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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT. HARPER'S WEEKLY. 1

CHICAGO SUPPLEMENT.
ORACRLAXD.

Ur, Rohansnil, in

hi* bo* <nlkl.il IX*

/WJvna.ffsWrasu/

Pont, «H tlmt lllB

American- urn the

only people who bsiv

tbslr dead divMilIy

and beautifully.

To Mr. Ktranrti tbe

beauty ofmodem ram-

cteiies a largely doe.

TVWdtniiciljM tic

e*p*wi«lly fortunate

fruO* till* fi*t tint

they w*ra

Bute directly un.ler

Mr. Slrnuch's Infio-

enew, and perhaps 1L .1

inflm-nra la shown m
no plant mure fully

ilian at Uitraluiil

Cemetery la Chicago.

Tbit c*m«l*«7 it of

atpncial knlerwst lo

park-like effects, on

account of Ua show-

ing what can be dose

in a few ytura on laiol

originally itoalitllto of

treat ami Batumi

beauty. Thu bank*

of lh« lake* hava

bton quite largely

planted with native

tree* anil ahtub* that

lave Ihvii brought

from ilia outlying

country diltricta. Tlie

red dog-w-oosl haa pciv-

ven itself particularly

iMefwl, giving clmrra-
••KACKLANP CEMETERY.

ing effect* of color la

winter aa well a* in

aiimoarr. A grott vari-

ety of tree* litre beta

planted, ranging in

si** from the wnall-

rut aes-dllog lo ta tin

iMcliiug sixty feet

in height, and with

branches ajirtaillag

the tamo distance.

This tree la marly

ten aad onu-half feet

la diameter, anil

moved lu an upright

(cuitkai,together aith

another elm tit fert

in cimlrafertace. Wo

larger tree - moving

operatioa than this

TV chapel ami rv-

teiving tomb la (imra-

Uml should be viilitrl

by all a ho are ialer-

ctiol in buildinga of

tbit character. Tim

fotmrr la *hat la

known a* n raaacrsu-

tory rlu|iri, and al>

-.hough the idea of

plants ha cvmsaray

lia|H-U la nut Hue,

we Imlline that It hsa

aoaherc hna tarried

out »o aooeeaafuR* «*

at (Iraeritad. In the

character of ita inou-

aaaeltta this ccsweWry

niaka favorably with

the many boawlifsl

cemeteries to be found

near our larger cities.

K. L. ClHtTUKLL,

Office tnj La Stile Street, haa bent i*iigel in

the conitniction of railroads, bridges, dikes, and
litihor Improvements, notably (ho bridge* «v«e
tlm Mlaalaaippi River .vt Ifaklllbal iin.i Louisiana.

Mu. Ho »i asooelaled with the late James It

Eads in bnilding the jettse* at the muutli of thn

-JHssdsasppI Kivnr, and V puhlial.nl a history of

.0 jnUliw, uhirb la rtvogniard aa authority eat
'

- 1 -bject He »>> ebb f rmgiii.se on IW Vun-
• nf the N, Y..W » ami II Kr. Mweew
rk and Buffalo. He again joined Mr
his atiil grantee work of a ship-railway

.. j tlie Aincricna Isthmus in Metko. He is

II engaged on ibis work as the chief engineer,

.d a director of the company.
Ihiiiug a Mttncrvhiji of two year* lie and Mr
rge 8 Vo iscoi built the following bridges

.

Suui Crty, over Hie Miaaniirt Klvev, fui the

M. and X. Rr. . at Nebraska City, orer the

saoorl, for the C. Ik and If ; two Urge Valera
ttrgcn and Washington

;
and tbe Cairo llihlgr,

r IV Ohio, for IV Illinois Central. They wen:
i Stigwg.-J in tV eiainiautiiMi of railway pmp-
a and pn.jrets, and a variety of saginmring

It, is pr«>f*-»kw»al engincr-, Mr Cnrlhetl gi*

mg special attention to harbor and waterway nil-

B
sivenaent*. He is now chief engineer nf tlm

etchants' Bridge over the Mi**-«’ipf* at St

Louiv. He has for two tears acted ta consulting

engineer of tlie C.. M. ..*1 .V. and tlm A.. T. ami
8. P. railroad*, iu enlarging tbeir tcriulnnla U tills

dly. Ho W chief rtigfucev of tV jrlllca at tlio

moulli of tlm Hnsoie Ktvor, Trisa llo bus ai-

amint-d and mails |iLli» for llm harbor improve
un iit* nl Tsmpirn, Muiin*, fur liw Mexiraw Oen
Iral Railroad He bis hern engaged in making
aurvoyt, |dnn*. sol estimates for a teitoinil rail-

way and bridge orer the M -sirsipfs at New Hr-

Iraris. Also f'.«r the Iaside waterway along Ilia

eaat coast of floriiln, from St. Awgwuine to Bis-

cayne Bay.

Mr. Curthell i* vicv-psesl.lcnt of thn Anmriivut
Bocietr of Civil Engined*, prewklsMof tbe Wrat-
era Society, memV of tlm l

,
hiU.t*l|.hlo anil lb**-

ton aockllua, of tV Institution uf Civil Engine's-*

of 4i. eat Britain, of tlm Krvm li Swirey of Civil

Kngimn-ra, and aa a Fsflow of tlm Anmriraa A*
eodallou for llm Advancemnat nf Sri••me, Ho
la luia i-bairuiaii of tlm 0*11 ami Mechanical Kn
giiiwra' Coimailtra of the World's Pair.

ItGO. 8. MORISON.

wboae New York offlre I* at Si Wall Kunst, hsa

hi* h*ad-i|’url»n> ill Owcago in tlm Rookery lie

has, as eh«ef engineer, ileaigne-l and constructed

the Plattaruuulb, Kuiiiar.-k, lllair. Ruin, HinaV,

Nebraska City, am) Sou City bridp-t acroav tbe

Missouri River, and tbe bridge across the Hldo at

Cairo, Illinois Ho i* now, aa chief •nginetir, eon-

Mrudlug the bridge amws the Miswiaaeppi at

Mempeia, lieuidee other important uorha at Tnri-

oot places from Oregon lo Piuriila.

SAMOa.fi ARTIXOMTAMu C E..

Mem Am. S<w. of C. K , Aaao Mem. I. of C. K.,

Iit«l ptca. W. S, of K., at Rialto Building.

Ilt« hern cinplii.cd III llm rngliirvilng ilo|iarl-

rnr-iil uf (liu city from I mm unni IHHN, end fin

auroral tears, *» chief rugluorr la lid* ea]iacity,

ho bxa l.-.igin-J and had chsrgi. of tlm ..inainiu-

tMvn uf all bridges and viaducts in tlm rilr, and
liaa .'i;srialeiuli.| llm coti.lnlrtum of tlm W*>1

Hid* Water-work... tlm addilkm* to the North
Slide Works, and ileMgwe.1 tlm cituu-iuii of the
works, irn’ mliug the tunnel now I ring built four

mile* under Lake Michigan, with inlet eriV. etc.,

and » still connected with this work. He ia en-

gaged in general engineeri*g praelire, olid i< nuw
rct.iiihiieg olid lowering Washington Street Tun-

net, and braiding the nrnnrl wilder the rirer nrur
Yin Ikiren Sirvit which Will fuss under n mini-

Imr of laige and iuipuruiil liullilinga, ami la one
of the i>Kst dilHcolt pieces of work now In pra-

gma In the city. Is engiiisvr fur tminal ilvo

tlueiMid fert Long wudi-r Vke Miidiigau, in laic
View, lie is ul*o building amural brvlgee ami
tuilweU in «laV city and (•laewlwre.

TIIP. PIT* -SIMONS 1 CONNELL OB.

t Varies Pit* Shwm-, PnsMiOt of the eootraet-

ing corporation of Fib Simms A CullHe. 1

, unics
fnwn the Kin|«re Slate of New York. In Iniiti,

shortly after tlie war. he was associated with tile

engriirariug and cuustrueting Him of Ledlie. Curve
A Co. U | mil the retirement of this Arm, whkh
onnpleteil a large unrulier uf the Imwlgaa ou the

Cuban l*Mrthc Ball.. sol, tlie Fit* Simuna A Cam-
Hell I'lLtiHik up tV - 1.010 line of lei-im—

,
and

l.as, ill a kiti.factory maimer, niu-iructeil nuov
of «*»r iiiiwt diflioilt psahlir works, amijng whkb
may V •ii.nlinaed tV Pnllertrai Avenue Cora-

dnit, llm |.r« ii.-rvi.m o> the Water- works Crib, the
Shore Inlet Crib, .Mine three thousand feet of the
l.illiria Park Br.-ikwutre. aim the .ubstiu'tilie

for all of c*ar double track bridges built tbua far.

Tlmy are at prew-nt engagol on tlm outer four.

mile crib. <r-e of the lirgeat, if not the very
largest, works of its kind Ui Ike world. Tlie re-

building of the La Sillc Street Tunnel is another

of the dillk-ult and exlon.lvo works tbit cvuniu-

ny !• engaged oo, in addition to their regular

ojMratiuoa ia dredging and dock-building

JOHN A.COIA.Ci.
A» Ashland Block, Municipal ami Sanitary Eii-

giiamwing. A student ia the edliew of Thomas
Ib.it.-', I K of ikw-ton, 1*31-4..; afterward, fur
two y.nrs, in liydraulic a.»k in M-is«arhws(lt>.

Pnriug iim wur din-rt..l the evp-nditwre of over
tlirer millsons nf il.d.iri in tV Army of the IV
toinaf and tlie Arms of the James as (rcoeral

Held Agent, I’, S.f.C. Lrsrated In CKvrago In

ISI'J. lias eonstriictrd and dullgnwil aysttsus of
seweragr un-j voter w oiks ill many citins in llm

United Slatra and Canada lias iiiailu a large

niiuilmr of rvpuru, a* • spurt, upon properties nf

cmriHiratwna, gas wurk*, water works, cilv rail

w*.», etc,, aggregtiiisg many millions of dollar*,

within the past two years

BEXBEETTK WILLIAMS.

The sulks most alTrctiog the Imilth Slid colli

-

fmt uf tlm p'lmral puldW which it devoile* ll[s*i

ongiaeors Ui riscatu an- those le loiiglug to lx-

draufic engiiierrilig, inelusivit of suwosugo nod

wab'r siii-j.lv In this branch. Ib-brarltu W. Il-

ium*. 171 U Salle Street, ia wkiriy .....I fuv.it-

IIMy knnnit. He Insgan Ills Jirofrasiooal career

with a training among tlm liewl offer**! by tbe

erigi»^-riiig eriuK.I* of the country, ami after

serving in a aiihnnliaule rapacity fur some vtnre,

held ii; turn tV office *.f Engineer of fk-werage

and City Engineer of Chicago, and haa einra de-

algnoJ anil ctet-olvd many *i*lcma of arwerage

an.1 watar-woska throughout the country. Includ-

ing thus* of Cullman

lie was also a iMiaber of llm t '.Kiinusscoa

which itctininmtidnl tlm draiuagn piojiol, uhirb

liu bran emlaalied in an act ceraling the Chi-

cago Sanitary IVtrkt, and ia now cngiped to

le-«gn sad omslrust water • wiirkt for SsnUle.

Washington.
lie i* s number. aa*l gust pre* i-lent, of the

Western Eotvrty of Engintera, ui i* Chairman

tlm Assouitiou of Engineering Societies.

M. E SCIIMIHT

Tlie lilicin.iiienalgraathof Chii-ago In- induci-d

tlii* well-knoa'u civil eupnsrrr l» ewtalili-li him-

self quite Ncentlv at I III* till- Rookery Building

lu attending tu the cugiliecrilig an.l contracting

for all cksnea of public works in this city ami
other part* nf the I'nltcd Slatra. Mr. Schmidt

will Im OKMwiate.l with the best ulreil tb.lt nut

la- jmH-ans|, ami git* afwcial alts'tilloii tu evfsy

•itiosi mailer*, drainage, rapid transit, llm coo.

•tun-lion an.l etaniintti>ss -f railways, ami tlm

improvement of rivers tml harts** il- will also

imettigale proysrtt in Metico, Central and Sa,th

Amor tea. Mr. Schniidt an thief atewUM en-

gineer of Cantain Kails'* ftiuoas yetlira at tlm

mouth of the Slisalasippi, aiv! bis since construct-

ed in Mexico one uf the m*Mt difficult railway*

mi tbe Ammuan rontiucnL

WADE A PURDY,

Civil and Mi-dMDnal Engilieeew, nra tiukissg a

a|Hvlaley of iron and ateel coortrwction in build-

ing* Mr Wad* bat designed an.l *reeled ••••

end kirgw OURS III Milwaukee and Kansas City.

Mr Purdy waa f-no.rl. conaetli'l with Eastern

mill* and shops, Tlie. drafcgiKd the ir.si.work

f.e Hand A McNally's ami Castos buildings.

<\irago, also de-igned the |mw#r pbuat of Denver

Trtm-w ,iv Comt.iTic lle.tli ara Member* dfWrat-

era Bonctv of Engineer*. and of Amiviraii Soci-

ety of t.Tnl Engineers. They draigm-l and toallt

Urn Union Atviinc stslkea for the Kansaa City

Cable Company, have Urge e*|mricoco in their

IWr, tml have bright pr.»j*cts it this tin* for

cvl.'t.-ire eoiitrarts. Ml. l*ordv was fonnerly

Oily Engineer «f Kail Claifo, Via, and for some
irare cwnsvled with C ,

M., and St P. Railway

CENKKAI. WM. SOOT SMITH.

Him of the must experienced and diMiagoirknl
is livimial Wwa. Se.y Smith; <dHce,4M Ruuktry.

lb. ill at Taiil.ili, Olilo, III l»:ill, he was gradu-

ated at llm IHtk. I'nlri-rsltv. and afterward at

Wrat I*- -ul He cainu to Chicago in IBM, and

at uiil-i. Vtsinu. tigagnl in itusigiuug and cun-

•Irorting many bold ub-I difficult englMs-rnig

work*, -u.'li as great bridgra, tolllmla, light-

bou-.'e, awd all kinds of htxanksi* under-wab'r

w.irk He his ravented and aun-csefwlly ap|illcil

mtny iimv and valmble pmewtaw* nod devtnw
for doing swell work*, and ke anil Ida m« an*

nuw in ii mincing tlie freefing prose*-* for oximd-

Idapng quicksand anil other soft w<aterial<, mak-
ing it j.iwctloible tu W'Srk la the** materials as

easily teal safety a« if they were «4»1 rack- Ht
Imilt Mrjfraf Ar-dye of sfert. uud jwurd Ht suy-e

rioriiy r all uA.r mof*>**Il /uc Ar-sfys AuMf-

im

t

In tlm fulness of his prafcasaunal reputa-

liua, V i* still twgaged In s-wiiyliig out many
gr*sit utsdtrtakings o>] works with wuxbated
t»«vy.

E. LEE 1IE1DENREICH A 00 ,

* MU-101 MetiugmliUn Block. Chicago. Tbis eti-

terprlslng 8no of Cunsiiliing Engineer* and Con-
tractor* tuako tlm plaumug ami ertv'HOB of grain

rhvatora their ajisviulty, nad tmuprise the only

nnowen in Clvirago bwilding faiincrv' or railway

•ration •l.'.atora |of .wjiaiin.'* fruui in.iHHi bstsli-

tk ojiward-t. They not only utoiltllu liMinwIvra to

elevator* in till" reunify, hut havu furubhisl plana

and sjus, i*l nsnehii.err fur etevabm* iu foreign

countries, especially Russia A*»*| elevalora

•lit by the firm tbi* peWMiti ara; for Duane A
Co. ami Cha* Patrick, at Maecoi.li, III.S W A I-

lerton. at tfjWanllr. Ill, all of Sft.inai Isiahels,

ll.'kSenrvli'h system ; and for W. C. Fohrw A Co,
Mount Yeiti.iix, lad, a 7*,C*iO hurbrl* cteams.'

eievatur. They are m..« InnWing a 900,000 bos.li-

rts cleaning Iioiimi for Cha a. t Vwiliscltiiau A Ou,
Chiesgo, and aunther nf "a.IMHI bnsliel* for tV
Heck Island road at Kansas City. Mo.

CHARLES l STROBEL,

Sh& lot Sille Street, is chief cwgineer of the Key
float Hridge Company, one of the oldeat und
largest liriilgi.-liiilUiiigestahlishmenM in tbeeouii-

let, and -•ni-iiklag i.'ngliicf of Carnegie, Phipps A
I'a |lfUt*nl «f Cartufls Bnt A Co iLd.). TV
furrow of th-'*«. two firms ara the leading maiiu-

fteturr-ns of iron and ales'! com- Inactions) male.

tial, and tbe latter ara the wyll-kwuwn maimfac-

twrvra of alert rail* All three are Pitt-barg

roiu-ern*. iiu>! the impnrtawee of Oiicwgo is well

illu-lMlid bv the fmt ri-tt tlirae large csUbllsb-

inio.t* hale their prtin'ipal eliginrarilig rvpre-

•••nlnlisi' II rratictU of the latter dly. Mr.Slro.

lad i. t |*I. t dim-tor of (list Aanenrsli S-KI.-II of

Civil (Ciitr***- .vs, an.l a memVr ul tlm Instlt.iisan

of Ciril Engincent uf final Uniats, uii.l other

rtiginwr -syiitlw.
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THE 0REELEY-CARLSON COMPANY,

It,nun flM, Oprta Home HUwk, i" widely known
a- ciiv 10I county nmton, The foundation of

their Ueixcaa wae lu IBM bv Ur. Strand 8.

Greeley. In 1*92 da* Arm of S S. (irvclrv A Co.

*u organiwd, »b> wi.ro snt'Ccested to 1HBI by

Greeley. C*rl«o« * Co., and In March. l"KT. tlio

Cirecliiv-Ctarlao* 0* was incorpiiiwteil. » lb tlie

following officer*: peer., Samuel H Grwhtr; dec*

pres., Prmlcrii'A Greeley; trows.. Gmu f II. Carl-

,„n . Kc'r.SfIreater K. Howard This *iliu|sany

make x spcsAaJlV of lxn*| work, ami cxtvutr Ikt

largest prrcwviMXr all the work preformed in

thia lire in the city. Speeial reference ehooitl be

matte to their *•;* I'* the erection of the new

n.Hi‘1 of Trade ItoiUling, the lit.me Imnrance

hullflua. 'be ** Clifcago Auditorium bail-iing,

the Palmer llti'>*e> »*nl the Grand Pacific IlitwL

Tiiny hare alno recently published aa atlaa of

Clm'ue* •hutrinC orcry lot. bloc*, *trcvl, .liny,

railn.»t\, and doex within (lu. city llnuis,ud giv-

ing (nil lUtncowhina atel naahinn, sol Imre nlao

f«.r axle tl.ulr n'.wltk atka«eW awl lanja 4 Hyde
Park. Erantl.uk take. and other swburbon towns.

Mr .* S. tire*ley ** Imm in the city of Horton,

•ml canto lat Otecago thirty-fire mm ago. He
has had a |nnclleil experience of forty year* ns

n survevor, it a mem' cr of the Northwestern So-

ciety of Engineer*, and pre-eminent in Ida pro*

festoon ill this P'lcii of the coimtiy

GEORGE A. ITf.l.EM.

Room I PiU ftoukery Building, .me «.f the Urg
est contractors and bulutcn lu the city, (hiring

the pail screw yuan Mr. 1‘ullvi I... » Ixilll some

..( the largest and w»l jwefurt of Chicago's Ltrgu

huitdlu-i •_ The Tmiiii.m, III." Caxi---*. the Poauae,

tl.e Hand A M Xaflr. xml the Msmadimck «- of

his oMiatrilctloU, and have .set an <x»tLy nf Ihrvu

and a lulf IniIlium of dollar*. One >.f hi. Urg-

ent xml must ulihpie erentions is the M«na-!iHK-k,

which i. .if ales) uitlstroctinn. seventeen stories

ill height, inquiring .itxssl «lx ilitei*ond tens of

steel, and which w.il lie the largest odtec budding

in the world.

r. r. nobel.

Ms-on, Builder, and livlieml (Valnielur, 17V
Washington Street, makes a spatially uf Uwrurn-

uent work, and is sii|ppd <xi the HiMnai-kuiss

in Minneapolis arsf tW Chicago I'o.t-ofllis-

00XRAD (KIPP BREWING CO.

thi Hr.- seres of land at the foot of Twenty-
aervnll. Strive, overlooking Lake Michigan, *« lo-

cale*! the pitot uf the Com ail Scipp Brew ins Ox,
incswfwaiileil in laid—Conrad Seipn, Prrsxltwt

;

William C. Selpp, Ysei-pcvsidcut . T. J. Lefree,

Secretary, and I. A. Ihh. Manager, and Superin-

tendrat uf the West Side Brewer., locilol at

Paulina xnd Awgaalu strvrts. These Iso form

one of the Urgiwt xml n.i.st perfectly appointed

plants in the country, brewing during ls*» oiur

Uiree huudrcil thowssiid hxrtwls of lievf.

The Cni.rtd Sripp dslrslor Rxpxi lixx inor*

than a nailooal rt-tmixtion. xnd for a light hewr

twine is o)uai lo their Ettnt I'ale filnwr. Pur-

tugs the past year tin- company has placed on the

reiirkrt a new blond, called M-aenchner Hof Rran,

which has tunimc pupulor throughout the West.

Thu company employ* 800 hands ill (ho know.

vricM, aaall-twxiMU, and elevator*.

THE WACKER A UIRK BREWING CO.

from New. 1 c. ) to |$| N. Dcwplaints fitted, is

ix-e of the largest in Ohintgn.

Aw«y Kara in IBM there arritwd In Chicago

from Germany Mr. Jacob Birk, wlwi had Iwims
a master ol the art uf lirewtwg in the fathwr land.

A-sooMliag himteif with Mr Fredrra * Wackur,
li.e firm of Wai ter K link was estahii-hr-f, and

li.eir liratid of l.rtir tixin became widely k«»sr..

In ]«BS tlie bm-inrwa had outgrown all its old

bound., ii ml it wax dun.led to li.cmy-imte It .t* a
i-uii.pssy u.idcr the laws nf the State of Illinois,

the iiKvjrjswalorx being Mr Eiolenck Wacker,
who has si»ce died. Mr. Jacob Birk, and Mr.

Osarles fL Wncktr
Mr. Charbn 1L Wacker i* n nallva t\x«gimn,

iwiaig burn ill this city Stone thirty threw year*

ago. Prom year lo tutsr since Ihh-* rww bwjld-

i»ga hit* Ikcii aided to the plank The elura-

tor* bare a fnastag.' of l.'.O fret on Indiana

Street, and ike mall-liottat* a frontage of 530
feet on N Je Ifre-oil Stswck Front the tweuty-

Itre thousand lnrn-ls «.f lieer soil in l»*t. the

.uitpwt his nro up to niurty lhouaan.1 Imrrcls m
the past year.

A. BOOTH PACKING COMPANY.
“ Tlie largest shipper* by express in lbs world.''

— ('Airuys
•’ Largest pwcktew of nyswr*. and canned

gss.ls in -lmericw.”—.V«r Ji.nl lloifif.

Till* worbl famH establlalinwiit was started

in ChitwRu In IBi't by Mr Alfred Ifantli, sitb a

capital of a very few dolUr. and -a HI. the aid of

ii *>ngla amduant, while t.idsy it lix- Iwvuty-ouo

blanch houses, rttrndiag frtini llsltimum Ui A«-

tmin. OtTgiitx SU-i from BuMIl to New Orl.ua.;

bis in its «iiipV>y lire thuu.and nm. in sddiiioea

to Ohwu engages! In nssnniug it* licet uf hints on

the Atlantic sml Paeirte .>,.un«, Gulf of M*«iixx

and Like* Michigan xml Hwpctkir. employing a

capital of over » million dollar*. The immense

icsscr ami *l..lmp |iweking- bowse* at New Or-

I, ins, with III.. uitensUe Mlustateaiiliuilesow the

C.dnmliin Hirer, Otcgi.n, ami tlu. niauimuth ..}*-

ter, frtlit, and vegetal. le pickiwg l.uu-.v In Bal-

timore, verify the iicwi|u|sir esprv— iiu.s cpmled

x'*oe. The -ih* >sf tbu "Ural* Iwand of frtwll

rn *u-r» pick.- 1 by O.i* oumpauy etc--*-l those of

any other lire brand* in Ibe Coiled S-tle* . and

e.| ally In demand am H> erlcbmtrd -itral"

I., and of peaches, pea*, salmon, elirttiiji, and t'ov*

i.T-'crs, tlie - 111ark Iliamuud " t.raad «.f •aliiu.n

wild Coni' ursterw, and the " Obi Honesty " brand

Ilf Cory uyrtcr*.

LOCKWOUIJ A KIMBALL
Moku ii .pureiht at Ammraii slid Euu.i<h i-uain-

riled hr irk, wl.lidi is m ...cl. d. mind, nut only foi

oroauwtilxl pur|m.vs, but fur the building of

courts uf largo building-.

TW* yxnl* and waMlio.lsc. am at Twenle-fiflh

SUe-et. on the Like, xml dinvtlv un the line ol

th- Illinois Central. Mirkigan C.uiral, and Hai-

ti.oorv and Ohio railways, th** haiingsllnct enu-

nrclion with all *«tip«s of tlm iwanlry

Toil firm w ii* e*tald«he>d in l«M. and repav-

•ents the largest of pressed brick manufacture*,

inciwting the hedraulic pressed brick runipon'oe*

of tk. L.uls. Collinsville, and Findlay, Ohio. •*(

wlmsooeiipiM tlmy make sfwt-aalty, and of whkh
tli.-i Imvo sold tun mil bun In tor past few month*.

THE COLD BLAST FE.lTHF.lt On
Very few know, when they lay Uwir lintd <xt

the soft downy piilow at night, that thwy are lii-

dehteil fur the lutury to |W- Coll Blast Kr.lh.r

Co. uf O.itwgil, » ltei*e plant ettmde fmoa bn to

nit Wert Van Butvn Siree-t, wl.wli i* one nf the

hugest in Amwtica. Tlie Cold Blast Feather Co.

aie niinilfaci.in-i* and desilers In all hewing np-
phi* frexa eiet-lslor to cl.lrr-duwn.

The (vunpany was rsiaU.iln 1 in 1 BBS, and in-

corpora tisl unite ilia laws uf the Scant of Illinois

Ut IBM, with lassie H. Kvt.ru., Pr.-sld.®t, and JM-

wanl A. Kvtwl», Secretary and Trvacuntr.

ELLIOTT MAHON k CO.

Pouuitirat among the tleaWrw ill <!Wio»gu real

estate is tlor firm of Elliott Mahon A Co., whoso
oflie-e b Rostra 14, lt>< Dearborn Sirrot. TJtis

firm offers to investor* n choice line of mortgage
loans bearing 0-; iaterrst. They make a *perisl-

ty of placing sem-rnddrat money, anil acting as

tlusters of the InTestuicnL

NELSON MORRIS &, COMPANY.
In the iss*i» of Novisnber Vlh, ISH9, thecaiinc-1

herf pratlwt uf the alxtiu bmtsc wxa kneel rvoctly

staletl, ami slueiVl hair rend
:
" Tbr riiilit-1 hn f

poeluct e.f th* Arm, uf which 7,Mit,000 cans, *arlt

weighing from fe»sr to ten pounila, was the record

last Toir. i* sitipfwd evecywherw, aasd this year will

resell approximately 1 .tim.i.WU cans a mosrth," etc.

TUB CHICAGO ABC LIGHT AMi POWER Co,

pKsbJent, II K. Suxnv : Tire- pre-i.lcul. Cm
Iwml.iis If. t'witiiii.t'C* ; Avnsarv ami T.eaxnn-v,

C. II. Wllmrrdistg- Gspalxl. (

I

This etonpaiiv is uprr.itit.g over 'p**‘ bor*e*

power of olertlVal mu luorrr, fumtshiag Itnxt

(imimvit-tal an'-ligttls, • llicandrwccnt/s, and
alexil lsi Inn**- jxiwer hi ilecirtc motors. It is

di*lhigux*hi-l fur iM'itig tlie first ebcli r ll-r-.t com-
pany to t*t|w with and to sotiu the -JiltK-nlt prub.

leva uf raining lilgb h-lisltxi rurmils under-

grvstnJ. It i- u(writing ,.it. -...fully uv*» bftjr

cii exits, at a putential nf 45iN» loll*, nxitcu* mueii

as seven mile* in length sal msdwrgrvftwl tlsmsgli-

tot. The threw Comp-omd Csx.-leti*iits Wi Unix
En nines, .if btwi Jior»e|iowcr ex, - it ii* M.cket
Slieet Siatuxi have nn.ie the reputation of their

IrsigMr. and arc tonsadsrvd to l*s unsnipa—e-d

few Itlivlrkr light work. A novel fe*l«ra ia the uxo

of I1.|XI instead of lu lling throughout tlu- alatiou

fur tlie transuikssliiu of power, niaiillla being used

<m the large cngluus, and raw bide flora the driv-

ing policy* b» tksi il * it.i.iio*. The tviiu|ui*i uses

ai«d vuntnds the coaduiu of ike tTiiivigu St U.u.al

Eltvtric t'n.lcTgrvmnd Csa, oontxlnlug uuarly u

liumiresl main of dnrt, sliwlribuliiig from tluwe

main oundnits by intotm of laleral* to tlio i.ten-

rated spier under sidewalk*. The ebwlriral

r>|ulpnielit Is vonipooed principally -f Thomson-
ll.iustun apTvuutux tliungh the Rail, the Wcstent
Klt-rtlic, and lliar Stlim let syslrms arc also rep-

ncoenti-d. It i- an uvlilcoeo of tho growth and
Incrrns* in Ihlragu's Imi.iiicxs that I lit* company
hnx within the past threu munliu aiklrsi ami arc-

lamps 'in its circuttx in tie I'taaiucrclal district*.

8P.ITUJING A OIL

cvieaer of Btahi -col Ma-tisuii sticets, Chicago,

an now claim (lui laigext ami most tlinroughir

(•liiipped jowclrv b>ei*e in Amurlui. Ecetwldlng

A Co., of Pari* and New York, are now of Chi-

oagn, and their new linnif a* soecind to none lu

the world Gems, with n>*l alulM north hut his-

toric inltmt . tlie rarv*l of lirsu.se- ; the eriwtluus

III Patck, Phillipiw A Cl.
;
Royal

Vtnxstor, Dii-*d<s. Sevres. Donlti.u. and Crown
Ui-i.v Puttvlnlus, arc di-p'aicd in pnif.i-.*\

making this tlm rarest sdispliy ill the « cat

PAtTORT «»P TIIK KUHN WATCH IriMPASV, AT KUHN, ILL,

Manufacturer* of IValelt Mon-inont*, American Etpic** llaildir.g Thi* r-pre-*nixiive W.ateen
iiidurtn was c*Uh|i-hes| in I Bill, The pn-scnl iwrioitliiin. rcorgiairi-1 in IW*. ha* » tapilal -UkIs
•»f (S.tuni.mm, and Its ofikeers me: Mi. T. M. Avery. IVeshlimt ; Mr J. IV. >ss»villc, A'liw-prerwIcBt

;

Mi .William G. Trail, fV-rretory , Mr. Gesir.-- Iluutcr, Bupsiliateu.lciit *.f Work*. The celebrat<*l

(lade-mark g.e.is of tkis eorupaiiy arc tlie " II. W .
lUtitxnl," “II II Tat *•'.

1 and the "<i M.

Whivlt-r " tun crornts. All oclu.r iimvstneuu brar tb* nx.tu- of the “Elgin Nuti.uinl Watch t'-.in-

puy The t'liirago r--»«ral agrm-v uKupIt-s on ehxant suite uf riM.liis, wlun- I'rrshlcut Avery and
Mr John M fuller, l>» (irwerwl Agent, mako llxlr ht :el tpiarl-t* The txaupanv slarti-i out sm a
vupilxl *ltM-k of (IlHI.IHHt, and the t.usine** has grown so vnpiJlv a* hi iliitau.v all luiapi-tl'.iira

T. -v well only In the whnlre-xl* trade, and do an xnnual a nf $Stss..ssi Tluvr ws.rka rover

a lutwrliriil nnsa of ITb.mxi fret, wi-.b a frontage tsf IIA8 frt-t. and a depili of 1*7 f*ct
;
employ s;*xi

bands, and turn out 4ma> runiplrte wntsb movement* in forty five different *lyls* daily The build-

ing* arc fitted up with every modern appliance and with fmre machinery than any watch fartary ill

the world, while its tools and gcwrrnl mtvhaniam are wholly nnsuvpaaspl

WILLIAM DKERING * CO.

Tim ton of the |Ao u«r who swung the cradle

and atylhv now tlnvee ids team afieUL u»d with

one of the reliable Ittcring blmtrra or ninwers

aiv.ui.pl .-lies In a few hours what it would have

taken Ills hanly aneswtur days or eves weeks t.

perform.

A few year* ago binding grain by band seetnrsl

10 lie a ntatwary feature nf liarveating. Today
11 i* almost a psimiliva cuxl.xw—a -ulijn'l tur

lb* port cr Minter. Nn gresitev revolution ever
tusik plate ill futiniiig than w** effected when
Williain Dorrlog A Co. Iwrxsght out tbe first suc-
cvstlu; twins- lilioWr, A* Get had Iwen tbe Hrat

t'< iiilrtsJuiv amt [nftalsiiae the lustRl-bindiiig of
grain ««i laities, and afterwnnl lie xutuluaUe
Ixuiilig of grain with wire, so in iHwti (heir (trine

self. Ixtt.it r was w«lcsiini*l as tbr gientest tiiww.ph

in tk* annal- «.f hnrtestiug uixiiiiueiy. In IHiitl

the «iil.siittiliuu of *leel fur w«ud In litU mseliine
cnvih-i a new departure In ItirvestcT ti.iUhng,

nni bol slienglWllod the already admltlwd piwi-

lion of William U.Ming A IV a* the l. s-i*.* in

the linn.Haiti in- of aa wall as of mow-
ers, Ii-rpos. mid Unbe twine,

A large measure of thus firm'* tw*-s is due
to Dir (act tbit llu-y make llwsr own kt.ivra,

raxilng-, halt*, riv.o, etc . *•-! u-e only the beat
li.BUtixl [ir-xitral.il-

. They likrwire own ttnd 0(V-

rvau- x Ur~.; twine factory, nnd in this rr*|HVt

stand ahw< arnstug binder concent*, rtf mallca-
Itle ami grit inxi cwi.ng* atone over luna

are ami. rally presioted by them and used in Uteir

math ire*. Lv iliuli lltlliy years ago lb* work*
const-led of a small tun story Iran* hoikling lo-

ealod in all olxa-ura llliitu'ia uiwn, J'mti. il.e dale
nf their removal to Chlcugu, lu I Sail, they hat*
bm« intrly spreading suet a wider ares, until the
hts.ldhigs aria lumber yarda timbracnl hi the pres,

cot plant an-wpv fully forty am-s of g»xia-f. aiu|

kUeJln tbs Wot Id, employ tug Ilium u nrknelt rterr

[IS SI agent* ar» krj-t Imxv wiling and Ui-tt ibutiog

Dmiiitg ram-bines in etcry tjiaarter rsf the globe.

IIA LIAIJVELL-BrtDWELL GRANITE CO.'S.

The btc ti,.. enter Uralsrefl, sif Moiur, pr.sidenl

of tin- tilsair • nxmctl vuinpin.— . oltrervii.g the
rapisl growth uf iTiicagst. foriwcring the uteJouhi-

c-f errbiiuly of a great bnilding rtu there, nad lu-

llevlng that granite as a bwildlwg material would

not rally 11*1 favor with Western xiehicreta aod
utrueis. bit wool I ultimately be la dramad, **-

talill-brsl aw sifBoe in lliia city »ontr wevrn yrnni

ago. acxWr the muaags-iiit-lil of M t llrerp-F llnd-

w*ll Tltr Batt.iiig of tbe foDuaixg •triulurea

srvcixl by these) firm* in their utaUrii] is prrxsf

that the people ofOmago have taken a Maud on
a par with those of Es-lera cities in tbe scln-urat

uf material for their finest Itui '.lingo, ot-i show*
the energy and eulerpiisc of the above named
firmr. Tlu-jf Hist eualraet w as for the ir a It-xard

uf Trade BuisJliig. oilier offitv building* folhtwtd

this, vlfc. Die Pullnma. Couusclman, Guff, Hnmo
Inritranee, s -I the AudlBorluin, Cltiragu ;

Gin

Northwestern Mutual Life, Milwauccs; the BxU-
rta . Itnik, l.a Craaar. W I*. ; l-.wa Lou and Trust

Bulltliug, Dr* Mollies, low a, and toa lot Clods
Bank. SI. Link Mol
Tbr rraiduluw uf Harit'W N Ifigsiib aliara. Erq ,

dcsignstl lay Bcnliag A Wbiishrat—
, ix r-tn-tiucl-

etl ouixVJe rwlirely of Ihr Hallowed while granite,

finely dressed and ornately tarreil, the clear, evra
white reifor of the *l*tne haruiuniiing w-itl. tho

quiet dignity of tbe design. A little north of (Ilia,

Hi peex-ess of erection, ls a rvsldctuv for K. T.

Crane, Est|.,of this some granite, Charles H. Finst,

arehlttvt rtiie of thi- harulininest IhiUScs oa tho

Lake Sinn c dtiic I* that bclitngLg to Major S.

K I Iwircii. W. L H. Jenny, arvlolcct, .l.-.nt.g a
light malarial for lira ulterior, rvgsrlltwi nf cost,

Itolh Hit- waller and arrbitsel gave Uis a-ihjs-rl

Ikxirougli invi-xligalitxt, ami relectetl the Ha'lnwrll

white granite.

P. V. PETOBONE A PO.

(Soeoesexar* to Brown, Pettilxmc k Co l Wltole-

salo and Retail Statkram, Priuier*, ami BUnk-
Ixwik Man-sfaelwiwx. K-i.t .li-Ked in IBBI by

mon of lung busiuesa cipcrit-uic in the stali-nieiy

trails, the Itils.itcRX sing allaiswd a |Kiiminelit [sa-

shimi, ami has etperirnct*! • steady and healthy

grrnrtli. It (Kvapies G*e frair-*tnrr and fauaement

doulilw front building HO xml S3 Aitems StlcsC,

The large amt wtdl ligblt-J -alc-rssms oil tb«

first fiix* i* Well Hm-k.il with xlaple remitting,

house rtwtMiorry. «'u the apper Huors arr the

manofaetaring departmentx. the chief of which
are the pnaliitg-ttlllce and Uink-ius>k btlfiry.

They pee rpraial atteatioo to city demands, and
arc glad to open account* with *m*ll a* well as

htgr caaaumer*. “ All Katkmcry and printing

hw|. place fur u|wratlitg or adrertirli.g a b-u.ncu

'

fairly definesGw i-liklacter ainl sx-npr- of lh«ir trade.

Tbsy hats a Ixign tradu wlih Istitka Lliiiiiighimt tbs

West, and wit vatrwdlvn trade in rvuitreU, Itlalik*,

eU .
with rtiuiuv and odor public ultlc. - Tbsy

tire- tlie only Chicago miaufarturcr* of tlir cel-

ebrated PHiiadelphb Fletiltle Bach Blank V*As.

CHICAGO CXIOX LIME WrtRKK.

Few the pcisa twewily five yuan Ml. F. K f^saomer

ha* hem Agent and Manager tsf tile Chicago

I'uhui Liuut W.wks, whuM- t|turrics and work*

atw loiakvl at Lncola ami Nilisteotitli strevu,

cxmwj.v mg eighteen acfcv of grnund. Thi- is onu

of the largest plowlx In the country, and iu prai-

nr-.r of limit nwd croxlie*! sbaas arr standard

gtwxle a»i universally know n, The- bnsiswMi *at

csinbllsluid lu I Bait, and I* owrsril by T. W Pfun-

assy. TW cutnpaiiy'x oiit|iut of linn jkv month

ii fifty thoussml bunvls
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INTERESTING PAPERS.

A IttBSUN GENERAL
(.in inl.ui— Mi rrtsSSHw l»l>*r nn " The ftu^M BHauaM
ll.m atstrm ilneluB* »>r T. M Tcimrr.

HOIVAUli rvu
WrUf* «n4 ti«*cn»1r* ' Jwialoi, Nf«r *1)4 Oil 'iXr/l p«p*r\

ANUKKW LANG AND JOSEPH PENNELL
I'niii.lliiit,., iw ant • Awrrifiiln*. in* nibr* IIInrtmlliHi*. nl "St

THE STORIES
LAFCADIO HEAR*

H.. i . s iliioi -rial, “ Vnwn * HlMnlorf >7 Itww/a* Prut
KUZA1UTTII xTODDARO

THh ibr *X P»l!r D'—«u'» Rult“
KATIIANINR K EJCtJl'OIP

Tell* IW ntnrj nl m luei|ilkiWa i>o*L [liinlnled liy II M. P*a

M. K. M. DAVIS
Telle k M»rj nl Iho N«w SciCli. nulls led - Tbs C«li»t Flutter.

"

IIUN CHARLES GAYAKK*
Cesirtbanw" Bmb lcuiy A* Mai-.nl j'/ Rsvsup*,"* Srea rasnute

uTIlER INTERESTING PAPERS
a woman on horseback

11/ Anns C |l«u-«trT v* Ilk IIMMmIi.iii. A pmllral |t|«r ask

rMln( In* sesitIw. freelt klr. mil htAllb.

THE MI1LUSOPIIV OP l UISKsK
A etnil/ In III* |mei.ll*rli1*»o< Crfcwtl*.' •|e«h. By Jaw* Ha/Sii, Jpk

TWO PHASES or AMERICAN ART.
.

By Mr. Um C UiAM. With ill llluststllnn* tnen iwe
THE SMYRNA Kill IIARVRftT.

Will) firs ill III UltraMm* 17 Tsnmi K*i*a

OaOROR l>l' MAt'IIIKII

CuntrlhstMacbl/MCierUlIc full-i«c.- inm lug, •' Muller DmxIL.**."

EDITORIAL DEPASmmf&
ICO!Tull's EASY CHAIR Ow-m,* Wtis.ua Cuum.
EDITOR'S STTRY , 'Viuin !>»/* Itn.s.iA
EDITORS DRAWER ..Olui.a Dmn Viusl

LITERARY NOTB*. Hr L.rw.'wrw Herrwn.

nUhM by HARPER A BROTHERS, New Y«t.

ARMOREL OF LYONESSE,
a brilliant w» nattT Ay

WALTER BESANT,

u Aeynw sit lUnran'i iUxan .Vo. t, IV. .XXIII., /ndJiaW (til

No. 1724.
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Coyer and Sitplbiient.
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nv»w Asys’it «ilA nay .YumArr.

UNCLE SAJI'S NEW-YEAR.

I
T i* a happy now-yaar which daw ns upon lh* ooun-

try. It is at peace with all the world and with

itself. It has just celebrated the completion of the

first century «>f its constitutional government, and
within that century it lots removed the ouly serious

rntnure of its continued prosperity. In doing that it

ha* demonstrated the amazing flexibility and resist-

less force of popular institutions, and it lias revealed

the invincible moral power of the sentiment of nation

alily in a union Of homogeneous Stute*. The second

century, which now open* before it, oiTcrs undoubted-

ly questions of scope 11* rust as those which it has

encountered. Rut nlao there is the evident disposi-

tion to acknowledge their importance and carefully

to conshler their solution.

The danger of n rvpublie. or the |>o1itica1 rule of the

majority, is the repression of moral courage. When
the majority necessarily ami lawfully prevails there

is a disposition to regard the voice of the majority a*

the voice of right—IW pnpuli, vox Pei which is a

fatal misapprehension It i* Ihc man wlw/rati resist

n majority wiio leads the world forward. The Artier

trails of fifty years ago who were despised, rejected,

hunted, mobbed, and ridiculed by the majority, are

now seen to have been especially patriotic, and tint

chief authors of the national union and happiness of

to-day. The disappearance of the inuin source of do-

mestic dissension during the large port of the cen-

tury which now ends, has produced a spirit which

greatly facilitates the discnasion and settlement of all

other questions. Tariff*, trusts. corporation*- t«\a

lion these, arid such as these, are ultimately social

problems the wise consideration and disposition of

winch depend largely upon free school*, free auf

fruge. and free immigration. These introduce the

forces that will settle every question and revise every

tradition, and the proper cunipreheiisinn nf them is

the first duty of every intclligen citimn.

In the immediate future of the next tvrelremoulli

there is no prospect of great political excitement or

disturbance, iu Congreis. the administration majori-

ty is so small that radical changes in legislation can-

not be anticipated. There will lie an election for a
new Congress , but it is improbable that lire unbroken
traditions of such elections will be deranged by any
of the extraordinary propositions bow pending ill

Congress. Unwise centralization of power is one of

the tendencies to be strenuously avoided. It* parti-

san abuse would be inevitable and exceedingly dan-

gerous to the public pence. Political opinion iu the

United Slates is in a more healthful condition upon
this New-Year's Pay than for many a year. The de-

termined demand for tiallnt reform, ami for reform in

the civil service - in other word*, for greater honesty

in polities is a significant and refreshing fact, over
which every good citizen of wlmlever party sympathy
may heartily rejoice. Americans are goad nut 11 led

and very busy and not easily alarmed, but when
abuses and tendencies are so evident as lobe startling

and to require correction, the national good sense

rises to the rescue. Upon the whole. Unde Ham. as

he sagaciously considers the situation and the pros-

pect. may hopefully wish hintsclf a Happy Now-Year.

FAIR PLAY FOR THE PRESIDENT,

Ax elaborate demand for fair play for the Presi-

dent accounts for the general complaint of his party'

friends by the fact that during the ten mouths since

his inauguration the President has been the victim

night and day, at every moment, and without pity,

of a furious horde nf ‘ party workers '’clamoring for
" recognition," that is. for the spoil* of place. TSie

President has lwen obliged, therefore, says his advo-

cate, to surrender all his time and attention to this

clamor, to suffer the other proper and reully impor-

tant duties of Ills office ami the public welfare to shift

for themselves, while he listens to endless deputations
and the criminations and recriminations of factions

and local politicians and Senators ami Reprewnta-
tiv*» to decide whetherA or B or C shall l/e appoint-
ed postmaster at Pumpkin Corners, This is confess-

edly the Iwimiev* to which the persecuted President
has given the first ten mouths of his term, and ac-

cording to the article, 11* there are about five hundred
persUlenl and anxious inquirers .uni endless Is ire* for

one petty office, the decision when it romr* make*
rietv trouble and jealousy and wrath and disaffection,

and the situation i* worse than ever.

This amusing and familiar und disgusting fact is

gravely put forward aa a plea for the President. It

liegs the country and his party friends to consider hia

dreadful situation, and to be very patient and forbear-

ing. and to hope and pray that before his term ex-

pires he may be permitted a little time todiscover the

situation of public affairs and attend to some of the
important trusts confided to him. A more ludicrous
plea was never offered, nor a more unnecessary. The
President himself ha* already proclaimed a simple

disposition of the whole difficulty. The President’s

party invited rotes for him by the declaration that
“ the spirit and purpose of the reform should be ob-

served 111 all executive appointments." and the Presi-

dent himself announced that “fitness und not party

service should be the essential teat in ap|>oiitliuciti,''

that " fidelity and efficiency should be the ouly sure

tenure of office," and that "only the interest of the
public •ervioo should suggest removals from office.

''

The President, therefore, has only to act in accord-

ance with the party platform and his own declara-

tions. If he should "stick," os Mr. SrtlXKR advised

Mr. RtaXTOX, the ten men whom the article describe*

as pressing the case of each of fifty applicants for a
small con S'. 1 lute would go about their husinraa until

they could show that on public ground* the incum-
bent ought to be removed. Meanwhile, the article

in question is a conclusive argument for "the further

extension of the reformed system established by law
to all the grades of the service to which it is applica-

ble. "as tlie platform of the administration wisely and
well expresses it. We have no doubt that the Presi-

dent would regard the summary clean sweep of the
lire hundred bow out of the White House u* the
fairest possible play for himself.

THE TWO AMERICAS.
If there Ins any rxprefjitinn that the American

sentiment, tlie fact that the countries represented

are all American, will uffert the artinn of the Pan
American Congress iu Wasliington.il L* undoubtedly
doomed to disappointment. South America is very
much more remote and foreign to us than Europe,
and South American Mates have much lest relation

of every kind with u*. are much less known to ns

and in sympathy with us. than many European
states. They are republics in name. Rut a South
American republic ha* very little in common with
the North American Union, while in race, language,
religion, character, and custom* the South American
slates are wholly different from lire North American.
Our commercial system ha* alienated South Ameri-
can trade; and «* Mr. Albert (i. Brows

k

point* out
in a recent article, it is not at all pmhublr that South

America, as a whole, enjoys our quiet n‘sumption of

supreme domination of tlie Western hemisphere.

The South American slates, aa lie allows, repre-

sent the Spanish power, which was the first to 1/e-

gin American settlement, but which has been entire-

ly supplanted in importance ujmn the continent by
the English-speaking race, It is very doubtful
whether there is any particular South American
gratitude toward us for our apparent purpose of con-

trol upon the Isthmus, white our recognition of tlie

Spanish revolutionary contest* with the mother coun-
.

try were moves in a general political game. Mr.
Browne, who luut been iu the countries nf which he
speaks, gives u severe summary of their condition ;

“ Plrr-«lxtli*of tlirir own popiUtios ftmini ignuniit of letters

slid iacApahls nf inudliuctit fiifni|:i-, sill, sgrwulntrr fcstuvely

ilclerlonied from (lie lUw* of the ivaiqiii-.*!. siilmut nikiiufus

liiic-, siiti iiltlw tr*u»|KirUtliiii mi* t>« Hi* initial Kilniwir/w,
* till iiisiiimI islmt ilv/pitcl, and vilh I In- Quitch /lilt so ilocsi-

Dael in public* tint is n iio/kRv of tlm lolin repuUks lb* free

p«lili<; n«ni«- of Shj Iml Ihr nlliiUI relixsm i* podutiiteit hr
tlirir murtitiitinnr

"

Of the ruling elasw* nf H|/atiisli America, which in

no luilin country of this hemisphere, except possibly

the Argentine Republic, exmstilute more than a tenth

of tlie population, while the other nine tenths are

hewers of wood and drawers nf water, Mr. Browne
says that we do not comprehend their training, sa-

gacity. und pride. He spoaka of

•• their thorotffti M*c1iitv«Ks« wu«|t ef Uir »tls «f rtntesminrhip.

twit m*<m>t*dr «f sti the loiirerr nl orillii deyemlttij; on xon-cn-

menu) Mtion. the etrjtsnce of thrir so-iil ko-'ornplvhincou, the
manine (iliisipS souirtia^* ntmi l<»rti*iric| laimy of ltM-ir mxIbI
life, tin- pciferciou of thrir knoslnhr* of tho sovtd thmuplt for-

etgn •iui-ulinn anil trairl, th*lr «nurs>pl {i*a aiiinitnt will) trr-

for) of tlie rulpartU of iMir Northam iteiuornM'i, Uwtr i f v fur

conanikiiil, amt tlieii tuust lnnrt**l »t.linnn*»» m by tlie

awrat of tlm tiro* • of infroors."

The Indian inbabitaiits of most of these enuntrirs

arc Mill the majority, and tlie half-breed* outnumber
largely the whiles of unniixed blood. These are tle-

laiis which are generally uufunuliar to tlitwe who
cherish a feeling that Americuri republic*, because

they urc American, must have a secret and intimate

affinity. Has this ever been the case t Yet what
was 1© prevent it. if essentially and actually there

wasa bond of union I The cause* which have separa-

ted us nrti those which separate all race* and nation-

alities, and which constitute the chief present peril

of this country, namely, a mi-wcHanron*. unamimi
tnlcd population. If commercial relutions with our
southern neighbors can Is- adjusted by the Congress
with greater reciprocal advantage*, it will be a sub-

ject of general congratulation. But no kind or de-

gree of political alliance or entanglement is more
desirable with South America than with Kurnpeau
states.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.
"There an> more children who attend no school

in our Stale 'New York
.

now than iu 1874. when the

State first adopted the principle that attendance must
W compulsory if necessary.” So say* Mr. IIrapbr,

Superintendent of Public Instruction in New York,

in a striking and forcible paper in the Troy Timex.

No mau has ever devoted himself more intelligently

and effectively to the interest of tlie school system of

New York than Mr. DRAPER, or more plainly ahown
by his administration the great importance of his of-

fice to the welfare of the Stale. He truly nays that

in New York we are fueing greater dangers than any
other State, bemuse of the enormous immigration

that arrive* and renuiin« here.

The present compulsory law is practically of no
avail. Ouly in two or three of the larger cities in the

Stale, where there have been active interest, intrlli

gence, and courage upon the subject, and where the

necessity has been pressing, with authority and means
to enforce the law. has it pmdueed good results. But
the same necessity is constantly increasing. The
Stain pay* many millions of dollars annually for the

school*. In doing this it provides for its own benefit,

but it also guarantees certain rights to itA children.

It ought to make that guarantee effective, and secure

the result contemplated by it* vast expenditure This

principle luw been theoretically acknowledged by our
legislation. But. the chief officer of the Slate in the

Department of Education now inform* us that not

only is not the principle enforced by the execution

of the law. hot that tlie neccvbty of its execution is

greater and noire urgent than ever before.

Hi* rerominenduUons to secure efficiency in such

legislation are simple and practicable;

!. TW U» mini n»cif»«lw set" helw.vn «bWh anil nu.eito

<if tl* ymr within which sll chiHren innM h* in Uttar *wV»>l. rtihw

puMir or prlTkle, of Je ch*r»«rr. hbI«tm ewusel llwrefroiii

f«i sullh-wiii rrn«oe.-< hr fflcU) nalWity.
" i. I'snOl* aint Kuartliiins nnwl lie made rv/inmlhV for sewj-

hi" rhilil•en u> zclimJ, *nd muK tjc nnnisliH snftictcwlly to iwnre
cnmidikinv with the rvqiur#nwiit> nl tlie /unite

•• x Sprcial iiiMitiilione fnnu U pro) Mol f.w ihcewigtilr viriotn

»t>d ineiirrieiKh" cs**w which csaniit «Wf If wccsxed Into the

ordlnsrj «chnol'.
" 4. The l*w mu/i iwt up the nudtliir-rr fiir *>-enrinp And kcep-

inc eua«lnno«*h » perfect censn* nf chillten i>< «|i” Ui csi-h

eltV or district. And it 111-0*1 pmyiiile »<k) ji»* n®iwr* 111 lusk up .ind

AcoMiat fur f-kcll child, Bill! m eiecwtc all the pmwi-i*o» nf the

If interference with “the family” I*- A|q»n*ho»ui«*l :

,
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it must bp rpmomlwrpd thnt th« community most
properly interfere* to prevent alumo of children under
tbitt plea. It deprive* parents of the care of children

vrhom they neglect, inalt rent, or aluuidon. For it*

own welfare it wHl not permit children to bceomc
burdrn* upon the Stale or peril* to it. It will not al-

low drunken und vicious parents to outrage their

children; and it ha* rcnolved, for its own stake and
that of the child, that children tdiall not be deprived
of their right to education. If neglect of the educa-

tion which Hi freely provided be tolerated, the imme-
diate reault may not be the min of the republic, but

that Hitch neglect will husti-ti the development of evils

which can be successfully encountered only with

overpowering facer and enormous expense is unde-
niable, Wlielhrr the new Id-gislutiirc can spare time

from politics for lrgi.dutiun is uncertain, but if it

can, it could do the Slate no better service than the

passage of u law such an the superintendent suggest*.

THE INTERREGNUM IN BRAZIL.
Lavt week the news front Brazil seemed, as we

said, to indicate a smooth present course for the revo-

lution. But the sky darkened suddenly. The army
was reported to be discontented, and the adhesion of
Bahia, one of the province*, to the new order was
said to be doubtful. At the same time the elections

were called riot until September, und the grant to

Dom I'EDRO was revoked, while the late Minister of

Brazil in Belgium resigned his oilier to the late Kin-

perur. not to the provisional government. All this

was not promising, and it made the demand in the

Senate for the immediate recognition of Ura republic

untimely. In accordance with our traditions we
have entered into friendly relations with the actual

government. But to go farther, and in any other way
to rrrnginxa the republic, might be to throw tin- moral
weight of this government uguinut the wishes of the

people of Brasil. For the baiiishun.-iilof »n emperor
by an army, and the proclamation of a republic and
of a provisional government by the generals, do not

of themselves create a republic.

When the revolution occurred, followed by the

accounts of the situation, upon which we comment'd
last week, the complete acrpiicsreur* of the country
scented to tie assured. And this will apisircntly

prove to be the fact. The cunvictjnn that monarchy
would die with Doin I’KDKO may have been us univer-

sal a* has been represented, and the proviaionul gov-

ernment may hold by common assent until the

change is ratified by the popular vote. Mr. Gumun
writes to the Time*, on the 80th of November, that a
fortnight hud pasted sinre the departure of the Km-
peror without the slightest show of nwistancr in any
of the twenty province*, while the leader in one
province whose attitude was doubtful was under
arrvtit. All this hi very significant and promming
for the republican experiment for which the senti-

ment of the country in said to Have been long ripening.

Tlte event in Brazil, and. indeed, the general course

of affairs upon this continent, was curiously forecast

by a wn of Madame do 8t«el, who, in IMS. wrote to

OKoiUiE TlcKMOK, of Bouton : ’’Yours is, indeed, a
noble and blessed country, and tin* whole of America
—when she gets rid of the Brazilian Emperor, which
is only an uniiccrsaary piece of ridicule— will present

an unexampled scene of grandeur, wealth, and rea-

son. But, for God's sake l keep your eyes open upon
your slave Statea." Our principle in regard to recog-

nition of a new government under the circumstances

which exist in Brazil is definite and familiur. A gov-

ernment which with the expressed approval of the

country is discharging unquestioned the duties of

government is to be recognized. But mere acquies-

cence in a military government which has seized tlte

power of the state cannot he assumed to be legitimate

national approval.

ELECTION INVESTIGATIONS BY THE
COURTS.

Mh. LoiwtE, chairman -»f tit* Ommlrfce of the Bobm mi

National Ejections, say* that it k considering too eul.Jert*

of especial importance, one i* the investigation of cou-

trslmt Congressional election raws by the Marls, and lb*

other is ballot reform. Th« first of tnese wmM Is* a very

salutary nii-n-nre. Tin* Histlss, of enmae, cannot direst

itself of itn authority to iter-lite, hut the court* would inves-

tigate iiiiich mum impartially thsn the House, which, as

Mr. Loimik remarks, i* never s» partisan as w hen it assumes
tint Judicial altitude upon a (•nitrated elerriim. He ill**'

resnarka that tlie only argument likely in tie urged against

the plan mggmled is that it take* from the putty majority

the opportunity of making a purely partisan decision, as It

would have to show good reason for reversing the rernm-

mvtMlathin of the rnnrl line this argument would surely

plague Its Inventor, and could n»t In* wisely jiriweil.

The great udvnntage of tlte scheme. Mile the more im-

partial decision, would lie tin* immeiso' saving of lime for

urgent and important liusdisraa, the avoidance of mem jmr-

tisao struggles, and the reduction of tlie nnml>rr of cun*

tests. It Is one of those greatly improved methods which
have In-on tested elsewhere olid fuund to In* admirably

efforttve. lint although the argument Agnitsrt it migtit I*

futile, the adverse rote might hr Urge, hernuxr it mwtna to

affect the chance* of party diMnitumeo. It la, howevrr, an

exrellrnt test of the patriotic intelligence and good sense

of the House, anti Mr. I/OImik’h ruporl will lie awaited with
interest,

In regard to ballot reform, after apwaklng of the excellent

n-Miilis of f ho new law la the (State* where it ha* been tried,

Mr. Liiimik says that the province nf Congress iu respect to

such a law i* of course limited, bnt where it* own mem-
bers are elected it ought to throw around the liallnt-hox tin*

snfegnanlH which the States may refuse. Like all wise

legislation, however, the advisability ofso great an Innoia-

tlott a* Cougressioiial interference In elect Ion* must depend
upon careful cutisiileratiou of all the facts.

A NEW PERIL OF THE STREETS.

•‘Thr name of a street.'
1

as the WWW truly any*. “i* n
historic record * If Broadway, or the Bowery, or Maiden
Lane, ivr Wall Htiver, should lie deprived of its old simI

familiar naiiie, a very great wrong would l*e door to public

sentiment ami to historic association. So to change the
town nuinc of Lexington, or Concord, or Saratoga, or York-
town, would 1m? as stupid aud intolerable an net as to change
tlie name of Mount Verona or of Hooker Hill,

But I he New York Hoard of Aldermen has rreeiifl} delih-

eratrly changed the mi-Diorial lullin' of one qf the old -treed*

of the city In transforming Howard Street Into Harry How-
ard Htrert. Jam IIowaku, far whom the fforltf says that

the street was named, w*« an iUasIrioa* linmnii Istoefactor,

and it is a public service to onuimemontlr his name in a
tanner to recall him to tin* public iiiiiot, Mr. Harry How-
ard was an exeelteut head of the- old vnliiuloer lira depart-

ment in this city, bnt wn venture to say lie would not wish
to sne hi* uumr roiniiii-inuratcil at such cost.

This kind of vandal i*m. if unchecked, would be moat un.

fortunate, Franklin Square, for iuslnure, In one of the in-

leri-slitig hislurie -pot- of the city. Hen* was W.tslIINit-

Ton’s Hist •uuilencr as l*rreklefi(, and helw Or.ultnr. ClJXTOX
eecupled the ohl Wnllon llnasr, whence Citizen (iK.XRT took
the old (.in eriuir's daughter a* his bride ; ami (he *<|iiarc

was named in honor of Ur. Hi v-'vMix Fiianki.iv Thn
Hoard of Aldermen is rnpalde of Iraiisforniing it into John
I.. Sullivan or Lav id H. Hill Square, and Ui« worst oHt is

that it has the power to do it.

GOOD-NATURED UNCLE SAM.
tint amiable and learned v isi tor. Mim LnwAttn*. does not

speu k of the cnniiition and discomforts of New York so se-

verely ns our own citizens. “There are so many dangers,"

•he say*, “aud the stale of the highways is such, a* to

make it itKwmpMhMiaihls to English people that enterjvris-

ing Aliwrimli* would long endure It.” Tire difference lies in

teiopenmienr. John Bull is a resolntu growler and grum-
bler, and facie Korn is good-natured. It used to lie said

that the thirteenth man iu every omnibus in Loudon was
indignantly reported lit the next morning’s 7Im<v. ltut

in New York all the
|
ismongers would ntuud from the Bat-

tery to I'eutrnl Bark wltliout a uiarninr.

Judged locally tit tlie city of New York, popular govern-
ment would seem to he a failure. At least such municipal
disriwifort, disorder, inconvenience, and dirt could be fm:nd
in no otlo-r city ul such an enormous price. The patient*

w till which til* city permitted mail after nmii t*> lie cruelly

and wan loi.lv burnt aud slioeked to ilcath by the earsb-sM-

nes* of clei-tric-light companies or the Ignorance of tlm
Electric Hoard would hare given fiery print to a whole
Itroiirisiito of invective against elfete ilrapotisms, if they hud
lliietly lob-rated -urJi a iitamaere. Tlie theory of popular
government l* that a i-omninnity will select its lo-.*.t and
most capable citizens for its representative! governors, rid*

City Unit psuis.
The adventures of a New York tax pacer in search of the

benefits of taxation would Is? a pleasant hook for tlte hull-

day seusmi, except that truthfully it would end abruptly in

Hie author's dmtmrtion hr mi explosion at a man-hole, or
by tonehtng au electric wire, or by snliaiersloo In any of
the street Kwani]is, or by hunger in a street railroad block,

or by any oilier of the iunnincruble nmDicipal peril* which
bract the metropolitan wayfarer. The stories which we
re all of llm neatness ami comfort of wnwe great foreign
elite* are like nccoantsof the New Jerusalem, But if any-
body should take the responsllitllty of telling such stories,

he must expect to lie spumed as a recreant Aiikrrieao, cor-

rupt,- 1 by the guild* of znouarchy and the wiles of n bcart-

Jrau snd dimolilte aristocracy. Better the atreets of New
York where discomfort is, than well-ordered highway*
whom no aldermen are.

LAW AND ORDER.
Within the last twelve years an organization has arisen,

and has spread widely throughout the l.'nited States and
Canada, know n *» the Law and OrdeT Leagne. Its adtievo-

riientH in great cities like Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia,

I'itthbiirgli, ami Cincinnati are remarkable aud Interesting,

and naturally stimulate anil encourage simitar umvcitrent«

elsewhere. The practical object of the League is very sim-
ple, It is merely the rnf'irceuient of existiog laws, le

•lues not aim at legislation, but pnraiolra wise legislation

by es|Mning tire ireceraary rranll of unwise laws, holding,

with (Icnenxl IJbaxt, that the hmt way to secure the repeal

of * had law is ngorously to enforce it.

The law* which are most frei|uentl,v evaded ami abused

are the liquor laws, soil consequently mnch of the energy

und effort of the I^sw and Order League has been directed

to a prompt anil exact ohrervanoe of liquor laws. While
some (triplets of temperance ib vntc tlremeclvcs to insisting

ii|>oii proliildlory laws, the I.an and Ohlcr la-ague baa
nihtrc-sed itself to the enforccmriit of the law* which
alieady prohibit sules one day in seven, amt six hour* in

twenty- four, and sates to minors, intoxicated persons, and
hnliilasl dronkanls. Tire good renal Is accomplished in this

way are proiligioiM,

There are more than a thousand snnh leagues in the
t'uiccd States and Canaita, wlneh are now trailed in a na-

tional association, which has held seven annual meetings,

urn! will hold its eighth in Toronto on the 3kM of February,

1XW. The advantage of the organization ia obvious. H
i* really tbe organized mnrat and law-abiding aeiitiinent of

* coiunianity ready to co-oprruto with lioin-sl »lficersof tbe

law, and a (landing warning to officers of another kind.

Any official violation or neglect of law which a citizen

might not care Individually to bring into court, tlie Ireagne

Is reaily to proM-i-ure. The ciMiKioosncs* of that fact nut-

orally atlmnlatoa .Jlicial fidelity amt uAeiiBcy, wbil* tlm

public spirit u kick organizes the league exerriae* a health-

ful influence opnn tbe noiainatiou and election of compe-
tent and fitting local officers.

HENRY W. GRADY.
DIB represi-ntalirrs of tlie ohl South ami of the new

Bout lv have died together. JiTFPtw-v Oavia was horn
near the brglnnlng of the rentnry, amt IIkxhy W.Gkahy
when it was half spcnt,uud at tbe time when the passage

of the fugitive slave law had brought the sectional contro-

versy to a fiery climax. Mr. Gkai-y *m little known to

lb«- country until his tqieecb at tbe New England dinner
three yearn ago. It was an impassioned ph-n fur *j mpalhy
au<l iMinslileratlon for those who, amid the rains of a polit-

ical, social, uii-l industrial system, the general wreck of for-

tunes, and tl*e complete disaster of exhausting war, were
seeking to ndjiitt UienMclves to wholly new conditions,

snore of them without precedent in history

The tone of the qmech was serious amt friemlly. The
orator was evidently a gallant und ardent man of earnest
convictions bent upon winning the confidence of thnee to

whom lie spoke, who welcomed his vronis with acelaiiiatlou*

of pleasure ami assent. As the editor nf one of the uhief
papers ill Georgia, Mr. tllUDY him uontinued tin- effort to

abos that the nnwtlllugmws to mlmit even in theory the
polities! equality of all citizens dors not Imply any want
of patriotism or of acquiescence in the fundamental Amer-
ican principle. Within a tew days, in Boston, he hud re-

jreoted in n glowing strain tbe same general plea, present-

ing striking statistic* to show that the whites “ treat thu
»ii-gn> fairly,” lint agreeing that the problem «-f tin- t«o
races ciMihl bo aolvril only hy time ami by the S-uiU-m
whiles. He re[Kitted progress, aud asked for patience.

Mr. GhaDV** death remove* a strong imlividnal I’orco

from the dinruasioD ami sdTatxemeiit of tbe sett Icment
of a great question. Tlie “ problem ” which nlwrired his

tlioughta ia imis of tl»c must- difilralt in human society,

lint the point lu It which be least iMiDshlcreit is non of tim
nmat vital. Tlie question, bo held —ami it ia the natural
view of bis part of the country—nmat ire settled hy those

»b«» ore mmit conci-rncd. Bnt who are they? Are they
nut tlie people, not of Georgia or of Mimisnippi. bnt of the
I 'luted Males f U this fart hiiflicii-ntly raui-iidereil t No
reaeoaiibla man In tbl* part of the country sn]i]«isrs that
national snpcrvtsrim of Congressional elections will correct

or do anything hut inllanui the situation. Hat if intelli-

gent aud patriotic white citinens assunic tbe necessary unil

pertnaneul [Hititical suppression of colored tnlizens, and a
ronatMiueiit illegal mlvaiilagn in the governmen I, llo they
nlso assume the universal AcqnlesireiMV of tin* collulry f

The cordial reception of Mr. Gkadv in New York amt Now
England, ami the siot?ere and even affectionate sorrow at
bin dmitli. reveal Ihe humane- and fraternal spirit lit which
thu problem which be presslilisl con he effectively solved.

PERSONAL*
Ftw people knos- that the poet Wttimza Is colar-biitul, and

lie* been u foe rear*. H« ha* just ptssrd lit* cigliiy-*n?uri4 Urtii-

d»y. anil stv-nn to be In fairly v-oJ limith. Tire siwkn.-*-.- of

s/v an; upou him, huourcc, slut U* nusly a riles fur opon* ttixii

lislf an boar at * titnu.

—Am Him widow of a Mexivaa war veteran. Mr*. Jtrrxianx
!>*' im is said til to uligible for a pen-inn if rtie -Iraires to sik for

It. A -l-*(i"v<Bi gi«n III a Mtnilnr r*»e by the Pension Hcportivcnl

less than three rear* ago established a precedent,

—Neither the Pope nor those of tlie dwnitarim who irt near-

est to him in she Vatican can *p-->k or rcoi dm English faagoafe.
—

j

i-Tzrtris PawiM, the Osrtixn Minuter, win* ha* rsmathr
treiti recalled by his fovt-rnment. lias hnrn fee soar* thu di«n --f

the diplomatic corps «t Wasbingua, a positiun anxreinl to rim

fount;n rcpevscdtatlvo who bxs treuu k-ngest In sort lot.

—The eiiiiniwn o Ul which of two bouw* ill Bran vi« tbs
turtliptac* of Bxxtiiovzm huriag leva setllml, tlio bml-liag to

wlilch tin- tumor was aivnrdwl it to b* nu-le a mwura fur tlie

jiiwentliaii of Itilerssting anil Instmctire refirs of the great com-
powr To seettre tiu* fund* ura-M for (lie purpose, v*.*iccrta etc

nut Isiog given ia till* sad oriier coutitrie*.

—Mi*" XtHT Lot'M Hsiiiwiv. a young ralini teariver, bat
been appointed Pria*.’i[sil -vf the Ag»rai* P-sblic School at Cam-
bridge. Ms-esoli'i-et;*. Mi** B*iz-«tx it highly eduriird, ail-1 baa

had tcreral yean' training in different gr-uiot of (lie school to

whose heel ebe is now pr-;*n-Hc-t

—Tbe *- b’gwh f* of Josh Whitcomb, of O/J /AsnrstrW fains,

rou*i bsrc bum peraliarly cmphauc when h* heanl tim other day
that bis fsthce, Oghty-tlirae -rears old, bad remarried. The bred*,

gru-m Is Ki:rrsTii»uivMix,of West Swstutsy, New Hsinpehire, and
Ih* breja Is-foiw ImC msrrisgr «sm Xis. StssK A W'smsr, of
W.viluiu.Ur West, Yenauct. Mr*. Tllnsro-v ir. -event* -five years

tU—Mr*. Lavra Jeawsos, of le-xingtoo. Kentucky, a rolorel wo-

ji»n, thirty-eight years old, has been installed a* White Uuuhi
cook at Washington.

—President f-rair, of Amlieest Cotleg--. wh,» I* In Europe fur

his health, has bee* taking baths lie Alx trs-Iiaina, witli good re-

sult* lie write* quite hopefully of ht* case.

—Uzmamix U. Day. the foamier of the New Yotk Nvm, died in

tills n;i the other day. When he started tbe ;at»-r Ui* carriST*

ref*uw*l to liandie it because it was mI>I for a lent, Mo Mr Usv
liirud boy* Ui ito tbe sink, aud mi erostod the nrwslmy.
—livnsral Low WslAACR has isireiileil a *t—?l t-ro*« tic, with

•hick be evpertx to n-cotfltiowiie railrwnl l-iil-liw*.

—Never pmliahlv lias the trow of the Iz-gi-n of Honor lereti

more worthily liratoseil than in tlio row- of Mai.ii Taitmbr. a
Frrsseh Ki*ter nf Mercy, wiMihne just rewired it from tlicfsoscftiov

of Tonqwin. .the vts woudol in the in-ncbes ut HtUkWrs alien

she VII lull twenrv year* -d.t, nlid sine*- then she- hie U* idjnrol
again snd again on tialtlr-fii-lil* in Mexico, Syria, uarf IXlia whilu

rr-gageii In tlie imbuloecc srrvicc- of tier ecmnlrr. t tun she |iii-ki*l

up a greuadu that hid fnlleu atuung wowniii*] scddlr-rs, iuvd eirtiid

It !> a ihstAXin*. saving her pal irate, hut Mfydsf sqvurelj Ini—if

front tin- i-vjiliitiuu -f the iiiImiIo.
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- W'£ PACKED OCR MULES LS TDK CORRAL OP TUK HOTEL”

THE AZTEC TREASURE-HOUSE.’
BY THOMAS A. JANVIER.

ri.-THK EXOINEKR A5D Til* IXWT.PltKlOnT MAH.

TH AT thr weight of a strange destiny 'H praising u;*m «*, nrL

iher Fray Anloata dot I lor a drniblesl. li »u aoma-

tiling oilin' Ilian elianoi, wo bellerail, that hail brought u» U^vllier,

and that ih. rvafter. by awch extraordinarr mean*, bail put into war

hands, in plant* far asunder, yet al almoat pewasely lb* tamo U*
m»n i, Ihvsw loo ancient paper* : either of whkh. alone, would ham
been awaningWt* ; bal (ho two of wliieh, together, pointed clearly

llm way to a diseorery so wonderful that the like of it »ne nul lo

lie f'liiinl in all the liiaaoey of the world.

At tfcw raumrol that I<— .ded how grent an adventure

on Iwfnre me. and wlial hono '»me ' va* like to gel out of

it, t deterinined that I would keep it whole matter secret from

my fellow. arcliwail'i|ti<4» until I euuld 1*11 them, wot wlial I intend

ed doing, but what I actually bad done—for 1 had no dewre to

divide with any nns Ilia honor* that falrlv would be mine when I

published to liir world llm rotuIt of my Investigation of ibis hid-

den aomaMtiity llial bad aurrtaod, unco*laminaled, from peeliia-

toric time* Haring thl* strong desire within me. It wa» with

great pleasure that I aoewded bi Kray Antonio's request that <mr

project of discovery should not lie published abroad. Ills motive

for seerwy, ss I presently ptewsred, was lin.1 of the one single

train of human weakness that e*er I found In him. Eicn os 1

was determined that no other srrhwolngiii abmkl share wllli me
the honor of discovering this primitive cnniriiimity, so was Kray

Antonio determined that to him alons should belong Ilia glory of

carrying into that region of dense heathen darkle.* tK* radiant

piendor of the Chitil-an faith. If this ween sin on Ilia part, it

carulnli was s sin tint he shared with many satnU long ainos

In Paradise Kscn the blessed Saint Francis himself, when, at

the Council of Sluts, lie portioned out among his followers the

klilklB wo»M that they might preach everywhere Christianity, re.

#»rvd foe hbated Syria and Egypt, in the hope that in one or lb*

other of then* countries he mlglit crown bis labors by suffering a

glonoas martyrdom. And psrhafn In this matter Kray Antonio

was nul unmindful uf the etamplu set blm by the great founder

of the order to which ha tiedawgad.

But while *e were thus flrsidy divided to keep to curadrc* the

honors that so great an srchwologic-al dlacurery and sn great a

Christian conquest must bring to us severally, we cwreslsid that

* 1kguu In llswa'a Whslt, S« list

It would not be the part of prudence to essay our adventure with,

oil any companions at all. Some purtion of the country through
whlcii we were to pass we knew to be frequented by very danger-

oaa Uibea of lodians, sgair.it the amanita of wbith two lonely men
—neither of whom had any knowlolge whatever of the art of war
—could make but a poor stand. And even thould we ncape the

wild Indians, w* knew that we might get into many evil sinus In

which uur llrsw might bo andol. yet throogb which a larger eoiu-

pany might pass in safety. And fur my own part I must cat feta

that I bad a strong desire to have wtth me some of iny own enun-

trysnesa Fur the gallafelry of the Mrihaii*. which gallantry hi*

been proved a thousand llm**, I have ilia highest luspoct yet U It

a natural feeling among Aaglo-fiaion* that whim It ruiues to fac-

ing danger, in which death knena largely, and especially when It

cornea In a few men against a rum[way uf savages, aad funding
liaik to back and lighting Pi lb* very list, Arigln-Sainii In-srts sru

found to be the trUnchtwl, ami AngUsSt tun lacks to bw tbr stout-

est which can be llm* ranged together. Ilul In our own emso 1 did

nut al all nee whence noth an Aug'.»Stion ueatingeat was to Im
obtained.

We had been talking over this matter of a fighting forte one
afternoon in Fray Antonio's sacristy—where our many eoUoqwiro

were held, for as moved aith a thoughtful deliberation in telling

agoing oar adventure—and we bad come almost to the determina-

tion of organliing a little force of Otomi Indians, and calling upon
two brave young gontUnnn of Frav AbIimuo’s acquaintance to Join

us as lieutsmanU. Although I was willing to ok?! this pirn, since

no Other was up'® to as, I wss far Irons fancying It, both foe the

reason which I have alreadv namod, and also for the reasun

—

and this Fray Astonso admired was not without foundation iu

probability—that our young slliiw would !«• nmre than likely, by

their indiscreet dwekwurm, to mak* ««r purpose fulls ko»wii.

Tberrfore. it was in no very pleasant frani" uf uitad,our wafer,

ence being coded, that I rvlwrnel to nay hotel.

As I entered the hotel courtyard I brntd the sonar] of f’slilo’a

mnuthiirgtn. and with this much laughter and •nine tala in Eng-

U*h ; and as I fairly caught sight of the mrerymthers, I liranJ

said, to moat execrable Spinirh, •• Here's a wfw foe another tune,

my boy ; and if you’ll make the donkey dame again to it ID give

jest a iviaf."

That 1 luight see what a as gulag forward without interrupting

it, I stepped behind one of the atone pillar* that upbeh) the gal-
lerv

; ami for all that my mind was in no mood for laughter just
tbr*. I could nut hut fall to laughing at what I saw.
Over on thu far sAde of the roart-yard. with Faldo and El Imbed,

were two mew »kw type was so unmisukabla that I shnuld have
known ilium fur Americans bad I met ibraa lit the moon. One
was a tail, wiry fellow, with a vast reach of arm, and a depth of
ehost and wllli. of shoulders which allowed wlial powerful engine*
tbwa bag arm" of Ida were when he set tlu-iu in motian. Hi*
face was nearly oivreed by a heavy black bward, ami lib penieot-
lug fi.ri lir.id and his resolute black eyes under It gave bim a look
of gnat energy aad forte . The other *»i short and thick set. with
a lug rutnd head sluckily wpheld on a thick owt-L, and wllli a gwl.
humored fare, which, being clean-abarcn, was vhiwHy nuublc fur
the hreadlh sod tbe aqmirencss of the >«w*. He li.id merry blue
eyes, and bis crown— hr was holding Ids loll, red Derby hat in Ids
hand—wasaa litre a* a billiard ball, llclow limine line] as be him-
self ti pressed it, he bad a brash uf cluiavut ssndy red bur. I
bail encountered both of tbese naen whs* 1 lint came to Morelia,
and daring two or three week* I hod sum a gw I deal of Ibeta,

for we had met dally at oor meals ; and the mure that I had seta
of them tbe better was 1 disposed to Ilk* lliim The tail man was
Ray hum, a tivil engineer Ui charge of ennstnscliun on the advanced
line of the new railway; thu other was Young, the lots freight
agent of the railroad company—whose duty, for which his keen
qux'luics* peculiarly well tiled him. was that of looking op freight
w hich had gem* astray iu transit Both of tbese met. had l.vod

long in rough and daugi-rows regions, and both—a* I it.ro insiluct-

leely bclluvvd, ami as I came later tu know fully—were as uuo
and as stanch and as bras* as ever men could he.

What they wer* laughing at, there in the lowrl.yard, was an c*.
trannliaary performanre ill wbirh the pcifurmcia were l*Hblu and
El Salmi. With a grin all over the parts uf Ills face mil vngagid
in tile ojwralmn of hi" mouth organ, Pablo was remdewing on that

iaatniinenl a highly Mexicani/ci sersnm of one of the airs from
/Vi.uAes that he iiad just arquntd from ksaiing Young w histlo

it To this music, with a must tuia.d yet iktcruiiued evprv-shm,
the Wise One was lifting his feel ami sw.nlag Ids bmly and Bol-

ding h is bend in a sort uf uccumfoinlmisi, bis tpiivetnnats being v

reeled by the waving of Pablos di.it rsg.vl Imnd. Tbe long "tro
, , )()tJ

of this uofoetu&atu U-Ulv dunksy aagg.d iu rirv.uiiirotiiv ogaiuet thu Q
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unreasonable natrium dentandvd of his unlnckv added, on nip own mvimni " Vm, that's atreal

U-g«, u,d hot «ow and than be wcsiid twite* the fixe of il We're Heather ot ws here fur uur

viciously bi» fuzzy wrap of a tail ; but bit riiajicr health, Profrnwr ; wbat w*'re after as spot malt,

wax lurxxublc. uad it »u not mull Pablo's own If there WU any motley in tour arbrsne I'd take

dcrirv u> laugh brauiw >•> strong lliat lu> in k*.Jtr a baud in ll q ait* enough . but a< there isn't -

coulil (day the mouth-organ that Kl Sabin wu* Well, not this clou Leg. Professor
;
Mint other

given nuL A* h* rtutod hu (baring I Blast ray evening.'*

that there was wu El Saha*'* fare as fine a» ox- “Xu routicy In It!" I answered. " Why,
prcnpjnn of contempt an tile face of a donkey luren'l I tuld you lliat tlwra fcs stored in till*

•far •nr'. bidden city the gmstoat treasure that ever van

‘’Ilri*>, Profeaaor," Young culled out a* he brought into woe place ainee the world began f"

Caoght sightwf ate," hate you flv«* ap aauqulth-* " So. I’ll lie d d if jug have!" Yuu&g re-

•till gone into the cire-w* busima* ?
' Thia uutdt plied. »>lh great energy and gaompuKV*. *.V«I

that vou've got hare will nialta y«ar furtane alien a «or>i — unless tt wa* while I an talivp.

you get it back into tin- States. If yuu dun'c uaut What 'a he said at*mi a trtawre, Rayburn ? l'tu

to run it ycur-rif, I'll ma it fur tun ini tha •ham*, awake toiw, and I'll keep a«ato if llicfu'a any-

Ami 1 gums fUilairn *11 b* glad to go along an thing Uku lliat tu hr ta'kci about."

clown. lit* 'I iwlr a pnl down, Rat '.urn would, "You celLaiiilv haven 'I wid axiyiUng alaiut a

S ou are, we're both of us wal of work, and both irruurr an far, IWaaaur," Rayburn said, *• I'd

looking for a jub." kike to brer alaiut it at.nwlf If there i* a trow-
•* What do tea minis be being out of work*" awra-bunling e»|Ms6ik*» mixed up uith that set

I naked, when I had shaken bands with then. fWilVc eapnlUhm of yours, tint puls a new fare
*’ What'* Imawne of the railroad?" un the whole matter. 1 can't afford the luxury

-Oil. the railroad's gut into one of its poiludl- of scientific itmwtigation pure and simple; hut

cal I him op-," You»* auaonred. “A tow among if thorn is money in it too, that is quite another

t In* Wdiruidir*, and L-uuilrUcXlun stoppid. ami thin);. So toil ns alioiit your prospect, Profeaaor,

working n|*ino restored, and psit; inueli all and if the surface indications are good you uu
hands iMiimn J, fr.mi li e , ireskb.it' down. I count on Bit to go Ifc"

marwc Raylxira and ( taw scand the racket, I contra* that I was a tilde disappointed upn
though, if the ivimpanv cm I've born wantin' finding how eagerly three young rwn sought in-

to get cut Ilf Illia 4 d (iwiur country for a fortnatlo® tn repaid to a i=atur that I outsidered

good while, and I goes* now I're gut my chan re. so muiupuit t-.t that I had forgotten even tn mem
I iii* ist TVi. though, I wish it bad crime n littie thin it (lut I n Hivi.il liraL after all, the motive
less midden, fur I UsvciTfi anything in pirtlcular by olileh they oar* kudui»il to jute, in our ad-

in sight over in <>«rs cuantry, atnl ftaiharu seuluiu sir immaterial
;
while our need fur the

hasn't rather. So if you want to start vo»r or- aUviigth that Ibrir joining in it would give ui

cos wa'rc ready for you right away. W lirrre did **« pvp»»i»g Utal «p«a psiniog them (or al-

you get the! bor.aiui-dunkey outfit from, any- Jim «<ry likely depended our eventual success.

»nj * Tlity're just (busies, both of am, and uu Heing moved by ubi;h cunstderatiuiis. 1 dllsled

mistake r* upca the mtgniliide uf the libkleii treasuiw with
"1 iloii'l k that you can count era um fur »*cli vebememe that preaetuly their eyes Were

a ckioa, Kro/iwsor," RayImru Mid, " Intt I might darning ud the blocs! hod su luouiittul kuts> tlit-ir

go along a* Aa»-kvrprr, nr wrenetliing of that bcuiiw that their very fnttibnuls woo ruddy, mM
sort Mai I ilun'l lirUrSM that Youog and I will tlietr lircuh value niioiL And I itiuM uoiifem
B«nl to go iotu tb« circus busiweee We are oat that my own pul-es lirwi quicker ami hanier as I

«»f ourfc Hut'- a fact
;
but 1 oompaiiy h»« dune ta.iol Ull. Of tlii. Imoure 1 M not Mm

tin- ojuare thing by ws—poa! ws up in full to the thought at a!!, being so Ihuruuphly taken up with

et*d of neat month and fittol 'ii out with pwaac* tha ariomiliv sol* uf the dtaeovety that I b-<|od

to j<t. trai's. We're all right. Ymtug is heading to ucoiupUsli . but now I wus muvcii profoumlly

straight fnr home; bwt I istliv-r think that I'll b.V thought* of ohst I cwwld do fur the adtanur-
tnkr > turn around the eunntry ami see what tlm immt i>f scieweo had I pracucmlly hiuulou wealth
civilized parts of It look like. Ever sine* 1 aim at my (command Abd especially was I tlirlllcd

down Imre, nearly, I've been at work In tha wilds. by the thought of the inaynlHafta form in which
I want to sec some uf tho ob! lvai|ilns nod thing* my own ina^t I tic-mi diamvcriiw amid lm given

Uu You eau pat ms up to lluac, Professor. to the vrorhL Coropaml wMh my /Yr
When's a good rain to begin mi •" TO I'lmrhttrut On tt* ConlinmJ of AWU A mrr-

k'roiu tho lrmUMCl that I Iasi eyre «u throe *co. Lotd Kmg.lHiiviugli s gresl work, both m
two mi®,M I ™w into lilt- ivarrt-ianl, my mind fu* -( and la sub*lance, miuld sink into hopeless
was inule ap that I wouU 4u my iiest to induce uuig -ittauiec. And i« all that I mid of the

them to join with Kray Antonio ir.o me in our Vanimal of tlm hidden treasure I felt certain

Search fur the hidden city ; and I Imd bsutted that I was keeping well withiu the bounds of

very gladly to whit they told me. foe it showed truth. Kor I had the poeitire assurance that in

me that I rbrmhl nut hire to ask them to al.un- tlm Artec tivonre-bovise in that huhttu vulky
dm profitable work in ardor to loin in owr doubt- tlm rnosaro of a nation "»« stored,

ful enterpevsb S» we talkisi llghtiy about the " Will yow go with os f" I asked, when I had
oircui anil other liidifferent auauaw for a while ;

benight my gkmlnf duacnplkm to an and.

and till'll w« liid a Urals supper together at I® “ Well. 1 efiuuhi ainiic, Krofcswr," was Young's
Solcikul (which alnaya aeemed b> rue u very origi. chaiaecrvsaUc answer.

mil MUM t o a rretaiiranlj
;
us*) ih-ui I brought " You tan osuwl me io row, and no miatake !"

them to my room to smoke U*eir cigars. said JUyb.ru, and s4de>l. “ By Jove, Palprave. I

ll was while they were in the enmforLible miu- to take a |urt uf uiv abate and buy the
frame of milul that is begotten c4 a pud mini wLadauf t'a|*e CufP
and aolMeqweiit pood tnl-etco — over Itieve In And eu tlm make up of air party was dceldui
liorelia wo smoko! the Tepio cigais, ebscli ate upon. Kray Antonio yooutl it fur tfar Urn* uf
exeeilrat— that I opened to them tiic giou pro- find; I joined it fur the luce of M-icaco ; am!
ject that I had in hand. I told them fiankly Youwg usd Uavbaru yuntd U for the kou of

the whose story : of lor strung* a>ii«niute in tlm god. In regard to the bov Pahlu, ha could not,

Indian ullage, of tile pwpvi slid the gold token strictly, be said to have juiuod it at all. He
wh'.cli the ('url>)« unwillingly hud given me. of simply s<ui along,

tlm letter that Kray Auloem hsd fimiiil, ami of

how uur joint ifi-coveries Set nh clearly in the V1L-TB8 klSO'H eYHIRil.

way of finding an Aa!or cuaemmiity that certain Kray AaUMiio »a* well pleirord wbett I twl Idas

ly had eiieted unchanged—save for such changes of llie sauut contingent that I had neeured. And
aa had bt-n derelnped wiihiii itself—shsce * tioae when he had see* IUybum and Yusug, and had
loeqi autvrksr to the Kpanieh conqoe*t of Mexico, talked with them—though hit talk with Young
I dwelt with enthusiasm, and 1 think forcibly, (led but niuooal to much, fur Young's Kjuceti
upon the tnewtimablo gain to the science uf ar- wss abouihinbe, he wax as thureuglily saudit'i

chwology that would nrs4lt from the iaveitiga- a* I was thit for our purpusn ws could uot psie

tiona that we intended to make; aid I touched aihly have found two better bmii.

also upon the scientific valor that wouU attach lu the course of tivta ocaferaure we made
to a cnrefwl and aixurato dcscilptlon of tha «f- sliort work of our prapsnuiuus for departure,
fret prtsducwd spun this primitive aituosouity by ttaytmrn's cxpurhami in Suing oat engineering
Kray Abidina's preaching. Kor tliU wiMild br, parties had ^ran him pcwcmelr the knowledge
as 1 pointed out, ihu first oenuktei tai tho liiwtary rvipurcl for putting our non little jstrty promptly
of the world wlsm a rmrnrd <suu!d Is- made, from and effort ivelv in tlm field ; «i:d in !'

is omiut,
tile Hand-point of the uiijiri’jinlici*) etlumlugict, and ill all |>airtical ruatierv conuecccd »U!i in*

of tW I'lvplimi sersirds'd by a kvatlo'n peviphe to expodlltuu, lie look the lea l. 11c nud Young
the dis.-iriiii' of Christianity. In a word. I pro. already )MtHi»sisj tbe regulation frontier «™Uit
senud the rase ntoM glowingly—so glowingly, of arm*—a Winchester rifle and a beg mvolrai—
in fact, lint ny own heart was quite fired by it which they increased by anutiwr big revolver

—and i«4rd by urging them enrncvily to join vs apiece : and I armed inrtclf, similarly
, with a pair

in a work that promised bo greatly to increase of revolvers and a Wiuclu-slrr—ir^scerniog i fic-

tile rwm of liusvun knowledge touching the must use that I should usukr of which, in care need
Intcrcetuig subject* that can be presented to the fur wslug them arcsw, I bad very grave doubts
amshltfratioa of the human uihvi And I am lidro-d. Kray Aiuoiiio dreiimd tv carry any arms
pained tu stele that 1 discovered, when 1 finished at all; an>l uftor lm had accsdcutally disiinrgcil

my appcil. that Young was soued nalrap ! one of my pistols, which be bad forked »p n>
ILijbwni did not go to sics-p, amt lm did take •xataiuv, so shat Use hall went singing by my nr

a certaia amount of Inlerast u, what I said; but and artnally cist tlinmgh tbe brim uf Yoo&g’. bat,

1 was ..lisiMUfagwd by Ills very obvious failure to there was a general di*pre>ll**, Ui miaul that Um
les pot id to my cnlkmlasn.. less that psdly man hml to <&> with carnal w*«.

" You sre, Professor," tw said, “ tbe fact of pons the safer wcwdd it bo fur all tlm rest of us.
tlm tuiiti r Is that I esh't spare the time. I Young's hoi; was a battered Derby, and ntsxr as
inlgM take a month or two; bat von srem to Dnsuitable a bat fur wiar in Mvvioo v* pouibly
tliiuk that a year i» tb* loot time in which any cotiM be found. But fur some unkuuwn rui-uii
•utwtantlal rswult* i-jo f- sreuuipfisliid. I mi t hu wua very (uuifi atuchcl to that bat, and be
glvn a year, irr snvlhing like * year, to what, tti was so wrutii over liaviug a bob- shut tbiough it

far aa I ana oonreroed, will U- alitui Idlvnras. in that unprovoked rort of way that be suuii-
f"i got a mot r«r sc-1 *iMt-r at huiuo on I'apu ftnlud a decided coolneu luwaid Kray Antouio
<«1 wbo depend on ore fm a haiwsjg, wait! I must for several days.
gst tu work again. You see, bmi i. glory In the twitter of anninm*!, tlm bappiret mem-
.rosjg), m all this, and glory that I elusuld like her of c-sr parly was I'ahl.', He was a Imndy
t» have a share In; Inn glory i* a luxury tint I hoy. and when lie bid drinon*lrwtcd his ahi.it

r

can t afford. Ksc gni to go ti» work at rume- to manage a rerulswr by doing some very eredlt-
t^ng thul hu tm.imv hi it* able si with mine (at a math that I had

Tbe suuui of Rastmrii'* soire hod the effect slurA np in the cornil in order that I might g»iu
on Yang of waking him up. lie listened, la a rose in tlm use of this wiikmown weapon

|, I dn-
altwpiiy approving wav to Rayburn's prsctiiwl lighted him inexpressibly by buying Idas a pistnl
ccitntmiut, and thwi, giving a predqfsuM yawn, (or his very own. I thiuk’tliai I'aUu, ttptin be-

rmuing iK* {sveac-wor nf l>ut rrtnlvrr, at c*c« own (lose to where—awpposfag oar remfreing

grew mu insMaulkr Thewm that be etnemd ll tbe Am* man u beone, aad that weM
ns lie Wrwe it. am! hi* eager (iinieling forwanl rightly rolUlwd It whh lbs disid nxsak'a letler—

of Ilia left bip, so that this gallant piece of war. th» miroioli of Suita Karla bad nbaat three nn-
likc furniture might be the most omnpiewoBs part luriee and a lialf Isefure. Tbrre »a> no pocaitdi-

of htm, were a joy to witness. Kor a lime L.s sly that any trace of this nim* ion would be fuuid;

mouth-organ was radirely ncgitcicd
;
ami rouattig bat ncry rock that we came to was most eagerly

quaetly into tlm room, ur day, I found Idas en- ecruiiiiiweei, for oo any une of tbeos might are tin'd

gag<d in othinuiug tbs revedsur to Kl Sabin, the King's symbol engraved,

wbo nrgardod It with asGglitly bored evpayraKai Kor twu or three days »c hud biwn tmndliiig

Ilia*. I do not think Pabto tmdt in gimi pail through a regluu very wild and dwsolata, Far

Rayburn decided that our expedition could away, along tlar wusum Imrizun, rsn* a rang* uf

lm tiroJ* more effectively with a rnull force mnunuina silunu lure pswks cut a jagged line

lima with a large one. lie argued Uut unless slung the sky, Tlm ivamlry between ws ant

we took into the Indian reunify a really pswer- tb»w favutway snowntabn* was mwde up of many
fsl body of lac'll, we wowId be safer with a very jura Jlt-1 r.cj— of rocky lulin, which range* octo

few— for it few of us would fuel kusliJl the lie- wparntni bv UrusdL rhdluw valleys, where use-

crsslty of kovpi-A ro.iMm.tl, im guard, coaid be tu* slid tape hr il*h covered tlm dry giwiwd Uiieii-

uckc i -.is i

I

v Iimimgisl and Imld tug- -.her in nun ly.inw! the only trees that broke this dreary mm
Wing away; am! in case a fight wa* forced npmi wotony were plti palass tin- a*«i ilisinal thing

u» wc wimhl fight ramv steadily because cadi of in all created ualurtt to w hich lb* iiamu of a tire

it* would knew surely tint lm eowlil rely upon u*n has Uwu glran Isy uissu. There so uo trail,

the support of all the rest. Which reaaantnfi mul Lwvolling through thia Usgln of brisvw was
we pesveived to be so sound Iks', we promptly vurv difllrwlt All uf lUyUuru's akiU, which long

acvrptcd IL practice hud devc-Jofsed tu a high dsgrer, was re

Itaitraru added to niimiiupini, therefore, only ipored to enable re to pick u way through >
three amli : two tJtoiul Ibdlsns of whom Kray thorny u wildmm** At liruo* the 4I&;isiu walk

Autumn gave a gus! sevouat, alul Ihiiax Ksor their msrfilflt nod Dennis witli ha axe, had to

Iicv, wbu had MS-red as axnnuvs on tlm recently art a path for ws ; mid. despite all our care, our

dlshum-ltil engisrering nqu He was a merry own hand* were cut and tore, ami the legs of

soul, tlda Dunum, with a *u>ck of Irish BDewwiaM *»nr !«* heasts were red with tiluod.

ill lijs lo-ail ts.1t aimld hare made tlm fmtune of Tlm deadly drymesa of this uesd wasle add-

aa old Hr-* luitetrel. H'.-aad lVbki took tocich ed to our disown fore. A strong dry wind liicw

wlllor at «Ks— though, since neither of them steadily frusa lh* uoeth, building Up out uf th«

*|K.k« a won! of I lie ollmr's Ueguige, musae was film dual (#b»,-h was owe all tlm nurfocw of lb»

their only i-bannel uf cmnssMtiiintloii—sml 1‘slho bakid ground Uula whirlwinds—rviWioos, a* tire

presently prcsciiled US with a rendering on Ids Iteao sos call them—which went <is'<in«g down
reeoeb-orgiia, front n strictly Kexlcszi aland point, toe to lets m* Uonigh tho.v wev* giiorel; tilings;

of “Rorv ffXurt " that quite took uur breaiths "nd 'ifc-irxroally, w£*n one of Ileus struck us,

away, White t'shlu played, Drutu> would •:*i,d we were corcred with a prickly duM that fair-

bs wiili bis loud cuck*d on sum side, aud with in homed our sku.s, 'Mi.it water we got wa* to

air of attention a* s-kaels crilhat as that a Inch • bs>l unit Isy dlggltht fit tbe •w«ess* wblria trav-

1* fvd»> hirosftr eshilali-d -. and wiseo i'sblu ersod tiie ecutrv o-! carit vndry Vxcgitwtmally

;

went wrong, as be invariably did In hi* attempted atnl although this w aici atwsys was tmoidy, and
finmurw pireuges, Deaths would atop him with a hud a at -outfit' alkaline tostu, U is Uu- only thing

wave of his howl aad an “ Aisy now, mo su- that 1 iimu-snhre with pleasure in all that weary

Iat 7h.it' i g' mi enough llrucxii, bul It ain't l«t»l- *M aiduusl life there wa* nothing to be
sues! Irian at all, at all," nml then * aid show siwn, kiss a pienty uf ra-.th-uakes, and a few
iiiau wire! gusid lilah was by singing “Rory groat Imnard* which wbet-ltil ubuve w* from time
O'More '' In a laskuon which made tlm old stone to time a* though with the iiucnttoa of keeping
anettea riag wiilt a volwwc of roaslc ifcus oaihi track of w* until we aboald fall down and d*« of

hats- gtivn ml I* tu an eMiro Ikos* band I’oor thirst umi wouiuese. and ihey should be able to
Houma ' Only the olhev day I beard an ocg.ia- feast upon u it tlviir mm.
grimier gritxliug forth " Hori O'Mure. a»l tlm At the cud of the Uiird day uf tltla dreary irav-

imwoors of ibelast lime I heard Derml* siiigtbat rising »c had come close tu tho groat wesieru

sung, and of what Imrvic stuff that nmm-tKaiud rang* of utumiUi ns, atid our camp tbsl night was
reaigb fellow then sisowe-J birnwrif to fcc nude, »roJr hi tlm mouth uf a little valley that opened
came fcudjn.lv over tne. and there was a choking f«» Mtimog tin- fuol-liiUs, Tbs night liefore, we
iu tnv throat, aud toy eyes were full uf tear*. bad roads a dry ramp, aud foe live whole of the

Weil, it wa* a good tv. ing—or a Lwd thing, a* twenty-(war hour* we had had leal a pant of water
you please lu (ml It—that vc eouid aot »s>- far apiece l’aluta I atn •ore, had given holf of bis own
tuio tlm fulwre that vuoredug wliou Ws |«u-kel our ream allowance to El Sa.ou Tbr other uaimals

tooIra 1*1 lire (orral <if ilia lsdid.aad *| out a;**i “it »*» ahi that «e euuhl do for ibeat—fad onlr
the nreli that was ps had u* ihraogli *mb (*, . their dusty uiuuths slid nostril* out with a

Dow* pihtagf- liefore we svaihed it* end wee »|m,iiKp - Thrv were pitutile objects, with

TV-it I might till ivi tlm lirim Us* imp uf Pabki’s their (dreding legs, their haggard eve*, these irat-

hoppinesr—fur vayoawsrieui-s |(riv'krd me a iuie hanging totlgwct. and their qwiswring fianks. As
that I suffered him to go wilb lis— I bod benight E*»c Antonio uiisad-ilcd bis horse I saw tbit in

him the lain oust of (oioi lease* for widen hss b» e/es were u-ars , but the test of us, 1 fear,

bout subiug had pa.nl. What with this aud has were too though '.Jut of owr own masevy to fowl

revolver, ami tlm delight of going upas a journey luaeii sueroa fo. the nsasary uf uur Imasu.

(for lm bad toiy fully d..-s (-..•>;d that love uf I top|n*sn that a mau must suffer the lick ssf

Haul wlib-li Is so strong lu Ids rare), bis wita It, »• »« Uwn did, ill order hi know how praoiiMM

MMausd u> br (saaplubily udilint a Ull joy. He lu- a tiling water is. Ami togive some notion of ita

rietod vi|mn (niuiogoii btsalwsud rmln-cuat at uiur. pcurioUMacw* U> those who nut only are (rev at any
and be 'fed so uaaay fudb.li things that MM El time to drink their fill of it, hut even ran fill hath

Babso looked nthun rtvraschfulfs—thi* wsh wliea tub* with it, and fed the joy of it on tfceir bare

he tried to place ou that small dnaks^’s bark some bodies whenever they are so minded, 1 will My
of the heavy pack -tuff do*lined for the Iraek of that whew n little digging gave na that night ua

one of the big mules—and we got aim* much much watre as «c wanted our joy was f«* greater

ImUcr with Ids room, no h* presently enabled os than it Would haw beret bait w« tbrre fuumi tho

to do, tluii we dot with hi* ampuiy. When the huhisu cits of ahich wo were in ssareb.

time fur starling ram.', wu hud quite a haul tor Uur well was 'imk iu Um broad muds huicom

hum ; ami we might not have fwaud hint at oil of lh» orrofv,in tbs mhisl of a narrow and dsf*'--

had we nut besui guided by tbe souadof mwslc to taldy gr.iray valley two fool-bill*. Ai«l

tbe (sret»s«t(-red spot to which i* hsd mtirad ha the aboiviuKe a*eJ the swcvtnswsvf the water, ,ia

order to give will to hi* pern-up feeling* by play well as tho prtwence of gTara, ahuwed w* that bait

ilig ou hu mouth organ " Pop g'*- the weaeit"— a littW wi.y up this valley there areal bn a» "p».-u

on ulf that Y oung hud hewn whistling timl munt- ttreum. We drank, and o**r beasts drank, qntii

lug. and that bad ns«htriy taken rshln'a fancy. all of owr skins were uigti to bursting; ozei tb«

Wo made rather au impewng oavalouk as we aUimkutCc of water was so gieat that we even
till- J fonb from th« g-cst atte "f the hotel, awi could wash tlnrduM at last from uur parched faraia

took our war ahmg tlm Calle Xacional, the prill- ami necks and arms; and ranch like raw Iosif oar

rijal street of tlm city, toward tbe Uinta dd sfilna looked when uur washing wa* mM, aud
Puuienle Kray Aulrask. aud I rode first ; lima tlm HUnging of Umtoswis* ns though ws had Imere

rarae Raybnhs ared Young, followed by ilciinu whi|^*-d with nvttW*. Il wa* our iliioalion tmw
Kreiraey; then lire two |uch-uuilns, beside wtiMfi to wave tlu> ptaros ami to man'll along the i'Jc<‘

wolkci the two Otarni Iwdislis; ami vloslng tliu of the font uiUs, jura. 1.-1 with tlm v-i-ii rsr.g.-,

nriK.-iiiun inrae P»lx>. wearing bis ralOHual, wilh olhivaiM we alumld not bare ventured thaw Ui
Id* revedrer strapped uutahiw of it, ami ridireg Kl wash onrsclw* lu a region wber* alkali dust ia

Sal.io with a dignity that wimhl have done honor is tbr air. » sailing is to be sbatmed ; foe. each
to the Vicviuv himself. Paid" certainly vn tlluctlmt the akla is domed, the fie* dcrsjsit of
U» nature' id aa oMUUxmx; (hu I would not have dual takta a deepe* UwUg bold,

told bins so fm tlm world. Kray Antonio wore It wo* rather tint we might escape Um nda-

ti*r habit nf his Under, this privilege having been ory nf fuithcr trend uu the arid plalna tiiau lm-

specially granted to him by Um Governor of the room »- had any strong Wq»> of thus fiading tho

stale II* a safeguard for ali bis evptdillotuatocsag way of which wu wore iu search that »e trol ils*-

the Indian). It wa* umbnMool, indeed, that hu iwdril pi change our lia* of raarcb. Y'uoo-g had
now wa* piing forth n> one of hi* unsriuearr vtail* begun openly to expre** hi* contempt for lire

a lion, g the moantain triim*, and simply rule w.ib Arttv map; ood in the heart* of all nf u* bad
us a* far a* our wav* riumV] lie iro.-i.hi-r, for sprung up some dmibts n* to it* truatworthiorea

greater scvwrUy. I had anmmm-rel that I wa. bj ii g'li'ie. After aU, tt wa* not in the Jrast

g.«ug sssag tlm lifjisu* again iu «drr to in map ill the true mromtig uf the word; ami dint

entase toy knowledge of their toxaticra and cos- It should show us rightly our way depend'd not

toms) aid Rayburn—to whom the rest of the only wpun uur hiving kmc- pret.4 uKvcetkt it*

parly ws* fupfMnod to laduoif—had st ltc-i that t-wnous -ymh>di«m, Got also u(r*a tim c.Mvi-(tliw*a

be was taking the to 1.1 in oeitr to moU » w* of the intrrpreuliow that Maxicail arcliuologUut

recoonuisMtioe along the tiuc of the piojwud had given to «h* map uf the flrel A rt.c migration

railway. It was in r>rd«r to raaknutn three mt- —uf which map. »* we bvliwvi*!. onr roij- was «
eral tlctioo* that we went out by tlm wcslsrn reserved ami occret part. II either Interpreta-

in tc. ami llmt we euniinwrd for two day* oue lion was wrung, then we aoiglit be hundreda of
biaicii westward before taming P> uur true luiita dUlant from the regiiot in which I be wav
course. mark'd by gratings c« tbr ruck of the King’*

Of oasv )irogre*s during the ensuing fortnight it symlad abou -J be sought

.

». artwe,v-r»ri iwra>, | eirroldaptsik. (•*- imyond the Korn- or ttru hour* of da* light Mill renmUnvl

oniinarv iacidcitta of travel no adventures twfel; to oa after wa- had dug our well, and with ibe

ws. Itoring this period wa went forward stradi- ilelicVras water tiowiug Into ll bad satisfied our

ly ami rapidly, msd at tto .rut uf it we had i«v- thirst But w« had m» inwiulon of going fur-

crei tuattc iiiau thice hwiJrvU tulles, umi bai tiler that via/. Wv t»»J no Uuo! to Itoboh the
L/IUIll£.C\J UV VJUUYlk.
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animals. fur they reuU lie trusted to lUt near his lee, sad I frit t sharp little nip on my fore- .»« lie n«4« our evident cariosity. * To Um vs rumored. After satisfying our enriavity as to

the water,hole slut* liter feasted on the crus, bead a bore aa arrow joat graxed it, and these state our desire, and gala a cordial latest to our the maimer ill wliieli llui ure u broken ait, we
and we needed food and* rot quite at much as «a* that queer, faint whirring touad in the air reqwesi to tint llir uaidergTound workings. la a manage, hy won unusual gymnastic ev-rrise un
thev did. Young nud Dennis tugethur got u» op Udt only a Might of a good many arrows togetli- few miaatet, clad like th* captain to ungainly oil- mir part, to reach the Udder ill Ills wisse. and

a famous meal, add when it wa* undid we light- cr still produce. akin cout and troasem like sections of stove-pip*, climb np in the room above,

vd our pipes and held a newt of council of war. Kayburn look the body of poor Dennis before wo step Uilo the skip. and ilia blue day light fades Here aru the name nnmi ami pillars as oa the

Thai *c nright talk llir more freely, ill bncli Kng- liimea Ida own hursa; lia'd ha d dlftliulnd- rapidly behind us, as •< rutile aiul plunge into level we lure left, and along the drifts ore cars

lists and Spanish. *r drew away a liulu froan ians ehuald gut Dvnui* yrt, liu aakl ; and away the Cimmerian dark mu* of tliu shaft. Past drip, are pasted heavily tussnl the shaft, and whirled

when, llm two tliouil Indian* and Pablo wvru •» went up tlie aandy lod of the erroyu, driving ping timber* ami Uddeewaya »e glide, with no easily hack to the chutes to lie refilled,

slrelclu-d out upon lie- grass together; and we the mule* before n*. and tlieOtonri Indians (mil- small misgiving. as to tile strength of the rope We pass the incline shaft and catch a glimpse

bade Denni" taka a look .round tho shouMrr of ing akmg un a dead run. The Indira who had tliat forma nor sole remaswtiRvition with tile world of daylight overhead. Here the simo skip wo

the first hill, so that no might know aotMthing been hit coolly broke the arrow off short, and alone. The skip slackens speed, mid bumps at noticed above is waiting ou the lard lu be rvltllal

of • list our way would lie like wlmo wr started then nulled it ont through the wound. last upon tile boil urn of the abaft, sad wc stum by the trainmen. Fru«u hekiw wn can lour llm

in the morning; fur we were not as yd ready Suddenly we saw Young, who was riding a lib hie along tile crosscut in the captain's wake low- ringing of drills as tho minors work at slaking

that tlie minor member* of the •'ijH'iiLkai should lie aloud of the rest of us, half pull up Ilia home arl the maiu drift un the fifth levol. llm tho shaft

know the purpose that we liml in mind. Wo had and look earnestly at a great shoulder of rock plunges tuwaid us, from the Inner darhmvu, a Oar uf the greatest bugbear* in sliafiainking.

ktwied that when, by the finding of th* cum so that Jutted out from Ibr loounUlii-aMe. "There’s rumbling sumrtli.ng with a gleam of lights bshind we learn from the captain, is quirksand, vhkli

kmlirateri by the graving* of tlie King's symbol, yaw King's aynitaJ, and be J d to la!" he |L At ill** rnptaiu's tsstuiug signal wo .trji to often color* the ledge of ore. Months of Weary

our iperu fairly hod a beginning, being no lmi- shouted; and sddod," Wliat's tho goad of a King's one side u> let
|
mss tho orv car wliieli a* pushed labor ami thousands of dollars may be opent.

ger* nutter of mate hope and cunyectune.we tloea cymbal when ware oil pan' to lose our hair?" law grilny trsmawrs toward the shaft. It paw and still the quirksaiid oases through the timbers,

would gi«* Ikuinls ami i*nbkn and tlie two Ind- lie was under full Invdway again in n mo- and m gone in darkness, and wr lonr the rwttle and not a foot of progieas con be made. Thanks,

ians. suin' tuition uf abut we intended doing, nietil As we shut just the rock we all turned of ore dumped into the skip to be hoisted to the however, to tlie invention of n German physician,

witli tile cqitioa at deciding foi thimsrlve* whelk- to look ; and there, sunt enough, waa the luug- stork piles above. tlie dreaded quicksand can tiuw lie removed as

«r or not they waald haw a port In h. And the suuglit-fur sign. “This." explains the captain, "is the mam easily aa so much gravel or bowlder clay,

thought never quo* occurred tu us that c< reins- (to sa losnsrin.) drift, on the fifth level, live hundred feet uuder- In the eitv of Iron Moral uu the Chapin Mina

stance* miglit arise of swell a nature that lieiilne ground. Here is a mum, or stopr. as wo call it, dctcrmini-i last winter lu sink a shaft through

tlwv nor we would lure any choice la the tual- from which ore Is bring mined. All alung the quicksand to a body of uni width had hitherto

ter at all.
' level thesu room* are rut oat in the ore, ami In*- b*ua Inaucvvulhlr. To anxauplbdi Ibis, tho now

A> wii emiswlled together wr had spread oat !*•<• srery room a lusas of tire 1* Wfl for a pal- I'.-'ladi pnemu, on it is mllsvl, from its inventor,

before as a map uf Mctiio, und with this tho \ MICHIGAN IRON MINE. *" r *" “*l'l",rl •••s Inior. There logs lien, are was resorted to. Around a cirrie of thirty fe«4

tisip that th* <'aeli|ise had given me. and a copy * timbers, used in osch room to snppsuvl the ore in ifaoaster a rerice of laenly six large iron pipes

of the map shuwiug the giret Artec mail'll. Yet ScaMitar has* lha ibirr and rabbit found llodr overhead as it is removed froip below." was driven down through city aad sand to the

the more that wr luuneilled the less could we accustomed trails through th* carpal of tlie first \l'e are in a chamber about twenty feet wide ledge, 1 III feet below. A smaller pipe was then

come to any rra-uwabli- coudmioti as to whal wns snow fall, before the woods of northern Michigan jmd forty fret long; *toul pine log*, creased by led to the bottom of eweli, ami by mean* of bvge

best for ub to do. As nearly as wc could tell begia to echo with the Knik* of woodsman's axe oilier bean.* oveibead, stead at regular intervals ice-aaochine* a continuous stream of freezing

from the slrnug* gaidta that we need* must Itc ami the clink of miner's pick. A ride of twelve eight feet apart, forming skeleton cubes, ur mixture at a temperature of srvciitccu degree*

ted hv, wc had beaten thucuughly the region where hoar* from Chicago will bring us to the heart of " sets," as the ctpu.ni terms them, reaching one below seto was led up and down the pt|w* till

uliiv llir mission of Santa Marta woo, and nut a the miniatg regions of the Upper Peninsula, ami a above the other a* high us mar lamp* will threw the whole circle wu* fruira acru*>, and the tres-

Irwcv of tlie graving* on the rocks hail we found, single night's journey place before u§ a more sud- light aburc u*. Kucli uf three timber*, wr are ehrvuu* qwlriuand roqulred to bu blasted and

To g« iivre tlu* region again, marching sail! mure den ami complete iransfocmalion of scenery than toU, It placed exactly underneath a correspond- broken, Ilka the liaidut granite,

minutely, wav too great ail inidi'ruhhig «v*« tu «ai ever accomplished behind stage curtain. Ing UtelM-r la the rouns abuvo, mu Ilia! wlicu tliu Un our wav tack to tho shaft down a (rich wa

thought uf ;
and yrt the only alternative to Leaving the I'nion Depot at Chicago by mid- ure on this levid is nmuted, and the last set of lam* w* pa>« a crowscul in which a dtafianug

thi- pa iiiful cuaisc teemed to lot that wr should Bight on tlie Milwaukee and Sorthem train, ilia limber placed into |K»itHin, the w hols ashis a* haiaaacriog annuaine* that a power drill is at

alMndoo our tuarrhaluigetlicr; in abort, w* wore trwirlhr may next amraiiig fssrr drearily through filbd with thi* timber frauiewnrk. work, A pile uf ruck alnuat hide* from u* the

completely at **w- the wioJuws i>f has lierlh upon a white wilder- "If you wish to vee the roea III work," sal* end of the orocMCVlt, where two miner* have

"\Vhnt7 think," sold Y owin', “is that that old o*t* of [anr and hemlis-k stretching unceasingly thr captain, '

>a can follow me up into the charge of the drill The motive power i« com-

dead motik, and that old dead Cacique, liavr *et tiiwanl the liorisun. By anas ha may wander riraaa." So a, wraable. as best we lour, after presttd air, and bv it* expansioo sock intense

up a >jb cm IIS. Thay'rw holli of 'em Ivin’ like along the or* piles at Iron Mwnuin,n<-gii»> uptHi him. up devious laddi-rwavs, among the forest of tuld i* peodoccd that, even in sammer, thr cs-

fiddlna; that's what's ilia matter aith than, the vsir opern pit* of tlie old rvliabV asunw at timber, till we emerge ou a platform of small oipe valve Is always cuvered with Ice. A vicious-

There ain't any huhVn city, or bldicn treaiurr, Islipeniing. or lie far on his way toward the new. pine lugs placed across the seta. AtKive ami luuklog and dccldolly dingerous mauhiue thu u,

or hakfefi d -d anything ; it * all a fraud from )y opened district* of the Gogebic ruage. aroai-J us the bine ora, witli Imre and toeni a which, hraeoJ firmly on three legs, la slabbing

bwgitituti' tu en'L I rot* tu pall ap stakes an' Tmeeuniiog of winter is eageily looked for hy erytulllnr white Mam of linav, gliabms in tin: Incessantly at th* *plluterwd rock before la (in*

go billin'
” the explorer for mineral wealth, for with the first light of our lamps. Him work tlw mfaaers

;
olio man, froos a tin pail, dailies water luaalaally in

Aomi) refreshing wind was beginning to swiwp snowfall the trackless wood* are opew to travel. In-ndilig uu Ilia knre holds a drill in thvore, turn- the bulr which hi being drillid, whilo another,

down to us from thu tuoiinuin*, Irel it was Mow- and furetu which moot but the Indian and the ing aiurtnrnuig it lielwren tho stroke* of a heavy with III* liomj uii valve and screw, forcre at

ing on'.v in |*sff* as yet, for the night would not government surveyor can penetrate in iummrr hammer that Ida comrade swing* with rhythmic each stroke th* drill a little dee|ww ietu the

be upon n* for svvit-.i 1 hour*. Hurtle faintly and am easy of arcres. The possibility that ore may regularity, To one shir another kowns with a rock

fitfully IIpoo this iiiu'rruhi wind nine tu us the uvsdcrlis ilia or Ibut swtlun of land »s usually pick the ore shattered by a previous blast, and Hot we mint return to the surface
;
*o the

strains of “ Rory O'More," with which vnriody, but «uggi«ted by the " orulsvr " or axplorwr for allows it to fall between the timhers into chutes captain Iimvc* n* with a skip tender at the shaft,

as we inferred, IhiiMt was beguiling his soli- rouse of the land and lomhew oimpanie* which c® tlie level below. In one corner of the room The skip rattles down empty, and wc step on the

tude while lie explored thr route ikon wr were to have almost mono|Hiliord the Upper Per,insula tbr Umbor men are chopping ami sawing cm pane bail, and take a firm grasp ou the rope. Tap*

tako the next da* I'alilu, sitting romfotxahlv on Tu a man acviisteuiirri m rad tiig signs of the lugs,u they place anuthcr set of timliors in a part skip tender pull* til jerks ot the aignal rope;

the gniM.h>« loth proppwd against the back of wowls. the earth around a burrow or the gravel of tho room which tho miners lure stripped uf . six stroke* dink in the shaft-liouie above ; the

£1 Sitoj. also caugha lbs sound, und straightway in the roots of a wind failrw tree i* full of mean- emi a* high os they can roach. .Suit wurk tlw lander In the shaft-house repeal* the signal, and

began to pis* an ncrunipanhneiit on Ills inoulli- ing. Pevhsps stuttereil fragments of ore tnay he pino plsifurtu will be shifted right frtil hlgliur.oii the cloetilc bril in tho unglns-buum rmgt "six

hi gaii lu Dennis'* distant singing. The strain* found on the surface of the ground, aad by such tup of tho m at sat of Umbers, and so th* mine is balls." Th* hraketnan road* tliu signal, " Hula
gradualli grew loudrr, -boning tlial Droids was tukens the owner of the land Is induced to try gradually wocarol out from each lord lu the kivri up with a loan aboard," and tlw raji* tighten*

returning
;
hut when tliey stopped Muidrely w* his luck In the search for ore. above slowly in retqsoosr tu Iim grasp uu tho linskes,

thought tliat lie had onlv liml of ills sound of A crew uf woodsmen sud miner* is «uon an- To one side bang* a rope, and glancing up is Tlie skip rattles ami je*k* a* it risiw to the sur-

hi* own voire, or. pciliape. did nut think any- gag'd, and a lulu road Is cut from th* no*rot disoernible an opening ill |h« roof, down which face, and leave* iis at the mouth of the shaft,

tiling shout tho mullet' at alL luwn to tlw pruf«*-*d site of tlw etploratiuii. a ladder proarude* into tight. In aaower to c*ir danded and khndtd b* the blue light of the tua*

Rut when a suund of hurried, irregular step* big Ihiusk*, roofed with karit.arw put np fur thw queeboa the captain tells hi that this is a shine and the snow-clad world thst lie* white and
enme down lha wind to u*,we all were on our

... - * * “ * * ••»•*-• • • • • • '

f«t in » moment and had our arm* nss.iy. for

it wo* evident that IWunla was mining from

something ; snd the ilnag*r was hkclv to be a

serious ouc, for iwnniaj was not at ail III Den-

Ills'* line. Wo wondered why ha did no* rail

out
;
tiul the ripUuati.ai of hi- silulios was pain

fcaagti, UU sraaJi Inter, a* lie •ains around

the si at tlw lull, staggered in acuaug ws,

and foil on tlm grass at our feet, with the hlorsl

•trvwmuig fnHii ids mouth and nostrils, and sa

arrow cVar throsogli Ids breast.

" Indiana r he ga>|ml. with an effort that

brought a Current of Iduod spurting from hia

mouth ; and he adiloi, fniotly. '* Hut I've bate

'em, th'divvil*. in lhair Impus of a aaonirisa !'*

That triumphant ntteranm wo* the lost that

Delink* Kearney nu.le on earth As ho spoke,

a frv.li iiulliurst of bloxl came from hit nuslrll*

ami muutli, a qulter went o*er him—aad then

lie wa* ilrad, I don't believe that many u>*«

would hare dona wliat Dcnu'ls did: ran a gissf

quarter of a mile with an arrow through Ids

lungs, and then dio nxiiltlug berauae lie had sue

ecfli-d in warning th*- camp.
Havhure had the *1111011(01 Instantly in hand.

" (int lha pack* aiwf saddliu oa quick !" he died.
•> Thu I telioiit 'll cumc around that hill and try

la) scoop us here in the o|H«, They wou't clusc

ill ; tlwy'll keep off. and just llu around for a

week till we re ployed out, and then they'll step

in and linUli ws
;
tliey'U do that, likrij eiiiMigh,

anrwsv Ihil ««ar one chance is to ire l to a placo

up the vn’ley ham, where tliey can Urkl** ua

cmlv from in front. There's water up there, -u

we'll be all right, and We may tie nbi* to *lto*it

anoogb *d tliewi In wake th.- rv*t give it up, *ir

they'll cdoo* in. atol ww'II bare tif comfort of

K’ling the whule thing *iui»d without any nm
1 fouling over it-"

All lha while that he .poke U wa. wurknig

away, and wu were weall. *t saddling and psek-

ing/snd luitkBi tin' nliimsls. allhuwgh lit* water

and the food and the re*t bad |»l new strength

After a few wseks uf work, slaking through
gravel, thr l*-3gc is .truck, and If tlie n* V, tenns
to indiraie the neighloirlmul of ore, tlie work of
opeeing a mine begins in real earnest. The rock

i* pierced with drill and hammer, and charges of

dvnamite or giant powder toterted ia the bolra,

up tlie )oilers the men scramble and wait, whilo

below one uf their number lights the fuse. In a

behind log* slid other coigns of vantage the ms*
listen till tlie blast bourns below, aid spimteroJ

rock aad gmrel rattle un the raUn roofs. As
the upnsriiid sdgos uf tliu racks are cut »cross,
their character riiangra. Gray slate gives place

tu reel slate, and >m|hv to *<*c|utoee; till one day,

as the minors gather to aumitiv tlie reck thrown

out by a blast, mui of Hirer niimtiee packs a soft

blue fragment from the dabris. and a -limit pies

lip to sin fora :
" liny, up there ! Tell -Jimmy to

rim Ibio town and tell the burn we've smack ore

In the breast of the tramart"
lease Ilack sgaia ia a ocstple of yam to where

llir teal pit struck ore, and vow will find tlie srunu

totally changed. In.trad of woods, an open clmr-

ing surrounds vow Skrlcton t resiles strvuh
their kg. lioskfa rsilruad tracks ; Innuuntives

whi'llo and on* ear* rattlu over the rails where

a feu years before the Urar and hoatvr enyrrel

sole right of eorinewt d-anaia There yawn- 4

vast open pit with cavernous side*, from whith
cTane* are hoisting ore buckets a* fast os ore can
lie shuvelied ia by the laborers below. Up an
Inclined railway from out the open pit, Isluv
slowly, like suiue subierreiicun tsrtle. a skip,

licati-kuU’ii w,th ore. It rraches the top of thu

iiii'lln*-, butt, lu brad lnt<i a scaffold, favarvnt u*
iviitre of gravhy, arid raulra its tmul into tho ore

ninth of tire shaft, *tand* the

.
with -nii'kirg oil lamp >|ikW
Mow, a sturdy. gr.i* r>e«rdr.|

liumotuus twinkle ia bsi eyre

rmaxa
•MIDI «a ftivw. 'tesrtwa. p.r

G4JU,o.\ " Nul sc AmerKsa k
vroi. Prauton r
monsieur."
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or Indian pollotman, in army hlito, slouch-hatual, far ilia purjsar of sawing natlvo lumbar to ha

with reeolear swingiug fnim lwll bristling »Ufc owed is building fnras-huuMis, shout fifty uf which
cartriilgws, rfclea briskly by, whils. mawing U>« hav* Iwan erernod at different points mi Urn re*,

wiile square. n*« a Irain of lumls-ring. creak- orralion in the hot year ami a half, Iha I ti, liana

ins, heavily loailnl freight vragucia. their jnnt performing all the unskilled lalair in Uieir con.

woods grinding up the dry nil, which, lirirca In stnurtioti, such u cutting ami hsaiing the lum.
whirling clouds through lhr air by |he strong her, etc, at their own expense. The farms—of

muth wind, fills mouth nml ere* with gritty sub- which there are now about four hundred and
aunee, and powders brigbt-hued vavsrr Sm-ry fifty, running from fire to one hundred acres in

and the more aoberir nolored dothing of dvilim- client under culUration—are situated on there-

lion alike with a thick coaling of tuown dust. hundred am).twenty.sere tracts, with a view to

I’uslilng our way through the motley crowd, wc sllutrnret under the aoealled " ficvevslty It II.**

aaurmt thu wmalun alairman on the outside of the The future owner of one of these farms having

bonding, and enter the odWe, where we are mum adactad his " Inraiicm,'' II la slakol KM for him
oourtoosily ntwivnl hr Uia agout. by one of the while farmers raiplnywl hr the

We hate ample time to look abaci ua hern, for government M inittucVir-. who euoicMw t.»n arnea

it is Monday, the liu-o-l day of the wrek. ami with a wire fence, the Indian onttiag and siting

while the areal la engaged in Interring In tho aw- out a sufficient number of posts for the purpose,

riou* rmitu* of his tawny rhirg— and in an The ground is thro broken at the eipente of the

awerime their questions, we sit back in the easy government ; the necessary farming implements,

chair by the side of his desk aad leieurdy “ take seeds, Mil, are ferniahed gratuitously to the un-
iat " the scene before us. A number uf the Ind- hero agtlcaltuiUt, who, under the instruction of

kina have etslcntly come in for a - talk," for hit white leiodrcxs, U left to work out lua own
tin * are ivowded into the room, some tested un salvation by tlm sweat of ItU brow,
line’ vliair* lining tin- walls, some ioanglng. hlan- Wild, untutored, unaccustomed Ur restraint,and
keta drawn la graceful l«Ui alailit thorn, In the auspicious hr listor* at the Italians are, tlm |H*

doorwats. A fow am dad in tludr pieturesqaa ailiuncif the government's agiect i» a dinic-ult cam,

natiie dro**, licit alaaosd all of tbmn near mow requiring great palientw, tael, and oueful jodg-

artscl** of civilised clothing, and aa awn through want on the part of the official tiding it, lie at of.

the bine clouds of dggiwtte arenke they prevent ten tailed upon for advice even in mauees exaeorn.

an interesting picture, with their wild hut etprevn- ing the familv affairs uf individuals, Itnnt listen to

ire and intelligent faces, etch in its setting of their complaints, and endeavor to see that nil me
long, black, td night hair, their bright eyes, and trusted nitli t-quid justice in their dealings with

grnvvful gestures as they converse together in the “ (treat Father," whose repreeentatire be in.

low guttural toon. Among them are tome of lie muss superintend ami hold to scrotal the sub-

thc leading Been of the Cheyennes, but a alimt agents sad empkivfw, attend to the handling of

time ago the fiercest and must forw>idable of the the supplies intended for the me of the Indians,

hostile tribal* Many of their most daring war- the issuing of ratams. the wants of the srtnols,

rim and skilful soldiers, huuevcr, finally over- the cnfurcvuMl of utwdiuiiue tu the Iocs) law*

awid by the strong arm of Urn gurertuaent, and ami rules of the reservation through the lud an
reoiiring the bupetesstliews of futtlwr arintd rr- police, and b rttquasible for tlm proper conduct
sia lanee sphnl their white rompseror*, are now of tlm whole of the nomplicatml Vo-inai* of lh»

the JiMc-t eager n> leant fcow to travel “on the agewey, IV twsplovet at the Owyeain* nml
white man's road,” slid are rapidly proving them- Arapahoe agency ooanprire a chief deck and
selves upt pupils. Scone of them are i|trlo well two asaintante i» the offits at Parliagtnn, two
todo, owning horses and wagons honglit and engineers for running two saw-twill", two carpen-

paid for by tlwmaeivcv, nml following the occu- ter*, two blvckatnitln, a wagon-maker. and five

patron of “ freighters," hauling all the supplies farmers engaged as instructor*. ami a Urge mint-

for the agencies from the railroads, and receiving h<r of Indians, apprentices, drivers, herders, etc.

the asasc rates of payment for the work os the The poller fore*, ilivkdsd into detachment* at dif*

wliltu mini revgaged la the same busiaesa. Al- feivnl stations, nuasliors thirty rank and file ami
though under the treaty mule with the Obey- three uffiecra—a captain and 1*0 lit-*tenants

—

HUM. uad .Inijwbeos $30.0X1 In ekrthing is dls- all full-blooded ladisnt, owning thalr hcases slid

trihuterl aauuallv among thews, and supplies of under regular pay. tlm oBots nervcmg ten

FoimI |ra|kwM| are U*uod to ascii head of a family aad tlm privates eight dollara iimiitlili, soil I*

at rrptlar inb-rvah, awry effort is baing insila to compiwwd of n|>rvsiwtativrw of Uitli IrilMM. Tho
render the lmiisr-v ml f aupportiag, and although uniform, two suits of which am furviialuHl atiliu-

the .ittetnpt to rnduoe them to ahumion liieir no- ally hr the government to each 11110111101 erf lb*

mad>: mraie of life still wreets with coneiderable foeee. ia aimMsr in »u« and color to that worn by
opposition, every enewuragrroent is given to those Uadted States troop", and ocwiriru of a dark Irlwe

Biltong them who hnvo been penmsded to adopt hlonse. light blue tronvera. and soft felt lat with

some peaceful occupation a* a mean* of gaining a nlibon bearing the word “ Foliee" in silvered

thcli liiullhooL Two saw-mill* arc kept running letter*. Offlcars and men are aimed with re.

• Mr. U. a Wtnum*, the tgrot tt Darltngt.m, ta his »“»*«».^ »» fwthf til and efflerent Mr. Wil-

report In Asguar. 1 l»T. «ir> 1 --list a lltlh mar mn> llama the agewt. uMUtlag 11* that Uwy I,.nr timer
year* ago nnr-richth "f tie ewilre fnrea -f the arvsy

yU | f»|U»d to make an arrest during his adiniuV-»« fllreeteil r«nluat the Cheyeunes of this agemy.
w*» In kirte iiumlwe* ware the. oprused U> any In-
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•n ills NOtrvatlnn, earb under mh-irrt at

Urn Urgent of which. r»ntnnment, an abandoned
military |Mi.|

,
owe thnilaand mvagc* ore rationed.

Fewer -dawh for tnilwn (liiUrm. two of which
<" mioinii wrhsoU ami two of which are main-
tained at the etpriire of the government. fu'idvb

education to three kindred tnd twenty re:-. Linnet
tmmgnterv of both ’fit*, abate Well,washed
face* and clew cV-sliiwg, their excel Iuni dlxl-

plincond apparent dwlhtr, aw tine tit la hind ilia

atraighttr aligned tow* of dusk* i'll tlmlr aelioul-

roomt. ate In tire®* ixatraat Ui llir haiida of
k*Jf-ciod. peln:el, unkstnpl, ami iiuiauukalilr
unwashed little wuvaKi - we have |u**el on *mr
war oter fruoa the " pmf." Itul fur all orvviMcat

al untainid gBuar of their bright black etc* and
fla»h of while tenth in tvlief tgaiwl the dunky
he* of their faOML a* they aland ringing Sond»y-
wrhool liTnma for all the world like white chil-

dren, it i* hard to realise rimt any one anaceg
threw had been borer and attained the aitjord age
under tiie influence of Mvage life. The dorinl-

t«ie*, rrfectorien. kitchen*, etc., arc *cru|iuluu»lv

tlean. and the rvhmila can hear farorabke cam-
pari-nn with simitar mttitni lunwinwr.ro populous
ar-d esiighccwed OTtniwaulde*.

Aa alreidt mentioned, a died titaw It expv tid-

ed annually fur clothing, «te., Muocdlng InaUviir
made with lh«to tribe* . and III nddltwva to this,

regular aoppltoa or ralinn* of heel are ditirib-

wlod every wna day*. Tbit weekly ralinn ix*.

aiiLt uf tweuiyeinr pound* of Iwnf, three anil a

half |Miund. of fctar. half a pound of r®g.*r. three-

eighth* uf a poaml of oedfee. and n certain quart-

tity of bran*, wait, baking-powder, reap, rlc,

fur each imiividual Indian. Head* of funnlica

are provided with ticket*—running for thirteen

week*, and on which numeral* reprcwutlog each
week are piiniod—which on prreciitatkxi at the

agency entitle the hoidrra to their wham uf the

groceries, the l»*oe clerk punching not owe of

tlir numeral* munlkumi at each weekly deliver!

of the tapplkr*. Href it ix-iirl evrey MuinUy
"rm thn Irrif," and " on block " at five diffenot
pnlnt*. Iiaeh hand uf forty-foar Indiana—wen,

Tim lEwlrilMMiiHi of Iwcf al [)*rlrt.[l»n takea

plan* at an i«rln|M| spot on IIn prairie. Mime di*

trace frmn lb* upon’*, and tin- aigii

at a " big killing " prevent a ateuv

mlrawxd oa* by one through the gate opened at

ineretala by a nimble poftceman, wb> frequently

hat to exret all his agility to e*cape the angiv
aillcward thruwt of their hum# at the cuttle no),
through the narrow opening. Some of them doth
franlKallr out over the plain, bellowing furiously

and throwing up the dm and dun with tlir *b*T
point* of their cloven hoof*

;
ocher* >cnp fur a

moment bcwlilrtod, foaming at the innn h and
snorting with fear and rage, and then gallop away.
Indian* mount rapidly aanl »Urt after, revolve*'

or cwrbiae in hand, and a regular hunt in all di-

rection* over llie rolling prairie in front uf ut fae-

gina.ae tin- in* . -I infl .in’ v endeavor to
twiwpv from their ruthlet* pursuer*. Jumping
inu> the ambultnce, we too drive uni to gut a imar-

er view, and we rural cowle-t that vwi pa.-lfeipt-

lion in a tort of “ Wild Weal " bunt In a •• spring-

Wnpiu," inured of oil hurwehack, la a decidedly
novri experience to ua, parUruUtly aa thu ludiaou
are nonr too cipeit aa luaiksuii-a and are apt to

ehuot wildly, w hile an utoted Traau iuvr )>a* no
retpeet ful guviwtiiuanl umhulnlicwa nr " epecinl
artivj." However, our ubjevt it to " git thur,'*

to owe an ape Wteuni eiprettiun. and to procure

a goal opportunity for making »nr - mi

tkcuhea, to, under llm ivrruaMtancx**, our meant
of limn*pur tatiun it the hewt we uottld have dc-
tired.

f'ndiw the pHikw thoct of the batcher thu
virtim fall* to the ground, and before lu llinba

lute ceased to move In the couvulaiuut uf duttli,

the hunter hat dismounted, and llm lung, hewn-
bioded knife It plungoi to llm hilt In Ua* a till

quivering body of the dying brute. With a yell

the Indian elgnata lu ilm squaw >. wlao, urging
tlmir horatw uo, conn- rapidly ual in their wagon*
tium me mtral, lu Irigiii the wort of Haying and
butchering. They twarm areuml the corcjti

will! aarago eagertw^ an>l the tidhtt*. twch aa
the hrert, livre, eta-

, are quickly ml o^t, end *oino-

and Moiling, if womewiiat reroldng to

the &ner sensihilstiet in »mnc of id detail*. Long
before the bunr apf-oanted for the daughter of

the animal* and the dittributaon of tbe meat,

bauda of tavtget lake up tlir march for tho ran-

dnevoe* from nil point* of the adjacent country.

Wagon*—tomclioirw uf tlaeurwiwt and aaeat ap-

pruted patu-rn>. at otheit thu vurlvet rattlttrapt

In !*•> fonrul un fimr wtatwl*. Ill’ed with ta|<sawt

anal drawn lay all kitnla iaf team*, from the ph-laald,

Wall-wynl, pink ma*a*l |mliia«, taa th* palieul and
nwire ih- |a-.a hteakrn-ihrwn muho. lan-aaocmally

h*Kli btwwrw and mule* hilatwd to liar tame uni-'

Hi—are crawiM anaatad lit* naaagh "corral'’ air

ftawi.<d in *pare on the prairie wlarre the cattle

are herded together, and over which, far up mi

tlir dear air. r.igg*-d winged bururdt are dr-

chug. Mounted Indian* gallop up, tome amu-l
with rerdver*, utlaert aiih rarlaine*. and preched

high up on the backt of ibeir hortc*, ready for

the cxraiing tpo*t uf punning and tlaughtcring

the wUl-eyid. Umg-liurne J Texan iteert, that move
rettlcadly alnint l In- narrow mulct of the cucral.

bellowing nerviauily at If In dread anticipation of

their domu. A fire k* burning mar by In which
tire brandltig-irun* are bring lietiaad, and policw-

men and acuuu, Iturdora and agun cy oAcialt, move
oliout in the raplaUy lnnui.iug crowd, liuttly pre-

paring fur tile work uf webcliag and turning oaer
llm tweawe ilavigned fur tlawgliter to the waiting

In-tUn laitchrew th'«remliag from the " areliu

lance " Hi whidi we have driven «ner fnam the
" ptnt,” accompanying the young edheer detailed

to he preterit at the " imue.*’ we approach a

rough log cabin, built close up to the fence, in

which are plated the ecalet for weighing each
a leer a* it la drives into the long narrow tpaoe
eunueetlng tho corral with the gate* nut of which
the brute* aio liberated, uiily lu fill tWtlmt to

the eager witailiea awaiting theta eai thn prairie.

Hnliluhxi by a high fr-tare nil each n»lr, lliit lane,

an ounlracterl in iu width at to admit of thu

jiutagr of bwt urm animal at a tin**, hi crowded
with the frightened tlrere, wlm push and gore

car amdiwr in frantic elfnrts to recap*' from tho

torture uf llm branding inma and kuivre teuily

plh*d by tire Indian* perched on the top rail uf

th* fence, n* each on* mirk* in hi* funicular

manner tlir "beef" intruded forireiietnhi* Iw
ilaptdiy following uoo another, the brutce are

th* "t«**f enlra.it and all— is nted for food,

and *<*os the wag'-oa, loaded with huge luaapt of
will warm lorat, diupt uf blood oottlug thtuugh
the crack* in tiieir Huort, move away from ilia

tcenc of tktaghtcf, 4j*J lire Imuardt flock down
to galber up *ucb aim* hit* aemuty faro itidcvd

—aa may have Una* left on tire ground.

lima K ZooMm.

*• UNTO ONE OF THE LEAST OF
THESE."

Iu tplrll of llm kindly mxa i* abroad, its

C

cslal influenrw brightening many Irrerta and
vet, iu cbtvry radiauiw pemuretrug gknm aa*i

darkniM, iu luurty gnwtiug ringing out above
llm dill and clainur uf rertb'e many vuiaM, “ A
Merry Chri*Unas and a Happy Nrw-Vear !"

Alae for the txane* where CVitlmat juvt are
never hnown! for tbe hearts which New.Year's
cheer ha* never lightened! A glmtptc ol tbit

darker aide of life, from whuse miectiet even
childhood is not exempt, it shown in our upun-

iug ill'tstratiuu. Two littl* wail*, buuiulm* and
weary, are liotUcd together apun the tii-|r* of a
<ity uueiucnt. seeking, it away Ut, tu forget iu

•lorp tire re* lett craitngt of hunger, ami wu-

contcloua uf th* gcntlu tpiril luulirouiiiug their

ragged forun, yrorwlug to brvltiu upun iliem th*

aid which, withuit man'* cu-u|*eraliuu, it 1* pow-
erh-»» to grant. Hut the t:hr-»i I'liild baa not
lived in vain, and rerogurtiug tlinMgh Ilian th*
claim of a uniivrtal brotheriuMnl, we may look

abroad at this jnyoua atwrolt, realiong thin the
artist’* creative fancy typifies a great truth—that

lb* brooding rpirit of charity it ever ucar al

hand, reeking from u» that act»e ayntfialhy and
earnest effort which may comfort the sorrowing,

feed the hungry, clothe lire destitute, and giro
'

' liar and protccLruii to the huawlutt and dato-

laio.

l.'hrittniat-lldo It paating, hut the yule-log

still tnamhlrva, th* (!hri*lma* gariua*!* are y«i

green and fragrant, slid lire rvhuing Mlroiti* uf

Chri*tma* careA* linger on the froriy air. May
the spirit uf 0»ri*«m*» *lied hs parting kileteing

«n oar htwrx* ami lire*, quickening them to truest

am are fur our brother'* welfare—« aenricr for

rwhooe acrepuncc wr hare the assurance uf Hint

"ho “snake aa never man spike." with perfect

knowledge and entitc truth, ‘‘Inasinuch as ye
dia it unto oar of tht lutst of these, My brethren,

ye did U auto Me."

FOREBODINGS.
Mb. UEinirtt'e ihrliuretkin nf lira yreang Irish

girl m the picture nu page Ik rusk** us ferl bit

subject, for thwptaidevwy ami furelmding are cx-

preatoi not only in tire drooping bend, the down-

out face, hut in every cam of the figure. Of
what to the thinking av the tit* with ber empty
•• drive," or basket, thrown beanie her. at if iu

utufuia«ra* at well at her own was over forever.

Her eyas torm fixed on the old couple lor -mg In

tlm distant*, with *o tad an expression in Uirir

depth* that naietrow it la Immu in uu ut tlmt

the it oootemplating adv|iarlure from her nitivir

land, and all fire hat ever kaown nf liumn. Pv*.

libly they have faUea oil evil day*, the rropM

luay hare fajlid, so that they cannot pay the rent

for tkc“bll ol land,” and are threatened with

• vie tluu at no very dtsunt day from the bttlu

rutin in lit* liockgrouiid. where her young life

ha* Imen vpwirt np to ihto sotmalm moment.
1'rriiapt vhe it aolving tha prablm hr determin-

ing to reek ia the far IViolrra rouitlry, whither

to many of her yrretig twmpaillwnt haw already

gone, tier fortune, or at i*a*t a •nSricnt share uf

this world's guois to keep the old jarent*' that ch-

id rouf over their heads fur tbe few remaining

rears of life.

A FAUM-IIOlSK.
Tim lose of the toil It tn atrrs-g in the iieart of

c»«ry true rou uc daagbUt of £rUt that it ia uo

alluring prvwjwct to thit poor child of nature In
thiak nf raying, in the annis ol Iter native Matt
Tom Moot:
“ Y•reach ro the laid where la chilalnoa I've aao-

lo fed that If .he leaves the olt father aed mo-
ther it b< prolrahly furrier. The heart uf th«
ddtd ill tl*e Iwrast of the wooran tlriuli. with
pain as rhr thinks of meirr days pa*t, of the
rvmhle* throigh bruko and irr.*-i' rearrhing for
black hrrritii uud wild fl*>w*i*,nn'l rumr*ire* them
with dreary days tn dime in thr New Wortl.
where It will Is- t«al " from rorly mom till dewy
ere," ami in* " hit of fan " tn lighten the scut* of
U. All the mtery Irish cuctomt, and tiro gath-
ering* at wake, welding, or ckrltuning, whwro
tlm hoy* and girlt spent tire night* in innocent
fun ami frolic, douclng the hour* away to tire

Mirring sound of the coatitry Hddhrs (or piper *>
jig*, rtels.or hornpipes, an- lasting thruagli ber
mind as tli« wondeva Imw alia will ever endure
her life anhoitl tlm**.- " little diiarwiun* " la light-

en hrr labor. Who can tail if there i* nut f«u«
one nearer and dearer ynt than either father or
mother, wlrum thu thought of parting from is the
worst pang of all f

THE COPYIST IN THE LOUVRE.
Mr. IlKivilaai’a aksleh represent* a young wo-

man, bulunguig to the artietic colony of Amurl-
calit tn I'arlv, iotent on her wo*k of copying a
pit-tun* at the Louvre Abtorhed in licr iit*or*.

•hit it utterly iudiffcrrnt to the vtoltenr at the
gallery who may lie looking oror bur ahuulder.
At the Lnuvir copying olway* guea cm. At the
E*ole du Louvre easrto platform* can Isi hired for

a revy email win of thn guardian* Certain pic-

ture* are special farocMro, and p*rmu»iun to copy
them mute hr obtained its* nmnth* in adrancr.
I’upiet mty ho dlffcifd into two general (latsea.

Tor one kind thu trails picture it the proiiKt. H
i* varaablu in i

(
uality

;
gews rally inferior, in an

ail tent*' The nwr i* imiUlivr. the dcatgu fol-

luwi-J, perhaps, with Chinese aocurocr, hut ll*a

•vntimrnt uf the work it not three. The treaa

artist, tire real one. copies tbe yOetuir of *.**
great waster, »nd follow* it out not only with hir
*y*w am] hand*, but with bis heart ami tout. If

he tcrutiuiw* the subtle effect* produced by (he
brush of the great artist of the post, h* trie* all

hr can to follow the exact atr-htnlcal applica-

tions of that blush. He wbordlnaut hiowrif to
the difficult task before (torn. Hu wiling tn

lot* hit own Individuality, ami to merge liinwrif

in anocher's pvraunaliry

In Kratov the eaibng of a copyist it br r* >

liu-ant m**irlm»*l a derogatory cc>e. Pupil* of
th* fictile il**s Umax Art* who have rafflctmi
ability p> win a lint price. gt> to iloase, and eon-
ttoruu their tpulriv there at tire expense of tha
government. A* a return for this art education
they are obliged to produce tome work of thwir

own. and is often at not ropiet of cclebralad pic-

ture* are made, tnd tent hv th*m to l’urw. TV**
works are placed oo eltdbutton nrery y«ar in

Paris, and if iliviuad worthy, rwinaln in tlm frole.

(Iv rueana of tlietu eo|ilt» (liars may b* f<mr*d in

Pari* a complete study of the dtvrhqimrot of art.

It I* to l*i reynrllwd tint w* a* Amrricant are
ao little iiiclimd Ur accept really goo*l copies of
old matt***, and uu tint aixtiunl ulfrr •'ich slight
iirocragurmmt to niir nan artists. Thac at nooi-

li*», that fur much les* than on* hsirth of the
ntuiiry »f*ut fur pretraded, or at best worn-out
ami THiwcle.* ptclarew, purpoeud lobe the a oiks
of old mssterc, gr*cd copie* of great and wall-

known won* coaid be obtained. American ar-

1**1* now working owl their difficult esieore In tho
vinous citict of fiwrope tliuuU Hml mcourage-
tner.t ill lliu prodoeriun of good iikI fsllUfal

copies. It need Hot he slated that a piitnro

lull. full* studied and cupini ia thr tssl ixarrec-

live for a louse way of painting, which nur own
people are premr Ui aaSupL Tluc tiervwity doe*
Kit exist that unly thr |uint*r» uf the rrixteeuth

ami MrvtoibMwlh cvwlwrirw rlmuhi b* copied.

There ia an ahuvnlamv uf worka of art of a
rotrrvr |htk.I which affnid ample nutcrial for

slvdy. A* |>retia»nt to the copying of mndrrn
pietum and tlirir effeetivewm, rrf.rcxe may be
made to Cuaptre't •* In Itecmiencr Rmuainc,"
now at the Y’ale Art School, to faithfully copied

by M JareiwetHNi dc la Cbcvreuae.

Jut* a* a ivikctxm of casts after tha antiqua

hiv-umrs a public latUUCtor, So must a gallery

uf good coWes of the old master* mi* the

warn. I'uvUlil pwr|iu*r. Tht K**rit uf an uri-

ginal ptinling to iioigtsificaril if it Imi badly ixwt-

]H*re*l ami initilfmmllv painp’l The rerpy of a

great mniK if carefully winked out, tlmrigh itn

fwrue Mid Inwall he Ixirrnwed, ttiU exrrta it* in-

IInewer, one which no other interpretation can
give.

Ihrerticg more particularly our attention to

Mr Heintiart’a tketch, the yowng lady who pan- 1*

is an American, and alrr It turrouniMd *n major

K hv Antwricswi. That young peno* may
t Wen bora In Kansas, alul havn Hrwt ahuwn

lalent in Imr akrtchm lit school Sim My kavs
lawn highly laud'd for hvr w*rrk, fnuud a patron,

and, odigrrilig art as a vncalioti, i* wow rtrefily

cngtgvd al copying a picture in the lanivre

IMie mar in time benwe the Angriha Kauff
man or the Madnmc Ic Brim or tire lima ll*jo-

hciir of our future. She know* that to be imi-

Utl*c dues not iu tbe least thackle the true art

Impolte. To grind tbe color*, ao ahe and all of

u* have read, was th* work of aaany a 'prvwtice

hand la the past, hut that in lime, lit Ik by little,

work woman tW rival of llm groat arli*r There

tnay lie herreiitr in art, Iml, after all, patient toil,

Inng-tiiMained «ff**-t. " that infinite cvptcily nf

ukiwg paint. ' alone tcud toward the,Js»r -ni"u
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“THAT WAGON OP OURS."
BT M «• WlBJJlxn

I 11*0 Wn in the **•> "O" when

it liapptmed. •» w**.‘ S'*'*' 1 Pl««—«i«h fart

weight k Co, dunler* noil agricultural

imnlumcnto. My «»P*^T", •to.ignlfocw.rd

men, lied treated their cl*™ wMi roo-ideral w,
but, fi»m tbe rtart. I n>»^ '<1* my mind that I

wouldn't permanently ,Ufk
.V’

Uuf business. The

fact is, tot (< liter and grandfather bad both been

doctor*, and the lor® *•»“«* In tha blooi,

•o a doctor I w»> determined u> be jam a* toon a*

I could tare m-nse? enough f«r eofluge eipm.se*.

There til nobody depesui-ut on roe, ml w'oefe a
fellow bn hi" eye *» •iucglv cm «nur goal he it ca

(•able of » good many |wtwn*l aarriHre* oi speed

the running At the «w 1 »fH'»k uf I had ire

hnodrod dollar* in Utok. ami was beginning to

think—do one a hit of sling—that I would "get

tbero " after a ahlJr.

Ouedar, jil*4 aim'd dtimer-tiine, a mighty alert

and ma-t.rful Ml**. tod wuttarhu and

ere" like a hu"k. caaoerntr. our plow. ami want..!

to look at a wagoei. " r "bowed what w.- had in

IMCk, nn*l lot poke-1 •"’} *"d *-k-d .pm*-

1 .1HI* r»ta*it hub" MW *'lc* '•* knowing •*" n farm,

ee Next d*» ho came again, and he and Mr.

Cartwright aoihel to Una* hira good ‘'"bo.ae

wagon. about tlx be"1 "r *“d "* "Wok- The !«•

low WUM an "man a* » MfH-llr.*p— which fnrwaerw

usually arv not —and l couldn't help •njuviliu the

neatness with whirh lie fetched our •• hot* " dona

to the lowest potaiWe natch. It wa« funny, for

Cartwright waa aocouiitcd a abroad hand at a

liuiaahi

Tlie wagon wa* to pi l» " young woman in the

country, or, at all i tem*, to a "ingle " (mil. for

the addraw (he fellow gate me Malted with
•* Mitt." Tbe rv*t of it gta anted. tlnmich my
earel<-**ne**. they sold afterward,and iMirxont dif-

ferent!*- from wlial wa* Intended. 1 certaiaiv wet

down the adirr-o a* It minted to inc. and the

afternoon of the do" o« which it w«* baigbt I

started the wagon mi ila travel*.

When a wrek i'"'l |'*-**>< I" bounced the red-

muatachsd fellow ognin, la a wnrihlo tamper,

wan tine to know “why in thunder that wagon

had never been shipped,"

Mr fart aright allied m« up, a* I generally at-

tended ti» Ike a hipmtail of peeks ami for a min-

ute or tan we had it backward and fnrarard

pretty lively. The waenn had auk put in aa ap.

pc-arancu at thu plate where it wa* doc, anil the

lady, after waiting and Imping fur a season, had
written to hap .Ire tlm earac of the delay. The
fellow with the red raustaehu at ttr*t »ti mad
enough to lay foe goer, hut lie muled down after

a bit, and we proceeded to locate the l.lumter.

In about two minute* we found it. He had told

m. to or-nd that wago'i of onr* to " J|i** M. N. t’

Vernon. TarJetoo," nnd I hod mwiimlrrohiml Iron

clear liiruugli. and flopped the thing to “ Mm*
Honda Vane, Thnm
Wbm 1 tend till* pmwais add re** nut, Cart-

wright, who i* a Juelai man, laughed rigid ont.

ami "•> did the other fellow. In *pit« of hemp ag-

vrarat'd.
•• Wliero tlw devil i> ‘ Tatter*,' Mr. Jono?"

my cmployeT deinamlid.

" i lo*l know*!" I pioaaly rewpomi*d, fading

pretty eurr th.it tlm nutter war beyond humaa

“ You’d better pray for a ItwhlhW double,

cjuick, then," Mr. CanwTtght bruklv annuunotd.
" That waenn of oura cost sixtr-STr ilolUrv, and
if you don't track it up aad nship it inaide of a

fortnight, you'll have it to pay for. I can't have

ray pool*, or my credit either, go to “ Titter*
*

through another min'* blundering."

Tit* pnn <41 execrable, but ll enabled Cart-

wright n> end hi* *entenc« in a pleaiantee tuirn

than be had aminmurml iL Three is ram*tilleg
genial ill a pun, aail the wmwp it ie (lie Mtrr
humor it pul* the man in * ho mtkn it.

For the next few day* 1 had about a* much
wagon on hand a* if I were conducting an emi-

grant train in the piod uld day* of wagon su-

premacy. 1 brcukf.iM.-l. dined, and *upped with

m* rulnd hitclied to Hut Hifenu! vebielc. drag-

ging It, or rather being dragged by It, from
muwnuloa to weabuant ami hack again, (l wa*
my dully tbmtghl, my wigluly drrono. I gvtl-

inxi.’d the -Statu with telegram*, 1 haunted

the d«pot* ami rroM-euunimd thu train-uu*n

until they could hare gnadiml their tteth with

inaptMiunce at my perweminu of them, At lari

I got hold uf the eooductoe of the freight

train which had earrioi the abominable thing

away. From hm 1 learned that the wagon had
gofer from one rod of his route to the other,

and fuut>d no Mopplng-plarv, and that be. (Uppoa-

ing that •‘Titter*" mult !»i un r-.a*- otlirr line,

ImmJ left It III txConlnl Itapot to lie Irnnnlemrd.

lie rcgudnl cor >t*wdfa*tly a* ha made lb.* ttata-

meBt, and remarkml at it* cln*e that A# bad imtwr

benrd of any plaiv railed " Tatter* " in kb Imrn

dn«". "'a* 1 po-itire tiut there wa* alt* euch
place in Virginia f

<Jf «viur*e I wa* not pwtirr, and I tnld him
tux Indeed, doubt* a* to whether there were
•srrti > pUcr in America, or in the world, coo-

"taiitly obtruded themndee*. For nearly ten

data till* ‘•Tatter* " had detbd my lew* efforts

nt iliacoverr, tad it might, and In ad peoba belli

>

would, remain a Inrm inr*«r«ifs to the rod of

•• That'* a bad *hnw for your wage**," the am-
ducloe ofaroevwL

And I igterd with his*.

That fel/iw with the ini mw*tache w»* nearly

the death of me. If I heard the word irooo*

repeated onto 1 bitud It, on an average. Hfty

ti-m-s a doY, unlil I kaigeil durecly to eipange II

from all *;>iken laiiguagiw. Sluaild the tiling

ever be twfpeecud . I felt t»t*i lit* lint u*c lu wbloh

it might legitim* tely be pm wnuU tar mat of

haultng »t to an aiylwm. I wa* iwwry for that

young wutuau in tbr oxuitry !•.>/, wailing fur liar

wspnn, like the chorus in the old song. I kwew,
uf coumi-, tbnt If lln.1 vehiclo sliould lint turn ap,

I would bun to pay foe tl. The Idwndrr had
ta-m oC my linking, and imut he of my mending.

Hat I ivudn'i be »»u*flt.l to kt tbu mutter rot
that wuy. Siaty-llvu dollar* Is a peel Isuip of

imiiiev to tie dock.] froai a dark'* hiktry
;
aud

be*ide*. It looked riilsroUxia tint as big a thing

a* x twiktawwe wagon could lint be traced

Matter" were in this lix when an oM chum of

mine, a man I had not seen for month*, oaswe to

town. He had been for years a drummer for a
big dry goods home. Put had recently been token
into pn itiiesbip amidclulied to e*ubli*h a branch
Iwok lii a neighboring citr. lie was ationiud
the mmt tboneighly well-potted man on uU Buit-

tun of U - wilts la hi* profuMiotk, and, Indiwd, a a*

wont to Vwi that therw <*ua nut a vilktgu in

the State. imwpHiaiig own than a chicken-coop

u4 an empty Inuuuieui, in which h« hoi mil

trailed. From this friend I learned that there

wr* a place culled " Taltesi*," away in the rnuun-

taiae, almust on the borders of West Virginia.

There had been n r-irx of Ikhjiii in West Vir-

ginia iron ort, and the IX and W. Itutway had run
a branch line acrou tbu mooiitaiws to lap the

mining region, lb* m.-w him boil |wewtralu<l the

btwrt uf a « iklurness, neglected xiuce LSageKoicli-

Ing days, when on old tumpiku hud ctotsud into

tlm tianirscmtanu itv a gap, in wlurh stood tlm

villugn of TiUcr*. T-o tolUfcuw.il hud dnimlbd
towcnMi-fnwilaslore.a hhckumilb'* •hop.uadludf
a ihwn bwMi, andM not l«*n deemed liy the
railway profile uf sufleirot iiwjKirtance to juMify

a "tatiiui an I a regular ngent. The trains would

•top if they acre digged, '<r if they kail gcodn
nr ptosroger* to deliter, which did nut often hap-

pen . Sueii local liusinro* as the company might
aei|Uire wan Intrusted to the village sloee-kenpyr,

w tao alio look charge uf the iiifrmju.mt freight.

This man, Saiu Tatters by name, tin- drummer
disunited .tu being a tery W]uat« follow ; rather use

•ophlitlntnl, a* w w* natural, lmt slirewtl in trade,

ami sery houtol and accommodating. Whether
ur tM he hail dealings with the " ntncmshinrrs "

who rofeWed the mountain* thervnwar ay frirod

could not wiy, hwt lie admitted that the bar was
p»d for m ••Mjnrotered a spec, and the liquor

tanorem of aduhcraticei.

That the name which Sam tlmrod with hbt xil-

Itgu *hn*iid have originated •'Tatter*" uwmod
unlikely

,
but cognuim lii are plastic thing"

.
mad,

hi rustic mouth*, capaldo of varialiua *»i even
of rtvutiMractkwc,

Tin* iwure I i brag hi ntauil it, the more proba-

ble it xeoined that to thin pfaoe that wagon of
owrs had wandered. The drummer to whom I

refated the misadventure waa of my opiuion, and
the more becauoe this muuutain braoch of t*e

IX and \V. was part of the same system as the

trunk line on wnlrh thu viyn 'had startod.

Telegraphic comnuMdnulun with Tattar* was bn-
passible, ami my frirn.] su*|mn*** 1 that the staew-

kmpwr eas liu urrlbv, linro "high lamia "wa*
not a pr«rei|sdsito In ness-nsal* ature-keejung.

Tlm **i>e«>Uie»t way to n-i-'uim our property, there-

for*., I to Ik- In go after it,

It* ibis* view of tlm nituxiion my employer am-
currak and we urniMeil that he idioald give me
the necesrory tone tilt few the raanugemrol of the
affatr, and tint I shoubi par nr own the
wegmi's expenses. Tiii* was salisfaetory enough,
and I ck-jamd uu my naaslun In good splrita

To a man who baa been cooped up in town for

more month* ttaan be bio reckon on Ills linger*,

a irtvalh of tho open is a pleasant thing, oven
though it raw* to him through a car window.
Tin* lift of tlm country mmmlainw.ini, the vnria-

tiuu and ever increasing beauty of tbe outlook,

the blue of the sky. rildmmsl, Inward erening.
with ekmd* sha<le*l from softest gray to delieate

piak, like mother, of- pearl
;
rTcn the tields o*f

broom-*e<lge and scrub pinc.tlir brier patchr* and
tangles of suuiaeh and toswtfras bushes, bound
Ucrilir: with ropro of Virginia creeper and wild

gtape-vine, took ort tliu beauty and allurummit of

the uiiarvustomtd. 1 watebni it pass in uver-

trarying pauurama la a Ia«ti6nl state of enjoy,

nmol, which prerentod even that tarnatuat wagon
from roiling i« on my memory and spoihng every

The journey occupied a good many hcmrs, and
U was somewhat over the e*lgc of dark when we
reached the villige of Tatters. The train slow-

ed up. deposited me oa what looked to tai tint

rid.- uf a ditch, and swept away with a w ild u» t-

trot uf exultaUun. There was no bmoo, ami ami
tig from the lighted car into tlie diuma* of

Starlight blimtod n**, so that I •(**•! am) peernl
about, blinking liko an owl abnnd in il*Tt'mr.

bat from a different route. The ditch might be
dry enough for presage, or it might nrs ; tlie

chance was rren either way * and a* uy eye* grew
accuttomt*! to the dask I fancied 1 could distin-

guish phautorn-iikc pole* nnd swindles, which I

took to lie cat tail.* and willow scrub. With the

xiskm of * bog before my eyes 1 shunted um-

precaU-utni nu-thods, and poked ahuut fur an
uuthorUnl plank c*r cruuhag lug. While thus

engag'd a viiirw front thu utta-r slit* of tlm ditch

slmutad out, “ Hix -roro I” With a volume ami
siiiIiIkoiimu that orasd me to jamp toi*V and
w*f Inigfa tamhh* into the danger I wa* reeking

ThisMm style of ballon, with it* long-

drawn eadrnce, wa* familiar to roc ; so 1 answer-

ed in kind, and proceeded in the direction of the

voire. Pretoiitly a naoring "iitntance, di*rlngwi*h-

afalu from the general dusk by lu grvilvi d«n-

lity, appoarvd uu the village side of thu ditch,

and lo-td parley
'* IKd tlm truia pat off as t bull f"
'• Y*a.“
•• What roetV*

There wn* a chuckling laugh, and thro tho

"That war n fool question, wnrn't K* Artec

l‘d heard you holier, too. Your uute* wn krou

a* a kildee's, but thxr war a rain ring to *em.

kVhut arc you arter, anyhow, sIronyre, cuinln' in

this time night y"

This f tXpVunrd was lire fault of the enrmira-

tlon, liot of tin lliillridiial. I further Inllraili'J

tltal my trn drone a»» to emu the ditch dr*-

aliud, and nftor tint to pnaimu Imlging for tlie

night,

Tfar etplaualkm ap|M*irei| ratisfuctory, and my
tnteilucwtor piari (nan inipi-rv to ilirwim.
Ttr-r>- was only a thresd of water at lb? bottom
of the ditch, hr said, but there wa* a plank across

it fartlirr a*oag. I might jourory toward that,

or expedite the transit by a “ squat' jump *’ from
where 1 stem!. Toe Intermk coimimndid it-

self. and I crowed my Kulucrm at oure. Tho
QKrintaliMsir, who had moved aradr to give mo
landing room, rbucklvd ugnia.
“ Yo* jump a* keen a* a niumoont. si ranger,"

lie eoniiueiiird "I e'nier-noH dodgr<l double

whonet your wind "truck me. Look hkc tlicr

darkno*" had benched UaRibce an' dung furred."

At his invitation 1 followed i.ua along a nar-

row poth, whidi, alter a few yards, mergml into a
euuutrr road He hud a sioru rtasw by, liu ln-

focmcd rut. ami uould aaximuimliU me for tla*

nlgtit, "COrv •• Itiar worn 'i M bo’din' Iwuare nor
vvt to liotals in t)>r gap.”

' You are Mr Taltare—Mr Sim Titter*, I sup.

pewr." The otawrvatiun *»vortd of araenion. * od
w*a ioteiuM to hrlp the icipisintancc on to a

muw| baei*.
*

I nvkon so.'
1 Then, with more louranco:

“ Yes, thet's roe. Ilow enmc you to ketch on to
my niroe, «e*in' you bo sihugr to tlratr prat* ?”

I hastrnod to nirothiu my iron namu ami tlwl

of my frleiid thu drummer, and by the time we
had iiuvhot Ua atom wn had prawn q-iite *o-

rinbW and churamy. The baildiag •»»» a log

•trarturu, wiwilo-r lKurdeil, and divided into ,i

lung room with shelve* and counter* orotaining
llw u«ual aismrtment of mrerelbineou* naerchan-

di**, a&l a *malVr room at tlie buck, in which
were the proprietor’* bed and a little niiied-lii

•pace which served as a bur. There »u» u ta-

ble ill toe middle of tlm roan, ahutily laid fur

sopprr. nnd in the grrot Uruplaiw bwrnnt a ihk

lie lire of oak and hh-kury
. A* rntansi. a

negro woman earns ha akin, through an oatar
door, with U dish Ilf broiled ldnl« ami a |h4 of
smoking eoffre. tn impliam-e with my howl's re-

i|iiu»l, I t*«k off rayurerroal ami m».ie inv*rif com.
furtabls in the iugle nook. It w*.* t i.tobre still,

bat (he night* were chill, and. in tbe Moontalo*,

roW enough for frost After supper we Jiew to

the lite, and the negro woman l-Ii-.uviI off tbe to-

Ide, ligfited a dingy kerostfec lamp, tnd Ji-.uri.-il.

My host was a boebtior, be ripliim-d, ami re-

duced u> hired ftoadu auerektta.-.- lie preferred

hi* ok! corn cob pd|* to tlm cigar 1 offered him,
mad, foe a time, wo mnobud In the niawuant *»•

lunrw which acroinpaiuro ru'lir consumption of
tubonro alter a full trail. To ears iwirulo-ited to
law**, tlm silenre oelmde appeared mmo*t on.
ttatuni); thsre wa* no wind astir, so that even
tbe so*n*d of ita tnurmwr among tlm tree* a*s
alm-nt. My hiring, invuluatari ly struineil for

Ute relief of sound, grew preti-riikUmlly acice,

and after a little I eoald dieungnisb the lurk-

ing of dog* at a great diiUMt. The eip-ression

of ray face must tiara Indicated Inu-mlty, for

Totur* m.Ufod It, and indinnl Ida own swr, in-

quiring If I hmrd anythlug.

“Italy Aug* harking, away in tlm mountain*
MtaitlNre," I moil# anawiir.

A *k>w "mile wtinkkul tb» turners nf mv coin-

ptaiou'sere* wad Miftened the curve of hi* lip*.

Hi* f*ce gamed by the change of expression. It

wm a nigged face at h»t. with the aspect of

luring been roughed ont bua never thtished ; but

the "T re were kindly, aud there w*« a look * limit

it which inspired cnnlideucr. To drot. lata tho
rernai-iUr, ha looked a imr. to tl* to.

“ Tliriu'* Tod Holly'* dug*," liu diwriwL •' He
•neatly trawls with two ur threw to Imd, aa* that
that big S|hQ4tail Sarifed Ilia'll hit* pc a ring to

hi* music whar'w oiimmlakahle. Ted'* cumin'
over ther mountain to »««? has sweethrart. Jfbe

don't live toore'n a mile from here. Tbar wed-

din's sot foe Ths'-wl'v week. Mecuie have give in

to marry him seme that thor wagon cume an*

helped 'cm oot'ra ther mire soaae."

Mv atMutlaa <u at onto irrtwtod, ami the sub-

ject which hud domliialed my Iha^hta fur day*,

liekl la abovoaro for thu nuritu by physical com-
fort, Irandh-J briskly to tho front again. Thu
tai ror " MkiisIu" in ci.mi.-rttail with a wigua aug-

gvatrel itiaruwvT, and alsucumplirotion*, I hadn't

cunctrived of tlie pcotObillly of n *™r. bring

tickete.1 with a name nosenreless until the initials

given me by th" man with the rod m.ntarhe had
pixiihli-i into it. line was n coaoridence worth
inrestigiti-ag. Before bursting Into qinretion*,

however, 1 proceeded to put tbs mallet lu shape
by brxriy stating my twtsincws it borne, and ic-

capitulalriig the l.-lundue wtueb had ii-.vm- Ih-

tnl ray visit to ihb regain. Tlie auroiluu with

hA aroiltod tn It might hare lawn flattering

OwM I have lafcerrel either ™kal by unytliing

personal, Kat my awdiewee had mi ibought »f

me in tbe matter. 11m mind was Wled with <*h

er images, and hi* cxpreMion wo* perplexcsl and
decidedly regretful.

“What sort o' wagon d>i you «ay ’twas?" he
qlimed wbtn my tale *n done.

1 iidct.-iil»d li Hi- ik»j|mI twlro .» thriro,

art IMat allh Ida p1|ai again -I hi* kmv, as Ibcmgli

making an 1= ward comjwrisun ami charhing off

" Did it cume hereT
The qoeeOion really appeare.1 superfluous, I

*ms runrittred that it had.

Tatter* avoided a direct reply at flnst, and we*t
over mr description.

“Two-hor*' wagon, ndgiilv strong and service-

able, irotad heave for rough trawtlin'
,

paintol

pre.lv, wiih rod wfioel*, an' a red lino around thor

uiUge* o' ther laaly. Uud a palunl brakv too, aa'

a spring sett, an’ thing* coaforoithln. An’ •
kyird tacked cm ther rump tend o' tb»r tongue,
marked to • Miss M«n*ie Vann, Tattar*.' That'*
•o! Yv*. *irec ! lliar ain't no iviwlisi' round them
fuel*. It's a pity lui! HUmed if it oia't

!"

1 cmiUii't urn it in that light. To me it ami
a mailer of jubilation. Mr foul hail lawn vexed
re i’.liksi o- lus-au-e of that wagon, aud my joy iu

ita remnery »*« propuruonau-ly gibat. A» del-

•eatalr a* 1 could I intimated thui. lo m*. outaido
regret seemed aapcrfluoua Thun 1 dma.--*!*.! in-

foenaatioa as to thu whcrou'remta uf thu preywriy.

Totter* met luy claue* with a mwiitouve sort

of sni-lr.

“Hide may," h* saiil. " Tain't far off. in' you
can't d«» MOhiu' with H to-night |t'« safe enough,
ait' ‘taia'l .firtird none to hurt, I rockoa. It coin*

taw week afore ktet ; hut .-wrier late— tang about
Frili y nr SoMay. Thai’s been mo’ m»tak«a
a'wui that .ragon « what you made. Youru l«l

off on' t'utbrre. followed suit. That'* how coni*

I'm so tarnation butherod."

A ireiun of oar nice new rehieln rau.l »jjl*t?.-re.l

and -lingy uruso bofan my miavl'* eya. There
hi>l htrii heavy nku tb* pnn am* ir.H for

liadlicit UHiuhU.ii reu-ta ars piroierhiul. From
the <iumka>|Mw's worels I inferred that our wagon
hoi tvna given oj.|Hirtimity to beocuoe acq-oa-nted
with tiara The imnudrnoe of some fellow'*

coolly hitHiiiig up arej pronking about the coun-
try with our property, injuring aud befouling it,

slid- me h»t all over, lu a few forcible words I

gave Mr. Tillers to un'irriuad that, at freight

agent foe the place, 1 iatamled to hol.l him re.

sp.ilisiblc for duittgtai. 11a hod no buiinwta to
let it* property out uf his keeping.

• 1 liun'no' ta,w auuu 1 Lul u'l." Tatter* retort-

ed, n.-llhd in his turn. "Thro blamed thing war
rwetrel to * Mtai Meuue Vane,' plain aa an ate

uara'l Ltf An’ Mi*» Mensse Vane lives

jiml r *.»4 tlixr •hrniMer o’ the mountain, or.’ 1
-.ait liro word ther wagon wa* hero for her, an*

"lm come ®»er an’ paid charge* an* toted k: off.

If that warn't a straightforred trantacUufe, 1 dim-

Tbr way he put It eertuiely gaio it that ap-
pearance. 1 1mi were enmplirathm* with a veo.

gc-ance, aud a promising pro*port for nuire delay
utal annoyance. It in 1k*>U.-s* *i».vir.g temper
to Tauetw, howesur, aloe* hr was, appareutiy, in

» *!*• In faiitl. The latter p*n of wi*dom
would !»> to puree*" ayarif of particulars, »o that

I might tlo-re.-hv regulate my future muvceutnt*.

Toe *u>ry elicited wa* thla :

a mile distant, through tho gap, thteu

live.! a family by the name ol Vine, tedigonua*
to the soil, and ti icing ore-upanev of n on- rile littlu

hill-side luriu buck to the day* of piomwiiug Hr
iMiuial dlststegrwtloii, hremglu alMiot by liirift-

krsrax** in sottiu of tho rare- and enterprise in

others, the family to ih.a* part* b»*i dwindled
to n .. oldish mail, malmrel doriog the war, and
giHil-ially re-lrov-l to •irhil.-««ti.-" liy extinct
mi taitli eywa

;
a "ingta daughter of eighteen, has

yniilig.ot ami tub* n-maining child, aa-d a brexsJ

of grandi-hildn-n of tender jura, tbe pttgcnr of
a sot* ami dtqghteT in-law, ImiHi deceased. This
J-J*n Vane app*>are.i a**ry Murad for ill fortuuu.
He wa* a weakly nun in roustifution, and actor
avid of exertion, aad ho had marrivl a woman of
ooowroful tee»)xraineiit. John was out- of twin*,

an-1 the rural supurstitian runs that shoal.! »n.i

of a pair of twilit prose eievpIUmaily aurcva*fwl,

the avurue will t-- ii.alnlaluud hr ttu- other one's

being unlucky. Jim Van*. tK.' fortunate twin,

had mraoload to lower Virginia after the droll-
rwlkm of |»acs, and oettlre! in tin? tide-water n>
g»», where- hr had door revy well for himicIL

In has old burnt-, chi* was known by hearsay,

for, aa year* area* by, tbe brothers hud drifted

and more apart. They were both iverso

to that which they denominated “ ramblin'," and
being uneducated men, were ilchamd from inirr-

oouiua by letter. They •• soul word " to oou an-

other frtxa time to time, and oure Jim liu.l nano
tauoe uu a visit. Hut that lid lin l..-fove bu
tsau-reage, and Julia had iieiyr return*! the d-
iHIty. bti.*g tied at home by many can and tsttk

atamiua to grapple with them,

ll» iki’ignier M.' IILK "trines to be cast in a dif-

ferret ra-aild; doutules* one nf thone reappuar-
nneew of the Iwet in a rare which usually pee-

rage* a tom of the tide. From Tatters'* account
she wi" a hand "ouio. high-spirited gifI, with plen-

ty of sense, plenty of pluck, and a loving li.urt

of her own, to all of which thu nulghtarni wen*
willing to testify. After the death of Iwr •• tlsck-

twistud " mother, u cample of yuan tufore, she

had takun thr family In charge and upheld them
tn thu Iwwl of hre ahifity,

That Mensta Ku! a lover gore almust w:ih<MC
(. llin for, if a woman he ten.ier-bearled and loy-

al to her own, some man is sure to find it out and
•erk n> appropriate the treasure. Ted Holly, the

“ likeliest fellow" in the district, acceding to
Sim Tatters, luul witchol the girl at her g* italic

task, am! reoecivrel the notion thu It would bu a
pleasant thing to hulp her.

Hot Trd was a* p«>r at- a lir.Kim-sr.lgr Held,

such patrimony ** might hair accrued to him
having been cnuvrrled into li.|anr and poured
down tbr (hraat of a vagalaind fatlwr long eve
lie attained in manhood. He owned a horse,

howev.-r, and a stalwart pair of arm*, all of

which he pkicrel at his sweetheart'* <ii*po*al.

Mrnaie enraged herself right willingly, for she
loved him. well ; but foe that very reason *l«

steadily refilled to ae.-r.te in hl« |Kupoaal to

raarrv him stnilgkl oil uf bind. Tl .an who
should wvd with her mw-i u-lcm." tlm burden uf

In* family, she wit, ami there, were so mat of
Itam. SIh- iuiU rat lid*: her mind to it all at

care. After a while the ehiklren would be larger

and could trip tbecMrlre* a little. They Lad
better wait awhile.

Among their eeanty powsrrokm* the Varna
owned a ro'd. oow three rears old txsd bring bro-

ken by Te-1 to harnres. Its -lam had died soon

after Its birth, aid Mcnsle hud roared u on a
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bottle, like a foundling infant It *” * Mnrdy,
well grown brute, anil wllli Ted'* rorrel formed

a* pml a i»«m u a i*.is, rwcd want to shake hi*

lire* N«r. If only lltov rvald grt » wagon now,

Ttfi said, *«d M'naii- woulit iwiwl to tnnrvi

him. their fortunes would k*.gln to mend.

Tor with the opening «f thu ore liauka umu
to Wm Virginia there had •owe a Roe apfnrtii-

aity foe maku.c nwroe-r. With a wagma and hi*

good team. Ted figured out. lie CtMlU make enough
in a wewk, Imwing ore foe lb» company, to sup-

port tha farol ly for a month. There would he no
imroio t» wait ant'd nature rhonld lift the chil-

dren into -.If Kiipport. Tel owU take care of

town all a* cart a* rolling off a log.

lie hesitated abowt piling in fieM for the nivitid

vehicle
;
Him. Iwot"-* he knew no ma wloi

would trust him foe the |iiinli«.e iouoer, and
then twime he had ihwrod Hat .Mile were

fiu"aweethc»n dreaded dcht,*raorw»er. sad lietfi

It a nine foundation whereon toerublirh wedded

Then, just a* their longing reached liigb-warer

mark, and the techies* ftfiportwiity seemed fairly

to thrust It mi If upon them, till* wagon of our*

lud come blundering along, marked with Mensie’*

Mine, and apparently iht«-.j.>l fow no other hu-

man tirierjc r>im Tatuwn. who of vnilrev knew
all aloiut liieir plana and longings, living fund

of them lmth. amt monrover the npMiMt for

local gueeip, was over}ored at Mes.-ie'e luck.

girl to behold this wmadew, fur he hail no mind
in drtnee the wagon to an/ one else, and *o lone

the right of her fare when ahe should read the
kiwi. But MruaW lad tin g-ulo of faith in a
tup|H ning to Iiopretviloiiled. It was one nf Sam
Taller*'* fiHilirh >*<, the Maid, fur .dam wan pro-

verMal for jotting, Stic -tuek to her spinning,

therefor., mol m«l T..I Holly. who ehaiu-ed U. be

tmi war* a Wnl lo he trapped with muff Hull*,

in no Ter* crediihm* frame nf mind himself,

stepped along to the village with the mr*-*4ge,

ami liiere to hie nadmawt beheld in Sam's
*tnre-«nrd a vtroag new wagon, na haodwime at

clean iron and paint could make it. lie spelled

out Id. swerthearl* name on the card fastened

to H.r tongue, and then, with reared* a word to

Tam, Imped u**r the folio* at Ur* collier near***

the mail and apod buck through llio Cap to

fetid. Menrie and the hur*t«.
“ II* jwniped up thee hill aide like a bwppev-

gro**. ’ Ham narrate!. " an' I ikm't b"lee*e he
trtrbcd ground aorr'n ewer* hi footer such a

matter. It'* a steep liilLeidc loo, aa' much an

the devil. Ted didn't keer, though. I»*d blew
pc**! he never knowed whether t»n* prarrk or

velvet under hi* boot*, lie mow in such a *wt«ct.

In a little wlill* here be come bock ag'in. an'

Mensie with him. The »«s tiimblln' all over

like a wind- shook aaplin* for jo*. An' when*!
*hc need tr it thar wage«t ttanliu' thar a* eatuT
a* pevaebnT, an' read her name on ther tunguo,

an' 'lowed for oartaln 'twua hern, the tear* *umu
light up In her prvMT eyr*. an' aim I ml her load
down on tin- nigloot bind wheel an' eriad Ilk* a
baby, an' maybe rah! loir pray'r* tier It too, like

wnuoui will when any 1 liing goea all irtrn 'too.

An' rigid then an' liar *!«• told Ted bo moot git

the Iwemwo a* quick a* bo bail a mind la bcaa-e
thi* here wagon wa* agwine to haol in* whole

bill*' o' ’em cut the ditch."

Tatter* panted in Ilia *tor*, and gtized into the

fin. 1 followed hi* example, and there wu *1-

“ ThcyM fetclwil tha chi’.'on along, too; all

aereo o'vra. alack on ilia horse* from her* to

tail. Them Iwr-U* mwtm dislgi-j rlout like

pa'lridgrw, so pleated to lure a frolic an' ride

tsan* ill ills new wagon 1 hot T«l owns liar-

*w«w to help oat with he'll, an' hrijwd him biteh

«p. Most all ther folks had inar *>u| to see 'era

start rdf. un' to par* jedgnaent on the wagon. an'

rej Kc with Mcorieoier her lock. She's might-

ily thought of by the naybors, Muti-ie i*. Wbettat

they started off. Tod boldia* ther line* u proud
na a candidate wher have poled a majority, an*

Mroaw Mtiin* ap Inside him ao pretty an' *att#-

fcnl, an' that enapful o' chlran stewed In behind,

I 'lowed 'twae e'en-er-tsmt tW bappicat wugoo-

knd I'd tveil for a month o' Sundays "

He lijhel »s he ended, It MMMd Irrwdfiil

that this }ot mu*t be turned to mourwing, I

felt like a Imite. hot tried to harden my heart.

After all. it wn* not my wagun.
“ Ikl none of you luapret tlat tliere might be

nrrne mistakeV I questioned “W bom md you
aappoan bail amt the wagun ?"

“ Wall, you toe. thar was lleittic's Cnelr Jim
down i>r ruuniry. Ho la well off. an’ »* all

kiiuw'd U. T*<1 an' I (oetcr flgwrcd not that lor

wag*m i-otn* from Jim. I reckon ‘twaa hi* being

John's twin made us pitch on him ao atraight.

It looker! iutu'1 for tmio* In help no« aouUwe,
an' »tem like the* ought Ui /of the right way to

do it. Tlww. too. one of the migldsHfimMl fel-

low* had gone daw* lo the V>w euuntry a month
befo' in »« Mime kinfolk* of hi« own. an’ w*
Towed be moot hn»r nan oerwr Jim a»' toll him
about Ted and Mrrwlr. E*errhody know'd what
thar iic*u« wot. It biaked icnublc to think Jim
met It”
" Did hi* user think ao?"
- Who—Ne»h f I dun'no' what she thought

at fort I ikaa'l b'leers ahe tlmught nutliln*.

Site war SO fcroAe all to pliww* tiy the thing mill-

in' to her »o sudden, just In ther nick o' time,

*ou Mr mr, thtt ahe awUn'l do much but m
Tice an* err an' *ar her pmt'r* otct it. I a*"i
lie* If ahe didn't reckon her uncle Jim soot it,

an' ah* just luukid at me out'n them pretty eye*
o' bwr'n an* made answer, light ****, like a per-

son sjwaks ill eliureli, ‘ Maylrc »o
;
hut I hadn't

Ihraght o’ that. It looked u» roe like 'twar God
A'miglity suwt it-’

"

My ere- sought ths See again, and I am Pul

aabamed to coufms that they w« double. The

more I contemplated the job I had In hind the
Jess I liktd it. and thn more inclined I fell to
dcstge It altceiettwr. h tinned duonnglit croeity

to lake tb* girl's wagou from her. la my Iwart

I regretted that Taturn was ami mill the tecro

hcufml* It lad Otis'* approved.

Tlir fire hoi hurtled down to a bed of cor!*,

Ham ruse and laid frecdi wood on it. and then

pa«*ed into the outer room. I o>ilo hear Mm
open and close a drawer, and shuffle about *a»o®g
the Ciodr a* though hr were Icok.ng for mm-
thing. Prraeiitly he name hark and reiratrd

hiauarif I edits tha flrvplstv.

" It iAi took a |ul» to dhupp’inl her, now don't

It?" ho ipierieil —" rpechlly alter thu thing tad
lief name r* it w ptnmlr, I dnn'iin' how yoa miuc
to run up agin thi« name nnhow, 'Tain't a coo*,

mun on*. I reckon."
i Vrtainl* / had never lieanl it until I made

that blander in the add re**.

Ham pondered . "She lowed fwat A'mighty hod
took notice ’apeeiuL" hp muool. " Ef things turn

out difnl 'twUI feel ‘moat like llc'd gone lack
on her, an' a luxinn like that would hurt a wo-

man. They gft a sight o' comfort oaTn the Mi-a

lint Pmkiitre hare got a contract In ksA nut

fur «m an' alatula til Hll H reg'Ur," He lipod
into silence

;
e lion, with an abrupt i-hangs of *ou e

ami n|irsuiim, turned to me with the queelion.
" How null'll i< lb- hfacTwii ildn-j wuth anyhow »"

" Hiat*-6*r dollar* w«* what it had told for,"

I told hint.

lie reached down into Ilia mil pocket nof pru-

duf*d a *inal) ahea-rog. which tie caoptled on the
table III fiuiit of hint. It rvosulKW.1 ths m ailb'*

aceiinwlaPsm of hU rash drawer, In small notes

and fractional currency . Hr connled it, n>plaued

It in tlm bag, and pushed it over toward mu
‘•That's thirty," he announc'd. " an’ I’ll send

you the balance inside o' pit months. The "lock

ia» t'othrr mum wiO kirtv it ten time* over. I’ll

g>*» you n lien un it to morrow, sorin' you don't

know much about me. )* it a bargain *"

I stared at him. This amnmaiy disposal of

the bu*uae«a flustered me. I eipUini-d that the

wsgeet wa* not my property, nor eve* that of the

6rm I re(wi<*i-iit«l
; that it b*hxig*>l to a yemng

wceuan do«u thn country, who hud jokJ her
moewy and lieun kopl out uf brrgmslt fur a mat-
ter of sit weeks

'* Thu firm won't koee,” urged Tatter*
;
" theyH

bw na kin' by the trade. Til take thi* «to*y

wvgno an' pay fee it, an' the* kin send t'other

young woman another <w»r. You *1| have pit

plenty, I reckon, at good a* tbi«, an' better. The
young woman ain't never seed thl* one nohow.

A w «geo !* all atie'a after, an' ao »hw glu a pus]
one, an* her msmey's wuih. ahull lie mtlsHsul.

Thejitm will lie rwj'lool—*ulli»' e*i» wagon* 'slid

n’ one. Why. t *huuldi>'t wonder If the* pul yini

am the r*ui! ng'lir arler till* to drum foe 'ran.''

Un laughed dilightrtUy, anil thra*t the money
over rowrvr Pi mu
Thun his uaprwmiun charged again.

"Ther thought o' that pore gal'a oati'afp-tron

gitlin' sp*ilrsl gri|w* roe." be affiim.-d
.

*' h'a hard
luck to ketch holt o' bappinca* an' then hare to

torn luoae. It'* wus-er 'n If yoo hadn't never got

in sigfia o’ it. I'll fix up Tong o' Ted 'bout tuv

money if you'll humor me. You klu look to m'o

for your'n."

.Hentimest I* rontagloua, an of course he hail

hia way. In truth I bad K*> wiali to arralipi the

matter otherwise. I knew I iwuU make it all

right with tin* tirm by planking up the *iity-6ve

dullaea, and I did nut iiiiud mak-ng wp the deceit

ami wailing on Sam Tatters I knew I could
tro*l him. At for thu young ladr, there were
molt eiccllent »at«n* m Hock ai> good as thn
one. which could tit aliipped to her a* aoon as I

got hack.

My confidence iit Sam wa* not mttpl uvd, for

before the expiration of thu aix month* agmul
upon the tsilaser of the purcliaw iuaMy wa* paid

over. It cam* duwn bv rtpmu in auotlmr shot-

bag, and wo* auxnapaniisd by a nolu froea Tatter*

* tilling that Tod alul Mcliaie luul t»-ca Inarrird

Uw wis t following my virit, and were well ami
happy, with gs.nl prceiwclu of unece*»i in the haul-

ing iHlihtaa He and Teii bud hied up enattcra

alinfactorily between them, but bad agreed to

keep the practical part of the matter a weret
from Meow. It pleated her ao to call thu wag-
ed “a gift o' God.
And after all, perhaps, it had lw*e

M- 0. MeClKUaMi.

RON’DKAU.
Taa^rmahw grWf is still to knew

Tkat*nHwaTwpj oJI*'Tl!^a!.'n«?
'

Mo*t Ins* Its dew i«. soontide • glow.

Utaill lof* neve »tsy, hut er tr grow

Thmiigi cliiplrc* frtwk M ww«l* Ihsl rr»m
Tbs (nalw grWt?

Tb* IlnrsUBf cl

The Huo t-*li.l s _
Ttie night to day »

TUB AMERICAN MILITARY
ATTACHE.

To* llic first tiaw in ear history the govern,
incut las let lues* upon thv military (auintrit* of
lli* Old World aluiut uduun Cniteil ritalea officers,

all uf Lluva (nil to discover m many prufentlniial

sucrvUi a* poswihle, and report them to the War
Department in Washington. A few of tha**
amateur diplomat* hare seen at uwch as a wbok-
eompany of troop* together at a time; incut of
them are graduate* of West Point.

Wo mar assume that these gentlemen were

relucted hy the lieml of our arm,* besrante of the
uprvitl Dine** each pw*e**(d to lagritlate him-
self in the affections of tlm country »bu»* mili-

tary catab. Kliuelil he was to invewilgitlsi Kscli

biforuatlult been, and parth-*larly in (iermany,

Itus.Li. Tramw, Austria, and Italy, t* given n* a

matter of favor, and tlm one who gut* tbe mo-t
informatiuu i* the man who inpreu-s-s mo»4 agree,

ably the aulhoritie* iu charge. The Engli*hman
who cotmw to inspect our torpnlo evtablsshmenu
at Willet's Point or Newport soar bear ii&i sec a

great deal if lie is the right man. and on tlm other

iinod mar rutwm horn* with link more than a

vluw nf tl>a baildhig* if the uffirvM la ehargn

fall to interval llicnuidvnr in Mm.
t if morse iiilemalianal cuurirey ikmamU that

* If* a Torvign offimr applir* throwgh hs* leg*

lion for permission M> see the b»u»I right*, sutdl

a* the annual*, the war nehord., the naval *U-
l Hills, cl**

,
the government gr*nl* it to hi*n, awl

he is funu-Ji-sl *itli an attendant who shows ham
sIhiuL Hut this attendant show* him no more
than lie •ko.i auv civilian, although the miliurv

*i>«or may tw u-ceived with more eerapony.

The valuable information which a 1* idled State*

officer nay he riyertcd to gtther while oliraoi is

the lefllW IIOC uf being Jed alsmt like a tourist

tbroagh govcmnirtil Ividdiags akae, hot of hav-

ing familiar ia!crmon»e with military .pn-iali-ts
|

and to lUOUCvd in thi* oar frpreoaUtire must lie

ill a fori lion to mrel foirign officer* on their own
ground, must ant morel* try to ralrthise them
after the manner of a " reporter." but ao iMerest
them in diseii*aimi tlat the information sought

for shall issue spoiilaaeousl* and freely.

Commander Chadwick. of the lurffwa, while
naval attacbl in lywidwt was of very great aer-

*»ee to our Xaral llepartmont by lit* larg*' quan-
tity of pvectcs** lufurmatiun he suppUol during
the planning and liuilibng uf car new war ship*.

He k:<r«r In* trade thnrasghly twfore going
alwoad, wa* familiar with foreign language*, and
had a rank in Ibr am that ronniujroied re*|wtt
amongst lik professional collrarneK. if tbat were
mst mode »ii|H'rHiini|s hy his repucataoa for scien-

tific ability. No doubt the success with which
Commander Chadwick sorted hn creantrr inspired

our War Ib'iwrtmcnt ctely ia the ipringof IHHU
to Btirmpt tin- si nm tiling on llicir own account,

fait net barirg taken the pretaulinn to mom
the advice of any eumpeunt pelwm ». '.inland,
tiler have *iiccwdci lu -kdog as much mkriurf
as gwd Ui tlm repuUti.su uf our away in general,

ami WwM Pulnt iu |arUeukar. Tne dm* ymmg
men migiaaily Irt Iimmo upon Enrepe were ac
creditml to no |arta'i|lar I’cmulry. nor were their

Hwlds of iarvstigaiHni in all e»*cs clearly defined

;

tlm* si~r.pl r had order* to travel about, keep
their eye* open, and pick up what they could.

Thcv might all happen oa the »ame diy to ln-

*pect tbe Himc arsenal, ce oo twelve *>iece**lro

days, or might ignore it aCtogrthvr. Xu country
was hound to ueoguiae them, «» they cam* ar-

crediud to no lartieular ostatri, and Captain

Zallnskl, who hap|Ktu*l to rare In Gennany aluMit

the time of the grand maiMMJVrM and Urn Utgrst
trial* of Hookrdew* |mwdwr, nwll not r**«i get

offlcial rmqfniliufi f..r tbe porjxese of seeing them
as a t'nitod -“Ulis. offlerr. And if thi* happrued
in thu cure of a military inventer »> well known
ahmad a* ZoKnski, mbit (oust the mortiheation
have here* to the cate of others of less name?
The absunlitv of the government's actum in

regard to our officers Imran to appear veer aoon,

and in spite of the fact that our iii.'nluer ia Hern-

don, Mr. l.incoln, had, as ricerotary of War, de-

clared nktliurv at’.arlris to ho unrr/.uf.'ir.in, and
therefore liiipoasihlo for us, we eomdnded to at-

tach aeano of tb»*e rovers t« different Wgathms,

and call thtnu l«y tlm odious name of atlarlui.

To fknaaay, tlir most military of mnn tries,

where w« newdrd ths man of lunge*t experisnre,

of bights* rank, and gre*is»t military keowlnige,

we reus nos whore only evpewvence of war sillre

leaving Wrel Point was in the Massing that ac-

compaaire 'ngineeriug work*, lie did not know
bow to ride, and was regarded by hi* elarematc*

at Wait Point as a phrtimnnaen bv rtnaon of ihe

facility with whirb he and bi* horse had been
known to pure company. A* the most coeapico-

uua work of a military attiubh 1* on hoearbwek,

In company with tbe represvliUtWea of eithwi-

OOttdlrW*, It b of OMIW* well lira! our eouutry hw

repntwttcod by ono wtiu can alack to a moderate

animal I had ih« imirtiniwtii.il i* (iermany uf

streing for the first li*w in my life a W«wt Puint
grudiiHie pitrhod on all four* over hi* horre’s

car* ; then, Ian*, In ore the -am., nffiiwr holding

Himself on boreeMick by mean* of the animal's

mane, and a pair of glittering hut gory spurs,

and finally to nee Gereem soldier*, by order of a
Grtmin officer, unstrap these Mine *|Mir» from
thl* Polled State* ofikev in the presence of the
military repicMautivc* ot the rest of the world.

Nor did <f*t representative venture to wrnr spurs

again during Uw following week of luauunmv*.
Tliis nasav represuiitaliru d»J nut know vnougli of

aillier Preoeh nr (..ruion to converse mail* wlUi

any of bit eidlnagure, vxrept the Koglish one, ami
bail h« puftsUMsd this flurewy lie wnul.l base Iwen
but lilila fleeter off, for his rank and attainment*

made him ae moi'li of an outsider in the midst of
thoee with wlrom be was thrown as a law student
would be ia a committee of judges.

Gemsana, who louk to our army with respect,

and who study tbe careers of Giant, Slicrnun,

Kberidan. MvCI.dlan, Le*>, SohnfielJ, *j*d oar other

great Icadet* wltlt a crilkal atunii.it. beyond any-
thing drauoad of in our service, «tpuled, ami
ta«( w ittKiat nouawa, that America would send litres

as military n-pnssrotatire mih oi.o who had sere,

our rivil war; if that wwe irw-je.-silre, llieu Mtne
one who fiad reen fighting amongst tire Indiana

;

if that, even, were impossible, then at Icast sorae

ooe who had romasa---drd trwp*, if cwily a roua.

piny or two lnstend of that, we pick our repre-

sentaliTe from the engineers, a foTce tfcat kooa'*

zki more of the ami as a fighting force than a
stoker doc* of handling an trail. clad. VYr aunt
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a mijor to l/tio, a captain to Vienna, hut to

lierliu wu could only *pwrv an engineer .dficre

'

Our actkwa, too, esuuporod wnfavrewtdy with dial

of otb«r and gat.* (imust reasuit to

Ihil.h (tat we i*Hiked ii|miii lirr Iu** fasiualdy as

a military power than tbe rs-t uf all.- wurtd |

will oaly mentH.li the stats*, repie-i'i.iesl at die

grand marxi-o* res, with Ihe nina n# tlowr military

reprosewtalivr, adding hy thr w*. tbat the* were
alsaost wwlaout etc*;.iion men of lirsiinetioti «a m>-

dlers. Ilavaria, w»ijor 2i!nml ; England, colonel

;

SiXnliT,L"ok>;irt , A j»trU,re*»el . M - "iu. i*.r*el

,

ttpalw, rt.hmri; Chill, Ikutntaat-eulunii ; IV ftitem

hvrg, nrtj.ir ;
Argeutii.u Repsahllc, mu jor ; Kiauec.

inapw; Italy, amj.ir; Jijran, aiujoe ;
tiwwd.w alul

X<> nation that sent a single rrpresnstative veil

lund t*» rend ooe ar low e-reu as n caputia^ and
it wa* left for u» P> bring up the tail of tbe pn>-
o-srioo, a kwg way hehimi Jafsn. Argmtiiw.aiid
• IhiK, nuioas thtt hare no w«re reason than we
for heiag represented at all.

!*inee the grand maroi'.vre* of ISOP the Tailed
States liratcnant has been irimed on areoant of

ill health, and anotber engine.-: idlin'!, with llui

rank of captain, scut to (frrllu ia Id* pluce. \V<

assume that he knows German avid k'rvn. l. ttu.int-

ly ; that lie mu krep Ilia Heat is-, tlm saddle; that

he ha* tact ill securing iwfrwalion from uowilh
iig witrm*re* ; and is familiar with foreign mil*,

tnry urganiMtion and re—arre*. At We-t Point

he is credited with having gained hie military

knowledge pri«if*ilv in sutwriiiicmlicc tbe ever

lima of house* ml other innocesit elroet'ires for

tbe goscrniueiiL This seems incredible, for if it

be true ho cannot be at sell eipaipped for dls-

cuseing war ImploRMial* an a Ilian wbo has hn»-

dlni such liupleiiuaiu ill actual tight. Germaw
<fb*rs are, os a rule, highly culluetrd stsliala

of the art of war, and such «>f iIh'Iii even n» have
teat ssren rertivc will still di-. a.. tutllew of car

civil war with a precirion of detail tiiat would ae-

touioh the bret-rtsvd member uf the Went Point

are-H. They want w to semi them a aof.laer, a
fighting man, nano ooe like Captain Burke, a

genuine Indian fighter, whose experience* are val-

uable. and with a hoot d would be a pleasure to

."roripan Mr*. Men uf like itanu'H'i would rom-
tMad i ef

|

m-cC uiiuugit the l.cl tnldicit of Eu-

rope, Gut to scad an ouglueev who la not a fight-

er—why tot send a paymaster or surgiu**

?

Whila e|Hviking of wl.at a military aUariif
should Im otvi eliuuld lint tm, wo lull aluue-t

overhnknl Use Weseral shivering 11 roving roui-

mhaiiHier* " w|hi are " firing " tjiotf* as well as

the* can. and rtuemog the cold shoulder every-

where. Tbe grading nf roving ruuimniiou*
to our office*** is, ns a rule, absurd tf mb afla-

chienms, and sbnnld only be done In very rate

eases, wh»n the gorerooRiu IOUM it clear that

the tlifonnarian weight is of such a nature that

tlm ordinary auaohu caniiul treat of H At a
title, H may Im* argunl that if our regularly ap-
p*dutol mliitary attaclid cu.nnl get the liifomat-

lluli deed red. be had lutt*e hi .o|»r>»(lel by one
that can, East summer, for instance. IJeut*«as.l

Sanf.wil wbh our military attach* in Berlin, while

at the some time Vbptaiu Ealitiakj was. in a man-
ner, poaching upw hi* preserves, by induslrioualv

vimtri.g tbe imliw’y ertaMwIimeut* which lit*

jun«w co Ileague either bail visited oe was about
to visit. I know of firw officer* at Wa*t who
bare been treading on ono another's beol* about
Europe last samiuet, each Mturfcring mi.ro or

luss with the otlwr*' work, alul. rovdW** t« *ay,

larurrieg wniueiweary ui|Hsa*c fur «.ur gnrtsm-

Xu army In the world baa a (wp* of officers

who, in peupnrti.m to nwndiera. l.ae than more
courage io tbe 6el.l or greater reicnlifio al.ility

than oor*. We hare men adminiMr fitted to

represent this army at any court .if Borope, not
onir by tbcsr flornoi in modem Waging*, but hy

tlieir rank as soldiers. Praak Vinton Green, who
represented our army In the Kusws-Twrklah war,

slid wG.ee rv|Nirl I* a ruobl military fiaeuimmt,

baa left twhiii.l hbo iu Ml. I'utuisburg'mori |d.w-
log memories of a gxlhot and talewi-j Aiiierinta

oltti'.r Tb* fart that lie wrol there a* all ecagi-

newf, and only a lieutenant at that, miule hi« early

effurta the Ires pleasant, U> bo mire, and any lee*

ahie man would hare fared poorly at that court.

But with proper nink, and from the proper anti

of the aervire, why lonma our War Dt-pirtmeoc
look wp more men of ihat kind—(hey ,*n find

them if they look well—and they *urely do not
with to Ire lillnfied by favoritism.

Pucavnc Hinttow.

HENRY WOODFEN ORADY.
Mil Oudt, whose vntlmely death mvurrwd Do-

ernatwe 23d. was In luanv rrepvvta the man wbren
tliw Smith ivmld luast alfuid b> luao. Mure tWui
any utlior SuuiIh nn t hn had tho aitiatua awl
»yiii|iatby uf ll.o North, lie had become the
trie«**t«***r of bis |.u .;d-. and bis eloquent ase-tr.

ancre of llusr |urrintisnt and lortll*. forttfled

aa they were b* a general faith in hi* own boon

esty axni rinrerity, were of incakutaldc effect In

stimulating the growth nf trust and affoctiun be.

twrwn thr two •.-conns al the country.

Mr. Grady niailp two iKOabri a|u>'ib*a in the
North, one in I arid, at llm annual dinner uf tile

New England fctWty in N.-w York, and the other
nviOiUy at a dinner ni (lie Men-baata' Oat. of
lbwt.ii.. The last wa» a m»*t striking appeG to

the Xmth again-t proposrfi xqipressioos of Kawtb-
ern while* uxrder the mastakm nolioa that the
Mucks are t» be thereby helped into power. It

reema now as if it were a voice from the grave,

for Mr. Grady was suffering from the paid which
resulted in Ilia death wh.-n he aun.al from l-.r*

liooae in At Wilts, It was contrary u. the advitv
and urging >d Id* family Uat be made the jour-

ney. Hia IIImm laoi'jH.I a* he went on. but ha
M-twuni to trel portitttlarly impre-red with the
thought that ho bad a tueasagt tofitbiur iu Bus-
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dm, lo whose people ha hail never apoken. In
Horton hia eyiiipuraa KwRan to gn>«r alarming,
and be •*• carriwd lit.* (it Atlanta, where pntu-
mania rjtvtbifwd, and Ibv rad twine.

Mr. Grady wa* wry young, Hr wa* bora at

Athene, OMfril, Mat 17. IA1I. Hit falbtr >u
a roan of analUt, and wan a colour] In the Con-
federate •ervWvi ll« won killed in the loti year

>f the war, and left hit w icin’* and ton Iu narrow
circumatancf*. Il-nry Grady. at he w aa bIT.t-

tk>naielT known fur the latl fiftreu year* of hia

life from one end of Georgia to the utlitr, a**
full of energy and ulent. am) the widow hut-
bauded her until income in order that ilia Imy
might hare an edweatwa. lie wot a Militant »t

the I’alrervity of Georgia and (be I'uiveTWilt of
Viigiai*. where hta alertness of mind, hU »nr»n-

llllir, anil a brilliancy that woe akin in grain*

made him noteworthy aiming bit fellowi. All bit

Ufa be wot a uojiurtul far orile. lla wat an ener-

getic Gghi.-r, Gal he liod very few enemies. They
wlm have Men him In hit charming boon* os*,

rmlitt llit rootruing uf Atlanu when Ike cewn
raror that he wat dead, lie wat anont than the

city'* boding juurnalit* and tnual rlniwnl orator,

tnnrw than lh« mini ftuinut uf her vithraa, he
»«« the friend uf abnutl iitery line »><» be met
nta her «n*u

,
lilt active brain wa* upterao tmaily

at wurk that he could nut reop lo do the uflkct

of kindnote.

It wat very early in hit precooinu* life that Mr.
firmly became • newspaper idltor He wa* only
Iwraty ream old when lie Marini a daily paper at
Rome. Georgia. The Rome (Wmrreiaf d*d not
rim line hit power* very long. It waa not intend
ml that he thooU »a«c bit large talent* U an
napiomiring a place a* the little city in which
he becan Hit i-rore. to he wrat lo the growing
city of Atlanta, which, a* niiicli at any plocv In
the South, wat destined to fee) and probl b» the
impalte of lltc new industrial movement In which
Mr. Grmly played ao Important a (art. He wan a
Snitlrornrr of the Southerner*, ami la thoac early
dtyn he wat Ullrtl with lilt inn*1 intense pureiim*
of the war. Ho uorel to tit at the feet of Kot«rt
Toomfcw, bnl (lie old fire-eater's hot wratli only
miundated Grady's yuethfal imagimiucm ; It n«v.
er embittered Ida uture. lie soon pasted the
vituperative puriui, and mw with a clearer vision
than blessed nut a calmer mud the Barth's
nerd of a-iuptlug the imlnatrial mrthoila which
had wrought the prmfwrity of the North

Mr. Grady oealdi.lini the Atlanta Htralj. nil

K
finer* warn Alexander 8t. Clair Abraxnt and
kmd Itubort A. Altton. The I/rntU took rank

at onev aa uiiu of the hrighivst and mute vigurona
of witHorn new*paper*, but It* financial rom-
ageiurat wat reck lev*, and the proprietor* were
rwliiL-J. Mr. Grady needed she balancing judg-
ment of a butinnia man.

He thon, in 1R*«, became the Southern corn*,
pondriit of ilia New York Ikrslif, and bit Wtt*r»
mida a strong imp rev*km. He wrote also for
otlicr Xurdiarn m’wtpipeni, notably for tlm wa»
ti'i in* that appeared in the Philadelphia 77m«
iu lASrtund ISA). In I87« he aalclnd lbs count
of the elecuin I w<e in Fhxvla, and made an nffi-

datrt that TiUra wn* elected. Ue fullowid up
the matter in Waidiinglon, and tu the tpring of
1*77 p«ihli«hed the confcwiiun* of fraud made to
him l.y Drumii, McLin, and Cox. In IRAO Mi.
Grady iKreghtaa inerrea: tu the Atlanta Ceairtifai.

fbw The property ha* greatly lm-rea*cd in value
under hia cdilorahipL It ha* Imro a alroatg, rig-

orro* Inml paper, and it* tnialmrnt of national
qmwtina* hi* licen effective. It i* .t curious com-
(unitary on Southern jcurtialiwn that at the time
when prohibition or lietmMi wa* the nine in At-
lanta poiitiM, Mr. Grady wrote - dry " editorial*
for hia newtpuper, wlillo Mr. Howell, the other
oliuje. wrote "an" editorials la the mate bane,
each signing hia articb.

THE OLD YEAR AND THE NEW
IN WALL STREET.

Till rear Juat ending haa been one of much
disappointment in W all Street. Tb* grarnil bwsi- r , -
neaa of die country ba* been aeUie, fiiretiihiog " U* 1 *U*nl >t bopelul uf better thing*,
large and profitable employment cu Ibr groat rail-

unreamualdr. \\ itb few exroptkm* the

hotter* and etockhoUcra. and Ibia furtwnale ro.

»nlt hai been followed by the Incrraro in mroiiiua
that wa* hoped foe. Mi»*in (’tribe *<u aiau a
tnnding cawne of anxiety, and lliat trouble uvunt
al last to lie remove*! by an agreement nvratly
effected let* roil that company and the Mliraii,
Kan*a>, and Texas Not until thi- tgrrcimuit waa
nwcliol dal the mamgvrw of the Mitaouat
giro any infocmitbm a* to the buiUKM of their
rowil, They allowed damaging report* lo ciroa-
late f ir month* without explaining er r* fating.
Their object onto gainml, they kuutd a utitfno-
bjev report of die y«or‘« tnnioeaa, and annuiinced
that they bad chiarvd off tlic Hoaung delx by tha
u*e of aecuritica already in the uwnjianv'a trra-
aury Hut MiaaimH Pacific hat niiuinlv nontnfi.
«m*l much to make 1HBU a .roar uf dirappoioi.
roent Uuo ullier inatance mutt be citt*l. aad
that it tho anlbrwrite coal traifc, width thowa a
decided falling off in bulb tonnage and pneta.
The cual rood* are important at die Stock E*-
cnangr, and tbeir atock, though well luuiointd,
have boen very oronmonly rvgardMl a* a mcsoca
to the Mobility of tbo market Continued nuld
wc.ither haa hurt them, for ilinir product ia Urgo-

r’or diimiolie lire. Thu cuaUnuarv wialer wua-
r would MNin re*tore tliiv-e properties tu favur.
With all throe deprctoiug indoeiioro, however,

. trade uf
ineeuwulry ix doing a ill

;
the railro.uU have dune

well, nnnio**’g well at peeMUit, and *pp**tr tu liavo
plenty of trofic atturwil for OKCtha iu cume.
Tlitra (VMuiitkait will tell. It may be mid that
thwy tell already In dm poem of tixuduM tnmle
au») uf certain Mocha Hut tbit ix a s .i.*ti.m of
Unratmenx Them cnmlitiona xhuuld alau led
uj»m die price uf aucka and bcmjt which have
their definite rank trt in uke. When will thir
occur T No one tan fix the day, but Wall Street
•II lie bohi enough tu do to when it can >ne Ibe
nmiing cud of uwr prevrat muiielary atringenrv.
.Vo one apparratly expeeu thla beforw the Jauu-
ary di-uurremmi* are well dnulbuud. Hut, at
an* rate, there lx a pretty general belief that 1HIHI
wil) not be n> dlm^Kiinting at I HUB bon bora.

w „ Hevmr J. Mai-invam.
J*«w 1 uaa, Tbanday evening, DnraArr #t, loo.

THE GRAVE GETS TIRED YAWNING,

h. retention In the Troiurr
f« Invalids wbu laddie

d idle money la a arowrat ream ^
,u*h >x,klBK “ lr ».,»

going tu UK bat omlUlug tu do*. They dry ap,
•**har, dwindle away dually, but In tl

which tboy cling with a
They ore alwtyv In la Proud trying to DMwd by link
•wtog tl IbtiUNlTu with wxne crailiy remnly. Mult,

“ to giro a dlUp M Illgrotlor. *r
If web wiUgnMed folk* would re.

Iw IliMlalter't Stomach Hlitrrv it

Ilk Una Ttl* wiperb n.i.gortni
(mlile require, try yar-

d *yr»Utna; and imi«<*i in tba eluting wrok* of
die yur tiro niovpmcnt of im rclinn li... j* to un-
nmal dial care nanmit be furnlabnl to Kindle il

promptly. Tbv freight buaiunu of the railroad*
differ* from tbeir poMcngrr traAc; Mtitlnacnt
and (. <a*un. have extremely U-tde to do with It,

ax>d ita activity at rtmuucmive nitre is nrocploj
aa dro Iron immediate cihlmcr that general trade
b bi a gnol cvMidatioo. Vat the market for nili-
road anirk* K«i born, tpvaking graecwllv, a dl»-
appiiwtmcnt, and tl la only in exceptional came
dial prior* are higher lluui they were a roar ago;
on that Wall Street ha* again had the riULiiiitlou
of one of tlui few dinrontcnnxl pUcni iu
Ik* oxiitry.

Th< caure* of thla auto of thittg* in the financial
eralre of the country are ronalaiidy under dia
ou**ion. and white liter* i* cuumniii culiawnt aa
to turn* of lbcm. uthere are regarded a* *erion*
or unimportant by different gmupa of mra en-
gaged in duauciel bmtlnoix Tima It la general-
ly agreed that *—*— *- -‘ “*

large omoaiiU of idle money
of liepreMioe in financial mature, wbrther the
money *o wltbhuld from me la Tnwaarr w»rplua .. .

- •

or only tha redemption fund ooauibuled by “"f fc“*Uhl knnw DuU,lu«
national banka •urrendcriag limitation. But W****1

.
«* '** tret of that aotetrac

we do not find th« same agrromnnt as to tba
xrKcrn which produce* the wirpliro, or a* to tiro
law which Ini k* up in tiro Trni*ury tiro lawfal
money <J**tiB<H| to redoes* lianl.-K.tr* which may
remain in circulation long after they are “»ur-
renitrrod" hr the bank*. Nor dor* it atom lo
be rvtlin-d bow large tlro.c anwainta ire, and
what a diffrrratr their imuun in the Treatury
inakiw to tin* lending power al the banki, anil
then-fur* to Ibe borrowing facilities of crory
branch of Irgliimate btlaiinau, TlieTreaturr re-
po»u as aiailaKle Uitaarw of ti million*, that
bring the |.rr-nt oinw* of ite cw*h twu c

Iu cull lialiiiiik!*, and aiming iu liaMlitk*
6D miUiun* of lawful nimiry paid in by
Imuka in nrrendcr that amount of drralatka
Of il* (••('ta. the Treasury ha* 88 milboasun 4k
|ni*Ii with national bank*, and tliia u ail that ia
at the service of the public which hi* oonlnliuUd
bulb eurplws rad rtdamptioo fund. KiumirIi
weight i» not groerwlly given to the cumulative
effect of the Uw» which have brought abuut thi*
aUtrwclk** of Uwful reoa*y from tin- dailv ure*
if trade. The cff«-l Ka probably horn m»rv de-
p»**»ing till* year, Gvaure the mudrrat*. amroiBt
of railroad balldUg lire been chid) v by w*» of
addition to intern* already establUhed, and. gen.
erally speaking, of s cautious chnrwrUr. Tk*
evil effect* of unaniuble law* rau <«.ly ha rem-
cdwil by U’tu.f IrgKIalion, though tin. Secretary
of tiro Tiva-ury tu* power Uj nailiat.. them br
pureha.c* ul Iron.l. .ire) by judicious drpovic* in
Uro tom k*. It.t K .1*1110** wlU *sff*r until tbo
law* are improved.

Of tho anfavoraKle Induiaciw which bcloag til

trailo Uf*\t, Wall Street kt incliaed to rate tlr*t

th« spuroUtioa in •• Trurt eirtilkatev.” the Sugar
Trial. Iwad Trent, t'oetoo OQ Trent, and Cbicagu
Gas, lo b» precise, hocauan thrae that wise ln-
tmducwd later aroxsol m. ruiln*sU*ui whakrviw.
Thu frar Trent* named bod great pupularitv for a
tinro, am! a rabicqurat mllap**? which ciii lb»«r
prtcu* ill two. Something alraut them hit the
popular fanry etaclly. and the •twk-iiiarkvt wa*
omgnuiilalci oo ibr aililitioti of tbc*u Murk* to
tba ll-S of active siMVulati.m*. But Ihrir ireuree
w as aoon rem. and miw limy arc dull and de-
prerefri, with imm*ii» loan conntu! again*:
them by bandraU of u|romuir». Vet In
form nr other Hire* Imlmtrial itocks will r\
with u*.*rej ihrir muniUrr will be iucrearedwhra
prevwnt legal dllttcallire are acukiL Tb* Cottea
<*il Tnttt baa abandimod the “Treat” fwn, and
re«.rgraited a* a regular company, and similar
oetlnu k exp*>rt*il in time from utbrr truMx
With more reaponatlile taomurenront, and with

" h*ip tka It

und MorslRln—lArfvj

_ ADrici TO Mi/riigie*.

Wraue rimtkl alware o*
It » *iu«w tk* riilM. aXn

“*-* »•»«- and k
Iw-Udo.)

jrea* baSy wu rirk, we gave her CWnrlo,
Wkao aln um a 0.11.1, tiro Mini (« loelorta,
Whra riir Mviln* M|**, *|M clung lo t’«*lo«WUnaiuu* ttill.lrcu, rile K*"' Unm CasMrio.—

==___ CAdo-l

BROWN’S HOI'.ngltoUt PANACEA,
'•TketJreot I'aln llelievef.- turn

Crsmp*. eriic. mid* i all palna. tkclo. buUta-(Ad» ]

fUaiak Pula -

llcnnly.
-UtfxJ

Tnv Hret W.iren

la —( SJr.J

p*riil&.-|Jital

irsrssvsrTa
funrtv*** ..f till Itcriy are

... I* a * if lily uf il*ugi*uoe
Ttw beet retucUy ia AyiTa rural-

proper ntBikU re|nire* to the Sua-k Eichinge ,

the rtockfcnMrr*. thaw .Himpank*. will uke tbnir
proper pcaitioa. and after Hut the retncfn tirancw*
of tkb year’# k«m will pa>* aw.ty. Mstalsc-
tanng romwnta an a groat ro-mlr. tbeir profit w a
manufaiturer'* profit, raj pro.plr wiU bv al.le to
take an Klenwl in Ihreu a* endcreUmdiiigl* os
In rnlltuul *lo.'kx Rut tbeir parfontune** tliiv

year bavn emalnl» niiitrihucrei Urgclv to lb* dK
appuiiilvnrati. of kVa II Street
IW more than hnirriro yew ihewhiilo reHrend

reark-t wa* dinurlml by lean ataut tl,„ f*u, of
l>- At.-lii- n -

Itrakropicv and lung litigaltoa vrere finally imt
<»1 by a wire a- ' ’ •

which n
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STANLEY’S STORY OF EMIN’S RESCUE.

THE STORY OK RSIIVK KESCIK AS TOLD IS STANLEYS
LETTKItS PnlilWwd hi Mr. StaslxtV PCrmMna. Exiled

hr J. Sitrr K«u.Tir. I.ilmtrisn u. l»tr- Korel U«igr*|ttiie»l Sw-irtT.

VYitl, M.ip of 0* Konte nnd TIit-w I’nrlniW Sea. Ctotli, 5i»

Cent*, tM I’uUitM.

)

Mr. HkwV M. Srmi.n'* Vilm.x here artaliRel. and Mppls-

nu-i.tr.1 hr truer* f""M the Ml* Major BaKTRUOT, Mr,

Lrnm ll.j, Kui* PasIis, and lb* saMi'« (i«ner*l, gi«* * hrtsf

•ltd r<MiMVl«l aivnuni of »h«t li»« bw». is sums re-ports. ihw

most remarkable *«|»«IKluei that ever tJUrred Africa. Sir Wii,

I.UR Niaiisor.tUnaM of tie- Emm I'ulia lU-.et Committee,

kill.iu |,|41V .| at ihn diqr«rul of lint pOillsbere material that baa

r.i.t hitlierli. In«n pres to the putilV. It sill bo lUstlnctU u»drr-

rt.Mxl that rotame "ill not trewch in an* war upon Mr. Sr.*

UV'a larger »»rtc, *M> cannot lie patilisbot for tnrwl svmhi.

OTHER WOMW BY HUSKY U. STAXLEY.

U'NDIXtJ OP ITS Fits* STATE. A
_ .1 Kxtilnrail.iii. WMli mr tine lini.Cml KaO-par*

_ ,
. ))IM |i«r llliutnltmi t'nk.rol W .|r. n..- Mapjtnal Itutda t rola

,

t»vo, l-tutu,f® ,w H.'l Monxvo.W.W

vMttlR AN I? MAODALA; The Slnrj «f Two Bnrl.h CuHmIriMc
ta, Atrlra Win. Mai- »“' Utn*ira«IOB«. Sot, Oath, (3 ta

lMil.IW.rd by IIABTI.'K k Bltimir.lLS, Xrw York.

No. 1725.
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intelligent and prosperous Southern citizens, who
time, without professed hostility to the Union or gov-

ernment, do really propose a radical revolution by
practically annulling tlte fundamental principle of

the government, thereby securing a false attd ancon
stitutional representation.

To the specific question of our correspondent the

Republicans would answer that they have no more
desire to set* the negroes control public affairs in

Southern States than to see the ignorant foreign-

born voters control them in the Northern States.

They declare iluit they wish only to see the Consti-

tution respected and the legal majority govern. They
do mil concede that the assertion that llie negroes an?

an iuferior race, wholly incoiu|ielent for political re-

sponsibility, and sure in practically avuitiiiiig it to

subvert civilized govern ment. b a valid argument
for defiance of the Constitution, and for tlte per-

manent disregard of fundamental legal rights In-

volving injustice Pi the rights of other Slates and
of the people at large, The Constitution know? no-

thing of superior and inferior races, and the asser-

tion that the colored people are not fitted for |m
litieal equality, Republican* hold to lie hut another
form of the old allegation that they were not fitted

for prnuiuul liberty. This we understand to 1* tlte

Republican contention, and in stating it vre answer
the question of our correspondent. It is a ronteii-

lion worthy of the most serious and dispassionate

consideration bv him and all who think with him.

The Republican view is doubtless proclaimed by dem-
agogues and party hucksters, hut it is also held by the

great man* of the party. The course which the party

majority in Congress apparently proposes to take we
do not now consider. Our present purpose is simply
to answer oar correspondent.

CoVEK AND FoCR-PAOK SuTPLEHm

TF.RRKl HI CKTDi A VOrl.^flM) A IN AHTASTE.

Mr.tjil.pw M-*» ifyiit *.« .Vnittin'.

A QUESTION ANSWERED.
CORRKSl’ONOKNT in Virginia nsks in good
faith and with entire courtesy

:

“ Du lint *i*M linn of nrpwt.lwwn* <l*«ire In are the lirgrot*

of the Souls n»4e lb* Mdal equal* of their state brother* of
tire Hoiuli ? II.. they desire to see the iwcroe* ul tlie S*«th rush*
sod eteuato ilia laws, wlio ‘ fiom the begun.Uf* have e>lured Ho
aptitude for rack thins* -it. I made bo n.lvanremct.l in i-ivilltuli.n,

or i« It iIh. ».i*erii(iiilii..» polil (if I lie Uqolilina |i*rti »lio

would sseritei. their while brother* of the Sartli in (inter ti. main -

tain place aad powtrf
Theae are qurttion* rtf the highest importance,which

art* now naked with great feeling, and which we will

endeavor briefly and plainly lo answer in the friend

Iv spirit which oar c»m>HtH>ndent kindly attribute*

to IIarPEK'h Weekly. And. first, there a no Re-
publicans known to us who wish to net the social re-

lations of the Southern State* determined by any
other coiiKidcratioiiH than those of mnuial inclination,

which detannine them ill tlw Northern States Mid else-

where There is no difference upon that point. But
the political question Is of another kind. Under the

Constitution all colored persons horn or naturalized

in the United State* and subject to its jurisdiction

are citizens of the State in which they reside. But

when the right of suffrage is abridged or denied in

any State to any of iu male inlinhitunts properly

qualified, the basis of representation in Congress and
ill the electoral college is to lie proportionately re-

duced; and the right to vote i* not to lie denied or

abridged by any Slate on account of color.

The Republicans allege that tlw whites m the

Southern Slates say universally and frankly that

while colored citizens shall lie personally well treat-

ed and educated, and encouraged in lialnts of indus-

try or tlirift,tlwy shall not I* allowed, even if they
are the majority in any community, to control the lo-

cal government or to fill important other*; that is to

say. if citizens of the United Stair*, and legally qual-

ified voters in a State, by a majority vote in any dis-

trict of tlmt State, elect u representative in Cungrraa
or a Presidential elector, he shall not hi* declnrrd

elected nor suffered to take hi* seat; but that the can
didate of tlw minority shall discharge the duties of the

office. This, the Republicans say, t* a plain and unde-

jiied aubvenion of tlie fundamental principle of the
government, which is the rule of the legal majority,

ami a ]nl]ialde violation of tlw cuustilutioiiul iuleiiL

They assert that such subversion cannot be fairly

held to involve tlw interest of a Stale or of a district

alone. ln-caiiM> it may give the control of Congress
and the Presidency to person* who confessedly have
not been legally elected. ( 'iinscqiiently it is no an-
Mwer to the complaint to say that the question •* sole

ly one for the eousidenitiim af the Slate, like the
election of a justice of iho (Htire or the mayor nf a
city A* tlw view of Southern white citizen* which
wr have descriiwd i* ado|»lcd and justified, even by
such advancod friends of a •new South “and of na-
tional good imdentaiiding as tin* lata Mr. H.W.
1 5 rady and the leudiug journals, the Republicans aay
it must he arc*|»ted as the settled purpose of the more

OUR NKXT NORTHRRN NEIGHBOR.
WHILE tile Pun, nr more properly the partially

Pun-American t'nnferenee is considering onr icla-

liona with South mid Central America, a eommiltce
of the Senate is investigating our reLalinn* with
Canada, which is the only cognate community with

the United State* upon the continent. The commit-
tee ha* already collected much information, and in

this city the hearing opened tlw question of annex-
ation. The chairman. Senator Hoar, said that it won
the iinonimoiix conviction of the committee, and it is

undoubtedly tluit of the country, tlmt overture* to

that result must proceed from Canada. Mr Ekah-
TT« WlRAS warmly urged conuuerchil union ns the

present simple and feasible |>olicy for good ueighlioc

hood and mutual advantage. Political union he
thought might come; but at prewut, while Caiiada is

umlmihtedly ready foe commercial, she is not ripe for

political union.

This view wo* controverted by Mr. Outs, who hud
been for ten years a member of tlw Dominion Parlia-

ment. and who thought that the country would glad-

ly quite pnlitirallv with the United Stale* Mr. (>LKN
opposed commercial union But it did not appear
from Ilia remarks why, with a community ready In

unite with us politically, commercial union would
not be an excellent pn-limimirr movement, ns di*|*w-

ing those to complete union who now hr*itate.

By the necomily of the case our relations with
Canada must lie more intimate than with any oilier

country, and they must he morn carefully adjusted iu

order to avoid trouble. So long a* the Canadian po
litieal relation with England is loose and indepen
dent as at preaent. there would mtiu to he less need of
haste. But if the Bchenw of imperial federation

should be consummated, the connection with Eng-
land would b« conflnnc*l and strengthened, and the
foreign political leaning of the country determined
Caiuidn would tlicii licconw « commercial rival, a*
Mr. Wijian argued, sustained by British interest and
power, and our neighborhood would he a source of

constant anxiety. With such a neighbor and under
existing condition* commercial union would seem to

offera friendly solution of jKisxibletroublc. Certainly
it would promote friendly iv-ganl with a people coter-

minous witli iu, of the same general stock, the Mine
language ami traditions, and like our fathers ami-
grant* from "the old home."

MR. SPEAKER BUSTED.
In the New York legislature Mr. HcaTED ha*

" broken the record “ in the nutuljer of timea tliut he
has hern electetl Speaker, and this year lie enters
without contest upon a term which no predecessor
hu* attained. This distinction is due primarily to

hi* great parliamentary knowledge and skill, to hi*
large- public information and experience, to liis rea-

diness lit delate, and hi* political tact and affabil-

ity. The secret spring* of legislative action are ofte n

very obscure. Important measure* demanded by
public opinion and jwomised by party convention*
advance prosperously to a pertain (stint just short of
brooming laws, ami from that point Ihere seem* to la-

no power adequate to move them, and the final com
plimcnU pas* lwtween the grateful House and the
blushing Speaker before the important measure i*

reached, uud the Legislature adjourns leaving tin*

measure on the melancholy calendar of lost legisla-

tion This situation is the legislative doldrums which
the frirnds of good law* always fear.

A skilful mid intrepid Speaker can do very much
to promote or to defeat legislation. Hr is the most
impm-tiinl officer in Congress, and one of the most
important in tin- national or State government.
Ppeekr” Keep, for itistaitee. might have appointed a
committee upon civil service reform which would
have reported iu accordance with the wishes of Rep-
resentative HOCCK and Senator Fahwkll, instead of

a committee which Commissioner RooWCVKLT highly
praises as Min* to treat the subject in a friendly man-
ner. The Speaker am thus largely mould legislation.

Speaker HvaTKD in a hundred way* can promote the

paaeage of tire ballot reform law. Indeed, it may be
said truthfully that he can rillrer cause it* passage or

its defeat, and it* passage would certainly be the chief

triumph that his party eould achieve at this session

The issue upon this subject is fairly made with the

Governor. He will not sign any effective bill, but he
would gladlv sign, undoubtedly, a bill which would
tint secure reform. AmendinenU in the legislature,

therefore, which would futally weaken the bill would
be a palpable coumvance with the Governor.

Tire condition* of on effective law are as plain and
familiar as those of a law in other day* to evclude
slavery from a Territory. No Republican in the

country could have been tandmozlcd about such a
law. and (tohody in the Legislature need lie hum-
bonxied about a Ini! lot reform law. (Vrtaiuly the

people will not he. The condition* which have heeu

proved in actual trial to In- effective in Ma«a.chu*Ptt*

uud elsewhere are those which would he effective in

New York, and those are (he conditions which are
axaeutiul in the law. If the Governor should Veto it,

let him take the undivided rcaponsi bilily. There is

no need of helping kiln by emasculating tire bill. It

is upon the Speaker that public attention will lie con-

centrated. and if the Speaker could signalize his un-

precedented occupancy of tire cliair in a more mem-
orable way to tire .-id vantage nf tire State than by
aiding the passage of this law. that way lias not been

yet mentioned.

THE REPUBLIC AT COURT.

Ocr minister in Portugal and the officer* of our
squadron ill the Tagus walked in the procession at

the recent coronation of the King of tiiat country,

and some exception has been taken, as if the citizens

of a rrpubfie might not to counlenanee uny royal or
monarchical cereinonimi. But this is putting too

line a point upon a very simple matter. We ob-

serve that PreuHleiil Carnot, of tire French Republic,

sent very warm congratulations to the young King—
a proceeding which signified that while France pro

ten a republic, sire respect* the right of Portugal to

prefer a monarchy. If we *end a minister of tire

liral rank to the Czar of Russia, who is a despot, we
certainly expect him to. liehave liken gentleman in

recognizing tlie forms nnd ceremonies of mi imja-rinl

court which we recognise, uml wc do ikA intend by
such well-bred conformity to approve Rlbenn or nn
autocracy, a* when England and other free countries

sent min intern to the United Htates before the war,

they did not mean to approve liurunn slavery.

If tin people of Portugal preferred a republic, they

would establish a republic. A King of Portugal to-

day is not a tyrant and oppressor, who impamen him-
self upon a country by force of arms. lake tlie late

Fkehekii'K the Good of Germany, he may he os ear-

nestly devoted to tire welfare of the people os the

editor of the reddest republican newspaper What
is true of Portugal is equally true of England. That
country prefers a monarchical form of government.

Tlmt i* to say. tire English people think a permanent
executive and n house of hereditary peers desirable,

under tlie circumstances, as a part of the pageant of

their government. Bui tire real government is vest-

ed in a committer of the Hoiim- of Commons, which

is elected hr the people, and tlie government cliMiges

when it Iraws a majority of tlie representative* of lire

people. If English public sentiment should change,

the form of government would bo clwngvd. It

would Ire very rash to say that liberty is Iras jealous-

ly protected in England than in America because

there is u Queen instead of a President, or that Par-

liament is not as aensiiire and accurate a representa-

tive of the opinion of the country a* Congre*.
Kings generally, except in Africa nnd Russia, nr*

now political ceremonies, which continue because

tlie people wish them to continue. But if republi-

cans should treat them as wicked conquerors and
suppressor* of popular liberty, they would be rath-

er ridiculous. Iu Brazil, so far a* am be gathered

from tlie accounts which seem to Ire meat authentic,

the people hare acquiesced in the revolution rather

tluui desired it; ami they have acquiesced because a
change was autiri|KiD-d. although there Was no gen-

eral sense of oppression or wrong which produced

insurrection. There was no personal ill-w ill to Dnm
Pedro. But if he had been a President instead of

an Emperor, it is not certain that he eould luive

done more than he did for the public welfare. The
provisional government which c;illi itsetf n republic. !

.
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but which Kb* not bwn formally accepted by the
country. suppraMMl with the army a innvcnront
iigninst it* authority, jitwl us a King would have
dune.

MR. GLADSTONE AT EIGHTY-ONE.
Mr. GI-AIvkIYinr computed his eightieth year amici

general (gii gnat illations. His career in certainly re-

markable, ami even now a certain youthful urtlor is

more olmervahlr in him than in former years. Many
year* ago Lucih Bunc *nui of him that his mind wu
»o judicial, canning him to see »o strongly the reason
of the opposing view, that he could never b« u great
lender The quality that I/ri'lK BLdUfO remark rd.

the instinct for fair- play and justice even in politics,

which prompted the sneer among thorn of n different
kind that he was “a prig.” is unquestionably charac-
teristic of Mr. GUMIQlUt Lord Bk.u oxsfikij* laugh-
ed at him for changing his opinions upon certain
points But Mr Gl-AlwTOKK quietljr replied that he
should l»e sorry to have made no pixtgress in forty

years. No public man of his generation, indeed,
illustrates more fully Mr. KmERAON'r description of
himself—an endless experimenter with no pual at his
Ixtck. If he cared to speculate upon the verdict of
history on his course, ho might recall Sir Robert
PltKU who broke with his party, but not with ‘‘good
fame. ”

Among the tributes to Mr. GlaIWTmNR upon his

birthday is an autograph album from America, in

which we observe that Mr. DEPEW stales Hint he oc-

cupies a place in American esteem never occupied by
any foreigner except LjiFAYKTTK. We are inclined
to think that the hob) of John Bright upon the
American heart of his time was stronger. There is a
certain alloy of politics in the pnifexsion of feeling
for Mr. Glauktonc which did not taint that for Mr.
Bright During the crucial context in this country
John Bright withstood powerful opinion in his own
country, including that of Mr. Gi.ai>*TONC. and with
eloquence and force unequalled since Bl.'RKR asserted
and defended the essential American principle of lib-

erty and union. Neither IllRKK nor Chatham in

the Revolution was a friend to America more true
and sympathetic than BRIGHT in later days, and it is

not pleasant to remember that some of tlmse whu Dow-
niest vociferously praise Gi.auxTunk refused u word
of respectful regret for JoHS Bright.

It seems almost too much to expect that, time will
permit Mr, Quiutoti's return to otlleinl power. But
even the fatal hand of time cannot steal his true glory,
the example of great powers consecrated to the high
est patriotism, and tmabatrd intellectual vigor and
freshness of feeling at threescore tun! tweutj-one. Ev-
ery man of the English race may well lie proud of so
sturdy ao<l commanding an illustrution of the higher
and characteristic qualities of the English stock.

AN OBSTRUCTIVE DUTY.
Tig: Committee on Ways mid Mean* In Washington gnvo

a hearing itnriiig the holidays to a vomniit too of the Na-
tional Free Art league, The committer <• riitnpruwd nf
wsll-kitnu u artists, w ho ashed that the thirty percent- dirty

sow levied U|hoi works of art he returned. foenuse it W a
protection which doss not protect, and against which thrum
who nre supposed to lie protected protest. T« ail inquiry
sent to every artist, srt institution, ami art teacher in the
country whose address eonhl he procured, ItllT. answers
• ere rconived, nf which 1345 deni red the total tlmlitius of
the duly, and only weveti favored the retention of the pre-

aent rate.

The duty place* Amnrlcnn artist* In the hatnilinting po-

sition nf needing protection against other artists in a com-
petition of tnlent anil skill, wliiln at the hbishi tunc It limit*

their opportunities of study by obstructing lias entry of
foreign pictures. There is not a more ludefensiblr tux in
the tariff. Except upon the theory' that protection is a sa-

cred principle, and that everything brought into the coun-
try ought to lie taxed, there Is iso excuse for retaining a
duty which, by the practically unanimous declaration ol

the protected clam, is all injury to it.

THE WEATHER AND THE INFLUENZA.
Tiik weather nnd the iiillneuxu wet* the main topics of

holiday coovcrsatlnsi. The green Christmas was never
mure charmingly illustrated, mi far a* the soft and brilliant

day won concerned, and the persistence of mild weather
Mil Now-Years Day was regarded as evidence of the aucr-
tinn which was attributed to varions scientific Authorities,

and probably wu» uttered liy none— that the Gulf Stream is

drawing nearer t“ the cisssl. Such a movement voskl
carry " llm world " to Newport In the winter, fur the gentle
salubrity of the sea-air on Ktusle Island lias been long ns-

crilied to the closer neighborhood nf tint Gulf Stream than
at any other point upon the coast.

Tim oilier topic, the grippe, may tie said to speak for

Itself. Nothing I* more striking and myslerions than the
sudden dignei.ni of such a malndy over Die globe, ami the
dared spocnlutlons of profcwloual wiMlosn In regent to its

iintiini and condition*. In Kiiglnntl Mr. Kmai.I.kt write*

that the prevailing trouble was thought to be only a pro-
nounced epidemic of the ordinary “cold." and nut the dis-

order w hich was prostrating 81 . IVteTsbwrg and Paris. It

is culled by the name made familiar in Paris some year*
ago. and is apparently an afWlivu of the same kind, while
here its victim* insist that it is very different from n cold

ut a common infjirotiM.

It would l>o a carton* stady to determine Now milch
the general health Is affected by the universal publicity

and startling detail* given In the pro** to the symptom*
nnd spread of the illneas. If the genera) symptoms of cold
in the head, headache, nnd high temperature and sneering,
Indlcalu the presence of the knasran invader, a* there is

always si. iihnixlaiK* of such symptom* at this wraeim, thu
extent of tlm new mainly would naturally seem to lie very
great. Happily tha* far there lias been not I. mg very alarm-
ing, however disagreeable and annoying the visitor may
Iw. Hill If than bn a cornier t Ion fotween the green Chriat-
mns nnd the induelira, tbn dandeliona and even row* with
which Christmas was crowned In till* ueighlsurinuid will be
gladly relinquished to Jack Frost on condition that he ex-
cludes the Hussion tyrant of the hour.

ELECTRICAL EXECUTION.
Tiik General Term of the Huprvme Conrt of New York in

its lirth department affirm* the constitutionality nf tlu.

eterliica) eseciitiou law, and tfo question will now lie car-
ried to thu Court of Appeal*. The opinion of the General
Term, written l»y Judge Dwight, is conelmdv*, and live

fins) derision cannot Iw railed duubtfnl. 'Ilin plea of
cruel and annanal punishment disappears before tbs foi l
that while hanging i* nnilenlaldy cruel, execution by elec-
tricity is instuiitatieoas. painless, and lea, revolting to the
spectator than the pteaenl system. If It b* uuosual. it ts

only so In the wiiw of all im|irovcd met lusts; awl if the
word nuiisnal should be interpreted as in the argument
against (he now method, M improvement could lie rvriopt-

e»t. It i* now, however, well understood that tin effort to
set aside the law as unconaUtaliiMial upon the grounds al-

leged Is » movement ofau electrical light company, and docs
not spring from concern fur the (VinslUntluu <w for human
suffering. It is well, however, that both the constitution-
ality of the law and its humanity should be amply vindi-
cated before the change is ooDsUlumated.

PATRONAGE AND DIRT.

THK Mayor’s rocommeiiHation that Mr. UoUDfAX, the
rhisf of Ibe Street-cleaning De|i«rtmeiit in the city of New
York, should bo removed, and Mr. COL*Max's mtlgnathm,
ans tha latest incidents in the desperate endeavor of tkn city
to seenro clean street*. Thmv far tl.e problem is altogether
1«h» much for official competency. But nailer private eon-
tract and supervision streets are kept clean. TTis explana-
tion of this fact Is largely evident in Mr. Countax's letter,
which shews the usual troulda in all public official efficien-
cy—th« wretched squabbling over patronage. It Is ludi-
crous to aeo party polities and political factional quarrels
appearing in tbs liasimv** of street cleaning, Yet it ts use-
ful u showing the costly absurdity of the proceeding. It
fa» not the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, It is the system
under nlrich be is compelled to work, which makes the
strecte of New York dirtier than thaw of any other great
city In the world, and comparable only to thorn of Con-
stantinople.

CHANCELLOR PIERSON.
Ttrr. late Chancellor of the University of Now York wa»

a fnmiliox public figure, and hi* siiddsn death surprised ami
grieved a large cirnlo of friends, whom his hearty geniality
and courtesy held in tire pleasantest penmtml relations. lie
bad the boom? nnd sturdy rosjsrt for letter* which is felt by
a man w ho tins bravely made bis own way ; amt although hie
lite wss mainly that nf active business, bis taste fur intel-
lectual pursuits and hie respect Air scholars remained al-
ways unchanged. Ho bod a deep sense «.| the dignity of tire
official headship of tbn system of higher edui'stkm in Now
Yolk which ho held for sums time before l.U death, and ho
discharged its duties with unremitting real and upright
iicsk 'fire affable hospitality of bis bolire maintained tire
traditions of his office, which U out, of the oldest in the
State. and it ua* during his incumbency that the law was
)reseed defining niL.ro clearly the duties' nf tire University,
ami npmijug to it the opportunity of iocremved efficiency in
its uriisu functions. In all such prognostic movement*
tire Chancellor was actively Interested, Mr. Pikusun c*r-
rie»l into all public relation,* mid duties the generous ardor
of hi* nature, suil Ire falls in the AtltMwi of In* power*, ami
to tlm lust liniment devoted with nnahated energy to liie

duties, His ]M>rtralt will bo Amud upon another page.

BROWNING IN WESTMINSTER ABBEY.
Hi 'Bit nr BmiWXIXO lira in Westminster Abbey, braid*

Cm.vI'lkh, to whom in blithenem of spirit LaXIkim com-
pared him, nnd in Venire the municipality hare ordered a
memorial plate to Ire flared an the Painsso Koxxonico,
where Ire died. In Florence there is already a tuldet upon
tiasa Gnlitt, where he and hi* wife lived, aud the name of
Casa Gllldl she gave to English literature. Three tribute*
from Italy are very fitting, because mi poet has more aywpa-
thstiaally anil profoundly intCTprcUd tuedite val aud ui.xI.tii

Italy than Bmiwxtxci. It wo*, indeed, hi* second country,
allbnngh even there hi* atroug and virile English heart,
with deep English hinging, sang:

"Oh, to be in Enghusi. now that April'* there!"

Italy ho* always fasci nated Kuglish pncis. Mtt.Tox. Bv-
nnx. Krkm.RT, Hiihwm.vii, arc all uamra which tiro pilgrim
to Italy will at anew rerall. The roniantir forlmg of the
lost English gmroration Aw Italy was mi adequately and a.1-
iti iniMy expressed by HvRox.tlmt almoat every faurona name
ami uliject in tiro country rerall* a Byron Ic Hue. Itluiwx-
txo's appreciation and Interqiretation arc mom subtle and
dramatic, and those who rcraimilx-r tile dove of the Italian
coutrat with Austrian dominion can comprehend the power
and tragic pathos nfuncli poems as the “ Italian in Ragland.”
The tribute!, paid t« tire poet by Italy ate very signifi-

cant nnd touching. Hollaud alwny* honored MgTUCT for
telling her splendid *Piry so worthily, nor suffered the fact
that I... was a foreign. r to abate the grateful ardor of her
admiration. 8o with Italy and ltxowMxr,. The nountry
with **tlia fatal gift of beauty fur a dower" cherished no
liumptions jealousy that the truest mmlcni interpreter of
her life was not au Italian. The fact |«* a large moral.

N« Italian would show himself to lie a better patriot If be
should insist that Italy hail poet* good enough fur her, and
that she hail better reserve her haunts far her own chil-
dren. Goirernetty Is n* precious an element of loro of coun-
try as of lore of kindred nnd friends

:

“Tree late in this differs from gold end clay,

That to divide is not to take away.”

STANLEY’S LETTERS.
A YitHY interesting little volntno r* just iaotfil hy the

lUni'ti.i, oontoining tiro letters written hy llrxiir M.
BTAttunr tsi tiro conunittee orgnmsed fur the relief of Emiv
Pasha and to various friend*, together with letter* between
different parts of the expedition . The uurk is in fact a
kind »f brief ami rapid summary of the ranPi and fortunes
of tyraXMCY'B great march, but It (» of cowree cut irelv irole-

peiident of the work of dcscripli.m and detail which be will
prepare for pabllcwlion.

liie simple sratmuent of tiro dniigcrw, disaslera, and
dratli which this brave expedition encountered is very ini-
prossive. Tiro most acate and try iug difficnltica are men-
tioms 1 quietly and nithont rhetoric, although occasionally
the writer gives glimpse* of tha singular beauty of the re-
gion that ln> trover***. A very tnterrating fact is tbn
glamour met enchantment of sanatoria! -Houduii WtH upon
bsi* sad Iris people. They did not know wlrotber they
wished to come away or to remain- The old tradition of
tiro liulideul charm of the lotus is recalled by thin curiow*
languor nnd hesitation in the taint* around tlie very aourcaa
of tha Nile, upon u ho** hanks the turns grew. The hook
ha* all tiro faaeination of a story of wild adventure, which
is even more charailng from ibe entire waul of literary
exaggeration.

PERSONAL.
Roaiar T, Ltscoix. United States Minister ro England, hus sprat

llnle of liie time during the p*«t two months in lemtlon, foe rormus
IIIimuh of hi* win Anssusx at Vcrrollk-. Krenre, eslling him there.
An <^*r»tMoi on s tarinmric cam* near ending faullr forth* bay.
and the vkvs nres of tits recovery m rerv dtKouragtng
—Amoog the new Uiugreuwn |. P.rotr liuxx Untm.of Vir-

gim*. a Biptirt muiUtor, wIhi hat praacliad In s ikwra or more
different Jtiatea, anil Inu. alfo edited a hyno hnok.
—Mi. Rnnutr Trraure, M.A. who for aooi* tear* vu in charge

of the aconitine .lepartroent of St. I'aul’a C>tbcdral School, hu
prcparwJ a vufom* of /uyiftrc Adr ohith craitaib* tnuiii in-
terretmg J»t*. wmalhr left out of foe ryokqHrdUo. Tha progtiM
in the warn of ehclricvtf. which luu town msel from time m time
by the WriA.i t. i« iiere prcsralod in m roweire for-, „i.J the temk
i* oac of value to t><nc who aurk for tnfortnau-m out of foe onli

—A more RUMrkabb man than the late MacMvaaorun Kav*.
S*IJS, of Carlow, Ireland, was in may rewpreu never sat in the
Britisli Home of Cummons. Aklnragh nature had deprived him
of s*»* I--1 leg*, he was a strong nnd eutertaltiliig orator, amt
never spoke to empty txmriro*. An eaceplMU to the rale that
members moat sililre** tlm Howe standing ru made in his favor,
atii ether court**ha were extrafol to the m* wfoM* iotrlltgcner,
mihlr face, and umiHneations attention u» luv dntitx iraifc him s
popular and nvloni member. Mr K vr*sinw ius» of an old and
wealthy family, amt had a Imwutsl wife ami a l»rre numtior of
childruii, none of whom were in any w»t ilefanaaL ilia phvsical
dtfcRs ware *o well aupplementcd that'll* rot* frarlasslv, dram s
four-in-hand nwch, wrote bcawtifolly, and acqultcd rom-UiroUe
tains a* *n amateur aitoL
—Awwmg the curioaitMs of humanity may rafelv h« inclndcd

tV wealthy Mr«. Ur. Ilsxsr Hut ro, of Wilaningum, MiMMkwrttr.
Atroit a yemr go her bovlmml dint ami wat Iiut-Uxl in a $Mt,G0u
c**ket, which rest* in a |3r's*> temporsrv tomb at Wilmn.gloo.
Now Mr*. iliLua U buildfog a flnO.lxs) mauroleutn at Wincbericr,
Mareithuiem, where afo iHipre uhiaMiolv hi fo littriH witi. her
hmhan.l la clalsintb-lr carved *«rcu|ih«ut which will emt fVi.Tsl
aproev. llcr own cmkrt wii .net * «ltiiar A-re.i. t, ni"t the vsluo
placed oo bar burial rotir. which tv of nan. »i'.k and lore, with all-

rev hooka awl eyes, i* f*a,tXsi. In the vlabwste curving* oo tlm
Uimh suit <*nv.pli*ri arc rrprevcntoj riuwnn from t « BihW.
KSsk<>piur», Hiitivrins Afjrrm't Awfivir. etc., while uahv In-
veriptiona are awl By the expondnure of shorn half a million.
Mt», HlU.KX h-nx* t« otcnxmK Ifo- mnnl rcpsrlvivctHW* of loirril
Mm Hima* ha* been a great travolliw. snJ i* * woman of side and
variod nitturv. She list bid IWent*.force children, fourteen of
them twins, lert none of them turrit*.

—Home of foe Imdirig politicians *nd society men la Hi I-too.
among Ihemcx-Mivor WtiAiau R Iti Mou. of Camlwhlgv, Snmca-
sxv Ik-TiKS, William K. VTbuv, A. W. Lnx.irxu.nw, soil Fsam at
PsaJkoiv, britmg to a club known *• foe India Wharf Rsts. Tlm
mciubcrs arti expnetml u. know how to cook, anti tliey bare given
a nwmber of surressful dinnem which sru xi]i|mi-ii| in have horn
prep*nit sntlrwly liy focmarive*.
—Oa* morainK in last September, Mr, Set sotens. the IsmuIoo

pecAriwr, wartidl his ctingregatlou that his bralth wsv giving Wav.
and said h* felt that lie might not be with them long. |t« aim
•offering •ever* pain then from gunt Hi the knee, sod U now
ihrvAioiori with a serious throat silm.nl

—The late ex Eo.prevv of Itrocl tiul Iren married to flncu IV-
lino foe forty-fix years, and foe drath is a heart blow in for ho.
hand, the strong affnetkm of lire agc-l cowple f.ro .well otfor being
mori teaching. The Etnprevs l.sd Iren in a dvfost* vt»l* «.f

hrsalth for many rears, aud foil saffered niuih from drafares.
She wu a pcfocuss of tfo rots! hmroe of Naples.

—It was lung ago salrl of Mr. Gxoimx W. Cmi.irs, foe publirher
of foe I\Mu /-wfgvr, that he was tlm two "flreryWc Brofotcs

'’

rolled Into <«• j but profobly a more sppntptinte mtm* for him
would fo tli* Hi iita Clans of tfo n«»»p»pcr woebi On this Inst
L'lniitniiui Day Mr Ciitt.na, It ii uai, gave prewnts amounting to
rutriy thousands of dolUn in ford .-ash to the editors, reporter*,
comp.irit.irs. preMunci, and other •rnplnyfo of the £nforr. When
R Is «in»irten.| that foe salarlci and «as>'* paid by M I'niua ar*
as large as the largwst (Maul by otfor rhiltdciph'l* fmtillslrors, h
will be rawsgahefi I tin any one iie-aiialed wifo him In Iris work fo-
cans* to be valiifl.-d wtfo >iU vmpfoyer. It i> Mvi hy his emplove*
however, that thoy have own greater enure f«sr Sstiifsixirei with
him bereave of hit dally COO*id I!cation for (lira. Urau for his Ckrirt-
n.ai bounty. It ks rsp»e**ntcd to be pretty much of the s.vroe ad-
ibirahlc sort aa that of Mr, Feaxiwig for his uoiplovfo, «hkh was
*tt waea.lv d.wcrifod try Scrooge. *- He Ims tl.e |ow,v." .A {,J old
Jsreh Karlov's partner, “ to render Ui happy or unhappy ; to make
cstr secticH light or bukaNUt; a pktwitt or a toil. Ssy tfot
his power fo* In wnrds and knks, in thing* so -liclr. and ioslg-
nilli-wit that it in impossible to a>Vl and nolot Vtn Mp ; shot
ifoo ? The foppines* be gives I* quite *• great ss If It ever *
feriun*.'’ That is sad u> dcscrlfo with wofldro.hr sreurocy Mr.
Cmturn's rrivtion* with his emplnyfi*, who .nr he i* a tuui sl.o
honors Oristmu ta id* heart, and kewps it always.
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THEIR EXPERIENCE IN A FLAT,

nv cnawris* TKBiirsn iikkku-k.

Tiuv hid looted at h««*ra large and liuosea

•mail. Ttev had aaewndod >»u< garret., itey

had daomutod into «•» muniMrtl farm of cd-

Id ik. The* hid insqwclud IkmmiiI .lair., wa*U>-

pipcs, rawer imps rinks, nu>gr*, putMiulo», fur-

naces, butter*' paMrtas, aiuteu dr*»rer», clnm
anil clotbeu cJostV, and all tte «ter uniiuurrwl-

>ng cvwwrre that arc W)pp«te b. demand an attain

«li » ami jealnu* C”'. »bowe pnwan cbaracleriova

a g.* H | I" ~*ir*
,IH* whore absence iteirate* ” no

Mirt of a boue»-***p**-'' Ami with evecy frrali

domicile tli«5 their tech* and leg*

grew wearier, and their Sfwrlu I.iuiu depressed.

The prospect »»* ** elitvfteg Ui a woman aho

liai anlil no* new kept teniae nnrept in a avail-

Iit un. wrterc c-ratything wan ateve-ground
*«• Wa JJ itnl I|»T" «» nxiii in • twito and take

our meal* In * IMOb, dubbed by courte*y a

baaemnni ilining-room, when we lined IAw,'*

aaU Mr*, liuo-ii'iiuiigl.. ttiuuru fully, to her hus-

band. »» the* d**e*oded «h* fraud *tep* of the

*ittb teOltarr s,, il Intmornl brown-*lone or

buck irjii.inn tlm* bid vlritte that morning.

And jua* tte" ‘be ld«t etrorii b«r, and .ho

KtotxJ stiU in the middle nf the pavement, and

e»led,“l>r..J
:
.n., lel'-'ul,.. a|l«»r

\V lie tld* plait bad lint Mi«f*ited it*rif t« une

of tVn-m before, neillier retell <*_>. but rertain itm Iha: altbuogti diet had dhsru*soi their pnw-

)mcli>* Inline to the clU (nan every otter punt
of via*. ili*jKol ncicr, until this dimuki. Uwaeht
uf liiina lit mi **.» ten that which had beca

their* in Uimr cowntry-town Lunin—namely, iu a

home by tbruntln-* But the* found um liku

the wret that had lent Ilnur lint ateliugplacu,

and Mr*. Huudenongh wa* rai-retly mire «!.«• iwid
never be luppr in one «f tte up-and-down Uttle

p.-x.-* iin-i wbkh she bail teen dragging her

aching limb* Tor three data. Nothing nut steep

stair* and t«ug narrow parlor* tlial looked like

ateaIts-bolt miuilll ; aad then there was at aata

one stuffy iniihUt room upstairs, abeer no light

mlured except through tliu from or hack cham-

ber. Sou mentally todteed tin m all in him
awuvpiag coedWWWIlia Ih«t a flat ! 7"A*f. at

leaat, would hove no Bring rauan uoitegnwrid I

dill! looked ratter grave at the engscat.ei,

He wn« we* only ossuary bred ten owners -bura.

and dal nut hate the innate lore for the bustle and
rmr of the ntreets, the lunging to be in the midst

of the active and thrubblug laflM of life, tltat

were in hit wife a nrlie uf a girlhood paired in

the greatest of Aairreran ritte*. Hu niter .lirank

fruit Incoming too deeply involved In loan can-

tor... juat at (he suit, and clung lu ilm »iroller

inode* nmie drar tu him by Jong aissociathw.

••
| don't know," lie aid, slowly, nftrr <i little

apace of «»ri.iu* thought. Juo nlaavs liked to

think 0boat thing* before he did tbeio. while III*

wife iwmOlr did Item br-t and tlmught atemt

tte-m afterward. “ I have aInaya Uvaid that

dau did away with all privacy." Im roulinord

;

“ that the rooms opto into one aool tier, and that

they are not very plcu*a*t for people aith yamg
cbli'lrvii. 1 did teipc," half Mlilhg, " dial *»

might luva our uwn front door and •k.ir.hHI, aod
• liyte piece of grunnil where the babirs

—

"

” finamil in Iter rily, Jim f Yon ngu be dream-

ing that we an made of Money. Winn gvenod

have wo iron nuaohed u» any of tbw—thoae

cAnivnsov/a we hare terra otMttag ever one*
Tneodav f And as for doorb*U*, you bate thu««

In a Itet, I'm "ore—electric one*, tool"
- Jmt a* you pleaao, dear. Tea will Im is the

bou.e mora rhan J, ami you are the peraon not
tu be PMMiJlcd. lb, i," uiak'Tig a last faltering

aland, “1 ol any* tlmnglit sou obhurred the id«a

uf living tn th* wnwe Ivoum with too or three

other families
"

“ Janies f* Mrs. (imtemnigS ilium: eernuaeil.

•'
I in w«i aup|Hi*a *: me. n iu g> into o rmaiarut

»

All apartraml - house i« nnww ili.u mpoMahlo;
it's— it

-

. n«7. Lots of the u.-lui.t people live lu

tbeso. It's not aaytlirng like taking Iter keeuml

or third Sour of a 1)0*1** with thrvw door-htdll,

um obowe Hi* other, un the front doospottr
Tliws derided, liaA they went to the real-estate

aifllee. The sgont, who must have been heartily

weary of their f|i*ulej appearaaee*. *li--n*gh lie

galiaiillv Struve 10 NMM tlie (act, luiubw-tifd

vi-ilur when they innila known theli dn-lsioo.

•• fiats* whv, pieoily of them! Juki kris at

till, list," manting to » fmined aekedul* hanging

cm the stall. Upon it* ourfaeu It teno a grcsily

rerued of flat* to let. «li-lr lueallty, riac, ntmte-r

of muni*, tai rate of rent.

With I bat propensity to frugality, a* tuarkeS

|u many ww*ieli of to day a* it isna in M™ bit-

pill half-way down the las* century, Mr* tiuod*

enough glanee*l at the Ugwre* at the end* of the

printed lines. The? *«rv a good dull higher than

die hod expectel to Hod limn But her alum-

dun was dv.iww from them !> tbs agent, wbo was

glibly rehearsing iter manifold advantage* nf flaw.

- flier mu fur lecu-r thaw i«m*r-. for musII

fomilte.;- Iw iftruirvL " All o- Mnar,M ri.li-

ning up and down stairs wlicowrer ;wi waul lo

give nu onttr or *cc whnt tte: cook i< abtest- So
cellar to liaak after, no hall* In dean, no riair*

to hrusdi, bd Mow to etenr off. no sidewalks to

sweep. The janitor tokr* iwre of all that House-

keeping i» H mete trill*, and the care nf ycur home

Mr*, bnrrimough listi'itud cageetr, aUhough ln-

uiu-jIv istber ineraMoa* as to the po*«ibilliy

that the care of a hour* Clash! c*er Im iter *sru-

pm business thu* deserited Him hml kept lmu*a

for thru- yiwra, nmeh of tlie lino- with imliffervut

*.- is sot*, Biol hod, perhaps, bocumc * trifle p*’***-

nsisUe. Htill tte geners] outlook *r*mt*l ~> nt-

tratlite. >• ghr* ingijr di-pteeol by the agent, that

*be rw light bervelf wundcrlr.g why, U all tliin

were true, the entire population had not already

ipnltrd their sepsia'* duta^ites.aud mode uue

wild tush for flats.

Fununhr*i with a Hm of cllgllile apartment-

liorire*. the two yesang pmplr suited owl on it

fresh round, curiosity and Inter*** uvercumlng

fattens. Tney lu*l not far lo go to liu llr.i Mil-
an mipo*i*rg i.uildiwg on tlie uarmrr uf a
strrer. A WMUWi teiy llirns open ttei ili*ur

fur tlie reeking pit.-, ami bowed llieni lo the *>te-

v«pir. l‘p, uji, u|i— live, ail, seven surrir*.

"Oh, Jim. 1 shoald never dare live here,” fil-

tered Mrs. loiudtwoagh. •• Whit wooVJ w c do in

cooe of fire f

"

The bell-boy caught her whisper.

“The bouse i* nre-peouf, madam," be *kid,

eowlavendiugly, “and I* pro* idol with Mre-es-

im(wi beaid*o,''

•'
I don't rare 1“ she rMnrted, iHegwaltr. " I

showhi never feel comfortable ht<e if there wtew
Mt fire-escape* at mdi window."
Tie hell-boY finilni lupcrellioosly, km I dcignerl

to diopter the handtotuulv (uiwtslied looms, and
pointed out the beauty of tin.- rirw fr«tu thts cir-

tatlau. None thu h-*s, the lltllu woman held

firm to her refusal to take tlw iparOuulil—a dr-

tarniiualioii Mrwiigthiniiat by learuiog un natsul-

talam uf the agent's list ih*l tte- rent was high

la proportion *•» tlie altitmle of lire building
“Jenny, where do people who live in Hut* dry

their clninrc *” qneritd Jim, a* they again stool

on ibe -idewnlk, the ipee*tinn evidently suggtwled

by a pursing Colonn I with a laundry parrel un-

•'I’m mire I don't know," *ni l Jinny, thought-

fully; “there must be aune Saul or utber pteut

aliara It out be iloou. It can't be porelblii tlmt

all tlio |m'K'1t who live In Mala u nd ail Ihrir

things to laundrin*. If that ware elm nit it

wmihi inteiartMy mitigate tlm Iromirs of Ctehnwa

cheap Intel r, I Mould think."

The nett Sat inspected was an the second floor

The taain entraiuc wa* gruuy: tre black and
white tnaitew of (Itu floor, the gray of the wall*,

brukcu only by a 111lie bterfc stencilling here and
LbrCv, gate lor boos* tbs appsaniuv of having
gone mm liair-nu* irniug. and >! iteriitilrt da-

pKW.Iug. They diluted tin- illvnls l -glil*-l stain.—
lhen> was r.«. t-o-vaUw here—wad w*-av usltoml by
lire entered jamtur iwb> a fair-aim.1, very bore-

looking room with two wimfnsrs. Their uireralin

wnvot ha* boori cumpbicetvliy :

•• Thi* i» do parlor, atilt ! De liali room openin'

from it may lie used is a libesrr Dr apsitmrat
back of it may be used a* a sictiu'-ruom.' indici-

um: all eight by fuurtcco opor.uiutit, nimt-.n-ntiy

lighted (rutu the paster. “Toe.c Is no dark lumia

" Hat visit du you eall tW* ? ' asked Mix.

Urardwiiiugli, paU'iag on the litreshukl of the

chamlitv Inc. of the sitting-runni. " I pauidie
this decidedly dark,"

" Oh no, tnidum,” paliTMihdngfr rwdnlgent of

her mtsuppielKoaion. " Thte wimlwn," rttblng

the stint il sash with an air as of opening a wide

pa«*ngu fur aim and lni-e&eM” give.* d iccl.lv on
de upsrti air. There arc n pixssge three (out

wake lo-lwavn thte boo** alt' de net'.
"

Sire enough, by urmiag one’* ncek a glimpse

of the »ky tiio-d to* ohuimri through the nareow
fissure that separated tlm terse* whirii they

siroid from the towering brick wall of the nsst

bwildiog. Tire two other diminutive bedroom*
were “ flighted " aod vestiiated in similar fashion.

Thi* detsde*liy wo*tld not du.

It 1* hardly worth while to describe at further

length the trial* to which the twn yotvig country-

people am aubjcrfal tu Unding a flsl u> suit

them, Una had a dirty unlraj.re, aixilhn bad a
IteliiKt Mimll uf sewer gn* tlial tool a late of de-

fective ilrnioago, a till'd boil nu private lull, and
a fourth licked cm* room of the nicsosary num-
ber

;
and in every one there was a smril of eta*-

eiv, a nanming of the halts by the gho*te of

deid, bin Dot altogether gum-,dinner* ; or if gooe,

“not foigueten. ' as Juu said.

They went back to tbe-r boarding - house at

night weaned and worried almost te-iond etidor-

aned. They surted ool again sally the meat

•uuruiug uli lloif depe**Mng nuuul. bat it waa af-

ter mklslay twfure they fimtvl a lint that ksinwl
ill any degree to till toe mt**wire of thrie rijsi--

tattens. It was op two long flights rf Maim, hut

alter the worse climbing they l.ui dune they did

not oomptein of this, then a great ndvautsge—
the hou*u was neatly new. Tne Main* were easy,

and the mam etitsnnee pleasant. The rooms were

really all light. There waa n square apartment,

fur a sluing room or library, with two window*;
two more brightened ilia pallor The twu lied

chatabet* had *ach a laige wiwduw u|i**iliig mi

tte free air; there wa* a very pba**u! dinmg-

nnaa.aVmall kib lien, and hack uf that a tiny

chamber foe a servant The long private hall

widened juel outside of the dining room door, af-

folding a piiec foe a refrigerator
; and the win.

duo in tlie "re bath-romt und tint in the limit

ware the «*ly one* that upunci wpoti a MM.
And a tirnMadow* advaalagn, rosphasioed by the

Undkird—tte whole h*xt*v was heated by steam.

There wuuld Im no stotsi to buy, uo farnani lo

. i; ..ft- •

.

This final emisaVratioit hrlpcri to reruncite Urn

young pmk to the fact tint the rent w«e ju*t

iwt'.re dollars a month mure chan they had meant
to pay when they made their plans for house-

limiting Uot they consoled thrmwekres with the

thre-gni tint if they had had lo buy stove* »>d
coal, and hire a man to cake charge of the Arcs,

they would In- at a much hsaviee ci|m-iim-, o*fs.-

daily wlwu they r.-flrctod that thu werriev* of lb*

janitor includnl tte tare of ataire, *tef», *1do-

walk, and mailt hall.

And so they look it. There were two or three

dtetdrantagee that in the lir-t flash of excite-

ment they overlooked or failed to appreciate,

that eainu Iwck to Mrv. troodenougli after the

M**u was signed, and gave bee sundry twinges

of dtecomfutL In the flirt plies, theta were ah

most no short*. Two lit j:< pec*»c* and unr till

nirmw rupliuant ware all thu apace allotted for

the hanging of duelling. There wtwc a china

clmct and a kitchen pmtry hosldee . that wa* all.

Ttttu the unly register lo the Lowm- »»* la the

frvatl ilttlng- room, and bow the almlu suite uf
room* wa* n> Im hutted I situ that wa* a seriitu*

qor-Uou. Aod Uietw wa* no trunk - mom, amt
til* klisten waa i-ry iinalL Hull, tte young
JanMo-kiopur *hut lu r eyu* to all ileliiorade*,

sayiog sternly to In r»df. "It i* tm late to worry
**•»

.
the nludw tiling i* avtlW,” am; r*e<4oteiy

brought forward all of the Mark Tapley in Iter

nature, driermiued to make the best of tiling*.

W* vMM-like, she mold not be happr until she
had defioiteir ret tied in tier own mind ju*t hoar

each room of her newaboie ih-eird be irtangedL

The family w-oi out veiy large. Inn Jndgmaiit bad
to Ik displayed la dU|K»lc.c t.f iu Mvlabsm, The
fruni »i:tlup n-jo-u, tb* little wiimait iterate!, newt
bu Orel a* a mum for the sliildrew ami a »|wp-
ing-Mi3*a for the baby ami her Worse. This apart,

nieut nin-t *l*« rerven* Mr*, limaleiraqgli'sdi cas-

ing man, he- the choaihev Iwck of the potior, that

rite iml wlecttvi for novel f ant her hnsbaml, was
loo small tu i-iuiit other fiunaviv* cluin the tel,

tlie baby's crib. Mi. lioodcoiiagh'* buivaw, and *
eluilr or twu. The bedroom IhWIiiiI that wa* to

Im tvsme-J fur a gwesa-eliaiuter, while tlm nmk
wuuld nf cowrse iwv-upy Um little (whirl* hark of
the kilt-low

Ho far mi gual, anti Jenny i«mo«tiitely fell to

nwking inuneodoa* mental calcnliition* *» to how
*h« ciuild oat over rwrpvt*, refit miliings, and
place fnrnimre w (lint there woeld hove to be
ty,-*|iar*tirely few addition* made to ibe stork

of dronestic gcod* and chattels the young Imu-u-

bontef* alitndy poicssnl
It wa* golden tlcuibor wiwclwr, and the two

moron! rally and kite gotting tlm flat to righte.

Tlm lattdluni waa |mr»uadoJ lo «laai mane of the
floor* for a width •*( iwn or three feet arottnd the
till** ui tlm nmm*. *o that rags eouki be laid down
ami Um cutting of cttrpwis irealed. A woman
wa* hirwl to 'weep tn-1 clean, and Mr*, fruod-

etacatgh tried hard to show Chrirtlan phlkwcphy
• ten she found thu bee handmaiden ywv tm.
bad *1-1 ubbed uff most of the nailing of alafci

whale U was yet muLu. To Im sure, tliov were
ohllguJ tu ItaVb ilia ttalnlng dune <o>«r again at

their uwn expouMi; but tlmii aividcuti will hap-
pen in tlio loxl-ioguliteil flit- and they had too
lunch *-*•' to think about to ««•(« time ill grum-
bling over this mtlralnajM
They Uv-kfil down uinttitig*. put up Ctirlailt

jv.-V* and rlnwie filture*, li'i-ig pm litres, ariangnl
draperiea, and worited like beaven* nil day, stop-

ping unly lung enuugh at noun to lunch frugally

off ol uwdaiche* ur sardine* and crickai*, or
sums equally light rufmhmniiL Tlnur Magrre
were hinted and blistered, limit- iwu*clre and
/tout* KlraltHsI and wire, but limy pemererml,
cioorwi by tJi* tfc^«glit that Urn end would crown
the mwatir. In Hm wuin, ilfjira ran Macotldy.

The linn fwrion* hvlch came when they found

that by tlie eiflviw of no puwer* of compression
within their tnptbilities cuold they force their

kitchen ittensihi mtn the kiiiiII pintry intesxtet

for their Muaaonxrlatinn. Mis. lioojouigli fend

alaay* prktei brraelf wpou the number und va-

riety uf liburwif lag inipluinruU dm pu**e>**d,

bet ih« now, fur the first time, (uuud till* am.lli

a hwrditt. Thu dtelnutlve pK cirawt could uul

furnish spare fur tmirv Lluu half of her more-
pan*, soup ;vd*. double laiitere, frying- pall*, hniil

ers, and Scupdi kettle*. Him p**l up a long Arif
over the ret tub*. Him drme amounted nails

and lisntri sovadwAi ad Mirim, bat ail in

vain. Tbe barrel* and boxes towlinued to tU»-

gurge bawls, buuer-ptdllat, pot*. patatobecUt*,
Kjtv.K. slraltntta, kettles, colander*, egg-beaters,

naknt-lwskeU, iruw spoon*, womlcn spoons, split

•pom*, toasters, funm-ti, diipplng-ywits, ht«d-
P»n», gem-pin*, liiwuit lin*,cak» tm», cake-rev

tcre. caku • turner*, 'noffiu • rings, jelly immlite.

p»Ming-n*c*ild*,waflh>'trsais, pint incteOrw.qllarl

nieasincs, tin cupr, dipper*, steamer*, drudging-

boxes, silgar bucket*, spree - boxen, rolling pin*,

rtrxm, JoitMng-weeJIes, dish -pans, and bread-

board*. 7>t« griddle, the meat-chopper, and tlm

ckuhea-hoiter reroplrtrd the motley jK«en,hlage,

anil were ilia last biurli required to n-duea tterir

uanrr u> ilu, pair. A dit*|H-nla remrdy iiium Im
applixl. and tlm ooly mm that prcwiiiual iteelf

tu her inUul waa lo rvwign Um gar** - duinalsvr,

pot tte rsaik in tlivn-, ami rent ml the apart

-

meut hitherto dr*igne»l for her u*u into a store-

room. Ho, tearing Um pile of house-fiirninhiug

good* in tte middle of the door, they pnmtM
tu n.ike the nrerrearv cfMstgerc Luckily, tbe

fu- inline for Um paest-cht inter wa* stili unpur-

uhast-l, and it did not lake king tu pull ap the

matting fretn the door of tlm store-room tlmt ta»

tu W, ami lu transfer the rat, hsuetn, wash-stand,

ami chair hi the larger apartinutit. An oU sot

of bxdr-rtelvws ht-i i soino of tte tu< nu*a«roua

wtensils; a long shelf, hnatily put up by the twr-

peuter, rervoi n* a retting plans fur utter*, and
eve- Tihiag that could he IteUg wa* arepen l«,i

Iretn uuib and hook*. Tbe cWtlies tnaket.

clotlius-iioesc, and Irooing-tenid ate went here;

am] spare wa* node for a deal table wbtrh Jenny
deaignni should serve a* a piece for the making
of cake, plain, tec.

Ho oilier oaiiixal dillleully pn-.tit.li-i Itself, «)-

though many wore Dm minor tiitelui.ai* uucoisi-

ureL Tte china okret was -n mmII that ttey

were forced to bwy a dreorec U> bold tteir gte*
and poretioia. The eloriicvpres* in their l«*|-

rooin nh«ltuitrly refeoeii to emittin ail of tteir

wot attenrire wanlton-s, and Jenny was obliged

In pul up Inioks for her dresses wherever she

w.--Id—an faptdlun: that proved decidedly em-
barrassing one day a lien a hurt/ sweeping aside

of n roriiure revrwled to a caller u ten pn w -i hsug-

ing clore againd tlm fokllng dow*, on the side

next to the parlor, Jim waa sihligtid to find n

place uf storage for ootnemu* »w»)l ulilre and
cur* ebairs.it burtn<t.a waA-suml, and a *ofs,

and s-Al a spare tied at o sncriflce (hat they might

bay hi its place a folding-bed to te put in tlm

nursery. Tlru.e was aw space in their for a crib.

sn a hammock » as died for the hairy, who roomed
with the aurse. Thi*. owing iw tire auuli sixr of
the chaiulscr, had to be snow: from tlm sriiniow.

easing at unr ndu of tte rasa lo tte ilonr-piMl

« thw urinrr, llms pkniiug an ntetavlo te tin- way
that nni*l Im crawled woder by nay one desiring

to new tlm room while tbe baity was aslorp.

Hull, in sjnte uf all this Iter had a merry lire*

gutting lo right* Jenny had a true aonun's
paissirin fas- snipping ami stitching and eoutriv.

isg, and she threw herself w lib >s-.ihusia*M into

tbe business of iejiirenalw>|rid tekmginga, Tlie
mrpes tlial hail entered tlm hail ftmr in their

former home was rip|md, teaten, and made over
into a square rug fur the dining - room. Stair
sur.'atl.ig wje |»ii| dumi the long hall, a HI up of
sLainod flour being left riaihle uitoich side. I'lm

old niauiug* were tunied, and sponged off with

salt and water, that they aught do doty te tte

teiroMM
;
while the supply at mho!

I

mg*, that
had fceon-d Insufliilvat wliua nvltind orer a
whole hosts**, Iwcame guneroaa in numtmraad pro-
puiikm when arrar.grd in a Hal Fur tte apart-

ment which was to bs s-muteo*! library, study,
and parlor Mr, ami lire (lirelemuigh went to tliu

exuavagassre uf porchawng a large iojiorted Ort-

eutnl r.sg, at.-fliug the ttHwitM that rebuked
tte rather reckless expenditure with thu oigerly
offeml tmmcc to otic -uaother that thu list in

olwasw the cheapest. To do thu rug justice, it

verified theephuilasubt wearing rap-ulli
;
bat as

much maid nut bu atid for Ho- curtain*. The.*
•te pusiwssrd thu lu.-it of iwoUimwe. and V-Avl
extremely pretty fur tte Krai few weeks after

they wrent up. flat, ilas, it wa* not long before
dsil am] light .tu tlirir wnrk, and re lured the
dcllcatu ruhinV-egg hue uf tbe dainty Lugging*
lo a dirty neutral shade.

Tlm new tenant* had been altuwoJ lo usu lhailr

own taste in tte tinting of thu walls, and (buy m-
lecled a acjt terra-out:*, that *u|ipl.»<l un admira-
ble luckground lor plcturw*. Of ttes they boil

agoodly store
;
and wlrnn Iteengrariog" audetch-

i'g* were hung, tln-ir rahinet* foe brio k-lriac in
place, tiie aninrew, pksqne*. and hit* of drapery
all arranged, tlm parlor took c*o at once a retry,

itred im kmh that wa* very riu’-fniug.

Tits* upwrimonl wag tt» uwren ilrhgliL, for here
tlmt f«U they were dwly rewarded foi their la-

Ihh*. Toe Inslfh.inite » were SDiall, and did out
lend tlmnuelvew n-unly to deairwlte* ; and tte Sit-

ting reran, which Mrv. f ruuhrtuMigli hail prorated
herself rimsid be a modal of lu*rm cumfort, wo*
dounwil to be * ili*4p|ailniiuiml K«enu ipwlUy
proved that this ipirtwmnt was to Im tte omnium
yntormns of the family tehingiogs. There is al-

ways otni such in osary home, a sort of domestic
iiiarislriMia, into which are drawn the oiuanicuca
and furniture that are the drift-xrowl of tlm boiiae-

buld. And as in tiiis flat there were few iwjSuU
and no 1muter room, tte Misery second to bu tte
crnly place in whlatl to baug ctehm-tegs, Uuo-
dry hag*, and shoe-bogs or m whaHi to kunp tte
children'* toys, hooks, etc. A mi of (mukwtel res

that would go nowhere rise a as placed directly

aero** the closed fiiwplaiv, sal cnmvalcl by car-

tates tltat huugfmIlm teuad mat* tel sbrifabore.
It wa* the rtr-iggl* of |-mr Jenny's life to keep
tint room In a ooidtUon ev*n approximating
frillies*, but her effort* generally pi»ed futile,

because there wa* no place to put tte articles

do- pi •-kid ap. They ivatU at best only h«
•Uckud iu a corner in an unpictuccsq'ie pile.

Tin- dining.noun waa very ptuasanc, with its

twu wiadtsws, through which stem the mnro-ng
sunlight. Scrim curtains, that esiuld but lie in.

jnred by any unouuc ( glare, hung at the urn-

daws; a stalnntry sldclKunl let into ram side
uf the rooflk huld ib<- im |*ti-lu-r and »ra» large
p'sfiv* of chiitn. lu tlm nnm left nu unr side

ol tins Im ITct wa* tte china closet prupee, whirii,

after tliu pwrehanr of the drtwser, a as appropri-
ated for iwvservcw. jriiiew, and pickles. At the
nllisw shit of the Mammary buffet su an arclosd

dmirway ieadiug into the smaul'i ruum. Tliu

door into this m kept locked, and tlm umbra-
sure oxtrertnl Into an apology fur a rtewt by
aid ui a tu tain hung before it In thi* nook
stotd a couple uf chairs fur which there wa* net
spare Ofclwlc, and it ate served as a oooceuient
ris-n-plocle in to whi.h to hurriedly thrust thu
oil' and raid* thu haloes iud left king about.
These were always |metered at the (art minute,
of uearar, when dinner bad been aiimsnKvJ and
Item wa. no time for sny more orderiy iiUpu*i-

tino of tte litter. In this, as in Um utliur scuma,

pictwce and hrockeu were lme.g. Tliu *ldul*ianj

bfW a pratty array of cinder tUiina and g o*.

;

dainty cupsswuug above their Mawcsow from .mall
hook* screwed Into thu hack of the '>'i-r maMel

;

and there was tlie worn home like look here that
psesaded thu drawlag.rssMt Tte whole flat was
a* clean as wax, ami is» complete older, on the
bright day <sten ttey linalli loured u-, luliu-a,

haggajyr, and all,

It

It was the last of October when tte Hood-
CDonglis found themsolvsw smugly settled hi their

in.--* :-:.-rr». Tte wniller up in this time had
tea -ti ctecpiteallv warm arui pleasant, awd thcr
haul b*cn uhligud to take on faith their land-
IrmS's aascrtlon that tte steam-beating apparatus
in te liarament wouU Make tte wtude liuns.- so
oumfortHlile that there would be do tired uf jd-

ifilkaHl firew. Foe tte saKe of (he V»4 of home
cheer it imparted, thev had pat ap an ufci-tasb-

ionoi hre- moiititcil Franklin In tbe parlor, ate
they raally revelled in antiripatiae uf the pretty
lligir-avdr p.rsura they wruald have when tte bksx-

lug tire Ul log* a I*iri Im rssflreled firm tte pul-

Isted surface* of Um aniupie braes ateiruns,
feodcr, and flrtelrans. SxiU. they aisliol to re-

yrva Uiis pluasurv a* a luxury, not lo prattisa It

In .pile uf the atimcrcivs argninunU Mm.
(JoudrsKrtgh had lmnni In favor of Um .upetinr

or any of &»!.» orer ahofu Imuwis, ite Mil
b.,- husband had f-xite that tltv difleraon- of
expeuae in furalshlng wo* not nrirel To te
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»«*#, l lift had mil liail la (hit a stair carpet, and
tin.. -Imd'i- in llm fmut window* Iiid bora |iul

n '» lit the latnikwd. tint lliufrf were pArlicv of

other latoat, mo! these tli# shadi-v that had

Im nstd ill tln-ir vnaniry linnir obstinately re-

fowl n> lit. Then, the new juriir nig mnl tfcw-

|>eiii*,tM hull carpet, the eirpruter'* amk.nmi
a dutra minor linns had altogvthiM pine «elt

liei unit tli*- earn Hi tan had art aside for -anra-

lug ettaiKe*," *nd had uv»« Ingulfed the “ mar-
gin "

tvIiIi-Ii lung ami painful riperimcv hail

taught iiwin ala.it* tn ailnn in ahr estimates

nJ a lii,'1i tiler fluid nut lie ab#otol*l> preltivw.

Si Jenny »«« i|t»Me pirpnwl to conduct her

hoeekevpiug on at nKaieiale a scale a« pwdlifc,

retieuchlwg ail inincrvssary hix'trif- until the
ilehitl Hint luokeii at thro* aitli each on ugly

fare Wot l*cu encircle Made wp
What the was uut prepared fur wjs to find

that aitliln the iwxith tiler *«wW bore to lair a

Hint and renew the supply of (nel they had flat-

tered im-sterlie* auiil.l tail all winter. One of

the sod-ken rhangrw of wrather for which the

Eastern donate w al a**t proverbial had Mint the

mercury well toward the taittnm Of the tali*,

brought lee on the puddle*, and wt lKime-ketpwrt

to hurting out the thickest wrap* and beaeirel

l»ili -luitiinu. Mr. and lira, I ioodr-mnirh excwesl

thsi alight stream of heat that OHM thrangb -.heir

now fgftst»r l»r the plot that a furnace netee

due* in* lirat the first lime tt It huniad, and
intanplly lighted their wood Are, lint fairy, per-

Uv,-. for eh" #*rus#. It amokcd . eold chimney*

always d". raid they, atul *U*el It * host Hoy
twght, with tearful •'**'* ami iWlikaal faro*, long

enough for any sclf-w iyei'tiaig chimney to hue
become hcnie-1 oeren lime*. They tlimwt Waxing
newspaper* up the floe, limy piled on kindling

with lavish homt*. they worked the bdlntrt an.

til tlrntr anua and buck* ached, and finally, when
pwthrwe Wad erased to he a virtue, (her tent far

He made a careful rtainia-uluo of the fire-

place. and pronounced tlua tloi only thing to bao-

efcl it war a “ hood " of c*.t-ln>nv flUtd across (lot

too-aped face of the Franklin. Tin. waa put in

(at a cost of $2.28 far materiil* and UWk and
with renewed hopes they “lighted up" again,

only to find that matters were made wane, if

mat were pno.lilc, by the disfiguring adihtion.

Time and Oivminy fallal tlieiu in the endeavor (n

keep filial of how man* clams (hat ttore-moa
war tent for to " look at " the fireplace and pre-

acribe for H. Bat the hill had swelled to for-

midable proportion* before tin’ ormrtr limi.lt an-

liounued that " there wasn't nothing a* miW Iw

ilrcc with thu air "torn, for tlm draught nfa't
iiu good in that cMomcv, anyhow "

M c.ibwhile the enM weather tinted, the fur-

one* fire mill continued depressed, and the famitr

a'twriiaud their fit* of ahlrermg with eatneatie*

to Ur landlord ui do something and nialedirtlon*

n|Hin Id* Wrad because he would do nothing. The
mvi-nun in*p*nJ*<l the fuRHer. and preeyuaneed

Unit Ic »u dnwg iw tnvt. bat that It Wk* too

amall for thv imu-r The unit day* upon which

it aremnl fairly adequate to 1m taak were the mild

one*, und then it *vn( furth a lolwtnr of Imat

that alniott minted them out. Tim wild weather

invariably rernnd to dwemirage it to aurh an «(•

tent that all it could do war to be law use! nulla.

At Urn matter* came to a clitnai. Jenny had
opposed the purchue of a oral "tow, pleading

It* upline**, It* aiptoee, and the exlr-i care

U would Itivulrc. Uut wbtn the Why was
ihrvaloiin! with crowp, Jim walked himself off

with no word to any one, and *ent home a gaa

Move,
“ It eret# le*m than doctor*' and dnigghiM' htlto,"

he mil. decidedly. Ami what a few fort it *ml
how Rooeb room it took up 1 am! what a blot it *n
upon the pretty parlor ! They couldn't hare litcl
without It ; hat it waa Terr hard to live ieil4 it.

Meanwhile tlmy had fared w> better in the dining-

rnuro, so far a* heat was coneeined. That, they

had t ei'ii told, wouhi he amply warned hr the

range fire—an assertion that waa verified when
Mourner came Hut during the winter. In suite

of their eviuring all tlm amelia at the cuikmg In

urder to get the benefit of lim bant from ti*

kitchen, they found ihi* totally lliadwquat* cxiwpt

upio the Maadest itaye. ttee g»« »lo*w wa» all

the family tinanoe-i oeald *i*»d. *n Mr. Ilooil-

emragh kraight a little alr-tig;ht wood Mo rev "tid

they knew remfort until the hill «hw in. Tne
lln pri™ thay had (Mid for relit in the firm

prrHiaaicat that ihern wc*i Id be no fuel bills except

for the i'mI humid In the range, and the little

amount of wikvI tWr Eraaklin mail. I cminunr, was
if n-ipaffd. with many other of their Illations eein-

ctrwing flat*.

ltrfore tbev had bren in (hair new <|iiarh>r* a
week they had learnt*! that lloy wcaaid hare to

submit to a constant trial, which, although it

might be termed vicarkiwi in that it «m> oora-

aloned by the dm* of other*, yet had no atoning

reattit* in any dlrecUMt. This discomfoct »a«
mind hr (In' odors of other people's meals,

whleh, willy nilly, they were obliged to inhale;

to rerer*" the apoolniU: naytng, " who burnt and
they were offemlivt nut ?" When they iwntc home
to dinner, hr the time llity rumbed their apart-

UKOt on the third floor they had paasod llimugii

the soecesaire rapnrou" atrata ofwnnMfl-bwf and
catiWgii from the bi-ement, loiilioj tolh-li front

the first ffiwr, and onion* from the aewond. Mr*
tiiMshnuUgw's memory UhleW were indeliMy en-

grurd with the reeollection of the mortifies tiott

that filled her *««l one day when she opened Her

drawing room door to usher owl a couple of Terr

dittingoielinl alters, and had her ao-tills nnd
the it* filled In the IWfc of " a perfect iloMna*

*

of fried 'Wiinti* which had madv Its waj up the

deratin' shaft.

Tlicre was. of coarse, no iwole of alienating

tl*e Uiflieiioo. Id this Und of the free one inn

hardly dictate the bid* of fare to In- adopted*!;-

her nt'lghhors In a fiat. When will the nun or
wwuaa ajjsc who will gain fame nnd fortune hr

inceouitg a kitchen deodorizer for tlm eapedil

benefit of ponplc living in a|iartiiiiicil> ami iai

hunset wak baicmetvt kitchen* • flic uiokethifta

to which lim desw i|uartrr* oblignl the (nnal-

onowglis III leant were funny cmmgli in the ret-

nu|o<et. althougli tiaere were anything but droll in

the happening. They had to double their be-

longing* up in the moot astonishing fashxm, and
oewi**i*aily things got dreadfully rr.unl. Jeunv
used to My. despoilingli , dial ahe kiukeil forward

to finding thu fryiag-pau un tlm par lur ».!«, ami
her cIdu collar* in dm refrigerator, atul Imre
contlanUy iai muni Ua! amusing arcvonl nf a flit

wlmc* every piew nf fnmitnrv w»* onmednng
else than »ku it pretended to hr. I'sualiy ahe
tlmiHl ht-r p-reparatkitis f .r an ou'iug so that her
wraps were bad in readineM some iu*iiut*t befuto
»He wn* to Mart. But once abc made a luUcakia-

hitiiin. and waa stryirised by ibe tno prompt ar-

riral of a rather fa*thfltrtrt liaehcloc friaml of Iwr
hurhand's who *u» vu icomMU-iV them Ui the
theatre. Mi* iaa>V a viriww of o»ro»*ily and ror-

ried it off n* a joke wlioii »h* ra.ul to a*k the
guret Ui rim from the «ifa th*t ahe might get
from lushr it the bos containing her fur cloak,

and a|mk£iae *» ah* look her bent bonnet from
Ilia drawer of the antique spider-legged parlor

table.

That was a mere circumsuaen, however, to th*
ahame and confusion of eeanMaiM aba «>|t«

rieweni whew aiiochar friend of Jim's ssoppisl

at the flat early one lunniSng on bis way to the
odkcc. and fnuiut th* party naHunie alia hid
wont the erwnlwg before graeefwlly dirpoonl over
eJialrw la tlm pu-W

;
while low fan, jewelry, glures,

l*c» luwdkerehief. and variom siiuilar tnflrs

aihmvol the mantel and the top of the Frank-
lin. In fart, ahe was nJrnuri always obliged to
w*e the purkir a* a dressing-roam III thcefrnlng,
the prt*seeeeof owe baby in tlie nursery ami an-

other in the bedehaiutiec abutting her off front

either of tb-*e retrmta; while th* lixlb-rouin was
eo small that If slic look an idalmrate lom-aiurr

in there with loir, aha waa unable to close the
door ii| ->n It It »i rawMgb to make one tremble
to think of the iwai»efl« t>at wooU hare
ensued had ahe b*en gillhy nf the raslinc** of
pasting r® a liereedeil or hehnstlcd gown while
actually in the hath-ieom. Sim urns the gown
(MU werrr have come out vuwpt piiv.-uonl

Among Mra. floodcue*nfli's purelmMU later in

the winter waa a wardrobe—aw eSMotiakir .he
woiiM not have hue boat drnura roiBeil. Tu>*
•lie craminoi into tlm *ur>ery. which was already
full to ovrtrtow ing, ami thro kml the pleasure of
ducking un.Ur tim hainocock to get a gown « Ins.
ancr slm wsntril In change her ewatame during
Hie hwhy'* nap ar after his bedtime. Her hnlr-

pluo and the meshes of mat dreadful hammock
iiod sink an affinity foe each ullicsr that they
rould never pass without an cinbcao® Many a
tirot' did she enrol ncresa the flout o* In-r hands
a»i knees to arohl the risk of having ta take lire

hair down ami rearrange it aflvr tlm dlominxi*
resn-lt* that would have f.ilhiwnd had .he erokw-
vored to reach her goal cat her fret im*ie»d nf on
all-fours. When alio attempted tn take clothing

cut of the tall eh;*.' I in her cfcvntlwv ahe was in

almost a* Hid a plight. Tie triple tier of drawers
that wp|HirUil the c-kithe* pres* raiwed it so high
tlou to reach the kook* supporting the lire****

aim had h. reale die height liy mens of a h«s-

sowk and a chair. Precnnouslv baluired <m tlm
edge of the latter, in imminent danger of falling

oad bnsikiiig her neck, she woukj clutch wildly

at her prey, which gcweiaUy hung ju.t Imyund
her tcocIl Whenever aim drserewlcd safe and
vxturiiNis from her prrihxm iji»c«rt, she would
draw a lung htvath of thankfulnres that rbe Mill

preserved her law* intact.

And oh, tlm names ! Mr and Mrs. Cnolenougli
win* loilti addicted to rather late hotrs, and.

In tnnreqimnre, " Inveil a nicer,ing dole." The
d« iiia*mi of tlm fist above than apparently lie-

lifted in wncarpeted floors, and althoagh the oelt-

ings were "iippMed to be dnadciii'i, tlm work
lu.1 Iwen so imperfectly dune that U (ailiw! uUor-
It to soften the sounii* that began nrrehrad by
' aXL A sadll hot with lowvy shmu won ii*ual>

hrnrii at play half an hear liter, Hie favorite

aivetMo* ttnunl to etHiM.I in throwing a woivrtva

ball from one red of tlm room to the other, the*
Jumping from tlm vrk-ktrt epon whiria be hid
rvidnntly town ;wtvlo*l and runniug to regain hh»

toy Thl* plesreisg pastime he woo’d cmtlnuo
by the l«*sr at a tiaae. By •even o'clock a mi>-

h.i'iin iai the same flat would l»- started with
tinapel hymns, of course, and this lasted until

oae was tempteil to lorn heathm and fly to tho
isle* of the sea in asIf-oresarvaLiuw. When tlm
“ movie," as Vipt Ctrl /lei* bad Uugr.t llmm
to call this tusti imiulil of inrturf, »*- gixwg over,

broil. (Mb a piaun mo »wi»g praci-e.l in the
flat below, and a woull lie vii Jinirt was senpitig
away In aa-xher apartmewt m the unoc story,

the tiiHi'h-rcngh* frit that their eup of <onfii>***ii

wa* full.

There were other eqaally vkannlng fraturve*

eonnevir.j with life bn n tlal'whieh *hoobd wra Ini

overlooked, line of tlnun aro*r freon the clooj

proiiimtv nf llm |nrtur to the niirreiv. Thin
wa* the dread nf ewitaiii cdlorn with loal or high-
pltehnl Imere wbo might bvp|irw in during the
lialilm' tap*, nr wor*w nlill.in the eteniaff*. l*wc-

Ur* had given the father and mother of the in-

tei.wtiug infant* ike hal.it of speaking in os
anl.laed tone* a* would la: used in a chamber of
rick im*.. b*t -alstder" could hardly bw t-t|m,*unl

to cnltiraie this ptaecliw, nor did the bu.i and
hottros fed iweiincd lo iskjiuoi it- fioiimlimre tho
enllers wouhi a>«, upprelwnsavely, ” if any ono
were ill," and Ike sUb notat that llie U*t.»*i "ire
ronlv awaki.mil gcnreniUy o.unol to cast a ''un-

por oter tlm rnjoyannt of tlm ewapanr. It i*

lin}«*»ll:4e Ui )# very jovial for an. length of

time iw a furred undertone, and Mra. tiuodir-oegh

U'gan t<* fear thnt tlirr would l*j*e must of tliolr

cheerfully di*i*.eeil frii-twl< If this rnoJe of living

were remtinurd mtleh longer.

Ajiait freon tlur.e annnyanec* (hare were hull***-

J.L.1J wortira When a eouptr of friewds »eie in

vUui iDiLmimr.or whew there was an rxtra eonrwe
or two, t|m maktohifle to ahich tlm waitress ww
pwl in the dm) K **'|NW nf the additional dwhea
forcibly reniimWd the cntealainers uf the baiiqaet

IXtrid .[.prri..ld gave lo bis frtenda in bis cham-
bers, when tlm “young gal " who had U»o en-

gaged hv Ml*, frapp to Hull the ilhliea “ careful iy

pared tim puwtri floor with plains." TV <«k«1.

mougk.*' ma.J wa* rwlucid to almost tamilar

•trail*, foe a* Ihetv wa» no buller'a pantry, all

tlm ci*li.-- that had been used were «imVd into

thu kriebiui, and the little spvtee offered by (hn
table tad tile (up of Ibe set toll* mi vrou KW
crcd. Mrs. Uoodciiough hod a hrowl aholf put
up aernan the wlnd'ir, but cren that was mil
t-qiul tn holding all thu dean and suilod crockurt

in oerrlce at a luweli or diuwrr parly. That no
rniicli of the preity ware turopuil uubroVun wo* a
mvstrrksun 1.1 . >.jhc for nhWii Jinny wo* dwrplr

iVwkfuk
till washing days tlm family lin-d in Um •trout

that, do whit thrr inkgiit, wiNild find its way flout

lit# tiny kiieheu into the dbaing-room, And it never

ccw-eil to Im a wonder to them that betweeu Um
ironms - board and Use ioduii rkithea • krw the

wM ever luanagi-l in rook (lie diunor ota ironiug

day. And Mis. tsindenongh nnar oooU get ui**i

to hating Ui pilot bur frill'd* |su4 llm lefrigvraler

and llm flour lotmil In g*« them into the dining,

room. Finally, a brilliant thought soggreled it-

self ; ».-# hail a framework pat op, cm which she
rook] hang ourtain* tn ix<mvs] these homely olt>

jet** ami the shelf nr«?re them, and she felt more
at ease. With the exception of their musical pie-

dilevliijn*. the nesghboct were, rn the main, inof-

fensire. tfiiU, ui every family, no matter huw
milted, there lutast bn oroaaiouai dlffatfixua of

opinion, olid It la not always the pluaswabial thing

in Hie world to V forerd into tlm poaitiun of an
unwilling uavwsslrwfipsr tn Ui# ronjugsl dripWea
In IV flat Uiliro ^taim nr next ilonr. Equally dis.

agnwalge i* it lo be ohUgjnl to sswirt by one's

Msuwe of hearing at the spni-kiog (he toother of
the large family on the first fknr is bestowing
wpoo bee youngest fioce. Vet * lial can be dune
when erne cleratur and one air-shaft connect facta

one of isglii flats with the ocher*?

The arbitrary role* common tu Uat-houMw llke-

»i.r chafed mic a little the young |Maqilo who
had bvwn areuainraod loth# frwudtnn id their own
roctagv, Jenny rrwnlnl having foriiiddrn low

the privilege of cromnlting the grocer's l«i or
markrtman in the privacy of her kintaen. and br-

ing forced instead to ilwiwud three fiishbv of

stair* to a thilly basevnsr.t Vet rim reh-lmd even
less the aftcriiatite of sht*rilng l-er nidt-ra 'k.«ni

the elcrator abaft for the drleetatlon of all the

curious littruer* within ear-shot ibie may have
nollilng to eeawceal, aud id slirmk from publicly

announcing her dolly mcmo. As little ilhl she like

tbr ngwlatiuti that fnrhadeo|irwiiig ibr frolic-door

liv lavaim of tlm ehxsiic tp ng until Ik# roudi-

dslw for admle-Hiii had semoued h>'i tnnno up tint

•ptwhing-lulwlo thr maid » lot aiiaaror#d Hir roll

r.j the luslk Th# only ailvaiiug# isi-*i'--*d by
this Systran was da# prot.i t:-... it mcronliMl agimst
peddler*, beggars, a>ol lo*A agenls, Ami bow
boih husbaud and wife bu.gr. I for a scrap of

groand they could call their own. even ff it were
but the liny void that i* the only firt- lot uf earth

coniiortrd with iow*t eitr bouaes ! What a nul-

iiutv It wuk when a misiy Monday roropelied the
indefinite f«wl;aaMiueii( of thu banging oat of the

wet riotin'., uiiIum. sum* other umam could Im
jhw.tui- b<l to lot iIi.mii liava part uf tlm roof on
“ her day ” foe drylog I

t-lne fj the OOS-I nnfilrosant frotilrv* uf bring
over another family wa* niaiiih‘*t#d upon a rer

tnio memorable orasirni.wbnt Mrs (•imleoiMgh't

maid ha>i gone tn ••#*! on Hnmlsv uigbt leaving

Ibr MnmiuT's wash snaktng 111 the *«t tuli* in

Urn kitclien. Bv sms oversight site negb-ev-

ed the (riltivig prrraiition of tnrnang off th-; wa-

ter. The m«*s nf wet clothes pressed againat

llm nutting covering the wnMo-pipu, and prevent-

ed the ••ropo uf tlm water by that eiti. Be-

tween fire and *1* Ibr rmat aaoraltig a vlgnnoi*

knwktT.g at tlm do* anoiwol Mr tr-soti'uough

to find the janitor half drewsed and wlndlj in-

“ The water from your pi|H~ lias flnodt*] all

the other floors." hr announced, *#riuur %

There was an kTnrdtot# mm to iH# hilehen

by lukstresa aud mahU. where they found a Hood

Id Hour, an rnaptr holler, iai • "trewns of ru'd

water Howing fnm th# hnt- water fauret into the

lain. I un-klli, the -lunacy turned out ro hr le*»

(•Minus than it ho.1 appealed at first; but even

then >1 wjh Ijni'r Imd enough.

They nurer ||>1 grt uxd in having the light*

In thv hall put awn ami th# funt door* riiueil l>y

liloe forty-fire- ft »*• inil rmmgf. to hava lo

III tliemsi-lve* imo th# lion*# awl .luailil* ap (is

thrnr till'd fiunr through Egrptaaai ilarko#*# ; hot

•vu that was not *o bid as to usher * caller

out at ihv emlimiitly irspeeuble boar of half

|>a-i im, iii-l to frel that unless onr of them
stinri at th# hrod nf lha atair* to ligia the trwrst

on his liiiwwwanl way, bw would probably break

his nick nnd l.a<s hi. «nti-ri:oii« » imxalls re-

suxisdile for his il#strmXiou before bo rutrimd

the finite door.

But spice and leisure fail on# wlw attraapu

to rreounl all the trials the two uaflsrwwnt,

Tlmy had dreadful swvpirion* of tlm janitor's

lomesty in lb# mini s of coal and kiodlitig wood.

Fui'l nnvr la*t«d >s long as they thought it

s*>aild. Tim rletdrie IwlU were constantly get-

ting out of onl.r; the .taint wore dark; the rugs

bad to be ran ini to ih# roof every tium they

nee-ied a shaking. Th# mvsM and groseiirs

were driirered at the wrong Ihwuw, or on the

wrong side of llm house The* grew tired of

climbing mi imuv >uis*. -im) tlm Ur.1 tlm# had

frW.l ua.Hin* aud lioiled iwl on viwry in in th#

mil s
|

•
- kkk they had fwdton,

und on Sunday ihry had all three, it wu> (hat

whir* dreided llisre finally. They hid llrwl Iw

tlmir flat fur eigbtren months, and fur siatwu
tbry had liven giaudaig with niona or bus im#.
rest nt everv house thei iiaxed in their walks
(hit burr ibr irgrtid, To Li. and wbsn a Wile
flame cottage prewtalwl iIm-U—a l/il oid-faabioo-

#d. perliKp-. l«t III which «•# could al leist go
w|uLa*r* to Im.J and ilown dnirs to t>reakfa*t -

the (Ksoleiiuiighs .hook ibr duM uf flats off their

feet forever, ami fled to the reduce » bltta offcivd

them a front awd a back door all tbrir ova.

SENATOR SANDERS.
On the lost dev of tlie old year the Repwhliean

floras of the M-ctnna l.vgulatorr nommated
Colonel Wilbur Flak Sander* «s United Stair*

SMiatni. and lie was elcrtnd tlie follow ing day by
the lUpwblleaxi Lvgaslaturo. As hi# title will ha
passed upon by a ii.maaiUo* un vWctkMs a major-
ity of who*# mien loirs are Krpwliliitib*, it is fuir

to nswuitm that it# totality will Im rer>#gc.iei.»k

Uuluiof Surfs#, in on# of (Im w»d pirlwre-i|oe

figure* uf tlm nrw \ortli»v*t Hr w». bon in

CatUraagw Ctumly, Sew Turk, in ISM. and tn

!#.Vt U'gan his h'gal rdoention uivier bis Ukrl#,

Wdney Filgertow. of Akron. Uhw. on# of the most
proem or-, l Inwvnsof tho Weaum Resune. Bu
mnrriod Miss llar.trt I’. Fran In IMS. Mu sortid

ill the tuny uutil ISM, wluw b# retired on no-

count of broken braltli.aml wrat lo !ibho,wl.ilher

bis Utu'lo bad preevdvd hia a* lioruniur of the
Territory Tim nett year th# Territory wa# di-

vhltvj, and Mr. Edgntut btoame Governor (A
MiuiUua, and yovrng Sanders aml.d In Virginia

City. He soon lentesc proemnrwt us a lawyer,
are] wns chosen Piusnufiug Atturnvy. In this

r.tfiec be distingwishcd liluwrif by hi# ability and
ubaoiute fearlessness. la 1V-S Im remuvi-i tu

lleleliu, Montana. Montana in (huMt vis « a woo iw-

fusts.] willi "rend agent*," and it waa dim Ui him.

In wo .m*ll degr##. that th# faiunus “ Vigilsnlc* "

aorvwi'ie'i an rrrtnring the reign of law asd order
in die Territory. He brought tlie natarkni*

Blade to justice, and rt was on his motion, when
tliere wn. .osne hesilatiun about the carrying out
of the antenor imposed hv the loiprovlioJ cunit
of the Vlgilantre. that the laurdorer licurgr Ivin

was “ fortbwUh hang."
I'olom ; Saieleiw is a prostuosicnil jiartasan, am]

|u his p.Jilical s|MMfliio hn o/tra refer# to his

IhmiH-rado op|Hiniw.t:* as. '* the left wing of Price'#

army," H# will li# a hearty srappurter of a Fed-
eral etoetkw bill, and in general of all “ biooJv
ftairt " Irgyslalka. lie is one of the read .rot im-

promptu calker* in the country, and ntinr fUirbw

are told of bin marvt-Bout pewrr of uitumpoiv
rioqnaiifr He is equally at house before a Vigi

lance Coniniltuu, a h.atil uf railway director., a

limiting floridly, nr a poQlical luaMS-nmeling

tVI' O.'l flandur* has lout a nuqcnlrod Iradur »f

the Rupntillias party in Momaua for twraty five

jotr*. Ho waa a nmnilmr nf the Territorial I#.

g»lature in IfiTt. '74, 'tt, and
' T8. Several time*

b* ha* brew tlm candlikle for Territorial Delegate
in CtNIglM, but hv* failed tn overcome th# Demo-
cratic majority. Hits tu-raiuatVon fur Senator hr

the Bepuhisewns was abnoat a forrgowr eurirlu.

dco. lie i* rise foremost man la til* parti in

M>:n.tnna, and t* llcriy to auku his mark in tlm
Fcnaw at Washinguou

CHANCELLOR HENRY R.
PIERSON, LLlD.

CnatMmxwL Ptinsos, who died at AlUasy •#*

Jatiuaf r 1st, wo* an eicntplary type of that sturdy

anil aoiid urth whleh appeals to tlm astswni of

s It e lasses of the eommunitv. Dozing hit kxig

life of usufulersa he had third many )wlitkius of

lit* highest trust and Imptwtanvw. and so fillnl

llmm a. to >m a tm*W for hia fellow* H# frll

a virtini to an altork of rwfullwry hronrliiti*. In-

duced from the prevalent ix.lluerixa. II# bad been
ill for taaly eight days, and till within a very brief

pened before Ilia dewth hi* cuodiuon bad nit beta
eneemcd diagerous.

t'baneelloe Pieroo* wa* t«B nt Cliarlcstrtx,

Mi-utgomerTCovti.tr. Xcw York, on June IJ. 181P,

of sturdy farmer ma t. All hi* uarly year* Were
sprat I® rnitle pursuit*, and thu t-im-ls#

in out-door llfu prolialdy eunlriliutrd largriy to

llm alunly pAyalquo which riuuwclerisvil liiaa

Farm life, however, del tail prevrwt him fr" *i

giving time to the esslUvatioii of that Iot# of
lands CO whota hia lass#* Isal him. He hni al-

fully arqiMml a tuarki-i ikrgree uf #elf-eilucat>c«

when (s# left borne at the ag.; of tw.nty-onc to

troth achool at Swlrtn, New York, with the idea

of earning money for the di-rhnrge of hi# college

expense*. He was maided to rater Union Cok
Irgc in 1814 in the Sviplioaiore class-, and gnulu.

acid with hutinrs In 15 lr lu biselavs wvta«#v-
»rsl men who after-ssn) U-i-.itc- nuutile, am-b a.

Joint M. Grigory, tioverimr John T Hoffman, aud
How-ar-l I'litl.r Afti-r a I pvriiol of law atwdy

hi Cherry Valley, ihe you-j «* enteml the uf

five of Judge Gi.imrt M S|eir, rn Sew York city,

nml wus admitte<i to the bar in 18411. lleatnncv
fnsnt-Mi a law pirtoenhip wish lion. Abijih Minn,
whleh lasted for many rear*, and mode the flitu

one of the hort known in Xnr York. Tbr aura-
tlon of Mr. pHvncua, lower - r, was quickly turiusd

to railway matters, for whleh Im srotutsl to bare

a spwriwl talent. Hr resided la Urooklyn from
1810 to I Hull, and during chat |mrlu] arr-iuil **

Pn-.iiluut of tlir lliianlof KhuTitiuu, nnd likewise

of li-s Boaril of A hh-rnisw. io hntiiof whirk offices

he wcurad the warm appnvral «f hi* feUow-ehi-

n-n*. lie wa* alno elected a State Senator for

has dritriit in l»4rf, and "erred with greai iiaeful-

m-vs. He had retired from brgal praciiteln IMO,
and hecsine Pf-iident of thv lSn>4tlrn City Usil-

road. Thi* position Fse held for alhu years, till

he os* pc-Tnifrdfd to go West to *««ume’llir fwnr
tluua uf finaiKUt agent of rijcCUSta^our.J N«l:||.
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CT mid fnrre nikfc him u nm-
If telovrd lijr lii« fritw<i* aa he
won universally II i

mrlv experiences i» farming life

left’ Ilia strongly altaclird to

rustic pursuits, ami liwrmg the

riming year* of hm life he was
much lainrated in carrying on
practical auii cipcruncolal farm-

ing on the Hue country ratneo

near A Ilians which he poaacswed.

He a fine lip* of cuiuuv*
energy iinrteJ with cultivateil

ami vjgonoia* ilitriirctual utili-

ties. ami a man of great putilie

rapacitv. He rereived the de-

gree of LL.V. in 1974.

GEORGE HENRY
BORER.

Ha. <*. 14- Uuuca. Louurable
kaown u» |mr*. draiiiau*t, ami
ilijxmuai, d-d on January 3d, in

ilir siaty reveutb yen •>( his age,

at lii> rv-iili'iitv ill l’Kllailrl|iliui,

of a threat afTsell—i. iruru which

l.e hail Iws'n rafifcilog fur *ev-

-ral year*, lie Itad bwa eoofin-

-I to hi* l-*l fur nearly a mauili,

nmi the fatal turmfaatinii of hi*

lllllcss Vila lim>(|M<rl*il, a* lis lia.l

rallied only a few day* fafura

vakwrctice. Mr. Bober, l-wei in

1 828, belonged ton wealthy Phil

adrlpdda family, as»i inherited

the easy and graceful oaltnre

which ataiupod Ilia liter arv work.

Ill* aliiwstry, oreglnally 1 ‘ •MU' li,

western IUilrui-1 lln ap.wd.ly dMoivcred -nth <as also partly Haleb liy removal u» Ilii-.il,

ability that he wa« luailu Viri-tiiy*b«l of the and Anally lues- i* legated 111 1. ;»ul The
company, ami Allul that uffim for two years. Mr family then bom M-mim-.l will, i • ty .ti.i r

Pierson then returned Ka-l to assume tbe duties sect, and uu earning to Auneva, milled natw-
of managing dlrwrtor of the
New York tuiiual nod. and
tbtaeefurwani made hie home
at Allans. T«o sear* late.%

in 1H7S, be wa» elected to the
Aasswiildy. where he fab) the
chaimianehip of two of the
meet important committees—
Cuius and Railways. Aa a
man of business he did nut,

however. coniine bts attention

to railway management, but
instituted a sucoesafnl hank-
ing establishment, wtib wldeli

lie remained peiituinenilr bhni-

Uhed.

He Itad always bets warmly
iutenralol in c|Ur»lsom of crite

ralkiu. Ill 1970 lie had been
elcrttsl a trustee of I'nem Oul-

lege, of the Alinas Medical

t 'nllrge, aad of llm Dudley Ob-
servatory The LegisUturr in

1*7* SimW him a Regent of
ihe I'niversity of the State of
New York, in which position

he aurveedrd Erastus Corning.
“ a ap|wdi>1ed tn

*"~

vatsuwy i« the ChauiwUureld|i,

Mr. I'iiTMiu ««• at uliiw (no-

iwotnl In (hit im|Mirlaial ami
re*pon«il4c place, » hir-h lie has
inn* fillsil with great ability

aud judgment.
Chancellor Pierson a

mnn of fine physique ami int'prewsivr personal «s-

pert The singular geniality of temperaim-nl

liich softened his dormiiant qualities uf imre-

rally In riiilulelpliia. His father was a noicd

financier, srud lie himself became the heir of an

ailipie fur tunc at all curly age. lie »ila grain.

an- 1 at 1‘iinivlua College in

1*13. tu the same class with

'Ibcudatc I. Cutler, John P.

Stocktou, Senator i-J.»iiiL, snj
Ousrlrs Godfrey belaud. He
finished Ins atmlies at the ago
of liioeteeii.auil wedding sheer-

Iv after a Ml-* It ,-.'*. lie went
u'-r-cid fm piviungi-i tiasrl.

His literary Ustrs, wldeli bail

Iwiiii pmiluuiiivil ill college,

ritiidlynnrt. il iti'n |in*Jiiilliu

win U, ami in lhth Ilia Ant ini-

I of piwna*. TKt ljnmm of
/-»/•, was gtiau to Ilia public’.

The fulloaiUK Vrar came a
I'.lgivlV. fufiiynii, listed on a

Spanish sto«y, which was »«r»

faiembly received. sad it uitw

also a piay of acting merit, as

It was pol'oli Ibr stage la hulk

Eugbsnd ua*l America. There
followed witbiu a few ..we*

A enr H.liyn, /enuur )tr Hut-

mow, and nmna* Ito ATmi-

ni. The littter tuned drama,
originally ftresliKed, at the

Broadway Tluutre in New
York, in 1933, with E. l» Ikiv

riipurt a* LancuMba. was serv

auco-s, fulls revived la 18X3
modified hr the a-ibe. ar-i it

by Lawrence Harrc-tl, la a form

/Arllarf Slmf /.v-rv.-t it.l /luufamarA and
nk.r J\*ou (lb**); and 7)tr f.'uvi' o/Ms fW
1 1 HAS).

Mr. Bober from tho tests.il of the civil war
wsa an ardent patriot anj a pnoainrnt meuilmr

of the HepuMiam puny. In assuriaciuu with

M'aiuii, Mr Mk-liael, and a few iithera, lie foarnletl

the Uniun League Club in 1A63, and this soon
became a power in war pollIks. He was swell

an uncompromising I'ninmst that be was drawn
into utcee than one bitter feud, and it was said that

bis bfe was several lima threatened by political

euamies. Uu dlfiiumalje career In-gau ha IH72,

when Prvasimt tirant gasuttod h-m as mluUier

to Turiwy
;
brew Mr. Ibiksr iU*|daysd at oner bril-

liant apliluiisa for Ida new pnifcsuiuii. He inter-

rated himself iii ars'iiring twrtaui nesded reforms

in the jiiriwlktuin of native worts in Turkey sad
Egypt over foreigners, ami valuable drvors lions

nmi gifts were urged un Ilia liy the Sultan and
the Khedive, honors which be was obliged to de-

cline. Theme he was promoted, with the must
llittenc; testimonials (rum tlie&au- De|iai Uncut
at Washington, to die Sb. Petetaliurg mismwi.

and in this new field be av>|uitled himself with

such tact and ehllUy a* to wtn the wanuest es-

teem at the Eiutinur oiwl Ids ehaucsilloi*. It

waslbruugh Mr. Bokrr's rwgululhm* that Kus*i»,

Turkey, aud Kgcpt twit part III Hi* ITuladslplua
Kspruiliuu ill and ihil ill* ('nr aminusmd
himself ao MqtbsliasOy •« the side of the Tnited
Scale* at llv time of tiin f'rryiuiws irouhle. lie

wa» iu the diplomatic wersice for sis years, und
it was said that Ah-tandee aud lit* t'liauts-llor,

l’n=<e tiort^hakoff, made a petromil request
that be slmuhl not be removed.

After Mr. Bolter's withdrawal from diplomacy
he ceased to be wnrwvled with public life, anil

eciwpicd biiuself with ww-lal and literary interest*.

His culture and poiksli os a man uf the world

made him a notable figure, aud the luiprvtsilou he
produced was beigbtuiird t» a nobiw phtshiuu

aud carriage. Hi* poetic faculty, ulil.li Is lias

title to literary rvmwmtiiaursi, liliraUnl with uu
lofty arid original strain, but flowed with an cs»v

and kllloeut grwtv, mailtsd lit e a mine fiui*li, an<|

not wilhiiiit ywiueiuual oullmrsow of a genuine fin-,

uhicfii give liba limuirabW rank among tl.r d*i

uiMvrni of Amcrivaii verse. Some of Ilia shorter

poctae, surii ua “Sheridan, Siierijan, Cavalry

Sheridan,“ "The Itnry Carver." “The Podcsla'i
Daughter," amt “ A Dtrgt fur a Soldier." ruse at

«w<e to a |M>|HiUrity which luo remained per-

TJIE MONEY MARKET ONCE
MOKE.

Tm's-k who a*e comwrnrd in the finanml lm«.
lies* cvnlring in New York for wliicli the t-eua.

soon and oinveliienl name is Wall Streri. will

aiiiml that the money market of the end of Tie-

ceruber and twgiotiing of January deo.-rvrs a

diopter to itself. People at a distance, if en-

gignl in business so as to know by ciperiencv
ti«- ditference Iwtween tight and easy ntnncv.

i'll be Interested to kn-sw bow naatters went ta

New York roaml the turn of the year, and pndv
sidy congratulate tbernsrircs <m tinng clsewbne
and diRisvncly ocesipird. Preps'wtions fuc Jan-
uary ilnbursetucms were laigcr than usual, and
the gatbrrlag t-fgetlier by a i«rv large autulier of

on |mral eui • of the- ancawy ru-i-lol io pay (hall- con-

!*•"• oa the first Imaim-s* day of January eaustsl,

a* usual, amiie tuitailnani of facsliljra amung
Ihklowers. The tanks llirmudvea, in spklu of

their *lmdrr IWMIVes, Were "liligol to lorrrase

llieir loan*, aad iu general they did all Dial rsaihl

rvasmialdy bav* twi-n «a|m.-ted of tburn in that

respect. The rale* foe call loan* loeani* irreg-

ular ; ••woe illriitutiima taking a priib- in not r»i»

ing their charge above ll |n-r w»L interest, while

ulhres, actiwc with lb* freedom of private len*i-

ers, took all they could get—23 per cenL or

awwe. The Trcwsarv had upward of eight mill-

sens uf interest to pay at the beginning of Jan-

ttuy, and this anmunt was of vastly move im-

fur tame to the market thtu any similar *um
iium <or (Hirst tuns, because it was to «•* owt

of the Treasury vaults, anj be a* much clutr

addition to the money afiont. The importance
uf getting this mimev vat in advance of tlie

due dale, aud while the uccesMiy prepuraUuna
for urdtaary pasmenu of iMeirat woe on fuot,

»J> urgrd isjkjii tin.- Treasury. On Saturday night,

Ikeeiutirr 3Rlh, notice uu sent out fiuiu llm

Treasury that rtwvka fur over awveu milliutta of

iwlerorl liid ju*t low* suitrd. ami that quite gua-

iwlily by Monday ue Tuiaday tint SrerrUry might
ur-ler tliivn cwibril at unue, as a ramenieno- to

biAbrw, Iml mil with any rwfevwuoe to su;i|m*t*l

•Iringeney ill tlm iniioey sntrkel Thi* alfivU

limi of iudiffereiue to smtonou* fart* wars •null

c*l away ua Monday neiruiug. Dwtiuler Mil,
and by noun of that day tW A**i*unt Trrwsurrr

at Now York was instructed to tush the January
luu-rvst i tucks ami cvs|iuna as smm as pre*enit*l.

The relief was given as Inti- an it could well be,

aud was given gnnkpngly. The cvanmewla cur-

rent un Bectvtury VVinimn's actma and it* man-
ncr wow id nut took well in print, hut it wmil-i

have been worth lies while aa a public officer to

bear them. IV lien latsincss was loomed yoleiday,

afur U.r New-YcwCr bouday.nco acre anyaheiw
fnun 10 to 4" per cent. ; the highest rate bring
lute ill llm day, ami osiTibsd to manipulation of

it* own loan* iiy on* nf tW national banks. Tin*
all'iima nimiry fall in si per cant-, ami elu*rs|

ease at that figure ur t**». Ifcwaagli iniel of llm

day'* biiMume had l--.li at 12 In 13 |wr rein ll

|iortaiit wlu-n bank r»*«rv««, a* now. are -l-iulet

The market f-ir rail baas hi Saw York is very

tinpoiunl : the buns are snsiSe oil pledge of good
atui'ks ami lionds current at tbc Attach Licluinge,

anj of market value fii> pur ixnL ur bmwu iu iu

eras of the money borrowed. They nui-titute

the means of ranting tlic fluttuaimg disnuait
from day to day of the financial bouses amj their

thuUiandi of uliruilji all uvrr the country. It u
as biglilmata a hiaiu-h uf the maway market on
that foe comiuerrinl ilssmunU, or that for lliuu

bun* on pledge of odlrteral rcriiriiy. It cannot
be evaded by uking tiww buns instead, fur tlm

reason that the amounts involved vary too grewliy
to permit of the aubMitutiun of dial kind uf far-

rowing. And it i* an uufut luxate feature uf it

that mult of the borrowing !<« u> fa done in the
acrrice of client* who will out pay wurr Ilian tho
legal rale of Interest, which Is d ptr o' ill. It ia

lawful ta New York to agrw* w|mui any rate of
interust for ilnuaird bun* uf or upward,
bat thir ia •» recant llml llm rlknt rtiil p!jr,u

h.iuM-lf ii|na lists legal rale ; ami, krukt, tlu-ro

la no ulfieial rate to which reference ran fa made.
Tim latter defect may perhaps fa rerucdiid, bu
not until tbe htnk* agree upon a uiiifuriu rate
fur first class rail loans, announced dss by day,
What, thro, can he dune to laspiove tfa prts

sent state nf things* improveluml Is ivi taint

»

needed, as tfa rates ju*t nwolcd are pelul, though
these and worse are rainilMr to every ere* of bog
experience in New York. Tfa luaiu thing i* to
get out of tlic Treasury tin- twuwy which IWe
there In eiivsa uf sounii husiiurs* mpnremeius.
Tbe purchdM- uf l-itnls and llm ib-po.it of Tica-
aury xoimry iu uatiuiul bank* an- tfa two le-

reHirciw uf llm Srcrsury ; hut tlm ulTeiiwg* uf
bunds bav* bran tridag for *ru-r»I days (urt,

and Mr. Winilmn h*» pnamunerd agsius: dty*j*.

iu Iu luliuoul banks with as much rsapliasla s*
If be bad never read tfa OwrretKv Act uf 1S64,
Which authorises tfam. It would fa a great u
lief if the fund in the Treasury tor the redeai|e
tbs* ef warrrudered tut, k'notes, now siili-nm*
suiliksM, could fa rnpwiltr reiivsccd. All tfa de-
tails uf |fa aarreidcr of lunk-uiilea are known
pi tfa Currency Bureau, aid tku kuowbdgv, one
would uifior, could fa tiirticJ to aivuaul in

histening t betr redemption, and cun*wi)uuully the
llberatlun uf the iui|Hiutided lawful lummy, if only

tlic ofbcinl u.""l cciulil fa nm liito-d nf the im-
portance uf lima ia thir re*]m-L Tfa tnatmy
utariiri will do tfa fa*t it nsn with tfa fumis in

iti own cootnd
;

let tlm Treasury yield up its idle

hoard, and nothing inure run fa a*ked. Bat Mr.
WlrniuB must admiauter tlm Treasury with full

use of his lawful [s>w>r» nf refaf. ur fa will find

that a large redaction of Usatinn isoore riul to

hilUM-lf than rteo to tfa rr*J uf us.

llawuT ,1 fiimsuA
Naw Yuan, rufay cvesUg, Jawuarg S, taMt

POOR HUMANITY!
Tnewnmw lot i* oww risorrnw any-ut Wasc-tte

I—ssirn'*!*, they wli" hs>k at tlm wurwt tide. Cvrutoty
wait w—ltd "lhrrw«e be a brgkl exlslcuce ia utua
slniluwol hj tuine alUiewt llml "ii-rUnnt* it hhe a
|mll, "bsrmlnc prrpeluit'y tho ridl.UKW that vise

w.mM llgtn tlm lath. !»tm an ailinrul, wfa a sriy

c.«wi"ii "Of, la nmsurnre*, or, la mb** Wwrdi,
wreknrt* uf (fa areV'Ws system. * comlltiua -si y
IrreiasdtsW* wlinw luidlrMiil or lm|ir<^wr nerus are

1st*" to rWWve It Tlm O'ucuireui vx|-rim-<- *4

lirrvuos P"|llr wb" fave j«l*i»Ir- lty u*nl kbmt«llr

Wt.imtrti Mitmrs K thst R c-a-torr* vMlirly »|* r*

rnilrivewns uf Ike »revre, as wcVl a* dlseestw—*i>
rai-st—wlilrb an lavlud snd *ts4sumd Vy IWIr
china*- wrnkllrv*. A* Ue u*nr*« r*t* *1*1*110 » ."n

Ike great tonic Ike IWiliblr dliapvvwrw r-e Ik* Hlu
Irr* (nr mstara, rbcsssalnai, U :k«i»ucs*, tad Lidury

1XFERI At UILVM'M

ADVICR TO MOTH BIIS.

Maa. KotuirV NsmntsSior alsmld *l»»r» b*

ta* tmetreuialy tor ummlww.' JScI a aoMJe^tddi. j"

A •PKOinc MR TllltOAT DtSBASlM.
Bbhw *'* Btiiv-sin T**"»i fave fall towg wvil

• Prrtlvs. Hun imIjt iu l-i-s I'riir, acla-(iilr,f

a pen- mall axlrarl,

• «*--. of alf.il.-l, ll mi™
. Ill (» lie *vk by .11 dreggl'i* It*

—Iwarly iiKressug sale piv.es tfal Its

«>KNKU.-!t fiKSJUJlX COhVETIO BOAT
Wblteia tfa bauds, w^lst*. tbs thus. » tta.—iJilr.l

lli .i*. fii.is - Qretl Knelltb o»*t sn-l Rlirumutc
tl.fii—lv. fare, fruia.i, aad Effretlve. At tlraggisia

—(Adr-J

Wa fecwonnenil ifa n-e uf »w*ni I'mm l-s

owe trhtuds wbu Mger wRb dv*pej*- -i.—f d-Tr.]

Paw.-. a Wl.ll-iw |fa
13 civic* -{Mr.]

Tub wrekust* snd del* nj wkkh resah fnsa H.nu
may Im s»s**Uy ovasc-aimfiy tfa »«* id Ays* > fares-

paillla TVi. I. a twfr. but p>w*rful leak. a**‘ml* its

gretbw. regain** tfa liver and ktarwy*. aid clsoimua

llm blunl uf *U greun ot Alreaaa—fAdr.l
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SHAKESPEARE IN NEW YORK.
BY WILLIAM WINTER,

wrrn sketches from uns by albert e. sterkeb.

' I ' 1 1 L nag* in New York city Iim *rkksn made
X avrii >11 Laliiresliiig mnmfwUlk® ». it mikM

»t prearmt of llw mh.iimv. uf dramatic and scenic
art aa applied lo Ilia work* of Shakespeare. .<•

}'«•! liiu U ha* limn prulunri al Italy's Theatre,
with Mi>» A'lu Ki'liaii a* Kuulimt Huhar.{ (hr

Third ha* Lvun pnriun-d al Fa liner's Theatre,with

M r, ManalWIil a* < il-wicr. TmtftK Ifijfht ha* b*co
pnriond al llM Fifth Am« Throln;, with Mira
Mari* W'ainari|lil a* Vinci. In each ran* tlio

vfTnrt haa been inadn to givo Hi* ji lay u4 only a
curtart aiul imprearin- *ta|(« totting, hot an inteL
Ix-tual, ay lupallKlIr, and adequate iatarpcnUlintx.

Tins* throe iircsroUllona of Sliak*<|ia<ar* came
alinullamroinly, and liavu |iN(m«i| ride by mJe,
and all of Ibcni have pr<a|wr*d. The aiiocnwfiil

result of this furm of lliualrical talvrpcis* i* a
danoUaaent equally of potential artiulo aehkvve-

torin and of popular approbation.

TV* audlonc* for tin- Last things in art ha* al

way* Imrn a Maori audloniw. MilUm described
it *> (It tliou|{V f*«. It aaay t« doubled whether
tlio public oiHt allitnila a Hhakiwpearian perform-
ance, or any prrfnrmaaeo. In tlie Aral instance,

for tba aak* of iu artiatac m*riL An exlmaeou*
allcrraarat of aonio aort muri ftmt exist to avaken
public bilareM, Wlnm once tlie atlentiuii of tlie

community la obtain**!, tlie artintic charm mar
niftr* to hold iU Mr. Monalirhl «u a kmc lime

in bwildiag up hi* jierx-nal rrfvatation ; in diffus-

ing knowledge of the fart that lie is aa exrep-

tional actor ; hi convincing tlie people that what,

ever he uodvrlakea to do will be dune in a wniqwe
manner—a manner marked hy distinctive and
piquant attriliiitew—and therefore will be worthy
of regard. He »u a public performer for iiibiit

year* before he gained bit find great success with

the remarkable embodiment of Cheerial in A
Paritian flonumrr. He tuppleinetited that with
bia gliaitly, terrible, pathetic, nod darkly imagi-

native inipertonalKin of Or. Jckyll and Mr. Hyde,
and with tbit achievement hit preparatory work
waa complete. The immunity might not. and
probably would not, have oared to ace Shake-
speare's tragedy of Pickard '(hr Third. It it a
boisterous and repulsive play, and it hat never

turn popular- Certainty no considerable “ busi-

nota " boa over bveu dune with « exee-pt for beief

ptfriodt, with Edmund Krjn, (t. K. Cooke, and the

alder anil younger Booth; liut no tuoner did Mr.

Mun.li. U announce IdnurU a* Blaster than the

public mind became excited with an eager dcalra

to mu him play Iu llu tint artal the part in

lamdon, at Uw talobo Tlioatru, about a year ago,

ami Mubmqu*utly returning Ui America, which la

hi* home, h* began III* prvMint theatrical wrainn

with it la*t fh-tnlarr, In lloMon, Mr Manifold, H
ehimlil Iw *aid, hat had III* carver no the English

a* well a* on the American »l*g». Hr waa hum in

Hcligolanl, and it tlie *e*k of the oner faminia

vocaliri Mndnme Hixhwdorf. But prmctiraUy

be it an American, sol hi* rank ia with Ameri-
can actor*.

Iu chooting hi* vliaracter* for tlie »Ug*. Mr.

Mansfield ba* biihrrni actrd upon a principle

which eventually he will be ronrirauved to alian-

dun. Uc hat ignored the element of batnan tytu-

pathy. The typea of human nature that he Ima
chosen to depict are, in (he main, obnoxious lypet.

No aetoe baa ever vet tucecedcd in bolding a high

and permanont place in tlio regard of mankind
through tlio assumption uf monatcrv Am actor

may immiMlartly aurtl* and thrill tlie him.an
heart in aorb character* aa lagu, lachlmu, Ludo-
vim, Pescara, and Sir llilra Orarvoach, hut lie eniw

nnt pertwaoeiiily huhl It iu them. If hla fame la

to Iw wniri-raal, genuine, and omtUiiKiua, ho moat
inspire affection aa w*U aa admiration. It U not

partly according to the original, and partly an-

curding to the plan that waa adopted by C. t-licr

Ilia hook la not ao good a one—hreaiite not ao
faithful to Hhakeapoarr, ami not to irmtervativa

of Hie plvnul rtfnru toil aplendid patiagia of
the original pinv—n* tVil which waa made by
Kilwln Booth about fourteen yeart ago; vet it ia

i iMHik. arhedar like and pranhwl ' He m-

y*wr 1471 ; and Hwreafter lin iiitin-.ntr* hptca of
time, dimming their affect liy certain cbtrigc* in
liliwlrr'* a«pect and drttaraiiur, and prvtenta him
later, at thirty and ihlrty-Hin*. By thit meant
be i* enabled to "la aUeuiem not only to lilat-

ter * deed*, but to the cmnlkm* that commingle
and contend in hla acul

Sn previuut actor liat done thi*. in the ahol*
long haatoey of Shakrwjwan-’* ploy, the invariable
curium having been to make the character all

ukcrhy.cxjMftUioci, infernal relf-p«i*e, and drad-
Iv will, until tbr ghiwt arane am Uie night licfor*

Boiworth Farhl, and Him vmldenlr to ditpkiy It

In agony and ml lap*e Edmund Kran. to tw aura,
Intioduivd lb* weird and blood-curdling effect

of dark prrvai-nlimenU in the king't nutat ju*t
helvirr the tent neenr, and Fhlarln Bourii. fay n
aufatl* anil Mgaificrnt (trnke of gvomt, iiidaralril

the lieginning uf Itirhard'f dcaccmHlaie an coin-

c»i*nt with hit audit of Ida imxliur'a curve (ia tb*
fourth Htoc of Act IV. In ifae original piere|.

But the vtage imtkan hat bran the prw»**.Uilinu

of a criKri-le character, tinUl.id aod traiinually

in rapid action, ami not a character unfolding it

lelf, with the eoncomiuiiU of phytical aluewtion,
tinder the prnturc of rxp*ricnre. Tho •tage

Rkboni of Hit put wa* a *|wciuu* liypocrite/a
anhmie acaffcr.and a rctolule, cnari, aad "Mad-
den " brute. Ui* cool and'gllturiag malice ami
hit tmiling truaehcry acre uSmuri camioal, hot
he never became iutimting a* a nan till jutt
before the cod of hla carver. Mr. MnatBcld,
without crating lo pertain him a* a hypocrite,
a acoffcr, and a iiiitcmitt, hat tried to pretent
him all Hie way through a* a man. Tbrre may
nut lie petitUe and alvolute authority for thia In

lb* original text of Sh*he*pcan>. yet it ought to
Ik nturmlimnl that Hie drift of that text It not
ikHnil*. Hrtidrt, the yoriiheation of an actor'a
mvtliml mual I* »«ught in the effect it produce*
Mr Maiitflelir* Irvalmiwit of Ike part ataloi Iu
ImprtuMity daring the earlier acenra, and tbu la

a defn-L. i * mull; but during tlie later acvinn

—

in fact, from an voriy point in the progruta of
Ik* auwy—it ineurtM for bit embodiment of tkia
liauiitrd inurdvrvr Ike Human inlcrett that might
naturally follow a man who u haggard la Buf-
fering no liwa than nimble in ertaoe. The par-

formcce i* eomvwliat deficient in auperkrial

sariuauoa. Tbi* Richard doea uot " liuHle,"

and it not vuftriently the man of wbum it u
ao mgnikcantly raid that — tlka by him but
thought are half performed." Bat Uie perform-
ance la d ><ply and darkly frriglitod with the por-
traltiire of inlKapeeUcoi, and wiHi the thrilling

and iafonulug aipcct* uf a human rtperiroce at
oaco u-rrlbh and paHiatic. Mr. Mamfield baa
cun trivial a twin- iu lb* ilimnr-room jriet after

Iba king it appratd that hi* nephew* have been
Biurtlumi width I* al nun* weird, grim, u*i
UMicliiog in iu portrayal of the hadf anguiih of
taetorkna crime, and whirh. alike in ila plan and

/

a i|*a*tinn of il«t<-rl
;

It la a rpuatkoi of radlral

law Edwin Kinth'* grrwl famr, for ciampie, waa
liut gninril in lago—->f which part hi* i-iiilMidi-

mi-Til in pivrliT.*—1-ut in llaiiiUl anil Rirfariiru

and King lour, J«ffi-r*uii'» ixaumniwali- virUirj

wa* won not with nan*, vwalnc namiraliikw,

•ni'h a* Shingle and Batkin* ami Paul Fry. bwt

with the poetiral and Invalile riuuarler nf Rip

Van Winkle An actor who prw«i«.™ them will

alwayw »w a-lmircl for hia gi-niw ami hi* nrtielie

raparity ; hut the extent, ooutinuity. ami growth
of hi* *orx>r»*. making Kiln an integral pari of

the vital uxpe-rirnen "f hie tiww, depend nil bit

aeeiimpdiun of eliarartrra that ani •yinpalhetir.

Tbe late John (iilbert gave a marvrilnu* perform-

ance of Caliban
;
hut thi* mmiwiiiiity knew and

admired and loved him, nut for hi* Caliban, Iml
for hi* Dornton. Sir Peter Teaxlc. and Jrvwe Rural.

Henry Irving given a great embodiment of Loan

In till* mao'* anal, to mako him, to a certain ex-

tent, an object of compaMocm. Hit work it uwnut
to Im the |Mirtraitura of a man, and nut of a
ninllgiiHBt rvptile. It mnv Iw that line ideal ia

Minn • Imi inlianaookM* witli Slinketpiearn'* cun-

rryitum. Hilt Atrnkmf (hr Third i* liut on* of
Khakntpaar*'* nenl delinile tragvilie*. It* alyl*

i* diffii*u and vxgrant It make* a wiki jumide

nf kMlorir eivnt* It dwtort* fart* and Iniikkr

largely oil nimiKwaod nirmw It 'kw* not ea

prran Hw poet'e romvpliim Ilf Rirhanr* character

with ahudale and inn-want diillnetucM. It

makrw Rirhanl diwrrilei himu-lf in taeli Irrtnt

that If be wrr* taken at h« wool, and depicted

aivonling lo hie own detcription, lie would appear
a* a h*Feou*cnmbinaliv*i nf tfnatimiHlii and Qnilp.

It* greatewt dramatic effect it depelidmt nn the
operatin® of remorae in the eon I of a murderer,

and yet it leaves even the mo*t stodioua of it*

XL ; hut hla place in the hoiri* of this gencntsoei

•m guior-1 hr ti» |M-r(orai»r.tes of Mathias, Lo-

ttin|or«, HaiuWt, and Dr. l*nmrusa. Mr. Mans-

field ha* ouv gaiuud the pahlic eye and the pub-

lic mokbecu No other young uctor aUtdt in

a mnrw aiM|dchni* allitiul* Iowald (lie tragic *tag«

and III* aoriily fav which it it iwlonl and sustaiu-

cri. Rut Mr. Maiwlield will * u rely tlml that lie

cannot MKiv’wfully mukt himtwlf to III* repre-

sentation of ilemoiui,

His choice of Shakiapwanr’a fJliwtcr. however,

viewed ill the light of hit peculiar anil execplkmal

treatnirnt of that character, wa* a step in the

r direction. He neemt to have recogwiutl in-

livriy the need llial exist* of presenting tbii

character not simply aa hateful, bat also as piti-

able. He doea act obscure or soften its enormi-

ty; hut he has tried by a strung accentuation of

Rkhaid's remorse, and bv a rigorous and tutlictic

portrayal of the struggle betweeu goal ami evil
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of Mate a single ray of umiot light pierce* through

the tall Gothic window sad smite* llm monarch'*
hand with the inalidlc-.lort of ImiiHviit Mikh], Tto
frenzied nwtkanblf, likewise, whan, u playtd by
Mr- Monsbcld, Richard fur oil* horrild* toonwnt
tin -uki-j the literal ftgurc of tW*by ter yri
ainithur spectre, 1* Ukuotae la llm direr* sequent*
of this •xpnwitiue.

Mr. Mainlhdd ha*M hcsltawil hi towrow from
• more autlur.tlc history of H.-hanl- |if,. than
that which U lnl.ot»inrd with Hhakropeare's

tragwdy osrtaln sido-light* with which hi illumine

bi* imago of llm tlucJm-d kin*. IIm great sigh

of narrow wli.-ii sating ttol Qioan Anne ia dead
i* meant to dmilr llm Imrcavcamiit of loro. But
thi* in not warranted in Hhskropware. Tlie pity

catilmt ho aqiiamf with likkirr. There Is not

the aHghtm crilriu'r. f<w ••ample, to pronr that

llcnry llm Hiatli »»> shin liy Richard. There I*

not the alight*** e»iibnr* la prove that Clarence
—who indeed w»i tried and imicnmed by hi*

pecr»—did a*A die a natural death when he ex-

pired in ibe Tower. And whatercr mar have beat*

the fate of the sons of Edward, it waa not Urn

Ha detail*, if worthy of an actor of the most sub-

tle insight ami the toiwt eteontiro power. Tho
subsequent dream roene, wherein the king Ilea

asleep, writhing in agon*. while Ute dim gftoaaa

of his victim* drift upon the misty sir through
the tents of his midnight camp, come* a* the

natural sequence of this convulsive vuiutw® of

tenor and remorse, when in the darkening hall

Duke of Gloster, b'lt bis mens* the Duke of

Buckingham, who seems to hare been at the bot-

tom of it. The mealier of thowe toys, it ia not

denied. subsequently plseed herself in Itiebard's

power -—coming out of ranctnarr. wherein she

might »i fell hare remained—and agreed to the

marriage of her daughter with his son, who died

in boyhood. And a* to Annt Needle, it i* cer-

tain that Itiehasd lured her dearly, and that the

Immediate cause of her demise was grief foe the

death of their child. It U melon, howurcr, to

K
lnto this branch of the subject- Shakespeare

s followed Sir Thomas More In blackening fur

all time the character of tlila prince, anil Khskn-
tpeart** portrait will never to iinuUiatcd. lie-

allies It Is ftiakrspcare’a Richard and not llm

Richard of Impart!.- I history that Mr. Mansfli'U baa
undertaken to interpret, ami hi* mad accordingly

lio* moiwor Iroa tot wren todgi-i lie has around
a a idoaprrud intorrst and sUimilstid livid* ifwnt*

non, and tliss la not coofinod to tin

circles of Shakropwarlan acholsr

ahlp. Tho produi-iaoo is MsJnoiilly

MW that waa Intcndid for the peo-

ple. It contains fourtoan aroint*,

•hi ono of which la over-long, and
throw are set In eUvsw stage pie.

utrea nf groat liewutv, painted bv
Wiliam Tallin, Itrun. Smith, and
B <>. Hank*. Tho ii|H-ning scene,

in whirh mi words are Hpnlo-n, is *

pir»iire*ipse and spirited riew of

the Tower of London, gorgeous in

brilliant morning sunshine, with
its gay standards streaming in the

frerh summer brwac, while a rich-

ly diversified procession, escorting

Elisibelh, queen of Edwani IV.,

enter* beneath It* grim embattle!
rate. Throughout the piece Enr-
llah architecture of the fiftccntli

center* is copied with great fciris-

tT. Tfce wooing of tody Anne L
shown to oecssr In a sweetly ju*-

tornl bit of the rend aid Chert-
aer, the citr of toadon, with oW
Sl Pat V* spire, tiring dimly trlsi-

tdo In 'to dalanes'. Thu stain

ehamtora are tiiasaii* and upu
lent, aid a protored effect of

haunted gloom ar»l grisly im'iiare

ha* toro created in the compom-
tlnn and rotor of the camp scene
and tint battle- held. Mr. Man-
fi-ld nods the piece with a combat
hired on lire -periled narralire of
Huane. The principal feature* of

the cast are Lady Anise by Mis*
Beatrice Cameron, Queen Klua-

bctli by Miss Ada Itya*. the Duch-
ess of Turk by Miriamc Pbotsl,

the fluke nf Buckingham by Mr.

D. II. Harkins, Lord Hasting* by

Mr. Dnicr, the I'rinre of Wilis by MU* May
lltincs, axtd tto Karl of Kiclummd liy Mr. Atkins

!*• renew. Mi»s lio.mm** m-rfoniiaiuv U co-

pcriullr thoughtful, f*ct ill, ami sharer*.

Against the MS* KtokiW|Ham tragedy stand the

two Stakesptuni roiirolire In his prakwrtiuli nf

A* >m Ail* A Mr. llsly imdwrtakni * peculiarly

bold wtiiuro. Till* is not tto first lime that this

lagaricra* ltd energetic manager has Imiught out

.1* )'nw Hit ft. for it was he who iwtroducid ilia

toautiful Mr», Scull Sitldons to the American stage

as Hoenfind twenty year* ago, and it was iiruler

his manaerment that Mrs. Clara Jenntnga and
Mire Fanny Davenport severally Ursa appeared
here in that chimetcr. Bat Al low /si* A ha*
lieen frequently performed within tto lait twenty
roars, anil it ii not ai fresh a piece for the pub-
lic as several other ehnkrapruru comrdira are
that might be named. Furthermore, luvau-o of
ita dclleate, dream like character, it* pkvtieal at-

mosphere. and Its rranroceiu ImusIt, it 1* a plrro

that nerrr could to counted on a* i-relain to

please tto pwople, Mr. Daly, hnwrvor, hid tliiu

strong Iluiemrmt to offer—that ho ooald pewent
Miss Ada Ib'fi s ii as RosaMnd, and ttol to could
ontioiilicr such a proliutlnn of A* )'«n Ixkt A
aa should pswvii a worthv eninpimiew la hi* fine

rvtiial* of Vto itrrr* llVre* ,.f H'mto, ,f V.A-

suuuiur .V.yATf Amin, uml 7Tu 7ami»g of Ju
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t*v the veil* a parelonitr temperament, ornsilire

to fiery Una input** and Bitty lovrfy influence.

Th* raison why <hw i« not more often embodied
in a mnifwUnt ami enthralling manner u that

It** anrhaMing quality is something that cannot

5he i* fine, but ah* i* not at tho hue ttralu

of Roruiiiu.l. Win® Garrick relived thw pleco

the w*a «!t to Kitty CM**, llllON strong pmtit

certainly was nut reniimenl. OR* need*
force, n.iivhief, and animal piquancy. Mi—

(fit proclamation prend amply alRca-

now. The dreire to eee Mm Rdw> u« R..**-

li*ri mi* general »r4 eager, anil were stun hit

pee*enul'on of this ilelitdou* pwriural play wa*
found to lie invented with iltigrtlnv esiv|diunal

attributes of novel chart.., and therefore a kjim;.

taele Ui lie witms***d »» often a* poostbl*. fur
the Ural tiina in it* history t hi - pirce hoe Ihuii

lirvieel in min invariant* garb uf spring. Tba
tpteltur <rr« am color tlml i> nut roft, tender,

ami plrasiag ; lirara no *11111111 that la lint glad

;

ami appmhemU nothing bmt >Jlilv Xu mourn-
ful MoiUiumt uf *xil* la prruuUsri to ting, those

free and airy fnr»*t KnM with avra a Hurting

shadow of regret, No nmulaiicliuly Ja.|U**,

wali*litullug pandora** sulemnity fur .julajdral eyn-

iritaa. la allowed to .1ranch the happy
futraler* of Arden with dm oratorical

Sonority uf a futeiral svmiiiih. Kran
lh« nhl English ntclodlu* that are ii-.tcr-

ijvned through thr pice* am eligle.lt

ituxhenwd »u that tiny may not drib*

tin. chont of Rtihin*. Siuw the uli-

Jtcl of the play, huwsurvwr iuterlwiued

with a purp.im uf whim*ic4 pk-auuit-

ry, it the eijMaUiun of rlglibeua anil

furtunal* Into, since tW vumiut of it

rippliH along in a (liter Hi itin of

mirth,' mill rinre th* culminatMo of U
ie iihtoiute hafiphut**, nothing in th*

tag* inreatiture ur treatment of it

*WiId b» evrrn nimneiiUrily rhdlad
with Sorrow. Thu ia the grim nil-plan

of tlie rvrttal, and this pita ha* Iwell

prrfretly MMgililhaL Nut » singt*

false note irnu*, iintra* It It* the epi-

logue—which *»u not sound lilt*

fikairwjirare—which »u» written for a

bo; to speak, and » lilch it lull a paltry

lag to am* a lovely play, t’erUihi rank
Blew usually sjaikcn hy Tuurlu.lime are

nniittoi That niwinnt M.uui-I, "The
Cockno Hong,'" which wan fuirtul upon
thin piece in Garrick"* Umr, ha* btrti

removed. while alt th* ii.iimc fur u hii-}.

Niikerpwte provided i« ndalnawl.

The two page* appear and ting for

Touchstone ''Thro* wat a Love* ami
hi* laei,” The (xuwtge* dvecriptiie

of Jinjurs and the " jh*s* r»ipi.-ierd

stag" are re»tored in tlie I'imt laird,

and are (pollen in their prajit* plan*.

An icier aodM merely a gymnast is

cast for Charles the IV rratVr. Moth
new and fclkaloua slag* buafoew* ia in-

terpolated. The second *et i» ended
with the of At winter wiml Are!

by aakiiful tilrnding of tel paecea with

anoe In tlm breety clearing* ae<i tun-

ilappird glide* ol the fanciful feeevt

of AndtiL.

With thr (ingle exception of Lady
Maebutli, 110 wuioati in ^liake*p«nre

ia ho much in cMitrurerey as Ku-

aalinil. The chenu-tcr i* thought to be alnmit

unattainalihv and for all jet res* t» attempt
R.ualii.J wV.i has noter vet played the part u
deemni an act of temerity. All Ideal that la lofty,

hilt at the mm* lime ia vague,MW tu |hi*»-o

Ihe Slakm|m» icliular, accmoptninl by tlie pro-

found cntivUaian that It u«v«r can bu fullUjeiL

Ctsly a few aotre**** have iditahutl ampk mog-
ntaen ac Riuaiind, rhivf among them Iwing Mr.,

Pritthard, Peg WtdBngkm, Mr*, Panrer, flora J e-

linn, lamina Xr»l>itt, ilelra Kaunt, KKeti Tree,Mr*
llirrepw, H"-e Cugldan llr*. Remit), M'< Scntt-

IvWmir, Mr* langtry, Mi*» Litton, ami Mar; An.
d»rum Others hare attempted it. but with no ip.

pr.-,'iald,' adrntilagr of re.ult There are obvioqa

dinVrulti.-- in thv *ny of giring a fine perform-
ance uf Rtoalhid; and yet Die character i> not
uluvuru. Slmkeeprnni iiuul tlie rooted; of ,t»

law Lilt tt ajam ill* ham* of a nnnanne, partly

to |irti*w and partly in vnrae, by hie cnnimnpiv
rarr, Thiiina* leolgo (St wu |miillahf*i hi IAU2,

iloifiiat,-l tu tho le.el of Hut».lmi |. rolled. ' Km
m'i nde : Kiiphuiw (ioldon legary

;
I'usml a fter

hi* llvxtll ill hit Call at Kitrlrdnl : Hivjluwlhml

to Phllaiatua Humiii* nsranl up with their Rather

In Euglmi'l," In that fcoult lie foued tlie alory

ht aetumml— it mutt tm ptuicttcd
;

It mu»t nut (.'roramtu expreme* perfectly well her tar-talbtng

ill tlie filiro of the individual, a&J It* cxprcttlon duporition and her aatiriral gsretv of ncod.
will then lie (jHiulaBeoui. Aft out acrompllth Thr dry huTo-tr of James Lewit in hirmonioni
tniK-b, hiu it iwnmit supply the itihnent ctptlra- with Toachttme, and this line

(iuu liiat ixmstitutea llm pnUtaltcr of Kotallltd.
“* 1 ” ' " J

Mi- Ada Itehan ha* tnni* a brillSant hit In the

jurt. find, hernurn (he pQIQMW** till* i|ual'jtr, and,

srcomlly, hnnuipe tile meihod of Imr art 1* llm

flumt metlmil of natural gnu*. Hhe du«W not

Iry to be anything mure titan a woman She
not gnijm after nMrort meaning Sba

duhci into the woodland frolic in a mnd Ilf skill of a lraim-1 i-nmnlisia,

gleeful happintm ; and the image of inorant of this revival i* dellchiu*.

wnmanhooil th-it rhe rwnlssliiwi* *w#etly nehlrM, *" * ' * * “
lieean»e nbaolutcly innocent a* well a* ardutitly

iinpelwcrei, Tlie peTfrcmanre i* marked by in-

re*‘*ni movwrnt ami tpnrltle.

and yet H duet nut become mo-
notocm* or insincere, becwuoe it

i* so contin»«e<l; fraaglit with
iiggestirene** of the pure,whole-

some. simple, happy, and bvinte-

on* nature thtt is beneath it.

Those courtship paxisgcs in the

freest, wherein the boy plays the

woman, drag wearily when the
Rutalltvi is net the actual woman
of Shakespeare's dream. In Mi*a
Hrhaii'i hands they run with the

sparkW of the brook in spritig-

liUM. Hit spirit U In tho prrsmi-

slluu, and her spirit bum* oror

with its affluence equally of fscl-

tng and of frolic. Uosaiind 1* not
on* of tbs coil siperlBMittul wo-

non who ttop short with wishing

to bo based ; the la btrtelf a lover,

and tli* crowning oc*ta*v of her

banutlful Ilfs mmol lu thot gold.

*11 Itour whan at loagib (hr is »ur*

of Orlando's AdeCly.
“

ihnughcful as be is droll, hi* give® a t'

of thr wag la motley who me* hi* folly as a
stalking horse, and shoot* from behind It tho

arrow* uf Ids wb*Jum. Mr. Drew's ImjireseM.

lion of Orlando will be remroalMti'd as a form of

grsi*r and rentlrauiit, jnrturs«H|ur In muring anil

uuiMHootM ill ajiirit, and carried with tho <u»y
Si .* . j (iii aH|n|

In hii oimodv «/ Tmiflk \ij\t Kliakrepiwre

lakiw a llwirrr grasp ujkib comimun iifu ihau hu
due* In A» lot* LiIt /i. The some fat no lougur

1 that I f.H 1 a
i Mirreil character than thi*

rear that must Im exp*rit«>red ami
mnveyml by the rwpresewtiUivs of
Hhakoprarr'* farocsle horoiiio,

Mi— Urban ha* id-failinl a griwt

and lasting suiwiw* in her art Im-anse (be ri.ru

naturally tu the heigh; of this rhnrarterand an*-

tain* liernrlf rwaily *l liiat pan**. The ctcclleno*

of the wipvraunalHB will uf come be diepnted
at Brat : but thi* 1* a*tly annlier aign of it* merit.

Hack a wurh cannot lie inywred by the shafts of
•lelrartiun. It pm™ into the hwtory of the
Plage, sod it will abwle there,

The popularily or .1* Kuu /air A at Daly'*

Theatre ha* lavii eiihancnl by It— aeeiuiaCc- |mt

furtnaucc-a of Orlando by Mr JrJ*n Drew, Jaques
by Mr, tieorg* CTarke Adam hy Mr. ITiSrla* Heh-
ur, Tuurliatniw bv Mr Jaimw lo«V. thr exiled

Duke by Mr. Chart** VVlieatleigli, Hyltin* hy Mr
Ibilul, aiul tviia by Mir* Hi'iirielt*

. Thu Idea of Jatjlle* a* a Ma>4 ur,
r.aed a cynical tooraliit who it domr

the fund of A nlen
;

it i» tin city and the nwnt.

De poetic aleal of »w*wl. tender, and erel-inchuly

mreline** in worejn riMild Md, indred, la wore
amply and Iwautifull* esjirvwst*l than it i- in U»r

character uf Viola; but thr pn-dundnant ttja* uf

hnrnan nature in (hie cimo'Jv are liuaanu. lyp™*,

awl litre* are •inidurfuUy rich and etmag lVIutn

Adelaide Neilmo was alive to play Viola, her

exrvplinual tiqn|wra*ore>t— >0 which f«»*e.n and

g ee i.xntrniird like th* idowd awl pun.bin* of an

April day— «nal»)**l h*r to aliinxiUi thu Ki-ora of

HFiithnent with an «n(hralling charm surh as no

juii—anew of humor could orlijiso. While itf

was on lb* sLigw aim rivrtol every gau% and
when «bc *aa ahedit from it her aiallconj tlnaigb 1

of her and wi*bnl fur hor return. Thi* jMculiur

jn.wrr Iim not have luanlfraleit Lu thi* pari by
any othrr MptusMltailfO of it, awl It

i* nut pu**o**od by Mist Marie Walu-
wriglit, who pin* it now. The en*-

laatiincui of Viola that U given bv
llii* pirating artiua* coo.mi-nd* Herlf

to sympathy and admiration by phys-

ical' Imtuty, liy dm.urr crniv uf i*»

mrauor, hy a certain Inera dignity and

M« reserve, and by bngoring swiaiuo*
of' tpiNcli. Vet * 1 . luclu.a the child-

like implicity of maunsr dors not

errate a jwrfrrt l.lutlon, although It

it wall assumed and aril Mstalonl.

Kut ahogntber thu practical trsult I*

that lu Ml** Marie Walnwright'* re-

el ral of 7'w.'rM. ,Vl"Af. the l.umorou*

V.MI- it* Ki-I.n »hk* Implicate

Kar Toby IWieh, Hlr Andrew Ague-
clnvk. Marla, tho Clirwn, and Mali olio

—«ii» Into tlm front of thr pas-

ture and remain there, file Toby
tblch, furndilaU* though frreire, U
made th* serv gimiu* of rosy imvl hy
Mr \Vllllona<lw*n, *11 actor «k«*w p»'f-

natality and whuM> artlslio faculty and

Unit ho h-u, told hi his pUy, elevating it, and
adding to it Ilia charartrr* of Ja,|.o-, Tiroch-

Sloer, And rev, and Sir IMivcr Mar teal That
story of a wild girt frolicking in the wrola *ug-

grated to he* hnngloatiao the inag* of tlie mi-
Kiln vliliu.iil nuro*.n wIhoii all free iiiiadnl m«n
adore. Tii* charm uf K,«a1imi i* Her gypsy
charm. Slia «• young, bandtome, pure, merry, and
ru.Wc, and l.i i.iath n sparkling nuteide of nim-
ble wit, Mailing icrity, and amiably satirical bon-

with llut world exrept tu tail at it, was perfectly

conveyed l*y Mr, Clarke, who** aojimee had the

luxury of hearing that 6»* *perch on lb* mvtb
agn* of man M|u.k»u a* if in a kulf-uiuxiMiwM
neci uf tk-iuhing aloud, and Md with the puoji

awl fl.turi-l. of dochuwation, Celia also is rlgluly

aad effeiiively arteil by Mi*s Cro*Maarv ft is in

Celia, and nut in Ko-allnd that Hbakrrprare

bar, acnmlnjf to th* text of tlie original, givrw

tbc- 0 lightly carnal tuucb of physical exuberaoce.

that the iil.l-fs-hium-d .

of hutiair has Ml y«l wholly rani*had
from tba atagv. Malrolio is depicted

as (ijoally a pitlahlw and a IndvixaM
11jw of erlf luv*. and therefore hi tie-

pieUd right. Mr. Hamm Hill nuke*
i.lm a nuiu of auetsre cimracler, aivw-

p.lloua outward jirojiriety, wnddtil |i>

formal ixintjop, sod in dead rarnevt.

I'tiuroal care ha* been tabu ia the
realwilUbrnmi of 7WMA XiflU, and
Mi- Wain* right will '..IT** it to the
public view in many fitic* tbroughnot
111* (7nit«) State*. Mr. MpmsficM’*
magnifi*'. i.l pmlwctiun uf ttiehmrd<Ar

n**i i* a>~* to be aliuwn wi other
citiea; ami when M* Paly uktw his

dratnatir iranjitny to Eurojie, as It in-

tends to tlu next summer, it is prole

able that he will present At 1'int /vi*
tl in Iguidon. There threw Mani.luae-

ous Hhakesprarc rctirals in N*w York
are toaaifestly such as justify a
thought ful eot.ibirrotliiu of tfevir ifor

it an.1 i-.fluenct*. Mnvcxrius of thl* khal in the
dramatic field contcmplat* th* gratiftcatioa uf a
high order of public tone and mii.l>u* tu the in.

structInn a* ael a* the recruit iuu uf the people.

They ought to meet with cneowragemei.t, nine
ill liii-ir (irugre** the <>»l time atay arrive when
th* true function of tho *ug» will In. more
widely appreciated than it is in tlix* [H-riid. and
when intelhgent beluga will be aelixuroi Jiv say

Uial they go U» III., theatre >ire>p|; to he atim-vd
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SHOPPING IN LONDON,
nr JCIJAN Ralph

The charm tb* 1 ****• *kul •“ ahopplog *ai*la

fnr tlxm ha iMIiten H 1*** “ much u in I’ari* nr

Ill New York iitlt ll>** e*nnbtiij»ia nr* ulnm-t wholly

differ** t Th* *>'UP' *&*•*”•]* *• "»*“

the little at»roA «l,,t "• N *“ ' Mnn
the uar Then* •« « »*7 “'S* »hu|'P'"K *!«*««.

atuilt tu Whlteler'* "n
*J.

Army and Navy

norv*.!*.* Civit

two or throe other and ,n“*”.'r «w«, but Lituinn

bun "low* » ** ¥w
t
k "'"Hr in MMI

or tmMlMT or In

»N« k tu »» York him* certain o*union
that ii fci tk* iR>p|"fI’ The fasciuu-

to. l> for Ametii*" Mv" w,f "b'*!* liOtnlmi Ikw

in tbc bttNwbl db*|''*J * n» the kImiii window*.

The Title that obuk» Ln *•'* C'*»t cUirro of New
York i* mclb n<wued in lit* en»ll shop* of

Lontjua, lint MOM iMRe •Hopping store* dir*-

plav atiinluCc-.v untiling to psuaerw l.v, and throe

largo >(mr) who*# »lolnw» arc dressed alinw-

oulj 111# laird irtidllM nr hmat ternpting kor-

galUN. Hut In London cf**rytbipg It bmped in

tin. »lm|i wtodowo.

Tlx'in ni tr.-tbii'R in America to liken ton typi-

cal London »hnp window. It 15 heaped or hung

or |iauk*il rruii the mu*l estrnonlinarj number

au.l variety of nlijottf, Some windows nrc filled

wllli hanging rfxlrer that mount from the bot-

laitn ns thu top of the tuf'cuun.-, acnl all are load-

tnl with genda, while nek* or lima of hooks ns

lilt* xi. 1** of tiie window fill tiewo space* also.

A* a rain, tbc prim la ptiinly maiked un a ticket

ixi each arta.de. Tone remarkable rihlLuiwu*

many Ih* idtn that toon there “ turli a variety

•spoawil. the line 6,,c' ,̂ *u the »unn must I*

absolutely 0*01 flirt* nml bewildering. Tim Ht0|S-

|H*r FNwn'kaMM betwr. Usually (baft it nothing

vn the shelves or in tit ahow-catc* of aliich a

sample I* not to hr aiau tu lliu window, T» ii-

liietniir Ihi*, support ton Wished to buy achwura,

or a silver point', or a lid/* ** Albert”'—n» they

call a lady'* fob cm*. Yon vatld p» into the

shop tbit displayed lh* pewleal- variety of 111*

the clerk would

out the raj l»

that nltrnrtcd ?
would linvr

• whit they liad in lint line,

rh into tlw window ncrl take
or br.i* or etrine of tliir.p

ktiri.thm in Ibe etreet. Ur

Hut lliere an’ putt shopping "tom Ibtrr, and

It i* the niitarm »t tin* t'linptor to ikaoribe the

gitAlol of them *11. lint of Wtl.iwiu Whkeky,
"iboUahenal rww" It ia oftea called “ihe

iwrgvic etcce in tin1 wm Id. ' •lit ru it L* in mere
llun uiie way. Attarud; n|:en.l.ing, it moy not

Ih> Mlil'iUe iti kt<i
,
hut It it *l>«dilte(y lilifwmll.i-

ed la ate variety «d tiilerpriw* that lit proprie-

lot conduit*. Tiny »*d In Die in Wliilelf* a

that wr had at lw*i "t" *x|imIW gn-.it abrippitag

**.*laid i*li nit'ii t in AMika: and «hetber it wis

duv to their irr-il'-U or illel? ik'inHUDie, they left

It tu ibe tu dieeotvr iknt RuMber iu America nor

anyaliuit- cite ia there any uKiiincrcial ntcblitb-

niciit that approach** tbit tU-ee iu the multitude

of lwititiiiu<«. oftrn tridriy npaiuurJ iu cbdjuc-

ler. that it carried on under ila ruf*
Uhii*Uy uiidtrtakcw to cam for Br.mh army

offleep- i» akltuem part uf the tutf tliet nu»j

tie (fiiartenKl, nttcitic I he'll fiu-ulmir, tutdilmg,

talde-»jr>' 1
iwir*iita,ciiAl>iiig, or IihhI If the* want

it. What h* Asei lor tbem he al» doc* foe any

>oe cine >*» urd*n It. It i» pit* «f Ui* IwuhiMt

I.. Kupply (iwydlln| required for a toll. In: It iu

Kiigltud. Wa!**, S--i.ll.md, or InbUHL It I* Jefl

iu bint t*i wix the fioor*. rend the Klnwl awnliip,

iiiuaie, wrvanl*, cwb, food, taldo-w*™, cnah,

or.lcr* of lianeing, tuiURtf, hairdltlHtl—nivry-

lliiiig. He fc* out pi™ it- part iei. bwating panhM,

dlutier feirtiix, railiug or ti»iing parti™ in tlw

•me way. If you wi»h to g.»e a theatrical

•aitorMlnuiMt in any |»it of tbo tliree Uinjjdoni*,

all ibe wufTj <<M l««ul giro yoiirwelf i* lital which

fat attendin'. ii|«tn ordariua wi.at yrai want amt

[laying for it; »D the out Whiteley will do If*

recta or rend* nut auanuiiLt'et, uingie Inniertiis

ami Punch and Jody •>»*», ami thetueti loof*r.

ii(n Ibm, <om*rt (roup**. Vocaltin, uniielnn

and Luieli, wnjww, »..|iiiih>i|out». ami nrgro

tuinitreli, performing dog*, v*U. noc&keye, ami

mice, rquillbcuw, lint lerturotw- Y‘.*i tiny onler

a liwtura by an Uilurd (paiiriiUi if you wi»lk

That ili-m U down in liU li»t He tells fireworks.

Ha heup* for hire u will a* iulc such parwpber.

n alia fur ajl sorts of rant* ami feitlvltim, as Inn-

teni*, 11*111111111, platform t. in*ri|UiHw, tents, tabks.

chair*, an liliipw. ano flap*, t leapiart that when

Utiiigrntertalaieia nreurdervd, llr.W Llleley sends

out and pel* them, hut it amuuaU to the Mine

thing as If Uu hoarded and Mp-d tlwiu iu his

atom.
H* fits *w-t persuii* fur voyages Ui and ri>rJ*«c

in Africa, fiuMk Ameru-J. New Zetland, AiikUuLa.

Cunaihi, am] tins Onfiad blatos. P*w tbe blu r

ooiiDlry In- pulH up “ lrvo]*er«. a rtrutn.-r bolt

acol ponehoa, a hunting inWe, and a portabl*

bath.” Our Suts Ms ktmfiliiMn'thstd
run awav tu fight Imliana afterward kkbM onkr

tlialr outfits fr<ml Whludey if powshln

Ks ,*< one knows what Hath chair* are, trough

wo do nut make nsc of them in Amrrir-i. Tlu-y

ure sunmtid hatiy eariisge* that nr* [*=Med

iuitiuii of bdoK (MHhod, and in which aged i-cr

(ouik, inralhi". fupe of Ixtli icics, and luy folk*

can be IrvuwHtd stmut Iu «1T and in coiiutrr,

Whltaley ki<cp* tlum fur sale or for hire. II*

aliu prvvidea uu-n hi pull them, lie msintiin*

a bull* uf drposit fur hi* empluyfs and the pub-

lic. Fire per cent ititurot ia paid to depositor*,

and se*en days' notin’ « rvqulrol foe the with

ilrtiwal af an account. Tim bank is tn the same
•irlliO of Lit KilIC *i his uffinl and COanlllip-

limisr, and hciu also he «mtm« an rim liustiwscws

of an Ulclligeliiw idbcc for the hirisip rsitof ser-

vants, »u ngem.-y for iIk rvnUnp of lmu»*-», on

in -uu urn-* often, n coal uAco, a moony «»c*ang«,

aad art auolian departaaiu. The lost property

mod general information bureau! of Ih* fust
Mora are alto here.

\V hireter will more your fwniitun? fur yuu, or

k* wifi rent you and your wife the clothing ard
diets** you mar need to make yonraelf present-

aide at vowr rick uncle's he*i»e in the eoniitry, or

at a Mil, a rseddutg, a rhriKcning, or * fnncrnL

1 ask'd If It was n fact that one eo.ld ordrr a

Kwlnml or a wife at H'LltcIey's, aod gnu told

that Imth Ltd mu* thin teen been provided for

“It will ni>r wen so itrango srhc* you know
how it is ikar," said till! gi'iilh.iuau 1 idJrnwd.
"We g>i hjtlera from wumw who want^ hua-

hon.i*. anti frum men who want with*. Wc pul

the nmpdea.intowwionlcatkoi witltec# ani.tbie,

Whibley sells a great many of the |K.rt« that

go lo mike up n house. Fur inaUmce, lie k'epn

on hauil sill", dowa mantel*, dklnwey plerra,

slaliivil glaji, htmiiiigs, all interior worej wnrir,

lii’lis. Kinks, ore

i

t aypuirUc-incu of phin.hlog,

IuIiiiHt*, I'-lrsator*. fitentccf, Irna feuers, wool
lluire, ciinpU-ie stable finlbgi, wall-paper, lampw,

gasid-wr*, ami a ibvussud uthcr requisite* for a

city or nmiiii i Lun>e-. He evin adscitltca to

tniild ttie gal ih’ii wiili* of maaenry, rha.'li. In

F-iigland, nr* Used ox w* use feme* la Mil eiLteo.

Yon may fin eonfidanrly to Whltalay'i in ordt*

yniir walls (opcrivl, tu leiy [Aetunsi, oc to Uvu
tlii-m owMinb’d or fomril, to havn the pluwhlug

in yuur him*.' ue st«rw allimdol tu, to nnlcr drw-

ing ryr semiring, to grt vuur dinwrr, oe lo liavv

your phutograph till*.

He keeps a railway ami PviriU nfisr r. and lialr.

drcisinc and InrbH dw|» fue laili™ and gentle-

men, and (here i" dirvol ai»icW ciiniun- i.-jilimi

helwten his store anil the punt and ud'-grapli

offices. He <toe» all his own priming, ami. bydkc
war. hi* c-italupie is a lixik of about S#/"1 pages
of fine peiut and nectwsary ilhistrntiuns. The
ends periodical pablicalion in Limito that cx-

*mda U In size la ibe London Directory.

Mr. Whiteley employe fire thousand persona

Iu tW busLest mswi of tbe Tear, and Lhrve-

quartrr* aa many eanitabtly. lie flmla that U
|lava to tioud and InJga the unmarried ones,

anil two ibuOsaLid of Ins eoaplosL* live upon
hi" pr«&i'i"ni. These am lodged: In thirty-sia

hno»>> and a dnrtnlbiry, the sens bring Sepa-

rated at night. All at* prompt*! In pmiids
rtcrwitiiMi for UKou".if* la aurii nays a* aru
»iipg*’gl*'l hy tbe fact that a ao-callvil " imtidlto "

is tviiii(*im."l by them, Tliiito lli«y hear nuuiF
and l«tnn.’*, and may ivad and stwdyf. Tliur

give an snnunl gunlen party ami a nwcMt or two
every year, and lh*« make tlw kmlilwhi self sup.

jwrtmg. 7h»’* lire uegoiilseil cr>rk*t, rowing,

cvclinp, lamin, and dramatic clubs, For tSeir

onsnal gnr.»» it tisol to be MMMiy HI rent

grounds, but this year a lirkl has Ihwu parriiaawl

fur them, and tiler hulil rh*'ir ymrly Kpccta to-

gether. Tide is wiiat tiny ivit in One day;

Prwahant IMO lb#
IW.m but hut . . . 1** "

Ilnwri Ksi li.sv'r.

JUiner ia*lh»

Kge». ms

••

Hloe » “

piiellV - “
Ate — ISO irnlkaa

OTlt I ••

Dill desf*1 i.> all llowc rospcet-lrspiring, olotcwt

ineredilde <3r»ai!-, Wh'.iulm's Is a disappointing

[dice to an An^rveau. Tli a Csilussua anu.iig

ahop-kreprr*hM neither Hi* Amorioiu nor FkiicIi

gvnfus and inarlact fm iMpLir. He bcllttl™ his

liuiLm** quite a* north as leaue Aim-rnnn *L<irw-

kcepers euggi-rate th* true «au-nt uf llotr (Ns
a’.luns. tiur gnat "lu>|iyuiig stnm In New York
Or* eupted after the leading Paria aluivi, such as

Ibe Hun Mai oil* -md Aw MlNos|* ami On- laiu-

n* Tlioe are nisi buisneMK carried tai in grand

and *oiui-tlWi*s palatial tiwitilinge inaatruf-tol •*-

penally fur tk*in.arid rtfWciallT to Impren the tax

bobler! It-ii~ WUlflley, the t'nivaewal PYoridor,"

xn he palls liiinsvdf, has a *n<r* aggn-galion of

•hnpe, that nuLi: It sc*<w as if what T»p*y says

•if lii’rH'if Iu Mrs. Stowe's wotel i» ja*t «» true

nilHwnting IA* faaslMM, both b.ne " jw*t gmw*d."
Yon pi tn Whllolcy's from f-haring <.'n>*a,tbe

rentre of l/uulna, by a long Journey

—

4* long as

frnui UsdiHiu riipuue lo llartcm. The great

shopping 'near is in u district of Lumlcn tailed

Ihiywaier—a n-eidcuc* district like tlarltsu. and
prori.lcl, > • |{artciu h*, with a distintt b*"iucaa

ami ahuppirg iviitni of 11* uwn. The hc't way
to go Is on (eyi of a 'led, fur your rotte take* you
ibniugli tbe busieet ami mult fnsblunabte sbop-

pln/ slcvtns. en Ihnt yua «*o nsariy all the world-

failiuu* sin res before you CSiluu in IWyswaUr.

Ikl fur asiailorlu I/irwhiii tbe -aim: KiIvIit alwuya

hulil" paid. No mailer whi rv you wan* hi fin, uf

nf whirls Sri v-.et are, tahe the top of a 'bus. -Jti-

The tir»: apiputteRtnc* of Whileli-*"* dint you

Irr is u flag waring from a uianl l.Vi f*i-t high

above bis (fuicu's Road builHii.c*- I'* ojKilhrr

ia«t»r-t yuu dlianw tbit the bksck uf hIiii|u. I»i-

fofu von on the street Ton are riding in i Wert,

r.oumt (iruvr it b failed! all bear thu miw
Whiteley «»*r thrle doucs on fioUon Each

simp display* ia its wliedow the atd of gia*!* wild

within. Each eluip, oc more, as we would pot,

b-.v * separsie diair-way un the stn.-ct, hut a pa*-

KigvwaT pinning throiigh u*ni all mid way bw-

tweie the front and Lack wills councrts (hem.

Thrsu »cures hare cnualiirs un either side, wit Ii

tbs guud» ill shew -c-.iw-K ami uu slielrcs «!os*g die

walla. NenrlT alt have Uhlcs between the conn.

Lit*, amt ni-an* oil tir* far (Ob aiualt for jhc brtd

nt-M transacted in them. Tlu: ceilings arc very

Jo«, and uwimLIt v.i,iulIi|h n[huv Is Liken up by

stairway b-ndlag V» other *l«r*a on tin- second

glory Ihw* upper and kiwirr txj*w arc, Iu tin

main, titiliasd sy*t*«wti<jully. It tbo l«w*r gruumt-

fioor slaip imiiiiup uten’n elutliing, thu ufev abuve

it certain to contain hoys' do<biT>{. If the lower

cwnm is the millleley Man*, tbo upgwr one will lie

the miniiiHra’ wwrk.cnoln, and Sn un, The*" myv
ante shop* rewall in cose grost gain tu the pu'nliu

—customers are served ftpeilitiiiuslr. Tliericrk

who wits yo>i anything at mil" wrap" H vp, anil

as there ii a cashier tucked away in a little closet

in each shop, money is quickly change), and newt

to and fro either by cash mroser.grrt or the clerks.

But the system ii not to IW ad>nn;nge c-f tbe
proprietor, for no one is impresatd by what b* or

•fit ices of the t>mlucsa
;
nn one con take it all

la at a gUncv citber oauidc or oiibin, as is tlio

mtr Willi similar klncr* in I'aris, S't-w York, PlilL

adulpha. Jk.vlun, and OiCspL Tlii’n, again, in

Wbilelev's Hi*™ i< t>Mi Imli-b t-rviwdillg, Iihi grrnt

use of anilcUl light, urn! tiai prsmiug a iweJ r<.r

botlOC seniilatinn.

Homo of tbe "hop" art mil to lie iwlvir'l in

tliia criticMin, fv.never, for they am wiperli, Y«a
conee apon them, in a tour nf |'ne premises, with

aitonisbnient and delight, hucli Is the candy
store, and the store fur the "tie of cut flowrrs,

pLioia, and floral design." Is a hue roe. The latter

ccclnicii an aquarium and fountain where arc

kept for sole water-plant", frogs, gukI6rii, and the

like. Clear by in (lie auolugliMl store, Hlkd wiih

dug*, rabblla,cau, parrot", piccto", "ipilrrris. and
I duu'c know wiiat <1m. Here you may ordte an
•kfdiant or a tiger with a mitaintv of gvttlbfi

ailkcr, aiul plumpily. The ruhviy "ton: la h *i>ry

large, light, and "WuPt-oilurvd d"partiiii:iit. Tim
prulty girls in while caps ami a[iruLii tM-himl tbe

cviuMcrt arw L«|N*:ially "iiln-tad <m uixtiunl of
tbtir Ixcatity as well as oliilily The giawl" in thu

grufery are displayed a* if tin* room were a hIiuw.

plaiw iuKtea.} of a "tn«*. N'ror at hand i* the

buUher'e,[inrk bale her'-, and fish rtcaler’* depart,

meek and this also is as fine ov any store of the

oort in America. Marble is conrjiicmjo" in its

appointments. Here arc sold fneih inroti, fish,

aautagrs, pork, cold «ookcd meats, priud mrois,

regciablta. riMcoe, aud boron. The display Ln

the furnitare shop li worth going for tu sc*. One
of tbo rooms la which furunre is >E*wii nx-a-

surc* Sr.1l feet long by 4 fi f«ct wide. M bilcln’a

lnclodea a v m and llquie JrpartmiAt, and isvinl
factunH. aim.

It lias IA acres uf flooring, nteluiiin of the iluc-

uiltorii-x, reading, and rucryalioa men, nrA |u«*i-

l«ti', wliirb orvupy an. ''her ftj bit**, Tin1 "taliltw

and wagon *I™|k uke up *.m<bar i»J acre*. Tbo
tini|wieVw baa » farm nf it'"’ aerro at Finchley,

Inat IhuiiIuu, »r» tbiit bv Iwiiie*- rvq'i rrsW
acres in all. He hss Liken ooariy an roltre little

street to house hi" fe*»ilo help apart from tbc

men and Invs. who air ">ig[eiloii liiiil'ietn'* U-od
property. It is c-rut the aiorcsm tlaM itr«i that

Be Hnunts Us dug fw/m the towering rti.ll that

all Londots knugs 1« Well ns we MW-Yorker*
know the shut lower near the Oily Had. The
etnployf-s

1 restaunnla. pick iug and ‘Sipping de-

partmeota, boilers and mgfMq umiling depart-

ments, and the groat rooms where orders by mall

are filled and requests for sample* arc answered
arc ali in the liaicuicnLs urnier tbe atanw. Tbo
mailing drpartincs>t ii a grand institution In itself,

fkltwcvll KUKI dlri letters iv-SO: to It by tliu

1UK pal cv«-» day, and ibi nwuilwr that eutuu

by siibaai|Ui-hl pusts aieiagm 11“

j

a day.

Tin: finiieU* mid proprietor uf Llila aiuitnng ag
gn^illuli uf hufusanc* Is a Yovk*b-rr man uf lifty-

riglit yeai • ofage.wb-* i»Ulilli-brd Iilmarlf iu We-t-
IiuUirxt fin*) MrttMll >liars ngu in a littli- rl"ip,

with two clerk* and a Imy o. a*.i>t him. A* it in

always d.vimsj InnwsKtrv L. MMbui tlm "am of
luiiiii r wilb Jiii-li "iirb u man avrivid la (be eiey

wli*rr I* Huh-ixpii-ntly m*k™ a fortimc. (be fact

ill tliia nine stwri.l !•* Mal*4 It ia that Mr
w h.lidey bail furty dullar*. 11" i* * •Imrt, aim-ky

mail, with lung evdiliab "ide wbiskura of (lie fiun-

Jtrucj |«u*vti, and willi a markutl aWntv of

nock aad gsnsroslty of girth. Hi* prominent
slmryi ikm and pwroiug dark *ytw few bis faco
upon tlm moniury It i» mid nf Mr Whhclcy
that be hue nev*r rwvinsl a enn or faror or
financial help nf any nori, anil that even alien

money bi" Urn iioiweatlitd to him he bu ro-

resni to take it. If hi* bVigraphm tell tlm truth

be has nothing, and will take nothing that Las not
wpicd from hi" business.

I noticed that while *mr party was making a
t-unr of the groat *$rrtgatinii of sk*>p> a fair

rnong American meiribnr of it ono« nuilgu.1 h*r
father os the was passuri? Oj* display of mulr.
made linen garment*. “ 1 .-caiT u^dcoiand Ihiw

the Kugllsli women ran "tilid it," I lusnl Icr
say. " All tbc luutivul that 1 we made up in lb*
sliiipo in rowrsii liiiiugb lu iLuH jawi-i* through."

tYIwn our guiil* linaid 3*r v-oin|»lu:iing that the
kid gin*™ "It* bail parrioiHsd In anoUiec "Imp
w*ro two tin** Inn large fur her, tlw man saiil be
tbouglit Ibe n««"i wn* tlial the naniliers by
whldu glovesize*are <li-ign»i*'l bail luauitly tj*en

rlistigr-l. *n that all hare l»w>c eutniwrs than
they it seal to. “Oer EngiiMb Mid have large

bund*," he said, "and I «uspeut the change was
nioile lo fiartur them.” In the *Vip wfwre ladies’

drosses nrc displayed, throe is said tu be a variety

that embraces evecything between a c«lio*< wrap-
per and a gown cvaiing IV) gamcis. “ What a
pit v 1

“ tbc Ainericaa lobs remarked, mffn rove.
*' Just to think that nut one gannent in tbc whole
lot will lit whoever buys |L and that u>! unc par-

ebssce Will ever rwre ahclhcr It due* nr Hot. aud
tint Hotiwty would know t»w to At a dr*M if Such
a (king were diumid.-J."

"Ii.nhI hvavrn*! ' b*r futbur *ti!laini*d ;
" what

cri-r will liuvuin of n riathAj an Inst to all tk&t

tusk*" up human greatnees f"
Til" young lady |d ini mirguuV wilh qmuliiin*,

and I tlxaght I taw by the i|n*ri*« *h* put that she
was making a deqiic.ite "(Tort to jn-lg* Ihe frost

pbw fakly, but that evtvj ropy l« every qins*-

tion wna nettling her dropor and de*f>er » the
con rvtiun that there was little in it U> admire.

Finnlit she put one momentous iolcmigalian, on
the answer to whicli it seemed tome be* irrevaca-

b> de-elsion waa to tuns for or ogniost the place.

•’ Where are yuur bargain counters!'' ahe asked.

"lUrgaln coantori^ tuitsT" the man repeated.
“ What neo (hay F»

Stic siplalnoil.
II Wi lists bulb'," mb! the man. “ Wo lia**

inatuad vbal »< mil tviniuul day.' (Nor day in

mutIi Wci-k wt- display wbat yuu Vxatd roll luir-

gsiii>, and tbo [wiiplu ax awarunf at, all'l rtluli to

1 OvaId MO ifctp Int'i Hi* fair American's mrad,
and it seemed to nn* that my tni»i's etc ln«trd

her tbnneht, “ If I was d-xmied to live in Lon-
dun, remnant day" wcnl.1 bo tli* only ones on
wliiili I nxiald ever come t<i li**s place."

Other my greot r(ure" in I**>.hm are the cm-

oper.itiTi- sanrtsi nf ihe army and navy awd nf the

civil ferric*. They »ro w* like the groat shop,

png tinwro of lhi« country and I'aris that they
need tot he dwribni hero. Tltrir pnrjwsc ti lo

ell g>v:"ls at the loaeM n-irk.-l prices lo stuck-

boiiicrv and mciuhwrsoC (lie brunches of the pib
Ik- service alter wlrcli they ure i-imed. The
prcdi> are diodfil un>.e.R tin- st- ekcoidcK, who
arv giMily mvlcd by tie rest of mankind. So
Uj-111 Is the patillo CtafUiAM ICl Ibe quality and
cbiup"id uf «L gihids siil'i ill llicsi- Him* tint a
Majority at tbc mumbars bud It Uiipoisktilc to

av<iid "baling lln-ir |Ultlle<c* wilb tin'll frbsxjs.

Tn buy fit ‘iicb a unit- it is unit urtv-ssari to use

a Iniunbvr'a Inoalirr, alul tlial is luiv. U ini-wldNwil

to thn cturk *l>n waits u|Hin you Tbu fir*i tiling

llieavi-r.ig" A ni. rs.-all uoplu.cli'd In b^duii is

Ui do if in burrow siutn: one's bunifarr, an on u»

rosy a Uilug lo du Uial Ik

WELDS
" Vr hrt‘v os" "rains’ liv, Mt* hsl'nta.

*

" fIiv si tor. Mr. (V|lrl.- r
- Vuur bsmmwrot IPs In mimls'r-.ntmc TP ntr IW
“ftsni **' H » In «Hn'' : rnumrs .din in It * m- iil«lii «at M" ml*‘nr’ i»*« afllirc dlscanlhi' bff

wills*, an'li wont (hr ;.^a-s o' me *• rvftjf rich • garxiant, coiitldiitn' tlw lni»*La auessjdld la oli-
ta In In ’ s uew hustda' a-avtilu' uf eta.'



RECENT DISCOVERIES IN THE CONGO BASIN.
THE GEOGRAPHICAL SURPRISES AND NEW-FOUND PEOPLES OF THE PAST FIVE YEARS.

BY C. C. ADAMS.

I
N lha light of nor prosed knowledge of th*

Coops, the * iM spucubniona ami btfarf* of
•ml »r d-ind.'* ia »hi* eulilury »|i|»-ar almost

f j- VV lnai Turkey Ini hfa ill fatnl forty op
llw «untl< in IH16, (.ograpber* tolil him (hat

if h* found tli* rlvew cuming fnnn III* nonlwn.i,

4>, ill ffc-t.ll dlKW.it WoUd strength* II I III- llw.Ky

Hint thu Congo on thu kiwor raiw of llx Vigor.

Thw IimI liuipa ifli year* ngu J»{orl*«l thu (wi«-

1*1*4 of the Isuigu Milling th» MownlaiaK of thu

Muon
,
ml when tliow elwdve muninit* wen*

•poo guil fnnu thu rh*rl», tlie *li»u»ilr»t gur*****

of thu map-mikur* f tilts] to hit thu innHt .
IJi

ingvtuuo .toil ia tin* liriluf lint thu WMirot* of the
gr«at ilriir ho tracnl with inch onmige nnd pa-
tWncu in hi* !it*t feeble days wrre the foanliiin-

lirail of the Silo
; .ml tun geographer* asrigned

all Uin gnat lake* from Ikdigwi-olo twclh to tile

Nile Hallo
titaalry opened the gateway to the Congo Val-

lr», and ialnaluced mi era of pwtiraphical aetuu-
liona and .. rpri.es i«Ki|m*llrd since the discovery
of America ; and we ran imagine how ttupendoiia

wa* the lank liefore the little hand of explorers,

when it i. »d that after Stanley '• fire year* of
ndgiiiGoeol •tfurt in thu grntt valley we did not
liatu bufnro «a even the "keletoo of the guy?*-
phy nf thi* ri»er liauin. He had been cxapcllcd
tu giru 11111*1 uf his woo-jerful enenn to gaining

a foothold, to winning the friendship of liuai-

dr»da nf rhinfii, and to ptanling hit statxait along

IJCW Bilte* uf the mam river. When bia lait

(walk was jniblHlied, f«r years agu, ec hardly
kaiuw of the existence of the Mobongi, thu longest
Congo tributary We had tio Idea of the real

Imjwrtjiare nod extent of *»y other great tribu-

tary. nor at what point the largcatof them Joined
tio. Congo. We knew nothing of the reuuirkablo
fUlwa dwarf*, who hide away to thodenau furvata

smith of the Congo, and we hod do Idea that In

Uit haalfi wuiiM he found thr grostuat lint-bed of
caiinihali-iu of which the world cv«r hoard.

IL

Tbt« began a aerlrB of revelations uhw.li auton
asbod the geographers and aathropnlngitu. From
the etplwrnllun of tile Mobaiigi III IMA lu the
mapping of the Anrwttnl and Laanami a few ami
api firry mail from the Congo lia* hnnjght nuw
fart* for the map*, and every y«*r ha* furai.li.il

Ita fwmarkalile eurpuMea. A few hraxu tad hardy

proximity. The Emin Itriief Expedition, with ita

•eel tf Hteanim, went op the river unnhserved

by while men ca liw Gink-. Stanley aaa *c-

i'n*e*l ofexaggeration when, f*isr year* agn, he *»-

lirmitn] that there were almut MKMi mitre nf navi-

gable water* above Stanley Ihml. We now know
il'.it light -draught eleauor* at la*n|Hii<lville have
iefore Ihrm unisnprebd waterway* aggregating

ri'oir h . .
•

•
I

.

' •
I o.o Vo mat l.v i ' live

oatiraela at Stanley Fall* lur the nay to the Invirt

of Africa Two independent rvalue hate Inwn

dMcweml. une of thum almual completely rule

tending the great wortbern bend nf the Congo,

ami stearoera from l.ee>peidville have readied
point* newrly rnidwav tut went the two ocean*.

For five yean n half - down men, still little

known tn the worii, have bren lbrending the

mixes of Ibe Congo water intern. All but two
of them have been far too busy to reeord their

great work in book*, TVir absorbing story must
be dog out of reports to the government of tlie

Congo Free Slate or to geographical societies.

Hot the fragmentary records of these tots are

full uf incidents Instructive, onsosiug.and remark-
aide. When Wkssniatui launched his canons on
the l.ulaa affluent of tin- Kistai, and traced the

greatest loiulicru tributary to the Congo, his

Header daily grew as thu river bore hitu west-

ward, ever wcitward of its supposed course, and
for weeks after lie hod reached the Congo a

steamer was tied to the bank 2MI miles further

up Die river, with mails ami supplies for Wlaa-

d .rated. Junker believed the S'upoko wa* the

Arwwiuii, but it turns out to be mrruiy a tribu-

Ury uf that almun. As late as Sr|i«aiibrT, 1 o&S,

Stanley thought the IIuu Ntlgo was probably a

Congo frudiv, hut he has now allow n it tu be olio

of tin. fountains of the Nile. Since the map
which accompanli* tills articlu was computed
it lias bora mice revised to Include frrwli dlsmv-

eriM, Thu laus* Cungo map of Ijt Jfnnuuwr

(/rufntfJtnfit* was revlied lire times after it was
ready for Uw press before the public saw it,

m.
So the additions to geograpbienl information

hare been ail wnbrnkcu scries of surprises; and
the remarkable facta cunucnaing millions of peo-

ple who arc now first retooled to the woeii are

cvco more interesting aad unexpected. Tile ex-

plorer* have hid a great variety of expcrlraec,

from amustng to tragical, with these ImiisUcous

and sound nos dangerous ch.klim of nature.

Soma of them thought the strange visitors were
ghesu, and others that tla-y weru cannibals who
bail oeane aiming them simply because black mra
w«v pUntlful three and good to utL Tlnnod
uaU aero lookod upon as muno Mpplirs of

human llusli. Good managaneat, tact, a Isltla

harndnat daiwil, or apnrtanilar display lias uau-

atly aulhcol to trauaform enumlcs lain frlumU.

W Iismar.il wa* iwot|ielltal In hght bis way through
thu ouwnlry uf tlie ila*aiiugn.Mlo» cannibaU w bile

bating down lb* Kaaaai. Thu fierew Vakaiua of

Ilia Mobangi Makua •irrc'indnl Van frcln on art

i«U»J, act woalil have utterly destroved thu party
had nut hi* gluts r--*rni a way thrush Uieir

myriad of canmw. These deplorable events are
thu mwl mitable occarions on whieb Ucod haa
Iwwn slievl diiriog the late* era of Congo explora-
tion, wall! Stanley had to fight hi* way am-uig thu

iliuiiiwiiis uf the great Arnwmii forests. It la thu
policy of tlie Congo State to pwnlsh all iiailriu

who mnlcwt while travellers. Tlie lisssongisMino

(waoitmla and the native* of the I'pper Congo,
who have attacked tlie white* simply burausu
they confounded thum with the murduroui Aratw,
have been taught dWrelkm by tlm liuraing of
their villages.

Jacques 1.V Hrsxxa woekod hia way for hoa-
drvds of nulra through the northsra Coego for-

ests with Ills compass playing thu part of a
powerful fetich wurtli guing far to s*w, hut tum-
ble la its rcsraliocat of uvll don* tlie wliiUw.

Ills more famous hrutlier Suviirgnan opened the
route up thu t Iguwu Ritur tlirongb ibe formidaUe
1‘ahouin tribe, who tod twnnd Ike Cliallle and
oil other whim moo hack, by filling thu *ky one
eight with an amating display of rocket". Ibunan-
candlas, and whiriigig* Wisainann alao feund
fireworks atfactii* * Inn a chief told him that the

pnaatgr of a curtain riwr would fcw the signal fur

war. Tha ahriuks of a aUumnr whistle lm i*ent

meet a liuatilu l.ttlu lliwl n-urrying for shelter.

Wr.ru Ur. Wolf dltcoiumd the new route to Cen-
tral Africa up the tiaukeru, a plot to kill the

rsptdcwr* havw ooraplebrly uj.*et nor earlier no-
thin* of Congo hydrography TV Hver which
ulvtrn vewrs ago wa> mil rko~ul among the greet
fleers we now kin* in aocnrid only to the Amt-
urn in th* volume it junira Into the rca. It* re-

stattssw ratfioe i* eat for a mnment interruptol
by the Atlantic tidw, a»d though thrv imailc It

as an endiweiirmfit, at ita very niuuth Ink watre
tan alwaya bn "lipped from ila yellow surface.

Two tributaries have been evplnml ll< Miu
l»ngi uad the Kawni—wk'xh are lunger than any
rlesir* in Korean eim|K the V«.g* and the Ikati-

olir. tireat aouilirni afiloenu, known for yuan
In their upper course*, are found tu muigle thru
waiera with the (Vigo ioindrrds uf miles weal of

the awppuwd ptiints of jtmelkm. For great dis-

tance* in lu midils course the rivor It twenty
mile* wide, and midway in the itrruaa, wlicra bl-

and* do not intervene, a nirv Imrlsun bouml*
tlie vision on every aide. IV Uijansl native*

on the south shore hardly kaew who llrwd across
the Hver before the advent of the whites. IVh-
Ing their way among a myriad of UU»1>, Maun-
•C* pur wilboat being aware of each other *

aoi£n, and wamleting if V won VI ever crane.

TV exploral.ui of thu Molungi Kner was
the rvsultof a hbiewlee. Fur a V»g ifubicce it

tow* aliuiMt ponilwl with the Ootigu. tiren-

foll left Ln*i|mldrUU oca his lilts* •reamer to
eiplorc »ioiiu of the iiiyateriim* •uiitlieni trtli.

utarlni above tlw equator Simefanw hr got
lllto the Mofuagl Chamirl, alul fnlVrwnl it fur

158 mill* bufurw V ifssrnvered th.it he had
left thu I'-oiiftL rill- explorer* could hardly
tuaku a OioVw without kmieking some bright
theory <• the liaad. The Urge Sihklirx HIv-

«r w*. »u|ijmi**hI lu rroeli the Cs.ngu near 9tts

ea»t tuDgitulr. Geographers were only almut
|i*> uiiV mil of the way. for the Sanknrii

Join* the K before its waters mingle with
lit.' I Viapa Sranlev thought be bad sulyod the
Write- Makua [sn-J.Wm, which for nearly two
diva le* ha-l liallh-t the luap-taiki'r*. Ila hr*-

Ih'W'l the Wi ll.- M.Uiia was Idcntloal with
tlie Amaiiiu Rirer. tiat lut year Van (rela

|ituvr*l that tlie We! R tk.ua II thu upper
roiirsw of the Mohahgi. and reaches tv <'.ufc

gu over ftiMi miZcs from the phux tfunloy in-
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party >•• hatched by Bavrocgo Mlno natives, whi*

open It dvscuwicd i*. «* knowing thst one "f

Wolf* rr-cw ctiulii undstrelaitd them,

cried the chief, “they hove no spnn or arrow*

Wo vill kill the® a^l, *ed Uk# Uxir IWBiitifol

thin*- " Wolf aralkyl up Mi tlw clilof, find a

revolver dote to his tar, and the imp dropfod

to the ground with fright, and thi n tvggnl U»
while man to go on has way in peace. Grenfell

tried blank cartridge* on tha Tchuapa Hirer nulil

they censed to lie a rirtuw, “Von shoot with

•moke." hoiitid the bostihw, " and •tonka never

hurl us yet.” A f«» whisaing bullsts, which

splashed water over thrir ramie*, gave them Other

item, and they retired to a reeptclfnl distant*'

Grenfell ha* re n r abed a drop of blood in all hia

long journey* on the rrteamer /‘tort. When he

could wot advance wilhont killing the native*, he

(Mired. One day he turned his prow toward a

crowd of howling natito* who were poking their

spear* ow the ihorv. lie came near enough to

threw among them a cloth full of beads, bcosa

wire, and gewgaws, and then withdrew. Un an-

other notation, wWd his Teasel grounded on a

sand liar, and a licet of mi-ntclag savages bore

down upon him, lira wife, with a woman'a ready

wit, threw among them a doable htwdful of bead*,

and In their scramblo for the treasures the s*v-

agea forgot tu stuck until the boat was again In

the channel, (ireufi-ll'a prudence and humanity
pared the way foe friendly relstnos with many
a tribe who had rscoivcd him witli threats of do-

alnsction. The r»iiuUtlun of baiug a great wu-

African trarellcr When tins UangaLa refund to

aell food to CoquUhat, and ho was In a sad plight,

he told them, ax limy ou t for a palaver, that un
laee they beeamr friendly and Imlpfol, be would
summon h« hrethars tu liia aid. It happened
just then, though C^ajullhat did not know it, Utat

a steamer was approaching Hie town, and the
natires, looking down the rirer where Ilia finger

pointed, saw the puffing little rereel. For a while

after that there was nothing too good for a man
who could summon steam-beats by a ware of his

hand.
nr.

Theso explorers hare found that probably ona-
Utinl uf the people of the Cue-go Basin, which Is

supposed to contain about gtt.mw.COO souls, are
cannitab). Far 1KO miles up the great rlror,

from IkAobo, shore Stanley Pool, to a consider-

*hh* distance above Nrangwc. nearly all tha
trilma are cannibals. Some of the largest Congo
tributaries, like the Mohawgi and the Antwiiui ust

•lie mirth, and the Tclmapn and Luloogo cm the
south, are thickly peopled with them. They are
thr dominatisg tnbes in more than one-half of
lire I'cssgo State. and some very carious dtacnviwir*

have lewii made about them. As a rule, they do
mil eat women. Though some tribes, Ukii the
Many*me, say the Arab of a man is much more
sarnry than that of a woman, U la bsdiuied the
chief reason the fair sex asually ascajir the
cooking pc* is because their cuniiuanial value w
greater, and comparatively faw uf them are killed

in war. Cannibal tribe* arc often superior ia

physique, Intelligence, and in tlmir arts lo tire na
tires who abhor their practices. Tliu largwwt build
lug yet found in equatorial Africa, tha s .-sroi.lv

bail of the Monlwuu cannibals, L over fifty fs.-t

high and I SO feet long, and Its immense naif w
supported by fiv* rows of psists made of trwnka
of tree*. The IfonlHUtuarv the ukuI famous rar
nitwit of the Cutigu Basin. Whin fichw»inforth

visited them they followed the tribe* around
them simply as gama, killod at many of (he enr
cmy as they cut Id, strok ed the flmh, and Imre
U away as provision*. Among the curious night*

of the Congo Baain are tha su»ptn*i<m bridge*, a
net-work of stoat v hire thrown acroea tire stream*.

'I ... am usually ilia private property of a chief,

whu colled* toll of lire pusswgcre TVre finest

apeclmcot of these bridge* are laid to be tlicise

made be the Manyt-m* cannibal* i*i tlie Upper
Congo Basin. They are so skilfully made and
firmly suction*] that they hnpily move under the
tread of marching people. The best native scr-

vanta of the Congo State are the lUngnln canni-
bals. who thickly populate tlie tanka of the Con-
go aDove tha Mobsngi. Fite thousand of these
cannibals, many of whom manned the canoe*
which gave fearful battle to Stanley, and vliaacd
him down the river, erring. “Meat! meal I" are
tioa enrolled among the State militia, as>d are

CAPTAIN WUSKASHL

trained to •errice at soldier*, boatmen, and sta-

tion laborers. One of our Uluitratloni allows a
•quad of connitiala from near the Aruwiml Hirer,

in tbe State uniform, Irarelng the manual of arme
at Bnma, over 1000 miles from the great plateau
where they have hunted men for food.

Tribes that do not ladulgu lu this atrocious

practice have tha greatest borne of cannibal*.

Cuquilhat's men at Uangala raid liut repress*

their disgust «tm they aaw worm of natirre

walking about ailibfang piwra of human flmh,

which they held In banana haves, Von Fran-

cois duscrilHW the teeror of hia fat servant when
they reached the cannibal tribe* of the Tehwa-
pa Kivsr, Nothing could induce him to lenve

the Itosl, said be waa wisely precautions, for the
natirre regarded him with greedy eyes, and more
than once begged the whitre to make them a

percent of the man as a token of fricniMhip
Knowing the whites abhor the practice, the un-

lives often deny at firet that they eat human flesh,

but when they ewa no longer conceal tbe fact of
their indulgence they boldly justify it. The Mnc.

yearn told one explorer that their neighbors were
thieve* and ought to be eaten. “They come
here," they uid, " and steal cur bananas, and ao
we ehaM and kill and eat them." A small iiibo

near the Kaasai told Kund and Tappenbeck that

they were not friends of theirs, for when tliete

friends cwme Co see them, they always brought
them a few men to cat. Tbe Bangnla were rath-

er bright in some of the answer* they iimde to

Coqailhat's woeda of protest.

“Ibis is hot title," ha said ton chief, a bom be
caught at dinner.

“On the contrary, It la delicious with salt," waa
tbe reply.

"This is a bad use to pul a man ui,” Cuqullbat
remarked to another.

" All ycaar talk alaiut man being swell a great

being," the cliluf answered, "kIiown Dial luiuiau

flesh ia the beat surt of fowl It is a oolibi ali-

ment, while the ll.-xli of mere auimabi is a tile

•oct of nourishiimnt."

The more InuUigt-nl cannibals admit that when
they ust mru they destroy u sourer of wiallh, bat
they say limy cannot reuuunoc a gnat pleasure to

secure a doubtful gain.

A diatim-taas most be made between those can-
nibals who only cccmtaosully taate human flreli

ami thorn with whom it is an habitual food re-

source. The Bsngala, for instance, believr that
tint bravery and other qualities of a victim are
imjurted to those who partake of his flesh.

A white man who long lived among them says
he aaw only three cannibal festst* in five months.
There are many tribes, however, like those alnnjf

llm Aniwimi. with whom humao flesh is an arti-

cle of daily diet if they can get tt. It wn* among
three people at tbe mouth of the Aruwtmi that a

Hanssa soldier In tbe service of tbe State had a
thrilling experience. 11c anil two others were

left at the trie of a atatlon the State intended to

1'llK K£V. G GRENFEU-
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rows, slimy with poison, were showered by hun-
dreds upon the wooden sun roof of the steamer.

establish. Okie nitires took bis

two ceanta-lv* out In iaa«es on a
pri-tc-nre of flailing, and freoa tbe

luiahes where be bad cuncraled
bhnswlf ha saw their dead budtr*

brought lark, and all llm prepu-

raliuns of tbw cannibal feast. Hr
asa captured an.! desalsod to tbe

sma fata, but before lb* prvpa-

ratiuna were mads In- w-ausgvd

to ncapa. For wreka hn livid in

the wools, subaisting upon rooU
and a IvUla raw naanr be sinks

•l aiglit from tbe garden*. He waa finally caught
again, but being too emaciated fur service, be tired

un the fat of the WaaJ while acquiring tlie requi-

site plumpness. He was finally rescued by Arabs,

just as be was abowt to be sacrifitrd.

Captain Van Gd* has toW of the densely peo-

pled portioa of the Lower Mohungt, where tribe*

make war for the single purpose of proeunng
meat. 11* saw a war expedition of tbe Boat!

which numbered fifty canoes. At tlie moath uf

the Aruwiml Hirer a station has just been estab-

lished whoso garrison Includes several hundred
llo-.su eanuibtls. It Is behoved that by decreas-

ing the opportunities for Indulging in tills prac-

tice the luen-eatar* who are ia tbe serrico of llm

State will be gradually weaned from IL The
Stale fully Inland* lo exert its Influi-mv as far a*
possible to pravewt ctanibaliim. It is an en-

couraging fact that com tribe is known, llm lla-

lulia, who voluntarily ahaiiihiiii*] still.n.pophxgv,
and now regard lli* practice • 1th disgust. Though
it will uadouhudly Iw a Very slow proems, there

la reason lo beliav* that as the inflame* nf whit*
man « it* -nils, cannibalism ia the ColigujBaswn will

gnulualiy di-*|.[*-*r, as it ha* from many Fare6c
Inland!.

V,

When Stanley traced the Congo to its month,
he heard at Kjangwc of fierce dwarfs, who were
said to Ere in great forests to the north, and to

he most intractable little creatures, fighting like

dn&ccu with poisoned spears and arrows, eating

or danhrd against the steel net-work that pew-

tectcd the dock. Looking up the precipitous

bluff* shove the Ttfiuxps. the explorers could see

the little ro(foe-brown people ciaMihcring where
it seemed impossible to maintain a foolliold, and
they saw them, too, swinging with tbe agility of

monkey a from limb to limb of groat trees, creep-

ing far out on branches nverbanglng tbe river,

and launching tlmir sinfta in mid air at the Un-

pertinent stranger* who bail dared In lasado their

plisaci. (IrerSTk mill* further Mstlb M'usuiaun
mot thi-ni in tbe niuatxy of tbe Husaungr, and ha
deswribeil llm *|wt-iiiHius lie nn< as Ul-sWpcn, sue-
lagotM hits <•( humanity, iiv*(nsi*| by tlmir liragli-

Imre, astd living ia tiny but* Far wrel, nswr llm

Kaasai River, among the Rakulia. Or. Wolf Iwat

tbs t* also They .-muni to lie tim»] little Simla,

quite unlike their fieri* brethren wlio liad give*
aurh a wann reception to Grenfell and Von Fran-
pii*.

Them carious people, as revealed to ua by oar
four explorers, inhabit a region a little larger

than the fiesta of Maine. They are lighter ia

color and not so prognathous as tbe Akka whom
Bchweinfunh dwtovered css the upper waters of

the Mubonpt-Makua, and of whose figbung quali-

ties fitanley has recently hail the newt unpleasant
experience*. Both the A ska and the ltitwa nre

cannibals. It was in Akka dwarf who told Emin
Pasha, when quilting his service, that he was go

A fllKPENSIUN-BKIIMIK.

the k«d>** id Ibeir fallen fiww, basing no Soltlad

abode, bot wandering from place to pkc* through

the forests. It was thmight Dim Morins wvre

greatly exaggerated by Aval*, who siaM an ex-

issue for declining to send an *«*irt with Stanley

on hia wav down the river. It was not until

I Hflfi and 1BH6 that four of ear explorer* ditmiv

ered the Bats* dwarf* spread over a great area

la that part of the Congo Basin which ** directly

south of the great enrihetw htwd of tbe riser

lu one season Grenfell and V-m Frangui* foetid

them in largo unmbers in two differcat rirer ba-

sins war »hi mlk« apart. Grenfril had prrriuos.

Iv found them on t»-« Upper Immaiui. southwest

uf Staulvy Fall*. Between the Ltonind and tfi-e

(Vuign llm Arabs aav they have bad truny u

hanl light with them. Further west, on Ibr

llaasera avd Tchuspa river*. Grenfell aid Von
Franpcas had a nanilmr uf iinpliwsoat rnciiuuu-rs

with liivwa At the furthest points riwclnd nil

both thro* rirer* the liosliiily of tha bowling lit-

tle folks prerentad further advanev. Their ar-

ing Lome liivauvn lm wa* tind of beef. The
Akka, from fowr fiwl to four feet *ix inchea in

bright, are ladiaiwd to be the smallest people in

the world. Tim Katw* are a little taller, and,
aetvinlmg In tbe several authorities, they seem tu

average alaiut four feet *ix inches in height, la
only * f"* placM ‘lo they form ibr etclwsive pop
wlsliun, They wander around among other peo-

ple* whose language they speak, and whoas thev

nnpply with the prvslncta of the chase, for them
nre no hunter* in the great t'oogo forests like

these active little frllows. Eight or taoni fami-

lies uf them rear their rude huts t<«cthur ua
ocanr good huntiag grounds. ixl-J when In a f*w

riHOith* game bccuines searei-, tbsy mosu on to

other field*, and again dig their tala fue vh-phaut*.
buffalo, and hippopotami, which am ..npalwd on
sharpened stakes as they break through into llm

trap From tbe boaghs of tre-sw also they hurt

their spsur* at creator** g>a'v.g to drink, ard, if

used be, they follow the woundtd animal for ds<*.
planting a fresh spoar iu its flesh whenever ta*.

Digitized by V-ooglc
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THEM(HO CANN1HAUI INTO SOLDI BIB. Wains’* edge, turn- Vi ^-J is^***1 |) f
tuandrd till; sullen :

)
1 I

J

portumu offers. Tbo cunning little fellows icl- Pinto snd Aroot among the Zambcai bead •ter*, weapon*, and luvitad tbu nhlle man
j

.T
•lom lose a weaptA. The baited tprar-bends ,ml Urn* nulltee* of people arc reproducing In ashore, willing, no doubt, to play U>e \ ' v*

cannot drop frum the •ound lWr Bate. The Africa tbe type of dwelling common in tome nltr uf I'urahonta* If occasion ro.
*“*• “*TWA-

ahaft U unlr loosely fastened tu the joint, and parts of Europe dunng the eta of tbe lake qukred. She requltod him tor tbo TYPE* OF DWAMF TM1HEM.
aa the animal brushes through the timber It falls dweller*. gewgaw* be gave bur with a t .-ot-

to hi* side, whore It dangles front a stout rued We know little yet of this almost impenetrable load of previttoaa, and sunt him on
attached to tl.e Iron spear point. In war they fewest region, except along tbe watcr-coonea, aa hi* way with a radial InvlLalieft in call again. IX.

aaa pohonid arrows, ami, unlike aaoal African only Kund anil IkfpakM I arc plangod a little One of tbe most remarkable tbiuga in mitral
tribe* *livy attack their enemy In the night, creep- way into iu depths

;
but wo know It teems with Till Africa M the Inhabltnd caeca in tb* Sombwe

mg iiui.eim.ly up ti> sit ire to the imt*, and human life, and the discorcrics of lieutenant Consulting our small aeale maps, it ia difficult Mountains, Garengantc, where tbowaanda of na-

then shunt the hapless victims as they rush ouL Kund and his comrade prom se rich rewards for to realise the rast extent of the rivers and terre Uvea live in a subterranean city . Twrnty-aU years

Tribe* who hate lint met tliiuii and woo their fmore explorers. While scrambling through the lory of the Cotigo Basin. Look, for instance, at ago a native of the I'pprr Nils tuld l'olum-1 (Irant

friendship am in dmdly fear of tbs dwarfs virgin forest north of tlie Sankoru Hirer, they the Lakmgn affluent, which nsects the Congo a lit- tlmt In Katanga hu had swtm inhabited tunnels
" fluii't go near the dwarfs," aaid lha Cungo (no- eamc one day to a great Hearing, where their tic north of the equator. It u a fourth-rate trib- dag through the mountains, and the roof uf one
pie to Grenfell. " They permit no stranger to marched throagh one of the longest street vll- ntary, and yet. Including ita branch the Lopori, cate was so high that from a camel's tack he
enter their country, they .bout with pcosnmd sr- Isgea yet found in Africa ; well-built hula with it is navigable for a distance as great as thst be- could not touch It wilb a spoar, No one Irelieved

rows, and they am tbe ugliest of mortals, with big gahlo roofs thickly lined both sales of a street tween New Yotk city and Detroit. It was only the story, but w« learnid la.i year that them was
headii and liewrdetl chins upon thw smallest of aboat nine mile* Song. The street was very neat- Iasi year that bt-leommane discovered the prrat some truth in It. Mr. A runt, the young mission.

Ikmici " Sore enough, the eiplurem fumul that It kept, all rubbish being removed otery morning Importance of the Luljiigi, which be ascended ary who tratnpod 2A00 miles in Africa with

many of them wear thin liewnls, hut they are ti> pits dug foe that purpose. Though these na- for BHD miles, and which we hate every reason Very meagre nimurws, soya the Sombwe Noun-
not particularly ugly, and har* no other marked liies bad norer sura white men before, and did to briieve la a splendid highway for steamers for ulna aru duttod hum and them with these car-

phymml peculiarity eaeept their extreme small, nut posses* a ainglw artiHe of European manu- at least sret miles, OaaMfon and Wlsamann hav- em mouths, and hu Iwtstve* they hare an eg-

factum, they worn very hospitable. They am lag found It brad and deep far south of Dtlcom- grvgau length of aeveral miles. They are artin-

When the dwarfs are on the march to new among tbe few African tribes who aloep on tieda mane's funheal In length the Lomaiul Is a cial excavation*, many of them running parallel

camp* they sleep at eight on the branch** of raised from the ground. Using both by the third-rate Congo tributary, and yet with iu aid with the Use of the mwiUms, with outlets lire*

trees out of the reach of wild brartr. Their uur chasw and agriculture^ tholr nuanmc and banana stoamisa have already travelled from Leopoldville aad them in front of which are the fields of tbe

plus mest they take to the nosrert chief, eichan- fleM* stcrtohlsg fur away Iwhlnd their dwellings, to within sixty miles of Nvaugwe—a distance cave dweller*. They house their heeds and stone

ging it fur vegetable* or few brass wire and beads, they Impressed the explorer* aa a happy pooplc, greater than that botweun New York Hay and ihsir grain lu the caves, into which they also re-

with which they buy women fur wive*] and thus treat when an enemy approneben, finding safety

they are assimilating with the people amongwhom In these labirinthine allevs, for many of tbe caves

they wander, aad many of their off*pring are A \ are connected by dark passages. Though they
larger than their fatbem. AnthropoktpsU are B ' ' '

i

are txooediagly timid, Msiri. with all hi* power,
peculating upon the origin of these corks** pern J v v ^ . <t/~ -Jr' \ has awver been able to extort tribute from them,
pie, who were known to the ancient Greeks, and ' H : T f s i‘

.

\ .
for his toldkvfl have not ventured to follow them

whom Herodotus anil Aristotle described. All It ’

j
J J#

“ /A into tlieir dark retreat. Aroot was not with them
the liogwislic and other evidence that seems wor- A*

|
, /T . ’

\
l

l">og enough to make a thorough study of this

thr of conraieratinn favors tbe theory that tlio-e f "*T 1 /
'

i i

msnttronu people and their remarkable dwellings,

nratlereii dwarf familirs—the Akka north, and V-. t*'c*
Lai he will make a special report upon them when

the BatW» south of the Congo, the Doko Ilf A by*- . X. t \ // . 'c I f X mV't> -»s4 "**. \ r7*rer' he again reaches the distant mlsckm field to which
sinia, the Obongn of the tlahoon, and the Husli-

__ * A ivOl be I* now rttnroing from England. Though then*

men of Sooth Africn—are the remnants of the
;

“
’

-v **Wj 'vh-ja are supposed to be the most extensive eavcdwidl.
aboriginn of inner Africa. w)>o were finally toal- _ f HlRBr '

. AT ings in Africa, olher tribes also perputuabi this

trred far and wide by the incoming of other > . L.
'Jr

the earisce* type of human habitations. II

h

la

peoples. -* fff IjJ v?- '
: iu. happy Bushman who finds a cove prrpund by na-L • *U - C

. lara-f arehtlcct for the uses of hi* fandi. • ami .1tore's architect for the use* uf hU family
;
and at

Elgmt, northeast of Ytetorla Nyaxraa, a large num-
ber of prople live with tholr harda la gratarlin-
cial earn of whose origin they bat* no tradition.

If the Berlin Conference had known as modi
of the Congo Basin os we dk> today, the Kr»* State
would not have had ita present erratic and illogl-

oal southern boundary. It was deemed wine to
avoid all complications with llm famous Muata
Yamvo, whose country, larger than tlcrmany, is in

the southwest part of thn great Imssn. In utter

Ignoraacc of the fact that the Muata Yarnin'*
power was fslbng to (dm*, (hat Ids tributary

chief* were throwing off llm yoke, and cneaaies
were enslaving his people, the Conference ex-

eluded from the State's dutnain these great Mian-
aa, lmchi lling nearly all tbs water* of the upper
Kasut system. 1'ortugal discovered the real

coa-iitsoa of affairs, sod iiiadu haste to declare a
pro tec torn:'! over tbe Muata Yamvg's country, and
the Beibn Coafrtanos, allbuagli very anxious nut
to Include any powerful king within the limita of
the Stitc, managnl to leohreoe the country of
Mill I, the iimst futrurful prince in central Africa,
wins, when lha Cuo fereno* was appropriating his

lands oa paper, was nuknown to the worid. Ga-
rungansu Is a coanuy uf grata fields, where,
trangc to say, the us tlowelvee till the soil,

ind admit that they dare not face tholr wire* un-
less thev oirry bum* afttr tbeir day’s toil a bundle
of wood to futd the fir*.

shielded from outside dangers by the Tart arbo- Omaha. Pelcommune’s discovery added another
real uUdesnesn around them, ami getting through splendid route to central Africa, and when the

Ufa very comfortably without the blessings and railroad in tbe cataract rtgksi Is coinpkcid, at It

tbe evils of driliassioa. will be in about four years, there will bo a steam
tin the great savannaa just south of this forest route from the sea almwt to lha harden of Ka-

hrit, Wissmann saw similar street towns, one of tonga In kfsiri's kingdom, whoso copper is even
thorn a Uanekl village about ten miles long, and now exported to tbe coasts, and from whraxw rev.

niiitauilng, lie estimated. liO.iWO people. At night oral handfuls of gold nuggets haw born brought
WKtO of thn people visited hi* comp. When he to Tippu Tib, the native* as yet attotbiug no
enissail Africa the second time, he saw the piti- value to the metal, and throwing it into rubbish

ful rains of this samo town, with nothing to Midi- heaps. Katanga Is In th* heart of Garenganre,
cate that it hod aneu been the peaceful home of the only really powerful nativ* kingdom in the
thousands, saru huaps of asbew, bancs Unchlng Congo State. It occupies Dm snullnaat part of

in the grass-grown street, and now aad then a thn State's territory, and thn half dnarn while
human hand nailed to a polo This picture of man who have bn-n thorn Iwllcvr it is the most
desolation marked thn eastern limit of thr revsgta promising region of Inns* Africa, Inmate its ro-

of Arab murderers, the terrible areurgo that has sooreta are ample, aud, uwing to ita rievetson,

made Africa the senna of Indnterllwhle misery, white men can lists threw. It Is llm only part of
Northeast uf ibis plan-, in the Saakura Basin, llioCoogo Stole In which water frrexrw. " No one
fir, Wolf aaw M'.lti-s, who had never seen white ever dreamed before IWnmmwne'a journey Uit
men, armed with porruasiuu guiin. which tlicy year that a eater routii would Iw found to the
handled with skill Arabs hid suppLiul the gum. hutdor i*f Maul's great cuaiilry.

and taught thrir wrvtolint alliew how to ase them
on the sUre bant. It sss ««>« uf tlm strangu

contraeta often tnrt l» Africa that liut far from
these black- with fine gun* in their ha»lt, Wolf
raw, un the bsnka of the laouami, a most primi-

tive people, housed daring high water in rudu hut*

bailc anon the brandies of trrew, Tli*su tree

ho>iae* hare also been discovered by Grenfell and
Van GHe for hundreds of mile* tip thn Mnliaiigi, j r

where they are used as porta of oGsewatiun or —B ~naii X
places of retreat in (fane of attora. 'Tl .*M

.'

daily plastering hi- Iwoken engia* with clay, and
~

using gun luim-l- f..r steam pipe* ;
loir the new* _ -

he brought lionie was worth all it curt, for he had
foon.|4iplendi.l watreway frosaLropoMsille—8<al ~
mile*—1« within IJo mile" of famous Nrangwecn ——

’

the I'jiprrCoojro. He had solved thr errot penis- . -
lem of reselling central Africa by a route other •
than tbe t'owgo. blocked at it is by cataracts at

Stanley Falla. On this great river, three miles “TUB STANLEY* ON

colored people of superior physique and of high-

er liuclligciicc than most central African tribe*,

bring In organized caniinuaitle*, and hospitably

diapoti-d toward the white* as toon at they learn

their friendly pur|H>si-s. A few weeks ago a lit-

tle strum-host hail iu trial trip on the Thames
that It destined for the rivers Huwing through

the lUloln country, and eight mltsloaarM* arc on
the way to plant their stations on these rlver-

Uuaka
llwndnd* of thoutninla of the Bakdo live In

hula reared on pilot akiog the eilgn of rirers, and
In Lb* long locks! of high wator they muor ratios-*

under tb*G haniew. and reach llm dour of their

hula by meant of laddsra. Mmllar structures

haiv hswu found by Young along the olg* of

N'yaaan, by Canwmo ill I-win Muhrya, by lierpa

-isftfitized by GoogleCAPTAIN VAN UELB.
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Wissaann to Stanley Pool, where Mr. Whitley
wrote of the prince**. “ I hare teen her with *

tingle ware of her linn-1 Mmt the whole crowd
la the maddest whirl of the 'lance, and impose

slleaee on the assembly a* completely a* though

the? were petil&ed." She ha* been the faithful

friend of the white*. The lloluba respect the

property of tbelr white visitors, bwt they are ile-

evSlfil, ini an given to tho exceedingly bwl halite

of telling rvuu their own wire* and daughters, if

MitMirv, to prncare the ammunition they revet

;

and tel, Mr. Haluniaii says, they are tho only tribe

anse^g whom lie ha* Men maulfcstatlne* of nua-

lual affretiun bntaeitn huahand and wlfo.

XL

The neat mo*t noteworthy people are certainly

the flangala, wheoe long atreet villages line the

Congo hank* above tho eiimsor. Grenfell cs-

innate* that lime three to fire row* of rectiliaenr

gaMc-tcs-Zcd bwta, atretrhinc a war almost nnin-

terniptcdly for orer twenty miles, contain rather

more h'.ui l'.»V » ri people. Behind the villajre»et-

tond large Held* of tnauloc and banana*, and hero

and there In the atreet* under great tree* are tile

place* of pubiie assembly, where baiinesa i* dona
and orator* harengwe the people

;
for the Bangui*

are eery fond of speech-making. Nowhere rl*c

doe* the great rlvtr present a more animated
aeanu. Skilfully handled cwnoes, laden with *11

manmir of pewdwre, un-1 pwddleil by large, mus-

cular falluwa, am darting here and there. Women,
singing at their paddlt*, and wearing eaily a
fringti of palaa flbeo* about a foot long, aoggirav

log the putnme of ballet-dinei., am olT Ui the

bland* to gutlier firewood. Kudinrniiei by the

hundred aro going to tbrir Data Kanreal cun-

tor*, the ilaad wrapped in palm hark, and the
relative* intoning a inniimfiil cb-int, appear and
disappear aiiiong tlie ialaml*

;
and now and then

mw greet man in hi* hog canoe, anil awrrounded
by hi* wntnen, draw* a crowd of villager* tr the

bank, where they gave aiwf go**ip and chatter.

Fire thousand mew of tbi* tribe are now enrolled

In th« militia of the Congo Stale, and many of

them are scattered orer 1300 miles along the

X.

Osplain Wlssmann wowlil liar* Invn greatly

eoamiriidad If lie had 'low* nothing more than

call aUunliaa to Chlemba and lib people—the

Halulm—tho remarkable chief of the wort pm-
grvs.iv* tribe yet met in the Congo Bwrin. Tlie

Haloia occupy icrcral handred nquire mile* oa
Wh *ii|ra of tho Lialua afiwent of the Kareai, nnd
I.iilii»l-org, the mat *outhcm atatinn of the Free

Statu, is wear Oaleaba'a capital. It is wot often

that eaplorer* feal JuitiHcd in calling the native

ruler* of Africa “ intelligent and noble-minded”

and " awgwllli»iii mau." But »e do wit woader

that they sound Criemtu's praises when we hear
what he km dour fur bts people. Caletaba is a

prwhihilinulrt, and before lit had eren hrard of

the whits* lie abolished drunkenness hr cutting

down ill" palm tn**i from whose sip wine *11
mail". II" told liia people that their fetiches

wore power!*** to help them, and ordered them
t'lirnni

; hut though h" alsdwhod fetich worship,

It i» Llm iino blemish upon lit* record that he In-

tmdand Uw more baleful practice of hemp smok-
ing a* a religion* ceremony. Eighteen yarn ago
lit* |w*ipLs studious!/ kept aluuf from oil their

neighbors, and Osbrnba'a *oddnn decision to open
lie* country to trad* and Inli-reuursu plunged the
Uuluba Into one of tho .traugfwl of civil wars, tb*

old and cunsi-rswilvn man, who were linstllo to tlie

inooralxm, being pitted again* t thu yowng and
progressive ehinu nu Th* old men were braUli,
and no langur had a rules in public affairs Fur-

mcrly eannilmU, lli" lialuiia voluntarily attrition-

*d lli" prwrtloi. which they now regard with luir-

ror. Their old men are th" uiii-t "lalmrauly

tattooed of all African people*, the il"*lgn* Imiug

rather ornamental in effect inrtiwi! of inrrvly ilia-

figuring. » on thr Upper Congo. Many of their

young men, huweetc, are not tallowd at all, and

tlie progre*iir" people are pulling this retie nf

bnrlmrism behind them. Oner nearly naked, the

chief* now wrar nittoo clothing, fa'liameil after

the garment* of white men, aiul dmcwrding their

old list*, they lire in Ikiuscb Fike there they tee

si Lutoaburg. Wiasiuann says the B*lub« are

the most intelligent and progressive people tho

rieee frem h# mouth to Stanley Fall*. What a
wonderful new chapter kaa been opened tu their

history tioce ten years ago, whew they had moor
beard of the great Ccmgo cataract*, only a few

lay*’ journey below them

!

XIL
For great dUtawre* along the Congo it* mount-

umiii* Mvuery I* unbroken by a singlu evidence
of human life. Then will come a long •uccesshm
«f rillage*, crowded closely together. It I* ini

possible tn give any Mtisfactocy ratitnaU- of thr

population of the Congo Hatlu. hut it is lx -liered
tn be not lr«» than VhOOOyOOO psople. Some e*.

plorers are of the opinion that it 1* doublr this

XIII.

NV«t to cannitttliira. thu must
leerilil* practice in th* Congo Ba-
tin I* that of human rerrilirv* on

thu occasion of thr funeral roro-

tmaiiru of important prn.uu*.

The richer the family of the tie-

reared person the mure Burner-

out are the rktimti. Many pbo-

Ingniph* of Upper Congo huts

that hare reached this country

how the ndge-pole adnnied with

human skulls—ghastly relic* of

these munlereua scenes. The
native* cnanot andcrstalid tlie

horror with which the while* re-

yard this practice. “Surely,"
they said tu i'oqullhat, “since
you will tn ini-n arc to lunch richer

thua we arc; row must sactifiro

many slave* w i«w amir great mra
die" Recants far up thu tribu-

taries tlarwa tan b» bought much

cheaper than on the Conga, ranoc parties are Mat
foe kuin-red* of mile* for the sole purpose of buy-
ing victim, fur human noriHoee. A* a rale thru
haplnu captive* meet their fate Without a Ircuior.

Tbsy are blindfolded, bwiwd to a stake In a sit-

ting nr kreeling penture, ind a single blow of
the skilful eietwliooer’* knife dcoipitatr* llu-m.

CsM|uUhal made a picture of cot of liirse terrilde

*cenr* at F.ipiator ^talscm, wince fourwi-n strong
iwwo «w« lluwr fate sureowndoi bjr a howling nmh,
whose ilin was enhanced by a iloavti ivory horn*
and the rour of drums as the knife iterrified.

Though mew furm tho greater number of victitsM,

wive, oe female slaves are ofbiu tranclr.: and
tlironn into the open grave or buried alive in it.

Unlv once hate the white, sown a wnnian br-

headed, and the ahrli-ka of th.- piHir creature were
in striking ealnol to th* doggid and rullen sub-
mush'll to lb* falu of tlie irthsw victim*. Cnt|iisl-

hat say* tlie miw rugardrel hi* uppoeitHW to the
cwstum uhls pity or contempt, but some of the
wousen nutclly raid to him, " It is bad."

Tliu g.**l day m comlug alien tin* tenlbte eus-
torn anil oilier .stage rwormitir* will be abnUslud
In lh"t'us>g'>.,<aal". King Leopold's guvcrtiinunt

l» riHiliag tliein nut a* far a* it* indwcueccabuidii
It i. plating gun beat* on the upper risur ami
building military stations on the Aruwhui, the
Loiniml, and the Sankuru to put all read tn Arab
•lays raid* and to the practice of buying or rap.
tiring human victim* for the tiocutlunar'* knife
nr Uw cannibal fuasL Ncailr a bundn*) chiefs
in the pa*l year have ngreci to abofitb bimian
me riHere *ud to lielp cwforeu th* reyralalion. of
the Slate fur pewatertag (wane a»d prcSeeting
human life.

XIV.

King foopnl'l'* enterprise i. without doubt the
grratrat phllatillimpio project of tho century;
and *ltlmu>(b many year* must dipso before its

potsi Idli lie* fur ciiilireiti"n and comniMre are
fully known, th« remarkable work of ih" past
few ysars jeatifiiw the hope (hat the Congo Sute
will aeliMV" a gruwl and henedeest dusliny We
are IxgiimlBg to undereUnd that a large part of

number. Every trav-

eller who strike* out

in a new directum dot*

the a bite space* os* the

up with score* uf vil-

lage*. Th# »urtey* fur

thr Congu llailroad

base ailik'l over one
hundred and aixty *il-

Uge. tullic map of th*

•-aland regiow Van
tsi'l*. who in 1HS8
pioved tbit the Mo.
Iiangi i* the Welle-

Mskua River, rising al-

mint within right uf

the Nile, ray* the Mo-

1'ingi is the niuic

drorely proploi pirt of

Afntw h* has seen.

Tlie great M'd.ic £i

people, wbtwe teriitory

skirl* the Cniigo fur a
lung wav soutli of thu
hlg nltfuelit, are be-

llcicd to number a

Diilhco .mil. Van
tide twitted IHS con-

sidcrablc tiling"* on
tho llobangi nnd its

three lower tribularie*.

and at unn town be
counted *00 raaoes
iwrryiag the women to
work its tbe morninE.
Hclwren tbe lUyansi
and tli" Rangala on the
Congo there I* hardly u

K separating th* Village*. Itolobo kaa a pc.pu-

in uf nn,n<M> moIs, jiuMir Mpiare*. and strret*.

The Urg»»t •retli'mrvil WiMmann raw in tho
lower Congo Its-in i-.TiUiiord. he believed, tO,!KO
soul*. Wolf, ow the Sank uni, raw * town uf fits*)

people. Biii-man ray* the largest crowd he lia*

seen m Africa «as at a market-place where thu

Lcmutni join* the Congo. A much a* largr ns
Trafalgar Apinre in Lomion wa* -Sensriv tlinmgnL
In tian-iic*ii&*, Aniut cownted fociy-tliree village*

in two kemre' tramp around tho capita! M'skurn.
On the Upper Tchuapn Vow Francois counted
TV*' liou in ninety minute*' steaming upriver.
Thus, although large areas ara alm»t d"«titote

of inhabiuBts, there ara many Important centres
of population, and almost civrywhrre theeiplor-
iT* have found enough peop|» to amply supply
them with food from tholr lldd*.

Throsaghoiit Van Gela'a great journey up tbe
Mobwngi lie did not upon un* uf the sacks of rlca

he had brought from lb* Congo, Oe had not
•era L-lMwhtru aur-k nfltiaence nf all forts of pro-
vlsiim*. Tho Motuugi is the longrat Congo trite

utarv. but araurwl lasrer arHuenta arc navlgalde
for a longer dUtancn. After ascending thu Mi"
bangi bearly as far *• from New York city tu

Buffalo, it i* freaml In lie rntevrapud at /.lingo

by nsurart*, sIhiw which H is again natigablr;
Slid it i* ntmru tbere caUricts that Van Ibl*
found the drwM*t pnpulatkma and th* gn-ateu
abonibsare of pnivisiowa. The
gently *lo|iing hill* were covered

wrifa tbowean.ls nf buta, some
limes grouped in village*, some-
times forming wide streets, ami,
•grin, built in circles, wiib

mound* in tbe centre, from which

the chiefs address the people.

Tbe wompn here are unique La

their method* <-f halr-dreaaiag.

They eitead their hair by rncass

of btalils to a length of Uve oe ait

feet, and often tie tbe breeds

around thikr ansa*.

this regi'in I* at least aa habitable as India, a*
*o"U a* white men learn to adapt tbeir hnbats at
tiring to Its climatic ooodlllous, The famous
traveller Burton said of Bonis that it was one
of the most Insalubrious bole* is the world. It

is now the capital of Ike Congo State. In I NN8
there was w* a death among llm thirty to Hfty
white mew who lira there, and recently threw
hundred Kunipwaua were at one time in the srt-

Ucaunt, wlnase uilal whit* popolatioo wheu Stan-
ley Aral aaw it **» .iitecu -.ols. Owing to #t-
ccailvu rainfall, Imwever, the past snasoo on tlie

Low.-r Congo lias l«o« very unhealthful.
WorkuHW are now torving tbe first *cd oa

IW ruilnu-l amanil the Congo cataracts slaw
rwitu i. hlinwn on onr mnp. Ererr dollar tnvdid
tn Isailil lli* mad has been *ub*crlbed. and there
is erury reu*nn to believe the road will give an
enormous impetus to tbe development of Hi* Up-
per Congo, Hr. Taunt, our commercial agrwt,
write* that tho demand for cottow good* is at
preswnt ewvrmout, hot that It will lncvea.il teti-

rtbnttawnl ns ;-*i* <!.|
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and feeling of the party, not n inan who stands for

what he think* it ought to be, and who U therefore

regarded with jeulou *y ax assuming to be KuperiuF to

hix comrades. I am a IViimcrat -llml ix, 1 am for the

saloon* and for ul) llie old practice* and cries nf Dem-
ncrutic politic*. and against the nen -fancied reforms

and airy pretence* of public virtue.

This it* apparently the view and the purpow* <>f

Governor Him., and hix position ix not one to he dis-

missed with a nwr. It i* substantially the view of

hnwxe* und manager* and politicians in all partiex,

and the practical power of xurli machine politician*

wax never (treater than now. Democratic orators at

tun If reform dinners and Democratic editorv in en-

thusiastic jmirnala will hear of nothing hut Mr.

CLEVELAND ax the riindidate. But how many Deuto-

crata m New York voted against Governor Hill last

year? Wuh the party organisation in the Shite

wholly in the hands of the Governor, with all llte

evidence which a Convention can consider that he

and not Mr Cleveland represent* the party in the

State, would not the Convention hesitate • If tlie

friend* of Mr OUBVELAWD xhould remark sigiiifiraut-

ly that Governor Hill could not and xhould not car-

ry the Stale, could not the Governor'x friends make
the same remark and very much more effectively ?

The moral of such a situation ix tlint houext and pa-

triotic men xhould refuse to sustain their purty in

douUful or pluiuly wrung courses, because a parly

must always pay the penalty of its traditions. A
few hones*, enlightened, and ewniMt men. united

upon n great and beneficent policy, may orgaune «
new party much more readily than they can wrest mi
old one to their purpose. This fun wax illustrated in

the movement of tha conscience Whigs and the free

soil Democrats nearly fifty years ago.

1‘alillxhed by II ARI'FK * IIUOTHEUS. »w Turk.
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AhWii^iuiu my byiu nli any .Vniuirr,

LARGE SIZED PBA-NUT F0L 1TIC8L

I

BETWEEN tlie autumn ehs'tioux and the meeting
> of the State Ix'gixtaliirex at tlw Ixcginniiig of the

year there is always an apparent Inti in active po|.

itirx, although >t ix xupjvwd that the active jxditician

never rest*. During the recent political lull the
most active, nr at least the mat actively dixcuxxed.

pulitiouui wax Governor HlLU of New York. The
secret of hi* activity wax believed to lie his desire of
the Presidential nomination of hix party' in ISIlfc. and
his consciousness that he must owe hix sucres* lest

to personal ascendency than to xkilful inanagemeiiL
In this latl -r re*|KM't hix eminence i* concealed. In-
deed it wax the recognition of this kind of ability

which interested Mr. TlLHEX in young Mr. IIILU and
lirst brought him forward in politics. The Governor
has apparently decided that the tradition* and char-

acter of hix party are stronger than any Democratic
personality; that the parly will certainly sustain the
regular nomination ,

that no candidate will be n<itni-

anted who is not Mippnrtrd in the Convention by the

delegation of his own State
; that the electoral rule of

New York, if not decisive in the election, should be

secured if powihle; that lie can command the State
delegation in the Convention ; and that he has already
proved hix ability to carry the State against great
odd* in an election.

pisrourw and eiithusiiiAin ubouL principle* and na-
tional policies the Governor evidently regards ax sen-
timental rhetoric, a kind of verbal fireworks and
huuners and transparencies and lively chorus, which
animate a campaign and produce desirable excite-

ment, while the actual work ix done by burgaius,
patronage, careful calculuthniK of luterents to Itc |,n>

(litiutcd and prejudices to lw H.ittcc-.i, When n(iecch

cx must 1x> made, general ixutmnx idmul the true mid
ancient nnd time honored Democracy, the greatness
and wisdom of the |M.<ople, nod the wickedm-nx of at-

tempt*. under the plea of reform, to deprive ignorance
and drunkennesx and eorriijition s»f their jn*t |«art in
the government, judumms uppnnli of measures
Which have been mtopled by the party, mid of lead-
er* who have held high office, and throughout a plain
xympnthyr, implied rather than exprrxsr'd, with the
n'ftrtioaary nitlier Ilian the i>cogre»Mve tendency of
the party—all this m obviously hetd hy the Governor
to 1* the safer course. No man in the party, the
Governor netnix to *ay. hold* n mortgage upon the
Diwcidency ; certainly iro man who, while holding the
office. Ill>, hell defeated at the jiollx. Politics arc
practical Tlie sucvexsfnl candidxto ix a man in full

xyuiiaathy with the spirit and average iulelligeucu

PATERNAL GOVERNMENT.
THE question nf a protective tariff, as Mr. GLAb-

mtonb shows in hi* recent article, ix not one of inli-

nite and complex details only, into wlik'h cxjirrl*

alone can hopefully enter, and in winch they often

merely array axaertion uguinxt assertion, but it i* one
which involve* great principle* of guvermuent. It*

chief principle is foreign to the American doctrine of
litierty. because, ax its name jtiiplirx, it ix paternsliain.

I’mlection ix paternal ixm applied to trade or commer-
cial intern hhtu*. ax the various degree* of ilcx|a>tic ad-

mi iiislration in other countries am paternalism in the
sphere of politic*. The puhli:- authority which tvg

ulaten individual freedom in travel, in rvxidencc, in

public meeting ami debutr, in speaking, in writing,

aud in voting, i* akiu to that which eesi ricts the same
treistom iu buying Mid selling. It is indeed an au-

thority which, under the plea of the public good, tend*
In ub*orb every function, and instead of exercising
only the power which ix expready given to it. axxume*
that tin* individual may exercise only such freedom
as it may permit. Igifis NaDOLROM. in the effort to

establish his pemnnal rule in France, railed himself
the savior of society, which is the ancient plea of dea-

potiam.

This general v irw wil* admiraldy and fnrei hlv stated

at tlie late dinner of the Tariff Reform I-eagne in Ibis

ton by Mr. John M. Fohbkh. who until recently wax
one of the xtrrnigesl and most li'x-ral nnd efficieikt

Republican leoderx in New England. But upon tlie

question of |>mb*-lion ax in itxelf u good mid wise

l>olicy he has purled with (lie party. He cited the
roiirw nf event* in France under the two cmpiie*.
which ended in fearful disaster for the Fixmcb people.

Every omnibus wheel nnd post-hone wore the gov-
ernment Unlg>- The interfering hand of public au-
thority reached everywhere, Overtaxation, extrav-
agance. corruption, jobbery, and all forma of tyranny
and injustice, ami the grnrr.il dry-rot under which
the Second Empire cmmlded, were dim to the xpirit

of paternalism, which Mr. Forukh definex ox over
goveminenl or an absorbing eeutniliration, as op
laised to local government, or IjX(HILN'm government
* of the people, by the people, far the people.” High
tariff, poxing ax protection of the |ioor luUner, and
liolding on to a surplus which hived* extravagant**,
ei irrupt ion. and joUbery. nece*xurily lends lu a reac-

tion in which the lulxtivr will he tlie sufferer. More-
over, lie arguev it i» tiie precursor of sricialixm or
enmmuuism ; for if the inierestx of trade may h»*

pi*o|ierly protected by government at the expense of
other interest* mid industries, those other interoix

may in turn, and logically, hq equally protected bv
government, until Mr, Hkli.aMY'k Look Backward
will Im' sliown to I mi merely a Ijook Forward
This is the philosophy of protection. It i* a form

of |K*terna)istu, und therefore it is not agreeable to

what we may cull Americanism, in which Mr. FoRBEa
has great confidence. Whatever may hare seenn*!

to American enlighteurneul and common -sense in a
certain degree ami under certain circumstance* per-

missible or desirable, yet the tendency to convert a
medicine ora stimulant into daily foodordnnk must
lie jealously watched. He lindx comfort iu LlNi'OLX't*

shrewd saying. " You may had some of the people
all the time, and all of the people some of the lime,

hot you cannot fool all the people all the time,'' and
from Bi'RKKst famous sentence, "Tlie people never

give up their liberties but under some delusion." The
paternal mqinct of protection is well worthy universal
attention, apart from tiie contested details of die tariff

wlied tiles.

NEW YORK AT WASHINGTON,
The New York Committee on tlie World* Fair

decided tn make nn imposing and, it ix hoped, a per-

suasive uppeul to Congress, which will result in the
choice of this city as the seat of the Pair. There
should win to he no doubt of this result; but fortlwt
very reuaoti there i* doubt, because the delay shows
that apparently tlie decision will lie made upon otlrar

consideration* than ll»e mints of the case. New
York is the chief city nnd the greut commercial port

of tin* country, and its facilities of uccesx and of ac-

commovlation are imsnrpnxscd. llie exhibition is Ira

Is- international, and the inline of the city i* familiar

throughout the world, which regprdx New York ax

hearing the same relation to tliix <*uinl>-y that Lon-
don bear* to England nnd Parts tn France, so that

the selection of any other place for Midi a purpooe
would excite wonder nnd inquiry and demand ex-

planation. while irnmodiipmeiit und long land car-

riage of foreign articles designed for exhibition

wunld repel exhibitors.

New York. also, has aulwrribed the nceemury guar-

antee fund, and the General Committee contain* the

name* of eminent ciliaens, who ure univenaily
known throughout the country, and who attest tiie

active cooperation of the reprexentative citixenahip

of the city in the great enterprise. There is never-

theless doubt, as is shown emphatically by the fact

that an imposing representation at Washington to

urge tlie choice of New York is thought to be desira-

ble. The truth is that, as usual, there are some pol-

itics iu the affair. Every great public proposition,

of whatever character, is instantly scanned with
jralotiMy and suspicion by the chiefs of rival political

purtiex. to estimate it* bearings upon purty interests.

The project of tiie Fair i* m**n to be coincident with
the return of Tainitmny Hall to complete supremocy
in tlie city, and ax the Fair will take plan* in the
vvsir of a Presidential election, tile quention presents

itxelf to tlie political mind, which parly will proba-

bly secure the larger profit in the enormous patrau-
age nnd jobhciy which accompany such an under-
taking?

This, however, i* a question which cannot be pub-
licly present, *1 und aigned. Tim *iieoeh*a are nat-

urally latched in a high patriotic key, and eloquently
advance tlie conclusive general argument* If the
voting xhould accord with the weight of argument,
an imjMisiiig arruv of riiizen* would not be neccwxary

to enforce the plea. Bill New York is not exactly a
favorite iu Washington. Tlie State and the city are

conscious of their iiu|>ortance. and yet. with notable

and familiar excejition*. their represenLatiim In Cou-
greas does not profoundly impress the metubere with

the conviction that si*© i* greatn*'-*. There is. in

fiw't. a certain willingness to *' take down” the im-

perial State aud the meimpnlis of America which
may affect the voting But neither the political

feeling nor the desire of snubbing ought In affect

such a decision a* that of Congress upon the place for

the World's Fair, and therefore the decision will fur-

nish oil excellent illustration of the xpirit aud wia-

doni of the national Legixlature.

SCHOOLS AND PRISONS.

In every American community Urn prisons and
the school* an* subjects of the first intciret, Itecnusc

of the conviction that the more comprehensive aud
effirieilt the school system, the less Inml'-usimc will

lx* the prisons. We huve already rruiarktsl that

Mr. Draper, the Superinleudent of PuIjIh- 1 u*truc-

tion, ami n singiiiurly intelligent and devntetl uffirer,

tell* u* that iu tills Slate, while the school* during
tlie hist year cost us about tflti.KM>.C*H). the |«erceiit-

age of attendance wax smaller than ill any preceding
year. He is fo|low«*l by Mr. LATIIttnr, the Superin-

tendent of Prisona, who says tlutt the year shows a

deplorable disintegration of prison industries, a moral
• lete miration among the prisoners, with on un|nvcc-

deut«*l lot© of death and insnnity, and a greater

financial deficit ihnii for thirteen years, lie is en-

tirely justified in Niiyiug that it is ‘'perimpa the mast
uusatisfiictory and mo-,1 unfortunate year that has

Im-cii cx|ierieiici*l in our State certainly for a long

term of years.”

Tlie two reports together present a very dbetgree-

>Ue picture of the present condition of these two
most nu]Kirtaut nysleiux. The Siqierinleiident of

Public Inxtrucliou reconiiueuds a xtrict and efficient

compulsory law. It is a simple aud oIitIohh remedy.

A State which S|N*ud* sixteen luiilionx of dollars a
year U]x>n free m-IiooIs should tak© care, in justice to

tlie ]ieople who pay that ©nonnnux tax. that tli©

money i* spent to the utmost advantage. Lieuten-

ant Governor JuNK* i* reported to object to tlie

Ixxllot law that it disfranchise* the ignorant voter.

But with adequate free hcIkhiIs inaiuiaiiK-d hy tlie

State, why should a voter plead that lie runout read ?

Whose' fault t* it: And why should the fault
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pleaded as an argument ntrnmit a most desirable

law f Why should w« all be exposed to tho conse-

quence* of political corruption because somebody
has been too la*y or too rurrlrss to learn to read

!

The law as proponed makes provision fur aiding such
a voter at the polls, but witlioul weakening the law.

To weaken lire law to aid him would be a gross

public wrong. Having provided the opportunity

of education for every citixen of New York, let New
York now take care that the opportunity iff not neg-

lected but improved. Those who refuse to avail

tItems* 1 ves of the provision should pay the penalty.

Certainly the laws should not bn weakened to con-

form to their neglect.

The wretched condition of the prisons is dun to

political ; that is, to tint futile attempt to conduct the

prisons not upon wise and approved principle* of

effective management of penal industries. but at the

will of demagogue* to wm votes at tlte poll*. The
contract system was abolished because it denioraliml

the prisoners. It was cutidemued by the most care-

ful and experienced observers, who held that the

prisons were not to he managed solely with the

purpose of making them self-supporting, but that

the character and reformation of the prisoners must
be chiefly regarded. The law of INH8, which prac-

tically suspended prison labor so that it might not
compete with outside labor, soon brought the prisons

into an alsmlutely intolerable condition, and silowed
the logical mult of a management which was hosed
upon extrinsic considerations. The law which was
responsible for this outrage, both upon the prisoners

and upon the pcoplr ut large, was superseded by tho
aid of hud year, which uiuut to employ the prisoners,

with carefully adjusted regard to competition with
outside labor and to the self-support of the prisons.

The results of this law. which are only now appear-
ing, the superintendent timls Pi be encouraging, and
it is very improbable that the demagogues will soon
deal another blow at the prisons so disastrous as the
law of 1888, But it will lie long before the State re-

covers from tho effects of that outrageous legislation.

THB REAL POINT OF ATTACK.
Tint uppasitiiin to the confirmation »f fie-nrral MoIk. ix

ns Indian CoinmissifliM-r i* placed upon its true ground by
• lie Human Catholic Are lihishop ImM.a.nii in a letter to the
IMnlsiU-Ijitita />««. Th* Arebbishup’s letter gives a new
unit significant and liallinml llii|HWtsineii tiithe wind* quca-

lion, which should he sell unikrslmid. The An hiresimp

wp;
"Tlie pvTur of Mr M'-ii,o is tn discourage and. ss soon ns

pooahle. eiiininste the mission uc KvaaJIcd cornmet schools snwMig
tlie Indiana, uni buil.l up exclusively ikr purely governmental oc
govern inn-.I reboots."

Mr. Hkrorht WlUtl points oat tlint General Mom.ax'*

press ut plan Is simply to noth* the government Indian
schools ss rfltrl.-ur us |iuM*llile, and

“to saourw front Oniign—s sulfUaenl appropriation* of iwoner to
inaei* tbs educolioS, tlniingli the... idmm, of ail Icdian cliil-lrra

of school *g* who are lint st preseat prnrhli-i for either in guv-

crttrocot wthouia nc io the niissam school* of the vsrinus rvlighiut

bodies."

t ir nerat Moim.tN lias given diiriug the year more titan
to tho Cntholir <>ni trail mimiuii achool*. lint his

view is tbo trne in**-, that iillinmtvlv, when tlie govern iii-nt

«•: Iliads are thoroughly estnldished na entirely elKrient.

government aid to neetarian Indian school* may tie #k«-ly

ataeeutlnuevL
Ari-hbisliop IRELAND mvs that purely see nlar odneatlon

is not good fur Iinliaa ehitdfen. But tlie policy of tin.

government of the I'mr-il Stale* due* nut favor grunts for

sectarian schools, while It down not illncriiniaate among re-

ligious bodies in tlie appniutiiw-iit of Irarli.i, This aim
is the true policy. Tile appamilioii to the ruulirmalimi of
Uwiiwral MtUliivN is plainly » sertariau attack n|Hin tile

pnbhc-tebuol system, mid bis defent by such an usssiilt

would be a very w-rioim public misfortune.

LOOKING BACKWARD.
Tux hill iiitmdnecd In the Senate for the appointment

nnd retirement of General John r. KiiKxuvr us a Major-

Oenetul in the army reeulU a fainiliur figure of iblrfy-foar

year* agn. Ilis nomination for the Presidency Ivy tlie IN-

puliliraii parly »»* a striking illustration of tin- no- 1 lost,

of Amerii-aii politics. Tlie slavery i|iie*(inn hail hecauw
so siipmue thus It dismilvcd (he Whig parly in Kill, and
orgiunxcd llin Republiean parly in IKkI, wbirli in 1-4V5

cost l.Ml.fitU voles for its Plesadeiillal raiuluUti. ugairwA
l.Kl-ICKr fur Biymaxax. and £74J*M for nu.volit.

Hill tbo remarkable flirt a a* that a putty which sudden])

liras* upon a ni.vrnl issue, nnd whiHi was w powerful as al-

most to saceerd in its lira* campaign, should hare selected
for Its canilidiitc not otic of Its many conspicuous and w ell-

known and ablu lender*, Identified with tlie groutli and de-
velopment of the party ami of tho •.tmsigo.i iintisla.ery

convictions, blit a ynnng mini of half foreign and ihinthena
birth, h now ii chiell.v us an ml venturous anil dating explorer,

uni allhnagh of u»(i*4uvcr.v views, of S'litlre-ru ami South-
western aasnei aliens ami ronnei-tion*. Thera was. in f.wt,

no very general definitu klrowleilg* olimit him. But he
received tile nomination over Mr. risiWAlin, llm nrrepleri
KepnlvUraa chief, ami .lodge Ml-Lkax, u Western nmser-
vatlvs and eouciiiatury Republican, lieeau** of “ availabil-

ity."

The ennipitign lust followed was unprecedented for its

intense feeling, till (he |(ppu Itliean sir|e. nnwal enlliiisiasm

limit the place of ordinary party aptlil. The i-uiiipulgu up-
lteals «en; uddreafled to tho conwicine, I lie primary sense
of right and justice. The v were not logcuiixis «rv nitre- III*

for a policy ami Mr. Srwarii, after recovering from Ids

disappointment, ahowml in Binat luiptvMiie ilolait the ru«ii-

pletc awecmleucv of (lie slave power in every part of thu

goieruuseiit. lilt- candidate, PliKMUM', who was little* wen
in public anil sniil nothing, whs a figure of rama nr* and a
symbol of tlie great party wiiich was lobs " the Pathtiudor"
of fm.loni. Tlie more uukuown he wo*, the noire fris-lr

iiiiagiiialion mil Id leprveeut him as the gallant amt indilo

eiubodnsMint of true Americanism. The yoiuigcr men were
perfectly conhdeut of siicccsa, but defeat consecrated them
only tho more closely to the cause until it triumphed The
real KlUCMoNV of days is now an old man. lint I lie

I'hkmovt for whom thoee you 111 spoke ond sang ami tolled

never envle-1.

A QUESTION ANSWERED.
A nuiNKNPnxnKXT in Ohio asks why * la-tier plan than

that of the M-parale ivim|>ar(nieti( in the Anstrnlian system
wiMibl not Is* the sending of the tickets to voters a week
in inli slice for reflection and preparation. Hri-unae they
wonid then be “cooked” hv Hi* iiisw* nnd rapfaius. Tim
law la aimed ill corruption mol coercion. Hot lb* sugges-
tion of oar correspondent opens tha door to both. It la tho
voters win. do not wish to “ reflect ami prepare “ iu a g.s«l

sense I bat the law would prevent from lieiug used by trad-

ers of every kind and degree. Actual practice baa amply
prayed I be advantage of the compartment.

TUB AMERICAN WAY.
Kvkryhhhy hi Hnarklyn will lie gt..d to hear that Post-

iiiosler IIkmhiix will In: allowed to serve out bis tern*,

which ends in Jwue next. Th* reason is that lie U sogimd

and satisfactory an oBicer. Ilow ninny llreokivuitew uill

lie rewdly glwl nix iinniths heinw, when longer sen Iro will

have mad* him l»y so iiinrh a ImiUr and nusro satisfactory

nflli-er, to a** a new and inexperleuciHl man appointed m
his |daee, who w ill remove as many of his good and satis-

tartorv hiilsirdiiiutes na the law will pentiil, while lb* pub-

lic will necessarily suffer T If this kind of folly occurred
under w despotism, w* should pity the poor peopln who
were mod* its victims, Hot Hmohlju |*Mipl*. although
living under a republic, ran recall for their consolation tho
Ivj vliiii.sn wImi was accommodated with a srilan-c hair with-

out a bottom, and subsequently remarked thnt, except for

the name of the thing, it was mighty loike walking.

CLEAN NEW YORK.
HROPMt in all |«atis of tire country will lw ilellghted to

know tl.ut Mayor fla.vvr, of New Y.»k, says in Iris auiiii.il

iiiessngc that it is the lirm pnr|oise of tlie city government
to secure clean streets, and that no excuse will lie accepted

for dirty thoranglifurcs. The only exception to 1st taken
to this remark is it» lets**. \V« have long enjoyed fiilurn

clean streota and reform* of tunny kimU yet to lie occuiu-

pluhcd. Tho good New- Year rcaolutious of tlie niesaagea

of Presidents, tioveruori, and Mayor* are familiar, and in

tbciiMelvew exliilaraling. They are, indeed,

“ Kiw chsimiog, «ver nnv s

tVlien will thu ‘pttpttt’ tire the view T"

Hat a clean street would lie also new and charming.

WHY "CONGRESSMAN**
THR Collet it ilth -ii of the United Slate* says that all legis-

lative power which It gnuita shall lie vested iu » roligrens,

which shall consist uf a Senate and House of Kcprrsriila-

tm". The two together compose the Congress, and a
memlierof oil her lion** is a me iuher of Cougreaa.ur, ifa very
clumsy single word lm preferred, a Cungwwutimti. Hut a
Keprem-ntailvii U no mol* a uiemlscr of Ciuigios Ilian a
Senator, und therefore no iunn- entitled to th* appellation.

If n Senator should assume to be distinelively and es|ie-

dally a (.'ougresanun, he would ire ridiculous. Ilow ia it

with a Kepreseiitulive who should make the name amiimp-
tiou T

lint if ho roidd not Justly claim such a miuie f.w liinrenlf,

iiuIkmI.v could pro|mrly Iwatow it ii|«n liiiu. In New York
thn popular House is railed tlie Assembly, nnd a mein her is

therefore properly called an Awiiililyiunii lint the popu-

lar House ofCongreM is called the lliMincof Itepn-senlal in-*,

not Ciuigresa, uutl taimeqneutly a K*pt**eotatii* is unret

improperly railed by vlisliurlhm n Congressman, There is

milbilig guitveal in dcfinlleness of ib--cnptmn, or even iu

tint* of phHiunciatiiiu, by calling a Krprescntntive a Con-
gressman. It ia Just as easy to say "My Itcpn-ariitalive”

a* " My CongiesMtiaii."

Th* use of tlie word Congre vsman for Keprrecnlulive bus

become so general that it is likely to conilime. The plea

would Ire tlial ns a Senator is always railed Senator, iMeou-
fnsum arisen Irena ealllng a K*pr*-»ent stive a Congrrasinaii.

Itilt tho oltjeelliui lies III tlve iinikeeesssry ilicoiTectwess.

Nothing l* gained iu drAuiieuen*. iu picrurr-M|iiene*s, in

isinveiiieuce. or in any other way. It is like saying font

i"nr tlret, or git forget- simply iuri>rn.H-t.

space wanted in the worlds fair.

Tils question of rapid trnliur in the eity of New York i*

nne of tho ileepest interest to millions of men ansi women
in and around III* city - Ivulmsl. the illleteat of wvintni is

only nnmrrirall.v Ire-* than that of men. The luibn-iree

liti*iin-HS of shopping makes an ample and convenient
system of transit in the rire iiMlis|ieusahle to wives and
llisitbrr*, who. however, am seldom mentioned iu the dis-

cussions of the subject. Tlie extreme pressure itpini the

present uccouinoaliiiioiin of si reel travel and the large

foreign population of the city are already impairing native

Aincrn-nu enurte-sy, and the street and elevated car* lire

nut a gocsl '• iM'hool of the grnlh-nsaii."

OiHiof the projects with which the legislative year opens
nl Allmny is a re-heuic far rapid trausii in New Y'ork. lint

the instant it was aiimniueed il was enveloped in is cloud

of reiulllrling rumors and awn-ttiuiis involving the usual

lobherv and siiecnlatiun, and raising the nnration whether

thn city can obtain any public relief or convenience with-
out a degree ami amount of corruption which mule it a
puhtio misfortune. When such reliaoics urn announced,
he prompt denial* of many citiiena whnve names have

Ireeii sssm ialed with them that they barn any roiKwm
with them whatever, greatly disturb public faith iu tho
nrcurwry of newspaper stalewesita. The desperate rivalry

of v-ntcrpiisiiig iwportcrs to ancuni " lwal*~ for their jour-

lials may even retail Ui tho icilecliv* lender tlie gils» of
Horace Walpole, "Head me anything hut history i for that,

I know, ia a lie." Mayor filtAXt, ia his nsrssage.Msys that
whnl tlie innulripal aothorilie* want is the liest system of
WJimI transit at III* earliest slay. That ia lb* universal

want, mid it is delightful to kaon tint the AlHeniivu
ahnre tha desire. Bnt wbnt those eminent public fuue-
t binaries and the cily niemln-ni of th* l^gHlalure might
hold to Ire ' lit* treat system," opens a wide teld of apeeire

lathus.

All that is distinctly known U thnt if lire great hoily of
iulrllifmt sad ludiurrioiu citiuiiH of New York, otnl met-
ed and exua|ierated by the present inadequate ies»nri-es of
transit, desue to secure, through the rcpreseutallvra whom
they have elected, the bent ay stem of trauait in the ahnrl-

*»l lime und at the stnulkst c*wt, they raunot do it. That
Is tlie on* certain thing. Tbs Equitable Assurance Com-
pany eau ervrt a niagiiillrant anil convenient building
uithin n yrnr or two iu the la-st mannci ami at a reasona-
ble coat. The Slate of New York, after apending sixteen

•>r veveotecn million* of dnilara during twenty years to

build a Capitol, must yet |m,v aornin four or live millions to

finish it at amain IllMlit* lulm* time. How would II do
to include thu new t'apilol at Alhauy and tbo dirty surer*
of New York iu the World's Fair as illustration* of tire

proniptuca*. chrnpiHws. eimvcniencc, and satisfaction with
which great public works of all kind* are aocouiplished iu

III* thM State of th* republic f

PERSONAL.
Mxi Ira Hoaean, ah.reo liustistid ba* fnr many y«sr* Irecu

Viee-Omsul St Haris. Inis just snivocdid In di.preing of lire plsv

IhUrn't Inhrr>litni4. Her dangliter, who ban siinliid drsmstic art

nt.pwl, bnmgtit tllii phi Io tills inilnlrT. and by h*r acting of llie

prinripsl rfil* isound lbs puirhar* uf lbs drsnia, Mrs. lloorsa
bo. breii long *ml fvvurably known a* tlie farreisn carreaponiient

of several Aniorimn p»|rer“. ami lias abn sun repnlatiun by her

heok fWs< t!u Trieolvr.

-Mrs. Amt Hmii IlKVisniisos, in her drnmatiiatian of Maiit

Twain's charming book 7V /Vises «mf Ms I'unfwr, lias aduptivl

the title nMrs ctpre<ily for Elsie Lkslis. In this no verihm of

the work bah parts are to be take* by the same iiclur, iiun.-E>]

of, as heretofore, requiring twu |Mra««M tu All them.
—rrofessor Mraasr, who has rectoUy boro cliusan in mssom-1

(lie fslnmis I'nifcssur Jinn iu the chair of iirrak al the lilasgoW

flt.iri -sly, u but IsoUtr Svo veals old. He hat altu wrlUaa a
smvuI, svaiwtliljss after the Kim* IlsnusOO style. Slid bis guou Into

1—lilii - «*|«u»iiig Ilia luano-rwl* iu-a-u

—(Muitral .1 1 vis Ir veruii, tlie lonfidwrabi, b*s hist his wife.

She an x dniighlcr of (in.i i! .Inns (IsMtsslv. uf th* regu.vr

array, and wjs atlk hot hustand in rawh nf his service nil thu

frentirv. ill Metiin, ami daring III* livil war.

—Til* Ulfev’ llernnlsc- As—wrislion has Iwcn forinr.1 of Svnlh.

ren Itilks. to take rrarge of and preserve Th* llcmntase, tienecvl

Jvcsbco s farmer linme. nbont twelve miles from Nnshvill*. Ten-
lessee. Ttie property inclmie* die home astri tncnb uf the Ucnera’,

and twenty-tire aerv-i of kind. with nwnkrrmis relics.

—Til* kit* iloRvTm Ali.iv. of Kuiikw, New Jersey, ran the lr>t

IihsjososI i e that was ever iiv.d In Ibis ctrvtilrv Hr mi sent tu

EngUred in ]SgS, tie tlie (K-lavrarv and lluJ-ni t’snal Cmtipsay.lu
lair Ibe rails and linns lureunnliv** for a railtna-l uf *irlr ii nule.-,

•s'liicdi Ihey nirbtd In bwilil in cuiilnvilini «His tlieir linin', ia th*

harkamilin* Valle*. Ilariwg puifinnnd his »unuw,i.iWa» aa 1

built his rood, Mr. Alia* (Mild Itid no mi* In octal eUgnnvr o-i

the loromotiv* Ire boi imparted, th* u«k Iwinx coiuliMrol lun-t

dangeroiM; an he tank ImH of lire lever. stwl ran th* sngtjw •*<-

cr»l mile* duan ilia trank and track, l« prove dial il was *af.-,

Mr. Al.lsv was grvduvted ut CthllnW tulle** und nulud lav, bnt
left lint pafusiott foe the mure eonxmal pursuit uf civil «n*i-

neering. III ahich •< gained prowiincnre.

— Major .'n.rs I’istu. *h'* tvaidwct of Portagmt* slfairs :n

Africa lias r<**^ the Ire of the nrirish lion, is n niliie of Porln-

gal. ami fmty-foar years ul.L He juiiiol the Poring h-u- array in

IsiiA, ami bis made liliuxlf etfmrallv vsl*nb> n. Ira cuunuy in

the general Knoqx-sn rerainblc for donilnlon la Afnuo.

—M*nV AxMasnX is thirty year* old, and Inis burn un thu Mage
fmirtcen years She iu* lord niinwruu offer* of marriage, hot is

mil heart fmr. sli* trill her iiitiinils friends, and rresail refsala

uf her engagemrwt U> a Net York juuog nan unr nithmit fmmiU-

flta.

—Lincoln Collrge HHfmdi hai reomtly bought s |*elure «f

Joux YYimki, which i* eitliei the nricinal nr a replsrn •>( a pKXUrn

painted Irj Jsuu WiLUsn* in I r II, when Wtatarwa# a fellow of

Lincoln.

—NutwitiisiaudWig dm pressure of puhiic mrv-v .ind ibe bnrilen

of e'tginy years < which, howen-r, do not Soem to <il henvtljr on his

shnuklerej, Mr. litatwnME has found an opportunity to cxvmine
ind cnimn- ii.l HaNIwa's Yncsu I’ccwlx In liisaKln* iu the ear.

rent number of ih* AiirfA .Inwrinm fiWslfi Uiiistim hits

of tire YocM Pwirux, It far *urpa>>es all iliut lire cnk'ipiim

and skill of uur publisher* haw been ablu tu produce.'' kiidi a
.reunrewdsumi is veer gratifying, and Ibe mure *u breaww It l«

entirely tpumaticoni— s fact whicn srri Hsrjly l*f staled, In il»w

uf in* naureclara in wi.ich til* vnnh aptresr.

— Tliu engncciuciit uf Ml«« Eu.kx Bsiamd, tlie yontigou dangh.

»irr uf llm Swedlsli legstnui it Ws-hinglun daring I err father's

term of nflivv, ii aiiinniiii-rd. IV eumu is Ilow Undying practical

isrecHsoicH ia this country.

—One of lbs survivors of the famoat charge at lUlsklavs lire*

in Hartford. fVimnvtirwl. He is Jmwru llnw*. ,u> mnuiucntal

plasterer, and mrrintks m*ik»‘.f th*- Iwtile mi lies faivaad week,

which were hill} cot by |neo-« of sbrll. Allliu«*li lions inure

tu ibh eaunfty twenty. five years ago, M ho* uwar lava made an
Arnervniu mins.
—i i.ms IlowMX, wl*j has lieew clnmwi to uicrevd lire 1st* lltxsr

W. liavov ai iinunigung editor of Ibe Atlanta f ••uVi/nfu-w, ia

twenty -lit years oklL lie has. nevertheless, servetl twu levtns In

III* tiraeuva fregldituie. Jiol lm* been cwmwrted with papurs ia

New York sod Philadelphia, tvswies winking on the f ’.msrirurMwt,

—Iter. Ilsxav W. Liu, M.A., tire first .ieaf nsuie ever ordained

to tlie winaslrv in this eiinii try, has juitdiel in Itiilsdriplnn. wbt«w

be was reeiwr of All riuuis' Charjii. lie wt* born in Chtaa, bis

father being a tnlisluuary, and eoinflrtot hi* ediK'itirra .it, V tV,

after studying for o wbila at Combthl"*, Englnud. mid twu oit«r

European colleges.
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REi'KST Ht>’«-o\ KKIKS IN THE
CONGO BASIN’.

folil after the railnud rv»rto» Suitluv r..J, No
•HIP *wpp'.*.-d there w-eil-l tor mil lim it' with Uni

Upyet I'aago •util steam mr* tin.

pmvirlll cipmaive WTMMnof c*T-raj* on Ito lank-

nf men
,
ton *evev.ii trading lump al-

ready iiwl'-i it profitable III launch •tinn. lH.it.

at Saanlrt Pool, anil their •Uitiitni iiip •mitered

slulig a 1toward mile* <4 tliu wpimr river. Over

a lialf-milliou dollar*' worth of Upper Oni||»

ivory *>• iilil l.i. t mi at Antwerp. Seven

year* agn Stanley Inwglil IW Knl tuilt of Hurt
pun-ha*. -I by a white m •»» the up]*** river.

||p paid a few l.amlhcwl.icf- for it. Trilow liatv

brrn n I oho ).a>l t»» notion whatever IUt
ivnty hail any ..•ininvitl value. I.rvnfell mj*
that u. the Kaimni tusk* worth fifty didUr*

ai.iivr liair l.'it bought (or two iwvk '.acm of

black two lit, and «n the northern trihwlaric*

lw»k* apro often uCctcd to Joi-pH* lip III ami
for a fan cml*' worth »( It h not iu
Ivory, liowwvt*. but Itm m|w.Kllltr» for protlili in^

<»*.», tnhansy nin.a, ami other troyoral frrodoct*

that will gradually open a p*um**ing future for

the I’otii tin.

We krlii. -So tomb that the Valley

now to chert*h any illuriui*. It to not an El

Dora-lo. lu cllnw.tc, lave ... -umi'uf the upli=---,

la very trying. on-J it* people hate work .mi Karp

ti n wawtk Km tlio n.inv men who Iiiivp -•.ml'-l

lie pnddewu well linvn Hot a palllclc of iloilllC

that lie Cong.. Hi. ill la ih.lUnl to a.hl kirgely

ami prrtnnimently In the • uefj'l wealth. Strong

in thii faith, a hslf-dnaeii ccaapawlm lone brett

orgniiird aithin a .par !«• build tto niilntol. to

net depot* for tlip aale of w"crl.*u.ll-» and
Em np.-m heal, to breed rattle, to pnxlunr |*d«m

oil, to build hotel., and to miart |iUntaliona Threw

r

inyrct* are aat merely on |ia|ier, hut at* acloai.

; underway. In the philanthropic aspect* uf th«

gnat work we ne .lull too homlrod mission-

arim already baling In lb*-»o wild*. seeking t»

nuke tlio Imllor mmup of llw*.' uutaii||lil oil.

I

inn*. A lie* w.irl.l line town <li»o..»finl, alnl all

ChrtaHemlnm will wiudi nitii iwtorvsl the many
pfc-ijp* of ito *>o* hot certain peogn***.

The little rnhline j>l*» pwblisbtd l.y liar per k
Brother.,* giving the *t©ry of Emin's i»..v» a*

told in Ml. Stanley'• letter*. to particularly time

Ir, Including, aa It dora.4-1 the rtplorpr line yet

written of hi. great dlMXi.eiirt, lira thtiimg ad>

vwitarwa ami peril*. the full of Earnin'* i.meincr,

ami I||P moaph'lu ».irv»~* of thu cxpedltmli. Mi

.

J. Smtt Kcilie, tlio wrll-knuan grogrsp*.*. ..I

writer of l/nukm, tot* milieu an Intnaiortlnu

giving a ttfanlilii wiiinrwnr* of tlio fact* that k.1

hi pending Stanley l>. Kmiii'a rtweim, ami the

Emm Pnplaa Rrlirf filmmiller I-Pilriliolpa Minor

InKmuns maltpr lh.it ha- not lirfopp lovti made
public A more oril rmol epitome of thi* nwul-
able trip him. Afrim twild not lm written thin

that wiiilh Stallin', own graphic prli h«a «np*

pllml Tlio hrorlion. will atw lie noteworthy aa

mnuining, with otlwr (wieyinlu aivl a ft»e »-.p

of the route, the only p»l likeiie.. of Tippn Till,

the fanruu. trailer and lire nehet limn in C.'iitral

Afimra. that ha. yet laww [mill nlnni. It I. upro
ilun.l fnmi a Hue pbotogiaph of that po*c«fwl

chief lakvn laat ywar at Stanh'i I'm 1 1>.

• PA* si... V Iwh • Jlonu a. Ml <e Vaotra'w
frUrra 1-u lIMnl O/ Mr t~«nlrr- |~ln'mloo kil

•Iwwt hv J. Hroil Know, l.s .n-o III llw Mm I U.o-
ermplifral -lv Wn I. Map ol iIm Mobip anl Him*
Punralla tiu,11<ilb,S.o«'*

THE NEW YORK *• WOULD."
Til. raerpo of liie HinV.f hw«p|im|ov omler llw

manairnri'-t of Mr Ihrl^tp-r I- one of the rmo.1

tha grmt hrmililiag. the fwetorr of a hlrh la per

awnti.l In thu |»or of lltnni’a W rrat.T Tire

alia la the iwnar of IV. liow ami Iraiihforl

Slrw«-t, and liar illmcti.ioua of tlu: lot air 111 t.y

114 fr.n IV HrchlVr'l I. Mr lompi II

who *.» al*i> the dwwlgrur of th> Tlwir. I.nlding

Thp IPiorWe n»w ImlaJIng will towur aimve

the highml of Ha nrifhl**-*. Tire ocrtipaaia of

ora lu tliu ilono*i tome will lie

i .torin above the gmnr S Hmir. The
compoaj-un. wd| be (n the Ihlrteenth tlort. under

l)a llal roof. Eleven aiorie* rrataia I SHI Inign

rAn> Thu tower, which It fill feat In dUmrtcr,
la In ha d. rot ail to thw Uliliwg force of lira WwUa.

paper tin ride flirnr will Iw I hr ill. *UlT ; on an-

other, lire ..ill.aval w filar* ; uml on i|m ol l» vw. thw

(pnial wrilMw, rfepwrunwiil men, ww«-klr wditioii

ttaff, IV room, ID-cury, «. tin tlm dal ruof i>

to be built the art rliyurlwri.t of Uw ll'r.. W. in

eluding a <omplrlt;ly fnrnwhcl plmUyrvwphir gal-

lory. flare aim U to he a rcMa.ira.il for the cm-
ph>iA* of till- ptfwl.

I'mh.f tlm ItniliUiig arc grwattvivmioiu wpaiv*

fnr Ihn maclrltwry ami foe the delivery >V|ntt-

mem. A drivpwuy from Pralikfurt Sleet t will

admit wugte.a f-w ihw meptinn of tin

which will comp rtjr fnen the |.rc*- noon to four

faht-rutinln^ pnonmalle •>»il.r» Thr pr»M«.

rjraai.nplc prp.nw, tipiil i -ot to foil. ll-»- wt*.

{turw<' |K>wi'r I'olli.a mgn.u Tin- .toner !•«««

foe |U|WT will Imi In the I.e.riwMOt. and will lM . c»-

pairh. of hulJInir im loll, of ah-tr- roll paper.

The gbc-lriw plaor, with an i-iwr^i of ISMI Inrun

-

drwcml hump*, mill !«• hi Ur* »*w.t nrelwr tin.

•idcwalh T - laiil.w r-.m. with l'*»> l.nr.f

(Hiwcr raparilr, V on the • - • 'it -r I- Ion ka-alml

•hie of llw walla nf the Imd.llax

fUt wlu.alor* will cam li, .^tupant* to «i-

upgwr atoripw. Ta<> will |ji. to the tlili-..» nth

MniY, «d u|ll Im. Wtnluei.plf r.H ll.w pnm|oi.|cor<

Una alwvalor, fur tin. . i uHtal 'US, nil rim lu u-

rightccntli »Urr». The other thr»c wlo.uinra will

Im- for ihe il« of the oerur«nl« of Ore ollliv.

The wulU on Park lb*" und Prtnkfort Siivwt

arc of red CoiMrhlil S»-- Hell •ami-tom-, uiih holf

inn.i-v.ua a.-l poll.lwil grnnilc omammiUiion.
The MtiKldum- «Ml» ujrun a IrtMmcnt of rw-k-

facr-.l tfnllu-v gr.iurtr. The elitralnv o. . II. 71

fret liicli lu th» kc. ami will, a m.l.li- aj.ao of !l»

fp**L i* very iinpre«*i.i |
,

Tin* rat... I f.a.1 will

life iKMrly Iwo hum.ln.1 feet from the nirti to

Ihe parapet mi Uw Ihl.tcenlh Hun, Thw domird

toawi ri»c die •loiiiu higher

The IPoiW i» tlrr olde*t fh-mmnitir oew«poper

III Near YiHk. Iia IiIhumv rm.-l..- Irai* of it.

prvwwiit name, fur It 1. the uiitcvine of a variety

of lelitmrM null capi-riniriil*, rraa r ».f arldvli were

luolrrwlcli lumwftl, one or Mao of wiiMh were
I. rilUinl I rat all of which wwte a'oollllclr revo-

hlli.il.ixml when, on Mav 1". 1HHS, Mr j.ncph

Poli-n-r lnHight lire dwi of tlm l“iii.ii>li*

ing t'ompony <the title <4 thw cv.r|Hrraliou which
pohiadit-r ti.r H'rmWk and •••oum.I tha luru.iigH-

irwnt of the |«l|wr

Tp*c newppofwr on win ••• fomndalion iheMwrW
rc*t» w.ia err il.li-hcti in I MJ Jt. It «a« nnioml the

Aiifpouaf Arfem.ifp. mid lla t-lilor wart Mr Henry
Whruton. It w.ia Ih-mocralk- at a time wlwii the

I lumarracy aera mip|Miiting the war with <rr«nl

llrilaia againpt the airWlUolia optne-lhai of Now
England In l-.'Y. Maj.e M. M N.«h Viughl tlm

.Vorinoaf .bbotvU. ami r*.waged ile name i« the

fc^wo'pvr Then, year- aflerwonl. Ihe |n|ocpop«.

d under the pxitnil of tirwwral Jau.m. Wilwa
Wcb*o mid wa* POMulidatcd with the JAonioy
fiMrirr. For thirty-two war. the Sew Yortt

Cinritr o.of i'».(*i«r wa* the tearling [h-newrat-

fiwlicl.lx wwa iMiught by the coaupany of gentle-

man who .•Ulillaiw.l the H'-.r .f

It war III IhAo.oli Jillru Ulh.tliat the H orfr/ lr*l

ut-jwarcl. It wax ilialiiwtlvclv a religion* m-w*
|W)*r. A year ..fr-rwacl in Jo.t. IhiJI, llwdwW
(.raglit ihw A—••'ialed Tivm pririlrgei of the
r.i.inrr «mf Awyui-re. and n .war after that. In

1*43— it having letwi di-cnveri-d that a religvei*

dally waipopcr conhl not 1« made <uece>*ful,Bt

Watt in ihw alirriug time of war—the paper au
odd lu a laewpa ny uf di.tiligurwhul Ir.uecrai-.

chief among whom wire Mr. Align** IbdiiuHit ai-J

Mr S I. M li.rl.i * Mr. Mioim. M.i-lde I
m -.mu-

llw editor iii-clilef . ami under hi* imilmgenowtl tire

ITotf.fw.i- a brilliant. vignroo*, all*! inlloenlial or-

gan of the parly. On IbctmlMW 'J'J, 1*4* l|r Mar
hie iMVamo iia ~Je ywcftriftiir, |n*i«.g f IihI.ihhi

for ihe Oil- fourth inleieet wbo-'i Iw did not own
before. Foe weven vrarw Mr Mi'lrle cuntimicd

1» piil-lhli ami pin the newepaper. nmt then aold

it in II rymlirate nf eapilaliat*. «hu were icprr-

•inlcd l.i Mi. William llcnry lloiliwn. who or-

gariiwd the I'ma Pohlmhlng tompud.
; all thw

•uwh of which, aa ha* al-ca-lv Ihvii -L-itr-d, «a*
poirhauti oy Mr. I’oiiimr, May In. IWI
When Mr I'oliun-r rwruu lulu iovmioii of the

pnipa-rty Ihe for lam uf Ihw oeo*|u|wr were at

a any low «Mi II* atwtage rin'iilnihiii w*«

about I
ft.lMMi, anl iln adiwitUing ill|•UMml wa*

iaarmowterahV.

In hi- aiiioMinrywawnt of Id-r piiichaat- nf the

** cMtrc MWJ tw*-|ta|o-r projwiPy," in tlic l**no

of Mav II. Mr. IhlUmc <1*101 hi* abaolutr

niitaguni*i*i to tic- policy of III. prnictvoor; lor

pruclaimeil tlint tin- poper •• from thi* rlav on ”

noulil lit- “ under ilifferenl iniutugumiml—dilfrr-
eiu la mii. meaaoic*, and nwliHiiJ*

,
-hlTerviit la

pur|Hi~~. |»u..y, and |>ittmplr-; .liffpn-nt in nb-

jvwl* and Ulurt-l; different lit *vmp*tlrir-i .rbd

waivi.tion* ;
dilT«ivnl in lomi ami heart.*’ It wa*

.in --nit.icd that tliPiwvftirlh the M’nrAf would do
Itiuli- for the pMipip. ami again-t "all fraud and
ham." “IMlMio *vi*i ami alioac-."

What kind of a newspaper Mr. IhtliUir ha*

MdV of the ITnW |- Ini*. liar knowledge It* a

mit v.lllhcr of profile who dwell to the dtv of

New Vo k awd dneahww. No Mwapapwr Iia*

h* I turh an vtlrlnln1 cirralaUtut on thw or the

*itIter * It] ir of the water a* V claimed for llw
ITurftf, and thwre n a ntamling advertisement at

t*w liemi of the tiUlorial aatoliili* wh* Il

II. at thw rirvwValino bunk* are always open for

thr lnwpect*m of the pnblw
Tlio policy of the Hwtf un-Wr Ml. Tolvtawr’a

o.Ai.agrmr- 1 lit* hem to p*nit an onnrmoo*
i|iu..i.iy of ar«» cppmia'ly of the kind in wkwh
there l* the lumt popular int»fi**L It ha* fill,

lowml with aa mgi-r i|iwst all llw iHimplaitila of
han!nhl|*t made try the p-opltr who have f-wal
Irioml* Il lair* I lie tale of the aaaa who ta

u*joe lit hr tlnM» in awthoritr ; It IHMU,
with an mergy and vygor that are xrango to the

calm pt.ilo*o|)by uf mii*l uf Ihe npw«pa|M-i «Ac.-*
of thw mrtni|Milie, the papula' rMiirrww again*!

the " m.imge* of cor|H.rai»M*-," llw "monad,
a*nt> of paatiH-rat* on the egl.u of the |wo(4w,"

the •• hllenew* of pohlit- •erranta" Il 1* lit*

Irl. - -I of llte Immigrant and the enemy of llw
TaMlw tialrlcn piMi.m, It Iia* prwwirated the
minrag irgioii* *4 IVimylvahia, aid drw<pilipt|

what are klrowa in that region a* "pluck me"
...or* |i I- *.* a hading part to tlte war on llw
"le**i~ " aldr-rmeo II* lH*»«t m that it m al-

wav* »»gnu>“l in a war npan vice, pohlit' ami pri-

v*!t-; that to ihw warfare it know* nrtlher party

loir fitcmU 1 1 vli.rm* againtt the public Ihh'l

•ml the |.r irate enemy of vlrtiioni Mxioty

It lift* lot Iwwa alw-i't t parltaan aww-papi-r.

for it l.a* rm.ro than time . <j.;t,t— .1 the i-lrrti<ni

of llnrewialw rnndUale* It. Ui.tt ir«1*picwtM
SrogyV »g*;*.*t the noniime of it» partv ana the

w.r ir.M it made m fnvnr of Mr Ih Lmcey Na-'.l

and wg»to*t Tohmi-i Fi-iloa* fur tin- lii.iricl At
toruct*lilp of Nr» Voik. In U* |ulnel|rhr* -t t*

Itouertli- ; but il l* »i.nict*o>!* imlepi-mleiil of

It* (urtv to light IU is* militate* if il die* tmt enn-

a.ilrv tliooi worthy to hold pnMie trtl*t It* thr

moerwry. In the Urgt-t Mt«*cof the Wi-d. h nowe
• Clwiir than ha* lierti ever eapre**t*t| I - held by
.» New York daily new*pMer ..f »t,v praainniw.

*• aouu aw ilia barlh ol a it-puhhc U auituanaid,

it indit* with all ita vigor thit the new gorern-

nin.t shall he rvtogmxol l.y the United Scale*.

It otci'pl* tile thil.le.lclh* of tier lh -niiHYiitlc pot-

ty. It u for low larlS taire, fur civil Mirvhu- mid
11*1101 nifurm, foi «ivn*mit *ml •Implh-lly. It

iJup* aol arlr.H-jti- il* buih'f to long nrgiunwnu,
liul *lale* them hr *loot w.lilorial*. Fiimo dm
end of it lu I lie ollwv the H-.rW i- made for Ihw

tinny, ami I* ta*n*lly lu lie f.miw) ng*ii.*t the few,

Ami lln* i* a virtue or a vie*, aivuriling a* now
Itphaig* to Ike nunv or the lew.

IVi liape die H'oeW« ka-al etileipri*e which al-

irMt*-i ukiiI utlentioii hi New Voib in il* time
at* iia nu-iug lie liimi* fur Iniiliiiig the |trtii-*cal

uf the Statue uf Libert*. It ought to be titled

tluil Mr. Fuhucr jirnl.r regard* wiih mo-t piida

tile public »t-r««v* which be render* witli hi*

new (paper . but llw idlaba uf the fund, which

told Utguithcd fur a lung tunc, wa* u niuat wnk-
kng ucl.lclelaclll. The llw W bulk op the Wolk,

which bid In-ra pratlically dropped by tliuar lu

wlmin it bail town iniiuoled, and la Uve iwuulb*

nual thu rwvdrti film, mu.-

'flu- nmutdoiia of llo' or" Imilding "a* laid

on the iMtllvflhllahar, IW Tlm prayer »»• -aid

by lltolmp Haii.l -». Tolllr. of die of Mi--

touri. in pl*ce of Hieimp tY-itrc, who*e dotie* at

the N'aUawal Convention of • .* t'hnnrli prevent-

ed him lioin bwing prraenl. John A. Oickroll,

Mi I'nliiacT* icpincMalirr, ii.in.il... -cl the ll.m.

Thanncri M lh.-|w", who aa* the omtur of the

day. A *|mwcIi wa* loadu by tioveniur llld,

and a iuble dr*p*n-h fium M<. Tulitwr *u
read. Tin- (bur*yuar-ohJ -u. uf Mr I’aliui-r u*J

thu (tinuir-alone, ... whirl* wiww placid, aiming

tile tnfew* of the midi***-* wtn.t.omol and utli-

er loing*. two phonograph*.- cylimler* and <a*w

gnipiutfuenie cylinder «tialaii.-iig awnlitawot* of

the M'.-iV.f *t.ff Thi re "ere k-ilera ami tele-

gram* uf rv^irt fnauei-t'riwnlciit r'icvitoml ami
other diitmgwulied t«-r*on*.

Tlio Aiinuty M'orui wa* eilal.li-lu-l in tlclobcr,

IHH7, ami It* n<iv»» Iia* Urvli a*ure mpal men
tllall IIut of tlac loul lliag niileou.

MADAME LILLI LEHMANN-
kalisoh.

luraime ; il the fieiing of diitppoiutmclil

with the prcici.t and extravagant rettoate of the

f«»t weic nut « note that Im nl«r*v* tieen hconi

ku ntticiim. thu |H*tple of to-day might liuti it

diflinalt to |M-r*u*<lr thcmrclvc*, In itor face <4

morn witling, that they Imvc ever Ihvii privi-

leged lu lour a nrally great alligur. Talk ailli

llw mi’nMiry-OHiiigiT* of tha palmy day* of Itaallu

tianlm toil thw Aalor i’lacn Open I. .him', met
yon will warn Uml tliu art of singing do*i with

the iwri-l-l hrnilrO |h.|*oii« who Imnliwwtl the uir

t,f tira-w place* witli metmly. But jot will nut

lenm Hut the older people of dial hnlcton day
ttooaglil tbrse ator* pile aud lifeimi orlia com-

pan-l with the hnnmanrw of thrir y*~ib. Yet
llilt ia the way of the world, ad to* lava ever

•luce humanity begin to dream of the golden

•g* (liul la pa»L III llw italiit.r of thinga per.

•or. ul wt|nation maul nitre Ubt J.idgiiu-nt on thw

meril* of -ingi.r*. Memory atunu purpeluali-*

tlrrir acl.iriwi.u-nW, awd tluaw i* an ago m wvrry

mrwitory whith to gilded by a Ihaanl lovely a*.

Dotvition* that muck tl.e e«eni-r of *imp>e «“

ll.rtie judgment. Annlyrto inn determ»-e ami
the Kiwrl preserve llte range of a linger '» volte,

Mid gvie a trim of iu Avtllxllly and other aitift-

c*al aiuibate*, hut tile vital chain* of thu singer'*

art ilwk* aualyua rndJito* rtvordir-.g A crit-

ic in lh* pi.-rformauiv -of bit dull** U.-a. . i.palled

to mwirt with mudi liad art
;
hut wbrn .-. 'ti -p.it-

aldr rabrrtajnmwul uff.rr* m.U.ing tartoUgnt him,

he would Iwlb-r hah to Id* *tumacii or hr* Utwr,

D< the nnr token, wbrn car rcnemblr frwml* of
lo-ri*y Ircwtil the fa*: t at song Krd tlrto earth
w her. Jinny l.iml retired ot Suntag died, Il to aut
wholly uat id plan for one ul ll.ia cvnuralirm b«

tn-iuirv. * How old went you wlmii yo* hward

your clmmo-r, and who wa*

•Tlu fair. Ihe chaste, the Uneigrcwdiu 4a

*

who mxupitil lire adjoining *UH?"
Tlrrre are a pool many |wi**a« who think that

tlrr Metiopolitsti Upfra hoose I* now ginng artiS-

oc dtauitiw i-« only tw the thu-al dramabe .mg.-r

alive. Inti to urn.- wh*. .* In very trail, a trial

singer, rtf (MITK- llwy mini MaiUme Idlli lab-
u.anii - Ka l-l-b. In .-rp.it.»g tin. mlj.vtite to

tto»lr .Vllr.il to barim.ny with tin- *p4*il of tlur

tenth dvci.lv uf Uw limtivolli iwntnry, they

might insily «*4alrit-ir their conteBliu** Mud*mr
Iwlimawi.-Kulv-rb i* lint the grtsu-t vimlirl or
thw mo*! -ympatloah) *lagwr on tbr *lagc to .lav,

but if *Jw l.a* a superior a* »n acting -ingcr or

a •Iwging art-*, the fact i* lint kwuwn tr> Uw pro.

plr of Nr" York ut lra«1. Shr i* welli.igh tnatvb-

w*w ill V..* c and training, tplitc «lli.|we In rarmwt-
wr** nnd devotto*. bnt her chief (ignilieamu

grv"i out -4 tlic >m>*i hi i.*i u>t uf thw old vua-

nptka* of v.salixam.ii atul the wr**r niacwp-

lion* of lltv |Muvll*ei- of singing im thu o|hvmIu
•lag* Shu r.iewplifw* thr. trtlu |-ur|n**e .4 mil-

iar ir* the lyric fn.ni. which i* to iiiltmiify tlm

rxp.i-*ii« ca|aeily of the text, to •opply thu

But " ’ ilr, to harmony w itb thi* nurynwc, »lm
yield* to the text nil it* privilege*, die preserve*

to movie all II* right*. Il. r art. *uhjrvl ul
tt must Iw to natural llmitarhiti*, to u tittle lack-

ing lit mH.’i <A *.m«hly nmdiwav**. Ssuilmun-
talliy i* ulteily foreign to her liaturr; lu plsrv

uf il alia bus lorgit Miilimibl ami g.amlnw.. pa*-

•*ai. For soeJi a ri.arnrler a* Ed*a *lo- cnnlil

have m *y mpatby ; toil *W would rlel.ght in pul»
.-l.iog the denim. arc |".w»r of IMrwi. A- Ihe

wrungril Hrmn.hihfr in />* f.'urr.rvAcw.miwa^

»tw i* a i>e--omii.g fire: from the tlwuiwot she

dtoruvrr* Negfrie-l'* treachery tdw petTnilc* tbf

tragedy a* that <tovnuriiig elomrtiC -lie* the filial

wane Ilf the Maffvrv
,

av tile lot Dig Isolde nod
the Yalkytia, ti.t -

(formed into loung woman and
lumglil fu.« lo face with tin- ohjret of tier love.

*lw U UIII carunilig, fc-lf f-agvtful po*ioti Local -

It it a proud rvilertinn that Melaw* la'hrnann-

Kali*rb rlevvlopril tor foil arltotir *r*l«rw in

>'*W York, In twemnsn -lie was only known aa

a ainger of the florid tv|w. and 'tor hail riolrallr

ur wrench Iwe-e.f sway from the t'onrt Theatre

In Itoriin, hi onler loimisciratc heTtelf from >t«

tvmiwtitlons, awd enter *nb> the iwtate lor which
mil.no deslgncvl tor, awd In*si-1 which hur own
lofty oaawi.plhm of trw -iignity of art dlrwtrri

her, • After one ha* *>i«g ptlnee**** for twenty

years, one get* weary." mu! »he, slo-ti justifyieg

her *ec*a*hin from the Herlllt Court Ttosl re, Slur

tot-i snog tie '« fifteen >iwr*. ami had Lwl.l lh* jp-

1**1.trim t of mart *i*ig*r for toll year*. Brf.ww

then wh* hail Itrwn . ...pk-ri-l in Hantoir and Lc«p-

sie. ami had pnrtieipatod in tin. fir»i r-j-rru-iiu.

tluaw of Wagner'* King -A* AL'-h**.. at liw Hav-

rciuh Frwtivnl of latfl Sin- w** tom* in VTun-
liltiy, und to u child nf the Itoslrw. ler I attor be-

ing a tenor, her mmhr-r the dramatic soprano,

Marie Lose, III milt lifer priioa donna at Ca>M.I,

and afl.-twnid tot>|>-*l at lire opera III Tragic.

With hwr airtef line, now at the Vlcnttn «|wra,

she «** wdoiMIrd by lice muttwr, of who** alriU-

t- . sire jw-lly apraka witli gtuat wduiirstnoi Sw
Iia- lev'll the pwaoci|ul aoprano at tlm M«lrti|sdi-

lull Opera-bun**' mimo lh* fall uf IthA. and i*

trow at lh*r atoUlt of low po**r>.

.EffiflttltfSW’C.oq
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tub nomination.
hV LYNN H- mrkki.nh

A»«kr «iHKM •'»> *"•*<• "If* Jane were s*1-

tliifs >11 the easy chair*. resting lifter itic day's

work. Ilu had elo-cd * '• Moiv nl blue o'clock.

It was a liidu twad f«» and tbe wln-

i|. i'i * wrrr down. TNe RR»I "If tinned U>W, lit-

•wil*c Abner end J" 1 "-' """ orammiral. vvi-a

in thr mutter «f «**sl-«l. They mvihu<I Mlix
Kith ntr Thr* bad On* •'ili!vnim*-n| that

• it- <ni Ciwi
mppettt** affd well-.-mploycd vmw.

Hi. Inil.wl, the had gotten n Icon unenpetcwily

well -ir-. .. i In- 1 marriage oninwi.t of right

*M«r. (wrote. H“>fa practical souU, no

mb u»eie.* of «"««? ** »

weihding lour hod votreed ttn-ir tlmilgbu. Af-

1,1 th< |.i r»:ut prayer. tlmy iiiarehud

«m» ul the church ami 'iir«c to tW Mtull

More tl -at Ahcaer bad slarttul two yvatw More.
Titov gmdwt:y c***tdnl ««*. •*•*!* (W
iH'iiuhi «n.l isiTcwtu* “** twllMe, awl putting

um iiu-lr heads » -"'V hneni iui unbtclla for

nriny day*.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Mill 111! WMlId g*« On day* w l,i*Il other

boy* were gunning uod |J«Ting. hit wa* cuU-

(riving alnt working and Having. Hi, SatiuAay

lu.Miv* were Darned t" Uriel unmui By Urn

time If in icveniren be H*d t|„. l.u.ine*. aright

,.| u in m in (lie neighborhood. Hi. wi*d.ito ran

ahead of hi. wan.
IV hen lie was rigntecn h« di>t*-rmhic*l to in-

augurate nil mlrrpii.e. Susans Putrid (ur lath-

it the Sound Ititdicl of l'i i|.Unk ('until i'i was

probably the only trrritoey of it* -i/e dial ilwl mil

have a good eanntrt store. Tne people iliil (hair

dealing ill the to*»". eight mile* a tray. At the

point near the saw-mill where him mvli met.

an old ioUim »lia«t It •«» vacant. Abner
l«iilrd it, nii.l surprised llie uuighium by turning

It hitu » .tort. He got » »Umk «if goidi and t.r-

gwi Ixainna. At br>t the return* acre alow.

Iiaat Ahm-r aunuitoM >ith email pmttu, muI thu

fustnnier* grwhwlly **a that it wa* fully» uhinp

to iiatronire him a» It an* to drive to einrn over

Indlflrit'iit toad., am! » groat >ln»l mure nwni-
letu. Iloreuw. Aimer <|iiH.'kly galaeil n giari

upoUtlmi. He wa* looked «P'"i ne * ir,»i| hut

jll.t—

U

mi .(longrM kind id ratne in a nir.il oo»-
muniiy. So he amt alnng. t>*ring Utile, offmd-

ing mi •init.sad aitemlin; atrirtly to trade- Too
veil* >liuoH him whit be rwuld lin, and told him
tbit he needed a "Iff. Idke a good huritinu

mall, he dki not i«t-ij.«« a imw.lti. Ho k.A-

ml around, and fiamtl a girl of Mining pnii-ti.-al

nrlin* and fine phjrival liealtb. im( aonrit for

(•maty or lirllliatirr. hot a gr«at hand in the

hone ud a gmeial favorite with the people.

li.-hJe id a mt.nili tlirjr were married, and every.

l-.Jv laid it »a* a giaxl anMi. Eight Trnr» had

iiukincd that vvniirt Tiiuy had outked ami

* A Lev, a* he mt in llm big rocker. >ai a ma
with a good quiet fare ami a ruggud frame. He
had quick nr*, wbbii looked at thing, mutimi*.

I« Imt abrewdlj, a aunwwhat ilidactk' umguo that

»«* n.ed fur hailnuu and operal«J hy diH.*rv-

tt.wi Hi* l***l ixatAdencca iccibed toN Ilia eei'.

uod tlnmghu,
“Abner." .aid J»ur. •* at.at i* thir talk about

tv« and the .InrilT, uIBcef"

H* koknl up quiraly and diifltd hi* porilM
IwfiH u irpJ.in: " Wliera did won hear that nuu-

•• All the folk* are talking utmut It. I heard

otmie mii ilivMiwir-g h while you (m mu of the

-tore today, and Mtiag tlmt ohmI'I Short had

turn Ui aiv «.« about it. The |M«ph> w» to

think y mi’ll maku a mighty goal man fur the

plane."
Aimer *mi!i*d la a udicr kind of war. and

liunwd hi* kavra with Ida two haml*. Prconulr

lie V.Anl up. and raid; "•lane, a man uf

iit.it. vlimibl take an intertnl hi poiitwa for tin:

H»m| of the |u:ty ubnh repnwtita hit priaci-

|d<-.Bi*d nor fur nny iimhiliuo which mu rely re-

|wnu III* hie pr>ir. I have voted the ticket

amt d.Hie nmk »<ak for h, not with the hope of

any nftli*. tint hvanu my raaeit* ami my
jlliigllirfit divtitrd that Courae. If |wnplc mi*-

aeuiHiruu nay iimtii,*. It I* very wrung."
- Hut, Abinr, If they aliould give you the

of!*,i
—

"

"Vt», if they kbcnlj gire Ina *n oftlrw, wtial

(lien ? Funr year* of laxiim.*, and afterward a

return borne tn find our li*niiii*i all gone, or

taken up in mrae one .-I-. Xu. Jane ; y« ami I

have had tun hard a time Imildiag up thia trade

to hate it raineil hy puiitio*. I**t u* keep on in

our coarte. for wc know not what a change might
bring forth."

Jane wa* liVtu for a while. The mentk* of

the |ioa*lhlr honor laid arooanl a quirt hut nri-
prowd awihllioti for tnwli life, bid raggntnd
the panalbllhf of Mine of Ih.it cltangu wbxh ov.

re* «'«III foam Eve ilimn ba* alwiiy* iiervlly

hkOged for. But Abner’* |mii*tlr»l word* had
In , .tight out her nmunoit »**.*••. and .bated tin.

nmltiii.Hi hark into the clovet of her brart Site

tdn.nl lie ^i* upon it and riglnd,
*'

I {rwt*a ymi’re right. Yon ’»*«l al*nv» nr.
B*u " liu do you think they’ll take in twr

•'
I am fur ](a>a- Cowdrrdrr," .aid Abtne,

w It It ivai'idi-mhle euiphaei*.

Mr*, lifvi-n wa* greatlv a»tnai*ln<d. '• Jfagar

Pnwderdry!'* .be eudaimetl. "Wby. gm«lne..

ii», Ahme
.if. c i> ile lu."

The p*.| I«*l ha* laid

mil flic w* ivruill duiie. Ill tliv* wrrri A matt

tuny lUkwetiim-i get away froiv. hi* path, and ‘, *"-

d<-r over the lleU; loir lie alway.* Ini* a kind of

an idea of wKn In- j, living for, and lie l» pretty

apt tn hit (he roml w(,|lr be i» trnmping »roumi.

X'.w Mayu* l'"wi|ei\jrvV bnainr** U running foe

ufll.v, it diHi'l |UV Hiuuh. lull he Mick, to it,

Alloc i> tuniiiug a auuc. I've got alwug all right

in the /tore, bectute the people have encouraged
me. Now what tin major w»nt* it more eormir-

agenivtit. So lit lum have tl. I tay, and Id u«

all elect luiu. Then. t<»—tint of mik yow
needn't mention tt—If he get* throogh, ho may
pay u* (lull little hill Ini owe. it*."

“ Writ, Aiilwr, you mtailtlv balk at thing*
with both ere-," raid Jane, with a livii-iiill that

Imd in it a email imdertcaw of admiratimi

Of iwiree I do. Jane 1 and win* they fail to

ree what', what. 1 know two other eye* that are

mighty |kti .limit fending the tight ride."

Jane ninilcd. ami frvl unite li.| It wnati't

often tlmt they paid uacli other ft eumpll-

nmio.
"Jane,** »akl Abner, after a paum, “if tlm

that Abner i- tun I11117 «tee&ding tu the -tun. to

go running mioh* the whole county for an offhe.

mid that tic MKtw the Urkec fur Ilia convIctkeM

nnd rmi for reward., and that lx ha> raid that

Major IVwdi ,li» W<*tld Imike a (iml mall fur

the plaro. Umi ! go out uf yuur way to ray tbb,

lull if anybody make* you talk, why, jaU put it

Pi 'em .traighl ami eainert like; nad if yml

want to you might add mraetliiag about your

not curing for mu to give up a gocl batlnm fur

any *neh fcotwhoera, .rd no forth and so forth."

Jure raid riie would, and a* ten o'clock had ar-

rived, they to * tip (he lamp, locked up thr li.msc,

and went to hoi. Ihtt before going 10 sleep Air-

Me added, " And, Jane, you might air tbit the

talk um- 11 lid Cidonel Hlmrt bad wa. un private

iMtaga"
It diJ no* r?M|iiiiw an ago for anything ui get

ewer llie iH.itm-i New- wan -n nrarce in Su..ex

that ic bail the oAuilily nf hydrogen with the

cumhiaed expamling qualities of all the kwevn
(Caws*. SrOH-tenir hoi uaeotiniied Aimer ilrmi.
name fur the ohtieralll. It nwc with favor. It

was ilrar t>H district wo getting tire olMcr. Al>-

nev wa* a g<wd party in m, a n liablu cutivctv*-

Tb» ;.*i|ile talhpl quiellv nt (nl, bat after h
was known th.it Abner ami Otkad Sliort hail

bad a b»*g talk, the diri<w**in« look a wider

range. A* it Inn:sine near pablic it an>u*crl a
factional oppo*hiun. led l>> the voluble and ora-

torical Major Powifertlry, n talkative upbutici of

party priuclpk* sad ail u- nervate nm-kv-r fee a
jducr uo the ticket. Abner tinnsa .aid nothing,

and itn-mlo! tu hutiao*
Thu null day after tlirir little talk Jane il'ft

Alumr at the stuns, and made a few vhdto The
mailer uf the <4Bcy cwme up for dmturaiuii it.

cry where she went. She wa* not slow in mak-
ing p*oa»|d and decidedly erapliatic (unimenu.

" Yes.” said tbe, “ 1 have benni that they are

I liking aboil Atmcr; but I rtvkon it'* a iul of

Inesth weird, lie's bwt« a-swr.lng irulng mi
ten yean building up hi. Mure, and be ain't swell

a goose as to throw away bis lui.imrra lur an uf-

tlcv. That talk be lisd wilh C<Am1 Short wa*
alHiut a privatM mailer. Tluwr ain't iiiueli niiuiey

111 politic*
; and as for our part, wv'd rather Imve

what an gut than g» to trying a change1
. Aimer

don't lilts- llie lirhia ctpM-ting tn lip p*' 1 * il

:

lm’s nut that kind. As fur ns I’m tvsweerntd.

I'm gtsil of it, fur it'» not evrcvwlrcrv that you
tan get good neighbor*. What* mure, Abuvi's
Imiked spun as a gioi nan now, while if be wa*
to go into jwiitic*. go>ioe*s only kuo»» what
they'd ray again*', hum And Abnci ain't one
that take* siKti thing* easy. Ilu told »v m
later than Ust night tfeat lie was in favor of Ms-
joe l’nwdctdi 1 .

• If iMIr ili*triiC Ih |j> kaavp it,’s.ill

lie, * why give It to Major Powilerdry,'

"

Tim gvral wilws that gmsd wife 4a or talked lo

III (be aflerniHUi tuhl it to tliew good hubiads
at supper, and lmf«re bt-dtime it was generally

known that Abner (Jreen was fur Major Fowdui'-

drv.

Tr.e major hnud It with InivediiSly at 1lr*t,

mid the* with Joy Ilu k*w* that Ahswr flraen’s

(lulunseaiuiic ». <iij have graal wriglit with the

pcupJv. " I U.e always liked Abner." be -sid.
" Hu i. a nan uf liuiwmi», a man of honor, and a

gnat emit to (hi. iiricbbsirbooil. I liare watch-
ed him sinru he »»» a boy, and each rear ha*
im-mtol my gnnd npiniooi of him. Wbtw the
penpie Miked alumt hi* name I npjKoeil It, Ih*

cause I knew that It would only IhiUku lUm."
'IV major talked in this strain so a* to rave

hit eonsrirace and cmulnee hlmmlf of what Itw

never licllcvcd. That uu* a |ioeiilarily of hi.

mntorv a* wotl aa Cif hi. eniiverralkm ile rmiVl

talk blararif into any belief, while the cold and
listlnu crowd alowl liy ami ih*ibiiw|,

7W Mil day, arrayed in dignitv, lie creppol
In at the crora uiad* *tore. He found Mr. 4iru<«

in an unemployed intern!, and took |Mi.M».loa

of the opportianity with Tol-ulilc but dlplmunlh.-

praraplTwe*. Ile ooniplliwentrd tho Wratlmr, tlm
stuic. ood Abner, and uskol, with aolh-iiou* ear-

nestiie.s, fur the health id Mr*, firwiw., ami then
lie plunged Imhlly Into 0w purgsiSf of Itw call

*•
I hear," uid lo, lowering hi. voice. “ that you

ban Mated that you will endorse sne for sheriff."

Aimer link il in a maiter-of fact way, altlimigh

lie aecrrliy enjoyed the major’* polite v-ircmiilu-

“Ye*. major," he *aid, with luiune** blunt-

tie*. I'm for you. Ym» ought toliaiulL Thi.
dlMtict ought to ham U. And thr way for u. to

get It la tu get II."

Till* aiuwod thr major’, oratory. •• Well *.id,

Mr lirwea—imbiy said III the dintrihiiUon of it*.*

liTfillwati- rew-anU nf parti, thu j'l»t and
ntwituble desert* of nohlr old lkis»ri have m.U

Imrti lecugnirtr-L It will lu a pmud [xniiligv

fee me to lead in thr ilviuaml Im 'lb* remgnlUtoi,

»1 I ask you. air, tbal you nlB allow imir imno-

to be used on the di-bvnlimi to Itw convention

—

as tbu head of that ifub'gitura, airT"

TV majni said t hi- with groat prrrannl np-

filanse, and Abner nowed very in.pnrved
hy It TV mrrabant wa* ilouhtfo). lie nibtMxi

hi* rbin in a tnciliiative way, and took some tlnu:

to mpemd.

" Now, majw. I want tn keep cot of fuJitir»."
" fbi imt say tliaL Mr. tirecn. Heir 0.1 it i«

thought and purp<»*e. It is upon such arwn a*

Ji»—upon the vconmury of the parti, if I may
say *u—that the uricctluit of grnid stamiHid-tmir-m ami tliv puipctwity uf fiw« kastltuliua* utust

diywnd, Yml usd it lu yuur district, sir, luU

1

ilimillier of that cimveali/a."

Abner paused again
;
bt (aa>nl uo lung that

the tosjm walked taick and fmtli in great tin-

" Welt ii»ee yea |<ol it in that war, uf course

I gilts* I'll have to think about It, raid iV ilry-

grs-jd* Split til at last. " But ultaligc it a* qulct-

A light of joy lutrst uraut tin- ssutl aisl illuma-

hatid tins faiv of Major Pwwdrnlrt. He gr»-|a»l

Mr. tirwru's band and Itunkeil bira.bol oliiv.lnit

irauolVra time** Prrtwlltly tbe elm cional equi-

librium was restored, and Aimer told the major
tint tbe nett day he *1* going to alait tbreogh

the county on 1 business tup. fie had the ugrewy

ior a New aaavhiae, and lie bad boen dhcetrd tu

place It* *ute lu dlffi-inil suirva uf that Irrritury.

' I'll *l*r bow thillg* took ill |uCtk-».“ lie lid,
“and |eit to a- many good wonl* fur you AS I

Cato”

TV* swajui's gvio-ru.ity riirinkl.-l itwdf out

again, but the inli riisw »i- bmuglit to mi end by
tin- riitranor of a family party in Hrarvh of slews

and toolaase*. Hajw Powderdry *rwt Ihutic with

a happy bearl. lie »ns alrva-iy (eginning to en-

joy thw ofSic and Us penptksitcs—tbe |ietjili»lles

Mi. (irvett’s business trip uu-upbed Ultra dug*.

II* i-ajuyid tL firing writ kaowu ulnl well *»-

taMmd, it to ugiiwable to iuw« prafil* and talk

with ilium Moreover, he sold more ma. lii »•.

than lie -ipvlid Hy lie time lie arrived Iwme
the OeVgatioai hail btcii agmul upon, and he had
been plMiol at the iieud of il by the uoanituoua
desire of hi* enliengues.

lie rtvicbnl t!>e MUR ju*t before twilight, nnd
he hail rasrrelv fenislitd lit* sopprr U-fuir Major
II [III It-.II I’owdiTdiVmllrvt Tbu tusjiw was niurs

tbaa aiiittxw to bear tlm results of the Jnurtiuy .

glad ; ami 1 Inipo y»m arw (Iw laemi ajpsr of good

" Well. yw, major; I d>i remarkably well with

the merhities; a great daal better than I et-

“I congratulate ruu, sir—

1

ciMigraciilutr you

iiiu*i rimvirijr. ilow did you Hod tbu |iolUiral

cumplt-tki«y Was II farorahlrf"

"Oil, ladillc. * (Jhyiu! S. I n-memlu : Ilf

cmirsu, tiisjir. I wa* Inatoiv mi liu>inem, Iml in the
dsrrami. of (hut Imeiliira I did Imt hrs-get you. I

did not forget oar dwlrici."

The majr* rubbed his U*jnl* »nd mniled, is

aetKiputimi uf glud tidirg*. “Thank yuu. Mr.
(Jtwii—ili.ink you What- -shut did ymi Iwar?"

“Well, I guess I better gire vest m. itvimi/id

sec ui nt—a bill of psukulurw, so to *|«ak."

The major wa* gtuaUy plra.eJ.

"First,! went to FurkUiwit. Ifumid tlm they

Hoggs. That went quite ram--t hIbomU; raid

tlul tlmir district might to have (be nomination,

slid that I 'okras! Slmrl 'ad half pnmiMed it to

Itwm, and (bat they were going in to win, tyf

course it wasn't mill'll use- to talk a-gailiM such
feeling a* lH*i. although I did fell (hem that In

Map* Poatb-rdry
, Siissci had a cBiidhta(u tint

*
"Thank you? Mr. (irecn—thank you. Wa'll

sous liman lluxgs. Tlirir tulk atniut fSiorl’a •ii|h

j*urt I* luKhtog but a Uulf. How ahum lb-ihsl V*
* Well, Hutlw-r. got the fever too. Tlm* aar

(hey bihi'l had the sheriff for twenty yenns and
(hat they air gmwg to {mil fur it tiii* time, or
break (lie trarra Thuy'rw puln-ng up ymmg
June*, ami he's working like u beaver. I slipped

in a few wind* for lo*. taujor, but they lumigtn

•pti* argument that Sassox bisd H attim* «v»r*

ugu, a Idle It’s been tweiilv rears since il went lu

linhid."
Tbu major imcruoud hi* leg* Mid nodded hi*

(mad, " Tluit'* all right-” said U, “I know
JrauH lie’- ariivu, but that’, all. Wo'll l'ir.

cumvrrit hatn.”

" From Brthcl 1 went on Aswn tn Drawbridge
nnd Folk* They are not far ajisrt, yurt kwem.

1 fmiad out thu they hud we*n*i» ill Funicular

that they wautnf, but J sics had scut Uo* u sumo
ItussioUnitr* ami capture] Dinw luidgr.iutd Ito/j.

matt acre at work at Furk*. There >• a Imre I

ilul aumu ulklag. I tuhl them of our ilumaiule.

uf our rarulidaLr, of wo, wrajur, and yuur ioqg

a tine nun und an e*reumi*l citircn, who ha* sao-

rltceii time and effort *n oonjairu «wi, who lut*

fought in the front r*uk«, whohia raver flaggnl

or |ir iton rcereatu to ld* dmv. fie is the ttiau

WU offer yuu, and w« a»k that you help us to iium-

illalc liV"
"Thank you—thank yuu I Did you convince

them of tlie wisibim of that MUna?"
“Nut quite. They wouldn’t rmm.it th-m-

selves. !V to kr-p them fr**w pui*r to Kugg* or

Julies, | ptemadni tlteili to pit up their nwn cam
dldaie. 1

If it’s lu (>e a gr«li gstni-.' I rail- * why
don’t you take u lmo>] »' Then I left, and went on
down tu thu luwur districts, where tlu-v don't rant

wlu* g*t» the tHiiiiinatimi, Im the good and *utM-

cictit rairai (bat they have Umi il for the last

three tirae*. However, f rams luck hv th-nw-

l.ridgr and Forks today, and I fuai.il (hut (hey

)mi> put up tiierr men •Hansnit fur Drawbtidgu
und Wither* for F-ks."
Tba major’s blight faiv sccmel cle/wIciL - Do

vim tliittk,’* lie asked, " that It wm* apt to hlilttf

two mote lima Into tlm B.:l,|? Won't it corapli-

“W.-ll. major. I'm a l—im— man. and I look

ar a in ' -• I v pat i tfcni
i

' link too
distritts were di->-ed to go ogntoat u*. tbe hr-*

war vnul-i (w to make them feglit each writer a*

well us eursrivei. It takes tram away front

Boggs and Jot**. Now we have eight districts,

amt no r nistimi cun be made .mil one of the

lire tueuks to some other candidate. Yuu •Uud
writ, •ajor, and your geiihu tiuirl make a tor.
tvssful K.mliiuklHUi aid w.u. You ran do it,

IVUa the niajur M> Il in that light hr was
radiant. ’• Why, Abner," he vxcl>iim-d. growing
lli""i familiar, " you are a Nupcdcotl of politics.

It'* a grvst airaiigeiiicul. f know 11*11*1111 and 1

ktoiw Withers. I'll see them , llldral w;ti» than*

;

and when tbe convention open*, we'll gliu Hogg*
and Jotaca the biggest *uiptiae party (buy «t«r
saw.”

Tlds was SvatunkiT, TV ooo**ntiun met on
tho f-.ll.iwi :

g

Tmrajay TIi- interral wa* fully

i-!ii|n.'»i*i Kvswi trail talkeii politic*. The tn&.

j>r Icl Hr wa* ealiauMlrss. Ilucw loaded on
his etni ing cuuntcoalioe like sunshine mi aoKirn-

tog-ghiry.
- Well. I never saw such a sight lu all any horn

duvs," laid Mrs (itven. “’flu- nrnjir acts as if

hr il tn« vfutCcd and go* all Die office* 111 thu

“ Yra," said Alawv. “ (he major i* enthunias-

(hj. lie ba» n Mntniat temperament,”
“ He «mc*1 to tali *caiti«l ton -«i. Now he'*

probing yuu to the »kies. T>wne ain't any word
too high cn- mu lug for you. ft's a strange thing,

tbi* imlitira.”

“Very Mrangc—veer strangw,” ripllol Afraee,

1'Tiding h:s head. "It •ImwH !b* riuwgrabV-
tirw* of hamau natuiu, Jam*

; tto iiiHtalaiity of
character. If i had ran for this office m 1 11 ojwn
way, as the folk* wanted me to, lltr major would
haw Iwan going around abusing no- and getting
up hi* MatMials against me. and I guess he'd
emne near downing me. But now I am one of

hi* delegates, and V is si swert as a hegslivad of
liiidn****. flow much better It Is. Jura, to have
the fiiendship of evrrrt.Hiy.etun limugli w* have
to put amUllon aside !"

Thu <bd*gateiii from Sutotl met at (he rros*.

naib alid slartol to town bright na*i early.

Imt of tlm defegation modesllr. Major Pbwdes-
dry was gorgeous in a new high hit and an vu-

latgcd vocahnlurr.
“ Now, Abner, be saul, with ceabdratal nr-

nratness, “yow liuhl tbe delligates solid. 1’rr. an
old hnud hi thi* hioibe**, you know, and if you
Mick tngschvr whiW I do !!*# wish slid pull the
wire*, we'll win a* -uni a* the ran will •liiae."

"Tint’* il, majs-,’’ he answered. "We'll de-
pend mi you. 1 wm never m a coti\<nc>uu but
twice l*tforo,you know, and bolli times they had
the ticket mode oat. and all w< had 10 do wna to

vote it through. Tibs busluus* ip a little Imw to

ll^ d»j I gums It Tl Im a bmp mure aacitkag.

Just IrC in. sav mur Want; .W( hi '•*« bully

vo« Stick right *>)> to it, ami «lay ia the fieU
as king as you van,"

Thb. warning arou*i.Hl the major's U(rnt pug-
nacity. “ Ahmil," lie *ail. “ I'm ill this feght to
»«', and 1 11 stay at tlm front till the Imttle ia

over and tlm rows come home."
So. with di»iMi**in*» and warning nnd advice and

suguftimi, tbe delegates pncvi-tcil. The less-

poraion.* «f their deceriiiiiiatiun rose steadily, axsd

iiv the lime they 1 cache] town they were ready

to moicii into the muivcntimi and damaml tlm

lioiuiiidlhm for start iff as Um right of Susrwx Di*-

trier.

Hut (hey ran into urine driormiswd band*.
With (be "tlmt four ramlidutce ill (Im field (he
sliualwa was lively. Tbe advocate* nf rai-b turn
weir im|nrtiiKite and vorifcrou*. lino tlm arena
Um Ht»(e*men from Ihswi, led by tlm imrvpkt
Powderdry, advam<-'l with arguojrot and Inquiry.

The Omptauk Comity tl'm

cottvmtioci intc, wa* a ssanbro boil ling of hrirb,

fronted to B Urge square, (hit .ic*w>»t"l iii-doors

tV groups ware >lii'—*lng and rauvaitslag- Op
posit* tV squaii' WU* Ihu law office of l.'okmri

SImiil To and from Out |duiv ffi*wc*J a slcadv
1mam of d*4egalv*. (’oloiicl Short uu the
cmiliiy ba.be—the “ les-*." Some came fnaa
(hiit office iu Mnilvs, s*wtm in frowna, u»< some *o
abnch iu dmibc (hat their cxptraiiuos sure un-
(rau*la(able.

Alomr was battmt-buling a ban from a luwer
dmlncc, and wa- putting In a wool for Powder-
dry and a wool fm hi* mscliMme. when —mie rate

touched hint bO the shrabbe ft wa* the tnujoi.
“ I’ve IkiTi to nh- Short." whispered he “ l

talked plsinl* tu biin, a* a man with any strength
fthmild, I told him I had tlm united support of
Sii*h*v lli-trii 1, and that mt' district was em Iliad

Ui tlm iHiininatiun. ' You’i* pro*«sbly right,

mqjor.' -aid he ;
• but there arc loir other gentle-

men from f-.'it other districts wlioaay the »am-
thillg. and I ilunT *»*» hi»w we're geiog to Mettle

it except liy tgl.tlng It ool Whoever wins. «*TI
gic t gi.xi slmrlff.Mwl I wi*h you luck !* Now,
Aimer, what l» line*! in that? It look* Mutiny.
Do you think we'll jpe tbrongli?"
" Well, ut*f>r. w-'re doing nil we ran, and

IniMtrng to vm* to uphold tile rights of ullr ifi*.

Irirt,"

TV major'* liwekiMuic *riffciH*l. and he pro-

cwdri * *ecmid time to w«uk. Hv saw every,
loir, lui-se a humdrud iiob-Kiiite premMty and
ntlctu|>ti-i men ivuljirw. tliat a m.in nf (wciitv.

tliL- years of liuiltlc.il (ailun- rotthl inrctiL.

Hi- Waa still at il wlmll (he limir fut the uh-

M-mbniig of the amvettriun arrived. Tho dole-

gale* »rtw in IlitsT **-at«. t.*» much Impressol by
their iriipnrtam.v to say much, ftiu crowd*
struggled in and filled the (•rsw-ho* of the imtrt-

riKull. A lutxx of spiviilalinii ami -xpectatiiNi

trwr to the c*-iling Hint rr-ouniieil let*.-® tin-

Oali*. ri.vi.liiiu.llf a Hugh interrupted the bus
lintottous limn, m- a imoipHi* titi/vn hum in,

and Ldk»J loud emmgit to make bitusclf btnnl

A i-l»pt -ng ».f ban-:*

boot* on tin- flmir atibu

ciniinoaii of lF*r (V*tnu

^"“Google
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tfc* roarrunt, tows, colls the body to order, and
Hl*t few word. whkk rwn'l in more clapping

nf IihiiiU and mile lin.il Witli one or coo
muring riploirs lu oratory, 0» p lev lkm ot the

linkers of Ome onnvnttkin, lhc HppowumaBI of li*

s-lirpnult.ve, el i.1 tin; iiitiwin |iiiliiiilnui*rt err

an *aged
There r * iki*< for uiniwt. The iuCarcnl i»

e lime of beniic effort mi tint [•*< of Mayor I'ow-

dofjrv end tira* Nmyelilen; blit the Itm they

hu.v rr-.irkt'J ill.' greater haa their -Ii.iiU pmn
- Ablirr,'' whispers the nrojar imta, rntber

more efilnci'i thjn brfnra, “ I'm eiienl it's a

OMT mess lain standing pal, mill stati-ng lu

till the lijjlil go** ml."
Above due* i.ul ciarili grasp lb* simile, tiUI

be tell* toe major in remain linn

Tire li'.*'*« npoilf, Hen »n* more «|iw'Me
•id mars ctUbaaauin, einl thee. rim ml wsirl lire

nine. Tim; M nnt nine It hitsA over the fir-t

iMiininaciiui*. leit when the abiriff is rpwrb-.d a

genet nl Br^T.-mi-ni «fue 1k« ilelncties end tine

im-Mieai- Tlire el|s*cl something worth eeevng.

Hal Just a* tlir i gut fiicl far U-o esowment, n

rli'Ii itiri' in.*™ Hint movus th-it the DusninntHin

fnr e'm riff lei postpunnl UMil tin. Ini of lh«

tlrwrt is ejciviet af«m, This ij'Un e link light,

but it einl” is the •l™ir».J |«..|j«.ielinlll

In eJl hour'* lime th* tkrktl is eomptau with

Urn cireptinn nf th* slmriff. That emit- >1 upene
with great HIWtMl*. Few the purpose of wsv-

|ii/ tiinc the Doiiiiuiitinii i;>ivl»'> .in; brief end

Th* voting bogina, Five dhrtrieU Inn; their

eilidld:itr*. Th>' tiller other dialrift* distrileile

their euue with in. feriiu) furor. Ballot af-.ef

ksll.il n r.n'. all hunt en appl-McIi lu e JrealL

Trie fsoling letitin inUfOsitlvci. T*u btiUM go

b.e. end el ill threw is im m.milielii.n Tin- -ll»-

Icicts ere stuAing (u litter men. end e eiie.di..ik*n

>• Lw.pos'iblc ilhte-s 'me of time hrvufea, Sup-

per-lime drew* note. Some dwlogsfa htgln la

|[<t hungry. All mil to go home. But tlmir

aaraattnaM triumphs over appetite. A u*« bil-

lot dlselosoa no i-bUigr. Major IVwdcfttn'a
linpr.futn.ne t< uuririg out, but lie stick* like

grim deelli- Suddenly MW rina wbispd* ia lili

ear. " Major, I Vitoiii l Shut want* l» awe yu in

the jury-mum."

A greet liny** surge- thrv.cglt tW Hihj.ii'4 null,

end he liplne* in lk* (issor, end in e minute he- is

III the areveilOr of the |>erl i riiclalnr.

"Major," «ra the ookmei, " «helam mu going

*• Stick !" he eriswrr*

" I.hum to lor u miiiule We've gr<f i grj«l

lira.*, and *«'»« got u tmtfi fight ahead. You live

men in iba*wor« geillog xihni gulnet unraufltlirf

that no* tnrr yon ran [mwllii . » ill. Yuli inu'L

Ti er uen'L sivar why tn.i name the iu«n.
*

“Who?"

“Aimer Given l»- » g»el man, but
—'*

“WdlT"
“He w.m't trie it

"

“fnt him <»lt nf (lie mmi. msd give Us limr to

norti .Mie him. and lie'll here to take it.'*

Tile IliH/iT rr^* the eitmlksv. lie pan.to He
rrt-ideiv. lie (Wild ant ha aiinniiiHierl : why
lln( iiiiiiilnnlr* He i»|r| lint l«' E-iiiinnd. why
nnc Wu-arh-k? t'ol.iml Slimt i.nnie*. Trie ma-
jor ilmdito. II* till do il. kiistring tu tin*

rwiri-TiMiTii, he grt* Ai'iiur tiiwn. ur.J brings

him to Sltml T. en u4ling him to >tev there tilt

irr ler. he mrilin luck Eiwrvbiidy Icavir. the

jor.i ir*-<n to well'll the mAreliCiun, vieepl Slinrt

and Irr.r'n. At the fwrl!«»l indow’ that » liie-

per eeinwllr

A nmr tallied ie »*e«i in begin, when, hc llie

Mi|iir.ri of )Uj»r I'o* derdrv, one of t'okinel

Swi‘> rnitrterC liev<teil*»«*—y«tt,g fair, fr<on »

b>*»r rllfctrtct—truer and taka p. rnii-.-km in see

a wind. Tile:* U mine gmiiiliJtng. hut t v»<ifcr>

uua eye yields bill! tlie JitttBrge. lie nnumls the

pla l f.*m

:

" J/r. fkiinawi *nif linilf-nra,—VVr 1M fa
ifg In win.

{ A ppluuee.
1
We here got • goof

ticket.
|
Appleion] fj:i:Tuay ia thick aid

bceillifiil er.erlid Imrr
.

[Slnilee,
|

Vital only die-

enrdelil Bote I- a Mlllc difference of npinkra

•Im'iIII the ahrliff. [lat'igliler
]
We ere InrrJeo.

I'll With live g'jorl n*e|i. >'iiileimi-on| with rii lne.

Mt fellow diltpM from this ilisirict and an
iwlf bear? anted he I'Tery one of tbeta on the TH

nnrar lielinls, and to a«a'e nur lia*» wr cun t r«V

whirl) i« tba bM men.
[
Appleuar na-J leugh-

ter
]

We'd like to nounaUi .ou all. [M-ua

beastlier ]
But il would tu. like pulling too

m>K'h »mice cm the aplple^arnpllng u wmiiil

make cho tkket Km rich. (Wore Liugblev Hint

appliGie
]

Nor." I went !» get butim mime limn

to aighc ; aodu yen. We unlit toloat* with ilie

kluialaalgi; the! «c have dune our unrfc We
don't wurt to carry »»ay »ny hard foefbuta It

in fur lint pafpUMi that I atiae lien- on bHnlf of
a*v«sa] .firtricu, Im; lulling uiir own, to suggest

a name that will let f-iidnmal by every men ia

thia eonvtaitrnrt, try Lite wlodc euillilV, liiet will

add strength lo the tirk»« «od file enlliii.letui tu

the furty. I chit Jis. this Maa no higher UHn
me than lo say that it is the prwr Ik* gentle.

ini.li uhi use no» before tlii« MKalka [Ap-
|ku ww*.

]
lii ia* tnicre*i of liarmuny, in ih.; -

uiTHBre of vleioey, and in tfc bopo of gening

my *<i:i(m- tirfui i linokfo-M, I numinute Atacr

GfWti, nf Suaswt liarlriri."

Tin- uimiil •’ arwopli-ii:. The applaurc logins

*!.jw Iv ; then it take* u Jump; uiid hnaltr >t

• sr.'l'i (lir.iiigh the rr*-v..niid cantm r.cryihing

fawfoew It II gains HKMMMMM when it is wnir-

perril aroond that Aimer ha? hero pupjrvosli

gadde mil .if tim mom. Major I’uwderdry len|r

in the ecMbmiHMir. Tfc lUMainatioa is .juicklr

aecondot A btilut kcglus. Itrf'sx* it ia half

blur, the rioiuiiu^a i* nii-de. A great bowl

*•'“* up-

In i'm iory-Tosra CakaH Shr^i look* ai Aboar,

ml nuilHiks, “It »<im» to Im ail figlu."

Aa Atmre smiln in reply, ibe door « bii-st

open, und in ru.her Major I'onduidry, hU face

braiiflis] with Maunilliiius y>r, Kir arms j.'itii-vi

ill o'riilic grriiire. hi> imi uilv (trine with net.

v-ya» ebthusiatlli. mid Lu wli.de la;lug full r-f the

bltM of vlulory—fur hit JutriiL

lie uk<« Aiiliur, ltragr him liefun? lire orti-

rsnti.Mi. iie-j aliuuU, " llumili fm Suxs< and oor

iii'jl Mmiirr*
As the cheeni go »p, Afmrc urk* what i4 at!

mow. He is lb; iiltMlimtam of timimnt. aa

tasahmeuh The 'irlrgi-ies trtm to rtjuy it.

And so dors (.'abaci STiMt. who it st sliding io

the jury-roomi desw oiui l—iliciig rmlllgglT no He
Is Ibllikillg of the pr»»ihlu futiliu lu jm.IIcIi* fur

H tauu vf AImiui- liK-eu'l luj'l and schcilll;.^

J( was late tli'ii lit. (iiifti rrurlml huiiic, lint

•lane w.aa |iiLiriitl r frsiliug for him. The Csss
lull'd hor.itasl l* dhl the talk lug.

“ Now don’t sxy a wool nlwiut ?u my dear. It's

the lw><-|i>yiuj;oRHv in the ooMly. The peupio

thbik ilV loi'ii thrirvd nn me. leu them Ur nk >o.

Cuhmel Simrt on.] me won’t ileliy it. Oh yew;

tiiii ire asking why I d>in't tell yon all about it.

Weil, my near, running a store ani runiiing p<jli

ties are two diffeicin tbhigiic. U you want any-

tsing III Che stole, the best wuy tu CM It is to ask
ford. If you want anything in poiJ.uct, the beta

way lo gel it is lo grt Ic witboul asking ful il.

And, ohmcover, my Orwr, a imiMttl sujuq like

•us* l* lu-ivr sain in pfilkg iiulrsw aim ihas't

knun what slur i> Calking alaiot."

TIIE NEW YEAR S BALL AND
MR MeALUSTER.

Tui. \V«. Ytar's lliil held nt tho Mctrupulitnit

Ihsis hulls* on the lilghc of January M was Ur.

K iilHid itw u. »l nuiMili.c ill Uw IIMlfafttt Willi

lintahle uualuiulu u> Che ruial iMvlIiuii'. i- .J su»
mfal sueis I eivu* ill tiw biistory of New York
City. Tn.Aifh III" re(swtorinl mimi ic oflwn af-

fei'.i»J ny the glaimiur of a pttxwt splendor, and
unahle to lunae due allowaiive fur perspnrtiie, in

thi< s-are it onus to Ilstc rtalvil c<> inure lima
the facL
Tim (nplrer and iKaoager of tint grrai oeva-

siuii, Mr. Ward McAlli->tei~, as hr usileinpiawrl

lbr fruit uf bis genius it>J [u’sxs, eoird nut but
Tgairl It IIS till- preiuu dclilevrsnelit uf bit hie.

Tinto a u luri ripcltm to Sir t 'lulrtuplier W

i

ns,

varvut oil Use Mull" U lbs: ialcHor uf St, I'alll’s,

cuioiiulng Itw word', •• Si i«ioMii*hc.wIoiwi yiurri.

divinu^iio " (if yvi ml hi. ruonumetil, ksdi

*fs»i».ll II any one at tiM Ml *erw ilmpnsed

to dksputc Mr McAlliMer’s ulaini to ttminrlA a
aimiUr suggi-vlrm wmil.j base rilemvi iiinc The
(. sindalfam ? tor such awium an lids New-Year's
flail must lie ijid broad and deep, aryl the super,

atmaure Teon-i with tnoslant wnuhfnlness mui
Cate, liun.il t-ds of matters will'll «nMU tWIfe
(be atieiilinn of an or.linary unde is-anding roost

lie eouiidcrsd and provided for. il rerplives a
niastet-mircd to grasp the aibrrue in all Us client

and ivs.pleilty, and eariy It forward unfailiiigly

IO it* eo.L

Ihii this toil had a iliafwv sigiilA.-atiisc than

tu lie Wt riglil by li, I Mo. of lhrso was tint »n»
nowoi impawn1 hc (hat lingerie] in «a» minds to

tr>e effrv't th.it \»* York "wtnetj" conipriseil

only almui four hun>lrr.i pr'^dc. Mr McAllister

Mifleii’J under the iropucathat cd having e«aab.

Iisiiol tins narrow limit, nn.1 the butt wray in

whHli he OKlM free r.jmself ftoro the resfionsi.

blltty iba rwfore was to pciu-tieally demuosiraie

Ito real (lUlli nf the stluitlon.

AllullliT iLlng to be ts.labllsli.wj by til* event

was tin; |Kv*eiulUviit ca|ii*tty of Mr. McAllister

a. a Ixiti oeioisg.tr, Wheti lIn- t'.ilitclioll I fnrli-

jiieH were lir'irig ..ai-tuiir.] in ttds vitt last ipring,

it win tw mmrmbvM he mm rwOav.Kj of tim lm
p.irtani .luiirs. lii* had lavn ibn^sl with, and
thrir performance ••igwnl brother.-. He raarlni

umief the im«.. of faajuwlire .icoe, but nobly Iddcd

his liitiv, and now his reputation is viudicab.il in a
tlmiungli i<nd gratifying iimnr.vr. Netriy twelve

husalmt Individ'iuiK, truly representslire of the

wvallh and (aaldiin uf the luelrupulu, Were path.

<<r*d lugi-Uirr oil till, ivcret ssausiun. The stage

and auiliu.rium.it tin. .i|".ra-lH"irii were drciiraU-d

with evergiws'ii-, wn*illis, slid Itowrns, with a fair-

ly enchanting rlfrrt. The l-tiisu. wsm ncaaawnt-

ally .'l.isirf, and nearly ever* one »*» kept upon
the tfoor. A donlile pagr rvpriorniatiuu of the

sivne when rw Sr Roger He Canrltr ysnrfrfWa
sTAuaHror wns in pnigrt-ss it p-.ijli-.hot in the

prrstiit issue uf the tV««Lr Tiir «upper autl

«»nr detsil were i-.iicfullv attended i.k

Tlo- pm-unipthiii now Is tbit tiis* New-Year's

Rail will Ihi-jow a rcgulai lusILtutioli. utrd sttJ U-

ally piacMtw Yura ''aiMtrty" si uimctrivaUy and
•at'isfartorily Iwfurti (lm noibl. lshit;b, It upasrars,

llu .yllvi wca-tal r sent adcrplatrsiy dio-s. Thr tael

and judgwmM SlevWaesi in the prrseni instaiuv

ill placing th" tickets ir the iMnwer diwml
enused no brmbhsivsiinpi of canplaista. Mr.

Mr.tllut.-r aelroUd one hundrni ar.j fotty-funr

get. !leiiu-o of uuiplellrroililL' sliiiiditic as Mill,

nsiilsrra, and ivieh ud tlivso selict.-d, III cum, riis

own quuta of guest-, The Natali, with Vcspert u>

«V tv-oipany nsneniblt-l. was vnlivalv fuitiiuat*.

Tboww iMwraUd planed tiKsarirss lostali r and
unt^*crrc.i|y u&dcr the contr.il nf ISoir able ill-

ivilnv, and node picslsmM his nwprmuaay IIana

•to Iseru a torw-hailowlll-/ of «hlt l< b> bsismie all

«KinlnwhisJ oVilcr of di-ugs, and that r-.«ne -huf.'

ur>J detiu •lelli*— all. to Ic glVrii tu (hut rLIsi'.' stij

onnrL'siiiml tiling kmuan u New York “ so-

ciety "f
Threw is no question that a projirHy 111:111Jglsi

hill i« the nv-st highly cvulvi.l f..riH of human
fesaivily. Three, if an;durg beauty. «-l.irniiicrU,

and ph-mire-giving agenciea are made to vnunl

iwr all that there is in b.cm. Fume, aa well as

gnsUludi;, ia due tv Ux man who unu saraiiiJ

r>l

and inotrul all the farce* involved, and whose
nnt aid lilies eiiabk* h«m to adit In this a ay to

II*. vim of esiitlily delights. If Mi. McAlll-tvr

shuill.j ill* III the Hilda: <! the eans-r irv evhbllt

Iv lias tasirki.l out fee hittiscl f. it might -si,

I

of htiii, :is J.ihi.Min said of IsarrkA, " his 'Watu

dir .net of hurra I... [jbwuns," The ilullrid,

usl* oho have piiie.1 liielmic retina n its (be par-

ticiilir imh of gb-er trod by Mr. McAilistcr are

few Richard Naeh.uf Bkih.wlui rfanriabei <w*
two Injiiuici you* agyc w his innak il I ns i ck. is

paodeetaaor.
m

ils tcU-hrii. bail a no less distui-

gill sin-1 btat her tiiin l lll*er *«.U»oith. lie

iiiaimg.-t a in-h i-ffsclticin-i n l«il gtivn tu

William J J I , d-s| the mouarvii thuught lilor wot,

thy uf a U iiighlh. set, uiu! ..ffrrvil lii.ir onsi " B.'S-i"

Nash in i-realitn] nith doiBjg tntlvh bi odd *wi

merit tu tits aorinl maimers of the Itritish nri-Cm

tmaev. in the way uf nmsiiirig, himwiIHC bi fsold.

rjn.it Is, tl.e “anlswurd liioiiity’' and “ o-rininitJr

reservedu-‘*s of liebavnc'' wliioh (hen clu racte> -

i*#ri it. He Is.jughi tlte full itilbienoe of all the
n'lilahle ciii-icjiti.in that esisb.-d be ls-ar's*i '.ills

mid nutters of etii|uctlc, und issue 1 a scimtalc

uf rnles and reguUtnius whereby faslisauibli; so-

ciety should deport Itself.

“ The psin» Its. look in purseiiig {ibsixiev and
th* s..leuiiiiiy lie ss-iun—li in mljiieliog trill.**"

lisliSe! (bat tie mi-iv is reiinO" liu*i:#u of bis

rilling Hi* authority was mprywi mod wliin

dau-'t* at mi s-etertainiiient. he cm* In-r to niultv

suud tbu the prescribed oadcr of llikgr was not

tu b« trithri with, slid si.c stcc^disj ttc ?iiuai*jn

suliinsssively.

Kuril a Misti, Ills twiyfraphr-r in»Ul<-l, “ dr»-f-ri-r

Uh- allonlssaj uf Ilia prvsaM ago.’* IV wa-iil

Utils Bii|uitfd let Nuah shosi wlmt tim kind of

fame ocldevssi hi him will do fur is ir;i» in ihm
r.-p.ei II# wns bainl in giusc witli the le.iulUy

The rsurbwn. of Msil'eroigsi aMsmt' of hi* par.

txuUr friend-, i.ul.l-miih rays of him: “It is

a mailer of very little iiDMfUnae who were the

parents «r what wr*s ih* ciucitum of a m-m who
owls] so little to either.' I'os-iijlv it Is on this

gsbs-inl gsous>i that Mr. McAllister shciliict tu

will* tils aUUdunyfi.M.liy, whlcn. St Is -UK-I. he lias

twin srkes! hi Ilojnukc. It Is )ul hvrv-iury

for tutu tu ikj* licit bv a* enlii led u< «wi»l do-

Vitinst 1st tb(< Miiyisd'i! la.iiiipu .i:i.iri, at liv>

part of hiuisrdf or his parrots, or either railroads,

or turner lu#, or ekiras, .ir oil, nr -nap, or |mtrnt

notdaekw any other s*fw curtomary means
of rtcaring ieitrou<c (u "the Hrat elrrlrw

"

lie is a oKSisI dhvcuw by puilmaion, and
step1 right lute list sphere at save. T -u* it was
that be i -genial the Naw-Yw's lSa.ll wltii the

wife nf the hnul uf thr Imm of Vunderbill un
Ilia srui, led thr yumiritU if'A.ia,.r*r wilh a (in#
lot. albl bmk hii AUrs is. to sup|we

This Nr* -Years Holt lias oiad the -tumhinl

nf slob selertaiuroerits, wnd. by -applying a rat
anil higti.w (HHat of rulnpari>**y will! raerl w bui-

cfitial inffiN.mil Oil fuliriii mxw-oitiH of |j«. kind.

DUTCHMEN AT DINNER.
Ton emit bad ut the fatnuns E'pi'.bd.lr ftniid-

ing nn Brcsidw.iT is tib; imb . ?t, nteiiiMcliirsily

spiiikiug, 111 \r» v.sk Its perfect pr-Jf»>' II.sis

ririxl.c I'nr try* as tu lla Feat rfac. alul its rich

kriveutioli l» soinyli lu lor INMCllUd by flav-

ligltr, f-.ir H cqwua lo the csttaois sir <*ly hc tiro

two stills, and iirtitirial lights are alwitys ih.vh-

isarv. noil to H* nclinsri 11-e ns tin? •ninsw.'it

io ll of an enoennua bsarinew building.

On Friday night, Jianry t.-tlr, liowwgv, is wan
aite*piatr>> disphiyrd. (icrhsps fur the f-Mi lima

;

all its w-nbdtrfcl i.m»-.v K-ing brought nut by
onii|.ic ornanii-r.iati.m, uiei an ariangcmei.t of

rfaetrlc ights ihst was u’-miut darrunc. It h id

brvn i ll. wen by flic Holland toe*-!* as the srrmr

of ilia'lr dfth annual dinner, and three lmudred

a->d fifty nnttbmatt mt at tbrre tallies i. i '.esgih

wise of the hall, white a liundiv*] *>r rests* of the
OTeifiuw were served in thr Ij-cnlng s-s.fi*

K.nii s :alnil4lc Hint sSiieiclvriaOr ornament-!
lints hus sei.ts.st* litvn mvIi ul alii il: rnicr, ir. :i,

: *

cits at Vast, 1 (rough it mainly innsiM.*] of t«)ip«.

ftr irvi-s, and dcrliic ligii!.. Over a thonsund uf

the light* worn hirung,si ulvr the atailicd-gfasa

jssnrU in tin. veiling, or roof rather, uf the bulk
while |i.i--#ln»L* lion*. Iln-cod fnun nnning tim

bmnolm of tin* tinea that were (aiigirf along tint

sidew. and bwdrtV of c*i.[IU-s lighi.-d th* tabAsa.

Tire talipa, l»onever, were (lor loaili fvstem uf
Ih* dccoralloti. Tills lilts .in] ftower -if the Hut*

kaloisvs was ilisidayud Ic IlinsisuIvU of iHrista-s.

Osvr sit thousand i-bnas. liin*soin* ntaiin (h# tit),

ocing of ill-- mom a* irv rsT.-sn l as n knb'idnssvripf.

The g-.iliicriug togsiln-r of such a co|l»-t«inu ns
wa* perhaps inpvr hefnre seen .jorii'ic of a iiiuiii-

UMitii biirticilhnrwl fair bos OM Upird tlie s.Klely

for* full year, and nut a u.*o tiler# r»l.n»s;.l hU
labor load when he row the rcsnlL TTkb. cues,

tt-.r billies *>ir g.irr.islu-d wiili numcroai imciieil

I' ill'll lii-luS. mid over (he loud ol tint luoi'MI*

I.nr-I of Mi -rule. Jfuticri it }t*..»ev< ji who pro
•Med am tlie l.-a.c, was it bugs. Ituiwi d.'.Vn
lM9<tnu tliu wolds of the old llcli'li «re, “Oranje
Iiov«a.

And th.- dIrving pony rrprvwilkd a class of
men :i« distinctive and »* di*L.Tiguis’nr.i us the »[-

[HAnrci. nf I lie (van>pis;l kill, Not on*v were
there many of the twist auxonpFshed att>l learned
gourmet* of the city there, but ilierr was an ms-

it'd! pmpoftion of prune neat professiono! inns

mid iin-u >..f .iffnirs, uri ever* lush wav a Duu-li-

man. The Hullmel Korbuy it one of th* im«.t

Ilistiuclive of nil Kane In New Y-jfk <tbirh limn
ful tiivdr puvfsee riw gloupllig nf men .if kin ln-1

rlliTH.-ll.-l_ Il Was atartod In lhHS by Annin J,

Valid. *rfso-l, IJiMifM-r f. Villi Vorst. LuC*. I.. V.iw

Alien, t.-.iiyr M. Van li-s*t-n, <s*u«jje Vi, Vs®
Strck, ami owitip W, Van IQtkrn, By rhe (mat
nf it* (attliMka no one i* gh|btg u« a tieui.

her unis-* lie i* “ a it#-iwn.isT|t in the direct In rile

Ui-r of « [inichinan who wa* a native <r ivsidcnt

of New Yuri or of tiie Ameriesu etdooWa prior

tn tlie Tear 1W." Tuis, however. Is farthrr i t-

pfn( to Mkde “ those uf other foiBMf liatbdk-

alitics »l.j found in HnlH'rd a n-fage or n hniise,

and wiiuse iVnioIuiU lit the main line nine !>

tin* country u» lJulcIi scttieis. aywaklng fhit.di

as their native tsmgiir-“

One of 111* t.Mxb. at the l-aiepiel oil Friday
wight wish “ Tlie S*ci Hcsgutw," ai>] it was sog.

gsstive uf (he cariun* tsi.lge which. ;<i gold or
"liver, *J«TTts<) the le|w>l ol every tncwabfv'a eoit.

It i* a reprodoolaw of the iteist worn by WiU
liam of Uinngr at tlie Uutr of Iris .is*i—instion.

This bodge bar on its face the bast of i'l.ilsp II.

of Spain, 'Uer.sindej by tlie mono, ” Ko twil b-

sltiles an way." and vsi the rertrst two loyCfars'

sacks, saltli tin tu'.-Ji . lat[jc,l Jo llio MKtrt, to"

twivn tWrn tbe .talc l .test, wirfouiiil-rf by tk*

Mint tis, “ J’uque- A |Hirtrr la tmsuy," wilO pm-
yseti:.*; liog- frcuii null lilr aiul from ih# hue,
in wliicli are bung, it the sVVs. niirii»liire jwir

ringeis. und Iran the Iwi-e a lo ininvilnre.

It »a* a-J’.plod in Ihffff by the time hunuTe-i no.

bAemen wlm, hsd by Cuwnl fln'dren-le. i*g«n il*f

opett Telw|fl--»i uf tlie provinces against Philip fl.

They appeared before Mires ret, I*adi«-s» nf I‘ar-

lua, who wss lie-lip.'s littciit in tlie Low tocn-
trim, wnd she was «» alnim.-d at itw sight uf

I lion, trial the t-sirit of ilsitcinnni said lo her,
•' Ttiwy arc only '.wggars." The tiuur was caught
up, mid b-vaiiifl fnoroua throughout Fillups., for

ills rebs-ls aAiptcd it.

The lolojMiim of tills badge, whicli tfasr wear
"iu-prnd—i by sn nraugi. rihlton from -a Inirisnufal

bar. un wfcirr. atv (ho w.w.1* •• ll-dUii.l Society."

is only oM nf the ways in whirb tlie stsrimy

urkfl ta i#ej*-i mi., th* tndiiii.n- nf ilie nation

from, which tlt"v caw*. They cls.in HoUatni tu

tm th-- i>.m 1 h-rtbpiac# uf m-elern frcpkxa. ud
coawkleB the nigrim Fatiiers as thcii proteges-
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WILLIAM DARRAH KELLEY.
•Ii iMdK WuAlalt 0. Killet, R*p***retatir*

frumi tin* Fourth Ortlgresaionwl iJi.lricl of IVwn-

«'l vanfci. d**d III Wathingioa un January Dili

llu ImiI liewli a sufferer /or some lima from ean-
ccruwt and rulaevhsl (roubles, the laii.-r in.lwrsd

by « nan Jiulgo Kelley a a" Inin, la

I’hilmlclphui hi lull, lit] grandfather hring Ma-

jor John Krill *. of JleTiilutluCLary fame, ami Ilia

father, IlairJ blelcy, a jewrili* ami watchmaker
of that dir. Th* ftao&dal einlurrax-mi-nU ix>

caaiimed by the war ot J&I3 affect,-! th* family,

noil a lu'ii tin father died, shortly aflrr, lii- Mother
waa l. fi in straiunod rin-um.tances with four

rlul.lf.ij William, bciaever. was pent to school

at an ewrii age, and whim eleven yean oU sunei
to work at aa «ei*fid-boy. Foe two yean lie waa
einplond In twrioua trades. being at unc time
copvhuUrr In a printing office, where, u it laid, lie

acquittal that doslinclaww in speaking which In-

llueured Ida career in later life, lie waa appfi®-

tseed !> a llnai of jewellers at tlurtuen, wluirn ho
remained arrrn years. In IHXj be fiiund work
at hiatiwilu in Ifcrrlon, and while there inado s*v.

crnl [iiiIh'V speeches, on* of which waa ileliiervl

in Kaiii-uil Hall. He was iben a Hs iiiiM-r.il auil a
1 rre-tntih'r. It waa suggested tu him liy Colonel

Jainwa Page, of hu native tile, that be should

study Ian, and Colunel Page offend the young
nun a chant* to read with him. The fntei*
Judge aeceyod the offur, registered aa a Minimi
III Philadelphia, ami In IMl was admitted In

I

iractioe at thn bmr. Fnn that lime fwrwanl
da nilranrinx-nl waa rapid, In IM4 he ln>

came Deputy Prosecuting Attorney for the State,

where he made a iiaae for himself ai an able

and conacimliuui lawyer, and a year later was
appointed a Judge of the Court of Common Pear,

lie waa clettcd Judge, wwlrr the new law, in IMS I,

tu eerie ten year*. Some of his judicial decimals
were very important, especially in a contested

election care, where he made many enemies and
gained a host of wew friends. He was first tunal-

nated f«w Congress in 1M*S. on the Republican
ticket, but was defatted- lie was a drlegata to

the Chinigo Coaventkv of IH80, ami after the

election of Prestdclit Lincoln waa agiui placed
in Domination tu Congress, and •l.iod frua thn
district which he represented until hkt death,

being then hnnwii as •'the Father of the IIousm."

Ill I&J4 the Missouri Coui|t«miir« Art, which
allowod slaiory In dial Stale and hi all territory

wast of It, waa tv|Mwlod lay the creation of the
Territories of Nebraska ami Kansas, and then
Judce Kelley signified his intention of allying
lii in s«*l f in i be party faioring the extinction of
ahurry. Fretion* to that time he had lieen a
Democrat; and upon rrcesiing the Ccngicssional

nomination, two tears later, he resigned his srat

oa the Irenth. When he took his scat in the Tliirty-scrcntlt Con-
go-, a he at «occ became known as an tsunesc aid ardent defender
of the I'nxa, and in lfi«S was among th* first to advocate tlm

arming of the elan*. Ills surly views mi the tariff ninlarwvnt a
change mas tilnn Iwfnre baa election In IVaigrevsi. Ilr hud twin
an adiocalu of the Walker irernw tariff lull in 1R4D, tret thn
panic which fullnwcd altered lii. Ideas un the eubjert He was
a uu-mlx-r of the Wats nn-4 M'tins Committee from 1B6U unlil

last year, and was only retired this year from tile duties of that

(utiuiiiilec by his special request. During his periud of necske

«tv aj>d sineveity. As a fighter lie was fair and
nuiilv, and as a friend, loyal and eimMant,

lit* political speeches' ham Irescto* widely
ku iso, and he pwbliahsd, in addition to other
literary and poiiucal away*. - Keatons foe AUn-
diMiiug the Theory of Frre-Tmdo and Adopting
the Principle of I'ruteciko to American Indus,
try.”" Letters on Induatrial and FlnanriafiQueo.
linnt," and “ThnJUtsSowlh." Judge Krilov nude
setcral trips to Europe. during which he eniplov,
»*l Ilia lime In alwdying the cniulitliuir of the
people. As a result of these i>ivf*tipatknis, he
hts puhli.lini series of " lotore frem Europe."

\\ low tint at Washington, he has mode his
burn* la his own dir, and owned a delightful
pUre in West Philadelphia. Hit wife and sev-
eral grown children mnim him.

1» the House of Represcnutlics, and at a sps>
cial onceting of the Pennsylvania driegatk*. res-
ulutiunt in Iiouurof his memory were and
riaailar honors were paid In Um- Senate. Ttc fu-
neral semreu were held In the lluiiw of Itsywe-
•entailyiw an Saturday. January 1

1

1 h, at noon. A
number of Senators who had been •y»lcague« of
J*I** Kelley in the Iluise were present. O-etsher
with s large majority of other malm frcoo the
Sonatii, headed hy tin- S'w Pr— d.iiv The Eev.
Drs. Butler sod OatKUwt olfiratol.

AM/I s. DODD.

Ann S. Down, who died In New York on Jan-
uary »th, waa the founder of D»U's Fipress
and the New York Transfer Oim|at>i, lewli of
which are widrly known to the paoplu „f New
York and to tho muatry in gi-iu-ral Mr. DimIiI

was born fifty-right years agn, and lii. ratty life

was s|wnt In KiM'hralwr, New York, lie n-rl ived

a COIIIIIIIMI-Mhuul reluralkoi, nod mining to New
York at thn sgw uf alewit eighlerst lie -Inrt^l as

araiitant raeliier in the Marine Bank The N'ew
Jmey Eiprree, in Newark and Sew York, waa
the firet ateji taken in the dirr. lk« nf tile great
l«g*sge and parcel esprers which tmiw hrais hit

bsrit. It w»» a modest venture, two liotsvs aiM
two wag,ms ; but the bn.iness pcovnl aoctvsafal,

and before lung Mr. IMd twh'irel Into paitnvr-

ahip with IL E Wntiut, and f.w aavi-ml years

thev runtinwrel in iHiaineM tot|cth*r. Isitrr, Mr.

DoAJ lxtight out his partner, and In 1ST* th* New
York Treaafcr Csoapany was fun*»d, and Mr.
Ik.hi Iwcainc general maiiagi-r and dinwtur, in

which capacity ho continui>d until his death.

The ccODpany a Inch a a* ln»wgarsloi in smh a
small way nearly forty year* ago ha* mi* oyer
file hundred hari.**, nearly llinl iiuwiIht of wag-
mi* and trucks, and the 11*4 nf •'inpt'iye* •mown14

U> four hillidre.1 men. Few a niuntwr nf yrars the cuu|>any bis
liandleil lb* I'nileil Slalre mail in New Y<wk,

Mr. IV*U has been a»*«wUied in reyeral pul-tic works, and was
early «wnw*c1ed with the Mctiupoli'an Tch-phone Coswpony. of
which Ire was treasurer lie atsrd as an nfihwr or direct'* of a
number of inscitutiunv, and was a prominent member of -cvrsul

Irenrynlesit aocircics and Mawinio ami mire* chib". For soma
weeks prerioas to hi* death he was nut of health, and h'« death

took place at the residents: of his married lisoghter. He nUo
leaves a widow and coe son.

TIIK LATE DOTVAOEK EMPRESS Al Ql sTA OP OERUANY -JiUi r*«s t*.J

span that committee Judge Keller earned for himself hi* famous
wAwlquot of “Pig lion," uwing to Ilia wiitiihig raartimia mi
twholf of th* muiul ihilnstrivs uf Ida native Slat*, It i* said

that Ire was partlcwlaely preol of this nirkiinme, which was
knows, all uvtr th* ixrenlry. and IrtUiw alilirwil tu the "Hun.
F. I Kalby " ujKrti HNU» taiiff i|tre>(iuu were *ald to Ire fres(uewtly

received by him
His Iwt will he deeply flit in C’«ngn*s by the Republican party,

where he »n* an autlmrity upon everything pertaining ui the tariff,

and where he canud and inainuiiicd an enviable name for bo&-
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HOW MIKE DOOLAN'S ghost
\PI*KAKKI> TO DANIEL

HITCHCOCK.
“jta‘ v«r u> ft lurninat ye «iil Hr own

Vui, air," anmml Mr. Klh^nxl, <»n*
wk»i nrttltd hyrnku toctrosifcrwl Ito Inwlerancu

<i( the nw»tk«i “ Who*, (far d'yer aupfor* I'd

1I»W?"
~ PV»n« bit waa « Iwpciral hilluMiuii,'' swgprM-

ml Jim bain.
To this Mr. Hltebcock deigned m> reply further

than a Mony utare.

*• Tell u» the ritslit* of tin- story, Dan'l, an

wplmt Erode w look ester tli' cvIWi," old Mr.

Hnxfc, the **orc-tos>|mv of lhallvilm

They had all IP""' there nu seeing Da.J.-l Hitch-

cock'ahnck Iswird and sdd mere! mare in the abed

attached to Mr. Bros-V* *4nre, So bear from hia

non lip* lb* corrolMiralKOi of the strange, start.

I ii>i5. siot u> ray conflicting, nmne* lb it had been
and Mill were agitating the imagination* of the

tillage. It wax aoucetr tuor* cliaii a wrek tofore

that they bud l>ecn thrown Into a parotysoa of ri-

eiter*e»t on hearing chat old Mike Dcoki'i (host

had |n->o Men on the Ulurlieork iarm, formerly

Don kali. It au hey Olid that. Kit, ruined hr tint

death of old MorkrY, tlm vlilugw Inlaaraiul ulbii-t,

who up to lb* »•*» l**t bail rvfuaod to are Mr.

Smiley. llir M"ibwU.l rlrrgunun, or *v«a Mr.

Want, tbe Baptist miaist**, Imih mint attentive

in trying 10 »ee liiiu— Mr Walla men going» far

aa to tar hr *wd, omler the rimui»ljMi«, *»*<
inoiueiaiiaa. aad to content with a comparatively

afey baptism, if «•*> Mr. Muriry would make a eon-

fcisUnt of faitb, and no foment to lie ituaiehed

like a linitui from the burning. But Mi. Hurley

bad proved eontntnicanm to the kart, and until

tint Iart nwk the litial di-ponal of hit ml bad
tor* th« rlilrf topic of village rooter*uliun.

They hail ail taken tbe gioKnlol views Iuih^I:.

utile*, with tbai exception of Ml. JhnUry, who bad
pnadwd a funeral acrmou mi "our late dear

iirntlujr." A ** nunanoa" aeircallad it; u"giN»d
rei-omo-civl.'' o' bora. Mr*. Morbr tom a good
wnm.ro an well a. a g<»»i 14- -ttosjist, and Mi doubt

Mr Smiley, with OiHMiim tdiarfty, Drought Iter

lirtno mvtml her hxlwul'i failiags.

Ik— « nil chin ba>l taken «|iiitu u back scat trinn*

old Mike Doolnu hid take, in walking, mid bad
uppearrd to old 1'iniel II itchcm-ic, of all men in

tbe world, in tbe glaring sunlight of a» August
nfiernnoii. It hadeauaed a tvtie*lii*s and thrill-

ing eieltemcnt, stirring tbe usually stagnant Lm-

iig.lin Inn* uf -slut Bulk ilk- Called “til' folka"

}U»l u Ok- Muller question Wo* bagfelllag to

loan il» IllUrtiwL it had Used tin: a-ukl long life

of rustulry rxciteiumat, and BiillvilU felt ipuUt

important at toilig alibi U> bar* aniitW tqually

strong foUoiring mi tpiicklt on the van'nbUig

heel- of tile lirsi.

Tbe furor it created had ren-ln-d fever point

on hearing tbe doctor and coroner had bnti, liecti

called to Mr IlitcbrotVa plate, and on their ic-

turn Father Quia hnd been setit to lay lire ghost.

Women were afraid (u go outside their dour* at

Slight ; User even did not feel quite safe during

the day. Foi bad hoc tliaa must unuetbodux nf

pools waited In tlm afirniMoi* Childtvn

bofldird (ogytWr a» tb*V pkatwd, and pceiU.ely

refused to gn In bad willuiul a light ill tlm iihiiii.

Jnkr Mate a»i Joe llrm.k., tlm (wo wirkidcM

ln>ta in .lie tillage, bnd tern actually seen plating

at it, Juke, d*tsa*e»l in Ida gtandiiKrlhrr'a hurting

rlutltwu, an toe gliiwt; Joe, Mr. Jhtchcswk. Mm.
Mwe bad as. aitaek of mtssl vwdewt liyateries on
heating of tiie desecration of those oaen-J clutbes

that uad been sraniag for her nml (heir legit male
usu foi twrniy tears, uo.l Jake bad a must untuoa.

furtablu lime uf It wheat runfionted by a is sen-
etui ile grantmuclivr and upbraidul aa "a liiiog

liln.li ol Iwlai"
Utd In. huragglna, wlm lived alone, dtvluns)

brtwem lire omamc tint long iw itiem um
tibuay> niu'i/sad ten dell jis e- thwy likeN Ohrin.
tiuns air mu Mife en their lactiu, an' lhe» air spnw
bene lie 'spected tot lay.''

Many of i lie nbliwl inhaliisants mrmmherrd
rumors uf foul play when old Mike Dum'an had
no axrddenly doappauud some ttiirsyTom before.

But (hero had both oulv lilaaarif, his uld wife,

and a young daughter of futitCem Using lu the

bouse at toe Unis. IhioUu hud rot been nth
i nougb to muriler fur rolibary. Ile bail teiwr a
balmiest, mil Ui«rvii»e uld mail, luunabu glvim

to dilnkiag; bis wife, a hard working Srumail,

witb tin. lepiiuiiuu of kw|ung bins iai order by
ll.c tirubciiiwof her tongue. A jmr after the old
man 'a death his wtduw i.ad •old to Uiteheoek,

ami. "itli her ilaaghler, gone Wwl
Waal, Mirier Brock." began Iktwiri iliteli

o*uh, silting down to a good king yam with oil

tbe gu»tn a ihiiruugli OAriitrvnian abine enjuya,
“ e« jis art lirpp.-m- l act tliea war. It waie las'

Btaiuuy w»elt—an'.ts yer arl knows, I dtiii'l bold
mneh by riuiroli-guiu', not tirin’ a cbtireb-iiMuo.

ber—an’ Mi a. IliubvtKk, with tli' ehlldwis, Im.l

gnwn leu visit hur imilhwr, an' tlieu wtev a-goin’

on ten see t<air> Anti, bum thet gi.t suns.l Us*

Jail year ten hur titter's lu-ulp, an' Inf me aiam
with ta'j >1 it Indy tru dm fur nut Yer sees

Stiry Anu Iml irn »iek arf an' so »'«*>• t the
imwi r SHI, |„. I. ...|-. I (I hw is btwti thrt
low-lyin’ land w.av oobealtliy—an' burn Irnby

*w on'y a puling, sickly kind oaf chile, witlmo't

nu is>n>lrtoolkwi Wail, ten make a lung »tuet

ahnli t, I fuuii' il ptslty kirnsome. Mirindr bed
gum ovTre ten Miller'a for NmouI ten go Lsoiv-

ing ultli bur, an* 1 j|« tlioit e* heow I d go aii'

twriw taw i-a 4Tu woro girting along Yer
kliwowa ns outer tliel bit ™»f intertal It®' right
deres n by tb' river, an* It's jii* grow in' splmoid,
Mo I earls t*-» Waieli, as' salkci dmldling line,

I bur u-in' rod no korry like. 1111111 1 g.* leu the
plieli. Tbwr e* « gm»l cl Olio hn-ri.nl bushel
teu it wpbeu huskesl I wore a-roleulalirg cof it,

wpiieci I reed ft a-wavin' "—moving his bands
lowly—“au‘ 1 tbort teu m.V«ulf ws lb' wind *v«d

n rlsln'. an* e< wore ji» my luck fur a bail Mnatm
tea coat hup an* lay my eaam, * et iM nncet

bap ts-w orld Mrawer’a pluce—ytw r'Dtember,

twelve years ago—ji» afore be wore a-goin' leu

cut il An' I kicked straight across, sell I u-swcmi'

oaf ita (.il 1 heads aaoiw', an' jis rmnuteinl
cs brow | felt no wind stlmn', aa' et w«w duao
in' a till, ea ef natur bod furgit tin bmtlra

;
an'

es 1 locked— Jla es 1 might luekia' at you, Mr.

Brofk— I aiw» nu orhl man cumin' situlgbl lm

ill Hilcbcurk fuiutd, with Inin drama lir in-

sliaut, atrd fell, II- U now, lb* p«i-c of bis uu-

dwiiee.

Tian Pork, hi* rrso'l |iale Wuo eviw opened to

their -sidrot extent, bis curly red hair alnu-s: on
end. atiilleit-l. “ Holy EfCber V He would have
crosstd binaself. hut fenreo the jibes of Uwlual

llilebi-ock, who was known to lie. after Mmlr-y.

just ili-tcssal, a most “onreligloux man." lie

woald not have hern ohsortwil, llmugb, so ah-orli-

ml was eaib iu bis own frnoi aid tins sturr,

" llei.w worw be drwcamir aoked Mr Itresik,

as Hitrtisisrk still naiust.

" Bre.nul ’ Ylu-t'a smre he bid nip. Whoever
b*sr«d 1*11 oaf a spuok dw->-i.»i m an old suit

«sf gray buuitwpuu tla»tl.r«. wi' a rv*l an' Tel-

ler han'kerrbief ower hw head, tied under be*

Hero Boyle exclainieii again, “ Ob, tbe holy

Vargiu prosatTu ua, tbiil'a mild fluulin to tho

loife
!"

Hitclicaek looked at hlwi with witboring arom.
“Air you a-ti-llcn uwf this storv. Mister lhnl», or

Ha lieb-nen* luvsltod tuoi ; those sitting, Iron

big forwunk with ibelr nlluiws on tlwir kn*e»;
(bo.u simid-i g, pressing (toe upast each srtber in

Ibeir aatirty In gel nrorer pi llitcbeotk, and «
but too a word of w |i»t be was saying.

"On ». Ms-ier flitrbcock," said Mr. Grom,
feeling be must i»e appeased: “an', Tnu Boyle,

ef yer aga'n ewtenups, JwH be put oust ual tli*

runs. Hesiw ded lie look? Bed in- speak tor

yer?"
“‘Look I syeakl' Xa ; leal vow Isrl I d-d, I

jis thou es heow el nor., llsai mij how old

llosipilii, tint luas op ton tli’ sun’ liar, tli' mu*
es makes iks* lia.kau, fur I could u<x see be.
fua/nm ui'ar—lb* null wort, a shinin' ’tw*e« u«.

to 1 sbadid my eyes wi' my ban', an' osw hem
r. plain i-s | .iv* ye. Mister 'irerll. for I holler-

ad «t lieiu • W phut dea yer mean i-t reparsing
;
on

my f> trio, u»' en my in-ani? Yer jro el’at -Wei,

Ol 1*11 air .tog .wi yer An' l
r
ll hr Unwed

ef (lot orbl man ---I w«t ixane right on, wl'out

a'Webin’.WM-ukin'ann; notwe. I liullervd aga'n,

towler (lies time, for 1 limit c* heow b* woni
derf; an' he bed got close aiiolf lot tar tin •»
be wore not oubi Iboqnls., on’ hu lied uls’ urld

pipe es* krs uiutif."

“It will him V ltoylu I® Ills ecritewneot coaid
not help citbiluilng, Ida toil faro Wanrlie.1 with
fear. " It'» Buolau to tli* loife. Arl the saint*

“ Miami Boil*," uk| Bau'l Uiteheoek, with
magisterial dignity, "III be much obliged cf
yer'll kindly pevmii me Cm tell my am stuty In

“A pipe bin 'in month," said Mr. Han-*, the

TVuoaa -f Mr. illldwock'a audience, “ Imml l«t
of a slinuid? 1 don't 'okl by ghost* who walk by
diivligtat."

Mr' BtU-a rvuki nut I,ring hillitolf to belieiw

in gliusU, unless thwy Lwlooged In aU familie*

Wild aoind grange* or Imnnl.-d aunretral halU,

and tlwli eoly in -been. This waa allogrllier

Uw di-BMwraUr a gbwtfur Lirni to put much fnirtl

in,

“ (ham .pocks haiu't bloaled ar'utociaru.

They walks t«i they fires, an I, ain't no way*
'rburMeii oaf ibe elaiuliea they found good anulT

fur airtli," and Mr. Uisxk felt b* liad tlm liwat of
Mr. Ikites tbete.

•• Waal, gisrillisuwli, b*v yer dim ilt-putiu" t
I'm el ii'. t ,

Wu'll a >**ru Ibo, meelin’.''
" I'runml, Mi.tsw HilchcoHi," said Jnbwz

Monro i
"an' th' fwl thet sjienas agin I II pat

"Wanl, m 1 were B- rovin’, I wore by that
lime imlty ivei-e.|ir«blr riust, an' 1 Iwllerril loud

'imfT fur i*« be toistosk for th' Judgment tramp,
Git ouet the* ndnaic, ye air a-tmtupliug my
(n-i'7idvnn,’aii' 1 upwi'iny bail's Ilk*, a®' carted

ten Wauh ten gu fin- him. Alt' ro I lurknl, to
j-s w.j*e tax (bar ! I ruliluil my eywa, groll*.

men, I nick liohi uotm my arms' trii feel es I

woro myself like. I wimMled, an' w«w* etare es

I w mi! I. Ual ut u eight uf lirni omU 1 see;
ail' wpb»n I r'ui«l>ev' tea lark et WaU-h.be
wucw arl u-i-rumpleil up like at lay fret, a-slotluu'

like nuukin'-gm*-.
" I *rii« Imp 1 fdt senred like, ot war* mi on.

comwien the wav (bet orld malt jis went eoler
nuahm. arl in a tuuiuto, do, npiicn lie worw not
mot'll ten yanla from im. An' tiro 1 tbort
es beir-s |,c might l-w a-b®Seti, for I ji« felt I

wowldu't be twat; *u I -e* ton myself, t SCI,
•Xeun. Buil, orl'i man, don't ye* he *ke*Tt like

an orld nooncio, but go forvanj like a man.' Ni
I varied t«a Wateli, but lie wooUn't a*j«e, an'
w.ut forrard enter th

-

ca arm. An’ would yor Iks-

li*vr me, gentlemen, (liar wore not u loud oof
warn g indilia dvown? Il <un hui'mi m
•freight es n ]«plcr. 1 felt jis fur art tli* world
like Watch, only lie bed ti.' lot ter <«f me en
haven fin legs (eo cromUv on.

“I didn't say a word ti-a the wenien-folk*
wplirn itoy geo hark bum—weroeiwMkaairawvh
sbroiy kvlilc. An' ps a week artrr, my wife the
eunu.'S trw u», an' e*r. «e* she, * Bau'l, here's a
U'ttor fur yrr

'

Wplien she gir' el nu-, sumlbln'
sed rosiiie oaf me. ' N’eow. Bau'l, yer'll bear swim
tilin' ’linul yer orld t repeater.' Fur I I®h| Iml
a moot |.VW erf'll f.-t-Wn eler seiaro I lied -wen
hem es lieow lie wore alius nmr aor, It s«r
a'inoit es ef I iitd ateii bun gw, so strong toil [

feel* Ofibeii luy nlfo glv' me tlwt letter, the orld
t-iap Jii hup aa' put

** Wnal, arter I hod lucked K arl orre*—far

et bed * powerful saglit oaf stamps outer el—tea

see wore it comes from. 1 opened et. so’ Mirrndy,

sr eldest gal, who n a gr'at scirollard- she woro
esfdieated osver teu Riilgewar—she re'd et fwr

me. It worn from Marg'vt Doolan, orld Mike's

dorter."
•• tfuwly Muse*, pn-sarve ua ! Pore Marg'rt f*
“ An' slio sea. >-* aim, a* Im-i« Inn looiLbiir

wore drstil, ak' shu sure a-Jyeli, alt’ would nut to
rosy nnlet* sis. tuki me aln-cml bur faytbur'a

rlui’th. Tlm pww.t hud made loir promise, aforw

be would gill' bar th’ las' sam-lneol, toll writo

toil nor; all' by tiles token Urrt w* wmibl fin'

lit* had* enter the sailer, we wmiM know «•* too-*

Inn- murUnir, artor they bed lief nurd*, to-l look

Inipa slick cuf wcsxi. all' bet the orld lann a blow
on to« toad r* he »ct oner tli' flaw, an' she tnaJe
tto t*i toip hur *1* tli' body erne/ th' sillier, nu’

•oil lied rt Jit uuerr tli' rlvgfal husi' shle ml th’

dooi. An' llutr, g*iillrni.b, we fuund vL Fur
ray « Iff Sr-a, aw -to, • Ban'l, 1 won't 'low yrr

ton Utah flu-t tiling Uiileua th' dorter all' tli'

ot l*rs T Se Avery, soy eble.i Idloy—to c« ji*

eigbtoeo—] nrnt bun enter tb' vHU^r, ro yer arl

knows, an' Ii* hrosght oud Boclcr Jones an'

Mwtor S« inner an' I'altoe Quin; an' I lake* a
era." -I.ir an' •(side, an' drown we goe*. I gums
we arl Mt arored, hut not one on us lets oatcr III'

other, tort wore mint perlite 'bout who wostld gu
fust, an’, arter arl, th* price did

;
an' tbur wm

tb' hcaew <oi an arid mail, th' crowiier an' due-

ler sesl, in' _t>iter* oaf gray liumi-spou rtnslbaa

;

art' then Nu bni an* Inipont on 'em, an' th’ dim-

tor Ii* M4,ara to, lliur wore a erwi oss lb' skull

bad arsiilT WU kill thaw* tnso
"

"l» lii.-i art?” naked l-r.iel Horst, wiili tho
arose to loaa that goneenily cone* -alirti nertaia

(entioa I.-I—cm after the climax bus teen icncboL
"

' Art !' Wpbat nwin ded yer wuux ?“ replied

Mr. Iliu-to<«k, with Dee wui-n.

Toro Mike IWin! I mind* him «a a hlioy.

It'* a trowbled tod to‘s laid in, I iml rwst bU >>» i

!

Tto ®/uilburiug uubl W.IOHIU, to kill a pi.ri oub|
M.sa. ibut svarro know cl bis right barmj from Ids

left, fusvliy lm wasa'l tow hi,"
“ IW yyr m.v.r see him sfoev that arteTiKitm
“ x®. -ir, newer ; an' 1 knows thrt pitch well.

Mi*lee Atortuaswhie. an' iirr lived uu ttot farm
gnin' ou thirty tear, an' lire seen et laaj eu oats,

wrplioat, an’ ‘uters, oncct en rtover, on’ never ace«l

aa vivne ertlnr et afore."

“An’ wphat. Motel llltcbcoek. d'yrr tlirvik mow
Mile Iii-iii walk on ttot 'iksilur Kumlay attoe-

n*.«ilt fashed Mr. lircsso, ailli groat sulcmiifty of

manner, frei.ng that tlm gbu-l ni.glil to an m-
Vlrll.lv lUtnto-r.

“ Waal,"aii>w*vwd Mr. Hitchcock, a*< he tunaeit

ibu lutmivn i® bis iiuiutb, -a as to line is luster

aim at In* plsne in partiiwiar. iml merely to avoid

totting any to tbe penlletne®
—“ «»*1, Mi.ur

Grown, I think et wore a purpun t.-n gi«e ®w for*.

hm.wl.dge <n[ tb' tetter tb' darter wore a-writilt*

uwf, Tim date wore tto same;'' n»l Mr, Hitch-

coA'a kern gray rye spurting Jaku Mace, who
bad pushed hluiM-ll well la front, one grin of de-

lighted interest from the vrown uf Ida hilmleaa

stiitr hot to l.la lltilc hole fi-.-t. a toy lie found
~iu> use fur," to dlrvrtid lb* fuli sililb-ry to Ids

tubatvu juliw In Ida dllivtien. with auell dirtful

.ir.vt that |Hs.r Jake mole a Icmiiralia.-d rvlvvat,

luo as4iinlidwsl ami indignant even i.. bo* I.

"DM w lour hm.
'

' i-k.-l Mr. Itow.-k; he
liked small dctasls.

“'Bury fcimf fn wow, Mister Ifcoa-k : My
wetiie® wore so liglit deown skeart cs heow th'

orld boy might walk agin, they unulda't stub:
drown uoliow. but wusc is peart an' iMIMrj rs

bUHUsl birds, until I bod jc-< a coltlu (rum lb-ids

Tu.g *u' oukhcled ill' Imiio- Tli' pvbst iiu citaa

oa*l *o’ |HUmsJ a gallon oaf holy-water cm 'it®,

an' limy woro ki-rriid Uu tbe I'altohc buiyiug-

growml, I'atlsrrQaiu Is a (A-a-anl -cwt ml man,
ua' be as’eil om- ef I wouldn't give nmr dollur

far masaes fwT th' irpo*e oaf lx- nooL Ile iw«l

ji.s t-.-oW et W..J|i.l I- i„r- Il- 1 I

tarla, 1 ded. an’ sr. t-am L ‘ Xauw, MtsU-r Quin,

ef lie to sm little milliner* left r» tr* walk agin

artrr art I hwv detae a'lvody fur him, wpldvii lie*

ru.1 mu a'rtody taanty duliuro, 1 iIkiiU to'd bet-

tor slay » purgwtury till Iiu ran®, "es®."'

“Hi think* yvsa tat i'jit»s-s, M'tswr 'Ilrtoxa-k,

ti-r.--.ii.g and bHhwnwiy raory,”
“ (b-garra I" said T.m Boyle, " be most jn-t to

lotsgmg for rest, non- Mike n.n-t, arfiiier arl these

you* of namlrrlo'. All' to think lie atilt wuir

smukili* that auiatl diutvirri of a pl^c 1-esU arl I

uwr l.'irJ tall of. Well, giiilli-anm. I'll be uf.
tbur uiaidn' ye* gianl night" tsidid Tlm. ax lr«

left tlm Mon*. It Was gro-w'jiig dark, and Tlsu

frit .i . sinus to return to lb* " purtlrvt wifu un’

rbibterw hi tbe wwrrubl," waiting for him in tho

small log bouse tdi the edge of the swamp
A I ln ur* Cox.

THE MAKING AND MENDING
OP COUNTRY ROADS.

Tin* was when tbe roads of the CuitH Stale,

were marvels of btidiress. nnd in many puts to
die count!* those ha* dealt wry gently w ilh their

delrvK 'tto departure of a trurcller fur a .Us-

tint rilT rraa a mure aulemn rfan-le In llic day*

nf the HvVidiitiuu nisi liu®iwdjuti-lv after than is

tin. Ite^ftmiilitg to a lliur austato tbs- wiul.l to .j . r.

Hi* fneiids jfittonvl at tlu'lavien from which tiie

-tage^oaeli -laxiod IO-t« him uir, alto *.lb dolt--fill

swn-nd-rs lo drink •oiecss to Idm in hi- |nirlliM*

joararsitgs. His wife and family remained in a
wrrntod state of taxirty smtil they were nni.li.d

days afterward to hi* sale arrival at hi- uersina.

tiu'n
;
but tbe culitnatoaeiit bom of tb- gissl news

wax sadly ti'm|ii-rvsl by the nSeviiun that lie

must ivtu.rn tbnwgb tto very daugess uuicb bv

had WK-iMmt«r*<l in going, A trip to Boston
occuptvil tto working days nf a week, la sum-
mer Ito lrovflli-r was rooked by liwL and in tb#
spring a a-1 fall be was hauled tlirnugli mod wtota

The pictwre of the lumas of Irwrcl wldcli la

drawn m Fttoessnr McMastcr'* und Mr. Usury
Ada ass’* histone* ia, of issiawe, a pwture or Ito
past There ore >-j swell roads n* ibu-u over
which our furrfatliert uunb- tbswr painf-il way,
aor I* tbe enmniualty any baigrv dsprmlent on
the pwblic highways for iuIrnsuniniooicBliasa.

Tto railway hu» tak>-u tto pfai-w of th* dirt rend,

tbe Macadam, (bo T.-lfunl.arol all ..lb*r fiums of
(lm highway U|«m aldidi turn faraeriy de|msded.
bo far Iroa being any lungs r tbe index of a
nHuatrs's eivilicatnili, tto public highways ale now
more nroriy -a*:** tious of the wrartli and luxury
of cwnrnumilic-*, or to their renioteaet* from rail.

way cealres. If they are espcmtllr Rocsl, if (toy
are niaeaihmimi (this term bung tm.sr g.-u.-rally

list-1 for tiie drosgtiaikoi of any rowd which has
a® artificial (uundnllun, ui evrn a tupdrswsing of
* loser L, we usually rosieludw that lln«v are n.snr
carriages and much plmmot*

-

driving in Uw vioiii.

•It. Oeemthnially tto n.adl in a \.-w Kngland

fur the aivomiiHMlaiiMs uf the fanner* who main
tlm habit to bawling I heir iwtaiere In the centre on
tin* gwneril market-dav. At Gnwnhebl. Mas-*-
cloro-Ue, for einmpie, the shire-Uiwu of I rsiikllii

County, tbe farmi-rs of twiwtr.fire nclghtorlng
towns arc to to seen in tiie vllbigu sqai.-e sfrrf
Monday. It lias Iwa-n the esiunty'a mnrks-t-.bay

fur geiicratiwrs, and the main sin-s< of ibv villsgw

a tlo« crowded with wage®* frosu rarly murwiug
until afn-riMitwi. This i.ulUe has tire**—its led

k'msl rood*, slid thwni it lm lir-.r lugbway in :to

n.iiiiuy, nor umr toller pinwru-cl, than that wbii-b

roils through tto iuiil.IV «r this toawlifal rilksge.

It will to fuwml thnuigimwt tbe i-siRlrr. at least

ibniiigboiit die easiero acri eowiral porlwaa to it,

that tto roads are such aa the wagunln* jiart of

i he eummuaity can to rliatmii into giving. In
taller wards, Ue lime having gone by wtou tho
l.ul a ot trade ami Iran* pintail..it itupi-inl- w]k«
the public Way, til* majurily or tto iatialilianla

to a ruiuaaiiiiity has* esttMil to Is* |»r.uully ia-

I.-ii-Im i in Ito mad*. Tliey Jourwwy lo lbt»T

loi.la*** or tlmir pleasure by rail, amt Itoy ex-

isiwnaa pbyeii-al diMumfort liw» iud ma-ts or
street* utily alien limy are fonwil wad" aivviM

shero through the mad. In tto nvi-rage vil-

lag* o* small taiy there are a very few carriage*

)ll propiHliun to (lie number of jwuplc, or per
-i/j-r.i. aa tto atalMtlcwiws would say. The stuio
kiepvi* wlio are obligeil to driiser llirtr guida
through the vlHago ami ita uuukirtx, tlm dras-

IUUII, the liaeklneu, tlm dm-tot*. and tbom wlm
rblw for pleasure, are the ilunmdiat* siifi-tfri

from toll mails and liny ufleii fay * lirovy lax

fn* tto wssir and Iror of liieir tvbielro and for

njaritw to liurwtu. Neverttote-S, il is (INI l*re in

tto world'll firogrew to Mir that tto ixauiiuros of
air highways is' aa Itrjicatinn of oar civihxatiqo.

Roasls ami ririHatioo hare rery little to do wills

ooe amilher in U-ree days. When Itoy are lute*,

dependent. «s in shown by the Greenfield II. .otra-

tinn. the roads are looked after, find ruulx

aBeit civifaxtioa only ax itoy retard tto kind uf
*uirinuu.iratiou that I*M almost w tolly niaio-

bslaed by rail roads. Even the rurtwnt of social

Ufa iiiuvcs alustg tto railroad tntek, aivd vissla are

paid totworia .nljiiiiiing villages a mil* or Iwo
• part by Ito awl of tto aKom-oare.

It is not worth while lo put a cause on n false

lm*is. least of »H a **U*e •«> a'lsolud-ly dependent
<|(hiii i&pular farer as any that relates lo local

gnn.-rnrueat. Ilur public h-gbways have txa Im-

prornl a* rapidly as other n.stitutmm, touawow
liiry boro isrt reiuaioml lit* public awivasHy that

itoy were. The lallruod bus n*ptr»».lud ttom.
Ic la Idle Ui point to tto roads of England ami
I'ranre aa cun.plm ol wlot ougt.t b> have Inwn
duiM , Is-reii-o itosw rsoils wire mule in ecaobiug
slay* tt.rougli tbivkly settled countrirs, -ir.J has e

mu il.-jo-iulist for inrir awsinteuanoe upon the

ae.hsh iinblf- i-ii.-e of a republic. tKir road* arr
bad, di-gmeefully bad, awj tint ttoy are so I*

sow of tiie wo-rt awl most annoying eihildclun*

of tiie tvraany of a® imspcwolbk: maiotlrv. Tl*
ii*4ii wto keep* bia carriage or Ids busdnrits wag.

ua has it ivgl.t todrtiuia-1 props* ways for it-

Tor Viin.mci.lu bseaks faiUi wrth liliia ai>i witb

all wlm (.ay a ius-i Ins wtoli U wasb-s it in tto
clay cwod-biilna ttot am mi «umaw*ly met ill tto
ituiiii'riaH. vieiliriy of lld> eily.

Ito rend- is of H» arm's tVraKi Y have torn
told about the mawnre of making Ito best toads.

Itoy have not Iwen told vertr tuui'li a.neiraiiig

the nature of gnol dirt rna-is. h I* ests-litlal,

imwever, that wt*y one ahoks mtrreatvd In road-

tas king should kiM.iv haw to build a gmsd dirt

ruid, for dirt mad* ate a great ini vxlcuaive i®.

iH-nbmee from our amvstors, and limy ala.oml in

rvtwy svclion uf lliu and. Tto aUti-tics uf roads

no<l their not are Inli-rseliog in this pgatirwtitwi,

and may fwrni-b n» ssn* of irar lowti and rib

lagr otfivtc" i*»"l ruction of wliieli they stassd very

modi in need Ai'cvinli'* to the last svlisws,

there were iu I*-*' 1 in fcety-lwo New Engauid
eltirs. exclusive of Bwuuu.XlltH mllwa uf nireis.

Of tins* only Itl Were psied, Still mil** ws-vo

grari-l rends, and liSf nub* wine tlm cuaamuu
dirt roads. Tbe emeus again* who galliureil tha
reports fur Mr. SVuiing in New England almost
invariably i.u.-l.rt tlm grovel road aa uu(i*teil,

Tto New York agents ri-roMnl lo rvganl gravel

an a specie" of paihic, In till* .‘Sale fifteen

cities, -11-In.ivo of N«w York am) Brooklyn, har.

iug 1 1 IP mdrs of strevto, |iosst-sscd lyj miles uf

paieil streets, a little larger prsvrntage than that

of New England; but, ca Uw other band, Oirrei

Wi-ri: only :iKi> rnib-w uf grovel mails, and liJi

miles of ibit mails. It il *vUI*nl fruas ll.d that

wlmil we say " Ito illrt road lu-u-t got" wo orw
m-kiiniog Without «0*r liu.L ISuwd- ar* iui|Miiv-

iog entry tesr, nnd will ctailhiu* to ui.pr.ns
;
but

tbe dirt road baa kshIi 4 livid upon Ito ain-j vf
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the average taxpayer who walks, and of tbe it- before tbe Uonc it put upon the rood. Usually of prcrnnUng tho ( i««ivf dryness due to the a* she appeared in th<> tnrlier dam of her court
erage village officer and raxd-iusMcr, oho knows a rrai oxpensira hluctuec, rustlxg from f2 SO nun-ahsorpiivo -{Wxtiiy of tin: •anil. Th*ru to lifu: " L-sig after tlm fcr-i lita-li nf youth hail

tlial ito walking gmlViiu.li nut v-tc ilmawn aim to $2 * ton, it u*ud. Till* Mono li haary, so that pnnw t tto nmr Intiwltv far a top ilrvwtog failed aim >ai • n-porlily haiid-*oa»e woman ; Inr
ridii in idtaiwo, that it to otsVut (hat we >11011 atnO mak»a a very rnti.l quantity; and it taken. fur 'anil rui-t* a. foe |i»:*** which ham born dn- alniHldiin< atpenally were nnjniriortit. No «-»-

Im obfignl to wto tint best of it for mm time therefore, a g**id iwaj tom. to rover a read, «r Trilled In making a rood in Hay •nil w* aim- ran in |HW orntnrr -mdervtood in su high a Jr-

to man Ui fill up many had (diets* Tln-re in plenty of ply ncroinplnlt what Nature lier**tf ha* liooe in (tree the graces and iniautir <4 royal worpll-iix;

tirari-l made and dirt mail* are tlm mine, and restive •tone in tlm nHghhnihood. fur Westcbea tlm sali-lr mil. We make a ln-1 which cammt sto had tbe tare and pretkst* gift of t»rt. She
no diffttmte ran lm made brtweeo them ia the ter County is built upon a lock. Thi* atone Me lung remain in a state of mud, nead being the hud the formulary of rotut* at Inr finger end*

.

treatment of thie f«ihje«», except aa the gravel brill used *tonevet tlm •treela hue Imen dug great elntmr uf pm^oeaa lir.i of the atrutaurv of In her clear, high-pici-tod, xightly ringing mine
road ia one if the heil forme of the dirt road. up for water oe (fm pi p«-» or for t srwr*. At the road. Tim sandy mils uffnr-l h very much bet- she improvised * rosivcrsatluli, tnotili a mm shied
Eren n mod upon which there is n lofs-drewting surh tin** a good deal of rock bus l-roii Man- ter rsatnUI for wart than the day, but during the one, with nuiiderful tardily, sparing the other
uf .has, there being no artificial fesuri ition. to n ed nut by th* inatrartui*. No atone. however, tumuwr tlnur -fait tocou.r* wlnioat intolerable . ill party eren the tiooLtr uf nrspsadiug, and Mnr
Imia of dtri road. Any way wliuae — ps-lo-d lunl after (to rustic fashion I Iran- jutl stoetil-rd --ttor wonls, laefcUait to reectod, while in clay soils tuoianniiig a l-lumStr."

l<i>i« it can). H a till! rood, sltimaglr there noma call lm of pcrtiiaimul lato- to a mud. Will, tlm it ia « initial Io pro-blue tlm opposite cundUliMi. Tile Kui|irtt»* Auguntu, Inirn ill Weimar. Sep-
Ill lm a prevailing uplululi a lining tlm modem— quickly xllvrouting fnrtto and thaws of lin eli- It « fur the, rrsMio that the into d-lclu-s ahould teiutor III* lull, wan tlm dtowgliler iy! the Ix-kc
twa w# this imUKsfuts a li-Milty tint a -light iprui tium it gradually sink* nut of sight, leaving tlm to shallower Ills- thurt* dug by clay rasd*, to- Charlra uf Hi ae- Weimar. A bright child by ma-
kliBg of blursume on top iif tlm -an I nr rlar Inili- iulo which it «•» dwiopnl bigger and mom mute it la not well tba* tlm rain w'alor nlmulil lore, aim grew iu a Utnrar; atinaapktM that
sulnlralum change- the rhiirmrlar uf tlm rood, danceewir than they w*ru before flu* off Therefore read gltlH» ought to lid* ilhnukiti-i her, and her grace Mid lirickr at the
ami eletMM it almvr the imloiary dirt highwai. Tim— iSlu-tralHo- nrv intended to indicate clay with the evvf. to perfiirtn ll« nllhv aliicli to age of «b»«n year* won the prawc of t)ic pool
And yet. getmralHr, ihto little *prinkliug uf -tune riee* in Ibo Making of dart rtrtd*, aud are ape- tlm ta-k of the iiolpini and enilianknmtu of tlm tim-tlie. When, on hi* -erenty-tlurd year, elm
simply ait-.* to the iTimoreiiii nre and danger of einlly valualde bttuwe they -how bow general to rto> road*. Tlmre should be aliw the top-die*.- ptv.iwiied him with a hturel wreath ami an ud-
»be tmrrllcr. aad doew no pemiangnt good. In theignarvnoeaalllM important aubjeec Wretch- lug of grand, etaae. nr wgeiaWt l—Wcr. in prdto drpat in term, tbe ohl man, hi hit tmothm, #x-
ery one familiar with cuantn life lia* exprtkmcttl ed dirt road* are not cundard to diatant rural that wheels and Iuums stay have a firm surface. Homed. “ My Sorely <|U«1I nf dnwers 1" )a hrr
the di<comfurts of jutting orer the liiiiken atones ennimweiittos. They m>v !m enmaatered within This to aa oicnUal ia the one soilas in li« other, early giilfi —1 she wrote i*te* nl rmdUiit puem*.
uavaslonaUv tciiitro-d npao a raid’s surface, tbe Emit* nf the city nf New Turk, aiid wheerv. Tlm w.-J at of:tri bollfid together and pteieuteil and the drnns.iti-4 Call roil floltel, willing from
Usually l‘ow who are impelled to drive on it er they exist they will Iw found to cm totally fium alilfting hr planting qulek - g-.osiug trees Hemir in I *17. prsaicl her tusiw and Ulelit-,

runj that bat been Heated in ilia mantici get If not unite as lunch as nnd dm raids, while aluug the isig.- nl tint run!, the lniertocliig loots adding, •* EreiMio K at court luar- her as the a|i

over k* fat us psatsdiie on unc side, wo that a they iui|mao u|hui those whose iiusitwsa ur |dea- km-ping the wwy aw piaw. A wall of any kind pic of ills ryc.
b

tisii to sore worn thetr. the last uf tbe aar lie- sum is depcmUM «|s>n them satna sapmulltiitv, will artmaplbh tlw aanni rewalt The tvudenc; Her aaarru|{tf on Jam 1 1, with Prince
Ing left tiiiiourbtil except by vehicles t lint Imre aoJ tWt (u somu places u eqmvalrM to tlm mad of tlm lose -and is to slip a»n» before dm prew*- William, seemnl sun of William ill.. King of
Unli tnotfidl-d « torn nuL Thus mm side of taa. lire nf ttie hunien, su tb-ia a braid utMnunmelbd PintSbO, was a union that was ihu-med a deii>a-
the mail urn!* repairin' Iwfurv the iillier 1ms A fumlamentwl fact that iinirt be mse'uipei] hy road of solid is only less dlfbeult to the home bio aim« icmiiie. of fwdtcy, but it bvoaglit littl*

begun to shew signs nf nmr Ihcww who are charged with the task of fimstmcl- than tbe muddy day highway. ikxweMle hnpfaim-*. Iler lui-boiel, aftcrwanl
Any q

m

who drsimw* uf ‘—ing a ilirt rani mg dirt ranln 1* that s road with a day sntfare The com of n gunl mad to llui scaudlng objec- King uf pm— is mid Ewipmw of dcrmatiY, w*»
in all its iniperferiisaM, and -imlying ar. objert- CaniwW be good. The furfoce murt he composed lx* In mral nHu—uuickw to us musiroetluii. .Is then IsciilfwtuiHtirtnnil in the lVcsdnn amir,
leteoo in ignorant raid making, can gnia all the of soma wwb*tance that will IK-1 retain water. • matter uf fart, in the trod gun, I raids irwt Ins conunwuding ll*e Cnrps of <iiisrds Uto taste*

reqni-sle Infcs-iMtinn mid nil li-e eaperieewc lm Atmther fuirdimemwl fact is that will!* sumi than had trade lli|ilala filmH went so tlior- were luiitlnrr, and he u.,« fund uf the enitip aisl

can iitaad w ilhin twelve atile* of tile Finxy-tecund make* a much belter toad tkan clar, it la ton dry ouglily lain thi* pha-end thw subjert in his aitide eampoig - K-.r the litem ry Hf* and tnmwal-
Street railruaJ sisuoa. and n'lniwt, if irtit quite, awl loo easily disintegruled by posting whorls on s-i-balt, wacwlaui, and other first,rale mads ing* that hto wife iored lie had smalt sympathy
wwhin llie city limits. Let him who wauls to *ee fee a dtdrablc waft* way. VvL, duriag wunl of that I thali cmtent mysdf with giri-j Wlw, n the death uf Knulcrtok William, in

dirt loads rvfi rtoi undetliko to driaw fmwn the Ibe sear In the Northam cluuatr, n Kind road to striking sialwlkw float the census of ltd*'. Tray lMil, her hustsind aso-inkd Us* throne of Pm*,
vihage uf Westcluster to NVw Kochellr along tbs lunch U'lti-r Ilian nna uf clay. The mnl of tlm show hm* mai* towns eatcl others iu rutinUio- sia. she fntflllnl In the wsl giwrunis nnsm the
bund huulu.o d which JpMw liv way uf I'ldham raid ihmwgli IVlixu* |Uy Park as far north .ts ing foe Iras or U>e snrac yeaily ctpieo^ilore a dalles of the court cieeniuniat, Bad tompillwasly
Hri-ige. Till* way to. with f. w uamptiun*, a lb* bridge to that; with tlm wxorptiun of a few greater ur aa «|ual milcage ue cads. It is fair perfonnod the sxaeting unwal itonto. requireil of
nut'* of luory, sticky mud, Tlm hud i* fell of short imtidies of raw.f. it i* pure, nnsduliemtci in say. of eouswe, that Iu suuit- illstances a good the tjuiwn

;
hut aim f,. n.l her greate« happ*ne*a

hole- and pitfall*, lb re aud lluwe are randy day. The retool raiws have made it alswxl ins. many of tlm towns imld tin- advantage hy reason l« tlm company of hei diihlrm. fredeiick, after-

paU-lie* which dry quickly, Iwit they are frser pi—aide, fur the vehicle* lone dwrucl it into of il'wtr Imiter eteteui of loral guveriiuivul, lliu wand the Emperor of tiennany, and LouIm-, w1k>

than llie «•*»•* ill the fbeat Dwit of HiKara. mud. and their narrow tire* have cut it Into ruts town trwedog lwing aswcli more elftvlinr and 1= l-kbe w». warned to lin- Hr.ieid liukeuf tdadioj.

Over the bridge the mad in rai inaiw. ami ns and hole*. It cammt I-.- ruled wntil next •oMnanirel Ilian the village jpotarnnimt. Km d-rati*l herself iTtiriugly to tire perfunuuacu
MW tn*eadniiii<wi. but ye*r* uf inuttviitinn have wpring. and, indeed, llie kind uf inciidiug wlilib Aqginta, Maim-, iu ]MU, *peut flS.tKnicoi Itil nf her dosweetk and religion* dulUt. and thinugh
worn it owl It i» therowd ocer unieh the ciocli lias bew» iewoen-1 coonly timvasrs tbvquaiititt of miW nf m*d, H-V <( w'liiHi mere dirt. Kur tor wlude life wa* denned to the iutmata uf ilia

of tlm Coarbing Club u*ed to Ur diifin, ha: iinw mud. The lewd will (irel-abU 1st ipihe lui|so«i- f[.v,i**i t.lnuivtu-r r - -aixit entd H" aides of (*en»ia pwuple.

110 ilmcr wlu> iv>p--rt> Idm-clf. till horse, or his hie before ipwmg, aliil tint pooed* wlm ST* dm glare! rind; for Mjaelmsii r. Nr* ll.imp- At tin- uuthrctk of the (innnaii S-ir with
vciitclc could be ludisn.-J tu traverse It unloa his pendent up-« ii fue their *up|iiiiw of foc*t an, shkiv, in.iUla'-i .td 12u miles uf real, mi of which Trams- the left Coldema wbkb she luted, nr.d

• mind wa* m,« of ulrtuluu iiicvssiii Itlaanrn face to face- mhh a *»ry •vriiuia pnfilnn Such were graial, 4 pivitl, and HI dirt. If we exaniiuc m her* aho llod toanktl for imwaty twars, ami took
down iu the luebil. and the unhappy luuh who roads are morally pmlitle of -nit* for lieary dam- aiune uf tlm autistic* of this Stnte, the enmpsart- up lice resi-lmcsi in liutiio Him wan pwosuinent
can neither walk nut ride liinsi go jiJliog oter age* ngainse tin- towns nad lilie* th.ti lanhitata anil Iwiswnc- Mill iimru itiMi unite uiul Sutonut- l® every umlertaling fur Ibc relief nf tlmwonnd-
the fimmiitwii Mime- uf whil wn. <Hue a line thdm. TW» whl> are iiOCUatOtltad to reowt to Ing Tiw exp*widiture of Rimka, fur eaaiiiplo, •'d nod sick aoldlrrs, ami was deeply intefosted
highway, uni wliich niiglia iiatw lewn maiai.iined thin one fur fitoavueiMiniing have alltstdy absis- wa- only ypl-tai kn* Ibin Drat of li.t«i.'iwp-r ; but 1“ dm -Iruggh' H-c iiwnliaiid wrote to her often

111 it* prtolins virtue si it ts^paralieely -mill ilo—d it, uhilr to* tittee iwaijilnuweil 140 mile* uf gravel fr,l "‘ dm fi*id of war, and *w of bn kettei* to

exp-"*-, r*'» Iwl.mg- 1,1 tire till ..f New Tbe pni|ier mrthiMl of treating efay ill making rrad. the footer maintained only Th mile*. I'd of her Ihi^hw |hiI*Rc and faiwow*. She was Ills

Yo*%, bactuw it lire within the towndaHr* of l'el- n dirt read to to dig it nut.,it*! to cart much of it which were dirt. Waltham. Enewachuretl*, main- tsmajuaiuii in hi* final triumph, and he dkd liuld-

ham Bay I’jvk. In nsreusnewee uf In* luag lka, away. A btsl slwwl,| i* )uc|*ti«d foe tliu recap- inioed HO mile* of toad—SO paved and GO gravel log live hand. She waa caliid oei to watch lb*
peeing pruretiling- in ivwrdrtanmg i> property tiuu of a foreign siiUtoiue. Tlie Huy aarfacn for #45« less than wn» expeirdol by Eiarira. *a*l Bine** of the Gentan Empctot Trabrick.
rncloded ill the pmit, it wa* urge- led for srrcral Humid be cut to at least the deptli of a ban. It Lew atom, Maine, sprat {.l .",. «*> no <-» mile* of tu -te bun die. Af lei tlie*c Inn avrao-iri*

years, lie town* refusing tu expend nay nceer would be will b-ttcr if the spade slnnibi gu to dirt mail nlui 2 miles uf pwved Mraets ; Way- *kc le i a retired ufc af great peiiari. but to the
c*a w. at was -nun to l-elung to the city, and tbe the fn»t line; but ptobaltly tlm ctonuinilhy thnt mouth, Ma>*acliu*cll*. *|nwl f.i>»i on U<i e-ilis- lost she was tin- UUO*tisiUlhiii> un-i literal dir-

eitv not biiuig llie ii?hl P> take ekoi-gc of the coald afford to peeparo such a finindMinii f«w a of gravel mad, lknl{ffan, Cunuoctirwi, -pent penxer of many chailihw, aud rJm wa* the cuni-

work. Nnw, Imweief, the read from ill uf road rould also affoui a brltcr »u|imiit'an urn f>fiNU> mi mile* nf gruvid rrad *wd 1 mile uf I-anion und helper uf In-r iluugiil-rrn law th-

P«U*am Ibbige to New Itx-hellc m tli* Hty’., and than uni, of dirt aad gnttnL In a clay mil, deep jawil Mr»(; Ktogliaiiiiun rywnl tbe Mine oat Dowagrr Ktoj-reM Frederick in lor philaslhropic
lueiulmrw «f the paik f-dieu are tube nreii upmi v»i* illtidww and draining an- absolutely erects- 4'i nailm nf ilirt rra-3 and 2 of p*iT*-l rtrret. effewto to eaisv lb* miniiikwi of * 'I liltn ia Gev-
il. TVry are n-A ineded to P*VV(M fnK driv- rial. TIi-t dilrkwa aluuihl allow a fall of fraa Yuukr-i> eapriutod from flA.irai to #‘f".v**i on Many.

ing T»*l driaang it iui|r>—iM* ; VVWU nuulvral* two to llinw fret front llm crown nf tbe raid 4» miles uf paved streets and »n maws of diit In Iwr UKtaory tin- street* r-f ftrssill aerodrapol,
speed wnuH mo-*arity rreiiil in the attvr do, Tb* -nbMantial p«*x of the road aluuihl Iw- rood. Thi* ii MX im sutural*- mmsaietuent uf and Ilia- ooarl frelivitk*. wliich hud Iran irwu-l
hlrwctimi frf a light wsgon, Th* nly’s road man- nm-1 ll in mmethni-* thoiigbl that tin- sand the rriitivc tost uf g-.-od and bad dirt roads, trill aflar tll« expiration r.| tin- pvrlud of uniarniug

ter lus alms go®e to work, and whoever be mny Mwsbl be asixe-i with clnv rut ,ice-Hint -if It* ale it nffuid* s,ihsUntMl evident* lliat toe gm»J luols for lb* Emperor Frederick, hare l*ra« aLmduvnl.
1-e, ha* all nan * wonderful capacity for acipiir- snrpaive ipinlity, but u-ully tbe pretenn nf (be mo im cbcapiwl to the lung run. Tbe Eu.pe •< In* orueied llisl tin- court go into

lug all the vices tint charscletiw lit* mral uA- neigh boring clay bw suit, lent to supply tlio sand llKXkV laniais NaUKUL mounting for three muaito, lm Hand * |n*x*i few

league, ahose mcihud can be easily tludlcd hy la dry snisoo* with all llie aet-esMiry nwAwture. geo*ml inuunung at six week*, and iu- ordered
aa uasxubiuliuu of the luiiiiu etaplovr-l f<« snrua- Th* tainl aad the suiface dresalng arat knvoliw that ihc thcalrcs un-J othur plant* ,.f jamseiniMi!

lug the nail tlmiugb IVIIutm Uay f’aik. cxpixoc. but expemo must Iw hscumrd U a ginnl THKREAD EMPRESS Al/OUSTA. be maxed for a wrek.
Thto inMhoil i* nun uf niumHibnarv -linphci dirt raid is to lie nude In a clay auil. In tb* "

.

.

tv It lm* lu*u pncl*-nl bt nintl uaj-man, :. long-mn it wlj h« fuuiul that iuilial etpwinw, if l>v the afternoun of Jaimwiy 7th, the day on

a* bwig a- r-toj law. slid roadawrtnfing hum It k. wl«*. will Iw n.mtoilli a ravUg. for *«t wlihb the reroalc.. of tlie Deems Tfeero-*. Uw ex- CALVIN STEWART BRICE OK
bet® knuwo. A plough and some -padre nr* nM only will it greatly rotor* th* lax fur mending, Kospres* uf llnuil, were In.nte in stale to Uwir OHIO
tile rails reipc-r-d Ti;—

|
l'-^h i- run tlirougti l-l! lbs IHWUm r"-I M dtlMI nf OW and In**, rreling |i!mr. llie I’limin-un, in l,i-lmu. t In*

the wei ditches, wliiia are filled with *»»ft, rotuwi rear will to lightened, Tbe bc*t surface drrss- Ibiwag** Kmpn-s* Augusta, of Germany, pence Cams Srx* *iir Hi:irf. whoso nnrninatinn mi
vcgttalkw at the scuwni whew road* are mcmlc-t. ing fur nook a raid a* J have burs drecrihing fully brraltod lu-r la*t at Fk-rliu. The immediate Tliuiv-Ur by ito rauiw. nl the LmaocraUr nicm-
The mud and tutting aegrtaliuii tli'i* tumid up i* gravel or *hale. If H red to affntdrd, Iliac- Mate of her draih wan an attack of tto prevail- ln*r» of the Ohio l-rgi-lainre i* equivalent to hi*

uro thrown out Into Ihc navidlcd Way. It* ]itln- none cnifbril into nsiiiutr iwrtlch-* W moat ex- kng inffocnai . wMoti, after a rvlipn-, devHopril < kt-tlutt at I'uiled Ktilm 'enalnr t-i <uivrrd lleii-

cipal olrworM Is day. which b iisuulU sal-nali-1 ccllent for tills purport-. A road to ak*rh thi* halo pinuimniia. At Her todssk were ilia Km- rv U. I’a\ n*. wa* t-ren in rter-maik. Old-t, mi H. p.

will- ill* water that has fallen -luring the w*t wa- mbsloMe la apqilnd n-qulrr* a liaid uaouih *ur- prior ,ia*t Empn-n*. awl ttoir lau «lde*t urns, lembrr 17, 1SU Hi* r-lnrht.or- w-u gain.-1 at

ran Tlie (reataasul Iwulvwrd w|hhi tin- buali- fare, for the uilnni of walvi -uH Ito grin-ling nf tin- Crowa-Pi -uce Wilhaiw ami I’liam Fred*-- flr*t in the public rtdmub of bU native lint

;

vard hn« 1-ten al*-» u|-f-lu.d t>, lire nud Inut-l passing wborln traaHfortn tin* eluoe into a reiurnt. k-k, ami tto Grand Duke nn-i Growl DurlirM of laU-r he aUendt-i srlrnol at lima, Ohlu; ad iu

Tellium Bridge— the nod wbida tklrt* mhih- of l*rofiMur Biialcr ireotolnnwls tto uh1 of vegetable Hn-leu. l>n* of the lare-t viritom at the pal- 1»M rntere-1 the preparatury clauwn of Miami
the Hue roux-try plnre* tkat are now |wrt of the Htto I aortas when- gravvl and -hah- cannot to are wan •a.unl Von Mollkr. who wrmt away Univerxitt. Oxfoed. t'hhi.

t«-k. The rcwolt 1* tim f-r -everal mihss the rarely pra-und, curb a* twigs, smalt breaches, lawch sllr*-i**l lay hei alarmlag ron-Udoa. Tto In A (nil. ]«A1. ultboigli only fifteen je«i* okl,

highway is a ma-s of roft day mud. on which ami evra pirn- nre-ll*- He al-o taentious tbe eileem and affcxxinti in which she was held by he left college lor tto aimy, awl rerved ill the

bm*«i are cou-pcllc-i lo walk not only on acvuui-t fine wood -luring* known an •‘cxoelskr" as a the people were indkwled to the that as- Virginia ouwpaign* uf lfi«ll-g. He then relun*
of tto l-vavy soli, wbwb Is so sticky Uial the Uft- p**l material, from -j-ut expcriciire Hut to lias sembka la Uaier den Linden, before ito pslare, »d to rolhgv, graduaiing wiib distinction In Julie,

Ing of a I—of it annas paJilr-l hy that *ueksxtg bml of rood* lo which It ha* l««n applied la tto to r-aprrws ther -yrapMliy fur Ito Kuipru*-, anil ISf^i. A year a 1ST to uigauis-d Uompinv K of

*:»1—I w full of ih-spalr to one who finds libnsHI Western Siati-- Tso-bark ks alsu a my good there tto* irowur-cl until llie lowreing of tto Ito lfiflih Ohio Infantry, and went with h * try*,

mind ia a bug, but Incaiita tto aufiandyWhUag top -brewing, it t* wniireestary, liowgtsr, fur bnprru) sinn-iinl from it* place over Ito patare surtit la join llie Tawirty-third Army Cnrp* ia

niaits, itnl n illi-i-ii-iiug Ito rvi.-mt meudiiag nf tin- any eoium-i-.ili In this pail of the raiatry to no aimoumd In .- dmtli to the people As tto end Teiine**-*, Georgia, and the Caredliias, H* wa*
read, has l»-ew almnly wrekiJ Inin ludws urej s*n X u. such lutkrehifi', for Sand -ouj gn*i *1 are (nine, the nuniroar* who were Willi Inr, tor near prcnn-i.-d Jf»j-.-r-«a Ito told lor prison si t-niery.

lijB-genui* tuts hy Ito -biging and unsirmly slnndaat amt itoap rtunigb tu wamnl Hirer une reUlne* ntu! lirexinKi* atiachid auemsaals, knelt Tto war ended just before be rreritel hi* cum-
vshtcle* whiall gn ininbrns-g ami tw-.iyiwglbrough by a town nr aillag* ih.it can uff-.nl to build any around the tod, »nd tto rosirx chaplain offered a mission a* Lituiciiaiit-lVilunH, Iu wkiih rank he
it. Ttotc la a-> worse example of rural uu-ltoda but tlm nm*t primitive thoroughfare*, laired, (nsrer, and then hlt~**d tlm nnuuna. tod tom pi-joixilcd, su that lm » as mu-tcred out

uf buDJiiig and tuending mail* turn is to to thw* i* every jwixuiary reason why all the prill, VVuh the droth or the istieralils Empretn. at sltll n Maynr.

ftna—J m I'Hhaiu list Tark, uad tto*.; inetbods opal no, I* in the neighbor),;<.l ni New York (lie i(t of neatly eighty year*, Siroitov *iiiiesot Aftiv tho war ln- enlcred the to« K,!.oul uf

pirtsll wtotovwr tin* e are dirt rca-la rh-nill to iimt-i>i»niut-l. And here it may be p*i>iui«ge has passed from aamoff tfcM* prsoni- MkWpi l'i-iisr>*iy, graduating in 1B0Q. At
In ito <Ulsg« uf New Kuehrllc onr mrets wuh permissible t-i toll aUeiitkoe to olio local emiswi- n*Ully lilenlifltd with tto evewi* that |hro:*h the Clnclutnui h* wa.nt -.- re admitted to piwrth-e

another lire, thw mure i-usptmliig toi-auec ll I* crasiuu which I do nut reeulUcx tu tore sre-u larger part of tto proem wntury were lending at tto tom af tto L'uire-I Ktaies and Kialr ronrr,

exc»-c*iiuglT *xp< re-ire. Ttorw i* a toliil whlrh mrntlolied—that ts, tto |ire-*vuur uf Urge i|uau- up o> Germau ualliculhin and tto bnlliant con- He turned his alleiit'inii iu-riKiiialt-lv to i»je|>>ro.

oVitalnn in -vw dirlaui inrol iinnosuidtie* of liues uf raecllssal ius*l m.tkiug abuw. Kvrey ipresl* of tto G-resaw aim*. Her performanoe tiuii law. aud soon aiidinc-i eosHlilursl.h- di-flne.

threwlag bm-ii ami biaswhes nf trt*-- into jar- loan stosald havu ii» mo-lnr, but all ln*n* do upoa the -lag* of IWMt iffnlr* ha* toon nn us*- lion ia to* Hiosra ML Thi* Unr of business

lk-ulurl* Di'iddr spots. Thin desire satisfies tho not lavs thU ful machine; aad ito to i* no nocrelooe by n-mpariraa with that of her famous gave him opportunity lo l-acums int*rv*tri| in

famwr’ubo. with hi* team and tools, is working riu- » why the farmers who |Wfre*s the mim-isl hasl-and. Emperor William l.,a»d the givat man variotu cnUiprisesuf maguiluds and importance,

out tint r-u-l lav, tocMuar llie Imv-h or hrmn i.r* shouU irt l-nuk it op l-y hind in tic winter for w 1-u were his coure-ellor*. bat m every am-Ulloa of Abasia Un yrars r-y- In- cam* to Ibis city as loom
reinsia iu sight rentd bis hack is tuin—i, and hi* use ore the road* in the spline. It would to much tor eaallrd sraiiuci she ha* borne hreaHf appro- sel for tto Lake Erie and Western ILn'rra l. ami
i-anual dull--* t» tto loan have l-reii prrfonne-l, totter for the highways if they sin,uid to per- potsielv and fulfilled all ils rapairarernt*. Her shortly ttonnft-T rvlinqui-tod Die pvaetx-r of

hut why u -i-il-ir dcvlor 'bow Id dcvHie a whole mittnl to tliua w-n k mit their read Ui, instrad u*l— were binary aad doerevtic Amid tto tho ktw to di-inti- liiaan If more ciotriv to nilmad
muaily or »atisfy Ilw coMcktrero ol a vdlagu of l-y pksagi-ing Baud out of a ditch lo tto rum mi-nary and diplomatic actisity that aasrlmi tto ilsvstopnwni nml to give perwareal supsn ieius- in

rani an*ler wowhl In- difficult to till. Turliap* it of Die Will. The art-lal work ul> road* sltuuld to eporli following tlm n*<-rtis|uli uf tor hustomi to his ottor inUrert- In IHB7 to wa. *l.v|..|

is all coaly siaoiher illu*tratk>n of lliu fsavn «f by day’s work, paid for slih hard rs»h. the throne of Transit, sha liked to sutronud tor- Tisokst nl the Lake E,»r and Western It-

example ami tradition. It i« tto almn*t ureirer- Tin; prolilmu of leiikliug a rani in sandy rail n-lf witli literary ro*n a»J vutasn, and sto was road ; he i* aim interest,*! kirgelv in many other

sal pmctiee through this iicightoHxml t- tl-n-w ha* In-su alnvnli (mitially ilidiraUd. Tto -l.lch- a litoral patron of nin«ir, liieixlwre. uml tto arts. railr-M-l*. amung llicin llie New Y.«A, rhiesgo,

broken stone into ito boles ind niL*. Tin- toil h-g-l-aig tin- -i-i,,- slnnhl to -hulk-.or-. aa.J ilirre In a reetwt Engbsli bv-k publUliud ill L-umI-mi an-l St. U-wi* -it,-- Nv-k-l I'Ul- K-ni i. the

la Hay, auil a suitable ftscndalkre is red made »to**JJ to all admixture vf rirey, fur the purpure the wr.tcr thus describe* tto Empress AuguMa JLictiluuinl -treJ W.>: Tw-t Tira-iual, D-iiiil!-;
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Mil. WARM N«tLUKTIII At* TIIK CXHTfT ItK LA NULLS. UiVKH OF
MAItmOtlTK OF VALIJI&— Faua a r».>Mua»ru.-(Sia Paul Bl.)

K -wth Shore, and Atlantic Railroad, of which be
it Viiv-Pretldi'iu.

Mr. ilricc liaa alwait lieen a K-mocral, and lint

taken Stoat interest m Stale and national politic*.

Iilthertu withn-tt either <'k|Kvtaiiuu ur lUwIra of

preferment. Ur likt Lara a delegate: to ntiuu-l

every county. dfatricc, and Siata roo.eiithoi in

Oilto silicic iliu war In 187*. ill 1881 >, ami in

1NHI be «t* id tin- Ih-mi-rrutlc' electoral linkpin,

• lid in IKK* hr ni« a delegate at large •» Iliu

iMn-M-ratiiT National Cuim-nti-cu in Si Luufa,

elected liy the largcat role ever cast. In winter

Mr. liner liict ill till* city. bit borne Iwvng at No
<-W Kiflb Avenue; in tumour be gini *llh hfa

family to a "cottage'' at Xe«|«n. Mr. flilccfa

a bard worker, ami though bit oJflce liuurt arc

•bull be aceotupfirilci a great aluuimt of work In

tbrio. Ha it loud uf art, and liu ntUcctcd a
liiilubar of tniiublii paiullnya ; Ida library, aim,

it a gnnd mm. Ho fa fund uf unlreinliUny, talk*

• oil. and la mil niggardly of Ida tuind.

Although Mr. Hnoe it certain of election at

UON. CALVIN K BIUi K. BKNAtOKdtLEiT FlRlM TIIK ST ITK UF OUIU
raoa a fanwioa in Fnuaacrua -ptov fo-i rnj

Senator from Obin. it is possible Ibat a contest

tnty ante at In bit right to take his went in

March. 18*1. He lives in Nos Turk, although

be maintains a legal retidetir* in Ohio, TlieCou-
trillion. however, provide- that " no pertuo (ball

be a Senator »bo aball no«, when elreud. be
an fadiabitant of that State fur kxh be shall be
cbototi " ; and the detrition of hit eligibility I* to

be determined by tbe Senate, whereof tlio politi-

cal completion it Republican. Should Mr. ttnew
be unseated, be will be in company with Albert
Gallatin, tbe only ocher Senator declaretl ineligi-

ble under tbe Constitution of the Lulled State*.

MONEY, TREASURY, AND
CONGRESS.

Thu rvlorn to nan* In ill" money market at tbe

ckne of Friday l«.t |rmi«l to be genuine On
Monday, when tbe flrwt new Inant wince Friday
were mad--, the ratew were 8 and 7 per cent.

:

and tince then money on call may be quoted

8 and 0, with lower rate* nut infrequent toward

tbe elute of the day. It teetna reasonable, after

what ha* been teeo. to believe that tbe spasmodic
rate* uf tbe end of December an<i ta-eiiiaing of

January wenld hive been entirely peeve*tod if

Secretary Windom had disboraoi bit January In-

terest the day after Chrislmat. This might bava

been done at nell at nut, to the great relief of a
monel market in which preparabuoa for January
disbursements are notonoualy larger in compar-

1*oii with (bo amount of matcrui on bond. If

tbe Treasury funds were is bank, lualUra weald
go more easily

,
but they am kept in llw Trvatury

vault*, and therefore th-.- tw-rrviarr It laiuiid in du
Ilia 1k» 1 fur the ouiiuulemv of lim eunimuailr
which lib culfactluua bato it*pitted uf currency

;

partieolarly a* bo baa ample autburily fur pre-

payui-ut.

The call which Sroroury Windom made at the

end uf Nwambor w|Kin national Imnk depos-
itories foe I" per rent of llmr Treatury de-

pxnta was made to mature January 10th, and
w is to be followed by other calls from time to

time. ColiMderabcv sore* than tbe prescribed
»moimt of wemrity bonds have been sold to the

Treatury in telll-mimt of deposit*. and tbe dial

call lint lieen in that reaped a sureesa. It b mu
clear whether it lias brou at successful In re-

duciag deposits all roiiud, and for that russoet,

oa well at became of the ocarinas of January
IStb, there te sutuo ansMy as in the lust rail

which Mr Winduui may fatua. Tim fa-tt cuurw
«fwn tu bllti b tu igiiuru the tubjma allogdlwr
and rail lu liu Inure of the depu-iu, tince they

are tho luoatit of mitigating tin- aeterily of the

Independent Tmuury setters. Hut llure b no
rvaron why lie ibcmld tmt require inUn-sl go bit

drv-il" in all cwusw where be dor* not receive

front the dtpowllrerv back tutor nertiee which
repay" the Trm«ury for the ute uf its deposits.

Slid this ouirre wouil lend directly to facili-

tate bit purehaws of bonds. Tlie matter to be
kept always in view is the damage inrii-ted

upoa the trratnunhy by the locking up of Urge
amuuula uf lU munry iu tbe Treasury vaults

—the emly esample of a r rally Idle huard now
rcniainfag in tbe txodern woeId. So far as the
law authorise* the Secretary tu employ tlie Trea-

sury icsi-urera to relieve tire ruwtaiiuiiUy by pur-

chase uf ImuuU and by dt-|Kuit» lu farakt, to far hn
will bu held aetnuatalde for tbe use uf lib |u«rt.

Hvyond that Ilia reiunhes lb with Camgrera.

Now tbe pwrtbaiM* of tsueds by lb* Trenawi v

uni Very guui uvidimew uf the nurptwa iacutii" of

th** got-romant nliire timli-r nor »i-l»m they al*-

"tirli the greater |wnuf it At • very fatly know*.

Otero is a Sinking Fund for the n«Judi<Mi uf the

faiodvd drtit; bit it duet nut term to be gei««

ally known tlmi fur many yrara |.*«i the trial of

tiondt pun-bated and nsrellid hat far exceeded
the ragiilroiMBls of the Sinking Fus*l Secre-

tary Mori ill called aUcotion lu tbit in 1878. shoo-

ing that altbotgh occasiuosllr tlie purobates uf

a year wore fa-tow tlie SnkUig Fund rrqoiro-

mcists of that year, yet the total of pon-hasm
•u greatly in racras. From the inaiioar In

which hr stated the farts. It status tlui be mi-
aid-red tlii-m an arguim-nt lu favor of rmlucuig

taxatsoa Hut the udk-Ul tbw hat t-r.-u that

es|*nrtwd In S*s-i*taiy Fulgre In land, iiaiui-ly,

tbit there- was a d-ftcit lu tW twnktiig Fund i-'v.

»fy time tint a year's punTliSM* w*n- Muslh-r

Hut llMt year'* reqiilnim-nu Surely *t it time
lUt am. Ih.r vWw prevallml, •**! that I'tapra
drclared the Sinking Fsmd fall fur tbr ntimlu-r

t-f year* tamead by the present eictst uf pur.

rhotet u'vr the ageregelc reqairaiwtrola uf the

Sinking Fund Senator licek ha* iatro-lwetd a

bill tu «u-t>eii-l the Siiikine Fund law until further

rider uf Culigreta. end lUt-* li-r prrwctll exerts

of retrehato <d fan, as at 716 nulliuna

Thlt in-mi* Hint Utblt ciw-iyt. bxvr l-arn i-hi

cdf tu Mtitff lire Sinking Fuul f-M- bfldtw yrais

tu wane. Tfa) wonder u nut that tath a Imi It

illlntJllrwd now. fatl that tbe Un w.it nut tu*.

pmM g ago it Cutuptwe reallasd, as .1

-tltivwf pfala hutWte athfa from pullthsl f*-l

tug, Imw niiHimntriv till* tsiiph- Its* Wra mubleal

fai-uy prior*, il wmiVI .un i* rad s hall In lirit

wasteful bumto-** At tin- rrvw» - »f llm gm
neiMlM-lil '"* run, lu-mU bite t- >* famglu at ilu-

rair of I Mr uiiiliui-* a year; more than laiiv

what I* railed fur by tbr Sinking Fund, new if

that iwiiiirewmiii were Hulahmdy mure- than t*l-

l*f«d. What will Iriuu" of Srlinlnr ll-'t'- liiil

it ia hnpnsaUde to »s* ; tbr plraiablr .4 it rtm.

taint iii-ii b that fa nut nixettarv to Rt pinpuse,

and pvri-apa tbr prm.-*-*t - r amrrdinviit mav de-

stroy tbr lu*'oimi' IJut he deserves m-dit for

altrmpclng lu **-|"t.l tbe Sinking Fund It",

ami the alleflllnn id timgiras ami uf tfa- "hole

<uuatry ought t- fa- calh.vj tu tin- tw'-jeit. It u
plain tint Bu fanid* are •unl-d for Uftteli voars

tu ma*
.
au.1 jutl a* plain that Iredi will row-

limn* to It* laiught. and |H-rha|ia at still hlglwr

pries-, unlivst the gwivniiuelit'a iiHviut- U rail-

rally cut down. It looks as If |i*j milliuo" of
taxes ought to be struck off, fur that i* "bat it

noun* now to atop buying fa-rub, amdr frorn any
qinwliuii of current ct t-cmUture*. Tlie fa.-od* w..*.I,|

take rare uf themselves, ami the 4| per eewts.
tailoring next V«f would 1» ragerit renc *i.|

at a rnatciu I reducucei in the rate uf interest.

No better torview to lbs ixmntry ran lie dun*
at thra time thnu U> call ath-olic* tu thl* nutter
of lire Sinking Fund. A bill to sutpviid it* ..per-

Bikm ought tu lot Iwtrod-Knl alto in tbu Houae,
and It wuwkl bw a great public gain If two such
bills werv Introduced—one by s Krpubliran and
one by a IfatnocrsL Tbe »uh)n-t fa wurthy of
tlio luwdiug men on fa<;h sbira of che IIuiiml
Tln-rs will fa- plenty of CungrewiMw Ui nu t-laio

U.« narrow view—tbr vie* hoh. rtu held by oO-
cfaiU and tacitly aivrptvd liy otlu-rt—that the
Sinking Fund requirement mat remain a yearly
ttt|uirewwnt, no matter Imw much it hat Utvi
riotedrd in the aggn-gau-. Hut thtro i* ruora
for Icudi-re who shall demand that the people re-

ceive tbe bc&etlt of Ihwfa sarrifices. and lie re-

lieved from hut-liiiit that are nu« absolutely u»c-
l«t. It fa liupt-d that llr, Lincoln'* ceichratnl
plintf*; wat true uf hi* own country, and that thia
it a pivrninu-iil "of the people, fur the p<vy>lr,

by tbr people." bt tbe people's n-)i|r*«nUL.t*s
do iKtatethlbg to j-wlify tbit bene, and lake thl*
droid te step to relieve the {wopie of a great and
wnurorasaty bunhn. ilcxar J. Macxxnaift.
New Ynaa Frtaty cieitu*. January to, jmq,

WAKED UP KPKBCTUALLY.
A taniwic, dormant cwuiJUliiu uf Ilia hrte la

hardly « b« uttacuiws wttb dmtllc catharlks oad
UUMUM rbultgugiea A gratia*, ptoaraiitor. ret
fir more eSretire mroua rl iti uf uruutlug IXa -yu
when aamn-lcuL Txu to llcwuttre't fa-aiach Bli-

fare, tobcUU tor by the Brellrul frmUrnlly, letlril tiy

lie public fur many yrarw A rtaumpn-iu by lb"
biliary organ uf Us rewreUva fanrthw, with the atilt-

lit *imutant npvx bralth, a relsra tu recaiartly uf

lAa bowuh, and a renewal -if dlgetllow. ora llm nu
lew happy aud osrtaiu nmilu uf ntlng the BlUera
•ytattnoslrally. lu laxative rflocl It uator |ulafal
aul dreoctiliic. lit Inadaucy bring ralvar to perpetu-

al" regtJlteUy that lu poMrew a -vpt-iit actlua. Mt-
farto, mi 1-uiau, dnbUHy, ktCswy troxMea, tad ut
nig la it mintno* rifaeluaPy.—( .«-!». J

PlXKKtr. the Capital of South ttokuo. fa it* gv«.

graphitwl centre and cm the Mu»uur. River. It tiaa

**tar-"urk*. electro: lights, *tn»l railway, brKk
bo-mett burner fine bri- U. thn^ brick" trin.d-

Innate, Pretbru'iun Ltsivcruily, L*. -S. Imiuw Ii-

do-trtal Schuul, neviiu riiurohcw, uml mttiy -xlu-r

attractKiDS. Nu place ulfrew better opportunities
for uivetctuuiil in luln, furto lumb, an>] tiinwtiuriit

•ccuritlct. Fur *|H-vi£r iiifomatnm. a*JJii->s

l'auuaA I'usBTajo, IV-m-.Soulti Lukuu. -{ .!/*]

MH8. WINwistM » SOUVUI.VU 8YHLP

Mttw. ll*.«Kte*ll>€cl
aN ptla.eno-t wiad oillr aod la lh« Orel ico.r-lj fit
tilurliwt luilit Uy -lrugel-it In viaj jwil uf llm
w-oif. » rent* a hxtie. 1 .1 <lt

|

THE VOICE.
T-ett who wvartoa U>* vriru In ringmg nr yahllc

•l-akliig "Ml (ud -ltwn.<|la,«ai.i Tv.au*
•xcnillugly U"*t s I. ruaUlag llireu hi rndiirc "lore Iliu*
unlliiory axmum * un , ..oiiuMrl-.' -•*-. while lto-t

oiri artlcolsltoo clrar, F-f 1'homt l»«.-rere tail
Cowglri Itoy are a tliupk yet cttixtlrc twualy.-| Ada]

"•*- Iwhy urn tick, tre (tre Ur (Voruws,

JA
jn at. uta a Child, •-* rrlri c- l ariorto,

W fan abe Itatl CUUitti.tac ga-c ijmu v aM-jtm-
I

IIUIIWNV llll( "KI|i -Ml PANACEA,
“TIIK UKKAT PAIN KKLIEVrJL .area

t

r

« wpa. crik. cwuU : all palua. tarfau huUirv-f JdtJ

In, not iw any of rk* orecullrd l-uilre whm vna raw
ufatu a pare rttian of maa by tbr ute -f NidMb
*» • lAa-iid llret-L Wbkw to tut an «a|-ti Inwut. ton
aa fatalJltM -*W" IJSt.J

CORNELLS BENZOIN iltottLTH SOAP
I'ltnaU tail curat Uiuppod luuil*. taiuv-Mdt.)

Ih.tiua 1'lt.va Urea Kiigluh trout aul Itfaawiatle
Hrwuity. Ware, ITunyd, out Etfecitve. At diogglMa
-(Ato.J

8i-.uar a HIOIM) inioA. which tesiotn g —-a. at It

h-inil Ulgolhm, by urag Auuo u l.mcu.
il--

tfa tract pMr-nr T«n Ih-weat. VTl.luwa the
hr til aul yalllBet liu- Wrath. » crata—[dft.i

1 "K BRoW N'8t AMPIIilMATKllS t IriiNAi'KItl'*
HkNTU-Kli't: t.n th* TKEIU HXUUOL'H- tu.
HddBj

UARPKlt'.ri WEEKLY;
.•JrrrfiJfif.tr. /turex;

Fr at I'wvtt P"*r, per llur.eii s J t ff
Ifa k turer Poe-, vrr tlirr.i-"ih tomritloi- t .*
h-'-.uid ttovor Page, |«*r bur. -> t- iic-ett-oii f SS
jfaitj over f-.-v *••• naw.usr v -ureulm. ire

rr.re. r»w«lr»ri yj Jf.
*

“"55^8 By GoogL



THE CLUBS OF BOSTON.
BY HENRY LOOMIS NELSON.

ILLUSTRATED BY EDMUND IL GARRETT.

T
here *r* » «;
there are larietie* of

bolio ft.li which hangs
(•ore populous branch of

Court. There are hake

kind* of Brwtonlnn a*

that iUaslrious anil syill.

ii the chamtnw of the

the Gnu and (several

anil haddock anil tusk.

with llinaniw that they hato pine to the extreme
length of mixing their punch with a joke, aa if it were a

fundamental aiol Imric truth that their loan i* really

the hub of the uni sent*.

Till* oirir pride has been a toner of >lroi(lh to Bos-

ton. Speaking of it a« if it were an individual, a* we
may, btaue he population i« bnrnogvwroii*, it hat more
character than any other city in the tauatiy. A mall
New.Yorker who fori not appreciate the true raloe of

It prmmee the memories of ill Sons of Liberty and ha
Liberty Tree by carries a facsimile of the latter’, with an
appropriate teat, in brown stone on a brick atore. It in-

form* you by weans of memorial stents of the uni of
John Hancock"* boose, of the iege&ds of tbc anclrnt bury-

mg-grounda. of the tome of Webster, and the birthplace of

Franklin. The IIM South still stands, and (bo spire of

the Old North, in which shone Paul Rerere’s s -gntl-Ught,

still points upward. The people glory in their Luc-bull

team, (Mr pugilists, tkalr yachts, and their university.

The faalla of the town spring from certain ririle virtues

w faith arw saitly lacking elsewhere, and wbirk giro to

its streets, byways, and kcallllns an OU World charm,

lb* riraciuua iatallacUiai Ufa makes its atmosphere stimu-

tiling, anil it* Mclnty by far the moat raMrtahiing that

can be found ou this able of (be water. While those

abo make literature

their occupation hare

run after the pulilmhing

houses of the larger

abodes of wraith, a
goodly number of those

wbo remain behind pur
sue literature and art

for their own aake.and
utilise them, u utlipr

American* do not. to

grace their pleasures.

It is sad to relate

that, in the midst of ah
tliese sirtwes, there are

growmg ap a set of Boa-

Kmlans wbo hare felt

to tin- Aiousge of their

local pride the large

and potent Influence of

the outside world. and
thrrw is fearful intima-

tion La this that gener-

ation. nwy he born who
will destroy the indi-

viduality of’the Hoe old

place. There are eren
now native BoatosUaas

who, having learned to

revel In the material

joys of oiler citiea, do
nut know wlier* the
old rim stood; who,
whim they see the loirs

sliding down the hill

mi tlm ( niiumm, do not

recall the historic fact

that tlwsw youths are

•’tortWhig a aacrsal

nr lit. erstwhile vindicated Iwfnrn the Urltish (itaeral

Gsge; who liiur with wondering surprisn tbo naiutw uf

Alllton. ftowiloiu, and tin- Other thoroughfares of tlie

labyrinth that lies in tuck of Peiolwittui and Huwdulu
squares—streets la w faith mw rolled the equiiuge* of

liie treat There lire eren people la the old loan who
wait for the approhltSMi of New York lo-fucs tlx-* accept

the stars of the enrinl and artistic worbl— a Undxory
which lias resulted in the »i»<tWo*i« of some .-acsvdlng-

ly earthy material. Tlw city's •-It lw» *i little isdlnetuv

un none of the younger gem-ralsas* tiiat them is danger

TUB I’MOS CLl’B DtSlNUdKKML eren that Boston, of all plan** in Use »v* Id, may somwday

hlaewn cosmopolitanism, or a frann of any other of our

gnat towns wield.HO not isasnifhnid tbr desirability of a

large aid Interesting varisty la the municipal life of the

nation, may regard ItesHnn sa priSaiillous. It is, however,

tiu man than solf-tiwpswlful. It admits the peculiar ex-

relbooe* of vthsr plnew*. It baa mo risal*. It dcsts act

buasl uf La rich**, but of iu hislevy and auhicsetnenls.

tbc flea.” Boas* uf thn human rock-col, like

UowelL's-Uiomlbild I'-ursy, ar* osuii *«linnh*l

ftsb aruUKiacy InJrvd ! I. How anything
to be had among lbs toddllty of isir tvpuldio*

There L variety uf Ioibm-s nature in .absr vitirw.

bat tn IkssKiti there it a 1Ido I tlw In funning nvl
diverting spirit of iuhuisw Ka-alily. The capitalist

iwwsasiuh an UivrsUmetil because the msrporatioa

la eontrolhii tu H-xluu. Hu*l*si hospitality dlls Olio

tu ruploti-Ai. The IS »tm of lb. rock cod quarter.

If you arw thought worthy, admit. you tu iu n .i*

tone*, slid Una sbua* it* faith ill itself by nn*um-
Ing that you tr* ini iu own superior lcrel. The
Uwdusiuau ulis you that his oiks. Ills satins. Ins

gimlets, and hi* patent tnUoii-hole* an- mode ex-
prwssly fuC tlie lb,-ton market The Nceih Er,l

fruitsrwr sella you a pnwb grown from a tire

plant.*! and rei-ed by a Delaware mail whose son

married a IIimumi girl or tire cabman who Ultras

V*»« to the station informs you that the Hollows
liavo oacw snnrw leatco thn Giants. Tlie nei li l*l»

men mingie tli« city's peosaumnatiou with their

brogue. So seoowsly sts these peoplu ilnpcussod

Digitized by Google
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become oee of lb* nail bam< of unbanored
prophet*. Ac any mco ic It Mne tint tnmclhlng
should bo dune to fix Clio spiritual flv In amber.

Button it fuadly *iip|«u*c>l l>y tunic uf let nimu
umiavrllrd InliuUlain* to 1st lliv city of rfulit,

U ka Hue dm fora town ot lliilur it hna a large

lUtolid ot tlietc iiiitiliillim* ; but Huatun U not

by any meant to be 1maximi by a cutiuts of ilia

people who ahwp alni bate then watliiwg ilonn

Wllblu Ita pairs. JluStoo til tbit rtapevt. lilt* no
oilier city in the It ml, uaciadc* let many tuhurlm.

if »e coiitUlct lit butlncta Insmtu. and llm

people alio tialuuL-t them, It conn-t tvry mar lu

being. if it U out, llm child my of Cba t.'iiilnl

Stain. The mil |K>pnlatiiiii of lljabm will nearly

double die apparent pupulaUoti. TliaC It diu

leltuu wlir Ic PUblitil lie* sptpcrt « lib citcalt-

tlunt mulling store lOO.iHJO, tnd to aaaay lb*,

atret. It la true. biivircrr, (hut die elnba of Mut-

ton llluitrate alili rvmaikable i-kameu abut a*
bate born recently laying cuncrrnlng clul/t in

general. Xoalmre vis* Imru tbe clulm Ihvii otor*

iw|ilcult a reflet of tbc Ufa about llirtn, and
fiolU width tiiey lake their bring Tlsry liaro

bwn at aristocratic at llm lurk-onl iiiAucncn

could muhe Ilium, it iolmui'ly host I aa lb* mu-
bit* pal Kuartli uf July oralioa, literary ami ar-

Uattc altlioul Ilia effort that U oilier baa-favored
t|mu atlenda llm anting of "cult urn', garland."
it bat alvayt bet* pusaabb to U-tl llm title of

Ituatuu't beat ars.-l.nr by die luuuhMuiie uf itt

cLOyt lilted arUtuvratiL- club*, and lo And uiur
phases of ita cute and tucu! life mirrored in tlir

haunts of die nmimj ti tter*, the |iuli:iuitnr. ami
the luit, Indadmg tl>» tery be*!. Are there

inunry gclb-ra hi liu-l.m ? Vet; and at eager

at tlse M.n»S of tlsuae *|io*o pm k.-l» s«rll ami
Ihrtritlt a itli toriv rain, Tim purtnic of riche*

it raw of Mu.loo’n tint, and one wlum> effects arc

nmvl haU-fal. it hat *rough! tncli Imui that

an rnllghtcwrd gradwit* of Harvard Collrre—

a

writer. Coo—hat been beard lo declare dial die
true »n«th uf u in-v.piper it to l>e ruoitorcd by
dm luuuuy rctnrnt so itt publisbcn, ul.idi. lu

our on o ui.cniighittvil metropolis, loundl eery

much liki laying Ibti the intellectual ami inuial

•tamUrd or Uw many la the highest and l«L
Til- unm of Button olio hate v sought out their

eta rtnaUli, booster, acorn also to vork out a

Iforirt of taliation for tbraaaeleea Tiler* it a
rbulaulag lulluauee In llo-ir environment. They
may not all Ummiu at ambiliuat as the wealthy
gructir alio mtrrhd a srhonl-mlttrsat late In life,

then look In die study uf llortier, and lieeune to

llinnrtbeil in Urn bills or iirvi-k HrantlaUdh at

lo oeratiunallv aoukeu dm » ife of bit botoni

with hum siirli i|im.limi as, “ .Sally. «bat was llm

liainut of lliutr tlmek generals that fell out about
wbalVIirr-uanm •" Although tlm (net* rtwchod

liigli-watcr mark, time* It a grnrml rtvogniimii

in tlm town which nunrmliers lliat Ralph Waldo
Kmermts arat tacit in Sommer Strutt, lhal llm

ricli iruin aliu dona not drsote the leito re whii-tr

his tuuiiwy gives him lo lit* Im |iruv*nielil uf Ilia

in.nd urgisvla kit flr»t duly at a cilitvll, T lie re

on* not many Hoh mra in Rotioii mnt.-nt to aeo

llmir urns grow op in the tWidow of Harvard
I'ntiersily without rrtwtlitig tnumof its IwueHts

;

and if llmr* were, dm mat tliculraw would not
eotismt 111 lie iireienb-d from taking the •trgi

which may eveulaallv range their graiulchiblrew

in the t*ry flrnt circle*, fur it in harder few a
Bostonian bora «*t of the purple tn rater die

beat «*.' i ely than it it for a rich man Co enter
tlm kingdom of llmum, There wilt one" upon
a time a great mrrehaal, statesman. ami friend

of education in lliit exacting city, who** tiaine

wat known cierythree, but whose offer of mnr.

ritge was n-fin.d by a pour IhiI proof dinghtrr

of an ancient lineage, because he wat Chen in

trade, lie was prosperous, but as yet be had
g-ri'wd nnlv wealth

Tbit feeling it eery « rewg in a republic. There
it no doubt ibtt this is the popwlar and proper

belief, hut dir lofty spirit of rock-cod aristocracy

hat produced emne rcry line remit*. and among
Ibeiu onlhing H belter or nvblt-t l hail the tenth

tnrwt that t-teiy young man who mlieiiti aetltli

mutt do srancthuig on Ilia own account, tome,

thing worthy of the man or men wlmtc ltlmrt

bate made for him bit fortunate place, tonu-thing

at much Imltcr I -.an anything they were able to

acculnpiidt aa bit oppMtinuliwt are grcwUr than

theh*. ft to wroag, of courts, in a republic lo

be prowl uf uuc'a grand latliur, but tlm cheerful

philosopher will try hit viry butt to ace tlm bright

aide of steu Uul duadly tin. It waa very ailty

la Uotertiur John llaimwk to itiaiil that the Tra-

tident of lb* United Stalet thuuld make the flrtt

idbrial call when be wat within tbe Imnlert of

lb* oaoimoliwrallb of Ht»ac]ii|ii'l|s
;
bat *Ti'n

a ben we read that Washiiigton kept thivar-

lug on llm Xiub hy ru»« of the (iorerimr'a till*

notion, tlm iiainn dial was arit so large at dot

end uf Ibe Drclannhin of InJi^wuitencr camiiit

be nvre-kaiberl.

Of all tbe nliilm of Ikulaa llm Somertet nmrw
than any of llm Other* rwjmwenla dm »|drit «f
the uld city, III* thoroughly di-linrtive Biwl.et

It hr lurwl in Itt <4arart*r am! its traililimt*. Tlm
hewd of llm Imnl of tniMies |,r e Ivox its pnr|v

erty it held—evMayor Prinoe—is iwebap* llm

ohbrtC, mid like Jiuc|ih Aildhcm has Imui tlm
“ most resolute dob man " of bit tinm. Yrara
ago, in I HUH, dm pmlrvewir and naowtoe uf Ibe

Suatersi'l Club was fumidisd. In tlm faugwige of

U« day it »»r called tlm Quarantine, btoawte it

wm ounjsxeil of "flirty gHnllemen of goal fam-
ily anil pueitiun. snfUnwnt fortune, ami cniigenial

psraiiitt and tattra." If ever a modern club wat
fiuinifed tin die ruffeediouee galheiings of tbe
ails of Anne's tote it wan the Quarantine, fur

there were wils in Item tun in tlin*e days whose

charming Iknr continue* to Wild it* delight* to

the talk of tbo*c who lired with them and retmm-

When the chib was organised BoaIon wat a

little city wilh its own peculiar hthitt. The mer-

rliuita and professional men vent to their tenres

and oflkes *ery early in the morning. At noon
e»ery mertWini *a* at the Etchange— vhiib has
yast bees deosolldted— for the purpoee of meet-

ing those who* lie desired to tec. The Exchange
wat only a place for meeting and making engage-

ments. B sine** was not transacted there a* it in

in llm moitrw Exch-inge. At two or three o'clock

crery one In Ikxton diiiH. Thera is a turrirnl

•f lint custom In tbe practice uf the modem dm.
mg daba of bolding tbrir fortnightlv ur innnih

cnti-rlulanirMs in the inhldlr of Urn aftemouii.

Tbew came th* tying up of the coda of the bntl-

nrta tiring*, and then the dub.
lu that lime, when a competence wit a tmn

that would now l«t hut tlm beginning of a for-

tune, ihrrr wars kilt torn about tuttw at there arc

to-day, Imt idWiips* mid dintlpatlon wore ricu sa-

ble only ahrsa they wcni awoiiipaiiisd by wit.

Clutlcal learning wit fatblonxble, and to wat
brandy. It and pin were temperately indulged

in, howerer, for temperance w*t tbe rule m tlm

twwt tocicty «f Bruton. When the corfcw tolled

the loa n a aa abed, and only a few racccrllagly

reek tell blade* Could Im fonod in tbe tlredt if.

ter tbc euiiri-nlM il hour. It wtt a dar of tup-

per ptrtlrt and raudcit csrly dances, and of stein

Inutility lo dltplty. lien still living and tsalug

an active pait lu tbe affairs of Button recollect

• Imn It «ut i uigur to be extremely fatlilonalde,

and aben llrcru .1 coaelmsen and foolmen were
tcuuwd aa ararkt of uasier. breeding Rich drras-

lag. It U true, wat tlwart eliarattcrittlc of llm
Ikwlonlsnt. llinciuVt velvet coot hit p»md
Into hbtoey, and Cupley't liniali hat present'd for

ii» uumeruui cotllv daruatk dicstUig-guwat and
»-lken rutisitii. The tocWty that fiuvasd a|Miu

Lierlnt and display rctpciiid rank most tk>.«-

Ollt-hl.1, ami tlm man alio hud toiaa) |Hititlou gar-

nUInd hiuitidf in accur ilanc* with hit prnuiiH.l

diarrti. Il vat llm fathkxi to atop at the club
ca th* way home to tut for llm purpose of taking

an* g.ass of hrauily ami vatsr, and b> llttew lo

the coiivorsaltoa ihut •*« pretty tutu to he ttlm-

altiing ltd vnli-rlahiirig.

la the nuwn tinm ll^ Quaralitinv had oiilgrwan

It* forty n HIgenial griltl*m*n, and had Uwa r

th*T*mpl«<>ah, having twened ita lioutn i-.lo llm

ttrrvt from which it takr* it* lane. There wt*
no rvsUnraul Tlm club nia» did nut famish
to visitor* the cantons awl aivouimodaliont
lhal are In b* found at the matrrri hexsew It

vat not an orgnninlion of good fi-lluvs who
dmppsd in and dropped out, nail llm paper*,

chatted if they fell inclined, and vrote n wile nr

two It van every afurwoon a real asarmhlagc
of the gml fellow* vbo m*l for llie purjrve of

mutual entertainment ovte their gfcise uf brawdy

linn different «e<v the wvxnner* and cutlomi
of New York and Bnpni ! When the gay youth
of tbe Puritan tkr w«ght for new and «trange
foruit of di*Mpaiio<t. they ctroe an to tbe ate-

tropulit. and if they were fortunate rwcugh to

belong to tlie Temple, they veic entertained by
their brethren of the New York Club, la tbe

cour to of the joy on a fettlvIUea vhsrli »lt<- Ar.1
theto vluta llm merabera uf llm Temple Club
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made a warding discovery u u> brandy. Tfi*

biiuor furnished be the two establl>Jiuiiiiiu o*«m-
ed to the cultured palates uf the Buitokiaa* to
be ef the •mu qtuJItv. ’11>» (an Hub* [nut ami
charged tl>e mu price, anil jut the Now Turk
Ctnb maste money uii the hreadv, whale the Tem-
ple Club loft. The pruhluiu vcavil the club mind
of identic foe Dutiij a wretched day. It inter

fered with the Hu* uf wit, if no* nf spirits. FI-

nallv a detnijiifia of tlm N»w York brurdy was
bought, and a regular ao'oent with it wu ojxued.
and *UII the club lent t»wj. Ever* drink wa»
thugetl, Imi the cti*t *«» greater U.an the re-

evlpu. The kreii—t tnutltcie of Breton we«
but to bn defeated by brandy bottle, and at lu>(

Uie tlnori *»« accepted that a Button tuen (out
calf ofto drink m hit way liutnc to tea ; that, vt-
pteting no mure, fur lie spent hia cveniliga lb the
btnoia of ht« family, he made that drink a anility
pwnnrooa on*. This meutr.t eery fee itr.nhs tii

the liutlle, and lo*e to the club The New York
mutt, nn thu MBlnrj. expected to take T»y many
Hnk* In the course of the afterscoit moj cran-
ing, and consequently Ilia measure of liquor on*
r.acMdlng smiilJ This meant very many dfli_ts

lathe lmUiu and gain* for the club.

It ia highly probable that thu recollection of
the simple ilaya when the dinner hour wo* three
uVlimk, ami supper wat the form uf entertain-
ment in vogue, is very mill'll pleasanter thon (licit

•rtual presence would be. no* that riiJitnlhiii

Iran taught it* aona and daughter* to eiprvt *»
aattidi mure. Buitun crew out of the uld tilin'*.

When lln Ilnmoon Ufa; Oil* aet up the after
Boon ten for admirable icasual, Kutojkmu customs
went admitted into the Ionian clreln, urul Ixo-i-

new place* and home* bcvumlng mure and mure
relrawgcdniid

di»mnt,down-
toiro mid-day

aerved far the

eventing. JW-
aidm gnawing
larger and

more modem,
Bunion ***
Rriwlnj iloin

younger and
more tsahiow

able members
of thoTemp"-
Oib mated
an cautriis*. -

tali.m.i.t Pall Hall thrt uf tlm Tcnipfr Club,which
till raku, lhirvf«r% in IHr.'i, grew till' (btaWHl,
whieii bulk il* Mile fo-cn the str.ut on whirsi

rum! iu lio.1 i-l-ililinusu. Thin had t*-.v> a pci-

V-sco dwelling Imliiitgii.g to one i>f three aniline
r-itiren* having xu strong a will of hi* own im to

miili'rtxk* tnceilnl hi* huiuretaad aflur hi* htl
departed. h't <>« hn|M'. fur hi* oruinii.li in the

liirt Til# particular lnin!ni with which lit*

chaiypx] hi* twin* wm tlm ovti i.mn»ii..-c of the

court-yard ill front of tlic bvilil.nc, Thu Sraer.
*>< CVwb w«* '» KwtM ivlint the I'l.imi dab wu*
then iu Nr* York, ma-1 I Id* ieatamrvitary r'nuh
on their privilege* •»* umj much fur the young

men, who envied the splendid opboftiuiltK* fur-

n inhoi by the bow.winduw of Wlulw'l. At last

the triwtere funnd a legal tillihl alley np which
they rondortfri their grantor*, It enabled them
to sell the bouse to tint CniigrcgitiuoaJ Seclriy,

who hare (luce UuCtid uut tint euiirl-iael. doubt
Jew with the club's hv (KiIhl Tim ula wax
made when two beautiful granite buWMW larhuig-

ing to the Start family were in tlm market, and
there were huught, and Ixing thru*a into one,
arc Mill occupied by tlm club
The pm|B-riy haa always lireti hi lb* Iire I aod-

uty. Hvfutv it wax iivwil by the !y»r*»i it !»*-

Lunged to (iiplrr, Oat moat fuahioliabt* uf kart

uvutury pawl rail - |iaintcrv, and here Hood (1*

Inuifcc ia which hit dwell It line ween many 4
rout in iu day. The aval of well,horn Muitrei ir

uu U, ami, fur old a*Haoiati«ai»' *ake, it i* in Im
Imped that fur jitar* to owe the club will oav-

luiuii to occupy the noble building, m raggwaiito

«.f Button at iu vary |n<*L Iu huge *w*|l fnwu*
are now novnreil with the Button ivy, both ti-e

well* ami Uie plant being clitrarterittic of ilm

city. Tbo ehab la lint intelbctual or iimrwry <
a/Lmur. It I* a pkacn a Imre iu utretbet* »pvinl

llurlr idle hour*
;
wlier* thin hate lb* ivrefurb* of

an ruMiilial rreUnrant; wlirre a man run li*

pretty nrr of a gnod g«ili* of whitt ; where on*
may kicngn b» bit bntrt'H euii«*«iU and liritai to

ami abate ill the talk which ewgage* the mind* of
the tneit abmit Button (own, In *l*urt. the Sum.
i*r*t*t ia a Hull after the rrrtlel of the lH**t oT ita

kind, with tliu infuaion uf the apirit of IIcmIuh.

Iq iu ii*t nf iiminbert are family liaintn (hat

lure been Imnucaldy known ia lb* eity for g»n-

cratiiam—of men w|iu have gives the city iu rank
in tlic hinury of tliu ouuulry.

It ia hardly fair to speak of the idle date of

liretoo The city u very rich, and ihere are

many people in it who are mot in active buiinc-a

tie proferelonal life, but there are very few »hn
do uorliUjg but amuse themselves. Evett tlm-e

who do lyead their lime in the rearrfe for joy

have enoU|jU uf the apirit of Eilat iu their uatnre

Uj prufer a yacht that la managed hr oitor-uieii

to any |1*L Is tun by siukor*. There are no bet-

t«e yachtsmen in thu 4orhi than thoic a ho hall

from Mtwetin He reel and the back Bar. and are to

lw found fnitu early Hnflici until late autumn
na thu sirs or ut tliu laurftnmu home of the

Eauu.ru Yacht (Hub «u Uarbkhaad N«ek. Was
>1 nut from aaM»g timer fullowuri ‘’over the

uwaii'a mod, nur thu whalu's liatli, over Uar lung

»u»k|,'* lrejip
" that thu Viking* caliiu wlw built

thu laul tlinw cup defioidur* t

At a reIt, bvwi'tar, u ha* boen already said,

the Ibaatam (nan ia busy. If bis fattier was fa-

muli* ia lb* city, lire i* regarded reproachfully by

hi* ftlluw -fiiwatimiii if he doca not add auue
linlmt- to hi* iiihvritanM. Therefore ha opens a

law uflliw, or triew hia band at literature, or bt.'-

coirus a phytlclan, or goot law pollllca. Ut may
ridu attt.||lmika*rvi at tlm Couitlcy CVab, or ha (nay

go to other etitvmtu in S|ioru and athletics, the

bimplHtMius to which are ureoigee, ur at least

mure rnmwatratwd, in Ureuwt thin anywhere c.t

of ,Nuw England ;
hut Iw trius in chi sumn real

work in the world, ami wen if be uoctHuplitkm

liulhing nf mli-rial vain* h* at hast make* of

hivntfrdf a nan iatattwting was. Tliia ulaCfluli

by atcmly. and tliia aeathmsitl of thoao who
luigbl lw, if they would. Such glhlod youth at

nightly slerased th« slrtwts nf iktgtuieeatti Kw,
mark llretca. nos bocanso Ibey do nut alitt clsc-

If com should ask what It la that

wxwt oipcewUy oU apart IWtun.
ad girea a nnliywe tusa to U*
apirit. the aovwer h that which
otade Athena most tattmiiiig
souwtg the eitjea of the Grecian
League— lixi eagre Intrewu of all

tlm Citfaons hi tho asunhdpal life

This It the tree hMidaiioa at

that telf-rrepoet wbkh U to of-

ten mistaken for poeicatlreatnoat

and bwttfulDHU. Tlicr* are vrey

few oilaiEDi, even of thw young-

tsri gencTBliots, so dogrnoraU as

B> Ut unieterated » reniilcipwl

tdeotbma. In street pawmanu, In

the (fnarrd* of local magnaraw. In

yachting: hi the parks, in tlm ai,

Icmtlons between Ihr pullew ami
the preacher* on th* CeaaniOTi, in

dvr eocrblKfl of tb* wat4r .1 !

Chrsrnvt 111*1 or Lh* frog pond,
in tho Symphreijr Cbnorets, lo

koonh of Jalv regatta, in the
fight f-w the eiintrel of tin* fbciim

crntic City Coinhi Itie*, in |b* rv»l

of tW Idlest Adimaur fit

’ reral junktd, in the ocenstood 1 theulogiiwl out
Irerai* that stilt agitate the two branokmi uf
till! (reigmmti'iiial Church, Isa thu reui of Ut-
stain, m the i|itcsiiuii uf the BksUiy uf tl>« au-
thor wf the last amuiymous novel, or in the rvda
live in«ri'« uf tbe indusliral arts, l-’oiuvtnl tihllu*-

ophy, aial eorkerr at sohjeeia foe in*truriw«i hi

the paiblW ichools- Ft I* iruu tliat on* due* not
always bear these subjects, or out of them, dis-

twwi ia Boston society, m at thu humrr«i<t Cfwb

;

but It vs true that there am a grvot many mure
p**wdp inlcrestesl III ihcsu and kindred toiiir* in

Boston than iwn I* fmind ohumg the cuinpore
tirelv idle classes of any other city in Uie land.

I fsMofUC TALK AT TUB ST. &0TXH.P1L

where, bwl twreunr they are o> oeariy oulvrrtal

there m pi rhaog* ihr eonal atm«|ik>rrn iolv an

uuUriue that is *1 le«v» hifrr^uent in the fork

iotiaU* racicty <d other to«m B<HCon has ita

woetbJna rivk as it hu its belpsevw poor, and
thry are not woly tolerated, bat are out, intraeisnd,

BueSonian*. however, briwg very prowd of ihedt

V'ty. experrt every ana who lias ewjoyed the ines.

tamable privilege of beinz kora on one uf ita

•even hills, whether it be the arislorratto Bauxm
nr the lowly Full, shall da svreetbiog foe tbe

glory of has native town, and this k>:al ipdris ia

flnrly «,pwol.Ilng, makhag sorial Sfe frnm tho

top so (be bolt> ir *f the scale murk more inter*

r*5t»g Ilian randan life uwmIIj ia. Ami one

finds at tiie Ssexraet Club, and eapeexafly araoeg
ita older member*, more than ia any other club

of the city, tho boncat pride of a Boetwo older

than the eity of tisday—« pride which has for

ita subject and wAjert mure Ikon the achieve,

(newts of lids vote or last year, am) which recer-

•I loro* liiatoric Bcwtwi as a priuclrwa part

of the family >
TTmiv la a lAritfliiful feature of the Nomtvwet

Club which la also the outgrowth of Boston's life.

To a IfoMuulan a chib ia o* esucmtail as It ii to a

Isilutoocr, and (he city being compact, the clubs

lire tiuar riinugh In the tinslcx** parts uf the town
to niukc tlieir restaurants ivaiUtdc for the mid-
il*v luncbeim. One uf the immi faithful of club
men Ins hrosehcJ the V«ry likely theory that the

riab rcwtaaruita uf tlm citv are- so good ihu there

an- very fs-w utlirr huaraldn res-la.imuta 1'ioot

this It f.Jluwa not unly thu the Ilustun

"U 1

It shared by

the Uuttmi ** iinn w lint* Imtliaud, brother,

cnutiit. or, in |he languigr of thu codubun law,

bi ll fiii-ml a uut on thu litt uf winr InalilittloQ

with a culinary arlinl. Awd (Iu- Ikalnn

many, that alia docs, foe—and Dow we «mic us

tprak of one uf the must grievous sins by which

a Htnloo ian, lint Iwsc ul a las daiger he U ; ami
this ii true uut so Wreck bre-ausc he duos (Kit Jure

ill* native tity, or Incause he la penuiU»i». as be-

cause the inosiiivpal giivstviiuent Is iu Ihu liamls

into |a*ilire. “ our furegli-buru fvlluw-rUisent."

From «<ry early hi tlietpiiug until very Isle i» lim

utiinsn the rich ituetnnbm litre in (h>. (wjatry,

near enoigh to enable him lo rtwrli town *v«*r

inurnuig Kdformbly, llu wife anil ihiughter*

are also IWIVJ^I led, by the demand* “( liwir waul,

(•iIkw and for sober psrp.it>'*, |n wake (ruiseol

visits to tow u, ard eo the Komoract Oals mely
estabhalirel a rvstacraiil fur Hie— partner* of in

miail.irs’ joys, wl'iiher th»* saight^bsTe their

piuiector*. and rnjuv hi that ivn.genal company
tbe exqU'.siie driights of the idub nsieine.

It ought to bs* uiirrewnare tu »u(e that dab
lav and custom ore *u sUarml at the Suuimiet

tliat lid* gracious bit uf hospitality liaa nut been
mads- an opening for the lOOvakarlkHl of wuim-n

into (lie pilweitol pari uf ih* vatahllalinwol,

which u rewcrvtd, aa bog may it be. fur men

There are two cities that have very ijirtlncily

BUskrel pliy ileal serial boundaries. Then- is n

lust tiiitbljur of cawr Pt-ilaiJrlpIrians and il"stca>i-

ana wJm pmek tiieimulves am| deprive their fain,

tliasi of Ike Mcevsarlee uf life is order that tliey

ms* lilt outside of the pnihil) iled > cu- Vmv Part -

ly In avoid uinvhig tu lie ism ill End, B eltr bui.l

iu liaek liny dot rut by filling in the lands I nil

llis- falling tide* left bare. Tk*« Beacon Sited
wnr intended, and
lonimoowealili Are*
wne w*b created. The
regv un in whisdi fasli-

hwi Bight reside, re

pav.l, was greatly wid-

ened, awd me kappv
spare* that ontv »*re-

viver bottom urged
tbetr artful atiractsum

upon all who hid the

mmaa of purchasing
them. There wa* a

ruth to gel within the

widened hut still

(banned circle. Many
who bid been (lump-
ed in the nurro* ivu- -

fines of tha oiigiul
Brecon Street and it*

circumjacent thor-

oughfare*, and many
who had horn osaluiit

to dwell at thu SowiL
End, raised thcli slatm
ly edifice* on ( oo>-

monirenlih Aren in-

There was a ww in-

fusion of bkud iu nu
rial Bomoii, nnd at hut
it baa coma iu Imi m-
ognixni that alt itw
chibable gouJ fs-llow*

uf the dir adi (ml Iu

be foand tu elm uld

familiea. Tho growth
of oppcrcuuitica and
wealth U euunlantli

going un Iu thin r. ymli,

lie. and la aa eiumiant.

ly making iAJ irarii-

tsaBi, so far at they

foil juslkr. the aria
tocrncy of busisin, like

c'erytliliig *l*e in

liNturw, ia ‘.it better for nn cceasluoal mippiy
of 0*» blood and ~ ew energy. Ken', aa ev.

«wywh*rev tliere i* tbe tempioilnu t» ib* vaioi

pureniU which had to the wtak-iniiiiledniw* uf
inaniiiuta, very urnic with those who are iiu<

oiuler the leroese-iii -<f doing siiiuoihing fur (h«
fulhl rw»«r<hr of irnkwetry. A llltusgh tlu- lew.* uf
tkr gvneiil atmiwpbi -e Is (xbUretinc, there is

*anir(irer* a juic-n.-ui..' influciitv. Altluiiigii the
Britlik aiVtorraev Is, on char wliuh', u Hiun.j mid
wholeeoujc body, there is an otu*»k*u.l nulfe ford
who marriee a rrx.eert.hall aklgur, prefers ret

barring b» the perfontianre of hia iuhwrhisl Irgis.

kative dwtre*. gnn Je a bind-oigan, and fig-ires iu

(he poiare coorts. I* it to the credit of fl.isvill

'H not that few, very few. of II* juo.h who are
bora wh siher -j-. :* link so liur H* ib*

Qacn nf (b* Brit -b i-vrapc* ]’«ihn|«. it i* bt-

rerer in this • > *iatri opportonltiiM a i v ml prr-
(anted to ln/*nr- .i thedr 14(111,11111 must bo
•Crivif) awd wmked fur. It la, after all, very di.f-

li' h i,i f - I i, ., I Hikuce m the potence of
f‘ " ditiuns wluwi a* find the

hrirs of old heias in Uie rega of their own visvs,

and the dtecemdanu of the puoe ami kumlile toil-

er* of a generalwn or two ago io the Lead of all

that i* good in the city.

So Ilusleo has rrci-ired iu iu Mx-ial kiigdum
frem time to time new btasr*. the nun who
have mole them respes-iud ivuning (Inst, awl ike
ri-l following. There aio two elut.M in Bruton
whiih exist iK-canse the Sxnvr*i-l and the I'ntuai

were full. They arc the Puritan and A :gc<i.piin,

The former is ccuxipmisj mainly nf iheverv luimg
men who will cventuuLi come in in ilie S.cganak
The taller la mode up of menilwre of the Swansrl,
the I'dIoii, mid all iim- oriw r uhi chibs uf iliu

town, and of new men wixi have bren pi ad, tally

bniadi-iilng BuitsOi's s>* AI life. This w>«i re-

cent of the s’liihr of Ihuino ha* reared kiss dwelt
hig—tliu must iKwulifiii U Amei is-au iduhduut

—
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Inogasl md be«t |Ut of cootcmponry American «n added respect

•nurs, but (Ac glory of in old names—tb* for tbo literary

nanus of mm who (lied wbco it livid tbv first man wbo has hoi
rank—W audlmmcd, and the ooli via-. In th* the shrewdneu
country which approaches tbo 8k Uotolph U tlia ami ooauum-
Cunlorv, of No* Vurk- In tome itspxll tiio sous* to till hbi

St. HubipU n uiilqo*. It Is a club of wurkans cuffnrs? W«oaa
and aniausara In llucwlum aoj tlm art*, aa.1 lu e»rt«lnly discern

no oUmr cilf Is ilium n> much sympalliy bwlwmn In mir own naiads

Uis l«a Them are men *lsu am fillaw] to lb* to* roiimoaU, al

brio, with Puritan blood and tradilms, and *lio hast, of tlm sen-

aotept and tnaiatala th* Naaal place bi which llmsilt s that *i<m

•sauir* and Ihistim havu am'igim! them as a grav* «uU>rtaut*d two-

ami screw. duty which they must f •1(11 aa they anl lilorary Diau

fulfil thvir dutins to ill* Slate and tint family
; by ill* thrifty

bet they (Ud tbrir plaasunt aamag lint maker* world of half a

of books ami picture*, Tais bu always betwt so; century ago. If

but when au eminent I’urilau oisub asksd an ar- Ibam t* douU of

list trbo was iklnc bin Un honor to paint bis the truth of this,

portrait, why bo did nut go oil Into one of the It may In well

neighboring Tillage*, aad find a wife of lib ova fur the doubler*

station among the daagblcr* of the wolbusdo to Inquire a* to

ooantry mcithaala, be simply indiattod the fast Hswtliontw's ex

Ing of Bo*Urn of a generaum or so ago. Tie portend* among
aiory b no* tobl at the St. Uotolpb. of wlilob its lii*_*W naighbo..

portlvipauu am member*. ns a goad Joke. of Sidcm.

on Commonwealth Arcane Although It Is the

youngest. H l» naturally oy-.km of in oonnwtioii
with the dub which repm* n t. the ol.leat sooisty

of the city, lev*use It qaiu- a. wall iwprwamU
tlie ndety of today aud uf the four*. Tim
|-Tuple who arc Bu/vlag upward ou ll-. blltr
•ill some day oc other rua h the topi Wlirthwr
they will nisi' or lower th. awnga M a ipu.sli.in

which nuir a ell be left fur tH* di~.ms.ioa of local

gossips One thing is orrtaie, Uie asnalgamatxm
III Ustr.1t. • imwt completely existing liiuuiripal

life u -J aciinty. There intarbhly c<s?t a time

to evcsT man *bo rigidly draws tbr line belwmii
S.:_ , ' an. I Ills - 1 -1 - - .|„n L.

pco|wrly burn aud

loaned u|am In dm ®lhor.

It net not bs undatatood tliat the sUudard
of tlie Algonqu'ii ie not high. It simple dues
not rvpnusot old llawlon. lu hasb b aerial, but

lU spirit Is that of the most mesml time*, lulu

• bids old Ikaston baa fitted itadf will, all lh»

• ill lit* and pro»;-r beo. ll Is tear** the

newer bows of the city. It Is uut a pruU-t; It

Is an uutgrvwth of new aid eliangid cell Lem*
that bam come about so grslually that they era

hardly recognised by the peupb Most alTsvled liy

thesu.

It may win mid to a Ilosumlan that In all

till* dl-ciiMuoii, if it may lie so gravely dwsigiMlwl,

nothing lias been said of th L'sum, must charm
Ing ami agnstaWeof dilba. Tin- .* simply Imcausn

It is leas peculiarly Burtoalan than the other*, and
is nearvr akin to tlie outline world. It b mlkl,
ami re, profussimial. awrk-a-day Ik -mo. When
it was fuuudtsJ it was one of tin. chain of loyal

cluLo that acre organised during the war la

the groat cities, and continue lu wist as Uusut
League dub*. There is cons*.; urn dy a political

dcii.cn t la the Union Club, hat it is nut so ap-

parent and emphatic as in the similar i> .titalams

of New York aid Philadelphia. Tse Boston CTuh
la the faruiltc of lawyer*, and threw is aluwrthcr
a hu>b<r, mure acute, mum MlMal life thtce
than lu tlm dulis that arc dominated br men who
Imte nodal amiutloua or puaithms. The Buck*
lawyer iar»»7 much like hi. |.ruf<wioi>al bnxiwr
of New Turk, hut b
differ* in one Tory Impor-

tlie |>ssowrs of lu
modem ill toil, deal
activity. Thor am

miai or ruler* lu Ids#

city. Oat af llm itar.

PTmz:~*
[Athlet
VCLUB,Uin product of recant

times. He ha* not ysA

e«U.l.li»h».l llm gn at law

tauporioan, a bids b to

tlm old prartKiuwsr <nrj

nsach what tlm luialuru

retail *liup wish iW Innu-

merahlt. <b;artiiii.uu la

to llieold-fawliioiiial mer-

chant. The Boston Ua-

r 'm inlert-iid not only

eMMtbslig l-akltw llm

gains of his praetors',

but ill numrtliiaji usiuidu

of lisa profession, A
group iff dining lawyer*

•lid butlnim men ilia-

TH* TASK raw TH* wlws might If lliey

HAUL aor. .«lt poor
enough The Art

Club la Boer sisal to bis a handsseae Ihmissi

lu one of the must fsahlooaU- r-lgblmrlimab of

tlm lima; aad no* of Its pnwldwuu bo* beat a
tissnmor of tlm eommonaaaUh. win*, least la

that there baa M«rr bom within hi. dumWibary
w ills a drop of duliiUd or fseassuted Ih^ew.

What It the |Kiletit charm of an ait galluryT

Why is ll ti.tr th* ptaea abwm pletaraa am aa-

hildud aad sold was for l» toaar car* tlm Urn-or the newest play woe hi

he sunplnul outside uf
Burton, hut it is rather

to be asitiripsttsl *1 Us*

Union Clali Aad llm

dinner* ar* so good I

Why is it that politic*

and cookeryf irgether T

It was in die kitchen of
the Reform Club of Lon-
don AM Sorer laid Urn

whsch be msilr immortal

in his qoaint literature

foil of Freitas idiocn ex-

t

iressoi in Cockney Eng-
ish grammar. The
Union Club doc* not own
a Sorer, but lx rcou a
Free ehtnan UO doulM. ale university and other virtum of kinds bclorcd by

Uu Uioliusins and lliulr vivos, opened the doors
of honor* that wstw chmnl to Ucorge TVeiusar,

sr’K'ii of a groosry Inn, until ll* gilded bis g«M
with S|tn.i.li liter* turn, la Urn olaiin and scrurer

innu a hiliratrur from abroad—for oxampto, tbo

lau Ur. N. P, W,Ilk.—might bo sutortolnal aa a
stronger of bimpotary iulrmst by tboso who would
not itixidr liusfetobls rights to natita* who bad
ocliWvnl only wuslih or literary nutocVrty. But
when (he two went Joinid lugi.Uitwl After all,

It it not trae that in our own bmadtv and mom
catholic spirit our tdiiiiratiint fur a pomcosur of

WHolIh is increased if lie has also aojoinsl intcl-

Wriur* and artists bate been always toWratol
In Ilea.ton, but they ills] nut make Vim fig-are that

tlmr lim^uly do iiuw among tins |nsiple abo boar

llm uaiuu* of jHimatew of Guakar* nn.| wlreSsa

TU* COCXTHT CLUB. ON TUB VAJUNhA O. ‘litA btlUNl'Ml IXtU.
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A NOTABLE FRENCH NOVEL.

TDK CRIME OF BYI.VKWTR* BON’NAlU) (Member of ibe lo.

hHuiu i
Itjr Alunu* K«a>o. The TrsaeLtlso ami humduo.

iw |„ |,*rr*|i»n IIkii) Bvo. I"a pot, V IVtiU. Xu. M* in

llurptrt ftmMi* Myiutre l.iimiy-

M. Jets* l,> M lirr.i. (In* di.«in|rm.|i«l Kii-ih--. erille,

drrlina ~
1 Into M. Asatuli fkiKt’l *w»» *» raurli lint K b

lisrd fur b>« W- *a>l<ir lkM,”nt he «moe anorerded in dstcriv.

Int lli*' *»•»•! charms ®f Ti* Crime of Ayhvaire Anm.m/ in (lie

futlunini; admirable manner " TVu W-i will appm I U» milWrs
liecaiire it «•«**• iMUna. It will charm aim.cn, lev .we it

U liclivatn »«J pure. ll slit minuet- )OtU, iicviaac si i. full

of both lire subdual an4 hj.-i natural ructn. ll will plcaac

pbikiwipliets, breaoae it* r-»drr cutiatauiir Me* lu H ti«- mien

of aciioua ilio^liL It "till lie esteemed bj pFitlmlnjiluf, Ih«ui«

the? m ill Mol in it the ranolfoo* of a simple «ml ****1 niiimu.lt

ilewrilicl. It «lll gratify claraiciaU, iwuw it brenthea |m-s*jn

f.>; fHilur Iramine It mill All lento head* with raplwrr. betaine

it la fall of toudeniOM. Am) It win ttmi grace in ihe eict of

cynica, betan a* it hi* a rein nf tn.ru, and o»«v of the spirit of

oignaiioB than of uptiiuLiu.**
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THAT CLASS OF AMERICANS CALLED
AFRICANS.

OENATOU MORGAN, like all tlaon^l. Ifn) publieO men iu the Htmthrm Sian-*, in |wr|,lcxrtl by the
ueitro pruiilem. anil |in>|MMoa in cffix-l the rrturn of
the colored citnens to Africa. It is not umwtn-
rnl that tliim* who hold Hint there is n fntnl dif-

ference between the races, and lltut they can never
mingle an .r|iiul cilhtens, but who ln--.tr the cnlowl
|ienp|p no ill feeling and wish them well, should de
"ire h separaliun of the races as the only solution of
the Mtnnttou. and that those who wen* in the begin-

ning involuntary immigrants should go. Senator
Mom .ax perhaps is not aware thut the first anti-

slavery work published iu lilts cumntry was called

An Appealfor that Clam of Americans ralM Af-
rican* It w;»s w ritten by Mrs. Lydia Marin (.'liild.

and was puldialml in 1833. The essay t-x ishiciI and
cinplutsited the fact, wliieh the colouisution move-
went had entirely overlooked, that the great multi-
tude of the colored laborers of the Southern State*
were no more Africans than the white planters were
Korepriutv Their aiiieiturs may have come from
Congo, as the ancestors of eminent New-Yorkers
ram* from Holland. But the New-Yorker is not a
Dutchman, and the colored South Carolinian U not
uu African

This ia a fact which is incou testable, and as Senator
Mohoax will see, it is full of consequences, It would
be. for instance, liardlr a pncticable undertaking for
New York to return all her Yankees to New England,
or her Germans to Germany, or l»er Polish Jews to
Huviit and Poland, or even l*cr Irinlimen to Ireland
Their coming, like that of the Chinese, might have
been prevented, hut their enfoiv-cd going i* now im-
possible. Americans must make the best of it, anil
w hile the older corners ure already Arneriraus, we
must turn the new comers into good Amenran* us
fast as powahh- There are other views of this pro-
IKMution of extruding the colored |>eople from the
country, which, although it seem* whimsical, is yet
!*. mi'isly ]Sniderrd liy exeellrnl men in the Southern
State*. In |,i, Boston »peecli, which wit* Mr H. W.
Ukaot'h last pttbhc word, the ardent Georgian said:

" "*r tlw soi M thisymt s r-np of T.Aeo.n* •• lain, nl om-
,.,I, wanti llO.otn.tHH.. sad I1> .-4,1, hot ln pain. itritss,
“I-” Iran. Tiii* t»jfiiu/i' c-pugi rnii|.| ant liavi. h<«im- fr:«n iln-
litii.i, >4 rall^j, fcinl diH.-umi«tr,| labor. l ; ,v,a., P frvni t^so-ful
Mc .lr. in atorh bngbl.-r aiol P>N*|. ri,e ibo,. ib» boa ;.l todiMry,
uua (oaiciiUMat rune »SUi tlie singing pluu(j)i,”

Tlmt is a pleasanter and more charming picture of

Southern Helds than Mr. OutSTSD was able to paint

forty years ago. Is there no promise iu it? Is it

the cheery and contented labor which produced last

year this enormous crop and its princely revenue that

Senator Mono an would exile to Africa ? But Mr.
GraI>Y continued;

" I pmwt !l>» tn* baob »f Osorats,sMdi tlwn that

t«eul«-fly* Inin* «|t<< s tditn, li*. In l••-<ltxi* ahw glO.OUOySWuf
UHMsJ I'rapmy, »-Tnl« tvier tlmt nnsch. D'hv mil 111*l nrvuml

li.Minr him ami * imlkste lii» lieigblnra Y'

No such glowing account ns Mr. GR*l>YVt hn* yet

been given of the material prosperity and happy con
tent of the colored people in the Southern Stales.

The details are snrprUiug lo the great mass of read-

ers in this part of the country. If Senator MoHiiaX
could expatriate these native laborers, who are now,
iM-eiidling to Mr. GraIiY, happier Ilian ever before

—thrifty, progressive, zealous for education, and of

constantly developing intelligence—how would lie

replace them I The scheme of expatriation is abso-

lutely impracticable. The prubletn of the races iu

the Southern States is not to lie solved hv separation.

That ought tii lw frankly am) Dually acknowledged,
and the notion Dually discarded. The solution,

whatever it may lie, must lie hosed upon the postu-

late that the two races make n common people. The
root of the dilflcully is not industrial, but jhiIiIii-iiI.

It i9 the ignorant bnllot of "an inferior ruee" wlm-h
Senator Mokhan would e*ca]m. But upon this |toinl

the Charleston AV/ra and Courier, iu response to

l’mfraaor Fhelpk of Andover, wlto asked in tlm
( 'nnifiTy>ifi»ualiai whetlu-r Georgia, having istucated

the coloml ritixen up to the level of the Republican
1**1 hit in MassarhuMr-lU. would emmt hi* vote if it

wtwild elect, says. "Whenever an intelligent ami
reasonable ballot is cast hv black hands, the South

—

South Carolina and Georgia— will count it ms truly

und honestly as MaMachusetbt." That is a complete
answer to Frofcsaur Fhklfh, who concedes that in

the actual situation of Georgia, Massachusetts would
*lo what Georgia does: only, Ire uiv *, she would do it

legally, without, however, slating how. But when
Jhe AT<m and Courier uaks whether its answer is

explicit enough for every inquirer, we ask, iu turn,

docs it think thut it is: Who is to decide what is

an intelligent and reasonable ballot ? Tim inspectors
of election ? In Now York we submit to tlic decision
of bulhits which we lielieve to Ik> liotli ignorant and
unreasonable, ami sometime* even corrupt. Wc do
so because the law defines the qualification of votees,

and uuthorinw the majority tn deride. If only the

ballots whieb tkie AVirs and Courier would consider

intelligent and reasonable were counted there would
be trouble.

A NEW SENATOR.
Tug intention of the Constitution in creating tlm

Senate wn* to provide a select l«ndy of men which
should serve as a delilicrative elteck iijhui the larger

body of Representative*, thu* necuring ample eousid-

eration of all measures of national legislation. It

was of course tuoiuined that as but two Senator* were
to 1* cllOaen front each Stale, they would be men of
signal distinction for public ability, experience, and
intelligence. Such n mail, for instance, is Senator
SliKKMAX, of Ohio. He is essentially a public man.
lie has proved his admirable cupucity iu high execu-
tive n* well as legislative oilier Unhappily he has
been too intense a |Mrtisan. ami has vainly •anight to

gratify hia ambition by pandering to purty spirit.

But he is unquestionably one of the moot eminent of

public men now in active life, and an honor to the
State of which lie is n Senator. No intelligent Amer-
ican would deny that be is the kind of man of whom
the framer* of the Constitution supposed the Senate
would be composed, and tif whom Itis State may be

justly proud, whatever difference* uf |iolitica) opin-

ion iimv exist among his constituents.

Ilis Stale, however, has just given him a siugulur
colleague. It was fair to suppose that Mr. KHKRMAX'n
political opponent*, controlling the Legislature of the

Stale, and desirous of elevating the prestige of a par-

ty long discredited, would select a colleague for Sen-
ator SllKKMAM who by public character, ability, and
service like his. or a* nearly as might be. would have
helptd the effort of patriotic Democrat) to regain for

their party the con lid,- nee of the country. If Mr.
Brick, the Senator selected by the Democrats, has
any especial qualification for the Senate, it lias not
Iteen made public, lie is u resident nf New York,

and if Ohio preferred tn select a Senutor from Lhis

rity. it would seem thut there must be some plain and
decisive reavou for so unusual scoum, which would
at one* answer the wondering question which the se-

lection of Mr Bric'C instantly excite*.

No such reason, however, has been suggested. Yet
it is the universal belief thut had lie been a poor man.
Democratic Ohio would not have come to New York
to take him for a Senator. In the same papers in

w liieh his nomination by the caucus was announced,
it was slated that the late Republican Governor of
Massachusetts, if he should wish to do so. might con-
test successfully at the next election the seat of one
of her R-pr :ntativcs if l.c would jmy There

was no hint that his character, ability, and public
service without ISO.OOO would be of any avail in th*
contest for this public trust. It is not by such facta

that the happy prog-res* of popular Institutions is

illustrated or that high anticipations are justified.

The defence of the Ohio Democrats which is offered

by sensitive friends, and vrhirh consist* in the asser-

tion that nobody can prove enrrtiptiou against the
new Senator, is merely no insult to him. Why is

corruption mentioned ( Was it ever charged in the
election of Kl JIXKR, of FBOtEXMQt, of (.'Hank, of Skw-
aRD, of THURRaX » Let it be conceded that the new
Senutor is a skilful parly manager like Senator Quay.
Does any intelligent man believe that it is even a
substantial party advantage to select such Senators,

instead of such as we have named, or that any party

can long maintain itself by management of the addi-

tion. division, and silence school t

TIMELY HINTS.

A 4*>rrkkpoxi>kmt in Pittsburgh thinks it singular

that the friend* of 1st I lot reform in New York have
not exposed the utter weakness of the Hli.l. GORMAN
argument that the reformed ballot law disfranchise)

illiterates. He points out that the objecthm lies

against any system of voting in which printed bat

lots are used. A voter who can not rend mast, uudrr
liny system, necessarily depeud upon some one who
can read to select Ilia ballot. At present iu this State

he dejn-nds for that service upon the ward "heel-

er" or the district "hustler"; arid whenever it ia t-be

interest of three worthies to deceive him. they do so

without the slightest compunction. Under the Aus-
tralian or reformed system, and this is one of ita

strongest points, the illiterate voter is assisted by a
sworn officer instead of a bore’s heeler, and is thus
protected front deception and impntition. Nothing
i-an lie clearer or simpler than this truth.

A correspondent iu Maryland admits thut the im-

•neiisc impi-ovrmcnt iu the methods of eleelicm which
will be see uri-t I by the reformed system is undeniable.

It hits hern already amply demonstrated, ntid can no
longer reasonably he disputed But he adds that the

new system, while preventing the usual bribery or

buying voters to us* a particular ballot, does not pre-

vent buying voters not to vote at all, which is a point

well worth consideration. At present a voter of auy
one parly can be bribed to vote for the candidate of

the other ]wrty. thus practically securing two votes

for every voter bought by the briber, am) under the

reformed system this double cotint will l.w stopjied.

lint thebriU-r wiil then resort to the next brat tiling,

bribing the voter not to vote at all. In such a bar-

gain, even under the reformed law, the briber can
satisfy himself that he receives the consideration.

I’udoulitcdly the absolute result of atlch bribery will

Ik less sutisfaetory than under the present positive

system of bnyitig a vole, but the condition) for both

sides are so easy that it ks fair to nssume that the

number of vote-sellera will largely iucreaso. It i»

easier for a matt lo agree not to vote than to rots

aguinst his party, and llte bribe is more seductive

when the bargain is negative, consisting in recap*

from the discomforts and jealous scrutiny and in-

quiry at tire polls, and in securing a day of leisure for

uu watched enjoyment Thus bribery or vote-selliug

in tbi* form will continue even under the reformed

system, signal os the improvement of that system
will lie. Our rorrr»i>ondmt suggests, therefore,

stronger laws nguiust votc-buyiug in every form.

.Such luw-s, he thinks, should exempt the bribe-

taker front all penally, and place it wholly upou the

vole buyer, as lias been often proposeti. The need
of such laws is increased just in the degree of tire ex-

tent of pecuniary interest in the ivwult of an election.

In a country where only the candidate or his agent)

are thuB interested, secret voting may siilistantially

put an end to vote-buying. But where the entire

civil service has a vital pecuniary stake in the result,

and a candidate's expenses are unlimited, and no
account of election expensr* is required, the situuthm

is very different. The corruption fund will be al-

ways enormous when the whole civil service is put

tip as the prize of the rleetion. The suggestion of

our correspondent is timely, uud fortunately there is

little doubt that the saute good sense which secure*

the reform ballot law will remedy its defects a» they

uppeur.

BLOCKS OF FIVE.
SRXATOII EjrtH Mi* is a mini »f jdiiin ipMli ntut liilps-

tieiit of -sliii him, amt it is tet> «**>' to iiwiU-reiiimt bis restlvo-

tir-H at a Im-lure ii|hmi Immm-sI iRilltirs Ihnui Sr-nalnr Yoolt-

tlKt>. The Inlli-r getitli-iaau's i-iiuiliKl awl altitude during

llw war, os llirv an- griM-rnlly nnih-istiHK), were not niuli

uh in i-iHii-tliiite tlie ptepiiiwe*«iioii of olil 1’iiMin men, and the

|iuiii of wbicli lir i» a di«tiiigi<i>iDv<l meaitier, aiwl wliirh

reprove any other pnrly for «’umi|*« motives amt uietliud*.

All this may !«• fully cmieeited. |Uit because there Is

uiii|w<4ii>nat«le enrniiiriuB in Lilli parlies, is nothing tu tie

vliure* IWniise ImUstm, areordlng t<> hlgti Kepnldtraa

autlnwili . w»» currleil bv -snap” in irew, amt breau.-ie

'• giNiti-vs in blifeks uf live" were pruhuhly *• vuled " aceurd-

lng tu ttcpnUlii-an Inslrnclions. or without inatmrliuns, ia

i~8. must we all quietly asLaalt to bait our honest lutes
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itnutrnlignl liy nreniiidrelR iinlrtaa Republicans in good atnml-

lug call attention to (lie tactnf Ami moat it beflKuRtaK K.

LliMiMn who auggrii*. nhat nobody believe*, that |**-r-

bnp* tbe IH’KUV letter *m a forgery t No Bum In thn

country ha. pointed amt mure dourly m deniNliiced more
strongly <ban Ml. Ki.MCNlre the i*ib*t'q»eii*** of a corrupt

uno of hiiiiii') in politics, nml wlial rail possibly ta n «nrw
roiiarqnnice than tliat parly spirit shovdd incline even lino

to treat tlm matter gayly or indifferently f

It wua fair f«r a Republican t» strip Mr. VuuMiuna'a
pmpo*il inn of alt detail* wlitrli were dwfgued ,rt •verve a

mere part) porpoar. Hot il wua iiiifoit nnatc for an honest

man ami a true patriot like Mr. KluirMa to nlielrtiet in

any may or degruo it* a partisan an inquiry into one of the

moat flagrant ac^y of a kind which Mr EUMl'Nn* Ire* n>-

veitJy condemned aa cnwntially fiual to free ituriUmUm*.

STATE ROADS.
lx the tnld.t of fiorennir Him.'a recent mrw.*ge there l*

a ri-coimneniintlon of great public interval whir It i* worthy
of I'areful attention. Reminding (lie Legislator. of wlmt
it* rural nretiiWr* know only too well, that country road*

are generally in the miret nnaat l.txrtotrjf rondil ion, often

imjiuK.ilMe during large pnrtiuaia of the year except with

great dlacotaifott, amt srliJmn kept iu proper repair, tint

l.on-iimr atatca tliat, had a* they are. they are getting

won*, and that HUM adri|uate rviacdy should lie deviaed.

The rond* of a Stale, he Imldn. while a local convenience,

are in a Iwonder nml mere enniprolicimivu »'iw a public

eomvenieare for live |ii>ii|de of the wh-dc .state, ami lie Ibua
lead., up to hla Mlggratnm.

Thin Ih that the State abould cnuatnict in cmj county

two ruuih mteracetiug each other in uhocit the centre of

the comity, connecting with aiwilar rood* iu the adjoining

ooaintic*. and ao forming a system «f State roml* to lie

llionioglily made and maintained at tbu expenoe of the
Slate at large, Tliw would aecuro rapid, prompt, cou-

veniaut, ami cuinfortalile oceeaa fur all the citizen* of the
Statu to every part of it, however remote and acelmlrd,

white the excellence of the inod* would stimulate every

community to emulate them in coualructiiig the ordinary

local highways.
The project opens halcyon prosper (a In Him rural citizen,

and the (lovemor due. nut uppruboml wcrloii* oppuoitluo

from III* mule ill* of ritlva. I’reciulenU foe .lull uetioll

lie limla In former llberul grunt, of the State fur Mich ob-

jects, and in tlie State ahl given to the free canal, nml to

the construction of certain roilroad*. Hie local objections

to canal and railroad graula wimM hn obviated by the fact

••r the nniveraally difftuowl beucflla of the prop*reed ayelrui

of roodn- Many year* unold lie rvi|nlml for the rumple*

lion of »urli an eotriplin', altd In' tele ally ileht •hnntd ho

contracted the wisin', of the people of the State Would bo

ascertained iu accordance with the coroti till ion.

MR. LEA'S HISTORY OF THE INQUISITION.

Mb. Hksiiy C. Lea', great work, Tite UUlory of Ikt Ju-

ijsui/iun •/ tic IfoMft .tyre, in cue of the triumph, of Ameri-
can ecbolaraliip. ami it Ira* lieeu re<eiv««l abroad with an
interval and groped not often uveonlud In an American
work. Thin, however, in not surprising, for tt cimcerued

with the bl.tory of every Continental uaiiiin limn the
twelfth Iu the sixteenth centnry, thua traversing ground
which hu* 1 lerii the object of eartieet study by native

acholani of all loml., ami dioruming point* wdiieli have al-

waya been subject, of hitter controversy, yet every w hern

the portions selected for afieclal ptniw am tlreon with

which the writer* ate nnwl (umdiar.

An enlightened Catholic of iuiuicnae learning, like l-onl

ACT«X, In live £jr//lUk Hittarinti llenete, ie partiLiilarty Ini-

prewd with ite impartial presentment of farts aud ex-

hauativeiicoa of nweatrlt- Prnfcwsor HniiNtunm, in .Vybrrr

//Mtoriiidc Zntikrifl, regntil. its Irvatineut of Jolts III w»

and the IIimhIi's a* worthy of .pnrlul ciniimniMlatioa. M.

C, V. LlM'lon, in the llrtitr HMariqur, pronouncn* the

cliajilct on the trial of tbe TetnpUm a. the best account
of that catuNtruphe yet given to the world. I'rofeuor

Emii'aiim Mox'irrr, in live -In aabo ilr HibUofraphut T,Id*-

loftgar, selects the portion devoted to the Waldeusee as

peculiarly deserving uf prnire. Piofrasor Twni, in the

drcAiriv .Vsriix* Italian*, lay a sapeclal .tr**u< mi it* ample
Inal moot of Italiau altair* aud tlvo new light .died upon
them by it* hitherto unpublished diK-nmniit..

Kacli scholar u-coi. to lie iui|iresaed with that part of the
work to wbich his own studios have been devoted, tlins

fiilAlling the forecast of tho Solar'll$ lUrinr. "that his

w.»rk will he valued ill proportion to the knowledge that

bis readers already havu of tho period on which he ailtc*."

A GOOD REPORT.
TMK annual report uf tbe Civil Service ConualMiou of

tho State of New York COUtalM miiue very interest ing and
siguilUaol facta. They are othcial tateuients which are

uf more im|Mirtaiice than the hiuse allegations of lh* pm-
fnssinual politicians, who hate tbe reformed Hystem Uranic

it deprive* lli« in of rbailees to bribe by patronage. Thu
number ofnmi-coinpetitlv* plats* In the Stole arrvlce, such

us attendants iu asylum., prison gourds, etc„ who are re-

quired to write and to kuna' the fundamental rule* of

arithmetic is 'J4U». There are <ltl place* to which the rum-

pctitix.i system applies, uud there are 21? exempted alto-

gel her.

No complaint ha* been made that the examination* are

not fair teat*, or that they have tint Iwen fairly eoiolurleil.

Head* of deportment* testify imltormly t« tlie ability and

efltuU-ucy of the person* selected by examination, and the

evidence u ;»mp-c that the character of the employ'd* Imld-

ing minor place, ha* greatly improved during the last few

years, Much facta us these attested by tlie t'oiBiuisdon are

taoMiirevcrtlble evidence of the advantage of the reformed

aysleiu to the Mate, and they justify tli* remulk ulsirh tin-

late bead of the Commission, Ceiicral SliM l.*, i. n inter. lo-.l

recently to have made, " My own belief in after two ycur*

of careful obovrvaliwu, that llic d»U service Jaw and icgu-

63

latloUN, fairly wlministem], will commend the system of
appointment to genenil favor among the p*ople uf onr
tittle." It cannot bo donird that sncli an opinion from a
man lung uud intimately familiar with ’* piuetleal pidltleN”

who cun huw no motive blit to nay what bo honestly thinks
npoti i lie subject, is veTy valuable and aiguilirnnt.

Ibiring tlw> year there wore i*8l persona who were founil

quail ili'tl upon examination. Of the**, l«t non. in the

competiinc •cbcdiilu, and trii in the noii'CiMupntJtlio. Of
the fr-rmer, I? were appulutcd, and all of the latter. Of
the 199, there were IN. alio bad stndied In tbe coimiimui

m IkhiI. only
;
pi in the aradeiuii'*; and 15 in the college*,

l ids fact allow* thill the common seine

>

1
,
Mini not tho col-

lege, is the grout rvct-uitiiig-gnisiDd of tho service. If eli-

gible li*l. ate fonnd gcnereliy to lw too large, tliey can Ihi

diminished by raising the unuliiiuw .tauiUrd, liccanMi lire

Mate is entitled to the Ilest <|nal)lW-d servant*. Iiuubtkiu
wlla lurgcr exprrieiicu tbe whole system will he improved
iu details, mid for Its soggesliv* facts the tv|Mirl of llm
Mite CouiniMaion I* owe of Ilia 111...I Ihipnrlaut aud iuler-

et.ling puldic docnme’ir.s of the year.

THE NEW CITY BUILDING.
TUB rivalry among newspaper* i* now so searching ami

alert that the griming disposition to resent the intrusion

of reporter* Into tbe « interns of privute life, and to disbe-

lieve statement* for (hu very reason that they appear iu

tbe iienspnper, l« nut surprising. Hat n hell nil except reus
are iilhmud. tbe value ami toreo of ilia prew* a» a public
eveand voice w ere never *0 plain. One of the iiimI iverut

lllii.tratiims of Ibis truth is the arrest of tlie scheme for

dcinHtiilliig tho City llall Hnrk by the ereclnui of certain

new pulillo buildings The omuiprewiit pr.se smldvnly
expoord the arliewie, like a detective tiiniiug his lantern
upon a thief. Tire fad. and details were laid liefore tho
|Niblir, and 11 public opinion Wits at niirr alinisrel which
called a hall.

Tbe lust legislature authnrixed the erect ion of the bulhl-

lugK. liar Hi* public protest mini* by the prem has xr-

rvktcil at lion, aud tloi Mnyor now .latre in his message
that the Commusioiicis litio decidetl in wait liefore pn^
eeeiliug until the Ixigi.luture lias li.ul itnre to iiaiaml or to

continue the existing hiw. The Mayor al»o ho|Mrs that pufo
lie opinion will aswrt itvlf «> plainly that tire acttlrumnt
may have ilia oauclion of a clearly expressed jMiblle Judg-
ment. Nottuiig i* more il*«iruble, ami that judgment lias

bee 11 already clearly exprvj-wil.

Not only the nmuiimoiis vole* of tbe plrsa, bill tbe bear-
ings in tlie Mayor’s oltlem lust September have manifested
unmistakably the feeling of the city. IT tliat boding U
Ireiiewlly uud ndcipiately represented at Allmuy, there i nn
Ire no ud*a|ipii'lieu.iuu imi the jxirt of the Legislature. The
shutting up of any of tbe remaining open space in tba
park, which i* now both lieulfliful and otivanseulal, would
lo* a serious hlou to the city. Hpacc for lire new iMiildiug

ran lot found e1*ewbere.uiul the present hop* anil axport i-

tiou at* that tire fo>gislat<ire will prohibit ila erection in

upen ground, which should be kept open fur the benefit of
the city.

ENGLAND AND PORTUGAL,
Is the political excitements of this century iu lviK|re

tbe sttideuta of t be nuivcndlhu, have alwaya played »
protuinvul part. During the Napoleonic war* Iu thu be-

ginning of the century tbe lierinun student* did much to
hiippoft the patriotic leadersbipof #-ft.i.N by arousing pupil

ior cntbu.ia.in, and the Uuesian students are alway s more
or less “.impci t" by lbs police agents uf (be government.
Kreeilom is the iiuivernlty tiiulilton, and a siolden pulilical

movement of atudriita is generally repablicBM. They serve
us ringleaders of the mob, a* just now in Portugal, where
they parade the streets of UvInhi dcuauirelng tliu liriti.li

gnvernniiuit, uccosing Ihe Portngwcie ministry of coward-
irc.aiMl veiling the xlMWtf the old PortngueM navigntorw
iu black us a dgu of uariounl inourniug for national bn-
milialiou.

Uml Britaiu lias sent an lilt liuat010, amt Pottngal
yields under protest. Aucordiug to a i-lruiilar note of the
Porlngmme govurnnient. the Luglisb ultimatum was un-
mannerly, anil was Ampul tiled ni»u a mere irews|>aper

rumor that a I'oitugin -e rnsjor in the iuterior of ATtica
hail disobeyed certain lu.liwilioos sent lo bim in conw.'-

«|iicucu of n note trom Kuglatwl, the fitct lieiog that tbn
major bad not rescircil th« oilier* and i-iniwri|Meiitly bad
iml disregarded tbeur. Mean while tire .toilriit* cry “ Hawn
with Knglund " ami cheer for Major Purrn.
There will It* nn warbetwi'Mi Oivnt Utitain aud Portu-

gal. The dispute, is over a i|iir*tiou of alleged territorial

rights iu Afm-a
;
in other word*, it i» * coulliet of interests

in a region wbore •• ttghU" depend upon the strung hand,
uud »v no other great power bn. interest, enough lu llm
region to euro to interfere, thu only result may tm on*
which is not coguuto to the sitnariou, namDly, 10 strength-
en republican feeling ill Portugal. Thoto is a republican
party organised in the couulty, uud whatever can Ire umde
to diMfedit tire monarchy will naturally foster republican
ireiitiment. Hut 1 In-re i. 110 general evidence of any na-
tional readme* for a republican revolution lu Purtugui

MR. THOMAS AT THE LENOX.
Mr. TlIKOliuRK Thhmas has begun with great sm-ie** a

series of concerts in the Leuox Lyccnm. which is designed
to b* papular iu the 1re*t snure, that is. of music which is at
once good and generally pleasing. Of lire higher range of
neb niakic- k* tin) Kiglilh Symphony uf BCRTtlOVRX, wIim-H

whs pln> ml iuriuupnrahly at the Inst Pliilltaruuuiic Concert,
tinder the direction uf Mr. Thomas. It amy tie wild) udd
that IM aiMlieoco which would Ire stilus ted t-i tlie TuuM.vs
jiopular cimcerta at the Lenox Imt would Ire deligliled.es,

pecially by thu secimd movement of that •jrmplioiiy.

Tire secret of general po|Milar altracliveiiesK iu limsi* is

llliihuvbtedly u 111.11 Led mid siinplo iiitiU.ly iu lire Mirf.Mil

and Urimi'iV KX mum-, played with tbu pivelMiMi and effect

which dUtiuguiaU Mi. Tuuiias's lcadrt.bin. Hut the mel-

ody need not b* slight or trivial, and tbu whole work, or
the work from which il is taken, may Ire a rhnwir. Tbu
delight ivf lire PliilhaittHmic amllRncn iu what our crHicul

friend, eall that '*uaMber"of tin- conceit no kpoutaireoii.

and evHleut. It was not the pleasure of atadriit* only, iiut

uf roumnaaenrs, nor of a sell mil or a fashion in music, but
the instinctive pleasure with which any form of beauty is

recoguired and greeted.

At tire Lyceum, a* at lire Plillliarmnaic, Msdiuue Cut-
xiK.vi n: tit Vt« li.t* proved hensdf a rvunarkaMy aoconi-

pllklicd wuger, with a tm* ansi linn voice. Iluraaao aud
security of v> realization aud bA quality ot tune arc aliku

cltarmiug. nml few concert singer* have recently attained a
more iini|ut-«tiuuable inert** Mr. TlluMU has drtnou-

trateii that tbu great nml acktrew bulged master* of iun«o
nciul nut Ire hatred from truly popular ronrrrt*. and It muv
be welt asked u briber that nnncmeut of tire Klgbth Kvm-
plwiuy will ever lose its charm for the musically iisccpliblu

TIIK LATE MR. WALKER BLAINE.
ir I. i-miccdcl oil nil sides that tbn late Mr. WxfJKr.it

ItLAixr. as a ainu uf iiun.ital ability, and of a public train-

ing w hit'll promised a distinguiibcd career. He was his

father1* coniiilential friend ami counsellor, ii|k>u wlinno

judgment Mr. Hi.ai.vb gladly relied, and of whore qua! i lie*

ami prisqieelH b« w»* jwslly jwoiid. Ill social and uflicial

IntrfciinrHc Mr. WatJtRR Hi.aixi: Is dewcrilwd a. urlMiiic and
grntln, with a tact and charm that won for him lu all cir-

cle* a cmvllal welcome. In the aatu hrreuvcuieut of bis

sun'* .mlileu death the Secretary of Mate and his family

will receive uiiiveml sympathy.

PERSONAL.
Tm; Ute C-regreremvn Wsi’ita D. Kkukt wm aa inreuratu

Hinder a»i cliewcr of tubneco till within the l.-t few yetrs of III*

life, bnt the appearance 111 a ctzcvroui growth in hit cheek, ni.d

tliu .lining given h .in by the iWatli of General iiOAXT, led him lo

g.w up the habit tu akirb he had hotu otuehed for orcr Btly

}«N.
—Her. Jean, J ivi'iu, uf KuhnKmd, Virginia, III* diluted ebrgr-

msn who WUII fillin' Iqi bit renao*, '• fin Hull ito mute," has just

lirnu-liol the senium fur lbs uae humlrvd-*liil mvcnly-tlflb Him-,

He is growing old, hut Ins Afiy yuan of preatbing duM re-.'iu to

have lewwnetl tlie rigor with which he present* hi* favurile

theme*. Till the dwe ot tbe war Mr. Jaaetx was a (tare. Hi*
pi neat eliwrtb, ableregh not crpnired till IMT. now ha* two
tl-s.iasad incinher*, »ho vorahip in n hunbnmc t-. itire. Next to

lib preaching, the patent pride* huaself on liM drill in oiUciating

at hsptUni*, and It b Mid that oa oue ocvoalua he brptued ihice

buudnd |wihmi* within ou hour.

—CltU Mwsci when a girl atluj uilauM1 paitt in plays where

Juns IVlUtia Ib'iriu wu. lire alar, slid hu Ukcu up tbs cudgel*

quite vigimnoU in hir defolmr sgaboU reevut publi-iunl .uum. i.i.

that lie w *1 tntnatuuplan' iu bis acting and » Im**o m hi* gnutal
Fife, Mb* II*'CM Ireliere* that lie, n.'fe than any of Ills otlier

soni, forocestil the genius of hie great fttber, nml tajr that to hi*

inferior* ia tbe profm-ion be as* always gentle, considerate, mid
kind.

—Dctotiuii to duty aad us exceedingly kindly spirit mark'd tbe

Ufa uf tho Inle Sniriixv A. Hcaavui. who was for twruty-tlinw

loan managlaff editor of the Hartford fCuniiartlrm) f.Wiist, At
lime lie Hu sreociati'd with K. I' SvinUaX la tire publiuitluii of

tire HrraU at WinMcd, timuecln.-iil, ni l oil lib liTe, from tin) tiiuu

lie lieK*ii leamsug the prlutiaig Inubiw at Amlwrvt, Ifaaeachu-

*ett*. b*. twin .prat iw a new*paper xunm-plrere,

—How Julia Ibuai/nr, ei-Miubter in Fume, »Lvr1ed nut long

«g» for on evtrosive trip ia Eunqic. but ha* betu retnOed fiwa
f./reiih.igen by lire ihiuli of a snn rn lsw.

-Em* P'l.iia ha* Irern ioi ie a Doctor uf PhUosofiliy by tliu

I'niversltj of Krcnigahiirg.

—Smmi nf the twenty.MVc* «*dos* made by tbe nwiaaacrv of

lire Lulu Big Horn wen- uAtcciV aim, and four of thaw weiu
-trongly jiouiut ligrtliur liy the Ires uf mWtliiiithlp and frimnlrlup

Tin ir liu,haod. wnrr tinrersl I'lsraa, t'sptaln Y*ua.aad l-Wutmi-

anu t '1 umi'x and Sbtirn. nttpalttlb uf wonren «»nr all llinwi 11

•in their own n>Hnnn), and Imvc Iwavely inut lire deinarni* mi ll'

nf them. Mrs. Cttrrc* bv< mm an vimable literary repiiiatinii,

Mrs. Cxuhour, a twler of General CrtltKB, .imbed eliH'riiqu. and i*

a incecssful rtcilallnnisL Mr*. Y avis had three children lo wa
met uad educate, rod i* doing it hy giving dancing kiwoo* ; while

Mr*. Smith is a skilled wurker in ewabmideey.

—TV.- military service of line late Lord Nvnrx <( Mqrdsila rov-

irrwi a periid ot aiaty-tlirvr years, nearly all nf it builig spriil hi

ai'llto iani|iaq;ulug to India and intact- vuiibtrlcs wlrera lliilbli

coiH|Ue*l MugliL Tire .inrtumg uf tlio fuiLnwa uf Mngibila,

in Atiy-»iai», gave him Ids title alid a peurtte uf f 10,000 * year,

sod in I8T1I he war made GuretWor nf Gilmvltsr, with a wdary >(

fg&,ot>0. He resigned tid* pu*t in 1**2, anil »ioce Uieti ha* held
the e*iiimii-unii ol Kreld- Jlar-lisl.

- .V full'ldooded Mirer, Madxni" Mineabet Vjvo. diol in Bostou
reveuily at the age of one hundred years. }Hie wo* bionglit n>

lit- I'Miatrilrt Jaase Uaxlistm. uf Ihu.iiigum, Yrnutmi, a iwplnlu

la the KevoiouoiMry war, and lirerowglily i-f oeatetl. Ilavlag mar-
ried Local V avi), a Knueliuian, sire had rlrtvu children, seviwal uf
wIiuiii Ireraiuu qwile rolebraud a. ruuMti.ii.

—Amoog lire Uuciguiian riMhlcuu of Molt Street ie Wwo*n I’mt.

an and and ds-Unciii.lred hreltiag Geh'itiil, who keeps liimreU

iV«>f from his cmmirynica, hut irenn lo debjht tn det*)« of char-

Itr. He t* will to h»te ii’«ti-ngi|i-itei| himrelf in the fonmo* Tsl
Ting rehclliun of year* ago, and to bate flrd the country 10 mivu

Ida bead. Ilis lilc as a hermit ia a self-impovixJ pciarHv for

wrong* commitled a* a rebel.

—Tho Bniptnor, Prim*, IJbimmI*. Uablocl Hmbtr*. and Am-
huiadurs albmdidil 0 f ireml of ibelatcC.n linnl Tiliure Airtilii-h-

«.J|
uf Vhaiiia, the Mill uf Kuiuuir diuauiiu. of Ijqwr Aa*lria,

and Imrnblu peasants .Im.l »hlu liv.ldu with niurt digtUlariu* dar-

ing the splendid cenmumial t’i ta.n* Ga*u«i.hai ta beramc a

nnnik while a timug nun, and ntre -rep by .lep till he was the

i'llmate of the Austro* Empire, with xu annual stipend ol f9U,«si'i.

Hr gave largely ta the pc-n. and left hut n will fortune. Ibi

lucresMr will probably be l.ardmal Coant ikmoiCMKiijt, Ai chls.liup

of I’l.pue, foemetly aa 4lr.cr of cavalry, and who greatly di>Uu
giilsbnl hlmre-lr at tliu liaulo of rLuhiwu.

—liaxar W. tiaii'V was a au-l cntcvjirbiBg irewepaper man.
lie reached HwrliwiMi m t-11 uVl»k an the night after the eanF*.

quake, and Irer 2 a.M. had |nit right odumii- •*) lire wires.hr* re.

|.irt of thu orcarrxwvc ia tire Atlanta Cwsvlifstauu being generally

viie|iAi'l s* the be«t tent oat. At ax-olher time lie emplovcil

tnnr luanltei meti and *» many hone* in pallitnug the eetiuu*

ol 1 ao impurlaat CoagrufMonal elecllur,. in the xuuoutaL dulriyc.

id Georgia, iutd hml tlie fall result wllhla tcu hour* jfuw tiiv

Hull, hud clur«L uilho..-il It Uftkt bill! ggi’.IJ lu ifo it.
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adnffa almost at the mooasnt that ha aa*
med,

For myself. I hail nothing to aihl to thro* hor*

for* , ret writ aa* my frame of mind that I

fc9ii.il a certain hitter gladce** in Ustcuing t» l tie

isilljig ot the*. und io tracing tatweew them ami
oar mi cam the ghnsrir parallel. In oar talk,

which anil on In E/i*ii»b, Free Anton iu cook no
part . tmt Im could fulluw • i ll enough the Mean-
ing nf it in our loaiea. On U*s fare aa ex-

pression nf lender nmbocbrJv that miiuil to* on*

to tell of Borrow for u» ralhnr Hun of dtrad ot

*hit might lie la store foe h ;m*« If ; *ol that

this trot* was hi* mood was shown when lira

other* pruned, sated anil appalled l*y the horror*

whirh they had conjured up, vnd he spoke »t

laat.

It an* act a *vrmnn that Fray Antonio gave

u»; but out of the abundant • t-.ee of faith by
whirh ha himself wi* s.-lomcl hn orme to

enmfuet u* with thoughts nf better tiling* thin

Ufa call git*. Aud with the promise of ta^ra,

that he bald out to «a aitli the aulrtun awltarely

tint aaa vratod In him bv reason nf the aerrlce

to which ha was troaod, be mlvglcd a certain

yearning far a*, t*ry moving, that came uf too

hive ami lira ti-tnler gsuthim.s that aa* In hi*

oan heart. Awl yet, though In 'snow that, ex-

cepting Pablo, *v all aw* tarwlic* areurdiiig to

his can creed, there aa* no aord nf ibu-tritra in

all of hi* disoiurar. Rather «a* ahsl he *ahl a
simple setting forth of tint primitive Christianity

which ha* it* beginning and it* coding •» • nimpi*

fa.it la an til pervading, xllprnxeeting love. Anil

of Ibis love, ts it mewl to roc, he himself >m
the human einbolimenl. Looking in hi* gentle

face, which T« bad such high ,mar age, s«ii no-

ble rvsotut-iie in It. I felt that in Ilian the spirit

of tlw salMa and martin of long past ages lived

again
With oar soul* soothed tml slnmgthntiol by

ahat Fray Antonio had *|Hiltrn to a*, ae lay

down at laH to sleep ; set an* it iui|H»**ililii for

v* to drive e*tt from car heart* that uatoral *vl-

r,e»a which roioi must fed *ho know that they

bare ftiled in a strong efort lo acoxnplieh a
project very dear lo them, ami who know also

that thov are standing upon the very threshold

of a most tormenting dmth.

THE CLUBS OK BOSTON.
(Orartoaad/rsm poo* **. KUTfiaoll

From BoyUton Street the clali, growing prosper-

on* ss Boston rroognined that it »a« really want-

ad, moved mlo it* pre-rot limine on the Bare
Bay. ijnee the dwelling-house of one of the city'*

Wading tankers. Aud iw» within its wall* one
may lirnr good talk, and *>r reasonably rare of

thoae delights for which tain Johnmo founded

bit uvern-bawntuig assemblies of good fellows,

-ltd one may meet straying actors. playwright*,

anthora well favored by fortune, and aalhor*
• hose unsuccessful volume doe* not count so

k*g at they have retdv tongues anti merry wit*.

And there as* tiaioi-Jsy c-ri-nlng mtenings, called

UHjk.ii talk*, bold In tlic big gallery In which the

artists ehuv thtar handiwork (fur tire border-

land Is ph’Mtiiid), tad at these smoke talk* |la-

psra am read, aitJ are dlsputeil almut bv men
who si* at lound table*, slum they partake of

tobarro and beer along with their iiilcllmtaal

provender. And, finally, threw am contorts given

co Sunday afternoon* by an ucvhraira uf im«.
t the ‘Try vie*A, >**b n

forty in toorh with »j*l*rn vivilbu

ten : bat it is not the St. Bulolpb, mo*t genial

and sparkling club as it I*, that has brought almut

this state Ilf things, bat the club is the blowran

nf ibe life about it, and having once Moonit*I. it*

fragrance has permeated the whole community.

It will be otaerred, I hope, that no a under is

uipeaasod at this employment of Sunday, and no
mention has taw, taut*- of the I’unlan SabUatb.

ft is <|uilai aa abtunl to lie playfwl oo the differ-

rme tawno modern llfoaivi I'uriiaii tboorira a*

to etproas fitnous anbillishiiiuiit-al thr absti-ntam

nf modern tirilimd mail from thn piactku* of

i.'aonitalssui, There la no luiiuw hi a fact so

ts*g established aa l» lw mtmowoplsi-v. Thu
Puritan* livcsl in the early youth of the rare, and
would be astmistad by nearly everything that

occurs in the daily lives of their very much more
highly developed •iescemiiQli* They would not

only lie borritird tiy the Sunday asoeevta at the

fit. faotdph, bat ccmanentiuusly ncgleetfol of thuir

drtlnely focrted Was as they were. U*ey would
have shakes their lawk chops at the swimming
p*»il, llie tiuhw. the gymnannm, ami thr icmiis-

evart* on ilia roof uf the Brest Atli Irtle Clwh, w faith

la a tmliln mmmiMiit to Uostonlan wotwldp at tho

shrine of musel*

In the modern his* of spurts. Bo*ton bold* first

pWm Tlin Country Club at Hnu.kBnr, *mm*w
to the Mropi.i Clwii, e*isbli»lml by a family uf

»h*wt- sighted ywalh. i* the ablest nf our iwnlry
rlnbs, ami the still existent llyi. i Hunt dais*

far tack. There am moaw athleiiew to the hiili-

vidual than in any other city of thel'wkm, Ruw
Ing race* were an tnituutioo of the mun'ieipal

Fuartii of July celebration when they were in

thrlr mrrcu infaucv on tlw llaitem Riser. There
are yuchutnuu in Kew Turk as well as lit Boston,

an t bi.nl rldwrs over hwrdlcs and after the buwods,

Ulinks idan.rs, awJ what wot. Whether the mc-
tiofnii* omlaina th* faanuat Inins that aetc to

lie fuiiml at the Crib Club i* a .|in-t*-n. Uat
would lie ibushled by lbe gilded yesAlb wlio m-
mrrotar witmsssing the «*riy elfurU sif ll* nr-

Downed Salhnm n»J other gmal men io lha mill*

that were beH under the aw*pior* of the (dob,

Oat of this oil boxing otganixatimi. at whirli n
vast amount of local talent was developed, grow
the Athletic Clnb, which as nsae of the larg*-t nr-

guiutions uf lu kiad in toe country. It is cca

nf thoMi vast ronerras with which "« -ire becom.
ilig »« familiar, |init iiled srilb thr mea** fur

slrswglhessiiig lliubn*liijs nf Ihebuinaii tacts. The
mull who build such a<bMMN »* ibit of the
Athletic Club, of llw Inn, at least apprecistc the

bmly at its iron worth. Ile*e exerrise i* t»ir.

rounded by all ti —at luxury can bestow, and pain-

pored apjatiiw can fin-i its roerettive under the
roof where it is gratified. Athletic clubs aru
possible Iwtuttse thclt mvnibetalilp U etoxiawa*.

Thus far the Uostuo dub bus mn uiidnriaktsi to

malnulu a rare uf rennets, Lsatimv thruwivy,

putura of the sbc-t, ami aeluir caputs, fur the

jiurpos*! uf w lolling priors. It «n*y be, In the

lime tu run*’, that the Uoshuiiaiis will grow up to
the adopt**) of ibis trick, but lint* far ibsy Iuito

Ihvii ill tbo liahll wf doing their nan ftwt* of
.trsagtb ami agility, aa they have usually *»iM
their own yarfalu, even in lies*** nwxwwutmis pre-

liminary trial* in which thv cup defciodm were
chosen.

The Country Qilb, originally iaetilwlcd aa a
hunt dull, is whnt all coowlrT clubs have btcsitue.

ll* pIcstNim boom in Brookliwe. the most l*eau-

tifui oahutb of Bostou, is a piicc to which one
drives or role*, where excellent dinweta arw

serrrsl.awd whither people go foe danot*. Ki-

ihtr there is something none frulwsomo m a l-all

*1 a euuutiy club, or else tlieiu Is a dwal of en-

joyment ua the way there and hack. And th«
louutry Club of Uosuai is adudraldy situated for

getting the full cnjoyaMiit out of |hia pnum nf
goliig and rvturuiug. for It i* not, like the Cou»
try (.lull of Wretch(slier, far front llw Ihioics uf
citiiens, mir i* the approach otor the nnigli mills

of town* that will not mend their waya Uruuh-

lilin is Wot far awny, ami the nisei* are so btnl
and aniuolh that they would gratify the soul uf
the X-nkhmaa who invented them.

fnsjiie aiming cluta is the Tavern, whirh oil
it* origin in < revtaunuit wherf aa lulian eoukoi
his imiic dish after a fashtoa so cummun la

Xcir York that duxens ot phieew ran be fuuad
here where the macaroni is ipiiu a* good a

a

that whxh actually astoulsrwd the prortiwhil pal-

ate of Boston— ful It must have Wu itnlirtd

twfure wow by uny one wIhi bus hail the pallwnrai

lu mil su far liut Ifoalon cunnit b. ms iuusa*r!v

haul and ladividual willmwl tabic also Iniimrvly

provineial. lu Haw York liw luiiau wouU hare
eouliliUMd to ksMp Ills little re-tsursul. aervjag

hi* uiaraniiii to a|ipre«xatlre rneliMner*. no strau-

ger* to hia dainty art ; bill in Bo-tuo liis art was
new. aud there Iwkog added to the loosl lovers

uf the puty eteins some foreign muricums, the
restas rasd beeame a ipiaiat club, full uf tlw fun
ami spirH uf whirh musicians aud artists were

tho eewue. William D. Dowells <u Its Ural

peesidetit, and it hs* now a bmliing of ll* nan.

It is another outcrewsb of ita ik-vetopmcal
whicb his made the Sc Uotulpli possible and
proopecoiis-

Tu laentioii all the cluta of Uosum would Ira

to Introduce into the article what, according to

Freshman i ritirtsm, Is a defect whkh nut iraly

mars the Kunsni lkuk ol the lliait, but is so ob-
trusive aud expaustia aa tu color in lira* to Ira

the aaly fentoru of the epic that l* rrvalli*,] by
iliu-tii-'.'.-rs of Arts. Moreover, tu naura Ibv Sof.

folk, the t Viitral, oad ibe n—iny-imilised dining
rlulis would lw meetly t» demmiMrale that Batlnn
Imama iialurr la Kku it* kind the world ovee, ami
lovrst aegngatiim. We moot ta cunteat with
showing tb* kind of Hub life that fewimi po»-
MM*rs. nvuidiu* lira error tabs which flamer fell,

and th* vain ami fud>*h 1*1*0 of drwwsnstraliag

an axinm. All ritics, and all men of happy so.

Hal dit|*iMtbMi, Irnvc tlirir Halts, which aic pio-

ootiy » hat they are made by those who (rts)uual

tliiwo-

IDEALITY,
Tiut broaght high honor, loyahy hi troth.

A swift keen justice, m*l au Iron will.

Yet stern—those gramt oU Fariuns, in *<Kilh

—

As that wild shorn when winter wind* were
>ln 111.

A light, a fit a, a suawlhlng mocked them
still

—

A light Hint « iikcd in nwirt Priscilla's eyes;

A fire that Itnsheil, ilcfiant of disguise.

Through aiany a heart devoid of outward
reth;

of Ucavun that Bev»v dir*.

In that grita soil, broenth Its rock ami snow,
A sprit flnmbaroi, bUIng till Its hum.

The spirH wakes, lac seasons urn* ami gw.

And lira wide laud la glad with frost ami
Bawor.

Tho years roll *», ami lot that subtle power
Thusu item bewru nlalv strore to enirh in

shamo
ll» fired mu'* Mini* lo highee. holier aim
From Maim*'* daik pines Hi Rio Grande's *>w.
From new to *n< — a ilcathlews, heaven-born

Hamr. Cm a aj-orvx W. Tiicsl-ctux.

ICE-MAKLNG IN NKW ORLEANS
(ex Is nut non m> much a luxury a* a iraexwdty

of civlluitloa. In iiurllietts lsikudio it U .** of
the fow simple product* of auliire wliich enter

unutiuBgcd Into cuosuaupiscoe and cannot be im-
proved « imUanril. Kiuilieni Utitmles oralj
oaly get It. hawarer, hy bringing it front the per-

pstnal nrovroir* of tmnintain snow Held* and gla-

ciers, cw from deep earns, as I* done til suinu

bxcicn eonnlrlas, or el*e by nw|*wiatmn from tlm
sIihv* i*>lleeted wpun Nnitheru Luis and river*.

Mill, IIk knowledge nf cheaiiitry, Imwevir.
came a diMMvery id n swan* for producing tMil

nttlrtclsllv under limlud condition* ; and with

Inventloda lo; ib* a|ip4><wtiun nf ibis cbcniiial

himwMgnu|>oan)argv*<ale Hiwee ice can now

be mnnafaclarcd in the aartnest climates in any
amount re,piire*l, and this can bo done to cheaply
tint io this ennucry the old business of cariying

it from the Nuntlelll to ikmihmi State* has well-

nigh oitapfs.-artd. Evety tauthuru tuwn n**w

lsi* its ice forlonr, and in tho larger cltlra several

•oa* be firand, and ibetr product la suporloi Ui

any hut tta Huarest natural «», (runs, unilar tlm

koJdsw Mild SCY.TU cold of lira Sk fra*me* Val-

ley, while in* skIoUikw at oa pure a* the diatilkd

water of wliirli it ia made
Tlra machinery and apfumtns rwpiired for

making ice cumnieirully form aa exteaaive

pkiv-t. There must be a powerful engine lo

drive the primps ; great iron relofts lo bold the

arpia arnniouu ami generate tlw gat, usd to iv-

eetve it agniw; a long svaleiu nf pipe coils foe

the circnUlwa of the gas, and eausuive vat*,

in which tlra irMxnr arc placed and the lev

The pinccas I* simple tu It* philusophy, ami
dr|H«ds upon tliu hrat-alitarlkug power of a mb-
srxure a lilcli la ux|mndi«g after great evindcnsa-

1km. Tlra siilwaaiiiw and hi this caw ia animmiia,

Jli»i*d with water io lira aawret of Sa per cent

,

it I* placs*| tn ra* or more great cytiuder* .:<r re-

mits, whadi tvnlain roils of p|e. Into these

pipe* Ktvrm is writ, heating the routeiiu of the
retort until the annnoUH Is wepiniled front the
water aud forced ow« iwto area her retort, w)ktc

it is aubjeeted to a pressure uf sorortliing over Sr»0

jMiwds to the *qutre inch, under akkb It Uquc-

In another rooaa, akaelt lias doabln walls and
ctlliiig and protected ikatra,** sn a refriguretor,

me arrangv'l eae or maylw **m*l rota, each
porhapa Au feit separw and In fust high, ill which
arc susfwmlml from lire top franm or covering
at many cut, mils of gslixnirrd iron, a* lira

sjocb will anNinmiiMlate A cmivenisnt *ire is a
can about 4 fort hath, k HlHw« wi>le tree way irrd

lit Inches the other, whirh will hold a rak* weigh-

•"I! jwst fitkl pi.iiml* tkiitie. however, are mock
larger than this, as i* the rose in name of the
N.v Orleans factories, where the cakes are slab*

extending clear across the vat, whirli need to Ira

«w*d op before marketing. Between all these

cbm, as they lung in the vut, pats lint* of Iron

pipe, connected wdh rosins outsldu lint b id

from the retort*, and the whole tat I* tlltawt with

bsiue; so that wlwn lire ran* in all in plaur tlm

•pace between ilium Is fillnl with sall-aatvr, in

which they nru iu.im r.iil up lu llwir lima Ttii*

Isdti* la kept in nratioa by { urnp*. aa rat Ur rnala-

Uin a uniform twmpvrstare llmiaglioul,

Such is ill* whole apparatos fra- nuaufaeturr.
In till' great innilsnxitiiiM to which tlra aimw.nl*
gat ha* lotn -objected m order to fitjuefr it. it

has bp'ii obliged to part with in* krai, and the
large pip* * in which it is rarried to lira vat* are
white will, fris*t, showing boar cold thev are.

When tee is to lw sra.Le, the cans are filled

with diribltd water— the machinery for pro-

ducing which is a part of the plant—and cover-

ed with thick osps. Then the stopcocks arc

turned, aad the ammonia admitted from the

main pipe into the rolls that run throughout tlra

brltic in the vat.

The Instant ihst trmwudou* pmtturu is re-

liev'd hy opening tho stoprorki, th* luyaiil am-
monia expands Inur gas. am! raslms lo fill every
cell af the pipes. In this ripanshiu it axeul n-
asswnra tho amount uf h*i*t it parted with when
inuietgiilag cuiideosalkn. and U ettrorts it ft rax

tlm aurruuiafing brine, which prnwatlv Imwes
so uild that it lit turn extract* all tiro taat there

i* ia llw ih-tilM water within lire mao. which at

olios tagili* lo congeal, aa would the water out-

siit* tta ran* wive it not -aline ai>d in tmtioii.

In a few hour* inch can v* fouiMl to eonUiw a
tiAsu'k of solid ice A travelling pulley Is then
rolled over it. Imoks are fastened in tta can : it is

hiMMed out of the rat, brewed for a momeat into

a hath of warm water to loosen lira ire, and
tiiea opeet, whereupon the black slide* out, aud
i* taken away to Ira Mond, <w pot into n delivery

wagon, or placed lu trout of a HreoW nv ami
divided into *mxlk*r tikiek*.

A (*i fret hloek of swell lev i* s* white, trows-

paired, and fin wires aa a cols- of Bint-glass—

a

patfaction dor lo tta ataciiiw of any air what-

ever Iss thu distlllod water from which it b maabs.

Spilug. or hydrant water, hiretjxer pure, will not
*B»wvr tare, a* It contain* #*• iwaHi air that th.*

ire would lush tike -lure, and have Rule solidity

or i slur With the greatest preitretiax. however,

-one air will get nsixnj into alsnust every cu*.

fwl. and will appear in tta ire as a core or lire

In i**.' I ctralre of >iuill like hidible*, which is some-
times exceedingly beautiful. The freevio* ah
ware begins at the ircuun a.--l siile*, driving the

air to tta eratre and prwceiliag towavd the tup,

e» that the can* do not hors*. (If course n flti,

Treat, fruit, or anything else suspended in the

water of tta <vm will ta enclosed in tho ice with

taadsnmc effort. Till* >ee is soU at wboloaalo

for from 40 to to «ou a hurdred weight , at re-

tail for A* to 7J iviits.

After tlra ammonia gas ho* desss n* work, it I*

lut-irtisd tv x returt, a»J tlrancw roml'Kt**l again

tv its startiiig.plaoe, wlo-re it U rswhwurbeil by
lira water, and on Ira uiwl nm again Than lira

pnews* goe* 'Hi continuously u* brag a* aeo bd
Tlrarc in eoewe mice, of rear**. whiHi m *uppta*l

by pure or anhyilroos aninralii*. ttae of tta onri*

osities of tta factory is to set a cap of this on

the stove. It will boll almost iuiim*fislely, but

the unlearned unitor I* astounded to ree merrory
drop far talow frveiisg point when it is plunged
into the vapctfem* ehuliltioti.

Altaitail to oMny ks fsctoriea hiv culil stniagr-

rootna, in w lilrli a low tcvnponiliitu b aoUiMlatii

by pumping into them cw ttalr surrounding cham-
ber* Uu> cold air pruduivd in tta Icemaking.
Tlm pump whirh doe* this work will lw fire-hot

si . *-.- vtal, wtare it gets its rttona pBwer. and
thick!* glared with ire at tta other tvri, where
the cOd air is fed to ik.

STORM AND CALM.
BT RK. Nl'TCKrmUCK.

I-STOBK.
tlysn (ho tuadrn *i« tho wiad Mows si.rill.

Hurling the billow* on the sullen itas ;

It ttiumlcra with the hauls » brareti roar,

Plllttg tta wave* In many aa angry hill

;

Tlra tempest Iraliow* with a roaddcsxd will.

What surguag barmodlea It* truas|rat* i**Br,

III Hoirusit* that lo the heaven*, roar.

And all the sky with lurobllag lomull fill
•

While vailalsuus uf lu wlud-swept wail

Aru iislvruiinietasl with the smldetl bants

Of wrtbing hunkers on the since of nlgltl.

Out of the Inky dm lines' and tlm gala

tadudy, defiantly tta Ggbl-bmira* bram*.

All-gbirioo* ra iu wreath of living light.

ll.—CALM.

Now rooming on tta pmUelre* ocean throw*

It* white-winged kiat,a»i in tho soallc of day

Dissolve* tho »iu'» (rale drapery of spray,

While tta new moan Irawcath its boron, Joes;

It sbirnmere faintly in the kandltiig two
Of dawn that Bock* tta weary Wa*ta*S of gray,

A smithing ijaiel otretebes far away
That seems tb.; incarnation of repoae

;

The music of lira *ea— titat’s traror still

—

Hntalta* It* cdcMlal spirit on the calm,

l-ibc a soft pu'lmle from the title of simp

;

While tin: first stabnWMi trcmwluuly fill

Yon Idke sail that, spread fur t*hw or palm,

Rests like a -by -dream on tta shhiillg drop.

THE KATE OP BOOK:*.

Thr ii|M ami down* of many an Import-mt lit-

erary work of aiHifiily Late lawn rn*»»l singular.

In a very aniipu.' way they drorev.* Irate tbc cot*

re*;t "(*<" of the cl»*"ical dirtom “ babetx sua fata

Itbelfi.'' It is well known that the accidental

discovery in a wx-lc-tsvkct in tta Motni Sinai

Chaster of several Ins re* of the Codec SomiVi-
chs led to tta Bnistng hy Tiscbcndorf ot licit most
fan,oos mamvMttpi of tta New Testament. A re-

cent pwblicatiuit by the I'rtorh savant Omont has
drawn altssttioa to the »*.range fate of simitar
oM manuscript, ami at the same tiro* itulittaU**

tta iatsxtusia luulhml* tu which artatara must
re*,vl In order lu rctllaeutwr some of tta ks*t tv-

mains uf auciaot latenxlorvs. In oiim uf tta well-

known cloistera If,,out Atlura, where more tint,

twenty llsaudlliwli n.iiiii.rripl* are preserved

and awaiting fusttar nwantli, tint* cxifttd at
<a*e aim** a »l ith-rentury copy of th*' Pawlitie ep»-
1V-. In tiic thlrtemth rentary moakish ignorance

dretroycil this valuable document, and used tta
Ico 'cs as binding for later ami iofevior book*. A
number of these Riamitctipta ia tbe aeventccntli

centary found their way to western Europw, and
canto into poosewsion of tbc Fit** it tlMiKollor,

Pierre Scgnicr. and are now found ia lira lsM»-
tArync .Yutrimafr ia Paris. In the tear 1715 llutit-

favpjti foutul ill throe binding* f>-urtroa haves id
lids oh] epistle t,ianu*vrl|it. Soura yrara later

uttar Wwvro were found, tiatoely, two in tta Fyn-
odkal Lllrawvy at Mimiis

, four iu tta jMswcvwion

of Bishop Plirfiri and of tta Ahlml Antonins, of
Kirw; two hr Ilia I'nivcrelty Library at Turin;
i,inn iu tlra library nf tlm loxwra Ck**t«roii Mount
Athure la thb way thirtr-oa* have* of this

mouiisi-ript hail bran mlbtusirred, l«*t scailcred

o»er all Enropii To throe Oimait ha* added ten
more. <ora of which wa» fimitd ill lira itatniiium
Miiicum at Muacow, and aino ia the collection

wharh the French *(**i-L«li*i in Grech literature,

F.mmaiiui'l Miller, hod found i» a» Attaa H*da-

ter, awl had beta secured l.y tta National U-
brary in Pori*. Of those nine have*, however,
two tad ia tta tagimiiwe nt this century in soniu

way or other found their way tn St. Petcrsbaig,

whore also one of the loares of tiie mni- origi-

nally belonging to Bishop Forth i was redbevv-

erv*i; and »f use nine lean s nhtcb Ilurtasuv hi

1975 (vutid la the clulstcr laiwrs, «uc ia nuw in

1’a.b

Au-uml ing'.'. th,- forty-vim Irani* of thin sixth*

century iniaminpi atv found ssattcred in no
fewer than sight lilirarire. namely, twenty-two

in lira National Library uf Fari*, trtfht in the

Lawn, Ghusbrr 'Hi Mooal Alim-, two in (he Syn-
udicnl Library at fiiwoR, one iu tta Bornymacit
Museum at Mosiww, Uirre in tta Imperial Library

at Sr. Pytcrs'.urg, throe in the Aiwietoy oi Kraw.
and two in tta University at Tnrin. And xvt

these leave* contain only about the one.tenth of

all the epistles, namely, ¥<14 vereea, divided a*

follows: 1* from I. Corinthian*,

4

1 from ILCor-
inthknts, 26 from Galatiin*, re from Cciktaalans.

IS friim I. Ttassslnnianv. (i from Uehtvws, 4"
from I. Timothy, * from II. 7 Iiu*xIit, atol 18 from
Titw*.

Hy a similar prose* I’rofro-or ,1b Goijr, id
fevibo. ho* s„cciw*lld Is, mltauvccnig tta wreks
vf Talwri. who lac Arahic bi.loringraphy is what
Thucydides is for the Greek and Livy for tho

Latin- Ui* lasHey was s0|,|m*sc*1 to have been
lost, with the rsccptMoi of a few fragments. IX-

Goljr, through correspondence with nearly all

tta librisi** uf Eurvpr. and many In the Moslem
lands, Ims teen able to gather together again all

lira parts and |Hittmi,s vf lids saamlaiil work, to

wksrii tlm library of tta hailing sounpie iu Tunis
fun,mhed the chief eontnlHitiiM,. Ulivary road-

jwtore are at work la iIuodfiib of lilirarire copying

and enlisting lira fragwauits. ami it is supyerapil

tbs? fire rear* will rU|**B before ita wlmle "f

ibis rulnable wrrk will be giten tv the historian

and Oiicnulkl.
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THE ART OP CUTTING GLASS.
Tl« art I)/ dim nulkhlf >" very ancient, while

It on if th* art* tr» which ‘t i« ranbellislu'd flourish

in *n exevesting grest m*«*>iTe, m>i baic attained

n tie<rra* *.I **«Uhh'! which makes ilium wry
insert'. ling. Tbrir prmtocta are nrs-mig tin- Iwtin-

t
-
ful sekVvemro!* ol iw-n. and biiuuii piadus,

wnrkiM in lids »n*t d-sctliu Material, hat

given tom. much «*i|uMe pfaasttrr. lit uur uwn
country tNat arts* base advattesnl in mxui w»r»

with IIIU.I niindrou* Stridta. The dintrallrt: glut.

wtosl in domestic ur?-ll«1Hre libd ill Int'liiurlal

n nil tlurch aindow. In a beaut* uf i.mi.i ami

depth itf ix*hit that t» »«ld' «i »ur|ma»il. wbitn in

cue letter art uf colling. to country in the world

cnxila us. It i« lM» an and It* wwl develop,

ment in the United Slate* that will iiutke Uiceab.

Joct «( that psper.

IV Iciyc* |iiiiure by Mr. Roger* on another

HliiMnitf* the work of the’ * enter ” with a
•• niching |mi " This in tbc hark implement In tbo

manufacture uf fiititgbias—the kind that U used

Ini' vessels that lire to lie decorated lit editing.

l u Jiinp- The pcjt*. called “mon-
key-pot*. " differing trom tl«»e u»..l fur Iunking

C -».« ot other qualities, ate «n oial rl lilulcr, wkh
til- <i|»tnlig at «** *ldr of til* till* Thwr am
i. nilirli.il rood*. iitfuMn uf bolding ahmlt 1KM
(cmli'lr of united glare. Tbr* arw frsan S to

J.n-i high, id from 4 In B fiwlwide, They arc

wry cwrvfuUv built up with a clay that is im^gh

curd by treading. M"»t «*f the Irt da» tired ilk

tiilr tour-try U Lmpnrtcil (mil England or Uur.

inane, although geed otay it found in lb* United

(^tate*, and i» gradually eonting into mure ami

mow general iih. It it jioieiUdo chit the time it

uppmadiinK whan American cays will he nlnoust

a tin) It w*rsi. mill tint nil tbit la requited tu hrlug

itlmut a nil i v.r>al ixcWeuce In tbi-m la a larger

arid nirrv inlftoati* knowledge of their i-tajioncal

puli, Tin* p«t* mu-1 I*.i Inn tid with ti-e iilatul

earn, for |i* .righl*.l (law will lie fatal to elicit-

tuluuhle content*, and will rawIIIl m awrioiu loss.

The flay nm-t he reketad wito tbn uunoatcaution.
It arntt be almost entirely true fmoi IIoj* and iron.

In it* preparation id is lir»t initial with warm
witter until it braomre past*, mid is then kiwad-

r*l by tor* with naked fret, It i* |*ai atiilii in a

damp tvuiu Ui ripen
;
when it in |i> l>* Utwd, it i*

niiigd with the ground material ofold put*. Thu
|uC* am built up by hand, layer after layer, The
pou initi—it In- made continuously, l*ut rnwl b«

left wucaiksaallt to dry, in o«d;r that lb* tower

iiyen may liut be prrwsed out of shape hr the

r iiixer*"" niastt-u of clay. When the pot i» 6o,

nhrfd il i* minuted to a drying rtdnn, where it is

protected fiooi draughts, so tint the drying mar be

uniform. That prauo* la uompieaoi in a aeccrad

rnom. which is hwati<d by a stove, and afterward

the pots are placed hi a scnic-roona. where they

arc kept from alt mouths to a yaar, and they are

fliaally made ready for Ht« puifunwaiito of tbi-tr

task by being plaewl in tbs annealing faruam
fnt foar or fire data Ttoy aw hm su1i>Mtsil

to a grant brat, sad are kept rad-biiL in Uda
state they ant mored by an iwniMito forrtqi* on
a truck drawn by a crew of men to tin* main
furnace. This work requiraw great bill and
qtiickntws. The pou are enocmourly hoary

;
in-

tensely hot; tbr glare is aliniwc Windiwg; an*l

they must lie moved su quickly that the put slmil

net be injured by wad.lull cooling. Peroral of

lbc~- pots are placid on a platform of stone or

fire-brick hi Iha furnace, each upfoeite a small

rifmtiinp tbropgb wbirh it can be tilled. The m-
tranra to u*e main furtiai*, through which the

|h>u w»rv iiitreiioced, is now l-IimsiI with a mov-
able dour or brick. Tliia i- done In order that

the heat mar be retained. The |miU, bcliq( tWd
In, are filled with tVw material from whlrfi tbe

glau. V maiio, calieil frit- The siirlUng «w vitri-

fying of d|i* skim i* calle*! fmiading. This

niched nsw, from which the wmn must kt re-

inorad wliea it is hardly dirtingaishaldc fwan

the white light of til* dec, it talltd metal, and i«

ready U* l»c woeke-l up. lit li*e owra of this

|ir.Ki-.> tlie !*:<» are suhjsrtl-o to -i great .tratr*.

Tr. fjvat nay dsrefep a hm^t Liiip.-rfecii.si wfiit b

will crark ur buret «HI* of iVrr. in that cmdi.

tk» iljo t.n*c«n t«l and the leakiag metal are

very dang* 0sis til the iwigjiboltttg pi«S Mid tiloir

contrails, and n-w»t Im rsscxned as snccdily at

nosrihlo. The funiare nns<*t tm hroke*. Ofian.

The “craw" nn.wnipli*li Uils pruteeted by slictt-

irnu fblis, sriir the pe in tl«- leresfa, and rim

it on the trnrk quickly «> tli* ujuro *.r This

tjsk is iu*t uaattetuM uiib .Luig<r, nud ih'iuand*

crest ilaalaritr.

TW misiure which is nvck for (bo wwfaotore
of tlist^iiM b .and and oaldwt of lead and ]«k-

n*!i U« *ulor*j»d Ij*tx- ore gitrn by the lead.

wliWi mi lie said to ohancteriM il The peas

arw »|n-d at lire tup, Iwvrsore the rnelnl most !*•

pKiU!ete»I from bnpurilf** The ccaitents of the

f»jS mar turn out I*. (».• gsral w! iat'L The result,

especially wbel* the gla.^man:* lire not tboe-

ouchli r»p.tL i» « hSIixy.and It U i.robobti- tlmt

American Aiat-g^siw ba« not »*> high i standing

as tos EngUeh or largely beoauae the

maker! have wot i.xt-n so shilfol aa the feralgiiura.

Nevinhvh.es, die f-Tixiuct of tbo Amorinu Unit-

gla«a works la improving every tear, and glass

has liorii luaitn in this eooniry wfciri. is not e*.

eolhd anywhere; while as fur the glass used for

cheap t*hl..' ware, it Is made t*rttrv la cho Untied

Slatre* than anywhore. It I* hare that tlnm has

been substitwbul for Ivad in th« glass tu**Iv fur

this purpose*—a notable diM.-overy, for Iuue glare

bu evneb uf the Inure of trad, and Is v«ry much

Trc gUai which i** in omhellirbed by cut-

ting is lomieil into its final form cither hr Mnw-
liig oe monhime. Flint glow is al«> pr*"ril, and
ku tome true* a gWss rre*t! has been -uliyrcufii

In all three procostcs. As a goocr-.ilnstiuo am*,
ly, it may L* slairel that the roilid r resell, like

inrablors sod gncdi-ts, sic blown, and that wpwsre

vusmiU are itHipIdid Tlie blowing of flint-gtisv

is a |mMw** *inii1tr to that c inploycl In Lbe uto-

dew and other gl»*« facuirin**. Tim man with the

gathering into ihrorii his l*l*>w-pipu into the fer-

naoe and gathers hi* ball of glass no the rod,

sal this bulb of glass is Mown and manipulated,

shaped with irons, sii niuuliied into the

wliicll la T«t|Utrni. Almost erery one has re»n the

gltss-bk'Wcr at wtak, aud knows how ti* ndt
and diinllc glajss Is pulled out in nil dirvcliutit

;

i»w lisdcs are blow ii Into ci tinders that are r> -

leitdol fur kuuluw gulilrU ; how, when the plan
cools so that it run uu kutgee be maupulaud. it

Flo. 4.

Is sent Hire more to tie heated in the (urtLira

If the lease! is of a shape that '» prnduixd by
ntriujdinir. li'c gatherer drops t>*s inolleo rnaso

Inin an irun iuo*i!d, which lx Iniiavdiutriy rVn.il

and pics.cd tocethcr. It bt better (nr the lustra*

of the article, however, that It r-louild !•* lilnwn,

for it OLs|ulies ii certain p.ili.h lir nialiipeslstiou

III the air, of whlcii the tuiMikl lieprtres it.

In die «-t)wtioiVS' glo.N which is used forcuitiiic,

anil which must l» even in enhir nnd rrrv inucli

Chi.kcr ihtiD that wbirii i. pra-«ei|. tlie stems of
the goblet* and winspUii-isr* ire drawn mi! froUt

the Imwl while the p'-s-ss h w.trrti. Slid tbn inulul

it‘*k for the bottom i« sidwn-iKMly atUu-btd.

tiild-.lupcl tre.pl., such as ar.- c*.ar ib.i fs.liinu

for heme* and (tower*, ire toad* l.y inanipnlsting

the soil glass U lib hull!*, 'll*- biaJlo* are rep
anti* pWres.dtwwei „ut while the tortal is in ita

ductito stair.niktfuMKdtuiWrtiiKl while each
tie of glass is Mill hut, Krtvy (iretaiuiiiii must
be taken that tier two psere* of gl«. s shall hr of
l’:s Kim. tempo i aLire, for if they arc mil. erv-k-

inp is amy, aad the Jug and tbc handle aoon put

The formed vprerl whWh is intcndnl la h« lha

1 'ihjuit of the catuFa act it coiled a idea*. It

is a rough, uafinuhtd bnvt or goblet, but it has
an cvm eokir, and It ring* like a hell. It tarn**

the mark of tie- red of the blow plpu flora *h eh
it was recently di-tarbesl. Ita edges are rough,

and ils xutfare Is nut suksmIi, It* tvstarapnacc of
Its culltael With the chlllrd enfm: uf tlx nmilld.

It ts unit riadv to Ur nu*k tHautiful- It la list

mat Itril with the grorni lilies of the pattern

wiilt-h is to be cut, iiinl ttiea it is cut ami |*ili»lii.L

Fig 1 show* tliu illffutriit pnasttssta lll-.aiph

whirls a picm of cut glass

pa*.es The Aral panel

allows the Idastk a. il cunivs

front the Mow-pip* ; tin.

ssKoml kIhiw* the pattern

rc-I line# ; the third sh«w*

the rostgheF* worl
; the

fniirth, the ttmiaithet's

;

and lbs: fifth, the polish

Tltsi pwttetti* wfiiifc are

cut ill lIiu glass arc rsiiuus

n-c.rdiratiuii. sjf cvlivett-

fart'irors vylllg with tilm

ahntlii-r tsi ixswpsiMi ti«W

cooUnaliona whtcli skull nuke (heir arm-ins

kirilluBt and allmidi I*. It mint be Imrtii' ia

mind thsl the t*HUMa wllua that tinit p1a.a

may Im- cut is tftMMM*. Ill adfltion to prre.ol

mi rut ghtas, thvin ate i*ti||rn«ui and cIchH
pla*-. Tin* diffcivoiv bet wswii these two is oaaily

dkwonsiUr. Tho <*»gra»e<I glare i* oc^saacnrisd

with sltsrp metal tools and diamond dual, and the

di-sign is Inside by grinding tlw limn, whtcli are

white mid 'ifwitwt —what »S cwnsvoonly tailed

giouitd pitas. Etcbiup is ifcoe with hydruHunrk'

add. The gl#» i* ixecmi wilh an imtavs.mi

tvuthig of wisa or situ liar nnttcritl, leaving m*ly

till' pattern ctpu.tiL which I* eaten mi! by tbu

arid. Hilly hoaVJ* thick glass. In which it i* j*»-

sillin to luskv deep a> Well aa sbsr)i iiupresti*ai>,

The pHtlenis tbst sterr klrowtt in earlier limes,

and are fiiodann^lal. were Ihu bohnnil i Fig ?>;

the bhwk (rip. :l|; tb» .trawts'tty (Fig. L) The
ii»t has a saeall one sat tlie fans si( the ibiltrjTid.

The fin* of tbs Millers ar* plain. The workman
who lays out th« lilwnh fur cutting draw* his red

lines to imiiniCr the general mnilsr of llto pat-

tern. If the face* are to l*e ornanwntmf by tha

tar of the etrawin'rrr palterr, or by more s UV
ocute devitxs*. hr late-work, for atotopt*, sir ir

licit is to be a feu tsigefTtp. fit, now very fasboui-

able, the cutter» left to work it out wiiKcsst peo-

lliuleary linre. In addition to tlie Irae* that in-

dktitx tl*e pvntra) ihander of the ratteen, are

others which tnatk the lirait be>anil which the
cutting must rmt be retried

'IS. Arst operative In take the class aftrr it

ban (wen laid owl la the rinigtu'r. lie sits behind
a .los-l w l«*'l whV-h 1i»« a abarp llillrul idpc.

T2sr alei'l of eliiih thin wrlitwi i. nisi. Is aft, |fi

Li a.1 tlie workman sbarpi-ns it liy snwpsng It. as
*' “vviil y to. to an rOgs* wiib a t«d uf lixnlei m.t-

. Thu rougher oal* the dMp gsmiral line, irf

the lolteew, which have turn rvarki-l in red Tlie

via. and edge **f his wheel vary with Kif I'hai'

•cte. of the work which is deminderi. Thu lino*

of small article*, like winrgdtavcw, »ra etuopotw*

tiveiy light, while thoec co a large ulad howl ire

pnipsirtionslely thick. Three lines, at the vessel

tomes from the ecsipb-

er, show the griadinp.

the effect of ground
glass rioo.e of tha

cutter's wntk 1* tuvrit

(wure disc tilt limn
itber*. It is whtit I*

known a* blind work.

Tt» rail line, are -at

ills* uh of the objii’t

c^igKisitii lii him. so

that hw enust Usds

ihlWIjll g. giiiaa.

8*a«raiiiw«, an in the
culling of a pinra

stopper, hecmmit »ra
the Utnst.ii nil. for the

materiel on which he
works i* «* thick as to
bcopiqoe. lie ..inii*.

times is t«ntpelM to

cut a small nhjivt on
Uk- underside of tliv

wheel, slniosc entirely

net uf Ids tight, lie

in ii .c depend s giHeJ

ilnil foe l ii siHvsu* in

iii-b SUM'S ii|a*n bit

n. ne. and t.i» wnw
of (iwlii-g Tut ne-

curacy with tsiiich

tbr swiftly rettoting

•M pares- * rnlii the

proper chan itli da.

peraJs slm**»t wholly

upon the kevini'M of

Ills toack.

Above the wheel of

very cutter is a lirgi-

funnel, lmm which pns, it

wet himi ta drijiplng

Ciiltslalilly iipiiii the

whorl, ami from it hitu a trioiih. Tip f* show* a

inner at work, with all hl» lout .iro boplenii'iiu.

IV hen the rs wglww In. IliiL-ln-J hi* la.*, !i»«

gts“s gucs to th-’ uaontlior, who works with a

Slone whet-! Tiii* wb..*l may to mhrrd. or H
may hare « bread r>hre. It ought to ic states]

that before the cutting ran It*' dean llir vresri is

gnxitkl mi ibr l.otlom so that it stand* evenly,

slid the edges are pvwwid smooth. This grignJ-

It * Is toss on tha side of a wlirail, which msv be

HMuinieil ehliur tutlcally, like lilt' wheel mstri for

i nr l ins', nr hurimoUtlly.

riksilul work is ilune with the mUred tuun:

wheela. it is with three tbst the exquisitely fine

work whith characterises reran cur glare is donr.

Tor wraKChcr ruin his stone wheel through all

the lines » Itiab the nsighte ha* cut with bis metal
wheel, sr.i the res»lt is to smooth them and re-

rt-.ce Ibtir iratishtciuirr. Then lie cut* upon the

plain fare* that bare been left, the nit-work of
dcs.Tjra.ciun. in riars. crosses, fan*, small dia-

monds, m whatever fancy Ns suggested to break

up the plain urlicts na*J uinxwi IwdsAnitrit In-

rrcase lit.' o'liuUa sif llgh i rvlii-etlug fiirets. Thu
.ouaithi-r alwu mans tlsr icaltoped and fan odgns.

Krrry iiisiiufurtorvr lias libs own uowibinnlion of

tlm niinplr .kriiumts, and nainiM Ids own patwraa.

Tin* iismc'S ate. lin-refnn’, ligMi sol arbitrary.

There arv Ro«siaw. Ewctric, Alhambra, Brilliant,

ami htadreh of otbraa.

When the enoMiiber lias completed hi- lath

the cutting i- fioisNd, slid tlie work «f tins ptd.

isber Iwiiii-. Very often the itinwlhtr dura his

uwn polishiog, but not nlwsyw. file the malcrul
emplurcil not wholesome, ami the 'ccapslKWi

1> L-jnsiJercd as cjwi'islly csiuiluuive to long dis-

Thu along# used for tlw* siunulLinp wheels ate

liwportird, slid arc uf ditfciurd degree* uf drewiiv,

and therefor* of hunlureu. They <usue finm Eug-
Uini iri Smtland Tucy an- tliu 1'iaighttb, Item

BoOtkad; tk* nitre amt tbu brown ilmth
hunt and lofl\ from KoRlatid.

The iuili«Nc tans IbraMldi ill* tain mad* bv

the rtiuie wh«e1ofthe Mam,(her Hi* own whw.4

is of woes! or cork. Toe polishing wheel is kept

wet with moistened pumice and mtlen Moni*.

From the woml or the cork wheel the plam goto

tu a rtvtilvinp brush, and it vt this part of the

-seek which t* irnwho'esomc. The hruihe* sre

inuilc of a vaiietT uf inatefial. sr.i ore in the

flints uf a wheel. They ark not mad* solid by a
disk of wnu*l ur othac hard material, b-u wMly
by il«- rapidits «>( tiieir Mtdnlkai. These bnrehra

am fiO with polls t»wdre, wldcfi U calinnrd lead

or tin, and is Ikowii upon too wheel when in a
dr; state. The IkuxIi ami IN patty powdre ro-

rioTn all particles of dirt *nd tbr *urar of tha

pom ice »n*l mtlrti stum-, tvJ giv« to tlm gives

she briUBoncy lid l*i“tre which make much cJ Ita

brant v. After the |*ili«iing the gl»*» •• van
cordally and thuroughlr wxKliet—wubel a* It

sthhaKi is again—with wrap, water, ami brush*#.

Then it ts wrapped in tissue.psper, and i« ready

Il will basrsni that *rrrTpr«:«t in the making
of on glare Vs expansile. The material mutt *»»

(rer from lm|nir)1les
;
generally it la iiwported.

Tbt J"t iu which It is melted Is a work of ci-

nch skill, to

gilt*, and tlx lieu# king of one tasty injure a whole

furmcwfwl of put* au«4 tin - r eotitmts Finally,

glare 1* frsgltn. nltd the (wierabigr of brewk*gw

in the cutting factory slid the stole is comp* r**

urely Intgu. Tbo blanks for vutthig are «f »

metal couth tupariur to that which is finisNc) *f

mtwtlile or pre-re.

AoiiKtiines tatoc is trail ip Urn finest cut glato*

°°g
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TV color of 4 Harvl pitrW ia oflrn ruby, and
Mmxtimi1 * Iheee are two colors. especially in wine-

glasses, red mhI yellow proiMMnalnig. Three
color* «rr oiidee the metals. usually of gold,

and are not mtied with the niL-ia) in the furnace,

but are WL’bi’l ou the Wank. If there arc two
colors therefore, 4 slight cutting gins the design

la «w rotor, while the plain suffice* rumim of

lim other. Usually thu |i4tlern U the color of

the (has, tire nit of the Vesuri luring tubr or

khtliorr eiilnr In* Imui washed on.

Tlw art i>f gtaa*-pulfrag bar Rrcilly dn'iriopori

in this country within ten year*, ft law follower!

the increaemd demand «f the iweminier*, etjirw-

•ire cut gbv»« Ixing now greatly in vogue At
first moet nf the gUi*s w»« imported, but there

are now many large establishment*. especially in

thr Earl, and many of due »o*t iinpoiuot firm*

hare cutting shops of their own. The best work-
men are induced to come lime ftam abroad, ra-

ped*Hi fn» England, hr the high wage* |>4>1

Some of the cutter* receive eighteen duilara fur

a wntk of Wtv-wrtcu hour*. Now, however, a
largo number of native An»rk.-*n» ato training

the trade, and It U thu opinion of report* that

glass I* cut la thin cuuMrr a* akHfully ami a* an
tialarally »« it n anywhere in the woebi. TVrw
i « nothing in the way uf Manufacturing ml gfara

which *1101) be equal to anything of >1* kind .-uui

roitindv Anu-riiwB. The clay for the pot. i* here,

the mulrrul for the metal, the ek-ri wheel* are
ruade here, tint l>ro» materiel for the polieher’s

i.ril. lie. rnnim fmm Meliro. The only thing* i*«k-

iag anr starnee fur the smoother* wheels

AN OPPORTUNITY.
IV» eat at IV club ill the fire-light.

A* it lUckerwl ami played on the wall.

And ne chatted nf Inu-ir and Egypt,
Of the opera, art, and the ball.

And I talk'd half the night with the other*.

IVt my thought* had •own far o'er the main.
And were dwelling in quiet mviumoti

la the ball* uf my uvelie—in Spain.

In tha caatle I build.*! au lofty.

Which gi-c a hard knock yeetentay.

When lhay tub! IOC Tom June* in to twarTT

N«a Murray—twtet Ndue— in May.

Why, Nell Murray ha* dwelt In that <w*tle

Ever »lncr It * brwn inilie, and U'a plain

Tl.al » liberal hrr light fnotatop* ami laughter

Twill Maud Mint and lonely in Spain!

Rat urad to walk, too, with anaas rhlhlrvtl

III lh« garden.* mi sunny and wide;
IVt to-night thuv liavw all of them vanishrdl
And it awn., a* though mine one bad died.

Well, Jons* I* a good-looking fellow;

I think, Hun inv fauric* are vain

Ami V ha* run olf with it* mistress,

I'll *hut up my castle In Spain,

Ami m hang out a newt advertisement.

Which imewhit aa follow* shall nod:
“ For ralu or u> rent, rewdy furatahed

To iwet every pomrihle need,

A man. inn of fine, airy *tnKturv,
With a wvde and ettrenivc domain."

And ni sell to the lir»t man who otter*

To purchase my caitlc in Stialii

•Unit .Utoan.

FfiLICIK.

A CANADIAN SKETCH

BTKX. TREVOR.

No one rememhered ench a dreraghL

"If eld lianptrd hail net liictl,” *ald Rdiiuind

eoofi'leatly to bimrelf, “ lie eoillil have mauhosl
It ; bat tlirn he'a dead, to no one tuuieuil" r«

bad a drought a* this one.”
Dili no one heard Eilmotid: If nay ons had

beard him, he would bate jus] uo attention, for

Edrunmi del (ml htrv all hi* wit*

Tha grots and the crops', which one* bad lieen

grtwn, were now tiroan
; the rwrth »u toll'd

bard, and nvsrywbtrw little crack* ran m all di

rvetioeu. Tlia tough places of the rowiU were
all hi- Hen toiler a thick mantle of dual, a* kind-

ly ill it* appearance a* the winter
-

* mantle, bit

lew* *o hi reality. Tabes the rain came— well-

"Cod know* what we shall do," mu! one vil-

lage elder to another.

" Aad He never tell* nr mill He u ready,”

Mid Erlmoad. reverently,

So the great drought U*lod.

Then Ariuand llanorl died It sn« to* the
drought that killed hint. No one knew etactly
» hat had kUlcd him "

I twaoot Ull , it v* Rmi'a
doing." the doctor had *ahl. But he wa* dead

.

anil after d*alh evtmra tile funeral.

For the flr*t liniv io month* the iky wa* over-

c»*t ; the red eua ceased to glare uporn the ns rib,

aad under the gentle cloud* the get** and the
crop* •eemed actually to ret ne a hub', at».f <vra
to raise their head* again. Hot ou ralu fell.

“Doe* thl* moan raluT" mo* villager would
•sk at another aa they met In the parwh hnii.r,

while their wlvn wont at .mm into the t'hutvh to

pray.

I'erhap* tlw man addressed wniiLI answer,
with a ahrng, “TV rV»h hang low over tin-

rape" . nr perhaps lie would go out ilf-JO the
gnllsry, whence lie had jutt roawe. and looking
aremnd at earth aad *ky amd ns <*"#rij aat.cau-
Uowaly "Who know » * Tctl -.it •

In trailer ca*e the amwet wa* nrinfaclorj

E*wry one hoped for ram . alinmi wo iiiiu *i|»
•d I* ; and tho question wa* askud rather to |ia*a

the time nnlil the funeral *crvire rbouhl begin

than because Kugdoe Duty Ira thought that Jiweph
Dilel ccrald read the weather righa tetter than

he himself.

Nil one asked Edraam! : t>ul 1« of all those

present mid nothing dcrabtful. To Engine lie

*a>d at none, "It will min ; the gras* n getting

lewdy for a shower." But wo one beard him ; at

all eveet*. no one paid him any anciitiuu
;
he wa*

onlv half-witted.

1 nun Ilia gallery In front of tlie |ura*h bowoe
mu* ruoM arc many thing*. Dirucily In front

wa* the read white Wllb dual. Hill'd with tha

calerhe* ami pUwthsa and qual'-ruwm which
bad t<raaght the farworr* and villtgvni to Urn

church. Actum the mad were 6rhba, and lieymul

the felib bill*, cut into lernu-rw by great glariei*

iweltcl ten thmouwcl year* *gu On the riglit

was tbe chunih, willi iu tin rouf and its a|«rrw;

and the peieac
-

* house, with two willow tree* iu

friMit of It. atvl the cunvent and tbe graveyard.

I Hi the left, behind the poor brown tree*, was the

•clgnctiry
;
end behind the house, acruss the

river—a mile wide »lira the tide wa* In, hwrvly
two yard* wide wheu the tide wa* out—rewe lltc

cafe wlucli gave the town Ua uaiuc, and atitwieil

to pwocavt tho town U liamod.

I Her the cape hung black tlirwaUulag cloud.,

Imt Ml liulw did they indurate rain tint the fann-
•m’eyr* mom rrailiiy acaighl the eburriv and the

priral'a h<w«e than they ilitl the gnat rock and
its low. hanging crown

In morse of time a eonttawt amiwion of rt-

tuarks and replica an the subject uf the weather

had emptied the parish hoase of all ila male in-

mates ; the wocieu and childrtn hdd all roily gore
Into the ebarcb. The men atoml on the gaibvy
In frost of the honor, almost b> silence; iio one
cared to talk about the errand which had brought
thiru Uv'rthcr; so they aloud waiting fur was-
tiling In uiiiKiua liupalitecu.

Suddenly from thr simple of tho church rung

out sharply the little brll, ami at the tumid tlw

mao started, aotl crust*] thrlnMrlvsa. Then, at

If Ilia raprrtid hod happened, they wawri.l tow.

ard the ebureb, the iildiwl man leading tlw way,

the younger men alraggliag to avuitl bringing

up tlie rear. Again the bell rang tniL It was

tolling.

Out of the ckm] uf dint, abeig the narrow,

worn road, came the yellow hear**, ci|iew to the
aky. hearing the red coffin, dint white now, where-

in *Sept Artnand llaiucl Behind the hearse, in

the town'* only twohorse vehicle, bmught owl on
grvwt (cnukat Lkr weddings and funerals, rode

the ititiurners— Xavlar llamel, I'liilooivina hit

wife, and little )' iilk.de Ttlhclcr, tbe nialdca who
was to havii IkwII Aitnalid's wife. Had Armaud
lirn] but a ttioauh tongrv, Kullrie had bwesi thwir

daughlse; now she was neither thwir daiighuir

toor their Km'a willow.

TV mmi halttd awkwardly at the vdiurvh dour,

and reioovsd their hat* aa the litwnss drew wp.

TV privet *1iM*d <m thu Heps, rai.ul in hard,
and pfacing hioiN'If before tV ocfhn, twgan the

office of the dead. Mosd of the mew without the

church and the women within repeated audibly

their prayer*

:

“Dflivrci moi. Seigneur, dc «ux lynl mr halo-

neut : auc Jc new p*nt ctigiouti dans rabltuu,

*1 qua la puli* mi l'un toe jetto no so fornir pv*

aur uml." And again : “ Seigneur IMtu, ml da

Pm* Isw raw iilr» *«ul plain d* ImuiA t

miipn wad, Sugutail, dnnl la rulsfrlcord* eat Uo-
juiir* prAu a pardnoiuir; prunes sum da n»m
Amr. »l ilelivrrx U."

(• lb liver me, Isxvl. fnim tho in that liatu ilia,

that I >w not •wallow lid in lb« aliya., thu the

pit wherein they liatu east me dew liol above

*e," And again - “ l>ml (ml, King of the agrv,

TWa alone art full of klmlne-a
; hear lie, O

lord, whoso pity »v alway* nwdy to pardon

,

gated ny tout, and deliver it"|

Mmi t aur thr avairacsvi bad roterts] the charth.

amt were makltig Ibeir way pi their seats. They
walked slowly, delayed rather by the (Motion's

nf the girl tlmll by oor weakness of tht older

toaismera At Last tiny rotehod ihthr pWaw,
ami (hit burial aswnee Iwgan.

All Ihl* limn lbs clouds tl.nt but aattotopaaswl

tolriel the chararts'r of rain ciuuda. Tlw «w|w

loomed up. and the milrw of waur betwam it

and the church <weniid but yard*, w tear It

Mctnei to lie. Edmund pul out be haiut, as if

to touch tbe grewt nek ; then lie braked at the

akv, ami went into the church

Everything was tlnogely etill, Tlw vokc «d

tha priosl auandni as if it '-ame from a great di»-

tance. The chUdrea. usual iy resile**, vat quietly

The darkens* of au appmaifaing pervadni

tha chwreli; tint light hrfocc the altar hiniel

dimly aod utuaiulvrly. Only where Ke.vlc ant,

it Mwraae.1 to thu Uil. was three any Kglit . anMOd
her iVru wo* a wlraoga brightim*! . hut be did

not fi*d afraid

At Iuk tV print chiaid hi. book, and Iha iwo-

Crtgntinn eighed with relief a* lie (kwisijel

fnim the aaniinnry ami *U*el nl the Vod of thn

coffin
. Then iiOest, cuHlo. unit -ibmi c'liigwga.

txaa left the thiirvh, ami went tluuugh thr war.

row gate into thn graveyard Tbe re a grave had
Imviv dug, liekt Pi lliiit iu whuhlV shipwrecked

I'nrlngui-K had been buried, and acuatnd the

gi aw gstlictud they nil

In tV ivulro .local the prirst anil the gra vc-

dlgg"i»: u* at to lliniii wet* obi Xavier II aim I

and hi* wife. TliiloniAue, iind between tbvsa

s’.m.f Feliri" IMiitier

' IW Felicia !" Ihniiglil Elawml ; 'ih *
verv your*, awd -o liulc.”

Nowly tlie uld priest imd |k# word* of com
oilttal, and then the poor ml ctilfiu was lowered

Into It* place

A* the ciillln dl.aivraaievl frww sight, thunder
t.'gin to mil. 'I*-- di.iant l.tll*. the great cape,

w.ru lit up hv fbi.be a of hgiituing. and fur away
th> lain oniM la* -i< n fulling heavily. Aa trt,

bviwuvur, no lilralh of Its fnwliucaa reached the

kneeling Iwfatan* A moveMentran thrviugh tha

rvnwd aa wind .weep, through .undisig grain

Women and men looknl up timidly: children

liHiki*l nrvwBd boldly. Even the priewt hn-tennl

hia utterance, to fini.h befon: the bIocb should

break.

Still the thunder rolled. It had not begun
suddenly, but s'raalr, uuJcslKally

;
at first afar

off, hut ever coating uearcr ; tint a sullen roar,

nut tbe ill-lmnsracwd crashing lint sonic thunder

1*, but awful and gram!.

The crowd raw
;
the priest'* voice wa* no laag-

er beard hi tW txwaw uf thu thundut. Tcrli.|ia

ha had *Uq»|*r*I hva prayer..

TIiwm audilvnly from tha blaek cloud that

hung dinvtly above the crnigregntimi hnr*l a

IU.li of lightuiag—nut the forked lightning thnt

•trike* down dwelling" ami orofM and men, hut
a great broad flash, i<> bright ami glnrinu* that

all fell again upon their kwtes, and hid their

face* ita tlielr handa; to wondvoua and awful

that they dared utter no tuuud, but riawaiutvl «-

lent aod toullooW**.

Only two itiul upright— Fdllcic aad Edmood.
Fdbclu toil knm-Ud, weeping cot tin- ahuuldur of

Madame Huinvl, while Hi* prkwl gave track to

earth ail that had made lire life happy, Anrasml
and .Iu# hail bmvi licputhi*! mi lung, their wed.

ding day had hoen tra wear; ami now Annalnl was
taken fnilu her •» strangely and eo >aikl#n.ly

rio while the priest rvad tlie Hatred -eniencra,

and the people who had loveil A rtnand slsral about

hia grave, she whom Aruiaiui had loved kneeled

a»l nobbed. Inuring not at all the murmured
words of Madame llano d, beating aa if they were
*|tokra afar utt tha wind* uf thu priest.' But
tww that even Ih* prksl was P-rmr-tirlckca uud
cowering, I Allu-lii atoml ii|\ no toragvr clinging to

Anwomi'a lootin' and looking a]i into liwai«ti,

the ipA. to the thumler,
“ My Father," "lie *ahl, or w» it mwiikvI to the

lad, who stcaxl aliaowt by her rile

And, a* if in answer, tbe thunder, which Kail

era* cws*ed to roll, crashed yet again, and tho
echoe* roll'd track from tlf ivipe. and died away
Hhiwly in the divlaiKc, and all was rtlent. And
Felicie .poke again, bat the lad eotihl out hear
what .hr said, and she bowed her bead.

Again the thuader answered, a majestic pent,

yet not to make ihuac who heard it nfvahl. But
Kftlicie sold Bcahlwg mure; *hn stood with her

face torent to the dark aky as If In ci|xvuuun.
Then ealim a IdiniUng As.li of ligbUilng. For

an lottaal only darwd the Imy look ; Hub h* clasp-

ed Id* hawds ovvr ha# *yea, and fell n|Mm hia

kliiwa Bat ill Ihst io.talit he raw Fwlicie euunl-

log ill the IllhlK of the glory of tlw great lieigbl.

h**a. Moiling, aad above her wa* a great rift in

the eksad*. Further than ever before could tbe
lad nee on high; then he peesoed his h.vmi# !«•

hi# eyes, and sank upon Its* kneca, aud cried

aliiuil in terror.

Wbea the lightning bad bccoeoe dim, and tlie

llmoder bad dial away, raraa thu ralu. In lor-

renta it fell, and all *p(anK up, furgittlng Arniaiul

alntostl and Fdhelu, thitiking naty that the drought
wa .taken, and »vjuicing But alien they saw
Fellrie ihay rsmeuVrwl evvry thing, and stood

trill, aa if aim.'

Ffilsri#' .brail at the head of lie grave Her
hand* on rlasped liefor* Irae; her face wa» lift-

ed »p. and she was Miiiliwg Whet eh* looked
at, wiial «he raw, no <me traihl tell

TV priest approaches! heralmirat tinlil'. " F4-
lieie," he said, but "be made no answer. “ FAIIcie,"

V said, more losully. And again, umrv loudly »ull,

“Feliiie."

A* If lie fee red that she had been struck dead,

the priest laid his luuni on ha arm. She moved,
and lie gnve a *igh uf ndlcf.

“ Fs*#Hc. tome with me." he sold
;
bet lb* |>iri

muvnl lint, nor uaadu as If »ho Inunl hint The
pwupla emiun Hearse aud iuukul at tier, almost
with terror

At last tV nutiden lowered her nyew mid braked
toward Ih* pevrot

; hu lookad her fvdl in the face,

mul iii* cheeks paled.
" Feline," lie *aid, impfocragly, *• do you tee

me* Do vug hovraneT" Hut anil she made no
an.wer.
" What is ihia*"’ murmured tbe priest, hoarse-

ll
; ox>d IjiuKoi, the half-witted boy, anaweced

him.
“ Father," lie acid, touehlas the piliat'a arm,

" Fulieiu luts lien (sod, and U-rard Ills - p«’-1 v

,

and apokuu to Hiaa. I do not think, falber, that

*hu rail MHI tun or hear you; ynwr far* is nut

bright •uiiiigh ftw her eve* to *•»
j
your voice ia

mil losnl iiuuiigh for her to h«ar."

TTm prir-4 tornnl to tlie lad "raddrvtly, and tha
boy *l*Pl*#*l Itack. ahii.brd

;
bwt the prir-t hri-i

<»»t hi* hami, and th* boy took jt and held it.

"lly children," said the pnewl: ami at lira

words the crowd knelt in wonder cat tbe earth,

no lunger dry : and the priest spoke :
" The Lord

hath spoken in the thunder to FAIicie ; Ue hath
appetiruJ to her In the lightning. What car*

have linn d tbe Lratil, them hath He *<ah.'d

;

wlml eye* have aectt thu land, them bath Hn
cIomh); what tmigue haa spoken with thu Lurl,

that bath II* Mltsrad. Not on earth can thuati

sura bur, ihuac syra Me, that tutiguu apeak.
•' UsK«tl, my ehildrviu ; FAlkar hath branl <rai,

o»J ehr i» daaf ; wlir lath m-cii Him iu Haa glory,

»a#d "he i* Mind ;
*lin hath *jmkiB with Hail, amt

•lie is ilwmh, Bwt it is no gri#f pi Friirsv that

this is so ; foe the words of lira Load have evun-

forb'd her in ber irarrow, mid siuilc all earthly

wonl* vmlit for her to hear; Hia glury mat re

dark all Mortal thing* to l#er; the longue that

has spoken with tod mo#t eprak with no mortal

luan. lbind, tlien. is Fklitve, deaf, and dwtnh;
vet pity ber not. my children, for the band of rite

Lord I* upoa bev gently ; ne bath honored her

aboii# all woman, Min only otic, and today, mote
than ever before, La she happy ; to-day >a abe in

very truth FAIIelr-"

III alienee lira |*rafiU hoard tbe prisst, asid

when be bail "pukmi thu iHUinlaetliili, iu ailcuivl

they ws«t to thrir beSBc*. tlitoking much. Ttn-n

old Xav-wr Hamel and Ilk. wifs IVliimeni. u*.k

Feline to tbeir bowie, and nhe wa* a* ibeir djvwgh

tot ; and the people Ihoughi not of her a*

unhappy. b#at as one honored greatly by Oml, and
eboacn out to have hrr ramw# turned to jny.

Hut Feltoic ntstber mw nor branl wor spoke again

<a earth , and in tiod's time rite fell arieep, to

more, awaking, ArrnuxL

L
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on lib honest head seemed to riic In terror. IIU

kind (rti «jat give suspiciously mouL lie did

pot uttsr mubiI. but grasped hi* hat, sprang

town tliM dingy oM staircase at a pace which

thrreitimed Iramidailo deslructtuu lu chut ancient

avenue of exit, aiul In precisely half an hour ro-

turned *itb four twIi-Jollar UIU, width lie grand,
pn-eciited to me wiihn.it a ward. How the |pnd
toil’, liiauniced to obtain to wadi money in *n in.

credibly ihort a -pace of time ho* big been n

luucuir of coatjertiin* with roe. I »ai half in-

chaad at the tine to IreWvc tbat. Ilrod l>y lay

lulu uf uant, he had yielded to lire impulsr of

Die imilmul and commuted a murder. nr at loud

a robbery. Taking it all In all, I dochlsd that

Ms war a wire ami aflterot lime in rylirr- A*
three had werer Iwwii not iking ilrfmite about rotr

•Iirti nr iiit |wy, I did nut realiae the ncrer~*ily

for a formal rosignntiuu, and ihserefnre -imply

remained at limin' The editor nner -ret to in

quire the tenrun foe rot absenlius miielf, and
thiM ended my fiirt leswoa an an " »«riHsatc edi-

Thre next lime I was thrown out of employ-
Burnt aa a Soviets reporter I hail tilraty of ooao-

pu.i, u uineu tiulB line bundled persons lust

their mail* uf obtaining a livelihood at tint

nnn1 lime In thu total collapse of a luuming pa-

th* mailer of ulwaiiiiwg gem-mi re|MirUirial mark,

aod H wa» then that my -Iragglm bi«gaa ill ear-

neat 1>t* olheea had two hut a mere hagatclire

in comparison. In vain I continued to present

myself to roaiaiS'.Ts day after dot. and lo en-

deavor to pmb my elaiwi by moans of every plan
known to the inltri of wnnian. The fact waa
plain ; they woald Inivir non* of aw. Tim aril-

clae 1 tendered for puhlireatUm were nerepted and
priutad, hut lint paid fur. The principal oh]i*o-

l»m rawid wherever I upplhri wn« IKit t an* a

unman, and tomequaiilly di-qualified for re|mr-

torial work. Another plea an the put of man-
•fem uaa that I wa. a luMik writer, nnd consre-

quently too hnprwrtiral tn make a good rrpnrter.

In the several yeira that had riupstd 1 rod man-
aged to publish a amnll book uf sketches, and
tid< mow sppuovd a> a itillnblilig-bhrek III uaf

way. "A book writer will liutvr lliako a iryurt-

•»." mm manager aald to la.*, lre*tre|Uely
;
“ pi- *plr

with lilrrory ta-l* are tiai faurifal for plain lime
gathuHog”; ami »i I waa rial out for l**iiig

miry, a enure -li-'h had -eorvely Inn Laid at

my dour by the retire or w> nf pnhli-her* uho
had returned tire manveiipt of my ttotel in

It aa a peoR'i-eal fact that oilaninnt -uecuiiih*

at I ait to llic power of water, ami -o. little by little.

Inch by Inch, 1 finally worked myself into lira p*i-

aitluu uf gvnural tv|Hirt<r no tbr Muff uf a Urge
aad auU-rprl-iug morning tMfwr - 1“ jn*t five

••until, from U» time I hvd made iiit Best Into

iii lu paragraph- of lb inevitable " winy cub
uiiiii,” I had roy hand- —

»

full uf work that I -iwnre-

ly bad lime to eat or **>eep. This turl of thing

attewded over a period of several yearn, and em-
braced a list uf varied experienre-, many of them
Interesting and remarkable. A year ur »o apt I

enjoyed the somewhat lurid reputation among the
c«w-papers of being “ the Mnirteat girl reporter

ia the Inion," Thhi title, which originated In an
article published in K. Louis, travi-llnd thro-iy-W-

uut the length of tho 1'nStad Kates and Caiiaila,

and wilted ia bringing me srrt-ral rvourkahle
off trw of marriage (rum far-uff dims*. tine of

three mia.iv«w was iu*lic—1 Ly a gentleman ill the

Indian Twripirv, who didn't waul a wife -imply to

pusw at a Uy-ligur* ia a diawing-ruom ; but, uu

the cere teary, lunged to lay hs devotion at the

test of a wumnii who knew liuw to“h<—ke."
Another ealno thlek with the peeforaikmi of Ulv-

slvwippi quarantine, and ruiitaluud a purugiaph
which rrad very much hku this, I am a &*w*.h-

1-ni rui.ed man, bwl I dreinj |i> recurs t» ai-ilf

the affrctn.iis of a wiimaii whore tiuhle charartre

ha- Imen formed amid the «pnux*-hiden reginna

uf the far North, and who i- wot t frail lo real her

pertly hinds with wkret MiiM.iippi tirOcs are

apt lo iiynrd ns the tunumluutliig iiiffuciicc* uf
work.'* The fmvgiaug ale leiy fair Stiluplre of

the spislltw with a lilcli my du<li was d-Ugv.l fur

wiuka afuv I biaaaie known to fame aj.
,'thu

Binarlaot girl rrjK>rU*r," Tli.-«« an I pwlbctic np-

|*»al- fnMii .trugolvnc, amhitiims girls fiK advioa

ami prartirol al*i mi-ie up llie nun of a Urge
eortespoiidemv. In the kiitev three wu an no-

demirreiit which might well furnish a key to some
rich philanthropic uuui-u surfeited with elegant

Insure, ntid longing to do reaoe earnest part of

lire world’s work.

When 1 ttunllv iloesird to cone u> New Turk,

1 wo* warmly aditsed In the nktor uf a prvnul-

lient lungatimt lust to week ciii|duymrlit hv pri-

SoUal appJiialluli, but tn rely rather u;.jW the iu-

ffaeuvr brought to L>-ar by the pr—nitatk— uf

Uturs rwrwivnl ut Ik* hand, uf I oren

for the her.. St uf Other-. I drwire to -late that I

fnltowrd ibis friendly but misUkra ailriro fur

nose lime, and that u more rrrooeon- plan, at

bast wu far as my etperience pies, was never run-

cetied. The In -t intsiiie uf this kind which 1

had the hanliliood to present was cme llutt bad
been gl.ea me to one nf thu l-->t known mane-
gmg editors In the city of Saw 1 ink. After hat-

ing proved my crvileiiiial- -.vti-faclurily, I «i>
gtten a cliait In a truth!or, wkwie I rvnitim«l js-t

three <|iiari*n* uf aa hour before tie* uhyrel nf my
t i.il had lime tn tee me. At the exprratiun of
tiait lime lie appro red, kindly offeiH roe hi- lia.id,

invited me into the samlure. and— a«ke*l ine about

rot self, and roy inisviun in New York* Not at

o-U proeeetlcd to tell me that he had sti womto
om bis staff, only uiic uf whom rttir look an as-

signment without offering tbr must annoying rv-

imiuttraiitvs, lie. Hu felt ubllgtd tn imp tlnwa

Iwvaiise they were all H>p|Hirting skctl-IhkIy, tte.,

hut Ire liatrd lo si»* women around a naw-pa|ter
offire ami he tbusigi.t I let-- cotilempbting -uch
a ntnvr • Itook) lie prow.pllv dt-ronntgrvl. Tin-
improtsnt conrev-tlkei mtupird ju-t Iwrltemim-
m» He then lonktd at his watch, told me he

had an <ngnpviDr«*t. avked me to «mr at a cer-

tain hour the nril day, ar-J Imile me a cordial

adirw. When 1 called tl^- next day he was tun

busy to see lue, ami lliLs I tloubt nut bt the rxpw-

rientv of many.
"tiet a letter from X

,
lh» rl.lng humirr-

i.l," my frirml nf lire magariiw raid to me one
slay; "it will tin swore for ton than yon ran ac-

<oni|di.h In a year "

I refemtd In tide soon after to a popular port,

who ia inlimitelc emmertoi with Mr. X . the

humor i-t. saving that I liad met the latter, hut ilwt

he wcrehl doahtlres have forgotten roe long sg-c

“Mr. X never forgets anybody,'”mtd the

poet, with all the wnnath which charartcrite* lire

songs he sings in error. “ Ue will gire vow letters,

and do everything In Ids pivrr facyim.'’ Jtwt em-
withttamllifg lids hurst uf fnitmal Inllgiiuthm,

M r. X had forgotl«n me, ami rvfwvrd |hi1u|-

Liiuk l*> dll anything b»r me m the war of a Irt-

trw; wliieh skww. i-onrioiirely. I might aild, tbat

lo- i- u wire man a. well as a funny one.

An uld arimul-nute.Mow a Oongrrwsmau, upon
being iafwnucd Ikit 1 bad cumc lo New York,

nstile baste to past uit a Utter to a prominent
New York odiux mtli whuui ka bud bran lutl-

nutolv oouBectsd, hotli politically and socially.

’Hint ietlitf was left uu Ilia library tabic nf the
great man lu wbuui It won -litis" and duubtlrva

met swift oblisbm in Uia waste- lu-ket when it

utlr.irl.d Ins attention upHi lik rvtwrn from the
country tin* nrvt day. At host I nevrr beard of

it more
Aboat this tinM I met a aurcraiful young ucwo-

pspew w«w>. who advised me lo throw my Irttevs

hi ibr 6re, and procrod on my uwa plan. I did

so, oaf for a time It was a question lu my mind
s* to which nuilW-1 of pnasdurn oaa the limrii

lll-advlred. At tho lh-t idles* where I a(qdhd
uiiinUnduord for work, thu brusque hut gra-ial

city editor ar«nrcd me that lie hud no vacant

chair, hut advised me to go to a neighboring of

lire, as tbr quickest means, 1 suppooe, of getting

rid nf me.

At the office of one of the roowt fainuu- news-
pipers in Gulbtni I was assured !>v tire city edi-

tor tbat mine of the fortunate people of whom lie

bad control ever died, ami that there was not lire

slightest pouslhility uf my ever bring able to

obtain employment (here. To du tk.es gejitlruuB

Justice, 1 am oxujwHn! lo suite that ho gnso Iriv

Ibis chilling reforal sorrowfully, aa if it ware a
matter of rrgtvt that Id- miMoan must perform
Ire tlml of breaking lb* heart- of tb> working
roa-sm by refusing them empdorment, tireally

UHH'hid by this exliibilion of feeling. I burned
away to the uflire uf amxhcr gtvsl organ of tile

itople, where I was l<jid tbit nolluiig like regw
in employment rauld be bad, hut thdt if 1 chose

to submit special mallei It wuuli take lu elianivs

with tire rnsL

Tho editor of anntlier pw|rer onulnl Hulking

hut MiiralhHia, and I— ik ihvasIiiii dwring nay vis-

it In lusi.l Hut any rv|Mirt«r ouahl svare up a

genavue Inrol seiisaiiun in the tvstrse of aa hour
or two, if he wraiM only set biinrretf nljoot it. For
insr-.iire, the old iTuller wunma at the lwmc
hsl a history with a sensation ill It Ercrybudy
had. Ire said, if only the teporter bid wit enough
to pet U out of them.

At the offlisc uf a well-known stury-|ia|MW I wua
lufosnuid bi the eilvUir's clerk Ihtt writers of

reputation mul not apply, Invauic lire putilistrerw

paid ihUv from |3 |i> gin per story. I rec»|nd,

ami made my way !> the .ris-e of an evening jvs-

per, where the busy oily editor told mu that he
ami kis collnigwrs "err nlwaiw roidy to employ
lirizht.capttile proplr. He asked rare if I had a
ru'*j**<t at roy oncer -ends, and when I told him
that I bad, he gave nre ail order for the attic-in.

I collected the ilnu for that Ut of eompos.tioa

with grvMl point, and linvlug written the article,

carried it tu Idas oa Iks day t|i|Hi!uud lot Its

dullfery. His eyes wauji-cvd n.lh-ilr up mod
down lire tr.t |iag», olid bo tbsn piwwlnl la

lire imisl gviithiiiianly wav iuiagiiuiLlr lo psvs-

a-osree my down lie was -revs tire hire bsd
0*X occurred to him before: the article was well

written, and would dc-ablle— prove nvailalde in

roost oHi. es ; bat be feareil —yes, he fessrwl it

woald roaflirt ia sumr roeasutc with A certain

class of adiertising.

t am afraid that ull this roust -trend very dis-

couraging to those wbo cum*- unknown Ur New
Y'uck seeking newtpapur empluscueBt, but oil tire

day which eluiud Unr lint fortnight of my stay in

Gotham, Inc Halm* who plan* I nil tin* regular

a>sigiiro*nt limik uf lire city relilur uf a widl-

knnwn newspaper, and my daily work aiming the

rights and scene* of Ibis groat city wa- well be-

gun. J. L 11.

THE BABY KINO OK SPAIN.
Da has knocked sharply at Iks galea nf the

royal pt-noe nt Madrid, but so far has trot enter

«d. IVrhaps H would tc a fresh lllustratiun of
tk* fureu *rf die anclcot -ariog, “ Wbccn the grits

lot* div ymiisg," *honbl AH'«i“o XIII .now reign

iug is Spain by a bgal fetiim, pay Ilia natural
drU while yet an infant. Th.* crown resting on
its edict vushsew hy lb* side of the smiling lavbe

in the -Hiking picluiv hy llie painter Ikreulngn,

wiikh is repimiucoi in the \Yikki.t, is full .»: ss-l

p-i-sigc. It iiti been a tree crown of linen. In

many of iu wearers >iuee tho pnosi iby. nf
Charles V., when tin* h'|tatiisli inimarvhy on* nt

the pantiorlv uf iu |*iw.*r ami sptendor. All Ihw

Hurtrails of HpuiiL-h kings are -hallowed with a
look of drop nakuachulr, in part pa-iimps llie i»-

l»*riuitcv of rare, but in mull measure the
hup.dm of lbs from ami sainiwa which have nude
royally a bunleu. lb* infant inonareh, whose
Austrian rootker Marin Critlina lias won lu*r dc-

rert i" the affection- of the Spuni.li pniphr, was
a po*thnmc*«i child. Uwii liny 17, 1MH. Qoswn
Ciistiait had already borne t«o cliUdn-si, Imili

daughtem ; tire eider uf wkuou, Marta de lo* Mer-

cedes, was declared socni.sue to lire tknar, un-
der her mother's regency, failing tin* male heir

wi*i was lliuii liuped for. Tin* lilrth of Alfoti.i>

XIII. for ills tin*. Milli-J the ilssloyuUs nnd blew
Ing ilisrniiiial which had *»rkrs-nl the cowing
yratw **f the prereding reigw. Tire vhivalre of

the Spanish pr-iyde wn» fired hy the Under rpeo-

larie of a young mother who had gtrcti a mule
heir to the kiugdioaa, and the freer of swuiimoiil—

ao powerful no impulse among tbe UhmIivu Lslin
Mess la public affairs—|*u»lpOHcd what tin* kigtc

of the age threatens as ln.viul.h-. Tire litlie Ah
furo>u, It li said, has iuheilit.l the frail consliw-
It**** uf Ills faliirr, wliirh had Iresn further supped
by * teres*—. It iware than *o cren chancre

Ikit sboreU In. Kreovtetrooi his present illness

he wmihl not live lo his Mjuntv. wliieh by Span-
ish law: i» oixieon. It roaj bre ti.it tbe nuaietuus
elans** of iiiilrouicnt*, i.ugiuir Iran Cnribis Ire

tepuhlicans and socialists, will dluxisnt this «a-

|xvu:l*iii by refraining fur a whllii from tbr more
vhilrwi fmiusof rcsululhiu. la ca.euf the young
king's duish, a cri*r» lu affnire rv-u Ire IihAi.I f-re

at an early date, und a rrfMhlic wmbi proriibly

ho devlaired hy uni* nf lire—- rapid pninunriamen-
to* which ro often stir llie pnlqii-s of the Spanish
rwtvs. It i- hardly lo »re rxpcreled tltnt the pre-

tender, ]km Carlns, nitli the backing of the big-

oted people of the norlhr-n proviucec, wbnv lie

is -till a latent power, wnuld remain quit-1 at tbe
upheaval. It is even now nniiouncni l tret Ue has
eorreerted a plan of action puiul.ag thu ocetsluu.

If this dorsiw-s mean uroxlmi Udrjwmlelit lismg,

it would prohahlv icswll III lire U*lrochnl uf Hun
Julroe, lire sun oi Dou Carlns, Ui llie Infanta Mer-
cwdos, W»w Would lireu in* the kgul lieire— . and
tin* union of lire two royal oUiiu*. Sliould tire

infant king survive tire perils of a rickety emt-

slitiiiiiin, lit* osiknh for quiet times on the lire

rian |»oin.uU is mine llie inure prom. slug. Alike

in Spain are! fortwg-il the forces of rcpubilcoBUiu

are gathering swiftly to a tread, and whither llie

revulutiun takes nu ocdcriy or a violsut Ions, it

needs no sage to sec its nfr ap|iroat-b Tlic

liraalliaii n*/i if Vref, wliieh aina<a>J Ui* World, bis

bwll a Icrrilrr alaini lu Ilia powers, that lie, nud
» Ho less terrible -liamlu- tu litre |*owere* that

trvwaU b*. The fuel lie- rotjv. wsfl.reosuiied. und
it mil v needs tin* loavh, SrAm- Ssgatta, ibe Span
i-L premier during |b* whole of lire regency, bis
proved u sagacious ami mastcrfal sUtciiuun. but
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l*-l ufflec wo* acot iu to it* Trust certificate* ham goat » long way low ard

&
Senate, that body, on nsoclun of «mricking tbe public of wrist it slmuld has* b*s«»

Senator K.lni'-n4>, dung lius lire mindful of at the start, urncl;, that It I* not poo-

unusual tamer of roafirinlog the ilide to conduct any buMDCM »in**a*fully in *»
nomination at emeu without rrf- lotion of *<IW*toUi<bcd prirtcijdra. It hat l»tn

erviiix to a eommlUM. claims*! In defiUKO of the Trial >J'« that the ba-

After K-adung manhood fw la the tamo 11 that of a ropartncrdilp, but

Walker lilaiun *>at hit father'* thnm ha* hnttt iMt dUftimw inprattkd Wtnw
mint Intimate fritlnl Bad mh an onlitaary beta Inett ptrtiHrahip and olic dejig-

daut, and h« practically r*li»rid aotid at a Tniat. In the first care, reuiv part-

tin* StvM-tery of all the niulin* net ia tdtiml erouteiul t of the prog1*** of hla

work of iht Slate thpartmeiiL bwriins**. la llw e*»c of a True* Uie member of

lip furnirixsl an kMtMM own- certificate huhler* who know or are able to loam

pamliveiy ram in Anwrira of a the tendency of it* batoned* it exceedingly tmolL

yoang Iiian'a svutwnati.-ally pre- A* a role the qualification for obtaining tliat

paring for a diplomatic career knowledge it a tmttonhip. The Cotton <hl Trwt
by perfecting himwelf in the do- made two annual statement* before it ileciW to

tail* and routine of the whole reornniae as a corporation. The latt one nearly

working system «f the office of paralyzed it* orruflcate-hnldm*. The L<rt-iTru»l

the Breen tore of •Hate. For tbe will, n it underrtood, subsoil a siatcmtat of it*

attainment of hat ambition be eonditlun and operations to ita ocrtWcate-holdrw*

had nnuwoal vti**, tapes, owing at their annual inerting in Friiraarj. The Sugar

to hit father1

* prominence in Trust, however, bat new made an official iuv.
public life and familiarity with meat of which tbe public ha* obtained eren an

foreign affair*. He wan a *al- Inkling, yet iu certificate* seem lu hare teen

liable assistant in hit father in distributed mure *ric-j than ti*w* of any of the

thr conduct cf delicate private otlu-ra that have obtained the otneUuu of the

butintod of the Department. He Stock Kidrongc. The distrilrotioo ha* duuhtlia*

•tend ketween the Secretary and Ihwu facilitated by tbe fact that from U* forma-

thc yci'iUciana, discharged hla (km the Sugar Trust ha.* paid ten per ml per

duties discreetly, and was aivea- annum u|miii iu enormous capitaliiatiun of fifty

siblc at all tunes to people bar. million ilnllar*.

ing business with tlic Depart- Bight barn aiuitllan must be called to tbe fad
mem. He had dovelaecd In the that thu English method of managing industrial

lust few yrwrs a decided aptitude undertaking* on a targe ocale demolishes the ac-

tor the public acrrlue. and U was gumeul of thu managsr* uf domestic Intel* that

believer! by bU friend* that bo teccecy Is nmrutial lu the success of their com-

'lltlt J.aTE WALK Kit BbAlXB. was certain to addino a brilliant bsnatioos. In England ciery oowcern of the

l’fc.a a I'uotuuKAru mi Uaia, H'asuiswtw*. diplomatic uoicer. vharecUw isw-Jer dbOMtlM la subjected to rig-

.11though of slight physical ormi* official atCOdMbig, and tlie huhler of the

boild, wilbf Hlainr ill out- smallest nwmlwr of rerlUk-alm Is ciilitksl to tho

the element* of dlgtdrbMkce have already proved w ar! appmrsney greatly msilulkml hla ilUlan- some inforwalhm as tha huhler uf the Lry-.l

themselves n*i twrhakst for bis control. SVheth- gnashed father. Foe loony years hu <u a euu. amount. Now that the Uwms u|ton this «4**a of

*>. then, the infant royal of Spain lives oe dies, spicsioau figure m Washington official ami ssa-Ul acenritie* hare imnn'l siuiemuua olid dutruo-

tl»c early futon »ccuis big with tragic Issues, it circle*. IVwwrasing good natural abilities, high ing proportions, the dtwire for fsets has «tired,

arouis diffitoH t« ssusun Urn smiling Imhy faro, attornment*, and ism tact, he was highly reaped- toil the movement in favor of publlthly npi d-

wiih tho royal bawliU* of crown mul sceptre ed by all whuknew him, and must hr tlvmr who mg tl>e affairs of eery tnowoi the ownership

rr-tswg close at band, with irons of turrucnl and knew him 1wwt. He was affable, polite, patient, of which is distributed among tho pwlilic hsa

blondsued ti.ioHing Iha fate of a nathili. For a ready talker, a«l a willing ii-Uoer, Ho has received ficsh Imprtiti. It would be hannfima

tin* blllo Alfuoso thr pretty avsl (urn-king tyranny left a roaird of which his ki*dml and frimda to pi edict that tlic Trust idea bad been tried •-4

of tiir nursery is the only field i« w hick bo lias hire a right tu te proud, and whicb will alwaya found wanting, unless the adrocuw* of Tnitta in-

•avoi Ism sceptre. IVrba|>s it will he iss» kind- endear him in their Bscmovies, auk Hint weeuer as an csscfitul dement. But

ost ti»cs> of destiny if he w foresee proefadyd from U]k>h tits tiding* of his death many pecple cf las asswrtluii con aafcly tie made that, after ls*t

him pasefbillty uif its e»eivi*e Ollier than tluk dUlluctku visited tbe hoUM of the Secretarr of year's axptrWnee with blind poulo, tbe pkhlle

bleb tlic plebeian shores iu common with lb« Blotsi to tender tbeircunilolcnce*, a&i thnyighcut will iusial upon being Informed as promptly os

child horn to the purple. the remainder of the evening on which fie died circumstance* wiil permit of the tendency and
. - — tiiers was a procession uf carriage* bcfcee tha rtwalu of story busievsa la which it la engaged,

,
. .. .... door. Among the visitors were tbe Premium whether upon ill* Inula of a copartnership or of

n ADKKIt DbAl.Mi, ami Mrs il.tmson, tlm Vice-PresAditM, the Chief- a jniat-nlock company. And If tla public feds

W. lev Hasivr, Ksjmiaicr uf t'laima in the J'lriice, and several nieauher* of tlic Cabinet and |i«e iiisioung upm having the facts, U ahtrald

Itmutuiint of ^rate, «lh*il oil Wednesday, Jaiiu- of the Maine dclrgntniu in foogmic Mcwages also insist upon the st-lsvlsoo of trustiv* whu

art Ikth, in Washington, P. C.at the rcwiciicc >A of sympathy bate Ihwu intm.il from evrsj part will wot oootert their office Into a m*au» fur prl-

|„! father, ihc Hon. Janies ti. JUame, gcctclary of tbe country ciprvsstiu uf the affsttlnu aud rate gain.

„f State. Tim cause of hi* death was acma pneu- esteem in which Walker ffialtm wo* hold. At Huth issues aw: clearly iwiedl in the imbroglio

issocis. »cpn ! :. .im.il by an atuck of the prevail- tbe University Qwb of Now York, of which ba lu which tha management ami many of the lar-

tng epldcnnc The lUngcroil" symptuyus ilw4 nut “» * maaabar, thu feeling of sorrow was strong- fro hMtri of l’tiilndcIphU aasi Kesding Kail-

fully reveal thimseliea until tbe day Urfum his ly marked, slid from Augusta, Msitw, hi* liirth- road aecurilks have beoome iuvcdveii. Tor i«rn-

deatli, which urvarrtd almost willniul pifinunt- I'lucr, wnv. sunt many eiprosshwe* of grist lugs of a part uf tha liauiimg sys tern—its mining

thin Ik tho et lining. He Imd ro*i>M murh of Ilia Mr. and Mr*. Blaine anil th* nmaindar of tbo diftulnstut—bare lawn auppresaeil stirfe last

fife in Wk-hingtoo, and bis rmlilcn death was a family www cmnplrj.ir orrsvnmo by grief at tpnug. In defaalt of their publication, the ae-

gicat slush tn n largv vliv'e of friends, whu wuro thriir k»s. so gn at and uneapcctH. Tin* is iha cwritv-lioldofa of the miiupany have, iu an author-

tiul aware uni il t'nedsv lie died that he was seriiius- third affiictbm through diwlh that lias visited iutiin way, Iswit led Ui napcct rcaulla different

Will TVe fiulileii ratably of his iUuess was prols- thnm wiihiai a short time. 8rvrr*l weeks ago from tbisro that w«rw aamouuwil only a few days

aids d-w? to tire fact that when atUehed he was Me. Blaine’* brother died, and soon aflerwani bcf.we thu annual mewling, Thu charge upon

lint iu pavl piiysical cmidltton to withstand tho Mr* Blaine's sistw. In the heavy blow that boa which the management !* btwn arraigned la

disease. He bill nut fully recovered from an so fallen upon the Secretary 0 f State and h'u Imuse- really that of suppressing the ro|mrt* of earnings

;

la the p»*t jiring". by which his leg was huhl lire whole country lias forgotten politic* and but an attempt to clianp' tie Baud of MuBogera

lwuketi. srri from w. atuoit uf malnrkil lever. poHcie* in a profound and general lympathy for was rendered akoolnteU rutile liy lbs voting

from which lie had rufTccvd during tbe autmmv tlie afflicted family iu tlior great brrcateuicuu trust iu which the *i*arbbo'rii«» of the eumpmty

Walker Blame wja the iddcst »«u nf tlie Hon. have tiol Ibem-elre* up until 1UU*. It la Us I*

gamin U. Blaine, and he wo* nearly thirty -five hoped that the litigation dial has gn>wn nut of

tears of age, keiug bom i« Augusta, Maine, May ItLIND POO1^5 IV DISIIEPUTE throe dkgnmfol cronta will be pushed UMB a

ft. 1N6i H* prepared for college at i'liiilips
*' Ult

Huai mhug U lisil rotative to Um legality of vet-

A, s.ho.y Andover, Ma*wiolns»itu, and catcird Till duagrromrat bttwvcn Uh- asourity liolib Ing trusts.

tlie 11-irtard cla»s uf l**n. From there, after a em arid tbe manageiuent of ths Bhiladsifibia mol It aeema rather surprising that in tbe face of

year a stay, he w»nt lu Yale, where ba was gred- Hooding Ibiilnail Unupany Hist came to Hi* sot- throe recent dsvckfnnctHi tho financial spooaora

iialoi U i%7*. Ill college he was popular among faro at Urn manual nsroting uf ilia cMiifiany till* for tbe Atchison Railroad syvlem sbowhl propose

10« Mis maimerwthsli, as alwaya of week ha* rwSrwetsd the atUMkm of lutrwtoes, tu iwubllst. is rotuig truit, and make a determined

twrvaid. were cordUI, frank, and tinaffwrard. Hu and indwell of rurj one iutevrsatd in such mat- effort m eummii the iiockboldrr* of that cum-

was graduated from the Columbia Law School ta«w, bs a teericecy that ha* of late lew Incroa*. p«uy tu a policy that bos invariably prosed to be

in l si*, and ho spout die neat t«o year* iu lit. ing A just apt tlw keUers or railway wevuritiro |:<irtilcluu*. lu duhug so they dUetuim any dtwire

Tsui. Mimics

<

a, a* a *W-jem in to* law ofk-n of teemed U. wake up pretty gveeraily In tW nectw. U, aixnpl llw eery rvapauslblliiy tliul they invite.

Curiiiiian K. Pavis, now U. 8. SeoaUw from Min- wty of taking an active |ienw««i iutcnvd in tho They stuMid b» lakpn nt Umii word In the first

Mia. When scarculv of age. and just uflr- hi* manap-mii.t of tbe corporaumis whielt they own. hntaiiOs, and |>rrauSl»od to rvtlra from dwir vot-

niUnisstoa to the bar, liu made an argument be Bm then there apimra tu b»ve been a gradual icg uuet svliteue as graecfully a* liny can. Uli-

forv the AniAui'iu < uiiu* Coiuruiasioner*, which tetarn tu the lethargic oaftditfcm that cbiracWt- fonimatetr for lliwm, tlis fashlou of pkaclug blind

wmi hLm great and diwrrwi commendaHvn. i»* the average bolder of corporate oeouritiro. mmfidenre in Nflf-»eWvtud trusasws was hadlr

ll< riiteivd tbe public scrvkc in Ififil, when hi* Among the cause* that have checkt-i tbcnwakni. damagid beforo they adopted it, and tbktr roblako

father. Smeary of HUto In I’residcM GarfleM’t i^S rafcrrtd to, po«iti|y the most effecure, both in duisg so will fat the quicker forgotten if liter

caliiart, appotued him Tlilfd Assntout Secretary tn thi* cssantry and abroad, has been the largo cs«t rt aside, and throw their ht.Hti.-uro in fsrur

of rilatc. I'fsMi the rtwignaUtai of his father he iMerafi taken tu so-eallod industrial entetprisca. „f abaelntely wntranmrlled methods is* tlie no-

rriieetl from office In thu wiutof of ISM-3 he la thi* country that cause fata baan Inu-esiHnd kHtimi of corporate o<b,i-r* and an optsi and

w«r sent with William llrwry TrvuuM u» * aptxdol by thu manner iu which llmwi ctil.-rprisua barn Mralght-f>-«w *rd aeivsuning ln-lwrcli tnntee* and

eoninsMhilicr to 8outh Amcrkw, wltii lantrocuoaa h«l fknd litdueu ih* public Thu must ins- tlm slucktnddcr* who employ ihnu.

to lie* tlic .-. sri uffiiv* nf Ib* United Stoles In tha jBCtsnt of tlium, ami l'!«s wbkb thu public baa Cuuax Auutnunu.

effort to rifi-ct a nctllcmeot nf tlie Umalilro ho. crone to know b**t, bus* b*sn capluilvil upon tlie Vuu bnnhr, dwwuerg ta, iron.

NATURE IN CONVULSION
1* laastfic. Vsitisiilr rrupliio/. tyeluna*, t*TTlu(i.iki»

an awhilty and Ueroewrt.unlv ptetarweyw*. but m..ic—

]y d**lr*Ma tu cinu'a'.c to aitvw mil effect lu ilie

admliilslntllun of rvmedtow wbkli |iru<lur« nmvsbtoa

A HANDSOME FACE.
Loot ramler, are you annuyed and ufi.numee

einto rraseed by imjxrfertbiu* lu your ffouiplex-

ionf Have yow luwta plaenl iu titwilkkn whpre
yon envied throw of your sex whu** roropleiiun*

vrtrr more prrwiiubhi than Jtiwr own? Have
you felt chagrined lucoas*- uf facial defect*, ur

at eumplinictito Iwwtownl upun cnwpaiiion*, in

your presence, to ytnlr utter neglect ’ I* your
face sallow, murky, blotched, ur freckled? I*

there roughne**. miners in spots, nr undue |ialiv

beam of the skin ? Ls your ctuii|il(iiiHi untied,

tiioigb eipoaurc, or <happrd and abraiied by
tha wind or change of weather? Arc yon an-

noyed with wrinkle* ur threatened with tbs**?

I* your face, or any part of it, afflicted with

litarklicod* or fltah-w omit, *puU, ur iltMutnra-

I ions ? 1* your akin flabby, and toiualimi'a

gvw*.y, and year complexion trod g<n«rally ? I*

your f*« rearm, or dry and pan-lied, and does

it yirrsvlil an uiiliralthi appwaianrs? Ihi you
feel nervous and irrllalilu at Utmw, *s|m-iallv ju

company, from tho knowledge of a Itari com-
plexion nr skill defect* of out kind or aiiiitliee?

Are yen awing powder*, c«*uiiaiv>, eln. wtuvh
are gradually ruining your nuuplexiim, and wkteh
serve only te " Hair up ” a Join fnrt .or tlie

time tiring. Why Iroerate a !•*! <TJOi|ilc*iaw, or

any imywrfcvtinn of the skin, when the -ise of

a sample applism* like Madame Itowlev's Toilet

Mask, or Faro Hlo.*, will in a short ten* make
your coantileliun almost a* pun- and fawlllra* a*

ill infant'* ? The Toilet Mask la rapidly taking

tbe plain of iojiirioa* cwiueltcs, or "completlros

dracroyeew," ox they may be prupc-riy called, au.1
ito Bal'd of laaefulrieH i* kcromiiig hroadec nir
by year a* It* value and virtoro become iiioin

widely known. Can you afford to coutlnuu *»-

pending matsey Mgllkirlt for psepamlatis which
ant t-arv to lajllrv. If lint Plin, yulir u*ii|ili tin,
when fur a Mndrrito outlay you can towoinc tho
fuMi-sor id Uir Troll* Mask, lbs only iror Issroia-

tteiney, ame.-y aluv, uiid uuilihraliuti? TlmTuilvt
Mask ios|iaria frvalilta** and taauly to the -kin,

pnvento ami tvmovroi wiirkh*, anil alt mm.
pleiwaal ilwftCto, leaiiag the skin soft, clear,

bsauliriil
t

aari liriUiaiiL Vriutlde illu.l mni
treatise, containing prstofe, medical and nrietltifla

cndorM-mcssto. ami fall t*t>tii-ulaiw, mailed free,

by Tfft ToeLTV Maas Co,, lloS Broadway, New
York.—1-IJsJ

sites. W1NSUIW * SMK/rnt.Mj nVItt l-

bos brvu OSS-1 »-f roer !!*» sears by *|i"ik>«s •4
Bmlhs-i* fm Ibrlr ebiMroii while lertatog. wMh^wfctl
suave- It toolbn Ibe rifU, ~»llvi» tbe gaius, slciys

diarrbir* bud bj drugg--ws tv.rv port of ta*
world, Tsswsty-ffv* root* a IMis.-|<lb.|

•• Ban**'* Uwwsctiisi. Tosnum * »I>1 and wiU
Tsetses to alktVMIe < nugSe, s-.r.- Ttiroal. Ilssnsi
aid UroncblM Afftrolmw- ib *Ua -{Ad*.]

HtHiWM-M IHll sRltlit.il I'* N A( K*.
“TURURCAT P*IX BM IBVKJt," cora*

CriaitM, cv>:«. told*: all |wlu*. ttda • txaik.-<Adr J

ftltssnusss'* Uqad Hi*od la s laxnrjr wllOta tb*
fneaiiw of all It oanblos* tb* cefmklag unsUilnt
a pic***nt iitsk and l»« luvsguiatluc qiali .lrw of a
para mail rxtrstt. l-ts'r j

Hi. six's Po.ro.—41real Bnglltb and Bhtvmatlc
Mcmrdy. ears, rsoroja, »s*l Kffisrtlvw. At tlngghla
mss ^

Lsslilsu itoydtimts iwro-iair «d A}«'s Ssi-lpe'llt,

OU and yoaag lake U wlib |Kihit rofcly. It cinui-i

Hi. towMt. rtlwagllMW it* Itrrvm, and svsilt*- H
•ysroin Popular tiotworr km l-tsg pltir.1 till

uedblueat tb* tesd of suax allamlisc*.—lA-lr.J
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pr.o.i I'osrv Pag*, j»o Ito*. rawli Inrorilun #1 ')

Hi t I'tnro I'agr. |«r Hit*. »*• » InrorlitMi 1 «*•

bcr-s-id t iisvr Pan-. |Kt its-.*, •-sili lu-t'ln« I ::
IXirst l‘-im Pic*, i-rr liur.roch ln*etisi*i. .. I
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JUST PUBLISHED.

LIBRARY EDITIONS

OK THREE POPULAR NOVELS.

i

A HAZARD "F NEW lYlkTI.S'CA A X«»rl. It* Wilmam
Dui llowiaM, Aotbnr of ** Annie Killmm,’’ ” A|-eil Hope*,"
.... *.»«. Itw. Clod*. *:• mt

lti» Mr. amii.i. ai.rv Intoi,•Hr. «>•>-- • l«»rly.

linin' trail). •* n**rt Hull i» ilii* intlnlK-. -,S riAxw.

II

PRINCE ftMtrrXATl’S A X.«|4. Hr Wiluah BkAck, An
iliur of "A IMiimi of Tli«ln.“ ' SoiwAtm*,'' *Ml |ilu?:i

I •.'ill", I tolli, #1 S5. < t%fmhr Ktilxm. /.Wnifnf, Hra, P*frr,

11c wHu i>«w lint HIhi It mini Ik IiuiI imlml t» pi raw -ftw~u II-fM.

Ill

KIT AND KITTY. A Novel. By K D. lluounxut. Anther of

|/*nn !> -><." “ffpriuglisvm/' *le. JSluo, Clulli. $1 ii.

(/•o/iofui' A'/.Om, Hex, /ti/w-, HA c«Mb.)

In “ Kit JIM. Kill} " Mr lti.rtcM.Kr rrv»rlr ro l-W ajrlr •iraalMly uf
•tjlr IVKI Owen** In lu-. <i» nl - Lunin I n.iilr. ’_ /'*MmimpSM JWt*r.
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THE POLITICAL LULL.
flYHE public situation it singular. At we write, there

1 in it it pnwticitl nnutsure uf imiiortaiire |M'iiili n^r in

Congress. although the scheme of revised rules will

lw probably under discussion when this piper in is-

ishihI, and possibly an election bill. Tito urw*pn|w-r*

nre commenting upon policies nut yet pnictirnlly pro

pov-rl, like tlie UtrilT. winch we iwve nlwnya with ns,

or u Hoialltprii clcctoml law. Tlic pruclicul com-

menu of the moment, however, sue ii|khi llie I’pcnI-

deitt’’* excn'Uie of his power of ap|*Nii!nteiit attd re-

inoval. end upon the «-lieine uliich pr*i|M>rly has no
ItolitM'iil cUnrscler whatever the World’s Fair of

|s»3. The culm will not Inn; continue. It may be

dislnrlxsl siinultuio'ously with the issue of this paper

Ity the uffitatinu of tint new rulrs of piucoiiuiv in the

ijiniv uf Reprewntulive*. Tlie ]>riuciptrs which

nltonld be ivffandeil in tlnne rules lire too evident fur

del.iftie. Tire only question will he whether those

prioripiss are plainly respected by the |im|Mised

sclmme. Tlie mseiitml |HiiuU ur* two. The majori-

ty must be iisaured the right of ruling without un-

reasonable delay, and lira minority must bo m*«iiissI

the raison able right of ilebute We say reasonable,

las-uuse nil |Mrli:*inentnry exjieeience and parlia-

lueulary rules show that there is such a thing as nu-

i' •axonal de deltute. It is i>hrious that without some
method of Mtn]ipiug<h.*riUMou all legislation could be

pivrentrsl, and the very piiqsise of m Pnrliuiueut or

i.’ougre» frustrated.

The sympathy of intelligent ciliwiiH will xu|>|M>rt

the rules which »w to la* proposed, if U*ey sliall

fairly secure the two rights which we tieiititHt,

without uriek or sulAerfuge. The majority, while

maintaining its iinquest iouahlc right of decision,

must be moderate, uud the minority must hewuro of

a seductive fallacy. The plea of filibustering, or

what is really revolutionary ivsisLinee to the parliu

ineulary majority, is that it is intended to prevent

tyranny and injustice upon the |mrl of flic majority.

Tlie answer to this allegation is tliat the mujortly is

not res|Kmsihle to the minority for its miseoiiduci

but to the country, while tlie prevention of legishi

lion by the minority under any plea w Juitever is snb-

A'eruve of popular government. Consequently tlm
majority must be uble to end talk uud to lake action.

even to adopt vital the minority may hold to he un-

eonstitutinu . revolutionary, or unjust legislation,

Wing occotMtable U> the country, which will correct

the evil by .-lccting Reprenriitalivra Lu re|ieal tire law.

Tins is tlie only pruecirable diretrine of popular |x«r

lianientiir.- proceeding
1

. Any other would annul the

fuiidanreiitiil priudplo of guvernment by the ma-
jority.

The inujority, however, will be very foolish if it

attempt in any way to restrain reasonable debate.

It is very true tluit important legislation in t’ongress

is a foregone conclusion. Tlie nuijoriiv is a parly

majority, amt through its agent, tlie Sjieuher. ap-

points parly coniuiitlees. uliu* rvcutmiiviidairons

priictirutly cundude legislation. When an impor-

tant bill In re|M>rte<l. therefore, the result of tlie vote

U foreknown by bctli Hides; correction of detail moy
be made, but it is very vehbmi that a bill of impor-

tance reported by a pwriy eonimittee is defeated hy

the party majority. In this situation it is felt that

debate is not a discussion of merits which, according

to the force of the argument., will determine the pus

sugr or the rejection of the bill. It is an opportunity

embraced by tlie minority for a party appeal to the

country, to effect, )ierhup«, in the constituency what
it cannot effect in Congn'W- Representatives are

elected because their mimis are already convinced,

not because they are open to conviction If a Re
publican elected ns a protection ist should honestly

yield to the form of argument and vote for a revenue

revision of the tariff, he would lie denounced as a

traitor, and so riot rerun oil the Democratic siilr.

The fiction of dclaite, llwrefote, must nut be lake;- loo

seriously nor pushed too far by tlie minority The
majority Inis the right to legislate, and the minority

has not the right to prevent legislation.

A TRANSFORMATION SCENE.

Whoever looks nt the map of Boutli America, and
sees how enormous a pin. of it is occupied hy Biaiil.

and then reflects upon its immense natural resources,

will feel that the present political situation in that

couulry is of very great importunes. Like all great

anil sudden revolutions, the late revolutionary move
merit has been already fell elsewlwre, uud the linal

result is a nuttier of the highest interest and specula-

tion. Everyday confirms the good sense of the course
taken by our own government, w hich is simply that

of friendly anticipation. There are excellent news-
paper correspondents upon the ground, and none liel-

ter than MrGlUuk, of the New York Timm, who
has the felicity of saying what the public naturally

wishes to know. The estimated population of the

country in IKS** was uboul U.OOO.OM1, of tlnise there

were 220. OOP qualified voters, and of these not more
than 5*Kl were aware of the scheme to overthrow the

empire In no sense whatever, therefore, was then?

a spontaneous popular movement to overthrow the

government.
There was, indeed, a very general impression lliut

the empire would not survive the Kni|i* iv>r. but this

feeling wiis that of intelligent prison*, who also lie

lievrd that the country was not ripe for republican

institutions. That, however, is apt to he the feeling

of intelligent people under any monarchical system

which is not outrageously oppressive. Hut tlie fact,

we are assured, is indisputable that of the U,4100,000
l—ople in Hni/.il. ind more thun 500,000 un* of suf-

ficient intelligence to qualify them for the highest
duties of citizenship, and of these 500,4100 only n very

few comprehend local self government— tlie tap-root

of u repuhlir nr can conceive government without
central authority. This situutiou is evidently under
stood hr the chiefswf the prnrisionul government, who
huve delayed the meeting of the Constitutional As
sembly until a year from the dute of the revolution,

and in the mean while, hy edicts and the fonnnlution

of constitutional provision*, are striving to prepare
thcpuhlje mind for fi'puhlicuii institutions. Suffrage
is extended to all wlm ran rend and write, ami all

fnreignem who were in the country nt tlie date of the

revolution are made cil ixrns, and consequently voters.

But even with this liberality the number of voters, it

is rstnuateil. will not exceed a million, and of this

nuinher foreigners will ts* u very consiih-ruhle pro
|iortiuii. Tin* shows the general illiteracy of the
country, and the consciousnesa of the leailcrs that

they must depend largely upon the intelligence of
foreign residents.

I>om I’kuko’s character i* move dearly disclosed

hy later iiccounts. lie is dosrri l**d u»m very amiable.
Immune, su[H*rth*iul man, a smatteirr in accomplish
meiits, lieiievolciitly Im-uI upon the rinaneipnl i"»i of
the tdavni, but not of <s»m|>rcl>eu*ioii to grasp Umi real

Hituiitem of the territory, nor of pnwrr to control it.

The impenul government was coraupt throughout.
The siiiallest service was uot rendered without u fee.

The judges wen* syntemnlicuRy bribed. Even hud
tlie Emperor been a marl of greuler ability, his in-

struments were untrustworthy. Thi* la the people

and tliesc are the traditions of government from
winch u republic is to be constructed. Mr. GtLsoN
tli mu.* that tlie liest to lie expected is an improvement
upon the Spanish American republics. The people
are uot turbulent uor likely to create disturbances,

and among the leadeis are really able and |«atriotic

men. who will try honastly to solve wisely the two
great problems, the public revenue and the division

of land*, which will be very difficult. They will

hope to attract immigrants by fra* and honest gov-

ernment and cheap lands. Meuti while no serious at-

tempt to restore the old monarchical regime is to be

apprehended. Thera irua general re»ji«*cl for Rnrn

I’RIHtO as mi excellent man. hut it nun universally

recognized that he was not a good ruler, and it was
known that his mind was weakened. There is no
more interesting political spectacle than the change
which Brazil is now undergoing.

READY FOR INVESTIGATION.

Mr HOUR, of Truncate*, and Mr. Kwart, of North
Carolina, nre very anxious tluit the Civil Srrvice Coin-

inissioii shall be investigated, aud the ardor of their

desire is surpiuwd only hy that of tlie Commission
itself. The three Couiiuissiouera met Mr. Hoi'K and
Mr. Ewart in the room of the Committee on Reform,
uud eurueslly requested the most thorough inquiry.

Mr. Hoi k is evidently unfamiliar with the law and
with the purpose ami history of the reform move-
ment. He was apparently unaware that appoint-

ment* nra made, not ujion examination only, but
upon the lest of actual trial after examination. The
examination doe* not determine tin* appointment.
It merely furnishes presumptive evidence of fitness.

In the old system no other evidence of capacity or

litnesn is ivquiied than the request of a politician

who wishes to reward a henchman with (lie emolu-

ments of u place.

Mr. Hors wid. as repotted, that if lie were an
offteer lie should wish to know tlie qualifications of

a Milxmlinute whom he should appoint. Undoubted-
ly. and how would he more probably ascertain those

qualifications, by the winks of u boa* or a party com-
mittee signifying that a worker must bo ‘recog-

nized,'' nr by the certificate uf an impurtiu! examina-
tion and of actual trial • If Mr. Hoik would look

into the subject a little he would discover that all

bi* objections have been a thousand times candidly

considered and completely demolished. He said that

no lnisiness concern would think of such a method
of appointment us that of the reformed system. But
he is mistaken because not only is a system of inde-

]K-ud*h1 examination* wloptcd hy certain grant coin.

|Koiic*. tail in mail of business in his senses would
ever appoint ii clerk ill tlie manner or for the nwsoiix

that public employes are selected under the spoils

system. Moreover. In* knows that the public appoint-

ing officer is not rut agent iu such mutters. A Secre-

tary of the Treasury once made tlie same objection

that Mr. Hoik urges, but upon being pr*-s*ed ad-

mitted (but he dhl not make ap|ioiutmeiit« lrccanse of

his personal knowledge and satisfaction, but because

of the necessity of gratifying Senators and other |ico-

plc of importance.

The immense multitude of appointinenta ore mode
not upon |M*r*onul knowledge, but upon information,

u lid tin* information derived from a fair cxuutiuu-

Iton and trial is very much superior to that obtained
from profi-ssioiiul |Hilitn*iuns. Mr Hock and Mr.
Ewart may be well assured. u<> C'omtnbaioner R'» <sk-

VKLT told them, that It is not the fnemls of reform

who oppunt- the fullest Investigation and the utmost

publicity. The two gentlemen will find also that the

testimony to the grant U-nefft of the reformed system
to the public service is not confined to Secretary

WlSDnM. hut proceeds from superior officers in the

nervier lielmiging to all parties. Misconduct and
errors in all offices may undoubtedly he found: hut

that, of raurar. is not the object of Mc-xrs. HiUK and
Ewart, who object to tin* principle of reformed ad-

ministration.

THE CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION BILL.

TlIRRR is evidently no haste upon tin* part of the

majority in Congress to proceed to the ]Ntsutge of a

law giving to the national government the supervi-

sion of Congressional election* in tlie Stales. Thi* i*

a wise reluctance. Otieful regard for traditions and
long-established practices, and for the facta of the sit-

uation. is a cardinal clement of wise statesmanship.

Whatever a Constitutional power may he. the fact uf

it* existence does not necessarily justify its exercise.

There js no principle more fundamental in our polit-

ical system thun local self government, and its dis-

turbs lire and invasion under any plea are most haz-

ardous to the general welfare. The consciousnes*

of this local power i* one of tlie ciiief moral bulwark*

of the national union. Tl»c smallest State would re-

gard the control of its Congressional election* by na-

tional officers with a jealousy not lev* than that uf

Nevr York and Pt-linsvl vania. 4! ranting tlie Consti-

tutional power, only the extremes! exigency ami the

pluinenl proof that the extreme remedy would accom-

plish the result desired would authorize it* uso ut

the h****r evil.

We have rer.-otly sluted the Republican view of the

situation which the proposed election law is designed

to affect But we have *een no im|M>i*Uikt Repub-

lican oigau which venture* tlie declaration that the
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proposed law would really solve the difficulty. But
if thut effect is not reasonably clear as the nereesary

comu^iueiice of such a law. but improbable in the high-

est degree, the pu&oage of the Ihw would be a mmi
stroui and mischievous error. The fact of the. exist-

ence of a difficulty is not a valid reason for tire adop-

tion of any remedy for it tlmt may lie auggntled.

This is acknowledged in the case of prohibition.

Tit* immense majority of intelligent Americana con-

cede the enormous evils of ititrmpenitiee. But they

do not therefore agree that a law to prevent intem-

perance by abolishing the sale of intoxicating liquors

would be sensible or effective. They hold that un-

der existing circumstance*, as welt as upou sound
principles, it Lx better to regulate the sale, and to

trust to moral influence* ami sanitary consideration*.

This is the result of the indispensable consideraUnn

of the actual conditions of an evil before proceeding

to deviv* methods of relief. It is a principle which
cannot bo more imperative in any case than in that

of tbe interference with the colored vole in the South-

ern States.

In full view of the situation in districts where thut

vote is suppressed, neither the proposed law nor any
other could assure a five vote, because the causes that

restrain the vote are not amenable to law. No man
has expressed himself more Strongly in favor of doing

something, if any tiling could lie done effectively.than

President Harriihm when ho was a Senator. Yet

lie said at last, in the Senate four years ago, and bis

word* may lie accepted a* those of the greut intelli-

gent body of the American people:

" I bare tank'd hopeful!? in Ure okl times to ih* fnrclld' In-

terventiun of tile government ill lb«ir defoore. I have ihratghl

l list it might be poiNtilr. under that .(ringent t*-ri*t;i»>nM which
Congm* adopted. by tire forcible iwterventina of the fukul so-

thorily to protect Ikta in those rights of which ther were eo cruelly

deprived. But 1 hire erased to have faith in the pooMhility of

thil intcnentlun In llicir behalf, lonsiimiol at Oils government
n, with it* cotnpWx urganlwiuon nf Ftdetal and i<ulc govemoesw.
inde]wad(nt wtibhi Certain Uiuluunos."

It must be remembered, moreover, as was distinctly

shown iu the case of the Puree Bill of 1871, thut there

maybelcgiaJatiuntoreinedy acknowledged evil* whieli

will outrun public sympathy, nml without monil sup-

port could ltave no practical effect wlmtever. That
act, as Alkxarukr JohnkTON. one of tin wisest of

our political Mudents, too early lost, wisely and truly

said. “ went farther than tbe instincts of the Ameri-

can people would follow Congress.*' The pro|xncd

act would be of the sunie kind. It would be u t/ru-

tu in fulmeti, which the most humane and patriotic

sentuncut of the country would deeply deplore.

THU FAIR.
XpCAKT-H Own Its* appointed u *|MreUI commitl'e nf

bin* upon the World -

. Fair wliirli i« universally satisfoo

tory. Each of llie cntitewfing eities bos two representa-

tires upon tlie commit tee. sod the chairman, Mr. CaMUXI,
of MaMsrbmett*. is mu a partisan of sujr of the rMUMtliU,
slid is s very acceptable chief. Mr. Srin vim, an ardent

member from Illinois, >* Mixloit* to hare the IIoiimi proceed

at mica to liul tut tu ileteiwiiue the plnco whrre tbe Fair

ball Ims tirkd, ami to coiitiuno balloting antil a decision is

This is the counae that will lie pnntupit iiltisialely, lie-

mise (lie roiumlltee rauuot be expected to report imnni-

luuilsl) . unit llm 1 1lime will lisva to rlusaio hrtuern Ibo

report*. Mr. Hi’KIMIKk ways that many Ihrtuucrsts are op-

posed to holding auy Fulr except upon a guarantee that

the national govriiniw-iit shall not pay any bills. But
n ii I'M in some way lb» Fair receive* unequivocally I be

uatiuiial ssnet iou, ntul is in efCret a tialinnnl enterprise, It

will tie rvganled a* n private anderfakiug, of which foreign

exhibitors will !«• very wary.

Tin- New York legislature lias aiuinimously |ietitioned

Oougraaa that New York may tie cIiimk-ii a* the site for tlie

Fair, and the law which has iieen drafted by tbe Committee
on Legislation lias tieru approved, and will lie iiitn'lured

mol iiodmiMedly passed by the fs-gislalnre. Mr. Fl.nwrtl

and Mr. Hkuikn ore llie New York member* nf the special

ciMiiadlt" of the IIikim. sod they will .pure no effort to

aecnre the price for the city of Now York. Bat we observe
no iiMlicathiu Iu the reports fiuru Washington of the real

disposition of Congress. Such vole* a* have lie'll Ink'll

ebow only great uncertainty. Y't probably the i-nuotry

would loi 'Xievditiglt Hoipuuol If any other place th.au New
York should lie liii.il ly scire ted.

RAPID TRANSIT.
Karin transit In New York is ulnimt a National Interest,

so enurumii* I* the constant arrival in tin* city of visitor*

from every part of the Union. Of course III » entvtmiwiiy

ao teeming with politics mid Jobliery, atnl permanently

ennfrented with Tamninny Hull, a scheme for tlie pnrp>*Mi

which is u ns clean as a Uoiiud’s toetU" is very diflhsilt to

devise. Hut surli u scheme, .Senator Fahnkti awnre* os, is

eoutoiiMsl In the bill reported by him in tile Helialo of New
York. Tbo bill create* * eemniseimi ofseven persons— tl»e

Mayor and *ix other citizen*—ami tbe name* mentioned iu

the bill were received nl OUCH with general favor mol plea-

sure a* tbuec of re*|*ertod nod trust worthy genlletncn.

Their powers are targe, but large powers of tbe kind may
be always safely granted to snch men.
Ttwy are to decide npoa the necessity of rapid transit,

veji-ct tlw- routes, and determine lire kind of trau*<r. Fifth

Avenur, Madison Aveune, Breaduay lo-low Thirty-thin!

Street, Fonrth Avenue alwvo Farsy-aacmnl, and the streets

now occupied by eJsxatwd roods, are ex'lotled froln «*dee-

tlou ; but Bmadway tuuy be crossed, and a road IscovalU

Bmrnl way I* not forbidden. Tim wlaotioa of the route

—

and tlii* l* a ilroll eouMiiiiUowd omoohImi to a Action of

proper local government— must be approved by the Alder-

men, and tlie reiisrtit of half the property owners upou tbo

line must lie secured, or the land rowlenined by a commis-
sion appoint'd tiy the Supreme t'oart. When tbU U nil

wni|ii|>li»hnl. llio frnu'liuo must l« sold at public auction,

and tire mad Is to lie built and operat'd under the provi-

sion* nf the act and tbe control of the Itapid Transit Com*

Hy common consent this i* an excellent scheme. It

prnuiiMw prompt relief where relief is required, and St

bring* intelligence, character, unit ability to lb' redufhm
of one of the perplexing problems of tbe city. It k», lu-

d'*ii, a pleasant remind* r of tl*« time when such qualities

were thought itesimbUi wild even indispensable in nil mu-
nicipal udmiiiiMiutlon. It it tire first nieusure of inipur-

tnin-e iutrodneed in tbe L«-giaUture nl this snuiiin, noil it

will be fortunate ifit proves to lw a preredenl. If ibis

lu-glsUloir' slumId pi-., a Wise lutlol irfuviu lnw.il good
Uieiisn law, mi.] u rapid transit law like that of Mr. Fas-
sxrr. and abstain Iruin rbe old childish mure of putting

a Governor in a bole," it would Isi gratefully reuictuberml.

THE ADIRONDACK PARK.
PmiiC interest in tire case of tlie Adirondack reginn ha*

reoeiV'il a fresh impairs* fnmi tin* tJuveriKiFs inno-age re-

miiiiii'Uiling tbo reai’i-vatiou ul’ llm purlioii own'd liy tbo

State and under the *u|htvUIuii of tlie Forest tlnaunlusion

a* a park. Tbo dutie* of the Forest Couiiiureiou are lim-

it'd to tbe preservation of tbo woods, and the Governor
therefore suggests u special eoaiiniasiiin to inquire into tbe
exp'dieiicy, prncliciihility, and oust of such a park, pertmps
till) or seventy lniU« miiiare. Tliis tlxrl shuoUl iuclnde

tlie u Ihler |Hiriluiis and the bend water* of tire Hudson
River.

Tbe Goreruor remarks tbnt tbe Adirondack* have be-

come a great sainmer ami n inter resort for the wbule coun-

try. nnd bis reriHnmeudutiou is valuable a* a sign of the
tliocongli aw akening of lb' -Stale tu llie necessity uf a sn-

privl'loii uf tin* not tlie'u forest* »u euiBprelvmisi v e ami
lllixiiugli that t lie duugci* of tbe long ucgllgeti'O by wbkeh
the State lia* grievously suHeml may ho arrest's). "J'be

ugitutiun of this sithji-ct in the prm* lias Ismn most salu-

tary, ami the fit it li fill and intelligent persistewe iu tbe
guild w<irk uf b'li/rfi* 4. in/ Uni ml has Ism uf tire greatest

service.

T his recomnirndatiou by tbo Governor, like that of tbo
system ofMate mail* iu hi* annual message, will he greet'd
with a w nr Mi/rid ! A refurm'sl luillot law is qnito ns es-

ireulial tu tbe welfare of New Yurk aa au AdinHidaek Pnrk,
and a mSiiiu] uml 'ffuctlvo lireuse law would promote
straight travel iijhni tire Stale nwd* Hull the Governor
pro|Mw*. It might Isi *iip|xcuul lliut the satisfaetUili de-

rived even from prnpiising a good thing might tempi a
Governor to try the plrasitre uf doing good tilings. "llm

remmn lliat hi* aduiinistrntinn would gnin from uu cflrc-

live reformed ballot law uuntd eclipse that obtained from
a great Adlromlack Folk.

CASTRLAR UPON PAN-AMRKICA.
(.'awTKLalt, the Sjianisb republican leader, tins nnrteu a

pa|ier npun the 1'un American t'migivM whirl: Is in singu-

lar neeurd in it* rotirlnsioii* with the nrtiele uf Mr. AuiniT
O. Hiinu Nr, to which we reoeutly referml. Cs-vikuii re-

cuguiriw lire faet lluit lire Spanish Ameritau and the An-
glis-Saxmi Amerirau are nut yet iu ai-cunl, and therefore

tlmt au - inner and spitltaal
1* unity is lni|'»sslld'. He

holds thut there is but one sort uf analogy between tire

North Amrrienu* and tbr South AitM-ricau*, and that Is tire

mure nr ten* republican character uf their institutions.

Even ill this, however, the disergeue' i* greater thun lire

resnuldnni-c. A North Ameriean republican is politically

hunlly at Imuir in n South Aiuericuu republic.

lint what chiefly strikes <'.ivt»:t_vu is tbe aiitagnuUm of

interests Is-tween the two kinds of Americans Tlie United
State* nre Isised upon a principle of iuternnl ceiitrnlization

and external expansion. They close llieir frontiers to im-

port* and open them to iuimigrntinu. They could not Is:

inili-|icuduiit of foreign iudueuce wilhaut exi-liuliog foreign

liu|s>rt', hut proclaiming human lights tlw-y could not pro-

hibit foreign inuuignition. This u rati cr a |iortie way of

palling it. Hut, on the other hand, be say*, wliru the

Smith American repoIdiot separated from Kwrupr-rtrey wel-

rutiied uniterssl itniiMlry, nml »|iemd tnnle with all the
world. Ami tlren lire |Hwt asks the v»ry prsciu-id que*-
tlsiii," How can tbey he sup|HMS-sl to want that i-iiri>nis Zn.'f-

ruvin which will mhs|'I them to lm,v di-nr Auirrtriui goods
when they esn get them rheap ami in abnudnner from Eu-
rope T* A customs union lie holds t«i 1s> the only prartu-nl

• pn'-liou fur lire congress. Seliov CASTKIAK regards Mr.
Uiaink ns of a Utopian and dreamy mind, nml really aim-
ing ut the rule of a single fwoplo over two hcmis|>lieres, *
liapa which ta t '*sr»:iA«'s judgment would is- resisted hy

leith North ami Snath AnM-rii-N. South America uiast lie

united at home, and to that |««int the re|Mthlics are up-

proaeliing, But in our eniintry, he thiuks, the del'giitca

will And everything arrange, and much ftum which they
will shrink. Tlkoc view' uro extremely liilrrvstlug as

those of tire most- lanious living Spaniard.

PATIENCE.
This genernl discussion of the question of color'd ciG-

renship which has largely occupied tire prwwt iu the ab-
sence of pending t’iMigivH»iumd ni'iisutvs of tmiHiriniiee,

uml Hie lui-efiug of thr eoluivd National t’oiivcntiou, havo
re -lilted pliduly iu twoconelasiniis: mie, w Id'll wo riHisiilor

i l... iilicii-, thut liatimml leginlstimi iu aid of colored oltl-

zeivs cniinot effect i rely go farlbet ; and tlie other, that soma
restriction of suffrage not based upon color might Ire a
wise expedient for snine of tlie Southern Slates, Universnl
siiflrage exists III no State. Iu New York rertnin romlilious

of uatiintUiaUiHi. arx, age. resideisee. atwl registiaimu de-

(ciuiuie who ahull vote. The restrivtiuDs exclude about
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four-fifth* of the population, and are determin'd hy exfc-
dteuev. not by principle.

If io these rentrictions, which generally exist also in

Boulheru Hint's, Some iin|>arlial mid reominablw m(i:ire-
uieut of rditraliiio nml projK'rty were added, iniu-h of llm
upprehmxiiMi which Justly arise* from an ulisolntcly iiiivn-

lightened vote, such as tliat which lias to ho considered iu

ltraziL would disappear. It would be at Icnst uu experi-

ment worth considering. Undoubtedly it would be uu ex-

periment which it would Is. bnrd to persuade tbe present
body of voters uiiauil»uu»ly to adopt, sml in any other
States than tlmsc wimh are situslml liko some of lire

Soutlreru State* it would In iui|ssisilil'.

It may be impoMiihle their. But tire discuMtlmi will havo
tbe Is-nrlit of reminding it* thut it ia not the liailcit, but thu
intelligence to use it well, that secure* guod gov cninieat.

Lot’ll) NtBiUOM prated of the plebiscite nnd of Ilia enor-
mous Hiip]inrt hy tbe votes of Fiere hin'o. Hot llnsre vole*
ecac Fruucc a hiiiniliatlug war and uu ruoiUMJik* luo* of
prestige. It must not Ire forgotten, however, that the
chief leoson f t giving tlie ballot to the freednieu after tire

war wmh Hint lire white ballot was not friendly to their

welfare-, anil it seemed tire only feaslhle way to securo

tbrir rights. Tbn situation, indeed, ha* changed, ami tbo
remark of UauinussiiHicr and cx-Gwveruor Tliuuroo.v, of
South Carolina, that what i* now wonted ia patience ia a
very wise suggestion.

MEMORIAL TABLETS.
Mn. Ei»Mt:-M> GossK has unilertakou tu ra>su a little Miilt-

scriptiou to plnee a tahlut or plate, suitnlily inscrilied, njinn

the house iu Warwick Htn-et. Loiulou, iu which BltoWMXti
wrote souse of his Inreks. Thi* i* a lieuulifal and piom
cnst.au which is known iu other countries nxire than iu

Englutiil. In Flof'iire, a plate upon C**a Uuldi stuN* that
there Mr*. Ruuwmmi lived ami wrote 44 Aurora Leigh " and
“Cam Guidi Window*" and the Asssr/i /row (iu IWInfuitr.

In Weimur, tbe bouse* ofGoethe and Schiller are designated
in tin- same way, It i* not usual ill European town*, and
Invests (hem w*th peculiar interest, which cur own town*
ure beginning at least In sliare,

In Albany, i-ronsiug the |Kitk Iu front of tire Academy
toward tbe Capitol, the |xia*rngcr will obarerve a modest
tablet npoti tbe sward ut tbe iuleroectiou of path*— a me-
morial of mileil evetils of which the park wa* the sreue.

Other place* iu t Ire city of historical i n I crest nre, we believe,

similarly cuiumnnorut'il, so that the past ia nuuki prerent
lo tbe miuscMHsuirM of Iho wayfarer. So, iu Com-orel,

Mamachusetts, a town peculiarly rich iu historicul auMiria-

tUms, there ore •tone' and tablets duly placed and inscribed,

all of them, ns in Albany, w ituewu-' of that public spirit

which make* lire greatness ivf republics.

In this eauntry, however, It I* site*, rnllrer than bouses,

which cun be thus signaliz'd Tbe bouse* in which Kht-
*sr and Evkiumin and LoxorrLUJW hrrsl are not of dura-
ble material. Of the house in which BitYA.vr was horn
only au excavatioa where the cellar was muaius. Invino’s
Hiiuii) side, wo Iwlieve, is built of slum-, hi any event, tbo
spot remains, nml tla asoe-latiiHi with him may lie recalled

by a simple nmoniuent. l-tkn tlw planting of n tree which
presently become* a choir fur birds and a rwrlaiu of sbailo

for the traveller, the erection nf a simple nt'unorinl liko

Unit projected by Mr. GuesR will Ire a delight to thousand*
which other* tre they would not huve Uimiwii.

PERSONAL.
Coiaxix Ihwus l>. Arwiav. preddrot of the Waliadi Rnilroail

(
-

<nii|isiir, U a gMHleiiisn of kind lint ectnmsrsling ippiwrenc',
and, although his life haa been foil of work, at the age of fixtv.

wvew tears lie presavves the tpeing ami action of one notch
niimjp'r lie hs* nl»»vi In-en a close ttudent. poiilicsl econcutr
ami prewch literatim: g.ni g him plcxxnt rcciratinu wlm not
nhwiiol in hi* bwdnr**, ami even it the present time, while n
pcslioo of eicty montli M token up bi nips to tbe West la the In-

trre-t «f bn i ultnvt, tbe evroings be *|M-i>d< si ld< baare in

Twenty. thinl Street ire Urgyly ihivond to muling. Yeats ngnv
when (.‘albuol Avm.tr uu a steclt-hrokur In B-otoii, be smte
some of the eirlinst flnincat arttrlr* ihal aver up|inii<d ia llm
piper* nf tint oily, and iu* incw milten froqilently on tm*i">s
ami other tepid for Sew York journal*. At on* tin** h* wire

ci|ila:n of Uw old llo.l-st Tiger., mil giinol the tillr of mWI
Ims the Timlysevi-nlh Regiim-iil nf Ibil riir.

—S M XlXaMUl, the hell of tbe Arocni-io rod"in in New
York,** * wrahby relireil tuerchaiit. lie gaini-l ho propciiy bv
ksag ami rkilfully conducteil treinro Iclmva this city na>] t'mi-

slnntinopV. slid wis one of tlie Hot lo iutruduie Ameriein pf»-

dotx* ami invcntknu into tbe Uncut.

—A fauiUuz t-Ture I* now miss'll hi SI. Pi-ur’s ul ICume, draib
luring removoi I’lvrn* Mari hum, tiro only Iwggar to nliian

MKlVt-ilng pop's gliv llie privih-gr uf pUMIlisg hi* calling hi the

church. Hu sicumiiUiid a forties* of ilunng thirty

Jillrs uf (wggiiag

—CniSLl* .1 triiscM. wlm will Ire G'lielil'd to Itie extent r.f

shout $8,film,INS) by 1st reront sttlirtwin nf tin- NtWiRT will

cantol. «** furmerly Uniteil ronsul it Hnnlesst.
—Uamu, Isivanrxu, Jua.. the Bn.iun snperint*n-ieu1 nf the Ad-

am- Slpresa I'cinipanr, Ii.is tned lire corporation . sigotu ia tbe
ca«*e nf humanity dining tire remit flics at tbe Iluh. their vnl-

snury set iu rcoiorilig gmshi ihmng Ure gtcil cunfligulioO of

Thanksgiving Day being rsptcUIlT vsWnl.
—A* Koglisli bun, Hlsuri Mnsc tturauac, Is m* ua her wat to

lie Htndwkh Idaxdt tos|rend Iou Uf* among tW lc|nns of M'd>>

koi. Father lfiu.'KK's furmor cluuge. Ilur red mevv is Asv
Fosutit
—Van'll!, lure pnlleil lire fi« ort elm at liedngton, Mn—si-im.

Mlt*. It vs* planted liyfitwural (iaiNTon April If, In’.A. the sore-

humlreilili annivereary uf the tnltle of Lexington.

—Tire Pari* Ovoamimaus arcre lint nt all ciisry in the «elrMion
of their offliwl) during tbrir brief tea.c of power, and Vine*
flsrui*. n wrek who hid fallen so lo* that lie was a menial in a
pobiic warb home, Irecimc their MLnltfer of CnuiRMive. Afire

uw and ruler bail Isa mimed, liaxuia sou llm hcirls uf tils

Clplozs ikroagli their stonawriis, ami was Mils lire rArf of ll.r

governnr lo whine provimv hu had ts-ai iMUifsirtiiL Liter, he
«u ptemluad tomurn In Path, where Ire -lint tire odrer dal
—(Yams Hixtun I* a line -lint with sltlier * rrttr or a ‘but.gun.

—Ailhuwgh liver case hundred tree, old, Mm. PiTTV Ui.aIs, uf

Well llrookfleld, M i—.ii-lm~-il.-, ia a* *|iriglilly a* a «omn uf

revroly-tre. Hoc remembers writ a *i*it uf Uiivtrii tu (hs

(•mb
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thine dark shadow*. that mv breath Mint Irregu-

larly and I hoard a ifainal ringing lu 045 tank
Yet I had low to feai 1 ban cidiur of the ether*

whu had cro*»rd Ik-Imv Inr. fur llir >«•(«'» rlUl

••ro fa»t lo lliu chain, and ahoald 1 nut sw inn l,r

rbutreh 1 would fa falpcO to by my com-
panioua. Hut fur abaim-, I should lm* iiisil* mi
hull fact to ilia chain by a ratal dmx, and mi

hate gam* serosa *4 our "tori'* 5mi gone ratfar

tliau at a man. Rul iiit |xih furiwile mi war-

reader in Ibis fashion to mv fearv ; and it wo* n
Imiky tiling for me that it did.

Holdi-g tilt bar in mv hindf, I ran hrUkljr

term* 1be ledge, and. with a lining kick mi ifa

edge of the cliff to give lire Illldulutnd IllipulUS,

I atlit spinning bat into *|mtv For an sgr. 14

it wttMil to 1110, I tank rapidly ;
white that

Iron-ill Iu felling pniMuod lim— lira Ilk* of which
penphi aulijwt to ara-ricks-re* fad a* thn ship

ibofat away Innrath th.111 inlu lb* Iniugh nf ill-

aaa—of falling away faun my own lUunxcii, Ax*I
ills'll, ]U4t at MIT stiiwigth wriiiid In b« faiheg

and my hold on tin* liar fairing, f perceived that

i an rising *ga-.n ; and thin put a little freih

heart in me, and I tightened my grip on the far.

Ten Mcsrods, no doubt, waa the foil nlent of the

time that my passage (untamed
;
but it sectnrri

to at then, tad It teem* to me atill at I think of

it, a kmg ten years. And a thrill of terror cum
tbrriugh me aa 1 think, alto, of bow near I than

cmac lrj n honiblti death : fur at tins very mumrut
that I rvsebvd the farthar aide of the tssilots lliorw

w-ia a little tinkling auaud in tlm air bIhiv* me,
and the far that I he'd «•> t-inw.l out of ray

liaudt
,
auJ tliuti mate a loud jingling of metal on

rock—and an I lurne-l *|uli-kiy I raw a gkam of
rucliglit cwteh Urn great chain i" it went twitting

dnwoward into till! lilark gulf below.

(10 i-a «wnmiv|

EVICTION IN NEW YORK.
No mure affecting subject fa* ever lrren found

by artitt, «*Mif
,

poet, or rwr.arce writer thtn evil-

tie. The eorrwws and *»ff*vilig* of three whu
kite their home* have been used to sway Parlxi

meat* on qiinims of state. and have never failt-i

to touch the sympathies of the teadcr-litnrtcii. ir-

respective of aoy plea of justice nr eqnilv between
iajidluid and teiisnt. Human nature raiiafa, un-

Broiod, vtcrr such duscililtiuii na Meins iawcystm-

bly ciinnnetsil with the lut» of shelter fut wcancii,

childrea. and the huutebold gods. Yet white this

aentimantal aide of a control vr*y that mutt vusna

up from time to time, aa lung a* mew dwell in

hired homes, is iadi«pwtalili the one that will

first cltim the attention nf all humanity, there it

another ride that cannot be ignored

fa losig as civilisation admit* the right of prop-

erty In real estate, the law mint protete that right,

and the o»ivr'r ef.iini to rent for the use of hit

propel 15 la aa raid as Ins claim to any other of

hi. |HHicttt«*s. He cannot be denied when Ini

demands with pelfwet logic tlntt ho shall wither

have |MMtc*ilfiii of hit premises nr reenre pay

fur lh»li- use. Aiming the iliflliitr rouspllcatlnu*

in which this plain drWui and csvdltur question

is involved by lha niKustlcku of Hie debtor*. the

legislator* of western lime* hasu S-««lsdrrwd ateml

with varinus and MWttlntM ronfiletlng rwaults.

In New York, according to thn popular liutiiui at

lout, the laws favor tin landlord rather thus the

tenant, and »oth twees of hardship as the artist

hat portrayed un another page are by no menue
to mtruaucai as couhi be dm red,

This la perhapa became the statute* provide

far what arc knots ita tuaioary proceedings, and
thee* prorredinga are to luallLfettly to the ait

ntninge of ill* landlord that the ild-fas.lituiiiri

uit for ejes’lswent, which MOMtami* dragged ateag
for vea ns. ia hardly known any longer sn New
York court*. Under these Statutes, if thn tenant

makes any default in the psvmeiit .,f his rent, ur

after tho cipirafan of the terra for which ho

hlrod them, the landkird may go to the drilrkt

mult and auks- an affidavit, which being duly ver

Itli-d Iwx-omr* a comptotot The law strictly pie-

K-rilim that ihkt affidavit shall (dearly note all the

material fact* in tfa cue It most tell the rela-

tKmsIiip of landkird a&d tenant caisUng between

the psirtire ; tit* facte of the hiring of the premi-

ses . the amount of lha rent payable ; ilia speci-

fied terms, anil Manor ami bine of guytnunt ; the

tenant'* occupancy nf ifa premise*
;
the failnrsof

povmcnt -ii the specified time ; the ilnmaml nf tbe

La-ilord for vojn-ent . the teglect <>f tho tenant

to pay ; the deflbarri of the landlntd foe pu*.e»

sion of the promise* ; and the axicmtitd occu-

pancy by ills- tenant.

tks this affidavit the court will iiiue a “pre-

otpe.'' rsvtuitidg Ua- tenant
,
in nut Iota chan three

days {including tho day of service »»i the day of

retain i. to allow iswt why be than id not surren-

der the premiere Th.cc ran Ur no adgauvumrut.

earopting by the Undhw'i a tsMflM, bayood llie

duy and hour a|H«.-ifie<l la this •• piwivpi,” unlwsa

thu tenant rsvsea an ireor on wosew mwUvis.1 allr-

gniion in tbe affidavit The jutlgw granting »udi

an ailjournuicnt U guilty nf a rai.ili'iiiranot If

the tenant hi tn a position to deny -ran* material

•tateatent, and get a lawyer tn fight lh*- case, lie

ij*s; get adjournments , but if he cunt,m. h'm only

ahernatira ia to pay the rent If he ctwimt do

that, nu matter what his exigencies or misfurloncs

mv be, nu matter Imw certain lie may be of his

aUllty to pay evea in an boar's time, the ctwtrt

Mtt
g
vcjarigmeut for lire landlord. Tho law

Judgment being rendered, the cnnrt ho* a lim

itod discretion oolv about tssuiag a warrant <-f

eviction. If It fa Saturdav, no wsrrant is likely

to be iswted tUI thw folioslug Monday. If the

tenant or any of fas family be so sick that death

la likely to be •somU by removal, it i-. not profa

ahle that tlie judge will" !*>•» a variant till that

emergency ia part. In dufauh of either of these

cosaditions, btiwovWT, the court must, at the request

of the larnlkeit, enter tho judgment ami issue the

aaitaiu teunuiately. Tlo-.it warruute are usu-

ally addrcsied bi Ho- ritV muiaiisb, and U is la

lm ns id to the credit of tluisii oOlctsU that there

ha- hanllr sttr bom know n a earn hi which tiny

fair db-churgisl lln-ir ulipkusant itMiws In any

bar«h in the iiiflartiuti nf «wh a penally a* extreme
poverty incur* ia thin r.ine. NeiertbcVr-, the

marshal has no anvrt disi-minn than the judge.

If tlie landkird insist, lie luunt remove all the for.

nllnre and bckanglngn of tlie itnant as far as tho

public sidewalk, and eject all pi-nons In posi ta-
riua, tiling any lirosawtry farm Pi serarepllwh thin

mil. Thun lm locks or aeal* lh* iwhiuIms, anil

dwliiers tlii-ui nVrr In thw laliiUon! lVIiat Imp-

pun* thereafter to lim trtusst nr Pi any nf hi* fa.

iiMigingt .ha** nut cninvtn th* judge, lim tnarelial,

nr the laiidlool Tlia law ha* fai-n rmnpliid with,

anil if 1111 wilful daina^u bu* Iwssa June. Ibalv i*

lm retire**

A* in cases liardshhi sif ilnrnM all kiarts,

the puorenl people wnffer the mint «kn they are

victim* of this process of eviction. A penniless

woman, aoeh as the artist has portrayed, if de-

prived of shelter, loses, by the one stroke of 111

fortune, all tint make* life sweet. Her little

child, uo small u> fa an aid la tlie lafara nf life,

inoM be "pit away ' ia lim cars of soma faimv-

ulMlt MH-ifty, Ilf WfaM- In-Ill Tull-IIIV It rail IlMI

often fa tuiii that it fa like th* H tender men-lm

of lh« wirastl." The balm at Iter hreaat ia even
a greater hinderas*-* In ally elfnrt rite might wai*
b» aiiftain hersrff in the fierre •.niupetilaMi of
wsgnrarning. It too must fa siirrcriilrted, and
the despairing mother can have little hnpc lint

it will ever know bee again. The few pi*.s- sticks

of furniture tbit were of too little lutwe to fa
sritl or pawnnl am sot ufwei the sidewalk, where
alie ras hwilher uav lln-u nor ku|ir to krep tltein.

Ufa ha* suddanly noulvssl itewlf to a lure
straggle for hard, wjtli all Ihi' old- agaili.t far,

and her caslv remain-* U in the charity of the
public. Tbit, it must fa *sid, is a far better ie-

Muiroe than isnr lie imagined. Among all the
wicked**.* of tlothsm, eartlesenees of tlie *af-

fenng* of othere is not to be rer 'toned. I faio
known veer many instances 0/ dire poverty in a
long etpertence uf tiewstuper life, hut I have ret

to tinu umc that will not fa promptly atid llfaral-

ly rehevod if brought to the pubile nutlre. Tim
only hi-.-inniK-t- to tlie i-xm-lto of tfa ul-oi-t

boundless (-hints of till Cttlxvos of Now York fa

igiioratiea. Too uften tlie swlfvrers bi ms klurw
bos to sp|nsil. Too often Ufa sfairilaUr di-
|ni*td fail la Iwarll of such m*e* as tlm oar in

tfa (del -tv.

WINTER DAWN.
A arsricAL slVuce weird au-J gras

ttrata like a drnius uss tfa ganb* wlilb-

;

The -Jathona tltfolly steals away
Jake a awllim ravres Itrfuni tfa light.

Tho naltud wihmI lit U* win lor slurp
Is MaglixS and rtill III tlm hitter air;

No Urdu in tlm Hoa-w-fa*. iimnbnr rberji

Where timidly Imp* th* wary fare.

All tremulous in the distance fir

A ribbom of rose fagina to shiuc.

Where a beautiful luminous lily star

Softly dissolves in the airy witiu.

K X MrsiinnKK

RECOLLECTIONS,
Ma. Hki.uii s U supremely true to nswrc ia

lies rkeu-ii. There is a rugged lonely look ifant
tbe bleak rocky roast srhlrh eutiimaniaitra 4
chill, and suggests the thought of the farwi-
nes* of a life spent among MKh sHxrrksa sor-

njondiiig-- The “ uld. old story," hooeter, re-

peats il-i’f here, mating lit to brighten up ifa

Kene. It gives a tinge of lomaiie* ora only t»

the hoinwly bent figure of Ure old erraw, whuao
days base been s|M«t in hardship and |swrly
fresn youth to ohl age, but niwa to the forms of
tfa young nsnut*. wlu» *w«m nWivuras of evtry-
tiung hut tiio child hi tfa young mother's arras.

Iluw lh* Unaagiil* of tfa cAJ mntlier g . bark -

warrl as far ey** iv*t ocrarioaiilU' on tlm stal-

wart form uf lire firiwvmin win returulag to Id*

-collage.” with Ills "oeitte" threw 11 ovir lu-

shiHibter. spparewllyta litipj.c In tin- jas*torsion

ntceewtry ! The pr*jr old croslure chink* of the

time when the tiip|icd Mitfalr out to mrel her
"good man" returning from Sulim tithing ux|m-
ditkm, carrying hei babv pt*l »» pnniilH at her
dtughtet-ni-lnW iu tlie picture now fani- that
hshy's ton la Iwv wlIHug anus. As three Uy-

ffunc dais revert to Imr rounl, far heart isdoaht-

ln»* jii*t *.» much bowed down by Ifa memory of
Die failin’ of her fay, uho one grievous 'lav went
un *nnm wteunwaii to tfa falling ground* nt-rcr

to return, u* Imr ok] fair i« in the pietutv brfuru
U*. H*r tlnHlghte *re fall of thr Aiys nf her
yuitb, when narrow and death were unknown

;

• fan *fa was a fair young "rolWn," sought

after by the rountry lads fur inllui aniuinl
;
her

name quitted aa the best danewr ia tlm pxri-b

;

her bonny face prranit at ovary wear of jnllity

and frolic; bar laugh Urn uu*rn*i. »» far heart

and fort wi«o tfa lighbs-l. Ah
'
poor uld aowl,

ran »v tint all foot when looking nt tor what tint
"

rss villi vtinns" are whirb fill far mind, and agire
with Tmtiyatm that

la rrnireilirrbiK lispplrr lhtag*1”

She pnilmhly frel* (hat now *ho is of no ao

bound, give* her a shelter, a crust, *pd a *eat lit

the (hirmiey oaroer, but if far plane ware rarer 1

on tfa morrow, who would mbs her? Truly, 1*
" tin- days «f our litre are threuMiaru yrarw *<»1

Uli," fat after that " Ifat bring but IrmibV owd
aorfoir," w>wil!>uurold"l< ]*.- nf I be port *' kn IIim

sketeli ; and yvt « clreely i» ifa lirert nf (lm

Irish praaml kait to the i.tlise anil, that this

principal hgme nf tfa picture «™ .1 tml. in all

pniUibilily, lake in exchange for tfa wrdclirti

fancl in whorli her rode life has been i-i-sol. iln-

fa*r*4 Inmie if is were fa' removed from the xene
before «m. There m orareedy rock or tree un
width far gxr* rente which lins not to her aatue

haDowci imviitNa. some ini-iinii v set apart.

HALT OK A SIBERIAN CONVOY,
Tilasa* lo tfa pniuuit popularity of Riiesian

literature, and lo a widespread ioteresd ia tfa

way u. know almost u* much about KusrilM as

thev kouw iI«juI tin Hut ir i* extreme-
ly ilidb. nit fuv any wiibv to ronvpy t just notion
of till! cbaiarteri-l'ira of Riihihrs , nod, iiKlred,

tlm task Imssimre almo-l i*u|ios<ildr if he fads lo
iaaist mi Urn raw prtTiliaritie*. wlik-ll indcllUy ral-

nr *t cry motive and every action. Seen through
g'ware of wralerii civiliutK*. the rualuma,

liabito, moralMv of the Knssiuas are so lltllw ht

Imnaony with our own tnniTkMts uud pmsent
usagrsi t bit we aw di*|Ki*rd tw ilnlulyy in *osere

crriicisao. witboaii pausing to consider tlm sur-

rounding* and ciri-ifiisLixeva which make llie*e

tteraents uf ckillailliiu seem Ui us pv-aliar and
incanpi idirmlblr.

Tin- (.*hlR*ia,fil1i,l with pride of their own na-
ttcmality. and unable, front their isolation and
from tfa strswgth uf tfair raw traditlono, to row-
reive of anythiog equal «si their own citlllax-

linst. honestly eunrider the oaluidr world harbor it-

III Ihi* re*p*ct we nf the Wenteth wurld are minh
J'-'fe Qunrwe than the lin>*iaiis. fur they, prola
blv more than any other naLlun, are tlm must
eager to as*iliillato nxsludi Ideas and nilo|it sm.i-

vi 11 cusUuss. I am awaru that tin* statement
auoks hiiiiu , splxiutliHi

;
still, if we fadt at tin-

weosisifiil atrsire luwaoi tbe higlmst ('irons of
cliillxafiou nude in the Lift half-ciiiturr tlinnigh

ugliiiw tin frel I hat tfaiv is ii'Kbiog like it ill

tlm history of nations. Tlie soil 111 wbirb tfa
HMsia of nwalerii progiwss fare been si effeelnulr

sown WO* none of tlie must fertile, and eruu to-

day present*, to the ontridet lit hust, few or in*

xlii7iiTii.il* for lulmr iu this illrevtian. Thu Kgvp-
tisn darknre* of rgnuraner, tups-r>tll>ou, xml tbi-

enlol barbarism wliirh slirsneJol the |mhi|iI» ia

nut m by any nnuna di*|iriteil, nor have tbe
brilliant law of nineteenth -cratitri eivilistliiMi

pi-strai.-l nil tlm angle* and Sunrent of Ifa
Lbysililh. Tlm pesiwmbra or the elioduw of psi-t

ag.* siiil Iiivrr. the great Mas of the |HsqA*,

•TO** lo fad tbe lainh-n of their tnlieritwner.

I'aurgnriiier. ill Isis .fawreiwrw of f/iW.iuty, say*
*d fas stile ul*Rarely wrIv a tew desades ag«i:

"Wfais ease harttsl aixaind him he saw veauhly
in foil v,gw, terfilmii criislivn* down tfa |M*ojiir

like a resrk. military farraek* springing up on ail

i'le*. There was no jusUro . tlicy talked of cluing
tfa uBiversitres ; forosgu travel was not nrrtnltteil.

A isjosbre elouil h«M over what wo» tiicn called

tfa AdiHtiiistinKat of Lrtteia and .serene**- Ih'-

liiinclalioit crept tn un all *kir>; nan fatwren
vuung pi-opke clier* Wits no monana busni, lux gen-

wfani" Iran tfa aross-sion of AVxandar II.

and (lm lifaralwa of tlie twenty.four arilliiHm of

serfs iu Ifal ilatiw tfa great miMlernisstinn of

Ifa empire. Assuredly lire reoreJ of progress it

stanrij parallrled in lii-smy

We are .sou.Inin. -d to eiilicite ifa faults of

tfa Rur-wns at if they were greater faulla tiian

oar own, furgrtling that thrv ire dlfferrat. Imt

lint nss tint aerouni grenlvs one'. These faults

lieeirtii" perfettly rotnpreheiischlr 10 its. and we
tlm re readily cnniiune them. If »t timid ia Ira-

ring tfatit to their origin, lu loratlng tWm In thuir

turnwitiinig*. A qiuitui of a ranliny agu Kws-

sian baitoiriam, If tie bid ktoiwu it as ar knno
It revw, would fall' lil*-il us wish Jisguat

;
hot at

1lot lory period Kara were Iming |ierjietraird

witliiR our own border* atrocitin fa-id* which
Silicrian tortures are vliihl'* plav. Ciseumstance*

obliged u» to overlook three crimes ; so in Rus-
sia circetnstanrct toss pallsate many puld*.' ail*

wbieb at fiist sight onuld ssrent iRexcatable.

Tin- Siberian system Ls tfa must proiuiiacM

blot 011 the htetltilUMif uf tfa eraplie. It Is more
dramatic ait oapret, and ap(>rals more forolbfr

tn iair sentiments, tlisn any olfai. 'flu- kvi«-

of this brief article nerossarils rieiwde* any dlt-

ruashtn of ill* wrongs at (lie nieriu uf till* sys-

tem, os- ally attempt to add a watt! to tfa volume*

uf dasCTvplkawt ami nignmnu wlikch hate facu
written ihi tfa subjnrt. Tfa rua-iilig i-Uas iu

Russia it |mrfeivls aiipstWited with tlm wnrhing*

uf (hv system, ami radiant* kituwlisige of it ia

not lire. fine! to tbute atone *b" ran rtwl It ia

for the most part nreepted kt tfa people a* 4
neceteity of Euveromrot, in tlie nsxs-e w«r that

lloggMg v cotisidcrnl a in-ees'ity uf military dis-

cipline. That tlie government dues nut (house

tn hide the enls of tbe system (reos the people,

even ifa lowest of them, is abundantly lumen
by the presence in tfa Impetusl tiallery in Mosiovr

of a kirge pirturu nyrvMUiting a luarcli uf as*
vlulii, ojs rngmvit.g of whidi i< tabliriml in tlm

preovlit tiumfar of (Ilia paper Tlie 'Irxtns i»

intudand with Mich vividness nod sorb realism

tbit tw drwriptiun Reed neoarapany the (ngrar.

ing. The little eo'im ennierd in tlie fnregrem-1

is more eloquent tkwa a printed page, ranee sug-

gestive awi impressive than tlie language of the

most skilful speaker Iu aecnraev can scsreely

fa quesuinacd, tad it earnua to tfa spectator a
Kslustioa of tfa faevora of tfa convict system

III a wav that tfa lowest hxtelluct can cninurs-

ImtsJ. Why, tin A, La tills picture permitted to

fa»g to the Msxiiw gallery, utiWsa it lie a part of

lh* trial general eilileitnr In slrsate, ciweate,

and riviliae ilte |e«'nlr r

It is Ifa ira»tmnn*1 trait nf Ifa llws'i.ilis that

they aw perfevtlv frank about ihemtclvre as s

nat inn. They oftew deelaw thnt tiler arc divt'loi

into only tan clnraes. Uiose who use Irtbiu's eoup
and those wfa u*e no nop at all. In cmrial
trims this is true, fur tfa iu*Jdln thu I* *0 nu-
inerualiv small that It lauv fa psui-faallr tmuited

MH. Yet the iluvekiprarol uf a Middle class 1. a
nroi**ily uf preys***, and aswtfar giweralnai uill

»!*• (Us obi-- »nda gnutiv and nu*u u-i-fal.

Riismws <to nut atTssple tn say that their emmtrjr
is largely to a state uf si'iui-birbarisin

;
slid the

treii of culture1 and n-Uiu'iiirvil wfa tell yuu this

will at the MBS* heLint invariably lictniy, bv
wsud or geature. tin- taint ul Oiiiiinu&idlffciei>'. e

ami faniliun wind* rirenicterlar* Witaslaiis of
every rank, and makes baibaii-w a ptoalbfllty

amun-' them.
Tnlstut uften alludes III h 1* uritla-^- to I Ida

frunkln-** to cuoifesss alnn tromlays and faults,

and kn Ids inimitable wsy show* Inns iittls W-
vlra In thnu I* tfa eunitauplatiuu of llnir own
lams’ sriios. liitia>pn.tim with tfam itous not

servw u» >tlmwlxte tlmir rutii riesq**, but nlbur n>

throw tlm glamour of fatalism over it, nnd 1»

make thi* ao etou*e and a Jixlliatioli for every
weakne-u. It I* thi- element of Rms-iau i*tirac

ter that make* tlieai diffii-wlt tn deal witli in m-it-

tors of refuelit. If tfair attention i* lulled to

(n-v injii'tiie or evtoninal n*gH«itee. they wit]

at first show au honest sympathy and interest,

but will omni thru* off all responslbslltt atA sat-

kxfy tl.elr ivraraiwnCM with the l.mil, -W« Min

a Ure nf bxrliarlaut," nc by that couiinnnral

wont, "dtrrilly" repevtitil-mg llii'vuiuwutwsi fault

aiming Kunlaii*—pen-i satin ilsa.

It was mt fortune to ho hitiiantidy am-iated
with (lie Ifas-iau* at a lint* wins. Ifar wire snore

before the eye* of the re-t of the world than
they have fat* for a long tisse—namely, during
the Rossi*Turkish canifoign Tire apparent is-

differeme t*» the auffering* of their own peopie;

1lint ei»*»esaiit sviiipitiiy with the raufurtanrl

of tb.-Tu'ks; tfair pttlctuv uuder hxidslikps uad
difflcultli-*, must of which re-suited fiuiu tlietr

civil hwgU-« slid pem-ra'tiual 01. ; thuli admlra-
Umi for truth, aud tfair own luck of ebb 1 It tun

—these arc but few of tin- aiiuiutlU* uf tfa car-

ter nlilcli wi-h- *xivt.riiiigly Jllfi'.-ult to rccsmi-iln.

I have win the Etnpi'tur aluwd tern. ot*r the

w ihi tided lin-n Ilf Ifa lni|wriul r.usnf. and a tew
data later tfa *alUW 1111 batiiiiat** were dying by
Ifa b no Irrd- 1111 (lie noil tu tile Im-pital* tlirnugb

toon sight after 11 fattle to *er udBre-r- throw
naiTieT 10 wmimk-il Turk* uud pies by (fair own
ami wiib iiuly mt word of pity. lYfau Plrroa
fell, thins tbiiusaiid Turk* were herded togclfar

fov itiy* without Mirii'-r mi an open plain in a
brow snowsiorm. lu the lislknu lumps -go tfa
highways frenn tfa uiouHtsitis lu ifa Ihutube

were lilac * with Uatos of syiringicsa carte traas-

{Mfrtiwg Rit»4au wowndcl fur mativ days, wlltoatl

shelter tiuiu tbe wintry storm*, and without any
aitrqiiniriy uiganlred eutaadssariat or lucdkal

*rrvU--r. Tfa eturuse uf oidiuary fuirtluxlgha

ottd lb* ubsuivatirot of tfa loamNH laws of

humaiiitv would have eased tliuiisnliilh of live*

aud miUwaw of trrosure. R-l lb* kabit of pm-
nmliliation and Ifa Uinl of fatalism w«v* Un
slrowg in them to fa wviireome etoil by qwee-

lions, of life and death, mod tliey wewl oa to litre

elusc of tfa war to much tfa *aiae way as they
fagan.

An inriddic, tbnugh of little importance in it-

self, will, nevertbrkes*, show tor tbr K'mlini
regal dud Ifa situaliure at tfa unit Ac the fall

of I'li 1 01 I acut, to my cuiaciti aa eotrropanit-

<111 of Ifa- fatiduR /Aitfy iVen, a hutg drapateh
•totcrlbteig Ifa horrors uf tfa town after tbr sur-

rembr, and aa|ipli-iiumted this w itn skitcliiw to

the Use-dull Um/Air, icl *|ianng thn Ru-> iaiis

at all III ms critiiT-m- of tfair IreaUnewt of tfa

Twrk-. After a few data I -returuod lo lim Arm*
of tfa !U I satis, which j hail left temporarily, ami
awaited with man* misgiving* thu arrival of the

courier with St. Peterebusg newspapers which l

knew would coatain traln<Uti<ias of my de*paU;h-

e*. One rooming Sicweral Oenirko sent for mo
to route and acc bias I knew the post had ar-

rived, slid pirsetui'i raraelf with the full comrk-
lajts tint fa would a&uuuuoe (hat It was his un-
pleaiaBt duty to acud aw away from the armv.

To mt great aurpri*e he advamvd and h'uook

hand*, slid roogsalutatod 111a ou ilia rvwlkxtir way
I hail ile*csxlM*l thu luimirs uf I’iuvna ae.1 thn

aoroncr mill jo-tire of ass 1-riliriaiiit. " Yua
hits mill tfa exact truth,** fa said, " ami wn
Roroiati* are only tin anxiuna tn have tho troth

afasst n« pililisfad to the world A* brag as you

are with me, pleas.- remember that you are at

perfect liberty to write the troth nkmut us. Tliia

I'levtis Itonno* is roil terrible, most deplora.

bit" “ Rot, gtniarai," I aisd, " sou »eem to rrol-

lu tlm state of things us much n* anv nne; in-

dwd, all thu ofllrers witli whotn I talk ccnuoutlly

xml viduuurRtly -Vplore the bus bonnes that we
daily wiini'ss, Why don't ton, why doon't the

roimnambr lu-skiaf, rvy«et thus* tilings t"

"tind ksswws!" xuJ a shrug nf tlio shoulder*

was all th* answer I iwakl gel uut of him.

Y. I> JfUiXT.

A DESERTED FARM.
I *•**> lbs burrow nt thr shy fk-M-ttreu**-.

l*lnK lrmma-«*>ltfr, aid jsitr liiiil* fa slteimatb,
Aa*i near tlw irMiwtiHitarf ili*:vwwr ul a li"s*-i

^

Aixrea Ihc thrertnlil. wltroce *11 life lit* gone.
Tlw I'irvsl Wcsvtrv dre|-rr or<w ln*e spas

Tint Ill' tfair . «»n sros-faito* In Iku auifli.

Or -faiu llie kfasw fa lb* osroiug vim.

Wl'b snlawni *i!ero* timmttng uvwr all,

It ***m« t« « sorb iTio-in n-*4 .1 last

Hs.l tateared and n»®e1sotwd (rest resail

Tbe harrevr w-jmls slid ttv-irr-rlt* nl thr plK
WlUXali H list's
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A SIX-FATHOM CA NOB.
A -ix VATWtf canoe i> line of the ohoI foririiilo-

I.lr mIiicV at sava** matt. A* ii» name !=J>-

l4(o.. i< is tliKiy-*'* I«1 limit. Mill though built

<if imi mmihip’1' Hi*!* 1 nil Him tlm smuBret bircli-

bark w.m-In—*'"• hie »bii»» having «• seams

(litulwd Us iwaln* iIh*> water,tight—it will rwrry

threw lolls *0*1 * 'I"" " Well In ( ulMtlik tilt* <•-

iwi'liy of * «t»un i* always estimated ii( Imlf a

ii.n tii dm fathom, or, a* l In- I noun- i»J traders

wt.nl.) my. at tea •"C» i“ the fattens. A htg m
tli« innitni of a hwvirre) pom.-Is, aud the term

U u,ih| btv»uj»; •( (hi; ancient custom, till) par-

* u*'il, of packing ill gwola (lint can l.o » dltlduJ

In In pori-eU <>( «<•-• hundred pwi^is useh. Tl.it

It iJimim ihiit the Indians may readily pack the

t-arciNo <as limit bock* »h*u that ennm hi *-hal-

]wr
(
iioiuflcii'k pbviw iif Kik'r tir arc nUiffil

to trail.J«nt their Lust* murlmii! fnim one water

system to another. Oor hunters rail ouoll intec-

nipikn»« ” carnet "
; Imt the French explorers and

rarlv nVn of riansste linprnisrd tluir lingiiNg.'

upon that country, ami a tarry it three uallid a

uS iretir* that Mr. Fredrvk- Hvml ngocs ho*

nkelelit'l lor another page of rim Wxa*.i.v (]»

im*:p*< of portaging a bout'* cargo ts lioao,

Those lyp«-s of O'1*1 ms Inn drawn show the trill-

tan ansret III his pnntv, iiesl the lislf-brie.l, liar

inn a sluing ndiulitiiie uf French aith Indian

l>hx»fi, The men, tho tamp, the •«« *iHe rente-

iMnhan- all feature* of itw ftmlsiut'a Bay Coin-

pan*’* [.tritory Thu > »»t huintai of ttii* grcvit

trailing rompsny i* Uunwasfed hr canoe* in nms<
liimliu of the Tinr.aioi alien winter luck* up the

waicn*. iWi ami tcdxggan* drawn liy horstn ur

ling* taka’ tlie pJ-ve of the carior* TIicm- • in-

ti r vrhji-hv still Mina the steamers, and imciM
tin* Intel ailrfate of tie lain tu a gntiat ur

le*« ettt«l- la the » piling the alnltt't har.oti

of fora OHins ilueli In ibi: main collecting (not*

In time cwnm-a, and In the mmiwr tlt« provisions

anil liic-rvlianilbw: far harlsr are d**lnhtihsi nil

over British America from llitw wntra in the

Tlie told* '/ that (treat nortlRrn 1erritore are

llo* <*itl*twayi, ami the vehicles mw these lexis.

The waterways of f'anndn form a uvsiureaj sv-rhsi

i,l lyaism* of coniinoidiHlxif). The tier tlm

lamp of Oanaila, the mate water it Is shewn u>

posses*. |l « l>ku M great s|niflgc, Hiked allil

dripping. A ia>t amount of th® «um b* thrown

latn Hvi-oil's Hay. but tlm southern U* lilt! uf

hind siipplireurirgrval laLe», alei, ei tuni, Llie Hi
I.iwreme. Ottawa. Red Hirer »f llu* North, the

two great Saiksdhewan*. Iird many •luuih'T

etream*. With tn-ev nr Im* pmugiiii*, a miur
: ma start fr«no iltlawa .arid iro tn l^lirwlor or to

Hudson'* Bif. ami thus l« the arttiociralc. T'«e

wesletn half of Briti.li Atnerir.i is npraHy well

i .i inr.. i-.tfii frrsn Wisnipep.

FRENCH GAS.
It was on the rertnilt lsndine, half-war op ibt

fniirih flight, that I mat the fuithfal Salif. with

ing dnriiKunl in her luud. Our lialty war the

tvratit of tbr our huie u|arinum In tlm f’au-

licmig ^t_ (ritmala, anil
I
dayml la adiiilwn th«

dual Kile of nvnu- niahl tiuf,
" f e.l tilhit thir.lt what ri i*,” raiit she, rolling

her <«vr mrttrriiiinii " It wa* a kind of a wd-

iln r llmt finviiphr it. ill d b- wa* pretty eijfT ahuilt

It. fim Ami flw iMiititi lied. “ I’ve j>»«( tiurie-i

tweaelf iwti'killg Up a hit."
“ Psr-'kiii* up," 1 gMiaticU- ^ and we pa»i oar

three liiullthr' rent hi adynniw hilt rcttaftklj S

Why. *fi»t are you thinking of 1"

-
1'la llllllilll'." ss'td she. tuniliig rid at the Idea

uf twin |* I«ur»(ii*ail. M that it wasn't fur nothin

'

cbini filllA fmgk wa* aingiu' MU* J Hill(ell ' iluu-

Uitpr ill the Mlreifa ail hot ni||M.“ Ih thi*

time we Were ill it-* parlor ubl *hu hud rhael
tiie dwr. "I’m thfuklN',** eln went Uii.ednnn

li hnldiiig up the dm-ument, " that thim (iwrtnao*

hat* Atvlkird a war. Ml) •*"«* a rigfit !«* tpr

hiuur. flod kuoa* I want »* foreipier Kirin'

me the Ii»t atcranmi; in Kiinih

pally's Wp nuivm-d ; sh* fell into die l***t their,

fanning lift mIE wiiS kir apron. b>-e I wluid
tlu ie was no time for ttin'itclt in tin- hour uf

death.

It wa>a biog ilmiiniKUt. Frau the hrvinning tu

ihe ii|[ui*tit piupiK vin (hal Iwenti-lUe ci*iiti-

latftro—a til lie euoru llufi a<|tlarlet uf u turd uf
|‘ shares I, wherefore, in the name *,f tint frvuvh
Rt^iuldie, .Ulirety, opiality, and frsietiucv

pwermiMni alHore> «f tin Rightli Ward,, .the

*.ier*d pfm .-iim- of I'tyfiiii Ua, ate " In dmtt.

if 1 tsaoini gas iii the huuse, I would pkuiw omu
ply with the Consalilire pmrtiM by Uw.

Killy went nut lu hreil the funfsiiiik, while I

pm* an MuiKDOwful alt* 3.pl tn drown my el-

oitcaxM in a French newspaper whhwut any news

irAitiRii ennilder* it a dsnpeto*** risk, for I

uni going against her *d*uv. I war.t to do *onn*-

ilunc for w*y Ifata. tsf I am £t»!iK to put gas

Into the bonse.''

When he left I gave h-m a goed Amerie.to

b»id-shake. Kslly ami 1 were lieh-ghltd. \’o

Bur* spot* of glinimei in iwwaua of gloom. No
roue. fUmtiisiiilt dish-wusliiug—om-half Ihe pi ate

in Eglit, the oilier In lilumret shade. No n»ic
ealidU* greu-i mi the fursiilure, Ni> lour*' strug-

giifs witli tlns-r wminil’lip Kn'Ileh lalli[w lliul srv

uusles* miles* ton ran afford t*s keep a clock

tanker. Nu uuire sitting down to read or wrilr

like aw Irish

" U'ltli a dossil o' rmillro aiwioil tils Iwart.*

_ Uy hell wivk at thu Intent," will I tu fially,
*“ we >b-i.l lute* gs*."

During Uae UVtt week our auiioiis kukonL dia-

ewrered no signs of the jwreni*i*l luturt, TU
week following we mw two workmen talking in

an airy Kreneli war with two inherw. Toward
the mi) of the folluwii.g week it resulted in an
ainiuablr hreakfast on our sidewalk. After that

It went on swimmlogly—*e«4*diiig to the French
suiulaid, In less than a n&oiih there wetc breuks

land tho court hy nmsM of 0 plank lliul III Idgod
a chastu four fret ikrp- As time rolled uu, acj
we Sad tiy force of ha Iat almost lu*ciMun ailsehej

li* csoilW-flghl, w* had a inersugu; rich vsuteBt-

ru.ii smell*. Imra of the garlic of iliwl empire**,

r-*-r up from the cellar to led us thnt ooroelhing
wa* going to happen coon. U liapfvoed

Again the faithful jtally met me rei the Maire.

this limit all in smile* nad her hwt rmbroidered
apron, “it's Otwtetwl Uouku-gec,'' said she.

“He's luwu waiuxig lull an hour: but it's all

tight, he sesuis niuretuel lit thu plLHire* ainl

“you're mail," I ga*|s>d. “What are you
talking alaiul*"

' He's own Ilevause were Tutghlmrs and
ArnrHuiw, of course,’' she wr*'t on. " (leaven

Is* prai*<*l ! for if there's a war he'll kx>'« after

un himself, am) tee that wr get Imme all nghl”
The Frerxliiw in who ruse to meet nse, widi

his pointed beard, reeked hat, fruck-eott, guid

auil-M, *iri brasa buttons, did not louk •nlikc

ltMbsjrr.
“ My dear luudaiuc." said lie. * itli tar hitid mt

his heart, yerr like au ImiUliuU Fn iubinsn in

an Amettea* plus, " I hutn cwl-vd to u* you on
behalf of the city of Fores, to attend to tin- mu
eicipti ni(u)atioa* in cunneclinii with tiie city's

Muiuol I'arisiau Oilupiny c*f Heating and 1 lit-

aiin*ling by tins
™

'•Oisl"**hl I. Issmomlly. “Well, just make
out lire and I will pay the li-porit. You
ruiMiot hare the pi put iti loo -urn. to |iks*c

He rrmnvcil the books aad tunc A-hrac frottt tho

oculre table, pulling the artsclc* csitelally cm the

dour, urn: hy one. Thou hr Uci hi* nwkccj hut

on a chiiif, and cpctiiug a (vctfolio of ilucuiocols,

a|ovad 1be in all over thu kigr round 'shin
" It i> Hot ms (stay, iwoilam*'," he ac^uetvd.
llo was right: it was not (wry. 1 c*'i*r tu tills

<Tuu-hisMin * lien lie went away, pipers and all,

alH.ut uightfull. [n nddnlnm to a dciilieriuly

written chapter rewcerriing toy plain, uacyeniful
.-ureer ret down in a U-Jger. Kidv's Gtamtal lh*i

langer carried away three accuiui'iits, proiolstuj;

to decor. <te them with us sutc seal, and return
them to te higutd ail a new place. The lire! was
oa (ialxinitc desci ipiiiHt uf out' family tree, ki
drtad so small as to Lw luiwclnuna -. the swt'Mul

was devutvJ to pcrscsiuLtko lunawning mtsrl T

—

my UMiltias In lltiug In Haris, or |i>>ng at all, fu.

Hire intentions, axatue. Ual.ilitws, and |mliiiidl

siew*: the third was a sulema prejmi*e on nil

(Met not in any way |j> maltreat ur abuse the Mu-
tual I'arismn OunpaDv of Heating and tlMiui-

iwiting by lias, nor to break cw steal tn* po«*cs-

tKoa.mirh as metere. lead pipe, ttE*l iron gtaimga.

Moreover, I h«i personally to wn-.c down lu a
book that gas ir«t wautc!* and that I, no other,

desire) this psrtsiulur gas.

A few days Liter I thought lb* ('cojuIht uf

Ibputscs hid strayuJ ,'cuu tbvir ipiartava when
Si ji usbunai lit hi« largv, louinl KreitHiuiici jo

heavy mimais aod high sdk bit*. Tbi-y were
ltd* la'idtcwii, bis secretary

, an art Idled, a blliVli< ,

and a reprasssklatiic of tlw Mutual I'arisjan Cum
(stay of Hiwtiug, slit Koch a powyn/w at 0*lue
began a* would pu> a w*ni prniary. Tiie up-

rhut of it wse: "Where would I have the gas

j«*»T”
“Centre lights in the parlnr and dLalng rouui,

'

Mid 1. "and side lights in tlieuUwt roeoaa,"

A roar went up liar the busitd of broker* in

Imriest-tnne: they >hiask thrir tt*1» iu suuh Olli-

er's faivs and shook then ruucs at u*c. Then
they hrtil *«ii other down lal aigm-4 with me.

I wu* “so small, k* im xperuei-cl •. nothing

bnl a |K*S» little fondgoer
H (ltd I knuw that gus w** a tiy* Jat'gesnun

Ihioer
In Yratice there is nirelt that is cotitroihd by

law. Among other things the goremawnt is gas.

are! g i- is Uw got enisrici.t. A inouth before our
war evtiuau-ttt a sJi|ipery, smil.iig landlord had
called say i:.« the npalltuellt-liousu in which
w e livid hail changed hottdsu and he had lwvuroe

Itu- owner. n nt Is- old gr.ty atruie structurv war
the boas*, with wulid «ik stuiiv that were the
pit'w of toy bruit.

•'True, the huiViing is owe a hundred year*
old,” aald tire new Uiullmo. "hot a* it ataiidn n
will outlast twu new oner. We nu lunger bmld
giK.thmi.rj, me inodert! Fivnrfsmen aret*»hnr
ri.-J.aln.re oil In Faria, where eierythlng 1* June

I hsuked at him with ilMers-st.

" / *r*>iktu'i a»y a w jid I am an enterpris-

ing young t-'*;ip myself.'* he cnnilliuod, -m*nithiog
•near (us smiktsi/sKi.r. the result of over liaif a
century uf Freiub CookilDg " Now, altbongii

Hid I rralire that if I slept in a room where
tbei e was u gas jet Mt me uf three would be tv-

spons'blc for my l•cnlth f"
" Itut. genilemen," ] vatunred u> iimark, •' ia

iaelk'i »t have gi * in t'l tlx liuJruAu."
Impocslblr tnuuduiitl tin- Hvu. Contrary

b*a*l law.” ” It Would lot dangerous bsrhihlrvn,”

"J'rijklW ratestrsfdiM •imhl result” “Why,
in Ao»tV», of New York, wij are hdd. (hey rare
t*.i| rtm enough of go* to pniperly light the

Oeeraliulinuj for a timr, I feo'ily wondered if

we did hare gas in all the bedrooms. The big

five, outwardly polite, but iu acidly narinniii
hul I lisd tried to diveiic Uistu. aqueroyd siogM
lili* Ibrougb tlx hilly doors of all tut .mail rooms,

tupping walls, rmoruroig -psev*, ur.J talking

agatsr*l liiev They finally conM*ntid to 1010 ga*

j*‘t its the fltlni rtitk« in the boll, and in the

kilcbra two—oot non Cur iltaiuinating and cc*

ittg, tartly srawi hwmed to »»v “ Raws ” or " (pwer,"

her ts^uiraleut (or bgoe, and the word, fiowerer

uttered, leisiM ti>c houucboH synonym for in-

trnwlntitle.
FretMb law provw)e*i tbit gis-pfpe elinll belaid

an the outside of walls, wen if titer ercliMnad
b» Ihiuguercnu lilmsrif. Aud to d^cuuiwgr s*i-

etdr, eiefT hum whcic gas Is bwriird must haiu

a grating ubout aia (•/ taelvv indo*- muheeling

with tlm ball, and lb* ball aaitst imve a graiis-g

KAlovting wish tlie outer air. Krmwtimei Sally

uwfil in laugh until six cried, and *land wipiiig

the Pur* iiwii with hre aprow., while tax walchoi
tin* norkfnen, A couple of maeons would tunic

mid dig a hole in the wall. In a few days a csr-

penu-r would come awl put a o»ing arauui) it

letter on oi»ther kind of a wwkninn wuulsleoiue

and set ait irun glaring iu it i)y-as*J-l>y a

fdiliutwr wuuld oadile in, and with tiie lirlp of
two nr tlitvs assistant* seek! am aiinin tenet pip*'

along the wall, Suoiutimiu a pipw ktari 1 snaU
injios twice <*r llirtc lime* with ra'uplrr: uhii

inalaly, with tlx idea of concealing tlm gas-pipe,

he wruiU ptale orer it eomr etrip* «f wall paper
llmt di l re.f nntrri.'. One room Ixang thus well

begun, tbey would c» on with the nett cot.

The bsuuM would dt£ another hole, and the pro-

gramme would be rtfwaled.

Tile lag k>« dropped la often tit clime |kr work
along nisi ailiasic iu pevgress. Tuwanl tlm end
I mold urn tbey felt worried uUalt loaning a
family of helpless foreigner* ahox with tlie pus

;

aud finally tbey went a nice old gentleman to pro
me gaa IcsMiio* lie taught tot how to light th*

gM with the aid of a Match, and Imw ld Vim it

cdf. I was obliged <0 Solemnly rv|K*it the for

inula aftre h im, and prorc mv ptofieieiu.'y br going
through the iiiotsxis. He instructed tue, ii»i-
over, os to the ihmger of blowing out tL« gas,

imlnclug hhi cwtufulii wunhul pluaaes by a most
coo limns and isreifyuig |tauhitiiliue. At tlm <bn«i

of has lesson* ho gave not a key to a Vjck-lmx in

line main (tall, and durpd six llcrly rent* fee a
kiad of a French itHiukey-wrviH-Ji (it can* of flew,

I wa* nut to think of saving niy family, myself,

or my valuable* wotil I likl upienH llic luck-box,

imi with the aid uf the uronkev w reach turned

off thr gas from uor apartment.

Vie will pwMorcr ire rcl'irn of Ksllys tiein-rsl

Uuulangui uitha bill of sevrn dulloisunJ twenty

ven la for tlx goveriiincht stamps tint Wvut nil thu

iWuiui-nl* air.' ally lilacriled, a tax Out louile Inn

IburuUiihly apprreiat* tlx |wufilr who OHO* nuolu

Ire Iu Ho*ion Hurl T>mtu a as. as a matter of
comae, a ilejKxit of *i* ik^lar*, t*> gurwulee the

po. bills; hut it tw vwc*ll(au n* wall a* painful to

dwell upon anrjilmr insti in lira** hnitons who
got three d-wlar* fur ili*’.alliii£ the meter, ur still

another vi:li gvlJ braid on hi* sleeve*, who mJ-
lectod thirty cents a month retch for the cm of

the gautmrners. The banker a of the family

doctor nsvired ns that all tioau thh^s were bs-

giilinul*- and cu-tubiarv, mid utl I ixcrhl do «u
to lie awake night* aod ns.ttw luysvlf We Would
cnjrvv ibal gas enough to loukv it pay.

1A u lal mils Wen Irving to enjoy the gos for •
few Week* wlwn tiler* wa* a murder epidemic ii|

Farir. Iieutmliialrel iii a hwdUt affair: rb* ln-

liHhdtatit* of a mall apartuieut were iimnlcred in

their bed*—servant, tbihl, and all. Tree ArtM
and b'iif*gnen« warecd Auscrican* not to adruit

to their Imme* any men win* did nut mu un ait-

tin-Dllc ars) well-ur«lerstu*id busmcws. thu- day I

ass invllnl lu (he A10ci li-aii ipiatu-r fur a 110011-

iUv levakfost. " It may 1m< ilin lu tlm nfleruiaui

Imfure- I rvlurn," sasj I toKsllv. aild lnw, almve
all things, Im very t-.in.rul slcsa y.m bt into the

flat wiwn you are aksne with the chiM."

“Toil k&ow y«a tan ilepend «n me," (he «*>-

snored, with au *y pTY-*>i*v like Jean of Arc at

the slake, It war retry t« « she -Jti not like to

bo left alone, bet was nerving herscU foe tho

As usuiil. I waited ill Vain fur ait oiiiaxhus that

afternoon, and isnw bueue tn uim of those little

victoria* that cast lUm-Urr renlt a tri|i in Faria,

\Yh«-u a lunch away from ilm house i observed
there ass an iiimmal » (filament in «ur aUect. I

ItMikcJ up to uw if I nuiht caU'h n gliat|>sc of the

child, High up, hanging nut of iny Itreiicom

window, was a eta*y Frenchman, pricing it the top

of hi* I'oig;*. ft strnied tout* 1 w ss years paying
the taldjy and climbing the stairs.

When I arrived at oor landing the trial was
j-as| beginning, umi 1 had only to join tlm crowd.

One putidaltuc, wbo-i- sauid cUnkv-J agsiusl lb*
uihcit balustrade, hod my fainting Silly by (K*
arts. Th* oiemrryr, his wife, and all lh* neigh-

bun challcrtii iu cvnfsil. Hove win* tlm tujt-

hv from tlm Jlini»tiyof War. the two gendanDCt
who w*rv Arresting dally, tlm man aad his wife
whn |r»p( a IIJ HIIIVX hard hy, a ftHilreMt frewu tb«
Hioui-h amhassador'*. two 1>h»u /moo, or mre-mon
soUit-r*. an agml niaiikm lady of rank who was
hating liym-ric* in tW in re* of her old, and
several Uttk evraod-bmw in blouses.

A perspiring, disheselied Ftenriunan innppwd

hla biow aild polliud at Ktllv. " flisM womaia.”

vuiin, and hud 1 lull suiiidsoacil assis-biace would
untlonhCrelly liuvn atwawainatre) IBs,”

“ Yc»a are- oor priasxter,” n'd the two gcmlarmni
In Sally, who a as luckily none the wit»;r lor what
thfjf sail, but wrot alireid with her etplinatio'i.

' “The murdering villain covm in an' pertcudo)

to he a gas-man come 1o take the meter, whin
sure I'd 11 right to know him for a tliafn whin tlm

m e gas-man had just left from lukln' the imlnr
olid puttin' tint same In thu laojk. '(laws,' »e*
be tn nx bn Filoib. * Yu uau't coins in,' far* I.

Ait* whin lx paid nu atUnUuu to what I said, lint

walked hv war Lobs sour mom, f knew hint for a
surd ivrr, an' I turms) the ksy on bin like a cwl
‘Aha!' oays (.'ye'll find tiie gas book an' the

jewel* ia the de«k. hut it i*n's far yc'II p> with

'em.’ An' tliin. tlie cliilj bein' **lng«, I laid her
in mv r>™ and baked her in, hleta her head!
an’ lliiu ( calkni ml the purler windy fee tho pto-

Lxv-

"

The gv-udannus, cuntuiling rack olher—they

always trurrl ia pairs lu Fnuicp—adjiistw) t|o«r

swotils ltd Capva, prepariug Co moVo mt with

Sally.
“ Who an; you?” 1 mM tho aSIrged mur-

derer.

" Mj'l*m«, I ;n*i an official of the monicpaliiy.

I represent tr*r Mut<ul F.iri*lati Company of Heat-
ing ami Illuminating by lias, and 1 demand Jus-

tice
"

“But a gos-nian had just linn here and Uiad*

in CIKIV III Our 'Mik
*'

“ Mbit nx. It is my pi*'-* to follow him, ami
Wv that ho rnlaiHiuriuii luAi> place

"

Slowly sod lluotdreipuVrly I »lipjxd « fvsr-do|.

lal gvAi pisue into retch jMilueiiiao's hun*t : aktw.

Ir anil uo*d>tnt*ivrls they rvlaarel thrir hold on
Sally.

•• This
1
Herr girl," mU I. “ ignorant uf yuur

lsngiiapr. has marie a dreadf ul mtstakr. Ilui sJx

is an American, she lotus France, aud 1 premise-

you it aliall nut hap|ice again.
"

“Hr looks the ciitthioat lie is,” said boat is

;

“just a III vo* Ui live La tlo* hat hen country.

Km til bev* whin limy rtit hi* head off with the

“ What duM abe p*vy asked the gna roan.

KVEh VEKM'S K.lKH

VRItT AXITTBK etCVTUfMAN. " lUy! lore ! dBcsr, where are jw<
lllixi sis 'hi .itre’"S' a.0o' i* l-oiix im nltreil

“

orrica 'Eure, th? Wntro# your eyes * lAjul yoa ace tbo (date
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It was four silver dollars this time, and hr hol-

lowed hto eapwiaiM paltn to r«ti>t thnsa

“She siys," I tepiioi, •• that .he made a very

absurd iru.cakc to suspect a man uf _vo«te apprar-

ancT, and da must humbly leg. your pot-dmi."

Ilia rshfum til iis of the Mutual I’aii-ton f«ln-

pan* of Hiutmg and Illuminating by braed
and -tnili-J. 1 took the hint. Sail* and I -li;i|»d

into th» llat. and closed lire door. In spile vf all.

the Hulil Kid tk p«. The crowd dtopmred. ami
we heard the last footstep, down the stair. It

•a* growing dark.
“ >ald I, “Ihii Piitertaiiiownt i. a null

twelve Julian tire tint time, lint I sbuJitd nut ear*

to go again. Hi lug in. tW l<* and iliu Francli

monkey .wr«oeli,~ 1 vxuiltuuud, " and light all the

natln'
With the key, the laoBket-wtenth. and a ran-

die, I »hfi»il firmly cat into the deserted hall.

And then and there | Iwrncd that Francli gw* off

forever. Miaaia llicnaxan (-onuaax.

THE CHENEYS' VILLAGE AT
SOUTH MANCHESTER,

CONNECTICUT.
Mr. Knwaan Antixma Im* shown roost graph-

Halls that poverty ikw* lint keep stop with [mi.
rean ; that it nrilhwr U iu csmipanism nor it. ..IT-

spring ; that from progrw**, nn the twlnry, haa
result'd a tetter Male of thing, for tire sage earn
era. The eagreamer. in the notUra-Inrting in-

du.try, if the* «err paid in »hat lliry promo,
would receive more than take a. much as chcv dial

in IMG. In that tear the *agca paid to atch fumd
acre equivalent to 11*30 yard. ; in 1HMS Uir aaeii’*

wages were erpuralent to 41 At yaol«. Thla was
at adranw of 1 14 for rent. ; toil the samara in

sMcis-ary of labor »u SOB |H<r usot,
;
tin, ilicraara

111 the lalim uf peoduct aaa IBS per rent. while

the iaoltoire of wage* per ln.nr, in moot?, was **
per cs-sat, Tim ilecrea-e in the price of the product
»»' 18per cent There Mat](Ondeviate tlie Inilh

of trial I have lieen saying : labor is absolutely

better off than it wa. , and yet there continue to

be almost ianuintrablt pegs on which to bang
controversy between employer and on, ploys- 1.

The tame alatlitlis u-ll mi many different tales,

singing U> line man (lie fatal detiolunr uf hope,

ami crooning to another of enuemoua dimiit,
(hat they art rlw Inn.i uiikaihf.rtnry town for

the stodra-t of Orunomica, iml.w- Im I. in a pnsi-

tinii to Iw unUsachod liy their meaning. When
they are refoetid to hy the one aide ami the other

in the controversy between capital and labor, they
are the end>•* tanne «f bitter qnirreiSng. Per-

hap* ibe mtMt potent evil ewgwntercd hy the «igt
*y-i«*n, that which it mint disruptive of the nevea
of the community. is the ma>* of statistics In

which both .idea have nought to measure the
furces and dements which go to production. It

ia not always true that figures do not lie; aud lit

order that they may mil be distorted labs a Hr
they must be Interpreted with the utiutnl luifur-

liality. F'oti their rery nature, In order to toll

the lrwlh at all, they !tot»t tell tlm whole (null.

Nothing is mi doenplive as dxtorlud light, tshreh

Is only another naiuv for tcslf-iwwaltai fart. Ill*

gesaiou. p« itleans i» iln wiiat liny will with fig-

urea, and -u long a* we may npfK—' percentages
of toreraa-re and decrease with -ibuilut* anunni's,

tire** will always !»• mean for n dispste between
throe who par and those who receive wages. The
capitalists who engage in a joint enterprise hue
a simple problem. They bur their labor and ma-
terials in the cheapest market. Bad sell their pro-

ducts Hi the dealest. alt>l the division of lb* result

aiming thssu it a matter of elvumlary arllhnmlu.'.

Rut when vera cswur tu uiuuuru luiatan reletMai*

III nuiiieimls, vutr yantolSrh Is so inadequate that

it olwta the Joins uf any manipulator. Impar-
tial amaiiinits may imlch a glimmer of the truth,

hut Ihu* far they hare ha-1 eery little inthieiuv

ill the nMiareny, There me rig** tint they are

to have user in Ibe future. Hut whatever they

ate, tnd whalevtr the? diwenver, there will always

be discontent among men who are depetsieat on
others for the menus of subsistence.

The lesson that tlie hbtory uf the wage »y*>

tern teaches to the impartial observer, the uiso

whnra vision Is char muegh to taw tlial the tun-

dilion of the oinking.Hum list improi.il, if (hat

the new elements uf production are vxasiug near,

er tnptlnv; that Ibe rinpluyiit in pur- king the
employer wilh a very swift and a vety sure foot.

A twite all things, h is to be borne in mind that

all readjiiMmem of relations on an nrithaaetiml

or econmnica! bidi will lie merely temporary ami
tentative. Changes iw the system of taxatVj*.

increase of wage*, decrease uf I tours, abolition of

tariff charges. Improved dwellings, and all tlial,

are step* la the gtml advance, bat thcr aaust

lease behind the cause nf the ixauoveisv, foe H
Is impowlble fur man to rreot his baiivu iui-

putoe la snuggle against all human luasUvship.

The bret dial is J-.e. fur llm aurlttug inan Is

by war of mitigating llieot oanditiolis of fife, and
this i» done Wilber from mtivre of philanthropy

or fnm n wise iwriigintinn of what may Iw iwlled

a bnsiPttw priaeiple—(bat it is bettor for b«h
capital and labor whra the t»o are on friendly

terms A gned naaay eaperimcnls hare hern
tried, ks>king to the ioaprorement of the working-
man. The truth is. Iwiwerer, that working Men
and wuttten aaoeii prefer to wosk out tbrle own
impeiivi-moii. and are very strongly imllnod la

resent tin- restralnu and rvMrieumx uf philan-

thro|iy. Murwovew, pknlanl hnijiy often fall* of Ha
slid, and doe* posHite injury, by making It* mur-
al siandard tint measure of a working man's in-

dustrial value. “ If you don't go to nay Sunday
aerviees or avail rmirvelf of the privilege* of

my library and reading room, if yoa slci- away
frees my course of lectures, where you naoy lirer

the moat nwral ImmoriMs of the counirv. yc*a

hall not l>* regarded wilh furor in my mi!L" is

too often the Ucupressiun which is sires hy ootne

waU-lnuiiiiuutsi pcitons co those wham they seek

to benefit This if double unfortunate, because
it in i cl res a miaumsrt'standiig; aud inupprecMlion

of go-id motive*. Wbc4l.er tliry ure right or
wreiig, a gwd many pirp.lt resent the psitreoage

that It limilvud >n philanthropy, and a vety large

numlair of persons who taro thru llriag prefer

to urdur their owu Libs, It I* t-ot my p-irpoae,

IwiWutvr, U. Klluslrata thu truth uf what I hara
iieeii saying gniiimlly nMiuarwiug llm vvlutmus

of <w(aml ami laUw liv ivfeewmw tu mbwiirtvted

efforts of sny kind. A variely of umtbuda have
been tried by Iwmiuews iii.ii, guvrrawl wholly by
biltincs* piinclplei, not priaotrily for the arrwl u-

nilhig the condition of the wage renters, Iwrt for

prum-.aiog coestontment, is n security against

strikes slid other hastiln labor movements, and
for making llfu In n mill tillage as plfuauiit us

|ws»|iAe for thu pmpctoUirs. Umn huas-d uit

*•>*1x1 Iwasimsot prineipbas, niudlfi*il, os all tdToru

si*, by bumstiu niuabkcratbius, have brt* Vety

At Souili ManriMSlfir, Hi (Vmm-eilral, there I*

what, in many reaprets, is tW most attractive

mill village in lb. ovantry. There may be fine

liar ullage* equally lovely in oilier countries,

bwt there is none m tbe United ikates. Pullman
I* on csrgau-itauoci of a different kind—very much
huger, rery much more important, very milch

nvaer, b-M But marly so charming t'lillmau

may l-s compared with Snub Maiu-lwstor Iws

twuwe it U lined mi vary much tlie sain* |wi»-

r»ple The iHopto who lire Hi Pulimia. how.

ever, have nnthiug to iln wilh iu govermnest et

re pi os it cmiMitutra a dlwtoKt in the fre**-*chord

systere of ^lino«^ while every vuter in ^outh

Mancbestor has a aoice in the town government.

Iu ocher respects, and especially in physical ciior-

actor imics. Pullman is a decided contrast tu liuuth

Manehmurr.
Tha l.'iiniiwrtieut sattleiMiit lla about tlie ttlk

lullla of the Cinmey Urutbei* ; as-J It Is worthy

of drarriptsm, Iseisa it llluslrstoa a pemriple
whiih obtains in v*ry few mall villages. nn-J

shows liow greatly Iwith the employers and the

u|wni(ivc* are btstefited whea the oornmnnHy of

interest b«w*an them vs strrwgthcaed. In Sc*eth

Manclnwier the Cheney* are not ostly tbe em-
ployers of their opetatires, bwt their ncightsies

as well; and it is far their domestic comfort, as

well s> for their eonuncrehal advantagr. that tisrao

nidglilwirs aliould be at happy and cmiuutad as

possltil*.

A visitor to Sowth Mom-Ill* tor, i«|H*-ially on.
familiar wHli Uw ccminmi tv|w uf New Kugiand
mill village, wouM ffo-i it difHcull to twliev* that

large red brick raclorw* e«i*t amid so morfc nat-

ural and artilicitl bcwwty. The village i* mat-
tered tbrcntgh a Urge pwrk, and bcaoad into tlie

ujien etwiiitrv Tlie ground is rolling, and thu
grass as licawlifnllr kept. Front cate cud to thu

«iher of the park there ts act a fence ; nor ia there

a garden, nor a pigsty, nor a chicken coop. There
ia an immense evpaaoe of awcllisg lawns, bills,

it. J dales, all at green as the Nurth Mea.Juw at

iu heat relate. The abide to neither coo saueia

mu too lUth-. Tiwfi- Is plenty of ll, and su Is

iheru plrwli of sanahiiie- Tlie tnvs are such aw
exist liowiirev in N’rw K.liglalul uuuhlw of thv

vallry uf U» CiMiWertWUt. Jv.alla Malichwtor i«

atown tow mil's fraaa Hart ford, just twyoud thu

rich gras* uml tolurco lauds uf the town of East

BaruuftL Under tl>. Iretw are fit mil!*, the of-

fives, tn-i (toe nlher bnsinesa iniibliiigs of the *nm-
pet.y. On the ridges and in the low plaecs aio
the Iiuumss of ibe prniirieton and (he workasen.

There Is atwnil tbe p ter the kUnospheie uf all

Hitelltgenl single purpose. The house* »*rr. Tim
elder Cherniy* lira in dwelling* that urv plain, in

thu fashion uf thirty or fnrty rear* ago, and that

hare I warn l.kbd tii from lime to lilui- in ubwdi-

oiiiw tu Urn dvluailds of growing families or to

the lastaM of inrvuasing |Ki-«»>-iims, Younger
members of the family fc«vii built more mcalcrn

and lime* iaafwwing dwellings. Thee* are bourn
in South Maa«-he*ter repreventing every phase of

the spirit ••{ ruml architecture, from the simple,

well -propartboned gabled house, tu the wquare.

Muiiatid-roofed, fire - columned Partheri.w*. ami
lueentlv there have bum ambiiriu* clf.iru in tbe

modern fashion— extcllenc etamplra of domestic
arcbltoeturv. Altboagh tbete is ibis variety, tbe

house* beat a stronger likeaeas tu uiio iaiwither

than to i.liM-rvahto in ihw ordinary village IT**

operative*' h-nive* *oy lie chwaifit-d. Sons are

for headmen, and name are for the cheapest
hand*. Between three two are other grade*.

There are, therefore, row* nf buildings in whiuit

each bowse is preitoely like ita neiglibnr, ami on

the <Ml*kirt« of the wyanled park are wane that

arc constructed after thr familiar imll-rilltge

pattern. Tu one looking from the step* of dm
office over the lawn*, and seeing ti-e isull tut-

Ugu* scauerod here and there under the inu*,

Hu fance* alwiut lb* in, no small **»-!o».ires of any
kbad, art down in ihw grow with regard simply

Us 111* nvigbtsKrbuail of tlie road, the place aug-

grata an Kiig-i-ll |»rk, with |H»-lblv a super*
aluiiiilance uf gama-kre|iera, facrestse*. uml propfe
ami n-iain.rs of that wort. There are none of tbe

sVritostev of a maiuifaetirrinp town which, in Mr.
Webster'* view, made tin- live* of tfeure employed
in a factory an i.n«hoi••sonic, rod «o imDteasura-

bly inferior to tbe hit of the firmer who dwells

amid the beaaiK* uf nature, and breathe* the

unpolluted air of the country.

At Am tii MaaeWatrr tl-e iiuiinoM of natnufac-

tariug is carried an uithuu: aiiylif thu ardlmuy
aflvuuws of tlin mill village Tints, are bo
du-tv roads liltm*d wilh thu a-h hasps, tin eilis,

and kUi-litWi rvfua« of til* hnums. Tim roads are

i* giwsf dirt biglnraia aw iwn be mad* in lb*

sandy *oil «f the ntighlHirhooil. firav.l and red
rtst h*»e dome their liral, and thi* best i* very

good. Tlie -id.walk* are the ewatamwry M|ii>*l(

imths *> popular iu New Flightmi village*, not
ncawlifnl but very clean, nnd ev-eedingiy useful

in tlie long mvsJJy speincv of that part of the

county, “htre the mbsoil shrink a a*ray from
the Imua surface every night, and every sooru-

ing find* tbe earth a ho',low mockery. A great

many New Knglindrvs line n rery keen appre-

ctaliun uf beamy, and especially of tnc beauty of

verdure and foliage in viilagr*, tost they c.n.

iirrer rise inperior to thrir aetaae of vunifoit aud
noatnosa aiurii is giaubtd 0/ tba winding tar or
aspliali |alk.

In uaay a mill sUltgw one Mumidta user cin-

dra-slriwu paths, or, g,m* rally, walk* cut iu tbe

reasil, for lh« sidewalk either dare bat exist or is

rocumbeixd wilh tbe wreckage and aukempt
rbililrvii uf the burdtring bovi-w, These hovels

•Mod ebswr together in kmc. tic wewrying rows.

It iw very neFiom ilwil a fresiily painu-d null nuo-
mevt it met. Within a year of their constme-
tktt at the farUial, tha: pulut a hlackreutd with

tbe gituse uf tbe occupants' lull. Through thrir

opened -loon unc may catch a gtimpwa of still nun
(•milling wreub. lines*—thu wiulv-hcdtioas uf the

Ultimate life uf thu tenants. Ami thi* squalor

ami dr—Hlitloo ire tbe tnore irpulsiic luvauso

tlwy uxlsa iu IncuBgruuua surroundiug*. We are

ait.-ukUnm-d to them ha tbe lemvarnt-hiwnaj di»
tria:to of great cities. There, if auywbcre, they

are fit, tost in the country, where Uml i« cliesp

and abundant, it i* vl.xkrng hi fired rltaeir built

rows of dwellings, with not a near of gras* near
them, in front or in tbe rate, with &o green thing

Base an occa-innal cabtosgc or putibs (aah-Ji. tlm
tom- gvoumi ugly and ilaicrad, here aud thwiw

ulfi-naivi'- piga-tie* ur guit stall la-j. Nrar aiiiiugh

to hw ton cunvvuhruc fur lb* paiscsi of th* cimi-

Baanity I* a groggniy, w Imre tbe nuui >|md their

leisures hour* and thrir iwniugs, while alHttoiuir

worn sit ore tbe front Mcpi and rant their

grievaretro ag-iin-*t man and tbe universe.

There ia little toy-r fur oorli )tropic a*d little

incentive to nmiiik-n. There is many a null aud
milling town in thi* eotmlry in which tlirvc la

neither ebureh ene school, but although this can-

tot be auld of New Kug-abi. them are Brill til-

tag.* and eilisa ill that mllgliticfd jurl uf thu

ixianlry whore chll-Srsn am reansd in such vicious

Hurruuudiug* that wii knliwra and rtiaus may bo
alaore-t said tu be forced upam them. In the mill

toon* where there are no restraint* upon Hie vi-

cious, wbere the ditrarinto »r-d fignttf eojov cv.

cry oppwtuiMtT for the in-lwlg**-.c of tteir appe-
tite* and ptesions, one is mini likclv to fist die

tv/irtaeiits of the (wpOTution* iinddkd togetber

In amb a Kiiunie that those who ocvwpy Uksu are

cumpcllud to be in almost ctmatant close oswcela-

tiu ii. Itopictable operutivsw and llieli wise*

shun uiupbivuiBUl In such plorus fur u variety uf

n-aeras, la thai first placa-, lalwit truuhb-a ore

more frequent hi sllidi ptocsw; thv mtotuwlvr-

standings ami thv diaagnwiiii-nto toitwron tbe

bosses uml tli* liaiiil* are taevwr lit<ale*l
; diarem-

lewt is cknotio; wage* are likely to lie ledow tlie

arenter. Umd tois-d* prefur l» go where t(ic

frelirvg between tlx employer and the employed
is noire cordial ;

but, aboae all, greni men and
• emeu do not like to r«t«we thrir children to the

temptation! of tbe had mill village; while Im ef-

fort* to improve the socwal and amnestic life of

factory hands have town neither *•> nainensM
nur s-s wocersaful as to make even the uv<r*gc

luUI vlUsgw auractlvo tu quiet, eadsriy, duaviit

la tba toll! villag* chlldrau are Iximght taji

sm-mg survnuodiug* tlial would make the pud
faihere *»i mutln-r. wlwi do not know tin- *riia

and bnnUliip* of fartnry life shudder fnr the

<iinret|uentv. Tlie children are expweil to temp
lotions front thrir infancy. Jtefnre they are old
enough bo add their mite to the family income
they ate familiar with the luwesc vice* to which
human nature is prune. If tiicy breumr wuitliy

ritiam*. they are saved ws by a miracle They
are as badly off phyakally a* tu-wiuly. Tlwy lire

In id-vraliltn-il and dllty huuscs, and are buor-

Isliud ud kasulttcirlit mid U-cuulnl fiasj.

And ret, uolwIllisCaiidilag till* *Uto of tiling*,

it is craw dial (lit- nMulalhn of (lie working men
in facWWSM lus» irajiroaesl. anil i* BOW iraprni-mg

rapidly. Tbe avroagi- mill Iuwb, bad M it is,

would lure to-ea the dreuiii of aphilandvrofast in

Enclaiui half a century ago. ami altliunch the

irwun port* of the great manufacturing cities of

New England arc monument* to dnt ami dwgrw-

•Jatbwi, there la mueii lew* rntocty and mure vreu-

fert, more awrenw** aud bghl, ilian there ware a
few yiura liark Tbsre are more mill owtiwre

IbtB lha t'lii'in-y Bnitlii re who are lookiug aftor

thv welfare aa>S csnnfurl «<f tbrir work |wup<*,

Threw t» an exewllwlil llliistratkai at U illisBiBtar,

t'ininn-ticiil. of wbwt giawl ran Im dour ia this

Hnrtion. awl (Ii* whole • sundry knows whnt hat

bee* noitwtipjished at PiiUniBn.

It ought lo lx umieretuud at the vntrct tlmt the

Cheneys do not like to have Aron Manchester

spoken of at a niodrl village, or that liter arc

(tying an experiment. Their place u loose Intei-

csilug lhuB any utl>rr breauae wtxthcr ur not U
tiaay tor properly called a luodri Vllagc, ur »|mkun
of at an vl|wrilucni. It Is ukl ; It hi vety Uraulifut

;

lb* ugly features of tbw fartuiy town bam lireti

ah-dasluri ; ll to a hucurrafsd and gradual grontli

fnwa, a w-raiid liusliuwa |irilicipli>. whh-li aewill* l»»

bare been cwrrivd «ri with raw h ability nod eon-

nislrwey. It Is not soxrkeri hy (lie regularity of

newness tliaU'liaraceerirro FnlUnau ; it i* a wefl.

grown, lime nu-lliiwci rural community, -iwclling

iu a welMrun-rord park, »way from the rixmor of
ihe niarh'tifry with which it doe* its daily tnshr.

This viUqpr lias liron growing to what it i* fur u

Hair Bsore (Imn flftr year*. The principal mill

Imildlnga—rad brack, auaay-wln-ionru—auaxd In

a ircailu**, grassy sput lost the railroad slaiiuo.

Threw to plenty uf •uushltlw |sMriug lulu llm room*,
which ia sswraUsl Hi the making uf laxtllas. Al-

most bn-maslaab-ly
,
bowvtwi

,
oom mutor* the thickly

shaded plant wbre* the dwelling* are. ll ia an
rosenliai frotunt of Uw villnga, and on* whit*
omoaot Iw Mile too clear, that the men and

from their borne* upon the walla uf their work-
shop. Whether it was by intention that tbe

hose sod tha workshop »oic acparaLed as much
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as possib-e, I do not know, toil it is probable that

A* nearly a* r>ut be asiei txinni, tbe ruling mo-
tive uf thu im-n who haie built up toiulii )Ui-

•tsslw aa* that tbe Village ahuuAd to, an agree
able and ptoasaut Bouse fur tbrsnarlsea and tbrir

t-fwralivre They li»vd tfaere, and worhnl in the
iiulto, and they had lire idea uf -(lending their

live- hi tlw mill village of the fviired. TVir
landtd |Kss*e*-ioua hive tosmiue aery large. The
drenwim M tele lies to a great diataiice ill all direc-

tions. They pnacthwlly own Ibe wliulo valley’,

l-avireg lct|Usfcd for the villilgc sulficlent aatra

rigid, fur a good supply. I'lidut tlial live- to a
a-ifilLicuC liuialor uf buuatos Ire constitute a til-

lage uf Mima uu|uetaurer. lime is tlie ball,

UiuukIi not ihw Uiwil-ball, wbiciv a- tortwena Amtii
and Norlli Moiiclutstor. Thai* to a free library

and ruadaiig-imiin otaldtolnM ill llm former l.wi-e

of one uf thr eldor CbrsMys. The lalirary eunlaui*

alioiil tlifwe tboiassud vuliinw--, and (lie rea-iing-

room, winch «« opew tre the people, is provided
with an aerortmeut <-f perioditvsVi. The books nf

ll* lih-nsrua shrew that some of the gills in ilia

factory are arid reader*, and sltto>sgh fiction

naturally predominates in the lisa of wink* taken
out by tbraa, history book*, biography, (itailry,

ai>J Uie old .ut-Saris that (tnukao lul* ua
atrogglo with are Brel uvglivtod. Thr, corporalirera

ha* given tli* library and rnadaiig-rwon to tree

rntmuosiily, ami it i- expert!.! that lb- foirwvr

wiO acoas I* gnoaliy invteaaed Hi aise and mine.

A lihrarr, Imwerar esrainiun an adjwfirt of a
New England town, to not usually found in th*

miinary mill riling*, ntvi tberefore till* feature

«f Enuth Manclieater i-raar.ii especial swsnlion.

Religious aervice* have Iren held in the I,nil, bat

not for aevenil years. Churches have grown up
ill tlie neighborhood of tbe village. Niw.lv ait

th* sorts nr« represented, and thu splniastl food
offurral to tha pyopla Is » plentiful and varied

that tbe uavaaiuiiat Mrttcss at lb* hall Lure Isewu

iftopaaianl will,. Thcr* dears ex* -ram to be any
*B|ieratoHHi ertnr the wrerlung peuple exeavistd lry

(lie bead* of tW e*tobl»-l,m*in, other Ilian to rae-

I'twtrv u, -pare the ptonr from dewerntiun.aiid tre

preserve it a* an attractive nud *greentoe boniri

Tree More* of fksutb Manche-i-r are not built

on the property of the company, Iwcaurc of ver-

vain rcstiictkors a. to the right to sell liquus

which ate hi (lie fbenev derols. The town uf
Mantheacrr. like itMwt other New Kaglsiid towns
wlu-re IikwI optioii obtain*, la -nnnt loses “llen-so"

aud auwarthucs “ prolilbauoB.' TUa year llm |wu-

plr are gwttlag mi under thu tkvliau *ywtoui. Thu
Cheney* an -nmrtlowa tieaton Ul loan prillio-,

anil oixaeimially they find tlieruiekf* In a mi

•writ; aiming the vmer* from tbrir own end «,f

(he (own, for they have neii lure llm mean* nor the

dispaisitioii to note (heir felksw-umreinnen. even
ilmogh -< large a part of them ate employed iu

(he silk millo. h ii a vetre Urge laraily, and rosi*

a very important vote. Wbon diet* is a family

guihmiig r'-'At than a hwndrtd Oheocys aa-nu-
ll h-, and tl:»-it fitod fctiu arc brM In the halL

In tlie vllkigv dltsvlury Ibrrw on Imitv than Mflv

of thv tiauii, uiul alumig ilium, of raorra, the

risiiilrvn are mil nwMid, Hut tlins* pswpir,

tuimerou- and inlliiMilial as they am. am gaidol

by a aery ww-ilde principle, They hold that tlial

town is governed liewt whicb ren-.ig— iw rewnaf.

fairs, asad lhat they are thr best citurns who follow

tiieir nwr, indcpeadetKly fnrmoi 1-eiiefs. There-

fur* each Chcimy, ia public mature*, ia simply a
townsman, and ibe corpoentiun to drilling at all.

If lire Cheney* suonvd ha actx-uipll-lilug an oto-

jset, ll to sdnipiy tovtiim |beb felM-w-rnauxinea

—rtsajihivf* ami nllrevs—are nuivlnvxd that Uio

•ibjtrt to tout for llw general g«d. ll ia |n etty

gruarally lb* rale that giaal <-.tixeii-bip to iniwe-

t*c>wa.ai-d,ii- thw tlrer- r- auke ini effort to i.xoa-

trol, Uirir inllu,im*- gra - f.r what it to wnrtli, a*d
their iiww vfforla Hi Irehalf of good rchodh, good
roads, asad pubbr nnltreare emulated by the ntlnre

voter* in the town. — tint to reility A-mh Man
clie*ter i* mana-cl. so far a* it* guveiniseut ia

roeictnred. wa toy the mm wlm owu most of tlie

property, asri who inula,lain It, but by the opero-

tivra In the null*, aud thu prupU; uf lire auilwilni-

tug ruoiiuy.

The tillagli ui-d the tow-lnvas ton, grown lo-

grtli-T. It wa* h> 11*314 that tbe silk iwdurtry

wa» eslaliltolisii al Amth MunrlimUr, and it ho*
Ins’ll maintained ever finer, with pridollar a
latger measure of weews* than ha- -mended tik*

efforts ill CsoilitreticsM tin) eric* here iu Amrriea
A* lire bsmiucss giew.and liuute* for tire opera-

live* were needed, tire mill owner* >*at lln-in up
in (Ire park, and abed (here wlic a sufitoreriit

niinibrr near tbetn, they went to the land* be-

vend, buying w hat they could get, until *.« Uni*

Liddiiigs are Tuty Iniyc. Tin, older and Im-Ui*

etnsa of Imusiw do luil -tulid v«ty rlu*re Ujgrtlxv.

Tlrey are rsoufurtaldw mliagiw, iiiueh Imilrr llaa

Ibe usilhairy fsclury tcuememl, Tire tsu.liienU

arc all pninlcd thu name enter, and cvva (In-

haute* that arc tinned by tlreir ovviipant-, and
a« eolortd iu tire Mates «f their ptnprielnrs, nr*

w»t very dissHnilnr; so that their is an air ire

common proprietorship about the place, winch i.

on* of iu few (mints of tcMathlance to the ordi-

nary mill rillagr.

In ramlag out tbrir piirpmsre to make riomli

Malit-bvMcr a place In which tlii-v nciki spend
their days Its toailibif* baiw fsvuguixnl tlial tin t

and pad sriiarus Fiiindiy licightorew HUt Ire

riia-le by kind uffiro* and i-y goal- f-llrew-lilp

Kind'--- of differwnl ipiii-itre.. Th-rr aiw

pcraiin* wlurec frieodly offii*s are na-t nffesu-ivc.

There sre oilier* wlm gain the gi««i will nf ll.u-e

litre and by a kind coasideralkm. Tliere ate. of

coarse, poor and wnhappy people Hi Mai.ibeetvr,

bsrt the sum of contetitinent m rriatirely very

great Tnere at* unduobtcdly call* wptai the

employers for charity, hut they arc nret unusten-

uuuuly. What rwust be uudarstood is that heic

la not such a model siliafe ua a lj.mil/ KruriJ
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benevolence. There an- no balld- than m ordinarily found la mill town*, litre i» a very much
totter ami healthier (ruling fur llm rmployba. There are wo
strike* nr lockouts, although ikn have towil m(or»t» for an in-

enwse nf wagte, nml iw-iwreauJIy a few men have knocked ‘A.

TV Hindi are |«mI well ami regular!;. Their bonus a.e plea-

sant. Their (felt are cared for In go.nl neighbor*. Am wap the

profit* of milt-band*, nmjaw *unv*itidr*l by llm plian.r* -! imal
life And ike working man wlm paaimil enjoy llm.e a.lfnlilagew it

hardly north; of them. If he prefer* the dirt aard trl«v of an ai cr-

one aide. A* foe the net. the kina nf

atrcria it uni t.lggisloi The a ays are

|tk<- nr wlndUg rands of a park, uu

oar «r Inn nf which the toiutot a|>-

poach t» nitiiln alwul a huodrod fret,

nil «- ii . i.i. er. mu tlmMigh the shady
groves, K«m the llffiot nf the com-
pany rj limit to npy-nacl.i-d at the

fn .I mitii a wagon It ki n- ier.il ht-mlii-l feet finin the raid.

Tim • is a mot In the roar, ImncTcr, patt of the building being

uaed for a storehouse

Throe iletnil* are cwtcauial to Indicate) nltli nhat riecllcnt Judg-

ment Ml-- 1 In* !. Uk Uml-rapw feat urea nf (he vllbige hare town
prraecied and impnited. llm Uwuluuga lirjtlim away tiuui Uw lac-

tnry, the hninre — ontel ln» llm huaineai. The Mint Uitelli-

getiec that baa made nf Smith Msorbewti.i a mart delightful place

Ilf rrwiibnrc ha* had a good dial of opportunity In lunk after thu

welfare uf the pmplw in oilier dirwrtiunit Mutt of the opemtltia hi

a silk-mill are giiA*. Dirt are ohlig*d to faiai.l, and eipwiium*
haa shown Ike vmplorer* tlial U b loot for the glri* Ui hoard ill

amall famtlli*. Ton large l.uoling to.--.--. hat* Innn ooiailaioed
;

but one of i lime in atom In be cl.i*ei, ami thw ulhwr oiil hi iln-

« traiirielit business a« pw.iliV. A* a matter

- A3 fur

nf course, dm irnmiwl ruin* of a man nln»
hoeno h reciiguic'il. and the mill owner* are ailtino* in iiel

Operative* wlmum d.-tlron* of liuilditig. They Inan I "nr mi
how<11 Imilf nil pn.|wrtv tonight of tkemoctfcav which ia naturally 1 *87 . it war AS per rent for

•old mi re.trl.ii.it.. kcnlutrd to protect the red of the community
' “

from the Intrusion of ohnoiiooa trade* and ociutulintis.

It a* unnere-tary to go further into the deeai! of noimigcment of

o (dare which, of nil similar placer, i* managed wo little. There is

very litlV to dratrito where there it so slight, and
at the tame time to renmciitlr tentlble. a p-d>cy.

The Kent "f the tw.-ici* oi Smith Manchester

at a t illage lira in the fact that the prnpiicturt of

the |irlncipal industry pm awed their c return.- a

km Urge f.im.iy directly Interested in the mills,

fellow workmen with their operative*, who tike

an active ami titclllgcnt Interest in pabllc alfairs.

who are e»rwl hwlgnkrirw Onwatr-lre*. dstermilird

to do oil 111 their pnw»r, ami to uac then lnttis-

etiee to the utmutl. without lalrotn.g upon them
nr patronlziag iKtnn, to make Umar null whom
thoy lire rontewlod aarl happy. Thor du not

want a hra«ur.g, unhappy cnmmually aliuut them.

an<l are avert* !, Iniag niinuiiiutw'd bi the ua-

MVorv ahodrt nf unnml-f«r paterlt. Tharefnir

SuiiUi Miechutnr b what ihb family hit helped

to make It. and the retail I* tery gratifying.

tabor la vtnitenled io that tWIajc*—a» ivamnteil

aa it enn to. far all «>n* of human nature find

th*ir way there pceeitely aa they !*> to Kail River
Thu pone and the atdiapp* are tln-re a* (Atewhere.

Ttieie are iwnpln who will wot Uke care of thrir

hniawa, alnl wlm nt.Mii U< prevaiM ojkiii to fnt-

luw tlw gemral rumple . hill they are CSfwplfca*
nonpareil wilh oprti.i*. and nprntlloee' fani
Ilea III wttur utlirr Sew Fnjltml Inant. Ttiere wa. n I

must of the glr!» who worked In llm nlk-milla were the daughter*

of Ka'Chit.iing farmers Thit trt. il... fim e*peiiet.re of the
rottor. mUlt uf M«w Kngkrwd But this ramr to an rrei, and the
Antrrlrwn girl fum.d ocr-ipaiir*. Ihu weir more railed to her
l*»t*i. Wir It tmiilng tack, however, althruigh not in great num-
Iwi*. WIwb I <<*k.*d if the return <d the natire w„. my due to the
agmibe and attrutlee aumsuniing* of tt*e allk mill, I aat mod-
e«liv III he 111.-] that AweTxnn girl* were finding thrir way buck tit

olhwr Old) towns. N'vvprlhrlrtt. It b permit ill.le In In-litfe that a
t-ll Ko««rht oji Jfrw En-xland farmer's .tavihler, ularatrd la the
hwnl Uatt.lkmw nf elrnnllnrtt nn.l w*ll kept fmot yards. Would rw-

tlw* c '“a tillage like (Amb Marirhuter, where the null, w.th Its

•bit and diwiMiifui ta. > bid gwwand lain her ttnil whew tins la 11

IkiIuw, than to il nUbary mill to«n Tie kind nf lalmi that It

rntpluywd III a tUk-mtll It.'almre all uhert, |mha|tt, the kiml Uat
w.mhl inntt thoruughly apfirrelalw thw chan .ock a home life

ns can It* had in the tillage whuh the Clianrvt hare Iwull up
Tie ln-s| wvidancti of the cmararirinl Value of the relation* ie

tween win*. ...-er ami rOlpeilrd Hut e«itl at Swth Manrhreler it,

of nowntc. Hie aUriios uf lalior tmihwt The teilininnr of lW*e
who are u«t fainilUr with the pise* it what i* to te cjfedel.
Tocre l* very mi«h lew dlaeunttwt atooog tire working ptupde

him. It la may *1
to aec (iuiii oil

ltd* tbit the aviv-

age cbarm-u-i of the hand la time tllk-liilllt mutt lie higher than
I* io be found in lets-farured plarvs.

Thu ailk-mills nf Coluwcticut—the Stale rank* thinl in the I'nkiO

ha IbK mihiMry—ale nut aiihjtvl In ttrik.*. to that it wawhl be
saaurwlul difib-iiM to make a rtaaparitun by slatittiiw which would
fully imleal* the advantage* of Ulcll a place a* Smith Mancunder
In butll the mill and the u|mnUi*»a Wugrw in the rilk-anilla are
high und iKviipatiun i. nuistant. AlYurding In the report of the
t'nnneetii-ut Ifunaw nf lalnr Statistics, |be rate of increase of wage*
tn llii* indurtnr has eiceedr-1 that uf any utlirr iu the State with the

•f the rar|M« inilnstry, In the Utttr. from I SCO

Such a Tillage me mil b* built in a day, nor can erery mamtf.tc-

tnrer actranpliah what the Chcn*y» have dune Not withstanding
their own amertina that in laying nut and lailding ap (heir uadi til.

luge they hate simply followed a lm*iw**o principle, and liarc enn-
fuhed their own plcwtare and ennvcniraKe in making llietr neigh-

hnt hotel seemly, and the people who must be ttair m-.glil.tirs tmi-

tcnti-i, it ia the fact thnt a very Urge wisdom hat brim l.i.ugl.i to

l.twr tipon the problem uf the relatiutia of eaplul and Itie.r. ami
very excellent but* haa been moni letted in the criation of the

park-llke village. The Mrlftthnvta which pn>fes*-

r* to tie loukiog out foe ils own inim-tt* bi im-
proving tto cumunitf alnnii it. very ciotHy re-

•etnhlet giunl rslism-hip Titftw are other pm
priwture of mills who live near thivr work*, who
like pbatani tariwuodings. hot who never drenm
of Itrnnlifying the dwellings of llnir ofetwlivea.

There are Mime "Im will tell yon thnt tl«ir eyer-
ative« prefer to live in dirt and squalor. Thry
Uke cure of tnraaselres l«r liniUing Uieir hon.c*
niitti.le of the village, and thnttlnc nut the tight

of It by ftoce!t aavd pbittatk-nt. The village la

on'-y an iiT.pIrarar.i imilent of the frill*’* afler-

noon drlre. There wav a g<*jd deal of wltdotn

and hnmaultv in the cotterptiom that Ihe life of
the tnipfctrad would lie pleatanter and wo*.- «wn-
fiotahle If llie neightnirliuod were well cared fee

nml kaj.plrf. There I* s ciethlrg gnttl Impllid

by a pa - uni recognllKWi of the wmi l.idnem almut
uue. Ilefoie aunt her South Mnnehctler can lie

anade, aotiie erne with thu fotlctuv and laide of

the I'lietu ii mail own a mill. It la mil every
mill owner who kuowa how to ileal rlTivtivrly with

a lowtiampti, who uppreeaten Ha tnin taiae of

tree*, and the real Inn.. tv uf lawn*. In judging

as to the pretatillllbi of'iuhte tin.ilur villages, il

mutt lie recolWctod that the maker* of Smith
Nanrhrater were pkinnrr* in reiiMiving unsightly

fetter", and that the |wople uf Maty a New Eng-
land tillage have tn thank threat few lulling the

initial i>r in lliit admirable refaem. In this park
also there are no ploughed lauds Tin- tarih and
what it pnwlwrrtt are anade to ntrre the nw uf
bttmiv How many persons are there in New
England "ho would agree in saerdiee so much
space to trees and gm**? Who would refrain from
having thnr vegtrlaldes grown within sight of

their piacus and parlor window** The men
and wnmrn who work in the mill at Sooth Man-
cheater are rtvy fortunate in having foe employ-
er* men who have not nalv the desire to make a

pleasant and citarming village, bit who hate the
liiraiMi umi the knowledge to do it, who realise

lla fat t that in twh a cumnaanlty as their* their

hands arc ilnir lirlghttors, and that a mutual
goal-feeling ia essential If the eoaammihy ia to

la agieiubie.

In all that I hove said It will he easily aecn

that the Cheney* hate nut uwdre-mken to do anr.

thing that they with tnikni whom. They have

ts|Mi-i»ll< refrained frem Inking the |uMltluli of

philautliMipie tsalhluia uf a imtlel amkiun-pvo-

plw's Village. They have not dare a ebim.f la

labor
;
list have ainaply, guild eitiaana as thev ana,

dune Herr utmost fui the vlllagw la wlueh they

live Tia fuiimUr of thw Vi-Ugu laaprsiwiuelit

Society in Stockbridgv, Mt*t»rhuteit>. worked hi precisely thu

•amc direction, ami wuiild have acurntj.litWiI aa much if lie had
owned nearly all tiie laud in the village, ami mu-l of Ihe iuhaU-

tanls were hi* woeking.propb.

The Irearing that all thi* lias u|mli the laleir pentJem it unt

.lit.-ul; to determine. The pimple who mails and ma.nlaiu Suwtli

Matichettrr are. like *»-*.< il~* men. grtihig akmg wilh Hirer

w ege-earncra as comfortably a* pnreilile. The ilitimnlenl uf peo-

ple wlm work for wrge* will nut lie ended suddenly, nor by any
elfurt* from the onUlde. Phi'-inlhrnpisl- and agifulon may do

their beat and their utmost, hot the etreting relatirsM «

d >13 fur wnmcii
.
whilu lo the to changed hy anything which they may toy nr do. There win

il for women. In other Indut-

f rate of increase during the same period waa Very much
i brass it wns if |n-r cent.

; in ctocksi 3li
; In wnolUiua,

rage* InOKMcd per rent aod womni’s 46 per ctwil.

a retoiulka, but there it even now gniwg m
lioa which will srentunlli. thuugh pn.bai.ly no< ia oar liane, put

aa ew.1 to many tH.ul.lii that now cause much unhoppmeia and

wretchedness, almtUli much of ihe dtsrnnl that now iati-rfere*

with luduttilal prioress, and rarer the average of

huimaiuty by enoeiooaly Improving the loan at

Hie hiOl.Ma. Such eandul.Mis of life as nlilaiu at

South Uam-braicr are lieiping live amid forward

to the toiler state of things, for they show how
valoal.h. lo all cuimrncd aiv tmalful rrlstiuna

helwts-n threw who are iutrrettrd III the same
reiterpttor. Peaiv wilicomr with the rerugiiltlou

hr cn.pl.icni and emplnrul uf their tnotuil dr-

Ik* aicrtgr wrcklt wages of • fortmwa .Iyer lit the tllk-

mills iu IssT was "-*s 'rt Ktremrn in hear* >hnp* re.

mfved iS4 . nglnrera In carpfl mills. >11 .
Ilnl.to iu

clock faetorliw. $1 , own barlcrv in wi.-lra-n.llk*,

$U'iV. Three were the lilphcil » i£— pi rl to mra. Mi

each trade nan. Hint llufi muck lireUr off the

allk makeia arc may lie aeon •* the number of

pronlo HVrlMi.g lourr than thr highest w.ip-t

pad in eution and woollen rn.lls and ckock f»re»-

Hr* TIm- f.iiravu uf mvlvid $11 t*7
;

of wlii.lrr*. $19 IX; of tvrkvw. $t:t '•! Th«

hlglnwl wsgis paid lo wnmim lo the silk mills

wren $A 44
;
in tin- wot.lli-ll mill*. $u f'H Tie

slrikra n-)mrliw| In tto >.lk lull It -.f v '..niicren.il

by tto Nataomal talmr Bum - tery few, ill

iwiutidcrahle in vtletM, 0*d, with one t acrplioO,

wiwnucfttifnl. N'ot a tiwglc tliike is report'll n«

oernrring at Snulb kfatirfiffter

Thr ratr phymwl beam* -f lltia vllk.go la

Urgely owing to the fact th it il i» i In- g-r-wtb of

two generate*!* Foe mere than tlty real* art

has torn helping nature. -<• that the pnd.irt has

frit the giv.il- wed bcantifyijtg touch of iIom
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multiplied, snd the ***bjroi» will becomem trivial,

ti greatly to impair the authority ami the dig-

a.li o( report* or. exhibits of importance."

TW “ American system. ' with pro|>er restrio-

lion* j»t greater earn in preparing application

blank*. grins thu practical wiIucriIi of this very

difficult crotilru..

fi|, While tlwro are many minor motive* that

prompt uildbilnt* to make display* at au aipo-

•itiun, the one tml inceulit* » that of OManiur-

twi gdo. which ran *w *! in araoe case* only

by direct rale. Here the management unlit prie

cerd raulimisly. To draw tier lie.;* tie. rl.isi.lv

woohl lie t-> deprive many exhibitor* of ell tone-

lit* derived from the expense of their displays,

and prevent the visitor* from taking *wny with

them r-wtha*-.-* that would prove toiero-ting

w-uiri.liv, and in w*rw ease* the introduction or

davatopnitxA of now industries la the country,

j. t to tw loo libera! would rvwult In lowering the

xuunkird of the rstdldliuli to that uf a trinket-

vender'* shop. Tim rivalry of nlrnmu wwald
MsM Iwww an disgusting tu vllUut* tlial the

grvtt educalHHial fraturra In Other departments

wo..ld 1.- low .Igbt of, and the plibiw crlliriani

would bring alwul a pracliral during of thu gate*.

TW rule* un»l n-gularii.it* of ju»l isjKnilMu.x

beating upon (Id* point have l.« not *o much
in error a* the enforcement uf them. Very gmsi
injrastxee was complained of at Pari* during tW
pa»i summer by many exhibitors, but especially

hr those ha the I'nlct-i States section. » ho, at first,

found much difficnltv In getting evra the mw
Juk cixicussluns, while ocher dcpartnicut* mid.
ud tn Cud nn restraint whaterur

|H). Another vital sad perplexing problem al-

ar*** ptwnta itself. Bow osa all dt-j.ariaiunts of

the ecldliitiiHi Im oprwwil at Use apputeitod Him!
TMs i|ae#t imi not lie ratty taken in hand, and
taw-t nrnir the daily personal attraliuo of lha

BMoagrr. He hum* be kept reformed of the ping-

res* of etidbitr in rath group, sad by ju*« but

Ariel roles urge, if nut compel, the delivery of

puods in time to be placed for the opening.

Thu finamtU failure of the Vienna Exposition

of 1873 wu» due a* largely to tile iuoaaiptcte state

of exhibit* at th* time adveruaed for itt opening

a* to any other cause There haa nuvei btuti an
vv|Hi»iliiin held that lust not suffered lm.tr or luu
from ibis difficulty.

(4) Any one who haa erre taken up the wiwlc

of visiting an eiptwitxA muM tram lure fasnd

that a few ho*its of mainterrrpted study of el*

b bit* is not only mwriecwpv, but that anything

beyuod this defeat* the very purpose of the study

Uou often, after studying t mix. s art collection

In *onir grrit ripusilKoyLu the student, wraiiesl

by that study, passed Lbt» the adjoining millery—

to that of noma ulbcr uaUuuat collivitun—ai*l

turned auay 1u dlsgw*l, or al l«M dlm(^mtnt-

mvut.at thu eufauxwbte tutnpailx-sw.oiili to Sod
km judgaasn: n ierw-J m a *ulMM|Us..t visit !

This Kune difficulty nray tie more clearly illmua-

trated by railing alMutkOI n» similar MporirtSCM
la tin; grret galleries of Europe, whore, after thu

vnthusiaMic adroirelioB and study of a curtain

sell. Mil uf painter*, new passim tn that of a differ-

ent nchauC The latter may lie of just as high
standard; the critfe* may have km* time -rated

it with their Mlatsp of approval ; but the mind of

the vintor has Weil turned for the time in a dif.

ferent channel, ami in it* exhausted gwfitM
poidlively ref tsri. to take m the equally gm.t but
wrdriy different beauties of the other school.

A list if needed Induce doing jostire to the

•erund piuhlvju. Realising this fact, a wise man-
MgiMssnt is.il nut only proikda lliat nmana of rest,

UU will fill tw time with entertaining ei.l.rarta,

pksno and organ rentals, or even lighter amuse-
went*, where t-Ah the physical and mnilal roan

May be rested for a new beginning.

(8). “Tariff for revenue only" is the principle

on ohieh all exposition charges should be laada.

The managre U coinpelle-1 to look equarc-lv nt two
great facta in bn work. First, l.c must receive

levnvoe from every Icgitimaie sourer, or meet an
ajofurtutuilr titkuice-sl.oet, * lilch niraas li.r wnm
of failure*. H.-wuuo is a gitevous tax, every levy

of alurh tend* tat only la .irfrat the Impu-rlant

featurvs of the wtek, but b> reduce the umoui.t

of the rvtru jv itarU. A iiiwuag.'rt guide In thu
* most br hi* experience, ufleu bosgt.l at 1

h*. Tin* re. .•mi* Is .Urifed from Hires,

eoatvim aiiinisrisiw*. privittgra nr umcvsii.m,
and chargee made sga t e tadhitors. The Hot
is uutalir net by the nation'* ewebma The iseo-

owdt while it is a most legitimate source of rev.

enue, yet, if overuxesL forces those purchssing

the runrraJfa to extortk*, whlcii moo cut* tk*

revenue froot ail eourtes, xr.J bring* down the

wurst of etillcism w|k*> the inanagctBeiit. Et-

praWace alone esa iusitrr a proper ailjustiuctit of

Uw*« priests. Wliul will b« just in on* tistlon

wit) lw wxlortiou in nmitlitr. A peersvitage that

w.ii.M tw just in une haw will pme etnmlw in

smaher. The kml si.une of revenue is the mat
de'irate to Wmllo. Tile exhil.insrw i..| manager*
are ew.plmtirall.i of “ram how-e,” ami if the Imiusc

be diriiicd ag*iv.st itself it will surely fall.

In the international expoeetioa* of the past

but few ckurge* have been levied apart the ex-

liibMur*. Their space tu* bees g. nnuri to them
free. Tlu-r pan.-s i«»« tasilr, and with little

or tm out. Then goods upon antral were han-

dlisd at tLw lowest ps.M.ildo prior, »r, as tn the

nu of ItriUdtiphia, ail Uxmlervl tieugi-s wore,

fcotai Hi.piMtiu.IAs, STrJ llte urigiual i.nb-r vl.atg-

iilg one dollar for (Well {a.-kngi- of .V»> |H.ul.d»

or lent was rvmciadfd, and tdiarge* strewdy oil levi-

ed wrre returwed, Thi* wan ioa IwvasMe the has

was unjoat, but eiroply b»c*»w the difficulty «l
colirrtiug the tax made it Iresti. nnpre.Htablc and
auplcvssm T'fte etptreitkeis of the future, how-
ever, taust take hold of thi* iruxtlon with rigor.

It will nu lunger do to turn the space suer to the

eih.'.itoe*, and sat
: “iIeni,weetarg«you usthibg

foe the huiUiug. N'ow til it up in a pn.p-i-r tw>
Her at yuuruwn uxpetsse." The result uf such rsg-

nlatktu iu lb* fust haa giivn us a chao* of exhib-

it*. One exhibitor spends tins# and m#aa* in de-

signing an artistic anwiigmtrat .rf vases* amt dra-

|mry. He may base paid much attantMT. b > gra..*.

fill liaea sad rol.w effrats, only to ftnd plated in

•ijaicing spnev* exhibit* of no artistic pretension,

or whose “alu-Ceii nice****." wiien pdacesi in jux

tap ail ion to hit own, nay ruin the effnri of t- ch

The sbands id of capexiitsoa arrangt-wwin ha*

been maltfrialiy elevated by the retent Parisian

example. Tin contrast li.-iwr.-n the aeliwtie nr-

Ringuiucnt uf exhibits in tl.o Frrerel. trrtio.is ami
tin; se*»i rungl.iUinratkas of AincrWan cxhiUl* was
nut a subjtvt fur patriotic ctialempUtka. Ill the

future the maiiagemewt must assmaa a largsv ilie

tation a* tn all pLn-iug u( exhibit* and d.ngi. of

IWCt, This will incur a tn; mci.il.m* nddixl.H.al

•xnense, all >.f which i* a praiwctax ..gainst the

exhibitor, and its adjnnUiKnt •hnuld be mad.*

with greet care. Kxl.ibcinr* will stand * pawsid-

eral.le tax, If presented tn them in proper form.

1b the post ttw ginag of metkal* has bre-n *

aerioti* wx n|Miu tlw exposition, where it should
lower pi«|ttvly len.ain than, for inctantv, the tee-

ixtnal charge-. But experience has taught that

thu tciiiiii.il charge*, which properly belong to

the exhibitor, arc W« assumed by the eipoadnn
ua.mgcniivit, wlilie ihv rahiUtor* ae*m to he

i|uil* d.hgl.ud to stand the cost of issutiif their

toe .lain. Pari*, ever, after ogrerin* tu deliver

nodal* frets, cl.xug.ii her exll.d, and d.vldod to

bsue osxly rorliBrals* of nudali lboiu tlwhnats
value, j have nl to bear of any ore who .d.pvt«d

Ui paying the priiw,

(8k The rjnestioa of admlaswn price* i« best de-

termined l>y the manner in which the MOple «f

the nutiun uirtog die expositimt have bera win
cued. In Pari* last yeai the admirtsioiit were a*

follows Students' l.oun (H to U> s.U.1,2 franos;

during the day, 1 franc, during the .-vouieg, I

franc ,
Sundays, I franc; during the EihlbMiuo.

100 franc*; (iu nlgliu, sporiul (tcknL

(knew uj.a the iuriiv, lo.wvv.-r. Chore were end-

[»•* nunvtwra of aptvial exhlbila and >»nieu-

iemv*, fur whirls «m* had to pay tw enjoy Tire

outer edgew n! tire gmumls went dotted Imre and
there bv aide ai«>v» 11 of i.euly every nalurv,

fur which an ndmkMion of one franc wa* usu-

al-'} charged. An extra charge wa* made to see

tlie pastel exhibit, and the same for the water

color collection. If the weary visitor iuuovemiy

*at in one of the tlmurand chair* placed arouud

tlie gn.iimls, he wa* kmmnixatcly pre*cute<i

with a IdLL If at it* fountain illuHunalktt in

thu evening ti* mounbd a t.xl foe a uximctil to

gel a lit! la br-llee xWw of tlw display, ht; wa*

sure tn Ire hitarruptnl by a femak* atlstsdixit,

win. IrxMtiWiI uprMi pasuim.t fur use «.r sarue

Tires matter of vtlra charge* nxs rairisd evil

farther Ilian thi*^ apparently with link? |NMt
The Amei ienn people will aland nothing <>l this

kiinL They arc willing w pay * gi**d round sura

for adiuwtion ; bit mice in. they emphatically

pBAresi tgaii.it extra charges,

(TV Plating before the wceil a large nmn>>-r

of acll-selaftcd cxIiiUt* property housed, and all

details at management wisely looked after, shonld

be tins primary ubjecl of exposition n.rua-femi-nl

,

bit the UlroducUxo of a nigh standard of uovcl-

tlcs, if *orii they lull be called, should also o»me
in fur tw share; of atu.uci.ni. 1liternatxu. si mvu-
tiftc rongnrsswa, brld la mrua. saltabW trail oreut-

t«J tor the *i|Hwllkin gmun.ls, give dignity and
cbaractsw ».. tlr* invasion. K*m striking fra-

turw*, like the I5ffel Tower, arouse the resrhuity

nf the wovkl The illumiimini fuwnuisx* uf tlw

Glasgow and Pari* exjvurtjovi* pluyci no small

pin in the iucee*« of tin.we underbikings S|.o

cial day* should be aelccted. iu cosauinDurjtioii

of grant event* w liras, where the expressions

of palctoUstn und kindled tcntimci.U ran be ap-

t-saint m, Ui brink Us* monotony of n six months'

vxhUritkm,

I H> While, fare tlr* tali* of cuinnuwtiv* vaani-

inrlirn <«. lire port Of the judges and Visitors, il

wire iatmlltlin *.<M«m draran-i* that all llw

exhibit* in any tin.' group he phi.wd logvlW.
jet the tonlfkting intctwM uf exhil.iiim- rnimt

ruU be hug right nf. Any one who h-r* had lo

deal with a cms-iderablr nwn.lwe nf etkihil* in a

musical depxrlnent of a large ri|M>-itiun reilinso

that there lie problems of llii* kia-i thil roust

be settl'd lefiilr ll.r rxliibil* arc plseed

(BL To aay that three were rit tbesiaand fuur

hundred aud all t«-three patirr.w tieaUd br the

Molh'al Ih'part in. ul of the PllUaiUlphk CtmUn-
i.lal, MiginrU anuthrv peuljWru tlut U» saug*
Irani IIIUM look well Ur *

(IQ). It is argueil by Home jrmsraw that there

is not time in wlwch W prvnare for a great World'*
Fair to be held in IWt Teat lire eahibision will

miffer ill somr particulars may be true . but the

very nature of the -huntinn giro# the American
peng-V- an opportunity to show oue of their strong-

est chiraciett»bc*--tlie power uf bringing great

results n> past in an Incredibly short lime.

Thera was no exhibit at the recent Pari* Ex-

liitdiioo that spoke louder praise for Fniuch innu-

ufactunww thrill llu. fact that the ssirnlsni acre*

of nKrigilnl glass uad iu Ike couMtuelism of
building- win* all made by ora hows* in two hun-
dred sud furry days, and nf the eighty workmen
employed, not one was of foreign cstruclieei.

SNOW BOUND IN THE SIERRAS
Tux RiM-hy au-1 tlie trarra NVraila awualiiiit*,

which re» greatly tax the furethmiglil and real

»i motive nUliiy of the civil enginera i-n the buili-

ing uf railway* through their rocky barrier*. aUo
caure lire railway cumpanie* orach .iiffkully in

tiie nperstionof the re-ail* after their cvunplctton.

When Ibr line hat been looitud threugh tin; aar.

raw wiudiag nisset which dlride the rmtuntaxu
' the iaaum-.se work of blasting f

there rentaia ronatantle tn b* nombated the do-

v as tali: g IIiksOs nf suminer and the mow blork-

sdm uf winlor. Keen in the mn*t arid and
pwri-li.d regions s.f tis* elesatvd plain*, the high
iimuiitain Ta»g*« l>sat iteporate them omstamiy
gather rbsad- which rein-tense and fall in rain nr

•Now. The b.ftxer peak*, which until mid; ;ni-

low have rv Urine.I their enow* roawtie* ol the
wreiler before, kwgi*. in early aulan.u lodun their

while cwpe. mui they whiten fixiin the ts.|i* duwix-

wnrd at the sejMon idvaaee* ; by Kovemher the

peaks of the main range are u ptocvssfesi uf

snowy prrawbtds. The sui.w-Mi.rio* of the West-
ern iiiouataln* used of tire high plain* ut their

fret arise almost without warning, and tlw dry

»n.»w cawgl.l l.y lire gal* in rent inti, nu i.n jnlps.

hie |K>«der, whieh is blown horijeeataHy like n mist
along the gremn.l A bag a mirooth surfare this

Hu* *imw whirls withunt Wring, wlmevec it

wconntrm un nhstatie k inriantly forms a drift,

and it retrls into and ssxmew deet.lyin ihr hoi

V

.stsl

T l.ii. enow mist U drawn together, a* if into a fuu
roil, by tli* strong wind* that track down II.rough
thr cnflnn*. and its it sifu rapidly into thr; chan,

rod cut tmvs.gb the sliuw* ou the line uf tire rail

r.mi track, it H bealen down hard hv lire wind,
which pocka it so Mildly that toah-tltiure a tram
and **£«. can Im dritmi aernia a miiow

-

filled

hi.llow without hoof at wlwul winking dreplt
rais.ugh to uhstruct their prugrent.

Early ia winter the llalrslily s.f trains to en.

cubiirr a blockade fcs eomparstirely alight. The
tlmw-pl.Hjgh then cau usually bo furred through
the snow, scattering it to left and right. Toe
drifta .litre rrealed remain by the track wltfcrsxt

melting, a«*d every storm add* to the wall* o( a
narrow rhanoci. whieh *ei-v** to nuk oed main
lie siwvw whentver it i* Mowing. B«it from mid-
whiter to mid-spring the thick ciouda that hung
alMint the n...unralu peak* Invak In vainest with

driving wltalr, liras Ihv train* nf th* trwi.siN.ii-

b rectal lines lliat am au ur. (ortunaL* a» m te
cailglxC III a rrtiHiii u.n nsuailt browgbl Iu a -Land

St.il, auj tin. |uA-.v.gv>w aad l min men have a
weary -leg* of k. Wllhnal waning, a dens* cloud
swirls down the irororobswr p*r.\ Iroroe on H nod.

denly risea and shrieking gnle. The eye can
nranriy p- neiralc, even fur a few feel, the air

thick with driving »nnw Bren when the dav >s

mild and fair upon the plains below the foot-hills,

a teurtn may be raging tkveriy iu the awwjitiaUis,

sm! at unset whur. tin- sky as clour abc*.4 lire

parks a gusty wind aroy lift and Imu uiiwspj tire

•now lliat feft at u funner time, ami rauw aorhius

drifting in tire ra.livu.t ruts

IV hell it ia fuuinl lliat the train is snowdroentl

and nannul |irmv*t|. the fir-1 rffi.rt nf thr train

men is III bark it In a easing
,

if this mwao-atre
is srrnvwfxl, it i* fortwrate for tlie paMcngrra,
wlto can wait iu coinparalite coaxfort while the
-mow plough is being brought up and placed bss

fwe tire ksL-oiuolirc. Vbeiher they are tu re-

main for one day or lea Is tn such extra a (batter

of profound uneretaincy If tlie blockade occur*

late is the winter, often revival fiiuw-pluugh*,

barked by powerful loeriiuulivM. are unutW iu

penetrate lire drifts Upsm lire track Then ibsru

is mil Iring to Mi dunu hut for tk* trwin-iora arel

* II raibuid MMuvrs that exni bo .iiurawmvd in

fail Ira shovelling. The passenger*, weary of ail-

ling la Ur* nirw and anxious to proros*). ufleu

l-ni out and rriwisl lions. Within the urechol
of tlr* (rain there is ii-iibUv a »uflicieocy of fuel,

and the passenger* seldom suffer from cold ;
but

when l hr train ia caught between stations. lli»se

It* idlers who have a.A provided it.ew-relie* with

well - stocked lwtidt l.atkeu auruetiiuc* rvalise

koenly the poxigs uf hunger twfura food can be
got to (hem

lire peculiar d.HImllire deveVryaed ui Us* way
of si.uw I.I.K-kadre iu the railways rnjsring tlm

giswt ii.nuntain ranges bare led t.s the inveatkra

of tlw rotary atniw-plougli Thi* Machine M
vastly more effoexivr for it* purpose than til*

" b»atrr'’ #ha|Hil jdough fornvrly to general use.

wkkh depmdesi for ti* utrfulnras upas tire ca

parity of the I-x-nmolave to drive It like a sedgy
through the drift* When the wo* it of o»
shlerable depth or aolidly packed, the uld seylw

plnugb ex1 l.ut I'cm lniCs- It Tire rotary plosigb,

with il* refulvlng cylusdrt, wi.l.-l. too. some-

what uu ilia priucipis uf the cylirolrkal knives

r.f a Iwiy vutler, re»i)y nines iu way tbnragli

•now, rsrn when the drift* are of considerable

depth and Irani n*** With snow* so deep a*

tlioir which suneUmra fail in the Mucky and
Sierra Neruda mountain*, even so powerful a
marbine as the rotary plough eauuoe supplement
lire ored Ilf rxtci.sUc thordliog, l.ut tin. saving

III laMiT axsj time effrewd by their iolroWtiun
has been Important.

Thu change txaured in th* ap|wwnmce nf a
pruiriw or mixiataiu lalldscajw l.y a l.suvy, drift

Ing snow is roiiiarkabie ; lira elilln- srwn.' ansuitMM
si. -Iratigv a look tlrat eren a [wrsijsi familiar

with the hwalily often fln.ls ia difficult to identify

lire landnmrks, The filling of txojk.wa. and tlie

formation ol great drifts , (lie toul dlrapprsianrc

uf many objects, uiid thr diffeiiva xppuarai.ru ol

others partially baried—make the wlmle asport

uf tire socner v seem strange. Tin: tlluMrwLsrex by

Mr Ornrics tinlutn. depirtt a ‘ntr of the re.

cent prolracuri snow Id.xtud* its. th* Seri-n N*
vadat, when many miles of the Cen leal Pacific

I L •. I r i .a 1 1 disappeared Iwiieaib a atdidly packed

Hold of snow, the locality of the railway bang
ia-iirotcri only by the telegraph pole*, which fur

long daslane** barely peeped from (he gient drift*

(oniied beyond tie track.

Ua sari, an uenrarca. si.aw.pt..ug>it and *bWel-
lers work indcfatlgably nigh l and day at torli end*
uf the bhKkaded part uf thu r.ml, and the busy

wire*. If haply |K«y arc ua duwn ami useless,

riii'li piogiMH as a few mitre a(

* Italf ht

rangiw,

> utui deep cuts lbrough the rocky lucatxui,

i. thu fr*i|ved( tinning ur bridging of the

iimaU of tusiuiug ttruaius, boa Uvu ufftvted,

train is rvsiiMii Ha|ipi are the bisurei* if ll.ei

eff.vl their tusk wilbnkt erriuus fro-ll.il.> ne

Woree arcidei.te, and lwdure un* slier *lora>, uruws.

Iu cffuwr thv result uf Urtir labors. When at

list the two forced of worker* have met, and lb*

welcome new* a telegraphr-J to baad-qoarter* that

(he raid in dear for through travel, the vestiges

of tb* storm remain in tbe wrecked locomotives

•lid snow-plough* that lutve rullnd down lb* r.n-

Minkinei.la, uad In the gnat trails uf pired-np

traow upon rialwr aide of tho track.

SEEING THE METROPOLIS GROW.
Haaxt Alisw, in the lately pridlshed itwtal-

men', of |-,i« History nf thr f Mtfref Atatra, remind <

a* lliat (he fMipulati'.ii of New Yo*k (hr lu 17WI
wa* :ut,iMHi. In a hundred pin (Ida cumptiru-

tivrlv ranxll commuaily has grown h.tu a iuvimt»ti-

Hon aggregate nf il.iMMI.iHMl puople, siiund rail to

that of Lsiruicss lu h uml.crs slid i ... port-ii. r.' It

tnatters wot tluu th* polilteal ImamMiin- of tlm
eitT have lioC tree* adsaurwil yurt jmm with ;l*

widening louts
;
the region within a radios of

ten luiifs nf the City Hall Is mow lb* b-s an ce-

ganic Olid tcnnumlc alu.iv. lu Ufe-libKal eitot-

loilun pulsate*, from the roinm.Ni heart u* stroag

ly In Mnuiklvu as to Karims, The eurrwnl- uf

IruaMiailr whliffi are dally fl-iwing luck find forth
ictus* the East River aid (lie Hudson are a*
permanent and regular as tbewe which cuurte
Imrth aid oocth on Msnlrattau Iilnml. TW me-
tropolis grow* in the line of tlie ln*t resistance,

wilh Move or levs reference, periuips, to l.esr-

tmi* Ic- the Hat nffllL. hut certainly aitli none to

the fsclitkst* and falde-bouud roadlltoo* uf thv mu-
nicipal girvrrnrni'Dt The sate aggreg-.iti.Mi of l.u-

manicy which is collected atuiul rim barM.r of New
York, irantacxlag tlm business at rim main gate

way and IW fin*urial and ciumm-rriul rapiln! of
the tiu tii ui, is practically one body, in virtu* of lotvil

relation and nimmuniry of iiMrrvrt, ami must lie

*". CMtisiiteini Though there bo scleral *et< of
IMiUm offletra, a* there were in lorndun before
its rseext gm-.nrorotal vonwolidatstM, tltcre ia

really but one city.

Krurn 88,(MHi tu S.Ots ..CM*', people to a hundred
years represents a wurutetful growth. But to

craitempi*tfalg it aud tho advances uf shorter nml
late psrriods. the lasprexthm Is a|.l to prevail Ural

the oboervatkin ks taken from a ealsswn stand

j-‘»m
:

that a eomparatiir. fixed em.dUi.m of
ll.tr.gs hat hewn tmrlwit.utid lliat rim i-t-ipt.'r of

n.s.leJ progress is in a a*. .re ebsreil. N>.thing

cxji Im further from tbr (ruth. Never did iKe me.
lni|iolM go Mpli.U'i.g " down tim ringing groove*
of change " al a greater rate thaw it is guuig at

prereni. Never were tlie evidence* of' growth
am! iniptnvreaeu: more nuineroas awd sigatHivuiL

TWre »i aclirity to the old portion* «t well as to

the new, due to the oece*sw<T adsptatiunt to thu
mwexnessls uf innlc. .1 tu,table slsifiing of retb

deuce distiicM i* taking place to <iMiw.|osiiei-,

tt raiding- liuuti-s are **ppiaiitlug private husoes

In litany locallllr*, and. la tarn, many of the fur-

mcr ate lap-lug Solo traeineuu, < their neigh
borluMid* to.vsc-, silliera ire umle-insbl-. and re-

main so until limy are absorbed in the waobsate
Imilowts reginti.

Retail cstaldtehments are periling their woj
up Fifth Awnae and through Fut1y-*erotid anil

other strewt*. »o a* to xinildy offu.x kirgu >.u-

tiiin* uf the browix-stose dlsitlcls. Hron u stutus

ilrelf, once the ex)naelit uf wealth and up|mr-
lewdotn, lias fallen frxta It* high cstatn an I d.*-

(vended to teniuuriils. Tbr gl-siii.y ami xi.if.um

BrchUcetiirc, too, that uiuu.i.pani.v] it lu* brott

ucccimIhI br tlw finite of tssltar lx.re nu.1 Ire

chswrful vati.'ly TW lung ami sutnl.re c«rri.

dura t-clt cuustilwted tlm sil "upu>sn" -trreli

are Wing gradually exchangi-d f.:o brighter l nor.

uughfnrei and house* built of less dtftroitg
materia) farther worth Between Central Paid
and thr liodsun Riser the building* are UilrVns-

ing wiih great ripiditv. and a tied remteiu-v u,*-

trirt i* already firmly i-iiablUlwd there. Flat*

ciMitime to muhlplv wblquAuttsir.

Itown-u.wn • signal transfix u.siiw. is ttlao go-

ing on Wall 8tres-t w>.-ld s.arevlv he reo £•

nisjii. *av* for a tewuid bndiuatks ill tin- -loir.;

nf pwl.lio li.iihllugH, by qmc who had been awuy
frxMi. It for a few years. Al frespaent intervals

0« Broadway ami sdjmynl rtrecr* ruof* mav be
wen mvunttiig skyward in a wot that uimicrx tire

ret nr tied wanderer. The hotel csptcily of rite

city is being ct.largnl in prominent lustxixvt,

The Mviiijp-r.li.il ot.-J Natural Hisu.ty aenui
ni« uxumtog dllnriisluti* ami a elratwrter that

Make them a sourer of local pride. :i»d aimmg
the III'* |M.ts.-sions is a pinore gultrey whiclt.

lliutigh vvt in ita infancy, h** suddenly ri-csi to

deserved faine. Fine ami sparissia rittb-lwiitse*

have lately made their appearance iu tnntked
iiait.lmr*, and i.theni are in procr** of rmtluti.

(toe sjeunily huge and cninprclienslTu |du.-r of

ain.tremeiit ii tiamg ao the site uf tlm oil Midi-
ruts Spttt (sardew A large tuuaie hall lias ju>l

tern opened near tlrwlral Park, and a new «|ma-
braise is penjea'led U<A fur distant. IsHimiiig up
to tlm iuIikI's eye is lb* Pmtei-Uiit Caritedntl.

which, il Is prou.ls.sd, nitd Is* rim i-roamxg mvlii-

teutaral glory of thu eky— until mrueibiiig finer

But the clearest iwdiroilon of the raasraid and
krrvlitildv inirrit of Uw nsetropoli* U the device
to which ir Ira- wijnm its traajpuitariuti lu-

cilMie*. The theory that the c^erakws cf pa'jlic

awsiiveraiice *yMt-ms tnitrt supply tlieie faros wills

Mate, a* .* rhe piailiceui trai.sallai.tm ciite*. haa
brroae ia New York a vague uml distant lurau-

ory The derated aad *urf seu railroad- are (axed
erau'nit.g and m-niug to tltuir full litnite. Mow
twetit* fin rettevlug tlm pnvsturu and limering tlm
growing iteuuiiui itave Imut agitate-.] fur "evreul
years, and thu State Iragislwtinu i- this winter im-
jnrativeli called wprai tu givewriuus and pnsa.pt

Cl 1 1 sute rml«K. to nmasun-i wbetvby thr desired
•ml may iw attained. Tlm imultipiacy of mean*
uf transit 'Ox Kosilmtlan l-land bus lidded ma-
terially to xti increase uf popalam-n iu litoukrii.

,

"Inch, without such help, would hove prwxeded
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•ilk itifflr*nl rapidity Tire Fast Hirer Hi

alio tcatitkc* with it* osere-rowded trofile to ib*

Mi-ady enlargement uf the gvmcral w*lni|niliun

community. Ai> inip'rorCTiimt in she terminal

facilities of the luidre M about In ••* mwl*. ami
m*yv H» (all posetblu capacity will In- r-». h-.vl.

Already it performs a much great** wrrine than
it m*n ialciidcii to acctilnminiate Mtiinwhi, tit.-

ferrie* proh tlieir business witii iiativtlisl in.

Hr* try. Project* (nt oilier bndp-s are on font,

nr. i a hilt j.|. .> i.lirtp fur one at lirwl Street it

How before the L'-giskslair. Still another, with

Ilk-™ resting on Blackwell’* Island. in furrehad-

owwl A ImutkI iii-h-r On- Raw Rirer i* likewise

r-mtctnplil-l Not kmc since n new ferry nai

s-atitditbe-l tietewi-li tin- Battery utrd South Brook-

Itn. Tiii. putt of Kindly it pel-sisteatly pressing

it* oar tninnl tin Narrow* The time •.< nut far

li.Ual nine it will he facing Sinten lil.iad at

slant range. which, ia It* turn, will auto fur null

ii-.-lf teruuuals tu Hi. rallrea-U from the South
ntvf Wot, A heif** t*u already Urn thrown

aero** on* uf llie kill* tu tins imliiJral, and tlie

tramporU-.inii ixmtifctioii with the walwr front

wi I mult in alt important dr-ruluptuuiit uf lb*

n»«me of uiir matchlwM heritor, aw well n-

mitltayily the w»rehou“m. fai-lurie*, dwclting*, ami
gr".s.ml hiiMaeioi of the island.

Klciuteii railway* lair lain hiaitguraiivl in

Krouklru mi «* i-cleliftte a rcale a» ia New York.
Alri-eJi three line* radiate, fao kke. from the
rtrd of tlur bridge, and ar the room for growth
ia unlisted and iai>ob*in»eti'I tm all nidw save
that of lh« nvwr, the procres that i* going on h
readily <onipre)ii-aei’.-ie. It ran b* seen bow tkx
tnlcrili-pr-i. l.m-r uf the different part* of the

ii.i-in.p-, I .mu outre l< linking them together

with new hand*; and mare ami more means uf

inturenone will t*» fill till*)ml acres* the dlihi-

i»S rirer* u* the cuttauhdutinc tiroes-** and the

til-ill grow .inmger. Tbe mam) which I* tu-ing

enrrii-i under l-e Hudson ia auolber sign of lb;

tiimw, a* well a> tlur new ui|-*rduct. which will

m-aeli mure than doable the water supply. A
better aiatvm of |aremclil> la also uk-.-il tu he
inaugurated, and Ujc tiuiee and ro-iglinc** uf our

present etutiy *lm-t» will gmduady give plan to

evenparatil u i|rn*c aie-J MW.
Sr much for uw uf the physical evidence*

that NVw Turk i» moving along on a Iwifl cur.

rent uf Ucnu*. and improvement. Tie- etwi-n*

i. nut liveileil tu tell the atuiy tu tlur nlirerviiig

Ami esprs-mllv uf lata year*, aith thin uutwanl
grow tk there hit b**a an Uwaid rii cngtln-tiing

ol iho mwtru|udiUw character of lire city. More
than a»cr the metiul a|uiptund uf men of tire

flr»l rank, «h«-rer*r Imru arid rv»r-.| in lltecown-

try. •end. tliem to Mew York. It ia the aaiue

tendency that hi* beets rescaled in tireat H. Main
The Literary activity uf Edinburgh fount »U nay
u- Unuioo. H i- r-.-t that of liu-tun atiuilarly

trifled to »w York? TkU the ructropolitiin

tar attract* lawyer* uf the h«tir*t ability from
el «•where, *1 (hi: luadtlouc dot* the medic, can-

nut Ire i|<w-athmwl. More and rooty, luo, dor* ilia

inly cunllrm it* tlnancial nupremaey. B-inklag,

lallroml, i-tuiiiiii-rii.il. ami manufacturiae ehw/*,
a- a rale. Irate their iirod i|uartem hrre. The
roote.t for the Inattiuii uf tire World’* Kulr uf
lit'iS kan dune maatthinc lowanl awakramg la

the initulw of many (»• -tile a ptvper ap|irciuixm
uf what thi* nirtru|nilitni cewtrv really la. Ami
>.t it ii 1 .u t it. » state ...f uj.iJ uaiiaUluU into

•omethinc p niter.

There i* a time in the ftr futuio when Nuw
York a ill corae to grow, tml It it not within a
nkuUlilr (Hat.iact* Mr. tiladalulio ha* warnnl
hi. CCMiiiryineO that the iunun-iil rojimaicv
nf tire world may be tran.fcrr-d to tlnoe rduirro

befuir nutty year*, and no aatkenlr k*a yet :r|*

peirerl to place a limit tu tlie |ei|iuUtiuu of the
Tinted Silica. Mr. Jnlilt flake, » Im ia r-.g gii-en

to ct1oiTag»noe», in hi* puper uw " Maaifeet IW
tiav,”mea|ioa* fiOO.lKKiiaad ** the nut imprvte
abie pop-dwtlult nf tin- Trailed S»U-« a wntwry
hru-.-c TVs atiearu rahirti ia rarrung the ruti-.u

tint* furward I* hot laweing ata tucirofMli* be-

hind. The* mtcli »l V-a*t a. evident tu any citl-

»eu noting thu ai-Uiiliea around him, lire change*
alt i*u la going on, and tlmae abowl tu ire inangti-

rutnt. It b all important tint there jIiouM Iiu

a rcalatiliun of the aleady growth <u4 etpuii.'• .a

uf the lily oo the part of Unite wbo an- wn-ttiiag
with the problem of it* outgrown rlntW*.

Awn* W. Wntuur

MONBY AND SKCURITIES.
Tnn tire irst time In many weary week* the

Stock Etrnawge markeU have brgwn'lo site 'ifn*
of life. During tl* la*t i|uartrr uf IHwp ihun
lu-uketa were held coailauuualy in rHcr k try the

high rate* for liniiu-J. and tlie activity in the
uuLCr» market cuwUnuirl well into the pn-wnt
rnaulL A. krttg a* it wa* ryidviil that an e(furl

to atimulate n tiling uii thn Stock Kachansr-
would be tuomptly rctkcied in grroter airiwsen
tl In the loan timiket, it wu u-elm for any of
til* Urge lute real* awtiliiug in Wall Street to

aiu-nipt tu atirait tlie puluir to that locality.

While money inched chi.elv. a •pccuUtkw cle-

luiwl that m ner pre.ent in Wall Street, and ever
ready to «aa(iha.tce the uiisfortime* that now
am! then overtake the u-hrn-n uf their f.-lluw-

meo. wa*Muhled tu a»ke a good deal uf *ti Ini.

pm-iuii ii|nm price*, e^wcully a* one untoward
inri-ieul followed anuther with an apimranci uf
falalby. t-K oourre dceelnfuoenu favornhir In

better price* for unwa aevuritlc* Wenj |aa«>ed

unnutiied daring that periol, and eoutiiiiaiiig in-

florbcr. that affect roll** giuurallv, like largo

an-1 lut-rea.ing railroad vaitiUig., wire pa<rfurre

irnured. It I* alaaoet m-r-lhre tu mid lint Wall
Sim-t. w lilcb I* a very impwtiiml (•immauity. Im.

came clmituy and jwmdmi>4i« during thia period

;

and when the market faih.f tu i-tim up, »• many
|reu|ilc ci|Mvtcd ew bu|N.d h uul-1, iomir-liatcly

•her the B*»t nf thi- tear, M|miMu of di-9|iair

were wcllnigh unttenal la tbe environ* of the

Stock Efhange.
The week aow riming hi* wrtne*rot| •ocaethiiig

of a change at the tiodiK-ial centre of the owintri.

Ill the Snt fiber, the wipply of kaaaUlu fund* at

New Yu.k hit* been tuner tally increaae-l aince

tlie tieglnnlag of tbe rear. The •urplii* of the

rn»erru» of thu Aro-cuU-J City llm ki, which
wu* down tu ahiiu*t nuthlag a inurith up), ha*
now reamed Hgutu* that allow that tlie hat ill*

ran IncrioM- tlreir actuniiuuUli-nia wltliont In.

eonrallUilKW. Hnmwtn of nil Haases can tr-iW

utiUin tin fuuiln nH|uln>d in tlnir bosli.e*t with-

(At paying rate* tlut make -inm Inroad* lucu

profit*. Tha areraga nin fur call Um on
pli-dgw of aoecfitaUe Siuri Kxchaligu crdiateral

wa# 4 |W» cent, vt-timby, and to-day S per rent,

fairly rv|.rroetui«f tin. marltut. Turn, louurt In

offcrol in large amuiiDla at 4 per rvnt foe four

month* tm pledge of dividend paying urvuiliiea,

A little higlier rate i» eiacted cat uiiied coUaUrral

FintthM borrower) having Stork EtiHaugeron-
nrclH-i-. are btrog pre**«*i to take time money at

three fipirvi. The rrltutiro has alw> eiu-mJel

to tlie market for commercial paper, to tlut mer-

cantile htHMrw in paid credit can di»pooe of their

bill* reteieahle at & per cent, a* against to 7
pir cent, thirty day* ap>, uad i-rituc (ingle name
pajrcr can be di*f«wil of at &) per ccat A de-

nnptkMt of the money market would ao* be i«m-
plrtc that did not Hole tint lender* nr tlirlr

ugciita are trow oeeking cuipkcyiuent foe their

fund', where** during the la*t throe aaealh* of

IhM* Imriuwer*, a* a rule, hod tu unpurtunc
them for acivjo.ioiidathjea, and lutitult to what-

ever rate might I* made.
TV* .Teitt/c tiiat has taken plapr in llw money

market u iiule.l ill dotal) bn-aarw uf iu iiii|sictaut

rvlatiuii to Iho tuarkel fur M-ruritW*, and it now
Irek* a* if that ehouge w-oakl lie turoul to ai>

count by puofihi who can make nr unmake that

market. A steady advance >n tb» prices fur a
mnher uf thu lending Hnck*, that h>* been sc-

com pi shr-S without any drinnnrlration uf a Hip-

pant chancier, haa inspired a gcewl deal of cutifi

dencr in a claia uf jieuple who tie always ready
to take an interret in tbe »tm k instkci. ur it-

errowe aa cliating cme, wiwn they think tiler de-

tect a definite tendency nf prires, especially if

the tendency I* toward improvronrsit. The malt
ba< 1-crii a grmiaal kucrease La the volume uf

tnniwliieii.S'H a perceptible breudening «f thu
market. This U true tint only of elw *lrek-*ur-
ket, whitii the sujierHcml olncrrer It table to

Win* there t* ia active demand fur (rod radroail

1*sl.4s and other investnn-ul accurilhw, it it sptite

tofu to aMuinu that an incnw>e in •fs-roiatiun is

uot far distant. It -vdiec* h-gitimaln bw*imu* in

tin- Menrity tnarksi, atul thorr can lw on better

loui* fur dsuliega iii IsM aubatantial ireursc With
time money -town tu 4 |i»r rsmt, large corpora

turns, Ilk* insuiaiirw nm;ic.io. which must get

story rent |RM>ihle out uf their rwwToc-i. will

tuni their caeli into safe bunds that wifi yield S

to it pfr cent, fnpHalists pursue the same policy,

and both endeavor to buy Buck bim-is ia they waa-t

before a new equilibrium is established between a
relating money market and that fur securities.

While the stock-market oerrut to retlurt euuui-

tliing approaching miontmity of actluo un th*
pelt of the principal nanufaecurcr* nf ami deal-

er* III railway ami kladrwd *n.-utUlu*, limy uni-t

ha rouseisM* of the hufiuetuvs that are likely to

retard a return uf tha public to Wall Street, ur

at least lewd It u» MrrrW unusual caotwe. in

ihdlig Ha The mrwemry of thu average haliidlc

uf Wall Strict I* praleiidullt short, and. judging
from ih* many distressing e«|wricnc« of throe
aim invest their money ia railway stock* and
bond*, the mind of tbe public ia not more re-

tentire than tiiat uf the broker tt eiupirya It

remain* to lie seen if both will forget or tss-iuis

to ignore the blows that hove been struck at cem-

fldrnre in tbe Ussuhng epiwsje, and by thu pur-

aldclit effort* of the credllur* or ifa* AiUiisun

l-.-aii|iaiiv to oecure reatrul of that incy•oration

after the ttuekbcAdsr* liavc made «very cunnre-
•lou that they have been askud tu make in tiie

intmwsu uf tbe booitlmldere. An snumeratiun
uf other conditions, affecting th* stuck marki-t

wieitd ettvi'J tlir space already devoted to the
monetary situatiou. At the m-rowal, it areoi*

Itltliy limply to note that tlie tirwey market
at this mitre lia« rvariie.l the c-nnliti-si that it

usually dure at thia time of the year, iin-t (hit the

opportaaiity to stimulate brininess ia Wall Strsa-t

that ia thu* afforded reero* Ukely to lie tiapnivtsL

Cotu* AnumiMii.
Maw You. (Utanlay, Jammtrp n, ism.

CHORAL MUSIC
N'civruo, Ewan k (h (lomlnu and New York

i,

•be Urgert publsshrog houee of Choral Mimic hi

the world.

Our Catalogue cniiuin* a list of tha work*

pubfishod l>y ua of thu rv|ires«wilative eon*,

proem of all nations who have wtiltra CAoiuf

Motif, from the itnallett I’art-Song and Ai.tU.-m

to thu hrgisi Cantata aod l.hraturiu. It csim-

prure works of ail degree* of dilflcaUv. and of

th* mtiir different mUoAs of ritlwg, from tha

work* of llieb, llutvVl, ILayila. Minart. Mi-udrl*.

sobn, and SrKcn.aim to throe of the raoel modern
• ritera, such as ftnreby. Brabm*. Cowrsa. llrurtk,

fovutrud. Lint. Macki-talc, Saint -hs.-us, Stainer,

Stanford, Sullivan, aod utlmra.

Ybii rising , | no

n

Hrhont of Comproeea. a
few of «bom are Dudley Buck, A. W. Foote,

ll-ory IlJkirn llwas, F. L Kltw-r, llitbunl Henry
Warren, «c, lit, h also Wrgwiy tepreseolcd h
our Catalitgu*.

Our edHiona are acknow Inlged to be lb* butt

prsoted, the most carefully edited, and, therefore,

tbe moat correct edition* of all, becidea being at

tbe tuinu lima thu ulteape-t.

Prtrt !.itti ami f.'afafoyrnw mailed free.

Sample Copies »etu ou tv.-ln.-LMU to Choral So-

petit* and Cundiu.-tura

Nuvatau, Ewan ft Co.,

21 East Seveuteculh St., New York.—{
.{Jr

J

‘ TUB TRAVELERS."
a ramratot's year in

Tua Ttuvgttwt ha* eartud prosperity by the
ipmlily uf it* ware* ; not alum, be th* ••rnr.tr of
it* piarantrcs tm such cvo-lrav-U a* it puts forth.

bat by the variety *nd uirwIUuca of tluire «hi-
trarts t)>emaehc*. It* uuw Aunuitr [dan ami it*

admirable Ten Trembia* Ai-Hilem Polities—
among the best novelties duvulupud in i.-.-iirance

wnbin the decade have dn*ivrd aral attained

bd[b popularity, ami have uidcvl in making Inal#

a highly peropmw* rear for tlie rsmipanr. It

has added oral a luilauti ikUar* to its a**rt« and
a quaru* of a aulboci tu its surplus

; hn< wriin-n

a mill.ua mure uuw l>f* inawrrore than in l«M
;

and ha* raremod to U* [raUry.boUri* within the
year over a inilliuu and a half—more than a luili-

tun of it uastrr Accident pkicim. “ Moral In-

sure in live Traseiur*," relate* a* well to the solid-

ity of the i—uipanr u to the unoettainry of life.

Ash-is. $1
1
,52H.6t»,»l>, Murpiws, fk.lOD.&St.Ufi.

-N*-J

A <KK»» fim'TATION.
Bonus's It •>->•.:hi vr. THs *.» • hav*

I

k.h ks-tiuetlw
rolMi.- uaiii ysam, ...1 are mfiilsn ukisraMsHl
in lx Ike l«-«t monly tnr all itiri-U tmACnv. Ikn
nairkty relieve Cotitn*. tirev Ttmisi. and HrwaMsI
All.t inn* Prtrv. is .rut* Fsw mb evenwbrre, slid
only Id buiaa—|j<f*.J

BlciiWhW IKH .nKirurjt PANACEA,
•••rilK till tear PAIN liKUEVKU. ..-mro

Crimps, colic, colds; *11 psuua D.u. a t>utlks.-{>lde.)

P» -rt.« vf Mintary bsMis undergo m.-e or lr*s
train ro lbs u«rs,.ns s>.r*i« MKb — mi'. fJipiiA
Ib-roi Iirnous this, s>-t **t-l» out* nfe aid vl«oc.
tine II a trllk flruggbca and graccr* keep M ta/aj

Mian's hus-llml Eiigltst. <ir.it ud fttiremallc
1(sire-i,, tMre, rnropt, tad Effective. At ilregguia
—l-ldr-J _

ip ysnr*y>um. All lWuggtsta (.Sdr.J

HATEFUL BIsOOD KKLATIONA
II sTcrcc tool id are llin-r sprung frvu* the to rent

less avals rla Ttxy are chviu and Irver, ktliuns r*-

nutteut f*tc«, dumb agur. and ague take. Yl.r.r

f.*e» to hudllv pente are all tiiirol telnllnin, an three

la uo doubt tlut these wlantc ciropiaiiiu are pn>
iluced tvcsmUmliinlliHirdlhr K«4 hv it* suOaiuK.l

raUuut in bilk sir tod watre lu milsrvxii regtua*.

llosUttrr's iu-roach Iktln* rsarW frero the *Und
the virus wilt whlcU at'asmi tefreu, but It dow m*re
la. hi thu. Ir ixot/sfice* the *tawj*pbsrlc aad aqnents

|kAmmi aid It* germ* bsfiu* U*y tuv* |sri.. .mnlv
friKltdsd iu tin *y>uin, and tkaa sffrriially proteda
against It tk* (lire* tumid* of this dlahofla bnNhrr-

ho-d of dlxfi***. Thus It It not ouly a ramady. but
•kui iBC-rinllv*. peropl la lailrrlng, kutlag In r-ffWi.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

front Csivaa l-ag*, ist tine.roch invrtVM flTi
Kn k v'nrtv l-aur, per Hue. ew:h Insr’isu. I Ml
.-vsmist I nver Pare, PVT Hue, cut lo*srt Inn I ?.'

T* s‘-r*t I't.-*. («r hnr.uirli jssimt. . .. J iv
SiWCltl lteulllig NutKB*. psu iUu, rath iii**rtsxi >a

sue*.. dr*pvp- Dtacuuwt—n» a iUHri'.in, wllhlu <ue jt*t, of the

MRU. WlNSfjOW'H fiOUrriilNti fiVRVP
a* lircn used Air nt«r flftv years hy rsdllku* of
siillirT* Air tbslr i-biMren while I re IV ,c*. with |wit*r(
nr.e-. It •iKiihrs th* • ht>i,*<die-s Ihsgnis *11. r*
II jnln, tuirs W ind c-lle and is tlx U**l r*m*dv t.r
lorikios HoVI >.j driwfuo i* *v*rj part uf the
r«ld. Yic.tjr-llvi cent* > twils.—1.1 #r |
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AMERICAN CHORAL SOCIETIES
BY H. E. KREHBIEI,.

sad competition in choir atnging: I remember
tha enthusiasm with which k New York conduc-
tor, who had acted n« adjudicator at one of tbewe

festivals, (poke of (be Maying of ebedr after chou
ixmpreid of miner* and factory " hands." and
recall the idea I bare heard of girls In lVnnsik
Vanin mill* and factorial refracking theinsulv.nl

wiulu at work tiv staging tlie soprano ale] ivo-

traltu par la of rboeuaca liy Handel and Haydn,

Iown after hour, willKiul book, aid I feel' (lie

York pretresed choral societies aa far back u
the middle of tbe eighteenth century. It would
be a feather la the cap of the city if thla could

be demonstrated, for choral (ocfcdes, in dm cencc

that wo understand tho term, were unknown at

that Unm in Karopo. Nulthrr Itandul nnr Bach
ernr heard hu eborx.1 works aung by a choir aa

largn a» i* .•uiamamlisj by any mm of Bye bun-

dnd otiuir nuotiT* in the I'liltwd Stauw lo-lsy.

Tliia it a redwtion ralrslab-d t*i iihotmto cm*
plinsw of llm tnou.-ndnu* i-hangn that has Iman
wrought in riintaral i-elture. liy the inlredurtiini

of volunteer choruaea. In Urn *.|>»rns <if Mind* I,

hia JiredrevMiir* and raluiupnrari.v*, a i-lmru*

aiddi.ni, if aver, Bara lit iinirn llum a union of all

III** Milo ringur* Bach produwd Ida Pamiant
in Lai|wir with a ilnani Chorister*, and I ilmibt

whether Hamid m»r heard fifty nimi unit*' in

a |H<rfirnurrrr or hie .IfnainA Emil a( the

great CimiinronnratwMa of I1M in HVitniinaler

A bbey, whiufa «»< cumimonnreMd by l>r Hurewy

hy dm pubiiciiiion of a bonk, and wa* dm moat
stupendous choral affair kenrd of np to dial

tunc* by note a a* dill raging in Botloo, and
there wa* uo lack of pioo* purmin* who believed

that the limit of musical Mi-wyment in dirmo
ierrien wa* that nn liv th* Puritan Confeosion
of frith, adopted in 1478, which allowed iiulso-

nal, f.ut lint concert.-*. unii|-W.tl, oracwonmaB ml
•ingibg, thla atyle being .Usenbtd a* “ tmMg tbe
|ualiua (roan ooo tide In the other, with the Inter-

mingling of organ*," Wiling*, (ho " American
Cydoju," aa bn wa* r.ill.d because of hi* one

-f amaxing linpediete and 'nervy,
tint dm mdrs-l kiii.wie.lj-f and bite in musk,
fro*it whom deBreasdnl the tribe of " COOrcnthill
Waders,” not yel satinet, did little to imj-rr.ro

popular ta*te, tiut much to entile a liking for

choir tinging, ami moat be rrtditrd with troruan
aervioe In -arlng Urn w,.y f,w wcirtle* lie- -.ho

*A*bk Iliin-UI sad Haydn, w i.

1

- threw nil tho
crude old -inging bnok yoke nnd found their In-

apiraUan and reward in the cUu -'i.

In Sew York dm situation wa* no better an
Inag aa dm Ilnur, influence wa* tl.iminanu »»d
it uiuat Im rwnieuiliortd that the atrial r- c-im- uf

the Dun* outlived the

pditicwl many year*.

Uni uf tlir Nee Kig-

N O me who baa not been, nr it not, a member
of a tinging society can appreciate the signifi-

cance wl. .rli numti'ure'horaU-utWre ha*attained in

(bit country a* the promoter of musical tor*, taste,

*r-1 urei.--«landing. Instantly it may Im appro
brtidrd by wh a ooe; fullv un.lursuad and ;--t-

ly measured it rauwA Im Three sl**cdig Sonistl.w

which are springing up ami ttnuriwlilag Uimughuut

Um oectk** of u*sv euiintry • lie to tin- tofliiwonu uf

New York anil New England aro felt, even in the

•pencil fettled Stale* anil Trertbieiws of the ill*

tact Northwest l Yankboi, Dakota. I..«snl Th* itn

aloft ln*t April), are ill*. efcsr*rler*»lW f.-siisre uf

Uilor-dar Biuiinal ewltnre; am] (hey bdl mure uf

(he spread of that gsntUn.we and nfa«a*ld (if

feeling which U the Itott Irani of tnurer l ban any

other artlitle a.-iitity that oar pniamKivIMialmn
disc-lot*-*. Under other ciniuniatamw* I might

•ay (hot tbe Were and procure ..f chamber musk
are the tnieft lo*u'hi-tnna of moainil cult- re

;
lull

rkwlm music. in it* Imal re tut*-, ia «wr *ri*to-

m( among mwsiiwt form*, and it* blwsung* ani

for (Im specially gifted few. Tbe apiril of grw
ulna artistic- democracy

U dm iMpirodun of

choral culture, how.

•nvr, and marvellously

pukuant t* (lie inllu

me* which ll exerts.

It make* little differ-

•emu whether the *iag-

ing eoeioly Im a proud

an. wot a inter nrtdreca «f musical culler* than

the pwwlwa .if a Imix at tin- opera ur tb« ability

U> twiddle dm flngnr* amaxiwgly oier tlm key-

loxrd of a piann-furt*.

IVnctieally, awutrur singing Mw-hdii* are tlm

pru.ln-U of the Uincb.wt.tU century, and they

Imre fkmrldued aa luxurlautly on Anaertean wal

a* any oclmr. Had It rmt Ikkii that the ih.ini-

liant ndigieua *pir.l at New Knglumi and New
York in llw early eulunlal days »*» rerendy alt

tagcoiitic in all ocnatu niutic, I am inclined to

think that tlm Imtmrof giving them birth would

Calviiuani of dm fWoleli

and French Uuguenoa
arttlrra of New York,
iiMalc Imi little choice.

Out when TrlnHy
Chureb become a »o-

clal power, an amatd-
HMiit in the [topular at-

titude followed, and,

ll would appear, very

quickly — a fact due,

probably, In a measure,
to the mure lulled char-

acter uf New Yorh’j

population, aa well as

to (he aetlMlc trend of

the Bplicopal service.

The fprca-1 uf choral

societies through tbe

which drv-w ibelf in

ration ftt.m New York
and New Kugland was
aniadisgly rapid

;
how

rapidm Im lilustratoil

In no better manner
than by appeal to tbe

*uu**l* of Cincinnati aa

a rvprcsnnadvc city of
tha West. The tlr»l

white settlement In tbe
territory laethwret of

tha Ohio Hirer waf
nude where Harwcta
Buw stands, in !?$»,

W*a than one hundred
and two year* ago. Ill

Hoet-n.bcv of the (kino

year, Cincinnati, or Lo-

iantivllle, a* it was
called for a time, waa
laid oil by a patty of

mm front New Jcraey.

When the r.iucterstb

century oprswd, the

town eoiislsud uf a few
frame and log bouses
near a furl, to wnlib a
|Kipulatii.li of allout

scieu hlit.dnd aud llf-

th* euiintry by
c. Nut mil. III!

lie taught to walk
“ with gvntl* gait

"

o’er ‘‘daucing I’liipa,"'

not one poorhe*.I moev
woald need l« b*.' lie

wildered hy urefu*iog

talk of “ reefiOer* " ami
“ pharynx " and " l»-

an*. InlHllaJohn
MetVwn.uk in Oxwla-
Uad was already ad-

vevtlaiiig fur luliscTip-

ti*ilis to a hook of ihur-

al music to b* called

The Holm Hannan-
id, which th# author

had had In “ rootein-

platioo fur many
yrerw," ami bojrel

would '* furnish Me
Jiffrrmt Knifia with

tin. miMl useful tune*

and aathiuiiK" In tho

Gr which saw the

b of tbe llan.lel

and Haydn Society in

Bn**.m, tben-forr, litre

were already eereval

tinging cocietire in tho

Ohio Hirer. I cunfew*

tbo retool dagger*

me : bat evtrything i*

•urprising in conneo-

tboral muiiu after tho

CAUL ZBHKAI1N, OF BOSTON, CUNPUCTHMJ A UKBXARBAL OP Till "HANUKL AND HAYDN * AT BCM8TBAD II ALL

lime, llw choir numbered only tT6 volrwa. It la

therefore siurtidy wartiriMi.g that tlarogh there

were tinging eocietie* in Burton before the Han-

del and Haydn Society, tbty left but a alight im-

preveron upon tbe rad! of time, and ttrtd f*w

tilde Wa Ilian to ihow how alroog wo* the am-
ateur desire to supply the place of the prefer

akoaa’. org*air*l»ns which did tbe i-bnr.il wink
for Europe, and to prove the rule of tbe restric-

tive force of religion* pavludite. Nearly (wo
cccturk* of musical waste I* lietwecu tbe latid-

Inffof (lie I’ll/rlm* and (he t.rgtiilxnliuu of (be

U.uiLl and Uuydn SoActy m 1813. bevenly.

I.< yuan before (bit .Late tbe conical at to tbe

rightcouacM** cr Wickedness of singing jsalm

“ Twulog soln towsrt rfaUdlab trehb, pint*
Aid whlalm III hi* *o»aL'

Both are lb* graebnii mlnWlrxtloo* of aingfng

noeiriw*; and Uium wbo have been uxdtr Ibem
few any Imigth of (Im* will forcrcr after eheriah

tiut mtin.nl luward musk whxh “poawrth uiu

lie tril* II U ill till, liighrel ikgne •igi.iflrnit ami
luitreadng TV orabirlu wa* then less than
twenty right yiwr* okl, and I greatly doubt wh*-tli-

re It had rvnr In for.- Imvii rung by chorister*
wbo wore aiualrur* ia die tame sense dial tbe
Slogan of Trinity w»tu amateur*. The choir, 1

am larlinid to helima, waa (lieu a vut-aalrri or-

ganintinii cliicHy recruited from die bov* of the
rWlty school. Tbe aUtetamt has also been
made, hut out sulwtaudated by proof*, that Aew
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re when the mem- Uctw lSt custom of distributing iho solera

tl (who, however, aero sot sctire in iho mwri

roorcaocnl) were *ubj**t In dot. under a nit
of the oburch, If they ram* in meeting with-yst

thsir r-fles milt to re»i*t an Indian attack

Nearly throe generations of Ikretnnian* liar*

bom trained to lovr ili« rhnrat dowt'ic* by lire

e«a»tabic Handel and Haydn Soreirty, which emit
lllto lining III the hall of OuttUeb Grsupner.rarit

in INI 6. Graupwrr was a Gorman musician who
hail played In some- of Haydn's eoncerts In Lon-

don. Hr then tame to America, bring for a time

on I'iikii Edward bland, and la Charleston. S.

C., beforfi taking op Ilia abode iu Ike loo. V'.

Lanrtni't HulUre.. writing a fear Booths ago in

Hanna's Moxtiilt Maoaxiax, discovered him In

be tin* original American negro mhiMrel. quoting

a men lion in an «U bucA to the r»*rt Out 1, a M r

le cuttom of dinributius iho soicn i

ligned them to be distributed bad n

•from
to the ed

r m “IW Gay Negro Boy"
in character, aocurnputtying himself on the Imn-

jn, at the end of tne soeotul art of Onenodv.

on DwCWnbar lo, 1IW, at the Federal flnart

Tlimtrr This meed suggests a bit of curVnre

Inquiry, and illustrates the peevailranma of lh.<

German ronairal niooestr’a Infltasitee. Ik* ru
the leading psanss fort* leather la Button olelily

seats ago, »i a profewslunal hsutlmiiit, JiLat

-

e| the doublr-bas* In the archest ra alilrh look

part In Hie tariy concerts of lint Handel and

Uatdu Sotiely, sins one of tlia f.mndura uf tide

society. and kryd a ninale ahnp. .Voir, at If ihla

are not enough. Nr Hulloo ts sivk.ng alto U>

promt him in the character uf " the Inline nf

iregro tong " It h» omfoated Uiat he la

nut uninteresting i*i*ti la the light of iIm> hull-

era Ik married a mineral Indy of fWlewtnn,
and It «ta doubtless in that oily lliai he beosare

aoptalutrd aitli the banjv II* hid been a rmi
ileiit of Buatun only a yia' ahtei hr it repmtnt-

ml a» ringing “Tnr Gay Negro Boy,” and art* at

the Unit 1101 unit frasb from Ilk ntrerevations of

elate rnuile, but prriuip* aW. •uflk.iofUh in Iieeil

nf iiionet to lie alllilig to try l» meful hie fortune*

by ringing negro untie* and playing the baojo ill

politic- Mr Ilttighl, and all tire ki-nraaa of nm
riral Button, acre* la doing him k-ejr at an in

gatnee of great potency in lln* hrtlermral of the

erudu taate abrek imatr over from tile latl eeu

lurt,

twu dreumstanes** can I* quoted from the

early hlatory of the llanikl and Ikydn ftioirty

to arreatuaU the grout change that luat been
arough! la artistic and turial method* aitlun

thrto-qaarten of a crotary. la lb* 11ret yean
of Iheauriicy aomen played an exreedmglt small

ride lu lU arthritic*. The admission of half a
•Jure*, nf them tn Hit? caused contiderahle oott-

tn/seray la the twandla of the society, ami,

•Irang* a* it mat aoaxtd to the rant of Uin choc

htrt> and ehUr inutcra of today, ruin aftmr

they had hero admitted la large bambara, they

did nm brip the a Gatin affoct of lha ricking.

Till* a at not beeauHi lire* bad |ur taiote, bat

by boyi and rote., and the tenor part trma girt*

in ll>e women. The aae of boya lo carry tho
treble waa not novel. bat borrowol from Euro-

(••an prnetlee In* near at I ran make it out from
the oil record*. there were only thirteen women
m the UTS chorister* of llie llandrl Commemo
ration in 1784); hot I fancy that tenor women
awe a New England invention. They tareired

m the tmalkr loans and Tillage* uniil nnl many
decades back. I myself aaa startled a few won
ago by hearing the firings cHect in a home in

the Naugatuck Valley, abeic a family party aaa
ringing a hymn. Tho employnaenl of tenor tulrva

lo carry the sopraao sterna to me also a Nat
England phenomenon. The aerood ciuromitaniw

ill not appear quite so startling to those who
rrmembrr lion ullirersal «as the ciuduiu of
drinking: apMu two gciMntlotia ago. It was
part of the duty of the luiirrinuiidcu! at Gie rt*

lioaraala of the Uandri and Haydn Socirty, In Ha
carle yean, to protide liqwor fur the men In an
anteroom. Thither tire male imenlien rcpalrid

In the latervala of rest to “ tune up," aa the along

of that dat hod it.

&> rapid aaa the prv/reaa uf ihe Handel and
ILaydn nuclrty, ao w«ae <u roily iiiiilniatnUoa,

that ailhln eight yean of iu fooudaGoo iu filvuda

felt It to be strong cuuugh aud digulded enough
lo >mtify an Inviutlon in HroilAren lo composa
an original oratorio for It. Tho etidenea It ei-

eeedingly mrogre in Gie prsiniaes, bat thtrw Is

bodoahl that Utelb-iivu aciluualy ouliaMaivd the

K
jpoaltlon for a whiln (though, I fear, toors In Ure

lit nf a pnt-boikr Ilian iHherulae), bill enilit-

ually porrniilad other work lo drive It out of

hla lieail It ohatMwd to onnir to him at tlw

time whim lha ld«a uf ctnnp-wing aaurie for

(iutlhv'a AbutI, i*w»:eil by lloelilit/. aaa fllUng

bis Gram. This pln/frt. Sowerel, like tlaat of the

Horton oralorto. »a« aaorldcnl tn ihre Niulli Sym-
phuny and the lart quariettea. There can be no
ilwibl that liiiu-h uf tho progreri of tho sortety

from the erode kicala and mlrtakiiu ucthuda of

tho early days to the lofty Ideals and actum*.
menu which It atlainod ailhln lao ur li.itv dan
adra after it* futimUlluii aoaduw tn IW IwfluiOMti

uf Geemtn nmatihuw, In-giiinlag «Uh Grwupncr,
Just aa U rtanlred the higli-wwUir mark of iu rS
ownCy and intoreeu fur guorl aaid*r th» artlMk
dirwiGini of lha Gcnnau rrliu i» *lin at Gie powt

wi.irh tin aeeepirrl in Septembar, I KM For inure

than a gi'ncratiun f’.iri Zerralm has, by rirlae of
hi* i*reil«on aa eemdurtor of the rrnrrabV Ike inn

Sncwrty, been the most cuncpicnous eltonu leader
III Aaorrioa He cure here a* llanilst of tbe
Germania Orchestra, wbirh, ander Carl llrr^nann,
mads a toar of the country In the early thirties.

When the orehestra dlakaeakd, Bcrgmano reccan-

mrndtri him aa rondactur to lire Uamlcl and
Haydn Society

,
aud that ulllm be Isas tUlui arnr

aince. At ila coeecrls, and Iho featirala given

annually in Worcester and ocher New England
town*, aa well at in Petersburg, Virginia (where

tho enihasiaia and enrrgy of a German merrhanl
and mnaical amateur arc derelofdng a beautiful

actirity in choral cuhoreh hi* tall and martial

figure, firm beat, and mipiriting weed ofcommand
haro often atlmolated t» foreea to on enthnri-

aatlc charge up the choral hill to a soaorous

dlmai, or Indicated a gentle dcacent down to the

plain where llu the tent* of a restful and refresh-

ing cksiug cadence. Mr. Zerrahn waa born In

Mu.ehow. grand duchy of Mccklcnburg-Schwerin,
nn July SB. 18S6.

In lha West, torn* of tho finest achievements

In choral »ej hare loan doe directly to the ln-

Nuunns of tho Gertnaea, hut this la nut troa at

New York, eiccpt m far aa Giat lnfltrer.ee lias

ohm from profuaahmal inualelana TSw (hnunrln

Sin-rety. which mu»l bs rank'd high aiaoag or-

gaulsatioau nf iu kind thw aarld aw, aaa called

Inin raiauwer by fir Ihmmreh, a Gatman (or,

to Ire paid, a Germanised Hebrew k whu. Benre-

over. had lnvu bronght to Amorim by that Min-
nergr*iii»g*wrt'iii Anon, a diuliaretiTvIy Gnriuan

nrganimtinn
;

hut il U only a manifestation «f

a spirit that line Ptieltd in the city pirr rini-e

the early years nf the rvnlury, and that has had
more inromai than Vrehnu. It* inimndiate

ptedcaeaaora acre the Oiareli Minor Assoriatimi

(which died of loo aaoeh aristocracy, and a ten-

dency imparted from Kngland. through one of its

cotelutlora, Charles E Hanley, to give the lie to

it! name by ringing seem-* fnun opera* i. the Men-
delasohn t'liinh, sod the Harmcnir Society. I

mentinn oaly these three aa bring all within the

nerolieotk-n of the peesem generation. From the

Harmonic Society the Oratorio Bocirty accepted

the beautiful mission of tiring a performance of

The Jfr»ri.iA ere*T year, in Chrulma acek. But
though the Oraturio Society now embraces lire

elements (or their natural soeocasora) of the so-

cieties which preceded it, it is almost nutqun In

Us generis. It waa not created by a achiani, aa

•acii cliairs usually arc. but was developed origi-

nally from a small party of Dr. Damroacb's frhrods

w ho met in his house in the spring of I8T1. Only
fifteen or eighteen persona look part in its first

study inerting, but Grey wore carnal uiuaie lorura,

and an LnHucnce which has livid la this dayrertmant

of mush-al culture for over a century—the influ-

ence of Trinity Church or lu prertelu-s—soon «a-

luted cleanema which lirought It lo puliGc notice.

Dr. Dammam's beautiful seal and intriligeml ad-

mlnlairaGon of the attittlc affair* of the wociety

cared fur the real, aud a han h» diad, in Febeoary,
ISM. the society was porhap* more firmly groond-
ed than any of lu pen]oenaaura bad cree been.

In Ha twelre years of oileteaco it bad produoad
Bach’s mighty fVrei-m, according to St Mauhsa

;

Brrhoa'* Afm*e <ie Mortt, Brahms's German JU-
pwaem, HandeTa ,1/wainA. JaJai Jfarrohrwa, Ales
ander’t f'ea< I.’ AUmra. etc., and Aroef in Bgmtl;
Haydn't Creation and Smsoos; Mecdelaaohn'a
Si. f’anl and Kltf*A.- Robinotein'a Tatter nf Ba-
le/. and Scharoann's Parndiu and fAe Peri, be-
sidea two cantatas composed by Dr. Damroapb,
and a large number of smaller works and parte
of works. No fcapsre of a conductor's work ex-

acts so man* qualities as the training ed a choral
society. The work of the singers Is i-duulaiy and
weanaome

;
upon the eoodoetur detolioa the duty

of keeping np their intcieat while pultlog Urea
through week* and months of drudgery. This la

impcoaible unless the loader b« a sun of com-
plete deration to his ait, of broad human sym-
pathies, liberal tastes, and one with the ability to
riifurce discipline and away thn mind* aa weQ aa

ilia sniotluiia of tbs ringers. All lhe*e qualities

llr. Damn-melt (•uui-oaoi in a marked degree. IU
knew wall bow tu impart the lore he felt for lha
moaterpiows of mo* rent art to Ihero whom he aaa
training. It aaa Ills habit to interlard technical

imtnirtinn with eaptMitiimi of the contents of lha
work wider study When Iho music waa of a
kind which appealed powerfully to bis musical
seOMiluittiew, il was not at all riifrequest that b*
worked kimrelf into a state of great emotional
exaltation, which cocamunicated itself to tha sing-

er* ami made them forget all aboat tha phtakal
weariness produced by study and pracGta. Titer*

waj an affeetiouate feeling between hint and hia

singers, to which, unquestionably, the rapid growth
of the Oratorio Bocirty in numbeia and riBciency

a great! i !««. Ilia tnanGa fall apon llm shoal-

dm uf his son Walter, who had aaaw-aalnl him-
self with hla father In th* artistic work of the
Oratorio Bocirty la IB77,ahea H* Iwcamr aoceun-

panlat. There has brwii much that at fsrtitinua,

and adrcntltlotta also, in ths rapid adrance which
young Mr Dwmrroclt lias mails to one of the
Bust iiidwential and significant fmsilicma ir. tbe
country

;
and caraf ul oirematinn of hia work, from

Ha Ireginnuig down lo Ore prernot moment, baa
cunipidh*! me lo bellsv* that in hia case what
might Ire Is Itrttea, truer, more heautiful, and more
ireagiianl with honor than what la; but >1 la a
pi«a*iire tn (rear witneas lo so brilliant a demon-
stration of capacity as a ehoraa leader as he pare
Urt aearoa. alien the Oratorio Society performed
Edward Grail's anaccwpaaied mass In sixteen

parts ; and. further, tn record the fart that the

In New York the German influence, which I
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festivals. established by The-
odore Thoms* in 1878, nee*
her Marie Hall, Fratiral As-
sociation. Eiioolon Hulfci-

inp*. CoHegu of Music. anil

Art Muslim tn the influeno*

of the German Sangerfrels.

A hall built for one of the

Sancrrfrels proved to be to

tzsrfsl a Mtucltre that H »at
preserved. Tlie Expositions

wm called into being to oc-

cupy the bail. Then Mr.
Ttvocnu developed the feitiral

idea, and after two fra lir.il

«

bad bees given, with great

sieisn natlva lo Ctxsrianali,

ia now the Miner of the

charm,
The Cincinnati featirale

ham bran product!*n of aradi
good in anroungiiig the giv-

ing of featirala anil vlerating

the

the country, la

lintablo lin.Uir.ow the
Infillrnro of the festivals ™
tratissillod directly through

C
rvnna roncerawsl in the af-

ire. Tim* the laoet ambi-
tkra* of Philsdelpliia'e rbcenl

success, the public epint of effort* fee- anany yearn hare

Cincinnati
-

* citizen* brought been due lo fWiooatfa ex-

forth the fine fruit of the per-

manent building* which are

now one of the chief orna-

menu of the oily. And »o the
good work went on. Origi-

nally the ftwiimlr (of which
the ninth will Im> held next
Mar) retied for Ifceir chorus

on tlie cteoperaliiHi of the

ample aad the practical e

courageownt extended by the
Cineir-nati A**ocmtion to one
of Philadelphia'* muririane.

In IH81 the Cincinnati Fosti-

ml AssocUismi uff.-rv.l a prate

of $|i»o for th* tw*« choral
work by an American com-
power. Tin. prise *a* awarded

.
PbHail

.

hi* "Kurt* sixth Pmltn." In

M»y, lAs-.Mr GiVhriet heard

c performed, and, a*

msgined. returned to

hi* Ea-lern home full ofeolhw-

i permanent
choral organization wa* form-

ed. and ever since, this organ-

ization, which number* about
80t) renee*, bi* been ibe festi-

val choir. It wa* the May
feitiral lhat bronght
Otto Stager to tWlnnalL llietimeconiluctorof tbe West

bar* roeatioaed n» bring peculiarly potent in

one of the phases of choral culture in tlie West,
ha* borne frail of a plena**! kind by encoaraging
Ibe cultivation of p«rt-*o*gf for men’* mice*.

Organizations tike the Mrndclitohn Club exiit in

nearly all the large citle* of the country, but I

Ituow none that compare* In performance with

the Mendelssohn Club. Except in the matter of

virility and dromaU: furccfulaess, wbea three

qualities are demanded by ibe manic, the dab'

He had come to New York ia

1809 oa the recommemiatioo
of Liszt, to uke a position in tbe Cunscrratnty

of Music projected by Theodore Thomas and Wil-

liam Mason, mol when thac educational (tiicrptise

was stwndcmcd ia 1ST), Mr. Thumas sent him to

Oaeianali to treltt tbe festival chorus. Ia New
York he wa* tbe neccmpnnlit and assisuat of

Mr. Thomas la tlie conduct of tbe Mendrlasohn
Union, which If no longer la existence. Ills ac-

li i lues lo the choral Hue since 1880 have been
devoted clm-lly to some uf tlie German societies

singing ts a* petfeet as any uuc can ever eipccl of Cincinaall. Mr. Singer t* a natis* ol Saxony,

Philadelphia Choral Society,

Ampbkm Society of Geminn-
town. and a wall aoctety called Tbe Aread .in.

At bis suggestion these three societies organized

the Philadelphia Music Festival Anomtlnn. which
pnvc two festival* In the Academy of Music in

1883 ltd 1881, under the leadership of Ml. tiU-

clirutand Mr. t'liar Ira M. Schmitz, with * chorus of

MO voices, la organizing this chorus, a Onctn.
mu experience was rrpeuetd. It cret the life of

the societir* that had called it Iota exblenec

;

but though financial failure eampcllcd the a bin-

doc meet c4 fraui nl-gl ring, the choir aurvivea in

biinsclf exclusively to musie liner he w«* twentt

year* old. He conduct*, in addition to the Phil-

adelphia Chorus, the Mendelssohn Club, the Ger-
mantown Omul Society, aad tlie Toesdar Club
nf Wilmington, whose singer* united with the
lTiiladrlplua Chosvm in lids veer's Christmas-tide

performance of Tht JfrarerA. Tho muslcxl life

of Fhilidelphla csuiUin* one feature which ia

very suggestive of food for refection. This Is

the their of children In the Gechaemane lispllat

Church. Tin* unique organization furnishes a

hear. Foe this much credit is due to Mr. Jo- was born In 1833, tnd was a pspll at the Lclpaie the Philadelphia tlmras, wheat cuacerts are high- tclntkm of tbe question which cctsfronts elioir

•eph MrecnlUi, who has bran Its leader for rosr.y Conservatory froas 1831 to 18M. He Is a radical

yaanL CotuldcraUcms of health have taken him of radical* In Ills musical creed, and has labored

abroad, but ha It aull nominally the conductor of hard to advance tbe I.isat ewlt ia America The
tho dab, and bis nirtbod* of training are perprt- choral suevosse* of tlie Cincinnati ftsUial* of

listed by Mr. Artliur Woodruff, olio la leading IMS, IBM, and 1888 wore largely due to tbs real

tbe club till* year. Mr. Moacntlial, foe a fall and capacity uf Mr. Artliur Mera, who has. finer

(attention, was a highly knliucnilal otganlat of lb* year last inrlitiotKsJ, found a congenial and
(be Episcopal Ovarch Is New York, but resigned profitable Ovid for his labor* in New York. Mr.
from 0*1 1 ary Church rather than

mltted to aay In puulng. I* working
great Injure to the artistic quality of

tbe musical acrricea in the American
metropolis and, I doubt not, else-

where. He is also a violinist, and
camo to New York from Casacl,

where be w** a pwpil of 8

Iv creditable to the city, as well n* w sue n- t

.

At the perfonnanee of Tht Munttk, under the

dlrcclke of Mr. Gilchrist, on Uiv-cmbr r 20th, tlie

choir, reinforced for tlie oraasko., sumbered 600

voters, and Us pcrfsomsi.nl was described as the

lest liter beard la Philadelphia. Mr. Gilchrist

was bum lu Jersey City, in January, 1846; be is

wholly American lu education, and baa devoted

musters la sonic eaa.n.uniises :
" Dow shall tho

elioir be remiited?" It wo* organized fifteen

or tseotv ys-si* sgo under tho pastorate of the

llev. L. P. llorniirrger. now dead, at whose re-

quest It was called “The Pastor’s Choir." A*
ninny as two hundred children aro taught the

million, t* of singing and music In this cbulr by
Mr. Ucssry J. Keel*, and from It cot only lha

choir proper of the church, but many
ocher musical organizations list#

bera recruited. It utvuplv* a gal.

lory of Ita own In tho church during
Sort Ire, and ix®tributes greatly to lu
artistic beany and devotional Impre*-

slrcneai.^ It Is a profound pity that
* principle underlying this

with it

I will

» P*P“
II olwavs he associated

ias of Tncodce* Thomas,
William Mason, and Frederick Bcrg-

ner in lb* history of chamber nessla

in Amarir*. The exlszcnca of sucb
dabs as the Mendelssohn, and Ita

moat formidable rival, tbe Apollo of

Brooklyn, la doe directly to tho loro

for male chorus ntnsiu introduced

into America by the Germans. Tho
attachment of the German to the in-

sUtwtlott* of hia father-land I* exem-
plified mure forcibly in the Mknuei-

eh&re and Lscdcrtafvl, to b* fuuiid

wherever there 1* a considerable

community of clUacos of German
blrtli, than la anything cite. To
New York tbe sentiment Lu given
two of the most prosperous social

clubs of which tbe cits hosts (tho

Lisderkranz and the Mliir.rrg.nsng.

veroln Arinu) . but these cluba dllfi*

from live ordinary social club of

America In that their purpose 1* not

«ttly to promote the rouguluwlily and
good-frikiwabip which the German
hires, in n manner which doss not

preclude the participation nf Ills w if*

as*] children, but also to cull. rale

tbe art to wlilch a* a pwupln the

Gentian* ar* moot delated. Hath
of the elul.* mssstiouad sap|mrt cho-

rus's—the IJederkrwlix one of mixed
rocraw, cnmluclail by Mr. K.inhi.hl

L. Herman ;
lli* Ariun one of men's

vwaccn, oonducted by Mr Frank Van-
der Slacken, twi.ro 1A4V. when the

first fral'inl of German eingivs waa
held in Cinrinnnti, a Singerfeet has
Iwen held ia some city of tlie Union
nearly every y«ar.

The North Ameriiwa Sangprhund
aim* to holl a fewtiral hieiiiiially.

Popular interest ha* died out in these

great gathering* to awe extent, bat
featirala liar* been held in which a«

many is 1HNH> singers participated.

Candor compels tbe ccetfeseoott Hist

at most of throe festivals tbe wor-

ship of Gainbriuu* was n.ore Imlus-

trioasly cultivated thnn the woewhip

of Apollo, but they hate, oev.vtW-
lc*s, done great sc-rnce In spread-

ing musical culture througbuul the

nxiatry. Iiidlroelly fiiirinnMi,

where tho Gcnaao fesclval* alarts-I.

and which now an)oy* the rvputa-

Mi-igiiiiinu In tlw churches. If It

had, much greater prelaw would lie

challenged by the worship nuaslo of
New York than ran b* given it under

merit uf her great bitomial musio

A* a mailer of fact, the install.-**

in which music sung in lb* churvbM
ran lia rallid worship music area by
courtesy are few. Tbe Fpisropwl

rharrhws ar* eaten up by tlie rage

for surplload cliulre. which nr# in.

creasing In number and decreasing

in eArlimry with every year The
fact that they planar the eye is sup-

|wsfd to make aascuibi for their fre-

ejurat aswaull* oo the car. There
are quite a number of Gw cburcbM
of other devHiminaliims which employ
choruses l.ut the rule U still tho aohi

qusrUllr. sml really eflleiiml choroa
choirs of mitrel voWi-s (which aland

for the highest anil lewl thing* in

this department uf art) are compar-
atively few, ami ar# maintained with

great difficulty. Iluw to krep up tho

intereel of volunteer singer* in work
whkb dmw awl liuhl out even the

little reward iu ho found in the cxcit-

ing inridente of a public coocert ia

the great psoblewa ion fro*ting cboir

martere Wealthy rhitrrhrs do fairly

well by hiring the ringer*, but 1 fancy
that if it were generally known how
much interest might be aroused by
the arrangement of choir lofts so a*

to admit of effective antiphon*) ser-

vices (a* in the case of tbe Gcthsem-

ane Church), and the rwltiration of
such services, the result might bt
very consider* lily to stimulate Interest

la worship music.

Social caiisidrrationa play a great

rflle in choral culture, and cannot tie

overlooked even by the roast aealoua

davoter of pure art. Amceft tbe
mist notable example* of what con

be dette by appeal to the frsllag of
axduslvrni-ss and the preonlso uf so-

cial brilliancy In oottoralkm with

choir singing wlilch lli* history of
music Lo America can boast, stand

two of lha sorWtlu* in N*w Turk
which are dlrretsd by Mr. William It.

I Tispuian. Threw are thu Rutdnsteio

Club, dototid eicluritidy Ci. part-

tongs fur acaurn's viiicw*. and the Mr
tro|H.liUn Musical Ss-i.cy, a mi veil

choir. The conivrts of llirer two or-

gaaiMtsuiis, whi. li *n> yet n*w, rv.-il*

aanaiillyasorialiwlcrrel. Full-

m tbe iMiicvrl n«u
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and eh arch riugar*.

Of eoune they mint
U treated »i<h the

greater* delicacy. »»i
tin1 patron. haring

Other IMS artietio

objects in view, pro-

grammw mut* be ar-

raiignl (o mnl their

UatoH io.lead of to

proasnte high ideal*.

Tliurn m oaljr oat
choir tint I bar* c*er
IlMt'iiei to that pro-

da«H a body of Pmo
equal in quality to

that of the M-imp.il-

haa Mumcs) Societr,

anil tint it the Apollo
CV.li of Chioago, d|.

retied br William L.

Tomlin*.

TV artistic aims of
Mr Tomlins and bis

singers, bowcrcr, am
loftier than those of
the .Vo* York organ-

iation, aod their

work must be ac-

counted of greater
ttgnilicance by the
•tuilent of tiiutical

pnigrcsi. Such a
alaleiDtat it in tbe
nature of a eonfw-
•ion. from a Now
York point of rtew,

•*d it* griciouMMsa
it intenuhsd by a

TH* " l
,A»T«N» CII01H • Of OBTUSIUUNK IUITCST CliCHCU, >1111*

n

rr P.tr.

knowledge of the far*
that tbe liUmiurc of
choral music, fra*
the eld Nrtherland
OontrapuntiaU to tbe
composer* of to-day,

sew bo task which
the Metropolitan Mu-
neal Noi-biy might
no* perform with
much credit to itself

and great good to tbe

It k waaifestly im-
paailbU to refer to
all tbe mottics to
the country that arv
laboring intelligently

and nroretly to pro-

mow Inve fee ehofal
mualr. hut I rbould
Iw »»rry to end cion
a fragmentary record
oHImuc mention of
the Hoylelon Club of
flmuai, cuniiucted by
tirScge I„ < l.guod;
the A|mlio Club and
Cnrilia of tW .ante
city, wilder the &4iua
of R J. Lang: the
Oratorio Society of
Baltimore leonductnr,
rriir Fiake), the
Amphiou and Choral
Madrty of Brooklyn
(C Mortimer Withe),
ilio Apollo Club and
College Choir of Cin-
cinnati (B. W Netty),

the Geeeknd fOhio)
Vocal Society (Alfred
Arthur), the I'hilhar-

monie Society of Mon-
treal (G. Couture\ the
Mciidcbuohn I'nion

of Orange (Arthur
Mrea), tliu Mnxart
CJwb of Pittebwrgh
(J. P. McCollum), the
Arion Club uf Prori
denoa (Jwlra Jordan),
tlio Loting Clwb of
Sun Franriaro < D. W.
lairing), ths St. Louit
Clioral Society (Jo-

**f*h Ottsn), and tbe
Toronto Philhurmuaie
Society (P n. Tor-
lingua, who likewise

conduct, the efficient

chorus choir of the
Metropolitan Mcth-
odl.* Church of To-
ronto).
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WATKK-roLOR EXHIBITION

IKIlt I I* I HATH A llin.-IIB A 1 K a U. IS AltVAMK.

A^ro/I.um ».ay Oytn aili uny A'uairr,

AX APM I KABLE TREATY.
f|YllE m* treaty with Great Britain, extending the

X provision* «»F the treaty nf 1842 to include many
other offences, it mi net of international enmit-v which
will receive universal approval. It has long heen
discreditable to both countries that Canada, separated

from mi ut niuiiy points only by an invisible line,

should be a retreat for rogin-s anil thieves, who quiet

Jy stepped over tin* line, and laughed at »ur impo-
tence to reclaim and puin.di tin- it > A* Mr. Blaine
ays, in the letter aoeom|iuuying the treaty, "crimes
uiiioug t Im mutt danger-mi* to social order have been
committed witii impunity," owing to the complete
security of uu euay retreat to Canada. The treaty

remedies tins situation, which ought out to exist ok

between two friendly civilized states, and which, in

fact, does nut exist in our relations with other powers
than Great Britain. The principle of the treaty ix

extradition for common crimes which are punishable

by the laws of civilized states., and not such as ure

made penal in any purlieu l«r country by reason of

(Kyculiur conditions tlirre existing."

The treaty carefully cxcluiles fii.ni its provisions

extradition fur pulilicut offences, or when it is shown
that whatever the pretence of the requisition, it really

seeks a political olfeiider: and the treaty provide*
that if a quest n ui should arise under Uiis article, it

idiall be decided without appeal by llie (tower within
whose juriadiction the fugitive shall be. This is an
excellent, simple, and conclusive provision. It au
thorizm each power to judge for itself wliat con-
stitutes a political offeurc, anil it»^rures the right of
MAytuin.by which free countries properly check the
excesses of arbitrary |>owrr in countries beyond tlieir

jurisdiction The good sense ami justice of the treaty-

are illustrative of tile chururtrr of the two |M>Wers by
whose rrpTeMititulivcs it has bwn concluded, llati

ticuliou by the SrnaU- muy lie looiumrd. although a
good foivign conveuliou i» w> gis-at 1111 advantage for

the party of the aduiinintralimi which etfis-u it that

some ingenious |«rtj sparring may be ]icr)ui|a fairly

ex|«x;led- The ]Miilit U|io»i which, if possible, some
polilk-ul gaiu Would lw sought is, of coume, the article

referring to the surrender of political offenders Hut
this is so well guarded hv an old (wrty hand that 110

Nucceasful assault can Ik- mode upon it. The article

is mi admirable Mtateuieut r.f the American doctrine

ii|ion the subject. In making a treaty with tJreat

Britain evrry Amerienn statesman bns in mind the
Irish vote, mid no Ihrnas-ratlc Senator is likely to bo

more mindful of it than the Kepnhlti'ini Secretary of
State,

There is always satisfaction in contemplating inter-

national act* which are, abut they ought to lie,

frank uud simple, and without ulterior amis. The
two gm»t powers III the world which for the highest
reasons ought to !*• in friendly accord are the United
States and (treat Britain. This is a truth which is a*

evident us the other, that the traditional distrust of

the mother country Inut played a great part in our

politics, uud to this distrust has been added of lute

years the American desire to propitiate tire Irish vote,

a [.uriK.se which has produced some pitiable results.

There is really, as every well informed observer

knows, the heartiest sympathy between the br*t in

U'lligence of both countries, ami he is not a friend of

either who dor* not seek in every honorable way to

strengthen and extend that sympathy, and who dots,

lint seurn to nuike a foreign jealousy affect purely

domestic polities,

DOM PKDIIO AS A PATRIOT

Thkke was never a more remarkable qmladt of

the kind than the relation of IVnii Pkiirii of Braid

to tin* revolution in that country. One of our poet*

addreases uiie of his friends u*. "the civil time* sole

patriot,
1

' and the old Emperor's feeling for Brazil is

not surjiiUMtl in Hdelity and tenderness by that of

any of tin* revolutionary lewder* He is reported to

have said at Cannes to an Associated Press reporter

that the revolution would be probably permanent
unless there should lie an attempted dictutursdiip.

Hut even un unimpulor sovereign, said the old 111011-

arrli. ruefully, is piefn-able to a dictator. He added
that he had tried to give the Brazilians a good gov
ernmeul. Attributing without lieHitatimi the revolu

tionury movetiR'iit to emaiieipution. Ihnn Pkiiro said

that his support of the .-maiK'i|K«tioii act undoubtedly
made monies for the crown and divided hi* cabinet.

The slavery memliers re»ipn.'d when lie signed the

lull, and many uf their friends joined the Republicans
merely as au opposition and a* u means of exciting

discontent. To avert trmihle, he pio|mscd to grant
the larger part of tlie Hep ibliciin demands, and even
to form a Republican ealiinct, in which lie offered u

seat to General J>E FoXHECA. W lien the Republicans
declined cuo|>eratiou. he offered to submit tin* ques-

tion of a change of government to the people, prom
King to yield to the popular wuli. The reply Won that

which always idiiito to such a royal (wopositioti at

such a nuninut— Too late.
'

The ex Kiupernr said that lie bad no thought of ah
dieating, iiut that if he should bit elected President,

he would ghully return, Indeed, lie would return

eagerly, whether as Emperor, President, or private

citizen. It is all very touching, and it is ccitaiuly

unprecedented. It explains also the universal kindly

feeling fur Duiu Pki>ku iu Brazil. At nu time bus
there been any higu of (lersoual hostility. Y’cl the

monarch against whuac rule a revolution risen is gen-

erally regarded as the representation and embodi
ment of tlie wrong* which llie revolution seeks to

right. It is prolmhly true that llie eiirions situalioo

in Brazil is symlsdii-.il of that ill a greater or lea* de-

gree in every civilized monarchy. The French Rev-
olution dexiioycd the regal iradition, ami really es-

tablished in the public mind of nmiiArrhical coun-
tries the disHriiie of the revolution nf H5NH in Kng
laud—of a contract lietwecu King uud People. Tlie

kind of tight which 1'HaRI.Km 1. mode for his crown
will hardly be made again in enlightcucd muulnes,
because tbe revolution will take place in public npin
ion licfore it pns-eeds to action.

It is probaldy the general conviction that if the

British form of government should be cluingvd. it

would be uccomplikh<d virtually by consent rather
ihun by urmei] force Public opinion governs in

Euglaud a* much os m the United State*, and the
crown or mouurehy, a* such, cannot infringe upon
popular liberties. Doin Piumo in Itiaxil evidently
ri-ganltsl himself us a royal tenant at will, and that i*

becoming the conviction of momuiclis in general. In

Prussia the regul tradition i* impiiHiug and strong.

But its strength lies in no glamour or llcliun of moil
arriiy

,
but in the deep conviction that monarchy r»

most ex|K*lieiit in tlie actual situation. In Italy tlie

real sentiment of the country undoubtedly prevail*

in the government, and tlie King would retire in

an actual exigency as Lori* PuiLirrB retired front

France iu l*Lpi There rotthl be nothing more char-

m'teristH-iilly modern than IVan Pkiiri/h putlietie re

mark that hr would gladly re4 iirii to Brazil u> Km
(Hirer or President or pri vuti- citizen.

A GOOD WORD FROM NEW JERSEY.
TlIK old phrase “the United State* uud the Jar-

reys” was a sarcastic lling at our excellent neigldsir

beyond tlie Hudson. Still later tlie sobriquet the

Sute of Uomdeu and Amboy "was not suggestive of

u high conreption of our neighbor; ami even Mr.
Kmkkhon. in one of his essay*, uucnnsciously treiilieH

to a familiar sentiment in saying tltat ’’the Jerseys
were good enough for ilia fret of WakHINUToN." it

is not to New Jersey that tlie country has always
looked for pregiesaive leoilerslup. and it was there

fore with unusual surprise and pleasure that Gov-
ernor ABBOTT* strong plea for ballot reform was
received, and tiiat we hear of a bill preparing to

introduev civil service reform into tin- municipal
government of tlie State Governor Abbott's argu-
ment is the more significant liccaure he inn Demucmt
who is siippuMd to cherish certain ambition* or

liopee, and hi* strong ndvoeacy of the reform muni
Im> regarded a* proof of his eonriction that it is not
a whim, hut n settlei) and growing purpose of the
people. It i* also un-illier interesting sign of the

context in the Democratic party hetneen progressive

and reictiouary tcndenriM.

This is a contest which every good citizen should

had with pleasure and watch with great interest. If

sine day we should Mod otuwelve* iu that millennial

condition in which we should have lo decide not
which party i*. upon the whole, least venal and mis-

chievous, but which is more truly honest and pro-

gressive, there would lie general bewilderment, If

he may dre-idr by tlie representations of the ever

faithful press, the perplexed citizen is now asked at

11 election to express by Ilia vole his preference be-

tween a government of rebel brigadiers and one of

Huulers in blocks of five. On llie one baud he is as-

sured that the word Democrat signifies treason and
niiu. and on tlie other that tlie word Republican
mean* corruption and destruction. His mental con-
fusion is no! relic veil by seeing ill one State a Demo-
cratic Governor denouncing a reform as fatal to tlw
rights of the people, and in the next State a Demo-
cratic Governor extolling it ns the hope of u five re-

public. The worthy citizen regains his mental equi-

librium ouly by petceiviug that he must look beyond
a party name, and govern his action parlywise by
evident party tendencies. For it is pluin that party

11 umex do not describe the views of party adherents
upon some of the most pressing public questions of

the time. Mr Hotterworth declares tltat he is

rather a Republican wirfijp*. hut he advocates free-

tmde or reciprocity with Canada. Civil Service

Commissioner Thomohin is au uuqueaiiimutih- Dem-
ocrat, but he is an uncompromising frirud of civil

service reform
Such facta show that certain measures ure so good

in themselves, nr are lx-lk-ved to be so popularly ap-

proved, tiiat they coniuuiud the support of men iu

all parties, while the opposition of other men, iu

whiilever party, is a distinct advantage. It wus a
very wise as well us worthy remark. “ We love him
for the enemies he bus made." H is |ierha|m as se-

vere a thing as could ho said of General UlTl.KK tiiat

his hi.wtllity to a measure commends it strongly to

intelligent and patriotic men as wise and dreii-ahle.

Tlie sneers of Corporal Tanner at any project of re-

form are tributes to its excellence Bui Governor
ABBOTT

-

!* support of ballot reform shows its stronger

hold both 111*1-11 the country and his party. Urn ap-

proval, uud that of the other newly i-l«*.ted Duino-

cmtic Governor, ('Alli-BELL, of Ohio, make it impos-

sible longer to My lliat the position of Governor Hill
proves the party to Ik- hostile to ballot reform. This
is u mailer of congratulation forUie country, becuuse

it shows 1 hut the patriotic desire for honest govern

tiiFiil is not confined to any party.

THE QUESTION OK SAMOA.
TlIK treaty for the adjustment of the Samoan ques-

tion has been published, and it conlirms the 5lale-

mon l made lost summer, when it was negotiated,

that, however excellent iu cerlaiu ways, it provide*

fur uu entangling alliance of the United States with
foreign (Kjwera. Tiiat our interest in the Samoan Isl-

ands is slight ami unim|K>rtant is shown by the fart

that although by a grant frtHii the natives in IkTtl wt»

nci|uirtil a right to a harbor and a coaling slalion, we
have never thought it worth while to avail ourselves

of the grant and establish ourselves there, and wheu
some months ago we were said In lie in a dispute about

our rights in Samoa, there was a general inquiry

where is Samoa, and wliul riglita have we lltere which
can endanger our relations with Germany f Never-
theless, a case was admitted by our government and
a settlement attempted under the l»tr Administration,

which failed, and the dot simcess of the Harrison
administration was the Berlin treaty, by which we
agree with Germany and England to govern tlie Sa-

moan Islands—a|>|«*rently to prevent Germany from
governing them alone The treuty is well drawn for

its purpose. It settles cert u in disputes ulioul laud.

It wives, probably, nu immense diplomatic curre-

*|ioiidciici- over quarrel* that were sure to ariia* lw-

t ween the three ]M>wer* that have been claiming rights

i-jion the islaud-v Perha|ia it nave* actual trouble

with Gentuuiy: and the real Samoa 11 question for ns

may be considered lo he uu alternative—an alliance

with Germany, or a war about a very unimportant

interest. But why have we pul ourselves in such a
|»<*ition t

Tlie treaty clfis-Ui uu alliance by which England.
Germany, and the United State* |iniclicnliy lake pos-

M*H*inu of the government of Suntan, ns Russia, Ger-
many, ami Austria took actual possession of 1‘ulund

In ease nf difference of opiuion, we agree to acqui-

esce in the decision of the majority of the three pow-
ers. TIil* German piess admits lliut the treaty pre-

vents German dnmihaiH-e. and romplaius uf it be-

cause two-tlnnls of tin- fnrt-igm-rs iu Samoa are Ger-

mans, and four-tlftlis of the traile, both foreign ami
domestic, are iu Germun hand*. Tlie pretence of a
native King and of Hamunii independence is trait*

pureiU and futile. The very lir*l word* off the treaty
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nrv a tlm-landimi of tire neutrality of the island*. and
of llic equitl riglua on them of the citizen*, or subjects

of the tliree powers in reshienee. trade, and protcxT-

thm. Tintw mv dri-ljimr mu*, in legat'd t<s a country

which can bfl mad* only l»y iu jtovei'innenl, which m
Sin in ii in described ax indepc-ndnnt. I5.it this indepen-

dence is M-i-im-d by u Chief Juxltee to lie named by tile

three powers. and removed by a majority of them.

The sitiiutiou is simple and iulelliigible, itinl. we re-

peul. the treaty may lie the wiseM practicable nolutioii

of the situation. But it line not been shown why,
under the grant of a harbor and a coaling station,

we diil not proceed to take the necessary xtojM. and
hold any power rcaponxildo that interfered, nor has it

been shown why wc could not protect American cit-

izens in Samoa precisely ns wc protect them else-

where, without an abandonment of nur ancient pol-

icy of avoiding just such a foreign alliance as kx made
by tiie treuty.

By what right have Germany. England, and the

United State* practically taken jMMOievsioii of the Su

moan Inland* I Nolmdy suppoera or say* that the

people of the islands, or their King, or his government,
will lie permitted to do anything that the three pow-
er* do not approve, or that any other power can enter

into important relations with the islands without the

consent of the three. 'Hie question recurs, therefore,

whether any advantage gained by us compensate* for

a course so unprecedented in our diplomacy. The
treaty probably will Ire ratified as an administration

measurr. Should it be rejected, the rejection would
lie an abandonment of further negotiation. Ger-
many would resume its predominance in {bintou.

Tlve alleged German treatment of American citizens

would icud to sharp questions. Sharp questions are

the beginning of iiitcriiuliutial trouble. Is not the

treaty preferable f This Is the argument But it

does not answer the questions how much more for-

eign alliance must we make to protect American
trade and citizens elsewhere, ami dues the advantage
of joining Germany and England in governing Hnmrot
oomjirnsnic for abandoning our traditional and wise

policy of avoiding entangling foreign uUiunce* f

AROUND THE WORLD IN SEVENTY-THREE
DAYS.

PEKUsC* ik In the friendly li11*1re of all esteemed CiMiteiil-

porarU-a nut In poach upon tin- laatmra nf Iheir neighbors

wliM-li hus eon tilled the story of Mis* Nelly HI) ’a trip

nrouiid tlie world mainly !< the nduiitus of the Ifui-hf.

TJie Iniumillatu (wiit«ia|Hinitl*« nf that journal have not
cnmiiKlicil upon Itn prerogative of mi exclusive halletlu

of • really iutcrrstiiig iueiilriit. On the Mill of November
she left New York t« go a(non a round the world in seventy-

live days mid imi tire itTiili of January ahe arrived in New
York, tuning :in.iui|.ll-lii it tlie teat in lc*e than aotcnly-

tbrev ilspi Tim Journey uua made by the uaiiid nie.iin,

amt all connectnm* were insile.ikiid only ten duys in all last

at three port* for iteaiaer conveyance, the traveller arriv-

ing usually abend of lime. -

Tlie Jail rivey wan plumied with grunt tutidllgenie, fur thii

Itinerary «iu mmln with *ncb skill that evety |Hiint nit
rcaelied in lime. The traveller Uns hteu writ throughout
her trip, a ini a woman lias gone alone irvnnd the w„rl,l

witlioiil iimnll atnl with nuivental gnml-wHl.. Cwi hotmf
Well, the IToi-W ha* again lllnatratuil ifa liberal euletprue,

which In n gaud investment fur it; tlie rnpUlliy witli

which the journey can lie mode hint breu ik-iuou*«rateil,

allowing how well organized the means of roniiniiiiirati.-ii

in every part of the world now ore, and. pare EhWAKI, VllZ-

ukraUi, u woman bss niade the fnatest trip around the
world.

It is, alKir* all. a rigiual illiml ration of nn art wholly

modern— tlie art of mUi rllMCliient. The motive of tlie ex-

pedition w iin nour of ill.- uppMreiit motive*. It was that

of the expedition fur the damiay of LlVltitlHIUXK.and of
various other anted ciilcr|irbwN. It wan to publish ai»d

Ikcnrlit other ami wholly uurvialrd ciiti-i prim . This re-

sult of the launeit»e ciimpelltloii at»l iiullviiliial reaiiarvca

In nioriurn society ho* hecu treated by Mr. llnvtLi.La in his

recent llasaiii of .Via - /brfnsrs in a character which is a

crratiiin, who curries into advertising the fervor of the or-

list—“ into paint will I grind the*.my bride!" Adtortlhiiig

is a utmleru alt which lias bud ita umiiv striking lllualntlinii

than Ilk* trip of Mbw Nelly Illy.

A RECENT DROLL INCIDENT.

When the old Council «f ftnvMoa was uladisheil in Saw
York, if the (.'ontelitlun could have hod a glimpse in the

future of a lilll Invidtlng un enoriuua* expenditure ami
constUatioiial ilnubts. |iri vaiely completed at the last am-
•lent, taut without public know ledge or disnisvimi »if any
kind sent up by railroad speeil to Albany In the evening,

introduced into the l«eglNluliirw tie* next nmmlng, *nd its

immediate pOMMK* ilviaaniM « 1 1 limit reference or del itn-r-

Htioii, uniler peuulty of di-iinucintiaii nf the legislature us

hiMlibi to the bnunr and interests of tlie titatc— the Con-

vwutlun would iloubiles* have said, “ Terhajis tliu Cuunril

uf Revision had better wait a little."

There was sutnetbiag comical in the evident eflort to

blow stick a irwimiire tliroagh the Imgiahitiiii: by a kind of

whirlwind. Tike World'* Tail ikrahttraw sUuubl 1 «- held hi

N'bw York, ami lire law was probably a good one. ]tul in

ontor Ut have tire Kair.it is not neeewtury to traaiplu iinilcr

foot every mf-g'iurd wilb ubirli like traditoniH ami pl-.ie-

tices of lilierty bove Narroimded h'gialatloii. Tlu-ro >* no

trine to spam if tl»r Fair i* to In- lu-lil in Hat might

it nut brtlor be pM.lpm»cd to l^RI than to paw Ians of tlie

highest luiportauee witlioiil knowing what lin y an* ! Sun-
dry excellent gentlemen, who nru eNpeeiully ii'lerrstcil iu

the Fair provided it ho held iu New York, were said t« I liink

tile bill nil right. That was good ; bat they »eiv not 101111*-

hers of thu Legislature, and tbev bud no responsibility.

No ill wiin im-ant.of i-oiin.e. and lui ilnpro|iet legislatiiHl,

bat certainly thmv >u» tirier a droller pcrfcinuitncc fur

fully grown and inteliigent citizen* of a republican atalw

than the attempted “dishing" nf tlie hill, Suppose tire

•client] till'] succeeded, iiud the Onsono* bad »igued the

lull no tlie day on which it was introduced. A hill of the

highest iru|Miiiatin- would have bvcuHic law. and neither

the Lc-xulaliira liut the public would have knanii uhat it

was. New York might h*> e got her whistle, twit nputi such

terms slu* would have paid pretty dearly fur il.

A NEW BROOM.
It is often trmi im-tupln'il* ally that a man nrbievoa gn at

libitliicll'iu by shovelling away a great ileal of dirt, Cireut

reforms, for instatier, i-nnoUt iu tile removal of |ren|» of |hn

ruhl.nih of atMise. Hut it is not often that the o|ipotionily

of a iuo*t ile*lrablu repiitallon k* u|ieiied to a uiun tiy slai-

ply cleaning tlie alzrcta; doing, in fuel, upon a great scale

what little boys with Iuiumh* do fur a penny si muddy
street ensHingB. This, however, is the opportunity offered

to Mr. LooMls. who has just Wn appoiutMl Streid Com-
mirsioiker in New York. SbnuM h>‘ clean Iho streets ami
keep them clean, b« will Isi uovrrvd with lh« hnarty Ihiiw-

dielbitks of a loug-salfeikiig ponplc.

Hc lias Ihwii already reminded by the vigilant prria that

lasting reforms, that is to say. streets permanently clean,

depend very bin it upon live character of the persona whom
lie rails in to assist him. and if he will insist iijhhi appoint-

ing only fit agenlN Imh fame will lie justly great. The vigil-

ant press dna hi less renwmber* tlie exliurtatkon of like by-

stander* to the tniiill bey la tike fight, to " go ill and win."

The real i]iM-stion Is nut of tike CimmiiasioacFs desire or
porpow. It is tinivenally agreed that he has the neves-

snry qualities for the efficient discharge of bis defies. Hot
is he a free agent f Can any officer in his position 1m a
flee agent I

If lie resolutely devotes himself to bis wui k, *ulcly Intent

n|H>n doing it a* it ought to In- done and ns he can ilo it,

lie inmt, tiist of all. reftnai to ap]ioitit nsMriants because
politiciais* nant tlkcsil appoiutrsl. ami aeleet them solely

INO nil Nil they- are the 1 o-*| men. Han fnr does a vigilant

prow think that a Street ('amnir*ab>nrr apiiointed by Tam-
many (lull w..nld advance npou that Iwisd without chal-

lenge and arrest I If Mr. Loomik should justify the high
praUr and expectation with which he euteia upon liis du-

ties, it will very probsbly be done by di-moustrutiDK that

the condition* impimrd upon a Commissioner, and which he
ran not help, make clean sltrvt* economically irap>Mdhir-.

WOMEN PHYSICIANS FOR INSANE WOMEN.
Tmk prw|amt | Ion wbirii In pn’inl with gieat vigor t>y

tlie Woman's Fdarat tonal ami Indaalrtal t'uUa of lbaffalo,

that in evny hospital unit asylum nnilrr Htalc control in

this ttfate tlkere should l*e at len*t one eilurated woman
|diy*ii-iai>, i« so meentlvIlT nuisonable and on Jostilie>l by
eX|o-rbince that It In kiupuudbi*! to hoc npult wlmt ground it

could hr <>p|Hisfsl. Legislative actotn ii|m,u tho subject

Its* been taken in Mamaebtssettk. I'eigixylruiika. and Ohitx

In leu oilier States Maine, Miebigim. Minurwota, Iudionn.

Illinois, Iowa. Nabraaka, New York, Cnliforvia, ami \Ve*t

Vitgiinu— aomeli phyNlvinnN liave heeit volunlanly ap-
polnletl by NU|H-rinteiidnntH or ttoslMm. Tin- tv ate now
more than taeuty stscli physiclaun *erv ing iu State instltu-

New York legally sanctions the education aud practice

ofVometi pliyMciatis. I* tliere any gml n-nson why she
sloovUI not provide by taw Hint every- unr>irtiinute insane

W'Uiian miller the care «f tin- Mate sliiill hate tlie Nett ires

ef an expert of her own sex If she itcsiie* it f timely the

qiirslioik carries its own answer. It would Ik- thought a
very hard dispeiiNation tbut insane men slenihl not lie at-

I eiokd hy |neu pliysieiatiN if they sn desirwL The rextons

ill live case of !mi|Ii sexm nre ohriotin anil familiar. The
only ivgiv-l and wonder nre HuW a pro* iabHi w liiminne Mini

uatural and eoiMoliug fur tlirse unldi tuu.tle wants of the
htute has not yet beeu uncle law-.

AN OBVIOUS QUESTION.
ITsCTU. recently it was tlm nniverwal practice, wpou a

elkange of party adrainistrstiun. to change nil jmstniiiNterN

nml other piddir employ As, uitudit utilig ivatlisaivs nf the
new mtiuiniNtrutlmi for piirlisiuiN of the old. For reasons
which wa have often Nlutod Ibis seem* in ns nn extra vu-

glint, dcuiursliziug. and duiigcriwis pravr •-•-, alwl |Mtblic

opinion is uuqucsuiMiiibly rapidly renrbmg the sain- eon-
clnsHiu. But public officer* w ho hiHieNtly think olhet-u ine,

and bold that under a Republican ailminbtiatbkn poatma*-
ler* ulwi me ib'inoi-mt* onglit to be replaced by those w ho
are Kepntil leans, slioobl eertuiuly have the courage nf their

opinions. Thu is the unit, which the I'resideut, when he
wn* a Senator, frankly nrge«i ii|hoi the Beniurrulic ikduiin-

i*lnttion. He said to I'lcriilent Cucvr.taltn in »fli'rt, •' If

yoo wihIi to ruvuikve a |Ms*tiunster hccaaoe lie In a Repuldi-
enu.do *o frankly ; bill dou't suy it ia tieeaose be I* a pcair

postBias!*r."

Yet what ha* the I’mlileot'N own |*o*t -office I v-paitnierir

lieea doing f IiiNtnad of *ayiiig to Mr. Bailey, the |->*t

muster at Utiou, “ Yon an- n gomt posZma*>er trot a IVum-
rral.and tlirrefon- yon most go." us, very |N»*itily, tlie hont
Iwing reversed, Mr. BaII.KY niiglit say to thu iVwInnwrer-
tiriutral, ll Ink* *<'Bt n*i liiNpcetur, a man wlm wa* iliNiuiMed

from the department by t|>e H» publican Pn*lnta*(er-Geu-
ernl H«kWE, nn the demnml of tlie Repwhlfoaai Attorney-
tl-uerai BntfW'SlrlL ill eonurctiiMi with the tilar Route
case*, mid Mpoti Iris ivport. Mr. lUlLKV. who knew wolbiug
«f tin* Invcsilgullvn muiiiig at bis n-movnl, waa Minmiouisl
to Washington. nmftvnit«d s nli tlie kiml of scaaidiil which
can lw always tsdlccled from designing vngnlaiBiW iu ami
around every piildiv office, und wa* told that upon nikIi

grounds, allltoiigh be wa* not ullowcd to m any of the
papers, nur to know the nuao-s uf the signers of affidavit*.
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thl* Inspector reromnivuilrd him for mno*ai for gross neg-

lect of duty.

Wo aikd-rstanil tbut hy roaiHiun CMiaent Hie postal ser-

vice in flics was never Iwile ustisfuetory or in higlo-r os-

teon* than it In now But Mr. Hailkv, nllhongh n Ifc-mn-

ernt anil mi editor, ha* fonght rrsolntelv “tlm tin-,'" that in

flira eontrol* both parties. He oppsed the lb- nine ratio

caiMlidare for Mayor loot spring lo-enuro lie i bong lit him
unfit and in tho u-itiuuu lor iifihil in the dofun I of thu Ko-
]mliliean caniUilaco for liistrtct Allornoy. who was sustain-

ed by the nng. and no* the only Republican randidute

who was drbstid. This di-feated < inwlidule was the cluoo

comrade of the inspector daring tlie investigation in Ftirn.

atul the pretonre that tho jHisluiNHlors rotnovul U sought
In-i-bimo of inoffieioiiry und neglect In riTutlul by public

feolitig in n-gunl to tho olHi-o. Why does not tho d. |-*u-

nionl recall tlm sntuZaiMw of ticiuktor HaiuiIsu.x's return* to

l'ivsninni t'LCVJiZJkXJr. ami holding that the postmaster at

1 'tiea ought to l>e a RepnMieuu, reiimvo Mr Hvil-tlY opentjr

loo-ama* l*o i* n I>rio«rnil f That k» abut Mr. ITiiup Hovk
did when Im heuatM Naval Officer in New York fifty years

ago. Ho wan a Whig gentleman of the old scloml. * Im re-

gretted the painful duly uf discharging Hviiwnls, l>nt did

nut pretend that it wiin for nny other rcawou, altloiugh lie

ilropiy sympathized with the vlctiiua, like tlm walrus with

the oyster.

Tnr oldest fltz-cfficer on the active Ret of tlie Brikidt nirr y
Admiisl ti.f Faovu W ilium hur Wma, «iio«c age i* neatly

uluvly-aine. Ho ii *)*o prubabty the ohlo-t nnvsl officer now in

Uie sotvliv at any c—n.li' Althowgb lie tibi nor Ktiuklly go to

sc* (III ISOI, amirdii'g Iu llir C'litvm of lbu*e time* lil* Dame
NM iHirna wjacai the birnks uf raiiuu* Bar diip* while Im ie MUI
iu tlm Bwrsort, »ml he lia* tlicrefoic Inie-ipd I" U- rot. fur

iilimlk-fror r.-ars. Yming Walu* was a n-n.iul hcutxinnt on the
AAvomn, Whim >lm fought aud raptured the l inopeak; off Huston,

ill IBIS, siol a* (he captain *> wumsird. ulul dm tlr*4 lioali-iuint

kill., I .
he Irak daiya of Ixith lliipi, alid cirliiil lb* a* into llalifs *

— II. '«! M, Sr*VIST wllalilislo-l • I'pulaliiHi as * di.cipliusriui

when n sifiaat lsiv st tit. A-*l‘b, Fuglasi Mo «u iltvu known as

Juicv RowlasM—kbe natwr he kept till he was sdotiknl hy a gen-

tlemnti and tiTooghk to thi* crontry. The noiMi-r of the I'nkw
srivrai of tit. Ataph *nmevime* pm youag Ro»UW» in charge of

kite nthtr hors when lie wiebnl to Im absent, anil die youthful

pedagogue llwuvi prwerred die heel of oojer, vsir-jly lhr*.«hiug

any lad who 4srrd to dispute hi* au'.hmiiy. As a icholai, Hon.
i 'Mt* rankid high in aridiasetic and gco^rsphy, hi* fondness for

lie loiter »l»lv twiug r*|«vUlly mnikcil.

— Ri*v. Dr. Ilolost fusLin. Master of tihlzwn tioiMX College, of

Caaalirhlge. Kngbml, siiio* 1 843, sod senior of (In- bead* uf L.»*».*

ill the UaivrnMly, has jesl tiled, at the ago of nighty -uur.

—Sir Wll-UAM (ir ii., Mil., to wln»« nedicai skill die r-i.-v.-rv

of the Prime of W»ba fr.su lt|>h—i>l fever iu 1871 largely

Ittribalesl. H** r-eyotle ilii-J Hi Leriuo, He- »«» lasiie » Baronet

by the grateful (faten in IKTZ.na-t bn-ame lb* lawLkiumn pliyvi

tinil id K -laml Many iin.i ki.I and olber U-Lriu.l rocireir- counted

him a BKinlurr, and he was a Itwliug authority on brain troualew.

—Over fifty fi«* year* ago I’kiimxi-k i'nsnium. on* violcwlly

|mr*ecute>l for Marking a iKwnisng.rcbool foe od.ved girl* *1 Can-
lerhorr, l.'einio-rticwt, hilt mil kill tlm titatc Lcgislstisn had prohib-

ited her school, smi aim hsd lorn lrie,l. cemvii-e*!. ami impruoned
for hevaking the Im, did »lie give up lier projecc Having mol-
ded Rev Calvin PBll.Lt*, a H*;"i-t cingyman. *lic wmied to Kan-
sas, w lieic (he bu just die,) of indocnni. st the tipe age of elghty-

—tii'r Ji.«e Macimmcslh, dm Canadian Premier, b seventy-live

year* okl, sod yet possesses die cuergr and upn-il)1 fur work of

a murh younger mm At tlm ago of five year* lie was brought in

Cansiis from lii-s Ballto tilasgow, and half a century ago had a
an miviihlv nqMilsliun a* * l»*j.v In |wr*mud s|i|mnn«r tlm
Premier is rollmr tall ond Nli-mlrr, usd tlm i«*wnildUKi< of lib faro

t<> dial „f PihUOU ho* broil idwemd hy mar, Hi* H-Inr-ma*

V, .v puitticiaii lias kept him fa>m Ingot iv iu rcligum. as>i il it said

that Im attetub »erviro» nl the ifiwtu of die different dcmxnl-
natsuro in otuwa with difightful impaitiality.

—A " Lucy Webb H ire- Temple AMoeialion " ha* (wen funned
it Washington, by Si *ax B. A'TWur, Claoa Butov, ami ocher

piuiiilroui wuinew, to eteet a building in oattumy of Mis. Ifsvis,

wlnrh will be known u dm Lucy Webb Have* Templr. A dtluk-

lug f -in liui and a statue of Mr*. Ilsvx* wlli adorn tlm from uf

tlm Unit tine, while bust* ainl puTtraU* of <Mhut arll.ltlHiaa Wi>-

Inmi will Im pkienl Iiini b-. five tliousaud charter imenlHoA, t-.u li

wrili m sulsNcriptiun of Htu ilulLu*, xrr euUtid to give the project

—Mont than three llnm-ami congratwlalory letter, and telegram*
poured in uj*«i Mr <>LatwToax mi his <*ghtie'll iiirtliday, which

recently oorurred.

—titrihing testimnny to the power for jjmnI czcttrd by A-se/five

i< tbe proposal to make iis* of l*-» story in die evangelistic work
of foretm mlailons. General l-arr Wallsck lax Isvn strong.,

urged of late tu assast In the niistioiiary enterprise uf publishing

an Arabic traiislutlun uf tlm atocy In Syria.

—titDSXT HirxiKMix.a gradual* uf AmUrrst fUlegc am! of »e*.

eial tieuapaptr simtuni* In New Kiiglami, and amre rvwiidy an
vntretaliiiiig Uivtnrur am art, liu fallen from grace, ami buroiue an

—Tie reiuHirw nf Miiliouaiiv Ki . <u> and hi- family are Iu re-l

in * magnifi'-rat inanrol.-uni in Ijiks View Ctuartcvy, at San Fran-

—Siiw the giving way of hi, health and menial towers 'host
h »e»i ago. John I(i -»i* liar heen mwiint-d to Bnutwual. Ill* resl-

dem-e in I'utalirvlind, Engiami. Here lie i* snriuuuded hy dm
trmrmrc* of art and other valuable* which he In* gallmvd dining
the past twelve year* at an ctprn*e of over fh<xi,,Mal. Tlm rol-

lect*w bKlud** many gem, from KnglU.ii xml f-Nolgu arlislA, tlilr-

teen bumtird missals, and a nuin V-i uf peanut* xiiam*.

—Professor K. J. PMKl**, ei-MIOASler to Knglaml, in again lec-

turing bufur* tlm Yale law studnits. He sihion la La>e gnrwn
okicc in apprantncit, hut Isas lost nulls uf hi* rare ability a* a
U*dMr.
—Ttm vowugeNt mui in tba Holme, at lYashinginu, i* ftunLn

If, Tt xbk'b, th- so," r.ivu-i, hum I.,. Hxth Dis-

trict ia dii* city. He i> twentr -igbt yinm old, ind ll«M alien Iv

iiimU- » Hpeiwfa oil New Yorh'a to tiie.lViBW* Fair.

—Wilmas Tsvmw An>«- ftdhgr Opu i served an npprroivr-
-Itifs a» a hutckkevpvr when n >»mM5 man. hut rumn bft this for

the noire Buagiuusl work of towchiug and writing. I'p to IMtiA he
»,< ina«ieriif nor nf tlm Ho-u>n stmlgiad rincttMa has giviv*

up Ida time to writing Mr. Adam* is a urecticai yaclitsaain .ind

.i -kilful worker in wood and iioet, a wrll-aiTunged wurk>hep.la
his •blight fal Imnm at Umvimstcr. Ma.-Mch'L«ctt*. ciiubllng Urn
a, the (pint mure*, to indulge in his taste lue iurvlianiui jmesuiu.
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VVe tppnuchi-i Iht Icv-Vr CttMioual*,

and 'jar wonder >t itm iimrcwtod aa we foftaud

ih.it ii ».is made <4 ".I** height n*»ul uf which

wc hail (omul nanny ojnvimcn* : ami rODl mom
arc wondered II* AC fowtad till! (lie barsam ffc-l-

iin*l mi Ihr eWe fiiHii *IM *e apamniullrti—»<•

Chut »* could rvnnnv than easily, while t 1*111 the

nidi* of tta mltiv liny |iimitti<j an imioMtlile

ivitvr. |e* *l!..l.g * Xt l** lii'ii l a** dim iHIt ills

roe-r.il piaw whh+t • lr«»ji|i«»l into ah>M int III till*

tnofc Mill tn iic hi the tiara Inti: Mini in s l.-a

Htinntcs w* hail cleared the way for nor »4aat»-i*

J.Mt as we were imkii-z ready to pa** through

ilii* wpening *r hoard the sound of n««: m4
nv tar •( nit-kly lira lurk into (he sto.Ss.ws lw*i

m** 1

1

-pi jug up larforv tin* upswing, Mini fltj in

weMdvt a. tin >a*i tliut thr toSK't* tuna adUal
tin* **]r>ni r a*i» igc:,-. Yet tile cxprawuh.li upon

I

I

i r Imc.-* an* mil ilia! of .la-gri- ; rather *Jial they

-.•mi ;u to alirre-J lay a atlia| fs.-Ting *‘f Jot, alii,

wllieh >a‘ alma nan. Holla itn-ti *..rr mrimli.il

in thr fan],imi Which Ito pioturvsf hki.i.I* »toa»

was «SI|»I with thr Artec warriors, arsl «M ivf

thro.

—

as 0,1- in.Ik*. led lav hir M*llNM and hr

tbi- Hartal rotorlet that hr »ntr—wa* n chief;

•ul 1 her ,*li.il I. - -*.-.
| II, atuarfilv, art with gladness

III thrlr Mw, hs Hit* A nee tongue.

So ttliiilru aali *1 mi ringing «i« this elntlSf*g*e.

and wn hIu.aE.ie wo# ito wpi tiling of die inrn be-

(iiit . 11 , that as are sprung hark lulu I*. iu*^*w

•V instinctively «»mI »*.iilt with our aiuir. Il*i<

Frty Amonin, not h-titeri ana intent to Join in

thr Bghl, w*« irrirr than the real «f «**, t**J in-

stihtlv perceived llul flchlblK was t»«! iiumaari.

Therefore he it an who lint spoke to thr*w

•trangi rc ; nlnl hit llrat woof to them utt,
,4 l*VKit.!.r'

Than tlm »ait-him*n, U/r *m*h they seemed j»

ha*. M|Hikr ••ger'i together f*.?r a Umlm-nt. and

prv.anl tia I hi* .-(-lli-ig to link Upon lit, yr* see-

inf os lint ilillili Iiivsum* of iln* il.l'k shudoAs

which .riTrcicTitta.1 a- f'ahl.i «. rl.is.-t tia tli.-.n,

and I irurve.W t*i -*»r how Eke them he wus »u

look llel in oil. IlinA they Aral caught sight Ilf,

uni n« they *»W Ilian they lintil tomed funn tto

ipieiiii;, ami, as (hough railing to snnu* mn* -at

dlaiamv, ifirr Irrtli tngritor n sresd plmi atoo1.
Insiiati:a. in war little distance, 'he in was to*

pratavj ; ui1*1 *0 again further tn ami yt-l further,

*t:li ever iiur voleaa Juiniiif in it; *n that it

iwrllnl *11*1 striwiliamvij illtai ;i prral Ioar of re*

jaweins that wviued to svinj* nan ilia wimii* tif

the rallrt tofiirt* 11 *, smt 111 it rviri a ln*ir with

tanmt*,ium* «.ntr.j« of jut

As thimfh tin.' duty that ito vm* Hnipd

•X*ln ti> n*. and he ui 1$<t higher mnk . rtirak ini;

thr Ann lancuaer. yet wirh tunw *nd dimpi
in that Mngtw which were -tninjr* t*a m*. np-rlr
fail led tail-:

**CVmw ffifth u> us? romr forth i»»r' lid

fsiad ** N’«» is ti e peojamecy of old fUMIIed,

and the *aU-h rownnimi that OOT people li»t*e

InalotHiiird fisno ((nliaawliau t*H.A-ln-. atl.ill liifulip

h

twimly cyela* toin at da* a*i<t*«l way ' I**im

fonh to us, ««4r benalirf*—Aim hetary; thr plailn-

i»ei imasip frrrx* mar Isifil and Kinp !

*

I twrtnsf to Kray Anton ** tln*-r Wih were

•poken* mni I *1* iao hi* ftrr iluit whitf* niajr

inr oowfidntt at* mi own -lot eiinvirihm tiuat tore

it tasl w.i« tto arflill plarr f*»r vhifh *<1 lunita

and itinmfi' .lien perils. We lio) snnclit. Ilrre

lii'leaif tod ac (mind the kditden |»-npl** of whom
tto drill* t’oekiuc hail spoken un.i ad whom ito

inniih's loan I *i*l toll , ito stmne ini.iinsi*m at
tin- onctcut Ariel* Mto l’^il miiiw rhnv tin* wise*

King Clniuuula h»d asmi span, that when
thiii *ti mi pill aa* iha>I.-'I thra iviiplit conn* /mill

tra waisl thvir weaker toetliren lu'alilst eiiiniveat

hr a fin*i|t*i (m. Amt tin p[re*l liappanrsa to*

pntli'ii or till, flad dioxni’iy Bltol u!l In/ Uaif

»'lh ta throhliirf joy.

Yet *• wr went mil llirouph thr uprniuf thiat

arc hat made lM.swea.01 tto tor?, mad tto waulnor
saw ns fairly in tto* •iinititht, they -iirang took a*

lliuiiih in alarm, lit1 torn met (hi* liemnliaani.

lion ptiMiiyclr hr nukii*)Mhe |*rwi** «i”li— raniii*;

aloft the rluiit arm— that is cmnnmn tulll S*wtli

Anmiii-nt Irdluia; and after a ir*Miiem of tiesi*

liltno all* eklrl nlsaerrnl to this in kind- tk»

there a«> |h.*.v Minn iu «s we »*J vsnerd ; hat

k as**m»*d In me that iliolr riypird of us uuw Lud
in it more of wmnlio »ml I*-* » or awe.

|fa *s •iniiiini
|

CROW DINU THR KLEVATKD
TRAIN’S,

Tim verily of «Mir 6r,l jstpi* ll.uilrtrist this

week will to *|ipreviiri»J hy every awn* familiar

with New Trick rity. Tin* oniaan hwiaMe in«a.l-

iO|i of ihe eVrrMed trains niiirniny; ami riming'

ha* tooxiie a pcniianetit eomlhimi. and wtil

svniiaue until the di-n-sn'l for rapid tr*n*-.t in the

melnj^Krtls is acre much nasxne -wtiAfa**lneily tnet

ilian it I* at pciscaL The plrtnrv portravs *r.at

may to sawn at ut3r-**l nUT snilioa dining thr busy

The liltolion U at its aaoru it the City lUll

terminus **f the Third Avenue Kmc. Ttois* tin*

crush at time* i»*urm*. nlm»*t painful, and f*ic

wiwk ami *B*d |tr*r-«au Ir ra-eta n-«*. willmiit tto

eleinnn cd ilnoy«r. A awrvhtlile jam f«tw *t

a* aril 11* Ctllnt'rr, and wto't thr li*t aiatiMimitiK

liiaaiaigai filial* a {mrctrimas fuothnld on the *U
tii in plnif'crm, tlif luihakit in prairin*, atu*m|r?l

with tiuin|M- and n:lBaiun*, islili li are lint feikol

of iw tto prtivral n si-uii»u Iwgins. It is in-

tera-itini; in eve. oaa the iv.*cnt»nani*r» of many
of tlio wailing throsc tto ailfmiu (duura ul tin*

strogglr gning oti lartwaMii dignity mil the dr*

iiv* for a real, Tto isa*fividn*l who it ita tto

habit of «taitnc with pridt* In Id* wajiuinutitw
that to -iK'*vr erts left” i* oat had in fort**,

There m none of tto MtrncEh' in gwrtto in hi*

Bit. h'j*»cTfv. rince h<; pin no tr-lmte »tota*ai.*r

to illgniti . Setts »ir not nmnrmns enmijlb to go
nnitid. iiini Lv makes it hi- Imsiness <o have nn*

Hi: pilshra hi* way thiiMlilh the crowd., eilges in

•hra-i *»f otliei s, irmpcctivo »t rvt, ami tardy
fail* to win. Ill* iiaiicuipt toa* a imn wins will

Ut a woman t«*l him, or whss will yield Ui tn ?

a t«u lie haa wvui *•!, U uwnMnkwbla. IVisa

tbi* individual tto dkgriwa of huygishiu-sa ale

.Imil.sl dorr n. *r.ok iaily gitilir way to gasal Mcill-

nrrs, of w iik'li raptmiwdnflww ari‘ not to-sing

lie it laid to tile end rt / haroan naltue I list

tlirra are matiy eeidemvs of its twtl'r *« »eil a*

its wune side Ml nn elevated lailruad stniiim,

Tncte I* no inner than soffnieiit apvioe on lire

idalforma, os a rule, to ennseiiirtiOy Aicomooe
date, nliell ItoluiAa- la at it* llf rghl. tin* reguhu

(flttotillg of pa**miEiT», nlnl li*' i'*ltili«yU*ia?i* 1s

nut wton train* nn* thin i«l ttorw is a afwdy
Cuaigmlioti, ail a*f m tiii’ti

,
on plci.anl a> It is, ges

tia *Imiw wliat a valuaidr Mild isidiipallimhW sst-

I iei! ito dsvalcd oiiinaul? midvr tlir wilt. Tto
primal cause of Iln* fwvvaiiing ilr/Bruity is tto
plwriTig I. r «n cl 1.'n All? steam lraii*|.w*Li[iM sys-

Unit in «lrr.*l« that atm not iiatmnli.j for or UiJ
seal for rtaelt :t jmr|Mise Sen*s*ariiy. iln* facili-

ties for tiwiiis and tv-.m foe stations, m to.j; as

itoy rue uNiurwetfii uholly ji tin*m dmirv p.jlilic

high *.irs. are liinltrwl. Tiro edfor t lias Irwi topm
tar*’ WIM In oil tanllies, ar<d it has Hot |"'.*»i«i

entira-ly *invc»afiil The time may or may nut

nuut nlien tto1 c will to miMfil of llAlisil In Sew
York fully mhxpialv tn Ci.lllliiltllily [Sinlila for

nOnogrra
;
lxe| jl is o rliin tijt impruVellli'lil iu

tli.il diriKlioit is rvaardul by tin* marraMon* nnvk
b.sm with which liar paruple ul the rilt sutonit to

toj|av stirs! wp oaa aialr. Mid plalfonns, bung <u
tnipv, and to toing pockisi in ear* like lanlm—

.

if tlie Innwpartofion issysmatioii* der-t to do
tiuaines* on tlial >i*«i* Our pielwrv rvprvai*d«

one feature *jf tin* puvk'iig jiroces-.

OKNKKAts SRKRMAN.
Or the famuli* I7ti>c*> mw*y eeu.ir>and*-rs of a

MaitiV of a ecMary ayv oaaJy lay * rare etiep-

tIn la lots line lirtv ii-.d tbtov lk>'val III a<j|liplise

hi* ss’triitia'tli tm ii wait, diri Iditii, The.mi*.
Msada*. Hs lire la', J|i< utoai, ilrthiWuU, lluu.tr ?.

lilirntols, anil utllui *, dtol Is-lore the H iipmrui

i.lLrni. ni of gimmwf ami ISO, awl tto same
Haas lns?ri lore wf H'M<ct,if>toil|tMl many natti-

er j|:o?triim? cwp* ia.s<int»rid**vs Hilt iipmni
Willvira Tewmisch Shisiwww, *1*0 i :* mirni atui

la.-liicrl* in lantrbag. dill wawit-t snsw: u*.

susight soil and honored evetywiiesw in tliesr

piping litntA nf t*.‘*<e *• is tin* *tn.*nnnai* data

of old If Iu Ids coantemtoee tire grid hmk of

tow- attd- twenty years ago has softeseil, it tto

tall form teila MBrihlug of tire ravages u*; time
niut .*/ the tiimutnnm* rxpere**.-v « liicli It**

Imiti-tied the lire* of **# litunt n urrlir ol Iln*

war, yet In* i* toppli r •rill t ig* *ndi*t and a indilc

ty|Mi of the American aelrnau uildier. In his-

tory In* will Intel mich slengisJ lilt- -iiuhJ place

f.w achifivineiit anil fame imiiiig I'lliOS grlii t-

*|)s, .i|rj*i,.*d mill hi rmmwn l*r Iks* I zrcilt oi|*

in ill whusr Ivtwled |i.*nt*ovat to wa* llinmglniul

Ills remaikihh tliM tiiwni ami Mscnuao »*tr
taolK liiitirr? Ilf t Hie*, where «l*o -a third ictiown*

u*d Siihfns. »Krt*ll<i, l*ei ills Wane" fnian cliihl

W>l, suppiislvg l»mi*olf, U-deisi, in* n- iser»t.->e-s

Miolr «illilli t»u fitl* of id* dentil, In to nu
oldoaii aim by Idelta Idle (•is.ni. i*s..Rmai
lie! kmp left tin* iiw for itoil life alien itic

gwtit of fori Jhnrat.'l culled film tuck. Ilia CX-

jei-iaiHv In Halt inlirinl I* cainusis co mem 11

I4**cn f.'iicuari w. 1 h '«* 1

1

.
c 1 lsilu'C-l* r ,

!n-ing tin*

iilh of chi "'ll rhihlu'ii, nil lin* -Juili tif In* f:t-

tits* art- of nine hs Tloatoas Rwing. of Isannaidrr,

srlio afterword lircasnr tonal*** frwna films ami
S'ftetity ’A tlaw IliUiViT. ton* a* * railel to

Wot l*i >iii i wton ?! anvil year? ui*i, ir* man grad
uated, in l fit it, sloth tn a etas® iti turty-two. » liieti

iin-luiiisj tfmt liiastcfly ssillh-r tiiuw-je II. ThntllM.

A* a Satvmd Mini Iht a a* a lir.l I.K’ll. I.Mlit In til*

Thiol ArlUlitry, he hrrnd in l l*rri* ami atltirr

NtiitlirraSUMs, l>nl when ito- II. liiiu unr Under

and *H*. to hot great disri.iilvnt, ilelaiivii Utv nu
STaiting duly. H.awevar, iissigned ul lesigtl. In a

iMillcry whxh hoi torn onlercl to 1 '«lifmti'»,

bo made tto TOYage -ao>ir.i tto Herat, mid his

dratsiptnutA of lu'sciwM life on ito Itortto

.•an fuc-cu lnrcu**:t?*g chapters *.f In? vJmir.ti*V

im-iinurs. k.-mexiing to \l'..ahin”ton ira (Uf.
hu marriul Met Klim Ih.vie Ewing, d.iugi.ter

of tto Scrrslatt, a.si MMI aftrr «u* IMAde 4
('spi.iin ita tto t'.NanaUsal y

lh*psrlltis'lir. T litre

vrara la’t*r In* njsigiwd fnsn tlm M>o.t, which

then hod M> Utile to |irami*r, uml tovaine mali-

nger of tin* Hist Knitirisco hn.nrli of the liank

if I.IHMS. *Tur*w_. A Cn. of ra laciis- fhi Ito

closing t»f this to«in*li, in 1MT to Iwsunc for u
Cir.iu- an agrtst in New York of the -sue* hank*

is.g Louse. Nell, with his t.wrttor in • l*«, he
feramd ut letirci.uurth the law partnership »f

Sherman A Koine Hi* rK?*iv<*lltig lent.lie.

nliacti followiM) ixpdlr, whs as S.lt**riulrnll*-M

*.f the lamidtinn State kl.liUrv Aea-tomc at Alex-

•It,ilia, an 'svllJMtiott t.mkrsi Bp fry tils* ttvts-

linll of that Stale. <htv naaTu exporiOMIIt to-

in* ini- 1 in a n*oHil which nwilk tto I nn*>*a*

vi*.ir*zr* tiiant **• aimnltamsnely wndattnydog

HI cit'd life Sherman tocine. ewrls in IASI

I'r evident of tin* FVflb Sirsea Ifeailruad in S« lesto

Then at last » at WfWMd to hi® hi* great cartet

A |i|asjt.ali-id Culonel nf the T'i>rtrv<T>t<i Infuntry,

a tegicMtit to to r*ls«l l-*r the t,g - lir army.

Stortnan tMtiaadal at* it'.ll Knit the Third

lingo* h* of Ty We"* lUrisiun, fumprksiiig the Thir.

trvnth, Ssiir noith, and Htirtniy-Dk.il. X«w York,

wild Seivrei Whiotein liver.•. u* he has a.ild,

“for the lir-( time *** rawcMio-halla airtk« men
ami crash ihrangh ito trees." San. nf t«v this

toille In* *au« sa.s.ie • llrig»*dicr fienerwl wf Vail.

iinitvr»„ mni asaipaed to the l)*-[..rtiiieu 1 of tile

f'nniboiimnl, under fscttei..) itoi.n Aabfisa.
wtoswi he Me mi ailceredvd in cwueiiuiti. Tlicrc

hr tlosiiiM tile U'ashsngl-tei I.j.llln—I*. s|w
w.-r.- going to put down tto retadt in -ixiy days,

h» diclsiing th u to sinsplv tecskr tto Xl«*r**l|»iu

Valley Aimld tea|«liY Jt«9.t«Ti metu. Thu t.r-A •-

pvpi-.s mM I.r hud yA.lt.' 1-Inn, alnl be found hi?

•an onh-"i> ami saihiiers heAilig aakuttes. ul him.
Tins odium, hard lit tour ul fto i.ior .ui.eh.il a
far* tmatilh* l.ilr—. when, ill April, Ihny, in nuu
luatnl to a ilis isiun nf linin'* nr.-t, be luue the

l.rttni »f the Kelaumluu* t'.Mifeiler.iu* attack at

Khitnh. the r.lreslivt liitth* c*v>*r fought til 1 llitn

•ut this nmtwcnl 11
f fed '* » d**i>," *ald GnaiM.

in Ins r*p?Mt nf that fearfully “ a tor call " to-

tlie I' mn fnvf-. •I?. wntilHi i gaWtt.il nlnl able

.'ftievr. Brlga.fleT-tarttenil W. T Sln-ftiiar*," who
‘••Jivpl.it >*» gi it jiiitgM.; and skill Iu tto man.
agetiiMvl «*f lot (M*n." Midi mini* iiophalWnlty
Gram a tierinn! wrote, " Twkls iiafiyi'hlal cIT.Mf*

I -tin indebted toe lit*.* tMiem u( tint luule";
»hl*c ictictwl Hill lack, then to rtimstaaswl at ito

Weal, sent word IB lYkshangtcSI, “ It Wa tto anon
iioisi* oittohm her.* la. .a Hugulei iin'iil IV. T.
Si*-iii.:aii mi t.O |to fottulie* of the day .mi tto
flit", ami mnlr.i.otrd largely ha tile gion*.* vie

toy of the Tali.” f toa tto tir-t d*v to the toula*

Sa-niiiiH ha I Item wouadi d io tin* hand, (nit

MHilMil nt hi* task. A*-Mn.i ism.iimi.'i to

tin* fiev.1. H*al'wk sdunlr -|. ».].-( Ills way to t'-ae-

iu<h, wilt* h lk-s*n gnid lu'livt “the slmci-;* |M.aail

of tin- naotpaigti." »«, iielsr*.', h* nuttuto ahowsd,
•iovcail*. It* full fwlnntsl llul of Mc.iip>,i>. To
Iln- i-ev.ltulol of Mvinphiv, uii-o’-Jingit, Siwttuun
Wua .ii'lgllivi, ami 11m iv to itopl.-iyasl i g*vmue
•dtuloAslntite ajnaUto*. lie made a lliyv
fii'iiuial of YalastpseM, in ilate from liny 1 ,

|n>2
A phsAtid .aepii-atmu Iia*f taken |tw.-*?iiMi r.f

tto Wcel—doit ?*f n*uuii|.sritii the Uerieinyl
fneoi'idn.ii, ih. l.ulf—and ti‘ is alike defined .uni

stimulated ds asfhrtn. that line Vii**«t*,rg

wa? the next stronglnrl.l t» atl-i.-k, and Slm'.iin
wa* e*lli«i upon to (kraal m icsO alt i-t|Mvula>j

ihMw. Ttos lie prunpiiv did; bat hi* usuidi
was rt-pulseil, •..•iiig purilv to tlm 'i‘urit'‘iS.O

«lr?iigti. «/ tl.a- soil*, and patllv to Yun (Wmii'm

capture ul ll-dlv ypili.g., li.aiatV «wu ban. of

Slip-jdli--, which •tr~:.iiy.’l Li* poser In giio (lie

ptrnavauged cmi^srratkaa Surrmati, howen-r,
t.lnh-r His'l'-rliund. peuaiiplii *ililisivl hit fonvf hy
attoi kllig Kort ll.n.li.iun, im tile Ar* ai.ans, wi.i.ii

an* rapSUivd, with a garrioin Must v(*iuig_ Tl.r*.

Ml. e. man l*sik: ]an witli his e.ir* ito Fiftstaik,

in iviant'* enriijv.igT. igiatl Yick«t>»rg, wnich,

after ito Ti'.iruie? of t'lMiiipioiTa Hill and the
llig Ifttek. was enusoed wnn the "iinvlider of
tto- ikty awl it* sin k?, canlainsng an*>re tlian S4u
rannutt nlnl Xf./Wtt tn.*n, all that a4* then left of

FtfbtHan 'd army. That same Jat, tlie tih uf
Jitit, IfMil, Mhcriuan ««» Inin t«l nit agadnai the

e.r-opcoatlnK foliv to J dinatoli. “ Wton I s plan'

siliTvlnlvtisl .« tto 4th," <rra»l tv*|mMvil, “two
•lit* C-lrli.-r than I had bird for tto llialt,

Mhcintau ssa f.mn.1 trady, and no.veil at mnv "

Hut hi* r* p.rlnl in. i fur ivlr-rilt *•» Haiti to

have ualiiv le*t*. lfo-.**r»n*. I.Htii.g «tn-o.intc.aal

It.ugg in ito iretHcmhuir IsitMeof riiii-kamangn,

hail fallun hack into I'haltaimog.i, and *** vir

lawlly os*to either- Giant, mlniwurad thittoi

from Vipaslmrg to take .-uuiinan.i, hortii-l hlirr-

inott, v f•* |:n.| viiivtiaImI to Ito issmtualid uf ll*c

Amt of tin* Tento-ssee, to the mwoi*. Arriving

•t ChatiaMog* fi.MH lie- to.i; luarvb. Shertnaii

t*mk p.ist .-/st Gnat's left at Tuuo.l ll.il, and
trail nil an* triads tagyil thr Mtny hotly

;

stole Tliomus. » .III the Ai.ni ol ttot'--.idn*rlsnd,
•' foraning on llac (.lain I*-'*.* with (be (.nvi-b.ll

of parKiv," *a.-pt nu.gniti.vntlv arnu** M'esj.in

Rdf?, *0.1 .hove Itnigg hack .|.l**f i»s*r*ii. N. MIL

•si.ih* llur.i-i.b- had bran lw-i.*gs,| hy fraigslnret

>1 Knnxvilh-, ami was ii. gi*.n *lr*r*r. Wilinia
putir for rvsd, fvlieitnmi a..s omt las I.M » t-ll'-f

.

I.«( thagg's ilian-lrv had todten up tto siege.

Mid MlK-.Toin lion ileal tuck t*v l.'haUaieergu.

km on.rag to Ya.-ksl.uig-. lie ‘.cgiiiiitivl « *imng
•qmlUliMt land ..•leal the country to Meinimn,
dralraylng ITilifederatar eimiia.Mni.ritk.iia. fiiu-

grcaa ruled llivnk’* to III i. ulrd his men ~ for llasir

y.lhsl mel .inliioul aerviivs laa iiiaitv.iiig to the

tvlief uf dir Almy of the Gusalmind, *r*f fur

(toil- ealhuiln- ami lama-

ton in Ito halth* nf Chit* _
iaiHS.fi, skid, cootril*

j

a'**d in n pout degree in 1

the sucra?* of war arms

rating id* Bmii* again, tlnrw hint n.k i-> ('as*,

villcainl act oca the line of ito Kd*<ak IU fragght

him ut New Hope L'liotvli and nt ikilla*, and **-

stnittvl i mi cm the kn.ptvgaul.h- Mgf.u ul Kcnc.
**u. Then istaniitg n> 111* old nuinmiriv mi 4
Hank IIUII i-li tu tto right, to eiucntn! It oitl. • su-

per*. *kltl llinl plan") him Itru.lv uu tllu ClasttabWV

eii Ml tto pr.11;few* of llae t'niaau attias, .h-U'er-nu

|i»iri* di-plaua- 1 Ji.hnel.Hi b> Hood, Ito .hariaimg

Ti'ua, who tri.vj the cAraritt-, Mnv in to ae.

vrreii .s-fn.tav| ut I’esrliliw t’rrek. Atl-.nu,

Krt"4 Clnirvh, *l»i Jonealmnnigli. Tnrn stn-roal!*

wncrad At hi in in trhamiih Tto *|mh: North
rung with upplnuce, and r--*.*’bi<-li' l.inroby seat

him the than., v >>f the l.tll'Mi fsa It • -iirtlngwksli-

ril aldlliy st.d pci *.-t.-i sii.*r •li'i.lny.ii in thenm-
psiii. tn lisotgiu, ••hvh. Undar AlVllM faint, h»«

H‘ i' 1 * d U tto rapture 0/ At>.n--I... The mtivhao.
Lvi till*-, rtegiv, mid ul In-r li.JllUt i.|imlto tint

tote vigtaillcad tin* <wm|siign mu*: n-.i.i.-r it fay.

Itonl, Im-oI 011 ret riea stag Ills fortunes, -trial is

mu nuatlawjv.] fora (-umycihtn isa Tetim.'rsra, to*
»tig U* force Stocltautl's irarvsal. But tto I’okao

ntrategwn *n-,t IVsmi. to owafront that -iane>-r.

ami n. dm* time H>»*1 was cheeked «*th «etrre

ton In Sele.hr-'d .at I muklin. *ml |lm . iverwhelm

-

ii.glv -vfrciti-i hv Trs wavl* »t Nashville, ha oua irf

the few pirnUl batiks uf tto war Ifnai.wliiie

S.ar. 111 ,

.

1.. 1-mtiag haw f 1 hi. 1 hfd hose, matched
fmm Atli-du seawai.l, furuging nn the iv..<lri a

alnl f.llin-fh=g *se uf li.e nnist a.w '.i.mmI/V * vain-

p:*» in hielieJ of '.hr gnu*. Uea.alakr nd-.iuu A p-

(nnuhint SsYluilfeh In: cartini Km t KrAlai.|*i-

h« *s"aiilt, strj the cmnitiy w:<* ih.dlul with t«i«

me»*«gr* In.sia him tn f'rtuidroi ti*<iihi. “ f i*. *g (.a

|M1*.|«| ii.il li* :a i iiTi-tii.s* gill the r»v of .-**

varnish, wait tAn heavy guns and pbrtifyuf aioarti

nition; also atom Stt.MHt tolra at
IHiving viikuii - itfuy. shei nn.it Ml out, wliett

Febrwary opened. npoa annihic grrat march, this

time for tto L*me|inst ol the Caiubnia 1 oi an
appnrarb to Uhdsiuond. Ui* right wing wait wa-

let Uywsid, uni his left Ntultf MtMilei. with Kil-

yuiilek iv.arii.si.iiiitg tto raralry, a* in the inarch

im tto era. Wading asntmpa, fmdmg riier*. swd
sc-aiteii.ig op(etsl*li.n to/tirr It, hi* trl<imphaiit

aunt piv»?.*i i.ntti.watiL fistlrst.iti was evur-

•inttil l.y Hatvliw, otoli Miiertuali, ps vying lb Its

rear, nil it* 011n.au11 lrali.M1 a
j
i!u|.imi.U fell iulo

has liin-la
;
tto tons nf North f'u.oiiiau was ertsvs.

Ivj; ami tto wtlut wa* (might ul At.'l-aslmtougli

alnl I5em.ii.vito Then Sl.erit.au juinvvi lialnk ut

Ik/ti-lsuuilgh with N.'lmHeh), wh*a held Siaarvhcd

up fiu.il the Lvsid m l taken IV. ImiiigiiMi

Atnl How the ctnt w.|n at hand Is**, irying to

1-sacipe tnam Rirnmoilil, «.t" (Hlltoul by liralit,

uvccwhellinsi. Mild fu'C.vi to .nriw to *1 Ap|Mj.

Itiutn:*>. 1'itcvi ,l./hn<«4i vapiiH -iti'l tu Mhrrmiti

•t Utcenvlllfc It only leu.nmc! for the two great

OMfWtlna irniiec to march iu tri>ini|ilial revaesr

ihojiigh Vfnsltipgtaa Grain's mi the uf May,
and AstMa's the day lu-lnwing Then thco*/in

^ueitng f«*«M tfacilvii 1nek int-/ (he current uf

Hliiplv <-,tio-U*fil|i, StaJ|w- ewl in' with 4 ri-SUved

I oVni. Tin cuuntiy testld-il it* j>!iuliat.i>ti ht
rrmthtji fw Gram tin- grade nf tii'lirral. and Mis-

illg Slies-imia to that nf fJlMiIeilHtl’.-tiaevral. When
(•iwni laerame Tnuidatil, Slu rvoai* in tints took

his plum .a v (kateial, and lay spavial nimpies*. nr-

tMto-'.l thr fall (eve uf tliis gr.ni*- mi his re f.ra-

illew1 fruiii the active fi*t ul tin,* age of mill-
f?«*r.

Sthh is an mitlinc* of tiir -vli>eve<r-«nis uf a «uf

tier the origin-ilitv osk! tarradih of w l.tast grnec.

at.hip l.aie made t-is cainpwigns alike ill stretes^

and lav-tea tin* udw.iratksi of l.is cunutiymee and
a |.nife**a.oi4l siodv tto «T><i*3 over. A nrnsl p.ac-

ttiioipat writer and unr of tto niowt uhnpu-ut

?|ti4lm aiiM.i.g Aiuerirali (.ii.fe?*iiinal t.ild'eia

of unr tiiiiau.hs- lias aim a iM-ivnnality *«. barl.*t

viili it* soidmill dir.vtu.--v, Its frai.kaeau (*_V In -

1

to u fault, its prcMi.pl, iiiiutiul/le rvnu~viali*Mi id

political hsssoe- and issaptathmta *bdl ft* sympathy
• ill!, tin- s.'indrads of limuwtn-i* *•( mlMIlR Willi

still talk of “ t'orfe Hdiy.'" that hr Im-o.iiics. an
alm**?t hlral liim tu eutitlw* tto riang guUraaBott
wttJi the one llatt fought with him livruBl-twrii.

ly yasB-s ago. TVvl to may long so teitiain will

to tto wssli ol million* of Ins countrymen fee his

seventieth bilthday.

ita that gk.rfc-.us victun."
The spiiiig uf IM4

vaps'insi with Grct.l in Vtr-

gml*, tcMiiinriinhrig all Ito

Httulr* as l-Vuteti:iat-

ti.T-eral Slierftii n atnl it.

clnngw of tile n.injuigii

at Ito Weal, a-u.-meding

Grant as ciimii.uu.4er of(to

Md-t.nv Diviraira id (In*

Mi-.ri?eappl. tourting frnm
Il'r-ggoVt, III fnmi of

Cm trammi-h. with rvarly

|<m,iHai inoa, inclmlang
Tfa-imos'a Armv of (to

Cumberland, over r.it.imo

atraug, Jl.-l'nt-suh'v Aimy
uf tto 'f.-i.iM-vuv, and
Sr'iaifiei*!’* Alloy uf the

t tills*, Sln-rll.al. dnaVr lu.rk

Ilia opi-ata'l.c, the Wary and
akilfu* G**taen.l J. K j'.lsu-

stlon, ia a atrirt af at
tnnrky'.le mnvenient*, now
tlgi-l'.'g .'i'l met fla.ismg

hi in. fir forced him from
ilk vtM.I.glnahi >1 ll-v-k a

Kora Ridge try tmifcllig hi*

Vft.u’.'i wton to fell hack
to Kcsaoo. Sherman fuaght

Inin the 1 e ; ttoli, thivat-
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winder curtalni. I'm lull they've been used for

Sumo little claw; tint iwi nu M> lh»y‘(W (tnl
aj. bmr, iiisgniforivtit in color, 'n* diiralllc an aril

have f.ir liv ... Iplondhl artirfw."

' **

Mi«" n-vi.l listened with ewln»M*-n Slip hid
mine lnrn anximia lo gel rid of those curtain*.

They alia! obi the air in the nimiatr, made tlie

room dark mid ghotw.r. and d>i nor toissride at

all i*l<li lier idea of dm fitness of thing*. 1m ml
1 1m •« coop did mi nrprot* of iuiii either,

fine Mary f rame,-. Iirongiii iliom from liar own
Ionise, ami had them (ml n|i Ok re, hi alio laid h>l

lUm U Blur wondured a Hole dial Ifap aor-
butwrv -hunk! iliiak Ibain m splendid, that was all.

7V bidding was vprt lively mi this** diet, in t,

a. Mr. Beacon While i-.i Mr* Hiram I'ratt

wen: Imill determined to have them. Each knew
«he ether's determiaiiion be(«rrh.iwd, and Mr*.

While, whoar parse «a* much longer, «a> pee-

pared to pat any price fbr the**, for rlic take of

outdoing her nnghbot, alio lud n» inrhl to a«.

pit* to (Ueh line thing*. Bath ladle* hod very

fl'inliol and exriletl fat-e*. ai»J to get them from
Mn» IV.it t, Mr*. Whit* was obltgul to pay nmra
I nan llirir original cn.t. When I lie* aero finally

km-kiri down in lire, si.. man-lmi m triumpJn

an04• thr mini, atalWmilig herself Imfnrv 00* «f
lieni to keep off inlriiMtp linger*, and bee tarn

dan*litem before the other*.
•'

I decUre that wa* doin’ well,” chuckled Cous-

in CtrtL* in Mi*' David's ear.

“Now lire eaqpel'a a-goln',” aomo one said.

“Xu. •dll CWtl*. tu* die carper. 1

1 was a- thinkIn' uf to radiate

that," >aid Mu' llatid, jotting

pine 'n' me' o' Mart Franc** picked it mu, V
lin'd be iilarii* '.iked (lie pattern 'o' ok tn»*d to

tot io the pm Ior hot usmuiiw Sunday*
—

'tia nl

»«i> trail three
—

'n’ enjoy it, Ob, don't let any-

body <it that! Bid higher'o anybody rated pay
for iL"

Cm

rveral Indira who fc. long O'

I lami'*.

in nn>rimJr that Ml*' DtxiVfi MW llktal. a»4
me could ..I lurk In comfortably, »liu afloud
i« *idd.at**a a large black.AaJnnlftanm! roar,

with »aw (**H|niovlUu>u, to lo sure, lierailu)

they were gift* fmm Mary Kranoeo
' But lint die lounge—not the bmngr. CiM|*in

CarlB. Why, he i*W nn»» by that 'll nnrtliiwg

we ever hwi, Hough he didn't nor it anur 1 ; *twiin

•® I v to look at it diet plmaed him no. it bein' all

flunored orer in airli harnaom color..

”

- What d'tcsi hove an ainvinu for. if von don't

want ler tell nuthin'T* tnapprd IVsisIn L'urxi*.

"Jaw'll think you ain't •11*4*1 with what nxir
staff In lug 1

, 'a' goodness knows tot'te got foil

wiint it* wuih, mi for.*'

- Tlm l»nl mil* knnwa what 1 bed thr auellnn

for,"raid Ilia pooa' u.mion, ikoniilly. " But never

Hind w hat Joe think-, hu'il git lib pay Jot the

The auelaowter, with the crowd prosing afuc
him. »» i* Hu .ildog ram now, ami .landing

brei-fe Oavhl’H old molmgnnr Secretary. IhiiimIiI-

ed a hid f**r that ancient hut welUkepl ptooe of

ftsrniturr

Mi*' Ikjaid started. Why. it *remed to her

a* If ahe could «* Dark! -itting before it now,

laboriously intent on writing a Mter.with Ma-y
Frsmras Imiking over hi* -Wilder and the eat

asleep In the window tw—dt- him, thr chew of the

fin.-Ii-.-ht filling the nraa She ro<ikj hrar the

click of her own kiiltttiiR.weedlef, and tire snap-

ping of llni log* in Urn still, iHwcfolaliiuMapherr.

Sfcr m« fiora bar amt ;
•• So, Zrx tK. ! not that,"

ah. eriial "Von n. -ain't hu affionted with me,

folk*, mi* think | iiikmiI to git yo hare fur

nothin'. I didn't think till* Lt**iinw» ... a.piin'

tcc ketch bolt o' nr *n, h*it I ran't |iarl with any

more ai' my tldrga They’re like Itn; llunc*

*peakin' to me o' dam partV gone I’m a pmr
nIJ nuinnii,V—’’ Here her toire fal|en»i, and
she fril tuck agiitift Couian Cvnas's shoulder in

W ihrad foist.

A ||wo*l panic ensued, fair it vi* suppowd
by all, with (ho evnrptlon of the Itltlo eirefe

arootid bar. dint th« oM lady was ile.id. “ Toor
•mil ! it broke h^r limn lo iliiek u’ hrenking up
hrr home," they Maid. And with the grei,lK>t

and ma>>t «li.a|ipninti*l of ||M« phs •» upper-

nio*t, a-, after Idorking up entry tfcair and |ia»-

sagrwiy nolil they wet* prjwnipsurll* ondrrvd

awn? by the doctor, who au pro*«»l»d»ey ntluo-

U»li i taadt their departure.

Mi*' Ihivld *i> conveyed into her hudniom,

w liar**, Ihr Bandful tiot-.viitivps briwg applied, she

" I ahull he*’ to write a wont tec Marx Frances

aa soon's I'm aide," Mw aaid, after •wslhiwing a

grrat dtwl «f but ba»f tea, which n the panacea

for every woe «l I'rrmiport " I shall never leave

this linear a» hoig'a I Hi* *li* hcv my tcutea, “o'

I mwt Irt her kauw, .•* idir win* a-gtrin' Mr meat

tile at the depot iat Spriegv.ilr Umnnrur night.

I know 1 can mauup. *omr way iwit (nr Ini l»v

liobh-n ter nay neighbor*. I iw two that left-

litudi'l Imv luck agin anyway; V even he. with

all Ida nutlandxh aclKai*, i« liriter'ii »e|!tn' away
v»r hnuw '' li-ime. He'll only w*ar me mil a

iilllr Htunrr, 'u' w lira folk* hev tel liie a 'one. the

Kowr they gu the IwtU*."'
••

I »h'd fcko to know whnt yer pan' ter do with

the man you let the farm to. 'T.in'l nothing ter

p* hack mi vaiar uml. I *‘|auv,'' said Coiiala for.

ti». wrathfnlly.
“ I ran very well pat him fur hta dlsippoint-

nicnt. I jrat pit the pay for mow- o.mhI I ~>VJ

IhU winter, 'ii' V* w.'li*™* in it,” a«ld M »'

Iknid. cheerfully " I'll pat him rmwiyb to pny

fur another faun for n yrar, if he raja so"
And Cousin Cords teft, uuitl.riag mmothiog

aleiul ” Ingratitude, 'll' Iwtlmeilo oU women ”

lo p» out—a twang lady, very daintily ilte**wd,

followed by a tall, soiiling ymiwg nun
" Why. Aunt Bambtir, what tt>** all thi*

IncanV the ynwoE Iwiy itn|uired. looking with

a in.arsoni t at tbr empty vk-aei* and cioekery-

|dle>l lablrw.
" Wliv. it mennw, Florv, that I tried ter do what

von ailvisard me ler do wo r.iongH—let the plara,

V well '.it iiiv fairnltiur. But (he spirit w*«

weak, *u' I couldn't do It. line happen* it you're

her* with Frank*” And Ml*’ David, dltlng wp
on tlie lining!', k*ik«d un vrar* younger

” Why, aunt ”— hesitating a Mule— ” Frank
ani I wiw* married thi* mom .ng I had In marry
liim.yim rar"—with » rngniali glaunr at her hus-

liatid—" I pa i*> amriml almat leavmg you alone.

Why, «*» (mkc drar old *oal, yarn k»h aa if you
Ini hrn very ill

"

“ I'm well enough now. But what ntrait the

Adam'* apple* You said you osuldn't nev him
on accomt o' that, nohow.

"

llora burst into laugh ter. "Oh, aunt, vow dhln't

think I mrant tlut rralir. Why, be hasn't tit
to apeak of. Wc had a mbunderHaDdlng. toil

*er, and I felt almost ihupurmla. I urgot yon b>

toll loary thing, and go and lira with Mary Fran-

iva, IwwaitM i Mi dial wna dm mils tiling to do.

I thought I shuuld alwara lm nbligvl to troeh

ai'htau. for I knew | null neter nwr no use
rlwr. and

—

"

"(htly a fradij.li young folks' quarvel. 1 s'poaae,"

interrupted Mia' Ikivid; "’o' I took it fur the Huger

o' I'lovtudrucc a p'lutia' dir way to Mury Fnts-

era's. B<it. w ace," she added. SWfioud.f. " Frov.

etdenoe p'into: M- night i gli, bat ( wars too

impatient, V didn't wait till 1 got c<nn|iosid la

inilid,V sni It dear. It's jml Ilka dint kinder

bluttvd g«adeficA-l round lint rumor owl them by
the f-uf mad* ; If y* git kn a hurry *n' duu’l wait

till tv git su's t. r r»w:l it pktin, yoa'rn more'll

Tikuly Ur turn off the wrvmg wav
Btva* H .t ati a t PwctT.

"LA CHAMPAGNE” AMONG
ICEBERGS.

Tut latter half of the month <>f January, I SIM,

will king lm nunaanihle in the ainu'-. of maiinc
dirawter, for raaelv has there bvest vilcii terapr*-

t uieva aHither on the Atlantic, .•ivotnpanied with

such wvde-sprea-1 drstmetwo of life and property.

Furious hwrricsmv* and trentendou* «a« toiuj
the slojichoo* of the mnsl powerful traiiMllan-

ur SMuin sliips, and trial liw skill and endunmiew
uf luuli ••fhci-re and men to dm utiuo.|; men
were wusbril uvtrtward, wlillw ulbn ware wri-
uualy hurt by falliwc top- liampair, or hail lulr
h :. lids sad fivt fruat ItitUn hv tim pioreing mhl,
whivii euv.rod the rigging lin'd drvks «hh thick

Uillr* wldi iliwil rattle. -m:i..e-l lif. lH.tf., and
wn-rkage **f otvry •kvveripthiu,

fhsring dm |u’.t wivh. while the rigor of tlie

rather had Konrahtt aiuUvi. rnowt •if die e»|i-

lalr>. .»r stJi'in-toMaol vnaerla had sUete* to tell of
vsrt ''rid* uf hw Ihialir.g down from t he nmth In

tbr iliorut path a>f irtiisatlatiur stcaiu-saip*, ami
Arverj.! iceberg* of monster star Mil been siglitol

by i»coiumg .tewmeri. One steam ship, li edm
urrfr, from italtinwie to Llecrpool. actually mu
into on*, but forlanalely csrafwd widi no utW
injury than sorae damage to n.-r Imwa The In.

man linn (W» of CAi-sy*. which had an eiivp-
li. ,luil » hard tiliin ol it, riiMrod an iinnmna*) iiv-

B.W at IO ms., January 33d, and did out pas*
litrtsigb all of It until thrvo o’rhwk the neat
WKarijing. Tim -fdrra/rV of the White Star Line,
and uiir or two oUwtn, bad a rimilwr experience

;

they w»ni for linura thnraping ibrir way througlt

iro (ueh*, sai bad their decks swept of evrrr-

•hing mmable by the heavr we«* whith am run-

ning miieidc slid wen of tiic H-.*-«.

But the steamer /.r CAdwystyw, Capuila Ilrtyor,

of lb* French TintL«atlantiu l>nr, mem. to ham
had the must unvquc, if a<* Dm mu.t -uplManani.

voyage of all. Lranng Harm oil January |Alh.

Jil't la tl mar to eatrli Um Imavy uortimrat Morna
which had damagol many m.*els before H reaeh-

•d lor, for l in- llo-t fen days An (Vlanyoyw
waa huffr-.i-d alMiut in aaervile** style

;
l>*r dtvka

were oHitinnally le-ing awept, her rigging was
heavily toc-cnaled, and her tlecit railings dam-
aged. bill, with the eiceplwia of the low of her
lifabonts, wiie smtaiiud no girat injury. The
smith wxv*f-«hst nbitcd hv the Sbt. afleir which
she a>i<lr her wav througlt a wile* of alteriui-

ting calms anil viuleiit squalls, aceninpoiiMtl by
clmpptrd area, dial sadly triad dir patience of
paaorageis and eirw, until Um 2Adi, win* Its*

people weio trratoi to a display of tiaUane'a

hsaiivwt whh:h limy an- nut liltady to forget ha
lung as they lies. On that day the weather had
gtuady tmid. ratal, ami the pn.»arngera were be-
gta.iiiiig lo n-a.mii.. their long •ii*peiidi*d tbecr
fiilnrv*., when, nt 3.1ft KM., in latitude -IS'

1
ift".

and in longitude dli3 >»' (we*t of 1'arisk a penu-
iw* ioekwrg uf the moth written that but sel-

dom sera tost wa» .ig -ted. and within two hour*
two olbei «. siirroun-l-d b* icivflrUa several mlhia

la extmi. lnt-ie their appeamaeo. Tim napeaiii,

wtra made oltsvrvalksaj, rsnuuat.id the Inrgiut uf

llm ketkwraa tu be about 3m» fret in beiglit almve
the waUr-liiin, with a lireadth uf murh greater

utteiit. Happy fur him ami hi* g-.ul nliip that

he did not kt>. ii> n-|aut the niemonible frat of

tlie ririaniu, wlwa she ran full tilt agaiuss jusa

•ueh an auUgvwriat in the spring of lAlif.ur, more
nvently.of tlm AVwniwr.
The French .leainer pa*ai-d alo-*lv tbroogh tier

hetriug ice p»tk to the right of the iceberg*, owe
•if which prevented the appenmuce of a model-

ala-sbei Istniid. with a giwiiy skipillg -uifara;

and the aalicr, dir lallvsc of the tbirv, Imiking

like a pinnacled church storpW fiusa our of it*

front*.

Tim passengwra uf An l.'Aum/ouat had i-tery

opponiiuhy of studying iba rapidly changing «f
fj ll.dn va.t al-aSo on atra m~.ii uuii prw-

eipilmi* aide* of the iorberg*. ami were, one and
all, avtrsticol by die naagadkvuee uf Hie .pro.

taelr. After ir'-.-w/hing her way through the k«
paras, A*s ('Amuywpur had H®* weather during

Ik* remainder u! h*' voyage, arriving <A Huriv

Huok .it ft 33 r.l of thr XTlh, two dive faehiml

tins*, but wiiH ,.11 ou tioard safe <iwd s-siwi after

tlieir vsited and exciting etpci wtiue of old ocean's

THE SEVENTH REGIMENTS
cup:

Tns”Riw»rd Krmp Trophy," prrsratod laat

spnng to tbs kovsiith (kyhiiial as a auudiog
ttinual priu> to lm awnrilnl Ui tlm company of

that organimlnii inhibiting lbs Im.t nru-imrao
ship, waa won for tbs Hr. I tiara Isy l?ompaina H
in till w. ili-li which rtuanl January 3tdi. tlm
» irtair'a ..•an, was MftS uMnfs puvrihle l3!ei

<W|iany f i-jnw suralid, with a ocurv of I'll I

A |wcture of dm haaaauful prior i. printed ill dlls

i«*m- of H*itri*'s \Vi:ut t The »rra»igeinent at

that it shall In- shot for in the armory during
a contest extended thrmigh two weeks of every

January bv tram* of Iwcaly-Bra turn wlercel
front the corapinitw rrapeeiisulv. The winning
company is to enjoy the honor of pumnim of
thr pi Ira until the orit tom naioroL Tbrgaterwl

and enthusiastic IntoreM taken M the rrgiraeul

In tiw Ufa mall'll Indiratea that di* gift will prove

a valuable elimulus lo b>rata*ed skill oil the pan
of all Hus ineralKm

Tlm trophy is a silver and gold hum of ram
and iweoliar wnrkinaiiship. Chaly three nip* of

the same design lire ia exMent'e, Otw is in the
p-Mo-i-i.ei of the Duke of Oidenbnrg, hy whoso
nnme ill three arc known; another I* in Kcnm-
berg fa. tie ; rrlole tlie thiol has found Its way
liithrr from Co|Mnhngi-ji, having probaUy lawn
IHirvliksed, neon ding lo tlm lUlwumt uf tlm
I'lilcrtl Hta to* trtW.ul at that city, jml in Uim- t*i

pn.vuni its posing into lb* hands of the fair of
Kuuia. Tlm prior paid fur it waa fiMO IXioish

crown.- almul $I10U Tlm duww. Mr. K.lwanl

Krmp. Of the flrrw of Ui iifnan k Kemp, of this

city, is an old saemlwr of tlm Srventh Regiment,
having ^msw-I it thirty-live veara »gi>, and servoi

in it losag *od faithfully Tliungii *k> longer nit

active militia man, he i* one of tie trosuww of
tli* annorv fand, ami retains u warm inunist in

the organimtkin— a fact mil tcsullui to bs hi«

g'fl.

Tlm hum stoasds In a glass case on an atomy
pcdinLal It h> almill fuult*S« Iiil-Iiks high, hna
n -liver holy wsuriaM with gold ornameoM-
tiun. which i» jii'lii-imi.lr nriLrynl l-v inilnml
cliumel. Tlm a. irk is very elalMirale, and is said

bs have oaxnpied th* goldaniith who executed it

nearly Hve yrarw. The general de.ign i* that of

a mr-irtrvai stmngWd. It ak*wm-.ia in Isattle-

w»nm and turret*, gold figure, of knighc* in ar-

mvr —w.rof- of whom are on borsetMek—ladies
with musical in-Urameotit attendants, etc , space*

ntherwkar uiload ipied are Hllcd in with rt-pr*-

mnlatton* of dr.iguos ami otluw falswluut hnists,

nsu of arvns, and inscriptions in Uctuiaii test,

one of which k* no Invitation lo ani|My tlm hum.
71w multi pili-ly of lU dobilka aogg.su tlm Milan

Call»ainii. Tlm wbois iw tliurtsugldy etprviaaive

uf the If. uf uliivalry. Tlm Seventh Ki-giineot

has a raparmuM and 6n.l i ei|iii;ipn! armory.be
Hiring the high character of the mganintion,
bat th* imsl attractive object now in R h this

Hetman drinking-horn.

TH E TORPEDO-BOAT “CUSHING."
It waa a Imppr thnuglst which gar* Um nama-

of fraAmp tu the irit sra-gnlag pirpedmhoxl of

our m-w Mtr. The hrilMatit oehlcrauienu of

that looog ntlh-n In tlm war uf tbr rebollua >-
scried piavtimsJiy, and fur llm first thor, tlm value

uf llm wiupai, mi. I tu tlila day (' isliiiig's Ms
an- i|w.u>.l as the List word by tloisa Knllmiiasi*

w in. ilroisri- with Gabriel I'hartm-s nnd A-iniirwl

Awll* that "a Sipivilrvm aUar'aid liv a lorpedo-

laial i* a aipladnm Ira-t,” Mid that for eviwneir*

“the mienabe will dratnvr tbr girat” But for.

tnuateir for amiable uailor* wlio prefer ntoxre
iip-ar.l down flgiiring I yard-arm to yard arm or
tiinvt to turreal m being borated wit« peunls en-

gineered by ocienti«ts from a safe diaur.ee. tlieae

Insasta weir found to bare i"*we>i in an idleness

begot of inexperience . and at pit-sen; th* type

— like tlm nun. the automobile torpedo, thr silt*

marine boat, tlm rn(«d-Hru tint niachinr gnn

—

falls iuto lu el«»s as all auxiliary umi nut the

ASMOlial of aea ltgblUig.

This vtaaskfiralnui did not now It frora uuy j imp
at PMII-Iu.k*!*, foe tlm •niloisisam uf indittriaiU

S|airred aitmirallira into Snell a gultoji of experi-

ment that the t>|*r was affurdml Ilium than an
average thame. In tlmend, laiwemr, the torpedo
jca'aot* had to ahanduu the idea that any (exit,

even a* an auxiliary, could be mode .i perfrot ia.

sirunient. -rod ao time wa-re groupeil into two
classes, which were difrereniiatol by ticmxnds of

spawd, offensive (over, coal etidut ance. and hah-

liability, Thu His* last embraced such as oak]
krap 111* a-a iaabpuildtflitlv ; th* second, tliusc [hut

eotihl lm ramied 0a shiid.-v-l and tie launched

when oairasiim draa ivdfl. lo tlm earlier hosts

of the first idaas, lo wbkii broadly llm f aatsiiy

brVesga, diuienahiii* and strength mmt m uiueb

sacrificed u> «(ier»l that 'heir hispiry i* a rvixird

of failure nnd The eevood • da.* lamia

conld not carry oial enough t*. operate nt any
•ttsl.vice from l»*ir tia*e, nnd were forrod. like

aplltatcra' eats, toarorry borawannl whenever nwy.

thing bit the smrsrtliest woulier wa» etperieoed.

B it. with all tlmlr fn-iJts. tlm l-lea wo* loo gool
to Ik- scualed, and experts agree ilmt Imats •wpt-

hle of kraping the sen la all wratlier* with rot-

aunahle Kifut. juw! comfort will be luvaluxhlo

aiils lo ses stirfant Ax a sulnkarain, Ibe Irogih

t* to lm 130 frat, nnd llm duplsuulnuiil IDO liai«

\u[* tiltstanding this etpett Ueeerlainly, th*

IC7

claaa bnet to Vone rowsprtlclnn. The HcnrehnlT
(ftitiiumM MguitrpI toe cuntiact, and on Jroiiara

33d aim (.'waUny was lauas-hej. Tlm new host is

Ilf Use twlii-arsaW, durp-ssu type, Mid lias Hot fol-

hrwiug dkssMHOUii*: luligth, 139 frat; depth. |*»

frat; l«va.»th. 14 fort * lio law; liman dmog .1,3

frat ? inches ; displaorasru^ !* Iona. Tin; taiilert

«rr mw.ti tuhulur; the eng inn. ov Urn cr Iindrred,

«piadnipl.-cx(xsn«kitM.i. and tlm t-timati.i borar-

pnwer is ld»»' T»* trial will In- n run fnr thrr*
rmisctiitiri- hum* with a weight on hoard of IS
huts. A lasroa of lift's* is lidded to toe contra t

price of if tlm suran *pred rxerraU 33
knots, hot slnnild this fall tw-kiw that iau-, a |wn-

nlty of fil-.n In exact'd; l( 3n knots air uut at-

tained, llw loist jui» I* icjortoL But a> an in

criitlrc, ni-iii wldcli we Boar roofr-atukue M>
HcmadiulT ut me.-, $3innr . u» be (oral for oarh
•partei uf a hunt «hau 38 knots. Tlm anna
hiwlit is >-* os tel dcfililudy aittlal, but it will

peoinbly naial.t uf thrro torpolo tulats and three

rapl.k-Ur* gun-. 7'Imtw arc 11 wataw- light nun
parttiicula, tlm .tHiIj* am nal jimlietal, the in.

trrior ia elnuriealiy lighml, and the two rootling

The veso-l •»» hoilt msler the oijmri .inn of

r.rtumatider Cuiireiwe. United Hutes nary, aod
the command ho* bran given tu Lieau-iiaiit Cibs-

eron Wimlou Hct pcrforiutnves will be watch-

ed with the g-entest ini.-r<-t. laxaus.-, a* einpha-

duri in t-e.c tolmnils lail Juli, lia-ri- Is, in llm
groat protdj-iu of cuut defestr. no other country

to which, from gragrspitHwl opporiwiiltma, tuf(un

du bouts can Iw uf sucli paiamuuni kaput luma
J. b. J. K.

STRUCK GAS.
Not only have thr two genibown shown in the

illnitratwisi ot* page l«m aa trvwg to remove their

drilhng tool* from the well that hta ambientc

proved rtraelf a “roarer" «trm-k ga*. bat tlm
wh-.e world ha* -.i>'tck it Tlmt ia to sav, tW
rapid mid sne«r9*fal wiilititiou of nstwral ga*
within ihv past few yntra has eotirkaevd the
world of tlm vast swpmoritr cf gaswous otvr

solid ftwl for IntU niauufaet'irtug and dumcalie
IMlrpoars.

That Die supply uf go* stored hewratli tba

rorth'a siirfaiw ia iiaailud, and will ultimately he
ciiaasUd, aloe* hut admix uf quswtsoa How
lung will the snpptr last I* the uaslv subject for

argument. Still, whether it cumes tu jm. end
aouti or later, natural ga» ho* airewdv praforMci
an Involu.ihJe A-vuicr for mankind, and taught
tlie woril n lesson it will not forget.

Tbit tlio«* wliohnve need a gxaraeia fad would
not willingly rolwin to a solid ia c*tabdah>:d b*-

toml -Jenin ; a»d that, with tbe failure of natural

jpis, they will demand an ortirh-ial suhatltub-, it

mi'iullr nrUHL 111 » K-w of that, axporliouiits

dlm-ted towant the artificial pKsiwrtinn of ctoap
gas arv how being couducled in many dinwtiun.

Tlmy am louiki.l hv grartnoa capital, ami liave

alraculy ntUlnaal aurh a ilrgrra uf awereaa a* to

enable mmvnii>era to awtscipsi* the exhaiMiun of
their nniural Mpplieo withoiit anxiety. The ar.

tifiria' ga. men am even beginning to ad ranee

the claim of tlioee who mnoafscrore lor. thnt they

ran do tbe work more econoroitwlly tlnus natnie

htmxff.
S.itm al gas i* no new thiax. For untold age*

it* hairning spring* have attracu-d tlm fear, ib«

adurotlnn. or tlm rurkMlty of all enuntrios, In

our own, U pcrlodlcallv aeruaaalaws in eertaiu

Inrolitli-x just Imnnttli the suifana uf llm ground
ill nurtl tpiaiilltliu as tu raiisu .ruptVm. -ioiilsr

Irt those uf vulrunoau. la 'fact lb—« taltrarib
nvritv the name of " gaa viiltuntwa.”

Aa rarlv a* 1 **S I natural gas was lined to iRn-

niituite tlm village of Frrdnwiv. in western New
V-»*. iad In a sinnll lighl-iiouar on Lake Krif.

In IM I
ga* was struck in Imriog for a salt well

in the K-nio « Ii* Valley. Weal Virginia, and s alt

exit-water wn« xlao found, the ga* was iitllucd a*

a fwel ou-lee the evajiorating |muis. Altliuugh

thi* is the first rwnsM use of tbe new fuel lu

lbi« country, it had bran dtsrorernl and allowed

limits of IVurlroton, West I'irgiuia, a« narlv aa

INI ft.

(•as is aluinai always f.iuml In roonratma with
pstroleuiii, and since I Wi!*, whan lbs first oil well

wss Iwirvd in Peftosylvatiis, it hsa hero aj-ni to

Tiglit ami h.al tlm towns aol village* of the w'l

regiiHi. It ia the ftms that 1ml* the Imiler* of

the drilling engine* al the oil well*, and its pre**.

are i* often anfiarienl to enable it even to wsp-

pUnt Mexm in tlm rylindcra of t'tesc csgincs.

Until rerantly, however, the great vuluiwe of tint

invaluable proloct has bran nlluwnl to hum aif

fi>w to wasie. ill some eases at tbe rat* of uniUmi*
of ruble frat per dty from a single well.

TV first o*e ud gas a* a fori In knot-making
was at the Lcorhb-uv flV-niisstvulMaj u.uka of

Messrs- Kngers A Bur.hMd, >n 1874, while tha

g'us.-iuak«i> dal mil udopt it until IHN3 I .

187ft it »a- piptsl bs Bpaitg, Caalfan*. A I' - -

i-nas work- 'ear i
r'|tsiia>gh

; lint it wa- ** noli
INKS with tin- tnlnahsvtiuu or gi* from tiie gic t

Marraynville di-trirt. thot it. lira n< a lin-l i

lit! .hoigh a*.>»m«i anv imr.-<x*n . Todsv i

ia a I rarat (he only find ii.ed there. Tlm |> si oi

smoke Ikit dnilltauled the el«y /•<•' •Kuril a

rant toy that it had hrea*- a br.wurd nud a t

penark baa disappeared forever; uml the Itlcssi-..

s>iallght now Hml* it* war into nook* and corners

w Imre It* very a-xlstewet- wa* once ttaktiuAit. The
only srmikr now in lm urn otvr tlm city comes
from the lull clihtuicss of Its ilvra steumer* ami
front Us tocum.ii.ci>. Kirn llo-ra bsltaw am m

the IsuraTf o-nder.
' ***

The ivmif'irt and eronom. id lino- am! kalmr m
the u-e of a g.«sw>q« fuel, a- rnmmnxl sil l, mm|
are taralc'iUhae and ltau-t heyoaoi ImliVf T'-en*

ia »w liAiitmg and storing of coal : ta. fet-iingtiv
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Lnillriana, Wimxjri, Iowa, Colorado. Pa-
kotl, 1'uh, Wyoming, and California

Tin- |im-r» iif l-iring for fi> nad
ailihilic a well i» pivriiwly (lie mini'

an that for oil. and tile Ofwt in rrpmllv

gre»l |l fake* from 1*0 In ml llliai-

•ami ilniUrn to pul down a pan welL
according In the ilrpili tequired mu!
Ibe material gone through. Tlir depth
narim friiin a few hundred lit two
ihonMDil fret ;

ami In MoM cta#a the

deeper ihr well, tbr Mruiipi'r aad mo
permanent will lie the flow of pan.

When a lineal mu lian lorn derided
upoa ami uh-irrd. a iliirrii-k fort? to

Mtty fret klpli • arviiml, nod a
w naigtil-irori i iplti UhL j.|- !• driven
down through the earth ur.iil it nutan
the r«rk

,
at aat depth front Ihirtv to

a l.undnd f*rt Then ilie gnat drill*,

weighing about (line lliunnand pw»».d«,

am art In work. There lire lifleil and
allowed to drop four nr fite feed with

well atroke. and are eonitaiiily turned,

no that the bole may be perfectly r- <ind

and Ine. A diaii.i-trr id rlplit invluw

ia maintained to a deptli of almiit tie
hondroi feet, and to tKI< depth an
iron eating of that line U )«i down,
to I* to tbut off tile water. Knot
till* patlil to the Mi.ulii'l ileptli eif tlio

Well a ill nub hole la Imird. and into

it a funr mth |m|m- U limitnl
The pea uinalli inuiif.-l- iia pro-

of a nm-rvoir by r*fwp«ng in •mail

c|«aa,lltn* ami finding iln ear up
llitoiiph the well long before the drill-

ing la tubbed. Sometime*. tkontgb. no
noidi warning « given. Tltr drill M
i|uietlr thumping away; one man a
•Wpilv turning the “temper rcrew,”
while the other eliarren* tlie tool*,

worke the” l-ill.w lierl " lever, or miki-a

liiwtwlf generally u*eful. They bare
l»*n thru roo«oiioii> « employed for

fifty or liny dati, |inlitp«, and are

beginning to aomler when I l r “low.
e*“ (tour

|
of work on thla well will b«

rotnc-kted. Suddenly tlm drill lupe

ilackm*, the heavy t<— a no longer

Ml Ik# lotUau, Ixit lupin In coin# up
out of the well, aa tliougb Ilor were
of wood bwoianlly riling ««n top of a

of walar. The .W-k of (ho

ro|ie ia riuled in on lltr leillwbeH

•haft aa rapidly *• pmaihte
,

lint Iw-

for* the tool* rearb Ibe eurfaee lire

gae rwahrw forth in a blue rloml, with

a deafening roar ll.tt ran lie braid for

in ilea. The drille-rrt hartrn to nwnn
tbeir tool*, and w th that their work at

ended. Tliey lure rtnjck pa*.

Kim Mt anog.

Hill AN |i fc-l'IIXD OX UKR LAffT VOYAOE nUU* HAVRE TO NEW tullR—ruin Juua llama Hr- • I'ao* ltd ]
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I

I

uupkof tte Awitwn f " i.'wwwii
fiit .annul**] *4 tte nq|*m».ihn *»f the

mn **• aWitH «irt «pf**i**»v*

» tte fUco nf H* tdrtb. «i Tirod**, U#* 4th

U Mown, IBM Tte Aamckliui »r a.# IW
a tk» €«% *i Nc- *e« r«k &*«

A**-iium<.»ri tte Atwrian Iter Am-
tUttel* wiled i» U» .rirbfatMtl. Tt»# ITlfcf

j..!i,o *».<: (tel A*Md«ir iwtkoa of Iter mk.
Om I'n^teit aid bb mIM •«! tte J«W» v

l.*.:.,HM«i of *a* Hoite «f Ongrua*. **ft?

.*• *#ll m dim «*f tte Jitipr* i* iter

Mtetete apTriU** «m*U of tte «Hiw State*.

Tte tttvte *m» *«m f«* otfittei ift

,f I,. rntir* p«)k E’*'.' Aim^ujm fitted

(hwH I"- n-uiiil*. by It «<tke did* «M •»*

0*1 (» ih* join id te(f«rUMM *4 +** * 'rani

r«U b Wrt <»**riy 4 del-. •' ttf'.i

iMnlol Kr^Utmlc and aikriroltei, h«rt on •>! **c
*•

lUn MlttCf !•* ps**»n» KftelA In !»•

s ,l,i m» M rotere tte CXH fro« the *>•• *teki

In* prexMirr »f d*k» te*<*d tte p*** «* »»"
to tcrulfiitt

TV (crMiUiaiMl (rwiteon* rekrinf Ui tte

(ten Midi fie* » tender i«t tuniiar

vMi* the Mrianr of tte.r apfJbnllon and iJtarb*-

ttr.it Wll fctlft Ite* rtfOk utd 1»p»run«.

<4 (ho .vet * |*s*n»r m*l dnlio*. Tte Itewtite-

li<M pro*Win itew “tte judicial pon*e of tb*

Cubed Sii*m *&*fc ho wote! In «•* Mprctm
Cktrt, .n4 < «* t. InM-rr mart* *. uc Cugm*
im * fPM iltvr to ri*w nrdoir. «4 ••liMUK”
that “ Ik* |«h*. rial I «xl*nd lu oil

in kw Md Writ*. arieiu* thio CVtaUfitteMic

(tei k*# of thr L’tetef «•>•, *i»4 troolte* noute.

or obirti *b«n te bmA- liter »it*ir unborn*

;

to oil rrnm oUrrUtte •loteMutero, ntlwr pobte

ch.Jlrm, ultl CWIte . «*• *11W '»f »A,'.n.hv

»t»l owilite ; e» c«nucY«nic» to

wbkh lit* fiittrl ItetC*A4 te a party ;
to wtv

trr*«. «te> o»trt.*«a wo m tm«o ;
tetvw

a Stair rml ot.i«c»t» of in*t»« te**r
;
tetaorn

riiitn- >«f lllllltem Steteo ; tet»o#a ettiorao *4

tar Mo* Statu AtnliH lutte nadev frMta «4

0iCrr.ni tYLtlift; airl briartn • Wut.'ir tb* rib

iwii. tiuoonf, at>J (un- fu ilaM*. eliieno t# iriu

tVa* m ilL TU#y am to try luteto
Ktbi4ij to p*»* Itfj- rwilfMb; to 'Irttmite

profioriy ricitu *tri rUiia# to U-mp-v. for print*
ar.njt Ti.^r t, im bint of yultKal \w**r. in

Mqpcote*. Itel tbr r r4»-ri] tour.* ant b. oaarrb*

any tllf.rouy Inr.tv*:# (ban raorriaad fnin

tin# inMWMoiri in ricMJl Br vtiu 1’nifiaaor
*• r U '. . ... I. n .

Uni|6rr aamyaUdM or pr.orrlvt wiiuui or no*
Irfblacwte t».* Uvt«e Uifltwi**, al*4 **dt

baa »»—* pMflaad ^ilite B* pwf»r lionta. H **»-

Hum m!4 rtf tJiroW CWrderattei :
' Tti* ir®iii*»

(»•• t I..:ra Stette oiri.1 rt» ywml t ••*«-! V -

tfoa ,i r IU 4ft to U»» iafnartion* «f tWfcrua« dif

frroot b<bWtwra,and «* tuany Mmu morw
«f ItIX

I
|orteiMI«n a»«rr* 0 .ri.-» (te aulbarisv of

iAmw IciSltlUlft.. Tk* f.iitb, Ik* tKpdtaiWft,

tbr s«.r. i/ ri» *huk Tpl « ow (ki* .*antl«»«-

aBr a: Lir Mat tf *.fM lire pat.iHd.

aid tiir «UVrtH of WV Wlnte (if ahitfl it k
I« o j.t ^bk »Uai farrtpt Mtkral

water no|Mct or roufttk >» n*rii a piwtnMtil i

U it fMnlbk Hot llif JMifte nf *"•»"*» *HI

ktjjrf WHIU lo tw«l Ikrir VlOOT, tter lafin-

IOI, :kir aifatv «u IWiria a fnatute

(tei f' Hi- ndbici of lb.or nrlU oraJ tiw

.

ni-t nil dUrapiiori wlikb xwiia foiter thaw,

«r« ilar- •> ookimm if uu }b.|*ftfia*<tep«,rMi

atiHliy and cauieteitk deeteriat^ had M4<i>inrf

tiir UteortioM* uf
i
iwm— ibtel eMlkeeky.

ft Mtm utarrrllw*—or it on mi Mora ao worr

it IHI (111 l daily I... into it of rtniiitnr.* —tint
loa Bom*n»»-o*». oirii eoturwpu -him
ita *mii MAm, not btrinf a # parti*, and inte-

tvubi.i ii(;t^teir,e«mrti'i^oiri jaditui aatate

iUAnxflt. iUo«t>l ot tbft **i.* Pno* rv.< in tte

Ml.* twrrilu.y oHtenl riooMitf, di«ft*r-?. or ** *ft-

11,-t H iiiditaiM* o w.fcuk. f 1*1 (ftrrlftfOoii nail od-

innoml of ruiimiKiitii oidilwn. Wo iM*»*

(im-tiro 'IHT«**nt Aau,i»npitiiii|; o**r 4ttr
niilliai* nf propk. Tlioy pro»*al a pr*l «*ri*ty

of rtlaiai*, |inriocuta*, io,|Mi»irs lntrfr*t»,

(oigte, oiri indilimn Ewnioirt tiir Hylit of

tell oC piirrnmm * hni.H vaCoblobftd ud
Yt*rrraj*ii iMrituird In oorb 8la*o or* ntpo.

rate b«, wponto byuktwo*, jo.|gr«, «i*l nmi.
(lift*. In ropb fttota tbft kira and tbo nortiiiary

of ulninteinitei differ from tix kar* tad oia-

ekmry of odinrilai ration « ait the.«W fortv-

«n» Ruin*. Yt« 1* oil Uroo W fiuiri otn Faakr-

ai ko.ou* Eotlrml >*dkkry, otx F**lroal rwr*
tin*. {oairunK ml «4MVOt|i «Mh (be teotr pur

mnoM oBootimly axil teifu>ontei»i,f To (bo

acronpiiabmort of tbU mlmdr »r ir*t llift prr-

palull* U crir rrpibir. oral for i» ihmii|Wi.
mrM »ft mar riiuftr iku k Uw S*n*toi*« 1'iwft *4

tte Cnilrri riiaso-

fur,, null tur tin Aaorkaa pM|ak,a noliiif

llibte of tte awl nl H'mIiImIu* mil Hauil-

U<i on! W*dl» n wax tetmi « imp tb* aaria

day* of llte lofiohllr in (‘kH Ji.tir.. Mnr*liall

Hr prodded oi*r tte (kart frmn lnt|
. 1 1 hi M , n.. it .a-.iiA,1 ’! in'.iiil l)u

mr Im fcllribatei to (ix unfteii»i authority of

th« >i* yirit* ,
olirit- oai ot oa«u fotom tki» w«ft

ter dnontir* to 4mm:- v:

*

m. aaui Item to

bar* torourao tu tdiialrai fnn» Aoaarby *111

thro te tte n«nlt, tnu it »>* tew boro limapiit

itent hy tetaten "

T..,. Aianntan itoopK *• ilie ''.uim-iiwl

protiitei* aVrrr «|ia.t« d, Wa*a .-'.Mi.tel a aate.

panni ipdft*-. (fir jntetniitt of Uirir on# lijna

tko, by (KOkriNC or(tain gml prsiripka of i>n-

tte a# a la* to tioimriw*. *;id by Mratioriuiiiiip

d- ..»rU.? fiuo bmhkgtblt U*.o*r«|« ucftra^b

«o and gtfiml a tone** of oaiikdwlianal
rr.mil.Mil M to Ititkd it mtoaa tint » Ui#

lam* titan (Mattel mill Im»0 CMdnJ mol priaopin

*%: Uaw tooooaefl iudC I« k tbft utyuftent

ot V' r^tf, wbn ba*l Wteaalf Uoand K> liir *•*•*

u» d he teoald te bannd U* Mwod of tV> *!•

runt' oHjg. Hm a deriaxaltei *4 prinripbs k
iorffeutrir rttftfit an it U UitMpmvS, opfflni,

and mf.irwl by llift fOOltl bad it it tba fbiry

of ll»* iteprfttfco Cteart ttet U itao giro*. Pi ibit

part of tte •Vwr»”.itu|Uo. «U.b oateroUo tefk
Karo baaet liai a tbrtoriool diwriob, tbft liria*

fart* aad foom of ad aitopinl 004 teoporteri

rite of a. tin;. It it ciikky dor to ibo miHMad.
Inc Mlbnrity aui tmteralnp uf tbM «ourl ttet

UMky r-.-ftf r tell klotaiuooi mlu Lketfro*. in lift*

OIT terriaww of oty trialr, b Uofor* r* po»«s.o

tobuditnl to tbr Min* rirwow* boot «4 uonfumiity

tu the preot (irioripk* oc annual ji*lirn Ooclarod

i* tte Cooetfralkti oa*l roormial ui tbft putna
lion of fter Koavniitani ;

and that Arrftricaa tan

Jcriliit bat* onrood tu *«* nith «»Rpjun and
vtimiMKO tkrr oou *i»iie* fi'lllritol »t«l lift

ftlarod ft* te ci cctifka oilii |Ik*c primNjb-ft, «u
Imu* thu aaay Ita tte piyiluai oad llr* paa-

rkn of tte Inair

Tbl* mriiitd uf rtolrainim tte daup'Tiro lan-

drotet* of dra*«**»cy by tte doakratina of pml
prkripleo, fake tbe fooa of rontiitoxaiutl Im-

iiiin.i., rt.rrtf.Mi by o* k<ift(*rrriiHit Jadiriarr.

b tte Airi anrtrAllliui » • di .tiwte.a )••• o^i*.

to puBumi acictMO. It it (Im fcabtift- nrbkft or*
thu any otter

—

toora than tl other** in our »y*.

trim, oboe* tte arimiraltet a( (Mliuoai tbkbcra.

(t It tte #li*.f oftnaatai 14 tte (nutnb ribfl w
#*0 tti tbft tepift.ie IVnrt of die U«u*d ktaitra,

«N ill iinif Arnafiftft mid proine»Mi at tte baa*ir

of (ImI Ck«l abuild te tbft of eo(*toul

aoiiriloA* lu utr faiu*. .Nut tte luuilimu
prmoiui of pivjuJitr aid |«aatea to-fay or to>

tnorma. an to mniotlar atawm or fwtuiin
yarn trrf lV, ;* iTiiiiw.rA iW.Anl'.n. r/ v.-.r.r.

of ail Uttarwwritote f«*irt «f Apjiml in carli uk-

Cnll, to m a** tbft JwfptWOte of tte ptoaoM Ck-

mii aad Di.liirl o.oiea.aod woabl linit tb* riplil

nf appml u> tbr RuprMilft fma Ui* •*»

irtbMital anbotaaaiall) U» ton* uf U»|y aanmu
Of a(o(inl teportnaup, iiri lo tb*ae«f (*»rftly Iri-

an) tnofmarv. m*m to.*«r* arioiltg utriice tb*

CMiallUilbj* and i>vo uf die Cd'ol Swiio, oiel

m.ter it* aAlilralty brdiiteia rbia prill nan

anlaiBri in a bill taamdswri m «te tenata by

Ua«id Itan*. ard in tte How*- In Mr PdanMi, uf

llliaoM, and »l*> i» a MlWkt oteik* biii ia-

liolaol ia tte IIucm li> Mr. IkriXaib. nf Near

l'wlt, «ref Mid U> barn boa |>iO|Mi*f b» Jhipi

Bkukfoftd and Jn^|ft ikacdirl. bi**«n aril

leprinttr* or* l.vdftd u tu ill* aj«rd» of ibrao

L
*
iti* and uf tbr ?aik*i« u^ddcatteia abirii

v« Imoii augpeotari. A« * aadiral coouk to-

Ibinp ki* ten d*»r. N aixip fmooJUy vdl te

dux ont>l anoMed publri Opiate* «ujf tiro Coo-

grew nub tte f ur<* M> tnrorxMiao; tbr Mtoiaek (4

aiioptr odniom
1 bar* tte# d*«U u ointeiorabl* Wrfllb kk«

thu liial kparitne uf ii*ft nufomx tVwm dr-

n.k«i* «u««i coiialllOtteial futaia*, IxooaOa it

pur* font t.. aiitoter and |*ai*n>uiM man* fur

piofnpc ami edfactiio aatiott by lYngreto. Ttew
arr ooewai bnneiwa of (te m*rf'o .irioJliter*

ablcii am of v*ry bite (labbc ..ifiitane*. B
mat eaae* b*t«tc«l outaoi.* of dilf«rw3i( flaw*

tlie oMiliuvor*f nlcd M ari bo tei*moa«d ty

lira urarU of tte ftnlc* (te»*riroo Tte PUa
dadpiiia La* A«M»ciitrin io 1**1 ciaa.lued, and

nklilri arili nfirfttiM lo tte (lUiiull frf jtel
dcotei.Tlii nrao, eo«np-ia<d in tte tbiMONeteid
rft|>ifA* froaa wlanie l» til HO kiioairu. and tte/

coilmaled Ural *a 1« mooo o*or thirly-fuar per

ftotiL cf (la* *k>W M lalnr-tk Frakral amria

Urab yiririkliuti U|*Hi tiir pmind of dtiniubp .

ualy—that U to a*/, tte Itepreaift Conet *u m
ipiirrai ac. tear tte <on wkl* Uuaw Uift ptate-

ciff iitnl ia mat Slate w cuantry. and tbv dm-

frfldtlll r» airaater, H i» |mA»bLn tbni in Iwt

fcnftT thaa an laripa-Sdeant frarUm. nf ummi Mb
oaftoa *uild (ten* hi** bum tbft *t(gtiu*»* pn»j o-

iiru or failorv t4 Jinalct If tte ortilo ted lioon

tried in the State cuarU. Mint uf the man* *oro

fmaa Soar Yorb, l
t*m»rliuia,ilii illaua Thu*

ia not the Inn er*ua*i inr tlie oappooiliue taat llie-»
;

;
. • 4 i

Hiiwu. of ah tteoft state* d» n»« «tand upMi lif_J IQ I HZ CQ L /
.'| Ml (•-.*.**»* the eonto of rowh With rar»

etrrptioaft, it la of no poblir ki|Mmaoe «bal-

«nr tint »ucli coawa akoold te Iwri Ik tbft Fod
ml mraa
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from the nafur pm<w of mure e<xk thin c»ti

lie done, and «t prevent llicwn (iuiii bring

ei-grosscd, pcifotw, by tbe mass ul eammuii I li

kept dlsoi—lng tithe* nf iiiiiil, m.i.i', and inniiuln

to the ncluaion of the weightier lualxrrs of III*

law, Hum- Kuut

A FANCY.
Ourr, muk'iimt oV* nniiodilcn Reids,

Far from tbr hurtle of tlw loan,

UmuhI by III* spell eUsrh teq ... ...

I clin.lwl a hill, anil looking down,

Kao, In til* valley far bolMUlk,

A iIiHiwiiii' oink], where uik lnw tail

Swayed In i lie •mull wlmt'ii gi-aiir himtli,

At throtiliiug bosunis rise and full

B-rt olian I snchsil It* <aU.aU.!
And on llw very border alood,

A In Ijrlil . lirOgr I could M |a»
Grew nil *1**11 lh« tempting mot

I caught within ibr gulden ray

Of hiillesvupw. Tin* rippling trill

1)1 brooks and fountains iu ilii'ii play

Willi bled-sung* seemed Iho Wood In llfl.

And, as 1 intiwed. all th* wind

Tlii'rr value a voice, a* one wkn sing-;

"Oil, in. it.
I,
less* tin* work] behind.

And min III* bwlff ia fani-y'* ninp.

Be bold : thou stAudest on III* oke
Of that i-urli.iii.ii fairy-lafcl.

Tli* doubt* bar* raised the inhibit liidp,

'Talll vanish Ml* at til* command"

I sighed, n« nmt who iliinMs III. drrwiw

1 ».«* Iha tliurny beige grow lm.
And fsititie gresr tli* myativ glwuu

;

Tbr hedge (muni into nothingness.

Tli* in Jl of esaulhlc ant»r,

Witbin a iiarrvn vale I stood.

Tha day an .Hiking to lu vIimo

—

There xraa no dim enchanted wood.

Fukl rbxirt Mimi

COLUMBIA COLI.KUK
Tna installation of tlw lion. Kelli Loa aa IV*.

alib-ni of iVduiubla 1'idlrgr look place t». lb*

rooming of Monday, Pbhcuary ad, al ill* Mrxrsi-

|mliian rt|isra liuus* The uudWhce wliirb filled

this great theatre aa« on* of ihr must di-tin-

g-il-ilied roriipxnic* rrer brought lugrtlict ill New
York. President* and professors of in* leading
colleges and uaivcialtlro, feprcscwlailies of Urn

National nad But* guietiiustssl*. and un ami

evesit Ml linr-nl in il* pledge* of future Imi-chtH

to dm public innmgh liw tan-* of education.

Ibc exenues "etc agienrsl with player bv tbu

Ho. Oi. I'lirurlln* K Ilufec. the .h.plala of ill*

college, ifnr alikb tbu Kev. 1dm van 1)1 », K Tli..

D IM. ,a*irr—e.l lb. Pn-uidcnl-obvl on behalf ..f

ill* liii»lor* Tbr •ti.Ullatmili addls-s* w«s mole
by Ibr lion Hsuulton HA, lb* icurrabU chair,

nmii of tb* Ibwnl of Trusties. On bt-n.lf of Urn

faculties, Professor IlnifV IliUlri, aim, allow 111*

diutis of III* lale I'mJbol, lb Ike surd, lla.

I—to llic acting I’lr-. lrnl, welroraed Mr. Ia»w Id

hb aoih a« ill* President of lb* college; and
Fndnifk iVmdtrs. LI..D-. presented the fsixtta-

Hull, of III* aUniliL To tlicso distinguished mull

Ibr lira I'lmlibilii made ia turn brief but appro-
priate irplir.

;
anil having romliod llw llujra of

ulfire, b* iIiuii didiveml bin formal iaanrural ad-

dr*** Tli* l*r»>*ilKlbin w»* |m»nminted by lb*

Hi. Her. Ilemy C. Potter, D.D., LLD-, UUImp of

Nrw York.
Tli* frn-oJ. of tli* Itifbwr lUuiwliiui in lbi«

tilt will mill* atib Ibr in,uudi.lt moi-iilorticr

of I'uliimlii. i '.direr in believing that the ceir-

mimic- of tbit day. wliilr marking no revolution

in lb* policy of tb* nitciiuciou, do tignallnr tb*

beginning of an era of far gn-alrr prrupviily and
Uigur llaufulnnw limit Ibc odbgr bar rrrr v»t

allaiaad. Tb* nni*n> allrndiiie Mr. faia'r in.

durtnn—ibe uiiirrroti mpcrl for lilt Ilian, lb*
high c*«crna which bin Iri.inc.a life nlui bit einb

neni public tervicc liavc ami fluui Ibr coaiiuual-

ty, ibe cordial loyalty of iliu oxbgc to liliu, aa

anil aa Id* oan vlcnr and ulillmalanin, and iho
o|m>-mtndnjuii.. Wiln w liirb b* amuma tit* ofllnr

—.re all of lb* Kappir.i dtuaritr. Ilia addrccrc*

al llie ill

'

irgunl to tb* (mure development ol the college.

In a nut* worthy paMagu of Ida reply to I)t . I>n»-

l. r, tbu Itpramwuiitu of the faralltrw. bo de-

cUrel kit iulmliaa to lw llw Pmtiral of all the

department* of the odWgr. and Ilia <if.|m*iiMin to

anc plan of reorganiutioa wSjth alionkl do away,
aa baa been peofnml. with ibe academic d*p*i t-

nuiut— tliu Sellout of Aria

:

"Tlw facullWa will appm-ial* that aa to llw

Mimical idle of tinir work ] inwat be (or a long
time a Warner. I do. Indeed, bring to year couu-

mIi loo new and different pi hit* of view, both
uf obiA limy Iw talualibi in ihu work wo .ball

bat* to do iiigrtbrr. f .Kail being into yowr
meeting* Ibe experience of a man of affair*, and
the point of view of the trmtteea. I appmiile
thoroughly tit* importance of tbr <|ur*tiuii» that

an> a. aiimg lb* new order of tiling, fur dr tutmi.

nation. Y-*t willM ripmt uni to-day to outiine

a policy. Were I to bare a policy, moire exist-

ing ivojnionr.it would reem an evidener of un-
dines* foe mv post. Two points a|>p**r to mu
OOMiniial in tb* •rturlug of tbu best result*. XV u
mml cimcrlf* of lb* i.Aligw aa a silighi lliAtu-

i. In my tww.lt. torious silwoU ara as much

integral parts of the college a* tbe umiergradu-
nic deportment Itself. Tills noggralion is ett-

llielr colitis lent, lu my uund, wiib a b*lt*f Llial

llw k'liool of ArU, llw IdMiirii! sill* of Iho ml
lug.*, U III* frwaoUlWn of lb* wbol*. I Iwtiev*

i« sluing belter Oku ever, if w* ran. lire work
that t lie college bus been doing from Ibe begin-

ning. Itm I ret- mi irasoii why dirt slrould tun

be so duUu as Co owipnatt with ihu different

selimiU III tin- wuek wliirli tliry pm|Mi-r n> do.

XVhvn'Vre call b» wiib In gmw mil uf I In- old

tmil f sbotikl expect In be alrung ami mini.
It-. I I do n<4 believe in daUnying ibr obi (oan.

d.tkiu la uiiier to real a new .iiui-iarc npc* an
unccrlalo ba*e. XVliiW I »ay lliM, I am m entire

•nupolby w ub llw ib-ire Hi m,* ill* lullrg* cull-

linn* il- development inln a evmpkde onirmiiy,
.-iapteil to ibe largest possiidu service l*» Amer-
inm needs 1 bold try sc If upon to cunnetkin u

*11 dulail*.
1*

In U. inaugural addrewi Mr l*,w .luraoid
liiimlly and .il bvijlh tin* n-lalkili. Iwtomi llw

college and lire ciiy. Siarling will* liie pmposi
li- « that ** there is no sorb tbixig us the world uf

Wticvw apirl from the world uf men," he r-Uimcd
(•re llw city a unlcfue atrd indlaawtwabb- port In

the latsl wnlvrrslly sdiicollaav It was HlUlig that

XI * . trow, who has given 00 Urge a |or|ao irf baa

life to live *mdv of liie -mill und pulitiivai i|«ea-

lions of ivly life, sbcrald sat :
" All erlucatijo la

New York Is llkoly to ho of afuvial value kr aae
man w ho Wiilwa In lie of espiuial aurvlo* in llieel-

ing llw grtul problem* with which our ciliis) con-

fninc the country, To him Ibc alnunphcre of

tbr cilv will be a fanuliar thing, at>J lie will

know, if be is a <atse man, that iboiigli llw |uiucr*

of uvil In a city arc groat, Uw power* of good are

grt-Urr. baa* uwti, aa llivy nrcugulnr buw far

sliurt liie cily falls an a lltiiiirand way* of what il

•seght to be, and see the diffictitir* attending all

effoits «i improvement, are apt lo say :
' Il is no

mar. Ixt ua rut olid drink, and afti-T ns ronie

Ibe didugv ' But 1*1 it nut lie au wllb you. No
isaute •parit-stirring oall ever annulled in ill* inn
uf a generation of young m*n Ilian com** lo lb*

yuutli of New York and America in connect*.*!

w ub Ibe problems of ibis mighty ciiy. Splendid

beyond ImagUalliMa iu obal it Inuy be made Co

bu, il griuvr* our prsJv aol sbavba our kiac so
frmpwnily in what it ia. Ikdiiiiibia mui lieing lo

yoo all tie learning of tire ages, *he may sur-

round you wub all Ibe opportunities and privi-

lege w bicli the times will supply, bat she will

(ail uf III r UUBSI and latsl work If alio don
mil avud you both into llw- esiinmoniiy rain—

l

and pniriutu' mrn. . ,
All tiiia, I thick, tile city

means lo tii* college. Let u« wfftsMer now what
ilu- college means nr the city. The value of ibe
college lo Nsw Ymk Is bot |i> lie nun»uled by

Ik* service* of b*r cunaplcuous sons. Her elilvt

nod jennaoeral value In tbr ciiy lie* ill lb* cun-

slant witness *<«* bears to llw u-i'fulnea«a>wl ih*

lillm uf ibe ialellev-tual life, ami in tin- work she

is aiwaya doing lo develop and uplift that life

t'nl-auilMa tnllrgr. college and Ubivmily iMilb, a*

li* rswily is. holds aloft tins Uieal in llw great

city wkurii Snaiiiv and culiimwnw show altku

iln-ir good ar»i their Imd >Ura III lire (auiiwl
nanasgcwMwl Ae exhibits a biiMiie*s Uwl failb-

fially administered wiihmt a brnacb fur I*'
years. Ua her itiutuUoao] aide, she dlsplav* the

splendid usufulauw ut naoMy, which la nvriv.d

lint lo li* biianleil, bill l» Iw well sjoul. She I*

psofiiunilly caairscicwas that wlial she i« 'Jo ng ia

bat llw earnest of what she may do. if New York
will but make common muse with her, and en-

large and luio-Jen aid deepen her wosa on every

are nasally found mmaig lb* fmpacuicnt «,f water-

cdijc exliiniliuns than al Ike regular displays of

painters in oils. There are several rw—r< fpr

tiiia Ttic attractim diaiatu-r bulb of the sub-

pads and lb* liu-tiiudi of In-aLuii iiI. and lb* uuni-

para lively modvrale price* wt wh'icli walHr-cokira

are sold, commeinl Ibena to Ike average torture

buyer. Beside* tliisv. tke aspect of the exhibition

as dcudcdlv a cheerful one, and la perhaps stim-

ulating lu llw |iurvbasur.

Tlw abMenev of lb* Depurtuunil uf Kieblngw

which Iras bvrrbafuce lieen a prominml feutuni

of III* water-color exhibslioaas, gives more s;wca

fur ihe legitimate pnry-sw* of llw daspUy this

yiar. and cuubiws a to the gallrvira, without tves-

possinp oil tb* ixsrridur. rtf landscape* llii-re ia

all axcelwu: display, and nut imla am tint familiar

name* well rwpr e-enled, but some new mesi are

coming forward wbusc produclioms are highly

creditable. Tiie general tendency of worker* in

watur-erdor ia toward kndsoipc. and tbe bcgluiwe

as well aa llw veteran U apt to i-Iiuumi lull and
vallev aid forest fur subject* rather Ilian flgurva

Yet the latter are ne< neglected Our ilbastra-

tliiua give some examp’** of excellent work from
ImmIi these cfciases uf artists. Ill Mi . Fsunoel Col-

Ilian’s " Imoklug aeruts OMdtry,” »c bate a

roast scene painted wttii charming wlinpUctrt and

Hivertaeoa, Mid Mr Jervi. lli-KiiWs,'. - Nusxham
Winter" sorest* lb* ilelicate Miiitimwiit wlibii

mi often dblingubke* Ida wiirk " A tjniel Place
ilh Docks" i* tbe joint production ,-f Mr. V.

Bastert a»d Mr. George Poggeniieeb. It shows
a tat of marshy country ia liollanil, und tlir work
of butli art1*1* la highly ci editable. Mr Harry
Kaum’a "A Lowland Hiter" baa quaUtWa that

juwlify high prab* Tlw foliage and tlw green
tonka of Die ydarid alrvum are eatremely well

riled. Mr. J Franiis Muij.hv is at r i« heat Ur

rieiislre version of nature as ret forth ba bis

“XriDuua," and Mr J. K U. K<v*r sJa.wa the
Is-at fvwults uf llw Dutch admit of uaterwulucUia

In a charming |iictum, - A Warm Day," The rich

tints of Mr, InsHuri (Mitlnaiiu's " XX i-m|I,it„|
"

will attract the visitor, and Mr. Iluratio Walker's
beauufullv luuilxiuus ’'Evening!" is une of the
must satisfactory works ill tke ethlbitkm.

Tlw Kgur* - paiiiti-i , although not uunienm*,

make an evoellrat aliuwlug tkia year in Ike ex-

liibitimi. Mi George XV, Maynard's “llwrnaid*
and Mariners " is paintid with a sure ami skilful

hand. The frvcdoni. hunvaury, and s*ipplcncsa

of tlw half eo-u figures of the lui-rmalda gliding

through tb* water, and the ixdurllig. dvlk-al- last

slrvmg, are not nusm-d Irr any shnrtroraiiiga. " Tew
Heyday of Youth" i* one of Mr. William Mt-
gralh's carefully drawn oornpnviriovM. Th* Sg-

uic of the dancing gill if exvellruL Mr. t hnk
t 'ruin'* " Pwlai-Miilhi-t " la llw aiutk of a pin-
blog artist wlm ia une uf llw many nrn-ciaovm

WHEN EVEN CXiMETU ON.
Tas mulker-Wirt dotli ycuu at mulMs,

Anri whsreso'er the wrtylng one* may roam,

"N*atn f-ailwresl Atitertsag llir hnr.1 ilolk Uk'|
la earn* dlglil Ihu buil. wins In Ibelr liwt,

Willis happy iamb* and rhlhlrsw vatas la* sun,

Aim! lo tbe (ibis du hurl.* oaa by unc.

Aa ulgbt doth gather iWeirly to the Waal.

All ye wbo burry through IMc'a bs»y day
Hark to lbs rnulivg wbkli tbs agra nil.

“Tile sail dolh rise uni orl. Hall, ulii farewull!"

Ba« rooifort y« your listrta wbsteVr y* array,

Poe tlicaw who through this mil* day do mam,
WImu even tuuiiib uu alisll all Ur< lour*

THE WATER-COLOR
EXHIBITION.

TwKXrr-viiais yivxra have psunml urns th#
foniialion of what in known aa th* American
Water-cnlnr Suciely. The nrganiulkm then was
a feeble owe. Its II rat exbihition took place ill

tlie fidkiwiag soar, and the progress a kirk paint-

ing iu wild -colors has nindc since that time is

•ell illu-li sled by llw <14.1 a oiks llial are now
sbown at tb* Acadi-inv of Design, slid Ihoi con-

stitute tbs Iwwnty-lhlrij annual xliibilhai nr tbe

Rwiely. To timsc wbo resnembtw the curly ilss-

pays nude by the iHVaouaucu, the kigli average
excellence, a* well as the wide vainly of tiiu

Works iiuw on vbiw. Is vary siguiUcaul, as muasur-

ti,g Hi* adsane* dial Ins* ukeii place in the aims
and Ibe in-shod" of American workers ia this

medium. 1-aJecJ, as roaapared with the work
that found (avow even a few years ago, that which
la to be eewn at tim Academy to day show* an
•rsngs dsgrtw uf improieravnt that la but rtwl-

iri'i willHiut mulling the past. Th* prtycmsl

kaa been so gradual that it is not easily muni-

ted. but it xiescrtlielcss exists.

Tbere ora Z*7 minus of coolrlbulora iu tin)

caulogus Ills* SSSUKWI, and il ia intrrvsilng ui me
tiro In bow wide a rang* of country ilieir haliiu-

tunes are to be fouiui. Tbe usual turirty uf

landscapes, figure pieces, portraits, and marinrs
is olfried to suit the taste of expecud puit-liasers

Uf tbe wclculnu suitors, tile people wbo eoiuc lo

udmire and rewilli lu purcblM-, a greater t-uuibcr

Airnow
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i:i>wani> kkmi* trophy. prmbnyzd to tub skventh nitiiiuierr ah a
•OMPASY PKUK FOB lUrt-B HllOUriNU -Fan* . Fumo-asra -:»U Fans IUT.1

uu: > Miingeiit in their praritiont for the pm
iictina «if creditor* and stockholder'*, ami that. an

I nr m» they g.^ they are BM •• readily cnfuirod

as the N alamo] Hanking Act, snider which au

office is cttabiasbed ami maliiialnad, uamoly, the

1 uiiif.tnillcrship of the Onmwt, (Ju> fwmtion*
11I which arc Uie enforcement of the law.

The principle upon which a corjioratico ia

fniiadesl i* Indicated la tho teem Ueelf. and the

|.ar|HM« tlm Stale ha* In tie* In granting ex.

tioordlnxrv powm ami privlt-gs* In a company
I* tn Mtsare to iu clliarn* the lirerffta that can

beat t«» m«need h» Iheir co-operation in txrxms
imln.iriit* nod undertaking*. Tho moment lliat

tho principle of cn.opwmlkiu in Ua foUeot naui
i« abaud'ilird, or rattier when tho power* mo.
ferred are relinquished through niyfligeero to one
rrt two person*. or •ecured by them l»y design,

traablo InrarlaMr results, and disaster to tho

enter priaa Is almost certain to foiknr. The temp,
taiion* la aluiao that power are great; and a*

long »• human nature ia moaUlutol aa it U, tho

number of men who 0*0 rcsial than M iitorcl

tngly •mall. Tot, In aplto nf repeated eaprri-

encea that sbowld make all that we are now aay-

Ing aiwin very trite, hardly a day |ie**w* that dine

ml furnish fresh evidence of the unwisdom of
earrrndi-ring to a few the right* that alinuld he
exm-ieed by many.
Of course every enterprise of snflMent mag-

nitude. ur of a diameter to require csMipfiratkcm,

lent have a bead, Imt under uu ulnmniManors
should the head I* permilbw] to usurp the func-

tion* nf the entire Imdy, When that occurs,

mnttdemv ia anre to suffer The ideal ex.

rvutWe of • corporals* should soek to stimu-

late Iaterest and actirity on the part of Ida asso-

ciate*, no matter boo small lW*r share In the
. .Inprise may be. The prateice too frequently

i« to take advantage nf their apathy and to ignore

their claim*. The nm« signal and duaitmu*
example of the virtual aubsUtialoa of an Ixsdl-

riffual foe a corporatlo* was furwuhsd In the his-

toric. of ihn Northern Pacific ami Oregon t'om-

|ianle* III IIU Wilhln tho memory of the prtwrtit

e-orrmlom the violaliun of the principle under
ditcusesm ctrends bark to the Rooid Fisk sran-

dsls in lire mxnageoDcwt of the Kne Company.
As hefure Holed, the list la a king cue, for it

wrvins that in rvwpret to llnae mature etfisristK*

tvarhea noshing A year ago thu time then- was
a partial awakening of llw stockholders of the
tirangw Trunk Isom lh«t waa hmucht aVout
tiy the disaetraas nvtrbuilding of railroads, and
rotiMipHwl rate won in the region wait of Chi-

-o, and i* full of Ptprtesiun. “A Cot!
;ivM Mr. F. 3 . Church tho opportunity

mg fancy with humor in an ugrciuhle

am feurr of the nanaliiHud represen-
' Dowers tlii* vmr than have hren shown
• reasons, and, allegethee, the mbjccSa
1 rhiiofi than ii*a* 1 . The cxliibitiun is
1 creditable to the Society, and its mcm-
’ well feel riiivsiragol by the treult of

SHAREHOLDERS SUFFER.
. the week now riming additional proof
furnished of the un-ir-irahiiily of the

liun «f power in the minigt*MT.t of a
hi. In M case lure the results hmn
rv wlo-rc no iiviivldual or a compare,
ill uuanber of persons have usssrpH the
sat urn cuufi-rnd u|un and iiiti-ndei to
•rd hy a largrr nomW In the case
rr cnnsiilrvntinn. nimely, that of the
liunnl llauk of thin nit, the 1 'iraldutit,

iicrdiip of a hare mays itt of tiie alack
Illarion, hn« jeopardised liepoaita aggrv-

rr two inillkd do* lira, as well aa the
of his fcllow-sliamlioltlcr* in the tun-
• waa leinpleil to do this by an offer of
taut price for hi* slier**, ami though Ilia

ml of the hank during a lung letm of

I been conservative and tuccrssfnl, ha
1 thi* UWiptatioa, and by m dtAng *d-

galig of tlticics to the vaults of the
• forthwith proceeded to ptauder iL

auclal situation bxs, mnit forumalely,

•rrlouslr dotortwd liv the dhcoiery and
of the fraudulent uporatiom* lliat twl-

In the control of the Sixth National

the aneul amhu'ious adreoturura that

fitly dnoamied the altentkui of tbepule
oi-.r. Those iterations lure, netarthe-

some elf ret ujion «*fiJi*ro nut unly in

dry, hut ahruml aa well. They hare
tiir iniprovenlent in the stork market
lulled ia this oilutnn Iasi week, und
• still ia pforms! whra the entirely un-
cisclosure* were made. Those dealrre

tics who liaUltully favor lower prieiw

mode all the eapilal they could out of

al IxKiug of llie Sixth ' Natkmal, (rat

lecookplislilug more than to oniphnoHe
1 dial waa muorelly due in the market
ales

'Hereby argued in Wall rkreet that the
femd to aliould nut liavc inure than s
ffeet iipoo Stuck Eiehangr vslurw. since
lity ia elreuiniwtilHil, and IW chief isnf-

I psafol.lv Iis the wealthy bwt avari-

Pri-iiilenl of the bank, anil po»«ibly tlic

Aliuhlenr. whore intcrnla he betrayed,

a hmader view than this, which take*
•tie* nf a corporal!! ufflivr, rtfwiuallv

himself control*, liy uwewrehip or roller.

pru|ai>|s that he * cmplnyrd to inan-
otvt iw-nt of the National llankinr I^w
1 Ires dial very *rrinu>ir with ex-Pre«l-
ml far his unouiibesalike, not to •«»

aluminnmvut of lila l*nk, In oolsi »
• • personal estate. It I* to l.w regretted
law* governing other corporatxmi are

capo tnd Si lewis and re- 1 of tie R.akj M -td-

tains. The seenmnit then amiocsi waa utlUani

by tba larger dealers in railwaya and their aiwiiri-

tlcs, and the Luie of power that they lira sojoyrd
foe llm first limn aceina to have itsva'lupswl an a|i|ir-

tlte for II

It was quite proper that the hacking intntrel,

which is ropcewibie foe the ilsstrib*u.xn of the
serurtites of railway oumpanita, sliuwld rbampion
tba causa of the purchasse* uf those nsumus
when tlisrir property ia acriimslv nxtaDgered. a*

it was in the year laA* Hut tbe acthia nf tb*

Voting Trustesn of llw ITillad*t]diia ami Ki-ailing

Railroad Company in supfurttug s*e|iialifi<sily the
praaent roaaagauieni 14 that ivonpuiiy. and the
'Hurts of Ihs resirganiarra nf the Atchioan, To-
peka, and Santa Fe Itsllroad C<*npany to secure

to its reedltor* the control of that system foe a
term uf year* witfsoot any adequate ronsldontfaNi

t» tho atock bolder*, who n*adr all the sacrilicea

In the iwnrgaiilaataas, dranonstrwte that even the
nwsit socrvwsfol and peesamably most eunudim-
t>>w* champxwit of aceurity lioldem are ewpaldw
of error* of JailgmrnL There b only one remedy
foe the cxstsJItlans that Intraaloe* hare so fro.

spirally had orewsluii to dqdors : it is a msec en-
llgbtciisd arlf-laUrstst on IV port of every share-
holder in every oorjoiratiun, for Hemal vigilance

It the prim of wealth aa well as of lilierty.

CVkxis Aaimnnau.
»w Yoaa, Sstanlay, IWrsary 1,MX

A HAUNTED HOUSE.
This body of wire has here Ilk-usd tn a tsnemewt.

It •flsn has a htistrd spanairel — Ike stunarh.

trend by tba eldstrh sprit*, dyipep***. «><esi>xi Dts*

sad refoso* to rvtarw. Wliat nan break lbs *|all,

what 'aa rats* tbw ban laid up** ths awAappy organs •

W« airewsw wabssl tatl ngly. IlnsteUrr** IHoaiarh lUt-
nrs, auil we are warranted In lb* response by the
reindnl tovlmnny erf myitad*, rerwhi a |wrlud of
or** a third of a rewiui?. A room of Iks ftltl-rs.

Wgwa III any *Ugw of tb* sfllnlnn, and p*nt*Wutly
frevsred, will terminate la rare |mMvo,m panlaL
Tka nietiw* iwsbira* ton* to lha *ftgw*trte time, re-

new* *ad tarldre tba Jnlce* exuding from tto osllutar

11reus that art ups** ths food dlg**tlre|y. ripsd* bit*

from tbs Humid and tb* bloud, and proswolaa a
raratar habit of body M start*, khln-r vmplatnl,
mount***, ilifssiolsw, and n«iir*tgta glre,w*7 to
this aredtetn*—I Adr.J

Mi'niiM rutAsm
Is ths Mhwa, must rsllahts, *->l wholreuiiis Fran

•'•'i-.-hr 1 'Is UOS Foul! fur .Nmrelag
Mollire*,liiislida,Coasalarwuls,audtlis Axwd.-|drfr)

MRSL Wimom HOOT II IN« HYItl'P
h*s lies* n**d l*r user dfly year* by Million* nf
nroflim for tb*lr eblldieil wbik Irelhiav. wllh |wrfre I

»s
Jllsya

lepropcrUea We. a baa.—(Arfr.|

MOWHW MWaOU rANACKA,
“TUB 011EAT FAIN HELIEVEK.' cm

Crwaip*, rulie, eotds ; all pain* tttU.* butlla.-{4rfr
J

•s*t*m nredl a mitliy
• Liquid Hrmd Is reona-

as uirb hr nnunlaiMt pliy-irlso* Ulve It a
lexer* eiil drwggtK* keep Ik -I Arfb.]

u, Prvmpl-and Efftclira. Al drucgwta

DR LYON’S PERFECT TOOTH POWPBH.
Wbttaaa tba Isctb and paiifire the btcalb. Wkc.-

A asir-nvrt. ynwug Uily baeamr *o stilly dVfcrired

with fdnpie* lad blnphiM that It was frored she
would ills of grlirf A hired rueuaaMaudsd Ayurk
SorMparllka, whlrh *h* bnk, and w*a owpleiely
rand. Hb. Vauw on. erf tb. fallot of lilt fair.-(Adr.J
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HOW UNCLE SAM MAKES HIS PAPER-MONEY.
BY FRANKLIN P. SMITH.

To glT0 Ml Usa of 0* work of an engraver,
lot iia lotto* him in tbe production of a portrait.

An anxmnt of the mechanical part only of tliis

[inalnot of geniut ran, however, bo given, That
part dependent upon the tost* and akin of dm
engraver can no mow b» described tlian tbe rot®
Ul aper*twin that bring forth a line alatnc or a
great poem. No one tan tell (the engrarer ium-
atif cannot toil) why a law u cut in i certain
direction or with a certain cnrro ; why it if rnadn
juat ao mucti heavier or just so much fighter than
it aa* when first coL But the aoernu iliat are
within the reach of all boat bo discovered by a
ttoady, for instance, of tha portrait of Martha
Washington on the ona-duUar silver CfMlUfi.

lag rapnismit tha anrfana tliat lias loon cut away

;

there feature* in a Hto«d nngravlng represent the

surface that ha* been left intact. One consist*

of white line* on a black 1wokground, and the

other of blank line* on a white background. In
wood-engrirlng enr; line must barn a percep-

tible thicknrar, otherwise it will dc* print; in

suwl-sograving the UncM scratch on die »«rfa«
of tho plate will »*k* a line an the printed sheet.

The origin of thi* beautiful art i* ruiiow. It

date* from the middle of the fifteenth century.

At that period, in the early youth of modern art,

the silrenmith* of FTorence ured to ornament the

ercatkmt of their genios with engraved work.
To bring oat tha engraving, to make it* contrast

with tbe metal more striking, the linos ware tllod

with enamel. If tho effect was not tho ono In-

tended, it was a difficult task to dig out the hard-

•nail Hulwtanoi and do tbe work over again. To
provide against such a contingency n sulphur

vast of the engraving wme taken fro* a ntalm
of fine clay, and the Lines filled w ith a black pig-

ment. The effect of the engraving would thus
be observed, and any chango deairod could bo

THE bmdwtne building of brick ami inm c® B McTbtrwm (May 1, 1877. to September SO.

the corner of Fourteenth and B rtreets, la 187*1; O. II. Irish (October I. 1878, to January
tho cur of .Washington, known aa the Bureau of

,
87. IHiUj

;
Truman X. Burrill (Mart'll SO, 1883,

Engraving and Printing, owe* its origin to the to May Ml, 1 ftH«) ; Edward O Oravtw (May SI.

cisU wa t-.
l
Although it was not bails until many 1880, to May 1, 1888) ; and William M. Mcrntlh,

year* oty t that struggle, the woek now going oo appointed to succeed him.

under iu roof war f.'wcvd ugpe Urn government
in the autumn of 1 882. i. Previous to this tali' I —THE BNORAVINQ DIVISION,

the iswurw of paper money were engr*Vel ami
'

Tlia fare MW of the MOMMM dust the bu-

printed by private bank-note companiew in New n»» prodmvd in whole or in part from the let

lock city. They were shipped to Washington of July, I8tl, when annual report* began to be
in sheet* of four note* each. After beisig tigntd made, to the SUth of June, 1888, i» 818,108,80d,.

by tho Treasurer of the L'nltcd Stair* and the 831. The amount produced previously would
Register of ihw Treasury, they were Mmasrei and probably bring the aggregate up to neatly twen-

rut up, or separated, liy women with long sharp ty billion*. How ha* thi* vase sum been made*
-hear*. S> slow, laborious, and •spetuivo wo* Moat people suppose that tbe method i* very

the work, that Secretary Olow- gave ewdtra dial simple
;
that a design la Bin drawn bv an artist,

it should be dune by machinery On dm SDlb or ami then engraved on a *te«f plate, and that from

August. l«*i, Mr. Spencer M. Clark, then Ikiief thi* plate Imiik-nots* are printed. A atom at-

Clerk of the Bureau of Cccrtractta, to whom ho runeoii* Mrs of the etalwraU* and complei pro-

intnistid tho execution of these orders, bad pro- reuse* repaired to roavtrt a mew of blank pa.

enrol and *ol up in tbo Vnsenirat of the Treasury nor into a hank note could hardly be formed,

the presto* for printing the engrave! signature* Much time, infinite print and patience, tbe high-

of the Trmwurur and Kegwhtr, uid (ho trimmer* cat order of artistic taste and skill, tag yean of

ollleers of dm present dav. If 1 take up now
vrliat I* the reprewentative of the asudliut silver

C"'" ** l^e t uited' State*. I find upon it—not

''JH; only upon one ode, but upon both sides of it.

X*. -T-*ri5^E| **•* ,he P*°P>C wight fail to are it—the e®gy
. .‘LAiTflBgl not of CvneraJ Washington, but of the Supcrm-

(
ft." tendent of the Public Printing." Although Mr.

Thayer should have (aid tbe Supcrlntradmt of
Printing in the Treanury, his allussoa to Mr. Clsrk
*** unmistakable. IV Idle ids aaaandxneat wu
n<* 'I'v fact to which ho called allmtion

•- L-e&jQ
hrd later to the pasiugw of dm law that effected

— the change be hod in view.

l.kVXMBM By mrau* of photography the portrait is re.

^ dneed to dm proper sbtr. I'pon the copy Is plaonl

~Tt
a sheet of gelatine, and with a fine steal point a
tracing la wade. The tints of the tracing are fill,

ed with vermilion- The gelatine is laid, tracing
" downward, on a piece of highly p»li'bcd drear-

boniwd stael of die finest quality, the surface of

-%g which, after being cieanod with turpentine and
alcohol, ha* bora envored with a thin emting of
a kind of varnish known as etching ground. It

is ruhbod with a burnisher, which cause* the out-
Erie to be deposited on the varotah. The fine steel
point come* into play again to outline the rcr.

rnllta portrait upon the atari plate Itself. The
varnish removed, the engraver begins the artlatie

port of hi* week.
Ho (Mt* himself before the section of the bench

M to <hc origi’iki assigned to him. Just abova hi* brad at an in-
paree it oeetnmd (jle of thirty degrees is a board corned with green
ink, and to make cloth. Over the rectangular apertwre in the cen-
beet of yrrtu.1 p*. ire is an adtatable "bite liswae- paper screen, by
“•» this ** an mean* of which die light from the window* may
the discovery, *<- ho aoftened to suit his eyes. In front of him are
of a different «b. fittore* for efaetricity, to be turned on when the
itury later. day is darkened by ciouda or tain. He lay* hie
bite obtained a plate on the Icathcr-ccnared pad, and with a few

f the Bureau, they erinple tool* producra a beautiful work of art.

Aocomponird by They ouoaltt of a graver, a steel point, a barnieh-W » erplatn to a and a arraper—both of the hardest stesd—anil
-m-ioey limiting, s dtniMe arhnimatic ere.glass for magnifying par-
tbe engrarervi si pose*. Btesdos these be has a supply of emery-

earoulation, Prom thi* bumble begi* ii Irg has

eipamled one of dw uinss Interesting and impair,

tsnt branchm of I lie Ftdi'ml gOVetwnumL
I'mler Mr. Clark'* ewewgelie and ulfinrel imm-

ageraeot the bureau »»> s imw» frum llm first.

Urcrvomiiig the great opposition that he twHouit-

Usm! from the private bmk-note companies, he

coostoally enlarged the operations of the

llalimeuc. It was last a step from printing the sig-

nature* on Ui* wotas to printing the note* lhe»-

*elvw. Tim fwrlhsw M«p of engraving tha pUcra

in the Treasury, inatead of Iritr listing tbe work to

private enterpriwe, w»* easily awd uaturaPy lake«.

In a few nacmihs the gorernwNwit owned s out*,

plctdr equipped engraving and printing etrtab-

liahiucnt, having its own engraven and printer*,

ami It* own stock of dies, roll*, and plate* foe

llm producUon of every form of security. Al-

though tbe bwrrstu mine fallal la J-*c*Lify its e»-

istenre by turning onl lhr~

the bank note compwnlfw. die policy of wharit*

with them the preparation of the paper iesoew

prerulol for uuay vnira. Greater security was
tK'licieJ t-> come from having the bank-note

compaaiia eligrate and print the backs, while

the bureau engraved lb* face*. Wordier justi-

fied or not by osperiesaca, die policy waa flually

dome maim*ini with dm preparation of tha atesO |mr. To all intents and purpo
pistes, Tliiw work l* ifctre in one of die largml . t-tmpv .-,f plsle-prinling . hut t

and handsomest room* in the bureau. The en- <.*Jtclally made in tbe purvat o
graving division.** it is railed, in treated on the yect. was not utilised until a rent
first fiour, and mu* east and west nearly the en- If the visitors at the -Joar I

tire length of the building. Iu ceilings are lofty, special permit from tho Chief of

and on abundance of light come* in from the can advance into the room. J

large doublii windows along the northern side, the guide that has bran detail*

bsaudlng in dm doorway at dm eastern end, near them llm mysteries of piper,
the southern twdf, visitor* heboid a lung awl some, di. y i-*n look mure dost-’y st t.

what narrow rwra p«n*M by a wilenoe almrat work. They now
death like. At the right, rested before a bench learn for the first

divided into section* by green cloth partitions, are dme that wo engraver

eight or ten engraver* at work. Further to the ever cut* the entire

Wi-it, an the same aide, are the traa*frr ciresaca, piste from which a
, with their Urge wbrnta turned back awd forth liy book-note Is priocad.

cheaper thaw operator* that stop from lime to tom* to mamin'it Of tfa* sevwral en-
'— or adjust their work; and beyoasl thsta are tbo graver* vmpluyeil in

plainly furnished offices uf the superintendent, die bureau, one may
To the left, a short distance from the entrance, be engaged on the dc-

are the open door* of tbe great vaults built into sign of a new silver

the south s*d« of tho room. Here, securely kept, certificate; another,

are tha priuiles* treasure* of dm bureau—urn on a portrait; aaoith-

dies, nilh, and pUtiw made by dm engraven. er, on dm lettering of

Tlirae rwrn who are handing over tho Hula the iascripdon; an-

To such s volume did the work of the bureau pl«M uf *lrel under the window* hate ocroso- other, on dm-

reran levs

grow that the quarter* in the aide of the Trea- crated their lire* to a laborious and eiscling art, that nsdioale the do-

•ury, whither it was transferred from the Imre- No foetn of engraving is so difficult os that of norainotion of the i
nmt, bueama entirely koadequate. During the bank-note*. A tank-note engraver may become note ; another, on a s£j
administrator of Mr. Clark he proposed that a a wood-engraver—hi* training mikes easy the aectta of the border,

separate buibdug, to he ornatetr-1 with die Tire- Imisilita from onn art la the other—b«H the winch It never en- ^Sl
snry by a sulilvmuman passage, hr •rmriml on wood-vngraviT m>vrr brraaira a lionk-noee sn- graved la full; aimtli- ---

the ground oppraiila dm Allmugli Opm-huore. grasrr ; Iw ss oliligvd to nvilrr almrat a new art. *r, on dm asat ; while

It waa not, buwever, until llm administration of The methods and materials uf the two arts are other* tor Iw putting

Mr. Kdwsrd McPherson that Gongrau was in- entirely different Toe wood-engraver produces the finishing tewches

duivd to make an appropriation for the parpore. hit ctfurt* by cutting away die wool and lrnvicg to plate* that are

With 837,000 fur a site, and |30O,Q00 for a die lines In relitf. The warfaca of the block left nearly ready to go to

building, mun4rt*etluii wa* begun In Urn autunau I* slightly lokad, ami dm impression taken It tbo the printer. Nothing

of 1878, ami nimpWtsil ill dm spring of 1SHSI. pirtutv that he ha* rot. Tim hank-note i-ngravr* Iwi this iliwaalwis of

Tlio bureau war immediately tvmovid to iu new parent* erectly the oppcwil* ixrsrec lie rest* labor could araiire that perfect circutinn of every
quarter*, where it now givtw employwent to mure hit linew into the steel in intaglio. They are then port of a note that to baffles the skill of dm
than a thousand people. At the lime that Mr. filled with ink. Whatever is left on the surface counterfeiter. No engraver could, for instance,

dark login operation* he hid only one innlc of the plate u carefully wiped off, and a short of cat a portrait and tbe ktuttag of an inscription

ami foar female atsattant* He remained t’ldcf dampened piper it laid on and subjected to heavy with equal ctcclli-m*, liy divUiuti of bitm,

at the Barren Until August 1*. IS8S. Bilinw tin® [mtswre. The |i«|Mtr i* tires fortvtl down into which Insure* llie high rharaeterof work that in

dvr adminiriraliiiu of llm inalHaliun haa l»-to in die line*. Win® it i* taken off, llm ink in drawn dm chtof if not the only prote; lie® against eoun-

thr hinds «>f George B. MvCurtee (Fetiniary 31. nut, slid there as femol on the surface a o»*t of torfcrtsng, the buresn is enabled to limit materi-

1888, Ur February IT, 1*7*1; Henrv I’ Jewell the i-i>ur*vrt's work, readily detected by the tooth, ally the lime that it would take one engraver to

(February 21, 1*70, to April 30, 1*74); Edward The alum knew sod spaces in the wood-engrav- turn out one piste for a hood oe a bank-uoto.

paper to polwh hie tools; of oliTe-«l with which
dm pfctte i« covered to prevent rust ; of turpen.
line, okoh'd. woolkn and linen cloth* to rlmn it;

and of arid for biting-in purpura*. He Ime also
an alcohol lamp to heal hi* plate whenever neerw-
mrr, a hand-visa to Ivoid it over the flame, and
one or two other article* to be mentioned here-

At tbe end of six weeks or two month* hi* ta»k

i* finished except the background. If the portrait
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thick mating of Ink, which ia

wiped off witli a pioro of iniwlln

cloth. In onliT to clean it par-

ted).?. the printer rnba hi* huni
on a loll of whiting, and poliihea

th« plain with the gmiMt pcraible

care, ThU part of hU work re-

quins* akill Mnt Judgment. lie

mart see to it that every particle

of ink it renewed from the awr-

faoe of the plate, other* it will

mutch and apoit the sheet. He
moat are to it, too, that be dorse

not rub the Ink uut of the depress-

el line*, atharwlta he will get no
inpiwMhm, or a eery bnpvrfset

one. Till* work done to Ilia Kalla-

fadino. he transfer* the plate to

the bed of the pres", an-3 upon it

hU assistant lav* a iheet of damp-
ened paper, limping the ipader

with liotli Imiuii, lie force* tlic lied

and tlw pUte between the roller*.

The *4(1*tost pull* the abed off,

riajadnh* It to make aore that It

on tJie shelf at hre aide. If, how.
ercr, it doea wot in her judgment
or that of the printer appear to

tm printed perfectly, the team a
mi la to

j
or If botii are in doubt

abowt the nuttor, the? Irani Anal

itn'Uioa to lli» regular examiners

in the room below, who by long

What finally became* of U
piece* of ateel ? When the dara of their utaful-

neaa are at an ond they are melted an. Krery
taro or three year* a dcatiuctiuii committee from
the Treasury vlalna the bureau and eianaiiim ilia

OIIIU-IIU of tliu vault*. They bring along with

them a ret of bcnln ivetainmg a record of nil

the die*, roll*, aod platen left in the eaults the

time before, and compare iheir number* with this

record to aee that no piece has been loat la the

mean while. On loot* schedule threw they note

the new work added to the ttock since the lait

uxamluaiiuii. After gulng Ihruogli the raulta

anil •electing foe dfwlrwrthui tliu ploo-a that liara

Iwcome nwlwi, they min u new record of what

H left and of the tirw work, ami return it to the

Treaaurv for theaeitcomanillen Tlmroodemned
piece* arc thrown into atrnng boar*, fastened with

barilla of iron, and carried to the airy.yard. So
cautious are the ccanmittce that no piece shall he
stolen or Iom that the? will woi intrust the boaea
to the tnrw of aatbud? elaee. They aaorupom
Hieee rondomnad treasure* llicuiwlrca, take out

each piece, nod »fu>r c<Hn|iaring it* IMtmbvr with

the achcdales in their pewcmlon and la the box-
ea, cast it into • crucible with their own hand*.

Titer watch the metal until it torli* beyond re-

cognition. Morn worthlrws material than tliia

steel after it is cooled can scarcely be imagined.

Tlsat which has not been moulded for the cum.

mitlcw Into paper-weight* of rarion* designs,

which arw so bard that they cannot lie cut with

a file or polish*! with an emery wheel, la thrown
*"ajr

'

it. - Tun raurrixo divibwx.

Visitors to the bum* art- never pr-rmilted to

wander atiuat lu room* ns they like, or to exam,
ine winteror take* tliiir fancy. }<*» carefully

watched is every armor. that they roanot step

lierond the poiincta of tbr tvceptiuii-rvs.ru wltli-

oitt being confronted by an InquMtlVf stUiuieriL,

and wanted that it i« against tho mV* To
guard tbe operative* from ifislurtsusre, ms otw
ant haring sjwclal pccBiiwaan is admitted to in.

-|nvt tlm htircan except on Saturday. Ow that

its, (I,., svumt iinblii- n.sv v nit certain div'isimis

and national bank-note*, however, differs some,
what from that of illter certificates ; it has. be.

sides tbe fibre, a silk thread running tbe lungth

of tbo nola. Hut cadi Und. like the watie-niatked

grivii paper fur njvrnue ilunps and tlm water-

marked white paper for checks, is tbe tiaeM qual-

ity of pure Cum pi|«r, niaunfaiiwird front »>ew

doth cloth ami canvas clipping*.

Tlii' paper irwHiiseil by tile baraiu daring the

early year* of it* existence was manufnetarrd in

the basement of the Trcuanry ; lint tbe mill caused
* und emitteil ai

of printed sheet.*. The plate ia

uow *> the other shle of the pres*. It la again
heated, inked la, and polished, as before, ami run
with another sbset Imtwoen the roller* back to

tlm starting -point.

These change* of pomlkin lake OMMldvfnbW
time, and ndd nut a little to the noise in the

room. Ikrth difficult** are obviated to a large

degree by the D presa.whkh is exactly like the olh-

«c |«ws. except that a part of the upper roller is

cut away, making a cross-section look like the

h*te* from which U dorircs its

tie that it w a* eventually abolished. The pa|o<r

on which sevurities are now printed is manufm--
tured by |iri?ale cooevna, abuse mills are vigil-

antly guarded liy government laipe-ctor* to pre-

vent baa or theft. After it* sliipimv.t to Wa-h-
iagtua It Is stored in raislwt! mew in llir

rablnsecnrnl of llie Trvwmry, to be drawn upon
requkitimi whenever an order i* given for tlie

printing of nny Security. It is then sent in pack-
ages of a thousand slireti to the wetting ilivUlou

in the upper floor of the L, carefully counted by
girls, aim are that the requisition has hern prop,
etly filled, anil divided into teetioo* of from ten

to forty ah ret* each. These sections are laid le
tween wet i-Vjjbs and slacked on tlm fl<»w. The
|*i|wr Is next shifted—that Is, llm dry ahevt* in

the centre of the seclkms are turned lowanl the

idoth* and allowed to remain until they too are
thoroughly damp. It is then eiaiated a eennd
time, anil Mlorrd in an adjacent rauaa ready for

delivery to the printer.

The Urge mum where the printing la dcme,

and to which most nsitors nre first taken, occu-

pies the third flour of tbe bureau. The rattle of

the paper and presses, the click of tbe ptatre, and
thnuior anil sunitehr* of ink form a striking enn-

trast to the stillness and rliunliueM of tbe en-
graving division. Every fuui of available space
in is vii pinl with machinery anil the threw or fiiur

hundred operatires. Tbe printer*, in colored
shirts, with sleeve* rolt.nl to the shoulders, ami
face* and han.ii stained with ink, are working
« llh natiecatile rapidity and energy

;

and their assistants, dinars girl*, m

i ilbvagreva- as Ho itwprivwkMi is effieted, tho lied of tbe press.

rltkli I" attacked a ivaiulrrjMiise, reus tuck
awtnmatieally to the other side, leaving the plain

antuuebed Ivy tho upper roller. A gas jet Uwdrr

tbe prea* heal* the plate, *o that the printer doe*
not have to remove H. He can ink H m and
polish It without changing his position. In the

ease of tbe au-am-prrs* dll three operation* are

gulag on simultaneously, n&l all, rate tlmt of

|>>H.hing, are doin' by machinery. The four

(•litre tlcat it require* mine around a wpiarv frame,

and while the two assistants are eillice putting

mi nr taking rdf a slier*, anil while one plate is

being printed from, another inked in, and a third

wiped, the fourth i* living |Hdidiod by Iha
|
wint-

er. who doe* nothing else.

With one of three presare n man even print four

of certain

.
like internal revenue stamps and

(lm lacks of notes, that they have been intro-

duced Into the bureau quite extensively. Hut
the printer*. like tho annum that trimmed and
separated mite* by haod ill the tarfy history uf

the establishment, hare bitterly apposed their in-

tmductioa. So Blrewuuus hove been Ibrir efforts

during tbe past year to hare theta moored that

one of the last arts uf the Fiftirth Congraw was
to abolish them, and thus to cripple very scrum*-

ly the prialiK'tive capacity of the bureau. The
prinU'rv, rkciiii, of ruunr. that the work done on
bras is not as gisal a* that done no the hoed-
prvvs. Hilt the real cawse of (heir oppCMltliMt M

the fear that the *leain-pr*oa« will driva out the

hasd-pereae*. am] neosevgaroillr depritw them of

cnipk>jiBctu
;
for to the untneimd eye, and often

to the trained eye even, tbrre i* no apparent dlf-

fnreoro lietwecn the backs of note* and the reve-

nue s-tamyd printed on sleuD-pnsns and tho*
on hand-prvMca.

All preens*, wltnlhrr hand or steam, have regis-

ter* attaeheil to Ihtvn. Kerry mipreswco reeeed-

ed call* for a sheet of (touted securities, or a
waste shut*, oe “ tissue," wsed in adjuatiag tlm

press. At the close of the day'a work a clerk In

(Jot dlvkinii cxoaalncs each register, notes tho
count lakdinUnd, and romjiarv* it with the num-
Iwr of printol *11101* and ties*** deli rend by the

printer. Three two evsents mail agree not only

with each other, bat with the count of the wetting

division. If there is no discrepancy, all ia w«U;
If there ia oar, to mart lie accounted for before a
sangUr printer or aiuiuit la permitted to have
tlm building; for every short, whether it Ih emly
blank paprr or an lacuiiipWtedy printed security,

be as valwaldi', aerwding to Hie ndret nf the bu-

reau, a* Ihesegti it bad beta Ireuni perfect (ram
tlm Treasury

; and if leal, H i« areevaeii to the
full amount of the fare upon the employes of the
division where it disappeared. Sirucumt* a
ahret It mlsUei, and a little search brings to to

light. Pcrhiipi the printer hoi neglected to call

tho ittteiiLKin nf tbe elctk that, Hirmigk a ileftct

l« tlm press nr In tho register, an impruMiim has
taw*! revwndrel wlthisst tlm |irintixig of a sheet to

ivirrevqmnd,- hut he is seldom negligent of this

doty. The moment thin he diseuver* any (rouble

uf so nerioud a nature, he Butuinoas the clerk and
explains the matter. If his explanation doe* nut

seem satisfactory, bis assistant Is called tounr shtu

and closely qocatkmni If tint lulls a plausible

story, and It agree* with his, tlm espialuetiuo is

acivpe.d, and IhiIIi relirted of rrepoiiMbility It

Hilts Ishnines alrexobdr im|su«iblo for a printer

to smuiQgle ia a blank sheet of paper, cover it

with the impnwiinn* of thuimind-dullar nocos,

and take it away with him. Coilusioo with hi*

osostont wuuVJ urx cmalitc him to do It, and no
attempt at sueli a fraud lei oa record.

Due* a plate rvur wear out ? (Sue weald im-

agio* that a hsnbrtldd piecw of steel treated no
worse than lli" moderate premure of a press

would last a lifetime ; it doer* not. however. Af-
ter it ho* * iehled fifty or sixty thousand imprea-

«ka>* it txgins to show signs of wear. The ca.

graving lose* h* drlirocy. and the lines look roarar

and henry. Tbr plate niual tbta be- ilisenntml as

woethlias, or iMiurud, as limy My, and its vw-
fulunss renewed. Tim operation is effected by
the transfer preM. Tlie plate iv adjusted in the

way Hat it was when laid down, and with

thus be restored many tlm**, and ite Ufa pro.

lunged, until the steol humus so thin that H
cannot lm ro^atervd again.

if tliu government lias not found it pructkal
to aaanufaetnre the paper for it* own securilie*,

1 has al least found it desirable to make the ink

with which they are printed. A* the production
of thia iinlieproiaWe adjunct of the printer's art

i< sample and eway, (be bureau can undoubtedly
better afford to mix and grind to than to buy it.

Tlm ptctureique process of hunting tlm liaareel-

o*l to eliminate lb* fat 1* carried oil leader a
lilugj shed la llm rear. Healed in large veweedt

to a curtain um|wra»ure, tbr oil is set on lire, and
allowed to hum instil it i* reduce] to the proper
consistency. Tbr thick oil is callrd “ strong," and
>4 used for hank iK*c ink, which is tba lilghml
gride

; the " weak " oil ia foe revpnua and utkwr
low grades of Ink. It la taken hi tlm low dark
rood in the ssh-bannasiil, wlnww it is mixed
with dry poud«r and ground in simII iron mills.

As tbe fluid rwtit out la a ropy itrvaro, it is canght
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Tina* prewar*, liy-ihn-uay, urn houghi many
tear* ago, anil oilre drvntid to a different killil

uf work. To avoid tho ripanshm and ivxilnrliiiu

of wecurilira caused by alternate welling anil dry-

ing. Mr. Clark hit upon tho plan of printing them
on dry paper in hydrostatic pe'esse*. The prwiure
required to produce a satisfactory impression was
so great, hoaever, that tho priam aero often

broken
;
and although lunch fractional earn**?

a* print'd no them, the plan aaa finally aban-
doned, *ud tho presses removed to the examining
division, and uml Pi gin* the finishing touch In

printed sheets. A* semst as tliey are removed
from the mill-boards tlieyare “ shaken up"—that
is, tho oigea made cren aitb one another ; they
are then deposited In llio vault divisluo. The lii-

rompletn aork gnea to other divisions to to fin-

isbeiL Nntra and rerlilhalut, fur Humph-, are

returned to tho artling division, The hacks hav,

mg been printed first, the faivu, which receive

more attention because of the doer engraving on
them, are printed last After passing through
the examining division the second time, they are
sent to tho numbering division in the t. on the

To tboo* unfamiliar with the methods of pro-

tecting securitira agaioit musilerfiutem, tba num-
ber* printed in red or blue ink oa the psnels uf

the fate uf notes or errtifkatea have little or no
significance. Especially abimiirol and uuinulll-

gitdn appear the letter* with which the numbers
bwgln and llie mid characters with which they cud,

llul if tliey add nothing to tho beauty of the 'to-

rign.and tcldum.if ev»r, attract attention, they do
no* deserve the ohecurily ami neglect with which

tliey are favored, fur they are indeed important

feature* of the securities to which they arc attack-

ed, and many a counterfeiter by liii ignommeu of

atimbering has omitted an Indtoponsabla safe-

guard against iWlrctkm. All ooatitcafeilar* know,
pNibatdt, that the loiter Indicate* the aerial to

which the note twlong*, and that the odd charac-

ter, tarring with different series, is used, like tbe

lines drawn in the blank spaces of a check, to

prcrenl tbe addition of anything cl in. Sun uf

ibtfl* tuar know, perhaps, that only curtain letter*

-a i. i' ii. s i r.Mtd \ — . .. r ,,:t M
on minii'y, oiol iliac the mnploiraenl of any other
letter—like C, O. or I, for instance, or the letters

IS, I*, and T. which a|ipear on internal rerenae
work cicluiircly—would disclose at once the terse

character of their work- What many of thrau arc

entirely ignorant of U the difference b» tho

nunslwriug of a I'nllnl Slat.-, inilr anil a linliiiiial

hank note, and tbe rvlatknoh'p existing iH-treen

the number and the check letter on United Scales

notes and silver wetificates. Tlir number* on
the four subjects nf a national bink-nule arc the

sour. But in tba nu» of 1‘iillid States note* as*]

ailsnr enrtlllcatat the subject* are numbered cam-

aerutivtdy from one up to ant desired number—
that If, till. Nr»t suhjrol at tba lop of a sheet it

numbered one ; the MUMitvs; tbe third, throe

;

tbe fuurtli, four. The first subject of tin - .»*>d

sheet is numbered five; of the third wheat, nine;

of the fourth sheet, thirteen ; etc. Or, to ret forth

the mutter more clearly, 1 a til append the follow,

ing table:

Ttdrd ••

Fourth
Fifth "

An inspectiun of this table will show that tho

number of tbe first subject oo e«vry sheet after

the initial sheet la divisible by four, with ww re.

nialnder
;
tho number of the second subject is

divisible by four, with two remainder; tbe num-
Im-t of tbe third subject Is dlvlMhla hv four, with

thru, remainder ;
the number of tbe fourth sub-

ject, being etaclly dliraiUe by four, leave* ua

remainder. Tor counterfeiter, overlooking this

filed relationship, engraves erne plate with a
check letter, and numbers his notes from ooe or

any other initial number up to tbe number that

lie'prints. Three out of every four of bis notta

will thus tear imposwild* number*. If li« sdecla

0 as his check letter, and begins with number
ooe, only the second, sixth, tenth, fourteenth,

eighteenth, tweaty-seexmd note, and so on. will

hare poasiblo numbers, and these notes might, of

enursr, esc*pa detection if this tost of relation-

ship alum- wi re applied. But other features of

tbe notes, like tbs engraiing of the portrait and
vignette. the gwriKtrical lallie-aotk, would
reveal tbeir spuriuusnros.

Next to the engraving division, tbe numbering
division la tbe pleasantest in thr bore**. It is

auli lighted, lu callogt are white and dean, and
(hr smutch and litter ins. parubln from the prtnu

ing and examining diriaKius or* entirely absent.

It is a noisy place, however, fur the numbering
maekiues make a loud and perpetual clatter. At
each one of theta it seated a neatly dressed oper-

atin' feuding sheets under an ingenious device nf

circular dl>ks, on which tho numbers from one u>

nought are ml in relief, Tbe aurk ap|Mur» tUu-

pie and easy, bat n- a every girl has the " •might
eye" oceswry to luiM a sheet SO that thr • um-

ber will be printed on the centre of n panel;
nor Is every gill capable of tbe doer attention

that the autk requires, without these pin'-irt-

catiuna -lis la certain to spoil a large amount of

wiki. To provido fur uvoragn bunion fallibility,

ten sheets to the thousand are allow ml foe inl*-

takes; and while sonm gills use the full allow

once, others use only t«w or three. Whenever
a sheet is spoiled it is aanrelled

;
that is, it is

punched full of bole* on a machine for the pure

pose, and tbe numbers reprinted am a now short
Notre and eertifiratra are not the only kind* of

work that go to the numheelng illvimun. Bonds,
checks, and certain rlansew of revenue ulampt are
aVn nuailicrvd. A* toon as received, they am
eiionud, a* in every olhev dlrisioa ; and after they

have Iwvei passed Ihiuiigb the mocliUMa, they are

eiamined to see that the number* preserve their

sequence and are properly printod -. at tbe sainii

tune they are again counted to make sun. that no
slur* baa beta hat Thus* mil requiring any
further work are trimimd, put up in packages',

ami rent to rh»» vault dlviraoa. Occasionally

ooe containing forty thousand dollars, mare or

lew, is left in view to excite the woodcr and
cupidity of the beholder. 1'jK.n thn raetipt of

the packages in tbe Treatary, they arc o|wned,
and from a stool plate, am an onlinary prvvts, the
red oral Is printed on tho far* of each note. Tim
aliivU nf I?sited Sutra luXea ami silver oertifi-

cah|» are separated by machinery, and made
ready for circulation. The national bank-note*
arc shipped in sheets to the banks ordering them

;

and there, signed by tbe president and cashier,

they are separated anil paid out according to tbe
demands of butinsm.

1 liavn nmlUed to ray that Indore the national
bwuk not'M are newt from the tmrra'i, they (mot
through the surface division in the huarawns.

Here they receive o|ion their face and back, or
upco both, the charter number of the tack to

which they belong. Girls do till* mirk no ordi.

nary ono-cyllndiv pressca, narh a* may 1m fownd
In any first -.-las* job olllo. Each pre» has a

reg“l«r. In which is recnnled every revolution of

the cySmler, and, a* in tbe printing division, tho

nunihrr of |>rinl<il sbecta ami tiasuia must, at the
close of tbe day's week, correspond with the rev

t iii« kind of printing .loae In tln< surface di.

rUton deavrvsa special n.ivitiuti I refer to the

tint, or lace- work uf fine lllira, printed na tecuri.

tire in an ink uf a riiiTrreul color. Many ream
ago a largo bond robbers occurred in New York.

Skime of the stolen bonds, alien re-lunud u. the
Treasury, wi-vw dtseovend to hava baswi skilfully

changed' by the use nf add. U WHS xuggraled
lu Srcrctary lliOiIlm-li that if thn part of tbu
I 'oinl oalijrrt to alt«-nui»u were protected with a
lint printed in fugilii" ink, no cbenskala cuuH be
applid without ibritroying it lie approved of
the Biiggi-tion, and since then the tint has bcca
a feat ini' of several elaiwni of aurk. At one

time pension vhecka were wUbout this Ksfogunnl

;

Icut whin olio of them era* relumnd In the Trea-
sury with tlm figures changisl, aiel the linn in the
p*mi. which had bon roiimvcd to nuke the ul-

t'-ralvw, iralonal with a shill that almcat defie-1

•.ieteclkm, it ««* dtviilrtl tu |«mt«t them with a

(OwKtnuwf »« kh in.)
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THR QUESTION <»K A QUORUM.

THK Speaker of lha Homw of Raprerentolives »

elected by a party majority, but. o* Sprakvr Oa*
iiBi K aboard by a service of foor year*. It® may be v>

jir»t nod fiair n». a presiding officer I hut even his party

opponent* will gladly acknowledge hi* import ia)Uy

lib Kiterewsor. Spmkcr R*BU, who b al*o tire real

loader of lib party in the Hoot*. Iiua ulreudy lost tli*

opportunity of similar distinction. When the Houm
mat, there wm n small Hrpnblkitn majoriiy, and

there were several ne.nUiSl* for teaU to \x determined,

nml there acre no ruleaof pnamlurc. In this »ituat ion

|Im> |utrli:*ti< mm! bosKWalit*. ns well a* the uannl and

tmditional, «wnw wo* evident 1* to nnike lire

adoption <«f rale* the first ipiattim in ardor, that the

retthwut of ooateflte, which were »u re t« produce ex

died debate, might not five oeeaaJoa to tire exeerire

of doubtful powers by the Sptnkcr. which could only

change excitement into asosperalton. By taking this

comae, them would have Ireen m nod* adopted by tire

majority to which olwdrenca would Imre been n plain

duty. If the minority hud fll ibnrterod t»» prevent the

adoption of rwbw, it would have put ilwlf plainly in

l)iw wrong, unless it could have shown that ibe ruh*

were intentionally unjust to the minority.

The attempt to settle amtnsU aiwl to do bunnem
without rules, and under the discretion <if u relent-

lesaly partisan 8|U**ker, has resulted in an appeal to

old (NMoiiMia against the minority, wliich i* wholly

unworthy of the majority. Tlie nnsertion of Mr.

MuKurunr and Mr. Rcmutwoarrn H«at tire tnnibln

was due to the uu willi ngoe** te yield to tlie mujority

was a plausible platform trick, but it was m*t ana-

tr.innil Wn n vinftllk tfwrt Tlv* VVVV fsviw' %l UM*C WAfi

IVIuropilHiib n urn' - -y

but of popular government «*the power of ilia poople

to rr.lr.ii tten-rlvr*. th»l l«mcr ui»l»

sucli governmen I U impossible, and tlic hbtory of

the Supreme Court is the lung und illustrious demon

strution of the existence of that power in the Amer-

ican pnnple.
. .

This coorluwHiii is nut disproved by the civil war.

It is not auppoaabic tliut any form of government,

under all dreumsUiKW* and all condition* of exaa

Iterated passion. can maintain peace It is enough

that all the serious doubts and Constitutional ooatco-

venies of a century, except one, have brer* happily

lieulcd under the tacitgf) influence of Qm Court, and

that only a dinpulcof the fundamental diameterof the

government- u dispute which was purposely not defi-

nitely iWlarvuined in the Constitution—was brought,

as wns inevitable, to the decision of «m». But the

aereire w irehwn of the Court and this is one of its

grmtftfti claims to nalemai respect und rnn IhteiKv

under tlie adjusting amciidmenlH in which tire wiur

remitted. in no maimer or degra* permitted the car-

dinal couditiom of lh® government to lie affected.

Tiio national |»»ww i» defined, and local authority is

left absolutely uutoiAched. hwwavrr ^eeioua tin? plea

f.*r iu dUtiirbanoe There has been <|iimlmu of the

wisdom of some of ita decisimis. hut, u|mi« tlie whole,

the Court was nevermore ntnwigly intrenched in the

trust and offactkm of lh* people. Its dignity ami

n*oml power reside m tire fact that it i* iwt only the

creation but the reflation of the people.

The i*el*brotion was simple ami unpresaive. It

was saddened by the tliought of the terrible calamity

which prevented tire presence of tire Pre**deut and

tlie rahiuai, but the discourse of tba dnv were ad-

mirably appropriate *iwl valuable reviews of tire

history of tire Court, of the exercise of its great func-

tions. of reminiscences of its memlmre. and of its re-

lations to the peo|de Tlsat the prolonged reviea of

grave eosaya was acuirewlret wearisonre is umlcniable,

bn( was not unanticipated. Considering the impoa

aibihty of saying everything U|sm no great n theme

within the hour i*r lanir aiwl a half which n single

disroiiree may fairly occupy, it is questionable wheth-

®r lire wiser course upon mb ooraniwi* is not lire

iJwlinn c/ mva entar (Vt\U fur s.icU twiltntfat iu<

them the louder of tire Moam. dared U» defy those aw-

ful epithet*- They voted with tlw Itemoenda against

tire un ielided bill. The Republican .Senate voted r«r

it There were dire eoafunWm, and high worth, and

» von f*reure committee. Mid a report, and a rejection

of tire report by tire A«*-nibly, and « niyUrnoa* und

trewlidermg remark that tire wb.de row was n scram-

ble fur Mr Etr arts a okl slwna. Tin* week muM with

a blench in the party or the majority, and another

remark of great energy from a legislator that lie

wanted tire Fair, but lie didn't want, and he'd be

if he'd have, any To* 1’LaTT in it, tlie gentleman re

ferred t4> bring underatood to be the private Mr.

1*1. iTT who withdrew fatigued from Ui» Senate of the

United States after a service of two mouths The

consequence* of this violent party difference may he

very aerloua for tire rhanre-of obtaining tire Fair for

New York. We ore uasuiwd in all the paiwra that

there is an rnthusiaatie mid umunmoiiK .letisand for

it. Bui does this show it f Ihres tire bill il»lf. which

dr.»wK tlu> money from tho city, nIh.w it! HlV« not

polities already snpavswlod any other active luteroot

in the Fair ! Is the petulant denunciotnm of every

body wire oaks any question abest wlmt are obvious-

ly very questionable proceeding* a proof of univeruil

intercat and determination T Really the vital qirea

lion of the Fair seems to 1h», doe* Mr. Pl-ATT w»h it t

Tire only answer tMiia to be. tlial his chief wish is

that if tlrere lie a Fair, there ahull Ire no politics in it.

ansi the performance at A Hunt k» tire proves* of tek

ing ptditkw out of it.

“A GREAT BAY FOR COLUMBIA."

THE installation of the new President of Colombia

College in tire city of N»«r York ». n«i event of

very great interenl and afniBonio?. A man <»f schol-

arly accomplishment and training, of great experi-

ence in putdk and commercial affairs, of a singularly

siaind and wise judgment, of tnod administrative

skill, and of tranquil independence and courage,

blended witli admirable moderation, i* called, in the

full ri^ir i.f iu* nuniliOMd and tefon* middle ogi*. lo

Hie cosnlnct of a college which had a clone and inti

UuaV‘ ivlalkm te tire local and national life of th« last
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iw •nrlier day, the probability of a generous and ef-

fective local public sympathy would soon be ap-

parent.

In the evening, at tlie brilliant dinner of llie Alum
ni, l'roftideut Low made M»ne very interesting and
detailed statements in regard to the pecuniary condi-

tion and prospects of the college, and added the em-

phatic remark that while its resources seemed large,

the expenses of surh an instilulM>ri. if adequately

maintained ami rensonahly enlarged, wntild lie very

much greater than any income now possible. l’rr-

side tit Euor, of Harvard, in a frank and friendly

speech, which Ally ended the proceedings of a mem-
orable college day with the counsel and benediction

of our oldest college, mentioned some facts in regard

to Harvard similar to those re»|*ctiiig Columbia men-
tioned by President Low. Upon this subject the

moral of the Harvard President'* speech waa that

Columbia required a more liberal support from New
York than it had received, aim) that with such support

it would become an institution in extent and variety,

no leas than in quality, worthy of the chief city of the

country. Ilia concluding remarks upon the true

range ami scope of such an institution were in a lofty

strain, which was as delightful as it was natural, lie-

cause it was the true Voice of Harvard. It was the

close of a day of mirw-cd hope und faith and energy,

which had recalled Jay and Hamilton, Lrvurowrox
and Mum I*. CMKTOM and VehplaXCK, to illuslrutu

the early leadership of Columbia, and to stimulate the

just pride of a great city in its oldest school. The
chief colleges which were not too distant hud come to

congratulate their comrade. A hast of proud Alumni
were gathered to cheer the happy event "It i* a

great day for Columbia, "said Mr Ooi'MERT, the Pre-

sident of the Alumni, as with quaint humor und feli-

citous eloquence he presided at the dinner; ” but it ia

a greater day for New York.”

A QUESTION AND AN ANSWER.
The Charleston Xevn and Courier replies with

perfect courtesy to our late question. The AVirs and
Courier having said that in all tlie Southern States

a reasonable and intelligent ballot would be counted

whether cast by a white or colored voter, we asked
who shall decide what is a fuir und reasonable ballot I

The AVr-s and Courier answers, "The white race of

the South is going to decide for itself, unaided and
unhindered by any others." But us the pustulate of

this unswer, as given in lire tame article, is that
" negro rule cannot and will not be born*,” the an-

swer means that if the majority of ballots ul any
election should lie those of colored voters, they would
far that reason be rejected by the white voters as not

fuir and mat-arable. The answer, therefore, as the

AV-tes umi Courier will see. dues not vindicate its

original remark, which was that ballots, even if

from colored voters or presumably for colored can-

didates, would be counted if fuir und reasonable.

The conclusion now is, plainly, tlial fuir and reason-

able ballots would not be counted if they resulted in

what is called negro rule; and this, unquestionably,

is the position of th« white voters in the Southern

State*.

It is at least a frank and intelligible position. The
resource* of the national government are exhausted.

The question has become one for the people of every

State to decide for themselves. The Supreme Court

has interpreted the Fourteenth and Fifteenth amend
menu in accordance with this view. Bi t there are

yet two points which so intelligent a journal as the

AVich und Courier cannot neglect. The first is that

iu declaration, ‘negro rule." however intelligent,

“cannot and will not be borne.” is in direct contra-

vention of tlie purpose and spirit of the declaration

of the Constitution that the right to vote shall not Iw

abridged by any Slate on account of color. Tech-

nically and literally it is not abridged by the State,

but it is abridged in fart, aud confessedly on account

of color, by citbrns of the Slate. The AVtra und
Courier will not deny that in such abridgment the

moral purpose of the amendment is detied. Does
the AVwn und Courier think that a community can

wisely and safely live in constant, confessed, und in-

tentional contempt of the provision of its funda-

mental law upon the most vital power of a popular

government— the suffrage f This is not aquestion of

color, because it is equally applicable to any similar-

ly disfranchised clan.

Tlie other |ioint i* of another kind. The Four-
teenth Amendment provides that if the right to vote

is denied to auy lawful voter because of any reason

except for crime, the basis of repreneulntiou dull I be

proportionately reduced This again contemplates

State action. But there is no inoral or honorable

doubt of its purpose. When, therefore, the right to

vote of half the voters in a Slate is denied by the

other half. alUiuugh there may be no national rem-

edy, doc* the Acres and Courier think it fair or safe

for tliat other half to enjoy the share of represen-

tation which i* based upon the suppressed vote f

Granting that the negro is incupublc nf intelligent

v oting, aud that tlie white* are justified in annulling

his vote, are they also justified in securing by that

course a representation which in some coses is double

that of their fellow -citizens in New York and else-

where t These are questions, as we think the Aim
and Courier will agree, not of mere sentiment, but of

national harmony. They are asked in no spirit of

dispute, hut for in format ion. They must have oc-

curred to honomhln and patriotic citizens of the

Southern State* To the direct inquiry of the .Yews

und Courier what we should do in the same situa-

tion. we answer that before aliaiidoning the funda-

meutul principle of |>npii1ar government and the pur
pose and provisions of the Constitution, we should
certainly attempt u legal restriction of the suffrage,

aud we should insist that the State should relinquish

the representation which she enjoys solely because
of the assumption that the vole is actually cast which
is in fact suppressed

MR. PLATTS ASCENDENCY.
A eoaatoPoMimXT nsk* ns the explanation of the singu-

lar a—einli-iny of Mr. Thomas (_'. Fi.ait in the Republican

part? of New York. It is nut a surprising qiienlmn, Mr.
I'l.l I r hold* ihi public office. He is not knon u ms states-

man. lie is not inruratnr nor n nitignclic man." He is

H>t i-lcntili— I with important public ariiiMis. He is not
even a public figure, in Itie sense of general familiarity

with bis appreraiHv-. lint there is no lb-publican in 1 lie

male, uo t'cnator, no llcprcwentative, no leader of uuy mark,
who has **• plain amt positive an Inthieoce in directing Hie

parly, If an appniiiluieut Iw s—iglil, it is well for the jp-

plicniil to hav e tlie indm ia c of any one of certain gentle-

men. Kilt if a rival uati gain Mr. Piatt’s favor, it will

outweigh them all. It was naturally supposed aft.r Mr.

U’ARxni \1lMXK\raiopaigu for the tiotei— »r*Jiip of New
York, ami the pirtun-sqoe telegram of ComhiWuicc uitli his

defeat from President HAMUSOX, that .Mr. Miujcii would Iw

a very Ititineulhil friend or iIh- iilMluktnlkia, If not its

chief advisor ill Now York. Knt tlita has not ha|-|M-|-r*).

Mr. Piatt hccius to have Ireira the recognized power lu Ilia

Tint reason ofliU aacctiilolM-y uo suppuso to Is* hut tn»»-

tery id t bo iwihIoiii method* of purl? uiaoagsmout -ml his

|s-luioal sugaruy. Mr. Piatt makes a business of politics,

lie see* the reiaiiou ul events aa they occur In parties und
politicians, ami he perceives bow lo turn them to putty re-

sult*. If a Contention is lo be held, he has already and Is.--

times decided, froui his point of view, n ho would he a suit-

able raiidiitnte. bih! by long atlentiou aud cure, like Mr.
Trn auiw Wtw and Mr. TlU-xx, lie hns established such
relatiuus with local politicians throughout the {Mate that

when tlie Coaveution meets the ndvire of Mr. Piatt is

readily followed, because experience seems lo the parly

politicians to have demonstrated ils value, lu such ways,

aud with the advantages of the prestige which attends

ouch leaders, aud which exaggerates both their ability and
their power, ho became* practically a party autocrat.

Cool, M-!f-|Msmesned, retirelit, aud ready at every point ami
foe every emergency, he easily frustrates less well laid

plan* and sod- ten - spuria "»f itu|e|n>iuk-t»ce anil opposition,

Tb« habit I»r sahinimbm tends hi* (•arty, as in the rare of

Tvrxrn, to do In* Is bests, as in the actum upon the World's
Fair bill. It Is a kind of power which a man of a rertain

taate aud Migaeily, w Illliig to ilevotc himself to IU sc>|uUi-

tiou. tuuy be pretty »me of obtaining.

Knch aMcmh-iiey is all the more attalnahlp at a time
when no great und absorbing quntiiMi coutnianda public

attention, and wbrn patty iinnm is uiuiiif stiml !.» by one
vt-tino and feeling than by tradition ami discipline. In

tiua-a when puny pohtica became a game, the irecesaity of

wbat is called a uiachiui! to secure party sin-cem is more
evident, and it is at such times that the qualities which are
recognized in Mr. Piatt are found moat useful. His posi-

tion in liis party, whether Agreeable or not to party pride,

i* undoubtedly that of leadership, and it is not improbable
that he i* looking to a return to the Senate of the United
States.

THE CALAMITY AT WASHINGTON.
sixes the aattami nation of I’reviilent GAItxiKl.l- iio event

of I be kiml ha* so >Ireply shocked the country us the calam-
ity » Itidt bus liefalleu Secretary TlUc'V. It may lie altn-wi

said to ha vo briMight a pang toevery houoebohl in the land,

and sympathy for the Secretary has been universal aud
profound. This melnnchnly event anil the double bereave-
ment of Secretary Hiainr have cast a mounifnl shadow-
upoti tlie administration, and lliey -alt a trace lo the fury
or putty warfare. Hut no sympathy, however sincere and
gut-oral, no pity, however lander, can assuage the grief of
the chief sufferer. It can b« hoped only that time may
gradually soothe tho smuw which it ran never heal, ai»l

that devothm to grrut -In I lea ussy at lust reconrile him to

a life from which all Joy- baa vanished.

MR. PARNELL AND THE “TIMES."
. Tita settlement nf Mr. Pamnru.'s suit for litml against
the IaiimIou Timet by the payment by tire fian of twenty-
five tlMinsaud tbdlats, mil the practical coufessiim of ils

nth-urr, l* an exceedingly significant event. Mr, 1‘aRXRI.L
had denied in the Hot-re of Common* tire truth of the

charges of tire Timer, and hn>l asked for a roiuniitlee of
investigation, which was refuMd. Tire MlltweqlWtlt pm
cis-iliugk hefoiu the reiutulsMoti revealed the forgery of tho
papers il]H>ii which tho charge* were foetn-bil, and tire com-
plete deception of tire Timer, It was a great humiliation
for the Ttlimfarer. Hilt it was mure, brrarere- it <du>wei| to

the British public Ils mislakan awiiuutlo of Mr. PABXKIJ.
The article*, which wrro designed to dennnistrnla the

identify of Parncllisiu and crime, were adaplc«l to lire ex-
isting British opinion of Mr. Pailvki.I, Thai Ire wus «nh-

atiiuti ally a oonapiratur against the unity of tire empire,
w ho would not heattale, and hud not hesitated, at crime to

effect his purpose, was tire belief of a great and powerful
body of Englishmen, represented by the raslMUm of Tories
and old Liberals known a* tire Union party. The eonfes-

aiou and death of the forget waa hath a mural defeat ami

demoralization of thia party, because it shook profoundly
confidence in tho wisdom of tho party leaders and ia the
ni in inn lily of Mr. PAMM’.U.

Tliat tire Uuion parly view of the pobtirnl situation is

not extending is shown by lliu elections, and the strong
inllireuoi- npou public iqdniou Im Ireen iiiut-wlitediy the
revelation of the forgery. This is lion followed by the
Cotifennoa amt payment »f damage* by tire Times. It ia the
euniplcl ioii of the greatest disaster that has ever befallen

that ps|H-r. Far ils w itliugniwis lo pursue ail opponent iu

lire most ruthless manner upon evidence which might not
to have derail ed a rldbl bus Ireeit exposed, aud relianco

ll |iz>lv its judgment and its mysterious sunrrvs of infuriaa-

tniB bus iit*ap|ieared, It it now III l>* mil u be! her tire

House of CatWllWia will liriug to iu bar the authors of

a baseless criminal libel against -lie of its uteiitlrera, or

whether such a triumph fur Mr. I'aiixkm. would bo too

intolerable.

PERSONAL.
Ts» lute Professor C. A. Erma, of Yale College, bad -Wring

his life id seventy-six rear* Isjui the |w*toc of * choirit ia this

country, a m-Mu.ary in «b* Ssudslch Llsiidt, a land nirtsvor, a
California gol-l miner, an edihre. s tcwclifr, and »u uMraourncr.
lie *s* grsdiaied from Yale in IkST, among hi- ci'ssftnatc* bring
Senator W. M. Kv*xt*. Chief-JustMc Wsmt, Judge Edwam-
TiERKm-xT. tad I*iofi*«or Bxxjxkik >uuu -v. lie lu-lpw-l s:*rt

the Fsfr /.ilnury J/ay-Urur, swd sfurvrard worked -U the
first snthrhlx—1 nlhion of Weheler'a Pictioaary. In ISS7 he lie-

r»o-- IWiv—r -if I> -iu-rri.il Meibinicv and J’bisk* b- tiie Siicf-

IS--I-I K--rnl.fr- Kcbool. nnd in 18-0 wo* ap|-oiuu-d Shvfibcld Pro-
fee-ir of A-lrao-iuv and Phyde*.

-M. K. II. He 11 - as. die w-ifknoan tanrine jointer, who hns
lit* s-.- k-i- .p ia till- u]d Truth Krrv>t Klu-lk- thuldl>->c. irsidiH in

Itm-Alvu. K. I». Tw'uw a day Ire crrwre* the East Kivtr i-y the
Tweiity-lliinl Htrect bnj. slid rren in the wool weather (cldum
fails lo keep liis tun-l vut*i-ie, that be may hare tho opportunity

of ato-l-ing water und *k* cffivt*. Ue iflhms :ha( i-w In* -aught
—Inc of the >s-»l i—lnt« 1-e lias mado iu |niali«g -luring tlie«. trip*.

Mr. ltt Haas is s Hollander, and »llhr.»v;li he ha» lived in tids

country foe many y-wre, ha* never lu*t a re-tain pteciacnett of
pi-iiiu-H iatiou time betrays ids foreign l-itth and cdurelion.

- dm-ng his luany core- of stair, l*tuxxi !U.a«iii k yet finds

time to -biftt hi* iwliui with nlbtr purraiw. ||e has J-i-t e*uls
il-Jtrd a large brk-k yard mwr I.iu-r.l.- ir, where there it s line bed
of rbj, anil he ha* fur -**®f time carried on tb* l-asimsM* of a
paper-maser, a disttlh-r, and a iiraiec

—Ano the- pkx-ire of Mr. fiiaMiovz i* slw-it to Ire begun br
the arii-i Diovua. tsa ltuin-1 of gtikug irgslar -itling*. lire

t-nsml tdd Man rtqu-na tl-st tire |mi»tvr eliall o-l up liis cisel iu

tl-u slatawumn’s lilirary, ami rslrti *uch (xpre*siinis ns lie wishes
while fait subject m h*»v with Ids own -orb. A 'civ sweressful

f -ln-it is etpccled from these methods, .in alien vomplctol it

will he tnkra tre the eh v of Bintdi-gl-si-

—Pamtnx U'akx.of Itoeure, (smull* vl-c-.-pUre*. i* -lea-1, at

ihn age of Mtly-alue year-, lie l-ad played io rln— oregrmes iu

this ami other coowtric*, and hod met nearly every famous player

—SensUre* llinsr, of Arkansas, ared lLumi* -u-l ilcn.cz, uf
South (.'mol ua, liar-.- each lost n leg, uLilo lu lire H<—*e. Cohiuel
llin*, of Alal-ains, mol (ItiuRil Mis-caa, of M-— i-v-ippi, are both

—Jne-s Kooks.--, the rrolimr, brgsn life a* a Ilcslon dry-goods
rirrk, and not till be was tld'iy-uoe years oiJ, after be bad ruu a
Iik*;— --.-tire <.<s a New Kaglntui isllruid, woikni n a nowbiue simp,

and been s ssrvejor, d-d Iw preslw liis ti-K gn-iji, tiie "Slave
Aueltas" It-rir. £ these years cj ssltiog lie lin-l w«*rked iu thy
in n *1*1111 way. and even -a-ed enough money for a trip t-> P-ris

aud K-sire. He is wow sixty years old, an-idniusg tire la»t half of
ilia hfe his made anil sold eighty ibuuaaiid gioupe, *’ Ceealug lo

the P-irwua" IwtK-g ttre largest solr.

— Hire A*T C FourLXa, -re Kt»l*r lb*re •intrude, Ibe young
K- ili-i- nun who is going In tire Kmdwich to devote hrr
iife m toe iepers, ialiie daughter nf Rev. FMuicm William Towlx*,

an Kfutopdi clcigyiuau at Co-art Down, near lltlfa, Euplui.-l. She
hos vp,i-| uiweii uf lu-r tiaoe iu Lo—lun h-rep-tnl*, and »lwbrd b-ji-

io»J I-*- two year- in PasTxi r's hu-t-lwte b» Paris. Ikoid-w fc»r

work among li-c >ii*«uire -irs-hrn UUtoJrrv. Mi~< Fowi.ta will study

and (ilkirsle leper bacilli,* complete iret of nutrin-cnla for this

p«rpo»c beieg s part of her equipuieiiL The resalt of Irer Isbura

will be *eut to the leprosy tv of Buet-u. Mis* FowlKS Is

peute in form, wrighing hardly cow t-uu-Ur-l p-mii-ls, uod has a

|
resHi and liitclle-eual fare.

—The Isle Wiluaw W -kxm. of Besdott, pnwi-ied hr will that

after hit wife's death fi.Vi.-sHi of hi* property -hull be given to thr

It- >5.10(1 Muscuiu of Fine Aits, to purehaac poiniinga by artiua of

tlui ttolm Mfrod.

—For lire lir«l lime ifinct Irer hnslmlid's death, Mr* •iem-ral tf

K t-KAvi is spren-fing a pert of (he winter in Wa^hmgtoa. and
-baring in die will gnvetie* of the ocaroiL She is the gw*l of

Mr and Mr*. WaaNismiw M- Ua».—" Aunt Dorr" fritnix -llnl rn-aaaUy lit Waraick. New York,

at the age of rare liuadr<*{ Mul sum yv»t>. She coulractnl a w-
und marringe in h--r niaray-roa-tiil year, ibe treidrgrooaa bciwg
sixty eight years oht
— Lraas TnrnarLL, so much of whose life ha* been spent in

palilic tvrvhv, stUi pia-tixa Usr la l.'hieago. He ti aoieiay-MVon

years -l-l, but in g-s»J liiwllb.

—Some of toe rarest cliryraMbcnmms pr-stwed in this c-nntry

bad their origin from rpeciuiena writ from J ipin by Her. -Io*xrH

NixtxaA, tho r-iuioturt who has past died in bis native lau-L lie

came U- Amurkw a* a stowaway lu |S64, *aa -ducatrel ut Amherst
stul A uilireer, ami lion iiSnrnril to Japan, whore Im laliurod offcc-

tirely for the came of Christianity.

—TMimes A. Jo* ia, who was recently discharged from some in-

ferior p-reiUuu in tla* Washington N-vy -sid because he helped
.Ion v WiLkkS H-situ -uoape arru.. tbr Pohitnac after ai>u»*Iuj-

ting Ijstos, i« about wventy yewrs old, aud at tbr outbiMk of

Ibe war was a proaperou* pUu ter, near Pope's Creek, Mary land
lie was a rebel Miwpatbimr -I -ring the war, and when a friend

mine lo l.iso sltl. ilui tlceibg li-Mint, tre helped secrete the a*Mssiia

for s week in Ibe woods, ami Urea odd luxn a Uat with which to

—A L-uii—i* character in southwrrtom Maine is Groats S.

Mrl.vnai, w Imre* apprtua for toiPrematins and poetry has given

hire a tiMK— l!.vn I - real n p-L-iiu*. . lie it orer >uty yatr* old, sad
tin* always ird a hand-l-caKT-l}- exi-Unmv, bi« wnuniiUr prolK-reU-

cy in the (.ratictisw mmU-nv-i -re-er liavii.g protedof any p»nu-ular

value to him. Uit taste foe figures was ra-ised when lie *a* a lioy

hy the gift of an oU algebra. He tmuterod this without asiislaore,

aiul sinew dwn has nwer t-rem aMe to satisfy hla genal for math,
coaler*, the moot ah-lrum bruithro proving no ubiwis to hit

strange mental acvt-iirement. His fond*re* foe |H>etry •* *Uo
luorkcd, and he rreites at riinl-uu fr-im sHAKJ3>e«»a(. MitToa,

Itrwux, -l-l Wurrma A: prcscut Mclvnax lire* in a U.ddeford
garret, subk-ttillg ul. the agtapw wbaii chal.tablu uv<|UwloUl.vvl

give him.
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"AS* #'* KILLS!) Ul'll ri !•» IIS V) ATCIIICD l» ClHIOl SLY '

THE AZTEC TREASURE-HOUSE.*
BY THOMAS A. JANVIER.

XVII. -<>K OCR COMINO INTO T1IB TAUJCT OK AZT1.AN.

S
O iiactprcU'dly had we roawr upon th<*r stranger*. a&i to mar-

vellous wu the Boding thus »f *!••' lihWsa lilbu foe which wc
had sought so hum, that I could not IhiI dread, we ndvsmvd
toward the Artec warriors. le-t I rixmlil wake unMfly *»d Anil

that ll all au* a dreoa*. And the* also, as i» seemed to me, Ion*

cl up* na dnuhlliigly. and with aoonc-what of awe in their regard,

as though wrarataia wliuthcr w« were twingi from another world

or nu-n of ftnh and t.lo.l like ibrnrelw*

Sot until wr am (law w|»in them did furtlwr ui.nl*—after

that first rlrtllmpr no! answer—ji*«« twtunni n» ; and then tlw

rider nf the two, still iiinking the peatv .i£n with hi* mired ri||ht

hand, alut speaking with it treawhliwg in his voire, as though deep

in.mi. si mined him. called to u* :
“ Have our brother* net*! isf nnr

strength* Hriug to lire token that wuntnon* « to their aid t"

I shun VI hut., been gktil jwsl thou for opportunity to consult

with nar companions a* to what answer I should moke t» these

and Hut even oar lues might decr'iil >(«**> the wMntn of mj rs-

ply. I'or a naometu I waiteil. in the hope that Kray Antonio wsiulil

mako answsr, tsnt a* hr ivinalned fibvsl thro- «a* mlhum for it

lint that I shiHihl take the humid uf.« mysrif. Therefore, bring-

ing forth the anriont pbuc of gold from the snakr skln bag— far

ao I lud i-arri.-l it wanstantly.evswi a» tin* l'arli|or had done before

me. and others More lutn for snore than three huiulrssl tears—

I

Mil It tsiward the man who litd -;»•*«, .i»l mid limit " Hero

la tha token nf suiunrcs left behind him 1st ChalUantain .
Imt uo

value red to rail you forth to batik;, Lest to bring tiding* that flu*

fan; which that tilt*, king and prophet foresaw for hit people kmc
airier wa* fwllllkd. In the lime a|i|uiilib«l, the alranfsr fccliicii

orerenroe and enslaved yoar brethren, Mnging to |ia*s that which

ehaltmr.mil foretold ; anil the aumt* that then wo* sent to

nail you forth to their aid rentbed ust w4. bwcMssr swell the win

Imii of OialtaanUln wnaperrresVaw ag,tm*l tHr will of the c*l* Yet

the gi.l* dresnd not to dettnit yesar nrethre* hat to punish them;

and llwir |>iiiiiduneiit e*»w t* at an rtaL tlniv more are thru free,

and onre nnss is thsir ruler « ul*w hr.

I

a tallaiit man of t h. < own
luce. Therefore the news which wc bring «wt U nut sorruwfiil but

gM-"
Wlilla I wa» thus speaking, thr rinsing eric* which at the Brel

alarm had KMndoil oxer all the valley grew hinder and stronger

;

bet as y»t wr saw unit the two aam wh. at the Hist hnl mnftunt-

r<l os—for wr were In a *W*|i rss>«* In the inminialn whumu the

ground dropped away in front; *o that the immolate funrurouud

»a« litd from us nnd we raw only wine dl-taiu meadow. and then

a broad lake, and over this more mewdnws and a sweep id heavy
thntw-r, and back of aU great aweailuint rising asamst the clear

Uuh aky.

But as my Ope*ch elided, ami before thine to wham U wa* ad-

* Ikgun ta II.aria* U'aaair No mt

dressed at all had digested the vromdre of it, and so krwitated in

their reply, a holf-donm aaen and a woman or twa come in sight

In the narrow way Muir iis, panting after tbrir rapid ascent of

the acriivltv ; and the calls of others prv»»ing up thr slope behind
them sounded loudly. nnd In a »ery little while a crowd at a hun-

dred or mitre pressed about ns
;

all gating at us are! i|wev4iimhag

ub with a most encer surprise. Kur the most part thtsse accmcd
to be laborers from the mar-hy Mils

: for many of them carried

agricultural implements, and I heir bare legs and arms wore

splashed with mud and were grimy of the aoil. As for the look

at them, *av* that tlm Mowing garments of rotton chith which ihs-

wntiien wore were embnndrred in n fani-ifol fasdiiua, I ohiH nut

have .iisling'iulied three peoplu fnun the lallesf aw! strongi-st nf
the Indians dwelling in the hot kinds nf the const ntawl Vern
Cftu. The men, wiro wore only a cloth touted about their loins,

were a* magnificent fellow* a* 1 ever sow. Krery one uf them
wa* Lall auil straight, with hturel sdiuuhleni and uarn.a hips, anil

the musclsw of tlieir onus alid li-g* sCirkI nut like mnfc*. ! rum
1‘alilo, wlm was an unusually tall and well-fomitd Iretl, tin's dlf

fired only in the color of their skins—which were tlsvidedlr .fark-

rr than hU, a* was to tie cipretod hi the ease of men dwelling In

this tropk-nl region at the level of the am.
Tow aid Pablo three people niBlilfrtl»l a familiar curbs* lly ipsile

imllke lludr tvserswiiril manner tuwanl the rest of iis, who s*s oh
\ ion *

a

were mil of tbrir own race. And Ihblo wa* n» much f*s*r-

ph't.*! hr their ipiretiun* »• they went l»y hi* ati-weri
;
for nerer

wits a ccinvrrsalKm cwrrieil on so hopelessly at cnus^iorp*ssrs.

ttor Iwsy, bring apoken to hr folk wlio ohi lou.lv wire a* entirely

Bctjcaii* a* be was hlmarif, and in a tongue that practically was

that which hr lia.1 Irew. Imm hs—fur III* Indiana dwelling In Hie

IsoadaUjwra suburb of Meth-ali--ngi>, being the direr! dreeelidnut*

of a pure Axler sCn<4.«|Huk li«e N'ahua langaage vary OWTMily

—

could n«4 at all rvalue thwt lie wa* at Vast among the anriept race

for which we bud aranbnl w> long It was III* belief that we is*-!

come <*oL in aconitine with Kuytiorii'a fcwwcart, into the roast

eouiitrv, und that the pesiplo around hint wore ill* ordinary dwrilora

ill the lasst it nds. Ais I tls* Aatsw*. knowing him to lie line of llum-
»!«e*. r» . iloolit Isrllevcl that he knrw of the par|*i*e fur whhdl
they had hem left to dwell apart, and ao plied liiai with qnrelitwts

roneerniiig their brethren from whom tliimigh long ages they had
been acponiu.i.

As Uirir ulk went «m, getting the uusni lututvsd with every

<pl*s(km and repfr, a tomb fowanl ilLtemper licgan to desvliip

itself mi each redr; for Patilo ron*»!ere.l that tkere people, "ho
profrescl to lie igiiomut of so im|wwtant a city as >iuadalaytm,

were making gamr of him; and tlirr wire nut kwadirpowsd to be-

lse»o that he either wn» answsr.ng them f «)w*‘hr or that be was a
foot Kuiliuiatidy, before any harm came of tliwaw iwbunWratand-
bp, an Inlerrupleiii hrniighl a leiupnninr reel to Hirer talk

There wa* a *tir among tlm crowd, and then on opening w.is

made in It thrangb which eamo tn elderly man, wearing military
trapping* similar In, but iniirh luindaomer than, (linec worn by
tbv two warrior* whom we bail Br»t iwwoimlcrt-l ; um! it waa evl-

deait from the air of ilefnrewev with wiiicli these sainted him that
lie •*» their sujwri.se o®rer. 1w spile of the dignitv of hd ite-

nseanor it w*» piklint that lie wa* greatly eaellnt liy our adietit,

aad his voire quivered nnd broke a little as he aakivi u* wlm we
were and whence we came. At I icpiatid what I had already
told the guard, and showed Him gold t.Are, the evnre—inn upon
hi* face wa* that of estreme ivrplrtilr, That the gold token
gase ub a flremg claim wpon hiu rewpswt, almost wponi hu revet,

vsiee. waa evident hr bis manner as I .hoard it Ui him ; but the
cnndhkwts wnder which it was presented obviously mnleml him
rerr nncerialn as to what action was proper for him u> take.
When I hod finished my alatrenen I, nnd had recurred the token

to It* plare In the touke-skiu )»g (for the wisdom of earefallT
rrtalnmg this patent Uli*moa in «rer (sOMewioa was evidentl the
Mirer uinwil to the two wnrrior*. nn.i they ccmverweil for a while
in low limns apart fnsrn ws. t»f tbrir talk I maid ratrh only a
few worth. ; but several times I heard repealed Ui* natre Itranatl,

and frvr|<arnt rvfeevree whs made to tls. Taisdr Uwds. 1 gath-
ered, loo, that the turn* nf the iiltirer ws. Time, nnd that the nave
of the sliler of the two warriur*. a anarchy maw. wu Ittllltc*. In
the tswon time, owt of reapwl to the iJBu r, (trail had ilm«n
away Imm sm—

I

wing wow sw riled to racy considerable titunlH're—

hill those i«*o.|HMjng it gan-d at u» in wuniier
; and aowit.g them

was a steady murmur of kiw talk like the bvrrtig of a hive csf

bore

When his ccmfrrvreo abb the wartlor* was muted, Time ap.

proaehed us.awd with him eaaie a ysrangiT maw wins earriml a roll

i>f paper m lib liaud. The fare of Hie olHcer still wore a trvwhlcd,

d'MilHltig eiprewwlwn, ami there f.— -ling- w»r» etjirrered alwo in the

tonw of hi* voire a. H* sjKsko tis u. •• Kor the coning of the

token fnws our bed Cliallsantiist «r wlm dwell in this Valley uf

Anhui harp wal’-iri ihroogh mans nges," he said; **bat the pivun-

ire a*t girrai that tlm tokeu ster.ld mm to u* ftven uur bevthnat
1st Hie lime of Hunt nwni, anil *111111111 In- brought hr three of onr
own race. But «>w ts-JI u* that the lime of need long rime is past,

nnd ye wins bring the token arc uf a race that it avraugn to uo—and
even till* one aww-og you who simum to be of our brethren speaks
slrungvlr of strange ii.ing*. II el y* ctiimi In III* any that king

cuat wa* pfuwd*i>], there wnth) hute lerei no room for qureUc.
[tig yaaar right uf murr here nor your authority over tis; and I,

who are ths« Wanlm nf the Pans—being in rigfit tucccssaoo fro*

a

him wlwmt onr lurvl i^aluantria appoints*! to this high cfEco

—

would have hssro tbr first to do you revi mire and botiur. Bat Its

til « straugn rare that ha* arisen I hnhl ll !> be tni duty to Be«-|

new* uf y.s.t osswsng to Ih* Priret Captain. [Iracari, that he and
hio Omnell nf the Taentv l/wh may divide what Dow I* right to

In Ait I u o disixmwwt ami im ugktisdiiva* pastil w Idler
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Im ir* .anltud a» a |Mrt ni Ik NftWt tint Ti*K

««• iVtil U> nili( to tk> Kin! *“•

and ll*t he mart l*'d •- t>,,h " i* 1 '

••Hr'* pin' to Mil that liiittf to the ki»« au

MT il’» BK. M hr* imt-nat by a jig

111* StC l.«r» Prorw-r. her** • phHiifrap.

itM I lud taken kai •»« *>»•»'<' i 1 * ,** ,,l

to gm- il to • girl before I »*•!'-

atriit \m* *n no aa* I didn't. W* tu* «•** •*<

m tl»vt*taf t |<r
,
kit il AwY I®* *

int.iarO arfch red dto«. If u- *«•» **' *««
anrlling. let «n *e»d lb** *' And before 1 l«W
own liiai, Yocng l»i laltfl ihr fh.tugnpl' **nat

h» porta* kut and lud hands! n to tlu Wtlf

torr • dli the rnaarit: ~ J**t *•» *• Win. P'«*-

(*..co tint tela to wire llut to the King; Bid iHI

hm to tall tin Kw.g tint Mr *rtb V«n*,*»f Bra-

ton. arid. il with »»io conplinrnt.
**

After all. Inrn taw «( tV* *»ranl per-

lirnuir, trtl mlber gawd. For *k« eecrelaiy

dhiutal ii« [4iat(npli tu Tun'. anl •»»*!• »t

than, anl tl«r tan airnin ala*. rCT‘

winder at Ha itnr» »!!*-»• Bhelm* to ihr ongnnl

;

ard eridrally Md •• » wetraihgk gn*a r*

•put lataiK we were the p«.ee«*ui* nl Midi an

rrmtaliinri »uilt nl art. Y«*u»K »»* t |fa*»l

deal rtagrucd. hoarier. Iwraur tin pieUlie ul

hm that the accnw; had drawn war !•» **rkd

aa a yon of rm'i derpamka. Hr Mbl tlat

»|«w) to had act «p a god lik*iK-w af hlBHlf It

wiin't tk »viarv IhiUff *" nnl the Kiati • 1*1

Wbrn the onrtait. UaHtit tin

departed. Turn r»|t*-«c«i a* m »««W ,,il*

to tins rear lir gumi-lenac, " rwU n-

frath cainriar- t.r halting. and wka? Inal aid

Mb\ wwrtd ha jmnalnl ft* im Thi* ralef.

for inch *1 ai>, an lAnnl gt**fty . fur ai- »n*
lwlli *t«M ai*4 hit i/m, aid tk pnafirt «f

wkt Yung d*inhil at a j!m«I »*4i and a

V«*rv atcal aftw il aa« *»f« plra*in* »° •»-

A dadorl/irrM •>( nan frau thr (Jianl la*a»»,

acrmtrrd In the aan»* haniaiciar UtWm aa It-

tli'Am mi| M< wiiHiiWs laa* armol afclle thr

iurwan’a furtaalt oockw ui fcoffffaa; afl I

rlWrrrd tint all uf lha*a guanltHiti lirtcafitlltC

mlv laiJUIluB, *ln*r »kia cm thrk| *itt m«a
lightar » «W« aa«l HOT graM'*** •» kn»ilr«

tbn tk- ami ill 'la.* amort aPHnil in. Ik luirk-

nl, iniicd. a a* tin* dHTrOTO* 'kit lint aneaiad

aivrwl* u» Ixtntf to thr urn* maa.

Aa ».* itairrd a-ay thuMgh thr npaing that

tha email nadir fur io, «lrt a pUloin nf gwnla.

nan in adrittrw aul alwlbrr In ««r nor, PbIui

trairlxl mr arm alal ana «hnN to *|«o» lo na;

hat hafnrr hn laanth aoaiVl t^nli tk«a Mianinl

intAnS Unr !*>. lrJ.li-a All «V. ill*

Ilia load naa- in V .-.1 uanaoca. liroif*

uf IliiAar anl I" Many cn»«»«* *»f

ahkK ln«au»' uS thr rr^iteUy *4 tbair frwoth,

| |...k |o ha Iru. •rlanuraint Ail the .pan «•««

try M«na-I ta In .n. rail gankn. wn< oamfullc

liiitx'l. amI i ?»rtwk.''r Hi ap k lillk CtlMW

ut.iirr autar hir iriipalw'. *»' «»n.ao HmlOTT-

,,! oruf^rohara at*nt t*a ntIWy warn aingk Immmo

inAaiaianl * '»••«. ar*i fww» »»an*> a- ia>l aa

i .nld at. ak. four nr hra Ul'la Inam* ok.

arc* |iUatif.in. .»uA-l. And an thr lak* ia»*.T

twot* a«rc tMaaiaiC. «d ahitli a*«.-»l O'n* id »

.,.a-i.kiv.». tin. and *ara itwd allli awt.*»-ly

•haprd rail* Anl all 'hi* raqaiaiU- invltol *vo«i

u of aii|ia talff anl k'nrtaut fi.aajr Aw
iMily baaanth the laltf* apkrahw uf » d*«p Mar

Inpkal «ky

Yrt that""hkli ia.at atMngly aumrtMl uir at

Uaitum am rail thi. Hiarnins .li^daruf Uw mmi
Md **e*lle»ilr» of OmTi htni«»it, hut ratlnr

a ouiikKo- iminfratadka »f tin hamhaurh »

4

nun thvr .calf* '*•. •« ‘in fu *k ol tk. laha,

waaLragaiac font *i«r*W a|i»»J. no* ( »*»* *4

I.iillino of Utah '*<»*•# M»1 »«aA na>--u .U.

<agt> that illkl'd ftwir an twk It to ha* mr
W tha -|iia/' •• pfwl moOTt»in» *bWi arc fuir.l

•I uiuiniiiM • I llh P«th*m of tin aiahttod

aruuad tk* liaara of ol.aP arw >W|>ng Hitf* of

ihr fragaartna »< rwh *M k«r hmtra auay

tlimugh cannlhM ag» tram their a.atbwr «iru

•air* Yrt ia m uani.-at »- |aorrir««i that ohal

«« *4« a Tailed dty hnlH apOT • r™«* I***"'

wtl'vy thol jnttrd ml f*na» tlr* laiwnh aiAa;

and III Ihr .auia (.noth Fray Anlotin and I aIM
•ail t4«rll*r • It u tho «df uf Callnnran r

Aa a i- i||t.-r.«| th» nano Time tamed Moani
ua •|'ia-hl.». '-i*l arith a .tortkal, IrauUnl h»A oy«n

hia fan-. “ Tltry aniHtdw m*<* Ik aahl. a*

thiitfh aputk ..»! hn tlaM«hta aVual, " y»t thr *o-

. ml hum. lint aiMM »• uahr a foa hiwo, k
known to tWtn -and 'Ik umblad huh u|am

|k> Ini' aa an* wrtf miward.

TI-* way I* which ae *awW au a nimu
oud (orrtrt lifxa/ Aiara Oh* cliff—ler thr pa»»

lo whah w. tol .momal thr nlV; am fatly «i
liandml h*i alntr tha. Wed uf Uk Irtc-ahl at

ala.fi llitmat* aWng am uiarac lhaa nmd am if*

fetal tal I* - 1|| "I VPf «dii aaaatiaM, firfwd

with o|a*aiiig> a. Mini* that onh oar naa a« a

ten. oidil pm Uirwvh <k«n. That thr aalla

»ir* far ilifritv we* ahara h« tha pilaa nf nKlol

ton ua tin Inna akk nf nwh epatmp—the aide

toward the UMMlah-Wi a ftingot Uul at a ll*>-

HIIII tlia* rt.il i be allfipcd Into* mrkota aa the

<i.i. wirt tlm» rhdHi rffrrtwlly thr way.

Kindling that at n*arto»1 ateh nqirtar Ui.

t'ilV/tf ,'.7i ?< (urtiftcatbai. TV*W otpUUaal

of •* a^uarr and anh a alanting lutliHa, a*

ihr .Irpih U it nmpt4 from two f.OT to aa-wrlr

n.r. In atilth am faali tiiMilnx wwtee; atal o*e»

the- |*Klh« of Ihr naacn that the tank «oai|iwl

Uitt a*, an naif hut flat fright tl'W aky. Ua
fi'.r Wrer lanantifally w'K*W mala, aiai

that toararl a*

tnowl. of r«nan lianli hum «*•* I’CT' drlnw Into

'la. Walla, and in Afthm Umla wvrr frrah
|

of a atpinimKi cm* Wat I haar ao*n the Rikw

at in tor UH«i( tile Infkta of New Meahu. il

rauad to aihU Tw* I* «ahl that aa perfiwtwd

1.1 Mohr are of lit* loth »m«*aindj raU.r 'lull

til t**ythar
;
hut Ut aui tea. p«*U? a naan tu lit-

l.-fK>rr aa r nlijretim* to utr ivpeatriddM Pa-

lik> uoh —CKlMt: Urt U all of IK—hod a «»
panicei III Ma latthim, W thr pmatn of El Sabk;

at.l lh* .Vvl».-4 that oanrllml annul *ha
Pablo had beaafird oamftille hi# W*tw nad whsw

il. ImU aa. etalaal tu a wmdae to l^hald

|b<ng Uua rrfnolard, Wt* heartily w.l.tanrd tk>

enadkat inaal tlul *wa acMnl tu u* ha thr rtail

alawfr .if tk* twraaii ha arldch thr mirt-tard ana

•Iim/iaaiaat (hr rallig na* Miar*lat la liar

Kxirali faah.m, foe thr taWo *u a Inuad flab

of Mo.-.nM hat a Inti.- frow Ik? pu«d, Md
amend it »r milltod «|*»« naiU with riiakam*

aima t4 ntakm t*. Iran «|Wi T1k hard aa* oa-

iwUaat—« antell aliinol of thr dorr a|.vj-», kit

no larvae Ihwa a hatr, ruwWcd «knW ; hknia, *a»y

hhr ijtaik*, tklawuiy Imwkd ; Ifttk- .wire n.aiW of

aialc, whkh ana rath**- lhu the hoe-rahea of

u« .'uaatken nagm*. than krfittwa ; mim ««*
ml arert immaladr ; and a pmal alnadaure af

.e-tngra. aianpKu. Iwnana., and other fmha ran-

iwia to thr hat lawk of aM of akkh
frail* but? mac* waar* <kk*itn la flatnr lhaa

Maxima fmlta taullv aar, thr rmelu** *" foami

Inter, of Uir gnwl raer Iwaliiawl M|aa«i their **i

torr. Italy wwler aai mnwl with Ihr w(d. kit

at 'Ik rad of it a mull jar uf mtaa* nirt nf por-

tent k|ia»e wa* t«TM|tht, twry ami and witli afi

(tedhat apiey U»t. . that Ytarr Tartaoj ua m«*t
l»- laim kit ryoeingty . ami, trade. k> ** right, aa

1 firiial fn«a» Ik WM1II and aariinw filing *4 Im
iimAat frirtrllinraa that bat half a ftp of It in

I om.I into ar Tiaiv hlliocif dhl mil foliiw ? err

rigidlt Uk aitku thad ki hail pua a*, ami to

ihr lot ycUnhiv *»• dim th* vtmiliig frwah-

n.ra with vliieh Ik »nloa*|uentl% .|nio with »
maiwiiig grarw naittor* nf which hr rarefy

nnald hare tow wlwnt lud V low in a lew

g.eiial unaat.

* Joel a*k the Oritatci if be miada iu« enokkg
a pi|*\ wra't nn, PmhwmirP’ Yen-/ raid »lim
«air icwwl am* eoiul ; aial ti I myaalf » tnU-l to

anaikacand aa 1 ana Kira that Rnbiira *ia«] alrv,

aim co«M |«*ffrt» a mnwrlr

...uk UM> of aa a warn of

manifiotjap tie dhlne right k rule—iwet h*

thot of •imrap hwrdMT,
To Hayktra aad Ynrag. who had olrnwrod

WTOwlrnrpie TU*- « rttewordlnan- rradort, I fwp-

hllr tranaUtod want ho lud mat . and atpiainml

tram tiiu a|tf«ar«d ia thr light

«f thi* aow drwrlonmrai.

Wifi, Il certainly ia^ . raU wenllur for thi#

|M»rt Captain fekiw,- Young rauMtUrl, * If

»r ee< got lul.l uf Ilk ka» nmweie; anl 1 gwe*a

axm>r ab.ut right, Profcraor—he ll want to take

it ceil of anr hidua. Juat p®hr «p the CUntd
to telllic all ho kiwra abiU AU old dndgor.

TU. IVdMuP* r* hi. tong-.r pmuy well praud
iu* now With Id* o*r» pen»^ oil BoaafMi— p«ee

air that jar, Maakirw. I dan’t aiind if, I bar* an-

iKhrr arkaek nl it tayarif —ord we owe r»n ran
thlag out of lira tlul will he uaefal Tiy it ra,

rrafnu«,am«». llem"» lai, grial.irra.

"

Tliat Yoanga tragi* ahu vw a llltk gmaaed.

aa k> |ni It. If thk eery agewokhi lutfigt waa

iiinlc **i<WM ; lint Ilk wlto w»rr ritnrpatud ratlue

Ana daihil by the dtink, and hi* prw-rnt aaag-

oratira reideadl* *•* a err* gout nwe*. A* foe

Time, hia di*|nrili«ai tuaanl n* ohrtonaly waa

MOT Mift ami fritatll* ; anl a* hie adnd ahinte

alwortr*! the fart that uiKln* or aiwthce, the

PHeat ra|4*llt bad made a f«*l nf him with a

aairwrhi that wa» am really a ninnb at all, kw
etuler nee la a iumk ana ftnvihlr to our

parprara. Yrt thii >«*rr fertile '* reaentfu) an-

ger—«t>i*iig a gmniag irrr«iT«a<v of owe In

wlif/n all thr tradilheir uf hk (mc^iW £* r* Trf-

emu* rawed oah to that due to the gulf tkan-

aakoa—aa# nunllng eridemu nf the rnraarw that

our |ct «* t»r« wan to the thenrrwtlr niter '* nraparal

and apirilual |uar«r. Theerfoer it aaa with a herw

rnriiadtr that a* bln»d—anl Turk aralnl, to

ttalnre him to talk frwel*, lint Ectlr of tin p*Aing-

np that Ytnng had mggrwud—to what wa» told

na njaf-rnilnz thr urntytr profile an/ir« whoen

•e lud corns by way* to |wrfhu< • aid ut thrfr

ihirftaiu, the IWt (Ypilli llnarxwtl — with

when., a* an aping uf pmphnry Waa nraried to

aril a>, we war* drationi Main to iMgage in a rta
dirt that total Ik fought «nt to the racy Aaath.

|mi aa nwtiaila |

M0.XARCI18 or DOGDOM )igitiZCCl

To anwial et-Mhitlnao uf dogt at Xear Ycek,
Iltwtoi' Pt.HadripMa, (.Yictgii, and utlier Amri-
». ritkw kl»C ftk ait] aacldaiili raptor, ani tha
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specimen of imiiirhM* pmfurlluM In iitiioa with

comet type. TV hmriM rofore are orange or

orange Lawny, with white front lejc*. bnul. lip

to tall, ntnl I fox. down iV face, nieedtng the

whim ruiUr mi tV *hrn klcr*. Hark shading*

m the fare are supfvre-il in kill I grvntly tu the

brautvof ecpnsMSon < Vo-idc-riug that Kmmet I,

the actor, pm- fBOQQ for fTtaliiniwsca, no I nee-

oral other dog* of that breed hire been imported

at sain* ranging w«U Into the thousand*. and that

over lux been refused for another English

doc Ilf Ail |M| it ta i-riilent that till* breed i-

vcv* highly eMcemed.
till! OtmuM MaatijT or Grtal lhan* fo a dog
life many naim-s. In Aiiietir* the newly form-

ed tholi at I'hicago ha* adopt**! tlw former ; in

Enptan-I he is hnown :<a the crrwt Itane, or Imar.

hound. whilst in (reemtny he in called bror-Jinad,

riltiur duRRU, Deutsche io«v. or iMniske dngge.

HithertoV has nut Imn well known iu America;

and until Germany'* pint Ctiaaevlloe kwt III*

favorite " Iteieh-hmid " many did not know of

u« existence of a do* indigenous to that cutiii-

tey. Credit li umdoiihtodly dwe to the Ixeiuiii

for the prwstwralloa of three dog* during lung

year* of rregVrl in otlltr cminlrn-*, hut dugs of

tVir cnaiformalioii were romninti to ilia nurth of

Eurojie, and e«p«na) cure was taken to tacnwwe

th.'if agldliv nad uwfuSntws in the Ihmirh pro*,

sores, wliieli rewalud In tfors-e dug* bring called

V aereral nannw, ltclulli| tlial uf tho punt
Dane* and bonr lmumt, and ill them being dis-

tinct types. There is «m reaaon Ui befinte

that they were all descended from the “ dogs of
war'* mud by the owdeuts; and it will ho re-

meinhered tint at tlw stage of Corinth fifty of

three terrible 4c** were »uiioo*d at an impor-

tant ouipoet. and on the enemy landing they im-

mediately attacked them, fighting till but one

remainmi alive, and lie, named Sitee, Aril -t'-i

woke the drunken gamMin, and lira* susod tliu

dty. The anideol <Jrerun fottrsvwiw were all

(lauded by dog*, and there are May in*ia"--i-*

of their hang u*eil in hatile tn the ranke with

thn warrioe-n. A hratttn figure fou&d at llcresila-

nenm, and wow lu the mwo-uin at Naplc*, rep-

resent* one of there fop went'up mail. Ax
omluealton deprived tliem of Ibrir voratimi in

tliu smith irf Europe, they rent drinrti noetii. and
there 011110*1 for clautng thu forest* uf llie wild-

tauir, and ervuliialiy limy wars wt«l u* watrit-

dr>B* and guards. tleuenally speaking, they h»»i)

kept pace with cieifaatkm; ami from the terri.

Ids iliig* of war have been produced the eompan-
inn nf the child and the troir watchdog.

Attached to the different European armies ore

now ro-p* of trained doc*, which will lu the fu-

ture bo n*cd to carry despatoltM and MMnttai-

lion, aa well a< befog utilixeii for output work.

A* a protartiun to the camp, there powerful tier-

man line* are found to lie pavtlcularit suitable.

The A'npfwA ff.uodAoai.if liar Veil talked of

CTildemhly of late, and many, viewing the dog

from the tuaelr T'ow'a Osfva stand j.wm. coeiilrr

that he hn* an insatiable thirst for blood, and
that were he uiwd fur tracking a fugitive ho
wowld pfoeewd la tear In in to pu-ras. nud >ad(fy

hie thirnt nr hanger by devuurir.g him ; wfowai
were be pot on IV traek of any one, on reaching

him he would merely do any other pwal-na

lured dug wuuki, cm exhibit ever* sign of pkea-

wnre, IV lieu It wan customary for tin- Sruttiah

gallant* to vimt lliealnnhw of the north uf Eufi-

land gentry, ami Sift a whole drove uf cattle at a

swoop, the *plcndid lew** of tie- aleath hound*

were cwlloi into rec|ui*itton ; and the mule of

hunting tlicm III tWe lime* is aptly nod quaint-

ly itocrlhed li_v Hr. t'a.'iii: “Tbw linum lew. when
they are to foiknr Mxh frtkiwn* m we hate bn-

foei rehearsed, use wo* that liberty to revenju-
st will, but Itcing rertraireii and drawn* harks

from nannlwg at rrunloen, by the leasoe, the rrele

when. if. the uwnrr ImliiiUg In III* lialld. is lot,

pydAaad drrectwl wlili *urh *«ifUMiM ami
slowTiesvc a* he biliiflf in h»*t* winilil with, for

the n«ue ea»ie apprehension of these rentiinuiH

varlnbt." It «» Tory qnestkmablc with thoee

linim, wliiili liavn Ihvii heed for jpuirration-i

without the u*e or dcielopment of tlwlr nalsnl

faeullire, whether their ren-n of aioull l»a» nut

Iroeo lust to a targe etleti*. yet it ie maiiiUlui'd

by Ibrir bre**lt-rs .uil thsr intere.te.1 that three

quatitle* are merely ilorainib ami eon be hrnnght

into play at any Siia*- ; liUt tlnwc who have seen

the blcwl Isiunil trial* hi England, and nU. nit-

nesacd the imerviw* **vlit of *nm«o ha: iinl’-ai'

dog* whirh were imroduivd ly the old Spoiioli

cavaliers into South Aaarrico, will npree that jua|

aa it ia tn«***ary to secure aportinj; dog* from
strain* noted for their pa*i Held iraalitie*, so it is

with the Wk«mI luniiid ; a-*»l ulthcregb lhek facsltin

may ho only ihtromnl. H will mruire siicco»ive

jpnrraiiuri* of properly trainc-1 limmd* to ia*ure

a conijAete usaki-nlng : and it ia very ifonlitfvl

whether Im—nlurlan Mndmeiu will not prevent

thia granilert of the Inland triba fi«n being any.

tiling more than a refic of the |m*t,

Tlw ffr>f<*t JhiE-iiop couvevs a •row* hat dif-

ferent feeling, leu avr® here there is a tran li of

the vicic*ts ; and yet, geowruUy sjieiikiiig. the bull-

dog is as harmle** a* any lad*'* jx-t, awd there

are manv terriers that would give Idm a hard

fight, lie t* orftaililr a very repuMvpdaalctag

animal. If art uti, It ta it dittndt matter lu

calm him ; and Mae* hu lake* hold, the form* I’m

"

of hi* jnw ie such theit llim lia* to U- .linnet an

unlocking of tlw jaw in units ni make him leave

Imid lu uklisi din he »s* inwftl fm Iwlting tic

Kali, and hi* Inherent jitpweitV*. to go fur and
har-g on tti the vulnerable part, the hull'*

•ewe. nunle liiw, uiit.upauw-d for thi* ptlrpotw

;

but *ir.<e the law fsirlti*!** uach prnetke*. he lias

lwsn uwtl fur the hnpniTiumail of euher more a*e-

fsl *traiiu of dns*.

It m aatoowliiag that whilst Amerewr** are giv-

ing such attMalhaa uud ifcic'iiog so much c»|'i'-*l

tn foreign dog*, lliay have allowni the only nalhr

dug of real ext-Uence. the .Vew/aMadSawd, to he

asglocced. He is perhaps mure u*»f ul than urc-i-

Buental, and yet he OtituhifjM the grand form, In-

lelligelit etpievtiofl, amf mawsie pnqNirtnai* of

the Ul fterwird. wMb the noble dtvtltiia ami power
of the mu mi IT, and hi* alm«wt amphibious nature
giro* him a wi|ienoiitv with which none can vie,

making him tlm dog /Sir rmflnw fur our M>-
n*i»t and itke ilnlrkl*. Uil* refer* to tile high-

est tvptw of the breed and not to tlw core of mi
ruruin onjin, whirh are relied by the name of
Newfoundkiiui*. t>a some part* of the English

cum! the H*he«vum keep tlnwv dog* for the pur-

|H*u. of laililing their »|mmI. ntid arthont tlnvn it

wuuld soanHime* t*e inipresdile fur the boata to

get ashore. On neari*g tine shore a lug of wuoi
i* thrown ovcibtMid with a tope attached to it,

and lid* is faaclud by thu *hr^ from tlw brarh, and
the fowls are drawn in with iL hoc watch pur.

poses the Newfoundland ireirelletit.andnian* are

the oerounls which could be given of Ills fidelity.

Cuiunr f/wh.—EolWising llie ei ample of Paria

and lamduii, Amurlran twllro are baa a*l,i|giiig

till, ihewisren, nr latex fashion, in regaol to thulr

tvmine prte, and Um> Vrencli |M*dle le.w m>iii* to

he the favurite. The Kltte black am) tan haul hi*

dav, and bus lioew consigned to oblivion. With
the fall of the Mack a" I tan came the elevation uf

the pug— surwte, you know "—alt the wav from
(Tuna. Hut soon thu »»pn*i*« mi their *luttt

face* and the eleri«t <ad ”f tlwir Uil* twrenw
quite common, and the little amtitive pug. hut

lately the |n-t of their (air owner*, wu now ree*.

ahlereil quite tim cumnuMl for the parlor, and Joha,

the rvmrhmaD, emibl very well hud a »nug vomer
in llie eaach-ho*He for him, fur, “ yew kwow. Mi-*

So-uml wi ha* a KrmcH piselle, whirh she bre>qgiit

frtOQ Pori*, and there it is the eorrcct thing. Bc-

kulin, they are too cuitnilig for anything, nud
you can gi-t them in black nr white, triaiiuul ie

the late** Kyle, with hrocvlet*, tufts, and mu*.
lathes. *> degant, ynu know.” Hu a rwl Fnwk
{•aullc supersede* the pug, and tlm* arc the sen-

sible little pet* made Ue.li of fs»hloii. A* yet,

though, etlrenim have nut been towrhud, and tliu

raldirne baghlauf the Pari-lan Iwllr have nut fown

reached. In Frame llie ladic* un veiling the **n

side ur springs lake their ja*s with them. arrayed

ia a dandy llttlo tmielttng rube, constating uf a
enuring ilka a dindanlnr fovnuxluth. with a

pefouu bovdereul with rolnred rildswas. tin their

airtial at the ••reamer re-urt* thi* is •whslitiileil

by a light-esdured mantle or jersey, wiih poi'kits

In It fur holding lump* nf vn^ar. and a iuiulker-

cliief wbwrewlth lanine » limit* uiud i-yc* are wiped.

Tie more uitvaand *1*0 hsilvrit tlunr put* with

miliar* ur>i fowedeu, so that they arenime quits

a dudtsh appcarnace, and look down witli row-

ti-mpt o|miii the leso-favured of their apeeirs, just

a* Ibrir fair owner* adopt a renore dtaliiiguUlicd

style. The late*l fad In red tar* li a atrip uf red-

dish brown leather, with gold kmdm, and gar-

tubed with little bells, brariug on one side of

them the cBIgr of “Jean qui pleure." and on tile

other that m( •• Jrau qui til.'* The famudat* are

of variwl pattern*, alul ore made to pltflM! tile

n<ret devHhi|i«d taste*, nothing being i«erk*Aol

hi the evrdenvor to inuiper the ramie* and whima
of the fair uwneew.

The relueatinn of their |w*ts has nut been
togIre-tod talker, and batdre *liultlng the door,

fogging, carrying, ami fwtrhlng, wmu- ore ipmte

adtnncttl, and niny be oaotidend quite fiiilalud

ill every way. Tlir—• dug* are naturally remark-

ably intelligent, and. as ill the in*c of hnlr He
tTIfforel's black eorded pomllc, the cant is one

mats of cud.. Formerly there dog* were n*cd

for duck-shiMUtog, ami tlndr won.lvrftl skill In

acting as deroy* »>• simply aaarveUou*. At
tiinrs they would remain fur a lung while al-

mint inouonlesa in the water, with their titech

no»w* Ju*t at*jic the water, nod the kmg rerota

•[.read sprxihri like uu vnih
, with great eao-

tiun they •readily puvli the gnnui .u to the |sdlit

where their, savstere lie hiiltaen, MB in hand.

XV bn: well within range, a signal i* given, and
then liny half mtae tlieuirelrrs c«a uf the water,

wIko. thn frightened bird* lake wing, many of

tliem to quirt 1 1 fall again, to be caught ami
Vimlrel by the faithful alid wcll-traimd «lug*u

Their aliuox hniuau tnletiigmee and pluck ha*

caiteul their Use in the nniigcbng of Uee over

the frontier from France Into Be^iimi or fywin

;

ami namlaira of ilium are u«w teainod for the

ararpwM of ronveying drxjialrlon tu Kae-iliiu-*.

The feshtaa of ili|tnng mint be v*rv uhl, for

iHMik* pi in tee] iw lUl represent theni triuiniml

;

and llirre arc vciilplwre t.a*»- reliefs presenting

them liiw* a* early a* the reign of Align*!** It

i* ina an •mtanre of unag breidmg a lien i exit

with rurfo tike tlm negro'* mild is found In place

of the hmu ringlet-, there being two kind*

The HAip/wriv — Sn lung since a de*pcr*le

attempt Was nnulc to introduce a dog reveiiibfiiig

tlw IVimuranlan, with thu vingalar name of t<cfcip-

perke, a»d many found their way to America;

but in this ir.-Lu«v England wa* fiMiud to lai a
better market, iml tlm dollar* were m-4 forth-

reimlng for a Belgium “ ratting terrier " «pee«ri1y

rum- tit'j ted for out-of-door life, and until thro

the re*ni|iatdiHi nf Ike boatmen and lower ciasre*

in hi* satire reaudry. || wa* *lte«wdly eoiiasl-

crrel that he kid tail few mriuumendalfank as a

luj-ky : ami hi< nanm ami taiilem ctwtditiou wiv*

ma ilimight to be such an oivrpowertng charm

te Awterievn*.

Thr flufi-ru yrroiwwiuf hu* always Imd auntt-

inuriis, hi* chief allrwiHksu bring synwnrtry ami

The tauntifal rwMirv fender i* also art old

favorite, his Muaitnrs* and Hie, eombuwd with a

IsMolifal resit of great length and lurch data,

will ever gain for him a a arm sliclter lind tlm

rare nf nil admirer* uf tlm ehanwing and foiauti-

ful
:
ami were « pcmiMe te innrre the enmbina-

iIihi kn thi* eliaaaie fur auy length of time, they

* mild Isi invaluable.

The Fm-Itrrut't tvvatea. waa that of iltalodg-

ing Keynard fnuii plaiv* liMcnnHldv to tb» fox

hounds; but as it would r«.w t>e inapreoible foe

hits to keep pare with the hard and fart idler*

who foltaw tlm himml* tivday, or live with the
Imiimta they u*u, he la* tn a great client Im
dipri vrel of his vocation ; tait Ishag of promil
utility and (upaniuaablr. he lia* einitimmd to

hud admirer*, uu-1 of tate he lia* Invnme quite a
favurite with thns uf tlm fair sex who are ad-

mirer* of (dork and grit, and who uni lug very

jiartiil to the dmliita in ilngilmn Alihrmgh his

readiness fur a arrap with any of his kind, with-

out much regant for strength and *iie, would
Brum to *«- otijertliNMible in a Inly'* ccwnpalilnn,

Mtin the fox terrier I* uaduahteilly a favorite with

tliu lolire of tisdav. and partirHlarly ill Atuerkw,

-V.uiV Hnmr/t (irijf'M .— Tile tjoeeu of the

BrigUnt ho* taken great interest in there dog*,

and ha* diuut muuli to make threw a favurite not

only in their native manlry .
bet abroad. Sir auk

a large party uf roval ami <liHingni*bed • isi tors

to a show recently hekl at Itnnmels, and siirptst-

ed evea the judge* in her knmalntgc of the ex-

erllimre of the v iriou* exhUiit*. A* vet the llna*.

act* giifiou lia* not reevlvol a wn hearty reei-|i-

Irui abnwd.

T*f ypaairVi being mo adniiraldy mta|das| fur

ladies' p«-, and roraliining, aa they do, ail the

brualie* uf coat and tint of tho Yorkshire*, with

good alar aiul qoite aa aristocratic iMttring, It la

mure than proiohfo that, a* iw England, they will

•office the fanewe of fashiun. In lltv time nf

Charles I. and II. the King Charlie* were the fa-

voette at court ; awl it ia very Interesting ha mure
way* Itatifoav to know the skill of Charles II. In

getting up an adrertiounreut f*«r a lost itag It

was Inserted in the Jf.r.-vriu* PMirtr* of | iMi*.

and rsrt ns follow* . “XVe must call upaa you
again " (a previun* adverttaerwent had apcearrel)

"fur a bhek dug, Iwtwocn a Urevhctand and u
Kjnnfol, Uil while s>*»t him, oiody a ttnnk mi
his Brest, and hi« Tayl a little bobbed. If M his

Msjestirsi own Ih>g, and dwibthw was stoln. fur

the Ifog wa* ma foam nor brrel in Engkuid, and
would never foi valor Id* Muster. Whurecvct'

tin;lit. him may ae*plaint auy al WliUadial, fur rim

dug was better known al I'yuirt than those sfoj

Hole ItwiL XV i l they never taare rubbing his

Msyrwty? SCwst he nut keep a Dog ? This dog's

plaeu ittamgh liettcv tfoui sofne imagiae) is the

only pkteu whirh nobody uffur* u. Isrg.’
-

King Cfotrlnt spaniel aholihl Im black and Uti in

odor, withmit even a streak nf white, ami almnld

be abont seven |siumis in uicln.
The /Pri'AniM* are shnitar in sha|ie awl use,

bwt are lemon or mange awl white In ralor.

They derived I lie iktwar from the real of Ilia Hoke
of Marltairo^cli— Bkwloim Falser—and were al-

Bwmt a» popular as the King Otariies, renietnnen

callol l*riiii>e Charlie*. Tiif present duke's c*Kt-

snet has taken a great interest In three little

pel*, She won the Ural alid a •pccta) priic quid,

rerently at one of the KnglUh esbiliitiiitiH with

K«ae vevv eharnihig specimen*. The dog found
cemcoaleil in the garments uf Murr yneeii of Beats

after brr execution was of tht* variety, aud tjueen

E ua forth and cither royal and autde I* dire liavn

favornl this brevd.

TS* ntay ysi.su/ fo •imilar, bat ill rvdor folng

a golden ml from wbiih the name w de»ive*L

The Jafmtnrt lywsid i* al*u very similar, and
gviierallv a ilwrk liver or block ami white tn

color ;
the chief dlfferencr* ta a .aall. r aiol law*

[-ii.tul.ius ear, and a |twraliar m|»i»doa, wliieli

tan be letter sien than rapfoiiuNl. These dog*

are very rare and h»nl to raise, and cc®*oqmsit

ly maiiY that are r*« tree bred are pwtef off

a* “Jap*." In their native ooantry they are

carried in the ladles' sleeve*, and hence are very

Mtiall, generally weighing wot ttaunr lluu* four to

In Mr. Hizwon'* sketch rm the front page of this

number of the WOUT u given a line yuting fk.

Ibruard Jim in that happi (erlod which the lady

jwdgr, Mi.re XX'hllimy. *, u[el> tunned " iiuitlmr

liar nor gra**” He had never kweii to a dm*
before. *» after the vimta*a hnd gome home and
all «** quiet, or rather there was a little lew
noise than usual, for gut loose, and determined to

make Ilia mvpluli-tuneo of some of till.' dogs lm
had lotted nnirh of. Hie nearest neighbor*

were the forger breed*, ami tliey hard little pi aay

fur thr*B*clvrs, ami his presence wu» untr billet

by a kwk of dignity. Men came th« hunting
dog*, llul wuiikl Si-.irci-lY Mitieo a purely orna-

mental -prig of dugiliiin uf any diineteiuii* So
on he wewt tn the duilo*, only to lie greeted with a
lisik of unalterable contempt from the dandy
putdle*. But thu pugs were more cordial. They
uvUti’i tl.vlr uil* into the orthodox carl, anil

crated their war. ju.l aa tliair fair owners wentkl

like to fur Ilium in the ring when the priar* ««*»
being awanhsl. Next he visited the toy spaniel*,

who would not deign to rise from their couiforu-

btu lied* to give hint a welcome. So mt he wen:
la tho terriers. Oil, w hat lanuiu greeted tutu hare

!

Thcao were lfo» drig* that Had aw nwh to say for
themselves, and teiw their cx|rre*siun* were for-

lu made In very positive terms. Although
neither of them **.* much mnre thnia a rmuiilifiil

fur tlm anonster tlw* suarirel ami liarkivl al. tut

each —vuu*l to Bay that wrv** he at liberty the

intruder's iiu|ui*itivrnre* would be Hoisbed with

cste simp of If i little jtw. Not being disposed to

cult' vste tbrtr ncjUaiu iniiee. Is- ktaurely strollod

ess to the Isill-.t-yf*. Xl'ltfosal rising, (huso repul-

sive Imiking follow- ottered one ere, and seemed to

revtaeally rwtiinate the youngster’s powers fus

harm, and then settled down again t» calm repnte.

None wrmt*l to tw- desirable cuinpan •ms, and lie

Wa* Just making for hi.piu-r again when lie wa*
greeted witli a jw»i from some dogs with wxvagv
expression* and pricked ««rs, with a rign aver

them tnarkoi "bull tnrirr*." Thi* vu enough.
Man had outdoor nature, ami eumUnsii the tlm

y

eomtutlvn Mbin* at the terrirr with the Unaeilt of

the kwilfolDg, and llmw elijqw*! the ear* tn heighten
ami intensify tfo exprwssaca. Ski, putting OK an
air of dignity, hr calmly pos-ci them by, arid

seemed c>:m tented to be a fo'£, Icnuevmt, duetv,

ornamental St. Bernard, and tluskutl giHKlness

ha waa not aa other dift were. E H. M

HOW UKCLK SAM MARKS HIS
PAPKH-MON KY.

Ifnulfwwnl /rest yny I LS, -Vejy-Vnilur.l

tint, whirh in tlta* ntee wa* printed ia hire ink.

Other rolwm. like green on disbursing checks,

and vellow on roque-te for transpa^tatlon fur the

tfnartenuask-r'* l>i-psrtiiu-nl. ate' also Used, fq
esse of tear »«un(>*, tta> etdur of the tint indi-

cates their InuMniiialkai.

Tlm other pnsv**e* carried on ia the burn* *

are in no why ivameetci with the |inilsetioa ..f

securities against the skill and rascality of the
counterfriter

;
thulr olijvvt is -imply the con.

venienret *if tlm pulilh- In order that the strip

-lamp* un rigars ami rigarrUe*, for example,
may be the mure easily detached, the sheet* are
perforated; revenue stomp* of larger ihnumlua
(Ions, at well aa cheeks, draft*, amt warrant*, are
xuade tuurw |Hiilahla by being bound into fosik-.-

(Vrtaiii kiois of work, like pension taieeks, are
Iwitli peeforal(<d and Uvstul, while other kinds,

like cigarette stmaqi* and fro sumps fur tlm
New York Omtnua-limisw, ate giiuuiM'd. AD llm*u

prueessw* belong U» th* Umling and |orfo»ating

dlvfosat, nhkb aim trims anil reprove* Such
work as ret|iiire* it, and all. rxropt the banding,

are facilitated by tire me nf machinery.

Thr protection of srcuntics against lo-s or
theft is !im»la*tlv pewteul hi the muufo of lb*
tiHlmra ot tlm fotrraix They omit no count and
no lurk to inwire imrfect safety, and wo suorest-

ful have they been that during the tidmlntalfaliMt

of Mr- •l rn<» not the irvollm loss isvurred-

In the printing divl*»tsa,ilieref.irv, wall* form, as
III the rxigriving dlvUioB, an Mi.petiMbta ad-
jonet. Kvwry iaoniiplete sheet, like erery incom-
plete iliv ec plate, is placed in them at night.

Cheek* and stamps of small value ure dn|Huiu*l

in the locker-like >afcw slung tlm »!.!*« uf Um
hall on the sstsaid dotir, anil in the basement newr
till- biuiting alid perforating division. The more
vjlualdv work, like wote* ami t«ad*, is tlrptnilcd

in the Urge vault uear the examining division.

Aa I have already usd, all cumpfoleil work
Mrs tu the vault divlsbwi fur tartivrry to the
Truaaury. find tlm luirxaw been built ia acrord-
amv with Mr (Turk's pUvi.lbc |rsD,|swtalkui of
rwvnritiea to the Trro-nrv wmrii ma have been
the stately and interreiiiig affuir that It now Is.

Many visitor* going to the liurron lutw duulitlma
ubaervw)t rolling out of the rani, fo-hind a -fnak-
ir-g inaw ot Imreesv a Urge oorerod wagon rewem-

lilfog a moving van. and wonderol what it could
pcwsibly for. Inquiry nl wav* bring* cut thr fact

that it ia “the sromiry •UftB'*; that It curries

the printed securities fioiu thu tuinww to tlm
Treasury

; that l< is plated with iron tu make it

Hro-pronf; that it i* nwrniouiried br a gcard to

protect it agains: the aasauhs of any nigh “ajmeu
that may Iw bold enough Ui attack It un tbu

•lieul* of XX' ishloct-c,. In It afou i* carrkta lu

tlw burvnu tlw- blank paper stored in the ante

liBM-»nwit of tlm Treasury, In li, !«*. i* hreoglit

1ik« to tlm luiroau the worn -tnd nautilaterl eur.

rerwy that has been returned foe retaempfoow;

foe all the nutca printed In the tuircaa that am
tint lost In circulation eawie Iota iu from tvro to

four year* to hr dretroyed under udkinl super

Igniihlu as (he last end of three pieces of paper
is, visitor* to the bureau are always eager to uw
iL Like them. I wa* unaliV to rinfot iK* Um;-
tatkui to witiwsa tlw ooleran ctruniony. In com-
pany with leu or tlfu.-ii ladies and gewUwwn. I

went enw iiioreing aluiul half paat elevevi •'clock

to a rt*wn in the rear r.f the foundry. The De-

strunion OosnmiUce of the Treasury, with their

old and drervpit treasures, had no* yet arfiivd.

XVe hid thervfura twenty luiaute* or mure to

Imd ii fo mil. Through two Urge cxtwd hide* m
the flow- we saw two great ryhndersof the site of
hictewonive boilera. rolled ra*eeralors. Into these

eyWmlers the worn-oat raws, im |x-rfe<-il* petated

sorwvitkw, etc., are p-iurvd, liy ineatu uf fuiuwl*
insrrtid in tlm bokw Uinsigh which we were look-

ing;, After limy are mited with lime and ir-U
*-h. op* are plm**l over the ventricles, and fust-

curd with a wepotatc kiek and key by each of tha

throe Inciiibriv. >.f ilia Dmttuctiou LuiuinUtev, thu

-4eaiu is lor lied ua, and the eyliiulern Sol ill Mu
(Inn. XX

-

hun tlm nob;- are tfo msq-lily maiHvaU-d,

the ini store m drawn off into a ftone trench snider

the cylinder*, pwniped np to a paper machine on
llie ll-sir where we were, and tuaimfnctnrtd lulu

tltsrk -taels of paper, which are made up m
jarkuge*, and odd to jcljm r makur*. Sune uf
tfo* pulp or mile- i* east intis image* and roller

f-.Trn-, and "old in the fancy stores hi XVtslung-

tuu to the relic hunter Tlie fibuloua figure*

niarkeii un tluwn to iudkate the fact value ol tha

nun-— lu thorn seldom fall to stimulate HI* ima-
gination and inlfonw bin ilesirw for pounuiiHi,

In the meta lime several laites. woarify fast-

ened. have anriveil; later followed the Destruc-

tion Oommittee. A large funnel ta Inserted ta

urn- ot tlm hides ta the tlisor, sad on a utile drawn
near it are emptied the muItem* of tlm hoire.
Tlie -pectnt'ir- crowd atemml, awd »nteh every

mor.-im-nl of the committee. XVith rude and in-

considerate Imwte the ronubrrs etlt the package*
uf VMitus, and pusii them lato til* liiuUlh of tlw

funnel. XV lien it treasure eVigg-d. mu- of tlimu

s-v/i*h n kmg -tick ami clear, away the ntwlrue-

1**». Finally the Inst packager ire reaehed,

rljyvd ri|»-n, and thrown utter tmtr fellows. A*
I tarn—d away with a feeling uf rurlaiichuly I

•aw a pretty itmnais, clinging to Ita- arm of the

gmllrvnan at lav snlu. fonk up into Ida face, and
ex* (aim, in a low vosee, "Oh. Ilarvy, iloren'l that

h-nrn too bid !*' Asrl I eonld nor. help thinking

that It was the Igaotila end of t tare- aid axsd limit

faithful of fu—ml- tlmt milliiuik nf men and wmnen
Htriigglu fur from Buiming till wight, Uiat they

fight fur, that they .he for —that it wa* the thought
of (he tain of bsttlc and iutrigwe, of usl and
crime that each might tell If given a vunw, that

benugbt thu glistening daw to h-u toft brows
•ye*.

U ,i
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Ur »WW
Tar FUyera b*»w lb* •*n,t *•?* U *7^*"'

KrTiMBltbrdmBtiigofllxrtek " lllwm J. 1 •• •

mcf. **nting • P«ri *•". J^'«* “'f *"*»;• •*
w,r» -e.n thr ....Ir brtaoa*. Into * b^lu h*

Fbnnet U r»a»Ji to for !*• ,n **> <w"

ini vkff > inert* )-« P”**4 ri» rrU. It

•wjM Ic p
v
*ft>aal »*. m»«. -•*•* »f t»* "C**

* a I . : 11.^ >K. tr i.l ill 1%

thi Mitvlllwlw u-dral •/ «li i>P*l ^ 11 n\*y

bit Vw. <l«*cIk linfl***-. » ||w"<

rid ckiKim ibrt »lnk »a »H« IbArtlng **fib*

«

th* gkr*t*« **. rliniH an adrauailiwi »haA «•

P»wr n»« ilfrrgard

-IM( Wtof* *»f P.t»ot#*l|>'l» Nil fiid-am

To w*x ota* I* «—d|4 **•"'

In clo*. I-* ”**•"* . . ,
Tijr My« ttlxrir tap WIhn pik*.

X*v,ln Hint (Mtrnr. rro«r Stanford VTWao

Kail H<or» I'ranch. IVhepa eowe *e*thl? ik-

uil oi.c*rr.n|c lhcniNfr«»xM of Ihr »r*r bcahl-

tn r n rt|taare ko roarar af adj.etsxr.t

Wt*n-i tbccn; lirrtiap* they «rw *»ly W'bi'l* M
UnM, r*»» 411 *,r to^*»“ft* rltrf*

.hn>—Ihii I* to ao», llr»P "I lb* outride *«H.
f,c- art #le»p k a M*|fa. H»t vor to Ihe nxr-

ckatt via. wlh* of iVr uuU, aail • «• lu Ho
Icritir atir tnlVsIc* •>[ •it* •Urrt." Tlry ri-

orir* Mailt aim; y*« ••I ' HfMikr Mat IIk*a

mi Ltiman Hullna gtodp by ihr bcair of) aw
mi ntrin Wi>lini* — •>, •*! rt* *ho btorary

tiraitrn throe hinlir** imi Tatr will

<[i|*al lu llmoly Chrv i* to at elpert.aad will

ilraa in T W Ikaaig wt»e il wart to a ip«-

tan of UluKtotkn. nad man aill rtfrtxv Ultra.

!i.s in ike MDMw, will William II. Craft*. Uy

aaiir hit Semaratai dignit* mi nUtt

a»ta VTJliarti V. Ilm af iIk kfaMtllhk ki^to

mi ihr pfafM <a<rtri«»o of ihr rUm^rr of Nr

Ti^r Bride aliO hi will nsrtit IMr rMi»»r.

•aiun aa KMfUl( ihr aliofL B*« Ihr l«tHrr

and thr laajcr «>•! thr nrrrkaat Uaa«r hrriMwa

ha hind thru. aHl hov to IIk aaprrkr »ij*aatapw

n( Art—at MW ihr rnranlieti anl |Ik lir«lil«a*i,

tlr iMriaraa m4 lie |Jrtnin\ if hr wU*lrt

And <atill 111* raMir* Kmiwf b» III. H l» «»lf

tag .fK4*1i U• wall* U I Kfliaa t r>

ra, I rtrilha'i twirl h anyl««. If K*aar-

«Ur tan’l «u«ar aiii aUT ailh RraHlwonn. I

a„rt e., rttn aiai fit* l/*T K«n*W. Tam l anr

ceils If I lura In |Kf l»«r
M

AS six axtr.od tf.U Ual rWa, CallilJi naa

MS'MI tint ah# was a .Jcapmatr auarn. H*it

Ur ortOdsnaaroa tinn^U alts a wtdi an rklkia

tkat ale lt'i|^rd limiL * I dwi't «pd I^
hi lire liasr •**•» I *wa* U< my «»h lk»'C

ha far. hi all »y l«n. .UtV’ aM^ to Iwnrif.

Aa sin |H*aril Ik. linhinl *lHin»a ad b«f

ItTiTK n>»4s six and ls*»4«l m. laranl-

na:tn Ml hesid* t»- • h.rrf-sl fir. that tsirwad tn

thr lU^aslikMi KrarAlmodaao. aul

Ulilac aad lasAll*#. ilrandaurta hail knd a

sllcht sl^ck of 1*1.7. akldi camaal brf M wsi

Hit tlx I IIIMM ttMtaiadn la fttail aliU* dor.

Rr- aaa almost aa pnsad *# tats m if Ik fart

il*t ale war ms.ty ja»ra oM i U »«. * f*d» h

B»ar« aaitklaomry fllllMlhlS **» w •** «»>*hl

call It l» w*aou««i, whik c a.ilnam. bad %aar-

isfkd biifdrtalf with lau af hff df*l frkid*

t»aw tlx* pnaaaulpsad abcpiWai apwiuM
cmcaraiiif liar »p Saaey Trttis ah«»a mib

brpi Ifca j»«»f .k«tarr, a aocsal ewatrt In llrhrnn.

null iA«a li» lianirmaa daM, f«*s tbr h.uaiii(

•d 'Rail firiin'a han* w tin Mill.rUr pnfW»-
lasao fur aocmi.il. ikil frandatana »n hrt

r«i-i • oairti. wWlr «M QfilWI Haraa Weal, a in

mi ta U«am a ftna «d rartwatio* ilut l»»*k

tlx (dart of lli« wMfM and dfmxr partka af a

V-r pranltUn udllMtkx- -rtwld bosf hsrth In

.cHArttahl# irmfK rtasllliC MOlKoWt oddlv hai

art, not astrfa pas I MikilKbt.avi ihr «rwut*'

•ararxat pv» l.rs.f anl iraim fn«|unl, lie

[xasitr tui of tipsr nihU xlllx down Hurt

ihi Ik. aiihMndiai; rnlr aack* at»l hlrnliiif all

thr him* al<i ilia |UK of the paxsar. It .a
pilivrt Ic. of Ilf* aid nmlrtl, a. thr liuk kusU

Cilhrr. ilx|xf*», Bad airlt Ihin UK amakaw with

tpx rlhMNhk fralrraiiy. Thr n.wn arw out n
frtrt Hmc bit rtirl •« rwlnuif i»c

tlx hnaf iriuauh di*ait* anl nil* oirrl. inror

L.li* a nr.lWf n^wlnt W lirt Ulltr m.'lul.t

Hhrtubk |cra.fs rUrllliK KM«Wl aMy
mprrtrtrtfy fwa lit* dale (f tk «»»
Iftotr, that ah* aa* >iai cffSblV • ^fM- back

|I|ix that llaaoai IihwUm Srtrr frroWly rtrrnaai.

KrMdMamim thraaUasMl villi aja^lr*.

litantnxrai va* a llula asnaa*. and aix vara

a ttd imiMl akdirtp on bar MW 1 1 hxniI brad,

ah kli va. aa km aa a aahnt v4rb**i th*

u.t‘l'u li-1 diildmi all ikasafibt tlsii tbr ml
akall-can sd*Vd W* Ux faasin si iis* of Iki prda

rkr lad a l«Mrt rtreoroan black We* cap vlilph

I'aJIsUt rati fur vise* thr wlnnarr calIni tsmnA-

lunn r*a«Al. refusal to 4cat il far any atber

iatw.0. Hbe laiicd rm.ianOy, uixsmcwrard

vlxtlxr any .or lirtefxd. la a liifh krynl .tlc»,

.• *.<id lh« an aisckrd Iail Uraniusam a.al-

•JrO onr bic bnlllal anl tin block blur* ia tka

I.. IU.K dsair opyasvaa bar Hildrd to*, dmascnf

ml aaahmtBg alib yarb* : ihr fW*. d»i«r arkn

• dicer foot anl aWanliaaM in Ur sporwo Ik*

lawn fptf kiaii nmi* ra**, and U»r fir* light

liilirtd W*chrrrf.tl ohatWva «ai Ua W*IL
** It’* real fury.

N *>l t'alks to Wndf ;
** lia<

I Wur Ir.VA 'iPAt'll ba.»’ to tobr

brtl tin- ah*. Wal Bail 1 Inalmd of iki Iflwnth.

• Ar •dirt diertbaml In a Uwtvr’* i«e«i «*!

Into' shr'a ami w. cA% vays. I Utcaagbi 1 vwuii-
vwuW kul uf fortcaii up the front roun fir a

parUr *ir<ucw «k» am*
••AforWfT 1 ikai'l kan« vImI yrrt'ra a talhin

alant. riMy. I *’» kanv ahat jxn **»< id a

parirr, vilhwJl yoqVo a<al^’lalia
,
lu ba*r a an*d-

din' or a fuarral, anl I ala l amdi' In help am
not on orlibar .or of Via. And if 1 •*». I kn l

l«a> pmaal It* ba hurfetl OKI of iba arlliu’-nirt*

Anl I * l.cai 11 Ilka to kl*m ahai yva'U du vilb

thr WnsIn' Kaonl awl Ihr «W‘«abnra*. aoi! »o>ir

uvbirt JWI anl lorlsam |rtwr«r
.
m*I il k <wto-

firtin' to lac u« kmc* dial I cos ffa la to" dark

anl toil my bnad right on ibo *14 Iwlkvwa.

-'hxr rtrtl.l lung right •hrr. Ury be. gma.1.

awn," Mid I'aXoto. ifih .

M
It’* nwl fwdtbo-

ahk to piM 'm ahl tk a Ids* ritha* rt*llri ‘rt*

Tlx talnktors datglnrr boa gat a pair (Imi'b

nt«i to”
-Cat's foa* f* toil granrtmnn. akk tai«M«

WXV “ Hircn hrT « art nlix, and whan I

want 'am o*k toibayo that vay I’ll kt yvn

kin. "

••Thrw’a a good wa»y u ‘tort tlol I nxm fait

like hawin' U|. tort, vbart folk, rurw u>l wr»4

X. fraa," to'sd l-'alou. dUrtVrtl. Irarlac the brl-

biaa to an nnrkn fate, " Tlxtw'a ‘ Hatxad to

lilt Mrifurr id OtoAi rtby,’ *1 wicked uff N
a.iNtal aail ba a braitUfaf jNp-eora Imam, anl

• Wsdilr«tiia cmaoin' lb. IMavart,' uid tin

vrwalb tlol va* Made of lilllo Ttey's hair, and

thsi rtfOa pi* «»-•, that vimIU took real ton lManx

IN a parkr N*ato.pN*w iiisirad id Ihl avay In

a dra*<r, drill’ *B rmlit to an*bad.
"

* You aa. alaai* tod .*f shaft. Y*
pit U ftuaa tlx Bill"* Kdf.’iiatg of rvnr crwbol
tax* Yuat aim. Clktf Rnhon. that jm van

nand for. vonVin’l oal a iim* of ryr or Injjn,

and uaed bar tovt ddn* erwy day. 1 UiMiiln t

lx cirurirrd if >v* "as a-thkahbi' of ftagri far.

nlPirt
*

“ Hair elolh b* nral doralir," Mid CalirU. Phr

alifiel a link rigb. Hrr Mpiratioa# bad raoral

luaanl pluahs toll she ba»l rltfprd ibrir ftins*.

lustng a nahtllnC writer af tlx totgrr of bring

immel a*ar liy v*rMlt «MlU«v. Haaerirth.

alth it* ilamhilHy anl m anln.lMng m^x«a hod

aianrlhim af a relicts.* riiaractur to IVstMa'*

asinl TlirJl va* aiiuMt a*a ftkb ipdlilav In

llx faith In vhkb *lx bad Warn rwawd. filx

wuchl tair »*m r Ir lu ahnil that yfiuh anl

lat rtlklh«rt lb* wnU ba a|rt to go «*gcht*r

" If stai va* a girl, and tMobal* M* luopift'

rtOiparr alih ataj. 1 ibood it.iv vital wa

Xanar INoU* will k tryto'. ba* *br ean't be hj

mart*) ibaa -nsar *»b« «rih*.
,,

Calk i a paaindU nhrttfrtd tie ««"7 of bar rv

«oM *i>xl liwtaiw, wbkb pranlmarra bad boanl

at boat a Atorn ttasa^ but ah* atdl tohl to bar

rv—ilsa nt* to girt •»? »« graadimro. Ilrwrour.

ago nsanatod arkh lb* mvaakn, *u that *he amt
to drop that algid, ftkh tba fb»w ayxti Ixtwrt*

graralmarta'* lailiW and Ixc wa, vlilk grand.

tasTU nao •»-* talking H a bigh-kriwl, rarilod

like, alesnt lix du* award faux n! La* P.ili-

icriv'a ratranganl wife, *h# finWbvd hr drvritg

bar bnsioiel to tolrid. U.airaaa «4—Unlike «o-

iarvIrtNO ’—a art of alnlTMl furalMrr.

Bu crataltiorm Iwd ficpsUcn all doO th®

pmrrxod parlor Hi thr miwnlng, ftblrit «ar »wy
c*>«f«Ui4o if taw eonVl furg.4 that the mm,
•Uh all bir taair* tod olijwatona, vnabl hart to

be ntrttrd «x hail haipwinl to tWnk af Lu-

only (ipmo arsd th. tirni v|kii alxand lunwH*

writ mi a akigti-rri* wlih Job Mbtlton, and th#

irifta otov *o bigk that Ji.b lud drisMt Uo*
ngbt nttr rid Hk JSm'krtt * ..no-akwy besjar, tod

rid MU’ barkrll h*d thought it war Ibo day of

>><femra* Thai Wad bapfeuxl arbam *hn (grand-

Kai*>) and l.aoatlr vert >1*1 elitsao. Didn't

Ik Ims rrtixirixr It f

• itaii.Siiarm laugM -oflly .1 tUft nwa/lertion

nil lirvokfost-thlir, a»#l alvraanl lxt gattd n«Mf«

WMi inrraasrd bjr llx antiraj of Eiucrallo Main,

abo va# frajrtrtli, and alftfttr fc»ttoro4 hrr bf

b«lr« a farrinaUsi »Urt apcai brr nralftng bond,

the had forgaUMi Lksl CatoU bad gl»va up drvaa-

imkitg, and tinaigat that six ft*, gring to Un
dtp far palhrraa.

It an* a gnaat Aty fix t^nlmha, anl a WjfT
i«t% alllitatgb hxr mdVooeaa aliusal m rwawd to

kart.If of irrsligbs*. so|x<mIIt when ob- btaigb*

fiirair*'* of light gray liallxkib Inalral nf likach,

brtftwa the deck assured brt ll'va# ju.t a* d«-

rahk. and tt liukri mart ibntfil. Aftrr tkt
aba vent lock awl riasngiai Uir g*ylj iWxwvd

ba* shr saul to brtrtlf U»»t #b. wmM hart an

mgan All llx peopV? In llahnra ftlso v.r®

“ tlaiaght anrthrig of*’ l*d mlxr urgua Of pi-

nt** In ibrir park**. CtBoU bad nr«er aaprvd

lu a Idaiet An nrgan *v Uaa -ipmei**, and

alru iros l^ht-nnailad. Ibain a |ml*i Iright

vonbl lx sire to l**"* Ixv i.» play, anl ahaM
•rif tttyrU Urn to pkk im* brr fnmrkr trtrt—
"Tbr Haort llvasd hr " and "The KiwrgrtM r)iri|*j ’

(
-|jH

Siuro ' Hba rujtnaad *tHc« rrarecy U|asn rid ILJIll^-C-U

Mr* Tafi-r vUn *h*< MtpfxdL .« brr wit lsaox

ha tw .tape, to nab brr to rtlix ftftd lx Ip bar

make the cvre#* Vf lara ska bml her nvn muy
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eare'Vy to more oi less, foe i)» m kn of livin’

psiaorlllle. I don't klKlK u H'* any IW9 opt wt

ha* a man than a woman I il«chr* | don't knot
bait what I've "rh more- «mie«ii limn meet

amongst them tb-vt rlio'igbt tbe- world w»« nmiln

foi 'em. llcnt* all what n rake relationship ni
ha! Ami tel thole ain't Iml vert few ‘.lint ouma
to le* afn.iof nulrimuuy, I'ra alwaye thought

’t»»* real fitrtuna»« that Min' Muon hadn't do
children, nomt of 'em would have ttoen sure to

taka after tholr father, and then aho'al have had

CiImU h»att*J a little sigh. She knew what it

wm m “eoruhry" to 'Cher people'* will*. tk»e

had been doing it all her life. Over soma to

whom ilia hail (huii aulwn rut the gni** grew
Bint Ilia rain fell at it wiiulil, Site ivaid reit

" flunk bard ** of tlum. She had seen the others
go “oat Wert " to homro of thrii own with Btm-
pied aorrow ami relief ; thr« were her man, and
t'altrta hail a loyal *»ul Now there waa gmi*A-

mam («li*ta clang to tier with an affection

at which nanny wondered, knowing gratidmaren'*
“ trring” peculiarities

;
nnd it had beta hard to

Withstand grtidtoirm's tearful objection* to the

parlor ; bit CallsM had lint repented ai she

>ewH| with alilT finger* on the carprt, whirh in*
hard to match
The carpet wan finished and pit down the next

day, and tie new More, an air-tight with a pro-

fusion of nickel triiimatng*. ram’, and «u art up.

When the furniture « uatnailerl at (lie door,

then* w»‘ a great neighborhood -ewsalioo. Tito

Mayo children, who had the wh'Mrping-riHigh. ran
i«1 uf dour* teuvheadesi, and Mr* Wish I'ilkia

pu lli'il up bur join paper |iarlr>e etu.tr- IEat had
r»A lawn Imn leil for a riar, ale] Mrs Dranni
Mann put her -haw] nrer lier head and wtc.t over

to Mm >iah FingvteV When the grey hair . 'oth

furniture greeted grati'linarm* etc* the took her
hod and *s--’it for the minuter, talma'* soul waa
shaken with a sen.o of guilt, lull, uscvrvhcle**,

ebe arranged her furniture with reeidwte hand’,

and hung up her treasure* : the fantral monori-
al*. “ Washington crossing the Dnlaware," a motto
“ Uome, awed Uotne." and on “ air ravtV ” of

head* and « urrtut, which -lie lud Made with gnat
pwiualaking in lire few Imuremtwnrat*. and "lien

the parlor n a* but a vagi- hope. Kmerette M.ir.n

hail told lier, with the unfeeling candor of ct-

ireme yontli, that "air cw*tk**" were all nut of

fa* 1 1iitil. and mottoc* were going out
;

leal t’aliiu

divided that Idle would no! dix-ard lier Work* of

art They were fait of *11111010111 for her. -he had
tr-Mored them »*> b«og. and they were really braia-

t if j 1 . the thoaglit, whatever might be the faihiuo.

In a few day* graiidmarm had forgotten that

they had iua ala ny • WJ a pwrkir Slur hUnori
Cali*la querulously for " In in' to liiile her a".ir in

the Ilark port nf the homw, anil never bein' - ill-

in' that -lie should ret in the parlor winder and
we (lie pallin'. She waVt no uld hut what aha
could feel it when folk* won always manauvrin*
lu keep her not of the pwilor. Aud a lie didn't

know how r.iliau imndM »urh treatment of
the agi»! with her ('hrislma pecfe**ann

"

Ihit Uie new e’ove would not "draw." and
grendamrm took cold. The chtmnev hod to be
c-eaned, and that invoiced a long delav, and (.'a-

IlM* hail tho organ in"id out min lie- xlttbig.

newa.and aim tlm gray bair-efath armchair,which
gran-lmsrm Eked,

IMiglit had writlen that -hr had failed to get

her expected vacation, and must postpone her
viilt until spring. Whim a lire cveiid lw brill in

Hi* aUue, it ercniwl soar-roly worth the wliilr.

Grandmarm declared, with team, that (.'afista had
design* up-,«n her life, whea -ho wi*tud brr to lit

there where »he had taken inch a cold. On Ntn-
day afternoon* CalUla huih a tire In the nh-kel-

innimid Hove, and *at by tlm wlniluw with her
Bible and liar hominy m-IomiI paper; Iml h •*•

imt homelike and cheerful like the sitting mom.
She wa» irreivre of a feeling of relief » hr-a tea-

tiane oune. And after t»*e neightwrliood cwrl-

aoity had Imuii laliaUit, every mm m<JJ <Mii* a*
w*ual to tho Imck dour, and •tep into lire Ilir-C

ram a* a matter nf nmr-e,
** The plwHMriw of the world i* deceitful," tv

liita admitted V* herielf tow nnl rpring. " Threw
‘ain't been aknraely n mite of comfort in tlial par

lor. I ain't half in happy a* I wa» workin* hard
at dnu*«iaki,n' aad luugdi' for It. Nebim il’i

enme too late,"

One day in the early ipring Sipiiee Mixon
o' "tilled from hb w,igi»-i axrf cunt aroand to
t.'alsita'a bark door. He iti a tall man, with a
Urge note, thin Upi, and cold gray eye*, and an
important air, which hr aecnwd to make gewial

by an effort.

"It must be the rot of the *wamp Und.
What ran it be *" aaxl I'allna, all In u tluttcr, for,

axcwpt at a wwdililig or a funeral, }2wn Maxim
had ner-r hewn in hirr hiHiae l*forr.

He ml down in the aitting-raom without explain-

ing hit errend. and adilmu-l hitnrelf to grand-

itiirm. *' A pretty held -mier for old folk* like

you and nw, ain't U ? Uinmonui too, up >0 my
hutt>e Hot 1 we're gw* tr» aland iL"
tiramlmann frtl into trmiwtmracce, in which

the tqwire pcr*ijtr*l in retting her right, until lirry

ikwfianl v> qiaarreL Then lx- tiireeil to falUu.
“Ton don't reran to grow old mm-t, f'li.lv

;

check, ]e*l hUkiI a* n*J a* ih*v inw<l to In- when
we eat in tire Na(i'i' reate They d'm't llave m>
noth eingin’ tiicre nnwailaTe."

“If her cheek* M red, it'* heeauic »hc'» been
a-renklr,' over thu atovc," ««ol gratiilnuem, with
aiinMMpioiiiiaing eaiulor. "She* forty-four and
-he broke her age, every ilny of it, Tim Boltue*
were alwar- je*t eo peaked."

“ I brnnl you goin1 to have company, and
I thonglit I'd oak you to fetch her up to iny h<nl*r.

It rwvdl liven I*' u|».'*

Squire Maton an*e, and fitiwta went with him
to the ittmr. In her unrertainly a* to whit grand

tnarm wc*»ld say nevt. it wm a relief to have him
go lie Utrnedaad faced her. with hia buck againm

“Well, whil do yon think of a nialch lot« ecu

your family arid mine he Mid “ They're good
familic-, now ain't they? Xn better in Hebron.

And you ami I u*nl to lw good friend* whun we

were young, if we 'ain't aami much of ona an-

other ainre.
1
'

Xo lint coaid nukr f.ilirti'* chirk < re. Ted n*

they were now ; her light bine eve*, faded with

many night! of *lilchiiig, dUitc-J a* alie gawd at

him.

Had it really come at la*tv Waa Khen laying

to her whal her “ hopelm faner hid feignet " *0

many timer T It *twiuvd Uke aametking heard In

"I — I never evjeited it. I can't *ay right

off midcn like th». I— I'll let ywt know,” *«e

MLljrillirrfd.

“ till, take your lime ! I d. ci't i'p»* it 'kl

make much difftr-me what the old (.go* lay

And it'* mr optoion that folk* hare a right lo

mil tlienifclvc* about marrvin*. There's Dr.

Hrtaiii, and I want to ren him.''

Squire M u 'ii hurt o.t off, and (‘alula went,

with shaking kiln##. Mini drupfreit ilown upon the

parlor sofa. Ifis -nidi repeated thwiurelvva uvi*

oed over in her wiind.

"He meant that I niurtn*t let grandmarwa
Interfere with me, 1 export, '' *fce -ail to herwlf.

“How blunt he mm it with It! H- neviv

mid he thong lit anything of trv, nor nothin'.

Hut then that would be kind i»f ridvrerlmi*— each
1dd folk*. Hint* all how different it srem* from
-hit I ibrold have thought it would! Serin* a*

if Eben wan t Wwn.and I wa'o't myrelf, 1 e*.

pert I wound a genre round him when l waa
young, and time ha* wore it oat If I ehoald

iiava him I b'liere ‘(would be MM like the pallor.

And vet | lw baimuiiiv, and 'twowld br kind of
mu -olio’ to a*t up at (he loml of bia pow, and
linve folk* know iliat I waVl uoe tlial i-mldn't

get anvhod* to have me. Wont of it b lie ain’t

Khun."
Sipiire Maxnn, after an interview with Dr,

Brenir concerning mime iMaher, which dmve all

thought! of his rrruit 'bit wt of liia mind. *«
auddcnly reminded, a* be drove inbr hb own lane,

uf ('alum'* behavior, whtrh had -track him ut

Ike tiinv aa IMing eert lingular.

By George, if that wa'u'l U !" he atchiuiHd,

auddcnly, bewtwwlag a vigunm* lliump uj.« hia

knee. " I tbooglit I knew aomething nbcmt the

vanity of "omm-folk*, but I never Ueright that

that cruukid • no*e«I little oki maid tonid get it

into her load that I wand*] to Inairy her ' f

thmight I waa livin’ prsliv t-mdv*rviiilin' in

civui' tnv c.maewt to my niphew'a marrvin' her
Dio*. 1‘an‘t ire ahn »«i gi'in’ herielf mh air*

alMMit that t Su; alio auukin'l iiavv bora *0

aarlnd up a* that almut liar nieoa anyhow.

She'll let taw know! (*<«] land! n pniuy lix

I’ve got myself into! If I waa a marryin' man
that '* about Ike la« woman—

"

It happened (hot • wtrnrbe awairrd Sqiilra

Maxim whim he anteiod hi* h**i*c iliat day.

Mr* Snowden, who had kept h»ur lor him dw’r

ing the two yewr- of hia whliiwerhmHl, anouanred
that »b- hai ju*t braid of Ike drath of her son-

in-law, and had received an invitatiect to make
Ins home wtxh her whluwcd daughter. It wa* a

•evvrw (daw to Us mpdre, for Mra.Snowdia waa
a woonn who dirrid onler* ami never spoke
her mind—a wothii after his own haul. And
she wa* nearly twentv ymrs rUcr than he, a fact

wharh nude it curtain l-.tii to her and u» the

gw*ip« that he did raw vbh 10 marry liar—

a

matter about which Squire Maxon »». very

aenaitivc He ws* practical hitnrelf ; and cam-

»idrilng the penctiral advanuera which he had
to offer to a wde, lie could no* have twlbvod that

tlaerv wa* a marriagcatila woman in tire town
who would nut l*) mure lliali willing to *hare lib

lot.

Where could lie find a rrwek and docile bousc-

krepvr who would not try u> marrv him *

Two day* later, w hire he "a* atlll ku lire iIimn *

of umvrxainty, ami Mr*. Sre.-dec * trunk -a*
packrei. he mvired tliis Irtter from Caliwa
IWblc*

:

Dm SgrtMt Maxov,— I hope von won't

think haul of me. or feci a* it I waVl Mlibbln

of what a gnat honor 'twisild Ire f.ir me to lw

your wife. l**l I ow'l help lliiokiiig Sr* ImSEit for

n,r to slay as I be. Perfcnp* you've lirard that

folk* want me lo have the post-oftre. They would
have got up the petition je*t a* kho a* it wa*
known that Kureil.nr Giliw wu» going 10 give it

w|i, only they didn't know a* I'd bw willing to

give lap my parlor to it
; but I'd je*l a* leave an

Dot, nrei 'twill lw a right of rr—pany fee grand-

marm and me." Here followed n Kntcfwv wkidi
wn» cnwMid out by heavy pen *uv.ke». ( 'ahitn

bad written, "There -a* » time, Kbrat, when I

thong'd n sight of yim,”*ml tbra die k*d slnyrel

brr hand naMkalv.nnd upani rellociion had cto*!«I

the .*tt. “ He revel -.id a wool like that

to me,” dir thought, with a (ihicIi of womanly
pride. ••

I feel real honored, nod I want you lo

ieSn. H; hwt I don't want to marry vwo,"

Squire Maxon trail thb letter over three limra

heforv he frit sore that We miderstmt it. That
ptor, lonely, plim-fcaturcd, little oU maid bad
declined to marry him

!

“ Well, I lieeilvi't hare aoriid, uad *.iat'* a
fact,” ha K»»d to hbnrelf, “ I wander what !»»-

that she scratched out *0 rarcfully after ahe
wrote il?"

Hr waa anddcnly fltlid with a curlnu* IntetvH

in r-liHO, He wa* imt anre that »lie wa* not an
akugrlW new lyjir of woman.
He fmrad an ink treirer. after rent»e difficultr,

in the depths of hi* old-fa*hionr4 recretarv. lie

worked away for an hour on the tlU>gir>te era-

teiiii-. The -quire wa* a man wlims lonnp of
rnnoaily w** largely diurloped. At Uet. Iiy *up.

plying " liwt b-ltiv here and there, be waa able to

read. "There •** a time. Klim, when I thought a
sight of you.'' Squire Maxon blu-hid nod laugh-

ed n* iherpUMv a* a rehmilAmy. He recilbd

Ike Cabala PMblw who had ml in Ike a.uging

seal*, and rememlrerrel that in .pile of her nos*
she wa- pretty. He tfioaght of her, more « V**,
all day, uori hv tho next morning he lud decidid
upon what wwmnl lo him the l»*t way nut uf
tu* difficulty fmli-ia wa* mirk; at least, he
would nut lie trembled by an attempt at " homo
rule." which wa* hb great 'trend in iiuinia-»v.

In tbe mean tlmu Cail.ta liad made a itirenvivj.

Her niive Ih llglit had arrimt <m her |nog-|irom

Is*—I tleil, awl in a very sleirt time had cniiMed
to her aunt the ireqmrtant fact that she tu en-

gaged to Frank Maxon, tho squire'* atphew, who
wa* studying law in the -amn oMcr la which tbe
a* a iLxK'graphcr la a uioiiieiil I'sli-Li *aw
tbe mistake she had made. She felt wholly
rreisht'l hy shame when the -quire's words, with

their new mruting. fU*hod acre*** her mind. One
icftcftxn <11. 1 a litth- ,-oiiifiMt in II
• It ala'l a* If I'd rnhl vea," aha laid to her.

M If-

She could hardly force herwlf to go Pi the
door -here she mw tbe »qu*re getting out of hi
wagon agaie.

"(•o you'd ratksi have the p*»t-offlcc than lo

bare me!" wren tire first aonl* be taliL

“
1 ubl to get the letter lark ," alie ttammend.

“ I— I don't know how | cr*i>r pi lie so foolish

a* to think that vow eowld mean—

"

“ I mean that I want vow for mr wife, that I

think mure of vuo than of ant woman in the

world. That'* plain enough, ain't U * Am] 1

tldak reiu’ii' jw»t nl-eir a* pretty aa rent waa when

The reptile wm oienloing tilings, no doubt

;

he w a* vaguely aware of It himself ;
fret I am

not at all sine that C*!i»ta did not, for the mo-
ment, IsOisn him Hut >lir only mid,

"There's HKiu-thing that -reins lo suit me par-

tvuUr almut twin' posimbtren , it'» real cheer-

ful ; and I 'ain't never hera ml*t«»* of atmhiug,
and 1 waa alaiav* one that would bate liked to

have mr own way n*reld'ahSr."

Itelight. wlm had mi ilniihl that Uie visit was
intends] for her. nune in inst then. and the talk

wa* all alKiut Frank mid the futwre prupee.* of

tb.' youthful pals. But a* the tquirc wa* gc*ng
away be iwtlrel tack to Calk*la

:

” I'm uuaiitt' again. / UKtm to have my i»wn

Hut grandmarm, who awaked from a nap jn*t

a* Caliatn ft* UTOrel tu tlw sitting runs, rt«otrku]

iliat rhe lud ”a terttble set lisik on her faem"
If* a dretfal pity that yta'w got to sell the

parlor fwniilure, I’'li»ly," alie saut ” Yore won't
get mullin' nigh what H's worth if Krexriine

(rile* i* guiV to set up hmiae-kcepiri'. Folk*
••jo'! pay for icsumt-liaitded thing*. I ratneiu-

ber wln-»i yuur naothwe furaUbni that parlor slio

give a sight for tlm tiling"*. Xevvr was a Rullm
that -a'r.'t citravagHnl

'

“ I expect I shall k« mmc money," said Co-

liata; “but I're had tbe experiemv.

SBCKKTABY TRACY'S
BKRKA VKM EXT.

IlT a ®M', the origin of which at the tinin of

writing v* uuaseerlarnoi, the liandrewne Washing-
Pm resrdrrece vhhh Genera] Trwry hail Mmilt. al-

ter**!, decorated, nod fiirtirelird, and in which hi*

family had teen arulcd hut a few- weeks, wa* al-

most entirely dratiuvnl, thu wife, who had town
a faithful iiunpaiilou for more than forty rears,

wa* kHInl.and llie youngest daughter—Ulrated,

amiable, helovrd hy *11 who knew her—wa* snf

foeated tu diuth
,
nndoahredlv while trying to save

live father'* life. M‘*. VVtlnrereiiiig. the widowed
.haghtre. and hor ridhl were «<vd hv Jumping
from the window uf (hoir iHiiruiai to tk>" gnoiail,

aad, although -praised ami tiral-ed. »uffen_-l ap.

parrnlly no periimoenl injury. The Secrxlary

biniodf. nwakcnrd hr tbe alarm of tire, but mg
fully realinng iu cxtcM or danger, had -tail'd

lo dru**, wlim, uvcrnMaa hy the *moku, lie f«H

wiKuaerious to the fkrer. Ills humic wifo vaiaty

tri.-l to move him toward the window, and where

('href Parri- burst into the mom. and, nailing for

bcip.mrrird >-iin tow here n laihier esrxld hcreatb-

ml, *be, tirwildercd. claiul-Trel out uf a window,
ami, uliahia lo bold on to the sail, »llpp*d and fell

lu tlm Mono area lietow. (koly the mo*t vigor-

ous aniwns. promptly applied tiy the mediRal

attendanls, rratuoiUtnd tbe Scuntlary. To the

list of dead mast lw a/kirel a French maid—
a native of Switirvland, and a Mranger in thia

country—wboM e*ea|w wa* cut off fmm her at-

tic ' V-xmher hv the tliv and MDake, and who waa
burned to death.

Message* of condolence and srmpathy have
l<e*-n suit from alnorei every quarter of the globe.

7he (fureti of Knglaml, tiic King of Italy, the

IVs-hkriit of tint Fmlicli Hrpaklk', svpifMit tbeir

prumal stwi|ialliy, mini! for all foreign Ration*

by their accredited repre*enl*iire* in Washing-
ton. Slate Legiil.itnni, municipal corporation*,

(irainl Army |->it*, and inutitlm pekrate organl-

mtioos leuilh-d in the po’.lic eeiua hr the kiud'

ret Iretimnaxial* nf their **ire|iithv ( Inr* again

in “all the world mode kin " by it* pereenre. with

word* of comfort, at the ride of threw who are

left. And no matt hnmpbt more loving, brother

-

Iv -vinpathv and UtoMiragMltwlit to llw unurnlng
).„*Uitr, l mill f»tw. ligbtiug for hk* own life,

than tie- PreMulrul.oii "hum devolved the t*-k,

which other* *hrunk from a—muing, of cm-
munlcai'iig to the bereaved Secretary the full

aorwe-m- of Ida lu**.

Tb- bourn iu which the IrngW reonre of Mon
day tiiunijtig la*l took plane, ami which, with

Mu Vevrel wall*, fallen >x*>f, as>l staring, di-B*il

wimiow*, in now a marked watrast to the hami-m"• T'-viiKfe bought hv Secrvxary Tracy for

hi* W**hlog1oo botuc. Is a llirveatory and attle

brick strurture, laeiipird 'taring III- last mtvniiiiH-

tralimi hy ‘Vwtaaaater • General Dirkimoit. awd
owned at that time by PayinaHti Hicon. United
Mat*-* navy. It faced on Farragut Square, in a

dallgbtiuJ neighborhood, with unc of the most

fharming nutlook* in the capital, over the ffnwcr*

*ni skiuidwry of tha pretty little park. and op
loiM'l I'owiiieiimt Arenws to the bright* beyond
Tb* hearer Steel f from the outside was plain in

appearance. Within, the celting* were unusually

high, the *ialrea*> broad anil easy, the room*
hirgi- ami well arrangtd. For tbe need* of hi*

family, ami the exemne of that genevooa ho«p|.

talitv the Sn-relarv *0 much anjiiv* i-xundiag to

Ida friends, the houn- iweaint lu him tun small,

and an addltlim wa* Imilt 00 the iwstem #|d*.

Hlilng up the vaRu4 -pace lietwren H aad rhe
next Ixm-v. and adding S»e riH>m* to U* rapaeiiv.

The tiu.n"*n|. PH'f wa* atao reinovuil, ami tho
liriek-work carried nil the way tip, thu* giving an
a*tie over the third Knur. The hr»t *tory waa
three rosis* drop In front, the library, panelled

in hnndaomi' w*al* on wall* and ceiling; ra»t
of it. lb- it* 'Irawing room. hamlaumrly demra-
ted in while »iyi gold

;
bock at It, llw rvo'iitlon-

K“*. fciiaheil in pink and gold, where Mra.Trary
and her daughter* mvirwl their gurel* on raid'

ms day* ; and opening *»«t of tbi* wa* the targe
dtnlog-maai, with butler'* |»ntry at tl»e *»Je. * >n

tlur reread Boor the front room* were occupied hy
Mr*. Wilmerding and lier daughter, the nuddle
pawn wsa the *on’»—who at the lime of tha Urn

wu at the family '» uemntry lioinv in (twego nod
over thu dining-room ww* the Irelchamker. mtk
I «ili tomw adjoining, ocvttpeed hy (retinal and
Mrs. Tracy. The front room* an the third floor

were Mi*a Tracy’*. Utw »hv wa* UMng tempo**
rill ai a lm]n*aa until her own w*s ready, and
the latter, with hre arti-tic (kill and admir-Me
U*U', alie <*a* ikeioratin* and arranging to *>tn

herrelf. Here after tb* tire »uv fu .ml Lift lying
on a chair lire palctlu ami tannlie*, paiaU. and
other bitcflaU, wlilb oil III* head-hoard of llo»

Im*1 ,
spared in Ills geooal ruin, the -kilfwl ar.

list lingers had Ihnuid freicnna nf poppra and
inuniing glories prndrnt from tnir luveiV knou.
Bark of those room* were tbe servants' quarters,

in] m the attle *lupt til* FretxJi maid
Oh Minday night, the reo.rvi of tbi* month,

Secretary Tra-y, wlm had been -itlvng in the bhr»-
ry with hi- .i-i;glitcr, readies, retired to h«* ri.->ni

ab*st half past ten. Mi*. Ytmy came down
stairs aa be uent up, and rcnudnivj in the library

perbap* an hour. Mi>* Trwry went tipedair*

tosl elptsn, and wa* heard (daying t" herrelf

on the sillier—an inslrument of which she w«*
very food, and on width she wa* an expert per-

fanner. At huff pare six ill the n-.-n.ing tlm

Uudi-lm* and kitchen gWI cwtnc down, lit the g*«
la llw kitchen, nsllid the now who •l-pt in the
iMsemelit, and white c*e uf them went to chnrs h,
the tdbre pinvwitd her uswal duiin. There wa*
thm no apparent *igu or sindl of Bra or smoke
A few niinuuw Is fun- awsiui a colnrid man pare.

Ing hy mi the oilier side of (b- Street *aw d.irr—

-

thiuiigb the library wimjnwg Ringing tbe bell,

he informed the **toni*b«d bailee that the hosim-

was on ire. Without any thought of Die fatal

(iHiWiltnvi*, the mm vant threw open tlie fold,

lug 'k*.«* of tire lllvrary, and tlur Are, which had
origiu.-tti'l in ilmi tinKn iu rears- mystermu* man-
ner. aod liad ls»n feeding on the oilei wood-
work for no owe knuws b»w king, fanned by the

draught. *• drawn nut into tho hall The
fitghtsui-l butler rush.-l w|i«talra am! sought to

anrote the hreorehuld; limn *tumbled and t'tiu-

birel down tb* Hair* into the open air. The
llau>ii spread with terrific rapidity. The wooden
|ianrllings were at once the beauty of the house
and lu itrHmcitan. Thu altrm had loin twni

«l in, but before the ta.hl.-r> could lie rame.1 to

Ibe front windows. Mr*. Wilnrenling. wrapping
lier dawghter hi her nlrter. bade her jump, and
immediately followed herwlf. They were- picked

wp ami uirried to a neigh lair'*, whero tlnnr

hrill**'*, which were fuKutiatidv tmt H'lhtu*. were
rarefuliy attemlrel to A puiics-mati, nifhing in

thoMgrh the found the IksIt nf the daugh-
ter o*Et*idc her father'* door, flbe had started to

•Iresn, but had the* nnbed down to aroitw Iwr

jtarvul*. w hen the seirnku ovaroame her, ami fall,

ing uiiinawrirat*. ilia tweanm an may victim.

The French maid perishr*! hi Iter own room,
cut off from all **rape bv Are and inskt An-
caber servant wa* reooaeii from tlie tufalcw uf
the roof.

After Mr*. Tracy fell aha wa* taken to the
bouse of a Mr. Hhrem near hy, and here *he lived

for more time, |mrfcrtly tnostioais arxl free fmm
pain, dting peaccfullr of niptore of the Inn/*,

Willi a lov lug woitstite to hei hiuhend on lire lip*

The Chief of til.! Kira IX-firtment, with tbe a*.

and a|ip»ren«lT dying Secretary down tbe ladder

and into Mr. Uhecrr-'s honor, freer1 wfcurti, as

a* aide, he was rainovxd to the rosldelies- of Han
croft l>.si and from Here, nn Tuesday afterorero.

went tu ill" Ktreulivs Hannoc. a* the guest of

the Prvwldnit, wbo had liton early at his bedside,

and bad been constant and utimnitting in III*

atu-ntioti* aud kind Obeli At hi* di-sirv ihs

n-nreln* of Mi>. aad uf Mis* Tiacy w..re lakrei

from the re-|d"lnw of Attonrey-(*etkerai Millie to

the While lloose, and from there, with appropri-

ate ceremonies, with a* trades eonald'-ratKa as

though from tlirir own boow, and unld tin- unre-

strained sorrow of tbe gathered friends, were re-

mol.*! to a plan' of (i>ni|MHwry lairwtl at RiM-k

Creek Cemetery rereiving vault. Tbe final Intel

-

mem will prohnhlv be nt Gwega
Sach are, in brief, tlie detail* of a enkuwily

which hna sadduiuil Washington a* hwt few pseiil*

h-ivs ner aff**rt*sl it liefnre- A nation's heart

beat- in aympntby with tbe surely ifliii-icd hus-

band and father. His home was ona of the hap-
ptr*1 and brightr-t; his »Ifret 11.n for his family a
icstrku! trait in Ilia character ; no-] lh»tr devotion

to him Deaierabls at all tamro to those who ba.1

tfc*. prisil.gi- id llieir friend-hip Mr*. Tmcvw.t*
gentle, quite, unassuming, brsored In all wlm
know her, and a great favorite within the official

circle into which star kx.1 *0 lately come, ll.-r

quiet birthplace at (Iwi-gii, S«w York. »a* her de-

lightful retrewt from liar busy sosPes -d aly Uf*.
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•rre t-ach summer »i« always nnlicipotid with

lli't Ions mHm io Hiwhltli hint (dir
j'I ill- ritiaena, ami from the little tnwit In wcst-

<t the City of Churches ivcuo tht kune loving

-Ik* *ll«i of win™ Urn Ttael was like Irer

.*IK r»lil« of figure. d.-i>h.i hhimlc n< ail-

1 ,V i»hi winning inum-i*-, anil a aweet smile
for nil. Her lliiniclilf-llK'<« f it others became
•** «f self. Although ill Wa-*hlnginn but an

lia-l endeared herself to ninnt, and Maty Traey

i with nil wIim knn« hot for ail that was'lnvald*

t mtlM all* had (Markable talent »l kill,

etrellrel nnuWiuli. I nuMrn-ire, U-iiiIit, i-».

o nature wn. ever prompting her lo good deed*

iniu-lf ha» but a alight tenderness in th« bre*.

reminder of till! physlca] shuck, lint lua numul
picture or crew hnak'liw * Tim American peo|dc

•Irong, mol a ill him with their sympathy and
no tlm work hr ha« to well begun.

OVEKKOR FLEMING.
•iTti'l lii.ionuo uf VT«M Virginia III Xonwlirr,
II fiftreii tiioolh. in ilcrhir « >-• lhal mnirlm ly

•alir rlniinant was Judge A. ft. Firming: (lit*

Nnihnn linlT. Jon.. exSceretaiy of the

.Vary. At flr»t It »»« supposed that the Hut# had Rnno for

llarriiou, orol for OoIT by a much larger majority, lint an the

n-iutna none is it wua aooii found that Clrtrland hod carrird tr-e

electoral role. Filial It the returns gate ' »• .fT alraut one hundred
majority. A eontrtt wna at unit In-gun. Tin- Itnux'inu nlliwd
that IlillfcJreds of ncgtimi, *‘oAwiaml" fata Virginia, bad Voted

II tepidly for Goff. The Republicans tfa-misl that tho return*

should In- arveplrd ai thrir fare -shir Tlir rea»le*« in ilie lagi*

latum ona hui. bill the Democrat* finally woo, nnd General fluff

»- sot seated When inangnmtiun diy came the Republican
claimant took tlic with at llorertinr, and trlid to assume the

o•<»-. froveruer tt’.lum rvfun-d lo giro It up, and haa held otrr,

pending tha rvault uf tbr nmlrst, until now.
For vlarvm month* the legislative CommiUee lieanl argument*

and liwlimont on Ibe case. finally two reports were presentr-l.

Tlie mae waa argur-l last arrek before the Slate Senate, and the
tote at laM atooI— for Fleming, <1 Democrats and I Union Libor
man : foe Guff. 40 Republics ns. Jo.lgn Fleming ana tbua at hut
entitled to lake hi* nut. Hu liu only tan (rare now to n-rvi-.

The now Governor b. a tomig man comparatively lie ha* di*

liuguMliml hiuinelf aa a lawyer and ow the bench. nml h personally

TWO MUNIFICENT GIFTS.

<>t Thursday, F*braarjr lllh, the magnificent building rows-

prising a public library, art pillerr. an.! music-hull, presented lit

Andrew Carnegie to Allegheny ClIt. Pennsylvania, waa nprni'l

with appropriate' dediralort csremooie*.

With the auiglc stipulation that the city maintain It fur tli« ibs-

ignaud purpux*. the airucture, which owt (ttai/NIO, ia an unron
dltkiual gift lo Allegheny City. It stand* opposite tin- City Hall,

on the uortheatieek one of the four pork*, rath Sim feet i-qusre.

uh'«h W-llimn I’ena gave to the city In be u*i*l for municipal
plirpwi. There parka lie at the comtea fomieil by the juoetlun

at rig*l angle* of the two principal thoroughfares, near the centre

of tho city. Alleybray City already ku a large oolloctlon of

lomka to Hirve x* the oiarluna of tlm library oil Wetkm, ami It* eili.

rrtu ham begun to abaw thrir appreeialkm t>f nutlrelir culture
by the presentation of works of art to the gallery.

The building thus gencronrlt giren, of winch we preaent an
illuatiallou, ia a maraiie, ayrwmririral, and Urautiful lire-proof
atroctuie, laiillt wholly of granite and Iron. Til* phina wrre ae-

lei-ted from a large number otferrd to a public <<c*u|io!it»o .Smith

Uieyrr ft H-'lir, tho dawignera of tbn great Nat>-nal Librarr in

Waaliinglun. were tlm architect* eh'...-n T'W building »ar coo-

•tnictcrl under the -lirecthm of a cUiwwa' ccanmiltcc, of which Mr.
Jatoea Ik Scott is chairtnin.

But thla princely gift to Allegheny City has luu-n auryoAH.I by
Mr.CanwgU'a rMwntoffr* to Tiiudiurgh of $],onn,m)0 for the pur-

|ioaai of founding a rvtilral fnw blirary with oereral Irrenrltes. In

ttrlwrn for hi* magnificent donation lie ark* Ilie rity to par $4<t.<HMl

annually—four jrt-r cent, of ammiot ia-erted in the building*

—

for its maintenance, the money to be raised by taxation. Mr.

Carnegie, who has atwot inueli tune in the -.'lamination and
atii-1* of public buil-linga of aa educational elraractcw, pio|HWe<
final to eonatrw.-t awd furnL.li a grand cratral library bwil-liog, the
bonks of which are to •** •*-•! iwacli f-r referrwire an-i remaining
p*ir|Hi.e*, The central buildiag. which i» to I*- fire p«a>f. will con-

tain a fine n«sn for the rec-epai-m of works of art, it bring intend-

ed bv the giver that ia time it will tamune a magnificent ait inu-

seuin. TW tuiilding alsu will ccmuiri runina for the nevtinga of
the rartoiis Imtnerl and selroUfir aocieth'* oapriaol In tlae Acad-

ALAN-ION W. BCAKH, TIIK MKW CULLKCTtalt OP TUB WrKT
OF Itusvos.-Faow a Fmnwoaani »r M .am. ai. -(!>*> Pm- IW]

tmy nf S-irnces. Tlae Inlcmlon of Mr. Curewgie ha to finnlah

nomr for aui'll socletn* to Hint In, lea.lng it f-r ollriT Wealthy

men of FittaliUtgh to ruire a ford for reieolifie n-lurch The
hrani'h baihllng* will contain |a*y|oo* «-f Dm eirrulaling lilwury

from the main -Iruecure. ami l««*k* are to to' ilealt cut in the man-
ner tbit experience limy -luiuon*tnite lo t*' n-cwl in acvordtnre

with the needs of tbr teople. Tl-esc branch libraries will contain

Toucaui for resiling ami litciaiy sotielira. and sorb olbrr organtta-

t.o* a* will trail |*<u*-lr to r.w-1, which ia the gn-at oli/rii desliod,

The iKuporilhm Inrludn- nlr ami hui .ding of n iiiiMiumi'tila I char-

acter. and it i* introdi'l that Ibr creilnl baildhig and the branch
buildinga shall be inmlels of areiiitertnml skill. As far as hi*
Dow Uv* determined, the 4‘oasmiiwkin or Board of Trance* in tho

nine of tlieae. who will npn-n.l the clt* g-i-'iie— nl. are to com-
pri*e the Mayor, lbs pre>»:.*.t. of the limimoa I'awntal, tbr Select
Council, ami tlm Central lloonl of Fkloiumm. nnd five members of

Ubniy Corwmitlrv, in hw gp^iaoled by the Councils: amitwrlTe
cllilena. to be chooen by tire giver of Die fund The twalvo
ciLUeria upon the eommlMiun will provide forth* rl.-relon uf tbrir

awnwmore
;
and the ultteera repreaeutiog the city guseroiMnl are

directly rr*|Kiii.ildi>, of nmrer, lo the people, ami Hirer idacre,

whm varant. will In- llllol io the onllaary manner of niuniciptl

elections. Mr. Carnrgie will famish sunre ImkAs for the lihranr,

hut the city revenue of fl'*. 1 ** 1 is the one relied upon to maintaut
the annual growth of drelrahie literature.

TUB CARSEGIE UUUAUY A.\l> MUSIC UaLL AT ALLEGUESY CITY, PESNBYLVASIA.—Faow a FuotoMara rr Dowtf. Pirntniikuw.
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lo Button U> Kci kis fortune, end for the next

Ant being Bwtiwr. bird, It C«, and nnlms
qurntly a**iiaing the f.irm of Freeland, lb-aid,

i Ok, mi'l later B. aid, Msrelbm, A Home. In

1H"H Mr llcmr-l nllml from busdlmss. User
since hi' began ImlntM fur l.ixnscir M*- Beard

hud hud the mhikmiI of from i>M to fi'*0

eortmen, the inn aufsrvuring department Wing
Insatiably under lit* rliargr From lln> kwgia-

liix>g of liia i-jrvcr be lia.il ukftn gnul biUnat in

C
dilic*, and hud exertisssl on I'm In Influrore

tth in primaries arid in portv iwewntion*.
While a re»iles»1 nf Boston, In I Mil, Mr. Ilrevd

•a* |ilin‘l nit tlir Ki-jmliWan S.sle liMnl I'ihii

min..'.. position ho holil during llw loan* l*dd
and IBM, ami in IBM In- was a delegate to the

Chicago Conventiar. nbirh nominated (kuciiiI

flnslit. In lBTO ami 1HTI Ito repccmnted tbr

loan nf Brook Ita* lit tit* l.»*r bnwh uf Ihr

IrsiaUltre. It aria at that time that ho U'g»n
the agitation against the inaprxfect corporation

<*»*, •bich resulted io tlie enactment of the pro-

la Eurapo :h* bUuznlntRi* IIimaIimim of Franca,
Garmoay, Sicily, and Switatriaod farulab thn rlt-wf

niktrii.il fui paving purposes. At ftsyssat, In the

IhriMlliiicul uf tho Ain, Ki-sitee, at Hagu-t. Mistily,

at Limmsi, near Haaoxu, (ternuns, at Vorweftle,

i H Ibe intcriur of the Bink'a omit wr arv led

to believe, from ita great density, that it boK be
OMitirtKoi tu a largo degrv* of mutter In the rnr

tallle form
;
ami iimnxiing from llm analogy uf

inrlenritro, itw» test probable that K emitoi*

largely nf metallic iron ; and from nvore extended
geological and phynrol ira-saTlng it u to be i*.

ferreil that the iron .rod oilier lunah are, nm*t
imibaMt in lbe furm of earlddes, tva.Mining (like

Cast-Iron and atari) inashlurabl* proportion* of

earlHin, fie* all.I combineL Water iwnetraling

into the fit-on- which have been metilMintsI,

where the*« carbide* exist at a bigli temperature,

vrtvaU be roarmed into aieam, and reacting io

the niu.il way with eatbots, would produce hr.

drajvu or hnlracarioM, varying In sbaracis-f with

IW temperature, pre-care. length of action and
other cumlitaon* which might exiet Three then

would from tlicar own pressure eventually reach

tlie surface or higher levels. Hydrocarbon* have
Imm prifaiwl in tin* way in Ilia laboratory by
(In. anil if tide llwury tie correct, there i* m>
rtntwa why their formation should imt conliaoe

ill the earth'* cruat for age* to come, so that the

•apply uf gas, oil, and fcatumro limy be ixalhtu-

allyr renowod.

1‘ndrr certain uf the above conditions, gat
would lie formed : uniier other*, oil

;
ami agriii,

asphalt With the asphalts and their origin «e
air atone coiiccrawd. Wlmlhof they aro thu re-

sult nf aimpVr prueresca cr rtf (Breplfeatsd on**

aide tint they originate from the modi S.-ni inn of
votiie originally simpler Mtwmiooas substanaes,

cither br condensation or poirmenu lion, by
nrapo.-ali.jA, or by oxhtnftou. Thn la*t prorv**

la certainly a n*imu iivnu.nl In any change, sine*

najxtw i* not probably available in the lower
•trau, ami nxot asphalt* with which •» are ac-

<|iiaiated contain eutiiparativcly small amounts
nf oxygen, IVfyni*. itkliou, nr tim ncmdaifatiun

of twu nr inoru mulacuhi* nf a subsuxxu Into

.mi.—a change vvll known in the ktboraUiry in

liidrncarhori timpnanife—i« prohahly the moat
cWectire agent in the prodncliun of upiulL In
fact, nwae p'trcilcwm* call be .owcertoi, artitl-

dully, to atphall hy the aid uf hewt. Kropont-
tkm almin can lie thn cau*n uf laut Uttlu riialign,

althunglt it may be the niouw of re|uiratiug

avphuit prwl'art* from ruber?
; at foe oxidation,

it i* natur.il to auppone that it imwt influence

*ueh eaateriai dc*truettvcly, uud mx prodocUre-
ly. a* l in- uxldatluo |.rudurU uf roft axpbalu are

brittle and uit..a.lln «ive.

The gradithar of the (irweoet of (omntka,
whatever they may lie, are atich as to produce
asphalt*, varying all the way from “maltha,” at

•oft mineral tar, to " giasru-piU'h," which i» at

brittle aa gla**; wldb utlinr inning oMvditnina.
pnelwro niieral. more like the soft c«ib, which

WHAT 13 ASPHALTl
AtriuLT, •< more properly arplialiinn, tine* the

furtner word u applied in a generic way to hi-

elude all the cmnpnoadt nf ill r« subiMn-n.. i« nne

of the furm* of Mtun.cn fuund very wl>idy *cat-

tvrod ovwr the aartli'* swrfacw, and In wry tniall

percentage* permeating many rodt*. Ita for.

ro a*ion it, without d.*tht. doe t» aawrol nvM,
aimilar to those ptodneing petroleum, Miami gat,

aid many focm* of inLnrrul hydroaMtrcei. To
account fur it, Mivnl ibiitiiu have been pro.

p»«l. By tome it ha* Imen mainuiov.l Hurt it

originatel in the took* where it i* fmind, by c«h-

er> that it i* a distillate from vegetable or animal

lenulus, and ug«kn that it it the lomlx of puro-

Iy imirganlc chvmical rvuclkim. It -i dllHvuU to

lirlifir, in view of the gvnvral di'tribution of bo-

tuanen, and it* ooctirmnor in nek* of all ago*

end geulogicil formation* in such iromewne quan.
tuxes, ill it it L* pownhte to attribute it* origin in

either id tlie ttr»i two tWoriv*. no 'MlUr *k>i»

plaumliU. they may htoiii a. applaMl l» particular

loro ilK* ;
oor i« tlien'. from a uhemical point of

view, any neecoity for iiippanug the bitumen* to

be of the some irig.ti a* coil merely because

Uiet ron.'ilrt nf carlmu and bydrngen.

The themacwl theory of their inorganic origin

ho» been advanced (« many inve-tigntor*, l»wt

that which Hrndrlelf proposed in IBTT. f-»*nd.

cd upon In* ealcndr-l experi.-nre ia Uic Kissian

oil-fickl*, nvtn* nmre generally awry.table and
prolotble. T>o- ilejemit* uf oil' and Ulun.ro. oc-

cur atone or in the neishliorhnml of line* of £»*»

graphical upheaval nr luountaia laogeo, o», for

pevgnating •i)ii***a< and ealcarrou* rorh*. *rot-

ueod very widely ov« the worU. In Kentucky,
Alalmma, (imrgia, Cewlnl Anirrira, Veiter*win,

California, and in many part* of Europe are

found spring* of miltlia, nr mineral tar, of in-
oris eonsuleiioy, and closely roern tiling gaatar,

in which the bitumau is t|uU*i fro* from admix-
ture of furs -if alter, The wssue peculwrilt ia

al~» Bdticrofile in tlie solid, gla**y, ami brittle

(dure pitch of Teiaa, Mexico, Cut*, and nihrr
loualititr*. Mixeil with a large amosiat of sAlt-

tv • is earthy mailer ekairesl frown the InsJ through
which It uuihX to tlw sxrfvsw, it mviitw in the

oelebeaxod pitch lake uf Trinidad, in the West
Iwfim. It is also widely foiled impreyesatiug

lou*e axadstones ia West Virginia, Kentucky,
Alnljomi. and fstbluriilu. In Kroner, (mrniany,
Kelly, and Swltniriand it I* fuund funning bilw-

ininuua liiurotoorw, nml llrew* depodxa, together

with the pitch lake* ia Trinidad, furnish the great

CBmimrrcial s-ap|dle* of Uir sroeid.

Aspbiltum. exrlwding the Tioeoua b.ioinca or

maltha, wbirb a more peofwrly elasrod aepxrxlelg,

I* aa amurplimia. Wstroaa solid, of bitsmitw*.*

mlnr, melting or softening at the tempenture uf
healing water, hurtling with a smoky Ixiw, rs-xdily

caiulile in eartmn kdia)phkie, Inrguly aulublr In

intfKiiliwr, and soma*, hat in etbre or alcohol.

It it • Ctwii|ibcwl».l mi store of hydrticxrlKm*, of
wince ron-iitntion little i« known. On distilla-

tion a rank, light yellow oil u obtained, bolUng
betow J|o’ F .aifS a residuum is left which can-

not Ui further ioUiIIIbmI wUIiimI dMlructiveilt*.

filiation, thn pirduitu then being rank ami l.tnvy

oils, with «w*w rrysUls like |Miralfirir. Jlialiila.

ti-ia wHb a torrent of ntram rciaore* the light

oils more readily. lioissbigault fouml tin- ju>
Holst ml, which Iw cwlbd polrulimi, lo base a >jw-

cifcgrai it v ofn SB, and a ix.mposiaina rorrewponil.

in" to CnliM TW rwidoe, rolled aspnaltiuc, con-

tair.nl a small proportion uf otigen. Tlv? softer

asphalt* roatailn ntoew of thn oily pntroliir*, and
tirw louder thn tererse Alialys** uf the portion

of tho Tr.ui.Ud asphalt which i* sobible in ethtr
show* that it contains carbon M St per eewl,
hydrogen ll.Dtl, snlplnr !».!» uwJeteru.lned. ni-

t logon and oxygew ti.M percent. Beyond this w*
k:.-.'* hot lltth- of Die chambtry of asphalt, all

other result* being unreliable, and any itive-lj**.

lion siimeiiojerl with considerable diftiultea

On this aide uf the ocean the chief source of

ie or vegetable remain* rise to the top and an*

skimmed o*. It can then Iw drawn off a* rv-

tiued asphalt.

The water in gcAtig off came* with it setvral

othrr volatile Uigrrdiuit*. If (ouiWtiscd there

will Iw found flnaling on it a light yellow oil, the

pelcohne previously rrferml t», which I* raady

volatile in steam. It i» verv rank and tuilpluir-

ous. and U L» a question whether it i* of any vslue.

In Hoar i-a*.-* it i* rainrood lo tlw melted asfthalL

The water akso will Iw foatid lo Is- of strongiy add
rtsiclion, and to roctain a console raMe amount of

naattcr in suIoLwcl As yrt the nstore of thi*

nutter Ux* nut been made out, but it i* probably

cutmwctod Ui sown way with the cbcuucai procca*.

for reading puipon-., and some tutciit insu.atoix

reastain it a* a csnistiloenl. lo Inusoory it is

u*ed with great adsanlage where lire wall* must
be water tight, a* in the miss of k<|uedu.-ts or

tunnel*, and also wince rigidity i* nmlesirabie,

a* la tire eunerv-te foundations for madonery to

prevent vibration In lit* twighborhood due to

high sjwcl CV shock*.

THE NEW LINCOLN CLUB
HOUSE, OK BROOKLYN.

Anoxo the most pmwpervm of th« purely •»

rial clahs of Brooklyn, now in noineraus, i* tlir

Lincoln VUah, which has yustculebrated Lincoln's

Iiirthtiay, February 18th, lit formally i^wnlog it*

new i-liil^iH.nse, at fin ami it" I*wtnam Avrosue.

with a ia-in* rrorptViwx. Thai I'lub. which we-

al first formed foe political purposes, soon after

it* incorporation entirely 'trapped it* |Milltie*l fro

tores and became a purely social ncgattliatiun, a

change which speeriilr rewilled in knerewsed r»»iu-

twrsiixp. Everything about the new rdifure, wbirb
is tlie work uf Architect K. L I>aw*, of Brook <vt.

Is solid, •iKistxutul, and OMaforlobiit. It i« four

stories high, with a front**'* uf fnrtc livn f»ot by

fifty feet deep, and with * twootoried exten-iou

lo rear of equal depth, on the top *tor* of which

Uiare ka a splcrelidlv lit and Ventilated billiard

room, wbirb has not it* equal In aisv to any club-

house in New York or Brooklyn.

IW styW of the buildmg is that of the early

Krenrh IlnMHMnee. tW material owtigiag of a
tasteful bb tiding of pleased brick, Lake Suvcrwa
brown •t'jos, and terra cotta, lire vbulc cuibci-
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c.-s <_f the * (flirt b*s silnuaUtcJ the Sule tutbnr-

ilirv cf Ran*a« In uir :i similar one in tn-hslf

of the fnrmerV of Dial Stall, THi* s**rt of tvUef

0*11 41 belt In- only tsvnprifiiry, for the market ul

Cbuaijn and olher centre* of tdiipmeuf will i.ry

muc. nihil Urn stimulated movement.

|l kbcMhl l»i i«*»d that tbs railroads •ere not

Tone to mskitag thin Ndlldka, tiut were rvltiS-

ttnt to do U. hitiiiiM under Um Ic-Ivt-Staln Cuii-

nwior L>. they beBcied they would Kara to ro-

vls»* nearly tbrir entire UrilT in leiJir to inuk* it

(uniform to U. ‘Ilscy would,*! kirthl Lhcuediiiary

ucr&r>u nf tiuMlieio, hiTC to loner the rates on ill

kiinln of freight grujid *p|teoum«U.-lT as low iu

iwrn They *«? *1*0 afraid lint the rale* they

might nuke with for tin- pwpuiu uf mitigating

the banbihips of till) firmer* might In* U***l

Ivlina i In m tie vile Ruilrvia-J Oaimiretunrni to

f nitv the catiiiAisIwKUt uf thoee rilea penm.
Iieiiily. Thu railroad* rnsj^iusd thr daslrnbdity

nf some sneritliw mi thrtr port, suit hilt ilaubt-

le*» mule il ojkih in uitdervtamllsij with th*

state iniVe.'rii’if- that ie iiwjicwti«l hi tlie term
"—armmey nite."

Will i Street hit tern well advised uf f rii* more-
Inelll, mill 11 hi* lulled there, a* il possibly hu
tliiiiuabv.’tthei'owntry, *ki!|itlir>hi uf thr current

report* uf general pKi«^'iilv. It bo* loses* full*

fcnuhle ever «ion? U*l turn eiup* ton assured

to IT fro to their magnitude u» »o umiBWwerilite

iiiy iairrt in furor uf m iliiprou-liu.-nl in general

baiucs* iinii nnrre (wofilahi* railroad troftc. It

•pfwur* now thill the Iwliie-t fanner* were thoio

wlm w.-rt thn Ipdckflt Ibiaarkel tliell wheal olid

l»ro, fur It* 4II0MMM yield* uf both hard l»WW

• ivntlalll wrighl it post piicoc A* all agri-id.

tnral nation we hue to fare a oomdUloti of ex-

eenhre prulmlinu, nn*i it i* • iimuiirun that af-

fivt* nut ce.lv the porerty-Mrieken formier* of
Kansu* and S'etimkj. tmt i* feltitH—

1

I7 tlmingli

all of Lliu rlrlis-r ugrxlOUliul lorlimit further «l»t.

Il il a mediliuii that mar lute tie «•.'*, lion- it

may f.irru iifiw the farmer. pe revpiion of tlu*

fiet that tire nin of tiivir eunak whvrh i* their

piiuetpil product, it drtcrinined Ur the price uf
tin* tuiplu* uf each crop, ami that surpfui I*

tiiiiket**! ill Urarpool tu five vmiipetiilim with

tin- surplus. uf ili oilier grviii-pniihiring countries.

Ho fir »* ytaiu i* ouniwmed, it I* u frw-truip

markrl. After a" a|ipmwUiot» of ihtt fact ha*
ohm.in-1. im iwiportaat factor in tlte pi» uf
tnmt uf ibr tuple artcler that (lie funner buy*
or nurd* 1*1 bur, namely, ilia tori If, may h« ctd-

uni..I by Ill's fur wluis ii i« malty ninth. Tint
|ilm*e of lb* OUlir-r ih In-ginning In oveiltf Seri.

cm* attiwli.xi »1 the linur^iul irutre nf the i-mn
try, ainee il m still lieM t'tirre thnt the fullest

prosperity of the country must spring f.«u it*

ngvieiilcunil diiulnpnicnt. If tW Dnllwui who
d*r|icinl uplill tilling the odl fur Mi|ipoit do Hut

gel all uilirpial* tel.i rii fur lln'ir Ulmr, their nldlity

to bur U rurtailed. and trade with them ia curre-

rjrodiuj-lv reduced.

The fact tint the cominpi of the rallroml* alt

over the country i-cxnl mur to >huw inermv*, a*
ccimparoj alth hint year, *ilg];esl* tint tt'i|Utry’

wheltwv hloloca*. iu a a hide. i» it* largely dr-

|*.-iu!i'ut u;**a the agriviiltural miiiioimUi u* Ih-m~

Mfm. Tbe eomUautt di.srnlifil and the figorrw

refuted lu. taken together, rntlur oociMnige one
to sake the negative uf aucb a proposition. The
aiit'il’itiuu c-f wodlb ill iiieiuiiiiilr and utlir.- put-

suit* liiiu fiimlrg and the iapld gnealhof man-
ufm-iuriiig Jiidiiatriie, aru iiiiipi-niVeialdt chan.

•K'Uf; the vliarwi-P r of mir ji'iiuilalimi, •« lh.it t»

may to1

, a* in the older countries of turujie. tbit

piii*t»;ritT upon a i-rrtam level will rcmreal Id.

creasing poverty below it, and thus give an ap-

*Y rROSI’KBOUB i

I An*H baa l.wen diireu-d
- 6uam-«l cwwlidoa uf a
uf our population. The

has bean importuning the
Iib lnar*r*illg th.it Scale
r earning nm, Kiuillv,

•f iUIh

-

r Stale offimli, lot

In ml . umpaoira in make
an “emergmey rule" un
ou» that Im. Ueu con- THE OLD AND SKW STYLE Or BASK ROBBKRT.

eirvitig, nnd rclievid on
first *:ury by dvcc.ruti le-

an wldrk aic repre»eurid

and Concord. TW ibrm
• uf the » terriur arv on
i, a laiyp* Km window, aud

ae of seven lutes' weight.

..Ii-I.«.mfj-.L facing
J

tb«

snail lei |un f.elwidv. imd
ceiling A huge arvhtd

nt fur ute »« well ns for

luiral fact of tbe mantel.

Iwny la the lu.iin iliulllg.

:ht ins.- a bat ui*J cluuk

n foe rail.' is. llw itwp
an'h uf Iwtnty.Ove fwt
sariora, and le-yiitiil is a
to *civt in ihe f-itare aa
iiv: the chief fuaiures of
a filii.-lif-i thiunghcsit ill

n skiupie draign*.

. Ie iul*» tiiw M.iglllA-i-ut

dm* tufihw and luiuialeh-

ta, there is u large iwr.1.

tandal table-, and eliaire

or cvniM-n* a priiate din*

atiac.'-nl. live L*.iJraniiia,

HUS With U-sscllutod fluoe;

Several stall i-.u**- lead to

be hovase, with a "rjiinitr

i itiiv, and down in the
war welhpiiiwiced U*wl-

diup, icfrlgi-rauiig - rum.
fur the piv-MlIlt gu* U lu

IU, the tiatuiiw for who'll

owe, *nd lianuijtiae well

was ttwlwl at a cod of
lae large otciuda, whi-'h

out uf fiaOOO. TLe muni-
X. The ufllivl* uf the

L prcuidrtil ; J'-scf.lj It
Charles K. Walliee. tnw-

i. K.!«*, tocn-larr. The
jlubbuuse i* Mr. William

raled i* nut a large one. being a rent and a Lulf

a Imihrl.ix-aK.sit t*u pu i-ml. u je.n the prvl.v.v

tailff. 'Jt*r hast* of tin: ap|is-al> fur this ndlltl*

lion la th" iliy^yl poverty ul the farmer*, no-i

their imthiliiy to nvirktS their eorn, even at the

exoei'liii^li low yrt trominai priee* ipioted ut-.eg

the lines of the railn:«nia Tlie idea in snaking
the* reduclico U that the slight diffi-rwa-u in pi*nj

will take .Nrl*m»ka cum tu mnrki-t in pcvfi rente
tu tbsl fnilu olb*r liHulilMvcatid lima aluitdr Ihe

fanner tu get a little muln-y, llnaigli unis a for-

tial retuen fur his blw in raising it. tbe aoc-

pearaMo—suwrfrid, tube were—of general wel-

fare. Wall Mint is nut nil ivvor-th'iiightfud «uu-
munity, but ^iiesutm* like li*«*e ttui: have lain
touched lipr.fl are foiling thumsvlvoa apno il

'/hr coainnnuiy tlml Urns In ami steal tbe ?tuek
Kivhuug* Is lirfiicvand Ihoiuu— it* Inisiuusc is

lUthiMg Lik'i what II unetl lii tw, wni the limes

ixsitiiu im aigise ol a revival of il And UiVfV b*

a reanbing fu* Ihe mm that havo produMd
the prerent nputhy of ike public inward the stui-k

rnarwee, and whr.li ap(H-ir to Im el ill updating.
The expiriescv* of tin. last f.’W nmutll* ill Lba
nmm-r utarket, thoiigii by bo means new, apjuvtr

to hall' iuipr*i».,| u (a<r, Wall Street Die MeeMitjr
fur a uimliA.-tiroii nf nor liuoneial siau-iu ormeth-
ods. It lias begun to view D.r ciuuunt aceurou-
la lion of lunacy m tlie Trcaaiuy with rr|Hiytsincr,

and is tlierefore likely tu repaid the next naisnnal
campaign Boa a* an ixluuitinim! ne.r-imvit, le.l

a* as iKsiaihm for earnest work. If the people
who arv e»^g»ge<l in the amprcAtabte biisuiesa of
raising gmin. which they are forred h> anil la a
free trade aairkct. while they aupt.ly lli.Hr uwn
want* m a prutrotol maii.t, c-ral.l he brottgbtto
aor Ihe Tiruiun SurfdiM nal ihe manner in which
It is ancufoiilatwi in tlie ‘nine fight that Wall
b’ttvvt u«w uuilc unitvcmlly n-ganis il, a bumf uf
Sntweat I**

t

ween tbe tan maid soon kwixmin up.
|isreat. The most imp.trt.tu isterust «.f both i*

at flake in this mnltrr, and It is sJcMk-al «ilh
that of the entire country.
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-ml hji»ui r ' T, twivvr, 1 . ,,f

be > wanton nod lirl.itr.ry •*«•*»- l*"" '

ifae ,«rt. nufrilv. whirl. proeedun-

ten,led t.. r~lmm. if the rul* »Ih».W hr

Them .v no iiwusure «U.b Urn party •»**?«> .«?jg
Hnu«- »|V>m winch it esl.o.,1 “W ,f “ ~

iiimf! Hull" whir*' it «**» **
""’"'J

'

wlmllr nnrr»»"'»Wr "Wi*"" "''
."'III,

„„W,nly. prmrnl and midy to urt »ft»# *»r nod lul

'l. hotr willbmwuiwl.wr In-Kan. hytl

opiaWl. of 'Mr. But U.I. l. not »«' !• » r"'^

lL |» a blow :.t tlir j>«* ri#l,u “• ,h '' nuttont. wh» I

,t„ majnnly.i.i tin- interval of hnn**t B-v»rnnwnt.
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Artwnplirta nor t-V"* "*'1 w# Ams*n-

tllK BULK*.

n*HERE .-Ifbt In he no serums diafnile shoot proper

1 rtlm of prmsdurr ill Cim*l*m. Imrans*. In.never

stum* l-lrtr ->""1 b* every meniWr is »«»«•

Hint snrh rules slumld -run' 111" ri*llt of til* nvsyor

lt V to Kt. alter fill I "Oil Mr debate The rule. rrr

u'inlv outfit! lint to rimlilr tlir moinrll.V. ufler full

noil fsir delude, to |W*Crnt III- uinjorlly fn*l wtinB

Il»»t it HMM»1 W fncsattr" tint h tsmj'Vitf. Ilk*

» km/. ini'N *•» lymikiiy. aid tl«» »b* ™l-«

<*, 1**11 ? u-nirr tile riplite «f imimritiw. Majnritl**

can take«w of lliamelw*. wliile bilk* *'• rlf lit* »iwl

(iwiUUntimiw **** JwiKiiwI l»> tiiku earn of

Iit mtmilling mill r-triilutiujf tlir |mw rr iif nnijiiritii"

Twenty rrsr. I.A»iCL\T* wiul tbnl Klnum “«•

not mid’y fur II rrpnhlir. Inwniuw gVliybwen cmml

IMPKR1A1.ISM ASH HtKTALlHM.

Ths Into • rowript*" of til* b*iip*ror of GvrnUliy
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nwia Maifi't*nr» ill Etifh-'l ?">••"• “"J

Itwitnolund l-'-.lr. ollirr to li*l*e »1-W

mu nrlimu’ of •r»™|| l*»«l.ir nod IwnlllwmliT*

ciMlornMUtf to wutUbT tnon lto.il".* tl* bo*™ »•

tnbo* m«l ».ljnir.liie f'* rule of «»sr*. Till* i« *..

imp*rlnl rrvi.ul of lyit w BUHrt pl»" of artwanl

workshop lo Frailer forty ynuw «.">-» P>« «>•»»>

wus llwm h it to hr (f'lixoln ,
and wliirjl m.ilnt in ilo-

Oiaei Tli* oiioitum of ,!»!* owiuliwii linn made #trnt

nnem* sinf* that tun*. Ilowiorr. nod Urrt.uiuv hns

-one furtlirr tllan om« don- ill l« prurlioll n-n^lll

lion Hal llw prro-ot iiofirriiil step t« TVrf oiilrh

bom-r limn tin. iiuiKt iWimocmlir »l»l* hns ronlrm^

lilauit Tlw Eltrtwtor dorian" It to !»' tl» "“'J ™
rt.1.1 to irmillitr lalsrr n u. to iuM.I* tlio Iwullh.

moniltlv. malrriMlini.it! “not* of «nrfcin*Mtt*«i.

Tl at in II plan. il»rt,o.tlini of llw doty of u 'l*tr •“

Mipiwwl it« ritinnin, tV.irk.ur uwii 1* mi nrlulrarj

term which in this raw mao h* rimOrurd to MU
tlir >ml mao of III* IIWIUIII |MSiplr. luawirw Ml*
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rap, ", tlir ottrr futility of *«?' SO' li srhenir. on

|jrtn Ti»r nIUor howu udmiin*ir«*l w«U»<nit rr-
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Mr SaltoicuTaUi'u t*rm *.«t«i*a u, >I»T, hill d*

rmiirr id ll.r port* platfomi mid id hi. own phJfn

uud in drlrnaua- to thr lll*rma of Srllllliim HfUB.

}ivw t* noil ollirr polilicinint, II.* 1’m.i.lrin lin* t»-

moral him. Mr Hi.au. who .limply rroanrrd Pw-

MiWiit ClKVKUiVP for Mirlt |K*pforwMUi<c»t. imtumiir

ha.lno. to snr thnl llw rrmartll hn. nrdhm* to do

will, a jast ri*w Of reform, whwh i. rnwhilnly nir,

u.ul llial iiir oBhw .a politico). It t« ls.lita.il, Imw

rvrr wdolr Inwsiuw it bus Iwrn trmiUd i» llu- Srnu-

tor Olid thr Pniddrn! now trrol it. «• "!«»» A "**

mehnsctu SerranrT of llw Treasury onrr stud IMt

by a onrtv rliun** of ndiulmssnilion thr fusiplr

IIwant I.. rli*n*r th* nwmrnscr •» US d,»w H*

h.1,1 mrmrlifrp lo be a pol.lhol ««lrrr. The im-

Bliratbu. Hurt t Vill.s-t.ir S.ll.TnSuTAt.U'** ntl.T «*«»

banonthlc ..Hirer ..ould h»«* nllow"d bis views of •

(miff to illttttrsirc thr drwluanreof Ills duty uodrr tb*

Pnoidrni ILshRlsov «"hrd hm So nuiry of tlw

Tirsoiev lo try tnohuin Mr Sh.to'«taU.s nwifon

ti„n Sir.

S

h.tosuTaij. rrpliiul with r*rf«-» nwtT-

rar I list, plorili* rut.rr ill III* d*cl«alu»

or tho l'noalm.l conrrniinp hnurr of oIHrr. hn was

lirrpnn..! I., srrre .alt his tern. unl~ rrna.rrd hy the

l-n-udei.t for sorh cmiue ns hr Had snaiHinmd n>

riwitfsillmif m surh uun. nnd tlw fedlot.w nai*rt

fatty Hskist to 1». informr.1 if «trh rwiinr OKU.
Hr rnr|e>sisl » now of thr hdt« to llu> Fe»,drill, and

ll.r President forthwith i*tnor*d him 1 rawidrnt

llaanivis en» in u|s... the utnmfWt drrlarttUnti of

reform ... llu- rivil o ra Icc tin, I soy parly rvrr msdr.

||p h, h | UkBt lie (hffHitnrt** rrfocin. aim lK»p«l

exirnil *l. Tli*'** were iml in the wbote »erv*re Ibre*

mnn- <*oie*|aril»*HJ» . W^rAUtm* **f

H«i). eiiTwMe, uii»l eWelwit puklie olfli'erH lliaii r»m-

inn^ter (’«iI1ocUip Sai-Ti^AlJ.. aim
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token ant of the enterpriae by mttkinff it fi WfirU'l
lntomiitinnal Fair of the Hi-puMicim party. The
great work for which I am ardently anxious will

thru be a Fair ft>r Republican revenue, with the inci-

dental elrction of a Republican President.''

This is a view which would undoubtedly hare
caused the late Mr. Bqueeis to exclaim, " Here’s rich-

ness"' But it lias its serious side also. Not many
months ago. just after the election of Mr. Harsh* <x,

the bien Mima of liappy Republicanism, the comic
papers presented ns weekly with exhilarating pictures

of the ’’Big Four, " representing the non partisan

Mr Pi.aTT and Mr. Warxbi Mn.t.KKand Mr Dri-kw
anil Mr. Hisom'K. dancing merry dance*— gavottes,

p»*rhaps. and boleros and joyous horn pi pro and other

saltatory exerrisc* expressive of harmonious happi
ness. Then the beautiful vision of a World’s Fair
arose above the horrion of 18M like tin* smniner

inivm. Tlie cup m*iimnJ almost too full. The hilt

which was to secure the prise was made ready, and
the suave Democratic Rader in the Republican A*
sen i kl v moved its ituniediate |NUtsage. when one of

the Four suddenly cal loti a hull. The summons re-

called tl»e direction in old plays. “ Alarum: enter an
army.” Wild confusion ensued. At last, in the

meeting of the (rcncrnl Committee, Mr. Wabxkr
M tl.t.lu said that he would not serve upon the Fair

CntimiiKxiun if it should lie made political. Mr. MlL-

LKK and Mr. DEPKW both voted for the adoption of

the report which scoutrd and limited the non-par-

tisan Sir. PLATT; and simultaneously Mr. Hint •*CK

telegraphed from Washington suhstantiully, “The
Pi.att bill, or no Fair."

In such woful disaster that hilarious dancing ends!

As the grieving pen write* these lines there real

ly seem* to l* danger that we shall be laughed at.

We are on the perilous edge of being ridiculous- The
enthusiasm of last summer, the great assembly of dis

tingumboil citiwns at the City Hall, tlie appointment
of eminent coimnittoes, the daily jeers at Chicago,

the muniikent subscript ions, the solemn hearing in

Washington, the proud assumption that Paris anil the

Eiffel Tower were to be easily outdone — all these

ending iu the apparent demonstration that we can-

not manage a worthy commemoration of the dis-

covery of the continent and the marvellous develop-

ment and pragma of America because of party in-

trigue and jealousy! If. as is now pluinly alleged,

Chicago hat uever wanted the Fair, and has been

playing merely a game of bluff, and New York has
ruined it in advance by trying to impose upon it a

purly diameter, we cannot coni plain, however we
may chafe, if a ripple of inextinguishable laughter

runs around tire globe.

McCarthy’s “four georoes.”
Tlir second viJniMc nfJrotx Mii'muv'i Mtlvrf nf Ur

Fbwr George* h*» just lim-is Imiteil by i hr Hawhm*. It U
avrri' enlwniiiiitig pitpnlnr summary of the chief events «f

t In* reign «f iinxiiir. tlwi Sm'iinit, with vit id sketches nf its

I'siiinilN priwnu. The chief tlgnrc is of Conroe Kit ItoMCKT
WAI.rol.K, and it is iiifetrating to observe thnt. with Ire.

a]i|iurent sympathy with him than Mr. Mohi.ky shun* in

his recent mirk. Mr. MCCARTHY makrs the Mine jfcnrrsi

estimate nf the sialrsinan, reckoning him, with his great

ability and inrnlnahlc service to England, only just short

of a great man.

Mr. Mohi.kv jaatly Holds Walpolk to have toon a tns>

patriot, and is imiI content to explain Ins cntiiliul, even
when lie riwiilrmna il, aa the resali of mere Hite of isflirr.

It ia carton*, however, that while Wtunu's mu 1ml for

twenty years is gene'tally moroded In have raisldishcd se-

curely the results <>f rhe revolution of Hirst and live llano-

vrrian snecensinn, Mr, McCahtht is ofopinion that the ris-

ing uf Prilice C’HAaUK ill I lie year after Waltoi.e's dealli

woiiht prolsably have *qreceded, fur the Itroc at least, had
he only pushed on Ui Immton. i.Kuino the tocoisd was
ready in go, and would liato gone without the regret of

England. Mold tv also alulae that Wunil.K apprehended

that I he Pretender miglit |>erhiips have irlurnrd if be Would
have favoessl the English Chivroii and hare al-Jnrcd viisdic-

llve Irlalialhm.

Mr. Mi l ’Airrnv ha* the art of Interrating narration and
skilful avoidance. ||ts task is to niaka a picture of live

tunes by a selection of its characteristic points and charac-

ter*, amt lie has performed it with the same sucres* as in

bis ffistury of fine ftou ftisrs. When lm him completed his

sketches of the Thin) and Fourth GnunUR* he will Have fin-

ished a compact anil popular history of England under

Hanoverian rule, written with demnrratic sympathies and
with th« kindliest feeling. The story will have town told

with accurate knowledge amt in a nwnl entertaining man-

AN ANNUAL PROD.
The Hospital Honk and Newspaper doclwtr, whieb fur-

nishes rending to (bo sick ansi siittering, makes its sixteenth

annual ap|ieal. The appeal Is not a sign of declining pub-

Ik' interest in the work, foe the distributions of the society

rinriug the year were, we tolleve, larger than ever Iseftirr.

If the ini|iullent render should therefore inquire :
*• Why,

then, prist ns again f If III* thing is doing »» well, why
not let if do well.iuid spate ns one, at least, of the loi-essant

appeal*)” the suswei Is very simple. The impatient
leslcr fill* Ids life with Mich constant well-doing that if he
1» not spceilleally prodded, any one of the npportnniticw

w Inch It U Ids wish to improve is sure to drop from bis

This is the precise ease with this noiseless and admirable

charity, which asks of ml pul lent niul impatient friends but

two simple things : one U to drop nrmgniine* and weekly,

illustrated, and daily pa|»ers In thr boxes conveniently pro-

vided at the railway and ferry stations ami elsewhere, and

to semi Other reading matter to HU University Place; and
tlie oilier U to send little sums of money to the treasurer.

Mm. ronoiuvt Moiiiiis.hu Fifth Avrnoc. for llte neceiuary

rxpetisra of the good work.

Nothing eoitlil lie simpler nr more practicable. This bnsy

and plrasiirr-dtlfasing society offers everybody the happi-

ness of eating his cake and haring it It invites ns all to

do gnsul at no east t.v ourselves - a mo«t unworthy motive,

indeed, and one which is not consciously proffered by tlie

Society. Hut it is none the lews true that we are asked to

make over the paper or mngaxiDe from which wit have at

ready taken enr two rents' or fen rents' or twenty-five pent*’

north of enjoyment, and so tialnuriMl our tssiks, to other*,

who will derive from it similar if not greater pleasure.

Then! ia wo annual prodding which a newspaper can per-

form with greater sativfaelioa than that which spurt tin*

fruitful recollectiou of this excellent charity.

TIIF. NEW MINISTER TO RUSSIA.
lx securing the iwiminallon of Mr. TlLaixr: at Chicago in

lik'd. no three friends of his wete more efficient thin Mr.

WiUTKl.AW Krtn, Mr. WlU-UM Walvkk PkXUW, and Mr.

f ' it a uijos Emory s vi itu. It is not surprising, therefore,

that throe grutlemeii have all liecn eallrsl to dial inguiabeil

|K«ts under tlie present administration. Mr. Rf.ll>'* ap-

I
ointment to the French mission ami Mr. PiHtum's to Ger-

many is now fallowed by that of Mr. Suit II to Russia,

l.tkr Mr. Heim, be is a journalist of ability, distinction, and
long expeneivce. If bis party seat seema sometimes to

make him unjust to hi* own true and generous impstlsen, il

is plain that it cannot extinguish them, and that bis heart

and judgment support moat willingly the lie*t aims and
professions of his party. Fetnnnally a cultivated, courteous,

hnnnrable, ami genial man. he is admirably qualified to

represent America. Hut hit withdrawal from bis present

chair will be a serious lows to the Republican party. Per-

haps. however, in the next rain|Ksign his opponents may fiad

thnt it is hut render peer aiveas mimlrr.

COMIC OPERA ROYALTY.
Tux small excitement which was produced by the opera

Ismlt'e performance of the young Duke of Oriaatu in psns
is sigutlleant of the firmer foundation of the French Ke-

piildic. There Is always, ofcourse, a doubt what effect such

mi incident may have upon so volatile a multitude ns the

inhabitants uf Paris, hat it U pretty ev ident that thr dan-

ger of a serious royalist rising iu France is very greatly di-

minished. The lair prohibiting the return of certain per-

s.uis to the enttutry has been enforced in this iustuurc

by a trial and sentence of two year*’ imprisonment.
The old romantic legitimate sentiment which was repre-

sented by the ('omit of Chanibord roatd not Is* transferred

to the Count of Paris, lie miglit lie acknowledged per-

functorily as the heir of the monarchy. hut uol with any
nsptatv of royalty; while the Orientlist regime itself eonld

make an effective appeal only by deim>U"t rating its greater
practical expediency far the country --a task which it would
hardly undertake. It ia noueh msire than a generation since

Lot Is PHIUPMS suddenly left the Tuileries, and it cannot
to sokl. with all the good sense in many waytnf ttoCitiren
King, that he left any family pteslige behind him. lie

was himself a civniprotnise to-r ween the monarchy an>l the

repnhlie, and the npnldie has outgrown the necessity of

such further ftompfumlao.

The young niuu of the present movement would offer

Franoe either the monarchy of f'n aui.Kja Tenth or of Loris
PmiJPPK. Hat the former ia InijHisalble, ami the latter is

nniMMvssary. Hi* only reliance, therefore, would lie a p«-
sllile resile** dissatisfaction in the country with live exist-

ing ordet, which would accept his leadershlji trot from pref-

rtrnre of a monarchy, hut from a desire of rliange. To
control successfully such a movement under snch rlrenim-

staaeps would have baffied NarOLMtM faitaself. 1Airis

I'litiim: would never have trieil it. What >| nail ties lor

the eiitcqirlse his grrat-gnuidson may have, he will hardly
have an opportunity to ilenvonstTnte.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR.
Ix a recent article upon I him Pki>r»*s patriotism we

creililed inailvertently the re]*1rt of his remarks to the As-
sociated Plena, ilvstcsd of tile Press News Assieiatkm, to

whose enterprise amt energy the interesting interview with
tlie ex-Kiuperor was due.

SAVING THE FORESTS.
Tltx Oavertror'a Siiggeotiim of all Adirondack Park has

been followed tiy the revival of the Stale Forestry Associ-

ation, under the presidency of Mr, MuHUIS X.jRdIT, and
the siMOM-ialiou with him ns nfilceva of many conspicuous
ritirena. Tlve Military aspect of the subject. al*», has
lieen pressriittsl by a euniniittce of physiriaus. Tile eleva-

tion of the Adirwiidaek forest, its equable lemperature, and
the hygienic qualities of its evergreen timWr make it aa
tnevimparahle health resort, especially valuable in incipient

stages of eousiinipthui.

Tlie destruction of lotiiher for charcoal Ivy the iron inter'

est is a very aerinns blow at tlw forests, ami Ihe great
liriveltts nf Ihe region will he last if there i* general public

ludilfcreiiee. The commit tec of (diysieianM |>n>]aw that
tlie whole region he acquired as a park, either by an im-
mediate approprlatexi nr by annual granta, nnd that tlve

destructive exirnstmi of railroads into the forests lie pro-
hibited. Judicious planting and cutting will make tlie

timber supply nf grent advantage to llie State, and Mr.
Cux-nix L,. Mkiiian, who is thoroughly familiar with tlie

subject, says that many of the lumber uwueis unw admit
thnt the destruction nf yonng trees is grratly Injurious to

their own interests.

At the prraent time the Adinmdack forests are tbreat-

eneil by four railroads—one from each point ofthe compass.

The danger from them to the whole comnitiDity iu the

destruction of tlve woods is greater than the advantage to

he gained Ivy any number of private companies. New York
hoe proved by the Niugarn reservation that if properly

aroused it bus quite public spirit enough for such great

rnterpnves. In that cans, however, there rat a system of
organized and persistent appeal nod diffusion of informa-

tion ami * iae assiduity in pressing legislation. The usnve-

ment also Imd the iuvalnslde assistance of two or three

memler* of the Legislature who were personalty deeply

interested in iln Mcceaa, All these the awmrinlimi im-au*

to provide. The Adirondack* should not want personal

friend* in the New York legislature, aup|Mvrf«*l. as they
would lie, by live mint intelligent sentiment of the Htata.

PERSONAL.
Maiwi Saaet Ptytn, vhnve un|>etnow* ami unanlhortard mcihu-H

of territorial aegrawHiBcmcni in Africa save England a plauoble
excuse for bdlviug Poringal, has always born >r«re or lr» of a

uvrro of snt ex v in hi* country. He I* forty -f«<ar rrars icd. arid

entered the arwur sliilr suit a ynolh. Ilat-iig dolingilished h.in-

sclf in war and et|ilorsIiiMi—hi* |irini-i|Md feat Icing hi* josmey
arras* Africa, from Biv«nel» on the ne*t coast to Durtiaa on
the east—hr was nclromed hack to Portugal silh marked distinc-

tion, sod received liosem from many of the gwicrnuvnus and
irsrnol *m-»«i,-* of Kuro|ie His rvsllnt* out nwluikc itb>|sivUliHi

wonlil not permit Idm l*» remain at hatne. howevee, altieuiKh U
hod been elected in the fhamher of Depul ice, so he »** appuinUst
IVaistiMiiwciil a! Zaiudiiar, where hr s<*hi lee*use rtotiroilad with

die English slid Gi-rmsii suthoritlcs, and finally drcliroi uesnr-

raoliHl oar against the Sultan. Thm he «as given a toting rom-
niis«vei dcisliip anil ean-nd tto I’uduguese Setlliwu uts mi the

Zsmhrat. an eipansion of power whiah nucvrodlngf event* have

ap|iari-ntlr provul to hare iocn anwise. Now the Hajnr i* ia ap-

parent itiAgrsrr with his home government, slthojgli In* rvlmcts
list rn*ScHmd him to the radical hot lirtuls, tiv arlimn he It alrot-lv

hailed aa the ~ first pri-*ideiil of the I’urtugueo- K»pulili>' " Svitl-t

Tiirpi is *mall in *taturc, Mit fiths awl muMwUr. He wears his

hair Bad beard lowg, hit drota is fcrqiish, a»vi he has the yellow

complexion of a tropvral cxplorrr. lie it a thteough man of the

•or!,), and aa vkapicut tpesker.

—Rrm»ni«ce*ci*i of Garnctm P, Mukai* anil X P. Wltltr are al-

ways interesting, awl ihi one i* liettrr fitted to write entertainingly

of thnw than Sfctuiui Puil.it r*. the present el tire of the Jf-mr

Juuruat la recently ctmerging ihe form of his paper f/oeo four

to eiglit Mr. I'nillies putilbiscaan illiistmu*! ailiciw dccoted

to these well known |*»'!c iiiiii hufrwlmr*, who ftiululi*l the |Mp«r

forty tire tear* ago Hr. I’mu in.'* ao(uaiuUnre with them be-

gan in ts-if. when he latomd the service «vf the /f**» Juur

sml he learnc'l their ihtractcrittkw as he met them at work nr in

their Iminea. He lias lifc-tBU! portraits of l»Hh men, thnt of Mob-
si* tieing a pastel by Jruni Gnauaar, a fanimta German artist,

while Viua't was |>aiuleil try Km lurr, the fsiuuu* American par

—tor some year* before her dtwth Mr*. Pictuwv Ouvuall
P nu.i.io rorelvrd au annuity of fiton, ixitcd her hr ttw Connaitleut

Iwgielature in twcwrupciisn fur thu Injury fire her mm. ago bv

the same Inli in tuvwkiiig up hfe schiud for n>lon*d girl*.

—A gToeefal sod weltdrefrfeit trilmte ho* l>e»o |isid Mrs. Mat-
«Anrr 11 >*xi;*nrti hy tlie Fresh-man clow* at Wells College In

•iverlag her an bonoriry member. Mr*. Atxtnrrxa's popolariiv

aneaig the y.wlli of h-Jtlv win is pcosurtiiaL Htwidcs thuve who
know her <wdy lit rwputmivon she to* muay warm |ier»mial friend*,

not the lea*t among theae itring ltb> earing la-lie* of the large un-t

flourishing Itihlc class which met* her evtry Mun-ity aflcrttoou la

Hrooktyw.
— Kx-Prvesfeat <TzTrr.*xp hat taken a pea In tto Central Pres-

hylvrian fliurch in this eltv, asd his wife hi* transferred her
smevdierahip to it from a Washington charrh. Tlo-ir pastor if

Rev. Wiaroa Mkhi.v HwitH-wImi •« gradn«t*.| fnon Princeion in

IfrTT, and Is now shout thirty.foni yean olit Itrr. Mr. Karnt
titilnguitlu'd liimtelf a* a Imse-hail pitcher In eoJIrg*. and lias not

eioiswirrwd II toneath Id* dtgnllY to engage in oul-disir sports sines

entering do- udntairy

-IIbssik lass*, (he Norwegian drama list and port, has been
happily married for over thirty years, tort ho* only one child, a ton.

who wot formerly ..mureled with the hwrdith lcg*t«i at Wasli-

iriglon. Mr*, lieiv it tto tlep-daughtcr of MatmaLzaa Turtusos.
the Norwegian |Kartle*. The |**t left Ilia tialisH land ill 1944.
and ha* dime |St**l in tbsaa- slot oilier Italian titie*.

—Rrvdrtin' nemmulsie* llisi MaBY Astun-irv H engaged to Ax
roxio ok N ATanmi, tto toe. of Jos* F nr Navaaio. of this cm.
and the fair artrv*s ia mhl la hvve written Wii.ua* Bases, the
uoirh-l. a Irtler snsiatomig tlu> fact Mivtuwi.il* her friends in

—Capum Wil l uu JoHV Iasi**, who die) in lUvmklrn on i>#c

HMi in*t., age. | sixty-eight year*. w-*» widely kunwii it the cap-

tain of many fnur«t clipper <hijn during the t'allfiawU gold

feter. At Blnatem years nf age lie ennimarwiMl hit fir.i *hip. ami
S)Vtiwqllenlly tto /arrme, A'nyiirr, II ’lAyrof and fifof ffoivr.

f'apuin l.oo»* won always scronqaakd am hi* corner* by hit

wife, who «till aurrive* him.

— Notwhtolnading hi* seventy year*, Geneml SutawAX is rate

of tlie lawl-lroown rUh and toriety men In New York. Krening
dlunna and mqilkoi furnish him his rvcrestiiio, fur during die

day to is tot* bio? Ivy an eoormet-t and Gy ns-
tnervin* caller*, lie never gvwjget the dttwttal* upon hit time
made by old toMient, many uf whom writ* in him or call upon low
for odvjcv,
—Die death of Cardinal Exert, tto brother of tlie Pope, hi*

taken from tlie latter a valued odviter lie was rairol to the

carilinalate in IH7» try hi- tarMher.

>nrvux. the etilrd llutstan nihilist, liven quietly la lavndon

with III* gifltd wife, and thu two sjinel m och time in tlie llril’ob

Museum, rwmurkiiig hook* and malting many note* KvamaK i*

so in>in*trioo* writer, xml i« rarely seen at the slab* or ia sueietv,

although he has a boat of friend*.

—Sab Wak Ktt. the wcalthvrst nnd rntut Influent ial Chineae
ratidunt nf Boslorx, tit* ohuhicd lca» from tto government to

visit r.i* Halite land and return lu tbiA country. Tto Cliiive** re
strict mo |*w tertii* t'» le cktelsr eanqgli tn ;u|ir.it a Crlrttial •‘mer-

chant," who i* no* a " Islmrer."

—An etiianedmarv career wn« closed by the death of 1’nnnr*
Fisk* at liuslim the other day. Over tevettiy fue year* ag-* an
American niiasdonary pirktil op in the Miwh of Hintran a little

Grroh lair wh<* parent* hail eriiWntly dii-1 of the pit cur, amt
sent him to thi* country He *pent serpral year* la H» i I to

Lvuaw Hkm'iivhV hnnselodii, nwi then was eilu>-atn| for the nvin-

Islet. In d»e time he laeaioc s clergyman, low the dsfiMS of
iknery hy llw Chnech, slot the tenets held to -none of ihe Congre-
gational theologiaiiH uiuler tttoso he ha<l -lu.iii-i. were Inn nt-nh
for lUtn. snd Im loroed into a radical. He worked with linnir
Suitii snd Jawn Hiamnim in tto cause of atmlhna. uwf w*u
Mnolly appoiatml n chspiam In the nsvv, piiiiWpally iluimgh the
influenn- of Joh.x tfrtKT AhaX*. thro in I'ongrcnt.
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STREET OBSTRUCTIONS IN NEW
YORK.

A* ta4U|NdMan ««i (hr- pari «f (he public to

nr»rTt are) prMret a ivrtaiu ela-* of it » r-ghti

has brvninr mi acknowledged fi-ature ia Amen-
can eirir* h< it«n|i« rr-i with thm of Kuiu|»-,

and ill I><nr fVihspi U till* nmritsltv/iigly liiathid

lh:m in \»» York A nalgMfdaliun nf ihe pa-

tieill -tin) long .offering cniwj* that ncrtiiug

11111I ei-reiing are janimad in thv deratr-i trains

nit'l strict raro 'if the uirtTopoli*. and "bo aji-

f.u.-nilr •'tvft "Ml nurekno** Ore t:r»p.li»ii(jlnj;

Mill alrdw- and platform-filling situation is a |ht

nutKCil vuinli line. "lipplieS a nwli illuMririiHl nf

ik" fact. Im-itiliii!* from lidM-triltrl *rri

otlier corporal bin employe* whr.ro burines* it is

to Mfif ISr public air burfie with as lh--'J Mould

U i i in iitlirr clvilltml iiwiatrv.

E*P«M«*1I* I. le-diffiniocii (> ami dibMgaid fur

«h* eight, uf Ilia eumreisrriity large liiuliifibtird

in the rmwarranust ubriruction uf the airttrln.

Ti.» tM>*e Inin many forms. It includes t lit;

np|>rvpii*iinn of pan* of the highway to p-rivale

am. the priulicc of rvg.rdiug It a» a Inftuc re-

ei-plicl.-, iiof Ok- failure of llm taUorila* to

|irn|o*rlt |mi < it and 111 ln-rOfc.IT ran* for iL Thu
pri-iailing g-in. wait". .ewer*g*, rhrlrie sntiwbv,

»i--i h train -JiMling IftlWM im>»l«r a touring

•ip of thi* mail*' ty oh it U at Lest iutecfeiv>
griurli with traffic; but when; tlir escalating

A'i.1 i«-fhll ni|{ tin carried nil la a iliivmly and
ryrkbtM* way tlur nil n iannatiiikhlr litcrvnrod.

Tlx tituUip’i'tiR buhtrrrannsti uro. to whk-li llm

hired, of h BK.kita c'.lt ar«< put mil fur a thor-

rnjfh rodlnal of treatment. whereby tlir pWatffH
f'cqucrit anil obstructing breaking up of ihe nir-

fiicc thall Ire n r tililn I . Ptthn|« tb-ahing less

Mina ivmmwih-g m.-H-i uf roomy iniiKalai "III

to 1 1 1: r (it- pruhlvm TW ur^toev of rvuudyihg

the r*i»(irvg bt*lc of affaire lin* been erupt.ihi/j-i!

in a marked war lit the eundiiiun uf lower
Iiro*-l«uV foe x rural months p*r«t. S'nit car*

lit*, vli Soulb ferry and the l*n*l-cd>:c bate
Iniirh of tlnr limn t*"-li iixln* to not one having

hutiftflsw oil liauil u a rule. walking ha. tivli

the "reedier mode nf rotfrinj the iSi.iamv, TTv;

pareoient Hu lem in u •.smtiiUMl p rowa* «f ir.

nipttoo, and a gowtly rhare of like camb lu-ofeil

hiyhWHy diet'd, (flit nvn under tin* tarliannw

plan of p'ninllicjt tlm miilpn uf uadi Li 1 1 I r -

cniund nywtatn u» .lip tb«ir own MrptafMl
trerpihet. there it r»jnin fur priat Impnirement

—

a faet that ia anfHfimtlr drmonrtmttd in Lon-

don, "hero the rce.1 meting rnialruelue of llie

itaviTiottt aldaxl* to iu iHvakx alid I vjiaiie uivjer

iKmda, Ihr ro»t lidug paid bj I he profit" party.

OHutrortinnn that are trivial elr.-«Hie»* are of

impunniior in erooiled A liad or rough
rnul - l.nl binder* fialHr laaterially. trier a
knaxwti one Itm nrvaui flu* * uaally uud more
r*p>ih, Mill the Iti|»eily for ifrkiin L» MXTt-aritl

It exiimatnl tlm! the •fTeethe dmughl (mwi-i

nf burnt it pome forty per rent. greaUer « p«l
aaphtll thou it it un the Belgian Idu'k* ao muelt

tied ill Ve" York. The latter, of •roarer, are

tery nioi-li In-lter than (In* uii*|M'akalde o.lilite-

Munr* time .till aflfwt iirtaiii parfa uf tlm lily.

The noMorwarr wear and tear of vehiobo and
tile "nttc of butae poaev doe to till' inferior pm
Riuma of 0»r niCInpdl* eon inimgli to for in n
Tt-ry rlnrt linir fur pUehig the lultei in a icaeil-

linn iH|iml to lIuLl of tin- Mniata in l^aktuti and

th'ifniigHifare* ia itn atmiunMliiiU that a.aikl not

be tolerated nil the ether tide of the Alb nit.

the narru* dnun-towii ttrerta ii i*

for a eonutrrnlik ditto of the *• jama,
1* am) the

pH-nniary kw* that ir iur'urtiil tiy the lullilulltli

m -orring delay, iniultnl, Wagma* that lulgbt

ntherwiae |:«-a raeh nalier in ibo *i»nll avaiUblo

pa, c are prevented ihrco-h the aBdbtg of ihdr
whorl* along tin: hull ridge, and long line, of

them an* ilufijrd lldefiiilU l. m <moo;uiikr. Ill

all I>an> r»f the city thi, rail iviiiain. n |i-r.clilal

wrteker of ahttfa ami **bw. It i- the hM «f

etrrlicr* and into ami the dmol and li*L*«nfort

nf tliuir <weu|Miiitt, and *U livauv tin puldv per-

kail, tin* rwilnnid eulupiai.* til lliilix UpO 1t_

A partial iniproteinunl in tlir* of a mm-
pmmiee mil i« flowlr lirir.g iiolilulrd, but it

will be tome ytnra before even thi* erolriiuil.

granted ainelirjeutiuo it efli-'i.d The rranll * ill

tall abort nf being aatitfartorv. in ric" of the

fact that tUll boUW ralla, aliw-U uffgt |ira*rliml-

Ir no r.htUrlc or ioparr to tmflie, are ia rape in

other gnat fillet of the *«rld.

The uiieraaclinietika of Igiildera upon the bigh-

*kW form a ikiitMhle ela,t of oh.tinel iolit. '1’ii.

Iryikl r>' -triel lull, are vrr* gill*: rolls fkrppildtfi
rtrt'ft ill the baaieat part, of the city. The la"
[eiTiiL, ibe ttte of oiie-tidfd uf lSt< gnrt ill

frucl of tile lot iipue which the IInillurr it Ijc-

h*c rnitid, proper provlwua lulng bddr fui iIh-

ki r* pu*<* ry of (rii.'tiriMiw oo the .idewulk. To*
nl* of lb*' builder apfH**’, to lie to Lake N( l««rl

half the ,i reel, ami the frr.^tajp* of an many ad.

jatent lolt ua titil bit convenierxe. He, mans
over, luitil

Iv ptrf.'i* to bale liU mii.J pile# route

or let. trwekril and di> lHbull'd by phnitig lalneU

to ptvperW "linril'V t lie 111 up fur III. irwn and Llm

general benefit. Till* aidewalk rri(wi*i'ioii ir of-

ten igliured altoceiber. Ill tile crowded In* met*
enure, wbnc a r imltor «-*l< lll[.l for tiie right* of

the ounbulllty utlS luuils nLlml Im- tolerated, til®

lillmtioll i, a»rr» a, it rbr.mVI be, and ileluun-

«dr.itt-, Il>e femtliilitr of 1.tiering miller, in the

other flrttiew if the aalieiritir* are ru *liijwt
Ttiv tniekDitu who take* ill* ttoiibk to pruUot
iignln,t a brick pile ubutuug on or the
nuiddU* of thu inert, or tlu. prdintrian ah* com-
piirn* in |irn[H'ri|Oart,r* uflliv iplciltog, of mor>

tar fcrvlt, i« rare, and ** then* m an aliwnre of

ufficial aclaon the general inapuritiun atrurae*

Urge piigwriioiii.

Tbr Murage ui die highwin uf trucka inns,
iL'IUi'iy allil |i'i.ilcr»

i

langmi*, "hall nut ill Ior,

roiiitliiitaw aiiulher aud lertixii fora uf ^oiru..

linn It i, e*tiuiMi«l ih*l lbora are do U», than

eighty tlnumnd wMtfc* of nikw de*L'ri|giun,

rl.ir.Jmg nyglitlv in the 1hr<p»iKlif»rv" nf the me-
irupdr*. Mid a large renentage of them thnmgb-
not the day *Imi. The pirn fur (hid iwvopatiua

of [Wilillc jmijxrti foe private me* I, ttut thu

ow lovi oe ii—-r. of the wagon, mainul well afford

to <ithrrwi.<* mix' fur thtla. The law ia lenient

with ex'*prct to the mage, iiwymth can bteallv

More ibear "agon* in frunt of tbrir wii pmuioo,
or hi front of udier pcviiiei, with praiioiai uf

the iMvU^ort-, pesrrhlrd time two uf luofi* Vehicle*

lire i,it fiblivil rate l>y aide, And that the kilthun.

tif.—*lio may inn tMfAHMiim ia Urn natter
•—-iu nut vr fit ta interfere. In the i*»<rer dix.

Irii't* tbr ahlermen «re on tilt- sole of the wagon
kkxtk, und Interfcwtu*' with tb* uLkvliuiinlilc

vmloln i* lex often Vi-liluml ii|miu. Ibirtng baa

rvLwtil term of ofliiv Vivur Hewitt made a deter-

mined lasoie to rtop the praetio*. llut iiotwrth.

standing his ligweM will the fmw uf eirtmn-

suravs was too strung foe him, and the <4Tuft

jxuvid futlb'. Be nic-aslty foe kivpang the

lugknay clrar limit I,, of a iprviatly dirsvt and
i 1(1pern I ice rbanacter to r.sirv ifklM! action,

Thi' objortion* t« ih"« cwuafoeciug the thof'

ouglifate* lie gn.rc ami innrknL In Mnie Mreels

the ei i rAre on tmih silk's are Literal It lined with

t'rbvli-* fur Idiuks. Tlwv niilrftiiBy limit like

eapwti.lT <.f iUr mudway*, wlih-b are mine too

wiitw, and in neat nf lire cannot help l».'ing hin

rt*CHII*‘|i Mid pnxliii'rivr of e(|M«,iT|i delata.

Where they prevail, the ,tm*t-ejreniiig machine*
arc remU'iol twhsa Covow are supplied by
dim for liiit and tnbldib wtik-b odVcl under

tlwrn Not iufmjucntly they are lairs of crllii.'

ami Mbit foe vagrants. Huweivr pispwtiT.
on, the prupn*itjon that the -trocl* are ruiaituin-

nl In f« elmkiil 4p ill this wav to Hr private

liuLv nlual, Maldi- roum, the inerk N’e* York puli
He I|«if(ly Cllitunw the aliUw with all the iliiMill.

ayirirncn, a-blilknul lire ri>fc, divkaad other i\wi-

siilerations ilivoltH.

Tin* clrnilrel railway itwnptny aim ii|M>re)iri.

ate* <1*11" in the public bigbwayt which baa nut
lavii giwnteil It by the sltuplc peers* id taking
it. Il lialiiliaallv nluees large llamber, uf iu
care mi a thin! track ill lhcMredri through which

it, ainxCorr i, built. The pirlqp of sonslnut.
ing oeoMatmal switehes. ;ueh as" may tw really

IHMMttF foe llm epefating c-f the ltuit In, boaii

MretchiM, aapwcbilljr in tbc case of Tliinl Ae»-
IIUi 1

, Until the result J, an iirinillJuieiaa.il He" tuck
thmugbinit miw. b uf the entire line. This third

track ddckebs the strict, and when ra'ciaplix} with
iiii'iuisl tiirw that nlimiht lie *tcavd oil tbr euin-

pulii', uwii plufM'tlt, uliseiirv.s tile view iiioir i*r

ink Ii* the discoliifiHt of lire realilefils ,ITi. leil.

Ibit lb« siluitiiiii w wicrj.U'd with ebtncieris.
Ik' American robniiissiseuc's. Use jelly, of (be
ek-rated reads, which are planted -lirivtlv in llm

loaUnays, arc ublUUCtiuua that perhaps, oarJtv

the riimmilancre. are unavoida-

ble. Still they limit tbr • »p*ci

ly of tbr iimt Ix-low, and more
chaa o#w* ilealh li„ eiikumi by
fare-enger* nf ihvr iurfai'c care

hetrtliwsly juinphig agpilirc llxoa

in alighting.

IT,, olisii acieiit* un the ridre

Walk, ale luute liiniu'lnilt, If Ira*

rwriiMis than llxmr of Un nanl-

w»y. Three mulling Ino build-

ing ufwratautis have already latta

ulbul.’i In. The mull innikcJ

are chi* n ppivipiUtbxis fur pri-

vate! Iwainoas pur|aj"rs. llm

eforv, and w»relHxi.e* *,f llm

city mv mrely aopphcil with

iouvt* or rear facilities for the

delivery and shipping of guide.

I'lihlle rights in the- sidewalk
lime I,-i* |mu'tkalli igiuireil In

the W-aI cullirerivial an-hitn,:-

turv. Ki tiler the wagnri • to on.

h.wd or rcvciic lacrvliandiar arc

laic ketl dlrerlli op tu tbr front

doors uf (lin warchuuMa, as la

generally the inn* in tinith,

Front, Water, aud a amber of

other ntreels, or tbr Ihilcj uf
waie* laviioy the gimter put
of Uni ,|«iv Ivtvua the curt*

anil the buddiiyg In llnr wlinlc-

*»k' gnaerr and ilrr^PLali rv
gintls the sidewalk* arr mainiy

aided rent free to the niulljt.lr burinrei aren

of the abutting cstahHshaktifa. Tlx- pit* uf the

uffeiulcis i, that il noiild tw irujwit.k for Lheui

to do buslcws, rrtieiwi-e Owing t‘> tin. faulty

mlisSrtn'taai of thr bnjldiiig, tbere i* linicii

truth in what they BA*, blit efforts tn ridure the

evil !•> « nriniiikuni nic wofully thckiiig. The
usiiryiatko uf (lie sutcwalk, by tlm refill k»m Is

of a * idcly vartel charML," There are itrwMMMt
to hv foninl wbrre » collar unit is reiitnt by (ho
liralwr, ami tire street at il* d.air utisiusl for n.
bildtuiai and sale purpose*, lliocvr*. fniilanm,
cheap ebjcliiiig urej fuiuilurr tin n inoally extrmi
tlu-ic ware* far out on the public tloitiaiav, and
iSrals'ls of ail i'Um's put forth -iglug |HirtaO|e

show ones, uc what mw, with little or noregard for

tbr onljrMocv, regulating smkt practice*. It i«

illegal to place sigua or giasls at a gnulcr rlls-

liin-.-t iliac twelve liielivs fruaii thr laiililing Mil*.

Awriuig. must Im “ right feet -il inrbre high rmJ
tar ktmrv " at ilu- nyrli. ami no “ part of Mt ibith

rr sAiria- Mri a< an awniog shall iiaiig lowely
down freai the onr " uuder fwaalttc,. Tlnvr nre

hnmir,,|a of awi.lllg, to lb* .-il* whii-lr a loab of
lorsliuiu siai: with a high bat cannot pas, under
without ,(iNi|itag I'elitr.ov, for the privilege of
vsulda,|ring Isaiilia and tfands fur the -ale of
email wan-, refreshment*, etc., have rrxultH in

the inin-of amimerabit periulti lailrni .-tul, gsia-

erelly al aloe behest of men bating lafamt* to

fhpiar of Iu i riii .-sr fur voles. Th* chairs of da-

li«it blacking frilerinST, in tile atgrrga lc. -ruc’tpy

a Very ivMisiilwiaiae ainixmt nf unt-ihair -psuie. In
Mime inIda(Men three booths and stiimis du ttr.«

appreciably uh.inin (lie highway, hot in uiiiiy

swv.-s they -Iu. niui as the i-IT.nt of li.rar preptl.--

I'JUi if to phxv them Wlwiv ll:e greklr-l nuudwc
of jicuplc pats, lhere is a coll-taut IswkUocv fur

llirui in aavuniMlih- pmaruly wliere they an. tlie

moat nbjrvtimiiM.- Tile nndcrs who hire no
Ixyoih, or Kimais. loll rarry ilielr ware* lo baskets
sir isuspeflded from thrir invk* isad anna, are
tili.taiks to the iyf .1:1, of humaiiitv tint fk.w

liinuigb tbr busy Xn»l>, Tl>« swinging of .uw-.

•inn*- md ether pvtidAMa in the bee* of pedes-
trians mid tbr K>]irii,itiuiis to pmrrliiae me an-

noying. b*1 tW Worst of Ibis class of luifcaiiioe*

ia tlx- icutoriiui sah-ituan id aumu s-nt.-k-poliliy

tfin ket us- iHotrum, w|i.i galln-r, a i-njrwi| nrisst

him "liitdi dan., and ildavs tlie wtre-am of (<eo-

ple who have business ul toror laipuitaacv to
hi tend to.

TVr luiig-cuntiii'i.d toil languid ami IctTis-

tlre vffutts to rvinuv1
. (hv ob-tnidi.#., cti-sle*| Viy

lliv Ulograph anil eVi-trit-liglw *y,lem* bare re-

cently tii’ii atiimiUn-d into something like rigor

by the hilling of an m.coiufolialil- nunkbor of

people hr ciecimity. Rich ufts-r thw -liicgiciis

ieatillr-s uf the •Itiiatiuo bad l»,o tr.igiinfty dslre

««..LraU il by rv|,-ii.il Ins-, uf life, the dtcliir
light nMU|"Siir,, .11. -iileral iu. of till* publV: safn.

(y mawiih-umiins, i'.si*ti-J upwi keeping their

leadly wire* in tbr li>£h*ny . und k <o util un-

til thi- Supinarr Cuuu of Ii* Slate caim- to tlm
rescue that tlm mlllnllli.. mwld micims folly ns
Xrt rixir right ko reslref th.; public property aa
agninal the oillipisiil ', A ItVgrapli p>.-> vigri-

teen im-nre m rooie ia diameter, on a narrow
ridrnalk in a busy street, like Nassa i oe Wii-
liim, 1* an nljsiuclu of *011111 nximnuL It is a

ilikltguisiornt Mdm, '< rsf it. burden of wlrsv.,

widen in s,*"? rain*- number m«-r a Imndrei, <>'>

wlrurt* the .pare In-lore tlm upper iV.sk- of

building,, audit cfiiicil L.iur, rml,ictin*«twtirciix-u

in 1 lull .i|H-r.iiicrat Tluajgh It remains tuts -at

-

irfai-lnrily shown that the prr*c*K i jbway syslcan
will I. rrr all tin- puifura— for wlsioli it » l« in

UlnM, a .(art has l~vn mail" in tlm dciivd di.

m-two, mad Ibtre ia t p'. vpt'-l that the class of
onsti urtuui* in ipscstlixi will be abiiual wlioily re-

moved before very long.

Anottwr utiph HKiot swcupicr of Ihs *iilcwi.lk

i« Ihe a,h and girbagc bain-1 or law. In the

bettor psn- irf the city (hi, institution 1* krjil in

a rensotmblp state of sutip-s-llcak, nod giro, tlm

|Hdr>1'iut snukli cause for i'iini[ikiii.t save whin
Its • ..nil-ills are in patanws «.f Ix-iug .Inroju-I iiun

a s-an. and powilrsy pnrd-ins Ibnsof, wofii-i l-r

Ihchirrin, whiten lii* cm n eats and g>-l liMith'-s

l-U-I. Bill in the poorer and (i-Ihuh-SII Ui.tii.-i*

It is ever nuiiii-r.-i.li |k>-m.hi lificn ll la over.

Hu* is.; nt the lufi or boAm -i«l at llm -idea, awd
the tis'cmcnt in littered oorordingly. Ktviiuently

llm dweller* in (hero region, diatwtw with the

forui uf tbrowisf (heir refuse iuto bands or

Hotik, M"d swatter it brua-kstlt in the Uinrongii

fare, where it rear-aim f*w -*n imlefiniie isc.r-i

liricn tiii, peaotiec, trains of *l»r-dir.g wagons al

i-nlief cmb. a sines 1 winlwv. and reanv of th* city's

kids iimrts Inmniix' piai*n-ally iispusablv by llm

swrly spring, Tin i.h-a llial the higtiway is a

jwi!«i"r plot" to throw refiiM.- appear* to be an
ii>.-i-pIt orated «>iib a Imre pwit of the populatirn

as to t.« Inaliatctlve. Many pronriclaw* aud resi-

duntaanroap usi; tlmu ihtfi and hul , ilirrrtly iota

tlm ,t reels, lied tl'N- pMswrdyy >* suineliitio. talli.l

ufsi» sitims to slndgi- bnyini load (lint i, »bol

fnim a duorway, or rvivire i( un hi* hoots and
tt-iuicf,. 7W liixire-nwt’d tuiy . *a infroquentiy
lx.- sren slidking h tug mu uf mi npitalr* "larxbiw

,

in MNaa Hliasihronro uf tlx* fact that lbs
highway i» mtslulrd foe prvpha to walk ill and
for pwrpuroi of oomawnicatna gentndiy. It ii

rnarecly neo-iiury to say that iKtre ate liiws ia

nlcrity against these offerees. Tin- fact that they
Have nut Ix-eu enforced Inis iiipplii*] tlm Se n*
rli-.uilng Iii-fiaruaieat with a ready ctplatiation

fur |«n of it* npqtarrnl rsaiins*,.. It klltp-s

lack f.f ixt.>|Mcatinn usi the part >.f the Pafcr. (lie

Ileal lb. iud tbe fbnrd ul 1'ul.lh- iVuiks liunsu.
LVminK had pavcnreiils, llmeosis1.ml Iraring op
uf 11* surfass1

,
tb* iMlt-dnor Monkffll of w*gi*.,,

like *lovc*kliamMs .if Iwiiik-is. Jtf (lie throwing of

refa,.- into l*m sl'ct*; grviuli add tothd JifE-.ulty

of krvpmg Ibcto I'ltwu

Tilt- tide* uf city luiniuii'is tmvt with anntlict

class Ilf ublJacirk nctsSll In tiiOllgll'I.'.- bxlivl-loal

i-iiuduA*l Tlm "xilii its of llm stool alul pcv-iiBi-

aldy giaal'tw-arti-d aM Indy wiin kn-p. an imps-
(ivnt crowd waiting at tii* Iktal ullioe of die

eln-iied toad, briilge, or ferry while 1be is en-

gaged in scu.r*lun|j lur the crcr-elusive feiwaJa

y-ucLct, il*i-Kllng iipotL an ap|*if-rial* coin, >>r

C<Ml11ling bur L'iikligi', an1 nut Ul W ilnp-gniyj

;

but .be i« ;• tryvi.g giatniulM nevenlelcia.

And ibcrv ir tro ionic unfortunately constiluud
iiiJivl-luul* a trail 111 ut ps-rvcrsity wLicb sivtati to

luaac liieia Ib-licl* Cimt tlmi guhi sniimtl-lug tiy

h.utJbnls .(slot: tig in lb, way of other*. Tlm
n&ih.itaivliiig .1 mi Hppr.cialk>u of lt»- rolllS' of

the cth-Ws of die ihaetHigliKire have n-iKh room
to grow in \ew York, with respect to bath pub-
lic ami iioLiiilual action. Toe dmira-i Impmiv-
lueltt iiiiulic* tuiK a ilitnliiuil-jgi in tl»' u»ur|H|-

tion, of tin- scltish asxl UK'siiiskiiwati'. and tile

iawreare, on (he p»n of the cihu-11, ol rite -li(-

porilusii bj revise infractions on Us ngins a* a

member c-f the public. It moreover involve* a
growing drlritiiihalK-n that psihlic officials blind

Iu thriv duty, ac4 that tlm aifiancro nf suuiirii

i-ivillralvwi as reutiifostcst So thw «lre*'l* of other

great ritir* of the world sha»l Sic profitfil hr in

the Aincriiwa uetropolia. Allow W. Wiucjit.

TIIE NEW HARVARD OATES.
Tuh lx:" Han uni guUs, if which w* gin- a

pirtu-.v un anoliier (wigt-, wi-n> cniupkti'J in Ilf

eisnlier last, JuM Molt I'liri.tllias, They ;ir.i

built ro as to pndmlly alow the end of the

rpib-lraiige bi-iwct-n |{m viril an-) Manscihiiseili

halls—two ol the oldest building* of the college.

Fix-sreriy w plain iati- fivci- CrrmluiUid bekv l.'i

Hoi ’riiiigb-bcwo graldto |Mi«l, of (fainci slun*.

gray :ir-J i»As Imik mg. Imiwreo which *wwng an
iiifi-gniticAnt aubirnn g*t*; wi th" day a high
board feikev *•« Ixiifl b*t"c«" Hit t"u ul-l balls

lu i-xcliide wtiuccn. The prerout gate* are the

gin of tlm late riimurl Ji.h::*l<rfi, uf Oiu-.lgtl, a
iinMilmr of LlireUs.ul I 8b.\ wlxi vnrsil that the

approach to IJic mllrp gioood* rhixil-i Ire made
ionic slignilirij slid iiiiprerrice. He aivordingly

lu-^m-jl l».-i ^ I li.lHMi bre a gateway, tile building

ul ahu ll Wok after u di-la • c-f Moftie two yca/s, lw-

tro*ls*i Pi (Ire uvhiliwla ii.»n McKilo, Min-1, A
White. Tl * iv>w It of their labor* Im. brvn to

•tcure a risvign in perfect hiriuuiiy with tire ten
s.nblc and dignihni ihanscler of it* surtoumi-

ings. Tlm building, and g-ilr* un- both in ilia

•tile of the areliil.ctmi: uf (hv (ivoiginO |,-rti

*

1
;

ami in ihe lirlek poai* mu] wails sif llw? pits" the

•aiiic iimhIl- of bricklaying is jmr.ned at iu (be

Bil/sining Ixiiidiug*, and cren the oelor and tce-

linv of the aides- orevUoiis aia- ribaaiiicl l.-i a care-

ful -.hi'luli ut lirtc'a fun tile Ik»:oli l*--da. Ml

lakt a* to giv. an ulli-rioiiiiig 1 tT.cl of loiff and
Wat*, and widen, cwgitrcted with tire coping ami
ri-iMi<e atp* of the y.xte, aananalcd by nan
nsn .i jdren-k, also tlir carved panel* of York-

sldiv Mli-Mtouc, give nil iuiprivsimi at once of

warmth anil of ago. The n nlial gate- [et.is at*

fl* cut ,is fci-t •q-airv an-J ninvtruii fort high

They hear on agiwi pim ls of Yoiksliire Mone.
wi;h tilling inraiiptsms, tiie Mis'., of Harvard
t idU-gu. M'israiliUsrlts, ue.1 the ci ty 1-f ( 1*111 tafl igr,

1# fuuiih 1,-iiig -.v.oivnt to tile donor of tire

paten, and luring appiufi-iil.- tiii'iiiuii*! in-

miptioiL (III the tollnee .hie of lire walk, to

right and left of Ihr gate past*, are two mii hr*.

L-iuwkaril tiy iea-sixdls cut ia Yorkshire stuwc, in

1at1* of which b a fui.nl 1 hi spring!

I

i-.iiu a

email .atvr'e ii-M.i. tanol in Lixifiie, act =11 the

wall. Tire bondilian of the ositire etrorture

i» of siw Coiiwic granite of ys-tlo" time urn) of

tin* Kohu i» ulsu cut the- seat tu Ihe right of

llw- vntratxv, aaculmi- «metlv like It 00 tbr other

bide of tin- rimer wail, and tire bawl* foe (Ire

fcniiUin. To right ami Irft of the entrance

are panel, of Yorkshire etna* Mink in the wsll*.

ll>* an- nl one of which hear* a ipiiml Kisurip

timt taken fnsrt. the lllst llwdk of the eolHrg-',

ius4 tire other Irik, with a curtain pariirah.- >uu-

pliciti. *liy throe fir.i (burner, -lin-.i'i thole

houtchol-i nci'r— 1 1 'c* Ir- oatkify a spiritual miv
they ooasldarod tlx- ninrct of al

1

. They lath;

tWight lesw Itnir prtndlivo ** sell- ok- ” aouU
lun*t lire inrale.t limit- lliuy laid phi’ md fos II

’

By far ihe wmrl el«bocal, folme uf tbe alnde

ilciitn, howcu-i, i* (veiy propwriy tu..) trie gniro

thciiirolics and the eniiopr alaeri- lima, winch
fnna the rcntie nf cuaauiattlon. Three, Hka
tbe forgiul iron f- uev alio Itm .iuo.h r Ibnri tfic 1

gale* at eiUnr aide, arc uf lire ffntvl utJ innrt
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Ten the long liar* of the fewte being each
uiuuml metal. a* a ell at iho amallast
canopy, Urns giving a dcllcaey ai»l

*nvh ,i« has never before Ihoii attained in
•wcws.ful ctecutliili «f lliia feature of (lie

fouadry nf New York ilmerrc* (Uc credit,

fairs uiv not *inlr lieitulllal in llicliitalviu,

a itiffiruH pniblw®—bu* to lurid a Mruc.
•vrnxindings "hxh liiuo and aSMoiabon
• d—they arc a triumph of good u*le and

.KS BM< tRY SMITH,
*e» Emory Smith, editor of the Philadelphia
Blunt, the ('mwiest ban conferred a luug.
me of I he llxul ron.pioow* <iti«tis of
iih i» liuh-d unite as much foe his ability

and sagacity at a journalist and man of atrain at for has promi
nt-nee as a inanitier of the Republican part;. In eitlier capacity
hi* Iviwil ha* been admirable As a journalist Mr. Smith hat
achieved tor himself, and for the papee able* he noa controls,

one of the most htiiliant suecesacs ol iiioderu journaluui. It u
m respect of this, ntlher than foe Ins upright ami ounsialant course
III politics, that Mr. Smith drswrvv* the honor l.••Coned upon hltn.

1%! person* at all familiar <aiili the history of Philadelphia ionr-

aaOnn, th* work of Mr. Smith daring the post ten wars haa been
worthy of the highest .wanicmdetwn. When Mr. hhnlth remove]
t*i Phllsdelphi* in March. IB»i>, the /1ms, nf which he Imram*
cl i tor and part proprietor, so la a ml slate generally. Its

fort tine* were at a loo rtib, sidle iu rival*, the l~fytr. lht Ttmn.
and the Abnwvf, sen* rintou.ly peuwjKTOwr Keen uie most (aw.il
ulwcrver* * 1x 111 .aw, hoo.vrr, that the young man who had so
rwshly mwirsl in upon Philadelphia eonur-iatum knew It s l.uri-

IIXOS. The Atm began to get the or a. and pkaty of It, shirk
most bare siirpriioj «vru the proof prom in lbs mmjxj*iiig-rtxan

lierond measure. Colonel Mikdare'* 7Smm no longer bad a eliwr

monutsdy of linerestlng Smoky papers, nor did the rivalry dimin
Ish during 1 he other days of t)ie wnek. Mr Smith engagnt In no
|UumtU wilh h'n neighbor*, Imt ccmuwiled himself with crowding
hi* pi]xr *0 full of n«sa seven cnuniingt a work that people hail

to buy It whether they agruod stib It politically or tart. As a
newspaper's siiocwm Is alaamt luearlnblf pewportionale to thw qaal
lly anil qaanllly of news that it eontaik*. Mr Smith’* poliey had
iu resint The l ‘ram grew in prosperity and inlloeoec year by
year, until to-day It rank* with the Ixit in the country

All hough lie ha* always born a sincere Republican in political

matter*. Mr. Smith ha* tieerr gone In ritreaee* In paitlwa aserter.

but has followed a middle roorse tbu has gained for him and for

hie paper the rapoet aud rutafidew* of the best elemwU of all

partus. Ula uitnru.ro* nn polilxwl quewtiaii* litre brwn ln-lr-

pctKbail tallow than partimn, with alway* n strong touch of tln-

eerily that *lx.a«.| (ho eomestneta of purpose behind them
Foe the work which lie has dnno in l*hlU>k ! ]diUi Mr Smith kud

in oralUnit training in the city of Albany, New York, where he
had been promtnmily **«ag»d Is J.«irmU*llr work for Sfnwo
•ears, {luring the tiwi year* prior to Id* removal pi Philadelphia
lie bail hem rewnmcSnl with the Albany J-mmal, first a* an awo.
elate s ilb Mr. Georg* Ikwecai, and then as editor, aflrr Mr Lhiw.

son'* retirement Before that time he had Peru far lire years

editor of the Albany Ahywvaa For swreral mouths in I HUM, while

editor of the £iyinas, be undertook, la addition, the duties of pi-
•ate scvrrtarv u, Governor lUwlwm K. Fanlon. Ur Scnitb had
Shown an aptitude far journalism terrrai yean before he l»e*wmw
iTinnoctel wilh it la 1868, after graduating from the Albany
Academy at th* age of tiitcm years, ha wrote WadinR articln*

for the Albany Aiming Trawnpt. Si* month* later he ct.lrrud

lha Sciwnrotady Univarsity, from which lie was graduated In IM.I

rpom leaving college ha bream# a tuemlww of (lie staff of ileneral

Kslbbooe, and for two years ha e*M*led in the work of recruilbig

and organising volimuwrw for llw war of thw rebel lino. lie ei
changed thk wurk for a pinitkm in the faeultv of tbs Albany
A••adeem, where he remained until ha Itxik editorial charge of llw
Albany Akaevas in 1866. Ilm interest In edweelional mat twr» did

noe etwee, keener, for in 1871 ha was made a trust** of I'shm
t'tilleeo, and In 1ST* a regain of lh* University of the Stale uf
New York.

MR. CHARI CM ffMOMY MM1T1I, IJF FIIII.AbKI. 1*111 A, T1IK
NSWTY AFPvMXTKU MIM-HI'KIC TO Hl .vblA.

Fims a Penwuni *1 (Jrraaesav.

While working as a journalist in Ailutiv Mr Smith was well

known also a* uh InffmaiUal inulufwi of the lle|rtilil w»n party.

For mix •ui'fc.it* extra he xceied as a ilidigntc to llir IttfmliLcan

State Convention. In tlic February IVnv.nlUn of IBRii he ws*

selected as tecrpnrarv atul permatiiMit ]w***.Wnt, In xarit »f the

other years he ans clinirman of the Conimrttoe nn Ki-xdutinua,

riecqrt in IST7, a hen Koscwo Conkling was ehairmin nod Mr.

Smith soemtavy A* New York member nf the OemmhWW on

Rioolutiica at the Nallonal Rcpuldlcan C'oriTcnBun nt I'iliclnaali

In 187d he drafted a keg* part of the pktfoma. Ikring impor-

last cani|v|]gti> Mr Smith h«« lakrn esorilrnt rank ax u Kcpuldiinn

orator. Hi* abilrtiws as an aflar-diniicr *]wak«r al*o have nia-Je

him popular axially, not only in Philadelphia, hut alxewlier*. It

It the oplnkm of Ms friends that he will pro*« to be n highly

•uivxssfol tvpevtentative of the United Stales at thw eoarl of St.

Pirteivbarg. Mr Smitli la still a young mail la yeors and intel-

lectual ewwrpv. He waa bum at ManifUU, Costacctliwl, on Feb-

ruary 18, 1841

Bsnbuu,
Moaoreii.
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paftavilarir tJ mho were anu***l Ui htgli

ailitod*-*, uid M'fnl iImiIu iwrarinl .a**rag

Ikmi firing Ihnr bag tkweaana. The ml« *«f-
tor III tbr likerkraied irtitw at Truck** aa. take*
in « dli « nnfntm rind, m IMI n*rite«l adlow
*»» larknr tad U»r nodical <«*n* hbfltitotec
•err UouMrimt for th* irari* iff the lupriraMrd
Ira'Hbn. TU ptMopn mglil nrri rarxi*
•» nilirr* tie weary 4m of Urif *luting, tad
tried lo larjfil lh* teealar** nf ihnr •trroand
'•<» l» CUK*, iImuik.., • itrUlpwiccd pa.., II.

t

b* iminr tbrwtrvwW. Dm. tmrm worm
«*d milfMtaUj »*mi

; Mil m •».

my cm** when* rv~,oc*l*d k, h* vu
•uivlUd ari. f.ori h« iIm railwai company
Ab«,i a iatriret rule* of i«.-4 w». bhahaded.
U* brafeet tun *«m paicirmbte wti heteg
u*ar lh* earnraill of (be arat,atari range, M a
|«‘»i ka.ran at them**. a bare a liridge ap*ra a
luatalng Nmm llrra lb« maw-abed ordtaoolr

" pawn we maca. tan t*rn laniH
during lh* uiMlifr, atti lh* aiuw ItJ i.p.i
th* tmrk tWWMJ fret deep.

At Bhe ' ad*a and cuter pan* nf (he llec n*«r
th* tttamil aid ably tlw railw t*n eta atalrin
taiUinc* aa.j lh* ham* of tta llllic Mi* ni*
iaarali/ hired in Ham. So drrpli am «un* of
It* mtMllft darting* ivnerad «Ul, In truer I*
k*rp lip Um Ira. attain, th* ridmaata Ui la be
•hg teiwti K *ni . tin.r.*l i* ii**u« mi dart.
Jdpe or barrel*. ani t**o|Je «<M la and oat at
tl^n bam Ihiatdfh irate* |a lira rati. YU bo.
tri at iiiiar CbAwi »« mi rawilv vreraUUed by
«•«.* IUI iu h«rar 1..* raraid «lr b* raadnd
h. • irant .d a tuanrl thirty fort hag Fieri**
•a 11m Mtahada, h anilnpathu of aeryrv aitb-r

Um railway MU-pam had aaaiterard mu*.
pteartli*. «tm ia*«t, Mil Urlinj eaiapa aVag
tt« Kim, aad other ratraonllaarr pnca.iwra* had
bera taara to aoet th* o.aaugeain of U>a baavr
•anafall ; aa.l *taw a mme. ,be effart. id tie
Miltra, MIMp*l u* r,M*. tie foie of lr.lt.>
arm tanaaam anlinag

; all ||K UnaMfr
gained to |**«m*i« n««rv.*ir a l»I *r*rr njr.
dhni MVc^hri by ib* manhir uuinvnrr
•ttw iml 7

At lie tatiming td tie gieat adarai the raiU
oar ompai.i It.d ten gn.i amrapriagto of
difennt Hotel* it ,orii ea*l itf ih* hWkaihd
Irtrii. and they *»r> .* to work with »^r to
Uaak a «n llmap , 1m hm. Tkr mur»
|dt«gh. fwtaiug fma. tbr Fariir iliv*. wor4 .*|

•aatwanl, ani Ut* rr#b.M pho^., ata.Ung fnm
IImk., aurkod wmaanl Uiaanl Ur wall* of Ue

t*»ald hvy awake ho imc*r, tie ii

giam wire aUiwcU u> Ian hw, Ui
*», a i*| a« band* trknl to raa*b
•Up Tlie la •« anl grrwtoai mtrugi
IdoeUdx tak pheo tat tin *a«lr> I

laaeaile U%e. A fanap- lia*l I*

thr brblgii, aa*i all th uarit oo i

brkiaa r*M a Ugh toad o| banl .

a aiile aad a «
4
«a*t*o, vatonl fra

larttlT foet m <h|dh Aptinri th

brake* ww«e
4 a flew •'

ggh d.rhg Uo
rwlwU of Iba
heea Iwukoa to

I the *nt*.nl
ad her««td tin

Urr nUwgh*carte«land p«*l.«tg arm
wUdi rinoh «mr*tb iIm griaJlag (
of th* kiniatraitra. MUritnl with Ii

famuf the Uak, ani ahwlt fonw*l I

while the l*j|d»*r* Iturhri the *i»ee

*«**m far towr Um bank aa*| lot

lit aay it.t** it,

• Ml a Higher
lo lh nlhi

TU eraho* phwgh. a ctgMiic Nariiu* whirh
weeka on Ur priaedpl* of aa toper, d.d nu f"1*h aa toper, «.i| tn« f,ye
poad reauba daring tlie laat >tunu. iu trial qpan
the mad an th* wraka Iritig uf the awlurr of
an aaperaneat, r-rrmliii^ amauw In p. arang
aidb *- TIm marhlare* pol gtirhlr ml ofwda;
it wa* ililiul a holtMr of t*»el. brwkr duan
ua thr mad mre, waa for a wink* **m *irkc uf.
U*ti lari up wkh a timber, and wWl it toa.hed
the *t»»w U «m brand ut.tt U eotabal with drlluW emaricrabh deytU It waa Mo Urge iu ram
thmagk the aaoa-.iiede a beer*nr tiny at
all twuUeil nu uf *ha|**; and iba* the bmtirat> 7“" '“•I'’ .

too inn IIM amrirot
mum-trV HIM tU ratwrr puagh The rrrtm*
•Uiih it ritaped like a hrgw but nr. PWhrb
Ji^ln fruit u a Urge e«rta

> or taper, whichIng III fruit 10 a Urge earta, «c taper, which
harea in, and «n*» tbr aa*ia rate a burner that
randraa at a l.gli rate id *pee*l Tbe tapper
llimw* i-te aura llinugh a funari |u a dieUarw
af alMOl two iMnhrul f«*« fnen tin track Tbr
erahoe phagl. i* aperatni hr *i» mgi.ra, repnv
•rtitlng «*> h>r*e-power. It, faiur* OMrliioil*
It «ay pra Uua raanha.

MeaHiaa the two ginl mow phagln. abirii rap.
rarawuri tU ban arulhr* «aed u. the attack m
Un tuiw. a hereof tM«J nraa, picked up * in rarer
tlMf oaoki be found, aad ,*.| bigk aapra. —*
at a„A with ritarah airi rakatra *,„n tba emw.TU railaar otMtpan.* raiaun iu Uoa dating
Ue hhekafe at f:\nui a <h», or n..ra thaw
1 1 ,(011.1Mi during the mb re pertad, and trie
rwkoaing la nolaaite af (Im mating rvaak*
ah.fl the •iiaartec baa HaraaMtatral The tele-
frapb «wn|aao<* found gnmt LIHm Ir.r m kaeidag
tiMir Gara ufaai, and U*pat«U* arte grwalir d*.

l*L Ihr WVira I

aw* received with gmat enitiuriarm. Ml* eac.
mo luldi* of l|f« a. -I bia jut d.aAnp* adb lih
acigabur* l>.| triai, irrwapreliTe id UmIi pnilUrwl
piriUrthing In part with an 111.4*0*111 Urge
iiuailvr af runl^mcnti AB ihh ataih Abner •
wife Jane happy. Pditiv aa*i*t wait a bawl

thing, after ah.

Bat graAaaJr Um eachttU.ia hegwa to mri.
AlHrr’a party apfMneMa, raring Um nceterit.r of
KnAag *•••* wrahura. n lie n

a

i liUcr, qmeied
Umit miaraarat a|tb the Hm thing* that they Irtd
•aal, aad proeeeUel to m.nufamin* >v«npaiga
mated a)Ui that l*t»y and irr**q**ei»ll*h kuo»-
riatd Honor at Ute hcrai af tU Mih-rph** . It

tbo. nna abarat Utat Abler a jute dealing* were
bathing nan (Am nketioa, and that bra air.
ceaa aa* aa aPram b» erary aright*, r uf ddUraro
|*,iitkal belief wIm lad nut aorrmhU Wht
aaa hr, amIwa • Amply a poor •uiutry bur,
who Ud giO aluig in -Mae ntt*terh»,. way. and
ka*| Dow reacted Um etainmee of a high price oa
th* lirhct, ahea then* wen* riifor Iran at the di*
!•!,< ahu.lmull hare »-| Um hratr. Thu ulg
plraratl Um aider BMU. *».| allhu.gb r*il«ardl,
eapfMrting Ateiec.tftey bad lari feeing* In itHr
I*rart*, and aorri liteen 6* the udt agaiict
krin with a eranpriramt » r cd «n< g nlkwiiui.
AM tbi* A litaw aaa and appreciated |J» **,(

•Urn to litaa, »«.| l«d a b*,g ula with ( oku..|
We.it, Um pan. leader, or better kaoan a* cU
“ Uaa ” The cadoari aa* afftide and m aerated.
" 1 UIffeaaload u iMrfradly,** he *aid “ft b

•Iwtra that war, anl wall bar* to whip Utaao
frihaa hito hr HVra gnag to lau a |eet«r
Uni dgbt tlk par. ana na'w g,< to piW ap a
banlaanra ai«>,rilt in Houey IfUlr.-l to Wp a*
o« TIk beat aa. t* to tegin U g»tling cp Um
teem teraoiag two have erar hckL Vmr .utrw
at tbo Cnra»n-k* 1. a eet.trol pMt axI thera
ri la. rtHaiei why vtH .lernkl out draw a crarad
Who te the wicat aiaw yan're gta to deai atth •"
H °ki S.ri« l^tai i« olrawt a* t*M a* ti.ira.iv

I traded Unraw anli hin wire, anl be ha*' nee*

“Tea; 1 know lam. lie lut Hturii atomic,
tell *<ai iat make hiia clalraiao of die aieetrig.
Iha at*,a the epeaktet J"
" Tk*ae i« Ua>.< 1'owdtnlrf. UV|| ka»<- tn

hare Iiih, ant yet If Im pt, .tarted he'll talk ail
n^hi."

*' Anl «ar tMAhng Writ, taraM *»m> aaeaaa
In ^*lt bill, off. |*J| ral.l IVi, ani yw*j ran p*l
-Mac ,d ncir aright*a* In m.kr a few reHBlh*,

•eiiMir 1 Minaev,ranae.< Kr*».
IW* •

’em a ley had a •orarim* air, anl •Mra.kauIlT
hri hf* awreU* if he were trying to kaap Hm
inpraenpaa *|*r*ra awil in menory Tauag Oarr
at with the waay grarw of an **.p«ririRai .peak-
*r, and. like a Pn*I pdahUn, braked Ur tea bt-
•piraike, in the faera of (be rtwv <ftra4r*l

irt girl* iu the anihitce. Hut* prun karat than
aH U the— an* Major IWA^lrv, w hi at, tnnx
Ming rw the tbrraled.l of In. graratral effuf. IU
crraraU aad •eranrarai hw hga antil I.U tnraeera
a-ra in danger U being «.*n oat Hr talked
foal to c**e i.wglit.ir anl Uirn to wanther. and
waited with great im|**i!rnre until lira (tarlv ihh
’»f *kw dhtrtet lud go; radical an the *ta«e. Tk-a
arring. ant kicking dew,, hh tmmera. a rich
rimragb mo maeh mavwHcnt had riiniMd op to
hi. ehra* top*. 1m eahibited hia Urge rtinnae of
ruff*, anl a«idi.

** Indie, aad grnthmrn. I nraa* Hut the l|o%.
aewbh (Mlaa I^«r. duidiriUl-i frdoa miara,
Ira la— hi ciniraaaa of ttea *fdenfoi rntprairSog W
Um pr.nde “

Th* aorarin au Mrnnied, anl Mr Lcgg. abora
“ roiaoral.b' " Itail tune frun 01- l,ra*f Urn In
tbe lcfl«IUMt twenty year* hefora, amra, and
aiowly Honed tn it- anall lal.W hi front IU
(rawed to iIm af^iauae, ri*a| a* the platform,
and Uia—I tn the a iril•«,*•. Ta#n, in » pi|*og
«». ke clanked the jM'^ir for thr cwrapilnMU,
»t>i *f*dr wf (hr pml# of the dtetrtel ... Ira
aoh i,1, i or of "trit ritiaen aloan we all tevw
fra »te abilllf and integrity. Mr Aimer Qrwe^
«a» toll rinrilf* 1V*» "a. grant ik(mw;
aul Jam biti*teal, and fell ten imeui Inhad
tbal akr had awh a huairixl. Mr legg >r rrm|
to tba party

; u4«| |lo- p**ph that 1|mc o««iil to
caet tl-tr role* " aariy hm xrt •duu,'1 aad tlan
mid he wail me delay the jawrajinga awh
any hncUr reaurha, ten a,,* .) in lealore a i*wh
atom thry all knew anl ail kuiunri—tar Mon-
nrahh Kraetn. I Via try

Mr. Craw try, who liki-wiaa h.d bran Id the
Lrgialatare, raored to tile Inm with Um euac
grace of a Ikiitk *lfiii »i Irathing into part.
Hr ralael lo* iranl ant l*viB

:

“IdliiiritiwiM, | did irat etpn to Hake 1
•Twb, ten na m*n who lore* tin* pan, aa I Wra
d car fare tri. a*ranibrigu ar.d wlah P> I- qriet.
I*, d a nrotal pro itegv In atynwc hdrar nra, aad to
aa. a few a-.rfo ia la half U tri* .plmdid triket
lint our |Mriv lia*

|

^Oigittz

*«ind a* a drilar and r*«l a* pdi—« r.**rt
> 1 . 1. 1. ,W .... ..fw (rif t,, uj. .

imltetallf
7W»*, * (fo Mrin el

bn n dumt b- tbe

bura A*aa Mirfo

no p*fU aqdwo ;

tot. IK •« -era* ira.

ka. tori ta gtr » (»•

I raw a ik aw. ate

pr«a tax •> « *r>
. au

IWh.df.nU* •

he the Ten

ten. Uteri AU* a
oar ike oevd t, <1 te<

Tie a.md paie*i a a

h*h«, !»*, • (nr.

tril kkhrf n>r>KU
khf|Hfar«M4vra(fo;
tecrl m ia> wti t M i

*i|r W rink*, pa..

nu,
; tea it f» 1 4.

CHriterao i>.4>

fdlhidep.fl
fwmrtetw ,u.. *i,f
af at tie V— . . ./I
Wnr. V10 ,1 . I

C
*> Unu, . .

v.

.
t4-**. .. •_ 1

f“ . .t. u-
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"th" kIi« of November" frees the major-, and
made him change hi* words But fvrronalelt

the Mrt of the if-rath differed entirely from Mr.

t'lawlrv’s. anil (he major hod no difilcultv ill toll-

ing «iff hi* Imag ami tedious phras-n. liner fully

.Urie l, lie »• liar a IhmI Uunriwl in the tide

.

be kept o» Roi’.* mull—until

—

Yen, until something k-tppent-i, It «** while

he «a* growing vbquenl over the " matriikss
‘

‘
«* principle* ul e

villi sundry y
from down the mad, nlerot a bulidnil yard- away.

The mo jut drowned it villi hi* wire
; hut up it

lame again. lowW limn ever. tjnickiy *ome *e-

tint U-Wymph sjii--.nl ll iinuwri twi there an* n

pvrfurintiig tear in (hr vicinity Tim news hud

n wonderful rff-o-t, AISr«l,lhi<eiin IlH'iniii*

slipped aw-.iv Turn the I**— -- i., - tug-.ni t« le

empaled. The major talked on with liravc retn-

lut.jii ; b*rt whai was a mere orator in a runout
diiirkt to a i-ctfonulu* twar?

Aboor linen «u ill dUasatt. Oulv the «o»a
and a few men were hft in ll.e audiemv. III.

Rxetini; war 0*1 the verge «if failure, lie rail'd

it nun, and found out the trauldo. J|e did not

" Keep il gniog. gentlemen, till I Ret book
"

tar raid And jumping off th* platform, ha Imr-

lied to the rani
Toe plotter* nf the opposition quickly mingled

wiili tin- crowd when they «i« him approaching.

He mine uw, with lile fare fall of determination.

It had heeil many VMM alwre lie hail -Men a Issir,

hut hi" twrindtv w** oeerwh*Um*l in hi* ih-sire

to OK the meeting.

Three, la the twnrre of the crowd, the pone old

lai diun-inR to ilut discord uf an asthmatic

ln|t|ii|ie Aimer iiiarrlw*! huhlly Into the irn_t
and demanded tlie iwne nf the iinorfeevnee. Thu
man promptly replied mat he was un hi" way m
town, and ttiat some nwu.r genllranrn had paid

him a dollar to plan u pcilotnianec.

"(win' with me," wbi-|>ored Aimer, " and Til

pie tna two dollar"
;
and if you don't romii, I'll

lore in urre*ted."

The two dnilata wt» a stronger attraction tlinn

the threat. Veer promptly {lie min, let-ting tlie

lime, fuliuwid Atame Gnaw. and behind l'-e-m

came the Crowd th.it had furuiheii tls* merlin*.

Tile nwimal pr-shired a treat ernealirm Mayor
PowilerdiT took a xetweu; rod when it wa* •»*•

that Akaev war going Pi lime that liear give 4
brief per fiy-oiamv on the platform, the excitement

rnni'lod an intensity lima hod never Isun known
hi that IteigliherlitKal

“ Ue i« harmless, geniiriven." wa" Aimer'* a».

snranve ; hilt it did lent assure the dvsttllgllMlcd

Minus mee-uwn and offiear*. They d*l not cure

to *har» iIip hoaxm of tlie plalfoim with n hear.

and l-na. aoVuiwble spnMatnr; Hun. En-lm
Craw let thought lie would rather tvr the proceed-

I'*** from the audience; and Mayor Powderdrr,

with a look of oupremo rontranpr. retired to the

comer of th* Mage, where lie c«**Jd roily jump
off at the *r»l *ig<-. of leiaidlay. A lour l iron

“ laolie* ami geMlrraen,'* lie sold, " we Bed

only deft the «|ipo**rh"i, tint we e»|i*ur* their

amoMnltloti : and we an* "'ting to ehow ami the

kind of argwments that they u*e, by letting their

aiiirz-ilv give a little sJh.w," 1 Appltuac y

Alwvr miitaotinl to the man, and lie came fur

ward with tlie lugj.ii-e anil the Iwiar He played

n tune—or an apology for a 1»ne—ami Bruin

danced to tlie murk.-. Everybody «« nil atti-ll*

lioli. Tlie iwrfuenaawru mrl with pvil applause,

til a aenmil luMalnwvst wn* called fur. AUaev
bod sei-nnd tlie lindstidrd import of every man
mid woman in the piece.

“Now, ladies and geiulernen. we w ill hareemne
mare epwn-h-awkiag. Nothing like

Tlie man and the h»ar retire! The animal

laid down un the far ivwner of the platform.

Maj<ie Phwderdry <iv the field open, and he ad-

taian*i 10 tlnleli In* *p«ech. Aimer wa.-* aofely

di*ap|ioiiile<l. He bad hopi-d tlie major w.mH
tint uy again ; lw. the mayor wa* nut the klfid of

man to >prud a week over hi* Rrraturl efnrt.nwd

have it ttiiowd by «kH nutowaid cin-umrlnnetw,

lie began at the *tfe eonie* uf the pmfunh. hut

hi* elmpiclnv twill g tit the nun lug Mg elf-
cklly in il* elT«-i» mi lunwclf— U* gradually

= !,:

ed Ir

Iwftee. The
nudiwnvr wa* mtervwtoi, and the hear wn* ipiirt.

FrwUMiih lie nnehed a ellwiii tint rahnl fnr ap-

pliu.i- Il caine ViK-ifotMlely. Aillieh joined in

it by ctan'ping on the plsitfnmi. Th" t*rar woke
up and growled. TH* major loAol oraml, and
eevmil Itiuin. prninpllv returned to hie wife run

Apia lie prof*-riled. Again he wnaerl el*v

Hiienl Agiil! there wau ap|ilaiiM>. Again Hruin

growled, imd aguiu the major veliml from the

centre of trw atage to h** corner.

A third thnr he atmted out to awuke the

" In the amiltipli-d Indu.ttle*. the diver

party ha* nffoide*] tile nnwt *niTeil weeurity

our 10Inine Ia* priigreM? Whut pi luelple* founded

oil jiidicr and liuilt hi vipritvuce. maiipa**Vlig

the munifirent wi-dniu *»f |i**i lii«loey with tl»*

mogriifiteiit pmeiirnBlie" «f the gol'ien age nf

the p«v«mt, him- giieii the lirh inc*"i*tiie* t>* imr

• vpamlbig eiviiiiMikai, tin- ep-vteiid |iraiiii*e nf

freethun awl Wifely to oor Hm.-n-ign rtnoinihlp,

and the mire pemretHin ngam.i eatmvagalicw in

imr puUic aff»ir** What pri,n4|dt-* I *»y—and

I r (-pin! it with nil the e*rnr*n«-** of my "mil

—

what principle* eyi-epl tliowe which »re enih*Hlie*l,

like jewel* in rich x-Ulng* nf g<dd, in the plit-

form and prartiee* of onr gr*at and glurlnu.* old

partv

'

There wa* tremendod" applauwr. The pec^<le

clappivl the it hand* and tinrrahed. Abner Mamp-
d uu thw platform with all the force uf his heavy-

new Invito. And Miildenlc tin brar, with a nniiier

growl than ever, amee to bin feet, and made a atep

forward. The major heard hi®, and **-* him ml-

vance. In hi* healed iinagiimtioii. warmed by the

•re* of ekepiiMMv, he faiuaed a whale drore of

ta*n> coming upe. him w ith dixumhnl jaw*. lie

did Wot tairr. hot with a Wap cleared tlie »l*ge,

mni imik refugr ia the audience.

taint eielii'inewt Inwaa, hut a panic wn* naailv

veMiHl by the man, wlm took hold of the cb»in

nivd piille*i the animal lock
Atw.IT ngaili iw-oe to the fowil "Tli*t wi* »

heautifwl *|ie*ch of Major I’owdeidry’"," he eaid

“ It wn* Miiinii and rivumnahle ucd elmpieni. Now.
« allow lui n cnntraa, wo'll bare aoolher of the

Tllla rua*"wre*l tlie people, whu eanglu the full

apirit >if the full. The n: n*ic lieg-uv. and the hear
adewored in the iioaal way. While the perforin-

anew wa* In premie**, A oner retired, and called

''tilt thi" u.ur. ami thielMwr away Item heee,"

lie wldapennl. " Price them down llw road, and
Ibrnitcw hang tliu man Ui a tree if he don't

get out of thi* iieiglihorletod. Ami mimt, do it

quietly."

Wh*n the .iiiire Wa* over, Aimer tfok the man
t-> the rear of the »lage. and placnd tan dollar* III

lii* hand. A* lie did m, be ahi*p«*r»*4:

"feet away from hen* a* quietly a* yon ran,

and Wave the iicighhnrhnod. If you don't, well

The evral hail filled the pose wanderer with

n*lnni*hia>ent He had l«*tm eo da»"l that he
»rarvety rrmrmlierrd hi* old tune*, The amare.

liirnt k*-pt nn mrvea'iag. and thlaktal adawmiiiou
•eitlcd Id®, tirahhlng die noonry mod liuMing

ll tighlly, lie got ..iff Hie platform, and pallid the

lirar after him, Then, plunging into (be ilurk-

tie—
,
he flrd fires the plate.

tjniie pramprlv and <ompl*evutlT Aimer cnine

to the fruiil again. Hr had tdmininl out nil the

platform all at one*. It MrpHeoI no one more
thaw hineelf to find that he wa* miking in a good
v-ore to »I* mam pmpte whurn he hnd never fared

enllerti rely he lutv. ll an* the cvcueuiem and the

need* of the Imnr that developed him. He ititru-

linvd Mr. fair with a vlgoemi* ttnurteh of enmpll-

mtwila, ami tin- imag tin me pnnvdod to give the
people a "trang, pramic.il, prrmiuive apcedi, ill**"-

trtled and lirigiitenetl l.v good vtorir* that k*pt
every one annaxd *»d Interrated, his remark* be-

ing ratcitainla*g that the hear wa* foe the

time forgotten.

It wa* gelling rather ble—lale fur the coun-

try, of vnurwt—when Carr finidheii; l*»t lie »«»

that the people were not especially tired, and he
uwk Abner'* hreaih away he Mying thst lie wa*

rare OVerybody wnr.l.- l t» hear a few wool, friiln

tin- rwliilklali. for *liuriff. II* "a* "htvml enough
to olnervr that Aimer had in him a "I rang vein

nf c4m|iieot BMMIMIW. Hi* handling nf lim
tear mrvdrat rhowcl thaL Ahlier Iw-iutrd:
hut when the dein ird hreame urgent. In- aroce

and trlol hi »*> Mmethlng. Imiklug to Jane foe

hi* iiMpinilimi.
” laid'"* nod gvnl'emen." lie twgan, " I am mi

*|Mvch-niaker-, Inn a> the repn—rniatire nf thin

di*trirt <ai the ticket. I feel pml uf the have.
a«*j ] tell ymi iw|narelv that I want your vote*.

['* Yaa'II get 'rtn," *booted a voice.] 1 betanc I

will, any fili-nd; and I tell you now that Mime
|wnple will hav* a Inmt a- m-arh mn-n-i ill down-
ing c*8T ticket »* tliey did in trying to slop
thi* raertiwg. [Great >|iph«r.) We'U not

only rapture them, tml their bear* and nil the

other animal* III lintr Menagerie.
[
Rimcwid

4c*a>oii*ti>l**u*.] Kdf»«-rilix>iia. I’ll like pi **y
one weed alaml that lirar, Y«w itolieed him.
didn't yaa* Bill you ever »ee snifv a hear?
I.*ugi>1er.] He wav stmne and hoalthv, and vet

Imikiwl (*>.( and weak and avliamed—Inuknd

if he hud hot Ida orlf ivipect and iode|H«i-

divw Now think • minute. What dor* that

lunr dn? He iWv* all the work. He .low* the

dancing, while the man with the wind-hag pl»v»

the made. Ski far *0 goal Sow, »S»o the

miMii-y crime* III. who get* It • The ln*ar llsu

make* tin- *liow a * 11 . vi-**, or the man with the

wind? Why, the poor oil Invar dnn't get any-

thing. If "near rmed ham* were a ant apiece,

he w.aiVl neier know die taste of diem In a year.

|
l.i'i/liirr.

]
Tim n-an Ju»t play*, and lim old

iwwr dance*, ami I wouldn't wonder if he was
fool iwmigh to think that he wa* doing the light

thing. [Laughter
]

Now, it M.ikr* me. fellow-

citireii*. that onr friend* mi lit*- or her *lde luire

Milt 11 * a hivt-1 In* vpii-iuieii of tiwkr way of run-

ning their party. [“That’* Ml!" raid » voice]

I «.* iM-fore me n<w giu*l menaler* of that par-

IV. nod I rame colored voter* wbo be]<mg to

it. tax Now I a*k them if tiledr hoym* knvv
not been playing ie. the mmJ htg. and making
li.icti il» the dancing. |Uu|lili-r.] Hiten't
lln-t rant the loll-, while the l"»-e* •tool utaond
ami * ail".I fur the prat*? Who gut the pro-

retd* ? Why, fellow.iili*eii* of the- other «Je uf

the fence ton have been doing all the work, and
>oi haven't go* * smell uf lha reonlt". (Laugh,
iev and appUun-.J V«M ary dm I var, and the
l"»-"r* are the firm that play* a little cainpslgu

nwvir. and tak'* nil tlie oAce*. [Giro: laugh-

ter
]

Why don't yoa emur Into a party ihtl

tnviti lull like no-n, that rrqvi'O liar iudrpen-
dem*e, anil gkuie* in your muniHKd * I Great *p-
pUiiM'

|
You have hranl the splendid *j«vehw*

here tonight. Thrae men talked to your ivaaan .

they didn't plav on wind, and e«(wv-l tun n> do
the ikirarag, while tlie* put tlie mutier in their

pewkel*. and Wft (ou tu hrawl nnmnd the eora
fiehU fne yiair aupprv [Move Wwghter and tw-

in wol .*p|dnu"*.| Come into an Imniwt party.

ajorlli, but there'" al-

ii for it e that v

will I*, tiiviuvj like free American ri-iorna, and
not like ar.luml* to In. trolled out noee a nur to

do ti •' Viiling fur -. im.l.udr d»c'* proflU 1 lliank

vow, Indh" and gentlemen, for yoar kind atteo

There wasn't any applause too fervent for Ab-
ner tir-vi'T. lie had e|Miki'U in a liuawly, fucvlbiw

way, carrying rvi-rvlxidy with liiui Mr l"-gg'*

piping wonla, Mr. Crawley
-

" tumaHmm* Idixwv,

Major Fowderdiy’* voluble rfortoric. and even

Carr * aide argument*, were forgulteii in the apt

and telling ilhwtralinn uf Iberaii.fulale for licrIIT.

Tlie |"> qile were laiiitihknl at hie iwwfurmancr,

and were ptawl of hi* "iiucras, and they crowileil

to tile frca,t 10 shake him by the hsud.
** Aimer," *aid Carr, " ih»t 1* worth a hundred

Hut Aimer dsrA hi- brad, nisi began to rum.
plimeot the other *|"tker*. He thanked the

ll'iii. iklue l*gs foe hi* kludnevv ami hi* eloquent
word*: hr ihaiikevl the Him Krami* t'rawlri fur

Id* inugnilkvut "pmeh ; far llunknd Major Fotr-

devil rv fur hi* ejilemlid nihir"——" the lowl I ever

hranl. inajur ; a* line *« any thing any orator

eonhi ibx“

And so everybody went home plmseil and sat-

bfled.

Carr apent the night at Aimer tlrrau'e Whan
all the prafdr hail gone. Carr and Abner ami Jane
"at down to a little supper which Jane had pre.

pared Jane wa* pnsi-Jrr than ever wf her bus-

band.
•‘That brar was very funny,” she said; "hut

it wa* tar Imd fur it Pi erare i«or Major Powder
ilrv Ml Wa-n't j|. Mr. f’srr’"

tlarr looked at Aimer, and noticed a vagrant
smile stall om Ids fare.

AI--"-r. Ihus 1 1id you manage il?" lie wild.
"tBi, I didn't do anything ! Therv w*. a lone**

lennl ini tlie platform. I was situtiE «n one end
of it and the bmr wn oe the other end, and
svaiiehow win-n 1 applauded, the hoard flaw up
and hit the hrar. and the bear didn't raraii to Ski-

ll. t'arv," sirlaisDcl Aloe, "that Isar raved
the meeting. Shone kind Providence sent him
hr*v lianisl-l. If H hadn't been for hisn, tlie

major woukl bice talked all night.'*

Jane laid down her knife and fork, imd g*»*l
sadly at her hualmnd.
“ Al-awr," she raid, as she shook lies head .

11 Pro
afraid prHlirw will lie the ruination of wst."

But Carr declared that it wa* the tint tiling he
had ever heard uf, ami ho aorvaacd Abewr of har-

ing tie- hrar anraud -w ptqHes; lull Atoare dr-

uiivl lh*», and raid il was milling hut pare giaid-

lui-k, " which," he added, " is better than riches,

n»d iiIohi*! a* good a* a camjuizn fund."

A HIGHLY DEVELOPED POSTAL
SYSTEM.

MY JtUAX HAITI!

Ir "vemivl to me that in England the blhtiral

itd.isr should be iltered to roaii, " Thr poor and
tlie port-office TO luce always with ou.'" It may
hair l-ovn mr-rv- cuincideniws hut wherever I lived

or -t-qnw'i, there wa* alwara a jh» 1 ofliiv aroaml
Ills curlier, Wlien I was at tbs Hotel Victoria,

in lemduii, the imet-nliice was at the -dtran-l and
Trafalgar Sq-rare; at the Tavi*tnc'» it wa* on the

next comer. S, it wna when I tried braiding In

llu rswat-rr, and so it contlnuud al Henley, ihetraxh

Kent and Ik-vnnshire, and in Birmingham and
|,ivwr|MMd, I mar huve hern in little village*

that Imast tm po-r-offii-ea, but I am ineltmd to

douba it. for whetieicr 1 wanted as*. In no matter
how tiny a place—-'em In f 'Invelly or sniallrr

pkacr* in Ikrvonrtiirt'— It ants always close at

hand There ate »**i ped oflWes acrxndiog to

the |ieany hand Unk of the department: bit
whether they include the lilies I found maintain,

od in little stationery aa*j general shupa U a

(ursiliwt. The <nis Man'll to th# Shirk Hotel

lu It irliiir.yliaui raosirt" of on- muster in a little

hop for the sale of pen*, ink, payer, anil pen"*'

goods for children
: and me cue in <Tot<|It h in.

extrieahly couihniird with ptlnttd shells and »a-
lering-pLiee kirktlaaw* of <11 Mirt*.

Hut an Rngllili prat-oAre is tery little Eke an
Arasttean «*m In no other -ingl- view one gel*

of Kuglish life i* there snrh a wide contrast lie-

tween onr coMums and their*. 01 >•> marked
an example of the length* to which numarvliT,

even n* diluted a* th# h>, -li-li, may load a* in

th# Hrillsh prapofiliv*. An Ameriran may m-
terrain a Jackoinian hostility to the principle

underlying that portal syrtem, hot he rajinut help
finding tli# •nisLnl re*wll a very rnntcnimt lm-

stltntiuli. Al anv Oil# of III#*.' always handy
offiiw* hs may po>t a letter, exp*»«s a package nf

or under eleven ponnds n eight. «r*>d u te.'"gniia.

nr procure • mnuevrardrr. But to the Britisher

the neighboring pow-olflor is vastly more impor.

nut. There hr mas mall, n^eur, or hiaurw Id*

IwUrrw, obtain |m*ial swuney orden. seiul tetr-

gnUM,ia*m Ids life, exprra* hi* ysiirel*, dejsseil

bb weekly or <t*ily raving*. Ihxv nn rod sge futnl

nr arrange fnr an «nnu-tr, obtain the earrrel

tiaor from the Giienwlch f Iboevratory, (set lilm-

erlf Iip*m thr arrival and departure nf aH train*

and of all ship* sailing In and fman every mA
and eonior of ik# world, and get a foreoadt of the
nett day’* weather.

There i* Eltle aliout tlie arrangement nf nr

mrthral* in an Engllah po.t.. Are thai strike* an
Anwrtran as j-.--iili.tr fine -trang" fart i* that

everything done there ibrtKraiUtev ih# uve nf

stamps and they *nn*t always lie affixed by tlie

purchaser. Wbrw vow amd a telegram, yarn must
put the prle# of It in staiufsi in th# upper right-

hand eonasr of Ilia prim-1 form, ni»d when yliil

ib jsi.it money for iownranee, annuities, or a* o
saving" fund. <<** mnke the payaarat or deposit

in rtanips. which no one kwhliid th* counter may
paste on the form that tliey an- In go upon.

Another oihlily i* tiiat llmngh you get your leilcr

weighnl ami bay vmir *tamp* in-d-"ir«. yon mnnt
•Iwayw go ent-afskon to (Mist IL Tlie cmpkjy#"
In the office are sentnuni from the moil matter—
edam oe rcgUtared ur insasrvd. wlnehe>*r it mat
be. The letter stile are in tlie miter wall of the

building, and you most pou nut nf the door to

mail your letter,

Tlie Kaglieligo farther than to merelv regioer

a letter. They iuvure letters «* well. Evert letter

era which only the stamp* ft# portage hair U-t*
put t* iusurni to tlo- amiiunt of oik- |"Miod

and that sum will lie paid if it he ilnmag—l or
gum a-tray, and if the Foataatster-Geni-ral Ih-

-at irhnl (Ul it wm of thit raioc. M-goierivl

letter* tort twopence extra, and carry wilh UsM
a guarantee -4 (lr« pu>m-l>. In one they are k*rl

Of damagnl. k'.-r still another twoprwre ilia in-

-uranee i» mi-el iw tew |monds.or whatever pivt

of that sum the pruvm loss or damage aibount* to.

Tlie government or |in*t-oltti-e »ovln(t*-twiiks

are distinctly the i|r|-n-i(orlca of the |amr. Y -11

eauoot hi uk nrauei ul a (• wt-offh-u if you have
an amratit in any other savings-batik, and yu«
nut not deposit more than $ 1.10 an a yenror ATJMi

altogvther. Interest ia not paid era lets than a
pouu-i. aud then only at the rate uf twelve rents

a trar un live dulls rv. Aflrr the limit uf depos-

it I* M-.o-lii'l, th# di-jseiUir nut Inly guvi-niibent

alwk. pmvidi-J lie dues taut Isii more limn fAiNl

otth in a jrar, ue more than $IMm worth situ,

gnlu-r. II'- may withdraw all hi* mooer from
tnr pu«;siffl<w l.iiok at a do y'» notice, and he can
well ilia govrrniueiU Murk at tin- luarkea-prace Ihw

RMauent he dralres, a oatniuUsiiiti bring i-liargiul

for lb# sale, Then- i* nl-o a rhnegr of a csa.
naisaiou of ninepeoce <oi all pnndmww exeenlsng
iweniy-fise ("Minds’ worth of stock. Thu*, in ail

Wat*, prirate l-oak* and loukera arc ntrasurwhly

(roleijod against uiidoe liralrv by tlie guivin

n#n 1
.

Wl.-ouoer .* ib-|"i-U i* mini" in a ("s-iof.

fire bank the'drporatoi- gel" an sukuos Ii'lguienl

ilcpoiiis me made by n.liog regularly piepared

form* w ith postage - sinrsop* lepresenting the

unsntil dejHisileil
;
l.al in iqHudlig an arcusol the

iteporwtnr mt»ii aim hand i*i a written il.u-Ur tl* 1

(Inn hr lit* no raving* in any caber saving- in-

KUUriioo. Tins dechtrntinn sntist Ih- wimessel by

an aWivf of (he Pualiuastrr trencral, nr a ck-rgy-

leati of any fnJdi. or a justice of (lie (-rare, -a a

conuusssioner lo administer irallia—that i* to say,

a notan mblic.
Hi- iite-inowrance hodo#** ia a fostare of the

tsxiikliig huvlncsa. Any pcrwoai of fourteen ycun
nr mil morn than alxu-nic rear* of age eia in-

sure hi* ur her life foe any amuim* from £1
(flA) «>t|i» f$400). The nun lurartvl for may
be made payable at death, at siaty years of age,

or sooner If death occur* before that age i» icwri.

ed. ur on tlw expiration of Id. IA, 2>i, 25, 3m, 55,

<rr 411 year", iu rassr ditaUi -*o»* lmt occur Im-Iuk

such period is clwkl. The pny iiieni# foe life-

hank acccwuu hi c kept, and the anr. -x.il |hi>menu
rimy Ih- made In any sum* convenient to li# in-

suier. Inlerrat usi a hank dc|m*lc ui In- <-rvd-

ited to tlie itMurauci- accuuni. No sm-iuul cur.

Iibrotr I* required wbes* th# iaoiiransw- drsital U
•nil |IM -O' loa. If wn ill -u.Ml - com.

thills Ids payment* for any reoaiin, the Nathoul

Jh-i-t Chotaaitaatawta will *purify what prupnriiun

of what he ha* psul shall U> ratunivd to bun.

Amur lies on- pjpalar, I wa* going to I**, in

F.ngkuMl; but. upon aecuiul Ibuqglit, it OCTUI* iu

un- that tliey arc equally highly regarded every,

wh-ra. Bwt In the ohier countries, where there

is a gneab-r pnqiurlkie of inherited wealth tliau

in onr-. U is in the anuual form that Imolin'* arr

calrwUled or reoeiwil : and tlie Kngli-li goveru-

luout allow* an appreciattaa of Him in eslsblisai-

ing tin*-# f iiids. by which wha! may lie cwltni

-elf petMHinhig may lo> effretal. Immediate *n-

naities an> pun-havMl by the payment of a lump
mm. A (»»nd o year CM lot guiwn for a ••«-

ynu-oU l"-v for £2.1. its A thirty-y*wr-uld man
luuvt gsiv £294, l'*s.. 14hf. for £|f>a year-, a woman
of that age must my one pound and *ix shilling"

more, I-sum her - expect*leu* of life ’ ore bel-

ter, Thr goveinaaroi will tint contract for n

greater annuity thaw £l'«t
Tbs-(u is nl«i provision for what is railed fKd

Age I'av, or deterred AJin-Mlies. In thi* branch

of what tlie crown mil* lu - Aid* to Thrift," a

contract v- mail# with tin- gnveruiuviii fur the

psMiu-iil of n bird sura *fl*r a eevmkn lapse of

time, when the uimiraut shall haie noelied u

wants to Ih- sure nf a pcsxnd a ynar when ami

after he is fifty-four yanr* old, sourt |aiy # 1 .*•»

ituis for four shillings mod fourpanc* .1 _v»*r

—

two (Writ* a wet4); c# he may pat dnwn 11 lump
•11m of SB. Iw. !'»/. Deposits ii|hmi 11 contract

for Old Age Pay ai» made at ull the pu«t--.fliiv»

in preri-cly the aame way a* aavlngs are deposit

id : imlcni. nn mx-omit Bke u savingv uenuint

must lm opened in order to make -n il a inn-

tract.

As the government own* the telegraph*, tlie

posa nffiera so- ill# tmly bilegiaph offiro* .-x-ept-

l»R those in railway -iepot* and tlie abuhius of

the cable compuiic*. The rale for telrgra(.bing

is Majwneo for a down word*, and half a eraii

for each addilwaul Word. Yon must pit fur *•«

err word yon write, including thu a-Mio.*, and lo

insure nrenrary by repetition tialf the prirv of

th# u-ligraui niurt he u-i-Jrd ; but tl»l i- d-me as

little there a» lure. If you arc expecting a great

deni nf telegraphic nirraafMdrncc you max rlfr-ct

n soring by legi-tpriug a i-ipher add-i-s* <iu-h a*

- Audi-, London." in-trod -4 J lUanllieramllh

Mlti-lirli- Andrews, n|:| Aether Strret. Nulling

f| ill. lam-lot* " This will eust yon only £1 U or

25 a year, You may w ilw all your teieg- om*
in Litin nriwtmy Knr-i|M-tn language for no

a

eott ; but if yon ns# meMWd ami <niinieilig:hli>

words, they will co-l v-w ten emit- extra es#h In

the t'itarH, telegrams are drlirvrx-d at the distanne

of a mile for nothing ; hut 111 the i-ouIiItv itsu «o.

called (nrterage iv»i|" a qnanorof a dollar 11 lull#,

and In Iirlind mxtes-n cent*. Pviwm- living in

tlie e-awntry twty hand thrii tHrgraius to the '#*-

ter eanier-, or rtamp thus- and drop lla-ia iu tie-

Ictter-boans,

You mav r«rt a private win* »h.-rer,r live,

aud have It ton l - utiy point tuauv p-vt-l If
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dally c)rarar.>:>-< uv nt tins* i-.t niniln through lint

(LaltotiuNalkn.. . iJiak. I Iso M*4i;ii.iJa and Crimea, TAKE OARE
h.»WMCf, wh» !i i-.i'm-xl tli* of llirSxlh }„ nipwinc InwrUi
Natiaial Hi. jut! Lenox Uill «m. 0 *«l«ct Tta deal
«nvl an Mt J i'* dww * itli. u«d tlie whole affair dl«*«ir* will wiwcl
Mill pnrfwrly nh im» rps.;e m -tie.- jalumxa of ttm Stowed to pl(
daily papers. 7lw ppujwr ’k|*i t.» fix tlui guilt Wo ,j #1
of the bank wm-kan, and to nrlng upm. th-m ,^,ll!y abmt
tho pcnaliU* ot the law, are Imang taken in t a(u ^ «t,et<v.-i) h>
maiiMf nrftloinf.Uied tiv tl«i law, and the inch kti.ug » dlomle. i

<fc*t ha* i.-recitingly <wu«l to ftgtire among ihe rm.m.-h Hiltons «

mirna which iailhitmw tbc money and alack wlctout UHtailug

market*. ha apfroliwided fn

It M noticeable, liowercr, that the gen real |uih- ><»<u<d to. Thee
lie lice* not lake Mi twativc a view uf the recent dwtal.y, The Bit

hank aeamlaUi a* thut which i» taken ir, Wall Vudier.Sa eataatm

BtreuL The MupfWfft <rf failure of a hank, from
ahnUttar OUto, alaaw exoHe* a Mum, of f«|[„K
in the pnlilic mind, faith felly tepmemed to the JJ2J2 uUm.ul.J
daily preae. and visually to> violent an to Includw

J

ill its cundenination sd who arc browght into im-
portant connect ion with line tirukito iuilitiittiai, MHi WIXil
even if they touch It only to n.|iair hxa < pee- baa town paed fte

aalit th* dUaalvr from a|maaaling. The buiiticea amtVow t< ibelr c-t

of a took of deyeedt Hint d«ouint» though of tho Ml‘^ta‘,cam
>

wft!i

iwaim of the eomswonily, and storie* which aoulf "'S'td. Twenly-0*

find few brlicreni if told alioat men ungagid in

ueroasLilc haulnna ure uuliu popular when told

alamt hank amrjgura. lienee ua every oaxacioa &,„* vS
of a Iwtlk failun- •* raad in tin! papers aInto- >111111111 Iry

»XIClN*i IN MXTRBS&

L larriiy op*,1
.
" So am I, ty thunder

!

• death year, im-J a double Inn twice a* much. If yun
riant* pwaiea a coat of arm*, hat never me it or Jit-

renter play it. there ia no tax upon It
;
but if you paint

it 011 your carriage, yon must pay $tn lil) for lha

4 tine- plrutwrr. If you lure n-> carnage hut display

Rather irwilt I* rawvidereil wnrtli jfl la A game litollke

n the cuU fib a year, and fid extra fur 1 game*
Mrin* keeper.

more Naturally a pcruin who lire* by bn pen would
n the fcaie rnora «oa»ioii 1o use tho poM-nihref lima

mo la on ordinary lourUt, and Inttir ability pi judge

uMr; them fairly, llrulrr which loading I have nothing

toil pruiMi fur nil the foreign potid 1 mrii, (Iniogh

ih'He Uni I found the Knylit.ii postal siatians uf great

I Til service bevunii my requirement! from (lie mall,

erode When wpoiuud from friteda, and when travel,

at or ling to koml them, Withnut aivliratfl k arttledge

loe» of Ihalt whereabout", it Uvaiuc my lrie<i and sal-

Ywa irfHClory habit to leave written wool at the rjk

male lag*, poitmfliceft. Unce I lust a document of great

.hKrritixo svBtrp

d to AgnL^Adt

BKuWN-S IIOl'nKUOLM I'ANACBA,
•Ttiri IlltXAT I AIN HilMttVKH. ' <0m
i», odte, rotda 1 ail pan*, theta a botilu-fSOF TtACtmiW

EDUCATIOK»L

BUREAU.

EKliSH TAlfCin

fJluld Hreiid

will, ilw rewind,
full if ft I* Mdv.

:« are there, the
ifelr rbmncli iti

iwlii'- f in not aV
embarraMcil liank ia ntrinl
yvrirel nf dilfitnlly. and tin- 1

lowed to spread. Till* npplit'

iitoiubtra uf the Clearing botw

eiiitmmtwcil, leil yet 11 tv ruin

by Urn i'leirlug-bnirac t'uiuii

saved III Ibr !•>(, aud will be
the eaae Ilf a Ixilik not a laeiiil

house. It "till h-is it a eormioir.

than h«lf, and it ia tavrf if r

Mtlnii of tank niHiiagirra gene
la csinx-rvaliiv in * high deyr

law Hurumfiil * ii«u llm bn

ua l>YUVH PBItl'WT WWII 1WPKII
hUeartbalmlh tad parget the breulto SK.-[Adt

rr of Ibe Gearing-
oh more powerful
••rth aarlug. Thu

Lit qoa' Hy, not grain uy.V the tex

Ajrer'a Hiraarorilla a Ike IMauMlal
to»l and im.x lnifml:*nls. Ifadlr

m nt the C.caiiig bi/i**

cuveeing up of wrong-dn-
ne na well aa lu-l|. in H;

A b\ El\Tl'lS‘J SATES;

.ff, |or Mu*,each Juawtlpw. fl :»
I w. !•« Ilk*. llio. llnp. ; i*
rr fact. |*s» line. e.ici Issues. liuu is
i'a£R

l
)mr liiM,<ueh lawrlliin

Hug Nralrrs. jar Han, inch laaotlm. tfO

Clati rWaUyatp A IL

tfiia ie very iinprirtanl, wrutigccing in aucb nan
could nee be ecoxealrd even if hank pceililenla

lowspired to iviwvtl h. The greatoi part nt uur
Lanka arc uerbe the natbidal »yM,m, amt are
<'|H*u to tin. vlhiU amt eiamimul.inx nf Hank Ft-
amioere a|iy«>eutod lit thn Onaqilradler of the
I'nrrvnpy. One nf Iht great IwurSU uf the Na-
tional Honk ny-ile** i» tlaait il baa bred a tlis* nf
llar.k Kxamioera to iKcnmu 1 ml ripen. In their

bisincir. ; and thrir reapnitoibILity to the Comp-
troller of the I'lirii-nur inakrw llirrn iRib;emieiit

of Iih-uI luflnci,ee«. They bare tie- advantage of
great «i}wrionc* and eniiHlaat piactiiw, and the
pahla- pt> the heiHbtvf th'H when tlmr n-ivirva

are tiMded. Id the case of the BUlli K'atiunal

:auan m

*W.-»» fr«r, at-

HAKfUK A UKOTUERS, New V.
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ARMY UNIFORMS
BY HENRY LOOMJ8

IN THE UNITED
NELSON.—ILLUSTRATED BY H, A. OGDEN.

STATES.

'HUE uniform of ihe United suits Army i* not tptrndkL
1 It U hnnlty inti:resting. It would he vet-}' rnxy to se-

cure front officer* and men adverse verdicts of its "ndnpta-

Itnfi to the needs of those who wear it There is rotiM-lliing

sombre about the dark blue blouse and Urn light blue trou

sera of the enllMod men—the former relieved by a single row
of buttons. unit the Utter by a red. yellow . m white Mrlpc,

according as the wearer U artilleryman, cavalryman. or In-

fanlrytniKi. It Is not the beet uniform dust can bo dovised

for field work. The trousers are always loo light and there

are no gnilers Into which llveir bottoms can be gathered anti

prr-vnnud from catching op nod accumulating all the toone

stuff of the highways ami byway*, the Held* nnd forests.

We am bchiod Ihu ml of the world in our uniform*, as we
arc In arm* and all munition* of war. The United Si.tin
Army Is not nnuipfiod either for show or service. Some of

Its officers. ImUrd, make a gallant spectacle in their full

dress— a major general, for example, with his broad buff

tosh over hl» shoulder— Is an kmporing person . but even he
could stand a good deal more gold lac* than ibe regulation*
permit Pcrhapa the officer who la most impressive la a
handsome young asvnlry adjutant, with yellow plume and
facings ana hi* gleaming gulden aiguillclte. In a long pa-

rade of American soldiers there will bo some bright spots,

but they will be only here and there, there will he very lit

tie of the pomp niitf ctrcumHanc*) of the military shows of

Europe. Wherever the army hi a hading itMtltutkin of the

stain, there is not only a great deal of magnificence, hut
very much variety in the uniforms of the troop* Although
the*prevailing color of the coala of the tiriiiab Array it rid.

there nre oilier colors worn by mime of the regiments. The
Household Cavalry of the Ononis, and the Third Regiment
of the Foot-Guards, for example, are clod in blue, while the

buff coats aud cuiraarea of the Lifeguards and the Huff*

date back to the days of Charles if There are also tie*

Scotch nnd Irish regiment*, who wear their national cotom.
On the Cnntinenl the variety is quite a* great. A gnat pro-

cvvoin of handsomely uniformed troop* i« the Quest spec
lacle that men can present to their fellows, hut ten thousand
men til blue. Id heavy marching artier, trudging behind a
half mure of Ineflli b ut buglers, do not Inspire the cm look

cm with anything but a *enw of woorincue. It is true that

the troop* who show tbi'inodvi" hi this garb look to Ur ca-

pable of attending thoroughly to their soklieily duties'. but

It onght not la be ucccwsary to give tbul uMiirnnce on gain

days What the jracctntim want un curb an occasion j* oil

the splendor In which the sold lent, itgnl.tr ami militia, can
•nay themselves. When a coraiaami u u* large as tl»«

Seventh Resbmcnt of Now York, tbes* 1* »i*> mason why it

should not have its dlfltlactive uniform, at hunt for holiday

and parade occasion*. If Hie regular array were as l»ig*i a*

It ought to be, there ooukl tie no Objection to taricty of uni

form In its rank*, especially in facings or peculiar forma of

hat. or other distinctive batlire.* of dress, indicating nny
event or recalling nny heroic incident in the history of •
oorjw. However that may be, it is now useless to urge a
change of the uniform system of tb* regular army, and it

is urulnublcdlv well to iroi-t on n HUilo dnw» fol all Ult
large bodies uf militia. The objection to variety i* that it

break* the apparent validity of u column. ami it is unques
tlmiatily true that variety of color in unuli patches, s'»mi *«

we iiMd to have in Now York before the tnsrta adopted the
region1nl as the unit of organization, makes processions lonk

a gixsf deal like huge party-colored clowns
UuifoTiBa. determined and designed by the government,

are of corupamtirriy modern origin, fit Great Britain, fur

example, u war out Until tire reveatuemb century thut the
government defined uniform* for the unity, (it'd It wns not
until Georgs III. ins on the throne that a uniform was pro
scribed for the Navy Therevn a time’ when each man au
arms wore whatever dafaulve armor hb lord gave to him.
Before Ckltkt LI began the formation of the Household
Guanl*. tlie bsris of Um premt standing army of Oreot Bril

•in. the military form of the kingdom was Ibe militia of the

counties, commanded by the lord lieutenant*, aud officered by
tlie grain*. The law of thnt duy did not exempt any Eng-
li'btnun from the burden* of arm*, but lie was not nrccssa

lily compelled to do service himself, lie was simply obliged
to maintain, or to lirip maintain, a mini. If Id* landed prop-
erty returned to him an Income of five hundred pound* a
y*nr. or If be bad perooMl c»fatc of *lx thousand pounds. Ire

was obliged to provide, equip, and pay, at his own charge,
one horseman. If bis income from bind was fifty pounds,
or if ids personal estate *« six hundred pound* in value, be
wan charged with the maintenance of a pikeman or musket
eer. Person* not so well endowed whh worldly roods were
united into a society, each society being charged with the
support of a soldier It is probable tout three bands of
mUttia were uniformed according to the taste, pride, or penu-
riouiincsB of those at whonc expense they were maintained.
The life of the soldier was of value to tint person charged
with him, for. In tb« event of Ids death, a new equipment
would have to be purchased for the recruit who took bis

place. Those ports of the sutdier s dress, therefore, that

were intended tor protection—like Uie helmet, the leather

Jerkin, ami the breastplate—were undoubtedly provided, but
the only uniformity that existed in the costume* of the men
cit arm* was due to the fact that makers of accoutrement* of
the oariy day Hi* world over had a very Gender h»i of pat-

tern* When fire-arm* mad* metal armor useless, and the
gorerntnent undertook the cltargv of a standing army, offi-

cers and military tailors set Uiomaelvea to Ibe invention uf
new forms and to attractive combinations of color. It was
late in the time of the ritunrls when all this LnpfKMxxl. for
the foot soldiers of the array of Charles 11. still carried pike*
an well a* muskrii, and tor 'logger warn in a hanger or
throat Into Win muzzle was Just licglnning to develop into

the bayonet.
It would be exceedingly internet itig to trace the evolution

of modern military uniforms from tlie armor of medieval
knight* nod men at- arms, noil Ibe gradual development of
what is now mere ornament from that which once wus whol
lv utilitarian. The breast and back plates of the cuirassier* of
Europe are the showy remnants of wluit was once the leather

jerkin and subwqumUy the protective mull. The gorget
Worn by Washington had the same origin The In'hunt of
tn day ih the unbind (keoeetdoai «f the campie of the Middle
Ag>-, Thu algwUieUe, nhosai glittering ]<u>pu and evils of

gold now iuiont iiiountud officer*, used to I* 1 n cord and pn
cil for the writing of desputchc*. It i* merely for show in

Uuse day*, but at its end theform of the pends i* preserved.

There la" no doubt, 1 iwlieve. conerruing the origin of this

particular bit of bravery, although there: may l>e ubout the

MKVUthNi that cpaui»io * win* *, shoulder-kuofi aud atrnj*

are the oniitiiK-ulnl reminiscence* of tls* plats*, •.trap*, and
larings which in olden times fasteresl loge liter tlie front ainl

tmek plates af armor. In the eighteenth century uMLxt* of
the iufiuitry still currirel s|»ntooa* and half pikes, auuges
nans af the day when foot-soldier* were pikeaieu. The
body snsli, no longer worn In the United State* Army, except
by gcisnil offiosre. acevitd a ptirp<«« gcnrratlo«s before staml

log arm ics existed. Wlieti a warrior was note wounded,
aud wo* prone an the ground in tlie mid-t of a tight. Iiot

mis not yet killed or a prisnorr, hi* otitnrules Inal hold of

the Msh.'aud by tnean* of it drew biiu out of the crowd.
Than i* now no holme* designating rank by Uie quniity or
uumbet of the ttxr* of it* bearer, tint plume* and lrxen) cup
ornnments an- insignia of rank and rorp* We liave no Ion

ger the diifld which predaimMl vrltli iu cont-of-arm* the

identity of iU owner; but we have tl« tnibroidcrwl clan
lette, or knot, or Mmp.«ich of which dednres the mnk of

its wearer and the inn of die service to wtiich be belongs.

Uniforms developed V«y slowly, and many years elapsed

before the comfort and conrattauc* of the fooVmldiera were
ouwtidmd by those who dreigned aud designated bU cloth no.

Hi* bead ownrfag Is even yet a mutter of ajqtatwally very

little importance to those who are not obliged to stagger un
dor the btirdcB* which go to make up bb treowsary equip

aim. The helmet worn bv our troops is neither hnndromp
nnr cnovcTiient, white tire fnragc-cnp is a mere pretence, so
far as it is supposed to furnish any protection to Hs wearer

Tire color* used in the uniforms of troops were probably
first suggested by the colors nnd metals of heraldry There-
fore nit and blue prevail, while yellow and whit*-, represent-

ing gold and idiver. ore tire usual focluge. The other colors
of heraldry, green and purple, are I**w frequently employed,
and black, or xable, still I-*, often. Modi fictitious of color
!>**. Ciatnral-y f-illnuiil ilivir ininxl jcti'.m into (lie drew of
t roups, and the facings of regiments, which nUo mny be mid
to have taken lire plnrc of (be blazon on the knight s shield,

lire no longer liciiini to Uil- colors of heraldry. Wc liavr,

nt least, thn various shade* of reds, hi ires, nnd yellows, ami
wo do not follow tbo old rule of the Uazoner. thut metal may
not co on metal and color on color. How imit troops of tt»n

"lit Frenrb and Ir.iliiin War*, and of tin: Ki-vnluthin. caitic to

adopt the cohir* of their uniforms is a difficult matter to de-

termine. The theory lias been advitncvl Hint we wore the
blue of the English Whigs, of the Scotch Covenanters, nnd
of Uie Dutch. It is true that blue, “true blue," iru the

color of the Covenanter* of the ('nmnvoowealth and of the
Whig*. It is also true that orange sad it* modification,

buff, combined with blue, become distinctive regimental col-

ors in honor of William 111.
,
wboor Royal Artillery Regiment

whh elod iu blue anti buff, very like (be uniform adopted by
Washington for himself when lie look command of lire srmy
•l Cambridge, Huff and blue, however, were never the na-

tional cxi lor*. Tire facings of tire uniforms of general affi.

cer* were buff, nnd the color continued to be employed in

the decoration of col Inn and cuff* of major and brigadier

general* for revival ycatasftei lire ehre of ti.r Hcrolutionnry
war, hut there was no distinctive uniform for the American
army that wou the independence of the country. Several
attempts were mode by Washington and by Congreus to se-

cure uniformity of dress, but they were frustrated by the
poverty ef the colonies, and by the difficulty of importing
cloth while che war was in progress. In 117-5 our own textile
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abwiluic correctness in detail, except for the testimony of being able to distinguish tlie eouimli*lotv«ii officers from the
J F. D. Smyth in hie 7b*r in Am/rioi Smyth felt very privates, It is desired that some Indues of distinction tuny
latterly against Washington. und apparently never saw bint, be immediately penvidrd, for instance, (hat the Odd officers

Ills statement aa to tlie color of tin- Virginia uniform, pole may have red or pink colored cockade* in their hats, the
lUtxd nine year* after the evrwt in connection with which captain* yellow or huff, and the subaltern* green. They
lie mentions it. Is not first-rate authority. are to furnish themselves accordingly. The sergeant* may
No sooner had the affaire at Concord aud Islington be distinjniiibL-d hv au epaulette or stripe of red doth sowed

occurred than live provincial militia nwe. In a letter to upon their right shoulder; the corporate hy one of green."
Mrs. Adums. written from I*hiladelphU June 10. 1775, John One more order was neoossury to complete the scrim. It

Adnms «y»
:

provided that the major generate should be distinguished
'Two days ago wc*uw a very wonderful phenomenon In from (he brigadier-general* hy n purple instead of a pink

this city: a field day. on which three battailous of soldiers ribbon,
were reviewed, making full 8000 men—battalion men. light- These devices continued to mark the distinction* of rauk.
Infantry, grenadiers, riflemen, light horse, artillerymen, with at least during the first year* of the war. At the bottlw of
a fine train—all in uniform*, colng through the manual of Ilsrtrm and While Plain* there were no uniforms. The off!

exercteo and the mnnirurrex with remarkable dexterity " cm still wore the colored cockade* which Washington hod
The militia of the Middle States were generally clad in prescribsd. and br them alone were they distinguished from

blue, with scarlet facings. They wore the cocked hat. or a t lie i r mm Another mark of distinction at three fight* wa*
small round felt hat turned up on one aide and fioicned a white stripe worn on the arm hy the riflemen. The pretty
with a cockade. Colonel t.nrdnor, in Id* article on Ameri general adoption of Washington* auggration, that aa tnauy
nan Uniform*, mentions a New .1ereey force of 1 100 or 1800 of the troop* as were not uniformed should procure hunting
men who. Id 17% were culled the •' Jersey Blues." They shirt*, is shown hy the fact, mentioned by Colonel Gardner,
wore blue coats with red facings, gray stockings, and buck- upon whose researches many of the statements in this arti

skin breeches. A number of the Massachusetts militia wore CIO are baaed, that, at the battle of Long Inliiud, many of the
the red coat of the British service. In a print made In Bos militia were clothed in hunting shirt* of different' color*,

ton in 1775, representing the fight at Lexington, the provin some in black, and others in yellow, green, or blue,

date are clad in coots of different colors; there are red coats, After the first year the army's need was tint ao much a
among other*, in combination with buff wahtcoals ami question of uniforms as of ckillwa. Washington was con
breeches while with the blue coals the small-clothes ore tinually begging for clothe*, food, and ammunition for his
rod. The prevailing uniform in colonial New York was oho troop*.’ From the moment that he took command of the
blitr and red Home companies wok btar-skin naps; some army until the close of the war be was in dblrets far sup-
woro green, with crimson facing*, oilier* green and huff plica At the very ouUrt he found that his army had only
Most of the undcrckillMs were white. The uniformed mill- nine round*, of ammunition, and Congress would not send
tia. however, were confined to the cities, where wealth slid him iIm powder that wa* abanlutdy necessary. All the
lU display* were far from bring unknown In the prorevo provision that was made came from the cotonle*. them
lutioiiary <luy*. John Adams, in doteriblng Uiu party which selves. They robed the men. and were responsible for their
attcmtnd General* Washington. Lee, and Schuyler " a little pay, their clothing, and subs!atnee. Wswhingtou marched
way on tlwir Jotjrney," when they started to go to the array lii* men from Boston to New York, through the Jerseys,
at I’ambrldf. miniUutied " all the delegates from the Mas- and to Yocktown Often they were without shoes, some
aacliusHts. with their servants and carriages; many others limn* without hats, or coots, or breeches. So destitute wore
of tlie delegate* from the Oongrem

; a large troop of the they In New Jer*ey that the women of Philadelphia were
light hone in their uniform*; many officer* of militia be begged lo send to the army all the cast off clothing they
sida in theira; music playing, ole., etc. Such it the pride oould find. It was a long lime before the Continental Con
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i for officers, s
d Wack plume*
red facings, vc
<1 a red lop ro

reversed in tbtr

Ibe period,

army of die I.*i

ml development
lexicon war. and in

lliat Hi*' men of hi* Pcnuaylranin regiment were obliged to J
man li from ItoMmi to Near V^k without walsteosta. nnd
with nuljr om ahlrt U> a man Brown »« adopted m ibo B i

| , flka_g»>W IB , M 1 V
color foe" llie ooala of soma of (be Pennsylvania line, and It WL. / B \ yliv, Mt, V ll

waa also worn by the City Troop of Philadelphia. It *rrma \jT-
!
L^HHf YlYl Nfc*-. 4 ^ Vfc

to bare been impossible to procure sufficient doth of all the i r\^ - rt\l\ Trl^l y/RW
color* wed, and through if7# the militiu continued to wear £| f jlr \ \Vi Ki \ l; ‘V
llvelr colonial uniform* until they actually fell from them hi B flRl/ V* 1

, \ \ \k I H
rag* One regiment of Connnctirat Ligbt-llane was com- V

, J
ill) .tV* VA\ HI ft

poaod of veterans of the Fn tirli unit Indian war. and some l [:
] ff / vS _

ItM 'KLia ft, ft
of tlieni were deacriheil bvCktptaJn Oraydon, in lii* memoir*. fi A it) R?, lift ftfl U
u follow*; 'They curried fowling piece*. Maw of them

L- 'If If Pfejuft V \\ll B| W
Tory long, and such a* lu Pennsylvania *rv used for ahoot- Y U Wj KZj\

,

W / 1\ ; W
lag dacha Hem and there one. lii« youthful garment* well V. I L-^B £y / V>J{ ft A
Mved. appeared ill a dingy regimental of aeaftet. with a tri, w ait 'w\ K / W? f

*

angular tuMilalwd laced bat.'' Aa for the CaotineoUl regl f*V-*-Ms it I V Jj \ U L'.m/
menu, or regular*, they were rlothnl in whatever the Slat** O v fc j ft 1 «*V
w Uic Congtwi could pick up for them, Some of Uic New fV ‘MwLk ] | .

*

Jersey regulars, notwithstanding the tekriion of brown a* 6,'' ^B',';i>|Ja\ • iid^M ”
the Continental color, were uniformed In Mu* with red fa- k. j j.

cing* Smallwood's Maryland battalion *» drewed In *c«r-

let and buff . of which Grnytkin coaiptaina aa a Millie Inal- . ...

ration of the nrilikh uniform. Washington* body guard
~

an organised In 1770, and an uniformed in dark blue cools

Willi buff facing*, red Waistcoat, and burkakin bcceche*. ll Mary land, ami Virginia, in blue, faced with red; of North
la probable. »< Iiub been lulimated already, that the univer Carolina, South Carolina, ami Georgia, in blue, faced with
sally worn buckskin breeches. ami not the color of the House blue. The colon of I lie artillery were mM changed by this

of Orange, suggested to Washington bull for facing* and older, which directed lhuse of the light <iragoofj* to la; blue
woistcoaU, just a* (lie bulTido leather jerkin tniggcMcd the faced with white.
•ami; color to the Lifeguards and the Buff* of the British In 17*0 Washington buned another order, at Short Mills,

Army many year* before William ami Mary ascended the New Jersey, designating tlie iinifortn* for general oflUrw
Kngllab throne Colonel Gardner giro* the uniforms of Ibe and the nUlf The major geiiernl* wen.1 directed lo wear blue
IVnusylraiiia reglmenla of the Cootiuenlal linen follows; <tial* with buff facing* unit linings, white or buff under-
First Ileglnwnt. Iteuwn ami buff; Hei-ond. blue ami red; dotin'*, two (mulatto* with two star* on each, olid a black
Third, bttiwn ami white, |«iwter huttoiw with ' 1

.V’ stamped and white feather in the bah The uniform of the brigadier
upon them, black oorkid IihIh with white tape liinding. and gesttrai, was to be the same, with the exception that their

buckskin breeches
;
Fourth and Fifth, blue and white; Sixth, tank should lw desigmihd bv oor rtar on each epaulette and

blue and ml Some oomjwniea of the Virginia Light lira- the feather white. The rtars were furnished at bead-quarters

;

goanw, a CsKilinental regiment, wore blue coat* with red and they continue to distinguish I lie general officer* of our
facing*, and other* were clad iu brown coaU with green army, precisely a* was prescribed l*y Washington in 17WX
facing*. All wore leather breechc*. The field olBecr* were ordered to wear two epaulette*, the

By 1777 uniform* were even scnrtwr than they bad IHen captains one epaulette on the right (boulder, tuid the aubal-

during the ltr*l two year* of the war. Thera wns very III terns one on the left shoulder The aislva-deounp were di-

Ue cloth to bo hud "Many of Washington* army wore the rectral Ui wmr the unlfotuiN of their rank and turpa, or. if

cast-off coat* ami hfreolww tliat hail lawn went to them in liter wen: not of wij arm of the service, the > olors of llse

New Jersey by the womou of Philadelphia. Colonel An grade of their general officers. Aide* of n major or briga
thonv Wayne, of the Fourth Pennsylvania, whowe uniform oier general were to wear green fewthere, and lluisc of Wash-
should bare tiren Idiif and white, ildcrilm liimsrlf aa lugton white and gm-n. The feuiher* <if tlieinspertor* were
"drotrsl in character fur Mr. lloalli or Captain Glblwt. in to bo blue The order direrltd tliat the uniform of the en-

» dingy rtldcom and tuniahed laced im," Gonenl Galea k giucent ami sapper* dioukl

repre-euied in a l^imlon engraving dre««ed in a red coat amt lie blue, hull facings, red

Imff facings. A uniform In all it* actnil* had bee n juvsa riteil linings, ami buff under- MS
for llte four o gular artillery regiments It m< to couskt dothes. "All oflkxiw, a* Em
of a blue or black (tint, reaching to the knee, full lapels. •• with well warrant as comm is- SI
ten open worked button hole* lo twlkiar allk on meb lappd sdoned. to wear a oockado T ~
(sir

| and ten large regimental yellow IniUous at equal uls- and siiki arms, either u 'A B I M
tancaa on each xulc. three large yellow regimemul Imttonw sword or a genteel bnyo l| ArB TlffM £
oc each cuff, ansi a like Dumber on each pocket-flap." The DeL” A few days luteT, il A45 I i*

skirt: were to liook liack, in orler that llie ted lining might Washington advised hi*

1N5I. the demand of active campaign* ncctwsitnttd some
uiodificationa foe the comfort and ctxivcnkucv of the tronpa

in the Held, and in IMil we ndoMed tile German helmet.

The tint substantial change in unilurm, after the close of the
Itcvolution, was in 17M, when the cnralry were ordered to

wear helmets with white bone hair plumes. Until lfllO,

the round Jest her hat of lafayrtlo's laght Guard was worn
by American foot soldi***, and white was for a long time
the distinguishing color of the Infantry. The distinction

was marked in every detail or the soldier's drew, not only
iu the color and metal of the epaulettes, but in llte scabbards,
the artillery wearing gill, and the infantry steel scabbards.
In ITfld both the infantry und artillery wore red facings, but
the linings and buttons of the infautjy uniforms continued
to he white. In thb year officer* of infantry were authar-

Irod to wear boots instead of half gnlter* or’ spatterdashes.

In 1791 the artillery adopted the French helusel. It was
oruameuted w lib a red plume.
Fur many years the company nod regimental musicians

wore red coat* and blue wiiistcoats and trainers.

The colors of the uniforms of general officers hod not
changed, they remained blue and huff. Their long boots

were lined with red. and ao made tlint a little of the red was
necessarily displayed. The commandvr-ln ehinf wore a white
plume; a major • general black nod white, nod brigadber-

genmta red and wbiU'. At tld* time the iufanlry wore
white p&nlaluoiiH on occasions of tirades and reviews, and
no other occasiona blue panlaluou* edged with red. The
difference between the nrtillcrv nnd the infantry drum con-
skied mainly in the color of Uie linings, not in the facings.

The tight pantaloons, the black half-gaiter, were still in use,

ami continued to form part of the uniform for several year*.

The Hank eompniilc* of tint infantry were <lotiugul»lied by
whit* and red plume*, and of Hit sr.illerj by Mac* and red.

Other change*! were made by the order of 1799. The coal
of the cavalry, early in the year green and white, wo* sub
seuucnliy made green with Mack collar, cuffs, and lapels, the

skirts turned up w ith bisek. The waistcoat was w hite, nnd
llie breeches of white leather. Tlie cap was a leather helmet
with n black horse-hair plume, which resembled a little mrAre

rlcwclv the beiiiMl of the French euinuaiers. It waa in 15U3
tliat /efferwou onlerod iti- Frrra-b kwtlier cap with a strip of
ti«ar akin on the top. i itberw lee the change* iu the uniform
were not very great. By till* time blue cloth hud dieplacvd
biH lukin leutber or buff fur winter |wrdalouiis. Whitejsm-
ta!o< >us were worn only in Minuner. The hat of the officers

at this lime was the immense rAu/v.iu hrat. ll was wont
by general, flekl. and line officers. Artillery officers coo
tinui'il to wear gold epaulrtte*. nnd infoutry officer* silver.

The costs were of ll>e form now known as cutaway, ac they
had been during the lteviduliou. ami cuntinueil to be until

tlie war of 1912. They showed the waistcoat, whielt win
therefore nn important feature of n soldier’s uniform, So
king ns coats of this form were worn, the trouser* were
tight, and they terminated In half gallere. There were no
body bells, the infantry Lvl double ctwa-helra. llie arid

lery and cnvulry single slioulder belt*, to which liungvr*.

swords, curlridge boxes, an! Imyourt* were attached The
gorgrt. which was worn through tlie Revolution, the sur
vivor of the breast plate, disappeared, and an oval plate on
the belt f»>k it* phiee
The hair wn* lied up in rue*, tlie length of which and

the manner of arranging. It being minutely described in Uen
crul Aiexunder llainiitou n offhjr t|f 17IHI. Ihu In 4*lLGitk
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blue trousers worn permitted In winter and white In summer.
The medical Muff was dressed in black. The two Mare for
the epaulette* of major-generals and the one star for briga
dler general* which were proscribed by Washington in ITSo,

were ordered again in the regulations of 1818. High mili-

tary boos*, gilt *pnr», were osvmwL The general suif were
directed to carry yellow mounted uibrv* with black or yd-
low grip. The rest carried straight sword*. Hashes went
out for the ft ret time, and black waist twits were worn by
lire staff, and by cavalry and artillery officer*. Tbo form of
the buttons changed. They hud ht-n flat, now they were
bullet shaped. Tlie cost* were braided both on the' breast

and the skirt*. The braiding on the skirt* was in the hcr-

ringbonc form. The button* and loop* of Uir artillery

ehapatu were yellow. The sword was what was known a*
“cut and thrust,"

Th«i light dragoon*, for niulnss, wore a blue tingle breast-
ed coat, with one row of plated bullet buttons wltli straight

blind hole. The stand up oullur. characteristic of the new
coat, which was also closely buttoned was worked wiib sil-

ver braid The trousers were made, a* they hud always
been, with a fall, ami the fall of the dragoon*' wo* worked
with silk braid. Their full drew* consisted of a hussar Jack-
et with throe rows of plated bullet buttons. There «m
wraith of Wiki silk braiding no the brewat, colUr. sites es,

and skirt* of the coat The rest wn* white, and the trou-
sera, for parade, were white: or buckskin Hark blue trou
sere were worn for arevioe. Tlie dragoon bools covered the

knee, and the spun were while. The e|uiuletles were silver.

The adjutant wore a while plume with * blue lop. the .juax

liar* were used on the housing* to denote the rank of troop
officers—throe for captains, two for lieutenant*, mid one for
cornel*. Tlie holster* were l<carakin. .Sergeant* wore two
white worsted cpsuletleu, and corporals um epaulette on the

right shoulder. The dragoon armament consisted of pistols.

Mure*, steel icablard*. buff leather wai*t belL while plain in

front with l be eagle In relief, anti silver sword knot.

In 1*14 an order wan Issued taking the white lace and
cords from the Jackets of Use officer*- and men.
Tbo light artillery officers wore u coulee which was io

form like the present draw cost of the West Point cadet*.

There were throe row* of button.*, lire button hole* being
worked diagonally in blue twist. The collars were high, and
onmmcflUHi with blind button bole*. Tbc vest was white
casumenr or doeskin for winter, and white Jean or nankeen
for summer. The trousers, white for parade, and dark bine
for service, llumar hoots were worn, Tlie cocked bat gave
wav to tire black leather bell crowned Mutko w ith visor,

which had been adopted by the French. A gidd hand and
towel fell from the crown of the right side, und there was it

gilt plate in front. The plumes were white, tipped with red
Epaulette* were worn n* in tbc Revolutionary army. In lids

respect alsowe followed tire French, The plume* of the ijuar-

termatter were green, and of tire paymaster red. The bur-

sing* were red. anti of tbo medical -toff. Wire. Tbc annum- nt

couxislrel of sabres, gilt tcabbanU. Muck waist bell, a plate in

front w ills eagle in rel ief, red mall. nabre impended by a chain,

cut anil thrust swords, with black oenbbard*. for undrew*.

Tbo undrew* coal was long, Ibe skirl* doping from the
hips On social revisions, kurc-brecc.br* nnd Mine* were
permitted, and yellow kwc-buckh* were prct-mUil <

-

hap-
reviix bras w ilium

i
plumes were permitted Non-cnmtnia-

aloucd officers wore yellow epaulettes.

tiiiiiisi mounting*. The *-|ou

Mies, buttons, spur*, and trim-

mings of i lie infantry were di-

ver or plated.

A new uniform was adopted
In tire army at this time. It

was the gray of the enlisted

men of the nth-men. Colonel
Gardner Is of Hie opinion that

the selection of this color was
due to the difficulty of procur-
ing blue doth while the cm
bargo lasted. The coat was
short and nngh-breasted. The
button* went flat ami yellow,

and were ornamented with a
bugle surrounded by star*, the
narolwr of tbo regiment being
within the curve of the bugle.

Tlie blind button • bole*, in

herring-bone farm, were work-
ed in black, and tbo leather

cap. ornamented like tire but-

tons, bore a green pompon la
froat. Hero, again. In the
adoption of green fur riflemen,
we followed the French.
Waistcoats ami trouacn were
nlso gray The officer* wore
artillery uniform* except In
active service, when Urey
drowwd like their men. Most
of the troops who fought in
Canada wore the gray uni-
form, which wa* adopted in

181.1 for the Wert Point ea-
dets, in bnoor of the victories

won hi Canada, when the high
silk bat waa also prescribed.

In 1818 whip of mid bultloe were authorised for officer*

of artillery and light infantry. The uniform of the ordnance
corps was like that of Ibe artillery, except that the buttons
bore a significant device.
The army regulations of 1*21 declare dark blue to be tbs

national color. Chapeaux bras wore ordered for all officers

except company offliv.ro, who were directed to wear Use bell-

crown leather caps «ltlt gilt scales, yellow eagle in front,

and the ouroljer of the regiment cut in the shield. A black
cockade with a yellow button in the centre ornamented the
cap. No plumes or pompons were worn with the chapeaux
bra*, hut with the cap* tbe artillery wore yellow pompon* ; the
light artillery, while with red tops; the infantry, white: Ute
light Infantry companies, yellow; rifle*, gram. The artillery

trimmings are all yellow, and those of lire Infantry while.
The •-pnulcUee and wing* of tire officers of Ute foot troupe

e silver.

A new rank murk was introduced at ibis time. Osutaia*
wore a chevron above the elbow on earls arm; subaltern*

wore their chevron* below the clbow. Green Jackets trimmed
with black braid were ordered foe the riflemen, and gT*y
Jacket* with aleevoa took the place of vp*t*. Gray panta-
loons were worn by the enlisted men of tire artillery and in-

fantry for winter service, and green fo* riflemen, Mounted
offlrera wore high boots, and lire enlisted men wore what
from that lime until recently were called '* liootew." which
were rirnply lno-d shoes a little higher than tbe old Jefferson
shoe, w hich csine two incites above the ankle. In there reg-

ulations tlie devices for buttons now In use In th* army wore
1
described. Officer* were, still ndvlred that they might wear

'

' white pantaloons or Irerecbc* with white silk stocking* and
shoes "on “ unofficial occasion* and In private toch'tiea”

In 1W» a cloth shako, or foraging cap. waa Introduced. It

waa blue trimmed with white lace. The colon »f tbc pom-
pons were changed in tbe following respect*: light artillery,

yellow with red tope; light iufaxitry, white with red tops,

grenadiers, red. The chevron wo* ordered for the non-oom-
misidoaed officer this year. .Sergeant* ware otic chevron
above tbe elbow, nod corporal* ooo bdnw the elbow. Uni-
form* were prescribed for the pay corps this year. la 1821
chaplain*, coenmlmriH, judge ad* orate*, and paymaster*
bail no uniform-.

Io ItflW the anny retunied ta MtolJ fariugs and trim
ruing*, and some feature* of its uniform were thru adapted
that are to be seen to day. General officer* wore double-
breasted coni* with buff turn-bnek*. dork blue trouocni with
buff stripe*, a buff sasli. A cocked hat, such an General
Scott contioiKd to wear to the day of hi* retirement, much
higher than the modern chapeau. ornanMiffieil whh plume*,
was pn-scrltavl. Tin* major general commanding wore three
stare <ni hla epaulettcH

; all other major-generals wore their
cowl button* lu threw, us they do at present. and bud two
otars; the buttons of brigadier-general* were ranged In two*,
and tbe epaulette carried one alar. Tbe plume of the com-
manding general wn* a yellow swan feather; of other major-
general*, block and white; of brigadier generals, red aud
white; of adjutant general, inspector general, aide* decamp
of tbc cominaodlng geneml, yellow , of oilier staff- officer*,
the color of tbeir chief; of the uuarternuuU'r general, light

blue; of Mtablcnee department, half blue und half white.

The lining of tlie clonks of general officers was buff. Red
Grciune tbc distinguisliing color of the artillery. Tbe coats
had red edgings and turn backs; I lie plumes were rod cock
feutlscrs

.
Uie clonks were lined with red; the trousers wens
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THB SPEAKER’S VirTORY.

THE Speaker of lire llmiu* of Representatives has

long bam own of the nmol Important of public

citftofp* He appoint* live committees of the Ifuuse.

wkiicfc* prepare *11 legulation. and ill* Hwme gener-

Ally follow* the committee* I» «• thus limply in

the piwmrof the l*prnlrev |u control legislation. Uli*

,>«. the old tuIcs «»f procedure, however, the minority

could delay and «ve» hafte Uit anion of the Home,

ami son* nwrUiwl erf restraining filibustering was un>

quretkoiably MUMUiry. But the K«|>uU>fAn major-

ity, under .Mr Ram *

s

leadership, ha* adopted ruWn

which greatly mere*-* III* power of the Speaker, and

m»ke him * Still more important llgnre i» the gov

eminent. Th» 1*. done by depriving the minority of

O potter u Int ii the Itepilhttcan minority lute almtyi

Jitttlv claimed In t* of Uie highest reuuarrativn value

—the power of Imperatively calling tire itUrntern «»f

the OanntfT to proposed net* of tire political majority

Thf. disposition mid the anility of toe penp** w
reHiTMiii themrelv** are III* vindication of jmpular

govern men*. In other wirndt. it m 111* mod•ration,

not Ui« IttSamimliiMi, of party epirit which t* Mm
areurtlr of noil a jovenninwit It u*erf to ho *c

copied almost a* u trnnni that popular girecrnments

inevitably perished by tire mndnoM and fury of foo-

tman and t hr Roman proaeriptama and the civil con-

tests of the mi called nieil nrval republics are* cited

a« awful warnings. Bat the history of the Ameri-

can republic travenw* tin* tradition It i* especially

interesting **»•• illwMraliim of pt-.t*.Will popular n*--

AnieaceiH* in the will of tin* majority lawfully ex

prruisl. Oliedience to Inn Li the dialilictton mid the

M*curit,v of liic republic. Till* i* doe largely to the

irmpermneii’. of i-m- dowunant nusa in lb* Ntllllliyi

In trmlilioiit. and ti* lit train in if
T.ir-r li*>-e

livn UR the die|aaitwm and III* powor to rentrain

ourwlvm. It follow* Unit the tendency to nvajpufy

ntjd inU'iwify party Hpirti I* one that |Mtriott*m will

v ijpiroimly Imcauwe joirh n tendency involve*

the dertrnrtiiwi of our chief political *afay\i«i"el.

The aaaartion of party «»rj,*«iis and oratora that our

Ifovnrmncnt is one of party that therefore every ett

ban ought In Iw * partisan, and III* t»*ore completely

pirt'^xn the Wfttcr. i* a great mistake. The very

revert* of thi* pnrpawlioii «* the truth. The more

affectively o man restrain* Ilia party spirit the better

ertirvn i* li*. and live more riwljf ho Reives the conn

try, No man ought to l» a psKioait in the MIM »»

wWh the mMerlnnis aboit party are genarally mnde.

A party in proparly no agency; It i* a convenient

fi«rm of Rurciitioii mid action t#» ohlitin certain re-

milu, hut iu tranafonuBtion into n oontiiinmf or-

ganixation ti> lie supported Tor »U «wn mko, which i*

the ilmjf y of ardent imrliwimt, t* h«ah rvdicnioun ami

daiifcroav It was this ennvlelhm wfaieh led Mr.

UtiKELKY t« a*y that partie* might to b' reoanauruct-

•mI t'vrrr few years, and the will ami power practi-

cally to appear the leudrnry t* • MgniQ| pMCf are

the ootstervalive forces of pcqnilar goveruinenl Huh
is tl»« source of interest of tire late content ahftiit the

World's Fair in New York Party spirit, or what n
familiarly iwlied p •Ida's, suddenly intervened, and

all rcfimns mining at boOMbr political met Iaid*—
a

spirit whlc-li i* uiwjumtionably powerful— ha* hith

erto prevented the poasage of lb* reform bill. In

doing the* he Opposes a very strong and increasing

feeling in hi* own party, and ha nouwt foresee that his

party would not dare, in a notMwml plaifovtn, to pro

nminca ngainst ballot refomi. or even to omit to de-

clare it* approval of it. He is ploying a dangerous

gm.ie for ii ousel f., unlewi liO i* )wrsuaded that lire orm*

trolling sentiment of his parly i* really hoatilo to the

reform, or unless he m des|»erately conscious that it*

|M -»c sentiment approve* it. miwl fur that reason would

reject him »s the party candidate.

There raw be iso doubt of the passage of the hill by

the Republican legislature, and no dutttt, alin.of tire

greet beneRl U» lioaest elections if it shank! become

luw. Tlie prompt and general demand of lialloi re-

form, and it* complete siunras wherever applied, are

vary suggestive facta for every shrewd |u>iitie»an.

The Governor undoubtedly seen in iU suppoit by Mr,

l*L.\TT»tid bis HLale Committee Wiwn to believe that

it must anmehow lienHU the Re|«ibl»caii party, lic-

otherwise tire Pt>srr power would not favor it.

The tone of lire Governor'* frieiwls lit tire pre» shows

tbnt Uie objection will be rsirel that the reform dis-

fraiH-liires illilemte voter*. Thi* point. bo«*ver. haa

ltec-u foreseen, ami due proviuon oi«*le to secure Uie

c»*1 mg of -o il hallut* ucrrwshnjp tu the will of the

voter The illiterate voter most in any cose be aided,

and the law rerun* Irenest aid for him. Tire dia-

lioocst mntii|HilatiiMi of such voters i* ona of Uie chief

and moat familiar corruptions «*f election*, ami it is

one of tire notorims* wrong* upon honest voters which

tire law is intended to correct. Jhirrover, in a c«*n-

munity wlitch tax#* itself enormously to provide free

education fur every citiwn. illiteracy cannot lie justly

urged ua a bar agnin*t equitable nirasure* for secur-

ing honest elections. Th* general registry which

lias been propraasl i* n good »cheme. but it Iras me
thing whatever to do with the Hal lot law- The re-

giUry reroitl* tire right t<» vot*; Uie reformed ballot

law pivscribcs the iwlliral of voting. If the IVm-

ocratH , reprerenlalive* m tire I^egiUaturv generally

mishun Goxvctvjf LLihU iu lh® Baxiox bill.

gitized t^y
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to a community for fabulous wealth, for the happi-

ness of it* people, anti tlicir increase in intelligence

ix now offered. " while he playfully tliapnaod of Mr.

l
>LArr'x theory of the Tammany drift of the Omit-
mix*ion by remarking tiiat it waa of a kind to make
a bras* monkey get up on his hind legs and laugh his

head otf.

Hot it is probably ‘‘Tom Platt" who laughs last.

He said that there was a Tammany majority on the
Commission, and it must he annulled by adding
twenty-two Republican tiamm. "Oh no." said tire

Other side, "there is no Tammany majority what-
ever. but let us annul it hr requiring a two-thirds

vote." "All right, ''said "Tom"; " I agree, for that

annuls the Tammany majority," Thereupon three

cheers for the Honorable Thomas C. PlaTT shook
the circumambient nir. Everybody claimed the vic-

tory. “ Traitors." "assassins," "Judas Iscariots,"

"Benedict Arnolds,” " renegade*," and “enemies of

the Fair" felt to mutual embracing, and all made
one happy family. Once more the Great Fonr are

cutting pigeon wings of harmony, and a* the curtain

descend* on the good old comedy, they advance to

the foot-light*, tripping in time, and singing, gayly.
“ (to illi Ittc dears; 1h jo; be unmanned."

PARNBLLISM AND CRIME.

Tun report uf 1 1ce Parnell Commission i* an important

document, with which, accenting In the London e«rre«|M»nd-

eut*.l»>tb side* serin t« br satisfied. The direct criminal

complicity, as charged Ity the Time* in its article* upon
“Panicllisin and Crime,'’ ia denies!. Uni an encouragement
of methods which led to riiine is nfllron-d, ai>d fort; -four

member* of the House a»o found guilty, in this reuse, of
criminal eouapiruey. Tltey enoutenniiced boycotting and
intimidation.

Thia, however, is a refinement which will lie loot prac-

tically n|uni (he Mritish mind. If the distinct criminal

charges against Mr. PaUXMI. ore unfoMinlrsl. Mr. 1'AttXRt.t.

ia a better mini than we took him for. This will be tin*

general nuii-l union. For any emu who waimly ntpporta n

cause may be In a cerium oelisO held to br tr*|»>u*ilde for

arts done to advance It The New Volk Whig* and Tories

of the Revolntlou urn churned reflectively a* friends of

Skinners anil Can-hoys. Tim aappnrter* of the Laud
League, In the uni« way, promoted boycotting anil the

wrongs which resulted from it. In finding tbe Irish mem-
ber* named guilty of criminal conspiracy the l.'ommisiuon

tmlamnei the government more 1 bun the mcnibeis or the
country, which will regard the phrase os Pickwickian.

Tbe report is undoubtedly an impnrtinl judgment of the

itwulion, ami a* such it mn*t lie interpreted ns favorable

to Mr. PaRXKU. and hi* friend*. The real charge was that

they were engaged in a conspiracy to aepornto Ireland

from England. and wen* practically oorMaory to crime* to

promote Unit otijert. This charge has tailed wholly, and
IImi In*li niendiers iqipear ns engaged ia a lawful selirme

for what they hold to lie for tlm l» n<-tii of their country,

ami in the pursuit or that object many excesses have hern

coniinitted ami Ibu'n have ts-cn resisted. The vngne Isick-

gmnml of criaiinal suspicion ngniust which the Home
Rulers stood, to their tiuiiM’iiao disadvantage, has vani»tM-d.

The; may lie nuwlan, mid many of then follower* may hr

lawirw, but they ate lighting a legitimate constitutional

battle. Tbl* must tie considered to he the verdict, ami it

cannot but Im considered a great victory for Mr. pAMXtiLL
and hi* friends.

FROM SANTA FE.

Hf!RK i* a Santa Fe view of ballot reform :

“ Tbe A nslrstUn *v*t«m i» good just ltd* far—it mike* CTCTT roter

indrj*i>dr«t Let's have it hr all mean*. H-u liie idea that Mcra-y
sill stop vote-baying wsu ir.or* titan ibvihlfal. The chances ihit

a tluatrt *111 tike a bribe, anil then lino* hi* wont Mint rule tbs

ether say, are about one in a hundred fh«r* the floater slsli o>

ace hi* • iKvnpwtlon antic
‘ • Not quite. I* them no honor among

llileve** Will the doubtful hut wealthy candidate ware hi* in-srer,

and let alip a V-|0 ur even a 1-2 cliawce lli.it hi* fioarr-s *UI rate

s. they agree * Nut hr mis hundred roam mar* of ibllidnUying

siib the uiMUlrm. Why nut add n climber to the Australian *;«

ten, hy taking all prnoltr frnni the rote seller, and inskiaig it no

leas than fire true* in tbs ponltceilVtr; to buy iron? That srould

make the bovine** ilaugvmm—praltively dangmuui—and give d*-

levtites a chance. S> king as hujer and erlbr ore equally pun-

ishable, the; prMret each other.

“ But *c rali't do M. Wh; * Jwat this

:

“There are cnmgli political bqc* In both partial who don't

want reform to Ideck all pmgrcM."

Our eoneopomlcnt mast not lose hrnrt. F.xpericnco

bowB that I her* are Hot enough “politicnl lings" iu bath

parties to defeat any reform which the pnldio conviction

really dcnutmls. In such casrs the "hog*" may root, hut

they must die. ^__^—-====r=
MR. DOUOLA8 ON ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Titr. speech of Mr. DOPOLAA, the son of Mr. Lixnotjr's

old rival mid opponent, at Ills Into dinner in Brooklyn on

LurCOLSt'a birthday was very interesting. Ho said that

there i* a general tendency t« extol Mr. Lincoln's temlrr-

nesa ami gentlenem amt cliihlllkeueM, ill practical disre-

ganl of the jmsitire, practical, wiiiwti-rfnl qualifies which
made him n true leader of men. Mr. lhtr<iLA* regard* him
a* tbe clearrst-beailml «l»d shrewdaat, os welt aa the clean-

eat handed and pares!, of American politicians: or, ns vre

should prefer to say, public men; for the word politician,

buaerer good a wofvl, lion isiinc to he ttaeil in a sense which

fits many men. hot not Mr. l.twvH.v.

I hi* view i» fully Jusillird by <h* Hat nnd NICOLAY life

of Mr, LINCOLN, and by that of Mr. IIkknihin. The revela-

tions winds by In* secretaries of Mr. Lincoln's commaud of

hi* cabinet nnd administration, of hi* tranquil but iilsvo-

lute self-reliance, of lit* extraordinary ability in allair* of

which he might bo supposed to have hewn practically igno-

rant, lit* singular tnct in dealing with men, and of bta

marvellous diplomatic instinct, as illustrated in hia correc-

tion of Mr Ni:waiii>*.« despatches, arc n* surprising nx they

are ngrecalile.

Kuril facts are aa plcnsant na the details of the ability

ami wiadotn of Waxhincitox to one who ha* taken only the

mythological view of littn. The goodtinw of both men is

<>in ions. It ia their grratucM which with the lapse of

time is rnnstnnlly more striking. The succrwafnl lender-

ship of colonic* in active revolution requires something
more tliuu gnndncM and tcuderur** ami sweetness, ami tire

wise conduct of a great country eonvnUed with civil war.

under the conditions of our nwint, demand* the greatest

and mildest Iratnun qualities. This truth wna reculletl mid
illustrated admiral)!; hy thr sou of Mr. Dot'ULAB in sjwiik-

ing of Mr. Lincoln.

THE PENDING COPYRIGHT HILL.

Iimir. terms to hi- little reason to dost lit that the Senate,

which last year patseil the copyright hill, is us friendly to

the me—re, or even more friendly, this year. The Judi-

ciary Committee of tbe llorate has unatiinwusly agreed to

report an international lull, which is substantially thn

CiiAi t: l!uc< h*:\*:ii>iiK hill, anil the lions* Commit ice an
Patents boa already reported favorably a similar bill. As
the bill* are not materially different, if the favorable re-

ports are honest, final agreement may he assumed, anil the
passage of a compromise bill. Beit the ways of Congress
temper the ardor of nntiripstioii, anil the pragma of the
measure mn»t lie watched closely.

Tbe recognition of an anthoT's moral property right In

hi* production, and tile necessity ofconsidering both vested

interests and the fnmlaineuliil law, haw produced tbe hill

known tin tlw Ciiacr. or Chaor-BRKdiKNitlMMI hill. This
is supported by author*, publisher*, ami the various hnuu'hi-a

of hook mail 'i fact are, It is the firet ami only hill which
bus mailed that support , nod the nuinn. of course, is due to

mutual otWMMlMM. The pica ngnin*t the bill ia practical-

ly one of confiscation. It call* itself a pica for cheap lit-

erature, hut it really urge* cheupneaa at any cost.

In fact, as shown by the testimony of the most saga-

cious « x|w-rts, thn oat of no class of books would lie affected

hy thn hill, uicnpt |ioMMfhlj fuller* novels. Til* logic of
thn adverse argument would alsvliall all copyright, dontoMie
as well as foreign. Hut If thn public welfare is to Im> the

filial consideration, it is undeniable that the confiscation

of any rights instinctively recognized hy a Just public sen-

timent is 1111 iqjury to tin- public welfare whether It makes
Isxiks cheaper or dearer.

THE NEW YORK CAPITOL.
Tint New York Capitol has already cost wore than four

tlnvrs its roiiU-iiiphitml coat, mot • sum equal to that origi-

nally contemplated l» nncsmury to complete it. Tlm imu
first HMtttbrand was |4^Nxi,ianl Thn outlay Himh fsr lias

been, acconiing to thn report of tlm Comptroller, fl-vTW,-
•JlCi.lS*, and uudoulitndly fl4,000^100 more nimbi lie uecmsarv
to complete it properly. Thn project first took form in the
Conatitntkmn] Convention twenty-three years ago, and Uin
nnrrative of the progress of the work ia not a jdcuslng tain

for thn pride or the pane of New York.

It ul however, in malty ways a noble building. Ksrept
the Cupitol at Washington, there ia no public building in

the country so impressive. Certain part*, like tbe cliambrr
of the Court of Appeal* and tbe stately Library, nre ttn-

eqnulM. Tiiat there have been nvnnstrons rarelesao***

and joldhery. however, daring the course of the work the
exposure of the ceiling scandal showed, and that under
private ataapioea tlir building would have lienn finislwd

l-uig ago, no U-«« vuliatantially anil very mm-h inure cheap-
ly, is aiM|ueathinahte.

Bvit there rail be no doubt that it nlionld lie pushed to

completion iis rapidly as pomible. If live people of tile

Kl«t* could I *n polled Upon the ipMnticm they would not
decree that the Capitol should remain unfinished. They
would, however, undoubtedly denmnd to know exactly
what needs jet to lie done, ami what the estimated coat may
he. Fob He* and Jobbery are the ting and Mugng of pnblie
1. 111!.lings trail it la only with ln1">r and pain* that the
public work getn done. But lalstr and isiins ^au ascertain

what U nei-o**rv to complete tlm Capitol, ami the same
gvsnl genii con then eiraipletn it.

KNICKERBOCKER " WORTHIES."
Tier, loiterer who admires Kn ion Square and Gramerey

Park and Madison Square — plenaant parka amid huvy
strret* niilnnilly rejoice* that (here was an intelligent

public spirit which would not suffer thrwn open H|«a.-e* to

is- obliterated hr tbe encroaching city. Hat a recent pa|ier

in the Triforer reminds u* of the perlinciieu of the . inli's

question. 11 Who is she f" Every great mnvensent is apt to

resolve itself largely into the Iirroir tenaeity ofon* man nr
wiitnnn whose name historically repreu-uts it, a* KnMIU.T
tlic reform of tire penal laws in England, or liAKltlttix il»i

nlmliiimi of shivery ill the I'nitril Blares, or Fizikkxk
NiailTIVHAUC the sanitary care of an army. Such men and
women do mil accomplish results alone, hnt when Unnun
they typify the result to the public mind.
We say when known, hrcause it is often neceatnry to ask

the rndi's question. Here is a result, lint who mainly
achieved •* T 1'llion Ikptare. within tire menincy of mini

living, was* nnsie and neglected ground. But n citizen

of great public spirit and mental grasp, whose official ro-

poria inieruul improvenioits and the Erie Canal are
of wry giciit volne, nnd whim figure was familiar until

within a Tew veal*. NaMCKI. B. Kumiu-.s, »a* (lie real

founder of Cnton .Square as we know it. and a lot*! of lino

might wall lie placed there. He nlso gave the area of
(iramercy Park i.i the owners id sixty iidjoiniug lot*, mi
condition that tlrey wonht build flue hounm aronnd it. Mr.
Itl tMiLKs mitvt bn rankeil among tbu "worthie*" of the

In n similar way Madison Square, a delightful pleasnre-
ground, tbs city ouuuly owca to Jamiw HaKYKK, who was

Mayor ofNew York foTty-six rears ago. The land had been
a Potter'* Field, nnd wo* partly covered with a pranl. The
city authorities proponed to build upon it n lloiiun of Ref-
uge, hut Mr. Harpkr rescued it ami uvod it for the public
ground which is ;i great onraiirent of the city. It ia plea-

sant !> associiilc such pleasant spots with cmimint citi-

zens, and t«i be reminded that it is just such imiividnal
pereeption bii>I perwisteuce, which show and lead tire way,
that m*' nre great piddle beuetlt*.

PERSONAL.
Amono the enrlird lecliirer* on litiminn Nihlllwi In this

country was John Baki.k, now of Boston, nn mnd Sibr
rian exile, who carries tliu mark* the knout >m id* buck.
Ills hither w.m beheiulcil In the laiicr |«xrt of the '.Via fur
pHrllrlpntkeci In a Pollsli invurrwiioa, ami he. his mother,
sislcr*. nnd SWCMliearl were purked riff la Niherin hy «lif-

ferent route*. The band of exiles which im-luikat llAKF.n
rove acaiiml tlicir guards while no tto-ir way to Silerin.

Some of tlic prisoner* went shot down and others csc-.iped,

IltKtiu In-ing anvoog the Utter He came <•> this cunlry
near tb*- opening of t|»« war, entmd tbe I'ninn army, ami
fought with the hors in Idue till |ieacc wa* restored. ' Then
be joined live regular army, mill saw nervier an Hie frontier.

The lew* ol a hnml by an ucci-lent fnrecd hia dlscliarge. and
be li w since hm u engaged in literary nrnl oilier pursulU
Now lie U imsi ril'd to an Amcricnu lady, and lives iu Boslcui,

where lie hold* some government |miiiii>n. When Mr
B *at:ii first told in thi* ciiunlry hi* story o( Ruminn cruelty
ami oppression, it s»« pr.uioum-rel uninitbful and greally
overdrawn by (iDiMi.L Kknxak. who hud 1 sh-ii to the lanil

of the Mutcovite, but only IuhI a aurfacc glimpse of it*

insiitmintiu ami govcrnoiciir Himx- hi* taler invcdigailona
Mr. Kksnas bn* inaleriidly cliongid hi* viewa. Mr lbki. 11 *
name is of course niwunii-d. unit he preserve* hi- linim-l)'

pseudnnym out of n»nl for Ills friends in Hlls-ii* anil in

lhimlan Poland, for he. like oilier exiles, i* aclive in secret

work which it ia ho]sal may wine time Iwing pence unit light

to hi* native land.

-The lale Kinpn-va A rnrs-ra maint.*inf*l a strict dietary for
many year* la-fore lic-r death. Her firet local of the day *u
a cup of riicoa or of rtroiig tea. Taken early iu the morning,
ami this *«• followed at II a.h. hy n large cup of InnulhMi.
Atmut two o'clock *hc nte her |>riiicipal meal, ciraiasting usu-
ally of a small piece of fowl, u few vegetable*, ami a glnm
of wine ami water, while bar supper iraisUm! only of nn
ice, a dire of cake, and a rup ol tea Aiming other anec-
dotes 11 * iw cimilabd concerning the Empress i* the one that
during the Berlin riots of lt*l*t the disguised li»-r«-lf in tbu
unifocin of n Uculenaut of artillery, ana curried sunvc vulu-
ablc paper* slic could cocifiilc Hi no one ct*c from tbe retd

deuce of lh<- Prlnoo «*f IVnmia to the royal palace. Tbe
Ereprct* Is «ntd to have left a fortune of orer ten million
mark* Tlw Grand ^Huche** <*f Baden inbcrila half of this

sum. and all of live Em prr **'« j*we'*-

—fiouamt SriXKlt, tin- reformer of the Jewish liturgy,

and rnwp-Mcr of 1110*1 of the rilitvl mii*k- ii**sl everywhere
hy tlic reformed Jew*, died rciriilly at Vienna at the age of
eight; vix. lie bail btva chief cnutix in the synagogue of
thnl city for the tnud sixty years.

—llKtTBuvxv H musieul tDsirumcnU have la-cn existing a
gooil deal of publu: interest lately. A Uuarvicriits violin,

supposed to I*: hi* oa the strength of tbe Initials L. v. 11.

Hciiit*lit*l upon iLlw recently been promt spurioiL*; Lnit

the last p-«n<i ustsl hy him. made cxprtwly for Idm by Cox-
u .
mi GiiArr. atxl deciaml Ire compHrnl judge* to tic gen-

uin*-. bus Ju« been secured by the Itecihovcn Hoduly of
Botin.

-tlHttW'l c«-khrat»d *' Ride to Kbivn " is to hr outdone
by a t'oswick officer mini** I PtKVttOM'. Miiuntci) on a
<-.ivulry liorwc. mul rarrying his provisions with him. he start-

ed alone from Bbdnvctclirnsk, on the river Amour. In Nov-
«iils-r lie «|s-ct* to reach St Ivrerabtirg iu April, h-.ving

made the longest ride on record, a distance of 5800 mile*.

When met near Irkutsk lie had amide about n quarter of the
distance, mul whs iu e.xcclk-nt health and tpirita.

—8choe C astki.aii, thr grent StmnUli republican, has re-

cently brought liiutwlf into ill iwlnr among bin own party
by the •Ihnluy *d Ids personal esteem f.*r Uueen CHhimiNa
nod his solicilod*' iluring lire Ulaet*t of the huiir Kimr Hi*
galUnlry in ninking ini|uirics ( oncerniug bis illDcss has Ihs-ii

constn* d into diitovalty to hi* principle*. IIU regani f*ir

the Queen date* Ixw-k 10 the ho* ol hi* sister, to whom lie

wa* ibrpty attached, nod at wboM death tin- Queen m-nl
many kind cxpiCMtOM of sympathy. This iK-n-aTcmcnt is

aaitl to have altered I'uiUAti'i whole nature, converting
him into a mi-lanrhnh', reserved man
— Dwioiit 1. Moonv. the well-known cvangelltt, is grow-

ing gray ami portly in tlicse later yeara of fata utefak life,

hut 111* spliicsi of itn-taplior and the force with which he i*

in tire habit uf driving home unpalatable truth* have not
diminished. He see-ms to work ju.*t oa hard «* ever, loo,

ami Ills school* at Xortlitlrid, MasMachutetl*. nod Ills luis-iou

at fliicago d<> lint keep him from filling atipointmenU for

longer or shorler iwriisls iu different parts of the country.

—A laboratory for the fret- treatment of palirnlsuifft-ring

from hydro|>lio l>*a is soon to he upmed at ItH East Tenth
tknn-t, fn thw city, hr l>r. Pavl Hinrr.tt. a pnfwor of pa-

rlmlogy ia the Pan* 'Mureum of Natural lllslorv. nnd • col-

iaboraiar of Pa«TKT

I

t nod oilier •Itsliiigui-iicl scientist*,

lie is one of the crenle-il nf exports in hydrophobia, mul Iras

uJ«o niuitc ewpeeinJ studies of the yellow-fever and cholera,

lit* lahoralory here will l«- pntterrMsl after tlic one Iu Paris.

—Mia* tfCBAXNA W.vRrtM i> wl«i oompowd Hie gniud in

nugunil mnre-h which was reudere-il at lire inauguration of
Praridenl VViu.iam IIkxkt Uakkisux. forty eight year* ago,
hns just died at her home near Sykrwville. Maryland. Nlre

was ninety-five years okL
—Mb** St san H Antbonv celebrated her - veniicili birth-

day at lYnshtngUxi in h clntnctcrrille niuunerUie otlier day.
After holding ait all day reception, during winch many
friend* callnl u|nui ber to exprea* tbeir congratulation*. *hc
attended n iNuiqiMt given in her bnaor. when; about two
hundred nnd fifty sat dn»n Mi— AntHunV i-cnrl-d

Bennlor Bk.mk to diniu-r ntxl plucvsl him nt her right, while
Dr. Kuril. Ill Pi avia, of Pcdiihj Iraida, n culomsl man. sat nt

her left. Tlm table* were inreltily ilcranitnl wiUi flower*,

and llien- n«-re ninny grssl thing* to eat. After tire fem-img
tliere ww imeiiiH and m--ihiu-»* 1.1 t.«L-i* mining tlu'-e wln»

contrihuUd being PHOtBE Cor*tNa, Hakkim IIoomkr,
llcr. Anna II Shaw, Eulaiurtii i 'auy Btaxtus, 1s«kkli.a

HrxniKH IKkikkr, Maiiv Whiuiit Skwklu l. vt it* Oiuiix-

mx i'HAXT. uf Eaglaud, and Mis* Anthony herarlf. Ml**
Anthony wore a imlntd gown of giurm-t. wltli lace iu the
n«-k awl sboMbleM, aiwl looked a* bright st«l happy a; lire

occuaiou required.
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Ilu. our ratisfiM-tion Wit* shortlived, fur the

Pi «-.t Captain quitkly ordered tbr officer to

relieve vi. nf them, and of our o.xrtridgr Mu
n* well. Nor w*» it until »r Imti Ik-cii Hum
entirely d'ueirmed that Ik- arme from bri

uraligiullcd (Kwiliou noil resumed hi* -real

upon the throne
While tlwi disagreeable proora* of disarm-

ing ii* wan gulag on I hpoho to Pray Anto-
nio of the curioiiM pnanltiilUiee -uggreUd by
the knowledge of firearm* which the Prieil

Captain, alone among nil the Axlkuiecus. no
ohviou.lv pnMxw.nl, nml bo. in reply, built:

me remember wliat Tlxoc ksd told iw of the

uw that luacixill made of wax malclieti In

liglitiug the siicml Ore. " Can it |«n*il dy be,

then. that he i* in communii'iitton with the

outside world?" I i-xcluimi-d

A* I uitnnd tbiwi wordf I glanced at lira

snail, and the expression <m hi* fmv van that,

of one who listen* intently and who t« great-

ly enraged hr what be bran. At the mine
moment Rayburn fried "That man under -

aland* Spanish, He is listening to you - "

Douhtltes wmae *ort of tin explanation

Would hare followed Ihi* strange discovery,
for that we had made it ww» very obvious,

hut at that moment n man—seemingly, from
his dim, n priest of high rank—came into

tiie hall hurnodly and very carncstlv drllv-

eml a oninmunlcaikm t<> Itzaeoail in low. ex-

cited Uioiw. Tlmt the atihutaiicv of this com-
municaiiou was highly dimirmwUe to him
*» shown by his manner of receiving it and
for a moment he slightly hesitated, a* though

ray pin coiisMQtMnt might attend upon
the deebduu that Iw then made. lUit it »u«
for a moment only that he Mood in douhl.
TIicd be rulleil tlw bulge master to him and
gave some order in a low voice: and then,

arcompanlnd by the prWwt, went out rnpidly

frtxn the hull

Evidently in trfw* hence hi llie order Unit lie

had received, the 1large muter bade u» follow
him; ausl mi led us into the court-yard again.
Young proposed, hIdcu we lutd only tbl* (inn

man to deal with, that we should make short
work of him nod so gel latch our nrm*—
which remained where lie had placed them,
in a pile buidt the throne ll.it Rayburn’*
mure prudent eounsel overcame ttii* templing
prupo-itinli As Ire pointvd out. the pramM-
oru with which lire curtain* hud been pull'd
back stowed that attendant* of m>im sort

were dose nt liunil, anil in addition to these
we knew that the guard of soldiers was just
outside of the colmure to the hull It was
certain, therefore, that we could not regain
our arm* will unit ImmedUtcly tt*lng liu-m

in v«y active fighting—and. no matter liow

well »e fought, umSer these condition* we
must rertalnly he defraud id the end. All

of which wss so just and so reasonable thut

Young could not in any wise gummy its pro-

priety; hill he was In" n very HI liillisor at

being restrained from the pkw*uro of " liav

in' it out with 'em.'' as he jrriimblingly de
rlareil, unil as we pissed forth iuio Hie <iuun

yard he relieved hU mind hj swearing must
rigorously.
For my port, even the |<t-rll that *t> were

in did not *sifflce to dintrail my mind from
curious conaideration of the *Inin ire stale of

affnir* that existed among the folk dwelling

In tin* hidden valley if our surmise in regard

to llie Priest ( a plain'* knowledge of the out-

er world should prove to be well founded—
and unless it were weH-founded t litre scorned

to he no possible way by which to account
for hi* pusura-ion of friction matches. his ac-

quaintance with tire-arms, and hi* knowledge
of the Spanish longue. The ImpUralluu was
unavoidable thut this extraordinary unit act-

ually lmil a more* or less complete tliuwhslgu

of the power* and appliam c* of the nine

levin h century; and Unit he wus using his

nineteenth century lUMlwtedf* to maintails

his supremacy over a people whose civlllrn-

tlon was about on a par with that of Kurc.

pean cnmtnnBith* of a tbousnnd year* ago.
From the stand point of tlw- etlinnlogi.i a
more interesting situation than the one thus
developed could not po**ihly tw dev I-**!.

What I must longed for was the c*".iihlith-

nm'ut of siieli frxrndly relations with Itzacoal)

that 1 could carry out a systematized series

of scientific iiivtwtlgalhiUM among tlie Axt-

taneeas before the impending crash of dls-

covsry came, nud my keenest regret at tlmt

m-urreni was mused by tlie convicliuu that

the incapacity of It&uixtil to understand the

value of scientific Inquiry Into *uch curious
ethnologic facts wotihl result til his mere vul-

gar killing of mo—whereby a precious store

of knowledge would he withheld from the

world at large

As we came out loto the court-yard we
heard tlie sound of voices, which tettmed to

Iw raised In angry ullerraliun. coming from
the dirvetlun of the main entrance, with
which there waa also a .light t linking sound,

as iff arm* being got In msdlnnu. and, much
further away, the sound sevntlugly coming
from u distant quarter of the city, the tap

ping of a drum. Wbeu we tint bad crowd
Hie courtyard it had I-ecu entirely deserted,

liul non many pried* an soldiers were
alanding in groups about it, and more were
coming down the stair from the temple, nod

all of Uicse turn had a look of eager alert

-

ire-**, as though **il»n decisive event were im-
minent in which they exported to have u

part. Bui we Iwl only s moment m which
to observe nil this, for ie were liurrh-d away
toward the corner of the building that was
moot remote from the stns't, and here, before

! well could understand what was being
door with me. I whs tltru ‘1 so siiddrnly and

I fell heavily upon the Hour Before 1

could regain my feet. Young had tumbled
down on top of rue, nml then the others tutn-

l>hs| mi top of us Is.th—they having Uen lit

the same rude fashion injected In the upan
tuent. and while we this* were lying in it

heap together •—my own bisiy. tuing under
most, having the breath w<-iluigh squeezed
out of It—we heard the rattle of metal upon
»tooe UR the doorway was quickly closed

Willi heavy bar*.

We si niggled tu our feet in nearly total

darkness—for outside the lur. a curtain had
Isfit itiMpis'il that shut oil almost wholly
the light of itay- and 1 inn confident thut no
one roam ever cxmlained two angrier fasiple

tluin liayliurn and Young were tlieo; for

their very strength and haidilnssl nude
ttieoi tls- more ruglnglr resent tiring thus
tumbled hIm mi aa though they were tails*, or

Inina rntber than iim ii K») Iwru » language
was nig open lo the charge of tmuwi;
hut the won!* in which Young guve vent to

his feelings were so startlingly vigorous that

even u Wyoming cow boy wiwild have been
surprised by them; yet I must colife** tlmt

at the moment—so greatly wu* my own un-
ger aroused -I thought but observations ex
cssdmgly appropriate to the occasion that

called them forth, and I even was dispiiM.I

to envv hire tire eooimund of a technical vu
enbulary that cnatiled him to expresa mi ade
qualrlv" bis rightisKi* wrntb. However, I

was for once well pleased that Fray Antouiu
did nut umlrnuand Knglidi.

Hut our anger quickly u«» swallouisl up
in anxioii* grief os we discovered, when our
eves hod becama Mime* hat iwcustomed to

tfie very faint light, that only we four were*

in the room together, and a great dmtd fed

upon u. becauM of the ImmiMOt (wril to

I’ablo whirh this wpanitton of him from the
rest of us implied. Awmmlly, there »i>
strong reason why he should I* un especial

nbjiri of UxaeiHill'* fear and hatred lie

and El Sal.ki tugetlrer were the vtdlsle *Jgu
which tuld tlmt the pruutiecy tuuriiing the

I’ritwl Captain'* downfall wus alsntt tu be
fulfllled, uud, more Hum this. Fullin'* simple
sUtriiu-nt of the cooditxin of uflairs amoug
the modern Mrxiaua—sliuwing thut Hie cri-

sis in their fate thut I hull /.sol/ in had ft ire-

told, and for which he had so well prepared,
lung since had cottre nod gone— would be far

more- convincing lo tlremasM-s of the Azllim-
ccns than would be onr exhibation of these

same fm-u that we enuUI make tu them: for

we were alien, among tbetu, while Pablo »u
of their u«i race and cU— Tlmt we all

were like to Ire done lo death by this bar
humus tbeoemt we did not fur n moment
doubt; but u was plain enough that every
motive of M-lf-iuteri'si must pnanpt him to

put PiHilu and the |ssw are uuwt summarily
out of the way. And ns tire logic of there
facts irresistibly |>meiitc*l itself in my mind,
u keen and heavy sorrow overcame me : fur

I cimil I not shirk the conviction that who-
ever might strike the Wow that killed him.
I mytrelf « a* the ruu*c of this poor hoy*
death. Fray Antonio eoslVI not see my fiise

in that slmuowr prison; yet his line nature
divined tlie pain tlmt I suffered and Hu*
rouse of it, uud lu» sought to comfort mu
with hi* sympathy. He did not Hiresk, hut
lie cam* elisre be-i Je me uud tenderly laid

his hand upou mv shoulder; and hi* loving
touch, telling of Isis sorrow for me and with
mr, did bring a little cheer Into my heavy
heart

Meanwhile the cominottua outside in

(.reared greatly, and even through lire thick
folds of the curtain we could hear plainly

the clanking of arms, and the heavy tread of

men. ami shandy givrti word* of command
We prremst close to llie hnr* and tried to

push the curtain arid,- Hint we might see out
into the court yard

. hut the lairs were a»
near together that our hand* would not |ti~*

ls-lwecn them, and wo therefore could gntiier

ouly front tire mjiiimIh Which »« h*nrd what
wa* going no outside. But the souimL* were
Hnmistiikahl'v There could lie do iUiuIw

whatever tlmt a vigorous unuiuit upon the

iMiilding was In progroo, and tliat this*

within it vigorously were defending it; and
we knew thut tire cause of the lighting err
tainly mint be ourselves. Already, it wosilsl

serin", the prophecy of the Print! Captain s

downfall whs assuming a tangible reality

;

for lilt* rising hi arms against him couhl
Incan nothing less than thut his high baud
ud refusal ti» tsrinit us to lie curried Isifuro

tire Council of tire Twenty l.urels bad fairly

tin.ugLl matter* to a crisis, and tlmt tire kttig-

tliteati'ired revolution actually hml I sen be
gun.

tin us nwnsiis)

SIGHT-SKEING ABROAD.
Till: vr.MM OF MILO,

"I n *t> not l*rn ten minute* in tbs- place

before 1 fell In love with Urn mutt beautiful

emit are tire woild IhmI ever seen, tihe was
standing, silent and majestic, in the centre of
uiic of the rooms of the statue gallery, and
the very tlrst gtimpre of her struck one htvath-

luaa with the hmo of beauty , She may la*

twi>-HDd thirty. hihI stiu wu* born nlswit twu
IlmusalMl veur- ago." So wrote Clive New-
nine to i*ciideuiiis from Paris in IKt- Tire
plnee was the lavucre; “the civaturc silent

ami miijrallc." the N ctiu* of Milo
Tatliy the Venn* of Milo has c'? »ngi*l

somcrwbal her position, and this in a double
sense. As Thackeray naw her she was to tire

», biipetli,

majestic, at one end of a gallery, and her
only rival, lire Yenu* of Vienne, is in plats:

at the other end Her po«** wo* more per-
nenilieular in Cliva’k time ilan it kt now
When, during tint war with Oertttany, Purr*
WH* la-iegcd. anil there wan the chance that
a wliell tnigfii shatter lire grewtest statue in the
world—w hich is Ibis Venus of Milo—she was
buried. When she was exhumed, and a care-

ful study made of the bate on which she

Mood, it become evident Hint the puritioo an

Use sculptor lusd willed it should give her
mure of un inclination to one shir, nod so sire

Hands today, and. If it were poo* Hite, with
inerrosa- of dignity.

This statue ha* inode un epoch iu art. puri-
fying and deviling it. Modem reprudwe-
t [on* in brotuae and nlrnter an- found all over
lire I'liitcd Siulc*; for of the works made by
human Imnds she alone Alt* every ariiatic re-

a
uircmeiit. Re*cuisl from panUl iddiviou
xty-tiinr years ago. it Ih not likely thut die

will ever tu- again loal to the wtirhl.

Sprcubstirin* n* to whether sire stood alone
or formed one of a group nerd not lie hero
dtscusred. not is it worth while to argue
windier In ti»- hand which once existed au
apple or a shield was held. .Vs sire stands,

armlere. she is sufficient, and her mutilation
is barely appreciated.
Mr. Ileiubart. in hi* happy *k«tch. draws

bis scene in unison with tlie effect ibis statue
Impure* on the-*- who look at her. Nglit
reen. witli guide books in their bunds, may
refresh their minds with u name, a date, but
lire printed page serves hut for the instant,

nod then the giealiwt work of aft rtrean their

auentinri. Perhaps the filling of astoubdi-

BK-tJl i» lire one least developed in ihcwe who
ree the Vi-mis of Milo far the tlrst time Awe
there is. with soma ur.ds-flued erootton nklu
to reverence The young man near tire rail

iug Is ntrtovbed. lie feel* tire grandeur uf
tliat wntriRD the ohl Greek has made. Right
btrek uf him. repnraled by the width of lire

pedestal and the rail, th.-re is tire locsd of a
young woman, thrown in apimreutly to tire

an»*t without much nrenkatUtalkia. hut which
show* Mr. Reinhart * deveraore. It is a lit

tie face loit in admiration, for the girl tries

at a siugie gUtrev to take in tire whole of tire

august figure The woman with tire hook,
whose own ante is so perfect, will have 1m-
pn-stxd on tlmt thoughtful brain of turn a re

membratkee of tier Greek *i*ltf which will

irevvr he forgolteu.

MAKING A LANDING BY MBA RUH-
LIGHT ON THK MISSISSIPPI

HIV KB,
Not amnetimni hut alwuvs recent dWcov-

erirs id scletus- or their appUcalloM are uised

rtrez a* common converieBce* before they
arc adupUst for military or naval purjarets.

Electric motors and storage butteric* will Ik-

thoroughly tested by varloua trunuiortaihui
componie* the advantages or diuufraut.igctt

<tudh*l and riwupun-d with other method*
of creating power. More they will Iw taken
Into general u*e In- the navy. The oearch.

light, wliicli is no importnat a* a means of
defence for a ship of wiit, wus long in urn
by the mru hunt Meatm-r liefoic it was taken
hv tire uavtra of tire world,

"Tire pilot ha* been disputed whether the
use of the ncatch iiglit on the ocean Menmcr
was not amici puled by lire Mis*i*>tp|w strom-
er. A* to lire <<invc-nreucc* ihuivatilc from
the u-areli light for a slreumir no the great
tlvi-r tlrey ate eoiMpieuuif Tin- craft that
tra*r| up and down tlw Father of Waters are
prriputelic — thi* tu be understood in the
sense that though there he regular landing*,
there are- man) which are not. Hume of
tiles*’ lierets are of the moat accommodating
Kind, and will, if tire river permit! or it, »Uip.

and take on or let uff a single- turewngtr. slid

will pick up fn-ight all along lire loog route

It U the irecvMitMsi of landutg which call

Into ure ilu- March-light, aud elect rid illumi
imIIimi for tills pui|MM I* likely tu I*.- inncli

increased The people on the land do out
always know when tire steam Ik ret intends
hauling into tin-1 r shore. ( 'rHiTrnreticiasireh

a* of ducks or wharves are im eonimou.
The loud wlilsth- 1- ufum tire tlmt ainuMiuce
nient at night of llrewrrivulof the *U-am-lH>ai.

It would he inipixuildr tu make a landing
of a dark night without tire search light In

an Instant tire carlsin |» m il». lavuigtit up tu

the hlgbmt Mate of IncMMienoMicc by means
of the inlerruplt<d electric ttuid, havu their

intensity foenmed by a mirror un one exact
point, and a brilliant gleam of light vtii-am*

serow* the Ikorizou Tire light re. it were,

drills its way through Ha- murky gloom. Tire

house* on lire shore, the h»* wharf, llie (*uil

or the wnml shed, the thickets of trees ill tire

background, are lieht tu the glare of the

eli-dtic beams. Tire mimic sun scuds forth

its radialiuti*. It i* not a* oim h the whutio
that wakes up the ear* of ' the Cuusl.' :t* It

is tlreir rye*. There is uaihing Hint sUrtles

* »Jer|dng man so strangely as an electric

light thrown ouihlenly on him Then the

town bestirs Itself, and, just a* Mr liraham
lias drawn it, the fifty or u hundred peuplu
rudi don ii ti;> the water side.

Thu seatch light is under charge of the

pitot A slmpto nsM-homsm nutkni tlw: cun
net-lion hetwceU the dynamo mid the wires,

and tire pilot t>ot only put* Iu the light, hut

can turn tire aiiptniiuv in any direction at

bla ph-aMin- In the illustration there is an
old gcnlteman atwl a lad who are to make a

hagJWP the advantage of the rmighest kind
of handling The old colored woman, the
‘ti-wankws. who always is the kilwle*!, jm
lit*—t of st-rvants is tlrero too tu hid her
pataeugrr* good liy.

It may Ire aald tlsat river life is not as event •

ful ns it wo* in the time* tliat are |»w The
Miasia*ip|n is. however, the grant mitural nr
lery. and on iu turhid waters tlrero will al-
ways be carried a vast amount of freight.
Tin- Imild of the iKoits tlmt lliravh il*Wii»-ra.
the 1-har.u-h-r of their officer» aud men. (lifter

from those uf otlu-r day*, and tin- present i*

all the better for Un- change* irinile tjuirk
to appreciate any advantage*, thuie wlsose iu-

Icrest* Hi- in strain bout* plying im ‘
’ The Rtv

er " the ronreJi light is likely to he generally
umiJ Tim huge stream, which never i* lira
*amc. requires a skilled pilot, and I*Vale* the
convenience* which Ulai ulertriu light givra
when a lauding Is to I* made. Heating oh-
struclions and snug* aro mode v isilik-ef iifthu,
aud to dangcra are evaded.

ARMY UNIFORMS IN THK
UNITED STATES.

,rw«Mmt A*M >*>.* It*. Mpal»«rewr.|

•ky blue with u n*l strip*. The uniform
of the onlnsnec was tire kiiiic, exei pt that the
stripe on the irousam » a* blue. The iufaui ry
uniform had while edgings and turn hick*,
tlw- tr-utscro white stripes, and tire plum* was
of while cock feathers. Tire turn backs of
lbe dragoon mat* were yellow, us were Ilia
stripes on their “ blue gray ' insurers. On
their cup was u drooping white liorec-tiair
pompon, that uf the Officer* bating a strip of
red linir.

Iu IHA’i the spread eagle »a* adopted as the
indirotiiMi of rank un the epauloUrw of the
civil mii-I. The vpaiileltra of the nutior were
of Hllvcr-bee in-lead of Isullion, All ufttccra
whu were •milled to (-piiulcuet wore them
0*1 laitb shiwihirrs. Algiilllutlre were worn
by all general Uolf officera, except of the t-r»-

guw-er uud oidlulH-e i utpR. Shouliler-atrape
were aisu iniruduced.

In l*m tin- major geuenil commanding was
MrmlUi'd Ini have hU cliff* and collar etn
broitUred with gold oak Isuve* on dark blue
cloth. Tire color of the ptiline of the adju
Unt general wsts changed lo white, and of
tire iii*p*cior geae*»l to green. Three black
i»trlch fentheni were pnroerihml for tlw eti

gilor tv uol tupognivliicnl The hHiogTaphi-
cal rngiuerrs w- >re black piutues of the same
form a* thiaw of tli* general *Uiff

In ItilJ wliiil wen- the uniforms of the
Mexican war were wilwtnnlially provided for
Iu rcgulaiion*. Then tlw- army wore the
ti.iinijnUiui jacket, tire Infantry had waist
bell*, aud tlie paraake forage rap was iutro-
ducetl. Mciiulid tlfii-mea were tiniformed
very like the dragono*, lire tn*ii*r* l*ing
«dgi*l with yellow cord Foot ritlenren wore
dark gray eimta aud troorer*, the *eani»'i.f
Use latter bring edged with yellow cord.
Chevron* were prextlla*! for all non com

-

mb*Mitred officer* They were mccbely »*
they ore now, except those worn to onlnuuru
sergeant-, which were not d«(crmilswl until
1H57: the |v.-int of tire angle, however, was
up instead of down.

I nder tbo n-guhitieu- of 18ft7, buff dbwp-
pcared from tire UBifonns uf general officer*.
Tim cv>llar ami cuff* of Hm- rxiat were daik
•dire velvet Tim designaHag colors of the
•liffwot arm* were fixed a* follow*: in-

fantry. i»ky blue; mounted rifft-mru, enirrald
green, drsgomw, orange; cavalry. yellow : ar
tiller)-, scarlet; wigiaaer*, yellow " ordminre.
Ctlniaoo, All inmwn, except tlu«u- of the
general officers and staff, whk-h were dark,
were »ky blue Another IWOws*rosily in the
way of head eov.-rlng an invcntevl at till*

time—the soft tire** hat turned up <m atm
ride. i« with stiff brim, which bcniaiu very
familiar during the war The infantry color
remain'd ski blue fur -ever*

I

year* Ite-
eeully the while w*» restored. From Uio
lime of tire Mexican war frockcowt*. with full
kirts, amxher Freneh inveiithm. have l<e«-n

Wfirxi. amt (Ire full drr*> n hi* <if men and
officera during the war uf IK61-05 wen.- hwg-
skirUsl.

The vervirv drew*, well romemtxred. for H
is nut lung out of date, consiatvd of Muiimx
for tire foul and torketa for the cavalry uud
artillery Hark fibre for cuuU ami light blue
fi>r trouser* and oven-oat* aro Hiccofiira that
have l*-cn mvignlzod for yeura At the pre-
sent lime the •’luq-.iii lias ixen rv-ailuptcd for
geneml oftlcera mid tlw- naff, hut It is a differ
cut and a lower bat than that worn by Gen-
eral Scott. Noire hut general officers now
wore sunIms lUid '{uiilettes. f.iire office r*
wnirslwiiildnr knoUmidgiltawanl hell* The
cntiiiv iff the varimis arm* and staff depart
meats are u» follow* ArtHim. scar let; ear
airy, yellow . Infantry, while

;
ordnance,

crimwm and white; esigini*-r. yellow, quat-
leminster, huff ia recent adapmtimi of lh«
•dil rmull!Ballou of blue ami buffi; *ign»l
i-ufp*. orange

; aud oninanee. •enriel and
white. Enlisted men of the cavalry and ar
lery wear M-atew Tire ohl forage rap of
thr last war «a aluuot a* ugly a. the .lu-u.

hat It w*» nf blur rhwh, wniv iiu ilicllrod

vbor, and n»* so high nml *liff li-al lire

top fell forwnn I It wo* hooked u . the risur
Since then tire army wears the Krem-h kt-pl
fiw fatigue, but it m not *n coruhirinlile or
-marl In appeuniree ns Un? cap iff tin- From Ii

army. After a short experience with * iihhI-

urn shako for n drew lint, the belurex w us
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The Commodore railed oo him, and asked
him to return hi* visit* Wherever they
met. the Commodore put vbrewd, quick atm-
Umm to blui. ami (14 hack Just *• shrewd mi
»n<T». Ju"l»«'|ui< Vlvuttenol n feature of I ho
dialogue* that greatly pleased the financier

Tbua the aortol relation* brtwcm the two
came to hear fruit in the way of iKisinc** for

Mr Dnpow II- had the power to Instantly

cooes-ntrain Ids mind upon a given subject
to the exclunioti of all else It is a very un-
common and remarkable gift, and has become
the key stone of hia greatness The < ‘nntmo-
dore bail neither time nor patience for the tra-

ditional lawyer, who aaks to have every mat
ter for lu« consideration submitted in wilt-

ing. with a profusion of detail, and who then
buries it ami hiiMelf In an office mikw away,
to art in fotre prucesara a* mysterious amt
a* slowr a* hatching cltickens. The Coro-
modorr who In the last degree n difficult man
to satisfy. He wanted legal advice ns men
get definition* from a dictionary or griddle-

enkes at n reMmirant Hut It was not mere-
ly his Imk of pnlb-nc« with the formula of
lawyers Hint made him ding to n man who
could dispense with them as Mr Dtpnr
cimkl . tlie mailers bo wanted counsel upon
were too imponnnt. bold, and ralimhlr to

the speculnikvn world to be put in writing,

ami (landed about in n law office from lawyer

by retaining counsellors who Iward him dis-

cuss hi# plan*, and !b««. taking a few notes
only, went to th- lr lionw* or their libraries
to Study ami reflect Hut the Commodore
never was sallMlrd until be met Mr. Dvpcw.
wiio act I led all hb problems one way or the
other on the spot

;
w lio could rvtuni answer*

as fast as lire Commodore could put qurv-
tiona.ami dial was as fast as a cowboy can
•hoot, or the reader ran sunn hia flngwrs

Tbb remark able trial of Mr Ilepew's more
than remarkable faculty waa bring mode liy

Comm'sloie Vandrrldlt during live year that
followed the young lawyer s election to the
office of Srcretarv of State. Sir Ik-pew de-
clined a re-election to that office, declined
die offer hy W. II. Hewnrd of die post of
Minister to Jaliwti. ami would hove hod a
cltaiKW to itoc-iitte Hie honor of being die

Collector of tbb port if 1‘rewldent Johnson
bail not torn up the commission after sign-

ing it, bccauM of n quarrel with the Holt
Edwin I) Morgan, who boil asked it of
bint. Commodore Vanderbilt s iotlnrnce was
fining In ibis eventful Juncture in Mr Ik
bew's career, for die old Commodore had no
Hiking for politics and no patience with men
who si «igbt public office In crowded rtagtw
time brought Mr Ikpew Ida thirty secom!
year, and at that age. in 1K8. the founder of
the VamlerbUl fortunes appuiuted him attor-

ney for the Harlem Railroad Ilis riw- In

rank as on officer of the VamlrrUlt system
keyit pace with the growth of that gigantic
foilmint hio
With die coruolidatioa of the Harlem nod

Central roads lie Iic<widc a director of the
system and iu attorney. Other roads were
taken In, and be became a Vice president.

A* the ball swelled he who rode on top of it

was lifted higher and higher. Ik-fure dm
Commodore died Mr. W 11 Vanderbilt bail

broorae altar-lied to and dependent upon Mr,
Ikpew. Noil bo died, ami tile world ills

covered wbat He Vamterbllla bad found out
far earlier. Hut all the while the lawyer had
been giving out legal advice be had been im-
bibing a knowledge of railroading Mill of
financiering, lie bmnie live President not

E

f die ouu|iarativcly HUk corporation built

p by die Commodore, but of die majestic
.tem that includes the llarktn. HuiUon

River. New York Central. Lake idinre, Mich-
igan Central. Nickel Plate. »t Paul, and
West Shore mada. Belter yet. be lias do
nion-trateri lit* titnow fur die place so plninly
that be who ride* mar read assuranoe of it

Pew dow think of Mr Ikpew as • lawyer,
vet it vs a question whether any uinsuliilig

nvey in the country atlends to anything

iv scarcely a question whether any man out-
ranks him a* die cuvtidton of vu-i Mima of
money. First as a trustee, and then as a
lawyer, having charge of greut estates, be bus
lb« care of more millions tliun any udier
American. Not all the men who know what
Ilis rrapntiaihililiiW am enu fatliom die em-l
nf Ills method of crowding Into -in b a life

all the social and political and public func
lions he |HTforaiR. Il b customary arming
I
he men who see him every day at die Oraiiil

i -rural Lkpot to dodge tlx- quotlon bv call-

ing him a '• w Irani " But rhat which dl*
ingiiislie* him in Ills relations to the world ia

lie -uoie facility (but iniprvwsrel the first great
I'andrrbtlt—dial of focussing his knowledge,
iris memory, and all Ilis other wits upou one
mil ter after another, cncii w paral-dy and iu

u older, lie never borrows trouble or con
oilrrs a core till be come* to It Then be
hinks of nothing elar, though die matter in

valid may 'a- a trifle, and he may know dint

n another hour die must vexatious difficulty

i coming up for discus*ion

He is the. .nly man In the world, I *u«(a* I.

»ho. having a speech to deliver at night,

jive* it no thought until he chocs his desk
it live o'clock on the evening of the event
rim is his halat Shut up in lii« library from
air past five o'clock until half latal six or
even o'clock, h» emerges lodresalnmsclf for

Ik- ooctoton, ready then nr at any subsequent
•oiiMUl to deliver a earefully prcjaircvl ad-

NEW GUINEA.
Axoxo die Island* of the world New

Guinea Mauds second In sire to Australia. of

which at one time it ha* evidently bran a
port The geological character of die bottom
of the shallow Torre* Strait which, with a
width of eighty mllm, separates the two isl-

ands, shows Hint it was a connect Ing istbtnu*

liefore Its subtnereiou. which prolialdy oc-

curred in the Miocene period. New Guinea
lira immediately north of Australia, between
O' 85' and 10'w Miutli latitude, und between
1*1' AD and IStT SV vast Inngiluiie. It i*

HN in Ilea lung, with a inaaimuai breadth of
430 tnllcs. and tU area is UUfi.OOO *quare mill*.

In its general configuration it iv mountain
tats, and It* cnwal line is composed ..f strep

cliff* broken by the swampy della* of navi-

gable rivers, tome of which stream* are of
considerable tire. A barrier rref. with open
lug* ttud afford a safe harborage for large

vrasels. lies outside of much of its const

equator, the climate of New Guinea is In*
ami humid, and on tbe coast unlwwlthful.

This great region thus far has 1 -tilled all at-

tempts by explorer* to penetrate It, and. ex-

cept for a very vouiiy knowledge concerning

Its const*. remain* to rlvilixcd mini un unre
vealed tract Though it is still practically

unexplored. the •xUtrOte of llli* island is

not a recent discovery to navigator*. for il to

K
robable that it was sighted by A IHliw-ti In

ill. Il wo* apparently firat visited either

by the Portuguese Ikm Jorge tie Mrnesc*.
driven, on hi* way from Ooa to Tomale in

1338, u> lake shelter oq tbe uortliewsl coast,

or by die Bpaiilard Alvaro tie Saavedra, two
years Inter By Orlic de lUtcr. or Rida,
who. in I AW. first laid aevi-nd jhmiiI* along
tlw» north roost, the narni- of ” New Guinea"
was probably given to this island. In that
century ami live two fallowing centnrlea.

though tbe const waa visited at different

times by Hie iliintrious navigators Schoutru
ami Iwmaire. Tasman Hwtnpinr, Torree, Bou-
gainville, ami Cook, little oddidueol know-
ledge concerning It was gained.

The remMencts of New Guinea from the
usual courses of merebant vessels, tbe strep
cliffs of Its roast, thr dense forest*, and. where
the short* are tow. tit* swamp* and malarial

Jungles together with tbe treachery and fe

rority of it* inbnlulanta, are cause* which
have rendered it no long a mystery to civil-

ixrd oyc* While its roast line I* compara-
tively wall mapped, but little more Is kn--wn
of ti>« interior iban tlsat it rontaiiw high
mountain ranges, mwiw of which are tisiblo

from tbe sew. Gut they have so far proved in-

accewiible. D’Alliertis, the Italian explorer,

in 1778-7 steamed lu tha 10- ton launch .VowM Hill - ip Iba Fly River, In the south part

of New Guinea lie found dm vegetation

to be AmtriUuu iu character, the river banks
low and swampy. As lie penetrated thr in-

terior of the island be noted that the |voplo

«ere more rivtliMvi than dnwe rotUllng upon
the coast, but they were warlike amt te n

chrrous, sometimes endeavoring to ctilira bis

party into umhusi-ailra upua the shore and
several times ulUcfcitig bis bunch with Bis-u

of camaw.
Attempt* t*r explorer* to mtsli by land Into

the interior have invariably failed la-fore

much progrets wo* urconiplfcbed. All ol>-

scrvalkms that have been made confirm thn
fnrt that Now Guinea is rich iu fruit at-

1

plant life of many ittwcriptlons, that tlx- toil

I* fertile, live scenery tnugulficciit In many
parts, nud that lire island terms with inlmb-
llunt*. It it hy thr grtwl waterways into dtu
islnn.l that thr most imjmrunt cxptoraUoiM
have t»«o made By m> oilier wnycouhi any
|wrt of dir interior tar ua yet wsfvly enlvred
But little knowledge of the interior of

New Gnineu run hr oUulmsl from it* native

people*, wtitcli consist of a grrul manlier of

lMiliticd tribe*, diffeelng rnucti In appearance
aud language. Tbtwv cunimunitics live at
ccinstant feud with one utiothcr. and <wn

little information of tribes lieyooil tbe

• of their ri»jwcute domains’ There
are a variety of type* among the |»oplc, die
prevailing characteristics of race lx i tig those
known us die Papuan, which are found
especially in the southeast of the istoad. In
this tytir is found long frlttry Imir which t*

drewad by It* owner* Into the form uf a
mup

;
a skin removed just a shade from

blnck
. a prominent lupiiliue nose, depressed

at tbe postil . and protruding lip*, which
cause die irhiu to appear to retreat. I-e|v-

reay. uto|ihnnila<b, itch, and •i-litlialiitia are

frequeut among the New Guinea native*,

and fully a third of them are afllicltd with
a tnaliguiint ringworm caused hy a micro
ample Insect Among certain coast tribes

of the ivisud the intermixture of Arab aud
Malay Wood has produced a fuller t»p«- of
people, superior to the PapltaiM. oilier New
Guiors triia-s ivtemble live Poiymtian*. In

live mountainous nnrthmi tssrt of New tluin

ea. at Amtal lire the Arfaks. which are de-

scribed hy ll'.VJtwrlln as a fine, tall, strong

people. sii|erior to unlive* of I lie couxl Til-
type of tlte mountuin tribes i* generally Pap-
uan. and tbe expression of then counle-
naness I* iiH-hinchoty Among them, nr

cooling to Ibis explorer, are albino*
;
and

some tribes tinvc the woolly hair of the gen
nine negro Among the native* the level of
cmHiarion varies, but it srliinm rcwchca even
thr average Pacffic t-Ulnl Matuhiril They
Itsvc no Mngle mime for New Guinea, n--r

any Idea of It* i xuiit, only using term* *ig

iiilying " great land " lu dislUiguish il flout

Uiu adjacent islauda.

limit.

On the went coast there I* n acini civilim-
tlon. due to inlrrcourae with the Malay and
Bo gbit trader* who have settled at various
points, nnd oil thr weal const MohammrdMl
Dwelling lias also some fivllldug effect Tbo
natives have little religion- feeling, but they
are Mpentllioua, .landing in great fear of
evil spirits of die dead. Music is a pataka
with them, uml this charnrleristic render*
them amenable to the Influence of die mto-
•lotutrirs. but ns convert* to i. hrMlanlty
they show im> wnrintli of devotion, lUfferltig

In this ri-jut'i from the Polvtxwiwns. Many
of tbe trilaw at the west roil of New Guinea
are head hunters and rannibals. anil, In fact,

<wiiiiihii)i.ii) Is generally prerthird urn*mg llta

natives throughout New Guinea. Tire p<*>-

|dc display nireouvnl Iwistllily ami tuUlnisl
of stranger*, which sentiment* ure lairhapa
partly rautml hy slave bunting ntida, to

which Uiey have been subjected, nnd III-

treatmeni l.y trader* The moiiiitnin trifsea

are u.ually itospisesi by their cnuM neighbora
ua being ruder and more destitute of re-

aourrea than dieniMdvKS
. hut where the

mountain folk* me more numerous noil

fiercer, aa lu die *o*ilh of West New Guinea,
dtey repay this feeling with interest, wtsd the
roast (Kviple live in perpetual terror of llwlr
neighbors, who plunder and m-lne tlvetn

Whwt a tribe geto too strung for its tteigb-

iHars, they combine to destroy ll. Other
ewiiaes uf wan are outrages or [tiaulu which
under their code must lie avenged-, or the
amklrn dnsth <if some uuwnlier of a tribe to

nsct lbul to tlw witchcraft of an enemy, for
no diwlli In New Guinea is believed liy the

native* to lie die result of iinlural caustw.

But oil these n-osons for warfare ure really
cxrioc* for cannilialtom and head hunting.
There to a style of house < (instructtoo

to all In ties ia New Guinea, the pe-

on piles. Mr Basil H Thomson dewcribM
the coast vlllitgrs of the Motu, Harua. Loya-
lupit. and other Irilxs, a* bring usually 'built

on piles above the sbailnw water lietween
die coral reef and the shore, from a quarter
In half a mile distant from land, at to the

architecture i.< Identical w ith that of the lake
dweller* of old. once so common throughout
F-iiropo. The boua* interior* are littered

with neU. puls, and live utensils of daily life.

They are much crowded, and die fnul struc-
ture* rock in the strong wind, but as New
Guinea to outside, of the hurricane belt, first

destroy* more of them than the storms Tbe
pile* are short lived, owing to marine borer*,

but when u bouse becomes rickety new piles

ure inserted beside the old omw. Many of
the bouses - « shore am built, a* to shown In
illustration 0, to represent the crocodile, the
over reaching roof initialing Hie upper jaw
of tbe often mouth, ami the projecting plat-

form on the ground the lower Tbe pule*
and rafter* are often decorated w ilk the skull*

and boos* of cticmse* that die owner* have
kilkd and ntuo Those native vkilagew

which stand upon In ml usually have a num-
ber of tree house*—houses built ID the lop*
of dir tallent tree* as a mean* of refuge In
case of an attack upon the Inhabitant*

Mr Bell, n piurtigntiilier of Australia, who
aceompunksl one of the la

t lit ions, and w ho made -

grapiis from which the Bfrmii|HUiy ing' illua-

tnahies were taken, relates dial on one occa-
sion. while ascending a river in New Guitww.
a liumlirr of Hie unlives.who had never seen
while liven before, were induced to come on
buwtd tbe strum lauDcli. and in ii short time
liecame friendly They were ddtghkd with
rrt-iy Hung they saw. until they discovered In
a cask some will bref. which they eridentiy
took for something else. They bud a hur-
ried cnaaultBlioii. no doulit arriving at the
coaclusinn tiisal tbe whiles were catillUnis
like them wives, for tbt-y l<H{s-it Into their

ca imh-s and paildlcd sway a* fn-e s* possilile.

and could not he induced to return to tbe
vessel. There are today hardly m--re than
a score uf white resident* iu New Guintw.
and the** ure mostly tnxb-r- still |swrl fish-

ers All English iniMdou to raUldtolird at

Port Moresby, under the core of the Rev. J.

W Chaimcr*. of the Lnodon Missionary So
csety. whole Iniciivr* rnshie at all tile prlnci
jwtl vlllagrs of the Motu district

A <«iis*kicralj4e trade to carried no lietwean
live different tribes along die svwivt. The na
Hves in die nrighbothiiod of Port Murmtiy
manufacture pottery, urn! exchange it for
sago with die tnbra to tku westward The
annual trading cruite to to Ibein an impir
taut event Large sailing craft called ImAw-
lei* are mndc liy lasliing Riurnr mote rum**
togc-thi-r Musis und will* are rigged, und the
whole loads* t with js-ttery

. dies, taking nil

vantage of die -uutlicsM trade winds, they
suil wot waul lu the villages on tbo coast
and the river* of live Papuan Gulf, • xclsau

S
ug their warn for swgi- uml the other pro-
ii-ts of iIm- n’gloo vtoltciL liven, after sev-

eral week* of frin-tlrig. they swtrli the north-
west monsoon* which carry thtm homeward
willl their ikeply lindrd vi-hk-Is The na
tlviw, who have always Uutw a tool name as
drates. are Uitored to *ti|l -iirx-rimrs com-
Une n (Trillin sue nut of piracy with their
trailing voyage* along the roast.

The nmiunuln of New Guinea are akin to
thus* of Australia, Un are lunlivd in tarvely.

Tha land swarm* with wiillaliy of two spe-

cle«. und with a
——*1— * ' - ' —

sums. • •pocim
mice. There a Digitized by Google
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an exploration of tbe Interior might rovml
living specimens of the gigantic unraupiais
found u> fusnils in the QiH*-uidiind I'l»-i-l>»

erne. Of birds there M a rnal variety;

amnn; them tlu- rtuuownrv is included. Tin:

btauly noil number of tire tilr.U «ic great,

nmt on* <>f 1099 speck* Mentlfleri. 47W are pe-

culiar to Nevr Guinea and llic adjacent Isl

nod*, including A too. Tl»e more numerous
nml inijautaiil genera an- jrecemincutly Aus-
tralian in character, with tunny specie* |x-

culUrly dcvoh ipetl llrir abound bird* of-

pared lire. honcysMckcm, flycatcher*. jmrrut*.

crow*. kingfishers. mid pigeon*. all rich ill

* pec in 1 forint, and rin.nl of tln-m distinguish

cd by la-auty 'if plumngc llirdt of prey nr*

ran- One of the mo*i remarkable *|*ch»- of

tlie bird family in New Guinea l- the scrub-
lien (Jfijnipmb'v* fuiawfu*). which erect» crenl
raoinid rw-il*. often more tbun ten feet high,
and l‘.a eggs furnish the natives with animal
food In the egg season as u numlicr of hens
lav in one of Unite nest* for aeveml wuMi;n
The brush turkey, a huge *|»rie* of Uie

scrub hen. lays eggs in the stole mounds.
Tbn licit, moiu climate on the coast become*
especially unhntlthful (luring the transition

i»t»t»« the mnnanoiia. w Idea period t» long
and meg: liar, owing to the action of the

high mounlaiti ranges on these winds. Tit*
heut is ternpered by the heavy rainfall di»-

charged by the northwest monsoon. ch jelly

in the west and north . the wiutlieo>t mine
noon also la wet, mpeeUll) in the east and
south districts Over a great part of New
Guinea dense forest* prevail, clothing Uie

mountains to an altitude of several tbounutd
f«( with limber of enormous height Tba
tree* nre matted with creepers, and tlrere t» a
dense undergrowth of brunhwooil, firms, nml
lycopodiums, Great reed" and grasses cot
c’r I Imp swamp* nml open «|mccs. The plants

usually found In the tropic* abound Dm c»
cou prim grow* every when-; lire ango-palni

grows wild in abundance in th« -wslups.
Tobacco of a good c|unlity and nil indige-

nous im«i>n plant are also found.

Politically. New Guim-u i» dividrd among
Holland. Germany, and Greni Britain Tie
Ihitch. who for many tears have timintalra-d

a desultory trade on tbe const. hoW a tnmti

ilia) sovereignly over the northerly half uf the

inland. claiming nil the territory tltut lie* west

of NO' IT’ east longitude. The aoulhtwaUrly

part is divided about equally between Gor
many and Great Britain. Germany in I "k'i

arid 1 H-Hlt niiule the northerly part of noiiIIi-

ruet New Guinea—tlm territory lying be-

tween llutnlsildt Bay and Ilium Gulf— it

German piascsuiotl. aud gave it lint mmie of

Kaiser W llbclm I-atid Here a German trad

lug and colonnation society, known as tlie

New Guinea Company, hn> establish'd ala-

linos on Die coast at Planch llarcn. ( Vmstan-

tinc. ami Elalr.feld harbor*. Irat nowhere on
the island has any power made un attempt
to found n colony
Since |H*4 :» British protectorate has been

administered by a comMmmt over Ibe part

of New Guinea claimed by Omt Britain

Owing to the undefined nalarr of hi" exeru

live and Judicial noaen. and Hit probability

that hu mil ii x of European* would result in

bwdilitirt with native*. setllement by F.u-

ropuana has been dUciXiragvd In 1*0# Dm
territory controlled by Great Britain wo* de-

clared a British foaaesaiou by royal tetere

C
iteal. and the flag Anally hoisted at Port

nrrsliy on Septmuber 4lh of that year. That
New Guinea is ever to Inn a future of usiy

great Importance to the white race l» unotv-

Ittiti Sin >u Id llu ciimulc uf the upland-, and
plateaus of the Interior prove tube mlnfariouA,

nod Un- laud mutable fur pluming or Storing,

os has burn predicted by explorer*. then In a
few yean there may be a nmrksri chiMige in

the country. A discovery of pmrimis metal,

of which Diet* are indit-atiim*. would hasten

immigration, and puvo the way for a more
permanent settlement Slir-nld now of Dn-*a

jitswili-'il it leu occur, however,thm New Guinea
is likely to remain for a brag time as it Is to

COUNT ANDRAMSY.

CorST Jclto* (OTCU) AMiR VSST. who
died oo February lfiili. at Voloacs, rwnr

Flume, where ba bad lmcu wijouruing for

Kune time io Hie hope of improving lib

health, wiu a very prominent figure in Hie

work of the recwnotnictiou of Euroj* which

has tnken place since 1650. He was Isirn in

tba countv of ZmipU-n. Hungary, oa March

9. ldiil lli* fath- t, Count Charles Andra«*y.
wns an InAumtinl KeBtbrr ,4 tlie nntiunal

diets, amt a pnliln ist of merit. IIU family is

an old one, dating hack to the sixteenth cen-

tury tn Hungary, and to the thirteenth tu

BmnU
Count Julius was a member of the IVs

burg Diet, Lord lAeiiteaaBt of tlie county of

Zemplea. and un active mover in the rrvoltt-

llooary opMeow: which amend over Enrols

In 1MH He led the militia of bis district

against the Austrians, who. with the aid of

liuuia. reduced Hungary to llu.i omuiilMn of

a province. Just prevunss to tlie tollapw of

tlie patriotic ctMl-w. A ndrassy WAS sent »*

minister to ConsUntioiiile. and his atmuKo

from home doulitlna saves! hi* life, as lie

M-eir.s to have been oootftotBIKd to ileatli

with ottim who suffered the pwmlty A* it

Was, he wa* hNnge.1 in efflgy only, aiul re-

served to render brilliant services to and re-

ceive high honor* from tbc power which

then wiught Ids dmtraction, rise TiitU i^li

authorities refused to deliver him up at Hie

request of Austria, but to relieve the farmer

of any emlnirranamcnt. Arwlnoay went to

France, mid lir»d then- and tu England until

the Magyar patriots wen- MnlMvlitsl in 14157.

His lalent* and ngn-cable personality nmde
him a nnlaluk- favorite in the oocietira of the

Wretern inpttais.

Ketliming lo Hungary when It bud rsv- iuio

fensitde for him to do mi. lie toon entered Into
public affairs,and lecanie Ih sk's moat valued
cuadjiitur. Tin- Prus»iiio victory at Kfioiir

grille In lNlfl. In huintiling Aivuria, ksl her
to ad-ipt a poliev of roiKiUatlou toward Hio

Hungurinn people, with >he rcauh. of granting
tlmu practMwIly wlint they Isail fought in

rain f-ir ill IHig. They were given nn inde-

I Kiiitc-ii' piirlhinw-nt. anil Andnway. at the re

qumt of lK-ak. who tlrelincd utfi’ce him*. If.

was tintdc tlae-ir Prime minister One of his

early offlrial acts waa to conduct the cere-

ItsiHil.si wlirii-lii tin- Kni]M-rarnud Empresaof
Auslriu were erowmsl King and Quiu-n of
Huilgnrv, :yl Bmlh-Pi -Hi lll‘ U tlli uf OlBcO
wa» •itnnOiml by Hie in-llliuum of lni|ajf-

tant reforms, one of which was Hie mt«l
lino of trial by Jury, and unutln-r, the removal
of political dwaUHtlra from tbc Jews.

lei 1671 he wmcalled to succeed Ciwirit Bcm-t
as Foreign Minister of the Austro- Hungarian
Empire, the chief olbeer under the Euqs ror nf

tire dual govern incut- Tbc urw German Em-
pire had just bred created, and Andraatry wa*
one of tin- chief factors in tire firemalluii of

the triple niliuMs- known as lire firWAwsrer-

humV. This wa* broken up after suauir years

by the event* connected with the Tiireo-

l<u»iinii war, iind lire snatching of the fruit*

oT victory from the virlur. In all llu- di-

plomacy of that UnsiblcKiine pcrirsl be play-

ed a cMMptcWMW part He represented Aus-
tria In tire Berlin t'nnfcrmice of 167ft. nod
was iiistrunu-nlal In addiog Boanht arid llcr-

u-govina to the Austro Hungarian Empire,
und in extending it* influence ill the Balkans
gcnenilly He lesigoed his ministerial of-

ner In |H79. np|i»i.-«itly brcuuse of tutrrnnl

ci-mpHcMlniis arising out uf tire new order

of thing* be lmd been instrumental in l-riug

ing nlMjiit. 6ince hi* rclirerneul ten years
ago be bn* held no oAieiiil poailina, but lias

retained a lively interest in govrninic&ul
matuia, and has boou u trusted advwcr.

NEAR EAST HAMPTON,
<A KAIJtTIJttj BY A- V- HfSSXKi

Auusti lire nsir U-sviw of tlie til bout iros—
A tteniWiiig uli.s »«a

—

Tire light-wingisl l-liiriiinls play,

And In the meadow streubiug far sway
Tlie dusty bora aiming til.- finwers stray,

W Imre thv glad l-iliollak

Fhat* oa a lids of ••mg alms tlm elurer pink,

1 see the tawny fields of dimpling rye

Beneath a peaceful sky.

And lsur ii.v eryralal brook
Mnra.nr along ibrniigh many a crasay riouk

Tftsl wrepinc-aitlniss wifllv iiorak,
And »«*.• lire ••hind aliin* rest

In pile auua-ias far adoait Ibe rswy »c«.

S,fil> tha porple-fiHiUsi sbadoas creep

About Hie tiuddlmi aksc]i.

While all (he happy kw-l

f( by the amorous whig of summer fanDol,

lesteooe.1 wltli rosea, »i -illiol try brroa bland,

And In a fairy dream
Like the light lily un ike Ik.

-

urn nf a renwm.

Oh, ptrfert shiuing day. all green and pM !

What bnt-pllieta untold

UVd kuuw If so arrayed

Were all oar Aveliug ilays !—knuwing no ahaifai

Save that liy hv>gliu-t smiting suudiiiiv made,
A« a Ins. it {idj thniws

Aenua tbe lily** face tlie -heiiow of « row

!

IL K UrMitmtu.

SOME MIDWINTER GAME BIRDS.
tt hat an inspiring, rejuvrunting, whole-

tmaiely savage sound U tlie “ho«k, hciiik "of
the wild gore-, dropping down to us sottn-

nuirning *t the close of a tiresome w inter.

(t I* a round full of <np, and rtnrl* budding
Wiihta us tkH mad of amiHc md wild n.»

turr inlreriiisl from thuoc far atHTMlor* to

whom Hie mountain ranges were hut ehrl
lenge- to cxploniliixi. nod the orenn an in-

vitnlion to travel and cnnqiresl. We l-sik up
and sv lire far-away triangle

1 harrowing
the skr "on Hreb-«* pinion*, cb-nvlng It* way
with firm and uiiawerving rjausl toward Dm
poll- Whence leave they conic’ We have
wuirhoil mid *hol ut them on many a Southern
huyim aud liilaud lake, tint surely these sconi-

ful emigrants are out from Midi near nml
(Viinniini haunts. Whllbt-r are they bound?
Imagination like* to follow— pl-.-naa> itself

wilh piiHuring the new scene*, tbe pungent
advciiiureu they must eiMMiunlcr from due to

day before lire far Mu* watrw of lludton'a
Bay nml Atlubnsea I.nke, or the desolate

he" ilifl* of King Willinm’a laind, invite

them to |miim- for u «urnnicr « sojoura.

Tin-
Ever;

•hy,

tu saw Isvil— ol c-UMliO*.
W t-r, Oullii.c 1-vA- Hi*- «:Iiiiiiu,-is dans.
By |un-ly Uk,w tn nwn ui.kiimm “

Gnnre law* urc of little service to the wiW-
grei-e Everywhere lie must inn tbc gaunt-

let of Hie guns, and par lot his Itlx-nv the

price of eternal vigilance Ills arrival In his

far Northern barreling grounds h* balled an

the season of plrnly liy Ksuuimau, Indian,

nod w Idle hui-.trf. wlio search out hi* down-

U’diUsI treat* .a the Bwnmc* or oo tbc cliff*

to r-di tbi-in of egg* and grating*, wit tutarc*

and s|w«<l net* for the adnlrs. ebaaa tlrein

with openr*. und kill Iht-m with guoslitrf hr
tbe litinilnsl. Tlie native* fntti-D up--n (heir

juicy flesh, and the fur irulers preserve

ibmimuds for winter u»c hint, we»sc|».
ermines, aud oilier marauder- prey ii|*iu

eggs and young, and the engles, larger hawks,
nml great iaeger gull* s-.riiu- them dona in

mid-air. Finally, nlu-u Ihe abort nimmov is

over, ami tlndr (ceding gr-iuiuis mo skinuiwsi
with lor. and tire nunibing air adimuih-h
es them tu Ire gone, tlie Krm must run the

gauntlet of the forest Indians of the Sas-

katchewan Valley aud tipper Canada, must
spring nway from tnUpmmU gumur*
siitroiiudiug every pond and river bead from
Lnc BlJtan to the Kmiienay. uud will find

no rest from enemies when they at last set-

tle down in Uie brimd marshes of tbe I'nitcd

Sintew Yet no watehful. susplrious, and
strong of wing are they that enough wild-
geese i«cat-e all tlreK |writ* to kwip Uie ranks
nearly as full as ever
The tuigraliou does not seem lo be contin-

uous, but lay singes, from feeding ground to
feeding ground. This ia capre-ully true In

tire fail, whets lire birds are loath to leave the
North, aud like to make as lung lulls rn
rwutr a* the weather permits. Hence they
are often overtaken by sturnis, au-l then fly

low, and drive through the rushing flukes

alnimt of nllogetlier .-it random. Uu-linatks
Iretiig olslltrralrd In tin- evening of such a
day. a* lire 1 observant IttniwMi's Bay Com-
piny's men inform us, tbe geese will sink to

lire ground and plunge into the flmy drift*

for stu tter. But ut Ju*t such a time lire fox
e* and carcajou* are moat hungry, ami hence
IIKISX to be dreaded. Well aware of tilts, the
geese sngarimisly iwesa their way forward
lor scan- yards, mi that if n fox sh-.mld

nml cnter llwir tunnel, ilrey may bare plenty

of atari in Kinking Ho li oe«|ie
Tlrere are no U— tliuu ii iloxeu species mid

varlellrs of goose and liruut that visit the
l itited Male* in more or lest iiundH-ra. Of
Uhsm lire Ftr>ui!<i finnth-Mita is lire common
wild goo**-, which brood* In raltalde place*
nil along OUI Cariadhin frontier, ns well ns
far lo lire northward. Tbe brant is another
large kind, furnishing cnpirid spoil along the

borihiTii AiUntic ana shorn, while some of
the other spocica nre more common In tire

Wi-Mera Stale* tlati ou the Easturn sen

board.
('ouraBeous in Li* sense of strength, a

swan is toe first bird from tire South to reach
the *bnn> of arctic Amnikw.aad to the o*
live i--oji|.. there. alriM.et worn mil by Uieir

long cuntrat w itb raid and stnrvntiun,be i* a
mRMngcr of spring, and hi* avlvcnt tile oc-

casion of wide mid iicnrty rrJoW-iug. tint till*

leuderof tbn northward fiantciiing column of
migrant water fowl t. the grewt trnmi+t'f of
tlie PhcHW- ct*-t—nod a pro|wr leader loo!

Keur giinrd of Dial eolumo. !»•' of tbe mi-
grants to lie noted railing over the |»o>* of
Hie fur trader* on Hudson* lUy.on IVure
River, and along lire Mackenzie, g*a-s the

auinller whistling a*an, tire subjri't of our
illusiniiloa. with which apommra of the
I'nilnl State* are Ibe mure familiar, and
which is aim a resident of tbc polar shore*

and island* of the Old World. In severe
winter* It In forced n* far souili ns England,
centra! Europe, and tire nnirdre- whh.ii bor-

der Hie t a-piso. It b daily seen ill Onulh
rvn Mherin and Thibet. simI ei one of Uie via-

Haul., ol < huia siul luirthmi Jupiiti.

To tire almrlglnun of all tbe semi-arelic rone
till* bird b of the gfvalret value, not only be
railse its flesh and egg* are ediidu, und »
giiin fill change from their winter diet of

dihd ndi and nuo* twit Ik-chum: il* down
and fentlreni ruler into tbc few maU-rbiU
available for clolhiuu- At tire moot north
crly Hudma'a Bay junta great number* of the
lmdir* of these hinit an- willed down, tu lie

ncnid out a* rations to tlw-ir nreu sml tbe

ludiaii hunters during tbc Mimsd ing winter.

One of lire populous bnsdiui! Imutu-- of

this swan »h« discovered by t'ajiialn Dolu
ni-nr lire mouth of Hie Yukon, iu Alaska;
and be tell, us that ia July, when tbe big
birds me moulting ami rwnnrA fly well, tin-

Esquimaux slauglilur them by mawn* --f

tlielr cleverly twrlast butre tlalrrits. which
rnmbiui' Hi- service uf a spear and agntpnuf
These Esquimaux, a* wi ll a* tile it ireicli-

bora of the Tintreh furilier enai, flay nearly

all they secure, anil save lire skins to Ire

mad* into under clothing; but the cwiras* ia

not refuatsl on that account, even by tire

white nw n of that region. " In Iwlud, to
the inhntiitaut* of wiiich."aocxirding to Sel

by. ••the down anil feather* arc of neat val-

ue. not only for dunresllc r-omfurt, Ian on an
article of Iwrter. they are buuKd down nod
killed in creut numhen in tire mouth of Au
gust, at which time tire old bird* are unable
in ||y. having crest their quill feather*. At
tbi." reaonn the uatlvra uk-. iwI>Ic m bodies m
phace* wlicrt- lire awnus ore uuret nbuudant.
atiemicd liy dog*, aud mounted upnn (mail
but active hoire- |Mir|Kisely trained lo |m*s

over la.gs ami thrmigli marshy soil, the

cIihw tla n commences, and many are ridden
down: but lire grvutcr ttumlier are (might
by the dogs, which always wire by tbe neck,
a made nl attack Ilsat cauaea Ibe Urd lo lure

it* Uihincc uud Ireciune nn ra»f prrv."

Kctiirning from tire North, tlie swans nod
their young Mpprar In the I'nlud Mat--* in

company with Hw H'l-*". but ateen tody w hol-

ly by un inland route, and art- rarely wen on
the "crawl of New Etiirlnnd. Their flight is

usually nt a grvnt elevation, in a Mreight

line, aud with a rapidity do doubt exceed-

ing 100 mile* an hour when under full bead
way Not the Je»»i inlcrerting thing con-
m-cled with this sraitbward flight is the feet

Hut upon tire buck of newriy every swan an-

peril*.d a little company «>f warblers am)
flycatchers, which lake tiles rapid ami e»«y
iroili-al of makiug tire journey to and from
the nrctic lands, where they love lo herrd.

Iwit which they cmid rarely reach or get

away f n -m ii|mmi unaided wing*.
I 'iirilng to ><ur oar* troin n great height

or acn*" n wide aud w iml-wucpt marsh, Hue
Hole which give* tlievn tile nuinn 11 Whis-
tling “ i. iuA diregnsnlila. loit near at hnml
il mviiim rallrer n Isa rail Mild piercing acti-nin

It drop*, in ftssl in wide mar-iic nml estu-
uric-, tiul is MXiirsimes caught alive, w lren it

i* easily huiini, *m l thrive* Iren U said to ra
fuse nil <im|i*ldoli*hip With the -irdtlnirv

tame swarm, from which it l« .u-ily dkitin

gitisliiHile hr Its lialtii of holding its nrvk
at right iinirli-., instead nf in tbe reunited and
graceful curve lire mute specie* affects.

"The few swans that are unnuslly sw-

cun*! i»n the Aihioisc cowia are for tire moat
(•art killed on tbeChusajreaku Bay oral Cut-
rilirek They are not systi-miilkally pur
sued, IhjI are generally raptured by careless-

ly flying too close to gminrr* re bn arc lying

In wait Inr duck* or gvere.

"

They should always Is- -4u.l through the
(lend or neck, oa Hie fc.it hern ut lh«' laxly

wilt nwisl ordinary dint.

Tbe natural «ui:mie*— tlmt it. thran apart
from man—which tire -wan iiimmI loir are
few. dure it b M wary, ro large srwl power-
ful, that it can escape or resist nearly all

others. The eagles, however, arc able lo

strike it down, nml no dmilit the peregrine
fall* in of direk hawk, and lire gnat white
owl. i nn now iiml then overcome weak or
dbntileil UDti, while Ibe foxe* wolvcTenn,
and (illrer iirnw Inr* often ruuke u nn-ul off an
nnguardrxf tuwt. Thu fact Hint the swan
la)* only two egg-, while niitup- thinks It

iitwlftil that water fowl generally 'ttuaild

bntcli a dozen or mure young apiece, in or-

ilcr In insure tbc perpetuatum of tbe rare, ia

in.fim-t Imii very sitlis-Uiiifcsl tot inn .n v to

the rammrailvc "immunity from dunger this

king of the mardioa «ujnya.

One «f tbe ui-e-t IxUltviin of Mr. Beard"

Knl series of picturra is Hut of the long
I curlew winch accompanies this text

Tbe curlew* or* » nutiMvouaand wido-«prrad
feniily of bstdo, some of Die epKlw b lng com
men to both Europe and America, Hi- -ugh lie

of the long bill lAirmeni'iis fengirwafri/l is nc-

eullarly our own. They are all much alike

In appearance nod manirer*, Duragh not in

*i«. Migratory In habit, tlrey are during
winter residents of the U-ncbes and muddy
kh-.n-s of tbe aeu urniof tbe innuthsof rivers,

owociailng in thicks, and feeding upoa mre

rlne Inaecte.worms, minute ahell-nah. rue. mid
other animal niiuivr. uhtoloed pflncipolly hy
rejeutedly poking their M'ii"i>ive bills ittl'i

the ooze no tbe cbnnceof striking Micnetbing
eiiihle- Tlu-ir iall linfenthered legs and long
*i. kle-»li:(|M-d la-ak* enable tlrem lo carry on
till- aewteh when (lie flats arc oovcrrd with
water and Ihe mud worms nod cruaUcea
crane lo the aurface.

Early in soring they retire inland and
northward. •Htsiing wide plains ahonniiing

in ruarsbe* sral |h*i|* of wigrr as suhut.l* re-

gion* in whkli to n ar tlu-ir voung. It is one
of I he rariH-ires of the more Northerly plains,

and of the udine lake regions of Hie Great
lhisin, tn i-'itiir ujmo it puir of nLirmrri cur-

lews shrilly whistling their fright where you
least ex|iecled »udi no apjxiriUou.

The curlew i* on cxcecdinglv limkl and
wary hiril. nml the gunner >• often templed
to anallwnuilbe* it a* Ire suddenly bear* iu
loud n lit urn hiibling .'setyHilKg take Ixvd to

itM-lf. It will usually keep jn*i out of gun
hot lull may sometimes lie d.-enved by wav
ing a iLsndkci chief on n slick, in u-1iicrwi*e

exciting its curiiuJty. At tire best, however,
thin draw* it only a little nearer, and many
chnnrui of miening must to taken In this

cuae. however, the game i* hardly worth lire

trouble, for high seasoning fa needed to make
tbe flcli of the curlew aecc junhle to a pulstc

that ho* to*U*l plover, snipe, o* woodcock
How (llffcrviil from tire reedy morao-c* or

tbe rippling tide flat* br)o««l bv tbe swan,
tbe geese, and the curlew s, are lire heme and
life of the ptarmigan ‘ Over mv desk na I

write hang* a little sketch -only a fevr linea

ami palclew of angular alutdnw— bill etttragh

to convoy Iu the eye a n-cisu of aljdae sum-

In lire almost Idauk foreground of tire

sketch uni hair a dOM ‘mull curtridge, like

bird*, mere oullinm iu Ibe utiiverad white,

whil-st another two or throe are scudding
away like fragment* torn from a snow-cloud
There «e ptarmigan. Man- Uion once, ou
lire hiah ami fra-iy leak* of Die H-icky
Mountains, 1 have come u|*m little covey*
picking uji need*, hectic* buds, and whatever
cii it -iu they could find between tbc last shrub
of fonst and tbe »oow line, mill have even
met them ui’Nm luxred snow inula. Gotret

nlly they were latterly unsuspicious, wj llnu

I mighl'liuve cattglil them lit my liunds. On
*om«- of the Ingli jw-ak* miner* lire (luring

lire Miuraicr, ami these • mouiituin chicken*
'

come familiarly around tlreir cabins, grateful

for crumbs ami companionship
Tbb Hoc lay Mountain *p(* ii- lathe "while

Uilcil,
'

'
aud, so l«r u* wc know , il is lotUluuii
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lillera. never mindering into llw
quented liy tile UMmU wit
ill species occasionall? comes fur
ll watershed* of the ftnoklea and
•ry feather In tin- plumage of our
•re white. anil oven the sharp gawi
'Is it Imnl to dinere one n^rai tint

line, however tile fentbers of the
new growth, clouded and barred

sck. Iiut Uic wings and tnil rcniniii

i’Afe« the alpine grate plots, pair* of

ptarmigans ts-rapc together a fow letivn* anil Mia of mass
under the shelter <if a rock, and presently sit upon a down
handsomely painted eeiri until the gray nml downy chirk*
arrive. These speedily run about, quite independent of
motherly care, as befits one Imen amid such ecigeoriea.

The willow.grouse is a ptarmigan whose summer plumage
Is n-.id | vli huff, anil which in winter keeps jet. black feather*

In the side of its tail, instead of turning wholly while. It

Is very numerous north of the Saskatchewan forest* from
Alaska to Greenland. mid i* of much tm|M>niince as a food
resource to the Indians nml fur hunters of Mint region. Its

fondness for willow thickets, upon the buds of which It

mainly subsist*. gives it iu name. A third specie*, prop-
rely is-longlng to Greenland and the adjacent main land, la

oci-aalonnllj well around Hudson's Bay In severe winter*,

ami seems to he the same ns the nK-k-plarnilran of bureal

Europe. Erniest Inuemhoix.

WlUMitKHII FTAMHOAX.

MIDWINTER GAME UIltDfik—Drawn BV J. CaUTKR Hkami*. -[Sr* PaoK 109.)
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tanwUr «!»•• Mitts leing rvywoffct1 Iqr reg t-

inrntM »lmag oat il'Hit me lift® of rout*

lm kwnrd to tbe iHn«St«u»l t**D*poTt col

imuK Kid all tbe lumber that trait* behird

an uni oo «l»e mem* **» il* right tlie bc»*

fcrn Sort uf tl»e Artnv of tbn Xortli wot flv

me am** eli»*e*i bv (Ik fkavlhcm home
ml hammered by tl*' Southern run*, till

(Ikm bail breo pushed far Iwvnud tbe llmtta

n4 their la»t mppor TOeo ilw i« u>* Army
nt Uim Nccrlh tot iln**a to mi, while the

rLil.'l ivmBftilidfcT of »*•* pmiii** f"TW
t#|.Vr*7<».-.1 tint b* fold it in cWk find 0*>~

nmihrn.
rnlurA.il v l»e did not #hw» tbit fhree

mk* in hf*- tub* &iuk * lijing column of

\grtkeni bee**-, with a dfi*ib«enl nf <Jluwir-

kbi* and Hrilr-L troop*, bod Urn pmlnd
round n*W m the fulltog l*ht nib-wed. to

cut nrwm tin- Mtllf rrwr of the Soalhera

Army, to tw^ati, a* It were. nil tin- nlw of ib*»

fan whin- Ikay ii*i»r'rge»l t«y *triki»g at th*»

transport r»>»V*r, an.muiiltkw- and arlilbry

vupphe* Their ln»lr\ietk*i* were to *o »»-

• *i.Idl"g the few ctiUla who Might have

fatw drawn off by tbe pursuit. and nwt*
•ntltcwot e*rit»meBt to liupeeMilie Southern

Army with ih». wi*»luin of guarding their

>.«n Hut nml rear Iwfcoe they Copland
*IUm. ]t w*m a pretty teiuuritvrt. neatly

canted nut

Hpc-nkitag for lb* mniwl ilivhlim of tlie

Southern Army, our bra inliowtSwt of It

«iu nt Iwllwbl. when Ike urlUtefV wore lt-

Iwiring In utep and, w»-*i of iW wort
were it; lor to b-lp tbm ont. ami tbe mdn
tvudy of Ike W.fntilry hwtl goau uti. A
Noah* ark of eltpbnnK iwmeh*. uml U»?

wined menagrou of an Indian tmtiipurl

If mii bubbled and aqilMlItd lwliiad Ik* fall*,

when there appeared from nowhere in liar

Ifeulnr llrithdi infaMEr to the e«hmt of three

fiiUifunie*. who »pn*C In the head* of the

iruu lionet aud brought nil h> » aamlaill
Miuld oath* mid cbm*.
"How'a that, wmplrer' «fal the majnr

ooMakiioliar t lie attack. nml with coo voice

tin: ilri*i r- tad limber gunner* nn%wffTd_
" limit'' while tbe cokacl of artillery <put

Imd
• All yonr wont > are charging mr main

body," ud lb»r major. •‘Ywtar flroks one

tin pentar tail for two iniliw. I think we've
linAen Uin Imrk of tbw d|il4M* And llilcn!

tbl'TB rtl till* GluMIlUlfet!"

A vuh. tip; Vrakfi (Nt,u

(Map, mill »« mailt* U* i-sjHirmmiii i
'-»«•

fact Imng liefoce the faUjpa* forty '* «! to

mllitcl b»u»hwitc*i bad nUiranl. the mm
«rn< artthtl down bv tkelr Tallur*, kittle*

and |w*» bad apjteaiwd from lb* umoindlar
noiuirv. and acre dancltvr o»>*r tlna a* Ike

kid soil the cunipreaaed vrymahV- hu*

t-iretbrr
;
iktrt mae a i-brnful <h«'WiriB of

inr«« tin*, wtroremw demambi for ;» Htlb

more rlvffln w itithat tb»r- Deer wine, 'and

UU*t on miat of w aa a h*»oo**l

*ut i* driscate n* n gutt butt.

Tbe lei* ore >« a pwl tenipfT,'* Mid the

n»n> r. ’ They U Ik xinging mmotly. Well,

n aUht lake tbi* In nioigw to kuef’ rbem
.....

, j .

Over our lend* bnrord llx nroawlarful lsii

ktu «nr*. whkli .»rt* not ail prirhMl i* <-a

umj ibiiu*. but pRwrriBf a» orderly •«!

xj»et»lv<-, draw tuc eye tbrourb tlm mlvtt
doku-u of Un* void up to tlie hamfl 4»r»
««f hriu'u Itirif. Ttw mrtli me n pay ibid-

mi mom tiumd than tbe *ky. We eonM
lit-.ir Ur hrtwihkij lightly kn tbe puiivea be-

I nr i**ii lilt howling of llie Jackal*, the move
no«4 of iho wind in tin: lainarbk*. mid tbe

tit fol niiiinv of munkrtry fire ktgwr away
to the left A unlitu woman in «cae tin

ten Irn* t«-piii to »injr. tin- mail train ihuu-
dt-rcvl p**t < «i it* any to IbU>i, nml a ruo»l-

in«r eppirCHI dmottj Tmo Umib
a belt lowerung *Aenre nlwtit die flrv*. and
tlie ereii hrratbinr of tl»e cmwiUsI i«rtb »«*ak

up ttw «-<ry

Tbe tttrti, fnll fial. tiirne*! to tolnrro and
watr their uifleer* «nb them. Happy i*

the «ut.wlten* who can win tbe apprmnl <*f

tbe niudeil crltk* la III* regiment, nml in

lioouiul ajnoog tire miff tnlricafte »tepdan
lira By him, a* by blm «bo plat* critkol

i-mfllt*
,
ffUlTImmtt Aikinaflnmi in tiom* uf

mwd wUn be will hi a Itciter oltkvr r« <m
nI'iik. Tl»e ruiard lomU of fnrr>«tcn Jim
Milmaa rniau b ird tbe ballad of ' A-Ti*

Town. ‘

' TU IbafTuhi lklliry” ** 3(jn iduc
to Kalrol." '* Tim bag, koe Indian IMy.

‘

’ Tbe |*Ucr *bf* Ikn Puuku Coolie *1ltil.
*

and tbnt craebing rlmru* wldiA aiiiKAjlMU*

•• Tnaili iUrir« irlw. nmtMil* fin.

Mn» lw-<. M«l ml* Mr*-

Mr* I u *o|ilr* *r*B *«»iM »*;ln
To «*» n* gray law •IW

Tnrlij.of all lbo«i Juvia] thii'iw wlm i|i-

pwoprlntid mv eumniMwamt. nml lay wd
l*ugbrr| rmim( that water proof rJieet. miioao
n*m»in«. TVv wrnt tn camiM that were ik<

mi VI Silver mole ihtm p*y for tlie fun.

P-iitli. I’ve writ llimlnt f«u;»*r| aid a mw
Mark vy*,u' IlK t^ueen an toll a* a p*itwu-

copiii I rttmtnlwr warot ll-vni that lja*i|

In the Black Trmau au* w*n »lmt in Swtb
Afiva. lie vpindiMiU Silver Iwtn jivin' Idm
llamlut •* port in»lkl mv aar, that kid n tine

faacy for rbetnrir in IhoMi data A* mune
1 wine into the gdlrry an' U*pn Ui dll the

fit wkl oeher peoffe'a boln an 1 |ia»»nl thu

time av 4ajr t*-> Ih^io walkin Ikomgk lh-»-

work niu* li lnmma| hUp «U mII on
bi* bock. • lliiinlut. *ei I. * tlim* * t bole in

vrt*r Im i l ull up your iblm-kin'i. Ilam*

lui « r I * llunihat, lliimlut. for tl»e love

i f .->i%r»-y dlimp that «kllll, aa p*ll up your
«lit)K.'Xtn • Tie wlinh- ImUar l*vmi to tell

hl v
. nhat. Il»* •t-a^peil hi* MdiliH^uohui* mill

In tween. My milock in'* any lw cutnia*

U'-wo or tke
v
'm«y not.'w'r lie* Mo win' life

e- e into (be catbry. for well he kmw wlm
1 «i>; ' bat nflkrr the |Mrfornilnrc- j* one
me an' tbe tlbnt II Imtllpfe IU guM out

av pa, TfiMmv, wld j-«r i*w* bray.' An'
that'* how I nenu to know rilniut llnillhtt

Eytk! Thomi data Ikw dnV»! I K»t (XM
tier have ooendin' devrUniut an* Uolbin to

pay for tt in your life, wirr'"
•• Ncvit unboid having tn pav." 1 aaal.
*• That 'a thnie Tl* man*, wliia you eon-

ajdlur oo lit but til * tbe •ante wkl bxrw nr
fnt A headache if you dhriuk. nn a bHIy-
aclir: if you mi too much.« 1 bwlnda to

knpo all down. Kbali. llw l«*w v<w)y g>*l*

Um colic au’ be
-

* tbe lock? mao."
If* ilti^rjHil hl« lirvl uml «tafed Into the

?m*. lingi-nag Ilia imiMaclie lb? wink. Fh*t
the f.ir aide uf the lil-Wli: til* Vliko of C'Of-

Iwt Nolan, M'liiur Mitvillciii of H < 'Oijmiy.
iiplifl**l stolf in nil nmw'iil amlm-udi np|ee-

r luted vnjf of wuiiniiwt, tlu tmn iimasiug

tndodMao bHM lib:

" TSr i»*na xlol M*« mitt/, »l* iotfol tna llot

t*»*r.

tlr ..MU 1IUV ILaillm, air ewer* tint* KjOII>««,
KeiS*., Ilf K*OlSr*t, K*ll. ll brtr '

with forty dvr Va in the !•«* wool. Even at

that dl'intirc you ought hove cut tbe ««ft

South Irldi nrvrttt with a dmvel.
*• For all we take wc mud pay ; but tbe

prim l» cmel lilglt,” abiirniurud .Mulvamy
wlwii iltechurui Imd wwd.

• What * lb? troubWr* I Mbl, grotly, fur I

knew thnt he wa* a man uf an itir*tingu»*a

alike anrraw,

i|urncv* are too eviiient and u*» iiiintcrccM to

La: ilcnlivl. Mural |WvceiW abm* in nut it ***f-

Crlcot remedy fto the aohooi crmunUftStT,

iillhmJtdi high principle wivrw trwtny individ-

ual*. Tbi? tfuu ntitldotr for idfeocoa !, of

ctuirw. enfumd wtudy: the eonertive of

harmful wowrimvw 1*' innocent «?»2t and
mirth To lid* i*mI. a Miuud theory of edu-

odium ha* in »o«i*iirr alwraya caforced

tbe Value uf the gnm»*' la which youtb de-

light*. It remained fur n*iT rentart and Uar

li -.trior* of our mev fio appreriate them at

I loir trite im|»truuc«-. Tin? inteUijpot afti-

liltHOl of Amerkti n|»prove*. of »chi«1 fDort*

li* w|m* IIIlet# r* ettmuRigv and develnp them.

It 1* to hr fenrw I however, that the public

emphoilxn i.Iiht material rwtbrr than tlttfcr

to* <nd teaiilt*. We all nppnciale tlie Iwallh

mill bmuijr of lire body: few take juun* to

mite Imw near akin uv phy«iml and mom!
(wanly al tint tbtw of life when nil H pt**rir.

and (unvblbi ku» a>< yet hardened Imo
prinriple

Nulhiugcoubl (*• mure deplurwliW thnu the

confiiduu which eii*l* in many rafliKnUal

tircle* Iwrwem the play uf «rbml ami tliat

of iwlleffc nr oalvmliy. Ibo two (lW» Iwini

almiMt iiiterchmigmhlc MiM"iic 'x* There i

a wim- iikl cumaulrutii wLicta a*k*. ‘‘ Whnl
in mu*', like a mit F" Tl*e unawrr M. “ A
gr*iil l»ig l*-»y

*’ Wm till realin: thu dWlnr
turn Iwtwivn lb« Iwy uf trw uml the mun of
forty: Ihe fene*t have atndinl that iudrtcr

minatc nml mi*tr i*iidcrbml wbiib w?|m-

nUe* tlm boy ©I *»iv»e«ft. ariMirn, nr eigh-

teen fn»m the mm of wirnlMtk eigliltwn,

nlnrttto. or twenty F«r all our igimraare.
It I* there, anil tbe theory nml imrtirw of
inilveraitj government mutt reckon with il—
mu day tnlehigr; tb? next, imbpredme*
in Pimm iltwcriuti. Till* fact uoderluw tlw

acriBOHiioua riifitMleiif of late yearn *U«M
rtvtiw cr n|iii<iuil ilmlinlalbt iiuiWNUn.
’|t»? rjiw*llnii in jlK iwv^mt form H INB
wl-l.-r for It now embroeea the whole -pberw

of leellly awl MdkniMl iod moral ftrt|v|r|**»

It 1* ut Mi|»*rtw:<m. therefore, to point
nut thnt the ouuditlooa of whool ap-rrt and
i-idhge *p«rl are em-nlkilly dilfemu. The
rlwJ Int mat Ut uml gulii-mlly la manly,
bat at ImlUwnb ir* alill u ta>y ;

lb* university

•indent I*, furtiiaately f.w bun. often Imyivli,

hut In* ^xiwen and kii dulM* are tbe**?*of a

nita Liiderlylng the ctoae* und ormesta
whieb the tbou/htU*** itU-t with a ttrt»m

jJirlM. riwJ"

nipl i**-'

i. jpe*,,"' -

' *• «*«"
.ca-ttM**" 1"
.... •! •">"

I ,V »! t.1- ’

inr, f* Riiain
tkt tfr *d firry i’1

r{ bmnhf da* ’ >Wlf

v/h iMlfc** •

rtitMU® (ft dr S»*

'.tap Tib b r»«h ate •

1A liilwrwl*** If** de

wprstt edefe* *ll •»'

men U»* lb **r

klMdr «mi
ujd iherraifttf -j! • v *

.

ViuMi *i tie War* 1'

atbe k>

wtbMbbf tah»«re #

r* twkt thr Mb id '»

Mait-:. L/l few hbn-

taMb rowdbnWhr r

fitre* I* i* 'V -r,

iMattn *r Hanvri

Ha*ie a4 ikeBrb-*-

*f flrt Ida aketi *t

thrl. kark* Rarm :< i

calr :e tbtr nhn *»i U
Whit «rk emMer*'

rifllnioW Kan, r>l i»

Itawwir**, tWr *ekr ->

ncptrtd «tU flk’tdt tli

Mb if felCKVik/U •

abv af4r*i«)>tdrrT
U ting a half, fe U
tlM will tvrilrrlu- r

It t limj idonliM w
H Lanrfd i> h*rif ah.

1 talnfimrtro it# pm
,

Uf I* ta la tV*p-t 1

«WJ islmr>*. ffi,, .-

j Uv
i» *> Ury thr Iwvri v

.

»rt w(uiir agaitw I*

dirind (owlit*c*
dhalilfoA ,\at ...

j I C TwfbtfnawM i. if -

:

tizea by it oJ *** Ml fMMfKt «r» ;
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power* iii longevity ; Two hour* every day
m I bo <>1*0(1 nir, not lev. rain <>r shine; exer
cire if possible on iiorsolwi** nr in some oth-

er plrewiol nay. hilt om tif dreir* whalertf
yon do.
Work io work, however we nay reek to

divguiw it. or for whatever end it i- dime.
Rrcrenlino in quite unrulier thing, iuii] baa
it* pjojHir place 111 MUlll'Ilt IIto :IM It llUM il|

all live*. Exertin' for U»b mere sake of cx-

erciw it n innlier >*f coiwcieot'c. mid any one
who ha* liud the ojumwI ii nils to Olxrvr lire

ret ime, young nr old. Inking bis self imiumii
"constitutional " with languid aud dragging
xlepa. InnMd in thought* tLat la-long under
tlw lump, fiiiltt admit U>e )I||1|. fillin'— of tile

duty, it i* iiwdlow to recall llio mcuM nr
1 lie playing; (Mila a* the untilheris -tlie rtqciT

rivalry, Lite intense interval, the aimnew of
laxly ami mind, the brvnihlem endeavor, the

Joyous xlmut* of Ida rotMearponritw The
one shuuW lead iu tbectxMi room: itktdon,
It is an exception to the rule, however im-
Dicruiu such exceptions an;. The other* lire

likely to lend in the great world after tire

prelude U nlaynj. Nu logic 1» required to
prove a *clf evident proportion, trail it i*

uselewt to plead the tause of college game*
when Uieir value fur iwraalinn and cimiia
is potent And wlien llu-v furnish, ill the
aniUilr.u to enrol which they Inspire hi their
votaries, tlic strongew lucent ive i. . regular
aud regulated gymnasium practice. they arc
aimply pricvfca* in the adrenic of wUulraninn
living

Fimilnrine. rivalry, nnihllifoi, ore the e*
aettce of port. it might lie apposed that
within the organ ixnti'iii of any college nr

or Huh feeling would Ire sufficient to M-.uy
unite enough of booorahle pride to insure

toe he*; rvsulk. Experience proves the eon
trnry. So centralized and koounnotu >«

live life of every great American Institution

of burning tbat'nnthini; !<•** than measuring
power* with another will arum* -ultlcieiit

cuthudaun fur live leavening of I lie whole
lump. This Is even the case with the Eng-
lisli universities, where the federal *y»leu> of
aepirntn colleges Mill survlvts In MilMMtb)
artivliy It la the tliud *t niggle at "Lord* "

before' the groat l.i»nkin public which nnt
mules t lie cricketer of Oriel i«r Christ ('liurclt.

Visions of the boniest retell on the Thames,
cither than flip humping races on the Cum
nod headship In lt» narrow and sedgy rtuclt-

es. make the stroke nntl the discipline of the

boating men fmm John* or Trinity. How
much more stimulating must similar cou-ld'

cr nitons la* to the out door sport* of Yale nr
PritMWt'Mi nr Harvard ' New London. Molt
Horen, nit'l Hie Berkeley Oval t.irni-h iilsuls

of rkiry before which the lesser honors of
the Charles River or the university Held must
I'stlo In their enlm and ftuutcr light

While atich onnstderatlrwia appeal tr. every
right -minded inun, amt are roost Important tit

I Itemselves, they tire hut conuuonplHcCi when
compared with the ediwatiouul and morul rts

sultM of mtercnlleginte contexts. YMnry,
when tinldy wriu and rightly used, la a tpton-

did thing in itself. So i» sleft'tM Nothing
knits souls togvllser like common experience.

If a liberal education lie desirable, nolhiDg
not harmful in Itself whirls make* mlium-
tinl and attractive the phirv* wbcrii It run tre

hud is to be <le*p»*ed In this our iky of
giant industries, organization and association

need no rulogiiim. Lalrer and cnpitid orpin

ixt> It* keep the tieam level. Art anil litera-

lurs organize agairoi PfcllltlltllMU Men of

all sort* aud conditions agMuchtle to r*irihcr

all lawful end*. Anil sport* in universities,

good in thrsnsclm, must organise for prow-r-

VHtiuti nml growth. It i* under such eoodi

lion* that great nu n arc pnslucml in the nut-

aide world, and the same ia true of the col-

kgc world. Iritciphnc. whetlwr In oheyiug
or commundlag. u mv.-iiovI hi iln-se contest* ws
by go other piocitilc mentis Through tlsem
every In so iu the college liud a ainne jdace
for hi* energy. Tlie writer bn* an >jpj*r>Ttii-

nity in I lie<m(lcg« JounaaU, tho spenker sway*
Uic mam .meeting*, the man of ufTsle* lie-

csvnics an <ir)c*ii i/er. Use Pnaucier deni* with
ways and mean*, the most iusignillciuil in

|s>wera of mind cun li rid vent for hi* unrea-
soned enthuainsm. Tho rcpmsMoa unit dis-

cipline of the daw-room and iImi itkvoUisn of
tiie anient student ilnd their *ii|*pl»vii<ut not
In spiteful ntHchief aud disorder, a* in by-
gone liny*, but in lawful, useful activity.

You nig men, rmpba«>C. IJlC rpiliict ns vntl

may, are twn-rthelew nw.n To a higher de-
gree than tluir elders they po*-*-* ciitcrimse.
wnllllHiw, cagemem for doing mid acting.

Tile) must lave nil oiillrl. Iu former dnj*
the outlet vn not a wife sum- The row m
tho college ticlfryw a nuisauce, laugh at

the peer old Joke ua ire do
;
the can.wtnr*'

and the rnke pave |niii toss'MlUrt rulnds, iumI

often Inlllcttsl wounds which never I* tried-,

the town ami gown riot* were iMadar, nml
often Jrd in rriminn) rlolruce; the " Isjrial

rrmnonle* " ofwm di*»|iked text-book often
developed Into vice, and the view of college
stnrirnl* are thisw nf mlult psuwion Talk
ntsrnt guiles mar lie trivial, the alhlctii* hero
mut- lie lint an iik-iml hero, I Ini Ill'll I do not
believe it. hit Midi topics ami such lirrot*

air nolde In e>ini|*irisoo with lliitsc which
they have RiippUalrd.

The mnn wlio seek* a cnllcyn rditration
cnnsciruislv nims iu tsiulership In some Into

of the world's work. The flm*’ ».vutikjr to
which tin’ |oiti|«' MSbjecU bis Uiioking and
ocliiHi* i* therefore bencfiriul. But ecuwiri-

•"(•Mw* and pnrliiiitv list often deepen the
alnwlow* without Itrightenlng the light* of
college life. College BtudMta surpass in In-

tel hginre and nmnilitr nirn of the same ace
In any other occupatiem. Tliey ought to do

But no our claim* perfection for them any
more thnn for tlw inntuiv men of anv trudo
or probsslon It inii-i lx freely tulmiUeil

lliat too often their Mill outrun* knowhslge;
that llu-re arc ulittses in the mered precinct*
a* in the outer court*. College rpr.-ru arc
twit free from them But ore iliey no that .v
«m»t •'* he undervalued mid rv*e*nted to ilsn

list of •udsaiK'ci w hich ate to hr' abolislied?

By no nicnn* As puiriota we waul our edu-
cated men to lie ready for great undertakings,
fearless before tlw meat |Vi|(cnn.u- otofnebs,
versed in liumnit nailin', and adroit in the
art or politi.-* Tiwrv is n.. better Musd fur
the namire of such qualities than the man
agi-rurnt nf intercollegiate athletic*.

The iinul rr.in.iil«-rniion then is, lertw should
they he londiutrd, ami wlm steal lit nisiiagi'

tliemr tif Course we uant and mini have
falrtK** *txl ctMorlny. To Hint cml we muit
have rvgiihition* aml maxims and a fine tra-

dition. But we also want lire aud energy

;

the lleitc Joy of struggle if It must he. In
order to lave one. we might leave lustrum
i|mi iti be-linvkir va the an;na where we |>ul

instruction in scicuce. or the chixdcs, or |>Jii-

hauiphy But it would In; a biizardoos ex-

periment, and ir is to lie feared that Ibtt UOl-
vgrsity profeasor u'mitd |oh< still mars' of hi*

dignity »ml iufluciKe than he Inis already

when- he has irted it. Public opinion, both
in cnilege uud out of it, must Is; trained to
knowledge ami judgment

;
unit when it 1*.

good bs-havlot on tlx- pan of phtvets. is it-

leges, and nil liviki’M will twiH*UP>0' Knrthe
other, »c must leuve the ts-ginning. the mid.
die, and the end to Ihe studeat* tbcnuelvr*,
with n minimum of xupervuton. Stiinrllmc*

we pay a high price for doing sat hut if we
MW to cultivate Ihe
revise fur conduct tit

ii iiio*t important
clnv* of young mm,
I t* I lev e w<) must
dr> it We dare not
deprive llicni of
either their energy
or the iuvnluaMn
experience which
a »cn*e of respein-

slblilty (a the pub.
lie iilone can give.

ATHLETICS
IN BOSTON,
Tiffigmlwl ath-

li'tle event of the
st'K*cm look plui'c

id the hall of tlic

MuN*aehu*rlts Me-
chans*- Amort«-
tioa, ltrmton. Mu*-
atwhtueu*, Tehru-
arv t.Vtb. when (bn
Ihistnn AthU-tM; As-
soeiotlon held their

Drat mi until In-door
rneelmg. luvitn

lion* Co tin; leading
athletic ciubaof tlm
country hud l»«n
sent out HOttMi time
before, ntxl the re
suit was tlmt about
•ix liundnat fit tin:

l»*t auxatear ath-
lete* of America
jxvrtU-iputed in the
tpniieo. Tlic meet'

ing wna tlic largest of its kind erer held In
It- oton, and for five hours a rrnwd of aevertil

tiioiisaml ptsiple u iUIimI I lie struggles cf ibu
nun A wooden dixir is not the issii'M thing
iu the world to run on, t-ipecinllr when the
turn* of tlic truck lire nbronllr mode, os was
tire cojc at the .Mcrbanlrs' Mall; and many of
tire vldilng ullilel's were lni|irjperly shrsl.

I:ii-kii>ir iin' »ptktri shore mtmy to kcejr

the foothold in routsling Ihe sharp comer*.
Xeveflbelraa, the event* were all rfneety mn-
lrstnl, and many surpna-s were ill uric for

ibcaUtJ'.'tisund vhltxre alike. The gnat run-
nei of I'rlncvitMi, Ikjlim, whs recknot* I u sure
winner in the liulf mile nnt. smt woo the pre-

liminary heat; lnit, after defeating hi* Har-
vard rivnl, llouiHs.iu Uic fiiul he, in turn,
wo* distanced Uv I’eb-rs, of Itudon, siuj

Blake, of H.ir' iol, ami cume In third plure.

It i*ai another "itrprine for everybody when
a Ilan unt mnn w on Ihe one mile iinmlicap
run. with nn Amherst and Trimount man
Mivmd aiul third rrepertively. and the cx-

nerted winner. Day. of tire New J«NJ Ath-
letic Chilt. faltol to get a place. 'J‘l*c win
tiers of the various ewata were as follows;
h> yard* diuh. E. H. Green. Harvard

;
half-

mile run, K. 11 IVfcre. I). A. A-; --*0 vard*
run. J, T. McNeil. Trimount; mile walk, J.

C. Keating, ttisiime A C. : 4*0 yards run, K_
llruwu. Harvard: mile run, G. (\damore.
Harvard; 230 yard* lumllc.J. Lnlly, 1‘n*

time A. , Ugh Jump, G. B. fearing, tun.,

Haitarri; pulling the »ln*h4 A, Mitt-bell, N,
J A . C. , liiunnrer ibrowing, Coughlin, Titan
A. C ; tug of war, I’mlime A. C,

llaiulaumc moduli and cup* were distrib-

uted to the victor*, and lire meeting III every
way wax declared a »inxst«.

THE LATE JOHN JACOB A8T0R,
Jony Jicon Abtor, wlm died of nttgiw

prrhfiA at hia home in tin* city oa Saturday
Inst, leiivt-t Iwbiud him one of tlm grendsu.

private fortunes ever uccutnulalfj. anitl a rep-

utation for niiiuv excellent qualilie* uf larfh

head ami Ireart
‘ Tbn founder of tile Aalor

family
. win of a Isjtcbcr at Waldorf, in tier.

Homy, ami hlitvtulf bml to Id* father * trail*-,

ottue to this ixmulry in 1783. when iwiniy
vearv of age. Hi* port of desliimtiiHi wwt
ilnltimnre, and be Itrauglit with him to aril on
romir.ls-l.n> a small xUs-k of nnedcal iuiclru-

monti mnuufactitrud by lii‘ brother in Ijindiwi.

The young mini met on sblpbonrd, howevar.

«

fur cfeuler, and imprevsed with tlw latter * ac-
cixmt of profit* to lie made iu the fur trude,

dclcrminod to conre to New York and enter
that bi**lui-UX. Tlu« w;t* tin; ttr»l Jolin Jacob
Attar. He apecdUy acquired » knuwkdga
of tiie fur (rule In the einjili-yiiient of a
({linker furrier, and »cl up to Iiumiw** for

luniM-lf; lit tbc *nmc time ire beau ire agent
of tbc Isxulon ]ki*no - maker for whom he
hod once worked, and (-UldUlied the first

mu-ic store in New York. Ills wife. Jkirah

Todd, brought him a dowry of and
with it a rare fund of good sense. Within
ItfUaoi year* young Astor had ucijuiml a
foriunc’of rSVl.UHl By hard work in hia

tikiren lMI»lm*a nml judicious luvrelmenta

In rvul eitnie aiul various securities. Ire

swelled this sum before hi* deulli in UH8 to
fjll.tkHi.tkNi. He left two sons and two
daughter* Otic «m, who lore hi* father's

inline, win riviiienlol : tbn other. William
lUckhouM; A*tor. inherited the father'* buil-

liciu and much of hi* fortune.

William B. Aslor, perceiving that immense
prnfit* must :uyriM> to IumI holder* through
the growth >>t New York, followed his ta-

lher'scxiuuple.iim)iuvi»(isl large sum* in urls

an uroperty. Tin- lirsl Astnr had coushuitly
bought land* Just beyond the limit of poje
ulutiua, mid the trm nut only imitated him tn

thi*. I ait unproved Upon his method. A* a
result, n( his death, in 187V be hdl a fortune
cm! ranted at |l.

r
i*),iM10,<M10 Ills children

were John Jacob Aslor, who ia just dnd

.

William Astnr. a man of vast wruliii. Henry
A*tor, who wo* cut off with ^iSO.tkki beamsc
of n mairisgy that dl-plensed his family ; *n<l

three daugtitcn, who mnrrred. rvs|axlivi'lj

.

Samuel Ward, Frank Delano, aud Julia

Carey.
Jnim Jacob Astnr third wn* lsvrn in thin

city ueiiTly sixty eight years ngt>. He rccel vud
hia ackilein ic cdueulion at (. uluuibia College,
hut failed of diMiuctiii'ii id his (.xilk-gtale

course. A flrf leaving college he passed tome
years in Europe, wlirre he tiec-.ture prntlrieiu

in the French soil Gemuin langunjr«s, nu|
saw much of fiL-liiininl.il' society. Kuril four

year* ago Ire tnomt*) tire daughter »f Thonius
Gililx, a cultivated HoniJi < iiroliniau. wins*
family etairn* dewi’iit from King John of
Eilgliunl. Mrs. Astnr W:t» it b-uh-r of faMi-

iuiiiibli' aociety in New York, and d I »peo-or
of many Uiouaaud* • perlmjn milli'Mi*— iu

charity. Sim died lest than two years ago,

to Hie great grief of her hustaud The in-

ronir of her large private fortune be i» Miiik

to have applied muc* tliat time to charity.

John .Isrnh Aator, following the example
of Iris father unii gT.vudfallirr. in vest-si ertut

siMits Iu nrlsin laud. Ho re-liUm or never

sold real e*htle, anil hi* leases wire nsiirily

ninde for nut more than iwuniy one yenrs.

with ample axfcguiirdx its to renewals. Thi*
had been the policy of hi* prcdccoawr*, no

Unit Mow the Asloes are by fiir tire grc-.lcst

individual laud owner* in New York. The
family holding* lie in nil part* of the city.

They include tire Astor House. Worth at taut
A'.iMNt.tNHl

;
tire Schrnwcrhorn Building,

facing on Broodwny. Plire. ami Wall nirweM;

the Lxchabgn Cuuit Building, ou Bruudway,

Fxclinngo Place, amt New Street; tire Guar-
antee am] loiUuiuity Biilldiirg. itn> Oriotn

Building, and many other* iu liredown-town
business diaLrirt, 'licitale* private dwelling*
nml tciremtfit-liouica within the rcaiiicuri;

portion of the city-; and many acre* of val-

uable laud mlbs from tire centre of |m*jiuU-

lion U h said Unit tire family owns fully

3500 dwellings witliin tl»e rily limit*. The
asanannent book* for the First Ward alone
allow htcu-ts-n fl,tMN).IN)0 and f.1

worth of property *or down oppeohe lire

name of Axlur. ainl tire family * liulditi^s

here me smaller thnn in revrral ulln-r u arils.

John Jurist > A*tor wn* l«it a mere mnocy-
tytlrr, Ih'iiiL'li Ire nsi known In lire putilic

almost exclusively «s n man of v^t wealth,
sU'l bis chanirter a» a fluiuieial magnate per-

haps overshadowed fnr most perv.>ns Ji is

quulilie* a* a man. lire charities, thuuiih
umwieiirntirwm, were large. Iin garp to Ibu
Aslor l.llie.uy foumUsI by hi* grandfather,
not only over id money and IxikI.

•rat much p» fsonitl Mj|icrvl»h>ii. nml <Tintri'j.

aiul year liy year unknown Hk>ii*«mL* to n
great variety of object*. Hi* tastes were of
tire *implc*t «srt. and it wiis only twenty
years ago that, in accorduncc with the wish-
<o of hi- wife, his great plain brick dwelling-
house at llie northwest eorui'r of Fifth A ve-

ntre and Thirty third Street wn* beautified

with internal decorations. About that time
aim he and .Mr*, A*Lot twgmi rvilhcilrjg pic-

tuiva Before, the 1i»iiwj bail Isen almost
bme of art ohjecls, but nu* it cnntiiina a
great nuralv; of painting* and other tieault-

ful tiling*. Mr. Aator wna a siudrui. and in
tsutre dni'ctinit* pcrlm|w a *chr>hsr, 1 1 >- rvnd
much tn Ksigll-h, Flench, and Qrvman liter-

al uni. alld IU timro «trptl««l bis friend* nut
only by hia familiarity wjib lighter works, uf
genius* hut by his mastery of difficult gieil-

tiflc questions, lie was a lover of nitinie,

and went mueti tn lire, opem
Tbnsigh Mr A»tur had wreml country

houses. Ire pissed nearly Ihe whole year in
New Y'urk. and ultemleil to IxiraiM-s* winter
and sumnisr. It wna his usual -ireloin to
walk down tn hi* «idlrr in Twer.iv rixlli

fitwt about nitre 'clock tn tho ntonitiig; ut-

timl to busliie-ss there until IKMB; walk tn

hi* lawier's i.rtlce f-vrdowu town, ami about
three o'clock in the afternoon walk bach to
lii* home, fie la-licvcil this exercise uisis
nary to his health. He seldom nxle In going
alxwit the city, i ten In tod weather, and bus
ufteti in hia own carriage than in public con-
veyance*. In spite of his large charities he
wn* clrxsr at a luirgaiu. nml he sevnred to

take pleasure in curiou* -mall eciMiuitiiv*.

In telegraphing, for tximipt*. it was his cus
tom to prune the dsujislcli down to tire few-

est nonj* tbat would convey hi* irre*Mge.

Ill* social life wn* in keeping with hat sim-
ple taste* in other net tier*.

Mr. Asror wa* h man of striking appear
anoo He was six fmt tall, ruddy, gray,
clear • eyed, aud of dignilltd bearing, ifi.v

drevs was exlrenu-ly simple. He wore IM>

jewel*, hut wn* ixullv * i upuli nu In lilllt'

mutfer* of aUlre. lie*talk no active pan in

pilldlc alfaira. timllgh Ire Was n stanch aup
porter "f the guvcriinrent during the civil

war. lie nltrodei] (he Kpiscvqul Churrh,
atsl wa* for many year* a Vestryman <(
Trinity.

On ihe whole, Mr. A*tcr'« life wiw that of

a MOdtH. UuiHnu, wrtl-bred man. who up-
pareuily found pleasure in pivwrvtng and
incrvuxcig n vast ferturre. urcrptcil philo-

*ophicallr many of the onerous duties that

gnat wi'idth impure*, tmt gladly evudeil lire

vulgar in 'toilet v and o»teol alioii which il

ntnetiure* entuils. )l is «iguilUant of lire

fortune which he must have left behind that
hi*hrr.ilhcr Williarn.wlinliiui truublrd UlniM-lf

little with huainesa. aiul given mu. li iitii» |u
txiulv plcnsuri'.is irvilltid withlreitig worth
evenly million* of dollar-.

Although Mr. Astnr died nf iixyuus ;xr-

(<iei» Ire had Itccn a man of unii*ii;ti>y tvil-u*!

iutwlth up to wltlim lc« than a yror of lii»

death, lie «» III of intiiii'iiaa in Lm'.luu
Some mmilh* ago. aiul wn* much reduced
in strength by iruM of tire diaoasc. With
charactcristir' thoiiithtfuliu'** for other*. Im
refuted, nhit-ii reljiif with lu> fatal II Ini'-*- ou
Friday, tn Imse un-mU-i* of the family out-

aide of bii own house notified, nml his siv'cT-

in.law, Mrs. William Astor, sailed for Europe
early on Sil unlay morning without having
treatd ol hi* desitb.

Tire hulk of John Jacob Astor’s fortune
g<re» to liiv miii WilJiam Waldorf A-lor. who
will tlm* bccorsH’ 111* grvnfeM uf New York
littidlujldcrs, ami one of tlic wealihic-l nu n in

Lite world. The secret of Ihe Astnr wealth
has ticim *n yruhiusly guardcit that no tru-t-

worlbr estiirnti! >*f It nui he mude. hot W 1
1

•

liairi M ahtori Astnr full* heir to property
worth protmhly fron $75.C>M.0C*3 to
OtHI.OOtl, much of it in hind that is more vni-

uiilde every year, aud tlic rctmlmU r chlWly
In necnritics’of th* hIm clrarocter The
Iwir » a tall. Iian'lu.m-re. wellcducaled mnn.
forty-two yearn of ujrc. anil married. Hi*
iireseut home is a Urge hut unpurtnnlMt*
house in Thirty-third Strcci Ju»t cast uf

Fifth Avenue, bat he I* building it tire cor-

ner of Fifth Avenue ami Fif'i wventli Si nil
what v* ill pfulnbly tx’oiie of tire liiiudsoini'il

of New Y’urk home*. He lut* taen twice a
HiPinUr of tin New Yurk I-cgLI.-.turc, wen
a ruinildmc for Cuiijmsu, ami during J'tvM-

di’u l ArUiur'n mlurfnlblration una Mininlor to

Italy. In the Itiilinu capital ire nua disliiw

iruidii'il for a iiinguifiiTiiL lu.-spiiullty, Sitoti

hi* n turn tu tire I nil.d Matr* he has pub-
lished a aiimfefid novel ol Indian life.
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Ml lo *| pat cent .and pointed lUr wav Uj •
reduction of the bank rale This morning

tin' Hunk of England reduced li» ml® of dis-

count lo 5 per cant.
.
and won aide lo 4n»w

£-.*2.1111.000 tU-rilng of gold on hand. aipdiut

£l7.TW.000on January 8d. nod. what fciUKira

Imporuot, an IiibhH of the proportion "f

Mwna to liabilities in Ike satire perlial from

!17A tier cent u> 90 per cent.

Mainly, therefore, the directore of lire Ifcuik

of England COOelder tliul their object ha*

hrat attained, at any rate for time; Mud ilie

opluion here is that •peculation Iwc let'll

cheeked In the milliner ami Ibo direction* lu-

u-nikd. It la certain that our atcurillva

were not apwlnlly aimed at, tint Uie uettou

of the bonk Mcaawsrily mured Urge rnnounU

to be st-in bore for sole; ami It l» already

•talcd that for tno or three daya part lam-

don baa been buying hack In this market,

and thin b corroborated by lesllmour In the

Stock Exchange and the dealing* la Foreign

Exchange
In our own market the recent action or

police of the Bank of England has been very

iiilluentinl in checking spectlWllon ; il prob

nblv bad more to do than any other single

rnuae in bringing about the rtuloeas winch
led to the violent attacks oil such railroad

.lock* a* Itock Island and Chicago. Hurling

Ion. and Quincy There sra*. accordingly, a

•Iripwlllcm to ililnk that a reduction In tbo

Bank of England rale would
specululluo here, and to day '•

Slock Exchange •how* the diuppointnirnt

of thnnr w ho lild ibis view. The reduction

it certainly an imporlaul point galoid tow-

ard the restoration of ctinlldence. and there-

lho situntioei to allow great change* imim
diatrljr, and moreover tlie necessity to heel*

world-wide sprciiUtion wlddll IhmidiIs *llll

•- visit. Its. Ii sa (ireut Britain may be. or the

leading European imlK.cn collect I rely, they

the amounts
HI*-

.uiiii't. ell her single or united, furnish

ey lo all purls of lit* world in

asknl for at ooc and the *am
crimination is imperatively minimi. au*t it

Is Miiifaciory In know that our aroirltlea

ate mutt wanted Ilian those of any oilier

country. This 1* Uie case with our ao-callcd

intcmallntml soetiritha, those whk-ll arc

limited in foreign stock maikeU as well a

a

here, and we have tmd evidence to the same
effect with regard to many American indiis

trie*, io which bma ltd* Invosunrnt* by
- KnigUati Syndicate* " have been made to n

( oii.iilrrabli- extent of late, and even during
l lie existence of the 9 per cent, rale at llic

Hunk of England It may therefore l«f

fairly daimed that the Influence of London
on our money market is oik* more favor

able, and in some *peclalllea. Idiulsttlli- aud
Nashville foe instance. Uie influence may be

Important. But tire general gain to ua la

Uiat a great wright lias l.-i-u removed.

As far ns dotneallc consldrraliiicis are con-

cerned. we are again ntillrnit in look, first of

all. to the Treasury, which h** in tlreae three

week* taken nearly nine millions of dollars

out of lire hunks. " The spring demand for

currency for the Western and uear by States

is spoken of aa likely to cause stringency »»

the lit of April approaches. But banker* do
not seem to attach much Importance lo this;

simI (be experience ofMMMM
aide Tire local murrey ceutrre have grown
to be much more adequate than formerly to

the lixwl demand* of Hie spring trade ami
M-tilmreiiU The Treasury, with Its surplus

ucrniing at an average of two millions a
wok tire yrur round, l* lire real muse of

whatever tint-aritreas la actually Mt. Its lire

•w in iihsorpllon of money will Ire followed In

March by lire illshuramrent of large wtms
fur pcu.Ui., #8.000,«0 tiring already ret

aside for till* purpose, hoi! #10,000.000 more
to be added before tire cbd of February

The small amount of March Intern* on lire

4| |air cents, will scarcely Ire noticed; but

tire larger amount due April l-t on the 4

|*rr cents, is always fel: . anil Mr Wiiidum
would he doing a public service by laying

It out as many daya la-fore that dale aa Ire

can. with instruction* to the tub-UvwMtriwa to

cash the cheeks sod pay the Coupons uu tue

m illation It I* a case where a few daya

make a great difference, not so grew aa *1

the und d* December, but aill great enough
to warrant early aud oomnlrte prcpsnitlcn

So far, then, as donre.Ho prospects go. the

near fuuire of the money matket l* consider

cd renaonallly aafe. The groeml huslnrea

situallori Is fairly good, ami inilrtind traffics,

ilow u to this time, unusually so. Ill fart.

Hie business of the railroads keeps up lo an

Urge a total that il l* difficult lo uudurrtund

why the Northwestern nxuis lksvc mode the

reductions they knee in Wart-bound rate*.

Those reduction* are nnt yet rxp4alnid to the

vilidae-tlon of people here who are Inlrrrsted

in rallnad recartuoa. and the ready explana-

tion of atock jobbing bus the defect *»f r™ iw

III log loo closely an " Indictment again*! a

whole people.- Something more resprrtiilils-

mo*i lat Involved, if it i» osily an attempt to

pare the way for better nretln*l* hi enmneli-

tive budness. The decline of Kodt Ulunil

and C . B ,
and Quincy also can*- iintwai-

nos, though llrere Is no guarantee that the

large short interest can t* covered without

loss. But these partial dirttirlmnco* will lute

lc~. weight as the almixsplrerv of the nu.irev

market bfcmne* dearer. and lo due's action

by the Bank of EogUud givcsreincMMTHW
that this will happen

iltMiv J Macdokalm.
»«w VurktlnuMls/ Arenlug, *. iJ*t-

Wutx two brands of llic hum sort of

goods arc selling side by side in the market,

one bringing double the price of the oikor,

what is it llix! t-liable* i he fotmer to ffud

sale * Always, beeaure It it worth Uiat much
more; laonna. it will wear longer, do brtter

service while it lasts, keep one sulisfled with

hU piirctm** Inrti-nd of kicking himself for

a ft* >1 nil the lime be has it. Ire reliable at the

sharpest emergency iuslrsal of liable to give

out Just when It la rrevded must. And tbo

concern dealing In such gorjds Aw* lo charge

more for them, because it rotL* more to moke
them. That Is exactly why Tint Tkatxi.kk*
cliargu* more for Its Accident I'olicica than

lu ci <mprtlt< ire. w by they ore worth more, and
why il cau gel more nnd do n greater hualn< sa

than they despite its higher rain. The rales

are the lowest that permanent surety of paying

all claims w betidnew ill justify. It |mid claim

aula nlaiut #1. 400,(100 in ire;, and has pdd
them over #15.000.000 altogether "Moral:
Insure In Tnt TnAVgutim"— [.Irfr.J

Tbs IF. A Noj. .Irwineg is bay i*ral> swdmls-
Ortrst wscrtx*. K*l'*4 llw liwOlng Anwvtrai. si.i.d-

uesurtes to seirt wsUtrs tor trtsl sad raitnc si tlis

Xml Otassn story In October sod Novsmher IssL

Oos koirtred sod thirty •(gin WMehsa St dlBofnd

MICV U-IXSLOWS WOOTIIIXU sYltl'P
s Wsw u».l Ire war Wj^jmty wlinuas -4

r» lor (Mlrcfalldrsn wl
**.»wn«tis (l.» sll.eis

dlarHiaw Oi.M Bj (Iratfrtrs In s**c? Irt.1 ol Ik*
world. Tw*W|-a*B ccuU a bottle. — (Ads.)

L XX..U.S buUltdJJr.J

Ni. omrei.'s lAaart llnsd b nssoUtlly a Unde. U
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IHsapl'WSMSmMlttBlurWworcciai* A*S yw
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for any free community to ho formally governed and

ila coufetitutioia Hxed by m community beyond the

ocean, necessarily ignorant of the needs of the dejientl-

ency.

A rrrlain sentiment of British connection sorvives

in Canada; but the connection is evidently no slight,

and mere sentiment as a |iructical political bond ia so

shadowy, that in order to **ve the connection a prop-

osition of closer union with England, under the name
of imperial federation, is now made. But a pug* of

trenchant questions m the address reveals the uhan-

lute impracticability of such a plan, which ia not

only intrinsically illusive, but is opposed to the whole
modem polilicul tendency, which is not toward cen-

tralization but toward self government. While the

airy scheme of imperiul federation is academically

discussed, the connection between British Canada and
the United Htales is constantly closer in every de-

partment of industry and interest. “The structure

of society, the character of the people, and their social

sentiment* are the same m British t'aunda that they

arc in the Northern and Western Stales . . . British

Canada and the United Slalei are now one people

under two governments, aiul with a customs line

drawn across it.’* French Canada is a very ditferent

community, ll is uneasily federated with its British

neighbor, but it* loyalty beyond its own borders is to

Rotor and France, and it yields largely to papal au-

thority. But. like Ireland, it is poor, and it* popula-

tion increase*, rapidly, and overllows into New Eng-
land anil British Canada.

Will the dual government of British Canada and
the United Stales, which are essentially similar com-
munities, continue always r To this question the ad-

dress replies that there are influence* drawing hoth

ways, but the horoscope of the future must lie cast by
reckoning the great and permanent forces which de-

termine such problem* The proposition of imme-
diate political union between British Canada and the

United States would encounter great difficulties, be-

cause it would become at once not a question of real

reasons, but a parly game and a strife of local inter

rat*. It is not easy to determine the actual sentiment

of Canada. Golpwix Smith s own opinion is that

all along the line in the northwest and iu the mar-
itime provinces there is u general inclination for

closer union. But this inclination is not deepened

by the Inutile American lone toward England and
Cuoada. Meanwhile commercial union would he a

natural policy fur both countries, because if Canada
suffer* by being out of the commercial pale of her
continent, the continent also su (Ter* by her exclusion.

Commercial union would involve an asainillulion of

the seuboard tariffs, but Oolpwis SMITH thinks that

this need not involve the surrender of a sane prin-

ciple of protection. If the interest of England in

*uch arrangements be considered. " herone reul inter-

est on this continent is the friendship of its whole
English-speaking race." The culm and friendly lone

of this address is indicative of the spirit in which
alone the question can he hopefully treuted. With
the same spirit animating the statesmanship of both

countries, the relations of the two English-speaking

neighbors could be happily adjusted.

CHICAGO AND THE FAIR.
With all the fun and talk shout the Fair, there was lit-

tls doubt in this city that t’ni.grxre would swan! it to

New York, mid the surprise at III* derision for Chicago

wa» universal. Yet many weeks ago we remarked Unit

Congress might not Iw unwilling to restrain the ardor of

the great city, which nwnu itself With a lardllnrw* that

is not always agreeable to the rc»t of the country. More-

over, the. later ioeubiit* of the Fair movement iu New
York indicated plainly that It hud heroine a political con-

test, and pnrtiMii politic* must lie areosarlly fatal to au
enterprise which k« coreiil lally wm-partisan.

-'ipeculattoei n|Mia the reuMins of the action of the House
inclines to regard it a* political, and Repiildiean responsi-

bility for the result »« warmly alleged by New York Re-

publican*. It Is not doubted tbat the energy and resources

of Chicago are equal to the Management of n great Fair.

But the atnmtlon will test the poTieiw of that city to the

utmost. For the slnndurd is the late magnificent Fair ia

Paris—a prodigious display, which run lint l*e easily sur-

pameil or rivalled.

New York, however, ho* little local pride, nod the result

of the vote wo* reeeiied with great general gnod-liwmor.

although the opportunity was ton loot la impimw it |H»lit-

Icsllv. If Mr. 1'usrt cherish** |»r-onal pnlitleal ambition*,

they have not been promoted by Im coiirire in this matter.

Iu his seal for what he ntnnsingly caller) noit-pAttisan

management be has sown sent* nf dlsssastan in hi* party

which will lienr bitter fruit. Tbs renewed haramny «f tin*

dauee of the “ Dig Four" which we chronicled lnnt w rrk

was. ulus! in vain, and the ndjnrat inn llrat Joy should Im

nneotlfilled has been follnwed by a Miiiib-li crasaliiHi of

hilarity. The Senate has yet to art. and it In u«l formally

decided that there shall be a FmVi and even If a Fair l»

authorized. the date ussy to* deferent. Thn time for con-

tention, however. 1ms |«anmrl. and that for hard and milled

work him arrived. _

RELIEF OF THE SUPREME COURT.
Tkkrr are now l.Vtn case* awaiting attention on the

docket of tbe Supreme Court of (he liiited States, It will

be four year* l» Tore the las* ease on tbe present docket

is reaehvd Tbhs year tut) new eaaes wen- received, ami the

Court dispose* of about 4t*i a year. For move Chan thirty

years the business of the Court has been plainly over-

whelming It, atol the nhaolutu necowity of cflectiial relief

la Itnporatite. Mr. Hk.xny Htrcnoe s. mfgtLMlIs Presi-

dent of the Atuerlraii Hnr AaaoclaUtHi, who baa made a

long mid thorough study of thn subject, ban been recently

ill \V nahingtun, with an rmlnnut eomi .Ittcc of the liar As-

*>«iatnio. hi communication ultb lutincntinl Senator* and
Rnprvariitntivew, and they autieipatc speedy awl favorable

action.

Iu ISM Senator Dot'iiut* introdnecd a bill containing

many of the provisions foT relief which are now approved.

Bat tbe two llonaew of Congress have never trerii uble la

agrs-e n|>oii a scheme. Tbe attention awl interest of com-
mittee* of liolb Houses, however, have now Im-n aernred,

and Mr. HITCHCOCK and his friend* have argnrd tire matter
w-illi hiicIi skill amt amplitude of knowledge that ranch
longer delay is impracticable. Urn C'onrt, member* ofCon-
gress, sad the Ifcsr Association are opposed to the project of
Increasing Use number of Jnstirew of tlie Conrt. The wlude
Court investigates each ease, and, as Justice Mit.i.Rti says,

works na a tram. I'onwqnrwlly it can move ouly as fast

a* tile slowest.

But the simple awl effectual plan approved by the Conrt
And the Bar Association ia an iutcniicdiale Court of Ap-
peals. A conrt of Dual resort for patent appeals would
greatly relieve tbe bu preme Itcnrh. This is the provision of

a bill now pending. Hut it w-onlil not alone supply tbe no-

ressary relief. It i* fortunate that the ablest lawyers in

tbe country have made this important movement tbelr

own,atwl llml Congrens has the beuclit in tbe matter of
the washes of tbe Bar of the China,

“GARDEN AND FOREST.”
florin aiulAmt ha* now completed its second year, and

has maintained steadily tbe high character with which it

begun. Its admirable ability a* illustrated in liiscnssioint

of the current pnblic aspect* of tbe snbjcrta with which it

deals, as, for instance. the quest ion of forestry, in which
public interest is now no general and active, and that of

the seizure of Central Park for the fair, which was agi-

titled last summer, hoa given it mi authority which no other

such journal ever enjoyed. Its vigilance in observing and
reporting event* in every |s»rt of the sylvan or hoiticnl-

lural tealni niak<m it an invaluable repository of liifoiwia-

llon. No one who in iutoreated iu tree*, (lower*, landscape
guxlroing, ami tbe wlnih- world of natural beauty but wonld
•I nil t.ariru omit Aureal a delightful weekly coMipanknu. Its

airivai is tho coining of a wt**> and InteUlgunt amt enter-

taining frleint wliosc kllmnlalliig conversation is of topic*

that never tnw and always refresh—a friend who enables

us to live more happily, bnconan morn hanuoniomdy with

THE COLLEGE AND TIIE NEWSPAPER.
PuniMOtT Kuor.of Harvard, recently mails a npooch in

Philadelphia in wliich be slid that more care was needed

upon tile part of newspaper* in the select imi of their

younger men. and his word* received iminbitiatr and strik-

ing eonBnmilinik by a wholly misleading rejevrl of It In re-

uiarka. He an represented as bitterly attacking tho
press, * lid especially instlgiiing reporter* employed npmi
tint Hostixi nrtsta. But hia simple explanation of the

speech, which had been grrawly niiwepf*united, was of
enures conclusive.

Mr. LCucke Davis, of the IstUtn, tiad mule an admi-
rable speech in which lie expressed the opmMin tbat col-

leges did not take Interest enough In journalism aa a pur-

suit. President KtJirr thought the speech so good that

be commented upon it. He said tbat the trail education

for an editor wo* thorough training in writing English,

and in limfnry. political economy, ami modern language*,

mid that this training could bo secured in any college with

in elective course. He therefore anw no need fur special

schools of journalism. Then be thought that greater care

should lie taken in the selection of yontig men fur news-
paper work, mid soul that in one year four men who hod
<>•*'* dismissed from Harvard for disgraceful ofl'dices wore
immediately employed upon newspapers.

The remarks of the President of Harvard were in the ia-

tercst of IsMier journalism. It la indeed from conformity

to bis higher at Sudani ofselection that the irewspapcr force

of to-day I* much superior to that of the last generation.

It I* generally au intelligent and cultivated gentleman who
now represent* a great newspaper, altlmagh undoubtedly
such facta na President Kl.loT cite* show that there U im-

provement still passable. And the opportunity i« made
attll mure ovldeur by tb« gnais niiareprewntatlon of tbe re-

port of hia remarks.

ADAMS’S “JEFFERSON."
No more valuable historical work baa been published in

this country than the history of the country daring Jrv-

ITimift administration by HKXIIY AI>aM*. Mr. Al'.vM* is

a historical student in the nmrieru aanse of iotiinale and
detailed aeqitai ii lance not only with the doennreu ta. pub-
I idied and unpublished, which directly concern hia subject,

but with thn general history of the time of which lie trials,

amt the relation to it of lii* particular narrative. Tins
giro* Ills work the tree historical per*jierlive and propor-

tion, and makes n what every great liintnrical work really

la—a chapter in the history of a time.

Besides this Just conception and these essential qualities

of the »t in lent. Mr Aiuma lias tire intellectual insight and
tenqs-tament which enable him to analyze and judge bath
characters and events with singular ramlnf and »c«ie«***,

and hi* literary style la both lurid and po-riirraqire, The
result ia of tbe highest impottaure. No student of Amer-
ican history can neglect those volume* nitbont irreparable

loss. They are a distinct addition tn American literature,

and they gn very far to refute tbe aaaxrtiiMi ihnt oar his-

tory. dealing largely with Indian ware arid Trontler life and
material prosperity, cannot lie made int< resting.

In fart it was during jKrrKteuix'a ml nil nisi rat ion. which
especially proposed to avoid foreign complication*, that we
were tuore catanglcd iu the course of events iu Europe than

at any other time. The whole story of the Lnniaiana pur-

chase, of Bran's conspiracy, and of our futile ctfurts to

treat with Hpaiu. England, aud France, was never bo copi-

ously and clearly told, with ample familiarity with all

souriea of jnfunnatiiMi, oa iu thcoc volumes. The estimate

of jKmcJutox't) composite character, hia abilities and weak-
ncABcs. hia virtues and iiKsmeistetH-ics, U free from all par-
tisan or other bias, and commends itself as wise and jiut.

Upon a literary work of ouch admirable quality as this tho
country is to tie congratulated.

PUBLIC SPIRIT IN NEW YORK.
Tiikrk havo l»’en two refreshing Illustration* of tha

public spirit of tho c(ly of New York during (be lost year.

One was the prompt and successful opposition t« tbe pr>»-

|sxiu! iu seize Onilral Park for * Fair, and tire other is tin*

cpcai by tire Asarmbly of tbe law which authorized Hi*
sctziire of the City Hall Park for more budding*. They
were both of them victories of tire pres*. Except for tire

resolute and steady opposition of a part of tbe press to tire

plan of taking Hie Path for thn Exbildtion. under a tracu-

lent hurrah dial tbe alirmativ* »a« the Park or no Fair,

the law expressly forbidding such n rnureo wonld have
1 si'ii disregarded, and a pniidetil fntal to all pleasure-

groiknda III Hie city would have been established,

The aainn prompt and vigilant persistence against tli*

Invasion of tbs they Hall P.nk lias iippureiitly prcvniloi.

and it ma> !» now considered willed that the parka are to

Ii* riwervcd exclusively for tlielr original ansi *|ieciGi< pur-
poses— the pri'inotion of the lo-altii aiad )dcakiiie of all thn
(teoplc. Mid ninro especially of thn*o wloi urn unable to seek
Hiinti rccreatinn out of town. Hie principle that uodetlh-x

this action i< very simple ; ik is that a park ia Is- t pro-

moting its highest purpose when it is maiutaioctl sorely a*

PERSONAL.
Th*: present bead of tire Shui.lkv family, Sir Enwxnn, a

neptrew of lire poet, is a widower on the shsily fdile of sixty,

ami live* on the family's Itcaaliful retatca fu |lntri|e)iire.

smith of England. The houre. a red hfb-k slrpcinrv. w*s
IkiIIi and Uvetl In by (limn II Sir Ei>v» akh, till Ire o-t

Hod duwp In l*Hi:t. Ld n wild enfeer ol adresiture. Fimiiiig
lire life of a ISfitMl amln officer too tame, at tire opening
of the Crimean w ar Ire joined the Turkish lUxbi-IWnuk*.
and wui annlc a Pallia by the Sultan. Then Ire bunted in

the wilds of South Africa, ami afterward cams to America
t<> enjoy the rough sport of tire Western preirk*. Tire I ml
Ian* raptured and kc|u him a primmer for years, making
him a chief, hut watching liitu closely till lie found nu
opportunity to iwcnpc. Later be travelled in ('hina ami
Japra.
—The name of Joint rtTrrintxreix. of New Rochelle. I* n

aynouyme for bmatj wherever be Is known. In I Nil he
built the llrst omnihut ever uwl lo this city, nnd the follow-

ing yrar the first street car. fvioec thea Ire has rnusiraciril

hundreds of slairr*. nnd nearly all tbe liorre curs um i! in thu
city, the total ol the latter rcnching above twenty thousand
Although over eighty years old, he remain* nt the IkikI "f
tbe largest street car msking enneora iu tbe country. He
hns long been ilktefMled Iu iwioday-school work, and for over
forty venrs was a ebuir leader.

—Mrs. Puck J. Iloruirmst, »>f North RaMon, Mama-
dtuMtu, th* daughter of n Revolutionary soldier, hue ns
CCBtly cvletmiti.it Irer hundredth hirlhiUy She rcoictulrera

dkJincil v lire funeral of Preslih'in WAbHixurtM.
—A noe monument lo JoAn uk Aiu: is tn Is- erected at

Vaucouleun. ll will cost a million francs, tuid tire Bnlmp
of Verdun has undertakr-n to raise Urn tnoney.

—The manner In which WlU.IAN WaLTZR Phri.»*S has
had lit* new Berlin rethidtre made ready for xcupnocy ia

said to have greatly tcwndalizeil lire cxinservative fjernuiH.

Tire chief causes of liomir were the free ail inis'inn of light

and nir, the tearing down of dark paper and licuvy dmpcncs,
and the milH-titution for there of light curtains ami pupera
amt furnishings of leu sombre Ilia's.

—The portrait of HESRT M. Btajtu V ia to Ire pnlutcii by
Miu K. M M k kku x, tbe same English artist who went to

Cairo U) fwinl the picture of tire Khedive. When Mr Htax-
i.kt's pirtrait la naUlied. be will present it to tlic Royal
Geographical Society It ri said, tu oocbectlon with other
UwtiiiK'DlaU to tvTAXt.KT * iiK tcaml fame, that a Uimiing
ham manager who paid him fifteen gnitreas the In»t time
be lectured in that town, now offers three hundred guineas,

and fears that even this sum will not bo sufficient U» recuro

on tstdrem from tlic explorer,

—A new cxplnnatlmi of short »(ghtednc*a conu-i fmai
Brealntt. Germany. Dr. Fukkixh. the director of die Oph-
thalmic Univanfty there, ileclami that lit Ihnw hundred
ennes that he Im* tludlid the preuiirc of light Collar* upon
the mnode* of tho nook hx* »o dstiiirtred the rlretilatluu of
the ld<Msl a* lo affect the eyesight.

—The historic Qmxcv farm id Quincy. MnmschutM-tls,
whicdi has been owned by tbe family for • century ami a
half or more. »* to Ire cut up and n port of it dUfvwicd of

for building lot*. Tire Imu-c, tail It by t'oloiu 1 JoetAli (jus
tY in 1

77',’. aiul under wlu-v n-if nUiiv |in.riiiii*in men “f
jaisl geacralKKU have bwn entertained, wul not Ire soU. On
a window pane in this iinrtmt nlillre nre M'rntelicd with a
diamond the wool* 'Oct. 10, IT7A. Oov, tlagr *aih>1 for

England with a fair wind,"
—Es President Noag Porter, of Yale Cullege. auccrests

the Intr ex- President tVimiMi us I*mident of the Phi Beta
Kappn Society

—P. T Bakkcm's only regret n« he mils back to thla coun-
try |*rotv»l>l) i* that ho rahtuH tiring away witii him sanw of
the toy nil it— with whom he has lm!>n< i|>isv| to figure iu hb
great moral u^grciration. The $300,000 of Itrilirii gold tbat

has (lowed into his coffer* during the trip will, however,

belli to manage bln grief.

—Bquire Mashib Brasusv. of Aberdeen. Indiana, the
Grrlna Green of Kentucky. Ira* tied lire knot for *078 couples
in tire |!*u nineteen rmr». lie Iu* never siwcumlred to the
contagion of rmuance, iKiwevcr, twit remain* a Imchelnrat
Mvetity-threc.

—One of the ph'llicst sml mod wu-iliic girls In Mouut
Carmel. Connecticut. Mlm Nki.uk Pattkmuox, lias just
fiuivhcd a four venrs’ upjuvTi , i«»-.|ii|>, nnd i* now earning her
living ns a full lledgrel madiiuid Sire Irad to make bur
w»y iu life, no -in- inrmd Un mill for which rh< had a
oatnral tiviit. Now sire l» prououncril a* rtever and i lhrUm
M My workman In I Ire -Imp when' -he i- etnpl'ijtil. while
her Micwsa has been acctiaiplished without any vurilicc of

mmMfimak
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cnocltisixn. »iiice Ihc Homan gnto tin held
by HnnUiiK, and in my nilnirotili-ii of il I

(bruited until llie illiKH'l.* lit my UikihI Were
«inuu**l *nd nc-Iiliijr. fiur ls-«i already was
mar Hie wall - -having pulled in Ibal Hie nil

dim alsxini of il might <pmr muh of llie

enemy n p»mt up to Ibc *>jrf.aoe alive and
we had tlm ihriT nut of the enter and «nf«*

among; us in very short order; and ttn<n w*-

pulled away toward the otlwr tmai* with all

MMihlc apeed: for the wall wow» miino.-J

by the enemy, and they were beginning to

make thing*, unpleasantly hut fne us with tire

luavy Mm wMcb they hNWl MW the

parapet that our lsxst might be *trok by them,
ami by a rapid discharge of darts. Luckily
none i>f tile stone* struck us. and liecause of
the rapid way that we were making only tan
of our men Were struck with the dart* " So.

on the whole, we crime out of thin encounter
very well ; for these two men kill' d in our
lienl were all that we kid. while of the eoc
my at least forty were ilrownod or speared.
However, wn owed our light escape uiojuly

to the fiut that the enemy, having anueil

hurriedly. and expecting only to light with
tis at door quarter*, had with them net! her
bow* nor *1 mg*, but for which fortunate fact

it scaicety is prwsilde Hint a single mini in

our boat would bare come off alive

DlMtlf wet though they were. I faitly

bugged Kavhurn and V«ung when they were
sole alx«rd with us. ns did also Fray Am
looio — whose during spirit was mightily
aroused hir witncsalng their splendid Iwavery.
And In giving them hearty words of pm lie

for what they Imd done— which vet fell fur

short of their desert*— I nalunillv likened
them to the Ronton hero Indeed. I may say
that tire parallel I Inn I there drew was nn not

on*, and In muwc of Its mrnn was not devoid

of grace
" 1 cau't say. Professor." Y»ung answered,

when I hud finixlied. that 1 ever heard o'

th' parly you refer to. hut if this llunce
what did yon say hla hut nnnir arat*—rvlucli-
sd hw Ungers in th' drawbridge cltalna as

damnably ns I pinchc* I mine In th' chain*
of (lint infernal grating, I'll bet a hat he was
sorry tliat be hadn't run away!" Ami I truly
believe that Young thouglil more about his

pinclred flngrra than he did nliout the rean-

lute bravery tbat lie Imd shown la finishing

his work uj»n the wall in tin* very fur of
the advancing enemy.
Being one* out of range of the darts, wn

pulled toward the other boat# leisurely
;
for

now We web: CUM) safe again* pursuit,

and were free In go upon the lake in »l«t-o
ever direction we ulcased. That some posi-

tive line of artion Imd been determined upon
was evident

;
for tbe AntilU already was in

mntion a* we enmc up in the nar of it—the
boat containing the nwratrera of tire t 'outiell

leading—and the order whs pa*-cri lnscfc to
us tbit we should follow with the rest.

From Ibe directmo in which we were bend-
ing. Time inferred that we were houod for

the only other c.insiifernldc town In the val-

loy— that which had grown up around tbe

shafts leading to the great mine whence tlic

Art Itinera* drew tlirlr supply of gv>ld. There
was a very grave look ujs.'n his face ns he
told us of Mir preliable destination; ami pee
gently added that the population of this town
— save tbe few freetmut who wore In charge
of the workings, and the large guard of sol-

diers that always was maintained there—wns
made up wholly of Tbthuiena who Imd been
Miarttd from 'tlirlr fellows to he miners
because of their exceptional barvlinra* atul

streugtli

It was uniotig these men. he went on to tell

u*. speaking in a low, guarded voire-, that the
moat dangerous of the revolts of the TUImi
cow iu variably had their origin, for the min-

’

era w ere fierce. half-savage creatures. naMml-
ly turbulent anti rebellious, sod were flirred

constantly ti> resentful angrr Irecausc of the

life of crushing toil tliat they wen: con-

demned t.i lead. 8o dangerous were they
that the only effective muon* of kreping
them in subjection was to hold Ihc liiskir

part of them continually prisoners under
gniUDil in the mine, with a guani slalioned

at the month of each shaft under order* to

kilt Instantly any titan who attempted to

come forth from tire mine without authority

In order that their labor, a thing »f |**dtlvn

value, might not Is: lonl through ilx-ir dying
of being thus imprisoned in tin: bowels of
tbe rurtli. they were divided into ten great

comfiaale*; nidi mo of which. In regular
order, was employed in the surface work,
under the constant supervision of a strong

gusrd Yet even these stern measures were
not wholly effective in preventing mutiny.
Many I lines grewt revolts Imd Iwoken out
here that had set all tbe vail*}1 in an uproar,

and that had btm crushed only after pilclred

battles bad Item fmight iielween the rebels

and tin* entire military force of Ibe state.

The town was a vcrtlaulc rnUwnn, Untie de-

clared. and because of the dread of u that

universally obtained by ten** hi of the fro-

t|ueot outbursts there ‘of lawless violence,

it had received the name of liuitzilan: the

Town of War,
And there could be no doubt, la- added—

while the loom of his voice anil the look
upon bis face showed Irow great he believed

to both* risk involved fa ika line of polk y« -

Uist in now dlreniug our course inward thr
mining town the deliberate purpose of the
Council was to Incito lbe*e sentMnvagr.
wholly desperate miner* to tain force* with
tut in our rising against llic Priest Captain »

power
ire as oustsiscsu.1

A STIR IN CHICKEN DOM.
Bvek since last November llie inner cir-

cles of (’ll irkrndoin have been *11 agog over
llie gnw I New York show. A liny sheet,

called .<Kw.fiMM Souths. Isa* bom wot out
monthly, giving full Information a* to the
progress of the arrangement*, ami no stone
whs left unttirnevl to make the show a grewt
surer**. both for tire management ami also
.sometimes a quite different thing! for tire

cxliiliilors Tim Anu-rirwll liiMilutc Build-

ing preread on Ideal iikwr and the arrange-
ment* were perfect. There wna ample room,
vet the 2232 entries, diipuwd in long solid

line* of neat wire coops surrounded by the
tine |s-im devoted to breading yards, and
there in turn Ire llie incubator* ami ItrooiJ

era. ami Ibc poultry tai-irra on the brand

|
dal form around the outside, fillet I the main
hall very comfortably. The hnun amiind
tbe fountain in the centre was pwitly lbuire>t

just stsivr the water, ami. surnuimliHl and
divided Into coniparimrnia by netting, sml
trimmed with evergreen, made a congenial
luime for Ibe water fowl. In fncl.tlic only
thing tLint wns not uitib-r |ierfect control was
the crowing of lire rival 4-ocli*.

Ibwltle* the u»unl regular premituua there
were coiiutlms spej-tal*. Ilioae in tire pigeon
classes niune am- uniting to nearly $4lk>. while
thoxc for the other claws counted up near-

ly (KKltl more. Tim largest specials were
in tire light Bralttna clasw*. and nn lime
premiums are always eagerly (trlvra for.

tlm offerings called out strong competition
There were Itl en tries, inrliiding birds from
New York. New Jctm y, (‘ontsct-tient. Rlir.le

Island. Maasncbuss-tr* ami evso from Ohio
All them aside freon lire uiimmiu* peaa of-

fered for wile. So large ami flue Bn exhibit
i* seldom wen. Tbe oalnprtilivc show of

lire lordly dark Rrahmns rmbrnn-d some 40
specirncres Tile specials lur llxw Inrliulml

oue <if io gold for i lu- l»-*t dhplay of
dark Brahma* at tire show, offered hy L.

Waterbury. of New York cliv: yet it wu*
noticeable that all the bird* exhibited, except
two, betoogml to two mcii—llie tme an oflin-r

of thcwM-lety.an*! ilwialieriateof tire judge*.
Tire very large entry of la-auiiriil though

uiiwir-klly buff Cochins, 121 in all. inebuhsl

4? pullet* The well grown ntillcU lire ill-

ways the finest birds at any show or in any
lured, and this clam was tiinile s|M-ctatly mi

tnuilve by llie large niiinl* r of drew, and
hjN-eially interesting hr lire ptrulur of two
huge o.*-ks from Knglatul. vahual at f2M)
r si'li. which had fenthera enough for a small
pillow on their Irf-g* nhure. they being full-

rcathrml for ths-tr entire hogth There
14ni*. Kiel. Imlctd. tlwrei* of all rite large

brreiU. are lirml nowaday » with t#-> ;•»>» ..f

«"y>- one pair on tbeir bodies, the other no
llreir feel—vet. strange to my. they dr with
extreme difllcullv.

There wi re some IM) entries of black !.ang
shims, imliwltng one from Illinois valued
at $ut> White I.iragahatM showed 15 en-
tire*. imist of which *»* from Ihuwnic.
New Jerrev. The name* of llie chief actor*

in the late Utter controversy aiiout this luvnl
appnirtd in the catalogue w It Ji lajt a single

exhibit each This I* ihiii of the m-u.-.t
hrenlh, Hiol Itaidmracterlwtlrsare not yet well
Oxeil. The Strife ha* advertised it well, but
whether to its advantage or it* detriment re
mnina (o be accii.

The three other Iwccil* which arc lulled aa

new on till* aIda tire wnter are tin- Italian

game*, tire red caps, nud the Mack Orpiog-
ton* The attempt to boom these last dam
not seem to have atnimnled to much hrre as

yet, as they did not mxlerlidiw at all, no spe-

cimens tx'ing enterni. The red caps were
reptuu-nted l»y 20 spoclmct**. all hut two
from IxMklKirt. New York. Thin i« n band
smite lireeil, but tbe gnat cap of a cmnli L*

little improvement over lire single remit of

thu brawn l-cgliom, which thr-y much nwctii-

hl*. A si<b' from their awkward, kwg iMged
shape, there were no InouUiam-v utility fowls
al tin- show than tire Iixliun gtirnc*. of which
specimen* wen- shown. nn»t of them fmtn
tire Ix» kpc-rt rad cap nun. There were alfsi

a numlrer fr.un l.oug 1*1*114, .5 entries from
KlMitta valu'd tit %Z*\ lartt, and 5 from 1«col

ImwI. Kuropr.
Tire late greatly revived interest in tbe

horrid Plymouth Rock wits Wiped along hr
8 lit! in s’|** ials offered and attested to by
the praamcv of 120 specimen-, mo*lly enck-

ett-ll null lMilh-ts. and many of them extreme-
ly fine. No bint belter combine* utility and
beauty.

Tire four varieties of Wyandotte*—diver.

gnMni. black, and white
—

"*b«w«l |n nil itai

mtrie*. The highest silver-laced cockerel
scored, if I remember rightly, loan ninety-two
»tld 1 lialf puitils, line, no dnul.t. tu tbi: fact

that il in a mt»l difficult breed to get true to

fnallirv. Those of tbe golden variety shown
would almost have dotre In pbMngrapli for
ideal spx-intuns The wldtw ware very tut

ill* T<m». They are having n special boatw
because of their uilstilability (from color and
ahapei to make tine broiler*.

The la st Ixtgbonw In lire country were on
hand, and the great |M>pul»riiy of these
breeds was shown by the more than 200 euai
peeing (perimru.*. In single enrnli brown*.
Rahway, (New Jeraevl, Watcrrillc. East
rimiliani. and Owrgu <\ew York I. were »f**
daily BMed. There also were several fine

while* Irani Fabius. New 5’evk
Black Minarraa came largely from Fahlu*.

New York, but a few high priced vn*-» were
from Snvtliind Whites were conapicuoua
by limit aUtucv, trenv being entered

Whka era*tell black Polisb were mkicenlilc
tuidi for nunilH-r and la-auly, nuwt of them
tM-Ing from New York Stoii! Soma from
Aft- m. New York, showed creais aa evenly
roinlatl tan k no a fadiionaMr U*ly » Pumpa
dour.
The secretary showed srnw Hue huff IV

kin lamtam*. valued hi front #IH to $20
each . anil a young lady from Brooklyn show -

ill two »rsv inu-u*. vnlueil re*|reetively at

$1011 and $150.
Titer.- na* a light dlspluy of egg* ami

drc-M-il ]m in |i i-v for nvm|iclitii>n, utility evi-

ilcntly not (M4ng a high cunt; lait the as-

sembled ben*, leurnitig that Ibe egt» Itlil oil

the spot would be tlcvot.-d to lire New York
Hospital, passed u nujucily re**.luti..ui to shell

out
Six make* of Incubator* atm In i-om peti-

tion. Hire*- of Ihetti on Urge*! hatch al tin*

show. One mun made a showing of 250
ducks and liVl t-ltick* front a l<>ul of 400
nrg* brought to lire city iu his trunk and
tire limoder* were full ..f uimll fry. ami llie

iiiachliica piled high with ibelts. Durkling*
were offered for *alc at 5ft cents each, and
citb'klcls at 25 twits

Tlrere was n fine lot of (Tiiru-w gnhb-ii

plrensanU nt $30 per pair, anil lit*- pigeons
wen- wonderful iu lieaiit.V atul viillvty. Is'lng

-in-no in IMD differetu chat* Numerous
Hire curriers were nuieil. Imtli black and dun.
at price* rangiiiir from $5u to $150. Mo*t of
there were (.wired in New York city. Snyne
tvolirrablc yellow pied pouter (»>ek> went
from Ijtwrencc. MiMakiMU, anil a litre

ml j»i*l pouter from Scntlaml Tlsere were
aomc fine black Jacvibin* from Moatcbtir.
New Jerrev, and nan" also from Scutland, and
a few vellow JiicuIhus from (lien Riddle.
Pennsylvania, About tbe prettiest sight at

tire *h»w, however, wna the flui'ka >.f while
and yellow faiitnil*. One pen of twenty
white* in a prominent position * a- in rein

slant motion, that made one think of while
cup* in the atiiitJiine. The effect was iude-
wriluihly U-antlftil.

In the sales department lltere were 74 offer-

ings. rote |K-u of buff Cochin* Is itig rallied al
$4tht. and anolher at $'*-Vj One of Plvni
•j- it la Itireks w n* iiUo held al $250

Tire uunilN'tbw* nppllimeet on aalr and
tint -bower of circulars seemed to prove Unit

there i» plenty of Muncy hi lire poultry bud-
new* for those who know how to liiimllc it

Patent water dishe*. brooder*, etc., were in

alninilaDrc, nod tire newly invcnttwl Hover
cutler was <>a liaml. reaily " Uv till a lowg-fcll

wwit.'' C. S Vamurtike.

THE RACKET-COURT.

RacKKiw i* cmrnliallj a maarulln* gaore,

\V licrea* It Is amowg the |s*»stUltth-- tliat a
wotnau tniiy tnnke it fair lawn-ienui*, jdaver,

it is doubtful wbather she ruuld ever Uxxinie
proficient in tbe racket omit. It is not hi
much phyiirnl ‘trength that is necesaary as

a call upon the player for the gn-slest degrisi

of uetivlty. A maa to master the gam., must
lie a* agile a* a panther, mul to a <(uicfe eye
nnoex judgment with skill in tire handling
uf lain racket it has, however, this great ad-

vantage over lawn tennis. Il is a game which
is eusjly oompMieraihle. Tire tyro at ntsce

UDilerstand* llie method of wrvlng. the way
of counting, and in a abort time uj.predatv*
the skill of tire performers.
Three is no such thing a* dawdling at rork-

et- Tire pnl player, Llie instant tire tmll is

Mvvnl, mtMl know’ intuitively where it will

laud. Tire man with a alow pcnonal cvpia-

tiun can never hulie to become more tliau a
mmmanplacF perfortner. Tire exercise is a
strong one. then, and made for men. The
blow impHrird to tint twill rvt|iiirc* nix hu

much mum alrvtigtb, but it tiut-t ts> sharp
and tiuii'k. and delivered with precision. To
la. all over the tHturl.and It. lake the bull cm
thu rocket nad Impin a trew impul-e to il,

require a rapidity of movement in win. li lire

leg* tire tire great factor-.

There is no game Which Iwing* mote in

jironiinrtree tire distinguishing i|iia|Hies of

ttu. athlete It i* lire type not of a tuiw-i vc

but an active snort, where elegance of move-
ment and rapidity are combined. The fum-
blcr and peillerer wrore no ace* Aa to llie

mil pleawtre in it. a guntc of rackets Ire-

tween two such tine performers ii* Mr Al-

bert Wright, of tire New York Rocket Club,

and tils clever Bis-vui adversary was t>o-

tbing abort of nn boor of excitement from
operiiug to finish. 'Hie peculiarity Of tire

gamem lie at once umler*ti*»J when lire

character <>f tire hall i- explained. Taking
tire cricket tmll »- lire Broltdingnagiaa tvpc,

the racket bull is l4lll|wttinn It I* a little

a]there covered with while leather Ju-t <ure

and live sixti-eulhs uf nn inch lit diameter,

anil weighs three • quarter* of an •tunee.

When this is struck with a cxlgut covered
racket, lie catgut strung a- light as a piano

wire , and Hi** rac ket lwetH> four Inchrel.wig.

and w ieldcd by a muscular amt. the rapid

By of Ibe tiiglit of tliat three ijuartera of au
ounce l«ll would surprint cvrit u hnn lii.ll

piayVr *cvu"ionn*l t«. a hut dellrary. The
little while bull slinuU like n liltv meteor
Th* rostrl i* <U1 feet long by 31 4 feet with*,

and Is aurrmuided by wall* 2M feet high . The
pavement is either of entreat, asphalt or

made with (lugging. The wntls urc of hiu-k

covered with a smooth bard rvnrenl On
the front wall, against which lire balls na
served, there stretches a black line, ten fen
Irum thu floor ,

and whan the ball is Hat ted

1*70

or served. It must atrlke above it. On the
Isise of till* wall there? is fastened a plank
of w.s.l |wfnled blmk. Whan n tsill is bit
Uiere. Ilduns u.< l count. Il l«ealU*t ibe ••

tell,

tale. f.-r lire hull* invariably go with such
momentum that when they strike this board
they nuike llmuseltt* h**rol at once

Appreciating the fact Hut rarhol* are
pbynl twtweeu hair walls in u certuiu con
fitwd place, we have a guntc where tire tinll

sent by tbe player agaln-t tire front w«IS may
n-tsumd and utrlks not lire floor but tlm
side wait, and even lie curried then with an
other rebound toward the Im. k wall, l.i ls>

picktsl Up on it* rapid flight furwuid ugiin
by the adversary. Nosr It fan Is- wen how
quirk Bunk is- tire movement* of tire player
in order tu follow Bn' iniouu- boll iu Iu tt-
rvntric flight.

At the New Ymk club tlm court* are
pointed of a deep terra o.lta brown. Colara
of courts vary. howev<f. fot In India they
are white, and the lulls are covered with
black leather. It is a gstiM? requiring lire •

best of light, with no false glare*. To Is.

ciumhd among (be oldest game-, idwuv 9

played in llugUu.l it »* now enjoy ing 'it

retiaiw-iiwx- in lire 1" mted Scale- From llie

club* now existing iu New York. Boston,
•rod Philadelphia a- centre*, il ia believed
1 list a love for rackets witl emaaslc. At
the itmiHi belli In-t week ut the New Ymk
uckrt C1nl> tire merit- ..f the game were
manifest If lire palm of vb-t«rv i* to day
Ireld In New York by Mr Albert Wright,
Irow long it will rvtnuiu here no one cun (ay
Skilleil nnialeurs in all Ibe various rluh- are
numerous Id tire courts of the New York
Hub the tiny hull is always whitting, an-1
tin- rattle of it a* it strike* the telltale, with
the clatter of the racket, In coualaully hetud.

IN-DOOR BASEBALL.
Next to sailing a yacht rare indoors, Ibe

plating of l*i»e lull in-doors appeal* at first

dgftt ali.nic tin- ntou twli.'iiloii-ly iuq».-Ml<lo
form of diversion uue coukl ennorive uf. But
this Is a fa-t nge: and il would be hardly
uife tw «ay for certain that during the next
Lett nr twenty venr* yacht race* may not 1*.

sniled lUldiT gfu» and before a grand -land
Certainly base hall has Iwen tanu.1.

In-dnor bare- 1st II Uaa not the slighlrat nr-

seuiblatnv to pirlor crnum l
; neither dire* it

ls-ar exactly the same relation to the nornul
game that roller -killing Ireur* to skating cut

lee. It la more geouitir than either of tbnre.
mill lix* enme now to bv re*v.gcii«d as a
legitimate form r.f winter sport.

Tire |4s)lug of base ball take* Toons— lot*

of it—CDttvuiMitlr it is only in some such
immense ball a* tliat of Ibe Seventh Hegl
Brent in New York, or that of the Thirteenth
Regiment in Br.s>kiyn. tliat the *|s.rt can
is- enjoyed, Tbe s-vonquui) irag illuctnititin

allows one uf llie regimental game* at tbe

Brooklyn arraurv in prngrrwi. These game*
base been kepi up all winter Tlte compa-
nie* Live got up a regular '' fetglM " autung
tbetn-elve*. with a wbmiuh- anil a js'tinaut

and tire whole |inraplirrtMlri. C.mtpiniea
II nod K have breu ahead nuwt of the time.

Tile CBtlrCd are well up cm tbe list, sod ut hoc
time threatened to Ire-m all lleir elder-

Till* game i* one of the almost rouMlewi
rerteuiinn- or form* of activity that have
breii made pnatlbla by the rtroiric light. A
few year* ago stwh a tiling would have been
utterly impumlble. Bust lull by >o« light nr
eimdle light might rend a few patients to the
hospital, but il could never U- a recreation
for anybody, nr a |tlraaurv to either player*
or “lectat.it- When the light is dim or’im
tierfect it Is impossible to " jinlgc " a bull.

It rnre-he* you si*.tier tlum you expect, and
nccutnry iu catching I* out of the qimathm.
Willi lire ekctife light, however, all I- dif-

ferent. Player* -tilt have none liifflculty iu
" judging " nulls, im.l at llrai then* are a great
man) ''muff*" and " fnmMes," but the eye
soon liceomes accustiMtvrrl to llie new r. an ill

thm*. Whether one ecatld jilay n|Uallv well
both out doom amt ln-iba>r» the mum day or
week k* doubtful

Tin* armory game* are very welcome a* a
winter diversion, ami unit fur many rei.Kiiu

In the first pUce. they can be played it. the
evening—the only -para time moat of the
young ntiiltiameii have Kvtoi In the sum-
mer they call play very little Im-e linll, be-

cause of the lack of time During the Sat-

urday half - holiday ware. 11 they have a chance

;

and every S-ituriUv afternoon Pro-poet Piirk

fairly swarms with ball playroa; but tbU op
pireluciity of playing In tbe eveiling is Just
wlial wire wuntisl. lu tils- Necxind place, tbi*

is n gisul winter siw.tl. In summer it would
Ire t.sj luit tu plitv ball in-ducir* by the electric

light Again, ihc-c giuire* affunl player* a
cliauro to kix-p lu pructhre during the " off

"

Msmon They help to raise the roprtV «fe mrfi»

of certain companies. They promote gis>J-

fellowsltip in tin: reginunl They help to
develop tbe pbysMiur of a number of young

There is always, of course, the danger that
any uew sport will be overdone—as roller-

skating way for instance. Rut tlte officers

uf ibe Thirteenth Ifeginu nt nre trot likely to
slli.w the barn bfill IMItla t» fur aa to
interfere with the regular regimental work;
nor are they likely to forget tbat tbe milt
tia i* organized for military purproe* pri
ntnriiy. nmt not neccaaaxily for athfelle apart
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, k> a cm. pit " «td
-i.. thriii did Dlnnfe

• nv that, turn y*

•*An'
«W)T. . . .

T»*> ibb v»ny Tal

ivri fallen in U>ve. warr
, ,

I pn«.**c»l dir -IWucw *4 Ibu iImbohI.

Mu! now* cuMiawed. .

“Thin 1 «fll «wi» >»** Jr* “n
V

7

did. In Ibr d*y* av «»y Jo**11*' “ 1 l,*TC

mow Own vkM u^Jd voo. l *»-» *»*
flUed the «yt nil' ddlfhlod tbf ** wo

in i n. KHui nun *«• ImimI na 1 b«w b«SL

Xlver man vu fewrd m not "ithlii

half t iltj i ttrinb at u* Fur ibv first Nw
jcmn av' my acrrlcw. »hl* 1 «»* »b«l I

wud arrr my wiwl to U. now.Ilofe whalcrer

vmvUh my rvach an Jlgeatw) uk *» •

mace Item mo*t men '-«* *wy. LMinnn l tuk.

a* us did m no ban* By tt* tedlnw nv

hived, l cud tniy wtd four •«mv at vauo,
... .i i__. #_T_ .nvlkin* hImuI

ruv lr; nuili, iOC UW mat it inr spun

J»lc

“I wiiil out to think. an' 1 did |w«rw-

fill lot nv thankin'. hut u» nil rgtmi to

that •blip nr n girl in tba doOrd blue flMUJt

wld blue evt* *» tlui »|««hil la ‘b*“*- luk* I**"*
Thin 1 kit* i iff cnnteaw*. an' I kfW l*» tbo uh WiUwrc a

srLfeiarit.?« r#*sxgsgs£c

duckin' her GUlt bead <£>"»« «* m? "*}' ,l

wan duty fur the dajn nn' whtmperla like n

Mirfowful angel .

Jiow n man rod take that two ways. 1

tuk Ut an ptrmaed irw Iwrt, »* »ny fir»l kl»a wld
,r Inmarvmw ! but 1 ki~*d her

the nose nn' wndhtr the eye. nn'

on mr ei

,|U„. I,,*. did | iuliU i Imp In my Ilium* l»»> *“> "*’'*

=SSiS3tsfitfS

»• nnyihrnKslnm*
r *

- lik«* « fuW liionu
ttei 3E«r Unto. and Midi* Ilk.- . .*..-• **

mntWrid through ut nit Dick QmiIMb. of

lha battery wv u have down «n us b*oifht,

n.-ttil dhrtv* hi- Imm no IwUae tLtu l mm.
an’ I liild the wooer tBttfc An' » I lt"«u

mi‘ ao I wan happy, till sfltor thu tmainea*

will Annie Bm«m~Ae tbni tutnaal me off m
ctad na n romlnsfe. nn* t*u*M nae wlitte I

mud In the mind nv nn linnm wotnau. i'* *»

tut •wort uiM1

•• Afiber dial 1 ibskmed nwhlle. nn' tuk

ihouubt to nv mc'menlnl work, oiwdliiit

imnUf 1 wud mujy nu' be n anrsiul, nn' n
l/a.. *-- * .III..* tlh.lt

tnrricf'a forg* t —

.

O mmI dnr to yn. Miaa Dinnli.’ nn Oood-

dm I you* nontriJ.* fur n w»wk or two. nn'

dial! a hit furtiar ct»uld 1 |^t. twknnr nv Ibe

nwfnet ! had u, tiiU fill tknt I cml h*' Uoknu
IwUioa tluutv «n' thuuib.”

Here 1 ronM n» t recnlkd Ih- cifnuih

(lifttrv of (Hull Hliaihi whan ahe bat*ini mv

Vt may lamjrh.” ftuulnd Muhnney
•• (Uni I n naakftr Hie tnu nn' tin vou UiU

re in fault Dlnab *n n gtfl tbal wud
hi' taken lint ImfwrtowMwn* <ml nv lbo Oacli

eM nv < ltmmi-1 in those days Fluwar linhd.

fool nv ihd aiv. nn' the eyes nv Uiu rnornin

be bawl Thai inmy artfehi day—<nakl Dbmb.
an ne<er audit eW Umu (JUiinb 5Uu(hl tu

na
• Tana nfhw thivc weeks atnndu. off nu'

I* nivec aamkba baadway extafU thnui(li

•III I wu'i hu w i. ' —

-

_ ikarjlloenil lwl»tv mliiutea afilwt tknl

Bait on lop o' my anArttlouanena Ibri* waa nu

the eyes’ that a Uliia drun.'mcr bpv *nr.te-«l

In me face whin 1 lud nliuoiililitil him wf

urn. —r •• -v ’ ’
,

,

vmpty id nee in my auwl. an' me uwn oplntoii

a. eu-Hiif i nut fill ok *i« I b mmllfIf EUtUII IVW —
Tcfcocr, ytiuYn a fn«at man an lb< ba*t wt

uii iu Uie nt’miat. 0i><* nn'*e» imsuutkaa.

*r« meadf loao. * Wkul fur*' tM 1 In nuviir.

'For the glory a* ut-* 8le* meailf «•» an.
• Will dial ill Ibear twu urocx trrum* nv

ynum. TinvoeeT ‘0« hi the devil, an I to

mrW'if ‘ Go to the mnrrasl llliMW «3 m»*i M

Mi mn ' Tla lb* am* thing. ' m*i 1 Mi mrstlf

.

* Av Mu’ft the auK man. ut W mid nvnilf

Mi me Au' wld that I nmsidhund ou lit

kft*z wbiUi Did you ivrv law) that way.

I anomd p« uily. knowing that if Mutanuejr

were nninUrruplid he would go cm The
clamor from Ibat biniunc iren lwa» up h> the

Uart a* die rival singer* of the r.naioulo.

were pitted agaiu»t each enhev
•• jk» l fa*! tkwl wav. an' n tml time »*»

tile buckle nv mv twli fur rtoclu' nil over the

lilac*. ‘ An* I'm nut llut only wnu that dna«n'l

but*) K» batrrurka. we lie 'l tuk him by thw

Mrtwff » kb* Beck—mv Iwwrl wna hung on n

hair thrigger thuae ilan you w ill «irJef*tand

—nn', ’<Sii wld ut.‘ m« 1. ‘nr I II lnt< ©
lacae aa you uubruk. • S|«*ak U> Ikiinitsey,'

are In, Bowlin .
‘ IVmpwry wbfcll,' 1,

• ya unnwahad limb av autuilT' * tK Ike Ihib-

Udlrd Dhraginma. ' w* he ‘lien mis Wr
borne from hernmit » house kn the civil line*

fuur time* thw furlnight.* * lUld,‘ nr I.

dhKppin him. 'TOW UlOgue'a atrungvr

tuur liciiy Go In your nwuUft ini i

1 dhremed you down.

'

• At that 1 went f<mr wnya t-* wnnrt buaA
In* IhiiiiM i | wna tnnd to think ihnt wld
nil mv alia umong womrw 1 ahml W bee*

rh'nied by a liaain irntni fmil av n rav'lrymnn

i 01 to iru>*. on a mute thrush, l^nsiutly

r titan

I aorry

I framd him lu mar 1 1net—ibe Il.UaiM »m
(plantnO ttext u» - Oil* a Uiv»wy. Umbonvy
vt'it av a t)}f 'ii"b\ ia Wlif. 7.V.1 Ml 1 «•»"

SliwVl woddeal lwlilml hi* |dpev"nu' iWuab

no, Nvmy m» tier own room Tliai day I

ibmal ua rollin' clowia All earth wna loo

email u* boukl ma Hawaii. 1 cud ha’ picked

the aun out nv the «kv for n li*e ecwl t<» »»«

plp». mi nauguittoewt I waa Hart 1 tllk

cm li tea ni M|uad dnll. aa' bcpMO wtlb gm
era) Utiulhm mlvniuw wills I tkud ha' berm

Iwlniicw tli'ppiu' ‘«ua. Fynh 1 Umt day ! that

dnv?”
ji very tong |mu>*. - WoHV' «md 1

•It wna «U wnmg.” mkl Mulvaiwy. with

nn rwrmouc nkgh "An *ure 1 know Uwt
ev'rv bias* ut w»e an own fooltabnea* TW
night 1 tuk maybe U** half nv throe phtta—

ik< enough U> turn the hair of a man tn Ida

natural auwi. Bat I wna mum than hail

drunk wld imm fay, an »h*a mnimu be«
wan ao mwrh whiakry in no I iwn't tell

Ui.w us <wuu> nleaut. but Mmm I hud uo

thought for any wan except Dhmb AAaate t

iMiln t (tipped lor hlUr whate nrtii* Imm me
twa-k ive mtliuta. Wfciw (be lireaUl nv lart

ki*« wm not gone from n» anowth 1 mwal

p. through ttw wanrrinl Urns o» me way U»

niMrtin na 1 mud may talkin' to a mb
beaded Moilcogar hwifct ar a girl. Judy
w|,t«'hv. that wna ihuighW to Mother «!«•

by, the wife av Nick t?|Ma«bV. Ui* ewnteen

arcstoi—thn Idack curve nv Hliiiiygh In? uu

the whole Imnnl that are nlaotv gnniti' LhU

•• • Aa' what mv ft huuhBn' your bmd
dual high fur. corp rflr na* Judy. •C omo ba

aa' ihrt a cup av Uy,' nka> nu, thuuiln’ Itt the

diMirwuy.

1trio' nu uaUustnble fool, no’ Uiinkin' nv

anythin' bad laV, 1 wlnt.
•

‘ Mother a as cwntivn. ' art Jody. *m.H«lh

In' die hair av licm that wan like ml altnkt^,

uik ootMiaae t*> your motiuv

bed, girl ... ...
• •NcmwrwnT an tlie oaitl womaa prack

it, up her can. like a oat. an grippln' the ta-

ble ealpe Twill be the moM non*ln*lcal

iiiiowum for you, ye grillin' bndfar. If **+

«iHM tm CJW clear.yam l‘m pun to Uai

• I mu ucM loin Ihr diiark M Iwnd in a

slew nn' m» heart (Mb hut I had mw«n

,-oougti Ml w-a u*al I d bmwghi ut all on me
^lf • It • Ibis Mi imm III* «Ibm» nv day In •

iMSilnudkrwm nv hell cat*,' ar* 1. " What
I've •**! nn' whit I've not anid do not Ml
Ibrr. Judy wa' h.-r dam will Unukl mu f« a

i»mnuu umu. ** Dinah will give ma lb# go.
. - . — ...

| W ||j pi aa get 'Lhror.h,
*

' for m
]

i plain I'm
nn* 1 diiaarvu u*

ar/ I.
• na' furget nlumt ut. f

aot n marrvbr man
'

•|>n nw way to cwimm* I tan agaluat

Lmtfxk*. (xww-adgiat that wna, nv K Com
p av- n kiinl. Imrd nmii, will a Uewial aw

w ife ‘ You've the head »v a druwaml

man cm your nb?nildaen.’ aez be. you're

goto wWie you'll get n worm? wag. Come
back. *a« ha, LcC tne gtt.' m3 1 Tve
thrown no luck over the wail ail Me own
band Thru that * not »k- wny I* get ut

bark • jnin. *r* fee Have mil wld your

tlmnibie. re f*"«i Hboy ' An* I mold him

how ilo* HiaUbar «#•
-Ha aurked in Ida luwer lip 'Too »•

Im«« ..-I W 'J» WlPeby <™C
|m the tw tilier for n man's name to her* aa

mum m -tw can An' ye th»*wfhi ye’d pul the

lywlWr rrB her. That's Uk unlufCI vanltV

nv the Imrti Tivunee. jrm'fh n »*jr born fool,

hut you’re at feaal enough to marry halo that

coiup'uy If vou aaki noyilimg nn' for all

your prcctcetnlliwia I'm sure w did—or did

uni wbn'h H «'«•-«n» wt nil Lie like Um
fatioe nv all he*, but mm u«M nr ut free

nv.lody. Ik» I uot know whnt ut b to marry

n woman that wm* the very upH nv Judy
a,hm «lw «na vuwagl I'm ptltn' obi. an'

I’ve Urut patience; hut JOU. Tteetwe. Vcni'd

raUa? bar»1 on Jmlv an' kill her in n jaar

Never lolad if Dmd* give* VOU the gn*

dewirved ut. Ne**»r cniuu If the whnta

"reg m ml bugle* at you all day Qd (hut av

na* lookia' at am' corawtwnyv oat av lire piwi
cni'* eye*. Ye will iml mloiL corp'nll*^

•i’cnutwluiw.’nval.

Judy an' her mother. They raw * ilhmg tom

in churc h. Iml If they cbx they II dhraf J'Jfri i f i -j cajH
to bell G«» Imck to your quartheiw n»_ftt

Itokl Mother Hhee

down,' My* fee Tbl Imiikter,

' You wud It* dune ttllh thlm."*
“ Nett day I vbt tw m« Dknk, but Uwrw
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JAMES W. SCOTT. PCBLIBIIER Op CHICAGO
"HERALD,- the CHAIRMAN OP Till

raws committee

C U BCHWAB. CIU1HM AN OP COMMITTEE
ON rKKIJMI.XAMY KITESBE*.

THOMAS II lilt Y AN. CHAIRMAN OP
COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL AOITATION.

K. P. C'BAOIN, HECBEl'ARY.

U J. GAOK, CHAIRMAN OP THE PINAXC*
committee.

OTTO Torso. CHAIRMAN OP SCB-
toMMUTEE ON PINAXCR.

COLONEL GBOItGE R. DAVIE. DTREi ruK
op the WAsmsirroN -campaign, -

MATOR CRCOIER. CHAIRMAN OP TIIK
REKCl'TlVg COMMITTEK

THE CHIEF PROMOTERS OF THE CHICAGO WORLDS FAIR ENTERPRISE.—{See Paob IM.]

A GAME OF BASEBALL IN THE THIRTEENTH REGIMENT ARMORY. BROOKLYN BETWEEN MEMBERS OP THE REGIMENT—
-STRIKER OUT."—Draws by W. P Snyder.—

]
See Paok lit.)
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THE AHTOR Hr-RITXGBL

iy Hit iNirlmt »f William Waldorf Art**

ia il»* »•«* "I Wkkbm ""v rtTAiI.rr* may

umly tlw fetfiirt* of «w »•!•» »* •• **•*

tiliiluy ll*» ru ltt^l no* of tlo- ' « ‘lio*l Worm

lux]ay Tlw tv* I****"1 »*Hj

ta»\ dlMiwtrr, and iIomikIi l«** riiUV’'* 1 ll'**

*,<tr flow of ld« |tn»f»'idi‘.i*, » aaaiaif

1lm vmiRUt of (ta)iini mvk* tlic

n»i r Mr. A**or’» pcr*onalliy H iliat »•« *

NltiUari)' loonlwintf mnn Hi* iiw*‘.

roar ll. rlnmylb. k> llrciilmilv |.ln»ln{. Iba

tyv» Mr blur, aud aril ma*«w * Ujjlit CO*a-

ijiitka »oir>ew li»i florid If l"lo ;
Lib k»lr »

of (hut uodrehlrd hue »•»•«*«<aly rwlk*1

tandv, mol a iinibUii-fce .1 itir »»"• ««
t.trdV liUUw * wrll.fora>nl iiM7**<n. Hr M
n>orr than til tall, and 'tr****1 * m a

mnwftrr Lis fcmikVn* air -jws "a'» w«‘
•fi, t.. o.k.-ante a pby*i»*ar of Iwr**- maacsMar

ttMunv ,
iu awj-Ttsst’nl lw *» *|«»rk mid •»«*»-

idle, almovt to itveplnw
Tbnugli Li* !*u.ily Lav., i-v **«a ‘k*

urlil mncnalr* of llir no*tro|b Jt«. Mllliam

WakSorf .\*u< la> IKit r»t much «rf * Af«»*

aw * - socirty man.*' W U ' pwpmfy it»*rd

ful of t ii** mtuirvOKou of hi* i**t«ii>n a* tl»r

]im*iMvikt>* lies*! of Ibe fjrtt A*« family,

tint duiw* It !»*• imfaat.l ii]*«n Mm MM
tv»n irkMiUir la Uw ' aimur ti tiiai* ll«

halnt* <d LboesLt andw * of life hr.s* W»n
Ukw n< llui Student aiul man «f afl«i»» I.tat

bto mo te. Mr. Wtllmm AMoe.fca ha* «A»h»

t hi* aoeial tluiae* anttreW to in.

•Ur it vrrv IwaiJllful w .m«. the ihiiRhUr

of a dutlDRiiiaiusl I'Uiwdi |ibia fkattyjabom

hr (named altwal UfHftl it«o. ihoiiRh

a number of th* Lnlon. Ka^-U-rtorker, and

Qalta Lear** dul». Mr. A»aor i* rarvly amt
uloiui the hnuaiaf mijr .low*

Thu ratal* **ft by Join Ja**.!. A-tor bos

>bJruo«t Ifivanaiiiy -
,

in m< May ik-irlaarolal «o tacit 111 H»

A.lor »•* Ha I.ry.l rrr.l-.al.lr lioW-

er on JUnloLInn l.lw.1 U **TJ
irut which k* doiiUftil, Un Wlaluly

lr.r. «~b.lul Inotonl./ In bHing IV

l—l rf bn pur—ibon Unar IVKH**”-

far in 1»1J bl» Ii.mr Wfoar* iin lbn WtnHU
t|,r I...I.I1Y ol Iml MD-UO* «'«b o' c™> ™
-a—I Y*ha 'Man. an III. 4a«b, In

jnvi. III*. *.ula cr.* *u*n«f nrar to W Kliwu

H Ailur in tiust tor U»e latver'* two ww,

H wm^tdmiual u, b* •<aU. mm.

Tbk. wa* tn»hal4y an ea»«Ma1«l i#«r«f

Ur—» ajk lust* ItM* •onte of tio: rvtrnl rati

^ “a, IV I- Jab. J.*«6j *-*,* I.Y

far Ike arratc** to Ik* A*M*r wmUh
iuivr '-«* untti die dratk of V% Ullam H

Aator in IH3S. tkc aMmoMlia^ aahaoro-

limit of rral cana ialu« - a*A about N«w
York nt, .lurtets let. rmn \+*x »k— n.ak

a jlLH iK*wil«c. If euck « tklotfmud p*»a
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THiM.rioau nraperty, and bU aMioMlkMia **»T«

I iuwibbcl lulu tb*» poll of W «alcli**ur l ounty

along the iUie of Urn aew pork was* which

wlU ffwaar ur Utcr ht abaoeked by aeawx

aiit'U taut the. day propfr. The HiOft of a

purobMC liy Uw AMon m aa* UfUb»torb««*I

ha. Inn to raUancr the raiur* of uit conlig-

uou* propertr. TM« executor* *4 a large

Unit'd ivite" In iba aauexrti di-lrkrt hud

frnob dllUcultv n few V«wT* t*w.4 U tlUpow

litg of «SMM0|| of tkair tiokllng* a*. PIOMt an

*ib*»r in ]r*i luterent and laxr* oo the rwd.

A Urge Iditrk of butd «n* porHumd by Job*
Jaeob A**tof iuiiueelkitely adjulhlnf them,

anil within twalre aacwib* •* hi* |*rehaaa

Un-ir own faiipt'riv wa* commaubliug flllCW

a U twenty-fir* by <•« buuAwd UK. The
«sinn nvwit follow.d mi the nofulmmaot to

,„,nrnt» teowi*"®* UlU‘

lrwi£ iSTlS
wealth ko* U|cm WWUm Whldmf
A*tnr ID tko mtijr rigor of kU rmakoetd. Ibr

In. MiHirh d more frwely with man of all

rlnarttliM Hlkuf nf hi* prvdiceawr*. ami the

esiatiuswr tbit! indueri should JMien lum

more r* with humanltv at Unr-
| In fsUiet uiJ'l RrawdfaUwt mkerlM. each

In hM i mu, long afUH petMing U»r jMnw <if

Ufc. bimI when Ihry bad ni^ptirrel IMI I^r

Ue^ polw of dkcrriioo that DMU*
ab'tir oan briauf F.x yaar* brfofMnh. ntlaf.

tl„iT Catheo W InaulM Urta them a hue

of w4ky to panmeel. and upon tbrir twe>

enwina the dull** UcKchI •»«.**« *|
uU

more than wmtlnr The ww adm1nl»l«tKM

iaberlt" rwalcr wrnltlt than pmlmWy ta-o n«

hi* nrreieiMWtct ever dreunmS of . I* “ho

mnee tensI «e»oiUtion» »wi a* no *me of

l l».-iii uroU-ndond or p^kut*. errw anUHpa-

i .«| In carrs inif out Ik* dtrtall* of itiai«*g«
#

nirut Mr. AHor will kata U»® “•

Abner ll. Mortk.lt a* * twin <.f affatis. Mr.

Hutleft U now wwstog the A*ut«» U th*

third p.*o«nl»«>. wlileb !nrt nlona rmbr
Yulura™ In uwlnaay H bln nblllly »* “

'“In uic oral raterdnn nl iramr— craltetnlaMU tfer.l Of IV A— of ..I.-.IO If prolublY

the most wondpfftd insliuice in llte woritLex-

,a|.u„i laibnpr >l“» VUaiVV .rfWrte

mir.a.r, in IV clly of laMinon. " bleb a*

tV lorn —.mi™ t» tb« am. tabrablr ir » paob

kui tbn mu I* —rtvl l*v iba principal* ibrru-

rolvu only; bol It k ..-rj Joulttlnl it iba

Ihikr could ell—ot. tip Into • l.l*h >"**' »*d

tkn nn ..nlovr neld-trln— l» «P»n •»
humiml inlll>ea* of dollar*’ •-•rtli of hi* own
rmvTTiv all lylUB wWilw a ratlfau* of ten

mtiHi front hi# point *»f dbmm«o« *«»

that I* wtasi Wiliam Waldorf A*bw ca* Aa.

if hr akuuhl rleuiwr to clin>b up lam Mw«t-
weva'.lnii k>«er c* the ok] arjuiU^t at HIkIi

llrilyr flOtrrr Tw*MW.

BILLIARDS.
Tmtcmti hilNavtl umoteMiMW *1CV<k«Hag

11*11 which edoMdewSainnlay »l|bt

,yI nbuwiatM erUkur* llutl tier graeffal ami
j

1 1

wimrlllr MWtW -OH tnainlain* lu platf ikS'

•'the gonUemao * The rrunti meK-
IG
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lhr (5 tnr 12 Lahlr, the idxc of the bill*, nnd
the belgl .1 i>f the (indiirrei*. u require* not a
little skill. sm-ngtU, and hnrd work sneco**-

fttlly to mi-inn idlsliotrn mi. iki l hat Imineirre

SIrelcli of talze. The largrel run iiiiuli- wa»
S—a rntilemptilile bagatelle now. hill It ttmile

a rw*inl Him. Billiard* rlid dii< iJourt-li,

however, m a public siuitsenicnl. tin* Ilotting

«•»» the game* ii|i|n-anii(; to form n stronger

feat an- Ilf 1 -tl'lli-nii'ht I hull tin-
I
>||| villi; Tin-

greiUeM game of ltd* olmraoler im curved In

the spring of 1BA0. w lion Miclwl I’helnn noil

Jiklin Reereiter plnyul in Delmil for t.-KNi a
side Thousands -if dollnrs wore waged on
the mult outside of the prize-money. Tin:
game wtw four InJI nuronuon a 0 by 13 four
porKrt table.

The Aril step taken toward making bill

ianis a irn 1 1
1 * worthy lire skill of ureal i-S

Kr* wo* when whnt is known n* the Autrr-

n /cniiii- rtf billiard* n- i-ititlilulii-il by n
tiHiriiiiiiiml *t Irving Hull. April 2H. treat,

noil tl»« pn-*> ninth hi by Plrehm A- Cultm-
ijrr of the famnus clmmpliMisliip rlitliVni.
• the dmi.nt.i! i-ih-.

”

Almost up *•> llml time
tbe masse shut* were unknown, and the

"ihove " shot sa> in vogue among the ex-

pert*—a ajH-dm of curium tint tlm veriest

young tyro would acorn to cunt to-diiy

F*buhnis runs were mude at lime* by tin-

gnnt plnyers of the day through "yawing"
the UilU, i. wedging’ twn object bolls in

the Jnw of a pocket, »o that iwrrurn* cchiIiI I mi

intolr «rf fill.

Tlte new American i*r four-lwll (nine idml
id.ed these crudities unit developed flirt Irer

the extreme delicacy of touch unit tbe intia-

Itlrely noilhemnuc.il Judcmeut of position

pUy acMHij’ for a high order »f •kill. The
gatin' w«* played on a bs 1 1 four-pocket

mlilr. The i-ue was won l.y John Ihrerv.

To obtain permanent powresdon of the lam
hie, the. champion •« to maintain hi* pool

tlon for two uml a half yrnr*. Tbe rue nf-

lenraul passed nueerudrely n> A P Rtt-

ilolplie. Frank Parker. ( 'yrille Dion. Maurice
Daly. Albert (iamier. nntl t lienee to Cyrille

Dion again, who became tbe prrrmuirnt own-
er. winning tbe ttoal game of It* history In

1B7B. lit* average in the last game bring 4W|f.
tl>e largest ever made In tbe history of lire
1

iliaiikumI cue " eerie* of gnmr*
Tlie "diuinond cue," by the war. bail a

rather Ignoble career nfterward. After Cy-
lille Dton a . truth. It |<*.<ril Into the porectslon
of a Broodwiiy shopkeeper n* security fur n
ham. and for a long lime ornamented a Sixth
Avenue sNqi window. It tlnnllv is-came tlie

pnwiertr of a well-known hook maker.
This cue wn* tbe most distinct trophy of

clnmplonaltlp that Ini bint* lias ever ’bail.

It* wniknmritiilp l* exeoodlngly art Idle.

Public interral in the American gam* be-

gan towane about 1970, a fact protaUr large-

ly due to tbe conditions which decided the
ownership of tiie cur. nnd atti-nlion begun to

be more strongly directed to tbe French car-

romortliree-luillganre. the adopt

i

> hi of which
also marked the Blame of pocket* in billiard

table* proper.

Tbe hn.1 tournament »« held in tliL* city

In June. 1HTX. the size <if l lie tahle being I by
1(1, which is "till the sire for chain puiasiilp
guinea Ita ado|4i'Mi a* the sltiiiilanl guttle

tnade the French playcm Gwrnlcr. Vignaiix.

and irbarnv coiiapji-ikou* in tbia country, and
liltimatelr'lrd to international contest* after

they bad returned to their native land.

Wlicn a run of I1H was made in tlie tint

toumanirot, it wn* mnaldered n-markalil*-.

and for daya fnmiahed the theme for M
trmordiaarycomment and wonder. For aev.

oral years the gnine waa highly regarded by
tlte pultflc: tint tbe expert* gradually ac-

quired romph'it- masti-ry of Im rnrlu-r dltH-

culties, and ilevelxpcd the famous "rail"
mining, until a player could " run out " a
game of severul hur.ilml poinla in a few inn

uig> Viglkaitx. in tbe imernntional game
wiili Slosstw In Purls in lN-tt. mmte tlie quo-
ta of t*X< on tlie fourth night without
giving tbe American n ebsnee nt the table,

A* public interest diinltiisbH. the tdayers

mw tbe msmwily of making n-ilrictinna to

prerent InnriiiiiHtnly Urge nun and the

Champion*' Game «> iiuaiinled at a toiirna-

trii-ui in H*7». Till* Inirodliced four trian-

gular sp»<c« at the different corners of thi*

ublr, tbu* diminishing tlie extent of apace
for the mil play. These spare* were after-

ward InerenHed. A ahsrt lime previous tin*

cu*ttkm ramai («me wn* Itmnguraietl. but
witber it nor the other ever became widely
popular. < >tlier restrietinna were made later

forming what nrc known a* the "»p»iu"
arel " eontinitou* line " games, but they never
at Intel ed pnunltx-nt public not lea. These
change* brought al»»t a dlrlstnu among tho

lending billinrd rhaminun*. Daly and tie*-

Inn devoted tbemnelve* to tlw rushlou-car
riim game, thinking it would uhiiualely be-

coetc the popular gums, while Hi-haefer and
bkunon applied IlKinacIvt* to tbe tialk-llni-

game, which wn* finil e*tab|i*bed by a tour-

oami-lit held in Mnrrh. IHW'i, nnd wliit-h nmy
fairly he eonmlcrcd a sort of comprumKc
ttbd tbe natural outgrowth of tbe vatmu* re-

strictive gamer At Aral the rlcht-lnth lilts

no used, hut it was aftrrwnrd Incrmaed by
degrer* to fiHirlei-n inrbi-*. tfehaefer'* and
M'-mmiii * close- uilierrm-e to tills style of

bllliaiiD gradually gave tlirm that snncrinr

Uy over their opponent* whb-h enabled them
l» Mio ewfully give tlx- i*hl» In the present

tournament. Ibe Ja*t iinportattt couuwl
plnyul in (hi* city up to tbe ptim-nl time
wn* that brlwenu i^ctinefer and Vigtiaux.

from Janmirv Hi to Stl Iwftl. in which the

little American easily defraud tbe Freoeb-

mnn In a gnmr of 400ft point*, played in a
artlesi of five nights.

Hilt it i* a tmti n.inhy fart that not with

alnudlng tbe lonv interim *iure a ebampiun
linirtwiuenl wn* Inst lAnviil In tills city, due
chiefly to tbe imipi.alily of the lending play

i-rs nt any one irame. tier game of billianU It

M-lf has rxteildi-d vastly, nnd i* popular In
day to an extent never before iipjiourlml in

tl.r* nuiitr) H. Oi*u«r»tiaMi.

TIIK l.ENTKN LECTL'KK^ ATOI.D
THIMTV.

<>S Motniar. Fi-bruary 21th. a w-rles of ml-

iln-*'<* u a* ta-gun at Trinity fhurrh. the

14«- v . I»r lliillli"- Htosjks, of fbotim, Isiving

i i.sisenter| to slelirff *1* la-hlen lecture* to

the tinaliiia* men of New York Tlie lime

for the dailv service waa Axed at twelve

o'clock, and Hh- Isutotiao »-». Hint Mw «nr-
eise* aliouhl Isr Itnldu'd within the lw.ur

Tlse siblrew* were for men alone not la-

cause of any special subject or treatment,

twit bemuse it »** feared that women. If per

milled to atleml at all. would no lltroog lire

church that men would >-• thereby ex< lmb*l.

Tbe annournimveiii wliirb pcmtikal thi*

•erTiee was of tin- tiriefret anil moat Incuu-

apletimis kind, a pafSCraph in lire daily pure

and a placard exprswil upon III*- ferni' which

aiuTounda tlie Trinity cburcli yard k-lng the

only steps taken to recun- atletidntn-e.

The first stblreM whs iiaieravl to lira laaly

of hiadncoa men who comfortably tilkvl tkio

chnrrh: but *inee that dav, at tire niton hour,

the interior ha* tes-o pnrkril with n nnlaliW-

rikiign-gatirm of representative Itusincss nren

of New York. As enriy n* 11 M each ilay

the scats were all taken, and ufler tlaail Imur
the throng lliat pn-saed in filled the hWvm.
tbe grent smcc at lire tsar, and even crowded
into tire cmimr-l. For lire Nest time In the

history of Trinity Cliun-lt the ChaMvl Isa*

t«wti I bus fHX'upiml. In this congivgaHoa
were mnnr of tire »l»l most influen-

tial men sif affair* in New York, Hanker*,

tunkcra, lawyer*, ami nwTctmnlM of wide re-

ptile were tiiers- sitting or standing btwble

y-nuiigmen who ureclctka or sitbcr s-mployc*

lit the nIflce* in a tel near Wall Street

Ilundreiit hare Ireen slaily IMfCiMl away
bemuse tire capacity of lire church »»>
reached rtftsvn iniuntc* Irefsire lire hour
for the si-rvis*- to U-gla, Many women have
applied for admission: SOUIV of them even
imploring lire usher* to relax tln-ir vlglbmcc,

ami permit them to enler. The}- have Ireen

ih-nrel. and in Uiese great oongregniiona for

six dni* nn* ti woman's fata- Iul* Imh-u vis-

I hie.

Tbe service* have been of die sinpleM
kind. Tlinwditig hi* way with -sottre dilH

culiy, bemuse of lire dining, from tire rest

try-room to tbe pulpit. Dr Brooks, having
mivunteil to the dr«k. utMtumvil lijmn.
one of the familiar wing* of the ehureli.

Tire Hinging hr tlrese men of affuins, who
Iwil a moment hefore were busy with the ac-

tliltls* Of life. It*. Imi-ii sum- of tlie insist till-

preowve features of lire oeea*bni. After the
•i-ng and the pronouncing of the Lsjrd's

Pniyer, Dr. Brooks begun lib aiblres* He
»[M-.ik* with marvellous rupiditr. but lib

voire I* so Melodious and hia ullcranc* so

dhtiuc* that this quick utterance enhatice*

the force of lii* thought.

Tire entire serins has Iteen devoted to the
pTf-ss-ntation of n angh- Uietnr. "The Fres--

slunt of Uic Chrbifaui Ufa.'' and tm each day
the theme has been ptweoinl from a diflci-

ent point of view. Speaking to an nuilrencr

compiled of reprewentiitjye* nf all arcta, and
rantalning manymen who are of nossret, fir

Brooks's addroars burs Is-cn clianctcrtred
by broad cat In dicity of lliought and tbe most
liberal of Christian opiusoni. Tire auocess

attending tbia ‘series has for surfikueil tlie

anticipation of Hu- Her Dr. IMt niuI bis -vi

»nrl«te» fit tho dlroctluo of Trinity Cburcli
affuire. ___________

RIMINI AND FRANCESCA.
Tur. tourist randy *fop« nt ftitninl, for hi*

only rule of fnith nnd practice—tbe guide-
lii.ik—Ua* little to any ulreut it. I(c Ua*
heard of Rimini of nonrw. Nit It B only a*
the former residence <if Franosem iU Kitnlnl.

and as ahe has lawn dead foe a long lime, lie

docs not think it worth while to slop nt Kim
ini, and ask if there i* anything new in cott-

licctinti with tbs painful scnmlal assvM-latest

with Kraoccsm* name.
And ys* Rimini. >* » delightful oh! town.

It jp even gay during tbe summer Usthiitg

SMMtn. and there are worse ways of spend-
ing a July night tlisn that of witting on the

balcony .if tin- lathing *'UWi*liiirent. listen

iuc to lire bwnd ami watching Hie moonlight
on the Adriatic. Tlrerr are m i.re* of prritv
girls from nil part* of Indy passing the even-

ing in tin- mure way. tlreir ntotber* diocuoutig

cl'Khing. tlreir falben etnoking and talkiii?

politic*, and they tlieniHelve* watching de-

murely out of lire corner* of tlreir wonderful
eye* fur a disensit glatree fnun sonre ellgilile

yiMiug naan.

Tire low-11 itaelf 1* Imnndtil cm three aide*

by water, being planted cai tbe mss shore lie

tween two rivet* -the Marercbia and the

Aunt It is surrounded nilb nra-ient walls

*lx hundred year* old, and ita streets are nnr-

mw and. m>t to pm loo tine a point tipnii it.

gkmmy. 1 n idi l muld say tlial Kimini is

,s <-lieerf«l place >uit*ide of the bulbing estab-

lishment, but it reully is uoL Nevertlreli-**,

to a mnn w bo is in renreh of quiet, and wants a
town where lie Can live economically .

breathe

pure air. nnd eonlenl bim*elf with the feeling

1 1 sat he li»* gone bock at lenit two centuries,

nnd U living, nay. in HWO. Kimini is dcliglil-

fui. You cannot spend n week at lire Ititnini

holei. »nd at tin- end of that time helii-yc in

tire nineteenth century lit furl lli.it pmude
century hi* nut yet readied Kitniui. Keen
that curious |M*rton Sir Hure. whose indue
trious M-iasorN have compihii a w hole seriei

of Italian guide Itook*, uni* Imre l.t-1 at least

ton ti-nr* when be visited Kimini, for lieaava

id iU- II I Tre lb* tint It h " moM nan fort-

side. ' nnd of the Hotel Aencll.t il'Dm tlial It

is - very inferior." Now lire loiter bold
eeiuMil to exist fttllv leu year* la-fore Mr. Hare
fostnd It " very Interior"

Kimltd Iiiin seen a great tbal of hUtorv, It

wn* nriginally an I'mlirinn city, with Inter-

vnls of Ktrnscan cttoqueaL Tlren the tk-no-

ne*— a tribe of Uaiilt.—Iiebl it for ninny year*.

Afterward it wras Homan. Ily/aaline, and Pa-

C
l < lace it re: t)p n» an itidi-|ren.ii-nt repute
.unit a* such was rilled by the Malnt.-siii

family. Once it befnnnd to France, ami at

lied il i* Itulian. ttf nil of Ibcv nilyenture*

in goTernroent. Kimini show* hul few arebi-

tectunil Itnce*. exn pl such as an- Homan or
M»Ui. st:tn It Im* the remain* of a Human
Hiliph'lh* Hire. Inil they lire etui more out of
repair ihiiri i* lire avi-ntge Konmn retnain. Il

hni. however, a fire- la-idge over lire Slarec-

chir, wbic-li wo* built hy Augustus ami is in

mw to this day One of itn- arches was re-

cently destroyed trtarre*! tire march of Narwcs ;

that i* to May. it was destnu (il in lire Jmr .sV3.

a <lnte wbidi mh-iiss quite recent in Kimioi.
Tlie Goths were temporarily bidding the
town at lire time, nnd N.-srre* was licnl on
recapturing it for Hyxautlum I low ever, the
bridge wax afti-rwanl repaleel, and Is now
a* go<* I n» ever.

There h also a Iriiimplial arch erected la

Augustus during ht» day* of prosperity. It

Is in fairly g.sMl repair, nnd wear* still a fan-

t*itlc lired-arres of mM-blcolatril brick work,
which was put upon it soaie lli.re In tire Mkl-
die Apa, when the only Idea which a monu-
ment of anv kind siiggrstei^la an Italian wn*
Iwiw to fortify it, and sle-tot other |*njtle who
might npprvoieh it. There b> a famous stone
—a fragment nf a column—standing in the

PhixZH fliulio C'evirr upun which Julius Cae-

*nr »tiK*l mul uitdreued lii* trimps after be
had crowd lire Kubicou. If rim have any
doubt* a* to the iriilh of this legend. It I* us
w. II not Ui mention them npealv in Kimini.
It I* one of the proiMlrut isferewsi-ott* nf Klm-
i ns. and her people do not like to have doubt*
«s**t irjvin If. If you wiah to know my own
opinion, I will frankly say that I do out lie-

lieve tlml ('mar ever stood on that *tnaie, for

It is much more lyroisst-le ihnt he Moral on lire

steps of the neighboring church of St Fran-
clwxi ill Pm da. which would have afforded
him a much better rostrum.
Tbe Mnkslcsta*. or Had Itends, os the mime

litmflr and approprkstely limns, ruled oyer
Ktmlnl foe scrr-ral cvntiirlra Moat of the
iMillding* litat are nolewortbv In Kiioini were
Niilt by or in the lime uf tire hud bi-sds. The
Hi* k of tbe )lnUte*lai. nn imrncniely strong
fortress, where the Ireml of tlie family usual-

ly kept himself out nf reach of bia MliJlMS.
wn* ilisntantlrd In IKifl hy tire iIm-ii impf, *n:i

Mr. Hare in nscnrioalng it evidently suffer*

grinding luntieM* bacntise of the nopetraa
nr** of utlributing the act In Hie 1

' vandalism

"

of the Itulian government— I slioulii snv the

••ftardlnlan" gnvernmi-iU for, a* Mr Ifaro's

n-siter* know. N-ba* tu-tor recogalasd unliod

Indy, and a; the very iboughi of Si be rear*

off bis bonnet, threw* it on lire ground, and
dance* on it. u*ing at tbe tame time a* muck
strung language a* i* consistent wiili bis sland-

ing as nu evangelical parson. F.ven in It*

present slat*- tire Rock I* » wlokad luoklag
old place. At one end of tire Piazza Oiulio
( 'e*»re stiind* the C’isterni l*nlace. in which
Kiniinese tr*iilili»n say* that Framcsrii was
killed, though It is more prolalde ifaiit *Ue
met her di-aili within lire walls of the K<vck.

The Palazzo fVimmuoale, shhougti the Goth-
ic pari of it I* older than the Malniestn period,

is intimately tissue iated with those utile scoun-
drel*. who iiunl it then, as it is tired now, an

ih<* CUy Hall of Kimini It contain*, by tlie-

bye. amoog other picture*, a Ghirlandaio and
a Gsuranni Ih-lliiii. which are gems in tlreir

wav.
ft i* nerimpt due to the dread inspired hy

there Malaicvtaa that Kimini ins* felt the need
of so strong u force of pwtroo saint* While
an onliBBiy Italian town i- siilixlWvl wiili on«
anintly protector. Kimini ha* no less Ilian

eight.’ This i* all very well, provided the
right Mints will work lii concert

;
Init if llrey

disagree, or If such one assumes Hurt «wme
ot><- of iii* collengue* will attend to the iiffnir*

of Kimini, nnd tfiereupoo devotes liim* If ex-

clusively to harp-playing, tire town will And
right saints lew* clttclsnt than one, Anwmg
Iheaeelgld. Hi Antbonv of Padua Hlandi very
high in lire •Mimallun of lire people. Ic once
vi*! I«J Kimini, nnd tried to pnur*-- lire peo-
ple. Imt they refused to hear him

.
a Ik reupuo

he walked down to the braclkaad delivered

a most eloquent revmno lo the tt»N*». who lis-

tened with devout allentiou. If nnr one
dniiMs this, let him goto Kimini. nrvd iiccnn
sec tire very iilenticnl wn-lieach. But Kimmi
Im* since repcntui «if iu rudrnc** nnd ha*
eln-tcd Sr Amhoiiy ns a pninn saint, which,
h i ii> li"|» bn* Mil' «it h«* I over lie- orign-vl

diffemtre twtween the saint awl the people
Tire calhrdntl is a eiirinus Jumble of l>ca-

thea lemjilcand Cliriatlanccnaetery.wkh very
little of a ebureb nhnut it : but ii U scry iu

trresiing to the Inver of medheval tomI* It

was Irauaforated from a decent Gotlik- c-liurcli

lotolt* prere-at Iiuli-cril*sl4«' condition In MAO,
by order nf Sigl"nniivl .Miditesla, who ha* ao
t«i Npcuk. a front tomb in lire laat part of lire

lionre In the same ebureb i* n statue of
Mguora Ivlin Ji Aim. representing her nnM.
M;cIi:m-1—with inui'b Health id l»g— rridung
the dnigim Thi* statue greatly jaiin* .Mr.

Hare, who say* that it lienr* the imptoi.s in-

scription, "ft w/ivMir'—Tnlhe divine Ixutla

Now Saul la waa one of tlie n letirilie- of
Rimini. Siipcmuiid Miilari-stn llini bud a
gn-at deal of troubb- with Id* wive* In fac t

be wn* oliliged lo kill Bo b-»* tlmn three of
iN-m, owing to the lack of facilities for dl

voice. Nevertheless he lived in peace and
happiiM-ss with Isotta as hi* nl.lrew She
w** hnautlful. well tdiicMwl, nwl humane,
and dw «mn| the live* of wore* of }Miiplc

whom Sigi'fiiond uisubl have lulled if site

bad not requreted him to span- ilicm, Till*

womiui. who could pnrtiall) lame aiidb nn un-
speakable tigvr n.* slgtsmond Ms latesta, was.
on tlie wluilc. tlie liiiwl re*prclable peraoa
known in lire bislory of Kimini under the
Malntrstii*. uml if any one in that unlsaupy
town deserved n slatiie il was IsoUn. Tlie
liiw-iiprion. tuslend nf (iiiuitng as Mr. Hare
*nv* It mu*, ha n* f.dlc.ws: • |> lsoiire Ari-
inincnd H. M." which la-ingtranslalnl means,
To l.ulv iHotiaof Rimini of good memory "

,

“ D. " standing for f>reiin.r. ami rim for Dior
The insrririli'in bus the merit of being truth-

ful, and Mr. IIore's hjsierico are, a* usual,

iioiiei e*.«ir} . Tbe tomb of Iwlla is close to
IreT Mntuc. and here nnd elsewhere in the

church nrc curious bus-relief*, the work uf
Simone di Firenze, «imc of which, especially
those of clicniti* and children, are not un-
worthy of Luca i Jells Kobhin.
Every Italinn lown bus or luu had il* own

antiquarinu. Hr i» usually a priest, and he
is nlway* wonderfully painsiukiug nmi prefix

in the cxteasiTc volumes which In- write* cun
ceming tire antiquities of lii* native lown.
Kimini'* antiquarian i*ac»rt.-sin Doctor Luigi
Tcmini. and he Im* mnde a study of tbe slurs'

of Fnuteeaa which Ua miracle of misapplied
industrv. hul which uevcrtlrelci* threw* con
riderah])- new light on the iragrdy which Ini*

furuiduil so much cnpitnl to pud. of all

grades and imti-otis, from Dnnlc lo Ia-igh Hunt
and Silvio IVIIico

Guklu da Poh-ntix. I/ird of Kavcnud. hav-
ing fought tire MalnU'eta. and lm>l reason to

repent of It-prepouil to mitke pi-mi-,ami a* an
inducvtnewl oniwl hisdnughlrr in mnrriiige

to (ii"Venni MaMi-t.-i P.m-ntln-ti -*llv it

might Ire remarked lint Polenta incau* lusxty

potlding ; but it does not *p|»Hf (bat Hie
trewspaj era nf the made any airv joke*
direvmlng the marriage uf John Rid bred
to France* IfaHt.V-pudding. Journalism was
clearly in it* infancy in tbe thirteenth <i-n-

turv, which was the century In which the M»-
liiti-hin* nnd the Polentas Intcrmarrinl Gio-
vanni Mnlati-stn was nut only a liutichbvk,
Nit lie wa* also Inure, and wi» known to Ids

conlemfKinsriv* n* Giovanni Zoppo, or l*snM
John. Nritbcr did be pnui-« any ttsore of
lire lienuty of holiness Him. did the re«l of
Id* family Km >w ing hi* dedclewies. he did
not «-*re to Hlid-k Francesca by premnturely

K

resenting himself to Irer, nml be therefore
it upon Hie plan of arndinghH brother Paulo

to Ravenna to marrv her Uy proxy.
Here was where <)kivanni'« JudgiDcut wm

ta n*ng. Paolo «o* a whlower of mure than
forty year* of age, and encumbered with two
children : Nit be wws rather handsome, mil
being u MnHtesU. he wo* natunilty an (Ions
to do all the mischief that Iny In lii* power
Wlicn Krsncoscii met him *he *up|Ki*ed that
Ire wn* 4 Jlnvonnl. and at once fell in love with
him At least ao tbe always said, if we are
to believe Boccaccio, but a* she obviously
flbbcd when she m*de her cvMiniled Mute
tlient to iMntr. we cannot Implicitly believe

her. She »v married bv proxy, according
to Giovnnni'* plan, ami 1‘unlu cuaductad her
to Kimini. where she met Irer real husband,
nnd it I* to Im- bnp.il Ire wo* >Hli>0ed with
tire *ucsv««f ui way In which he hud tnuddk-d
tbe wleilc Ntalncwa.

What » France*™'* age. either at the
time- of Irer mnrriage or of her death, wc Itavc

do mentis of knowing. Sire imt-t. however,
bare lived for some year* a* Hie wife uf Gio
rai.nl, for *lre Niwnre tbe mollicr uf two
chlblrcn—a boy. « Im.-c oatne Im not Nren
preserved. at>'l a girl minwsl ('oocontu. Sire
was evidently entitled to be regarded as a
matron, nmi when she pictured In-raelf to
Dante a* an innocent young girl, who whs
too Impressionable to nnd poetry safely, sire

did not adhere Hirictly lo truth. Sire had
evidently curried on her intngun with tire

middle-aged widower Pardo from the lime
when Ire escortod Irer from Ravenna to

Kimini. ami die was certainly ohl enough to
know better. Her punishment, acrurslmg to
Dante, consisted in salting mivnely through
tin- murky air of boll in px-r^relual company
with Paolo A pair of lining lovers wuukl
hardly have regnnled thi* a* punisfamcot

,

bol two miihtle-aged |H-rwn«, who had *1

ready- carried un nn intrigue fur several i ear*
in gloomy Kimini, ciuilif hardly have lind a
worse tniiiUhnii-rit than Hint of bring nsii-

ihti.mil forever to Hie exclusive society of
otre anotN-r.

G're.ranni Mnlatcsta, having learru*! of hia
wife's infidelity and hi* broiber'a Iren-on.
could not. ns a mnllicval gi-nllenmn. do h-»*
than to kill iN-m U.th This he did in about
the scar I3K* though it i* fair In say that
the ant* i* nut wilitfaclory to Dr Tnsiiul.who
is prepared tu write »«-Vend ovUiu vulutu**
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menus of traMportaUoa within their Rwli
It In In br regretted llial sucli a brood view
of international intercourae doe* not obtain
lit the West and elsewhere in re*|ioct lo other
cmniniTciul operations The A rorrican roads,

or thuae wlio have Invested ill them. are ikiI

a»kin? for pmciicil.ui In HiU mailer, but wild-

ly for Justice. ll lias Dot been «*iggv-4ed by
any one that the American roods sbiwild have
advantages legislated In llicm in their coni*

petition with the heavily subsidized ami ruil-

ll.ny railway* of Canada : bail every one
ali'ii: k-ii- of Jnatire i> not blunted, or
wIkhv menial vision U not obstructed liy

self luteral, Blurt we that the Canadian
mad* enjoy adinnisgra that llie American
loud* do not, null that through mi fault of

theirs, hut liecnusc Congrew pennita It. The
conditions of the unequal *truggle between

die American anil Canadian Trunk linee

could to mod Med in favor of the first named
bv ndministralive action. With the licenae

now given them, the Cmi.vliiin llnra are able
lo do what U absolutely forbidden to a for-

eign vcaael. namely, lo engage in our coast-

wise trade.

It Iiuh lavn contended by dinse familiar

willi die subject llmt Hie Canadian railway*

could be compelled to accept the nMnnttal

provision* of ibe Inter Stale Commerce Law.
at least dime provision* tli it bare modified ibe

natural condition* governing competition.by
making llirlr obedience to them die price of
CiHom* fncilllica III transporting freight out

of die United State* ami into Haem again,

l*p lo the present time, however, it hit* been
impnsidlde to nuke any jirogtw In llut di

rectum. Such a movement to be Mircemfal
wntiki require co-opcrulwo between the In.

ter-State Commerce Commission and Ibe

TrMMry Ik-pnrimeiil, a coalition that i* not

likely to lw made. It appear*, therefore,

ibni die only way in which lhe xlumikoo tali

he effectively dealt with is by an amendment
to die Inter-State Commerce law. specifying

dladnrtly die term* upon which the Canadian
companies ‘hall slain- like traffic that Ameri-
can capital and lalior are entirely adcipiate

to handle.
The railroad* uow have what hmiiih to be

n rural excellent opportunity lo demand Ibis

relief, for a Urge anti influential rlaa* of pa-

tron* of the milrnud* ha* already begun to

demand the modification In their favor of

one of the moil iuiportnot provbkm* of the
Uw—that known n* the long and short hind
rlauw. The farmer*. particularly at the

Wart, an- la-ginning to discover dial the

transportation Industry cannot be run en-

tirely a* a winAnode IiimIdcm nr a* n retail

husiun* any more than any other Industry
ir trade: that it nitmi include troth: and eon-

variou* Invinl cause* o**Jgnrd. ha* performed
no service of r*a| linjKUtuucc lo Ihe milrnoda
or their patron*. They have held under ad-
visement for a year, kicking two week*, die
most Ini |" 'riant case that hu* ever Imen sub-
mitted to Ihem . anti one which was prtwenled
in tlie must exluiuslive and alitr manner In'

liolh silks, namely, dint of Cote Urulliei*
against tin: Lehigh Valley Kailroad. The
issue rais'd in that raw Is of the ffrsl impor-
tance to every iuilit ldunl miner of lunbntMln
coal, to every coal carry ing railroad, and In-

deed to every one engaged in the cool indus-
try. and more important Hum all. to every
consumer of coal. Vet down to the present
lime no intimation of a decision hits been
given, siul it U commonly reported in Wash-
ington that theCoaiiniwifon hopes that inter-

est in Ibe matter will die out. or the contest-

ant* came lo a conclusion la-tween tliem-
aelvr*. and thus render a derision unnccessa-
ry. i'osritdy the reason for thU teeming ap-
oiliy la that this Is one of the awe in which
the railroad would lie very likely to ignore
an ad verve decision, while ibe complainants
can confidently Is- counted upon to carry the
Dialler into aud tlirougti llw cuuitA to that
of Inst reanrt. should they la; the defeated
party. The Inter Stair Comiurrce Law cun
tains many beneficial prorlslous, hut it should
la: enforced as a whole or repealer I, and not
pcinililsii to Uxxiine n dead letter upon die
"tolule book*. lours AmuTBusn.
Nr* fwk. Ssfsnlsjr. Mart* I. 1W0.

Sil A KKN OUT OF OBAB,
Bj asalsrtal iHseas*. tlis human rnwhlnwy cananl
hslf perform lls <dlr» IMgwIloa, secrttlou niru.
tl'*n sts disordered, the bkwd Whom* aaissy, ihe
writ* fertile. lb* cnuuisusaus ghastly, tlusp dlslsst-

•d. sad apptUls raprtdusa Tenth* Is this uises.r,

bill lu niuM«tnsDCM. There Is, huwetcr. a kuusu
snWk** to Ihe aiiMnalk pulsuu. sad s csrtslu «sft~

irimnl tjahisl It. la mslartass reglrus of oar Butth
nod Wasl. In Hosth Amor**, Gusteswsls, sud uu Lbs

u nf I'ss, is well is In I

tries where the scourge n
tire sod namiy, ll,,.|»ii«r« ai.ansch Billets, ha.
during Ika Cut thirty dre yean, beta oreKsatly «st-
snlng Me srrl lu MfiktH, sni AstnunsUsUsg
Us suimilgu st*

’* 1 - *

i* gtinuiik'l In lialure-. slid has been aptirovnl

liy omnium wii- mid Kliaai the lest of time.

,
tons of die Inirr-Sute Law. and for the

t 'uminiaakin rslnldlslini under il
.
lo iwrnpr Ihe

atloiA* that are rlnirly gatliering In reach

for its mu*t i lUaembl* point. Esrclleni in

fommlion Is that ibe I nter-State Cummcree
Commisaioii is

- w ell win vlnerd of the unoon-
sliliitionnlily of Ihe law under which It Is

acting, ami it is for this reason that it evade*
rendering division* lo important cases, where
one party Is quite as likely ns die other, if

dimallntlei) with die ruling of the Commis-
sion. In raise slid tefct the question of the con
slil ul handily of Uie law. For tutne months
Ibe Commission has been drifliug, and. for

« all remedied by It -Mdr.j

MB*. WIXaUltr* WKITIIIKG »TitUP
rr fcfiy yiwrs by milllim* nf
III ahiW ineUoxg. with laffcct

‘"'laia Ihegasa*. illiys

Hollers Heir c

wurU. TncuC) D<« tc

AN EXTU-mpu/ POPULARITY.
»•>> MmMauv Tsnosss have Is-eii Mure tlis
"« P*» P«» relieving Coughs, Colds, sad
si lM.nases Urey hnsv tweu pru.nl rWloMo, Bold

IMPERIAL ORANUM
Is Me ufest, must reliable, sud *r*-il*a*ne Poon
be Intents sad IVM™ The etoet nomlsMng.
slreusUiuiilug, and dellrlnni Fci" fie Nursing
Mi.ller*. Inrsl da.CiinvsIesceuts.sud Ihe Aged.
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UP AND DOWN THE GREAT KANAWHA.
WEST VIRGINIA AND ITS CAPITAL.

BY ERNEST lNUERSOLL.

1
IIAD diligently sought in eastern. or
• Old," Virginia, aa the |Hx>pK* here call

it. tefnrnuitteo in regard to Wert Virginia,

I-iit nobody treated 1.1 know much about the

lutvr State away from two or three B»» of

railway. I »*» therefore much struck when

I crime to examine here fit ( harterton a larw

IMP of Wert Virginia by tin- number of tie-

tail* It omiluioed Every little creek liranrh,

each lv>lati-il spur and peak, had its name. a»

well as the loos waletoourve* and dividing

rung**. and na!> were marked, tillages and

post offices exhibited. throughout the whole
extent of the mountains, even where there

w.-t* not a r.iilrmd within 150 miles,

• Tire mountains stem to tic well explored

aril known to tlieir remotest turners. ‘I re-

marked.
oh yes; ir/ know the State. Iwt outsiders

ilo unt, because they hare not teen taught

h* consequence We luive brio between the

great awnnta of W uttero emigration north

id us. and <d Southern travel to the cart and
south, aiul so the world bus mw mound oa.

Hut llmt I* being remedied very rapidly

Two trunk line* of railway now rr>«s east

ami wert, and one of thc*c (the Chusupeuke
and Ohioi is the tdmrtert route to lire sea from

Chicago Several branch lineaare |a-iictrating

into the heart of the Stale to roach her ilmlsr

I nut-, nml her rich hut remote grazing and
farming district*: while dial hinds which far

exceed m extent those pomeuetf by tiny other

Mate in the Colon ore now undergoing de-

velopment upiwi a grand wnln, not only in

the older districts uhout Wheeling nnd I'ark-

. rdmrg. tint iu the ums-r Kaiiuwln and New
River vnlley*. along Dual River, ami over oa
the Blucrtuire Capital is routing from
Nonhem and Western purer*, yet so quietly

that few- of I>nr own penile comprehend the

magnitude of the investroenta.”

That a good beginning has Isvn marie U
apparent In this pleasant nnd thriving <*|>»ul.

which bus it brisk air quite in contrast to the

ordinary Southern town. It* situation is

good both commercially ami lertlicticullr.

Noble hill* ri-- all around It. except lo the

east, wooded fotr the niort part. Iwt Irere nnd
there allowing clearings covered with vrrdnnt

turf or eultivalrd cro|si. nod dotiod with

handsome *uburlmn residences, while ilreclty

itself is tiulll upon a fdotenu overhadting on
the south tlwi Orvnt Kanawha, and on the

west Kite lliver. which Join* the former nt

lilts poLul.

t liiirlerton now numbers about I ft,UOO peo-

ple, lint is much more of a city commercially

than thut population drewhere would indi-

cale, Thu ii due to her laohtUnti. There
Is no supplying point or larger town ureter

Hum Cincinnati. 400 miles west, ami twenty

counties. or boat IV half tire State, together

with • slum- of Kentucky, Trnnews-c, an-l

Ohio, are directly tributary to Charleston'*

w holesah- nnd jobliing lionu*, machine shot)*.

Iron works, and mills, while l*cr civilisation

nt t no -ts to Irer a* a residence many owners
Tirol Managers of rich agricultural or mineral

properties ntnong the mountains, who lire

averse lo living amid the rough ami unplea
hint scenes surrounding Ihrtr mine* nnd fur

Mm Lastly, she Is tlw capital of the Stale

and the seat of the higher courts, ami thus is

the home not only of the officer* of tire com-

monwealth. hut of leaders at the bar and as-

piring politicians. A society w hich has fur-

nubisl the Mare at one tlnre a Governor, a
United Mates Senator, and a Representallre

iu < ongresd. is surely of aortic consequence.

It is largely a town of old families men
who descended from the pkinetr Writer*. and
have Inherited n large share of tlieir js ritlur

virtue*—prorntecnllv the stniog belli toward
pcrsoinil liberty and the lore of land. Nat-

urally, however, Midi people nre oinserva

live; and it must he confessed that the valley

U far k*» indebted to them for progress than

to n. n rumen. This b equally true of the

whole length of the mountain foot The
'

i id residontcr* " ouinot appreciate the up
portunitius for expansion of businem right

uniter their fret. and must tar pried out of

the way liefore much can bo dotre. A very

siiiull jrerrentage of inverted rnpital in min
lt*g. lumbering’, furnace**. etc., here, ut In

Kentucky. Tennessee, or AUlsituu. »• home
money For on* miaou, the people haven't

had much to Invert; lint even if they hail lmd

it. they would not bars done so. ansi corise

ourntly are losing tlndr Influence This up.

iwnrs even in psslilii—- TliU part of the State

has licnn called the Gibraltar of I lemncracy
lint now thut faith list been *n weakened that

tlw Hepublli-an* expect to enrry tire next

election. As the wired of progrew roll* on,

those who wore on top must neccmarily be

carried under, unkw* Uioy can scramble up
ns the revolution |wuceiri*. These Southere,

iii»untaiu*cra are too stiff In their mental

joints (» Ith exception*, of OOUngi, Wild per-

imps coortliulhmully so. Let us aw what

their slock is

I town this Great Kanawha Iliver came tin-

very flrst t-xpli irers of the ni) atnrioMs ' West"
ltuyond tire Alleghnnic*—sturdy Seirteh Iritli

I’ri-diytertam people Irom Virginia and 1'mn
lyltaniu, whins- story is the most thrilling

chapter in the whole exciting tale of Amer-
ican Isvriter adventure. As' early as l&Vt

white iim-u liiul found the bead of the river

in lire Upper port of tire New, and hud traced

it* course u link- way; but it was not until

1748 that uny settlement was modi) ou tbcao

head waters, and not until 1 7>V* that h party
of captive women, hurried by raiding Minw-
neea back to their town*, neat wliere Cindu-
imH now stands, hiirccd iu weariness aisd piiu
linw the New. or Wnod's River, ikweeuded
tliroiigh ihv-Ji nnd rockv gorges, until exfiand

ed and prenforewl, it iluwni northwestward,

a strong nod Htouly nver. to tire Ohio. This

l..ng wnlcrcourae. which drains a Imsin fnr

larger limn that uf Ibo ItudHOl. Inul names
in nil tlir Indian diuUvts of tile U'cwt ansi

Smth. for every tribe, from the Cherokee*
of tienrgla lo lire Itelnware* and Six Nations

of the North, knew the trails that ted by it

over the mountains; hut after a while it was
called among lire whiles after tire Colinnh-

wnysias Daniel Booue spelled It)—an Algou-

kiu tnbe that occupii-d the region about its

»i«irces. nml northwarvl to Qie Uotomae.
Through many vicissitudes of spelling this

name lias Is-Po rriluerii to " Kanawha.' in

which lire A l« uilsplacrd nnd a terminal y is

mireing. for the phonetic orthography would
lie AVjiuiAiofg.

It U n curious thing that the very varliert

cxpeiirtins and ohrervutions of tnv while

people in tin* valley should have inditsalcd

what, until recently, was the principal imltts-

ivy here, and alto w bat promt*** iu uic fuiure

to become u most Importnut dement In pros-

perity—ooU nnd nniund gas A* you iirlve

up lire l'itslinout Road, wLieh runs along lire

htgli river tuuk, u» soon as you lave pasted
Campbell * Creek, you come upon a tall and
ruimsl chimney stack and a large series of
le>w nxils (vvering score* uf rude wooden
vuts. all cracked ami lotting together into a

sort of |Heluresi|iM-iieMi most luvltlug to an
richer. These are alaiDdutHd salt works i>u

the site id tire old Huffnfo Uck. » Irere fifty

yean ngo lUi.Oui Imsliels of suit were made
and Mill I annually. Some mile* above u a

• pmiul old village, apple shaded and rose em-
bowered. nt«oe more Important than ciiartes.

Urn ihrelf. which whs mpporud by ralrer

works, whose wells were bored near lire f*

rnous Huniing Spring, and the riles of u hick
arc marked by the cmuihiiog memorial shaft*

of their Ull ctiintuey*. Uoe establishment

only perd.t*. eight mile* above town, and ita

iircUnsh arc little v*ntd from them: of u
primitive day.
When, in 1 7IW». ps.r Mrs William Ingles

fwbn was lire great graiaituuthet uf )>r. J I*

llalc. of Cbarfcwtoci, iiulimr of y'.viar

.,'A-i iiy Piunttrt) was carried down this wav
by lire .Sliawncc*. they sUinpcvl at Campbells
Creek, ami spent several days in making
mil Tire tiutTalo. ulk. and doer ioui worn
n lirewd trail through tire hills down to sunre

Miiiac Hprioet on lire ftwr-Uuik; and white
tire warriors hunted aud frosted, the white
wonicu were set at boiling brine in their ii» n
(tali--" and kettles, which formed a part of the

plunder; so that a supply of suit might lie

carried home by tire Indians The last buf-

falo killed in lire Kanawha Valley whs iio

longer ago than 1*13. and within twelve
miles of Cliariestou; lire lost elk, in lwA).

Mrs Ingles erenjred after a few month*, nnd
with airmail incredible jw-ril aud euduraijee

rolracisl tier krng route, ami reactw*l Irer

friends In what is now (lilts County, Vir-

ginia. Explorer* and huttum, guided by
her story, now and then went down the river,

aud after 1771 daring inen and women were
building eubins, awl holding them as long as
poielbh- against the thousand* of savages w ho
swarmed In tire wood*; for a list rtUNon no
one but tlieir own foolliutdy *|ii(ilH could
judge. One hears tlieir praiae sung os " he-

roes." Of tire atuD of heroes they were
made undoaliledly, but to go with fnmdia*

a huiKlrul niilo. awl more into this bortjle

wihleruew alicvl of the lust man served no
purjHsw. puldic or private, mve the graliflca-

ttein uf tlieir own hurlwrou* love of danger,
nrni hence it wan not heroism, hut simply
bravado; yet. tiring there, Urey acted nlway*
like true horors in cacti other * defence, aud
it would Ire difficult to match some of the
deeds of unrelllsll daring Which lla-tre men
and women were cipuhte of dunog lire Ind-
ian war* (hat cxuulantly harassed the bonier.

Tire brat awl most famous rejireaenuutvc of

them was IkuiM-l Hoorn-, who mil only often

paved up aud down the Kanawha, imt for

eleven years, from 17SM to ltlltt. lived iu s
cabin on the south Irenk of the river opposite

tire salt lick. In 17U1 be was lieulrniint rol-

ooul of the lorwl militia, and represented tin-

new county in the |ycgi*Uturi- at Ru-hmood
Many trailitliwi* and relic* id him remain
here. Midi as iiiauuscript notee of surveys,

tire trap wlite-h caught lire first benier n<-.i «f
lire Alh-ghnnsra. anil a walking slick of "yew
pin*," ti) which he intrialurcil to the setUi-r*

t l"i- iii-w cr» valuulili: fnn-»t* nt wUch b*
found mvering the mountains of I’ocnbutitns

and Webster cuuiiImu.

Id I77H a Colonel Build " took up " a tbuu
wnd acres, cuttbtacing the present site of

Charleston, as a reward for his military «r
view; nod twoyror* later George Washing
ton waudervil nJim.it here, anrreying for Cm
oncl Fry. mid tesskiug up laud for himself.

A small pool laid just Irei-n div:eiverisl about
nine miles above tin: mouth ol the Elk, which
hnlitili d with exuding ga* thut wouhi tguito

ami tuiru stcsslily. Tula sjiritig. with Z~iO

acres of tbu Ls.iUoin-land around It, W re-lung

ion pre-empted. Now a well rrear by. MoO
feel deep, nupplie* gas enough Iu li^lit the
lock* nnd dnm of the Kanawbu, awl is soon
i'l- nii-i/.-: - :".n I I r a ' .rgi fm
This spring was iu object of great iutcrest to

Washington, who by bwlameiit awl dried left

the in t. of lund u|»m which it stand* s* a
free gift to the public, expressing hi* fore

sight that tin- time would conic w hen it would
be not uoly n curious but n most serviceable
pakM-satou —just Auer, he was too unskilled to

ja-rceire- , but by some defttx of record the
ownerahlp soou re verted to private Imiidt.

and lots n miUired so.

Tine prewMire of cmlgraiknn all along the
itniuirisiDous frontier, from Boone'seipterers
in Ketrlin-ky lot re-uip's " ini|>ruier"' i atiius."

far up the tibio, .uni the machinal ions of Lag
Ibh l"yaluls, who hi-jreil by an Indian war
to mi divert thr aiu-iiuoci awl cuergie* of Uio

columns that they would furgit the grlev-

•0«M urging tbmii to relwlliotl, rc-ultml in

the Mpriing uwler tire leaite-rriiip of Com
stalk, aguit't which Virginia sent Ucneral
Arnlrcw Irewts and un army in 1774. 7hose
rough but rendy tremp* rrinlcivuiaseii at ( amp
l ul«ui (now Irewlshurg. near Whan Sulphur
Sprlngsl. suit Urowc. 1'A‘J stroeg. marched
down Hu- Oreenbrier and Knonnika to the
iitouUi of the latter river, where ibo hnttle of
Hotel Rtewsant was wupd. It wits the big

gest Indian light that Itul ever taken place
up to that time, and a large mini Irer cif Its

mm afterw ard became very famous, or were
the |ni>i'iiUt of fmiKitk" nun, But It wh* fnr

linin' than that ; for by it * cruriilug defeat of
the Indians it up*et Lorvl llutimnro's treu

cirery, (urcwxl tiie exjrubten of that enemy
of the cntemic*. and made the Revolutionary
struggle jmssible. It was really the initiul

coiitbi t of the w»r for irnteyremte-ni'c. mid one
of the dectrive Ini lira of tfre world.

Feeling Bate from tire Indians after that,

settler* began lo multiply along the ferlite-

hottuiu lauds that bordered the Kauawba swl
its tributaries. A fori was sustained ut 1‘iriul

Rleusiiat, hut tile settlers each hud individual
or uelgbbotbiMxl forts, and made their catlitu*

os tour bullet-proof a* possible. Tile Sill

L*ek bad btea taken up. hut this Inwl at the
junction of Kauawba awl Elk rivcr-ieinaiin.il

uutisucheil until George Clendeunin Uiugtit

the land aod went there lo muke his heme,
taking with him a party of former comrade*
in the I'niiit Pleasant army, one of whom wax
a Ben llarrlauff, an Indtrvet ancestor Of the

old Getictul awl of the proseot Presidcul of

the 1 niii d Mutes. Thu* wan in l7fcB. and
Ckuideonte'* first move was to get the public
surveyor of flrceuliner County, of which this

«iu llirn u part, lo lay off a town *ltr, which
lie natru*l Chsrkatowa. in hoeof of bis aged
father, win.**' unmarked grave Is now in the
mUldte of a busy street, t'lewleuaiu's two
rtory bouse still iJutnls, awl is occupied, but
its souud lug* ure eoiieealcd under weather-
bmifduig amt ii. micro trimming*. The uVl
Blockade ealled Fort !*«-. wbrnc* "Mad
Ann" Kaltey made her ride lo Lowbhurg
during an Iwliao uUnck.aud got the powder
which oared the vetttetnent, lung ugu diaap

From thi* Is-ginuing rmc the town hv
s|nw dogma, but it* progre** wovkl never

have bran so ra|ti*l had it nut been for the

neighboring salt lick. This had never beta
forgotten. All the pioneers resorted to it

for their oxlt, winch was Isiiled down in the

one family kettle in which (hey cooked their

liHiuiny and pork. Is-ar liacon, or other fore;

iu which on wartidaya they scnhUd llkeir

clothe*, and in spring maitc tlieir ample sug-

ar. Among the most prominent uaiws now
in tin- town nod .lower valley are Dickintou
and ItulTurr. Tlu-y nre lenders is mereun
tiie mutters and other enterprise* Tire only

wit works now In exteteuev t* managed by
a Dickinson, It w». the original Dicklnaoa
w Ikj wild tbe Lldt land to the first RufTaor,
who intended himself to go at salt making
a* a Imsiotss. Circumsiwuces prevented, nziu

in 1 TUT lit* tesuec. Klislia lirocik*, retting up
twenty four miuiII kettle* In a double row
over a fire, rrtaldlslwd ItlmsHf as the rtr*t of
the nice of Kauawlm -nil maker* III* brine

Ire dipped up front well* made by "inking
two or tlirev hollow log* endwise in lire sa

line mud mid quielunniL, and thus maiuigcd
to crysinllixc iitKiut one liuiiilreil and llfty

pouniu a day, which ho could rell fur eight

or teu cents a pouwl The hilnr was »m-
progimted with iron, which gave the salt n
reddish tinge, and it was lo Ibis fact that

ttei country people attributed iu peculiar
rtrcngtb ail'd pungency Olden, ctuue from
far ami near for "that »ln>ng nil mil,"
which was dciiimd by trains of |«ck-
honea
Soon after Brooks, Hu&ner'a itous weal at

manufacturing salt much more extensively
They uttcnipti-d by Milking n "gum." in
Iurge hollow teg. In get to the bottom of the
Mime on**, but though they Mnwk lad rock
w thlrtron fia t, and dtatned out tire Imre of
tbt' nun. Ill* brine that ro«e was weak and
muddy. With slow toil and conrtantly n>-

cun-teg dixappotelmi-tit in tlieir experiments,
they ut last sue 1

1 -rated in Isulug ' fort) or
more feet lM-iu-at!i die lio'.ti.ni of the guru.
It wn* Ibo flrrt I*.ting of a deep well On Ihc
western slope of the AHeghankw, where now
thousand* of such liotiiigi easily pierot- the
enitb for hundred* and even thiiusanda of
feet, (hat oalled forth the simple ivintrivancu
called here "slips," nnd iu IV imwyt vuni

a

" jar*. " wrtbout which det-p borings’ would
probably never have hito ponlble. The in
vratof wiv* a rtirirp-wittixl medianie nainral

Billy Morris, who perceived tint by giving
his drill a chisel edge. Lucking it up by a
heavy sinker, and attaching )t to his line' of
driving pates by a pair of steel link*, which
played up nnd down within each other for
some thirty xu-M*. U- could gel n jarring or
bumurerltig stroke far more effective iliau

when the chisel waa sliffiy nttucbiil lo lire

long rod. This apcwraius woa also of gmtt
service in dtseiigiijiitig lire tool* when tte-y

stuck. Mom* did not patent It, nor receive
any special reward; yet wlreti wo coushter
the vurt mtcreat*—pretrolciim. go*, artroian
water. *ah. etc- —It lm* servrd. this iaveuliuti

tlMervM to rank with the spinning jenny,
the electric key, or tire M-wing tnachine, and
tliurleston in proud of lire man. The wed
hag, an alaiiwl equally useful affair in well-
boring, wn* also 11 rat thought of and applied
iu thi* (ami: attempt to get at the sublerra
nean w>urce of ttre rail water.

W Iren, fifty right feel below the surface,

tbu strong brine was nt last tupped, a new
difficulty presented iiirelf in tire nrremity of
keeping oat the muddy surface water.

"They had to invent, contrive, nml con-
struct anew A metal lulre would naturally
suggest luelf to tliem.lKit there were iieiilscr

nretal tub***, nor riicel metal, nor metal work
era—rove a holtse made blacksmith—in all

thia region, and lo bore a wuaden tala: forty

feet long, and small enough in external di-

ameter Ui go into tin- two nml n half- inch
bote, wiu imprncttcabte. Wlmt they did do
vra* to whittle out of two long stripe of
wih«I two long half-tulre* of the proper size,

nnd rating the edge* carefully together, wrap
the whole front eml to etui with small twine
This with a big of wrapping [the seed hog]
uenr tire lower end, to nt, a.* nearly a* prac-
ticable, water-tight in Ure two ami a tialf tech
hole, wax cautiously pressed damn to Its

place, and found to answer the purpose per
fra-ily Tire brine flowed up freely through
the tula- into the gum. which wa*’now pro-

vteled with a water light floor nr Uittom, to
hold it, and from which it was raised by Ure
simple swajw- uad bucket."
A new furnace was now built, awl tire

price of anil fell to four crota a poumt. Tlre-n

utlrer men went into it soccTwfuUy. aud an
Industry was developed which attracted a
great increase of lucal (Kipulatian. for Kunu-
wlia salt wo* hi duniiiud in all part* of lire

counter, especially for preserving meat—
"salt -lion*" and "sowbelly" By JMB
forty fnrux**-* wore evaporotiug two mill-

Ion* of hualrel* nnnually
Till* product waa at first rent down the

river to C'ineiunali nnd clscwlit-rv iu barrel*
piled upon enormous lUt-baxts, which were
poh*l by baud, and tire reminiscence* of that
period are full of amusing abide* of the
wild good-nature of Ure jolly Innlnwii But
after IKID Meant-boau Lcgan lo come up this

river, as well us eking Ure Ohio, and Ure flat

ImxiIm disappeared, to lire grent delritncni of
the boatyard*. You mny *till fee tlrem,

however, <m both rivers, often covered wlUt
a Ikmixc, and occupied by a migratory fam-
ily of river folk. Mimi-iime* they nro gayly
Minted, Isave mat r.illlog* itMII UtO HUM
deck ut the cod* to keep the children fn in

lumbfibg "iff. and an air of cozinem which
uiski-s lire outrider envy their occupant bin

floating home, lie i* ti tramp north copy
teg. for. snail like. Ire cnrric* bis homw with
blot wherever hr goes, and owns at once
both a carriage and n liotel.

For more than half n century the Kanaw ha
Valley continued to U the Urgeal nail pro
iluciiig region in the United slalra cx«-pt
New lock. When the Michigan fields In-gaii

to compete, however, tlieir stronger lintre,

clwnpcr fuel (*awd list), and pn-ximltv to Ure
lead lug market*, fon>'d the \ Irgluia furnnrt

»

to close' one after another, to the cormpoud-
iug ruin of rooperiug and other nttemlnil in-

dustries. until now one small one alone sur
vive*. Bromine bim! certain otlw rclrernirnla
arc maiki from Ure tiliu-ra* at the sann- plane.

1 lutvo dwelt upon tills* «nii making not
only bocauM it is interwoven with the ho
lory and U to n grutt extent the father of
t'bsriraton und of the prosperity of tlic val

te-v. but liccauM.- in its tiurauit la'gan the find

use of coal ami nature) gna as furnace fuels,

Tire Incident of Washington's "burning
spring" will Ire remembered. Truvelh rv* al
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with a oevlrc ID IK* WUWUMV tun |{u wuuuj
M. lighted 4 match, |Uiro. tad going Twite near. _

In u tn«ta»t the wbc** nlmeaplMfV wan
ohamr. Md the mein* Www uu flvn The
pcofreaor by jum;«».g into iIm< riw **ca|ud

«Mli I Ik Um nt ltei litir ud * grad aniiy

burgh anil Whirling, atiu UM foi* that
(.

Inglcabt Ikb loot lity !• •uilnlily •llotltd U»*x

any carrier in U*» wulMnnl.
WhVw.il Ibal km i« found. bo douU jwiro

ktmi will lw almrk nlvo The (it unit Mb*
lluu cow up are tmh impregnated w kb uU,
and Ibe my Hr*t *hipmrat uf Hit* borwU
of |xiiuli _iu tihinmmt from ibe salt watinem made weal fn-ra Kite town In t 4

,

liw4»-
util drwggbi be lotted and told u |ln»

niml wmhtr high-nioading nunc.
iutl tefore Um a nr wxurthlug Ukc t mill

km ihtUure **a «pr«f m Cnniwltea, n few
mills till Lb* valley. in making «.41 fmtn ran-
Bd-OMif. Inil Ibe di*ooTery uf urtrebum in
Tremor l vts.a hi 1*151 put an cad to (lit*.

SoeiiJIv Iwfoev ibe war ( Wulcaum. which
lbcti Util miiiiii IHX? InbalilUnu cuuiliimd

llirtr relgtw, cn i id* pavemnu Iim
ton been •)»«• on the main atm* over
twenty tear*, and appear* to be m amid «
new. It la iKvrinl by expert* that frw tt»

rtellew of greulie block aill endure tnJW mi

bora*. but only wived himadf fnat going U>

jail and n( b*r roamprantial jnjnl.litmnl. by
oowfiwaing U? Colonel Dirkttma • Inwyvr.

that bo ana *'• natural -fctituud fool and
:a't know wr lotlra."

wdlj It U M 110014b 4* nepbah,
nully repaired, a bile (to coot here la bat than

Tlie great wirci*. which baa followid Ua
•ean h fur pu In tbr origbbwlMM.l of PUte

• dull•r a aqttare yard. while good granite
rcala four to ilx ckdltra

Ufa Hoe red brick U employed In tbo new
IVdcml bulging and In Ibe fttre 4\»p4t.d.

wlilrh l» WndMiinr etllfrv occupy lug a
pretty **«are In tbe hiart uf tba dly. TIk

pt«dtiniiWdrfi>k>|m»uiM Iwingurrm Umlin*
of Rofm'i "great autimmJ, ' alonglung abicb
tlM northerly gn« *«IU bavr Umi tertirh

bad Ur tbr turvailtoa Ibal dram te-ring mill

llnd it lum A company uf TmwUugh and
t 'borbaUa capilalbte ani treking lb* rallility

««f Lkb ihi’ccjr, and bare pul duaa three arib.

fnuii omm uf wbirb there Iim already keen
gained :«i a depth of 2M0 fiat, a i<m*f an I

irnatint Ituw. Tbir U aiiiijwd at prevent
ooly to illuaaltate tbr river at tbr kwaa nine
mtff above < 5uirlr.tr «, but a poniiin uf It

b In ba bd In tba mil furuare. Nrw wrib
ant tborlly to he driven, ud If vutreMful.
UM got Bill Ik f»pad !• ibr nly There
arttua In Uin uu nvm l*> ilmilit lUtl Mime*
lady Bill dad the noarrveir again, ta>l mlwti
It b ia|t|Kil ibal all Uk rn-»l |«u«|wTlcy
drraiarvl of will amm to lb*- locality la «oo
Mt|urBcr. f*< tttrvcilou. otuna of Inin and
timlar are eliae it luiul. ami a facility of
tiau*iKe*mii«io which bavre \Vbref3ng and
!*ltl»burgb ipatte iu tlm diode, an far aa the
llwr ruutea are fvitKaraod. and wbirb quite
equab tbaui ia Um rum and dhtairto of roll-

•nbqg club bav* m< yrt takra mol.
ia! «bf hat her water a nr k»

•* III afbir. tWarlcnliin auuld rwrltot*
—oeftalnJy nrf by ihb tiaw—lime regained
her atreugUi, bail It nul Iwen foe Ibe improve
aeul La dm uarigniinn of the river, the re
OMrkalib- alvtiue uf mol mlntog la the vB|

h?y. and iarieaa» at won and lumber nuikteg
If you will examine n mtp of Wc»< Vlr-

^ yoa will *re ibal ibr wmnea and feed-
era of Ua Ktonwliailmin ntiMhinl uf atbate
hardly Inlrrlur in aim n< Ih'bntvlvatila. Tbr

drecratloii tail fareiAliiL* uf Uiia iiuikSlug

tic no n ganceiitu eeale aou la nuefbnt ta«if.

aad tbo ti*\ b juatly pr\o*l af ibu UmI or
qubitLoo uf tbia ‘(apilal km alweb aa UaqubltkM uf tbb* 1

( a piled •* wbreb.

'

lrrevtm14 uaod to neat it Otn> of it» mom*
It devulud hi thu Hluic labmry, miulr up nt
a valualib nulbclbm of b« booba. with aaaae
general Ilteralure. Fcwwrrly ibe town pot
aatMxl a puldir librxtr. tml now milking of
lha kind Kxbla; nor m tbrre a meeum uur
hitliwbal •circv, tlmugli t :|i«HiMnn bnoeu
MVeral lilitm* well vrrvmi in Ibe local bier
aUil lb« |Kwwnr. of rHkce and andilvea of
aaiwb bi*torir«l inter**! whhcti ought (u be
prawrvil in mho* puhlk collection. Tbb b
an iaiidligent mi weilocbuobd commuotty;
but Um art wwiaty. tbr lecture mum, and

Vow Dm
two daily Donmnn, lire ttnata

lighted hj electricity, and Um Mg new liigh-

•rbnol dnrK. perbafa tbr rm will hr aCtetnTid
b> ailhmit diday.

Altboagb tbr town bad ktrgtlj auguimtid
ita poptilalteB. bad jllat Uipii ruaiKiiid with
tbc Mnbuanl by the oumpbtkM of Um Ou~
tyrwke rind tibki Hall way, ami tlm tiiimwal
reecmrm wen- us^rrrVny rapid dwelup
merit, the tlnnnm! cwUaaiiy of tHTH nvru J **" ” " |* fromIt ami the lianuabt Valley a blow
which they ba«u nepiinU yeare to mom,
Aa Ibe dtcllnu alauat to ••ttinrtrei of bee

'
: uiahlngnml ilx attendant imhi'trbat

iiKer*iraiim<i aim on? niruonneruut miiiii-

tiootH lacltnerl agnlou tbr Allcgltaniu, tba
bltumioiKia oral In every variety It b Uk
inniiitiny of the country Wat Vlrgiau't
oral ana amouate to ]«,<md oquare anlm.
a bib ftrnnty Ivan la. tba Bell ltryiM, bn» <«ly
Ti.TOI 4Jul Of r*4 ciiimtba only Uu: (I in UM
t tireuu. northutMtcrn cururr Urk cuaJ; yet
biUittlo Waal Virginia hn* mio.il h** than
tea uer out of Um- lutal yielil of Ihb Appa
balilan IliW. Bbbb »pc\wiU noli to ccMrai
4'mMilvanb ioJ ooetbivti Ohio, and aowtii
to iiikblb Alaltamo. Tbii obuwa how much
t*mm tbiov b for itevelopmeot here, where,
aa WO (hall are, rirrmmMno* arc peculiarly
fitvornblu for boiahng up nil ImtMcnae ruol
lirmiiirtiun and tndr
Though mining baa bcua done lure and

there on u« Irilwuarba, the great Iwidy of i-jp

lUl—almoft « bully fruen ibe North—b in
vrated alnag Ihc kuuaaba and New river*,

within elxty mLlra nl»o«c IVuliWm TUre
are the I'pfarr Coal Momiire*. ami Hire* *ep
ram Ud* are Wuakad. Tlirn* wine* along
tba luea patl uf tlm rim are dug Into the
atratuaa No XIV.,* or l

>ittab<irgb ‘

, the
group mar Kauaahu Fall* b oo "No. XUL";
utid Ui-iMi fartlmr up Um Ni w Ulvev C'abnu
are In Um Iowmi or * onighimrmlc ’ teak*,

aumtami "XII."
Of ciMinm the carlseit irtlkn knew uf UiU

ocmI. wbirb erupt coal in half Cbe .{.IT. and
.tnara bid* and ib.gcn bad ouiiloml Um
Whoh* Hrhl Urfccr 1940. yt* im ccmI »m
l ura.il here exrept by bloclumiUta until 1917.
wImm n wvehabb* Mam waa dlMXrtorvd mar
( tinrb.l.o. and at tlm luxano- uf Mr. Wtf-
Inm H. Wean.il I of < •xdbufg. the uune wbu
ia known oo widely by kb •pluadld il. rated
work on Amerituu butUellka;. tlm Kulfurr
ItriHlMn i-vpeUairulod aa tn iu u*e In ibu
furnace at their work* Thirty »*li foeu>rtm
were ihrn nanulng, and all tin wood bad
been rut <df tlm time bill* In Ired their Area

1 he ability, mhiii anquimt. to barn mlacral
ocwl gave a great imtMeu* to oalt mnkiam not

MV *1 i*w*t iKguo to be (rabre«| bed not
tbr rlvi* war interreoed. tVhra peace re-
turtiMt l>- people retu-wral thrir cUoacar.tha
opinion* of Urn fhaeb angioren were m.
(looked, nntl I* odmt 4 Irani rent a miinnia
alua her*, which mxAiurn.!*d Ute derfaning
of the rtrer by a «ru« of acveti dam, awb
locha. forming what i* termod a alack water
uavteahilUy ui Um Kaanwba. Tbb waa ac-
endad to by f oiigreM, and tlui work ptared
in (horgr of Mr AdiliecM M. SmU. who la-
gan o|KrotlnfM in 1P7-V Setml uf tbr ap.
p*miiHt uf three atrurturea are rnmpi.ird
and ktrgr Uiw boat* and aicaoMr* nm nuw o*-
CTW.1 to Kanawha Kalb tbr nature: hrad of
navigation When U»r entire inipr onmtnl
planm-d baa boeu aiVMmplMlrei.lhrre a. II Im
a conUn tiout chtuaal depth of al bael «vrm
feet, anil (vail bargwe ran be locked d .an aa

can lw loailed, and at Ire* »%fast as Umy ran 1
,r ^

(ban Due
. whit* tlm cmply Imim re*

turnlog will not interfere wlUi Um unfllc
With ttwo ricrpttooa oil llure dam* are at

tlm Frvwrh movable pattern, (opied by our
rnginrera front lbo« ca Uw Mrene ami Loire
—anntlmr Irgn<T of the l7 gooc »rhrm*.
Tbia muon of a livw tif upright# lunrwl
upon a atrnng fouadatinu of BsaaiMiry. whkb
Hr down itui uu the bottom, out of tte way
of Ikku at hack wainr. but when Um nut
Is lore can hr lifted ram by <ac and fixed up-
right. until a rliM* h-ncr u furtiuml armiaihe
rivet vkkb r(T»«ctuallr ili.no tlm wabr liark
to the ir.piired dctilk Tbb wo* the tret
A tin vbai. application of ibi. iwatrivaniB.
wblcb ha* aiarr been adopual Hi oar or two
other Wiwtrm rivna
Th* «xp«editor* tbua far haa hem about
CWtl.dOt), blit tbr lurmtie of bailuca «f.

ooal gavt a mat inittMua to oalt ranking
only, teat led to Uw inauguration of Uw i

mining luduatrir*. wbicii sow aupremt .V« <,**>

po>fda la ibi, valby alone.
L'ual tutu** oixuv all aioug tbo titer on bodi

aidra, flora «ix raiira u> about aixlr nliore tbr
chy. ami ur> raony of tbr fOlobra, wIkvd aei-
tval .burl hraacb railway, haw lawn extend
«d Tlm c«m! trona out abmi ( imrluum,
ood it dug at oil olutudc. in Um hiila where
it b aocreeiblr br drt(U ut hunCfililttL I'.innKv

foiaed. and the rediartkra to the prbu of nwl
entuing rlnapwiKvl mrrtaJC*. Ita. nets
Iwpwil the lu-jwitn many iLsnrt ovnr.
Tbr ocwia of lh» region air .uptuior in

quality. L'as ik I m tnintd In two ur mcc
localities: and the ‘ tphnt * or * Id ek * vart
cty—hard, shining, and canry big wi H—which
la ao rearaful for domestic m-mmv and for raw
taw in blaM furnaeea. Is (ibwaiful Thte and
BV*n Uk pnrecr gvwdra nxovsl III nwaisly
Uiimv of Um IMttsturgb dswrict. ami U«m of
< Hdn and Illlmota In thrir tirntionloii of 6\*0
larlMin. and In having lew pcrrm>tafw rig |l

tilipliiir Mr W Hiram Seymour lil wards,
wlm has mode a etwdy of tbia aaatlur. and til

whom l am ladvbted for much iafnrmalM*.
I’^Urw lV*i. rw'tf.t, ,r.
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1
"^ HERE Ik Hiicti • vast differ*:tier between Um New

York of liii' curly purl of lire century mul ISo
New Y'ork of lo<luy. (hat we are not quite jusli

tied in saying Hint the one ha* developed front

the other' The strewn of growth ha* In-cii

diverted from it* original ooimr. The ctty. who** people
•uce frit for It u local pride a* luirnw oh Unit wltlrb Inspire*

the dtlxeiM of Roaton or Philadelphia. h very largely the

inert! airline -place of coiitmruiive strangers. who And It lire

I rent town of tl»e oountry for making and spending money
New Y'orlt, grown iuto a gnat metropolis. has uulfered more
than the usual fate of mrlmpoli'nn cities. The native Lon
doner or Ihirisiiui is still fond of his birthplace, not alone of

Its history, hut of its present achievements, the native New
Y'orkcr—ami he is rarely met—love* thin memories of a
cruder part. It ia difficult for the stranger to And the old

Xew- Y'orker. Ho U crowded out of tight by the foreign

Immigrant, hy the New Englander—who at hi* tint coming
did not riwvt with a very generous welcome—1liy the Western
inillionnire. who ia surcharging the sot in) utnkwpbere «ith
the axnnn of extravagance It uard to lw said by the late

Mlta Booth that all the native New Y'orkcr* had moved
away, ami tlml It was unpnsalhlr to And non who cnntiuurd
to live In the city of lilts lilrtli t )ix i* Uw* surprhrd to bear
a rwddent of On' (own say tlsat he was born In Mtioaclm
•*•«% or (Hilo "r IreUud than that he llrrt wtw the light In

New Y'ork. You will (Jmf Scotchmen. Y'orkshlrtlireti, Cor
irishmen. Ilaiiipriiirenreu. Frenchmen. Welshmen and Irish-

men ia London, bat there are cockneys loo. Were there
over cockneys in New Y'ork? If you do* not know that there
were—and not many ream ago at that yon do not know the

metropolis

lint the '• flow cry llo> .
with Id* rod shirt, (dark rim-skin

trousers rolled up or Inched Into bis Lion., lib tall b»i. hU
whip lock, his cigar raking upward, as the masts of the old
pirate crafts nik. d buck ward Hits patronizing uetjualuuuiee

•f Mr. Thackeray's was not the only cockney of his time.
He was unique nml interesting Hr knew tin- llowcvy and
il* haunt*. He haled the lri*bniun and the Yankee Uut
Un wn* n>>t ahoic. (Ivor III tltc Ninth Ward were Ure Amir-
taut mechanic* and carmeu, who were almost the first

• Know Nothings" in the city, nml wire not only were tin

aciinalutori with anything better limn that part of the town
wlneh had been Greenwich Village, hut who believed tlsat

nothing could he letter There were n host of retail shop
hoc |x-n whose idea of rural seen** was limited by lire Ely
tian Fields at Hoboken, which were once the New Y'orkcr s

panulUe. hut are now devoted to UrviuaM and liver There
were New-Y'orttnm who knew sUmt horeo trot*, and were
ciuivineml that tier.- was Du track but the Union truck, who
ki««ri coch-llghling and an occasional battle of dogs, but to

whore thinking there were no sporting ineu or N|Kirting

places beyond Harlem. When a Ilontoniun or Philadelphian
rhnnci-d to visit their haunt*, tliey spoke of hi* oomiug ns a
wonder, nnd tolerantlv gave him nn opportunily to lore hi*
money There was hi to. on Hie Fishing Rinks and joy at

Coney Island; twit there re«orw were attractive becauta one
might sjH-iid a day at either of them anil still sleep In New
Y’ork. There were tap rooms, *onMimes called porter-

houses, at which person* known as "the wits" used to as
semhle, and there are chronicles in which the discussions
nnd srintillnlinas of men whore names are now unknown
ure compared to evenings with Shakespeare aud .luason at
" The Mermaid. " There was Hie •

• Pewter Mug," the fnmous
neighbor of Tammany Hall, when Tammany was content
with down -town ipianers. where Democratic poliliciana

made *law*. where Aaron Burr always ke|« a prlvnte mom.
and at whore bor Andrew Jack
hoc woo the admiration of the
local magnates by standing up
to his toddy like any onlmury
American citiwn "The moot
stnnly Democrat* are often they
who meat abjectly appreciate un
dhguired ctmihwocndon. lomg
afterward there was "Old
Tom'* " or the" Crooked Sloop,

'

There w ere a" Shakespeare Inn
*

mid * " Grettirooiu. ihu haunts
of men who fondly thought their

town rich 111 tltc life Umt gives
to antique Ixmdon itxnmrty lit

mi) and artistic flavor. Earlier
Uuin all then- »v tire fatuous
' Hank IViffce house." kejit by

Nlhlo—the grcffl " Hilly " Bible,
who afterward built the garden
and theatre awnv up town at

Broadway u-.ri Prinoe Sirtct ft

was Iren- In :il the ctty pollUctaii*,

at a lin o when New Y ork names
were trey commua lu Hie Hoard
of Alderuion, feasted after n
fashion that emu |xilnt lo the

comtnun juke ' concerning "A1
dene tie proportions," not that
New York was the tint to fatten

its Aldermen to a prixo figure
,

the Aldermen of Ure Guild* of
London ate their turtle unit

waved fat centuries Irefute the
English did the Dutch out of

New AuiHtcnksui. At
the "Hunk ( ’nfT.se

house." however,
there were paunch
creating feast* that

would ortcmisJi the
champagne magnates
of today. There was one at which a hear wo*
served fiaiklcd whole, and to Nccolii|niiy II wen?
vast qiuuititli-* of venison, '|k»uui. ducks, pare

tridgisi. i]u*i|, Irerf. and pork. And to wash these

down were scores of bottb* of sound Madeira.

Mr u did out feed to delicately In those old days
a* they do now; but there were futnoil* cook*,

oyster, and gnnre were pfcmUtol, and tlicrc wn»
great rivalry between New Y'ork, Philadelphia,

nnd ILllum re iu the matter of gastronomy The
bulging Aldermen of the three towns, whenever
ihi'Ir cl

1

1* huiiim iiiriit* brought them together,

disputed the night through over the comparative
in. r ll» of III. ir respectin' markets, anil many are

the bailie* Unit have Iks n fought iu defence of the

of the East River anil Blue Point aguiust

tile |m-trn.|<n\« of

the oystvls of the

f.liraapcHkc and
Lvnn Haven lays
Time mellows

Hu- memory of that

C
rtod. anil per
pw Un* fat- feed

lug Aldermen are

more cnospicuon*
in history than
Ihey were in their

own slay They
were the everyJay

S
ublie thorough

-

ire pconlr— geni-

al, good-t.attired,
provincial. Their
like dora not now
exist cvuisplcuno*-
I)

, aud il i? hardly
worth while dl*
cussing whether
what liav taken
their place is or b
not an improve
meut IVrhap*
even those who are
•irenunusiiiasM'it

lag that nil Uiiugs

have improved in

the general ad-

vance of ctiTilixa

tiun will admit at

IniAttbal when tlie

onlinary ntruct life

of Use town wo*
American it wish

|
rerbaps us gsxd ire

H L uow wImiii II

is ciamojiolituti

Umt was u greul

deal of Incut prisle

In N> u \ ink iu Hu-

early dnys, uml there was u great deal of raw elegance. The
sumptuous gluttony of the Aldermen. Use tinU)uc and gusty
chnrinv of the Bowery Buy. were symptomatic. New York
was Hie i.iggnu place in Ihla fn-e and iudetrendent unu.ui,

and Uiorefore tint biggest place on earHi The pinto peojilc

wore content to liv* liere. and rojolosd In what luuuru »u-l

man had iluau for them: while ns b> the great, was there
nut lit the Duke of Y'ork'* province, and in the mure modern
city, a society the like of which did not exist elsewhere in

the New World? No one who lived in New Y'ork wanted
to go anywhere else, except for a visit of curiosity. From
the time when the Sellout, Burgomasters, and Scbepeu* ruled
the town there wo* a splendor aliout the hospitality of New
Y'ork that dhl not exist in any other part of thcotiunuy.
Wticn Colonel Ahrnhnm Do I’eyster was Mayor, Ins bouse on
Qimvii Mi n;ei was the scene of culcrulnmeuu not surpoased

In pomp and inaguifioence oven in three later dot-* of tupor-

atiutMUnt wealth and extravagance. Outside llw walls of

the city. It* garden* stretched to the East Riicx, it* iui-

tueriMe room*. Wimi! of them forty feet deep, were rich iu

iwrvlnp* and goranoa* In furniture imported from Lornloo.

From It* Iron buooalw the Oovcronr* of the Pruvinre re

viewed the civic and military |iroc**ojnoi Mr*. Lamb tells us

that tho plate which Mayor I>e PoysUir dsil) u*m| on hi* talilr

wn» valued at $8500. They were rare old time* when the

leading citiicn* were lords of munurK, when gnu Henson wore
silks and velreta, when manner* were softened by the know
Irdgc Umt rudeucsw would be followed by the duel ; bat New
York was nut u great city in those dors - Dot even half so
great it* tin- u»»d |«.i|*lr wlui liv.vl here thougbL
New Y’otk was rich and InxuriiMta early in the century.

John Adam* wiik out the only rural wayfarer from ihiaon

who wondered at the luxury of ILcnterulumenu. therastli-

nctji nf il* pUle. Uie cxpcnsivetH-wi of live drtMslng of tioUi wo-
men and men, the elegance of the boo**. New York wan
always food of what Un- inventor* of after dinner pill* call

"tht! Itkwaures of tho table." hut which may be more filly

termed the delight* of the stomach. Tire Aklermea were not

the only luhnhlinute of the town who grew fat on good liv-

ing. When Boston wan dining at noon, and dissipating in

simple supper* which could not po**IMy Interfere with di-

gestion, New Y’ork wus revelling la late dinner*, and was
dainty about it* cooking. A great cook was a great man,
even ’down to the middle of the century. There are many
men living to day who recall the famous Henri Uiuwlii, and
the still more famous Kerner. in very early dajs Uie steward

of Uie I' ns-

t

lub, and *1 whore annual dinner the licst men
of llic city ksI down. It was a mighty privilege to dine with

Kmier on Hits oecaskm. and many a lieu man has lougixl for

Uie tsar of the great cook which pronounced the happy rev

cipicot a member of Uie law* society. It *«* quite ns great

a privilege to be permitted lo order shirts lit Mrw Cana»n'«,
fi>r tlsat adminslde and highly esteemed lady Inslurel that

||k man who wore linen fruoi licr sho|> idiould bate social

position; »n- 1 llw favored men freqiivnled her charming |au

lor* where Uie formation of the Union Club was diacussed

aud decided upon. There l» lieforo me now a list of the

men who met ono another at Mr*. Cannon'*, kindly written

nut for me liy non nf Ihem—otw of the few who attenihd

the gWHl lady's funeral. It !• iinpiawlbfe to glte all tlirsc

ivaroi-s; hut Mime of them are fatuous In pollUc*. In Mclcty,

lu llw ilteruluro nf the liliMi Tlwre were Jufin Jacob Antor,

the Schus ter*. Bay-*. Kmmrtu, Suydanu. I.vdics. lleckreliers.

IloyU. GrltinelU, Blnulngcr*, livingsUm*. Roliinsons, <>g

den Hoffman. Uie lw Roys, l-'oarinjcs. John Van Boren The
names ure redoluut of old New York, of iu guy

,
luxurious

life when iiwkhw was pouring Into the coffer* of It* nirr

rhants from its fureigu trade, uml the i.'UV was beeumlng one
of the goat seaports of the World, In Uio»»> duv* tlie great-

est tin reliant* were in the dripping business. Hie hanker*
were drilling In foreign exchange, an that there was an iu

fusion of clever young foreignere—ftrrxmui*. riwias. Preoc-li,

and Engli'b— la the citr The foreigner* hehxigrd to the

lomtuurcial classes of tiieir own countries, some of ihritt

rtiprva 1

It lib MO Um
scut, the lending LiuVlng and shipping hrniwK of the t Md
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ui of thU generation. Literature™ in ihr rant of Irvin*, Paul-
ding, hi.

I

Rryant In lire twm,
t mouth* mill thirties, •ml New
York did Irring honor. and bo
dignified ilwlf. When ire Clime
back from Spain, Ins fcllowcil-
l/i'Qi feastml him ;

anil when
Dickens dm viuKil Uio coun-
try. Irving was the chairman of
•bo public dinner The differ-

civoc between the treatment Unit

literary men receive in New
York mul Hoaloii exists uow »
U existed tlren. Ikuton society
m-erjiu a liteniry man u an
untertninrr, romrodo, nnd in-

structor
;
»w York worship*

lu IdoH. In log was a mrnnife
being. a startling Innovation

;
lie

was the son of an old New York

arswed lileranr altililic*.

The 11m i-lrilw of New York
wore such iih Itr, Johnson or-

ganized awl loved, witli a dif-

ference. The pleasure of live

Johnson club wan it* talk . tlmt

of tbe New York club was iu
dinner. The old New Yorkers
doorired themMilres Into hrllrv-

log tlmt they were intellectual

ikaeemlants of Shakespeare and
Ren Joosou, of Barn JoluiBon.

Garrick. GoW»tulGi. and Rey-
noldIt because they met in lav-

Evcn tbe bral was not surpiuwlng fair Social life was
tbe art of tbe men who were spending tbe fn»t accumulating
money that was Bending New Vort very far to tbe freot of
nil Use cillca of tbe continent. They were dancing nnd sup-
ping nt tbe Cltv Hall. Washington Mall, llie City Hotel, ami
nt one greater ballroom after anotlier, until tlir Academy of
Music crowned tbe pleasure-seeking cfloru of the coimira-

tions before tbe war. "In process. of tlnre,'' *ar* Sulina
tfiindl. speaking of the Gotham llo* after the invasion of the
llopplngtou. ' they had wand to he moot IT*cruel, out
nigeouH, ami nb*n»U>n«*l dancer*; they pointer oil nuuciit hut
bow to giillniniie it at bolht, routs. mid fandango**. law
much tlmt tbe like was in no lime or place ever ol*crved be-

fore Tbey do, moreover, pitifully devote their nigbla to
tbe jollillcatinu of the legs, ami ilirir day*, forsooth, to the
Instruction and edification of tbe heel ’Aral to conclude 1

their young folk, who whlluin did bestow a modicum of
leisure upon the liuad. have of lale utterly nbunduood this

hopeful task. and have quietly, as it were, settled themselves
dow n Into mere nmcliiiMa, wound up by n tune, nnd set in

motion by n fiddlestick.''*

The most famous of the dinner giving organ InalIons was
the Hone Club, founded In HUM. and named for Mayor
Philip Ilone. Its members were among tbe Orel men:bants
s»f the city, and were all admirers of Daniel Webster. Philip
Houe 11 veil In u One bouse directly opposite tbe (.'lly Hull
Park, and afterward nt the corner of Broadway and Great
.loots Street. lie was an admirable specimen of his clans—
rich, gtuirrous, and bospiublc. When be was Mnvoe bis rn-

tertainmrou to distinguished vislloni wore so lav fads llsat bis
frlcaiU insisted 0*1 relieving Mm of part of hi* asauuml
burdens. Therefore the llooe Club was established. Din-
ner* were given by the memls-r* in turn at their own bouts*
nnd It wile understood that on tbe days when tbe great Dan-
iel looked iu upon the town, the member wboae turn it was
should give bit dinner then. Those were Imppy days for

r descendant* when a who ha* read
r shore*. New York be- William Irving's
imerev, nnd the merelmnu poetry In SolM'i-
ilry of men from Europe irvudi knows het-

t in tbe history of tbe city

v In a great measure—the
wopby were bo strong nnd
Its character. It wus a

rani, gluttonous perhaps,
I generous life of tbu place

r tbe time when the forty

1 wera dlscuwslng Uic Iatm
indy and water. The two
•ntim.us youth of Boston,
i* of dnful contact, sought
for thoroughly dangerous
sub learned, witty, often
•tonous . New York wbm

Thin, however,
is not true of tbe

first club of tbe
citv, Uie lawyers'
Mont Club, at
which cases were

nod itnioog its

members Were
John Jay. Gouv-

Morris.

_ Lanoey. They
Thi-re wan a remark- lived in tbe day when the literature of tlicir profession was

i»g wIkisc members were making.
rn part of the But*. and In 1793 the Drone Club wn* founded on a social and llie

vyer did not reacb New raxy organization. Afterward came the Kraut Club, which
early part of Ibc century met annually for a dinner; tire Turtle Club, the liread and

represented, and theology Cberec dub. founded l>v Janice Kenimore Cooper in 1824.

-nines have come down to All of than were on the Johnsonian model. There was a
dash of literary llavor in them, at a time when ev-

ery KVlbblrr for the somewhat thin
1—

a counted a

tbo*e scribbler* who, at piildlc dinner*, w

tbe ballWH.v. nnd noted the elegant company,
(inellesj the suvory dishes as they were borne by
them. Wheu they got inside their hack rooms on

club ‘nights, however, they were tho
true successor* of tbe wit* of tho
Queen Anno Coffee -bonso and llw
dubs of tbe great lexicographer.

Webster and for the merchant princes who feasted him, for

ho bad llw noble product* of n greut fhrf ami llie rich coo
tents of a fine cellar, while Ibo other* enjoyed the stimula-

ting pretence of the lion of lit* day Sometime* Irving was
11 guest of tire llooe Club—modest Mr. Irving, who ran away
from public dinner* for fear that be might be culled upon
for 11 speech, nnd who*e happiest afler-dinucr effort was his

oilifnuaon that he hod forgotten Uic lines of his prepared
nltogetlrer address lo Charles Dickens Rut tbe sparkle of New York

'
‘ life In the first half of the century dill not bubble up in llt-

Y. ryliutnMi < hronli ren of tin- il-ilug- 1 < -lie l. < r at 1 . f oi l in lilrniry conversation. Boston was modi bet
1.

1

i.n in ti> respect, as it is to-day, There were law. tlie-- , -

their Uml- the Aldermen. fed Uiemseivev rti».«l in ology. and . immerre; and, for pleasure, eating, driakJog.
daii< mg, and lire theatre.

Fir*i of a; I cluUsof tbe city, aeclubo were known iu Loo
don and are uow known everywhere, was Ihq Union. It

and tire Ilona were colahlUbnl in tbe not year. Seme ol

tire twenty 1 icmtore of llie latter were also rormtors of the
former Tire Union Club sprang into being full Hedged
It did not. like ao many others of Iu lime, develop from a

room or two; first without a restaurant,

thru with a back-door connection with a
iieiglilioring rewlauratror; ut length, if sue-
«v*fiil, achieving tbe glories of it* ova f/uf
i.nd tauint. It had u house of its own on
Broadwuy, and its member* were the social
magnate* of New York; llie Aston, Uie
Edgars, Schuyler*, Suydanw, Lydtgs. \s
Roy*. Griswold*— it 1* uniwccMsary to name
tlurni all. Tbe New-Yorker of the lime
knew them, and Ills veneration for their

name* was even greater than bis worship
of Irving's genius llie ooe was a pleasure,

while tire other was a duly.
The formal mrcting for organization was

held at tbe Allrenn'iiin. Tire iiicinbereblp

wo* llndud to 400i Itilllo llonc wya, iu

IlH diary, Him It wun "to to similar in iu
idau mid regulaliotiM lo tbu great clubs of
LooiIod, which give a tone and character
lo tbu sociuly of tbu lirilisli mecrnpidla ”

Tbu Aral bouse wo* at ItM Rrnadway, and
tbu first prividcnt was Namud Jones*

English tbe dub was. indeed, as English
maimer* were known to these good mer-
clsanu, wlio thus became tbe founder* of
our locul aristocracy. Yet at this time
Kaimy Keiublo was laughing at 11 dinner
given by Philip Hone himself, and com-
plaining of (bn abwene* of finger -bowl*
from bis tulilc "'niu club will to well
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wanted their fling before they finally

settled di>wn.

The dub houre was formally ripened

May 27. 1837. with • dinner fur which
the rhef was much commended. The
New York palate was then in a transition

state. Iu ambition was to be able loen
Joy artistic French cookery, but it could
not help a ri'italn wbnUwnme longing
for the rich product* of the vicinage,

dmured and conked after the fashion

Ibat bail prevailed since old Hutch time*.

The Union ha* always been famoua for

it* cooking, but three month* after that

excellent opening dinner there was a
turtle dinner at the club, which was pro
nmi need execrable, •• for a Fretirh ttrtuU

tUnMmt knows nothing about turtle."

There seems to have been a dally fatb
<ThUe. at Uic bead of wbich the petal

the

niilted to the lime*." writes the sx-Mavor in the panic year

1887. “A single reullimsn will be abk) to girt a good din-

ner and hi* wine tor half the price Ire would have to pay at

a hotel.

"

It was not only the first chib of the city, it was Lite lint

378 Broadway, higher up, and on
opposite side of the street. It wt
large nod handsome dwelling that be-

longed to Mr. William H. Astor. It was
May. 1M2, when the club moved in. and
there It remained until 1830.when It took
Mr. Kernncban's bouse, on Broadway,
ofipcnlte Great Jones Street.

Club men of our fathers' day* talked
on the some subject* that oow interest

their dcacciulonu Mr. Ilone says,
" Hone-racing ami politics arc discuss-

ed by those who know little about either

of those *1strow re-lvncta “ The young
and old beaux lounged iu the wlmlof*.
and saw the cay pauuniniu of the street*

com before them. Broadway wu then.
In ita smaller way, what Fifth Avenue is

to-day. The idle gentlemen of the town
did a* idle gentlemen have done always,
and unused thcmsclvos and one another.

Tbo stronger men used Uio dub for

dinners nod receptions to distinguished

jiereoa*. The club was and has remain-

ed an expression of the prosperous life

of New York. Its founders were the

great meTehanta of the city and tbelr sons, and its develop-
ment and growth have bee® along the lines on wbich the

city Itself has advanced. Them has hocn a revolt in iu his

tory against wluit appeared to be n change In its character;

but It was not a change- It Is true the old city mains make
lem of a showing no the roll of member*, but it is also into

lltal the signs on the Broadway stores do out bear the name*
that were to he rend there forty or eve® twenty years ago
The scions of obi families whose wraith came from the

old ways of doing business are spending what is left of their

Inberiusl fortunes, or am trying to fit themselves to the new
methods. The shipping merchant, the dealer in bis own
wares, and the banker, w ho pul tbelr money Into substantial

belck and stone bouse*, bare been succeeded by the commis-
sion merchant and the broker, who invest their proflu In

railroad and telegraph securities. The bumnctis method* of
this commercial town have shifted. New men have como In

from tbr East and the Went. There is a strong flavor of New
England in our high places—a flavor which was already be
ginning to Ite perceptible when Mr. Knickerbocker wrote bis

veracious history There is now a fresh and breezy impulse
from the West which i* chilling the old marrow of the r~

real club In the country—the lint club intended to be a home
for bachelor*, and to furnish the creature comforts found by
el ii Mere men In taverns. There was tome need of it. Rich
bachelors were Increasing, for young foreigner* were com-
ing here to engage In buxlncse. and sons of native merchnnU

TUB ENTRANCE TO TUB aKOUSH.

the Union. It reflected a brisker life. It was more in the

centre of tl»e active force* that gained their impetus in Wall

Street When tbo Union was following the northward trend

of the city's heunes, the New York Club established itself

in Chambers Street opposite the present Court-house. It

took the New York Club a long time to finally make up ita

mind to go uptown. It noml to the corner of Broadway
and Walker Street .

llico la 787 Broadway, a few doom brlow
the store now occupied by diaries Scribner'* Sons

;
lire® It

went back to .ViM Broadway, lu-low Prince Street ; in 1851 it

won at 830 Bruudway. atiovc Houston Street, in 1836 It oc-

cupied the Wolfe house, on Uic corner of Astor Place nnd
Broadway ; in 1802 It bought the large dwelling house oa

tlvos, wbo remember the day when their fathers' stalely *hlp*
went up and down tbc bordering river*. Bui If the new or-

der his brought new men. aod if the cbtuincbi of our irado
went up and down tb« bunle
tier h-u brought new men. si

have worn new ways, who shall shut the door* of club* and
society in the fare* of the men who have wrought and wlio
hare thriven? Not the Union certainly, for it has hospi-

tably taken whatever of rood ha* como to It The city is

commercial It has very Hula aristocracy that dot's not rest

oa trade Wo are not a bookish people, although there are

many bookish tut u anti women among us. and It would be

idle to pretcud that we are. Fifty year* ago there was a

book club in New York which met at slated interval* for

the consumption of unstinted punch and food. Its single

volume was far llie recording of dinner subacriptious. It

was a genial reflection of the city. Its name denoted a
polite respect for letter*-, ita frank aud fleshly purpose was
the gratification of the stomach.

I»t> not let mo bo BlUomderelood. Tltete I* a strong and
vigorous literary and artblic life in the dty, and there ha*
alwuys been much erudition arnnog our professional men.
There lire bookworm*, bibliophile*, antiquarian book stores,

splendid and curious collection* of lilcrary treasure*: hut 1

am speaking now at the complexion of the good town as the

world ares it. of tire kind of life which Is manifested in tbc

dally ebb and flow of It* human tide. We shall toon enough
come to consider tbc strong undercurrents and cddtw.
Wbco, In 1853, tbc Union Club went into it* own great

brown-atnoc palace ou the cor-

ner of Fifth Avenue and Twen-
ty first Strnci. it was not the

only club uf Its kind in the city.

The New York Club was or-

built by one of the moat fastidious of tire old city nrerehaul*.

the club remained for eight years. It wire ns characteristic

of New York a* llie Union, but very different It was al

wuvs and dcfliiilelv the New York of tire present Memories

and traditions did* not haunt iu halls or sit in its windows
with llreir hats o®. It has tree® always a club of lire gen

cration actively on tire stage. Great lawyer* aud rich mer
chant* have been among Its member*, but tbc roots of most

of the club list interlaced, and bnd hold on some other soil

than that of Manhattan Island.

In 1870 tire club was suddenly and somewhat unaccount-

ably dissolved, and it was destined not to bo counted an one
of the eitv for many vears. It Is true

about
of tire prominent cluhs of tbc city for many years. It Is

that it was at once reorganized, but it w ent » slide ring a

from house to hour*' Now iu rooms were in Union Sp
now they were on Fifth Avenire. At one lime it occupied
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ton, where the literary worker u more likely to fioil congen-
ial comradeship outside of lib prufresioo.

Tlir CMliny to »» very humble in il» early day It hail

not yet taken into in. membership tin- men of wniilh who
have at lost anereetlisl in indudiig >t to abandon It* iiIomuii
ijuam-ra in Flfnmuh l*«W to im.ve Into it tplandH (wild*
ing, which will ihmhtleMi make the club a more important
feature of th« faahlcuiabfo life of tlie town. In loe very
early yearn it <u obliged lo It coulent wit Ji room*. Fot
two yearn these were at IK Broadway . in Iffitt they were in
Broome Hlrrct

, llicn until IKV* at fl7n itnnulway. and Uieti

there cimo the crowning dignity of n Iwiuw, which vu Mut-
ated in Clinton Hirer

t,
then a ilnliglitful part of itio city. For

five venr* the Century enjoyed thl* Imute. The nn*t dig
nlflcn aiid prooperou* uf the guild of art and letter* met in

iU rootins. Meiiibemhip »i» Own. ns It lias ooulmued to lie.

u ldgli privilege. In 1967 the club was iocorparated. and
it* incorporator* were tlie first citizen* of the time They
were GuJitn C. Verplanck. the most famous and popular
New - Yorker of lib generation-. William Cullen Bryant,
Ckarlea M Leupp, A*her H Durand, John F. KeoaaM.w <1-

liun Korn Ik i and William U. Apjtkaon
The club built n home for tuHl iu the year uf its ineorpo

1 :i " "
i ! h -i Im 1 well ’ -i:n -

.
milt to r • l.:iM i - c.

held its Bolurday evenings, known of all durtinguislied men
who visit the metropolis. Will iu creating* In llio new pal-

ace oo Forty-third Street tc plresantcr’ Honw of tlie old
men shake their ixadw at thin, lint than they always shako
their head* when tlie car Mart* forward.
The ( enturr, old. well established, dignified. rich in char-

actor and tradition, It not the uuly club which Im* grown
out of tlie nodal ueoda and Andrew of the uieu who writ*
and Illustrate books. |x*inl pictures, ur carve atatuca Tbrre
liavc been aeon# uf oilier organixaliotu. wnir uf them kn*rd
uu economy, while others sought to maintain a more Unite
rthan atmosphere than can be found in a club wluwc tseen

foundation in 1870 it ban Inal much of its distinctive char-
acter, tlie man aUiut town rather ulwntring the artist and
literary man Out of tlie Ixitou flub grew the Arcadian,
tire result of discontent. Tim Arcadia* is gone, having
died of an overdone of guest# It mail*- the fatal mistake of
centring the Interest of the member* in iu receptions. On
other days nod nigiil* (he rooms were empty; the ttsc-mlien

rarely met and scarcely kDtw one atsotber; but there were
great occiudons wltra the rooms were tilled with jniesta
whom the tm-mlmr* entertained. An exceltent club in Its

time n a* the Palette, aad the Tile flub has been moat en-
joyable, the membrr* producing eorocllitng at it- mrrlinga
Unit justified the clubs instne, ju-t as the U roller Club ac-

compifabtH ail object by reproducing the work of funuiut

printer*. Of all tile an cluba of New- York tlie Salmagundi
Lbs been tire moat prosperous, and now it litis in contempla-
tion it house of its own. where there will lie a gallery for the
exhibition of it* picture* If the club is wue it wilt lie taro-

ful In extending it* membership beyond the proftotaloatlU.
Tlie iiatron* of art ate worthy people and deserve enoour-
agernem. Let them subac-rliic liberally for a building that
ahull be the home of artUtt. and lei them receive their com-
penmUon in the iralleriret, which should he unipte fur (hem
if they lire worthy of becoming subneriben nt all: but the
club hearth should lie guarded ~as jealously as tlx- domestic
hearth, aud while there nrc patrons of art who might bring
with them a welcome addition of good-fellowship, there are
runny who would not. Jia dealing with tills Rmiler, a iudl-

dnus board of governor* la much better thim a hsnl utiJ fast

rule.

This last observation is especially applicable to the Fel-

lowcrafl. almost, if not quite. the last addition to clubdom.
(Tuba have been springing up no abundantly of recent ynara
that it would be unpaaallilc to aay off'-hand which I* tire

youngest unless otic took n daily cctusia. Tin Fullowcrufl.
about two yews old. I* now tlw oocupant of tire house in
Twenty -Dili 111 Street once the abiding-place of the Ht. Nich-
olas, ami afterward of the St .lumen’a. Its membership
i> composed of writers and illustrator* of |H-nudictiU. Mr.
Kicbanl Watarxn Gilder is the only president it ha* hail.

The dull has many elcaienls of suoctsufiil, vigorous life, but
it has been too cidumc , it has shut the door agtunu men
who would give to it both strength and character. It has
met with a wonderful wore**. ntxt It I* d>.*lined to Income
one of the moat dbtioguUbtsi of New York’# dubs, especial
ly whon It# lands of membership is broadened, ns it aoou must

(OWtawri m p*p JtL)

hut in 1887 tlie dub bought
.cr of Thirty-fifth Htreet and
first home of tlie UnlveNty
•*«r «t a grew expetsso. Tire
ocu more took It# place among
ny.
.« people who nrc always in

-tiding their money, (be scfanl-

dement* were growing both In

e were enough of the worker*
rirndsto suxtain a dub of tlirir

fouiuled "to promote Ui« inj-

ure - It 1* a great institution,

tiro character belter tliau any
the city. It is difficult to miiin TUB K.MUKKHUocKiat
ait orgaiiiitallaa in which the

•; tutd this l* especially true in
D is not so much n comrade of hers are constrained to commit the tastes mid Derves of the
o. When the rich New Yorker most fastidious of tlsdr fellows Uoliemianism i* not na
intellectual gilding, he does what fashionable aa it once was. aud wbnt remains of it bus grown
-ic tlie world over—lie see&H tlw to bo more respectable. It 1ms been discovered by undevd-
tcra. If Ire is dignified mid lut* op-d genius th»t a Hunday joint nt home U hotter titan movco
irelon to tb« Century. If he is day# of brer and choree in a collar; Unit a man who reapoct*
ns the Lotos, if be long* for the and tare* for hi* body i* not only anonder In mind, but In

reomre a Lamb or a Flayer, ac Isoart: nod thut the cleanlier lii* life the more cun lie arcocn*
iindnni. plhli for that part of tlie World which nreds his help. So the

nturv. not workers in tlie arts or |{dbeiuian cluba have not eudurod. and uherever Ilobemiiui

l.anu literary and artistic Jlosses ism in it* offenaire forms b an element in a dub, therein
take them tlie intellectual peers of the club is weak. The economical cluba have also wauod
ml such men do not ctmMltutc so away after a brief existence, not that economy is lew cum
;ity'» population a# they do iu Bo#- raeodabic in club lift than in the household, but the oritanl-

xwiooa of which I nui awaking
wore usuitllv fonuei.1 of men
who could 111 afford the most tri

lling nf luxuries,mid were doom-
ed to failure from their incep-
tion. It would lie almost im|h«-
aiiite u> name them, so brief and
evanescent were their live#.

Of all the cluba which had
their origin in tire intellectual
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the new york FORStrra

THE public mind iti tlii? Stalu of New York is nip-

id I s’ MnkBning t*» the '• »*-rv*.m* liaitKrr which

Ibiutrm lire Hut* fn»t» the destruction of the north-

ern wood*. The agitation of (lie question began five

or s»x ymii ago, aim! it lun Imwii prrMid with such

intelligence. pnrsliliin**, and vigor that it i» now a

topic ofjaMitl coMurn. The Governor he* mode
it the suoject of nniil leoooimoiwlelloii, and several

pwjcctl ere pending in tire Lcgislatnff for the mn?
aim) disposition of the Adirondack woodlands. Poe-

tivnalalv Mr Si ui\ in lidttfMril iw tltr* flnMinn MmI

Tim prenrrvawnn or me mnw* «i«» •-

timi and «**iv for public Moor* and recreation nre tire

grad end* iu Ticvr. end no private advantage wlrabw

wr should be considered, except « ft necramrj weans

of promoting Uip puhlic benftllt. It in a pirivnte inter-

cet—die extetiKiun of rnilradi whk’li i» now nmiuitf

the chief d«np?n* of the woihIh. The uhject i*> of

j^rf-Lt imi^irtatov. anil forlnowtety the OMHllMtaB
of the New York Formtry AMmeifttuHi, w liicli is de-

ntmed to oo-ojierati.' with tlm Stole Koemt l'onini«-

kio« and with all ansociatkio* and peiwona tlml h»v«

iu riew tier wiae preservwiioii of the fom»ts, offer* ail

f.|H*irtuui'.y for everybody to aid in lb« good work

Thu (n of ntefenbrntliip is but one iU*llar annual I *

;

the payment of twenty five ikdlar* oooaOtoU* ft life

membership, and one handrad dollnni. a patron. The

offlee is at 5* WIIMem Street Tlve paople of New

York hare siiniftlly <leinoo*4ratrd thoir puldic spirit

by the reservation of the ifroumls at Nia^arvk and

tiiey will certainly meue the Adiruitdnrk foiati.

A CTIANCK FOR YOOKQ AMERICA.

TliMcis are imi motv intelligent, clover, quick, ami

ca|N«hlo workmen than AlWtrlriUil. In the di*rua

ahmk upon Uie tarttf ami vagec, tlie quality and char

lieter «f (be American workman are always taken

cnrrfnlly into arcoMnt. Tlir great mulUtiule of

Amrnr.An*, i»s iu every country, work for tlinr lir

in*, w* 1 fho oiiulit iihis of life in tin* country, ami

our political priivripli* ai*d »y*trm, tend todntriliMle

um Ith rat live than to ootreach il in familkw ai*d »•>

cial clawrt*. In view of this character and compe-

tency of the Aweman, it «* curioua to itnd in the

census of leu years ugo, the lost taken, that in New
Y**rk fifty six per cent, in Ctiimgo *»dy prr cent.,

and in Brooklyn sixty-nine |e-r eral of person* en-

irajpsl in tlie irwUe were of foreign birth. Tlie next

oetiutis will show pivduibly a still iarjp'f proportUui.

Tim result is largely due uafouMhl^ to tl*e oxelu-

siun of Hoys femp i.Iim tr^b 1* Hut from whnt NURM
could trade* lie UMira effoettvely aud heneAreally re

infiiered tlksu fi*>m young Americans f What wixrk

men are more nstisfnoUiry ? What public advantage

is gniiied hv their exclusion 1 Tbom are questions

whwli Om v.ij'iuiou hits. nRwmA iivntv. ami oivr?: itr

THE STRAUSS ORCHESTRA.

Thk law of the WHh of Febmary. is*5, to pndiihU

the impovUltion and migration of foeeigtrer* and

alien* under rewitrart or ayrt-cment to perform labor

in the United BlaUw, plainly require* amendment.

The questtom Uiat hare aiiwii uijdor tt showthat

«i..re precise interpretaliua is lUNtiMry. Expereenca

ha-s pmvrd that it is MMOeptiblft of the mast luilicrtrat

tonsinn iion, which put* (lie country in a ridiculous

light liefore I be world. The kind of amendment re-

quired mn Ih- readily lamrived by couwderioif the

object of dm law. It «* universally known Ui have

bren intended to pmu-ct Uborere in tl*e United 8sotw

ngmiist the imjHirtfttion of fore*in* laboreni under con-

tract for h+rvkse. The l«w was a propitiation nf * the

Ulaw voto. ’nnd Waa ilreignwl to nhl labor strikes by

pi*>vrntinf? the inirodaction of cheap foreign lahw

Naturally lberefore. tl»e act w«w locnely drawn, and

wlieu it was judicially tlacidod that it JiwWbikd a

religknm society fnmi sceuring the **rvi«*« of an

Kngliait clergyman. it was obvious that a onnatnw-

ui« iMuald U pbicod upon the art which vrn* wholly

foreign to ite pnrpore

Tl*e mine question bas now arisen in awotlrer form

whtrli i* equally grotesque. An •itgagemeut haa

beets made witli tire fanwiu* HTUALrm oichreUw ill

Vienna to give a series of concerts iu this country

u<>.% t summer, and it t* objected that the entry of the

orchestra is forbidden by Hie law. If this were really

Hie foci, it would lie a conclusive reason foe imnmdc

ate amend incut or repeal. But a simple, fair, and i«a

timable view of lire law does trot justify the view, al

though tire fart that tire question » raiaod make* the

amendment most desirabh- Tire fifth section of the

act oxprMsly provides that tire ptuhibition sliatl mil

apply to prwfewkMiftl artorv artuiU. lecturers or sing-

ers. Tire condition is that there peremi* shall be pr>i-

frational ortor*, etc., not tlvat limy shall have any

«|H« ml degree of peohrieirey or excellence or reputa

lion. Ii d«wsi 0(4 requira that a player altall be a

KkUIU.K *»r h Kkax. nor that a singer sh*ll I* a JB*YT
Lnn> m- llAUDUH, l«it only that Ire or she shall !»* *

profmsional actor ?»r wnger. and so iu the other <w>re

Tire questwo llrew art*?* docs the tdtrnre iin'f«*«ional

i
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the Treasury shows an actual difference of opinion,

and the act therefore should be *0 amended as to re-

strict it to its intention, which, as nptie.vni from the

fourth section, is the exclusion of " any alien laborer,

mechanic, or artisan ” who lias pre-vrously made it con-

tract for work in the United States The g»"sl sense

of Congress will certainly sec that the act as it stands

is obscure and liable to great abuse.

THE OLA I U SCHEME.
It is possible that a vote upon the BLaiii bill may

lie reached in the Senate before this jxvpcr is issued.

The general anticipation is that if Senators vote, and
vote its they think, the support of the bill will be

much weaker than heretofore. Eleven Republicans

are believed to l>e unfriendly to the scheme, and )km-

sibly four more. There i-> no question of the fact

that profuse public aid lias been given to education

in this country, and is still given. The public-school

system iu every State is public aid. and no money is

more wisely expended. But the grant of money by
liie national government to the State government is

a wholly different question. If it be constitutional,

it is not uecmaurily expedient. When the people of

a State tux themselves heavily to support their own
schools, they will watch closely uud carefully the

expenditure of the money. Bill the evil remit* of

indiscriminate alms are as obvious iu grants from
the public Treasury as in gifts from the private

purse. The fact that there is a surplus is not n rea-

son for gift giving by the national government. The
real questimi is whether the purpose is such ns would
iviiltiorira Congress to levy a tax to ruise the money.
If not. the proposed gift is hat an illustration of the

mischief of a surplus, and Mil argument for reducing

the revenue.

Moreover, the expediency of llin ltl.AlR lull mint
lie judged by its own provisions, not by an alaitract

principle of the desirability of promoting education.

A good end is not an argument for unwise means,
It is desirahln to promote education. Imt it is still

more desirable to foster self de]ieiideuee in every
community. It is ulxunxi to give six millions of dol-

lars from the iiutioii.il Tivasury to New York iu or-

der to give a proportional sum to Florida. The bill

gives the money to the iflutes upon the basis of illit-

erate population, but Lite States am to distribute it

upon tile basis of school population. The more the

scheme is considered the more it seems to lie a crude
device to spend part of the surplus, and every plea

for it sncmi liter* the inexorable fsrl that even if some
of the giant might Ire siipp-meti to lie appropriated to

its jiui'p“se and to relieve some illiteracy, the inevi-

table demoralization of the community would en-

tirely overbear the benefit. No man knows more
of the necessity of education in the Southern States

than General AlMOTIt »NO, of the llamplnn school in

Virginia, and when he says, “ Tnke nut the self help,

and the res', is not worth much," he tells the truth

crisply, uud state* the principle which should govern

all national pecuniary assistance.

The strength of the Americnn system is local solf-

govermuent. \V Iunlever strengiheo* that promotes
the general welfare. Whatever tenches tln< State to

look to the national government for results which
it should owe to its own industry, sueri lice, intelli-

gence. and energy is a general misfortune. Senator
SrooXKM, of Wisconsin, in opposing the Biaik bill,

quoted the l’rcsidenl as saying. " Such aid should ho.

an it ha* always been, suggested l»y some oxciqitioiial

conditions.” Certainly in the great multitude of the

State* to which the Blair bill gives aid no excep-

tional condition* whatever can tic nlleged : and it in

not easy to see. even if the bill should pans Congrem.
bow the President could authorize by his signature a
series of grants for which no necessity can be plead-

ed. iu order to secure other* for which necessity is

alleged. •

PAX AMERICANA.
Tax Pkui-Aincrican Congress has agreed upon the com

iim'ii prtiK-iplas wlia-.li should govern tin legbUtiou of sit

American Stales in protecting the rights of lilerary, artistic,

*ud industrial property. Literary mid artistic copyrights,

it is agreed, should receive tile protection accorded ilieni liy

the state "of origin," nnd patent right* sImiuUI be registered

according to ibt- laws of the country in which recognition is

asked for. Thai i« amicable- and pirnsing It i*. however.

recutniwinJiitiou only No govetiiRirnt is hound l>y I be uc-

tiim of tbc tnngn-sa, even if niiiininwins. Even if * general

scheme of frlreidly agreement should Is* pruproed, n would
lie a sign of the good will of the delegates, liul nothing more.

The practical v.dnc of the tVmgm* lire In tin- persons!

intercourse of dUliogu idled slid iKcoinplislied delegates from
chantries which have little humic vsticiu with i-sch otbtT. They
cun adpminl cscli oilier with the actual situation tuid romli

tina of feeling in tlreir respective countrww, tuid they ran
Irani, each for liktnvelf. the protubtlillc* or rcciproral legis-

lation. Iu really important mailers, however, involving bugs
pecuniary IuUrmia, it Is obvious that valuable result- are not

to he aiuk'ipshsl Chill undoubtedly would I*.- willing to

give our author* the nunc protection that they enjoy st

home, and we should loudly Imitate to do likewise I'm-
gusy, al*o. would doubtless recognise our inidc-matk* upon
similar courtesy from u*.

Cut it is still open to question whether ony of our Soutli-

Aniericnn Lrethrcu would agree to pay us more for the same

thing than they pay other countries On the oilier hand,

lltev might ngree upon lire drriraL-jlify of a railroad through

Is (th tint Americas, conveniently connected with oil the chief

cities iu ench country. But such project* sre music Id the

air. The t'ongre** ought to be ut Irast « good school for the

dricgnlML \V r shall mob know what it lias done for the two

America*

DO YOU BITE YOUR THUMB AT ME?
Tax toao of the New York jire*s comment* upon the

Fair which the House of Itepresculativea lias conceited to

Chicago U not strictly fraternal. Chicago is taunted in Hie

lingo of the street lwy wiili having tollcn off more tlnui s|i*

rail chew. The Cldrrgo suggestion that the Fair ought to

he deferred until a Inter time than 1W,'.and that Congress

•light to grant money as well ns formally counlenano.- I lie

project, is reviled with sneer* slid jeers, nnd tin- grenl city

of the West is told imprewrively that die has drawn a while

ch-pbant

This is hardly according to the understanding If we
renremher cnrtrctly. the New York orator* in Washington

disciaimed all jealousy or unfriendly feeling lowan) any
Contestuni, and expressed the warmest desire to aid soy

rival In Ua* great work If the choke should go against New
York. At present. however, that disposition is apisircntly

in ubcynncc. Tire* proffer* of interest, sympathy, and as

dstunec, nnd tire drcUrutiooi Uint the marvellous child of

the selling sun will easily outstrip the fiats of Hercuhw III

hts cnulU-, nre not so fervent as tlie eloquent speeches as-

sumed. "The war. Mr- Speaker, duos not come up to tha

manifesto."

It la, however, plain that if there la to ho a Fair, it will

require the iitinral energy nnd Industry of a united country

to produce on exhibition which will surpass that of Inst

summer in Puri*. Tlie divlldard was set there*, ami it will

wot Ire reached or excelled by gitics and indifference be-

tween New York and Chicago. We CCDfaw that we do not

nre what ran be done about it lYrhaps a " compromise
“

might be suggested in the form nf an American instead of

an Inti-riiiutimnl Fair. That would lie n graceful if some-

what belated admission by Chicago tliat a great Mtaport U
most suitable for n World's Fair, while New York might

courteously concede that un Ameriran Fair could mt tie

held mere Ally than la tbc city w Inch is iu Itself one of the

mast prodigious products of America.

AN IMPORTANT BILL.

Mr. Loiicik has introduced a hill providing for the ap-

pninlmeut of fourth class postmaster*. There la no great

jMjbltc department which grow* more rapidly, and which
require* thorough reonntnizaliuti more stringently, than tbc

I'nd-oflirc. It is the grrwtrat of public huriucss conven-

iences. It* duty is to rw-ire and distribute promptly and
nccuralvly to every port of tbc country letters, newspapers,

hooka, periodic*) v. tusd many kinds of portable mutetinodire

There is no jiolilical way of doing Ibis, and the routine of

ihu work ikx-s not change with the administration. Politic*

have nothing to do with it . anil when they are brought into

it ilieyMm the Work.

Tire* hill introduced Ity Mr- IxiiatE divide* lire country into

(ratal district*, and authorize* tbc IVwtmiutrr ffuneral to iqt-

point au Jn-pt-ctor for each disirtet.

** Whenever a foarWi-cltss punuancr is to be appoint!- 1 n sac
nf tire** dlstrirts. the ihslriet bupscMr dull gtvy main* of till*

fart. Each CMuSdai* slwll, la nitdilkai to t.is ajqifkatiiHi paper*,
furni'h eertifirate signed tiy lhn«e ritiw-n*. deriming their belief

that tl-e applicant is a suitable person for th* office, smi no sncli

orreiA-ste -hall U* sigiiid by s»v person hoUing any Federal or

HtaU- ntHec. Tbe importor dull then ten*) to ibr Pi»u«u>lui -

lirtoral all liar pipers ncnrel, t«n;rtlwi with a report, in which
hr r-liai! grtoh* all 'Jj« ap|illcaiiU it* tint orrlur of llirsr fltneas fr
office. noronllreg *" the infarnutuiw olikunei) Ity hint and fnmt hi*

imioirie*. TIi*- Ibwlraaster-dental, wpew receivfaag the report

fenea tbe insjiector, shall then appoint one of the auvriiilalea so re-

potted. The Poslauslev-tietiMwl and the Inq-reUx- shall prevretl.

os farss pmslhlr. an; person from dl-closing tlw laditical renorc
thou of any apfdinar. l. Nu ippuiniiio-ni of a foonhclasa |ai*t-

niastev -hall laiatnulute until In* lia* sersid sore year tai pioioli'in
''

Honestly admiuisleml. this scheme give* every applicant

an equal clonic*- ami inui-ml of tlie pn-H-nt ay»tein nf ap-

pointment by the favor of the Rcpwmlalivc of the district

In tvmgrew, it provides n system of arieclion by ili<n**n and
quitlitlntthic It haa tin* merit, also, nf confining the selec-

tion and nppoi ul turrit to lire- executive lirnnch of tin* govern-

ment. without refereuo! to the legislative hmorli. which is

unqucvremahly the Coristitutinniil inlcnL The plan, how-
ever, like every plan. Is MiHr*|«kl4o of evaeioti and abuse,

nod it provide*, like every plan, only indirectly against arbi-

trary removal. Rut it w-iwikl lie n very great impruvemcnl
upon the |*re»cnt methi* 1; ami tbe pasage of such a loll hy
fongrese wikihi be a ssibject of general congratulation.

THE WELCH MEMORIAL FUND
Kvkicyhohv who know* the story of I'ntur U Welth,

the writer whov dinrmlng humor :unl sparkling garetr
were the source of wich canslant unit harmless |dea»itre, uud
who died u year ago in great suffering, but still smiling nnd
making others smile, will rejoice to bear that the subscrip-

tion for hi* family has been very generous, and that n sum
of £f-VOOO has been placed in tnist for his widow* and chil-

dren. It is tire- mntrilKitson of Mr. WxU'M's comrado* in

letter* ami of n multitude of distinguished Htrtetis, wlio
luve thus gladly remitted both llieir ndmi ration for the

heroic writer and their sympathy for tlsose whom lie has left.

The hiipgiy result U largely dire* to Hie intelligetit. perdstwit,

nml sU-rJiimitt*’ Interest and energy of Mr. EinvaRP P.

ClaIIK, of the Areivoig /tut, nnd tolho whhiw of Mr. VV Kuril
«ot tlie least valuable pari of tbe result must Ik: the trilwitra

of high approrintion nml hearty regard whWi ntxxnopany
tln* gift, unit which sluvrihe strung hoiii which her Im-lisml

had ukeu of tuaay hearts.

“PLEASANT ALL ROUND."
Tub Idler from a very Urge number of citizen* of Boston

to tbe late Collector 8ai.to)c«tai.Is upon bis removal tiy Pre
hiilenl H AitHiHnN. was very aigniffcntit. Tlie Mgnatum were
those nf thr most repritu-niatire men of every interest in the

city, of all pankvi ami views and puisuii*. They mniuu ;nl

ed the retiring Colli*tor upno bis cimiluct of Die Custom-
house. "for the tlret time in n gnimtlon " with freed* uu
from partisan influeiMv. "on hudiicw* pirinciplus, by Iiiimiuws

mclhiat*. atsd hy iim-ii trained iu tlmw prtncipieN and ixH'tU-

ods." Trusting tuid ra|H*cliog that hi* siicvesnon will tnniu-

tain tire high standard Unit Mr 8*l.rrH(STAt.l. has ralnrd. the

signer* or the Idler creilit him with Un- honor due ti> tbc

pinciccr.

The whole country is indebted to Mr. Sai.toxstaU. for

the desnonstnuinu Unit tire cnlloctnrehip nf Rnston is tuit, us

tjenalor IIoak culls it. « laditical office, and for ahowing tb it

the principles of tire ronduct of the puldir service which tbc

lb puhlhun platform of l*ds warmly ••iiiimcnds. with a d*

round for their gem-nil npphemtiou. arc nut only indicnliUr,

but productive nf the Ian I rcaulla. Thn President
. alto, at

though cxiiisentliig to make sjhjIU of the idflos. in deference

to tire nl legist irersisietico of iteuatora Hoar ami Dawks.
mud yet feel gmtefiil to the cdlker who has illuslraltsl to

tire siitisfnctioit of nil men tire wisdom of tbc President
1

* de-

claration Hint " Ihlcllty and vincieucy -hutlhi he tin- rarenti.ii

tc*t in ap|Hiintinetit, and thill only the interest of lire public

atrrlcw almold Mtggvta removals from oltk-e.
'*

Tbc removal of Mr. SAl.TusttrTAM. tiy tin* iiulhnr of this

truthful remark lm» Itail tire good effect of illimlrnting con-

spicuously to the country tlie truth of atnillrer rctnaik by tin;

•nitre iiulhnr. in which be describes socb ads as Mr. SaI.Tiix

ST.VI.I. S retuoral ns ** Hie frank and hold. If brutal, met In si of

turning men and women out > iiu |> lv for political upiniuo.

"

Tbe platform of Mr. McKixi-bt liittrrly rrproaclis-d mis-

guided citizen* n ho thought it poOMblc that a Republican

President conlil lie rapuldc of such cotuluct.

PERSONAL.
Tub annual income of John D. ItoraerEixxo, tbe foami-

er and head of tbe ittainlanl Oil ('nuqsauy. la satd to Lw

nbont 8tl.WNl.issi. which is equivalent to an ai-cuuutU-

timi of nearly SJ.Mi nil hour, lie give* nwny large stuns

for ebaritulde and religions object s. Imt even with tbn itr-

ninuds iiiude npon hia generosity Ire is not likely to be

iH-ggared for some time to cmire. Mr. KotKt.eMJ.Kti *
fifty yrarx old, soil so thoiiHighly uiipretcrnling in hi*

living and inannm* that no «ire in*" ling him in lin ilnily

riiiiiii.ii would lind un ii.itanntloii of bis trvoH<iMloii» busi-

ness siicwsv. He wits l-uin hi Clovrliind, Ohio, ami so
tiimleat ly •-tuliiiikcd iii tire piotluce ImikIiipw* in lluit city

Itefbrei lir literally •* »track Ua."

Miss Anxua K. fsivKN, of Munnt Holly KpriugN, Prim-
sylvnuin. an heire-Ht wire is tlcncribed us yonug and fair,

has given the little inniiiiliim villnge where *be was horn
a free library. Tire building is of the modern mmisaiuic.-

style, while the mount are Huislreil iu Moorish dcugua and
tilted with lomtcni cojiv cniriicce amt comforts. A gcucr-

mis pntpiiiage of lire library by the vilhtgera has already
shown how lliotiMlghly they appreciate tliegin.

—A very intereeliug enllerlion of drawings iu black
and white by Aizazii PaRouxs and Knwix A. Abrky *
Mow Oil exhibitiDU at KKintARD A Vo'f., *Xi Fifth Avetiur.

Tlrey oosnprtae tire originals of Mr. Parm>x»“* llliistralioo*

to Wouimwobth'k mioim-Ih |ialillshc<l In IImici h s Macs-
zixi:, and of Mr. Atutr.v's illiu.tralMitu> of fAlrf .Vcini* ami
TV V*twf Hfr. Tlreir brunty, delirary, ami exqnisitn liiiteh

him- lieeti felt by tlHiiurtiol* of nrt-lovers in l«utb bcuu-
aphrrew; mid ns these ariginaL* un* now offered for mI*-.

lire np]mrtanity to ]Hsuesa some of them is likely to be

eagerly ami extensively embraced.
Tin* t'zar of Kiiimm own* atsiat fifty million acres of

land, and may claim hi >h* tire hugest n*ul-e«tale owiht ill

tire world,

— Emperor Wii.ijam inotmblr has a grudge against tbn
Nultiiii of Turkey , as Ire lisa sent lino a gift of twenty-four
ksllh-drnins f«r ire*- in bis army ,

w hlch haa gotten ulong
very well Ihroagh all these vriiluib*a uuIukii sack itaplc-

menta of warfare.

—Sir ltuiiKirr Haiti, one nf tlie most lufiirenliiil men In

lire (')iiuewe Fhuplre-, wus a stnilcnt in t^iruu's t'olJcge, Itel-

fast, n hen ex-l'rrsideut MctlsUl, of PniMs-liui, was a pl»-

fe*Mir then-. Young IIaut was graduated niili high iMinors,

Ihi*. being too poor to atady for a prafewsmu, be ohlalned

a pLscc in the consular service in (Ibiua. lie tone tu be a
high mniiilnriu.aud wus in rime appntutcil British Anilias-

sndor. tfiM-eu VuniiRtA maite him a Ban-net ill recugin-

tion of bis vulaalite services, and he ha* now established <i

nnirersil) for lire education of the I'liinimr.

— El'Wts AltxoU) in making n long stny in Japmi.ainl
hns Iregnu to leant lire language, while Bum lit Izitf
STRVRNsiiN haa isinght a plaiitiilion of several bninlnsl
n--n*s Renr Apia, Sulims, and lulVs of making the island his

_

l lie late Hev. Dr ANHhliSoN, of Kouliester, was it null

of fine pivsrnrc, nisi in III* prime |Miv«e*srd the strength of

n giant. When Picciilent of Koi-hcstec t'liivcnily In* not
infrequently checked college raws by mingling nilk the

eowibataals mid adopting physical force till uiorul suasion
eotibl Ire hrouglit Into play, ill* ivsemldauee IoUaRIIUIJ '1

was «<j sinking that when in Italy at «lie time Ire was en-
thusiastically cbretvd by nii|ipocli"w of tire gloat lihcratul,

who mistook lulu for tlreir U-ailer.

—John r.vu»wr.tj, a veteran ol tire tspj nml Flurnlu
u nr*, bus just died in the S-ldrers' Ihnire in Kearney, Srw
Ji-ntev.at the age of nire hunilred ivtul six }'••»!*>.

Euwin lltsrrH 1ms generaindy ren.trilrote.1 ||0UV low
ivnl a fund in nrenuiry of Mr*. J. B. VtscKXT, the octrees,

which is treiug ransd at Bo*tnn to pntvkle free Issl* for

working women nml girl* in one of th,- hospital* of that

rity.

- lUl.MI Dl-inu i. a lirotherof the late Kurt of Bcncons-
I'rehl, lia* just trsixDod his place in the IIihisc of l-urvls ns

Clerk of PsrUaureuls, after living for forty -uuni veursin the

ItriUsb civil uerviue.
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which ip rnilniiirtl so readily had been long
•IIK** *'•11
Of all lire dlaabiliiMw under which we ili*n

lalx •ml. Hk> most acrioua wna tire lark of nn
mlniuali- supply of arms Tire great arxnnl
of ini* Axtlnni'Ciw was In (.'ulhiuicnnt nntl

Hum nearly the whole of Ilw supply of mu-
nitions of war in llw valley was in ifir l*ric*t

Captain '* hands Fortunately. »bn •tliifiniciit

of lianU-ncd gold that We hud lutcm-pled

—

by landing at tlw pier whence iu h few hour*
ll would have Iwn <le*|*itthid to Ilw Tie*,
wire lliwtsr— (five u* it good supply of ruw
material out of which aprar heaits.'aiid tlw
head* «if darts. him! swords Could l»- made;
ami night and iluy the forgo* Idawd in lluil

/•llau while tlie manufacture- of these Weapon*
went on. Of bow* awl nrntwrs, it wnt not

CsiWe to mnkr many in t lint short Mure;
»if ding* there *•-' no *li llU-n It » In mnk-

lng enough to supply m»r entire forte—and
among i In-x' people, who are wmiderfullv nkil-

fill In the Ilw if It. the sling >« a most *1* mJly
linpletnenl of witr. We lacked time, also, to

make iinv brge mimls-r of dm-lil*, ami our
lelk it-ucy in this nwpect wiu regarded Isy

Tiw*r and hy all the military officer* who
were with in u * meet serious matter; for
not only would our men without shield* la:

the more easily (lain in ImUlr. hot llreir fight-

ing value would I* lessened liy their cull-

ari.iiwmw* that they were wIiIkiiiI this piece
of furniture Him all xn-ng*- races hold to be
mi trecvxsnry iu war.

However, of defensive armor we bad a
gmal supply; for it eluiicrd Him iu tlw Cita-

del there wu* a great Morn of cnttrai cloth
suitable for milking long kirllc* of uumv
rblcknesMw of elotli ipilltcd tngi-Hier. which
klrtles were arrow pri*>f. mill well protected

a man fn*m Ilia neck downward nlmnal In lib
kneca. Young was dupnwd to ililnk bit

lid* curious armor; hut wheu
o convince him of Ilw utility, demon.

•intleil its power to rvd»l a well pointed
arrow nliol at very short range, he was forced
to confms iLs entire apnlualnlily to tlw pur-
pox- for which it was il.-slgired

"Tell lit* CohiiM'l that I give in. an' think
It a tint rale notion, IVtftisaur, " lie mill.
" But if you ran get il into his brail an' 1 ni

afraid you can' I. just lell him that when this

barelegged army nf our* get* Ati.d out with
those hub night shuts they 'll liaik for all III'

* oi i'l like a lot o' fellow* whore- scrambled
(Mil of a hotel that's caught Ore in Hi' middle
o' III’ night. All that 'll be wonted t' nv.ke
lh' thing perfect 'll be a couple o' steam fire-

engines an' a crowd with all Uirlr riot Ire* on,
an a line of policemen. I gileiw It s gidu*

f be one o' th‘ funniest lis.kln
1

nrmitw that
wm ever awn outside of n lunatic asylum.
What I'd like to do. Professor, instead of Irv-

in' l' do anv llgbtin' w ith it. is just l’ take tV
whole ..uint Isick t' lb' Suite* mi make it

show of it, I'd get llenlto Nldnda f go in

with mo—he's a lir>t clam Hum. Uetiilo Is, uu'
he'* n Is wa Imml as a slion manager nn'
we'd «wll it TIT Artec
Circus Combination.' an'

lh' dollars >|uwker'n wi: mulil count 'em.

That make* mo think of Hut sIkiw we
were mikin' about rankin' with Pnlilo nn' bia

burro." Young's voice changed a* be s|*ikn

aiul there was a huakiuess iu it u* he nddi-d

:

"I a’p'isc hy thia lime there ain't much lift

for show milkin' purpose* of eiilwr of V»n
So. I gie-xs I'll stay around nn' take a hand
in any rightin' thnt's gnin' on; for I'd pretty

near be willin' t' *s- killed rigfal away after

it myself for th' chance I' square things with
that old devil foe killin' our lavy. lie wo- «

E
ss| boy, PirofoMsir. an'— llow this devil

li dust d.wx get into my eytw nn' make 'em
water - " Willi which highly irrelevant re-

mark, for llwir was no dust blowing just

then. Young suddenly ix-wmnI sprwkiug mid
walkrel away.
This was the only time that we spoke of

Pnlilo while we lay at liuiliilan. for talk

about the (my only increased the bitter sor-

row for litiu "that wna in all our bran* As
for my own heart. It was wcllnlgh broken as

I thought Hint but for me hi- gentle life

would still lie flowing ou smoothly, as 1 had
found It flowing when in an evil hour I join

fal Ins fortune* with mine, and an had lirought

him to x. untimely ami to »o cruel a ilrath.

And I loo longed for l

I

k lighting to Is-gin

that I might avenge him. for Hie atTiimpli-li

mrnt of which vengeance I was not merely
In pan. I ait altogether ready to yield up mjr

Ml U
loikvd, e.vcrpling only Kray Antonio, who

aaw In warfare ouly the ni> keduem anil Hie

cruelty of it, we all were next eager foronr in

tutkm to end and for the Isittling tola-gin llmt

would give U* opportunity to Id the litrout of

same of those liy whom Pablo had hreu slain

It was with delight. therefore, that we noted
the rapidity with which I lie preparations for

tile klti|wflillug ram|s>ign were carried for-

wahl. and m bon each ilav tin- dixinlrrly

Irost Hint hid Iwell gathered lit lluil/.lhili wu'a

changing from a ••nfiix-d mux* of good fight

log material into on organized Issly ndnjUed
In the iM»d* of war It was. In troth, asnut-

idling to us—f*>r n-c ciMikl not well ontnpre-

heml bon essentially warlike wire the lit-

alinelt of this people, nod bon iplick. there-

fore, they must I*- in miliiiiry matters—to oh-

nerve Hie promptness Hint was show n in gel

ling our situs in rewdlix*** for lire llrhl And
with our aVotiMhroent came also u comfort
ing conviction that the fmwi tbut shown!
such atend inews hi falling Into orgmu/isl form
must surely hold well together and flglit well

together when the hour for fighting came.

It* *a <™s*rrs
|

Tlllt HCUC OK

STRENGTH IN RAILWAY
BKIIMJB*.

In a ci wintry made famous tjuitc as much
lay Hie skill aiid ingenuity of iu worker* In

iron n* by the achievement* of any ulber
branch of human industry. It would naturally
Is- *up|HMcd Unit iwilwav loldgis would Iw si

HUMtructcd himI iiiainialin-il that iicrhlcnls to
them would be of rare occurrence. That
Him is far from la-ing Hie c*x\ bowevrr. is

shown in the yrnriy record of niilwar acck
dent*, the autistic* of which iiulumc tliattlw

most *|>|Nilling diNistrr* occur on brldgi* or

other elevalisl crossings It Isdilflcull todc
U-milne why this slwmld be «>. except on the
general assumption of defective construction
and inferior material. The recent disaster m
Peoria. Illinois, wlu-ren*|sui of a bridge over
the Illinois Hiver gave way under the weight
of a freight train, is liordl) explainable oulbis
supposition. Tlie bridge- hi ipirntiou wo*
supposed to be ns safe as railway bridge* ran
he mndr ll was constructed of Iren, utain
nrlnrlpIrN upprovml of hy tlie Isxt engineers
iu the country. It was Insficctcd regularly
liy men employed for such purposes liy tin-

railway roeupuiy Hint owuixl il, and na it IumI

borne the wnglu of |ausing trains for
years niilmut sign of winknow, it was sup-

l«ix-d to Is- |»r i fn-ily safe. Yet tin-re wna n
wtuk ptdnt s-utit-wliere abosil It. for a freight

Iraiu rolled out upon it one night recrully
anil crashed through into the river. Sum- of

Hie train molt lost their llvu*. The engineer
whs iwnui-d In I In- wreck, a|i(ian'ntlv unhurt,
with his head above the surface of tLe water,

hut while the rescuing party was trying to
lils-rate him he died from the effects of cold
anil etpoMjre.

Tlic lews hi to l»- learned from tbo betaking
of this bridge Is not a cheerful oik-, not d<a-s

it tend to incre iuk- the pence of miml of per-

sons who travel on railway trains. If Uiu
riMtly and carefully constructed bridge glvv»
wav under ordinary prtwMire. with what frel

ings of n|i|m-lreusion must tlw travellercrmsi
other bridge* Hint may ••• u» stronger, and.
pcrliapi, not mi apimrrutlyaafe* The occur
n-ncr suggests not i»nlv n more rigid inspec-

tion by tin- railusv ritfaeliils Iwit nkn a gov-
ernnH-'iind lns|N-eihm sliullnr In character to

the inspection of steam Issits.

Tin-* •relienllr the chief fault of bridgv-huihl-

Ing Is tbo employment of infttlor engfnrera.
I’r s licall) .

bowevrr, tlM-re nn- otlnv tilings

to lw taken into account. I'nder fiiviirnlde

ciwulilions nn inferior niginner may constriK-l

a good bridge, wheren* under unfavorable
cotiditiim* n good enginrer may put up n
weak liridgr- In tbe laHt-nsuioi case tin re

are »un- to lv clmunslanore over nhleb thi-

i-nrhieiT has no ccmtroi. The exigencies of
railway liuilding nvay nriuire him to span u

stream' n itb a completed Wblge in le*s time
than oiiglit to Is- n-ipilml f«ir Uu* preiwra
Hon nf tin- fottndaliniia. When a railway
isini|iany Is laying track against time for the
sake nf prutecting a right of way. or when It

ia socking to brad off * rival corporation, as

often occur* In the Wixti-m .States, tbc eon.
sinietlou iU|uirluwTil runout la- expected to
do Ita best Work. Tile haalily eimMriietrd
brhlge* and tresthw are rarely rebuilt, lasaux-
of the uicrenwnl cost, although tln-v may be
alreagtheneii from lime to lime, as circuui
stance* x-i-m to ifetnaml. Work of this kind
Is non* nctuiilly safe.

Eveu with plenty of time at bis disposal,
tbe gmal engineer nmy IkiIIiI an imxilc bridge

.

by using poor mateiial III parts subjected to
the greatest strains No man would ilo this

knowingly; lint In nil bridge building ma
n-rluls. mid e*neciully in iron, tbere are ul
llniea defects that tbe human rye cannot

lur form or In T shape will stand a much
greater strain Hum solid iron. Tubular
bridge* are growing iu favor in all parts of
the world, and are- likely In In-romi.- even
more |s>pu1ar as tlw- public demand for safer

A defective iron girder or era** brain may
last for year* la-fore il yields In the jar alii]

weight of passing trains i'sually defect*
ran tie detis-lmi by careful in*peetir-n before
the mnterisl leaves I|m- iron foundry, liut m
nisew when- this is not dtuie the bridge tmiUli r

is often able Ui do it wlnlr the Ivnms and
girder* are puwong Ihrmigh III* barals. If

the defneta r*mpc the notice of both Hie nmu
nfaeiureraitd Hie builder, they mny la- picked
out by tin- railwnv inspector wbm tbe bridge
I* in piwitina If Ibis br- nnl dime, there is

little chance that tbe drfnla will br millcrd
until tbe budge break*

It must la- acknowledged that tbe average
lusjNN-tioii of railway bridges i* not w lint it

sImiuM be. Too often the divirina road mas-
ter. who is rarely an cx|irn. nubs the In-

spection by poMtlng ovw the line on a hand-
car or coital ruel iou train, lie rec* Unit the
hi nire la Just where it was Hr- last time he
xtw il. and fur all that lie con tell it » in

exactly tbe wine condition. He looks at ll

with a wisely critical air. pronounces It b» be
in first • rate slui|ic. ami gun on The next
tram that ion*-* along mny criuh through
the bridge and kill a dozen int-n. Tbc uncer-
tainly of roml mariers' inspection wu* strik-

ingly shown n few year* ago on a railway
leading into New York. Tire new problem
of the rood (ltustd uu expert insficcliixi of
tbc hridgiu to he made, with the surprising

ever, hail iWlur* d tin- hridgt-a to la- [s ifertly

mfe only a wi*-k or two before’

A gi-sl enginci-r will «ec to il that the

bridge ia constructed upon corrert prillei

pics, dial good material ia Ux-d, and that

tlw structure k* carefully ami |*ro|M-rly pul

togi-thcr. NrengUt Is natumlly lire first cun-
•Ulerxlioai with u giaal t-ngioerr. Ibiilway

Iwidget are usually nude leu time* a* strong

a* the neonatal Ira nf Uir ctuc drsmnd. Tbe

E
r*«t New York mid Brooklyn »*mpei*»l«i»

ridge lias a strength utily xm-it tlmea Iu

excess of the d< niaml With tlw miixlmiini

of strength in rlew, tbe railway bridge on

ctm-rr reeks in M<rure * minimum of weight,

I xW weight nrerely mukr* a bridge un
lu-tsxsarily i-»|«-iidvr. imd add* nothing to

Its utility. A Isridge may br made -•> heavy
that il will full of its own weight It Is tire

simp*.- of the iron, inure than the weight of

it, that make* a bridge strong Iron in tubu-

aliown in tire illustration, gave way only nt
one end or a s|aill. The rest of the limn
held togvllrer after it iind fallen, which Is n
clicinnsliuice showing that the structure was
origimrili very strong Tin mcilnal of eon-
Mrintino lodleatM ImI il Hw wmk of
a oompclcnt engineer. Willi exta-rt insper
tin® and timely repairs the bridge slmuld
have stood for many years

APTKR THE OPERA.
Whkn Hie ispi-ni ia orcr lltere is no pnrtir

ular confusion and the pnrt of thr
i.cnpniii* of the boxen iu going away
Some are cmiti-nt to prolong Hie codvctsu
tloii In-gnu a long time In-fore, mid continued
uninlerruplislly throughout tire jMform-
•Kt, much to the disgust of lire ctubiishwU.
while othera hold iiiipriiui|iiu mn-ptiona in
Ua- luileiisiin* adloiuiiitf the Inixes, nr iu the
wide rorrnlora But nit Hie time llu-re l* a
cntlliliual stream pasrinc up ami down ihe
Im.svd stairuase, a dcnultory dram parade of
society, so to speak, while ihe reviewing offi-

cer* stand in a row ugalusl the wnd. nod.
noting nil with critical eye. p*i» judgment
Upon lire pTupli.', tile o|nr*. or the world In
gem-ntJ. Tire stranger is almost tempted to
luijuire whether the wall Ihiwcr* take Hint
position Ui aec or to lie seen; peibap* Hie ait
vantugecius isadtion is i-Imimii on in count of
Ita being aide to combine both remains. It i*

tin* lime of lire evening that Mr. Nt-nwr so
ably pictures Through the open dinr at
the’ head of the stairway the light from lie-

well lit house is summing, but below, at tire

turn of the stair*. Ihe light ha* grown dim
and the face* are more or k» m shadow
Tlie group in the corridor above gives no
sign of immediate ih'pnrtuie. nnd tin- cauples
na the stairs are rhiractcritttc of Ilw deport-
ing ntldieiice. There is u general lbi|»»lwwt
about the Indira—-one waiting to have her
wrap adjusted, nnothi-i leuniug on Ihe Imlus-

traile mid surveying lire scene with a languid
air, while the third who lias rtsuln-il the
hauling, kink* Isiek for a moment to entch
the Inst gllmpsi' of tbisr ulsire Thera is

more life and activity In the tw« men who
lien in! tie- Mnir. i-i*i emrrgtng ftiMii Uiu

shadow le-mmli. They reek t» frietui, or go
to join a fnMy drey bad k-ft before, and tbe
euntranl in the action nf lire respective fig-

ure* going mill coming is well prewired.
The whole picture is Ju-t such a one na may
Is* men after the opera during the height of

tbe season, ami Mr fiercer Isa* failhful'.r re

iire>lm-nl the Interior of lire Metropolitan
Opent-hoiBc, New York. Outride., the city
lust U dark nnd noisy, tbe enritage* are
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Mlb to wtuitnl l*» l*» Mr Flaniuurf.
Tbe lam plantingMM bad been roro tod,

UioiirT ««• "vr and Ito eaktW IimI b» to

Mdd to keep ito ftoDlly *n wupidUsa Mr
rumiwr wiMibJ not taay tto caUtk. n Idle

talking with >lr Flaacintr .*1 tbi. *ab).vl.

a [H«ni mu n»tnn into ito **(tinc-r<«Mn.

w tor* Itoy were, aad *y»Ae U» Mr Ftoiuwef

•Itnit ro) for labor un (to farm. Mr flam

mur f* uit wrn* to (to rwulnMnbte. imik

a wlii»< ctoUi tog full ef mnniy. arid ptrr Urn

u-gro wjroo (il»«- The wilw** bad *****

that tog of moony In Mr. Kbarort'* tuwww

•» « note or iwir* tofore. and kiww by lirnr

HIT flint be WM to Ito baba* of to*?anf nm
.idmibW rocmey in tto ton*-*. That *w tto

law in... be en7 row Mr. FUmumr Dunag
lb- aft-rniMTti of that Any to wiu biuiiing.

ai»1 fmm eight b‘ck*ck to el.uwn tbai night

lb' *n« it the kaUCQ of Mr. Augn** Mrvrtlkbl.

1. oddbtv, in iiarmillnti wrtb Mto Mag
g-.. Mertldeld. itoi otmtlenum * rmky .Wto
n-r He w*a not wVtl.to three nlk« of M.

FlaiunwFa to*iw on tto algbt <*f Ua droamr

Ian Tho luondlig afur tto fkr. Immnl.

Hrlv after Utwkfw**, to w.mt lu town, kro
t.wtfc. tko W*»tog board of ito tnigedy. ard

•neerhro. The prUuncr * coamawl. S* la tube,

bronchi a lltlk temm.rwry wond«toa iu»o tbe

dark row Ho dwell chMiurlitly on Uim nw-

•laicocy <A tto theory and troUronny rot up

im. tto rwtoMwra to.w«W Ik tirgml *to»

1

1

in |irtooa>*r could l»tH have done Uw ibw.la

diargrol agnind him. tha* to waa at htrow

while the Klammer bot.ro «v burutog. and

nrovially be calbd attention lo Uia Uct tbnl

no trace of Mr flamaarra money toil r»«

Uvo foituil on tto prkooar. and i* w». idaro

that t<* get tto BWMy t*'« ohjwr* *»f

iwerwlrotor ut tto awful crlmm-lnirolmw.

iputdwr. and nrroo—that ***** charged In tiro

imlirirmat.

Hut ike Mtlkitnr'- Ngwecb warn niluiguialiHl

the wanddiu- ami brought Inch Um da*

k

chunk <ro»r Ibn true. He mid that the ptoba.

uuiuMakaito fain* -err all agaimB Ito $c

twrod; that Mr* Klamnnw bad proiltroly

id. i.t.fod him a- tbo man who bad froctured

tor towl wtlk a gun. aud it wim fur U.r Jury

vo my wtottor or w.4 k «*> (bat preron who

br ke into lie* nrotorow, mnrderol tor In**-

band. aa*l t-al dm tcwid. to lb. dwelling. aa4

im fiiiip* In 1 I0 very corjm of one <4 tto «r-

limt, in order tka tonga# <«M mrl*a
alto IimI dme tto drotardly d.wda! "Of
cromm," mid br. "tto prtouwwa *w4b«r k
crrtaki the pr.ajoer di.l dc4 Irovr lor buuro

after elerwi. u’chick «• «ba idfiht in qumlian.

lint yon know, gentlemen «rf tto Jury, tto*

lw?r i.wKlnnuiy i* highly odoml by lirr iflie-

t.-ft, that wotoil* of lirt age anil bnbit* drop

•oiimllv often, and l* U quite pn.tobk that

(hr actwd tod go** ',u* ito *»***" “‘xw

in bond mdrokroly.m tha* Id* pwmtu fiuikl

do* bear him. It i* ph*Jn U.M after rirewo

t. cliM-a that errntful night bo hail gone *0

tto Klammer rohlmee noil i-riwimltttd the

mttN. ultb wbirh bo w aa rbarged.*

At the i-<mebe<».m »f thU aprocli. «hl*h waa

Ittg. ••tlianalivv. nod OnovIni’lUg, tto JUilfB

churged Uia )ury. Il-e cwllnd particular a*-

tetilkm to tto fail that tto petoroer ko going

ut l.ti tbe ailaro -land to liMify in bis own
birliaif bad tot bimmir 111 tto aiUlwde of an

iT.i.eiut.d per*oo, that hia testimony wan to

»r takm guurdodly, f<»r die ruMon Itol bk

life wn* a* make, and to waa natural It to

r lined to ptrNrt the tndh io bk own totolf.

CoiiHudiac. lie -aid. " If. aftol ci.nitdenng

tto taaClmony of Ml*. ^Tamro-r. who awnrw

n.*iliVi U in Hie iiliwlity ©f the prtoowr.aml

it... .a' H.vw.”rv f.w tto IV,

*

1k. itv.todbig

gitized I
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v.UU\

•*t» i*ra*bt n ‘ '*• •'*• *’

|, M i nfm* to him (k) kiiJIy lownrd tier

!»rw»t<» wl»0 liwl n-;.ifiret hlaft. This
‘**r'**'

,
‘

vnu nlUu c^ahuv.I I't *Ik idflurfs, W In,*!

IMKttlivctV -»** fwl "*}»'

h*«l i&UVMU «C the tvfw hi •J'*!"

tl* 01urtwi WIN **dAb*l fr:«M the «'in«
by a Hoe •* rlrarlp dll u» HM —panning |«n

u flint* slid i«H*l»d turn. ft>*i »* M»*»wU«on

w.i*4i*efiir«t:t«U* tending bukapalt thufa*-

Uilditu'-
, . M,.

>|,rt>uftil by «M* standard*, IQ* Irselitlnn*

.__ihafv wood few nttlillaw-ta h*rc® wn«-

ontimu in AlftiU 11* *UI cf Ui« raptaln

wm Uk w.i|ii spring, nwl w> III* hail

tmu lh- kin--k-etown tim.1 ilinj iiul I'lhse.* iif

inlghi a»l |* ' cr. piMii*Iiiin*ut» were fmimut
ftlij *11111111UtJ' Ilf UUBI*ft Ikf twnl "* I**6

,lav <tv> liiu aMCWOP »f » hard III*. *lni*

taUk*. •racks, pint**. Mtckiik, «Mi <*»*’-

Bit* tail* awe » put of 1*11 «» • '

perktirere »u.l tlit wtmMtr gw»w* Mat Wirtv

kb out *«, Bilk but M» *0141 humanity

ahum!. . _ , ,
a few w«nh,' vr-ire Admiral Ibwr. *'*

llrya) Navy. * wilt iliwniw a mIm*'* HI#

oo Ixunl h mia-uf-wiir. sudb » it *** In the

memory of mwi Rittg mob N" h*ve lo

ft os ill or* fnnu iIk duY tin 'liil' *•*
uiiraloted until jwltl ofl. X« «*f*» iliiUl

pawl off. bat oocswijuftlly pnrf oiiitH * Tht
•hip flllod «kh priwlll utt-* i'» I'nirj t**t l*y

tif llav mliituala.IltlC rttor, The
raaWtil)’ of Mm a'-hr ulul urdtory wimfli

:ma muT petty unicer* put lir.ftl **»' *'*««>'

«»p|ramni’tty, tv ,
»hi-o tliHr want ao

almrc, >* \<t imucdini « board. <»

by avie* up Ilinr v UkiBW'Ct Fh*f-

par «m it weekly. almost a dlily, octnir

retire, k we* alma*«mh ihu somebody
«r«tthl hr drunk nt »,wnitii{ ku^to. toil pun

MiaHUit was Ikgging »i it *iocrt foceaoon.

T»m mm-ii. u & rok. trnU whlw mill r**r

uni* Tb«f WfR1 brawi linns, and f*-n

rrnua. if lulUif fCCkbswn**4 willi liaif rtlOWj:

wloti 1 1***/ t\< K •: (Miltl w* rnllni g>*rm4(Y.

Afur % ibmi vrwr*' cotttmh*oca n*. n liw\ iv

i»im! fnm Obin l'H*> |mt akc* irryaprr

tivf yf |irtt* moary A* •* /»oar*i mh ,
they

k«t nil i licit oaoney (be ini niclit allkt iu.*

ship n» t«i*l *iff. and the w>-

talent for uulkf U*m. of *ervii»' SikIi

WAS 0 MMinan * life, lull til M‘ii i» »•"“

uhAOpnl
it con !«• "lafU imnrinril TllAt Uw lot of

tb« ., Hint-* ttwdrr Miru ilnaiMiarfi «•”

ih4 * happy on* TWir

ttiUn1 a**l tsuarndoft* «?*•*' '**• '* LutiUr.jc

... Lw' » <“) n«
nuiU'll" - iu 1 -v Nmi-I Hit sil 'fill

K, U ,.V „ ajtill -UJ •!• lMTV » «;
,KV " v'r

nil w.rk a » la- rVf-r ili*l ;*( limit# ' M l“* 1 «nl

id}, iltuwr Whew »• (BOe.iip *•»' * Kl*a-

wu In the < m»»i!*ni wil4*ro*», the

.ill fa’., like wlulc IiIiiI4i*-. At tn*nl tin;

. iK*k ina' 1
(•* Mil ok •» TM" A "V

1 I
s
"';«“

tirhiiwl nivrMnr* oif •• mwcl m It, nod hpbi

i.nr end. airt Mm* |wi*.tni» •• »*a*|' that w*W
hn%# lurm I Alfmt the <«*»! f»*<*

criw, la-aide* ’iMkiei III* pilmtt till U Innk

(Si ft, TVlxtabV’ HA WewiaT-rn-.er AbLa-> ih..^

!K»a I t*r 1IIV «haTl* *a*.Ulll»Ml WjlilBt lx*ti

Ini li 01 of Hr. PvtdwV; IhlniupTOa. till' artnj.

who a**»»rt*il thni to »;»* i*rver *'*Imhii It

mi his ItwTrtinp tfifl*. *b-«t it *** pom .•aHai-

IHMS4US f'e^1 tlias it fiM(»-*Md H*wf <*• »*»»;»

eitw like n trwr frwmi. olid lliat tunn rmild

fnv/x* iiMhath in the mw*- wnmUf wiih iho*

.lMe«i«lilllC j«T>iV*l»*h*f. Wo held lllflllf»l b'*

tnaiia'* mid l»a**r a httml «a«t p>nt» to*.

Wllh «llt t^lfk li* I la" iwlvi ife ,>*l tlanr* at CV

try MM-.ll The wralliiT VM* fur

tiiMMira durta* nearly a wrch, wrf f haoo

Iii.w— ill. ms'll I wullbi not how KHIBB* it

ftt t ti« time—ihot mlntti a4Ub my iwlrtiimihm

of *di poll 'll** 11 pn»«i*f «tt*aa that In

tllin- if oiteiiigeiilfefdl iindf. I *linilMl(ni

oS Hinl ili.-l I Imion »• f^i U etnhine to

mr mow lik*- an Olil Mnn '<f S«fl llmo ft

hrcilM'. Tin- wocaltind aimi>*plii-ro hegon

la 1M*C *i h When 1 mine io«do«f* it M.«*»*d

la, urn that (h#1 lop xiniitV *«* turn

in# laso fried *dt IMirk I cuuM ** **JT

1 1 n't l I liltw |v%a it fell U. «•*( il ipiail a >1*)

for lUity dvr. »»•». roa* canrrA knnwn-
mllliliC. 1 Ml lhat I win Imruing.

Oio ilu\ the owl pul hi* hid on. and wo*
liis in, a».i tiarted mil «f ih»- alianlf dour

with mi uk* ui)led ah’ of Ihi*Iiuwr.

- Oeen truin' ftm,* «•>•) h*. in hrohna Lnu

un. "Qo il j»d> if jiyt trout''

A jpnd yjfeT Why. tin- thmspht w^> likr

A £*n|in-i *pirl©:i kfcllnr nriw+aiani' I Wtflt

oi:li him. It w»* a i'M dny. hnl I *a»

flitkwd in ihmriita dyh th* '•j'fe «f “

nHiuiry v. left *w#ry uni put* no emcrylhiiifj

l.ti onnv. ill bhi aim-klup* ill i«Ta'r. hM III*

liuiintl shlrla and dn»«* r- nil Ida nah ««

Uqiqf him u.rflrrr, and wh ll llu- 1* n Mbll^1

iv left, linn* irVtl It nil a Ualikrl ^

|»i‘.f of nv4va>iti*. u fw|W, mill nlia 1 i-wi*f

pil^a »if pHi**a lm hoMietis In U» nl.de u» rtwl

<»i harrow. Oo* f*» a nuror fieliaf with

.11 —St.'; t IU* Tins tn t/XOTt/.t.

ffv-w httif-* ioat, and t«i l> li - e* ludr

unt deep a*u#
r

IU csntfhl * eoilfoe "I

lw„ , . twdf p**J* I brtK v «rtml aori n f*:-l»

IIHU'I IT .. tire.: apdl **fis w*lt Itwwd
ni. lfaihno***i5lldla« - *»lm*«o«

ro a 'trail opmlojt iOlOa Ihlc Usy .
nhur* he

,: i,( i«n metro IiqIa ’
'
)«•' a lad,’ uw he

••fliit doMm-*'
l fiHiml <« a lint cccwimi th;it on qQanini

of ihiiMne w‘ !1 top '* * >" wwtm Iu tlsut *i

pin»i in li*- tdimalu Pint wy bioh oe-

,-ittii: cold . ami ihx-ii my fort, Mnii my
mr* A thin flhm of in* tVaed Op th*’ fhli

me Whi if Mi» wat»« vraa not omrtiwiUy

fiihnM. The thoosaoii'f mn*t hnva n-

gldimi Im or ih^nm N.*|r»« wm
fhar hn-rime 4|iit>thupli'.l la iLnko*** »t

the Inw^r i-r»l» In llie lee lh*t funnel *i|a«n

Ihnii Wlom tin t i'.del (.*-*» inn ,nt U|«o*>

i lie iiy at tb*' *dp> ot a hnlcv they *i-.ieli no

il friisrn f.,«» IM 'funpinc m» fei< mid

puUlnc TiiV lev bon I in *»y pwjhrt •* f*-t

,i« ( sUfito my noli fma «.(»• wind (« Ui*

other I uoiiihxx-l in |»Ml‘t In (W'’«e
J

li.ilknl hum itltiHiae tliiniri a« 1 **:#« 1

then' nltiin-l li* ui' In I hat alnaM potlil-*-

Wliilrrnr». FM 1 thnl ihr Indian «#•

oM tlauidh lift half so warwly iLre-^el

i«4 I. Tx«’ rie-u’atlLin ur viniil.i uf ih*™;

M-iur» of ontairB musk U* nrj wmartwlfc,

foe mi *«( >.t uoiLlil* mtlifil til trowldr llwlli

y all Wot w,t U«lli-v ialmM OW.
w|ii'<rw nnte, f-«rKl uud left ibtoa indif-

fenmt. Kiaht sh^r withi. in csmji. m llo

upon r.ie of In our lop ehmilf. OOWMI* wn
treat^nl wilh the C«W Wfc* Ihr l"ti Pn 1

iMmei km, hut tin- liidnu* wvu Wake to

feliuil'l It. ‘ Imhad 1 did nut m«c com Imvr

id* Ufluk 'i r*Aih,l awr ills ehwl ti nny ih*
IfMiteorks wen itniimiil 1^ in ‘hi fm**t

iniw mid then. and ih» *h»in, Met it.** i’t«tii'f

uf llw H|ulrrvl* lT»v|ii«r:|j rau^mit h-jm--1 (be

fure.l ijiiir!. My Ir*lian tlH f. ttm »U*W'.

mil irr how ft. nil. yi'l nnrer mW,I 1,1*

h*sri to listen. !»,»( MfRinvI." bo would

%.,jr_ wtii'ii I mini hill). Or. "Wuakucb,
him cnlliric rain,” la- *«*ntisn.il. Ojtj l ***h

nt wind »» terr nuorr, dismal, mudhil mhid!

was. '' Y*B b**ir ilul win* you well. K<*’|,

dill, no hour d*l." he WiL It Wk> the wbl
the lr* made wbra I niuvnt

A*. I -imal Ikn ft wr^iiirnl i-arfsr down
u|Min « lor. jnulag out ot»t tin- »*dt:e '»f the

Mkr. ftud Inahad ittr om A «kllu *(*srl

lt:tn**lr* the C*»*l ^|*-c»irk latKA pliil lo

a |K*yrl'*‘ Sul la-lilg ft >k'»rdlinli hr I*

r> < lo lw himind fiur i h. luiolalicy he di-|,Uja

Uif-iin* hu uia a**imili.l»t J^*r name M JIJU

jrv fjnwd to i.rwKrriini il sad the wrilUn

dbirirk'p. »m found re* tb* Jnii-f. The 1W
ikthwiiite*. (W DuiigUeritw. *twu the plua

eailiug White**. ha»e l*jf*» kto>wU to llft'e

wn>elid (uf irate* with aa enUr* Iiulinu ptai-

Ctlli'e lecture abtvMflt Itof renprCliTM let

turn
. . .

All hankers alerw* la larf* eiliei to wl**»

letter* of credit w aihJree<^l la f«v«r uf

Anmtcui i.HirUe line roww whrfv ims*

i-drta esa AikI new<|>ft|*«ra and ad ud ceml

their tamsf inlbncr. Than r*ec®a«te u»u

Mill roullytiJoiM lo tliL- office .
*|wr» fe. the

ajveiol <lnl why ullemhe lu the iJeiivwry of

Jetton «eidf*Mrd to lb- rare uf the horn*

The unanitry uf this ck#h i* excellent, sail

he fleoemlty ipuh* trnitiy Unguafv* He
,„KM !,*», It^ * |writ) pi It ‘-4 reinn*tt«nug

the- fun-, uf the- imniituus t>!«*#*. Tiiia lit

Dec <hlivriy rn»mc< al I wSftllu miww the

faotthort uf a n-xulhr u* rdflee The huus*

Il to laor Iu lulled •**» iiueumcrabt? WBW
«ks uf Icmri*!* and f.d>.w» cltovly dim-
i(o(n given :•* Ui the forwiirtHnp of com*
.puiideniv. A 'jircial book i* h*pi la which

tin- Itistrortkm* «rv jir«*«TTed. "I will l*--

•n liotiir up to the- e-Jii-e uf IVliruarj, mid

i«*iid ervryihiuif there ft-.1dnw*i*t lo

ir»e ami l !«»« Ic- jw io tob, Bint a ill U<

iu Maidi-e* for a week, and Iha-n oewl Ktlen

l*>l'uu*lillltint*jde ;
nU*l In April I -hall peuli

nlilv Iw in Cdie or .IsruMleUl and wiUwilte

yinli »~1 4unA forgw •*> fo»*uril tvirj -crap.

iie-urtBp a* nod nil.

"

It h* when tuiirhl v irttlia t*» dm griat E«t-

ceotrrw, raJ Irlli-f* nwait Lhctu. ttml

tin* haUCG to lln-ir Tin t itlilM

anil fur the *> furWftitl Miem ihiar cvr

minoiuh me i* . itevit brt, 1 "I t*.-lgVftgu Sttw

nine-* there i' the hi,|*f*«vjl of iaurs pn**r*l iu

theie readioff r> .,uis. Th* yiUMM wunion

Iihui i .hm Kluremv. Nnpltw. wren

u-atiy tuClTliblv *0 ><eepi«t welt* they »
c1ik*i. ft'i* the -on mure, for the letter

«o log »*M|t*-d f*w fruiii him Im* ruim*. and

that -illy IuyuT* quarrel which partnS U*m
Is now f.jtpuiiiu. It w the aoxliM w)e> brain

from lire murrint ihinch’.rr in Muntons mil

them n another grtioilcliihl: e*r. atftsl *ut>U>

hie <uine: Omj itread liutlcr, wilt the both-

liardkftd unrHofa. b biu,U*d. *i*d lt» cun-

tenia re*A hi sgMiy

xJ b

'.,,. 1. .I.i.irr. a^lV'vr
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RUNAWAYS ON THE BROOKLYN
BRIDGE,

The problem t>f runaways early became u
subject fur consideration cti tli>' putt of II*
authorities of llic Brooklyn Bridge. Tit*
numts-r of llinr nriihnpt rang'-* from three

to eight a month. Formerly they weir- mi -re

liMHimm*. It U not altogether Hear wlust

tlie docrun* a u> lie all riWed to. twit He'
uresuutplioii in Hurt a bene Hi ini education of
both driven and homes bus hreti going on
with reference la tin- vieiw.ituiic* perulinr So

the bridtrn I revel, The chief <-»nse* of tire

runaway* ere Hie breakage of Iwrnev- or the

Blrikuig' of lbe horse* by tlie wagon when
fining down the inc line ia either sole of ll>e

ek-vuicii rvtrtrr, in consequence of tniily rrtr-

«iiat.d or the ttlikctnx) of. breaching.
'

It n.

powilde Hut they lire sometiuww enured by
the passing trains on the cable ruwl. but the
bridge nfllcers think tb»t this ia nirely. if

ever, the fact. In many cnx* no sntisfac-

Uiry reason for the oct urreticc is naccrtalned,

» the etui in. of moot Orm-rs, when the uikh-

tioo of (Mr own c»rHc**uct» i» liitol v«l, are

not to lie relied OB.

One definite conclusion that w hs some lime
ago reached by tbe tru*U-c» wn* tliat it would
bn wise to place strong guses at tbe exit* of
ibo roadways. In order ibat the fright.u»d
Semiui mii;lj I not plunge with their vchickH
into the busy atreel e at tbe ends of tbe jrrent

structure. Some of the member* of tbe So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mal* m first protested against il«- iimi of tbtsw
tiarrieiK for III* horse* to throw tliemiH'lvee

ugainst, lnil it Isas been limply damumltated
Unit lliere would be murb more cruelty in

permitting them to go on limn in thus (lop-

ping them When- there boa to-ra time to

Kcurcly cbm? the gale neither » human bo-

lug nor n home lm» lav.n killed. On Uie Oth
er band, in uuc iiislanoe where the bone whs
mil checked in this wav. n woman who whs
Irving to aare her child was knocked down
in’ the Mmit by die nulmal and killed- la
limaIni cue a runaway tentn duidietl from
tire bridge exit iiilo n street car, aud wreck-
ed it.

There is ri tol.-graph IJtlfl cm the road
ways, provided u ith kbido at certain inter-

val* A preMure on one of there by iui ofll-

cer nl lias port iic* ilka the gate-mau that n
runaway i* coming, and to art accordingly.
At tiioei the xiiiulhm lav-omr* critical when
war He exit for tbe gnie to he Hoard proper-

ly. In no iievidwit which recently occurred
at tbe Breukl) n end of tbe bridge, n picture

of which is printed in this Uwic of the Wuc*
lv, ibis was the ruse, and the dtuutiun wai
complicated by the w agon being caught lie-

tw««a the gate ami the wall, and the horaw

—

wiu» win- frightened by onoilier runaway
team in tbe rear—brinklng away. Furlu
nalely they were soon rtupiicd, and no one
in the sit ret wa* injured. In res)met to the
runaways that take place nearer the centre

of rhe tmdgr, the situation l» miicli the muse
HU that of H narrow Mfrat where lire vehicle*,

lire nil going one way and I here are no pe-

destrian*. Tbe curve* of tire horse* is usual-

ly Hurt, owing to tire amount of traffic tint

U in Uie way of Uiclr iwogreaa, but more
damage I* likely to cm mu at lire extra

Those' rilling over the bridge in wap ms or
carriage*, wlro are inclined to apprehend
danger from runaway*, may limi ronifort in

Uni furl that tbe percentage of llietn to tbe
vast number of team* that cram is exceed-
ingly small, uml that Uiom which do occur
•re general]) of little COtlBtqueuce.

A BRIEF SPELL OF WINTER.
Tun present season box done m uch to con-

firm tin: iiuprcMMiti which prevail* among
the older inhaidtanta iliat dint they were
young a climatic change ha* taken oluce iu

New York winters ll bus eertuiliir been
many yean since the old fashioned stugc-

stoiglia. with their four borae*. tmverard ibn
arret* id Oidbam; or liner, witlk the pmslhle
exception of lint memorable blbrard. .i«m'

l»a» lingered long enough on the roodways
to make it worth while to bring them out if

they were still in existence. The story of
people crossing the Kart Hire r on the leu ha*
n.s.inml ait almost lege iulory character
Tbe first mow «f any courequenve no

Mauhuttsti Island Ibis year did nut fall until

tbe first of March. It whs followed by an-
other snowfall several days after, imd on
1 1tree occasion* the city put" on the tradition

al garb of tlxi seasoii. aiul was reminasrcul
of old limn. Those [.owtsediig sleighs iptiek

ly setacd uni*n the short oppjitunittcs to

take use nl them. This phone of winter ism m it* br»t in New York In Central
Park, aud no our first pnge Is finely pur
trayed a fsalur of it whi'.h *|ieak* foe it-

self. Tin. simxilli rundr of llutt public do-
main present ft much mom invigorating sight

wfvcu there is tleigliing limn at other nun-*
The prvtornatnrai wilrmiilly wlileh most jieo-

plc put on for wilt**’ iincmtulile rennou when
riding in earrhiges for jiUusure largely dU
appears under tbe infiuem-e of the keener
entayment
The scene in tin* Park nt tbe times not'd

showed wlMt ilutc encoumgemuut in Hi*
way of a steady, r*ni winter it would re-

quire to make (be sleighing season in New
York a brilliant one indeed. The flue

driveway*, with their agreeable grade* and
curve*, tbe great nuiulwr uf hones nwmsl
by private individual* awl by llveiy-ambi*
proprietors, largely w Ub refuteiKW to Path

inn, and. mw than all, a certain quality

In New York society which remands trail-

I ly to the eltaliee of enjoying Hi* exhilara-

ting pnMinie. wiHihl pTiHiii'v a wonderful
ly lively and iutpiriiiiig result if there were
n reasonable pmspecl nf snow ennagli to

warrant suitable preparations. Kvca when
there U sn brief an hieeMive to own sleigh*,

the turnout U a fin* on*- Old fashlnnei)

types art’ ciinvrriKi*. but liter* is a wide va-

riety of all kind*, with a notable prevalence

of the ItnsshiD, with its nloniL-s nnd d in-

ti net ehaructrr gmetully it is to lie doubt
>.*! if dealen nine sold any new slniglw

whatever this winter for use aithlu (bn city

limit*. Prominent carriage manufacturers
keep a few of them on lnitnt simply for (be

sake of (inmpIttalM** iu Stock, amt not In la;

found lacking by a chance but liltlu expected
customer. Borne liven iimii k*ep them fivr

lit* same reason, nnd an not count on them
as a sourer of profit. This feeling riot* not
prevent ibein. however, from rbarging at

h.'iiat dmibb.' tarring*' rales for their him, and
In many c**u» u* much more a* tlw trafHc

will henr. The large majority of Hie dclulm
that are *i*-n in lias 1‘ark ore private proper
ty. though tlio liverymen can on rwxvuian
hnilato tin* urfatoernth- establishments to

eloaely, foolmen and alL tluvl the lnex|*.tl-

rncod observer in vmnbh: to <lnw the line.

Tbe laic shnrt revival of legitinuite win
lev gave one impairtam mnmhcr of tbe com
inanity but Imperfect comfort. Tliat wna
the -nnUI boy. It indeed supplied blm,
when particularly funned as to locality,

witii a limited aiuoiint of coasting, and pre
vented snow ladling from becoming altogeth-

er a h>M art. hut it brought no dotting with
It. Tit* hikes at fcnlrai Park haw at BO
litnc, up to present writing, been frrereo sulli

ricnlly to serve bis purpose. Tlic sense of
the injustice of the situs(loci b unmirtakshly
rtam|»d upon iii» omnlefianee. nnd tbe pew
seasino of xkate*. wbicdi writ- |*rUa[w given
to liim lust t lirutnms, lie rtgiuds as a bitter

mockery. It may lie a comfort to him and
tv. others to know that the theory that Hi*
charset** of the bvcal Wiolcr ha* permancul
ly change. I ia not indursod by many »ci< n!irtc

pcopt*. There liavc been series at mild win-
ters U-fore that were fi>lh>n*d l»y Hmwc <*f

the approved tyi*-. and their view fct that his-

tory In "ini ply repenting Itself, the "grip"
and various other tilings included.

EDWIN COWLKS
EmrtN f'ovi.is, who dlwl on the 4Hi, was

one of those sturdy characters which thrive

K'«t under emnliti.aivof sdveriity nrvd -Irng-

gle- Like his umacfaHM who strove with him
to nbulish slavery and nuuittain the I'liiou. |m-

li*qn*allics tu happier times a career full of
Inspiration ami Instruction to a generation
whiell. without uieh*xunipl<*. could scarcely
appreciate either lluwe tinws or Hie sort of
men who lived in them. He was born ikrp-

ti inhcr IH, IMil, in Austinhurg, Ohio lli*

fatlu r wns a doctor, and gning further lock,
one of III* aocMton was tit* first clergyman
iu Connecticut, while another was the fir>4

white child liom in New England. Of min-
gled Huguenot and Puritan stock, lie nat-

urally pnrtprrod uuder Influenow which
crush wunk nature*, lie was n printer from
necewiily. While still n Ixty, and as early as
lliflU, he Ih-ciui his work il* a member of the
firm of Vedil'.. Cowles, A Co., pnhtbilicr* of
tbe Fortti City ]Ur,v#istl The same sheet,

urnkr tbe name of lb* Isnuter, will be liis

bent inMIWMBL ll was in the Lrmitr t edi-

torial n»in* that was held tit* nurttug of
partv mimugcr* which reMilitsi In tlw em-
M-ilufatimv uf tlw Kurm Nothings. Whigs, and
Free redler*. and tin; bokllng at Pittsburgh «f
tbe first Ib-pnhlletm C>>nventioa.

Ait 'n '.i,i, Mr. Uowfca waa the cnn*-r aud
munuger of Hie Lt*uter, he did Qua Isecom*
iu editor «Dti] lifter IW05 when a cximpimy
was farmed to take over a busincm too ex-
tensive for hi* Imlivldttsl t**te*. Hb fervent
alMilitbuilsm found vent after tlu- hatth- of
Hull Hun in an article beaded “Now t.» tbe
Tinvc to alxilish Slavery," a s*-ntlm*ut wbieli
he mainumied nmni much clamor, although
It" support almost ct«M him Hie Pi •stmnsler-

ahip, which be lictd from Presid<-nt Lincoln.
Although be was equally enclr ami rtrenuons
in advocating liman other rvforms which »r«
oaux-lated with the Republican parly's early
hktonr. pctliapa lib nmat diatineiivo work as
an editor Wna Ilia oppoailiun to Catholicism.
He was f.iremixil amiicnr Hie faumicra of (be
Order of (be American 1’nuin, atsd ill nuim-r-
oussddnwse* before it lie depicted even more
strongly than In the b-a/Ur t column* wbut
lie conceived to be the dancers of papal itt-

llucm* iu American oifuirs.

Sir. Cowles was as sturdy in body as In
mimi and character, lie fuel numerous
physical < nrr.iln tern, front which b* uMtally
emttgad victor, and Uirnriably he enforced
ruapect for hb prowna. Om he bant a rob-
Iwr who attacked him, ami once when an
angry rtanlcT nf the Ismtrr tlinnteued him
with a revolver. 1ms felted him with n single
blow. A .-.other clmriieierisiic was incapa-
city Uj hear certain sound*, just a* siatie

peupk' eimoot see certain color*, fie Could
nut iiswr the wing of liinls, nor tin. corre-
sponding high notes in mode, nor the aspirate
in the human voice, whonee mmuIi.-i! a cer-

tain delect In speoch. Ilia tense of humor
was comically ihiltefOM. At an instance may
lot cited a perfectly serious rebuke to an uie
fortunate writer who had descrilad all egg
Vtliiub, despite its sixe, sis laid by u wugk

hen. Tive delinquent in vain expostulated
ngalnat tbe reproof. Every explomitiun that
It wa* a Jokn. Air Pow-Va met witii tba re-

tort tliat he wanted in the I*adte no Mich
funny thing* a* a suggestion that two hen*
coni.) lav a bigger egg limn one hen
Mr Cowles leaven a widow, a married

daughter (Mrs. C. W. Chase) and Him.- Mias

—BUg«M H . Alfred II ,
ami Lcwb II. It U

most agreeable ton-id that though lie fought
m> bsnl, lie fought wi bunettly Hint the aid
metsitie* of his earlier enreev aeareely sur-

vivtsl into Ins lah-r years, and above hi*

grave there will he only unfeigned and un-
mingted teapot- 1 and rojpud

SOME NEW YORK CLUBS*
K'„u|(*»»H/r»,u fwi. ISO, .fnnW-swor.)

be. Fur two years ita nionthly dinner* have
been among the events of lit* Neaaun. Many
of the Iseat known men of the coontry- have
wit at it* hoard -not the guests of the club,
for the club cannot eulevlain, but ns guest*

of individual members, When Hite ymtog
orgnnteatbMi learn* that no club rule i« giasl

f.-r anything that is not MWIetimn judkioua
ly broken, it will atlain n provprrity which
has lux-n reaelwd by no other orgmvizntina

of Ita character ontwite of London
The Author*’ Club ia a club with rooms,

and not a house. It is churinim; when it*

meetings occur. There is a delightful free-

dom almut it
,

b-.it the sophistic guest nuir.ot

Iielp vronderiac wby SO many gnod-follnwa
should nut Join in a t*«iy tom* real club like

the Fellow craft. B«lt tlrey uasu'er Hint there

is x r.ii*"" d'etre for tbe Aulburs' Club wliicb
would, somehow or other, lie loat on the wny
to tit* other club. It is an excellent answer,

after it* faslil'.ii. hut tlw rc Kafu-r all, only
me I'n-*’* tTetrr fur any club, and that I* the
congcnbiliiy of its members; mid nt leant this

is true, that the Authors', the Players', the

Fellowcrsft, and tlic- Sulmngiindi repr*M-iit a
d blind phaM Of life III Ho- . liy Tlo v ore

the exprmwun of the toi-lul desire* of nieu

who are engnged in literary nod artistic |nir

suits It is nol true, ft EPUfa, that eieli

memlitv of a Hub sin.old find a cougrnial
companion In every other memlwr. hut It is

true Hurt tlie tone of the club should be liar-

aaunioas; nnd iu eurli an urganiralion it is

jtoNsiblc tlul personal dislikes nnd even cn
mltles Unnild exist. However. Hie Authors'
Club is an Institution with which New York
aliould not dispense. It marks the fact that

there are among na people who live partly

by the making of book*, slid it is sonielhim:
n’l she credit of tlie New World's metropolis
that, in the alisettcc of an iuU-rnaUonid copy-

right law. there are MtlMre who CM pay M
huge rents, ll i* tube r> gretUd dial we can-
not present a picture of Uie rooms of this

club, Init tbe permission to make one cvfnvr

Un. Lt* for tlic purposes of this article.

tjuil* the l»te*t addition to tlic date of

New York is Hi* Ahtin*. founded by pub
lidiers, and domkiied in cuie of the fine old-

ftuJitomxl hoiSMs of Lnfavette Place. Its ob-

ject U Uie ' ancouragBrooil id iiterutur* uml
art, and social intercourse nnd enjoyme® t."

ll present* tbe inubl btuutifiil srtkrtlc achieve-

ments Instil in its rooms uml it* dub book
Tlicre arc rcanoiu wby it ibuuhl la. tbe moat
noteworthy of nil tbe dubs of its kind in tbe

city.

Tlw talk about the Century and Iw young-
er kin has led us far away from the Clubs of
which tlic Union and the New York are the

prototype*. There is not, indeed, very much
to nay about them What tlw fiuhloaml.le

clubs of London are, that llle»» lit New York
strive toll*. First after tbe Union. and an
oflsbimi from it, is the Knickerbocker, ll

came into existence portly beirauu- tbe wniU
Ing Hat of the Union was too long for young
men who were thirsting for tlw joys of club

life, ami partly because Hie real old New-
Yorker, the mun whose fashion .luted lock
to Mrs. Cuubmi'k lmlwnlasbcry, resented tlie

ItilroducUoo Into Uie Union of tbime whose
father* were Itoro in Ohio, nnd wboM. names
were not known in the days vlren Hint

mngnifb'ctil Iwau, Beveri v liobinmm, uwd to

promenade Broadway na fii* demandante now
pronwiiiuiu Fifth Arcnun. So there arc old

men a* well ns young men In the handsome
club-house on tbo corner of Fifth Avenue
ami Thirty second Street . and Ibn naiiMm of
mast of tbe members are more thau one jrea-

eraunn okl In New York.
After the Knicluirbockev comm tbo Calu-

met. founded In 1W». ntid known familiarly
ns the juuior Union Of tbe t»inu clmraeter
is the St. NichoLci. which was lx.rn in IS7.5.

ami whore membership is canflncd to perusns

dnscendoi from fonsc one who was a resident

of tbe State In 17S5. In ita charter it U an-

nouncud that tlw club ia formed for th« pur-

pcise of coUeding and preserving " Inform a-

tjini conrerning tbe early btetonr and aeiUe
incut of tlw city and Slate of New York.'
Those who arv not meortiers of the Hub are

nut informed as to the wc-ulili of It* b(*uirte

orrhives. It *]M-xk» of tbe pride of uiK*«tty

after the manner of the great society of tbit

name—a society of real New-Yorkers, which
In now only l>w Important than that Oliver

famous nrgunfcathni. tha New Bncland S«>-

cieljf, Uie New KocInmUra ami hut tlic Dutch
having taken Holland.
Tbmc many orcunizattons speuk not only

of tin.- immense aud rapidly iorreoMiur wealtL
of the city, but of its slightest social differ

* An exurlin .lew uf ISu UrtsurMlt 4.1«U t)M>l*nf
«IU ipfKsr in mi Kirlv rtmSif uf Uv Wrr.M.T. Tuu
PU)rs ra ' Ciul. wuf -l.i--.1 rM.il In ,W ICf luI 13*.

cnees, for while tlw Union. Knickerbocker,
Calumet, 8l, Nichotert, and New York over-
lap, there are variation* in the pervasive in-

fluemsa which govern them. In the Union,
one will Ini imprumeil with tlw wealth nmi
cv^mfort of the club; in the Knlckcrl> uU. i,

with tbe anxious cores of extreme fashion

;

in Uie rnlumct. with ibn Joja of youth; iu

the ht Nich-ihi-. with all these, him! with the
furtlier fact Hurt New York has a post

A!1 Ibese elate an; represent**! more or Iwa
in lire Univ-craiiy, which urcupies the hulhl

iug on tbr <nrncr of Madl»m Avenue aud
Twrniy sixth Htn.'ri, mice the home of the

UnhMI I,*agu. It Imu lieeii in exiaU-nce
*ioce 1865, aii'l its almdc was formerly on
lire corner of Fifth Aveuue and Thirty-fifth
Htrcct, the Uotire hiving heco traiwformrd
inti. Hie New Y’.wk t'lnt.s ptwnl building.
The Uulm*ity Is what Its tismu ileiioies—

a club of col lieu men It I* Wg, splendid,
Inxuriini*. ll* library la tire inn*! extensive

of all Hub libraries iu the country. Strangem
who dine iu whnl was once the theutra of
Mr. Jerome's iHiilding -tbo gem-rnuN rental
of which Is now the dower of |<*dy Kao
dolplt Cburchill—are cautiotnlv shown the
array of liatidwtne Ironk* through a half upen
door. Of id! the Hula, of the "city, lire Uni-
versity is that in whore list of mcmls-ra will

Iki found lire mimes of men wlio could Inj

foutxl in no 01 her club— loborlona proftu.
sioiial men who are glad U> know Unit tlvcru

is a place in this vast business world where
tlirr can meet the boys whom they knew in
colregv. It I* a mo« mtcrratlng'club tiii*.

it* Ilf.- U wi Ilk.- that of a nnkveraUy town,
sometlntM acodeank and aometinw full of

bublding exrUemeat. Mure than that, its

Hnrguody is always at tbe proper tempera-
ture.

The University ami the two great political

Hube.the Union Lmgtseand Maulmlina. have
K'M'isI feature* which nmke them kiu to tbe

'

Union and its relatives, and the membership
nf nil except tire |» >lu jn.l t Iota U in men-
pure inu-rcbsngual.h-. Tlw re U many a man
who U-hmg" to all thn Hull* except Hint one
lo whute [sHIHr* he is ojipoand. !’»»•• Union
Ireasue U the club which is most llirtinctly

I

ioHiicnl. It was foundcii in lrtV3. and inti)

t* organImlion was tufnsed the patriotic

fervor of tire war. Its purpow, arointing
to it* charter. I* "to promote, earonrage,
anil snatain by all |wo|nt ummim alsolutu
anil nnqiialtfied loyally to the United Slates;

to diacouatenonce nmi rehukr by moral and
Mirlnl Influence all disloyalty to said gov
eranwnb and every ouempt again** the lu-

trgrlty of the aalkni,-
We all know nbat such sturdy English

meant in the days when this rbarter wus
written. Ita stately l.uikling on the corner

Of Firth Avenue aiul Thirty-nmtli Mris i is

the cluleliouee of aomtclubmen and of runny
poUtiebuuL L' alike ciuls. such as the I'lihwi.

it inviUis kxitb uun aud women within Us
precincts to reerptions aud to art exhibition*

It Uk* n**i> a xuuding pnLiticol commititv,
aod holds great ntcx-tiug* foe Hu- purptsw of

swaying lire current uf cveola. It I*.very
rich and very influential. Hot iih the year*
bare softened munner*, nitiiy of its inti-uw.-

mamtera have drifted awav’from tbe rigid

tenets of the old political faith. There are

mugwump* within tire nl rungbold, coei-vrn-

ing whom there have laefl al.»rj. content hni*

0aiding generally by the streuctIwning of Uie

IIIkthI tcrwU-ncy. .V» the social Lnvliocl of the

Hub grows, farty lntu-rne*s mini disappear

Far down Fifth Avenue, inn the comer of
Fifteenth Street, is anuthcr p-'llllcal dub—
thr Maiihiittiiu. It is usually called a Demo-
cratic club, and most of tlie iH'mncralir lead-

ers of Um- country are members of it. but so

gentle I* iu politic* that one might sit with

iu it* wall* a mouth without discovering tliat

it bad any. It wus founded In 1801. when
the Democratic party waa nut popular, and
It* purjioMi was declared lo be " to advance
democratic )*rincl|iM ' No one certainly

could object to *o mild mannered a prupo-

ilinn. To be -ure the club give* score Jtu

Utical receptions, but it would not reject a

m»i» f»r iKilng of Hie opposite fuilh. Iti just

pride In In iu rhej and its rs-llar, nnd whet
it nxivea Into the Stewart building Its poll-

tk-s will pale even more before the growth
of Iu popularity as a Huh pure and simple.

There are move clulw of this great city

worthy of much philosophy, but a volume
would scarce cuntain tlo-ir names. At some
other time we inuM omshler IkoN which
have lies-11 omitted, not lire purely political

Hull* or other urgiintmtiuns which exist sole

ly for the advancement Df a cause, but the

out of-tbt'-way Hubs, tire great athletic orgnn-

izatiua*. Hie club* of tlie Greek letter socie-

ties. the many counlry. bunt, and yacht clubs,

ami more iitiportniil than all, tire G«ttnuu
chili*, which are institutions whose iiingni

tod* » little rlroamtsl of by lire ordinary

American cltiM-n. and which represent tlw

ileveh..|MUenl of a MNihll pba*C tr.illsccudliig

in (be rapidity of its growth Hurt of any
Other element of our nutuy sided nietr»|»

tin. There nre lieuikw tire American club.

*)H)krti of. by whleb I nunn club* f..uiult-il

on tlie London principle, other riirilluT or
nnizalkms, new but refHWMCtaliv*. like the

West Side Club, whic-li is ab.Mil huihling a

ImmUome lintnc for itself. Hut of all Uu ?e

it i* Inipooslltle lo spak I have sought
oulv to mak*MM brief mention of <crl*iu

social charoctcrtetlca of tbe town, and to

show bow out »f every bom.art'iwx'U* eucial

set bloNHKiis a Hub into which men wlio love

their kind may sometimes escape tbe getter

al rush aud swirl of tbe huuuw tide outside.
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>a rtrscrilwd in the Wnoar «on»e time
o, but It seems necrwiuy to touch upon
again in view of the Important influence

at the reiidjurtnietil of retro In Ihe North-
•ut it exerting upon the market for railway

rtirltiew. For uic purpooret of illuslralinu

« may aay Unit the thoroughfare* between
io but and tbo Wort, north of the Ohio
irer. consist of three converging llnsa. run
ing from St. Luui*. front Chicago. and from
L Paul to New York and it* neightaring
eaport*. Itoatr n and Philadelphia. The rail-

om companies Uiemtclvc* bare bees rather

low In recognising th« advantage that each

me of Ihtor lines po**rtise*orcrtli«i other* In

elation to tbe through traffic that focusta at

jc i* distributed from the great trade centra
of tbe Went. Tile sharporus of competition
anti the enforcement of the Inter State Com
tnerco Law hate made tlicae line* aland out
very dletlnclly noon the map of the practical

and studious railroad manager, and It la grad-

ually bring admitted, though in many caws
rery reluctantly, that it is useless because un-
profitable to try to divert from anv one of

these geographical line* to another Use traffic

that la nearest to U. Yet that hi what the

Chicago, Burlington. and Northern Kailmail

i* trying to do, fit tbe fare of constant proof

in its own earnings Ihut the experiment It a
failure.

It must In? admitted that it* nominal man-
ager* ant compelled by the loenlion of the

road to pursue an aggretohe policy, since it

touche* few Important local point*, ami muat
depend almoe* entirely upon through bust-

lien* between St. I'aul and Chicago for its

support. It* competitor*. and there ure live of
them, all have large local patronage

;
beside*,

the portion of nidi read that comm Into di-

rect eouipetUli.n with the Chicago. Hurling

too. and Northern hr only a |Mirl of an emir
mous system *4re4ehing out in other direc-

tion*. no that the reciprocal relation* that ex-
ist between the Chicago ami St Paul line of
each system and tile rest of tint system con-
tributu to the support of tbe particular mtle-

K under discussion. The Chicago, Bur-
jtou, and Northern should sustain similar

relations to the Chicago, Burlington, and
Quincy Railroad Company, which u re-Mion-

sJbhi for it* coartruciHin* It is difficult to
determine exactly what are the traffic rela-

tions between the two concerns They are.

of course, covered by a contract, but that
contract is not sraiUhdc for the public. The
Inter state Commerce Law provides that nil

cnatrart* of tbo character that miistexbt be-

tween i lime two road* must l»- Alert w lib the

lute r State Commerce Commission, Efforts
have been made by tlie slockholdert of the

Chicago, Burlington, ami Quincy Company,

THB NEW HOME OF THE MANHATTAN CLUB.-{ha P.ns «LJ

and by other* who
are eniillcrt to make
the rei|iw*t. to ob-

tain it copy, or at

bust a peruial.of the

document, but with,

out *uccr*». The
Commission hold* it

ns a sort of privi-

leged communica-
tion. It may con-
tain nothing re-

markable, but tlie

extraordinary privi-

leges that the Chica-

go, Burlington, and
Quincy Company
persistently allows

tbe smaller concern
niggest tlisl anv
document in which
the working nrrangr-

ment between the

two is set forth must
l>r of more than paw-
iug interest.

The endeavor of
tlie C.. II. .anil North-

ern road. with Uic
u.»e of atiout ninety

it -i - of tha CL, B’,

and Quincy track,

which is required
to complete it* line

into Chicago, is to
divert from Sr. Paul
and Miunctipolis

llinwrll I ruHli that

would naturally go
dirrrtly East from
those points, and to

rectirc traffic from
lie' East by way of

Chicago that would
naiu rally go by a
more direct route to

the "Twin Cities."

Tlie C.. B.
,

and
Northern lose* mon-
ey by the operation,

and has been losing

it ever since it has
been engaged in tbe

biialncM No one
hat yet been able

to forecast what
the outcome of thete

abnormal relation*

and destructive po-

licy will he, proba-

bly for tbo reason

tlut tlie motives lack of both bate uever
been arithfactorily fathomed. One thing ia

clear, however, that as long a* both are main-
tained there can be no absolute harmony
among the (i ranger Trunk Lines. Their
revenues will be constantly threatened, ami
tlie nomlhillty of a disastrous rate war w ill

bo always present. Indeed, it i* said, rela-

tive to like readjustment in rates that has just
taken place, that the competitors of the C,,

11, ,
ami Northern rood who foe] most keenly

the reduction in rates lictnccn Chicago and
St, Plaul have forced a similar reduction be-
tween Chicago and Knutaa City, with tbo
view of retaliating upon the C.. B,. and
Quincy, whose system lies principally be-

tween those two pi lint*, and which Is held to
be raponsildn for tlie existence and policy
of tbe C., B.. nod Northern mart.

Tbo problem might be solved if pMttog
were permissible, for then tbe Chicago, Bur
litlgton. and Northern road could be allotted

a share of the traffic that would I* unit-
factory to it if h would maintain rates; but
pooling li prohibited by- the Inter Stats. Law.
lienee the managers of all the roads interest-

ed fcH liopeles* in contending agaiusl this

aboormal dilution. In the circumstances
the retiM-dr inml come from a readjustment
of the relations between the two Burlington
nunpanics, and until that cvmt takes placn
the Chicago, Burlington, unit Quincy Com-
pany, which built anil virtually own the
smaller mail, must bo held by Invertors and
tbe public as entirely re-pomiblu for what,
ever damage and los* they may lusluin by
tbe maintenance of tlie prerent relations.
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SL'i'rt.EMK.VT • ovt.mnixo Divnriumnx axu
Iu.r*TiiAit<»* op ll-.w a’ ({beat C’itt ir Kkp.

UM**» IS inn A OKI. «IN I IK lit, IV l»(kXCK.

>iAi'..^>nu (»im truA AmiIm

SKS \TORI At. SECRECY.
rpiIK attempt of Ilia Senate todral with tin* rrreln

J. thin by the prim of the prm-*«‘ilii>gn of Ilia secret

iMtimiN 1* ludicrous .sml fill il«*. Tin* only Way I ir.Tl

uully to prevent the puMiruLon of aueh mvmI* is to

mnkc publmilioit a fiemil offence. uni) (Vmgreoi will

Inrdlv •r\ In 1U 1 HvaI T*vr ch-ver nrwNUA'wv wmi

to Iw mi impeachment of hi* jwljment. if not fun^

tiling wonr. Thenountry had certainly llo* right to

know why the Senate thought unlit or unsuitable ft

nmn win on WaMDEKTiiIV iI|hi*i hi* respouiibility tie

rUred to ha both lit nod suitable. In the win- way.

when hi* wixia

a

ir uHNiwnrrn that l*r think* W ar-

MOTII to be both III and suitable, the country justly

mpnivs to kiHiw wluil Hi'iutiiM KglW with him.

Tlie *rcrH m**x»oh for eon (Inning novpinatioiiM ought

hi lm abohdicd if foe no other nwoa than that it i*

not nnd run not he nimle aenrM.

TWO I’lITCH ICS.

Srx.vToit IImak. one of the mnt4 upriirlit of l{c|*ih-

lieunv. recently il^wrilool the (Misfiit ijaril ami pur-

pie* of the Unmnerauc party. Tlie New York .Sun

.*Imh it the tame time, in illutlmtoKi of the remark of

Mr ThomAH C. Platt Hint “tho Kepuhliean cnn

srience i« mo tendwe thut it tomeiime* fear* to do wltat

it know* to be right, beeataae it fmrw nnjii't oritiriMii.*’

n*c.ill* tlw iwonl i*f
’* w* Hennilivo mul >linnking *' a

pairly Rnth ilewrri)itiiMi* are eAtraoMliiinrr |Helaee*.

Hut if ImiiIi weiv M'enmte portraits, the country would
be in a ilimnal pligiit.

Senntor IlnM:, i.remisiiig thnt In* iir|iloo>* null

would iliiinnoh Hr Pterani of |*irtr spirit, hut that

tlio govern uw-nt mu»t he curried mi hv party, re-

mark'
1 Tlw ililfrtvsce ImIiivii tlw two |m1k* tlmt contend fur

lie ixxitro] n( <hl*eonnirv »m. nrrer pooler Hum sow It i«

» difmw lliol to tlw |wifiniinlet iV|*tti< of tlw (V*
•lilotion, *r»l lo tlw very m»»ls of Um* inun) law liwlf It l«

f *r tej-owt nil i|iin4tiiui« of mrTeuey. of flntarr, or eviw of
odmlni'trtiive reform i^rie pirlj meant tlmt linchv. rsjUHl

t»y. and frrrdiim Huill lie tile ln« Of Ike i.iml e«vryv*l*rrr;

that every rllkni. ukotevrr hh color or amilillao. *11*11 ex
urdre M* eiiunl mill l»«we*t >kin in thr govemmenl uncord-
ing lo tin- 1 iilnlUlillon, nut nnxelinc inlin Nrtliriclit as an
Anu-rintli rilLeoi. Tin- utlne |uHy |r* m-I/o upon tlw
iMinrn. nf tlio jpmmuwnl wlnwnrer mul wbiwvtr ll ran.
Ii meatia tliat tin wkiir Himmcratir nUpinky. ttKoigh n nn
norilr shall up m mul kn-p Ike polilacal fnow* of Ike
Hmiili. an.l ikcU tlw ntaiocnny of tin- N-ulk. IkoMrli u mi
noritj. «ImI» nlly il**-|| wjih ilmi ollgnreiiy to y»-l pMwwimi
of ite f.-cte* rvf itr- miIkwoI governimal. T1*m rr3r|u»*< il

traretfp derrrw it v^cli whik u< ili*>;iii*e Ik-liiiol the nmr-
ilrrsof t’l.AVTox uml So aiw.n* miiu >1 %rvnr:w-«. lukirel the
Hll»** lint ivner llw rkelimi Ik.uIi* in .MiMi'*Jr>pl uml tlw

...ff I \ L .. ... L i. •
i . . I 1

cIiim ^rttUi*K<‘n« I no mu niigni ue sororwoui

aiiii-mlml with atlvaniAg*. but it is a wcH cotnaderrd
tclMnie l<i ratabllah the postal vrvkr- upon it* proper

hnui* The bill wouhl relieve member* nf (Vine****

of tlac annoyance nf one of the mint humming form*

of patronage, while Mvining to every rmniininity it*

own preference in tlw management of it* po*t <«|f>oe.

mid depriving live o|5i*e of ii* i|iia|ily of local panv
lieud qiuirterx It arm Id tend iiIm i to cUeck the con-

stant disturbance artung from n rlinnge of tbe po*t-

mn*4er nnd of the site of the ollke. un«l to maintain

in every village tbe ennti nuance of satisfactory ser-

vice, inileeil a wmjw simple, eomplrte, and prurliral

iinproveuwmt ill the |sntul service ho* not Iwen pro-

pu.j-il Tl»e oilier measure* hitherto suggested, such

ai election of partmash'ra nr selection liy |a>lit»cal cau-

cus. wouhl imcivmm* illstoad of relieving the present

tremble Ity stimulsting pnrly potntenlioii

Mr. 1>hiuk'h hill pinvide* that tl*e I'niou shall Is

d iriiled into Btiilablw |NNl«l dirtrlcU, each with a post

-

nl insjirctiw, In he designated by the l\wtmn*ler-Gtii-

en«l. When a vacancy exist*. tlteiuspm'Uir hIiaII giva

due notice, and furnish japer* lo lie lilhd out by ap

plicanl*. to fiirureh certain information re*i(Uiivd. and
every applicant rmitf aim furnish n certillente under

oNih from three re|Hitnhlc citizens holding no natkm
al or filata office. «nti ug tlwir imoui^dgv of tli» ehar

arter ami fitne** of the uppli<-.iul a it limit any polit*

icul reuoarkj* whatever, which, if mndr, shall vitiate

the certillente. The li*t of applicantn shall la* eon

spicumisly posted fi*r lit* information of the «Niinmu

nity. and the in*|wctiw, ii|nmi |iersoual ini|uiry and

evamiunlMin, *>mh grade the a|ifilicaritft in onler uf

their IHuesk as thus usrertaiued. mid de*igiuite tlmar

whom be consider* eligible, with his masons, tlie

Po*t muster (leneral aliult then appoint one of (lie

randidalt* thus certilled, mid shall mooed his reawms

in csm‘ he dues not select the name graded highest.

Tlie up|M>intment shall not I*' wmde not* rveommeixl-

•si hr the iu«|wctur fur |sditical ivatoiis. TVits is all

good, hut the exclusion of national ami State offlcs-

hoiders from signing the certificate slwiold be inade

more delinite hy an express pmhihilmo of snlicitatino

from memlwes «if tA'ngro»».

A* wc have already pointed out. this wIiMM
restivrra the np|>iititmeiit to the rxerulive Iwaucb
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that their young
•lock, especially if

untried. cun be dis-

pon'd of to Utter
advantage when
placed in public
competition, aud
a.! in III#

•mile way M other
murk' table coni’

on- III In. Three
unction wile* of
fashionable trol-

ling aleck are held
In nttaM part* of
the republic, prln

citadly •luring tire

winter mouths,
when the attention

rimy
era it not diverted

by spred coolret*

at It anwhl be In

the racing aerawa.

In Kentucky,

prolmhly
atock fatfarms limit

:d trotting

raMMdim with
ora mode in the
of Urn American
re that has grown
ly n ptfllme coo
l a(Tun I Ha Iraliil

mere had become
the

reoefll from tliem.

stcln-s were- outdo
glory of winning
iMderallnn In lire
' thla century h«a
ary In conm-ct ion
nation of thii pe-

race, until It has
Table pan of our
repruuinla no in-

ona or il.4ln/»,ii«>t

Ivre. hot in stock
eki, together with
xl upjiiirirnanora

rnaceulloU of lh«

I sale of trottlug

irivulclr. anal wua
al hail iut'ii train

„i ruijr other Slate,
these naira tire generally lrefcl during the lira

»rnl Inal month* of the your. Lexington bring
llie central point for *aurh event*, It wa*
here Hint Ilia* California bred colt Itell Boy
wu Md for #A1,INM. the hlgbtvt price ever
paid for a trotting home at auction Tlir-e
•cikw are roudtii.lod by men who mnke it

tbrir apodal I airiness to collect choice ani-
mal*, and place tlwir merit- of breeding awl
aptmiranee In tiie newt attractive nml rvrul

able form, by mean* of elaborate ralakigttea
nod tbrougli llir medium of tlie turf juurvuda.
New Yolk city also jkmcbh peculiar ad-

vantage* for the disposal of the prc-luda of
the great breeding fauna, *> tlllleh an that it

ha* liern profitable to bring stuck front far-

••ft California awl »*.|| to the likldm that
come to the metropuln. There hare been
large public mica of thnroagh-brrd* III New
York, hat for the past four year* the tinMcn
hare realized prices far beyond what the
best running i«rtMl hone* have ever reached,
and every winter reca the a tenure Inermwe
The tlrni of I*. C. Kellogg A Co.. rMilbllsIied

about twelve yearn ago. havn manugrri the
majority of ihe*» large unhw. awl their tnc
erw In thla venture ban nunc to tic quite re-

markable. At lint ibe fiMirignmcat* nt to
them came from Eastern farma, including
•iicll famous ratnbliclimcuU a« Stony Foci,
in Ihi* Stale, and ilighlawu Farm. In Mna-n-
rbutelta. Kellogg * Co urigimiHri the plan
of Inducing breeder* to unite In placing their
atock in tlie auction market at n hal are now
familiarly known na •• Combination SiUw "i
and these have beeovne annual fixture*. nt-

teaded bv lunarmi-n from all tnrla of the
Ural Of III# cell* disposed of in llib way,
the one thill afterward arhirrrd the greatest

fame on the raer-track U the black gelding
Ouy. who wn* Ianight for a •mull sum. and
taken to ('lorcland. where lie afterward tie-

came the property of W. J, Gordon, for a
pric» well up in the riionvnnri*. At one lime
tiny allowed -prod that pronilard to place
him at the head of the trotting record*

;
hla

mile In t.ldf. made at OoveUud lad year. U
within two aecotuls of tha beat mile ma.le by
Maud S.

;
and nt lie it Mill cutnparaUvrlr

young. It Is rawalhle be mar yet mlurr biv

pcwu; reeiml Of the developed horse* anlit

by Kellogg A Co .
the nullum Smuggler.

Whore reend of #.h>| Mural aa tlie t**l
among trotting *4re» for some time. U the
moat noled. though lie bad fulleu into ob
•curtly when placed uwler the hatnnier in

•Hy.oflon through
uol of odium wm
uoe who allowed
ittrr, awl men in
• to lotting midi a
To Robert Ik ui

••king «l*«v» it the
ilral ixrejmlov. for

iur la-hind n fast

rrratkm, lie mmle
showed hu CWM-
umn tviuld own a
reinWe rltlrevi ua
•rk.r to IWT Mr
n New York awl
of fleet Mopping

• lit tlint year lie

V the |Hircliiuw of
for amne #30.00n.

the champion of
i In 2 171 oil the
vru Mr. Ilnaioer'*

mI Iiw never «•
• cry trottar that

up to the prerent. It wo* Juat four t car. iigu Hint the ItrM lot

nemos the continent from tlie mme ralahlish-

iMiit. aie I revnntl otlnir CnlKornU Iwredcrs

followed Mr Siatifnpd'a example Thla year
Ihe overture Hh» boon re|a>nti*l during llte

prereut rnnnlli. nod the result* w> far have ex
rmM anything rrrr known at a public ante

of borw- Ihiriug Hie fifth nrel •mb dura
of Marrli the entire Mud of the Itotemeade
Farm nl Ijm Angeir* wav dinpoeed of. wlren

riglicy - *rveu auimnk moM of them quite
yrning, fetebed (FCAYWIkV in nil. mi average of

a little more than $2700 enrli—liy fat the

lurgeM tain ever paid for any kind of linrre

fl-sli where as many wi-re ofterol in one lot.

The top price wna #2.1.SOO, paid for the ativl

linn Alcwnsr, whnor mooed of 2,90| i* not
imiitriilnrly fa*l in thin era of renuickmal
•pond, tin- pilucipal mtaou that he U deemed
*i valiinblc lieiuj that hla itaiu. Minnehaha,
la live grroteet of living broodmnrni. having
produced One fml* Hint afterward obtained
rrconla below 2.1ki. while nr of them. Fk-nu

(if nl Urllv, |a tlie dam of four fast anlinnb,
two of them with record* below 8, 20 at tlireo

year*, loeludlug tire nnteil IWI Boy. lately
destroyed by tire in Keuturkr. Alcazars
•ire. Sultiin, nUn got the fast horre Slamboul.
wlio i r. .tic I in 3 12j la»t fall, and la He night

•quid to greaU't fowls Hit* year Vo«Ui. a
two-year uid coll by Slamfoml, out of Kvn. a
daughter of Mlliuehnha. waa wild tire aame
day with Alcazar, the bidding w liim going
to #21, 100, juct #l(**l le« than wav |auii for

Maacoc Miollier coll bred at ICnarim-wlr. awl
•old In New York lint spring for the loiigeM

ivrlc* reallwd by a twn yonroW, nml tins

liiglie-t twr radii for a teller at auction In

New York. Following Ibe closing out of
the IloaeiiMude Mud were two canMgnnicnts
from other t'alifovnla farma, when the flg-

uni* dryqs-d n IIIHe, hut were *lill quite
large *1 in Me from PieaMiiiiuu Slock Farm,
where- the •tnlll.ri Director, record 2 17. la

kept, brought on an average marly #2100.
non of them, the racing mnre Hold leaf,

lending the li*t nt #MHNl Hold Leaf ha* a
record of 3. II#. made during IfMP In Her four
y«nr old form, redudhg that of 2 15. made
at three yenr* Alcnznr la destined fur a
larys farm in Whenanin ciwncd lir l.'hlein

Broiher*; Voodoo com to the Baltcoek farm
at IlornelUvIlk. New York, awl Gold Leaf
U now owned Ivy J. II. Sliult-. n Brooklyn
milllonatre. who lia* an rxteiMve hrvwding
eMubliMinient nt Parkville. Long Ldaod.
A acme at one of threw large ulec in tha

metronoli*. mrwt of which are held in Hvo
Amerkan liiMitule Building, on Third Av-

enive near Sixty fourth Street, show* an ns-

reuibUge uf chi’ principal breedera . owriera,

Iralnerv. anil palroua of the tnlting hurre

from all aeriinnv of the connlrv lluiing live

bidding oil each animal It U rxlrihlted In a
ring nboul an eighth of a mile In circumfer-
ence, tonal ructrel oulaldeof live rnclranire for

MM-etatora. and covered with Imre dirt. If

the liorre la well broken to burnout, a two-
wheeled rood cart la often uwd. and quite a
high rate of «pe»d can be safely atlevnpteil

t.y a COVnpetctlt driver More frrvpicolly.

howerec, an attendant, mounted on u well-

trained niuMang. ilrivrv the trotter alungvlile

with a pair of rrinv, wlren tho gall and •tmmmI

are brtler recti than liv any other method.
Frequently, when the bitldlng lag-, the groom
i* onlered to Mart at again v* ilia the animal
In competition, and it <iuick <lash nlxait live

ring often retail* in a tonaiilomhlr addition
to the sum offered before the exhibition.

There are several other important ante* at

Hvo Anvrrtreui Institute Building this month
under tin. management of Krllocg A In, in

•diullng Murk from Stony Knnl Firm, in this

Stale ; Bile Farm, near Ikntun ; crenalgnnventa

from A- Ik Darling, of New York, and oHter
Urge brwdera; while Senator Souifonl wndi
over one bundled animal* from his famous
nursery nl l*ahi Alto. Many of the laM- named
are the get of Electloeeer. U»e moat aureeuiful
aire of tngtera now living, ao that lire Califor-

nia offering* will prolnbly cueHnue to rule

. tofor .

(lUHLta Aiisoi.h MrCciXT.

THK PAN-AMERICAN CONGRESS.
Tna hiatorirnl proeuncir of the Interua-

tIona I Coaifernu-e of Am- Hum republic at
IVnalilogtoii wna (lie Pnimma Congma,
which awrenUrel June 24. ISM. Coital at

the vuincnitton of lli-livnr In 1S42. it wna
looked forwatd to with the gn-nteM entliu-

oatm. yet It renlly aooomplWnd uralilng.

Only Coilomtdn, Central Ann-rica, Pvtu, ami
Mrxkvi were ro|irv*eut*d in it; Chill ladng
nt the time In the midvt of a rhril war. the
Argriitinv llcpnhlk huvlng refiirevl cu-opero
Hon, anil the delegnie from live ITnltid Sblb-v

not arriving until the eongrew bad adjourn-
ed to meet la Mexico.
For many yean it Im* lawn the ilrvirn of

aererai American *UI<wmen -- notnhlr Mr.
niainc— tiv gnthiir all the Mute* of Ihte'lwml
*jiherr hi another r.uigr>*o fur dbeuaalon of
nnttter* InterevUlng all alike At least for ten

gp|B project bf*-n actively urged.

ir Trotten nml
oral obtalncil fast

111) tbau they did

Mr. IUainr tetlllivr

of Cnlifnrn'u bred trotting stock was anil to
New York by Senator Maud Stanford from
Pnht Alto Farm. They nuiiiU-rr<l nlavut ooo
humlri-l. unil the total nniuunt pui<l fortlrem
wav #81.000. which wnv the highest average
for tbe product- uf wile farm up to that time.

Ij«m year unoHirr rouslgiiuvciit wav rent

Secretary of Stale m 1*M Tlie South
American Cotuuilrelnii •! lUM-fi were In-

Mruct»«l by Sta-n-tarj Frellngliuvren to gel
tbe judgment tif the rmiotrir* they were to
visit on the advisability of railing Mirh a
rongrwa. Fiuallv, live •••cal*. I Slcl'rrary
hill, approved May 24 l»«. riq-vWcrtd amt
outhivrized the Pre»hlent to call the rainfer

enoe aome time in the you Issp. Every oue
kuowv how PreahJcnt Cleveland, lifter live

election uf ItthM. deU-rmiurd to leave live

wlvofo matter to his lurrovaor. and how under
tha prevent ndnuiiivtr.tll.vn the congreu* tie-

g*n nml have now oImhjI mmpleuvj It*

It cannot !«• denied that tbe underlakiaff
wav attended with inevitable difllrultln*.

The lack of a roaunon language, dlff.-irnee*

In parliamentary noil UfiMativc practice, and
tome old J.-al.-uMiw aud Mivpa-ions of an
luicmational character, made ib.- U-glnninaa
of Hie c<Ingres* slow niul baaltaling. let
time liaa obviatrel all tlieae lUndcrancva to the
»ucco** of the gathering In a great digrve;
atwL cm tire other hnml, the powar of repute
llcan nflliuiie*. anal llte better uralcrManuing
galixvl In the (tniree of direuavion, hare
Lroughl tire vnriuua ilelpgaU.m* Into a alale

of general harmony and Offlfc*Me ogrrvrmeot
to dlvagrre In tlvore care* where lle-y mtret.

Naturally the main work has Iren done in

curamittiw. each of Hie loptra menlioatd in
the call bring areigned to a vrnarate corn
mittee to prepare a report. There, report*
hare nearly all been |ire*ctitvd ami approved,
nml llivre to erevy Indirathm that the coo
grree will be able to adjourn not far from
April lai.

Smkin 4 of tire Mil authorizing the Prcal

dent to invite the re-veral govrrnmenta to the
conference •»•! f.rtli lire subject* to be con-
sidered That rev-lion In* trs-n Hie jvro-
gramme folluWext III the tfolibentiioaa of the
O.IO0W. It rwreU as follows:

’

' Section 2 That in forwarding the invi
lalioea to the «nkl governments the I’resi-

dent of the United Stain .ball art forth that

the conference I* railed to cnoMder,
IM. Mnaaiires that shall tend to pmrrvc

lire peace and promote the prosperity of the
•evrral American alatra

"2d. )lrnMirvw toward tire fornmllun of
an Amcrlran ruM.vuu union, under which
lire trade of the Amcrtcau nation* with ewHi
other alvall. *o for as poieiMe and proQUlde.
be promoted.

"thl. The nMnhiidiment of regular and
frvviuetit rninmunlenlton let wren lire porta

of tlie revrnil American ataire and tire porta

of each other.

"4th. Tlie eMoldiahmenl of n acifonu
avMetn of cuatom* regulations in each of Ibe
independent American alatea to govern the

mode of Importation and expv.rtalloo of
marrhnndbre and port due* and ebarges, a
uniform meth.Ml .-f determining tire clatdfl-

cnlirm nml valuation of such uvereharalise in

tbe porta nf curb cuuntry. and * uniform
aysu-m of inr.ilm, and Hre *ub)ect nf tha
mrniatlon of *hliw and quarantine

"hill. Tire adoption of u uniform ayatetu
of weight* and meneurev. and law* u> pro-
tect the nafoul rights, copyrights, aod trade-
ninrkv of citizens of eiUier cuuntry in live

Mirer, and for tire extradition of crlruinala

“•ill. Tha adoption of a rommun silver

coin, to ho Ireired by tacit guvorumont. Hre
•«lire to hr legal laodur In all covnnu-rcial
Irnmaclions between the citizens of all of
Ibe Aturrirnn Mates

“7th. An agmunent ttiam and rvromnren-
dalkui for iuli>pthin to tlielr revtavllve gov-
eru media «f n deflnite plan «f arbitration of
nil questions, di«pul«. and differences that
may now or hereafter exist ln-twecn them, to
the end that all dlfllrvilHes anil ilUputca be-
tween nu ll iLAtina* may I*' peaceably aruhad
un. I wars twcvi-nted.

Aud to i-unaider such ollwr anh-
jeet* relating to tlie welfare of lire several
Mutes represented ns may la- presented hv
nor of said sure* which are hereby Invited
to rmrtlcjpare In oakl ronfi-rcnce."

Taking up the r> jK.rt* of the committees.
In Hre older of the tnplrs thus mrotioned, it

niqa-are Hint lire jirop.mil fur a cuMnaia un-
ton has amounted to nothing, there warning
to he no way of overcoming Hi.- luunsnae
dlllteuIHua of any hiu-Ii tclieme. It is ree
uiiiiiM-mle«l InMrad that wpunur retvprarity
Ireittiev be negotiated a* feadble. Tlie sub-
ject of romniunlcatinn by walr-r bos received
moM careful ronalderatlun. In general. It Is

reroramrnded Hval strain MiIp Him* I*- sulsu-
dlresl by the aeveral countries intcrewtnl. in
proportion to prqmlaUun. Y'rt as the ruu-
grere has no |xiaitlvc leglslatlre powers, and
cun only refer its re.-omiiH-udaltoB* to the
re-veral legislatures of Hie different cuuutries,
it i* clear Hist It will he tong before autni
ill#* are paid under any such plan. The
M'lrevtre !• aim I .xiiplirate.l with niMwIlulls
nbtwit the (lag to be carried by sucti jointly
subsidized strainers, arid abnat ownersIdp.
reglstratton. and liability to he seized as
enliven* In rare of war Noi without much
•oWqiienl diplomatic negotiation can it tre

put Into effective operation.
Tlie (dan fur an uil.-rimttonnl railroad,

uniting all the countries nf the b.-ml>plrere
has bten evnhtreed no far ns to provide for a
corps of eogiirerv* to nmke the nocemary pre-

IlniiiiAn wirveya for routes and ettimale of
coal. It will, of course, lie long liefore nny-
llliog more ran Is- done. A* one of the
H.vmh Amcrlran d.-h-guii-* |m* .-xpmacd it,

"'I IiU i* an affair (ur our children, not for

No comniitirc fans bad a more imporlaut
subject under dm-uu-ion llvan the one cbancwl
with Hre connlitcnitlnn of it re|H>rt on lire

iimplirtcaili.il qf cu»tonis regulationa. It i*

recommended Hist tire innwiUr rerurtratloti
of a tliip's muuifr-sl be no longer required,
that n list of the prof*-* U-ili»* to Ire uvrd ill

invoieilig good* In- ofllctall) published, nral

tint the participation .( cnMotns officials in

nivra and petiidlie* which they may he ralkd
Uf«in to fix Ire ala.liibcl Several other tvo-
umureiidutiou* luuking to uulfonulijr uod
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aimtilicify rnnke I lain re-port one iif gn-nl pme-
tuul value

A* In uniform weight* anil tnensiiri-*. I In*

metric nvrtcnt has I «-en n-eownutuled in nil

inlem-titomil Irnnwirtktu*. In tire Inipnrinnt

matter* of inlernnlhinal eupvright nml law*
111 protect Irailr mark*. the foregning Work
of tor Montrviilco Congress nf INaH-li in *a»
p’.lc-l » n broad nml fcioililc Ut»i» for fur

liter agwt mecl. The ireath-s rccommrmlrd
hy that ln«ly are fully reriprocnl and satis-

factory. On the L-em-ml principle* ofextradi-
tion all are agrod ami ilie onlrqncuinn re-

mm n ini; I* a* to prism- ik-Hiiiiinn of extra-

llimtile iifTeiicr*-

The prnprm-d common silver coinage liaa

proved tn l»- n nucKlinn nr great ilolii-aov nml
difficulty. I.iule can lie Untie in nil pmlia
bilily bryond tlie n-coainievnlatinn of n run
mnu milt of onlnngc. which will make llte

various currencies inlefrtiiuigctildc. Tbl*
lean* out lie- iimilci* of a »|n<clflr Interna

ISimiiiI silver coin ami of muliml govern

-

tnentiil guarantee* of weight ami lliiiwm,

if Ilie c*-inbli*hni' ni »f Iwiks i* realized. in

arruntaiM'e mill Ilie hope* <if the comniitleo

on tunklng. It may ptit a new fare on the

subject of a common coinage liefoce many
JMHL
No mraoirr befnn> Ilie emigre** linn nwn-

ketml more interest 1 1nin Ilie proposal to

agree ob a plan of artiitralion to settle nil

dlaptllea artdng la-l ween untin tvs, ami so do
nwajr with war on tbl* hemisphere, It may
wifely la said licit erefj nnllon n-presCBled

in the conference is in favor of nrlillnillun,

ha* mail it in Ilie piart. nml it teadv to resort

lo it In llw future Yet there lias laen some
difficulty lit agreeing upon llw terms of a
measure to make ni-tillmlion Iinlvirsal and
obligatory, wlihout compromising tbn sorer

tlgn right* of lie republic* entering into the
compact. Bui there is every likrlilo.ol thill

a aulwlanlial agreement will ‘a ron lied, prae
IIrally seeming tin* la-nrffia desimi. It lio*

laen generally fell that the most Important
Imtw of the ciwtgma wouhl la* found in il*

denting with this question. ami that it could
present no more impressive sight to the world
than a solemn eoveivanl lal wren all the Amer-
ican repuldica to refer all international dif-

ferences to a court nf artdtruikin.

Id gcl»eml tin* oongrews ha* iml fulfilled

the enthusiast i< hope* of sunie. but il lias dis-

appointed the ominous fear* of other* The
direct and Immediate effects of ils wmkean-
l»nt ta very giml In the nature of Hmi case

Bui indirectly mid lemotoly It i* sure to have
nn influence of the highest inilsinuuce. As
a means of lending to international good un
derrtnndinz, of wearing au indeprrideiit anil

peaceful development for eaeh country of

the lienihphetr, ami of press-tiling to the

w orid a striking ‘pwlarle nf ilie material and
moral power of tlie republican hb-a In mi*
age. it must la* ileclurcd to have Mkirftd a
good degree- of surer**

In putil Idling the portmil* of a few of the

foreign ik-lcgnlo* to the International Cnn-
jths at Washington, no Invidious dUiinerlon

isinlended. Some of llw representative* from
alx-oad —Minister Romero, for example—are

au well known In this roantry. I* -III «y inline

and face. Iliat tlvere In un reason for’giving

Information ala.ml ilicrn lltif ach-cltoii of

names de|teml* partly upon acre-.|li|llly of
lMrarrapbunl mah rial in lirewe singttsl out.

and partly up*m llw fart that, for one cause

or 'another. Uni deb-galna in ipir*lina have

Hummed considerable prominence in the de-

lwles nf Ilie Congo-*- There 1* no doiilil

Hint iabrr* of the foreign ntpuerniailtm are
os aide it* llw mni we name, ami Irate made
their Inlliieiiec fell in the <«>lt«Y*M.

fh ginning w ith a delegate from n country
not far di-laut from UK the Republic of Co-
lombia in Carlo* Marline* Silva. LI. D-. w«
have a man whose plijmlcnl di*tiocl|oll alone
would call attcnliiMi to him among llw abide
InmIi of fotelgiHf*. Tall and of mauive
frame, he-lowem above nnwt of tlw otlwr dnle-

K
ites like soul above llw r»**l of llw |wo|«le

e entnm of excellent t 'ol oiiMan rinck. a*

hi* fatlwr, wlm hut retmlly died, wan one of

hh> country s ino*i dialnguislmi men. hav
lug Iren un aide lawvi't and Pre*idenl of

the Su|irr«ne Conti. 1‘he mui lies also held

Dinar jm«I« id pttMIr Impmtance and ‘wrvwe
Ile.ita* Iteen a llieuilsr of the Cidonihiatl

Coegtvs*. haa served ns MtUHter of I’lildir

IastnuttoD. nml wn* rwrentry of the Trea
Miry at till' tune of hi* appointment a* ilrlr-

gale |o the lol-riklllonill Confermce. A* a

tearher and aullior he hu* likewise atUiincd

vmlnenee II** ha* Iwcri l*n*.idwii of the Col-

lege of El Roanrio, and has |«nlili*lieil several

volume* Among ihr U>t may lie nwiiltonrd

hi* Trtotitf i>ii JvitiiM /V*«y s, hi*

tlirtm "f .Ion* nf //rsi-.rv. and a PmnfrutUtvt

if IJegnody. All stlMloil of Bellos litlrr

nstfioMitf Mir, reienliy pulilidied In Mailfid.

ronulu* IUI appendix ol "Notes slid Coin
nseuinrhs ’ from tlo pen of Dr Silva He
was llw founder.atnl for sometime llw editor,

of Kl Nr?irtari« C«CimA«in. a literary arid

imUlii nl review nf high t lo** Dr Silva s

abilities and special training fit him ailmira

Idy for the work of ilw I*nn-American Con
frirw*. and hi* jtromlnrniv in it* pcnreisliogs

1 * lint nalituiL
I’awing on down the we«t cnast of (hnitU

America, we find Egundor wmlmg a dhtln
xuished isiu to Wa-hlngion tn the perwiu of

J.sw Maria I'UsMo «
'aiimafto Ihini ku Unav

mjull, the principal city ami w«|*irt of tlw

roantry. ©rti.lM-r A. I«W. he (Ulm* of an r*

celleol family. Tnuued to the pn-fesriOB of

the law. he I* a man of wide slmlim, ns tnay

he lnferre"l from tlw fart thill he is also a

grailnale In llwole^r. Iiaving twrived llw rtc-

cree of Doctor in 'flieolngv He In a large

land nwnrr. and has gradually accumulated
a fortune Ihrmigh arriraltunr. He ha* lieen

Mayor of (iuny*4|iul. Mcnitier of (Vingmat,

t'hfc-f of the Custom* ServWw. and Judge of

Iwtiers. In 1>«3 (iencml Yetitlmllla imnle
hiinwlf Dirt ni or of Ecuador, and Srfior Cn-
ainaAo wa* one of his *tmDgesl oppotienls.

lie wan exiled in r*io*r<inenrc, going lo Peru.
There lie ralMvt and commanded an Inmir

gmit force at l»l» own oxprow*. with which
he tnvndisl Eeuadcir willi llw inleulWm of

lepnsing the Dictator. Starting with only
a hunt five hiinilrril men, a large proportion
of whom wen* his own peon*, he went on.

step by step, until, after uniting hi* forre

with linit of other |<alrloi ciuiiniiiiiilen-. In*

raptured <*unyai|ilil. where the Dktalor had
more than five tliou«and troops S-ftor ('a-

nnmflr. was i-lwism I ‘resilient .id intrrin after

the fall of Yentlmilla, and was Mjti*i*|Urnlly

rh-etisl IVvaMeat for a full term I’niW-r hi*

iulmiiil*tralloii Ecuador imigriKM'd very rap-

hi It: telegntph* and tnilruuils wife largely

ailihd lo the rwiirm of llw country, and u

griwt impel us was given totbetnuw of puldic
eilncntion, many <rbnol* nml mlh-ge* having
hern eslahl idled tinder hi* direction. On
February tl, Ihub, a dt»|(ernfo aiiempt wo*
n.nile to »*fu<*laale President Caainnfto.

While in the milriNid station at Taginchi,
atlradid only l*y two aide*, he wa* set utvin

hy sixteen i-noipi mlors. One of Hie atdr«
w’as killed tta' Pit**lileiit slew ono of hi* as-

sailants with Ills own liaud. Iwoke llinuigh

lllcir nitikc Hung himself into the river, noil

escaped hr swimming about two mile*. At
Hip i-xptnitton of hi* term of office lie la*

(aim- tJovemnr of the l’oiviisce of (iuaya-

epdl. a port wldell he hiIII holds. being away
on leave of nWnre. E.v Prv*hJml Caamaiio
i« a mi-mlter of several ncientlflc laidiea of
Spain. Frame, and IlnlUud ami wean tlw
rihhnnt of varinu* foreign onler*.

A Chilian ilelrgale of rlistiiicHolt D Jtldge
JiW- AlfotiMi. TmiiMxl to the law and Im-

ginning it* prarliee in IMS. he was app'ini
ed ou the liencli of the Court of Commerre
temporarily in 1 hWf. nnd soon nfler wa* made
a pcrmaiwrit Judge of that important rourt

Thai |Hwii|un he Iwlil for etghlis'n vears. ami
in Hie court*: of that time retnh-rtsf tlw great

nerviee of compiling the rant Innly of legal

derision* nml mcrnintile naagrs into n Code
of CommefPc ainev adopt isl by the Chilian

Congrtwa fur the whole country.' HI- varlotM
puldi. ation* nml romineiilarleanit lhi« Code,
mill his long ndniiairtraiion of the court
taking rognixntn-c of c**e» arising umler it,

make him iiudoitlaedlv tlir Hr*t authnrity in

Chill nn the subject of rnmmen1.*l law In

1
M T» lie was apimltiteti Judge- Advocate of

llw Army of Hie North l(c*igning Hii* p«>-

titiua »n the ground of ill hi-nltli. he was
shortly aflerwnrd elevated to the bench of
llw Court of Appeal* l.ntlrrly he ha* I ecu
filling a temporary vacancy in the Supreme
('emit, and l» In thn direct line of nermaneat
prornuHon to that lilghe-t triiiuiml of Chili,

judge AlfODMS h»« also held several |K>lilicnl

office*. In 19T-Y ut the special niiuest of Ibe
Prciident, he withdrew from the bench for

a time to HII tin- pvtsltinn of Mim*ter for For-
eign Affaln in (be raMnet He was also
Secretary of the Treasury for some numilis

in UKJU. He ha* Iren n leader in the cnu*r
of ptihlie education, ami has acromplidnsl n
greal deal in the spread nf free schnnla,

IS-nuinull) lie Is a must nmiahle and ngretia-

hle geiuh'inaii

Two of Hn- Argvniine delemtM will next
claim aiientinm. Dr Ro«|tie Snenr. IVAa i» a
lawyer who ha* at lick prcltv rlnu-ly tn hi*
pmlemion. tliniigh lii* public seri'ice, for an
coin|sirallvcly young a mail (lie la Iml thlrtr-

eight >. haa niu lawn iurtgniHctini. In isffl

he was eluded lo the l>e*lslature of the Prer
inrr of llueno* Ayres, nml (duwca l*re*idrnt

of that hodv. In IWO lie waa nppomlid to

llw head of' tlw Nntlnnal Registry of Piiijmt-

ty. CiMiilanlng in Hv*t |H«liinn till IMH7. he
was them nomiunlcd Minister lo Uruguay.
Re still occupies that office, being now in

this enantry Vn attendance upon the Dui
American i'engms on leave nf alMence.
Prulnhly one rea*< >n of liU ap|>otntmctit ns

ddegtile wa* the fact Hull he had luM la-eo

•enitiga* an Argentine represcnlallec in Ibe
late latminiinnal South American Cnfiru
at Mmitevhhvi In the dchls-mtUin* of that

gathering he took a prominent part, being
Chiilniiiin of tlw CotnmiiUv on Criminal
I Jiw, atnl bringing in an elaborate nml kwrn-
•«1 report Dr PefU luts ahu> done a g'»*l
deni of Journalisin' work in Burmi* Ayre*

Ills colleague. Dr Mnnurl tjuiutana. la

considered tlw budrr of Hie Argmitlue Imr.

and ha* taken |M-thai*- tlw nin*l roavplcu
•* part in the deviates at Wnsbingtou.
lie i* a man wbiwe J»roni|>i energy, dirrwd
lies*, and ample knovilidge would make
Inin a markml ps-rsonnlliy la any aasunt-

liluge. Something «iv»r »l«r year* of ago
lie ha» devoted the W*t thirty yrtir* nltmirt

i xflusively to hi* prnfewiim. hiving strndi-

ly deriinml rnbim-t position* and otlwr po-

lit leal appololiBenl* Still he has moflugcd
to render >vin*ldoralde ptibllc wrvlcc, as tlw

following list of Ilie positions he lias held will

•how ProfeMor of Civil I.aw in the Univer
rtlyr of lluemi* Avrea; delegate to the Con
rtiintionnl CisavciitioB of Hie Provlnrv of

llin mi. Ayr»*. R.-poss-iitnilve In tile Rmi-dis-

Ayrtw JwghlnUlo- niemts-r of the National
< lingo-** for four term*. an>l l*rvsidenl of tlw
•.-line fur two; Senator from the l*rotlni-c of

llueuo* Ayres. President pre trmpvrr of the

tiAttonal Senate, and acting PrediUnt of thti

republic during a temporary failure in the
succewion : President of llw IVinvenilnii for
the reform of the Constitution; special Min-
ister lo Painguay to settle ijuiwHoim of com
merer ami boundaries: Profesaor of Smial
Helenci) in the University of Bucnua Ayres,
nml Rector of the University . delegate to the
International South Anverlean Cungtvw at

Montevideo
Salvador de Menexre e Vitncottcello* Drum

moml Furtado dc Mrnilorx,-*, who sign* only
Salvador de Mendimi.n, was horn July il,
IH4I. in the Province of Iliode Janeiro’ Bra-
r.iL He conwa from one of the oldest Por-
tuguese families residing in llraxil. and i*de-
si-cudisl from the Drummond* of Hcotlnnd.
the Hurtado* de Meinhxra of Spain, nnd ibe
Mriwm e Yascooccllo* of Portugal. Hcu-
lior MemkiDva wa* cdurnteil in Rio de Janei-
ro. nml graduated in law at the Ijiw College
of Ht. Paul. Hm/tl. At the age of twenty-
four he wa« Profpoor of History in the col-

lege of IVdro II. at Rio de Janeiro. Ih-*lit<-s

the Portugue** language nml the riassle* he
is familhu willi Spanish. Italian. French, and
Kngltih.

At the are of twenty, in ISffil
.
he Ivegan to

write fiv the pre-** From RklT to IMB9 Iw
was at the head of the daily paper If-vr.jxjni,

the organ of the I.llteral party In Uiradrancivi
IVoviaeo of Ht. PnoL In Httl ho In-gon, with
Mr. Qtilntltio Bocayuva, to publish the lit

urrAs'io*. the tint daily organ of republican
WletiM in Brar.il. Till* pa|*r started the or-

gxiiixiitiun of the pnrtv which has recently
ronw into jnwer. nnd trhich tin* fontwin I the
United Slate* of Urar.ll In 1872 he retired

from llw dally pn-*e. and devoted hi* Hnve lo

novel-writing ahd literary (ollaborulion. re

viewing. etc. Two year* after Iw found him-
self at the ride of hi* old friend (Julntinn Ito-

rnyuvn. now Minister of Foreign AITidr*. In

ilw dally paper of Rio de Janeiro.
In Henhor MeiidolM.it married his first

wife. |hma Amelia (lemt-ucia I.ncia I.uirn

de Mendongn. nwr l/tnm. granddaughter of
Baron de Rio Verde and hy tills man lap-
liad a son and four daughter* In 187-1 lit*

wife died, and Illness onntM-lkd him to leave
•lie press, taring ai'poiDted in 1K7A Consul
General of Brazil in Hie United State*, with

hond-qimters ill New York. The parting
words of tlw ex-Emperar In Senlmr Men-
doticn in 187-1 hare been already iiohlUbxl
"I hope Hint you will serve the empire tn

the republic ns well as Vimi have served llte

republic in ibe empire/
In I87II Henhor Mendmicn married his see

oml wife. Ml** Maria Elisa Varney Redman,
from the Slate of Mnine After setvltig as
Co«*iil-Getienil for fotiileen year*, during
which prriiMl he was lo*lronn-nlal in die de-
velopment of colametrial relation*, let went
tlw two countries, and in rnlaMidting belter
mall facilithw with Brazil, he wa* apiHdatnl
Inal July Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
PlrnipotentUiy nf Hraril at \S ashingtoa. iki

a *nccliu ml*sMm, and delegate to the Inler
national American Conference.
Three days nfler llw fall nf the Emperor,

who knew always the republican lilta* of
lii* Conaul- General, nml hail perfect can
lldptvcc In Ills loyalty to tlw service of ht*
country. Henlior Mreulnava weired tvoiicv

from Ids old friend Bocay uva that hi* |kiw

era had Iwen renewed hy ilwprovisloanlgov
cnimeul
The delegate from Guatemala. Fernando

Crxix, LI. D . waa laiin (n Guntemnla In llw

Cd IH4--. His HlacatWm was prinriiailly

I III Ibe University of Guatemala, of which
he afterward bmune the Pri-iidmt, He baa
been eminenllr successful In Ills rtioani pro-

fession—the law—having HI Iml several of llw
highest oHlos In the GualeimiUii judieiary.
HU Hrat cnhliiet tmniiion waa that of Mimurr
of Ilie Interior, to » biclt he wa* nppolnled
III 1880. Sims- then he has rmce tilled llw
position of Minister of Foreign Affair* Ap-
pointed in June. 1 K“!I, Mknhii-r to live Untied
Hiairs. hi* credtotlnla a* a member of the

Pan -Aiiverkwn Cunftvemv were given to him
at the same time. Dr. Cniz is among the
foremort linguist* of the enllrc congres.
*]N-akiiig English, Frciuh. and tier mail with
great ease and comclM-w. lie i- kmmn in

hi* own country a* ii writer of merit, hi*
work nf .Vo/r ->nnt Loir faring a
standard lext tmok. IJuirt and affable, tit*

great attainment* and Htomugh M-holat-hlp
make him one nf the nmM tm-ful of nil the
ilMrgaum.

rtiLb or amum
MK. VI tr.pnsiWKIt |fo*irr>- -I Wipe run >tu ni »- tuy Iwtiailur nt Iasi •tm.lnr Mw. J . ...

MU I was In3
Visa iliNKM I/V.r.11,.1 “I tun* Mat tli# •llgtiteat cartiMltr to know nlut tou n.» I . .

Mr W||.ia <.-r

MK-W ll.tiFUOVKK 1 -iMynartlyi "Un yon li.WuiMlcretnini me. Il nw aui Uro*.-l I n*s (all

MINS I'.-NA* ifwmtfti^tusaWsl. "Nfstlts! |smiIi! unllsr tutut 1--' Hit »«» iliH| ,s-*

<9 m
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nx it ever did under tin* Him A certain amount nf HtllflOilDfl may I* in the C.. B- and Xorthrm company ojv
Ihcm of cnvalten or ruffled derived from lire fact Urn! thowe who built pmr lo have retained thn eottfldenoe of the
dames. tbe R, and Northern rand hare boon un- shareholders of the (IfW-named corporation,

t-iuco (he day* of tooal re- abb* to exact the |>cfcc that Ibey bryied u> fur A* the reeult that l>»* taken }i1im:i; *u id'

porting few men have tniv llirtr stork. They used to quote their Jinrin evitable, there i* a unanimity of opinion no
died v.i far at>d*s*n mi mu h » high a* 911T in’ l lie Barton market. That (in- part of line*- who are lent i(imlirt<v1 lu

a* ftnnxlley. In IbbOaud XI *« thrw yean ngo Sme« then the m.v Judge of (lie merit* of I lie IranMutton n» to
lie made i-tliniirtK* sketch- iiipulntlou naa *teuillly weak* nod, imU) the tin wisdom and Ihe Lr-nrrtts that ara nlrrmol
lrg( tour* In t ntiHila. gather- stork »«» quolrd at g.H a share a few days certain to he derived from It. Tbe effort ti>

in* material to illunnue a »« fore She director, .old llnir bdilitipUn lilt deronnstnitn that in railrrnrtln* two sidra of
lartfe wotk culled /Vraivayvr lUirlingloa and QuiDrr ssitupuny st <" u a Irlanglr ate ispul to the third *klc W
flimsdii. This trip mark* the shun- Tim Mock i* said to have" cost tliein (men abandoned and with that event the
slurlrac point ui a steady rite original!) 9J.M a share. It is safe to estimate <"i 12* incidental lo the efTort should and will

in public fame is well 1*pm that tlir purchaser hn* saved about fifty dol- disappear. There arc oilier quertiotw to bo
fwelonoL mnit

.
and when, m lars n fcharo on about aUly thousand solved before the railroad hiMinom of the

1-185, >lr. Frederick B Schell, of stuck. i«r a total of 98,000.000. by holding connin' can tie wtahLMied on the laent powi-
llm prevent manager of liar off for nearly three year*: but hr allowing blc tutu*. but none; of them I* aa tenons u
par's Art Department, u-m tiro and Northern lo mukerrucs fur u the one tliat tins hist been dUpoeed id liy the
requested lo BUgguit the nuat lerrilory including Wisconsin, Minamata. BmrttagUM) ami Quincy OMBpany. It is uo
competent artist to aiairt him Iowa, Dakota, Kdinuka. tutd to on extent In necessary to attempt to foreshadow the de-
tn b*» Inline* up«n tbe tisonu Illinois, Missouri. and Kan***. It Ila. been tail* uf tlio policy cf the Burknglqp nod
mental J’Wwwfw vidua of chiefly rmppatlbie for one irf the most di-ats Quincy imoipuny in ita (Moagiunmit of ila

vltWcrfuaiir, Sntsdley wan trow raw wars Hint wit ever waned. The new acquisition. U Is eiMtugii to know that
inuredlately c«ll«l fur Ihia effect upon its own finance* can lie demon- it luta become tbe principal If not the min
work, in which he m en Strated atiDort ton dollar. The net earn lugs owner nf tlie most dirtllthibg piece of rail

guard nearly a year. They nf the Buriingtnu and Quincy system In Ifwt read Bin* w«* ever built, and that it him lakm
ntiiizeii the oppcrtionUy oi wwr* one twehnr million dollar* In the fob tlmt »*ep with (be tdew of pnilectiog Itsadf

making tin- oomptrta tour (owing ymr ilm Northen rooil was lei loose ami It* neighbor*, and pnunotinr non bar -

' " ' weenaM of thrtn. and(dley re t*> drt(»o*rtral« it. m.-tual enrnlnc capacity
iwe year* It roduceil rulea lu divert over it* line through
Uteo li-n tratlli which would tmtuniUr have aougbi
e public olli-er clianut'I* Tlac effect n/ the rviJiKiioiis

publint iliul it pfccipilatcd is shown by ;> <l*.crrawi

era. Ah in the net snrnlnrs of the Etufllnntoa and
an think <Jnit»cy rom|rtiiy front 18M t*> 1«8»1 uf over
Im In bis seven mOHoai <l*ill«r). In that two yean tlw*

i not ti«v llortinrU'B and Quincy ramixwy frosn paying
an artist all ita duircLv, eight per cent, upon iu rtorfi.

» so few and carrying forward a million dollar* to its

will give renewal fond, was reduced to tbe acoadly
when lie sif ifmtving upon lb.; nip|« cartiliigs of pre

vious yvnra to nu. t It* InMTOK and sinking
IK1.HW fund r-lmrgi'-. During tbe jtwr 1889 a cor-

tarn amount of restraint wan imposed upon
Ibn CL* B., and Northern rend through tbr op-

's tr mthtti of tin* Iuti:r<8(nt« CoSUMfOS Uni Iw ay
' A wocintioo. i its! iu nsiis<T|iM’it<e tbe raUraads
tlmt wn« affected by it* comprtltjou obtained Inner
aaowtw firicwn for their acrvlcec Tliruitah all lids
Wlcatlou period the opmatloenof the C..K. and Ifottb*
The eo- cm roul hove bnen oontinoomly uiiisrotitn

number. Ide. and It Is tinderaloud that the qursliou of
liim* be- sopplyliig tbe money required to pay the
1 North- Interest due April l upon it* firrt nt< irtpuje
til Quin- howls was an tmpjrtnr.t f.u tor in deienttin-
Justinent ing tbe directors to close out their Inicrret in
Ip of tlw the rmtcnrn.
Chicago. Tlie pnrcfiao* will cent the Burhnntnn uml
tmilt for Quincy company about 99,5flO.<l<IO. and to
gtonnnd suve ua equal auwiUDt U hn* lost fully #1 (1 ,-

ofwcar- iNtO.tHH) in uet earnings, ansi hvlfvsl to bring
remoter* about iwrinanrnily lower rales tbrnugb'iut
ra of the I lie Northwert. All tin* railroad* nf that see
n fillgird lion of tlw country Iwvii (UlTured varioit* do-
d of the gr<«* uf financial proalrockiu. and tbe mar-
imviit tu It ci» for railway Kcciiritsc* have rits-iral a
dm llur shock from which they have as yrt burdty

I•mil l*ttun r<i recover. The centra) figure In tine
crliiking tralsMctkin. the curtly effert* nf which have
icir pro been barely oiulimsl abnva, i* Mr John >1.

commit Forbes. * rrsidciu of Bo-iuu. and Omimian
y to the of llic Boon! of Dlreclna of llm Chkngn.
IWc «m ItiirUngtoii. and Quincy Railroad Company,
ecu able lie ami in* inhere »f Li* family «ud * ft w so-

price at csal and lmrsncsa nssuciale* un*. aci-iyrtllng lu
u; stock the records, respniutihl* foe lire building of
sit com- the C., It , and Nunlivru n«wl. ami for ila

ignored prejudicial relation* with tin* Builirutiou and
wHUoits, Quincy company . Vrt ihfounbout the trans-
uf rail action Mr Forte's and tlnw directors of thn

btisinos* Ilnrliiietoa ami Qniocy cKiipaiiy who at thn
>««ie Uinc haw scmil in a similar capacity
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^STOW A GREAT CITY IS FED
BY G. T. FERRIS.

ILLUSTRATED BY W. A ROGERS.

THE pon>lv phvaicnl wed* of man are ut (lie hot aupply. Ih-yuml the revenue which New York acquiror tore nip
loot of nlnv-tratto of human work. They t>o( from the rental of mark** privilege*. awl a certain liout- provbioi
onlv lorplre the InriuMry but furalkh the occu Inal control. hwIk-i! for the luoat (urn iu a negative ra limit tbt

putlcm*. To obtain food and raiment, and to Uier lima in a positive way. everything is left to like in- meals rt

roii« skelter from the Wanther. mretfiiro the dividual enterprise of the vernier*, who uct with fully ns table* or.

hopes and ambitions of a very large majority of tin) rare much freedom as if they Inuiwted burine** out of lire mar- mtrcliao

To secure the wherewithal to Uve and to propagate his kind ket. Tbe aiine leodesey, which ha* hitherto boat the dom- lr great

mm up the history of tbe average man, as it d«* that of the inant fact in all our American iudutfrlid nod commercial control I

ephemera which "rtiiMi arrow the radiance of a June uauru- methods, to leave everything not only to pmonal Inltiiittvu, case doe
log. " Eat. drink, and Ire merry, for to-morrow you die," hut to personal managi'iucut, has governed the conduct of us beef,

is about the whole netOMgC which fcdeoew mild* to buranni- our markets As a corollary of this, we Had in New York, though t

tv. when we have shrunk all its lotelleetunllsm and grandeur which may be regarded as typical of other cities In similar not all,

.

clown to the ultimate base ou which it stands. direction*, that our markets nave been widely scattered and change, i

The rich man In his palace represents hut the expanded lUsultory in their operations, instead of showing tlxi turn- iu gouul
Metis of tbe cave man who fougbt with heals for the pusses- ceutrmtion of the great European market place* It is for thl» marl

sion of a ih u. and carved on tho walla pst-lurai of lit* grup tlreac reasons that New York lisa tto gram! market centre, export ti

pie* with beasts not * wlilt more savage lU-tn himself. But nobly housed, with Unit dignity of exit real show and com supply,

in tills ettortmiua expansion of naad s Is contained the epic of pietcno** of lulerlor appltauces which belli so important food are

civilization. Men have labored. oomblood. thought. fought, an internal in civilization and so great a city, the third, if the flgur

and intrigued for many Ihounaikd j ear*, with Ihn ue* gam of not the second, of the world's principal capital*. The lead- supply, .1

furmitig an ideal in sutely house* of curved wood ami atone ing retail centre, which, of course, must be tukvn a* the a aulribi

instead <if cave* and huts; in silk* and satin*. bruadcioUi and index of public spirit its directed toward market interests, hit' to gi<

velvet, Instead of skins and tig leaves : in the delicious soph WaaliingtiMi Market, is a sprawling concert), rebuilt from The lit

ItSrlea of a French cuisine instead of a reeking eollop Lot time to time, in whole or Iu port, to meet current needs, the uipp
front the vkilm . In Champagne and Burgundy instead of hut always remaining an unworthy and itwulBmtil (true mostly ki

water nr grwt's milk. Till* evolution of drain: ilowered out lure. A superb public edifice, which should be 00c af the pork. T.

of a foul root with it* parallel achievement. plus Utc mental architectural gtoriea of the city and a monument of c-jvic dressuxl c

discipline gained in the struggle. » 111 account for uio#i of the enterprise, would alone embody the great demand* centred vast incr

wonder* of social growth. It elves rums for being to the in tin* claw* of industrial interest*. It is to Ire feared that market b
fanner, the fisherman, the medmnic, the manufacturer, and there t* loo much complexity and clashing of ImmcnU itu- revolutlo

tlic merehalit, witli the various minor crofts and occupuliotxs di r the municipal system which let* grown up In America f the moil
which runlfy from each 00c of these callings. Of these the to pronthe such a result u* probable The ordinance of ' of the m
lines of effort devoted to the growing and dutriUitlou of ISJV. which authorized tfau rebuilding of this market, imni centres »
food are by far the tiMwt Important. Clothing and shelter to have cootemplaUsl. but s new building, but tinkers ago lire

p

in many purln of the world are supcrtiultWo, nr at must ont Work; so it reinhius. like the ghost of Hamlet's father, "a cn tire w
more than luxury. The acquirement of the wherewithal to thing of shreds nod patches." supply a
fill thestimodi—by fraud, force, tillingthe SOIL or bolSHt lair- The new Weal Washington Market, devoted to wbolasole tnmdous
ter—i» IndlspenmMe The civilized umu only odd# 10 the iwrpcucs, ten to one. would not have Iwen built bad nothin) within It

brute need* of the wild man Unit superior sense of the tick imperative claim* of tbo Duck Department on the oUl site calculate

ling of the palate grown oot of the habit of experiment and made program HohaotT* choice Wo shall see. however,. Tbe Ik

the March lor the unknown that the chief retail market of New York. In (pile of its un five in ut

The span from truffled turkey and green turtle soup to roots worthy exterior, ia a most picturesque and interesting place. A Co. , Ai

and raw fish is easily taken In fantv, yet what vtu.1 prupnr- well worth a visit even front him who goes with no Intent Racking
lion* it cxivere f At the height of tfreck ami Roman l ivlll- to buy. flilcagn

zntion it was only the enormously rich Utah wbu could Coot- The history of New York market* U not without curious ing of th

maud tlsc foot! Vesourcc* of a territory inure than 11 few noil »ugg<«tive interest. Though many of tlic ohl names llslmw im
hundred miles away, and that only in the our clam of tbe huts- dtuipfawted, nearly half of Uivm evUt in tbo line of points lit

cereal*. Now the greasy mechanic or the ditch digger galli legitimate succession Washington nud Fullun markets, the dress

ere triiiutu from tire whole world to supply his table; unit lire two inuel important re-lull centres, household names growth a
w hat Lucullus could baldly 00mpare by spending 90,000 throughout lire country, have a worthy genealogy

j nnd, tty of Uu
tieimrii for a (ingle supper any one Riuy now have at tbe though with change of name, dale buck almcwt to the Uinc distances

price of a day'* wages. when the jolly old Dutch
Wlren one stops to think how u mat city like New York burgher, who looked at the

i* fed, what a multiplicity of force*, wluit complexity of ef- thing* of this life front no
fort, what a <-o»t of energy anti forethought it involves, the aspect quite contrary to that

Mit'l
menial view b alntiaJ bvwUilcring. Cauln the juice of sotne of tlic austere New ilnglaml

j

magic Ireric potent to ealerul vi>i> in to tlM: utturiiMwt end* of INirilan, made a *ludy of the
Jl[ J r»

the earth, be sprinkled 00 Ilia eyelid* u» he (its at a motlmlly pleasure* of tbe table.
Bllll IT. 'f ,

. .

appointed breakfast or dlntier table, hv wuuhl lecoguiro Itlni- Fulton Market, opeued in Ell
| ll V

atIf muter of the world, a* Alexander sever wot. Fur him 1681, was Uic aurceswor of
|

~ '
[>

Wiotwl be COOturn! up a pannratuir »|«cutcle of idg tailed tire old Vlev. or Fly Market. Illll l'j. \ f|&>
laborera working tn tbe t.-« Jlubla of (hina. and of sworlby which had beeo. from tho II I ' l'

1 */®
toilers galli'ring coffee In Java, and >tnp|aog tire spare lore eurl'w-t turn 1

.
tlie h>ud^|uar- r|ll JT - • 1,

of Stuonstri Swelling under tire tr«|*t*l Min In two betui lers of the (Isb trade So our W ,C,I|
J

,

> [|j
sphere*, million* of nren would loto tho prootW»km of those greol fish cmrkn has a be IH Lfl f |

,( j
jlifyr Ml

who were Ure (laves nf Ins m-.*1s. to rerve at hh cull mwj rrdtlary fame, a* becomes iu
,

l' I fc.t • / .fc

varirty of Jureiuus freiit ghipi for him sail or sinun over gvocals under thu regime of 1

1

(Tf a,
1

I / /E IS

all tire ocoun*. and conUnttiOiit linos of roils gridtroo tbe lar- the good Hollanders, off-
| '

f j

* '•¥£ g
ger ptiniiKi of North America, ptolatblv «*a dcstitred to be sbuoU of a ceiuulry which

l ii
1

Ills

Soand by Ure astwe tie» to tire onutlw-ru half of tire canlineat, for mure than l*u centuries I ijd 1

Prairie* tbuuuujiWof InSleknway furn»-h hint bread aud mcnl, supplied neurly the whole W* jmWfj
aod hunter* srour lire mouutaiuv and pluilia of tlsc fur W«l of Kuro|ic with sea • foexl. s I iiffTWS*: ! T .

to offer him the spoil* of the wildemesa. Wireliington Market luirka /* ['hJD.' UtfKjU
Tbe IUnitathiim of season Itave erased la be any bar to the lack to tlic r.ld^Brar M nr- Af

f SnSfik " '
'fW

demand* of appetite. '1 Im> development of cold rlurire ket. built In 1 TT'J. which Vff]

warelwuse* hoe Lnoblred in large nreusURi tlu- dlvialoiw of ngaio at an earlier dale was U Rjaffi r

1
summur and winter, aod the ejdcuro e»n foatt tm t«can-fed known u Oswego Market. JM SosL i

1

turkey ar«l canvas InnJt duck on lire Fourth of July with a* These two institutions are a;
miK-hr«Ush as Ire can at Christmas today tire nuun ilrilributiug jM MBBaa. /

Fluli coinmu.il, v enmr into out markets, brought ullve to media of New York, though JNw
Uti'ir destination Y«i* a thousand mile* awa“ ''— **“ ** ' ‘

are conveyed by tire alvanrer load from *tilni

and into ntity enjoy green taws anil ttrawhet

winter blast* have done lvuwllug ihrottgh t

r>'m|vr-]ling tbe jaslctilrian to button chure his

shivering form.

Tho strength nf a chain however,

ctl link, ana to fully gra*p tbe enoi

market rerouae*. and what that rxpi

look at what they do for the poor
tolling In the *tnei* for n llviug is fed

mow than half of what he consume
sand mllos or more licfore reaching

button, and at very little greater coot than

bis supplies from a raritui nf flftv mile* Of
had in all ugM of lb" wmld lut* hud a con

Hired Ivy its wenk-
exptnaiun »f our
involves, we must
Tlic dny-htborer

realarts—making
eti travel a tbuu-

1U of float dtvtri-

Ire drew
Uie ricli



»,w0 mrn ^ *okl iM,MOaMO worth of pnplucto

K&IUS- -HI mm '»>»» "?**• *nd *£«*?

j

c RMli-riul ** frtcked.
ri«cTo(n hew*

*Ml.SOP ktltd^ ud tMtMU sheep

222X2ST^ «f tW. r»w ntah-rtol waM~*<*
—• l-UW I— gt»t tW o«h-

*« we have nuaAioofd are jirv)e«v«l nn a «u>

|Ur Mftlr, sad the mart vlvaucMiscwnUne asethod* are *£
p&Ml la ifc*’ killing. dmeing. and tnwlmaut of the »»*«.

TiTI

M

ock tbtvU, with Ibe great aUughur house* which ore

located do* at Laml wm for many yew* ****** " •***•

Uw eoit wrmlarfui sight* of Chicago to us shown to Urn

„<„ Klin H»t > «C Mali loU of oolite will often H»« rar

•Itrel Ike kica Ikkllut lllk-» «Wj» * *-» I
1™*-

InUilMmL aid pal oo Hit m«l.l a! ndiKwd tlonra to 11—

retail btodwra. II aouM noil to low Uic fuml -lokwato

prk- ••( turaL A torn aubllihnral lilc HcltwirtjrlilW A
Hiiltltnrret la Uirrefora oMI*«l. In arlf |in.t«llon to nidi iu

aad lure u» te ot»ll»rlii|( iKnolo.ler. at a U£ti Usnre, to

»«> all excuse foe » drop la wboM* r»Uft. *ukK oi

oounv. would ftlftcl the prital of tn*«t from autmals pur*

chitiei ill ft flgurr, dinwlly Is tbeWW for ton-ugh whip-

A Isw lean i^d rtatbtiu of U** Uwiko wen Ycpe hi tbc

wind* sab- market »l lh« instance of tim I’edUil SUiIm Fish

which on 1-lug rapidly rHandad «v«7 venr.

The tiirime Unu« denting In .hewed mnu ban forty4*0

Icaoeli brow* » New York. Brooklyn, and Jmcy Llly^liy

w lili li ibe pmlucl U dlwrihaU»L It Is brought firam «hw

We* Lo itfrigvm*^ am. esrli hem baring a •utvMkM
of rar of It* own dsvlce. and owning lu owa rtilUag-etock

fUtvaral of tbtm own from two lo Uurt? thousand rarigiwn

^onwkMd shipments are —do to ill {**»«•

Kart and aSrth. Tb* button, -at carted with ltoetoo a*

• Itmil -quarter* fthuit uo ye*n tUoe, but New York Is now

mibftU j the pnaii-r rcotrr of dituikwllon. All Ure-stock

ekutghtwed in Chiosffn in? nunitid bj<mcm of d*c Hoard

ot Health Uefcee »Sl after klllnc ftiid the wort rigiil p»o-

rftstliiiu taken ft^aintt iUmoshJ nuwL <«««• »» ateecd

twelve houn at • Uin petalure of IW, tx>l then tliry are ru

aftorcti to rrfrigiTatnl room h.^ m » umpevatun. ofW .

whim they ftn Attained twenty four bourt lnnc»r l»»«uia

WupaMiiL Tin mfrtfwalor cert ftn cbilUd hr J»at oj

tor and aalt (torwl in Unks and i*» erraa^od that the cold

air fuuic* In from Ik. top The temtirraiuro I* krpt at *» .

and It can tartly be mu tbat when the ni*al arrive* in N*w
York It to to ipboiliil modUion. TVia aia kte* etotowa

Tbe rtrwlpw of Uvealndt lu New Y«riL Mdnstvncf ta-

porta, for vff, a«r« !W»,3IW caUh =- 251 JO*, Vk> Hw dnaecd

uul*!»Uftboul); SM T-Jicalre.^C-'h 4T^f00lh* iohw|. ftbeep

.mi hm,b*. 1.88S.MO rn 7ft.0M.C0U lb* and ftwlun.

l,SSS.l(Kt - »w
It la now praclkaMe for ti» to arrira at toaus approximate

uotk* of the total amatul of butcher ^mmt ealcw in»W by

tb, g.UXl.OX) powiW «h< live la what way bn talkd the met

niimlluu irci of New York. The fipin* wowld he abort a*<

folbiw. 4».UM.IK«» Ha uf be*f .
WJ.HiViX«>

iba of nniUmi and Uinb; and toe. of

noth; inUl, l,lU.Trr?,iKiHln llow much >d till* U diverted

to ibe ms of the mnnufarUimr* of cured imwt.; bow much

H 10I1I to Nunm eblp llan. and Urn waiertoir pUce hob U North

ami South, width hare then .upffax renl frtnn V * Vak.

lUpwiil akxan the route where the r»fri|r«trttoff t*nke u»
p|dlrd. The_ _ i etontfc roonn. wbtew the carmaect are

bald awniunjf wW, «n o? the aaaae lenpttoMfa. Tab way
Ml 1* the same winter awl eumffltr, tlmugli H need hardly be

«ii| iWit for munlh the ne«d of aetifliial rcfriRcratinn

U net grc*L 8aVe nrr mak at the itoragx warchouwe dl

rwotly to butchcn. y-hh.'**, and aiarkK miw. and the trrme

are In umrly every cwm cash. The larfrea ealna arc Bade
by tin* Rwrfu. Anwar 4 To . and lUeatwcwd h Co., tbe

rlrwi uniiitd Aiing two-Hfiiw- imibably.ol the whuln Imitot

Tbe bxwl tales of Weebrm dmetad iuiwU la New 1 ork sad

fnvirxc • tkje cetumie rnrefullr iicluder export, .nil plu

fur wlilih the city U a dkerihullnk polntl few »
about tf».0W caroatec* of beef = >•*.

*
73b.ttJO lha;
of mutton sar .'Krt.OMi Ibe.

;
TS.CnMX ittrMoec of mutton = 4. iSn.-

4(rt II- ; ud TS.tKW bon - ln.MO €00 lha The rtpert of

draawd hrrf to Ktmn* frotn lha port of New York b ahe> a

rrowiug Iwtlnear of great imporUnrv. as it UkewtMi b at

Uw pirt of Burton. Entire etnuiKr loada are fiaftlMlIy

wnt and many uf the fact grryboomb of the aca, a. well »»

tbe dow.fr ablpa, nr* dried up with rrfriferator thornbeo for

thb kind uf Iran*port. Three cold ebirajfu oxupwrimrate

with tbrir a^nratua. cost often •m.fsNi. and arc oqulppcl

CommUioUtf . but thb ka* lwr« dirronllnuoL Aoeuni-

Im. Iiowave*, to owe of Ih. «ddr»t and om-l dial-

t*r». the neieuec »aie of ibb In New \ ork b Wrt.jXn Uw, ur

HO u<im iwe (Uv. Fully kaif of this find* ila idlinmle *#f
ket out of New York. Tbe whuhsate ftali mwohano, who
•taint at the entrant* of the elmim of *upn|y. exertbe a cu-

itottdy strict eil.p-.tu.' to their «Valluf* they fell cwly »«>

na. lii't iueii aud nliuii minor tleelere. TWy refute to sell

even to tbe grxat heath*. Kimc of whksli, *rt<dallr at the

iuitMiriniit watering pbor*. u*e iboumnd. of frtoade war
week. The Utter mint Ux*k to the rvtoU tw»d*» for their

fiipp'-v. who thus c.iiubimi &u nwuy tnses a b^aty wbukada

bmlnww w ith their regular murki*; Unde Thb wxujmlirm

dtwliw/ rrvati* Ml Mjirrt df ivrjw abd oownuoUj of fudln#
• “ rliinhdoBto itetlih-aiaAn' guild wliii'h di* not cites in many other

beaneke* of tin- UMSteL H»^koo4ug half of U»r «*>• nude

it is not «w*y to estimate, ll is out baa difficult lo copula
tart whal frartluu of the total tau.t b< credtoed to ilu. nutly-

loff provincial u.wna lu at leset tbr«« Haatea which 'V-p****! ou

themv York antikK for their frash-incait supply Wheu a

fair dcdocixw b Made uti three grounds frum the osgregan*

given ab>vp. tl b rwmMaablc to pul the jwr mpito daUy o«-
sumption of butcher’, mast. Including bone, fur the two aud

a half mlHkm« of tlie great metropolb at alMiut ooe (uatal

Hueeut erthmste. pwt ike Uanko c owimpunu |h« btwd at

aiout half a pound, and that of Ikris at be* lliau three-

eighths of a pound Thu »a-t waste of raw (ik«I to thb coun-

try by uuakilfol cooking and carclw habits b U« well

known lu octal ctimmunt
Next to Importance to the fiM*J sup^y uf N«w tmk

como* ibb. an article of dirt which i» many people w tlw-

tunin item of fheh food. FuHou Mark.* lu*. firm. sl«r Uiete

were ui BJtrkvla i>u Hanbatton Wsml. tin- dstrlUutlugcen

ire of food drawu frens tbe flaar trilw* of rive*, lake, aad

oocoa Probddy no city to the world haa w* varied aod to

tenwting a hsb tnavltoL A sru-octut of Iwo IhouMnd iidlca <4

ocean contrttoiuw to lu nsuuiws. aod the larg*wt lake syt

Unn knnwo odd* mklto of fresh-water Ash Nlnme from

the Pacific const and frum Cauasto arc set off agsnui pnui-

(ulx#u aa«i itil innpp«<T from llw 4Julf of Mexico Has#
ftxnggentioo so em»m that oo owrkrt cnn offer, ns oundma,
nut ii

-
** than three socac eudktrt kinds uf foul fish to lluur

dUfiuutit mjmuox Many of tbm< are uu»urjossed to dellmcy

and r**lmiM. of tlavcc. Even Ihe vaonlid sole aud turbot

of our Brilhh tuuston enanot claim tlm palm «»wr .och dri»-

La tlie whokmle dlslsloa of the truln •* uiccttor the kxnl

deuiabd. we tosvv a t*wily distribute* nr fish to the nirtrop*

ofbi amount tng to S..H75 tons, or M. 73)0,000 lha.

No dty to the week! devoun more shall -dsls tbsa New
Y«irk aud of course iu tl.b auction of food eachnng* oyrtcra

hold to- kwdtog place Tk« liuad ouartwv of Use buslmsa to

thi* ihdiiamts ui'j.utk arc in the North lllwr, at tlm futo of

Trail Htre*. IU- »re roi-«H m» U.IHJ nr lurll l«r*»

barren .ill U-U birek to lb. pint, n. ora of -1-H !
oocur-Kil Hr » .biHrralr drelw ol -Wen. In.m

renMurajHn ninl IntlnU nrn c.Unn.jly niubx Mill C”<nf

nml tbe Ihlle nriuv uf pnrlcre. -Uli l^lnl. o! ojr.lnl. no

Uuir dioulderi gwif l«uk and forth «w toe gsc- pbaka

make a busy *xn* Passing through a lmge to the resr.

And owraclvea heking «ju a kco^ baMw crowded wilh

<>* -tie MMi ti ilkechargiiig «hulr cargoes. Tim rank yet act

tflsagrv* alibi odor of shelle |wr*mlcw toe nlr. ami Urn fsem

of some of the okl oysteraieu w ho kmuge oboul or take f»ut

to Ike lalMir. «»f toe sceoc are a* brown aid knotty aod unaa.

grown as the plump luvalves tlwnwlwa Tbcee barge, bw
the buatnees ctBkri- lu au upper rtory. and tbe hold and the

platform story are lllbd wltlt oyster* in bap* or In haakrts.

Tin tbh which for to* mrt part Amis aw outlie here w
grow u. ot at least faUenrd. lu lsiug Island 8tmtid as far cert

as Nuw Haven ami in the l*»j* and estuanes of lli oemn
•ui the -s*lb title of Long Island and the New J«rwy coast

Itliodr Maud aud MmaothiisHIa wsnd sotue nyslem lb *mr

tariurt. it* ah.* do Maryland and Tbflnk, lot the aswmnt

to romiwrativvlv small. Large qtanllltSS <*f Itoutbere oya*

lera ere bcuught, however, to the water* nijacent to N«w
Y«vk. and fatten*^ there fur six moolha vt |«Tl*a|w a yw
mi »ull larger Miiohw Of axil oysicre are planted lit toe

vast .uliitianne onnwrim. which make the water acreage w»

naurh more lalunble Oiaa the toad.

The Umbra ciintiolliiig the uydsf trade own an sitcmiv*

gr^t of MMi ki, and lo a CODMMfaMo extent do wur own

ed b'J

ne and tmrlng They follow W' lv the •

i.A ni.nA. miilu I' u frail ••sirv *• •!«' Ilf V llU*lll klLC)

A
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problem. Game. liih. meats, poultry. *rwl pertobabic fruits

anil vegetables enu be kept by refrigeration or cold-storage,

a* tbe unw mar lie, perfectly good for any length of time’at

a small expense. The syxlnn. important a* it ia in it* pre-

sent stage . I* destined to • much greater expansion. There
are t>uw a score or more of tJie-c placca in Now York. Mo*t
of ilmti use ice and util as the agent* of cold. This appa-
ratus serves its purpose well, except where extreme cola to

needed, hut it i* subjert to a great drfeeL The cold air pro

doccd b a damp eldll. and fr.r that rc**on its preservative

ageney to not ms perfect as that effected hy tlse dry cold
which result; front tire proreea kuuwn ** mechanical refri-

geration. This requires a very n|ienrire pUnt.and to shown
at its heal in the extensive wureliouaai uuder (lie Brooklyn
Bridge and at St, John ‘a i*«rk, The nnVv tTilrr of lire work
done M the liquefaction of gaseous smmunto, which is made,
by the Imono- refrigeration resulting from the change, to

communicate its chill to brine. Tire latter body to reduced

to the lempentiure of zero, and carried hr tl*»* action of force

pumps through piping around the walls of all the m>rage-
tooon in the warehouse. Tire rooms arc rendered more or

less ©old according to the number of pipes carrying the

brine, and can be exactly regulated to any desired stage of

cwlil Tire uventge temperature of the freezing rwims b 15*

Fahr.. but when more cold storage it treedid tfcs tberotemre-

ter does not need to be greater thun from 38' to 40'*. So dry
to the air that one may pass through the rooms cornforlaWy

,

dressed In ordinarily light clothing. Here are to be teeu
great quantities of frown fish, game, poullry, dressed meats,

etc . rw-li systematically arrangixl for identity of ownership
and fur rapid handling A curious financial result has been
the outcome of the cold storage system. A dealer who has

will lie a surprise to many to knew how large our iu porta

of this vegiutile are at times. Some years New York alone
receive* for her own use from abroad upwards of a milium
barrels This to mil entirely agreeable to those notions which
conceive the Uulted Stsus, with its variety of toils and ell-

mate, as boundlessly fecund la all tire staple BrccMllto* of

life

An Important development of market tcsouroc* has conan

of the wonderful growth of garden track funning in Florida,

Georgia, Alahams, and South Carolina, lienee New York
receive* nearly all its early vegrtablea in the late winter and
enrly spring. Thu quanlltk* wot on by the Southern eiar-

krt gnrdeDera give bright buduewt to a large fleet of steamer*,

and form on important item during the arasoo In the receipt*

of the Southern railwayi. A* tire remain advance* through
the later spring the mure northerly States of lire South yield

their quota to bur need*. In fart, there are only about Hire*

months in the Year wheu ill* full variety of fresh vegetable*

msv not be hud in lire markets, though of course at rrry

different prices, according to the wtreon. It to almost im

IH MSilrle to flod any rvliatile statistics u to Hi* amount of

wlmt to known. In market phrase, as “garden truck" an-

nually consumed hr the |*nplc of the rorirupc-lto. though a

happy guesa migbt lie made as to the average total by using

other statistic* as a paint of departure.

touring tire summer and fall reason the picturesque " Far-

mers' Market, held three times a wrek in Gaiwevoort Square,

adjoinlug lire new West Washington Market, Is one of the

„ down mile* cotlei t. and Jhc farmer to brought iu direct

contort with his customers. Tit* scene to one qf the most
animated and charac-
teristic spectacles in

New York life, and
well worth a visit in
tbe early hours of the
morning, when the
traffic to at its height.

Tlito lively mart, ofl-

‘ork. and warehouse receipts can raise money on the security from his

or to the bank as easily us hn could on stores In a Itondcd wareliouae

iu giving or on ' elevator" receipts. The perishable nature of the re-

jy. Tire curity bad hitherto made aurli a cuoveuleuoe imvootible. It

one bun- to estimated that during the year about 3d. 000.000 lbs. of

W ttian a market material are held in a frozen slate for summer uae. in

Yet from adilllioD to the still larger amount temporarily kept in what
1 variety, to known ns fold storage.

tire Lon Without attempting to deal with any of the innumerable
ork now minor articles which constitute so mudi of the biulnew of

choice of a great market, let us glance hurriedly at snare of the slalto-

I he won- tics of Nonnal supply ill a few of the li-taer staple articles,

ntv ream The local sale of eggs in lire metropolis of N'ew York in

!|s whore lto# reached 702.193 burri-ls = *> .Vl.t.Iklodi-ren, derived from
lets, At home production; and Mt» ras« — 2ff.343 dona, Imported;
IH-npIe of total. 5.571.073 dozen Eggs, ** to well known, by skilful

different packing can be kept In a decent Mine of preservation for

ic such a about eight months. The butter ured hr the suite populu
thc nur- tioa was 1,003,439 packager Sl.ff71.400 lbs. Tire Amrrican
some of cheese sold in mir markets and provision shops last year
;pl when wns IW0.176 boxes = 3,150.MM) lbs.

I. These The great vcfttnhlc *U|4c of the United States to tire po-

y Muuu- tutu, and It to perhaps the most important item In the fceiling

-r to sup- of lire poor, when tire smallness of the itumeslic cron dm*
re dinner not make it too costly, and then the cabbage- largely tuxes ito

place. In IHhH there w-ere received and locally purehareil

o lire dc- in New York 1,887,730 barrels from domestic points, and
go in dt- 48,485 liarrcls imported. The stock potato, of course, comr-i

n indeed freim nil portion* of Um North and W cm. and Uic early potato
crely the to received from Bermuda tuid the Gulf Stales. The estimate
tot of the of daily uae Iii New York to about SOU® barrels a day. It

o thousand wagons,
which overflow for

several block* about
tbe square, to the
source Hut supplies
mn»t of tire grocer*
nud minor market* iu

the upper part of the
city with vegetable*.

The amount of Intel-

nesa transacted here
boa hern estimated
liy a competent Judge
to reach mow than
$5,000,000 annually.
Ui-mmisaion produce
dealers, who traffic in

all kinds of staple veg-
etables. swarm bv the
hundred* around ail

the mark** centre*
Hew uuty be men ev-

ery variety of fruit and
veeetabie, domestic
and imported. Next
the store tilled with
homely apple*, pota-

toes. brats, ami tor

Dip*. we find a fruit

boon?, balmy with all

the spity odor* of lire

East, and brilliant

with glowing masaea
of orange*, lemons,
pineapples, and banan-
as, suggesting all that
to templing aud lus-

cious.

‘lire tropical fruit

business fans grown to
ouch great proportions
that only a few words
can be mid of It iu

passing, an it separate*
au widely from ordi

tsarv litres of market
t refill- . We draw
largely from our own
su hire,pros I region*,

hut tire West Indies,
Central and bomb
America, tbe Mediter-
ranean countries, and
lire coast of Asia Minor
also contribute to nur
supply of these luxu-
ries. The fruit schoon-

ers constantly arriving and departing from this Don. with
tlreir crews of quaint looking swarthy tailors. make one of
the mi*! pU-tiiMwqire minor Bpertacles ou the N'ew York wa-
ter front

. ll-to perhsps wilhm bound* to claim that this city

is the most ini|iortanl tropical fruit market in Uie world.
Those who are curious lo know more of the commercial
method* pursued in this interesting business arc referred to
an sriiclc on tbto subject in llAari.rt's Wkeki.y of January
*8. IS*
A walk llirough Waihliigte-n aud Fulton markets, lire two

leading retail fowl centres of New York, to well worth the
trouble. Here nmv be found alinait every variety of food

the woman in rag*, and people of all cla>**» stream beck
and forth through the avenues. The scrupulous cleanliness*

and neatitem, ami (be artistic sense of contrast aml arrange-
incut often *bi>WD in lire arrangeincut of the atnlto, are notice-

able. The great fish stand in Fulton Market that conducted
by Mr Eugeni G. Blackford, whose name is famous among
then Interested in pisciculture- 1* a mart. 1 in tin- brilliancy

of Iu color loric*. and would make a study for the painter.

The A.tMnr of the market who k-nrnn to recognize faces
will often be surprised to Ond that the jolly butter man or
butcher with whom Ire deals may be seen anr afternoon,

in swell costume, tooling a pair of thorough-breds oo tbe
llloomingdali- Bead or 8l. NicluiUs Avenue. I jirgc fnrtunc*
hare ts-cn unite, and are being matlr. in the markets. How
could it be otherwise lo a tratbi covering the must important
material lictsto of mankluil. aud at the time lime |tampering
the tnoul tempting laaU« of adf indulgence?
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Hoi* I. fnNn Uw- lbyKain* »« »'"• iniwriiumn.
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[i T* r.lt 4 «|»Mln}K‘«l •«••*«. war •* *"* *••> oohurri*ul. Il
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,1* tMRl.-t lifi- •IMfWJ'4 ft.oi alw life »••*«—• Me* *•» »*»»

a,Mi uA~ L*» mu 1*1 jiam no *ol* if* lW ••••*!*•» r*-*rti»»m,

bn «|«i i* .ill Mk eiyJtatf*>a«f \««« *»d iWHjt,

rrtiiin • j ii turrit * hiiothers \nk,
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Scppi.rhicnt roetTAiaiiso Dk^uii'TIun* ard
1 lli

1

<i kjk t i i>n •* .»f Turkic N<iiailk Moiinmmi
axi> t/riiRtt Matikk* op CrRBwrr IimcRiar.

tPcMv t in i a.vj* a ibi'Y. iihi t tr»K. n iUTtHk.

tW*i i^mh iMy t«yim mli «it ,V.i»W.

TIIK LODGE BILL

rrHla4f*Hiifi> ni long iimI tlmnwuli of

I proposed pilbl ic uwstK'iivA Ui lli*> |irvvM it* dion h lay

(li»* form in bIin-Ii iIm* nutioiiiil i-b*rlioii bill l>as L*eu

introduced in tbe !!• ii*f by Mr DH>R. **f Mtamarllll

<«rU*. The min *i( ifd mIiiiiImiII in imtaV (.''nngtvMMiiuhl

dmtrirU, «*»*|m*iul]Y iii Soiatbcru State*. Ill** frank unit

mnXM'rresi dcclanxliiia • Ival n portion of (In* 1*2*1
Vide HlinrtiVI In* anil evriaod) uuulJ la- repo-wed ill

tin* of anekiy itvlf, tie* dntiiii't ileclamtwm

of (be —PfBifal party at ib** In*.* ibiieiYmmiul eler-

t i i i<a dual Ibi* mtujiliiwi ought hut (•* culitiuio\ tin*

IharaiiMii.* rtf tin* iWlumliioi with tl*e goutt Hcpnldi

ferteil- Tbe tiiiair thing ** t«ar of n ltp|aabbc«ai J mlge.

]bi( it ought not to l»»* aaaaiMMl aw* probable na either

rune. for fi ailed Stair* Did net JodgfA an* generally

»*ii'ii «»f liiieL diameterand rrpnUaltMi. Mr. CaR1.IBI.1C

in reported a* H«Ti»ig that tbe Hppi^niimi r»N"cptiou,

ran va*»i tig, Mini ivtarai* of BilN are Slab* right*. and

ramaot tie **Miliu*i hr CblQRIfM Ihlt lliert* r«n In

nu ah >*lhl of live iiitwial of tl** - l*oil*ti(«ltii*li to |ii*ite*'l,

if aliH'iiu'il aiiwamry. the witiieibnimi If till* were

not live intent tbe Count Iltilimi umi Id have Inert nilent

The woitl* ‘'tinaen. hIhnm. ami manoer** »n* ]iUinlv

lif-nigmil bi i*iifiprvln-int nil iletniln. At hn*l llie emi

tr*ry irtiiMt he te/jr clntrlj diiwii Tin* vluteitieiil

Umlit i*. UM|iim?deii(r«l. live tanifonn |Mr,vn»i ie haring

tneai e^rha-.ive HUIr eaiMlria) of eler-iiniin.i* trail* ; lint it

might In- *t*virirretl by the aUlraiiMil that (lie laitUM

tJMiH i< aiiapm’inlenlaal. ai»*l »f the plmetiee IlM ba*el*

iniiftimi. it a* Imnauae iuh*quate nsmnu for i» rlu»n*t'

ha* licit hithrrtn a|i|mtml <ljip*»i|li*irt (aa the hill

ought not In Ik* plan'll ii)riii t ViilUtilBtinilul gwuiwl*

It ih a i|HMlUui AtiaC of State right in (hr leg* 1 •*»**

but nf nntional expediency

.

DIVIDING TIIK riK.

Tltr ihtiiomlitliiftJfitt nf u warplua in nlinwti by

ivceut b-gmluiMMi in tbe Hoof of lh'|io>M'itUlireai,

trliirli in twodnyeMppeiiprialeil euoretimii tlaier mill*

•miM of ibillar* for ptihlae building*, in vnrinuii purii*

of tlae country. Neurlv eighty bill* bare been re

jwiiumI. wliiHl. aareiMwIiug to the average miuxint of

Uiiim* I bat have Imeu |o*m*iI, would make an aggre

gale appropriati'in fnv tbi»pur|mne«irmu* Ulfttt four

bfii millions of didUix A Jitlle mtiiUiiv alwivr* tbi'

f*«oli-l» UJMte of Mill II V of tlowe grant*. A member
from A liil*umu linked and revrived an np|tr«i|iriiitaoii

nf $l|ii,immi for n pml ollhe m a tou n of li**> iIihii <TilNI

mh»lMtaulM. wlii'ii' the |Mi*tul reeuipU at
1 the kiiimII

mid |*o*wlv itiituiigs'ii odlee nour existing" were re

diMTtl by tlie- n«tni deth merit of hraiwb «ilfiem Tin*

IbiiiMO jiaoM'd h hill giving iillUNI fora pohlie build

ing in a eiMiaittf.tr town m I>uu«uika, with m popubi

lion of j*x.a> pervue* York, in PintmyIran in. a town
of ?l,(aW iaihahiUnlN, would like flAtl.ttNt, uiid the

country about* I lerep n vigibiut t. U tnit lit Voii|fr«aa

to Mvure tbe large*! iMOMibb* bIIpb.

THE MORAL OP TIIK CITY INVESTIGATIONS.

TIIK dfewloanra* nuule by the inrewtigatiiwiK of tin*

Hb»>riir»>otfb'e mid other bmnebiw of muuieipa! ud-

miniitt ration . and the h.A< 2 trial, tlirow a very >1roug

light vifMit* the uietbodx of muiiiripal iwlniiniHnitiofi

in Nwu Yixk. aod of iLn ull«r laxity, igrtneano*. div

onW, di<l-iitM**tr. and rrimiunl extnavagMtiep. 1’laa

revebatioiiHof the interior of Ludlow St n*«*t .luil nlueh

an* the man h of the aitipatioiui of the IfftvtM. ivcall

tliedewription in the Kiiglivii tHiwhnf the baat «vo

tun of the apollgiirg-lwunwa alul lii«u»e* of detentwiu

ill 140*111*10. Meiiou li ib- the uen Stivet C'ominiiMjouee

b»a M|i|Mimntly nhamlouH the bu|ae of cla«anug the

MreeU. Thin vt imiI MirJiriMlag Tlie only anrprlwi

in that anything efcaa* alaiuLl buve been uiitaripated

Then* in not Ui tig mon* evident than the disgraceful

coaiiiiliou *if lire xtrtetn. except tbe ian|Ki*Mibiiity un-

der osinting nmmiMMis* earaping tbe dograce

Wbmi Mr Lm.rib wm iqipc.mted Coaunis«ioner. il

•»*i.iiiihL u niton htedijr, that a great opport unity whi
o|n*ned to him to earn |iuhlk u|i|d;tUM(' and gratitude

in the *imp1r*t manner like tkn wiall boy iii J‘ick

inV };. be exIoM'leil “ to go in mid win. But. on

we maid at the tuiM*, while it inutiireraally agiwed that

lie baa tlie qualification*. " in lie a fn*e agent t Can
any oflntrin bapnitinn la* a fraaagortt t

1 ’ We added;

" If he rewihiltty ilevrAi* lilcnM-tf to bb s». «k sluing It *» It

ought m lie dune, nnd w lieaaaii ilo It. k* tauil, fiwl cm alt rr-

filtr in «pfrtM hoalanl* hnr«n» |r>blii*inio want (lu-ta

upfoialot cot nkvt altein mlcly becuiiH* tloy nr* lb*- Im»(

linn IIh** f u il'.'s iVljjiiiu- -liu.k llint i* Mn**t i’nm-

iiiisdiiiuv .{.j* -i.ii'.'i by Tnmmoujr Hall would mlvaoo* upon
|Iki! r««d without clmUradeT"

Time lum bademxl to junlafy oar qnrition. Mr.

I*iMiMr* eridentlv diamvered immediately that tbe

condition* under which tlw work mu*t be done noade

it* proper performanoe irapoaaible. Tlie wIm>U* htaai

nuae of dive l etenniog i* a nignal illnatratMin ui tlie

cbaracier and oomhm|Ukimwa of governiiieiat by Tain-

mnny Hall. Tlnat inatitMtion exid* fix tbe purpooa '
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in equally awKK'iatatl with tin* familiar xhnmrful nml
w-anriulouK wrong* of mixgovcrntnent in tlie city of

N«w York. The nnwly liwv in the union of all hon-
est and ifltelligont citizen* of nil purlin* to mjcure. or

to try to secure, good munkipu] government. This i*

bo vvideut tlwt tti« refusal of the Republican* lo *up-

|w>rl Mr. IIkw itt for rejection in lwJK. under the pre-

tence that there was a chance for their own party,

was a deliberate division of tltc anti-Tanttnauy vote,

and an alliance with Tammany Hall, resulting in an
apparent verdict of the city in favor of Taiuuuiuy
rule. This fact should be remembered by all honest

citizens when another election orrum Relief from
Tammany rule is im|Kissible so long as the city elec-

tion is made a party eon test.

BISMARCK.

The telegraph is carefully guanhd in Berlin, hot

llit* fact of serious differences of opinion between the

old Chancellor and the young Emperor had been
long generully understood, ami the Chancellor's re-

siguuiiou at any time during the last few months
would not have been unrpckfiiig, and Ills final re-

tirement. nuw assured, is an event of the (Irst import

lams*. Bihmari K will always hold w high place

among the grout statesmen of Europe. Take him
from the history of tiermany during the last thirty

venm, and its must (towerful Itgiin* disappears. In-

deed, since Stein there has lic**n no figure like him.
The chief European names in the statecraft of this

century are STEIN, PtTT,

C

aXSIHO, TaI.LEY Kan !, Mkt
TRRXH'H, CaVOCB. N'CMHJtnDC, BlMURCK. and GLaD-
sToXIt, Among nil tlwnr famous men HlsMvltiK

in eminent, and the actual constructive work uf

none of them is probably greater than hi*, except

that of Stkin. wlvnse service in awakening a patri-

otic spirit in a country in which it seemed Ui have
perished is unique in history. The same fervor of

patriotism i* the distinction of both men. If Ktrix
revived German feeling. BimMaki'K organised into an
actual empire the sentiment, of the father land.

Germany was a geographical evpre*M«»ii fifty years

ago. Tltere were German state*, and a German en-

thusiaam survived it. feeling and wnig from the ear-

lier days of the century; hut a political and united

Germany waa the uim and is the achievement of

Bismarck, llis ambition lias not been personal, but

patriotic. His sobriquet, a man of hhiod and iron,

expresses a resolute will bent Upon accomplishing its

ends at any coat. Yel Bihmarck'h great purpose has
lieen accomplished in a spirit which is not that of

his own time. He has not been in symputhy with
what is known as the modern spirit. Constitution*

and pari iainenls and a limited monarchy are not In

his taste. He Ims been, however, too wise to sup-

pose that hcVnuld dispense -.villi them. But his dom-
inant conviction seems to have Iwen tluil a nation

cannot govern itself, nml must Iw governed by a
trained, unquaihiig. ronwH-ntioii*, independent, irre-

sistible personal authority. So far ns circiimstnnces

would jtermit, he bus enforced CaRI-YI-k's theory of

kingship, repressing the scorn for government by
wind of voieft and count of brads which CaRI.YI.R,

a private and irresponsible personage, picturesquely

expresses.

There has been less personal knowledge and cur-

rent gossip about BWMaIWK than about any noted

character of the time The most intimate and inter-

esting personal glimpses of the man are those con-

tained in MoTUtv'K letters. Hi*m vikk and Motley
were at the University of Gfktiugeu togetlier. and
each fascinated the other. Tlteir friendship remain-
ed unchanged as long as Motley lived. In the brill-

iant American the stern German saw what lofty cit-

iKenithip u repuhlir produrcs. and what ardor and
generosity of patriotism it foolers, and in the imperi-

ous German the Ammoui saw the upright purpose

and Inve of country which may coexist with implicit

faith in despotism. In his last great speech two or

three years ago, to which it nuiy In* suid the whole
world listened, BisMaki K paid a touching and tender

tribute to "my dear friend Jons Moti.kv." As Bis-

marck retires, the most commanding public figure

of our time disappears, Criticism, censure, condem-
nation, in many forms and for many reasons, doubt-

less await him. Dot it will lie always said of him.

and truly, that lie loved hi* country and politically

created Germany.

JEFFERSON AND THE SPOILS.

Mr. John 31. Mr.HtUAM.of South Framingham, tn M*-*i

chiwrtl*. tin* sent to the Rn*inn Journal a dc-tuih-d list of

mure tliau a hundred imtances or removal* from office by
Jrrrrusnv The forts in recant to Jrrmisox's action liud

been always variously staled until a letter of Ills own set-

tled tlie question. A contemporary Federal |Himphlrt |aib.

blind in the lie! )ettr of Id* Hdiulut**ration spuriAr* twenty-

aiiK- officerv "ilranirnd... on accuunt uf their political

oplnlutra." In W30 S«-n*trir IIoi.mtn. of Maine, snhi to slut

tw-nuie that after diligent search" in the Journals of the

SSeuate Ih- haul fouud but Udrty-stx. In IKt, Mr ('.vt-iinr*

pul llie number at forty-two. In 1850 Mr Tri m in Sami,
of Conwcticul. mid in the Senate that House documci.l No.

132 of the Fin* Station of the Twenty sixth Congress
allowed that there were fifty-eight removal* during Mr. Jxv-
eermix s two terms. Jeptkkhox held that the civil ten-lew

should be " nqualiand " between the two parties Like many
of lit* theories. this was utterly impracticable. The spoils

system w*» already ewlaldished in New York uniter the Conn-

ril of Appointment, which eveit refined licenses to auction-

eem of live wrong party. Tlie natragcmix partisan ntiuses of

the power of appolimncnt anil retiiuval >.iruler the CiiubcII

was one of the chief icomum for culling (he ('onventina of

IKtl to draft a new CoiMltulbMi fur the State.

When JuKKER-ox waselecU-d. Dcank ami tlm other spoils

politician* of bis party in Pennsylvania Insisted Ural the

President should nmku "a clean sweep." Ju-eekson re-

sisted. soil tried to placate the plunderers by Ins plea of
equalization. On July 24. IMS, In » teller written at Monti
cello to Dcaxr. to which Jlr. Mntiiuw refers, ami which i«

printed in Adams's llWris^* // fMlatiu, JF.mtuaox soy*.

“ Many ruoiiae* hare been mads try iloath tin! rerignaiinu,

tawny by rvuiiival foe mall emnluii in dkii, aid fur opro. »elite,

and itrulvul abuse of 011100: iniuruev ia opfnwilitMi (11 (he unier
nf chilli;* reUlili«Jml b* the aid of ihc nation. Kadi renincm*
eunliiiue in lie made «n uiSricnl proof, the places have been
steadily tilled with Ki-puMinin character*. until of 316 tifflcoa in

all die Unllsl Nunes subject to appouiiawiu and remuval by me,
Hu only am held bt KoUimlUu. I .tu ma mrtwle in tbir’ i»|i

male die jwkHUirr ami miliurv, liecaune nut renurable Isa by rs-

U IIIwhirl poaejn ; nor due Atm of Miiernal rweimo, liecauiai

iwoMidininJ by law • nur pu«tni*<ter«, mu aay hUium nut uaimd
by me. Amt this hu tm-n rffertid ill IUih> more thua |w« )w>,
I,, iiinuut m> iii.Ormie ami Juel a* canmil Tail to be spyuvued in

fuiurw. IV lusher a |i*riiri|ui«Hi of ollt.-e in pnpeom lo HIMb-
l*-r» hlinulil he effected in mh !<t»le separately, or ill the whole
(kales lake* together, is dillienU So decide, slid h»s tx.1 yel twcu
settled in my owu mind."

lie then prno-rals lo pom* out Ural ia IVnnsyivnnra there

were only right affiers within his runtrul, anil that of lliewr

right, live were already held by Hepublieam unit three by
Frderalists, while every subontinau- ufttii-r was "apfiolnia-

We ' by Use 0»e K«>|*itilicam, and " nut a single one " by the

Fevlenalist*. lie udil* that the only trouble under bU ad-

mlnHiraiiou hna arisen front the dislribuliiHi ol oflhva. Tliis

is a xutement whirh is very erediblr, since a mcinls-r of (to*-

grew* recently iald that be had received live tbimsand nppli-

cations front bis own district alcmr. Of course this gentleman
wo* eiittrrly prevented froinatu-ndliig to the putdx- huaiiMW
for wlik-lt lie was sent tn Washington. Jv.rrxMsox pulled

out the bolls of the Itoralgalw, ami tried lo buhl them against

tlie torn-nt by his absurd equalization, Jackson ojk-wsI

tlx-nt. wid tin- tliMxl ovt-rwlieiimxl both the serrke nml him
est [Milicies. Tlie roiwr completely (U11 Infamous story of

the 'jx.-iU syalent is told, tlie more certain is reform.

A RELIC OF BARBARISM.

Tire dnatli of Mr, Taiijikk in Washington «n<l the lm-

prisoaiment of Mr. KtxcAtu in await trial for murder is a

commentary up*m the pru ilnj of currying loaded ptslots

whk It will he pridiably licetlcd The deadly <riHH»u>K com-

but In Ixutisvtlle and litis event in Wnxblngluii are den* of
a bnrlmruus txitsdiiiou which disgrueni the good uiuue of llie

tsiuuiry. Tiu-re Is no excuse whatever for tlie practice ill

tlie "Jkiutli west " more tliuu in tlie Northeast, in Washing-
ton than in Portland It I* tlie product of a eraniwivagerv.

ami it is the chief mean* uf perpetuating iL

Yet them In hut one remedy, ami that ix local public opin-

ion. Kvcry Oiuu wbu pnilinles the practice, or who make*
the partiripniiM in a deadly street tight berue«. or who does

not earnestly ik-nounoe the practice 11* a cowardly and trea-

cherous knit lie. indirectly promotes and slrengtlwn* it The
stfeet brawls which are cuslumnry where aamiM wen
jton* nrc carried aro worthy of Ariiaulce, but they disgrace

America.

It ia 11 rurious UlustnukiQ of the perversion of public sen-

timent (bat i-ouun unities id which a difference of opinion

or n volley of hlat-kguaidtsm emU In sudden Murder plume
llicmwtve* up ui a high artiae of honor. Iturilkts laave al

wny* liecu uniter the ludicrous delustuu lira* Uiey wetx- sen-

"lltvu upoti points of Itouor. Whatever it is that they mean
by tlie word, it is something that u shared with cals and
dug*, which ore very prompt in re-enting what they evident-

ly regard ns insults to their honor.

THE BLAIR BILL.

Mil Jat tins been a much more effective advocate of ibe

III. six bill than tis author, and in a letter addressed lo Sena-
tors E\ atets and Htaris k of this State lie sums up tbu cane

for lira hill very strongly. In mying. Iniwever, tlul die up
po*iii<ui comes - partly from the prejudices engeudrrod by
ilnvery. hut chiefly from the op|*jm-n(* of our auntnou-
M'luiid system," Mr. Jay overlook* such opposition as that of
Senator lUwi.rv, of Cixioeclicul. ami oilier Itc-putdicaii

Scnatom. which » abated l»y a wry large and Inletligent

lsaly of citizens, and is founded upon the cnnviction Hint rite

rriiM-ation wliirh tlie hill contcmidaUw may lie left much
more wisely lo the Slates, and that such national niil for

such object* Is to l»e lie-prorated for innny reasotiH.

Tlii* and not the oilier . is Ibe serious ground of objection

to tlie Bi-Vtit bill among iIkmo who sham the jibllanthrofiR-

vlew* and putriolic spirit of Mr. Jav. The opjioneai* of tlw

rommiw sebool system to whom lie allude* an- the support-

ers of ibe itofimti Calltulh- scheme of a s«-durian divi .imi nf

tlie school fund Rut tbla opposition U contino I almoM rv-

dudvely to the niemtiera of that conmiutiion. No proper
American laxly of dllRNM holds any raicti view. Tin- non-
h>* iiitiiui Aeni-rican public *rhon| system lins no wanner nr

more intelligent friend than Senator IIawi.et. who U nl*o

one of the molt remiiute and most reasonable opponents id

tbu Blair till.

By a vote of S5 to 32 the Senate lias refused tn oriler the

till lo a third rending. The majority wus cuuipun-d of 30

Demncrnts and 16 ReputUcan*, and it is regarded na tufll-

clunlly decisive to kill Uie bill fur this sesrion at least. TUe
precedent of an coonuou* grant of public money to tlx- States

for any purpow which can command a majority in Cuegrnm
therefore, na yet, failed uf being established.

THE ADIRONDACK PARK.
Tn* Gcivernnr ha* signed the Adirondack Pork bill, saying

very truly that it i* grinl trough a.* far a* it goes, l.m u„t
it ought to go a great deal farther. The bill appropriates
|2ri,iKM) fur the purchase of land*, nml It is very important
as the la-ginning of Iho policy of Bute purchase, which the
(Inventor iu this Instance trusts may lend to a more substan-
tial anil adequate measure,

A* Mr Ha!UU*ON, the Secretary of the N«w York Slate
Forestry AasociaUoa, nlw truly tays ;

" Timlier should be>

cut when It |N ripe. That is what It In for. But it should
not Ik- butchered and oxterminaud. and tire soil burned oil*

and swept away, to a* to leave great arena as linrit-n a* the
central desolation nf Sahara."

The evil U very eerluii* ami wry threatening. But litdi-

vkluol protests nrt! of no avail against the oegnniMvl interest*

which are destroying the turret* and drying up the soutea*
or streams and river*. A simitar organization of lumbermen,
hunter*, amt all who vWt tire wood* for health or pleawire.

with all who know the puhlir cooRnpienore of the ik-vu*la-

•bm which U going on. will prevent it. Tliat i» the rirnple

ubjeet of Lire amiK iutkia which moluw hulividual u|qnmi(ion

effective.

PERSONAL,
Mis* FlaIXK, one of the (mmidaui Hinter*. n lu«e verve*

Iwowgbt them into prunu 11mm* lu-fuie they were out of
ntmrt drew*-*, and while they Mill livnl 011 their futbei’N
lac’ll in weatern Mamaeliilaett*. has been inatle Nopcriivtcml-
• 11 1 of all the Indian school* in tho irew ISt.it .- of S*mtli Ih»-

k«t». After tearhing lire Indians in (h-ueral Ahwhirumi *

aehiH>l »t lliiuiptmi. Virginia. for Miveiul ii-are,rire Ireraure

a teacher at lire While River Camp of tire |j.w. r Brule
Ageury, Her preliminary wor* Ubn shown In r In tie well
lilted for the difficult plan* »lre i* unw to tilt, si.. I |>rr |irn-

lM>-w will l>n Nttcliel with interest by lire uiauy who U-
llevo in eduratlloti »• one uf tire must potent menu* .if re-
generating tho Indian.

—There In an Interesting story connected with tire nam-
ing of M.»* Anna OltTrvBRti Htt, tbu daughter uf Jinlgo

WHZZLnct <i. VxAZav, of Vermont, now a reembrr of tire

Intel Mute CoiniueTce CoininlHsiun. Youwg VeaZKV was in

Dartmouth College at tire hrouklug out of the vrnr.aod left

his studies tn Join a Vermont regiment. Before going to

the front lie was married to the lady of hi* choice. During
the buttle of (rettysbnrg, and while t'ohmrl YlUZKV waa
leading hi* regiment in the thiekret uf tire light, a girl

Why »n Irerti in the home among lire tireou Mniiutain*.
She waa ehriatened AnXA

(

iKTTVaiit iiii. and lure now devel-
oped into a stately young woman of iiwiro than ordinary
lieanty. llm VgAXKY hn* been one of tbu prominent fig-

ure* in Wiiahiiigliiu aoeiety this winter, and In mmiu to Ire

in.vrried.

— A “ Imre trade." niul n white home at lltaLi* anid fo
Iiav.- Iwau tlie beginning of the fbef— of i»»- lotoJmlgn
JufIN D DaVI*. of Mmiison. who wo* worth hi* million*,

and wa* called l.y whip the wealtldeat man in tlie Stale.
It.u k in l*fi| he started from loiva for tin- mining rump* of
Moulnua, taking several eart hmdsofgooilawillihtui. The**
lie aal4 nt a |»rotSt; ami tlren he traded au ithl white Ikuwm
fora mining rlaiiw, which the discouraged naiter w ihIh.I i >
give lip- The rill mi proved imwl valnable ; mid after Jadge
I -'AVI* li.vd nimlr a fortnou out of it be *uld 11 for a million

dotUr*. At lire time of hi* ih-utb be wa* interealcsl in a
nnintier of other profifable venturvw, mid on* one of tire

lending Mien In Montana, lie baa never iu public life,

hnw-Ktcr. amt lira Molit-iqm-t of •• the Judge” waa bellowed
on him 00 aerimnl of h!» aMocialioii with a vigilance rmn-
uiltteewlim tym-li-Un w-na the only iitkuuwh-dgirri real mint
of the mining eunip*.

-Pritiee Aumrr VlCTOIL the eldest m»i of the Prinee of
M ule*, i* looking for a wife, mid a* nvalliitde |>riuceases ure
not very plenty just now, it i* suid that bin fill her would
nut lie averse to union with an American girl Ifsbu bud the

proper requisite*, (jneru VinnatA wniiiil tranliy ja-rmit a
ouit cb outside of royal cirele*. however.

t*.i|ne of the Yarenr *tudriit< nee taking step* to inidon-

a chair nf astronomy in the cnilrge in holuu- of the lute

Mauia Miilheu.
—JiNMIl'A I loot*, one of the committee ap]M>inlrd towel

conn- tienernl Lin v Kitr: during lit* visit to 1I1I* nmntry
ill Ir^M. died recruit) in Baltimore at the age of eighty

— Ex -President CUtVKLAXlfa sneeerefal venture tn real

estate aeewia to have iroqHred hi* siieeenoi al tlie While
lloare with n desire to prolit by *iniilar itivesrnscur, us IV-
•ident IIaUIiI*mN lie* recently bought t wo pieces of im-
proved Indimrapoli* boniuere property for F2I.IIINI.

—For some liine many of tlie Indie* w ho ride after (lie

bound* in England have advoratril sitting u*trble of their
loir*.-* like men. mid it seem* probable (but they nill carry
the day. Now Mire M vHIRl. Jt sxkw, the Auw-iH-an apostle

nf ph)s>eal develiqinu-nl iu wonn-n, seeks to introdore a
similar reform «n this side nf the water. S4ie rJmai* and
wrtli apparently g'*«l reason, that tbe aw of the side.Hud-
dle devebqn only one-half of the Ihh|), a'oi lend* 10 u lat-

eral curvature oftlie spine. Mire .ItNXKHS hu* prepuml a
new tiding butut with Id In ruled skill*, and bavin-, trw-il

silting astride of Iter tmree, li lids that in this |KxiliiiM she
cun mle more grueefully as welt a» bun I III fully.

-Tlra atatemeut that Squire Mahsky BPAMAtr, of Aber-
leen, Ohio, Ibe offleinlor at so many mnn’jvnf marriages.

bM dntng tin- nnaiy-MVM yran Id* lift) xMlMaal
tlie w.ft promptings of laatrlmoiiml <wample.i* indignantly
denied by a frirml of ilia. He is a widen it. and lias lonl

several children. Tho«r win, seek lit* nervier* eimie gen-
erally from Kentucky, for he will uot many person* fru«u

Ohm. lie re.pinr* m, marriage HnjnmncAmt oyer in Ken-
tucky hi* marriage* aro IvgaUfrd by special law.
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or eight cent* a pound. They are not Phila-

delphia dftoscd. but tbcy an- my likriy in

be good. Turkey* and duck* an- propor-

liOMlriy low. Fi»b alNwiml generally, though
Kmretlmrs prices are loo blgli warrant tbe

peddler In taking any chances, That great

rulioary possibility, Inc ckhI, seems In !» tlio

favorUe. though llwro »* always a ciumnlenr-

bln variety of oilier kinds It l* la-»t not to

look bi-ri: for tnlinun. pidUlH, *>r Other game
ft.Ii Vegetable*. i f every kiod are In *uprr-

abuudance. and hi jwtre» one quarter lo UBw-

lull lower Ilian exuded by lire grocer*. In

purchasing, a chne olaerVHlbm of l lie pcd-

dler»' weights anil mmaimw i* n very Material

pan Of I lie •iii-ra-i* of a night’* shopping
The aired market U certainly a lawn mill*

provident wage worker, anil a iwt pmctk-al

argument tn induce I Ik altiflho* hi mend their

way*. Sum Twuniaisi.

KDSSELL BACK.
HY RliWAHU u. KlflUft.

YVhii.K. it is admitted Dial Rurarll Hugo Inin

a MMimW place ill Ibc community. llrer-

has aliMi»* been some speculation a* In the

pm i.w niche which hr- occupies in Ibc ulTnir*

of men nf ibis fcencratkni Although *««i
nn-d with flnnncicn ami men renowned in the

great corporations of the country. Mr Sage's

warrm-M friend would rerwely have Die Irani

ili-urtl to sneak »f him ns a fiuander. or nmk
him w iib the men » Imre daily lives fur a qiuvr

ter nf a rrnlury Irerr in New York have lar-n

a* an open boot to him In Wall Street and in

the finxnciu! arena, both al borne and nliruad,

the interpmUtiou given to a financier is con-

lined to l lie lilt It- hunilful of man who con
eclvc and who carry to uccendul culaulon-

f loti vast MKrprisr* requiring al Ihnco lltc

muni ciunprclwmdve knowledge nlwny* ns

aocialcd arm defiant rawnige Mr Sage lev*

never been associated. at leant in » public

way. with any of there vast ruUrprWc*, Hut
wli'ile he In not a tiium ir-r of this i la**. lie is

one unto hiniM-lf. Hi* position in tbi- com-
m unity of Wall Start 1* summed up in

these wonts: strange as It may appear after

the remark that hr; can in no sen**- la- mini

bvred among the tlnancicrs of tbe generalimi.

lie can, Dcverlliettw*. lake bohl of almost any
financial enterprise ribil put it upon u sniid

Imai* Thougb the venturi- inn) !»• I.aldling

along In worry fashion aoil in dunp-r of lit

r.-r collupre. with Mr. Sure at lire Iw-ltn nriil

given undisputed authority tie- chance* are

lliat soutrthtng will come out nf it.

He is a financial economist In a twink-

ling Ire can atop a leak, and make each peony
in the U*aMry asorrt itself. He ha* treiiliee

tbe courage nor the temperament to bring to

successful culmination lire great enterpeire*

of a Rotbseblld, n Yamlerhlll of die old line,

or to Indulge iu movement* Inaugurated by
such n banking llrm as Dwu-I. Morgan. A Co.

Hut in his shrewd and calm Judgment he rein

bring order out of almost any entanglement
Which may beret llie trauurk* with which

l)nanctore have to deal.

Although a member of lire New York
St ik k Exchaitgc for twenty live years, be

has never lint fra* upon the tl»--r. lli* vast

fortune of forty or fifty million dollar* is

cixisiaiuly added to by div idunda and IntercM*

rather than by aperulnUim* iu slock He Is

ii great leader of money lo bunkers ami
brokers, and iiKnl of the hour* in bi* bilal

tic** day are devoted lo rolling up weallh in

rbl* way. and to attending the meetings of

diresinre of onrporalioi** in which Ire i* per-

sonally inlettnud For this he receive* five

dollars for every meeting. He still due* a

m-Kl<Kt business in puts and rail*, although

from rhai hot day in June. M when be wus

Naorud t-
•
have loci Km million dollam,

he lias *eented to gradually curtail this branch

of Iris busini-wv

Few mm in New York arc on intiinnle

terms with Mr. Sage. Although pages hum
been written ahout him. Ire i-> fond of remark-

ing that tin- c. intents i if tbe article an* of ibc

meat superficial diameter. It lure frequently

breo aald Uiat Jav GouM la tire only person

in the city who is thoroughly acquainted with

the career and met hods of till" nniqur money
gatherer. In aoiM respects tbi* i* true, ami

in other* not. Mr fiage i* seventy four yearn

old, anil in a sen**- In without a contemporary

in the linancisl community Hr w*s »|.

proaching fifty when be firet mrt Mr Gould,

and from childhood be has las-o lire reverse

of voluble concerning bis affair* Mr. Gould
was quite an insignificant penren iu Hminer-

when lie lirsl met Mr Huge, almcwl Unity

ypuc* ago Mr Sage, on thn cooirary, bad
at that tints established hi* reputation as a

wealthy man and nW as a iliiam-ial (cono-

mist. He was known, too. ami consulted bv

tire eminent politician* of tbnac day*. At-

lli- nigh williin n few miHitlre of seventy live

y. iir* of age. Mr Sogc can truthfully la- chore

«| anHOig lire youngest mm of New York.

With *c»rr*-ly * wrinkle in bi* fnce. with a

>t>-p .vs l-ri-V a* a youlh s. Ire hit* ui*<- many
of tbe almosl Wllbc«an»t- pcrwinaHliesofmuch
younger men. lli* kreir of iron gray i» ire

thick and profuse as when n adwnl boy in

ibe Mohawk Valley lli*eyelsrt»w*«rv htwvjr

uni] alroual shaggy, and there -.* just the fulltt

esl suspidun of dye In the w hiskrr* on hr*

chin ami throat. t>ile of hb most mark'd
peculiarities Is tint ill cuiiventalinn a merry

twinkle in Ills blue eyes liglil* up III* b-o-

When on terhret* subieets, tlx- Ini <if Mr
Sage’s right eye winks like Ibnt of tire heavy

villain in a comedy. Occastoonily, and t*

periallv wIicd lire subject in of more than
usual Inti rrst. tlie luU of both eves blink

nliernaiely and very rapidly, and then, as if

rtgreiung Id* manifesiaiion of lnu-re*i in

tbe cimi versaUiMB, the blinking will •udihnSy
cease, and Ihe fwiv will light up again like a
summer afli-ii.min after a shower, lli* mouth
nio-t of the time has what you would call a
Ciarifortable *mlle. While liters- is always tut

apparent fraukruo** of manner. Ihwv are quirk
interval* of bi-silaucy. as nf a man s-onsluutly

on guard ami thoroughly cngtiimul nf tin-

value of word* Mr Natje is usually Mtliml

In whal are ludb roirely known lo Wnll Silver

n* slop (hop elollre*. ’nicy are III -titling, and
if tlivertily of mimt-nl i* uu evidence of An
gin - luaiiiaisin

.
Mr Sage is an ini-lcusablc

example His cent, waistcoat, and trouser*

are- fnqueotly of different pullern*. Ills

about are thick Mill enduring, and Ids M-arfs

are of homely |ai(leiti*. Btit at all ilium Ida

linen is -d immaculate neatness, and lire lit

lb- Jewelry be wear* consists of u ounIcbI gold

chain atal watch-

In tire prosews- of ladlus Mr, >*«ge mnka
na a gnllant of the old school- Tln-re i- a
certain hiutveHims lit bis cioirltwy which ia

atlnulivr In Uisiiress life be inqiri-soe* one
With tire belief that be h-orncsl a" twelve
what the average clllss-ll of thirty todny dia-a

nut seem to frilly gru*|>—that is. Hint llrere i»

but liulr if any sentiment in n nmn's liusi-

news relations, and that if a man ha* nil aspi

ration for wealth Ire mu»t ir»*r»e upon value
n-i eivisl titty llm Mtd Kino gtl« It every

lime. This may ucciudmi ooninvnt leaning
to the criticism of ingratitude, but (be mun
who eXcretu-s tliesc principles will invaria-

bly be lire winner fur nil that. Mr S»ge
lias oo children, and oocn In s|waking t.. mu
of tins, the moisture wan wm in bis blue

eve*. It was when Ire referred t- • Ihe aonn
unit Commodors- and William Y’aiKlerbilt

lin-l Ml beJdtuI litem, and to tin: fact that

Mr. Gould unit otlwr of Ids very wealthy

friend* hail sons to Ukv up their affair*

after they were removed. Mr H«g£ WNf
lists, the word ••death.” If unyl-udy in ht*

circle dlew bu or sire lias been removed,”
and be refer* to lit* <>w n drpaiUm- as w hen
I am removed." Ills wifu ami a distant

relative are tbe only petwuiM chwc to lltln

Inin's great nsaltb.

Tire caret* ol Mr. Suge i* n tiling to be
clasaiflcsl ; flr-t. a* lire p-*-r gnwery clerk for

liia brother in Troy, and Mien a* a retail gro-

cer in business for himself, and after tlui-'.

siHvsK-ivi-ly ns a wholesale grocer, a wwnl
|>olilii-iiin In Troy, a dabUcr in railroads

wbkrh were afterward eotisoltdated into the

great New York 4'eWtMl system, a t’onglc**

man at Wadiinglun, ami tbi-n os » director

in son re of Uk- r.tilnsi-l* which now cum
j-ri-e the tratwcontilrenlnl system. Lost of

till, he I* to In- ciMidiferad a-* u money giuii

ercr in New Y ork. In which relation lie ha*
associated hinuself with twenty five corpora-

tions of national fame He i* l'n—blent of
rorne.ViiT l*re*idciit of others, noil * director

in all. He is ebairman of tlie finance nod
expense cniamlUee* of tire MunhatUtu K*c-

vated RailriNii] Company, the We>n rn I’likm

Telegraph t otn|aitn. and otller*. In all of
which he serves in that ciipooty laxaiisr- of

bis al* lily to prevent waste. Ills career dia-

ptovi-s the Haying ilt.vt a p<ditielnn i» a man
r-jauUd for nuy oilier orcilpalbxi. Air. Sage
has rather x-ired UfKin hi* liliowhdjev of

men guilini during lli* pnlilkal duy*. iirul

made It of v.v-t mlvontuge to him in hi* luter

Venture* Portiupa the fart that be was in

|a>litieal life before tire days of Itenvy bh*cs»-

nu-nts levied oil eandiilate* Iras soiiirtblng

lo ib> with his eminence among the wealthy

num nf America.

lib lallrer’s family was on lire way to

western New York from tlw-ir early home
iu Middletown. CuunectH-ot. win r. Kumell
wus Ihjiu at Verona, m Onehla t'nunty. ibb
State. In lull ltu*s.-ll Sage’s birth stopjied

the journey at this little x i.luge.and thr-re tbe

family remaltu d. Tbe father umA up farm-
ing, aiwl lire hoy. at *av. wmt to the dlsim-i

acJionL tight y ear* later be wn» ait erraml-

lioy In lt<* brotber Henry's grucerv iu Troy.
Hi? evevdiigs were spent iu study, and be
joined a dsliaiiiig KK-u-ty. white tho know-
ledge Ire ao|uire<t Irelfwsl bun wltrn lie Ire-

cniire a mrenlrer of the Hoard id \ liter nn b

from die iugbth Ward iu that ltuuri*bing

city From tire llr*t lie wss nn out and nut
Whig, iiml remained III llir faith when that

gntml old party took its ra w mum- Just be-

fore live war.

In a few year* he owned n grocery shnp
of hi* own. and in I Kilt, under lire firm mime
•if Raliw it Sag*-. Ire enlarged bis Imutreiu

and became a Jidda*. All lire tlim’r- sup
plies were received by sliMqi from New
York, and distribtiteil turoiigh western New
Fagtand and tire upper counties of tbi* Slate

l.v leaRis In IMI Mr. s»gi- niurrtid Miss

Maria Wlniie, of Troy. Site du*l in IMV7,

after Mr. Suge IihiI luki-ii up lire rt*ldeiMv

in this city: ami two year* burr lie inarm*!
Mtw- Olivia Htocutn, --f Syraeuw. »li>. boil

tarW a fru-iwl ami m-Ii*m4 mate of hi* tlrst

wife al MIk- Fnuna Willard'* scmlnnrv in

Troy. 4«n>t lifter lab* Hr-r nvaiviiig- Mr. Sage
la-gnu to interval liitnu-lf In Mwculallve tail

Kind slocks, fie luul been faHS-inatcsl with
a rliht of sivtre n miles over the Hudson anil

Mi-bunk, running fn-tn AHany to Hda-iwt-

tmiy. Tin- tiiinie of lid* pioneer rund was
nflerward rhunged to that of the Albuuy-

and Schenectady, and interested in it were
Thlirtow Weevl then editor of lb*- Albanr
AV'-vrag Jeurtuii, and Ismis Denedict, and

a ilogi.-u urber iuflucniHil YVhig politician*.

From llval hour Mr Sage ta-gmi lo imbibe
an inten-*l in jH-lilii-*. Hr bud himself ehvl
«*l clmiminn of the Whig oommMtoc for tin-

Kenswfaer rongn-re distris-i and be kepi
Hint pin- e ag-.dn-t all conurs for twenty two
years. Hut lie -dll k«vl hi* eye* on die

ruilrorel* then building tbrough central New
Y’ork. lb- |a-rMinally inspect'd the grading
of the It tea and Scbem-ctady, Hyrruum and
Ttica. l<iK'be><tur.CuuHndaigua. aod Syracuse,
and finsliy lire Huffnlo ami Rochester Kitil

Kind, wliirb cuciipk txl tire couneeliims be-
tween Alima; mid Uuffulo

YVvalih was rolling iu iijhwi him in the

grocery liu‘in*w*. ami lit* inttwr. J'dm YY'

llale*. retired with pl-Ytl.tlllU. u vn-t fortune
for ihioe duy*. In the nicun time the mu-
nieijul rurpomliiMi of Troy had built a rail-

road between that city nod Scbuireetady,
and Mr. Sigc. iih a RiemUt of tbe Brninl of
Aldermen. un» made one of tbe director* of
that road, lie was afterward County Trea
surer, anil when be rtlin-d from tbut |ci*t Io-

wa* idected l'lc>itliHI of lire nilrired. slid

held office ulren die roarl wre ciwiMilnUud
with tire peuerai *y»t* m U tween Allainv
and Troy nrui Huffalo At Ibnt tinw- 18m,
Sir. Sign was ekn tell u director iu till.- 1*10

hididutid (oinpnDj, tliu New Y'mk t’euual

Ho Hero -I six year*, and loday U die only
living niMnla-r of lire- original Hoard of Ui
rector*. With tire grocery liusi ttewi on Iraml.

and while still mgagril iu llresc ruilronii en-

terpriMw. bn coiuiiiired prominent in Whig
politic* In Reflatebrer County Hy Irani

work h* bail recvinrel tlie iiouilnaiioti for
< uugma in IH-'iO. bit was dr [rwlcd by tbe
Imle|i**adent YYbigs, known then n* lire Sti-

ver Gray*. Two years later be obiairu-d the

noruiualioii tiguiu. m- I wa* dtttol. HI* ma-
jority wns Miiall. He wa* reelected two
vear* aft*-rwarrl l»y Ihe uripni-edroleil am
Jorllv <if «(NHt voir* lie hud tire *up|*-rt of

tbe Know Noditiig*. the Hunkers. »o.l ibu

Hum Ihirnertv lie cnirhsl all la-fore hill),

lie allrilMite* tutrl of hi* miever* in tbi* atm-
paign to a Klirring speech Ire mudu before
tbe lioiiiii of AIiWium-u ut just aliout llrat

llnre He 1* a I'rrd.y irvian and lie created

a great tlolK-r by appearing la-fom tin- Alder

nn n in ih-feiicc of Oh- right* of u velieralile

Gerruun Homan Catholic prit*I who bud re

rcntly mils! bi town to a**uiuc charge of

that paridi The City Fathers nnuMdiatelv
put a lax uu ibo clergy man s protwily. »l

tfaiugli none of lire Frote*lani clergymen
wen- Mliiilurly hunlerwd. Mr. Sure niuiti

tnineil before* tbv Ihord of Aldenrren that

t Ui* wa* unfair, and tail’d upon tlretu to

revoke their derfebilt. He whh attratwsful,

hikI all tire fYitbi’lipv forgot bl* FlolcrtaiU
ism and voted for him.
Hr *|wtil a mmt active life during those

it.’V* Itciween W mJiiiigtno, New York, ami
Troy . Standing on Uk Troy «lepot plat

form osH- day at about lints tune Ire tlr»l loci

Mr. GouVi. Jay Goiikl had acquired eoti-

trul of ibe llenwelucr win I Rutland Rnil
n red. mwl rbe meeting of tbe director* to

turn it over slid make it n purl of tlie pre-

rent Delaware ntwi Hiwloon Caual Com-
pany* system won lo be held 111 Ihe wall

lug-room of tire rlrpi* Mr. Gouhl turned
floti.iMM) by that InuisaHkin, and Mr. Sage
mivh"Ik- did it without nov iSu-m. jttiudr

liii'*im-*n either
”

While iu Congre** Ml. Sage M-rv’nl with
the late Vii-e-Pmidetll Tbotnus A. Ili-n.

liiick* nn iIm- Invalid*' IVusioii t oinmitti-e,

which bail charge of the Mexican peneiiuta.

lie x-TVed nix > <-n the Wav* anil Mauns
Commit lie. ami he Rtnlla with Intere>4 lire

Mntggle, lasting five weeks, over Ibu election

of a SjN-fckrr, and which refilled in lire ele

ration or General N I* Hanks tu that place.

Every year or *• lire surviving ttrend *-r* of

that CougnnM gutber around General Hunks,
ami recount storira of lire *1 toggle ami Gen
«-nd Hanks's vinlory bv one vole. With Gu
lireh:* A Glow, luvwi A YYilmot tfatlxr of

t he W IImot Proviso). JYnator U-uk* Cara.

YYilliam L. Marry iPmfdctit Pte«» tS.-cre-

tary of Slate), mwl JelTtrom Iktvis, SecfXInry
of "War. Mr. Sage Inal n friendly acquiunl
Iir.ct With lire tir»i Mr*. Nigc he lived al

YY'illard'* In YYndituglon, and on Saturday
night* would run met to New Y ork, a trip

that then 4-ortnUmtsl fourteen hour-, to onler
go.d^tor bi» grocery busiiiera in Troy.

Mr. Hugo tells a ntury w hich, in his npin
ion. will cmivey u rofnprrticiisivc id*u of

what a piditlchiii. or rallrec a staHwIMn.
ought to Ire. Ju*t after Hie dote of the
Mexican war, when preun* of pruiu- were
being aim# for (te-nend Taylor, fioptilarly

calhd ’

’ Old Rough and Itcrely,' Mi Sigi-

whs drputi-d hy the Hoanl of AMcnueii of
Troy to came tn New Y’ork with n fellow Al
drniran and welcome Major General Jolm E.
Wind, a cltijorn nf Trov. uu hi* return from
tlie Mexican war Tire sal.a.n of the old
North River Meant In_«u AorfA 4 |inerio». in

whieli lire ruininilli*- and fienrr.d YV«ml
were tn reiuni lo Troy, was crowded with
|L*-o Ug< l». At the long dinner table tliele

Whh a vast cireglegalliai. and .Mr Naci- s enf.

li-ngiM- anna- ami ,-nl-lr* s-cd iIk aitilbrice lit

true ipread eagle si vie.
*' Ladies unit gentlemen, he Ihuuih-rcd.

"we have with IIS todav the hero of Itirenu

Y lata ii<- |a • MU of Troj aod w. an
tHiring him ahuig to where la-neons on lire

moiinlnin tiqm and wring* in tire valley will

greet him. Tire thunder* of urlilk-ry will

tell of hu return from glncy. Our maidens
will atrow Aowera in hi* pathway, and tbe

nut rob* will welcome bint us their guar-
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i1l.*n - Tlrere wax fifteen minute* more of
this, and tire orator elcned by presenting
tirncnil Wool The General rres-irad an
ovation II*- wus easily tlatUmi, and lire

*|m*’-Ii luul Ihs’Ii nci-i-jKi-il niibiwil a piotrsl

from him. If*’ delivered a hImmI udilrr**-.

xml wa* • hc-'ti-d to tbe radio na " lire lirro ot

Itirenu Vista."

Ylr Sage wa» then introduced, and ktv>w
log full well llrat GcDi-ra) YViad had urCTtil

*d a rvimpliment which diouhl have l .-i-n lie

alowrd iijii -ti another, be startrd in to rlcht

mailers. " I yield to no man or wnmati ln-n-.
”

s»M bi-. "In extending lire full nMwwm* of
mpccl to rretr frieud nnd neighbor Gitii nil

YV«m»I. Ilut I w ant to wiy u few words in l>e

half of one ubw-ut IIm funre is ktworn in

rvnry eurtntr of this grant country lie i* a
itrail of arvhin. not wools, unit I want you all

to unite with irc in three hearty di.-i-rw for

old Z*ch Taylor, the hero of ibreoa Yisln."

and Mr. Nige Iirought down his list on the

tiilde with a email that shook tin: {htu> anil

i art li-it the china. General YYiml nod Mr
Sage's alderinanlc rollrwgue were -I lent till

til a great rutir went up, and llicii they luo
awcllrd the applause There were irew>|>a|rer

c*im»|* indent* sUiant of the A'i./fA .Im/riof,

and llrey spirad tin- pus** ding* far and treat

Thi* occurred hrfort- .Mr Sago went to

Washington is Cougrcwmnn. In tire rash
iug mini! of event* General Taylor wns
elected to lire Presidency

,
and at the -mire

time YYilliam II Seward Ihi-ki.ii- Patl.d
States Sr;.tor Pn-siib-lit Taylor did liol

like Mr, Seward. The Tuoralw and Steploii*
element, enrlv in tbe Taylor regime, poured
into the President’s cars storins showing ilut

S-natof Sirwan! was a rabid abolit Iciiibi. sml
bitu-riv nppotetl to lire administratinn. flea
end Taylor had been elected a YVhig, tlreugli

his enemies in lire: Philadelphia Coovenlum,
when- lie was 110111101111*1 liver Henry t'lai

Daniel YYVUsler. and General Hr-ott. .[Nike i.f

him n» "alt Ignorant fliMilkr cvilonel who
had not VOIeiT f«ir forty )eur*.’’ General
Taylor wa* a slave IwtUler, nmt al though Ben
nlor Seward was a prominent Wiiig, lie i-nuld

mu get any |iatronagi-, and llrere were <mm-
tilatuu from T1ttirh>w YV«*I and oilier* of
id- toiisiliuent". Tire Prraldcal. In fuel,

rwiiiiirraled to Fnh-nil olBee men oppmed li-

the Sew aid YYreil fitetioo. It mh>ii lH*wmi-
knuan ill YYadiingtoo llrat General Taylor
bad strong lirelinalhms to raulty. e-tpcrUllv
with regard In hi* Mexidtn war recwnl.

Thurlou YVtcd turned up at Mr. fiage’s

haute in Troy one evening, and told him Ira

vrauleti him to go tn PhilHdolphin and see

Senator Sen aid. Mr, Wowl bad arningisi

lo Iran- Setialnr KeWanl meet Mr Sigc tin u
before Muriirg on hi* J'mroey, and Mr YVi-d
outlined to Mr. Sngt just what the IrouMe
was, ami told him that after consulting with
Beiiutur Seward. Ire must go on to Washing
tmi iirul itlKihuM! Pn-iihm Taylor’s mind 11

gunliog lire- Secular '» altitude toward tire- ud
tninistmtiun. Mr. Sage protested that lie

did not know Ihe Piesiilent. lie knew Rev
erdy Jidin-on. tire Attorney General, but flint

could not help Mr, Seward Mr Seward
Irad but two friend* In lire Cubim-t. JmnU
Collnrnrr. of Y'rrmnat. Pi**! master Getreral,

awl Thomas Kwing. of Ohio, Secretary of
tire Inh rlnr; Intt they ruiild tml mtisfui-toiily

’•-initial the smii-inoil* <tf tin- Tis.ml- Sic

pln-n* eotiringenl ng»iu*l Mr. Seward Mr
Sage met Senator Seward in I'bilmlelphin.

and gut lii* insUiM-lions They were 'imply
to lire rffeit that In- must go to' lire Prc-tdriit

and tell lam that he had known Senator
S* ward, and ibnt any etorics to the effect

that lie w*» 1’iqiiMtl to the Pre*lik-ut‘» sd
mini-lruliun were untrue. Mr Sage darlcil

on hi* journey, nuoih-ring what iullurnei- Ire,

a ]trrfcet Mrwiigi-r. ciMild have with (be Pn-si-

«lent, He rltnught it a fool’s errand. With
Reverdy JahRMXII lie went lo lire YYIdte

1Inure, and wn* intn.luceil lo tlie aid war
rior. lie told of bis long ai quaint him*- with
Senator Seward.and pri»!c"ii-ii that tlrestom-s

of the Sonllrern fuctraa old h»* tii-inl great
iriju-r|«x Tire President ! reared him with
tire utninel iiffnbilitr, and mill tiiut lie would
louk into the nralt<r The following ilay the
nomiimtinns of the pnsttnasters au*l oilier

Frdend idtkiub- anUigultlMW- lo Ihe Sen .ut

W’ettl cntulo nation were withdraw n Mr
Sage wa* nnriujvil a I hi* alltv’rwa, hut w.v*

still in (be dark. On Ilia return to Trov Mr
YYi**l i-Xfdaini*l the cause of Ylr Sage's sue
***» Gem-ral Taylor rand almost every line

that wa* prlo'i-d aiKiut him tn lire neu«|in

pev-
, and Mr Weed Inal learned Hint In- »m

inniM-naely tickled at Yli. Sage'* defence of
him ns the hero of Hirenu Y'ista on tire obi

Norik River Maam-Vsii General Taylor, iu

fuel, frequently H|wiku of Mr Sag*-'* jhium
Dm in tnakiiig *urh a *p«ccli And to-day.

if anybody wants In know wbat 11 politician

nr a slalrsinan i*. Mr. Sage will n-fer bill) In

Tburlow Weed, a man who eniilil lire the
Valillleii of nthers to 111 * own advantage.

Ibit on tbi* riM-inorHlde occnriun iu Mr
Sag*-'* life it i* Just |so»il>k- Unit Genciiil

Tiivhir retwlleil bis course al lire l‘liila*li-l|iliia

t oinviitbm Ylr Sag.- went to Unit t onvm
twn .-iithu-UHi..- f..r Henry t lay. He w«*
Hupporlrsl hy Iwemv - eight ib li gate* from
the State, not one of w|-nm ».*" proparisl to

aswirttb-ix-ral Tiivlora* 11 full ffnlgi-il YY'hig

tin lire night Irt-f.-re lli. luitnbnuiou Ylr Rage
whs invited Ui incel Gcirernl Taylor'* hrmln-r.

00 Hut iH i-n**oa III* gmxl of J.oiali Randall,
lire fallrer of the Hon. Samuel J. Uandull
The President’* br.4 bi r.wilb Uie aid of Mr
ltandnll. roavim cit Ylr Sage that General
Taylor wa* > Whig, und an tbe following
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HUSSEl.L SAGE.—Drawn mow Line ht A nut i n J. (ooliUA'i.

in (lie Convention Mr. Sign nut tin? vole of tlic twenty-
l delegates for live old Iw-ro.

•••dr* brine delegate in tin* ConTenlion which Dom-
'd General Taylor. Mr. Bussell Suer «« aim a delegate
io Chicago Convention at which Ahmliiuii l.incola nu
in*l«l Ho wu nlwi a delegate to many Slate ennvrn.
In Id* day In IKMhe retired from Conger**. refusing

mlnatloii Wftuan of live vast stride* In hi* iiu.in.ws pu-
lse*. ami for seven v«nn lie devoted liim-rlf exclusively
• til lie assisted III Itie reorganization of (lie olil la
•e roml into IIh' Milwaukee and St. Paul ami aubae
tly berime it* President. When Alexander Mitebrll
in n* President, Mr. Sago took (lie place of Yirr Preu-
uri'l retained It for twelve year* When the d»II War
>t It" height Ik retired from Ihe grocery busluem. and
up bis rrndentv in New York, lie lx,‘ughl Ilw house
drty ninth Street nml Piftli Avenue for 933,300, ami in

nix months wild It for #55.000. ami moved to hie present resi-

dence. 500 Fifth Avenue lie was interested in tlw affairs

of UiO Wnlaub ami the Union IVciftc. oml he and Mr. Uiviild

then liemm a friendship which hns been without a liesnk lip

to this hour Mr Sngr'» first office in New York wa* at 3ft

William Street, when-, iin Vice Prvsddcnt of tlw Mllwauken
and St Paul, la- remained for a dozen yean, lie then kweed
n floor at ?h nml HO Hromlwiiv. mid nublcl an office to Mr.
Gould By tlinl lime Mr. Gould had retired as spreial part-

ner in the firm of Gould, Martin, A Co., and William Holden
it Co., and, with Mr. Suite, was intensely interested in Ibe
niTnirs of Ilw Union Pacific Mr Suite remained In lliooe

quarters for three ream, uwl then removed to 71 Broadway,
whither Mr. Gould fullowtd hiiu

Mr. Sage at bis desk look* down into Trinity Church yard
upon the grove* of Alexander Hamilton. Charlotte Temple,
and score* who occupy niches In our IV niltall*. In a year or

so after taking tliat historic bend quarters. Mr. Gould moved
up Into the U eatern Union Building, ami * he and Mr. Huge
parted, aa far a* their office* were cnnernxd hut the latter

nonId count the ilay lost If he did not spend an hour with
Mr. Gould at the luncheon provided by Inc director* of live

Wrstern Union Telegm|4i C, iiupwiiy. He and .Mr. Gould
have pew* in the church in Forty w-ccilul Street over wlilrh

live Kev. John K. Paxton preside* Mr Sum is n great lover

of bororo
:
ami morning and evening, before nml idler Iwisi

lie*, hr Is twvti spinning through llie Ihirk. lie Inu never
used tobacco In any form . but sinee the pent panic in Wall
Street in 1-wtl he bat taken n spoonful of wit Miry rrety

night before retiring, ami this i* Ihe limit of alcoholic Mim-
uUnl indulged In hr him. There arc no holiday* in Ibis

busy mini* life. In I Ik warm acnaon Ik- nms down after

hosinrsa to hi* rxiltagr at Ccdarhur*!. to relinn (lie next
morning; hut winter trod summer be is al Ills desk every day.
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T.. tilt* «"»•

,.l fnrill nil lnrw*to*i*N- «W1«I
of Imported •••mIibikHm- him*. bale*. «*r

other pMhnrr*—lllfreto <* "t*"" 1 *"•*'»

niinnl Mr ib« cipniMr* for tbft

Hun of the l*v*d«t«» If a W**”* w
«r«itxl tmrntt »»*** drv d""**- “* 7*
«.vu»r will two or three luki-ta <•» 1«

if... nubile rice* f«r rtamlmillno. ««"1 Ibey

«rn' r*i.mm*'l \ff wo *upV-ed

|bu two raru uurtnrr. iur

[o place. •iml noil ll|> the k»* WMh *H or ill

profound ilifwrMMtt Hint dboiuragpment

/a-trow-il bega* to Mk'w that ,,f* ***

aiiitntlon mill a terrible rtpffhw II w **

. wit urtanTKMH llOMM* Th*JT WWM IRIirV

n gr*»d •wIimII**: that the dt**ptM.da arid de

In-tom of experience *-> ©nrrwbolniBl rII Hie

•Hlght* mill »itl*fm«lun* that ll» mnn «bn

MT..J I. V-tlu"‘ I .'•!«'»»>- «Hli III' li

«nim It wo -•ii.ui-1 HlM nil Wefw Ibr miIih*.

WlgW* rni ,,

,„uld m>i parffcr nww i*> ***’'' •'* ,'d ""i**

lie rii tmilii.mil cwUW V»l be w» pc*
|irfoiii. Ilu had ht**ti » jar It

mmj* |» Maxkft lane mid dianw*wk U R lit-

tle cdfcc In Jcka Wren. Tiny had nwku
iiaiwrmr iirtiitiI r 'f money In * Vwfj li|i*r

wink by Inlnwlindag fnory arth*** hitherto

lltrb. known In tbw .wuntiy: kol whnt w»»
j|»

1

IMS kr..*ntbM their good* *•*%!*• fart that *1*0

voiro it wo •»»umol tlltf »ll

mid Ibe •holf iMtatfea "*'**?* •P""
...ymrut M tb* duty ll ««lhl ** *•***?'

,iiii in (null mil 'Hi ll»f Iwioww

iub> m«v one «•••»• '4 •'•only ;
for ** Hie ca**w

to eaainlned mvn taken M umbmi. the

tkit.iv mild alwwy# be unrn i.r>iln«i Ibn

uwwrdni the impniw inic*»* inKi* that w*»-

In Hum- ilajr* ilorr i« improved ma

cblntvy in use f«r b'ndljag «'h«K
k
»jnr*

, i « fW4i ui great UiIh pttrkiu AT-.
Mini wilb olliiT mow or likroflypldml

in£*< won- InrtA'd ftrnn c*rt« *! « U«* ^hill

Vheeled ir*« truck*, ni rr»o«t*l *w utmer iho

IkMcuhv. Umu tliine and tr*«**I *» do- *tc-

c«oL i bird, nr fdunli lofi. «u Hie itamrUMUl

of ooe or Riwrlire raaminee. Two bm
uolkni 1 U*r Kfw ro inir» nml Ujiu*

eiulit K«n wrte tUDfmwu to |in^r»ib'U

lor. Vfcfbapi »• dMH9 engtoo •l*v«

MI lt*». Hill il wmikl B.U b«s^ Iwt-n *o o-^-

ful rI Ibf jwlU Z**lnvw«Vi wan nt 1\t*. iiw

oi tin- calhinl fiiWo* who fmlIni M lUn bm*l

miiV MW. • In nob kit *urv ihmVfl* In

vi biib <tnw www wlicelrd mid o|ko»*1 for

niUxile eKuhllka by llir R|i|imi»rf*. !!•»•

•»mw >kl ROOD •liiflml to b** fn»|»t k%-«4 Ml

roi* oi tbrw pliwt*: aud. «ldl» I'tmutib. lie

imiUI ««! lire rbov for hUowlf by lln- |*«o

mnk 10/ bno-»lf U>rfnl «l lb«l pollil.

Ill- bail UVMR U> RUtdV llw ^rm» k. wwili

rr, b* pit fat Ilf wtu llir <**S lb. w.

r»*i ilu-rv wew many fluranm. I*»' *••«!»•

ihe irqiiunUbK of lliw uml wi-nl to ***'

tU.’ iti in ibeir »**een»l mom* nlim U*w nw
lint Morli wutk on llRwl Tbl* Kipi'r**'5

vc«• n(l<« Tlicif who niRiiy and muy mi

bile .My iWw. rm! on oip nf ibr Will* llw

u»y« uoil In (biv blind ImII f-w half ii dav M
• il no* la

|
mlii:/ Id* Invwtifatkin* late

ike troowi dipRitnoiU*. &nlru»iki found

one wbrw tlw |pM*l* i-lumlnnl wtrr ..f the

llw alnCC.

»wi U<ll ibn lumirr I" l""l nirar-l >"•»

La lUr vivinp* luuk. Ili*> l*’J w •J'*l

ml v t*enl lb:i» llie CWlMumt pu*'l him

wnnw_ It'H bi* jmtil Rim ill Ilf*-* wemwl •«

fniL ChrlUmm ww» IH4 f*r. awl llw »*w»-

Ihi» imd* «n« llviir In itw riiabHii-liuiiae

i M> lhe 7th <4 pociiaUT. ^i I bmrfll i l»av

i* tlm ItuMian raViuUr — bin

CVronil— be pawwd b'n knife mm- nmre
MiuNiii ; Imt

-..Ti-rbmr alnpf«*d it. Hl» .lln*-1 bk knifu

ii> 'ii/ ibu aomoiliinc. nml frit ih* <|'i»lii>

of It. nml grew pnk II- "» for

a few muniu.' liut lib* «imra«v mllwil. Im

milled lip till' bM wllbmit ilimt Iwi in It.

Tim laxx w*» about tlw eiw* of mi nrdlmiry

urtafii wolwtw*. Ho put It ittetde bi* over-

iv«i m>1 nirnwl ti out of the tlneii w ilb Idol

that ntthl. „ . .

ZaalmWflkt Mil Ilk boy U«t*d to*elb-r in

two rr*mia bu un old lom-e III Fo*»nli Slnel.

rw of llw Howerr It liaal fonwrly b**-u

a Am bovot, but bad Mtai «"*-• In bniy
Mr | diYTTtclatioh of leiwmcbl' bouac life lie

wn wUlr.lv lunm-lf win n ba pA Ikow
Halil WT1* liner- Znurowaki ki.Mil libu. ami

t.dd bin! will*.ml emotion Ibnl tlii* wa* Ibe

KWatwt day of llwlr live*. The buy -wen'll

la uiulmwiMnil Idiu. Tina be bid liu- bit

IV> had U»n for -veral jrwr» InRjHOila*

dlninond* nml not |»Ryinf Roy duty The

moitejr thun lalliot »W alour «vH*rb to

mi»U tbrin rirb aiul they hnd new Jm* «

•i.'ur Huch ftenl fortune entila not Iml . nml

rw rat NLlfmenk of diaiwff.i-. of wlilcb they

loll Inru notffled h»l failed to arrive In

tbnws diaatr «d* wrw iuvrawd noRflt oil Urn

Mit.iial nf the Hnn If they were U»l the

IIIKV ntm wn« ruined. Tlw dhunnoda werw ta U?

iknugai i-

-l.'Miiu anna wn" n'i '1

Hr return'd to the jeweller to whom be

had Mikl the four aoiRtl rtw-dbiinooila. nod

•obi biin four mom «f the aamr i|unlby. die.

nml cut. Tlw ywelbr tnmclit them; and

liiwa a* Zaatrowekl wiwt out he l-U bw abo»

In ebare.. c.f nnutlwr pM*M ami f.dbiWHl

ilu- vender t« Ma home in K.»unl» SUw»t.

foaad that he livnl Ibere. ami in wb«t met

nf the beam. All thk ho rommunlcnled to

u.’ yuuntfcr Bchhemroairin. !!'to turn

wivhol the ]»oo«e until be Inwlww «•

ttrowd»i fr m tlw jewdl'o'* description, and

followed bim early orn* tnornlng to tba pub

lk aore. II* tlw* hepn to jiefoelve Imw lha

mbbary hnd lm« p*»alble.

He rVlntol Ul th« to Ida IwotWr; and hi*

buolrnn*. Iba Imhea oi whirb wcralo br in L

itimlid t«y twiiinr ueot mark*. Thew
|,«,l hatQ orrmd al their own plaets. In tlw

tif-i rvr of ike limthcnk *ml the maracd

bovea iHkitt into their private rdlrr. Tbej

hn<l opoord the lint bn* nml to liwir amato-

m.-fil fournl ao dlatuor*)- Heady to belirvo

(liter waa Mime mt*tnke mi the mark*, they

kol c<*-rwd wvety to* of bonbon* In tb«

rM- and f">»wl not * *l*/k iliumout. I^ieer

in M-i/i- upon nny wphnalwi *bul r*ve *

hnioful Inwrpwiatino of tld* ai'pownlly ter

Hide farl they bod rumbakll tb-il *ome tool

n-nwm bml («n-v>nte«l llw aklpmenl «'f ihe

ilitin- oiU ia Ibr- cm** mol llinl dll would la

In the oral. Hut it proved Iktt uom? wer*

ill the next, ma In thethinl Had they been

rohUil? or ba»l lk»lr rondo in BirU.warmtl

nf -our- d*w**r. faikil to aead the *i«*-»T If

^

would lour from Id 1

b> II cUL-buMil. Rod Ibev WTOi aiA to *ui'|wl. be bwl. they . — -

Tiny ue nml beliuml lbemwlve« in all rr m «lm t** t,m** 1j"T .
Wf0*^ >c

! ^
j M .,,110 tihim; ctn- m< »n vnrv Lb feeling leran* itaut the alto* k Itml rowl

tin- V’x,* ik-fn-e tlw wculnr routine of their them \» the Atlantic did md

|i„.. Tl.rv tiro nturmd u. tlirtr m«m. Ibeit. **» own tin* "two invjbmimU bml

awl Z*4K»a*kL taking » Ih«A from n dwlf. not l-^. miagmrd. they hod to W" 1

rmd » tauvet In bw aohw bmgiae. Next many dty a oi painful wooder wm| apfaulic*-

carefiillv *liut nil tb*' wimb>w» ami the »&**-

dT«rv. Tn*.d u clean <wlb «.tur lb.? tnblr. HuHn/ lh«e day* .4 7^^_<h2 L
CTgT

anil opeue.! tlm Iml ti !*n.br*m With tie hwalow went over «ho U-iW ^mln wry

*kfi *mke of Ikii thin knife rwI n p*eulmr mrrfnlly, aadl
made ih.- dbiwreM that in tlm

tala ci tlm hhMlo l* hi* bond. Znalruw.kl properly morkfd bow*. wlo-«- tlm dMm.3mk

...lit a bonier. awlo,.-.mil It. a* you vaiglit * dumb! hnv. Usen, trery bonbon bml hw-n

nu.b.w Ilk:*** nnv injurv to tlm ouMkle wlito cut ofen ami pul together nr»» lift iil»u

i,f tlm choeolMe. In the Umbun «*n dla ImUfttwd that ta Ibe «tn.m> omUwat* of Hie

diMOMMl Ihr. *MV V( UK ktfwl ri Ik.Imm there wen. two dflfeitM mutuw*.

nr retnic-i
,

diw riptM.n of Xoalrowikl deeply Intareated

tlw Imotber. who waUMd to *w tbia man.
imi Miitarr,wm . ,

Tlm 1roller placed bim wlete they could *e«

their foe m hr r*i**e<l in thft atieet lift"* Vy

**

The elder bwflur, when he mv him. 0*Jy
Mild. " Znvtrowvki f" He knew him.

Shatmwakl hnd l«» bur*, and hi* low for

tbetB «w llie whole of III* life, lib* ebler

k>y wo, now In nil Aw*lrialt prison, cun-

demawl r»* r eontWt f<e * tiwm of Jeu*. W"
foe tk i' nwful mlamlty Z*-imo.kl held Hie

«blrr tb-lilnaarmHiuli respondbk. HU boj

had Iwtti in the irnrkw of gHiliaawmirln.

rim| SrliloM.vwtFtn had elo?R«rii the CuaUaR

linuw »a Au*trla tomewhut a* tw had

In tk* Tnitiil Stub-*. Hut be lirnl been luotfbt

mol haul'd up. He 1ml Iiowwvit. ao lapen

ioiwU cootrivil ibr htvdn* and other wiper*

that yoliB^ Zwlniw-ki lia.) opjieawd to be

Hie importer, atrl Ihrn forr Ihe CtlptMt I'M

ly I ami ii* ixiUft* etfowa llir la**' atm not

nhamrt jn-lb-r. ll lunod "M that llie roally

intioeenl t»»y bail jpuie to primn for the enow
of I.U employrr K'hlo**en*t*ia had tlie profit

of ti.r rantty. ami young 3C*etniwwkl paid

Ibr .*•!*.My. Hut tlm case kbl up a fvrlble

aguluat SckkfRermn*. in Ibe ionw nod

revengeful tature of old HaMrowkl.
Ill* Ih.v bad, however. b*wn iWply enough

Involved in S* libi-*«ooew» * •ctwno** to know

all about them, mol whew be «"• «« ffb-**

be hid nil (hi* In hie futkrr. lie bd.l h nr.

nil alma! the plan .d puiuiiii diamond# In

Urttlinn- lobl Inn* the *vtt< ItiRTk* tliat

v .. v.i.n.a .1. mrn Mir/. It Vhlflb*

3db\
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«D«urr wa* Unit if tkfjr nuild do Ui.it. jo alio

tmld he - with tli»’ *asto (UnnondH
Then tbry tagim hi fear Unit he wiwM

01 |i nwnv (Mi Unit 4-rran'l Mim Uw)' cmM
firrixnpJlHll limbing;, und Unit the diamonds
won |»| ;•.* u’lili him. An tbs-v left him laU-

ti.ni night ihi-iv win. murder in tin- mind nf

the elder SUikiwtiKltiii. unit Ik- spoke it to

hi* lirnlher. (ml Ibn brother, who tmi) now
tor Uw <li»t I inn- heard the whole riury of

Zaatruwski's non, did Dot -vtnpalUirc with

tliv though*, and odd: "TW* mini re per-

Imp* the only living pen-or. who know*
wImti: tire diumi.mil* are. Ho coo be tireily

killed, but to kill Hint would destiny the

tll'VV to tlMl illtuuunds.''

Several week* pasted and n» progr*** was
made, but (be IVblotufnllciu* V<’ jit ii watch
upon Zn-insw-ki, wins went rt-cubtrly evt-iy

duv to lib !al«r. The man they « mplnycd
iu thl.H sorrier having nltservi-ii :1m; Zu-

atrowski mill tiiM Im) »(« away every day
nil flay Incur. pn'pn-cd to get ill uni try am!
flu J in their room- notne trnrn of the proper-

tv. not knowing l.iniM-lf Ju«t vrlmt property

It wiu. for limy did not troal him. Hot tiie

[ir-ijnM.il ion seemed u giM»J our. mill wire art-

ed upon: ami till* llliiil gni false keys. und
the tLrrr sprui iwn |Mun in ilie rooms twin

day. mu! ransacked them from i --|t lo letr Hit.

lag found IJ1*IMil*. They dial lint even linii

the diamonds ilmt were m.l in tin- wall, tor

ZireUrowiki carried them with bltn This
failure gave to tin- elder ScfihiurnMeiii Him
nothin ihnt Ziretrois-ki inni/d nil I In- dii

inorot* wlib him. and rovlvnd in hi* thought*

the Idea -if Monltr; lurt th* yuutiger brotbor
rrrfrUDed ell llieve thoughts. Mr **• lit

fact in coni rid, benaiw: Hie nwfal low Inti in

some degree disturbed Ibc reama nf the shirr

btrntber. Even the younger, however, thought

much on the tail of Zn"ti"«'*kl having. |«-r-

h*p4, all Hint trvnsure on lib person.

An important CHKqwiM of the visit lo
Zn»lT-m<ki'* mom* was that Ziretron-ki got
nri|iialiiiisl with the detective who iu* watch*
lug him. tor scuoc of tin* occupants of uc-igh

boring noun* Who Jin-.l Ml lire iMu-ilve on
that txcirehm. nml aubacquMtly iw him <m
the it reef, pointed him out to Zturtrowrik I.

no-l a* It **• port of Ihe defective's scheme
tu get In with bis subject nnd pump him,

they wreilv eatne I*ib* (her. and got tm very
good term* Hut Ilie advantage nf this

mo** was with Jkret row-ski, for hr un-Ur
tt-HM) i ib-Urttvc, and lire delta-Uvc di-l ant
litiiierslund him. unit (be detective, inner*-

over, did n-it know r|%nt Ztrearowohl knew
him. The [mm pine jnwew wa* a crest

iiMvm. for one dny /-irel rowrfti adieu the

dcterlive if Im- know anything about din

lismsd*. Naturally Ilie detective knew till

about them If lit- r«* w:i>- n eiibji-it Ui »V
world with which left was thoroughly nr

ipiniated. it »n« dinmond**. C. mid lie -ell

•.rents diamond* for Ziretrowskh He -imltl

and a -mill.

At IbU lime Znj.irnn.iki was giving a great

deal of lIlMIrn b* the nwveiuentn of Meant-

ehi|ki, mid III (he lime* noil hour* of tluir

slr|sirlun’* but lie did not mention lliiv li>

Il|* m w frleosi He met him tlw next night
III a hsuily beer -Hap. and pill Into his lifted

live little ro*s* *linnn.tid« just like llxO*- lw-

lind sold In the jeweller Tile next night

the detective rrported t« him Unit he hast

sold ilis-ni for r40 a piece, and wnnted to

Know if be li*«t any inmr Ziu.lrou.ki told

bint he could get pleuty inure . I'bemupon
Ibc detective paid hiin »'*uh. and ZnMrowski
wn» bnpjiy beeuuae he knew Unit the rJelec

live had liV ilmt IrBitiurlioii ]**:< kite-1 ul least

fiTfi mid Loped In keep up rU- game. He
wnnt/sl to pot tin-rv ithim-m-l- Into the de-

tertive - bund the wkl night, tmt lab 1 »t

light. Tlie man wii.s willing, but nieiilims
iil (Iml il would lw innn* o-nvecirnt tu him
III the daytime. He li.vl businom in that

purl of the town all -lay and UmI u able

psiriner who nttite iu the niglit. »•> Unit he
did not waul li> le- seen nn-nnd there nl

night This siiti-sfttvi Zsslrowski tli.il be hud
in*ib the min on ids onu areovuit

. mid hud
not ta'ii'u tin* fbiunih i<» lie- fichhnwcn-

sleiii*. und was nfrut-l that the Hum ubu
Wiilrltrd nl uighl wi.iiM find biin anl.

jt« it was urrange-l Unit he shmiLI meet
Zi«*irowskl ibo next -lay but mar la ih.-vir-*i

at seven in (lie morning u* Za*trsiwnki Went
tu the public sti>Ts*. no-1 give him (ell dht

inrouU ->f tint same kind lo jell at Ilie -mme
price* There were pleuty. but ho could nut

get IMW Uiali tea at n linn-

Zaatmwftki w:ih very busy that onomlag
He (*>:ik nil Ilie ifinni* nei* usit of (hi’ lienm «*

early aa live o'clock, w*al them in a Img.

and |nl( ilie tu); ill hi* hoy's |*uekrt Then
they had their mfn *> hmmI nnd wen*
ren-ly to go **'il .it Hie ii-.m) lime: l«|i

Ihere won a little cluing*- iM tUd pMailini lie

The loy wits to ga to n certain cmtier and
wtiil f i nr hi* ffttlurr. If bis fnllier did nut

C-une in nr> hoof. Ill* Wii* to go to hi* tJiop

aii-1 in Ute vnril ielniid the -hop bury Unit

log nomewhere io the ground for that bark
yard wa* nn aid fasbiowed ganlen

Za«lrow«ki met the datectlvn lint morn-
ing In live Bowery, gave him tbs* -bnnvvmH,
and icm-l to liwMt liitii und get the money
Unit night in the mine l»-*-r slop. Th*- ib-

Uvlivc got on u Fourth Avtnne i-,ir and ttale

away di.iwn town: mid Zvtrwuki followed

in riw suuu- -lirveiliw until he vu tiiinfly

udiI slopjnsl Id have H k*:'’*4 l>,lt

s>f ilie llcer sbup he went on naotber stre-i.

uiui joined iiit 1h>v at ilie corner ngoed u|s.*n

Thence Uuiy wriit t» Tliiitit-tli Street, tvuk

lick- i-i for Montrral. nnd Uum iltyt bie»
were safe on n (Jui-hec siciuner going down
(he Oillf ui St. l.iKtriev.

Zsitrawnlil will) hi* •liainiKiih in I'lirivuruf

n« :i vury Hob ntao III* rtt*t act dim
nfict won

‘

in f-w a good lawyer In Vienna.
«i»n f*»|r>d ill lie* ru** ngniusJ Ik* -1 1 Zs
tniwski no i-n-l of flaw*, ami who rou**r

qumdy »i»ii **t«iiiots| the JilM-rn'iun nf that

ynsing man ill aUiitt » i'-of llw- dbmnad
illi.br Jiijr* hll'4'l for hilli—lf the title of

baron. dropped the nnrne >.| Zaslrnwakl. mid
when I .-an him in 1‘nris seven ymr* ftiut*

he was puiuit-il out a* a twin of hnunt-ial

giliiu*. uhu bud gone to Amem* |M**tr.and

node an enontnuw fortune in ll-tb* ttmti-

than n yctir.

BLOODROOT.
FftAKK.wwm -*r fnindy tinted Uwwde*-.

With icftHets rich ia »litniag -inuigr v/Wn,

Itmi.U Us jnsteie wail i*/i aliyb lift

Yum- fragile |*/UiU In the H-rMel air.

IV lien Msitius l.h.n* Ilit* t7omp**t !</-] aval shrill

You .bet (lie rit*p!h>g gr*J«e* ilawitilv.

Auj wsdla tlosulgli Apill S t--ul *. a«et .|i*vl].|tfu*-

tlnly when May ha* th-aervd ail the land.

R»i*rt fate to lire a perfect twiisiel Hfe,

Like tile pale UaodfwK by the craiiniol walk

Ail la a gi./ii and gold oiiwpuitunsVip.

Rnulling im. season but Uw uley sptiaig!

It. K, Ml SSITIIUCK.

THE NEW BOSTON COURT-
HOUSE.

Awwo (tu* many public t>Hpro*Mn«nfegn
ing forward it-. Bipiimi tindec the »nvpii-e- *>f

the Sente, cmioty. unit municipal aulli<>rili***.

urn- of the isoat important i* the i>--w Coart
hanw, now i*|.pT..ui-lilji2 eutiipb-liu*! This
i- l.lbv i- Irii. ii.l.-it lo repmi-tf lli.- gl*. uny gr-.m-

ib- Htracture In Civurl Siusn, wblcti. *ltn-e

the ymr I’-OG. has ort-ved lie- vturiuiiu pur
pn«n of a «..;il of justice of Sullolk l -iuuty.

la it* iiutunil fcutiirr* tint din of ll»e new
Court • Iioum- i* ndoiirntily cboaen. The
gri-iitnl - 1

1

*jh-- front ltd Ijim- i-ci Uitvi- Hides,

nod upon the foi.iili ii gvutk- iiK-enl li-iul- lo

the Stale-hoiBC, which. Inn bloska away,
crowns rb ii. on Hill. The new building atamis
Mill >ii ills- canerly ilnfie of tie* lull two of it*

side* iire hoiiiuiisi by Pnqthertaa fk|UKle. a
ildrd iiy Bomerar* Street, nod die rear of the
building enda far dawn tin* slope lo Ilie narUi,

where it shut* u^uiiist a i*l*> k of dwelling
lions-t* upon Soincract Street Tier material

ii-*) I • ii*-i < -ii t- gran lie front ijiuirle-

in Miirne and M,-i-^.vhiiw*Us. e*cv|*t Hurt it

portion of Uia-rmr building, frcaiiing o«i Horn*
ern-t Sifivt. comprising the |-irt ih.u L* to be
oecu[iied by tliv i-ity pris.ii] and criminal
-siiirt*. is**f fai-i-.l hrn-k JiUueurl with gnitdlc.

The o«w Birm-ture i* mwiu l«ti nnntt
ri<-il in it* pr»|i<>rtiouH. The slyhs of im-Jti-

tedun is of the (Senium n-uui'.itrn'e. Thia
ireslc of phiiiuiinr Imildiiig. that nre 1- * cover
large an-us i- new in Anterira. It orii;iiui(d

about i iuiis-lred years ngo In Europe, mid is

•ti-mliiy itimrusing in favor, il being tin- style

of tin.* Pal ik i- of Justin- in Paris, and <if ilie

more Nerallr cwulvigtrd Iwiildiiiir* in Vien-
na and Itm**< -I*. Tlw H&tet >h- \ il la. I^itIs.

wltlch u i* is-gun In 177m hh-I isHiipIcleii in

1BQ3. » the firsl eoiispkmms eianiple of tin*

runrt-yanl syslent ofconatractUm ia Europe.
Ib-sir.iv.-l by tbe Oauimuac in HCt. it wits

rr built (>n th*' Miiue imsli-l. ii Mini tn-dstod

upon by tin* Fremb lullbi-i Ita* that tile nrl-

gi'inl >lesigu In- until: lai tied n* neat ly ispwi-
ble. Tlieclianictcrulic feature of this schout
of nrcliilct lure i* iIk- simk-csoM

*

n of ci-nirnl

court*, whk-ii ailmi: itbumluiiie of light mid
veitilUtiun to every pm of tlw- iaig---i Mruc
Um lr- (he biiihlii] - It*-**- (letcrlfiod a* Is*-

ing in the proccsa of en-eti-m in Bm-ib, four
gnat taiuns, wiiti an aggretril*-mru of 1 t ri'.i)

frei. ui.- tvijiiluil to fisiiii tin* nnrpoto Tlio
aten coveted by the nuirt bnlkilng. Int-Iii*liiig

tin- inmt open area* fur light and nir. is Th.

less feel. Tbe outside open ana, cxciusrv*-

of the adjacent street and H|anir. t* 5750
feet—making the total aim of lin- »lli- s."i, 7Jtk

fret Tbe hulbllag pr*>p-t- iwfti fed In lu-iglit.

tin* I the top of the dome is ISO fret above
Banbetlon S|unre Tbe b-ngtb uf lin* edi

lire- is 450 feet, ami it* naUest wi«liU 1WI

tort. The ci*o>*i uc»Ui(] of this tv.urt-Iioit*.-

wa* Imiiii under tlw autborliy i.*f «u act of

the Legislature patted in the work be-

ing pliu-ed under the direcliuit -if ii isuird of
tlirre- l.'oniniUsioiiMrs, Messrs. J»:*lon*nn Ii.

BiohtdtM, Thomaa J. VVhldihm, uml i;-**Wn v
Moire, appointed by thi Mayor of Brebm
A cunajeSillou was enlered Into among (lit'

arcbilecl* of llte cremty, nr.d ubuui lliirty

riopooded- Till- examination of I la- plan.*

mtiwiittti-ii re/iili.-il in tim mlcvti-iu uf tbe
desigiH fUejino il t*y Mr. (Jvorgc A. Clougb.
an iirebiteei -d Boidoa. nodrv whore dim-
liivti Uic tiuitdiiig is now U ing erected.

Tbs corns-r sl-un' was laid rm June Slli,

inn;, and the probable time of the cunipJe-

Uoe of the e-jiOre I* 1 eir.
1 IUtohdreUmaied

I'm' is y.' 500,1100. The buikling runtiiiiM

must ample arid convenient nevotnmodalurns
firf lie: BuprCITM) JlKi.rUli Court of till; t'lVUI-

inojoi-ulrl*, of tin- Superior Clrll Court nnd
Cfintitvl Court, of (im Mniiii-iiuil ('riuiiiiiil

rn:-:l t iril C**m*-i of tlw* Prolate Court iiiui

Ifegi.try, uml nf tin* .litM-tiile t’liurr nmi ill

qnult The sherifTs nnd riniilnr offices an*
I*/-,iiiii on i Im giKiiwMinor. ndjacnM t*i th*-

iu*ilu eiitiuoi-e. All • mrinr*-* f* -r j*i*J^e. and
jury art* iu tbe mil of the buiblitiir.

RECENT EWLISn CAUSES
cfcl.fclfKKS.

Mr. MoVTASU Wit.iJaXH n« a criminal
lawyer lias :* repni.tiiijii not fiuiib-d to Eng
Un-I Those |M*i:iiliar tw* krmun sis

ivWivs otlract nnivcmal uiti-ntiuii. *ioi »*tlie

nsuac nf Mr, Mondigii tV lllcioi- Im* been no
ofb-li HUacflinl tu them ns repn-'t-nling the
defence, lire any* of the English criminal
lawyer have Wn fairly well mnii-rsii***!

Blading with Urn will known uvl-uti liisit

every man i*. ianooe-iit aatll pr-iren guilty.
Mr Monriign V\ I h Inina, in iii< /*.</***/, i LiJ'r.

»b**w- wbiit nre lire- uo-lhols by which ”ati

iolelligeat jury " may be tiin.l-: liy dim of
talk to M.e semrliliMW ubnl is really bhe k n«
while -*r if not wliUe, gray. ah* I Bo the ilnlk

c-l*K|it o( *it*pt*-|* *u having Ijrvn n.-nnived. a

Iwlo of ligiii (mure 1W |e*a ihrnlrii-nlly i»b-

laini*.lj mav in 1 east nu the inan nrralgiu.l .it

Hie liar Tt*en* can tie no qitr*lh>ti li*al er-

ror* nre nnuMitimre eomniiinil—rir.tn j* hut
fallible—but still In tin- careful reading of
Mr. MoaUjpi WilHams'* experiences—and l*e

states Ihiil " lie hn« defemWxi nv:ine prUiHii-rs

than nor living man,' Ids prat-liei- RtltMlJkg
from IWto IHhB—we do m.i rind a -ingi-

e»«- of n grave cliarartcr. where* die fife uf
an indiridual Is leg at *l,-ike, there- li.vl Wit
tniacarrlage .if jotmee. Engli.b rrairt* nn-
chary of exercising tiurir lin-nii porett. If

tin-re I*, tire- least umeriair*l) the man i.'fiiirgi*l

i% I’li - «|.ir:iJ rrloie d-H>* not -uir.-r dealh. "
If

ImprienotneiU Im* It tniligntionof puiiislim/Dt,
lie hn* ill'- milder -eoteii- e of eonfloensi-nt

f**r life. Hiffering frum us inline Tc*peci, mtr
idm 4 merry ta-lng «|ijkt*- a* keen ns those
i f Eugb-hon-n. tie* imnluiiliig power i* more
eMdaib-d in Kughiinl. Another ("lint in fit-

viic of the gvuenii English psitilie is (be iih-

fence of tlmt fnlsi; -.viupirtby whir-h insk.-s

on Idol of a i-onvn-iof inuiiJi’iiT.

>1c. M*iiii.-igii Vtillhuii* **.-rn* to luivt* hml
main advaiila-e* -m Mi falher's aide; be
came from a family wbo followed tin* bar.

Having been well eduenied, mulling in bu
l».:*.k t.i* sefana) life nl Kim. at the U ginning
of hi* cnw be enien-d n militia rccbTKlil,

and in lime obtainol a n-gnlnr M[i|n>in(nu:n(

in the aitiiv at ibc chr*e of tin- Criusnui war.
I.envicig (1h* jcrviii-, lie liei-ime no tuinr,

imvii.g, wIm-ii iri gnrrisna towns, tried tbeat-

rit-.tl*- a* nn amaUatr. He mi iitii.ii" engagre
imoU at Mimebtwter.EdtRbufgti.aiKl Cbw*
Ei-.w, tYliile on lire bofirdv lie mnrried Mi*i
Ktrir)1

,
the ihiuglrter of it well-kuowo actor.

Flndiitg diltii'ully in mnkiug a living, Mr.
Williams tln n ii*.k lourtiiDg fiRN rmidc
a lr.iii"lMlhin of a PVc-ncb piny, ami was
moderately siicreo-fuL He id*o (riisl bia

blind il [M-riiulicid literal nre. Tbrve divrr*i-

tn->- •* oil i lug were useful to tlw future crim-
inal Inwtil. He bct-nmi- Inlllnare will* imiuy
ii*ing men III art and jOUtMOMU, nnd Ilie

eultivatiuo of hi* llit-irtricii] tn*k-* gave Ii ini

tlml |lower of elocution which Iteeunws of
no siniiil M-rviir nl ilie lair.

Will* durp-Mtl wits, having tried a mod
I>iho) thing*. Ir was at hi* nuber-ln lnw‘«

sslggCMinn thnt Mr. tYitiialiV* kougiil Her-

gen nt I'arry for ndvii-e. nod bts-atne n law
pupil |V-rlin|» witbnut tlut im-ntiil jmwer
i-svswJiry to nuulflrlha profminder problem*
of JhiritphiduBor. Mr.
WillimiM J naiiiritl in-

rtimiiion went low.
red criminal basineM.
If*- telU Its that iultril

r.f •• |u.ringin’ r pint*

nnd try opinion*.
-
’
it

cvUcnee that faiherloc Wilson did iwlmSn
Ister aiilplturir arid In **anib Cornell was
alroihlh:. Th*- laril ihdhes h.id bnies burnt
Into llrein by the corrosive liijiti*]. Wb«t
tfr tYillhuni w*t* to try «tld nIkiw wa* ll.nl

Birnh Corn* I] died heenunt n "liglil linn
dttr lia*l in*'ii 1'iinle by the nuix-. or if

not nri error on twr part, it was n ini*-

take by tire UjioUieCnry. Tin- judge, Iturun
Itriinrael), poiiin-,1 nitlibnt the lU-leucs was
iltilenaliie. and Uic jury (tiler*- lH-icig no
am Hinting tor JaiMSj llxeiglll ju*l tire

opposite, nnd 'not gulllV ' was lire ver
dill, and then, perilnps, Mr. IV iIlium* '» rep-

uimtiin wa* iiuetr no tire prtaoiw* frtej
Ye*, but only fur an iotuial. IJ* (**•- *h>

left the >l**-k sire was SltMrd oa imuti.i r

charge **f imntl-vr—thnt uf Maria Soaaiea.
This tiiire If was only nu ovi-rdoo- of <*ik id-

cum ilmt hail liavlmed a jnittenl * cb-pniiurc

1 1 really wa.* hard that the rrintlnnl lawver
wlui ine I chwiwd CMhorine of pvtatwlug
vr ii Is Mich u vidlde *iilist.iuo- in i:* Htot'l* a*
Hllpluiricacld. *b**nhl bare fimnil any Ironlile

with ii mnrb I--M bosllive niuieriiil like m|.
cliicuin. Mr. Williams of ixnirn* n-lied iijioii

lire well-known dlfllcullb;* of di-lis-tlng n
v.-grtalite |s.|kiii In Use blond aflet u short
lujtre uf fime. Miiyb- the awref Kate would
have g*ioe forth agiun lo fry her gi-udc
art i>f getting away wirb her patimis by
iiji-.iuji of ul Irer drugs, but the judge *mIiI th-
in tit* "iniiniltig up: " Qcolk-nim, if Mich a
stain of l bines were allowed to exist, do
person (niilii sit down to it meal id Mtfi*-

!y
-

••Think.’* obwrvra Mr. MutiiAgit TVtl-

liiimv, rind rallier comlctdly— "think of this,

too, when the Jury wvnr *l»mt l« lake tlseir

IdBi-treoRl" Tlit-n enure wLu wire a jnti

dnriakie. a verdict of "guillv," nud it is

hoped Ilmt Cntbi-rini- mlfi-nsf the due pen
ullv of ber crlHM After the verdict lire

utlge eompUmnDlrd (be lawyer no lii~ *1:11,

ii lliv i»r<i|K*r prideruioaal mnutver, but add
tsl. '' IT it will l>f any «ali*fiu(tr*n to you, 1

muy tel] you 'li.it in mr >*|iinii>n you have
to ilnv -h-ft-ndrd flu* gTiwtol erkiihvtl (but
ever lived."

AtuiUw-r cure- when file peculiar luk-nt uf
Mr. Montagu Williams wire tlreiilnyrd was iu
his iii- ft mt* of a iiimi itexilwd of iniinb-ring n
w tHimu w ho was tin- landlady of a MBftll way-
aide ina. Tin: i-orjsre w»* finihd in a p**d
of blorel. the head lilchdlv M-Vervd ftuot tire

tNtdy The drawers, lire cosh box, ntid lire

fill bad In-elt rilled. The terrible pirt of il

w a« tlml die accused had nerrivni lire itliunst

kindires* front the widow when Ire man- to
her siarvbig *t>nic time Inifiire. H* tind be
conic her iimnuser. nnd Mr. WQHnms. WlUi
ju«t pride iprnfc-ssi-JDal. of tsiune.i. adds iluil

dmtnuuiins paiufed l« tbe managrr as Hie
author uf tin* outrage. Tire clrv«-riM» of lire

rriminul lawyer wn* **ieh thnt he maflaced
nn inU'lligrnl jury tbal tin* iimunger wa* in

luxe-lit. and I Ire cUcnl Wire acouil l«t.
' 'That

same liigbl, after dunking ucavUjr, lie (n»y
cli-iit i prescit down lire High Strict of the
town, und bnl.ling out tii* right bum), »X-
clnlOHd, ' My counsel gut on- <*IT. bin till* h
III*: bund tlml slid the <lred.'

" ( 'oolinues the
autliur "A man cnnnirt be tiled twice for (be
•nmc tiffcuri- ami lo tuy |«T|<tuid regret Ibis

lurtlun ii’iiiMiui-d at large
*

The author haaMMoc :itnu*lng *u>rie* ubiUt

waabubaUl to repair
'* tu the t i-jilrul t 'riru

inal Court, irtbcrwiM
k n>.won- okl Bailey.’

’

where he mmbi-illl*-
leuing intently t» tli«

trinls.' In tire

future Q f.'i lime of
apprciitici-riilp Iw-ing

up. he hung about lbs*

routl*. d< *ing in <tltiug

tor a M***iiai or two.
Hi* tint is*- wn* to

defeDit ti nrait for

horse »l.-iliilig
:

and
Mr. U'illihin* lolls id

his stage- flight ami
hoar cniafured Ire wn*;
w luoiii an I Inal when
the ctlsp Wn* iirticlutl-

rel he hurried li*»ntc

tu liii wife aud *iml*

My dear, I shall

'Bevac go to nun
sigittli. I've rnHhks n
my probsudoa. 1 BUtsI

try -unit thing else.’’

Hilt it w ire mil lung
Irefiyu* he f-iiknd l*i»

wav lark to tin* Old
Ifciilev.

Tire first imirertant

* lie

of Cathftiiw
Witsna, charged with
nclmiuistcring an
ounce of sulphuric
suiit t*> Snr.ih Cor-

nell. CalhrolBe was
ii M-rund Brins iilk-r*.

I if-r ext -uptr: mid l> ing

wire her iiniilt to

wheedle her |tiih-ru-

iwlii niekiog Irer Mime
legacy, and thru to

I'l.ii.ii them Tl.c

AS INTXtdCvriMi JtoMUNT

CTCOWI1 tf» rfrsaisrk " Ha*- mh. il.,r» 11.1* rU*«nr a-.

J! WaVi.K HuY .i«s»eiiijs mSJjr jaM-j '
' .1•- *. .

tl-- ril *l«* t-ire-t Innn Uw (III -e .**gtii hy fill L-.ki,
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people In all port* of the

country, uni! Ibe nunilur of

national hunk* continued to

mcmfiiv 'Hid uniform value

secured for iistiounl bank-
notes Mvotl nitmey cTcry-

wlsexe in tbu domestic ex-

change*, aud Uiu protection

ItIren to depoaiton l»y the

xtrlct rnisinmiaili of the Uw
«tt more ami more uppre-
rUlf.l Tbe popularity of

the ayitem ap|iears to lie "till

spreading. if not actually

increasing, anil new applica-

tion* for rhartera under the

uutional tiank art are re-

ceived almost daily by the

< 'ouptroller of Uie Currency.
The fact that bank circuit

lion ha* bora voluntarily sur-

roUttered to a very large ox-

lent baa not diminished tbu

desire In urgniib* hunks un
dor thiklaw. and cira in rare*

where calabliabed hunka have
left the national »y*tem In re-

turn to Mute control. Hie ren-

wiis9 fur ibo cltaiiL'i' appear to
lie exceptional and not gen
era!. That there are tome
difficulties In be contended
wltli, frit more III the nwrrr
elllea than elsewhere. canmd
be drakd. The champs hi

the price of government
hoods and Ibe lending value
of moony account for moat
of them Circulation him
been surrendered, we are
toll, bnraUM- it (tuned to bo
jm.fiuldc. A mure direct

statement of the rare would
bo became llie ailvuccc in

price made It prollUlde to
sell the tiumli by which the
outre were w-cured.

The large reduction in

bank circulation during the

i when a can.’ the Percy Maplnloa h/mm Lcfroy murder, of

tagu William* lwl, l* of well rrcwnt dale n» to hare Iera
i supposed to wull known in Ibe I'nlled State*. In tlieap-

lo the menu pcntllx way he found Ibe full text of Hi* ad-

igt«d hiw, but drew to the Jury. Aiiolher cw in which
tbit ran- wit the author, William*, figured wan the defence
r would not of tlcorge Ilcnry Lamaori. This man. wlio

Judge to re- was n doctor, in onlrr to obtain certain leen

Ml. It look cbw hod undoubtedly taken two iirea. In the

unanlnioii*. latter new the aklllof the lawyer draradrd on
repond, the bwmliocixlioir the elperta. who bod to dctcr-

l«re." Mr. mine the diameter of the poison, It was
evident that Laaiaon, beside* bring a toxical-

bt. gncwtcil ogist uf merit, wo* alto a prestidigitator of

nl, dill not ' no small drill. He did tlie businr— really

u-rtisps na more cleverly time a Wilkin (olllns mum
t aaw Hitch have written It Ucsplte tire lawyer

-

* talents

the hutch both Lefruy and Laus-sui went to tire gallows
oni from at they deserved. The Turf Swindles, the

tattered, ca*c of Madame lUrbel- the woman wbo rn
ducal .

. . atnclled other women—the Dobba murder,
majority ami many other criminal tult* were managed
van had by Mr Montagu William*
iMamed - My collie a tialM wu* Rob.” That serve*

an introduction to tbe author's own ptr

he might, the criminal lawyer hud to com-
pound with felony, am! It rest bun twenty
pound* to get bark hi* " dnwg. " W bra pay-
ing over the money

,
Hobs matter modestly

remarked that, knowing who lie wu*. he
thought it rather U*i bid of them to steal

hi* dug. Why. we don't know
" Ah, that * Uie last of It," mid one of tbu

thieve* "Lord, dr! you should have seen
bow my pul Hill her did laugh 'Ain't

it niriirr hard,' mys I. ‘to lake the counsel
kir's dawgY 'Notabil,Jim.'mvslic. He's
had a good lot out of u». mid why shouldn't
we get a little out of him!'

"

Hut the criminal lawyer, when ha got liack

ibdi, harbored revenge, nod III* turn came In

time. In England the penalty for dog Meal-

ing, even after previous coiivictlima. la eigh-

teen months' lmrd labor, n dog not bating a
chattel. < hie of the “ Forty Thieve* " stole an-

other ikig. ami there wa* u collar on that dog.

In court Mr Montagu William* rerngnl/rti

at a glance hit Shoreditch friend 1'lie pnayf
Unit Hie dog wot stolen wu evident, and the

Jury relumed a verdict of guilty; but
‘ '

J tliat, if proven, wu* felony.

To llie (iglitreii mon 111* for the (log au-.lM-r

twelvemonth was added to the rerni of con-
flliemenl, to rim cunmrutitrcly. That sen
truce «tiiggered tlie prisoner " lie put hi*

Ini nd up to hi* head, and looking venr bird
at me, mattered, n* lie wo* hurried off to tlie

orris; ‘Thought lin'd have masonic iluy. lie *

node me pay d il dear ut Inst fur Ilium
sleets*.”

NATIONAL BANK CURRENCY.
Wilts the national hank system was
ought into existence iwenty-acvrn yean
o. it wa* regarded chiefly a* a mean* of
olsblng a steady market fora large amount
government bunds. It answered that ex
lullon fully Ijitcr, ua lie market for

rniniebt l* i u. Is bccittur larger and more
iral, to that a special data of ImTcre for

i aa* no longer needed, the working* of

system hod approved Unmenlvca to the

past few yrare Ini* made
many people uneasy about

the continuance or tbe miiioanl system.
Honda Imre been reduced rapidlv In

amount
; tbe Treasury has bought ami can-

celled, from August 8, IUK7. to March 1.1.

1H10. no lea* than two hundred and ilxty-

one million* of United State* ImmuI*, at a cost

of W.V/i.m Till* evliUuee of frightful
overtaxation ha* had llie effect of alarming
tome people as to the future ban* of national

bank - notea
;
and no wonder, if auch it sur-

plus revenue i* to lie continued Neglect-
ing. therefore, tho predial >11 It Ira of a reform
which aim 1 1 cut (luan the revenue* to a anil

able amount, some olwervere bare devoted
considerable thought to deviling a plan for

the italic uf national bank - note* in which
government bond* may he greatly coono-
mlred. Mr John Jay Kmn, formerly Coaip-

tmllev of the Currency, but now Proddeiit
of the Nationnl Hunk of the Republic, New
York cilv. is live author of a plan of Ihi*

kind, which wu* introduced a* a Mil in tho
limn*- of |{rprc*entatlv<* of January 16.

1S80, br Mr l>or*cy. of Nebraska, clinimutu
of tlm Committee on Honking and Currency.
Mr Knox proposes llmt the circulation of

n nationnl bank, instead of being wholly
tinted upon government bond*, and limited
to IW per eeui of lit*- nor value of the bund*,
tdntll be iliviibd a* follow*, vir. 8.1 |wr cent,

of the noun to lie secured by bonds, but is-

sued to Uie par value of the bond*, another
31 per cent, secured either by Isolds in the

or by gold coin or bullion. or

lug 80 |* r cent to bo secured not by a spe-

cific pledge, bul by a newly devised Safety

Tbi* Safely Fund l* to lie tiorird with a
douatiouof a million ilnlliir* taken from tire

existing ndempiUin fund, and to lie InrreitMd
by the duly now lev ltd on nation nl Imnk-
lanUvt, which Is l per cent, per annum
Judging from the small amount of notra of
Mink* wbirli bare hitherto failed, the calcu-
lation is offend that till* Safety Fund would
prove a* effective a* a deposit uf bouds.
And with this free portion—30 per cent, uf
the notr*— It I* cab il Ini nl that national hank*
would II il I a profit of II per cent, in taking
oul circulation on tin* plan, even with 4 per
cent, bond* at 126 a* lire bad* of S3 per cent
of it. Tlie calculation, It may I* added. U
considered by tome tisnkrf* a* loo favurablo
in uadorrarinaating the expemxw
The metallic reserve, penniltrd in thia

Scheme for SS per cent, of the circtlUtion. is

evidently exported to br silver Ituilaim at

nuxrket price, nud provision la made for tbu
cose of a decline in price
The itelirau-, a* n whole, Would largely re

dure the itmoiiMi of bond* required; at prc
HOUt It lakes $10,000 of bund* to lecure $!*H»I

bank mite*, w here $111 10 of Imnds would
meet the requirement* of tbe scheme, aup.
plc-mrnted by $8|.*si In metal, and $2700 of
Stfely Fund Hut It it dcmbtfiil If llie jw»
pi" arc ready to exchange the present simple
rule—note* secured by bomb with good mar-
gin—for so complicated a syatrni II would
lake same time to persuade them of tint

equal merit# of the Safety Fuiad They
would object, and properly, to the deposit
of gold a* wearily . nil the gold available b
waiitud. under our system, a* reserve against

(Upcwita. Hut tho prujKwal to utilize silver

in this manner will probably untidy no one.

Certainly It will bo regarded by tlw to called
" silver men " a* a device to brad them off;

while people who are afraid of the steady in

criWM- of silver coinage will be likely to pre-

fer Mr. W indum's mure adequate and direct

plans for meeting the silver problem. In-

r
nkou* a* tlie w bole h Im m«- it. and liUurible

a new xystem bad to be built up fnau tbe
foundations, if a bank eurrraey nad yet to

I*' created, it (till serais ucadetutr rather than
pracricn.1. Thu nuliictioii In national tank
clrculnrioo. Urge a* It b, boa been uofelt; tbn
silver noire Itavc mure tbnn filled llie gap.
The only money whose withdrawal burl* us
U tbe money of full legal trader locked up
in tbe Treasury to redeem surer udeivd bank
note*, now amounting to $tW,ri.si.(XW Till*

la tbe money that U painfully needed; there

la plenty of money wldeh is not of legal

tender afliait at the present time. And there
(cem* to be better ground* now for expect-
ing a good supply of bomi* on which to law
circulation tlnui for soim years |at*t. A re-

ducrion In the revenue is now probable, with
resulting diminution in the Treusary pur
cbaies of hood*. The 4J per rents, mature
next year, and it la to be suppomid that part
of them will be renewod at a lower rat*.

The 4 per orata. will be clww|icr If the Trea-
sury (mi ii. < Ikij tbum freely; they are id-

ready 3 per rent, lower than they were in

January And even if things remained aa
they are. In respect of the pro c and supply
of bunds, tbe people would |irot*tb!y prefer

Ibe security they arc accustomed to, though
they might he persuaded to allow the issue

of noli* to the par value of tbe bonds and
to lake off the unnecessary tax of 1 per cant,

per annum on bunk circulation

Hkxky J. MacDoxaux
»l« Vasa, nursls* resstiv, XsrrA Id, 1VS*.

DOST 00 OFF BKFOKK YOU ARK READY.
I*srtinilsrir on a lung yxtrvtj He ftilfj prspsml.
t«i eaiinul t«, pmull a* say, unless ;..u »ro *c.

osnpsi M.l w.th Us traTsllrv*# mid limitsC* ssab mu-
' " Blum, m* milal *4

4 pMt.ilrt u( iligiwU.iu,

slhigvUMC In /uqr issla, s*4 pratusU II (nan <lls-

Sirwiug »I1U you. *«'*( w is time »rt s rsplua
Isaac br Ihs auXatimU dy>pspUc trim Mssds In
drssd uf tbe best-eouked meat Scoaiottilc Uuatto

* MMlIy bnlml at rsilaay n

MBS. WJXShuWs MM/rill.Mi HYUliP
has U«a «•*•! fur uisr »fiy ysscs by miliums »l
inuUins f.u ibstr dil-l.su » lilu. wrchlne, sltbtobu
sucres*, tl Mlkn lbs <blM, sullrss Uie «ams, sluts
all (Mlu.cmm - s4 c.Jse sui |. |h. turn raasds Kir
•lisrrSMM hi.lil liy ilr»ef»*is la siwy pul ut lb«
werld. T»eulj a>» cuui* a ItjtUa-ligS.J

ftlU iW-CH IIUC-'KIIIil.ll CANACK.V,
-TUB UIIEAT I’AIX IIBUBVKJL csms

Craoipt, cut*, colds ; all palua ttcls.s taoulacqddal

Xionu.1 s IJipild Brad Is Uw I. ole fw rxitt-

Istssv Ihi dysM*|Ws. stluwuls »f lbs ras|.lrslufy urpaas,
w i*tlur sad tsrt.iu* niaVMtm Ac.. Jtr. I,l« it •
Utsl. Vue Rivun re dmcglil breps U—(*(•.]

Yn* rssbt-M.il.ls 1-tMS1 c.rnwli.a I.miic t. V.uu*
teas Blevins, ills wntld-iouuwiiid luo>c-|.ldr )

Hit l.TUYtt I'KltFKCT YOOTII l'llWOKIL
Wbtuws Ihv tstlli aud putdes lbs bralb.

|
,* Or. J

K.hi (.sr-hv*.* Uir Muad. sUstslstlng tbr spj*-iitr

ssd lsvl|pi(sUs( Un ipbis is lb* Bpnstf ss* is.lt

yc*i get Ajei’s -Virupaillls nud b- ..Ikrf : e-'»* tbe

result liny Iw anything b»i «wlS*hirHfy,-[,tife.]
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bavnod Curer f'-.ir*. I**r llu

Third (Vmr hiy* fim lure,

Xpecail lUMillug Xreim, \«

slim. .. rn»

CYuws riwsU. ill J M.

* In*

M

O*—. Mlihlu one T*tr, of the
umr spore W

11 •• II kasenluo*. vrllhm rew yvsr. .4 thr

I
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tssae spsx- X

" « K lurerl-m, slihuiouoyuu.or ISs

•• •* tu am u -'s. ta—r» ins.

ax
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TIIK WASHINGTON MUSI MINT TO BE KBCITED AT TUB UKKEN STREET ENTRANCE TO KAIHWIHNT FARE, PHII.AIVRLPHIA,

Til I!E E NOTA BLE MONUMENTS.
AX ORNAMENT OF FAIRMOUNT FAHK

rpilK Pvnuirlviiniii Society of the CfadHUtl decided nuny
L year* ago l.i creel H monument to Hie Fn liter of W* Coon

try.
* A fuiul i> at rsiwd nnd imiim appointed, of whom Mr.

Klrhntd Dale U < hainmtn. noil Hie r.ioiniiu.ion wu* awarded
to Prutawr Lcitpokl Rudolf SleBicring. of Germany. Aa
far hoik mm IkTfl llu-re w*u i)Iwi'r»|imi In the society non-

cvrnitif tin* plu-e where li «** ti> *t«ai|
;
some pc-nrui* aiiro-

ciuiai; Wnali'impon. W.C.,Olhw» New Yatk city; hut mean-
time tiir fowl increased, nml now the moamncitt S* certainly

d.-ittnr.i for Kiiirinmint Fork. Pliibulelphin. It will occupy
the chief pltc.' of ItoiKir at the (!rrta »trwt rt.lriimcfl tn the

Park, » width of dew foul will he jn|*tw*tctd for ha proper
MUloi! off. wllh tw feat clear OO wll ride <lf the monument,
onii the Faih Cumiitlferi'Uivra bare pwnlred to expend

$2l> 000 uq I lie rmbtllhlilap. of Ui* surrauiidlop -1

IVofesaotr hluiDuring l*rs at U-4 flalnlwri the uw.unmeet,
which consist* t»f a forge oqueatriao Washington. hi tnuOie,

on an derated nettot «L Iwo liroarc groui* of three of

more figures ngajwi that eeretml body, taawiHlefa oe two
side*. four kciimImM ttyurae >m km [xdc*ij)l» upon the plat

form. *iid eight IHr?" ulmD eonchaot nn proJocOoaa Jrre I

with Hie platform lictwwti III* eight eUlrwa.o of *pPKMIch
About score of ficoreB. therefore. dreurutn Hike greedlook
mrmnrial lo George Washington. Aa a wliole. it uii| siirptta

In alabnmretaoaa and in cent any memorial, oilier than a build-

tag, which Pliiladetphia enn altow. The rillwn* wilt no
longer approach llietr phauuir-ainund hy a menu entrance,

l>ut along a wide «reotie graced by portals and hy thta

incaratueut. whot* cosf alone will rioiibtfart -land for iMldt
in the estimate made of it. The sltlll of $400,009 is taid to

bare twefl paid for Siemeriug’s WllUtUtM.
1*1)01 wul pior is hardly known In America, hut hr be*

hwl * carwr In Gorman; ,
Horn at KOnigsberg in 1883, he

studied iu Berlin with Bi*wr. ami ii r-*K> anado a mark with

a statue t>( Penelope. El 1 clectlltd the rfuteiJ marble MWIB
of King William iu Ibe Berlin Block Exchange and tin* War
Monument at I/elpskr. lie began with portrait* iu relief,

and Luo made his i*-t mark In that line, parllcnUrly throng*
rcDefa nlMiyrn In 1071, when the people of Berlin welcomed
I ho return of rlctaricma armies: relief* that represent rhn

popular uprising in favor of the war the year before For
('atari |*o mwle.Tn I Ft®, grout* »d broirm or •M>lillort going to

and rernmin^ from tl* war, and for Markmliurv:. in l»77,a
(= 'll .ri- II li -

1 , -ill. III- lin ;,l. Willi Fr|i|---i- k ill I

ixich. anil four mltindimile wnttlore *l»nit the hoUnlal. in

IrtTS lie took Ibe sceond prfCT for ft Soldier*' Monument iu

Hamburg, and competed for llnr OtmUlC Monument In Ber-

lin, Unit c*ly Ilk u memorial by Bfcn fieri«£_ to moiBICRIO-

Ortn l lie ncullet Orflfr . In I lie groowib of one of the licnpitnh,

uliidi h wilil in Inivf vmic originality. It i* evident dial

the prolcwur ilnm not t^hrfig 10 tlronr propdicu who lack

honor in tlicir own vnnutry.
Approaching the Wathiogfun UmliUmi III. tmn IIOlW At tirst

the i«]norrlnii Ktttwr draiiofttisg Ike whole. Tier iu>rs>j Is

much lln) »*!»•• In irKircQii'Ut na tliotof If K. Brown'* Wash
ingtoU In lljikftt SqiMirv, New York Tbo rider weum a
three mroensl lint and all ampin IllHIwy elnok. whuJi aikls

pldnrrjKjUDneaa nnd mum to tin- llgurr. llo rrin* the Iwww s

hew! In pretly alinrply, and lo*>k“ nway with tbo gc*4ure In

the head of a"commander atirrcmip troufi* OP the marth to

potnlone. Kill •.!()* ace* liic animal* Iviue down as gilfthln

Df the right stair Tliey inehide the griuly Uwr,
pautlirr. Abnencsn stag, buffalo. Iiorw*. oi and *n forth

Tlie four recumbent flgnrm, mule (tad female, come text.

They nreaipi a htchcr (dine than Hit uniiujtls. iKilpg ranr-ii

above tbo plnlfi-rm « level by low couches which Act us ped*

C(4ah. SiHl their •oftkjn U to prealdc over broad lauslns ut 111*

lop or llbo small stairways lm» which they empty water.

Tim* the idea of n fountain U inirodliord ln»» the lower tier

of tbomoBumcnv A ne«nrr»hWop*ft»uptbi) bTiJPlAgrowp*
at tlio narrow *hk* of the oblona; euulire (Kdeita) li>r III*

wqu»4rlBQ Statu*. Tbit* me *ymt»lical gruuM refetriog to

America ami th<'*rrti»gw for liberty. Aiccmlinp: the brood

c»r stairs on llie sides of the monument, tlie wilier rides of
the pedestal contain reliefs giving incident* of the Revolu-
tion while the plinlh spaces, which have wreath* in (tseir

centres. carry inMiipiinns Th* i«mn of the pedreia] aw
cut off, nod these, together with Ihu cornlore atul the rpuCes
that narrow Upward to tlie nur mi which the lmree stands,

arc cnriutMxl with nxiuldiiigs unit decorative work of various

kinds.

IV.fc**nr Bicmcring has been a long while at work on this

rm.mum.ciu, at lnu.1 eight ynira. aiui prolmbly much longer
than tl»t, if one counts hock to ilm original skeult which
ruined the approval of the Fennsvlvarii* Hociely of Hw
Ciodonall—« .-ociuty whkh. when formed after the Rondo.
*wn. onnued a ponu dnd of onfarurehle i-oiminn:, beciuon
the AmcricBOs of tlial day auperted lbut it niighi gror? into
an artatocrelic body, whirh would renew dlttisctlom of rank,
and snore day exert an lailomoe |uuji»i|li-bil io g<}T«renmM
by tire people, ha* proved Id time aii v iblng bin a foe to re-

puMIcdtl i«w* After Use rebHIiuolt »» jin i (aled by the
IgijdoO of Uooor. whioii so far ho* not done great harm.
ITiiladelpbta la peculiarly a city where a certain reverence
fur birth and family has lingered, and it is tU enough that
the local branch of the Cincinnati should (wiour Washington
In this n»y. for die aocl«ty *a formed largely to support
Hre first President. *ad Its rncusbrre are, o» are nienat to be,
dwMMindaoia of tlsose who fought under him fur liberty

.

And though Philadelphia runuLacd a hotly of ill wishers to
lhe United Stares even larger lhau New York, ft must ucv«r
be forgnttea wbnt sar-riflee* were made by rmov of her eitl-

«ns in the cause of tbo people The Sows of Bt Patrick
iwlpcd tv«hlogtm* uTct ujxoy u hard bit i f road ffnaticiully,

just a* th* powr Irish, reneriug to Philadelphia in that pc-

ri<ri, cusbartod (heir Uv« gladly in Hu- annlca of tbo re-

public.

A Oermna scul|i(o»-, and particularly onu wlko Urea In Ber-
lin. can h airily Ik- expected t» dit*)gn a nionaoieisl Iv Wash -

logtrw) whkli ahull *xpre*» what Aiourkwtia think of slid

foul foe him. Tti* WariilngtOC of Fainnauol Park 4« not
•in- -> i tr m ml ;n -I: i- -.-IT rre' i -II <4 I ' n e S|ll..ti-

.
(ji-iihi-r

is It the adtntreble erjirewshin <if pmounlity we Dud in Hum
doo'* staoding j>or«rAlt iti the rotunda of tlw Slate-house nl
Richmond, llut eoDaldcring his difikultlw. Prvif**soc Sk:-
wicring ha* dorse well. H* !i»« made im uruale nod lin

posing structure, with a profusion of tormen dccwnuini
MaUies and reliefs, sudi us the Teuton love* to conrutnotai®,
between uijw; of beer, from hh scat In n reriaoran*. aOTW
and rider are nmpt* if iwit majftaic, and the eye follows from
ooo of the lower placin’ Iu lUnttlii r witli a '•-rt.tin uUrinhy.
Fastidious neopW' may iKtHicnr n ItMle bored with the Uiriie

wild iii.lui.il-. wlirwe remuection w ith the usDoumcnt D mine-
wli.ti rertlBcd — re-raeft hat dilflcullto underuand. I’rotrehly

(hoy Indicate it derrv to ret souwching American into the
MoiMimeaL But in the umg-run one ahJire ihem some
where else, jus’ a* <utc fads polo at slglU of too many iruu
dogs and Mags ahmil the villa of a soecestfu! merrlreiH.
There is. howovCT, erery reatuu to suppose Hret the guatkr-
mrrt who Bcleotefl Pfofrasor Bicmeriikg's drsigi* repreeeot
much more truly Mu- taste of tlw< average Pennsylvanian than
do persons who tuns up tU Jr rvnwes at uacrcloiDta' villa* and
thrir sumnndingmpiregcrice in oirisl There £< gwri b»r.
ert ciTnci in PrvfM*.nr Blcttcrlne's work, aud if llreviin ha*
him made him « gcolus. there are few sculptors to any land
wlio drreave IbuKetw. Refuge can always bfl taken, on Urn
principle that money in the price unit has beets paid
for lire Washington MonuotouL Think of it I Four— bun
dred— (boorand —dollars'

TIIE EQl’KKTRlAN LEE FOR RICHMOND.
Tnr. <A|NUi of Virginia ho* tlie l*?t Matuc uf George

Mufliligirm lo e xislenee. mwle by Houdou in tbo inrt oca
lury. and a moousncBi of some degree of merit, reprereatiog
W'axhingtiMi on horwrimek, with variou* jjrocruU about him,
desigixri by Thornes L'rnwfonl. But it hue. mi nMiumvCit

ill public (o General Robert F- I.cc, who occupies In the af.

fectiue* of Ibe Virginian* it place perhaps suptelor In lVa*h.
inglnn. lsrc is tlie real hern of Uic |/».t (*bqmv putlv lie.

cause he *« a Virginian, partly lecnuve lie fought a brave
fight, tiut also for the reamm that he had pertomil cjunlitUn
which endeared him to civilians and military nira iu ugrvnt-
«f loeartire than Jeffersou Itavi* and I.ee* fellow geocrukk
poasewM-d These quatiliev were known nnd appr.x iMUit Iw
fore tbe relwBino broke cult, anil heennie dining the four
years’ struggle anti the dignified and silent after life of the
man intmuiScd iu Southern hearts in lire pin h of hero wor-
ship. Few coiomnwier* have lUvenxel hrtter (hp nflectlott

istliM on Robert E. Lee For secession wits not at <.U io
his llkiog. »r«l he ncily yielded tn the wravc of prtu I m Islity

io lib Btatr, though h*e bintarlf bad a, wider vii-« i.f tile sip
iretian. Whetherw are to consider this yielding mnk or
htrnic depends Wl Ibe poilst of view, At any rate, the peo-
ple of his FtiUe owe blin aujck for bending to their w ill

when 0*0) they bad set ihoir hearts on jercaao*. and oau
hardly do less Ilian erect a mesnorial to one who uoxt* (heir

folly glorious, and bccncue a martyr lo I hoi/ bnulKcouir
willsL

Ab mioestrian gUtu* will he raised this spring to General
Lee id the dty with-h be defended valiantly »n«l h>ng- Find-
ing f*w acnlpuirs of eminence Su the Souihcro Sutra, sod
ill-,liking l<i tok /if n N> ,ri lu-tn hr:i<t n:i i-lh;/y ili-ii

1

ootnnmtider, tlie wauuiw in:i for (be Matuc wreif to Psit* for
a sculptor. They chore Marius Jmn Anridue Mm-I-'-. a coin
fanir.veiy yoor.g but by m> tnretis obscure artist, whn it ns-
sureated with Monsieur FalgtiK re hi (he niMJurncat (n Ia
farrtJe, ovt Waahlag'ou. D.l',. which is to onod oppndtc the
White House, on Lafayette Square. MnosJcnr MnrcW bt

wbnt they coll iti France u miriJiMjJ, having been born at
TMikmaa iu IW, lie rtudiod u,Mb Groffroy and Falgult-re.
took a pew lie Slotne in ISfW, sludlwl io Italy Mir m-olniori of
the ICciudsHiui-e, o*d nwwiveri Ihc Legion of lienor io JSW.
with the officer'* erewa in IkTU. Hi* broaro statue of lb«
yiuiog I»arid in Hie Luxembourg INilacc ctdioctlon Is often
printed out n* hi* mnsterpicci). It vrs* shown la lfiTS.

Otlirrs roll the Mu*: of An on PSgamia—" Gloria Ylctb."
IkTT—the Brcatsst of Ills •chleveBeol*. In lKTtt he showed
a >,iaUh: of Arsgo. th* uufoniUat. full of curious an>l twauti
fnl detail, nr.il Un- !i*mh of tlie writer Michelet, whirl) bus been
severely ctklcund. HU senied staiue of Motwi.iur TldHra
waa imieikd u; MslGcrntaio In lnkti Xttrii baa giien
>uw* reliefs lo (be Louvre facade, and OWCtited retry .-j. client
M ii .i-- of animal* which vie with tin** of SKtre and Fr^mict,
if not with the oidman of rfcsrj «. tfo j« atiil a yoasg iihd,
nait lo all probiUtUUy will come io tbr Ucrlrri Stale* in order
to ftlicwl the unveiling of one or both of bt* moanmen (h fur
RicbtDoml amt Wssbinglun.
The burse which Lee !*-*tridns iu MvtrWs Matua has nil

four feet u> tbs ground, hut is t» the aol of walking slowlr.
A forefoot Li tikut«<J Iu .utvaoce. and tbe bind foot on lire

*«*nw *ldu I* about to follow roU. Utl luu him yet entirety
quilted tlie grireod. The limd b beat a littlo to o*c »Wo,
and the tall jiwt swing* clear of tbe Hank*. The gcwral t
dress tsolnipje to wverity, u cEtaraclerutic fourei among «bu
/retatnaadcr* un b-uh aides who oauucocly avoided tlie trau-
Jriug* ami jKimp .>1 war Hr i* girt w|tli"a sa*b, and wears

*

Hie sword if a cotarns mler of cavalry, N.> tpauktr appear,
but the «-*at diets bmr* tm tbn f.>resrtu un urmuneat in
tuYMul bmM. He h.4d* hi* hot In tile right hand imogiag by
bs* ddc, and the rrioa ia the lr.'t The fret ore tlppiridtito
thi> stiiruM. find are ant perfectly on a line, the right foot
beiag Mighllr in ndreusre Calluiin* and dcicrialimtlut) are
shown in the boarded f*oe. He seem* U. I»? reviewing
trin-p* : ami ut may MippOM that thp imwiwrit cIkmcO is ihit
in which be ennobled Hie Army of Northern Virginia before
pri-wjng iMJwatd to hi* fate M Gettysburg.

It fc> unfortunate lli.it a foreigner should lie the nan who
dcfciaiw ibe SUMUC of * tmpular kk>l. but if forrkgrK'r it tlllibt

bv, then Merdf i* a sculptor wnii chosen Tor llin t«k. Thera
>’ irtrat rrmire in this sialue. but of dulacui or lieavlucm not
a irnur. Tim hurao is alirr.yrt bos tint minimum of Brds-
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rip of ibe knee* which horeenn-n talk about, lull do not em-

lov wbr-.i moving slowly. amt there U rofishlcmble dMslice

«-i'ween foot and foot The riding boots. oath, coal, amt

Biinlit'U aw modoHad with caw. like liahtllmcnts of every-

lay acar ami (he Iwinw'a man* and tall, and lire hair OB ill"

•nut amt lieerd of (tie riitcr aw broadly and vigorously

uracil. The model which Mr II D NwboU ha* iwpro

lured in pen and ink wo* Mat hy the aculptor from Porta

o Richmond. Nolo and eunaOkma were male, ami it

>H» tent iiai'k with rnrioa* rimin'*. trappings, anil appurle-

inore-s of tire general foe further development. The large

node I
wo* completed and ha* been cast In bfMMt an en-

ov from ill* commissioners telegraphed last week from

*a'rt« thai II wna very aatWfsrtnry Own
Inti* for Its uovriling. One tuggertioc l»

tank'd lo iU place from the iraln by hand-power. which I*

o l»' supplied by the enthusiastic popular*. There will

mainly he a grand reunion of Confedenlo In Richmond
d Dial time, ami the atatuo of General Lee will be installed

vlth jfTtaleal pomp and rejoicings pomlbte.

THE STATUE OF PRESIDENT WOOL8EY.
UsLEan It be one of Elibn Yale himself. no ttnioe is mow

mroarlata i<> tire rampu* of Yale Uulvtrai-ly limn that of the

ate President Tlieodow Dwight Woolaey. llislmpccat on the

ollrge for half a century wa* decided. A NbtMlIf man 1“

bought ami appearance, lie wa* ftltrd to offer an exMnpla of

• hat a acboiar ahould he to Om young men emerging Into ae-

ire life Without having much literary Inatmrl. he valued

Iteraiure. hut «u mow concerned with the two drpartmeaU
• herein lie made hi*

nark, theology and
be classical studlew;

ind an lie kept Yale
loaa lo the traditions

»f her foundation hr
{feeling. only with
lie greatest c-lrrum-
jmetInn.such changes
n llie faculty and cur*
Ionium as appeaml
lecesaary. Dr. Wool-
«y wa*. however, hy
ki tnenn* wanting In

Ibrnllty ; fa fat induing
Jid work merely pre-

•entid him from cm
writing rnahlv on
'lunge* from the ear

ler methods of In
trucUoo without a
borough conaldera-
Imo of ilw ground.
Jrmldent Kaoli Poe-
er.wlMi followed him.
>egnn much mow Itn

Mvrlanl ckangea in llie

rurriculiiin. Perhaps
t muy bo said that

lie latter had what
*re*Went WOOliy
actual — tbe outside

uppart which liegan

ci bo felt at 1 nip

i hen the alumni or-

uml representaUoa
n the councils of the
inlvcreity.

The m»n who gov
rued Yale for an
i»ny yearn, and wa*
nstrucior from an
arty age. deoerrea the

*>t of mnoiimenl*.
|« wo* a Now-Yorker

y birth, but * college

ion by training, and
tat In the bcwl senaot

*t. Wooloey bad a
araonal quality that

wde him Iicloved
llhout loo* of ro-

wtt. He had a vigor

f character which
oulit thine through
In eyes when aoma
Weed by rrwceleaa
lullia routed tbe lu-

guallon of the Ju*t.

ate graduates and
Mlergradunle* «DI
tptd a acatpior to

been very fairly attained. Il thould he oburred that Pro-
fesaor Weir, while realistic, hoe not bt»n trivially to Tbe
fan* it in- tidied in broad mamew. and Ibe hair twain! without

niggling. The po*e i* natural, easy, and mil without dignity,

a* suited to the simple manners and inbred geatlcnuuilincs*

of president W <a>ltcv Yale should lie congratulated on a
professor who can do good work In sculpture as well a*

painting, anti on the ocquislliou of a BMMMBt worthy of

the subject and the university.

The place for this statue Is not ret fixed, but il will prtib

ablv utiirid in tbe northern part of the quadrangle not far
' ~

‘ Ikfrom Alumni and Durice It There la room for il o

widt h we are all familiar with In llie pages of Addlaon'a
NprW.«/../ The German who wishes la designate Iwiefiy a
mini wilh very little knowledge, but enormous arlf-ruocelt

;

of nieucn- income, bul of vast preteasmos, roan*- In bin
manners, yet boastful of his pedigree „ hater of nil popular
right*, but still more wrong* against a government Ural would
cui tail his—this man. the type of the jietty privileged coun-
try squire, is hy Germans held up to contempt under tba
title of >'n nJtrr. In a community of tbit kind wa* liismnrck
born, in llie very year that liberty loving Germans were sac
ridoing their all for a dream of united Germany, and railing
the tn.jpa l lull were to slain wllli their blood Ibe b~“*~
ground* of Waterloo and Llguy.
Al si* yearn of age—that is. 1891—

I

to school In Berlin . in 1883 lie weal

brick row is removed Hut tint spot would lie better fltlrd

for a statin' of Elllio Yale. It might be* placed directly iw

front of or behind thr Ok! Chapel to mark ita rite when that

morning prayers and preached many a fiery sermon there to

183® Iw cvimtneoced U> take a

l good
bjeet I

work If the

is President

The wood-cut gives

fair idea of tire

Hue modelled Iit

vfewMir John f
eir He is a son of

r. Robert Weir, the

inlet. is better

low ii ns a pointer than a sculptor. and has chars* of the

tie Art School The campus already iMaweesM H»
nnre statue modelled by him. that of the elder Proftwaor

llimiio. which tliuids before Farnom Hall. In that mono
!nt ProfMaor Weir was not succesaful. The chirr Sillimnn

t* nn extremely courtly old geutlnman, with a iM'iicvuIrnt

d Imndaome face, and tlm manner* of a I 'heater lb Id Hut
• bronre look# like a Western Senator of a lull eeiitury

» or a squire from some remoir district. A glance al ilw

1 will show, however. Hint Pmfesaor Weir has nol fallen

o error in tliu case. It is Prrsidenl ffnohey in old age.

eristic.

This Inleiitmwa Is.nlerol on Aercenea*. but did not mean
•erit> . With oon hand lying loooc oat lilt lap and Ihe
hi hvnd Uokiing a hook partly open on Ids knew, with
<* crossed In an rosy fashion and llie bmiv teaulog a llllle

•ward the figure it llsat of Wieilser Uie Teacher IlMenlng
•ill) l*i a m-iialion. The robe fall* in aimple and rwllier

d ltoe« The eliair it a plain one wilh roundetl hack,
du after a Greek paltrra. It alludes to the Greek pro
vuciiip w hich hs> liehl for fifteen roar*, and Hie aeih-t of
---k irogedle* which Ite edited for the use of neUools The
m sought was realism, and tbe object of tbe sculptor ha*

youth. Wlwrever It nliall stand, the
I a long life of spare livl-jg nod high
i good of rising generntiont mid tbe

uiiregeoeraie Am
slnlue will always ten
thinking devotes! lo tl

InleraMa of v*le.

BISMARCK AND OKRMANY.
I

TUK great space which Hltmarck has occupied In Gs'rmnoy
may lie measured to some degree by llie ootfMctiflg ehamt-
ter'of the pie-wra that have been mode as lo III" aiiouawor.

The politic al Urge, seeing no one slalewmnn ready to nirry
on the work of the retiring ('balicvllnr, were inclinrel to con-

clude that there wa* hut one great German rapable of sire-r-

ing (Ire ship of stale, and to Indulge lit some of the dretpoml-

er.i rellectloiM Hint good turn enlrrlalued when Wasiilngtuti

refunrd lo la- President a lliinl time The Father of Id*

(.'ountry rightly concluded that a ( ''institution was tvd worili

haring that depended for ita vitality upon the existence of

any one mnn; and the German Emperor would he showing live* larcnui' be is afraid to die

little confidsmre In Hie fruit* of German rulture did he de-

apair of bia gm eminent liecaUM
to reoigti

Hinnarrk's early years were spent after th« fnsliloa of the

Tory country squire of hi* day, the English counterpart of

the little Tory waa put
>1 t« the University. In

iliare in farming thr paternal
t. ami it is only lu 1m47. when he is thirty.two yean of

_ that wr lieur of him ns a public character. In Hit* orit-

kstl year. Ju*t ta-fore the great popular movement that was
to roar Isirrtowlre. in ihe street* of Berlin, and wriag from
tbe King tbe rnostittllion Hut Itail been prombeit n Iremit'
forty years before, Bismarck came once more to tbe capital,
this lime nol to play Hi« part of the dorlle scbnol child,
but a* a delegate of lit* fellow country squires, chnrged w Ith

Hie mUfcSon of opposing all popular meateire*. particularly
llie framing of a cvMUlatkm.
The young delegate, however, needed no spur to anlmata

his hostility lo popular liberty, nod especially his tun Irrupt

for Hm constitution that was dnmaiMlssI Jeffrevs hnldlng
court after the defeat of Moormuilh. or Arrhbuhofi I.mid
catechising Covenanters in the Star rlmnils-r. were n» staiu-h-

er ciiampiona of the doctrine of paative oimlieiire Hum waa
the Bismarck of 1M7.
From his poiat of
view. Heaven wa* to
he thanked for tend-

ing the Prussian* not
only a King to *ll on
the throne, but above
all a large nml prolific

uriatoeracy to keep
the peatunta in order
and— fill the govern-
mental p'»t*. Why
any loyal Pnimlan
could iWwire more
than bis Yuaker and
bistbrair. Ur. for one,
could not are . and tbe

Idea of introducing
such a foetign tiling

a* a riNittilullon was,
he thought, not mere
|v cippiiMtl to the
nortrlnr of the dlvlnn
right of kings— It wa*
far more; It waa a
mrnnee to the Ben
precious right of guv-
•rumen t by Yunker*.
Thai lire late t han-

ccllor maintained bit

aide v Igorously no one
ran doubt who has
bean! him in ilrliate.

but that he failed to
convince tire country
of Hie Justice of hM
position Is rqually
irtre and far more
gratifying However,
he surrrrilrel In km-
presalng the govern-
nrenl with tire ImiHir-

laol fart that la him
they had an ally who
was afraid of no oar,
and wan, nvimiver,
•Allowed with more
vigor and acumen
than all the rest of
Uie high offieiala put
logvtber. Just avjcti a

man was ntrdod; ami

lire Prussian Slate. Hie

right hand man of
Uir prreM-nt Emperor 'a— .. i i n'uiLM

came of world -widn
intrn-st

;
no one cared

any hmgrr what Oils,

that, oc Ihe other jk>-

lillcnl gremp might
aay or Hiink, but all

tried to find out who
talked with Bismarck, wliat Hie Chancellor oald, or nt (cost

whetlwr lie frowired or smiled.

In Gs-itnany nt lost tbero was found i>ne man wlto bad
mil Odly live knowledge of tbe Matewtnan, tint what was far
more needful, the courage to nuke Hint knowledge effective,

fiinre tbe greut Frederick no King bod come to the throne
whose want of murage hod not Iwvo conaplruous, nor did
any of them long keep a Prime Minlater who differed from
Hremaelvos in this rvs|»vt Stein might have inode KluMt a
German province In 1814 hod Fri-iiefick William III brea
powtssM'd of courage enough lo follow bia advice; but what
a wrnk King failed to do Uirn was gloriously accomplished
by bl* son in 187 1. » son whose ghirv il will evsr be to luve
kepi at his side for a full quarter of '« century ao courageous
a tervant iu> lti>m.srek

Courage la uf different kinds, ns we know The courage
llsat enable* one mnn to fight n battle is tint always great
enouah to sustain Idtn in retreating after defrut One rniui

dies because be bat not tbe courage to live; hi* neighbor
o that Hislain

cl Washington in Valley Forge waa uf an order Inferior to
of bl* mtnlwten oaw fit that which mode him al it liter day strongly cuodemn those

who sought to make him king. !li*m*rck'* courage mani-
fested itself in n wav that would have made coward* of
Washington, if not Cromwell.
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The Parliament of IW2 knslM

*d upon ili-ir right !> control

expenditure. Bismarck insisted

equally upon hi* desire lo have
them (io a* be liked. On ihrir

idc >ii right. on his we* might

;

tlie people* repretentetlvm were
sent home, and Bismarck raised

taxes for hi* extraordinary mili

tary expenditure* without the

consent of Unit power which is

particularly Indicated by the

constitution as the one to bn
consulted, namely, the Low*r
Hoom.

In the
of summoning Parliament was

tonal right.
'

Minister answered by using lux

might They were again *cnt

about their business, and not
only far this year and the next,

but each succeeding year down
to Ute memorable ISfltl, when
ronatitutlonnl rule* were for the

followed the bumillalioa of Aus
trio, and the comaponding cle

ration of Prussia.

At till* limn camo two other

factor* calculated to reconcile

(iemtans in Bismarck'* psM po-

litical misdeeds Odc was no
attempt upon bis life, which
drew to him universal penon til

sympathy : the other was the

creation of the North German
Union, with a system of popular
n-preacniatloa anil a const ins-

tilm much like that under which
the German Empire now work*.

All but severe moralist* hod
o confess* Ihst though Bl»-

t had been
i

* “

violence to the c

would bare *cnt an English

minister lo tits block two hun-
dred years ago, yet they could
afford to overtook It. BlNinarrk

bad frankly asked forgiveness,

they said; ho bail concluded u

war glorious to Prussian arm*:
hod made a pence that placed

Premia at Ute brail of a great

homogeneous German Confed-

eracy; hod arranged for a free

parliament to represent tills new
Germany ; had been attacked by
an as-umln—in short, if a I*ru*

ian ever was to ta> forgiven, here wax a unique opportunity

for such an act of grace. And Bismarck was magnanimous
|y forgivcu by the people whom he had wronged.

In ItiTfi. na we all know. German troops drove the French
before them from the Rhine to within the walls of Paris

at Sitclt a rapid rale that people in the rear of the armies
could xcarre believe the despatches, so burdened were they

with uninii'rTu|«rd new* of more prisoner*, more victories,

mure progress toward Pnria

In the winter of that Jftar, while German ruler* lending

ths troop* of united Germany were for the third time la the

century eamprd about the capital of France what more nat-

ural Ilian the proposition to perpetuate the union that bail

It la difficult in either hi* con
venation «r hi* pol'lisind writ-

ings, voluminous as they are, In

meet with nny evidence that lie

understood Hie people of every-

day life, or bait any sympathy
for (he luauifeblation of public
M'lilimcot. IVoole he regarded
a* so many bricks to a liouw.
mi many men In a battalion, ho

many hamt* oo a farm — very
gm«J while In their proper place,

1ml absurd itiew when they Lcgnn
to talk and read Ibe newspa
per*. His new constitution <lr-

nnuiiled a scmhlamw of free

speech and free pre**,«o lie gave
it. but Uiu MitwlaiM-e lie reiiiin-

ed He found means of liuras*

ing such public speakers a* an-

noyed him by a timely hint lo

the local polirr and affinals—

a

hint that usually proved suffi-

cient. As for «bn press*, lie look
into bin bunds the editing of
pretty much all tbore jiuperr

that w ere not hostile to him, and
managed to make publishing a
very rxiiensive umipailou I

MicbudidlMf
muni.

d not like this arrange-

He is a great man. hut bis

greaim-s* is tbc product of phy-
sical rather than the moresuUhi
forty. Ib iiiuark displeased him
In 1*81; be struck Iwr to the

pled Iter foT life,

e disagreed; bo
forced ber Into political olwurt-
ty. France be has Irani dinted

to a degree she can never forget.

So nraeh for outsider*.

parliament dilute

him in 1M12. be told u
home and Ire would do wllliout

tlifin. After the French war
lie tried to ronlrul the Gennaus
w bo did not ngree wiili him in

religious matters by force—and
fuilrd. He could turn a parlia-

ment out of doors, liut he could
not carry on a war against Hungs
spiritual In tho name wiry. So-
cialism toon coaitneticed to

slrow itself, and in 1877 be pars-

ed a law giving the police cx
tntordlnary powero in dealing
with people who entertained
the doctrines of Lasxslte For

fordl, but because their interests were in the band* of selfish

rulers. who jealously dreaded the naivxidcnry of Piu«*ln
Uisniurek made Germany in the sense Hint Llocolu freed

our slave* The popular cry waa with Ilium both, and they
recognised the luxHco of the call.

Vi oa Id Hut Bismarck could aland comparison with out
great President in more respects than this!

IL

We now come upon tbc some Bismarck In a new nMe, one
so different from that In which lie has played before that

twelve years the police vigorous
* * * elinga,

*

ocl

1 being told by BUi
mean* would cure this ilL At lust, however, tbc people

ly broke up mecliDga.aupiMrewsed
pwnrra.and locked up (socialists;

each year the country being told by Bismarck that no other

bis best friend might bmilale
to pronounce upon Use I"
ll*n k.H ....... LI..

can stand it no longer, nod the Emperor aoc» (lint Uie club

of the pnlltymah I* not the proper weapon with which to

attack a movement NMflUallr intellectual. Every reprtwxive

law of Bismarck has been followed by an enormous racrewse

in Ibe number of Socialist*: and we may go a step further,

anil say that every Inw that lw ban paxM-d with the object

of fostering ilomeslic industry by protective lantT* lias lm-n

followed by Inetvaacd rent of living, increased dl*Mtl*fao

Hun amoiigM tho claMKs be preleads to benefit, and crown-

e likeness.
borne such plorNis fruH, and to consecrate this great battle. We have seen him developing
a - .1... .1 — - ,1 _ 1 , i. . . , '

.

.

field by renriog here, the scrtic of Germany's final struggle,

a German a The )at« Knit- roe

Frederick warmly urged this union upon the smaller states,

•a*l though we have no evidence that Hi-inurck was the

author of tlw movement, he la justly entitled lo the credit of

having mnnag»0 tlw diplomatic side of the question with ex-

traordinary skill and snenrso. No living man cau claim the

idea of tlw German Empire of today It was n hunting
quest too in 1HI4. and the generous heart of GneUrnau nearly

broke with grief ubeu lie marched his Pniwdsn* hark from

Pali*, having failed thi n to bring about Ills* splendid result.

From ihst day on. the German patriot, whether on the sborew

of llw Baltic or the hank* of the Danube lias cherished ns bis

poHticnl Ideal a German Empire of the future, and this asp!

ration has never been abeen! from Hut song and poetry of

the father land, If the renllrntioo ha* been slow, it has been

not because the plain people of Germany have out longed

from Hie country Tory to the
Iwad of the stale, lie was tbn
betrayer of hb country's filler

tiea for four yenrs
; nmf tlie-n. af

ter what ptwd for genuine re
pentanre, we discover that dr
cuiMtaace* of tbo most oppor
tune kiiul have roused him to

lw regarded by all Germans, rr-

ganlleso of party, not only a* the
savior of hi* country, hut the
champion of civil liberty and
ronxlllullmisl privilege 'Party
lines were for the lime obliter-

ated To lie o Prussian was to
be BismarrkUn. for lo he HI*
mnrelsiun waa to he a patriot.

The ronverse wtw then reuig
nlred a* equally true, that lo be
opiHWtd t<* Bismarck waa Ui he
unpatriotic. In Hire* later days
honorable and able politician*

have disagreed with Bismarck
without losing a wlilt of their
right to Ui < -sllod patriot*. The
lain Chancellor, however, baa
never altered the definition cur
rent in Itftl that no patriot ran
he against him ; bis enemies,
therefore, enn only be thooe of
hi* country. On this theory he
has eonsistently tide* I, and has
not hesitated lo empbasixe this

doctrine by permitting petty
persecution against such ashavV
stten fit to vote against hi*
UIU.
Up to the clone of the Franco

Pninlnn war Blamnrek'e public
life may tat said to have occu-
pied Itself almost exclusively
with managing foreign coun-
tries; his personal relations had
l*en prinei|>u]|y with govern
meat offleial* and diplomats,
when not occupied with his

farm aerraut or peasants. As
compared to such men as Cob-
den. or Lincoln, or Htela eveo,
few men of III* position have
ha<l xueh scant iniereounw with
tlw people Hut make up Uie
public opinion of their country.

liKNIKM. liKORGK I.RO VOX CAPBIVI. lUtWH OF PIIIXC
LUAXCUXOK OP THE (iEUMAN UHI'IKE, ANU I'HEMMU* I'

MlXUrKtCX OP rKL'88tA.

IXCK tilsN AllgK AB

wphv 'Qewglt
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e all. a •mctcmUki of strikes exceeding In magnitude anv-
linir before known In modern Germany
Fortunately for his country tbu retirement of die great

haucrllor take* place at a tuiw when domestic questions

atlier Ilian foreign one* arc appermuol. ami after a general

’lection demon** rating with great force lliat the people do
tot desire a continuance of tbn Hiunurck *v»tcm Toe So-

ialisU Iwve In'iched the highest point of political power
they are likely to attain, unlew llieir IcnpurUiK*- should be
heightened liv furtber perwcutiou. Tlie f<irce Unit rau die

upale SodalUm in Germany resides in the lilieral party
lulled /VetWiiUipr, This party lias greatly ailded to it*

strength hy tin' last election*. numbering now’ slaty nine scats

ill the Keirbstng. This party weis tlw pnwprrlty of the

country not iu stale lulerlertmce. but In I lie denluoaniBl of

IndlvUlunl energy lUtotigli laws lIn l apply equally to all.

SoelallNin they never cease to eomUat, not willi bludgeon*,
lint with lire liner wrn|MMi* of aarcnnm ami Ireuilby reason

lug. ProteclloD. the twin brother of Horsaluin. ia cqiiallr

fxlioii* in tln'lr eyes, ami for this, if for no other reason, tlie

fsentlemeu of the Er>wuunj* pcr»un*lt>n have cnUiyid the

particular mnlevolcnee of the bead or Ibe elate. Hut In I ho
ullrrril condition of parlies today, particularly if tile gov
eminent ctmur their eruatnle agniust SocislisU. we have rea

son to hope that this little party will accomplish more in

curing; SreialbU of their bcrcfcic* than haa l»-rn accompliah

cd iu the last twelve ywtra by the great lllsmnrck
Pol i.tnkt Bn.tl.ow

THE LATE GENERAL CROOK.

M s.l< in < 1 KSKii.ii. tl»:o*or. ( aooa died suddenly in Chi-

cago, Friday mornlug. March Mat, of heart dinette, lie had
been in enjoyment of perfrrt health, luid was M ixed wilhout

warning while dre~.|ng in tlie morning, ami expired almost
Immediittrly. He wa* bora near Dnytno. Ohio, beptem-
Ix-r M. lK2*t. Graduating from tlie l' lilted Stale* Military

Academy iu IHVi. he wu* stationed fur several years In Cala

fornU with the Fourth Infantry, lie was actively engaged
in the Rouge River anil lilt River cipedilioas, ami at lire

iH-giiining "f the civil war held tlie rank of Captain lie

(unir East, and a*nuuitd the Colonelcy of t lie Thirty-sixth

Ohio Infantry, lie whs ii brigade corimmuder tu Ho- Went
Virginia campaign until lSd'2. bring wounded at Lewi-liurg.

and was afterward engag'd in northern Virginia aud Mury
IiiiiiI, unit was hre-vcltcd Lieutenant-Colonel iu the United
Slates army for doliiigiiUlwtl service at Anueiam. Ihiring

the tulawqUetil two warn General Crunk plisy »-l a prominent

I
art in several of the campaigns, being brevvltvd Rrlgaillev

ml Major General in Ibe regular army iu l*tl3. Iu Janu-
ary. tNW. lie was mustered out of the \ olunleer Service, ami
m’eivtd tin* i-’immiu-ioii of I.M-utenanl-foinurl of the Twen-
ty Hi lot I' ulti-il State* Infantry, laing aligned to the districl

of Boise. Idaho lolil I *72 lie wa» engaged against tin;

1 1>-
1 iaiis. ami having gaiueil a name for lilmM-lf In that

branch of Ibe service, be was sent against the rebellious Ind-
ian* in the Arizona district, anil there achieved signal vie

tovir*. From that tune on tic became renon tied a* a great

plains fighter, and gained credit in a numtx-r of expeditiona
which arc still fresh In tlie minds of the public, being no less

renowned among the Indians. To the vanquished be was
nival magnanimous, and earned an enviable reputation in hia

treatment of the conquered fliiricahmu, although at the

time he was subjected to much adverve criticism In IHWt.

upon thn retirement of General Terry, General Crook was
promoted to the rank of Ma)or-UeiH-ral. ami was given com-
mand of the Department of the Missouri, which he retained

until his death

A NAVAL COURT OF INQUIRY,
Perhaps iio naval event of recent year* has excited such

wide spread comment as the meeting of the navul court of
inquiry ordered by the Secretary to investigate ( Vnninanilcr
Bowman II. McCnlla's administration of affairaon board tho
United KUtrei almip of-war Enterprise, The eliurgew submit
Ini to til* COfirt. which iqa-ned with novel ceremonies oo Uiu
I lilt Inst, are preferred by eleven complainants, two of them
<

i

(Hitts, and they relate to alleged acts of cruelty and undue
severity in the enforcement of discipline on tsiard Uni A7»-

Irrprim during her Lu Kun-is-nn crulac- The function of a
naval court of inquiry la to Investigate all coiupliiints niudu
against an ottlcer. with a view to ascvrtuiuing whether they
are of Hiiltlcienl im(Mirlauce to form tlie basis of formal
charges and specifications to be presented la-fun; u regular
court martial. At the present stage of (be procrciungs,
which are merely tentative, comment of any wt would be
mnnifcrtly unfair
Tim court meets daily in a room on tlie third floor of

Building No. 7 at the Navy yard— a mndcra ami commo-
dious structure, whose pleasant piny odor harmonize* well
with the sailor-clad lignin which for set end hour* of each
day can now lm arm quietly tinting about Its pasoagv* One
Is struck at once with ibe quiet, serious looks of the wituew
v* a» they enter or leave tlie court room, na if they, ami not
llw-ir commander, were under iu veslignlioo. Tlie court room
Isas a decidedly martial appearance, the walls Ising com-
pletely covered witli flngs of different nations, while long

K
nniints of red, white, and blue are hung iu graceful folds
im l lie four eornera of the ceiling to its centre. At a

table near the malm end of Hie room ait (be members of
tire Court—Rear-Admiral Louis A. Kimberly, t ••umndore
W. P. McCann, and Captain Oscar F. Stanton. with lieuten-
ant PerryGang na Judge-Advocate—while a table to fits laff

is occupied liy Commander McCallu and his counwl. Joseph
II I In al<\ id" New Vnrk.Aiid G I-.U-, i- '1 line- ( li .1 iiims

All tire o(Beers are III uudre» uniform aud carry swurda,
except Commander Metill la and the Judge-Advocate, who
are without their swords. As a rule. »l< nogru|>tn-r* are not
furnished by lire sle|sutmrut either to mutt* of inquiry or
couna martial, unless u|M *ai special rw|Uret. but iu Ibis cuae
there were two ntBclal stenograplicrs *wocil in. whose- pie
renrst is taken OA an ttarousl tbal the court intends to do its

work ilmrouglily.

_
Of the olDcers composing the rourt. the president Admiral

Kimberly, i* loo well known to need t1eUll«| uotiee. lit*

gallantry ut Mobile Buy and iu other naval eligugcuiuuls

bring a part of history. He now holds the position of rhair-

maa of the Hoard of Inspection of tire navy. Commodore
Mci'anu 1ms also a UillUnl record, having «w|>octally dl*tiu-

guished bimatlf when iu Ooninuunl of (lie stetuiler H« vhhark
at the battle of Ncwbcnre. He is now cominauduiit of the
Boatrin Navy-ynrd. Ilia recent services as head of the naval
committee which proposed the pending extensive additions

to our navy are doubtless fresh in the recollections of rend-

ers Idlerented In the progress of our navy. Capuin htautou
Ims ii l*o had a cmlitable career lie was pnvH-nt at several

engagenirnts during the war. and lw woo Ca|dain of tlie

United States steamship 7'ennvssre wben Admiral Jouett
took the North Atlantic licet to Cohio in IHM, at the out-

lirrak of the rebellion on the Isthmus. l!e is now at lire

head of the lint of ufilcers of bis nuik in the navy. Judge-
Advocate Garal is cimnccUd willi tlieolBm of th*- Judge Ail

vocalv General at Washington. Ail are mature looking men
with gray huir. and two of them are slightly bald.

Commander McCslIn, wbuoe conduct of tlie cruise is the

subject of investigation, has the reputation of licing one of
the most skilful navigators and capable nlBeers in the navy.

He wan boro in New Jersey, ami raceIvoil Ids Ural nptmltit-

uient in November. Ififii. Hu wa* uttarhod to tile Naval
Academy from lull to IWM. after which he no* iq-pomlcd
to tbe sUvam-thmp Sntq"th*<i<m. of the Brazil sajuadron,

wiving on lier for u year. After serving for another year
on tlie attain-sloop RrvoUju, the flag ship of the South At-

lantic uqundron, bu was promoted to muster, IlccrmU-r. lMOfi

He nerved on the Mt-ani-nl-wp Koirmiry. of the South l*»-

title squadron. 1-RIT 8, aud wu* tximmi**to«x*J as lieutenant

March 12, ImSS lie was attached to the steam aloup Ttuni-

roni, of tlw same squadron, during 1SSR-71. uikI on Ileeem-

ber IS, INEft, rcorivetl bis commiittiou os lieutenant cum-
luander, being apimintod to the H'.i.‘«ia6, tire flag ship of Um
European Ot». J Hu was executive oftltvr of the WurAniN. a
tliinl rater, of the same fleet, during 1S7B. h'rom lH?o to

1S7H he was attached to the Naval Acmlemy oh iustructor.

Before bis appointment to the Enterprise as commauder.
three y<su* ago, lie served as assistant to lire present Rear-

Admiral Walker—bow commanding tlie Snuadron id Evidu-
liuu in Europenn water*— while Walker livid Hie appoint-

ment of Chief of the Bureau of Navigation at Washington.
Tlie inquiry ia s-onducted with open door*, ami will cover

the wlwilc period from October f. IBS7, when the Enterprise

went into conimbaioa, up to the prcxnl time, aud it will

prucuwl. unless otlicrwiso ordered, until April 1.7th. Under
the- system of einmtiuiUou adopted, tin; otfleer* have Imeti

examined by the court first. Ilreu tbe MUy olBcur*. ami tlimllv

lire inrn On tbn side of the defeuiUlit. Mr J-ete|>h If

Choate, tire tximmander a senior emmsei, caused a seonliou
during Hhi m-m-Ioii of tlw tilth Instant, by conveying the im-

j.iv— l-.-ii that Commander M-t idla wo* tlw victim of a plot.

hi which the oIBcent of the Navy IhqmrtiiM-ut were allied by
ufliser* ami men on the Enterprise to defame their cotn-

miuuh-r. The luain effort of the defence, however. 1ms boon
to *bow tliut lire stringent meiiMlret used at Uiimsi on board

tbu Enterprise were Decmwary to in*]>ire f-rojier respect for

the oltlccrs, and that «-vrn tlw tuts ol ailmilted cruelty were
justified by extraordinary circumstance*.

v.
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fONORKSS AND THE ELECTIONS.

pllK I'rcrptiiHi »f llie l.'U«n: Itill l>v the |mnw ;iml

I liy mirli meinWil nf ( 'migre'is six li»ve rt|>n>~entl

wirnrlm kIiitwr fotliiiiiitrly litil** «li»|xmili4tn to

iimijott ila rnii-»titiniiHiiiltty . Objection. lnm‘m*r.

jUNflr made to its sviieml r.N|»*<li-iiry timl lw noun*

f tli ilrinil'. Tim unbroken Imdition of itMijp- i.»

ie re^iilntion tif Coiitfixinaioiiitt election* by the

late*. es«‘f|it in rejpirel to tlie tone and manner of

eetiiisr SenalorH. Tliix tratlilhin slmuiil lie dene
imbnl only in extieme nines. w lieiT llie end enn In*

nitirsl in no oilier wav. Tiie ar^imii'iit for tbe

miIhik bill in tlmt in eeriuin distnelsa elitmof eilixen*

iv ilepri veil of tbeir votes not by lu'.r nor terlinieiilly

y tbe State, lint eilber by Iona I Irri'orixin or bv in-

ennuis eleelimi device* tvbieb itre 4i|i|ieoved by puli

e opinion. Tbe ussmii]llion i* tliiil tiie pToimseil

itv will remedy I Ins silnation. iiimI rouble midi eiti-

•n* In vote fm-ly nnd witUnnt fear |l>il is this a
irl ! Art* tbe eoloiwsl eiti/eii* in tbe Hi»!rir|s eon

•

fiitdnled so desirous of votinj; that henuMr of tin*

ind cd prmeelioo alTmileil by ibis law they trill defy

lose tvlio are now believeil to prevent them from
oli hit ?

In otlmr woisls, do tbev now ale-tain from roliiiir

realise limy ais-oitt wittnl. or lwnaHs>' tliey ure afraid *

hi tliey alwtttin lierunse tliey ealinot read tbe labels

II tbe boxes. IK ill Sooth ('amtilia. or lM*eanse tliey

now thal they are " spotted." and will In* made to

lifer ! Tin* while voters, as a elH.ss. are tbe more ill-

•lllsfeill. masterful, and powerful. Mild they are tiie

mperty owners. Ttiev are convinced Ibat nej»m
•Tendency would lie fatal to society il self, and ILey
I* frankly tlmt while they wish to live at |w*r<-wilh

IP rolnn-d |»eop|i-. ami w ill gfludly do what they ran
ir tbeir iHliieatimi ami cultivation, and do not object

* I heir lillmy small ofllee*. yet they will resist nl

il n :i/arils cidiued eiuilnd of the Stale "irremmeuls.

anil flenprally colored lepmcntation in CongrP«-
for reasons which, they allege, would lead Northern
roiumiiiitiii s similar' y siinuud to «h* |iwis«'ly Uie

wmie ibinjr. This is tlu'ir enn leu linn, with the justice

of which we are not now «*oncerneil Is nm ibis

conviction and determination, which is pcrfecily

well known to the colored people, and which ocra-

sionaliy iimnlfest* itself in tbe tunM uniuiMtakabjc

manner, and not the inability to read, the real reason

of the nlisienlimi nf the colored vole: Il is a moral
reason. It is the perMIuntinit of tin eolonsl voter ill

rerliliu dislricts tlial be will vote nl liiffli cost to him
self which kcri** him at home: and from tin* orijfi

mil conviction presently urines an indiffcismce !« vot-

iiiy an ad which, in any ciisc, inpclu'iiil* im-

perCMdlr. Tlii* is tbe secret of tbe suppression of

the colored vote.

If now five hundred such voters can proems' n
V nited Stales jildjfo and clerk, inspeetor* anil mar
shuts, to manage the election, wilt those voters, or any
rnhaidciuhle inunber of their rare, fur llie privilejfc

of voting by allowing an in«|iectoi' to mark tbeir hnl

lilts, lie. willing to lake tbe rem of incurring tbe lm«

tilil.v of iIiohc who now really prevent tbeir voting?

This is llie practical qtlfMion. Tin- Li»|xiK bill as

Mimes that they will, mid that the sense nf protection

nt tbe polls will iiiiue such voters to forget tlmt

when the polls are closed the protection ends. This
we do not lielieve. Unless Uongrwe can provide

protection for (he colored eitisen all the tun>*. it doe*

not ««'eni to n* proliable that protection of hi* vote,

only with the certain mult, under (lie cirvuiii«tances.

of deeficiiing the hnetility of race, will greatly in-

crease the colored vote, ulibougb it will nnquestion-

nldy iiKiTSM ddlletdtieH and disorders in the Com-
iiuniitie* itirerled Those dilllctdties. ineluiliiig rul-

ing. m« of n kind wlisrli by the natoo- of the ease

uml of our govertimeui i* not summarily reniedi

able by law and the mandini's pnaae, Tiie pno-tical

suppression of Hit- voht of lawful voter* i* tinqur*

tiniiably mi immen<< evil. It is nn evil for the bicnl

community in which il is tolerated as well us a wrong
tu the whole country, and that truth should !* con-

stantly shown, lint it is n wrong which run Is*

remedied only by time, by ex|>crieiicc. by iigitaliou.

and change* of Iim-iiI f«sdnig ami opinion, lint not by
a law of Congress. In this purl of llie country n!**«

the negro us a man and equal citizen is greatly

wronged Hut the wmugs an- of a kind which laws
do not and cannot relieve. The latpuK bill is. we
lielieve. constitutional. h«l slimild it lus-wne a law it

will la* futile. It subvert* a tradition which haw
almost the sanction of fuiubiiiienlnl law. anil does

not i dfer in csimpeiisaiioii any misouuble pros|ieet of

relieving nuy '.vising nr removing any difficulty.

THE CITY.

The result of the Flai'K trial was in strict accord-

ance ivitli public expectation bused ii|hiii tbe full nar-

rative* of the fact* which wrn* published last niuii-

iner. Yrt. rrmemlswing RaHNakIi and CARDOSO, ev-

ery lionest eilixen cannot lint feel how largely the
result is due to I hr pre«eiiee oil the bench of the ma
gist cate wltiw services to justirc uml the public wel-

fare have )s*cii many and great Judge HtiutETT.

One of the shrewdest schemes of the old Tammany
ring was to secure control of the lieneli. which was
meant, in turn, to curb the pres* by committal for

contempt when it es|M>wd tbe corruption of tin* judi-

ciary. The present Tammany ring lacks both the

ability and (lie audacity of tin* Tweed conspiracy.

Hut the revelHtion* of the Flack trial, involving
high public officer*, iiictndiug a judge, and the inves-

I -gut i>ms of the Sheri IT* iifficw wlien it w as occupiad

by the present Mayor, show plainly to the citizen* of

New York the diameter and pMrpw* of tbe city gov-

ernment. Tin* poor trick of expulsion of it* agents

hv Turn many when they were caught ill llio ur*t was
as shallow and futile as Twkkd'h ostentatious pluiit-

iug of Mower Iasi* in the parks Mild distribution nf

coal to the poor. It was like n thief buying Hildes

with a little of the nuniey he has stolen

It is .-stated Unit the present exposures of Tammany
amdue to the vengeance i if the RepublicMI laeo* 1*1.ATT,

who. n* the re|iort *nys, ha* hewn bctrayrsl in some
of hi* liargains with Tanmuiuy. I ft the same wav.
the exposure of the Twkkd ring was due to qnarrela
over plunder, When thieve* full nut. huvs the old

proverb, honest folk mme by their own. It is Mr
1*1. trr who was recently leporh-d to Ilave remarked
that the Kcpnblican party sometime* r«i!i-<l to do
right for fear of lieing niKumlerstooil. He has Is*

fsime Isis*, let u* lm|»e, for the pui-pu-ve of eorroetiiig

that wirahnesN. If he 1»- reully the author of the

investigations, hi* party ill the l^*gi«latum has uu
queitionablv done right, nod tberr i* no inisiinder

stiilidiiig of llisil fuel. The side liojs- nf uniting gnml
citizens l«i secure pis>|M-r government in tbe city lies

in showing precisely what the actual government i*.

Thai truth is disclosed at present by the history

of the Fl.n K divorce and the revelations ni liie

Sln-ntTs office, These proceedings all concern the

ndiniiiisl ration nf jusltre. which is the last is>snrt nf

outraged liliertr and the main defence nf individual

rights. They emphasixi- llie question whether there

shall be ]toOK*T iVKRft or BaMETTH iqmu the lieurli.

One unlit alicnff nr judge, however, is comparative-

ly a minor mailer. The serious question is the sys-

tem which produce* ihem and oilier lorn I officers. In

the government of tin* city of New York ordinary

party polities have no more proper place than in the

management of a life insurance company. Hut each
of the great parties insist* upon making the manage-
ment of city affair*— laying not streets, lighting them
and cleaning them, nnd all other mqiiiei|ial duties

—

party quest ions, and voter* vote simply for Iheir party
candidates. Si long as this system continues, the

very large, intelligent, ami Hulmtanlial Isnly of citizens

who ar»' especially interested in good government,
and who ure Hepuhlioans. by Mii|»poi-lilig distinctive

party action in city uffatrs merely secure the worst
government ]Hnt«ible. The city is now governed hr
Tammany Hull, as it was twenty years ago. Thera
is less organized mid extensiee stealing tluin then,

but the system is the same, and the government is

equally corrupt, mid in the hand* of cleverer men
than its present tm*si~«. Tniiuuaiiy Hall would be u*

diingeruua a |Miblic enemy as in TwKRD'n day. How
is this siUMlion to licclimigi*l if the ring continue* to

nominate it* lords for the city offices, and decent
Democrala vote for them liecimse they are the regu

lar Democrat ir emididalcs, uml Republican* vote for

linpelow Candidatea of tlieirown! Whenever Repuh'
lieans cause it to la* undnsiiHid that the great bulk of

III- Republican vnle would lie east ngai list Tammany
Hall for any honest Ih-moerat, not as a Democrat,
but as an lionest nun. tberr would lie hop* for the
eity. There is nn lio|>e, however, so long as in city

election* every voter run* "w id tie machine" of Id*

l»rty.

MR. nALLOW El.li UI’ON THE MCOWUMI*.
lx a recent address Is'forr the llarvnnl llistorieol

Society Mr. Ru hakh I* HaLLowki.i, deserdn-si the

mugwump a* a |jersnn of private virtue*, iuielli-

geuer, au<l culture, but the most dnugcrou* political

figure iu the community
" lie is a -imeling mraara !«• o«r fro- for rr-

fliitsl igiioniDra when il Mierassfiilly ssoimes liar nir and
nuwof "illmr.lv is more iicmor*li/.ing In iN iulhimi e upon
s rtNNNninlty th*H the laoraoliv Ion* amt hs~ plnusttile Igim
mum «f the iinediM-and elrtH-e*"

Mr Hai.miwkll proceed* to nay that it h u-ben lie

leaves economical ipiestinus and discusur* those of

|Hiiiliral ethics that the ignorance of the mugwump
appenrs most plainly. We read oil, expecting to find

some proof or ilhistriilioii of this refined ethical ig

uoranor of men wlmm Mr. HaUziweli. ileMTilw*

ns virtuous, inlelligeiil. nnd cultivated. Hut non*
whatever is offered or suggested. There is nolhing
hula reiteration of Mr. HatJ/iWKI.l.'s opinion that

•' when hr [llie mugwump] drops (Week MiUs sml free-tmilr.

*I"I Htlemi'lH to (flw-11— Iniliriual i|iiesti,uri« ilinitring llie

rigfiis of llie colored man. be raters an Mufnmilisr tiehl

only to ilLspliiv his lark of kuowluilci.- him! pnaper training.

"

That r* to Hay. the mugwump differ* from Mr. Hal-
Lowkij. u|mmi ll»n heller metliml of securing the

right* and promoting the welfare of the colored eiti-

/en But how is he mure ignorant than Mr. HaL-
lowki.i. ?

Ia‘I us test the wisdom of Mr lllllilVKll't asser-

tion by a conen>4# illustration. Colonel T W. Hl«-
ois.snN' is. we lielieve a not distant neighbor, and per-

haps friend, of Mr. HaLI/iWKLL. Colonel Hmoikbox
i* an admirable |trr*nn ideation of the mugwump an
l«-s.ri lieil generally by Mr. IfALLOWKLL. except in

the |mint nf the rethusi ignorance of tbe inlelligeiil

man. In the cime of Colonel llnHinmox it is rellned

intelligence. Now how do Mr. Hummxkox'h virtues,

intelligence, and culture, hi* old aladition activity,

hi* service with colored soldiers in the Held, tbe evi-

dence fin-nishi'd by a lifetime of his exceptional in-

terest in the welfare of the en lured man. his excep-

tional knowledge of his (sinililiou and needs, and his

practical anrritices for him how do all tliesr iura-

jsacitate him for a sound ethical view of the quration

nf Ms-uring the rights of the colored citiwnf How
dors Mr. HkhiixsiiXh kuowlrdgc nf political econ-
omy make him earelewsor hiinuin right* ! Did simi-

lar knowledge affect Joitv BUAIT in that wayf 1*

then-, a jtrinri. any reason whatever lo suppose that

Mr. iiliKsIMMiy, because of hi* general intelligence

and high character and nrcomptislimeiit*. his long
and faithful devotion lo the intereMH of tiie colored

race, is mi tilted • t>> diAciiKthe negm question '‘wisely

and lininanely, or. indeed, that hi» conviction* upon
it are likely to be less earnest, hi* ignorance greater,

or his view* less sound, patriotic, and humane, than
llww of Mr. HtMinvr.u.:

Mr. If allow Kt.L merely refiejils. undoubtedly in

gis*l faith, the currant sneer* of a jmor kind of poii

liciiiii at mm w ho. although they have strong sync
(Millie* with a party, love lilwily l<s> well to wear a

(sirty eollar The (irivale virtues, intelligence, and
culture1 which Mr. Hai.LoWKI.i. concedes to the mug-
wump do not exclude sagacity in dealing with pub-
lic questions, nor ronfuse the ethical judgment of
public measures. It was the conscience and the
courage and the tenncilv which characterize the mug-
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wump from which ihe Republican party sprang, ami
In these qualities iu whimiwnti and renown am
t)u«*. Mr. Hallowell is of radical antwlurrry iintr

age, and Iris views am doubtlra* an sincere an they

um warmly expreiwed. But of a lineage not lean

antislavery than his own is Mr. LU'Yl) MeKfM Gar-
rison, the presidmt of the society before which Mr.

HaLLOWKLL spoke. Mr. (fA8K1HOK, the grandson of

tlie gmat nhoiitiniiisl, is of a younger generation than

Mr. IIAUIWIIX, and he speak' for u great multitude

of young and ramrsl men. When he says, in regard

to the question discussed by Mr. Hallowkll,
*• Tlie emit reform hus got l<* come from the South. It lino

all got to he achieved by public opinion. That opinion has
got to be formed nnt hr cowardice or apology or defence isr

dmi.il of nay of tie- rights of ninn in any mrt of this <01111

iry Hut tiii-fi- must Is- an ih-iiiiiirUllon.
' Misrepresentation*

rillter nt turn or motive* will twit lietp."

lie speaks with as deep feeling and truthfulness as

Mr. Hallow ki.i.. and exposes the fully and futility

of meetiiig strong convict inn* and earnest patriotism

with mingled sneers at education and ethical igno-

GOVERNOR HILL AND THP, BALLOT
REFORM BILL.

Governor Him.'* proposition to submit the que*
tiou of the constitutionality of the ballot reform bill

to the Court of Appeals w as merely an effort to avoid

official l-raponnihility The Legislature. having |ui*.v-

ed a bill, sends it to the Governor for his action. The
duty of the Governor, if he has doubts of its constitu-

tionality. ia to consult competent lawyers, and then

sign or veto the lull. If under the bill a legal ques-

tion arises, it will go before the courts, The iirst

Constitution of New York, adopted in 1777, provided

for a Council of Revision, cuntjtouecl of the Chancel-

lor. Judge* of tlie Supreme Court, and Governor,
which lie Id a negative upon all laws, unless passed by
two-third* of each House of the Legislature This

negative was afterward given to the Governor alone.

In Massachusetts tin- Supreme Court is authorized.

up*m the request of the Governor or Legislature, to

give an opinion upon the constitutionality of pn>-

}.wxvd laws. There is. however, no such provision in

this State, and tlie Court of Appeals, aa Mich, could

hardly properly give such an opinion as Governor
Hill suggest*

Iji't vrar be stated that in his judgment the hill

wn* unconstitutional. If that lie still his opinion
he must veto it upon his responsibility. If he now
douliUt, he muxL seek the he*t ml vice that he can get.

Hut he cannot invoke U»c court* to do what they
are not empowered to do. If Um- Court of Appeal*
should give an opinion iu this case, it would hr extra-

judicial the opinion of men learned in the law but

it would have no official or binding authority. The
proposition to submit the question to them is ukiu
pi tliat of submitting to popular ratification a law

already enacted, a* was suggested in the case of the

civil service reform law That proposition was a

trick of the opponent* of the law, The Governor’s

is an attempt to devolve hi* own responsibility upon
others.

It ia very significant as showing the Governor's

consciousness of the strength of the public conviction,

and bis desire to And a means of escaping the conse-

quences of tlie ixniturn he has assumed. His course

also ncmmarily suggests doubt of the strength of his

former constitutional scepticism. The Governor i* un-

doubtedly clever at the little game of " itole" politics.

But that kind of skill is lutally ineffectual in dealing

with Urge public questions. When insight, moral
courage, and just appreciation of tin* real force* in

public affairs are required— ill other wools, when
statesmanship is necessary—the clever politician is

lost. There is not a sagacious political olwervcr iu

tlie country who docs not see that the Governor's

method of seeking tlie Democratic nomination in

IMS seriously injures the chances of his party with

any candidate by identifying it with reaction and ob-

(traction.

(KlOD ROADS.

Road* are among the first signs and npcr*«itir*of riviliza

tiou. nud as iu Biany tarts of tlie country the omuAtlon of Un-

roads has termed to indicate a tendency of relapse toward

barbarism, it Is not surprising th»t the friends of civilization

are mow manifesting umount interest in good r.nnl niakmL-

Tbe Farmer*' Club of lire American Institute lately listened

to a paper on the subject by )1r ('RANK, of New Jersey lie

treated the lartuenre of had mad* upon fnnn lamb, and

staled tint scvrniy lire per »vnt. of the farm* ia New Jersey

were " pU-tcrcii n ith mortgages," and that farm lnnil had tie-

previsled withia the ptMt ini year* from fffty to serenty-tlvc

per real

The mormon* advantage* of what is railed “protection"

t.i the farmer seem d> Imre been overborne hv bad roods.

This view wan strongly coallnnetl by Dr. W. H. Ward, one

nf the conimMoner* appointed lost rear to examine tbe luw

mid operation of the pir-mt n«ul system, who said that the

great depression nf the fnntiioir inlcn-t in live Slate i< " un-

doubtedly due to tile vlllunnsislr had rands of New Jersey."

In New York the rrcoiniuenditlioii of n sysient of Slate

road* which should ‘••cure n smooth pnuagr arrow every

roitTitr in the Slate, thus connecting all the counties. ao that

a man could walk or drive from tbe city of New York to

Jamestown. in (Tmuhtuqua enmity, or Polmlatn. in St. biw-
rente, upon an admirable road, him led to the formatted nf an

association bur the improvement of reads in the State, which

rrovatly lielrt a meeting at Utica. The lute articles in IIaii-

i*ten's Wuhlt. by Captain Orkexb and Mr. Purnell. upon
rainS nnd road-making. ami European roads, arc nn cxreetl-

ingly valuable cootillnilh-n to tlie dlsrxjiwton. A wire sys-

tem would ooeiMrt both of county and State roads, ami the

public money could not be more ecoaomicully spent than for

such a system. Tliere » nu greater waste thnn an immense
part of the money now locally expended for rends.

TIIE POST-OFFICES.

Mr. Ci.arkoox. the First Ansistall t Portimutcr General,

who ia reported to have »«ld recently.

"I have chuugml at.usi out of f.S.ooo fiMrthdiM poMinoM.-f*,

and I espect t.i eliaiiB” I naif* Itefoev I Anally qwlL I **-

l*vt betnre the mil .if die month to mv ftr»st>tli» or lbs 1‘rv.i-

li.-iit ill |»if rniM-iiT- rh.iogi-1 Then I can |ur*phrase 11I1I Kunnm.
and say, • l.rl thy servant depart in |*m»,'

"

now **y*» in regard 10 the Inrestigntlon by the committee

of the National Civil Hcrvice Reform League, of which Mr
Pm lmc. of ludiaiiiL U chuirtnno:

"The Uhpiitire sent oat, in erety lotianre (hat I bam son,
d«W that tlie n* las Insn prejudged, and the < h-iuec rui|r

assumed 10 be wror.g. It is eviafentlv *11 effort li» get sustrmriiL*

fnnu removed and disappointed - Ai id- for politic*! use. arel

sump of (he Istlvts show all intrntiuli Ml try to ili-luo- I In- ursr

pn*tin»*te«s (.1 make stnnwwut* «f dafswen «*« no -Wfcnre is

nmlcJ The poetmsNere aeew 10 nulla* that (hey have repreis

in asakr oulr to thrir superior <i|lt<i-r- No pnliiiral capital tan
lie made out of these rhnssrs. The President r-as main no ir-

nsnals oxrvpa for ouase— for driinqumcv in official duties, Iti-

-III 1-M nri nl sertir*, or v uUuoa of la*. Ue has refusal to make
nu; <4canei« for portiren ri-smoi*. Oiaagre made for ransr liarn

Lera on l»s* reports nf in-prexor*. shnaiog a demand fur the

change in the iaterrel of the public seraire."

Mr. CutiUOK is entirely Bilsinken in nitpfioring lire ob-

jpet of the committee to be polilirnl. The majority of its

mcintrr*. including Mr. Fovi.rl. voted for Mr. II irrisox.

ami they »rek only tbe facta. If the truth in regard to the

l’n-idcnrisd pou offices la wkut Mr. C'LSHKaox aiair*. Hint

is the very fact which the i-nmmillre will report, and *«

nothing could bo more credUnlilo to tbs nduuiiutrauiui. tire

rommillrc sfaimhl receive all amiatanoe posaibic from Me.

Ci.xHKsoK. who. when Um committee come to Um fonrtlt-

cliuet iifllcc*. will tloublkwA linatcil to show that tie ha.* not

dlarredited the pnrtv platform and the adminiunttina of

which he is part by acting differently from Ida chief, and
mule a general sweep of the postal service without cause.

Ilia puldlalted Interview ha* the air of a warning 10 all

jwwtmaEter* to he wary, and not lo aid tbe enemy by an •

Mwering U» inquiries of tlm committer. But why should a

committee of the Hefonn Imagin', asking solely for lire fuels

in regard to appoinunents and rcmnvnU. he luwiimcl to bo

the enemy of the party which decInred that

the reform nf dm civil larvlo*, amsphHotuif tmgun ander Kepali-

Ikwn *.lmin‘«lrit*o*i, slmnld he ounplirtml by tlm fartlire nlen-

si'iii of (he reformat system sires-lv *-(»lili>ln-t hr law to til (he

irri'le* nf (he service In which it is tpplkw-SV Tbe spirit u»i
(nipose of the reform shmild be observe.) in *11 Executive ap-

I sr ol limits
, and oil laws at nmim with (lie objrct of oxlsung

reform legi*lath*s shouM hr refealed, (n (he nml dial (ho daubers
to free iiistitnlior* which lurk in toe power of nfllmal pMronagx
may be wisely and effectually avoided."

If Mr, Clarkson Imu» tven honestly and hemomMy fulfill-

ing this engagcmcot with the (xiuntry. why should hr- attempt

to discredit » committee of which Um majority helped la

bring him into power because they bvlieved the party

declare!kmT

THE CHICAGO FAIR.
Tint ITousc. by a vote of 209 lo -Ml, has (lechlcd that the

Wbritfa Fair Khali 1* held la Chicago, opening not Inter (Iran

May t . t MKL nnd closing not later than October 1st of the vmw-

year The Ki-pro*cnuilvi-» from New York voted for Chi-

rngu. nlthiKigh some of thou exprcmed tht gravewl <lout*s

nlmut tlm rtnanrlal ability of the Western city to cope with

tbe detniinda of tlm coierpriao. In the little debate, how
ever, t'birngo was not unnblr to make some suggestive re

torts.

Tim mailer is now Anally settled. New York lias lost the

Fair, ami In view of the revelations of the character of Ita mu-
nicipal officers and government, there is a general sense nf

relief It would be rather abxurd to Invito the whole world

to come awl are what clever nml useful inventions we bnve

mode, when tlie muring fact on exhibition would be the

pntcttcsl failure of popular government properly to ttianngr

11 great city. We have cxi-aped that disaster, and obvioasly

the city hoe little -elf love to be wounded.
There is 00 need of a gloomy view, however. If we fall

Into tlm hnrids of thieve*, we do not conrent to remain in

them. Tbe dutch of Tw RKO and his gnng upon the dly
was very elrem and firm. Hut it did not Inst long. Kiblt*-

epiniou “ scot ilirm whirling." The more recent raseniities

are being thoroughly exposed, nnd uulnM the failure is lo be

pennanent, the reined) at last will be applied.

GENERAL CROOK.
Ornrkai. Crook deserved all llm warm tributes Hint have

bent paid to his memory, lie «• one of the hrnvest,

ablest, nml ma>t efficient siddii-rsnf Hie I'uiiM. and one of llm

most iiiiosiuming of men. Ilut his signal distinction was his

wisdom in dnxlltig with the Indian*, lie was an undnuntrel
“ Indian tighter," but be was very much more, for he was n

courageous ami liiinuttie friend of the Indians. The cnnli-

nal principle of his Indian policy ws* •iim-rity. In hlx view

tbe Indian wn* twit vermin to lm extcnufnausl. hut n man
to be Iwmestly treated. Thu also was the view of General

Grant.
Grant nil Hint when a yountr lientenant on ibe frontier

he obaervvd that lire Ann-t* *n* dieatcd the Indians and the

English did not. The Indians, eonaeqtiently, trusted Um
Euglisli and distrusted the American*. They were sure
when the Canadian agent promtawl them a blanket of a cer

tain quality that limy would get it. They were not xure of
the Mint- result of an American promise. GvimtuI Croo-K.
whrtNc military |mow«*s aud sucre** had tuugbl tbr Indian*
respre-t nml even fear, told Uiem no lie* They fell Unit he
wn* their friend, and could be hire© had conlnl of our Ind
Ian relation*, much of the “duhnnof " Utat has markisl
them would have disappeared

It Is must fortunate that tlm Imlter American view held by
General Crook now cliarncti-rutm tbe policy of the Indian
liureuti. General Motto.an. the prerent ('ommimianrr, is In

full accord with the Iswt ami ni.>i iuKdliireul friemls of Hie
Indian, amt Ills late paper on Indian education proposing a
system of instruction for all accerei tdc Indian yoiitlm. Is a
contprehccilve and admirable survey of the situation, mvl it

I* in 11-elf a »uhject of congrntulatinn that It l» made by tin-

head of llte Indiun office. Tlm generous wijqiort of General
MonoAN’s reeciiMmctMlatioius l»y C-mgre** would Is- a lilting

tribute to tlie ns-miwy of Ibe military friend and eiMiust-llur

of Um I nduii*. General Cumik. who*- aerrires will not he
forgo!ten.

personal.
At.nr.jtr K. Htkrxkr, « hose water-colors have lately at-

tracted much attention, ha* kwti vlioeen n nreiuber of Ibe
Witter-colur Society. Mr. HrrUNVR s* 011 the eve of hi* i(e-

pnttorc for Florence, where lie I* to spend a few rear* tit

stmly.

Twenty - five years ago Gkorm? I’PARnnv. the rich
banker nud philanthropist. *ct a)>*rt ^q.3tt>.<XXi for buying
wretrhvsl tciicinent* iu the London mIiiiiih, clearing them oil,

nnd building in their stead plrni-Hiit and lienltliv hmnr* tor

(he prior, 'fhe tnisters of ilio Imul have performed their
duties wisely and faithfully . They Mou- have eighteen
gnHi|w of house* scattered over the city, which shelter
tih.374 people. and Irefore long they will l.e able to hti.v Intel

nod build anotlM-r group. Tho fund nu Deeeinlrer :tlst

Htimuuied to £WI,TK». aiul ap to that time jClJKCkMS Nnd
“*ii ex|teodei| for land ami building*.

—The chilli for ITrshletit Haiiiii-min'* and Vlce.|*re*i.

dent Mohton'a ilUMRliral miits »a«. it will Is- rriMotahered,
furalahisl by John K. n.rMMRR. lire head of the big woollen
Hrns that has JlMt failed. Mr l*M maikm i* an cuthusiaHlic
Krpnliliraii I hud tlie doth made for this e*|mr>nl pur-
port at a mill lit Korkv llle. Conueviieut.
— Hahy John AiAcxaxukk Logan, a grandami nf tlie bit#

Senator Logan, hn* lieeu made a Lieutenant iu tlie Fifth
Infantry Regiment, or Logon Kith-s, Ohio Nat-unnl liiiarel.

Tbe youngster is nlioiit six week* old. Hi* father i» n Cap-
tain in tbe regiment.

A number of rich N>w-V«rker* nre interesteil in the
Church of Our Saviour, or the Sailors' Meeting-house n« Ir

is sometime* called, whlrli ataiuls on a ffoat at the tool of
Hike Street. Tire other day w hen Hislinp PuTTKM continued
nlsint twenty < hiblren there, the miin nud dnughter- ml'

‘longshiu-eiiieii. u nim-n, nud ot tiers living iu tire vicinity,

tlie little church was filled, nu. I in the nudreiree were Mr*.
William Walimikt Aston nnd Cotuneura Vvm-hihii 1

Senator Knows, of Georgia, is a xcnloM* Koptist. and
has given largely to the enterprise* nf hie drimuduslHin,
— Drill XV FoeTKM. of Hellerira, Masaachltw-tl «, Inis been

T«w 11 Treasurer fur forty vonaccwtivc years and Tow n Cle>h
for thirty-foor years. Iieaiih-s bolding oUtaa lucid ufllcv*.

—Tlie desire of ItoimIoii wriety to hutnir Hknrv M.
STAXIJIT has taken Hha|m just now in n*' Stanley Kxbihi-
tliui.” It Is devoted entirely to Afrira nnd All m um pro-
duct*, among tire exhibit* being relira of Livinhstoxi: ami
ollrer promUiecit African explorers, with lus.k*. nn*|m, i-tr_

Illustrative of tlirlr accncuplishment. In other dcpait-
nreiita are shown the result* of missionary wtirk ami the
effort* to aupprew the slatc-traile.

— Emperor William'* animosity toward everything
French tines not extend to the cvuik* in the imperial kitch-

en. They are French, hut the hill* of fare have to Ire print-

ed in German.
—There I* quite a coterie of literary women in Bal-

timore. uml they have formed a woman's literary club.

Among thr more prominent memlwfa are Mr*. Dr. 1'awian

FlUMkl.lN. of John* Hopkins University, Mr*. LtVXKNl'E
Tt HNWt’U, Mivs IIksttr Chawforii Diirsrv. Mrs. Gtowic
WHtlXliXK, nml Mrs. Mart Sj-rAtt* TIKUNaX.
—Prime Minister Cri.m-i, of Italy, anmug the poorest of

the revidatmimry exiles from hi* mu 11 try thirty yeans ago.

is now a millionaire. Fortnnate spccuUiiiois mid invest

-

tnents have given him his wealth.
Among the caroms tilings offered At a recent and ion

sale in Norwich, Connecticut, was a queer npen-anil-sliul

pulpit, which a century and a half ago was a*ed hy Her,
Ax** Hi t:t». s pioneer Hnptitt clvrgyiiiau, Iti Ills mluistra-
tiiMiH tlinmghoMl enstern Coimertirnt. It shuts up In com-
pact shape, uml tlie (Ktrson *trap|>ed it on h'ls horse's loo k
us lie travelled from place to pUce on his wide rlrcult,

MaUW.h.Ii, tlm Otuwot* English hnugmaii, died 11 bank-
rupt, lie n as a dinemaker by trade, but *|ieriilalrd rnn-
sHlernlily, liemp la-ing oalunillr one of (he things he dal.-

h|ed iu. Among ht* iiutets is a bill of agatn-t tile city

of liuldiii for the hanging of the murderers nf Hr mo: ami
CtVIWPMI.
— EirwaRR Atkixwix is doing his best to make the Ho*.

I «<l rity authorities pul Are-escape* on the school-boa-**,

and tin eaten* to cany the matter before the liraud Jury.

—Judge Tnt'HSMN has la-ell mutiued quite clntcly to hi*

liou*e in I'oliiinliHs, Ohio, hy rlietitnnli*m this whiter, bur
In otliar res|wret* his health ia very giaal.

—M. C'MAtTRmt'r, the well-known braw* fouader In Can-
aiL. ha* left his fortune of fEMKlJNKI lo his former employe*.
—Tbe wife olCount \V.*i.n»:ir*rr, one of ihe noUn who

*nnd very high in Ihe retinmtiou of EtUperov WlLUaw, I*

the daughter of Javii s Lkk. mice a |iromiiient New Yolk
grocer. She is a lirMHtil.il wnwiaii. UImI. while travelling
w all her fill Iter ill E«rn|ie wuuc years agn. met nn.l 1inme I

Prince FttKIifrltlck nf S-Iilrswig-H(d*rrin. who was 4 Unit
fifty years her senior. He lived hut a dual t ime, mid later

uii she was inaTried to her present husband.
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•if |U own. Mail tlilr |.|i.i in in almost every

inrtmn'v yi lih inn* and -lit-iib

bery. trail kraiililltd with (tower*. Tile ef-

fect uputl (be visitor Who See* Dixie of (hew
thing* ni home, but wli-we life b mostly
*|M-r.t In ti«e Imini »lrecl* of New- Yuck «r

l ’likin',!. |x liiilfM-riUilily restful and charm-
ing. One would. Itxlrad. In- yii'liOcd In ray-

ing that llie Chief (tli'fjf of Lwrisville h to he
found in tin: henuilful resniciiLu thorough

In li'cplng with till- ttaliiral tsitlliy nliil

oiiiill iluu'ii or Hit' city i* II' hl;ti In't'lk* 1-

n.il I not', llii- feint1 of which is by nn tm-alts

eunlincd to llie valley of I lie Ohio. Tlx- peo-
ple «rr fully abroad of the nuiiUl activity

if the lime*. a* nny uire May bwm who wn
them at In 'Itic, and wliii Will la lie Hu tfutthkl

In v|»*l lht'ir various IteUlllllueiiif Ivn ruing.

The public K-bouht ar« attended liy about

30,GOT children, next llirir college* and *m
inline* by a large iiuiuImt nf >1 udriiLs. The
«>lucari«iul xy »lcni j* admiral*!) xnpidiqixeni*

ret by the Palytecbolc Library, whk li Im*
*il. One vnlumw on It* Mid which c«b-
s'litill v seek* In enlarge its n.u|K.' <if useful-

i.ro* in every available way. Tbrie me
thirty-eight charitable inxtitui infix, which it

rhiiimxl t»i be n Urgct number tlmn can U-
Mind In any city of »lmlUr (tat- In tire wiitt-

try Tire "iKve"» that lure ouoie to llie ef-

fort* of the people of l/ouixvillr in build up
llreircily is a mutter nf gmiillentiun to every
one <*bit lutx been brought in contact uiili

iIw-jii. luiii iu llirir new fiutnd ta»k of repair-

ing the ravage* nf the gnwt Morin ifu-y will

have Uic hi nny food-will of till who know
thrui.

•.SEVEN DELLS '—SERVE OL'T!
1 '

Vkam in iind out m half pn-t eleven III the
fnrvnnoii nal< It —erven toU*—the ship's cw*k
nf a titanV war bring* In Ihe tiuiiiimiial fur

inspection llie dinner nitinn of live tiny II

i* hit hour of official tnmr.ph I It* Im-i.ix

with loin what hr L» pkiiK-d to craxidt-r

xca maMerptooe. He l« Bpli'k-itnri-e|MJi ih*w

in tire uniform w.irn k> little; polotdetlcfl

in shining ktiiber ami braided knife huijxnJ,
spigiro* in hiue frock nr.il bell mouthed Iron

*crv, he pit*** at ibe Itrotk of the i(iiurt,r deck
will, ibmiay aM-iirantt: <if a '•ovf-.'" hit u n hew:
'kill frnrx tut affront. If o lx calm *ud sug-
L'uelive. tiflta tpsirviliwix. Hot lilt* re a lorrti

dhgitire. a society inatllitT. for flvr minute
Inter lie w ifi bt- stripped to u perspiring pint
line, and be swearing like a Mitliuiintr virago
tiv.w III* xtew-j«l* noil hit favorile acouw
kctlhM, Ho will fir rlxninlugall Ihe ej'tw that

ever warrhed u d'.ift grow l.aoi tlr.iv llcu-

buW’t I Into, unit lw fuegelfitl of l lie tligiiily

dial once tiermiittsl whip*' ci.xiks lo call ilsrm-

telt'ta lii* Majesty 'titflU'cTH. lo wrarlinms bin

low, nine isiwt, ml waitlcaal*. kerthief*.

Corked lulls, ami xnanllclolUrs. nxnl to swing
ai their port lt<gx hanferx. w Inch werr a lluln

more Ilian skewer*, a little h<>* than sword*.
In liiesi.- duller day* lie rank* with gun

ncr*' mole* nnd iiuarternintflera. though hi*

pnv ix belter and his autiuKity lew reaUictad.

Ax an i.fftet, lilx lot i* ii wi-.iiUrum- round <tf

Itean baking ionl xluxh -ntiug Hi- 1 inw early

—usually nbmil three in the niorDilig—starts

hit fin-, wooes < barley Noble, a* lif galley
sin .ike pipe is railed, into ' 'drawing " ngaiust
the hark ilntughl of a bellying fornsnil.

gn.wl- nnd I* growli'il M till ih wy eve. aiul

tin’ll turn* In with iiilml liuavy over imml red
prultlrm* of beef ami lit- dlx|»»illon

is warptsi to souriit'*» in »t hinny wny> Unit
he In** lietome, as was once siiil of u certain

fv.mnuxUm-
,
the moat even lempeied limn in

the navy, for h« la always angry.

At the Hmxt. bnwevi.T, he r> |tr»»x<'* hi*

einoliito*. xniontbs hi* forelus-k. ami pte>cnla
bin yunmkin Hiiukiog liol. The ten gruh
siennix savorily, nud alwuld liu- henu* Iw

dtiox to a turn, und tlw- iwst pork !* iruiix-

muled inht itM'Uiiig diver, iln- »rtlri-r of the
waich is am to Huger over tJn liwf>e(tiu»,

null dull mill im plunder I lie ttlgO "f "limp
eiinl ap|»tile. If evrTyiiiing lx; righi.lbc

lorier to "HirTe oul "
i* given, ihe rink rv

lurrw briskly lo hi* Iruliwiek. dolls his g.trb

of ccrronuiy. taiulx out to Ihe mnxtei ut arms
<Jimmy Leg*, in x-a jnirlurnv) l list nil lx

ready, and then wirh flaxliing skillet and
reeking ladle excavates and lund* from liix

i-op|atrx llw riitiniss nllowed Tlirwe are *e-

ciirt'l by aCIlllloM— inixOiineii berth-sleek

ixinks— who ci»tl» r mad oackle nt bL cull,

and wrangle unit haniDgne over the hi; le.

riou*. teriDixlniweii tcggles Itv wliirh, in

Minn- i*v-ii 1I way, tlw share* of the mrxw-s

they nipNNBt nr*.- ihlf. reuti«u»l By arid-

bv the f.iptH’r* urn emptied, the uvuo*—
thcise inaiisspnitt' overt*—are drawn, and n
xul.loid inunmir uf exjieelanl lto«pilalily

hut»i uIh.ui Ibe ilssks. There' i« a jxr.ian i~c

of fe*ilvhy in the air. and Wue jacket* until

rr in the gangway* or .slx>ut the bu'chfi

wbeit tries' rlolka ami table* are spread,

restly to fall lo valorouxlf as toon a* the

IxtVii* inuuts piipe nl eight belb to dilUinr.

And till*. *o far ii> ration* go. "light U> !a>

llie Ir-t milhtrx dlc.m r in the world. Tin*

Ameritaii nisii nf war'* imm i* well f«], well

dutlwd. well piml His fund snsh and
varied, i* the result uf irid'lligiiii *elecil"U,

of honest ins]H'i:ti"ii, of kindly intcutiud for

lit* mu’.. -rial w.-M-lieltlg. ]u iwiiJit i»ii to llie

cunveultnnxl "all Ixniix. pork, biacilltx.

"soup and hotly,*' coffee, lbmr. xitgur. drletl

apples, nohoei, and Ihe like, it int-Cinles

m>WMii*y> batter, brawn, ntnnpti raest beef

mill mutton, beat. l«w*n», canned vegelaldc*.

roll Cub. COCOA, and uilici.* of » •indlar char-

uctsr The pn-alblllikx of thix ratioo an-

very great, licit the system iiuder which il is

ctx.ketl ami iervt'1 l» laid. At xea. h« ou
shore ' God still timls the food, unit the devil

emit the cooks"; and tbh. perversion of the
good thin it* of *tm life wilt oootiaue until a
mdU.nl ohuilge is UiMitc.

AiniiDg many oilier reform' a properm IkhiI

of (Miokiiig should be established, and every
iir.ifi.Juii: ought to show hi* Masters degree

tn-for.- U'tug xerit on slilpUmrd. .Mivlern

galley*. »itiM-x of saKckeot cupnchy. «hn«M
!" fimii'hed to every 'hip atbial . an ekpttri

t'iM«sl laiker ought to form pan of each ve*

kI > conipli'tiifot
,
the drawin g und .terrier of

the ration* fm the wbuh- ship's compxuy
slim, Id !«• su|ierlnreiul.-tl by otie resj ii.io.ltJt:

pmui with loii'ime t.t i*s|'iu>ii*; and crtl

ociit cooks -bimltl r> ploc»' in every iiwm* llie

igiiumul i-iiii*lei.l iim'U wlut now serve in

turn, mill, n* u ruke, uuniJliugly. Tlie inter

vubt 1st a roll nun)- sliraild he givntcr, nittl

Jn'.t I'ltffl'i: "light to In' M'rveil out tiller Ilk

every niglit-ttnlcli All rlxso r<vi>inuM‘iuiu-

liini* hate IxH'ti uuele lime nail again to
t.'ongmn mill lu the Navy lb'lirtrjier.1. Mill

l llough exhaustive rcpurls have lx'en <ent in

hy ciminiundlug uftUrr* for tlw ctxisideniIkon

of the vurb'ii" Jwvreiarirx. oiiM-Hhil plan hux
been adnpietl for " liic euipb.t munt xud hi

stmetioa of took* iu the navy
In |vrt llie sea nit ion it three or four 1 1me*

Iri l In- week riplwd hy fre-li moil nisi vr:g,--

tables, nnd at xuud luniiw KMltday tuiinlxisi

women me uih-wed |* sell, undtr the loaptc-
I inti or llie fhip'x polio*, a VHflcty nf UtOSfl

i itiii|w.iiiid* whkh run ihe gumui from Urn-

flit IniDi ul,Ir pies tit w«inl Miistgrs In .'onie

slii|M the en-w- U ul Inwell to liny Is'it. esi'li

nntrt la-Jiig limit'd lo "Me IxtitW-xulmin r mid
tapper time, providing hi" «i»hrit'fy und gen-
eralgm ul L-imiluel warrant t b* privilege. TJic
spirit ration was alwli-hed during llie war,
und iu lieu of tba traditional hit of grog,

every i*'r*on from Ilte admiral to Uit: >lat k
of thelUt-l lx III x« itlbiWrtl five cent- daily

TliO lolvl vulm- <>f n r.ilii-ri Is thirty rehls fx r

day, and llii* i* *u lilx'inl tlini llie nll.iwaiu-c

for twelve men will iwaily oiii-fv llfiit-n

The ration* left uiulrAwn are |*iiil in nnon y
lit flu: nir» caterer, tin- cnaimulalhw fs-inij

[H-riuitUif only uprai lln- disiinet iitulei-tiind

lug dial it -lull Iw expvikiLil for ariicUu of
fom! uni provided by the gnverrmniM.

Commuted ration- cun no longer he used
to eulmni:e the wage* of r-'tok* or otlw-r per
kiu* in ihe navy; and under t Iw- new system
(be crew Is not subjected ti- (he evaclUilis of
Ihe 'lays when the ship’s rook of a frlgttle

winiSil nl the (.'raise's end have re** bed
male dullara limn Urn eammodore. Waste-
fiiltMT<« and deteriuntion •<( fomi are nvoideil.

unit, srt f..r ax enu tn- arranged, lh<- riituu.,

are uniform ou nil slxliuiis. aiul supplied
friain u C- Iilrol d'jtur at horn. lit ( tu irili al

und |jli>-ii "l Tallies 1 l*u fiixl I" amply sultt-

ck'M for every 'Irnmnd Htal irmy Iw ma-le

upon il under v-arylng cirviiuislaucr*. ntid all

m-i-led in mir service now u far name mur
tl inn: Alexis Hover to rise tu hi* culinary

might, ki-rlhiiiilall the oid rooks, and " id to

i vcry ship alfnat traira.-l iikii vtli" know tho

liilferema' Iwl Ween I'lliur thing* limn salt jiltik

ami dried apple duff, between Ixiileil la-iin*

anil an pu-. J I>. JeuiuiU) Kku-kt.

MILLINERY LANE,
ilnw many of Ihe army of wc-iimii who

daily fre-|ueut the grrnl uptown mini- of
fashion are nirarr tbnt within u nllc-'hot of

llii- New York City Hull is n tlu-naiglifaii-

- lie'll Iu iiki'I |urt is 'Irvoted (Ai'lnslvely in

IL'illilKrT* Mill niiPimTy.nlili.il for at ll'll't A
half century ha* Ihmii the refittv nf Ibat in

diixlry. and which even today liirnt uul
iivote i Ivan eiumgh huts bonnets autf otlirr

arilrlo* uf foniliiii"' h.-ud getr to supply the
entire |X‘|Kiklii n <tf tli«- Ml'hile Stales

?

The liioruuglifart' i- lMviskni Stuwi, li

nwehe* lo tbe northeast fp 'in Clmlimm
Srjuure. wheic llie elevated railriaiils uf llie

eiist sule form a I’olneual X iu imo and sicrl

|l |h our of * |**- old Mr«t» of Hu: city. It

was popular and populous when the linwery
w»» lined with huge •Imde tret!* nral fertile

kildica nniein. when Cnrtnl Sjnet was
pntelMMlIy tbe city line, and the Fire Fuiol*

vi'-r*: part of a noisome marsh that mirhed
from Baxter Bond to Hu- IIhxi River

Ih-.spite ih coiuioercial activity it show*
all the telltale murk- uf age. Thr build

Ings though siila.l:uiiial and rmitfurlnblR, are

old-fashluoed nnd ifuaer. The Owwctlciit
brown - atooe, wlikcfi Uflu la'-n ivwsl iiIkjoi

dram ami wiaduws. Im* tealed ami split un
tii the priwtinu dv-iga* arv utterly obliler-

al'd .
llie lirieks have nhoirbr-1 »o mueh

dot null dual through the year*, and Imve «>

long Ml IfBred the sttucks of nn-nhi and fun-

goid growih". flint 1 1 n- > imve eniued iltediirk,

warm tune* *<t fnrtiiliiir in uhl Kiiri.jx iin i ll

ie». and mi rare in the new muni' l|:«ililh* of
the Ainem-an l oiilimril. Keen the window*
sImiw tlie wear and tear of time. Net in the

*tuA' froiiis. whero rtuup ptwia-glass mid
gundy inelal are everywhere. Init in Um up-

l*r window s, wliri* tbe baud of fii-liiun hat
never cnanc. Tbe M*he* are ki old and dry
ws lo seem aliiuor gray Many of I lo- jiune*

have " weathered null they have txxxiune

prismutie iu ap(x'iirvnre. ili-pcayii-g ‘"hi cir

rlcii of reil and g'thl. grtv-u and ldur. a* if

tiny were changing into nwlkcv-af-peurl.
TIh; |MVeinenl 1- ruugh iisvt uin-veli. iir.it the

Uilewalk*. tiihliT tin- xltlilimi of luilli in- nf

feet, 'im* ah. und even peri; aad there worst

tliu-u >b to fl>e toil IxioeaUi.

Thctw Is * trudlliori Hml II mu onre con-
siileri'.l * teuulifid thurruighfap'. If ii wn*
*u. Ihiuc- have chiinged gicully fur tbe
wane II* presciii traffic caaaut* nlnuisi

nliogiiher uf truck* and drays hucksters
wagoUx aiul |*'ddlers can. Through II,

never (rasing. Mirgv* ;i v»n stream i»f for

eigli lllhoren nil" Imve Dlade llie out aide
their liiMiic. carryiag with it the Iranian Hot-

Mini and jetsuiu uf tlw- Fourth mid Hixth
wank*, belter knowu U> ibe rctuicr. (NTtvap*.

a* il» - Uloudy Fount.
1

m,d tin -Bloody
Hlvll

i Iverbtwd rum the Hccnoil Avenue Klevu
led Railroad, tilling tlw place with nwb«,
d.-irkeuiug tin; stmt huluw lulo u pcr|«!uul
lwj|ig!ii, and, Ir. spin- of ilw endeavorv of

lln.' conwdeniiiaix corporatkm hy which ii I-

owlietl, dropping a ilt'ltiulc liekige of oil,

h"t water. illTt, cixvl. and ir-iii upi:-ii the lira-.lx

uf the lin k levs pa<M-rs hy la-iuwth Fur ul

luiist two lung blocks the -treci ix a line of
n.llllbery slon*, |( ha- laeii so foi more
tlsvti fifty yean, arid In lla growth h*« well
illuxlniltvl the chnoge* of New York life.

At tint ilx rv-ident* ami sliopkeepm w< re

AtiM-rinuix.wilL an mciuiuiial n|tr< xc-utaiivL-

rrmti Kngtaiid and Froihv.

lit tboo' day* It wax a riislimrixble

for sbupper*. ritul had among ilx patrons the

icli people of Ihe city anil visitors front "til-

er purl* itf the Itmil With the Irish lu-pii'a

to ilnr New World if begun lo fall from its

lofty (-stiitc. and tu ha*11me new characieHs-
licv. Eri'lung tlw.-re were llilwruian Kitlli-

.
ner* anil Milesian -lylex. nud Itiihtv la-gna to

drive her iui»tre«x to niAguxiue* further up
town. Germany next xtn ui|*xl ita tuaik upun
Division St««.’lo Ik' followed lit ipih k siM’-

CewiiMI l,v Atlxtlhl. S.WIidilmvU. l'olx|n|. Rus-
s-ia. and ttouiimriia. Among all the"' rm i»

tbe thriftiest ilenti'iil bn* liien the Ifefirew

He iir *lir - liecaikfi: iu the millinery Imsioe**

llm two sexe* in.et on erpial fouting—has
xtuwly driven the fiontflo competitor tu tlw

wall, rotlud the tidliir.ery trade of Division
Htnet In day. whether Antcricno, Iri-Ji, Tne
temie, Sluvi-nje, or Itnlinn, is altnont entirely

CDAlioilod by tho shrewd nnd enterprising Iv
nU’lite. A Itvayuiiy of III*' *IiO|M keep elr»nl

...it Hnwrdav.aiidd.i In.-i m-ss thoiigti ihrraigli

nhlo doorv. on Huml-vy K»ery where nre

xi-gru written ill llrlirew clniracler.. while
now and then arc lunrd the bread vowel*,

hnivy guttural'. Semitic tispinitc*. and mik'd
of the Jargon l.iiigiugc or dialect.

A -imll llir.nigh the Hnet is of endl'w* iti-

t«**t Ami iiifonriatioB to nuy onewho enjoys
the study ofliiimnlt nature lu 111*' fierce ri

entry of irailr tut alone ia left tiDlimMd to
Mioved ia Iniinno. There r* banllv a taste,

CXIMom, pn-Judiiv or class hut wlmi i* U]i-

peahd to I't' tho khups. tine Irh* Id gain

tin’ cvihtmri of tin- great crowd uf women who
follow the itvatc act by l’nris. llnrdly a
design apipt'an* upon llie Itoulevnrd* of the
French caplin! I«ut what i» duplieali'd within
ihiny day* (hereafter in the show «a*c* of
Divislinri Htna-t. Anuther tit** for tlw j*u-

roriBgc of iImik- uiltivt'al with Atiglottnuln

.

for. strange lu mv. Ilii-Hliigulnr xuchtl iliwatw

i» txwriv as prevalout atnucig w ixmeo a* ninong
the jruhfmr diavr. Heavy and silbsiatillul

ware* ate off.

-

to

I

wiiieli xugg<*t at lirst sight

the higlmit d"Vi loprni nt of cockney ate. A
lliinl shop cater* to llie ac(i>."i. and that

Inrge contingent lu wltuat the onhuarr the*
ttuA i* a tlenti god or g'sldcsi. Here are
Fedora liat*. >lur) Atnhnujii konn.c*, and
Lillian KutMiLGainslMiruiigli*. Uhrltlarr
l* M at rely any actress of priFiulueiK*- wIkim-

nume door not lend dlsttncilon to Mine btyle

uf woman'* bt-Mbnctr. Here widow* anil

other la'renved utembeni of tile sex (an pro
cute iipprnpriiKr mi'iirning appiirel for tlre-ir

hiwb Here also cut any nationality pro-

cure tire bat* awl tajA worn in tbeir own
kurue* in KiinifW. Here (Junker*. Himhere.

uml Country |«oph: van "hlHtti Hit' eurir.u-

pattvm.) which arc limdly ubuinnldc clte-

Thb OtUfontla AtldMlc Club of rem Fran-
cisen. i* (otcttM I" be ihe rirtieat ixililellc

dull in Ihe world It has ii metnbrTillip of
about 17«h,comprising the crewm "f eluhlxihlc

nii'is on tin- pacific slope Tin- prime abject
of the oltlb I- to promote allih lh- sjxiri* in

gt-nernl, crat'dstent with J*'in-t|rivl rest) l(i> lu

(be member*, lloxing i« codniih're.1 ntnre
lien'-(i('i:(l lhiui any "liter nerwe hjr the

dab, nnd I* given ntn*4 itucnthm. There no*

three boxlog fltaticra engvgi-'l hy llik club

to impnrt the Arletsctt of the " tins nlyr art ' in

there desirous uf becoming po«fli lent in the

ure of natures weapon* of (Icfcttrev Each
inxUiK-ior hit-* carul'd hi* renroitt’rntivc tuwi-

VberC. Another noteworthy feature » lln

iitilirnd-nt, of Mtand-lwiul good*. In some
shop* there nre *oM for what Utav mv. vs til..

o«t csinrealntgiil; In ntlnm they are- cleiiui-ii

ai»l rep.hui. MJtd Hh-ii |h.i m(mid the count
*t- ax •’ lid-til*.' ' 'hufi-wuni, ' or ” l*irgat:>

fo'M aiH'tjutt Mikw " Many a ttuud of an ex
Irav.Lgiitit iiii'lri " here turn* on hones-t |* n
ny by M-il.'tig the iun*terp4Mx« „f Fifth Av
• doe xludiiix which Imve Ix-mi oiwv or twh"
Worn and tlun llirown away. Not iu;n
•juitUtly le trotw# anti -inset* and i-vcit w Ives

uml iniiilco*. who are teiu|Nim>Ur pieto-il

fur numey. here r*i«- ihr wiml by • Ir— ju »-i < is;

for a mere snug of Imlx amt l.wn rror .. I» -iig Ii t

of I :ii nuii" iii.-ikrr- In ttlM ptiM[>rT<Hr* Uiujra.

Atsd every thing i* cJn np: in umny raun,
luu ebiup idaiiution goinl* predutnliinli' to
a very large cxlcnL fw-oiingly "tinng and
olid fnilliex 111% nude uf the f|ln..|« ,l n.iitv

rinb. and full to |iicrw- In the floit rain xlotilt

•‘Gctralne Ktlk ' rlhhut** prove tu lie spraiou*
wu«»"i front French nod Gi inmn brnni*. win n
lonuli'ifeiling t* a liuv art. xncl i"nimm ial

li"iii-ly i* regutiled ax a |>i<atiiij; ni-tii.n of
an effete- p«'t. Yet, lo I*- Jum there i* Inti

tilth- dbgiitre or ixm-falmei.t ntsdt- In the

pranbm. Tltc nuinMcf, a poor dume-tk-
HCrVAOl, a poorer nieoltn nic * wife. ,,r a still

(Matter sewing girl, is IkiuiuI lu have the

great e-l display for the- lend nnui. r, niid the
xhupkeeper tncivly graliflca her iiu»Ire Tlti*

kite -H liithstk- aiul eUmp dlxplny tun*
throng^ every elinw ettur. I'roouhly i*o-

iillerr |lxe in tltc world can In- :*e(i such
shock it ir irailnist* in culnr. -in 1. xiartliiig

*hi|« ' nnd iniw-li:i|M*>. aiul un Ii iiiixHigtni-u*

eamUMtian* ut tnuteiMl Yet thin u>«dc
iiLsiuli'il by n fs'itinh -* throng of girl* nml
vvuiuen.to W It"Hi Htey n-pteiwtil IM l.igln-1

livii'.irs and the ni'-nt eV|uixiie fndiioti.

Nearly every not- of there *h"p* is x m Ikm;1

uf iustivictioii in the milliner\ nr lu —uni-

Hie tchularx receive mnuinxl wage* fur the
work they perform In ntlu-tv ret rompetMt-
(hnt I" made, the tuitiotl Imirig ri gnrib'l Ka a
jtm e>|(tiviilenl for lire litlmr jiiil rervhxs
rrmhnd While ia still atbaw, am) rope
dully the more fadiirantht'- nr. rather, the
inure piu-pt-rniix one*. * regular f«v- charg«-l

to alt who wish to tram l‘l«**' jHiptls or

ippmukwi arc n**id<hty ImrJf They nre iu

lleir Wort-n*OQ*S a* souci n» the vlntU'T* arv
taken down in the Curly morning, nod remain
until late iu tire cVeniag. lung nfu-r the dav'»
Ituxioro* i* over, Tluy nnuti r llirir > alitug

lu niiywhen- from dure tnoiiih* ( a yen t

.

nnd tbuu licoitin- clerks it* nii-re fuxliiuii >l>-

e'tahli'litireu;s uptown, or e|ae ujien litth

xliupsof their own. Mnnv go to oilier citic.

nt.d rucire nartimlatrly lo tho rapidly grow iog
cunm un ilte* uf tlu Viral, w Idle- but a few
make ranch nxiocy, Titoon innjuitiy curn
a lutndM'lun IIveilhood wbUi' wiwklcu iritlw.-ir

own lielaalf.

llehiml proprielont nnd iqiprenlici'' are lire

working women. These have slnulilv gone
dowti in the ra<«- of life. They arv U*l|*lly

W omen ton pong to d>, IiiixIuik- on tliett own
iirxnunt. and tuo old or ti»j trunked with
tloroewk- tie* to xtitinl any damn uf prefer
merit. Tbeir cundilirai t» "alwuy* pitJ.ible,

and in same ju*Utrero hearI- rending Work-
ing twelve or f<Ml|lt«« hour* n duy ,

they ur>

M-hloru uhl, lit make tt.nri- than f.uir didLux
n week, nnd in ntmirruii* case* three -\tid

cm ks*. Tbu cowiKliliaa of tire Appren
(ices on the uiit' hand, und the more c.-rrihlc

vuiu|Kiiiiun from the over incmixiag burdna
uf newly airired lenign male nml fcilialn

murern, protnlMB lo "'ill timber ledix-i tlie>>'

utATMlinn wage* Il will xurptlxe iiniivy t»

Irani thiil this evil i- tiol COnOiied strii lly lu
Divixiun Street, and thul the great f i-l.'ion

tibh: istiililohuirtil* lipluwn have wilhin thu
lust hve years Itcmatw large eii>ph>yer*iil tiiix

kind ul luhnr. rie l.' ner>t I* » profuiunt

liiilu -irixl change g"|ng on lu tho hn’i

l

i.|mj1U
when Divi'inn Htn-cl iw ireiDg dpiTituxlly re
moved to Fifth Avenue.

thin through nnu ur mnn '• finish ” twr " vir-

t(tn) tlni-li " iincounrcw Mont tbi* dub, dc
feating almrol all ilte ln'»t non of hi* iL«*
TlwM' iirelnrelunt a tv IVter Jm l-uh, former-

ly «f Aastnliu. enlM hy sonre ihe ' Billy

Liu nr. I . ofhixiLv. Frofauor .McCarthy
win*- latest •rhievronent wax the defeat

of '- Ih'Nnv ~ Kellelrev iu twenty round*,
and the other, lire Imlucilde tislddh* weight.

Jnrg Deni;ney. Ilf cuxtrse Ikrtniwey did
tlirire one art hitrk nl lire hand* of La
BliineUe, tbe " Marino, 'which he, Dempsey,
utirihnl'-l to hi* net bring In foptUrlon

Tbe ( nlifixritta .Vilfh-tk- *.1itbtpthl* » Itspjf

on Itsivittg the IWt ei(iiipp.-d gyiiuiu.'iuin tu

A REMARKABLE ATHLETIC ORGANIZATION,
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other nwjuiutp convenimrev No oar is allowed on Ibc singe, oc platform. during n
contest except the Urn principals and referee.

A very nwetitlal and convenient innovation U the electric or automatic timing dock,
va i tli guog attachment. which stand* at one end of tbe room. When tlie gung strlkn,

Uie "seconds.** or "huudlere." iiniucdiulely leave tbo plat form, auil lake scuts in chain
below lbe eootolanls' corner* until tbe round is over. Tbe clock registers four rnlu
uirs —three for work, and one for rest. Two of tbe directors of Uie dub sit at Lite cor-
ners of the nog. Dear Uie contestants, to *re tli.it nit one gives ndriee .ir ruiy thing else to
combatant* freon the audience A member found guilty of till* offence forfeits hla
mcintsmbiii to the club Great care ir tuken In cbiMwlng competent men to Judge tbe
eiwilrst*. Hiram t'ookr. a gentleman lover of boring. Is g» nrrnily rboaoi rrlrtrr by Urn
Hoard of Dim lor* and is (be only one reedring compensation

r<>r bis service* be
rrreiving fifty dollars for null rootest. William .Iordans is generally found officiating
in in* very fitting capacity of mnM> r of ccrvluotiies. Tlw latest uoialdc cotitrct given
under the ampler* of till* club via* l-tn.ru Joc k MeAuilffc. of New York, mid Jimmy
Carroll, who I* In Uie employ of the (.'nllfuntu Athletic L'luh, wbidi occvimd on March
21. IW. McAuliffe was awarded the victory by Hinim < ooke. tin- referee, which
decision carried with it a purse of about *14,non.
Tbe wrestling master <if tbn club u Joe Aclou. styled by defeated competitors Uia

"demon wrestler Tim iilUoera of Use club are L. 1C Puldu. president. II H. Mitchell
vice present. F, Vernon, tocreury; J. D. Gibb*. irruMirer; A. Wvntan, iuprrinti-udeni;
and N> illlam Robinson. nnUtant secretary. Tim Hoard of Director* are VV lllluni 1C
1 n*. George Rons. John Ferguson, Edward Fay. Frank M. Luughlin. G L Fish. J. F.
Coffey, ami Colonel A. Andrews
Tbe memlwra are considering tbe advisability of building a new club house at on

cnrlv date, on a larger Kale thau the present one.

muslstrat with ncccmimslaiifins for over 1300 la exercise al the same time
*•» Montgomery Street, in the city', centre, nnd within

of Uie liar Hotel It is three none* high The ground floor I* occupied
Tlie Hcond floor I* occupied by the gymnasium. Mllisr.l and pool rooms prinr and rilling rooms, bath-mom*, nnd locket* The third flour is ooe large

rtsmi prifecilv lighted and ventjlnUd, when nmny a famous match has Ix-cti

i ,

luunP*0,M*,ll“ "Od fahuloqo puna w.,n and h*t None but mem
£"• «* t'*'* N ‘« York City It would I*, w ellnicrh impowdlile

tt.; bring <dT a match of tbe same proportion, became of a lack of flnare** and

ft l"im "* *-> 'MH» ixiuld l*- ru.-i>l at any meeting at- a print In fa- contested for
tire

|
i«t slaUvn months about *>•.<•> In r.iiro * Inis lawn paid over Ui conte*lniits

1. miller contract with Uie California Athletic « hit, out to apprar in any contest,
i ,mis eaeejue.ti uolem sanetloned by tbe rtnh under it. aiMploe*. tlie rudire
dr. have never mterf, red will, any contest at thi* Hub. Tbe Chief of follee U

H 7Tfill Jrm,M r ." f «•*» <’ The dub pay. an animal
o the yll\ author die* of *.Uss» for which lie- Ihanl of Supnrrhir* expressly

e lire privilege of having private (uittcsta with tbe glovca to a tlnidi
•tsar* admitted l.» tbiwo cotll^t- upon the presentation ..f membership tirkel.
nheir III. member h ttiulor twenty one year* or age), which are issued t.. eneh

’
'!". ""

r "V"'
r besides, of course, the contestant* and their

-
-t him,Her. arc the prreu. representatives The • stage." or "ring u~d at

I llr.tre rLIJlJW'E . ,

twenty-four fret square, rfevultal -lx feel from

Aoi lST ?
* •«** «*>'« of Hr “nr»"0'. used a* .. . union

„ I'e
» r'. nu,«” 1 ,«-r’ °f wwn, rr-lng, twenty row* in height, from

* rn.L^i|
U

‘,

1

^
U * «mo*wm,l«l view, and aeeommrslMinn for

...ciLsT }

1 y .

,r fin
,

?
,

* C""'tful rleelrh- arc light, wbidi timkca
n‘ " f

V,
,e t‘*'"n«ntiU vtaiSW from every part of the room, tin side of

" ,K>,, *" jr ll,c rinU IvKsatcU the press aland, with telegraph, messenger. «ud
THE CALIFORNI A ATHLETIC CLl'B IN BAN FRANCISCO —Diuwm nt

Hcsnv Bamhmu movt Pui/uiohapus nr Tvtirw.—(Sm. 1‘aor. SSI
J
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TUK NEW UNITED STATES CRUISER " NEWARK."—Draws by K. Ciuemos Schu.U-[8cc Pjmw 297 ]

1. Do the Main-deck, with Coonlng-Towcr in Forr*rcmnd. 'i Stern View. 3. Aft Port 8ponton for 6-imti Rifled Gun. 4, The Ship a* «vmij.l.i..i 1 Looking
ifl Starboard. showing Spousoua for 6- inch Rifled Gun* 6 Port aide Propeller atxl Submerged Rudder. 7. Looking forward from Starboard Anikiatiip.
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THF MAN’ WHO WAS with unutterable reproach. She had Jilted

them nil— from Ikiesel • llolnier. tbe senior
ht in [i y.tiii> Kii'Msn. enpialu. t.. Iditte Mililrcil, tin- last sulmlicrn,

I.itr U Ih> clearly understood Hint tbe Hu*- imil be iiaild liav* grim Irer four thousand

an in * delightful |».-i-.'ii nil Ire lurk* Lis n year ami u title Hi1 was n vi-ruiim, and

lirt iu. A" .hi Orieulul lie I* charming. It «a hi* arrival Hre mew Imil acid be Itad bet

Ml IV or lie u 1m- insist •- upon Isring ln*l(d M« ter go into «be Guards. leruuse I bey were all

s- most enMrrlv of western pwfdr**. inalend *"*>• of Ih*k" grocers au>l small riotIlium in

llir most westerly of eastern*, tlml lie be tin- llu-Kir*. ton Mlblml legged very hard
.Into a racial anomaly extremely ilitfii u It to to be allowed to slay. and behaved *o profit I-

iiidle. Tire Itost new Huows which siiia Iv tltal be was forgiven. au<l became man.
Ms ii.itnn i- going to turn up next which i« much mure in> |x--rtunt tlmn Iming

Lt'ihovilrh was « Hiismmi—

»

H«i— i.-ooo of aor son of viaeottnt.

u Kmtsians. a* he so id wb*> ap|>cnnil to The only persons who dM not idiarc tba

l tii. hri-sd by srrviug tlir Cxnr a< nu of general regard Tor live While I lireMin were it

rr in a t stArk rvgtn rent, nml correspond- lew ihnii-aitd ri-iilJcttv-n of Jewish extrac-

Z for n Hu**«aci iicw-unprf wuli a imtus lion win* lived aemaa llir Ismier. ami an
»r «. neter twice tbe mine ll»' win a swrn-d to the numr of I’atliiin They bail

* yamg Oriental, with * laatu fnr only m--. r?n- r.-yiu ..-nt i.HU-iutl.i I fat wn
inilerlng’tb rough unexplored pot-lion* of tbinj lews Hun twenty minutes, but lire it*-

e enrth. anil In- arrived in ludlit from no. lervlew. wliicb »»• implicated with mnnr
lieie in pnrllcillnr At lenal re* lit lot: nmn rasiiallic*, bud filled tbein with prvjudirc,

ul. I
ascertain whether il was by wav of They i-vm riilleii I lie White lliiwuuv "cM-

tll.)i. Hmiukhsimu. ( bitml, HeWinchislaii. tlrrn of ilicdi-vll. " amt whim of [n-rsoim whom
epaul, »r linywhere cHe. Tile Indian Gov. il Would lie perfectly nti|ni«i|li|>- to meet in

eluent.bring In nn unusually affable aiimmI, decent society. Vet they were not nboru
,vr roller* Hint be m< in U- civilly rivaled, making Ibnr nrrr«ion till tlreir money Irelu.

ul shown rvi-rvlhiiig that waa to tre aeeti: Tbe regiiiM-nl posMsard earliinev Iswilllful

In drifted, talking hint En*li*li nml worm-. Martini Henri rarhure*, that wnsltdrobahulicl

vnrli. from one eitv l*t another till lie for into an enemj '« camp at mu' lleuiMirnl yards,
"Iii'fisl Willi her Majesty’* White Hussar* and were even handler llvsii llic long ride.

I lie rby of I'c-hawur, wbii-ti stand* itl tier Tbeivfiire they were rovuUal all nJung the

nili i l ilmi lutrinw HWniilrf-iit In tire bill* hilihr. iikI. umf dmaud iueviiuhlv breeds
sl men rail llm Kiri lire hi*. He was un *tip|>ly. they wrre Mippliei] al the risk of life

ubtriUv an nflimT uinj lie wna ilemnitial. ami Itiiala foe exactly tbrir weight in coltteil

it tin*' manner of the Ituvians. w'nti Ijitle silver—acven ami one bnlf poumla of ru|iee«.

iitnrtlrsl croMes, *m| hr tantbl talk, ami *u *lxl*v«i jnwioiU ami a few -billing!* each,

oujtb Hits lu- in.il.inn in il * with hi* ns i riH‘ko*iltig Hie niftee al fair Tbev were at.

-

i In- li.nl tH»-n given up a* a liopekwa ta*h kn at night bv snnlcy imtrrd thieves that

cate by llir lllnrk Trnw*. who. indivnln . rawbal on tbrir slomnrh* umler Hie note of

v aml rsill.flivelv. unit but wUiskev ami tba tentric*: they tlitfiinieanal my>lerioil*ly

nrt
.
nnrlb'l bntndy -iiwl mlxr*l spirits of from arm raekn; ami in llielnil wealber.wbrn

bimls. Imil striven in nil linspiUlHv In all Hw 'liH.r* ami wimloww were otn-n. they

iki- him ilninV Anil when tbe Blai’k Ty vanished like puffs »f ilieir own sinokr, Title

les.wbo lire rxcliisivelr Irish, fail In ilia isir.lri people desirnl tlsein tirsl for tlirlr own
>i the |»-nn-*if Inml of n'foreigner, that for- family vcimIhuis. ami tbrti for oiutlmrevirw**.

;ner is rertniu to l» u Mt|a*tb>v man. j"1iU Hot in the long <xild nights of the northern

is lire nrgumeiil »if the Black TyrtrAc*. Inil liwlian winter they were stolen nnwl rxteo-

.jr w. te ever nu unruly ami wlf-ofInion- sively. Tire Irallie of rnunlrr was liveliest

•i"i leginvelit. ami they .illnwrri junior sill* among I lw- hills at that se««nn und |g|(M
etr.- if f.'itr years' tervwe to clnstse their rnb*l high. Ttie reglmenlsl gualds *rr*
ires Tin 1 "jdrits were always pun-hated West ibuiln.il and lliesi tr. bb.il A lr*iojwrr

lire roknrel nml n commltii'c *if majoiw does nd mush care if Ire lo-*w n weapon -

nla rrcinreut that iviwiWl m behave may Ikivenunent must make il good butheUrep-
t*s.|<r. ust bill cannot be loved. Iv resenls tbe lews of ids deep Tim regt.

Tire While llussnrs were n* conseienliiwis turnt grew very angry, and one ulghl lliief

diooalng tlrelr wine n* in rbarging the who titai, igul to limp away Irene* Hie visible

rmv. There was a Iwandy (hat ii.nl (teen ma^k- of their aiigt-c ii|s.nr him to Hiis boor
n leased by a rviliured cobme I n few yrom That incident slopped the burglaries for a

er llic buttle of Waterloo. It ha» IreCB time, ami the giianls were re Inns I aocord-

.1 tiring ever since, and it u as a mnrvrll.nis Inglv. and rbe regiment tleroteri llwilf to

imly attire pmelureliiK Tlir Un-rnorv of p"bi w-lili nnutprs-tnl results, fire It iwal by
it lniuor would ciuw- men In «is-|> as they two mo I- to nil* that very b-rrilde jmlo corps

dvuig in the leak forest* of uppei Bur- lire L.mbkar Light Horse, though the Utter

.liorth* shore of the Irrawaddr. And there hail four pontes apiece for a short hours
H II i-irt whirl i was notable; *iml there was Bglil. as well as n native offlrer who l4aye*1

humistgtre of alt nbntitre brand, wblid* al hke a lambnnl Ham.- nemos tire ground.

came to live** wiilimit any lalreU. lie- Then Urey gave a dinner to ce-lebrale tbe

J-C the While lltixiir* wi-Jmd none to event. Tin- l.n-bkar Irani mine, ami flirkn-

ow' wlren- the source of supply might t*e viteli came, in the fullest full uniform of a
Hid I'be i.rtb-rr on wleoe lirtid lire Cossai'k idlleer, wliirli is as full as n dn-«l«ig

nmpn2oi-''lw>*i»loB lay was forbidden the g*iwn, and win. inlnslui-i-d to tire Luslikar*.

r of inWvo for al* Week* jirevUiu* to amt o(K-ne«l hi* i-yes as lie regarded them,

mpling. They wen- Ilgliler melt llnm the Hitssan*. and
TbH pirtbiilnritv of detail is in-reowry to Urey rarried Hremm-lvus with lire swing that

iplnnn/e tbe tiu I that Hint ehainpiigne. ilmt is lire (reruliar tight of the Punjab frontier

it. sml.alsive nil. that limnilv-tiir green force nml all irregular borw. Like every

I yellow and while lb|mnrs .lid not count thing else m tin- w-rvioe. It l*aa to be leanml;
was plaool al lire alsmlnte dtsfunltion of Ini', unlike many tilings. |i is never forgotten,

rkoviteii. mid he enjoyed liimo-lf hugely— ami remains oil the laxly till death,

cu m-ire than among tire Black Tvrunm. The great brum roofed nreat-rnnoi of the

Hut lie remained distresslnglr turopenn White Hussar* ana * sight to l»- remember
riwigh It all Tbe White Hussur* were <d All llle mesa plate was .m the lonr table

My dear 'rue fii-nd-." ' I’dhiw eobllent —IliesiiiU' table licit hail “rtved npthr Inslirs

rrious. " and ' llnilliers ihrejisraldc ||« of fire dead ofllters in n forgoilen fight long

wiki unlwiedrn hitikself l.y tbe hour »nt tire and lung ago the dingy, ladleml standlirtl*

uioiL* future tbnt awaited the combimil faceil the door rtf rqlriuitre. dumps of winter
ni* of England and iinssin when tlwir nures hiv hetwrsTi tire silver camltoetlfka, tbe

art* nod their territories should m:i sal* porlrall- of eminent oflli ec* *leren*«l heiked

•hie. and the gnat mirelon of rivilirlng down on their sii*-ce*wimi from betwer* tbe

da *lwiuid Iregini Tltal «c uiiMtiUfminry; heads of siimldniT, nilghai, maiklmr. and.

cause Ada knot going to be civiliml after pride of all the mews, two grinning snow-
• roetliisL.if the West. There ia too much [ei>pnr«ls that liarl not fU-u i tlol urer four

In. am I »lre is too old. You cannot reform tmwitb-' leave that Ire might have spent in

inly of nnin) lovers. nml Asia I*** hern In- England inalrorl of *in the rmid to Tlnls-t,

Iniile in lii-r flirtations afiwMime. SJie will ami tbe daily risk of his life on ledge, siiuw-

)rr iitiriul Sunday scIkhjI. or learn to vole slide, ami glnsay gnus* slop*-

re w arii -words for tirkets. Thu aervant*. in spotless white muslin amt
llir Vi.*- ii*li knew thi* ns well a* any one lire cn-t of rhi-ir u-gin-rnt- imi lire !«•'•« of
»- lari it suit.il him to talk *peclnl cirrroa- their liirtam. wailed In'hitid llrelr master*,

•inleiitly nml to make him-elf rt* gi trial nu who were clad in tbe *rarlel nml gold of the

rmild* Vrw nml then Ire vnlahtoerrd u While llussrm ami lire crettm nml silver of

He. a very little, inform ation alsjiit his own tire l.n-bkar Light Horse Birkovlieha dull

.Inin of i i.-KW-ks, Irft ap|rurcntlr to look green unlfnmi was the only dnrk m|xiI at the

ter Ibrtnstdvi-s ~.inow|n r. nt tin- l.sck of buanl. but bin Irlg noyx rye* msilo up for il.

tottd. lie bud tlodU rviogli work In t>n- He was fraternising effusively with llir rap.

.1 Ana, and bail ivn mtlrer inure help- tain of the Lu-bknc teiim. who was wamler-
urrelf lighting tlmn roost men of hi* Venn, lug how omnv of lVirkorritch’s Cnwsack* bU
it In- waa careful never In betray Iris sir- own long lathy rbrnn countrymen cnubl *c
rinriiy, und tirnre than «wrrful ru pnii-r on count for in a fair charge. Hut one dots* mil

.H-carinn* the ApMoratMic. drill, iinlform. speak of them tlriug* openly,

d organization of lr<-r Majr-tr * White The tnlk ro-e higher and higher, and ihe

nsuirs A rnl. imlcrd. Urey were a regiment rcginterunl Ihio.1 |>Uyrd lietweeu the miirtc*..

le admired Wlren Mrs. nunraii. widow rv* I* tire Immemorial custom, till all toiigire*

rlw (are Sir John llutgxir nrrivni in their ti nted fora lisomcnt with tire reimrval of the

lliarn. nml after n drnrt linn- had Iswi pro dinner slip* ami lire Klr*t Ton*tof Oldigali. in,

.red try every single man at n**-*-. dir wbttu Hre colotrel rising said. "Mr Vbv, tire

ti tire pu'Mic seotlmr-iH very nenllr « Ire-n Mneen.'' and IJttle Mildred from the bnttnm
r explrtints) tbnt Urey wrre all *o tsire tlml "I the trrtile au»wrr*i|. -The tjueen. Oral

dr*- -|«<. <-sibt marry them nil. including Id*-** Irer'' and the Mg *p«ini clunked a* the

e c.'lmrel and some nttijor* nlu. wrre ul- Irig meA hnved I Itwnselvei up and drank 1 lie

ady ir 'tried, sire was nui gi.ing in content l^ucen. «i)a»n whore pay liter were falsely

r-*-|f with r,i*c of them Wherefore -Ire *up|M«Mil m pay their lire** bills That war-

eiH'd a little li*an In n riHc regiment Is- Mah-ai of tin- nre-«i rrever grow* idd. and
g by nature riailrMilrtimi*— nnd Hie While never misu In bring it lump into lire I limit
ir**;ir< were going t<* wmr crafre on their of the li-lener wherever In- Ih- Uy land or
ms. but i-r.mpn >mised h)-

allowdllag Hie hr **w. Itirhovitcb core with hi* ' bnKbrra
editing iu full forge, and lining tbe aide gioirous.' but he could not understand Nu

o»e but no officer can understand wbnt the knowledge. Hint Slugb?" said lire captain of
toast iikhiiv, und tbe bulk have more semi- Hie l.ushknr team.
nreut than <iniiprrhi-nsioii. It all ronrea to "limi him!" mhl Him Singh, simply,
tile same an lhcr»il. us Hie enemy said when pointing at tire crumpled flguin tlsat w. | i us

lie was wriggling on u lance nuint. Itiimedi- tliough It would never rraw-
ately after lire little alienee that follows on lie wild. ' Mytlod!' "snUl Little Mildred,
the <».r* inony there mtrml the native nfllcrr " I beard hint say il."

who bail ptavrd fnr the l.ushkar train- lie Tbe unionrl aud the nress room looked nt

eoukl not of itiiirw- rat nltb tire alb-ii. Imil lire man In silence. It I* a humble tiling to

hr eamc in at dessert, all *ix fret of him, laenr a man cry A Woman can Kib from lbe
with the Mire mnl silver turban atrip, and the lop of Irer palate, or her lips, or anywhere
big black Uip-boota lielnw. The nuws ruse else, hat a mini rriee from his diantsmgni.
joriwjuly rt* be thrust forwanl the hilt of hla and it rend* him to pieces, Also, tire exit!

sabre, in tokru of fealty, tor the colonel of hltum i-mires tlm Uitoat of tire nn-lixiker to
Hie While IlnsMirs to unrelL and dropped cknsu al tlie ton.

Into a vacant rliair amid shout* of "//imp ' Poor devil’
-
mid the cnloerl, roughing

A-v ' Him Singh!" (wbre-li Iw-ing tmn-latnl Iremroikiiisir. ' We miglit to send him to
nreans "(lo in and win! 'k

" IMil I wlnu k hospital lie* (men man hnnitlni."
ymi over the kumi, old man’" ” Kiwaliht Now the adjutant loved his rttlea They
Sahib, wt*at the *lrvll maile vow play that were to him a* hi* gramk-hiUlren—the men
kicking pig of a pony m the la*l l»n min- standiog in the first place. lie grunted re

utoO" •• Shalnsh. Knwnhbir Sahib'" Then brlliou-jr :
'1 ran tiiidrrstaiid an AfgiLsu

tire voice of the coloncL '

' The health of lbs- stealing, licrause h<-'» tuaiie that way. But I

miilar Him Hugh'* can't uislcrstaml hla crying. That makes II

\fter the altosttlM bail died away Hint wrose.'
Singh fore lo reply. f<ir Ire was the enk-t of Tlrehrnndr mint have alfrel«al Dirkoviteh,

a royal house, the son of a king'* ann. and for be Iny hnrk in his chair and stared al lire

knew what was dire un thrso occasion* oiling. Tbrre wns Dorbing special In tire

Tbi-t Ire *p*.ke in tire vrmarufcti rt-lling bey*.u*l a riisilow as of a huge Mark
•t’oliwn-l Hahlb ami olffrrrs of tills regi cijflln. ttwing in Mime fteruliarlt) in tbe

nrent. much houor have you ilooe tne. Tbis eiwistruciinii of the me-* ruom this shadow
will I rememlHT We cunre down from afar was always thrown when lire randies were
to play you; but we were bralco." ("No lighlrd. It nercr disturlail tire digrsiiow of
fault of your*. Itessatilar Satiih. I Mai** I un tlx- White Hussar- They were, in foci,

our oun ground, y know Your ponlc- were milw-t promt of it

rnuuprd from lire, railway. Hun t apt*- " l» In- going to «-ry all night?
-
mid the

gl»*->‘ " J'lrerefore |s rlinp* we will enure crslimel. "or ate we *up|Hiwil to *it up with
again if it Ire ** nnJniireri." i llenr’ Hear. Little .Mihtml * guest until Ire feels better*"

Hear, iiidml - Itrxvo ' llsh' l.
" Thru We The mnn iu lire Hmlr lbn~n- up his lmrel

will plnv vou nfnrsJi" ("Happy to uwret ami -tared at th» me— Ontalde. the wheels
yon

-
), '‘till there are left no feet upon onr of the fir-t <if Hin-r linhleu to the fiKiviiir*

tninlen. Thus far for sport." Hr dropprel crunched lire rnndwsy
nm hand on his award • hill nnd bis eye ' Oh, my tlml !' mid the man m the chair,
warnbred to llirkoritch lolling Isrek III lie* and every' soul in tin- mere, dmi In bis feel,

rhair. "Hut if by tire vs 111 of On! there Thru Hie Lu-liksi captain did a "lull for
nrire* any other game which is not the polo which he ought ! have Ihcii given tbe Vir-

en lire, then tre areumL CoIoacI Habib and loria <V*ish— dosiingiiislinl gallnnlrv in a
ofllcera, (bat we shall play it out side hvsiilc, fight ngsinst overwhelming rurinrity I!*-

tlsuUL'h Meg"—again his eye sought Itirkn- plcknl up bis Irani with his eye* as lire

rltch—" Hn.ugb fA.y I m v! Iinve fifty ponies Ixiupw. picks tip tire ladies* at the ofifatrl lilt*

to onr otre bud- " And with aikrp u»*ullretl moment, nml (uu-ing *>uly by tbe colnireTs
Rung A«,' Hint rang like a uni-bet bull on chair to ssv. "This isn’t «nc affnir. you
fiag st'iiK**. Im* sat down amid shoiiiinro. know, sir.

-
led lire tiwm into lire venunia

ItirkoTitch, who bail derotol himrell riend- and tbu ganh-us. Hira Hiugii was lire In-t.

ily to tbe braiwlv—the terrible liraroly afore- ami In- livikcil at ltlrkr*vttch as Ire moved
ini-iitsnrusl—slid’ not understand. Aor did lire lint Ihrk.ivltch lav* I depnrtr*l into a Iwamlv
expurgated tran-latlons offered to him at all purmlire of his own. Hr- lips moved will.-

convey Un* point. Decidedly the native offl- out aound, and Ire was -iudying tire coffin on
err - w.v* tbe »|ree*-l» of lire evening, and tire Hre ceiling.

clamor miglit nave continued to the dawn "White — white all over." -ahi Ris-rt-

hnd it not M-cn broken by the nolarof a -hot Ilolnirr. Hre adjutant >1 hat a pernicious
without that wuil every man f*>eliiig at bin nategatle Ire most he! i wearier where he
riefenceless left *lib'. It h rogable (bsl Mirk** t-nnre from 7"

vitcli " readied back." after the American Tire colonrl shook the man gently by the
fashion—n gestun- that set lire ca|>tiiin of the artu. and "Who are you ? ' said be

'

l.ushkar tram wondering how t'*»«ark offi- There was no answer Tire man -lared
frrs went aimnl at ns-** Tlii'ft Iburt? was a round tbe ne« room and smiled in tbe tolo-
M-utIt*

. and a yell of pwin. nel * fats- Little Mihln-I. who wav always
'

' ( nrbine -l * -sling again said Hre a«llu- more of a woman ttiun .» nuiu till " Hoot anil

tnnt, calmly sinking lioclt in his rlnur. “Tula raddle" was sounded, repeated tire qtrexiua
mure*. **f reducing Hre guard* l hope the in u voice Unit would have drawn run fl.lupeei

reiurir* have killed him from a geywr Tire man only smilcl.

Tire lirt ul atmul mt-n p**imii*il on tbe llrrkoriti-li, at Ire far end of the" table, sitd

veranda Hag*, and il souoiled a* ibimglt gently front lii* elinir to the Ibs.r No s**n

mineHling was lieing druggrtl. uf A.lam. IU this present imperfect wisrld.
" Why *bm't they put lorn in tire cells till run mix Hid Human’ ebamjiiigire with the

the morning?" scud tin- i-okmal. t***tlly. "Be* Hunara’ Imrody by five and eight glasses

If tlrey’ve damaged bun, scrgeitnl. " of each without re tiretn boring the pit whence
Tin- mess arrgfMtt lied out into the dtri- he has been digged ami descending tliitlier

ness, and returned witli two trooper* ami a Tire Isuid Iregan lo play tliu tune with which
corporal, all very mitclt perplexed tls- While Huwiais. fr**m tire date of their

"Cauglit a man ‘tealiu <-arl*li*e». sir." utsd foramtinoi. preface all llreir fiuiclions. They
tbe i-o«|sirnt " Istaslways '*: was crawlin' would sooner la* dislunihil tlmn slwti'lun

toward* Hre Isttrick*. sir. put the inain-ruad that tune. It is a port of tbrir system Tbe
sent rin. *n' lire sentry 'e say*, sir—" man stndgblenrd himself in Ids chair tied

Tire limp Iteupof rag* upheld by tire three rirvminreri not tire table with hi* finget*
men groaned. Never was* arm mi .b-slltuu- •

I don't see why we tdtottld etitertuiu

nnd di-moTaltwd an Afghan He was tor- lunatics," said lire colonel .
" rail a gusni nnd

livtilesa. *Iiis-|*h«, cskul with dirt, and all send him off to tire rcl Is. Well look into H.«
tint dead with rough liatidling. Hira Singh bualmwa in tbe morning Give him a gl**a
s'nrie*l sligblly al Ihe sound of the mnti a of wlire first, tiumgli

psin. Dirkoviteh took another lti|ii*ur glaw Little Mihlml filled a sherry glam with
of brandy. tire brandy and thru*! it aver to the man.

- ITAof dor* Hre ijmtrv say?" mid tbe lie drank! and tire tune rose UnxU-r. and he
Culoai'l straightened himself vet inner Then Ire

"Hex he "freaks English, sir," sawl the pul >*ui bis long'ltlorled liaud* to a piece
corporal. *>f plate oppoeile nml fingered il lovlogiy
"Ho you brought him into mras instead Then- was a mysturv suniiened with that

of handing him over to the rergeanl ! if he plcm- of plate in tbe sfrape of a spring, which
poke all ill*- tongursof the IVnlocust you've rioiwlM wbut was a seven- litiun-tosT candle
no bnsinma " Stick, three springs rarli able and one in lire

Again tire Ininille groaned nnd mutterrd. middle, into a sort iff wheel «fmke nmdclu-
I.iltle Mildred hud risen from bi* place to in- brum. He found lire spring, pleased it. and
spoi l lie jiun|*Hl bark a* though be Itad laughed weakly. He rose from his chair
Mew shot. ami Inspected picture on the wa& then
" Pertiup* it would Is- treller. sir. lo serol movnl i.n l«* another picture, tlrenrero watch

the men away." -ael Ire lo the colonel, fnr Ire ing him wtilrenit a word. When lie came to
»*• n raiK-h privilegnl subaltern. Ho put the nuuitel piece Ire shook Isis tread ami
bis arms round lire rag-iinuml horror as Ire teemed liUlmteil. A piece of piste rrpre-
s|wikc and dropped him itvtu a chair. It may tenting a mounted linear In full uniform
nig have tKvsi e\|da|iied that tbe Litllutress of caught 111* eve. Ho pointed In it. aud then
Mihlred lay in bis being six feet four, nrol to the manlei niece, with inquirr in life* eves
big in jreoportion. Tire corporal, rering that Wbnt i* it— <il». what t. il ' mil Little
an officer wn* disposed to look after the rap Mildred. Then, a* a mother might apeak to
tur* and that tire oohmtO'* eye w«* beginning a child. - Thai in a Iren.-—ye*, a lion-
tn blare, prompt!) removed himself anil his Very alowly Came rise ni'iHwrr. in a thick,
men. Tbe ns- w.is left nlotre with the car namionh-** giirttiral Yes, l — have seen.
Iiinc thief, who Laid Ida head on tire table und Uut - .where i* t\< horse-'
wept bitterly, ItopnluMly. atul UicnttaolaMy, You could bare hranl the lirarts of the
a- little eldklreu weep m»i. Uatlng aa Hie men drew tuck lo give

Hira Singh leaped to his feel with a long the stranger full room in hi- wawileriiisr*
drawn wruacnlar noth. "< Vibrant Hubib." Tbcru was no qtMwtlnn of calling lire gunnl.
Mini be ilkst man i- nn Afghan, for tlrey Again lie *p*«kr. very slowly. ' Where ts

weep 'Ait Al" Nor I- be of llilkduslan. „Ul - horweV
l..r they wr*-p tU ' tin V He weep* after There i* no (wiving what happened after
tire fa-hlontff tbe white men. who sty ' 0<r

'

that There I- but roie burse in the White
ll<iK*iir*. aud his portrail bneg* outside lire

Surf wlu-rc the dickens did you gvl that dixr of the men room He- Is the prebwld
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drum-ltorwc. tbr lilnjr nf lire regimental baud.

I bill Mfrtwl Hu- rcgim-nt fur tivi n nniUhirir
r<‘.tn>. nnil in Ibe ••n«l wna sling fur old ngc.

Half lire mm lure lire thing down from it*

iilmv null thrust il into fin- rm#'* hand*

If r> it alatvr tin 1 netmrl pirn 1

; it rUt-

i«m «n lire h-dgp as Msponr hnn-l* dropped
it. noil lit' 'iHifCp>', l lowonl tbr Is-llom rtf

tire mb'. , fulling into MiblMtlV chair. Tbe
bund trepan In play lb" Win * "( t’"in Wall*,

iirul the* laughter Irmu Ibe garden- ram. 1 lulu

the tnhm«HMfiiwi nna ri-*m. Hut nn’iody.

even Ihr yutliigr-t. was thinking of w*ll*r*.

Tlii*y nil wakt !«• MU' another ‘unt-riiing

nflev this fashion: The rlruni boor ImMi t

bong over lire manlcl pie-r since ‘87
"
"ll»«

doc* Ire know *" •• Miblrn). go ami speak tn

bim again." "fVrinbri, what are you going
in .l»i

?"
'Ob. dry up. stud give’ the poor

llcvll n chance In’ |Hii| him- If inierlln'rT"

" Il isn't i-mmIiIi', imylmw The man'* it

lunath*
"

Little Mibbn! -urn. I ut llir rnlrturl'r side

talking irtln hi* ««r " Will von I*- »r**.>«l

enough lo take yruir -cal «. plefl»\ gcnUcnw-n
?"

lir said, .11111 tbM* tires- iin»|t|M'il inioibc cltalm.

4 Inly llkrknvitrh's fin. next to link Mil

dwd'a. with blank. Mini Lit Hr.Mildred himself

had found Him Stujb* place The wide

(jfd mi ** •rrgi'anl HI litl ilk {U«n In itr*d

silence. finer more tbn rub'iwl n—-. bin

bit hand shook
, nml llir pert spilled «m llir

t ill il.- u Ik- buttl'd straight lit llir ninn in Lit

ib- Mildred'* rlinif and mill, Imnr— lv,
'

" Mr
Virr, ihr Qirem '' There wa* n link' pause,

Iml thr man sprung to hi* fn-~
* - *

snapped H»- -hank Irtu

I ."tig ami long njfo. wlren llir Kt"pT*-« of

India «n»n Voong won*alt. ami llien- were
mi nnrlrtn ileal* in tbr bind, il «a* the fxe-

lum in n (re mi-wt lo drink lltr (Juern-
tiiant in broken gift**. lo lltr liner tSebghl of
llir mi’u coat tilcior*. Tbr runum i* now
ikinJ. tai'airee Ihrm i* nmliinjt t*> lintik ar.y-

lltmg for, except now ami tigiln tbr word of

a linvrninirol, noil Hint bn- lirrn broken «l

fmlf,
" Tliitt settles It.'' said tbr cxdmicl, tritli a

gn*l> "He* not a •rrj'mid. What In Urn
world it lit1?"

Tbr rnlirr mm wlinril (hr (rwl. ami llir

volley of t|iicfciiiMift would Imve warn I nor
man' Small wonder rhat lltr rnentl. liltby

invader could only *nillr ami tbnkr bin brail.

From timlcr llir Inlik. rnlm ami -atlllnu

nrlmorlr, rrtr Dirkovilrb, Wbw bail lirrn

rciittril from Itntlibful diimbrr by frrl Upon
bk Irmly, By tbr aiile of llir man In- iw.
ami llir" man' -lirl.-kril ami (rovrllril id hit

fret It wat a lioiriblr ticht, C'luilis »it

-wifily upon iliu |«rldr und jrbwv of llir inura

that liad braii|fbl lltr -Iryml uii- Injrtltef,

Uirltnrltcb mnibi no off.T to nrlt.- film, fait

I.lttlr Mkldml bi-tveil kiim up in an iiv*l*nl.

It 1« mu g.M-1 iltal a itriitkrann who »wii an
•irrr to tbr Quern * tox.1 dioiild lir al lltr

fttd of a Biilaillrm of t '.m-arkt,

Tite liaaly m lioti lorr llir wielcb - upper
clolbine llrnrlv I" lltr naial. and III- Iral.V

wat tninieil (Hh dry lilnrk trsrt- Tlirre it

only one weapon III Hie world tltal nil* in

pamllH line*, and il I- neither the ram- nor
llir rat. Ifirk'iviivb m« tin- inarkt. and tin*

pupil* of liit eyrt iliUlrtl—al-o. Jii- f.vv-

<-li!Ui(f«l- Hr mid anmrthinii llnl timraktl

like •• Slilo v« lakrlr " and iIm- man, fawnink'.

an-w«-rttl "ebelyrr
' What * llmtT" a»ld (Veryborly tni;cllirr

" Ilit number. Tlwl i* iiuuiIht four, yon
know " IhrkoviU’li tfxike very tbk-kiy.

•• What bn* a Ouren't nfllrt-r lo do v itb a

qunllfinl imnifH-r'tiikl tl«- rtiloml, and llwrr
rum- nil unpb.-Haaiit prowl muml llo- table,

” llow tan I fell?" -aid the affable tfrb-nl

al. with a *wrel ttnile. " He it a—how yon
have it*—rtrwpr—runaway

.
(nwiiirer llien*."

Hu umbli'il toward tin- itantmt-of llir nipltl
•• Sfitwk lo him. If hell untwi-r yon and

*penk lo bim BWi»ly."*«Vl Lillie MiUlntl wi.

t ling tbr man in a i-lrair. Il mrimtl ima< im
proper to all pre-cat tltal Hirkovilrli -Imiild

-:p la-aadv a- bt talked in Muring, qiMUnff
Kvl—iaa fn UlO WHlilTr who nn-wrritl »o

feebly and »ith -udi i-vnk-ni .In-mi Bat
•ince HirkoTitrli ppprari«l lo utekrttiiial. no
man Mini a word. They brvailntl liravlly.

knnlni; forwanl, in the lonp pap. of the .tin-

.emaiion. Til- rn-nt nmi- Hull tl«-v bare nr.

eugHucmriit- on baud ibe Whin- llmv.r* in-

tend lo polo St. Prirr-lmrpaml burn limoiaii.

' lie doe* not know baa inanv year- «!•,'

•aid llirkovileb. fm-lnp lire new., "Init lie

mv. it wat very long ago, in a war. 1 think

skat IbfTU w a- all arehlrnt He cnyn be wii*

of tbi* gbiriou* ami dfalingHkbetl ivplment

in llw war '

"Tlw roll*' Tbe mlb! Holmrr prt llte

mJIt'" wild bltrb- Mildr.tl and tbr mijatnnl

•Intbed off In rwltended to tl*e onb-rly rnotn

wlicre the mil- of llo- rrpiinrnl W.-re kept.

Hr reliiritrd inti in lime lo bun Hlrkoviieli

conclude. "Tlw-rrfi.Tr I am nnwl aorry to-ny
i here am an awidriti. which would liuve

l^en rapanible If !*•• bad apilopuml lo that

nnr colonel, wliieb be l*»<l Imulled
"

Another growl.wlik'U llw rabira-l tri»t| lo

brat down Tb:- mew w-n* in no mnod lo

writ'll ill-lilt- lo Uil—iiui ruionet* jli*t llien.

• Hr ibaw inot remnnlier, but I think that

tbrm w.it an neeident. and lie wan not nx-

i banged allium; Uie prlwiiwr*. Ian In- wa»
ent to nwrtbrr plan—how do Van Ml ?— llic

country Si, Im -ny*,beoame lierr. lie dor-

not know bow he rame. Eli? He wn» al

< bepwnv I lie mart CMtffllt Ibe word, mai-
ded. nail «Livenal— ‘ al Zb lgan»k ntid I rfcut *k.
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I cannot undcrMnnd how lie r*ci|Mal. Hr
aaya, too, that hr wit* in ihr farr-i* bn many
year*, tail Imw many yrurx lie ha* forpmtrit

that wiib many iliittp* It w.»* an mri.
deni: .lone liecaum be did ia4 np'li^iw to

Hwt onr cnbmel Alt'
-

InurMlof .cboinp Dirkoritrl.V *ipli of re-

pn-l, il i* hi- 1 In rexud dial llir While llu*-

*ar* II willy .-vbildlr.l niiHirl-luu drllpbl nlal

•abrr eimitbim*. baf.ll) rr*irnilir.l b> lln-ir

**-«i»r of bu-pital ii y . Ilolmer flung llir frayed
ami yeltaw rrpinn-nlal mil* on llir table, and
the mm flung tlwn«*clvp* ntop of llu-*c

SHw.lv Fifty • >u— flflr • live — fifty,

foor." Mini Ilolmer " Here »"i- are. ‘ Lie.1-

Icnnnl Aii’lin l.iinntaom — uiiauuy.' Thai
wn* la-forr Setiadopol. Wind an infernal

-liaiiH' ' iMaullnl om- of their ei.bua-1- nml
wn* ifiik'lly -l.lpj—1 off. Thirty year- of hi-

life wipnl tmi."
‘ Hill lie never npidrgiiti-l Slid be d -re

bim tir*t. ' rbora-H-il tbr inm
- I'.Mir ik-vil •

I Miiipm* lw- never Ian] llu

eltMKC afl.VWMd* |jow dal Im .tunc lierr*

'

Mint llir colom-l.

Tin- ding) heap ill Ihr chair rmibi give mi

" lln you know who you nwT”
It lallplw.l weakly.
" |b> vmi know ilrti vmi are l.immii-iii -

l.ieu-i naiil l.iinma-uwi, of Hie While Hu«-

Swifl n- n »lwit mmc the aimwer. in a
aliglitly ttHpritwl lone. *' Yea. I'ui I.immn-
wn.M tMinrae." The light .linl mil in hi*
eye*, and be rollapartl afmh.wnlrhing every
nandon of IMonfdt wkli itrrnr A Hil'Ih

finm Silarrla ntny fix a few rb-im-alnry fa<««

In ilic miml. Imt it <li«* not lead t» cmii-
unity of thiHipbt. 'llir man ixiaU not explain
bow. like a tunning pigi-mi. lie bail found
hi* way to ill. own old ux-** again. 4 If w bat
be bnit Miffi-rmi nr «ern lu- knew iioiblup.

Ilerriacrd lirfore IHrkovli.-b n» Inulliwliti-

l> a* lu- bail faw-cxl Ibe afiHite of the <wudle-
Hlirlt. -ouglU the uarlare of the dnirn-borsr,

and no.wi red in the Quean * Haul The rentwn bl mk that the drrw.le.1 liuminn longue
could only In |«n remove Hi- bead bowed
on IH* Ininnt, and la- giggled nod cowere.1
nlicriwlely.

The devil lhal lived in the hnuxly prrwnpt.
rd Uirkovltrb nt rhi* extrrrnelv inryppnrtiliM'

inoliM-lit lo make u -l-erh lie ro*.-, -way.
lag alighlly. gi'pi-d llu- lable eilgr. while Ilia

rye- gb'wt-l like iijhiS. ami began.
" Fellow.*al<|irr* gioriou* - true fricrnU

nml Imapitabb--. It nn> an m-cideal. ami de-
plornbl.-— nuiMt ib-|iU.rnlile " lien- he -Hub'll

hwrelly all muml llw aw— - But you mill

think of Hil- Hub'. I il i tiling. So lit i It-. i<

1 1 hut ? The Crar 1

I *lafi my rtn-

per*— 1 -nap my Huger* at him Do 1 le-
lirve in llim ? .No ! But tbe Slav who Im*
ilobe mitliing, trim I fielievii. SeveDly—llow
mucliT—mlllloiin llial l»ave dune inalunr—
l-ot one thing. Napoleon wn* nn rpisvalc,

I Ir Imngnl a baud oo tbe uMr. - llenr you.
old people*, we have done nothing In" llir

world—out bet i- All our work I- to do:
nml It *Jnill la- done.old |a>opbw Ut-I a-way !“

Hr wavril hi- Kami ini|n-riuu*ly, and p.Miit-

«*l to the man. 1 You me liiiu. Hr 1* ms
paal lo are. lie »» Ju*t one Hill**—nti. m»
idle- — Ki-iilrni. ibai no one rewiewibi-re.l.

Now bn I- 7'Aof so will yon be. braibrr
miIiIHt- *r« brave—»o will you l-r Bui tan
w ill MMfMM l-uk. to will all go wbetV
be r« gone, or "—be pointed to Ibe great cif-

trn *lia.low on the ceiling, and nuiUcring.
" Seventy million*—get away, you old pen-
plr*. " fel'l asleep,

Swu-i. anil lo Ibe |Niiii1."mid Utile Mil
dri-l. ' What* llic u-e nf gelling wrutli •

Iwl - make Ibe pour devil comfortalfle."
But Hint w.-i< s maltrr -odd- >i1> and «nift-

iv taken from Ibe loving band- of Hie White
IliHwtr*. Th* I a*ai> tianl bad returned only
lo gn itwnv again three dny* Uler, when the
wail of llir Ihwd Narrh" nail tbr Irnnip
of live wpiadrrin- Uikl llw ivomb-rlng hUHoii.
(but Kiw no gap lu the Utile, an officer "f
lire repiavrnl had re-ign.nl hi* new found
mirniMwi,
And I rirkovildi — blnnil. «upr n.ul ul-

wnya penial went away too by a ^nl train

.

I .lulr Mlblird and nuolbrr -aw him off. for
ii. wn* iia- fwti of He- Mewsawl even tad
Im- -lalltrn llir colonel willi tin- opru baud
the )xw of live ra™ nllownl oo relaXnlion of
hoapilalHv.

-- tin. -I - Ivy. Dlikovltdi. ami a pboi-aut
Jonruey/'-niil Idnb- Mildn-I.

".I« rm»>. my true friend*," raid Hie

1 (lira Ian.

"Indeed! Bill wrliioii.-|i| y ( -iv, . ri-c'-iog

home Y
- Yr* lml I willcome again. Mv friend*,

i- tltal ren.l -but?” lie pointed to w In-re

tlx- mai Ii -inr burned over tbe Khvlcr
I*n*».
" By Jove’ I forgot Of rmir— llappv

tbit evrrvtbing you want rberiauta. t.-.-,

la-Witur?' TlutVall right «'rll.,r»«->.
Dirkovilrb."

" rtn,"*nid tin- oilier man. nn Hie mil light*

of iIm train ftrm eniuli of all the -

unmitigated—

"

1-irtle Mildred nuiw-.ml nothing lair

Will, lint (lie mrnli sl.tr and IIInamed a
u'lection fnim a recent InirleMjio- llial bad
much tlHlphi.-l the Willie Hu—ir- U ran

•• I'm wirry f>e Ml-trr Rlnelwanl,

I'm Mery lo cm mi kin. jain i

Bnl * urrttO- -pree Hare', -or* to br
When be come* bids again."

A PALIMPSEST.

nil'RTII RKC'l iNSTHf.TTION
UNDER NOV HI. lONDITIONS.
4»f tbr ('ailmlic chnwlie* In New York

rliy. cgtvfiHng the cailiclral. St. I
k
.xii 1 Hie

Apo.ilr. al lie comer id Fifty ninth Stun
and Niulb Avenue, is the birge-t. In Ii*

-rylr of nrebitertnre with no aitrmpt in lie

thirhl, n t* kmprvwMva n* u -iruciare froin
It* va-i proportion-. A- CatlmBca never
Indlil tlulr MAlIumIm without line prerau-
Ik** a- lo tbe way* nml mean*, their pm-
<'-<i of church erection i* a gradual one,
If. then, St Paul the Apostle 1* not rnpjied
with spin* and pinnacle*, It may I* umier
MimmI that at turn* Inter day 'Ham' tin

grv* which point np lo find'
1

will he mill-

ed Begun in fS?.» by Father Hooker, pul
ling nil bl* rncrglr* Into i|h- work, some
year* rlapued before regular -rrricr w a* held
In llic cbuiTb. Tbr iu'erior war left u mil
recently in no unliiiidird rundilion. ami the
altar* were luirdly. in «re d.-*lgn. or col*-

slnictinn.worHiy of rbi-lrnotile -iirtontaling*.

4)n entering ilm obiirrh and <-s-r i ag oue'-ryn.
overbend, lie fine |.mtMSvtioii- <i( the -trne-

t.il*- are la-ltc* uiulrrel'-H-l. Tbr celling, «*f

a dark blur. Inn the color of lire vault of
iiravrn. In it glisten* the stnrs Hint tulle. | In
spare in alauit the exact peel IIon they a*
Minted when Si l*nul a a* born. That dim
rellgl.ilW light which i* no impresaive conim
flhkerilig Himugli Hie two aisle* rd tire

church. Ij»rgc stained gla— window-, imi
tnlive of tire older niediial of illuiuination,

fire ilgi-t in On abor-.
TmU). ami during Ibe whale week, tire

-burp click of lire .urver in -tone i- heard,
and wurknirn are plying ihrtr vurbiua call-

ing*. Scattered nlauK in lire church are
block* and elal» of nice Ntltuidinii marble.
M.-xtran onyx, nml porphyry, now being
fashioned for tire uewnltar* llerrirka. with
Ibelr blnrka anil fall and tackle, are in pun-
lion wbrrv lire new alia.* are to Miami
Frenting llic Ninth Ar.-nuc cninusoc. a wall
of brick* iiiib.tr of Hre church I- Irioe i»iir» ,*l-

wlilch |-trillion w ill form lire resUbulr. The
wall, an; now la-ing decoruled, nnd slung
aloft frevu their scaffold*, painter* mi* at
-work giving former bnre nucoexl wall* Ibelr
glow of color Under Hie wUc dirrclioc of
Mr John l.ifargr. n lio apprecrale* fully wbat
I- pro|« i fur rri-|r->ia*tk-al nrnninrnbtlion, tbr
work i- living rapidly rnnird out
A very much iiiimiml rule of Catholic

cli arclies i* that they are iw-vcr clored, nnd
*o drepiie niioMin*. -rulplov*. decorators, ar
vlii-al S4 I'inil llu- A|n»*»ir nrrercri-u-. At
all linirs «d lire day Worihippriw may be seen
Tire Cbnrefa i- *o large that If one purllmi uf
il i*.M-runir.l bv workmen, niMhcr part of it

afford* ihr fullest op|torrunliy fur worship.
Early mas* l* liebt every day, ami as on Sun-
day nil Work reBarn, the devout liotrn to tbe
sarrvd wor.1* yti-t a* if no building eve? was
going cm within lire rdiftcr. Till* reniralH-
liar «ftf n ebureb witlmut nnv MMilik reabar-
mw-mrnt of service In one of tbr modern
plin- - of llir an of M'-iii-inn-ting buildings.
It Im Is-Hev.'l i list by KiiMrr Sumlnv Hie Itnr
altar- will h)I Im.* in plnrr, and <br entire re-

ilr-iirnlHin of the rfmrrii ciimplctcd An-
other gcin r.itioa will we thou- tower- reared
which will giro additional grandeur to thi*

line ehtirch All thing* are rticompanted in

time. A* a flr-l *U-p. l*ow*vrr, an far ns re-

gitnls tire interior of St Pntll'a. lire new al-

tar* with tire coloring of the walk will fur
i'i*h Hint rvimplrtcnewt to the cfaureh wbhclt
ha* heretofore been wanting.

THE NEW CRUISER « NEWARK."
Tnr. I’ S S V»«wrl\ launrlx-l rat March

lflth frvwa the 4 ramps' yanl. 1‘Julaib Ipbia. i-

an bII »i.H, twin screw. I«rk-rigvrel, partial-

Iv pn»t«-l«il cruiarv. Ifcr laUlciy i- ideal in
i lijirnrt.-r for thi* tvpc of v«-*«rl. Ilsougb it*

di*po*ition is cuusldi-rnl rnpablr of no mtlHi
definite Improvement that a different arrange-
ment has lirrn given to the tiriu Fnnwivu.
which in hull and cnrtitrurctoa i- n «i-lcr
tliip. Tin- <-ontrurt for huthling thr .Y/r-ri
w»» awonted in October. Im-I lire time limit
ii ** Itxrd at two year*, lire prim- agreed ii|-mi

tl.W8.4MJO. nnd tire machinery accept-
ed wn* dc-igm-i liy the ronMriictnr* In up.
peamnee *lic ii a UioriHigli going moilern
nmit-of war. with mm abnpiyl Ikiw. elliptical

Mr-rii. graceful slxw. nud milirnrv tr-j*iai h.v
fotv and main raasl-bcaak The pvinciiail
diioensinn* an- : h-ngtli on iianl water tine. :it«t

fret: rt*rrmr lr-.im. -19 bet 1| inches; nor-
mal draught forward. 17 fri t, aft, & feci 4i

inches; dU|khuH‘liH’lit.HW Umv .

Tire motive power mnnist* of tvro ret* of
iHiriroetal triple cxpatk-iuii engine*, which
are cxprylnl lo ilcvclop Kirn bor-e power
and to give a speed of about is knots. Tbr
r raising mat allowanire is 4IM> ton*, but rlo-

bunker cupai-ily i* sCVU, wha-li will . liable Irer
to dram with natural draught 3100 mile* ut

full speed, 4SB7 at a 1V2 rvtc. oral 10 TOO at

u Ul-kmit maximum Tin.- prottt-iiou toatu-

billrr and lo vitals i* given by a *t«H iki-k.

w lireb cover* Un- wbolr ship, vunlng luiiai'

I:i>|inal1y from the Hiioitl of lire rnm lo tlo-

toiirid M tin -leru. llu- boii/oillnl n-iwii of
Him deck is about one foot nliove the water-
line arid tire sidca slope loti fore ami aft line
al* ail flic feft-t under II. The ikvk i- laid in
two ciiijrsm, lire lower one Jreihg romplele
am) a half inch thick, and thr upper cousin
it»g of plate* two and a ball linhr* thkk
on the inclined skies ami i-nc and a half
inches ou Ure liorivo.ital pintle, except over
the steeling gear, where it* >i/e m iiu-nwmxl
•me half ins'll Tin; plating of the intlrr tmt-

to»n i- continu> ins with lire aniniunilioli-

n»ofn. iiiAguiiire floors, ami liow aud stem
platform*. iIuim giving Hiroiighoiit a ibiuble
Irottoi*. which i« minutely -uUliviih-d. enrh
iiinipurimini i* *ui>plieil with pipe* conn ret-

ell with a powerful laimp
Tbe armaiui-tit will emiMst of twelve ll-ln.-h,

all steel, brvecli loading gurw. so UKinolrit a*
to give direct bow ami sievn lire fnuii four
gun*, ami l»uim Are from *ix gxm*. tire bow*
•ltd fwwM n are out uny in nnidt this nr
ing wrJion. and tbe forward ami after |xth«
of gun* are BKiuillad on plalfotma apniMoiwvl
-I igliijy from tire ship'* side. In lire .‘wu
AYrtaei»v, tlreoc projections are dour away
with, and lire four (nins arc mounted as in
•he PkihtMpkia. on the formist It- and |>oop

re-p-'cliv-'ly. Them-igliborlng tmlr* of kmu*.
in both the .Vesruid ami Irer sinter *hip. are
sponwin-moir'ird. witli iudi sufllrient pro.

jccdlon, however, a- to let tlrem tin- fare* and
aft without affecting the pierc* earra-l -ill

the extremities of the ship Tire m> point
of waist gun* are slightly spnnsomd In ib-je
ly reccsMxl part*, whieh give a xelicm of bit

oral train amounting 10 ! |*i
. All these piece*

are Oiled with segmental steel shield* and
au> oirHc-l at a mean bright of HI feet It iireh-

r* ntmve ibe water-line. The aoeutMlarj b*t-

lery i* rum posed of four S poumlev rapid fire

guii*. fuur iloti'hklra revolving rnnnugi, and
b>nr flailing* The tofjredu armament con-
*!•*« of *i.x above water 'lio Im ruing lulnm.
Hirer on either aide, fore, aft, ami amlic-blps

and with an indivnlaal train of Btc Abaft
tire forecast Ir i« tlu forwarj bridge, i* a rw-
ning toui-i « fort * inrhe* in diameter, run
swlnl with lire piTitccVivT deck liy a tnl»*

l!i indies in diameter nod Inrlii- iblck.
through Which are c-irro-d Hu- Mi-i-nug gear
speaking-Inlie*, and -ignai wire*.

The sptvii trlaU nf Hie AVic.rrJ- will take
place late in Hie venr. though thny do not
«dt* Oil inlerest ei|Ual to ili.it centred In

file f'giXi/fc fyiAtir, hrewaae nith lire lire build
ers 1ki|)c to cxcirel tire pbreMKirerial perform
wires of the /Arttiiaeiv. A forfeit of $.Vl.iKBJ

will, in her rase, i«r • vo ted for each quarter
of a knot lelii*. ;uid a similar bautts will Im
given fur every like movement above, the
conlrocl spewi. Il i* for Hit* n-naue that nr-
i urate spetxl dcferniiaailons Irecoute of mrh
great im|vutanrc In the official trial-, und )u.»l

now the government is carefully examining
three method*, two of which are baw-l u{muj
ob-et vat join taken frran a line running par-

allel with or between tl»«l murk*, nud tbe
Otlw upon reialbe serew prefornmnii--.

\Y italevi-r | -lari may l«e selerleil will luive to

rxn iv. the KXiutir.u of the baiklers. for every
iu*take of utie foot in tbe total h-ngtli of ibe
mu kncil—4NM40 feet will, ou tbe quart -

1

i f

a knot Allowance, nuke a ilifferxiice -if about
loftitre party or Uie other. J. I) J. K.

THE INTERSTATE COMMERCE
LAW.

Tiik disreiMkih of the inter State ro«n-
ni-n-e law t- rapid

I) Irecotning grurrul.

Tire islere*l in llmt i-riarlmenl teems to Ire

prenter now than it w:a» when lire (ireh»u re

wn* piiiri-ti upon llw- suture - Ixaiks three
years ago, and is rivnl

I

imI only by considera-
tion of ibe iiuprulllaMeiii'*- nf farntinc es-

peciafl) at the West, and lire ngitiusoo re*

gimling the currem v- Tire dim-iMskiri fre-

trnr* a growing diasatUfaeti-in with the law.
A* every our known, the bxw was ninn-d
agniiut tire rallimolN . ;U Intel it was drnftnl
with tin view of nRMhg nhusga in tlw
trnuspiwlalii'ti Imsine** complained of liy it*

jiatruns. and wna pn: *i-l al thrir lastatwv. and
in spile of the opposition of the niHromk
Tbe Inel tuiiud ate entttli-I lu Hie enrilil,

luiwcvcr. of having ru-. pted (be law in a
•ohmMvr spirit, nnd of proceeding to live

up lu it* reuilir-xiirula.

But time nan di-nionstnited that Hie law i»

not entirely oquitabln to llse nillroud*. llial

is, to tire very large part of the pi>|HiUlii-u

which ha- put it* in-wu-y into the nu>*t im
pnrlatil enterprise of tbr rountry. Kxperi-
tfune lilt* deiuonstratnl. too. that tire l*w is

iliflletiU of enforcement, anil if enforred ne
iwously. wiHihl wutk even rreuter iiariMilp-
ihati are now eo«ii|daiued of both by lire |u
Iron* iuiiI the manage rs of tb" inilr.ivl-.

Tire loude-l i umpliiints against lire law come
from thane for w|Mure sptxinl Ireirerit it was
enw-ird, munriv. IIhisc engaged in agriruba
ml jMir-iilt* Their riwnplaintM may not I*-

nllogetlier well grawnded, liut tluil 'will mil
rarrv much weight with iIkim- w lei replvK-ut
them in Congms, since, a* a rule. tbi-4iiang» r

poUUd in canridon it I >l» duty lo akv to Iris

ron*titiM-nt*, rutlier tlxau lu educate ilrem.

I'he ralitockl ltilrve*l has. so fur n- i un lie

learneil. made t><« direct all*m |— ro secure
mcNiificalwna of the h* Oriuihly it lia*

rent im ivprvsentative- to WusluugtMi. and
it* diraati-faetlsm let* lei* n cxpTtswcd nciiv
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Ix buying any sort of guml* you want lo

br tin wliot juu will gel fur your money.

Everybody knows it b »o lu buying Hour

or moat, nulls or Irlcyek*. oil or gloss; why
should it be any different with insurance 7

It isn't any different.

Every uncertainly In price or amount of

goods operates In favor of tbe dculer, not lli«

buyer. If it didn't, he would not mII on hikIi

methods

If a grocer offered to sell you flour at a

dollar a barrel above market price, promising

to throw in an extra barrel by and by if bU
IiusiunM psud well enough, you not ouly

wouhl not lake the oiler, but you would be

inclined to go elsewhere for your grorrrira;

you would think be was a slippery customer

wbotn tbe police bad better keep an eye

And if you did take it. the result would
hr merely tltat you would huve paid 10 per

cent, nioru for your flour than you need bare

done, for you would not get enough extra

to anywhere near make up for the extra

price

A straight purchase, to much goods for so

niurb money, is best in cTery sort of busl-

nrs». and tlierr Is nothing about kuaurance lo

make It an exception.

Tilt. Tiuvki.kmw of Hartford, docs that

kind of business, h charges the lowest cash

|wlco for its policies, it guarantees mr^thing

bout them liow inueli will be |aiid at

death, and exactly wlml will he done in evrry

|limbic contingency. It offers the lest of

iiiHiiralKr, at the lowest price; It ntaken no
guru**, and allows its agents to make uone.

and a man is never deceived or disappointed

l-Mr.J

hum. trniunn mm/i-uino avai l*

tt l-an n«si1 *ir OT«r ary JOB hy Illinium >(
Alufi to lt»lr cMtosn stole lerthllif, "Ilk psttol

‘ ?• klld, thr puim, alien
I Is Iks Usee tnW. f.,r

> lu sttvy |Ull of lbs

IMf Kill At. OUASIK
1* the ratol. ns-1 isltnhls, and wMnonie Foon
to liluli and finite* The SM uuunshiut.
•ifeagitouliiii, anil dtllilous Ft*.— to Nnr-iig
N-A tort, ltvallds,Coaiakarms,sad tb* Ag*d.-iJd»

.

fob cocans. boh* throat, abtiima.
CnMdTti, st.f <>»»• at the Ifnmtlitsl TsU-s. noMW minedv can hr found lion •• Hsu* a • llwv.ui»s
Ttucsis." Sold everywhere, *k l«ula.-<Aur,J

Wsa* baby wta seek, wo raw her CWstnrU,
W MU eli* sm a Child, el- rrftil to Coterie,
WMU sue Iwmw Vu». she tiling lo Cmuii
Wmu slit Usd Ctilldre li, the (a«o liuai Canine.—

|Ad».|

BROWN* llorHBtlul.l) PANACEA.
“TIIKOKKAT PAIN KKIJKVBR," curse

Cramps, colic, colds : all inlaw » its. s butto-fAf* )

Xmiinixis'a LlesUl timid Is • refresl

Isf, stolsusu tunic, that Is s In-i-i

.

t»ut the elck sad hnalthf. tie purity he

Diwitlsla sad jjr .»:«!• My It— (Adr,|
"lanFian?

Bnaehn
tluii, sad

I

Dmm»i Is the tost sod rheaisol llair
Ihcwurld. It kills ilanirulT, ulUya Irr.ts.

IBS hewlliiy growth at tlin lair. -(.I dr.

J

e news-
ds hnvet

letli I Imi

. slid it

•omprv-
llc» l>|V

iuiiuro

nke Hie

erruled

to ac-

may las

linunls

tile in-

aa. for

is anil

for the
d cm
Against
• irpon-
*» well

;nl |iro-

• lo Um
impor
inierce

nling.

•g and
tut Mill

d.’ Of
il roads
remise

I- arc

lelluut

gc to
•lotion

raised

.ly In-

genious in their rvasoulng. amt all of lliem

are of surpassing interval lo Ike student of

commercial affair*. A satisfactory summary
of the briefest of them would easily exceed
tlie limit* of this article, hut we feel at liberty

lo give the ooncluMoos rnsched by one of

l lee counsel referred lo lu hik own language.

They are as follows:

_ . li pulW hy ptrstvlltlllg

wilhilrso liirqueshou Inim

l*g the rtuuifiig ill sscli isle ’ 1

S If the riulit he H* sx.l ih

ewes tie lw#wlr tilth flgto or
,
uiilrts hy due |*iki** ut Is
puuuiluw |..e tlu- fujury.

Sto*
os «(" » ...... '~e—

—

-

shtpsu-el nf hie goutodUSwMt wl eun>r-ll>« earrltrs

nor Iswlully nine. tad ts the v-i.t ol die elilpfier, tn
divide Ihu stair fur treii«|H«TtAC|iui Itecwotri thStastlWM
m they nor sited, sud L'utigtsaa cannot fSupcily lulcr-

Urc *stt b thrtr tu Uuj.
t. M.-c-ts pild «ii s nuntson cserf re In tolefsrtlun

nf l*ae ehticss err flee eHsuliM* property nf the r.trr-r.

Met funguss. esiiuul Is* fully culistiku to OMUlut Ike

lll>|ii—lUutl tu to ausd* t I»-b»jC.

The rocent dccUlon of tint Supreme f'ourt

of tbe t'uiled Slates overruling tU»l of the

Supreme Court of Milinroota III wlmt ant

known as tbe " OnuigeT Cato*" Mislalua tho

lir-l ami scutond of these concltisioas. bame-

jy, that the di-tcrmlnuUoD of fair and muon
aide rate* must !*• by Juilicial |>rucerdiucs.

unit that au appeal cwu la- taken from Hie

ruliugs of ntilrmul urntmlMloiu-rs. Tbe tie-

citiou will doubt Ittvs l». rvgartkd aw apptl-

c-.sleie to the findings of lire inter Slate Com-

merce t ‘omuussioo. and thus open tbe way to

(

udielal revision* of its acts In conclusion.

I may be noted that Hie litigation which
seems' very certain to be slarnd In the near
future, involving the coiislilutionalily of
port*, and potoiililv the whole, of the iuler-

Slate eomnirrre law. will bring dcwrlv be

fore the paliiie tbe lni|K-rfeciioiis of Hie law
a* a legal doniment, and Hie <*rvU-*»ncNs of

Utoati who prepared It. For example, it an
be shown willioiit grewt dilttculty tliial il del

cgalcw lo the eoainiiwloti nppiitaleil under
it |M>weni ibal are unwarranted by tbe Cou
stitution. and which, if exercised, would
bring it iuto conflict with all three of the

clepsfttnenl* of the government exiablislird

by Uie Constitution, namely, the Legislative,

the Executive, and the Judicial.
lotus Ahmsthosq.

DOXT HO OIT BEFORE YOl
- AUK KK.lt>Y,

I'sitktsbrly ua a tot Juarssy He folly prepared.

V«U rnstuC l». permit II* tu my. itlai yaa are me-

cuiiipiiile! a llli the Ustclltr'* sad COUlWs nWr m»-
nrm, lloelidler'n Nhimsck HfUsrs. s>sl cenltl ad

spivllcsrw SLcliiaUIMrs. sud pi-MMiU-n of dlc-eeCIna.

AgnliMl **s—i.rknr—, msksrts, rrmmyw. soil ralwa, hs-

ItuUeii ><f lisd’e ciMiked ur urvliulesoine f-*»t and
brarhvk witer, iihiumssc in-niod hy Iraval,

eh Minlc lillloomm sod i-HiWlpslIoo, the DHIsn It a
stimlrn prsistiUrr. Il taipwrc* s rvlisb fur fluid nut

alMgrchcf lo your ls*le, ts-i preterit* It fhim d s-

si-rvtlAg with you. Nctcs an* Urre tueli s ctpILtl

thing fur lb* oiifunntisle dy*prptlr aim stand* In

druid of thr bcst-riAjkc'il situl. hluioukk; truulilc

eto'ed by lll-prtpsrrd vltadt slnurd «hl(i. uu •t»un-

Ixulw sod nli.iut hastily twked at rjllwsy rmun-
riAtt, It soon rren-inil hy II* lllil.-r*. <>*: k civet a
iinlrrm altu to rheuiallen, kidwy truribliv. sod in-

eiiuult IJdi.J

AvnusiTBt Birrsm nulls Imiih. tail health I

bUght, rosy flHtka anil hs|>|ilMts.—( Aifr.J

Hit LYON-H 1’EKPEi T TOOTH POWMR
Whlless LM toth »ud punllrs thr bnulh. *Jc--[Adr.]

Tm Itot W'um Locmgrs for ChLiIrm in Brome t
Vsrmtluc* Csmdia, to. s bus.—(Ada)

Brum's fuiusiu Kitshits am imtsAibly st-
klr^wtedsed Ihepdre-t mill tost.—(Ailr J

“Wats thr sprint- tlmt matt" ws sn*lly Hod
mrsslTssdmwsy «B.f rtkiu.l-il, .>wlnt t» Iks llupt.ia

lid tliii:f-.s» slain of ilia liluoi. Tu Itruoly fills

cr-sHsi take Aytf's Ksnsiorlllk Uie sm*l ponsrf if,

yet tsfc nod scuouwka^ blood- us. idur In siulsute.
—IAds.|
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UNDER A BUNCH-LIGHT.
BY MINNIE BUCHANAN GOODMAN. ILLUSTRATED BY ARTHUR JULK GOODMAN.

Ol'RAOK In Wonsan Is at. glorious a*
•lie sunflower, and ua incapable of
thriving in the dark. ( wa* alone,

and il was os dork as tragedy — a
palpitating diirkness alive with mys-
terious migyrations. Like Bob Am*
In lire duel ««i', I rowllz«d that

" valor will cause atxl go Uiesjiu
•liuii was more lban 1 bad bargained
for From alone step* noil hard-
wir'd floor 1 bad passed through a
little door lo where my fret sank Into
something no warm aixt soft It might

have been alive. It wan Hie velvet rug In the manager'u box.
Groping boldly. 1 stumbled and fell Into a large, springy
I'tnbnice. that of n velvet ann clialr. The thill of the brnsa

railing sLartled mi- as I leaned on il. und saw as much of the
theatre as one miiy see without a light at half past six in tire

evening The artist partner was in a qxeics of tropical

dungeon down In-low. making a study from life of llie gn?m
tragedian In lib do-wing mom. Left tn my own dktviom. I

had, thank* lo niv bump of locality, found the most luxuri
Otis corner, there to rest unobserved nnd watch the drama,
after the fashion of the nebular by polhesiv evolve from
darkoras.
The curtain was up. the scenery was gone, and in the va-

ennt stage on one hand and the yawning auditorium on the

other the shadows circulated froeljr I liad expected lo feel

very much at home, and tried to live up to my expectation*.
Hut I thought of Edgar A_ l’oe's story of "The Pit and the

Pendulum, and suddenly the thick, still darkness seemed
In lie dosing in upon me. It was sliding, and vet my feet

anil bunds grew tcy Cold. I thought I felt something crawl-

ing on the floor, and so got back Into the big chair, making
myself as small ns prealble. with my feel under me.

•' Nonsense!" said 1 to myaelf; but the darkness was thick,

and the time seemed lung. Had I not been afraid of my
own ridicule, t would have guar back on tire stage In where
out of a brick wall auuc a cheerful side-light, with a wire
cage around It Pwweutly, when hope wa* lit the ebb. a
door raltbd. atxl a Inroad rnv of pmmhMi shot diagonally
•crow* the board*, straight toward toe. For an instant I saw
the bliltk figure of it sun u - I lionetled aguitul u perfect wealth
of golden gas light. It w»s one of the finest effects I ever
saw on tbc stage - or at least 1 thought so at the time
The door slant mid. the glory went out. A small flare of

flame came bolihlng along, occurspiuikd by a clita-rful w hin
tic. and be a hum I subsequently discovered to be Joe. the
gasman, lit a big bunch light at the front of Uie stage, just

where the lender of the orchmUa is accustomed lo wavu his

baton. Joe tliwippearod, und I beard the whistle go under-
ground with him. down lo the bottom of the stain. A cat

flew out of mv box: my suspicions hail not bom unfounded.
Rcowund by tbc friendly light, I leaned far out on the

box rail. 1 1 was like bring on a ship at on.
Tire Mage w*« tire middle deck, the Ixinrh-

llglit a Mg lantern hanging from the main
yard arm (>vur the side the rows of neata

in their linen shrouds looked like a run-

ning. foam capped wit Hint stretched away
and lost itself in a block horizon Above
the horizon were ratio flying cloud* resem-
bling lire sc*. Up la heaven. tire heaven
of the gallery gods, tbo bur ni-hed concave
of a calcium reflector shone In the hlaclutew
like a silver moon. Now und then lire

bunch light would flare, and its furthest

rays would touch upon gilding, crystal, [»d-

Uhrel tirass, or tire sorfacs of a mirror with
a glitter like nluopliorotcotM-e
Abuse the deck the rails were t lowed up.

and n thick net work of rope* and sttxrs

went up and 1 tsl itself in the night Sud-
denly a familiar creaking sound told Unit

the sailors were pulling on lire ropes; in

tbn rigging I f* It rather tli.su raw moving
sputa of sono tiling blacker than the dark
new*—Uie sailor* nuiuug the sails. Then
there was a soothing silence Tbc shad-
ows teemed with noetic shapes and suggva
thin*: it was tire foacitmllon of being alone
on deck, a still, moonlight night. I wa*
juM beginning to foci ua If I could write

poetry, when Joe lire gs* man upward, with
an irreverent Ining, the dour that lends
from the suhU-rnuieon regions lo the or
cbosira. As he did av there entered a mist

of warm air freighted with the odor of es-

caping gas. not fiirnnrn nnd oily steam-en
gin©—on odor to make one walco from any
dream, ami Lw thankful not tu l*o upon tire

tuns lug ocean.
One by one. Joe lit the Lamp* of the mu

aieions nnd carefully turned them low.
Women In cloaks and men in ulsters drift

«d *rti»* tire tnrrvn stage, like " Mary
acn»s tire w Ibi moor *' One lonely, gloomy
faced tragedian advanced to the bunch
light executed a few racy jig Steps. drear
ilv bowed his thanks to an imaginary nu
drenor. and kolemnly pasted oo. This
broke the Ice. and now the action of Hie

piece Improves There I* a sharp crackle

of electricity, and the lobby lights sldire

faintly through translucent doors. A ih.sh

in a very short coat comes down the stags

and break* heavily into tbo silence.

Nir, Bill. Ju»s snake off deal rovers on
de udder shle. will yof Tommy’* got «le

«»l|'
”

A black fonn from nowhere po|M ti|> in

tire middle of the sen, and » skimming the

Bam off the imaginary wans; two black

form* are removing the imaginary clouds
that do not even la-long ill tiir In-ax en of

lire gallery rod*. but consist of linen

swathed sntt« m tire balcony Tliere- U an
other crackle of electricity, and the side
lights in Hie auditorium, "half on." show
the men staggering off under shoulder

loads of white linen, leaving rows of clean heirehtd velvet

seals ready fur use. Joe the gas-man. with his lighter In

his hand. V-nds over os he runs along and lights the foot-

lights. Then, turning off a stopcock in the floor of the
stage, bo unscrew* the bunch light and enrriea it off. A
rippling swish and a thud, the tire proof curtain is down, a
tremendous crackling of electricity, tire lights In tire boxes
anil centre chandelier are ablaxe. Correctly dreared ixsbers

stand at the bead of each aisle. There is the m uffling of
hurrying scene shifter* behind the curtain, and the sound of
• violin under lire stage. Enter hand in hand an early cou-

ple from the country, stumbling bashfully down the able,

and apologizing profusely to the usher.
' It is barely half past seven." says tbc artist—at my el-

bow as if by electricity ;

'

' before the lime for tbo curtain lo

rise, we ran put in half on hour at the tragedy up the street."

Going out tire stage-door, we pass the foreign tragedian a

valet, a low browed Italian. Iicitring with intensity a cooler

containing wine and apolllnnrla. lie allow* hi* lorth In rec-

ognition.

"Zc algnorc no can drink ne wat'.~ be explains; "©cl oes

dangerous
TIAOBDY.

Tliere Is an American hustle about tin- next tragedy.

Much Is crowded In little space, the whole full of the color

and motion of life behind the scrota; the air is hot. holler,

hottest as we gD behind Ibt- stage-door into ila permanent
twilight We foil in the obscurity over two little maroon-
rUd Jewish girls dressed ns pages. They are lolling around
like a pair or Italian greyhound*. " B-r-r-r," says one ten-

year old to Hie other; "rub my leg* They're awful cold ia

three tights." There is a full head uf strain on-, the atm.

a

jibe n- is like a Turkish bath with the gns escaping. A door
is open between stage and auditorium, and there alauds the
groat Amrrican tragedian, a welt-built figure in a very heavy
ulster of dark plaid. The collar of hi* coni is turned up.

and a fore and aft travelling cap is pulled aa far os possible

over Ids bead A few stray lock*, now gray, but gracefully

curling, and • characteristic. unmistakable profile betray bin

identity. Tenderly be bends over two charming chiWren

—

little friemU who are all excitement, and evidently intend to

occupy a stage- box during the performance. The boy re
gardsthe tragedian with ginwiag eyes of admiring expects

hire. them guud-by. The door dorex Tire tragedian glide*

acrom the dim Blare, soon to reap|a.-ar In hump and motley,

swinging the bauble of Tht AW« lltrfnfft.

Tire stage-carpenters ami scene shifters whistle softly M
they wander around, setting scenery with the indifference of

long custom—an indifference not ut bn p hazard as it seems.
There hour brilliant point in all the dim news, the spot where
ull the force of a tall bunch-light soema to coorrutrale itself

upon the abumlaul gray huir of a youug old stage manager.

who stand* with lit* hack to the light running hi* eye over
the prompter s hook. Tlds ramc bunch-light, loo. brings out
the high light* In the go* man's key-hoard. which tatter con-
sists in a side-wall full of highly polished stopcocks, wheels,

nnd button*. A single individual playing upon tbi* key-
board as upon an instrument control* tire gas *nd electricity

throughout lire house, making Ure white light "one grown*'
and the greet) "one red " at will, and turning night Into day
or day into night with a movement of hi* magic linger.

" i ou must see

Madame,’ says the
stage manager,
putting away’ Jits

book; "site b
charming " We
hurry through
the king's palace
serous the stage.

I have a scqu-Iitm

fear Irst tbc cur-
htiu sliuuld go up.

The door ii open,
nnd there stands
Madame liefore tbc

mirror. The large

room t* neatness

itrelf; the floor,

ceiling, mul sides

are lined with
pale blue cambric.
There is a grout
deal of light, and
an oilor of rosea

combined with a
faint suggestion of
dainty cicurettes.

In a sweet husky
voicc Madame repeat* the amiable nothing* of polite society
Ilt-r brown hair looks unusually dark agninst the pale, high
ly illumined background; her figure in a long black velvet

gown b an Inky silhouette, full of gracious fluctuailug linen.

It b no* all a bed of root*, even for llie grout one*. The
su-ant lieuter in Umt room la crut of order, a slove has been
pul in, but doui not work; Madniue ia hesitating, a* unde-
cided as one of I'ortia's suitors, bMween the pleasures of be-

ing congealed atxl those of being asphyxiated.
"Quarter hour,” announce* the calf-boy

We nscctid the ••talr*. and pom tire open door of one of the
b-ading acton, lie ha* lakt u time by th« forelock, and has
leisure to spare. 1)roared for tire performance, he luxuri
ales in a postprandial paper, silling in a very modern atti-

tude among wigs, doublets, nnd general disarray of by gone
centuries.

"Wo have forgotten tlic property-room," mys the singo-
managrr
Dow n the stain aguln trod into un open

door. W here in the dimness we see a vast

mas of dark confusion, with bits of gild-

ing glittering hi re and there. By tire door
Mis in an antnpie clmir of stale a modern
fat nun In bis shirt sleeve*

;
between Ins

huge knee* 1* a little vase. In which his

large finger* laboriously endeavor lo nr

range wide faded artificial flower*. Ilb
massive jaws work with rhythmic regu-

larity, and Uie murky air U heavy with the
uunfwakuhlr odor of ©hewing gum.

’

' Hay. Chippy, ye might as well git out
that biuxiutt •tuff now."
Chippy, who chews gum too, dives like

a swimmer into the obscurity, atxl splash

n around heavily among Uie family pur
traits, boats, bird-cages, throne*, garden
cut'*, ooal-sculUr*. swans, harps, < nolle*,

dragons, sofa*. j*>tied plunt*. cabinets.

H'cpUo*. Drvvdeu cluck*, and all the rest

•if IL When lie emerge*, we follow him
as he stagger* across the stage, dragging
behind him a big noisy bundle wrapped
in a red throne cloth. Without ceremony
Ire dumps hb load on • big table, and pro
reeds lo arrange ** de banquet “—an almuat
Indestructible feast. though notmutk-ular
ly toothsome. There are aspire, pfltcs,

•itid roast fowl of juspirr- muoAJ, fruits

rnrveil In cumpositlon and hnnil [lalntcd,

the candelabra, goldets, atxl lOattcr* are

made of gilded wixhI, Mid tlie superb wine
Jug* of enibund tin and line rr/*Husc.

: We use ter take more pains wid ’em u
we do now," says (.'hippy, ajtologizing for

tiie somewhat worn appruranre of certain

of tire viatxl*
;
" but what's de user Do

table eels ‘way back anyhow, see? In de
la*' net de Mur dunce* on de taumict, aeeT

N ' be kicks de w hole husiuews galley west,

u' brinks somethin' every lime, arof"
W© leave Chippy to rniuic on tbo prlv-

ilogre of a Mar win. can make potr.U at tire

c\t*nre of properties, for our attention 1»

clolmod bv a weird tableau over Id the
I'oruer. In that particular *}>u4. shut off

by the scenery from any light there might
be. it would be <lark as Egy pt were il nut
for tiio rays of one pak candle ret upon
n table In a stalagmite candlestick of Its

own dripping*. Around lire table four
men. vented upon the uneasy hacks of vuw
bones, are quarrelling in olwcure gutlut
ah, arul making tragic suatrbr* at little

square* of white paper Tire light trvrul*

throe pair* of spectacle*, and leave* lh«'

fourth lo the imagination.
" How effective! Coeupiraton rrhear*.

ing, I suppose Not la costume yet,” I veti

lure

"Wrong cue," nspoiMi* tire *tagc nuut-

oger. " German tnuskbitis getting roulj

for inckletitiii tuuaic.

"
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and rehearsed beforehand, but to pul them In the right
place at the right time necessitates a new oonfujdoc

It la live half hour Down got* Uio big curtain. The
Ixilk* aide of the Mage la full of life and contrast. You see
the romance of tulle aklru and the reality of shirts and
stockings to knit- Up on a landing ala little LeoDlino.
She wean dark slippers over her ballet shoe*, anti a dork
jacket protect* her neck and shouldere. Now and then she
n«*l* her little JUtMO-yaaf-old head at the thoughts Dial

come to her aa she crochets a tidy of colUm thread. Them
Is a confusion of figures ou the Mage below her. A per*
former coming down some set steps passes before a calcium
that throws his abadaw, huge and grotesque, on tho scenery
beyond him.
"Wo all bring work to dn whenever we are here," any*

little Lfontlne. " Sometime* we are ordered to be dmuivd
for reliewrsul at ten In the mo-uing, aod our turn does not

come until three in the nft

emoon We all nrhutR
luiUcrn* Smne of the girl*
lime lovely pattern*. nnd
know how to knit all kind*
of things. Come and sue
mamma.”

Leotitinc takes u» down
to w here her mother stand*.
Both la-long lo the rank nod
file or lire billet The mo-
ther, u French Amcriran. is

Mill pretty, and su young
not so very li^iig ago She
lores llw" little Lcoulliie
There b a worried, mother
look In her eye* that makes
you forget the painted
cheeks, the sketchy skirts,

and tlcsls-nilorvd ter*

It I* *o hard to get
along." she Ml*, s|vukiiig
quite freely of what i« up-
l-ninud We must lioth
w "tk. you *ee. and even I lien

It's linrd to save enough for
the dull season and for tliu

linsons."

Yes, adds Leonlitre,

knitting away, "it'a the lew
o.ns that cool money, and
of course I mukc no pmgreaa
if I lio mu study all the time
People who li«.k at dunring
from the front think it * all
very ttjn’. They have little

uli-a wlinl hanl work it is!"

"And the reiieanwls, ami
tbo lung hour*. add* the
mother. " Last vmr Lron-
line was such a little thing
her sen-ng III was not equal
to It

. nod idler the season
was over she was ill foe

months."
Now don’t worry, mam-

ma, "any* Itontine, .dating
l m ever to much bigger

this year, and the doctor
think* Fin stronger loo."

Tire prayer for strength In
work, the •truggle fur bread
and butler! Where it ilse

world we rend nlmtii In
looks— tlie worhl where I lie

i in nine supplWs Itself, and
there is in .thing so serious in
life as the rise und full of n
love affair T

It i* lime f..r the cry of
1

1

i trehestra in 1" The lust

preparation* an made. The
calciums are ready. the lights

at side und laurk are low.
I hi Met girls, taking a peep at

their more fortunate sisters

In the boxes, look like pearl-

gray ailhourilc*, Just the col-
or of Hamlets ghost ,\a
w e pv«s out the toil let master
i» sorting out the wivesi of
Soluimm, ansi has Just fined
a liigh-prh-M who, in ele-

pluinliDo tierninii pirnful-
ne-a. has nulled another
priest's beard off.

I’.tNTONINK
At seven o'clock it I* dark

nmi slipjwry In the damp
lwcksu. i t The stage door
I* luldwM til I he block, and
to reach It you must |s*»* if

you can, through a solid
<|ueiie of wrangling. Inking,
pushing mm anil tails—

a

line which iN’gltM on the
high stoop of a oikv elegant
iiunsic.li. cvumJiug down
the Mejia and out into the

•ludl 111 tbcolrrcl It is tile

gallery audience waiting for

their enlramv ilixir to npeu
All around and about arr

scores of |M«.r ragged little Insy*. who hoot with euvy at the

gallery swell* — rich enough to go lo the show. The coupe*,
carriage*, diamond*, nod fur* at the front entrance of a lire

sire make the gallery crowd hark very much like lbe extreme
of poverty. But in phase* of humanity New York Is Inex-

hansllble: tho gallery auditors are Vaulted .111* to the hungry,
pmnilcsa ragiiniultlllk who envkiudy admire Hk-iii. The ill

tie beggars are not bxl leartid either, provided that in face
or manner you show neither dkdlkv Uur fear

"Moke way fer de lie dy. anvm one grimy little fellow,

trailing before as in Ins rag* with all the dignity of a French
brmile at a cnlbeiirai wedding And. thank* to tluir good*
ivaturp, we are saved the penauor of having to wade In the
slurb, or go tiaek around tho Mock uml enter tlu street from
tire oiler -Me You must find the stage door by InstiucL
Thera are no outward sign* or token*.

The theatre, our of the genuine old- fashioned kind, la at
thi* hour as roomy and as gloomy a* wane disserted church

sud begin softly picking an

e the rounds, and are buck
. under the tall bunch-light,

d in a costume of rich, mil-
l'd interest a letter, accnm-
heavy Germans. win) arc

uesMenger-buy with a tank
home, and cants a disdain

lot in costume,
tacd men in the legitimate,
• stage-manager, looking at

•king at the iixMtenger-txiy-

al meet,
-

lutcrpolakM llw

>y-

so Herr is apparently In u
in. Tin? little black stage
alk at the hue of the vast

ii-c. ami over-gorged with
i In, is exactly like the en
busy liccs are making it al-

ii lUnvide amusement, the
• at dinner ignorant of all

f «•***»» it. us liidlffvrctit a*

aru, and children— comet
ely one. witli the nudging,
ic glitter of tenth that are

age door tlu: light falls on
lecktin, an old gold check
ic woollen bond. a puir of
bile* of eyes, or the gleam
who had' load her ticket,

having retired to consult with her follows, returns to the at-

tack of the German fortress dismayed, but not discouraged

8be make* a lively auempt to tat** unnoticed In a crowd.
Jiut a large German baud detains her, and a voice that site

alone can waken nays, ‘
' I ton'd got a dickel. dun'd gome In."

" Now look yeah, laws, yuu know wbar I b’long. How’s
dey gwiiw b:f gth lb- show If you don't let de ladies ’n' gem-
lilt'll In? Why. I dull* played de Quota rr Sheebu cvc'y

time dey bad It! Why. do derectur know* me. lie run*'
know me. fo' eve'ybod' knows me. I * numb' aeventy-rix.

ser'nd row ob de cullud Iodic*. t'inl fum de eud."
Tlie owsisUol alage-manager appears on the inside of the

second glass door, in response to the mulatto's frantic ap
poal* in the plantation dialect lie sends for the ballet master.

A* soon a* that worried and overworked Individual say* bo
'thinks he rocoguitCH seventy -*ix." tlie •• colored Indy" is

witbiu the door und out of sight a* suddenly aa If the had

disappeared through an enchanted trap The precession
begins to luve interest. The stuge door man lu hi* Teutonic
trance once more is as monotonous a* he is peculiar

Through the hallway to tlie right, then straight ahead
again, and von ant on llw stage The vast pale auditorium
in tho half light looks from tlie stage like a sectiou of the
iConiun Coliseum, Down in the "hear fill" tire imislcinns

are rustling leave*, tuning Inslxumeuls, and talkinc in Ger
avail half-tone* The calcium light men are everywhere,
rushing around with huge cylinders, such a* are used in

soda-water fountain* Tlie stage hands are Pulling up Sol
canon's Temple the carpenter* are examining groove* In

the floor; suiters iu all puwdhle ami Impossible costume* lire

grouped here ami there for the ballet master * Inspection.

Garlands. fan*, waiul*. torches, barpn. hanur-r*. tambourines,
and other devices are distributed by ibe propeily-miuis as

sialanta. The Queen s gulden palanquin is put In place; the

aaiul storm is looked after The**- tioug* are ail preparod
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then on llm other, clapping bis hand*
in front nf the cart and nostril* to
ili.it the klMH made by conoutaloo
remove* all superfluous powder. The
artist is enchanted with the trunafar

nation. At this stage the bead looks
like no egg. The lips are covered. tbe
large nose blends into the general
wbttenes* and is hardly Dotlotable;

tbo nostril*, eyebrow*, and eyelashes
art) white, und tbe eyes can scarcely be
seen. There is something almost su-

pernatural in Uic effect Uiat can be
produced by white. Just as a snow-
fall biota out the familiar features of
a landscafie, masking them to inrau
something new and strange, so lli«

down's white powder obliterates the
anxious worker and responsible father
of a family, making or him a weird,
unnatural creature with no more of a
soul than Undine, a being light ua

thistle down anti Irrcspootiiblc a* the
butterfly. Whether Pierrot kimt* a

S
ri, kills a man. or cracks a nut b all

e tame to him nnd to ua We dwell
with him iu topsy lurry Und— w here
everything is nothing aud nothing is

everything—there to be free for a lit-

tle moment from tbe limitations and
restriction* of moribund mortality
But we ore dealing in fads, not fun

CM*.
*• Now,” continues the star, “this

will never do. Sly face, aa you are it

now. couM not carry an expression
strong enough tu go arrow too foot-

lights I in list make It so It w 111 apeak
loudly. In all language*. aud yet with-

out wonls."
" I often think." Pierrot gore on,

putting a slick of black nmnMqve
through Ihe wire of the hunch-light

and letting it fry, " wbat a wifi snap
moot of tbwe acton have. When a
tuna comes on the stage nnd soys he
docs so and so. the audience b very
apt to take his ward for iL But I. on
the other hand, must my nothing; by
my actions I must carry the thread of

a story, sustain ihc lutm*t. flx Urn at-

tention. and make tbe people laugh at

the right'time."
The Awiwrfsfu* b cooked, and lie

lightly outlines each eyebrow, nuts a
thread like black line down each side
of tbe now, a tiny dot of block at each
corner of tbo mouth, daintily trocoa

the curvo of the nostril, darkens the

the military academy, and keeps
sewing all button* and spangles
with complete Impartiality the

while Tlit' down appuars In

i'ibIudw, That Is, lie Is u clow u
from his tors to bU collar; hut
from the collar up be alill re
laius bin identity as the author
of Uic plot* and" one of the pro-

lit* face," be *ny», " 1 know my
wife will be very glad to accoiu-

star * dnsuong-roiin ad-
joins tho stage and tbo given
room tie slauds In front of a

big mirror. The marble slab at

the base of tbe minor ia adorned
with a box of white

rder nnd a ran of

lard. “One, two,'
say* Pierrot ; “now
se me low my Iden-

tity;" nnd he |mtU
over his head a tight

white skullrap with
apertures for dsc

" When I produce my new pantomime,
' -

he resumes, “ I

think I shall fall III for just one night— a luxury I can't af-

ford Hi present—and get sonic stylish society actor or spout-

ing heavy man to play my pin Imagine the condition of
Ihe average actor If he were not allowed to »pt»ki"
And so he cluila while his wife brushes the (Hinder ull his

costume, buttons Ihe big ru!tied collar around his neck, and
IMerrnt stands tieforc us—a creature so curious awl so devoid
of human Identity tlsat his voice la on impertinence and bb
wofd* do uot belong to him at all,

" You I linve made bo Hun* that commit my face to

any one exprwoion.” he explains
"Quarter hour." interrupt* the call boy.
“ L p three flights of stairs, that is the way to tbe room of

the English dancers," aay* the high-p
'

nglish dancers, says the higli-i>rici

Uic first landing tho Fairy Queen, standing on one

Kurt* her niulllbrium by loaning one arm on a cuts-

l Juta out from the wall There I* a man on bis

k iicos before ber, but. judging from the Uu’k view, he Is nut

foot, M

C

" Now a good
cualing of Laid, be
•ays rubbing thor-

oughly bis neck,
for*, and cum

" F.euf - Urd, for
two reasons— It la

barm leu.

belli* intensify tbe
n lute of the powder.
Tbo face of a Pierrot,

you know, tnu*t tic

ii pure bluish white;
yellow of tbe
;bl counteracts

w yelk
t UM
ic (due. r

Then oa if<MS the

powder with a big

|iuff I keep on
lidding powder." he
contliuin, "until I

•notch the white of
tbu skull-cap, and
you cannot tell

wliere the cup ends
and the face begins,

the hardest U to get

the cur* white, as

they lire naturally

murh pinker tlmn
the rest of tbe fate

"

When be bos firs

Mod with Uic pow
dvr ("iff lie brads
tint uii one wile and mu uh>i"Ijl'AKTkli HOCK."

The Mage floor Is full iif murks,
gruovn*. slur*. R|ilin«. awl triangles,

that look in the hulMigbl like the |«it-

teru on a faikd carpet. On eitlier«lde

of the great stage arc serried rank* of

aotiuery. tall and vague. Overhcud
Iihisciwiivom's flap softly, like Ihc great

black w Inga of gigantic birds. A llo

mun arch on the right makes a half-

circle of bright light where the massive

wall has lieen pierced, and brood Mcpe
of stone lead to raws of smnll tilune

dungeons, dressing rooms, down
below. Massive and sinister it all

looks, like the subterranean part of

some old cttll* on Uio Hhloe.
At Uic left of tlie stagu Is I lie green-

room. a room (in books) a Isere distin-

guished visitors awl gifted artists meet
to ludulgv a jhimiuju for deep discus

Dion und brilliant report**?. The real

Ity. as we Imvo it liera, la a long tun-

nel like room with a row of truaks on
either tide and a pathway down tbe

middle. On one side arc sonic severe-

ly simple windows, ornamented from
witliout by the flattened noses of street

boy* wim luve climbed n frore some
where. Tlw extreme rod of this dark
tunnel is made ipUto coxy by a bunch-
light. a large mirrur. and u sewing
machine. At tbe sewing macliino sits

the clown's wife. They are going to

a Masonic ball after tbe performance,

ami "lie Is drrased already, in u block
evening drew that U decidedly well

made ami ts-onmlng. Ifcr fan und
long gloves lie ready on the corner of

the machine. She puts iu ber spire

time usefully, sewing rad spangle* on
the devil, white buttons on the clown 'a

collar, repairing a break in the Imp'*
green and red shoulder, awl mending
the high- privet's Wise nod yellow
sword-belt.
There is the genuine *

‘ theatre smell
"

about tbe ohl place. It is composite
nnd permanent. Steam, engine all. il-

luminating gas.wood alcohol, the odor
nf old brick w alls, soap, pomade, faded
flower*. the musty smell of hetero-

geneous apparel Unit b*» been packed
awuv — these nod other iugredlwil*.

mixed and remixed, couslautly re en-

forced and never esenping, mnke up
Uie sum of that brliiud-tbr-sccue* odor
Hint !• altar nf rime to AiMtur* and
death to all Intntdera Bayaderes,
demons. prleMesaea, fairies, skirt dan-
cers. and priest" cornu winding down
a spiral stone stairway from above or
climbing up from below, The half-

hour ia announced. The ras is on.
the curtain dawn, and the stage-

manager, with a ooft fell hat pulled

over his eyes, ha* begun to attend

lo IniHlniws Each performer, nudo

tlie stain enters the greenroom,
walk* to the mirror, Inkrs a long
and complete survey of bla or ber
costume, then rillicr treks a scot on
one of tlie bard trunks or goes out
to •Intel In the wing*. There is very

little conversation Moot of iIm-iii

ynwn and look bored.

The clow u'» wife, who «ys *be 1"

“in tlie t>rafeswioo but not of 1*."

cleat* with all, speaking of her
dntightei in the movent, her boy at

e
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Imvc convinced me

1 lake courage to pro
lie Fairy Queen wvs.
a* I can wear them,
hack.”
iso, I* measuring ber

«l il ! Und for dwrn
uod fairy iirecix und

i laugh by top; und I

jr—tom know dox.”
nanimute objects one
»cn tit. else why tills

. (.'riffHuo e la Comarr,

in taking the theatre

ngso. " They bark,"
t, ' nnil "dread Infec-
' disorder ~ lie adds
d then, for a dmim
no meddling restric-

In a ncrTnuMCW at
Ions Knelisli dancers
door I begin to pic
titcnipcmtc probably,
of the Thames, accos-

ts for ttennie*
;
y«*r*

or their agility So
when n Utile pnintot
iml most cordial cock
n?"
cr. there is something

There they are. all

,
each in front of her
of pointing her face,

trunk*, a Mntkmary
ter of one trunk, bos
e dingy wall is (dis-

ks. 'rue disorder b
it more are thrown on
ly. and other broken
nc* term for them to

soft HltadowH to cast
•dor of wispttnlt nod
e girls is frizzing ber
eir white late netli

V contrast with olack
i color that an artist

crr»T A* thb I* not
I delay the coofcastan
like a veritable I>on
hot little girls—over-
ture glance at their

heir little thin ttgurro,

»rc barely out of Mr.
-y little over. As soon
>er like scored slserp.

any woman with the
• little Oliver Twist,
" ome " they |i>vc so
aretam Im II led from

the cradle, perhaps beaten.

An American child of sev-

en ha* more independence
and a greater con*ciousn«M
of jtower than the four of
those combined To meet
some one who knows Lon
don, and will talk with
them of

" 'omr, “fills their

hearts with Joy; and tears

spring simultaneously in

four pains of eye* while the
tallest, who U speaker,

tell*, the other three cling-

iug around her waist the
while. 1 ' ’ow verry 'ard aud
lonely it wos to be so fur

away fr'm 'ome in such a
verry strange kentry all

through the sillday*." You
no coidly are that the
smiles anu poses they its

some before the fool lights

are merely so many mean-
ingless) bus of "business)"

wbW.li they have been
taught, like parrel*, aud
execute with mechanical
iccuracy.

" Wore nawt much
liked by the Anierricwns."

•ay* the little speaker.
" At llret they’d run down
l.unnen V the Queen. and
try all they could to hurt
ivur feelings. Ho finally we
tobl ttom thrt (revelling in

Amervica wo* nawt art ho
comfortable a* Iii England.
Oh. you should cv ««n
them'! Tliey wkl ttoy'd

Terry mm! Ho now we just keep
rv uppr together We’ve nuule no

acquaintances, and somutlmen for weeks wo speak only tp

each other.”
Four heads nod in concert every time » -tatemenl I* made

They are anxious to know if their ' net “ look* well ’’ from
the front. ” ansi *ay they want clean costumes, but dare not

ask the management lest tliey give (fence. Evidently llwy
have Dot yet found out tiny are m America.

The clatter of an electric gong intrude* up m the convents

lion It it the nignal for “ orehwtr* In I am very nearly

swept upon I he stage by a crowd of totaled green demons
ruiki'ig m ii.Ii//s .. *\ low ii the q.i n. .11. fi

ewsn aud nsutcli girls revsdy to
gu on form long <|ueuet in the

wing* Tliey stand under tall,

old • fashioned bunch - light*

that, concealed by the sccncrv.

(1ih*I the stage with light, fly

one of three light* the Imp.
unite oblivious. I* smiling
111 rough bis make up as be
rends a psper.

•• If you will wail until bis

cue cornea," says the stage

manager, "you 'will one him
drop that paper, turn a back
somersault through the klol's

bosom, and land on the stage.”

Away up among the rafters,

too high for the stage light*'

reach. U a young man. A re-

flected ray from the calcium lie

handles illumines his white
shirt and allows his face, one
cheek disU-iidid with chewing
tohneen It is his high mission
to emphasize the moral tone of
the pantomime by throwing a
while light on the just and a

ml light on the unjust The
rise of the curtain is our signal

for departure. The imp b still

reading as the stage door shuts

U* out from the patter of lively

feet and the sound of gay mu
ale that begin* with a crash.

ooaBDr.
"Madame, may I come

tat"
" You may. sir."

The maid opens the dreosi ng
nxim door, and I tore Sit* Mrs
Malaprop. It is a scene of

rkling gnrgeousnesB. Tto
ing lights illumine tto Jew

el*, the soft plume*, the lus-

trous brocade of tor costume.
She sits like u queen iu a common ovcrv-diy chair, white
her traiu. laid across a second chair, reveals with pardonable
indiscretion n dainty petticoat of fine lore mid a* pretty a
foot and nnklo as w as ever shod in satin and rilk Comes
briskly la no less a person Ilian the immortal Bob Arm

himu-if. Ill* eye* are snapping with
lively Interest ; from a precious pack-
age be unwinds the tissue-paper, and
reveals to the nirjimnl gore of Mr*
Malaprop a small half finished pla*
ter statuatte of Andromeda against
the rock

" Isn't It beautifulT Isn't il per-
fectly bcautifulf he queries, cork-
ing hi* bend on on* ride and holding
the stalisrttr at arm'* length

"Just a skeirh. you see. lust a
sketch, but m> dainty and nrustir.”
to continue*, still bolding tto statu
ottc 111 one hand, and with the other
going through an imaginary proevw
of modelling.

"
I dare say.” repltai Mra Mala

prop, dryly, " I know your artistic

tendencies. my c "I friend Hot
for me It Would to more interesting
if Androim'lii » features were ait
Hod a little further—and her drajwiy
too. for that matter

"Ah. but my dear Mr*. Malaprop.” auswere Bob Acres,
appealingly. " you wouldn't break those lines, tbooc beauti-
ful linns!’

"If it’s beautiful linn you want, that* Jurt the buniuow
I’ve come on.” nay* Hir Lucius OTrigger, at the half open
door. " I want to allow you a letter from my sweetheart,"
he explain*

"By all means," soys Mrs. Malaprop “ Is your sweet-
heart half finished and in planterT’*

" No. no, not plaster; but a hit sketchy, a Wt sketchy—
atos hut acvun year* old. you know.”
Aud he show* a bMttU little letter full of childish affec-

tion, beginning, "mi deer sir lusfaut."
” My clothes- wringer: Dear me' I've forgotten to t|ieak

to Charles about Uic clottos-w ringer!” and off rushes Bob
Acres with Andromeda in bia arms

It might be potelhle to follow him did not the massive
form of Hir Anthony Absolute bar the way.

'No." explains Sir Anthony, "the elotbrs-wringer does
not mean that we liave our washing done tore But. n* a
mailer of fact, wherever you find Bob Acres you’re pretty
sure to find a dotbe*-w ringer."
” You know bow thorough an artist that gentleman Is.”

to goes on. after a dramatic pause, during which the Imagi-
nation vainly trie* to solve the mystery of the ilnlhr*- wring-
er. ” Well.'whenever he ha* a picture in hi* tnlud to can-
not get iiway from, aud that I* pretty much all the lime, lie

paiuU It In monotint, wurking every minute he i* not on the
stage. While the painting is in the proper condition he
lay* a dean piece of paper no it. run* tto two through the
wringing machine, and, presto' has a very excellent copy
of il. A clothes wringer, in short. Is a Bob Acres printing
press.”

Tto veteran* of comedy are leisurely and well-to-do. They
dine usually about three r.M., and give digestion an oppor-
tunity. About six p.x. they reach tbp theatre By a
quarter after seven the lengthy and oftm fatiguing business

w . ,
and they enjoy tto lux-

ury of three quarters of an tour to spend In some favorite
iKirsult. Mrs Malaprop, who is the queen of her own
kingdom, and brars herself accordingly, sils in dignified
stale, n ndliig. perhaps, or revkwiug her mail, or answering
ImuncM eiiiiimiinicalion* or the messages of her childivn
and lor frleud*. Sir Anthony Absolute talks of Itls farm
aud hi* daughters, or writes to his family, GcuHd and
popular Hir Lucius OTrigger answers letter*, or work* oo a
new book of faille* Bub Acre* make* notes for his book,
•igws artist proof etchings, gloat* over some new acquial
tlon In tto art line, or works on one of bis capital mono-
tints.

There arc oo favorites like tto iiH favorite*. Ttolr den-
tin to* are tranquil, their manners proof Hindu* t tto irojnlly
disastrous effect* of a wandering life. Tto result* or near-
ly half a century of rllmiaatloti. ttoy remain a vigorous ami
vital reminder of the survival of tto fittest They are never
bile, they are courteous to all and helpful to many In such
pleasant Hurroundings no wonder the " quarter' hour " ha*
|*v«od u iibeveled. Much them is lit life to make mm weep,
and some things there arc to make us shudder. But to you
are tnanv of u* indebted for hours of such liewlthy laughter
as sutistns the Intellect and rriurcMle* the heart Your
Hros prenrh (to p ruislx-nl value of artistic smerrity and
the p«Mi||Mlitiea of sustained endeavor Lmg may you all

live to keep us young, and may nothing more •ertous come
part ns limn the thrill

"OreAeafru iV»/‘*

r uttered by tto call-boy,
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CITY AND PROTECTION,
rprisiag statement in regard In the

•an emigres* w that a scheme of reei-

;ical free-trade among the American
the chief result of it* d*libtntk>iiA

iu»- important commercial proposition

utimi ii generally bel ievwl, ami it ha*

i the Ite-ji iininjjr that it would I* very

nitrate to the Hmtth-American states

-rests required them to liny in u il»r»r

cheaper market. Ii h< |i)uiu that tin*

Join of trade among: tin* Static of the

of the rich source* of their pnmperily,

lence of similar freedom of exrhungr of

in* all tin* slates of the Northern ami
Is of the continent would result ill .siin-

lienefiU. Il is. indeed, the iiaturiil icln-

t i*lKilltries. The free supply of hides

America enable* our workers in leather,

it and shoe enterprises, to compete pros-

every market. To las hides as the con
*ir entry is to now* the prior of InmiIr and
•rv American. 'Hie obvious conclusion is

i*lh**e hornuw it is no simple,

as the system of tariff
1

otminietinn con
n imot expert one Hnulh-Atiiericun lirigh-

(4i very seriously our profession* nf desire

rode relations. The rundumentnl prineiple

ill tlie cheapest market eiiniiot lie set aside

in}* less stroll]* than thr* otTer of some
* greater than that which resnll* fniln the

of iluit priiirijiie hr the existing situation

,o parts of ttie emit i in-iit no sitrlt offer is

|e. It is not. therefore, wholly iiri]»rvslio*Hl>-

e nrlien reciprocity lias been entertained

turn s*, This is made more prolaihle hy the

tin* 1*|||| Anierieitn Congrats will lie regunl-
*• chief ineiileni in the administration of the
•purtmcnl by Mr. Bi.vixk. He is considered
.e autlior of Ills* miiveniciit. and a inixramifgr

•re siihsidenee of it* deliIteration* into minor
.'alive results indeed. any result which is not
». siilnlatilial, and progressive -would Imiuevi-

njiiriotis to the Herii-tary * |m*st iif*-. He tinder
lids nni|iiesiioiMUIy It-iier than any one, and

I hardly neqoiesce in an abortive and futile

sioii of tin- ni|i“r*»oi. IlnriiiL* his previous
onirol of the State |k |>artti>eiit Ins desire tvu*

strut'sl to enter into rhner relations with the

AtnericMM statej^aml to establish a mntim-ntal
which should justify for liimsi-lf the elaint

C.tvsiwi made for the Kitiff of KiirIuimI. It

urkalile, however, that the aiitintinei-uirnt of
^silile wlieme of coutiiienlal reeiprority sluuilil

•••it made simultaneously with the presentation

hijfh tariff of Mr. McKtxiJtv, wliirli is the nat-

al nei-cssary result of the eleetjon of ItNK.

Il is never easy to prove the real signiDcaiice of

any general election, Init accepting that of IWihasa

fair expression of the popular sentiment upon the

question of protection, ulthougli the rniijorily fell

far below Hepnhlieau ainh ipat imi, it ealled the Re-

publican party t«» the control of every branch of

the government. A measure embodying the pro-

tective principle in ita full rigor was therefore fair-

ly to lie e*|«4'i-1ed. and there is no ilniiht that tin*

Mc'KlXLKY lall conform* to that expectation. Bui

Mr. Bl-AISK, tin1 autlior and chief Ilgure of tins l*uu-

Ameriran Conference, iu which apparently a policy

of pnictiml nmtiuental free-trade is under cnii»id

erat ion, is also the leader of the party which is ex

|H'cl«sl to sustain in Coiij*re*»» tlie rigoisms pnitis*

live tariff of Mr MrKlXi.rY. which lavs a tax upon
South Aniericiin hides. Tills sjlimtion has naturally

atlrucUil uni versa I attention nud coinmcul. Not «

word, however, has la-en rejsirti-sl from the Secretary

hinwelf. while many *uniu»e»nnd ilHsiretical explaua-

tions Imve liecn suggested. Is it ]K»ssihle licit a Cmi
gresa which feels itself logically roiinilitnsl to the

Mi'k'KIJCY tariff could also i-oiiiiicinuire the re|MMietl

Putt-America 1
1
policy,' is it at all pisdsthle that the

Secretary ha* m vmlically and sudihoily changed his

views— for his article m the \oHlt-Ameriean Ii*•

rie ir is still fresh in tlie public mind that he pro

|mi*cs Soulh-Amcriruti reciprocity, a policy which i*

not nffcctol hv a name, and if miuikI is us dt-tumblc

witii foreign European as with fotvign Auierlcmi

states ' Kven the miner, taken with thr nnilisgiiined

detnaiid of Repiililican New Knglami for free raw

material, gives sigiiiAcanr* m the assertion that se

noils discontent is brewing witliiu the administra-

tion parly, and that shrewd Hcputdicun leaden* ap
preheml a dangerous roaclion against the high tariff

policy.

THE NEW SHERIFF.

THR interest in the remit devehqmietiU cf the

rarelcssncw. extravagance, and utter contempt of or-

dinary honesty und business methods with which the

government nf the city of New York is carried on is

by no menus local. The whole Union is concerned

iu the government of its greatest city, while our con-

tribution to the -solution of the problem of municipal

adiiiinistmtioii is of interest In every country. Titus

fur one point is clearly demonstrated. Hint there is no
iiii|M>vtjkiit city in any country in which more reck-

less extrurngaiKs* of ndiiiinisiiwtion and Ipsk practi-

cal advantage to the riiixru* can be sltowu than in

New York. On the oilier hand, such energy and
efficiency of e*|sroire of the situation by tlie pram,

and such prompt investigation by legislative author-

ity, are not to W found elsewhere But it is unde-

niable that there will lie no conlhlence in the perms
lienee of relief so long as the cause* which have pro-

duced the situation, and which have been long famil

iar. remain undismrlwsl. If the city government is

to lie controlled by )mlitical parties for tlieir own nd

vantage, the ritfitMe at Twkku. move nr less modilied

according to tlie cleverness of tlie imsww. will also

continue.

The most strikingami interesting incident, after the

recent revelations and the retirement of tin- Sheriff, is

the appointment of (ieueral Sh ki.ks to complete the

SiienlTs ii nex pi red term. It was wholly unex|>ected

It was a stroke of the (Governor's which jnstiliea the

claim made for him bv his friends Unit he is a shrewd
politician, and the appointment has been universally

greeted with approval. (Seueral Sn'Ki.KN has had
much experience of public life, hut he was never

railed to important rrspom.ibililiea with such gen-

eral applause. What has Iwru said foolishly of oth-

er new nffirom in tin* city admiuislnU ion may lie said

iiuisl truly of him he has a grail opportunity Tins
was not true nf the Mayor nor of any nf Ills *uh*w-

diiiates. They war* merrily agents of Taiiiinany

I lull, and Tammany lfall is a conspiracy against

honest and rrstnomical municipal adniiiiisiratioii

(imaral SlcKLBa. however, is iudcjieiideut of Tam
many. He was not suggested hy TVnninany. nor was
Tammany consulted hy the Qovennr. lie is lieyond

the oisliuary sordid lemplalions of Taiuinniiv. and if

he has |««>| it ivnl amhiiion it is not of a kind that Tain

many could milp or mar.
1‘isiImUI.v, however, (leneml Hii’KLIt* had not ox

|ieetrd to return toolllciul life, and he enter* upon lli* 1

shrievalty willi no phslgm or uiHlcrstamliiigs. with

none of the usual engagement* of any kind whatever,

and with the clear perception that the more tlinr-

ouglil.V Ii* 1 reforms the abuses in the office, the more
Strongly he will eomniem) himself to public hounr.

not choose, indeeil. to take this fsisitioii. and
lie will not l»- surprise'] if the public await* hi*

action Itefure saying itMWw lluili that lie Inn* wlmt
other men have not had a rcal op|H«rtllliity. No
mail could enter an oflh'e which has been *»ne of tlie

chief di'|ieiidciicics of Tainiiiaiiy corruption willi the

ileierniinalinii to rhainse it w-iilioul tiuding Id* tank

In-set with pianiMN dillicultics. Tim nalMMl 1l0|»

of good citizens is that (ieueral SlcKI.Ks'e thorough

acquaintance with city politics, his strong resolution

und courage, and the desire of n man who ha* been

conspicuous in national, civil, and military service to

crown his career with signal honor, will induce hiffi

to make an office which ha* long been one nf the

greatest public scandals a puhtir U-nelit It i« in

tliat way that lie ha* lieguii. A* lie says, he finds tlie

system suitable for a small town mill retained in one
iff the chief cities in the world By strict observance

•ff tlie law. which in entirely inadequate to the situa-

t tat. lie will compel n clnuige of the law and abnllali

every pretence for illegal practice*!, while the demon-
stration of the honesty and sxtonomy with w hich the

office ran be administered will make it at least diffi-

cult for any sucoeaaor to resort to the old prostitution

of iL

BALLOT REFORM IN NEW YORK.

THE proposition of Oovenior Hil l, to refer the

question of the ronsittulionwlity of Hie ballot reform

bill to ihe Court of Ap|ienls allowed bis oonsciouane**

that he was witiistanding a very powerful and mlel-

ligeut puldic sentiment, ami hi* desire in escape the

re*|M>iiHilHlity of preventing it from becoming law
His vein message shown the same cotrscimiiuiess iu

hi« endeavor to demonstrate its micoiiHtitiitloiiulity.

He lays chief strea* upon the official ballot as one not

known at the time of the adoption of the Constitu-

tion, nor contemplated hy it. lie says that the word
ballot when tin* Constitution was adopted luid a wrtl-

uiidri-stiwwi and (aipular aignilication. If lie means
hy thin that nothing run be considered a legal ballot

except the particular kind of ticket in use forty years

ago. he certainly adduces no good reason for his

view. The real questions are of a very different

kffid. tlie law |irereiil an honest voter from
voting for the raiiilidalr of Ids choice - If it does, it

is a restriction of the right of suffrage. Docs it pre-

vent ill iterate voter* from voting? Certainly not.

They have every right auil op|M>rtunity which they

now have, with ail especial security against the ill

results of their own illiteracy.

The Governor conclude* his message with one of

the Hnurishe.* of cheap demagogy which are not un-
familiar in his s|H-r*-he*. He will never ament to

any lull which i* to disfranchise a single honest voter,

lmwcvcr humble or unlettered lie may be. Yet the

very object of the hill in to m-cure to every honest
voter, however humble and unlettered lie may be,

tlie chance of honest voting. Corruption and bri-

faery of every kind at elections have liecome so gen-
eral and startling that intelligent public opinion
everywhere lias demanded relief, and the method
proposed in the bill which Governor Hill has vetoed
has Iwen found to be of the greatest service in pro-

tecting tlie honest voter, whether unlettered or not.

It has been strenuously- opposed by scheming and
professional politicians for the reason that it prevents

bribery and corruption, and the frauds that are con-

stantly practised upon the illiterate voter, llie char
noter of the opposition to the hill is one of the very
strongest urguiuentH for its passage, and, as generally

happens, tlie Governor is in direct opposition to the

best sentiment of Ins own party as well us of the

country, and comtiiunds tin- approval of those whose
political ascendency would lie u public misfortune.

But the Governor is the undoubted choice of his

party in New York. Kven if it be true Hint lie sold

the 1’residency for the Governondiip, he received the

great hulk of his party vote. If the Republican can-

didate hud been elected, the hallnt reform bill would
now he the law of the State. The Governor'* as-

cendency iu Id* party i* undeniably great, and the
party at large must he held responsible for him.
Some Dnnneratir papers in other State* insist that

the party is not to Is* In- Id rv*|ioii*iblc for Tammany
llall in ihe city. But if the party should disclaim

its chief organ iration which gives it il* victories in

New York, and also the Governor whom itsOmirrn-
tioii nominates and its votes elect, it would discredit

the thing* by which a party i* necessarily judged.

It is not the protesting and futile minority, it is the

dominant majority by which in every Slate a party

must lie estimated. It i* Democratic votes in New
York whirh baffle ballot reform and license legis-

lation.

REMOVAL OF THE SOUTHERN UTK8.

Thk question of tlie removal of the Southern UtM
i* one Iluit really Involve* the national Root! faith

townid the Indians. However Aiiiali their nurnbrm.
mid 1mi

-

sever uninteresting they may lie to tlie gen-

eral public, no puhlir duty is plainer than that of

treating them honesllv, and with cnnxlunl regard to

their nlrmrption into our civilized community. The
iiiiiiuiiI nqmrl of the governmen l agent for Ihe Utes
Mir* that, although n few year* ago they were lead-

ing the origiitnl life of savages, they have made great

progress town nl ri vibration.

"Tin* roinpamlivclv siusll assistance tiny Imvq received

from lbs govei ament him Inwin- gc«»l fiult "They kn*e now
router millvat Inn sis nit (KMi aciv* of Inml. and Imve niiwd
(tien-iMi during tlie Insl Srasnn abnul t»*i u«i imhiwI* <if natv
ulwwt. noil tarb-v brsidrs a large qinnlili of irgi-uldesiuid

snan* enrn TSicy tmre lenrneii ill a Bicnsiiri- tlx- sit of irri

gstiull. Mild winild iio dnuM lic>-i>«iie in Hie nciir fiilure self

supporting l iv thi-ir ngrir-nlninil kihur if fnrllier und more
extensive irois|*me were given lle ru tiy lira gnvrxuiiMut. oogie
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work of lit*
- New York 77mm building

Sninewlmt dower h the construction of
floor*. Ill » rnnny-Moric.l ladhlitig lire ana
rovrrrd by flours i* iicinete-e. Some idea of
proportiona nur lie gained when the leaf

Miriwe*nf u lasikarc . Mii.|*ir.ri lo l belauding.
Tbe hiJIow tile, w ill, ii from it* form make*
its own iirrli. la wtw ml Irely In tax- Above
these II'mhm IIkr it (ml «ntlnr three in five

inr Ire*of »oliil . vuu-reie Thi* k it*d uf flouring

bold* mol loek* together u building a* no
Hung i l*e ever did Wore. Emirsof u hair's-

lir. inlili w lim carried out iu tJftuto htvonre
in a limiiiiriu- dreaded (nntnilwi Ml-

nule measurements are .su.-iant. .viol the l»-*t

tbumhtri of all paper* i* the working plan of
flip liolliier Tire plumb line iirnl »piril i.-vt l

IIK- always in r*»|nr<llio*i. " Pretty nearly

right." I- n «liainbling ennfew.|nn of x.-ak

w« " Alwnhilely <orr*«t a* tn height,

width, position," iihitve sulBw*. There in a
limit of errur. Maybe num will never gel

any thing entirely perfect, What Ulitaile i*

I* rmi vilile varies with the intelligence of

I lie builder

.% Unnmaltd men flml active employment,
liisi and la*t, for the *ix nr -even month*
on llir Madison Square Garden, ami llntl doe*
not ‘inn!

I

m- all tin- lurnd* ruatribuiing their

labor. Tlie Imildcr lake* nothing for gnu.r-

eil. lie Isold* biniM'lf reepotttlliii' for ItiHtu-

rinl. for the placing of it. ami mint ami doe*
belle a* carefully into IImre portion* of the
alrnctun- which, nnee closed up, are In ver to
Im- wen again ii

h

lx Into the vinl.le or-

namental lull* of the fugtlric With tier |>s

tiriiLe of Job, the builder mu-l nt tire •nine

lime differ fimn the nun of l’/. in ladng ublr

to impart tlw impulee of lit* enthusiasm to

"How ilec* our vi-iik cutupuro iv> in ra-

pidity with llntl of England or Khutor?" wa*
MkHI
“Wt- build verr Ri'ieb mure rapidly here

I cannot *ny that it l* twice n* f«»l. I do not

with to priwent niy own work, tint lliut of

many other Amerieon hulklcm. We ate
furred to keep up with the requirement*.
We nre morn likely to be interrupted in win
ter than they arc n’liriiail. that is, in England.
France, flernwny. and Indy lint weather
makes mi mailer to tl*. but oold weather
dM."

" Are tbe workmen, then, mum apexslyr"

“Ft tonka like It. There arc fewer holi-

day* Wo count on sternly work."
“Tbeo wlut I* Itr You employ i|iiitc a*

manr foreign workmen an Anwrleun, do you

' A good wiiikenn'i is of lio special lintion

iiluy tome, "w*» Mr King's answer. “I lure
often thought It over It m»y lie luiulinea.

in pelting nt material. whtiii.I* saved here and
there, little arid snappy win * of doing thing*.

Which count for u* m* .Lay* in tile long mil.

All I know is that tile Kuglidi or scoteh
bucklayer working on our wall over tiieie

will act nn .re brick limn If tin wu plying bis

vocation in l^mdoii or Kibnhurpli. There i*

aotnrtl.iiiff in the air which i|tiickeu* a man *

sense* hern, aud pH* him out of the *Jn*v

stride. More nenmu* energy i* pul iuto him.

I do lint speak of myself, but of other buikl

cr* ilirnoghoiii the uh.de country, wlw will,

in tin1 eight nr Ini month*. constmet n su-

perb atructure. which tsbflee. *ay In London,
would take from two to four year*.—any
three yttare to noni|4ete. When »c ln'piu

to hit." we bit heavy, und keep on hilling all

the lime. I have the very best men 1 ean
find. I should tie ruined profesainnnily ami
timm inJIy if I did not have the pick of men.
f waul good men. I And them: and when
found I do rny best to keep litem Now
protnpliiciw. tie- bruin guiding the bands,

produce* careful work If you slouch over

n slow job. you gvoerally turn mu wn-tebod
work.

"

Then Mr. King was down the ImMei. gav«
directions to otic of hi* foremen about the

f.niiidnruiM of tile totter. and n minute after-

ward w«» on Uie Fourth Aretiue side, in-

specting the rxeiivalloii* lltcfo for tin- Meant
riu. Idiictv whicb an* to lowland light lire

pU<* run the eievnlorv aud do tbu Itimiaaivri

olid other i aid thing* for which power is lu

he employed
In thinking over wImI Hie builder of tbe

|M-de*tal of the Barthuhli Halite, of the Kuni-

iMhlc, ami of tlie Time* bail *aid iu regard lu

the rapidity of work in llte United Plato*,

tlie tiieury might la- advanced that it tie-

remUd a great deal nn icmperamenl. IVr

ln|;- Fremilirnm ill Part*, with their plastic

Cam atone, work faster ihan KngliHioica.

while tlw Herman would lie the slowed
There me very good builder* of Uustiiie.

that Persian :»ta»rt Tlicy are *ur>- if lliey

arc slott-. A "IriK-liire «*irumeoei*l this ccn
tury will have ito naif put on It the next.

The ilrlihrralioo of line Bndiire lodlibr I*

tbu* explalmd: '

' Brother." says the brick-

layer to the bdmn-r. “in tlie name of the

ProphH-peaire la' III* name, pa** me np a
brick Then lire laborer la-low bnwa grave-

ly ami replies. *• BrMlier. in tli« munc of the

Prophet, the Illustrious, the BetMItcent, the

ibire, l lie Tower of hlrenplh, to whom all

jmii*e b due. tlie Srosirge of the InlWeb —
may their grnv*w Iw delilcd: pray neevpt tlii*

brta-k. At least a Bn*lilre rvlitlrc roa*lrucl

eil with Hteh pioti* homily would never

when Anldird have a s|4tik-*|*ni nppcarencc.

It wiMihl la- lairti. *o lo spmk venerable, for

the travail, with the oerctmaiiid, would have

been interminable

Tbc man of Uie cava period, if lie found a

read v made den in tire rock, worried iiitnwlf

but Uulc with thu trimming of lus abode.

He i* slid to liavc hnd artistic trndetieic*.

and was prediably mii-tii-d with wirh nttural

deconlioiis a* Mulai-llte*. hut after we have
boil! ourhouse, endless are oar irijuin ir.eni*

While the sh* II ha* been reared, ail the At

tiugvup far it hmc Is-cu under rapid pn-pn
ration. Ihiumntic ficti-ir. applied to «o<tal

tv icmv ha* prrseoicd iinlfoniiuy ns the drill

of the future. When men and wouirfi all

dn-*s in their exact reMunies and li»r in

tvni-cs a* much alike a* are |s-»scimI». tlren

hnu*e huikliog will be reduced lo n minimum
of limn. In that happy future a house will

br throw n together, iu certain pin is si lunoi.

as rapidly as in bnuighl togellirv the works of
• modern watch or (lie mecfauabiin of a re-

pealing rifle

to the Irtiildi-r than when' the heavier work
wilt under way. It I- an *fa of lire Miuller
miseries, this pliuing ill |*lnee of I be inrtlillc

number of link- thing- Pninlm. rt>sirer».

ldumls.-rs. cnbioct - makers, layer* of ljUs.

ebclric people, (inner*, swarm through lire

tdaee. It i» a Towor of Biiia-I of tnnle*

You cannot paint until thing* are dry and
the du*t laid. Y«u twiinoi wait for your
electric isanmuniculioti*. They mil*l Is- ap-

plied la-fore the plastering goes on. When
rnu get to laying tilo, or luzenges of nmr
bio or hnn I stone*, threat are exactly Uie

tiling* Unit will not lie drlv. iL The iiMrMk
1st always twys, " Manyami

”

From the ipjiet way to which th« builder

look up riMM-anMdrratimi* of the whole plan.

Ihe blew wu« ronrevrd that llw-re mtllv was
not so much to do afire alt In tire m v. Ma.l-

ire.n Spuin (Urtk'ii—only an amphiilKwire
of imineti*e sire, only a lliealr:- a* Urge ns
I’-.lne-r '* .

Imiiki lhc*c, a rcom-rt riwun ami •
ballroom of grim capacity , und a rc*ii.umnt,

and n hanging gmd. n. Mini a autl-fix.l towel,
and un areailr all around the block

Mi. King ds! not my <>. but it struck tire

writer as if he might have wanted Pj exprem
hiniNclf in 1hi« wav'- "IT* *1) here. *o to

speak, where [ cun keep it in touch, let us
say under my Inn Now when I have a half

ilu/j-ta large huHdingV going up at lire same
rlure In dilfrrral |Mirt- of tire city. ewCh .-.Ire

having a pndilein of its own In solve. lluU

rtsp.iirvs wmre nltentioa. But iiere it'* ail t<i-

getber. To you it seems a* if it wen- a tom-
plicated thing to do; loll I am fuired to look
at Ihtogs as whole*. I >hsll at first pot moot
of my work on Ihe nnitdiiihcwtic.Miid grt itiut

ilooe. brciuitre it may be wnnh*i first A* to

lire l In hi re and cnnrttrl-room, they will crowd
on tbc hei ls of Um ciicus—Hu. I iiinin uni-

phiiheatrv."
This must lie alsnit the >lrift of whnt I

think Mr. Kiag would bar. tci<l Nor eon
I he *o for wrong, for un aloolute invila
titwi follow**!, ciHjclnai in this gm*.-: “(bal
willing. UM dlBC tin* SMHNROI - IBM • I

hope to Invite you to take lire clrvntor in

till* tower ly«m will note that my men ate

now hulMIkg the fminiUHiMisof .i i.aml from
lire tup of it we will see ijuite a culleclion of
hoikiing*, to Ire known in tire future a* the
Madiwm Siuatv tlMidcus."

Tire arrlntccts of tire Madison S-i nitre 0*r
den Messrs. MeKIm. N«wl. A n Idle, have
altered u'>mrwhul lire ilmigu a* It wn- Arsl

I
to-wnt.< | in a former uuniker of Hxiipmi’s
tV'mt.r The lower iha-s uol now front on
MadiK.il Avenue. Tbe whole Hruciure. im
pnaing from its si/e, i* highly attractive.

Arvhltpcturul .-ffrets are. *» tlrey slu.uld 1st.

•wnrtrd to Ihe iwirprae of lire ImiMIng. h
will be Ihe handsome*! place t>f public
sniurement in Ihi* country, and llial wilhout
fnbe dbpluv. Uxiixkt rini.a.irs

COLLEGE THEATRICALS.
In nt least otic jairtirular college ihcntrieals

take u* hack tn tbu stngr of Sluike*|a'nrc s

llnre— tire female chnracier* an. *cH*l by men
It wn* said of n nmbtr of " Mnncr Will’*''

oonpativ Of players that he was the prrtlitat

girl in I.nmltm. A similar oanpliment cun
now he paid toiwir of Ihe |icominrnl aclors

in tlie Columbia ('.dlegti DmmalicCluh; unit

there are mlrer memlrer* of ihi* **Ks-lMil*in

and of Ihe llnrvnul ll«*»y Pudding Club Wild

would shine In a nwlest of beauty. Who-
ever has attended n performanec of college

thruirirnl* run read with lire fullest appo-ciM
tion Aldrichs clever story of lire youthful
scion of a KnlcfcvtiaM-ker house, who l»-> arm-

dcsprraU'b eimni*ireil of a lovely trat*-/e per-

former. nod ttixaxl her with fruit* and flatt-

en anil jewelry onlv to direover that he had
bran lui isliinglds atfrt tion* and hisallowrorec
U[siii a man Imkvd, a siiMvptlble youth at-

tetnling * isiftreiuaiKM of tlie Cohimliin Col-
lege ItTkinsilc Club wlilejiit a prtyevamme
lor Ida uiligliUnoienL might hud himodf be-

fore tire evening whs half over smitten with
tire rhnrm* of tlie club's l.-velv prv'awr btttrri

Aoi Mr, Tbotnns Kellv.n ««ol Mr. Kneels-

Kelly, nmt easily the iju*en id isdlrge tbtwlli-

cal*. Changing the Incniity. one may >ay of
Mr. Kelly what u n* sail! of the Sliakc*|wiiilan

aelor of fciuwle tAhw—br Is the twetlle-i girl

in New York,
We are md. lii. d for our college tllrntricab

to iIm Hm»ij Pudding Club. one of the senior

aisrrelicH of llarviird.'N lii.-U gnvc ni.di *uiec*v
fill nerfiiriitxnce* of UrUu .iH /bei». »r tht

Ituiit, fir IhlNf.-, rtwd Mr VAvr-v. nt tire Bt-rkc

Icy Lyceum Un other day. This club Martial

•ho Inlk rolling in Ibf-Ynnd lu* kepi it wefri
ly going ever since Tire lairlictilar father
of this most diverting r-lns* .if enicrluinmcnt*
wa» Lemuel llayward, llarvaid. 4-Y who ar-

mngnl n performs in-v of f%ri'n»j

at lire Pudding Im' liim- If playing the
llili-r.il- Mr. lUywanlslill lokra a parvnlAl
blten-M in I’udding tlKwlriail*. Tire spirit of
fun lv»* been rvinlnghoi*. and tlrere nn- now
nl llarvanl *cv>-ral oilier hbtriome rlulM. llre

mi»t nmahle la-log Hurt of llie l>. K. E-. which
is a SoplnMur.lv «rek-iy ft Cambridge The
Podding slid 1>. K. K. performance* lend rxit

only al llarvnrd, Isil iu college ibniirind*
gelic-mlly. mid it i* certainly greatly to liar-

void's credit that her ntudrriu laoMes lo-tng

prominmt in athletic s|*irta are prv emltient
in ilw-so sjswlivc etilertainmcni*. which nt

lev* Isiniei njmn the iiitcllcclual nixl it-tla-l

iu. und ccrluiiily require t keen rente of bu-
nmr und u due lun.iliaiity with the Ictpti-

cboraiili grace*,
Mi. Lemuel Hayward may l«- liketied lu

n histrionic Mow*, wire, smiling the I'nd

ding n*rk. mused a aln-um of fun lo giult

forth. Tbcsitcam ruaclred New York in Jan-
uary. iwTfl Tlren- had l-en Harvard pri

fniuuuieiw In New York Is-fore llreti. Imi lid*

wa* nil »o clalKiRUe it n-alc. nod was such n
Mtctuaa. that therenfter cuHrgc IliealricnU Is-

uame a regular feuiarv of the New Y.-rk mi

cinl reason. Tire piece in ixtil war Kiif
nv'tui, and il VT4 - iirxcd and uu.g with grrat
•fUt al th*- obi I'riiou l/nguc Club Thnriu
by a company of Harvard graduate* The
|wrfiirtiuiicr also tntirsluei-il tbe miiaic of
fAii.r/'-rc lo New York, /orr /fuarm-suif was
a roaring bur)rM(ire. Uit it wit* not the rn.lv

funuy fntuire of die ciiii-muntm-iit : fur la-

tween the acta an amateur urdmin made
tilings hidemo*. u crilicbm which will probi
Idy not la- eon siilc-red invidious when Uie

writer add* lliut he himself r.-utrihutrd nia-

trriiillv to tltat iiigtiiucir. of dksnori

The cwumt of both l> K E and Pudding
tln-iillical* rias'l v.sl great iiH|<r1u* from the
ci*-s nf 'X2, upon one of wlx ere member*.
Mr. Kvvrl Jansen Wendell, lire mnutle of
Mr. Ilitvwani may lie Mill to have fallen.

Mr.Weudrll w»* .Flics in IM- o«f
n cl.-vcr lmrlcM|ui- by Owrii SS'btel. of Phil
ivielphla, a graniUou >.[ Fanny Kemble It

whs given here in 1883. and I* remembered
ns the grtwlcsl liil ill cullrsfc Ihcalivcal*. As
D. K. E s. lire Ki men Irnii la-cn to New York
with AVadtrorrt. Z/rtnAoe .awtl /*-c /'reureAW/.

kj that Urerc ware several familiar face* In

/Vfuood .Hurra. This Isiriroqire liore tire

siih lllle. .4 ffr/iW IVniM of lAr .Kuriti.

J’lsanpi**! b -iihtlc-** by their loir of the rlw*

Me*, the ' Puds " hud grii.r to Virgil for tlreir

model. Tbe ntult was llosly Podd iug. «**
fltauqut Tlicrv was a cvriala clcun-iit of
daring in producing a revi-ed vcrsiuli of the
-Eoeld. f.w at the time it w»* done revision

not so much of a fnd at it is now. Nn
laikiai once cxpre-sreil his ndmiration of
Virgil in this neat epigram, “Si iloiu.'-r a

fnit Yirgtlc, r est soo pin* Im-I iMivrage
"

No doubt tire »n«ew of IM- uu4 ,f'n..a

would leave jiiBliOcd the I'uddiug men in

changing lire <-pigmm so that il would read.

“Si ll-imi-r a futt Wtstcr. cent mxi jmii* In-|

ouvTagr." Tire huricM|iM- literally Ixibhlca
ovr-r with what may Imi tel filed undergradu-
ate fun—a delightfully direct specie* of wU.
Of course lire Mllnu liad lire classic story
for a basis, but Oidn. after onlcring a pyre
"for otic," is obliged to conntermand it.’**

.Knimv. having dis.-ovm*l lliat his slilps have
la-eonre Alhai with muiiI, returns to her hrv

lug stills Tire Trojan wct-|M so copiously,
ItulU befure and after lib arrival nt Carthage,
lliat he Inc* lo carry n bucket l.da-lk-d “Tear*

"

alxiiil with him. WIicim-vci a |auuii-ulurly

grievous |mu i* prTptffMled. tire alur in IHibis

pahicv " hh.it* up." Here lire a few ebolo
specimens front tire lihretUr

Besides Mr. Wendell there were in lire

cast. Mr. Pendleton, a is ph- a of the Isle

minister to (lemmny. ns Hsl-i; >1 v II. G.
Oiapln. of SpringltekL MM**a.diuwtU. us
Achates, aud Mr. Kielsard J» Sear*, the re

tired tennis champion, as !*Ucr Awsuiiu*.
Mr. Wendell n-uins his lnt.-r.-si in theairl-

<s»l». nnii I* a I. nrikiig member of the Ama-
leur Comedy Club, loshllng In* isj-sitma a*
iniK'h llnmlgli hi* alulity as lliroiiglt In* |a>p

nlnrlly. lie U Well kiown iu athletic cir

tics, rifuining the amateur record of the
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world at ooe liumlred yanb. Other Ha-ly
Pudding men who mini*- drrhhil hit* in .*d
lege thi-jslricwls wen- Messrs. Philip und Her
Ix-n Seals, bn.'t.eis <>f Mr K !• Xenrs lire

flr*t nnmtsl l*iac himself lire college ii-unis

elauapsoi. and Mr. Howard Taylor, lire ten
ill* clMMUpinn.

Tire htlllet made il* rC'fmt In c< -liege llw.ii

ricnl* in IMo ,iuil .4innu. Dido's .nHiime
was a light pint, gauge drew, with flesh col-

cui*l lights. I )unlillr— the mil .Eneas would
not hai.' mourned if the real Hxlo had le eli

Dm* airily elud. In the lairleupre at anv
r.ilr tlie .mHuiih- was « grett! uierMS. arxl

thu billet has now laiMira- a hiding fcalurc
of cnllegc theuirM-als. Il bn* been especial-

ly pnre»liM'lil iu the js-rfornmaei-* of lire i'o-

lilftilint C.dh-cc Hr,mill it tilth, which h»-
tmn Im*-ii la-fare lire public wane four Vear*.
Hm-mS-M/u. C-rptuin KiM. HnVona /Vua.
sod Whilliufititn Junior »W A/* SmMiou
*'il Imve Isi't. its clin-r pnsluflioits and il

iuiw law In rehearsal a biirlrtuire cnulled
/...fapi/, Mr. Gis.rgc M-ir.-ua ». It* Ian
reale. and it* {ending light* are >1«—rs Bd-
wnrd Kales t owortl. u la. Im* de»rverily the
reputation of lacing tbc must hiillianl tu tor
on the nmalcur stage. Th-mm* Kelly whose
gvsCT aotl Is-auly ns the primn Aotfeivs-i have
already la*-n -ipukeu of, Holsirt Muir. ll aiul

linbert Cutting.
t '.dirge- theulri.-uls »rc lire iimM < iljoyabk-

kind ol iiiiiAleur is-rforuwnci;* uf the prerreal
day. I*CBUM* while 11ib urnaleiir Hula, are
bran.iilng oat Into plays whieh should nev-
er he nllcniptcii except on the pruftsoinnal
*lage insleud uf tvaill.iing llremselve- to
brieht *or.* ly fari. s »i, | i.i.mr.ll'*, in uhirli
Iinaiteur* CaniMit only equal but even sur
pa-s prof.swinoal*. lire <v,||cgc men adhere to
I Ik- Islrle-qil'-. Tile*-.- llUth-sq ill’s are g»-nrr-

nlly n tiiico by a nremlrer uf the < lub. a lx.

pi* hi* players with eotigcnial |*irt«, and a*
a result i uik-ge IImwI.IchI- are given with a
humorous nAawhu will'll cuiidiU fail lo ex
l.il stsili- the Audience. Gfsrxv Kuuiik.

DAVID IMIWS.

A i*.wi-i t:rt. biurnqihy id David Dow*,
who died al In* imdratr m New \'ork eitv
on March dllib. wnuUI Im- largely a histniv of
the oroisomk ri«velMiment of lht* rnnulrv
during the last half e-nlury. His active
burinrwt life Iregan before the agr of mil
romU and telegrapli*. nod he » lui.vre.1 and
laid (rersonal cxperiaticii In tlie gradual w|.*|--

tittiiin aud jiractlrai ap|diculioti uf lluexi

force* to eottuiretre Hi* hroailnesn of view
fiirv-sgtil. and .oarage ee:.ldi*l him In wcure
0 fortune of many milliotis of dollars by
taking prompt advutuagi of tire .-hanging
nnii iiu|tr»ving eotvditioii* In the rcndiiliun
cu ttudu br.Kight ills -at by steam and vice

trinity, tirgeilrer with ihe general malarial
gruwlh uf the nation.

lie whs born in 1X14 in Suratogn County.
New York, and was the eleventh uf twelve
ebilrtreu, <*|iinlly dlvldwl a* to sex. Ili* fa-

1 Irer wns a fairtict who had been u soldier uf
lire Hi sulniii.il .md an* direeily ifoM-en-Ird

from the New Englnnd Puritnn* The lirsl

aiMvslar of the family in Ainoricn. I- avia '

behind him in England n brother nlso he-
cunx- n Ci.ntiiin in Ciomw.-lrs urror. ini-

gnttrd I-. Mnssarbiktolls in Ifl-Kl are! luok

K
iri uitb Goicrii.il Winthrop in tlie found
ig of Bis-Imi*. Enron the New England

point of view. Mr Dow*'» lineage ttas of I ho
pnrt-i Amrricnn «lniin. At tin- age of f-iat

Icen In- left hi» fnl Irer * farm, u, till wlwt
m-Ikm.1 iiislriM'llixi i In- hs-alily alforslril. ami
wmt to Allainy l» Is-giu life as a dry goods
cielk This line of Iraile sraims not l-i have

C
oved hi* pru|ier eU-tirent. as five year*
er. after Kune rxprrirtn*ia( 4 (lot. Ire rwiM

to Now Yolk lo enict the rtnplnv of hi*

broilrer's llru. uf Dona A Otnr. commission
nx-n-ltaula. Ibre hi* Miccessful esn-er fair-

ly Iregxn. Four year* after, in I KIT. la- w»
admi'leil lo llx- Him In 1*44 Ids brolher
died, nad in 1XT.4 lh»- ih-.tth of Mr Cary Ml
hint in sole .-ntrid uf the. bUsine** lb
sul*r*|orntlv r.H.ik Id* brtXber Antnii, nixl

In lMk> Alevamler IC. Ore und V D Malts, ns
purlner*, U’Utat tlie now loug familiar uame
«if Iktvid Daws A Company u.*s a-l.iplnl

Tire ntsiu feattin- of the film s Irsih- wn*
guun, and Its nuttlflcatluliH grew wide ami
lair.well Inc They lodurted oflice* and elr-

villurs lu Hallhauie. Chicago, Si. Paul, and
other point*, and hud nreorwuiilv much in do
with Iranspotlalinu nmlti-|s Mr Dux* wn*
arliv.-ly inim*i<*l in dm .-xp-nsiati of mil
mmI* ihnxigiHi.il Ihe Northwest, and was
ofilcially COdUecUsI with nearly all tis- lits-t

in the grain.prodiu'ttig region He wn* fro

many ;«•«. President uf tin- New York f .wn
Kseftangt', out of whieh grew the Produce
Kxeh.vnge. und cuiilriliuled grrally tauanl
sirengilieui.ig New York ns a gr.in mail
nnd (sdiii of ex|a>ri In finding n>vestment*
f.w hi* m*l weullh Mr. Dons ta-ranie u—.s i-

att*l uiili miuiy curpomtiot.s— bank*, iiisitr

During lire war f.sr lire l nion. David liuws
A Cuia|»iny remteri«l viihuUi- aid U. lire guv
vrnntoni in Ihe <vdh*'li»n and frirwanllng -if

*ni|kjilie- They were iii.piiianl fiulurs ia
lire- work of susiaining tire- armies iu lire- lichl
When Hecn-lary Chare asked the iumsUimw
of New York rapitalisi* iu eHnhlidung the
nai l.ua.l lai.ikiag sy*letii. and bringing onler
out of Ihe cliaoli. eoialitioo of tin- country'*
titniarc at a criiicsd peri-nl. Mr. Ih.x-s wits
one of tire number who I.. :|h.| e.rentiaJh ti>

iuspiie rntiOdeticc by stsiung itre F- oftHi
Nalluual Bauk mill u Bo.OtHI.UUO capiul.
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AS ANTHRACITE IDTL
••shkV the parnleM Irtile Irish jmir-ri

Hint |rrr biir rti in Amirir*. 'Kthl rim'*
grandmother. TlIU mM nti I hr Me|w. ami 111*

grandmother tat in ili»* doorway. a white

rnp willi Urp* frill* surrounding her fore «»

tbe print* of u sunflower surround it* great

CfMl* Mir initial Imre Ims-ii carved

•mi of u hlckorr-nm. ao liroicu nml bard wu«
thr texture nf" Iwr cmnltMlior. luff big,

bright. I!ray cyp*. nml wide. «n*lll»|f li|» that

mi i Id in-vcr quite draw tnseiln-r over two
rnormnu* arpuralvd front terth. Iiel|ssl. with

u now of true Hibernian piquancy . to t>n>

Uni' an effect of uglloc*e Hint win typical,

nml fur from unattractive, In liir ex’qul-itr

• i< nr.I.iiiK *lw contrasted strongly whli the

l.lsck frllow lit Iwr feet, who recked of lllloo

oil, and mil of thr rmun of Hi* boots iiml

imiwrTS -i-allratxl due OofilduM upon brr in*,

imii ' lUlr fti'l*.

Sin- wn« knitting n coarse rock, and k«-|*

thr twll Nailer lira n|>rnn lest it sliuiilil roll

na.tr ,
never iboktng *l Iwr work, hut amt

tag quirk gUliec* .->11 around, not to mi**
wlmlrriT of Inteiwot might !*• gmiig on in

Hi* neigMiarhnmL Now aixi llim -lie

•
• dMMH-d ' away h cow fm-ae-dm: nu umb--

vclopeil bump of liwwliir. or a pn-ilalnry pig

uli"- apprsnuire l*-<ufcr-nrd nntuos living,

tUmi|(li lint null'll *uli*tnlicr . mid sonu-

I In***, nhi* Mioilled. ill brr rich, iltx-p lliroulril

brogue. *I revkli-** luf»ni» who Mil in thr

middle of Hi" nail. facing an n|tpmacbluir
i ••ill w iiicon an rahnly ii« if it were lire car of

.lo'/gmiaiil. and Ihcy it* «rlf ilr-timd vie

inn* IHit with nil ibis cure over Hie out.

-nii mdd Granny Onwl wm mi nblnhw
of ihe nraret and ilenrer 111111011* within lire

gate*. The nu n- aorfnc* of her mind— her

oilier nenHotk note of pig* nnd Iwiliir*.

.

iln'|> In'luw wren- lb" real faculties lit work,
amt from out tli*-**» depth* came the aenti

im-nt which we have bcaui her e\|i»rt*< on
lira sabs'l l of Ru*y . eldest dii iglitrr of Mr*
liurke, tln-ir Next door ncighl. n- but not-.

Ilosy wnx often granny * text, ami Tim liaxl

ever breo a willing i.udk-iire. even suggest-

ing new betid* to tile diaconrwe. nr develop-

ing tb'Mc lie 1U*.'iln* I too light))' touched
upon, lari toska) In* lianlly srcinrd to lie

listening to the oft- repented pom-gyrlcs: be
*ul willi bend thrown bark ngniiisl one of

Hm- rough winport* of the part h. mum. anil

gating nt tv'll lung in pnrttr.ilnr.

Granny took up a rby pl|» tbiU ley bc-

siife her. |xi fieri it vigorously inio life. and
went on talking through drawn lip* " Via,

Huwy * a purely gyur-ri ." Than, in u duo'riiu-

mating tone, twisting her bead from side to

side, and screwing up her eye*: “ Kt‘« iu4 to

«a ay that ber/o-rtiv U purity, IP* the t*»f-

slw has from her fa ace An wheoriver ifal

ski nequoire tbalit Ino-k ? K'S nil her
/»r«f* a* gvv el to her. Frank Boilrrkr ex

a* ougl) —»* oogly m iver I teen a malm wid
n i>o*e mi sieii. an' fled know* her mahlln-r

mi l month fer shloil" " Which crushing

criticism needed no heavenly wIiiicm to mi-
rotsin1* but only a glance at Hie woman
lo-rwclf »* Uic bung over li*-r gale, with hair
!lr*t miwln to the fretful purrupine's quill*.

ml auirisl 111 a not ovcrclrna gown, whim-
hi displntisl merriieasiy trliat granny oall-

rsl ' her eniiwltcrolbiililr HiUblilue*.

Mrs. Htirke cared little for Granny Grant's

pillion, or for je.iblu: oiiiuinn either, which
11 these |wrt* generally meant the same
long. She rarest win-1 tier or not Iwr idiil-

Iren were mn over In Hie road, and was end
e*dy aetvaming to Ibcm to "ciNOe out o’

hnlit. or I'll lick ye," to whirh iajanctinn,
.villi it* MHVini|Ntiiyinglbmil. Iliey p.tiii little

mssI. Imweter. " tiinlit " Is'ing presrnt anil

wrenilinl. w hile n lb king tsin tint vague, un
•crlain rhameter of nil fnruHUrw. Him alsn

iiml to have her liusbumi's dinner pull well

kllrtl In the morning utal supper rnidy for

its Itutne diming at night, I- 11 mere thnn

night else did -lie Care Ui gel lirr washing
i-.H lieliipe any *>f her nejghlsira, aod fo* lint

ake of indulging Hies favorite whim would
lsc while it w a* yet night, in enniialioii of
bat uiinimfoiraldy virtuous wntnui who
sa* King l^-muet * liuillier * ia-au ideal sif a
laughter iu-law . Moreover, movtsl ilwnto
•y tie nine ninbiiioa. she invested half a
reeks wages in a washing machine. In the

leep offends* of granny, in whom essmnniy

diKtl with i'i»m« rviisi*m to mike her ssut-

emu ' «n cxpinsive llieiig 1bat's no goo d l«ir

n kiipwr >mp a diiill-li squ'aklu' mid »»*»!«
sH*d snsvp, an' dir awa-ii) will tbc use >' lii"

amis ubat Did A'nmigbly fur rnislied ye."
One other item dues the brief Iln of Mrs.

htrki s objisi* of )*riiie. to wit, Mo«v‘* white

ellicunta. of whleti that voiiug Imfy ow ned
lire l«-nji'i.i’l mid In-ratlin I *|* riiiw-n - Slum

II the oilier girt* together who dwelt in the

•eaty-four unifisrm ciatug*s, single mni
II piinlisl. that made uyi the aristocratic

eigiilsirliisHl known a* Kltqitte Row . mid.

rang" to siiv linmy Grunt, who rould be-

nsi 11 the waste good wap in "iiayUiPii

b " aching mnrtiiiies. and who made her
rtf iiilidenililr at limes on 1 li«- genera! nib
N't or thrift u* 1vV luwlis-il in tbu* Hurke
•uiH-imtd. found Ito (null with wliat *lie evi

mlv isindslenNl indis|s-inalile« in an Irish

ui* w*rdrols - imlei'il. it i« ma unliki'lv

wsl sin 1 regiiriksl Itosy's KUls-rfluons petti,

mt- ns dowry, thinking her the more eligible

r Tim in jicoporliuli to the niimls-r of «ueh
rtH'le* which «be emiid bring along ulth

But Tim took i»o interest in tlic- bravery
f 1 hose ru-Hiii;: omameiH* aUnii ld**acei
toil s feet, lie would hate kissed the feet.

and given nwnr in advance all the neckties

be Her expected to own to anybody who
i-imiM liaVe wiMUrtd lilm licit Itnsy d:«l not
look upon him with laitlfTeieiwc

fbere s»n- n lime— in it very far Uick elilier

w lien be knew she dal not He bad know n
her all bis life: tl»ev bad sat ill the road a*

Infant*, and thrown coni dost ilk curb oth-

er » fare- : Iliey (sail wallowed In Hie Mime
dltrh. iiml Miksl chips inf ibcr upon ilie

pond focimsl by escape water fro in the twnr-

c*t mine, if tlie French proverb be correct,

that " who lease*, loves," then lie must Imve
Inn-d her before the Ivmra in Uirlr lega bad
harslens-d. for aurvly Katbiwn O'Bawn never

unffered more front her ardent Holy'- at-

tempt* "to pla/e" than ilid poor Kimy when
little Tim Grant linnl li> creep aver on all.

four* to ii-riitniii her in wav* peculiar in

himself, sui-li an Mil king twig* in tirtw«\«

tier ban- Imby loca. poking pebbles unit nOnw
down the neck of her grown. or—and litis

w as Hie snrost trial - ii, king her ditty chub,
bv face all over with a* little mercy 11* an
old mother cat who think* hath -time ha*
tvntie allow* to her kitten.

When Roar wise aide to get op and run
away, Tim was obliged to invent new meth-
od* of torture, tlmngli be still licked her fitce

w hentver In- got the rbaiKc. Un being rate-

tii-i-l by Id- grnndmmlirr a* to why w did

ao. be replied. " Tame -hn alius In- ‘Inasc*

on her." wrhirli wa» not fur front the truth,
nil- it ns a reason for lib rumluri tlie slate

meat iiml no cogency whatever, sinee lliildy

Hurt, who lived tH'iwren the Grant* and
Hurkes. a a* llteraliy Miiraml with moliiMe*
from iiKiming till nigh 1 wlthiail offering the

slightest tempi Mil'll to Tim'* "sweet tnolli."

After u while Rosy l-'g.m to go sIiihI, mid
In wenr her ' towny " light liniwn luir in

broad braid* tied with ravluhlng blur rite

l»'ii-. Tim. Ikotlgb ii"i n or in

while starched petticoat*, bud 11 deckled rye
for enlnr, which developed ilwlf in an early

K
*Moii for mcktio, and lit* admiration for

wy'« blue ribbon* was *0 great that be
never left one on her hall if it could lm gut-

ten off: which deed **« someihnes auxvun
•lishisl by fraud, bxit oflener Iry furor, lie

liim*clf much prafcried Hie Utter rorfbnd.

since the Inevitable tussle usually endisl by
hi- gelling ln;r into hb arms, ami making
her " -how her corn ‘— twing Master
Grant'* enobemism for sunyw. 11 term iron

irmlly applied by Rosy* fallier to her while,
even troth Rawy would rraist to the ileatli

but all eiTorts H"r keeping her mouth Mint
only roeulbd in more Is-wilrtikiig pnaitioist

of Hie lip*, which to anv oM uiMlersianding
Knglisli -niii plainly." Ki« rue. Ifyou dare."

and Tim wu* not without a remsnontilc nmoiiiit

liotb of daring and KngU->h.

The Invnriiitile flnalo of tliesc rildnm fight*

wan a proliMigvsl shtiek from llw vidini
which tli-plnytsl every kernel of "com."
from dainty ineisors even to the l*-t molar.

Ah. Hirae were lilisatfuL times! But all wa*
eliaugssl now lb»r bail Iweiwne n wlion)-

icachor. and a wlmid teoelw r wo* in Tim *

ofiliifuai aumethlng truly awful, lie bad put
•way such ehihli-li iliingn levilu at till-

age of fourteen, nud lie wa* now twenty ; but
it would licks- a K'hmI d'-'Mle to obliterate

from III- mind eeiUitu in. .iraslous received

al Dial bull of teaming known ns tin- " Fi'tli

iHUric'." Hi* itinplilndr for slinly and his

readiness for mischief would nnlnrall)' Imvc
pUi-d him unuiog those pupils cUssitied 11*

"irouldeMvine." hut that an innate reveronee

fur kliowhslge /we u, quite umviDiinled
with any acqnisilii'e thirst, and a reveroni-e

amounting to awe for Ole hired di-|icn*er uf

knowledge, kept S :s spirits in clieck and
siwli luind as lie hml ,i» u tolcrahly receptive

condition.
But to these admirable motlvea must ts1

lidded line not trm admirable, tiniuely. % dr-

sire to keep up with Itnay Burke. It re-

nuuaril a desirr only: for although she wns
nearly u year lii* junior, be could never

bridge tlie elia-m tl»t yawnoil between biiD-

srlf. anlluwirig in the vexaliisti* of liiulllpH-

cniMin, aud Iwr whime wren* intellect the

Hide of Tliroe cuuUl not butlicr, nor practice
drive mail.

Tlirmigh successive promotion* Rosy wa*
nt length rapt iiway Into the upper heaven of

Gnunniur A n lienveti ulterl) iinaliiiiaable

fur Tim, who wiiliilrowr from school soon
nfter entering the B room, nail begun hi* own
-uppurt at Male picking, only to fro) more
mid mute acptralvd from lk*y. .-i- she went
winging her flight yel liiirber. u.’iglitlni: at

length upon that ti p penk the Hlrli Selwn).

He iviiild never cxJiUin to binmrif bow the

MjHiialion grew por tlie exart point of time
when Ii" wa* first ronacloiia of it, Who l*

then- Unit ran put hi* linger mt such a
point?

There had come a day when Tim artually

found hiniM-lf mnn-liing up the school room
steps IsriiMul Ru*y, yrt in it dariug Ui *i

iiiin.h n- tweak li- i lung tlilrk luuld. with It*

ih-liirlilful " Huff " flowing out iK'iwnth tlie

fasein.itillg Ism- of blue. When liad Ive

pulled that braid or stolen that rildinn? It

was only yesterday What bad bapponi-d

Is-tweeii tu dny and vratmlny! Nothing
Hint Tim knew of. Time bud pa->«st : tliai

wn- ull.

After be once began to ncrevive n differ-

eoiv in Ro-y, 11 wa- wm*Infill how annny
thing- came to Miloriintiaic it III Ills mind
—things iifinotM'isi at Hie bine that non1

crowded aronml lii- l*tr of Judginm’, all tr*i

ragvr wiltwwse* to sign* of vuruttota und
quick change in the miare** of his heart.

Tim wu* far (torn Uing of a jealous ilia-

pnaltlou. and even bad be bron *o lie rouM
hare found little eaiMv for jealousy It wns
not tlial Rosy looked nt tiny other hoy, hut
llutl Mu- did iiot look at him; rkat Is, not m
much ** *lw used to, ami w Imi Mn* did tn

*ui-h n queer ««)' Tim 1 bought then* was
no sense in n girl's looking that way. Why
couldn't *ke hold her head u|v and give a
fulluw a wptaro cvrolrot. the kind be always
gave hurt Bui -ii.i.h'i iy—of w.v it grad-
ually. In- Could not tell— -lie railal lake ID

glancing nt him sideways, like an obi hen, or
after tin* fuxliiixi of grnnnv's tubby -col, pre-

tending not to wro him at all, with a superior
air of xceming to wty, " I m hero, but you're
not there

"

But Ibis wo* ne« all. nor the strangert pnrt.

cUImt. What puzzled Tim mast was tbc
necasionnl Uinwing out of Roay'tt luaiiiinr

Tlw- time* site rtiiM- for thawing nut were
verv ino|ifH«rtuiie Htnc* for him- If ever be
look •jss-inl pain* with Id- toilet, arraying
bim~-tf in Hie full glory of atoll! clothe*,

boib-l -flirt, and it cravat the latest ami
must flagrant marvel of iuiIHim-. Uic*" w-em-
esl only u* signal* for 11 eertuiii rhariiiing
iioso to turn up even move thHn its fellie

origin w-iaitd warrant, followed by a chiu
wlnv-e -oft tinder fuloes* had often In by-
gone -lav* ntimmsl the dandelion in assur-
ance- of it* onik-r s predilection for butler,

and wbleh could trow hardly i-x|>res* ntoro
Hum tin- itM'r*'*t Muiiluw of anything ao an
gentle as scorn.

But let him happen to lm in a puriirulnrly

di-cc jMitnblr mining suit, mid hisek |sist rtr-

ognitiDn. tlscn it wa- that his luir neighbor
saw til to 1 erugni/e him. nud with just

•niMiglt »if lb" obi elTiisircne-s too to innke
him wild fi *r tin- «»eH revenge of In-Mowing
a goml lil »ck bug Hint would Iravc its mark
on lirr dnititv frr>bm-s*>.

BrbirrTim attain-, I to the advancis! |s«i

linn of "uin-nii ' mni" ilrb«-r. Rosy g-i I 1

aled with high honors, and -liortlv then-nf
ter Mmduwy run on In-gar to flout' about of
her liuving pisu-.t a Mipenntendmit'* exatub
naiinu, and apjilusl for the primary deport-
ment of lirmtireiok School.

Tlteso rumors first spentd tln-cnwires lilt"

a thin veil over Tim* sky, msling tipui all

tilings that light whirh M like n ecrlnln frar-

ful hulking fur of cluing"; Hun sinhh nlv
they gnlltend Into a blin k cloud, whirh luirst

with tiie tbundemiM «n-w« that Raay hml
gnilird tlie plnev -lie sought, and was indeed
a teacher.

It would fie difficult to iteaerihe the e\*et
condition of Tim'* ndml at thi- t-Htii His
gnmuy. in wluit wn* Intended for low tunes
I Mn- wm irieapaltle uf a whi*|iert, cnntidisl to

.Mrs, Hart, h-nning over lire fraro and kolt-

ling tbe while. Hint 'Ik- was hurried in his

faylin * to an extint llut tuk tlw vnny lu »-te
out o' pay-nut* — an e\i,-nt of hurt truly

nlurinlag Ui nny one win* knew of the elec-

live affinity existing lietween those under*
ground "“--iih-iita atnl hi* tatlata. Tim him-
self in tin- tin-gnnnt worn* "all broke up."
perhaps *umcicnt!y expressed tlw totality -if

wreck which tin view of hi* inward -late

would ilUelo*v.

Hail Ratty bran made Knipma of all live

Rimiw *lte eould not HktvIiv have miuirisl
n more transcending dignity In hi* r> e- than
she lion potneausl a- u " -m'imiI tnnrii-. His
awe of her high office -et b"r apart n« upon
II throne, ami iuve-tisl her with robe, seeutrr,

and crown. Rosy was one wImi knew tilings'

Mu- cnuli! i-xphiin "sum*,' nnd hrar letv-oti*

wiibmir u book Alai site bad authority
I under Hie pri»c!|M). of coursel. and might
Ihraalv—Judkiouaiy.

This nl*n of remolenew wn* intensitSol

by her boarding nt Ironlirook anil pending
oiily Saiunlny* und SiimUv- at home. Tim
did not know which be arexded moat—the
dull pain, the ” wttow without turmeni " .-f

her live days' nlmemv. or tbe exquisite nn
gui-h of seeing her, or at least knowing that

she wa* near, from Friday night until Mon-
day 1 morning. She lmnfiled with Mr*. Hugh
VS'll*oo, who n prc-N-iiled the top rreaui of
lluiibOHik toclet) . and small airy lalu-rs wen-
w ry busy in 1 urn iug word of how Ko*v was
" making a regular mush of It

" owf there.

Once, after Mu- had •iiulrd u|H«n hitn at in-

tervals ull day Siutdii)
. Thu plucked up bi-art

nml made a pilgritmige to 1 inul-r i' k tlw very

te xt evening, only in call himself n foul fo’r

doing »o. In the llr»t place, Ui* Burke had
un her best company nuiuncr*. of which it

might be said that, like Iter petticoats, they
were able to utaud alone. Then Tim.who lunl

|»:tit one solid hour in his adorning, and felt

bintst-lf irreproaclmbly dad, wa- iDortitl—

J

to the dust to find nil tin* Ironhrook fellow*
weiring that style of collar » hlrli i*uw*des
the e\lsu iu-e of" u larynx, and I- rmllrd " I’ic

cndllly," while Ive was Mill risking n—»«-i

nttlion front 11 three inr-b " cutthroat"." |ji*t-

iy. be n as siilijcet to thr- bnrrur of encouii-
lerkng tw-i ti-aeliers iii-tciui of one. for the

pnin-ipu] wa* nl«o making a rail at Hie WO
sous', iunl talked upon mutter* coitncrteil

with live wins'll, tn w hich isinvcrsalwin Mis*
Burke -sintiiliutrd her share io u way Hut
wa* n|qioiling Moreover, »he lind a prlvote

talk iiuishlc the <l«sir with the principal, who
was plainly bcanl to say: "All right, ill

Ihnisli him for you!"
Now Tim * moral ayatron w as at a low ebb,

owing 10 tin- utter dnwnfnll of -elf rraps-et

rau-n| by hi* illM-orcry tbnt cuitiirunl* wen-
"out." and these ominous words of Uiegn-at
man made liim wince-.

What wo* more likely' than llut Rosy
shmikl enlist a powerful elutnpiun 11- -kill. il

in tlie manly art uf thrashing 11- Mr McKen

nil to rid her of a suitor w-boar room w** evl

dently preferable to hi* company V

When shecams Imck smiling, aud told Mr-.
Wihum that Mr MeKenna was going to -< r

Ik Jakcv Ihivrs fur lier tomorrow, Tim
felt sufe In Id* -kin again : but pos*ilt]y the
cnti«CKK)suewi of being where you lire ro t

wanted i* more uncninfortabli- Ilian tin- prim.

C
ct of breaking your enemy ’• rane by the
rdiw-s* irf your skull. At any rate. Mr.

Grant tin night best |o withdraw before lib

laullHr Hitbstaiice bad become so xiitillnui-it

by Miss Burkes rukwreou* »mile a* to ren-
der liim vnluHhlc to dime mu# unis m* "a
>'.uo fiJf fossil man "

Onue oulshlc, be crumpled his olmoxlaua
Collar with l*)ib bamki. a- if tbnt innocent
structure of triple linen w»» solely ie*]ionsl-

We for every disagreeable inrhbsit of Ids
visit: after which he felt somewhat Mtcr,
and rvssilveil never to go then again, anoint-
ing lib wounded self all over with lire me Hi

fying thought that when Mn* Burke Minuhl
return for lira next two days' gir »« liranr.

Ar wnubi Irv Ai* hand nt the pcirUlrarkiii

IhiMness |f.. slicrnately atnurad iir-r<vun-
foried liimu'ir f..r several day* wilh highly
•vilonsl mind - iwcliiitw illusirating eonver-
saliiMia which rii-hly *et forth lit* own skill

in sardonic reimrlro nnd crucllv rum-0 her
foaMcncta ..f wit,

However, a* Friday evening n|iproaclir,l.

he began to Itave an iinpleaeiuit scuMlir-u of
Is'iiig pnlhsl two way* at mice; and whih'
still Tclicnrdrig hia c.ivfully prcjiiu.d speich
r*. and praelising looks and altitude* exprv-
sivc of wit lining conteni|g. lie wouht lnivi-

wehxiniisl a wnter spout, a cycUmc. a getter

nl ravc-in, or nny oilier rasiialty that might
temporarily release him from the ncci-Miy
of iLssumiiig his llrw rule Is-fuie a public
which Is-iug roncvni rated In a singb 1 iwlsan,
aggravaUvl lit* s*-Jf coiwciuusu*-*-. and pro
dnisNl pmniUur* singe fright

(I b ilt Micli 11 condition that we find him
at the riprniug of this history, leaning Imck
on the slepw, and Iscaring hia graiiihiiolher's

nntmahri sfHs-ulMtloii* ns to tlie origin of
Rosy's " li»i k. 'aa if they were Iml ihe whir
ring* of the j«ui liuu-e. or tbe milling of coal
down tii" iron shoH*. Granny Grant no
ioyril tn! king for talking'* sake."hmklug not
for Ihim- reward* in tin- form of "yiiqwilo-iu-
rt-q.iiiw She tnlkixl not a* one who is m
feveriali basic 10 emrity ber»r)f nf pcrilmi*
Muff nor it» one merely ptwatmta* n niurlsil

desire of eonunurncaiiiig sovneibbig ; nor.

again, a* one who fear* that rinse will not
to*! out tail miller n* If Mir had ail Hie
time Hire" i*. and more loo. Iwr speech glkl

iug mi w ith n rich serenity, a rmiliumiy nml
copiousness w liirh -romed like so many a»-

suraiwN-s of faith in a fulure exbleiiro.'.*n-l

m pfriiuful opportunitira llirougliout alt eter

uUy for saying anything Hint might clumsc
to be left unsaid here la-loW. Tlii* made h.-r

a delight fill compaiiinn in rase one did uot
wish to talk our'* wif. Tim did nut wl*li in
talk just now. and Id* pmwoupkri nil wa*
fur from Iwlng an NMoyunre to hi* grand
mother. Mw-e it offered no clieck to die *i-

multiuii-ous flow- uf idea* ami words.
Having pnsusl judgment in the few eulling

won)* nconhsl above upon Hie sraul daim-
10 |, beauty powM-*u*l hjr lira heieb of
liw- Burke family. Mi" went mi lu discourse

more nt teuglli ujmn rertain domi-uic ami *o-

i-ial trail- • if theirs wbich ninny ) ears' pro-

pinquity hud twougbt to lira notice.

’fillin Hour -rke», lavin' not Rosy, ex Ihe
fooHMn-st folks leer wu* aoey-wa ay." said
•lie. " I don't see him lira Lor nl A iu-jlghty
cud V m.v wle onp he* moiml to nin-ukr cui

He ntii-l n (iron grenatiy slhrook at His
toimenld the ilt-*utir toerca-nte. widuot hav-
in' Ji-1 Hm- roiglit •hloof fer lb" Jiurpose nl

band. Why. Hn-y'iv wiv** nor cletilier*.'cause
tliini ye call jmmichI oop fer row ail*, but cl'a n
Isdid sur-rt o' Gulin or whaylin' ye'd git over
»irh a wnliUin' buddy n* Fruiik Hour-rke. A 11

a» fer .In one, ye cud*la-ay her rrom-wa-ays uu
a bill fer u. ketch lira wagin' wliaykw an
risl tlie Ixiales iiwboili-; -he'd niver near not

in n iiunthrad year. Shi- niu't no more fet

10 l.n-ug ouji 1 In- Idem than a *ivcn - iiwmtli

lm »i>y g-hI knows -I,.-* lu-d "iiuuf uf . in,

but -.-iln pekMin* ulver lear-rns Why. Ia»l

wcult-r wm.11 year, whin Ann an leltlr Mikcy
wus rack w id >1 if it liarv

, an
1

grca at ubters duuh
their lm* nl* the win.* Mir-rt, whnt do ye
t lii-tik Hi. 1I1! levin' eraiiir' of a wutnniaii <IHT
She deil till-. M*»i wint In the >nn- cu*. au' lift

limn ysiuagslhers alii lie tliimrilves, only
llieir rattle hratln-rs nn' -rstlier*, an' wiom «'

the iii-icbl sirin' clichhni wlrnt Iwtchtd Ihe

ulster* from 'em, an' they aid wr*p|Hst oop
In kcro*s-r,e rag-, an' 11 playhr arnuu' lira folrc,

an' nu wan Iwit the Howly Vure-gln a-kajiiu'

'em from ex*h plisliii . an* their mxhtlirr
rw.i av cnj'yin" in-rsilf cn I lie nieilst o' how I-

in' wild lmsic* an' haythcits. wlmt's gnl more
buyer on their bids liuui docrairy ami 1 » lie*-r

lira; an' a-liikkln'ai min in nnhlltia'bul their
«>wti skeuii. lavin' ool n liet o' js-nk nr granr
u-lk. whal’ud l»- B-gnod awn ay. An tbim
a-wnkkin' un the say lilt', an' a-Mitandln' *m
their bill* 'vjih.m hui rtln' 'em. 'i-anse tliere's

nnhililn' cn 'em to Is- hur rled. An' Frank
be gtsu ilalmg wjil er slithl <' knpin' to 'is

wor rk. tin' whin iliey room Imhk I ni hiistef

be nin'l tc|i*v, an' Hum pcsir rhrldrrn seek
an' Mmfcriu' im' getlbi'ctiiu NHwchlcf; an' It's

me an' Mi*' liar rt n« lukkod afrlraf 'em.
a run 11 in' rai to gev 'em a ilawse o' kerosene
nisi an'tliin An' I says in uni. say* I, • Kt‘« n
murllicrin' -lm unr us ye can't kape silira a
night wliin yratr own enfant* era-ailin' ' Ah'
k»)s he Hu yc tlrank I'm dhruuk'' Ao I

says. 'J-ure. uu' 1 ilon'l Ibcnk yi- rc baMv-ly
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sawber.’ Nor he wornT. naylber: no' thin
whin Ictlle Miknr direl -wbl clinkin' todealll
will tlx ulster* eii In* inM .it no' tfa- piy nut*

mi IIm- popcorn wluu hii mablfar gvv urn.

Hun iIm'.v mu ni have well ii wn ake usye itiver

wen: mV Ifa-s-fiism-eiit enfant n-luyin' mil will

caudles. mi'll while coffin nbl illcorunlrd wist

flower*. an' a while bear-fas- ini' while Iow-i-h**

in dhnsw el, an' a |..iioe o' kwerr wiisin* what
ml mil ake the «nre-<-u* mnr rtUlrd In slum H
•Ilf, an Krnnk iin' Ja-aix.-t wapm'an n |>nkiii'

<n« fa-bind Itfakr lutudksirchW-l* Ui nhon their

gmht—uwcli!" Ami granny siitmiwd tin*

ashen out nf Ixr pine at if ii wan one of Iho
•even vials of wrath.

• Non tim-r '* llossy ," she went sin, nml ber

lout sufli-ned nilh hel tfa-tix " Ve win hi I

lllenk alK'd H fat o' lliclr -liUmf (11 el—null
ye? bbe'a a nn ale lellle press m its Iver »»<:

ain't w in o the lUiltRia'n rt. l\ b) ,

whin she was a wee tunto I na'u't In bluve
tliev if"1 her lotghtly iIioiikIi I win at the
liiyin In mwllf. an gev her ilia fewi sliMnk
In' ->lx iver gut.ln mm ake sure die wan "Live:
fait »lie crowed u*>p Ihntil slefTeretri from tliilll

wlnU's about her thai I says ofteiiluinm to

Ja ane, my* I. ‘ (fan* 'n Rn*j '* not yuur own
enfant: noombody'* mint nn cha nngrd Ixr.

'

An' Ja mix* »b« (tot leal in inalul iverv Inline

1 told her lli-iht . an »y« she. It's yoinailf

a* cJia-angrd her. thin.' Ilow Jy fhminli! an'

me a-n -uiitin un thnt hlimsil t >i inby iver score
fa-fore die enm nla lint m rid fei me
grail dahlia nippe-ln' sIm- slreju l litr-ni r*nt

to he a by ,
wluii w uil I bca-cha-nngfa' lu-rfer?

"But the wna nhlwav* drflWsiit I Hirer

seen the exlbrynrdinaly waay she Ink to

ls-oks. iin lolukat heral foncyrnrn-slaiid
io' nop, wid her rag ha-nhy en her arnme-
an her Ilayer eu Mu*- wng-cur-vla, u mmtilu
veMwIulkvapntM*! HWilklni retmn.noo -

' Tli* by •lilwt cm Ibe bar-n-Isi* illrk
'

(no' n bee fool be was, aurek bill to see her
sn ny 'ein ow! rt wn* nur-rty.

" Ve'd Ji*i know- •bc'il turra ont a who- -I

lavrber, nn' n fat tie ifaug t s-r. in fa* en-
MliiriM stiii ' cfarldem, I wfa' ic Mustn't In ake
on about el *o. Itiwy's jiit as fond o' ye '* she
iver was, an' it'* llie trout I'm a ra-ayin I

seen her lust Sunday wn* a f-utni't. n pakiu
not the windy as shiny * a iv.li l tn ks-trfc n

might o' yrv- ah I dhrerassl onp un your new
rUwH.au* whin ye putt your liufil en llie

falik o’ your hill, to wan sohie I ji*l leer. I

her «a »y. • Ain't he a da-uHy fallow ?'

'* Non, Tim. ye mustn't la- no poor-bear rl-

ed ;
gyntfa e? quart theoga MHantoInn-*.

Tliey’re jiai rl mi .t rumrini niry yuemt ahlwnyr*
tn uke Vm In mime what they iledn'l wi-ay

nn' whin Ihey'll not Ino k at ye. el'* tbein
siIves as II lie alahugiii' for ye to enquirin'

the rati«i
"

Tiib ahM»1«m “giving away'' on gran
»iy'» part of lief own sex whs gnt without
il* effect upon Tim. whim* dull ear had fawn&nw aliened by the tint u-rinir remark ui

to fa Rnav a, hut which in truth wa*
only a dower of fam-v from the fertile soil

of granny's own mind, and thro tuuh.nI Into

eager iitteniiuii by an •*!*& of feminine lu-

ccnisiMewy finely ailruliih-il lo net as an al-

terative upon his relaxed mnsi-uliuilr. Far
Mime occult matnn—one nf thiMe things un-
ilkoitnilih by any fellow—Knay was try-

inc to moke n fool of him. and he hud been
lamely coomting in the praceaw To think
of his weakeuiuc after all those resolve* Uk-
en on ansi alma Mnndnv night! But nute let

MU Burke ap|s-nr l>t her In- rigid with

slatvh and atotellnp**? Let her—
At tlii» mumetil was heard a brisk, rial far-

ing found, auggevtive of n (talk wind In

Kails, or llir tl.i|.|iuic of a shoc-t slrcli-ltnl out
on line to dry and sweeten in il.c sun and
lireem. It wsi caused by ilw- liitlr fasii* of
Allis Burke tup topping aealint her |ielli

cult as she tripped alone I he faird cmd n-li

walk; hut fur all its genllenea* it calm* with
the force of a command to *' Itr! mid forth-

wltli Tim sln4 like ii brill from n nuinon's
ruoiiili thn.iigh the di»ir riglit mei llie Iwend

of Jus grandniollier.wlMi iwfiuly iidju.ied her
cup frill, remarking to Busy ihnt "•he'll ls-l-

il«-r not go nhoot tmify in young min lliiihi

wa ay or slic'd liuve soontlhlu' t’ answer fer.”

On Saturday morning Tim mmle an early

escape to work, awl ut I liree o'clock " ahimkerl

bilik, as granny mid. like a runaway slave,

felirilaling himself upon hissixi-ewtfiil avoid
ani-i- of Unit fair buiriil Gorgon who dwelt
temporarily si No IN,

Hut briwwn three o'clock and latliinn-

there are a ilangemm nunila-r of hours and
uihiiiii-*, nml while making hi* toilet Tim re-

solved to go dow n lo town, a wuy of s|i<iii!

big Hal unlay afternoon tmt nn’i»»ual with
him, alUioiigh of late he hud preferred li-mg

injg nhout home, in the hope of catching
glimp*e« and glance* which were nt noire ev
ns]H-rutlug and dcHrtou. Ves. he would go
tn low ii, and cime l ock late, and n iirei-nrlj

.

nod—well, and lru«t the Haiut* for bis future
aofrtjr,

l'asslng a drug store bo was reminded of

the benling pro|icrir there I- In soda-wnfar
for it wounded •piril and sirairhtwuv walk
eil in ii|wm Mo Hugh WBm.ii and Miw
Burke refilling themarives at ilia I foontaiii

of fruit, and “ ft**""; so lx fa-iook his wound-
ed spirit lo t|w street again, b. ping lx had
hot fas-n sera. Walking aimh-.sly afanil.

lx stumbled do les* (ban thru* ii|mli these
two *eeining]y nl>h|iiilau« ladies, who smiled
graciously at hliu, but not wiili tlx smile
i hat my*.

'

' Won't yon Join n* ?" So tlx din-

Ixarienul couth himiIIiiI lionxwari), coixhnl-

lior that lii is wnrld offered no a-ylum for

|iuer bunted vrn-lrlxs like biifatelf.

Mis* Burke attended early m**» cm Sun-
day, being not bv-fc piou* Ilian pivuy Tim
n*. cnloj log "forty morning winks" a* *lx
went chinking by

; Mil tlmt pciilr.tvi music
niiuglc*! uiih his dreams in a way that minte
waking xem a cruel traa'iliou fii-m pnnidi-s-

topurgslory- Still hi- ale a fairly gomt liresk

fast, awl time kiIhi-Ikiw wore along, TlieiUv
nf lest performed well what would nppear
to fa- Ii* chief function namely in eiifnrre

tbe hlenoil iie*» of tliat pottlon of tlx primal
curse nhieh promisew no other saixe for

bread than the »*<Mt of the brow. " Blue
Monday " nppimu-lird, elnd in tlx rw ctiloc-

ed role of nil to morrow* that hold ollt the
liolie of lining, ftom jirewlit misery .

In April, when llie null shines warmly,
four 4i i luck ill llie uftoniunn i« not a bod
tkiite for n walk. Tim frnimt it miidi pl. v

•outer iu tlx mursliv meadows rhu» remain
ing a pri-.ior in his nun Imiimc, a Imlt for

bfa grandmifher'* chokvwl ridicule. He
riimticd n gnuty UD. and silt down up. .u the

ridge, with hi* Uu-k U- the log town lying

hs*y by its winding river while before him
ruse ii dark iimunialn wall -in-tehiug from
east lo faithot oyutb. ThriHiglioiii the

whole lenglli of the narrow valley at his feel

wa# nn nlmost mntiiiunui chain of lirenkt-ri

with Un it slteiMlaiit culm Ixapa, jetty in ibc
ixar fim-fmiliid, fait lakiug frvnn dlstanee

ilx- rich line and Idonm of a purple |dum.
A stmtig** spectacle whh n rlinrm <»f It*

own* Bui Tim hud not cliinfa-d Hint bill

for a »p4S'lacle . hu went there for pem-'- and
i|iiii-t. unit a chance to iiinke hi* mind up
once for nil Hi* mind. Ixwever, prefern-d
iviimiiiing " In tlx raw." and utterly o-fis-ed

io sulwnit to ihe procew* of manufacture.
Hi* nllcntion wnuhi not tie dniwn inward
and (uiiweotniled: it flillrd like a butterfly,

alighting at length upon a smiling spat of

pink nt ilx fm .i of tin; verdant sl.-j.i- 1‘hfa

was a w |ld cmb.ine jubilant with faidding
WMiiw. No fas' ever llew Hlraigl.ler t» is*

fiiroritc honey pot, lured by tile color signal.

Ilian did Tim tiy Inward this vast posy.

The tm* *t.»«l in n comer nf the meadow,
nearly sunrounibd by n naiurat linlge of
thorn’ hustiN null Mimat-h It* few irave*
were of Ilx ncweol greeu, l*ut lb«-ir Isriglil-

new* only served a* un unobtrusive veiling fur

a ml It loti IsnU, whose form, texture, nnS in-

elTnble lux have bui one <viunifr|nn In nn-

I lire—the lit lie duiniy ctidikinv uuderaeath a
liahv'* ton*.

Tim gnxisl at tile sight which one might
think even a c*iw could not pas* unmoved.
He u'h* worsbiliig If he li.ul enough during
left to lake home a hutxli <-f these beaulie*
to u cerlaiu |xr*oti, when n singular slitking
movement niiuing tlx linincbe-. made him
step nearer nml look marc clavclv up into

Uie thick Idooming mas*. Somcbcsly was
there, sure. A girl, too, for bemu it glimmer
of while

" llello !''*nhl Tim. In telcpJiotiio creeling:
hut no responsive hello mine from the tree.

" Wbnt you doin' up lliereY" he asked.

A faint Voice nunc down to him. “ I'm
caught ! I can't gut loom.

"

Tim Jsirteil the hntnebe*. tie*fad upon a
»loul limb, niib lier feel in u erotcli, was Mi»*

will, hut he si>iu discovered that u stroag

linen lace oil her |K-tHc>i»l'* hem bod fallen

ed ilself upon one of tlx huge iliorn* of the
tree, quite beyond ber nucb. Both tburn
and bin- refused to yield, to llicre she sat.

surfeited with nvccl*. like n cat ifrow nrel In

her ci clod e
Hello!" said Tim again, wlxn be saw

who il wax. A redden change had i-imix

<iver him. Tills wax no longer Mi** Burke,
assistant tern her of Ironhroolt school; it w-a*

Rosy, and lx was Tim tlx ti-ax. otic* more
lie felt nu4 in ilx b ust hurry lo help her

down. Sbe could not pi wild v look punier
anywhere tbun she diil up there, wrtii her
sunny brawn brad against a bcwiklcring
fairkground of Mawonta. fa-twei-n tvlaoce

nixii pink cluMan im> odd *Iih|h i if I. oder
blue showed tliemselvcs. She »« mfe. too.

1 le had ber, *o t-» apeak, anil be meant to keep
her as long a* he (uuld. So lx leaned against

the trunk,comfortably crossing his aims upon
a convenient lower branch, uml proceedhu to
make bim*eif agreeable.

" Hnw long you been here. Hon?” said be.

Ain't you gellin' some liredr Better come
down."
Rosy gnie n tug nt Ixr skirt "I can't get

loose.

"Ob. that’* wbnt’x ailin', i* it? Well. you
we the tree nin't content aid bein' ns purtr

a* 'iw*« made. It want* nil the more party It

can git. " reptleil Tim. wbisc- prugcnlior* Unit

kined Ihe Blarney Stone, and traiiunillul it*

"Oh, you!" snkl Rosy, in n tnac thnt

ml gbi mean ador- n thing*. Uit which Tim
Construed os nwuidng oix thing. *o lx went

-• I /Alou/kt 'twa* lookin' mirhly smilin'

when l vi-eii it up on the bill, to l conxdown
to ttnd suit what 'twn* •null n alsmt. Doti't

blame It. neither OllCM I d smile Iimv If I

wa- tin* in-e Herr lx received a abosret of
Iniilv full ill hi* upturned face. I ny,
don’t ye lx prllin’ ux lliut way with then)

hard things, nemgh to hr. ok u f« IUiw‘» Itewl.

!•«•*. Imre 1

1 mi-11 a swarm o' Is-cs wlxn l

come down, all tilin' this wny. Tbc head
<ine be say*. 'Smelt a new kind o' Honor
down yonder, sweeter'n fauw-y h-'t go have
a sling lit it.'

"

Just now. in terrible corroboration of Tim'*
Wool*, a huge bumblebee, with rich pre

monitivry Mimm-n, swung lienvily In among
tlx flower* right over Rosy 'a bend.
•Oh. Tim. take me down—take nx down'

fHi ' nbl I'll Ih' stung all over Oh. Tim,
Uowk Uk4- me 4lo»i|- ' shth knt R««y, iknlg
Ing this will mid that, and holding out two
4-iilreuliOfi linn* tbal wnulil have weiiki-uni

Tim s heart ai once if he Imd not fa-en so
tickled with tbi- tlionghl nf lutvingbrr nt his

"Voii lx easy, inirr Biltnldelxc* don't
sting III' l.mkiil over Ilia dmulder "Tlliit

swiinn liiu-t 'a' gut on the « rung track. Don't
arem to be atumin' lliis- wav yec l ray.

Rosy, yuuilo look awful pony then-.

Ml elimb up ami tukr a kis*
*

"Nn. you kIiiiiH. mid Rosy, tilling Ixr
blinds anew with hlnnuKit*.

1 ‘ Nnw viki know tbol ain't <lu me no
Ilium," Mid tin- hemic Tim. bsiklug up with
linrtlnrbiiig oounlciiaiicc hi this w.njhl be en
glue of dtvtrvictloii preparing to discharge it*

liiinly profaclilm "You Jwi llirnn me a
Kis* Itinfaiid o' llxm tilings, and itieli in.ryiV-

I'll let you dow n. " The red li|« pnulrd.
' There. 1 we the kis* it inmia'; It'* nn*4 out.

Jest help It along a li-elle. won't yon?"
" ttA. — in nn exasperated tone—

“hold your long'ii'. and go away."
"I won't faihl my Jonguc. m*r T nmi't go

nway, nor you dim t wnat nx tsi. nritlxr
llow d vou gir down If l went nway?"
“ Well, help me slow il. Ilxil

"

" I will If yoilll give me n kin* firsl."

“Yoii ilnn I dure lo ki<* me."
“ /fan*/ 1?" And Tim fa-gnn to climh tlx

Rosy leu* nlT noc of tbc fa*« nbsilunte
tbnrns’ aiul pum-uieil arma. Tim miimL
seutiil liimn-lf *‘iride of Ihe limb where hi*
elbows bail mini, took out his pnrkcl knife.
bihI cut off ilx largest thorn he could find,

llxu Im-M it nut mi-narlngly In imiUUkm of
hi* fair fr*-.

Rosy simileal : mttiindly Tim smiled too
Tbeii Rosy burst into a jxiil of laughter, and
for n while Ilx tree »lu>ok with ifa-ir <v.m-

Nned cucliiiiaiiimv Whew thl* timely mirth
Ixasl aubtMed, Tim ttwlrd a frerii aubjocl.

•'
I K«y. IP -y. you sUdn't treat nx so very

w»-ll When I went over lo Ironlirnok tlm’t

lime Never seen anything Ntiffer’u yon

"
I wasn't stiff."mid Rear.

• IV iian't you, though? Then « corpse is

limler Well, jrntl ni.ide fs-el aliff. nny
wav. kind o' ihciughi I wn* Ink) suit in niy
enflin *4>lil chills all runnin' lip and down
me. What mnilr voii vet w, Rosy?" Tim
wn* realiring lo the full lit* ttdnonage* Of
hi- prcaeiit poalthni. ami Mini faihl bryooil
Imagiuiitkio " Tain t a nice wav lo treat a
fellow you've always knowrd. What make*
you do' it?"

Rosy appeared to lx tracing out cnlmll^lc
llgurea u|*)n bur palm with ilx whilom
threatening I fairn: alx looked grave, not lo

suy cn»M. Presently, In her stnndi'xat tone,
" How slid I treat you?'

" Now look here! I don't want noix o'

your luiiweitM. 1 won't Maud II. dot 1 ain't

is goln' to tell you how you Ireated me. nei-

ther. 'muse you know n well'* 1 mu tell you,
an' you meant to iki it. nn' yna're mcwnin' it

now.' Tini *]>oke with great agverfty. fur

Im- wtutUil Roay to think bp un* angry, but
twinkle* twitched at tin- n>rixr* of hi*
ini.nth ami under hia eyelids. Tlx Intter ix
managed to conceal by keeping hfa eye*
down, hut the feathery red line upon hi*

HMN-r bp left the former crixlly e*|-iaceij.

lie Aorf tai-n angry. I«it who could fa- so
now. wltb little bird in built mill hand "at

once? He felt perfectly sure of Ixr, hut be
would not let her know it—not Just yet. It

isn't every day in the year tliat you can
<-alrli your sweetheart ti|i In n Ires.1 like Ibfa-

llie pleasure mill he leugllienul out. So lit-

wins alenmew Utxlf ili he went tm: " I tell

you wliat.. Rosy, a girl tan play one too
iniiiy tricks of this sort. A fi-liaw gii* kind
o' dfagusteil after a while, lie >«y* to him
self. ' Tfaii p\rt ain't bo good: site's all slaty;

be won't light a lire worth h rent ' Sn fte

goea off prospectin’ fer a vein wlitit Ii pay fer

the work in’. Now, if you tliiuk I'm a-goin'

to marryyou—

"

•• Win>* talking of inarrvhtg?" nmppetl
out Mis* Burke.

" /'m talkin' <>' nuirtyin'." repliesl Mr.
Grant, calmly. ’’That'* what 1 come here
fer."

•Well. / dklnT."
•• Whal rfnf yttu ntmc fer, anyway?"
' I came to pirk flower*, nmi huvv * gos»J

tUix nil hv myself.'

"You Aon't seem to 1** bavin' such a very
goad lime,"

" I wa* having it till you mux."
“Ob-b!" mid Tim. "i gitra* III quit."

And be nuula #• if be were getting down.
•' Don't go ami leave me. Help nx down

first . impleretl Rosy.
Tim redetried slightly. "All right; bill

you've gut to promise nn- something before

I ii...
'

" What's Hint ?"

• iVowbo trx you'll marry me.

"

"
I won't, no such tiling, 'raid Rosy, fsir

getting her rcfanol Knglish in tJx bent of

coatnM
“Tlxn I won't ls-t you down " Arni Tim

the least- re~*’stcs| himself, kwniog Ifack. seel

twirling what lx hud ho|xi would tine day
lx a niuiburlie.

Tlx *iin wa* sinking miv Ixhind the

green hill*, blit the upper half of the crab-

tree yet glows'll With ill parting beuim.
Rosy * lieud was iu lliis mors- favored per
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tlnn, and her Jlght fti/r’ed hnir formed n
nlth golileu fA-ivsi lunuud ber fao»*. 1 im
wri in ilw shadow with uptunxd rye*, like
nn adoring wurshi|>|xr before a shine.

Sssni Uie sun dwipncared. the glow vnn-
ialtiog nilh il. ansi a liltln shivering faes-rs-

Went through tlx tree,

If* gi-iimg cold." raid Ho*y. " Plniss-
help nx itowu

" Any llnx you like." re|dini tlx amialih-
Tini. not »lirnng nn inch, nor moving Ills

eyes nway from her fact-. An almost siter

powering mlor fnwn the myifad |«udi til fail

Ihe cool uit " Smells nice fare. Gucm 1 11

•lay all nlglil." Ansi fa folded hi* arm*
as-n-txly. closed hi* eye*, ami |ireti-mkd to
snore. The next iuimiicoI Rosy fa-gan l<>

cry. tin- trunk againa wlilch ’Tim haned
iremldnl with her stjlas. and all the pink
IumI* t|uivemi iu sy mpathy.
Tim wo* suddenly revealed to himself is*

an inhuman luouMt-r. In an instant lit* feel

were upon tbc limb where he hail been <*>•

ling, ami Id* aniw were wfa-re tlxy had been
nching to he for a longer time tlia'n lie could
tell,

“ Ito«y. Rosy, donl you cry, Roay! I

didn't lixnn to make ysiu cry. I ilraeive a
lickin'. I do Put your licml on tut alionl
ils-r, lhi»y startin'. " Hut it wits nlreiuly tlxre.

tlx dear Imle beast, with it* soft curly luiir

t-lo**- against his cheek »ml neck, the ls-ar»

fulling upoD bii Sunday »uil—bnppy Huii-

'lav suit

!

Tim* strong afaiulder under it* i-lolh coat
wa* quite Un- most agmalde plats* fur a
good cry that Rosy bad ever fosind, and «li-

slid not try very hard to quirt lirraelf, bill

keju on uttering gentle, hyxterical sofa- and
sniff*, bemuse it wn* to pleafAiit lo i«av>-

Titn patting hei os if alx wo* a lathy, ami
raying, "Hub!" ami. "Then-, there-.’ dc-nT
cry" Rut ni letigtli she marnged lo spak

' Lei's get down." she raid.

"All right; but I miwl Mick to my ware!,
you know," reapomlvd Ixr high mitsslnl

lover. "
I »i"l I woaMn’l lei you ilawu till

you'd kl-Mil me and pnxnixd lo marry nx.
an' I wtio'l.-

A very wel face was lifted lo 111*, ilx kis*
fa-Xowi-d Icing |xrriiuncc a trill* rail for a
critical taste, though Tim teemed whullv ml
faded with It

"N«iw nay you'll marry me—quirk," *nid
he. fix love a winr w as warm in hia vein*
and the braorli had brennx a ratfa-r un
steady fooling Her answer came with all

the prompt lie** he cnutsl desire:

"Of course 1 will. Tim slear. Who else

wnulil I marry if no* you?"
Tim riised bimss-lf up tn the next notch,

reuched out u ireni tiling arm. ami dlrangogcil
Ibn lace from tin- thorn Ihnt Ixhi il no olwli-
tiatelv, Iu u few uiuuu-til* nwire they bad
faith deso-mleil tail cif tlxir rosetric cloud
hud. and stixal upon common earth again

limy lidsl given ber promlM, but sin- made
Tim wait u jear fur iu fulfilme III. Me liul-l

lx getting belter wages, six raid, before they
could marry, am] *he lieret-lf must Uwli sonx
wore to lay up money toward a tnwnweau
and Imiusc furnishing. Such thrift ansi tiesl-

emtiiMi slcliglitre.1 granny, wbn made slaily

public rejoicing tint her grandson wa* "kap
m c.aiinp'iiy nid a gyuri uhal hud her aria
afa*i* her. an ilnln'i inune to go (loppin'ento
widkxk luske u bin will iu bid off

THK LAl’B VICKAPMIRAL
HOWAN.

Ym;k Aumirai. Rowan, who died In Wash
in /inn March -tin. at the npr age of eigh
ty-llv* year*, bad an imii»t|*lly brilliant atxl

uiccewful can-rr. Ill" tecord covers a periotl

of sixty year*' servisi- in tlx I'nitesJ Mat"
Davy, nml he wii* pn>bablv the only oflfaer

ill American naval history who enjriyeil the
hiaior of prouisiiiou i.> um ranks un tlx raiin-

day— tfaoe of saplaln mid of coaimndon-
He MrUvipninl ill three war* with distin-

guished honor, tin- Sen im ile. the Mexican,
nmi the civil, and io the last hi* uchleie
menu take rauk aiming Ilx greatest of that

trying time

The ilstviio ij ivlmiral w«« Imwii in Ireland,

in Herc-tufar. Itutl, uml mutiny to tlii* renin

try in eariv life, fa- was appointed, iu lUSW,

to tlx Nnvni Academy at Annnja>|fa. ftum
Ohio, when he hod tseen for some lime a

alndenl at Oxford College He was proaint

ed to paaxd midahipmah in Apnl, IKrir, ami
dsiriDg the Seminole war he ciuhrei In the

•Irmp of war I'i/a/Ai/m mt the west ntvsl of
Florida, fa-lug placed in cximuaml of fre

'pient faint • xposlilloits ami nperaliom mi
shore. ComitifiMioiiesl as lirutenant in ISCG
lie passes I xvs-rnl years on roast-surrey doty
and Iben look an nciirt part In tlx war with
Mexico, fa-tug pfswsiii at tin- eapture or Mon
fa-rev and Han Diego, when- be landed mvtl

faifaest the American ling July !ik, IWrt Hr
commiiaihil the naval hiittaliim under Com
modare Ktocktoa at tbc fat lie ,.r tfa- Mera.
Tppcr Ciillturius, in January. 1841 ;

look
charge of n lamling jwarty that made a sn*-

i»s«»fill nirll* vtIBs-k oil a Mr.xi'ftn aulpiwl
neitr Mmcatkiii . iirxl he was executive nfnrcr

of tlx sloop when »fa- faimfarded
tJunymii*. cnpi iiresl twenty Mi-xii-nn ve**-efa

attsl deMroysxl M-vcral giin-fai»t*. Ltiter lie

rituimandeil an expeiUtimi into tlx interior

of tlx country, which defeatcd a large force

of the enemy.
After nerving on ordnance duly. lAMMiS.

he was punoniiil to s-omnmtuler Sefiletnlxr,

l»Yi nml ujtpsHglftt to lb*- s:..n- -.hip JfthVt

in May, UK1. be was np|Miiuted to ihe coin-
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lid able oj'Jion of reining silver for private ar-

'id count Wore the oplicm wus available, In »o

k, doinfc. Congre*" deprived Ibr |ifofil« of a fd-

-e served power before tbc occasion for il * ei-

e erriac bad arisen, and tlui* ahum-d Hie func-
t tlmisof representative foxvnramiL Noman.

acting no the agent of another. would dare to

make n gratuitous surrender of any of In*

Irgal rights: but bra- lire legislative body did

so for the community at large, and the com-
munity wan Imnnd bv ita a. i How n major
ity w»n found In ( ’nagrma for auclt a mra*ure
would pa** o«ni|*rr lienslim. were It not re-

RM-mbvrvd that f**r tm yetir* tin- country hnd
been confused in il* notion* of (be ihillar by
giving Ibr legal tender quality to n govern-

ment promise to pny.
If tile Inw hnd lei-n left undisturbed, and

In onume of time diver bud declined no a» to

make it irracticable to bring it h> the mint
for coinage, one of two results would have
’olkiwtd- Either tbc coinage of silver would
ibtc worked well, in which ca*e nothing
lure could have Iren ilrelrrd. or it would
live workrd badly. and the people tbem-
•ivw would have <-ilh«l upon L'-mgrc** to

lange or to repeal the Jaw. Supplying the
w nnlually repcoWd in tbi* man tier, no
mild for dUuilktfactiou could dial. Hut
eniirsr adopted vi* certain to lireed dis-

lafai-tlou, mid It did an, witJi many prim

tl .difficult lc» In aildliinii. In live yearn
in Hie time Hint the silver dollar wan
pptd. It was n »tured to Hie list uf coins

and to full legal tender; but owing to Hie

fall In price in the interval, it was coined only

on government account, nntl to a carefully

limited extent. NS itliin u year after Hit* n-
Monition the p»|wr currency of the country
wu* brought to par in gold, ami it ha* been
maintained there rver aims-. Silver, howev-
er. ha* sold lower and lower, causing con-

stant uiirusinc-s a* to Hie amount of silver

dollars that could Ik- kept alloat at par w Itb

gold, a* enu be readily understood by tbe fact

that we have now some !MM.000.000 of sil-

ver dollar*, full legal tender, and worth in

gold only To per rat. of tbclr nominal Value

At Hines Ibis anxiety has been serious; but
tlie large decrease of national honk Holes In

recent year* bus lieen attended by an im-reas

ing nerd fur currency, nod this conjuncture
of circumstance* bn* happily floated Ibe Oli-

ver safely.

Il is important to consider our silver diffi-

culty with reference to Hie wants of this

country tir»t and chiefly. \V« arc to gel

over ttc blunder of our Congrr«* in 1H73

in our own way. The situation rvnacd to be
n simple one whet) tbe onutlnultv of tbe pro-

vision for silver cmnage wn* broken, ami
subsequent events have made it very compli-
ruled. The difUcuUic* of tbe suhjrc! have
Imtl keenly felt by successive Secretaries of

the TrvaMiiy, and they have made uiggrs-

tUm* in <vma«|ueoce; but down to L»tl)r
cctnbcr their temedy »a* one which the ikm*
pic would not accept—the stoppage of silver

i.msgr. Instinct anil iiilerr** alike opposed
tbi* remedy, and they form a combination
linn I to r.v’crhrnr, Experience, too. bos rv-

m-iv.d mine of the objections which were
mode to llii* coinage. Notably, tbe old ar
gumctil ngainst silver ihdlars, that tiny are

•w Mqr, and only til for the poorer na-

tion*. t< repented In vnln In a community
where every man carries tlie diver oertifl-

caics In Ids' pocket. None the h-n*. there is

a danger in continuing our present system.
No one know* when lire silver coinage will

become too gn-nt for stability at par with
gold, but even- one knows that tbe day may
romr, ami with it the overthrow of our
mnuelary system.

Secretary Wioitom, in hi* report of Pe
cenilK-r. brought forward a plan for utilizing

tbc silver product of our mine* ncnl smelters
wit lion t coining tbc metal which it sell* un-
der it* mint valuation in gold, liitnaluml
III CotlgrtM nud nnirmied in the llonae. this

mciisure ppcipo-cs that silver iirodured or
smelted or rertned in the 1* nit ret Stales may
be deposited with the government, and Tmi-
*nry note* lie hailed ag»m<t it ni tire market-
price. the notes to Ik- recclvablo for custom*,
taxes, and all jiwftfie dire*, and to he counted
by national batiks a* part of tbeir lawful re-

serve. The liolder of such notes cod get
silver bullion for them from tire Treasury to

the value expressed on them, tire price of
silver Iwlng flxrd on the day tbc notes are

presented: or Ire may demand imy-menl in

silver dollar*. The government reserves Hie

right to pay them in (told. Market price of
silver i* to be determined hr tire S-rretary.

and tbc objection lv»» been raUvl Htal lie

cannot lit the market price, as such a thing
docs not really cxi*t outside of Lmduii
Tire objection ba» no weight. Tire Treasury
bus bought, wiHt precisely Ibe Mine deter-

mination of market price, tbc silver wbic.li

ho* Urn coined into f;stl is»i,is«i. and is

making purchase* from »«rk In week. Tire
Idi-a m* doubt i« Hint tbi* system of deposit
of bullion and l**uo of Treasury note* will

make Hie Tn-a*ury the preferred buyer for
Aineiican ails* r. ihit* diminishing our ex
port of the trivial, und affecting tire price fa
volubly in consequence. It i« not clear llmt
all Hit* will follow. An advnnrc In the pries
will stlniulale the iwmIucIIoii of silver Inth
here and in other nlrim, with wliat can
sisiuetit effect upon ilevnntid no <nre can fore-

tell. Tlie nn-tal, like gold, i* IsjUi nrerr-haa

dire tmd tnomW, and n low pnee favor* its

use a* ibe former, Ikii a high price the latter

It k*. however, to Ik- borne In mind that

several other countries are nearly as anxious
aliont silver in il* n-lalion to gold us this

country i*. and Mr. Windum's scbemc. which
is evidently an improvement over our preretil

system, may commend itself to some of them.
If an. mt much Ure better foe tbe future- price
of silver In tbe event of silver reaching our
mint price of $1:1981 per ounce flue, or $]
for H7i.2.1 grain* flue, it i* proposed to throw
open tbe mint on Ibe term* of the old law.
for then tire blunder of 1*78 would l»r recti

fled. At irerxent tbc claims of tbc measure
re-t iip'ii the xiopfrege uf coining silver dul-

lars. and there claims should lie inlluentiul

with all who wish to prererve our curreney
at par with gold. It is better for the Trea-
sury to tlr-re bullion than silver dollars, nud
better that it ‘bnuld cviore to make Hie jirerevit

ignidile protlt fioni mining dollar* wliklirort
only seventy live tnits.

IIkxrt -f. Mxi twxun.

THE ABILITY TO BEAU PAIN
U the test of fortitude nav-.og tbe InilioD ttlbm. Hat
u • ili<< nuy CXeMhM, Sms*, ar CVmhsikIm U> mature
lh« tslagm of rtintmi.llw wllXont wtlKllig. TSoc.
Iiidrnl, are *>vk1 si Itiil. Sot grow In Istnelir uni
Urey to-iar autxarable. No milMy re more ohHl-
nil* In tin renleiwy this that wlilct give* iIm lo

the*. Tbe mem iirMt. iImii. -4 atlsrktag U *1 it.*

oiiwt b.-riwt among rrmnllee f.ir H I* IlmlMlart*
Huismrh B-llere, mfre tail laiulret/ n* re •ITrclIve

than rolrstrum. trenimm, and aat vrentra, all ri-eif*-

dk* a lit- li nil(M pr«*c dratraeiivc uf Ilf* in a »; -gt.rljr

exrnrea** do** Mtireral deform’*. nl»o. *>|.fn ix.l

prestl*eljr aibcMreou*, are Cai inferior re remolwl
fonrer lo cbl* mlatary holanlr mr.lt. It miirety
excel* fr»rs iXe biuret rlre artld lm|.ariu«* whkb
ar./lute U.r du*>***, tail riirl. hr* a* writ •• cleanere

Jl t'oiir|lfntt..o. «re- 1 - oisliil.ll. il>»t-.-|i*t*, ia.l other
atlimuU al*o gnu e*y Se it—tx.fr

|

VHS. WINSLOW S SOOTHING STRI P
Ire* bem n*ed Sir mar dflr v**r* lijr niltllon*
re tint* f-r. I»*lr rllKren hlV irrthlOir, w|1|i |«lfr<l
•nrrr**. Io.or.br. IXr . bUd,*o(ire* «lir gum*, sllnya
*1- |i*ii.,rilir* Wind *..!!< *.-* la Ike Uret ivnirdr f.ir

ilUiril-t*. Iwilil liy dtnnwit tu r*rry fait oT lb*
wurltl. Twcnl . -B.r reui* a boltiu.—I4dr |

IIAVK VOC SKKN “CIlATTBIir
t.H.* K re i* c n.loi ting a brtgbl wntlr rtlfed

••fkatlrr. ’ r.K Ur homr fire -. wilk *iuiir*, |.tnm,

a y*lr. k. ic Hina, f-ul x.. -, U Ha/kre«n Surer.
N- V. niy.-I.ldr.i

Wsa* baby «>• *l. t.j*r gave hie Camiirli,

W bm mo lad -Ufttf.su*gut tiw Cssswl^*
^

mtnm iiovwHioLn panacka,
••TUB Git RAT PAIN HKI.IRVhlt," r*r*e

I rasp*, rulir, Olid*
;
all fwtn*. » rl». • bifjli. fd.lr]

“Ter llcrmirr f.ir Nerving Xrslwte " t* uhnl nbr.
•loan* *»T of NicSoooi « l.igi os Hired. Il *lreng. ii-

ree slid iavlgmaim Ibr reiiker'e *r*:«m Try IL
r*e ret* Vy all dreggl't* and grocer* —I-tdr. J

M*» " |U-a*en *t <...>»«** *»*» L.IrriletUKi oi u<
Mwtp. tad Mill anol .11.. ion 1} rmow iltudrtll and
permit tbc bail hva faiUtg mil. - -(ArixJ

Linn are greet)/ Ireerfllivl by Ibr am tf Am
rra<* Birr*re, |A« N.ulk Aareikcia Uxiir. -|Adr

|

tsK tlttliWNw PA M PIH iRATKH sA I-UN ACBOrfl
PENTiniK-K for U« TKKTlt IIEblc lOfS.
-iAd*.J

JDce**M‘s Fiaroareo Rti».*--re ate tbe best, the

Is p*irrhi*t»g mrdlnrre, dmiX tnr rvprrlments;

the St-i aad only rmiM.larelioe l-xil.l to great no-
nr**. Afri'* NirM|>*>!ill ba* tl.oil Ibr U-.I of fort/

year*, and today It t* In greater demand ih*n rver -
• iriDmi't-uit j.r.M.f of pqalar *gfirniai.-|.tdr.)

HARPERS WEEKLY
a prKRTteisa n.trKs:

Pro. i iwver Page, yrr line.eerb Inamlan......
. fi jt

B*. k i osef Pi.--. |*r Ilnr.nMli laonllon / W»
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Sprrlnl Mretllng N.!l • »*.yer lio.rocx li«riilon. 1

G.« rAere*re af g A M.
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LOUISVILLE AFTER THE
TORNADO.

SrmniMT time lias ela|*«ed nor*- the np-
jviilain; descent of the tornado upon the city

.if I^miUvIIIi*. Kentucky. on the evening of
March •‘Till la*I, M ascertain definitely the
amount of damage lo life which It ha*
earned. iml approximately tire lum of proo
wly. Fortunately tire calamity. in the light

of lire Intcst information. lias been discov-
ered tn Im! much lighter than was feared
when tin 1 first titling* estimated the low o-f

human life at several hundred*, ami the
damage n> property at many million*. It

»»« natural to form an exaggerated ales of
the number of |H!»j4e killed arid wounded,
for it seemed iiiipuH*il>k' that Mich extensive
null sudden destruction of building* in a pop-
ulous city could he otherwise than attended
with tfrent disaster to human life. Hut it i*

now known, through the official lot of c«MI-
altica, tl«t not more titan *evwtty-flv« peo-
ple were kilk*J by the aiorin in Louisville.

Afoul one liutidrvd other* were injured,

of wbixii n grent proportion at thredate—
nlinnai all are likely lo recover. Tike in*

jorilv of the dentil* and injuries occurred
at Fall* City Hall, nt Writ Market Street,

a three-story building, the ground-floor of

which wio.” a market, and on tile second
flour of whlcli Gulden Lodge Knight* and
Ladle* of Honor wert.* in session, and in an
adjacent mom a dancing ciasa wa» being
taught by Mia* lima App. In one afternoon
following the tomndo there were thirty fun-

eral*. and the city wn» one of mourning. An
afterring death wan tliat of Rrv. Stephen El-

liott Barn « ell, rector of St. John * Episcopal
Uhureh. wfo, wl ili hi* III 1

1

*- hiii Ibidlev. »a*
overwhelmed amid lire ruin* of tlie church
nod pursuance. Fallier ami on were buried
in one coIBn, Ibeir otisequie* attended by
HUbnp Dudley and all the clergy of Louis-
ville.

CirrumtlaiMM* tliat account for the light

I'.** of life are Hh- width of the street*. the
‘landing of Imuse* in wide lot*. the email

ikh of (he bouse*. and the number of mantt
factnrie* deserted at the four of the storm
Main and Market treela, the principal scene
of disaster, were largely occupied by lohwcco
wnreluino-t and email manufactories relating

to that tobacco trade.

Fortunately for the content* of root!CM
building* in whlcli were viol nuantlllc* of
unprotected mercliatoliM'. lire disaster was
followed by lliree day* of good wcwlhcr. The
estimate* of property loose* have been greatly
riduccd, tile lies* estimate* now placing the
figure at 2.800.000, and even loner. The
•dork, which wn» far more valuable than tlve

wnrahouw* which cniitidiwd It, reortvrd lit-

ib- injury, the main damage being that which
shows to obviously in wreckage of building*.

It cause* a temporary suspension of buHlwws.
but the tolaucci men’ am able to take care of
nil tobacco shipp'd to this city. The Union
Depot war, lifted from its foundation* and
awrpt to the ground, and twenty-one ptiascu-

ger coaclsm i-niahctj in its wreck, but trains

on the remit leudirig into the city liuve been
able to leave null rewire their ptlMengcra at

convenient points witiiout much delay. The
work of clearing away tbc debris i* actively

in progress, and the work of rebuilding com-

menced. Totttcco sales are now going on
regularly, and many of the merchants wlinoc

phtM were deal roved have tccured quarter*
elsewhere, and have resumed their Occupu
Itoo*. Much energy in rebuilding is display-

ed, and the devastation of the tornado will

aoon he repaired. In Christian, Breckinridge,

Webster, I hi view*, Allen, Barren, and Han-
cock counties. In Kentucky, and in parts of
Tennessee. Illinois, and liMlhina. there was a
conMib-rable Ions of property and human life.

This tornado, rising in the Southwest, fol-

lowed tbe general course of the Ohio Itiv.

cr in a northeasterly direction. It first struck
Parkland, a beautiful resident suburb in

tbc southwestern port of Isiuisvillc, in tire

course of • rain storm with wind, unit amid
thick darknea* ami with mi appalling n«r it

swept in a minute through the dty, and
leaving a path of destruction, disappeared
seneo tire river. No reliable record could be
obtained of it* terrific velocity, which was
awift beyond the power of instrument* tn

register. ' It approached the heart of lire rity

In a regularly pursued path. In a coumc illag-

oomI U> the -trwts. which run east ttml west
and north and south. 80 conflmxl was the
tornado to its comparatively narrow path
that most of tire people in other jsirL* of the
city slept through the night of its occurrence
with no intimation of the havoc it hod
wrought, and they learned of the dMtstvv llr*t

In the moraine pnpen. On the day follow-

ing the storm, the people gathered among the
ruins where searcher* hsd been working all

nigbl long. As Boon as lliey could gel togeth-

er after the tornado, the Board of Trade met
and organized itself into a General Relief

Committee. A Committee of Visitation and
Inspection so next appointed, and Its iiieni-

licre Instructed U> gi> Into tire devastated dis-

trict, and make a thorough examination of
damaged bouses and names of parlies who
bad suffered lorn so as to obtain accurate
information of these entitled to nmistanec.
Tbc City Council at once appropriated
fiSO.CMO "for the immediate relief of the
homelew people. The militia organization
known a* tire Lxiksvlllc Legion entered
upon guanl M-rvice u|iuii 1 lie tsiurwlarre* of
tbe devastated district, armed and equipped
for duty by order of tire Governor, to guard
the pnqierty until it could lot prelected by
ita owner*. TBc General Relief Committoe
mill the lending newsisiper* have from tire

rirst miiintaineil that Louisville is fully aide
to mis-t Its Icmmw. ami although outside sub-
scription* have been gratefully accepted, they
have not been mliciled. It is remembensl
that Lotitsville |ms*4sl Ibrnugli the disaster*

of lire Hood of lrt<3 sustained by her own
self reliance aud self help. Nevertlrelc** in-

dividual resident* of New York. Cincinnati.
Chicago. At. Luiis. Indianapolis, and other
large rltltw. made geirereuscoulrlbuliotia. ami
generous offer* of aid have come from every
quarter. Tlie contribution*, mainly made iu
Loubville. include $20,000 mired by the City
Council, OiHMKKi voted by the Slate govern-
ment. and nearly #18.fgm mtlwrilicd by rail

ronil and bridge com|suiie«. and now nnntiiiil

toalsnit 1180,000. Dlslmmefncni* were made
hi first only to Iliow who misled iniiunliate

help, bill Inter have been c*tcnd**l to those
m ho lust tbeir furniture and bouwhold good*.

A noteworthy nml iikisI serious disaster

caused b? tbc tornado was the wrecking of
tire stand pipe tower of th..- water * orks, a
structure abort 150 feel high. It was mt
ami twisted sheer off by tbe wind, nbout tblr

tr feet frem the ground, at tbe Dnint where
the stone-work substructure of the iron and
frame work ended. Tire purpose of this low-
er was to obtain tire necessary pressure to

fn«* water Into the city r.**-rv.ilr ‘Drew
rwervoir*. three In number, have a storage
capacity of I25.000.00ti gallons. Unforlu
tiitlcly they were only half filled when tbe
disaster occurred. <>ne million gallons of
water daily i* the ordinary rrqiiircment of
the citv, slid although economy has 1h*ii ex-
e rclreij in the hoc of water, the aiipply h prac-
tically exlianated. and were a lire to break
out in Louisville at a point nway from tbe
river hank there would be no adequate mean*
of repressing it. There is a sufficiency of
water for drinking nnd cooking purposes for

at nnv point in (bn level plain upon which
the city stand* an inexhaustible supply of
char well-water Is reached at ade|vtli of thir-

ty fwt On every arcoud corner tbe dty
nialolaiiiH a public pump, and from tbewe
pumps tire dnnkiug w ater la generally taken
when lire Ohio River is high and muddy, al-

though tire impregnation of litis well-water
with lime render* it unsuitable for tlie laun-
dry or for use in linllcr*. and manufactories
of the elty which are uninjured by Ibe storm
have generally had lo tdiui down for lack-of
water.

.SHERIFF DANIEL E. SICKLES.
The appointment by Governor Hill of Gen-

eral Hick It* lo the Shrievalty made vacant by
Mr. Flack's resignation »a« an agreenhte aur

Bo to men of all parties. The new Sheriff

achieved a large measure of micccm ua a
soldier, politician, and diplomat, and the ser-

vices he lias renflered lire country in varied
capacities are noteworthy. The possewsor of
an ample private fortune, and of a reputation
asooelated with large dignities, hi* acn-ptancc
of an office which, however important, could
Imvo Imc little* attraction to a man of his cali-

bre should he looked on as a saerttee for

the public food.
Daniel Kdgen Sickles I* a native of the

city of New York, born October SO. 1KSI. of
a respectable old family. Ilia youth, like

that of many other notable men. was stormy
and intractable, ami Ire left home to become
a journeyman printer. He finally, however,
entered tbc University of New York, but did
not remain till graduation, lie studied law
in the office of Benjamin Franklin Butler,

tlren United State* District Attorney, anti

wa* admitted U> lire bar In 1H4H lie parerd
rapidly Into politic*, was tlrecdilor of u cam-
paign poper iu l*M4. supporting l*olk. I<e

came an influential liemoerntic leader and
in 1H47 wa* elected to tire legislature. Tbe
rise of the young aspirant for public honor*
wa* now rapid. He served a short time a* Cor-
poration Cimnu'l In USSt, am) Hie same year
was appointed Secretary uf Legation, when
June* Buchanan was sent to Eoglaml as
Minister. Whew he returned, two year* later,

he wns elected Stale Senator, and in IBM and
1MM he was sent to ( 'ongrew* a* Representative
on the Iemornure ticket In IHfll Ilia voice

sounded in the political din a* one of tho

sturdiest of war Democrat*, and Ilia natural
Instincts as a soldier at once responded to the
call of his country. He raised tbe Excelsior
Bricnde of New York Volunteer*, and was
made Brigadier-General. Ili* command, a
part of tbeiilvislon of “ Fighting Joe Hooker.”
participated gallantly In all the batik* of the
Peninsular campaign, afterward In the disas-

trous battle of Bnll Run. and wa* again with
McUklian when the latter turned lire tide at

AnlieUun. Elevated to the rank of Major-
General. Sickles fought in the terrible battle*

of Fredericksburg and (lionccBoraville, and
at Gettysburg, in 1KIUI, commanded the Third
( Viqw. which lure tbc brunt of tbc first day 's

lighting, In thin great battle, which delet

mined tire final result of the war. General
Sickles lost a leg. He continued in active

service till the end of tire conflict, and in 18#8
waa appointed a Colonel In the regular army
and Major-General by brevet. Three years
afterward Ire was placed on tbc retired list,

with tire pay and rank of Ida brevet appoint-
ment General Sickles commanded the ad-

miration of tbe army aud of the country by
his gallantry and abilitv as a soldier, a tuner
for which nature gave him superior aptitude.

No one of our civilian General* except Gen-
eral Logan was perhaps to be compand with
him In thi* raipoct-

lie bad tlie sjreclal confidence of Mr. Lin-

coln, of whom be Iweanie a trusted friend,

aud in spile uf lire fact that he was eminent
ly a fighting General, there were hut few
prominent military men hi deep in tbe inte-

rior Herein of tbe Lincoln administration,
lie wa* a supporter of Genera) Grant for

the Presidency in IHfiH ami 1*72 ami wa*
MWiiat Bpafei la iw'w arbon

be rcnmiiHsI fur four years, reslgtdug his

poet in lflift thill he might return again to

New York and resume his law practice.

Though keenly interested in politic*. Genet
al Sickle* remained aloof froen active parti-

sanship till tha candidacy of Genera) 1 Un-
cock In 1BH). when Ire beLune again elnrely

Identified with tire Democratic pat*)', and
worked for ita Interest*, though lie evinced
no amtntiou for office.

When General Sickles accented tbe up-

pointment of Civil Service ConiniisKimier
front Governor Ill'll in ISM7, he wa* not a
hathfver In any practically effective system
i>

l

civil service reform. tVlw-n he rea’lgnevl

hla Fnsklem-y of lire board in lrtip he nn
nounerd hi* convereion to the fullest sym-
pathy with and belief iu this great mensure,

ami In hi* letter to tbe Governor lu*l year.

Ire emphasized it* importance with iiiiicli

carmwtiK**. The snmwston of so aide ami
experienced a public matt to tire dotlea of
lire Sheriffs office promise* a sjioody clean*

ing of that Augean Hlabie. tbe H-tudal* of

which, however suspected, have proved so
great as lo MM *onrething of a public
•hock. Ili* cxeculire energy and financial

indi-pnirienre will insure an administration

which will set an ideal for them! that eolmi
after him. unlcsa all the precedents of bis

public life prove at fault, General Sickle*

nns already taken prellmtiiary mU-|m to re-

move tliixse temptations to nmladmiuistni-
tion in tbe office which have made this im
portant legal function one of tbe worst fea-

ture* of a laid city government. Tlie public

will watch the U*uo with great interest.
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K HA KRKTT.
k r rumum. of iiic 8u-
c Sl»lc of New York, who
•t conspicuousJudge in l lie

n» horn in Dublin. Ireland,

lit* father being tlx- Rev.
arrrtt. * clergy limn of lire

cb,
only «ix yearn nkl, ioudc
h hi* father to Cuniid*. Ilie

ing l>een »eni a* a mi**ion-

i Indiana On Ibe hank* of
Upper t.'mmdn. the future

• seven jam In 1851 hi*

lie came to till* eltv ami on-

hia Oramnmr Sell rail (! rail

entvmi Colnmiim College,
taking llis ik-gree.

up I be «tudv of law, and on
to the tor, krgnn at noee In

rul made the aciiimintanm of
pine I" Private Mile* O'Rrlb
Ida genial Inltnraee hegnn to

mi* of IkO • -ity

n only twenty flee year* old.

yer was elected Civil Jintllcv

inlirial I>i«trirt. and nerves) as

7. when lie wa* chvteil to the
: Ynirt of < footman llro to till

Iks associate* were ( harks I*,

n It Hrndy.
at loti of hU term In 1MB, Judgs
ed to llic liar, and for the next
ruled himself to his increasing
look an active purl in the Move-
throw Tammany Hull after the

g tlisclosor.-*" kind been made,
of the rollers of the mam meet-
trooper Union on September 4.

Ii tier Committee of tkrenty *«t
H* Iremne counsel for Unit" com-
•n September 7th prociirval from
ge Unrnitnl the famous order en
i»nl U. ('onnollv from acting a*
of Hie dir. In support of this

-prwrrd I* lore .lodge Raman! a
er, lieing oppowrd hr the Ulr Wil-
lett ami Richard 0 (kontUUI, lalei

lornev. and now a Judgt of thr

mrt of the city. Tit* Injunction

d by ihc resignation «<f Connolly,
ointment of Andrew 11. Green as

»t |9. |87l. Mr RarMi was noin
hr Apollo Hall DemorrmU as .Ilia.

Supreme Court to Kiirrvrd Jnalnh
I. The Committer of Seventy, the

Council of Reform, and both wings
•uhlloxn* endorsed Hie nomlnathoi.
nut up n* its canilhlale Thomas A.
1 Poller Justice. The election took
Tuesday. November -V 1*71, nrid

It received a majority of more than
n.
Rnrrvtl took his wal on iIm- l« tub
|inriur. Court ixi January I. 1979,
ate* Mug Ikanlel I* Ingmliam.
Judge. Allwrl CVsrdotto. Ueorge O.
mil John It. Hrady. Justke Unnly
ly one of tbi«*r foiir will! alive

nisi duy in the Supreme Court
irrntt was recognised a* one of the
able Ills II nil l!« Is-nrli TU» Cop-
Involving the tight of the Trtweru

y Cemetery to refure l-urhd In hk
to a Mason, was Iriwl before him;
• Court of Oyer nod Terminer, the

irnui-h of the Supreme Court, he
Ini at some of tlur tuoat famous
.e lust twenty year*.

Jusllee Darrell, in ihe Court of
Terminer, in whkh hi* pupulur

reputation may he said to have lieen made,
were tried the three negroes, Thompson, El
Ii*. and WustOM. accused of killing a Jewish
poddlcr in Lydig's Woods, in lire northern
part of the eity. They wen: conrictesl laic

III f(dollar. During that term Justice

Ihirretl senlroeed no lean Ilian six convicted
muiderera lo drnth, and impistod thirty life-

Mnlcurrs
Justice Harrell's lerni rxiiind on Decern

1st 31. 1885 In tje tidier. IWti. he wits isum
innti-d liy Tniimmuy Hull i»itrii are Ihc whirl-
igigs of I i in*- 1 lo nucored liimsrif. Irving
Hull, the County Ikmocntcy, nml the Itepnli

liran* endorara Ihe iioiniuntUni. The Wo-
UililiinnUu nominated n candidate and made
a vnliitnt fight The poll* 4f»nt

. Ramil.
1117,378; Marshall, 837. Juallce Harrell was
re-elected.

During lii« second tenn. Justice Barrett
lias presided at Hie trials of four of Ihe live
'

• hoodkTs " who have la-on tried. The
••

Imm llrrs." it may la- well lo my, were the
Aldrraim who in 1884 pas*. -I u r<«islu1ii*fi

giving In the Broadway Rurfnct) Railroad
Company the right to run cam on Broadway
hrlow Poiirlomth Street. The ronaiitrra-

thm for that vote, It was popularly believed,
wns #400.009. distributed nnvnug ibe Abler
ineu. Henry W. Jar-hue and " Itonert John "

O'Neil were severally tried and cotivklnl
la-fore Justire Barrett Tlmmas t leary, the
Janitor of Hu K.|iiitulil. Life Insiirance'Coni
piny s (mil. Img. obtained u disagreement of
the Jury when tried (afore him Jacob
Sharp, wlwi, more Ilian any one eke. was in-

tervwlvd In obtaining the fram hi*e for thu
Rrnmluay nod. was tried la-fore Juuuc- Har-
rell in tin- summer of IM? Six week* worn
spent in nlituiuing a Jury, ami the actual
trial lasted two » ok* more. It ended In

a esinvieiinn. whlrb, however, the Court of
Appeal* act ankle.

Ollier lm|Mirtaol rases trk-d la-foee Justice
Rarn'II have Iks-ii the IsivriXting cun. tin-

Fenlinanil H ard cnee. in whirlt ful*o rnprr-

M-tiliitii-fi* through the lelciibnue were flr*(

con-sideresi in a court, the sugar Trust, and
most recent of all the Flack e-m.plraev caxr.

Althniigh Hu: work rtipilnvl of a Juslice
of ihc SnpniiH- Court i> Iwwvy, Juallcc
Rarrs-tt linn found time to devote to variou*
IMain -lir» of literature, and in Decemlier.
!*eut prubii i-d at Wiilltick's Tbealn- (now
Palmer's) n remedy entitled .tn .Im/rtdrn
JfnriViijiv. which mrt with some euuceas.
Jiisiicn nurrett's literary training shows
itself in his written i-pinii.ii"

; nod hi* re-

inarkN m «viurt an 1 taodela of nell rbosca
mid ivirrecl language.

TIIK SITUATION IN PKKU.
Thk Presidential election in Pent take*

plaoe on Snndm, April liUh Pn .jib

»

ii.»|

( leclom anti member* of l 'tmgres* are lo br
clioani. nml l!»e policy whlrh h to govern
Hint cviuntry for the condor four yean will

to a great extent !«• divided upon. A* the
country of the Iiichu Is only mat beginning
tn receiver from Ibe effect* of It* unfortunitte
w nr wltb Chili, anil the remit of Ibis ehctiixi
may la: to retard if not l<» completely Idnrk
ii« proems ibe political event, there nre
iiiiinrslh rUitMl with unusual IniiM-rUnct:

f
ust at this lime As n ii-amR »if the late wnr.
'Iilli ai-piirrcl thr lerrliurv known as Ihe

provinces of Tarna and Tampac-i which
were worth. In round nuoilH-r» #jim msi is*i

Itnaettee deptmiu of nitmte if soda mode
this territory fur inorr prndiw im- t ban if it

hud been studded with gohl mines. Ijuvt

year Hie net receipt* by tbo Chilian govern
meat In this dinIHct from nn export duty on
Hie nitrate amounted to 933,u(l0,0(l(l. "on
the other hand. Peru was completely pros-
trated. Her government wna bankrupt. A
depreeuted paper enm-nry became eo poor
Hint it required $1000 In Id'll* to buv a cigar,

and for u-vcral years the money hud been
worth only one per cent, on its'fnce value.

A national debt of #3-VI.(lkl.(MJ won left a* a
legacy of the wnr. In-side* gVi.iss.i.ia'si. known
an the domestic debt, in the hands of Peril

vian* I“resident Caocn-s was Inaugvirateil,
after a rrmatiUillonal eb-rlion. Ill Aujtusl,
lte*t and lie at once tiegiin ilie work of nm<l-
Ingthladebl. Within the oast three months
hi» efforts have been entirely successful, and
by one of tbo most rxtrnnrdinnry Anonrtal
Irnniarlioos recorded in history

, Peru has
freed herself from her Mtn raratal debt,
ami if tlie agrrcirw-nt Im> carried out. her rail

road *jnlem will la* at once extended uccnnl
lug to the original plan* made in the time of
Henry Meiggs, involving an expenditure of
$4lt (NMt.OtHt to $«n,(gl0.(Kai. The entire sys-

tem of railroads, built ongiunlly by Ilie gov
ernment, ti to ho transferm! to an Eugli-li

syndlcatr, tog* ther with the rvmnining piano
Isol* and nitrate tanda. In Mklilion, IVtii is

to pay annually for a term of thirty ymr*
Hie nuin of CHO.OOO lo the syndicate, which
in turn, guarantees to compfete the railroads

and to cancel all live outstanding Peruvian
bonds.
Such n gigantic scheme recpilre* for It* ful-

A Intent a roiitlnuoias line of imiIU-v Himllar lo

tlwt liiauguraied by the Hnniintstraiion of
P resilient Cncerw. This ks one rmsori why
live approaching election is regnrded with mi
inueh anxiety Hy a constitutional proldlil-

tinn, (leoernl < nrcres is not eligible for a ore-

mill term, lie favors on hU sucomor Col-
onel Reinlgln Morales Ilemiudei;. now First

Vice President of the repuldic. Colonel
Month* Uermuder. w« Ixim in Picn. in the

province of Turupucu. S-ptemU-r Hu. IWMt.

He entered the armv ns a sail Ihutc nnnt in

1834. at the agi- id rlghti-eu. and hi* life Inc.

In-u spent in the nrmy nml In the wrvlcr of

<*r>lx>MtJ, Nt ika 1

1

> iieii xtriint

the government He Ima br»-n Prefect of the
Ilrpartment of Trujillo, nnd when (Jeneml
Cuccres wns fighting Ihe Chilian* nnd after-

ward in his contest foe the Presidency with
treueral Iglesiiis. Colonel Morale* Ih rmudex
wa* hk nM.Ui.-uit nnd one of bi« chief sup
jtorlrr*

Anotlier cntidklnlr for the Presatlettcy, nml
a conspicuous figure in Peruvian politics, is

Dr. Francisco Hiwa*. This gentleman b a
native of Chancay, iu the di-psrinirnl of
Lima, where lie wo* horn April 3, 1839, He
studied medicine In Lima, aiul became a pn>
fc**or in on* of the molk-nl Hcltook. In
1872 be was nuule it member of the cabinet
of President Pardo, serving a* Minister of

Uoveramcnt until 1874, wbeu he willidrew,

and was circled Alcalde of Limn. In l“ff*

he waa sent as a tpeciul romuiissioner to

Kuti-ih- to negotlatr the Mill- of gunno, and
on hi* Mtirn. lo 1870. he wiu> cltcwen a Sen
ator from Cnjamwrra. and Prvsidi-ui of the

Seiutlc. The next year he wa» ngaln irot In

Eun-tie as financial agent of the government,
and daring the war with Chili lie wasonee
more rntnmbwioacd nt agent to procure
financial aid in Emrape, nnd in 1882 hr wns
appointed Envoy Extraordinary anil Minister

PlenliHgi-nilary to Frame, nnd served In that

<*|injrity until the recognition of the Iglrslm-

Ctnerontenl in Peru, list returned to hi*

home in IVru after n seven year*' alnwnre.

and was nt oner elected a Senator, lie i-

now serving as Prvsiilrnl.of the Senate.

Opposed to these two, and the man with
the largest element nt hl« linrk, Is Don Niro-

In* de PVeroln, the rnmlldnte of ihc Demo-
entile party, lie wn» Uirn »t Canon. n,

nenr Arr.p'jiim Jnuuary 3, |83tl Young
Pletoln studied Inw. wn* called In IIk- loir

in lnW, and soon afterward established

a review entitled AV /Vi^c.s* ('•>•*'»>* In
18<lt l>e brntmc the editor of AV Tkewps .*

and tmon after, on aremint of the -I .wnfall of

Pinahtoit Pcret, I.- whs <enip llcwt Iu Hy to

Kur>-ji*\ In 1 8*40 Pie*idtml IVilin iipjaxnted

bint Minister of Finance, nod it waa during

lilt rUANriNCO RUtiAM

hi* ndministrailed that some of tile tnnel ex
[H-itsive ptihllc Improvement^ werr nmde and
x.ntr of the newt gignntk- loans of money
wen- contracted. From 1872 to 1878 he wa*
eimtimmlly engaged in cixispiraeira to over
throw the gosernmeiit, and at Hie outhrenk
of tbe Chilian war be wan a irfiigw, residing
in Chili. He tcodeml his service* to the

- - nnd wi pwwltlad lo
rvtum to Lima, where. In Decemlier, 1879.

lie Ikciwled a -mull Uuly of revoluticmista.

win- Jedted him Dictator. Tbe Chilian
army wn« numbing on Lima, and tbe Peru
vian* could do n<ilhing el*e than permit him
to Irv hk hand Hi* first m-t wa* In telegraph
to llome tetMlerlng Ids submission to the

Pope, and asking for the jiapsil lienrdicHod

on his government When every mourn*
kIkiuIJ have been gallteml to resiil the inva
"ion of the rmintrv by the rhiltati", Pxerola
spent the time of the army in w ilm-ssing tbe
public " blessing of a new cannon, tammsl
"The Nicola* l*ternla," hy (be An-bld*bop
•if Lima, or ku lt*ieulng lo liotnlMslic iir<H-ht

matiou". In w hich be Niinouussd (hat lie Ml
completely nnnihilnli-d Ilie (liilians, when in

fact Ihe progress of the iuvading anuy was
scarcely inti-initUed. noil Ilie govi-mnirnt of
Piemln at lenirtli fell to pins-*, and Ibe coo
trol of the unlmppy country wns vested In n
provisiiuml govi-rntnent *ct tip by tkieChlllntih

ikMdm. Pleroln «» mmpelkd lo leave

the country ; nnd sini-e his return, two or
three yearn since, be Ims lav-n ngugul in
|ire|Hiralions for this miupnign. Ili* follow-
i re «re nlmiml entirely among tbe unedura
n-d and poorer cln»«e*, hy whom lie i* nt-

ganksl n* n grrnt Isero. um{ among Hu- prlc*ts

nnd monk*, who wield a great limnenor
CuIimicI Morale* Rerntudett U a Mildier.

•iHirteois* mid affnlile. peihular with all who
know him. nnd di«lir.giii*lied for his services

in Ihe defence of his country. Dr. Rosas it

it statesman and diplomat, urcused of tiring

mist.re nnd " cnld-mnntled " in hi* numnrv.
well verusl in Ilie way* of the world, all able

ami worthy man tii-ucral Plefola I* de-

llotllictsl liy his enemies n* n itangemiis deni
agoguc, but he is WOTshippeil bv ibe Imliaus
ils a mtslcrn Alexander tbe ureal. A pe
cullnr curl of purr while hair in the midst
•if thr raven locks on hi* forehead gives him
a sinking ap]H-nranci-, lie Is well rdueatrd.
and |h*x-ms-h iTtnaikalde talent* for diplo-

macy Htid Intrigue.

The result of the electIon will not finally

lie know ii until Ihe imctinc of Coognwi on
the 28«h of July, foe the reason that all ns

turns are lo lie cunvassed by that body, which
HM*uiiu-t wkle p*.wi rs, aiul frrt|Uenlly tbrowa
out tile viAi-s of large dcparleurnU Dll tecli-

nkitl grotmil*, Within ten day* after the
meeting of Congrew*. Ihc new l“rr*h)enl must
la- lostidled in office.

I»>N N1C0UI UK 1'truot.A.
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llirougli It will remain a puzzle to me to ilty

dying il*

v

All ilii« « bile we could hear plainly,

through lire hole* ill file wall. the (-rushing

Mows which evt-vy minute i<r no wain de-

livered against ilu grating. together wiilt s.

shrill roar of shout* ami yells. mill we knew
tlmt I* fora HU* vigorous assault the fritting

must giw way within u vary brief period nml
let in the whole yelping park. If I wens
light III my lu-lk-f Hint 11k1 I'tiu-t Captain
shore ktrew of Ibr secret on! let In I he ora

tury. «' willl uTNilil ire ml** enough, mid
enuld make tome (tralllulniirey examination

of the rave before we ch)**t*l the Wav behind
ns irrevocably liy letling the Stnttte fall lawk
into Ita plnr*’; but if I were mistaken. then
there whn nothing for iis hut to take the

chance of life oral il»-.uti by going mi blind-

ly into that black divert! after wedging fast

tint underside of tin? statue in such u way
Hint It uo longer could lie swung opt-u from

ry, llirlIt wan

take when they enure into the oratory and
fiHipd it empty of na, mnl the Idol broken,
and the Pries* Captain lying dead there; had,

that we might ct»u|Mi«* thin end, Young mill

1 returned into ik Tntwiirr Onuulwr and
mounted upon a ledge*—Hint rewired hi have
feea provided for a slauding place—whence
«s hart a ch»r view into the oralmy through
the alii* la the wnfl. And at the very mo
mrnl that w* thus Bintiousd oiirwdve* there

raverheraled llitoiirit those ruck hewn Hum
h>n n deafening crush and a jingling dang
of nuiitl and n rutile of falling sIuihj: ami
with i hi- rsuire a yell of Uiunqib nml a rush

of footstep-— ail«l then. In an iutiint, llie

oral orV wn* full nf Midlers and priest* all

yelling together like -u> many flend-

Rilt upon this violent hulifnili there fell a
liijdi of awe nod worrier us thorn.* who bail

thus tuuiuEtiiinrdv entered the oratory saw
tlir Priest t 'a t<i nix lying dread amidst tire

fragment* of the tnllwd Jdnl, and p»r-

d-ivrel that the priamicrt who Inn! lawn *faut

wliliin theta Ms-tningly solid walls had s*u-

J«lu'd utterly »w*y . nml then a nobbing nuir

raur, that presently swelled into tttniuis and
of terror. ah we from the throng; and

In a neat a
nulls, the whole cmnpaiiv bowed downward
In kii|i|diitiil droid of tlte gods liy whom
such direful wonder* had hecu wroucbL

Yntiog gave a long sigh nf relief, and with

a most nioUtll lilting natli whispered lu mv
car. "They haven’t tumbled to It—an were
all right"
As we gazed at these terror stricken ores

lures, n tlmug lit occurred to me on which I

promptly mini, “fid both «f your re-

volvcrs pointed through that hok, ' I wfata-
' " " Ihdnt high, *•> that_ tlsw«

tall* wil' •*ly

;

ll 1 I

ud *• 14 11 li'l* -

i" 1

not do you sIchK a

|y ns lie 1 can Mind, voti nrv- mu ui 1111

rmylwiy." I added: for’l asw by Ur- look

oil fare thill III! longed io thu into

tl.tr nimil point lilimk Fur answer he guvo
ms 11 rather sulky noil of «*ent; but I saw
by tin* way that be bold his piHi.iL that iny

orderVM idieysd.
'

' Now, ” I raid. " Fire*"

—

smi ns rapidly as w-lf inline re vnlvcri would
di> itosrt- poured twenty four shots through
the stit* in the wall No dnuht several per*,

pie were hurt by Mills bounding bark from
tbs rock, hut 1 am con tide ui that tioliudy

was killed

When we teased firing, it wn* inipassable

to see anything in tin oratory IL-rnata of tire

dense cloud of Mitlpluiruti* smoke wherewith

It was tilled, but such shrieks and veil* of
wml-racklng terror 11s came frans bcocalli

that black canopy [ hope 1 m»v never henr
again. I waited s little, until tins wild out-

burst bml Buniewhat quieted. and then -

phuling my mouth dose Id une of the open-

ings mid speaking in a voice tl*»l 1 trhd to

make like that of Fray Antonio—1 mhl In

deep ami solemn tonus; ’’Ueliuld the ven-

geance of the Btrangura' 0«J1”
What i-ffect niv word)) ptislucrel I cannot

tell, tfur tiring must lime loosened a frag

merit of rock betwre-n the gukl plating (but

lined the oratory and the outer surface of

the wall, nml even as I spoke this fragment
fell. With its fall, tbv ojaiilng wn iirovie

cabtv closed.

That wa> a boss iludgi?," *ntd Young, u*

ba rochurgcil hi* revolver. '

' Tlio-e fcllowa

*11 Juet think IMill's broke Uuaw in here, for

sure; and I gwi»* after they've omit fairly

got uutmle they II rather l<r »kione<l alive

thiui come buck iiifdii llul « lint did you
say to cm' Hairin' you talkin like th'

Padre, that way, gave‘me a regular jult.

Ibin't you think', though, maybe it was n lit-

tle Ml risky F give ourwHvr* nway'"
Hut when | hud ropaalod in English the

words whirh 1 bail api^eu. Ynsrag vnrv ae-

riouslv ahook baud*? '

“IV 1 I’rofea-

e thought t

loo much aeliK'p fur your own good, but if

anybody errrdW uoything more wiriewwake
than that, I'd like l

r know trA-it he did. and
who he was IVby. when Unite feltowv Will

a!» -ui all that'* h«si goin' on iu btn—Hboul
1 heir busted idol iin’ their dend Priest Cap-
tup, an’ coir sklppiu'. an' thus row r.ur sbooi-

)%’ b*s made, au' llten ulanil th
1 IVLre t

ghtnt talkin' to 'em ll*l way— if * liound t

rive ’em mull a jolt tlmt th’ wlmle <>iHflt 'll

slew smack around an' ho ClirloUaw t)gbt

off'"

borne suds MlUon UC Uus had been iu Uiy

tiwn ndmt h« I executed the plmi iltat <ui Hi*
c^iur of tbe ntoment I had foriiHd. And id,
iu the end. I could nut but regret, for Fray
AnloDbri'* sake, mv linaly uciiun

;
for be

umM have been rbo very la»t man u» aie
pror* of Modi stringent iiirihndi. of ad van

ring live CkrtMhii faitli If any result came
from niv deinup'intiimi, it eerlnibly carne
tliroiujb U-rtor; ami tbe uM.-ai e of F'ray An
tonin'* doctrine, il* it was also uf his own na-

ture, wn* gentle11cm and love.

V1SIT0B8 TO THE FLAG-SHIP
*• CHICAGO."

Lis>. OO MjuwI our new cmincre is not the

jwriwtunl llulhhiy piclurol in the cable tle>

h|intcbi-« nod fflpwinc Fetters of special enf

renpaiulcuU. There have been, ntul h-t u.
Iio|h: will la. hulls and resvpt lulls lilt the

slop* runic liunM', IxU three are I Ik- iiu-ldents,

tM the pnrposcN. of the crtilae mnl they lime
a ilePnite Vnlue ns bttn(liliig-*|KiO'* iu lln-

jwiigramnie uf drill, in I lie drninl« and limi-

tations of routine; tlirv ure most Useful ns

the playtimes which Veep miuimiu Au k

from liecofiitng the dull ln»y uf the halting

rhymes.
It is the mwsou of merry making along llu-

Mediterraneun just now. iiiiil the Aiuencniis
• if the Riviera are only too glud to visit i.iic

vereeb: fur. after all Lxald and .huw. 1 doubt

much if any sight-**?elngl» lutlf mi rtllrel with
pleasure n» the first glimpse Iho exiles git of
their country's Itag llulteriug from the peak*
of slaffs of our war ship* rolling genllv In

tin- tilue wiivra of YilMntaclw Itay

Abrutid. Iin ul Imiiih'. tile ship* have Laeii

erowdesl by visitor*, not only those wins look
nt tlic surface of iliinire. until lire- Imoretly
happy with the rlennlinea* and bright work
tint iiv others who are >t inlying with t«ch-

nlcal itixi» letlge tlm*e first signs of «utr ural
devkhipinent. So far us oltlrlnl ojiiiikM-i- kIhI

iinprv-wiuire enn lu» gnibmil from foreign
newspapers, tbe design, equipment, nriint

limit
,

nod i>rrifunfl of the Miiiiulrou have
clh-ilrel llwi warmest eiieoinlnnia. It In it [mi-

ticulur >wtisfa<-liiin to know Unit the gium
have been prui>ouii4c*i tvpial to nny tnounied
in Earopenn vtwh of like types, for tbe
a/mnnieal is Anicrinui in drsign Mini fatiil-

catlon. and save aitli un« eaJIure hint (wen
built tip of AlueiU-sn Blivl In I lie re erenlMin
<if our tntvy we liave hail to develop 11 theory
of onltuinee fur ourx Ires, to titan foiindrus
and vijiiip *ho[», to invent Louis, and to islu-

cale vreiikniro—nml this despiii- the vkiletu

Inlnhmca of polith tan*, ami the iutidernnt

abiew and wire pulling of OiiiDUtactiireni

weslikrl Iu oM tlienries and iiDebure-d to old
worfeshopa.

Tliv spirited llliislrniioii of Mr, Ih- Tliul
strop is tlurefore mi«l tlanulv. UicaatH’ it

glr.-s a iwpluik picture of tin- CMtW* all

steel fidneb btweli kind I rig gun. with it*

-Jiield, enrringe, nml *|mnsiin niuunting*.
Digger gnu* liave liesui deugiuni nml finish-

od hut lliw calibre bus a Kpivcial iuli rest **
It t* nt present tlx- lieuvlesi ps«*s :itb>at in

the new navy Three higher cfilihrea are

provided for in our ordnance |xiUcjr. Of
three the 10 iucli has Iteeti satisfactorily Iret-

ell. the t^ineb is fairly under way; nml.
with tbe lompletioo of the Ib tliMa ni plant,
we are- prepared lu finuish forglM* mu onlv
for tbe lfl-inch, bin for any other size need
«sL Surely this * a great 'iriile in Irs* ibini

leu years, for iu issj.wben cunlracta were
math! to supply the niniti twlti-rie* of tli*.-

.1 llrihtri. /Woii, awl CA/cape. mgiKu and
forgings for- tlw- ft nisi It tiuli gitn* ismbl
otalv lac tnivbirel at liuUre. With ixir mar-
vrllou* develupuit'iil in oilier timlerinl tlirec-

liotia. we were then uuahle lu make the aver-

age ordnance reuuircd bv iiuhUvu llieories

of defence, nnd iutd to buy from KngllHh
fitina, under <i

I

muIv»ulagi-oun lunilaliofis a*
to lest and 1tv*portion, ibu metal for the
fi-itM’ll guile.

Such a policy was of online distasteful to
tbe prctmisionu nf our people, but a ik-nw
wall *»f Ignnraac*! surrounded the question,

and uo teebnlcHl Uanirucriug cuoUl bailer it

dowiL Finally the indignant insislcorc uf
naval officers, ansi tbe aleilgc hnmmrr tbougli
laniv advocacy of Ibe prew made a Iwrucli

In tlic :u1iimaiiv. and trimgrew* orvleroi »

Iv.ianl to • VMtniue into the nielhud* vlupled
abrnnd. and to report a plan suited lu our
neri’Niitire.

Nothing Init good results bus liren lire OUt-
coBieof tin* lU-lnrul action. After remroblllg
Invretigallun a rrsYimnii'ialutbits win* rnmle
Hiwt the fforonmau «lxnd*l «st«l*u*li within
ll* own Utritory a phmi fur gun fabriutlion.

and Iltat it "Uinild ei«itract w'ith private par-

lie* fur the forged and tempered iijiilrrial

Wben Mr rieveliuul's adinim*tni<mu catno
tn other ikv-idve *tep* wi-fc taken first, b)-

rofuifflff to buy atirv.rel citber ariiaur or gtia

steel; next, by allowitig thr wnoti of llie

Nasrj- DrfMrtrurirt to ncrumutate qMlI con-
tractanf mflinrnt maguinidc cmiW he offered
to tbn profitable coropctitioo of durtliwUe
maonfsetarer-. and. fioully. by unpndng a
<-Otkdili*>li that tbe suetmiful hsilder should
erect id Uiw ccAihtr y a plant adequate to tbo
prodtMlionuf armurand steel equal !u require
n»«ii» of tire fakftm** staiwtani* ahrosnl , The
Rffhtrlmwi company rejuiirod tbe tiMilnuA.

and wont **.» vaJoronsly aud biwestly lo work,
tlna IO- due we are indrpeiwlmt of alien

wblins, of lofeigu control, and can turn o*it

all tlie war steel DCCCMBt}' 10 pufiVCI OUT
tuaroaal integrity.

After 1 snmMfxl period of tentative work,
tire uaval g'in flirtocy at lYitshingl>-m lui*

•«*u eiiiihlisbed In law, an*l i» rapidly 11*-

srnihling tbe or*l 11 11 illv ropiuvii tu atm tbe
new ship*, and tu rcplar* ifti? otMolftc Imttci

U** iif the wooden crutacru, At ikt nnl *>f

tlie feast fi-cul year tin* factory's •uipul in.

rinded, besides carriages nnd acoi SB.truni, twu
•V iieb. thirty tl-inch four NIbcIi, and three
lo inch gun*. Tn-dny the nificlii iieiy for

cull lire* up tu 13 in.li 'it. in plncu, aml’tiwila

f**r tlie !•» Midi an- Icing eumpU'kd. When
the cnlire jilsiil is laid down, tire establish

mnit will haw a yearly capacity — nr tlx-

niiilvnleni* In work'ing huur*—of tuenty-five
filtirii and twelve IT Inch briwli l****lir>L' rl

lies, with *’siriiig*-s mad e*|llipm*’llts complete.

This will revolutionize it altimi.

for with lire exception uf the new steel ves-

sels, tire nmiii lialtcrlch of our «nr wattb arc
still rnmisiM-d of ttaldgrcll tX-luch MIKffitll

bpn*» aiwl I'nrrott title*, nil i-nsl Iron nnd
muz/.lc • loMitiii" Tlinre lire *up|>lelMl'lllri|

with ii*iike*lj|fl H-incli titles, coincrtcd on
lire 1'clHser system fnnu snnxitb taicr, muz
xh*-hisdiug 11 inch llnblgren* mid h lib (Hi

nml wn |NMiinicr iifiss-h luudlug rules re-

vamped front old muzzle leading l'umut*.
A sefie* of table*, for which there is mi rxeiui

bere. WluiIiI la- re*[uirvil lo show the inerrnre

of power in lire new gun* .
Uit It may lie

kiifib-icnt tu ny tlmt tlie n4all*c •lllciencics

of tbe «w»t-juiii couvwtcd S ineli, and <if the
fi in* ’ll nil sfci I rifi*’ hIiowii iu the illoslnitiiiu.

lire iu weight of projectile IWt pounds t*i L'.'io

pound*, Id energy, >1^1 f**»|.t*in» tutlMo fisg

tons, ami ill peiirtiutiou of wrought iron at
HCifl yard*. 1»it loclre* toH !1 lllrile**—nil. *if

rwurres tit favor uf tire new pi«ct- It may be
eX]*taitNsl that llieli-rm "energy m foul -tuns'

‘

lireans tlaat the work ilrvrli*|sd by lire |>r»-

y-nile at tbe iiiuzzli- would raise lire *tiitisl

weight in Inn* in lire height of on*’ foot.

A 1*01101,1 Ire nerglwi dcv'cl*>pc*1 or *• xpeetmt
In 'Ire gt*-il»**| (ultlirrsare woiulerfiil. Leav-
ing out of ipie-ilion llie 'lightly heavier hut
not cipmllv clbcieut Kmpp gun, we find (bo
highest li|[tul:iU*d perfnriuiiurvs iu Uie III TV
lurli Kugl>*b gnu Ttd* wn* built by Arm
strong. and i* imatly foity-fuur fi*1 In length;

wfiglm 1 1 1 tin**; Bros u charge of Mt> pemrule
11111111 puledlh of l!*lKt uouilds; <leVL-lo(w n

Liinzzlc velocilv of ‘it-lfi /«[ jM’i* setunJ ami
in energy of A*.,Vki fm.i-ton*. wiih u pene-
trallaa uf -14 1 lorilM lulo w i*. light lion nl a
iJcmcuui'I yurd*' dfeMaMw Wbriber Wt* will

ever treed such guns is jilsl now 11 inisilcd

quest inn. tall llui 1101 rk the wonderful stride*

of onionone maimfai'lirre. Ilrsw, for tun-
ptr. Is another <*ui»{atiMin ladwcefi tlo tmt

liras i>t the .IMndi Hint whlrii

may lie itiieiv-irug elrowiug the ikveUip-

merit iu li-*n limn 11 aHnliiry. The Old Iron
siihs out tin- iieuvkst frigate of her day. mid
exniod u Imttcry of fifty four guns—thirty

•

two 34 piHinil* r» and iweiity-two short as-

I* in tide's Which lliH'W lit >1 single linxolssU

4fil |Miunds of inehil. The Ih,. eight
gun* six A inch anil two Minch -and eli*

rliiirc* * nl a single bnxidsiike s*Nl |HM.inii* of
lIMlnl, III every wav more dolrui live

" Willi ller hilig 34V writ** Llvuteitaii

t

Meig», I'nilril titnte* NuVv. Ill tin- report *if

Uie Navid Intelligence Dlflee, "lire fkdMn-
ftau (vmld prolialdy just iibnut iieDCtrule tier

own w liter- II in-—Mime 33 inr-lie* uf r*tk—at

KXKI-yaiit* lung*-; tu |v* 1! -1 e:* 1 *- with tbe short
33'* *he WirtlM have tu apiwmiili lienti-r

The f 'oiMf/Pi/ivm i* then I’oiupMely prelected
aguirot tire tire of her like nt rangis* Kroiit-

ct U11111 11HI0 yards. . . The .IMan<<i * tl in*!h

gun* can |H-iuirate at KHN) yards n threkne**
twenty times that of Jin side nt iJir water
Hue. Ami tire fi-iodi gun* enn |M’i»*rak- at

lire mine range iiImiuI 14 Ire lo** nf iron, ll

mar Ire furlher olerervi-d timt tire live eighth

-

ineb steel ill tbe .ftimlii's water-line tills just

about the sirnic rotating pvwer us 1 Ire 33- inch
*mk **f the fkstlfillJtow. Thu*, while lire *li--

feHlve p*jnct at tlie wal*T-liiu- lids rt-nialticd

slxmt lire slime. Oil* taller ship fans a balle ry
power —ronshlcrrd with refer* lice to pent;

l nubiii 11b.tin— twenty live times slrnogrr.

As regard* the sire of tire two ships, tire

AUttnltt i" abou I une half larger: but lli> ir

military duties, tlwir i-injihiy ureiii* in war-
lime, arc iih-nlical- They are both, in the
military sctioe of Uir- term, frigates; the du-

lie* of ‘botii are lo ncvntnpfiJiy aiul asatat tln-

bnulc ship*. 10 carry tlrem infunoniioi* aii>l

tore*, to ol’I as luokout* fur thtiu mnl to

nUiuk the enemy's oitunrerce, and guanlaiid
cnnvijy imr own. Thus the Alti/itn mnl nil

our pzidiWirZ sldpM can lat-iirtr.iK’- (heir likes

w'lilb- Ibey ale *iHI bull down on die hurtauii,

wluie Isii'h- ships—«r fnw *4i*. im tiny are
often called- tuus* arnsroio li wllldn front

3C**J to UHXt ynnl* befr-n- llrey oui hope lu

make noy w-rn/ii* inipressimi

Till* i-vIliU't »huw< the pui|HiM-s null u*e*

of the ntBh forming lire evolutbmary
n|undron ; aad it i* tMittafaet-wy If* know
Unit in tbn rough wnalbef nNiXitrtMl imj

the nja from Bcwtoa to Ltahoo limy hebavrel

1*0 admirably as to COOV loco the mrat exact

log critic of ibelr nqualrty to tire brat of
ilu-rr dote and eire* id any other tawksv
Tbe design pnwe*! do hnw effrrAlve UifeO Uie

motive power, for under severe Irats Tlie

stanclliu’s** "f COml ruction and slrasliness uf

gnu ptdforiik* worn a* pronouncod as the

luw cual c»imitript|c>n and hlgk rrauluot
apaeil. Sivo fern nilslifip l*> III* lr.clr*vo’*

Hlcrring gear lire vuyage tltiUmrrtd by
•ncldenl, and tbe capital tcHimuiabip in fuir

wmilbor ami foul showed that, oca under
novel (-PftdiiF-eu. oor Ilficcrs are, at of old,

equul to uny duauuuU outdu upoa tbum

‘J09

At Gilirallnr and Toubtn they luy at an
rbur with buttle ships of the two greatest

navies, and white no euai|sir|aun of uindrWri

could In’ tiireW between «n*r umirn>«rv«l -liljw*

ntnt lire fiirvigti liners. *iili tbe a-wariiitinB

*>** intoftrsling ;t* ilhkttmling w hin onr «te-

veh>|NiirTil shuuhl Im in lb*- type whirh. af-

ter ml. is 11 h-iiIhiuivI foiiiilry*. main Ielm tie*-

America's showing wn* a l>r**r nnd jiiei u

•

n-Mlin- otre, hut mir tailn' device uml trim,
well nt up ertiInert would, iu uuy engage-
IliHBl with lh«*w great war nnuimu-s, imre
bml hut M'niit oppiiriunity
owing to uitnuwatti cfrvunidnDvtw h |mrl

of tire «lrli| progratsitrie of tire uyundroD was
itlmluluMeri n' fir*l ; taut in the etui this proved
I'tllv a teiupirurv rraplle for the hlne yickrt*
mnl tnariiM-s, Aduiind Walker hrlicro ill

hurd work, and in lire early e*iu*iU.laon’iit

liming tM* traimltioti |*-rli*l of drill* that

will oat Isfy lire new eunditious. Tbe 1* suit of
lliis is to nnikc the opiuelroD a «houl uf inlel-

ligi-m experi tiK-111 . ami plcanuit a* it nuiy bo
to show the dug «ioiler cnvunutucis winch
dignify Hit- eiaiiitry -, nil hands arc tlinliug I|mi

criiire any thing but that " mi re liolblny jun-

keUtlg liel ween nleaisiiit |*»la
'

' which (he lia) •

>*<?t<.t Irgidalor tlcserilies a* lire inuiu achieve-
ment of n naval officer's sea-life

J. U- Jr.itKot-w Ktu>,r-

JUNIUS 3, MORGAN.
Wimn v» n-ieived In New York. April

fith. aoiNiutM’Ing tlud Mr. J S? Morgan. r,f

lie IaMuIuII taitiking boure of J. H. Mergau
A Cu . hail taco thrown from hit carriage
tvar Mnnte Carlo and x-rerely injur.* I l|i>

had Ikl-ii driving ncic time tnwa, wlu-n a
passing rtulrn«*i Wah* frights ttd (Ire hurat *.

ami in llie r.lellennbl of the mnnieul Ire

l*u|n*d or f*’ll from lire carriage. Tire horse*
rail Millie dtaianre Irefe-n- tire runehmiiri eeiibl

regain c*>nlrol of them, and (i|m<i reiuriiing

to the sjxjI wlrere they started, till] driver ill*-

eoven-d Mr. Moigun lying ii*-:ir lire track in
uu uucwisc-lisai* coudltUm. IK wn* convey

-

erf lu lit* Utilise, .-iml lin er found lu Ire suffer

•ns Rota cuni’iaseirai of the luiiin. iuhli*l to
"tlicr oerixua injuries. From that ijinc bn
lingered iu an insensible Mule mi HI the fol-

lowing Tuesday. April Ntli, when fats died.
.Icii*I*i* Sfienra r Murgnu was Imm in West

S|»rli)gflcl*l. now Holyoke. 3liLsMicbUM’tL* «m
April 14. 1813. He was tbe son of Joiepli
MnvguD, whiM*- auccstor* luul l«*ei> atr*u«ig tbe
curly settlers In that rffeiitH-l. When four
yesrs old lib* imreiiL* reimivcd to Hart ford,
Coauectkut. nml Im- alleudcd w ll* *ol in lliat

town until his sixteenth year, lie rnlert-d

the cuiiilur *if Alfred Welles, a Ktoion Link
er.uti Alull T. IS*®. hxmI at the nreef twenty,
otic Ire Isvunre ti uill**et*«1 With the hueking
tl rii * *if Morgan, Keiduuii.A (••..New York.
Ill tire early (Wtt uf IKW Ire relumed to llall-

fonl. an*1 '.tiler*'! I the lirni of lluwe. Maslter,

A Co., dry gtnals. as juniur [ami* 1, In
1J*MI, ii(>iu tbe n-tin-meut of lire aetilor jsirt-

irer. tin: firm tsswnre Maalu-f, Mut'gim.A Co.
A year tau-i tire firm direulvisl, and aeeepling
tire • ilfer uf .lames M. Beebe, of KoMuii, l<>

form n t'j[urtiH-nliip, Mr. Morgan rii>vi*I iu
tliat city I ruler lire name of ,1. M. Heel*-.

Morgan Si Co tire tlrtu l»*miiie ceMimitd as
one uf the tare.-* 1 <lry L"**ta comnitaMon
boure* In tire euuntry While in Fingtand
ill Ifi'ill lie made tire acquaintance of (i*-orge

FealKiily. lire niillimniire |kliila ntlii-upi-t amt
vt Xllnrlni that g’-nth noiu that a (larlcier

Jiip ill tire liankltig liiitrec uf George Pea-
body »k Co whn offer* si tu him. and n year
later Mr Murmn ••ntcrod the firm. When
Mr IVnlaafy rolin’d in 1WM tlie firm In-caVO
J. fi. M<iric:iti A Cu.

,
under which isalti*' it lias

Meuilil) advanced until It Maud* iu the front
rank mining the gr*wl Linking concern* of
tlM-wnthl, In lHfill.wliile n tvsnlenl of Hurl
font. Mi Murr.ui married Juliet, a daughter
of the p*s't John Pierjtont. Fuair cliihlo.vi

airvive him. one of whom 1* J I'lerjouit

Morgan, t.f the New York firm uf HreXel.
Murgaii. A Cu
Mr Morgan wu* « typre uf the old school.

iiiMMnaing the Liglieit regard fur bnuur anil

Lune-ly. HegidDiti^ lift- ul the foot uf ihi*

bidder, as so many other Anrefirwn* have
dune. In- nmckod Uie top. ami llvtsl lu rent*

tire Inrvutt uf "lies».***, ami enjuy I he itsjici t

ail*
I
praise uf hi* fellows. Altl’iougb 11 resi-

lient of England for ninny ymrs pctsl, Mr
Morjpm bus never forgotten tint country of
his lurlli. Ilartfiwd *’s|s* itdly Im* Isxti Mr
to him a* the |daw *»f hi* early Micraws in

Li*loe»_ aiul «m|y a -hurl lime ngo Ire gaveW tuwanl tbe ratal .Italim* nl of 11 fuu
Iii?rary iu tlmt dir. The Hartford (irpluiti

Asylum liastavu lire rireqih-ni uf a large -*nu,
which L* known *> ibe Nuah Murgnu Fund,
in iwcninry of l>l* mothnr, nml Triniiy < **l

h"ji- ho* r*s*’i»(sl nuny IretirfUs from bis

bcuroiy. White a rrcthTil of Hartford be
wn* an active member of Christ EptacoptiS
flmneji. *nd that, turrotlur witli 11 number of
other |n*tUutlom*. l*w Ireen MUiaxuliilly ro.

nw inta’n-il A f* w jmix ago a vnlualda
pul'iling by btr Juehun Reynold* valucsl at

pMt.OOO. was prvM-Dtni by Hr Morgan to ib*i

Slctn-polUiui Museum iif Art. HI* Charily
ha* also oaleoikd tosavend oilier im*lHu(k*IIH

throughout tire coiui'ry Amutighi* frleuiS
and tivwxdnie* <ta Lumluti uud New \orlt

Mr MurgBli baa Intcit alwnys Ireld in high
Lstevm, stxi hi* death Trill lie mourned by a
large circle, Isotli In biialnm* ami ureLly
Kit a*»»i, J, Pli-rp*'m' Murgno, *all'sl Iretoro
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• OWN FOLKS.”
BY SOPH IB KWRTT.

-• PuDIOiCt, Prudence, there Hin t nny

•punk in lire WgHf Til*' » <il< » uxsqi.ri-

ulous anil insistent. aud made u Imrxli di*-

rr.nl nmid Hie I -In I willg* nm I «>ufl *|iring

murmurs with which Prudence Favor's soul

An Imlf unronsdiMialy thrilled ns she hung
out ltcr clothe*

1 should like to know what she think*

vou'rea gum" to do about ll,"gnimhUd (Arus
Larkin, win. hail chopped miluu linilw off tin:

iIi mi I plum tree noil was tnu* lying one of

Prudence’* dotliea lines carefully around it.

Prudence' took a clolhm-pin out at b«-r

mouth and cal ltd, cheerfully, "I'm * cornin',

Lnlayf
Prudence »u n large. fl tiely tnouldtd wo

man with thr hend of nllrerk goddess nni] a

(tiv-iil nin«a of nilhum hair whirl* P.iultnry

Coraw people cnlled red Forty-five year*

had made tier figure wmcwhnt heavy and
her face * trifle coarse She *»i ' real good
o look at If die wa n t harnsouii-," he* neigh-

bor* Mii.l, and "real cine* ” too. which lat-

ter adjective slgniArel In Poulinc) veruacu
Ur a mixture of ull Ihu smaller * Irlue*,

• You hnifn't ought to humor ber mi. Pru
den. . :

you rrnily h.nlnt ought to. "said Cy-
rus l irklii, a* In: tied the line in a strong

don hie knot, ki-jung bis riooml upon tin

oja-ralinn.

Pnidcurt! surveyed hie tuck with evident
a*4oni*l -ill, and the color iiwiiinied swiftly
to her »r. ng check InjUc* Whispered crii

tri-ms of her conduct toward Uiviiiv had
reached her Him* many tint**, hut no one hud
ever dared to *pcak openly to lie* la-fiwe.

She turned abruptly toward the bmire; id*

though «Ih* was a prudent housewife, sin'

left one end «if a slws-t dragging upon ihu
ground CytUN I,ad i unto I hw head In lime
to oalch a glimpse of Iter sudden movement
ami of the llery ted upon her tlierki

•' You nin t’put out, lie you, PriHlrncr?"
lie mhI. anxiously. "I know 1 Itad lit no
right to apeak ao, but 1 do bale lo »oo you
awl on."

Sbe liH.ked at Cyru*’a hone*!. ImiuHy face,

quivering with agitation. "I ain't one that

could la: eh on thout I was a mind to lie,
“

fbii mM
A minute or two afterward, CyniH, who

bad undrrtnltcn to fraish her task of banring
wit the oli itbo*. saw her hurrying out of the
too-, with Itm apron over her head aud a
toiall pitcher lu her hand.
'YoB ain’t a gidii dcarti over to Mi*’

Lina B»i-d**'« aflern little viuegnr?'' lie call

if. Hera,you yc*4 let me take the pitcher!

Vit got snmr iir*j rate eider vinegar, and it's

barpenoHgk for nuvbody, I ii nimt."
Prudence IrewlaleJ f»ira moment and then

rent on. '•You're real kind. Cyril*, Imi( I

:ncs* I'd lirtirr go over to Mi*''Latt's- Ini-

Inv »he’ll cak-lutu that MU’ 'Lin*. a tlnogur
Sale* befter’n—heller tl other folk- n

‘

Cyru* braved a sigh, uud went meekly ou
vitk his ta»k, watching Prudence, ntcan
• hile, a* *he went "acri** lots." letting

!nw u —iitii' heavy ham Mill clinihing a atone
wall. A .MnlltM! rat, a tleck and lUloty

miiiire. wudred Iwr fan;, sitting serenely on
lie lUt alone outside the wash n sun dnnr.

'yma end a cautious glance towanl Ibc vine-

hudrd window of the great kitchen, where
.avinv. he knew, was rating her late lircak-

*»t of H artitnl over linked leans aud cfenni
not: then Ite |>ickcd lip a small «Coue. anil

trew it wilb vigor and mi excellent aim at
lie drek rut Mippleorenfing the action with
low-toned hut forcible *• b-uc-at

!"

Tin* cut rushed like « niimII nhirlwinit,

rislliog and spitting, aud from sonic mi
itown regions appcnrvd three other rata,

(ii.iliy plump unit deck, and joined her mad
iglii

’ A fieriUnitmm* a *mnll tvrricr.wiiU
is hair in lii« eyes, lot king madly,
"Oil dent' what la lira* inuUerT". cried
aviny, coining hurriedly out. "Benny,
ennv. 1 shall have to punish you if you
vx.»c itisr Ksleilu *o. I know* you iloo't

nun anything, *w«*t one. but poor dear
‘tclln itiwai’t undenaatid. t Vunv hero, dear
111 to**, and yno shall have a nice piece of
mat lo pay you for bring so frightrmsl.

"

Ijinny was a util gaunt woman of forty,

ho hsiked iiklrT i lull her nge Her blue
ea were fndid. nnd the fair, childishly
Iki'D. curling hair was III in nhnve Iter fere-

wd On her high cheek-hooes—which,
.' irasnn of lw r lliimii-— were much mote
umineiit Ilian Pruih luv »—Were |atichti> of
dor Which imtkell I'Urk'Urly like paillt 111'

ough they wrp |||.| She fed Iwr twlB w ith

rh I impatliidity— I lircc more had apiH-nred
if from spare reminding them repn mcli

Hr that limy had hreukfastnd, am! ought
it to i'tpr.1 to la1 f«l Iwswiim. " dear K*.
llu

'' wa. IH-Ing omaolrd fur her fright, and
fO. with u|i|mtent laxity of discipline, she

d the terrier, the Mipimwd cause of "dear
‘tella's ” mi dr rings
Cvtui cluieklwl w irkiallv a* tilt went into
. h.iuu-, ” It don't stern jest t|«- thing to
ke rrvcligi- on iMxirduuih crrttiw," Itc aaid
himself. I.ut 1 vc Is.'i'ii hankerin' for a

ng »t» II lu nvc Miinvlliing lit I.nriuy'a

lie had rvuiuimd iu relirvaicltt lajdnd the
ppioe slieits while Ijsviny w»k lu siglit—
easy mailer sinur In- was Iml a litlUi lean

tn, ami bb* liutk »s« -.um nliiii lient.
" f ain't a mite aftald of her, " be mur-
Ufeil uk.ud, frcblig that such ignolik- con-
el mpilicd cxplMit.ilkm even in liliiitcif.

I -Itould enjoy citin' iwr a piece of my
uul. But it would only be s|kLia' m> wit.

I'm ccin' to hare hard work enough any-
how lo get Prudence to lake % stand agin
her. Bents nil Low weak m nsihlc folks can
he on some p ints You'd think Prudence
wa n t i»o rtiufc'n the dirt untler Ijtvlny'* fert

lo Me llw carryln's on licrv. and no rvasoti

that anybody known of hut jest that Ltvioy
is five years younger, and her hair curled,

and she went to the tndemy, nnd lind n l:»-iui

tlmt was a minister and went off and left hor.

an.i was always kind of »irkl> nod good-for-
lo ail in evt ii before the got eHor’aoff berbol
alien about riutuli errtur* Migiicr site wu*
ainars Hirin' that one of them girls would
lie crazy liis-.Hike their great-undo Jo> l Hop-
kins liiiog hlittaclf Sin <alc lalisl that 'twoukl
lw Prudence; alio said Iwr red Irtir show oil

that sbe waa high strung. Ami site sold Fa-
vor* was Favor*. Ibev never was noliody,
nnd never would lie. I wornlt-r how 'twmitd
have turned out If l'deoiirtcd l^mdcncc strong
and rUiildy. as 1 Iwgun wbeu we w*» young,
and never listened to mother? Sometimes 1

don't know but uli.it Prudence has got u
grudge aglu n»c hw shilly -haliyin' so It

can't jest Milt a woman to hr- courted kind of
slack and en->v for twenty live year And
then? was spells, when mother gn* kind of
Wcarin', that 1 never come ttiglt ber at all.

But die knew jest Iww 'twa*. Pruilenee did;
she knew V tlw- farm wa* left to uiotber. and
I liaiin't nothin' hut llie mill anil the tnoddur
lot And lootbet was a smut woman IliiU

bad reiison* lo give for what she wnntisl yon
lo do. ‘Twa'n i nothin' like lirio' loti 'n>und
bv tlie nose hy a foolish cretnr like Lvvioy
What a nmmiger mother was' The farm's
w.mli iloiihle wlial il wouM have been if I'd

run it alone- Prudence could hold up ber
head with Ibe hc«r in Piwiltoav If >h«‘n only
have nut lintld of worklli' lo rsclf in dealb
sewin’ straw, jvrt to keep body and »i>ul lit-

gelher. ami lo huy huirlw-r'suwnt for Iji-

viny's r.its and dog*. Lizr Ann lim n that

worked there- a spell—die tint* that PvtldciMW
sprained her ankle—«|w Mid Ii cost more for

them cuts, the way f-aviny kep' ’em. than for

ail tlie re«t of the family Isuid! how she
did flare up nl me once jnt beomsc I sui.l

•Isvvinv,why don't you let them onts iecals?'"

PriMCBO* was cniiiing. out of hrcMb with
her haste. She paid no attention to Iter 1mm
bit: servitor, who was still devoting inrun'lf

to iii* self imposed task of hanging out lla:

clothes. Hr look'll after her with &n anx-
ious »nd tHairvHted fan a* ‘lie passed him in

dlmx*. lVaperatioii Miuldeidr aelwd him.
He liati felt lor a long lime that there was
one way in which lie cmihl win Prudence
from her reluctsu<v m marry him. but hith-

erto lit* courage lind fallen*! hefora il.

"If I cmihl only’ Jert convince her llul I

wa'n't lliinkin' n mite of wlial mother would
sav 1 Hot I never can us long as I Ac” bo had
said lo hin»clf over and over again in de-

spair.

Pet Imps "heaving" a atone at Luvlnv'a
oat—n far more doughty deed ilmtl il«e train

ilinleil could uinUrslard—hiul intpired him
to even loftier acts of courage.

"PlnidrMV., arc you a-inind to lake a ridn

with me down to tile Iniryin'-gTound nvmoT
fee aftersnon Y" becalhd after her l;i a voice

liuU ipiaveml a lillie in spite of himself
' I duo' know but what I w ill. Cyrus." raid

Prudent**, with some besitutiau, and ,i voire

lnwercil >o that it slttwld not rincli Laiiuy'a

*' Here’s your vinegar, latviny." she said,

a* she set tlie piU her down upon tile tnlile

"Mis' 'lias Mid she was afraid 'twa* soma
Aat. and If you wntit Cyrus In got you some
Of his—"

"
1 don't want Cyras Larkin's vinegar any

bow, jnd I don't waul anything llul belongs
to Cyni* l^rkin in no way, shape, nor man
Iter. And I expert nothin’ hut what folk* ‘11

say we ain’t wlial we'd ought to be, havin'

him (MM bang1ft' out cIoUmm
"

"He UitaiM real well. Cyrus does.” mid
Prudence, ap'logetirnlly. "I wa* hackin'
anxy at that old plum iree to see if I enukln't

fix ii so’st I cmihl tic a line on tn il. aiwi he wo
me. ami—end kind of com* over with lit*

sharp hatchet. Twn'n't no mofe'ii oeighlsn
ly.'' she ml- led, in a more spirilcil tone.

'

'Ami
when I left Hie do's a-draegin’, he jest kiml of
<lx«d cm up."

” I wutnSer if Cyrus Larkin rw«W do any-

thing wi uudur willed that VOU WOtlhln’l lind

un excuse for him? And a man that has
trvatisi you as bn ha*' Wiiy, vo*i got 'ramt

ns fur a* yocir wediiin dress oner, ami Hu n
lo 1 je*t stopp'd a comlri'. And yon a prom-
isin' lo go to ride with hint! 1 < X|ss.l you're
the hiughin'-stnck of the wbole town. A
w'lwnau of your age’ I should most think
you'd *ce how ridfckerii-us it is”

Prudence's fner (lushed deeply, blit ‘In' said

uothtng. s|i«‘ ueiii out Into Hu- wash nsiin
anil iivovttl aUmt quickly, selling things lo

right* llierr. She iwugfal a glim|ne lliroiigh

Ilia window of Cyru* going iKinu-ward, w ith

lit* slender bent llguie, and with the blue

vnro sioekiiigs will- Il Ids mother hud always
knit for him showing si every step.
" I wonder bow many puit of them stock-

ings site lias left Cyrus?'' thought Prudence,
altM-ntly

she wished to stop thinking of Laviny'a
re|w<iaclM*i i if COWWti il was ridiculous that
she and Cyt«» should tie in love with each
oilier, site raid tn herself: but Hie fact re-

mained. lie bail been llie bent of her young
liiviuiis, nnd the lutlo of routaiuv: still ilug*->-

ed for Iie» around tills Huh homely w.wk-
koe**| man. wlio hint Im-cii IfSimiK'li afralfl of
his mother lo ask Iwr lo marry bint She
was even fonder of lutu now loan in her

girlhood days. Not only was she one of
I hose steadfast Mails who cannot gel out of
the habit of loving, but now she realized her
*u[M-ruir strength, nod thr element of m*>-

tlu-rly tenderness lt»d e*iteri>d Into ber feel-

ingw him 8fee had m vor ton able u> n>
nelit dveply tlw way in whicli he had IreHied
her. a* people seemed lo think she ought lo;

Itut perhaps to an unreasonable extent sbe
hiul disliknl >li*' Eunice [.nrkii., his molhor
W ben Hint worthy but mvtcrful old lady

bad been gathered to her fathers, and Cyru*
lind slniiglitnay returned to Ilia slirgUiice to

ber. she had sfirrdily forgotten all hitternesa,

nnd, cnnlniry tot'yrus* siispieions. hud tier,

til- tavn in l lie lenat degree itmiMerl almut
wlial hts mother would think. She had felt

an if youth had come buck to Iwr. and in the

sweet April weather, while she and Cyrus
hung nut clothe*) logetber, the w hole world
laid Nttvime pur-ad oe. 8he raeml n- alilng

for llm giggling girls of Poultttey Corner,
who were quite oveRxiltae at the lliougiit of
tlie stout old maid and Iter little elderly

beau ; liut with Lav toy's cnmplalDt alioiit

the vinegar—she had liol known Unit laivlny

whs up—the nerpetil had eutvrvil Into |wra-

dise.

Lav iny '

' hoped tint she lud proper pride,

and site wn'n t goin' lo have any thing to *ny
to a man that hint treated her sister so." bow’
ever oldlvlou* of eelf-respect that abler might
become.
"She don't want you to get married jc.<t

liecsiuc she liain't,''‘('ynis had offended his

gndihws hy saying, and ilw-n he hud trlial l«i

iituiie by Milemnly vowing to '

’

pul up with
I.iiriny n* pewceahle a« die did, ''and even to
’

'pretend that lu- thought rats ami dogs wus
human cretur*. if lliat would suit Lnvlny."

Prudroce had not vci. however, m ei pUxI
this generous offer. She tbiHighl. while she
i>u -pjM-iI the ww*b room Boor, that il w-ss

iloublfitl wltrtfaer die ever could do so. Hut
ut least site woulil have tlmt drive to tin-

burying ground the next aflernoon And
Prudence was coiMrloix* of high courage a»
site rn-vU' till* rVWilvo. Liviliy o|em*l the
w iidi room floor. She wore n shawl and a
hotsl altliougb the April morning was uii-

uumllv warm.
"

1 >n golti' out to »•*> if tl«- air won’t make
me feel a lilt le mile better I expect it

’* been
kind of hunt for you this niurrin'. my get-

tin’ up *n hue and all but I had thsl ketch
iu my siilv ognln." she aald. in a i-onclllalury

lone.

"Oil. 1 gut along well enough," Prudence
mill. And <bc w.x* svm pathetic about llie

’ ketch, although in Wr lieurt she tls’iught

liglHly of il. Laviny was alwnvs full of all

inciUs. and hail brew to ever elticu die waa
IhrealMied with consumption auon afler Imt
lieltvllied. the minister, proved false to ber.

She trcaUd Itersclf with mol* and hertt*,

which sbe gathered in the Atilt* and wood*,
and which were constantly lava lug ii|KUl the
*to’ c. Pn«l< rice's disrespect for ihrao dimm
wu* always deeply disguised "They doo'l
hurt her, anyhow, ns reui doctorin' might,
and I expect they do lice a sight of gissl

hsl la-easjse *lie ililllks tllty’m a golli' lo."

Prudence hod Is'VM lieanl tn nay. although
the mind cure waa aa yet unknown to Poult

iviirn tlie next nftcrmvin Prudence was
ramfully liel|«d into Cyrus's tx-w covered
buggy, she hud. lo u« her own expression.

"Ihs-ii Uirough isnisad'altie." I.*v my Issd

n-sortril to her strongest weapon, hysterics,

to prevent tin: drive Mu- felt utterly worn
out. nnd *Imj opruvueil with • sflihe of gullr

Ijtvlny hud Mihl her ” Itctcli” wits imilde.
she knew ii *»** Inwrt -din-aee, and PlnidaBoa
might cunAile-iitiy expect to liml her u cnrpwe
on Iwr return. This prophecy had been
weakened by long ussgr- and Prudent*- really

had 00 such expectatItW ; Iwit iM’VertiHilc** sire

fell a mbemhla u-nw of wrung doing.
" You I'vik all wore out, Prudence." said

Cyru*. tenderly.

"I'm afraid I'vr been dreadful wrung.
Cynts I'm Htroog. and I hsln't Iviro the
burdens of the weak as I'd ought to."

'

' I should like lo know who ho* if you
hain't." protested Cyru*. "And some folk*

ain't *i> weak ax they la; oliaun*le nnd *cW*h,
that's my Mm."

"Oil. Cyrils. you hadn't ought to say Hint!

I.aviny hain't never been real rugged, and she
ain't fit to do lor lier*clf. folk* that think*
she is. don't undent nnd I ain’t mean and
wicked enough to feel Hut Its hard to <to

for her. Iwit I can't ulways feel to glvo In to

her. anil I'd ought lo. l*ecauiHU it work* her

up w) when folk* don't. Seem* n* if I'd

ought to la* trill muctitfcd.wiHi all the disci

-

pboc I've laul. hut I ain't a mile—not a mile
“

"Seems as ir 'twouM la* u good |d*it to

let Lsvioy do *olue i*f tire givio' in. and get
her shun: of the Miic'.ifi in'," aid Cyrix*,

dryly.
Prudaagw lookivl ai hint in a kiiwl of per

ph'Xily illrough tire mhi of trouble in Irer

ejes. She Imd a truly fehiiiiitre lack of hit

mor, and Cyru*'* lillie vein a* thin iiml dry
aa IlitixM'lf

,

"was always wastrel upon her.
" I.Hviny ain't a profamor, you know; slir*

don't si'in I** * ii-* religion like miii*c. Aunt
Otlnv'u* she think- I'd ouglii t« worry iihout

it. but 1 ran't help lliinkin' llicre'll be al-

lowance made for them that ain't like oilier

folk* And—nnd— t Iren* don't nobody know
—mcblie doin' (of lire lout nflbco „,.,V’mean
|M*.r dtimh creturn a> well ... folks ’ lliciw

ain't e-nough thought of v«n.Cyru*. and that’s

crrtaitx Cxviny’s a sight better’ll other folks

llbnut some thing*."

"For my port giiu mo Uicm that feels for

folk* flrsr."*ald Cyrus, stubbornly "And
I can't tea a* It's agiu ualer or beripter for
rats to ketch mice.
"Lariuy i* In in' about not havin' iho

fowls killed." admitted Prudence. " fft’lt
gut a lerrildr sight of rms-lcre.

"

’’
'P'ars to lire dial folks that get* such

Meow as them Into their heads must be nigh
atuiut crazy." said Cyru*. Aud then be <lrew
himself up sutldrniy in great alarm. Ho
would nut for the world lmv« rcmlmWd Pru-
dence of lo r gn-HC-UBCte Jral llupkins. who
hong himself lie was relieved to see that
she shown! not the Irani sign of 'lislurlionre-.

In fact, if lYiidcnce- hid not entirely forgot-

lea this unforliiniile relative Ills mc’iirery re-

mained too far In tire larkgiouud of her
mind to Ire easily rivalled And she had
never heard of 111 is one of Mis' Eunice I-ar-

kin's objections lo her ns it lUiigblrr-in-lnw

Tlier hail how reached iliat turn lu the
rood which tlrey nuret lake !> reach tbr
n-nrelery, aud Cyrus reiunl in his horse, uud
bis coMDlrtinncc showed <1- iul<t mill dejection.

"I dun' know but wlial 'twtiuld Ire full ns

pleasnut lo go 'n. und hr tire mill and ihnmgli
the pine, gnu c.afu-r all" Ire said, hesitatingly.

"Oh. It-’s do >wl a* we ret out It i. Cyrus:
I alwat • i|o like to ito a* 1 set out to. iiriil it'*

reuwld uhle of a Spell reocc I've hern Ui tire

bury in' ground," « id Prudent*'
t 'ynis looked at ber keenly. ’ Slip think*

I hain’t got the couingd- to take her there,

hut I'll jwwl let Irer know that t have," he
wild lo KIiiim'IL And Ire ehirniord to thtt

horse idinost gaylv a* Ire turned him Into the
ccmeU-rv ritiui

"
lu fact, PriMlencc had nn

sus|achui wlcilrvcr of Cyrnw'» reluctance to
luku her lo Id* mother'- grave; -be wu* in-

fluenced merely by tlul mild taste for c*me-
terlrw w Ilk'll w u* iinivt'iNtl in 1'oidllicv Cy-
rus hitched bis luii mc at lire gate. slid they
wnlkctl lliroiigh the wjuidcd loth- in Hie af
tarmionV dnra-oy t4llliwea. In the pact cl
Uie wci'iir sii.| in i i rus * rumptiiionsliip.

Pruthucc felt to «oulhcd and comforted tluit

sbe almoM forgot Ijiviny’s hysterics

Il was ut n large lot, where weventl genrr
alloa* of Liukln* refanatal in |reacc. that they
crane to It poise. Prutlruce sat down under
the sbvle of a weeping willow which drm-p
*i over the fre-hest minimi. It looked os if

site were sitting tiiM-iioectDodly upon ihu
grave it* Urn fanned herself u till her tint mill

asked (Ijrtr a questlot. alsjiil the new fence
Cyrua wi|»tl hi- forehead a- if he waa henl-

i-l . Iwjt his face wa* pale, and he *1*111101)11*1

as Ire Iried to answer her.

"Why Cyrus, how you look cried Pro
ilenev. sutldenly. '

1 ought to have thought
that 'mould be affectin' lo you lo intwr here ”

ll tlkl. in tnitb, seven to Irer vaguely *nr
prising tint any oire should fed a trnilci

new for tire ntensnry „i Mis EmbIlt Urkur.
Her own feelings iiiid Iwen ,iille snflen—

I

toward her a* -lie looked at the mound
where, after her grim hat lie of life, iu with h
she had subdued .ill her kinsfolk In Irer mill,

she now lay. IreeillcHt of her fallen sceptre.

Bui bow that -fee was tlvod. she ll-nught
very little about ber. latviny. wilb her ac-

tive, hysterica] abjection* la Utc inxiriage.
was murh more important

•• I shouldn't wonder If—if ’twas -h-dier
snil—ainl pkvs-NOlir over the other aide of
the htiryiii’ gnuustl." sluninren*! Cyrus.
"Why. it's real Iml und sunny over there.

Cyrus- I never dal «*- such a day foe A pril

But—hut I'd ought lo have remembered Hat
"he w»‘ your lllntlier Ire'- go and ret a
spell uuder tbtt itine Hera oiilaiilc the gale."

' line outside the gales. Cyrus was himself
again. I 1 hope you don't think tw*s
my fetrbin' you lucre IVudciree. that u|not
nn ao." lie suhi. “ I bolnt (whi there many
tlni- s. and sire nw» nty mother, as you *ay.

And she wa* a good cue. too. anil stpari

Sbe bad greut reasoniu' facilities, mother
had

”

“Ttic llemuses wa* smart folks. I've al-

ways heard," said Prurience, magnanimously.
Cyru* gazed a I her curiously iicmI leoitcrlv

" Pmitvmv. I b'lk-ve you Ire llie best woman
that ever lived," he -itid, with iounire tun
viciton. “ And 1 ain't n-jfoip' to lei anything
•und between you and tin- no longer, any-
how It ain’t no IX*e talkin' alwut I-aviny *

objection, nor boilerin', uor nothtn'. Slip'll

Ire a sight heilrrn off where tlreiu'* plenty of
evcrrihiug and untilin' grudged ti» her. nod
sire d might to kinm It sin lurin'l no right

to regerwie your life nnybon . but if folk*

are au|y olwlreperous enough -own folks—
there * sunie Unit 11 give hi lo cm J«wt as If

tlrey was slaves. I don't h'licve In tin such
doin’- myself. I always Were of nu hire that
folks hadn’t hut one life l» live, and they
had a right to live il as tlrey wa* a mind to.

Prudence looked at him a little slyly, re-

membering wfant all I ‘i ii'ii ui i kiu-w, Umt Ire

hint been nil his life *’ uniter bis UkotbeFs
ihumli." Bill he looked wi hoiMwlly uncon-
M'ioua anil rmirageous tliui her rtiiile dksl
nwny in ndmiruiion. Site hod never Un mu
Cyril* to teem mi manly.
’"Ijiviny d ouglii lo know Unit you can’t

go n«i at way* workia' as luurd un ym’i do now,
and there ain't guln' lo Ire no chaDce to sew
slrnw by hand n groil while, they're groin'

up nmchiaery that dues every title of lire

work."
•

• I don’t oile'liite licit what 1-aviny und 1

omld always get along with the eggs nod
the garden xare alwl all. I ain't Uiiukiu' of
marry in' for lire -like of genin' a livin’. Cy.
m-i." -nil! Prudence, with u touch <if dignity.

" You know 1 don t mean no suih a thing
a* Hint. Prudence 1 wa* only jest odhinkirr
how LkVruy could bo feicLji.il to a heller
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mind Bin ft- inn* '» you live, Prudence,
there aiu't but jest one way for u» lo do. and
that's lo pel iiiiirri«ri unbeknownst. A» loop

a- she boiler* von caul *Und out apin her.

vow In' »o tradef-bratied. lo say noiliin' of

iu bein' tembhi morttfyln' !>• Iihvo th» noich-

bu« fetched in tbal way. But. you wt, if I

should jest get a license kind of private. and
we should kind of atop into the minuter'

a

next Sunday afterm-iei after merlin'. why,
will'll die found it Wft'o't 0» ore. -hr Wulddu t

take on a mill'. It wouldn't be not hit)' -I lunge
if sire should lie real Vir.d of pleareil,"

Prudence alnxik her brail Experience
fnrlwdn her li> tube this optlmiutc view of

family's prohabit conduct But noverlhit

lew. «ilb little num- urging. -lie asaraUal
lo Cmu's plnn. She knew even hrtter Ilian

lie t It. -t Mie could not openly ’ stand out
agin Lavinv " Siir rewilved with drwprrat*
courage (but for mice she would have licr

own wav. ' live her own life.''a»<'»mti whl.
Aa for Cyrus, lie went borne mi lull of iri

umph tbal the painful eiiMitimia which had
overcome him lit bia mother'a grave were
alnm-t forgotten. He went aUiul the house
Unit night ihlnkliigof chiingxv. in lire arm nge-

inent of the furniture that Prudence might
like lo make, and feeling a pride in the ahnti

dant housewifely stunt* which were widling

for her,

But that night be dreamed of In- mother
an vividlr 'hat when lie awoke lm coil lit

scarcely believe that it win n dream. She
had stood levnli- his lie<l. her toll figure nnd
ki-en old fare -linrply di-tinct In the moon-
light. and bail thrown iipun the Itoor die key
nf her ancient llnrapfere. i He bud searched

high and low for tbal key. and had nut been
aide to find it.) With this ad of surrender
alio had turned upon him n terrible fane nnd
had aaid llut Prudence Phi or was crowding
her down Into her grave, and Unit die anil

Laviny hud made n pltio to mtnugle her with
her own lic-t table cloth*.

Cyrus uwuAc witb mid drop* upon bia
brow, and he groped about upon the floor

for the key hrforr he could pcr-umlc himself

that H *M u dream. Tlie tint night he
rlmmied it all over again, wilh yet more
thrilling effect . nnd lie was to di-turlcd that

he frit it nreesaary to lake a trip to L . a
sir-all city near by, to divert Id* mind, mak-
ing the purchase of eoate agricultural tool*

the ext-u-e Till* Weaki'emd Hie Imprat-inn
made by the dream, nnd revived ilia courage,
an that ne slopped on bia way home Hie neat
forenoon mid i-btninrd the niiitriatp- li<enre.

When lie n-ur hril li.iinr be found hi- iiunl

Cinihy Protity. hi- mother's -l-t*v. waiting
for him Slie hail keen evw like his tni>

ther'a, nud uit she looked n’t liim. Cvrua felt

as if the ninriiage license iu lit* portal were
clearly visible.

••
I com* »v«r lo fetch you (lie key of the

llnet* (ire—
. CyruH.«mt U» tell you tlie sly iu'

elmrge that your lumber give rue." -aid Aunt
Cyutby. impretaiwly. She drew n key from
her pocket and threw it upon the table before

Cyrua. who was counrinua Hint his hand trcin-

btod n* he picked it up ••
I don't ranlly

•'(row vou need to lie told uhnl -Ivr —id. Cy
ms. foe 1 eapect you know loo well wbul
b'longs to your mother's memory to need nav
warnin', but there it a sight of tidk, so 1
tic light I'd jea mtne over.'’ Aunt t.'ynthy'*

lime bad Iwcottw mollified a- -h* looked lit

her shrinking neplrew It was Hie Usl
night I ever wulclird with her." she cuutin-

tstd, having recourse lo her hniiilkrrrbief.

••She'd levti u little mile wud'rin', ansi ber
mind 'prated to mu on her l**l table-cloth*.

Slac tlooiglit a night of her ihIiIc- linen, your
mother did. nml nobody up Hila wnv ever hud
do nicer. When she drawed Hut key out
from uniUr her piller she was jest as mtUmal
ami wn-ililc us ever I see her.

1 You keep
It. Cy ii thy. '-ay- -Ik. ' for I couldn't rot • ii-v

in my grave with Ihent Favors let loore

'mougst my nice things, like as not they'd
use my double damask snow drop table-

clolli and nnpkin- every duy, and I export
nothin' twit what they'd nut the linen shorts

onto the bind man s’ bed.' I mid I'd keep
the key -o'st they cosiklnX lost lo preevify
her. iiitil I 111ought -he'd kinder dropped off.

blit pretty win she Ix'gan to be restless agin,

and, ‘Oh deur.'aavs she/my pound -foi |viund

prsM-rvi- w ould iw Jest aa enenmon a- uppk:
nanw If themFavor girl- sltould get here. nd
how could Cyrus with hi- i1js(a-p«y -Ian' her
aaliiratiis * There never waa *5»ii k folks like

them Hint didn't live a sight of saluratiis.'

'Sow don't you lake on to. Kunicc,' «*y»
I. 'for Cyrus won't never ih> M> -mb's
thing.’ And whatever folks UlU me about
walkin’ borne from prayer-oieelui' logetbei,

or Inkin' ber to the hurvin -giound, or diggm'
up Iter BBTsleo for her. \ lav- the uimi thing.

Cyrus won't new do no such s thing.
Sow don't you any a word. Cyrus You
jest let Die have myany." Aquileuniuve—ary
ci'ommBil, • imv jK-or Cyrus was overwhelm
cd with I roil lih- ton ileep fur words If tie

bad felt a monvturnry im|«ibe to defeinl the
Indy of hi- love, tie hud not the spirit lo try

to ’nrrrsil the flow of Aunt Cyutby'- elo

tjUMicv "For my part, I ImiuT tiothiu' lo

say against l*rudence Fuvoc.” pursued Aunt
Cyntliy, with an air of gr.-.u magoaiiiiiuiy
•

s|o- * o klMer m the church. an*l ] <wn t my
u* ever I heard no) thing iiguiu-t her Cbriv
ti«n churacler. But Favors i» Favors; lint

\se all know. Her father was ihificsw, and
tier mother was poorsperited nnd -Irkly

And them that was brought up slack will lV
slock. And u man Hut tnarrVa 1'iiwleiirv

I in- got lo marry L-svinv. hi to •i.isk, uiul

ljur whole lutuidgcry of cretins. I duo'

know as votir mother could be expected to

lay dill In baf grave wilh Ikm C*l* Md
slops a liiyln" round oil her -lulfed chairs siwl

sofys. But. then;! llisme ain't no neesl of my
anyin' this, and I know there ain't, if folks
d<ie‘ talk. But your mother, she wouldn’t
he pmclflcd when 1 told her you wouldn't
do no such a thing. Boys -ho. ’ Frutlentt'

Favor'll get rotiuil biin when I'm dead and
gone, mark my words!"

"

Cyrua plucked up a little spirit, ill spite of

Hit ’fvt t last Amu CyDthy - dramatic (low-

ers were so prewt that he could nlimid hviir

his mother's voice. " l*nideuoe ain't live

kind that trie* to get round unyboily," be
suid. stoutly.

"I ninT Mjln' site I*." said Aunt Cyutby.
quickly perceiving Hint die bwl made a

false move. It ain't neither liere nor tl>ere

vr hut she is, the way I look at it. The pint
I- whether your mother hadn't might to

have her -ay about who she didn't want to

have llw |kUipiilty ami the nice h.u.— kotndn'

things tbal -he'd woik»d ausl lit mi liurel to

pet. You ain't remember your father. Cy
nis. but I cau. Y ou favor him Cunaid'alile.

He was ns good a man as ever stepped, hut

bo wii'nl *miii r t nor strtvin' like -naie.

When lie died ho didn't kow no great prwp-
utiy; ihi- farm wu- iiretty well run out.

Tour mother vhe mmle it what it is. It’s

nil owin' lo ber thut you're Hie forehanded
tnnti Him you lut.

"

•'
1 gum* 1 know It. There ain't no imciI

for ftnylkc-ly to tell ine nothin’ ubosil Hint,"

suid Cyrus.
“ I was only Jcvl u remindiD' you that your

mother hud ought to have -nine say al-iut

wlm waft to cone after her amt have llw do
in s of her uicc thlugs that she set res much
by."

"
I alwaya calc'Uml that a mini bad m right

to inarty a- he was a mind to. mid Cy ius,

making on effort to awtoit tiimwelf But he
felt that It was a failure, ut h*-t in a(i|irat

UDce, us lie row limply, owl niuniiuriiip -mw
thing about seviug to his horse, beat a hasty

Aunt Cyntliy. as »bo drew ber knitting

from her laig awl n't lor needle* to clicking,

had the air of leiug miitrens of the situation

hut inwardly she hail her mi«givinn. "I
didn't come none too soou."slu: aaid to hcr-

tcir. vs l ili profound cnavtction.

When Cynw mumed from the born— It

vsw» not uolil after u long iulvrval, during
which he hod “chewed Hie cud of bitter

fancy "iu the retirement af the liny.loft— -lie

nnmiuiHfd her inteutioti of remaining for a
abort vbit.

“It's planlin'-tiine. hut own folks is be-

fore crops, a- I told J '»iali. nnd lln again'
to stay u nsvk unless ,1'auli comes after me.
I calc lute that girl of yours, l*oulzy Fickett.

will hear a little lookin' after. Oil yea!

no tile -he d«- do well; Hie house 'pear-

middlin' ckwn. but I know hired girl capers
heller'll you tin."

Cyrus' surcitmhrd to this dis|wcsation (if

Provldenee with a arose of kelpie*- mixry
He (guild not nriU-r Aunt Cytuhy out of tlw
house, he mid to hltnwlf; Mill km coiihl Iw
bring Prudeixs; borne uud tmaenl her to
Aunt Cvntby as kb wife, lie saw her at

llie Friday evening prayer-meeting but wily
for n-Uglit greeting, with Aunt Cyntliy lean-

ing lin|* rstluiy ujioii Id- anil, iu lit* ioiip

anil anxiutl- ileliheralioiis be Isad sometimes
almost resolved to slip nerom the llehl and
explain Hid Mate of affairs lo Prudence.
Hut Prudems! -rented to expect a great deal

.

of couragii in a man. and It would U embar-
raiwinp to tell hit of Aum Cyutby ‘s objectkm*
to ber And there was tiie blcstxd |HXHihil

ity Hint J'slnh. her -cm, would conve lifter

lire Then was murk work to l* done in

planting- time, and Mnlviny. J’tdnb'a wife,

wus subject to neumlgta
When Saturday passed with no Hinimons

to Aunt Cyuthy, Cyrua rested all bis hope*
upon a vi-ry severe storm the next day.

Then Prudreieo wonhi not expeet him to ftil-

III his engagement. lie mb- afflicted with
rheumatism', » hick nmile it very iinprial-ut

for him to go out iu vrel wenlhcr. There
wrre hopeful signs of a storm. VThcn Hie
Suivday morning dnwisrel tun ami bright.

Cyrus felt that even nature and |*rut Ideiu’v

bad Ci>us|4red agiiin-l him. lie left A Hilt

Cyntliy to go to rhurrli unattended, plciid-

ing illne-s. Si unusual an event as his nb
-dice from rhureh would be commented
u(Min, and perhujw Prudence would bear

Ihkt he W!l- IIL
" IVudcnce Favor waa terrible dressed up

with a buneh nf white Sowers on her bonnet
this nflernoon," sm l Aunt Cyntliy at tlie

-upper taldc that night. “ Some folk* don't

never seem to sec HmI llicir time ims gone
by."
Cvras was ctil to the heart. The thought

of I^riulencc, pale nml di«nittriil. In ber burel-

eurniMl hit of uiddiug finely wo* more Huu
he (mi Id l» n*
" I 'iii n’t acted llie |mrt of a mau. and I'm

poiu right over ami tell her s». Acid 111

fetch ber richt bume here for all of Aunt
Cvnlhy. if she'll eomc. And I'd Jest ns lives

tell Aunt Cyuthy so to her four/ be said to

lilm*clf, valiantly.

But Aunt Cyiithy wan ilctfl iu it Sunlay
imp in her chuir. and Cynm tlioiighl tbal,

after nil. it would Dot he worth the while to

amuse ber. Iu fact he -)ip|icd out at the

friMit Hi an. an liiiusiu! prixfi-ling, nnd
t-liodl It Willy t-liiod him All of Cyiui/-

ex|H‘lwtlCU in life hud tended to Collvlncc

him that dUeretiua was the heller part of

vutur.

Hit doctor- carriage was drislrip away
from PniCh'iice ft dewr. A* -lie let the doc
tor out. Prudence saw Cyrus coming, and
wailed fur him. She liud on lire every day
dress, and lire hair was strained nwny'fruiu
her temples. m> lltat the patchc- of gray
-howwl plainly Her fuc*. wu- ]wh>. and
allowed trace- of tear-

“l iu in (irfle wicked woman, Cyrus.'' she
said. “If I liaib'l killed my sister it's only
by the Lord's mcrey She kind of gut wind
of ulut whs piuir (in t expect Jo LUeixnh
Iohl nlMiot your peltin' a llcvo-e And I lie a
I'd got some new lixin'a." Prudetiee Biwb
e*l all over ber pale taee. I expert ’two-
silly. hut I d kind of got to feel in' a- if I

wsi a girl agio, and I didn't want you to la?

ashamed of roe She hollered when she rev

'em. Luvinv dsl. and I jret went off nud
left her Loiterin'. Jwcms us if the Lord had
baideurd my heart, >-*t like Pfuir.MiL'* let

tin nu- l« nil t.Mii, up nr.ti gettiu iiLirew.il
"

"Prudence, you'd imikIu to Lave more
htrciigdi of ml ud Hum to be drove by her hoi
Serin'." -aid Cyrus, severely. “Bile knows
ake eun drive vou

—

"

'

' I'm surprised nl you.Cvnig, to nay -itch a
thing. MMean't help it. She

-

.* je>l a
1
-iorlll

tie cretitr, and I've treated her cniel." Cyrus
smiled bitterly. The "poor little crolur"
wus half a bi-ad taller than tall Priwhnee.
•- When | eomc home from meetin'. -lie wa*
lavin' lu re alone In a dead faint I thought
lunch *s resitld lie -he waa dead. When I'd

fetched ber to a little. I run for the doctor
He says site lutin'! irot no rati lienrtdiseax
hut she's got to lie kepi quiet

.
and not ern—ed

Hie least mile—not the leii-t mile— -Ire

may have. And 1 never thought nothin' of
her ketdi! iwems as if 1 couldn't be tliauk-

ful enough, Cyrus, HuU you didn't come,
s posin' rd got to tell I-avlny now that we
wu* mairh-l ‘Twould kill Iw r. Je-t re sure
its llw world I I felt hud at flr-t. Cyrua. real

laid; but I henr.l ’em sty tint you was sick,

and" »liu looked at flint with a kind <*f

wondering tendermwa— "
it would hare been

nwl itnhiiiidr utawit your aunt Cyutby. Don't
-cem as If ( should Imve minded l« r much
But there! 'twa» the l.ool - doin'* * Cyrua
uttered no impatient protest. It seemed to

him that the responsibility was entirely Aunt
Cyutby - “ lt’atcrrihle hard to say it. Cyrua
—thinp- bu- f*n;o liard between you awl me
alu-ay*—hut we cant keep company together
no more anyhow, aod—and you lutdo't bet

Ire come here nt all. Ijivinv she otn't stnnd
it iuiImiw. nnd I've promised’ber. Melibc it'*

J—t a— well for you to Iv triad. Cyru*. for

then you won't feel -o bad. Bcciua as If

"twas most too hud. but "—n -brill, jieraiatent

call of “ Prudence!" resuiiudixl tliruiigli the

house—" but mrblie in a belter world
“ If It's n better world. U H he »no where

folk* b»* sueic rliunce 1st do a- they're u tulnd

to!" cried Cyrus as Prudence softly shut llie

door.

SHAD FISHING ON THK
DELAWARE.

Thf. coming of the first -had is an event
the iiti|M.iinnce<if which may Is* gastronnmic
or scientific acconling lo H*c wav von (save

of looking at it. In l*« the rfrel CUfim
MpidusfnM of the North Hirer was rmight
nu the 1*1 of April. Thi- year the forentn.

Her of Ihr scll'ftil waa some two clay* later,

to for Hie hut two yrnr* shad have bren fun iy

punctual. Oener.illy followbig an old EntO-
peiiu custom, lire tlret sliad caiigtit in the

North River is seut lo tbe Mayor of New
Y ork for his own private deleetviion. in

thi- habit may b« found n trace of tire older

time when certain fl*h. r-wuglii no matter
when or where, belonged of Hglit to the sov.

ereign, us. for instance, llie sturgeon enp-

txireil in the Ttuuiie*. which bail to lie fur-

wan led at once b> lire King or Qireca of Eng
land. There is a pretty story having to do
with Joan of Ate and lire II ret -liad Wlieu
the Maid was nt ber licaldry in OrkaoH. Hie

tlr-t ii !<- *. or shad, was bought hv the loud

lord, and lie would have prepared it for the

maid's lireakfa-1 " No. ” aaid the champion
of France; " l have other Irb to fry \S Iren

I have driven the haled English luck, which
will take place nhout noon, ilien I will re

turn, and we will hare that shad for dinner."

The Chronicler informs us that ,lr.«n dul nk*
the siege, hut we are not told whether Hid

Maui partook of shad fur dinner on that

eventful day.
In Pennsylvania, according to the eareful

chilli ke|it by Hie V lilted Stilt.-* FVh Cum
mi—iou. Hu first -had taken hud yewt In tin;

Delaware wits on tbe Mlk nf March. Fur
thi- year the date was some four days rattier.

So we we. Ill fire one case. Hint for the North
River the -bad this year wen- somewhat later,

and for Ike Delaware *omewbat earlier Jo*t

here enmea in -cienlifir ituptiry a- to the

eoming of lire shad, and following tire -indies

eurriiil out liy tire present i-ITh i n‘ t'niled

Biftts- Cummlr-ioner of Fish and Fisheries.

Mur-luill McDonald, water tempenifnrrs have

a great deal to do with tin- first ii|qM-j.ruto i-s

of *had-
For a long lime it wu.- suppcM-tl tlwi aliad

were migaatory to u great degnx. mid in the

w biter moved 3a bulk to tbe South, returniitg

< n matte when warmer wralhrr set in North

Thi* i* found not lo be the caae There
Htetfi* to lie the stroograt evidence dial slrad.

wbeu they dearetui tire rivers in which they

were born as -mail fish, never leave a rrt-al

disiame tadwecu ibem and tlie mouths of

tuck riven. There are -light difference.* iu

Hie coJoraHo* of tire caudal and dorsal fln«

of Southern Atlantic fl»h. and soch fish mo
very rarely found in Northern schools This
shows that tlie fl*h go hick to the particular

river* they hchmg to. Thai they do not go
very far from tire mouth- of certain river- is

evident fr-uii this fact that in tbe nesglitair

hood of New ‘-'iirk shad are often token iu

winter.

It look* os if there waa a clow relationship

between the movement* of many kinds of
flsli and water temperature*. If then the wa-
ter be tuo cold, -bud ilo not ascend t le livers,

and so fur this season in tbe latitude of New
York, though tho winter w« abiMirmally

warn*. Just at lb» end uf March nod begin
tiillg of April I lucre was a sudden lowering of
the temporalurr. It would I* entirely un
scientific to jump at Hie ronduahin that be-

CaiiM- llrerr bn- been an ntuiiulnuee of floating

lee this year that ilia* made the -«• water
colder Belwm that part of lhe<K>«u w lrerq

partisms of llie iceta-rgs nre floating and our
sliortw tbe Gulf Stream runs, which diverts

from our coast line the colder water, but
wlttt effect- on nit teiuprraliinw Hie ice tuny

have brought almut U sliltlculi to dvlermlna.

Taking IrniiH'ittluivrof water off Sandr lluuk
for March of 1 Hllfi. it bus always been from
two to three ilegree* higher tliati iu

For Instance, ou Hie SOtll of this Mutch it

was forty -oue dcgTi*- a; high water, thn

same at 'low water on lire -iirfan*. leit iti*

bottom water waa between forty five and for

ty six. Iw*t year, on the sume'diUr, wf the
illme water. 'll was on »urf*<« fi.rty or and
tire Htht at lire t-Hlcm Then Ibo tcmfwra
tun - went isphi ly up in 18W>.

No pbenornraou in natural science can he
dels-riniDed froui the experience of one or
even ten years. It U only by close ciljscrva-

tloi>* over xiciuhxl pcrii- 1 * ihm dnlitcnoris

cno be arrived at. Tire following Is, Im.w.

ever, tbe eooclu-ioii arrived at ia icgxid li>

shad, and it i» "Hint shod occupy a liydro-

ireillrennal la-lt nr nrai limited by the tem-

I- ramie of ®(t
:

to T»° F .
nnd Hint Urey move

with this hell. ** (lie season ixtvaiiciw, Into

and up tire rivers." In that ho*iitir>il -indy
of natural equilibrium there may lie factor-

tbst *< yet we kaow nuliiing alwiil bill wiiielt

tho Unitml Stntrs FWh t "mmivsion n»T d»»-

eover. When tlie time of perfect adjustment
cornea, iu> Mr. Marvliall McDonald esptrax-
it, "the fish nre brought, by influence- «*f

wliirh they uc entirely unconsci- us, into

-itch relation- nud under such conditions ns

to make reproduction psouahlo,"

Gloucester, oil lire Ilelawnre River. o« tire

New Jersey side, ha* always bteO Oelcbrullvl

for ila »bnil flslreriea. Drift nets and gill

nets are uw«i, and these are sometimes from
in Salt fathom* in length. Dorp water

i< a necendljr for u drift U*t. and at lire -nine

time tlrere liiii-t be a slielvitig Gtlik. mi thut

tlie net* umy lie ratdily hauled iovlicre lire

true gill net i* stretched ou stakes. The il

luttration sluiws lire liauling of a rret. nnd
Hie flakCfOWB me putting Hie catch in a

-mull boat, the -b»d to ta' at race sent jo tlie

market. As to value, the -bad fl-hcri*-* of

the Delaware River are of Ure greatest im
portanre, lire epreure in »liod is generally

inclined to lirlleve that lire further nClrtb

-had 1- taken, ilia hetM it i*. In the time*

«f tire past, however, wlreii Philadelphia was
a smaller city, nml the Delaware and Schuyl-

kill flowed UD]mlluled. the fisli caught near

that city were deemed the finest. To-day
C’onuccticut shall fetch the highest price.

RUSSIA.
“ Itmu T Kmi : 1 1 Miinii Him Iran *| woudrasa

bnar.ltsl ulwinc— "- Imkioi.

flaTt'BAISV lonlhrr T why drat chow devour

Thy offspriM, wlm by loving Hire sni cwvsi?

Whv iiniai tiny fear thee who would faia be

'first

To add new gloria** in Uiy inau-klre* ilowve *

H'litr niuat 1*«T 0.'.' t-'ferr* ihv email power.

IlMl punishea their l*e-» a* treamn'* wiaat

—

Tire tii-.k— in tost lievpocic chniae wmiil burst

—

71ai uisko* men lieiors wiiu in shivery cower?

Cpoo thy brow the -tar* of ainpirs bum

;

Toy I•coring hoa * uisje-ty -uhiinw

Thi »uliri elMhiren ever tnwsni Hire yearai;

Nor should tludr ardent lo»e be deemed a

criare.

Oh. tnigiity RMaihwr of men, to aulduras torn.

And haste Ure advent of a liappKT tuare!

SIBERIA.
“ Au. hope forego, ti ye «ho enter hero'"

Hein wind* are sweet with hrcalli of twyrud

The ek'w* arch lilue u'ev lauds of rin'lieit

iri all the Dirrel gift* of i-arlh sppoar.

Ait liopo fill ego* Whv, mirrdv Itiqie, not fiut.

BbouM via'W tliis latni. where i-lcing Ural

With eaulili of goiil and precious stoDrs, and

Of might,r river- wnnjiag fat ami near!

Y'et !—ik ! What mean there hw1»vh+k.K tr.iio*

Of iie-1'rratu iiHSvaXHl sadreyed women, looking

hack

To t'ld that awfal Ireuvnr a List farewell *

ft bvat ihnre groans, three right, dm** clanking

As on lh*v ding along tbe iaopelrs# Hack
7. In !-. ri ii"- t. u,"i

belli N*ta»S Ha-»ML
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Id tlfi» light riii they unquestionably owe In

purl their extraordinary capacity to with-
stand fatigue.

Man hkiig on tlic Mexican tdalenu i» a »e-

nw strain upon Imtli mtreclra awl nerve*
Mime rapectal pmpowl* in ho m-i-vc-I.

garrisons are shifted in ilwdryMMOO, when
the road* are nnk |c deep with du«*. and alien
the sun hent* down. Ii-it unit strung. fruit* n
reieiitlcsdy clear *ky, nrel rui> ii|m

>

n ever*-,

thin* a Idinding glair. It i* Hie w ay of roaib
III Mexico. nq«-i tally III I lie northern Male*,

to wen* iuieeniinahlc Ow low ridge of
rocky hill* i* ascended. and frxim it* entt
another like ride i» men half a dozen mile*
away ncross an urid ralU-v. over which the

auw of heat shimmer anil undulate, nud in

whieh tlie only vegetation <lf *o cheerful a
w»td may t«e um*l to detwrlbe web brown
and yellow blcaktietn) b thorny cactus
tufts iff Spanish bayonet. ami a few- distort

cti ami scTaggly pita pnlnu— it detoliuian mi

complete Unit it ms-iu* unnatural and un-
real,

All day lung, raving wily the but halt at

noon, tiie march cwniiDUM through till* ut-

ter dfrarittete. oppressed tiy blighting sun
light, the Imol of the column I where the of

tircr in command ride* with phteky cr« t-

DC»i) raising a cloud of duM iluu grow* thick-

er ntid heavier with each aucceralve tile. un-

til the rear guanMileratly b lost in its dnrk
density. The snmlier stream* ami many of
the larger one* are dried up, and a draught
nf fr*»H water hy-tlu: way Is a jnv Impossi-

ble; the water in tin- canteen* grow* hot In

the Aery rays of the eon, und never imrwhere
fat there *o much a* a hand * herewith of sbmle.
And yet ai*clt i* the power n( eodunuue tlml

thoc'wlry Mexican Mildiera possess, the men
rarely become exhausted by the way; and »t

night. wbeu a halt i« nude at wtw little

town, or at mime AircreWii where water mu
be obtained, and when tin- nxil drlRdnu» wind
sweep* down refn-xltincly frmn tin- hill*, they
are a* lively . and go m "their ration* of fn-
JoU* and tnrttibu w Itii »« much rest tu t hooch
their eight or ten hours of lolling through
heat anil dust had been no more than a jots««

—an agreeable stroll.

It should be. and doulrtlcm I*, a count for

thankful tie** throughout the Mexican army
that with the huihliug of the new railroad*,

by which all the important tilie* in the re-

public, excepting Oaxaca, Durango, nod (be

fort* on tbc west coast, hare Iicon rortrwcltd.

the arduous umrcliiog Iwretoforu attendant
upon garrison inin-fm In great part baa
been dune away with. The Incrrosed mili-

tary strength of tbe federal government tied

ho* eotnc w ilh this change i* obvious. Large
tsxjie* of troop* nan now I* moved to nearly

all Important point* cxjn dltiou.ly nod with-

OUl w lisle of Strength by lie. us;
.

Tuonan A. Jaxrirn.

A HITNTKR‘8 “SHACK" IN TIIE
HOOKY MOUNTAINS.

Tbk Eastern visitor in the markrt* of the

cities near the lrnne of the lincky Mountains
it usually much Impressed by the abundance
of mnuntuia came there db|dnyed. Before
tiie stall* ami doorways are rows und licap*

uf the oareawr* of deer und elk. somewhat
rarely a mountain sheep. tmuelie* of wild
turkey* and grouse, ami ofien hanging from
a strong book, or di»|Mi*ed upon the iddewalk
in a life-like altitude, ilw huge body of tbc

grillly or cinnamon bear.

The hunter*' wagon* no longer come into

Western dike from the prairie piled high
with skin* of tiutTalo am) the ilr'H«l tOllgUf*

urnl other choice part* of the iioini.il-. fur the

buffalo It** disappeared from 1 he plain*. The
antelope Is rapidly *urcuinblng to the same
fnle. for drew creatures, whrw home I* the

open country-, lave no place of cnncenliiw-iit

But the apparent diminution In number* nf

mouutuin animnb. though in part ml. I*

largely conned l»y tbeir retirement. frightened

by the presence "of man mid discharge nf llr<--

arin*. into tbe region of HMWoreslblc peak*

und mountain tecewea, beyond tiie reach of
the ordinary hunter. Fortunately the natural

features of the Rocky Mountain country do
not adult of pursuing deer tncccssfullj "** ills

dng*. anil lliu* ihe exterminating efTeris

wrought by this mode of hunting in llw dr*-r

rally' s uf Motor, New York, and Michigan
cunto-t la- repenlPil in that region. The bunt-

ing method* in the Rocky Mountains psnnkc
more uf the cfmrocter of the pursuit of gamo
by ludian-i. wbo. in killing »urh animals «*

they iienl, do not rxivrminale the iipeotw

nor filghtca surviving wild creatures from
Ihe region.

Mr. Graham'* lllu*lnukin on tlic (Vm pagn
rrprumnL. a buulern "shuck ' In tire Iba.-ky

Mountains. Tbe two occupant* have select

cd a die for Uteir caldn in s locality Hint

ootabitie* tbe general character of a favorable

hunting,ground utul the specBtc feature* of

« convenient aud uleiiKiiit eiimiuiMlienL To
follow the il«-l—tbegnme nhieh they chiefly

seek—fur up live mountain <ule« i» impracti-

cuble in tlK- -now; kiimiR: bill the tinnier*

know- llmt lhe«e shy animal*, when lit* miow
I* deep, will nt wome hour of the day ib-*cetnl

lain the valley* lo feed. Their time aud
mode of doing llit* vary nrronling to the *en

*00 of the year, tbedepthof snow, the extent

to whk-h they have lu.-eil leccatly hiinted in

the vicinity, aud oilier clreuntutsliee*. which
ore all csirfuily tukeu into nccijillit by Hie

skilled hunter, wh- iron tell clnsoly tlw alli-

ludi' nnd surrounding* in wiiieli game of r*

r lulls kinds is likely tu be found uuder given

HARPER'S

rnnilllknvt. A henry fall of (sow that sends
tlw deer down to tiie valley* »f Ihe fool liills

will lower tin range of the elk only i« point*
mid way between Ihe peaks noil I in ir Iiiim-v

TU- livounlain shiH-p and gout* rarely enan-

fur lic-inw' the snow line, bimI iIk-o- unlmiil*.

*i> diflh-ult lo reach, are *eh]om »y*U nMllcnl-

ly sought tiy the iHidueN* " loin ur. * l*i, of
oourae. i- glad lo take u shot nt them w In ti

they are eiiomnwrwl within |H«**ilih' range

A farorile localiisi fur the hunter i* the vi

daily of » Milt or alkaline ik-pndl, for such
p.scci are very attroclire to deer. Some
limn* Hie lumler inakra an nflitlehd ••lick"
h}' burying a Inig of coarse salt in ii inarsby
spot. The gradual dMrlggiif the Mill re-

sult* in a mlinc ib-|nsit at Ihcsiirfme, whieli
tbe ileer, even when very *hv. will lake great
risks to visit. From In-IiIimI'

h

"blind." tnnlt

nt an lulvaiiugciuiH spot, the hunter 4ionta Ihe
deer as they apprMidi the “Hck." Two or
three bunlen are ihe uninl number in a party,
w-hiib euat'le* tlte hunting to lie i-nnlinuisi

while one of tlw- mmilien. ii taking game to
market and returning with lupplns

The "shack, will! It* Wills of upright
ainxll log* or *pliii<H well chinked with iimwm,

gram. i»t mud. ils roof tbntt-lic*l with ever-
green* covered, it niny lie, with a foot of
earth, and ii* wami tire within, is a Uior-

ougliiy esimfoitahlc hatiinulon in the sharp
frosty .-sir of Hi. mountain heights. isweeUir
‘hv-|i i-nukl liunlly be Hmii Hat whk-li Hie

wearleiI hunter* enjoy upon their couch of
pine tiouglis hud thickly, and smooHily over-

Inpping, rat tbe floor id natural cnrtli. The
itMomtsin valley i>|ien* upward Into a view
of Hm gtvui piwk Ih-> oud tu liend: the air it

Imleu with Lite IndMunk odor* of spruce, llrs

lid pine. Hie stillm-Mi is soothingly broken
by the kplaslung gurgle of Hie moutiliin linmk
and the whUpvrmg of the wind In tbe plm-s,

and *ometiuM« is nnlely Hhatleml wilii the
abnek nud (bunder of the distant avalanche.

By night for cumpntiinnikip not unweiconic
to the liunier cmne* tlee howling of wulve*
shout the camp, the lurking uf foxe*. the
Ikhm of tbe owl, and not lufrwpienil.v the

snufflllg a ini gmnling of * grizzly tsar,

drawn lo the rump iu the hungry *ro*iiu

of tbc year by the odor of the nunvsea iff

vcnUsin tiling tu-lore Um- diarr.

THE MISSISSIPPI FIsOODS.

A* occurrence in the roller of tbc SI!****-

irippi which wa« recrollv iMitiieil in thr New
York daily paper* to the extent iff oom- llf-

Ii-i ii line" was vividly ill ii*i rail ve of w lull

m<e*l Eamern |»mpk' liurally know nothing
about—Hie |H-ril-> and the jimtilenn* of |Jn-

grrnt Father of Wilier*. A land of twenty-
five nun, armed with Winrlirslor rilk-*,uein

to the h vis- lit Opocsum Fork, tuid after

driving nwny the guard* who Were stationed
there to protect I lie levee, they cut » gnp
through il. letting tbe water of Ihe «Wo||en
river ihrough. nml >*i flnrating two countir*.

Thu they dill, nmwding to the brief de-

spatch which came over ihe wires, tn order to

protect their own home* from the tbnger
which threatened them from tbe pnwMire on
tbe levee below.

Tbi* wn* us tf the people of Jersey City,

in order to protect tbomudvM from a threat-

ening danger, should iblllsirnleiy lbsal Hie

wImw of Staten Island to tbe deplli of twen-
ty or thirty feel, ho iiluprnduii* an net. if

il liml h.xpiwnrd in the Fast, would have till.

Cti tin- newtpnpcr* of the whole civilbed
world with (tfimmoBt* aud d*-tall#d iliwcrlp-

tion. Happening where it did, it hardly pres

voked a notice. Tiie ba-a! <virre*fMitMlculs

learning iff it tome day* after it liad bap-
pi-ned, sen t a tiare sUlcnwiit of Hm- fiu-t.

w iOiout date or drtail. nnd tonvr of Hie

newspaper uliiors Hioughl it not worth puli

Hailing.

Yet tbe govcnitncnl of the l* nilctl Slnle*
upend* million* of dollar* every year in at-

teinpu winch have, *o far at Iroat. proved lo-

tally futile, to ri.nflne the great liver within
ila luniks, and no avoid the peril* which ev-

ery apring Hirenten un nren Inrgi-r tbnn all

New England and the Middle State*.

Two iiiH-rnr.ee* whieh I hetid in Ihe vol-

ley of tlw Mlmlmippl nt the Hint' of the great
flood nf |Kif »re fairly exiwcmive of Hie

pn'bls-m wlUi which Uie .Mis-iodppi River
fnmmiasion are wrealling. One mnn mid:
•

' I hnvo lived on the river for thirty year*,

am) I have studied it, for it was mv Im'diiou

to do wi, I have Into Lulling all Hurt

time. 1 am now mtnhi lliat 1 don't know
anything about it. or ahcml whlil ought to lie

dime to 11"

Anus tier aald. “Wlwn God put llu* river

into Hii» valley. lie told It to g«.i wlu-rev. r it

idetuHsl. noil it always lw* iJimm.' eo. Mini at

wiiv* i' ill

Tlw wonderful nnd often terrible champs
that corn* with tlw dinngrs of scjuoii. urnl

wlildi produce aiich effecta aa ihe nnl-t Ini*

ahowu. are simply mcnm-malite lo one wlio
hnii not an tlwm. Thai a strrom «-• ipiiet

and romparntively imal) ns ihe Missiwii|)|ii

In nt low water, sbnuld lierorm- a raging t«r-

reut of twenty iidh-> average width, nnd leu

feel avemge de|41i from shore io sliore,

throughoul the eleven hundred mile* from
('aim to Ihe sen, is limply incredible until

(me has nvn it. This river, however, did
that In Ike-- when Un- gn-»l general overflow
on;urr«'l I'linunils-n-il lives were Imt (hut

yeur. and lire duQmgi- lo prof«'H) was never
even estiniuted I Mail* W ere fiard to pel

when coumiunRation was no ueurly cut off

WEEKLY.
«* it iben was, and after tho florals were over
no effort was made tu reckon the extent uf
Ihe disaster.

Since liml spring the report* whieh have
come lo tlw East have not mdienleil any Aural

eijn»l lo llw present ran-, and tits- only reason
why ltd* year law not proved u-<dt«ii*rn>u* a*
imr.Ktiiai i ire- liftMinrr hoen sireagihemsl
sluee llwn. Tlw fuel, however, that the levee
system bus. us a whole, successfully witiudood
the pve*.tire of llw highest wu’trr known
for many yem*. is by uo u.e«ii* x* rsasoinog
u* it seems on tnvt rnaiidmtlon. for there L
grave reason io Iwliove Hint the kivee* tlwm-
w-lvcs serve lo iiicrtane llw very danger
against which they are a guard.

Tiie preddem is a complex one, and wbiln
tlw plan* of the Mnsissljipi River ( ommls
wn niM Is- arvephsl as the ls'*t practi-
ral'le, Is-liig Indumisl hm llwy lire by a am
jority of Ihe but engineer* who have studied
llw subject, there are not wanting eu|nldc
crilie* who decline that they are falw In llw
ory nod eswoiiully dangerous ami nti-chiev-
ou* in praeiiee.

The Hum factor in the pmlffein i* tint
which makw u*wa of Ihi* aHiolc jn»t at tbe
present time. Every spring when the wilier*

of the North nre released from iheiriry Lmds,
there coitiev n migiity fliMxl into tlw valley
below. It i* lint always equally grrot. of
course, aud the Corel ii ions (hi* year have pro-

duced exceptional p'rils. twit the fiond cornea
a* i.-i.'rtninlv n* the towm doe* It may he
doubted whether the reports are true tltxi Hot
wnter is higher this year Ilian U vraa over L1-

fore known io Is-, bui it la unquotionably
true that llw prevent flood rank* among llw

bfclNM.
IVImt to do with this enornuiu* voliinu- iff

wuter is the questii'D Hkat Lili!r> Hie eilgl-

in-era. If il were left iiocnufluod. Il woulil,
of course. muR'i vast cILtlicts of country
tiidnhahlhiblc, at bust fin- a niuulk or hi cncii

Vea.-. aud even afirr all the work Hint has
been Hone, it *otncrime* lia|«pen*, a* at pre-
iwiit, Mint HioiuuumI* of people are driven
from llietr Itoines. ami In many cases house*
lire destroyed. cxl Hu are swejit away aud
droWDtsl. ami not a few human live* lire lost.

Two principal theories are advusrrd. nan
of whkti is diametrically opposed to thu oth-

er. and Ihe ndvocute* ot each abuse the ad-
vocate* of tlw alitre In unmeasured i. rm*.
(Hie Is tlw i ui del aystem. It la argued in fa-

vor of this Hint since the writer will came in
such quatililM-s it h to he dnngcrvui* and often
deal rut-live, the philuaophiciii thing to do i*

to pmvide it with all the outlet* pomihlo.
Among tlw many bnyotia ami natural outlets
formid by thu river uror it* jmtrtioo nitli

Hie >ea, it i* claimed that a few should be
at'k'cled and kept clear, so that tlw surplus
w user may And it* way out a* quickly a* p" 4-

*ilil«-. Kuril a prop osili -ii wenia Niui|de.

feasible. «|x| rational ; tall il Is not llw one
which lire lawn followed io Ihe work iff llw
cotnniisKiiMi, and il is dertanst br llw ma-
jority of engiuecni tu Ik uusrienlifle nnd rad-

Rally wrong. The plan that ha* Imth ndo]g-
(vl i* to rwt artiftciiil Lstiks (cnllcd Vvenj,
and to rely upon the • scour " of tlw wairr
to keep tlw river bottom free enough to af-

ford a clear puuigc to the sex Tbc scour
i* aided a* fur a* poKsilffo by clearing away
obstruction* nlsere H la drelred to maintain
a channel, and by placing other nl*t ructions
in pfatOM wlere natural shallow* have been
funned. Tlib is the work rorried on by the
eommisainri. nnd is one in Uirory with Hast

executed by Captain End* in the South l'nm
of the Delta. Hr cluiiiuxl that If Use water
flowing liiruucii the pus* sliould he confined
within eompaniiively narrow hanks, it would
scour out llw Imttnrn, and so deepen it* own
IkhL Tlw primary reaull wre exactly oppo-
site to thl* Tlw water refused to do the
work expected .»f it. and following the luw
of nalnre. sought the Bite of least resistance.

Finding the South I‘*« obstructed, or rather

narrowed, much of it turned aside nnd
l-'UH-d tliroilgh Hie HoillbwfUl Fas* alid the

W* » 1‘Outre, and Insleiid of semiring out
Ihe South I’aw. MOuredi Hie other two lo the
depth of two feet below where their bo I*

bud fornwily la-elL A* aiou as, Hit* wit*

discovered the two piste* were partial Ir

dammed up. and tlw water thus furceil

througli tlw South l’a>s.

Tlw nut und scour lux* not proved *ufllclcnt

to mnilitnln the channel that won expected,
le.it powerful drcitgi'N have hern m*. I miji-

pRnmmtarUy. sod a Ntliffaetor) rewli lire

Iss'ii Secure! Whether a similar result will

be altuitwd ihrioiglioLl the length of Uw riv

er it n mooted [Hunt, hut I lie rnginrer* of

tlw comniission ate cootUlmt of miccihm. t if

omirar tlw cxiwomi Is cnormnus. atal It Is

eon-ldi'red likely that flfly milHoir. will lie

spent before tlw work out he (>j|i*idervd

cmiplele. Even thro a considerable sum
will have to hr spent yearly to keep it In

order.

The levers are relkd on <rt tlw chief aid to

the work iff the cornmiwdoii. hut the com-
mission doe* not ronstruri them, or uvea
work directly to strengthen tln-ni Tlu-te

levore are nothing more Hmo atilflctnl luink*

or !«•»[» of toll shovelled up along lit* line

of Hm uMnl lonks. The rnuntrainn i*

working lo narrow die wide pUm in tlic

river, no a* lo secure a uniform width of
three thousand feel. Thl* »* done by cofl-

atriM-ting irvi-u inciita. (onslMing prluripnlly
of iiuiltirNniw of will! and lirusli. which ure
HWniMsl by nihhle-Mour. In oilier places

greut (pinotitie* of stone air dunip-it. and
various similar mean* are uwd to encourage
the h-oui iu tlw shallower purls of tlw rlvvt,
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nnd al*o to prevent the undermining of tbn
natural or artiliciul buck*.

'file chief critn-itfil of this plan is lia*cd on
tlw- fact ilia! the wnter of tlw town MMwdp
pi ciwituins so very miiHi Mil In solnlion
rids silt. uiidnuMislly all broiljrtn down tiy

Ihe river from tlw upper lands, fonns Hie '-vi

lire surface of the laud for many liMttsiiniL

of <M|ii:!re mili-s lo an unknown ih-ptli—Jem
dreris of feel. As a matter of course, any
thing that retard* llw free |xv**agc of tin-

water In tlw- «w iiiitwr* » |>r(x-ipiiuti>m of

thl* sill, nod it is * la lined that Hie ultimate
result nf the present system will Iw to build

up the Ix'd of the river no high that the

»t((-*m will Anility forsake Iu pre>ctu riwinw
entirely, ami make » new ovate fnr itself.

Und »oe|i a re*ult may follow w* tas to I.*- n
reawinabh' expectation, though it is likely to

Inke ninny years in ruming—pcaniMy many
ccnturle*.

It la asserted, however, that even In thr
few year* tlmi hnvo .lapsed fllnoe f'nptaln

Eads coital fueled his famous jeuRw. the bed
of tlw river nlttm- In* la-eti raised lo nn up
preciahk- extent. If Huh Is* true, the tuple

of tinw ntay Is much h-*» than hiut la-eu ex-

pected bafura aouiii aucit nttnatroplM! may

(hi llw other hand, such proplterie* are
ridiruhd by tlw cug'mrera » Iki eiidorw tiie

plans of the eoumiiasiou They assert that

tlw wutrr Isy being contlncd in a narrower
cbaiiurl Hun it would tvatunUly main- fur

karlf >* really compelled in move on nmf*
rapallv. and il»-r.-f(>r.- more forclfily. thu it it

would otherwise do, and conanpH-utly. tint

instead of depoaiting more *ilt. it n''unlly
depeuits less than would la- tbeeao- if it wete
uucvmtliicd. Tlw complexity of tlic pniUi-tn

cooim from tlw variou* uitiHiute*. or iuiiit*.

as they might almost be railed, of tbe great

river, nnd tlw seeming hop kwsnesa of ever
being aide lo detertoilic which of these attri-

butes is predominant.
In one rvsperi llwcusnal id»<rvcr 1* moved

to MreaHkc rvlWtliHM. When a flood dura
Come, like tlw |•resent one, or even oou of
much lem dinwiisioiis. the work of the com
mission is of necessity sutjH DiUd. nnii at first

aigbt it Brent* extremely ridiculous to we ett

gtticvra walling for tbn water to sulmidc be-

fore they can ptaoo cnnflnm many feet iielow

the pmeiti attrfaof. which .ouflmw are In-

tended. in part at Irosl. for the |.>urpo*e of
preventing niuiliir overflow* in the future.

GENERAL N. A. MILKS.
Ox Hip .'Hi of April President Harrvovti

rxtmliutnl lirlgadler General NcRou Applv-
lon MHes lo la- * M'ljor-Oenriat in Uw army-

in place of the late General George CYook
The distinguislw-l affleer thus selected fur
pmtnolion liua had a roreer of reiitarknhle

Iiillltatvey and Hirresa Born at Wi-*1niin*tcr.

Iu Mos-arhutett* August fl. IfCtll. hr- *n cu-

pigisl In mercantile life In ltn*4un when Hot
civil war broke nut liejoined Hie Volunteer*
n* First Uetiteuant of llw Twenty ato'itd

MxsmriiUMrtt* Infantry, aud tiie following
year. May 81. KU12, *u inode Lieutemat-
t'oiom-l of the t^xly-ttivt New York With
thl' Army of tint PhlotMO, he took part In ail

thr Littles of the Penim-uln unde r McClel-
lan, and tln-n in Hie Anlielam eainjiaign lii*

tv-gl-ni .it la-ing in tlw Sixsind Corps, tlien

uiRler Summ-i At FnirOakalie w*« wooml
oil. Iii the auttmin of that year ho Itecanw

Colonel of hi* regiment, ntwl tn the battle of
Frrdi'rirkaliurg eottuiwtided n mall bugadv
in llancork's (liviston of tlw Second Curp*
At t'luuicr'lloreville Iw grently distiuguiahed

IdtttM'lf by checking with his cumtwand, coo-

aisting then of three regimellW are! ilcUtrh-

nirnls of three olhora. Jackson's ausitill*

upon Hancock's front. Iwiiig Uten in dinrge
or tlic skirmRb line. This service w-n* |*-t

f'ltnicd tiy the Intrepid and skilful young
oflhr r at a Costly price l« htntu-lf. since be
u n« «in>i through tlic Laly, and carried from
tlw Held with what was siipja^cd to he u
mortal wound. Wien tlw brevets were db
ti dotted, bis as Brigadier General in the reg

ular army was •• for gallant and nwrituriuu*
services nt Chanevlkor** Hie.

"

Duiing Hie Virginia catnpalgws of ISJH

nnd UJCS General Miles added lo his reputa

Hull na nn enu-ritrisiug (lfllrer. aud received a

coAindudun a* Biigadirr-Geiirml of Volun-
teerx. dated from March 12. IRflf, and spreitl-

cnlly « xpre*swl lo be "f"t dLtlngiilshcil set

viee* during tbe recent batlles of like Old
WihJrroe** and SpotLylyaninf'onrt liou!«!-

lie :* I •— i nftcrwiud reis-ivcd the brevets iff

Major General In llw regular army fur gal

but and meritorious service* at SpottavTva

nil, nnd »f Major General of Yoluntcet-
"for highly meriloriotui and distingnishtsi

condui t Hituiigtiout tlw- campaign and pnr

licuhuly for gallntJtrT and valttniilc tervar*
in tin' Little of RetnisKtatRia."

At the eli.O' of tin- war. General Mil*.* M
reived the niiumauil of n regiment iu tbe tvg

uLr army. Iieltig comtule*ioi«*l ns Cutaacl of

lltc Fortieth Infant ry. July 2*. iwbk In

Mnn h, ltJflll. be wii* transferred tu rlie Fifth

Infantry, and while commanding this regi

mens acquired a liich frtmwn foe Irslmn
rompugiiing lit INTA Iw ilefealwl tire (.'hey

com-* aud (lie Kiowa* stwl tire t'omiiDcbi-* on
Ho border* , r thr Rtakrd Plaina. In i*]n he
drfertleil llw iKUtUe KloUX Iu noflbervi Moll

tana, scattering llw lamds iff Crar.V H"t*«r

Spotted Eagle nnd ‘illrer • lilef*. ami CoMtpel-

ling Sitting Bull and bis foHowera lo tnke ref

uc- In Cairada Hi-* next great M'hirvnncnt

was the dvfi XI xi. -I <up1<i:< of tin fuututts
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CAW Joseph, nnil talD allied " Force BIIL” The hope of llic IViti

mntlmml lii* *0riw of ocraU lay in delating il. wi that tbe .‘vnute

ure of a band of ht-iilc would dIu Imre time to nct-upoa it. Tlie
jn'ii being lii* nrinetl n flglit Uatiil for two day* and n night in Frb-
-ted to beBrigudier Gen- nmry. 1 H7o Mr, Haii'didl wn* on the floor

•Ki. end assigned to the I lie roll re lime, enting uh Ik- could, sleeping
; oliimbaa, where be iv- not at «|l, obilrucllug all liurinw, until, on
ir year*; hut in the Mini- February ST III, the bill wit* |<uum1 by a role
Tib-red lo tbe command of Iti lo 114, and rent to the Senate too Ule
f tbe Mlwouri, and neat for that hotly to act upon it. This practical
wnni.-tiid of tlie Depart- vrrtnry mode him famnu*-
il lutruMeil with Hie ini In Docemlier the liemocmtlc majority
duly of liiinliug dow n cltiw* Mr. Km a* SpeuKer. anil lie appointed

t Chief Gcrouiiutx Till* Mr. Morriaon chairman of tbe Way* and
i'> . ittiplidicd. an expnil- Mruns Committee, thus rccoguiciDg him a*
jtnloD, Fourth Cavalry, the leader of the party. In tbe succeeding
• mla the nioiintaiiiH of

tig them no thm they
ider. General Mile* luu
of l Ite Ltehiitum of
rieona for Ibis achieve-
merited tbe tbonks of
Montana and Kansan.
Ariwms further iretliM
Minting to him a eword,
with appropriate cere

MR. RANDALL.
RaKDAI.I., Who died In
lay, April 13th. won bora
•clobw 10, IK*. Hi. fa-

all, n well known lawyer
ilndelpbia. Iln mother
Young iUrvdall did not
went into hitsinna*. and
/..ted hinniclf to merenii
is father, hr intended the
Ion at Cineiuuuti which
.led Jnniew Buchanan far
* Mr KuniUIl aftrrward
•clou* that politics was
n business in PbllaiM
rear* na a member of the

id during 18W-» served

1 Randall bail joined Ihe

of I'lilliuh-lphu, and ae

front with lil» company
i atUcbcd to the Nw-ond
y. I.st'-r, a« Cornet. Iw
oop when it waa railed

VaMOf).

imtnlicr, 1*012, he Itail

v«t hi tin- Representative
vnxil* District- He was
tet wa« ItopllliUcu; but
ty won in. ||rat election,

lint lb. rulers ..f the do
lly In fl»e JVnrmlvnnta
u> wcuriil fur him th)r

rtion*. Mr Knnilall look
; I ***;;! In tire Thirty,
ri umii tlie leader on the
rutin minority of thirty

>1 **!sah>o of ibr Forty
Inch expired hy limn*
•TV the It. jmlil'esn ma
lc efforta to lata* the su

lor lafaaos and IWw. TV* t
eireMlSxniag, *ad dsllrloos f*.* »* 5tmt—
N r |>. r*

, Ia* si Ids, I-'Mi * eWec**i Is, k**l Ik* Aged. ( Adr|

nssS IUH MKIIol-D I'ANAi'BA.
‘•TUE^J«KA^^C^^IEVIM|^m

.sl«* »rt*.a Inail* fSdr.)

unman* 1* lionM H**»i I* • vnjln. .olxlial*

a s I •>... 1 1 1 ilnuk*. IVtsnn* <.r ilrtvsl* (nnwini-

* <•>. Ink* II will! bill >, «rn1 Ule k*Ov
l mall*. aAt by *!l dHiggWs ant grieves—

H(l*Ntk l.vw"*t*s fctlsvw lirltslv-*. worn— all

te.-xmi ilsol'nlt. ami InsWale* lb* «rtlmi o»

lb. . .
I
.nl*.i- i» >lir lilg*—l iW~. ‘b— pmiowlng a

riama ami Iwslthy growth *d «••* hah. Its Ht.ni

•lie*, the *!>•**u— an.t rirlUMM nl tha Mr I* eucb sa

.lii. * th *nr|m*Ml I A 4».)

A WnXIIMtm. OKFHR
ITS* I'lran toe *1 Ssmplr efr •*» J»dtaus ftala

H. mill. I nwb In. Ill any »|||*~*. •«|A»lhltie thl* nffar.

Address peoibie',. Ini!*u«p..ll*. th* -fitdr.J

sesaion. however. Mr. Randall was ehooen
Speaker, and acted a* such from December.
InTll, to March, 1WI. but when the Democrats
were again in control, his attiludc on tbe tariff

f|iiratii>n not rnenniending itself to his parly,

Mr CnrlUla was rlwwcn in his stead.

Of Ule yearn the Democratic |wrtr had left

Mr Itandall. around whom a small lauid of
protection Democruta hud galheml. and hu
n.uumrd to some extent the riVe of an ob-
alruetor. He opposed Irotls the Morriaon and
tbe MilU tariff reform lulls, and lo the latter

offered a high tariff substitute. IfU advice
oil parlinniriunrv mutter* was highly valued,

and from hi* slew Iwd lie dlrwtiri tbe Demo-
emtv in I heir recent struggle with Speaker
Ilced and bis ruling*.

For nearly twenty years lie hud occupied
the little house in C Street. Waahington. in

which lie died, lie leaves a willow- a iLsiigb

1st of Uencnd Aaron Ward, of this city—

a

son. ntid two daughter*, one of w bum is un-

married.

TnF. ni.F.8SINfl OF STRONG NERVES
I* rsearmbtr, ant bf the us «g miners) tHstlrrr,

l*t hy s ntmw In rfoisil tnatr rnrstnwnt. Opi-

ate* sad the like sbra'd only he nrnt ss suxlbsrlrr,

aud then ss aywrlliRly as |*w*IMa Vlgmuus amrra
ar* "1*1*1 asm*, and Ik* m.wl dinrl way In mirirv

rhrm in Is to tXsIrar* Ih* vtial roergir*. That iter-

llag lavlgiaaui. Ilosielter's MiwikIi DHterw will t*>

twiud albaiilDcl.-i l tie Ihls pur|>w*. elute II exlrrjy

mum* Impsrtlmmts to Ihornagh dlgmlkm and

ksetaOitloa nr the rood, m that tb* body I* IInnred

It* ilar snoanl of aourlstiiiMwl, sid «*s**renUy c4
rlMisrns. Itheumslk teo.lnclte sod sgbclluas uf Ihn

ki.laeyr and IUsdd*r sn< six. nimiterarted by lb* fil-

ter*. which te br*ldce a pi*—sm BindtrlDil eilaialanl.

ludultely purer Hiss Ihc raw excluau of c-Miiiumo.

which react layetkiurljr apeu I lie nenous ryeum
(A dr.)

NRit. wrasiowa aoormxo nyni p
la. W*ii e**d Air met gr.y year* by milllmu of
e*..ih*ra I* ikelr iWVMam. * bile le* thing. "Ilk patfret
eattf**. I« emahre Ike rhild, *nlt*ne the gome, sllols
all pels, rare* wind coUr *>•» le the bm rreiMr P*
J jiiI.ks built by Ilrujyai* In erny p*lt of tbe
wurkd. r**til>B«u reuU a bolUt.—tAJe.!

ITRUC KFKAKEIIF AND MXHK1I*

Csa •*• " H*.ie %'* Hauenit.i T****" fr**4y,w1lh-
unt Imr or Inlnrj. a* Ike* raua nmhtag i..|i.rtu—

Tbey in lar.lksnle t* » Vijim ii- bis— se*t Ir-

rUatluti iMldral to vocal exretaw. «ff«t*ally cawrtnc
and nmgihonbis ih« i.Ji-e. .Ok lor end nbleh.
"Itaownh ItwsMur.t Tswunt' we. a tM—fddh]
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THE MEETING OF STANLEY AND EMIN PASHA.

THE STANLEY-EMIN RELIEF EXPEDITION.

T
s an explorer lu Africa—at i

n indelible mark— it would s

previous training were essential. Ikfnrt setting

(not upon African toil. Mr. Stanley Inul, by a

j of adventure, (toted himself in no ordinary
i African soil. Mr. Stanley bad. by a

Jventure, Iltt
*'—“-* *’

manner for !!» great life * work.
Born at Denbigh. in Waive, In Ih||. Stanley appear* to

liaw been educated nt a arilout in SI. Axaidi. lie tuia been
deadllx-d a* having posvi—

«

h1 ns a bojr A Keen Intelligence,

bleb spirit, and determined will, lie was, however, ilimsu-

ally sensitive, and did not appreciate draff or humor: but be

»» not averse to as* os ringleader In mauy hnyUll >ma-
paiW Geography and arithmetic wrm to 'have bteti bis

favorite stinFles. When about sixteen a roving diwKwIiion
became manifest, and apparently Urine of tcbuol life udiI a
humdrum existence, lie left home for Liverpool, and took a
panape for New Orleans There, scarvliiug for employ-
ment, he found it wiUi one Henry Mortlnke Stanley: and on
the death of hu employer, who udnntisl him, lie look bU
name, dropping h» own patronymic. John How hind

-

The next event of Importance in Stanley • life was Ids ru-

nning in the Confederate arxuy. where be sow much service,

tiring taken prisoner, however, at rittrshurg Landing. Here,
at iuiV rat.- lie gave proof of Ids remarkable courage and dar-
ing. foe he escaped. under a slorui of bullets, by swimming
arrow the river. Some time aft. t he again enlisted, but tin*

time be took aervice in Ibe Federal navy, usd joining the
ling ship Tbmdmm, be tilled tbe past of aecrntary to the
Admiral, and remained in the service unUl tlie beginning of
ISBj. lie obtained officer's mnk for swimming under (Ire

some Ore hundred yards and making fast u hawser to a Con-
federate ship, thus enabling her to l*v towel off a prixe We
next hear of Stanley iu a newspaper correspondent and af-

Diaitized bv Goool
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•racing naire wrt'HT in tin - gurrili* warfare ae>rio*t lire Iml-

im, Ire ulKidiml lire appointment *>f riinc*|*'iidenl fur Ihe

l(» V»ck fani/it, mill aeenmpiinied I Iw ex|redilioo • « Ahy»-

ni.i. I Inin entering Afrku l<-r Itii’ And unw-. Hi** country

bre-re bis j.inl ncbrevraiculs were l« !«• winnn^ULf I. und
ln-re l»e w.i* to win undying fume MiiuU-v prowl him
ff to In.1 iiu intrepid and gallant war rMlWpOMlrtl, chjhi

l<< not only of grasping tbr detail* ol sin expedirion with re

linkable rapidity, hut nUi» •! fonuiug lii» own opinion* us

i i hr tncfii-* employed, mul Is'lilly rritU-idng military pro-

filing*. Hr- ili-lnorol nil iillm i*irres|Kiudrnt* in tele-

raptiiilg Iln- |vm||I» of tin- AM --niinn warm tire New York
ir.r.W Thi* cxpeililhm. nnd n *nl>Mi|urut cHUipnigu in

pain, bud proved hi* metal. and fmv one know* tin- story
• in»w, in Oclulr-r, |N6tl. In- wn* rimiiiii**ioi»eil by .Mr Juillr*

kIoii lkuiirii In tin- 1 Living-four.

Il W ill l» r«-|n-ni itHuii*, lull Stanley Imd n round
nnil noil.- In lake In orilrv In tvucb hi- slut ling pnilil, Zon
Uir III- linil Him Ii> ilwribr iln* "|reoiug ”f rtn* Mur* l‘»-

il_ hr ihrll v i-ilisl I'llnlinr. t ondnnlinoph-. anil lire

rimcm: iln n on in Tifii*. Ilirtrec through Armenia la T(h-
in him! imi. >>•' l-|ulinii Mi ini*. Iluditre from wliirli place

i* will'-il r/" Ih.iolmy In Zjinxilmr. where In- arrived no Jim
ary il. 1 *<7

1 Till* adventtiruii* jniuwy wit* gT*|di»vjilly

c-irila-il in a series of Idlers In hl-< pnper
li i* no ->i larlti itmllri to record ilmi during t hi- remark*-

le lour be liml by exercising extreme million and lari. MIC-

erdi-d in nvniilin'g nil union uni <*un|ilMvdiuiis. Al 3Cnn*i

ar Ik- Iuul to exert hi* dl|d"*ioitlr skill. In-* expedition wn*
i rem. tin it )irofuuinl M i n t, ami yet Ik- tun! In urei-rtiiiii

In-n- Llving-loire might lie, and uhn lo iHdmrec other pro
lost |*X |Kri:tlon* which Were I* ini: go* Irmly lo liar him
•lirf Hr liml utilized hi* limr ill mw In leiinilog how to

-ke ii.lninoinkwl observation*. and • well bail hi' ttlillxcd

i* "|»|HMHinllM"., lloii i lit olwrrvutioni hr uflrrwnnl linuh- tn

frira would hnre done rn-dit lo n trained afUTe.VOr.

Thr/«r who llnvr travelled in A trim know I llr ilifllciili i<->

f urg.muting n cut at an and fitting it mu yrt such Mr.

lanky * eirergy liml by Krill-miry Alla hr ii.t» irmly lo shirt

ilbn ram van of two ituiHlnil no-ti llr liail two Eiiroju-nn

llwrat in .1— If I. Kaniuiiliiir mol .1 \\ SUnW —Julli of

how hfl lm-n nini<->. Hr iiWo olitnionl iln- atTVlrra of

•nnUiv riirli, mui Muhniki who hud l«-'-n tr%|irrliie1r in

|wkr. Ilrnnt, Mini llurlon vrx|mlllii>n* >nlini all Amb Itoy.

ho lual bn-n pirknl ii|i at .leruMtlalH, Wna hi* inierptvlrr.

We rwiinut follow Stanley . ronle from ihn ennai to l Jili;

illfi’e ll to w»y i amt on arrivinc at Unywnyetnlie hr- Jiawl a

travail which liml Imt-n «enl lo ll*e relief of l.lvitiK-tiwie liy

ir .lotin Kirk, lie no i-imuim'IIii! lo Inivr here many of

i* men who urn- -irk. Ini luillojt Sliaw At 1*4, 'J*S iUy*
'i«T k-avln/ lliiiCanuito. hr raoj;lil »l*lil of Tnii)(anvikn. niol

i»n-bt»l. wilh flits- Ilyins *""1 K'iim' llrinjr. Into tin- towu i»(

jijl. nlrortly idler lo irr

n

- ji l>v llw- huml the vrlrmo explorer
• had ci'inr far In iihL IIU mimioli »« rnmnetl with
icrera. nod hr hail arbirrerl a liiiiiii|di whk-li win lo liritis

I- Timor into tin- foTem.nl nuik of Aflirau iravrllrl*.

I.ii I oysInlM* iilnl niliU.lly i-Xrtird n |ili*l loflin-io r ii|win

Ho IrV, who nmiiaseit In Will Ilia mllthlrtirr, nod In- ill

lllisl ini" him a Jove of rX|ducalioll whiHi hud prnftibly

iUlcrlo laen iuleni. Tliry weie, however, noi lo |qfl uniil

iev ii.nl explored tin: tiorllo-rii rll reinilv of Tuiis-iliy ika.

nl in *o duius mine to llw Ronrluai'in liml Taiisniiyikn Ivnl

i intiiui ti-.i. niib tbr Nik- ICiver ayalein. for Hi. v fouml
at iln- Hilsi/I Itlvi r flowril kino 'ranuiiny iku from llw

•rth. and noi out of Tausany ikn to I he noftli a* liml liern

ippovil Thi- joil mi i'll* I in Hr. l.iv|ns»lor»r'. Ilicoft liml

nnifaiiyika nml the Alla-rl iaike misbl liavi in fuel, -oiim

Miununlnulim.
Oil Ih' 1-rniln i ’J71b |jrhij!»l«iiM-M»idStinik-y (nrtril - llieone

• r. lorn lo tlm li.-iiinl- of rii'ill*nl|o*i. tin- ntlwi lo lurn onri-

Mite to hi** patiL'M. -elf-nerflleins work—work wlik-lt wn» lu

• nnifinnrd with failius -trenslli. uuf-hei-n-d by Kiuo|iriiii

Mn|Mim"t»hl|*, ainl only In In- rndril when 'in- imlilr -pirii

I |t i ii I tin- wi-uki-iiril fnuin- liml »• Ions Inul wilb»r.»*'l the

iriKidi of li-rio-r Tie- iron will ubil-ll »o l.ms lunl l*>mr
ir -lmill wit- riMiipellad to yh-hl al ln-i

.
mot i|iiirlly tin-

rent |diihinlbro|>i-l im—.l nnav, limlr.l l.y tin- falllifnl

midi of hi- in-sn» followers, All* r unit ins Uv Init-lone*

.«l bleiiins. Smnley leitril from hi- li|«- wowis whk-li iau>l

ave rewnriiod him for wlial be Imd imdeisoiw "Well. I

ill >ny ihU lo Von. you have doiw nlmt lew men t-iuld do
-fur Is'lter than n -m-- sri-ut imvelh-n. I know umt I »m
rtttfnl l>» you for whni toil lime dour fn* nn- fi.al jculdi-

xi xife lo-ito uml bli-*s vial, my fiietul
' No limr wa-

ist by Sliinlet ill bi» n-luni nmmli lo llw eisi-l Nolwilli

aiulius tl»e iLimlisl Uule of the eiiunltr. "livviml the ex|w
ll ioll rnnrehi-d Tin -

1

Irmelits ws-lMisl li • debt ny-iinU I lu III

.

ley h-nl !«• IimIII'- niili -t . 1

1

w i - .
lo eiM-uiinli-i -unnijii. aiel

ften ui-arly
|
wr i - 1v - 1 :

luii yd nil Mny 4. |x;i, ile-y arrived

. the riwuil. -*iJA miles huvins lac* iruver-eil ill IlliHy II tv

»y».

Simwi Ibo new* of Stanley'* must-.- n-u< lint Kum|w. Al

ni it w,»« tianlljr ttttlM: thr uiixUry felt rum rnnng; lit

iS»tiw" » safety had laeri mi IiiIoim liiat the new* wna i-m-

iieii-1 too st““'l lo lie true: lait whrn Mr Stanley arrived in

.uuloli willi Lit inssloue - own ilnirii'- ami Irltei*. ihaihl

as ilironn lo tbr wind*, uml le- was received willi llw up-

l*u-r and sr*Hl>uh' of I.ivIki||iI<iim-'* iwliuirins count rynu-n.

li- lutla ritnnky bud undcfKUM Imd bmi iunleni amti.
le bad aynl iino h; bis loir had t-mwu jray Hut idler a

xirt resi. occupM-l in wrilius his ivlrlirand loaik. //.*’ /

»n inf tjlinipiunr. In- n«. • u.iiii on lie- nay fur Afrli-u. Hil-

lin' nrrn4u|Kuiyiiis I hr llr iri-b rx|»slilion lo t 'r*unii—ir. nr

vliis at l'*|n-’t <u*t ( uvtli- in iicioher. ln*:l. Spam- only

•-rinii- of a lillef rvferenrr to tin- rX|s-dition. ll imain
hied to Stanley's |«.-lisr a- il WWs|«i|M-r roTir-jiondriit,

ml on bis n-turn to Kiislaud s* v *' him llw "Mhwi unity of

rltins mini her faeriiiHtins look, ewllthsl r i>.wim .r«.f

/.rgvfci/ii .* nbich wns |"iI.Ii-IhcI in (Mif.

T1IK KSPf/iW VTII'N <»K Till: OiStitt

We now turn fn whiil w>- tuny rail the fourth elnpler in

lanlry's Afriran i-xjicrii'lin-s. ami fm llw- rtivt t|in>- we sliull

e biin riitf«t;ed a» in Aflb-.ni explorer puri- utnl -iinpk-.

"he n.i|i-e|Min« of this new i‘X|a‘dilion orruntd under i'V

e|ilifiiwlly tinpfe**in- coinliliiMis In Wr-tniin«Ur Abbey
,e rnuitins of llw In-roir l.ivins*ti«ir,.llie -n-ni mi—ionnry
nd philMiihiopl-t

.
wi re ron-lifiu-d to iln-lr In-t na4ms-jd»re

mid-1 tbr |u>iii|>mimI riii-niu-iaiws of a nallonal inoiunins
Iniiley, win* hud hint welt Lirins-bine al Unyanyemlw.
" .I iiy Iln- opeti cr.ivr. mtuI. -liuniios there. In- foritnsl llw

-.oJulinti to liihe up tin- work nliirh Idvinesloiie liml hern
mhli- lo aisvnipli-li

Tlw Illy -levy "f 'l iitisnnylkn imuained to lie solved

t lmt was Hu- f.u*lalMi f<iV'V nml wllillwf did il «onl Its

uaci-h way T

• i a .a Tie *l«n n( T«u Hr il-h • 'ji"|>il(U< la

win. sin. C'lu, ks >«i Vi.rs : tJ_r P.i X firuIVcr*.

Soon Sl *nli y hml nouh- his arrungrinmls, mill under tbr

aunpire* of Ibe New York Jh/«M nml the lauulou Ikiil# Trt

,yr,tnh. Iw left Kurland on Au^iot .1. llfM. and. ais-.iin|Uiniist

liy tliree Europeans ami omiir itVy pnrfvn, lie k-d Ziuixiliar

on .November 13ib to perform one of ho fmlrti fal*
The march lo llw south end of the Vkloria NyatiM *'«s

rapiilly ni rompilsliei], for on »hriiarr i T. IH7.Y llw hike was
readied, and iln- notwithMimdins llw iteo-rtion of some of

the men. a Mu* k* of dywniiry mol fever, awl want of food
Edward Pocork, riiu- of Mlanlrr"* ibris- Kuropr.tn eotnfian

ton*, died ut t'hiwy u. The mUi»m al**i ntlm k* d thr rX|n-ili-

linn fiMT no Ir— thn'n three day*. Al Ka(jeliyl.Slanh'> launch
isl Ills Unit, Hie /wd.v .-fftrv, in wliirli. hccmpiniisl by Wily
elel'til tnefi, hr eiri-niniinvisutisl llic sn-nt lake. The roy

ase hi Usnmla was not wnlnuit it* ibnp-s. and on several

ocmsioiis il rci|Uiris| tbr Bfrat' -'! law awl prnenrr of muni
lo uvoid ismllicls with tlw liaMYir, OIK- tltbt. ItMUtd. did

take pUiv near I'nitix*. where the //"(r -|f"i wna mirrinind-

<.| by tbirtmi (trcnl war ennoe* Snuih y s heavy ti’iwnting

rillr. Iniweirr. inolrrrd him jjisni servile, uml by firing lit

the uiiter liiw of the twin ir* Iw (Wt-rct-d tlu-in tl.iougb and
IbriKiBli. *o liml to sine their rotns-s from fnutMlrrmg the

M idiuinu were entnywlksl lo withdraw fnxn the COIIteM At

l liiiniU, Sianlry met wilh it beany reception from King
Mint* He wit* receivesI in jprut pomp, pn-wnts urn-
showrtval upon him, mid In- uiw for Iln- tint time a irnlly

great A fries i« (HMcMale. who km-w well boir to laskU upmi
i ''Hilly rlii|uellr, whose iformuiwiit wna UimiI ii|mhi ii ten

dnl system. ami whose wwirinrs. rslimalisl by Manley ut nr»-r

n ipiarlrr of m million, were well disciplined, ami dreaded by
tlw surrounding trilw* Aflrra short visti. Stanley r« turned
to Kairehyi to tiring the whole of bis cxprdtlion li. I guniU.
Calling at llftwitilrl. Iw nml his eompani..n» nearly lost their

bits., ns the imliven relied llidr tints, and then cvimniriKX-d a
Nerve iwialauirill. It is dillhull to Iilulurelalld Imw they- r*

cupetl. but esnipe they did. nml trdng *Ih- Uwl -tretibers us

owr*. iJ.ey s|*'d froai ll*e iniuMpitable slusre. Airivisl ut

Kagrhyi, ufn-r expliMrinc mure tli.ui lOWi mile* of rout line.

Stanley louinl Ids rxprditian in nafely. but lUiker. imntlter

of bis w Idle enni|inui"iu. had died in Ills absence After a
Iiad nll.xck of fever, rmm whleb Slwnley Slilfensl. Ill* wbole
I'Xpsiiliun wa* Iran-pivti.d lu { bwiiiIii. haviiig mluiliiiiterisi

n seven- nutii-Jinienl oil tbe inhaiiilalils of Itambiri.

ll woukl la- inieresting. were il poutihle. to relate the stir

ring iiichit-iil* wbirh oonirreii during Sinnh-y » reiklcm-r

niili VI ion. He met IJiutul <lr llcb.li.nds, one of tiotibnt

Plislm's onici'lw . In- aerutiijuinhsl on It Warllk' eX|»s1l

lion to I viinm, and ahhsl Iln Kina by bis ensiu-rt. He ul-o

set himself lo woik to eomert Mtesn. uml is saiil to have
truudiitrd the whole of St l.nke's lirnprl bw his Iwtiefil, nml
to Jmvo wrlitrti a synopsis of He- Itiblr Hi* liescription of
tbe O'l igit iii- en*iveV-*ii"ii- Iw hml wilh Miesa t» extn-nwlf
iriupbie Tllt-v < loksl In Mttwa |ieof- -s|nB to inn pi iln-

ubite man's llcsik In prefert-mv to the K"rnn. nod in Mr.
Mtimley |Kitilidiiiis n letter in tin- ImmUm /koTy Ttlrgrttfik,

mt; mi i; that nii**umarie« -Imul'l Iw -ent to Uirnilda.

This h-llet was M-le<l upon hr the Chun h M»— ionarv h-s
elt-iv. wIiom- mlssiiKiiirie- nnonnwil htltnr in I'gnmlw In

iKTi. himI have enrilnl on ibelr wovk tlwiv up to ilm prtweitt

limr. with no liimiisiili'nible »ihits»,

With regsril In Mr. Stanley letter, mi ineulenl little* krmn n
limy lM-ie la- iim-iii'miimiI. He ll nl j.dirn it lo Linnnl dr liel*

foinls to se-ml Innne A fen weeks afterward the Utter was
killed by Hw Hurls, uimI when his l*mt* were removed, previ

wis In bl« Initial, the U-lb-f wa* found in orre of lln-m. amt
was f'.tn.ti'b-tl wilh ntlwr Mb'in, lo Kurnj*- by tlimlon
UhsIiii. who relatisl the rircuitndatiee.

Suttih-y idili/isl lo llie full bi- soyuurn hi rptmln hr in-

vi-stignliui; the bahils. euslntn*. and innlitioiis of the people,

mill Iw left it to visit, if possible. Hie Albert Nyalira tlw

ilifi- however, cither In Iln- tleiirlwiv of llu-e-ei-rl Miesa had
[Tiiell lillll. "T more pri.lialily lo |Hrlkalv orders given l»v III*'

K mt:. In- was only able lo v|s|t a jrulf, whith In' rmiiieil He
ntrirr tiulf, ami wbirti nma protts in !«• ,ui nnu of ljikr Al-
bert KjIwuoI the latter ilniinintr into tin- lakr Alla-rt.

Mar.tniii; to tla* south. Kanigwe was viailetl, the Ah'X
mull. i Nik', flowing from the Alrvtinlni Like into llw V !•--

toria n** explor.sl. wild tlieiwv- iln- cvpislltlon |we«“«'d oil

ward tr* Taiigany Ikn. wlib-li was likewise expinn-d. Slnnlev
cminc imtoss ( alneh'li - unite at llie l.'ik'iL- * Hivrr, which
eiilrnr Buna into **r mil of Tangtmyiku on the w*-M. l*rol*

aldy. in seasons when the tains have been yrc-.il s,.nw of tb)-

water* of Tunganyilu do flow into ibr l.ifcshilm. tbu> cncnti

inline Tanganyika aa otic of tlm Miiircr* of lie mighty I'ouco.
1 1 M il- -cs'ii afler till- lint Stanley ibs-iiksl lo follow the

l.iiwhdia wliitber it hihiM h-ad him. alul lit llii< lime, Inn, he
iiii'l TijipooTib. with wIhiiii beentrnsl into a mntraet to pro
viib- him wiih nii rsmwl, ns u.uny of his own men had -I.*.

I

nod dewrkil tbis- wenketiing Ids effective form- i-.na -idera
lily. Apparenily all **• vreil, Imt, .** Tlp|mo Tib lias more
tvvenlly prirvcil. Ills word ««« uruellable. Mum bis men, f*

tlgued liy tin- ililUc-iilt mareltes. in w Ilk'll miaHilM* only-

six luikw’cciuhl tie mcnmplislieil in a day und friiflitemd by
r«-|kiits <( lire t-auiiilxil* who lived beyond, rc-fu-ed lo pm
riusl. By iirenui. of extra hrila-* and ilireai- und |immi-*-.
Stanley «in-»eeihd In keeping lib court Ingelhcr until reneb-
ing lliiittdii. where lie was olitigiii In nkuse Tip|Kio Tib
from hi- ugrremeut, ami having istiuiiie*l Iweattr-turre «n-
iiin-s from llw- unlive*, after several *li-*pefHlc Imlilr*. tire ex
|nsl|ibui roitiniem-i-l ils inanrellmi* .b-seeut of llw < ongo.

It S- ilitlts-ulr. imbed, lo (siitiny with an.V Hii<-iii|it al tin-r

ilv III*' adventures Hiidelyiwu'. llie sijffrrinL's liravrlv endured,
the sIliM-k* of isaliie* In-rokwlly withst'HHl. and the conslnnl

)• ril- .-xpein need l.y llie ex|edilion tlmiuirh famine nrsh-k
ness nr phy *i<«l olssinclet tn their crair*.-. Sornetluie* two
and liner Imdies u day weir ilironn into the river, wild Stan-

ley. wilting of lire-.- lints, enree wild;
' Fnmh nml I emlim ored our ulinohi In idlcviHie the mis-

ery. hut when llw long rnravaii wns .-uiering cnnip. I hud
many limes lo turn my fare away le*t tb<- tears should rise

al -ii;bl of Iln- luiw-mblr vtrliins'of ilise-.ise who nebsl and
-raggl'rivk tliriillgh ibe street* Poor en-atUII-s* uli.it n life'

Wntub-rliig. ever wamh'lilig In scarcti of gmwre!”
Willi regunl t«i lire pbjsiml uWadn eireoiinteml, they

Iml wiiH'limrs lo dn«il llw rapid-, .xl *itben*, owing to the
pfcuMgt- of tire river Ireing impossibh*. they Ireil to hew a nod
iluoouh iUiiii—I ini|iciM-trable fon-sl ami ubmB lltls road Imd
to drag Iln-lr ennui - in onb i lo Intmeli ibem mier* more On
llw mix

>

other water* lielnw llw fall-.

In the Aruwimi district no less than twmir eight pitebed
tiallles were foinflil oil tire river letweeii the isou dirniiiilllvr

i'X|eilitton and Hu- firree lutliie* yewloiis of tin* apinwiame
of siiangcrs f raseti afiie To show tin- ininendnu* r*hlK

nguin-t whieli Ho- ex|uslHion hml a' linii-s to llglit, on <iik-

iKXMsinu iwar Hiniguln they wrr*' allai'ked by sixty war cn
nm-». no les* than three huiulml id lire unlives bring iirineii

wilh guns; vet. idler a five hoim' bailie, Manley miiiineri-d
his bu-* imi[ the cX|M-dil*iu sailml nn in jn-aee At iiu—a-

w Falk l-'rank Poeiu-U, wl*o haul l»*u of such Ineyimablc

value to Stanley, loot hi* life He inriitrd on Iryingtnahont
Her full*. Inti, lii* L*i»t *-.i|*-l?Jcg, lie un* swept away and
diowmd. The nvuutli of iln- I'ongo was lenelbd on Auirii«t

k. 1HJJ. No less Hum TiltHI mile* iiasl been inverted by~ibe
i-xjMstiihin in WSt ilavs. Tire mv-teiy of lire Congo wm
Nolvrtl

;
nml. nlirr lakiug the few liuHiful followm win *t|||

reinniiied to him to Zanzibar, Stanley oner more returned to

England to In- loaded with fn-sh Immir*. nnd to In; aitkiiowl

ctlgisl ns perhaps the gn-ntret expUner of the age.

nu Ninsc; op tiik covoo vhkp htatx.

After spending HOI in writing bis great book, T’AnmgA
iK, iA,rl fun/ioru/.* w« find lire Intrepid explorer, lu dun.
tinry. iK79. oguiu mi Ilk* way to Africa. Iwit tliU lime under
vela' ibllereul au*fikx-R, nml with a reuiirek-ibV "lijeet in view.
So sooner liml Mr. Stanley limited in .Marseille* in l*OK

Hum Ire vrn* met by an embissy rent by Hw King of tire Bel-

gian*. la'opold II ! inviting hlin lo eome illrert to Bm**cl*
la order loeanfevMloaiivw cxpodiHmi li wan kwreUy to
he eXfieeletl llinl n miin jtul returmil fnMn Midi a jmirney iu

lire Imirt of Afrim.and after enduring all he bod uuilergunr,
should Ire reody al a miauent'a notice und no firM retting

to** na Euio|k';iu grouml. lo return to tlw scene of •*» much
disaster nml suffering

(

He naid to the nuuml-wioneni. "I am so nick and weary
IhiK I rnnnot think with piitli-r.ee of liny suggnlion that I

slMUild pervioally eonduet it .
six moiilli* hence pcthiip* I

s|i"iihl view tiling* differently, but al present I (niiniK ibluk
uf ao.VIblng mole Hwil n long iva ami rioe|i

"

Thor uiek* in SwiiflcrUnd in July rv-b'ml Stanley *

C
.|*-d L'rwrgk-i, nnd in August be wa» lignin *p|>riHiidie*l on
•lialf ol tire King. In November be went In Brussels,

wlieie a eommili'-i- wm formed, assuming lire title of f 'umilr

if Hi-otr faint font*'. By tire '.Mil of January all wn*
re -aily- for n n«« eutcrprl-c. ubii-li wn* Intended in oprii up
lire Congo lo civlli*xli"n mid to CMiMltttce Mauh-y wa*
eni|H>weird to purclucre bind, to rinrin ret'lenreiir* lo enter
inl'i Iren lies with tbe naliven, und to pliw skinners on lire

nnvifptlile |*i rl* of tlw gn-nt waterway. Surely at lust Iw hod
rescind ii tewarii fur Ills Inlmrs, but' at tlu- saiise time a task

whlch'b w wiMihl have luul the energy nnd pluck to under,

lake lie proved bim-elf. however "|>ud In any •mergi-ncv,

and we shall now proceed briefly i« tlcrerlhe his arduous
work during thr iwxi *ix year*
After going to Znnrihir to enlist n number of men. Stan-

ley amvrd ai llw mouth of tire Congo on August 14.1*711,

nltnoal exactly two yenra from tire time dial Ire bad rwrelirel

It afler lib inemoralde iie*cukt. On till* oceanIon lie hud
with him eleven n«*i*iuui*. Are slewmen nnd Uiuicbes tno
strel lighter*, and n wliwle lrenl. immenw stores of nil tie-

M-rlprion*. n* well n* wooden house* and iron aheds. He
eommetievil Id* tint e-lahlbhineut ut Vlvl. forty rolb** al*>v«

Hmn.-i. nl lire end of Livingstone Full*, li i- a rew ky *(*>«,

nml in k-velling il for iMiilding |Mrpuies Stanley gained tire

name by wbirh Ire is now so well known on lire Ctingti, that
of Bui* MiiIum ijlivuker of Horksi. Having eirticrl this

siaiMii. tire iwxt business wa> lo eunuruct a road front Ytvi
to Isitiiglln, a distoiiea >( fifty two miles—a Muiwmluus uu-
ilerlakiug. fur ir »»> m*-e>*Mry for it to Ire n wagon ruml.

A few abbreviated qitotallotm in Nunley'* own words will

show lire diflieiillies umk-rgoiie. lie hnd 1IMI nren at bis
dispumt Itt making tire naul tbtoiigh gnu* land (oiu(»ra
lively little difllruliy was experienced Thu*; " At mlddnv
tlw I’dumt-T* were fo’rnu-d In (Inc. lures in Inud. along the mail,
nml nt ii signal of uplifting tire gra**. brgan By night tlrere

wa* a rhvtn roMlwuy llflein feel wide and 2300 fee; made.''
Sumetimce. hi'wereT. " during the prngrr** of the work, the
hollows, gullii**, rlepn-ssious, and nintiy irregularities of sur-

face along tbe tmu 1 ii *y hail Imwi incwled Much scrub
and many tn»*. t«-bl<-* large rock*, atoud exposed ntid ko
bited. Imt ixir nxes. h**-*. crow Imrs. nnd -I'dge liammera
h-i«l been ilhrtributeil. iuul by the evening of the 24d wue.jn*

couhl roll in safety from the Vivi to lire lower river." On
March •frali lire ‘ ii-ui|wTature averaged eighty degrees Fabr
in tbe sbatb- We nre carving our rouili oil both *lile* of

lire gorge, digging Into the >idf u-l elny with strung Ihitrh
Il'H-s Tbe IhMI'Oii of Ihc gorge I- -4* Kl feet Irelow the levxd

of the pluicmi. ' Fo»v*il« were nit through, nnd nt n rutky
promoulory enlleii Ngortin n enu-eway bud to be built in the

river itwlf fn* 4'*’ yunls. Tire |HOgm» of lire rondmaking
nt IhU lime averaged forty-two yards a day. No less than
iMt> dsy - were occupied in making a road fifty-tiro mile* lu

length. During ibi* time Mr Stanley liml m*relied faiuurelf

liM-kwanf ami forward no kws rhm- 238N miles lieferrirg

tn lire veHr'« exertions, he any*: "We must have had an
tinusmif nml •acred regard for'duty, liethU-s large hope that
some day we should b~ rrwanlnl with positive aueccm after

nil this iurnnuoiM eiulenvor Thai ll wa* IKit It holwlay »f

fall, with ll* diet of biwii* and goal no nl alfl -•«b.b;u l.wiiuim*

in tire muggy NlmcMphetv of tire Cougo Cation, wilh lire

lls-rce Ireui fnwn Hie nick*, and the chilL bleak winds blow
ing up the gorge ami down from seared grassy plateaus, let

lire deaths of six European* *ik1 twenty two native* and re

Hrrmctit of 11111111*1 itavuli>l<il wive*, only one of whom •»»
the lu l *v i . >i .

-|- ;ils f"i '.iv |i let- l. i-ii a y nr dark w ilh

trial simI tiriu«uul toil. Our little band of hdiorera nre proud
of the grand work tlreir muscle* have necnaiplisJied, bul are
more hi>peful of thr future, inasmuch us their labors, by
meat** ol tbe hlrnmrrs, will fa- greatly lightened."

1 1 must t*- n-m'-iiit«-rc'l. tiu.. Hint during tfre road-mnking
all lire iwvivj-iims mul ivtpnHntruKi bad to Ire carried from
Vivi, n» well as a Mcatner and n steam-laimeli. After ram
pb li ng tin* road, lire slalion of luopuhlvilk- was Imill, liv-

ing ftnislinl by April. tw*i Mr. Nanley then went on mi
exploring eX|M'dilion up Hie river. Olid following lire Mfltil.

lu- dlsgiivereif J.*ke I > "|:..lil, lust reven- fe«rr attacking him.
he wa- nuupell"! lo rcliirn to Emolre fur n few tilulitli*

Four bundrid mile* cmuitry Imd. however, been opened
up, live sinikm* I'stuliliibid. iuul tbe bonLs launched on tire

nnvigable t "ngu above the rapid*.

Nunley u|i jh-kis to have Im»ii. even front tire first, greatly
huin|wr<ri liv In* ***i-innl» Tbey were o'liiinuxlly resign-

ing. siifieiiiig froui llcune siekirews. or eonipuiitiiiig alauit

their rank. <4 fire work nllollnl lo llrem. fine or tno quo
bilious will show Mr. Manley » experic-tiee in thi* respect
On one occs-ion be write* 'If my work 1* to imitate tlre

looitsi eiwiduc-tor—to Ire. »* it were, a Cook mi fhe Ctwigu.
•seoixing enguwvf* lo make abort excundoo* into the lute

rtor— I fear that my intcreit in tire proyccl* of the Comite
will Ire Imt abort livol."

Ib-ferring lo lire fieiprent change* tn thr ‘tuff, ho toy*
"

1 aiiriloile litre- mison mainly to itoWalghi. ulticli require*
weiirl-uiiH' re|relilion of paternal advice and fraternal t-u

eotimgeinent. However suliilarv these may Ire for a short
lime, a little liilinusiiress, a slight cold, or w trifle of uvrr-

«"»' l-M.--.re Kuu'ii.*i*i SuV-i.T'.i Ifciuulu. l

"
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indulgence an- sure to superinduce periodic attack* of lll-

bumor and bile of greater virulence <vun|s King me to agalu
lntve recourse Ui lire m-ari tender Mtcr wririug. IVlien Ihcati

.tl Mr kit become rltriMik-. people who. like myself. have rather
serious mu) absorbing duties lo pnfiinu. tin- very njrt to tie

•ftiw such weak minded iwtuUiwr. < ‘kirvin ii- borne sickm-sa
it. held bv Iravollei* in much tin- same estimation v iiM-ipi-

en» m*ii Mi kiwi.* h hy mik.i-s Tire sailor IhuuIim at the to-

Binning, toil pine. tlm long continuance; the traveller i- apt
10 worn tli* l ontllMluilM, I**tt often *yni|mllii/f« with the

Hint attack" "I. .. -li-pMswl*- sending iiksiiy European*, im

in its pcrM'llI state the expedition is not rendr for the rrerp-

tion of people who may Imuno u burden hy llreir never-
rcating rlrniiimU for luturim and nudlciiir Kuropntut.
011 joi mom ItaggHg*- They bate stomach- requiring good
fund : lliri urv 1ct:d»-r. nnd will rcquirt' nursing

'

Apart from trouble with bin European amistanU, Stanley
had naturally aotne difficulties with the native* in procuring
from them i lie ncceasury permisaion to settle in tlieir country,

bill patitruer and tact generally smoothed marten. 8nmi’c

times, however. hhs.l hmlto-rtossl had to to iio.ite

On Stanley 'a return to Ibe t'otsgo In tin* end of IWf. he
found 'bat (none he hail left in charge Imd lei affairs go In

rnck nml ruin, and it look him tome time to set matters

right, lie wa* anon. however ii-nin on llic upper Congo,
and by May. 1W*3. he started with three steamer* to estab-

lish aiwiiiaih along the river an fur a* Nouilcv Full*. a dis-

tance of 141-1 mile* fmen the river's mouth. Its tire begin
ning of I timliai had Ihicii made with 430 Iudi-pt-nili-iil

chiefs. and nitre fortified Matron* li.ol been ererted. and
Stanley, who ex|ieet«l to to re-lievwl l*y Ourekm Padia on
hi* arrival at 1-oopoldvilie. found that the latter hud pro
.relied to Khartoum nud that CoUmel Sir Ftunci* lie Win-
Ion «m to take lit* olio >-

Aflrr nil hi* exertion- on lire upiH-r river, imo call Imagine
hi* disappointment when. on arriving at Yivi, he found Unit

once more hi* subordinates IhmI played him fal*e. Refer
ring to hi* arrival. Stanley write*

I wnt my-cif c!a*» in band, to sen it what iru|krovcmml»
leu. e la-en made during our long alM-uce iu tire interior, and
i niiifnr with regret tlmt I mt* from the survey, wishing
earnestly that I eonId pongs? out the luMory of this unhappy
place from HIV tablet of fact* Were It possible lo do so. i

should lie relieved from a burden of knowledge which in

fret* my opinion of the Kuropeiiii*. . . . Hut like him who
sat and brooded and grieved over the min* id Ciirtlmge, I

ran only grieve tlmt ntv memory is haunted hy so many
shadow* of puerile mnrdvood amt of figure* of youth with-

out substance.
“

One cannot wonder that Stanley write* bitterly when we
lead the following:

"On the top of the hill there ure two bouse* Ira* thou I

built, the garden is u waste, the ferree broken down . . . The
bouses look squalid. illlilpWulril, atwl irapalnlod Then ntv

abuul twenty live white*, must of wliroit appear a* if lltey

dld nut know Iron on mrlli they OHM or What InMImi
they had there A few liearu truculent scowl on their faces

a* though they were lutsiriug undei un uneomitwm load of

trouldo which lltey wotihl gladly sliutlic off In mim man

in August. 1HM. Stanley was able pi rejaul (> hi* Maj
e»'.y the King of the (MgiM** that the mission he Imd given
him tu prrf'imi in the Congo Httsin na* ncmmplisbed with
vastly greater giaccc** Ilian the mewl oingiiinc of those geii-

tU-nien who ml ill (lie enurveil held at the Rnyal IVImt in

Daombar. 1WH. cuokl ever have antieipotoil. He a«r»: '
I

hare no reason to Itelicve that hi* Majesty wa* displeased
with like result of ttowe long yuars of toller lalair

"

Stanley lutd auoowhsl. Hltf remarkable effort*. In fiamd-
inc a stale inOmml Africa. Hu IiihI o|tene<l up the Congo
Ra*in. with 3240 talk*) of imvigahle river, ami country con
raining an estimated population of 4:1 iiisi.iiom. with an area
drnineil hv the various rivers of IO.MO.OOQ ««|unre- mile*. It

rsmalool f.ir Uie roping *lone to to plnre.l upon his ruagultl

cent cruction, ami in Febnurr. It*3. at a confereni'o n*
Mtmbled kit Iterllo. the Congo Free State was ttnallr rccug-
niml by all the great powers, and his Majesty tlie King of

the BelgUon wiu rvcugnixvd a* iu muiuirch *

CKMTHM. .VHtU'A.V .M_*VK-'IHA|ir.

In Order to rightly understand the event* which led up to

the Kmln Pasha Relief Kvptdiiioti. oeganterd and led by-

Mr. II. M. Stanley, it Is (Moneary to refer both lo the Cen-
tral African date trade, and also to the ntmexiithio* turned
out on behalf of Kgypt in the Nile Valley.

It will probably to remembered that in IKW Mehriuet
All. llw Viceroy of Egypt, arrived at a small lulling villagc-

•tliiattd at the Junction of the Him. ami While Nile*. At
tioee grasping It* Mrah gh al impurJance, be formed a Milllc-

ment lltere, which gradually grew to to the importonl town
nf Klnrli ii.n Tlii* twtilcmeut tiudnublrtlly led to a greui

increoM- iu the akave-trade Already aluve-ttudera tuid |*vii

Mrated toward the »<>tirb. but it cannot la? aald that before
into the trathe iu human ladng* had las n very considerable.
SuhcqiMI to tlds date, however, ivory liursl- r* and date

raiders— for the**? sv-upaiUit** were always eoiuhined- hav-
ing a firm hitsi* fur their o|H?mtioi>« nt Khartoum, extend-
ed their sphere of aetiixi. ami yrnrly a large Heel of re*mi|*

aaitol up llw While Nile, returning the next rear hnlen
with white ami Marik ivory. The trade prospered and gn'W
apace—emi Kuroiwun* isimno- mixed up with ir -imd nnnl
ly. about the year |s«i slavo-rahker* were lo lie found •rot-

tereil over Darfur, the IJuhr cltllvaral. atwl the equatorial

districts of Africa, and some fiMNMI alures a year were
brmight down the Nile— a numtor which represented an
cnornwiu* ln*a of life. The whole area Indlruied aiiove wa*
dotted over liy the tradert*' - rllw*. •s-rnpled by ruBhans of
llw deepest lye. who *|»-ot the time totween the annual vU
its of tlieir superior* from Khartoum iu eotlecciug ivory and
slaves, noil committing ulrocittoi iijhjii the inhiililtaril* of
the mr»t terrible character.

It will to remembered that iu lKtst ill w»s on lire t5d of
Kelinmry | a meeting took place at Uoiwtokorxi. ou llw While
Nile, between Stick. :u»l tJninl. reraruing from tlieir spier,

did ex|M.dilion to lire Victoria Lake, and linker, afterward
Kir Samuel, wire, lieing anxious ul tlu-ir Jong delay, had 111 ltd
out an expedition. and, accumpunird by bis wife"*** nil hi*
way to flint am) relieve them. This meeting led to great re

uili*. R*k< r ilk'iy.ft.l the Albert Lake, toil In* also raw
enough of lire slave-trade to fill him with horror and. on lies

return home, such were the artruuuts lie gave of the wundiil-
ous slate of matters that a sirring public Intel e*t wa*
aroused, nnd pressure wa# brought to hear upon l-ruuil.

Khedive nf Egypt, to ihi oimrthlnf to slop the inhuman
indftr. The te*u!t wns that Raker wa* eoniniissimied by

* TKt rv*d*«iM Hr r-lmV|i*r fV.r SV.if. A Soir* III Work ssit
BxyAmtlon. flv llmi «- to»«i. on xssvltl. MM With o.re
(*rr Ilni.roM Vull-psgi- ms. 1 aro*ll*r tllii-in.il. o.i

;
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the Khedive to tit out an cnormrat* cxpcditioti, to place
steamers upon the While Nile stove the si vlh mi unset

, ami.
pIK-reding lo the siartb. Ire wa* imtrxielisl to annex tto*

eminlrv in the mtine of tin* Khedive, and to free llic unlive*
from lire slave-traders' yoke.
Space foiiiids delaib ..f the way in which linker catriixl

out his ex|w-dl>hai. He plairel tin- Mtunrers ii|s.u tire While
Nile; be foillMlnl Million- ill tlololottoro. Faliko. atnl Mo--io
dl. mid in these «li*triel«. it i* true, hr dclltrrfml it mighty
blow to llie slave ilealera. Hut the evil was only scotdieil.

nut killed. And why * The r«**«n is lint far to' seek.

The kiaypluu officials at Khartoum favored the slave-

trade. aiuT’lhik.ct was constantly hampered by ila lr action

lb* had toed coni|iel|etl. lias, to limit Id* ..|»-rai ».n* in thc
3V lists’ Nile, leuviug nnloui to<l the enutmotla dlslllrt drain
ed by lire liuhr el tdotr.yl und Ruhr cl Arab, lying l*i tie- Weal

.

and no waincr had he retired from his labors liutn the trad-

spring up again with retrewial vigor. It i> Just po*silih-

tlxst at tins time Inlereu In the<x|iiatiirial tegem- mlcbt Irav.

(tagged bad It not tK'rii for Kchwtdnfurlh. wire front IMW lo

|HT1 Irad explored the llaltr el tiharal ami M«il.iillu ills

Iricl*. and who in Id* travels laid come hit-,— l to gn at

*lavr king Zclsdir. and |Miblidieil a mi»l graphic «h-*erip-

lion of fbe inwer pussereevl by this mini, with bis liiimlrvd*

of aoliller*. hi. tJiixiraiiils of slaves, who wits living iu right

regal state In the cent re of a driioly |Hk|ailal>d ilktnrt iu the

Ruhr el Uharal Thus lotctcM w*. not alh.nsvl to Hag. and
iu |t*T4 Hardurn ihishu wa* eiwiltltireloiinl liy the Khedive to

lake up Raker's work, I", further consolidate the province,

and. if |»i<*ible, Iu open it to commenv. Il would lead us
too far from ..nr present purpose were we to follow out in

detail (lorvhui'* work
It I* sulffelrait to any that la* pliirt<d two Mrunnra uil the

Altorl Lake, that lie foundoil Mlilthin* llnosigtoiut the whale
of the disitict.ih.rt Ire entered into fthndl.v relations with
the unlive*, ami thoroughly freed the Ktpiulnrhtl Frovinis*

front lire slave traders, fir too, however, raw tow iwIcm
it wa* to hniM' to cheek the tnule hy simply conlining his at

teiillou to a limited l hooch laige aivo. whilst all lit* curies*

-

ore were nnlllthsl at Kluwloum. ami lie t ton-fore retired

from hi* |nmi. ill* work, however, wn* tuil yet flukdre<l.

fur In IK77 lie reiiiriH'l to Khartmini its fbivcrnor-Oeiienil

of lire wtolr Smulan —a (listriel some I.UUD.lMk) wjuurv miles

in cxleiit. During rU- prise* line ten years tire k^v|*1iun
Xiudau had extemltd very cnnskdriwldy, for Senaar Korelo
fan. Darfur and the leglou of tire lliihr-el tiliaml had all

•suae under Egyptian rule. <»tre l» trenpiml to eulaigi iqsiti

towdou * work a* Governor tlwrerol tmt a knowledge of
his heroic laliar* dmuld Is- fn-»h in the |uiblic recolk* Ijon.

nud wc nre oompelled to refrain. We wow pu*» on to u Mils

K
t i*f noire pre-. itl liiliitsl, namely, the renson why Kmiu
>ha Is'eaute Governor of tire Kijuaiiiriul 1'nnim.c

KMIN PANMA.

When, in 1WW, letter* from Emin I’adm were published
in Great lint mil. s|wratUlioii was rife as to who be wa*. unit

from that day to tlu* all tivsnner of ernmeoua aeriamt* of

liUlmliviitiuil'lt.viindatHH-ryptol sloitesouncertilng him bare-

Imh-ii ptildislMvl faraiMl wkle 'lltol* liardh to t« wornlerial
al. perlinpK it* roily two nr three Eugll-him o luul ever weu
him, *ud lie was pnafunlly unknown wlwu Iris f»r-l ap|M'iil

for help nrrived. We Imre’ no itiieulion of writing his biog
raphy. still a few wurds rrgiinling his origin trad the way iu

w hich he Ihvuiih Governor of lire Kijiiutoriiri l*n>vinre will

not to iMtt of place.

The following i|Uatiiilm> i* nlilarcvialnl from A'mVu /W/.i
»« f>«fivrf a laavk winch was puldUhed in 1HS?(. to
inr a cnHeritua of lib Mim ami journals " Edward
Selinitrer wa* born «>n Mnn li '.•»<. |t*40. In Op|K?ln. in the
I*ru*-Un tirovinee of Silesia. He ia the *oti of lire late f.iul

wig KuhnItMT and Ills wife 1‘anliiie. Ilk* fntl.er was a user-

rbanl Ills family n-nsovtd in ItG'J from trmrelu to Nelatu
After briny educated In (lo G vninositmi in \ti--M-. Eduanl
Sch nil wr coaltrrenctsl Ibe study of niedirith* In I H.V* al lire*

I iu I'nirefsily. lie cnmpletrd Iris ate<Jh'ri fditralinli iu

Hertin, where’ to alien iled the university during INK nud
IN14. and gniriiistisl A *trongdesire tolraveliutii a greol love
for natural history which ilMmguedred hiiu A* a hoy ted tlie

Voting medical man to kook fora sphere of work In a foietgn

land. He left Berlin at the .-ml ..f Inm. ami mi a
practice in Turkey. CtoivCe list him Pi Anllvari «n*l Sen
lari, where he oUainrd the ismlhleiice of lire Villi. Musltir

Uiriijl Ismail llakki I’n-liii. from wImidi lie tetrired a |*.-r

on III- Muff, and n horn Ire nrcont|MUiM*l oil Ilia uffleial juiir-

II*;- thn mgluxit till’ tallni|> pli.viioes , .[ the .vl.n-o. <lo

trie 1 urntcr hir* jurisdUliim In this way toliiiiixcr Is-caine

a«v|Uuiii!eri with Armenia, Ntrria. ami Aralwa, and al length

arrived In Cousjantimiple. wlrerc ilnkki IV'to died ill took
In IHT.I lb. K. Schnita-r pnid u visit to his family its Neisse.

mill ivuiaiunl then? for a few month*, devoting hi* leisure

hours l<i lire study of miitinil bkrtory. The <l*-»lr.- however,
for travel came over him again, and to went to Egyiu iu

IhTff, nud joined Ito Egyptlmi nervier a* Ik. Emin EjTeiulL

||i? wa* ordered to join the Goveruor-Gs'lientl .if lire Saiilan
at Klmrloum, and from lltetre was scut load it* i liief nnslii ul

nflirer In the Fapiatonul Province ,
of which Gordon Phslia

was then Governor.
'

Il ha* rausr*l (iilislderaldr liitr-iiftdou ami Mirpri**- that a

German should Itave an Eastern initire Some (ample Itow

ever, do clmtige tlieir name*, although not always fire the

reoaott which Emin did With reference to it he writes iu

1371

1

•' Here in Trchi/ond loo. my good fort urn- has nut for

silken lire, and I have <pik-kly gamed a reputation a.* a doc-
tor. Thi* is due to the fact that I know Turkish nnd Arabic
*s few Europeans know tlrem. ami that I have m completely

adoptol lire habit* unit cu-loni* of lire ptsiphr that no one to-

Ueves that nn honest Gcmiari i* disguised behind the Turk-
ish name Don't Im afraid

. 1 have only adojiti-d the inim*-

1 have nut become a Turk
The mime lie chore. Emin, “tlie Faithful * )tre." ha* turued

out lo la? a very appropriate one. and certainly no otre has

ever proved himself more worthy or touring such u tMtne a#

a d> -< rl|Kkiu of lit* character.

Having now stowu tow 1-latin and Gordon laswiuc an:-

*|UNinted. it i* only iictcassry tu meuiiiMi that Uordou fully

apprecialctl Emin's remarkable power*, and during the two
years in which Gordon was Unit Ito equator he utllircd

Kmln* ahilitiea by aendiug him on Inure of Ituqiectkiu

tliruuglii,ni Ito country, and to also sent him im three dan
geroua dtplismalie expeditinna two to I'gandu, and one to

Wlwn Gordon left tlie Ki(UAtorhd Prnvince In IffTfi. il was.

as wiu mentioned above, nell orgiuitod nod |a?Mcef>|l. hut ll

was sutlcting umleT a very heavy debt, due to lire ioili.il co*l

of Baker s expadltto* anil iu annexation and it waa adiuin

Mered with a deilclt of ratlier over t"Mt.<*at a year.

Gordon -rain found out Unit the Governor* who had fol-

lowed hint had, with the cuxptkm ef Maresu Bt-y. who wn*

only Ooveritor for a few months permitted the province to

go hi rack and ndii: and to llierefore, III IHN. x|i|nllltd

Katin to to it# Governor. Most men uroihl have -brook
from undertaking such a powithin, and to Emin, with hi#
scienlilic tastes it wns a very uncongenial task.

lie hsik up ito work, Uowev.r with remarkahlc energy,

uinl with rare administrative aldlitv. and there is ample tes-

timony lo ptvive llmi in n reimirkuMy shott lime It* u N* per-

feet I v •atCrtwfiil in bringing br* province into a salisfartory

*silMlition Killin'* knowhslge of nun and of l.inguages, and
of lire habit* and custom* of the ptsiplc Ire hud lo rule, now
*to*sl him in rare stend. He wii* mu rroo|a-lhsl, ns luul hiv-n

•itlrer Governors, lo ttosi to Inlcrpivteiv. io his deidings with
tin natives, for to had itotwly nm*ltml their liragiuige*: nor
Imd he lo lm«t to the honesty of Id* *curttark'*. for. toiog
able lo reail Andric. ilrey were obliged to write whnl to ilc-

*ired, und not, as luul Ihn-ii formerly tire case, lo receive in-

stiviethms mxl In utvlc ns they thought tit.

So energetically did Iu- aalnuuistr-r lit. provlnre that a

lranrisT of u-ihss nffh'lids were m-iiI tock to Khartoum,
slat ions were iviiultt. and the pravimw nctiCL-nhly exlenitol
Ia4ll toward llu- m*1 and Is. l|u. t. rtile riislrhp* of Mvkraku
on Ho- Wf*l Errotomy loo. tod Is eu iolrislumvl in tire ml
mlui-lriliuai. and Mr.t.w.1 of u ilell. it. to hail in InvJ a prollt

of t'NHMi. Apart from this, he had once more chared tin-

iiroiiniH- from lire sUvc-dealcr*. as likewise the province of
iCotil

.
whirl, was phiccd under Ids JurlMlhliisn. Il might to

Mip|w»t*d. Hail il ha* lai n -*ijp| - *-. mI. «»mt in doiog all this

work Emin wns carrying out n line of |Kiliey Miggoted in
him. anil tlmt he wiisiiplreld in hi* authority by strong arms at
Khartoum Nothing rouhl to further from the truth Ev-
ery our will acku*inh*lge that Kmiu had lennnl lunch during
hi* nuitnrf with Gordon tail critic* fail to iraih-rMuttil tlmt

fnao the lime he Via- ii|i|hi!iiIciI tioielnor of tin? Ei|'l*torisl

I'roi haw until Gonlrw’s rclin-vocul ftorit Khartoum in IM*V.

only him? -ingle sl.wmer went from K harti .inn to I, udi>. con
vev lug inMnirlions. wages, and torter goods. Tlii* was ow
iog iiiKlouhiislly to I Ire- Nile having bpcoate blot-kcd iu IKps
Imt in esnniatlug Emin IV-I.*'* w\irk. a fact of tatcb impot
taitce ought ma to to <ivrvh>ili«*l, a* it rnhaiKvs tenfold tire

njqnvrs-fcii jmi which mu-t togiveolnlhv work Again, it lia-

Inh II .iiggr*|*-d Hull so ho.g a* k miu could gel rid of objec
tuihnble uflh'inU from hi* province. *o loug uil went well.

Ir i* foig*,tlen llmi lie- reverre iditained. and that utBriul*

who wrve oliiioximi- at Kharlirani were sent to the equator
for iMinishmeiil. aiul it is only l.a* unr that in many cases
Emin ha* i*oo|s-lhsl to urilirc tto aoouringa of Klurtouni
lax-aloe he loot no other material to employ Sulss'iueilt
•.. Gordon s leaving KlnirtOUIW hi |K7S*. the ..IHi-ial- nt Kliar
tottm look no inien-4 in lire Equatorial Province whatever,
at least tin 1 ualy Inlercst tlrey .ltd take was lo send a few
strainer* conveying (trixunerv but no xdnrie* or torter g-irsls,

in miIh lo bring down tire ivory, lodu-rubto-r. .otrieli fea-

ther*. nud whin not w Irii-h Etniii's industry luul mlk.-ted. to
swril ilw intfei* ut Kid loom. or. to apntk* mm ftoouratoly,

wtoicwilli to fnirln-r tlieir own neMB.
Apart fnaii nil lire l.ilssr* of govcromcul. and uotwith-

'timdiiig all llic- pmrisevs Emin was isim]a*lled to take
throughout the imnreure riotm t under his rule, and thn
jealois-y aimI uimtlisfAelory chnmctera of the men to- wan
<s>m|H'lhri tu .m|g*i},l>is «t it-citi.il- Msov* were still contiu
msl T'lre auxniiit -if work lie rib! for science run only to
apprtS'hircd by -s ieriliflr lire.!, and a* it i* only |*ro|sxM*J iu
Ihi* article to -ketch hi* |ssUlioll ill linxi.1 iMitltm-*, the inter-

e*tisl n-ailer nra*t to referred to hi* j*ubli*brd work, which
prove* hi* |ail rems- ** an otoerv .r. In* uccuntcy aa a srn-n-

title- worker, his nplilmk- ns a •hilologist, and his kuowledgn
of tto habits uni) custom* of iIuim- urth.itf whom his lot wa*
cast. Enough ha* prolailily la-eii snhl lo iott-n-»t read«i‘* la
Knilu's per-oitNliiy It now »• malnMo Ire *lmw u how it was
tlwl lie la-eiime I*idated nml shut oir from tto’ world. Mill re

laiuing Ito g>'V«vliit»ml of his province, nnd Mill upholding
Hie torch of eivilimlioct until *<irh lime us to- had fondly
Imped to? dionhl h*. relieved, not. la, it said, lb order to retire,

ton so that he might omtlaiM? lire work which lie tod carried

rot so long, unaided and unappreciated taw by a few who
knew of it.

TIIK ItKVilhT IN TIIK N.H UAN,
t uncut literature hu* Ireeii so full .luring tlie past few

years of lire Mahrii's rrto-IUon. that it will roily to- iM’T—m i

io hns-lly summarlxc the i-vmU which ra-eurred totwitit
iNWiuioi llu- full of K hat loom III .laooaiv. IWti.

A* a mailer of fact, few noli/e the eucirmuua exlcii’

of tire Egyivtian Houdau in Gtinlua's lime, nor t* it u[ipre

i-ialtsl how li;im|*_-reri Ire was during the last year or tw.i hy
want of support fivaiii t 'sir.i I -iii.nl Pasha hud frankly and
honestly upheld him After hi* abdicatimi nutt.-r- wore a
illffch-nt iixlMCt, Dirilt -.line* rot ii rred too near home |>er

imps for f'airo olWehils lo klMeCtst Iheairelves muefa in aught
else save llreir own iulrigiMw, and lire actions id the various

Eorapnut oaiiim were imi at that lime ndculalad (o pro-
mote tire piTstpeiiiy of Egypt or its cle]rentlcfieio*

During the liure tlmt Grovloti luo I Iss-u Governor Geuerul
of the Srolihib, lie hud torn fighting Usith nml noil against
Ito slave Inule atal corrupt oltleiala: ami nilhciogb *uis?«-M.fiil

ill sll|*|Mrc**i|ig tto- cow- su*l rurlang the ollrer, he had isf.t

hail tiiue to cinrage tto- niitioiul character, nor to uproot the
apathy. <vimi|Siie-». bimI greed which ibs|iircd so many of
his nnlive suhordiiiati?a

No sooner Imd to- then, laid down Ito- rains of govern
melt* Ilian tto- slate of the towidun cumiMOMCwl ra|*idly to re

lapse- Into a rondilion of chaotic ini-wry. iirulal officials

recommenced llreir tyr.uiiiUwi oppreasion. the people were
taxed far above their ability to pay. and injustice n-lgotsl

supreitM?. Tire sUvc-trade broke mil otiot- more; ami what
w-.nder that tto, dowDtrodih,n people, who Ian I so recently
exportencad even bmvded Jiwlo- and tin* to arilteal rule of a
greni and noble tuna, were di-*evmleni«*ri. sullen, and ready at

tlie lea*! provocation to turn upun tto-ir uppressora, and tu
endeavor l»v force of arms to rt-guin their fn-edontT

Vtirinus revisits had occnrml during Gorihm's rule—revolts
which Imd la-en iioilgai.sl in tto- IntureMs of the slave-trade
by I'alro Puskas, ami. not kraal. l»v Zebehr. wImsh- power
Gorvlon hall broken, ood wiliu ulillwd nil irn-au*. hopiug
ngalu-t hope to recover Iris iiristinc power. These revi.ll*

hnd been ttmaiccenfuL partly mi imxuuuI of the energy h Ith

which Gorduo and hi# brave subordinate. Grati lew I eruslieil

them, partly, loo. la-causi? a factor wax wanting with which
tovllminalr tto (avvlon* blis.l f.ml- of Uju Arab tribca, nod
to Held them luto union.

This power was found when Mahomed Achtnrd. prafesa.

ing lo to the Muh-.li. raiw.l tto- banner of revolt at the island
of Abba, nivucbing a religious war against the op|m***»r*.
Sui ecwi after MH-vvsi followed Id* arms, unlit finally, in spite
of active British interference uud tire return of tiordou to
Khartoum, the whole -if EgipU power over her derx-ndm-
cira cuUnpscd, with ilm excepts- at of Hie province told bv
Emin l'a*hn IVhat. Ito li. h.i-l Emin Io*-*i doing during tills

tliuc when buch events couvultwcl the Soudan!
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Khartoum. nmi still no rumor even racked him of the tragedy
which <u being enacted in Ibc Soudan diwerta. Supplies
ran ahart, hit men hail not rvccivrd par for yrnra. anil t««
br held on to hia port, at riring to do Ida duty Itoth to hia
government and liti people All remained ai peace until

September. IWB.when the Dlnkaa In the neighboring pro-

Kmin's adtlcc and awlslaure were Ignored. Be whs told

to mind his own busint-aa, to return to his province, to hold
it for hia government, anil to see to it that the Mnhili'a inti

u

ence did not extend to it. He obeyed the order, returned to

Ijido, and from that lime bo remained eompletrly abut off

from ail knowledge of what happened in the Soudan. From
April, iwa. when Kmln relumed to Lotto. no Meaner went
up Hie Nile until lt«8.whi'ii the lmope ttcutncil up toKcJaf,
about thirty miles to the south of Ludo.

rn tnnUn(,u4 irwnl it the vapntlU ... .

war •wiwtKilim Tloy liaic pinny cf 1st on lull few] tea <lko riiiknu,
l>4 an> Mmotlmt* (rata Hit re tad a tuU to lorn (art In kuclk, tad vary
UiIca. Kau ut Uu |iul/ »in lilLlun by aiukaa Uirvsiibiiul tan wIkU

”•{5 doirta If» alust foar fn>l In brleli'. ai

a>adi at tbe large forcat trees. They are ot a
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LIEUTENANT STAIRS CHARGED BY A WOUNDED ELEPHANT*

viocr of tlie flnbr-el Gbnxul revolted. mill Luplou. tbe brave

Governor i>f that diatrirt.wn* compelled lo auce-iiniti to treach-

ery on l In- part of lii« own nun. It may be mentioned here

that Luplou '»
Ileave defence of the IUlircl Ghuxal province

ba* pawed slnicxl unooUeod by the European preoa, *iul yet

bow berokwlly be struggled!— in one year alone twenty
plumbed battles being fought by him against hi- fora He
«v at length aimed a primmer lo Klmriouin, where be re

cenily died
It not only in Mnv. 1884. that Emin* mil difficulties lie

Uan fi.-r I lie nmon of the collapse in tlic Souiluii tben reached

hi* province. *imI in August. 1*M. it wo* attacked by tlie

Maliili i troop' under Ki'tvm Allah.

A few abbre* baled quotation* from Emin'* letter* written

during tbe next yenr will nenre to allow better than any aum-
rnarv could do the- difficulties of bia position. and they will

at tbe mine lime servo to rebut soma of hi* critic*, who
would have u- believe tl>at lie was IgiKiroiit of hl» real dlffi-

cuttle*, and also of tbu character of tbe lueu with wbout be
had to deal. In one letter be Bays

:

'• Ever lince tlie Arab occupation of the Ruhr cl Gbaxal—

I

will Dot *ay it* conquest, mice everything that bo* been
gained there lm* been gamed liy treachery—wc hare been
mcut vigorously attacked, and I feel tbal f cannot give you
' l id. ii

•
' ur MWinblcdi ..nil >n .if my block lruo| » thn igli

out tills long war. in which. fi*r them at loaM, three can lm
no advantage- Deotiime of tbe various iwcewdliei of life,

and wilb their pay long iu arrears, they fought miml re*o

lutely. ami at last, after aincleen day* of hardship and priva-

tion. weakened tiy hunger—tlie last alirrti of leather, thn last

Imoi having lircn devoured—ibsy forced agap in tin- many's
rauk* ami made good tlieir escape. These l>r»vc fellow* en-
dured all Ihi* misery with perfect didnterratedurw. without
prospect of reward, almply bmuw lliey were prompted by
a aenae of duty, and were deuiroua of exhibiting their bravery

* Tlis clrpbaM. aunl*u •
2ir*fc£«Illy *v«>,l,'t nlrt

tliri4uM lilict* raiiltlilug In v*rl»iw mreelk
by (hdr liwwi fat • fonsld'falilc lima
Many cbplisaU acts U Hums Mm at

*ad bad lb* uflnn ul Ilia oapadlltaa he
. ui. M «>abi b—

a at a rilncaae* yrtlh larfa Irnrwa,
hod Uata u> ite«ul* to 10* (tm,
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to ibe for. Whatever doubt* I nmy nrt have had of tire

negro. the history of rfw of Annuli lnv. .’ohyIckx.I me
Ui.ii in rrroluu. courage the black race n inferior to none,

and in the spirit of self •wrlflev l> superior to many With
out any highly skilled official* to dlrm-t them or to give tJicm

orders. they performed nnno and it will lie difficult for

i lie Egyptian government to give ilium uny worthy pr.*jf

of its gratitude

In a letter written on December I, IW> Emin explains

fully tiie difficult ii* of lib- position. how be 1ms loit hope.

Iii ring hrar.i through Kcn-tu A 1 lull of Gordon* dentil mill

(lie fall of Khartoum, which, by. the way lain people would
n-it believe, and that Dr Junker twhn will hr referred to im
mediately) Inul itoldrd to try ami mute lib* i»ga|M< through
t gstvlu to Zanzibar. ami be dcscribtw tliu tiuciw-ity of m*.~
uag hla lruo|w together. noil retiring gradually to the south,

He write*. ’ If wl- collect together. it it prrliii|« paNbli1
.

witli good management and lire iimtnunilion nc Imre in

hunt!. to maintain our p.»lll<in for another ycur. wbirb nmy
lie long enough to wud letter*, and llien to Egypt and receive

un iin»wer. Bill nill Merei.-urs let ( Ifllck-T* otiey tredersT

"

ttn March 3. llgvi. lie write*, referring to nil official de-

spatch from Cairo, tin* first hit luu! received for vmr* The
l!gy I'tUu despatch written in French inform* me that liiu

government in nimble to ***l-l it*, for tbu Koudan ia to lie

Bum up. give* me r.trfe Hmn'. lo lake uny inoautre I (draw
oil I decide to leave the country ...In Egypt and cl-rewbero

they Iwve certninlr no notion of llie .lifllruliie* of tny dltta-

lion They *imply uiggeit to rue tire way lo Zanzibar. just

«* tlwr would a walk to Sliubm You will have perceived,

fnim the information contained in the foregoing pngm, that

1 o limit depend with any .maiiur on my own officers. The
gooler part of niy mew. eqax-ialfy the officer*, hnve no de-

tire to hmvw tire country Moat of our wildw-r*. coming w
they do from o*ir owu districts I Mnkr.ik.i. I >1 uku etc. I, ami
having never wen Ksrypt. naturally prefer to remain here

nnd live a* tbrir fattier* did. while the negro wildier renl

here from Egypt, whether he lie an officer iht a private.

tlU forgotten in the lapse of years what ftriet discipline

rtreaos
|
Emin l*a»ha wax tint iikiqtiiiout; hr <>nild not lie

Continually ! i-.tlng all the Mat loll" in In* Urge territory, ami
therefore [ie am perforce compelled ti> truat to a groat #»•

tent lo hi* iJll<*rr*i. I Further, hr has adapted him-vif to the

country lo such a degree that it has quite taken like place of
his native land. Each lias hi* family, often a very large one.

if nil it* dc'i-codcm* be counted, null each has hi* couple of

gtnrts or cowk
'

’ Every owe knows that the journey Is long and the toils

great, that man v days of hunger and hardship lie hcf.we him,
and that when lie arrive* in Egypt llie loose binds of disci

pline will he tightened again, that Iw- must then *»v farewell

to the • Mrl-a ' jug, sit. I that tire ' TV All, ya valsd ' IConre. oh
boy i and ' Klin, v* valml ' itJo. oh In.) > murt ootnn u> an red.

. . . Then consider how little attention lea* been show u to

cmr soldiers from Khartoum, noil liow they have been left

without supplies, without clothing, without pay Bill enough

.

voo call ruin' understand whv the mro do not wish lo move,
th’side*. It is <|iiitu impossihfii to make n Soudanese under-
stand why the government bus given up the Amdun. and be
refuse* in mi many wool* to bHirre that * horde of l*anagla
is able ’to crush a well trained unny Even now it is (re-

lieved here that the news of Ueoend Hicks * defeat iu Kurdu-
fnn is a ttelion.

"All mv efforts during tbu last twelve month* to concen-

trate the in* n iu the south have had no other result hitherto

Ilian to draw front the First Hattii'l.ni Hlathaiud at Lado and
tin' neighborhood. oral any rule from the officer*, n categor-

ical declaration that they would not give up L*du. etc Now
if I send copies of llie ortlei from Egypt, written m French,
too iwa* ihts nut almost criminal folly Vc it will at Itwsl be
cousiiUml a falsricalKin—that ia. n device of my own -and
will nol 1)0 obeyed But Munirtlilug w*irw may huppeii fur

when the people art) moe convinced of tlw imp*.*tenue <*f tl*e

gtiverniiKiil, universa! anarchy nmy emuc. and the destruc-

tion of nil the white men may la* the remit . Ad-le*l to my
rnUgivii3K» ahoui my own men. who nmy place all kinds of
difficult!** In my way, not from ill will, hut from unfathom-
able nnd iilK*itsi|*lenilih' stupidity. I havr a forelnaling time

Ml of th(M Im din * lie. Iktii igl I « III *iwiilenly I'unu' *I*iwii

upnn u* in steamer* It is ivrlain that lliry will not leave
us in peace, nnd equally certain that they will occupy these
di*tn« i» again an *oon n* [Hiwiihlr. They have nu n nnd
weapon* enough now. and the nrslMiuirc of tlu* negroes will

toon I* linden down II a thousand or two of Mich M.uundrvb
ap|*'ur well united.

"

'Hi April S. I Had. be writes:
" The situation in thi* country is still a very gloomy one.

A* I wrntr before, I be greater part of our people do nut wi*h
to retire from herr. If I ruokd unlv get the negroes to let

the Egyptian* retire. I am quit# ready t» remain myself
"

And in « lever written on April ifOili. lire *ame year, be
categorically explain* that " tbu nwn bare Hgierel airamgM
themselves not lo go south, fur lliey nmintairi that the way
to the seat of the government dors not run southward,and that

no one hell' vim any im-w» rnmiug from the south " He says

also. - | nm IikuiIv expecting to hear that upon rebellion im*
hrcikcn out in Lreio.

-

Onlr one more quotHtiua nerd l*e add*il to this already
long ha. It is from a letter written on May 15. Ilffitl

"We are Just as we were the men w ill Dot move, nod the

few who are Incllood i*> make the journey dare not speak tbrir

Wiiod*. Moreover, llse dl~»vTcecncnt lu lween the !*oisdaiiesc

no. I tire Egyptians herein sum* rii»rk«v| every day and ba-

tre*l of the laticr i* *>penly c.vpre—re I. only a few of lllem who
enjoy a fniriy suo«l reiMitiition twiog spared This is certainty

not undcM-rved, for like Egyptian genllemeu (?/ have always
trenltri tlw Soiulamwe/n onusiiffr it* spile of all my w arnings,

lull HOW the Utd*e arc turned I endeavor to' mioliute as

much as pcmihle. tail mil lid* g*> on longT t have mail*' n

fr'*<li attempt l*> bring the iihui to reason; if thi* too fail*. I

must resign mi self to ein uiualancea. a»«l tererre the show
of autliciriiy whicli I still pomeu a* long hn I can If tliu

worst comes to the worst, the only thing I twit do will lo; to

put the reins into tlw- hand* of the nhte*l Moudunese officer,

nial withdraw, if pu**itilu, to Kalaregna"
Tliu foregoing 'pioiisieei- an* front li tters which were pul*

lidwd a* noon ;»* rewind front Esuili l'a«ha After reading
them, ran any one lUBgeal, »* Im* Iwm •uggviU*l. Ilkal Emin
hod concealed the state of matters in bin provincer Surely
not Aral it U only stunt Justice to set him right with the

jKihlio. Any cun- reali/.lng the difficulties of his p<wition
fin t - |I mar • ri that l*e facial llom *o king.imd wa* > veil

a’lle to |i'tii|nwlxe uni i I the long looked for ex|M*lfll<iit for hi*

relief arrivrel

JVNKP.lt AMI cmn IN CKNYliAl. APMOA.
Ih'fure- referring the way In which news of Emin Piuhu'a

sitiustkin arrived Iu Europe, a few sentences must Im: w rttien

cooixrinug two other Euro|ieaiki who wurv in Emin I ’anha a

Kvtocc I)r. Junker, the c'.ji'bralrel Russian traveller, hkd
ii eX|dnring the Miurce* of the Welle from lIsN). Unable

to return to Emota: no Khartoum, tie visited Emin, and
decided lo try ami make hi* wav' to Zaniilsir tu> Uoyoru
olid Uganda.' lie had great difficulty ill Jiawllig through
Uoyoro. After all the v««r*. ItMMvtr. of lutiimi wanderluff

aitningst native trilie* lie stuck manfully to lii* purjHe*-. and
at b-jigili mktxxvdwl In |VMsing thriMigh tluwe countries, and
ill dm lime, a- Wl riutll Ml In arrived safely at Zawlfar
CapUitt C'asiiti wo* sent out a* a correspondent tu the geo-

graphii. ul review. L'Erubiralarr. no Italian paper, ami from
ibe end of tS’lV lie lud also brcti exploring tile districl* of
the I»Jur. llinka Mukraka, ami MitmlniUu. In Emin's etc

deavors to roier into cxirrmspnodmi'e with Egypt roi Zanr.i.

It»r. ho had rei|tn *ii*l i it«Htl to tnku up liU residence with
Kuhrega, King of l nyoro. slid to endeavor to maintain a

|Mwt-rvjule between the Ecpintoruil Province and Uganda,
t'axii: suffered much at the hand* of Kahreg*. bui he man-
ogeil In mainlain a nuafu* rirrniii, until, at length, iu IWi,
Kulirega *iii|(jmi 1 him nakrel nnd dtovr him into the forest,

f risen whence lie nuatugerd In mnk*- lit* way to the A liart

Luke, when; Emin IVhi •» fortunate enough t** tessuu

bint Thus it enme to pu** that Emin and < iikiiI were to-

gether uu Mr. HUnlcy'a arrival ut tin- Albert Lake.

TUB Mltvsli >N ARIEl IN EUANDA.

llnd U not been for the presence ot Mr Markay. of ihc

Cliureb Missinu.irv Socirtv, who was rvshlmg iu Uganda,
nnd the sclfdvajing nnd nohlu uay in which, knowing
Emin's difllrullic*. lie exrrled hi in self on hi* bc-liulf, in all

probaliilily a cutn.*ln>phe like that which )ui|*priMd at Khar,
tottm would have taken place at Wudclai. Maekay. I*nn

ever with admirable patience and Urt, managed to |*wlfy
King Mwanga's feats, got him to petnut Junker to cube and
Imre through Ugwmla. and nUo rttabltd Emili a corre<*poci

deuce ami a caravan of gaud* Junker w*- able to ptire-hnse

far Kmiu front the Aratu* *1 Mwangu * court lo pas* through
the rmnntry Emin* gratitude to Maekay bus l»vn often

rxpmned and he richly deserved h. for it was a matter .if

uu little danger t*» iditalii there concr&slotM from such a miv
Idelou* ami Idoudtlilrsly King
U will be icen. Iheo. tliut owing to Mnckuy's aid. JunkiT

was ahh) to procetd on hi* way lo Zonrilinr Arriving tin-re-

lic lost no limr in publishing to tin- world Kmiu * |a**itimi

and Emilia need; and we shall now proceed to d.-x rila' tliu

response with which It tiket in tlrrnt Britain, noil like sltji-

whldi were iiBoniMilnudy taken u» st ud an) t*» (Jordon'* last

lleUtutMIlt. who bad been cut **lf from civilirali.su for »n
manv years, nnd wlirnu difficulties uud dangers have beeu so
brielly sketched above.

AMHIVAL op NKVV* PMIJ.M KWJN
On October 37, lNWB. news was received in Great Britain

shut Kmiu wo* *tlll bolding hi* post hi central Africa
Emm - letters were written from Modelal to Hr. Kelkio. of
Edinburgh, who Inul v idled hi- preivince ill inland to Mr.
Allen, of the Antislnrery S««ely. London, with whom Einin
hml been in eorre-spondence itvnniing the slave trade.

Emin s up|M-al for help won iimoc-liat. lv tnihlitjicl, and it

L* curious now to hadt back on the utr.-r ignorance of the
public liken concerning the existent* of either Emin or the
Equatorial Province. Now every one is oiore or lure ac
i| minted with like subject

;
then hnrelly » dozen men knew

of Etniu’s work. Hr I'l'ikin brought lire subject uniler

the n< >t ice of the Hoyal Scottish ttcgniphual Na-iety. and
tlu.' count'll petitionee! her Mujcst i '* guveriiiikeiii lo lie w-r
milted to organize an uxpediilua for Etnla'a Melstance. Thu
Autkthtvurv Sneieii

,
too. |* tilioned (be governmuni lo take

measure., for Emin's relief, and iu a very short time hi* diffi

cut tie* were realized by tike public nl largo, and the keenest
interest wus felt holli in the man personally and in the step*
taken to send him help.

mkasciikx tor kmin s rcuep.
On the Hilt of Ih-cetulier. IWttl, Ivonl Id-leslclgh. her Maj-

Csily'a Principal Hecrelary of Slate for Foreign Affair*, an
ii. at need that llie government itarifn« unalde to take active
step* in the matter, hut that "some private person* in till*

country have offrrexl to organize a relief exneditinn of ii

f
irtltc character, uniler lii* goidaniv of Mr H M Stanley
lie offer has I wen approved by Iw r MnjeriV'a government,

and a sum of luuncy will be given in tdd by tbu Egyptian
government "

This NNWICMOM retrod to stimulate inti-re-st All

manner of apccxilatiotln wore rife *» to who the "private In-

dlvltlunls ” were, and a* lu whether Mr. Stanley—wlw. it w»*
known, whs on » lecturing lour in America—wonhi really

OOOMiil lo go : anil n dHcusaiou na to tbu diameter of the
expedition and llie route it shixild lakr to reach M'nilelai

look place in tire daily papers. Opinions seemed to Ire

unanimous ili.it the character of the expeilltiiM was to Ire

pacIHi- and hiomI autlioritkw cafialdi’ of Judging udvoentod
onu or other route Matting from Zanzibar It ««> at (lr*t

tlkuughl. too. Unit Mr Stanley himself wa* in favor of an
east const route.

Hr lire raid of tWcmlirr all doubts bntli us to the nature
of the enpcrlltlun *1-.I Us leader were set at r. sl by the arri-

val of Mr. II >1. Stanley, the reduuhtahlir African explorer,

in London lie had thrown hiii-elf henri and *ou| ir-io tlN
projuet. nnd w-*» resvly to lead lire expedition hinmelf Ici

len-st was therefore f.’«: u**.-d ii|xin him nii.i all that lie said
oo the subject wa« arlnxl upon with avidity Tire money
was leadlly proviibd. Sir W illiam Mackinnou most geirer

ously guaninieeiog thv whole -inn nxinlred Ten Uiotiauid
|*,.il in Is were given toward the expedition lire Egyptian
government. I'1000 wa* voted by the Royal (Jeograpbictil

Society of lxnd-.iii another tHHHi was subocrilreit by two
nremlrera of tiie I{oval tlcogiaphieal Sreieiy of Scotland,

and aevtnl leading new*|iapuis cuHriUuVtd to tire fund on
n.lulilhsu lint tbu) should Ire alloW'i*! lo pilhUMi Shudey'it
let ter*.

UtiriM th«' next three wwk» Mr. SUnluy must Lure liud a
trying time No ir%« than live hundred npiilicntiuns were
received of every variety from |*rr*»na wishing to urcutn-

|u.ny him on hi- quest The dtomcius store* In c.uiruvi mil

wiili tire expnliliou had lo lie provldvil. iucluding a sttvl

ImiuI in nrction* ami a Maxim gun Meanwhile, at Zati

zilmr < uumiI llotmw-.od and Mr. George Mackenzie were
engaging purtcra for the expedition, awl in Egypt a com-
pany or SmdarM*e -il.lu-r- was tiring prepared to accom-
pany it. Mr Stanley had also paid one or two dying visits

to Brim-cl- and by Jnnuary !Md all was ready for a -i»it.

Stanley * cbiweii < impnniou* being Major Barteloll. t at.taio

Ndton. Lieutenant M-ur* l>r. Parke Mr. Ilsmiiy. Mr. Mon
irikcy-Jcpliwin and Mi Jamiuson. Mr. Ward and Mr. Him:
Troup were nl*o a*Miciaied with Uir expedition oo lire

Congo.
Wl'AITT OK TIIK KXKKlil'I KlN.

Oti Jauuury JO, 18«7. the -VururiMo left London with Mr.

Btaalev's staff on basnl nral nil hi* outfit. Two nud*>Uut*
« mbnrkid at Liverpoal direct far ibe Conpi. I«;ing CMnitiis-
*iaiicd to eiimgr I V»J porn r* to tnuis|v>ri tiie tmegage from
Maind: to Stanley Pool. wIm ki. a* was luetiliimed mdevrih-
ing Manley * faWKlIlf at th- Uiee Slale. tie had curolnir.t-

nl a wagon reml. Manley went rirr Brindisi himself, leaving
Lotid.m or. January 31*t, thus gaining ii week in l air., to
('UBiilr with Ihc Egyptian government uud Hr*. Junket and
Bchweinfurtb.
On Fehranry 23d Stanley awl Ilia duff arrived nt Zanzibar,

where it wa* found that Inc strainer M.nfvm, which wo* lo
OOUVH) the expodltloo. ri.r the Cape, to the mouth of the
Congo, bad juiri arrived On February 2Hd nn event took
tw .' which really M-aled tire fate of 'the exptdillon. A*
aooti ** it was made known it rsrnted cnriMerimlion. and it*

miviwlHliiy wa* kivrily r-rltkclwi^ Stanley, with the aid of
Cimsiil Holmwood, rutmed inion ixmirnct with the renown-
ed slaw dealer T!|»p«*ci Tib. Tire reason fur thi* step wa*
MiRM'Wlinl na folium*. A didurlauicc bud taken place hr-
tween tire Amlin utnl tire Congo State Station nt Stanley
Fall*. Tire Aralw bail nttneked tire stallun anti driven out
it* garrison, ami tiny lUioat.-tinl to desxvml the Congo and
destroy the other station* on that river, Stanley * own ac-
count of tire affair reail* a* follows

:

"While »l Beiwol- | was eoauilled by lit* Majesty Hi*
King >>f the BdglaM nspudat T^ppoo Tit. nM m <i<

sign* no tire Congo State 1 advi*t*l that he Muuild tie rtn-
ployid as un agent of the Congo Slate, it Ireliig a far rbiap
it and mum hurnnne method to disarm hi* le utility than
tire coolly niulbud of force, and I uns intrusted with tbu
m io.i. >n t» negotiate Willi him AVith tire aid of Mr II. In.

w.ml. Tippoo Tib wa* nili--t.il at the aalurl.-d Governor of
Stanley Fall* region who*.- duty ii would t» lo arn-*t the
udvame <•( the Arab* down the ( iwgo, and to *»ve it* rh Ii

and populous banka from tire tlrrwtiaikm whidi I *xw in
iretl luu) already ix.mni.-ueeil Irelow the Falls. I hImi ob-
mined In* Bienatureto a fonnal contract, drawn tip hy tire

acting Consul General, that he would fumi*h nre with a o-n
tingent of duo Manuyema earners, to ire paid for at the rile

of thirty doiloni per't#pita lo assist In the porterage of the
goods and •nimiiitUk.r. for Emin Ptoha’t force. fi>r which
promise I gave him a frw pmeagr f.T hitnaclf -md mtkrty
six id bia followup, from Zanzibar to Slaulcy Falls, awl alio
frte rations."

It will Ire aeeti in lire snpiel Irevr Tlpjax. Tib kept hi*
premise. It may Ire ni. niion.-d that Tippoo Tib i* in verity
a nit kmum- for Hiuuld Iren M»l.umni*d. it f.av ing been given
to him imi account of a |a*-nli«r Biomncnl of his eye*. Lieu
tenant Beck .-

t

thus .liHreribr* him:
" The son of a Zanzibar Arab and a Maritas woman. Tip-

poo Tib hus resided for ten years in the Mannyrun* dkdrict.
where he enjoys an unboun.Ud popularity, oi.t only in hi*
own. hut in the adjniumg dlstrir-M. w li-Te he i* known a.* a
man who would heartily disapprove of any unncighborlv
acts. Front hi* lnun.a*e |4antallonai cultivated by thoii.

sand* »f slaves, all blindly devoted to their muster, and from
hi* ivanr trade, of which he has the monopoly, lie ha*, in

lii* duplex diameter of conqueror uud trader, siKtsoded in
erntting for hiirtM If in the hrert of Africa .* veritable era
pity. In which, though Ire la nominally a va«xl of the >ullan
of Zanzihar. hi* authority I* supreme. Though nn< of punt
Arab blood, llie Arab diaracleri.*lic Mi nts so far predominant
in him ox to dispose him iiutinraivrlv lo ihc exereloo of pa-
triop'liol virtues. IL* »df-i'imiiii*iii{, Id* Indomitable cwur
nge. hi* . ujinr ily for huahies* hht fai-sIgbluvIneM.. his rapid
power >.f derision. Id* iinfailitig succ e--. mid a certain chiv-
alrous atiracllvenem . .f manner comUne to moke him, like

Mlrambo. it kind »f litre, ccithni'cd by all the ilut|>*odi‘l*

of Oriental Africa."

ft »« (irolaihlr that thi* *s-cm_T.t of Tippoo Tib iv slightly
overcol-iml. Ho broke hlaconlrui t With Hlanlev preriou*lv,
w in ii ihr latt*f was on hl*tlr*t di-*ceni of IbeCongoin l*7rt

a* ha* lrei-n iM-nttnoed alioie. ami tlial Ire i» a veteran ulavc-
ihwler wloj lias duvaaixlrd immevure district* of country
probably hi* ttanl cnxlilable n|ioh^i.*U will not deny. The
probability i* Hint tire mere fact uf ebiH*ing the Congo route
rendered tire co-opcnitioB of Tippoo Tib necematy I Diked,
ii serms dlfliciilt lo know whnl Stanley o.tihl have dour,
for tin- Mnmiycma* hud taken Stanley Fall*, and if the ex
pedltiuo !i*.l gone into that territory, armed n* it was, it

would hiiTcbcevi Mttu> ked, nnd prnixtldy destroyed
;
but the

fact of Tippoo Till bring wUb them diwirnu*!—at any rate at
first— Arab stispiciouH.

Tire expedition oallud fr..iri Zanzibar ok Fclxruary SAih,
having on laonl s*at mm. nil told . and BiiDun-i Point', al the
IllOiilh of tire Congo, wa- reached oil March IHIh after a sire-

weful voyage. They hud ouly lliree deaths, and inning at
thi* time ilr Stanley «iy»:

"I do not know of any i-xpeditii-n from Zanzltar to lire

Congo vs Im it hus hadsueh u u-iuufrrful Immunity from sick
ness Ten pa r <wnr is tire usual rule uf reduction from lire

niimlaT- of Bm- pbv-ic.*lh til .There waa a row »iM>n aftrr

towing Zanzibar, llie ffijl) Zanzituri* uud ninety of Tippoo
Tib'* iiuni rruwdeil lire S.-oihiDi-ee into a hot and stiffing place
Iwtu ec-n deck* gcrnugers all round them, and non.- under
stnading tlreir guttural Arabic, the poor fellow » became
frantic, ami *b<iM>l tire stranger* right nnd left. Tliio led to
Idoas Stieks club*, and tHewood flew in ail direrti'.n*. and
lire mailer li».k«*l -eriore.. MVfliuilred in. however, with our
atick*. nod llourishing tlu-m in careest, the Zanzilairi mob
wo* driven Ixic-k.

"

Tire expedition wa* *n*.n iraroferri-d to five river *fearn-
er*. and sailing pwt Vl*l. they rradied Maladi on tire even-
ing of the 3Uilt. nnd lauding next day. nrrangrfnekta were
nuwle for marching on Tire enravan was divided into aeven
ms 'lions, each under iruiirasod of a Kurv>|)ran. A rorre-
"(Vimlent dcsrrilirs lire start of the exptxl'tbio -oinewhiit n*
follows "A shrill and pierring blast from a marine fog
liorn, prc.vUl.-d with a hugegong worked by » tiutoa. round
ill III# fieeUt, In a mommt every one w ie- iislir, the |mrt.-rs

nil mailing to get their kind* unit apiroiiiled places, shouting
and gusliculoting. whilsl llie Eurr>|a-uns roue madly xla.ui

upon their doukrya trying tu bring order out of coufii-km.
In nhnul half an hour however, all fell into tlreir tilares.

The Botidaorati aoldlora fornied the vanguard, next followed
il»- Soinali" and tliu Zanzibari* w itti their Irods. Tip|w» Tit.

followed, the ttxg* were unfurled, and with another blast

from the hum llie march i-nwinrenred."

Mountid ou a donkey that bad Iwvn hand-onrely capan-
soued for Uic oernsion, HUlil.-y took the bead of lire column.
By lu* m.1# nvan he.l one of hi* la.Vs bearing the Stars and
Ikrlnjja—an ovurt d*raonotration Amt. notwithsunding In*
English birth. *ml in sidle of his Ireiog in lire service of tire

ruler of the t ongo iimi in coamuiud »f an Anglo- Egyptian
expedition, he does not forget. n»r intend it t« be fergutlen.
that Ire is all ndiqilixl citizen of the I’.ill.-.l Stales.

It waa rmi t» l>e expected tlmi men frv*li from a long »t-
voyage would la- In good condition lot marching, carrying
al the saniu time luada of seventy poomis' weight, jel, nuv-
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crlhelp**, the 2:tt mile* from Mttladi to Leopoldville. Stanley
Pool. *m cgvcml by April Sin, Hut Iji (tie march sixty

three mi'ii mill twenty-eight ritJc* were hut, Hire*---fourth**

dtw to deraulnn—«jxFi->ilinrii]r which characterize* nil enra-

van* cnni|HHi.| at Zanzibar. Mailer* do riot umii lo bare
been very favorable in llic progrew* of I lie expedition through
she Congo Free Hliilr. and on arrival nt Stanley Pool Mr
Stanley found, doululera to hi* •lirprur, llmt fre4i dtlfiru!

tie* wire placed In III*, way.
At any nttn In' w rite- "The mine disposition that we

found at Rutiuna Point lo abslmcl anr mlvnace Olnl to
,

in our misfortune* wan strongly manifest ai

'Hie steamers penmiand Itv King t.ropold were not reiiilr,

and rvest with Hie Im-.i good-w ill of rbn commandant. >1

Ix-iliflchrs. only the Sfnulrg, steamer wo* available after u
otTtnln amount of repair*. 'file AVi . I ntnt, steamer, had
neither engines nor boiler*, the win Ikk IkiJ un the
shore, a hopekw* and unseemly wreck; the .1. /. .1.. simmer,
wn* i*l Rangaln Stalina. ,V*i mile* away. There remained
the /hare, simmer. of the ItnprM Mixtion, unit tbc Hn/rg
ftirf, steamer. of t In- LivinK*r***i*i lulnml .Mtadon: hut tlie

mltali*iarie« Wi n- Inutli In letnl tbeir "learner* M*-a n while

1 bud the dissatisfaction of lenming tlmt n ImhIj of armed
men. nearly 800 *1010? tuut Iweo invite*) by Ibe sovereign
of (he state to march through u lerrilorv which wan utterly

unable to >up|urt its own sohlierx, iimi tbat they were eu
camped at the rotrrpnt of the upprr Congo without Ibe
pronpert of bold? furnished with even one meal from the

cmintrv Itself.
-

Mr. Sr.nnley hud formerly experienced Ibe way In whirl)

Ibe t'nagu Free Stute was managed in bis nlnen-v. but. tttv

erthi-b-vs, lie u-ems not to Ivavi- rxpreted the difficult i.-s lie

would mist with Fortunately, however, ilifflrtrhie* only
•limn In'e him, ami wi he wa- atde lo Itring i.elir out of

eliasis. aotl after tlie *i»r*ii“*t exertion the rxptdiMnu arrived

on (br tilth of June nt Vamlwiya, on the Antwimi. after n

rivrr voyage of 10.HI mile* Sbuoli-y had to leave \V*nl anti

Bonny's 'b-tuehmeni of l-tt men nt Hnloho, unit floo Inml*

of if<»al* In store at Leopoldville
Tippoo Tlh and bln |a-ofil*- were *ent to Stanley Fall* un.

der charge of Major IbuleloU. tin- Arab chief prumi-lng tliui

in nine days after his arrival nt Ilia station he would act nut
with 1100 portent to joiu Mr SUinler, and uceomputiv him hi

the AH. rt \ vii M/11

The erilinil point of the expedition had bow arrived

Stonlry hu>l Iwen utterly deceived a- lo the condition of thn

Congo* Free Slate anil the po-eihiliiio «f transporting so

large a fnrre through ils territory. He had arrived, ns he
believed, within a comparatively sbiwt •fittnnee of the Al-

lien Nyunxu. leit many of Ills men und IomIs rmihl u-U nr

rive fur some lime h wn* only natural that In- should lie

lu-wl noxious 1u fulfil his lirMImut forecast This can la-

seen in all hi* letters. A gain of two <Uvh here fe* matttIon

eil, a loss of three lliere. atvl he knew with wbnt alttu/d

breathless anxiety hi* expedition was being follmml by the

u hole of (be clvltlmk world. Willi his full force, mtircli be
cuukl tiol What. 1 lien, wua to lie done?

After mature delkbemtion. und trustiiijt in Tippoo Tilt’s

lovaltr, lie tkddol In divule ld« ferxe*. und to match him
w:f with * body of ]>k;kcd lisett to the Albert Nynn/a. bav
iuj; Major Bnrlclott in eomniund of tlw camp nt Vutnhuja
lo follow In hi* trail a» simvii as toiirlit he. No one can won-
der that Stanley came to this decision, lie remembered llw

full of KbdtiMim. and llw hitler cry of "Too late' loo Ulrf
which has rraoumlrd ever llBCW that cataslropbe took place

He did not wl*b tlx- same cry lo be nd«ed in r* <nrd to bis

own expedllloll. atul therefore lo hint every day's delay Wuh
simply u spur to tapld action, jlavitig seen tlmt » Hlrongly

fortimd camp erwlcd nt A’nnibura. anil haviug given

Major Barielutl a kttvr of in>trartions'how I', net. Mr Man
joy eulhs'lcd together an ndtttnc* column of M> men. rank

a u*l tile.

The instructWins given lo Major Bartcfott were oxpliril

•' Mareh after ua n» wicili ns rmi can march, even Mtpjnwing

Tippoo Tilt doc* nut acini Ibe requisite number of men: it

will tie your duty to match If you nut: und ns it is nf vital

Importance that the good* left under your care should reach

us in safety anil in us grmt an amount as powibtr. It will tw

heller firr i'«*i U> make double loan lie*—that is to any. make
a short march. dcpOtU ymtf loads nml return for mure We
will hlnxe the tree* for you, k> that you nuiy have do difli

cully in following llw runic tnkoo liy u*." It Is quite evi

drat that Stanley did not iiuticipate w bnt nultemurpnily Imp-

p*jnis|. tejr did lie think lie should I*- away fiw -u ntatty

months, lecnusc In mu- scnienee of hi« onlcrslic oits: We
may nnsume llmt **<• shall not be longer than a fortniirht with

turn iKmin Pnsluil tiefovo drciiling on our return to thi*

c-antp along the some route traversed by a* when going east
"

And agniu. referring to tlx- po,*iUllty or otherwise of Barte-

lotl being able to take nil bis I trail* wltli him. lie writes
1

If

you rtilf catniul mnreb, liven it would be belter to make
maid** of six miliw twice (If you prefer inarching to stuy

luj* for our arrival! than throw 100 many thing* away.

Having, a* he thought, left everything in a *ati*furtnry

condition at Vnmbuya, Stanley pluom-d Into the forest re-

gion on June S8lh. atxl tlipre we will leave liim forth*' present

in order to relate wlmt happened to hi* rear guard during
Ills uliwncr.

PXTB or TIIK RF.XR.Or.XRI>.

Major Bartolott, including Ute eunilngent which bad Imsmi

left l/rhind at H*>IoIm>. hail till ricii.wmI mii enormous amount
of stores under bis cliaige. and tlii* purl of the expcslilinn

experienced a year of llw most disastrous inaction. Barte

hat nod his companion* w* rv daily rxprcling the arrival of

Tippoo Tih nd hi* pnabitl camera awe. however ar-

rived. Siekne>* broke out in the ramp, and fover and dys-

entery decimated the detachment, no less limit 1IJ of ||w

(outers succumbing; Ward and Hmc Troup u-cre iuvnlidcd

home.
In African expedition* It is a well-known fart that inor-

tiiMi ImvciU disease , it appear*, loo. licit the unfortunate

men were not aid*- to gel proper providnn*. They were a1*0

depresMsI hv want of news from Stunlev Only rumors
n-aclwsl litem, bnnnrht by deserters nnd Arnlvs. who rrbited

the ilHItf-iiliW-s Stanley wn* enrouttlerlng. and on more tluut

<mc occaMon hU ileal It w»* reportesl.

It wauld I*1 painful to dwelt Upon all the sail InebU-iita

wliicli hiip|H'ii*'d until June II. 1-S8S. for It w»a only upon

that dav. eleven months after Mr Stanley’s drewrttire. that

Tlpprei Tilt Inul provbU*! llartelotl with some of tlie porters

pruuiiini. He had mail*' all manner of excuses for Ibe de

lav in currying out hl» umfrwl. and even when the men dial

arrive he delayed mntter* n* mttcli n» powIMc by various

subterfuges.
Bartelott's ex|Hslitioii tirriveil at llanalvn un July Kill, and

early tbc next morning n iui*«ly look plnce wltielt brought

live rewr gnai'l 1" tn uttlinn ly end. Ibirlrlott *' -hot 11

JlnmiTcm* named dnnga. in conaequcnee of his ordering the

native* to Mop tinging uml lowluutlug A* a result, Mr.
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Hodov wn» left in cliarge of llw camp, nntl Mr, Jamieson
wcol buck to obtain audstunre. but he ovrrlasked hi* »lti.’iigth.

and a violent uttnrk of few ended his carver mi Augual
lath, lit BillgaU, Wltliuilt Ilia liavlhg been liblc I" Itoiki- the
Knnipeaiu or the stulliwi umter*taoil wliti? waa the object
nf Id* itornlng,

In rvfeiTing to this disaster. Mr. Stanley write*. "These
tragedies nnd (nlostmpbi-*. which ipdiicnl n corople*ely
eipiipped nntl well organized column of '.’71 men. rank uud file.

b> If- meagre. Marvol, trad anwuiie Mills, wen* due. in the
first plnce. lo the I 'resell of fxinlrncl by Tippoo Tib and to hi*

method of prevaricaticu nnd diwiniulattoii. to which crooked
manner* the young olfircrs of the renr column were stran-

ger*. They n-re led on little by little by rc|>rntcd promise*.
iill*-r*d with fervor and ujifinieiii sincerity. U) delay tbeir

march in the track nf the advance eolunra. in tin- biqaj that
tin- promised condBgent of porters ftctn Tippoo Tib would
arrive. They did fltxallj «iri»-c eleven niuniliii after date;
loll In the mean lime the rear column, emudaling of Zanxi-
lairis aud S*>tidnne*c, li.nl lost three fourths of tlwir number
in the camp from disrnsr nmrmio. ami nianioc n/'lwiu. * >im<

hundred grave* containvd the bmllm of U»j faithful fellows
who Itad died aitiilu e|. ecu iiioulbsuf lille iu"l useless romp
life"

RFVFWCBB.
When Mr. Stanley sturlcd (nan Yamhuya. it was hi* in-

tention to mairb as rapidly as jHi*edhl>- kn a dim* line to
Kavalli, a village sltuulisl at Ihr -onlbnestein comer of
thi' Alla-rt i.»kc The distance ill a straight line no
about tffXI miles. Add it Its* hoped that lo two iiuxiIIk*

th*: goed wixihl be rencbetL Bat from the lltn*- llmt this

expectation wits published, fully Pfteen months ( lapsed las

fore lira-* arrived n« to Mauley s wbcrratsiuls. lie was
veritably 1/ut In central Africa. Diirlng till* time the tit

iniwt anxiety was expressed ns to Ida fate and llie flit'' id
the little hand he k*l Honnlse was rife, reports ** to dis
*wsc Olid death decimating tlw expedilioti were more or
h'-o creditisl. and on vieral oecasiom iiroiinls of Stan ley’s
•b-iUh were telegraphed both from lire t-tisl and west ca-ts
of Afvirn A no-t cireumsiantial account lurivnl tn<> at
Sunkin, saying llmt tl«' Malidi's * inlMmeh- bad arrived at
IxiiJi*. arwl that Kmill and Sliiuley loid la-elt taken prisoners
and were In rlitdna.

Tire re)a«ri in qovation w«» enoUioed in Hm' following
hdlet received b 1 the Governor at Sunkin: " In the name
of the Great nnd’ Merciful God. this letter is written by one
of tbc lowliest servant* of Allah lo Un- Chief Kalita.' We
advanced with the Mriuners and reached tier loan of {.ado.

where Kmtn. tlw Mmllr of the Kountnr, hud bis quarter*.
Wc arrived there on Solar 28th. |iU»} We owe o*ir (bank*
ro the "IWeers nnd aohliers wlro made mtr virt'orv cu*y. Me-
fore lair arrival, they lind captured Emin mid n traveller
who wua with him. and bad put them m irons. The ufltrvr*

nntl men refuted to go to Egypt with tlie Turks. Tewflk
rent to Kmiu « traveller calksl Stirnl* y My Stunby Ire rent
a letter to Emin ordering him to go track with Slaidey. To
th** real of the foreva be guvu the option of going lo Cairo
or remaining where they were. Tlrcv refitre*! to obey the

TurkUti uriler*. utid rntriml 11* joyfully. 1 al«> send n copy
of the lettcT which wa* written by Tewflk to E«dn, and I

rend Im'msIi s th*- flag* n liieh we have taken from tin- Turk*.
I uod*t*iinul tlkst another traveller Itad arrlvrel to Ji4u
Kmln. hut I" 1 l*a*l h fl again. 1 urn seeking for him. uud If

be returns. | shuil certainly take Inin prbooer. I have found
all the chief oftlccn in r*M*lencc ddirhtnl lo receive it*. 1

have taken all the anus and ammunition 1 instruct you to

rend hack to me tbu older** and the brad coaimuainaitiw
wlicn you have seen them and given them your directions.

They will be of servire to me.
" iSigncd) Osman Sxi.eii."

Thn news raUcd public cxchcfncnt to the highot pitch.

It wn* very generally dUcradlfd; only very lea of ]in**n

who knew the enquiry brllevtxl it. nml they were Inuuh-

»»l at, when at U»( a teJevram was reoeixxl by Reuter’s
Agency, and cximaiuniatlcd to tbc llou-e of < ntiuuoD* by
Mr. Uatcben. It wiu to the following effect

.

••Dr. TamiM, tfrrmtor ft. tvs*.

" IxHcra front Slimlej' Falls, ilatrel August 81. IRto*. slate

Unit un the previa!* day n Idler had tarn received frmn
Stanley auiiouiieing tint: he w.i* u( Uaiuklva, 011 (he Ani-
wimi.'he Inui left Emin 1‘asha, eighty-two (lays picviously,

in pcrfoct lu-alrb arwl well suppliref with iirovuiun*. lie

ho*1 retraced hi* step* in nreler to brine up hla rear cvuipany
am! their toad*. He hnd arrived nt Manulya on Ute 17th nf

August, and expected to nUrt atrain in ten days to rejoin

Emin. AI) tlte white men to-longing lo tbc expedition are

Mr.Gnrehen'* communication «** received with immense
eiltbniiBiW. a* it apparently depraved lire rejK>rle\l capture
of Erniu. ami it alv imliciited Liuit Mauley bail been *uc-

eessfal in hi* expedition.

WHAT REAfJ.Y HAPPENED.
Before proceeding to fnllow Mr. .Stanley's adventurous

journey, it may l*c well in the briefest possible manner to

.•rate sircrinedy the course of event* which took plan- front

tire limit of tire advance of tlie exprelllion from Yambtnrw
until it left the Albert l-ake for tlie const with Emin I'nsbit

ain.l Captain Ca«all in April, lwll
Stanley mairlml to ibe Albert Nyanm. and he arvivul

lliere on Drcemlter 13. 1W<7. No new* was to be uUiiiresl

nf Emin, and its Stanley was unable to procure n bout by
re-atM of w hich lo o-mi'iii search of him, lie win compelWsi
to retrace lire -tew In order to proeurc hU boat winch lie

I io*l bran oMigrel to leave behind ounie niin ty five miles
-hnrl of the lake. This he did, (lien returned for the would
time to the lake nt the end of April, 1SUH, nnd r.n Mny 1*1

Emin nod Siunh-v met Tbrr staid together until Mav if-'ith,

then, ns Mr. Stanley was anxious about tlw fate of his u-nr-

gmird. It was arranged llmt he iboubt return nml w*'k for

it. ntid in the menu lime Kmiu aud Mr. MoolMie)'-Jc|*h**oii

sli'xikl pruce*xl lo llie v*rioii* stations, rend tbc Klte*livc'a

instnuitMis. and collect tugrtlwr ail those who witbrd for

Mr. Stanley's i-rerirt to tbc reno/. Mauley then left tlie Al-
ien with Id* expedition, retraced lri*> hlejre lo tlw edge of

tlw forest district, made there an intrenched camp, antler

command «f Stair*. Nelmin. and l)r. lAtrke. and then march
ed to the Aruwimi.eollcetc*] the rcnuiants of the n-xr gunr>l.

nod for ihr third lime niutcli.il to the All«>rt Lake, Ha
l>i» arrival there Iw letirnl Unit Emin and Jeplwori Inul Itecn

taken |*ri***ners. but they maiiagisi to e*cn|a' nlwt rejoin'd
blot in n few tiny v They repnhed thnl l-tiili* and Itisljxf

bad Iwca cn|>)ure<l l*y the Malidi's ironp*. who werr 1 slrlree-

uuently repulsed at Dufli. It lurneil out then that Osamn
salrli'* letter was correct in almost every |ianrcular

TUi* htlrf summary hu* beeu givcu becaura even now

rnanj- people do t»nt unib-rdanil how it wq» tliat Stanley
nrrived 1 lire*.- *eHr.*l time* at the Albert Lake.

FROM YAMBt'V.X TO THE .M.BEKf LAKE.

On June 87 . 1 W*7
,
Stanley broke camp ta YamlMiya to

commence Iris eclcbratrxl mareh. All w. re in high sjiitits,

lio|*r ami eonflilcace ware stoxig. and tbc *x|a-bii'-n .'inle

rralllHxl wltot lay la-fore Ibein. Lii'Utenatil Stain cam
matidrd Ha? od'aitc*' mini, a picked ruaipotiy of seven ty
live sohiii'r* artncl with rill*-* nnd Imlrhrt* to rut a juuhway
tliroiigli tlie fr*re*t for tbc main Isodv of the rx|asiitli*u

Progn-ui. Ii'iwevi-r. wo* nut to la* rapid, for Imr and war-
like tula-- lmrr*y| tin- way, rewriting tlw pregr*™* of Hlrnngm
thruiiL'h lk''i« emiBlry. Mid every device wliirh the art* of
ravage warfare knew was utilized to im|w-iie tlwir progrea*.
Ctinriitlgiy devisrd pitfall* were cnaistriu l.-ii to entrap Ilium,
nml. worw- Ilian tills, lire (atliwnys were gnnnbd try qdkea
eourraled by imves, which grirrostsly woniidnd and tin upm i

tnlisl the unwary porter*. Many men were plnevi! rfc

uaiAur by llifc* mraaa. a* llx-lr Incctwted feel fralcml, and
tlw-y w*-r«' 11 miMe to march, and had lo l*e left tehind Na-
ture. too. combined w itli umn to ubMriui ujvnnec. Tlie un-
ilerwcMal was ilenae amt interlurril with strong creeping
plnols . in fart tlie expedition had lo plough it* way tUrinlgli

nne runlinuiHi* unhroAen pruni-val fnrea. which muiutaicied
llie kuisc «*]H'i-i. ilcnsity. and tlmraclef actu-. nearly foar
and a half degree" of l"ii£ltinie

Kiimii July At 1 1 to tlie middle of October the expedition
clung to tlw river, and they "ere able to utilize their Ih*»i

and suiue crumnt to tnuia|wrt same of their hagynge and
their wounded Mini sick men

••nic river rctntnnl a nuliie width—from Tffy to Mf’i yard*
—with an Llnml here or tborr, oomeUntra « group of Islet*,

the riiort of oyster fliln-niien. Such pile* n’f *>v*ter slsell* !

On one Maud I mennurtd a heap thirtr para* intig. twelve
feet wide at the h»««\ arid four lret high. Such a land for
flic*, inserts, and laitti-rriln. ' Tlie ImtterlHc* eiHrigregate

round toe a- I write Mala aiatenicut, nml flap tlx ir "inc*
in approval of tliii atalettM'til. There are cloud* *>f iliein

Milling daily up aud iictov* otream, whkii last four hours.
Deo-ritiing llie for* si, Amity writes :

" We were then in-

troduced into tire difllrullies whir It inner nr bus would im-
prdr our movrmenta nml nrrr*t rujtid progTe**. Th*-*e ri>«-

«i.*tisl of rxeepen. varying from iwir-righrh of an inch to lif

tern inrhe* In diumeter. iwinging acre*** the path in bow
line* or loop*, Kimetlmoa in*—"! and twlated tucp'lhcr, also
or a low ils-iiis- liu*h. occupying tin' sitea <if old clearing*,
which hail lo lie carved Ibrnuzlj la-fore a |m-s*gem itoaci-

lde Where yearn hnd elnpsrd rince I lie < jrarings hint been
altondoried. n'e found a young forest, nnd tire spin c* be'.wrati

the trees choked witk "* liml.-tng plants, vegetable ereopen,
and 1*11 plants. 1 hi* kind Inul to l*r tnnrielleil throiigli Is-,

fore an Inch of progress could be made. Tlie primeval for
ml tdTerrel least obrtrnclioo, but the ntlDosphete was close.

slAgnnnt, imiture. und un eternal •.doom reigned there, intensi-

fied every other day by tlie thick blnrk cloud* charged with
rain, *i> chamctrristlc of Mu* forest region. . Thi' morning*
wi-u generally Mem and sombre, the *ky covered with low
erlhg and heavy clouds: at other time** thick ttilab* buried
every tiling, clearing off nbmil U a m

,
-i»tn» vituc-s uiK till 11

x.M. Nothing stint Mien : in-*.* t life i* nsleep. noil the forest

is a* Mill a* death, the dark river, darkened by tlie lofty

wall* of thick forest ami vegetation, is silent as a grave. Our
IteaM tlx nil* u-eiii ulmo*t * -l*nir,rou*, nnd our inmn*4 tbouglits

loital If no rain follow* this darknew*, tlx- mid appears
frein la'himl the el'sidy mMHA till* mist dlaappeor*. and life

wakens up beforv it - briWam-y . KuUerlliea scum' through
Mm- air. a *n|tlnry i Iris i-rcnks nn alarm. 11 diver (lie* uctom
the Mrenm. tin- futi-sl is full of n strange murmur, ami »ume
nln-Ti- up river h»oni» an alarm drum.

' The i|iilrk slghtt*l native* hare seen us; Totem vodfer-
nte clialli-ngu* lln-te la u ll.t-li of spoara. ansi hostile pm
siorts are arouse*

I ...At Avl»i!il«. about halfway between
i'atiga Fall* nnd the Nepoko, the ni.lives mtnrked our camp
in quite n resolute anil dcIcnniDcd fasiiion. Tbeir store* of

polaomd arrows rbev thought gave them every advastiM;
and. Indeed, w lien if*e poisim la frerii it i* moat dvatfiy.

LleVMCItanl Htnir- ami flv*- men w* re wnmii**l by tlxw-.

Lieuienunt Blairs’* wound w»» from nn nrn>w the poison of
whreli was dry It must have been pul on some days lie

fore After three weeks or so Ire recovered strength, though
tlie wound was not rhned for months. One man received u
.light puncture mar the wrist, lx- died from tetanus Ove
days afterward Another m-elved a puncture near the
shouklcr. in the inu-cbtof tier arm; lie till'd rix bouts later

titan the first case of Irlmerr Ouc was wounded iti the gill

let—a slight puncture; he died on tlie wrveuth day. I believe

.lire wonailoil In the wdo diisl at night the mme. day. Te-
laixis ended tbe eiifferings of ill!

, Thera polwus are pre-

pared in the wood*. In ilred' ptls* "f the forest the savage
make* Iris lire, nnd prepure* rite fatal vetmoi which lays low
even the large etpplranl. It is forbidden IocshA it Dear u vil-

lage. In the fore»l be smears his arrows, and having covered
tile 1* ilnt* w ith fre*b leave*, le*1 lie himself might be a vic-

tim. he i- ready fur war 1 could write a bonk alriiort on lire

vitriotis sjieclea of Ihts found In lid* forest n-giou, aud rav-

eral book* miglil be written irlsxit lire mul’ilii.l. of curious
iusee Is we have raen. U list with (lie b*-*-* of all kinds, the

various kinds of licks, gnats, etc. . our live* have boen made
just aa miserable a* they cuiilil well lie. We w ere prepared
to encounter the most fenieiiwis rannihals, but the eruiral

African f*ire**t. non open f*ir tiie first lime, contain* aubm
Itunrors within its gloomy bosom that we were nut prepared
for."

Apart from tbe lighting and the lex* of men it rtsUik-J,

ulcers, fumlite. ami iiy*e tilery rappel the strength of a great

ninnlier of men. ” Tlie wliole of October, thoueh wo b**l

only alvmt fifty miles to travH. was spent in gaining llie rci

Mt-nu-ul of Kilongs Ixinga s. nrni -•-Diiing relief jstrlies luck
to Mm- surrivors of those we hail h-ft In-hind. Fungi and wiki
fruit* ttiHnlu**] iis, ami those who could not get sufficient i*l

I Iks strung*’ thing* we lived upon pr-rlshcd, or deserted tlie

-turving • •'Itiniii to die eb*ewl;cre."

One of the reasons why Blanlev had taken tlteCongo route
rra* to avoid the Arabs, bill lie Jmd llie misfortune 1" meet
litem in Mil* forest, where they were engaged in their it*ual

•s-i-upMlou **f devastating tlie cnunliy, coflrccfog Ivory, nnd
killing or enslaving llie !«o|ailatlon. Mnnlev wm cnnijwlled

to leave fifty *ix men at tgurruw wa aittl thirty three mure
at Kilonga-f.iMigi'*.

lb-ferrlng >' thi*. nnd to the bwl trratmi-ld whieb be and
hi* liven rervlvisl from the Aral**, be " tiles

' It was doubtful whether limy uetv any Is tter **IT 111 Mil*

Modem settlrnii-Dl Ilian in llie uuilihobited forc-r. Yet wit

had no other option, tbe ulcer* wi re m"*l nihid: n slight

wuttnil or a ptmpl*- in the fool leg would ilerelop in Uire*r

•I- Pair days to the most ghostly rotes, several ruclies in

diameter, and penetrating to Mis' lioue It was a i* mhic
sight, uud Uil* ulcerous dimwsu I aged like Uti cpUlewli:.
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ipooiu. louring all thi* iftjHeubtr anil October anil No-
vember tlie (MHiiile were ilriuunilirril by llw-ir suffering*

Whatever we will to them »m dubelxvnl; they hooted at.

Jeered at. our amuranrmi Uiat n few energetic runrrlK* would
take u* lieyood suffering It r«M|iiir>'il liitiullc |Mtk<nr« to
bmr against this wolfish feature of lniman nature. They

might have proceeded to violence, hut thor did not . consid-
ering thrir Miffrringa, I call tliia » virtue ’ When we Anally
issued out of the ilarkneui into daylight ami bright sunshine,

tlii* virtue eipamled, nnil every ’ami I of the 173 men who
wltnwed the eight Joined with us ts-cause Intlanied with
mil to do tlif best lie could. Bud we never had any trouble

with tbom afterward
Almwri 100 men had been left in the forest region, and

< npiain Nrlron. who was too ill to move, and Dr Parke,
in well n* the Imat. Iiiul to be left at Killing* Leapt'*, Dot
i'Tcn now trouble wa» not at nn etui, for n fertile iiud popu-
Inna country wne reached, the Inbabltaots of which uttockod
them

"On the 9th we name to the country of tlie powerful
chief Macambtini. The village* were Mattered over a great
extent of country, m> thickly tlmt there nw rn> other road
except their vlllagM or flrliia. From a lung distance the
native* Itad sighted us. and were prepared. We irlxed a
hill u soon at we arrived. In the centre of a mam of village*

tcwu«d w )wtv m.)

I

I G ,izet by (jOOgle
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A TERRIBLE LETTER.

\ M0RK vigorous |mliticnl document lias not nv
cently np|a?nred titan Mp. ILC.Ul'H letter D>

the President. It hub. what all tuHidoniiiMiiltlnrt

not. lli«- weight of jh'puiiiiiI diameter lieliind il.

TimT is no private or partisan nr selfish tibjccl of

suit kind In la- aided by il. Il is a public service,

arraigning by name public offenders, I lie writer tak-

ing the entire responsibility of the proceeding. Tlie

letter recall* the statement* tnatle originally III llie

Pennsylvania Republican press, and lately n-capitu-

luled ill detail by the New York Il'erW. concerning
the »rt» of Senator (jliAY, nf Pennsylvania. the chair-

man of the Republican Niilioniil ('omuiiinse. The
charge* cover, n* Mr. I.KA says, a series of " Ihtgmiil-

|y dishonest acts, including ibi* leiuiwmirv aW ruc-

tion (mm the Stale Treasury of fttWI.MlO in nut in-

stance. nnd of in another. ... If they are

rrur. Senator t^l'AV ought to lie in the peuitriitiary.

If they an* false, lie is a cruelly liliellrd man. ' lint

although. after two months of the widest puldirilv

nud cimilatioii of such charges, Mr. (Ji'AY makes nri

explanation and seeks no redress, " von," aaya Mr.

I.KA, uddiwwdng the I’residriil. return your close

iral connection with him. nnd “you must share the

lossenaa well os the gains of the venture."

Mr. I.KA lias an esjiecwl right to speak, lie was
one nf tll« indt-|M>tideul Rcpublieniis u bn. w itlihold

injf his stip|mrl nf the party 1‘ainiidiile in IBNt. la*-

lieved the pntty prondws und the ph'ilj'e.s Ilf |li«- call

didute in INWt. anti, like many other lumoinblc men.
unwilling to condone what he fell to Is* the short

cimiiNipi 'rf Xr.CiKvnjutD In justifying He* faith

of iude|iciiileiiiK who Niip|«»rted him in ISst. voted

for Mr. HakbimoX. After thirteen mouths of an ad
iiniiislrutioii which has bad every opportunity to

win the con titlelire of t|,.. coaiitn. Mr. I.KA lip

his survey of th* I’resiiient's roiirwe:

You have thu* iti imsk d it |ilw ICe|nihlii'ito psrlr] to tin-

lowest level, till it in. |iutt(rr ile-em-* nr en^.j s tin- |<uli|l<-

rsiotbh-ni'e, lunl II* Isl.-fi-l, :i» Well a- llml nf ijw liatiiwi. lie

insmls l<» iHirldeslinii lir ib-fiai. Yiai have oinieil for il

111* il> until Uli.mnf I lie I|. linn |WnpliH Tile lll'Rils llnnnf
jmlri' fn* rewaol. and tlw priesis Ihcrisif tear 1

1

for hire, mill

tin- |««ipli*ts i lien* if ilivhir for inmicy: let will they lean
Ilfsm tl»e L»ril, Mini say. Is onl tin l.nlif aiumir n»’ mme
e* il e in I mile upiai u-' Uii n fure shall Ximi for Vnur -like

br plmivlMrl ms a itrlil, iohI .leniwileiR slinll lermiM' lienpa.'
”

This result Mr. I.ka aUribnlm largely to the ma-
liffn ascendency of Senator yiaV. The only cloud

at the opening of the administration was the ap-
pointment of a Postmaster (tenernl at Mr. Qt'AY S d>e-

t n I ion, ostensibly a* a reward for rertain services

performed during tin* canvass, hut really foe raising

money to lie used by a jiersoii whom the Republican
press bad taught the country to distrust. Tliat cloud
hits now covered the Hrmamenl. Rut three years
slill remain, sava the letter, in which to undo what
has been done, and to apply to puldie duties the

high standard which tlie President applies In bih pri-

vate Iif.-, You tiinal remeinlier. however, says Mr.
I.ka. that evil produces only evil, and that you have
on your soul a charge ’for which yon must reckon
to (MMicrity and to dial." This ap|ien1 to ihe Prmi-
d*nt at the end of iIm 1 first year of the administration

follows that of Hidiop PoTTER at its beginning.
Roth are noble illusirutious of civic courage and »
high sense of public duty. Both also ore iudiculiotis

of the nrlivily of nuiscienre in politics, und of that

moral independence or mere parly coiisidemlums
wliieb is tlie sine hope of tlie country. Roth serve

to silence the rry lli.u beintise there an 1 two parties,

ii hrlplnai chain* must la- made Is-twren them. It i«

lierausc parly reqitinw of its adherents duinh ncqui-

esceuee in such courses il* Mr. IJLA depicts that party

allegiance may liecome fatal to the public welfare, and
that party denunciation may become tlie duty of the
highest patriotism. When in Pennsylvania regular

Republican ism is represented by (jl'AY. and in New
York by PLATT, hoiust men will instiuetively l»e-

rmne as “ irivgular” as poosihle.

THK UNION LKAOUK CLUB.
The Union la-ague Chib in New York was formed

as u Repnblieau eliih, ami still ivmains a Republican
club. Rut recent eirciimstancrs have eonstniined it

to make n distinct declamtion to tliat efTscl. When
llie Hub was oigMtiiseii, Repiihlh'anism meant eonsti-

tiilioual opposition In slavery and the umsmditiotMl
prosecution of tin! war, After tlie war ended. Ihe

chili condemned tlie conduct of so eminent a Repub-
lican us Mr. f.iNEKI.KV for rousenting to sign JREFER
son Ravis h hail bond, Jailer, tlw present president

nf (lie club was a State candidate with a Itemocrat
against I lie regular Republican candidate, and to-

gether with the chief Republican editor ill the State,

and one of tW present Republican Senators in Con-
gress. and many oilier former Ri-publ jeans, »up|mrt-

ed the lirmia-ratir candidate for the Presidency
against General OltAKT. The election ended, they
held that in voting for Mr Grkki.ky they had tmt
left the Kepuldic.tn purl> , In otlier wools, they held

that while friendly in general to Republican ascen-

dency. they were at liberty, for iH'rsmtal or oilier

reasons, to refuse to sup|a>rt a pnrticuliir candidate.

Republicanism, ill their opinion, was not inconsisieut

with individital imle|HN»deoce.

Tb>> club bits now miffinnetl iliis view. The com-
mittee on admicnionH lias admitted memliers who had

exercised precisely the same independence in voting,

without adhering to the IVuM-crntic party, ami the

club has now expressed its entire roulidence ill llie

conmiitlce. It has refused to censure it for mIiiiiI

ling as members thoae wIhi voted for tlie Iteims-rMtic

ciimlidatc at tlie lust iintroiml election. The declara-

tion that the club U a Republican Hull is one which
sneb members would not probably challenge, for as

lielwcen the two ptulies they prefer ill general Re-

pulilii-aii ascendency. Rut they do nut therefore ac-

knowlrtlge any kind of obligation lo sup|s»rl enudi-

dates whom tbev disapprove. The resolution which
was adopted was doubt less drawn ns a compromise,

under the apprehension that a derided declaration of

indc|iemlcuce might Im* minuted by the Hub. Rut
really, as we hare said, it leaves the situation un-
riuinged. This is fortunate. Is1cause, bud it liren oth-

erwise. it would have invited the resignation of a
very large ami important body or memlient, and it

would have laid down as Ihe ]triiicip)r nf the Huh n

proposition which lias been steadily denied by origi

tml Reptihliraitn from the organ iration of the parly,

ami which is fatal to nn honorable pnrlv connection,

that tl«c test of Republicanism is the unwavering sup-

|wn-1 nf regular party action however corrupt nr un-

wise,

Thin, as one of the hinnls-rs of the clnh said in Ihe

delude, would b<> ihe adoption nf the fundamental
Tammany dogma as tin- faith of the Union league
C'IiiIk It would destroy the pride and l*w*>.t of the

Repuhlieiin part* that it is an orguuixalion of ]Kilit-

M-ul fwi-men and lioi of slaves. Tim &*eertioli that

our goveriiiiient is one of |Kirt,v. and that praclically

tlw-n- are Iml two partu-s. and conseipn-nlly a rilift-ti

must lwlnng lo one nr (lie other, is an u*wertioi» which
is not involved in the diseiiNsiou. Ia-1 it lw assumed
that the Hub is Republican. Does it follow tliat if a

mini buys a Republican nomination to olllre. or is. in

tin- judgment of the voter, until for the otttce, every
member of the Hub as an honorable Republican is

IsMind lo support tlie corrupt Iwrguin or (lie unlit

iiomiuaiion : If it does, we should suppose every
self respecting gentleman would hasten to leave llie

Hub. If it dues not, every iiicmlier is at liberty to

deride for himself in regard to every ruudidute what
liis course shall be. The conclusion therefore seems

to lie wise. The Hub declares itself to be Republican,

and refuses to decline that independent members
whom (be eommitte- lias admitted are not Repub-
licans. No gentleman would desire to join a |n»lit-

k-al club with which he is not generally in sympa-
thy. But no gentleman would wish to join sucli a
club under an express nr implied obligation to vote
for every candidate who might be nominated by a

I
airly convention, or to approve every measure tliat

might tic proposed by a party committee.

TUB PISH COMMISSION.
A MoVKMR.VT ha* been quietly la-gun at Wiinbing

ton which ought to he effectually frustrated I- en
leige party pstroimge by making (lie Conuniaftioimr
of Kish and Fisheries an ofilcr-r of tlie Department
of Agriculture, and giving to the bend of that de-

partment tlie power of appointing nnd removing the

officer* and employe* of the Fish Commission. A
bill to tbi* effect has been introduced in the Menate
by Mr. PaduocK. But no valid argument has been
yet offered for interfering with one of the most Hfi

cieut hrum-ln-H of the service. Tlie reasons alle|{rd

for llie change are evidently pretext*. Tin* object

is to drag tlie CVaumissioh into politic*, and the w-
suit ran lie only tnischb-voii*. Pish culture and the

intelligent study and cats- of the lislnng grounds atw
cmfessedly tlie crentirin of imr national Fish Com
ntisMon. Its work lias Iwen accomplished largely

under the men who an* now engaged in it. nud who
were trained by Pmfeoaor Rairo and one or two oth-

er*. There k no complaint of ignnrnnce, inefficiency,

extrartigancc. or dislinm-stx* in the mnnagr-ment of
the Commiaainii. Tliere is no allegation that the

work would Is* nioi-e intelligently or economically
done under the kendsliip of a Secretary of Agricul-
ture, or that there is any reason for intrusting it to

.him rather than to tlie Postmaster-General.

Tlie Fish fommissioiier is appointed by tlie Presi-

dent. by whom Im may be removed at will. In both
Houses there are committees which supervise the

work. Tlie appro|iriatiniiA are IhamsI u|h>ii careful

wdimates. and the Commissioner retxirts aumially
the cx|s-nscs in detail, so tliat injudicious or unlaw -

ful exjienRes may he prom|rtly checked. Tlie chief

work of tlie Commission demands special training in

fish culture, fishery methods, and scientific inquiry.

This work was organised by Professor Baiki>. and
tlie active force of the Commission ha* been gradu-
ally completed hv training and by choice from tech-

nical scientific institution*, and tins system lias made
the Commission what it is. Profveaor Bxlltn drehued
to receive a salary aa Commlaaioner lest tlie C'ommis-
won should become fsilitica) plunder, and Urns iU use
fuliiet* lie destroyed. Upon bis death Colonel Mam
SHAM. MrDoNAt.li. an ncknowlwlged muster of the

subject, was indicated by scieutilk experts uml those

intelligently intemrt*sl as llie fitting successor of Pro-
fessor Baird. He WHS appointed, and the work lias

been pmsis-uted bv him as it won begun. His ap-

pointments have been made In keep pace with the

enlarging work, and solely for sja-cial iiiness. The
C*>mmisMiun has been kept wholly free of tin* foreign

ami disturbing inlluenees of politics.

How could a Secretary of Agriculture, however
well fitted for bis especial duties, increase llie Hticieu

cy and usefulness of the Fish Ciitnmtnsion < Tlieie
are no n-luliims between agricnltnrc and tlie JlKher-

ies. except in the lignrutive sense of Timothy Pick
ERINit * burnt of rhetoric almut hi* maritime oouMit-
neuta, “whose farm* are on the ocean, and whose
harvests an- gathered in every *ea.” The Commis-
sion is rnnrrrned not only witli ffo.li culture, but with
tin- study nf the whole i-oast line of tlsherie*. The
increase in the appropriation during the last three
year* is mainly due to the establishment of new
hatching stations in accordance with law. Indeed,
there is nn statement of any kind urged a* a reason
for a change which i* not at once susceptible of sim-
ple and satisfactory explanation. It is evident upon
mi brief a showing a* this that no public advantage
is to fa' gained by disturbing tlie prent-nt system. No
intelligent pri-Mm can suppose that the object* of the

Commission would Is* more certainly and adequaD-iy

seeured “by making its officer* and eniplnyes possible

foot-lmlls uf itoliiical preferment instead of eiieour

ag«si and eiilliusiaatic M-ientisU in their life work."as
tlie Gloucester Rood of Trade remarks in its resolu-

tion* unanimously deprecating tlie pnitswed change.

A NECESSARY A PPRftPRIATION,

The Civil Service Commission esliniates that with
the increase of its duties and the proved inadequacs
nf its fotxs- tlie appropriation for the service slum III

he ruised In IA Ml. with an iMlditiiiu nf five jiei’-**ii*

to the clerical force. To refuse the inrreAAe wntilil

Is* grrmtly lo i-ndiarrass tin- w-rviee ami to prevent the

('oninimsimi from llie proper discharge of its duties.

It would lie an indirect uml sneaking method of crip-

pling iL We net- glad to see. therefore, tliat Mr
EWART, who is the nns-pted leader in the House nf
tlie opposition to reform, propose* to try to defeat tlie

entire appropriation. This i* the course which lien

era! Grant suid hr should regard a« a virtual coir
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Icinnatioii of reform, nn<1 which the Republican
Hi hi

«

n at tliat lime practically adopted. In President
AuTiM k s time it diminished the amount of the ap-

propriation, The action of the present House is un-

certain. but a very imposing petition Iiaa been pre-

wilted from Mnaeaclmsctts in favor of tlie increased

allowance, signed hy the Republican Oovernor and
Lieutenant • Governor ami moat of the chief State

officers, the Chief Justice, all the Hrnaton and many
of the Representative*, iiicnihci* of the Democratic
and Republican State commit lets, and many eminent
citizens of all parliea in all imrt* of the cmriiuon-

wmdth.
This is a striking aign both of the general diffusion

of the reform sentiment and of the desire of leuding

Republican* especially to identify the movement with

their party. Mr. Ia dsiR's Fourth -clam Postmasters

lull h another sign, ami imnl nu|Nirtnnt of all is the

decluralioii of Mr. Cl.KVKI.ASH. the probable Demo-
cratic candidate, that llic reform is of vital necessity.

It is well, therefore, that Mr KwaRT should join issue

i(ion the main question and coni|iel the House to ex-

press its opinion. The aye* and dim will be cam-
fully scanned ami distinctly remembered at the au-

tumn election. Compress and the country will

1m ik.Ii be instructed by the report of the Investigating

Committee of the National Civil Service Reform
league mi tin? details nf Congressional patronage
Reckoning on a basis of twenty-four member* well

chosen for the purpose, tlrere arc about 250 appoint

meuta now de|MMnlent upon each member, The num-
ber of applications i* ahout lTffii to each member, and
fully oup third of the time which should be devoted to

their legitimate legislative duties is consumed in the
distribution of offices.

The result is logical. The committee* of the House
can consider only u small fraction of the hills mih-

mitted to them. Many even of the hills reported do
not receive considemlioti from the House. Many of

those that pass are crude and ohecurely drawn, and
their meaning is determiiiei) only by coat I v litiga-

tion. One ciiief reason of this result is the fuel

th.it at least a third of the time which is designed for

proper legislation is devoted to business which 1ms
no concent whatever with legislation. Tin* abuse
spring* from the confusion of duties which were
intended by the (’onslitiitioii to ha kept carefully

separat'd . Had the union of the legislative and
executive funrtions been thought wise, it would have
been provided by the Const it -.it ion. Hut the object

of the Dinners was to separntr them, As CSenemI
(•VkfTKl.li said, while ye! a mrtnher of the House,
tiie junction of such diverse duties "impairs the

efficiency of the legislator." ltut it does much more,

because it degrades politic* hy making them vrnal.

and destroy* Lite function of party hy transforming
elections into contests for plunder The report nf

the coni mitten of the National Civil Service Reform
league i*of much more service to the cause nf reform

than the recent resolution nf the Union League Club
declaring that the efficiency of tire National Civil

Service Com mission. which is universally conceded,
i» a fulfilment of tlm pledgee of the party in 188#.’’

The club very properly asks for the increased appro-

priation. Hut if the Republican House should refuse

it. we suppose the club will console itself hy the re

flection that tin* party pledge to extend the area of

reform is fulfilled by the excellent character and
efficiency of a Commission whose work tlie Republi-

can Congreat would have deliberately paralyzed.

NEW MEXICO.
Thk Oovernor nf New Mexico, ibe lion. L. Btnnrnui

I'hi

m

t:. in fab aiinual report to tlie Secretary of the Interior,

point* upon tlie whole n plMMtrt picture of rbc nwiditlon.

nwovirom. ami pfmipMUi of hi* realm. Tlie climate lie holds

lo la- tlie mi el delightful and healthy In the country. The
maximum bentof the year In lw?t> vn* So-'. In July: the min.
imiun. 1 below /cro, in February. Fruit so Hourisbr* (lint

the whole valley of the Kl-i Grande will probably brerniie an
orchard anil vineyard lo the exclusion of oilier agriculture.

Tlw- condition of education In rhe Territory hi not wiiolly

satisfactory. lint yet enrollrazing for the future. Tlie pop-
ulation is pmlnlily rather h-s* than SHOlUOO In twelve of

the fourteen rminiies there are 148 school* In which the In-

struction is in English only, tint In Spanish only, and hit in

IKWh language*. But ns yet there Is no k-IumiI fund, slid tlw

illilersry of the adult native population Is grocral. A uni-

versity. on sgrlciiUuml college, and n *rh*»d of mltu-s ore

authorized hy ll*e Lgiriidiir.-. I.snil lias hem listed, but

Imlldlng iU|m-im|. upon (aval Ion. nnd support upon ihmn-

liiwia nf Innd from the nutional government.

Governor 1 ‘rim v hold* thot in variety oral extent of nat-

ural resources mill ndvantage* New Mexico mirpamra any

Slate In the Union. In support of Ids opinion he arid* to

bis own oliMerraliou and knowledge ei tul ions from earlier

autliorilles, making a very interesting survey. Tim wnter

supply during Hie year wa» emit, sral the Imalncst of rattle

rawing was depressed. while milling was unusiinlly prosper

isk But the newt striking statement "f iIhi (lovtrnot's Is

I hat cuaccrning the quiel slid good order of the Territory.

Ten jesrs ago. when be went ** Chief Justice. the Territory

suffered greatly from lire horde of lawless amt reckIre* ad-

venturer- Hint follow the rallmwl Tlin* has paMWd on,

ami there i* no more peaceful c"nimnnity in the country.

Crime h more rare Ilian in *inid New England." and in

one cotlUIV. Mhbrariag an ami a* lsr-ren* Tew M.»ikWi*

Moauiehmetis. Rhode Island, and Uonnectlesit. together

with New Jeney and lVlaware, tnuiulv a rnDrliing and
mining county, in which the sheriff hi very efficient, he

found last summer not a single prisoner in the jail. The
Governor thinks the refusal to admit New Mexico ns a State

s great wrong, siller no Territory in his opinion was ever so

well titled for admission to tlw Union.

A FRIEND AT THK POLLS
Tur amendment offered to tlie Saxton ballot reform bill,

permitting an illiterate voter to hnve ike aid of a friend at

the polls, is n provision so certain of atniac as lo make It a
very serious if not fatal injury to Hie bill. The reason alk-ged

for its introduction we umli-reland to to- that it meets the ob-

jection of i

I

k- Governor. It Is line of hi* objections, on-

douhledly. and peri>n[w the mnsl plausible. But if the Gov-
ernor Amt* that list veto leads to a Mltrader of one of tire

rami imfHirtunl -uifrgiurd* of the hill, he I* not the praclirul

politiriii" ihst lie ha* shown hlnarlf to he If be iUie* not hold

"it blandly behind his veto unlit every point to which he

objects is cancelled.

If the friends of the bill are willing lo allow ihe ballot nf

every voter who swears Hint hn cannot read to lie supervised

nt the polls hy a political agent, it i* not a very fnr cry to

the party printing of htdlol*. The Govcreor certainly will

not yldil when he finds his opponents yielding. Hut a hill

nmt-tided to meet his approval would not lie a reform hall.

(Hi Ihe contrary, oet- more step in tie- direction of the pro-

pored kinendment would be (lie Mirrendcr of the hill. Even
the adi>)Ukia of tlw amendment and the consequent approval

of the bill by Ihe Governor could twit be liallcl iw a triumpli

of reform

If it should Ik* mid that it would be better than nothing,

we should doubt It If the original Mil were in any way
extreme nr iinpnuik-able, a smaller measure might suffice

Hut it is twit so. It is a meiliod which experience has a|s

provid. uml we rimy as well continue as we are until we are

rendy for netual reform. In other wools, it is aa well to walk
ns to ho carried In a redan elinlf without a bottom. Again,

If the object of the umrndmcnt Ik-
1 to put the Governor in

a hole," it is uwWw*. tK-eau*e hls hostility to reform needs

no further dclnonMmlion. Ballot reform lies in the public

printing and in the secrecy of the ballot Three are inter-

dependent. and either private printing or a supervised ladled

l» Incompatible with reform,

THE RESULT IN RHODE ISLAND.
Tiix reaull of the supplementary eleelinn* la Itli-sle Islatid

was a Democratic victory, and the Imculainre will dert
DemomitU: Slate officer*. The explattaiinn* and the im-

provement of auch an rh-cllon will he various. It Is indeed

impossible to interpret such a result precisely and in detail,

lull the gvtn-rnl fact h plain and suggestive enough. Aa we
Mid lust week. It takes Rhode Island out of the Republican
" column." and shows serious party changes nnd rendjurt-

menta.

Indeed, the whole polit lets) *ii nation In New England la

worth observing. The Rrpiiblicnn recewdon in Msssschu
setts include* a large representation of the original and moot
intelligent and influential Republican*. Hume of them have

joined the Di-ire M-rits, Others, and we presume tlie larger

port, like their brethren in New York. ummUin n podtluii of

Iralependenci! and nhservotiou. They are not nffn-trsl by
the usual taunts of ' asibtanl Democrats.

” “ Molly-cubll**.
“

" purtsU," and •* I’harlsers," because in geueml they do not

mind tbni kind of rhetoric, they do not desire office, snd of

course are not susceptible to the alarm* of tins* wlio do.

Nothing di*tut)M Mich men fawn thnn tl>e fsiniliar “ guying '•

nf party newsjsipers »ml ihe twaddle of profeaalonHl poll-

ticks na,

Tlieir constant increase in numbers, and *n remarkable a

result ii* that in Rltodo Ishind, which <wnnol be explained

away, ioilimte a healthful political condition Among other

thing*, they show tliat the cry of n high tariff as ii-viuriug

constant employment, high wage*, nnd prolection to Amen
can labor >* losing its chami. Tlie more Ihst questhwi Is

diecitwed, the more It U ir-Mcd by exjiertrne*. the less certain

Is tbe high tariff of popular approval. If. as the friend* of

protection asreri. It Is really the dominant question, the Rr-

puhlican defeat in IiIkhW- Island, with the uiulonsl govern

meiit In control of protectionist*, nml the high tariff just in-

trmlucrsl in C’oagrcss. means that the protection policy U
Iwlng favor Tliat is as sound nud logical sn inference a*

anv other of tbe result In ltiinde Island.

<

EDITORIAL.
Wz deeply regret that an article reflecting injuriously upon

Mr. John M. Fomtxs, of BoMoo. (bould have *|>|K>nred in

IIAHiUtu'* U'KKM.V. Mr. FoitmcaV charneler i» his ante ilc-

fence agnbist «jcli assault, hut at silence might *eem to imply

tlie ap|w.'Vnl nml acquiescence of the Wkkxi.y. we wish hi

tlw**' columns, where alone ita opinion* are to lie found, to

express it* emphatic dlsapprcral of tlie tone and entire dis-

sent from the <-odelusion* of lire article.

PERSONAL.
Amiixii the younger pnafrwshinal men of New York whose

fninri-s are liril of uiiusuul promlM- i* Profesoor WllAlAM A.

Ki okii. who ha* reeenlly U.-n culled tri-iu tbe llarvani

I.IIW School to the nirres|Mi|i4lllig departmrlU of Cnloml'i*

College. Mr. Kkrxkn i* » uatii e .>1 Augusta. Georgia, and

was graduated front the Univerasiy of <l*-->rgia pm ions i*>

i,kins the law course at Harvard, wlm-h Ire rinUhed in

1*77 Then he binned a law piirtnrrsliip w ith Ci.aRkv k

l>. AailLKY. in lids rily, tlw- tlrm huillg knownmAMM'T A
KM-skm. lint wii* »i»»n called tiaek to Harvard. W here Ire

|.ra<iH-ally uiererelcd Judge lloi.Mr.Hiu lire.wruRr profrsirere

ahi|i. While at Cambridge lie "urcessfnlty developed the

ewmree o«**l and eilileil " —* ' v —

he is writing a Issik on the same subject. At Columbia hn
ia to tench equity and real estate. Prufemor Kkkxkm's pro-

liejenry as nil iuatrwclrrr is acconiisauicd by a genial dignilr
i*r manner which made him very isqmlar with tlie llnrvnrd

tadelit*. In bis private life Mr. K»:»:VRR in os happy os he
»« anevemfol in In* prnfeMional work, it vhnnaing wife and
a promising hoy being the jewels of his borne.

—Senator El'MI NIM'a liesllh is so jicsir that lie nnd hi*

fstnily lisve left Wulooglo" for Virginia Hencli, not tar

from Uortiem M«utis*, lo resnain an indeflniie leiiglh »f

—Con iiert lent h:i» mily one woman lawyer. Mim MaRv
Haul, of llurtforil. After Ireiug gnwluale'l from Wesleyan
Academy, al Wilhraliaui, Masaachiiaelbsshe taught motile-

luaties for a unre in a.voting Irelles'aelMsd lo-»r lhislosi. nud
thru tregau tire stmly of law In tlie oflkv of Jmrx Hisibki:,

rhe hnslsiiul of Mr*. Ihaiiki.ia Itr.ri hkk IIookku. at Han-
ford. In l«wj «he was wliulltrd ro the bar. Chief Jiollrn

I
s
tilA. of tire (date (taprenie Court, having ilerkled that as a

woman she wnseligilde. Mire IIaI.I. lias Isreu quite sueeess-

fnl in office practice, to whir Ii sire tries In routine berselt.us

she dislikes in appear in onart. No other Conneelien I wo-
men hate followed her into the profession, although mend
nre now preparing to do an,

— 1The artiata are practically a trail in prniae ofMr. Hulls i-

Man's Is-nnlifnl pii-rnrew now on exbilNlion in the Fifth

Avenue Art Galleries, Tlie eollerlion is wire of nrinsoal in-

terest, nnd ii marvellous reeovtl of tire artist's aeeoiMpbdi-

The historicnl house built hy the Manpiis «lr Talley-

rand no the St.John's River, near .larlooniv it Ire. Florwla,

when. in 17110. France nud Kugland hidli listing ilouieil him
a hoao-, h» Ibnnd a refuge in the United (Male*, la now rh»

winter home of Mr. ami Mrs. Kiciiaiiii K Faciajsix. Tire

1*1 li-l, so nei-nrapllslred and brantiful woman, I* known us

lire best lady sliot 111 tbn Kntllh. She can ent off a '-not*

head w Ith a rifle at two liniuired yards, or shoot an eagle on

ihe wing, and has performed many other difficult feats of

markaMHiiship.

Virginia's Hist wiMiiaii physician is Mrs. C. L. Havmis,
« ho has rers-ntly lo-eu elec led areistaut physiciau at the
Western l.uualn- Asylum after passing a sueeessfnl exami-
nation liefnre the ktate Meslieal Board.

An interesting old liianoMm of the last century, known
ns tire " Watson Welib house,'' at C'lavcrock. New York, ha*
been burned. It was lmill in 1787, and lignrml in rohmial

history, nud in Ihe event* of nud Mlvreeding tire Revolution-

ary war. Its room* and halls were of gene rows proportion*,

ihe interior wa* Snishtsl In the highest Myla of Dill' Ii nrt,

Mid a veilreside ivy clambered over the uopaefna* psin-ii.

(Jenerwl l..vr»r»:rrr. visltisl tleiiernl Sami ki. Wr.nu, its

owner, after tire Revolution, and with hls diamond ring

etched hi* name on a window -puoe. Ilf lute yean the old

iNHusiou tool Is-i-h Is-st known as the Howie where iTsfosor
(TJCMKtrr C- Mrsirk wnwe ihe famous verses beginning,
•• Inn lire night before Christ iiiao.*'

The lari- MSleptm TsKXa, tire well-known Chinese

slutrsnsati mid diplomal. *|*okc live European lsiiguage*,

played Ihe |Himr>, unil wns un expert with ihe hilliard cue,

while he hail ismlrihninl articles to English mngnznre,.

As aiiil«AMMilor to tire leading eapital* of hmrope he per-

formed hi* functions with tact uud dignitv. Tbe annual
revenue from his eslnles in China i« said t» hnve Inn
about 4fitM(,iMNi, wbilr hi* salary as ambamndor wns FK'.tMat

'Emin I'aslia, who rlaims that he was rescued from the

wild* of Afriru agairist his will, speaks Iw-enty-arveu Inn-

giingi-* nud diulea'iN,

-Tire Em press of Austria is known as lire hr*t royal

house-keeper iu Europe. -Hire hulks after lire iletalls oDhe
log imperial kilrhen with lbs issios anxious care that nu
Anierirao Iioism'w lie to**ton * mi thn ostabl Islimeut of her

lemur world, inlnsliiura lie w-fangled dcriees for cooking

«l- saving work, and Is mid to Ire all a<lc|d iu planning
novel dlsbes nlllt nliieli to tleklv thn palates of her royal

hnslreml ami hls guest*. The twenty-five men rooks, nud
a* iiiany more wiimsil—wha make the pastry, nnd put lire

Itucr touches nu rhe rlalwwnte emsine -with the nniaber-

Icm other attriiduul* of tire kiteheu aiol throughout tire

|ialaee, are uiurshalled and kept ut their work with the
skill of a general. And when special preparnlioiM are

Wing mode for anmie court festival, every servant, from
the pompon* head butler to the hunihleat u-nllion, lia* to

" llU-dtr."

Governor CaMI-HKIA. of Ohio, an old roldier. declines a
governmen t pension for tire simple toil very |Kitent reason

that a man iu his cireiimntanees doe* not need one,

When RoBtatT .1. Hi kuktir was spending several

weeks in tire AdiromUi-ks during tire reason of 1.s*4 he

temporarily fllled the pulpi! of the Hemml BaptM Chiirvh

in Johnshnrg. Warren Comity. He mil only prearlieil Me-

eepinlily without pny, 1ml liu also ib-livered a lecture, the

Itroveeds of whii-li went to pay off a small ilelit mi tint

church edifice

The Iasi walls Ihnt |Ii*wak<-k dsi.nil <n l-s~,

when lire King of I’tnreia visited lire Furl* Ex|msilMil>, an.

I

a Imil wa* given in bis honor. Mmlaine Camkttk luviird

ItisxiAMi-li.'ubo sis even then irer as slemler und
as agile as bn might have ls-esi in hi* earlier year*, lo l»-

her psrtirer in lire -Irnlies' tour." ami he nreepieri and
wall /. .I with her. much to the surprire and amurempur of

Ihore w li.. "mli-i »r.«sl lire stafcsinsn'* a< rrsion fur the light

lam astir.

-Tire life-uv lug crew at Atlanti" Cily.N'ew Jerrey.hnve

a uiillionalrc as a volunteer working member. lie is John
I'ntliX* Lrr. who <sni*e* of gissl old Keiiiiiekv stock, aud
whose father. Rich Aim IlKMcV LKK. was oiree a well-known
Cineinnnti editor. Tire ileatli of his fnilrer and a reverse

of fortune threw ynung Lkk ihi In* own resource*, uml he

Is-enrne u New York dry-g*ssls clerk. Later mi a rich uncle

in Paris died nud left him about frf.4asi.mai. Mul in In*

seareli for io*t lienllh l,».K itrifte*! io Allsutir City. and
found it in the hardy life he now lead* He room* •! one
»f liu- log Hotel*, bul ipemb* bin days nl lire life *n\ iog sin-

lion, donning Ibe surfineu'* gnrb ami sharing in all their

duties, even lo taking an onr ill lire Hfe-huat when it starts

"ill mi a mission ,.f reseoe. Mr, « wry popular mlb
his Mouwintre, wlrore lot is ullev riled in ninny way* by Ins
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Tm Palario* alone ml silent. F.vcn when
H.ry slmliil up hit <jirn well-known guerilla

lie contented himself with Rttthniltally
liealing time on Ike deck Healed
on bin vali*e. (he only thing he luel In-ought

with him, he grand ahead over the bowsprit,
looking f.ir I he twill lowers of olil Piiiinniii.

which lie sliouki m'i* loin; Injure I hey i« ui|
ronu'l to lire north lu tin- bwlan of the n*od*

rm port. Rutm -rs of trouble mill iiclunl

lighting ill tlic town of Piitinnui liveIf Iiml

Iriirhi'd Hunting" lint In the oUl UUtliiW Sticb

iTi'ii « Mt imil mil ui al tnoiigb, luir fin] lie U-
*:iri in uDtlerMUtnl how Urey e«uld aff»zl him
directly, until the morning of tbc world ilnv,

when n bottl put not to meet mill mni tLui

oiirfiiiii iigxirisi landing any I'aoi-uptr*.

Tic* Palacii* thought irfbi-rw ise; ttu- 1*7*1

Unit lim I tin uijufet tlio in- it i could iiirinlnly

dike him Imtik 8u. while tin; erhoOMT tmhi-
ed and tnnx olT toward |ln> iisouth of the

Rio Grtmite. lie s» rowed luwitnl the lows.
The tiilir wna mil. nml lie Inrnkd oo the

hlw lf of tr*'ks in front of the fort, wlwre tin;

K»ih>M left him. A few riiMnt<* Intel Ire

had climbed the weathered wail mid Hood
in»id« the hues. twit half n mile from Tens
Mlu'« iioUM-. At this cnrly hour there wi re

UMildly ntotee ot hudnrw iiicn taking tbelr

rooming wnlk. Imt today (be tipsu) Imijli 1 -

vnril win -ili ni iiml drretied With In* tug
over hi* showhiCf. Teen Paladin lounged
along leUurvly. watching out of tin; eonien
of hi* eyes mid iQi-eo alarmed st tin- iimigtiml

“lli-ltce limn hmi there Ihm-11 m ils •• rt|flit ill

in the ntreeln. Ill* Jitogro*. W:u« arie*l,d by
ji barTirnde Intill rtmn llie p,*«l In front of
one nf the barracks Under it* nheller flflr

or sixty men htV, half aatrep, beside their

ami* Beyond. the windows of the (Whl
Mfimd dewrrted: nut n muskrt si* need,

nor even the gut color pure of a uniform
lie < rept Up n> tile ti.|> of the n*|! mwi c»u
liiMihly liiiiki.-il icnu. hut just u his head
flu-reed from liebiud the stunt-* n couple of

abut* Ml. hr fell • pull at hi* Unit, null a im*
Jneiil inter u drop of litisott trirklul OVef hi*

f'lrelirud, and remained longing on lilt heavy

- | wonder mi whn.li siJr I nm fighting?"

the oh I nmn said to hlmw-if u» hn diaigsd lie-

hind the w;*ll. At nut tiite. If itin Mlows
cun shout an *|v.righi a» this, nutitn rutnint

vet l«e very serious." But I* fore he ciwibl

I'litnMi any inform itii'-n a heavy- r« |Kiri ram,’

out hey nml
.
a puvieig stone shot downward

fru«u itw «n-i|>ii||C. nnd rii'oclnttin^, struck

him ;i.iR1i-ieiil(y hard to ktmek him off In*

feet In a second Hie old p»e»llleiviV Mood
sn uji. nml In- bad taken rotuniHliiJ. for tile

iHliei* soon recognized hi« wiperiorily mid
nrcepted him u* their leader. Thn^- iime*
within hq hour tire barricade was ntlaekol.

and llip>n lihie* the "Id iMim drove the nw-sil-

ants hm-k. still l^twumit i>t tin- jHirty for wUlcti

he whs ti srlil intr nml of the nn'Miiln)' of tile

flip which I mil breu thrust illlo his liatni*

Flail IlUlc. Inilcvd, did lie care for the rause of

Hie rtehl : to- ««i in it. nml now, right or

nmn;. it whh (>>1 Into to draw 1m l

Bill the fourth iiUlick wan MCCWflll A
small held jpm blnl Isevn ulseeksl into poor
tinn.nnd the loosely Iwill iKirriawde rapidly

tmdlol Isrfotv its l.-iows. Tlse liu^lc soiunh-d

it clviry. nnd a few Iniuilli-s Inter tbe <lefi-nd-

em wen* swept U<1 and tin: Mli-et c-lraicil.

Tm i'alarhs* n*. hail slightly wounded; hill

In- knew that lire fight was over, and licit the
fast ib'mK to do wils to lie i|iiu'( and n ail for

n fnsomldc oiiporliiiiily "f enii(.«. l-oli^’

hef'ite the snlslli-is had n-arlud lw wull In-

had dpipiwd *.iil his fait- Mar one side of the

street, nml lay peTfcoils inoll-inletc. covering
his Viilise with his besiy. nml to all ap|x-ur

aliisH a onrpse. They Lmmplid him umlor
fmA a* they |kik.ivI I .nr the old nun'i limlw

merely mill'd *»l«le n little. Itmp and linivy

»» those of n d»;id mao, mid IM olse pahl *ny
fuirhcr attention to him T itfortunately this'

scihliers. rinding no enemy (> jiunoie, return

cd taiforn To> 1‘ithu i'M lntd li.wl time to rise,

nml one of ihfw a mere child, drunk with
liis first bkioddinl. nml lnxi>tlni£ of the nmn
Iht of men be halt killed, uluinblisl over the
prostrate bndr. and fell ln-ndhiUg on to the
pavement, llr pickssl liiwdf tip with mi
Nili and turning m vsgely. drove hi* layouet
with nil hi* sirs-ngtli thrnuifh tin; old man'*
hau-k. But the half-npokcu riirw*. died on
bis lips, fixr the gtmMly i-riiiH'liIng of tin-

sleel thriHiglt Ibc misting lurne* stekened

him. uixl without wailing to hxik at lb«- ef-

fect of In* blow, be dn>|i)Hsl tlsr inusknt

ami rnn uwnv. holding lu* liund* bcl'iie hi*

fuce.

It vriui evening when the sikl mini Opened
his apt* Save for a dull, heavy hurtling

spuiewfiere In hi* lowly— he could not i-uii

)r mv when-— lui fill liuluh and odd. Hi*
mimlli »n» full of ldot*J. nnd wheji he:

hreutbisi it wellH’l a* though •hlttO OM W' "'

f.aiiiling red colls 111 Ilis )ip'ii*1. hi reams of

tin- broke iiway slowly from tlie ecu i ml
Hound uiiii trii-klei] outward to 1 |mi very
ti|»< «f M* Hiigvr* lx fop- they |w*»ed away,
only to be foJkiwwl by oOo-r*. lie eudiii-

luiXi) to rememlcr wlmt kind bnp|H<tRd. but
his agony Wit* so great that he jute a gut
gliiig Cfy i*s ill sirnonrd agniu.

A few leitir* In'i'l In- itWiAe-^scrcixl time,

•uililenly. nv frniii m ihcp - .if . hi* mind
seemed perfectly ctenr. nnd the event* of the
Inst tws-nty four hours pa*wtl rapidly hrforv

him. nrd n* they really were, but os In- would
have bad them to In- Ik-low hit Ml arm he

fell the hard tklgua of the valise lli*i COMaite

cd the price, nr the runKim, of his happiness,

T«mwmh house v» only n few yaois awny,
ausl now. nt lust, he slstiul.l *ee tier Olllv a
Ti'w taiuutes mure It* wail! lie pictured to

himself how he should knixk at Uie creut dwrur

and ask to sec Teresa's maid, luiw be should
send vu.nl n> lu-r Slimilil he tuervlv m.
•• Tree htlnelo* haaemne." or should lie tcr*l

tip the gi4d flpHlf No. lit eould nut have live

cold. Someone might steal ir, and lie shud-
dered at Ibe thought of what that Would lIMwli

to him. No. h<- must take It up hlmeclf.
Only * few mltniltw more now; wh.v Unsikl
he hurry? The mere (bought of the great
liHppiiH-wi to conic iniuie him so happy aow
(Lid he lieMlalrd to move, ntij It.- waited un-
til a bctl ttetig out llo- hour Muta-wlscfv ill the
I I, .SI

"Now?" be said, and miidenn effort Li> rise;

full the paniljzed inutcks refuseil to oliey.

nrid with the suddenneM of a stroke nf light

-

niiir tlw pmw nld driwmcr uuder*ii-<rMt,

Tin* wa* tho end. Iben-to die i«iU.-t»lily

In the *tre>'t olesiM, like a |*i|*/iu<;d cur. a few
yaids only from hi* little Tinwi, and i*ap|ri-

isCh. Just beyond his grasp' Tlie- gold—Ac/
guld— wlvat would In-i-onic of that? I’p in

the lonely gulelir* lit* lieurt lunl le.ijn.il with
joy as lie luid gnlhcnd hh tl«w*uro cTniii by
grain ; he n.,tue’iil>t ,n’d |«iw -»t oou time be
would have sold nu ounce of his blood fornn
ounce of tier yi-Unir uiriii I, and now that tbc
yellow gold w'iui luriwtl to ivd. he wosikl 1mm
jnvcti tlw whole nvHHiuv fur ii little uf tbc
life-lilt*’ el Hull »rhint'd it.

He cTtuirwd nlnud. “(itill, God, it is lltit

right, and sobbed with wild, iiupocent rage,
" IBe! No! he should nor, lit could lint dm
llius?" With a super Lunmii effort he nii*ed
IiiiriM-if m little from the ground and crawled
foruMnla fe» incliee. gulpingdown the bluml
Unit filhil his munlli. nnd clinking tlve hv*-

Icrieal cries of pain licit burst from liini'm
hi* agony. Hour after Lour, with fa-rcti

di-urinluiiUon. lie wrcMh-l with death: utxl

kni-li tiy inch lie dragged hienwif twart-r Ui tlsr

SroildMItUtl llunr that In hlllt WHS the gllti: of
Leaven. But as the night waned lias *lritg

gle* hceume weaker. lii**Wi*irj» hocame loon-
fftspient ami hiMcd Lusger. and line fever that

ctiablt*! him lu tutmutrale the remnins of
hlv colcwotl strength butntsl luster nnd lower.
He kllrnmlclv bojieii he knew not wluit, and
despaired agniii u* his Coiio Lutstilsa rlil*><]

away. Hi* mitul wimdcrtsl
. mat he forgot

hissuiroiiinliiig* I iv m vag'n 1

. i»ili«liticl way
I** ntuetlilH’ted Hie old tiny* in Snnlisgo. loit

these blurreit piclums were discr>iincrt<rl urui

meaningless liesiile the one intense lairjxiu'

<if tbese last miwuents.
Through tlsc long hour* of the wifi trnni

«d night lu- fcirugghd Aetcely, desperately

.

gu wiling. griHjiitig. biting Use (uving slorii**

in lliv agony, ami TC|*:iiting, in a thick,
choked voice, that no Linger Minndcd llk>-

mu tiling lu. m. .n ‘TcrrM. my hill* one I

Teresa, my Hub- daughter’" while. iitH«n-
scn.Uk of hi* hiiffcrlng, the girl «lejK •juietly

II: Hie great lmu*e over (be way.
Kre III IIIHive. IlieliKMin and the stars watth-

ed Ivim nniiMiinl. and jNiiHcd on their way.
nml the soft blue night light gradually turn
cd to grav, The *tr»s-r* were *ilenl ami de
wrtsd. In the moniins twilight the iieavy
dew* roue slowly from the ground aud hung
ill nhmls of mist between the house*, swing-
ing tv and fin in IIh; faint urn- IsNCU, mid
inijwrccprihly drifting ti.wnnl the interior,
(in Use Wet pavenmn. More tlw- door that
gllHtmed mv if invi'i-i-d with a thin layer nf
hiiow, tlw craii>|ud body of tbc nld m-grn lay
across (be narrow *1 rtev at Uu; rinl of an Ir

n-gulitr brown lion that ran like u tome til*

tiun to Hard th* dcl.irtk of Uw luirriaide.

From Uie aoldlen’ nu»rb-rs the linarsely

*»|irfl| lutieouf the liugle •uiiinied tlie reveille,

it gun boomed in the distance announcing
that it wax iluy alter more, nml with a mii!

(It'll spasmodic Jerk Tre* I'nUelm Mired
bimre-lf rai hi* »ldv. For a iiMatmt he
gland nnuind with eye* (bat could uu long
<-r ret. and npurnrrd to listen. A few drop*
of hiood trickled ihiwu from tlw- conwf* of
his mouth, and tiodcr the glin*i|y Miiilr of
hi* purple lijs* hi* itvtli gU*lcncd. tiurriblv

whit*
"Te . Terew , I" bill Uie cry dird in a

gurgle; bis bead fell forward, and *lowl)' he
Hnuk down la Ibe ground It was the end.
Ami once more tlie street was silent

An hour later tbo Hrmr opened, add a
young mail, blt-pjilng out. Iix.kecl up nnd
down the ulrwl He Hhuddered slightly n*
he noticed the corjw. and womh-riiijj why
it should be lying there, he nsireil the head
with hia foot and recngnirod Tre* l'MUcim.
At the miter cud uf the IiLhk.1v Bln-sk tint

marked the track of his straggle during tin;

night lay a black wiunre vuJisc, and Hmi
young umri run lowani it. Itv Jla wirghl lie

guevM-d tbc coivtrsit* mimI ralslog it lu his
Kliouhtef be run (julckly buck lu lire house,
pnudiig raily lu kick tiie passive corpse Us
fufc hi* d<*ur.

‘ I wits in luck at the club Ian night, ’hr
said to bis wife later, ns he lirought tier mmre
of the gold; ’nivl this v* fur Uie hfMck-t I

promiu il you wi long *gu
"

Mmiitlm, the AluericMti sailors hod taken
Mwwtstiott of 1'mdhu.h nnd eU-nmi the streets.

And llius this hluck Iwar of the savanna,
txior, unknown, yet Joyill lu the Hid, waa
Inirlwl by sintngera In tho culnmon insur-
gent*’ grave 'Itiere were tvoae to moum
hi* death. As the time pamed and 1st) never
came. Teresa KiiDclitnca wondered what liail

beeme uf Tre* Paloeinsc Bill wlio kIukiLI
know what happened in the lonely gurgei
whe-tv Uie old man hunted fur jpikl?

THE KKANCtU HKil.U AWAKIIKP HY CUhtiRKM

JOSEPH FRANCIS.
If the world crown* with fame and fur-

liinv llione who invent the destroying appli
sine* of Uie haillc-licld. wlmt hunurs sbnukl
it not nvrani hi tbusir wbnw* ingenuity i* cun-
Mcrwlcd to wiving lire lives of tlrelr fellow

men? Hiu-ti a benefactor i* tlie vencmhfe
JuM’i'h Fnincia. to whom, m Lis mnnk-Hi
year iVraidcnl Harrison, on tbc I2lh of
April, presantni it gold medal, prnviitwl by
I'ungn-**. In ivcogmlliwi of ill* msniundde
inveiHJiwi*—prumltictit among which an; lire

niefullk- life-boat and life-car’

Tire mrrec of Sir KiuncLs w full of ioh r

est . its dates seem to belong lu hy-guue geo
eniiioiw. Bora In HoMton ota 'Match Ii.

1801. nt tlw iigv of eleven he fitted uji a
bonl with cork, making it uiuiukaldr. in a
Inter dated March iC. 1U00. wriitHi in uchwr
and driu hand, hi; alludes to this spectrum ul

hi* boyhood’* iiigeniiity .snying llust * tlie 11 r*l

puhlk' BiMks' nnd dmcrlpdon of my Imen
lioiiH wefe puldMied lit il UlUtH's
July. lli*l. written by Jacob Ahlaitt. thirty-

n iik- vnen after my first invention in 1W1-J
"

From 1813 to IHl# Im- wna empluyed as a
jmgR In tbc Miiiuuebnuitis I,ogl*lututv in
l«lfl. Iietiig Hu n only eighteen Vear* nW. he
rvftived at the Fair uf live MaMua-husclts
Meehuiiigs' liislitute a premium for a fast
rtin b ml. He had now niu<ic the building nf
tuuits Ids hu*in«M, especially giving hi* atteu-
ttoii in ooavtroctln* lifo-tooatg Having c»
tnhli*lH*l himwir ill New York, he vnw calksl
upmi in build life IkjuIh fur two of our war
vt-ssels nt tire I’urtsuiouth Navv-y.mi. and rg-
bitiiiioa* and public trials in New Yu|k aud
I'htladr-lphiu of Isiat* n III, b rotikl not >k- up
*et l.rought them wide edehrily. l'n-srutlv

Ire ndihsl to hiu Itivention* ilini i>r u portublie

l.oal. wbirti L-otihl Ire tukvo uniul. and uIm,
new ami ingenious iireHiod* of construction.
From tbc use of wond us his nutelhil Ire

jiasiad co Iron, then a novelty fur that pur
(utc, inui between Itgll* and IM? invented u

miwl valuable system of cunrngnliiig shetg
nretal.whieb Ire applied lira hi his fiunuu* life-

car, with which to bind people from wreck*
By IHJ-I be had pcrfcclci hi* nn-tallkc surf-

lw»l. About three year* uflerwanl. having
mean while vainly sought lu Induce tire gov
eriiurenl to adopt bis life-cant, be placed ishi

of them on tire New Jersey coast nt III* own
i jprfiK- lu January. IHYU. during a lettible

storm. live Hr|iUU slifji .IgnAirr was wrecked
i>u Sjuiio Bench. Sire lunlktH souls on liutrd.

When other device* fur reacliitig ber had
fuilrd, u line was thrown aensistbi: *bl]i fn.iu

a rtiurtar and the life car pulled out Hock
and forth it went uti it* i rniod of merry

, uu
III oil were lencucd. tlre ouly perwm li.wl lie

inc a nun wln> |H;raiKted iu goiog on tire out
side of tlie car contain ing his relatives, and
so whs watlied off At tlu- National Mnurum
in WaabingUin Hits life car may *till be

Fn:-m that day Mr. Kranci* aod his in

venlinn Lk-caiim- famous, nml
lie wo* overrun with or

del* f«r currugatHi nretid-

In life-cnr* ami boat* from

writs not alone in there that

hi* ingenuity found srofie.

He «tfcodi*i hi* remark-

a til«- ayatetn of curruga

-

ting sJieel metal tu varionre

kinds of vesarls. and to
hivova, floating ducks, pe-ii

Irani wagon*, and so on.

He furnished appliamr*
nlike tu our tronps uu the

Western pluiim and to tire

Kiiuian nil the sLrjipc* of
Ada. Hi* hirer brain iiL-u

pruductsl tire lioulde -join:

rowlock, lire circular y re-ill.

nu im|*rovemcnt of ibe hy-
drnnlic pnsn. and. in short,

twenty-five patented invt-u-

ttons.

t »n vi-ilin c Europe Ire vra*

received with distinguislu-d
honor*. ItireM* modi; him
A KllJglll of -St Stanislaus,

Napoleon IK,, after wit

uesaieg an cxhibiliuu of Ills

cor on tbe Seine, guve him
a valunhlc gold snuff bnx
Mtadded with dlatuiittiU ;

Medal* nm) diploma* otlM
(<> him from various t'uro-

po*n soeielMv. Nov* at fail,

a kiciUI from lire own coun-

try La* folluwisl, iipoo mnmoriAl* from tin*

American Institute and the New Yolk t. liam
her ofCum merer lt» foacrtpltoti record* Ilia!

an Art uf Congrcw. itated Auguvi IM*.
give* tl*r token "in Mr. Franei* as the ' invert

t»r and framer of the mein* for the I.i1e-*ar

lag Service uf tire country. ” Tb« anti- face
eontaiD* u finely engraved hkeisra* id tire rr
ci pient 1m the otliei aide is engraved a vc»-

m-I iii fli*tr«a, with Uie life-car ready to rescue
her Tbe firedil) i* of ]mrc guld, *1riu-k m the
mini in E*hiladclphii and is four In. lie* m
diaineler and a i^ivarti-r of nn itreli thick, e*
areding three jimind* lu trny-wctjcUl.llir uret-

al having Ttkl iotfitv+c value »ud tbe work-
nuiiHhip tiringing tlve oust terlotulv to over
I^IOU?. while some intimate* uf olfrer ll>ni»

tarry lire total t\j*l to between f-'SKHI mimI

At any rate it is the n*»i evjieiiBive
nirdal ever struck by (be guvemiticnl.

Olilv a purtiim la loW uf Ibe life of Mr.
Francis in the record id his merbanicul de-
vieva. Hi* imilongtal snrni of year* ho* been
fill! of lieiieJiceBsc ami hi* knowkslge nnd
*ktll Iuvl- fnwiy Ireljad oilier ioveoluva in
mi «-!•«. Well did CungreiB think him fur

id* ” life-long tcrviooi lo uumioity nod to his
country. ' nml happy must In; bis reflri-tj»o

til Ibis elute of hi* career that as III* IoYrii
t mhu Lave already sav.d ili.iiiauod* of live-*.

«j they will continue in du lb generatiuna to

t utile llit wulka will live afl«j him.

THB HARVARD BRIDGE.
O.x HeDlrmhcr 1.1, iftC, the work of build

ing the Harvard Bridge urns* lim ( li»ih*
River at Bc»ioei wo* tx-gun. and the NUUOlure
wo* ci-iinjiliits'd dunng tire pa*t is inter. For
* long time tire trewtliy uf a bridge hetvircn
the Back Bar aceliun uf Boatuu and I'ant-

bridge had been frospirDlly urged, and wirli

the increase in the resilient population „f (he
foshUiitalth; Rock Buy nuaitcr :iim1 the itn-ep

liiMi uf glvut street siul jmrk ilnpruvemeuis
in that locality, tire betsl uf aireli a simrlirre
•.sjulinuall) became more apparent. In JHuJ

the .Maaiucliusc-ttt Iregialalure passed an act

niltbori/ilig lire cities nf Boston and ( ani-

iirvlgv to hultil a liriiigr, jirov-bied with a
draw, ii.'pm tire Cliarkw Itlver from the foot
of \V«m| Cheater Park, on the Boston side, lo

tbe jumiiiio of tire harbor line with Front
Street extended, in t amliriilgc.

In l-ttB auiitht-r ai t w*» pawed ndudig
tire wuli It «>( Hu- dnw from llnnj eight feet

to thirty al.V feel, rind In IM* alii! soother
act u as lidded, authorizing the building of a
bridge nuhcUAnliallv in iicconLsm* with tlie

plnn* inniL- by Ha- Intr City Knjprvcr* Wight
man, of ILaiun.iu I KM The cxuiAtnirtlon
uf the bridge «*• ptaced under charge of a
HuhrI of CummbaiuMifs its nicmiicni l*ing
Hit Mature of the cities of Button and C.uo-
Ivriilgr fur the linn- being, nsid unit person to

lie upjvoiiitcd by them This act wa» ap-
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vml lijr Governor A me*. Max IS. IS>-T amt on Mur '.HKli

xh.n yrar Mayor Hugh O llrii-o. of Boslou. itnil Muyor
Wain K Huswll of f£mbridtre. an,oi '> ,,-'I ** 'bird t'u*n

wooer tj-amler Greeley, of Cnmiiridrc, who continued
*rvc In 1)1111 capacity'through (tin different municipal
inUtrallxiik until tin* bridge «u eomph-trd Tbe City

/lixer of Boston, William Jackson, *» clocUxl engineer
tin- bridge. nmi John K Cheney assistant engineer.
iou» imkiim fur tin' structure «w discussed. It n.ii

gutted Unit It ho called Bhixion (an antique Boston
ii of spelling " Blnckslooe "), Longfellow. Chester, and
.wniut tlri«lir». ; but the Commorion, taking InUi consid-

Jon tltal the bridge would open a direct nvcuua to

-rani College, lit last cum lulled to name It Harvard
Ige, In honor of Her. John Harvard, tine founder of liar

tl Col log*.

*he bridge b 2100 feet in length and 70 feet In width.

There an- two sidewalk*. each ft feet 0 inches wide,
leaving .>| feet of width fur the roadway. By the
terms of tbe legislative art the Boards nf Alder
men of liraton nmi Cambridge are empowered to

niithoriar tlie running of street car* over the bridge,

nmi Inset apart AportIon of the sirur-tiue for their

u» .
unit the Woe* End Birred Railway has ob

tultud tlie privilege of placing and maintaining
two trucks upon Uie bridge.

The numlier of spaas m the bridge b twenty-
four, twenty-three tjmu* being fixed, and one being
a draw span. Tbe fixed spans are supported on
iiMSonry |«or* ami abutmonts, ami the drew timn
Is carrlid hy a foundation of u*k pika. The bed
of the river at the bridge is generally composed of
clay, overlaid with n cunindexable depth of mud
or other soft materia!, and the piers, with thm-

exueptfocMw were built upon piles driven to n firm bearing tn the

day. After the pile* wrrr driven they were rut off two feel bdi.w
mean low water, and a sluuitbltig of |dank drivvn about them to le-ld

the return I c.unntr with which the spaces between plWn were filled

for a depth of from two feet to eight feet below the tops of them.
Two feat of tblss eotM'rrle was put in above the lops of the plies, anil

tin- masonry commenced from tlmt point.
Tim fixed spues rarh have four main supporting gin lens of iron,

••f Hi" plate girder tvpe, ami iron Door brums and bracket* for sup-
l» siting (ho projecting wdewalk*. At tbe middle dr|>Uis of the
main girder* llmltisl adiantagc w*» taken of the cantilever system
for Increasing the lengths of list Alternate span* of Use I•ridge, mid
thereby reducing tin- numtser of picn. Tbe ttaigllm of Uie span* are
reiverally 73 fevt ami 103 feel alternately, 73 feet of the larger span
being supixirUsl by 13 feet cantilever extending front the shorter
spins The draw and six spans on each side of It an- IVi fort above

h water. Waving clear space to a height of l?i feet Iwnruth
•hem, wuich will give ample room for the passage of I- -sis i»n the
lb*ton sida the bridge is rvucbml by a gradual aaaml front Itoocon
Hlieet. and It will he reached from ike Cnmbridgc tide by nn cxleti-

'i"*i, at present uncompleted, of Front Street. On die ilosu.n side
this brldjcc is a eoeitlnuatton of West Hunter l*ark. ami it nffortla a
direct driveway from Beacon Street into Cambridge lliirvanl Bridge
Is a well built am] substantial plcve of work, and it forint a iiecr-tasiy

and addiiioual t-otiMcting link between the two cities sciariiled by Use
t barks Hirer. —

VIEW hooKINtl Kfbitt < xMlildlMiK TOWaRIi BOtnWf.
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THE STANLEY-KMIN RELIEF
expedition.

,rwnml /tot)W *»>. .***<'wr-t-’

alirMit 4 r «., and occupied il, huilding 11

*. rili* hi fait t> billhook* rotihl cut bnisb

« ml The war-crlra wrn> irrriliU- from lull

lit )i:l). I'fay were **nl pealing l»rrn*» the

iniervflnJn* vnltoya. Tint* j*mij*I* gathered by

hundred* from rverv point. War bftriw ami
drum* itnnoiinriil tfmt a *tniKfftr wa* hImmii

In lake |>l*i'r Such native* «.* were too Itold

u,. checked with but link effort, ntnl u ‘light

-klrrol*h nub'll In nnr iapii:iing a cow., tfa

lirrt ImT tail i*I altur we left tfa ocmn Tfa
niirlit |»’",| l peacefully.tudli «*<!•?*. preparing

for the morrow
"Our bill »tnod lirtwren u loflv nnir of

IiIIIh and a lower range l»n one able of ns

wan a narrow valley 'WO yowls w|ilc; on llw

other d«le lire valley wn* three mile. «|i|e

CmI nnd writ of ti» the vnllev* hn'ndcncd

into an exmiuve plain, The higher nnige

of lull. wn- llneil with hundreds prcpuing
to descend Tfa himder valley wn» nlrvuih

noi.renter it' hundred*. There ua» lei tlliM*

io too 1
. A fatly of forty men was wilt un-

der fjrotemiut Stair* to attack the briaulcr

valley. Mr. Jcplisr-u wa* »ent with thirty

men e*»t A raoirr body of slurp ‘hooter*

w»» vent In lent the «aniirn|C** of lbnor dr-

*<•coding the -lope of tiro highest range,

Stair* pressed en. rriMeual u ilrep mul narrow
river in the fare of hundred* of native*, nml
as-nulled the first riling*', ami limit it. The
*liaije»lu*iler* ilid their work effect nally. nml
ilrove the -l-wetidliig native* rapidly up tfa

*lo|ie. until il fatiumr a general High! Mean-
litre Mi i** >n waaiwit till*- Ho marched
«r» tight up the valley cart, driving lire people
buck. ..ml rukinsr their riling--* a* lie went.

By a r vi l fare Wn* not n native viaililr anv-
w here, except on one *»niill hill nlmtit a mile
a e< I n lull writ of U-."

Tfa next morning they rvMtnieil llielr

march, hut wei»- nllm-kcd four time*. Inti

they cidly jot rid id their a**ni!*nl*. and
lifter min ping at noon, they niiirehnl hi
attain at one Mr. Stanley '* mvi-unt of the
first view of the Alfart like VIM ho ttiveii

in hi* own words;
' I fried out

,
Pitparr yrmrselvr* for n

right of iln* Nvnnxa. ' The men murmured
iiltal doulni'l. atari Mtld. ‘Why ilnea tile nut*-

tie cuntionally talk to «* In ihk* way? Ny
nnrn. fains!. I* not tlm a plain, and run

mare'll ahead of imV At 1.30 g.M.'tfa Al-

fan Xyitnz* wo falow llh-tn. nml now it

wo ray turn ro jeer iuiiI arnff at the dnubt-
er»: la'll a* I wn* nlamt to a*k them what
tliey *4iw, wi many oniv to hi*- my hand*
ami lie? my pardon Ilm I could ih >1 *ny a
word. Tlail won my n-wanl . . Knvalli. tfa
«ihjr*alre point of 'the expedition, wn* six

in lira front m a* til* crow flit*. We were
at rut altitude WHO feet almre the «n. The
Albert N v mi/.i wn* mer TWO feet falow u*

"

Tfa next ilny the lake Wn* reached. The
native* np|-iiT to have been fairly friendly,

hut they could (in no new* of Emin fain.

Thin I* reiivatkiihly strange. a* we know fa
surveyed the toiilii end of rfa lak*. ami dfa
foveml nod vurveyol the Semillki Hlver a*

far a* llnmgurfco. Itxleeil. hi* paper deacrib-

in? thi* rxplorntion *w *ent liomc in Orto-
lan isati Mr Stanley write*:

My favt WH ni Kiloiiffa-I.onga‘*. Il»i
nilh-< diataul: liter* wn* no i-annc oliialnable,

nml hi seire u ennue wilbuvt llw excuw of a
uilarrrl my eooxcimce wonhl out |iennit.

There wn* no tree nnrwliew of a *i«- to

make ennoea Wmlelai was a terrible ill*-

Utter «IT fur an expedition w> redueed un

•sirs, We kid »i*«* I five ows «f cattridp-*

in five day* of SshiiitR on tlw plnio A
mimth of *oeh tislilin? mvi*t exhaust fair

*tock. There wn* no pint) mitcceiWed which
•rented fesflfde to me except that of return-

ing to Ihalri imlld a fort, K*ld a party hack
U> Kltunxn Lrttfpt * for o»tr laiat

"

And Ibis i* wliot wn* done tin January
Til* lhwiri wn* reached, a fort liuilt, and the

boat ira* *ent fur, nod arrived with llr.

Parke and Captain NcIwju, an-l tfan Mr.
Stanley »*• aiiark«*l by jfn*trltU ami an
ab*ce**on llw arm.which rmpiiml u nn.'iiih *

i-nrrful uuminf by Hr. Parke before lie re

covered Tlic es[«ditiim l»d no difllcrtlly

iu retaining to tfa Nynnu. Food w»* *up-
plWvt Hu m iu alatmlitiiei). and they «onn tv

oelffd n Mler fm*n Emin, who hod il»lii*l

KutalU dutin? Stanley'* afaem •. 1'l*e nit-

tiv.-* win- full of vti rie* abi.-ul ' hi? *lii|>*

n* large ** idaml* dlled with nieu " tin ar-

nrlii? »i the lukr. Stanley'* boat wn* laiinrh-

«*l. nml Mr Je|diMitt sent to M*w*. Emin »

mi*-i *iniibfm station, tin the VWh. in tfa

ewfiinit. the atmmrT h'hrrlin- arrived at Sian.

I- v * rnmp with Emin I’adiii. Captain Ciuati.

iti'l Mr .lephmli on bouol At feBKtll. then.

Srtmley ami Ith ikrvoteil taunt »<n rewnr.l-

ed fm their iiitnl. raid* liar<i-hi|>- They had
ut In.t found Emin I'ndin. ami Iwonirhl him
new* from the clrilirr*! world. They lind, tit

any mle, now n-nrlwd the ?u»l of ilteir en-

MMSUBm REST.

For nlxiut three week*, until May ?Atli.

Stanley ami Emin camp'd tocether upon
Hie -bore* .if the Alfart f.nkr mat Mr Stan-
ley lu*l * short Init wdl earned re*t The
• •nr thin? which inarrrd lit* stioftetloii wn*
that lw laid laid no nan. of hi* mtr riant,
lie and Emin di** um*«| (fa future, mil Mr.
Nmilev found that Emin was «tlli anxious
to rrlNitt hi* |K>*t. aud to have a totite open
ed to the east ro**t. Tfare wa* apfatretilly

u rood deal of diflerrnr-i' uf opinion n» to

the be« ctMine to pumw, but Emin -vnptwr*

to have tliaugltt that Were he brovkletl with
ndBcimt ittiniunittoo. Ih- would still fa nble
to maintain hi* province. Mr. Stanley write*

:

" Nor did any one impress it* with hi*

enferonu. to rniiim to cirillxatlon Tliey all

o* irosl ri nitenl to remain In the land . they
praised il highly for it* fertility anil agree
aide climate They loveil the native*, and
wt-rv Urde»» in praises of everything can-
ni-ruil with life in thut region.

'

With regard these pi lints, however, the

Information published uji to the present I*

vague and insufficient. It may therefore fa
fa«t to omit further reference to it. It wa*
Anally arrange*! tlmr Emin Partin and Mr
.le|disou should visit the various hiationx in

llw twin lore i for it must he rentMnlierwl that
neither Mr. Stanley liinmelf nor III' expmll-
lion enteml the nrovime at alii, and tell the

people of the rham-r they Imd of relitrn

lug to Egypt under Mr, Stanley s **«xirt uml
tlb*t all !h*i*r who wished to go shosiel la-

bnwight to the smith end uf the Alfart l.nke.

After Ihi* Emin wa* to march In Fort Hndu.
nml hring Ifantorcs whirh Stanley intended
to leave then- Imck to the lake, ami every-

thing was to fa prrputvd for rbxisiuci non
way o» the other on Stanley'* mum from
Id* nitrcli for the rearguard. It will, per-

hup*, fa liest to follow .Mr. Stanley mi his

journey. Innin? Emin. Jephwin, and a few
Soudanese soldiem to slrwni to the mirth.

aTAXLmrti nrrrnx to yavki'va.
Eiirlv in June the advance column return

nl to Fort Iloilo to proceed to the relief of
Major BwtfliMi. or to ascertain tile fate of
tlic nrnr-gnsni.fcf.iw Mr. Stanley wrltr*."*o
atixloua had we all faeoimj — w hitf* and
Much*— respecting the fate of the rear col

iiiun that throughout each ilay many an eye
was .1 itvet ml to the rood lending toward Vain
laiya. and ninny an ear was strained in ntlrh
t In expsefol slgmil shota, The po .pie dream
*d that tlw Column Was nli(ib*ichit>Lr. nml
Hint they saw the major *1 the Item I of ipiile

an army of carrier*, and tint Mr Jiiiuirwnn

and hU frirnd* wen- nho with tliein, robust

anil liapjiy Rut ** the days passed, and
no new* was hewn) of the volunteer couriers
that hwl left Kurt Undo on ManTi .ilth. wn
became alarmed. On .lime 16<b. having pro
pared nhutuliuit food to rrosa the drondful
wllderm**. which It ul welluigh pnive.1 fatal

to it* no our first lournev ttiwani tfa lake,

we departed from Fort Bodo on our ^wteli
for llte ronr rolumn. leaving l.iesitenant Stair*.

Captain Nekton, and Surxeno Parke behind,

with a g«m«on of tifty-nioe rifle*. Twenty

-

eight iLy*' march from Fort Undo brought
iu once more to l rrngowwas staikon. Inn It

was now abandoned. Tfa slave trailer ami
his liunilreil* «if ilesprraihie* lnwl <'ul>iini-liro*l

tfa return home with fitkt tusk* of ivory,

whirh had brat collected after imnn nv
Um» of life tunl native property. People
have not the slightest Mm wliot the pn-‘

•cm fanblon <>f »vory-oidlectlti|r. us adopt-

**t by the Arabs ami JCaiirilmri half caste*

west of the lake regkic**, menus. Mavr-trnd-
ing bertioir* innnevnee when ti*m|«n*l with
Ivory-raiillng The lattrr ha* t«s ..irw liter-

ati) a most bloody laoimwk HumiU consist-

ing of from ».*i to Manuyema. armed
with KaHeld nubiwv. and altteeml by JSnn-

xiliari Anfa and Snalieii. range over that
liiittw-mw f, .rv.t lttiul cast of tlte upper Con-
go. destroying every district they dt»ruver,

nml driving MCh natives a* eseafa' tfa sud-

den fusillndea Into the dM|Mt IKesukof the
forest.

"In tfa midst of a vast eirele ihwcrifad

by w-vrtul dav»‘ march in every ilireetion.

tfa Ivory-mlders telret n locnllty wherein
lilanlnlhios are ahiiiulant.prt-|iau ii few acre*
for rice, and while tbi' crop Is growing, willy

mil by twrolini or fnrtie* to destroy every
village within the circle, and to hunt up the
miserable natives who have cx-a|wsi their

Itrot reerot ami suiMen iitislaitgliiK Tliey

are aware that the fores*, though It furnish-

es roottwes of bush inipervhnei to dinrov-

erv. is n hungry wHdernew. oulaiile tfa plan-

tain grove of the elrndng. ami that to mis.

lain life the women must forage for and
mar for farrlew.wlld fruit, ami fungi Tbew*
*CHtteroi] bunds of ivory hunters find the***

women ami ehlldn-n nn easy prey. The
start line expiration of bearilv loaded gun*
In the deep wish!* partly**-* the timid i ron-

litres, tuirt I white they rooovw from their

il*w<lly fright they ate nislicd ii|h>u nml «-
eunil.

" By the pnwtnrtrm of lime eaptivr* 1 1try

i in

|

mi**- upon the trilail rnnimimiiie* tfan nr
eessity of siirromh-riiig every article of value,

ivory <ir goat*, to gain tlic lllierty of Ilnur

relative*. Thus tfa laud heenim*' tlioroitghl v

deninhil of ivory, fat. iinforlunati-iy. also it

tassinn-* a wihl waste. Tfa 400 ivory tusk*

that I'rragowwa was heating now to tfac<ia*t

bail I* i n ai'r|ulre*l hy Jn*t sim-Ii till* sly work,
rolelith-ss devtntrtion uf human life, ami CUN'
ilemDation of the unhappy mtrviwtni of the
tribal cninmiioities to imlevri liable mtaerira.

U’liit I rrrignwwn had done within lit* elect-

ed eirele. Ktl'ingn-Isjngn had prrfornMol with
no h-s *kill. but certainly with a far greater
il»*rog*nl to the Interval* of humanity, with
in his rOM-rre: and tfa wuim* cruel, murder,
on* prdicy was faing faimml within drrrens

of other eirelra into whirh tlw n-ghin u* far

smith a* I'rgga. north to tfa Welle east to

longitude :k>- :oi
. and west to the Coagit wn*

pcltrelbsl imt."

Through nil Ihi' devastated lund. through
the gloomy forest. Stanley made rapid pro-
gres' discovering the rcuinaut* of tlic rvur

column on August 17th. " We witneserd,"

say* Mr Stanley, ** in thnt crowded pcsrful

village wherein" tfa unfortunate remnant of

the rear mluBlil wa* houartl enough of tfa
miserie* that they bad endured. Tfa small
pox was raging; there were »ix Isrsiie* mun
terrvd In tfa villag*: the rock of tfa crowd-
ed village was overpowering; doren* of di*-

rtgiiod men pasMtd conaiMBtly before our
eye*; and if nny member of the roar rvilumn
presented himself to us for recognition, we
*aw only a living skeleton, a creature Mirk-km
with amentia. i>r a jarfir man wbote uiliful

slate ut mind and body was tno~l awfully ex-

prcsottl by hollow elireks, woe begone fan-.

Xitel eyes brimful of grief or anxiety," Hurh
a discovery ns this would have Ims-’ii a crush-
ing Idow io almost any man. ami every ooc
nmat heartily xymuauilsc with Stanley <m
the terrible aliuck fa must have sustained,

But hi* indomitable will fare up again** this

new struin, lit- reorganized the n-nionnt* *tf

tfa expedition, ami then marched once more
for the Albert Lake
On the whole, the march wax rapidly ac-

complished. but on more ilnin one ocinslon
death from famine sinred the whole vxpuli-
lion in tfa face. At one camp twenty-one
person* aiUigrtber died from lack of had.
and Stanley «*ys that in the wbote of his ex
perieme il n vs the lieareat approach to ah-
solutc rtarviuino he had imcl with. To allow
the suffering* endured one need only relate

that far MVml dill* Hay hM broth
mail*' of a pot of hotter, ubundniice of water,

a pot of (*iii*lniMil milk, and a cupful of
ll'iur. Ihi* faing the tuinl nutriment for 18li

|wsiple.

On nrriiing agntn at Fort R.sio. to Slat>-

ley
1

* iiUrvirt surprite. fa found il Mill oeeu-
piiat hv tins garrison he had left in it. No
news find been reortvnl from either Klitin

FuiIm or Mr. Jeahtan. and, fill'd with dire-

ful surmising*, the combined expedition now
marelM*l to the Alfart l.ske, w here they were
WMin put lulu communicwllon with Mr! Jeph
Min, nml Icsirnt of the diHulep* which hail

taken place iu tfa Eipiaturial Provinee lim-
ing their uufortunnte atwence.

THE REVOLT IN TilK mtr.vroRI.lL
PROVINCE

Span', unfortunately, forbids a detailed ac-
eotml .-f the stirring limes and hardships ex-
jM-rieni eii bv Emin and Jcphwiti during tiro

p»*t year It must, however, fa briefly stmt*
twariz**l All appMra to have gone wril
until falH>rt' was ronclinl on August 12lh.

Jeptiron Imd read the Khedivr's letter and
Stanley's prorlntnatie-n at cwrh station, but
at Ltliore the ‘mouldering firs* of discontent
broke Inin flame.- Emin and Jcphaon weiv
flatly told that their misainu was not fa
lleviil; iiiey were rhargiil with having forard
tin' Kfadive's ortlcr*. and with tfa intention
of evacuating Uip province roily to -HI u..

defender* w* -laves m Z-xnziUit. The Igliro

rant.ereilulnus pei>|dc rsfuwsl to falipix- rhnt

marrhlag m the south would ever lead them
to Egypt. For rvura iIict knew that all mil
niu Mieslion with Egypt had been by way of
the Nile, and with ttievr efam-ntnry know-
ledge of geography it wa* lni|a~-ilde to con
vlnee tfain that any other way exUltd. Emin
and .Icph-oti Wetw impriiorii-l an- 1 remuvnl
to Ihifli.where they roniaiiwvl in durance vile

until the end of Novemtav. never kwoalug
whrtliev or not they would la- eXrci|l«s| Im'-

foro ihii clo*n of each *eiefal ilny. Tlieir

final escape won due lu a mriotii eircmu-
Hlance alreadv referroil ti>. namely, Ifaatlas k
mi IjuIo and ftidjaf hy tfa Mnlidi * um>|is
from Kharlouin. At Itnljnf the chief of
Emin's enemie* were kill. si.mill it wan tfan
that ha* native iuegrui Mikltec* found out
that they fad liven misled In 'heir officer*,

and insisted Upon his rrin*ttihni lit its CJov-

Tfa Maltdi'* troops were grievmtsly ro-

pulwil at HttflL hut riereftlwle— two |aVrHes

hud licmi for intil Iu the Equatorial Province;
the one sidi I mure or lean with tfa Mahdista,
the other was inclined to support Emin, on
rundilion. however, that he did uol desert
them; imd, t*.a matter of fart, it Uirnnl out
mi Emin had an forcibly prngnoeHcated- that

few. If nny.rif his p**ipli.' in reality wish'd
tu leuve the province. It i* nuly just to

my that tlx- revolt w,*» simply due to Egyp-
tian iurc(Hilaries working upon the feelinga

of an Iguonuil ansi Mipei-i IHoit* peopt*'. Mat
tees would have hern wry «lifferout Imd no
(hough! of relrenl to Znuzibnr bn'it exjin.-s

ed. hut u 'IctermitMlion manifestrsi at nil

dda In maintain the Equatorial Province and
lodrive lau k the MahitiHls again, us lias l fat'll

done before

It is nil very wrll to blame tliewe peo|4e.

Blameworthy they auumlly were, but at
the some Hint- eon*i*li -r.thlg xlt iwamv mu-t
fa tussle for tfair |ax-iillar charmTorlslic*;
and It la liUle tu fa wonxlcrtri at that tfair

|M*>vi(iiH knowledge of tfa nluvr-lmde and
nil it* hnrron rvcelend them «u*picii*na of
n runxirotl e\|editir»n they had never wen.
mid of u prop well maicti to Zanzibar , whldi
they knew, at l*iutt hv rc|N)le, »m twlng Hint

lfa.V to wllieh llioiisnod- of slaves fail Is- il

transported from countries lying to tfa 1*111111

of 1 heir own.
in Dmrmfar, lew, Emin ami .feph«o*i, fa

ing *et at librrty. prociriled io \V ulrUi. and
in pehruary they arrived oner more at Mr,
flunley'- enttipai Kavalli. Stanley wastiw’ii

aiixkiai* to niurrh at once fur the count lie

win *iul of patience with people who slid tel
rare to fa rescued; he wa* afraid that hi*

expedition might fa ruptured by the Mitli-

diH*. aod he therefore urgtsi :i -iieislv re-

treat
,
but Emin, with aubSiate patience, urged

a little lielay, in outer to give alt oppirtunity
to my who wlslied to aerotnpntiy tfa expe"-

ditkiti Io the ecosi ro do so. S*>me of Emin 1

follow erv u.iuifesli d thieving propenaitim,
and tfa rebel* in tbe mirth aent let ter* to
other* urging them to delay Hi an ley V marr.'i

If po***llde; this being found out. Stanley look
prompt action.

lie decided to march on tfa Kith r.f April.
|sM9, nnd ninn li he did, tfa number of fugi
tiv*-* aeeompaByiBg faing 514. Tbe total

minds r of Hie eSpedltkMI al this time was
1000. including anue hundred* of porter*,

who were engaged Ut carry IcuuU.

THE HETtTtN Tu TIIR OUAKT.

The march from tfa Alfart Nyanxtl to th*»

south end of tfa Victoria wa* nre i.nipli-lwri
with little or no difllrulty aave <n»e attuck by
Knhn-ga'a nun. who were s|a**||ly drum
ti*4-k The ja'ople siippllrd the expedition
with abundance of bud. not n IkiwI or :iy*fil

of rlotb waaiiemambd from Uirm. nml hi thi-

IHI mile* of aim-lull Iv new eon airy whicti
wa* tntverwd mam geographk.d problem*
of Ilia ifiettert imtairtance were solved. The
writable Moutil.tios of tfa Moon were dis
covered in Mount Ituwrnzori, wfaec highest
leaks were estimated ut over HMMj feet,

and from w horn- »l"pe» mine fifty -tronnis f*e.l

tfa Scinlllkl l<iv*r. which, after a course of
ltm inthw from Lake Alfart Edward Sr-
anza. eniplie* il*elf into Ijtke AlfarL The
iMirlliern slture* of Like A I la-il Dlwanl were
ii>ii*lcd, and tiumenm* hlilierlo unknown
Irifas were nu t w Hit. a description of which
will gvttxlly .wld to our kttnw ledge of the na-
tlr»K of n-ntral Africa. Mon- ilnin tbi*. it

was found thut the great Vietorin Lake ex-
tembd in nn unexpretnl diroetiua towaol
the *otilliweat. and Mlanlcy wn* Iherefore
aide to rotiinate Uml II* su|ierllcial an-a wn*
4.VKI optare Bliles greater than he had |ire-

vionaly believed.

But in traversing Ibbdirtrh't iblinpmlllion
•uffiTol much from aiulden eltange- of eli

mate, Mr Stanley wrii*w; ” Hines* tfa coot-

llinieennent uf our tnirrh iKimewarit fn in

our rwntp at Kavalli we have iiinieraotie

remarkable viei**iludr* of climate. From
tfa li'in|H'r«te slid enjoyaldi' elhnate of the
region uisi of fake Allmrt wr (ioonilni to
tl«' bM-liouMt atmosphere of tin- Hemiliki
Valletr.at nearly :HWi feet lower level. Night
nml day were equally opprewdveiv warm ami
clow, and one nr two of n« *Mffrrrd greatly

in cnn«rqu*i)ri> Tim movement from the
Semillki Valley Ui the plain* north of Lake
Alfw-rt ttronght us to a dry but hot land.
Tfa ground was inked bawl . the graw was
acorclied; the *un, hut for the everlasting
thick haze, would havvlMi u itltolenlde I 11

axldition to which, the water. except that from
the Kuwcuzuri -Ireunis. wn* ntroeiona. ami
r-hargtil w ith nitre ami organic corruption
Tfa nsreitt to the eastern pUtcail Wit- tnalk*s|

hy an increase of cobl. ami innnv nil evil

ojMM|tirBm—fever*. *nld*. mlarrb*. dyaeu-
terie*. ami |«tralvsjs Srventl time* we a*
ec«nl**l to over fkMMt fret almvp the 10 fa
punished with ague*, which prom rated lilock

nnd white by •core*. In tiro early mornings
n» this Hint iiili- linar-fru-t wn* isiintntwi."

At M -iiUlu tin- Churrh )lis*>inaary So-
ciely'a stalii'ii wa* reached, and Ihr ‘expe-
diliiwi were llw giicwt* of Mr. Mackny for
nineteen tlaya Mnrkay had linen in Afriea
wwett n't!, he bat ir-a brat -if tfa mi*
alotmrlr- -*-m to I cnudn on Mr. Stanley *
ajqa-al Stanley s|M*k- very warmly troth

of lifcs liiMpilalilr and of his work, add with

i

nsure, rm Marknr had been at hia post for
otirteen y ears, and lad hern r.vcerxlingtv

anc<vw-fid iu hi* iniwicutary work. Sinaley
calls him the modern l,lv|«nr*rone (Add
patch from Zun/ilnr. April IV annouiKr* the
death of Mr. Mm kay from fever 1

_
After leaving the *hnm of the Vk-tnrh*

Nynnat Uie - vim- lit ion inure lusl through
I siikuina an>l Mpwspwa to Bagatmiyo It

wa*. however. ntLai-hisI liy the Wnsukuma.
who for five ilay- di'puiisl every mile of it*

advance ihrougft their territory. ’ They gath-
ered in immense number*, ami hundred* at-

larked either flank of tile eolomit
:

hut
the breech loader* u-uaimd them front ap
proiehlng Mo near tfa *silutnn. ami only one
man «n* t"«l Near Sintlmruwnui tfa ex-
ptililioa wiui met by 11 *ma!l caravan carry-
ing luxuries with them -col off by the New
York Ifr’tM

;

nml mmoi after they were we|
comeil 00ee m>»ro t<» clvi|tralio*i bv tfa tier

man troui* under eomninnd of M tyu \\ tu*.

maun. The nianli from tfa AlfartLake had
trot been an nmpli.rt.ixl withiMtt I"—.
The 1 1* will tldl of tfa i-xiwslilioti may fa

given In Mr. Stanley * own w*inl*

'Actnrdhlg Io 11 muster mode nt Kavalli
on April 5. Ire* 5?u refugee* from the fajaa-
tonal l*7"rinei- hiul pltn-eil Uiemwlve* uwkf
nur protect loti for convoy to tfa -nv. We
atvik**l ni lUgnmoyn wiili only Sfitt »o*il».

Tiro l«t*s <» roitfe wa* therefore nearly
mro half—during a journey of I -Jim* mllev
tlf llie*c 2fil> nil— ing IiImiuI 201) have been
•wretl fur by varbui* native chief* through
wtl"-e territory WP |Mss«sl

' If tin 1 liewt of a family mffered from a
virulent vihs-r in a rotintry which furul-bisl
no <atrier*, nnd he cooM iwit |ro**>iti|y trawl,
there wa* no option left tt- l-i> M leave him
in tntne safe plan' ; atul a* hi* family mill
*ervunts preferrtil to stuv with him. we were
f»m*l to y ield to their entreaty Prt.ltablv
St) peri-hed from ulcer*, fever, tuti-ite. null
dclalily : and one old lady, tfa m..i|i.r of
tfa Yakirl of tiro hj|iinturinl Pruvintr. from
»hecr old »?e; «fa w;w nearly eighty year*
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old, Of the to Somali* engaged by Major
Kattelnlt ne Adeu only 1 survived the jour

irev; ;i of them wrte killed by native* while

foraging for fm»1; Itdtisl from fever a ll<l de-

ltalilr of lltrflp Soiidaoere etillsUd HI Cairo,

only 13 returned lo the i-otwl, 7 having liecn

already refit tonic from Ynnibuva: Uins Jfl

<mt «.r (ill Icare* u loss of 41. 3 of whom
siiffrml Ibe death penally for mutiny mid
inunler. and 1 ileretlisl. Of lbo 0311 Sbinzi

Uiriv only 385 were rrlurfM.nl by ns lo Zauri
loir. -Vi itcrc killed in I be skirmishes which
1'iiik place beta ten Yambuva nmi the Albert

Nvunro : 3 -uff.-ml capital punlalnnoni foe
selling iboir rifie* unit uniin mill Inti to ixir

declared enemy; 908 died of stnrvulion. ul-

m>, dyacfltery, am) l vhm.uou , the rent lie

Of Stanley's European companion*. Major
Httrlcloll »«* murdered, Jamicmi died of
fever. Wan) am) Troup returned lo Europe
•ni I be Coni'. I

;
I Mil iMuirs, Nrlton. .lephrem.

Ittrke. and Him try survived nil peril*. and
reached the e**t COOM in safety with Mr
Munlev. A watm tribute in llnrir devntion
it (Mill to Ihent bv Mr. Hitmlry, a hick must
rewnrd them for Ibclr endurance.

lie wive. Word* full to exprewt my deep
feelings of llinukfulne** that It aim my for
tun- to la* IdeKred with wicli ooliln cumptn
iondiip. Men of higher intelligence aad of
superior lUtninarenU nmr enter ibis darkest
nan* of ilua durkrat Africa trs«*-rred by us.

him| perform more valuable wrvios to tctence
nmi hunmnity: but never, while linmaa na
luiv remain* a« we know it. will Ihrre lie

four gentlemen so mati-blew, for thrir con-
stancy. devotion to tln-ir work, earnest pm-
pore. mill Mnltilirkillg obedience lo honor
and duty. In brief. in all llml belongs to

thorough nnd noble manline**, tbr-sc four
will aland prominent itliove all I biive met.
or ever iui hojre to m«vi. within tire lirniu

of itm African continent, " Buell generou*
am) nolAc words from Midi a kittler me
praise indeed.

Tire task of delineating this moat remark
aide feat of nnslern times t* now mnHuded.
U'e have follow**).although of necos.stv with
the utmost brevity (fuller detail* are given in

llie Stanley Letter**!, lire expedition from Its

inirptinn to ita close
, tbe terrible trial* nml

sufferings undergone in ita pi norm Ion time
been referred lo and the heroism whieb iilooe

rMiitih'd its iici-omplishinenl will lie nppreei-

ItMlI bv nil renders. Tlie iiidmuitablr will,

jiby deal codnr* tree , sagacity. and genius of
its lender. II. M Stanley

,
Imve Ikm proved

time nnd again before now. bill never ha* lie

nmiire-ied I Uein in a lll»re remarkable man-
ner than In tbe expedition now tin Might to
u Hone A right royal welcome awiiits him
when he ret lima born* to rest atier hi* ti«|".

nml all cIujmc* will unite In beatilly accord
log IL

It i* im|si«*ible to ertlimnle the rcMilt* of
the expedition with regard lo tbe future of
Africa. Time alone, llml groat revnalrr of
secret*. will prove whet tier or no the trials

titid Iimsc* and dlmstiiMiN cvnil* wliicb bnvr
throughout tew", the expedition have lieen

aiffvml in vain. It is ferrentlv lo lie Inqs-d

that *uek heroUm will nltimsicly result In

good for Afriru nod the Afrwwits
* f\e .Vfkoy (Os Is * tsei. «* ImlJ Is JUaoltk’» 1st.

lo* Pab --.»t liy Nf SUlllr** PlSUllMlnll. Kllll.st

THE SLAVES OF THE
•• SWEATERS."

Trk iMinlen of poverty i* a heavy one,
and the observer n**-d nut go to Hester Street,

as tlw artist ha* done, t>. llml iui exemplltl
eatirMt of It Yet the nrti** him done wlaely,
for he baa fmiml wbirt may lie m eepted im
tlie emtaidlnimt of the extreme pressure of
llml buolcti. I’orertv, to tl»o*e who hnre
snidiol the prohlrnt id it. aecxim to tear tbe
liunlest oil thraie who stniggh' tile INoM vig

oioitaly ngalust it. The lairdett of it Is not

atent npriit the tramp or the idler, wbo reliti

ipiisliv* tlie ttrttggle. mcsI. lying down, leave*

the ivinimiinilv to do for him whitl lie dimihi
do for hlmw'lf. lie i* like the tropical sav-

age. wbo simply ojhmm bis imnith and waits

f<u ilietYM-oM nut i o drop into it. If ItdmpM.
well; if out, well, the same is not worth
playing, llul to tlie toiler—lo him who ae-

cvpl* the iv>|)ou*ihility of carrying Id* por-

tion of tlie tmrib ii of imuikllwl—thru cotnea
ul wav* n load na hen') as be can well carry.

In tlie bvway* of Xu* York there i* an
tinny of »unl». The student of sociology may
mil lingi-r on tbn higbvayH. The re tlie

proapeniits jm»-. It |* in tin., mesiii r strents,

nhuig llo ptsuigewiiy* of the " slums, that

one may And tbe man wliom cirilixatkui

ill-mi* miller font. Mon- than thill, tile iiuui'k

wife ami little otiei may lie found, a* the ar-

tl*t Ikm founil them, staggering tinder the
overplus of l U*t burden. Into New York,
us Hie gateway of tbe New World

.
flows,

year by year, .i »t«ndv ami ricr-iiioreailng

-irnuu—ilw ‘ hiirplu* iimiMOlty of Kutnpe.
Whoever in humsn form Amis the cirodi

tbm* of life too bnrd in older ctviliMlious
turn* lo Ameriea a* tlie land of pminiwr. It

i» IImI, Yet. lo the inrtuitr dlemay ami dt*-

'••uragenienl uf the trnh-r. ih« ptixid*e Is <n:<

Unit tnav only Iw fnlrtlhsl in the llilhi and
fourth geilelMitui. Coming from tin- grind

ing oomJiiioiMuf Lthor in the tlbl World into
•be In- net. grurruit* suwri«e of proiuiu- in

tlie New, the toller is lit nm eeiirifr.intrd with
the draw-tack* of an uvrtv-TOW'drd eiiuiiim

mty No doubt If be could "jo \YcU, ” or If

be undmtofMl tlie neeettitjr of doing so. he
might And r irciimstauics more favorable;
liutiie rnnniit or don not. lie has rmt-hnl
Amrriea. lie atop*, wlw-re he is. nod no trinn

know* or rwrtw nhotll lib necesalltes enough
to guide him. lie sits down in such a Imliii

titwiw a* bo may Bud, ami due* such work ns
he may tim) to do. It is tlie story of this

man, out arm in tbe jaeture. which tbe artist

tell* in bis picture ol wimi may be awn nny
da) In th«- strwta of New Ymk, He Is .»

tailor; hot Me " lei ttccumulawa a fortune
by dictating fasbinns lu the votnrie* of fHsli

ilia, but tbt- inun wlio Iiils Icnrmsl to fasten
logrllier Ilia nariiii-iit* that clollie the rotu-

mon |N>o|ilv. flood bo(Mat work lie b rvwly
to gnu in return for a living, hut in America
be looks for a comfortable living, with a txi*

libilily of something more. Tlie lools of hia

trade are few uml umpk-. and hr tins them
At once he look* for work, and lie Itml* it

He fulls* into the band* of Uiu ‘

' swewler."
nml theni-etorwanl. it bis life i* better than
it whs in IViInimI or liutigtiry-aud it is— it

1h solely becttuve of the lurger liberty be tins,

and heenuse ut that bow of promise ibnt u
ever before him, and that wilt, mu long a* lie

livca, rrnwlii lu tbe dUlnnn: like an «cIimI
rainbow. m> son. the little fellow wbo i*

totleiiug along, ttmitlully strugcliug under
lii* share and more of the family '* hunk-ti,

will grow up a liappter nmi tirlirr taan tinui

the lather ever can be, for he bus th*- hetti-i

•tart atwi htrgvrvippoitunlHe*; amt tlw father

ami mother, senig and knowing this, id

lliough vaguely, are content. It Ukns little

to eoiiLent tlw- BnjieleM.lv poor.

And biijH-leaaly poor the Jiarenl* wilt re-

main, The Mptalot wild whmrnt Incredlblo

loll etidurvd by the slave* of tbe " iwialm"
can only be tetdlied by tboac wbo nee wild

atudjr it. Tlie artist baa studied one tit

cideut uf il in the picture, hut it la unly
nit incident. While its- fml»er U xwtng
wt botue. ihe motlter and <-htldn n are Iwbig-

ing hint more wmk to do Tislnome us

tJicir prugn*<a is through the wretched street*

of the poorer (juiirler*. the borne must he
sen belott- tlreti- jmvi-ity twn be rcaltnd.
it Is a whhu— |W-rlia|n two room*—In tin-

lop ioorofa“nav ino num. Kive.ilx.iir
eigbl dollnnt a motilii go for hare shelter, (or

n ut buys :n -thing more lliuu shelter in them
place*; com tuna, oinvi-uj.ins-s, wud clcuuii-

ium are uni hxikisl for. lu Horn- kmmiis are a
table, a stove, n few chain. a ww Ing -uiiichi tie,

mid {H-thNyi* u tnxL Or, it may l*\ in lieu

id ii tin) there Li a heap of rag* in the corner.

Ik-side* three ihing*, there is nothing but a
few di*hr* ami the lanuly of four.

Weak after wn-k. sotntfimea without wen
the reel or tlie n«*hiy Sablialb. ami ymr
lifter tear, the toiler struggles on for the
enrichment of the “sweater." This crett-

ture is not a toiler, nut a liwreliaut, not a
producer, not even a doalcr tu any thing
hut human eudurauoe He >* a couiHtcwr,
mid the name sweater ' hy wbteb be is

commonly Lulled is indicative u( tlie ebar-
ncter of bis employment and the esteem
in which he >» costwiouly held. He i* uc-

Ipislniol with MUM Ot tlM Urge i-Unlitng

luuaufacturvra, who. tinder tutapetition, ar«-

striving always lo knneO the nst of niitmi-

tacture. They Mre w illing to poy only n tnlle

fur live sewing togr-lher ot ganiienls. and they

coatracl with Iho *• avreater for the pet-

formaBM of the nork. Tu him It maiuua
little bow -mall Ho; priev of lire work )» If lie

cun secure enough of il. for be looks out fur
Ilia own |*iy first, aud [nys tlu- workmen
whom be employs whatever |» left. He
nerve* im purpose whauivi-r In tbceeotiomy
of civiltaaUon heyowd lire tuere ctMivenleoev
of the manufucturer, aud yel (hal sleuder
hold is enough fur him.

liw ngnrre tell the story, or would, if lltt-y

could tic collattsd actitrairly mid fully

Within a few years a number of the Males
have cttnbhsbcd bureau* of labor statistic*,

mid have set Uiclr cnmmissiiioer* nl work in-

vretlgiitlng tbe tact* id the daily life ol the

worker*. Tlie Held !» luo Urga to he covered
in a few yenra. aud fbe reports llml are Wide
uuuually are valuable chiefly a* material lor

tbe student. The chief irnU-iun to be made
mi far is that the return* are Um> scattering.

Ktgvireu are tliete. and they ate insiractive,

bill litcy lire neither exact enough imi Osin-

plete enough to t»? rntinfuctory . \\ cuan learn,

buaever. trom ('oarmi»ioni-r IVek's re|Hiri

from Albany, that tlie newly urtived Immi-
grant wboguM towork for the " swenter ' can
ninke at llml about lire cents an hour in re-

turn for hard work. On this lw expects to

suppoil bis family, ami he la-gins walk hope-
fully. lu a IliUe time he timU Uuu he is

iimlerjuiid. and he Iwgius the -irugule. which
U»u fur the rest of bis life, fur better waged,
lie mis lliem. From Urc lesturvooy whwlt
Mi. IVck lias mlloetrd we learn iltal tbe

eiotblng maMufucturer fwy* as much as a
dollar aud a half lo lhr>.*« dollar* fur " unk-
ing," that is, sewing, a dozen pairs of pantn-
liHaiin, and tmm flltnen cents to thirty.Bve
cents upleev for uwikliig vena. Out of this

muoitlreni conimrf price tbe
'

' sweater " re
turns sn much I list hi* victim is able to cum
irlMHit fifty re-tits for sixteeu batin' work.

To do this, tic tins to efiijdoy the Itelp of
LL wife and chlldlen New *|i«prr reportere

» Ito hs«e ocreision lu visit lire h"iw« of tire

very jusir tiod thildren front four lo *l\

yean, old—Just such infant* a* lire utic who
toll* under lire lightoM burden in tbe piciure
—sitting on Ure floor, pulling util I soiling

tbn-uit*. They anrtaialug Uteit qurdattf the

iiulf dollar a day that cutued ib fur lire labor

uf tbe entire JaiuiljT. Better wages come
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wtllt more knowledge, hut knowledge mine*
slowly, Mini the emaM-ipalioii of the 1 slave*

of lire sweaters'' it a very irradual proees*.

• THE MKHCHANT OK VENICE."
It was |M-rhap> an niBpieimis jiorlent. It

rrrlninly i* an interesting fm.-t. tliHt the first

play that was i-ver aettd iu America ar a
regular theatre ami by a regular Uientrieal

ompany «n Sliakeajrenre's entnedy of Tkt
.lA/vAirnf of |i»w Such at li-u-t Is tire

rerorrt marie liy William iViinUp. tire first

hbtorlnn of the Amettaiu tlwalre. who
Mine- W illiHtnslMire Virginia, ns the nUee,
nmi September 5, 1752, a* the date of Hint
liroductiiia. Il ought to Ire uotrel, Irewt-ver
(so diffleutt i- it in settle upon any fact iti

this iiiiccrtiilii world y. that the learned anti

gllarbtli .Itwlge Daly, fortified likewise by
Ireland, ilmscnls from Dmrkp's statement,
and ilrolurr* that fibber s slleratioo of
Miakesprare's Uirtomt Iks Third wa* acted
by n ir gulor romjMoy In a large room In

N'nwAu HtnsM. New York, at an earlier dale,
namely , on March 5,|l75tt. All tire same, it

appears to have been Shakespeare's mind
that slatted Die dramatic mo'*-tirent in
America. Tbe American stage Ini" under
gone great changes since that time, but Iclli

Tkt Mrrebitnl ofVeniir and ttitktmi If* Third
are dill acted, and in the Jfrrrknul, if not in

KMkanl, the public interim u sat II vital, ]u
New York, under Edwin Booth * tnanage-
ntmt mi ii*e Winter Uanlen Theatre, Jatiu-

fJ S, 1M7. and Milreequently n( Booth’s
Thentrek ami in Ixmdou, rtnin-r Henry Ir-

viug's man.igrnienl at the Lyceum Tlwwtte,
Novmi her 1, lHTUt, anmptuoua jrrodlKlksD*
of do: Mfrriutni have brUllantly marked lire

tlrurnUc rbroolde of our Untra Diacua
"iun of the (peat character of Shy lork stead-

ily proceeds, nnd seems never lo weary
ertlier the disputant* or tire audlonco. Tire
w ntlnrcnt. the fancy . noil tlie ingenuity' of
nrlNH are often expended nut only upon the
austere nnd picLuresiiue and terrible figure
of the vindieliTe .lew, tail upon tire chief rn-

hited characters In tbe cornisiy—ujrem lUs-
sonio unit Portia, (Jraltaao utnl Nerkm. Ixm
renxo Hitd .le»*len, the princely and pensive

AMedia, Dm MWHI Dak* and his stately

"matora. and the sJirs-wd and humorous
tioblio. More Ulan otre puintitig Iva* de-
picteii lire util* ut Lorenzo nod hi* fugitive
Infidel an they might Isave looked on that
rtelk-iiMis summer night at Belmont wlu-n
they *nu- “Ikiw Ure floor of hrwveit is iltick

iulnid with pnttire* of bright gold, ' and whrn
lire Idlsnfui bivi-r. radliuil With hi* own Imp
pine>* and touched nml exalted hy Ure «xtb

lime, illimfiable. utifnllioii&bla aprrtucle of
lire -Uir strewn firmanrent, murmured lo lus

It i* not m Ire rU-nvfsl that lovely word* are
spoken tu Jfddtm. ami that llMN aflhllf
U.wdy wotd* an spoken by her. Essayist*
ti|tuD the Afrrrfoinl hare generally accepted
Irer without a protest— so much doynulh and
I reality in a woman riwtnt in lire si-ale when
weighed lignlnm duty hihI Integrity, There
is no IndkwUon that Sl.v luck wbo ever unjust
or unkind to Jerwica. Whoterer Ire ntny li.tve

beeu tn ulbera. Ire acedia always to have been
good lo ber; and sbe wns lire clitld of that
lost Is-alt nf hi* youthful devotion whom he
passionttriy loved and whom he mmirned m
the lost. Yet Jetelc* uot only abandoned
hire father and Iris religion, hut rohlred him
of bis money and hi* jewel* (including the
la-triHhal Ting, the tiirouobc. Unit h*t fnotlrer

Inn) given to him), when "lie tied wMli Ure
ymmg fbiiollan who fand won her heart. It

w a- a ImsHy (Tire) ar t ; lull proliably sosne ivf

tbe vilest and crudest actions thnt are ibitre

in this work) nnrdmre by |rerson* who an- In-

fatiniti-d hy Ure |*u*-ton of love. Mt> Jnnie
wilt, who. In her lreaiii lf«il «w*ay uti Portia,
extrenilHte* the Conduct uf Jerwictt. wuttkl
have u* lielie'e tliat Mhylock valued lit*

daughter far beneath bis wealth, aud there-

fore tbwrrved to be ikwetied aiwl plundered
liy her, nnd sire t* ho lltogieal »» to derive
his scoliimota on Ulia Mibjeel front hi* delir-

ious outcries of Janirntalion after Ire learned
of her jrerdalory nnd igiwmiiniou* fiigitt. TJtc
urgtimetit is ink a good otre. Fine idirose*

ito not imtk. a rung deed* right, it were
Wiser to take Jemitu fire lire hnudsonre and
vulujitucyns girt that eerl sinlv she i*. nnd to

leave Irer ns lituile out of tlw question.

Sl*»k<s|»-)ire In hU drawing of her wa* true

to iiHtunr. as Ire always I*. Isji lire "ludeal
who want* lo know where Hbakraptitte

*

Ireart was placed when lie drew women tutul

liMik upon cneitturrs very difTeient from Jew-

•*v Tire wntiM-n (tint >liakrspeare "CKIM
prenllnrly to have loved are Imogen. I urih lia,

laahdtA. liowiliild.aml Portht—Rosalind, tier

liaju, most of all. for altliongli l*orlia is fin<-r

than XuskliDd, it is cxlrenrely probable that

hliakmpmv re*e«nhlrd hi* fellow nw-n *itltt-

ulently M have felt lire ii"plraUi"ii which Tom
Muse long afterward OpfWMd

When Ellen Tetry embodied Portia — in

lleitrv IrTlng* mnguiArent rrvlvai of Tkt
Mtrfiltnl of itnitt - - Ibe eWwtltial Wnnsali-

hood of that character was for lire first lime
In the muderu theatre adequately interpret-

«1 and conveyed, i'pon many jiJay going
ols*erver* indeed the wnitderful wealth of
Irenut5.thnt is in tire |mrl —its winsome grace,

iu incessant *|mrkh\ its allunng Ireeauie jiiq-

unnt a* Well it* luwciuu* swevlsress it slm-
ja-r uiei" ,-irdnr, its rnf-lianliueni of phy*ir;il

i-qui.ll) widi 4-tiMiilonsl eistiditSiHi. It* nogu-t
niuralii)‘. it* |rerfeet mtidov. nml its noble
jHiieiinir earae like a surjjri-"-. Dill the great

in-tn-** find tire**- attributes in the part (they
asked tlrewilvrak or did sire |nfu>* ilwm
into H ’ previous TCpTe*enlatlves uf p.rtin
bad placed lire enijdiirei* chiefly, if not rx
elusivelr. upon morals and mind. Tire stage
Porlin of the past has usuallj hern a dhtare
lie lady sclf-rormdned. foroml, eooventk'r,*l.

and nratorlcrd Ellen Terry entire, ami Pov
tia was fipmtl exactly on she lives in the
|>age* of Shake*! rare, an imperial and yet
enc limiting woman, dazzling in her hmn’ty,
royal in bi-r dignhy aa nnli-ni In (em|icra.

in* nt a* she Is fine in hntln. and vari«m* ami
splendid lu peraoMl |arenlinrilh-H ami feml
nine nbartii After veeing that inatchlrsa
im

(
» r— uiLklii.-Ti it wonted •tmnge that Portia

should ever have been represented in any oth-

er light, und it win furthermora felt tltal the
inferior, mi-rhaniei>i. utiliiarian "ctnhlanre of
tmt ciwtid nut agiiiii be tuleniieil. Ellen Ter-
ry " achievement wn* a cu«i|iiatc viudiratlon
of the high view that Shake*]Hranaci study
hot* utmost always toki-u of tin* ehnnulei,
uod it finnllv di-*i-rrdili-d lire uhl singe nut Ion
tliat Pont* tsa type of decorum and dectama-
llou.

Aside from HirrilU, who thought that Por-
lin is affected and pedantic, imd who dtd not
like her bccwn*e he did out liiipjien Co appre-
ciate her, lire last analytical thinker* about
Sli*lM*isiir.- » works have taken the high
view of Uti* chancier. Sbakespcare ium«elf
ra-rlaittly took it; fur aside from her own
charming behavior nml delightful uueds It

is tu he observed that every lardy in tire play
who sprnka of her at all speak* her praise.

It i" only upon tire stage that "Ire has been
made urtiflciitl and prim and preachy. That
luisrepterenlatioti of ber has, jretiiap*, trevti

caiuMvl, in port, hy the practice long preva-
lent in our theatre of cutting iii.it comptevi
ing Ure play mi a* to make Sh) lock the chief
figurv in It. In this way Portia ts shorn of
much of her splendor and her meaning Tire
okt theatrical mx.nl* dwell alnuot exclusive-

ly upon Hbylork, but aay little if anytiling

almut Portia. In Hiakrapeare'n own" lime,
to ikmbl. The Mrrthitid of ) Vui<» w n, acted
M it is u rilteo, the femVIx- [rersuna in it lieing

played by boys, or hy men wbi> could “ *j.e:ik

small. " Alcxaiuler
t 'nuke 1 1 ,>«-1fll4) playi-il

the light IreniittP" nf f’lrek«s|*nire while "tbe

poet was alive. All studafit* nf the subject

are aware that Buihage wu« the first Sltyhrek.

uml that wlreu lie playtsl the part lie wore a
ml wig. a red U ard, nnd a long false now.
No record exist* as to tire firm Portia Tlie
men who w.ve acting female chMWMcn Upon
lire London stage Unit InMitiitioa w;i"

revived Immediately after lire Hewloratioo
w ere Kynaslon,James Nukes, Angel, William
Betterton. Merely, and Fluid, Kynaxton. it

i* sun), could art a woman mi wi ll (but when
at h-ngtli women IhemselvM t»gnu tu aptrear
as netOf*, it waa for (*1100 time doubted
w-tielher any one of them cxiuld equal him.
Tire avcciuu't of hia life, bowevrr. doe* not
mention Portia as one of his character*.

Imiuil. tire Iday of Tkt MsrrtutHt <f Moire,
after It langutdtod out of sight in thnt dent
dense of tire "lage which enMKil upon the
growth of the Puritan movement m Eng
Isu-I, did not ngain come into use until It

was reviviil in I.onl lAnsdownc'a altera-
tUiu of It prcaltKcd at tlie limit re in Lin-
coin* Inn Field* In 1701, and even then it

was growlv perverted. Forty years Uler.

however, on St. Yatmliae'a Day, 1741. at

Drury Isktre. when Mackltn tegi-oeratnl lire

elMtitctcr of Sliylock. tin- original pleeti was
tvMurwl to lire llrewtre. Wuoieu in the mean
lime had come upon lire stage. 'Die garni

-

Ion* and delighllul IVpy*, wlio bird seen Ky
1La.too |>lay a female jmrt. record* in hi* mar-
velloiis Imiy that lie first mw wonreri a*

actora mi January 8. IMI. There were tnetn

Irer* of Kiliigrew a company, w hich preceded
that of Dniiiumt by several niontli*. if not
by 11 year, aud therefore tbe cummoii slate-

nir-nt in tbiratrkwl tuok* tluu the fim woruau
Hint ever ajija-ared on tlie F.ngb*b *t*ge wa-
Mr*. SanilerHOB. of Itnveiinut'* company (at

Linruin s Iun Flc4ds I. hr erroneous, ami lei

deed tlie name of lire first English artrew 1*

as much unknown u* Ha: name of the llr*t

Portia. W belt Macklln resturisl Slaike

spe*re'» Mirrheiut of Moire to lire stage It i*

nut likely that the clmnreler of Portia was
dwarfed, for it* rrjiresenlutive then was
Kitty t,’tivr, nml that actress was a trerwnt uf

strong wilt With Clive the long list la-gin*

of tlie Purlins of the stage. Mre was lliiriv

year* uhl when sire played tbe part with
Maekliu, mill it is probalde that the played it

with dignity, anil certain Hint shr jiisyrd it

wlOi "|»trkling aiiiuiutton and piquant gosi"-

Tlre tierman Uriel, whore ilneriptlve rpi

Ibeta fur Portia are ' roguMi and iurellx. <

uni. ' would dn-uhlh-re have founil bi* idea':

of tire part fulfilled in Clive. The Nen.-a
that night win* Mr*. Pritchard, thru nWu tlm
ty tears old. but not urlniiiniis us she after

wan] Is'came.

The gT"tle»l acln-re on lire Brilt-U -Isge

in the eighteenth <"entury uiHlouhtnlly wn*
Margaret Wnflington tliifl flflt. "viriiU >i.|

dn*i*. Il* whom the srejUrv Jiasosl w*» ulily

flic years uld «cl*en yVidflnglu*i duxl Bull-

there hrtlllnol U«nt*s an- )..»» lal.it with

Purtia. Augusliti Daly's Lift of II-jBvyii...
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III- IM-.I Ilf.- nf her that has lawn written.

I ..f ill.- limit >iiui]itijii.i* book* that

lux-n iiivU- in Aiix-ricn—cntaiiri Iblx

r. hit in Iiit performance .if Clin pwrt:

II bur rvltk* agree lit at her ilcrlamiitUin

. ni-rururr and kirr gesture grace anil

uir mmUurd; hot in traffic or even drn-

i. tpoocIlCM her vole* probably bail iu
n«. wwl In miicIi *cenr#. brlnff overiaxmi,

t ngniiiel her. A* Portia *lx< Miiprxrod ri>

at mlvantage ;
but when Lofenxo nyn.

»!• is lbe T'li.-r. or I am much deceived.

I’l.nia,' ami Purlin replies, ‘He know*
a* tbi- blind man knows the cuckoo, by
bad voice.' tbr audience laughed out.

it, and Woffington, conacinua of ber do-

•«cy. with gre-at g.-H.il-humor Joined with
m in their merriment " Tlx- Incident I*

Minuted In tin* JiiMr T.ttk <1039) of Klclt-

Hynn. to which book Mr. Italy refer*.

• Nililona nun h- her fir>*t nppramacc on Ibc

nl .it stage a> rorii*<Doormber 20, 1775),

. . oii.plc .loiialv failed in Ihc part on that

aaioii. bill »he become dUringuithed in it

•rwanl; )«-l It la pmh.-ible Hiat Mr*. 8kl-

i* ex preweed ilr nobility more ibun it# ten

arm, nnd much Bn>re than its buoyant
I fflitirrinir glee, which I* »o eolirclr
i bcAittifully given by Ellen Terry. Af-
Woffington and before SiiMons the

4 cnotpumona Portia *« Mr*. Dancer,
an Hugh Kelley, in bis satirical coin-

in.-. i <-f Tkffir. enJU a "moon-eyed
4." from which brulxtroua bludgeon
nre I Ik- render derives u hint ns to her a#

t Some of the time* of Mrs. Dancer’*
e were to lender Hint no one could resist

n Spnuiger Harry mulri not, for be
vied In-r. and after hb death she Ix-rnmr
- I 'rnaford >11-.* Marin Markliii. ilaiigh-

if tbe llrrt triK. Sliyiock of the stage, Acted
•ortia. April 13. 1 714. with ber father. She
ecncded ns an ai-roeu|ili-<hcd woman but
mule of grain*— in which pn-dirnment die

(ably waannt loncxnme. i in June i 1,1 777,

i.a w at ti.-trd rit I lie Hat market hy Mitt

mull. afterward Mr*. Litter, nn actress
> inn- -.be excelled in euclt |«ula a* were
l.imnrily token hy Fanny Abington (Hie
met opposite of Portia liku characters),

u hat.- I>reii untuilrd for it. The namca
Mi*» Y»iing«, Miat Pawn. Mix* K. Kem-
Mit* Ry.lcr, Mr*. P..p*. >1 it# Do Camp. Portia ia n woman who deeply loves, ami by Mr* Henry, while the hriilinnt Hodgkin
M It* Murray are In tin- record nf the nUffo deeply rejoices ami exult* In her love, and ».>n appeared at Grathuio, r<>.-per Iwhose

•lin* Hint can- .Uiwn to 1*010. Prole aha b never the l«wt Mhiantid of her passion life lure boeu m well written lor Hint ripe

r Hie hot of all the** Portia* win Mr*, or of her cTnltulpiit in it: and die nay* the Ui.-ntri. nl scholar Joreph N Ireland in one
'**•. II nett lliing* iilmul love Hint nre waiil by any of Ibc recent lank* of the Dunlap Society)

'lie lM-nntif.il Mp fllorcr played Portia of Shakewpcure a women; the fine* l brraure. natumed Shvlnok in I7»7 nt Hie theatre just
l«*ei m t|,c llavnmrket Theatre. Mrs. while upretnefy paee-b-tmrc, the feeling in Hicn opened in Greenwich Street. The fa-

Ivle pliiyed it, with Mar fearly n* ShyUick them i* perfectly sane. It it na a Wirer that mont il

I

h. llnmton Hlien Mm, Merry) waa
rii-t appe-Ensure rbero In Hint porth on FJInt Terry embodies her. and while the tbe Pori La, anil tbe cam tnrluded Moeeton as

y IS. 1 03!) Th figure* pauwd and U-fl make* her a perfect woman. In all the attrl Hnt*anl». Warren a# AMottlo, Bernard as

•liinlow Two Knirll-li aelrettc* of irreat ImiIch ihat f.i-xlmite, -Ju- fuiln nol. in ll.e won Uretiiino. arxl MIInn.‘ 11 as Tubal. How far

n- urr fxpoi'iiillv a*ox-int<-«l wjib Portia - ilerfnl trial scene, ui invest her wills Hint fine away nnd how completely lost and forgotten

m Tree, nflerniiril Mrs Charles Kean, anti light of i-elreiial aun-r—ihnt momentary tho*cou<edbtiiiffiiialieilandndmirvdper-
Faiuil. now l^*ly Martin; arxl no doubt thrill of nauntl austerity— which pn><M-Hy a|>- mn» are! Yrt Cooper in bia .lay wn» idol-

irasMUU|Mlo«i*i.f Hm* portahoiild Ik- mark- |M-itaiua to the rhnraclcf at llte climax »f ired: l»e biul a fame as high, if not a» wlilely

a* rxc. pl l-oic Iron) the hard, lildnetle, tie- that aoleinn noil nliniMl tracn-al kltualion, tiirend, aa that of Edwin Hcxitli nt piewnt.
nniory. jM-rfiineiory method llmt ho* cos- <»n Hie Atm-rh-an aiaff.- tliere liavo been William Crtwwlek— lately dead at an art-

tarily .-l.araeierl/i-il the Portia of tlx- many notable r»pre-».miiiive* of Ibe chief sauced age in I^iudon—waa seen ii|w.n the
?-. laxly Mattiir-t wrillen atiahsb of «-harai-l.-r* in Tl* Murktwl nf I riirre. In New York staee a* SJivlock in IMb. Ma
Ha i* eitiitirnily nuliie in HsouAit and .New Y«k. ulsen tbe eomeilv wn* rtom at creaily lo 1041 .t bnrln Kean in ISM. Willi
lie anil trailer ill pcuetralion and svm Hie old J.dm Street Thentre m 1773, Hi.llant lire latter, Ellen Tree Ida wifc-i. of e.Hirae,

liv. I hit riot Ie t iicbmaa read tbe text was Skylark and Mrs. Morris Purlin. Tweti- plityed Portia, t lisrles W l 'ould.x-k eiuut-

eildy. hut die was niiieh loo formulahie ty vrnri afterward, at tlx- same l.ixi- Sbv- rvl Sbyloek on Seplrmlier 5. IMS, at ibeCa*-
r to vniiure on a*Miming the character, lock was pUy.-.l by John llmry ami Portia lie Harden Theatre, in a prifuriimncr given

lo (vimmpinoeaie Hie alleged i-enlrtiary of the
Inireduction of the deans* Into \nw-rlc-* Tire

elder IVatlaek. llie elder H<»ith, E.lwin F.-r

n-st.ti. V. Brooke. George Vaixlrnboff. Wyre
mao Mardiiill. nnd F- I,. Ihavi-oport nre

among Ibe old bx-al representatives of Hie
Jew. Madame Ponisi used lo play Poll la.

and wi del Mi* II.ey.
In Dor-milM-r. IHW, when Tkt Mrr.-X.int -f

I 'mire wn* flmlv revived at Wallack'a The-
aire, with tbe cider Waliark a* Shy Irek.

I he east included Enter Watlark as Hus
•anio, John llrnughoin aa Gmltano, A. W.
Young la r|iiainl!y romic artor, loo ano« etit

-iff i n* l.nuneel.S floMm, Mary Gannon—the
fnw-lnatlng. the IrriwUlltiie—a* Net Ires, and
ImimImibii- Mr*. Sloan aa Jreoliw The great
German nrlor Davison playrrt Shylock Iierr.

in hia own language, aixl mans- Grrman act

uni. no one of Hu m romp-trahlo with him,
have brre been seen iu it aincr. laiwreno'
Itsrvru has often pliiyed it. and w uh remark-
able forra nod feeling The triumphs w oil

In It by IVIwln H.».th nre within the n-mrin-
liranre of iiMiiy play gocreof tbl* generation.
When hr now- nets tint Jew. Madame Hele-
M McHijreka ia oasocialcd with him as Por-
tia. Mr Iloot li bus rtiMoiuinly ended tbo
plnee with the trial «c*tx>. omitting Hie last

set; and Imbed that was long tbe •tage ni>-
turn; Imt with the true Portia of Blen Terry
mol a good i art in genrml the lust act goe.
tditli. l v mul w lib superb effect. Tbe comedy
was not written for Shy lock alone lie i*

’»

treniendoiic Wbtitily. Ixit bn is not the chief
•object. The remual them# la PonU nod
hrr love, This llreuic take* up a Urge part
of the play, which i» like a bread summer
landsca|Kt strewn with many colored tlowera
(bat flush und glittrr in Hi.- son, while slow-
ly a muttering thunderstorm gather* and
lowers, and nrmtmllj sw.w|ia ovoihead. >wst

lag one: black shadow a* It pusses, and liar

lag Him fragrant and glistening plain all the
Iwighter and aweeU-r for tbe crmlnsat with Ha
defeated menace and vanishing gloom.

Wim.ivm Wrvnt*.

X«n-~An rtsbanU article nn JXX Mrr.tnJ ./
rmM-Ue seomet <! s **riw .Hi l*e C«n.«Ilr* i<
m.tkrseeare (rm tlx arsrelul iwn <( Aa.lrse Lsi.c,
rivli.v new cnDd^cloia ol ih* great dwrertam fn
l lies* Vlsj*~sn|XMc*t III t»« April mm.tver nf Its*-
etas at cmc ci- 1

,
»lra rajwra nioalrstluus by K x

A NECESSITY OF HEALTH.
It is a prime nrceMliy of btahli that the sctlaa eg

Ibe t»*elc •hi.nM b* gnj.t regot-.r. lint the mny |„
nrern.mc » Ireapucinr U at aHitUpaltoa, or In reainty

thiwlc f.mimi.-* Is sW lo deHge lice »l..m>rh and
Jrereb l*» IxiMris With pOrgc-.W*. of violent .Hid

fwlnr.ll sTtlnn. Th« **|.pjr m»"llnin Iwtaram as ls-
npnll.r an.1 slukM raUisnle Is Itnnreier's *f- wis-a
hncere, watch srre )*M •nlfklM'ly apuu tin W.wea
In rulsa then., wllhcwt psls.ud shirk Islng a wh.il*.

»sn* tcmlr, well as apfflMt, his Iks effect ,ff

•imiglhsulng lx<h Iheac mid tin. •Inmseh, and pm.
•swing Ihc wrN-Mne “f the whole IMereal eninmay.
The retmxal of bile fm.n the bluad. IsreMKd Mlltliy
of Ibe Aier. waally iluraanl In ccww nf rastlrentSM.
and wiand dlgwilnn Mini tlx me of this besefevut
mwllrlo*. m Ihor-Ugl. »«d muImI In lUeffyraa ** h la
ret* arxl i.aie In r -np.wiU.i.1. Klxnmul-m, fecer
sad agm, kblmy imnl.lw and debility are al»> rema-
dlwl by th—(4dw |

No other Life Poilclr* aa liberal road as

littla money, no other* m cheap give as

much for the money, aa Hinwe of The Trav-

elers of Hartford, Conn. Head either for

Family Protect ion or Investment of Sav-

ings Non - forfeitable, wotId - wide, lowest

rash rote. Auwu. #11,ri30,(MU.3O ; Surplus.

#3,3fl5.53L0«.-lJ4f».J

MRH. WIJJSLOVF-S SOOTHINO STREP
bus hewn »»i f'.r ortr fl fly yen re hy reitlloM nf
ui->lh«refbr ilircr rl.lld.fw while IrsIkMg. will, iwifrcl
wnwe |i mcxkc l.r .bMI.-edieiw Ike gan*. alley*
all fwl.1, earn wlwd c-Jc and la l.« Meet i»..c>It

rll.-r:j.r» buM by dregglMs la eretv pwU of tbo
•odd. Thwlf-lw naif a batla-|ifr.|

A al'DDES < II.VMiK or WKVTIIER
Will rtlen teliiK wn a cwugb. Ttw HrluUsi wbl.h
Itldorre recatflilng le yakltif ..it.;** by fail.*'.
H.-X-II. «c T a -in.pw sixl eWetvIe* rare few a I

Ibfnal toxiblrw 1‘rVe, a reMa per hov.—fare.)

Waa* baby «>• efck.^w* tm Vo I'wXtni.,

Whew .1* bill LhaJm^abe '%*• tiwa

C

mbcmiw. -

,

ldd».|

RHflWRW IUir*Kllll|.ll PANACEA,
“TUB UHKAT PAIN IIBUBVIHL* >*re*

('rampe, r.dir.oMts: a'l pains. t*cU.a boUlt-Uda.)

Ta* audliwl ue feowe'w af ibe 'wrga (IISes awdorea
and praarrllw Mrh.it* •.'• Li.i.-il llrewL. out outy a. a
route, tm ex a pleamnl, bewhbf*i dilait. Hit. jn*
Hint lir Aik y-.or dotffglel «» gvorev hi IL—(dale.)

P.nmu lews X IU Hair. wbVI. ta *o nsmaaon
owadayw. way Iw retlrwie prerewSed hy Ih* dm of
ItvwaaTT* t'-oaneisa—(An,)

N'iT*ren ecaitrilwee* more towarde * enand .llgr*-

llui. Uan Ik* ore nf Auu-wtv** IUrT««.._( Af# )

Bit LTON‘0 PERITfT TtarTH POWBEIL
VTOtlres Ihr Irelb axrt pnt-.IWa [ be >- rclh. Eb-.-|4dau]

CUEBWlWMHCAEPRORATED X VPON ACEtiPS
IlKNTlfMIrK tor lh« TnBTIL HBUlluC*. EC.
—lAda-J ,

'

Bi-astrv'a Put«t»c Karas.t» ar* Ih* tmt, lb*
at be*liniht-Mfe.|

nt In (Mid, sod
.hue bertiene* a fe-

ll K thorefar*. Ik* doty ol

to dan* hi* t*md by a

mane of Ay"C*e S*r*sparill«.—f ddw)
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discredited—owahatlowed CUT-* whole political

niwr for a quarter *ff * century, what ought to la*

the effect of the cliargen nf pecuniary dishonesty

now brought with to«t»mn»iy. and reiterated in detail

day after day. against Mr. Way <

Such accusations cannot I a* dismissed a* beneath

the notice of any public man. Piamgurd of eliurgi-s

like those against Mr. t^t’AY. made as they are made,*

is a practical admission that they are unanswerable.

We do not. indeed, admit the moral right of a news-

paper to accuse men of du-linnesty, and then with a

.smirking conceit of candor proclaim that its columns
are open for an explanation. If a newspaper alleges

forgery against Bishop 1’oTTKR. or grand larceny

against Vim President MnRTos. the outrage is not

extenuated hy tlin announcement that eipial publi-

city will lie given to their denial. Such men will not
deny such charges. If their characters do not de-

fend them, their won] would ho no defence. Hilt

this is not Mr. QtaYN case. The time, the place, the

figures, the nietliiMls, of the alleged dishonesty, with
corroborative testimony and legal records, are pub-

lished, ami denial of the truth of the charges is deli-

nntly rlmllciigcd. Ciulcrsitcli circumstances, Wauii-

IXtlTO* himself would have fell it to lie the most im-

perative public duty to bring tin* mutter to prom]*
and thorough investigation, thut the libellers, if such
they were, should lie punished like other reckless

malefactor*.

A perfectly reputable journal make* and repent*

tvluti it states to lie " a charge supportrtl by rvidence,

that Me. yt'AY took at one limn ftftU.OOO from the

Pennsylvania State Treasury, and lost it in stock

gambling, and at another time took 1400,1)011, when
lm was State Treasurer, and used it to pay for certain

railroad securities which he had puichAsed. snlme-

qm-ntly returning the State's money when lie had

sold the securities." It cannot l»- said that Mr.

VI ay's character defends him against such charges.

His standing in the country does not permit him to

treat them with scorn. Indeed, he is known to the

country only hy such unanswered accusations made
with proof, and by reports, universally believed, of

disreputable pecuniary transaction* in the conduct
of an election as t-liulrman of the Republican Nation-

al Committee. Such charge*, without evidence, al-

leged against Senator EDMlsns or Senator Hoar
would la? discredited. But made as they are made
against Mr. (jrAT, both of those Senators would at

once challenge legal inquiry. Mr. Qt'.iY. through
friends, replies only that the accusations are due to

the spleen of free-trader* and the rage of defeated

Itemor ml*. Was the Philadelphia Prr** a splenetic

free-trader and defeated Democrat when it said, allud-

ing to the«- charges when they were llrsl familiar,
‘ Take the lid from off the Slate Treasury, and un-
cover secret* before winch Republicans would stand

dumb"? Is Mr. Era n disappointed and malignant
free-trader! Mr. QcaY'h indirect rejoinder is nut a

denial. hut rather a confession. It makes his position

very much worse Yet he is still n companion and
couiiHcllor of Lite President, the associate of Henalors,

and the chairman of the Republican National Com-
mittee. Do these fact* comport with public decency ?

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY.
The coaferttire of working girls" roeierk* or chib* which

w*» recently held in this city wns very intermting in many
war*, and mpRkllr w showing luvth the admirable way of
" putting thing* “ upon Ibe part of the speakers sad the par
I InnictiUrv readiness and ability of the lenders The Interval

in the elute of lh0M who are not worklog girls i* nm a mew
"fad" of fwIiMHiutite ennui, it spring* from sincere feeling,

nod i» shown by rlHcicnt sympathy Ml** Dmmk *«W con-

clusively, when a question arose wliirh assumed a difference

in tbc niemts-rship, rbat as membra there wns entire equal-

ity. t odonhtedly. as at tbc conference, llK«e who ore not

technically working girls will generally take like lend, lie.

eau«c 1 1
icy Imre a greater knowledge of lire |iurpo*e* of rim

dub* und greater facility in tewdiug. When, for instance,

young girl* are in he amim-d in a luiglitnnd social way, they

will iniitintlly look lit those who are peculiarly fitted to be

mistresses of the revets, and who can at once lend tbc sport

amt keep order.

This system of rlulw is of very great value. It supplies

a place nf agreeable resort for unmaenreni and social inter-

course to tli'i-r whose homes nre not atlrartivc, noil this

alone Is an lurslimiifalt' nervirc. It futvibbe* opportunities

'if careful instnirliun in many forms of self help and in

many mellirsls of earning a livelihood. ansi, nlmvc all. it eul-

1 1rate* like «enl i nieni of human sympathy slid friendliness,

and destroys like latternew* nf claw* follng. Tbc advantage*

also are fay no menus mi one side. Close and constant n«*u-

ciatkm w ith Hie less fortunate in life tend* to correct the

M'llhlineoi and liearth-rene** which ntere protperity i* apt to

proiltM*-. and to foster in the truest sense a happy Christian

wickallsni. The interest la time club* ia one of the plea-

santest sign* of like modern spirit of fraternity, which is

merely practiml Christianity.

THK “ RECOLLECTIONS " OF MR, CHILDS.
To he mtlreruilly known ns constantly doing good, us n

rirli mnn who buhls Ids riches In trim for the benefit of
otliers, as tire effective friend iff every liunmne enlerpriv ns

the proprietor of one of the great and mint pcr«s|KTOIt*

newspaper* in Utr country, c»uducted strictly upou the

principle* of courtesy and gncsl sense which regulate the In-

tescoursc of gentlemen, anti as tbc friend of the most ilia-

Unguhbcd persons of his time, b tbc happy fortune of Mr
GbuKoK W. Child*, of I’hitadelpUin.

The lieginning of his prosperous career is rfaaractrrUllrallr

iiMixiated with benefit to * justly fnmnii* man It wa* tlx'

puUlcmWin of Hr. Km's journal iff his arettr expedition, an
undertaking against which Mr. CHILD" was warned, hat

which resulted in tbe payment of fTfl.tiUO to Dr. K.wr. ns

his share of lire protits In the find year of publication The
sagacity which prompted Ibis venture is Ibe gift nf nature

to .Mr. Child*, which explains bis prosperous carver. The
recollection* of such a life nre necessarily full of interest.

They are especially pleasant. bfMwitso they do n<it asaocinre

nariowDcsc and hardnew and meanness and selfish iulrigue

with attorem, bill, on tike contrary, the open band and tbc

open heart.

Mr. Child*, ilcspitc hi* friendly relation* with royalty ami

the nobility . is too good sn Amcriruia rcpnlilicna In rare to quiu

ter has family arm* upon nay shield. But tic could not clioooe

a boiler maun titan such a limn and such a itand. Ili* lit-

tle volume of Hrmlhrlinut, just published liy the J.lppliicult

('outlinin', is rich willi remlliiiretvre* of farnmis persons nnd

iicrotints of exceedingly interesting posa-sskims, ami of pub-

lic gifts and delightful oecaaloko, all pervaded with the

spirit of the generous giver who is sure to double his genet

osity by giving quickly. Artists always pninl ibettMcIvcs in

tlseir picture". and Mr. CHII.I* has uiwvinsrlously given us

himself in hts hook.

A STEALTHY BLOW.
Titr. joint resolution providing for the appointment of

Ibirly additional nkodical examiner* ia tbe Pension Burma,

bat exempting them from examination under tbe civil rev-

vice rides. Is simply an insidious attempt to obtain Congo-*

sionnl rniiiitenanec for breaking down the rule*. The Pre-

sident cisihl sitsccnd tike rules in the case if he chose In do
so, or thought tlkal the exigency required a auspmalon.

The fact that tbe suspension is put in rite form of n joint

reodutiini shows a desire nt oner to relieve the President of

a diHignnitdr rerpomdbltiiy, and to obtain the authority of

Cotlgrem for it blow at reform

Wlkett the joint resolution pained the House It was alleged

that Ibr necessity of appointment »m so urgent that it

would not brook delay. Tbc fact* that there wns an eligi-

ble list from which Mrlccliniis could be made at Cttce, nnd
that the Cnminisshm was ready to examine candidates ns

rapidly a* they could be examiued elsewhere, were not per

milled by the Speaker umler tire rules to be stand Tbe

urgent nccewity, however, ha* not prevented a delay nf

some works, during which tbc most complete ami mti*f.ic-

lory examination* might have been held The joint reaolll-

lion wns reported unchanged in tbe Senate, nnd Senntor

I fox a’* amendment »ih adopted providing for such rxam
I nation its the President may approvr.

There i* no reason whatever, except tbc wish to strike at

reform, that tire thirty examiner* should not be apiadnted

exactly it* other examiners nre uppninted. Their duties and

emolument* are tire miih. nnd the public servio- cannot bc

Miti-erved by a different irrethod of selection. Tfie trick iff

tire nwolulion Is plain, ami no metnlwr of Congress who is

frletnlly to reform ran be deceived fay it.

MEMORIAL TABLETS IN NKW YORK.
Thr Holland Society In New York propose* tire erection

of memorial tablets to ranrk itilrn—ling riles in Ibe city, *i:ch

ns those ia Albany which we r<-nitlv described. Tire

design i» adiulralde, and Ili* been too long delayed. It* ex-

ecution, also, undoubtedly will lw tasteful and uitbfartory,

except In one point n« now pn-js>*«l. ArcortUng to tire

scheme at publrihed. the Holland Society seem* to Ire a* In

teat upon gkirifytng itself for deing lire work as tire work

itself. The Inscription upon every tablet that we have wen
proposed begins with lire statement, "Erected by lire Hoi

Und Society." and then proceeds to mention lire interest of

tire site.

Tfari fc» both amusing ami offensive. Tbc society show*

unnerremary ml to advertin' itrelf. The rnntmlttee rinathl

consider Ibe inonuturut erected by Mr. Sipern to bis wife in

Wirtu hr-r-t which was La effect a glowing panegyric iff

himself, hi* virtue*, ami Ilia business. It Is seemly tlkal hav-

ing mentioned the rile of inlere-t. tire society riionlil nred

cstly subjoin the fact that lire taldel wns cri-eled hy it. But

to pnfter earb mscriptinn with the remark lltat the wrelcry

mused lire tablet to ire creetixl is In approprinle lire far*!

boenngc of interrat. whieb belong* not to tire society but to

lire site

Among the spots worthily selKlcd f>w onmmoniorntUik

are the |da»*' where tbe Aral house* of while men were built,

nt Now 41 45 Brnudwa}: Ibe site of obi Fort Amsterdam-,

tire old Siadt lluys, or City llall: the Sturveaanl peur tree:

the fird Ktetsaiige; the Middle Dutch Chitreb; Krauiie- *

Tavern; tire IManmy H<iu*e, later the site of the City Ho-

tel. where tbe non ianportalioa agreement was signed. This

ia an excelb-nt iM'ginning, for whicli tire Holland Society i*

to lie heartily thanked. There are many otlier memorable

sites which will dnubtlriH he conridcml hereafter. Among
them is that of tbe bonwr* ill whklh John Jav and Wash
raaTOH levixo were born,

THK LATE MRS. WEfvTERVELT.
Mil*. Jhh.x S. Wt«rr:nrRi.T. who died n few dnya ago at

New. nrigbtnii. Sialeu I»lnrel, in her cighty-scvctilli year,'was

a iLnsbter of Vice- Prrebbul Toxiraixs. ibe war Governor

of New York In 1*12-14. Governor Tompkixh I* al*o re

liremlwred fiw hi* reeiwnniemlailoii to tire legislature in ISIT

that n day should In- fixed for the idMiliibm «ff •bvery in the

State, nnd In accordance with the CJovrrnnr's aiiggesiiori.

New V ork becaure a free Suite uu tire Fourth ofJ lily, 1837. Ill*
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daughter, Mr*. Wemervelt. until within n few days of her
death retained in n very rvmatknblc degree lire vigor and
activity nf earlier year*. Her taltmd in life was unalwtod,
nnd h*-r rtxxdltxiions of famous persons and noted event*
were rei vivid that her con vernal h>u was at once instruclivc

ami delightful She bad outlived her contemporaries, but
not her ynuthfiilne*s<if spun and her cheerfulness and cour
tesy were Inexhaustible. During a large part of her long
life she bad lived upon Staten Itfattid, and no reriih-nt was
more dix-pJy reqsxteil. Her huxlmnd whs fur some years
Health Offloer, mill hrr *on, tire laic TuNritix* WwrexrxLT.
was County Judge, and un m liveand public spirited cltiren.

Tbc death of Mrv W»itHVH.T Ntiwrn otic of tbe few re-

maining vl*ili|c link* that bind Ibis generation to that of the
war ia w hu h tbe Suite wa* so active a scene, and her father
to ronspiruou* an actor.

PERSONAL.
Wllll.R CnagTesnnaii ItAXbAl.l. wn« a private in the

Fifth City Ciiviilry iff Philadelphia in lrill, Ire «*e.l hi* in

finein-e with tin* War IhpvtIW'lil an efferlively tloit bis

Cidimi-I, titiaiuc II. THtkttas, waa appi-iutrd a Brigadier-

Unirfal,
—Mire iff rhe rsriisliir* iff MurilmV Vineyard, Aunt

NamV I.KK, ha* jiul died. She l-.iiwil n iiQHils'l ifflmntaiii

ebkkrus, slut 1 1 n meil them to do Irirks. Wlren tlrey died
she rierlnl iniirlale tnudistoni* met I heir graves, and wrote

vernes to rbi-lr iiiemon.

OrvOMiuinll) some relie-Hrekmg lunar II- escape* flora

his keeper and commit.* ilepreslatlou*. A pen*iu iff ibis

class visited Hpnngttrhl, Illinois, the other day. and mall-

larrd the marlde stm-iqibagn* eiu•lore-d within tbe etiln-

coHib nf the l.ixi'iki.v moii nmen i. Keodiing tliroagh the
iron grating with ii heavy eauc.be knocked off a piece of

tbe marlde, raked il our. Mint earned it nwny. As this is

only Ibe Inst of a *eriea of similar nets of vandalism, a
*!ont iron fence is to Ire pill around the nHiiiiinieiit to pro.

terl it.

—Auirrrr F.HKAllik.who die*l March HUlvi* the author
of r*r /fsssiiis t'kuivh rrsd /,'***nis IhrM-ut. published ill

by Meaars. II u;i-n: A KmriilRir*. Mr. HkaRD wb# former-

ly Oaixul -General for If ii*- in nt sliaugtin-, anil bis work wu*
a i-«rrfol sliidy, nliirb ww noli received and highly eosn-

iikrioh-d by niitboriiir* loith in r hi* mini try and in England,
where it u um lopikblialied. Arln-ln* Isjr Mr. lltUMP also a]i-

| I iii llAurrj!'* Mahauxk for April, l*rf7,n*i *' If»*!:*

of To-rtuy,
1
' unit Mar, tee*, mi "Jit»lire and larw in lfu»*U."

•Min. Aiwsta >!. biWKl.i. •rgaiiist nf tbe I'biirvb of

the lin amatinn ill thu fill, Is ciMooilereil the learliog no-
mao organist in this nsililiy. She eauie lo New York from
I'lilifnriiia in I"**!, stmlinl willi tbe best teachers, nnd bn*
won her plaro by enusrieutioiks work. Um LowRlJ. is

—Ju't.pM Cxinxio, ii giant who served King Lorn*
rnujl'nt a* |ioner iii lt*45idted recently in Rome, anil tell

Ilia huge losly t*i lire austomienl iniisenm, His skeleton is

to Is- prepnrvd fur exhibition.

—Hie gift of |3n,tNHt to Ifrv. Dr. THRuMHtR L. CtTUlM.
liy tin) nieintrers of hi* bile eoiigregn | inn ill Hrmiklyn. wa«
n grace fill (rilnite In the iuu>i » lu> bail Herreil Iii* ebureb so

long and laillifotly, I ami- pn*ii-i:<i< m ore lure in llrere day*
of shifting riMigfrgutiom nll-l Hckle cbiirrll hm-iw ml ions,

and make Dr.l’l VI.La's ihllfv years' *laj With bU pnople »
subject of iniusiial i-niigrsiiiiliilioii.

—The iteaibsof Cotigreo-uieii k i:t.i.t:v and Kaxiiau.hIIII
leave a I'cRiksylrahian *' the hither of the Hus*.’ lie I*

I'iiahm tk'Nmu, of the Second lb*tnet of that Hiaie.

h'Nriij. entered I'lMigrnw with Hxmiaix ill InGt. but

dnqqH'd out f-ir a term a few yenia Later.

- 1 Ire valite plusetl ou tbe life ot tire Late Mise ltw<: iiau,

1‘resideiit of Mount llolvoke College, ut isontlk Huilley.

MiisMiehiisrtts, by tike railroad ibnt killed brr. is fKKXj.

(lint sum ha> iug been paid her he in* by tlic company.
Fiiaxk V. I>i-wii\ri. at ora- time nmnected oith tbe Art

IhqillTlDIFUt of Misers. IIaIII'I'JI A llllOTlir.KS. has been in

Fan* Ibr the pusi tw<i years studying art. He ho* won
several medal* ill lire Jnlinii Academy.n Irere he has been a

pupil, and hi* liitcu work is a picture iff tbe Holy Family
nt a very scniily mcul in Joseph's carpenter ahnp. The
ram as is live l>v six Wi.nihI contain-* three figured, It hii*

been received nt lire 1‘uri* Solon with highest honor, and
<H-rnpios a place on I he tiue.

—The Inventor iff tire Ruxixrx co»lnme, Mra. D. C.
ItriMivtriL and her hiislunnl. a Cionicil lilolf* (looa) law-

yer, bins Just ri-lclnaled their goblen wcibliiig.

-Ttiero Is nto- totally blind meiuber of tbe Hrltlsh Homre
of Cmummis. lie is n Mr. MclbkXAUi. of Ireland, nu lis-

leinre Natninolist. l-ul a man of retiriug di»[*i*irmo and not

much -if an orator. His wife leads him to mol from rhe
rarUamciir House, and the devotion which exisla iretween

tile ciMipb’ is lom hing.

WilJAAM G.vi.l/iWaY. who ran the first loeomutive mi
tbe Ibdlnnore mid Oliio lfnilroad, anil nn ealleil the oldest

railroad engineer in tbe world, died recently in Hultiumae,

ot lire age of eighty years, lie nns retired in l<**7 hr the

Unit imi- Tr and Ohio C'on*|*Miy. forwhom Ire bod worked for

over fifty yenr*. never missing a trip or meeting with a se-

rious ncciilent. In alt, Ire ran hi* engine over l.,’*|i‘.tt.ri miles.

— Kuibleui* of mourning were recently placed mi the
public buildings of Atlreii*. by order of tire King, in honor
of a poor Isiatuiau. iinmeil L'Hazrs, who bud just died at

MoanloDghi. aiol n noble funeral, was given him at iraldje

expense, t 'H »** * was eighty-wen years old. and was Hire

of the few- survivors of tbe Greek war iff independence.

Re ligored promineutlr ill the ilefciiee of Mi«oilonghi

iiguiusl overw hr lining 'furkiril foo-es in mid lielpevl

lead U snath*, by nliich ooe- 1 hint of Ibe lonii's |m|iiilalii>ii

cut tlivir uuy ikivnigb the iiivesliitg lines nnd reached t lire

mnaiuisiiis, nliite lire other iso-llunls |>erisbm|, I'kiAzr-

,-iImo Irei-nme IIVISON * iMiullimli ubell thr |sret lino!*' Mism*-

ionghi his head-quarters over sixty years ngi* and apani

m.Diy hour* lervyii*" him »l«*nt the uuiers of the Fretiv

lian lngnwil. lie fmim-d an lutcw*e nduiirarioti for the |Mrer,

mid, nil lioilgli uol a literary muu.at the turn- iff Ids dralli

In- pnsresfen) all of ItVKiix's orks, ami ciMihl ivc.i. many
• I In- |»s-m*.
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BI'RT OP ifiOK BONNAT.—IIt Pacl Dimmh. ijt run Paris Saixix (Cram* fontom), 1890. Enuraved bt Charim Baiiw.

A BUST OK LKON BONNAT.
Titr. Salon which opens on Mayday will have at least

«i»in piece of statuary on irlilcti tho’oye* can real with sails

fnctli*n. however ninny of • very different sort nmv stand in
the great corered court ynnl of the I*nlnis de Industrie.
This i* the hurt of tbr painter Lcoc-Joscph-Flnrcntin Tlnn-

nal in liis fifty eighth year. It U hy l*anl Dnltoi*. tho
sculptor of the " Florentine Singer of the Fifteenth Cen-
tury-bought. when shown in 1865. hy Priocewt Mathilda
Bonaparte—‘'Military Courage," and other statue* for the
loinli of General Lnsnoricirre. A bronze cony of the " Mili-

tary Courage" is in lliUlimnn', an Mount Vermin Square,
wliere it was plurrd by Mr. \V. T. Walter* Sculptor and
sitter ore member* of tfic InrtltuU. and bntli lnm> remained
faithful to the Salon in-read of Joining the seetdera on tho
Champ do Mar*. If Monsieur Bounat has uenred «ixtv,

tlio wultitor has passed Itml aire. We have, therefore, in

Ihfct work labor of love, in which one friend of a lifetime
Sethi to perpetuate the face of another in enduring broozc.

Monsieur Dubois has treated Bonnnt n« lie mated Die paint-
er lli-nncr, that it to say. with dlgnltv xml sell restraint.
1 be clow, scarce Itair. llic Oiort crop|s-d board, the ear fit-

ting well to tin) htwd. give him die air of a aotdler rather
than n painter. Muuric-ur Ilonnat comes from Bayonne, ami
is half it HpimkriL He pnistod four reart In Koine, ami made
a grvnl stir as long ago h* 1804. when the Emprv** F.ugwiie
U.light his "Pilgrim* !o St. Peter's. Rome, at die Foot of
die Statue of St. peter." He is known here for portraits
which am uivm., promising In RwUmn and for Italian genro

E
ictum*. small linlhui girl*, and sncli thing* In P*rU.
tiwcver, tlx- "t-hnst on tlm Crrau," painted for the Palais

de Justice. hut now in Saint Nicholas dew Umnips. in still
visltwl in order to continue die cmlhws dispute whether
Bocnat was right to sink tho divinity of tbe Saviour, anil
portray him merely os a man ngottlziog in tbe death of a
malefactor. The sculptor ha* Miggesled something of that
pitilesanrM with which ilonnat paints every wart on the akin
of those lie portrays : something, too.of that Indifference to tbe
feelings of the religious shown in the tortured, changed face

and body of ills " Christ on tbe Croat.” Ribera. whom Bon-
oat 1ms painted, mar well have find a good deni of iufiuenre
no him. so fax an subjects and their Irrutmenl are concerned.
The engraving of the hurt by M t bnrlea lluude is hardly

lews happy dinn the wulpturc itself It In firm nml yet sup-

ple. rendering psrtlcnlariy well die modelling round dm
eves, nod die sculptor's treatment of mustache und Is. a id.

Thu* three artists unite in prudueiug this capital little work
of art, which is u severely simple ** nn antique and as full

of a noble lasto for the "just enough." Tito parallel of ca-

mera between sculptor ami sitter J»i*t alluihri to e (tends to

the sisximl class medal* which were deemd to Dubois and
Bonnnt in 1867. to prumotiun of both to the l/giutsnf Hon-
or in the mtne year. ami again to their promotion ns •iBIcera

of die legion in 1874- It is therefore newt fitting thnt the

one should take the odier—Ilonnat painting Dubois. and
Dubois modelling Bonnat—though tho sculptor ha* also ile

voted hlmnt-lf to painting so cootelelUloudy that he i* a
master In that field too, nod might portray ills friend iu oils

os well as clay.
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WIND-FLOWERS.
I.»fT night the wiu.». wvart of « hiqiering

1 lm to'Mi ill the sombre It*.

F-aiad a gray ranch *|m.ii * moonlit slope.

Aad .In ftod off into a |*v«-«ru *>011,

Leaving do ripplu <m the limpid pool

W'haw mottling piared lu fl-ssl of il*o*i*£ k»I'I

\'|k«i the earth. lb* twhjcolil wind avoke.

Shook lli« bright ile* «ln>p from the daffodil.

Aid wmiifctw*! through the w«d ua happy will®.

Tto-a <m it* ranch glUtenul a rippling (*-a

Of ahv aiKOMne"—"iwl *TlUlil.-»

T«rmd to rearfluwer* upon April'* '-rtllM.

Win* April disappear*. they'll io»ll away,

Give lip llii.il lh»««iv emtaabmenl.

And over kill awl pa*turc diift »£*in

Till: a-*e*t ethereal (aiiuhw of the wind.

H K. Hniuniia

THE JOURNAL OF A FIRST-
CABIN PASSENGER.

BY If A Hill KT UtWIM HKAUi.KY.

Till* cabin wa* full of lUiwcr*, awl one

toldc held nothing lull roan*—nwrs in U»
kilt, and boxes nml in** tied with white

sarin riblajn* Fusletied lo tws-li toien-fo iiiiiI

1m>X siul basket mi* the name of Mi*a Rinalie

Miller A wiinilering Imml nf German mu
aiclaua won playing in 1 lie- un-rage-. nml
from both upper and lower deck hill* unit

handkerchief* waved In an*w«*iog grind liy

lo the Imu and hiimlkervhM* untiinj from
nnr corner of flue deck. A* llir tmiulifii]

r-reilTI .fniliii'r grilled post lire liglil bn-iisra

nml iilHml*. tbe rtist-twnin passengers ditnp

peore-d. noil 00 llie alennuje deck I lie ohl »(*
men took out their knitting. the old mrti

their pipe* nod pack* of curds ; 111* young
genttanati In tlx- while straw but. who fur

rarioM raaaoa* » n* travelling in thlahumble
war, unfolded the titoraing paper; the half-

doren bullies dropm-d whi-p in their mo-
ther*.' arm*, ami Frieda. tbe lillle liv. year

old Flemish girl, with a fniled pink nml Idue
liandki'irhlef ViioH.il under her e.liiu. united

a 111ft Mnillni lO Anf..ini\ the deck slew

nrd, who tawed Mir again* tho ratling

nbove. The firai-cnhin paaucugcta Inal d»v
a[i| awful lo walking costume* nml straw

bats ami botUteU; they reappeared in ulsters

anil lung cloaks. In wilt full Lat* and knitliit

hoods, ami each p*«*rig*r Iwld a mirel. with
passenger list tuckrd lu a* a l»«.k tiiaik

Tlw- different people urrnngeiJ their stunner

chair* into pkiaMUll m-iijhtiortiixwli. and An
tolne walked III Wild mat with bircuits and
h monaile. a napkin Cllltatr thrown over
Ilia arm. mid an obliging MilHr on bln round

Flcmitb face Antoine needed 110 paawtlger
likt Being n deck Meward of long r \|wri-

enr*. a glanc* at tlx- Jieierjiger* was *ulTl

dent to tell bin* each our a rtory lie knew
ti> day which na* tlx- cnliiDierriiil I tardier,

and which war ill* (Jerinan cmint ;
wbh-.la

wna 1 be clergyman going iil.nn.l for Ins

iisnltli. nmi whidt war tlie Harvard stmlebt.

H* 1 knew that the «i* pretty ycniU(t wumen.
With their diulfs In a raw, were arii*ts going

to Munich. Hint the tall hdy in n fur licnd

cloak wa> a woman ductor; nml ibat llie

laity with n French grninuur o(icn In her Up
wmitd w»nn lie feeling very sea dck_ He
knew also that the young girl win. *nt near

her. and wlxi** ey*a Mill liehl the shadow of

good by tears. ua« Mia* Rotalie Miller; tnu

any one might have known this by trading

tlu naitn- |winud on tbe lmck of her steamer

chair Thu Hananl student bud known it

ni lea*l half iui hour, a* well n» the mums of

the six young wmneii wlux- htdts atorxl in

a row. Concerning yuutig .Mr .I11IU11 New
t«n. however, nothing was yet kuowu lie

|*i*l no Mennier chair, end bia name only ap-

fsiuid on llx< pMMMBgcf list na “tuid r-nild
"

111 the right hand (iibunn, two line* removed
from that of llie German emitat.

Mr. Juliuri Newton ua* tin* yiwmgesl or
tlx: Sm-cabin paawngen. Hu was travelling

with His paint box. his kite, u purtitin of lit*

library, amt hit .bill Martha l* wna bi* ttnl

* oyage. aud be was on his way to l*an*

]{>«aliL- was four llnxx na old a*i Julian, wlen

wo* live, amt they met at noon on tliu fiarnlt

day otlt lu tbe chorolale and nwe colored

cabin, witli its tlx port-hole window * nml its

row* of while lillea |niulot on a Uickgrimml
of |aile pnii nml gu-M. The first three days
wen: .lay* of warm Iweezcs au>.l glorious sun
eels. Tlx: kterrage ladl hnd taro opened
every aflcruoiai by u Iwavy-hrarded mini, who
hokrd like an agreeable |hmtc. aixl who »l-

wnyt dnnc.il w|ih a young woman in a
sprigged muklili dn.--s On the upper deck tbe

|KiK-cnger» lind l*cotue uiflltivutly acquaint

cd to Millie slightly at each other. 11m! the

Couut.wh.i wa* miwtrwl, played dnitv nn lu*

ziLlier nod spukv German wllli tlx. ilurvunl

siiident. On tbe fourth day tlxie came 11

ehangn; the warn tossed IlienisHves up Inti*

bca|w »f fi.inn
.
the ship diineed violently over

llw water, the heavy iH-arvInt tikan .hilnred

tlial wan dancing .-tn>.igh for owe day and |mwI-

poned the afleruono ball.the •m ragr belle •»-

tame as limp in her feelings a* the till!- on lie r

"iwigged muslin drex*. nml thojc of tlw tlrst

ratlin passenger* win. wen. able to tw out of

their berth* covered tbemaclv.w warmly, talk

cd little, unit nibbled hard hreait Mciulily

HomIm- Miller in in one «.rti*-r of the

<leck cabin, ami in the oppodle corner Iny

the Le.ly with the French grammar Now
and then die opened her eves aud the hook
lit the sonic lime, and took a hasty look at

'he page headed " Material fur C'nnveraa-

lion. ' She had protiu-cil hyrtclf to learn au

entencea a dny, and she Intended to learn

them whether the **a ran high •* low. Ko
sal *c alio In Id n Imok . it was oae nf her purl-

ing presents, ami she hnd two more exactly

like it in her sLnicmom. Tliere wa* a prim-

ed page and 11 Idaak page for every lUy "f

the voyage, nml there wus ids* 11 chart show-

ing llie ship'* puthway across the Atlantic.

• llow ate you fretlng now . Aunt rfaraliT”

raid Rnaalie to tlx- Indy in the corner
“ Worse, if anything." aaltl Uie Indy.
••

I think," cootinaed Rnttllc. “we shall

pmlnhly mret with a goal storm nti the nev

enlli dny. ttr nmy la- shipwrecked In this

hoclt llw vet** fur'll** Mrv.-nth day *pcnlt* of

alarms and danger."
The lady wiid she "didn't care. ami ilui

the u iikii-i they were shipwrecked the bet

ter."

Through llw doorway of the cabin one
could see the wnvoa mid llw sky. and now
and thru 11 luugh or a mutch of talk tliMle.1

In tiirougli the port-bok- windows.
•

'
When we get to Flushing," *uid the llur

vurd student lo the Mv pretty young women,
whose rhuirs slow] in a row .

•* ue -hull lake

a pilot on honrd, and his eyes will be btack.

If they an- not black, I will give you each a
box of chocolate.

"

• But w.- 1'iinw ihnt hi* eye* will be blue."

slid the six pretty young women nil ni am*.
' Wc are *»rr of it If III* ryeu nrc not
blue, we will eaeh give you a uk.icli."

In the main rnliin below, the fount was
playing mi hu zither, a fniui sound of sing
lug’ came from the distant steerage, and tin-

uliip iilungcsl oowaril through th* cudkna
sln-leii uf white cupped »»»*

'
- If the seventh dny is to be a storm." Mil

Rosalie, --then on the* sixth day w* may ex
poet it grral entm. Here ia lb* verae fur llio

sixth day:

It w.i* at till* moment that a bundle of
siipjMil on to the Hour from iIm third

corner of tbe cabin, and young Mr. Julian
New lau arose from hi* nixmdnv n*p. l^n>k

ing gravely around, be tuid, •Tell me alxiul

tbe wntrr-apaiit-"

"That wna the other lail>."ratid Rosalie's

mint, ftwhlv '
I a in the lady who IcIU you

about the dish ran a»ay with the *|ioon
'

I want the water spoilt." mid Julian
Now both Rosalie and Rosalie * auot IhmI

mil thought tit a water spout for year*; not
sitter Rosalie wa* atudying plivMcal gn^nt-
l»liy . and even at that lime they bad not
learned it a* well ns " the dish rau away
w ilh the s|hiou " a gmil many years la-fun-

I will rnoka yaw a delag ’

said Dm glH,
taking Julian's slate from tbo ruble flout.
- rhx:. hrr* is New York, where we live.

See all the high IkiUm-m. nod the cans going
by tlx- third story wiuiluui. And here is n
very Mg church, am! snttxi queer roofs, ami
a crooked street; Ihats Antwerp. wIipi-- we
an- going. Now llie place ts-twn-n n live

ocean. Sietbc wave*. And hen-’s the vliip.

and hare Is 11 round farad little boy in a gray
00 ni with a pointed Imod; that i* Julian’

Isn't Ibis n nice picturv? ' And Komli*. |m»-
ting down the ]m-bcI1

,
e«ik llie two liliimp

lillle hamts in her own
" Yin, I think ao."i*ald Juliiui: " it'a a nice

picture, only it'* all wrong. 1 don't live in

New York. 1 live in Salem, and I'm going
to i'aris. Tell me nlMMit a waterspout."

" You tell me," Mild Rosalie
Julliin went to the liumiie of shawl*, out

of which he !tr*l |vulled Martha, and then a
book. Tbe doll bad broken her neck ion!

one eye was genic, hut tbe expression of the
oilier one plainly showed dint Martha in-

tnnhil to make tlw- brat of her misfortune*
"I'll* water *)io«il i» in here xjmewhrre."

raid Julian, turoiug tbe leave* uf the Isuik.

w hich bad lost it* cover, ami was souiewliat
broken in it* binding You can trad about
it if you don't know It

"

He hail cllmbrd into Ri»alie's corner, and
one pink elirak n‘«ted against the girl'a

shoulder. "A water spout i* something Ilk*

tbe mail of a ship." cxptaiDisl tbe ebil-1 ,

•-only It's longer It comes out of the wa
nod goes Into the sky, «nd It's all water, and
you shout at it."

"That'* when a ship mmc* too near,"
said ItoMille. who. having found the pkclure.
wa* taking a hasty look at tbe accompany
ing text " A water m|kiuI w very datxgcruiia;

It c-ouhl mallow a ship ase osily a* a pinxy -

cal Cc-uld amallow a mouse. That is the tea
sou the sailors altnni at it; it cimiMin ball
break* it in llte mkklle

"

" I've gig a iiunxin at h-ane.'' ««id Jiiliau

"rally It n a little one. Arc llx-re any plc-

tiirra ia your lamkY”
" Tliere s a ptaw to make tlx in "muhI Hie

sain-, "a pinee for every ilay of tlw- voyage,
hut the IsHik I* really mniiit to keep a jour
uni In. Ilo you know wUil that is'r

'

"My paps lakes real flower* aud put*
them in u book wimcUme*. and when hu
Ukm them >-nt ilu y arc flat

'

- Ye*," said Rnealie. -that Is like a jour
nal, only you are nut old emiugli to under
aland why." The girl placed n pen in tbe
child'* hand, nml guided tlic lillle fingers

over the line* nud the curve* of the letters

«hu had just furtned on die title fage.

Util Junrmil ufJttlitiM StatuIt.

OvUtvrtJ tvanii.

Make the talon nice and black." ahe
said. ' Now the bonk i* vours, and every
day wc will ante iti it. It i* iotenatiiig to

keep a journal, because you like to read it

afterward. IVrliap* some dny your* wilt tn>-

eonu- very valunblc. Valiialih- rmiins that it

would sell for ligs of money. If you should
grow up to be a great man. every one would
wuut lo etc the sen journal kejit by Julian
Newton when he wa* five years old."

'

' 1‘redoos tm-ait* lot* nf liwim-y ton. " said
Julian. "I cull Muriliu 'mv proeluu*.

Amt bo gave die one-eyad treasure n ilHtvgvr

ou" hug. considering tlx- stale of her neck
’ If you know iu> much n* that.

1

’ said Romi-
lie. '

I thuik you can ouih-naaint why a Jrair-

nal t* like a jirvwoii flower. ^ojqNise you
atiil Manila and I were to a|s-ixl 11 long,
beaiiliful w<vk in tire wimxIs. no -

1

every dny
wc should place a flower bet ween the pages
of a book, ami bciKnlll rack fluwer wc thou Id

write where it grew, nod I lien, year* aflci

wlx-n Martha Icv.l list her hand idingcris-i,

noil you and I hnd packed 11 good tn.ioy new
»il> a.* into ram, we -losil-J open the look
again, wmildu't the dried flower* nuke us
hear the turd* slug lu die woods we knew mi
long ngof"

" Vra, I tblnk xr." -iixl Juliiui, gravely.
"There ate arane Wood* buck of my graml
tiiollicr's Ixiuwr."

' Now wc an- ou the ocvuu Iqgcthcr,"
euiitiuued ItoMilic—"you and Maillot and 1 .

we latvcul any flower* lo ntere. bill every

day we will wide rair thuilgula ill IhL* hook,
aud then, n g- -si many yearn from now, wc
can n-ad what wc hare written, uiid each
page wilt make ua think of the orrau agum
and the *aili>i>, nmi tile big ml star on tbe
aimikc -alack, and tlx- little red slur on the
CU|H> utid snuecre.”

" And on die soup, " said .1 uliau.
*

‘ I un
it luynelf."

“And at tire end of lire voyage." wnl
Rosalie. " » licit we teach Antwerp, you ran
seoil your journal liumu lo your <leun-*t

friend. Tbnl is whnt every one dot* who
ctosmi the Atlantic

*

" I vlmil send mine lo Klh-n. 'Mtnl Jullau.
- tMui’a my grandnnuuiiMV cook fMtu rainc
so- me Is-raitsu I whs going away, aud she

fell drc.vdfuliy . she cried ami cited; tuiil 1

shall say. ' Dear Ellen. 1 didn’t foil into the

" Now 1 am going to brglo," mid Rosalie.
" Hear Ellen. 1 didn't fall into the water,

said Julian. " Write lliut."
' 1 will write die tirst four days my war,

"

said Ihvudic , '

' after that you cun U ll toe uhst

Ibradle wrote: ‘ Left New York Ml seven
this morning. Sixty cabin pawtengerv-, 00c
child. 1 am the child. A great many )m-o|4«-

in the steerage-"

"The steerage, Julian drnr. explained
Ihwulic » uuul Irotu tlx- i-uiner " U where
you look down and arc them dance. They
-or ull pool |.euple. and dun tjwy ua mix li

as wc do. and so they are in a dificn-ut pUra-
' 1 kuow all about the steerage. ' said Ju-

lian. "That's where the man with a straw
bat live*. 1 love that man He laugh- with
bt* arts. I ’must fell Into that place once; 1

was leaning too hard against dtu rail.”

I'll writo thatdown!"Mhl Knaalia •••In
the steerage is u titan with a straw hat- lie
laughs with hta eyos. I luve him.

' "

-

1

iovc the I it tic girl loo," mid Julian " I

threw |«-r so oivMtgc. ami site threw me a kt**.

First she showed nir orange to the tu-erugu
man. and lie smiled at me a very ploasunt
smile."

Antolire came in with a tray which he
placid on die table by Ruaalica aunt, and
he asked if he should tiring madamc slewed
pruin.-s or huknt upplo

- Now. It's linn- to write Humelhing about
your healih. -ni-l Rontlie " Fenple always
write whc-llN-r tln-y furl well, und it thi-y

tbiuk they are going to be sea net. and If

they have aguud up|>ctiU--
'

"('hildteu always have," said Rosalie *

aunt. "I wbb I ra-uld la1 a child for the
next ten daya" She siuptxl n little of the
soup which Antoitic Itad placed before her.

*uid dint everything tasted exaedy alike, took
a hasty look into tin- French giunimar, und
el-wisl tier 11 -ml 1 1- iqa-n V lit in again iltilii

the- -lewar-l reap|a<*red with the Inked apple*.

"I had pink icecream Sunday night,"
said Julius, "up here on this little tahh'

"

Ibwalic wroti; ;

" .Seo«d dug nut — Feet
Well; do not think 1 shall l» new sick- Ap-
petite good. Had soDie *< raw berry ice-crriuu-

lVv»r-t a ship a long way off
"

••
I II make the -alter two day* very »hra-t."

mhl the girl. --
It s MO stupid lu write about

thing* that are over. For .Monday 1 will

write. Sonic a* ytslciday.ouly no ice cream
,

und tor to-day, ' Mel Rusal n-, who gave lo-

tto' la»«k. which I* going to la- very vidua
ble Nna I have nlxiwral you bow to keep
a journal, and tin- ml of tin- Voyage you
inuit ke-'p it yourself, and Llial will lie •
great ileal better.

“

“ Vo. I tiilnk mi said Julian. And this

is llir way In: kept it:

' fifth dug nut

,

I fed very well, und 1

sleep very well, and I eat very well. A man
ndird an: n iwfabpotato pbuil Tire v-i-.. :,

are covtrnl witli whin- It luuk* liki-agrrat

many white birds oil the water. I feel sleepy .

Uotulic ways it'a the *cw ail . Eveiybody fills

ld-s-py
'

' Suit 1lug out —Tbo men in tin- steerage

*t-xal up ami sang vurv kiud, and tin- inunc
of the song was. •When the Swallows
Homeward Fly ' The steerage man dkln't

suigi Ire reads and writes all Lire umc, and

be *ca sick- I fret very well. Rcwalie *
mint feel* very l«-1 I say good night to her
in French; die told me how.

•’ Sr it nth dug out

.

— It is cold. Saw n ship
The ii~*i> who called men *wn-t-potato ritant
sliowisl 11 to m-v lie's a funny iimii \VIu-h
it Isn't Ilia voration he goes to a m-Ii-hiI call.
•v| Harvard I. - -liege. Once wc were alour at
the ni-l of this *tup, und the *uu mude b-u
of color* in die waler, where tire Waves Were
white on top. Tin- llarranl munrali-tl diem
rainbow*, and Ire nkl. 1 iuii going to drop a
fold ring into the It i-n-ktd pretty go
ins down. He mid the ring was 11 wth
which the mi would never tell, and be vtu,
very xid. I like him. but not *0 much n* die
rtci-ragi- man. 1 u*ktd him if the ring wo*
valuahk-. lie said. * It was once.' Riauhe
siys lltal tometiuie> hnp(a-na to rings. Nit-
Li aorry for bun. ami an -vim I

• Eighth dug nut —TIx ti-'m going to la- a
eoorvrt. It is for all the passengers, only die
•lei-nigi- |»co|ile i su't go, brcuuK they an.
pour. It ousts fifty cent* to get in. A* lady
mile a pii-iure- of mo, on 11 Wg pl«w of |».
pei My pupa bought It. The money' h> lor
11 *R-k *Mih>r 1 wanUil to give it lo tlx- steer-
age man. kit 11 -Y pipn thought it would hurt
hi* feelings, ami that is a wore* hint Ulan ui
shut your tiugei* lu the rnick of a door

- Sinth dug -«J—This in Sunday. It ia

geittog monotuiunl*. Thai i« ltnaaiic'a mint *
«• onl. She *ny* it nil the lime. It tnrgm*
the *ame a* prunes iuni blew! amt milk for
Mijipei, ind never anyttiing i-l-e. Tlx- imp
is nil uIoim- iu tho mhiilh- -f a great blue m-n,

iumI we an- going very fust. In tl»e cal-m
vtlrere- we eat then- i* a flag bsngtug over the
piano. Tin y put it then- but Might for dm
concert. It i* the Aim-rlniii ring H-malie
t-dd iim- that once there wa* an American m
a furcign Cuiititry. where, they spoke anoilier
way from I way. aud they were going to
sh- sit him, beuauae they tie night he won Cad,
and In' daliit know lx»w totuUUicm lie Wasn't,
and just aa they were nlaiut to shout, anoilw-r

A met lean(MH flymg oil In treeLock, and tin r w
the Anwriiati ting nround lire first mini. nml
wiid to llie people. 'Shoot if you dare!' and
rjobodv dared. This is a true story, Rmalie
ha* a fricixt wire re some relntton Ui tbe tint
man Slip *ay* It Is a btunliful story, amt 1

think au too She said it wa» lai-nuse the
Ainerw-ana were so brave t lust lire other nxn
didn’t dan: to hurt Uieir flsg. I shall la-

brave herauae 1 ant an Ameticwu. To day wu
s«w n g-nsl many sails.

' /; „M <.'.ig Ml—Lai (light 1 bod Mime
pink ice cream, but no one will have any more
lai-nuae it is all gone. The steward re*y» mi
Tin- -r-rangiw an- mut gone. IV-rllMpi wc
ahull rem-ti land U-morrow .and then tiib jour-
nal will la> all written That i». this word*
wiH la- writlcn. Rosalie say* 1h.11 prople
tnmi-limes write with their thought* Iwiwvun
the lilies, imd you eali'l we tlx writing, I

uskrel her if >tii- ha-1 written auydiliig with
her thoughts la-tw«en Ihewr Hues, and nkeui-d
*liu wasn't quite hurt-."

It was the clevrudi day out, nmi a gray
chilly morning. Tire pa*srng*-re, tint cabin,
second cabin, und Meerage. were pn-riug <»
gt-rly ihriHigli tliu rm-i i|.*t Urey might not
lute the flrst glimpse of land. Soon they saw-

a -Iim spot in the ditintree, dun a few- htm-ly
island*, then a g-*sl pan- of laud with ho-wx
U|SJ!I It The l.-Lw klirss .-f tbe wafer changed
ir-lo a stinngr grii n.ipiii-r ships were to»:*ing

on tlx- wave*, anil this was the beginning of

tin- Kngli--btliuniM-l. Tbe Jwsx-Dgv-r* Inol lly

tiuUhiil 1heir steamer lettora and nr|*uk»-d
their tii-aiiii-i trunk*, unit at this Ixisy mo-
ment .lullun Newton ijuledY drojqsil hi* un-
finished vra

j
- hi rod cm lit tire steerage deck

No one noticed him. and lire iastk fell exact
lv where the child intended it should, lit die

fui-t of the Ui-nrngc man
tin either ml- of the water were long

strttcbtn *'f Ininl. over wbicli bung tow lying

clcmds. gray cloud* show ing ixiw and I lien a
touch of rox- color thnnigb lire rift* l*re

seutly the ktrain-rr rracJird Fbrebirig. the sum
I hitch town, slid the ]i>lot.braU rainc m r-*‘*

the water
"Tire pilot's evva an: hlack.'uid tire llur

vard stuilrut. who wa* lm>king ibu-ugb •

gin.**. -
I knew- they- uraiUi Is-

'

Tire six pretty young women laughed and
sliisik Ilo II bend*, and said Hue eyes often
looked black at a distance. When the pitot

came on hoard lie wus found to huvn eve* of
two colors—one black and one Mire t in this

account lire Harvard student gave only three
boxes of clxa.-oiato, and nxx-ited in turn only
thru- sketches.

Rows of prim trees grew on tl.c mater'*

edge, row* of led unit iii pb:Uir*'lasik lioii***

ap|aiind aamlig thu trw. rows of wind
mills stood up against tlx- sky. Tlic slraUM?
Imd entered the river St-belile, and it the rod
of the river a high church tower hiok<*l down
upon tin: i(iiuiol roofs of Antwerp. Tin: llar-

vnrd stixlrnt grew very merry, lie bwl trau

his sea hut Intoaix piiiiw. iui« for each 0/ the

six pretty young women wlio relurnul thi>

delkwle uiienliou try- giving him six hair*

from tbeir *ix pretty brad*. They lillle km-w
bow sail tile Horvuid *tixh-tit ci'iilld be. and
tlust four day* ts-fere lx- had huriul a g'-dd

ring In the middle of iIm- Atfanlic. The pilot

with the Iuo colored eye* brought tin- «lcam
er safely into purl, and the sixty tlrMi nbin
|*sueng>T> sat dnU night arramd a flower

drckcii tutile. and il-- 1 lu ll fnreweil illuurr.

tioing through the hotel court yard rai her

way in do* dinner; lh-:.iii* Mjlh-rsuw Jxiliw

sraiwl Irefore a bowl of breud ami milk in one
of the side rooms.
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" I tin rutin* my supper," Mill the child.
“The steerage man was liriv.HDii lie brought

back die toot. I gave lunlitm 1 thought
he might sell il wlreu il got valuable lie

Mid I *o very kind, and lie had enjoyed
reading il: tbiwe were hi* words 1 h-

him If lie could mol between lima, when
there wasn't any writing He Mid. *Soi»t

lime* ' and hi* eyes laughed."
The girl's color deejiened. She lmd open

ed the book. amt saw :bat a linge had been
added to tin mi from her own inuiil.

*" A'IrtrulJk tUig wu I —lu night of Antwerp.

" Two ut as >IMr ia n Iniii O Xer|>,

With rlijllilu mints wi a z'ltlra Hill,
gom-tats* nf <-in on lire wti.re .Imp.

As « we *p*if lu 4 IraMgii land.

t 1 tup (m m i.«piiy ihre

uun uu« ci)l| In (turn w

The writing was very familiar. Ill fact,

she had in her steamer trunk a seventeen

paged letrer front the mine hand— a letter

whirh slur had torn Ihruiigh tbe middle on
the tlrs* day out. pinned together on I lie we
oml. and read* eTery day since Homo one
entered from the little court-yard and look
tbe xat oil the oilier side of Julian. who hud
fallm half asleep over Ills bread unit milk.

Ii a«t llotsla.,

sad/ h •k*rmc« mm."

mid the new comer.hy way of hs-gmnitig eon-

versa! ion. Hut what followed. hUIkiukIi In

terming in itsHf. is iu no way onnuected
with this journal uf a Aral catiiii passenger.

THE FOOT-PATH.
Ai.oxn the edges of the wood
The foot path winds an timber streak.

Where nnk and leech dropped syivun food

For squirrel tooth and partridge leak

Tlie strawberry grow beside tbe wav.
Tbe Jolm's-wort set iu star of gold.

The mullein reared lu liillar gray.

And laurel leaves their scrolls unrolled.

Ounce* of sand the mole threw up.

The woodchuck s cavern yawned beside.

Anil the streaked honeysuckle's cup
Hung where the stream through pebbles

pried.

The path then sought a meadowy dell

Full of soft etas* where bird Urals hid.

And a brook tinkled like a bell.

Ami colors reared tlielr pyramid.

Dipping and twisting then il went
Along Uik banks replete with nook*,

Down to the marge, then headlong Iwot.

Winding as wound tbo grassy crunks

Along the burden of the Held.

Thence 0« It ran through battels dense.

Where their tmllnons lire thisiles wheeled.

A iu! the ripe blackbvrrie* wreathed tbe

fence.

Through tbe brood meadow next It went.

Shilling with many a spider thread.

Where herds were grouped lienealh the tent

The maple cool and bree*y spread.

U sought the orchard slope at lust.

W bent rod and golden apple* Uy;
Over the upland's crest il jwixed.

And iu the woodland died away.

PROFESSOR LAXOHORSE'S
REFORM.

Pkokchmik LdWtwm,
n very serious

philosopher, recently act fiwtb before a dis-

tinguished company ia Uil* dry wb«r ho
twlHsi a new tlieorr or system of platform

lectures. Ills proposition was to uiake il

easy for any Indy or geultenian to become a

lecturer; not with a view to lire good and
comfort of society. Ian for ihc financial ben-

efit of lire aforesaid Indy of gentleman. The
inimtduiUi provocation to this Is lire alleged

fact tint lecturer* are scarce -there bring, il

apfeun. not mote Ilian four or fire hundred

now available, with only two nr three Rum.
peart mica to he bean] front It U evident

thnt If the lecturer crop of Europe -Isould

fail in the mar future, und we should not in

tbe mean tinre Iran* produced f«»r ourselve*

on ample supply, tbe loclure bureaux will

be ruined, nnd tun professor ikwlrra lo aven
thnr calamity

llerr Laoghurne preteud* to hate derived

his new theory from observation He ha*

heard, lie «i**.a grant many lectures, ami
has lawn more nmured by them than Ire ever

was in In* own country even by S. hull/ nix I

M Ciller in lire comic paper* Hut after be

had listened In folly or fifty » discovery

tUsIred upon hU riiimI, by whirii he mean*.

Vi V suppose, tlml a COM H unconscious rs-re-

Iiralluli reached n climax at Hint moment,
lie had bttfi. it appear*. |sirticviUrly phuM-d

by tlie atreedOtca that wen- intd to illtiHirnte

the different (ivlDls In lire lectures—so murii

pleuM'd that be lauglied IsilsUrmidy and for

a great while entirely fail'd to observe I knit

tbo anecdotes did not IHUBlMft in ilia tot
the ireint at which they were brought lu o re

in fact. «uv other point. As Ire rcutolled

H|M>0 UiM. il hat tip to his diacumy. He
found, as br says. Ihal a lecturer in this court-

trv <k*a not poseew* hunted of a rheme, and

iabutUiudy and logically el*borat* a Ivctuio

therefrom, a* i* done in Tcufelidrflckbdom,
permitting himself the lillle relief of mi atre<

dole or a merry tale nt the hnrd points to get

the audience easily over these; Init, ou rim

contrary, he g*i» logethcr a d.vwu or more
anecdote* t«r literry lalca. ami Ires a thread of

pretended discourse ii|>ou which to "work
thrm oil ” upon bis bearers, tbe merry tabs
theniM-lses being the subs Inuce, and not tbe

ornament* of the lecture.

Herr Lnngliorire- liluixtf swliol In u lec-

ture liy way of demonstrating lit* tbrorv. -

Ills lecture wus upon the nrl of pit trail

painting—a theme suggest'd hy a friend in

the audience twllh whom be bail had a pre-

vious understanding). He pointed out that

the first porlndi* were (minted on glare—and
appan-ntlv on looking glass—tbe reasons be-

ing that lonkiug glnssev afforded the only
snuiolli Mirfure* piodiunl hy nature und ai:

CCvoIhle to primitive nmu, and Unit the suti-

ject U> be painted bad only to place blnnu-lf

ill frnnl of tlie gla»a. iuii.1 remain there while

tbe (laiiiter made (•ermaoeut with hi* OOlei*
tbe relkcrion tli tl iipueared.

Tills was Illustrated by a story of four gen
He nie-u who playml poker together One of

litem was a geullensaii fruiti Kentucky : an
other wus a man wilb one eye. _Tlrey bad
pUtrisi for an luiurorso, nnd lire Kctilorkian
otsHjrvtvl strange nwnliict on lire part of the

atsw. He waielwd tbU fora while in silence,

and then Ire rafted kin voice In mild and nnal.

crate rxpo«lulaiiun. He thought some one
was cheulilig . as be wiw from Kentucky. Iiu

did not wont to de|Mirl from the chivalric

standard* of bis nliscalion. and would not

make any peraoaal rnlltciiouk or name
names, hut if Ibe fellow did il again, be
would ibm>t his oilier eye out.

Tire remainder of lire history of the art of
portrait pain liar was developed ill about a
dowti lines, and was illustrated by n story of

a man who a a* riding around iu an ox-cart,

when rlie oxen ran away with him They
went through newly cleared land, and llso

cart collided with rutistant stumpt at every
step, until a worse civllision Ilian any "Iher

threw the iMuucikger out iis from n ctitapulr.

Sy mpnlhetlc |asqile gatliered about to kixiw

if he was hurl. Hu *atd lie was not burr,

and rival ifever he went lolielrenna. lie hoped
Ire might go iu an ox cart, because Ire should

bv u> glint wlim Ire got there.

This Is. of courao, not the whole lecture on
the art of portniil -painting, hut U a gissl

outline actxMiiit of it. It wonhl not be fair

to report tire whole of it. as tire profwor
(retlMps experta to have il copyrighted, and
inaylsr go around tbe country with it next

winler If be does. Ills amtiroee* will bare
Uicir digestion improv.sl. even if at lust they

do not know much mure about portrait-paint-

ing than they did at find.

Every person afspuiinled with the institu-

tions n't ibis isiunlrr will nercrive (hut Ibe

peofeosor has mlngli'xl unrelated tliiur* a lit

tie, anil Isa* roBmimlcd platform lectures

with after dinner speecbio. It is very true

tbut some of our speakers in this splrere In

dulge largely in illustration bv funny stories

—mi largely tliat their speeches are often a

mere M'rics of illustrations with nothing to

illustraie Tlrere are good muons foe ibis.

An orator, indeed, needs an occasUiti and a
theme, nod it requires a mail with lire phys-

ical and nseutul vigor of Daniel Webster In

tic aide Ui eat one of Delrnonico's dinners

nnd make a great speech after it: nnd if n

speech is llOt great, it appears It must la: fun-

uy. There is no middle ground If a speak-

er cannot charm our ears with fine period*

or lift up our soul* with grewl drought*. Ire

muet tickle our fancies with ooaric coocells

till our diaphragms respond with the sburt

cunvubiona of laughter If the people- can-

not bare Cicero, they want * Iwiffoon—whose
buffoonery must be |»lile. of oourati. Tire

afu-r dinner oratory u, upou lire wbido. a
happy compromise, in whsuli re»«i/it 1* per

milled to have tin little place, while we insist

upou die cap and brIU; and nlrerea* Ibe

kings of uhl had their jokers to keep them
in heart ull through dinner, wc take our

joko* formally m u Mparats course at the

end.
It may lie olMirrid that It U n trille imper

litM'ni for any foreigner to pretend to tench

lirrran art bnn*l upon I/snghonui'*discovery

;

foe is it rreit obviuu* that be could not have

discovered this art here unless it alrawdy
existed ! And Is Ire not an innocent wiliien*

aguiusl him—.If will'll lie avt UuU lie heard

folly or tiflv lecture* or apsechu befon- he

"oanght ou t Does not this nioac prove

do* skill uf our orator* iu tiirs urlT W e can

awiire IrftngtnxnH that we are not In nerd of

hi* instruction ff« l«aw at hast twenty
after dinner orator. In litis city alone who
can make brilliant and delightful after dinner

speeches without any idea* at all—nay, even
wide -ul what Ijmgliome call* a thread of

pr»V-ml**l dUenulx who enn simply mu
together half a iloxen slorin*. and pretry old

sioritw loo. and binging one upon another,

make an address that will "act UlO ruble on a
iniur. mid keep it ms for half an hour, anil

when the IsnUiani speaker lnsre taken In* sent

vi -u caBlwt n«nll one M.-uteiii’c of what he

liu* wild ireiilc front hi* uturies.

Hut while lire profeswar cumreit leach us

this art. tbe fact that he ha* found il out ii

algnlfleani for die orator* It implirs cither

Hint tlrey an- growing clumsy In prarthx'. or

UuU their ofatotlenl dress lav* btAMUe worn
too (bin lo cover the nukediie** of tlreir

seberoo. IVrhapi It will Im well lor them In

liraee up and elsange tlredr *lyle a little, be-

vausu Latigboruo s dismvsry is iu th« ualuro

of an exposure, and people may guy a sneak
er n little when he come* out with the (ami

I

itr form ii In, "Thur rerniisd* me of a story
"

1 mlix'd, it may prove that l^iigburne, redu-
cing ihlngs in ilu- atiaitnl |*iint ha* uneim-
(Chiurdy loitclteii a button whirii will call up
a great reform in uftrr dinner oratory.

THE KINO OF GAME FISH.

Tr.N vears ago the eultnoti »»< the neknow
ledged king of game fish. In the eye* of epi-

cures he iu*y still inaiuluiu his pre etnitsence,

ImK a* n guiin- fish lie ha* been dethroned hy

the lanani of iliu tiulf of Mexico. It wisnlll

almo*( seem that nature had In hi* cs*o it*-

Vul<d lirraelf to (Im- prmlin'lluii of a perfect

It it neil atlilcte. lu beauty nf shape and color

Ire a* ruiUehlcsa In sixc Ire cloudy appriHicti-

i> tlie limit of |HMuilitr eupiure with rod aud
line I u "IrviiglU ami agility hr easily «J|-

lances all other* of 111* kllld. Kt* u lire Ull

impressionable scientific |H*r«uun, who usual
|v attic formidable 1-alln mimes lo members
• if the imiinsl klugihim without regard to lire

Alness of thing*. nxxignif**l lu tla* tar|Kin an
unusually mrridiriiKi* subject. They named
him "the Urgr ryed " ( .Vr^<f»yM ofMafUrasi,

even making nu unwimlnl rxcnraiim Into tire

Greek in llreir enthu-lusm. and appr«iprlal ing

a term hitherto sacred lo mythological divine

tt**s of higli i)lyni|Mis.

Add In tbe*e chnritM of person u ibwprrale

kind of pluck deal curri** him thrmigli it

iwis-hours' fight with tire most skilful fisher-

man. and you bare a gnnu- Ash wellnigh ideal

III lilt uiialltliw. Ill* one fault—and it must
lie ndmillrd that 'Ii* a srflotM cure— I* rlsal Ire

rarely lake* the bnit

.

B*it before touching upon wbni may Ire

termed bis moral and iulrilecluid qualities,

il I* well, pcrlmpa. to ikwrrila- his ]h-imiii a lit-

tle iirere in detail Fancy. If ymt can, an
animated bar of silver wine *ix feel lung aud
fourteen la twenty inebe* wide : let il* grace

•

fully round's! upper edge be iilmiul blue

him k. like some slmdcs uf uXMliml silver;

l»i this simile off lilt" wumierful tinl* of sil-

very white, willi gold tint* Irete and there

mi lire hrnad sides ' Tbe si nk** are polygonal,
wirb tire angles rounded off somewbal — large

buruy disks they are, wider tlian this print-

ed column—and they cover their owner from
bead to tail, as il were with annul *»f proof.

Tlie ere is iis large, irevmtogly. a* dial of an
ox, amt very la-auliful a* writ us fierev when
llso ih-lt U flgliiing for hi* life. The mouth
I* a huge n'Ct'IHaric. large euougli. when wide
open, to lake in a man * head, and guarded
ut lire sole* by large Hat fbrar-llke plate*,

w lew: cutting powers have been proved by
tbe desinictlnn of many a fi'iieriuau'a tackle

nhmg tire Gulf rimst of Florida.

Hueli. in general tenna. U ibis superb ialuln-

Uul of our semi-tropical wnivta. He I* found
all along tbe Gulf roast, and under exception-

ally favorable nrctunatimnea stray specimens
Itavn wamk-red as far north as tbe roust of
New Jenny He U. Irewever. nssrotiidly a
tropical fish, ami hi* cxeurwoei* trerlh of die
twenty sixth parallel uf latitude ore probubly
due to lnex|icricuce nnd iiruorance of the

rapid northward Ireod of tbe Gulf Htreonv
To the westward aloug tbu Gulf most Him
li.’b lut* been kisuWB 8* UrpUlU.S/*jAofc reiufir,

silver-kiug. aud by other name* peculiar lu

certain Imalities. Tarpon is now. Isuwever.

praetlcully accepted as the popular name, but
we Iwlkve dwt it* origin li.is tret yrl Irem

aulltorilalii ely delcnniiw *1.

Tbe tarpon does not <'flen display his glo-

ries to human eyes until be feels the prick of
spear or hook. The writer once suw a Ane
sptrimen clustng flying-Ash. with crsorniois*

I "at»*. Jiisl off the i -oast of Florida, bul such
slgiit" appear to be rare. Generally die dor-

nal fin is barely rabred above the surface,
there is a dull gleam of oxidurd silver, a
huge uil nialii-s whirlpools for no iiMlanl,

nud mi'g*lo|m ruiurix* to hi* feeding ground
on tire IwHtotU. Ki-Jienilru. indeed. Imve no
kiw for a •uiniiing A»li, for. they say. Ire ael

durti lakes the iaiil. Standing on tlie Ikjw of
ii sail-boot gliding over (he extensive >hsl
lows that art- the lavorilo Imt'ltiU of the tar
|*io. <>ue Inay ree the great fish by hundred*,
or ruibi r one may me tile ruckcl like cloud
of mud that each one Mira up as he takes
fright und rushes away into lire dislunce.

Of course such a monster bids defiance to

lrets, and, until a few years ago, apearn or
grains were Uieonly known meatM ofca|sturv
At length a fish «* accldvutls taken with a
rod. and thereupon Mr. W. H. Wood, uf New
York, set himself to study lire lathils of dm
creature, willi a view lo adding 111* name tu
the Ha uf Florida MM*.

After lung experinrenl Ire found tint, with
die exercise of prelernalnnl patience, the
llalrermnn who mw* frrsli mullet as a luiit

may hopr for oeeaskmal liitea, with a fair

elm ure of a strike If tie keeps onnl, ]t I*

evident that Mich » large Mini powerful Ash
must bate a ravenous appetite, nnd fur this

r«u«on it i« su«pecled dial the liest luit has
not yet been disrovered. Be this as it may,
fre»it mullrt is tbe only bail tbut lias Uiu*
far been siKxs»«fu|

Tariavns are usually takea in stmllow wa-
ter from an authored boat. A 10/0 Dublin
la nd ringed Limerick book it a favorite size,

with alaiul two hundred yanls of LVdirend
linen litre A rod srren or eight feel long is a
good size, nod lire Iwsr Miellnsyvt dev t«ed is a
rather luuwlv laid straud of cuU»u liue, otaiu-

cd mire dark color, dial will oot tfauw under
wntcr. Tilt* is clnneu bmtune Ibe Iaiil ia

likely tu la; taken by a sliwrk, iu wliirii case

the •neil b* prompdy bitten a|wn. and tire

Insik ukase Is lost; Whrrcaa if a ellixln were
used Ibe -bark might twrry away every thing.

Mureuver. lliu cotton Ihreuds are k**> likely

tu alarm the lar|Km. who can be aecurt-ly

hraikexl only wben be compkteiy gorges tbe

trait.

it Is is * unromnsoa thing fur a Asberman
to ait fora week or more without a Idle. but
Ibe chance* imiirorc an the season adranevs.
iiimI in May ami June fishermen w ho venture
to face the heal may be reasonably sure of
Utter luck When securely booked tire

tarpou dnpU.va bi* rtraarkable qualities tu

tbe full extent. He l>egint> a (aeries of ener-

getic leaps and rushes tuat teM tu the utter

most tlie skill. WIW. arxl endurance of die

angler and the quality of hlutnrkie. The Him*
Iraliouun pagefiftisliuws tlreexcitlng inixaent

when the fish, feeling (he barbed Isisdk ill bis

gullet, throws himself out of water, und be-

gin* a aueecMAon uf gy muastir feats llul last

from half an hour in two hours, or more.

It is the unwritten law of lire tarpon ground,
that whi'u a firii is luxikad everv one must
keen nut of the way. Our fistN'rmnn, are-

coraingly, may count upoo a fair fiehl ami
no favor, and *houkl lie suensvl in landing
Id* prey liia mmv will b« added to ibe roll

of hunur that I* kept In the queer old hotel
at Punts ltns.1. lire bend quarters fur turpuu-
tiahing on lire Gulf t oast.

ClIXtlLJUt I.koyaius Noktux.
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ANTONY VAN CORLKAR.
THE TB1MPSTER OF SRW AMSTERDAM.

Naibamh. Havtoobmc «> (Ire Mulortcg-

raphcr of «'ld Puritan life in New »bUim|
bund In hand with Washington living

a* tb»- dimalcIPT of I hi' children of New
Anwtrnlatn. Widely different in quality of

giniii*. cacti Milted (lie type* of eliarnrter

and natbsiial (lenluimiriil *lneU fell li* him
lo pullray. Each used lit lion n« III* me-

ilium, bin the essential color ami feeling «*f

Iruili shone out wiili a mure vivid re-ris-m

under I ho creative touch nl fancy than mu
la- found in mine vcmciou* chronicle*.

From die vunbir and powerful li|£l>t of

Hawthorne* imagination. one turns whh n

•cii* of ideHMint r*»l lo tlie aitr nod era'

clou* humor of Irving, ih1 historian of New
Aiu-t> rd.ini. the minstrel wbo much in lim-

|ud unit musical prose the uanint legend*

of mir' American Itbiuc .and haa t-iid-ilmnl

Ibem. a* In amber. In a medium at mellow-

new and kunaliine. Wem rtring la forc tin:

mind's eye the antic] nnd potMlciruM tiki Diiicli

burgher and hi’ iiii let* ni| id k ronn .
n irli ilicir

|ilnniji and ill ii Ido daughter* . I lie lin!-’ gn-

lileil buiares.with tin-ir lileil roof* mat mighty

lln |ilufe» wilhin. Ibc long pipe* the sedate

face*. Ibe vast lanrlu* nnd llnslaiingttuginn

doublela; and a pmctwion of carious and
amusing personage*. of which Wllbrlmim
Klrfi. the "Testy." 1'eler SlityvoMnt. Ibe
•• Headstrong.” and Antony % an Curbur.
•lie Trumpeter." are among the uki*1 akin

ing exemplar*
Mr Frank Miller. Ibe artiM. has nude ibu

last - iiumcd worthy (be mibice l of » putui-

1 1
1 if now on exhibition nl (lie Arwdrmy of

I h-rign. which is prcM-nteil in a double pace
drawing In ilw- procnl Issue of UaWlULT.
Tim i-oocvriKiofi of Mr. Millet I* m vigorous,

unrtuou*. nml genial Hint i( will nl mite Ira-

snlre in Ike apnclaloc n 1led re lo know «ome
tlung nvorv of tin- character of IbU person-

are. »* depleted in (be page* <>f bi» sole

biographer. Diedrich Knickerbocker
Now it mine lo jwt*—.'' Ntntn our vera-

ciouschronicler, - that -dsuii (hi* time "(that

U in nay in lire dava of Williain Ibe Trotyl
" then lived in the Mnitli.iiior* a jolly, n>-

iHUlim)’ k
lmin|H l« r imnu'd Antony * Vim

l orlenr. famuim for bin long wind
,
and also,

a* (lie story guro, could (wane no poleutlr
upon lii’ instrument Dial (he effect upon ail

wilhin hearing wa* like that ascribed to the
tcolck hxgjii|re when il rings rijght lustily

•• Tlie Miumlor of brass w» moreover, a

ll«ty Imrbelor. with a pleasant liuriy visage,

li ''ng none, and huge w brikvf* He had lit*

ink bnvtrit, ur retreat in ike country, wlieio

ie led a roistering life, giving lUncro 10 lbc

Viera and daughter* of Ike lurchers of I ho
danliaUm-*. insomuch llmi be became a pro
ligimi* fuviivllo witli all tbc women, young
uhI old He i» wld lo luve been Uie iirvt to

<nllrrt (he fnmoua loll levied cm the fair acx
it KLuaug Bridge, ou Uie highway to llell-

tale.
' To tbit rlunly bachelor ibc eyes of nil

Im> wimicn were liirruil lu this time of dark-
ic-w ami peril a* ibe very nun lo mm;imii1 and
arry out lbc pinna of ibc (iuvmim, A kind
•f prlllroiil counc il win fonliwiib In M nl

lie liuK-rniiM'ii! Hoiiw, ul which Ibe Got
rnur » Indy |imidcil: nnd lliia Indy. u» luw
oea IdnUd. In-lug nil ]h

B

eni will) llir OciT-

ruor. Ibc n-eiill of ibimj eouiK-il* wa» Ibn

lev nlmo of Antony Ibc Trvim|H'icr lo ibu

i»t of i omimiminDl of w indmills nnd cliuui-

ion of New Anwlcrdnni.
"The Hiy I* mg lima fortilbvl and garri

mid. Il would bn»c done one * heart good
. >hv ibe Governor imapptng hi* finger* and
darling wiib deliglii n* ibc trumpeter Wrut-

il up mill down tbc nini|mriH, iw Allying d*
Hliii' (o llu- wIkiIc Yankee lute. S* dia’a a
iiHlern odiliir to ail (lie prilH ipililic- and
ow i-r- iwi die IW lief Mile of Ibe Atlantic. In
ie luiula of Antony Van ( orb-nr tbia windy
*inimi-nl wemed to him a* pilmt n* titan

itn ut ilw pn aiiio Aninlpbo. or even I lie

ore i'U**ie liom of Aledo, nay. be hmi al-

i«i i hr temerity in eorannrc it wiib lire

in* bora eelvbrated la Holy "'rit at do
-rj Miuud of which Ibu walls of Jericho fell

mo*
rtf Ike deed* of lire rrdoulrfable Alilouy

e wuriky IMedrirh Knickerbocker linn w rit

u in fnlf—how lire voluminmi* brecclieK of

r burgher* ipiivewd with the ngiiuiion of

at ironies thereof when Antbony •h-|'»ir(erl

i any uiimiun of war or diplomacy, for ilw-y

iinl him muck a* lire comforter of llinr

m~ nml lUiiidilcni in lime of treed; bow
Ibe day* of IVlrr Hiuyvisunt Ire wreol (u

re iHbnirv to tire Yankee*, “ twanging hi*

mijiel liken very devil cigling and wink

g at tire wntni'ii.and making ticnal wiini-

tlx frirti Ibe end of lii» in-e nl ilielr Iiiih-

ml*, aud titofiping iuHtadonally In Hie til.

ji— lo cwl pumpkin pie* dnnee nl connlrv

Jic*. and bcindlo wkli the Yankee law-' .

>1 b"W be i|*t man v isbcr ibing* uotabli!

Ibe I Viil4.li llind of New Am-tndnm
Mr, Millet bn* w i/eil Irving * Jolly and
iluiniM c-luructerbkUiiiD wiib grenl *|writ

1 »yni|**il»y- Aniony Uie Trinptn- «si*

a table, pi|«: und glare In band, amidat a

vv of vrouw* old nml roving- llu nibi-

iut face U alight with a krone! »mllc of fun
.1 umortwanvs*. a* Uc tell* some stoi y of

inebnuw-n adveiileite. or prn hauce li*letis

(be retort of Ibe merry la-*- wbo *renu (o

lie -p-i'ul object <d lit- ndniiititlon, Tire

Kliiug devil in the Irumpc-b r - eye. anti

hnire. pleasure loving mouth under the
tall il... whole -lo.

ry. The fnniou* trumpet Nua on the tnlile.

gnyly kwlvcki'd with love token*, nnd lbc

rtt-b criniMiii nml yellow »l*4ii'd iloiildel nnd
Imerebe* of Aolony in tbeir « .v truth of cid

or conlrn»t wiib tbc mure *ul*!ued tone* of

t lire old Ihiirh apwlment Tin youthful
vrouw who scent* to Ire tlie trumpeter * Ape-

rial ri> ii rit Ita* Irer Intek turned lo tlie *jhs-

tutor. ImjI lire gllmpH' of lire pridtle Inirely

show n ctmvry»w'iih irrv*i*iiblc force n *|«rit

>f nrcli i.mi brilliiint mockery, which fur

llicrmare imolintc* every iH-niim of ibc bmly
In It* pciMi nml lundling. Tire otlrer U—•*

sit or *(nnd w ith Nulling facre. and niniuniA

Ileum* on lire aeeiic from tlie eonmr of tire

tabic. A* a foil to all lliia rollicking Blerri-

ment pattrfa inifiiM »it* in lire come r of lire

hm rlh ns Mtoliil a* a -lone. *ud drenming
nutidfi tire Miiok« "f III* tong pipe. Tire

arlial has heightened tire effect id lit* work
by M-vrral oilier aitliGe miitnud*. wliw li will

ipirekly auggnil themselves to a keen ot>-

*crvei." Tbc pktttrv I* *o urong, »ymjm-
I belli', nod ItlKly an a pim i»f clurnrlvram-
lion iiml rvlalc* an clowly lo the hlsiory of

New York under lire quniulcst cu*lditH»i> of

it* rurly life, (bnt it -buuld become a public
psKOAiun. It would *olly belie it* true

worth to p«»A into private hand*. It i* airek

a n ins tbn t rosier* of tire Metropnliun
Mu-cum -boiihl M-cure. For. however im-

portant it mny be to have foreign mader-
p*ecra, it U still mure nnslful to king rep-

resentative American work. *peeiully w Iren

it mi charmingly redeet* imereulng' plunw.

of nutiufiul life ur Idvtury

STRAUSS AND VIENNESE
DANCE MUSIC.

Ax amutfng *tnry, which luw tire addlixm-
nl merit i*f brlujj llletullv true. I* rvfcti*<l of
nn old bidy in \ icnim. wtiute greatest jov iu

life had alwuv* lieen to lUli-u lo the waltn--
of MrnuAj. a*’ |>Iav<-l by b» orvlrealra, am)
wire ordained in Irer Imit will ami le*iaiireut

Hint a Straits* waltx slpiuld Is phtyi •] at bur
funeral, for which cncb member of tbc or-

clic-lm was to receive a dreent. Tlie bcira

objected at first, ou religious ground* lo

curry out tbi* plan, but the ptovLaion* of ibe

will warn dirtliM. and <-iuld not I*- vhiUlrd
without cmUngerlng their own ctaims; so
FtraiiM and Ills mualchm- were eugsgvil ami
plnccd in a circle around tire grave, nod while
tire coffin was Ireing lowered tlioy played
lire favorite wallz of llreir lute Unreotud "ad-

mirer.
Tliis story is vouched for by Straus* him-

self. and II show* nirnt vivhlfy wbnt n firm
In >li) the nuwlc of ibc SirmiM famllv ha*
taken on the Viennese mind, indeed, it is

hardly tin exaggeration to tsay Hint in the
mind* of nml jimqde Strauss nml Vienna
an? Almost *> nonvmoil* term*. No oilier

city 1*m ever l**d a lleto so thoroughly iden-

tlfl'iil with Itrelf We ran think of Ih rliu

without Blwncrrk. of Loml.io wiiboiil Dick
ena. id IMri- without Victor Hugo; but I

defy any one to think of Vienna without *1

Ibe snnic time conjuring up the trenre of
StrmiAH. by wlul p*veJn.|i)gl»l», rail no iuec|i-

traldc uwss.fc»lii:ii uf IiIchh

Till* |Nipuliiriir of the name Strait** ill Vi
enna -and out of Vreunii is bv no 11* * 11 - of
rrrmt growth, for the chirr Joliann Strum*,
who fust inmb- tbc mtnre fainmis hi (tie nn-

nnl* of daiio- music. Wus Is-rn in 1 HIM. five

)t»r» Indore McndcU-iihu nml Clrepin. and
nine year* befoie IVaguer. lie hmi the nil-

vantage of being for aooic yuan 11 mmiln-r
of the nrcbrstru of Loaner, who is gvnrrnlly

considered tire originator of ibu Vlmnere
waltz, although, in trulb. tire germ* of it

mny tie found lit tire vnl»«t of Schulierl.

Moon, bnwuror, Htrau« ntaile up nu orebiw.

tns uf lie* own, 11ml out only tis.k lire Vicn
oc*c by storm, tiy the inimitable vivacity of
his playing und conducting, Imc ronceWed
lire bold and quite novel plan ..f taking bin

ovclreulra »ixi travelling with it throughout
Europe, giving everyw'lrerveoirerrU in n liirb

Vicuunre dsnew music was mingli'd with
elnwitid pieces. Tbeir stre*«*s w ns onmeewr,
ami Ktnius* soon found himself fitmuiw.

But Johann Straure. Sen., was. after all,

only Ibc beginning of the Slniu-s dynasty,
w lio. great 11* wa- hi* fame and sliH'is. wii*
destined to Ire eclipsed by hi* three sou*, all

of whom have non distirerUun ns coaipiMwni
of dunce music.

Of 1 Irene three son* of -Muion Strin—
,
the

older?—Jidinnu. tin- ” Wiiil/. King"— is tbc
1 re*t known. liecniiM 1 be bus not .rely ci*m-
poseii over fire bumlred pirn-* of iluti'cc mu-
sic. but also n scries of o{Hirvita* wliicii are
i-onsidcrod by <-.mijs'lrtil Judges to tic *upe
rim. from n "musical point of view, to those
f OffvniMda, Lecncq. Huppe, nnd Sullivan.

The aeermrl win, Ji-eph, aIw.i wrote a iimii

1st of meritorious pieces, ami lire yotlligol.
Edward, ha* oiUi|HMnl mote tlwni two liun-

dirtl, tunny of which have enjoyed imincuse
(sanitarily. Jolssnu Strau». .Inn., lifter bi*
lather's dculb. took lii* famous arr-hc*tra

11ml oontiuued tlie lour* throughout Kuto]*'
Dunug tire great Gilmore Julalce be even
came to America, but without hi* orcliestra,

which will tin- Kiimne-r be benrd for tlre

firsi Him' in Attrerkw. unihr tire direction id
Edward Hlrnusa.wlKi took charge of ft alsmt
twenty yeurs ago, when Joliailti lagan de-
villing himself to Use composition of oper-
ettas. It h lliia orchestra wbicb plays at tire

court bulls in Yk-utiu: wbicb, a* we read 1 11

tlie Supplement to Grove’s ihetin.w.nu uf
V..«c -arf Mhwmm. ' ennlial a furor iu
Lobduu" in I»i. and which Uiv BerJiii

/twcreii Cvurirr derlan-* to Ire superior in its

own field even 10 Ibn ITtilUarmonic ori-lic*

Ua of Hint city. Tin' American tour is to

lieglti iu May at BoaloO. after which varbni*

cities INbI and West will la: vtoiud. the or-

chestra arriving in New York on June IKb,

in lime for Um opening of tbc new Madlaon
Sjuarv? flarelcti.

It must la? clearly unslerstiHsI Hint if tire

Musical Protective I'uiuti nbould iicxaesl In

it* threatened ilrtcmtiualion to keep out I lie

Stnun™ Orelreatni. the Aitreriewn people will

mu- a rare nml unique Iteat, for which no
other land out ever compcnKsir them lie
h»v* uni a few excellent nrcbcetraaiind lauidv

iu 1I1D country, but mure of ibem mu play
the mink' of Uie Viennese school a- Strau*'*

iirul bia men play it. Mr. t'. F. Tn-hlair.

lunnagv-r of Rbliivay Hull, wbo i* «* compc-
tout n jodgo of mualc any man In the
country, r>. marked (rertiireutly in u tecent in

terview: “| know of no lender*, however
great, who cun compare with tbc tkruusae*
tbcmu'lves in the interpretation of tbc rliarm-

tug wait* and other datir« musk of Ud* gift

wl family I said this to otic of our grenicU
trailer* on tbi eve of hi* demtrtui* for Eun>|re,

and advise*! him lo visit Vienna am! »mtirm

my words He anawered with a shrug licit

hr" went m-vertireb'M.. and returned will Hie
ackiKiwIcdgnuhi that lie bid enloycil and
lr« tired uuK-li ’ My ow n experience was
similar to that of lire leader here referred lo.

Previous lo my first visit lo Vienna 1 bad
scorned dam*' music anil considered it un-
worthy of Ibv aUcntlon of a serious hirer of
music. But a single louring of ibu St mure
Orchestra mode me ebangc tnv mind com
pletcly on tlie subjiret 1 bud never learned
to dance, latt I bad not been in Vienna two
w—'ks Is'fnic I wa- u regular stU-udaiit at a
danting class, and during the cstnivnl of

that year I never iiiirenl n mask--l lull at

wbicb Slnuire played II was simply im
posidblc lo remain inililfervui lo tire rhyth-

mic swing of " those irresistible waltzes, that

first cutcti the car. and then curt round tbu

heart, till nn a sudden they Invade ami will

have tire legs,” as some one liiu forcibly ex

But tbc greatest ilmrm of tbc Strnusa
music lies not lit tlie fact that it is tbc I rest

dunce musk: ever written Ii has « higher
value, an artidk- *hle. wbkii •" largely

ed in tbc Inllriwun, nod can Ire fully npjin-

tialisl only in Ibe concert bull. Wliy t* il

that ltinban] Wagner, though he wa* so

dinry in bbi ivraisc of rantemponry must-
riatia, tn-pi. iiilv oxprtM-od bis great ailmira-

tiou for the Sir*U~. walixc.. * Why doi'A
' Brubnis admire liscm ci^ualh ’ Why <locs

Mr Tbcoduce Tbonaaa always pul a Straus*
wall/ on the programme* of hi* popular oob-
ccrts? Let two of Hie most distinguished of
(ii-nuan <-ritic* anawer these qtiesaioas Dr.
Iluudick. Profcsanr of Mu-lml lilslory nl
tin -

1

ilymlt) .if Vienna. mkn 4o not
bc-iiat- to firoiiuiitice Slraiss* and l.unncr

tire 11*0*1 unginal and fn-ci tinting fukiits in

tlie arid fieri. «l of Vrennesre musicul life fol-

rowing ufNin rk-buiart. Thor dcllghtol tbc

ireoplc and liitcrvulrt) (Im? imtddan- Hup.
plcuicntiug one another, lirev guvu to Uleir
mull gtHf* all uuprccmlentcii iiiuaicnl < lotriii

nod life. It is neceasary to examine the old-

er dunce music Iu realize fully what Straus*

*nd burner mode of it. How naionUlringly

dry ami iasigiiificanl lire even Jinan's '< 1* r

limit’ ami Beethoven'* 'Country' duucea in

Herr < F. Pnbl, libnmun lo the Gescll

aclmft drr Miuukffruuda in Vienna, remarks
c. nn. rnmg the vldor Strauss. "Great nuis-

ten- like M, iid. ls.olii>. Mcycrlai'r, andtlicni-
l.iai ucfcuuwhxlgtd Ills "tnleot. He roi-ed

dunce music lo u higher level than il bad
ever reached before ami iuvi-stcd bis copious
melodic* with nil tire charm of brilliant in-

•Irumt'iil.'ttioti Full of fire, life, and Imk-
tcmtia mcrriniuivi. tlrey (vintrastisl well with
Limner’- softer and more treolitmtiiid air*,

and ma*t b« judged by -a UiUtflfi difirrtui

flu iidurd /retu (full tf mere Hanot avaan?."

Here wo have the kernel of Ibc matter
Tim icndeacy already shown by the ckler
Nraih* to make ibe »alU. •OOu’lblng more
than a mere rhythmic necomptiniincnl to tire

lance Itas tsrvn carried still further by bi*
srnt, »o that tbc lawt Strauss wattun may Ik-

Slid to U- as far ats.vu ordinary dam's' musk:
a* ate t 'lu.idn s vulres or Webev'a " Invltu-

(Uio to the Isancc." Tlii- Iasi named piece was
orlgimrily written for the piano. an<l orebe-
(rated afterward by Berluix, who ranks with
Wagner a* mis- of tbc two greatest master*
of iostrunM-ntuiloii Hm wurbl ha* ever seen

Yet It Is no exaggeration l<i say that the In

«t rutwn tut ion of the btsIfittiUM walt/c* i»

quite on a par witli that of Heritor. Har-
monically. Its). Mruus* i* —pud to any clas-

sical mailer, ami In* mcUalica and rliythms
nn- a., urtgiiiat ami in-pind that llu-if [m.jiu-

far T'baruciur ihre* mu ill tlie lennl detract

from llreir urli-tic value. Hirams is by turn-
>3 lenik'r at Hebubert in bi* lyric song* and
upaawioiinti'aliiu.a as Wugio-riu hi* dramas.
As lust statist, the artistic licauty of Yica-

we*c dunce itiu-ic is fully revealed <H»|y in the

coreccti bull. Is caujc there tbc eo»ductor k*

Mil obliged lo lmat lime for Ibc ilarnwr- w itb

lire metronomic regularity of a pendulum,
but twn follow alt lb«- tlucr miiiMr* of lime
wb.clt are* llibcicnt in tic- character of Hia
tniisic. ami which give it it* poetic charm

—

its perfume, as it were. Tins poetic freedom
of rhythmic movement iu \ icanese dance
irnt-ic must la- doubtless traced to tbc infiu-

CJiit of lliingatiwii gy|H.y music ua the Vicn-
Ucav voaijKwvis, nod it ia llu* fvalun: tbklly

Hint retries their music hImivc i-ilicr dance
music. They not only originalcd the waltf.
but they gra-ped its rmence. wbicb Ik* in ir*

being the diuii'c of love. Hie daiHc of lively

young people »* conrpured with tbc stately

rum -u noil other *>id fllslliiiucd dailies

which were ilsncrel by tbc oUler pnopht in

llreir stiff wigs, while tire young people were
left iu charge: of cltapcrona Ttm wultx U
lire dance of tire nineteenth . vniury.aud *ym-
liollrcs lbc MnanctlMUiiMl of Voung pe-iple

from ir-rciituniriun re-4 rain t unit clsaprrucisgc

But lictiig a dunce of love, it wii* necessary
Hint lire walu *houi*l la? not only lively, isn’t

also sbnuld give exprcAoiim to Hie various
iikhkIa of lovemaking— the lender glances.

Hie p»— ii-nutc sighs, tire outburrtsof jealousy.

Tire**- feeling- line all portrayed in the Simula
wnltnr*. <-s|'«v inlly in the intriHlurtion*. which
Straus- Im* made morn and more ehlK-rutu

and full of trader arid (ia*sioiiiite timorous
fading.

A few weeks ngi> the curious iDformntioii

wii* caldcd friHii Yh'iinn that Straus* in L Is-

old day* 1 1.1-I entire to the concladon that (Ire

waits a- lie had U- t) unting il all his life

waa i-.i. f.-i mid iImi ibrnfon Im hm! u--

gnu cr.an|Kiiitig waltzes in a slower lime,
which would give Ibu dancer* time lo con-
verse. Htnui-M was mi much preiurcd with
letters on this subject llut Ire wrote to a Vi-
ennese paper " It never occurred to me. ami
never will iM-eur to me. to reduce liic tempo
of the wall* to nu <t«dr«fr auiumhiIi). ur make
il in (bu least hit slower. My two lalist fvirw-

poaition*. * Kairerwiilxrr'nzid - lt-illi]mo-li:ill

tltnzr.’ are- lire irowt coni lin ing proof uf Ibis

uaaortlrin. a* tbc N'tR|>u and clmracter uf Hie
wait* are lltrrein lire sum :w they were forty

year* ago. only I have enlarged the inlroduc
lion and the coda, am! bare had oeno-Jim 10
remark to friends that these two pm-, were
perluj*. capable at further luu-k-al develop-
tsictit. wlsich may have given rtre to the fable

regarding lire cvmvunuiliuu wall* and the
nndtiMfc ortnmuHv."

It M-raicd, imlcci], iaaproUitilc that StraiiM
would iiimnipt lire imp-i-sjhlc feat of alter

log tbc iiwisl chavai.-trriiiHc damv of this cun-
I (try. winch ri -imply an expicsaiun of the
ituxicra spirit. *ml could mil be altered with-

out altering that loo. But there i* a hint In

hi* last sentence that bi* strect-Mor* may car
ry bw reform*, intruded fur the cotsoetl luril,

Ui the ImUIchmii tlaulf niaklug the dallcvT- no
longer wbltl atuttud like necfaanicul wheel*
or top*, hut ad»|*t Ilicir luutiiius 10 all the
rhythmic irregularities, lire Urn/n* z«(-*ru, of

tlie music il imivcmcnl. •- Were this liouu, dao-
eing would oner mun Imh-uuc a fine art IVr
haps our xH.-b-ty hmUr* will study Htmsw*
111 1* rprelalion*. aud decide ishclher susla an
iumjvutiua Would be practicable.

Husky T. Fixik.

LA SALLE STREET. CHICAGO.
I'm.I VI Ilfs gave to Fcidliiitnd and l-tkilil

a new world. I.11 Salic gave l^niis le Grursi

a claim to lire heart of a eoutinrui. Could
La Halle ami tire Chevalier de Toalv, as tlrey

wotrktd tbeir way up the Cbitugo rawer iui

tbc 4(b of Jauua'ry, HP- 1 have m* ii iu pin
phi'll'- vMUin tlie city which wa- to -priiig

up along tlin *hor>
.
the right would have

amply rei ••lliiietm'd llrem for tb<‘ir toils, pri-

val toil*
.
anil dangrrv Tlrey would have seen

a city of over a million inhabitants, with IH!»

M|uar-- mill's uf territory, atWO uenre of psik*.

filf mil-- of paveil ‘trots, nml with lid rail

roads binding it hv link* of steel to every part
of the v*-l doniuiu they were traversing, and
in lire finest park of tbu city, looking south
down the avenue and street that bean III*

name, they would have area a heroic figure

in lireiu/r" with Hit* Inscription on tire ernii-

ite pedealal. " Robert. Cavelier de la Halle."

La Salk Street, kioking -oil lb from tire c»-

Iranre of Hie tunnel In the- Hoard of Tmdo
building, that five or six liWk* away nbrupt-
ly tertnlnala* the view, presents an fmpn-itig
apprntaucu. and gives tire cnsinri vtoilor a
good idea of Hie olidily and business of tbc

cr-ntral portion of Chicago, linmcdinicly at

tire month of lire tuunci. on tin: mod side, is

Jatkuon Hall, nxialling ilx- memory of early

Chicago, l-ong John Went wurtb," and
socintisl with lire pre-rent as the early homo
of lire Chicago Timm, established more than
thirty-five years ago as the organ of isu-phrn

A. IMlgfcv*. but afterward, uudi-r Story, re-

moved to jt» pr-»ciii lc iit'ii- -m Muririugion
Strict and Fifth Avenue Ou lire west -ide

of lire street, and a littb- farther south, he-

tween Biimiulph and IVaobingt-in. is lire lo-

i-alioii »f lire S|w.ncir Hmik. wlii.ti many
have cccusiiMi to temcinlrer In connection
with the great failure of a iltvnde or more
ago On tire whole Mock tsHmded by Ilan

dulpll. Clark. Wasbhigtixi. aud La Haile arc

the City Hail anil Cook County Court- haute,

in rewlliy two buiUlingw. Init joimil m ** iu
give tlie cffc- l of a single iltinicrjre ilniclutc.

Uiuir seventy 6re granite ciduaia* giving a
hnglitcr tint iu summer to lire background
of atom-, nnd nu frosty winter mnrnings tiny
arc trsii-'oirticil to l olunms of Parian mar
tile, rivalliog tit* of * tin- white wonder" ol

the Partlrenoii that crowned lire Acrupuliv of

aiiiVriit Athens.
-v mill of tin* City Hall, and fronting on

Washington and l-i Halle, od the site of the

old Chamber <>f CmniBurei'. an office build-

iug climbs skyward to the height of thirteen

stories, ovcrUmking the City Hall on tire

noirii.nnd tire lofty Tsmdb building In the
iib. on ibu comer of Mudrion and i-aHullr

TUi* buildtug is but only tbv must imporiug
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structure in ('hir-ngo m point of bright. but
In xp|k<iliiiini'i>i* ao<i adaptation to it* pur
pan? tm»y In1 regarded ** near )y jwlm ax

toodnp arviiilectilrr ami "fierier iju itiuku

it. Sume genius. with it InMe for llic extraor-
dinary. has suggested trial tlx level roof be
ulitixisi during tilt: World's Fair. and lit<ed

up ire till nvtrMiiR resort. where visitor* guulil

enjoy inu>ic and trrfrrahmeBl*. and so* Chi-

cago liy gas light kk tlie lending uursrth.m
1 in Iheml side «>f tin* Mlrel, trelwrria WmIi.
iligtou ami Mwiwun, are the WotUrIt I'uiun

TrUgmph ndlren. wvml hank buildings,

and tins boad-quartet" nf |l»< Wci.'iti \.~i

eluted Frew while it little farther south U
III*- tkrieulal Masonic Hall, one of the oldest

in the rilv.

Fm iii Madison Street ‘i "iilli to l la- titan]

of Trade building l» *li»> Im-:i*I quarter* uf the
invuninec business of Chicago. Tin.' Niton
building, on tins ttortbuHi corner of Monroe
and 1st Stile, enjoy* the distinction of Ireing

the only one that vorrcssfully stood the tort

of the great tire of October M slid !». 1HTI.

South from Mourn* in ||mi UtinnJ of Train
building nr* >t»m- of tbe finest off!.-.. build-

ing" ill Ibe World, Tike llixinl of Trade
lnitldiug, the great imriouluinil barometer of
1 hr West, luid the (irand Facibi: Hotel, me
ton well luMiwii to tired niun; llrau welt-

i 'iiirngo i» Justly loyal to the memory id I he
intrepid explorer of whrnn Park man write*,

"lie stood* in history like it statue nul in

iron,-- IL T. Siwh:tm.

THE HOTCHKISS REVOLVING
CANNON*. •

Tint Stupid Print*, HHHdi Jbieothxtile

ship, built in Witt. was armed with quaint
••rdiuinec, still mure quaintly christened

—

cannon. peirunrt demi <anaaa, culverin,

ilMnlcalvrrin, nken, itini swivelling poat-

wwm-whieb am In * drurncisvi- gntnut
from routing tos tn quiet. "mail ibpoiwuletH.

This ’ IikmhI of murdering piuria." recalling

the breexy tales of Imentneeni anil the Bpin-
ImIi Mu in, of HiWirwi •! lit.' ncsl .luiiD Oxen
font » kol Salvation Yw luting the vuurii* r.f

Devon on tin: weedy drpt or fUihlefoni

IJ.iiiy, him lour rill«» Isreri cnt**lglii.'it In the
limbo of Nrtilh-ry wrap hrn|re, I hough the

laelietil principle which governed its mixed
« mploynn-fil i* in our day n-tloml tn us an
deni tuqgti

lit Hie enumeration of (be drip* we qrevk
now of the primary and the secondary (ret

lories a* they would of olil bate boasted of

tll«lr petiYUiela null rakers. The tint chew
im In.ii-N the stare, from Uic monster llu ton

guns io (be little ldgti-pow*r«l flack nlUw;
and tlie other, all that ttwr ttutory which
mahes up the nulling cImwiih of the new wnr
drama. These .am Her pieces liuve an im-
portant riMe tn till, ami as the terms, and lo

a definite degrts' the i-nodiiionk. of luoth-rn

wnrfmw are Mill umetllrd. Ibev ate made
illngwally tn play insiiy part" in the brniel

grtn-fnliriition ailuplt-l we 11ml the secondary
Imirery cmltrux-s min hine guns, mitnsiireusv

In (yp*V tb* n vi.lv Iiic mnaon shown in M.
sir Thtilalnip'* spirited picture, and the rapid

ftre piece., wh«h . ix-jrTOntug wiili a BtisleU

1 -|kiuiuI prejwlih'. h*jilrtxl to mllbtw of h|x

inches mid rimls wsiuliiitg arventy pounds,
tliml ten limes a minute. This ambiliuti.

ii.incver, uverlcafcd itself, aiul the extreme
iksclopmrtil hue lws-a rajactnd fur it snuller

but im lent womk-rful piece of 4 72 Iitches,

which can Im n target rix foot MtWI if-
ilm.x iu thirty one wocumN. wjih a simi

wrigliing farty ftre pound*. To llnisb with
lltc piece at once. It may l» .vlrietl llutt this

iriin U'i'.'li" a Utile over Ivin Isuts, uuil wlwu
tiled with twelve |MW|t|iUoft.'hllwottbsmi*kr-

lew powder hits yielded a muzxk' velocity of

«3W fwt « second, and it pene*rxlinn Of id}
luctiee Into wrougbt-lroa.

Tlio revuteiug cannon occapl** a pla« bt

Iweeo tbe single liairelVwj rapid-fire gun* and
the mwcliinc run*.* tdeb oottokt of a OUtnlMt

of hreocb-laading nfle twrrets grouped about

an axi* or nrraagrd in a UonzoDial hut Like

list- latter. It brt« mbca that are loaded ami
fired ta continuous aitMamion by tba artbin

of auiuble mncUloary «( the brooch: and lo

common with both U user ftxod aniniunmoo

«ld eject* automntiswlly the empaj' sarlridge

hMI-. Tlw laveathin treated n positive neu-

satlou upon IW first appearam-j'. aacl great

tilings mere ci peeled of a pinto which muld
lire rapidly nml accunttelr •xplwlvti prejne-

ti|e» wrigluuy 1. If, uml !! ituontM with k
velocity of 1 400 real » Kmiul The Hutch
kiw • '.Hsipxny dki bo* hidr its llgbl un-.lrr a
bnUiel. for 1 ncflll vividly tbe picture of a
FnntGi bailie- ship beoK with pwllfcmvis tne-

pc«io-boaU, Kii-.l freeiav beowff juet In Uic

nick of umo by a munlrrOLrs d feebarge of

mvolrlog twnnona mounted on m*Dir triad

(idly el net spot* and discharged iU tbe moU
effective range lo complete, a* ibe nogr«rii»a

pn.red. tbe dcstruoliiMi by Kiu gluftl of III*

OTWr-essb llotilla of '

' inictofx*."

- Prom tbe Iwginolng mscbltiu guns baVe
I.,. I. |,-,U I

1
i " I • I - -t 'I sit!

part of (lie sbl|i> Hrnaarecrvi. the prxuilisltiics

of (fact rapid-fire gun DOt tinting but It cwMld
nul until within ibe luat live year* Tlw
Chief of Naval Onluattoe reported Iu 1«J
tlwl " * would be necesaary lo supply ixir

tblpa of war with a *man numlict of ms
chine trune, both uf Jor*n Mid "mail calibre.

Tt.o heavier calibres pen *1 rale the Fld« of

ail nnanikorcd veakels. and are capable of

piaiang about 1.9 inches of steal ptaetti nor-

midly near tlie nmralc. They are also very
effective against thin pkttm [ilitced at quite nit

nctllc ungh- lo the hue >f lire, uml at very ttin-

siih-rulih; dlftaacre, K«r thu ii-ikMiii ilu-y arc:

well kriivpU'd for MM tm a defeat* wgalnst the
funi forptiJo ImhIs imiw in vogue. \Vbeu
tlrase su if I little vesiels are udvauciag bows
iju upon the t-nemy, the lilies they present to

tbe Inutile Hie arc luiully very a»ute, ami ult-

imo ihn piu>.tnlcs rtrnti tijfutibvi ilnun bu to
high velocity ucul isiiistdcrabk' w.:i-bi, they
ghinii'. iind nre inii-jcuuu*. If. Iiuwever,
|M.-ni, lnili(>u thriMtgli the skin plutc is ouoe
tihtiiiunl, gn-nt K-sidiLil energy n lUsIruld*: in

rtnicr thut |l*n projectile nmy iihw Ihnmgh
Hie interior KievI IwTklieads. ami this result is

wbal i* niimsl al by miniiifuctuivrs irf these
clasNts r.f gun*. In future c-iigagcmcnls Iw-

twixili ships at sea the rffis-t uf Mlcb gun*
will t»c c.r groat linpnrlaucu, as their powers
• if ilotrm-iaiin ami sminvnme lire quite out
if pre.qMvTlli.ui lo Ibeir »Lnr." The revolving
million of the larger types pluvei) iu pnu-
tice to br soincwlmt nciwielsllv. itud llu- Him)
chiLUge to the single Imrref uf ln<:ics*i-d

leivgrb. Using « bekvu-r |vnn<b-r clnrgc. wax
Ii^cIsmI uml Iu reiii'.tMmiici 1 nltb tbe growing
luilh'lic (Hvwer Of Urge guns.

A1l]|-:iUgli tin- Type wuslnvvotot, deveioplai,

nud aiMiufiirtun-il by hu A uwrii-iin, the re-

volving Kitlliull Inis In Im* pitrcbiiM'd si hU
f.iuikiliy near Paris, As Uila Mivn«d wtiuig
wojjr Way. the Navy Itcptirinu'iil lefusel. in
!Ns7. to lake any more foreign guns, while it

the same time it agreed to buy n ccrl.iin uitiu-

1sir of tltCM-and of the rapid- tire plotMM if tbo
HuLchkiss b'oltipalty would clv«ll at Il'iUMl a
plain fur their fabrientiun. The offer lm»
lava ueceptisl. slid as lire pnqsir quality uf
steel ciiii at III*! be msnufiirtuniii here.wc are

now in a |*u*iiioii Us purelcsM' our M'cumiary
Imtu-ri. * wlthi'Ut r Is.

-

p>**ihh> ioirrfeivttrc in

war l lines of lire llmllnliim* j|ii{Hixtl by the
iaWe of naliuQ* on neutrals ur ciwilatlatils.

The calibre generally * m pluyiil in all servUxvt

is lire Ihmy-M-vett taiHiinettc, and ibe piece
ciui Is.- nqiullv sen <d br aerew of live. It Is

lilHciilt v-uh iijt tire aificut of battle eijs'ii-

o®tw to lovtgn a (Irflnlu- place in tire tvps, as

the great *ikt.t** of lire single barrelled rapid-

fire gun has overshadowed it. That its repu
tutii > ii is still gisnl is sliowu by Ibe fuel that

iu (be first i-lits* MtU-pton-etisl rniitcrs lately

aiitbnrlxtd fur llu Fre nch navy four nf the

gull* ate to ini tamed in eneb uf the nrmotviJ
lupi ftlled lo lire two Military mnsls. \\u
enu iilwiivs liuve it »|s.-ciul pride in i! as an
other eviiiciKC of lire nivululionixing inveu-
twilh* nliieli this country, tire least nuliUrv
of iIm* grrnl feivn-r* |ia* cuntcibulcil to iinai-

cril »at thcutUs.

J. I) JtHUoLU KtLLtV.

NAMES KUU OUR NEW NAVY.
Mi'ivr we low till' imca of till' war kliifu

Ihut liuve since lloalevl the Sbirs and Slrijie*

in gUirioa* eucounler? New ships are liulld-

ing. aud <dd one* arc Ireing rundemDed. by
lu.-t uf! ’«m gTr»k*. tail why c»>t itway tin- tuagn-

liuuic tliat hire trow la c'll rtSMS'liUi il with .nir

glnrv i>o the ntiaa? Tlie aidpa that now tarty
our blue jacket* nud miildree about the world
should Is: a rvminder of tlie deeds of their

worthy puslsvessors, and tlie nnau-s they beur
shin ibl suggest the Irerowm of mir Farntgitu,

IK'I uuira, Mini John I'iiijI Jouews, tbsl the

men of this peiicvfiit ngc may Hut foigel that

we loo have our hena-s.

Our new vessel* ure bringing new iiaiiws

upon our navy list, iuid worthy Dame* too.

bill should vo- not first exhaust llisiw uniter

which OUT |m«t bclissi f might? Who of Us
(tow nul fori hi« chick* glow with pride when
the /feu tkrm/M llirfvtni is HM'iiltooed. the

good ship that carried our lievolutiunary

arms on to tin; shares of Gre at llriuln itself:

With her w*-ri- TUSMM-Islrtl iiliiiV nllirt. In the
druggie fi< ljlierty alraou fOTgOUeh IKiW.

Lei us rerivo soenr of ibetu.

There were the Calambw. /Vvn«sfe/u¥, /Vo.

U'iar, Unf-I&OL fiiAe#. Ha^axk. Harutalf/t.

Jiatt&A I it**A /isjton. lf'-trtm, ZVonw'-adJ, (im
$r*n, J/alitytvtftg. i/vWfdbn, Ltrtnf/lvn, /t"l*

al iHirwpr. /jit rig, lleaitr, OiVfiK. tiornrl. Srt r-

prv'sis—uauxs pi* k-ri mil si rsltilosn.all rangwl
timlcf tlio Imiiour uf liliaty in the day* >A
'79—ntaiiv of them Huwo if Vwricrs i» tl**i

struggle, aod all of them at least as appro-
prbii" (O our inortcTO V(K««4k IVi With UUItkfr

! u'iinim numrSue Xi jVjjiric nt Tallfg-mmi.

MTui would uot prefer figiilirir cm the deck
of tire ( ’"nffraai »<- /tohagi-'h rather tbaa on
that of (he .vuu/iirw o< yuiaurUrugt
^onwi of (be Kavolutionary aatsm-- li t-, o

aurrivad, *», forlnabuica, /twivn. /iiterprire

AlUaxot. /fuiqrrr. IndeptmUiwe, UuliJUn, Ar
istoyo— all slupsttut helped sliape lire bblory
•if that slUring trine.. Bui wby sbuuld not

(ho rest i»u also niBMunl(«rod?

in 1900 lb* war with Algiers and with Uic

French iu the West Indies brought our nu-

tipfial flag once nuire upon Ibe high seas io a

manner ealculwd to iuiptof- ibe world with

lire taut Hint ricbririB rcpoldlc* dW n<.t die

with Ibe Inal uf Lire KiXtkaOX Of tliw good
ships of lint period *r Mill arc Tviuindud by
our proenl ones to tbo oxienl of lire fiiarii-

(u/knc, ('ifisrWfatton. tjow. DmIom, Adams.

/br/rsw-ot*. Haainv'iY KnUrprW, lull where
do w* find now the good wlilrfk VaHni statfi,

or her obiter crafw. tWyer—,
U4f*ra>

• hi.•'-, ... •• '.i-.ix If.
'' ..-

anVreoJ, JMIawarn, /Vncfcnej, Sdgtr, lliilren/

Tire war of 19(3 filb ua w ith alii) derper
rrgtvt. for llrat I* lire lart grrnt naval war in

u
l licitwo have beet ongujjvd -su Uart «£«uut

foreign power. The Mexican war. wr fiioli-

oL.lv nil agree, dhi link t» mM io our glory
al sen, even II ll did ndii to our land isroc*
erim-s

Tbe war of 11* 1

2

miulc us pn.-ud uf jurh
ahipa ns tlui Jkt-itvr, Yaairr, Ctatafituit,
JfisreifoMiMM. 1/rrjHtt. /.,»ifrv mV, .W"(gm>r,

fXvMnbmt, ll'ti»p, /Vonei— (iiinies ill lit ' ury
acbnoHmy shiMihl ki«iw all about t»f ibe
iKlrer* were tint -Iryv*. -S*irn. Atf u/tfeU,
I 'ijr .v

,
/*ItAfr. OatitUt. «>,*f.ri'hl,

Fair .liurrsnin. .V.-ire-iv and uuiny mure.
Tim nMlioti mat l» »o recent that hinny

« *lil p Hint 1 -xighi then r* nuu iu curunii*

sion
J
Iwtt it i* lie- less to In: n-gn-lkd tb«t so

ilktny of (be names Hnil suggest naval great
iksr io iis sbouid iikilii: riKiin for oaw ultra

with tm pirili'ibir historic inrtirort attach-

li>ur t>< llieni IVf-ire r.i.ining uny nnre ,](

htnlxt nr IlnfMifHn. why n-.it revive sus-h

ii.iiik-h ii" .Sun Jtaalk Aaniab t'liuhrbsii,
Monitor, St /iiwniMi, riwrv.hr. jfiKhajip', lj*>

»iti*» ninny others that will readily .sinr Iti

ill who leave Im-atiI of lire great icbeHhiMt
If we hud Do grent men, nr Inul fiwglll no

(Ml Will*, there Inlglit la- then guild miMill

fill l-siriitig mir Insii" IVaarfllM, Itgunioitr, «
eoneapaodhtff uatae* : but. ihunk Orel? wo
arc not rediictri III Hill mid ('•mgrevksh'iolil

lie made to uinh-rsliiml Unit tbe *hi|W tbsl

retted Aioerlcnn gteatnews In fi-h-ign purl*

•In not feqttlr* tow hratided tiw-n-U furplra*

ing effect, like >iew cnllnrn ali'l cuff-, hist Unit

each mini of war that leuves our shore* Hhntihl

Is-ur the inhcritunrc of an unbroken mwd
of IsltvhwH: drixL upon Hie high »»i : Hint

• cacti veteran ciafl Hint renche* the iisvn Ibl

vodiI Itbin riiuulU be rephtred by aaolhcr.
fresher in ]suut uml *finrv. to be sure, but

mimm-d with tire same stuff u> fought her
predereuair. mid snlnmtrei liy the Tecollre-tiuii

id what was dune when tit* nunn- sire Iswt*
acted like lire nmgic uf Napoleon "a engirt.

fret US. then, revive these honorable miHie*,
and when tires* slmll have be* n exhausltvl.

let us ilrww for (Im- rest, nul U|Hin Kuri'penn
Uavles for lille*. tint u|n.m tin ii-iflics of nun

THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY,
With the jHissing of imoiber year New

York will have om- mo** arvbkrctural iiumu-
menl dsvlicausl to sekmev nml lilcralure. At
trie tuiK-liikQ uf Eighth Street . Astar l*I<t<v.

unit Lsfuyell..' Place, the rile of old t'Jinlnn

Hall, lire -Merutinlilc Library AsHnchaliim is

to have u new iuid niiignitirriit home fur its

h-tlrrcd noil other HwuiM That wclhiti

of tire (ity alMttrlng «HA thew reirnepi has
earn* to li: firmly MtaUblrevl w tire render
vims of it" literatun. The <kelceiion of thia
turnIion for lire A*lor ljlreary fi.rty yvwr*
ago gave to the neighborhood s cbanuier.
rmiirvutie, it i* true, si Hist thua. bui uf *uf-
ftcieut distinctloii Iu determine the Aaaeriesui
Bible SflritlV III (viniDiL'Dit' tbe erection of u
buihlltig clone by to « devoted to tire |*s
duct ion of it* tnauifold religiuus work *, and
the jtc-ijicr eurr of its grand collectlan of nd
erent nml nreilia vsl tomes and mniiUKripU
|ivrtaiutng to tlw Banred Text The cr-rtwr-

Hton* of tire BiMe Hoitre wa* laid in JHT.^ at
the Inirnreeliu-u uf Arior Flacv- mid Foitrih
Avenue. Next, in ix\t. iretire trie Mevraulilc
Library Associndnn, and arraugetl Us IhmIu
wliliiu the wall* of the oil Italian Oprra-
liuiise, tle-n KOhr|*tenei| mid since known a*
(.'Union Hall. Three year* Inter, wlren IVser
1Viper hxd nuide the inovt <pl(-ndi'l porsonal
endow went to art, scieuiv nml literature that
history record* ,\*tor Flam, w.ih chosen for
I Ii** front elevation of ('isqwrr Tnion. and well
within ihe IsiiiiidsrieH of ttaiw article's limim
tioo. About lire same time the lli*(i>rii.-al Ni-
elety of New York
remnred its thmi-
taiwb of TtriuiikW

uad dixupn.au to a
»ew Ci-pUHif »ln»c

turn at Btuyvesunt
reel and Second

A » e«>«.hardly twora
than a stoneVtbrow
dfeurxftom itrOKif*

modem uoulctnpo

In the »«k*v ’of

the** imtitutioo*

followed tire -old
book man " fill log

up (Jut odd hail

way*, arras, and
queer HtlJo cubby
Jiule*. Ilk which tire

old-faaliioned build

lags tlurrealxiuin

abounded, with hi*

very miacellaiienus

ogUortton. The
NxifeaeJlcrs io uira,

tuauy of them, do
verted the clauric <

*J
shades of old Nounu
9tree i kiwi *euhd
around lire Murexn
tssiipi.-- -r A »ox
I’lacr. atwl VKiinltV.

Tbencwme the pub-
likricr. lire nriDler,

ami tho tk-iohhinrirr.

swell with hit- tsir]"»

of utniaUiltti and Hi- H Wtwt's iknuitob— rrei

Lbatm, and all aril- M d»avsw-. “
ing tn VBlsUisb a W-'Ton/Lt lsr UskTs^iI .

literary deatocracy in* Kali at X*w E-*.

tlmt rmhnucs all tbow who have ii hand in

tlie witting, nnikitig or M-tling of iMMjks.

Wlren tlie demolition uf flint. re llnll U
insult silk Mut 1st. h will mn t ter to tbit winds
nuuv pleasant nremorie* uf the *p<4 that

wen: gathered in the tiioes when It wiix

known a* the Italian Orera hnusi- atnl tbn

M" ne of llinny all irpnmtic atnl ilieidrii ill tri-

umph. ft w»4i|o favorite ti-utt of wrnJtliy

Nen Yurlun. who futty yeunt ago lived

neatly within u radius of lialf » mile of lire

MMit on Lafayette I’bur. Second Avenue.
Jtn.iailwny. and Wa-biugtuii Spinre. It so*
tbe sortie itlwi of He .mb rtunale '' Ariur
Pfaor riot,” i*n tire Silt of May. IN#, when
in ignorant nmb, doiniuated bv the *]iiril of
** KtakW-notbingLna " then still rife iu trie

popular Iunet uni'ljl Iu priVent Ihr m|'i|s-«t-

MMH'uf Mari eady. the Eogfi"b ting'd mu, wbu
was nnnoitiicrd to pint' M.irtr !!> that night.

The dctuils of that disgraceful affair have
fawn so often written that it in unueerwsary
to dtltr into the story Iter*. Tire Imihling of

lire Amdetny of Mu*n in It-’it terniiimlvd

tire ikrefulnemi of the ludlmi 1 )|»'rxh««>e ;ta

ii pliue uf nniusenient. ami the owners, who
bad built it liy oitweriplkim in I NT, wetu
ghnl to dis|<oO! of it fur the use* of the Mct-
cnrdllr l.llitiiry .VKuv-iatiun.

The picturvM|Ue old bnDdriig, with kiib-

tsisitc cniitmn- oT brick noil term rutla •vitah-

uturx*. Iks* been a familial ittidnmrk fur

more tikau u gc-uerulino. atwl is in striking
coiiinM with "tlie impraarive pile to which it

Is *ls»tl iu give way. The hitter wilt isvnpy
exactly (lie tame »|nicv of gruiind ns the for-

mer. measuring 15# feet «»o Esghlri r*t«*-t.

fl'i fret on fjifayrtle Mace, 149 fs-s-l on As
tor Place, and flw fict im the westerly litre,

twiuth'l with Ilnsulway It will rise seven
Murk" above the "blew.ilk to a Iretghf uf 115

feel, mid when •viinplrlwl wHI Is- atoulnli'ly

fir' T>r(H*f, uriording to lire tleclnratiull of tlio

iirchilrcl. Mr. fieoege E. llnnrey, of No. 1 It*

Ilruailwuv. The wall* up to tire thin! More
will Ire uf gray t^uiiK-y granlic, and vJtil

thrcmgli to tire Interior; the upts-r etoriaa to
Ire of dark buff ur Holland brick, with sup-

porting buttress** ul Belleville ur ml valid

slonc, the cumicr* and irimiuing* to Ire also

of tlol "toils: uiurtnued with terra cotta; tire

roof to Ire tint, entirely of copper and glass,

surrmututed by nn ornate biliiHlrai.it1 Tire
din** of arvliitediire will lit! that of tbe com-
poiitc Itniiiisuiiice.

The micriur of ibe loiilding will Ire fiuiah-

o I I'UilK-ly hi Irani wi«>l* of vqnoua kind*,

the stairway* Will la* of iron With stutre

Ireasls, atnl the ball* will Ire |wvwl and wain
M-oted in v;irieg«iul marble". Tire first Kory,
nn the rinri K vel. i< lo Ire occupied *» Motts;
Ihe u-rianii, third, fourth, mid fifth floors to be
reniril rail for ufitc* purpow*; uod the sixth

and -cvrnili Itrairs fols.' devoted to like Hire* of

Ihr Mercantile Library A-wjcimkm The lwilht

ing i» to be lighted tltroiigbiHil by electricity

os- well ns ens, nud provided with two hydrnu
It* elevators, Tire sixth story will Ire sixteen

fix; In lu-tghl from flrair to reiliog nnii will

Ire iiM«l (ur tin* tvfetreuru Hbrttry and rerellng-

ruuin, the lilting-, furniture, and ib.conirbiiw

to Irectilirelv uf 'ink. The llkaio ball (if Hie
eirciilating library will Is: on the seventh or
topmost fiour. wtili a (viling twentj five feet

high, nrol Jlgbtnl on tints- Mites, as well as liy

an iinmeiesc skylight that w|)| occupy nenfly
twu thirds of the rmif "|*tiv.’: tlie whole >»f

the < riling cT till* story is to Ire divided into

| -slid* by hnivil v monhkvl •riling rito. tlie

|vkm-L l(> la- highly enriched with suilabk-dc-

•ign* In wimhI, Tlx ru.trn will Ire fit lid with
Ilire*story Iron galleries running around the.

four ssdt*. nml eoiitainiiig iron 1khi4i nisck*

uf lb* iii«*i approved pnitcre. Private room*
for llaa officers of the library will tie pmvidsri
on till* dour, and the a.<"mtnislntion* for

enlutogitiug. a tsiokblndery, and usher im--

L-vMxry depart nte-itiv uf a large library will Is?

Uf U.L^irju-i1 k*^r

a BouOsy Hondo' tsraktuS
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Utl.MU or IilK MftMCA.Vlil.il UIIHAKY, YolIK. - Van* Asuan*,* • l>wiu%

bn Ampin upw on the
I.INIO bonk*, or mivrr than

y. which is hIhhiI 2KI.CUI

of curt of l lie strisciure

ry's new iiml |x-rRinDi'iil

y bimic can I* in a city

« New York. In onn
u of Uio library's early
imnly ninl Interesting

wan orgaiiintd in 1W>
very obvious piddle

almost alwnys entered
early age. and before
• acquire (but mnii.il
lie enjoyment of any
-titering Use counting
wrenuiilc ninuim* of
mclirnllv im|vi**itili-

liolMlic iuIvantages.

vlduals w lilsoiit capital. to e-lildl-h a library of any influence
or extent : umi to mid to ilib Inoonveatcnec. which, totwwr.
» ii anticipntcd by its founders, tliere was another which
they had not Hie leml Idea of meeting. This wa* the oppo-
•il ion of a large number of the old school of merchants. who.
llicniHi.es hitting mostly la-eu satisfied iuiiI Mim.-*«ful with
an nliM-atlon aitcli a* is" embraced within tbe limits of the
rudimentary ••tluee K'«," faisch-d that the attention of their

Herts t« ibe ail vH.it Hires <i|T. ri-l by the new library would
interfere with the duties exacted by llieir employ men I This
nurrow minded notion gave rise to more or ks« hostility on
tile port of lliese iiscrclunts Iowan] tlie new enterprise .* tail

Ibe pmetKwl working* of like inslilulion. and Ike gradual
spreading of more lita-rnl and rnlightcm-d views, tlnally over-

citiiM* till. Hiuplil nnd ridieulniM prejudice.

Ill the year IKW special effort* acre irnnki to m<rek-e the
library mid extend Ita uscfulue**. Tl*e first printed rata
ingisc was published in this year, and to prosperously were
its affairs progressing that by the next year the library bad
outgrown the old quarter* on Fulton Street, and it was re-

moved to more spacious apartment* ran Cliff Street, in the
building owned mill partly occupied by M«www. Harper A
limtluM. Here also a reading-room was first raubliahed.
supplied with all Ibe principal American periodicals ami
newspapers, and tome foreign non. Tlii» at once Iwt-amr a
very popular feature. In 1K27 was comiueiK-ed a series of

treiurew on |sipular educational topics, nnd continued for n
king period of year*
The Hiicorm of the library hr n mutual enterprise bud now

become assured. and in February. IHi’S. a ouintwr of the
broader minded merchants »Ihi felt interested in it met
togctlier and agreed to raise by sulnwriiKion a sum sufficient

for the erection of a building suitnbfe for tire prrmnnenl
accommodation of the library. Tlirse gcnlli-ntcii formed
UieiDM-lves into an association, and ralwd among iltcnsst'lve*

and friend-. $83, SOU In the course of a year. A Hot of
ground was purchased nt (be comer of ItrekniHu and Nassau
streets, now the site of Temple Court and tlse Xuasau Hank,
and In Item n building was erected, and dmliciiled on Uic 2d
of Xovembrv that year, with much ceremony, to science and
art The enure cost of the land and IhjI Tiling was hImiuI

$03,000. The Iwiildlng'wHs ralh-d Clinton Hall. In honor of
Governor Ik- Witt LUntoo. who hail taadc tin. tint d> -tuition

of books that the library received, nnd who was also Ibe
most popular public man of lliat .lay.

This new building was held not in tbc name of the Mer-
rtuiUhi Library AsMwIatKin, hut in that of tlse l 'Union llall

Amodal ion. which was tin- name udopti-d by the company
•f gentlemen wbi» erected It. These coiisetvnilte old mer
cbaDts, after raising tbc ansount neecwwry for (be building's
erection, crime to the conclusion Unit it w ould nut be wise to
intrust Die management of ao much real properly into tlse

hands of tbc library officials, as they, meriting to its charter
requirements, bring all men holding clerical puaiiinna. could
not be expected to exercise tlie beat of Judgment in tin- dls-

I

swsl of wi large a sum of monny. Iii this belief the Clinton
(all Aaiociatiutt wn* formill, aod to this day r<>iiirols tbe

business affairs of the Mercaniite Lilurary Association n|mrt
from tlic management of the library itaelf. The Clinton
Association acts in the relation of guardian or trustee of tlse

Library Association's projwrLy interests, the latter being ns-

sured of n full ami perpetual ownership of Hie property aa

effectually as though the Utica were in it* own corporal*

name
In the new location the library prospered as fully us its

nsnet miiguine friend* anticipated, and though it labored

under si.nw embarrassments of debt, yet tbe latter was grad-

ually liquidated until Use lust payment whs made in IHVf.

By this lime the growth of tlse library bail rendered the *c-

eiinimodalioiis at Nnw-au street too limited. A large number
of IsHsks cnukl nut be properly plac.il u|»m the shelves, and
III* reading room was eolirely inadequate fur the demands
upon It Early in IMS steps were taken for tbe purchase of

a new site, ami the Italian Opera-house was U.iught for

$110.0011. This building required a further outlay of aluut
$100,000 to mlapt It «n the purpose of a library, slid it was
in April. IbVL before tbn first twit load of books left tbe old

quarters on Nassau Street. Tbe new hall was liuiugimiUd
on the Htb of J mi** follow ing, ami asidrewM.** were delivered

by lion. Horatio Seymour. J. K Uroadbrad. the historian,

and Hon. Charles King, ('resident of Columbia College.

After the owning of the library in its present location it

rapidly extended It* sphere of usefulne-s until at the pre-

aent time its miIw. riplhm lot uumtH-rs more lluin tire tbou-

aaml name*. Tlse charai-tei nf Its rollrv-ltons of bock* baa
always |Ni-n goTertstd by the need* of tlie clinw of people for

win**' benclit it w as originally founded—Use employ is or
clerks of merchants ami other business men. In Uie new
building the architect hns provided n very liberal air-nun t of

renting spare without eneresiehing upon the requirements

of the library, ami tills apauv. entire ly rented, will provhle a
most handsome im-onip, all of which, alsr.v* lutereat charge*,

etc., will br wholly devoUil to the purchase of iww ImhAn.
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perpetual sea of children. nnd with the awl

dicional discomfort of fading that she w.i*

looked upon a* n riis^pii-iiriliiig failure, she
had Iuuihxui a sktUemlv wonmi. al-

ternately ii *ffnl «iwl snappish.' with ii weak
back and * dlmlrmta liking for a "drop of
comfort." She *** of nn inw lo <h«r|e. In

III# bllMtlrtW. II# Will obliged III keep tilt'

tannh* himself until life chiral mn nr diiugh
Iit should Ire nil! enough to relieve him of
ili.ii mn'. If# missed ili«* .raitbhniial chata
with life* mother niio-.tr lltlr affair*. never
realizing mml she wm gone from lilm him
"lirewd and Imnl headed ill# old lady had
hern. Tii mid In bis troubles, Intone** begun
to fall off. just *1 III# time when hr iM-rrint

avtjnr peony A huge itulry
, r.nidiietcd on

"strictly mnltarv " pci*clp4o*,wtth „ special
Ity for mm' milk, wan t'lt.ibf mln'il jual mural
Uie fontr. ml tempted away many fnmi-
lie* with ll.i alluring prospectuses. sforgeuu*
premise*. nnd smart Swim milkmaid* rvi«-

lumen The hook-keeping srrw lew mu! In*
nwma* erarr month, until nt last I'hnrle*

could have framd ii In III* heart to thank
Henten for bn* ini; remov'd life old mother

Si inrelhing had to In* done. so ( 'liarle* plain-

ly acknowledged lo himself. Hiiiwluii? On»-
might M» well lot a i-idiir of Irelmuofi, tooled

for reniurien OB luhimly (maintain. to come
dim mind turn iiw-lf into ano «-li«U palmou
like plain ns expect a Charles Hoiit.tr to ntian-

dun his dairy and strike out some new and
i«-»* IkimMy well-baaleu path foe himself,

lie iwutf Im- nothing lull a dairyman—Ihere,

in the home of bin fathers, York Place, South
Kensington Aftermuch emirnel. taken w ith

a brother of hi* mother'*, who krnl a flour-

ishing pork hotelier'* shop mi tire Hrotnptna
liiwd. lie ‘roily came to like rraoliiUnu lo |«it

hi* prhle In b(a pocket—them waa. :iIh»: plen-

ty of room for il in liis pocket—to Ktcrifici!

hi* bt**l pm lor ami the bklnmai la-bind il—
hu ’ limning room their," in fact—and lo

take iu lodgers.

Ilia wife remonstrated loudly, Her fam-
ily tmd never ikure II her drawing Kami was
the out' comfort of her life, ami little enough
she liinl, goodness knew' Who was going to

cook for tlie lodgers? Who was tr. wail on
them and do for them* Hut though ChaiUa
*ai gentle, and nn ferrwl as a rule to give In.

this time he held llrili. nnd the filial <-*n1,

fmnierl ami glazed, with " Apartments ’ on
il. nppmnil in the dairy window in dose
proximity to the golden rim whirb hnd vr.inl

there for "the treat part of n eentiiry. and whieli
w*» the nuret precious heirloom of the Sou
tar family.

The tnrd hnd been I Irere some twomoBtlM,
nnd Charles Suular wna la-ginning to ihiuk
that he hud belter look nlreut him for some
other mciliod of mending hi* fortunes, when
onw nu •tiling in lid" Ortolrer, a* lie sat rue-

fully contemplating his ledger, a Inly enter-

ed hi* shop and ink'd If "lie Could the

apartment*. She waa u widow, uttirtsl in the
very ileepost mourning, of plain uuidity, her
fare being nlmiwi invisible 1»- treat Ii the thick
crape vetl whidi hung orcr It.

Chains SfUitar *j|ir»iig to hU feet with alnc-

rity. noil was Ji«t going to rail to Ida wife,

when lie lYflerhsI Hull Marin Jane waa never
lit to lie seen iu Ike morning, nnd that a view
of her, untidy nnd dtabevrlled, might nut in

cresae Ida vlldlor'a eiithualaMii tor the lodg
Inga. He tlierefon' wbfepen-il lo ClmHe* tlw
Fifth, who had now tem-lwsl the uwful age
of ten. to nn nnd warn hi* mu to tidy her
telf a hit, mid then to come liurk noil mind
the shop while he himself look the Indy up
Clair'.

• Tbpre h a private flonr at thn side of the
shop, you will notice, madam." he said; "It
would no* be uecemary for you to pais
through the shop, although bow we cut go
tilt* nay. it vou will kindly fnlliiw lor

He wsIkedsUiwIvup toalrxto the (list flisir,

auil threw o*wu l!i* door of the draw log

room. "Thin is the taliingroota," he oh
•erved; "a plensaut, airy rooni."

The lady gave uqulck ghmrr rnurnl. " This
will do very well.” slip *nl*l •* And the lied-

.Mr. Sonlar openisl the lieilnHiiii dorr, nnd
drew nioUesiily hu k to ulhm the Indy lo eu
ter alone.

Slip Just rrn««cd the tlirrslmhl. and looked
round. "Thi* I* all right ton," 4m uhi, in

tier «unke uhnijK way. " Your IrrtaaV*
Cliarita Soular bashfully nienlloueU hi*

terms.
•• Very well ; 1 trill take the rooms. 1

‘hull come in toduy. I must tc perfertly

undisluiiusl and '|itlet in tlicni- ] 4inll not

give nmrh Irmihfe, mid if I am eomfortalkle,

sliull stnv for a long lime."

Mr, Sonar, who was inwardly trembling
Willi evlrist pleauire was lieani to inuimur
JI'IIK thing ahoiit "reference*."

1 have just arrived from Australia, and
know no one in LomUm." answered the Indy,

almrply. "I will pay you a month in ud
value Inntend."

Tlii* nrmngemeiu milting Mr Sonmr very
Well, the lady pulkal mil her putwr mid gave
him four weeks' rent on tlie spot—a prueeed-

ing which ninH-ansi lo him eminently *ntis-

fm ti-ry mid [>/<iniotng

At the dis.ir the widow inrrnd and *ahl

“Mv nume is Harrison—Mr*. Hnrtitot'i.

shutl return in aliciit nn hour.
-

"Very gnod. madam," rriuriieil Mr. Sou-
tar. and ‘moil at the di>ir n minute or mi
watching the 1*11 cloaked flgunr walk nwav
before be ran up stair*, calling, "Mart*'
Marin!”

ilia wife appeared at the heiul of the tint

flight, buttoning up the body of her deem ns

she dew-ended. She _rcceivt«| the glad iMIngu
with a Mtpr.ntilinns nir, which, however, Jmne
what Miftcned down when her husband jin

gled the money In hi* pocket ami prc«utrd
her with » aorerrign for benelf.

•

' She's wire to be an okl cat.'' she said,

gloomily.

"Nut at all, my love— not at all.' replifsl

the gentle diaries, " She I* rptilo Uic lady

—

unite
"

Well, we shall *ee." said Mr*. fVmtar. " I

shnll go in and tell pit atmut it."

' Would it not be heller to gel tlie renin*

mnly first, mytleafT" her hnslnwid suggestnl

"Vlr* Harrlsnit mid 4ic would antvn in

almnt an hour."
"

I knew il
!" exclaimed Mrs. Sniitnr. iiolig

trnntly "Mv slavery Inis brgun. Gel the

rooms ready.' indeed?" I'm twit going to ilc-

mean mywlf to no utirb thing. Ihvu-y can do
what's wanted I am going iu to" tee my
pw"
Mr ClMrie* retired to hi* bslg>T. saving to

himself tlml if Ibis was tlie way Marin June
inUinhvI to go on, the long time their new
lodger hnd spoken of slaving with them would
he fvinddemldy shortened.

Mr* Hafrlmn Jitvlvisl Iq dike emir*#, with
one Urge trunk and n few smaller jMckagtw.
When liw- conrealinc bonnet and veil were
Inkd nside, she ptoved to lw n iniihile.nged

woman, whit litaek Mr plentifully strraknd
with gray. eyes which Mi'imsl to lie blue !»•

hind a poir t*f qwcliiHet, *troogly marked
eTelwows, nnd a iliin-lip|n'd mouth. A wo
man who hnd seen trouble, l 'linrlc* finulir
decideil, and nUo a woman who ivmlil take
Cilre i if herself Site arranged her iH'loilgl ngs
quickly, with the sir of one entirely indiffi r

••nt to external siirrufioding*. onlen.il a fru-

gal tea with a ladled egg. and spent tlie nflcr-

onon, so far asiheciirirms llescy could re|*nrt

to her mistress, sitting In the arm-cltalr by the
window, with n I* ink on her knot-

Site turned out to l»* the very quMe«t.
moat easily witisfied of lodgers, flaying

promptly and without tUscusaion, never
nmiplaining td tlie conking, whidi never-
theless left a gnod deni to lie Hcslml. never
giving uunreeatwry trouble. She asked for
a latch key. nnd went out a go»*l deal nt un
certain time*, aumclime* Maying at hoiuc for
week* together, nt other* going out in the

daytime or in tbc evening, and coming homo
very late.

Mr*, Sontnr. as rurinsis a* her servant, nt-

teinfilol at first to la- whnt sfie called "chat-
ty" with her lodger, but her efToct* were re.

ceirnl so coldly, and with so discouraging a
sinrc of tbe blue ryes behind the spectacle*,

that she Im an tgnnfliinlous n-ircat. and
wax obliged to content herself with littering

dark hint* to ItuMT in the kllclien.

Months cliattgiii into venrs, tlw ten chil-

dren grew spue, t'hnrlc* Sontnr liccamc
Ixild, Mnrin June nwirc mill more lax in her
attire, nml still Mrs. Harrison reiniiiiiril un
liininte of the link' house In York Place.
She Ml not changed iti nny partii-uhir, her
sm'xlli l»ir mreinl by the widow'* cap
was mu one whit grayer, her iniHimiug was
a* profound ns ever, even to the dismul veil

nn her hunnet, willumt which she never
•timil aliroad.

Slw might hnve II veil with the Scular*
only a week nr so for nny progress in iuli-

mnry slw linrl nsnih* with them Tiiey knew
just ns much, or Just u« litlle. aliout' 1st a*
on the nr*t day, and slw-. on tier side, never
tnnihleit to nrfilrr** a single ijueslinii to ei-

(Ih r her MM. her Mhqr, or any tat
of the leB scion* of the house. Slw- had ar-

rrnigwl lo Imre her provisions puri-lutscd for
Iwr, and wns satisfied with everytiling.
At first conjecture was rile hm lo the mys-

tery of thi* Meru faced wulow, who k»l at*

lonely a life, wln> received no Idler*, and
who nppeared so ahnniutcly inditTcrcnt to

cvervlwsiy anil everything: but a* time went
on. the SiMilnr*' ioclgl r became a* iliildi nn
instil uliou hn tlw Hi .iitan thetiiKvlvea. aud
people ceased to occupy themselves io so
proiltieiM a manner
Hnd tiny one taken the Iron lib - to int«WP*t

IhMMglvc* in Mrs IlnrrUnn's iiMireiiM-ntH,

llwy would hare been utterly at a loss to un
ilerstaixl them.
A* ••nt a* Be**y had cleared her hruakfutt

thing* awav every morning, the widow rose

nnd locked the done of tkcr sitting room.
Then she arrangml t|w: white curtain of b* r

window so that she could »•*' from it and
not be *evo herself, and from nine o'clnck to
her dinner hoar at two she sal at tlw- win-
dow. her eyua fixed steadily on the ripposlie

side of the street If there wa* nny move-
ment nt tlui windows of Mr. Hartlev’s house,
nr if the front door opened to admit or to

give exodua lo any fietxm. quirk a* lightning
went up a powerful opera glass which she
held reuly io her hand. Ill the aftetanou It

was tlie same thing; mi long n» the light hut
isl site Would ait ill the wludu* nnd watch
the Ionise. Bv nnd hr she acquired n trick

of muttering to benu-lf: her own voice per-

Imp* served to keen her mmpany. although
at time* she would suit at it* round and
Inidt round furihely. ns if to assure herself
that she bad no listener.

When the little girls who lived opposite.

I Dully and Marii-u INitley, came out with
their nurse or their guwriM***. the woman
watching opposite would catch her lin-mb.

ami with slaitiugeyrs wonhl rntlie her ueck
to ire IItem as limgaspoHiilile Hoiikctieni-s.

but not very often, slo- wimiuI catch up lor
widow's Imiinet and long cloak and hurry
alter Uicm, keeping at u gtssl distiuicu from

.T51

them, but occanlogially approaching omtr
enough to hear llketu speak, but never turn
lug round to look iu their fliers.

In tlw evenings she would open the window
of tier sitting room, and sit there watchiug
fur Mr. Hanley to come out. lie generally
took a ItaiiMim. and standing on tin- sptasli

Iswnl a* lie got lit. would gi>c hr* direction*

to the (wlimiiii in hi* full cheery voice, every
word "f which could, us a rule, tic hi-ard

sen*** the quirt Mm*. The eah would drive
off. nod presently Mr* Hurrison would put
no her tilings sad would mIm her wiii.

Htli.-r on f-**t nr by ibe m"re bumble
omulHim. in till? dim:lion which the li.<u

Himi hnd taken. Arrived there, she would,
with untiring pato-ni-c. wail a limit, simr
tiiix-i for hour*, uulll tinlntiu Hartley null*
out; then 4ii- would either follow lill'n. If lie

went on foot, or get iiearnonigh again to hi*
hanrom tu lour tlw whim* of Li* IleXt dr'li

mil ion. to which *be winihl inMuutly pncmL
In thi* manner 4tc Would *lnlk Un- iilioiu

v/voi i» man for ran nr huu r* ; for I Iraluiu Ilart

-

ley hail nlwnv* I* <-rt i-ssi-nllully a night-bird,

aixl li.nl not eltsligixl Ills hablUNince life wife's

auddm dMatpuMUM WMi, it kogtli,
tlwy turn their »>et*i hosnewanl— lire gay rami

of plea-vire and the suiulTely attires! widow
—Mr*. Harrison w*» often lilmiwt dropping
with fatigue. Mr Hartley in hi* call would
reach lit* domicile a long while liefoie his

Wall-tier * Weary fret could bear her »|> bet
humble home opposite. She would dip into
Ihe Si lutin'*' house a* qitictlv us a maw,
wouhl gtiile up szaira. unit fucking Iw-rrelf

into licr laitnsim. wouUI often throw lii-rxclf

fully lit* ‘oil upon her bed. and sink nlltmat

immetliaivly lulu the bcury sleep of exhaus-
tion.

There were nigbl*. however, wTicn she al-

lnwo.1 Graham Hartley to puiauc hi* giddy
course utiutteiidiil

;
and thru, when site hud

taken no oxerclw all day. *be fouud It un-
IHss-ilite to sleep lit night. As evening mine
on die woukl leave her window, nnd begin
to |Nice up and duwu her sitting mom, her
h|Nitw Ki lling, working, often uttering umlU-
tinguUlsahh- wonls. Iter eyes gleunung. gtun-
ing with a itranp- feverlali inwanl light,

looking lit the twilight like threw of no irri

tilted lign'Ni. her thin liauds lightly locked
ts'hind her Utrk. One of her favorite oecu
pstinn* at nil time* wx* to gaze nt herself in
the little gill-fr.*UM*i glass over the tnanUl
nllCI; tin w mild ‘Hind ii rail tritldM
her ipectnrkw—Hi her own face, always with
lire •stlire hutf piteous, half cnntrmpt nous ex-
|irewiU>n. ITilmppr she certainly wo*, but no
tear ever dimnanl her eye*. Hilt was *1 way*
glim, hard, sclf-«*int-ilntaL

Although ihe |aiid her way with the ut-

Bloat regularity . she lived witli ecoaomy.
Thu Hoiitnri were honest, and did not over-
charge her. Sin- waa a very small cater, ao
that Iter weekly bills were far from largo, ami
she was as frugal a* poxoible hi her drew*.
Site never w*tu irear ii hank. nnd. m hai been
-aid. icrefeed no ieUm,M that Ihe money
slit- spent from year lo year must liave Isi-ii

iu Ilev own nsMsiina. This, however, tlie

HoiUltra could not know, for sire might easily
hate grain to draw Iter dividend* wlreu she
went 0111 ,

Hu the years rolled on, the motherless girl*
opposite growing into fair ami lovely blu»-

suins. prettier fur than their mother Inid ever
been, Mr. Hartley, who was now bust mid
dk age. I >cgnu to sober down a lilUe. and to
la' proud to take out hi* two pretty daugfa
ters The widow wIki livid opposite used
to grind her teelti ami clinch her hands when
site saw theta nil three setting off together
for a riilr or drive, the girls citaUatiug with
itffvetl imp- fui'luiu to their stalwart, alill

liHiMlaorae fiitlrer. Mrs Harrison did not
have to take Ite-r night Journey* so often
now , Mr. Hartley stidii at honiv with hi*
duughteiw. anil ‘inioit* of touiic and singing

OftM floated MM the ilni-l ntul reiirhid

the eur* of the watcher. Mrs. Ifarrison slept

very badly at tlie* times; 4ic waa nhllgid
io hnve almsnt nightly neourw to * certain
small Imtthi which she kept locked up iu her
toilet table drawer.
Then there came n day when the drawing-

room* were shut up. wltcn the doctor's car-

riage slnpfwsJ twice dioly b«-fsire the iliHkT,

ntul wlwn the fixitmau wa*. kept ciwsbuilly

|«tDC to the chemist's Scarlet fever, Mr*,
llmri-uti waa Inlil it Waa, when, relaxing for

once her usual reticence, she inquired of Bcs-
ay’s sucresoor If she knew whnt w»* tlie mai-
ler lu tbc bouse oppoMte.
"Tbc two young ladies and one of tbc ser

vant* ha» girt H bail, tlrev ray."
Mr*. Ilirrbon shiven-d. anil went bark to

her window, which she never left, except to
take fund, for unity days ufitr. At la*t. one
bright sunny morning in Juoe.ali the blind*
in the house w ere pulled down, ami n day or
two Inter un open hrnrac drew up at the iloor.

nnd thu widow startul from Irer clralr. awl.
furgclting Irer usual prudence, preared her
face cloaa to the pane. Presently u coffin,

covered from lirud to fool with wreath* and
cross#* of Hnwcrs, wna carried out. *od let a
f«-w minutes the mournful nrocrwrkm started,

Giuiinai llnrtles.hli fasv nil white atultlrawn,

in Ihe Itrel of the long file uf carriage*.

Mrs Harrison frllrai i n-r knees, ami pressed
her head into the aufa cushiiwis " WltihhT
Which!'" die mutteriil. " Dolly or Marina!"

Hire Blight Itav# a»h**l tire rervuol. who
wiih Mire lo know. Is.it she did not Hire ale

nothing that day iwir the next, but kept her
watch, Ju-r blue" eve* staring over the way
with a blind look 'in them. »» if they araner-

ly saw

Fo-r four long wettry week* she ut there,
Im movable a» n -tutuu, nnd tln-n one morning
llrere was an evident hustle in the liraire The
victoria drew up tu the ihaie. nud the eager
eye* opnoaiie saw it thin, |»de. changed form
feebly dim end the »t«p*, htaning on Graham
Harney's iirm. ami enter lire rarriae#
" Ibdly!" murniuml Mi* llnrrfeito, •*

It
wna Manun that went.'

A week or two nflerwnrd Ihe llarih-v* went
rail of town, ami the lioiiac was dial iip It

wan .ilsvar* idored during the Mimmer, tire

family gnu c ilown lo their place in Devon-
shire. During llliMC iniintli* of slw-nu- her
occupation gone. Mrs Harrison was In tlie

hid <it of taking long ramble*. Hulking on aud
on without ever glancing lu the right or left,

often mutlerliig lu hetsclf lu a way tlml mode
l»"|de ;ia llrey pitwud Irer atnlle aignifli-antly,

and romctlmcH turn their brad* to look after
lief.

Ill the beginning of November tire lioino
waa reupeneil, and Mt. Ilurih-y aud hliilnugli-

ter. who, beyond a certain fragtlitt of iij-imr
ante, retained no Inna- of lor severe lllirei*.

entire laiek lu town, and tire willow re-ealah
IfeiMvl hvrwJf In her old pualtiun. It wua
not long la-fore her obrervnnt eye* notiml
that the llnrih'v* hnd tinoJr a new aei|i**iiit

lime. A young, soldierly looking wmu «if

alMMit twenty eight rairre -•naiaiiily lu tire

bouse, Horn be Iregaa to ride anil ilrive with
Dolly arid her father, ami even the ero*4ng
sweep at the eiwner drew the inevitable ron-
elualoni. nmi Iregan to look forward to a wed-
ding and a possible tip for lumseif

IVheB sire was sure, when sliu bad rear I it

In the Imandug eyre of lire girl and tire tender
glum e- of the young man. Mru. Hnrruc-ti

forthwith fell into n strange Mule of excite

menL She wncutcred up mid ikiwu in Irer

ruuin, muttering, ami v urn-time* letting a
hard dry lutigli escape from between Irer

pwrelwd, thin Up*,
" HJie loo." *be would murmur—" i* *he In

go Uiu sune any too! All Joy in life anil

love, all faith tu lie crush'd nut of her loo?
1* site to be sloivl v marly red fur her inoovy n
aake, ns Irer mother wosV'
From that day lilt widow lwgan her noc-

turnal wariilerliig* again. Duly thi* time it

waa nut Graham Hartley, but young Sir Har-
ry Courtenay Unit wua her object It wire

not mi easy for her to dog hb foololep*. for
lie lived in ebiinilN-r* in Ht. Jmirea's Htrevt,

and was ezcoedingly erratic iu bia move
lireut*. No sleuth bound, however, could
have shown greater aptitude. Hire an-nred

insfiiml with a patieaev and ji»i> alBQOat
amounting to genius It was not long before
»be ocquirod the certainty that the young
laiKinct led ai Ire.-ie a life ire hi* jwosjiertive
f*ther-ln-lsw ImcI done in tbu*e liy grare yean
before ami a/hr he hud inarrieii an heiress.

Hir llarry * alternuon* were given to tire

courting ot tlie fair, gentle girl who believed
him lu Im tlie moat gdUnl uml chivalrous nf
gentlemen Krrell froui her itiauceot kissc*.

he would gi>. nmiJius aud screire. bi sjreiid Hie
night" in orgies with nn-o who dnl not kaou-
thc name nf lioiwir, ami with women wire
prrsnrd ilreir [laiutnl IBoutli* on lire very
•put mnciifirei by bia Isstruthed’s pure lip*,

lie wire steeped in debt, aud only kept life

creditor* at lay by tlie prnspcrt of lire

wealthy imirriigc lie was M UW point ut

milking. He w«s too corrupted, too blo*e.

for it to be pumi liJu fur him to feel genuine
love fur the simple. liiiidTectcd little Dolly,
libs pnlale craved for caviare and KOmnrel,
liut lor straw berries ami emun

All this Mrs. Harrison, wlili a certain mil
experience of her own to gxikle her, learned
and quickly uaijersii >rel. tvery day die grew
more aatl more •ombre. The fatigue ol fear

deierlive hudnewt laid upnc Irer in u startling

way: she grew thin to cmactaiioii; her eye*
‘hour large and wiih n fwirlsh hrilliaiicy' in

her alnne-l livid face. Tired ire ahe »a*
when *be retu-hed home at night, she would
sometime* puce her room lor a long time,
muttering to IretM-If even utxwdnitally speak
lug almost audibly. Hbu laxwiuv. if pumihte.
more reserv'd Ureu ever, not even now ex-
citing hero If to return au answer to auy
IMW o nurk or MHliH Unit might li;

made to her. Mis Huittar, pruinplol by her
hit*band, urged In-r In we a doctor, a* "Ire

wo* sure that she cnuld tret Ire well, blit wa*
met by ro fierce a refusal that she heat a hasty

Frcseotlr tire house opposite began to show
nrt-pinitU'iiw for the uppruaHitug event
Dn-ss. maker* and oard-Guonl Irons of nil

sixes Were constantly arriving ; Dolly wm* ut-

way* going into lu’wii un niysu-riimi hjm-
diuuns, returning with tire carnage full uf
parcel*: Mr llm-tky went about with a sl«rk
and well -jtliiJiiil «ir ;

Sir llarry ctinlinued lo

present himself, bandrome, smiling, drrj-xd
tu |ierf<V'tiiiii, without a hint of tbc llgef's

claw hidife-ii boniaih tire cramly. gix«T rut

titled cxievlof; and nieaawhlle be txinliniM*l

hi* oilier life us merrily Os ever, taking eare
that no whisper of bia duings ever n-aebed
lus/iivrrrs father's curs.

Two days Urfure his wudding Sir Harry
enrevg> , I at three o'clock one morning from
a Certain botue in a iliudy alieet well kuuwn
by him and hi* compeer*. 11c came out with
anui Irer man, who sud, u* they siiut lire door
brtiiud them:

• Well, tn la. nhl clta|x I'm off this war
By lire Lye. I relpptsre we -Lull hnrrlly tract
ngxin Irefnrr VDH arv a blissful lb-tadid
M'hnt ii growl Imy viai've got to Ire now, by
Jove! Ila' Ini' nral Ire lauglidl. without auy
Miiiud of mirth In hi* voter-

Hir Harry laugh'd loo. " Nut a bit of it.

"
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I’diUt n plain stone. with lu*r

widows name and iltc <Utc.

Mn>. Ilnrrifion Iim -Wplug, at

peace with herself and man-
Kiud at l*»t.

RECENT DISCOVERIES
IN HISTORIC LAXlKS.

Pick and aparij have in tire

last few decades been furnish-

ing valuable cimlnbuiiens to

our knowledge of the liistrvry

of the Oriental people*. Hilt

tu'V.-r has this hern more the

cn-o than in the lust live nr six

yeur*. It Ims always bwn a
auurvc of regret to #cli<d«r*

that not wily the nalitc litera-

ture of lbt- East, but also so
many of the writings of I.st-

lit and Greek author* ou the

clwrelc lawk of history have
luetl loot; lillt DOW It AfCtlM

Unit the buried literary !»»•
sun:* of ilw.»e enuntrim will

more limn ccuopeliMte for the
low. White mourning the de-
klrnnkio of scnooiUry sourer*

of infurinatlon. the pmearrdrea
of the iifClMOldgttt are Aml-
in i; primary one* In abuu-
dauie. Tire hieroglyphics uf
Egypt nud the cuneiform in-

scription* of lint ftaby Ionian

ami Assyrian empire no long-

er muuo|*ill»i the ntU'iitlon of
lilrtorwiw and Investigator*.

While these remains of earlier

civMiznlion are still cubLrilul-
ling their full share toward
maiding us to understand tho

Ina nod nuts of these histor-

ic nation* In their detail* a*

uirn.-[3u r«o> Mj accurately as we know tire

Greeks and Ronmus from
tlreir literature, our own day

n't make and itala hirer brought forth sueh evidence*
hat My enaccrtiing live history of people* of w-bnae
n aud »* iluing* all trees* appiuntl to lie lost, tliat

bov, and these rtwtrl* are a marvel In our rye*.

Prominent autunir the rediscovered Oricn-
whirling tnl people ore the HiUlles. known from bib-

ighl yet, lieu! ami other aourer-i to have beeu power-
t'hirh. al- fat fori-r* in lire political up* and iltiwna of
the light western Asia. TJir ilhcovcry of inscrijaioiM

iwd. but- In considerable nwaihvre on the aitn of what
n Iwlalily. trrovM to be (.'arcbuMlah. tire capital of the
il» chain- Miiiile Empire, lut* solved this enigma of ear
>r life hud Jr Eastern List urv. While lire data in regard
j lie was to this once pawvfftil people are yet uiengre,

lie hail it mid tike questions in reference to tbt-m not

{ balcony ull willed to the uithfiulino of all special-

liter drur id*. *o ntticli h»* luen Milled, that the Hil-

ls lu bed; lilt* are not a chimera, hut u fnc*of history,

which In More im|wrtant yd than till* find was that
oopiu II

ibMeiulr,
«ued Ihc

made ooly about n yettr nnd a half nsa at

Tel el Atnams. in I-o'wcr Egypt Hen- hun-
dreds of tablets were unearthed, covered with
canriform inscriptions. From tlvcw) It ap-
peared that at the early ditic of 1400 P.c tin

extenalve corwapoudcMut* by letter—for such
the content* of there tablet* proved to Ik—
Wub carried ota between Assyria, lUbyloiilu.

northern Syria, nail Palestine, between sueh
ritic* as Tyre, ftldoa, Afckrhwi, 1 -sehis. Meg-
gidiln, etc

,
on tlie one hand, and thu Phara-

oh* of Egypt Antcm>|<lik I. and Ametrophk
IV. cm the other, nud till* at the lime when
the Hebrews were willed in Goshen. The
cdetents i>f these letter* are varied in kind
and character, Umrbiag on affaire public ami
private in all pnsaihle phase*. For the tin*

time the evidence* nre here fumUUvl that
in wewrrn A»l* and northeastern Africa let-

ter* and literature* existed at a ditto much
earlier Until wiw generally suppored l<> Iw the
care, ami much earlier than the data fur-

nished by Murret hitherto uccewiible permit-
teil students to accept.

This valualilc hlw>>rical discovery tin* with-
In recent months received a noteworthy corro-
boration by the discovery iu southern’ Arabia
of a rant number of inscription!!, from which
it not uuly npjwar* that Arabia tun! wcsirtn
Asia were in possession of a lilrntliirc four
untl five hundred rear* (writer than la stand
by the Tel-et-Amarim tablets, hut that before
the Moluimmcdiui era CIitUiIiiii ami Jewish
natliura. kk*I tlourldiJog In clmraeler. w iib n
cultured literature, existed fur two thousand
year* bdJ inure in the swithero half of the
Arabian |ieain«U. I>r. Eilward Glinav. »
Gcrmitn ssnuit, nsatle tluco cipcdilhnis to
those region*. In quest of rww nwterlul for
scholarly (Dvauigatlon. On three trip*, mnde
In IHtty. IWffl, ami 18N7. 1»e collected in nil no
fewer than lOSi Inscriptions in countries al-

inuet luucceaaihlc toWcslern traveller* These
iuscriptinn* arc of Imth Jewlsli amt ( hrlktn>li

origin, and give information In detail >'f the
Minivan and Satavan ktHKilutna. TU l»u»r
was malntaliied until it wns deMrtiytvl by the
Mohammedan*. It is tbe biblical bhelxo! auJ
fur many gvoeratious its rulers were Jews.

1‘rofewor Sayre, who ims inaile a spiviul
study of time inM!iiptiockt, Mays that the vi.lt

of the Quern of Shrink to Solotmui betsJ tin

lungtr canon Wonbhmenl l mlcr-larolitu;

Uie iollia uce of Soloinon's kingrlom as we do
liiiW, It *u nliikost the must inUiind thing in

the world. Hr. Glnwr Ims found in*cripli»tis

which mention (>au ami many olhrrs. whh li

allow that the influroco of the SIu/Imo- i \
temlnl as far as Eh-oi It wmm ra»ier ill Sol
otnou's itay U> travel through tire lei»th of
A nihla tlnui it ii lo day. Even of the Min.-niu
kiligvloin, which j*recvdeil that of Sbcbo by
which it was drelroyesl, the garrison* and
colonics were stutinoed on lire high- rood
which hsl jwist Mecca tn tho (Otllllfl** of lie:

Mediterranean. Throughout this vast extent
of country Hl|4iabt'llc writing au practised

In Vftrlutw forms. Hoinmel, a Munich Uri

Mifriwd!
ir liartv
iIm heart'*

lywoiuid
hand hud

me down
ml whU
*ho. like

standing
louse op-

tit, la ns-

!W! <ii«lp-

.rord lb#
r. After
nit then

wd that
lodger,

lk about
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t, r-Mi in

looking

i

1U

in Ui"

quickly
oil tr*tl-

nvrnknc

i. M'utar.
would

eawigr
Jr>r—rod
ivn ma< In

a the de
r all ex-

id. Un-
i buried.

cBtalht. hat diKOvewd that wmte of throe
inscriptions <Ul« buck lo almost two Uietu-
tiuid year* before Christ. Savce therefore
any* tiiut tire belief that pro Mohammedan
Arabin was a land of illilcratc iniiuaik ouite
lie alvuidonrd; It wna not l*lam that inlna
duped writing into it. bill tbe pritkv* and
inerehaiitH of Main ami Thnmud, centurire
and centuries before—in this way Ibe slave
trading Arab losing bin glory in'this regard
also The SemUic people all— aad uodouU-
Cilly the Hebrew* form no exmtloo to Ibe
rule— lit tho necond chiliad before Christ,

rose of the Hnhyluninns ami Asiyrtans in tbe
ca«t am) the Egyptians iu the arU; but It is

the re*olt of recent rvrearch and now data
furnidied by tire disroverio* in the last huif-
tloM-u veur* tits I all Ihc rcglou between ahm
partook Ion large msvunireof this civiliutiou.
This puts quite a new face ou otre of the moat
iatcrtwtlng jketlod* of ancient history.

Mill ter drucxwts tn ftrtj p*rl o/ !M
m'H.I. -|-w*m/-at* (inn a NHtja - i.iOf.J

nnow jcs mtoTsctiiAt. troche*
In ii sfwlltsw vlilra art sfKUily «a the arcus
• o-tfH. TIkt Ims an rilrsanklliliy hBikt ll

srllnos of tis Thretet, (Mtnl V/ ,Wd cr orrr

IMFCRt.ll. ORAM'M
s r.rpa!, nm«t rs'liijr, anU slnxkaannre Coua
pmms unMinhliui

.^j
nre mere oxirlsblna.

as.turahdwCitelsinrsabsaod Ibe Agsd.q

nmnvK* Hor*Knor.i> fanacea,
"Til K OKU AT MIX IIKI.IKVKK * can*
tf*, culle, caUs i all (all,* tact*. * buUla-lA dr.]

lilventisc* of NIcA-Jenn'. UqciM Bread
airulii'lle ti.ioULouilK. whb vere lileli

niH-id. sail rrllnloM (vwreliattila. A de.
» brrersga rrc-Knmnded by pruminrnt

C'uxi.ms hso heew re«M tn r-r*rr clrtl.
. .nil r|,r poldle bats vradrred I bs endue
• ditajesl seel IhoI Hair UrMWlng In tbs
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OPENING OF THE BASE-BALL SEASON OF 1890.
THE LEADING PLAYERS AND THEIR POSITIONS.

BY O. P. CAYLOK.

T HE taactall ehoroplnnrfiip "sea-

son" opened on Saturday. April

111th, wlren two tiam* ol player*

fmm Philadelphia appeared at the

ground* of the Xnlioiial League
ivnil of tire Brotherhood in this city. How
there rune to be iwo such rival organiza-

tions, and what nre lbi> |*ro*pocta of the com-

ing tcomn,wUI be explained further nn.

A. C. ASSOS lUsurt}.

Very nwuntlf a syndicate of capitalists

m.vl>- an offer, "through tbe entirely rewpon

nitile In* firm of Tracy, Honrdmsn, & Platt,

to tiny to tbe National League of Baar
linll Cluta of America #1 .imm)ih« for their

franchise*. Tlie oiler wa* mu I to tbe club
iwncrn nt their meeting in ClevoliiBil on Ihn

4*)i of March, ami without diaciooion wm
laid on the table liy a unanimous vote.

|nn»ii m b a* the Notional League of Ilnse-

lull flub* 1* but one of n half dozen or more
prominent profnuinnal banc bull

_
club or

gauizaiion* in the country, wne iilcn may
lie had from the above ineiilloncd bmaineca

tranaaeticin of lhe immense proportions which
tbe great American apart baa atluiotd during;

the UmL ten year*. The offer of fl.000.000
for tin* Longue fmnrliiwr* wna considered to

be absurdly small, the Boston club alone a*,

retting that they would not tell out for kwa
tbau that amount The Boston club, how
ever, own the block of ground upon which
their tcnni plays it* game*. and this plot, with

tlte building* upon it. i* worth probably

$210,000. The Philadelphia League dub
also own their own grounds, and have eroded
Omni coolly petiuancnt grand stands and
clilb-hoaunt. In the other six cities the club*

occupy ground* ultlrli arc leaned, and upon
which tliey have put improvements which
coat from flU.MXI to fNi.lHO cu b
During the wintet which has Just pa**cil, n

Hmllierliond of Ikuc tall Player*. mast of

whom withdrew from the service of the Na-
tional League, organized an intk-ncndcnt as

aocintioa of dill*, which they rail the Play-

era League. They have routed grounds, and
have tilled them up in National League cities,

ami propose during l lie M<n»ui to comluct

a competitive business against their former

employer*. They luve secured iu each city

the moneyed hacking of well known hodnem
men, wh<i nre promised in return for their

financial aid a certain share of lhe profit* of
lhe clul* to which they reapectively give en
couTBgcnicnt

A biller feeling exists between the two or-

ganization* Tin) Brotherhood of I 'layer*

accuse the Irengire
‘

* magnate* " of forcing

them into a revolt by reasou of unftiir and
un American modes of oppression in their

club rubs find regulations. On the other

hand, tire League official* allege that these

mire were a* much for the player's bench!
ns for the dub s, and offer in proof thereof

the fact that salaries under tho workings of

these rules more than doubled.
There was in every League player's con-

tract for iroifl nn option, colled the reserve

ebuae. which specified that if the club
should " reserve
the player for

1KJ0. it should be
at a salary Dot less

than that of the
contract of 1I***0.

Tlic league claim-

ed thi» to bo an
option. Tho Bro-

therhood players

held that U was
merely an option
as to National
Agreement clubs,

and that they had
a right to Ignore

It. Several law-

suits grew out of
the dispute. The
New York club
went into the
courts and at-

tempted to enjoin
Ward and Ew-
lug, two of their

fat -canon play-

ers. from playing
with Brotherhood
clu Ik. on the claim
that they (the

New York club)
hail a right under
this reserve clause
to the player's ser-

vices. lu both
caves the courts

decided against Fsuw a Pamaasr
the oluh. .fudge

Wallace, in ficrid

ing tho Ewing rase, held that though lhe re-

serve clause wna a eontrart morally binding
Ewing to with tho New York club
for 1W*0. it was not such a contract that the
club could enforce.

It is admitted on both aides Unit the war
between lhe two leagues will lie a bitter one
—a light to the finish—ami that tbe rcsuU,will

be the survival, poAsiltly not of the tit test', but

of the most enduring. Tire people who sim-
ply love i be sport, and care nothing for the

dispute between the old magnate* and the
new, will watch the gamea with considerable
Interest.

Breirir* the National la-ague ami the Play-

er* or Brotherhood lasagne there are three

other comhlfiHlion* or circuits of clubs, in-

cluding the principal cities In the eastern or
central part of tbe country.

The X tilional League holds franchise* and
has established dub* in Boston. New York,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Clncin
nati. Chicago, and Cleveland.
The Brotherhood cluta are located in Bos-

ton, New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Chi-
cago. Pittsburgh. Cleveland, ami Buffalo.
Thus it will appear that in only one Na-
tional l-eugue city nnd one Brotbr'rbnod city
the two organizations do not eonfliei

.

Then there ia tbe American Association of
Boar hall Cluta, which la comprised of clubs
in Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Rochester, Syra-
cuse. Columbus, Toledo, Louisville, and" St.

Louis.
The Atlantic Aasocialion etnhraces a cir-

cuit composed of cluh* in the citie* of Balti-

more, Wilmington! Delaware). Hartford, New.
ark. Jersey City, New Haven, Washington,

and WosoMter.
Tho Western

Aasocialion hna
clubs in Minneap-
olis. 8t. Paul,
Sioux City, De«
Moines, Omaha.
Kansas City, Den-
ver. and St. Jo-
:-r| )|

Tbm nre also

minor profession-

al organizations,

such os the Texas
league of Clubs,
in the larger cities

of Texas, the Cal-
ifornia League,
tbe Tri - State
League, the Inter-

national Associ-
ation, and a num
tier of others of
leaser interest

.

The reader will

notice that, with
tho exception of
the antagonism
between the Bro-
therhood I.enguc

and tbe National
league, these va-

rious organiza-
tion* do not con-
rtlca In territory

except lo tire in

ataiK-re of Brook-
lyn and Philadel-

phia. where lire

National T-rogue and American Aasocialion

occupy common territory by agreement
It wa* thl* comity in husmes* which of ro

cent year* made Imac tall *o profitable not
only lo clubs, but to professional player*.

The whole " item U controlled and govern
rd br a act of common bare tall laws, called

the National Agreement, to which every pro-

fessional hose tall orgniii/ntinn of clubs in the

country ho* subscribed. nnd i* held bound
except the Brotherhood league.
The supreme court to which all appeals

are made Iu dispute* between cluta of differ-

ent organization* under tire government of
this National Agreement Confederation is u
Board of Arbitration, rousisling of three del-

egates from the National l-enguc and three

from the American Awociallon. The other

league* and awocUllona enjoying the pro-

tection of Uils tase ball Magnn Chartn nre
qualified member*, nnd while liny nre en
tilled to reiiriweutiitiiNi in the Irnni. their
representatives bare no vns# Tire bwud luu
M-gtsUtlve ns well a* JudU liil (Hiwers. It lina
Kile right to amend the Nallunnl Agreement,
repeal any part of It, and make chnngi* or
additions fnwn time to time. The writer of

.ronx K. WAKII (B*onirai«>H.
Frea * PiMti.,1 «rs m J. IIsli. I»h>mvt«.

this article had lhe bunoT of hring a metnlier
of the original committee which formulated
the tripartite agreement, nnd wna secretary of
the Amt Board of ArUtrntkm To Mr. A.
O. Mill*, of New York, bare tall own lire

conception of ttat great Instrument which
ha* done on much for the game.
Before the Nutinonl Agreement was formed

for tbe confederation of lengire* nnd auncia-
tion*. rluh* preyed upon etuli other's players,

and the least alio* of financial micccm ma«le
by a cluh in any eity would n( once call out
nvnl or competitive cluta, until nil were
tanknipt. nnd the result would be a ximpen
slon of the ganre at that jmrliculnr point for

yearn. In this statu i f affnira there wa* no
I'ertnaneol vnlue to a club's intvmls, and cap-
ital was very thy w hen asked lo back up the
game as a lhmm i.il snrcuhitinn.

Thu* we see that the famous Bed Stocking
Cluh, of Cincinnati, in IHTU was completely
thrown out of tmsincfM nnd dUmpied by the
Boston and Wndilngtou rlulw taking their fa-

vorite player* for 1X71. Ii**teud of continu-
ing tu bine lire cliiimiisoa Icani of tire I'uitrd

Slates, C'inciiinnti hnd no club at nil in IK7I.

and no tcnni. Neither wa* there another
club orgnnizid in that eity until late in IXTii.

So, too, in Boston. When In 1*7.1 lire Chi-
cago club took from the Bostnn club four of
their famous player* In tho middle of lire sea-

son, the pride wa* taken out of BoMon jsi-

tro»m. and lire cluh'* budnew declined for

several year*, during which time instead of
making" money, it fill nwnr to a total loos

of Drarlv fifty thnusnnd dollars.

Another evil from tin* unrestrained c«iim-

pctitlon whh tho comlant changing of piny-

ere from team to team, And ns It requires
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The lender* of Uie players, however, w«to
not suii-ifrrd. and llie rni«t radical of them
urged n general strike the day before Julv
4ili— Ibe big day of (lie year in ha*c-hall
financially, The cooler, headed men. how-
ever, prevented tbU proposed action, On
July 14th n meeting of Rinthertood dele
iretcn wn« ImJiI At tl*e Fifth Avenue Hold,
in New York city, and it wax then and there

resolved to cut loose from the League at the

cod of the srur.’i Members from each rhnp-
tcr were derogated to necrctly look up •

* li nan
dal Isickcru * in Use various’disc*, tuul report
later on
The eootequeiKW wtw that on tlie seventh

day of September, and a few drive about dial
period, the tnembm of each chapter of llie

Brotherhood (or most nf tbir memlvni signed

mi agreement to "strike" in November fol-

lowing. as kvjij «*> the championship season
euded' Meanwhile financial tackervitirairli

League city were carefully selected. secured,
and, together with the player*, sworn to se-

crecy. The went was mi well guarded that

though the phin was Uld and perfected near-

ly tli roo months before tlieir contract* with
the League tcrmiMtal. there was no word of
auapiriou uttered to warn the chibc'Woeni
until about October lit. Even tben the play-

ers, <iDe and all, vehemently denied that there

was an agreement to upturn the business of

tllP I-ruguc

The plan only partly cuccwdcd The bo-

tngether of a net of hall' player*
sidMin hefare they become fa

gh with each other's modes of

g nhonc strong train work, any-
rWeetion Id hue-ball playing in

,'ax alriKAt nn impnwlblllir ;
and

un-work was acknowledged to

i>> please patrons of the game,
it Hint general eweHence of play
-n luted to arouse enthusiasm WHa
peeled.

re hei-ame evident to the can-
dors in the sport that some geti-

-ri of rules must hr formulated
to govern all well disposed or

jf club*.

il wiii formed, in the autumn or

•2, wlutl wruscHlIcd the Tripartite

and which llie next year wna
>v the National Agreement, an
•'islets, it l* claimed, lias brought
tntetnll from Its chaotic state

Uvikruplcy to a basis of well

incss priori p}i3. It bus stood
•Ten successive seasons, during
n ImUI player's salary has in-

mu average of $1000 for seven
v to an average: of $JW0, and
ei have in sonic lartanoe* been
n million, whereas be-roee tho

rid have bought up every ball

d in duplex.

fourfold, and the number of playcri in llie cta*»iftc*tion of the plnyrr* into grades to

aame proportion,hut it boa inrrensed htschtl] which certain a<t salaries attached: to the
pUyera' salaries frran a maximum of $2500 ankle In tholr contract* which permitted the
to $0000 fn* seven months' service, and lu club to discharge them after leu days' uut*-e.
creased them on on ntmgt SCO per ranL As A Brotherhood hnd been formed lunong tbo
instance*, note Ihtwe care-*: Ewing, the catch player*, Including all the National League
or, came to Hie New York club in 1W<1 for player* Iwt about ten or twelve. Last siim
$21000, mid lust year received fiVXKt, with a mcr, aome lime In June, when the champion-
hocus of $1000 additional. Ward, the short- ship stason was at IU height, the leader* of

TtRHNA.s iU«

atop, played Ins (Imt month in New York in

IMQ fur $T3 a iiionlli. and lust year drew
$M»? a Mouth from the Harm- club. Carpen-
ter, the third buac man. went to Cincsanati
to play in Dm3 at a salary of $800. and this

year he «u engaged for $£MXI. These men

tbo Brotherhood drew up n bill of their griev
anxs to be pcounted to (lie Ixiague. A com
milter of the Brotherhood rulUd upon A (I.

Spalding, of llac Chicago (1'jh, who was
chairman of the longue ^binding Committee
on Conference. and pewuilng their case, ask-

W. D. OtiRfkS (LaasmM.

lief of the lender* hud Item Hint they could
take every player with thrm. ami thus com-
pel the dismantled League rtuiwta go out of
business But nlK-ut one-tilled of Ihc U-M
player* refund (- desert their clulx, dvclar

llg that tiny uiidi-ratood, when they signed
the agreement ill Scpteral>n, that no revolt

was ti> occur utiles* the chib* should refuse

tt> grant certain ni|iie*1*, nhich they had
hern given no cliiturn fo considiT,

This defect Ion from the rank* of the Bro-
therhood i-hiycr- re* only weakened tbclr
jvlan. toil It left llie Notional longue i lulw a
nucleus around which to fortify an! light

for the miiiiiti DUic- of tbeir laisimw* inter

enta. They proceeded to buy Hie releases uf
promising Young players from contract with
rlirii* of minor oigiinlraJiorea under the Na-
tional Agrorntcnr, *n«l nr the Mime time se-

cured tin- ineioU-reririp of the AtiM-rknn As-
Mx-iatlon club* in Bnxiklyn nod Cincinnati,

wiiU their complement office player*. The

•nnl Agreement* It U a

: which duea not govern
in league* owl as*net*
>t, it prevent* ruinous

g r«ch chib solo control
the city whreo located,
tiwgue or oMoctelioa to
any dub whk-U may
city already oompiea.
very club, bv a system
•'reserve'' fourteen of
• *en»un at a minimum
1, no other club 1* per
•Ith «ich player* In
to* are retained from
Tfwiion of team work
ifter wsaoa. The cf-

itice httx hern tlut mu-
cr> anil cluU gcnoml-
-rrnM<l tho numt*cr of
I duba In tiiti Union

pUr no better c»w than they did In 1KH2, but
tlx- prnnperity of Uleir L'lUM ill buniueM luu

UcO their prosperity a* w ell.

Notwlihsumiling all this advancement in

tlieir wlarlwt loUmats, many |Jnjcra r»f Use

National Luigi to Ijcgnn to chafe at aonitf of
dm rule* which the dtri) ofHdaU made ti>

control them. There wu really im well Jl-

ft oi-d ohjncliiin to llie reserve rule, fur llie

thin king player* liclicved il bcnelited lliepm
ftssion gvi'icrally for llie reason* nlmve givt n

But they objected to Out pryrtl.-e of club*
aclling their rekurf* to otlin tiube, to llie

ed frw an immedSata answer, looking toward
a correction of the aforesaid wrongs before
tbo MM.n uf UM» should dt»: Mr. J*|*i.l

ding, fur theJjcxguc, r« fu«-l re break through
that organifatioji'h r-tublislicrl custom bv
' swapping iii-r.-c- while cruwiiig u stream.''
He. however, asaured (he committer' of
ploycrs tbata*moo u« Uiechamplotktl i Ip
snasi-u Hn* ended their rciiiusl w..iild -'-±40
ltc n-*|ici tfiilly considered, cquilahlv
ai.lJuKcd. and event lili.gmade satisfuc
tc-ry lu the Bndborkuod I «Toi t ranlncu
for INW were prtnculcd for signature? K ». CH-VSE i.Ban
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Indianapnlis nml Wiodiingtou club*,
ncnbm of Ins-t year's League, wen-
bought wit. and flic latter due Hum
transferred f»r the most patt lo New
York city. Thu* the oli! dubs will eu
t« I lie st-atou a* well cqui|>|M-d tkk
stellar altractiou* as the Brotherhood
cluba. and hotter prepared financially
for the tight, The Brotherhood In Ibn
alart challenged the League to a light to
tbo rtnlsli. The latter accented it. nml
there is no "possible, probable shadow

vi K DnMwM,
r |l«jr«r,

C. A.Ounkn,
K. W lllltaiwll

a A llcotlau

X*w Yobk [It Mi*l
WIUtnmR E-la* Wilts in Bmwii,

Unj-rCm
Aril «r W * i

K. J. KF.I.I.Y (tW-nnsaowo).

HlWOkl.T* i 1« Ml»v
Parlil Orr. I. Ib-rbnter.'
Joan M. H int, W. Jrnr*.
A. Wejhlns, C. Murphy,
KM HSm. J tana
J.C. NiOisilir, U. K Anftvww
C. Dslly, J, K. fttrj.
I'm! Cnnk, J-hu K&S
Artliar SnuJay. TIkosm tt.-mlow.

PaiMMinit i IT Xm
A. It Ksnikf*, C. Q. Btli Inn,
J.Busic*.

F. W.
J K.Tssiw,
KA-snl Morris,

W Utllmso.
J. O. Fosany.
A D Fursr,
W Jlllun Sl.lmllr,

>, JlM>ll|| MtllTfT,

C, M, PIckelL

Pimnsnn lift M**|.
Qnlnn, * P-Jjj

1

Onlita,
It. K. !*t*ler.

i. LATHAM (Bwnmoiiii,

Cuvauss* (IB M«u|
artn, u c. Hinrko.ti,
*“ Jisasph Rman^

of doubt ” but that one of the two organisa-
tions will in time have to surrender. Some
of the cities occupied l.y both cannot porei
bly support two dubs. nml no unbroken cir-

cuit of eight clllw is always absolutely nc
costs rv iu a flnaiicial sense.

ll therefore follows tbnt tbo season jus*
opening will be the mnu exciting anil the
moat imparlant io the history of tlic nntionsl
game.
Herewith is a full list uf tile players who

constitute tike Irwins of Hie various dub* of
the League tux! the Brotherhood nt the time
this Is written-

NATIONAL LIAUI IC FLAYERS.
Diwtun JIB Utn%

•John «. Clsihwo. Tlminas J. Tnrker,
*IL W. IliauKlI, HiTmum Line,
•C.w Bruimi, Louis W. Ilanlle,
•a M. Smilli, A ScSrllbosso.

H H Lsrauiiv.
Kirl», Bakrr,
Kilvxnl VI a: a.orr.

ifarassi

C. A CVMISKKY (BSUIUUMS I

I. J. Kltltfclgv, llnrrsnl Bar)*,
hnmtr N»cT*. W. E Courti n,

. V. ADflren*. Mar J. uBrir*.

•Wm Ustsr Playto* Ius /tar« nxmlwts of the

C. A. Kuthnnrn*,
Aflw* (iratwri,
N MoMro,
V. Lo-),
J. Quinn,
WiOUm Nsnk.
It F. Jnkxwon.

E lUk.I.rikrlrr, J. F. <> Brlf n.
i. ssstninlnc*. If- tart in.

MaiMini nnd Hadfoid.
Oliver Trlww*. J MtAWr,
L 1*. Bm-r-kU*. L. Twllck.il,

K. J. Du!. in nly.

A |1B M»|.
•William Dsy,
Ali-s. Mri-auky.
»l <1 A£Vn,
E D. Hon,-,
IM. M.r.c,
W. It il unliton.

Juba F. BniUln

New You (IS Meal,

ilsrwnrt. *A W Bntl.-.

e, ML 1> Bu-klrr.
rll, -.li».. Ilitki-ir,

*. *N Tlrnisn,
ms *1* J. Murphy,

Cliubw L buotmr,
A. y. ClnHu,

my. M. Mfltkr.

Hmuii (14 Mm

'file desertkm of
no many of Hie old
players from the

Natlonul Lswgue
teams lias oncneil

tikew ay for like ad-
vanotanent of a
eonsWleraUe nuni-
ber of younger ex-

perts who bnve
Litbertik lnrkril

tlw oppnrtunilks
loladviincr- tlicm-

‘dvo* lo the front
in prufcshional
lull plnyimr The
w-nwm of l."t90 will

then be the more
interrsting bc-

cau^' there new
Candidaten fur

IKipuhtr favor lire

lo bare n diam-e
to win their luu- a l tuum i"sun lUredk

rds on the hall

fields lu (be large
cltlea.

Among llie new-
player* arc Quite
n number of cnl-

Wjgo men. The
>ew York dub
has three of them
in luienin—young
men who reapec-

livelv linve liceu

students of Har-
vard and Hamll-
ton colleges, and
Brown’s Lniver
slly. Of the oWler
playcra. Hutebiiu

. . Ill -ll

ate the moat no-
table ns college
graduate*.
Probably no oili-

er player nt this
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n» eluimTilondilp

ttiUKm u? Oih National
League bees* oa Use

nineteenth day of
April, and ’*1)1 close

on the fourth day of

CWoW. In the Bro-
therhood Utr reason
ffpeatd also April
lwh. and cIom» Octo-
ber 4Ui. The rutw
of the National Agree
meet prohibit any of

(U dul»» frwu piny-

Inc h lame will* tic

BcuUmv1) c» nl ctnbw,bo-

mire lb* Uttar con-
tain player* who have
become Ineligible by

These dull* during Hie «Cfc*u» Will travel

alkiut 4-Vi.oCJ mile* by rail. Each dub
will carry from twelve to aixteen men iu

Uielr jwnnyiiif around, which mean* rail

ruMd llckCiH repress nting OJMO.IklO mile*.

At iui average of c»-tit* n mile, the cu*< of
(ravel uJone, not Including elecpiUgcur «c-

einnnuRliitioti, will be found In amount to
•nmclhioe like t.»7.300—<|uile a wat drop
in the earning* of the American railroads.

There is another rLa*« of luwinrs* which
profit* from iliic bate Imll playing—Dm bo-

m)rar« who know him
probationally are

vcaredy lew otimer
our thnii his friends

wIki know Id in »<x-bi)

ly. Wiim ll-e*

Barnet was to bate-

bull lu IfrTfl John A.
MoPhre Is to It to-

-leremkh Denny. of
the New York dub.
hat no rival at a thir.l-

!wi*» ma n. He it a C’ld

HornUrn, but hat lived

so loag In the East

as a profaMfooal that

the Pacific coft« can
hardly claim him.
Denny, braid* beSng
ahU tn play hi* basa-
Iho ®t»t difficult of

all on the in-field—

itairo ikllfulty than
any of hk rivals, I > a
heavy, -cite batter,

and a fair bate- run*

of hav!

of the uwo club, is abipd Bus next rail

sckoowlodgsd tn be the champlnw chtbof
•w***"* 1

' iua onnitaixM N ‘,
L
't£“

rival as a short-stop. and Uio di&jnrwoo

Hi* wonderful stop*, club of the American
•'

|
iirli-np«,” and qukk throwing toW« an Awodntion will p4»y a srrka ot gamra lor

coasJrtnrrd among the mnrvej* of bwoball the diamplonebip of ibo worta,” a* has

playing. By tirms Mr. GiataODek k a kiip been the pnetioa for four years

'«n:i filer, ruiil (lie fact that he mwiTca twenty In oanchsttlng. it mlgl.t not ho arete to

lollanr a day for plating boll during tfca oota the Utreeadotta strides profureioDal

UBirnee doc.- not prevent him from earning baso-ball haw taken dariug Ibe las* fift« n

rrtme moderate mua Sr wages during the yeara. until it haw become an estsblbshed

iInter by working at his trade. bushnen* all ow the Culled BUtN, There

Qn I rUfll ^wS.
i
B f Vj ret*. During tinc-balf of the playing senaon.

'|BfB -dH hImhiS eighty days of csrh year* every club

•ij® -/£. - has Its ream on iba circuit, sad the player*

\ HHRJb are for the nirwl part i|USMcred nr die very

\ , rBW w ' Tr -*VfJ» heal lisleli Not km slum $200. OHO is enrol
v,

[

I fl| in ibis wav among the ration* hotel* In cllhw

i llii . 1JJ which support hue -ball clotw. ITobolily

,~h|L
j

J-1%'1 flf IBNMKK) would Iw a smnll estimate of I lie

ivvi kIB lib ’*
jj)

rents pobl by the dub* for tlH'irgronnila. and
MBMk m\ V 4 trrlaltily f9Nl.(KNl would twit more than imy

/ •<> irs-^wd> I T i Jm the ulgcdMMftua t v^wuwo. such a- »l*»tifiig-

/ A
|

' J J3 cur fare*, currinzc hire, advetiking, salmle*
l w Mm of ground employes, inwrurer*. and gale-

’^2 NB VwJ {( keeper*. an*l tbc iHirrhioe of simp lie*.

. Zm '-X*3R Adilitalliogeiher.iuid von will have nearly
/ja vTb two (omI a k*if-R)il)ii.’U o/dolUn. pnul out by
-a^V profrsxlnnal Iwm- loll <lulw efceb year. It i«HHH unlikely lbut c lieto flame* au« u« wnall

lo La* correct, nor »i it a Imotnlous gurtw to

vD wH n^HB say that the prottll ot Hie whole*' seasonU uume.g all the cJulw, over anil above ex-

V;' ^ p* roes, n 111 reach a ijuartcrof a million of
dnllaru Tfu'H u« tlml thn American pei>pl«
paying caeh season t2, “Srt.DOrt for llieir

--— airiusrmcnt in base-hall. Three spectator*,
on an nicrag#-. will reprewnt a dollar, bo

JOHN u meili.v <u*«ni. U. L- fuOTZ dji.r-n- that wa have a total u lieratainv during (lie

-••asiin nf uThoic eight million** of jKiupic. Di
vide Hu* tip inns one hundred nml thirty

in skill to Olawork n* a short atop are nt this time alswit one liuculrivt rsrofta- playlag day*, and ye-u will areli-e «t ihe con-
MoiilgiMuery Ward, lender of the sloua) rloN banded ti'gelltcr antler III" Na- elusion (but the average daily attendance in

iond, and captain of the Brooklyn timml Agreement. These otic hundred clubs America no Iuim*-Im)I games where adnil*
ond club Mr. Ward Is eatled a give employment to nlsiut fifteen hundred *lon fee* are charged i« OW fifty tbi>U*fliid.

layer, whoef ipiielc wit aral rewdy players, whoso average mlnrv is perhnn* This amaotk, I buhlfi it will exceed hilly
t have »or»«*l him well in play. Hl* fKirtO n arnxin, nuking a Irani amount pmd tluvuftiiid.

i n lino Imw runner. id Mlariev nf gl.ntNHNMt. Beside* the Xiitiuo- It is not no mires 'enable cstimnte to ny
the out-fielders »ueh men ns Tier- at Agreement club* there ur« tlic clglu Hr«- Hint every day <luriog this summer five mll-
mpwon. < orkhill, O'Brien, Wilmot, therhood clots, enihfadaig hImkiI ODO hun- lion Americana will fnuuioa.the columns nf
lluiay. Ilnxilnn. and O'Neil are no <lr«wt and twenty playera. wIiom snlsritw will their favorite newspaper* to oee the nvutU
ter* All wiili tlie exerptjoa of aggregate fiSStl.wO, swelling the grand lotal of the prof««atoaal batcball gatnea of the
re also good lane re to iesw player* nml fl.THOtuM) in sduriev previous day.
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NEARLY READY.

the captain of the janizaries, a t*ip of tire

Time of Scstnterte* aad ili«- Fall «*f
< 'rawtaMtaOple By

•J-XMKa M. I.rm.un. pp. iv. PH. HJ*no, (Toth. #1 Ml.

I Acre AMwn |

Nitr* ihr I.I.h.I in mir *«ta*—

R

ut. linn M. Finn.
Till* IrkA. I* a moMiTjikiv It will mn a gout raw »Uh

“ H » llut.
-—Tax latx K*v. DaMU i’i um, H.U.

\ tnii|itiir»«4r.| raMKr. written »liw- — i > lh# fitral inasnrr

«»( Scott. A. 4 .I„r», it it »l»*.p«t.iliplr iMerwttlNR fmiu H«.t |W|W
«•* lift It u full of thf ttnriu lil'Rtilt'l, healthful liftt o< tint

<*C iImMn—

•

<|onlity ahii* cannot te tm> highly |*w4 in any ago

uf ii unit.— ImjI thtengu.

YOl Ma The Story of a West Indian Slave. By Lap
caimo llrtitx pp. vi, tfici. Illustration by Ilowaltu

I'vi.e. Past Svo. Cloth. Ornamental, f 1 oo.

Tilenr arv «u»tc.ful ilevriptire p**»*p**, »itli all th*»e weir.1

tourboa ctiann-l«ri»iW’ nf tin* author, who aaya tliiwf* a* no o«< rise

i» able to *»t tlwin, ami tin* Mmll*. ot tinman Kf«an* no leu ski l-

ful Wliric ill is *« i>»»! U is inipou>|l4* tu point owl that «hwh ii

" Uetlier It tie tlmt vivid, dnnnatir aher* Ymiim 'lands

with law lund upon Ihe terprai'* neck. or the rharmlaR brittle It-

tiffii tin.- Ja .if: I ln'i imr-llng cunreniing those Marvelkma tenties

of “ baine Ki'lewrni,
-
of the prowl gill who married a until in.

mid of ili.. '/jmtii len| t Jr.-I fnitliars were eulurel " with the od-

or* of other day*" Hut there i» a eerUIn mmiotony in wnitticlu-

ing upon Mr. Ileaoi
-

' «< innt» One fnnl* naMbiag to wtter hut

wonts i*r |waiae.—.Yrw OnVotu 7Imm ihmoentt.

OTHER WORKS OT LAtXMHO HP.ARK.

TWO YEARS IN THE FRENCH WEST INDIRA
( 'opinoaly lllii-tniln), Pint Sro, Cloth,Ornamental. 4- 00.

CIIITA A MEMORY OF LAST ISLAND. ISmo, Cloth.

Ornamental. fl tat.

THE CRIME OF RYI.YE8TRE BONNARD tMEMBER
t»F THE INSTITI TF.) By ARATULK KkaxCR. Tran*-

hiit'il tiy Lapcadio IIf.ars 8vo. Cloth. Bnsid Margin*.

Gill Top. fl <K».

Published by IIARPKIt k B BOTHERS, »w York.

No. 1742.

HARPERS WEEKLY,
BirnutiiWT oostausumi iLumunom and

IIKiM'UIPHON OF “ A QltAINT Corner <>K btiUXO.”

t r.it it * t 10 ton a torv.-fiuu a nut. in tavoex.

NutWripOvw* a-uy bjpin vtsfA *uy Xtmitr.

NEWSPAPER LEADERSHIP.

M R. CLARKSON, the Assistant PoatmtiAter-Ovn-

1 * 1
*
11 1 , nii ii I ill Ilia lute speech at Pittsburgh that

hi tttir political contest* tin* intellectual discussions

>f tin* press art* *np«*raeding the mere spectacular

th-ini ru'd ration* nf ml lights uutl rockets and proce*-

n.oti*. anti llmt tlin CTttnpuign of Utt will be liirjfely

it newapnper catnpaifpi. which lias already begun.

He proceeded to Hjwak of “the marvellous manner"

in which the lH*nioeratic party has lieen strengthen-

ing it* tine* ill the newspapers and tin* niagnxine*:

*• In the large dike of the Ban they have captured nearly

nil thr nnnazincs and illtutrated p*i* r»- All the njrrrrna-

rti*» of Ibv pro** and literature liavv been lured Into tlirtr

wrrirr Tire reimfneccd Democratic press I* a NUrtling

tliinfi fn» the Krpublican party to fucc. ami it must face it

witJi nuinuji- and wbtkim In New YoA city 1,400.000

copies nf dally new*|apcc* are printed ilaily. fa*w than

SOU,000 of tiwtu are Rcpuhlhian. This means Unit iwivttfih*

„t the Itcpublinuis nf New York city and envtruomeau are

residing Ih-miirmtic tapers, taking Ui- Demociatk* verekm

nf tlihigs. mill the young prophi nf tin* btKischolib being

inlornied uacniMcioiMlv ngaiovt lit* party of their father l

would nut abridge the'lntiludc r.f dlueusdoa or rending. Iiut

ii I* important that young people mIiouIiI ut Je«*t read Hretr

own fUa aa w>n a* ihs other- In Boatoo Um papen ot

gnslot circulnlkm are also Dcmncntlic. New England lias

Urgel) gnur freun the fiiltii of lilt dmra of tlu- war in il*

newspapers The same iv tftW ot iicurly every large city in

tin n uatry
••Democracy lure also pressivl ila omM|tlcMa to the agri-

culture* press, and in tlie Ism three nr four years many of

the farmer*' papers in Hie Wer* have hccome advocates of

fri** tnulc. It was largely thrusigh this lirw? and that of llic

Farmers' Alliance* Hint Um IVniocnu* flrsi (nwtd their claim

that the NorUiwrel was for fne tnidu awl changing to lire-

Dcmiwratlc party. Even a* gfoml an orgaufacatiou u* (but of

the furtrier* vt re utilbrel, and Farmers' Alliances eslaldidud

wystnmaticulty. with nil tin* IKtmwrnU and all the weak
kneed HemiU'Kwna In the nrigbbortHicd gHtbcrrel Into it*

fold* Then they wore supplied with free trade Hlunttiirv

secretly and constantly S:» ti a nropogamU has never 1hh*ii

known in America nr* that of lire IVnior.rnl* in tlioir hum in

wo-ret. and throiigb a dnnxiug |»»vre*. In Iwtinlf of fww-iraik*

in tlie West to-day . and 1 submit io you a* tCepsitillrao* tliat

it U time for our |siriy to lake make of what th»- o|,M«li|on

parly U lining hy increasing and *tn ngilietsing iu press

This in a striking nnd auggeslivc sfolomcnt, and in

au hstuiicc il is uiulou btcdly true. Rut Mr. Ci-AKK

miv is not quite accurate in calling the dtaug* Drain-

cratic in a jstrlisan senw:- Il is not tliat. and tlie

furl Hint il in not is a* importnnt ns any that Mr.

CLAtSMOX meiiliuns. The sitriiilicnnt phenomenon
is mil tiie iucreuse of Uic Ih-niocnitic press, but the

ri»«- of Die independent press. Thus iu New Eng-

land lire three powerful paper* of the day are tire

D'lsUm JUtruht, the Provkicnuc Journal, und lire

Springfield NrpuWican. They arc all representa-

tive of tire tendencies of New England sentiment

since the war. tuid their influence is cotnnrensuntle

with tlteir ubilily. But they are not Democratic

jiapers They do not advocate tariff reform and bal-

lot reform and civil service reform because those mea-

sure* arc Democratic meitsureH. or because lire jmjiera

Ihem selves are Democratic partisans. Tbry udvee

cate them solely upon tlreir inert Is, and they are as

willing to credit tire progress of llmse reform* to one

party a* to another. Moreover, they criticise tire

acts of partis* and tire conduct of politicians without

regard to party names or to any party preferences

of their own. Not one of them will l>e governed in

its support of a Dirstdeiitiul candidate in 1S92 by

the mere* fact that ho i* nominated by the Dctmierau

or by tire Republican*. They will support tire can-

didate of tlreir choice solely because his success will

seem to llrem to be tire siirvat guarantee of tire adop-

tion of the policy which Urey approve. Bui in that

decision personal character and various probabilities

would lie ewential element*, and they would suy w illi

Mr. ('IURL.KK J. BoFaPaRTK, " 1 aliall always vot«

ngninsi a party professing my view* ns to lire tariff

if l believe llmt in so doing I shall, on lire w iiole.

promote lire cause of honest government and pure

politics.”

All tbi*. which is boUi undeniable nnd in charac-

ter and extent unprecedented in our politic*, Miggiwta

something which Mr. CliMWOk did not mention,

and which probably ire has not considered. Tire

position ami prosperity of these three rrprrseiiUitive

paper* in New England, each in a different comma
oily, implies a corresponding public sentiment which

supports llrem. It urean* an immense independent

public opinion in accord with them, and a* the regu

lar party majorities ill the neighlmrliond of three

papers arc small, it niHons a Imlancc of power This

is lire happiest sign of the times, became it is a luil

Alice held in exceedingly intelligent and honest

hand*, nnd tire necensary consequence is nindenitiuii

in party action. Party organs and orator* nee very

fond of insisting u|*iu tire neccsNity of parties, and

are very profuse of sneers at jayliawker* and skir-

misher* between the line*. But every sensible man
must fw! tliat il would be much worse for tire coun-

try if New England were all divided strictly into two

punic*. with no check upon tire excesses of either.

As long n* idcntificuUon with a party means support

of every measure or candidate approved by a party

caucus or convention, the host of independent citi-

zens who will decline to bear a party name will con

shuitly multiply. The favorite shibboleth of strong

partisans. " Reform within tho party." is unmeaning,
because reform is possible only by opposing to tire

last tire Uiing to l>e reformed. Effectual reform

lies in defeat of tlie measure that ought not to be

adopted and of the candidate who ought not to Ire

elected. This is the spirit of independence in politics

which Mr GLAIUWOS secs to Ire rapidly extending,

and winch, because it is often arrayed against the

excesses of the Republican party, he supposes to Ire a

new birth of the Democratic party.

A FIELD-DAY.
Civil service reform »* greatly indebted to Mr.

Crminros, of New York, and Mr. HOCCK, of Tonnes*

sere, for bringing the House of Representatives to book

u|H>n tlie question, Tire result was, on one side, a de-

fense of do* spoil* system, which was equally remark-

able for tire amusing and threadbare feebleness of

die argument and the absence of leading men from
the group of advocates: and. on tire other, for (he sur-

prisingly unreaervtd and positivo adhesion to reform

of die real leaders of tlie House, and a vole in favor

nf the appropriation of 180 to Cl. If. as Speaker

KKKHxuid.it Pittsburgh, politiciuiisareonlyelrventb-

hnur nien, who vote as they are admonish'd hy public

opinion, and. us is constant iy allcgexl by the spoilsmen

in Congrnci, if inemiiees voted as they wished Urey

would repeal the law, tire orators and the vole iu the

House are conclusive of the belief of members in the

general approval of reform.

When Mr. Jksojes. a Rhode Island Republican,

first lirgiin die agitation in the same Houu* twenty

year* ago, the prtqKwiliou w as too airy am) incredible

to firrivokc much serious delxtte. Il was a question

wholly new to lire country and xubverxivc of the or

copied custom* and what were held to he tho vital

condition* of party eflirienoy. It wa* ovailoii and
bowed aside, and after some |mlite deference bi Gen-
eral Grant* recommendations, he said that if Con-
gress refused the appropriation lie should interpret

it as a verdict against reform, nnd Congress look him
at his word. Again, in die summer of iss*». there was
great Republican *|m»h over the measure in the House.

The admonishing thunder of the CongreMioual elec-

tion* of that year followed, and. with (hut round iu its

ears, upon it* reassembling Congreos coubl luinlly

wait to |>us* the reform bill, which becume a law on
the Kith ofJanuary, 1883. Tlie light of the x]milxmrn
then began. In every |»>salbl<* way dirv have sought
to discredit, to evade, to’stultify, und to rejical die
law. They felt especially ounlhleut that the favor
able luuuieul had now arrived. They wound the

bugle call of assault. But after a most sorry array

of recruit* and display of wooden gun*, the Repub-

lican leader of the House, supported by other Repub-

lican and Democratic chiefs, said

"Hint If tlie Krpubiiriin party was pledged to one slncle

lliinr more Ibsn aiurtlier. it »e llr* mainlrnanc* of rtir civil

servicp jaw. Every national platform of tlie Republic*n
party for tlie l»«t twelve tears tuui ikv-lorcd for tin* rontinu-

ancs sail enlaTirrment of tlo* uu-iit »y~U*Ni. It was nc4 only

o-rordtne to the letiets of tin- Hcpoblican pally, tail acrord

lug to Its Im*I «cnlitnent». Ay. more: il »»•> soslwiaed by
liit.* brat senllrartit of the wImiIc country, Ite|vulilii*nDs soil

IhunocraU iilit.' -

; and then* whs not a nmo on the iVsw who
did not know llmt there was not a party in Hie country, Ik u»

oeratic or Iteputilicaa. Ulttt hud the eourog* |o repeal the

law. The Republican party must lake no Inckwnrd step.

Tire nwrit system wo* litre, ami liere lu stay."

Bucli are lbs revenge* of lime. Mr. MfKciLKY'a
personal character and hi* position in his parly give

tiie greatest weight to these word*. Ilia colleague

Mr. HlTTERWiiBTH : Mr. ClTCHEOX, of Michigan
;

Mr. MisiRK. of New Hampithire: Mr. McCoMAM,
of Maryland : Mr. 1»U»K and Mr. (jRKKXHxUiK.

of MamairlittsrU*; Mr. Hoi-kixh and Mr. HlTT. of 11

linois: Mr. HotMNOtl, of Iowa: Mr. Lkhi.bai H. of

New Jersey—all spoke xtrongly for reform. The re-

sult was a ludicrous rout of tlu* spoilsmen. Tire ap-

propriation was adopted by 120 vote* i« 61, und al*

though it was not all which the ( "onniiLtsiur u*ked.

il was :iu increase of pCISHiover thr present grant, and

an addition of five clerks to tiie force. That public

opinion would have justified the ?,Vt,(KK1 asked for

we have no doubt, and tliat the action of Um* Hoiinm

will be upprov mI i- uiM|ur*tionnbl«i. Tlie moral effect

of the result will Ire most salutary. It mwiiw the

country tliat tire law will stand, and more definitely

Ilian ever it commits the Repuldioun l»srty In tire re-

form ax u purl,V measure. The remark* of Mr. M< Kis

UCY and tlioM who streke with him were in effect a

stern rehukr of tlie administration, and almost while

tire Republican leader was saying iu Oongtrss tliat

reform was sustained by tlie heat sentiment of the

whole country, and that lire Republican jtarty wu*
pledged to it. the Reptihlicait Assistant lAistniasler

General wax saying in l’itlxburgh that tlu* people did

not lielirve in it. nnd that it had tin American sympa
thy Yet if anything nu*> be called truly American

it i* the fair play for all corners which the spoils sys

tent of Mr. CLARKS*>S airsolub-ly denies, and wltieli

the reform aecunts. Members of Cratgres* may not

like it, hut they know that tire country docs like it,

and they vote accordingly.

BOODLE.
The profound interest in the story lately told by

McCann under oath to the legislative investigating

committee tu New York wa* due to the fart tliat it

put into definite and detailed statement the corrupt

methods which are believed largely tn control our
jiolitic*. Tire story, m effect was that RK'IIaRR Cho
KKH showed MiCaKX i'l 18^4 it sum of 8INO.OOO nbielt

hod been sulwcnbed lo l«ty of tire Aldermen Hi on
J. t» rant's coulinnaUon as Commwainnor of I’ublic

Works.Grant hinnrelf contributing and also

that, under the form of gifts to C'RoKKR'h daughter.

Grant gave $25,000 to CitoKRR as a share of the fee*

of the Sheriff's office, and when tire investigation wa*

coming and Ckokek left the country, that an effort

was made by GRANT to persuade his wife, who knew
a great deal of tire transactions, to follow him. May-

or Grant instantly denounced the story as a lie. and

Mr. C'RoKER telegraphed from Europe hi* denial in

similar terms. But instead of demanding immediate

investigation by tire committee, the Mayor accused it

of practical complicity with McCaNR, and asked Ure

Senate for another committee, which ia both nu insult

to the Senate and a sign of fear of cross-examination.

Whether true or false, the fact that such evidence wa*

given involving the chief magistrate of this city,

and that it was not instantly nnd indignantly repu-

diated hy the nrem and public opinion as false and
impossible, and Hint tlie revelations in regard to the

dishonesty of tire Sheriff"» office wlren occupied bv
Mayor GRANT wrre of a character so startling, is most

humiliating,

Even if the testimony of McCann shall be dia-

ervdited and shown to Is* false in lire specific case,

there is no doubt that it describes lire methods of city

politic*. There is no question that Aldermen were

bought iu tire Broadway boodle cases, and if any -

body suppose* that Tammany would hesitate to do
what McCann charge*, he differ* from (Hiblic ireiiti-

inent iu general. Nor is lh* corruption limited to

rity politic* or Tammany Hall. That there were

large corrti]»ti»n funds rai**d and expeuded during

the last general election i« well known, and tlmt

there in no more radical and threatening danger to

fru* institutions in also a familiar fact. Tlie situa

linn become* more memicing wlren the chairman of

the National Craniniltee of the party of adiniuistra

tion, winch claim* es|a*cially l>o the party of holt

e*t |M>litre*. is piib)i*ired tliruugli the country, with dr

tail* nf evidence, a* a imui tv lu> wa* \recuniiirily dis-

honest in office, and who is defied to bring u suit for

libel ill lire court*. The matter becomes still more
serious when lire organ* nf hi* party are generally

silent ot* attempt u feebh- denial, mid j<arty cuiuiuil-
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lees without explanation extol him ns blamelm*.

Tins m & kind of offence of which public opinion in

this country is uot loop tolerant, and if the situation

remain as it now is, and the Republican party go

into tit® Congressional elections of the autumn with

the chargee against Mr. <^fay unexplained, there

will l» a national reckoning similar to that of

It#*.

It is pleasant, iu the midst of the public disgrace

of the revelations iu the city of New York and the

Ql'AY scitmlaR to remark the courage and plain

speech of the independent press, and of such eminent

citizen* as Mr. HkXRY C. Lev. and the swift and
sternly growth of the demand for ballot reform ami

reform in the eivil service. Tliey are both jiroeticsd

measures of relief from the |«cril of which every In-

telligent citizen is conscious. Their enemies are the

very mlepla and Iwnellciarii'S of corruption who are

now being exposed. The whole Tammany system,

to which the QCAY scandal also belong*, is a eon-

spiracy against populur government and the nuwery
of dixlujnred politics. It is absurd for Republican* to

denounce Tunmiuuy and to be dumb over the VI'aY

accusations, or for DemocroL* to shrug regretfully at

the Tamnuiny disclosures and to inveigh loudly at

the corruption of QCAY. Rascality on one side doe*

not condone knavery on the other, and when tin*

practical choice i* between a thief and a forger, hon-

est men will elioraw neither. The disclosures now
made public will bo of the highest service.

THE POSTMASTER-GENERAL'S CIRCULAR.
Tint Postmatter General has Isaurd a circular to the post-

musters and employes of the Department, ill which lie rile* In

full lli« letter of Pievident Clkvki.axd, dated July If. ISOfi,

against the political activity of ptnitnaMere. Mr. W akamak-
kii adopt* the suggestions of the letter as hit own, and exhorts

ibo iNutnl employe* to diligence and courtesy ami entire non-

partUan-Uip in tlic riDrlivrge of their duties, and forlilds the

t»H.t!ii.i»i< r from installing hlmavlf as "tho manipulator of

the political affair* of hit own party."

ThU Is wSmi the poMmaster baa been in tbn larger part of

the smaller office*, nod this is wlist he bis been appointed to

be. Dm* of «ho shrewilcst poliiirwn* in New York frank-

ly owned. wbal im known to he the fact, that tbv country

[Mitt-oIBcrt were the local party bcad-quartcre; and all tbst

many ouinuiunliioi which had voted for Mr C'LETKt-Axnatfc-

ed after his election was that the poslmnslrrs who Inn! hern

tire must obnoxious of partisans, hooding oat Democratic

newspaper* to their Mbocrlbera with sneering commenu, and
in everyway making tbemsclvm repulsive to party opponent*,

should he dismissed.

liul while the Foot ran‘Zrr Gcocrnl issues this circular lie

might wisely reflect that it I* hU Assistant who makes it neces-

sary. When men arc made postmaster* betwuae they are the

Jnriil manipulator* of the political affairs of their own party,

they are not likely to slop Uic rewire for which tliey have
lieen rewarded. Mr. CucvKi.Ajtu's warning was nuulc neces-

sary by the fact that |>ortmiud<-r» wcm appointed cveo undvr
his mJaitniUniliiHi because they were obnoxious— that i*.

positive and uggrc—ivt pn/tlmiin. That ht Mr, iT.amkbux'*

rule of nelcclion. liut If postmaster* were appointed only
when tilde was an bomat vacancy by death, resignation. In

vIGcivacv. or daritom-rty, and only because tliey were flUeil

for tlie place and likely to treat everybody courteously,

there woukl be uu> «wl of such circulars.

BALLOT REFORM IN NEW YORK.
Tuk ballot reform hill, at patted unanimously by the

legislature of New York and signed by the Governor, is

not the complete lull that was anticipated, but it is a great

advance- upun tin- present system of voting. The new law

provides the official ballot, remove* the excuse for assess

incut*. and secures the tccrccy of the vote, Fast era may bn

token iatn the booth and used. Hut there in no method of

knowing whether they hare been uarel. This provision may
lie doubtless abused. But it it does not prevent bribery and
coercion altogether. it mnkes them much mure difficult.

A very important result *»cured by th« bill it the facility

with winch independent nomination* can be made. Five

hundred voter* tan obtain a supply of tickets for State offi-

cer* upon whom they agree. and l! fly for municipal canrii-

itaies. except In Nuw York ami nrookljn, where three hun-

dred can have them pt»ixd upon lire ballots. This rcmnvc*

at coco the enormous labor and expense which have pre-

vented tnovement* to withstand the party Machine*. and rn.

aide* holiest citizens to combine easily and auccemfully

aguinst professional politicians,

The adoption of *urh a plan of voting shows the deter-

mination to deul with the political corruption which is new
being exposed, and which our present chs-tinn *y*1rm foster*

and protects. The ajqituvnl of the bill by the Governor

would show the force of public opinion, for. however Imper-

fect the law may be. it will work UOqoettloMbiy u reform

which the Governor dot* not like, noil which is naturally

repugniuil to his school of politicians. Happily it is one

which the »wrt Intelligent and patriotic citizens every'* litre

desire.

“LABOR'S" MAY-DAY.
Bismarck aerma to have been correct—that trouble which

Is carefully unnounccd in advance is not to he appreliemlrd.

Tire universal expectation «f great trouble In all tire thief

title* in Europe on May -day was rut fulfilled, although tlrerc

was some blimdahud tu Paris and 1‘rnlli. (t mar have been

due to tire military preparnlintis which were kuuwu to have

becu umJv, aud which would not lrnvc bveu made iu volu

had oecosfon arisen. The peaceful mull may bo explained

also hy lire fact that the actual design wax much l«M com-
prehensive ami definite than was staled, and also to tlie vague

and unreawmliig anticipation which always attends a very

obscure situation.

Tbv movmMOt of "labor" it complicated with various

degm* and kimla of Socialism, fritm niuionalisai to anarchy,

and it U always exposed to the incursions of mere criminal

rioter* and agitator*. The orgstdzation of mun who live by
wages is instinctive, and its immense extension is a fact to

be dealt with, not denied. There arc great honetty of pur-

pose aud perfectly lawful inirotions in such organization*,

hut they are liable to be overpowered by vi»ionnry and un-

scrupulous leader*.

In the old French cry of liberty, equality, and fraternity

it was the equality rather than the liberty which was desired;

iiud yet Amrktt equality. or whst we know ns equality

liefore tlie law, and an equal right of mdcjM-Dih-ut individual

choice, ia the only poteible equality. Equality of condition,

which is the Socialistic aim, is no more possible than equality

of ability or physical endowment*. Ho far an the movements
of " labor " fall under the control of thia kind of Socialiim.

they ninoot succeed, for the aamn reason that a mau cannot

lift hiniMlf by hi* waistband. But w Iren they Involve a mea-
sure which the government ho* approved, like tlie eight-liour

day. It proposes iui arrangement about which llrere ciu be
urguun-ut mid amicable ileiiiteration.

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS.

Smcarkr lUr.n'x *porch at I'ltteburgh, with tire bill of

Senator IIoaKoiji! that of Mr. Lodok. shows the purpose of

the dominant party to iuuubw national control of I'ongrm-

xlonal ckiHlou*. There U no doubt of the constitutional

power to da this. But the speech of the Spotkrr shows lire

motive of It* propon'd exerci*e Ui Ire wholly partimn. Tlie

local control of election* which is peculiarly ogrerahln to our
whole political system, and which boa become a cherished

tradiliou. is to be overthrown in order to socuro a paritsnu

advantage.

The argument is tiuit the Deixmcntir party suppresses tins

RepnhJican vote in certain Huies. Tire remedy offend is

to secure n liepublieun majority by the power of Ibo nation-

al government, ai ling through tlie courts of law. Tlie re-

sult will probably be us raw h daubs as now a* to lire honest

result of the elections, ami the dealnMlM of cotilidcoce in

the courts. Already that confidence is aliakcn by the oc-

currenivw in Florida and tire untctncnlx of the letter of

the editor of the Jncktouvllie 7i'ini-a - f/mon to tire Pmi-
denL Tlie Fn^ident virtually proclaims certain cou lillss sa

obsttuding the pruewe of tire ouurta. The tdilor replies

with a staU-meul of facts which, muhUit muhiiyiit, recalls

the situation In New JUiglnml la-fore the Revolution.

It would be very singular if the people in communities in

which officers of the courts publicly announce their pnrliMii

(hiifaclcr should retain respect for the courts or confidence

iu Diem. As we said in speaking of the l.»im«t bill. I'nlKxl

Htatrs Judge* may be nwunieil to bo a* trustworthy ns elected

officer*. But if thif stutemi-nta of Ule editor of the Tivttt-

fniatt arc not disproved, that aetURiplion fails in Florida.

To iutrust the control of rUtliuns to such court officers a*
the editor ihwrnUa would Ire presumptive evidence of u

partbao pur))u«e, and the party which auUiortrert it would
have to reckon with the totelllgt-neo of every port of lire

country.

THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY UNDER
GOVERNMENT.

Tin? eight-hour nvuvenvent U extending widely. Congress
has decreed it for certain branches of the national scnlce.
and other hmnebe* naturally demand It, Tire post office

clerks wish to know w hy come of tireir—snrislrs should en-

joy a day of eight hours’ labor whiio Urey are compelleil to

hard and longer toll. Of enurou there is no other answer
Hum that it would take a great deal of money to gratify

their wishes if lire compennllon b to remain the same.

There is an aunual iLeflcit now in tho portal service, and a
day of eiglit boon with the prevent wages and a larger force

would greatly increase it. The presumption b fair that live

employe* relieved from overwork would work more efficient-

ly, null that the larger appropriation would result In better

service. This is a rule which fen* applicable in the port offiec

an elvewliere. ami Congrew cun lumlly logically refuse tire re-

quest. There should be no favoritism iu tlie public service,

ami If the day of one employe is eight hours, either Hut of

others thoukl be the mine, or they should be paid for the

over-time.

Tire adoption of the rale would largely increase tlie num-
bers of tire service as well as lire cost. But if the public is

w illing to concede to iu employes a working day of eight

hour*, tt i* reasonable to Suppose th.it Ibe individuals «i(

whom the public is composed will not refuse to do likewise.

There i» no doubt that many postal clerks, moil-carriers,

and others are overworked. But they are aware (hat Hie

government has no money except that which is taken from
individuals in taxea, and tlie question which their request
raises is otic of very wide and geireral consequences.

THREE GREAT NAMES.
Thkht. is evidently no dlapceilkio to alkiw the birthdays

of I.rxrnt.x and Uluxr tola; forgotten, am!, fortunately, un-

like Jepkkrho.V*. they are eehlwateil in a patriotic rsUwr
than (vartuan spirit In hi* speech ut the observacon of

Oraxt* hjrlliduy in Brooklyn. Geireral Woonronn ex-

pressed the universal feeilug which gratefully associate* the
three name* Washinutox, I.ixcoi.x, and Graxt. It is

very remarkable tiuu within a century it couutry should
have had tiirtx- such um-u to huuor, aud it is very doubtful
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whether any country within the mnre period can point to

three such sons
Wasmixotijx and Ltscolx were men of greater grasp

nml of more historic stature than Graxt. But be hod with
them in an extreme uational exigency a ptrfcctJy unveUtsli

patriotism ami the greatest magumitmity. It bit* M-ented so
natural (o uh Hist our chief Icmlura iu great eenrrgewii-s

should lie patriots that the fact it«c* not occur to us uh their

praise. But hintory dues nut often repeat the story.

Wamuxotux lived to compiere his work, and bis public

career is the moat symmetrical known to us. To secure hy
arm* the independence of a nation anil fully to organize a
wholly new iiatiimnl government is his distinctive glory.

Wbal iriHu»vicc LtxtuLX might have hud upon the recon
strurtion of the I’nlon we may surniire hut cannot know
Gr.vxt'b part in the work *»> per)i1cx«xl hy politics, hat it

wan humane nml generous. The commemoration of such
men chIIh h truce to petty iwwions, aud lifts us mte Ike rralm

of the noblest putriotrsm.

rERSONAL.
Mus. F. Ik Cr* fs.lt. who ban for tlie punt two years made

her borne in what she call* that delightful old quarter of
New York not far from Washington Square, lias left tin-

city for tlie wanner already, aud In- taken herself to her
country borne at Htroiirfelmrg. lVna»ylvaoi«. in Ibe vicinity

of the Delaware Water Gap. Here Mrs. Cl smut find.* sire

can treat do her literary work, unhiiercopied by the uiauy
social rnlU that she cannot nvnd* white lu town. She tell*

with iteliglil of the amount she manage* to accomplish iu

her rural •wclwrton, ami expreMM-s Irei preference for biicIi

quiet to the chai-tua of a mme fashionable resort.

—The lata 1‘rofesMir Matukk, of A Inhere (. College, will

not only Is- greatly missed to tlie educational institntioii

with which Ire was ho long connected, but also in many
towits anil eltica of western sod central Maasarliiiaett*,

where he frequently filled prominent pulpit* on Sunday.
A dozen years ago Profesnor Mahieii In-rune greatly io-

tereated ill the tine arts, and being made lecturer oti *cql|>-

turr. denied much time aud energy to gathering plaster

casta for tlie college museum, which, under his care, hecanm
the most complete in the country outside of Boston,
— Mr*. JaMKs A- G.Utn*U>, who has been spending a

few ilaya with lo r ilaughter, Mrs. J. .xiaxlky Biuiwx, at
Washington, called on Ike pnwoul occupants of the White
House, the visit ts-ing the first she has made there since

President UAMFlKU/a itentlr.

—Tire nedliloiin aantlmvuis formed l>y Hr.noii a E. 8iir

VITIM, tlie Socialist leailer and editor of i bis city, and which
Were originally the i-jbh of l|ia leav ing Rnsaia, do not aeevn

tei have unpaired tho political standing of bln brothers at
lnnnc, one of whiwn is a inemln-r nf the Senate at t$t. Feters-
liorg, while another U Ruaaiivu Minister to Japan. Family
reasi-n* have recently made it desirable for lie. Witxvrrai
to vUit Uumia, aud the autocratic government of that

country baa given him leave tu do sm. It remain* to bu
seen whether he will care to go.

Cinni.KH TilKulHHlK, the Bavarian Duke, is a true phi-

lanthropist. He not only gives free surgical treatment to

thousands of poor people, but upend* feVl.lKIO a year >u

maiutuiniog his free dispeiiMne* and hospital*.

- Thu Furis conespondent of tbv New York llemltl tele-

graphs. under date nf May 1*1,

the follow ing interesting item

:

*• Mr. C. *. Kkimiart replied to

the inquiry: 'I have nolbiug
In the Salon, beeaore I am e»

mate to New York. My studio

is packed, and I am on tho
wing,' sent with accompany-
ing Mketeh."

— Birtio Gaxhkl, of Cht-
engu, has the sleigh tu winch
Nain.i.cox made his lligbt from
Russia iu tetih It is an an-

cient aud worm • oaten affair,

little care having been bestow-

ed on it of late years, aud at-

tached to it are three little sil-

ver ball*. Nai-vii.kiix redo in

tin* vehicle to a little Hdesiau
town, where he exchanged it

withGAXalU.'» father for u light

travelling couch. GaSsM. Im* doenmenta attesting the
gen Mini-lies* of the ateigli.

- Major 8KIIPA PiXT') ha* been appoiuteil aide de-esDip

(o the King of Portugal, tlx* teal without lucking wbiilt

made it fiasco of lii* attempt* at rent ml African conquest
not bring regarded at lion** with tin' marked displeasure
which the IttilJsh lien si-enwd to think it should.

—In republican America it doe* not aeum strange that

Vi*i;iMint HaMI-KFX, ex-H|iraker of tlie Itliltsh lluwse of
r.iioiiiouA, should bnve goon into tin- retail provioiou inoh-,

bill h'W would probably appreciate the privilege of buy-
ing good* »t *in[H-il with a coronet. Kgga max Isreume tul-

dli-d ami butter attain strength even under *» pretentious

a irade-uutrk

1 r'w'lop'Tifi« of lie Jfiia ii/dc(urr* Said I'nnlart* nf Hr
Failed .Stare*. Just published by the Heognr A On- itiwy
t.'oui puny, of this city, furnishes a very linpiesnive reminder
of the rapidly growing desire to bring the country' into
closer relation* with tlie republics of Xouth America. Tim
honk is primarily intruded for the convenience of bnyci*
of American good* in Mexico, aud Central amt fiuulti

America. It has received the warm eudoracmeut of dele-

gates to the lute Intern stimuli Conference, and of President

Diaz, of Mexico as n valnalde aid to the formntionof cbnri
commercial relatioua lietween the t'nitml State* amt it*

neighbor* |r» the smith. Every article of any cotiaequrnee

miinnfnctiirci! in tire country ha* a place in its column*,
accompanied by the mime* nuil whlre-m-* of the leading

firm* eugagml iu making it. Tire nrellii*l of arTangeim-nt

and clawiliiwtuiu leaves milhiug to 1h< ilesiml, and it la

prulnbly Ibe nuoit complete v ado-lMeettlll for buyer*, bmuo
or foreign, jet ireoeil iu tbu t'liitcd Slatew. It will be tv-

vised fzum year to jear with each atisiuoi Uauw.
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THE HUDSON SUSPENSION.
BRIDGE.

A Mwssratitx mtiixiR nrro** tlic

Hudson Klver l» iv 1 1* in couno- of ran
struction Just above Freksklll. Tbo
locality is .1 historical one. the intern
end of llv bridge Iicing at Anthony *

Now. ami llir western end noting on
I Ik* rite of ohl F«rt (.‘Union, which wan
Ilia eernr iif many ciK’iHinUn* • I nrioif

I lie Ik-rolulion. The bridge will 8pan
the river uitl.mit pier*, aliutmonla, nr
obstruction* of any kiiul In lt»c water
way. and will offer no imped Iment lo

ouvtgnlion Tlv record* of the Navy
Deportment *how 1 1 > \ i the IlifbH
lim.il llnit ever iwmil Fort ( 'Union
im-iiitrnl lUt fni nixire llv wnlrr.
iiml by rex-on of Ihe clcvnlino rif Ihe
ground >.ii . ill.n side Hi.* bridge will

umd Ihe Ix-ight fixed by low, nml
will afford arli iir headway nl MCI feel

nta.vi- high ti.li-. l hir spin. tS'-Sl fid
III length. will crux* llin rl>rr, nml IImi

ti.ui'r*. !W7 fwl high, will have a Imw
•if granite niiimmry *1110111111; upon the
ai.li.l rock «m either side. The loner*
will have I In? appearance «if granite,
but in reality they arc mailc of stcrl In

akdetnn farm, ami arc Inrantl In the
imn lo r of an iron linim' from. A
glriler llilriy f..r In Im iiflit nml forty
f*.t in wiilili will cvirnil from lower
In tower, nml pm**iiig through will

connect with the bill aide* at rillvr

end a lul.tl length of 2N.VI f«ct. The
girder will Iv hi-Ul by twelve rutile*,

<*iin|Hi*eil of KV4 Untiid*: (II wire**—
each »in- n IWt of an Im-h In diameter
—making a strand Two humlrvd nml
twenty Dvr thousand pound* to tbo

aqtmro inch of tnelnl will Ic tin* ten
air.il reaiatanre. Thirty thousand nillra

of wire will Iv noil in t|*c construr-
tion, the wire being |*irilciilarly at non;
nml of great toughm-* Twelve cnlilea

will extend fro* 11 tit*- towns on »ilbcr
•lib*, right Of which will In* pstiilk'l lo
uoil over ami on cue h rule of the lru**r*

of tin- girder, and their curve* will be
ill four vrrlirnl |>Uin Tlv remain-
ing four cable* air 1.1 be Iwo nml two
ill I hr aim plane, thi* plan*- I.

Inrllmd lo lit* tiorl/mi Unit while they

art) liut 40 feet ujMirt in lie natir of
III*? bridge. at the to)** of liir lower*
Ilia distance brtwrrn them will lie 124
fret They will not only help to carry
the weight, hut will act na a horizontal
bracket or cantilever lo ttrevrei lateral

motion. Technically tl.U In called em-
(II log the raUra. From the -.-iddir* near
the loll* I.f the UiWem, the bni'kstnyo.

which he !( to carry the i«r l -pan* of
llo* gn-nt girder, will run to llv amber*
nr such atislc* u* to rnakr the line* of
force vertical, nml directly through the
central plane of llic lower*.
Tim t'liglncrm have profited by ale

•erving tbn defect* in other bridges
ntnl In that win Iiiivc made ninny near

h >» ill ndd
grrally to Hit nlaliiiity of llir bridge.

A *y*lem of wind-snug***. independent

of tbc ruble*, t* lo liv provided with
apparatus in rofn|<rnoito temperature
•train* Dunld. track mllwaya of

slumlord gauge will occupy i!*c upper
1I0 k. anil llo- lower will l.nre a
tuailway and fool |*all>* for local trallle

Kvcrj piece of nvtnl, lion ever »mall.

uwtl in lire conalmctian will lie so
plnrcd Hint it mil be impeded nod
|niiiited nl any time, and removed and
tm'scil If nece*Miy. Till* l» a fea-

ture ino.i -mi| by a- 1 other bridge, hut

» It left In thi* raw allow* the atibvtlUi-

th'l* of mi) thing of uii'tal. rven la the
little wire* in llv strand. without ill*

luihing in any way rim truffle of llv
bridge. A »aiV nothing haul for llv
river xpnn will !*• IKtlt) ton*, while for

llv whole budge I<lp7(l toio will lm
wllhlll Ibe limit of Wifely From Ihe
WMktn end Of tile bridge llir railroad
tracks will extend to Turner'* Station

011 Hi*; Eric pud in ..ne direction, and
southward |o New Jenry. From the
eastern termiiiu* the railway line will

extend In llv Cnnnrrrirut Stale line by-

way of Siuirrxiown. front whence the

New Voik.ii.il Nrw Kaglnnil It. llnod
will carry the line lo Blew-lei n Tlir
w. *4erii rtli'Hina oeci'.vlliilrs ibn <110

Mlmetion of 11 liinni-l alioul JdOO feet

in h-ncili through ulut i« known a*

Hull IliU, by whlcb Ibr grade la rc-

dmvsl lo I billy - Veil f.«1 lo III.- mile
The tumu l in iliulf is a large uiwlrr-

hiking. 11 ml 11 great foice of men lire lit

work upun il and the bridee lower*.
nr»b-r 1 In- dir** lion of lirneiul l>lunnl
IV Serrell, tbe chief engineer The
cnllr*- work will Im ili.Mnd within two
yeara.aiu| tbe ec.in|.lrt|..|i w ill Imiugu
rale 11 new rirpciiimi' In rallnxwl uf

fair* Tim New Kngbinil railway »ya
lent will le hpmght inio din-ii eiwmoc
thin with the Iniiik liiir* of ilm Writ
and North and S.ulliweu nml will

ojmn a new nil rail mule 1.. llv cool
flrbU, A iiiimlmr of truffle contracU
cow-ring 11 period of fifty roan* have
luv-ti liuuie With the sii' lit MiiliKid rulll-

pailie*. w ho nre in favor uf tbe bridge
sebeum, aud rccogni/c ita udraiitnfies.

At tbe nreaent time llic towera are in

course of ervcUuii. and all the *<leel-
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work which is being prepared in the
shop will be Rcclvnl by tbe engineer*
in «in'll shape hh lo li imniedlalely
planil in pmilloti.

KIT.
»V JENNY L HOPKINM.

Jfkri II I .•m.EV * grimy old clock,
w II It the Falher of hi* runiilry in a arar-
l*t wnblci«l mad muuv colored knee
hnecdiea for n rp<nli«piecc. Imd lu»t
la/.ily c li.io.il i|v hour of live. The
afop -iiid old geitrinnan wa* conaidcr
ably the worse for wear, having re-
ceivml In tbe course of Id* king ami
UH'ful rniret n gaping wound, wblrb
li.ol tiewlly proved fatal, ami through
which cmilil l» disiiimtly trnc.-d the
working* of hi* interior nmebanl*m.
The lil tie cl.iblrrn ulio came to the
Cm** lbn.it* *tnre with l«i ki t* of lwit-

tcr mid Uidiets of egg* uw.l to won-
der vaguely nl lh« liitcrmd arrange-
Itsenl* of General George IVoshingtun,
whh-l» conalaltd apparently of two
lira** weight* nnd several tiny cog
wheels. It w«* ibr only pairtralt <>f

Washington in llic m-igtiWhood. ami
It never occurred to ;ii. m that that
gaping wound Imd not been designed
liy art instead of having 1mm intlli led
by tbe hvudlc of a pitchfork, a* It

rrally Imd Ik«i by Dir k Ilowm r. Jrr
rys riutmy chrk. who (nvnrinhly
l.rnmli*lit«l 11 rake, n boo. or a pilch-
furk prvcim-ly a* if II w«iw an iniide
timnt of wnr

I'Im'< lock, whic h hnd gone into I.iim-
news with Jerry marly half a century
la-fore, had alwnys xcupied a piwitioa
ef honor on the shelf next to the lop
one where the dignity of General
Washington was nphrhl by a rough
« leal, llir fnslenlng* In which were of
we ll a spike like variety that owi
might rwsily hav* fancied llv dear i4d
man in tbc light of n martyr nailed to
llic slake A m bi-el Innon* asw.rtmeist
>f agricultural Implement*
111' lot. slmlf. and It »»• *

cilpW In staring away Ihe annual sup-
ply of lliric hmnrly utruaiU. nearly •
diora year* iN'fiKe. that Ilowier hml
Imohcn General Washington s leg ami
cruelly expend Ida intcri.-r uructuro
to 1 ho work!. Jerry Huntley ofieri
aal.l that nothing iu ihe Wore waarvrr
wife wlmii fb.WM-r wa* around Ilia
v*rvr pm*- r.rc Menn-d to inspin- a gen-
eral inaiiiTvetkon atnotig tho motl.y
array of good* with which the alora
w ns parked from floor lo ceiling. )|r>

Iokhw ami coal oil, butter and gin, cod-
fl*li ami onion aru. mlngh.l tht-ir vm
cifemu* ndon in ciainvcoua unison
wlun Bow vr was there to nddny
*tonpi-ra and leave off com*.

Ib'guliirl; on Ilm llr*t ufererv month,
wbcu Jerry pu.il him lila salary, bis
employer never fuilrd to u-ll tlic- awk
wnid fellow that he hml tin.km na
milch crockery within the Inst four
W11 k» as bik wugca amount**! to. but.
for all (but, ilr.wnrr had been at llv
•lore for over twenty year*, and vaa
likely U. rrmabi there twenty year*
longer.
' Dirk Bowser's no alrthly count

Im store.'’ tbe old man uaed to
its lie ml smoking hi* pit* with
choler nHgbU.rbood spirvi* of nn

evening, -but be ain't gnt his l»-ni
in UiU niuniry for hucksterin'. Why,
the uiiniiMit mve up nil their truck
fur him fur twenty tulle mun'. Ye
CMiihln'l git ciu lo sell it to nobody
• l*e Jim Lam', him ilutt keep* store
cm lo Wreimd' Wilier, be tries (codin'
out a waggin every apring; IhjI. law.
(ain't tic. uv. Ye iwe, fUiwsi-r'k got
the lushh' track with llv wlnimen.
I dunW Ih.w br git * it The I^.rd
know> hc'» little tMiugh count roua'
here.

"

Now hrtwnrn you and me, the truth
was that l)u-k Itonscr hud a very kind
h*'art. and that wna one great ii'inir,

IM'ii.up- - Jerry lluiitlev having utimb
it—that the hitler had kept him *0
long On the oficnuain In .|Ui'«licin,

a niiduimmer afurnioou it was. the
dock having just alrack five, .lerry
lliinilcy having mitldng *l*e to do.
wn» -it ling on a bench that ran along
a plutfoini In front of hi* store He
wit* a big. fleshr man. whOMt ample
girth ami ainix.lhly duircti face nimle
him a roaspiriiiiua figure among tbe
farmer* of Hm’ Mltli'mctil. m.Mt of
w lmm were towvity bcxniid and ntc.re

or le*« meagrv m potni of flesh. tl*e

vigorous evcn-isc in which they in-

dulg**l iH'ing mlbur tnore corsdncive
lo taking ttesh olf tiieit bom* Hull to
tnitiiog it on- Moreover. Jerry wa*
Uld, ami lit* eye* which were small
and dark ua thaw, lirnl a way of aldn-
ing like lilac k iliainomis when lie un*
aiuuu .1 or iuU-K-<U'd. HU alllrr eon
•l»i**l simply of Iwo garments, a blue
gingham shirt, nml 11 pair of wide, b

ill till! 1

XI

.ie. bag-

S
lirntn |«iiui:.H.u* hu pporud by u pair
w*-*‘-'- -*

—

while knllUd nispeudrr*.
Jrny hud been one of tbo first Mb .

Here at the Cross Haa>)< u*d wuu
(

MXv.uDlr.l a Hi ll mini- although tlic-tc

Were ceituiuly no external evidences
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of tk*t ciirinlil*- condition nlNXit the more, at tire afore, on airnwod (trout went tip at Hm
ii, ir yet alsMit Jerry * bmi-c. a tow, rsm expense of lira Little Giant, vrlio felt iililiacd

hiing. sure Mory building. which mood in to pay lira prnnltv of hit wngcr, and did tn

ft wide, iinkept donr-yard a few fsvt in lire sheepishly; but Ini* iocideut *us of aanall

M-ar. Tbe More |t«-lf w*» a -snail, low importance when compared with tbe arrival

structure mhinifid with quaint window *, at Jerry * hscfcmr wagon. The latter *u,
which peered out upon tie fiat awet-p of In fact, always tbo event of rite day. On
meadow ami wnolUixl lying beyond like no Ihew oeautons Bowaer became a hero by

inuiij *miill, curious llttlei eye*. The hand mere force ofclrcnnmlancM—aitaleof thing*

,,f uiaii never having been called into rvqui- which was not of long duration, Inil which

Billon, Nature had painted the Cmo*- Road* that personage enjoytd to the utmost while

tore in l« r own wav
,
the result being those it tatted ;

nnd Lite lirntd grin which llliimln*.

iadcmirilmblo woody brown* and gray* to ted ho* freckled countenance on that memo
which imliHtive attlm* never uuuincd. The fable day. when hi* Jndud limvrocamu slowly

abutter*, which were an after-thought, mill homeward. Indicated that the day* round*

retained their original pin) hue. and the lmd been productive or eveu mure Ilian Ibcin

door hod Jcrrv Huntley'* naiuu marked usual amount of entertainincut nnd profit,

.scrota* it In rod kid. which the Morin* of The wagon wa* an obi rickety affair covered

twenty winter* Ikul been umdilc to efface. with dirty auivoa. half tletecbod from tire

Hick Ilowv-r >•< rrefioruildc for Unit bit of bow#, and It* bed »«» >*o clnaoly pm-ked with

ornate chirograph)'. The first tluuriiing boxw.lHUTel#. ami ebieketi coop* that Bowser
llunth-y ever gave him—be had coma to tire hail hern obliged to dispense with the aval,

store when hut n uuall lari—had boon for nnd lud mode the return trip astride of u

that unit’ tnungramion; hut tins kiel IHck Garret. Tlreee »m * big Ii* of "truck." **

had uni u«s <>f the iwidv known n* Il *nn known at (fcaCNun-Hnad*. to unload.
" hard,"and Ieel acratdMd *o deeply that it awl Jerry bastered at oree to Bowwr's iw

would never " out." aisianee. accompanied by I’crkius, Block, and
Inside; the More » as grimy with the grime on* nr two others,

of years. Every time Hick Bowser swept The picture Hick Bowser tires* uteil moled
nnd sprinkled. lie only bud ftAotber stratum astride that old liarrel wottkl have provoked

of hilly earth on the board* which computed the ritibiiltlce of almost anybody outside of

the Hour. Thn narrow shelve* bulged with the set tieincut, 1 1 untie) '* team consisted of

their weight of cheap dry-good*. Boxes und it small mule and a large honra. tire effict (*-.

barrels were everywhere. A display of bool* ing Incongruous in the extreme, nod the Uar-

and slice* was nruslkwlly llnuked on cure ride ont. wna patched in aevere] place* with bits of

by a hnx of odoriferous codfish, ami by an ag Hup*, for whatever «l*e tire old man did with

grwslvo looking mat* of dried apples on the Ids money, he certainly did not believe In

nilier. There »« everything to la- hail at Nteriflctur il to mere external appearance*

die Cross Rood* More, Even the mail ran*- Tlie general rMntnKe, including Bowser, who
there caeca week, ami waa obligingly dump- w-** u small, shrivelled specimen, with frec-

ed into a wash tub, from wlik-li tire" Inhabi- klca and u shock of thick, mntteii, com (-ul-

timo. were at (icrfcct liberty to tlsh out their ored hair, wosild have taken tire premium at

own. Tim fas t that they never helped them a show of ecet-nirles

selves to anybody cbm * wa* doe to an un " llullo. Dick! htd a good day, I reckon?"
w ritten cvale of hi" not which wna never Iran*- JenV *aid, a* be stepped around to lire foot

gn-rerd. of In* wagon, took out the rad Isiorcl. and
It tixar readily lie supposed Ibid Jerry with the assistance of Black ami Pcrklrv* lie-

II unt ley was cure forced to upratl tlrei dune gin roiling bOMe and barrels out on tbo plat-

nf tbo long summer afternoon alone. Tbo form. "Here. Hokminn. give u* a lift with
lire ist infrequent visitor at auy country store the coop*, will yet Easy, boys, easy. Gc-
could ull you better tliau that. There prob- whilikeos. Bowser. whivt'* their* For Jernr.

nbly bad Ml beea a day Itov an hour for mure in the coarse of bb excavation*. tuddmly
than forty years that at leant ttmt home lmd rati foul of a small basket, tbo contents of

not been hitched at the bag tnck which stood which Instantly ret up a faint numbing cry

.

at tbo aide of Uic road, uMofteDcr there were " Gotab. Jerry ejaculaled Hoi I’erklti*,

several. As for Solomon Perkin*—old Sol ' IBrk must V brought ven puppy, konwin'
i't-rkiu*, Hie tieiglib*jrH inllcil him, without ted like it almost ex well cr. ye would a pet

meaning tire aligliteM dUtv-jm t ; In fad this Ireirorl
,

" ami clreirkling to himself over hi*
wa* rather a term of eodtwrnn-Ut limn other- frierrel * nntM|iat«d discotnlituro, the old mao
Wise— it had got no of late pant they sakl. rnaclwd Inin tbs wagon for tire banket, giving
that he never left the store except at meid II a carelew wn tub a- Ire dhl so. which tnude
1 1 me, and then Dot always, fur Jerry, w hose the presumably canine ixtupont send out
table who presided over by a buxom bind fnnh monos ii» of pain.

•tot—oneJemima Lovely by uamo—frequent- " Easy tbnr dura ve!" cried Sam BLark *

Fy invited him to remain. But Sol Prekin* big voice, angrily. ” Sol IVrkln*. don't y«
wu* not the only companion Jerry had that * p-oe* puppy * got no fovlbi'? Stand buck,
summer afternoon, for it wa« Siturslay. and will yoT” and tluviMihg hb great Unly be
the I'roiM-lUiad* farmer* had knocked off twet-u tlie tiienatxi the- wagon, tlie lag fellow

work early, ua was tlu ii wool on the lost day lifted cull the basket a* tenderly us a wiximn
of lb« week Sam Black wsu there—a iismi- would bore done. Swinging ‘it lightly Ihi

strous fellow of prodigiou* height, who look- fore him, the other* following curiously he-

ed a* if he might easily have kicked Jerry '» hind. Ire *t* pprel carefully upon the platform.
Ijttli.- More over, and curried it boure in liis removed the ulmckly cow, nnd revealed—
jicckets to bb "young un*. "us Ire culled " Why. dura my skiu. Jerry,'’ he exclaimed,
them, for n lslsylblng—and Eli Bronson, on "if Dowser 'ain't gone an" orting ye n baby!"
eccentric Lilliput. whoa* head would not Ami that it was a baby wax too plain to ho
have reached to Jetty* wnbt l>r ac-tuisl nrew- mistaken, for taking tlie small crvatnrv out
surement, aod who hud long since conre to of the Uiskct. r'aiu lifted it up gently, aud
he known by common corneal ns the Little bold Ituit his btg broad shoulder for the men
Giant Tinea there wu William Lorehr, to see; n wee, six uetka old baby, with n

JeuiiUM
1

# hrotlrer, n *ir.art voung man. who little pale, pinched face, two great, suring
lmd been two winters at Kkool at Wnqiiug black eyes, und a jmir of skinny littlu hajid*.

Willow, but who cocasiuonlly ooedsaotnidea that reminded one of tlie claw* of an eaglet,

to bestow un hour ur two of hi* inleresting By thi* tlnre Ih iwrer. who lmd gone oil me
4'ompnny upon tire habitue# of the More, cbanicnlly with lire work of unloading lud
*l‘be#u und iiolf a dona other*, who lounged begun to luro nil Uie'color* of the rxinlow.
aboai Uw platform In various attitude*, mude und Jerry, who waa utterly dumfnuDded,
up am aweaibljr which anausod itself by chew- simply stanil n» his evernine employe In

ini tobacco aud aimUathf whittling at «nxall open mouthed antaxemaat, as if he woudend
hit* of wood—refuse of diy-goodt boxes— uliat would bapprn next Sam Black, who
with which the ground in front of the More bnd n houseful of little OM* at home, gently
was always thickly strewn. nt*«awe>l from aide to aide, making u string

Gctnalotially a man w ould Inxily inform crwlle of his unD*. and vainly trying to bireh

Jerry that "UlC okl woman wantod a pound the feeble erica of the Imho, which were- lllOM
of ooffee or ten for Sunday," but for the newt of hunger. Tlie men had gathered about
part the visiUir* lmd not so much a* the ghost him In a little group, (bulr face* wearing mu
of an exeuM; for tarrying. They came to the expression of the blankest astonishment,
store from force of habit, ami n-niained situ Jerry Huntley w-n* first to break the si-

ply iHiwuae llrey were too Indolent to move leiicc. " Wiliam, ” he *aid to young Lovo-

oti. The air wna daw and stifling, and not- ly, •* run inter the haonao no' lei l Jratline to

withilBiiding Ure repeated efforts of Mr. >Vil- evuno out here-. Hoi Fwkina. 1 »i-h ye'd
liHin Lovely, who cunsidcred biuiself quite hi Jump on yt-r horn- an' go over after Mari',

home on liny subject, conversation tt*ggwl. Jemune *he don't know Dothin' alnwit balista;

Huildndy a cloud of UiU-k yellow dust ap- no iDiirc don't I,” Ibis witii a faint blush,

pcaicd iu the distance. !t made the slimiv which might have been uiore reiajuunibly cx-

plreru even more oppressive, but It roiiMx! peeled from n boy of eigbtao Uiiui from h
slortuaui iuicresL Hstui Black ha/arded tlm iis.au well ii)> in lire Itfllo, lTii|ii«wth>iiably

npinion that Ire " *'jHwcd it wa* Tim Foley the <.-in'Ufii*uitMX*» were <lec*ii«<J)y eiubnrras#

haulin' the Hclionl inMiae cool." ing to the Crum Bonds More-keeper,who hud
Jerry HtlOtky lauglird. "No* much, "he aiway* been a bachelor, ami who the go*

*ahl. gi>al uwturisll) "Thei * Bowkst, ex aipa mid always would be.

•ure ex it'* n livin' loan Thar'* tuniaiat Irick Bowser had jnvt poUod a chicken-

nbaoul his Urivin' the! I kill tell every coop on hi* tmek. nnd wu* making off for Un;

time." iMirn with It. w Iren Jerry Mopfuil him w-ilh
•• Bet ver tire diaw* all rosin' tliet ’tniu'l." hl»sl*arp," Ili.thHr. Bowser! " a won] of csiai-

tfthi the Little Giant, who, like most smnll maud with which tlie younger man wu* too

men, alwuy* liked to Im- mi Hki opposite able well orv|uni need ts> delay long in onsws ring,

of a ijUMliun. Bowser * brown fucr turnisl a Mude light* r.

•- Itottor git out yer plug, then." Jerry re- and tbs- chicken -coop treialded vtiiblr on bis

•ponded, "tor tbar's olu (iray'a ImsuI uuow. shosiMere a* be replied, meekly. " Va». Mr.
1 kiu tell it a mile off," lluutk-y." for Jerry was known to be u vio-

Tln- four rosul* from whlrh the nclghlior. lent man at limes, ami Bowser drrnilsvi nil

hood derived its MUM) nre< tuid foikodlo dlf- exploaino of hi* w ruih a* be would liavit

Great direction* at the corner of Jerry Hunt dreadrd au cnrtliqunke

lev's field, half a miJe away, and it naa not " J^w*k ye Iwrc Dick Bowser, I'U ‘ Van.
long before the slupsa of man, horse*, and Mr. Huntley

"
ye, if ye ain't keerful. What

wagon emerged dbiifr fruni mil tltt- cloud sif in thunder do ye mean, anyhuow. bring-

dsi*’. at the further end of the lane. A* Hick iu’ me u baby—me, of all men—Jest ex if

Dowser drove slowly iuto riew aud Mopped 'two* a part o' the reglur chicken busiucan.

Wbcre'd It come from. 1 any, un' whnt d'yo lightly in nt the open window, crossed t|le

bring it here fur T Tell the troth, tmow. or n**m, dropping a atream of muddy wmer on
ye'll pack afore night." tlie white Amur, ami walking Mralgbt up to

At this juncture t lure- ensued a mosneat «f Jerry'* chair. |H-rchpd lieres-lf on bis knee,
lireuthlcss kiispcusc Even the baby lients-lf nnd bt-znn gnitxlily eating her *upps;r from
wvtncd inteewited in the coming dtsdnaura, hi* plats-.

for the Ktsij>p«»l crying six! iwstlcii comfort- “ Wliat mischief her ye hos-n inter ttaow?"
oSjly down oil Ham Black'* big Miotilder.wbJle ado! the old titan, taking her wet hair in hi*
the nreii instinctively siren' a little nearer, and bunds nod wringing il over the hack of hi*
stood with their mouth* wide ojieci, aa if they s-hnir. "Ye're wet through un’ UiriMjgh.

expected ihiMM: organs to assist gcocnMialy in G'Uing with yc_ 1 don't want no *ich tixn-

Um; prooem of Its*ring. Tlio riiickcn-soop, hoy."
with it* haul of Bull* ring roosler# nod pul- "Oh ye*, yc do. dnddv’

-
cried the child—

lei*, had grown very heavy by ibis time, but die Itad idway* mlled him daddy
;

il wav the
it never occurred to Hick Bnwaer to pul it firel w*inl btr li|n* had ever tillered - -ye*
down. On Ibc contrary, hs- clutched it itnirc ys: slo, 'cause—'cause ye don't know 1 come
firmly than before, and tlx; perspiration broke nearly drowndin’ thi* ii/lcrnaou, do ys-Y An'
out oa hU fin e In great ghdmlc*. from the veil 'a' wonted ms- l*id to night if I'd a'come
iTsiuldiml s-ffi-etk of I isat oxottbin, and fenr Jioms- sItowimIviI—say, uaon . dnildy. would u'l

" Fuiiud it liulf » mile Oil* aide o' Riley * ye?"
Ford, in the Big Woswl-i. under a clump o' S|ie bad a wcinl wny of defending herself

hit'korics. Il wu* cryin' in the bosket, un I when reproved me that seldom fisilrv) of
got out nil took it in, After thot I ntappad tbs- mark io Jernr llnmisy * hoiwhold—but
to every Iihoiim- ah>ng the road 'twlxt here *u' bnr giiarillun loosed at bs-r move sternly j*-r

lhftr.an'H\s*l the winuusii folk* tss take Ik but bwp* linn In- ever lmd sfonc l*-fore. when *bi-

tbey nil Tuwedaa hassw they bed more young made this Mantling nnoosincement
uns n*i>w tbiui they knowed whul t» do with, " Who raved ye?" be asked, in a tone tliat

so I Asif to bring if along." Bowser and Jciniuia knew to lie husky ami
I believe y«r lyin'." mattered Jerry; "ysi broken, alLluiugh a stranger would never

alwu* war ncIi a’ confounded queer cure" I hare suspes-bd it-

ilever could make siut bead nor tall to ys-.
" Will mu Lovtfy. Jctnime's broiber. lie

Waal, git along with yer chicker-coop, un' »»i drivin' user I'lila daddy'* from Weepin’
we'll see wliat the wiinmi n kin do fur Ihe Wilier, an' he so*-o bil- g«i under the water
s-lule. Here, Jemime. Utke it. Tuin't gsiin' lt> I nos swinitniu in tbs- creek, vu know

—

late re. I rsv-ksm. Acl* ex if 'two* hungry ex it an' hi- hnd hi* clotlu-s off un' gel" nit- nut o'

wolf Wl«al II we give It fur supper. Ham? the water quicker ii ye kin *»> Jack Kobln-
Bacon an' ’talsrr*!“ son. Gimme me s'muremm bread,Jemime "

" ’Nigtit'* milk." replied Hum. out of the The old inan gni*|*<l the child'* shuuhier*
dcptles of Isiisuperiorpntsircalvi'iwioiu; "fresh so fiercely that she crisxl nsit with pain. " I

from the kcow. Then piu it to sleep, un' It tell yc whnt it »*, Kil," bo sahl. "tliar's no
‘II b* bright cx a dollar In the moonin'. " use talkin', yc’vo got to gs» Ui Weerun' Wilier

But >1 urns Pitkin^ who nrrivnl a few min 1' boardln’-skule. Hurry up au' git her » lot

uie* later, riding on a bit of bliiukei spread o' ww drease* nioslr, Jemime ; »lie'» got 1st

l*-hind lu r liusuand * saiidle, assail ths- lathy go next muntb. Oh, ye ncsrlu t cry, .Mists

wa* very sick. " Hick Bowaer lw picktd tbo Kit; yc'v* got to go to skulc. au' larn to
ptxir liult critter upjesc in time. " tJn- aitsk-sl. he a lasiy. I'll buy ye it silk dress an' u pi
'• Ef he hadn’t. It would V fireti dead afure anm-r. hot I'll bo hanged If I'll let ye tlrowrs'd

moruin’." yerwlf,"
And ssi it <'.atnc about that Jerry Huntley * Vainly Uic child proleMtsl that she sihln't

span- bedroom — the one with the new nil want to go to ssjiool, ansi that she wixtlsl do
and yellow rag otrps-t. nnd Uic sild ys-|hiw differently if Iier guardiitn would only allow
fsnirpoMer covered wilhaMurlllng pliik and her ts> remain at hotne. Jerry waa i’lu-x.im

blue lisslqullt. ilsiiH! after ii dexign known to blc .Is-iulma bad her order* to sire the be#i
the women of (be t rore B'.i-w1b us ' Tiie Bis- gi*«N in tin- -re-re fur Kit. and the cbihlisb

ing Sun'' wna turned into a nursery tint wanln-l*.- ibM inuteriaiiM’l under the careful
very night, in whtrh Marin Perkins and Jo. manipulation of tliat wusrlky spinster within
niiinn Lovely Biltiit In and fro all night, like tlx; next fortnight was a marvel of color ami
kindly shallow*, driving with might und fiuiali Jerry luul n ragxic nothm that ho
main to keep the poor little lamp of life could ovsrcusue Kit * K-ruph« ognlnst edit-

alight. When monimg came, Maria, w ho set cation with finery, but Iu tbl* he soon ills-

out for home soon after slaybreak to Ismk af- covs-ml hi* misiake. The child absolutely
ter the want* sif her Itousebold, fan uerore refusrel t.» have anything In do willi any port
Jerry walking "lowly up and slown ills- plot- of her extensive new wardrobe except a lit-

f< rm, wltli lastili ImniL In iii* pocket* and an tic red Jacket with brum billion*, iu which
old «imw hat potled w«llslsiwn over Ids eyt». gaudy bit of raiment Bowrer found her at

' Waul, Mari'." he a*k>.i|, auxiutiMr, llresl c-iic tnoriting. MMrlde ho unbroken cult,
•• haow's the child?" eltasing the cattle around tbe barn yard in a
Tbo woman looked nt him in surpriae. wild glee that would have mude Jerty a brurt

'• It 'll live," alu- said, bris tly hurrying on. rink if he had aero her.

and leaving Uie Crow Rrwl* More-keel* r to The day cams; nil too soon for the child to
thmk hi* own solitary thought* leave tire only ahrits-r Mm hnd ever known.

and with it came a buttle in which the weaker
Ten year* later on. another midsummer weal to the wall, and the weaker, as you will

evening’ Jerry Huntley ansi Dlc-k Bowser readily suppore, waa Jerry. The okl man
were rilling slow ii to supper together just as had even gsiue m far a* to buy a new buggy,
they hud shins- for tbe JnM thirty years. The In which Kit no* to 1 m: conveyed to the
lapse of iIiimt had wrought but little cbnngc nchos‘1. ill older tlmt her •cbosjl-OMlm might
in the two men. Jerry's few remaining not ridicule Uie andeol huckster wajMO, nnd
hair* bnd grown a little grayer, and Hh-k'* *s»<inbsllcrlH r youiigniindaciiiD»t "I urnin' "

corn-colorod hwks a Huh.- sUrkcr—that «w in the very first insurnc*-- Kit's trunk wn*
all. There were two vacant wato m tin- ta- *trupj*il ui tlie bock of the lnjggy, ami Bow
bln, and when Jcminm JsOTcly came iu. car set. »Im> wa* to act in Urn capacity id driver,

rylng the smoking cofftc pot, lichtud which bIosmI remly ami waiting, iuiiii.il Iu hi* quaint
sin; wsJli nnacnnciii herself at the head of the Sunday suit, which he had worn c ver since
bsiard, Jcrrv. looking up taterroffntivcly. a«k- tin- child was a Imby. Jemima Lovely was
s*l where Kit wa* Sow Kit. u* any one in tbs- pantry cuiiinc hugs- slice* of plum-
might have suppstsed. wa* mate oilier thou ewke. mnt wedging them into an iinun use
the baby whom Bowser bad found in the lunch-lau-hci. Uigrthn with roaslcil chliAs-ns,

Isuks-t "‘half a mile thi* side o' Riley's Ford, sweet pickle*, cuoklcs. jellies. otnl thing*
In die Big Wood.," is-n years br-fore . That galore, for Jcuiium whs a firm be](ever in the
is. she lead been that Iwby. Iail nobody would prevalent theory that children are alwny*
ever have known her a* *uch now,V<caiMe surved at liotruing school. Every now ansi
she had growu into such a provoking!)1 pret then »Ik- would emuo opcnukiux long enough
tv, olive skinned child, with gn-ut, burning to duck her Itrad in her apron, for Kit luisl

h’lack eys*, arid n map af tangled Idaek cur- come ntnrer Is* InttnllHg IlCf with the ti-iulcr

ly lialr. w lik-h Jemima s-ouhl never da any- mtuitle of motbcrbot'.l Uiiui any oilier ht-lp-

thing with, try a* kIic woutsi; ami bocmwo, lew little being probably ever would, ninl

whereas lira tnby, being a puny little tiling, more than one briny lur went into the big
w as a marvel of patience uotl swuelnes*. the luiicb-liaskot along with iU more *ub«Uluial
Kit into which it boil grown was us perverse content-.

und wilful as she wu* full of health and spur- "t imie. hurry up. Jcflllnic: Hick's ready,
ils. This Stan of thing* may have Imsrn din: Never mind lixin any mure grub: ye've got
lolrar re*ring. Jerry Huntley aisd Jemima 'nough Uiar for the hull skule nuow. Wbar »

Lovely hnTinc but the crudest ideas of bow Kit? Is stilus -he had lu-r Uirmiton. Hurlin'
to bring up ~ii child . Iwit notwith-tiuiiliug so Isle u)l liinku Hick late glllln' home to-

iler nervencDc** she loved them well, in- night."
cluilfug Bowasr—who had bsrasd slown and It was Jerry * voice, nwl soroetlmig in ita

wor*lil|*|Hi) Iwr from the iH-gtnuing—and had clear, sharp tune eut through Jemima like a
ruled them with a n*d of Iron ever rioco she knife Where was Kit? Slue luul not SMB
wn* old enough to talk. tbe child for half an boar A hiiddcu mu-
A* the local progTemed and (lie child did piclnii entered lire woman's miud a* alio

not make her nppeanuirc. Jerry t».-;nn In drop|wij lire WVrl in oImhIicooc to Jerry ’a

gruintik'. ft* he always did wbcii hi* ward mi lit men* am! a slit over the house calling

:

wan out of right "Can't you keep her in "Kit! Kir whar be ye? Han't v* hear roc.

the house Ion* '(lough Ui «at Iwr meal*. Js-- Kil? Yer daddy *uy* if* high tlnre ye wu*
mime!" be asked, gruffly '"Pears to me that off" But no Kit answered. In vain Jcmitna
s-lule s greiwin' up >it like a weed, auybnow. ciplonil every nook aod crnuiiy in the Ireitec.

Mit-'s skT with Tom, Dick, an' llarry nil the nut umiltiilg to link under tbe Is-ils ansi into
time, n-ritlirdn' an' a-cBmhin' like mad I the chwda, fur she knew- Kit's bnhits. nutl

swan. 1 d'jn'nsi' what to slo with her. Why . would not have been ourpriiad to have found
lluir lire i* mow!" For the latch if lire gnr lu-r Mowed carefully away iu a drawer, ir

dim gate clwked just then, nnii Kil conic in. only there had l*-en one lisrgs- enough; but
drenched to tlie skin, her short calico dress, ixll to no uvall. Kit wua not there. Jerry,
which Jure came to her knee*, clinging to her who lmd followed clone at Jemima's hevla,

little naiod (dump form, her hair u ilripping la-gan to grow verv red id the face, l’rc-

lc««i. and her ouo buoiret cttirinsl ill bs r m ntlj th« man and woman hmki-il nt cw-li

wet hand, like • sponge. A# she inured the otber. nml l*uh la-.igln d. ' Waal. Jemime,"
house she caught sight of tlie trio iu Uie Jerry raial. In- bic hearty guffaw ringing vut
kilchcu, and coolly ignoring the door, sprang through the silent house, ' il lojks lousltT-
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able like ilic link devil bad gin iu the slip, the Cm*s Kond* kkmj Ml Into the hnnd* of WITH THR SQUADRON OF range r»f over twelve miles. On tlw> «*ht-tii]

don't It?" »t railgel*. and lire old nuili and Uie girl liiul PVnl* i -i-li tV dnv nfler tbc ai rival of the squadron. iImi

Tlit'ii they went to Kit's doc h«m«'-» f.i to go mil into Uie workl. where one of them n uu 1 ' ‘ ‘ }«rt&neu got under way at daylight and went
vorite resort of hers, which «n> inhabited most fight a dntrp battle for bread, unit that Amoxu the eierciaca for the carrying mil oulshU'. anchoring just to Ilie aotlllrwanl of
•nlrly hy her two dogs, that were chain'd, one. of course, was Kit. Just how this w*» of which the Sqiiudrou of Krolulitm I* in cx- lire picturesque old Venetian fortress which
and howling as if In aniidiutina of their to lie a. rompiished was for some time n per- bicnee, do other has luiyihing like the ten- ia supposed la drfrsid the (atnwoe to the bitr-

BiMtrrm'a departure By tin* time Bowser pining miration. hut that mystery was aomi parlance Hut mint ta- attached rn target prac- hor, but which ilu J'joIWm. with Im-t uw>d-

and SoJ IVrkittS had joined the March, mol aolvatl when a travelling clrcu» cum* along. tire with the cunt of the miiiu and recuiidary era guns, could Imiter down In a few hours
the quartette pmrenhd to the bon*, where camped in line wood* bach of Ibe (tort), aiui butteries. It In to carry and nw there- gu tin Unit llcr *un» upon this oetausoo. however, were
it* member* separated, rarh inking a differ observed collectively aud individually how ineu of-wnr are built and equipped, and ilie trained to witwurd. In order to secure uni
ent route. Precisely aa might have bren superbly the girl could riile She arnuiged rapidity and accuracy with which tbev run fortuity in tint manner of reodiioiing nod re

expected, Jemima was rtret to get trace of to accompany thu circus without the know be used is a measure of tbc efficiency of the cording the tiring, tbe Admiral hud appointed
the lost one Directly ahnve the wkle UiHalt- lodge of Jerry, who she knew would op- *hip« that carry them In tbc ease of ihu n board of nflln-t* •> direct the work. one
ing floor, which rom|Mntsl the centre of Uie pom the iiHwnitre sUeutaotHy nt tlrst. and new high pow«r gnus with which Use uswb officer ts ipg taken from enrh ship Ttore-

barn, ran a high dark loft, to densely piu krd lliey were well on tile way before he dbrov of Ibis S)Swlrotl ale anaad, careful and aya- ofllocvH went out well day. mill ke|4 curefiil

with straw that the eye at lirst could ilistirv- ereu tlmt they l-vl become ptrt ami |sm> 1 tematic instruction and practice- are of tape note*. licit only of the Bring. lut of the wnifc-

gutolt nothing Imt a gublen annas, tintisl here of the caravan, for the provisions of Kit s rial importance, mid fur several reasons In iugof the trims tutd Ibdr mechanism, Ho- ar

mid there with pale Itecka of light wldrb engagement included her “ daddy." the maiu Uie fir»l plane. the guns are iwpnlib- of mar- ntngt-menl for supplying ammunition. elc.

struggled through n single pane of ghas In requirement on her dike (sing that lac should vnlhsua mTximnr if properly handled; Imt Two targets wrre latfoni at dtotitni-r* of cure

the end of t

I

k- tarn. But furty ytaisof srr Ihj comfortably proviihri for. Uni satire peculiarity which gives them Him tbounuid nixl flfUen hundred yards, the oe«r

vice had not ilimiiMsI Ji-iiiiniu s eyes, and her Oddly enough, when the tiiuv entile for grent an unicy— il»e Hal trajeclory, due to lbe cr oue being for use with this' " secusMlarv

"

sight anon became ongnirnnt of asmnll patch paxting, Imth Bowser and .Iviniina refused high velocity' of the projectile 'results iu a battery . Ilie more distant one for tlic great

of srwrkt which flamed among the yellow stubbornly Ui ho left brkind. and so the man correspondingly great intes-ume) if the liner guns of tlic main battery, Alwmst each Ur-
al raw like a rest Uni. Kit's pc-ion for the ager.wbn swrriisl a soft bran under a rough points Involved in sighting are jirglei ted. get. lull nt n safe diuonee, was anchored a
red Jacket had betrayed her. JctiUnm h-st exterior, gave them bis profane |»rmu»iou Tim roll of tlw ahip, fur ui.uiuv, II not a) boat with an observer in m>te lire fall of each
no time in eiving the alarm, nnd the men. to Join the show, iu whlcft they Main found loaisj for at llw lioJnnt of firing, will chum.' (hut. wheiltcr short nt or beyond tUn lareel.

whose eye* 'fallowed the iudkwlhm of that mphiytnriit. I alike her brealier. Jemima a far greater error In range ilsati would lie ami by wlmt dlstauee. An tibsemr on l ••and

gotsj woman's bony forefinger, noon olraerved whs (ailbfal In bee old master's inleresL ami mused with the old niurzk loading gun* -tiip milwl siuiilurly Ilie errors to the right ur

Uie cliitil burrow ing under the Mmw. Kit would gbsllv have followed lnra and Kit to firing light projectiles* with low velocity, left. There woa no difficulty iibruit theu- ide

find lire best of her punarets. hrcnmai the hul the cnsT of ibo world A* for Bowser, tire Funhenuore. the ammunition for tire new serration*, as every shot, ou striking tire wa-
der upe-n which she bad diails-d to Ilie lint Men of dMcrtlng them find never so mu. li as gun is so tuwvy nroi bulky that only a cum- ter. throws up a column of foam which can
wa* too frail to support the weight of a man entered hi* bead, nail he so glad to follow pareuivrly small number of round* can be he usm at a great distance, (hat from an

—Jerry bad alnndy engaged tin: < r.us lii <wls in the pathway which Kit thought led to in- carried, mid every round that is wasted rep- 8-iuch shell rising fully forty fet-L With the
ntr(s-«ilcr l«i replace It—and kwlder-scaling dependence. It wn* a comfort Ui the girl Iu resents an ini|iurtaDl lose of oircostve power <o-onlinates determined by thsssc two olmrrv-

wi. not im ludod in Jemima's repwr-wre. It Is- thus constantly surrounded hy tire threw Of far lew c-oDsespietice, hut not unworthy s-r*. the exact point of fidl'ean be determines]

wm im|v«ihle iu elTeel her (nature liy pby* dear old facoa. and after the first few weeks of cvnsidcrntMin. is tire fact that it represents for enrh sliot. and plotted on a rliart having
ieat means, aad an Jerry had recutirae ‘to Jerry begun t. • lie more rejconclltsl In tire also an *-vts ii->- of about fifty dollars iu tbe lire target for a centre. It is then easy, with
strategy strange

,
wandering life. care of tui (Much gnu. a knowledge of tire path of the projectile, to

•• Wily. Kit." Ire shontasl " wls*l do yo The last strains of tire big strident orehe* Still further, while verv little can is- -uife- drli.-nnitre at what point on the salt- of a ship
mean hy hidin' IIda way T l>on‘l yc waul to trn had just sited awuv Tbc trumpets ha.l Iv predicted of the naval buttle of tbc future, each shot would hum struck

go to skuk. an
-

Turn to he a lady?' blared, tin* bugles had blown, nnd now “tire it t» quite certain that it will, as a rule. Ire Tbe regulation navy targvt bt a imk.tlfUen
*• No. daddy. I don't.'' promptly answered Uj|ie«," »ii|»vl.lv enotlflled. wam- on eluwtniit. sJiort

,
ami under certain cinunnslani*-*, |wr fort high, carrying u small lUgnt the top. and

the child, ndrautiikg to the (mtre'nf the loft, wam' on be.uiiiful nnlk white l*ur»c». nslo tlcxibriy with tinnrmoredabi|o. a single well- having canvas wings sneewding leu feet at the
ulu-to >Ik- •iiHsl with Ireiglitened svilnr, her gayiy into the ring. Kit. by reason of b»-r ninrol .hot may drtvrmine victory for one bottom, and supporieii on a light raft, wltich

hlg black eyre hurtling with excitement, sml Miiwriur bcitnly, rode alone at tire bend, and wde or the olburat Ilie very siprniugof tbe sc- i* floalesl bv empty cu»ks. At a disiiuu-c of

bioking down uiifltnreblngly into Jerry's, behind bar. two abreast, came the other* in a lion. So far as regards tbe value nttarhing to lifltcn hundred yurd* thj* makre a very small
which twinkled in spile of l Its niwelves. hing. gruei-ful. sweeping line, all tbe horses theammunition from tbelimilcdmpply whlrti mark, hut it was. reps-ntrdly struck by frsc

-.lint want l«r stay here mu' un>w up like keeping petfocl st. js, ail Uni riders sitting can he carried, it will 1st seen that ifits acta menu of bunting shell*, and Hires- t*rg»(*

a wild critter, ridiu' cult*, an' drowndin', an' like (pieens iu their sweeping valret skirt*. In twocoofUctingdlrocUoos. mokiogltimpor wore. In tlnr cosine of four daya' firing, struck

runaln artcr the keowt every night fur Je- with their rich plnmcs nodding softly in Uie taut to base target practice frequently, aud squarely aud totally dertraved.while the plot

KihiM'? ' summer breeze which slide in at the lop of at the same lime limiting tbe amount of am- liug shows that scores of allots whirlt did not
• Ycv dastdy " tire tent. Kit's Ii.vImi was of bright emerald munition whicli enn Ire .{Hired for such prac- tourb the target paiMd within a few fret of

1 An' fanow about lire vilk drew an' tire velv.i Her hat had a king white nlnacoa tlcc. Tli« f.'Anvipo carries fifty round* for the bull*,rye Had the utrgit bes'ii a aliip

piMuwrf* u. wbii-ii droofwd iImmm tat wmt,Md a each of lar 6-loot gun* Boca goa dtould of tin- si/.- ..f ti«..
i
n-eming only

Ye ran give 'em lo some other little gnl. brooch of pre«uumii|y prwHona atones ghwm- Isav* at hrast two i rained nsark-iiK ii. But her bow fora mark. It would have been struck

I don't want 'em. ” ml at her thrunl. Bbe was lull, supple, finely It Is clearly impendMe to spare a siifficleal hy about sixty |ier rent, of tire shots fired hy
By this time Jerry. Who. to use hi* own moulded, sod retuiru*! the brilliant olive number of round* of amniuoilioa to tmin nil the ships 'in llietr four days of practice

cvpmwiim.WBS n bml Iretwl at an argument, complexion and dark Iaiming cr** of her these men. If we lmd a gunnery school-ship Almost every shut was a nstirfy perfect line,

fell that lie wit* rapidly running out uf sm chlldhixsl. Her glossy blsck curls hung In —as it is tu br hoped that we anon shall tbc error* being *11 in clrvalton.

munition •• Kit. "he said, «b*|iemie1y," don't a thick, luxuriant mare uudar her hat ; sure- have—tlrey would iai irained la-fmo Is-lng The seenaa on busnl tbc bIiIim during tlio

)e know daddy want* ye i" grow lip like n ly the wn* a grxslly sight to «re. amt her tri- seui to aca going sbl|m: but for tire pvreeni firing were TCty auinmtciL hvery otic was
laily. xliddrr like s wreil* \S mildn't ye like ilmpJml entrance on the msgnilicrnt white racli cbip mart train them fur itself, and InlervsU-d, enger. and more or less excited,

to go tu skulc uu' I'sru t>< play plsmiVr, an' horse *bc nslr was nlway* a signnl for a then* is raised the problem to find a mean* When a particularly good shot si. made a
draw ptauKa.an'sk-b-jial 'cause daddy want* hurst of applause She IluI chrsw-n artery of exandring anil educating men In right ami murmur of applaus,- ran nnaiod the ship:

yo to* “ animal tu rule, larnosc there was something fire heavy guu* rapidly and in* iinu Iv ultli aiul when tire target was drMror«v1 by u »le II

This was a purer but not in the way Jerry in her which rejoiced iu quelling an unruly out actually tiling the gun* The *lmpb^l striking ami ••xphsliug Hipurvly at the hare

iniemled it In lw. I*<h« lull.- Kit hurst out spirit, aud Iwenuse die waa nut *v»r»e to way would l.s< lu tak>- n lime wlrc-u the ship of Ilie HiafT, the uturmur rose into s shout,

crying ns if her heart would break showing her skill. is absolutely sUlioimry. require tbe gun rap and the gun enptuin who had made Un: shot

"I love my daddy, an I do," she cried: One. two, three’ The ring master in blue tains to p>int at rwlain fixed objects, and lid Iwcuiiir tire hero of the ship. The regulation*

•’an' I ilon'l wnrit to‘go 'way off to Wecplu' cwt and brass tml ions crarks his great whin, ihi-lr sighting be vrrilird or corrected hy llrelr of Uie Navy |kc|Mirliumr f.,r target practice

Wilier to skulc. an' have him an' Jen.hue, am] tbe ruh-r* start on Utrir srovmd ro*ir«i ; Instructors. This is uvllnu*. aud coiitaic* no n-qiiire that lire firing shall l». as rapid as

an' j lick IkiWH-r an' all of 'em. Oh. linddy, but by Uib time Kit's horse is growing more cfctnenl of po**iblo iutervsi for the average posaible. sikI the interval of time between
1 cau l. I can'll" restive than sbe baa war known him, and blue jacket. Practice with a tnuskrt cau Le suommmvc shuts from nny gun enters into Uie

Aisd Ibis wav the end of Kit's education, sire 1ms all sbe ran do to retain ber bold made interesting, la-cause the result* of it nererntage of merit altnwvvi for the *lwa-

of which Jerry had dreamed for ten kutg uiam the reins. Hu delicate mouth ia cover- can lie seen, audit gives a certain familiarity In tin* rtrn firing bv the Kquiulron it wav not

yearn, oral for which Ire had fa-audol anil ed with foam, and tli* girl, who In turn quick with tire use of sights; but tire differences Uinnght well to bring In ihh time elenvent.

mved with renewed diligence ever since the ly reworts t>> both bsrali and geatle myamirea, between the tiring of a musket and Umt of him! nil nperatiiMis. Imt particularly that of
night Bowser bml brougut hnsne that strange iaswpriaed to flat) that neither has any effect, an 8-inck rifle an; greater tlum the resem p.-imiriL1 were gone ihrougfi with very di-ld>

little buiumi UKireel in tbe basket. One. two. tbrve again * Kit's horse is tty. hlunces. A ntucli more satisfuctovv mcthisl erately Nine rniuida were fired from each
ing like a centaur, hut hrr splendid courage is to secure tbe liorrel of a musket [iisliie ilie gun <if one hrxHUiiic of the main UHU-rv,

It was n sirange eoinehlcnee that poor old dons tret fm*oke her. Her faith in liersrlf is bore of n great gun. and use ilie sight* of Uiu nnd twenty round* from each machine and
Jerry Huntley should hare Iran bis i ywiglit (Wong, and she would rather die than »*k latlrr (properly correct*]) for firing lire mue rap.id firing gun. Thus the Chirttf» fired two
tire 'sun' year that his sav ings of a lifetime lire ring master for aid. or allow any one to ket at a Urge* a few hundred yards from thu liundrtsl ami sixly-tbree shot* the am]
went, as he exprowed it, up tsalt River. It raspect that she i» iu Deed of it. ship. .Ifhiubi about Ihemnrenufiiiicr.aiid tint F«r*.
wa* a strange tiling tliat a mall who bad livisl One, two. Uirrv! Ob’ how faxreldy tire This isa very ncurlr perfect substitute furac- ahuiit buif as many. Sixty lliree of thu

s« long it* Ire lmd. and knew liuniaii nature cracking of that cruel huh >oiind» to the tual gn»t gmi practice. Iiut it cannot well be f.Mrojgu's shot* were from tbc main battery,

u well, should ever bnve coorented lo have |ssi» girl now: Her anus ache as if lliey were carried rail at Kit. nnd tla-rv nre not very many Of them tlilrly-rix are ploiuri in lire accmii-
gnne Eli Bronson'* arcvirity for so large a iring |sill«d rat (f iMtwclld* Thereto* porta where It is aafe lo do very much firing, jaieijing psciurv ili they wiwhl have *trock

Stun r.f money; hut such, irerertbelewi, was flint iiefore her eVea Her hands are grow even with n 4Acalibre musket. It hit* been her sides hail tbc t’Aroigu Iremlf lat-u the
lire sturtn that brought about In* sblpwrack. ing ernmped ami rigid. Surely, muely her prujmreil, fur oocasionn where this nvrthixl U target

h-iivuig him quite an empty hamled as be had fiuiilli-** buraemanship tnuu triumph', but not available, lo attach a small oanrera to a In connection with the ‘ubjecl of target

been more thus half a century before, when «ho know* now that there will Imre to Ik- h gun in such n way tlmt the axis of lire luna practice, terts were made of lire arraagtutreula

Ire started tire Cnms-Huads store, with no mighty struggle, and rtet-l* bt rsclf for It. ev- shall be parallel to Uie line of sight, and to At for (applying ammunition to tbe gun*. This
capital sure Hist of honesty soil industry, cry nerve tonne, every reri-*- roucvetmled on lire shutter with a sirrug, which tbe guu can- i» a matter of grest importance in connection
Tbe Little Giant. who bad a 'pawdoii fur spec- tire feat before ber. every wish merged in the tain would use fintlly as if it were n lock- with rapidity of lire. Assuming Hint the h.

illation ia livestock, lmd fiMlulgad tt ui a one to win. string fur firing tins gun. Having gotleu his inch gun* could Ik- loadad. pointed, and ftred

mm. .us extent. Hi* old neighbor bad MM Une. two. three! The signal is given for aim at tire Mijccl scfeetcd. which might Wry ill two minute, and tire * inch gun* in lut If

At to la-friend bint wfa*n nobody else wouhi. tire bmp over the hurdle, and a* K It's hone convvnlnollv la- ono of tin- sliipw of Uie (quad that lime, it is found tlmt the supply of iuti-

aodtlre result wa*di»aster at the froMtlloada rears and plunere. *lre brings down ber whip run, tin would Midp his sbutlcr. nml tire oho niunitimi can ju»t aliout keep pure with llw

*n>ro for the old man and tlum- ilepr-ndent on Upon bit IreNUtlfiil while neck with scut of P Igrapli taken would. nb»-ti devehiped. show Bring, but wit liculanr nutrglti of time. Tire
bis bounty. Tire atom Iwt.he with pitiless furv. In luiotlier instmil Ire baa thrown her wliat Ids aim bad been. If c*ch gun cspilain luiuiiumtion i* kept In Bpecial innirc/it-i-t at

force upon Jerry, who went down into tlw vietoiesiy over hb Iread. and she lies bleeding were given print* of all bb »lwit*. he would tbc very tkittom of lire ship, and roust Is-

depths of despair, nml came out a feeble, aml amides- soon learn to feel a pride la making Him tbu indued to tire iqi-per deck, and from Him
broken old man. Then bis eycwglil flickensl A* the ring-martcr stoops quickly over her best possible. A sighting drill of this kind ttanaponod aonie distance to tire guns, Tie
and went out, aral he might tut w ell have bml he to angrily pul »*«!•- by u tonaion roust could be tarried on at any time and in nny *lre!l* ctimc up in bemp dings, and tire pm a

bis olhev aeusex too. for ail tlw use they ever about, whose cuuraa laborer s garb b soik-d place. der in copper tanks trermeticatly reaksl. In
were to him after that. with the dual xml grime of tbe tinru* It is In the few month* since tbc Squadron of able of Uietre tank* the powder Is pul up in

In tills Kid reverse of oUcuBWtahftt. Kit. Dick Bowser who lift* tire tall girl a* tea- Evolution wn* organized the men have been cartr|i|g»w of regular and •rmmctrieul shape,

who was now grown into la-hniiful. Iiloum ilerly aa if »hc were but an infant, aud ear- carefully luunicted In righting. a»d Ireve bud ntul cncliMud in Iwg* wbidi fit tightly over
Ing young woiiianhiM'Hl.wa* ber father’s only ri.-t her ua-eillly to the village iltti. where nucb drill* aa have Iw-vu found practicable; tbe puwdvr grain* aud keep iImiii iu pae-i

comulalioa A- Ire hud guarded the bi-lj* {*miv old Jerry llunth-y alia dozing in Ilie lait all this laid little meaning for them *a lion.

IrsHi-M of her Infancy, so now: she brraine nflcraoon aun. long a* they hud not fired lire guns, nor seen Tin: powder ito-iI with all lire new gun* b
tire Uaff of hi* declining years. As lie had 'Jerry! Jerrv! wake up!" be cries, in them fired. Thb has been fully roaltoed. but of tire iiKaleru " aluw burning " kind, tire «•
pitiixl her orpliaunge, v,. -lie Borrowed over frenzy. •• Kit'* been throwed from hor horse the instructions of tbc Navy Department re- scatlal point ahnut which is that it bunts and
bin infirmity and misfortune. When WH- In the clrcti*'

'
quint that the flrat Bring of n cruise ahull given off gores very nlowly at first, alanlng

liani Isuvcly, who hail 1m-. ii her as-cepted fhxncCbing in Dick’a wild, pitcoui lonts hike place at anchor, and under tire must fn- Ute projectile from’ its *c-at with u moderate
Inver for -..lire ui.mhIim. told her o|ienly soil rouses lire girl for a moment. Wundcringly vorable coralition* that can In: found. To pressure, which gradually Increavra until it

brutally tbst be did not pronoun bi provlilo the . |* u* her eytw from w hich tire light U tiro for the Oral Unreal sea, with the ship roll- reaches a maximum which b much la-ton-

fur Jerry simply becnuM.* he hM|»pem*l tn be fast farting Tvtuterfy the old man pirnnw Ing. would be to ml** many of tbc most vain that given by Uie old and violent black p>iw

her foster father. »hr did not bcsitale an iu* Kit to bis heart, ami toys Ida wrlnkkd cluck aide kosona that should be drawn from tbe dvr. This low maximum prewtuu- to. how-
stunt. " Ye kin go track to Wccpia’ Wilk-r, against Iktv. puilc with the pallor of deutli. first trial of Uie gun*, as it would be impnsai- ever. «ii»tainrel for a much longer lime than
Willum Lovely." she aal>l. with * dry *oli, SYutfully the dark uitoty eyes look up nt We to repaiate Ure various c-muscs of error In- tire higher maximum of iiKire »i>.lent jmw
•nr.' pick yeractf out a wife frewii tlic fine tire prior oid sight le.»« ones, of which they vulved There are very few anclKirage* iu dvrt. and lima more work is < Loire upren tU«
ladie* thar." Theyll nvelds- suit you Im-iict have lieeu the light for more chan twenty the Mediterranean where ptvmbaioB enn be projectile nod a higher velocity impartirl tu

nnr I would, nnyiinuw l.eart»-»v« / don't years lmd to fire, or where it would la- wife to do »o H. ri-«iiltiiitf in grrater range aud |miiicI rati ve
w*ut ve. I'm gitin' to stick to daily.' Broke-nly ahe murmur*. '' I—dose—It—for even if perinirnkm were given. But at Corfu power, Trre «Uffcrotici- in the action of the
Ami that alie kepi bet wired none wouhi —re.—daddy.—didn't—

I _

wns found an ideal place. The lung narrow two pnwiU-r* l* that between it push ami a

have donbti-d had they follow isl her through- Then her eyes ckoe. and Kit has gone no alretch of water between Uie uland and tire blow, the nclU'ti of Ilie riuw powder jepro-
out the next few years, for Uie old home at her last, long ride to eternity tnuio Und of Atbaaia affords an uouixtlnicUxi sen li tig the pualL
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THE WEST POINT MILITARY
ESTALUSH M KNT.

TUK theory #n universally bekl both abroad
and at home that we uv a practical people

h greatly In need of (‘•vision. Them in such
a thing os bring in. practical for one’* ma-
terial good. and so fur us government is «•-
crrneii, f!ii« country in suffering; frxan the n-

Hit n/au !*/<•.« of Uie national theory.

Practicul legislation tin* come to mean,
among other thing*. an undue Interference

.if ih, law-making pom whit tire admin-
istrative depBrturenia of ttiu government.
Tlit* oetrasaarily involve* Uie application (o

tlie work of government of a man of cruitu

tlicotirs tli.it arc the result of tire holf-

knowkdgo of Cnturrewnireu wln> burn no
{tract iral and intimate acquaintance with
tlie ilutiaM which they undertake to direct.

Among the greatest sufferers from this state

.if Hung* i* the roll Itwy erinbUdunoat ; »o
that it may lie truly Mid that this moat pi»c-

ticnl of people tma a tlicurvticul anny—

a

*mall bony of men armed wilh ancient «rn-
|»nn* allow chances against fully equipped
modern soldier* would lie infinitesiitul-

And thru? troop* are commanded by officers

iimet of whom arc graduate* of Uie Military
Academy, an institution which ranks de-
wradiy >• it'll among kiudred itMtituUnro,

rod which Ini- given lo u* many admirable
*oldier* anil many more tird rule scholar*.

All of u< have a Just prnlc in Weal Point,

tad we have lireit often told lltat It U the
mlili try K-b<M>1 in lire world. I’ciliiip*

t I*. licit ill. rc are otbera that rank danger-
nidy near it. uiid there ure |»nous v, t>i>

itilvk that there it loo raitclt cif the arndrm-
<• and ton little of the militury spirit at Wort
*.‘ir.L Tlu* t» prohalily n fnta Judgment,
n«re t*. It I* true, u creditable pcrveulngu
f Well-trained scientific men nmolig the of-

leer* or the army, anil there nrc a few whose
"IdiiTly qualiti.s an- subordinate lo Ihrir

riencr. but ono who know* the nnny well
vonld he hardly JiMCUkd in sating that ii>-

nltnatc srholnrihip it the curse of tlie of
irenof lire line. Tin- intrllra tunl and innr-

I tnnp of tlie service i» exceptionally high
-higher than it ever was lafutv. ••Tom
lutke of Our* " would Mini iui American of-

eetw' itvra»* In 1800 sadly Im king in fun,
diik- Uarrv t.yudim would certninlv regard
mr of our wdilierw os poorjpiriIni erro-

ire», with more head for book* than stnm-
rh for fighting. The itiffevriice wonhi l*o

'ii |>ly l l.\t lot -» .tii tlM-gulith'ini'li of tin' two
(Joining (etilureen. Although life 1* govern-
I ami war it waged liy srieutilk* studcnls on
irutitle prim •iple*. ibcre has la-cu no phys-
id delcnoralion in tbn army, and there' i*

tile it* much lighting spirit and courage as

or ever whs. There Im* not I s en a tiller-

oking |.>t of ciwh'tH at tt'int Point limn
nw »Ik> may now lie men there Tlie
H>k* have not nml will mit hurt them. for
e more books of the right kind that I hey
>ow, the better soldier* will they be.

There is iso doulit, however, tli’at the Mil-

iry Academy suffers from the cause* that

e m. injurious to tlie whole servin'. Con.
ew ho undertaken the command of tbu

tny. with the result of making it aa ineffi-

111 a« the ability ami ambition of it* offi-

r* will permit Viiii great it prrfectly lugi-

I In It* ruinous policy, for the wImniI (u

‘ili.'h cadets arc lauglit to I* mildter* and
hers U mi more anliipw nml nbtoJele ill it*

lilary malcriid than the army. It it n
iking fact this, that all llie eU-ment* and
it* of i lie- military servieu are suffcniig

ke. iwt only fiom the noo pou«»«tcil» of
ajern uriiMiiicnt for constant .tally mw.
t from ntoencc of I mining in tlie Uliplc-

<it» which must be u*«l faniilinrly when-
r Hits enuntry cuuwa into hostile contact
i Ii in

Every one who visit* W«t Point during
- innnliis when the cadets no mu in cunip
mol but lie dclighte’.l willi its quiet atm-
mi: almnsptiere. A few sentinels, soldien
the ewgtiwv-r corps, walk up nod down Uie

vs nlk Iwro aisd therr
;
a numlwr of exertsi-

;ly ill slui|wn men inotitmctsmslydirty uni
ms pt-rforu] itolkcand fmigiiedutl* h iilsKit

|h»l Olhi i rs nml codeia makeup the rest

the population of the phso Tlieso lallcrr

rch to their nn-iil*. to rcritatiou, and to

variuis* l,-wk> which are msigned tothetn.

cy go oitce a dny, after tlirlr llrst ymr. to
riding k li.sd, ami are taught to rule und
cavalry drill.

flie- rldlng'sclsnikl und it. adjoining sUbhw
cfnifwcIttriHk id Wort Point Tiny Itavo

n iinforlunalrly pU<’d wltrre Ilie-V bo-

ne tile IlHirt off, nsiw feat lues of Wlnil H
urallv one of lire most charming hind
!•* in tin: country. The cirrular reef

llw rbliug >cbnni U a familiar olijert to

ry one who U*« gotie up the river in

thy hunts. Tlie - Iniililirig Is of sUittr.

I is' without any oriminesilathiit. Tlie

k sUldes streldi Mil from it. They were
« (lainust, Imt tiiuu und strew of WL-utbcr

o wushed off liiii’ lt of the color, leaving

y hii ImptvM-lon of ligiititov. The little

are ungtaAwl boles are tlie only relief to a

f. ugly dirty wall. It i» it di’gntcc li> the

ernnu-nt tbn! curb a licnutiful qnl should
c lleoa Mkdcd hi “inil hell oil' liisflg-

ncnl. The stahh’i and llw riding school
tit have 1 st. i hiihieu awitv, imtiinl of lie

mnde a blot tljmii so fair a new. it

•t have luvn a Mngular mind Hint select-

lie uni** i iin.punoiiH Nis<i nt tlie Point a*
site f.ir Ibt Wns-t offeuutne gniCllUW

,
hit

many rewperts we have a very singubr
ernment. and ila eocentncitiea linve maui-

fewied thcmwlve* in other rojpcct* than in

the chidco of the *isit for the siat.hw.

There tv a severe and hard OoMervatiam
in tlie managemeDt of the public protsTty
w hich !' not on the plain. Congress, on tlie

theory that it knows mors alsiut the need*
of the pet i lout the- officer in cowmand. dew*
not apiwupriaU' enough innuey for the proper
preservalioo of nil the property, and the cua-
aqui'orc is lint in taking care of IIk- buihl

ingv c.n the plain, which nre in riuiKtnnt sight

of visitors such building* a* lint Maliks, t ho
ruling school, and the Iwrracks. which are

under the hill, an the victims of decay. Tire
window* in tire upper story of the sialike,

for example, have not been glued fire runny
years and the longer they nre permitted tii

remain in this way, tlie mure firmly will there

lie ertahlirhed a prwxslent againd erw p;

placing Uie light* that were Ireckeu out ai

most a generation ago. Tlie ndiag-schonl
itself l« a odd aixi doary pUni Fire mrv« ral

hour, of cacti day. in Inck'iiM'iu ns well as
pleaMint weather, lire officer wire h iosUirctor

in riding i* com|telleil Ui remain in tire dump
luid uiiwbukaucne atnacepherc. While the
rwdet* nre iu rapid motion, hi* horse n aU
nnwi nuHiiimleMi. [luring tbu fail and win-
ter the bet riding lemon dm-* not red until

long after dark, and it is not to fre wuailere.1

al Ihnt severe cold-, and Homutitnes nntlanal

diiordcr*. are acrempauimenU of a detail iu

irirtruclar in cavalry tactic* at Wert Point.

There arc many inconvenience* also about
tlie building, but this iilwiw.i of heat, inju-

riously affecting, aa It dors, tin- Iw-.dih of tlie

officer aiMlovlets. Is ntort serfOUs. Whether
the hall is nut Ireale-l twcauM it him never
hren warmrcl artlflcially, m n qmwtion Hint

the Appropriation Committee*, and thcQuar-
temuisicr Octieral s Department nut Irert

HDvwer. Wltalever tire reason is It cuannt
Is- strong enough to overcowie the fart Unit

tire covi-rrinient i» Imrlmremilv cruel in com
polling men anti animal* to face the severe
im.l daiigrPMis cooditiuo* that obtain in the

ruling school.

The hall i* hadly lighted, and the aconwi-

modatkm# fire visitor* are nbiurd. The Unit

is a ii«iiUd drawback lo the work of instruc-

tion -that b carried on in the building, for tbn
few strong electric arc light* which li.ing low
down in tire centre of the apartment make
ill.- hones nervous, and distort objects nml
.hnilnw. to such nn extent that they often

add to (Ire confusion of dnrknrc... Then! i*

hardly a riding school in the large cities of
the country which is not in every way supe-
rior to that ia Went Point, whore the ieotme-
llott should he most Mfloua, for in the army
riding i» a trea*war,v and not, a* it usually »
elsewhen-, a luxurious art.

The gulicrir* for visitor* are small affair*

on the two long Mil.* of lire rectangular
hall They ore sixty-five fcti long and four
feet wide, except for thirty--five foot in the

centre, where they are lew f.v-l wide. Tlrey
do not la'gin to iiccoiuiiHslate lire puliii’i:

which t» al West Point for the doling exer-

cise* of the ntiuleoiie year, and they am
now supposed to he so wi-nk that ropir» b*vc
lav-n Mggrei In tire rreif of the lmilding.
wliiclt may be made fa-t to Ure galleries in

order to support them from altove if they
ihnukl chance lo lw too crowded. Tlii. is very
like a gond many other primitive and slip-

»h> al meth’sl. tlnit must la! morbid ti> In tbu

army to make up for the deficiencies occ*
"lotted bv Ure fact tlrat the army from bin to

bottom is under the oummaml of civilian

politicians.

The main difficult!' wilh the Military Acad-
emy, however, is lire lack of |»rufv*-kiu*|

training recrivtsl by tire i-adel*. H b do*
tin- purpose of this article to controvert the
decision rjf tlie Academic Board as lo the
course of study pursued hy Uie ctulet*. A*
I have mid, tiw-rc nre lottwi nffierr* who
think that hook* play too important a (wit
In lire rduiwtlon of tire cadet*. Hut there is

m> neccreity to eater Into this controversy.
Moreover, the course, even in matlicmulK!*
nml pitilowipliy. is not more advanced than
that of the ordinary college, anil U not. In

general, equal to that of Ure lending unlver
Mlh a 1 In- cadet ha* an Ireur and a half of
Haawrootn work in the morning, ami anoUior
hiMir in the aftemuon. Me is expeebd to

Muiiy about lire hour* of the dny. There is

oilier instruction, of onurre. of a pliyUeal
iumI Moriwtional nature The cadet is taught
frnrlug. dauciug. nml riding. Me must ex.

ercire in lire gymnasium, ami iu aumioer
he mint take lereon* in swimming. Undoes
guard duty, and lie drills nnd paradra. ili*

mental work, however, might not to be Ure
burden to hint that it is .aid U> Ire. and Ure
cmiatanl dropping util of eadetv us ikdckut
mid unable to proceed with their elasre*. <wn
only Ire accounted for on Uie suppoatiimi
Unit m majority of the young men wln> are
ap|H>inbd lo the Military Academy must Ire

• vrcpiiwially ill pre(«snsl for advanced in.

atriKliot). There i’ no dnulg, however, that

the cadet* a Ii-
1
graduate in the upper half of

their c!a»* ure exceedingly well trained ninth.
rmailclan*. ehcndrt". and rngiacer*. They
are um-n n of Ureir Iwaiichra of the military
nafcMiiua mud of the kindred art* Tiny
know bow fort* should be caiutnirtr.1, Uie
neat economical and HToctlvp mctlMat* of
bridge und road lmilding. how guns •boukl
!*• made ami of wbni man-riaL They know
tlie economir rpirstiirti* tlmt -tre inridental to
the meeltanical Industrie* with whicli they
must deal, n* represeulativ.* of the govern-
ment Thny nr.-: familiar with the fund*-
nrentnl lilt raturu of their profession Tire
course is well enough, and its product, in

some respects, is Hire, hut it rnafeawdly dor*
not make well traiisul officer*.

There are many rtwtons for tills. In the
lire* plai t', the government is inalrwcUng the
future officers of its winy, as it iu training
the unity itself, with obsolete mstert.il and
with insufficient equipment. The school at
West Point turn* nut, perhaps, lire ta»<Hlrill-

*1 Infantry corps in tlm world. It is n de-

light tu mw the codeia in Uie litre Of a (irocc*-

sion. All the virtue* of the marching mu-
chine nre developed in them. Each one is

perfeet in hia port, aod the whole isaabwdv.
orderly moving maas. It la not a machine io

th.- "!iae that It Isa BimtXiuUoUud body . lark-

ing lit ii relt directiog inlclligeoec; it i* n hit-

lisan machine instinct wiUi intelligence. Por-
eigueni who are familiar wiUi troop* base rc-

(M'Dbdly aascflod tin- West Point t.'.-u|ct t'>ir|ai

tu Ire tlu: ffoert holy uf Infantry In the world,
ho rar as their marching goes. And it ought
to be, fiar the cadet* are morehing fnm tlie

beginning (o the end of their tour years'

csjiirsc. At rt o'clock in the morning in* ca
del fall* in with his <v initially at reveille: at

6.HH lw marclirs Iu break fast
; al 7 bu inarch

e» friKit breakfast; at is he marchot to Jos
wet i»n room, at be marches to fencing;
al 10 ft he ninrdic* U> lairrai'ks ; at 1 lie niareli-

tw to diitucr; at 1.4*1 he marches from din-
ner. at a Ire iMfdlO* to hi" Mctlow mum. at 3
lie oinrolic* laick; lit 4. 15 he marches to drill,

If Ure weather perwila, and he drills until

5.30. Id Ike full the first, second and fourth
class men march In and from Uie ridingaclwud
in lire afternoon. Me marclre* to and fn-m
supper, and if be hi no guanl duty he lias

still more marching to do lafore lie puts out
Ilia light and goes lo lull. It is easy to sec
from Utis that the cadet "light to he’ a good
infnDtrymau; and be is nlso nn aslniitnlil'.'

ruler, for lit* rnsinretiiHi tu equilaliuu is

thorough ami excellent Nevertheless, the
Caih-l lias very little drill iD cavalry tartio,

and still lew in arliilerv. Prufctan'r Mm-.Iim-.

who is at tlie head of tin- department uf Phi-
losophy at the Academy, in an opinion given
at tlm request i»f the ihoinl of Vlsibirs of
ItiiT.oii the " Character and Scope of In-

MriK-tino at Ure Military Academy," said:

'•Rut UKitiEb coir graduate* rosy be regarded
as equippeci f.ir the h-aming of their proft*.-

stoo, they are by no menus experts in any of
the hraiielM* of Uie military art. Hence tlreir

f
Kifowlonal inipfOTtKirent must be provkled
>r in the army and umler ita dircetton

"

Tire popular hkn tlmt a graduate of Wot
Point it fully insmieted in all the intrlcat Ua
of Ins profession is therefore . He
must iviiiunite to go m school after his grad-
uation. If Ire U ait engineer, lie guru lo Wit-
lels Point: if he t* an offtocr of artillery. Ire

goes to Fort Monroe: if be is a cavalryman
nr infantryman, Ire gnea »> Port l^avetre

worth if Ire isiu a light -artillery laiUery, Ire

ff h’s to Furt Riley. At le*-* he gvw* to oiw
of thore school* when hi» turn cornea to he
detailed fur further education. One of tbe
evils uf the system is that lie may not go un-
til lie ha* forgotten much of hi* iiistruetii>n

at tlie Academy In other word", tire jastl

radirttc CTiiirre is t*m renrebi froui the pro
miliary training be as serviceable a* it

might lie maite If the graduate* of West
Point wen! sent nt once to Uie schools "f tin-

various arms of the service, wo would mg
have the present state of affair*, iu which
gray haired officer* are studying the princi

K
ies of tlielr prufessiou from text lawks, and
un the lectures of lire cuptaius who arc de-

tailed as instructor*.

Tire tnt’take of the public In supposing
that the graduate* of Wwt Point are well
Instructed antdiers h very muural. In the
first place, the Militury Academy i» n pro-
fe’sionn! schixil. nnd »e are- frequently told

that it is of the first rank. Its gradunie* am
<Mitwii«*i»ui!d officer* of the army. Ua-aoxu
they have Mim-ssfully gown througli tire

cviiirsc of the mIxm.I ai>>l have taken its di-

ploma. During their under-graduate four
year*, in addition lo their purely academic
stndres, Ure i hi let* are lauglit tactics, fortifi-

CHtiian, ordnance and gunnery, explosives,

mechuDlcal moturiivraa with heavy guns,

and strategy, while they drill Iu every
arm.
The drill* in everything but infantry tnc

tic*, however, are entirely irouffloent. In

the first plan-, the plain is not large enough
to admit of the thorough training of n-aii

and horw nercssarx in envalry drill. slid tire

same may be mihI of the artillery drill. Iu
tho Mtcond place, tire government does not
imiviitc a suffixtent number of horses, uor
linro-s of a sufficiently g>-»t ipiahty. There
arc iiInkiI seventy bone* in Uie stables. Many
of them have been then.' for a lung tour i>f

duty Some of them linve been at the Point
for flfti-en oridxtren yean. They are not of
uuir<>rm crehar. ami they arc running down Iu

utility. They are iIm-c that ure left after

the OuarterTnaalcr tteiieral'c I bqxtrtnieQt bus
Mipplii-d tlie cavalry and liiriit nrtillery lint

lerii!*. Hume of them nre big. nnd some uf

them am little. It is tliu custom to liny -rei-

dKr Irerars for lire nnny in Missouri. This
was once a very good custom, for a tani*'

numU-r of excelleni riding burses were raresl

lit lire Mate. There is u terrible eooservu-

ti-nt nlsHtt military usages, however, to which
there stand always ns a monument (ho tales

of sentries |anted to guard snow drop*, sen-

try-ltoxea, etc . long lifter tbe ohjerls of the

guard hod disappeared from Ure face of Ure

earth. Mls-uurl has been for many years
grow ing to 1m more am) more of an agnciil-

innil State, and sarMie-ltomw have isvn giv-

ing place to other and bigger aiiiiirels— l’tr-

cherons and the like. Still, the government
goes on tmyiugsaddle-liurses in Mmouri, just
ns it decline*, to rrglaM Ure window* In the

SlabtM. When tlwoe horwts. of various Rites

nnd txilorv. are draw u up In line, they arc fnr

from presenting an attractive iippenmnrr to

an cxiiiding cuvalry officer. Tu «ild to Ure
dlwomfort of the officer wire is in coqmimikI
of cavalry lo*t ruction, ho no sooner has traiii

ed bis hurara to Some degree of fittress foe Ike
neciLt of the cavalry than they are required
fur Ii '.l nrulkrv drilU, whereupm tia-y am
•polled for tbu tfrst purp"* • It lakes a long
. .ire to train u cavalry kune properly, for the
florae and man are one Mildter. a most coot-

]dicuU*l |HTMiQalitv. and the drill of both, in

umler that the whole soldier may move to tire

command of thu single human mind, mart ho
king and arduous.
There are nutne officers who think Unit a

single term of enlistment— five years— is not
lung enough to make n good cavalrymiui.
If Uwj an! nearly rigid, it cannot la- r»(«« t-

«vl ih»i West point i

*

hlets, mounted on Ireratw

tlm* can never Ire properly trained, tliem
selves having only 200 in«ir* of cavalry drill

in a year, tan become first-rate oflln-ra of
horre’troojw withiHtl going Ihrongh a train-

ing ortMoqucnt ami supplementary to Hurt
which Urey receive at the Military Academy.
Almual any one at all acquainted wilh lire

iu Tv.- will recognize tlie inadvUatiilily of
compelling an amuiul who is wutib-d lo la--at

liur.il rt*. and to keep binisolf Imliluially wdl
Uwi-ilrer, to drag alsxit a Navy gun—a labor
which invulvtw Ure straining and «|wtvuling

out of mtlM-le* and form which dioulil Ire

kept conijHict and collected. Ami yet C'on

gres* insirta Unit its officer* id cavnjry shall

be instructed wilh horrea that ate nut and
that riumo* iNxsimo tralravl In do Ure work
which every efficient t«|>tuiii on lire froulier

demands of his troop. Bcshlr* this, the
horses are not thoroughly well groomed, and
Ureir equipment* on not neat ami sliming, aa
giaid Mildu-ra insist that ilu-v should I* It

was fur mm Him like imnloo ihai tire <»
del nw)d nut sfiare from bis studies the lime
iMwtMurv lo keep hi* envalry itcrxiulrcmenla

iu good condition. Some improvement low
l»cn recently made in this r«s|rect. Wlieltrer

or nut the cavalry equipment wlist It

shuuhl he is difficult lo toy. Imhvd. it

would require a good itrnl Of liardihi*>i fur

a civilian lo decide a difftrnirc of opinion
between practical cavalry noldicnt and lire

ordnance nomm which deeide* the lf»p|»ings

of the army koiwa. It may i»- that lire time
fuwiored Iwt of tire service |a precisely who*
It hurt. Tho men who nit at their desk* in

Wuliington say *o; many of the men who
sit it> Uie Middle say that It i* not.

The cadet* learn In tbu army, and after

they have gone away from \\Vsl Pnicil.wliiii

can Ire nccnuipliNbtd by long continued,
strenuous drill of nuui and florae together.

They are given rontmiasiriii*, and ]iut in

oonmuuid of men who have u imreli laitter

practical knowledgo of drill tkiui tlrey.

This could ho rvmcdlral hy wiwting the
young cavalry oflkxra at once from West
Point lo Leavenworth or Fort Hi ley.

So far h* tlie ordnance in use nt'iho Mili-

tary Academy is roiMwnrd. tbe snnre story
is to be |nM oa boa bra n rented ho ninuy
tlmea of the army. Modem field picota
have Iraco receutly ireued to a light buttery
or two. and there t* one gut* of the new p*t
1cm at Wert Point, ft is sometime* pniTiti-d

nut n* an ami of which tbe Aiiicnian suldier
of the future ought to (atsMrws aoaao know -

lodge. Ita ahuting |d.-t<v Ih Iii lire mureutn,
where there are aatnplea of traiiim: gun*,
old Held piecraj. Brown ik-wwa, musketa,
breech - louder*, nod recent invention* in
magazine guns. But Ure cadet* who are
dwiHinf to oommaud the American soldier
of Ure future are not instructed in Ure use
of modem arnra. Tlrey are, ns lui* been
averred, the finest infantry corps in Um-
world, mi fur as preewion of marcbltig and
of drill in tbe manual are eoei'eroeii. toil

they ore firmed with Hpringficld rifles of Use
sliort «ivli-e Mttm, nn tudhal phta fnr
Uirget practicw. (sirring ita rerviil. hoi too
heavy and cumbrous for IMB in UreMl It

has been previously staled in these column*
that an infantry soldier of tlm t iiiled Stales
army, other tilings being equal, te only one
third a» rifoctlm a* a European infantry
man. laxwino (be latter, with his pan- of
MttiUlvT calibre, carries three times Uie num
Ivt of rounds of ummunilioii that are cut
rred in the licit* of oqr own tr«a>p*. It niny
Ire said tlial in UiU rswpvxt. und in respret o'f

rtclil-phces and heavier ordnance, tire cadet
i» us well off n* the olfii er of infantry or ar

Ulbftr. It is verj' true, more's the pity, dint
Ure American infantry is armed with rifle*

that must put it at a great dlwidvautage in
Cotiliinding with hIuiurI any modem foreign
fori*-, ami that the American artillery might
nearly as well- ho mured wiUi cutn|Hilts aa
with the ItiMlninns. Parrotts, old Napoleon*,
amt lo inch guns. Unit are about as destruc-
tive to this*' who fire them as to llmae at
wlmm they are aimed. Xevertlirles* that is

no reason why the cadets should U- instriM-t

<d with Uie ain-reni ImIIwU*. as if lire army
was never lo have modern breech luadcra.

Tire cxkalng evil la recognized. Tire uiwn-
Iry ktiowa Unit the poverty of Uie army in
respect of ami* is to be relieved; that' (ha
ordnance ro»|» is struggling out of the nwd-
iii'Val dsrkrie-s in which it lw» been wan
tiering for «o tunny years; imd while the
«nr|n will move slowly and with dignity,

it will move The army will wake up some
muruing nod be surprised to hud that it Is
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roilly nrmttl and equipped after Ike fMtrton

of modern troop*.

Mow thus ! uni HidilnMlIf on (ho Mihjn-t

Cif (lie: ordnance corps, 1 moy (*» well narrate

a tale which illustrate* llit opinion o( tint

lino of this scientific »tufl corps, wliU h ha*
not y.-t invented m UrecolidnadLug atecy piece

oi a magn/incriflr. lililjiu* luspiiii-il diligent-

ly *ii.

I

iearucdly into Hh- capacity of wi-uh
for trxuMiilttlng zymotic dittutH. It Ih gcn-

trilhr known in tin ar who int fntuilur with

Detailles and N'.-ovtlU- pictures tlul Euro-
pean wiWiem curry llvir rlffa* dung on their

Mioulilcre hv n nini|*. Our tout infantry

..||1c«-f» Inter long endeavored to HOlirv Ike

adoption of thl* Inhnr saving d«iw. and Ihvv

tuwcii that the only re-msm given by the ord
naive corps for hut agreeing to the rluuige

i* tli* l it would Iftvcilvft mi evpemlilure of
•-.MMXHi for the ttcawf change* in Ike

iim-mil However this lutljf Ih>. there in n
Mr.ing feeling throughout the army Hint tin.

Ci mt

|

n largely mponaiUe for tbe pre-wui

cuniliiinn nr ftwntra

Then1 is tin doubt that we are In luve
modern anna in * dlOft lime, The iuvv it

•I riH.l v in fxwMssMMi of them, and large w»-
tsiMKi gun* are- in proce" of nmnufarture n<

tlw tirtny itrwiul* A field piece li.is hre-n

adopted, and one of the gun* i* at Wi»t
Point, llut during **11 thfi U>ng period uf

gcMution tlie v.riing offlcere wlm Intv* tern
yearly cumbig inti.' tliu unity btive lvi-n

taught in mauipidnt# anil lire "III miizzk-

}•Holers. The iiMvhuiiMn of the new piece

i* different. (he character of tlreAiiiiDiiuiti.nl

is different, the drill la dHhKflL And yet

nil tiifsc i-iiuridc nilbow have not indui-ed

llm government t<> j*jrcbo*c a sulltcleftcy of

Hi.Hi.rn arm* for the education of llie yiaiug

nflteere wb<> will *.>011 I* tailed upon to in-

struct the««M TOW. It i* true, of couiw,
that modern wMMWi differ from one anoth-

er How they differ may he teen from ilw

few aampli-s. n-f Eurnprtui einaD-wrme I list

are oil exhibition at tile West Point Mici-uni.

Hut I lie principle that govern* nil nf I liem i*

Use name. ju»l a* lie *iuiie principle lie* ill

the laris of nil wwlng-maehliHw.
If the government hud provided the Mili-

tary Academy und Hie Artillery £ebo«] al

Fortress Moonx1
. im it might bine done mail*

n*e ago. with liatlrriis of modern ordnance,
from the liiwvv nii-or-wsl ipun* to light- tint-

tcry pieres. ami If at the winie lime tin- Acad-

emy an. I the Infantry St-bred til F'*tt lenvrn-
wnnh hod been cr|uIppo4 With proiarr small

arm*. llti-rr i* hardly an officer of the army
w|i» Ufftllld md now he ready In instruct In*

men In whatever weapon* may tie isuml In

the service A» It U owr officers’ knowledge
nf imalem anna Ih dcrlvial alnunl entirely

from pmfe»aional literaiuro, while tlu- grail

-

lial.a of the Military Academy are *«i|t to

tIwsrcompunlra und Uiiterww aletrihdely with

iKit any practical knowledge of lltc wiw|*itia

of todty.
An fpiaode at llw Academy will illu*tn«lc

I ho utter carcliwMicso of the gou rdiiient In

r>.«|H>et to the cIlameter of tbe inillUrr edu-
cation which Ih fnmislK.l to tike mulcts lit

Weal Point Some yo*r> ago one of the old-

faahiiined giliiH of the siege hatU-rv l/tmlid.

l.'ocnplaipt wns nnldc. ami Ibu old battery

wan taken nway. anil frphicvd hy gitnn of an-

other |wtiem . still old fasiiiolud. Lii«t IfM it>g.

a* IiihI bt«n unticipaUd. one of then- guti*

lainUsl. Hy an extraordinary hat of gnod-

I lie K no one won killed. Tli* battery *i»
taken away, and oUief gUtM Wert- sent In

iluir plum’ Wlien they weM Point.

Ilsey were found ti> be tins very gun* that

bad beeu flr*t mnov«d a* dnngeroii*. U
would lie Interesilng to know whether the

two luittcrim lire to txi ured up at Went Point

by Alternate huntings.

'pro in what ha* Iteen Hakl.it follnwa tlnu

the Weal Praul eailrt. Ihoronglily dtilbvl a*

n marching Infnntrvnmn n* lie- is, i» tint the

well-trained aoMter that he ought to lv

Coder rxirting uumlltiotM It is unpinaihle

that bn slionld la* a first rate etitmlrynuut or

light artiHerynian. The govern in< nt gives

him neither Un* projotr horse*, e^uipnm*. nor
guns. At a fighting nuin io <s.ninmnd of

other fighting met* he lx not wlut he ought
to tgi. He i* brave, Inletligmi. uixl well-

d(H(-tpHn*d. hut he i* )n>) Oeeudotiwd to tin.

wcupnris with which war is now curried oft.

He in not like llernwiird afur llruin Hirer

via t liken, lint Iki b uh woik na wore Here-

ward's out-mica when Kmm Hiter no duiog

sen icn In the grasp of the Inst and greatest

EngDOimaii In orelt-r to anpilre all that

the government cun UitcJi him h« niu-t lake

a pits! grathiale owrw; but even the mi
vnneed stImh'U nre w It Mid the inijilriwetiu

fnf Ills rdiwwtiiyn. Moreover, liU odiietitiou

is not proceeded with at Alter Ttow is an
interval nf Mvaral year*, during which he

may forget a g'*«l deal of hi* preliminary

rcicflltlki training. Crude and uninformed

a* Iw confowedly is. lie b* mat at out* tc. the

ttininnuid of mi n. knowing notldog "f the

eharncter <if aoldim, hnviug been Unglit Ill-

tie nf the spirit which should aotunto und
govern these who are Ml alsnc and placed

in (MMitrul of Iheir fellow or. atnrew.

We now coma «'» the |H>i«l or cnaitaet Iss

iwem the Mlhtary Academy and orw of llie

grewiw'ii vuvh of the service. Start of our
I’nl iOihI nien are Ulr-rers. and there * mi
drwiht that many rikwertlnta* are cutml hy the

undue nntotiut of fatigue anil police duty

which arc demanded <>f the prlvals toldler.

We have no ennw. with it* dbttnaive uol>

form, for the (»rfifinance of laborcm tanka

at posts: eudi corps a* exist in foreign ar

mica. Tbe cleaning up of Lbo ground*, re-

pairs to building*, and nil tin* litth* daTOlIh of
Ulairtra work are dime by tlie men uf the
rank*. The duties uf the enlured loan uiuv

la- ilivk)i-d in tlie following order
First, tiuanf, fatigue. and poHcoduty. The

nrildift Piust walk hi* |»*t. kiv]i the falhv
clean, tlie gram cut. tin* gardens weeded. Hie
Mower bed* io onirf. llw- huilding* and fence*
in giMid niwiilittnn, tin- firm hri/bt. tlw* a*b<->

und dirt dumpnd in enumihnii jdaow. and
llw- slona rtnplkd. He must Is- mall and

- timid nil Work, and eouielimoi lie must lie

mxik or nicrbnoic.

1'imai He must go to a primary school

during Iks tlist enlistment

Third. He may be drilled in company
movements if lie- has time. Orennlotmlly.
very Kvasionnlly. lie may find liimsclf in a
Ixilialion. Once u year lie »lioot* at n target

with * Springfield ride that kirk* lit* sir ad-

der black and blur, i'nlll nvuntlv lie slnit

with till* ('Veil though he was n cnvnlryiiuiii,

win**' arm is n carbine. Another futav of
luck s» nn o|ifs>rt unity that some of the

rrniltr* now enjoy, of going into camp with
militia.

S»i a ITittod Siiirr* toldier Amk that he
must do tire guard duty arid IhIhw reipilrrel

at w post and go to achoi'l. Ilis nuiitary
duties are incidental.

I* nil this to he charg'd t» fongre**? Not
all d i-ctly. tint most directly, and all indi-

rectly, An overgrown stall of u1fi<sv», who
have not served with troops formany yearn.
Is responsible for wane of llnoe eriis. hat
then this staff is made ricccwury hy civilian

control of the army. Tlu«re ought to tat a
(sir|k. of lalsvcri. ns well ax fewer pi*.In. and
if there wore, »« thooM lx«r l*w- dhcftWlm
of th': stdij(.<l of diwri Ion* in the aim on I re-

fmrts of the Aliijor i.ienend in (simniiuni (if

Iheunny, of the Adjainut-OmeTal ivnil nf the
Secretary of AVar. At the Military Academy
the ayalwn of IIIriling soldier* into laimcm
1* nu-rkd to Its ulmost extent. With llie

exception of the etigitieer riqri|wiy, nil the
tiilisled men nre laborer*, and nothing cine.

These engineer wildicr* arc a* good men aa
call tie fiainil la «uy army In Hie world. They
are cnlUiiHi attei n |*-rs<iii*t <vims(Himlence
lietwi-cn thein and tire captain of the cum
Jhiti v

,
mill after a ninMth’a trial on theirtxrrt

of lbo life of the suldirr at the noaL They
do the guard duty, and u**i»t the cadet* in

nnw lirnl engineering work, such a* hrldge-

hudding. etc. They nre tin- mily real sol-

dors with Whom the cadt* ciwm-* in coailnct.

There- are two (Kfenr detachment* of CftUrted
men—one uf Cavalry and the oilier of nrtil

Jcry. The arttlhxynmi nre an more like xol-

ilk-n Ihun a gun (wrriage i* like * nqxiuu of
cavalry. Itecently. when tin- i*an Amertraii
ilrli-gaic* nnwii- a vidt to VVe-t i’l.jiit. anme of
tin- sallnm am] inaftn.-s of the JWM.wu went
bhIiCiiv. It was a striking ami interesting lea-

win that will not soon l<c furgolten by llirwi!

who saw it, the enntreat la tween two or
three of thi* artillery dcUvchon-nt—raggrel,
alottcliy. n.vmd with tint dirt of their work.
hands in |*iek>.-t*. hlolixuj iinbutlolMd—Mtid

llie neat and wdilierlr mariue*, Tbe ar

lillerrirX’ii work al afl virtu of odd job*,

ami receive extra -duly pay. The cnvalry-

nien nre hnitlcn. Tftt-y go to work earlier

and knock off later than the artlllervineu.

They do mot ncifve extra duty pay. and
heWT there is time'll 'UnssI isfactioii. Tliey
do no) know why the grivernnient ilioulii

not pay ilh iiiuch for dinning, liarnrwring,

mid oci-asiixiidly cxeir isiug bunco, as It pay*
fur driving can* sweeping n*uls. or doing
other dsnrew al*nu the grounds. I're-latl.ly

in. one could give tire reason. Thi* direoii-

tent ill*.-' rs.it often Und to desevliiMiK. beawiide

the euli.HlisI men at West 1'oint are la>uni) to
the m-igliliorhnixl bv domretie tie*. They
am not nppun-ntlv diMrcuimucd from mairy-
tug. and iligldiiiwl Fulls. iIk- r.cIgliUiriiig v«.
lag... Is made up of the enlisted men of tbe
two d(tnehrm-nt* who ure inarriiel and have
children. Often m-rvice in llw*! drUrhmrnt*
I- ci.iimti the vocalioft of tin- male nu-xidatr*

of the Inniily . and the uulforin iIomh'IkIh fn>n»

fsi !s*:t to m'iii. Tin* practical result i» that
these aoldrere—for tlreir enlistment entitles

them to tlie Dame—an: vrry goo.1 *prrmtcn*
of the (Miuotry laborer, wbioc iiieapacily to
rate higlrer mi hocn traiwmliti d fmm gen-
ensrii.n to grotorallno. Thu nuuds.T of mar-
rh»l hien in llw deUi'hnreiilB may bv judge 1

from the fart that remit Iv of the (17 cavalry
men. only 3v lived in Ixirrarka, nod of the
IIBt artillerymen, 3(J were in Iwrracks. My
•pare ilia-s not |» mui a detcrlpllotl nf thorn
UirrnckH Sufllo- tt ii> say they are unlit to

live in. Tlwso.i men are not set up oi>r drilled

to any e.tlenl. nor reiptirtd to keep tbcui-

Mtlves und their uniform* ctenn. Iwenux! tlie

naiiirn uf tbeir work ia itxxunpalilrtu wlih
nratm w. Many of tlx-m do ftmt know bow
to mlute (In# o|tWr». In the winter they
slouch around tire pjri. their general offers

sirenew, lining increuaed li) the musk-rat cap*
vrhieb are issued to tlw troop* in tbe Idixurd
region («» prouretkm of Anntirmls from the
extreme cold weather.

it is true that the work which there men
do i* necessary

.
and it cannot he intrusted to

cilixctM, who might iwsily bn-.ik up tin1
: dU-

i pi lire of lire port, Uanure tiny cm 1. 1 ni4
lie putiohcl hy llm riiUiUry authorities for

aiding llw mdels to violate the recvtUliona.

Tire fart, however, thill the work must be
dime doe* not compel the absence of all *ol-

dkerly i-nlisted men exeept the single com-
jhuij id eiigbieeis. ftor w there any rcawnt
why tUrn should mil !*< vsialilisliiHt a dis-

tiocllro corpti of eulialod tnea for laborers

duty.

If the radri* are tn comp in rotiMl with
enlisted men, they should see the kind of «d
•Bent whom they will command after their

graduation, for untw illistiiniiing the evils of
service in llie l.~nitrd Slide* annv, it* soldiers

win. remslii with it ore. us a niie, rxix-Hrlit.

self is will

(simmimil sueli men, and in learning bon tu

la: an ufileer it wi/illd tai well fur him U> oc-

>|ulfe a knowlidge of the kind of Lumnn na-

ture ha will be c*IVd upon to ihwl with and
dbwL It Ih tlw leMiiDuti) ><r ohix giwduntcH
of West Fulfil that after their experieiHe
with the detju IiukhUi at the .Military Acad-
emy, they w«iu greatly surprised (in rorehiug
their to find what soldlei* nwllv are.

Nolwithshuiilliig all thro- alt!lesion* of
W'hicli it is the virtim, lire Military Aevd> my
i* a school of which the country may li-

prrmd. It* iirofe*MKH am) instructors an?

able and mlhii*i>utir. Hot they can never
make U a nrst-tiitc military rebi«d until we
have a first-rate army, In’ other wind*, un-

til llw civilian iHdilk-iafts turnuw the CCHtl-

maail lo the soldrerv to whom it belong*.

llmniy Loomis Nuaix.

HUNTING THE JACKAL IN'

INDIA.
“Till: gridiron jump" is one of the many

cxp*VK»|rui* Unit have Iweii in<xir|H>ril(tl into

tho English sporting voeiihulary by tln«e

w limit dut) . hu»ioi«t, nr i4e.uun* luv* ians.it

1 lie n i for a lime at least. Io make (Irelr lu.nre

io India. Tlie fok hunter win. know* Lukes
tevshire. ('hcdiirc, und Ireland, is ini|trew*cd

Willi tli» at* a that he has topped or jamruil
every nhwiaely in the. chare. The generality

have n«t attempted A elulk pit, though sonre

unwillingly have, and Intxled safely. It i*

on the pluia* of India tlul Jti* ea|wrieu<« is

ct.larged,

In inuxt of llu' largo gtmUoo town* time
ure packs nf hound* I rn |Hsrte> I from Kngisiwl

Hint give to the sport-loving Hriuma not lowl

hidwtitutr for tlie chase he loved so well in

the old country. Then- are no foxr* rer-

tainly, Imt the jackal i» Untight into reijuisi-

t*<>n, and n right gissl ruti he gives, h is

only after the rainy ncasou is over that tho

hunting liegitiH. Tlw large pad.lv Ih-bi* have
Imx-ii elcnrcl of tbeir rice crops, ami the own
ill the higher lands rut and harvested. The
nirct Is uTwar* w ith sunrise, and there is gen-

erally it large ” field." Soon the hounds are

on the scent of tsan.i jackal dial till early

morning was prowling round tlm Cftfltoie

ment. Tbe ’

' going " is by ra> means px-iure

or even plough. Tlie gnmnd. linked hard by
tire li.-.tl

. lias opniitd out into cracks, and here

Aral there, where ooe least expect* it, wane
treacberwUH hoto artld* pony aivd rider "to
Knew.

'

The Iodian ryot, or fanner, la ilejieraktil

for hi* crop* on’ irrigutrnD, mid small eimnh
intefwtxt tip’ field. It i* wlwn three of llnrtc

running juraHcl wrn met with Unit the rider

tins lo negotiate "» gridiron." An “in and
out" is not an unruininnu otwtiule ti> ttitt-l

with when Uiiuling in Knglund. It eoorisU
of a (Itteii. n hank, and u dilcli Iieyonil. it

uaQtn a elrViir burse »nd a Ktcudy ridtT to

corn? “out" all right, for, a* tile animal
laiuL .tu lire liunk, it tliitxt ItnilteillHlijy leap

again to clear the further dilcli. In “the
gridiron " tlrerc i« the extra Jump, fur there

nro Ilinc (IIi.tIic* and tbe two inner lain It*,

tlial only allow of enough room for the

spring. Tlie tend niUliap in landing rends
burse and rider Into the further canal
Ponwa and galloway., onl) are iwsl In In-

dia for hunting purpose*. The former el-

tlrer Aral*, or Australian ” Widen.,"with oc-

ciialormllv polo pool.!* imported from Eng
laud. 'rt.e jrdloway* ure Iniliun bred. Of
there undoubtedly tlw Arab* are IJie In-si. as

i* abown by tlieir’winnirvjr tiuwt of the *|h«1-

ilig prlxm. There useful cobby |K<«ln., at
ways lu.ul-maniil and dnekrd. auuu learn bow
to get in and out of a grid-

iroii." though of eourae tlrere

t* many n mishap. The
••gridiron " ts one of the
peculiarities of the steeple

cbiuwt. (hat always form n
chief feature of tlw " gyift-

khnon. ' a medley of spitts.

Isiih for officer* mkI men.
Hint ever iuid auon
Ure nv.iOdt.aiy uf a tropkwl
garrison life.
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himself with llw colerpriren lo provide them,
lie was a pioneer in the jxirtt padting itulu*

try of the West, and active in uuat.li-diiug .i

hu>ines« tlml ]iT.ititrd hr Ids furisight .utd

uhilily- lie is D.a to Ih- r.-Burdvil a> pliciiuiu-

m»l Ih-caum- lo- h.u maik-tw iivik-Ii money; tu;

i» rather tu Ire T.-grrokil iih nn t'xpeeoaloti of
a force. He had judgment, tlie inslirut of

industry, audacity, und grit, and now at six

ty-thm* these qualities remain imini|»iin.-d.

- Hiu II wp|«s Tull.

erect, with a deep suuitu eye Hint ink. h

( verything, with a menwiry that forgets no
tiling, he moves ah.mi l the Cliieugo Hoard >>f

Trade reemiligly L-w.laml fri7iu evrry mem
her, llut tin- most aggresvivc factor in it. He
lr.-ite.-k Eli liUck. Is x'hlniii win w |rtnmi Mn
felt bat, and wfim tn i.-)i.»h- reminda .uh- *.f

I'rokiilerii Linoln a- Ih- a(if>eaiv.l in Inti

A MreCttluior, such a oik a* " Hutch " li-
fer long > vegleelt I hi* L- U-giti

r di*-

cvromrat, nerve, and I

till' la-st Infoniuiliiui, ( l|rera]ii7iiH in pi.nl-

ticte. are coud acted on what seem to la- lli*.

most motuiulde ground*, with a line cnkuhi
tvon for elkHtios. White the farlora of dc
maud and *ti|q>ly (shihlivh lbo te ndeney of
vahre* for a long- run. tlie ruDRiant im.-rriip

tkta in the Miovement tow uni iiiglK-r or lower
price* results in OucliiatHKi*. of which it in

tbe province nf tbe »|n-ruln(ur lo take ad
vantage. "Old Ilutrli " ia vkilkri in exmii
ter .•iH-rati.Wik agnliist the wcll-ln*d plans of

other clever ejmculftKir*. and he delights in

leui.lrlig in IKI v-lliwi eouinuy tu the apparent
kiglc of the Mtu.ili.ni.

When lie i* not in tlie jut trndiBg," Hutrh
"

may lie f.niDil Muli-il in an old fi.dii<in«l cluir
rear the te-h-graph office. To him come hro-

kora f..r omen. iiHtesengcm with telegram*,

ami o|wralon< for ' [hhiiIs." lie miviih to en-
joy the iMwition which lie ocrupic* among hia
t.jli-u mi mtk r«, mid he dtiiehls in the myc-
ti-ry with wbk-li Ire is regarded. Tlie study
of human nature and |u eff.-cc upon ‘pvii
lalive inarkel* i* Ilia pariiliK'. Wlun ih.'Wb

bcconics nim-ul which * likely to affrcl tbe
w)i.-iiL murkrt. lie rises froiubbcU»ir whieli
remain* uivne.-npii'il until be returns--»irjw

uimn the wln-Ht pit, and surrey* tire crowd
for a few iiiiiiUU-H Ho olsrerve* buyer* and
eellera. t toe set of twokera trade* for hrewl

spec. il.itora. another for "the immirv." uml
another foe New- York. If tbe new* be of a
character tlut aus* an advance—new* of

higher Europiwn market*, export *ales ut lln-

seal* iatd, report* of crop danutgc, nil of

wliteli lie ho* been duly iiifomird by hl»

notes every tnute a* tire buying progrevre*.

and tu an opportune moment be la-gins to

Kell, and from rliiit limp scema willing tn uip
ply any furtlrer dentaml.

" What's bid for Mav wheat V bo oak*.

“A bull, " shouts a dozen broken..
" IS(iv», here * my card. Take wlmt yon

want ui a half, aibf pm it (Uiwu yourselves

I ve »g> pencil.

"

Itiilli beeijitie i1iaap|«ointed: tire Hear, am
Jubilant with inch a powerful recruit, ami tel-

egT.iiu* go in every ilirvrti.in iitid.hioi ing the
fiat lh:it •‘•HotCfi’ i» aching " rioiuelime*

lire mo ki-u do not respond tu hUnpcrnetont.
.Si.Ihh lj' VooWh that he wIhIivm them In.

Nobody know* w bet her Ire is selling what
bo bought on previou-i infr-riaslion. or
whether He i* “ trJIing Klinrt .

"

He may have
bought tire .lay Is-fi.rei In New York i»r Ft.

I.iHJtk or In bin own marie I tllfollgll litukeM
w ho re.-el vt*l their uidi'M f re un lil.n liy way of
Liverpuol—llie Clricngo bcokerv often receive
tlreir infonnaiu.il by tbe way of Liverpcsd.
In tile early part of this decode Ihetc were
somi; clcvi-r brokers who priHlii-Usl chat tbi-y

would wild " llutcii
" " around with a luuid

organ and a uinnkey licit the pcrvcriity of
time fimt* thenn Mine brokers in frayed rnat*
lounging in luxuriim* " huc-krt simp*." white
' Hutch," like tlicrtmm, “ got* cm forever.

"

A (SKRAT OPEftATOR,
Wk g rtiaraclr-ri/e Sir.

iih " Hutch," III* birth and
bnpiism. inorigHgts aiwl cer-

tificates are revunktl Haleb-
inton, Imt be is world-kt>»n li

mhv-rwire. “ Hutch " was
trained in Nf-* England, nod
in bU youth v»« nt Wart, «nd
aiiuomled there by itranft of 1

...

hi* pluck dim! energy. He
"grew up with the i iiuutrT,

'

and mode f<K hliowlt oil tlml

(xutld be made freun the early r^,- 'jTfcr^

'

develirpoKfit of a WoWerri city
.J

—of t'hixwgn- To aucceuil '
--

thus U Lo Miccmsl oh a nut lev

of cftonc; it is to mnke the

lisikl of Uie opportunities.

Anticipating the Mi'ilra- ly"*
uv ula of a growing cufliurel- “Wtat-^i
nity, "Hutch'' early allied ->n

'
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IN THE BUSH.

Tilmu: wa* a considerable extent of rock-

maples lwi> uiilrM west of Clarldnn. which ev.

ery ipiiof rlehM to Gilbert Cuslin and Ixvi
Holme*. wlio owned it. u guod guirt of their

mcsh-rate farming incomes: old iii-iglilsir*

and friendii. lliey bud joined in mint- limn
one modest pwrlmrshlp enterprise. All Uie

year tire great sugar burii himNi in gloomy
idleness. except when old lrrv« were frlh-rl

luid Ii tilled off. but iu I lie early spring il I re-

stirred itself ilir. uigtiout. and «-enred lo rend
up die smoke of lii sugar-bulling fire* in to-

ken of its satisfaction

In it- Irenrt il» owner* worked tugrilior on
a Mnrrli dav whose stillness wna warmi-li

and whose lireew wna sharp. Tlie rough
*luxl». w liicli stnnd from ynar u> year where
lire higar was l» .iU • I *ud"t*M*n«L and wliero

(lie workers pasted n niglil h( Hie bright of
I lie aeason. were nl a aoei.ilde diitancc of a
few rolii. A man wna Hkrwiae limy al ei-

liter end of Ike hush; here the owner* took
Ike yield at Itrrt Itaml.

Leri Holme*. who wiih the younger. wna
Ihe (lower worker, lie »a» a good linking
fellow in the thirties, largely liaill. lie wenl
through lib routine «u-id lv enough: bring'

ing in tire Kip. two great pail* at n lime, emp
lying and rc|d*cing tlieni. replenishing Hie
lire w ith gathered brush, tuning and lining
Hu- fragrant. Iiul'ltllng content* of ihe huge
keHlonlungoveril: finally ladling the Is'ihd-

down aynip inlo diver* aired nnd nha|ied

puna atiioding rraalv along n Imini
But Levi stopped now nod then, looking

mill Iblrning willi u dawning h*lf-*inllr, not
wholly alive lo thu poetry of ihe spot. vel
not dead lo II. There, under Ihe branching
tree*, it w-.u not apring yet, hut il waa not
winter. No new gras* disturbed the malted
dead leaves, lull Bios* pati-Lc* were gelling
green The air wa- full of wiiiud. mostly of
n clicking nature—the rattle of old leave* in

Uie wind, the tapping of woudpeckrr*. the
clink of the near mark under il« thawing
ire; willi now mid ngaln, fur off. that sound
which U like lll« Vi dee of till' Wood*—the t-X-

I'li >-iou «f a gun. -Swing a squirrel Belittling

over a bruueb. Levi was young enough to
take experimental aim along lib nrm. Hr
hnd already Maiutral a purar womlchliek, unit

had cnlled'mit lo Gilbert, "“Golly. I wfelit I

liad a dug'"
We re making Migar. ain't heirking wuod

i-liilcks,"’ Gilbert hail returneil. He waa »o
hard at work that Ihe sweat la-ailed bia fort-

bead. Being of small nhysuiiie, lie tciihal

with nervous energy. What Irevi did with
alow enae In-

|
cuff'd and panted over. He

wn i nil and lint, and had oponrd lib rollar.

Hriligilig in the sop boeket* lie Inn I the h|k

|rear*iiC* of being drugged along by hb Im
great load; for convenience in Lining hb
kettle lie stood on a block of wood in seem-
ing peril of falling In. llu was soot-black-
« imiI. dbhi-vi lliil. and blown.

“I'm hungry enough to cal out the hull
burin**-." saidLevLwIren bis partner ranged
neiir. Ile sat ini a slump, correcting a defec-
tive spile with his jack-knife. Gilbert did
not pause iu his rattling retreat with four
emptied bucket*.

Tlw-y bod previsions to hut till Ibe next
afternoon. ** Being oul-doora Ibis time uf
year nuikn me ket-tier'n a Lear, " said Levi.

••list w lint vim want, /don't want no-
thing." wa* Gilbert'* rejoinder. Ilk* tone
was snappy. Slow by nature, wlnl would
have struck another some time back caused
Levi bla Ural stare at that install I

Ilia large red band* came down on bis

knee*. “W'y, Gib. what's the rum|MisT**
he queried.. His midy untie twitched his
month OUbwt w«s notably "quick

-*—
quick to anger anil quick to recovery- nnd
iu bla coiiM-ious hUineli-Mnesu lie awaiteit
tin- new development tranquilly.

Gilbert amtehed up some fuel in u silence
whose hostility was now clear Levi's smile
grew with hb curiosity |(e Pushed hia old
soft hat to a corner of Id* Imul.

"t'onre. now. whin's riling you. Gib?"
"1 w iiitslit you know." mid Gilbert, with

dry resentment, “or you ought to" ll<-

went and poked and huilt up bis Urn. held
his Uillr dripptug over the kettle a minute,
ami returned with ad- lei! soot marks. II>-

sut duwu uncomfortably on a high tree resit

and folded bis arms. "Or you ought to. " lle

repeated, witli thu volte and air of severity
ami challenge.

Levi gaped, and the older, smaller man
eyed him.

“I've let it go along, Levi," be started,

nervously hitching, "borauae I haln’t want-
ed to wy a wool. I liain't really known
how to. I ui'Vvr bud no him-Ii usual to ray.

It's on Sally's account I'm saying il. Iking
her brutiier. I'm her protector, she liain't any
other. It's lien ucilicrd anil s|mke of. anil

It's time I told ye. You hadn't ought to

force on- to It You'd might to known your
itileiiUiNis and mil willi cm. You've I*

a

coming to our bouse for n long time al iddy.

I wish to usk what vour intention* lie?"

I*;vi twisted riowly round till bu fared Ills

accuser. wImi nil at utton looked to him liku

soon Issly In- hud never wen before. HL>
inquiring grin died away, his jaw dropped.

I* infer the strife of his mint lorn, which were
duiiifuiiiuli d lunar*, a sense of bxlicrous-
iirsa. and struggling deprccnlkun. Ills faeti

iqin-uwl untie of lllcni. but wus vuciloua.

lie w am afraid to laugh, hut be gave explo-
sive vent to bis familiar expletive. " Golly |"

"
I rev U s lam BotWahlr." said Gilbert.

Ilud Lcvl Immi shrewder lie luigl*' Imvc

been touched Gilbert »*t fairly rigid with
the 'train of bla effort. Hia small blue net
stared and blinked; one band clutch'd lii*

Fybh chin whiskera. Never srlf-eonrtilent,

was emharraMtd now to tin- point of mis-
ery But scriouiot-s* ataiupid him. anxiety,

worrimeut.
*' What'* beq noticeable?” sold Levi.

"Tlie way you've lieu coming to our
limine. ’* Gilbert rrpeatral. wetting hit lip",
" liain't vnsi Im-u ruining two nr tbn-e yean
Bthbly? n'hat turn lata tinning for?"
Levi nliKthsl. Astouisbment gnve hi*

eyes a cliildbih rouDiluem
‘ Soflietiusr*," suiil Gilla-rt, "you'vo ronns

twleu a week, and sometime* "ymi'vu »k-h

more. You've bell 'most every Sunday.
You ain't a fool, be yrauT Wliat do you
s'jmwc folk* are saying

1*"'

"I don' knew " I<evi dropped Ills chin In

his liAiids and planted hi* fevi tom Inward.
*• You're ernry na a loon.”
A slow red mae ill tbc little man * elierks

'•That all you got to sny?" be demanded.
•'I've got tlie rigid to link. That all you in
lend lo *ny?"
“Wy Gib, then- hadn't *ueh oil idea come

Into my bead." Levi gnsprd. "Wy, abe'a
nhler'n I lie. Sally is Older'n ynii. ain't

•be?" The image of Snllv C 'ustlu rising be-
fore him. lie slowly chuckled.

" LitT'" mid Gilbert, warmly. " What you
lading atf* •

" 1 tell you." mid hit partner, with sobenal
di—m-nition, *'

I hnin't lind a sign of no sui-h

a thought. I've run in lo la- neighborly

:

•o re I lun In to tlie I'larka* and the Simriea'.
Stnrv- Onm dhal I've fell Inuetonie, ami got
Into the way of going round so. Il took my
miml off, along to the tint," said L-il. Ids
face twitrbing. " I've always felt to lionie

to your Imiuh-, Gib, mid I've come and ben
thankful. 1 s'po-ed 1 wua welcome. I

baln't mme with no such object, now I

hahit. Gib.”
Gilbert squirmed on his scat Levi's

guitolcssncss was fuel to tlie tlame of his ire.

"Thru you'd better stanl away." lie

Minp]H-d. " llam'l you got common arnar?
You've dime there to mv house and set

round, nud talked nnd played rents and
cbeckr-rs, and ct siipp«-r lime and agin. Tlie
ni-iglibnis have Ih-ii In nnd found you there
often rna*ah. If you liain't wauled nothing,
thi n you'd better stnnl to home."
Levi guIptaL "I boin't lien thinking of

grilling married, Gib," lie Htid, humbly.
" ( Urn liain't Un deoil but three years

"

Il did not give his eenonr |«iu»e. Ills Ut
tie eye* s|urU<d wralhtuOy,

" Mobil* you haln't." be sukd; "but you
don't git me to brliuvc it. Its that Tyler
girl: you want George Tyler* girt. You're
after arr. I've lien laid it"

Tlie poor fellow wba liean I him grew red
with a piinful alowncas, which wie» like n
slmngiilaliiui To til- own riiy conveiousoras
llio daw u ing klen bail been alaruiing: coa-
frunted with it in this wise it Mvnicd an
enurmity, a crime. Ho struggled for hit

Grasping bks kiMW in his wins, Gillicrt
lo.iked glaringly arrows them. " Go olinull

Do a* you're a mind to. But don't yon come
hanging round lo my house no more. You
licnr thnl?"

Levi struck his knife inlo Ibe stump be-
ta ren bis lego. ••

I hadn't any suspicion you
was such a fool." he rjanihitrd. aimplr.
' W'y. it's ridiculous There baln't noUsiy
but you bad no such a notion. Gib You
ought to know it. Win re under Ibe heavens
did you score it upT Tell il to nuvbody, and
they'd laff. W'y—

"

GllUrt arose. Gmtrsriuc in Id* angry
Iwwl. lib disarray, and hia aomine**. be hail

yet tlie dignity of lionral wrath. "I know
wimt folks are"talking." be declined. Small
volumcd at last, in excitement und anger Ilia

voice roao sbrill. “
1 know what's lam eir-

culated. Tben- ain't but one thing to think,
ami folks lmve thought it, nnd now you mi
there ami luff at Ibe idea. You've la-n un
drrhandrd, I ni free lo tell y«- You iiti-il u t

V come hanging on. Knowing you didn't
mean nothing nobody 'd wnntid ve. You've
lien mean ami sneaking. Nor I" don't want
nothing more to do tfilh ye! I've had my
Inst wonl willi ye."
SputUrlng and swelling, be turned and

slumped away no burd u to plough n trark
in the dead Itwf carpet.

Thereafter tlie lint Hung that struck Levi
clearly wna the evening toilg of a robin. Hint
tincture of all iqirliig like sound*. Hr bud
the feeling which « riioek ini|Hirt* licit ae-
tlvity wo* going to wail nt a aland still till bn
sltould re|m—esa himnelf. He sat for some
time following Gillicrt'* diaiuit movonieniit

nations. Hail Gilbert sjM-ki n to him again,
ho would lmve retpondid as UHinl. He
Wiiilol. iu the expectant lio|s- that he would,
olid uure or twice opened bis Iqw to s|<ewk
llrst. Benching out at extreme leatJou. n*
lllOligh fioiteni-ii to Ilk* slump, be drunk the
srntcnU of a two-gnllun pxil newly placed.

t fur

.... Ill* CBM
jured, lie got up, and Wild buck to liis sbciL

Tlie syrup seethed thick and low iu his
pot. tilling Ihe air with its redolence. By
Ibe lime be bail transferred it to Hie piiiii

nod iircixnplishcd tlie rvlHIiug of lire kettle,

iu lbe thick grown spot It was iilmost lUrk.
Ile stood Ii* iking aruuud iu a lourxitur-

tu-s tint horn of tin- dim wilituilr. hut lieight-

eutd by i». There wus no uiiaiii, hut the

branebe* showed against a clear sky. The
air was growing sharper; before long the
drip o# lire asp would cense, for it would
freew^ yet ngain

.
already tire aouml of the

brook wii* hissrnlng as tlie keo thickened,

Bird notes were- short ami crooning; quiet

deepened with tlie darkirem.
lie lmd forgotten his hunger, but he pre-

sently got out hi* provisions, and, silling

down in tbt- light of the lire, ate sonii-Hiiug

lie remembered bow lant year Ire ami Gil-
bert bwl -nt (liis* ami •wi>-u together; Ire re

called bow Gilla-rt Invl fallen into reminh
ceuce* of the lime he bail gone out West
selling fruit trees, and bnir his cackling laugh
hail iwtompanied (fci-in.

He »U-p|*-il out and prewd through the
shadow*. Gilla-rt might lmve btvti forty

miles away. Tire light of his fire was iinlis

tinctly visible, blit Uiere wus no soumL LeriMai in-ia iiwiy Maa*d at it.

One tiling wn* a sliarp regret : Unit bo had
not put forth against Gilbert'* tirade Hie t»r-

lain fact that plain, lingular. |xucvful Saliv

Cii*tin had Hwiught ns little of marrying him
a* Ion I he of nmirving Sully; that willi In-r

Ulml mind la-bohfing him am a ls>_v. she Inol

gotie out to him In MNiie sort ii»*i»rimll>

He tried vainly to muster courage to go uud
aar it lo Gilbert now.

lii* im -ml wo* solemn. Hr mw tire dndh
ery of Gilbert s altnc* no longer, or Ire could
not smile at It, He reidired onlv Hun Gil-

bert lmd qUum-llnl willi him nnil put ibi-lr

frieiid-ldp lo on end. und Hie fan Inal ic unrea-
son of lire cause did not ligfalen his keen sor-

row. lie aood there in Un- rimrp night, with
a forlorn Idnr In Ids rye*, till besliivrrid. and
tbt n lie Went iu. aod pulkd out hia hbtnketa
by tbe fire und lay dow n.

Toward morning Gilbert Curtin awoke.
To shut out tire cold night be bnd ranged

board* along tin ••!* n dw "i tbs ibid im
the lliile but was worm, though only sparks
of Iris lire remuiued.
Tbe cry of a young owl, like tbe plninl of

a hnmaa taring in strange distress, fell on lim
ear, tire more weird for la-tug far off. Through
a crack in tbe r>s>f und Hintigli lire on-f-
bangiiig tree a hirfi siar mwle itself visible.

A* Ida eves roveii further, nimletwly search-

ing Ihe durknera, Gilbert sat up.

Low down, Hu- spares la-lwcm the ret -lip

bounls shone with a bright light. With a
panic stricken notion Hint the umsla were on
Are. Gilbert knocked them down. Bui lire

light WHM -mull, and hlackiy birred hv lire

trunks of intervening trees. In tbe rtifloess

be could henr its crackle, and againrt lire

early die-k could mm- every *|<tik ii* it row.
Tbe sight nnd sound and a smell of Iwirning
sugAi which struck him umnal him |*tlc and
sk-k with frigid. Levi's sited na* all re.

He rail out. tightening lii* loosened clothes
as be ran. nml sending a hoarse riioul uiwsil.

Hushing his fnuilic way among the trees, lie

blimptal into Uii-ui III" the duikness, sliim-

blml mice and Ml. and dragged n ciuulwring
ibiul limb on with him Aln-udy bia slender
strength wo* tremulously oo/.ing; when he
reacbid the fluming rtructure be u us slinking
from trend to foot and uuiliug.

An eml of the rinal still walled for the
liaiiMW. and he wrenched il nway Within,
all wan but anil glaring, ami so dense nilh
smoke nnd tire- rboking rum'-* of tbe burning
sugnr Unit tire little man fell Lick.
Then Ire slim lit- mouth light uvrr chatter-

ing (eclli nml imwnl io. Bn uibliig wa* not
poreilitr. aod he wn* w> hlimkd that uo object

hut tbe flames was visible. lie fell on hh
knee* and groped for Levi. Nothing but the
heated ground met him, till bis liaiKTuiodied
u iUiuJ ernU-r of tlie Are in nhicli tire- coolla
gralion lmd found rise Tire tripod fallen,

be saw the kclile ami Ihe scorching sugar-
cake* and lire melting tins uniting in u nun.
mou ruin. Beyond them Ire snw Irevl lying
with head thrown hock and arms extended.
He slrv-ldits! out ami clutched him. Itc

shook him But Leri lay higgy. Scram-
Idiug lo bia feet then. Ire gripped him under
Un- arm* to drag him away

It was a lolior sltiiuwt la-yoml bia rtrenglh.
In its iiiicviiiscIi in-ire— Irevi's ln-avy form
w :i» an on-ipowerilig weight. A strong mail
might have polled over the effort

. Gilla-rt

Strained convulsively, lie frit as though Ids
buck w»» hrruking. ami his short nrms coin-
ing out of llre-lr wu-krts; bl* bead HirobUd
anil burred llo knew mil whether or no he
WHS hiiriwd: Ire wna in jaiin all over. The
smoke slung and riiflet! him, ami Ire felt the
Iieur beat of the lire. He fenrvd tbe roof
might fnll in, nud he lalums! on, staggering,
till he had bsukd his bunfeu fairly out of tlie

sired.

In the cold nir he jolted him and shouted
iu bia ear; tben snatelied n sap bucket. Mid
tore ilon ii to tbe creek. lie knew he wns
burtred somewhut; Ids hand siiistted. his eytw
stung, and Ills wrist lmd n |miuful wrench.
Crumbling bark, be s|reinkled Leri's fnre.

TIm- “Inal fell together, ami lay a waning Aery
heap. When I.evi oprneil hia eye*, (lilta-rt

was idling with folded arms und UlLliiug at

him.
" Your sired kt-tr-hed a lire nml burnt up,"

be mbl. In a tart voice " What did you go
to sleep leaving thinp lielur skeltrr for?
Fire going hard, lilu-ly. It's Jest an sect
dent 'tyou wan t luirnt up to a cinder."

Lcvl K»t up. " Did you git me out?" be
ga-ptal. wiping Ilia wet face.

•' You ipw I was going to art nnd «*.«

you mart lilivc? ' said Gillrert, shortly llo
was ill at cart-, and kept Id* smoke inllamed
eye* on the smntlUnliig mure of tile shed.

“ Yost got burnt." cried Levi.
OlllM-n lisil hi* blind in tbe water pnil. lie

gave a high-keyed cough nnd took it out,

Tbe early duwn was bnaulenlng (<• a |aler
pray Sucb fcwlhcnd life us luid lliiltered

over Ihe spot in cheeping llusleraliou M-ttlial

down again It was a* though the Ore had
been a whimsical freak of the drymis.
Levi fingered bi* tremulou* lq«. Ovrrtbiw.

ing. bi* honest Ireart would lime |s>imil il

aelf out to umiHu i, Iwt to Gilbert be was
half afraid lo utter a wonl

" Gib." be mhW. huskily -" Gib. I'm sorry
If I've thmc -ben— Giu, IU many her ff

you think I better: 1 11 marry her If ymi say
so. I'd Jest 0* lief a* not, if you ray’ so."

Gilts rt went and |s>k*d in lire ruin* uf the
lie I. Of a slow enlightenment uml elingrin
which sutler thoiiglil bnd w rouglil in hi* owu
InlhiiniiMhle miml lie cuuhl no more liave
sp'koi than be could have flown. Hu sent
hack n sluirp re»]ion*c

" You rauil V Imm u fairly calculating to
burn thing* up. way you left 'em. Harry
wire* you're a mind to. 1 don' know a* Sal-

ly 'd w sol ye. I should Ire agaiis-t it for one.
"

under Ihe stress of bl* comnioliou be iiucrl-
mi. " We ll bale to git this kettfe »«-t up
nml go right along; this sugurlug ran t lie

Mopped fora piece of enrekwraw*. 1 wuukiu't
'u' (bought a child eouhl done It.

"

Emma A Ornx

T1IK BOW KitY THEATRES.
I l.t.rst RATION S BY R. W. KKMIILE.

To one who detire* to study the popular
tartc In drama, the Bowcrv ls»* bten for

many year* nn inviting Ib-lil. It is so still,

though the glory of lire elder days ban faded,

ami will probably never lie renewed. Iu

our falhera' days of play going on this Ktrect.

Hm-ii lienutiful and even fnshiouiible, it saw
the great theatrical sum-eases of tire New
World. Here Forn-st ]dayre I, and tbu elder
Ihaitli. tire elder Wnllock. lit* son
James Waltack. and tlie lately de-

mortal Ixrster Wallack. FroCtor,
Burton, F. B. Con way, E. L. liar-

enjMirt, nnd ('harbitt'e (.'mbman.
Tixlay the stars, a* fomon* in tlreir

own circles their pmlucestore
were, are William Dulaney and Ed-
ward Manden, both velenuis wlio
played with the former star*,

t 'lurries Seal a-rt, Morris Pike, Jame*.

Tlghe. Edith Crolins, Alfred Wul
hu e, and Manip- Walluee. Highly
a* they are rated by their admirer*,
they shine in n narrower orbit than
the other*.

Tire attraction

who visit* the Bo
In tlm a
ing*. rather than in lire play
ia*t is invuriulily mi-Ualrntiia

some variety of tire Isinbr drama,
mi called, aim I must, lo meet tlie

view* of it* patron*, reek with gore.

Four or live (reraons might la- killed

in the course of an okl-tinie play,
but from ten to forty live* must
Ire sacrifictd at encli performum-e

The scene i.

else. The Old Bowery Thnitre.
for many years the ebura-u resort of
Hie east sslr play goer, after Hre
higher cla-» of plays had ei^ax-d tu

"draw," U uo loiigci lire typical

theatre of this ejiuw. Tlie real Bowery bouses
now are Hie National, the Orirnral. and, on
occasions. Hie LoimIou Thentre
They un- always well patremlnd. and when

the |day Is pwrticularly sttoug a crowd will
gather on lire sidewalk before the duels are
open It I* ii rough crowd, though orderly
4-iiuiigb iu il* own hoi-lcremx wav. There
are newsboys, factory hand., a few colored

to the -iranger
wen- today he*

md the surround-

Tlirt

changed with all

ruA>c£

Digitized bv
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an occasional f!td-

nanmo, nod ninny Ger-
man*. Mina- of win -in

bring llieir families This
in Ibo gallery iimliencc,

MM liny in. M power-
ful an ever hi determin-
ing the fate of ii play or
in nrlor. Woe to the ns
plrant wlw fail* to pknHe
lb* "gistoof the gallery

He i* tii**«il MM iHNf
with the Kamo lnurty fer-

vor wills whirli I lie favorite
i* applauded, and seldom
•ucwnli in winning favor
ifM he 111’ fiiili-ii III lir-'

Oil oia* OOCMil I « h-ng
airo. one unfortunate,
iinlnrruxa.l by liturs,

i!i..|>|»il his iwcird on tiiv

•'u*:'', iiihI tin* Mr, ran
tarry to join iu tla- guying,
picked it up. and asked.
•'Wlurt will 1 do with
itr “StickMm wills li:'

1

y clli'il a boy in the gallery,

aial I lie audsciuc chotrod
al Hie suggestion.

In die gallery lire watt
arc ten and fifteen ccnlt
ap*cre. lame being re-

served After llii* part
of tile house i* filled tint

oilier iIoiht* are opened,
und ill* more aristocratic

K
irtlno I* occupied. al
in twenty to thirty fire

cents a •etil. by mechanic*,
•bop - girl* and their es-

corts, nnd small tnokemeu
and Uietr families They
are equally appreciative
with the gallery audience,
and. ncr'ording to tbeir

standard, nre rrtnnrkaldy
well brliaved. Xolsabituo
of one of tbme theatre*
will mnk" n disturbance,
though llie men nil smoke
during I lie play, ciuu-

rtlen. pi
|
v«. nini the

Hunt of cigar* being

deemed legitimate Indulgeri
it"*. Whether they ant rcrntl
with drink* or not in tbeir
sent* depend* on the ictriet-

um» nlili which the police
are enforcing the excise
laws at the time. Should
the city be undergoing one
of it* ocea»Kiml *|xwns of
official rectitude. no beer is

Mitred: nlberwiae it flow*
freely, aud stronger drink
may he had on ordering.
Beer, however, is the favor-
ite beverage, and little strong
lupior l* lulled for. Other
rcfreahnicnl* arc served aim*,

and there i» a steady demand
for pm-nuu, pret’rel-. mill
German rnnfrruonerv of va
rion* kind*, with which the
gentler M!X rrgnlc them
mIwm.
No ennrxi of cocial Otlllca

operate* to suppress or even
kit Mile tlie nui- t outspoken
' rill,Tin of llie nlay, wheth-
er it he favorable iir ollicr-

wloe. If the former, it to

expressed with hands. fret,

anti voice, and the noise of
the cheering i« sometime*
almost deafening when tbe
Inner of llie audience i*

caught. This may lmp|icii
when northing ..f tud-
jetsce is |irv-wnled. n hether
it be a «peocli of high

Digitized by Goqgle

and plntiludlnniia virtuous sentiment, or a
scientific blow from the hero's shoulder that
•end* tbe villain Istudloug lo tbe boards, a
•oug by the heroine, n desperate bowic knife
fight, or a skilled shot with a icrnlver. Dou-
rpieta noil flower* ant unknown a* exprrs-
moo* of popular favor

If. no the other blind, offence h given, tbe
mdse i* equally grtal and less plraaant Cat-
call* and liU-e- of nltnnst superhuman vigor
nre easily evoked. and not easily sill ltd
Wbrnl social etlue* fail to iicromplish. how-
ever. i* commonly attended i„ j» i|„- gallery
by "the ufllcer ' The special officer who
maintnina iimong live upper scat* whnt pa*s-

c* for good order is one of llte interesting

night* of the place. He U commonly wnnu
burly ruin of ImumnUy. who may have hecn
on "theforre hfjllll, ami who has all the
importiuice of hearing Hint belongs lo n hratid-
new policeman. He 1* always reasonably
aoher when on duly, nod carries in hi* hand
n Moul rattan, so curled at tbe end that no
mischievous boy can snatch it from hi* grasp.
With this he pounds vigorously on the bench-
t*s from time to time, shouting. "Order, gen-
tlemen !" and lie does not hesitate lo urike
with It any particularly obstreperous, young-
ster who shouts more than his fellow*. Hla
authority is never disputed, and he summit
rlly squelches any battle that may begin
among the hoys by ejecting the one he comes
lo first.

The play, as said, to always melodrama,
and I* always preceded by an "olio'' of va-

riety performances. Nothing else has auy

•'8*i, Dtaa,«ivs ns *hi« m P,i ru uuv»' worm.''

show of favor. Sosne lime ago a socaly
drnnm was presented nl tbe Nutioisal Tins.
Ire. and was greeted hv the audience with
derisive shout* of - Ah! what *iv ) iu givin'
us?'' It Was to run a anil, but oa the m-c-
oiul night i be house was almost emply. Rveu
*IHiiueulur plays, wills the most [uvtoli dis-
plays of tublenu.i and pretty netrs>*e*. have
III lie success. TIm- andteiKv I* s< i ugt-r for
Wood n* the crowds in Use Coliseum. Iu
every play there to u licru. houest. luuiiisonic.
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• of knives aiul flrv-

Ui forty |*r*<iri* Is

ion* *lr<iim <if fur-

oilic. Slio i« |oxir

ainl re IIlied u writ

.ml 1W" c-iitnalinn*

rillain Unlwavs the

always killed out
IN-rforrimm-o. One
rirro ami tbe ether
(. hlmuucn or Ucr-

mi- dial varied from
crlutivi-ly cacopho
racnilly by German
il mi curfi on llirir

IMM*. noil w!w> arc

mistake ily specks
Sui-U a* it" is. bi»w-

fully «u|>|illiil. It

.1 songs amt ihitOCN.

w to iha latter, and
i of tbe former
i of no mean merit,

that nt-m kiimII In

id to |Mi|«ulnr f«vor-

uivalint to tin- ml
Iwy will earn from
week if llicir work

,
nnd more if they

A ml it must he mi
r par lioiuatljr, for

ttudwoco tiller*tot

IKrf AND THE

• hjr Ike forelock to

Inc and cutenaive
iTania. When It Ih

will cni-otupus. tbu
supplement Lnku

- Umndnry of the

•f tlic mumcitialUy
ijautl thi-Mj limit*,

the time marcumo
r on ln.it li aldta of
ur wale thu city of
.» within ami with
the Chicago mind

i of growth i* evri-

utli the rrcrut rn-

'<mr miiiure mile* of
hit fur it. It it in

with tile imsiqior-

rliich, including Iic-

ItockwcHXWanV*.
le.ll.. ., ami Kllia

I a* f»r a* Yankm
mi forty-one fquaro

•c*» ut present more
amuse of Ike pcntl-

.tan of the rile fur

ic .on them ride of
Wimhimrloii lurko-

f..mi. r, which now
tong the eninlidiue*

1. prewcnlcil In tlil>

eimtaiiiH nearly BOO
mih' mid a liulf on
h« n made very at-

judicious i-ipendi
in h vet remain* to

ark lie* a compare

lively "Iwirt dUlnncv to the west of It. utitl

Inis !I72 acres. Tlie two contain fourteen
mile* of interior drive*, nod thirty mile* of
walk*. Their arc approached by the DrrwJ
ami Grand boulevard*, nliii h an- 3011 fret

wide. The former i* modelled after tlm At.
colic rini]ienitrice at Pari*, tuid both are

very floe driveway*, tin tlm »c*l Hide of
the city, ami to la- connoctod with llwre Ju*t
mentioned by improved roadway*. are I)»ng.

In*. Garflekl.biid llumladdl parka. Tbe coin-

hilled arm of tbeae La about flOO acre*, (hi
tlie north *idc i* Lincoln Park of 230 sere*,

with it* shore driveway and xixilogiud ff»r-

deo. There are, ItcritU’*, ninny Meal) rark*
In tb- *v. tbc moot important of wbl<-h i*

that nu . Ii the old l.xpoaltion building

ii"W aiaiMla, on the lake front, and which i»

tin.' niu*t prominent eumiwtluir of Jackson
I’ark for the Fair. Tooffmt it* inferior rice,

i* the fact tlint it lit* jutt off tbu buriness

alii * leetnn- on Hiifiin. an' lur Irm' here klu
m'vo got «*-'

centre, hotel*. etc., nnd I* uccese-ihlc to tlie

greuterf number of people.
Chicago mu* qmcklv decide the difficult

nucslioci of the site. Tlie responsibility for
the conduct of tlie caleipmo now real*

•iinarely on her idinuldrni The Fair bill

received tlie Kumllrt signature nnd bectuno
a law imi April 3*th. On t|*e mime date the

temporary organization, under «Iium au-
spice* tlie present ritual lull of the project
wuh arrived at. aurrendc re-1 matter* into the
liuml* of the ja-rninDrut Imly of forty-live

director*. ark'i'lcd mniuly from Chicago's
lie't known citizen*. The law nrovulc* that

before the tlm day of June the Pri-ridmt
‘hull appulnt a OoMntoriiwi. computed of
member* front the aeveral Stale* ami at

Inrgr. whore duly it nliall he to meet before

the lirri ilny of July in Chicago fur Die pur
po*c of paMng judgment upon tbc proceed-

ing* of the direct

t KKU.lHK.Mll.K 1 1KKNK-S.
o juu Ibisk o< .wrUl.wM-ou.l-try
very Knnivljr r>— u.lO.-« youre.*'

,
and deciding whether
or not the madilioM
of tbu hill Imvc
Irncn com|died with.
I'pnn their venlict
will depend the ac
linn of the govern
mrnt authorities in

IN-rfonninj; their

share of the con-
tract. The taitn-

niii«h>neni nre to ei-

nininc into the char-
nrli-rof the an lew rip
tions to the guurun
n-c fund, luiii to at*

tl*at the aiim of
«Ti,4NMMNN> at leuet

i« aafcly provldial

for. They nre nl«o

to itupcct tlie tile

•doclra, ami pro
iiouuecutHm il**olt-

aldlity. tuid t<i re-

view the plana gen-
rrally time have wh'II

rletefniinrd upon by
the dirretnn. If a
aali*f»ctory condi-
tion nf til100* *» rc-

|K>rtiNl. the govern
incnl will send Invl-

tiitiun* to foreign
nation* to pwrtici-

pate, nnd art about
prvpnriog for it* ow n
exhibit, For the ha-

ter jKirpoao Con-
gr«M baa approprl
iileil fl.5UO.OIMI, of
which f 100,1 WO is to
I* u*ed for the erec-

tion of Innlding*.

Tlie Fair i* to be
fonnally iIi-iIIiiUihI.

witli »|ipr»tirint<'ccr-

cfnotlio*. in Chicago
on October 12. i««
—the anniversary of
the landing of Col-

umbia* on the island

of tlie Bulnuna* to

wlitdi be gave Ibo

name Son Salvador

—but is mil to lot opened until May 1, IMS.
It i* to lie clow'd on the *Mh of the follow-

ing Ortolicr. So fur na Ihe national govern-

nn-nt la roncernrd, Chicago la to have the

cpmdi i cmtrnniiO relehrutmo nil to bmclf,
with one exception, viz... the grand naval re-

view which to tn take ptace in New York Har-
bor in April. All Ihe nation* nf the world will

be invitial to wild riiipa to take part in the
latter. Tlie rendezvous will be nt Hampton
Iliad*, whence the Ikrt* will pna^tal North-
ward It i* expected thnt tlie acceptance

will he general, and that the display will la-

the largct ami moot impresalve of Its kind
Hint ever look place.

To Chicago the government will wnd ex-

hibits representative of Ihe various dtiairt

iM-nla, apmunl attention la-ing paid to Agri
culture, tlie Grolngirol Survey, ami Ihe I*at

CUl Office. Tbc work of tlie’ Fi*h Commis-
sion will ho given a prominent place, and
whatever is feasible and desirable to Uiko
from tbc Smilliaonlan Inwilule will bo for

wariWd. Koch State noil Territory will have
it* exhibit, and it u predicled by some oan
gulne Chicago people that Ihe spirit of emu
latino will produre n-murkahle reatiiu. Tlie

Uioo of the hieal prevw U hopeful, not to say
exuberant, hut there t* an undercurrent of

scriountcse manifested In tlie more prond-
l*ent journal* wliieb revenl* a cx'liveiuiinurea

of thr weighty elisrneter of the undertaking.
Kitnm* on tlie soeoud floor of tlie Adam*
KlpTOta Building, on Ik-ariHiru Street. haTe
lav ti taken for the head quarter* of tlie Fnir
nnuingeiiM nt. and It ha* ta-cn decided to make
the capital stock $10,000,0WJ.

IF YOUR LIVER REMINDS YOU
or lla «tl*Ums l>r Ostl (rili or •liarp In Iho

rtytii site, or twiiroth the dexter •k-uM.f b-utr, u>
r<v* IHo rrmludrr m • wwulag, suit nyllolo tka

urgnu wilhonl kws nf lime bj the u*e uf lliMieiter'*

MlimiuW III1Ui*. Tb« atuve »/in|iUau» ore um»ll>

sccoeipiated ky yellowne** or Ike tt n eoaetipailou,

furml leogut, dilcnjcr ot Iko fluliuik, (ilk briU-
•ele, and ima*W«n»a Ho I a rvk-nn i« prumj.ily

liiilstatad by Me lliilri*. lie bnl |u*rP>le *ol>sil;iila

r..r enl.inel, Ma* pllk uni ealier sapee^Hnnl *»-l liorl-

lot drtic* CRiine<io>ly diotgnalol n* rrwedk* fur

bllti'b-DeM. A(S»1U» and iligveUua *rr rvtlorrit.

anil Lbe U.I». >• win* •rtlvlly, when •• Iniiaaiu to

gum bi Ihe fonrlMa of lol'.li by Ibl* Mrrtlsg salt-

Ulium medklne. ohlcb slw h*a the eg.rt .< eurbh
n.g sod iiunfylng lbe dmilalloo, and t -ulfjlra ilte

»f>l«in *u»ii»t latlailil Uri*clk« In sir

ll Is sleulilflily tenemtalkarkear'"— ,“J

blidller UuoblaL—iJ-tr.J

uiio, ludaey «i

Stilt W'lX-aUlW'tt MarTIIINO BYIlt P
h*a beam iimiI I « iwer alt* ymra by **UIIiim <4
ni.iMmi fin llielr rhlldrvn obfle n-ll u wllli Mlfrct
pill..— tlenlbm tlir child. eoOriM lbe tun*, allty*

all uilii.n-i-p Vlad o.llc amt I* Um Ih«1 lenitdv te
dlartluu. Mold liy 4r**gl*re l» every («rt « lbe

world. Twenly-dyr (outs * Wittlr. (dd».|

FOR COVOIMt HOUR THROAT. ASTHMA.
Cfttserh, tui dieurp «d the Itnairhlal Toti«e. an
Water femeety ran t»- I-xiimI tliut " lleiie * • IUhp.ui el

Tinea' Bold iverywhifr,** oiuta—iddr.J

Waan tilby waa pbrk, via gar* b«e « "aaliiri*.

When a lac wm • I'lilM, elo rrlr.1 (or lUeloela,

WkmeW Imuip N Me. -U riling to < eeronaUM abe lied Cbitotcu, riir gate tlirlu CtKoCn
l-'d'l

nnotvxw norsBHni.n panacka,
"Tlllt (iltKAT PAIS ItEMEVEK.' . ecr*

cvaaipa, collt, tolde I
all |«rina. tttU.1 bo<Uu.-{Adr.]

BvaaovT* OaaMN proetotm Me growth nf and
braaUOeo the lisle, and umbra tl dark and glim/,

-|AJW)

Til* beet recnUUn nrilie‘dlc**l>""'rga

tw-t-llacl known, te Aaauatl-ba Dirtau*

HR LYOn PEItKIUT 'It a >TII It>W I>RIt.

» bllelit lit* tewlhend i«ilfloa Me brasth. «t--l4dr.l

f*E Mtrm-s-spammiorated sa post Atitt ir»

tottMTinucE i-a the TBrra ukuuucjn k.
-i-*dw]

k«d, lb*

Tut taint ot » rvmeily elPUtil be a»llmalr<t by ita

curahta pr.*|wrllcsp Aff-mliag in tbte eUudenl.

Ayeca Hatwpanil* Is the heel and oiiwl roOKWaoeel

m»id medlrtnw In Mr linefcal, Iwcnind tlie n-ei v«re

anti c.imutiatedL Price »l. Worth P a bonk.—

|Ad«.)
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A QUAINT CORNER OF ENGLAND.
in* JULIAN RALPH.—ILLUSTRATED BY GRAHAM AND WILDER

M ANY Americana arc proof against (Ito fnaclna-

lious of Luatkra. liul, happily. 1 know few
who have seen tliu English comitry siJu» with
out surrendering at oiicc to their marvellous
beauty. Until we have lieen to England we

In nut know n li it the countryU—the country of English song
ami story. Until then we cannot appreciate the literature

of our tauguugc. Fortunately for thu modest expedition
that art furth for the \\ ttai-i lust summer, we dhl not ar

population Then the graceful trees nnd tin* vivid Breen
meadow# began to he wen. Naked men were bathing in the
river edge*, ami ill other place* men who were fishing it ioil

in the water with their truuieni rolled up to their thighs.

The tide was low. and the queer black wows and laiigr* lay

high and dry on the shingle braeh, w ith here and ihrro a few
krcl boat* careening toward one another on their wile*, their

matt* touching, one's against amnta-r's, In neighborly all!

tudes. Pretty steam launches with copper funnels idiot

Englith womanhood—tliu realized likwl toward which tiro

fashion of bleaching tliu hair wn* aimed some years ago.
Whether rhe was a ducliewi, u tmdeiainn's daughter, or what
her clam nr slolinn was, nialten not. Wc did not know. Hho
hnd that yellow hnir in live tone of wliich there is a living

lustre. S
r

he hail a complexion the color of a pale rum Her
eye# were the eye* of a pcnonlttnl fawn, instinct with Inbl-

iigcooe and alUmc with health. And they were dark ns a
fim if» and 8|uuncd hy datk eyebrows. Upon her Irenes
was a grunt summer bat of white lace, mid for a Baa tea
wore a plain drew of mousecolored i-.immcr silk, with glovea
and in»ot« to match. I cannot dcwcrilx; licr drrsa at grraler

length. because 1 could not look away from licr face It wiw
of u type «tn hut poorly in Amcrirw. which Is now the lew
the home of the most tawiillful women mi wliom the sun
aliimw—women of Hie blemletl nml heightened Utility of
ururly all the world's types. You leant dial uboul Auiuriea
by going nhroatl.

>Ve endured the martyrdom of a parade through Iluniptun
Palace, where the teds of dead king* and querns Inim inter-

esting brrnks in Hie tedious prone**. We milled In the
royal park, when- Hie loveliest willow* trail their nnn* in the

lirook. nml where the gram feels to the fool. n» It heA* to the
eye. like a great green nig. And so we reached the Thames #
again, to find it Inirlr swarming with small boats. No won-
der London is dull of a Sunday, since so many persons leave

It. Hilt who shall ray after a tourney up Hie Thames Hint

its tropic are Puritanical ? Why, wo never saw such an ap-
proach to unanimity in Hahbnlh-breaking In till* country.

tkeam yachts, electric yacht*, working boats, row bunts,

pucls, slctuu boats black with passenger*. racing tdiells—the
river was crusted with them. In many taints the Indira were
nt the ours, nearly all in (Inner! skirls anil silk waist*. and
with tire evcrlamuc British stiff straw hat, almrwt with no
rim at nil. tilted down elewe to Hretr nores in front, or
perched on Ibeir rolls of back hair I e-hind. The men were
often in

'

* sweaters " and knee breeche*. or (tali nc-1 shirts nnd
llanncl trousers. As we noticed at Henley, thu row bowls
were made glorious with Sower* heaped in Hie bows, nnd
with colored rugs over the stern boards and showing over
the gunwale*. Here and there were house hnnia. Iilu- broii-

tlflrd barge* at home, with law curium* at the windows nml
garbuid* of btoMoms ami rows of potted flower* on the trice#

of the roofs. The beautiful lawns of clubtaiUK-s, reaching
to the Thames's edge, were doited with garish young men in

striped shirts, and with gorgeous voting women redos a New
Jersey bam, a* to their checks, their silken wsUls, and their

K
rnsols. Home of Hicoe club* had hired bonds to play in

le cage like pavilions on the gram.
Anil io! us we looked at one of llieee club lawns—a* tanu-

tiful in every detail as a Watteau picture—there arose a huh
huh along the river-lianks. Tire four in-hands stopped, and
the paneogees stood up ami shouted; the bicyclers got off

their wheels; the loungers on the greens'* anil threw off their

languor; ail eyes were turned down the river. There ail

saw a small steam propeller lioat literally swathed in purple
hanging*. A* It paused my boot I row hi Hie front cabin thu

rotund form and wholesome half German face of the Prlncu
of Wale*. a* he sat in Hie glass walkd cabin on a red cush-
ioned sent, with bslf a doren aristocratic looking women
around him. He lifted his hsl a* our lioat shot past him, nnd
then wy sow his flunkies in tire back of liis boat opening
cUsmr tie tuifckcU. Ami there were champagne basket* tin

tii- - to which ht wo- ipaadlMl it wewcdk ibfii tel
royalty's Sunday ami the people's Sunday were spent in the
self Mine way.
Thi* was an nccidenlal view of only ««ni niral scenery.

The WfcKKLY hod especially enjoined upon its travellers

tire need for finding some part of rural Englund that sliould

be at unco the mot-i beautiful. Hie most quaint in population,
nml tire least know n to the work! at Inrjjr. That wo* n com
mission calculated to silr even Hie blast spirit of an old war
corraspuriik ul. Once In England, and then loosened like n
bird set free, that command bn sight disquiet to a liundml
brilliant men like Mr. Edmund Gowre. Joseph lUllou, Henry
Irving, Jnmra R. Osgood, and all the rest whuin tile tourists

met anti button hnl<d for answer to the riddle." What is the

loveliest place in England, white no one rvrr beard of, and
which ha* the quaintest imputation T" None of these could
tell: but au Innkeeper# wife In Itirmlbghnm answered It

quite unconsciously.
" I spend my summer* in the queerest place in lisll lleng

Und." said she; "where tire ’oum-s arc built on lire steiai of
a fcUiirrnxc. anti you csrn'l undi-raUnd a blessed won! the

boy* aay when they speak to rim."
“ Ami where la that?"
*• If# in l*von«liire,~ mid she. " and If* called Ckmlly."
If we had only thought to gut that woman's name. It should
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range a programme for tire usual liorehcaitrd. hush breath-
ed round umong cnibcdmU ami tombs. We Hindu no pro
gramme. We went. ataite all else, to «eo the thing* that

E
iMle-lasik* had not hackneyoi nor liMirlsts staled- If we
si a plan at all It wn* to see tire people—that astonishing

people wire are our irrandfalbcrs uud tire monitor* of the
re* of humanity. Hut when the trip was tin 1*1ted. and
writer nnd artist were aboard ship homeward lioiind, we
realized that nearly all Uie oilier American* hail ta<en tomb-
haunting and relic gazing To have mimed one of tire entire
drills was in llreir eye* to bare wasted the co*t of the whole
Journey. But wo would not. then or now or ever, exchange
a sight of otic mile of Kent, or one half hour in Devonshire,
for a chance to sit upon a mngic carpet and have all the
cathedrals swing by u» in a bushed and dump and gloomy
circle. Cathi'drals and tombs do well r.-o.-.igh In IxmdiHi,
liut wlreru tbere is a choice between au Euglidi lane and a
tumble-down old castle, or between a 1st of English sward
and a tedious tour through an abandoned palace, we know
which to take, for rortlre ami Uituta look best in pictures,

while neither painter nor poet, raviibeil though be lie, can
describe the benuty that English rustic scenes contain.

No one can call this series of letter* Anglomaniac*!,
therefore they will have full weight If we say In tbt-m that
American grass is a fell disappointment to not who bos seen
English gras*, ami American tret* ««ii thin und half fcnl

tiling* after an English woodbind view.

In this spirit will all this letter ire written. Therefore let

the Anglophobic reader take warning and skip what follow*,
fur the eternal ImUi will nut. like or leave it. a* you please

English river* are small. They arc ail Itabics compand to
our monster streams; all petty and modest, Without puli

aailra. or nioiintiunou* Isuik*. or rnfton*. or vast Hwelling*
into lake like Irretdllia—without any grandeur « lialsoever.

Tltal i* true of ull England ; Nature plan* her work on a very
small scale over there; nt retail, one may my. liul there is

a picturesqucinoi atsmt tlir rivers lliat we wot not of in
America. The green nt the sides t* so Tcnr.vrry green; li I*

laid on wi thick and scrim so solnl. The foliage of Hit trees

i* so opulent, so dark, and luxuriantly abundant. Tire tree*

are Ilk.- great liotiqiwta or lull*. They man* ngalusl the sky
like cloud form* —full-bodied, round, and dense. And liie'n

you so* tie.'**.* thing* buinutli such gentle sktc* in such a
soft atmosphere. And you gel your views through the

graceful urclie* of stone Isridgn. aivil with quaint Norman
tower* pooping out litre, nmi MdU roof* aglow llscrv.

while from yonder a soft, sweet chime of tail* •••iiuds daiu
tdv. Ah. me* what torture It U to Imte to tit mi eiUicr
side of the iKvnn ami write about the oilier' ilut do you
want to know whv ou one Iso* fully ami adequately pirtund
the taaulv of Engl isli couulry seems* (Nolaxly hu* I Ills
ta'cauM the English can t ap’prrciute it to the litm.ut, being
hum to it, and tarause no American dare* to give free rr:a

to hi* feelings upon any suhyort I dure nut, Irat the nublk
sliould rend mo nerve tonic*, hop pillows—and ad
vice to tlic unwary.
My first c*-»iiiitry- View in England was when I took a Hun

day ride uit the Tbniitra toward Hampton Palace. on wlut
they cutihidered a wooilrtfully flue Inait— the r .mtiiuil 11 idsry

A wretchi-d thing It would seem in America Tire Thiinu s
at London is soiueHdng like n *l<iggi>b. muddy East lliver.

with niaadve •lone or iron taiilu** sjmnuing it in close sue
ccmlon. A little way |xv<t the thick of Luuduu the city Ic
raiiM broken into little village like cluster* of buusc*/w tlh

private parks ami meadows beyund each thickening of the

along the stream, ami there were many electric yachts. wiUi
spacious cabin* enclosed in plate gta-«. lire only pleasure
boots I saw atwoHd Hint we would twit be rehumed of in this
country. Now nnd thru we asiw a freight boot, nnd these
often Imd saffron colored sniis. and swan* loitered near lire

paths of all the vessels, hoping to be fed
Oirosiaanlly we came to wiiat wc In America would rail

E
lcnic places - the grounds of water side holds.w hore lawns
ere blue nnd white table*, ami private dinner boxes encloared

ill green lattice work. Fancy Hint, amid the dark greenery
of opulent ash. willow, arid burse chestnut trees, upon tho
rich green of an English sward, under an English sky. and
with red tile* sevn in glimpse* through the folmgr'
At Kew we took a 'bus to llamnton, aniLr*lr for an hour

through wondrous lanes, cnclotctl between greo. '.edgra or
high stone walls. The road wo* like all Uie roads in Eng
Und. which is to ray like the roads in Central Park. You
can never get away from good rends in England, go where
you please. We pasted scores of grand houses nml some
that were historic, hut I will not speak of any English
butties here farther Uian to call to mind that [uuelog hy three
brought us iu the presence of rbemo.t luxurious gimlensand
the must splendid parks, boTend wliich we caught glimpara
up lire river, ami among which the hpirnl English boy* in
wilor suits were playing in charge of Ibeir nurnra. And so
wc came t<i Husby Park, which mi lover of nature should
nttas, lu broad main avenue, shotted by four rows of horra-
ebratnut tree* nml Itortlcreil by Hie richest gnus Imaginable,
remnins u|xm Hie mind as a high iiUainmcnt of man h power
over nature, until one sec* Fontainebleau and Versailles
In a rralsurant cluw by. vur party raw the perfection of

TUB qi.'AY.
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eli! tic lit an eternal galaxy with tbe nature of tbe otticr hero-
iues of history.

L-CLOVBU.Y.
Vou arc fortunate if jrnu firs* ace Clovclly from the Hobby

Drive—a mailway through n private nark in tlie mdghlior-

IhkhI. Tbe park l* opened to the public for a smnll sdiuis-

e Vi in fee. Hud your driver in quite rijrlit in urging you, a*
all drivers will, to tom out of tbe row! and go through It.

for it i» a wonderful specimen of lialf trained, half wild. and
wliolly luxuriant naiurai scenery. The rood, or Hobby
Drive (so called because the making of it whs a rich man a

mania) isa level, well kept way nt the top of one of tlie bluff*

with nhlrli Devonshire confronts the ocean. The park ou
cither hide of the mad I* almost overladen with vegetation,

Splendid trees. mormon* fern* In unwonted c-lutnps, butdics

of grand growth, wild flower*, and pretty vines press upon
llic ooslly ordered road, and embower it so that it geU little

else than a half light sifted llirmigli tlie leaves. It is like a
grand temple. It is fit to be copied a* a Betting for one of
Shakespeare’* woodland play*. Now aod llten you get a

glkmpstf itf (he sky nnd tbe sen meeting far below you— an
Italian »ky when we were there, and the sc* a sheet of tur-

quoise dotted wills tiny failing smacks. Suddenly Clovdly
appears, forming a picture never to be forgotten , not Ukdy
ever to bu ranked by any vlow to ho had in this world.

The view cornea with surptisliig euddetuiere. There is u
break in the foliage, and this discloses a promontory just

liefore you, on whose precipitous edge the white houses of
the extraordinary village peep through tbe greenery. They
might he likened to goat* perched here and there upon the

broken, rocky face of a cliff, or to the whitened waters of n
series of ca-cinlea leaning from ledge after ledge If you etui

conceive it to he a village, formed of houses In Mich fantas-

tic order, then it must seem like a satlletiieot that U sliding

into the aea. But no. not sliding: reaching is the better

word, for, as your oye follow* the descent, you see—just at

tiic point where tlie Inst house nnd the sew conic together -
a liule levy of massive masonry that is lent like a crab's

dim It ImU Into tlie ocean, and firm* a tiny hut secure
Imrbnr. That hook of stone la the hand of Clovdly. with
which it earns iu living; for if the vll age were personified.

A moment morn ami your carriage is nt tlie edge Of (be

next promontory to Clovdly, and you seem to lie hover-

ing aliovo the llttlo village. It U cmlieddcd in luxuriant

Vegetation, a* It were a collection of toy houses half buried

iu mow The seemingly white dwellings shine In tlio groeu-

ery like dominucs upon a heap of velvet,

While you an- mill high in air, and again shut iu from
all views except! of the trees around you, the driver says you
arc now a* near to Clovclly ns a wagon can go, and will you
phnac pay him and get out nnd walk lialf a mile or so to the
town. The walk quickly becomes nn nlmoa headlong run,

mid presently you stand at the bead of the mam street of

Clovdly—by long odds tlie qualiiKst place In England,
Never can you bnre hail such « scene spread before you **

this village presents. Ou either tide are tfa Uppermost
house*. tint all tlie rest ure beneath you. so Unit the second
stone* of rorrni are ou a line with your eyes, nnd you look
U|hiu the roofs of all the others.

The maiu street—really the only one— leaps down to the

sea by rapid Juui|>e. It Is wide enough for two wagons (so

to 5]*-ak at tlie lop, but it narrow* aixl narrows until it is

only seven feet whit- st tbe bottom. It U all Uhl with big
pchhh* brought up from tbe brack, and there nnd the earth

lUol I are held In place by timbers luid Ukc mil rend deeper*
acmes tlie tboroughfare. W list holds the houses in their

|
•lace* i* not apparent. Toward tlie buttorn tlie road snuui
t» run at the homes and dodge around them, like a marble
on a Lb cutdie hoard, until It lias msile five rurvs, and ob-

taim*l the abate- of a * oil top of a letter ». If you eua Im-
agine a street lonurri by pulling houses ou cither side of a
winding stairway 1000 fort long, you can imagine Clovcily,

not otherwise.

Ob llresiklyn Height* people liavc garden* on tlie lops of
the bouses below them; but iu Clovofiy. Tennyson. In ordtr
to make hlnixif understood. would have Iasi to write.
" Climb Into Use garden. Maud,' Hirer the village is built Ian
gully, nnd Uie gardens, w hcch lire the gully's sides. either hang
over the liouses or rise high up behind them. Such a town
must have suggested tire tide of .Diitmfcu*. iu which the

devil goes nbout looking through the roof* of nil the bouses.
There I* no uptown or down town to C'lovelly; it I* ail up-
stairs or down slain. It Is a human reallmtion of the w«v
tlrnl chickens deep—on perches one above the other.

We put up at tlie New Inn. and sought tbe reclusion of u
bedroom, in order lo rent our faculties lifter the Idaor of the
first sight of tlie place hail fallen upon them. But there n».
no escaping tbe situation. When no threw open a window
of tire room nml looked out nnd up. u* one might look ul
tbo *kv anywhere else, wo mw the women of the opposite
bouse drying Hueu in their hack yard. To the waitress who
brought in thu towels we suggiaU.il that it w as queer tothe towels ... ,

on top of one another. Deep down from the
bottom of a truly British sense of humor sire replied: "They
are not exactly on top of one another. They only look so.”
But the porter wire brought up the trunk* Mud * funny

tiling: "The folk*, do only dare get light like lit one inn—(bo

one at f bottom o’ the kill. Them ns lives throe doors nwsy
mutt keep always sober.''

Once established

ansi reposing in a
rocker on tlie hotel
parch, wc were
amused to arc tire

other visitors of tire

day come worrying
and muling down
the lilted, oobbly
street. Tbcv had to

drop into Clnvelly
muck as Hnntn
Claus makes lu*

annual cull*—from
overhead. Visitors

there reminded us
of raindrops that
had fallen on a roof
nnd were hurrying
down to the leaner*.
Wc obnerved that
the front slops of
the Now Inn at one
end Of tbe building
were hut three in

number and small
ut that, but at tlio

other end, thltty

fret away,our hua<M
were above tbe gut-
ter of the bouse
next door. Since
no wheeled vehicle

enn visit tlie village,

tbe trunk* of tour
1st* arc dragged
upon queer sled-

like frainre, The
huteher travels up
aud down the lnJ-

der of cobble* with
two basket* and n
saw nnd scales, and
oerr man who
carriox a burden
" tucks ** from one
side of Ike way lo

tbe other, like a
suiting vessel heat-

ing
^

against the

The Direct Itself

docs liresame tliitig.

Tkul nccounLs for

the turns and angire
at which it Mima
to brewth* In lt«mad
course down tire

kill. Little hliod

street* jut out from
tlie mam way here
uud there like'pork-
cu Iu tire able of a

mine shaft, You mny touch either side of one of
these street* when you ».un<l in the middle of eon.
So much for Cluvelly’s main peculiarity- But

it has anotlrer almost as great, atxl Hint is it* beau-
ty. Trare-llcm likeu it lo Capri, because of ila

environment of gundy sen, bright sky. snd chro-

matic land views. Certainly it t* beautiful beyond
any power of man to describe U, It* houses arc
of the queerest shape* and typm, with their galiies

and rni-ii* grown tiled roof*, their quorr cuplioards
sunken in tbe outer walls, their enticing fay-win-
dows, their ramshackle stop*, and tlie wedee-
shsped platform* of atone before them. Hint make
it passible for l belli to lie inhahilcd. Most of Ihe
houses ore stuccoed with plaster painted a light

buff-rolor. but many of them are n* green ns the
rocky cliffs around tlxin— not with mow* or grass,

but with Ivy, honeysuckle, aixl fuchsia. These
walks of verdure are KMpleadent wilh iilovm in

tlie summer, aud all around the houira arc Utils

and boxes of rettra and other fluttering plants.

The rise anil full of tlie tides iu Englaml is very
much greater than tlie nnw movement on cither

aide of our country, nod mi bnlf the time tlierc in

no water In the little crabclaw harbor, w here the

smack* then lie tumbled about ou tltdr rides.

Their master* nnd sailor* at such tlmre lounge cm
tlie harbor wall, which in the evenings becomes
a promenade aixl lovers’ try sting ptacc. It I* as
lirosd on top ns a carriage drive, and ou tlie long
scaffold I* ile* that rise sIksvc ami fret its xiilc* tilts

finlicr
1

* net* are picturesquely hung to dry. The
men are stalwart Iwarded fellow*, in cup* ami
flannel shirt*—as fine men ns wc saw anywhere in

Euglaud. Their lingo la peculiar, ami constantly

call* Ui mind tlie 1 rials brogue
; their face* also sug-

gest s Celtic origin. Theymy '

'

rayiHin." for rea-

son; “darint," for decent; awl "nils," for net*.

But then they also say "poddy," for especially:

"Uicy two wornon." for Uioao two women, and
us. many another queer expression. hint* of some
of which will occur farther on in Ufa recital.

Tlie view of Uie village from this otmy is ex-
quisite. Behind lie* the blue sea, with Lundy
IsUnd. Uie loneliest place in Englaml, haxy and
indefliiilo In tbe distance. The white sails of tiny
flailing smack* dot tbe arum expanse like ilx>

wings of white moibv liglitcd on a field of l*vender in bloom.
Down the cussl, iu the only direction in which the const
can be seen. Westward Ho is faintly discernible— a tedious
place, v i»ited liy those who know no belter. But high in

front of you rises tbe cruel Devon coast, hiding iu rock*
under lovely foliage, like an iron hand in a delicate glove
Them are three great promontories close together. Two
srelU mere nmesea of luafnge. grew form* of dark green join-

ing (be light blue *ky and the dark blue sta; hut the third is

Hint up which tbo Lou** of Clovclly arc ditnbiDg unit peep-
ing from among the bets. At your feet la tlx: tiny hurlior,

dry- and pebbly, and now lively with the movements of a
number of donkeys, tlie elevator* of tbe place, that lift tbe

t* of coal, groccriw, <’ ‘

bourns tin tbe hill.

Y.M would imagine Un
liou*re, holding on' like grim death to tlxi *itlu of n

would form a quiet place. It is, except fur oue thing— tlie

clatter of hobnailed shoes on tlie cubbies out of door*. This
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CLOVELLY, FROM HOBBY DRIVE.

tattoo It kept up all iDy anil lair Into the night, nod you
would out believe bow loud It b. SoiM Itching port linn

written a clever bit of rbymc about It in the visitor* book of
the New Iuu.

" The Viwow Wight
Ol U»l daih i-rett

At Bctixl, Imig Igu
ll»fl <4 light.

With l»gfVi wl.lv,

gllmpMw puelng lair,

li«wr» tlir tret

III CloveUj'S MM* I _
Sol klgds Mid in* tor*

What tin* British are ox a nation they arc ax individuals.

They murt liavc a liand in everything, and aiwaya for n high

moral purpose—If you believe" them. The consequence la

Unit when an oUl-fsaliloopd Englishman or English woman
goes to an old foslikmcd inn like the New Inn. at an old-

faaliioni-d place like t'lovelly, he aod «bu BUM aviul for Ut«

register, aod write not only their names, but their experiences
and eiMiimcntc. Such well meaning prigs a* Lord and Lady
Murkswrll wrote. "Inn good, and charges moderate"; and
Mr and Mm. Francis A. Gamble dropped this patronizing
line •' Charming place; vary *nrry to leave." Another pub-
lic guardian wrote. "I'bla place and Inn great contrast to

Unde, which avoid." Another man. a Xlr. . of
Itongford Park, (JUiucesler. remarks : "Visited this place,

and much enjoyed lunrbeun ut the New lim." But here a
different note was truck:

'•The wludlnr^vuir wlikh nallnw call fluniltj Mrwt

Mvial-U} ! T1» hart lu gu s»*y,
lint Vwuuld lx Umnkr Iiu lu tU|."

It -CHIRKS LAXtet ABOUT CLUYRU.Y

Til* English renders of Kingsley's novela leave been the

liioiMTts of the grand army of idlcra who must sooner or

later •|wnd their vocations on this corner of the Devon mast
They knew w hit not all the American admirvm of the novel-

ist have found out—that the very country he describe*. tbo
very villages, traditions, and even some of the families from
whom he has selected characters, arc to lie enjoyed where be
placed them. It is bis fault and not theirs that they have
gone to llhloford, where the room in which he wrote It'rjrf.

word llo! la rcvi-mitlally pnwtwd, and to Wtsiwnrd Ho
itself, only straggling Into t'lovollv aud the neighboring
country side in small numbers and by ncddcnL Yet Bide-

fned is a stupid, moribund place, and Westward Ho b a
forced oml nut a popular rronrt. while one could scarcely

iniwi raru treaourea of naturu and rural simplicity by going
anywhere else In North Devon than to those places.

We were riding in the heat fair weather wagon I ever
raw—the best because it almost compelled you to walk. It

was of a kind they make in Devonshire, and that you can-
not sit in and do anything else at tlie same time. It was a
sensible-looking vehtclo, with a high scat in front for tliu

driver, and then a long MM Ion NCk tide But the Mats
wore covered with borne lair, which U as slippery as llte

average political view of the lUiuor question. or as banana
peel on plate gUos. Sitting on those seats was like carrying
live eela It required an earnest purpose and a firm clinch,

united wiili a genius for slicking. A suit of sand-p*i*-r
clothe* in Mldttlnn would not have come amiss. We bad
not gone half a mile wheu a Now York lady In our party—
Mini Mats I Griffith—sauk, with a sudden hut soft and grace-

ful " plunk.” upon the windy hare Boor of the wagon. “ It

had to he, sooner or later, ''her expressive face seemed to

my. "and I’m glad it's done.'*

When you feel obliged to join me down hew," she said
aloud, "please let me know In advance. And," she udikd,
“if you mxi any pretty norncry, let me know.”
The rest of us looked reproachfully ut ber for this. Her

fall from the sent lioil interrupted uo outburst of extrava-
gant expressions of delight from her father ami from her
impatient lover, Mr. Mary, who were just then doclarlug
that they never dreamed of anything more enchanting than
tbo view that tho ascent of u hill wns opening up before
them Then to have her tqieiik of pretty scenery as if its

exlstenee were only a hare possibility (and in Devonshire,
of all place*) was too shocking.

•' Oh. Mabel, Mattel 1" said the one. " Oh. Miss OrifflUir*
mid Use other

” Well," raid tlie incorrigible maiden. " I do believe you're
swing something now. and are not telling use. 1 know what
I'll do. iu order not to he robbed of scenery which Is mine by
right as much as yuura 111 get out and walk."
So tlie wagon stopped, aud Mr Xlocy gut out to lift bur

down the Step*, hut Urn li***:imn girt merely touched lit* hand
with thell(«of her gloved finger* nail tripping lightly down,
sprang from the bottom stop to touch the ground a« airily

as a fulling feather. Tlie e-tnbudimelit of beaut v grace, and
health, w lulever site did phased liuth ln-r fatli- r und me,
lost I saw a cloud pasa over Mr. Mncy's fore, lie Usd want-
ed to be of rtul service to her. to have really lifted her Uowu

—solidly, to to speak—and <br luid not allowed him to. It

w at a little thing, Iml lltilv tiling* make even the mini mono
tains, as tlie poets have observed He wot that sort of lover

that you might call a monopolist. He Mcnicd to want nil of

bis sweetheart's soul and thoughts and time nud allentluiis.

Anything less was unendurable and worse than nothing at

all,* When that is the characteristic of a man, not only hi

Ids love but in his every respiration, I have no word to say
for him. hut in Macv't caw I IiiM It to the uncertainty of
Ills mind with reprJ to bis snccihcari'e purposes mid feel

ings, and, more tiiau that even, to his youth. He had trot*
ed the ocean with her. fancying they were to be urn rrled in

Europe, and now they were finishing their trip with tbeir

relationship unchanged. Again and again we met them, as
at Clovelly. for a day or two. and Uiclr affaire tmeame as in-

teresting ns any other curiosities wo run aero** in Europe.
In his whisperings to me he always spoke of hi* journey a*
"an elopement." " We are tukiug tlie father along for pro-

priety'* sake," said lie. But nothing in her speech or cuu-

duct betrayed any lively sympathy with such an odd view
of the situation, To me It aremed that, for some reason,

Mlm Griffith *u awsre (hat her admirer so regarded the
mutter, also that she did not herself vsew it in lliat light lit

ail. aud, furthermore, that die nemlhefcw* failed to correct

his impression. Why did she so torture him T Ah. I never
venture to expluin a Udy'a ” why."
But to return to that wagon ride. Wlut a view it wus

Unit wo nil looked back upon! All trace* of ClotrcUv hail

sunk behind intervening hillock* and cum* of the rood, and
where we bad supposed Use vllliige was Hi* re now an wo a
grant purple headland, ns soft and rounding in all its outlines

as any soft and rounding cloud. Above hung the pale blue
sky. and liclow lay the dark Id lie sea

"That'* heather.” sohl the driver.
” Heather!" eiclnimed Mr Griffith. ” I'd no Idea it wns an

beaullfuL"

fishers' smacks. We halted the wagon again Unit w< might
feast our eye* upc-o the view. Lending to the central mass
of purple were the dark gram walls of the roadway lie

twix-n pule grivn fli-Uls. and Just midway of the great sufl

pUti of purplu was a Uuy cross roads village, some gif the

igle
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plan in in cvttjr Dev
uusliirv budge. Of
fern* abuse there

w«rv half n duxeu
kind*.

lu sum* place* t be

farmers' wives were
drying bu'jvt - while

lliim on IhttC |£or-

gcotl* will* of »**•

Unre. and wherever

Hint occurred there

were break* to per-

mit line Iiousph to

inert the Jam’S, Such
lion*!* ! Some werv
capfud with thick

Ihntcbcd rnof»— for

•11 (bo wnrlil like

ImwJh of linir—wid
ohm.' woru old-fash-

Unveil bonnet* of red
tile#. Often t l>e

Ihiim-s were built

with "’cob" walls

ilml were eighteen

ioclie* thick, a Oil cal-

culated to lust for

centuries. Tkk com
position In mode of
clay well mixed with
Htrnw ami tredtlcn

hard. Small stew*
are " jabbed Into tbc
outer face." na they
say. anil so the oum-
pmlliivn seems ono
half Slone.

Wo slopped In one
house In rarilmm to

ask fur • drink of
water. Thu Roar of
the main room was of
tVfci; *t»nc* level wi(b

IIm Mwet. which bad
iin gutter In the mid-
dle a tel its house*
rising abruptly from
the cobbles. witbuut
front yards or side-

walks’ TtuUwnsihe
way with all tbo Dev-

•™ on viUagw we raw.
We usVed tbe young
girl of (lie Louse
w lint sbe called •
stove, and she Mid.

**A bodice, »ur."

The smoothing-iron

upon it i?be called a
"healer." We run acro**« an Americanism when • man of
the- place, being nuked if he liked swreU, replied, " Yd;
*'**>." As a iimIter of fact, eniiuy uf tlie Tint English to

come li> America hailed from Cornwall and Devon We
heard the native* sav of non another. '* He's up to Mrs.
.Innea's.

" ” Win-re's jarntcY" "Oh, he's up along; be'll tve

down along soon.'' Hut (l<o Celtic brogue nsnsv in again
r driver told aa that Ids horse lind “good mate

1 J . lie gets nil tlte torn mid Ihior- he We must
o talked ns qwerty fur their ears, because I could not

make my landlady Me why 1 wanted *'a pitcher of water."
It seems dial wliat one finds on a wiu-hslsud to puur wa-

ter from is a jug. That is true all over England.
" Wlnit mnJcrs your rluldrcji so bcallhy T* I asked of one

TillnriT in Pnrklinm.
"ll te not otlng, »ir. as nukes 'em," said he. *' Many

stringer folk talk* about tm mine n» you, xur. They says
as we 1)* the flood chillier lltey zee lu their tntrils. Lorn
knows ulir working folk pile n good many of 'em—live or
six or surea. In the inarnin' they get tip and have their

wash—apt to be the last sub they'll git till next tnornm'.
xur ; nail Liven they 'nvc their broth out of Use kettle, ami
milk and a little wit, and pcrlups tbcyll git a JllUe bread
and uyclc fmolassea], ami alt they go to school—viz, rur.

Poo* lilt In tilings 1 You'll t« them barelegged to tbe thigh
in the ci diU.nl weather. After sehnol they gil the zamr, or
perhups lireiul mid tryele again, or maybe a little jam. Zmik>
limes a little Ihicoii. zur, hut not much meat comes to (Item.

A lalsiring man will be able to buy a pig of nin* or fen scare
in Hie course of n year, awl they It git sonic one* in a w eek
or xo. hut you run rec they won't git much out of ooe jmk.

Wo don't think much mat* Is good—not for cbiMreu, xur.

And now a won I about whst we tourists linil to t%L
Truly we lived like royalty, however humbly the people
mny'liuvu fund, hut to us the dishes lind tlic charm of nov-
elty, which was hart to those who served them, Til* two
distinctive dishes of the region arc " junkrt" ami “Devon-
fliirn cream." Feeble imitations of both are fsmilinr lu ull

who arc of English ifawceiit, but tbo genuine dishes come
like ruvclatbiiu to the palate that they touch for tbc first

lime.
Junket is tu be eaten with "sweets”; that is to snv. mar-

malade nr jam, without one or the other of which no" break-
fust or cupper in KacUnd ia cikiiiiM*. Tu make Junket,
start by taking a liowl. and putting into ll a dcraett »|»>uoful

of rum or brandy for flavoring. Add half a teacup of
sugar Hint a plat unit n half ur a <|Uurl of milk lukewarm,
nml pour that In thu bowl The milk must lie fresh from
(lie COW, Tbeu add u dessert spoonful of rennet and give
the ci>m|yjund u couple of slurp stirrings, when It will ho
ready for the tuble, especially il n llttlo ]>ov«u*blra cream
he laid on top to ninkc tbc dish most exquisite to tbc taste.

Thu milk lor Devonshire cream mind nlsa be fresh from
the cow "Set te-nlght's iui)k by till morning. " >nvl die
dlmpfcd girl with flaming cheeks who mode the best t

tatted. "In tbc morning pul it in a pan on n slow Arc.
In time n rim or akin die size of Urn bottom of tlir jksii will
rise to tbe lop of the milk. Wticu flint happen). rot the
milk in a coo) plncc—a dairy if you Imtu on*.—till tbe next
morning; tlico apotm .iff the thick crcnni iluu hits mim to
it>0 l"p. ami nerve It. knving the sculikd milk below." How
do )<iu <;t( thin mod delicate and wholesome of <1 idiot? On
every thing, wiih everything, everywhere. ntwnVB!

It bad hern uoc piirpisc of ours tl> COanporo the illtelli-

gerice of the «moge llrttlsb Mibjrct with that of the average
America*, and to Hint end I luu! qiMwticnied it (liiiucc shop,
hr. per <HI Third Avvim* . New York city, u furtncr in Chap
cl liiil. New Joreey, and IS factory bnoil m fh-rksklil. Mkiug
Vliem who rcprcsenlt'd Uiciu in Csicgrivo, and what were

ffo*>dJ;

linvc ia|

.•red tlht*. The omUMtlM of
n# ii was cxtnwnlhnwy.
lind lirvh to Ospri. Ilkebtst CtO>
e nvniinbliuicc extends to the eit-

dng folk who put those mt tiles

vruitld produce," said Mr. Orif-
cthat surh nn mil to the picture
u« and ncodcntal rulUtM,

’

palmer.'' mid 1, thinking alnud,
ci iif paluitiig a humic **•) brilliant

bright color ns Unit huge mound
»»t roachea uf sen uud sky. Xu

^ you vruuld lie a grent painlcr,”

Jknt, routing (here, (ha young Iqv-

,ng Inver nml the girl—which wrr®
orlUile hivmof gruun fringed with
tul us. crying,

1

Stv ! that eidctidid

is. Tlut( is UuslUer, mid Ibis Is u

irrjl at the dainty sprig and the mi-

wdvgctlvrr up ItssKlcn. Herscnti-
: two— til* hill and Uic tiny Anwar
war of united effort, flo rc«k>ii<d
w*t iusjgoi licittit looking blcotoins
nduiis n bliwu of col'tr, then* was
or |>liyMcal comfort impisaitdc lu

.'•much, in fact, we were truntixl to

tcciurw," or I wan, for site anti Mr.
Im> thing in Mr. OrifHth's refUctlona
icmcirv. •'! can Irvnk liack nn tlmt
tty view Hint lie* behind me. with
if you." Mi'! h* "To enjoy it note
coining tbc tidier way, and to ace it

rlorimis views of youth ull lie ahead,
tlu'Ugh I do uot often ndmlt il, and

1 hi « the mutt Iwituty in InokiDg
have ihimosI.'*

riittan Men," raid (.

.1 the view uf the coat! a* the bill wu
rise. Ami then we saw what srcaied

h liing nwar lieforc ns ia one of llnne
i ii uiTurth'd tlwTo, in which rbn whole
with tbc liurk llni* of tlK. huww unit

another over the rolling cxpaiuc of

«l tlicTo dark dusters <ii Uw», alwve
unly tower* of anciect viflitgu clntreh-

well enough non. and use nil r'l-lc.

atitieudy piiined the dratiety of her
( to Hie horse lutir scut, nml (bru slyly
ri whan lli» first laugh wna over.
'• WiJtiirilnworlliy. which they very
-y/' nod our way |*-tl iiant i'ltrkham.

iiiouticed " t’.irgan.'' 1'lie rout*, wua
pure, il lay all tin’ way iliruuglt mir-

h on other side with eurlh. anil with
a and gloriously surmounted by tbe

stioit. j*i* tlnu tbe riilc was liclwrcn

dge ffwwrih*. Orccn walls, did l say T

*nrtl !*t 1 1IDO . hm now itw'V wore Wgbtwr

•u uf 1 'Iixmoiiio Lillie Ilf 1 know of tbe
«nat. 1 »jj able to ftNgulit nlimist a
acb* in every hedge 1 raw. Them were
ert, fern, lmw, honeysuckle, raspberry,
wLi'.c and black tlmm, incodowswevt,
f't-c, Them must be fifty nurtu of

jxjbllfb like rvMJtt. so entirely different are both thr social

uud political conditions uf the two peoples But one teit

that woa fair we mode in a gT*m«riar school In Wulfardix-
vfortliv. Tbc school buuw rn n hawlnomc new stone build-

ing. U was filthy witliin. Tbc windua-s needtd wushiog.
be floor needed swoeping, the walls were slreaknl and neg-

Ineted, the icbool master wo* no unkempt, slmicby fellow,

w bo wore a soft felt liat and gn-rD goggles ai>d a fonaken
beard. The pupils were furmet*' boys—ruddy, healthy lad),

but with shock heads of unatlewW halt, with dirty bunds,
ragged, soiled clothes, and with heavier facts IImii we arc
uiwd to nccing In America. One lesson never taught tbrrn
wna tbo need of pride.

On the walls of the hoy* room were map- of Europe the
llrilbh Jslen. uf England, and uf Africa In fr*)ii l of the
map of Europe wua a huddle uf fiKir boys, eiieli with bis

lioulders bent, his spine linilwred. his feet iu bit way, lila

bonds troubling him. and bis lower jaw Lunging, tin pride,

nn spirit. Do mtoir-fuirr about one of there. Not one lind

hi* hnir cumticd, or wore a collur or a luiindriud shirt 1

have wcu tliewo coDdlikiiM ui>|>ruiicbeil lu tbli* ei'iiutry, twit

never equolkd. As for tlie heavy fares Hiid luslrvleo* eyes,

lliose 1 thank God I Dover raw ia nil Arnerienn rjlfiun

school union os exceptions, while here they Were dominating
cbanctsrfctks.

*• I wnnt to tm what F.ngluJi aeliool -boy* know ulsMit the

United State#.” rahl I. Tl*cn. athlrctelng ihc buy*, 1 ickoi.
•' Where In my euontnf"
"Aernm the accao, said the only boy who answered at

IL
•' How msny States form it?"

"Any TcrrhorlcaT*

ore Terrilorio* ai rcll a* Slak«. aren't there?"

" What it the form uf government over there?"

Blank face*.

“KJog? Qnren? CairT M'hat then?”
Hanging bind*.
•What is tbe gOTfrniwut of BwUwrtowtT"
*‘ A public, sir, rays lire one l»;iy who show* signsuf life.

*‘I know, sir”—from tbe heuches—"a republic.”
•‘What ia New England?"
** A 8UI*." ray* tire rewpoosivc Iwy.
“ Wliat # north of the sum?"
" Canada.

"

” What's icaith?"

No answer.
This living tedious work, I naked the mnater for snmpli'S

of the school-booli*. He bnndnl mu it geography unit u

reader. 1 found that the geography toM tlie unulm of the

States, tbo population, form of gr.vrrnmcnt, tlie principal

prtMlnrts. aud very little elw. A mimticr of page* in Urn

reader wrre deruud to America It was unsystematic and
incoherent matter, however. Tlicre wa» a cbupter on New
Ragland, a chapter on California and its big trees, one on tbo
Miudmlppl Hirer, and one on the Middle States 1 oulieed,

with a smile, that tlte Englbb cunneciiua with (be fusiadiiig

of the roleolo* vw act forth. Imt their remit nod Tularionu
wsr with Englaad >» dhinlsred with one acDlcnoe, "After
the iWdnntiuo of imlepetiJenor." etc., etc.

In a dark, poorly mutilated, cupbaard-llle room were four

forms occupied by little girl) in cliarirr >*f n rad faced young
woman in alack. It wo* (be hour for the knitting leMun.

during which stockings are made. Tbe little girls are

(might ucvdl* work from the learning bow to new to tbc

cutting out uf a themtec. Tlie children buy the wool, the

Sebuol Board buy* wliat they make will* it, and the pxrcnta

ur irulilic |yurehasc tlie products from the Si IkmJ IUa.nl A
little kindergarten work, such a# tuition lu colon and ehapia
and pleating with colors, is taught there

When school vn out we noticed with fresh surprise thu

beauty of tbore children tlmt had looked so ctolhl and awk-
ward Id (he ctnw-rooma. b telId and awkwnrd they remnia-

ed. hut they were very wliohwuiut. nigged, rosy litilu chaps
nod lurars, each one a treasure Iioiim of Irtullh We gave
pennies to them, nod their master raid: ' Tltev will nut
spend the pennies. All ore; taught to rave Their [lartuhi

will buy larabs or cnlvc* for them, so that when u buy grow*
up he often uwa* three or four cattle.”

'"TTico," thought 1," lliey are fiegircn for not konwing
more of America, nnue lliey have icarntsl somethuig that ts

or greater value.”
But a word apart from Devonshire. Tlie fairest half of

my readers will never tnkc up another uf these letter* If those

lovers who were with ua nre left in aneb cloud uf unevr
talnty. Ala*' tbo odikal word must lie n rad otic. On the

night before we started lwck to J^udon I could not help

hearing, as ] rat in the parlor of Uiu New Iun, n few words
that wens spoken on tlie porcb.

•• You nre tired of my society." came tn Mr. Macy'i vole*.

" I am tired uf ouc subject only." replied Mira UrifllUi.
14

Y'et you gave
me the right to
think uf this trip

as taken only for

ic nurposi

"No; jp
that to viKireelf,

I raid "
If fM

woohl wmo to

Kurupe I Wookl
*»W
'll shall be an
elopement, with
vour father

brought along,'

Tire " wihl that,

not I."

"Hut you DC'

quiesced

N*> answer.
•’ Did your"
Silence.

Aud Harold
SIany. as grim
nml sullen as an

Indian taken id

w ar. rode with ns
tu Loudon. Icav

lug Mr. Griffith

and bte daughter

ut L'luvtilly. COTTAGE 1-V CbOVKLLV.
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GABE HARRIS.
TER wooden Unk* an nil the lewara In the Harford oil

region bad been full fur tnnnjr day ». and evsry ttare a well

flowed " off » tread " tbe petroleum win wwiled It ran over

tbe lank* trim, saturated the dry leaves. and farmed pools

an llie bill side* in tbe depn-srinb* tw-liind tree* noil slump*.

Tbe spring bad been early by tbe lust meek of April tbe

allow waa all gone from tbe rveeswra of tbe deep forest.

Tborr bail l*?eu but little? mill, will I be warm nun had dried

tbe rolling Umber in tbe wood*. Tbe leave* strewing tbe

ground were crisp and combustible us pn|*r They were
scattered hither mid tbitlier by Uie frvuuenl brwres blowing
strong friitu tbe Urewt Lake*, and they found lodgment only
w here ibey fell Into w«»lr petroleum and became soaked.

Never wrre tlicre coudtlluus more favorable for a terrible,

disastrous f i >re>t lire.

Everybody wa» careful of lire. Men wbo in Millen ailcncc.

or with angry denunciation of the Hpr Line Company,
watched their oil run to waitc. forbore ilooking In tire

vrooda for few a spark from n pl|ie would start tbe confla-

gration tbry all drended. Drilling waa alopped. firm were

drawn from tbe boilen ut pumping well*.

Tbe producer* bad held mssa meetings and denounced

tbe action of the company; they bud even tuicinnird vio-

lence. To all cum plaint* llie compauy secured Indifferent

to protect tbeir property they bad called upon tbe alter Iff of

the county and Lis jKWje, Which coualated mainly of men lu

Utelr employ.
Wont all the meeting* Gabe Harris Itad ticen absent. In

tbe attack upon tbe jvtimp station lie had taken no put; but

every day be (rail gone to tbe office of llie
'
* Line* " and ask-

ed to bare kU oil •• run. " Having mode tbe icqoat Slid re-

ceived un answer, lie handed tbe superintendcot an estimate

of the amount of pclrufmot that Imd run to »Mi«' on bis

kosr tbe prerlotta <Uy. Tlic reply bo rixrlwd was tbe name
that all applicants were met with

"We have no room, but are increasing our tankage daily,

and bojw to relieve you warn However, if you wish to aell

your oil for immediate shipment, we will run it at unco.
•• Immediate shipment ''

oil brought isretity cenla a bnirel

lo> Uian (lie market price f--r crude petroleum, noil many of

the producer* pressed by tbeir creditora or needing money
to buy lire iwcw.lt le* of life, were farced In accept the rout

tinny* term* But Untie, though bis credit won nearly ex-

hausted,* ouhl not thus t ield to monopoly Bother than toll

bi* oil for immediate e«il$>tiwr*it. lie would let Ills Creditor*

have hi* property . and suppart Id* family by working ou the

Street* of Harford. Hb borne be could retain, fur the little

purlatiir house with ita furuiture «f r«ai*l for. and be would

nut haw to pay ground-rent, on on tin le«*W the surface of

tbe ground Imd no value, aave where Uie derrick* and their

engine-house* and tank* were located.

Pci hup* bo would not have born so courageous bud hi*

wife not boon of the opinion Ural kb* course waa righL Her

nature, though sflirtinnate and gentle, wu» Independent and

•elf reliant. Poverty bail no lerrura for licr Stic lust in

duretl it. luul suffered mwiy privations in practising u rigid

economy in order to save llie wages tlabe bad eurned u« a

driller, to that some day they might have a lease of tbeir own.

They had sectmsl one; on it bad pul down three wells, and

were meeting with regularity and promptno* the notes given

for machinery aiul tanka w ben tbe ” shut down" came, and

tbeir oil Joined Ihnt of other producers on tbe bill side— for-

ever lost Site waa glad (lane bad not become violent anil

made Ihreau a* his neighbore bail done, breauxe hire thought
nun h talk a display of wotkuera. and *bu would have nr-

greltcvl ber marriage bad die at last found herself llie wife of
n weak man She knew slir could rely upjn bis silent deter-

mination to win in his conflict with tbe ’ Lines" without an
appeal to dynamite, which remedy for tbeir abusea was daily
threatened by tine producers.

Meantimo Galie formed a plan lie re* lived to run IiU oil

himself. tint gauging hi* tanka in tire presence of witiw**c»

to unrt-rUdo the amount they contained; llreu be would turu
tbe stopcock, aud set n donkey engine to work pumping Ibe

petroleum into Ibe main line. When bis tanks were empty,
lie would demand of ibe " Linen” a storage ccrttllcale far

the amount of the oil run.

t»n it clear warm morning in May be kissed hi* wife good-

by for lire day. and art out ou horseback for Harford to make
a II mil demand on tbe company to run his oil

Ilia lease waa at the bead of tbe Kendall Creek Valiev.
From llie door of bin bouse be could see llie Tuna, iu la

which tbe rapid Kendall Creek emptied. Scattered through
the valley were several vtllugs*, tbe ururswl to bi* home being
Kendall. Ou tbe bank* of tbe crock w ere a great number oi
Iron Murage laukH. each one puintrd red. and having on one
able the iiunie of the owner uml il* capacity staled in while
letters. Gabe bad often looked at them, and thought, a*
many another passer bad done, wbnt a big fire llii-r would
make if the petroleum in one of Ibcnt should be ignited I

But that slay on be rode toward IIsom hi* thoughts were far

from Ibe subject of a oontUgrslli-u in them Suddenly lit*

rev cry was rudely Interrupted The tsouod of ou oxplo-ioo
startled him. and looking up. be raw a large tint object Hy-
ing in tbe air. Ifecogniring il as the roof of nn iron lank,

lie gave rein to bis burse, and slashed toward lire column of
smoke ansi tlamo intertwined that be saw ruing rxwr tbe
town nf Kendall.

Tbe |* trultuiu in an Iron tank wins I •urnlng. and be kn> w
with what danger the lire threatened Kendall The lank
was one of a group oo tire hunk of the creek, and if it olioidd

overflow, or anoilrer lank Ire ignited uml hurst with nn ex-

plosion of gn*. tin- burning fluid would surely tie borne on
the strewn among the houses that furlbur down lined Us
Isank*. Flora these bouse* the town lay In tlm sllrecthm Uie

Wind was blowing, aud tbe wooden, canvas hmri dwelling*
were as combustible aa tinder If a fire should break out
among tbe bouses ou the week, the lown would soon be in

italic* und many fiunilk* homeless.
All of ibis Untie comprehended in a moment, anil be r*le

right Into tbe village. slsuuting to tbe women w bum be niw
stutiding In Uicir doorway* and gating curiously nl tbe bliu-

lug iiclroleuin, "Bring all tire shovel* ami picks you tun
find.

1 '

Invoking Ixuk over bis sltouldi-r. be suw fire running up
Ibr stde of tbe lull, the blaring lures blown by the wind
apparently in a hot race to spread llie conflagration, to carry
destruction far ansi wide. At a glance Ire xaw the dire* '.mu

of the Ore was toward bis own home aud leas*— Inward bia

wife and children, w bum be bad left but a half hour before.

At the telegraph station of the " Linen" be drew rein, und
yelled to tlic operator. "Tell Ilarfurd we want meu with

picks and shovels, and we want them tpik-k. Wire tire rail-

rond company for • special train.'
Tire operator, w ho Irad already reported an iron lunk on

fire promptly rent Gabe s message. Before it reached liar-
ford. Oabe wo* on bis war at full apred of bi* horae. He
r»*le to within n hundred yards of lire Imruing tank, and
bitched bis horse securely to a true on the windward aido
nf the fire. Then snatching s shovel front one woman
ami a pickaxe from another, be ran to a bend uf Uie creek,
ansi ta-gnn tire construction of n dam.
Two old men ami some boy* came to help him, while tbe

women brought pick* und shovels, und laid llrein on tire hank
of the creek, in readiness for use by Iiuslmud* and lwulben,
wbo to a tuun were attending a mare meeting of tbe pro-
ducers in Harford.

Tire blaring oil Ireatrd lire Unk. Ibe Hum* roaring ami
struggling to maintain a perpendicular ugain*l llie wind,
grow Ing In forte und blow ing steadily.

Gabe waa working with wonderful energy, making u sluice
for tbe escape of tbe water, at tbe name lime directing bia
oasUtanla how to build tbu dam. w hich wus tu lie construct-
ed of stone* laid one on tbu other noil bunked whit dirt.

The old meu. whroe strength wu* tiucspial to the rffurt* they
pul forth In the excitement, kwui d on their shovel* praeot-
ly. imd look an obsenaliou of tbe progte** of the ft re, him!

reckoned -u tbe prohnbilitr of the siuiill force iH-iug able to
(xnntilcle the dam before tlie overflow would come.

" »hy. Gabe, bow can you work mi hard in Ibis beat with
your cout onT" orre of llretn re-marked, <|ueruUiu*ly, as be
wi|wsl hit. hmw with a aoikd lumlkevcbit-f

"lKidn‘1 think of that, vunl Gntie. and iu a moment ho
whs at work again without coat or vest to imrredc him.
"Hoes gu <w*ier." be said, cheerily, ns he sir)ngtbenrd lire

side of tbe sluice with a large done " Now. if you old fel-

low* niu t played out, you can shovel aotue dirt (rebind that
rock."
“ I ain't plated «»i*l." one of Ibe old men said, "but I'm

tliinkln' you'd betu-r git fast u* your hires can carry yon. or
you won't save much from that little bouse of yout* up tn
Summit.

"

line of lire Imy* stopped lu hi* digging, his breath gruw-
ing abort und looked at tbs- conllagrallon sweeping up tho
morintaln.side GuIh-. hadn 1 1 better ride up ami tell your
wife tire Are * cumin'?" be said.
" Mo: )»u slay Irere ami dig. Mr* Harris kitows as much

bout the fire entilin' Irer w ay as wo do. Hire * gut ryra.

"

Yet. with nil Its* cheerful manner und tbe courage in bia
voice, Gal*- did not dare to look lip frum bis work, fur fsur
the sight uf the li-ui[**t of Ihuucs llisl was rvtslilng to tire

destruction of hi* homo would overronre bi* n-sululioa to
rave Kendall if poralble.

•' But don't you think you’d Letter go. Gulin?" tho old
malt ijuwrled.

••
' harm la-gins to boon-, you know."

" Slop pesterin' tue ami work. i*r get un’l of tbe road.'
1

The old mau. offended, shoveltrsl in a desultory way.
' Spoonful* doo't count; 'laiu't tlm little grain* of -mod

wo waul here, but shovelful*." and suiting nrtkm to word,
Gabo *luiii|a*d a pile of rami uguniat tire stone he bud just
| nit in place The old man. feeling Unit be uu* u*cfrs«,
threw dow ii bt* abovrl and w nlkcd away ; the other opr join- .

ed him, and together they went W dottier with tbu yvuptrk( )Q lc
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who were standing in «ho highway, allernatc-

I? goring nl ili« IlfO ami in-line (lie progTOM
of lUr dam.

••In the iliini dona?" naked oee woman
cngrrly of the obi turn,

'‘Done? It will never lie done, for lit*

overflow will (MM (fat
"

" Belter gel out your tiling*. " mid llie oilier

old man
This H||Blioi rtuipoltii tUo women.

Tbtjr seat tend. car It lo ber home. llio cbll

ilrtn crying after tbeir wlliew.vbo were
hMlcnlnc to »»ve keepsakes and small valu

bit-. Here and Uirtv- u frantic wuouui car-

ried a baby. but wiv. hcvdlam of its erica.

Meanwlnlo Gal*’ was cheering lb* Imya,

sonic of whom were lieginning t" Hag—one.

then auotlirrof the in pausing tu draw a shirt

re over hi* perspiring forehead.

"Ilrre. Hick, you carry stone* awhile.

You help loin. Bill. Anil you two fellow*

I here with pick*, lake tdioveU. We ll beat
dial Arc. or we ain't men."
Thus encouraged, the b«y» worked with

Inrrrnanl vigor, uml Gabe taw with growing
Itop* Hint the dam was assuming proportions

wblcli would offer cflmual redsionce to run*

•idetablo of » • boll over, “at the overflow
war ujiiM'litmw called

Ouce Hgaiu the* buy who had wuHod to

ride t-> Cube's home with new* of Uiu ap-

prouebiug tire recurred to the aubject.

Tain t too lute yit. Cube. Hadn't 1 bet-

ter gi»r"

"Yon can go If you want to, Dirk, but
only out lo my bout*- We need nil bamlt
here.

"

The boy dianrefoordly reuewud Ilia tier
Ilona, and llie other*, in dogged imitation of
Galie's unflagging real, worked with llicir

heads down, bepawing all their attention to

obrvmg hta ords-r*.

Tbrre was silenceamong them except when
Cube spoke, but uniid Ibe roaring of I hr lire

in the tank they could beur Ibe shrill vuirtw

of the women screaming in each oilier, nud
presently ilirre came to tlieir rars the wel-
romn acrocdi of on* of the little narrow -

gauge englMa Buoyed by a reputUkon of

the whistle. the little band ureflied to redoil

bt« tbeir efforts. Soon again ibe locomotive
shrieked, nearer to ilium, mid there was si

lenrc until the rum hie of tire* tmin wus besnl.
Then the boys looked up; hut Gabc did not

pause In the particular tank lie was engagod
ii |m in— parking Ibe wuidlHdwiH'ii reiiwe atom*.
Tire train ran up to a |». ini oupodletbu lank*,

und before il wus st a »lau«l still men carry
ing picks and sltorelt had leaped from the
platform* and were running to the dam.
•bouting to Uio worker* to "make way for

new men
Then Gabe paused. He looked up the val-

ley, but could not see his bume for Ibe dense,
smoke that was blowing over the summit
He was jostled aside by ibe new-eomera.wbo
csirin Ui the work like a company eliargiog

a battery Gab* felt that lie would not le

needed now Hu could no longer nsdrain

his heart. It culled on him louder, more nr-

gently than il hsd done wIk-u tlrere wus time
fur him to get to Isis house before (he con-
flagration lusl reached it, and he obeyed.

In the tumult lie was not mkacd, and no
ooe heard the clatter of hla horeo'a boofs over
the Mon* rewd Bending low user tlie pom-
mel of llie saddle, be dashed Into tire WHOlie.

lie could nut see. but he trusted his home,
now mud with fright. Presently be said,

"Thank Godf
The ImhiIm of the heat on hi* cheek,

then a breath of cool air. told litres that which
be had not observed—the w Itid had veered,

nod had carried the lire off in soother direc
lion, wesit of his house, and it was sufe. lie

knrw. ton, from faith in hla wife, that she hud
conducted the children to a pltioo of aafety

Moon be waaont of the bll inline smoke, and
Ibe horse slackened (Ire pace of bis own ac-

cord. Then he dismounted and climbed the

mle of the mountain, where be aooa found
bi* family on a point of rocks.

"I saw It all." aald hla wife; “but I did
tug know it wo* you working (here nil that
lime till 1 saw the horse start up lire valley.

Then I knew." And (be kissed llim.
" But the overflow • Did it cocue*"
" Yits Ju*t after I lost night of yon in the

•moke "

"And tire darn?"
"It Isold tree. Kendull is ttafe; ami there

would not base been lime to suve it after the

train came.”
And in the look of pride nod love she gave

him Gabo found hw reward.
Alexander L Kjxk&ad.

“THU DUEL"
A a ugly business thia premeditated man-

slaughter
’ and a* Mr. Frederick ,l;unt-« has

painted il, you act; bow desperate it the Mut-
ation

More limn OM arti« of tire modern French
school have tried their bauds oa this same
sulitect. but the sentiments inspiring them
have been different. There waa a picture
called "The Duel in tire 8now,“ which wan
a tragedy after tire fares Front the flunked
lull to lire Bob do Boulogne, from llie Mri
dent orcheMra (o the metallic elk-king* of the
rnjiii-ns, then- might have been but n short in-

terval. It was all about nothing. Toomuch
rum in their pooches, wtlh prrliap* a wo-
man's Anger stirring up lire brew. »»> tire

cause, and «. Pierrot »»i offensive, aud,
flusbt*.l with bud liquor, tw o men crossed
*words in Ibe vrintry woods, and one poor

wrelch was spilled. Sympathy b wasted on
a stork of (bbs duncter. When huff-mas
engage in tire dance of death, tire sardonic
grin mock.* the situation. Another pi.-ture

showed two heavy cavalry soldiers dglning
a garrUoa duel with aabrva. Two butcher*
from the abattnira would Imre slashed tlieir

can-nswv In a similar manner
In Mr Fretkrick James'* picture there is

nothing recalling the more florid periods of
duelling, which were at theirheight during the
reigiuof Louis Xlll and tbc Regency. There
is nothing here relating to red heel* or curly
wigs or fluking rapiers. Tire picture has
an Anglo-Baiun bull-dog phlegm about it.

Tlrere aUstuJ tlte anlagouistn. You can men.
aure the distance brtwi-eu them. There are
nine men tire major part in uniform, on the

our aiilt; of the dinner table, and I lull many
men would measure a fair ten pare*. The
company base not been drinking Though
it was the fashion of Ihe da) to imbibe huge
ly. the empty llusk* are not numerous. The
old fashioned demnters still bob) a »ulfl-

derrey of jtort and Mail* Ini All tlte glaw.
« have not breo drniiMil TTiere are corks
on llie floor, but liUslhwit. have not been over-

heavy. The men themselves—Ibe lookcrs-

Oll, the priiH-Ipnl*— lire mg even flushed.

There are no bleat y eye* nor rubicund trewes.

To the right, clear of tlirtn all. stand* on nf-

fleer holding a while handkerchief The
bu b at the table who are Standing with tbeir
hacks tu the wall, wlu> alinereUie tight, have
abnut lit tlu-lr middle one who has bi*

waicli iu hand. He with the handkerdiief
having naked if the oimbwlftnta are ready,
ami having received th«- answer “ Ketnly’"
will drop bis handkerchief—the sign tl to lire.

Tire other man with the watch w ill count
" On.:—two—three,"am! after thil “ throe."
which, ureordiug to agreement nay occupy
a lapse of lime /rum on* half In a wlwilV

ininutr, no Bring is permiMlIile. It smul- ;

nut lie ciwiskU-rsd a murder to wimI a Ixsll

through a man's Ireart Ih-iwcco tire dropping
of the handkerchief uml " three." tint Itriibd

aasMKHhintton if a |>istn4 were flm! after it.

S» truthful is il all, so wriou*. no mailt r-

of fnei. llml tin- ipreotioti arises. VYhn w*» the
aggressor? What was tire eau~»- f«ir a duel?
The lUlist spccitli-h tire tune, lire locality

Tiio period must be during the Prewtlcacy of
Janie* Msdlrem The place Mime tavern
liliiing-rtMini. prolublv in Virginia. The ci-

vilian who i- pilled ligMiust tire otbier has a
imnl anil determined fare, lie might lie a
Pederaliit, and political rancor brought about
tire crisis Why Inis he Id* lint mid too com
on tiie chair? WM be invited to the dinner?
Has tia mj far forgollen himtc-lf a* lo come
an unbidden gwst nod insult some one there?
Tire age of both rumlmtaats pn-clitth-s the
idea that i here is a woman in tire cate. Il

wo* so easy, however just then to pick a
quarra-l with an army num. ftir all the glory
ha»l fallen tu the navy; for really Lundy *

l*»tre and Chippewa had been but sorry lit-

lie*, in which toe army bail not ixduvixfover-
Iwiilianlly; and ibets Wiislimgtnu luul t«s>n

burnt, but New Orleans luul retrieved many
disaster* ou tlx- land. Feeling* hud been
much Unliiltered, for llireugh political ap-
poinlmoaU many Incompelent ulliewrs found
promlMWH pneiliun* in tbe rank* Still the
u*l IrtMlnJ man, with no Bob Acres |rxik

about him, ha* a veugvful. spiteful face.
You can see only ihu back of hi* oiililary
adversary, who stand* lo llie front of tire

pictun-. Thu (putt Isold ihelr flint lock, du-
elling. smooth bore pistola, in approvctl stj le,

At ksvil Ihe civilian ktwiws tire way of it If

liu were a little slow, lit* pistol situ would
cover at least some pari of III* body.
On tbc wall tv-nain liitudbilln show the

lav of the land. Here ia Ihe announcement
of a stage coach departure, ami undetneaih
It llie outlce of a runaway slave. It U a
nxun in an inn, for mi Uuj mantel piw»- aru
randies of many lengths in tbe candlestick*.
The nnuitcl-picw I* a careful study, with its

neut and (tire carving* and tread work. In
out' corner the officers have put their sword*,
and ilieir different forms show a ntixod rer
vice of horse and foot. Op a qimlutly fonn-
esl mairegsnv siila-titlih-. with It* peculiar
bulge, mind ihe empty buttle* and an earth
rii wore jug of lluilauds and u bowl «*f old
t'cklo china. The lime may Ire llirev- or four
o'clock, for the dinner was’ served at sharp
two; and now there is nuthing Init tire wine
on lire labir, sonre few cigar*, ami » clay |-i|re

Tbv servant* have Ireeu ditoiisaod. Mas Ire

the Undlord ha* an inkling of what was like-

ly Ui lake place, bul be belli his jicacr Thrro
might have Ireen some angry words Inter-

ebangvd, tmt oflUvr* are a]* to Ire noisy, ami
it w»s mini! of Boniface's liusiue-n to be over
dlK-rlmiitaiing. Hie custom Ilirre offleere
bttiuglit him was good, lies wine flowed like

waU-r. and Iris linh-r wanted emisiant re-

plenishing Why should he inierfere?

Tire chairs tumbled towanl the front have
not lax-n U|wet In any fray. They have been
thrown there jiMl mi. so as to make the- mast
char. Tbe men must have remm. and if

there is a pare or so more than tin- regula-
tion " ten," what maitcrs il ? I* much ptly.
Miilciludn shown on the part uf those present?
Very llllle 1* there. It must have been a
culil-blooded tragedy. There is one slightly

blenched and anxinus face, that nf a yming
man. Perliapw it is hi* dchm. Hal’ bind
you? our great-graiMilatlrers, alin mill) Mere
iiu Ik*let usir vronre than we aru, were in locicb
wiih my Lord Comclford. who was llie in- .si

btniiMwa-lika and Muigulnary of duellist*.

Sain I . Evrunuod and tiwiel r'ciix were gay-

roisterers, but Oamdfonl was a dull a»*ti«-i

of -fact Head In a duel. When Pox. Pitt,

('•nuing. ami CasGereagh were ready
10 go out on lb« lie-Iil of iMinor. why should
not our grntlemcn follow suit ? Did not
Hamiltnii full in a duel with Burr iu iwii?
What, then, is tli.-rr surprising about a tight

in a tavern (vailor some teu inn. laler?

The predominating feature In Mr Freiler-

lek JaiiMd's picture is its iiit.->iMty. Altsubilo

faithfulnew iu all the delall* l» a questi.in

of re-Murcli. No great lavishing* of npplmse
should lie meted out to anurtivl wbu eoiuniiU
on anas'll rooism He w Iu. seeks and studies

ivlijcols tillrd to periods always niwls wluit

he wants. It is only a question of tin*; and
patieuev Tbo luniUt of tin* past Is to the
fail lif ill artist not, however. tmoiiKerial It

date* Iris pictore- belter than could ii reference
ia a catalogue. But what is high art in Mr.
Jiurn-s is this : he shows that he has a
dramatic power held under control, lie tries

to convey the idea of that supre me moment
of simp; rise, which suspennu tolls mote on Ihe
itiniginalion than the actual Dels which must
follow an instant later. For (his n-as-.n

"Tire Duel" is a picture of singular merit.

Draw Jug. w4nrii»g.*cce*Kim*,»H tend toward
the one general cffectiveom*. It 1“ a wi.rk

ill which llie iiuitie* liave been studied. No-
tliing is forced or put too much to ihe front.

11 lueaiis, without flourish, display, exaggera
lion, the drill act of a social dnunu of u post

period. In an Instant tilstols will blare, and
a man will go down. Will il to lb« civilian

or the uldct-r?

sbSou Ltrirs dexkkit.
BY KOItlUtT UUHlMlN HI TLER

TlIKUR wi re to |h- two plays this evening,
foe It whs the benefit night of Seitor Luir,
the hwiittg actor mid mnnngcr of tire theatre

The first play was finislud. noil lire curtain
hrel just shut out the t.ihh-.m nf triumphant
virtue, The empty lamps were being re-

pli.n il by * servant of the theatre, aud tbe
audience, in » slate of cheerful and comfort-
aide expectation, was wntehiug him wiih tilt:

slraioirel atlenlion llmt one give* to small
liiippi-oiug* Is'twreo tire acts at a tks-.tire.

Tire tirvi play lind tiem mnu rojoyahle. but
the sceiwnt |Jay is always Is'lli* Ilian the
flrei. Tii'lilght. turj. tlse second play was eu
tirely trew— it lia I leea written by Schur
I^irr bitDSelf—*o that to tire advantage id

being better than the flrst it atidrel the cTsatxn

of aUMilute novrlty
The it Mill, an Whs nuMt dht itigiiislied—mit

tirally. loo, foe the price* of rents Ii,* I bre n
raised: you could not enter Ihe theatre for

h"» than a real, uml the Irest seats cost four
tinres ih.it amount. Iu the front row of
sent*, right opposite tire centre, of the stage,

rat tint Prefect.) Politico, a very great man,
with only imih eye. fat. and bald beaded, n
keen critic and siudeiit of the tlrtmin lie

invariably attended the theatre, nixl furaUb-
ed "critiques" on the pcrtiiriiiaiin » t.. the
crowd in tbn niurnlng at his imlrer -hop

—

for he was a barber, lie dwl but move
abnut tire bouse between lire acts: peraon* of
htta distinction could do Ihsl if they chose.
He did not tali on frirmU’ frn-n.l- <-.Uleil nil

hiui Beside him sat hu wife anti hi* lovely
daughter. They always attended the Ihentre
with litia. Ire was a itaslul Inrelsuid iunt fu

tlrer in this mailer. He and his family al-

ways had complimentary rickets. On the
other able of the Preferto Politico sal n
stranger, Hcftnr Garcia. Tlic Pref.relo knew
him. and had Introduced him to bio many
frletwls. ns he stood at the door watching lire

audience enter, ns tire ptim i|-al manager at

tire capital, who is looking for talent to take
thither.

1

As lire Prefer to Ired sakl tblft to
every one whutn Ire had seen, ansi as every
one to win.in Utn fad had Ireen <• ill tided had
cooflilnt It tu some ooe else, it folions that
Beftnr Garcia was an r.liject of general inter-

est and admiration. Did it not reflect credit

on the towns people of SclU.r Luir that the
great manager should cine In n.*! him act,
with a view, |s.'rfaap«. of recuring hi* ser-

vlet**?

The ou>in shone down on tire audience,
-inching and chattering during the Inlt-rniU

mob. The stage was tbe only- |i«rt of Ihe
tbi-Btre coveml. tire rr-l of the theatre wa«
open to tbe heaven, and surely no playhouse
i vrr had a gmnih i auditorium IWelly
back of the audiloriutn was the great square
of the lown.with theealhetlral sliming while
iu lire moonlight, and bryuiul the luiilmlral

the snowcapped mountain* of tbu hirrran

Ou one sate tin; t'loct del Gols-roador hIih>I

;

on llie other, is Iliad a grove of palm trer-

sUmmI the empty harrarkt. With tire full

moon shining dona uni! covering everyllilug

with its mysterious light, -sirtly no -i ranger

or graiuler theatre could be Imagined. Mean-
whlki every one was -umkiog placidly . no
one was impatient for the second pfuy to

begin It would begin in lime—tbiu ’was

"'ftc stage, sclhir " sul.l the Preftrlo I’n-

lido, to tire manager from tire capital, "is
indeed a vah.-d adjunct to our ocliool*. It

h* n mean- of educaliou loo litilu tired. Your
Tocatiun is tudecd a gnmd one, loo little a|s
prei-iated I count liiyseif futUtUste Hist I

am aisle by nJucution amt training to point
out t« my friend* the Imutm and value of
tbu play* |re«-»ciilr>l Irefore u> Irv my worthy
friend riethre Lilir. As I telf him. hi* is

indued a lofty voentiou, too little appnvl-
aled. lie, moreover, ilia-* not fully cuinpte-
bcml hi* opportunities. Ill* cfiokc ul plats
u not always wliat il i-.buuld lx. X aw niU

ing to admit that tire performance of classical

|d»y* don- not MtttM.-i Micfi audietMJca us that
of light fmvr* and cotBtaliea, but. u* 1 tell

liim. be should be above quest ious of mein
money; be should—

“

But the manager from the eapltul had lo
speak to Doha I-.ib.-l. nod apnbiglx.-d fur licit

waiting U> hear the mnalmlM of the Pre
feelo rulili...* w.'11-i.-ooKiileml and taluable
Idea* no the drama. He was deaololcd to
leave llie Prefeclo, he said. Ini I when the la-

dies— Tire Prefccto niHild panlna him?
• That >rflur Gnicw i* n must Inlclllgeut

man, ' thought the Pr*f*C*o. ns bu ligliteiTan

miter clgan.tu and looked |win>niringly ut

tile BlftiiHger talking w ith hi- daughter. Bhe
wn* wry pretty in her mantilla, caught on her
hhnulilei* by two big captive flrc-flir*. fl«-r

fan iiiuvi*; rapidly in her small brown hands,
nud Ihe white cigarette -moke row In -low
curb from her full list lip-. Any father
might I*' proud of such a daughter. To
think Ilial her mother find ever been yming
ami pretty and slender like her daughter'
Look M her now. But she luul been; bur
daughter is; Unit made a differ, ore. But
even as Ik- thought so tire Prefeclo Politico
repented, iui.1 moved nearer to hla fat. bume
lv wife, and pre-red Irer arm fondly, and she
stalled on linn and suitled on her daughter,

Presently lire curium was drawn aside,

ami an (nr appealed to anuoutu* the play

"Tit .Virer," Ire cried ; and lire audience
luMatitly Ireunmu qurel. Only rlosids of rig-

arelte Hinoke n-re in the air to show that

the spectators hid not Isn-a stricken llfthws
"Tit Uttr.

"

riMvl lire actor again.
" l.tiix will ho p.-Ttlrln, a mlrev; S-ilnni SoMad win i* Nn^dafoM, kk wile, Bcflia
will be Juan, a nobleman, l*«-lr<i will U.-

IVyipe. a serraol." And Ire withdrew Mid-
den l,v.

" :vi|i>ra Shdud " rxplalntsl the Prefeclo
Politico to the manager from the cupital.
" Is ivmIIv Lulas w Ife Ihu itoi! a new mem
her or the company, it was Pedro who an-
nounced the play."

" Yr»r mid ibe manager, gravely, and
hlew rings of smoke; and lire new jday be
gall.

Tbu old BiUur was supcrii. The audience
approved him loudly: he was so fond of tils

ir.oaey; he treated liis servant 1‘eppt- so bait

ly. rcpjM' tried to chest him. and Ire dis-

covered hi* Iru k* su cleverly. IVm wo*
nearly Marred, He bud a basket id grape*
to take to liia master, with a letter from tire

Judge. He (Mil tin- Imsket on a rock, and
urhl tbe h'lkr in hotb trends.

" Now the last time l look ginj*-- lo richer
Portirio. said Popp*," he b«al Hie bemuse 1

*ic t»“ dm* how il hurt mv jk»

>

r hack'
And whi n I a-ked him liow he knew, Ire

said Ihe letter l<4d him The idea nf a little

piece of paper telling him! Now if I pul
the paper under this hUiIM it won't see lire

rot the grupes, Ml helkir Portlrlu won t beiil

lire.

"

rio Ire pul tbe letter under tbe stone, and
looked to see that no corner of it was vtrilrie.

then lie ate three hunch.-* or grapcii
" l in nil right no*.' ba oaid. and look the

rot of tl«- c«|>e« with the letter lo Schor
Piirtlri*). The miser rend the letter, while
IV|ipe li*ukcd on coofldently.

"You thief!" shoutnl the wiser, “you
have eaten Uirte hunch. - of grapes' You
will ruin me with your appetite

"

" 'I hut wonderful eves that little piece of
paper must hate sighed poor l'epire os be
rulsbcd hn sliouldeis. Tlie audience ww
delighted, this was pure inni«ly

" Y ou .loo t sec Hits every day," K*ld the
Prefis'to FoIIIKXi to lilt manager from the
twpltal.

Then the mirer's wife tame in— Magdalena.
81m was very mi-erahte, her luisiiaiul trentisl

her so Isully. She bemoanod her fate;

Ainsaliw! U'Sy itM I *rj wtita Wss?
X} luihre nuaU Ini. ..trnnl ass, aud tuy atulXsir—

'

mid at that then: wus a great nodding of el-

derly bead- in Ihe sudUii.c at young beads
that nodded buck again drflmiily.

^
“A Issei-r h.MiulM n.^i^ljs.'ll lure l*k*o:

sighed llie tnl-er - |*iur wife; and thru Beni
lo (xiuc on as Juan, the lorna-r lover, lie
was n liundsonw- fellow, wo* Benito; ns lu<i>l

some us t-eftoru f-.ile.lnd was liviiuttful. Be-
nito. too, was mum (ban merely IreiidMime.
he wa- a scholar It wan sum! tlisl be had
sliwlhvl for the Cliureb.nml had seen a great
deal of life. He stepped up to richora riole-

dud.
' Ylagilnh-no." Ire mid. Thai Wtl (be name

of the miner* wife.
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" Muiiih l;i, u-irlt. il Ionic. I love you. and
you know ii For love of you I have given
Op modi', i have joim-d this paltry troupe of
arrolml* which Luix cull* <t llu-uiiicnl nun
poor. Leave tit it* ir«iv fellow -, tuine wr ilia

m. lie not afraid ; I lau« « nintii-y anil friend*.

One# not of I fill, g- moping town we ’hall tic

free Com, Manuela, naive. Wlial krepa
you?"

“ Pnrflrio." mill the tmapler. Tin* au-
ilriiiv was •pcIHsilinri Tbe acting wan won-
derfully baloral. thought the Prefeeto l‘u

lllicra.

Nit" Prarftrio keeps y— ...
tint make* vonr vriil so sluggish. Miioirelu,

Manuela' by tbe rrftwtnhrnncu of the love
y#tl I* Hu run om-e. hy lire reuienibrniice of
your crudiy to me. take pity on me' Pity
00 me® Pity ran yourself.

"

"Thais n pour argument lo move a rum-

man. Benito.’
“ Manuela. do not Jc*t I cannot la-ur it,

1 am in (arm -I Manuela. Iiy live rvini-m

liranee of our riiililhood dm Do you re

member the orange gniTt wliere we uvd tn

play? flu you n-iraemlx-r I hr great hull, how
it broke out one iUv. and limited in upou our
sport*?"

"Oh. Benito, yea; how awful It n-!"
"You nre not speaking tlie wool*, 'said

the prompter, u* loudly a* he dared
;
"the

cue i- ' Magdalena, let Pordrlra keep Id*

"Tim ludl charged upon u*. Mantu-'a. and
we Mattered and Bed to the tree* fur refuge.

All ul tl* hot one pul Ucc* between ourselves

anti ibc mounter You went that one, and
uti you bn turned

“

1 ktiraw, I know’'
"

' Msirduk-ue, Jet Purlhio—
'’

' repeuled the

prompter.
*'

I spuing from is hind tlm tree, I ru*hcd
to yoiti title, ami drug /.i

I
you from before

the Infuriated !«•»•: S\ filt hi* but breath
on our neck* a* we flcil ! You -riiiroliiral and
fell, and us you fell. I threw you to one side.

Tlu- bull |veto'd you by and pursued me.
You wore safe. Iiut he overtook me. ami
trowed me high lit live air: bn would have
killed me trail not lit* keejiers come They
drew nve from hi* feel alive, but only alive

Do you remember*''
"Oh. Benito. I do, I do' Forgive iwf
" Then we grew older, and In a fit of poptc

you threw- me ukk anil gave y-nurxlf to

Luis. Come. Manuels, you Tore me MillT 1*

it no* so? Mr love, my love
!"

"Benito. ( ilo love you f will route.

"

" Manuela. then are burn-* at lm mi, uuiirr

the pnhn I ter*. (»« t w list you wed—vnu 4«
not Deed much, for I have money—and lei u»
gP,C n lni*l
'

Iion lira. ye*. I at

—

What a Klomi of applause broke from the

audience w|ven Scftore Manurte a* Magda-
lena and Sefior Benito at Juan retired from
Ibc stage' The acting was suptwb

—

ho drain-

rut' The description of tire attack by the

laaill— it was magntflcml ' How real the

iraver'a pleading* aountUd ’ Was it not

strange that the actors forgot llreir assumed
niuiMW, and used their own luttii'- ' But of
course—Uiu from the Prefeeto Piditicti

—

even tut actor* menrory cannot last forever

But lura-lt'— tin- mror
He aecutrd dialurbed. and spoke sbarjdv lo

Prime, hi* servant- The auuietwc laughed

at Peppe . he was so awkward. Would lie

liavr any more letter* to hule?
" Where's yoUl mUttcro?" a»ki*l the luirer.

shortly.

“ My mistress? Y'our wlftt?"

Zt,
* b *tic? Flail to* wilt.

In tlvr garden? 1—1 don't think.

"I mink hi. 1*1/V it-l wits Jaan. Ur »...**
r"

" What niuVa /..a laii.k ro ! Flnl all* Juan, bee

" With Juan, said 1 7—1 thoiikl have aaid
with Benito
How ibc miser glared at IVnftel The

actor who played the servant hud forgotten

the MIM—or iiad made a ml-lako. Nn won
der lire manager, who playi-d the Other, waa

" {vital do you mean, you fool? Fled willi

Bcnitof
1

' l.ui/. I Iward Sefi'.ra Mama la speak to
Bcmio

—

of course they apeak together; they are
lioth in lire company. She dors mil know
him well enough lo <|uurrcl with him. But
come, no jesting Play your part, mun! play
nut the play

"

" Shall I |d.sy it oul? Do you liul me play
it oul?"

•

' Ora on. (Ydro! Tin- word. Jose.

"

The prompter gave "ike word," and IVppc
*|*>kc iiguiu

.

- Fast •Iowa lb- raid s|kiI Jnsti With him, aiounlul
tin ll.r Ikosh idstv, ruC* thilti Maciubi.a.

" l.ui*, I tell tin.- truth' Tlwy mar not
have goive yet. but ua I live llrey will go!
Hear me, hiiiI wire your butiur’"

“Mr h.-p- (rat nil fa JmiiT It I* talari
Nagw*ln.a: MauMraal S- T

Own It Ire litre T KHm fcU olil. Jaan? Hoik?
lisa Pl'M*-. tin a wuudn, uA! Uic irslli T'

" As 1 live, Lou, I have tcld the truth
"

IVppc aeemetl to have forgratten entirely

tin- word* uf lit* part, and sprake i|iuteditTer

ently from the way ire alvonld have spoken,
Beaitlm, lie look Seflur I.ni* by the situ and
shrank him l.ui/. slan-il nl him bard The
piny stnivpeil. Tire niulvcuce sat mivtionlew

;

they did no* understand what was happen-
ing on tin- stage. For a moment, in> one
wbl ;* wool, then Lul*. tin mlrer. spoke;

" Very well. Play Hie play out."

It was tire perfection of acting. You
would Ituve thought that he rrttlly Ta-lk-vnl

hi* wife lias unfaithful. Ills voice wa*
IvtMI-M-. it altook so; he ttvinbled from head
Ui fiM.t, ami *)Ktke, evidcnlly. only by u great
effort.

" Bravo!" cried the Prefeeto Politico

The miser crblcntlv n-cngulaod tire voice,
for he tutor'd lowani the sjankcr. He dai

rod how to bint. Iwit vimpltr liaikeil at him;
and the Prefeeto IVdiliro felt <|uilr uneoui
fortnblc.

" Laavo roc, Peppv," wud tire miner. Ilia

voice allowed how rnlled he Wa* Then,
when Peppa bad pone. tl«- mire* alum-* fell

into a chair, ansi wrung hi* band- So be re

ally dul love liivwife. did Ire? How lingsrtnd

hi-Uaikcd! Il.iw w iblly be stari d ahout liuti!

Ilraw be inouteiu-ij lik* lip* with his tongue,

yet how dry they haikiil: llow be tried In

•peak, yet could lirat’ How hi* lituha item-

bled?
Suddenly Ire sprang to lii» feel nml dnrleil

from she stage. The nudicfiee was dumb
with »itrprl-e

" Superb'" miM tire Prefects/ Politico; and
there was a buret of i|-|il*u*.

Iii nn itutani tire miner rcHj>|ieiir<d. drag
ping Juitu. tin- notdrmnn, in lit* band be held

lit* •mod Now. lie could sprwk.
" Wretch' " lie litvike out. "Yriii wnuhl

have sloleti mv wife! 1* till* yioirgratltuih-T

Did I not lake pity rati you when ymi were,

wlrane, fricudlc**. nek, dying on the rand?

I* till* vour gralituiU-? I raised you front

the nod I uiiratsl you, niude you well, atui

ira repay mo ymi trfcal u> ateid roy wife—my
wife' Oh. Mantrelal Manuela' She cured

foe you like a Bister. And now you—you—
Heolto. wlvoai we lovi-tl, have tried t" steal

her from me' Well. I am in linre. I have
foiitvil yoti out I might kilt yon is* you
atiuiil; roll iMtCHna# ymi have In-ell my guest.

hrouuN! yiwt have broken lireasl with tire. I

will give you it chaucr fi»r your life Take
your tworil. On guard!"

'• YtHt aru erwey! Why »liall I draw my
aword?"
"You drag! Why do I urn kill you n*

vimi ttiimi? O OshI! Take your .word

’

))efeud youreelf!

'

- 1 w i*| I not right wills you. Why should

1 light? You are i rsuty
' "

Yuli think I have
stolen your wife? Well, I have tun

"

' I know y mi hove nig. lull you bate tried

to steal her Crame. draw- ynur awimL If

yroi do iMit, I shall Hog yuu like a dog."
' Lulr, yuu arc mad!''

I am not mad. Pedro told nre. and I

could read your fate*. Ymi thought I wua
blind—ami I was at flr-t: hut #»*' I am
awake und aide lo ace. and I see every tiling

Fur il«- hi- 1 tine I hid )w draw your
• uortl. Ira any core, I *hrdl punidi you,
eillicr with n whip ur with a sword; I earn
rant which.”

lb uitra Mcmcd iu if about to ael tlie mini:

be drew hi* sword, and tried its temper, lie

l<n>ked about tiro nudlvnce, os if for a mean*
of eM.<a|)e: but the min t wntebivl him ire a

con watches n mouse, and he bud to imunic
a Ixrsvery which Ire did wot |u*srew.

Suddenly tlie miser turned ulmul . evklently

be lrenrd nine one ia-liiml lire scene* *udic

oni- wa* coming Brollo *sw the miM-r» Imrk

turned toward him. ami sprang upon him.
ntsiui to plunge lit* sword into ui* back.

"Lull, l.ui/, la-ware'" cried lire miSeri
wife. I .Ike m flash tire mirer swung round
like a fl#*k III* sword caught lire point raf

Benito's blade, and (lint bhuh- went whirling

into lire nir. failing with a . latter id a craruti

of the Muge.

For a tnoencul there was a dead sileuce;

tlren as if they could not remain silent long-

er "Bravo! tirovo!" cried voice* from all

porta rat lire HUitlciirc.
"

I shall not tight you Wow. Benito." mid
l-ui*. Iliu nliver " lou ran go: only go at

Wlice " And without a word the lover de-

parted.

"l.ui/. cried the miu-r* wife, comiug
upon tin- stage and falling rati her koee>:
•’

l.ui*. ihi not renal tire uwny : In-ar me flr*t,

if you will aewd tire-' 1 wire foolish. Luix.
Thv- rs uit-iiibraucc of raiir child broMl duyswii*
too modi Cur mm, and when L*- praam! twe, 1

let myself be icmpted. But, I/iiz I could not
go 1 thought 1 laved him—but. l.ui/ I did
le.i I waaprepand Inm kut I brard your
voice, und l blond still It reminded me of
raur Isiy. and mv heart turned fuiut at lire

tbnuglit of w bstT was als>ut to do. I eainn
oean-r. I watched vnii froui tlwil(*ii Wlirn
I sow you about to tight faint. 1 would Intro

stopped you. I did trot fenr for you. Luix;
hut y<Ml were loo good to erno* sw-orth with
tieli a* Ire Then I must have nnule a woke,
fire you Uinied, ami ua you turned—You
know the nwt—you know the rr>4' Luix. lira

not rn*t nr off! Pity inn, and forgive me!"
" Manuela." mnl IoiIa. the uiirer. sadly.

"Luix. 1 will go. if yuu bill rue: 1ml. re

member. I hmi repented. 1 shall never see
faitn arum l a ill go. You nre right lo send
oil- away; hut. believe me. I shall never see
him ugain

"

"Manuela." mid Luix. gently, listen

Awl faintly the noire of n rullopimr Itorre

came tn tlie cars of lltc nudirnr*-. ausl ilwd
away tn tin- dislauor. *• You am my wife
You wrtreigrel nre Iii ynur Irenri, liul you re-

penusl l.isvk up. hire; I hriieve you. You
savrvl my lif<- Mut I irol forgive tire wrong
you |dann**l? Mauw-la, Miroireln, I rnnitot

say more now; he ia gone. Y'ou are still my
wife."

For a moment tire mlrer held hi* wife lu

hi* arm*, u* mlngly Ua* wndi overcome tn

"peak: tlren be rx«e. anil half carried, half

led hi* wife from the stage.

Only after they hail gone did lire audrewee
move; then shout* of " Bravo! bmvo' rang
out fr>-m all part* of the audience, and Irattd

and Iran/ w*« the applnure. but no one
penn-il to acknowledge it. Suihlruly lire

L-urtaiu felL
" It wa* a wonderful piwv.” ntld the Pre-

fer to pollifc-ra. ua be rose to leave the theatre,
•• woraletful!"

‘ Hut *1 iii ymi notice." n>ketl hi* prellv

liaiigtilci'. "that llrey forgo* their tianres. that

they calksl wire aroit her hy llreir n-nl uuura?
Wwa tl in4 siranca?”

"I noticed It." replied lltc Prvfcclo Po-
litico. dflila-mlcly It wa* a blot no an
otlrerwiw ja-rfeci ja-r forum tin-. 1 a•critic it

tn lire wnlurnl evcilement raf pnaluciuz a uew
play. Am I not right, Seftnr tiarein?"

"I do trot think it will happen again,

stfi”rlti»."atww*r»*l ilo- malinger of the prio
t-ipal theatre lit tbe cnpitnl

"The singe nuty indeed l«- a mirror of
life, sighed tin- Prefeeto Publico: lait u
play like that which we have Jiret seen is nn
piresilvhi lit real life Such a thing could
never hat)pro really: but it tnaih- u very *-v

rollent play—U mud# a very excrilent [day."

MAY DAYS AT THE PLAZA,
t 'ITT ll felui* its various current*, potM-MUg

ilistinetlro clmmtlrrm Tire stu-am uf hti-

inauiiv which flraws on either shle of the

New York Post office in computed uf Ibrave

who for t Ire uiust part are earnestly engaged
lu hrrttd'Winiiiiti' rar money getting. The
Irani raf traffic- dnralualr*. Alnuw-t nitbiu a
roue s throw <if tire groat bu*ln*-« bulhlings

in lire locality are koutra raf -rpnlul poverty
that (oniritiuie mrarn or lw Ira the motley
lliroag of |M-t>pie in tire Ikisv street*. The
IrenriipiMlem of tire munirinnl governmrot
is there, and tire Tomb* prlorai i* rkre ul

hand. It la n centre suf grx'rf* If the spot

in the metnipoli* llut presenta the [uirlieubir

anil greuu-** rnatmsl with this be sought for.

It k> to la- fintnii hi tire Plum at tin- southeast

enlranro l« Cenlntl I 'aik.it sniritMl unit life-

like picture of which, by Mr. llawUy, apprtirv

ill tbe jin-sent Issue of the \V»>,m v Tlie

neroe here diffrra dianretrically from Hie for

mer Inevvry-tbingsave a certain activity, and
even that i- raf all i>|ipo*ite nature. Tire rul-

ing tnutive Iu tld* e**« i* rccrrnlUiu. wud
there are lira iuunro raf M^tulbl ptiverty In Ibc
vic inity

.
but, on tire contrary, Uiisre of uutable

wealth Mar Fnit i* all about il.

The PlnXii lies la-fore tlie piinci|Hil entrance

of the chief plciiwirc ground of Jitw York,
mnl there is lio tiure In tlie year |rerbnpa in

wlii.'b il presents a more interesting aptoiu

nnre tlnu it dues iu these plensaiil May day*,

wheu Ibe wralbrr ipervally invites tire popu-

lace out of-duor*. and before our Anrericuu
siilislitule for " tbe •poilltv "seek* tbr coun-

try and the shore. Through this gang ll<m
a* it wen-. .( the nervous sj^tem raf the city

criurve vehicles in intinitv variety to and from
the Park drive. HuiKstrian*. wbra sn-ni year-

ly lo grow more numeion*. of both ncxes up

Cir whli froquetrey. Nor are ptdeMria«i»

king oil the sidewalk* and cfMMttgs
Tin- an- for tlie nui»t purl making llnir

way lo ami from the Park wulk*.

Tire Ping* I* to Near York largely what
Hyde Pork Poorer I* to London. and tlu- ro-

truirer* to the Koi* tie Hotilugro-. tire Tliicr-

f
nrlctn. and lire Prater are respectively to

‘arl-. Berlin, and Vienna. It L »i«gg»tivc.
nnriiPtinivH in our wav .tumrlime* in another,

uf twdi and all of throe, aud ahu of the fact

that tlmdiixiiiguisUing poiui* of ililTcnriec In

tire gnat cities of eivili/Jiikio are- Isrcotniug
b-ii4 and lew uurkislm tiure prases. Dissim-
I la titles in tire veliiclea. iln.-'*. and general *p-

|»-:ir»in-e (if tbe well to do rlnwn lire all lint

oliliieraleri. and on the chief street* of lire

.i|islala of tire workl even tin- nuirk* of a
distinctive national architecture an- rupidlv
disapiawitiig. A glaiKv at Hie Piuxn tcvsiifa

• •mini ms's that mi-lit Is- wfd pusaing A[ra-

b-y House or on the l*aris Imuleiaid-. ami
couxiies. vh-lorius, cranpe*. dogcall* cig., that
are now peculiar to no special bgvillty. The
Him*um cab. wliich »«* -velusively Englisli
live or m\ year* ago and a i-*irioe>i( v in Sen-
York, ha* now lieenme cuuimon. The wJdle-
aproraral and w bite capped nurse-maids with
their baby carriage* on the PL/a, might liavo
been ret down there from nltiui-t any Kun
[m-bo city; the enurotriaita might lmvc lw-cn

tnuwihitt*l from liotteti How . and tire bur**-*
ill-rtgun-il bv ani|iutult'd tail* iirar sod ti->

thlHiny In (lie fat 1 that the tinimli-** f.u|

rrspunsible for Hie deformity may |«revuti

iignima tin- scum- of tire rtdienom* and rtgnnl
fur bkdis as welt lu one pull rat tire wrath!
us lu nctotlw-f. nml »• no imiex raf luctilUy.

Till' Niitlaititii s did well wIm-ii llrey secured
this area from private ownership. and marie
provision for tbe amply deui.uistnitcd |atldic

treeri at tbe (Miinl wlra-re tlie flin-tX avi rose of
the <vty nml the best reslib-tiro dretricl* ffml
llreir HiW nccc-a to Ibe hirk Tire t ar-

clr" nt the Buub'vard miri Kicbth Aveaun
entrance Inis IHSU Sill,hum and wIm-Iv *el
apart, ntui is rrarro*^iraiiriiiixly .ireful.

’
llut

lire Piuxn i* till- more iminirlaut »[hiI. and
will bold it* *U|irroiaev im(i-lill«l* I) The
ioimeilLte iircbilctiural Biimiuiiding* of tiro

Plum arc iu a very im-gulnr and un-utisfui--

tnry Hlale. and pr'sent a murkrd ci*ntra>t tra

wbnt might lie propcily cxiM-eled there mid
a lwil will douiilli-.s Is- tern Iii a comparative-
ly short Imre Tit* trew hotel to be opened iu
it/** fall. Which iwrupho all Ibc wot .iilc. is

well eianuglt. and coiMMinM with lire riignitv

of it* bxuriim: but on the oust side, on Fifth
Avenue, yet remains a string of low uimkJi.'ii

Ihiusc* or slusk, that can only Ire Iralvniteil

in view of the appropriate buildings that
mt»st soon tin.' rai their -lie. Tlie value of
lire properly jirecluiie* tbe errrtinu of any-
thing Lit structures iraiitalilr to tire place and
in accord with lire mulem* UckglibortiiKMl

in lire iinuxdLtt- vlr lnitv In ltd* atv the
Hni-rt dwellings lit the city. Including llama
of tire Vnrwlerhilt* aud other* L'pon trer-

luili vacant Irat* near by ti-tirlejire* are In
project Hint will (smliini lire rfannsrlrr of
the district oulliiml.Hnil r.-»nb-r tlie |*bu a
more notable centre even than It I* now.
Tbi* part of New York iu fnc* i* but just

taking on It- iH'iniuuent sbu|w. Tire cast
•fair of Fifth Avenue fronting on lire Park
from the Plus north i» gradually putting
forth iiunuMnknlile evldeiM*- of wliat that

put of the avenue. abi»a- lrou*us arc pirtic-

ulitrly favored a* to fioiu.-ige. uill Itecoiiio.

Tbe vsnuil *pace* are cotovtiiiitly growiug
lew- and the litre raf liaudsraiM ertnbli-oim-ut*
mere cviilinuouM. IV Iren ibe iitriitiialMsI con-
dition of thing* at und near tire Fl.tm, now
soairwlut unpli-awint lu tin- eye, gl><* |4acu
to an# of cranipirirtii-—

.
Iiurallicr or lire clnp

ter* of tin- growth of tire city may lie coamtl-
cr«l elosetl iu u very Mlisfaclory way

THE END OK THE SKAriUX.
Too much even of a g<s*l llilng I* lirv-

mme; the saleswomen ill lire randv stores

selllorn last# lire *w»cts they offer for sale.

Even those most devoted tu socsHy, who
miwl rtijrav what il lm* lo offer, and most
uneotnpLIniiigly «d*-y st» denuuid*, m-i-si nt

tiisa-- in become weary of lt» tutlt and whirl,

null lo greet with QWcoaveuriuual but m>t kn
benrtT weltonre tbe coming of tbe hour whU b
]iui*mii end forihr lime tn"Uie season ' Tiro
etui is only Umpornry. line season l- over,
a Higher reason tu-glus. Now II I* dancing
anil dining. Ira morrow it will la; praying and
penitence, and .iflematri rai-iog ran land ati-l

sea, spi-rl* of lire summer. Bur HnrlN>r, New-
[H/Tt, ami Ix-nrax. Tire iume of the rure is

eliBugcd, but the doner's perfume is the
mine.

Tire m,-in und w-umitu mi capitally drawn
Isv Mr. Scm-dlcy certainly seem well content
Unit 'tlie retisotj " in ended. They atv well
•utisrtol, ou lire whrilv. with lire wrark they
Imvu lUnw in amusing tlreuiM-Ixs. and iIm-V

•In trot regret It; tail noire tire bra are llrey

relieved Hurt lire end ba* teeu reached.

Man a Iren Ire i« tired i* au unrcllcctive

animal, woman when tired think*. Look
at Mr Hmedhiy'a huslumd' Ills atiltudn I*

that raf entire and ahftolilli- relief. For forty

days and five no more latll* and <i[«ra*: nra

more late hour* at night
. no more early— u*

comparatively tally—hour* in rile morning.

Tire utraran tin* bond him: liL yawn I* imi
•r. mitt It t trot of sleeplbc** »* it I* that of a
man wenried raf hi* work. But Ire link «n
joyed the reasnti tboruugblv while- it lasted.

Ire is siiutdy glint to turn liis energies brio

another ctoiuuel. llut he b glad; there is

lira riraiibt alsoit llest

The graceful little wotimii ahum Mr.
>iire«lle_v lm* »o getreroItaly iH-sloned on him
for wife is none lire less glad that it is tbe

(Hid raf the M-usoti. hut her gratitude shows
icwir less obtrusively than does her lord's,

Phylti* in an i-a*v chair i* *ln . watching tb«
event* of Uie at<a*»ii lo whldi Hit* night pula
au end pa>* before her iu the thine-- of the

tire: nDil though sbu is glail it u over, abc
fuel* a little regret ilmt it a gum.
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monte carlo.
Turkic 1b, indeed. iio hucr place than

Monaco for a sceptic it, general l» ©x«rri*e
hi* •ri-ptlcUm, fur go on dully uixt
hitliily within it* Uiuodaric* which are u*u-
hIIj- ruMklcrcnl altogether immoral if nul
wholly irreligious -gambling ini the grand
r»{ wale with all it- *l letidr.nl evils, of wlih-li
Miii'idr i» trot til.- |«s*t. Yet fortuue joint
with nature in crowning Mi© ptitici|««liiy

In every t»-*|x-©t WImii the whole KIvltra.
Italian and French. wan viaiteil bv lb© earth-
quake tlirer yearn ago, which »ie.ik down
..'iiutloM lu.ti*©* and < It nr. lie*. Mini il'.-vlniyetl

many a life along it* course, muting panic
wherever it para.-d, Hmut-i frit a tremor
only, anti tin- ( 'uslno covering the gaining
mliies i. mnineil firm, solid, nman tiled, am l

beautiful. "riven. ton, tb© piuee cuktjrn au
ideal climate, nil utneoph* re pure and lo-ntth-

givic.g from IiIini M-t *nd pui]dr niountaina,
ami no spot nn eanli—the i-ntUi. that i* mm
ll»e writer knows it. Mini be lias travelled
inui-li ran siirpn** it in b©«uly of «itualu>u
nnd surroundings mid general allrnrtivencM
Jji.ily. it* prosperity i» -itch as in iwpret of
any oilier filnce w-ruld In- called pknnunenai,
,\<it to *|n-.tk of tho ©marimav* profits of th*
gambling c*UMlMlimenl. wliieli during tin*

year jttw piLtt. rl amounted to km** than Inilf

a hundred millions of francs. Monte Carlo is

fnsl becoming /Ac winter n-sorl of I lie south
nf Fnui-c ft' lioercr once make* u May here
during the winter utonlJia. and so cornea to

••Joy th© truly tin*ur|w**ed climate anti lo
ruinpofe it with oilier* lie i* accustomed U),

"ill be sure to return the mrttcMdlng year
f lie enn, not will,-.hiieling the temptations
which the ( 'vorioo ofTcn him. unil a latch be
con learn* by rxpvrienr© are good thing* to
leep sway from. Visitor* arc accordingly
wer on the bkctvaae. Many who Used to
'*** the winter in Cannes, Nice, tir Menton
or live *»k© of warmth anil sunshine come
vow in preference lo Monte Carlo, where the
verage winter temperature t* several degrees
•iglwr anti I lie change of weather lev. fre

u< nt and otttlden than in the place* ntuned.
iinumerablc villa* now cover ground where
wti years ago there was no sign of human
labitatitiu. uml there la at the present mo-
jent « nicely a twwrit or corner from the wa
i> the frontier of France tint |a not Intil out
ot building, mid worth ils nveiuture in bunk-
otes of Urge denomination. lu some esses
ven villus hnve stepped over tlx- frontier,

nd I he mountain-side i* certain to glisten

nr (lav with the white walls of rich uu-n '«

welling*.

Wealth la pouring in from every country,

id signs of uuinld luxury are evident tin

I side*. Iasi year it was still possible for

•npUi of IModrat pockets to Aiml u comfort-

de and r»--p.'viiibli- lodging within their

eima, but Mil* yeiu price* have gone up
it h such a bound that the mere relit for a

ace to lay one's bend aellliigh exhausts

iy Imt a purse of the very fattest propor-

on*, Already n year ago there were more
itcl* in Mmite Cotlo than in any other town
its si/e that the writer over saw. ami im»t

' Mum of a palatial chnrariei
.
yet during

u- |.,>i twelvemonth another of gigantic

meiuions lias app«nred, n» if by magic, fur

abort and ©quipped fruni cellar lo roof with

i ©xpelta© and luxury to uk© away tha

-enlli of all but millioiiiurr* No wonder,
cd. that the Irotel kt* |*-r* elsewhere nlong
e Hivicm have raised a Iio* I of deeper iu-

gtiution Mum usual acitir.it the prolonged

i-teace of Monte Carlo, for, they *ny. not

sly ilia-* I|h- CunIiio deprive them of grtiit

iri of tbi ir gin-t*' money, hut tin- villa* and
itcl* Inlely bui ',1 in the *h.-wloW i*i lo *(*nli.

that fascinating structure deprive llu-tn

-oof llm very giMsii Ihmuclm. Ofiimne
c inm ost- of visitors is criinmonly at trib-

es I to ihc ntlrnction of the gaming-tablet

one. and indeed It h-ik* nt tlrV sight a* If

©y really were the sole cause of It, for nil

«•* world' seems to he seized by tlw demon
play-, blit upon n • laser examin.viiou you

e that i-ocb In imt the case, and that much
the inctenwi Is <-ntuf*iwil of people who
tot flirt wiili dm lice It I* even v.*y

IhiIiIp )u<lciug from tin- exnmplaaffordisl
live gambling town* of Germany twenty

bt* ago, Mint the abolition of Ihr tables

>ulri inake no diff.-rriH* in the number of

•it ops, f.n- while there am very many who
tllld imk cate ti> CUM if Ikdl Wg» no op-
rtuniir lo gamble, tliers- lire aka vevy

my who now slay nway brswune of w but

cy consider an ' nb'iminHiioa, ami who
mid Ih- only too glad to avail tbrinsdvra

(be dllnate were tlic alniosplicrr onon
rilled of it* moral lotu-nness It. that as

may. it i* Dcverllielutw fur the moment
iti- ’I'crtnin that the uuriihcr of phiyers at

• (.'nslno Is augmeniing in exnct propnr-

n to I tic numlierof visitors to Monte turlo.

i is i* evidenced with great cli-tirin-«i liv the

t that as the town gn>w* Mw liulldlng

ivt» also At Ibc prv-pjit time it I* under

icv»* «"f tnlarirrtncol by quite one lluid of
irevloii* size, the cnlraiice having been
urwurd. and an entirely new wing tM-ing

dni lo it* eastern end’ Furthermore, n
Ir of picturesque and comfnrwhle lift*

vc liccti ettrlol laH ly.ro save vultors tlw
•it Isle of going up ami down Ibe *l*ep in

on tliat h ud* fr.un the rvilwnv stutlou-

Kniin all of which it will la- seen that

mtf Chtlo is ot tlse very none of Ms prio-

rity, btwide* being a synonynw for «w»e.

mfi*rt. and luxury. It chaim* Die eye. it

nc* health to the Imdv. nml. If one can
ep away trots the labice, cuntcnl to the

•nul. But (he difficulty lies in that "If,"

To remnin in Monte Carlo without plavlag
at Icnst oecasMiaally i* n task worthy of ller-

culea, who is said, by the- way. lo have been
the lirsl discoverer of Mudbco. Tile life of
the |dace centres in the (Itslno. It overtop*
everything, slid the proctvxlinga inside of it

ate rio less prominent in the thought* and
w tin Is of dweller* in tlie |irlnd|«liiy limn il*

eouiniamling exterior 1* lu their eye* Go
where you will, you innnut grt it out of your
sight; talk with wham you will, an.f i uu
dim, it keep it .Mil of your eouvrrsalloll

It* glittering r<n if cover* not nCily Mir |.ani-

Ing tiMiin* and tbe office* of tbc Mlminivlru-
I ion. Imt a theatre ami rending r..>.in n* well.

In tbc funner the be* l of plus, and opera*
am given during the wintrr, find the delight

fittest concert* ny n perfect orrbcsiru afier-

iKitm and ovroliig throughout Mu >.wi, whll*
the hitler contains the periodical lilemlure of

all couniries. So that it is in tbe Casino that

yon are most likely to inert ynur friends ur
to find amusement In your niniivcni* of ennui
I'lilm. therefore, yen* have mhhb abwirhing
occupaliou wlik'h’rc|uire« nil vourlime or.l

energies, you are of nrtvseilv tlninn for dss-

trnrtuin lo the centre of Maine Carlo life,

When evcryhndv enters llie Casino is it not
the in. or natural thing in the world to do as

vour iirtglilMir dewa, and *nler also ' Ono-
liwltle, why unt lake n i*srji at the gambling'
After a peep, why not try your luck loo?
Ami wi on. nod **i on, until uxire likely Mum
dot you come out into the frndi .lir’ogsin

with ynur pockets very much lighter limn
when you went in. nnd "with an inuard feel-

ing of having Iwen slingithcr roaltsb. Yet.
tiiileM) ytMl have the gund fortune to passetn
a very strong force ofdiaracler, you will **on
repent your foqlishtMws, mid I lien again, and
then again, until you become to an-uslnuieil
to the proceeding Mm yon eoMtinc It »* a
mere matter of court©, sometimes winning,
but more often losing, for llie rhunees of the
" bank " are against you. If you can afford

to lose, no liarm is done-, but wr.e Iwllile you
if you canwN afford to loan, or If you Iroe

y<>ur bead—a very much easier iimtlcr, bv
the, Way. than la-ol inexperienced people
think. In the loiter case tbe viduc of motley
esenf*» you entirely. Gold, silver, and liatik-

notes In: lieapc.1 up or scaitemt iiImhiI pnt-

inbcumwly.llko shaviagH; Mu- cams are tom.
.*1 to and fr» .« raktxl in by tbe crouplera
willt n uouehaliuice and ajqHirent eureh sv
lie** ubicb increase tlw simile. You feel

Mini who! you tio«c»* is of the Minis: charac-
ter. and yon only realize the truth after It ha*
alkpped itway llte quM-lullver and you hnve
to take ih,,ugbi where yon tun Aral mure

In:t US, however, take n look iu detail ul

till* most gorgeous gnaiblitig hell. OuLskle
and inside it is u U-uutiful (ougrrie* of dif-

ferent styles of architecture, Mw Moorish and
•lw Prnieli of Gamier, however, predomina-
ting Kntrunee In free to nil deeetnly dtvwntl
nihilt*. m llh the exception of pennkninl in

babiianli nf tlw prinei|Htlily nnd of the Jh
j<artNM»t lift Alf«* uutrilimr* of France, hu-
ms. tbev lie memlM-r* of tin- pnricljml eful*.

A Minail foimnlhy, however, must (Jn-i be
g.,c-. ibiMiigh wttli hafonwMmlou l*aiM,
A* too© as you hnvo uu.unled the hnsad flight

of t*»j >iepv lo the entrance you art: met
by n liveried mrvuut. w ho asks if you have n
card of admiiwion. and up. hi your negative
rejily dlrrcis yon to an ride© on Vour left.

Hero fr.un four lo six grave, black-doled in

divIduulN are always *itting, farming a kind
of solemn Irilumnl.'liefore wliicb all who wish
m enjoy the ndranlngi* of the /'mV/ rf.»

Rtriurn it must pass at Ernst ones-. Tlwygfv#
y..u a keen, nulck, scar,jilng gteacc. iiNli your
name (and, If you art- very young lmking.
ynur ngci, nsliniialily. nnd prevent athltess,

all nf which n wrif.-n dun ii in a liig li-dger.

and hand you a can! which ndmits y-,u in
any room In tlse Cnsirm throughout the day.
Y.iu may nlao have a ticket fora week, month.

« ymr. hut you must then flr*t prrahicv u
f«-.|*irt or Oliver dta umenl evtnblisbingyour
idenlily. Oppasil© the office is Ilte iSur.r to

III© cloak.-rcoms, and between ihcm the wide
way into the atrium This gr.-*i hall !•

marliled, glided. Is.-e,dnrnned. nml lM-mirroml
»* Msougli It weir the nnlMjlumber lo the

pnliiC© of nn emperor and nrouud it, near llie

tviliog. run* a graceful twlrony, above which
are two Urge picture*, one of tbe prlnctpdliy
under some iirinus rtT.-rU of sunlight, llie

otbi-r i>f Cap Mnrtln. Gut of the atrium u|*-ti

the Iboat re, tending room, toil.-i rtxira*. and
|,|;,y risans Hiraim Ihvre arc in plenty for
i

I

k- repose of tlw weary, anti those ngainst

III© wall separating the 'uirium fiv>m the tlie-

alrc ruiumnDit n vision of pa-rfn-t Invelllvc^a

through tlie wide-open enirauev* doors— it

Minuurr Ilk© seen© in iI»|n ©Iw-wherc drvur
tn.*nih of Jnntmry : a Ikmd of gidden rtinlighl,

a hnnuony of hngbl flower*, waving plumy
fvtlnis, gTBL-eful euealyptUBFa, slately arauca-
rias, velvety grass, daxxlinjf vllhw seal lend
apparently at hap lia/ar.1 MUOhg the silver

gray olive orchard* tlmt creep up llie moim
laiti* lo III© faint yellow line «,f live faroff
Conivche Hoad—tbe nviiuiMaintr.f fair PnUVOC.
one of them crowned with n furl re-* Matt
commands the whole piln. ipality . and emibl
crush It to atoms uiMi a few vnut from its

Ivtavygntw. Near III© fortress tbe gray tower
of La Turl.le, or rather live quarter of a low
er. which is all tbal remains (the Miliulillnnta

of the Tiling© having used the rxilu* for cen-
turies as a quairyi .if nn enorimxi* tr»fn

wlicnt-e Mm. nail..- Izi Turhk- -Imilt by order
>,f Ihc Homiin Seiisie lu eotnitu-niorntc live

Ligurian vklorit* of lit© Kmperur Augustus,
Wc hare got a long wuy from the LVmIuu,

hui H t» illffiiaill to keep one's self willnn the

wall* of auy building « le ti there Is so much
glorious WHrtiillt mi:-.! btuuly out -of door*,
uliliougli llie crowd in lb© niriuui betokens
clearly Mint uiuny uxe of n different opinion.
Out of III© west end of tbe uirium ojiens the
reading and writing room, a delightful a|«rt
nvent. whooc mlmiowa give on the tnpphin.,
sea am| on shilling MomtCO. set il* dark
aud gloomy roek like n diamond ill an Iron
Helling. Tb© Ihealn-, prolstbly llie most com
fnrtaldy roomy one iu the world, lien next.

It ia a square space, gorgeous with gvld.-d

deciwatiuiisnud dark rvd velvet, entirely willi-

oul Imlconle*. Imt with a kind of npothno
mIz.nI organ-loft opp.*>U.- the slagv f««r tlie

Prince of M»imc». Both, however, lire mils

sldinry lo llie mysteries which lie la-bind two
Mill double doors ir. tbc ensl wall of the niri-

urn, Thcrr nn.-n iuid *hui wltlnoit Inicrmls-

*liiu from niHlday till eleven at night i. con-
Muut -trentn of |* "ph- piiming llmxigh them.
Already hy Inilf put eleven in the mi -rning n

smalt crowtl collects la-fort- em h dtair. mid
rn|i*dly incioau-s in iiumlMirN when. jo*r la-

fort- twelve o.j.M-k, train* from Nk© ami
Canoe*, from Menl.m. B-,nligln ni. nml Sau
Keuio. bring I heir daily complement of aighl
aeets unit player*.

Tb© two crowds arc kept in linra by .dli-

eiol*. and aunit [vaiicntlr ihc moment ,if ©n-
iruoi-i- into wlmt they hop© will prove ibdr
El Horatio, ialklug the while iu every Inn
g.ug© under tb© nil II tw stlbjrcts which with
onl I'.vcetition art- all coiim-clt-d ia *nm© way
wslb /viiltflr or frtHtr-tr qtiwoiiU. Hob- tniuil

this one lost or won yesterday; what a r»-

markahlc scrko''of rid that on© bad struck
Ibc tiny boforo; Imw'llm ouiiilx-r thlrUeti Imd
MOM out live Mini-* in Micce*M(Ni Ui the dis

comflture of III© " Innk.” arwl tlie rcslasy of
tbc playera '' on" it; Mk- excellences of such
and such a ••system' bow w>xnd-so had
Inst live franc* last year, and bad to he unit
away at the expense of live ndniinisl ration,

nml how be bad turned up ngain tbe Dthcr
duy wiMi a few hundred francs gnlbi-rnl nn
cue knew whence, noil pint ing w llh tin-in

bad won marly two litiuiltvil tb.niHand; bow
such a on© alwaya aaktu Mw ' limit.' with
r©*u|t« UMilwIty diMiairoii* lo idiusclf. bow
Mont© Carlo compurtw with Ihc former gam-
bling towns of Germany, and so on uml mi

on. Suddenly there is a moremem ah-lig

the wailing llnea of men and «,>ui,.n. nml
they part lo give pUMp- to tvrvanla in livery

carrying Birong-boxtw whicli contain ibu
money for the duy. The doors open to give

them entrance, hut close again immiilintcly.

allowing no opportunity lo lla- rvrlnua to

know what po>ws out of hours hthlud thi-iu.

Tbe crowd gw* on *welUog tiuMI the dock
strike* twHv©. when the big brown Jours are
thrown niile open, and Ibere is n mud wild
rush, willt a noise of hurrying feet, as of
stormy waves dashing nguim-t tlie rts-ks of
tliecnast. Then- la no poJll/nitts nor Mioiigiil

nf uny on© tut m If, Wisnicu mikI weakUnga
an* piiNlx.l u-ide by the siromr. and more
than one fall dally bears witness to tbe sli|v

ferine** of tlw well-wnvd llo.vr Great part
of this running crowd is ©ainp.iM-i) of old
hands, each anxious to get a particular Mat
at n particular tabi» to wlib-U be is at-

UM-lic.l. citlv* r thn.ucli liuhil or HuperslilioD,

and failing which they will not piny. Tb©
ru.b eudrti, a hill ensues and ci.-miatralivu

quirt. Tlwv who ran an- tviiw scaled around
till- tahlc*. The ©roitplrt-. cull, •' V,«o,,r>,

the tu.II- raltlc in tlw roulctlev,

and Mw excitement of live .lay begin*. But
the atrium ia hy no iru-uns emptied. All day
h>ug it ia the scene nf nvm ing life : men nnd
women of all age* atvd from nil .dimes [uss-

ing up nnd doan, some In ami out of read-

ing room nnd, during cv.inett Mine or be
tween act*, theatre, tail mo-1 .•ntcring or
leaving tbe room* whose tail door, might
well l.-iir the iiMcrtpli-«i wliit-U Dnnlc places

over thosn of llcll. You nay sit there and
know hy a glance lu ibu face* of pnsorrvliy
how fortune Ima trented each; for, strangely
eimuxb. all self control >-r shall wc rallter

say all desire to txmeeul one's feelings':

so ms lo dc|Ktrt the moiiwnt one u-ck* the

flekk. goddi-ss The wriu-r Inv* *©*n burd-
ened liven nod wometi of Mw wurld. diplotua
lists. *t«ie*meu. actiw*. and iwlrenw*. as flur

rio I over lossra nml ns delighted with gains
u tbc veriest novice of rigbleen innoernt
yenrs who timidly iri.-* I.i* In. k for tbc brat

time There t*’n ml,Me inlturviee. in tbc

roulette s rutile ami tlw vole© of Mw ''ta-

llleur" at trrnlr nw/ont* that upoels the
very strongest heads.

The piny rooms urc three in number, oro-n-

ing into cm: li other by grest -I, silt.-** au-lves.

*» lluil. were it not for Ml© dilTcirut style of

evil, ,ii (Ipplay.'.l by each, tlwy might lie

called one encimiun* t>smt of the *hape of a
capital T. The Unit roooi i* in tvo wav tv-

marknhlr-, but tbe M-cund is it licautiful ex-

ample of Moorish arebilectun.: and mlnMiig;
While tlw third If- (non- |-Ti-jH-rt) agrunl hsll

in tbe luosl florid Ktctn-h aryl© of tbe nine-

teenth century, massive willt gilding, iuid

bright with a series of flue pietures repre-

venttug scantily ehubtsl women at vurhai*

out dixiramnwuieiit* liumtg tlwdav tbe*©

rooms Mean rullier dingy for all the w [ti,l:>« -

an.- Iveavilv eurtuiued, and *canvly tiny light
penetmte* suve that which full* froui sky
light* immediately over the tnldc*. But at

night tltry are tvspieii.Jeut with grntt chnr.-

.1* Her* blazing like maUuinmi-r suits and te-

Itecle.i by tonny mirror* ami much grilling

In the evening the women who play, a* well

as those who ate there only to |o*» time-
many of the prettiest no better thou they

dmtild lie—put on nil tltrtr tln.-H toggery.
Illiglit .-)©* arwl jewels Hiult In every •lircc-

tii.n. Fair cheek*. nil ngkiw with the excite-

incut of L-uining, shim- above gown* nf the
latest fashion null costliest muterial. Then- is

a buzz of coarenation anil a ripple uf laugh-
ter. above which ri«- the i-iwilrvs rattle of
i »<•> b'li-. Dm sharp elhk of eote npirintt

the croupiers' rake*, and the ever iveiuring
pbraow. Jf/Wi >. /*, fnitn Ir jar!" '

' Lf jru
r*t firit!" " Hien nr nr fJur." It Would he
interesting tn know why hidkvt arc omittn)
from the fonnuhi, for Ute tf.rin.s ur© quite M
nuiucrou* us the uftmnrr, and often nmrli
mar© leeklem gamblers All till* gMlIt-rillg

movcnieul and niagtiiflcciK'© »av until talely

insrred rm:-r< or kvs by live Mufllrievs creali-il

by innumerable ga* ji-ls and oil lamps but
thut i* now ubvizud lu gr»»t mroMiro by Mi©
intr.Hinction of elect rii lights in all placx*
except Jun over live tallies, where the oil

lump* alii I remain, nml Hre likely to da to.

Fur tbere would be a fin© state of affaira if,

in the alawnco of lnnt|v*. the rtccirie current
should lw cut off stiddeiijy

.
wbeie luoiu-y ii©*

iMhviii as plentiful as <htst in tb© streets, and
when* one grab in the dark would mmmnt to

ii prim r.tnuiiu.

At prr*cnt there are nix tnliles for roulette

und two for trrub-et quorauU, and at each nf
thrm play is cnnliuiunv* from tbc itii.meot

the <l<",rs o|H'li in Micmnrtiliig to Ihr KiMitenl
they clOM- al night The numlierof players
during the day must be positively enormous.
Al no time are there levs (ban sixteen around
e.veli table nnd often there are quite forty,

without ciiDsidcriug tlie many, to to stieak.

prtwtnbulaMivg players, wrhtv go front table to

Uldt-. play ing lit each a* long as they win.
bait quilting it at the first l.***, and seeking
another. Ib-ssde* Utmc who ait quk-tly, Ibere
are uvuariy- othera who stand two anil thri-i,

deep la-hlnd Mirtn. |.ushing and sh»v ing mch!

quarrelling III Mn Ir dednr f'-r guilt II is

r©*lly an a.lnril*hlng sight Tlie Couipk-le
alMrceeof self vuppr.-rion that < Imnelr-rires

players for the tune bring is iu a seas© most
rniertuiuing, for it brings hum© to on© lit

forcible ftisliliict the fact that lb., t.rutn *itlr

of humanity Is hy no means *uch n thing of
tbe past as aotnc e,|*<iu;i*l pbih^opiiers would
have us believe, but that il only wants a
fitting opportunity lo show itself in full

strength Quarrels nre of such fnquent oe-

cum-nce as to cause no purtk-uhir remark.
ttiVe in very flagrant <w*©». Tempera arc all

high strung, and It needs but live amallest
tiKieb ur pnvvocaliou to make them snap.
When nervous with l.»*©s, the haliitualiy

meek become violent in language. Insult*m tiling which anywhere « l-c In Kun,|»:
would .erlaiiily lend to ditela, Imt which
here scent to |«ss unresented, suve by angry
words. I)is|Hites about the ownership of
n stake arc, above all things, frequent. ]n-
ihvd. vmi have to keep an iiunimmi'iily
lm/p lookout for y.oir tin,.aev. for if left n
s tHiil «lt the luMi>in it let *ure to lie seized,

or nt least claimed, by one of the many
srnnipa of both sexes wlui ure always on Ihc
watch fur stub opportunities. Often and
often the dispute grow, ©o Imt Moil llie

(tank " actually pay* botli clairmmt*, uriiess

live didumesly of ot»- or (lie other is clear

ly nvvuifeat. The writer onee bad a mow
M-izcd frvim lietut-en his fingers by a wumait,
who maiittnimd stoutly that the IhuI made
live stake, iuid wlio ©ail'd two by-slander*
to wlluem Mist tlvey had bocii her make it.

which tlvey did with tlu<- nlaerity. Yet all

three were lying, and the ' hank ' knew It.

for two of the rrouniero had si-en the writer
place the stake, lie. tber.-t ore, w-aa paid;
but tin- woman would not give up whut she
had gr.i lilvd. nod as there was im> clear proof
Mist the was nut huuertly ntislaken, she was
allowed to keep it. and, no doubt, subsequent-
ly divided it with her eonfcdemlca
On the other hnmi you mi, ixrwsloually it

(ouch of warm-hearted human nature that

excites feeling* of a tenderer order than tlvnse

aroused by such events. One evening lately

ii mao wa* pi *ving irrvtr-it qu.t finite with nil

ill lurk that surpaxed compiebpiv-bin, I’m
hi* tlKIBey Where bn Would—mur. rn^vr. r.iv

true, or tutmr— it was presently drawn in

hy tlie ' tinnk. " Finally be (Kidied his rtinir

bxck with a jerk of ilnisilieiio-. und atoto
from the tnhle. As Ive <liil art it prcity little

woman came running lo him from v iu*. the
room wlilt a pained cxprmlon ou h©r face,

and looking up Into lik*. Inqnlml. ,,
A'Ar bien,

rmui umi T'
with a tone of itiliutle soothing

tcmleruesB in her voice. "i£A bien,” be it-

plkvl. quietly; *'/•/» tout r/rnlu Where-
upon, wiihout a momsntlt hesitation, she
llttust Iter hand Into Mm reticule tlmt hung
front Iter I Hi. and pulling out a handful of
gold and bunk-unte*. hr Id it out to him. plead-
ing, ” 7/nrc .’ uller row rrfairt

" Ami yet
Mint little wonuu wa* neither bis wife Ivor

lit* .oner, Imt of a sort commonly t>u|vpo*ed

to Imre nn Itrarl. ami to go out of life U"

•'one more unfortunate." Her friernt, la- it

raid for live rake ,,f bis manlinesv. refused Iter

ulfer. although she rontiuiieil tn urge it iiiwn
him with War* iu her eyes and u look on her
pretty face that u.-llulglv brought Wars to

lilt- ©yt-s of tbe la-ltolder.

1 1 may here he said Mini all sorts xml coil*

diliousof men nod women frispieul llie play
r.M.iic., Imt all nre .spoil la-fore Mammon.
Prluee* of tin- hlunil gamble side by side willt

tin- situll shop k.*-|©r off on u holiday, nnd
great In. lb* are tvmiriil lo rit next In striinv-

|let* Indeed, the luller two laiegurirs mu-
ll, ! ulwaya la- told npatt, tlw-y arc so alike in
their a|qinrel, ami iiflct, in h*<kH. while of
Uic two time rang alalxf ftvquiuGy wears tbt:
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least noticeable iittirc. 1 t i» even related (bet

liixt y«ur rbe Duchess of M—— Hhone who
know tin’ ladv will cosily realisew incident i

during |>Uy happened to make n remark to

ber tiuijcbiKir. a young Englishman. who n-

lmk<d her promptly. Ri|UHtllif in * low
voice (but •lie would not spank to him now.
n» iiU mother and »i»ler were just bchlud

hint
It in diverting in a high degree to wntcb

’lie fate* and actions of player*. Nothing
thut you me I in rotmoete on the Mibjrct *ur-

pn*re»ooe little the reality. Paotft flush, aye*
glislrn. bund* tremble im they rake in the
glittering coin or it in raked from llicui

The laughing, merry good humor of the

lucky: the trervou* irritability, the profound
melancholy. the vacant far off »rarr of the

uiilmky; the Icooe nerveaitml fixed gate witli

which they watch the hull u» it circlea nr the

cards n* limy turn, ami the r>-Millaiit unite or
hal f-aii ppnwMut «l||h according a< Urey win
>r Imw all Hit* It h> common a* to earnpc
notice save from new comer* Envy too.

nn<1 bntrvil. malice. and alt tinrhaillahw-uefc*.

are depicieil in the various tnUMHMM, nM
m •] young, aroainl tln-re init-M* of coin,

plentiful a* uind npnfl lire altore.

Diverting. too, it a to watch I lie rmturka
luck or illltM'k which follow* cerium

Some have lull to make their stako,

:! I lie ball or cards teem to olmy their will;

while cithern play over and oVef and over
again till their pockets an* empty without
once winning, although most of I lie time they
only Ium mlM It. If they put on one nnm-
Ikt. the number next to It will coin* up and
if they change llielr number. that on which
they "staked previously will la; culled. It

stems almcat a* if there were some mocking
spirit with guiding band to prevent their

winning. Hume arc ntierlr cost down and
rendered limp hv repeated lem**, walking
slowly away from the table with dejected
mein anil abstracted look. Otherspuih tlreir

Chair nwnv violently ns they rise from tlreir

seat, wholly rvgardliaw <d the tm*. shin*, mat
Mlouiarh* of tliroe standing In-lilmt them.
Others ore downright angry, and »»«wi at the

table as though it were u pcnsonality with
mind full of malice nruiii-t the di-coutHicd

gamester. Borne Make their money with
coalldence after deep thought, and appar-

ently a* Hi* result of severe calculation tmsed

on a pile of little pnpei* whereon they have
kept the run of the game, and their Urea
take on an expression of surprise and disgust

if they lose. Other* make their game hesi-

tatingly. Slowly, and painfully, as though
baling to part with the coin, sometime* rltait-

ging its plno: or wholly wilbillim iug it Is-foie

the dry liim nr re phe-t/" of the croupier
•Bunds, and the kiss of it contracts their mil*
clrs and bring* a haggard louk to the previ-

ously (n>|» fill farv t libers ding their money
lightly all over lire tabu,™, chattlag the while
to llieaiaelrca or their uelgblsir*. and mvui ing

to care no more rival Ibe rvtmil than if they
had no connection with it. Ami of course
Uiswst ore lint very player* llinl have tlie 1a;sl

Irnk and win moot frequently. Every now
and then a great gambler wifi put hi an up-

prnratio-, liul you turely sea such overwhelm-
ing pi. id fortune ns you read of. awl as tlie

renowned Oan-ta u«ii to enjoy in the gam-
bling town* along Hie Rhine. " Nevertheless

large Mima are not infrequently won or bi»t.

Thu writer saw otsee u quiet limb log individ-

ual win over one hundred lliousand franc*

in the space of fire mi null's ul nwtr/t*, mid
at itnothrr time over fifty tliousnnd at (rente

iH-qimrauh

;

hut that was three yctar* ago,

and be tins seen no like com- since.

Altogether, for one who I- fond of study-

ing human nature in itavurioua phase*, there

s promising Held of observation

here i< MInrated with tlie gambling spirit.

In apite of the entrancing hexuiv of the gar-

dena and anrroomlings, little is talked of sure
“luck," aud pl.iy seems the object in life of
every man and "woman that one meets If

you w.'M a panoa tlniuchtfiilly studying a

note book or package of paper*, pencil In

hand—and the sight is a very common one—
you may be sure that person is luhiilntiog

his chiuiccs, working up his *• system, " try-

ing Ui discover why he lost awhile ago. nr

laying his plana for future play, do Into
any hotel, restaurant, or cufe any where In

Monte Carlo, and you will find the chief
topic of conversation to be play. Slop at

tlie head of Un! stairs thut lead from tlie Ca-

sino to the railway station nod note live re-

marks of those coming and going and you
will have the same exiKirtcncc. No mall**
what subject is broached, the talk Is aim*
luU-Jy certain to work around ill the enil

to those alMorhtng tables. without any one
knowing how, Even people who do not

play seem to catch the liifiction to the ex-

tent of taking an interest in others' fortune*;

or else they became *o heartily sick of the

nil pervading subject that they take them-
wives out of the principality, lag and hag

In the windows of the book--hop*
ra of the news stands—ami

s l* Iron in Nile aiul Menton—you
may we la profusion book* noil pamphlet*,

told hi prion* m« far short of their weight

in gold, riving infallible "aystetu*" for win-

ning hatiitually with a amull eapiial. Tlien,

too. i ben- are “ pmfeuor* " who bare equal-

ly Infallible system*, and who will teach you
li*.* to w in in r< turn for a certain pevcetitage

of your winnings. If you ask them why they

themselves don’t play, they will reply, in a

hurt voice, that the iulminbUalicui hint with-

2T«S

drawn their tirketx of admiwion because they
had solved the problem of how to win M
ways. And liiesr system*, occording to the
proverbial good-luck of br-ginners. if« succeed
for u time, Just long enough to give the de-

lighted player cnoflik«i-9 To hi* game, when
suddenly they go all to place*, without the

hunt warning" and tlie last Male of the player

under such circunvUaiH'ti la truly pitiable.

It iasaid, however, tint there really are people

who atmerod In making a living out of the
tallies Hut they arc old bMlu/t who are

comical with suiall gains, who never albetr

themarivea to enter ti>« roonm whit more In

their p:« keU th-tn they are willing to lo*e,

and who make it a rule to have always the
m-ti.nl they have won their ilaily modicum.
It may not" tie out of place to say here tlval

lb* bupa-v all t»w comers cutcrtaln of betak-

ing the hank are quite vain, for !h« Iwuk of
Monto Carlo never breaks. Almost unlimil-

rel capital may lie produced at a moment a

notice, and If one laldc is near to louag all

Its stock lii hand tau event which the writer,

who has footed three w inter* here, ha* not y»t

known oft. more will be brought Immediate-
ly. and the game gum on without iolcrmii-

Him The limit of a slake at Irtttlt e! qua-
/ante is twelve tliousnod francs, and more
than that cannot be won or lost at tlmt game
at one line. But at reiMrito more may lj*

woo or lust, although the limit of any one
Make in this cave in only six thousand franca

.

for by placing the limit" on every point umid-
tiineiHihly on which a stake may I.h> put. and
by risking In ootwquettco something over
thirty one tbouvand fntni:*, a sum atnminling
to more than one hundred thousand may tie

won at one single lucky turn. There are
thirty six chance*, however, to one that the
turn will be contrary, and that swine at haMt,

if not all, of Uie thirty-one thou*aml franc*
will go to swell the profit* of tbe hank.
The innu reckless player* arc Kusotan*.

They am tmrn gamblers, nod they seem l«
have Imltomlem pockets, acutterlog their gold
nbou l a* if they had the mines of Bilicria nt

their laicks They nil play for nmuseincnt,
ntul apimreatly care not a straw for the rc-

Milt Tln-re is a young HuMiau girl this wilt-

ter in Nice of tls- age of flfloeu. who come*
over nccathmally with her brother and guv
iww for a few days’ distraction. She play*
exclusively with gold, and aim almost inva-

riably win*: hut when die loot* she take*
tbe matter with perfect indifference, and goe*
liaek n> her fond guardian at Nice with Hie
Name placidly happv nod smiling face she
had upon her arrival.

SiijNiratithm U of course rampant. Home
Mvk the uunther* on which to play In the
ijiitc of the month, their ago and that of thfir

sweethearts, their blr'ltday ami n-xmcsbi)

.

the number of their non at Ibo hotel, of tlie

cur or carriage in which they came, of llwir

railway ticket, of tlie cheek given them In

tin- cloak-room when they defsislt tlwilr im
pedliaroli Oibara »iti mi ph.v st tMotahi
tahU*. nor on certain dnv». nor if they see in

the rooms certain fare* wlih-h they have conic
to regard ns their evil gt-ilium*. <’)ii the otlmr
hum I, to am and touch a hunchUtck tilings

unbounded good fortune, so that the moment
one npisrtr« he is forth* ilh beset by a shntne-

iess cr-iwd eager t o touch hi- bump, and quite
regnn.ir-i- of tlie poor mans feeling* A
htagMIlk rone WatMl has hern in artual

uk*. or that of a suicide by bunging. 1* con
sjdi-red of like idth-ucy, uud Mramln ilM-rvof

nre in grew! demand. '
B. I*. N.

THR LAST OF THB “ SLIPS,

”

It wa* In the year 1IH.1 tint llto goial ship
Ti'jrr. Caprsin Adrian Blok, summunting
the perils of the tortIMu* chaanels in tlie

IMiner IS»r droppivl her aochor at tlie

mn-ith of the Hudwiu. a couple of hundred
rods or so off the present site of Castle Gar-
den She «arriisl «» (HiMeiignrs n company
of Dulcli traders which, ins-ludiiig waaieo
and wrrviinl*. numbered alxyut tweuly five,

who had come to Join a Mtvall k-uU-jik-oi of
I In.-*r countrymen ulreonly located ii|*>n the
island of Miin-hal tu about two ycura (ire

vlnutly Tin; glowing reports that tllh flint

group of tr.vleT* IkwI fi>rwarded to Holland
liud inspired Uir second expedition with tbti

true 1 »ulcliman * rradin<» to risk hi* life

mid all for n share In the "soft things' to Iw
found in trading with tlm ladliui. They
brought with them a cargo of assorted trink

el*, such as would best catch the infantile

fancy of the guitelra* abnriginea, aotla gisxl-

ly quantity of "tchnappo.’ Thi* was Cap-
tain Bloke first voyage to the country so
recent IV veiled by I Inwry Hudson, ami lire

safe dhenabtrkaliou of bb ponderous pas
senger* and llielr precious cargo was as vet
u puildem. Surveying lire shorn from ilre

ihs k of his high luiopeii «mI suuare-atemiaed
craft, the outlook was certainly uut reuviur

ing.

Kor a Hollander. Blok was tUcnlcdly enter-

prising, and be Inst no time in getting nut hi*
yawl-boat that he might scmy-Ii the «h>ire* for
tbn lareding place of Uie precidllig colony of
traders, llehpvin but little lime in examining
Ibe abort! of the llud-on. which he fouusl on
closer in»|n*rtinn wa* practically impassnlile

because of lire thi*-k growth of Indigenous
K-ruh iwk slid IliM-krt

.
(Kihslng al«i tie 1 In

hiwpllalvlo rocks now coveted by tbe bt-auli

ful gre.-vn*waid of Ihti Ballery Park, lie ran red

«sl I It ire |H.dnl into the turgid waters of tire

bu Rim. Capute BM’i aroreh for a
landing plnce Wns now at an end, lie bad
no »4xjuci turned the prow of bb yawl fairly

Into the Enrt River Ilian he discovered n

delight ful little cave in the lutika, at the frail

uf wliicii wn* found a -mull hronk dueliiir

ging it* water* into tire river. The chan-
nel of the brook indicated to HUik* expel I

emtad eye that when tbn tide was full tl»ere

wo* n scl-lock of tire rivrr water* h r unite

• (lUtnmst inland, i r-utliig a siretuai of -Mine

cun*ideriihle depth. This was what ho
sought, and arlo|ding tin- -unu> men*nrcs a-
were ntsloninry on lire tide water uuial* uml
estunrie* of Holland, he Itrough! tire Tifrrtu
nn aiM'liorngn in the cove at ulgU-uuti-r. and
m chiKi inuiorc tire I at low tkle site Wae all

but high and dry Hi* ptucwugvr* and mrgo
unlutded, tire first |iermanent m-ltleinent on
Mailhaltiin lalatid was made, nnii culled New
Amsterdam The point of Blok's tlclmrku-

li-m waa hut a few rod* below and to lire

left of tire m retell of shore alwwu in tire Oral

meture on pag*- iwd known in m-alcrii

locale us alxnil tbe corner of i’eurl and llnuwl

si recta, which in Ibone day* was on tbe water-

line.

This primitive method of discharging ear-

-grres wot* pursuol until a short tinre after tbe
aoeesdnn of Peter Mlrutlt a* DlrevlorOcn-
rrsl, when it wns -lightly iuiproved lijion hy
the buihliag of a -nuilr wharf out from a
point now known as IV.irl and Miaire streets

The wharf was tmilt hy one UtacItOf, w Im
kepi n tavern hard by; but tut it only extend-
ed a little beyond low water mark. Waac la

were still tompelhd to unbind their cargoes
hito flat-lHHits nr scow-*, which in turn un-
loaded at tire wharf, the owner* j-lying for

the privilege In paitoungo of Burg-tier IJI-

achoe’s taierooin. In 1«5« this wharf w**
extended about fifty fret, and lu-came uvai)-

nhle for docking purpurea to tire larger vcw-

M-l* of tlie day.

Under ilia admhiiMratlna of Walter Hie
Doubter (Van Twlller). New Anartenlani Ire-

(u to ii«uroe tbe aqn-et uf n o-insidt-rahle

liiwn . A fa-oper care for lire shipping inter

cuts wa* of tire first mipnilnnce to the colo-

ny's welfare, and whk-h the Governor slid

the Burgomasters rmlcavotwl to appreciate.

They llr-t contemplated n sysieni uf inU-rrecl-

iog canal- for MuiitnUlnn Island as iu ll< il-

ium!. They Miiolud tuanr pipes over tire

project, and somrcimt* talked nliout it, hut
the expense* uf penetrating rtoi rock -rilda-d

iMckliunu of the bland deterred them fn-m
any action : so they silt smoking and drink-

ing while dreaming of the failing glories of
Van Trump anil profitable trades with '

' Poor
Lo. " Failing in any conciliaUrns for Uie bet-

termvat nr tire thlpidug, Uto wotthy but jwo-
crust ittallng burghers allowed thu qiKtobai
to aeltle itrelf. which U did. turd from the lit

tic personal speculation of tire tavern keeper
was evolved Uie system of docks and slip*,

which. Ilaving served their put [him* more or

lew MXX-ptahly for two buiulred jraar* or
more, have now Inttuw a memory.
Tbe Dutch merelianta all ••>ugi",t to Iwiild

their hmires dene to thu East River front
and near to the Whitehall, nnd almost all

were occupied both a* wurchoiiM* and
dwellings. Their Impiovonrenia of the Mu-
ter fnull were of an uuMthsiiinllal elwracter.

nnd therefore itri|» rtnanenl All veaada
coming into lire port were compelled hr Inn-

t<i find unchorugr lielw. cn *• ( njisic Ifonk "

(the Blaltary) and •• Bmit’s Vly" • Man leu

Land The reason for ihis rcgifinikm U Irat

to pererut dciemtlwtUon. Imt It l* paroslito

that the object wna in craitrullxe lire labora

of riiMom-ho'ire nr port official* in a c imini
scrilu'd space. The Dutch were roust eco-

nomical in llirir expenditure of physical on-

ergv and In tint wear of shoedealher
The high mad leading from lire fort to nnd

through the burine-*- oiy-lion of New Amster-
dam wns known in part as Dork Street, soil

*l*i m Petal Street Tlie Pearl Sinv-i of to-

day. Uiree block* back front lire river, fol-

lows thu line of lire old highway then on its

brink. When, in 11M4. the nece-Hitie* of vi*

iting strangrra reipiiriil more cxlrtxlol mvl
lietter orcommndniioa*, it wus drcidetl hy
the Bargtwnasters ilou a piddle tavern be
erected fur Ibelr Im-iwH t Jt wan kraiwl on
l*eurl Street, exm tly at thu lieml of what lie-

came later on Cocnlies Slip, and wns known
ns tire Htadl Iluvs. The turnsc was a great,

clumsy, alone attair. uud. as suttd above, |u
primary purpeae *» the ontertalnment uf
traveller* Iih line. Iiowever. wa- IKK tliusooti

fiord, it MTvot abo ai a *hoid butire. wurt-
house. and jail until tire town w*« iivcorpom-
tcil in lfi-V.1

,
wheo it ucquiretl tire fimctl.iu*

of a city hall. Au excellent sketch of the
building from an authentic print U given ou
page 888, wlrere It It wen lo Ire within a few
step* <if tbe riTer. The location of its -ile in

Lho wratul illustration is identical with ihnt

of the two high piakcd wsrehouecs that *|>-

t«ar at the >M-*dof the mmlera Coelith* Slip.

Part of tbe foundslkrtM of the ohl City Hull
are mid to be emhraced iu the substructure-

of tbrac two warehiniwa
After the final cession nf New Am-ii-titnm

to the Bitibb in 1«74. a larg-' Influx of En»-
li«h. Heutcli, and Yankee einignitind fnli.in -

ed. and under their eoergrtk' influence a fnlr

ly gnrxj system nf ducks uasinnugiirMlcd ami
largely completed l>v the yiar KUO. Kx
tending from Whiu-imll to the line of firen-

tk* Hliji wa* a large IhdId dlvnUd half way
through the otutre by a lung pier Jutting out
from the fool of Broad Street, thru mill'd Ex
change Slip at ils lower end. Tire lareln wns
cnchiKtl nn tire river aide by two wharves,
renih-IrriiluT Iu slmpo. with an opening Just

NUllicietilly wide to allow a full tigg-d ship
nf tltore liiiM* to pa-e IhriMigh handily TUI*
basin was a haven of safety to the skiji jiera in

:J87

winter time, the heavy fields of flnniing tec
often making un iincborage in (he sln-uni cx
ircnrelv tiii/nnluus. After the building of
the Exi'lumgr Slip |»cr the hnsin *i« know u
ii- lit-' “ East Dis k '" nnd tbn " West Jim k
The “ New 1 luck* " were flnisbol sInkm I7wu.

amt extended from the line of Wnll StrcH
to Peck Slip. They were reclaiigular in

fomiulion. Imt otherwise built upon tire same
genentl plan a* tire old Im-in,

Under tbe imprau* of thowi Improvi-mcm*
nnd tin- general prosperity nf the city, the

riup|>ing trade IttMwl < nurniundy. The
nrrivnhi of <hxwii craft numlrered hut eighteen
in 167*. wherena in BUM there were 164 en-
tered at the Custom hinn*

. Ijeaithw eiauilrr*

uriii river host* innumeratiie.

W ith tlai turning of time's cycle into the
clghtornrh eeiitury wa* commemxd the re-

i-biiualinti of IhiiiI* under water liking tbn

End River, and by the year 1787 Water Stn*'!
appear* n* the lion injury line, and Pearl Street

U r*nc block inland. I iiiuctdmt with thi* fill-

ing in pence** tire Improvement of the slip*

»»x IregUO. arid tire iii<-king facilitku *>f the

city largely nugnictUed. The first nf the slit*

nuute a ducking jdwee was Old Slip, at ttM-

foot of tire hill betow llamiver Square. It

was filled in ami built upon early in tire

preset)! century, but still reullia its’ familiar

name Exchange Slip, at the foot of Broad
Street, waa Hie next improved. It opened into

the ' Old Dock." and look it* name from
the Merchants’ Exchange-, which stood nt its

head, at the corner of Broad and Bridge
strreu, It wa* filled in when ibo shore litre

wax carried tail to South Street.

Tire cribwork that rtrelmed the water* uf

C'oenliea Slip waa built about the year 1731),

audio f.Vwnat h Ten F.yek, a Dutch merchant
wlio uwnod the profreviy on tta nurtlrern

boundary. I« dire the peculiar name. Thi*
wa* in old lime* lire most important ns well
a* the largest of all tlie slip*, rtx docking iu:-

commrxlatioii* halng threefold grenter than
any other By 1TWI it had becorno the boftd-

uHaiii-ra fin ini*t of tin- vpK*ela engagtri in

lire Hud*m River trallk and for many yean
wo* fiiMiilinrh known ao tire "Albany Baaiu."
It rauinluimd it* monopnly of harbor for

this riaas of boats until n rival liasln un tire

Hudson River front drew many of them
away from their old brrlliH. Tire -lip wn*
tint then orctblink-lied u|th Itmle until tbe
opening of the Erie Canal in lKfcV when it

twice more became crowded, hut nlmiwt cn
lirely with " (analler*. '' It i* within tire

cosy memory nf men not yet fully matured,
that cvcfy-diiy right of urban omul life np-

pnretitly encln**.! w ilhIn theMow pavenrettu
nral brick unilt* nf a big city. Coenlies wn*
tlie Inst of tbe old lime »lip*. duck*, and Imsin*
to give wav l« lire morcb of improvement on
tbe wntcr front It t* onhr alwut ten year-
since It wn> rtlk-l in to South 8irwt,ud a uni
furtn bulkhead litre cutDpleted from White-
bull l-i (Viriear* If'Kik. In il« hxtac day* nc
u.-ii -iimIIv would be seen an ocean craft ttn-

kiuding cargo directly into her owners ware
hiMisr on lire line uf the slip, and it served
well l-i IllU-lrute to Um puoent erocnitiou
tin 1 Clone "mmuniuii tbnt formerly exrited
Is'iween iIm- wareliou-e on shore" and its
' tender "atloat. The nld mi-rrnntilc Iiihimw
that formerly awarded l In- bind ipnoa uu
either sklc are gone, nil of rlrem except one,
which is still m active ImsitHi-s o« the siiuc
spot w lrere It wa* eMaldlalltd hv nn ancestor
M the prerent jirohiictrT* in 170*. Thi* is

tire house of E. A It Mend A Co., whokwale

^her *li|w on tire East River at lire lie-

ginning of thi* century were Coffee Iioiimc

Slip, ut the foot of Wall Street. Lyoiw, now
Burling. Slip. Heckman Slip, nt font of Ful-
ton Street, Peek Slip; New, now .lunie*.

Slip; (Tatherttre Slip; George, bow Market.
Slip; cimrlolle now Pike, slip: and Rut
get* Slip All t Irene were filled in hefore
Ih.'iO with lire- exception of Coentics, a* stand
ntmre. Bcritle* live public sli|m ami dork*
there were in 17!K> on tire Enul River the
wharves U-longing to I -nuc and Nicholas
Guiivertient. Itoliert Murray. Walter and
Sninuel Franklin, John and Henry Cruger.
Hugh n oil Alexander Wallace l.i-nnnrd amt
Atitbonv IJspcnsni, Philip Schuyler, An-
thony Van Dam, William Walton, lire Lir
ingstotK*. iH'btli Id*. Ib-rkumn- CoaMahlea,
Ten Eyck*, tk-hermeriiuntr, Bcnclicii nnd
llallrtl* Must, if not nil of there mt-rekatibt

were sliip owners ns well, mid a* England
whs then im now “queen of lire sea*," the
vc**«-U were i>f tlx- l*'st die* Tire long
war with France, that In-ted from KM to

1764. prerealcd a golden opportunity, and
from M-gitimute im-reluiit Undies many of
Hip New York ship* were turned lt» ]iriva-
luersmen. ami seiuind the sens under " let-

ter* of mntvpie " from the royal George*.
Tire pitre* uf ttie-e priratcersnieu were

liroiigbt to New York in great number*, car-
goes tlirelmrgpd. recUrlsirrM*!. nnd pul ugaiti
iu sea, iii turn seeking prey also. Tradition
*m>- t i-wt lire *klp|H't« were not always par-

lletilnt it* to wlnil ting their mean quarry
might llv. whether of frietal or foe. nnd tlna

many n (*111001 ta'longing to nmvnro at |vtuc
witli England wns win-il hy UBM'nipuhui*
capuits*. tn<l ruuscieniioimly despoiled by
oi|unlly ii:ix-ni|witiiu* owner-; mimI it i» fur
liter -util tlmt more ilum me of the big for-

tune* of the inelti-polia owe* it* liirth lo such
a siHircr

The improvement of tire Ilildwin River
sliont Hire was long negleel— I. though tin-re

was no real ncrcreliv for it. lire East River
front affortling nmphi dockage for all the
altippiug of the purl- This ui irhel w«* go-
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OUR NRW NAVY.
< H li naval rlluitmlion* ibis week slmw fire

•>' |h-» of vi-mu'Ih upon w ! it'll nine of ibe new
kliijw niithorl/ed to lie built by Cnngri™. prior
*" ii* prvtrnl NMnn arc In be constructed.
* if there eight have been inolmm-d for. awl
nro non building For our—the .VUO Ion
pri iterled crilbof—bide lutve liein asked. awl
Will he opened ill tbe Navy Ik pmnm-nl on
iIil* lot Ii of June. There lire el i II In U' eon-
I nirlcd for. un ,|rr aullmril v already conferred,
nn 814)0 Ion armored miner. * prn.ticv vea-

wl for iJie Knrul Academy Ibid* fur tln-re

w ill nl.o be npcEM-<l Junr HUM. n nun. nn
oilier dynamite erviUer. and llw Milimergiug
vt-'un-l, ixti.-r known an Ibe Tliullka* irnMlUni.
Of I bote eloiuii In plain llw /Vri/.rn
1h I lie only cnatl defender. Sin- it li.in ilv

armored, carries n powerful buttery, awl la

intended for cither offensive or defensive

!
mu are protected hv fixed *eirruent*l shield.

inebe* Uiirk. Tlie fire of all Die for

ward an<l after gup* respectively can be eon-
rein rate. I upon no ohyrrt tbe length of Ibc

ventel directly abend or astern Tbe arrnn-

rlary luiiterv consist* of clgltt Apounder*,
•in :i pounders. and fourteen raincblne gun.
inoonled lo be clear of the renokr anil fire

tif Ibe main batlrry, and for efficient action

against bunt atluefca Tbe torpnlx out tit Cull

»tu* of six launching lulu-* for llowell auto-
mobile ior|»-Un*t. When In commi-relmi -l>e

willearry 411 men and 45 officer*, aod l» lobe
tilled a* a flag drip, wilh Admiral'* eabin. ele.

Electric light*, improved rcnlil.itinr awl
drainage apparatus. and, in fact, all Die eon-

vrnlellO-a that ImVr been NUggtsled by rx-

I

H-rienee. will bo pliu'ed In Ibi* formidable-

'“king ernfl, whore |daM were made a Ma-
rini utmly In- Brerelary Tracy himself The
authority ftir her <xm*lraction wan given in

. ULAN or C-Rt laeM NO. «.

operation* in and around our harbor*, In

til* otlwr thiiat sptt-d.'cual emltiram-e. cn«-

cen inti ion ami raped ily of fire, a defewe
nguinrt high explosive*. anil Ibc maximum uf
mfelr aguilut aeriilent I by mean* of a large

wiralrt of water-tight compartmk-uUI. bavr
l«een tbe aim of tbe dralgtser* Tlirv are
conn merer ilettnyen, scout*. tbe •• cavalry
of Ibc new*." rather thao an aggrewdve or tic

fetisive lighting force. All tlie new naval
vncieJa have Leon dedpud in our own Navy
1 lepartmeiil* by Chief Con*trurUir Wilson
ami III* assistant Conairui tor Plillip lllcb-

iMiru, V S. N . and the machinery Ire* hern
pi mm.l by Chief Engineer Melville. Advan
Ingc bus ber-u taken of every Improvement
known to nuval wiener, awl in its elan, and
for lire purpose for which It it. built, eaoli

vvaM-l I* tn'llrvi.l to be the eipial tf not tbe

auperior of any atluat.

an net of ('oogrrsa approved Heplcmber 7.

JHHH

Tbe /bdton. wbeit compk-tt*l. will be tin

rxrceiliiJirljr pnwerfiil man-of War She wa«
originally tlnipiMl a* a double - turret eii

monitor, and Iw-r keel wn* laid in |h7-i at

Koarli'a yard In Cheater
,
Pennt-ylvnnla.w bero

her hull and engine* were coni|4eleil. \\ ork
wui commennal -ill her uwler tile altensl

|dan« .lunc 26, Ik*® nod i« leing puvhivl very
rapidly at the Iinxiklyn Nary- Yard. Tlie
rbuiiget. made nui*i*t chlctty in lnerea*ln|t

her armament and armored prtilr-elion. Mill'

MltuUng for tlie four lOim li gun* in roller

Im-*- Iuiti-U four 13-ineli gunv In hubette
turret*. thu» brimriug tbe axe* of tlie pm*
10 feel 6 iuche* almve llw water, which will

permit llwir la-lug fouglit in rawli Itanvler

wi albre limn wa* powlble with llw toiler

ham turret*. A xu|er»tructure la ulio buill

DOCK PLAN or UCN-BOAI* KM I ASII «

l*rotccli-d Hied Cmlrer No. A—all tlie new
vwtrh being dmignated by numl*r* until

they are naiiH*l l»v ilat Secretary— I* tlie

lurgnt unainiortd lead yet il*ilcrx«l for tlie

navy Site i* l-rni—1 protecled," latstuar a
rulliKling «leel deck extend* the whole length
of the wliip, intended h> defiivl ail enemy'*
abut, ranging in llik-knew from 4f Indie* on
the alopra over the maeliltwry «paiy- to 3
loche* nn live flat of the ilvek forwurd nud
aft Site will b- 190 feel in Length — 1A feet

longer tlmu tin- CAvmp»or IktUinart—All feet

la breadth, MINI tout diaplocemeal, la.'HHi

liorw.(lower, and liuve a *p«-rel -if 3b knot*
an hour, or about 34 mile*, when |m>le*l lo

lwr utniu-t With a full cowl supply --KkHi
ton*, at 3I>1 knnt* aneed, and under forced
draught— ibis vcrnel would travel 3101,SC

I -ct w«. n the baita-lte turret*. The length of
tbe 1‘unUtn is 2111 feet; rxtrrme bnwnll,4ll
fort I* Im-bew; mean draugtit, IS feet 2t Iw-U
ea ; dUplacrnirnt, «0(MI Uois : It, ox- power,
Hull undor natural dmuglit. awl 4t»JU with
furred, -pool. 13 anil lH knot*, ucroniing to
the horse power turd. Tlie lmrliotba Imvh a
thick new* of 14 inches of uteri, backed by H
of wood, and lire nnonr Im It I* .'»fia-i 7 iu< be*
deep. 14 incite* Utlrk to a point I foot below
tbe wutrr line, and livelier upering to A inch
c* for a length of 180 feet, (irotcctlng the
i-ngltvr*. I.ilbrs tuuga/iort. etc. Forward
nod abaft there point* the belt t* reiliuvil to
111 iuche* in thlckiw** for a length of 30 feet.

nr.il at the cuit* It l* reduced to A ioclvre.

Ttio maat, which l» alwi an exbuurt vmlilnt
lug ftliuft for tbe cngine-rtiotn. ha* two lop*

I>KK PLAN OP CUI ISKUM Non. », Id. ANII il

lutot* In nearly four mid one half days, nt n
|U-kn»i eruidng»penl, umb-r natural draught
ami full coal supply, her ratliu* of action
would I*- nearly |3 !»•) kn-ta.a lib uu endiir-

Unt-e of .VI din • Her main battery CMltdtU
of two Alncli lirre.ii luoling rille* mid lea

4 Inch The breivb-r gun* are mmmteil on
lire centre lire- in ImrbrlU- lutrrt* -the gun*
revolving in tbe turret* in-t. *d of the whole
turre-t turning, a* in turrrtrd vomt4* like the
monitor* i four iu. lie* ihkk litre al lire for
w ant and one ut the after i-ml of the snia-r-

‘<ru- .nr, ami train from dlrenlv alien-i or
uMofn to Afly di-gn** on racli »i.le nluft or
Ivfore ibe Ix atii rctjiecUveiy. The 4 Inch

c-r plalfnrm* orre for u-arrh lights and Urn
i-'bi i for re'tolviog rannon.

i 'nilrer* 7 mid -8, caeli of :|(nm> trim dl*-
pliicrmnit. are Iwing built by tire govern
mi ni, ibe first nt Brooklyn ami Ibe other at
Norfolk They are twin *cren vt«-l miivcre,
w illi protective ikv'k*. great speed, ami brnvy
loltcric* of nt|Mil lire gull*. Tbr act sulll-if

Wng tire Ir <'ou*irucUnn wa* jmi«h*I Septeni
1«*T 7 I

•*;«•*. They have |» nip anil forw-aatle
(leeks, wilh nprn gundn.k Irelwern. Tbeir
leilglb l* glii'ii in the ( href ( ..cotruiVot .
re jam mi :umi feel; breadth. 43 feel; inrun
dmugbt. |a fort, horae.power. 10.000. «(ie«tl

111 knot*, and dlapliKcnH-ni. HISJ ions. Al

fill! »f*red. with a coal supply of 8BA ton*,

thev could run 134U kin-i* In S oil day*, and
lit 10 knots* *pe»d MS8 kimU 111 88 *« day*
Tire iimin linllerv ruiisi*)* of om- Hindi and
len 4 inch mphl fire bn-crh-loniling rille*.

Tbi-«ei-ooiLary batlrry comprise* I wnfl pound
rr*. two A-po-.miker*. one I flounder, mid two
117 mm. revolving eaumm The amount ap.
propria tr*l for these two *blis» » a* $1 t im> u*i

A* all Ibe hid* when of ni-l were found to In-

in mew* of this sum. Secretary True) derided
lo build Ihetn at tbe navy-yard* in which n
sbip- building plant hod Inin authorized ami
provided.

Cruisers 9. 10. and 1 1 nre each of 3000 tons
displuecoicnL Two of them are in proems
of ooustruction al the Columbian Iron tVork*.
Ilulilmorv. and one by llatrlMin lairing at
IVabiu. These an- Inin screw, reial-proled
cd rrulver*. ami have nlioul Ions more
displacement (37 feet longer > Ilian lire i'-rA-

t*vn i-latM. Tlreir lengib 3.17 feel . breadth,

»?: draught. 14^; maxlmiim loms- power
(forci.li, MOO; ami antred. in knot* Their
main arvuaiireut cun*l*l» of eight 4 iucli aud
two A inch rapid fire I vetch Toad ing rille*.

The secondary hallery » coinfxucd of four
A pounder mjml tlrc, four SlfKiundi-r rapkl-

llre, and two s7 mm revolving cannon.
I'Iud-Imnu* N-i« Sami 0. nuihorized by Act

of Mau-ti 3 18MU. are a Ihllu larger than the
/VtrW now in coniinbwioii. They are in

course of reonstraclion nt Balk. Maine, ami
are *m«ll twin screw «tis-l ernlacr*. carrying
cm a *nmll ilbplnremout a very feiwcrful l*U

levy of lu'iivy rapid fire ami iimchine gun*, a
large supply of coal, mid a complement of
l-W men. Tbeir principal frniurea are—
k-ugtli on load line. I9U feet ; Ivreultb (n-
ireurej, 32 feet; mean draught. 13 f«»t; ill*-

piaccmciit. liant.si* bores- power. lOOOtuas;
spi-isl. 14 kuola. Tire uinin hallery <Mtvri.lt

of eight 4 incli iUpoumk-r rapid fire breeeh-
loading rifle*, our on the poop, and one on
lire foreciurtle. Tbe aeeotMlary lultcry con-
sists of 47 min revolving munoa, two 37
mm r> volving cannon, nud one I f*iunder
rapid fin-, and one Galling Tire bunker rn
partly of coal i* 3A0 ton*, and ou this, at a
Hpced of 14 kmxa. *lir can ilnni 24-12 knot*.
At 10 knots the boTso-powcr rvijulre.l I* 8«0.
and alio ran Menni 4088 knot* al Ibi. Npenl.
The rig la that of a twomastod aebnoner.
with a foreyanl and w|uare foresail, vjirend

lug A >14) mjimre feet of canvna.

OUR TRADK WITH SOUTH
AMERICA.

BT TtIBOllOHE CUIMl.

1H HIND HIV slay in Limn, where everybody
b iudolenl nhd evi-rytblng more or leva slov
culy one of my clilefcl >i). wa* to ewcape
from the Indpld borrofs of ibc hotel re.tnu-
rant. and lo m-tcik the bmpltnllty of lb-

Frerwli charge d'nlfairr*, wluwr gastronomic
ful icily »a» wntebed over by one Al.lul by
name an Egyptian colored man. who |io<-

•r*ae«l a rare lalctil for pre|aring mm ai-mi
in ravivy MJ’lea Al ooe of these little front*.

I renM-nds-r. a consul from mime equatorial
town, who wore waxed muMiiclic* twi*1i-d

into long and menacing horizontal apike.
addrewH-d me With Gallic fulsomene** mid
aaid. "Ymi. who are till* and that mid ebo
other, toll me bow It b llisi the North Amerl-
enntdo not Invest capital in this country T"

’lki you menu by tlii* country Psvu alooef
"No." be replied: "Peru und the- other

South Amcrsoui ivpuWIcA."
Tln-*e wen- terrible quewtinna to jau to a

mnri who was for tlie moment wholly al*

w-itml In the enjoyment of Abdul'* nnunnml
(I It A'Anfirv ; but still, aa the cxrelh-nl con-
sul bad applied lo me several (InMering quali
(kwtliui*. I felt I* ai ml lo improvise some gen-
crnllthiK Tire North Amrrkwua, I told him.
did not know lb-u- reiaiblic. i n-nigb, and
from anoibcr point of view they knew them
too well. The credit of IV-lu, for in.tame,
was not of a nature to make the Norik Amer-
ican* nnxkiua to viduutrer rn|iiul to that
country II lib* no lire North Ann rlrnn* luui

found an abundantly large field for Invert-

nrenla nt home. A* regard* South Anieriean
loan*. England hail nirnixt a moniqioly of
tlu-ir itMie, and there luol therefore l*-cii no
imlurs-nient f- r N'vlli Anu-neau mpilalirt*
to go out of tlreir way in pay commUiiioa* to
Lotidou baukers. to long a* the New York
tanker, bin) plenty of goi.l n flair, to offer

them A* regard, trade wilh Snub Amerlin.
I »dd--d. tire ca.e i. aimiUr, but inoti- min-
ph'.v Tbe Nortli Amem-an. lone until re
i-i'liUy Iwen fullv oi-rupli'd with Ibe Ixinie mar-
kets. although IndlvidiinU (save game ahroml
all llic lime ami r*4aldi*Jii-d llu ino He. in va-
rious part* of lire world; winreu Important
hd*loiH» boiiMes; witnc«a alio nnuiy railway
and mining enlerprb*-. in Peru, ('bill, the
Argenline, and Brazil. Ilul «n h ellorts a.
there lane alwny* I -

- 1 i.i-lale-l. tb-y have
exriinl imi ttarilrular syniywtliv in tire niiillwr

couuir) . Urey have imi readied in tin for

nation of any m-rim of common i-oaimercial
couvroieni-o* wirho* Kogland. Germany, mid
Frawv have crented for ibrir nierrbant* and
trader*; In »b--ll. they have not given North
Aiirerira a definite reullion la lire illli-ruu

iiimnl commeteu of iiu- wor>-l

It is needle** l-i continue llo lntliatrS|>'ii>n

of my Inf-iitiiul talk with tin i-i-n-iil III*

quotum*. Iwwevi-r, *uggeii<*l to me that u
might lx ureful to *^itii up lire I. u ivioinn r

rial bnHa tlial I made along tin I'arificr-w*!
with Hie s»ry lnwU<|\inre light, .if a u.m er.rn

port to port all the way from Valdivia up lo
4'iillno, from latitude 12 S. to lailioile 89*
•*< S. «av 27. ‘

I only saw one Aurerlnin
ship, a IuiiiIm-i- ln.it f r- .in Son Francivcn ua-
binding »l Orltoo. Au.v one a-vu-lomed In

travel in lire™- wider* will tell you that tbe
flag of tlie United State* Hying at a ma*t-
Ueird is a rare *ighl in live PociBe |*.rt* Tim
foreign Hog* lo be vern an- Knglt'h. German,
Frvocb, liullun, ami H|ianl*b In hi. He
ri-mbrr nrewrage to ('ongrem. President llar-

ri*ou allu-h-d to this fact iu Ibe following
words:
"There is mxhiiig more bully humili-

ating to tin- natliMiii! pride, noil oolhlng more
hurtful lo Ibe nalioiml |>ro.prrily, Ilian the
loferirvity of our nrer eliaiil marine 1-onipnn-d
wilh that of other nniion. whore general rc-

»mirrr*, wealth, and seii-enast line* ilo md
*ngge*i any mono for ilvcir supreinncy on
tlie resL li wn« not .|w«j. *i». und our peo-
ple are ngrrerl. I llrirsk, lUnl it slvall nut eon-
linue li> be so.

"

Further on in the same nmvMge Previihsil
Hum.. -ii said:

"
I n-i’.immeml that *ik-Ii nppriqreiuthux Iw

wdu for un-iiri mail service in America -i

arum ships between our port* and them- of

Central and Smtb America. China, Ja|wu.
nnd the important Island, in liolli of tin-

gnwl im-o.sii*. a* si III tie liberally remunera-
tive for lire aerTli-e reinlen-d. nod us will cn-

CpiMf llw lahttdinal nud in mure fair

degree «quuli/i- the clutnrea of Anirrh-an
steam ship line* In (In- mintretUlon* which
they mux! meet That lie Amerliwn Male*
lying south of <i* will cordially eisoperale iu
•wUldinliing nod nuiiitoiiiing'sisch linr-a of
»i*wm .hip* to their princifial poru 1 do not
doubt."

Tire n lie.ve wont* *tiggert reveraI eommenl*
which we will leave for a lalcr paragraph.
For tire niiuneul jel u» Male a few plain furl*
nhu'it jMrilime (-ofiimuureaiiire* aloog lira

pMi’iflc r-oo.l. and more particularly with
Chili, which i* now the mind progrexive if

not lire most Intmwllng of tire n-puldica on
the w.slcrn side of Ibe Andes At present
there are *e»*n line* of slratn sliipa piling
between Cbiiiun ami foreign imrl* Tbe»o
seveti lines own at-vruly five »bl|w., wilh a to-

tal rnrrying cajiacsly of upwarrl of 300.000
tons, und trade lo timiinm. Liser|>*d. Hum
burg, Havre. Bordeaux, Glasgow. Soulbnmp-
b>u. London, tienon. and fhircelmin. Tlie
Kleutirer. varv in size frotu 9100 to 6000 liar*,

averaging alirreit 3M0 Ion* Mod of them
carry p»v**-iigi-r» a. well a* merchandise, anil

tire iNiniblro-it Heel* make 176 voyage* each
way carry year Beside* tbe ship* of there
regular line, there are a few " tramp* "0-111-

ing from foreign port* lo iImm* of Chill, and.
of iMumr. a iv.n.ideralde itunilM-r of *blp*
rtnplored In the riMihtlBg rervioe of Ibe South-
Amvrli-iin nnilliieiit

Two of Ihw line* are subsidized by Ibe
Chilian government. The < .-mp*rna *Nivrl-

Anierir-uD* tie Vu|H>re*. f.iundi-d wlrbChiltan
oipiinl riMV-ivcs. annually lire tq«lnloA of
ft2.Viaklgol<lcsirrency of (bel'nilerl Slates on
condition of mrrylng lire mall* free, ami gi>v-

ertimi-nl store* ami official* al a Irdisclirwi of
twenty live per cent

,
while In lime of war

these ship* ate at the di*t*wtl of Uie Mate for
us.- a. 1 ran*|« -r 1 * Tire 4 >inp«Aia Slid Anirri-
cana k* a very active and enterprising line,

dill 112 l'U*l nr V- all along llie rnati fr-.in 1‘ana-
ina io 4'orral in com|)r.itnMi with tbe Faclflc
rilretm Nnvlgnihm Company, wldch fort re-

duce* iu dividend* to a very modest figure.

Tire crew* of tliU Hue are Chilmoa. bui «ba
ca|>tain* are all English or American and the
oilier idfleer* all foreigtrer*. and inoMly Hag-
H.b. Tire reason of uil*. I am loformeil, Is
Uiul Chilian ortlet-r* covild not to- found who
would do the work ami be content to saevi-

fire ilrelr regvilar comfort untl iutr-iminalda
ckgnn lie. in Hie irreeubir exigcDcii:* uf busy
nutting aervkr The I liUian* ahloo rallrer

in ibc easy ami luxurious earerr of the nary.
Tlie Pacific Pbwrn Navignlliwi ('oarpunV.
whleb Iu* a fleet of U-u vessel* plying til

three water., aim imim from the ’Chilian

government nn auoual subsidy of $00,000
gold for mail w-rvior alone; but Ul» ship,
may not l*r u»eil in time of war for Iran*
pul* although lo time of peace they am
tsiuinl to ratty government store* unri offi-

cial* on tire Mime cniulilinna nt the Cblllao
line. Aprof** of the I'ar-ltlr Steam Naviga-
tion Company, it may be IntereMing lo mm-
turn tbot nearly flfiy’jsar. ago Mr. William
M'lmlw right, of Sewliuryport. Mawacliu-
setta. who wa* eaplaiii of a trading vrw. ) oil

Ibi* (Mart. CMMnd tire l-h-a --f a regular
litre tretwecu Pai.ama uiul Yal|mraiao. ole
bd nnl tire npco*Mary concemion*. ami went
to New > ork to iwnp-ne Uie Irutinc** to tbe
nurciianl. Hrere Bid Ire lal«iretl iu vain.
No N"t1h American capiialist would look at
bis projert. In jirrreiiee of tlii* inetpllotlde
ludHfi-nmcr, Mr V\ bireln itgbt went to 1/ia
duo. »ml in a few weeks’ lime the Pacific
Hem N -.Kigali.m Company wa* fornM*l.
and in dire course ils *bi|» ora-iir.l a va*t m-w
field lo Kiu-lub < omuii'ivr

Tire Chilian alii! lire English line* appear
li" aiiMre f--i Ilo Im-riu •* ef lire whole Paelfli*

roast
,
1*1 li for lighlcr mrrrliamUse nnd (rae

wnp r*. 'Ire Brier Ireing *ui rifiml lo the for-
mer I do not mrnn llml lire puwngrr* nre
bully Ifeaterl On lire mntrarv, the catrina

Bb- loo*| iouif.-ii.il. 1. and lire lalrle good;
but Hi- wall* In -uisll port* to haul ..r nn
hra-l cal lie. *» brnt. Ilnur, teavrtahlcn, ami other
cars" ii’- l- r»Uy ! nig and freqire-ut FroWI
\ il|inrri-. to l.iur 1. f-.r instance, lakes twelve
day*, wbefra* in (sunt. of. di.lancp it inlubp
U doou in half
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ever, Hint a direct nnd rapid jxwicnger brat, with fucilitip* for banking. Ito- commerce of
even once n fortnight or oanr a month. would thr United Suioi with South America is most
not pay For that matter, people nre never heavily hNrallrap|*d In Ito- compelbine wilh
in a hurry in these port-

;
awry body ii coo- England. Germany, unit Praisoc Hut tbl*

ttflt to wait, smoke. talk polllm, and drink in lint ail. It h an* enough in l*av<* arm*.
—lliul Moray. link- gln.wi of "*oir»t?- ante** jroa hint: good champions to handle

tiling Ui lake.” tlirini anil it la uralem lo disgtlMe the fai l

To riiimt now to Mir strum-shin ilw* on that, compared with Mint of England. (he

which iMrrnnlioaal trade dt-pi-od*. let ut con- cummerc* of the United States ha* hitherto

<kle» fir** of all the time required for voyage* not been represented, on Ito PmMc const. at

between < ldlfcait mid foreign ports From lent, in iu brilliant u manner 11* could la- dr-
New York to Yalpnraiso by utiling-shiii inkt-.t aired. There are exception* to be made in

from VO to i:m day*. ( '.nnniutilcall-m la<- favor of n feu oiil-csublisltcd bouses; hut
twoi-n New York and Valparaiso lo almmef lln<w in very few Indeed. As for tin* rail-

r*>i Panama takes m leaM 30 day a. unit often way and mining pioneer* who have gotai to

40 dny*. according lo llie more or lew speedy Sou Mi Amcri- ,1 to seek fortune, anil often In

connection* at tlie Isthmus. On the oilier find her. they bare mM liel|ieii to t-slulilisli

hand, Uir voyage from Liverpool to Yalpu- iuteniufiomil'i-iiinmciclal rrblloti* of a dura-
ralso lijr Mcnno-r taken from 85 to 40 days: Me nature. on I in tome cbm-* Ibay liavn coo-
from Hamburg ami I Im re to Ynlpnralno, 40 iributed largely lo dimlutrii the prewtige of

30 days: fn-m Ona utiil Hanviuun to ito- country from wIik-Ii they twine. A Case
Valparaiso, 80 to 60 days. in jioint is Mie recent fiasco of thr original

A« regariU^Uic time of the voyage it will gUMitolcrs of the North and South American
la- wen Mint New York is tit no disadvantage Youstrinikiii Company,
so far aa the Paniima rout* H rnncwriicd. tint TliU nfL-dr has deaU a Unw to Amerlcnn
this rtHiro li-ulf hue liiaut* table driadviui comiuert-lul prestige in Chili which il will

tnip-s ill the I'M place, freight* rni l'nnn- lake years lo cITm-c, and its fnibirv is to la:

nm are very high in Ihc *ccood place, allrihutrd nlimist wholly (>• the personality
heavy goods cannot he tianclbsl ariua thr and conduct of the men who nunc to Saittl-

btlimiw: and In the Muni place. 6 lie ami ago to ntn-rid to the IuMmi* of ito enter
ftlfili Condi n.oel with sure d.-KiriK-lii-n al prise. This contract far Ito contiuitlan at
the blinds of (lie I’tmuii* wharf bunds Ill ten rail wiry linri of a tolal length of nnoriy
(Im- set mil suite of communication* the North 14MHI kilonu-irrs. nt n rent of C:l,-M3,(NNI iter

Americans are cuiinly out of tin- running, ling, whh sinned with great expo-tattoo mu I

nod CI1II1 remain* ns she bus fern for (lie •ulkfnclinB 1 11 the |»rt of the Chilian gnv-
tot forty yenrs, o Europreui. we might al- crument nod iu President with Uie represent
moat my an Engli-h. province. A glance alive* of the Amerk-an company It was
id llic freiglM rates will make this statement h- •[«*! lli.n it would be tin* he'ipnnmg of

clciir elo-.i t and more extensive n-InthiM witli Mm
From New Y'ork to ValtcitaUo. r«f J'ntm tnHn) Siat«->: and. given the altitude of the

inii. the frclglii In from #34 lo #33 euhl, govemnieal nnd the impOflnnce of the eon-
l tilled Stales cormicy. prr lor. uonic nnntr. irael. the ( liilian Imiiks were nil ready to
me»t heing oblniimbte on large shipment* IHick up Mir cnntrortnn wilh *s much money
From New York to Valparaiso^ rui Liver- as they wanted. Unfortunately Mu: repw’-

pool, the freight i* from #34 li> #33 deml xentmlvi**. were badly cluuen; c-rlain Inri

weight, nnd #33 In #34 meaunretiwtit. deni* *cntnlaliB«l the Cblllao Umkera nod
From New York lo Vnltainiisix rwi Ham the public idso; and the end of it was a flns-

bairg. the fn-lebt is from #31 lo #33 dead co and tlie transfer of the whole rncitrftct

weight, nnd #3? lo #33 measurement. front the American company to lion Julio
From'New Y'ork to Valparaiso by sailing Brriailrlo, a most Intelligent and capnhlc

veswi'l llie ratrs for livigbi are #x ,H> to #0 .Hi bu-iuc— man. who Jiurea the opiniou of
dswd nnght. uinl #tl in #10 mcnsiirenM-liL Pitwlar in thinking Ihal water is the best of
On the Other baud, the freight* by sltumrr drinks inn«r»r f»r Mlap. The coii»e,juriice

from Llver|iuol. Glusjow. Hamburg lluvn- of tit* transfer u that the bridges, ba-oino-

sik! ll-.rileui* on rails, pig iron, umi oUm-t tires, nnd rolling stock for these new rwil-

liaury gomU vary from #.*» .10 to 73 per wav*. Instead of being ordered from llie

ton
.

< lit bufsIroM, gnivnnL/ed Irou. and other United Slate*, a* they would laave been lmd
similar gouls t* 33 to #7 : ou iixwvim.-nii-Dl the contrail not been transferred, nn- now

Kl" #t'< to #13, according to the class, tcing much- in Fnuire at tbe Creusot \S iitks,

nitly *011* apectal luU have hcon earned Doubthws the North American* crntld have
from UtrcrPfinJ lo Valporaiso at #3 for dead tnmle some tf not nil tbe lutdgi-s a* wp|| hihJ
weight and #7 30 to #lt for mcaMiremenl. as cheaply na Schneider Co. "Hut that
On Killing veascla from Liverpool or (IU* i* not ali."aav» Hon Julio. "The bridges
gow to Valpuralwi the frtilglit* range front have to la- pal up after they have been sent
#'> to #4 33 1lead weight, and #3 50 to #7 for out here in ptrers. nnd 1 have no oonlldrnro
no nsiirement. From llarabiirg »|a-i i.*l iota in Nnrtli-Amerkwn litter* I am r>invlue»d
have been carried by roiling ships nt #4 30 from pan experience tint the nun sent to do
per ton dead weight, and #5 to #4 tiM-AMire tlu- work from tlw Stales would fa- half of
meat. them drunkard*. wIu-o-uh the live hundred flt-

The above figure* miuire no OotameaL Icrv Mix! the Cmiaot Works will send will be
Al present alaicwt nil llie gmals «*-nl from pickial men, soIkt, thrifty, and orderly, lot

tier l'nited State* to Chili art- of the rougher the French workmen arc

kind, while tlic floe grojs nre nil orilrred In a <| neation of such importance a* Mint
from Ktiropa. The l ulled 8t*t'-» gnoda are of Mieextoaiiimofforoigarximtnercc noevi-
catried eighty j»-r rent. Iiy mlllag vtwwH deaoc is to be neglcct«<I. even surh ns may
direct, ten per rent rwe Fanativa. and ten per nl fir*1 tight appear trivial. The reputallou
cent, re 1 Hamburg or Liverpool. made for a notion by ha individual repre-

Pnaldail narnna, it troaH ap#wf hat M«lallr«a la ottot eanotrlsa >• taotl hnpto>
I oil<eii g.aH| rerona In regret tin- liumlliatlng tuni, ansi ttorv <-*11 lar no doubt in the mind
“Inferiority of our merchant marine /’ The or any impartial ••boerver that the prestige
inU-rmeiliiirv of England Impose* itself in of North Anverii.ui bminrsa men nt rheotlwr
nn equally htmiiliating manner ill the ittuth-r ctwl of the Itemikplirrc, ni:il jkirth-ulariy In

of mail* lila-wisr. VV Iwncver the Slain Hr- Chill. Is not surh as wc rraild leave hoped to

partment *1 \V«*hingt<m acmU a lauvk or r*- mo. Indeed, a plilloaopwr of a aarcuMk
port to the MUiHti-r H! Santlngo, fut inMume. tuni of mind might write a curious chapter
it reai-lw* hita rid Liverpool. Again, lbs? on tin- Influeno- of the invention of tl,e

leltrrs which nre carried from New Y'ork cocktail" on the development of Uie fotvign
to Colon by the ships of the Pacific Mail commerce of the United State*. Ilowever.we
Company an: transferred at lliat port to live need not dwell any longer U|ain tluwc nmi-
cue of mi Eugiisli consul. wIki forwarile table delAil*. Tto ptunt we wbdi to mnkc is

Ibecn from Ptuiain* on liar ship* of Uiv Eu- dear. If the United Stales wish to com-
glidi Fucino Slmm NusigaMou CiMiipany, pete seriouslr with Kogfnnd nnd Germany in
ultbough il b n-oliurious tint the ship* of Snutli Ano-rlen. Uiev must tend out aiwui- of
that comjauiy, almost every trip, take two. Uielr taut hudnesa nicn nod some "f tbelr
three, ami even four dava longer thar* thoor insist t*.ili-licd and coMllupolibin 'dmni-
ot the 4'ldlian Cotnpakla Siwl Americana, mm."
which leave 1 5i 11:111111 ul the lame time. One of the first conditions of doing Uisi-

Another hiuntliiiting" point not mention- nrro wiUi piviple is to study their want*, and
rd iu the President's niewuig- i* tlic alMctic? aril them what they mail on torina that suit

of hanking convenience* between North nnd them Tit la I* where tto Eugliab, nnd more
South Ano*rii-n. For ilislarirv. a firm of ag- espcrlallv tbe U- nnaiiH. excel , and this is the
riCulKiral muHiinery tnakera. eMablnbed m (Cason why IlkcGernmiuarrycar hyjrear gain
Boolon. Mutwacbinclln. we will *»y, i* rt-pre ing a more solid Itolij ia Ihr ScmUi-Atiicrieua
mated in the Argentine llciiuMic by a BctKrh mnrtota. Tlic ftaxen -hnlrisi. laopn-tnctol.
im|xirting house, and in Chili lir un KnglUh nnd Invpraariblo Teuton, armril with three or
importing house. The firm n il* In a y«wr four foreign tangungro and a selection of
more iIkiii half n million dollar*' worth of homely virtue*, plods through the country.
Riarhim-ry thruugli their agent* in the two Mndies tlw inhabitants, learns their wav* ami
republics, and this «im is remitted to tlwm wania; nnd If he has not in stock wherewith
through a I.onil-m hank, which take* a high nt to supply Ittan, ho a*ha Me- home manu
cr ei-inmbsion Ilian North Aiuvricaa Imtika fncturcra tu {uvalucc a special article. This,
would charge for a Mtnilnr ojM-ration. Tlic it appetirs. tlic North American mnruifnc-
Arncricua bouws UieinselVc* in I’criL Chili, tun-r* will not do. Time after time ate!
Ihc Argentine, Brazil ard other pnrt* of tlic town nflcT town I have a*ked the snnte uues
continent, nre obliged to have recourse to lions. and received tlic uioic answer*. Apart
tin- intermediary of ibe Kuglhh hank* to front all dotall* of price, it i« said t-> he dif-

p»y si«'li IsiIhui*-. g* cannot I* 1 covered by flcull to do husinesn with North-American
i-xrbangu of im-rrliuodise. ludrcil. it lias lowiaca. hecuusc they refuse to attend to little

la-cti caimlnUxl that at the present day. for details and roiaSiflcutioii* which are e-— mi.il

their business with tlic i'nitri Suucs alone, to the interests of the Peruvian or Chilinti im-
the South American repuIJirs fay one mill- purlers Atmthercompluint universallymade
ton dollai* gold a year to tlic Loudon Inuk* tIm -tiglion t South America against the North-
n* ci.mmiK.Um mi d rafts and exchange. Atnericnu exporters is Mini their parking k
llius It «p|Min that the United Htnliw. in all very poor and llicir^foods arrive In tiad coti-
cuoiiiicnv- with the republic* of the Sooth, dirinn. Thb detail of packing l* of l lie ul
mux neerwsarily remain the trihutarr of most importano- in shlpnlng goial* to uny
England *<• Ir-ng a* then- *ie no Amehcati country in Uie world, and even in despaidi-
bunk* at tliw Other *-nd of tto lo-ml*p1irn-. irig 11 1m>v to tin- uearv*t town; hut wlirii it

l'ii|*ru(iikxj with meant of Uamport umi comes to shipping good* to South America,

.‘191

good pneking Is mute that* ever AfCfMarT, particular arlirle. Tlirv do nm huhl up the
for tlx- rciLsoii Unit laith the Atlnutir and llie customer, visit him oi- Id* farm, ox- his mn-
UiKilic port* are, wilh few exceptions, un- chim-ry nt work, talk with him alnuit noHli
worthy of Mm: name. At MootcvMln> the ficatiiMi* anil iinpruveineut*, submit to him
atenenera nncloir sonic two mile* from *hou-, new machine*. and prove to him Mint it is in

mat lighter* are Indlam-timlde. At Fluetisie- Ida Inlctvst to buy whnl tlw-y have to at-U.

Ayres there b not yel luty port ready for the In lim/il and in tbe AijWUinr. nmi in a Ii-.k

ocetm stcnnrcTS, whicii hui bur souk- twelve degree iu Chili, then: will tic for many yew*
or fifteen mile* nut, liras necessitating trails- to come 11 fim: market for agricultural mu
shipment by means of Mlcunwri- and lighter* chtnery; f.ir the**i couotriet. are u» vet onlv
aioi finally by menu- of cart*, which carry In formation; all llie praceescs of culture urc
the- case* ashore through llie laet shallow more or lesn primitive. Our of the very few
stretch of water. At Valparaiso lighten an- reullv intelligent nud thoroughly cu'|kiIi|o

u»ml for thr oco.tu stennu-r*. although there is Yankee "drummers" whom I met in the
a nm|i- At Callao alone them arc docks Argentine, where he bad obtuined brilliant

and quay* of n mote or k** inadequaie ua result* for hit firm of machine mauiifartur-
turc. As fur the other port*, llley are of a era. Mid to no-: " The Argentines arc forty

must primitive dcM-riptioo so far as moles, yeurs behiral llie H tales, umi if they bad not
quays, and wharf loromimalatioiis arc coo- the fittest soil the sun shine* ou. they would
•* fried, and everywhere tin- cargo is handled never lie aide to live, farming ns I hey now do
in the roughest way . A* for cargo u-nt by Why. sir. they now maize broadcast, nud Mien
wny of Fanunw. we huve already n-futwl to simply loaf lunl suck unite until tbe limo
the diaMteni which await it from ft-ruchiu* cuateii to take iti r. splendid crop, which they
hnndiing.

_
liave never even looked at since tlwy pul Moj

Vetmwitber cnm|d*intma*lr ngaimt North- seed in tbn ground With fine machinery
Amortcm* liouara Is 'tiat they an- !.** accom- fnnulng in tto Atguitlne would be nothing
nualaliog In the omitor of credit than tto Oer- Iwit phwsurc. Take iiifalfa, again, tbe great
minis and English. A» lliiugs are managed twllk- fnltener. In the Argentine tbe mmI will
ut prcicat, the trader* of ll««- United State* give five crop* a year for six years In auc-

often ship llicir goods by roiling vessel and ictsion. In (liili you tail only raise three
tlidr Invoices by Mesmer. requiring payment crop* a year ou moot of the ground. Now
by sight draft. Tbe invoice nud draft ranch till Mime of llw Urge Argentine forn-.s thry
Valiuirxiso, we will *ny, in thirty-five days, list- American < utters for this crop, but they
while Uie goods arrira some sixty or seventy- an- still slow nnd primitive in turning, dry
five days later, pcrhnjwi in tiad •nndtiioo, giv- ing stacking, nnd binding Wc have yet io
i n : c .11 I. r .li-iiii-fiii ti.iii and claims <>rw t«ach iliem t.» buy nt»l IM «MT fim-r mn
rtuus kinds. The CliilUn rasUHBt-r naturally chine ry. nbil then they w ill do a colnsurd

finds this system undesirable, and prefer* lo business, flat they arc quick nt Inking up a
deal wilh tlic ticrmaii ot Eoglbh houses which new thing. Y'ou hove only to put it before
grant reasonable credit or at any rate, 1I0 not Uicm,"
demand patmem until after delivery. All Tlic prospect* of Mo- -ole of other A mer
Ibis i* .imply due to llie fact Mint liso North- lean mnmifacMirtsJ article* rsniKil yet be
Ami-ricm Ionise* are not fnruilinr wilh llie judged from actual result. Ihc exprviinciils

commercial conditions of their would las being still on a small wale romjmrcd with
Smith- American rutimncrv A* may way lo what they might Iu-, and tlic loyal i t div
overcome Mila difficulty would I* ibr ^»ib- loyal compcMtlou of Uie Germans being n
Mil ul Ion of a bonker s ncicptance for Uie terrible enemy. For instance, sewing ma-
•igiit or time draft, uni! no far a* Chili is eon- chine an.- greatly demanded

.
you often m-

ccrnrd ititcranlional tximmcrcc cun nliiccixm. 11 acwing-machiue nway up in ibe Sierra* in

fidencc In such otnbllshiiw-nl* ns the llooco an Indian i.-i Cbolo canc but. Well. It «p-
Nackmal de (.’Ink. the hank* of Valparaiso, pent* that about eighty per cut of tbe ww
SanMngo. nnd Cuncvpdua, nud tbe private tug maclilne- Itnporlol into S011M1 America
lMiuk* of Matte Jc Co. nnd Edward*. But If nre German, allli-oiigh they bear the Singer
American capital nnd commerce intend lo nnd other American mnrks. The Gerninos
« -liter the tlhia of mU-rnalioiml trade In South nlm counterfeit American agricultural mn-
Antcflcn. the Brat and nu>t oltrlrata ncrarot- rtiiuery.aml every prodisct of nature ami of
lie* nre the creation of tbe mime fucililie* as urt. from tb>- coffee berry lip lo a -teain r

n

the other nations nows*, nnmeljr. means of glut- AafordriricrioualK|UoraliroringcuuD
commuuicnti'iu nnd of llnnocinl trunaacliou* terf—it InIm-1*. nil of German origin, South
nt cheap rate* and in riktivcniciit way*. Un- America is inundated with them. In all the
111 this I* done. U»- United State* will go on town* German fancy good* predominate In

he<iDg South Ariieric.ui liudiir***. n* ha|i|ertrd the shop wliulows, and ate bought for the

In n cum- hi point nt llie In-cumiui: "f llie pu- want ul s*vmeMilng licit- r. I do lint mean
raol year (!MN>t, wlx-n ibe t ‘liilian govern- t" roy Moil the AlglMlMi nd Chilians nre
merit, although ntoal anxious, ta-tb in the per- Jungiug for artistic pnsiucU. or Mint tlw-y are

•on of tbn President nnd of many of tlic lend renariuhk for good taste. On the contrary.

Ing nuin, 10 c.|wn and extend raiaiioos wi(b they prefer that which i* alrowy and appar
the great sloter republic of the Nrvrlti. wver- rntly cxpsjisive 1 am. Iitiwevcr. conTliiccI
tbelew fiwiFnl it expedient to order in A'eg- from a «-.»n-ful inspertioo of tlie »ho|e. i.,

tnn*l romc forty locraiiotive* and some eight Montevideo, Bueno* Ayres, and Sontingothat
hundred rnm to bo built an A"«rtA .4 ineivraa North American general siora*. lira**-work,
jxiUtrM I am aware that the fuiminbtnitioB house fillInga, furniture, wall paper, Jewelry,

of the Oiilhn Mate railway* Is largely in Um and silver work wraild .u-ll ranillly. In all

bands of English nnd Scotch men. who never of these tnwn* whenever any American fur
neglm oppoTtuniliw irf favoring their nappe tiilure happens lo la? brought to auction il

tivc rountrim when uny ermine!* for rolling iovnrinlilv w-U« nt n premium. Tto Aren-
Mock and material arc to l» given out

; but tines awl CiulUn* in pirtUitlnr arc fond of

It wns nm ou account of such nmal) cnostd- CHtenlatiun nnd novelty; they ara rlrli, and
erations as thaw that tto' order referred lo given to liberal expenditure; above nil. they
wns given to England, but rather 00 account have great nptHude for imitatino. ami 1 be
of the qunstkms of freight, of waul of aslc- Ucve that even chcwicg-gutn wmihl find n

quale direct isvmmiinicatintis. nail of imper- rrou-ket If It were onlv "pushed " a little in

Itclly uaiuiiMs) qpmmtrclaJ rriatlona which ttoo-vjiV'cMsandcainiy *tore*. and “pushed '

wc have slsrivc lout-tori upon. by the rigid man with n-nsonalih- mariilme
Id reply to the implicit arguments of the nnd finnocin] fnrilltie* nt lib dhqs.iroL

feiv facts’ just stated, it may, of Course lie The recent Fan American Congnw* lias

oti.urii it that It Is imcIcm to trmjtilr ulmtit awakem-d renewed interest io tbe Hmitto-rn

llw-se eounlrle*, and that Aantncan trade. «i contlnoat. aud a retrain number of eulcr-

u-rprise, Hmt i-Hpitnl have c-nougli <> do al prising "dtummera" lwv« v tailed the CiXltl-

home. Thia may he true, nllhoi^gh It fa per- try. In the course of my wandering* 1 have
frclly well known that American cnpital n met revival, bul (cw of Mum BBcmrd either

nccuoiulaung no rapidly that rcmuocraitve very cnpablo of working this spis-inl His
home invmttneul* are Iwttroiog lore eomtnou pnnuA literleaf1

ground, m very favorably

Ilian (hey formerly were. As for American impressed with the proopecta of devcloplog
inanufni turns there Ls undoubtedly a market limine**, given the actual conumTcial rein

for tto-m in UiOH- South American rcpubliiu, lions between North und South America,
provided they enn to brought there at prices A* I have *nid la-fore, those who go lo S-mili

that will compare favorably with lliou- of America to 1U1 iHMinc** must speak Mo- Inn

German and English good a. guage. In the -oxsirxl plai-e, Uiey mil*t to
Iri agricultural, milling, and mining Bin prepared to deal wilh in-ikiI* who are -till n

chinery and ia nil kind* of tools there is an little alow iu their method* nud inlminirinv

immense bunine** to to done. Already in tioa, and much liam|MMtd by lira w»ni of
agricultural machitarry tint Unitsd Stine* adoiuata porta, quav* nod na-»n* of inuts-

share the market alaxtt eqiully with Eng- porting glial * rapidly and rofriy Tto-

lin-l but llmt market is ini-reusing rapidly, slow new id tto- inlinilll*trutiii«i h purthiibir-

iu-/l might to incTcowd slid more rapidly f>y ly notUswIilc in tlic p-irt and custom bouse
inirodiH-Ing mivre energetic buwnca* metlt- service. Tin captain* of the pacta urc slow
rats Take, for Imtiuice, the grant Importing iu rrcvivlng sldp* nnd slow in clearing them,
houses in Bueow Ayres and Valparaiso In nnd wnnte much time in *amklng clg*retl«i.

the*? csUblislraM-nts the chiefs, ns ill tbe old ripping ‘copimi." talking politic- nod -wag

C
triarchal days, sit nt Uteir desks ami wnit giving to no purpose. Tbe inrinni towi-e

r ctMlancra, whom you will often »ec ofilciaH have simitar defects. At tto- prin-

Mamliiig and waiting 'for their turn, an-l cl|ml p»n of t hill, namriy Vnlpwraiso the

seeming lo esteem it a favor to grt goods in ofllie hour* of the** gMrtlecuNt are from
i-xrhnngc for cash. This syslcni is loo good eight to four, and no cargo cun it- limlol
to la*L There is n field here for Uie Yauk-e after three o'clock, tocnn-c the Iasi hour of
"drummer," only ho amu to a vrrv smart the dully service is requinsl fur preparing lo
• drummer." and he mind >*t«-ak Spanish, go away. The lightermen again arc lazy,

and be in all respects a flret cln»* rimer The and tnu rarely to Induced 1-* work rarlsir

"drumiiM-r ' who cariDirt s]M-Hk Fpanish nmv Ultra eight o'cl<H-k in the morning, or later

ns well stay al home, for if lie goes out lo Omn six at night for outc-iQU cargo. In llie

the Smith -American repubtic* to will to r-Uirr port* uf the Pacific the uiinc skiwncs*

oldigtd lo do u! 1 lit* liurincs* through exist- I* fuund A ship will arrive in port, nnd lie

ing import honata. and never to ahl* in gel nt anebur at *ix o’eloek in the evening; do-

into direct relation* with llie cxlMOIIter. may have electric light* all over tto- ili-ck:

Ami this is what is wasted. The Import alic may to in n burr) . nud anxious not lo
hiMiws have their ngi-nls in tto enrirwi* pn» wash- time and money lying i«IW- in lutrhnr;

vinrinl cvtitres. toil Miesr agrbts have not el- hut Mil* doc* Dot mutter, she will mo 11

User tto Utxio or lira energy to " push tray lighter moored along-tslc to-fore eightw Mim
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nek the next morning. Filially, thoao
i l(n to da business in Sauth America
at V prepared to And the English and
man* tli- -roughly conversant with the
finer* Hint wants of the native*, Mildly
tblLsbt-tl with tlrelr banka and steam ship

a, their hrnjtea of Umg-ttaDillng repitta-

1, their busmusM connectinn* with the old

miry. and their wide ramifications in the
» otic.

*0 return now to the President'* mcre»ge.
read n* follow*; "The preient situation

itch Hint traveller* und (m-rehandlim find

•erjmol often n necessary iolcrtnniinti;

t nclwecn New York nnd some South
icrican rapitnl*. The fact that him of
delegate* from SoulbAmerican itnte* to

conferenen of Anvericon notion* now in

«ion at Washington reached our #horw by
•ning that line of travel i« very cixiclurdvo

the need of anch a conference, and very
gentivc as to the first nod most necessary

,i in tlie direction of fuller ami more benr.-

al tnterrourafl with nation* that are our
gbl-ora upon the line* of latitude, hut not

m the linen of established commercial lu-

xiurse."

The question i« how can this inure lwneft

1 intercourse be csSalilisbriL A line of
*m ships with a uhveutiun from the

|U«1 stairs will not Hifflrr. even if, a* U
‘‘tie Ro-

i line.

il*. it la true, nnd would take to the South-
irrienn republic* agricultural awl other
ehlnrry. agricultural products. bread

-

ff., lumtier. uianufaciun*. and soma tnbs-

IsMxrus products, such being the article*

Innaml Mouth of llsct equator. But wbnt
these •ulevlixcd strum ship* to take hie k
the United Mules? I* il Peruvian *il

T I* It Argentine whrnt and hides; Is

rapper from • ’hill? With the possible
vption of the liUlr*. tills country due*

- .i in- product* bit mm) rkh
a small item, nnd m-l *» fa-hlotiahk

it mini to lie. I* it petroleum from the
v Peruvian wilts nt TuUru to the north of

tnv nUuror Evidently petroleum U not a
•duct for mall -ainunrr* to carry any more
n guano would lie There remain*, then,

the w ay of return cargo from tire Pacific

i*t, Prruvnn hark and me.li. m .1 plants,
ngaot-si- frirtu Unqtiimbo, nitrate and iia

if fnvm Ute north of t hilt Hut what from
IparaL-ut. what from Tnlenhunoo, whuS
m Vakllvla, what from Ronton Ayres
] Montevideo. wi long a* the oxtwlng UttlT

dere the OIptHlatiixi «-f wind nlmo*t im
Mible* On the biwirewiirtl trip the shins
uld liave to*carry tolls*! until they reach
the ItraxUlan p*>rta. with llirir wealth of

Tn*. raoutc hone, ami regctahle Ivory,

n the preceding rfiaumij I rotation, of
tree, only the most obvlou* products which
present make the bulk of the cargoes load-

ed In the Pacific and Atlantic twrls of South
America, and at the *iime time 1 am only sum
tiling up the Imprcstsions gathered by inquiry
amuughl native and foreign residents in vari-

ous parts nf the Southern continent. Direct
communication between New York amt the
Semlh-American ports would lie moat dralra-

ldc ami ranst welcome to*’ our nelghbora
upon tho llmw nf btliudcrbut liter* neigh-
Imre want to know » lial we are going to buy
from them. and. above all. what our protec-

tive tariff will allow tlii-ni to aril to us. The
solution of the problem of ctlnldishing " ben-

cAcini intrTCourac " with the South- American
repuldica la Intimately connected with the
vexed tariff question, about which it la not
my hutiurws or intrtitkiu to speak.

SENATOR BECK.
Is the death of Senator Janie* Rurnle

Beck Congress* loses one of II* most sincere,

earnest, aud intelligent member*. Mr. Beck
had been verv ill for two vears, and il

were well acquaint-
ed with him that he

would never again
take an active [uit

hi public affaire.

And vet w ith char
artcnutic prrtinnci

ty be clung to tlia

liop«* of recovery

arid refuatri t» re-

sign hi* amt In the

Senate Finally, on
Saturday, Slav 3d.
he fell dead Ml the

station of the Haiti

more and INitomnc
Railricid a. be w
walking from lire*

train in which lie

lunl iu*t entire from
New York, lie fell

within a few fre t

of the spot where
President Garfield
was shot by llul

trim. It Vim the

sudden eoiling of a

long career. mnrk*d
by niueb palirnt in

luatry, bj crmscien
tloDancss, and great
unffnines*

Mr. Beck •«
bom m Dumfries,
sliirr Scotland, Feb-
ruary ix, lass, lit*

father having cmi-

E
iud In 1*KKI, Hmi

y Wta left to tbll “Hold "O are uvi.f

rare of Ids grand *

*

n
v.* 1‘J!-!

1

t‘1..*
1*

moUicr. and wim b|<|msJ >imo run alt

taught by a Scotch school-mauler. When ho
Wa* Hixtcen year* old Beck jollied 111* father,

who tried to ntnke him a farmer, lie rent

him Wtwl with $300. but tbc young nun bad
come under tbc iultucncr of Kentucky law
yew and public men. and was determined to

Ik* a lawyer. Still Ire learned enough of tho
beauties of agriculture to remain fond of tho
soil to Hie end of Ills days. And in hi* old
are he bought a ranch in lire far West, on
which his owu son is settled and prospering.
Mr. Beck sallied at Lrxiugton, Kentucky,
then famous for It* liar. Supporting himself

l»y employment a* tin* manager of a form, ho
studied law In the evening*, and in lStfl ob-

tained his degree from lire Transylvania Uni-
versity. Wry soon after bla admission to

the tor he formed a business connection with
John C. Breckinridge, which eventually be-

came a partnership that continued unin-

terruptedly until the breaking out of tire

civil war. Ho was known throughout Ken-
tucky as a sound and industrious lawyer.

In bis early days Ire was a Whig, and a de-

voted admirer of Henry Clay, and Ire did
not become a Democrat until tire Know-
notlilng excitement In the fifties.

During lire war Ire remained at home, giv-

ing him-df up to (lit professional duties
His friend ami partner bad joined hi* for-

tune* to those of the South, but Mr. Beck
did not follow him. He had never vet token
an active port in politic*. Ho was a lawyer,
business man. ami. Scotchman though' he
was. a thorough Kentuckian, a keen mirae-

man and out of dour sportsman, and a mast
delightful story teller.

In IHiVJ he *u an linnicccsiful candidate
for the State Senate, nnd In IHfl? be «u
chosen, at a special clectloa, to fill a vacancy
existing In tire old Ashland Congreaaionu
district. The quarrel between President
Johnson ami tire Republicans in CongmK
wa* at its height, and Mr. Beck wa* refuted

Ids seat on the alleged ground of dlslovallv.

In the following wMiter. however. Ire was ad-

mitted. He served eight years in tho House
of Keprrteutalircti, and then declined a re-

nnminatioti.

lie was out of public life not much more
than a year, ami in 1x77 took hi* scat in the
Senate, hnving hren chosen at the suoceasor
of John AY. Stevemoo. When Ire died he
wa* serving III* third term.

In lfMf* he married Mire Jane W. A. Thorn-
loo, of Loudoun County. Virginia, who wan
coo(reeled with the Washington family. Mr*.
Heck died a few yeans ago. Two children
were the fruit of their union, who survive.
They nrc Mr*. Green Hay Good loo, Ure wife
of Major Good Inc. of the Marine Corps, and
George Thornton Keck.
As a legislator Mr. Beck was a nigged,

painstaking champion in the subject* in

which be wn* especially interested. He
never kwt an opportunity to make a speech
against tire proU-ctlve tariff or in favor of
modifying our navigation laws. He was also
an ardent silver man. Whenever be rose its

the Senate, something wa* expected on 00c
of these subjects, and hardly any matter came
up for discussion that Mr "Beck was unable
to make it an opportunity for the energetic
display of his wonderful accumulation of
fact* and figures concerning the Treasury or
llie tariff policy of the country, lie poiiml
out his information in a torrent of words
which nunc with such rapUlity ns to tax to

the utmrrtt tire rapacity of tho licrt stenog-

rapher of the Senate He was always rug-
uiuiuus on the floor and in the disruwriotis

of the committee • room, and he invariably

fought on the side of Democracy. To hear

him *prnk on a subject in which lie took
greiu interval, one would have mtppoard tliat

there could bo no living with an

SallUUOb fi tall o

tense and angry nt opposition But I here
never was a sweeter tempered ur more kiudly
man than Senator Heck. There were no poli-

tics In bla fncndhliip*. Hu wa* one of (how
numerous living answers to Sydney Smith
and Dr. Johnaon- a witty Scolclimaii. Hu
loved to have his friandt about him. am] hi*

house in Washington wa* lire reaurt »f nuiny
men whose political principle* the Senator
was accustomed to denounce with a vigor
that seemed to indicate a willingness to tear

to pieces those who were guilty of holding
them.

“THE WIND'S WAY.”
I wwun-cn alt day to the rwdiet,

I raffle the smooth-flnviag stream.

Anil borrow (mm dnud-Unil ami sunlight

Thuir shadow ami btam.

I harry through grain fluid and forest.

O'er vtllujr sad high nrevnuin eliain;

Their ssltness nod swm-Uiiws I gsllter

From meadow and mrin.

llie Mtntr I murmur an many,

As sadly or blithely I blow,

Yet what 1 reveal to the rive*

No mortal may know.

Wiurair H. Harar

TITE CLANGOR OF AN ALARM BELL
Cluar by. In the atlltae* of the ulgbr, ooaW seerrdy
MarOs tha ovdlnwy InSUUnal more Uwo do Irlltlug

krseed anil the system Invtgnratnl with lltwlytler •

anraw-h Wltera HU* stiaoroisl sviisli iitomi U *or.

mdsd by a trenqnlllMy nnl lo be dlsUirtml by Irlvtal

eanM. Imptiml rilgvettow is a fertilemw o| mere
we»a sea* *ml sotursrsl menial glunm. oral s vtgneoas

rreewsl or ita sctlon of Ita sluinsi-S w awe «r tta

sarear mau n( lii>*goe*llnc sad quieting Ita nervwa
Insomnia «e skeplrewvwa * Inn ot aermas illvw.
la aaqutsUuinlily taniWieU hy eetutlre*. wken It to

pentoaent, or oT trvqeeut o«srnwes, bal Its p-rtos-
newt rewunsl ta mure et-ctuslly srUered Willi Ilia

Billies T»W •vilrlne ls also •IfMlIy etBrneinse ftw
malarlt, rtiruiusllsoi, canstlpallon, liver romplslo',
sad ttwpMMy of Ule kldrseya and Wsddrf —ladr.J

MRA tmmOVX MSOTHINO BYHUF
kai been ssed ftir ovee aftv years by minima <4
mnttara Sir Ibrir rbIMrra whilr leeisio/ srlih |wrfrd«m«. ItmeiitavttoiratU.xdieiM Ike gums. aJIs/s
all ynloi cares wind oJle suit Is ll* tael mtierly *.

r

ill«rrh-M Sold hy drtaultu la every ye.rt of Ike
world. Twauty-dve cent* a toula—Mils

|

•treni'.lic-sioy. snd drltriuSa Fim.i. for ^MnrvUuj
Miuaors. Inrsl «i*,Ciinv».ee-viite,su(l me Aged, -j d d»

id CbUdreo.ebe gssr
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Bi-eerTt's Co*»*i*x (.ids ]

Hum ustisw la (Meed Vs an *>M In tta

then-lore, ealetval trvatv-esl sR«*it« no |wn
n-tief. To ailninsu Ita |—e-*i arid make a chonMgb
rur* «d III" dtawev. seUdliK vise l» *o etklrel **

Axe s »s»Mi>*-1-«. li ve |l a IrtaL Prtea *1. Wcalk
to beeile—(Adr>|
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A JOURNEY TO THE LAKES OF EQUATORIAL AFRICA.

BY LIEUTENANT VICTOR OIRAlfD.— 'TRANSLATED BY LAFCAWO HEARN.

ONE of the motf remarkable narratives of recent

African exploration it tlini of Lieutenant Vic
tor Giraurif. Ju« published at Parte, with up-
wanl of 100 superb engraving* illustrating lit*

journey to tbe great group or lakw in central

South Africa. Tlie Journey was scrompllslred In-tween lblSi

and 18KV ami the young French officer wan but lwcnly-Um«
year* of age at tbe time of the undertaking. Ilia special

purpose *o to explore lake Biingcnielo. or Bemhn.in wbtme
vast ninrxhea tlic llliiMriou* traveller f.ivingatone succumbed
to fever and died, lake [buignuclft lira nlmcal exactly in

the centre of the aoutlirrn portion of Africa, tailween the

Kith and IStll dsgTOC* of oouth latitude. Lieutenant Oiraiul

not only explored It Mireetafullr. with the aid of n portable

canoe which Ire brought with him over the mountains from
Pores Sahun. hut sl*n several oilier little-known lakes and
rivers,—including lakes Motto and Tanganyika.

Apart from its geographical value, tbe work of Lieutenant
Glraud forma one of tbe most interesting volumes ever writ-

ten by any African traveller. He seldom theorizes or com-
ments. but simply reflects bis experiences m a straightfor-

ward narr.it 1tc. written with that remarkable vividness aild

furott which is chnrarlerletlc rather of the best French writ-

ers than of any others. What he saw ami fell would <*r-

lainly have unnerved any traveller not pometing a will of
iron and the moat vigorous of constitutions. For months
together he marched through regions made desolate by war
and famine, through waste places strewn with skeletons.

—

relying for provisions almost wholly upon such mime as he
might chance to And ; and he only ncenmpIMied the object
of his Journey after the most severe trials Including several

revolts among his own men. and various attempts at •jxdia

tiun of his little caravan by negro king" The pictures of
African life which lie draws nrc among the rn-wt painful
ever written

; hut one feels they bnTe been sketched with
impaniality,—precisely as seen'und frit.—ami the gcni-r.il

impmuion of the Utok lias a unique power wliirh g|vc« It n

place apart among narrative* r.f equatorial travel. Tlie fo|-

lowing *erin» of excerpt* translausl from it* pages will serve
to convey some Idea <d the character of the young French-
man's Journey and of his singular adventure*.

ncnxuco A WITCH AIJVK.

Starting upon hi* Journey from P*re*.8sl*m December
l?th. Lieutenant Girand'* first unpleasant acquaintance with
negro customs lirgan only two weeks later. Renders of Afri-

can history and travel are doubtless fsmlllnr with the custom
of immolating human victims on the death of a king In certain
parts of tlie country; but nt one- of the Orel villages where
Glraud stopped, every death whs followed by the inurder of
•owe pertou charged w ith canning it by sorcery. He writes:—

" Ziunhur. where 1 pawed mv Nuw- Year's Day ilHKI). is

itmiU-d on the frontier line la-tween rzaramo and Kultl;

—

the cabin* are closely groupul together and *orrminded by
a quickset hedge, thick ami imja-nctrahlc

"For a New-Year’s entertainment the chief of ZamUi*-

h*d reserved a surprise for me.—a truly savage and African

surprlre At the moment wc had liegun to pitch camp, about
two hundred yard* away from the village, then- came to my
«ur* a horrible sm-OMsloa of wnr-rrins. like tbe bowlings of

wild bmils . and uliin«i simultaneously u fund of mndilenrd

savage* entire towunl it*. dragging after them a wrvtebed old

woman—quite naked. nrxl already half dead from tbe hnitul

treatment die bad received. One furious scoundrel dragged

her by tlie neck, whit a doom.- made of n linna aUnit n hlcb

in tbe clouds, awl accomplished In the middle of (bo rainy
season, amid frightful storms Hut the explorer cuk-ulnted
tbiit a* the Inurnry to l.ako Bongoucln, which is Mxvwiildc
only In llteifry season.would require six month*, he could only
thus MCOMtl In reaching II. His narrative of the mountain
Journey reveals tin- dilDcultiei of tlie undertaking, even with
n force of 150 picked men. On tbe 2$*b of January the real

obstacle* la-gan.

We luve mtrhrdat Urt," lie records, “the true moult
lain region It la like the Alp# Refute us Mount 1’nra

Urenga rlws menacingly, to the great tribulation of mv
boat curriers A thunder storm rears through the bills all

tin- afternoon, with frightful crashing* and deafening peals.
Lightnings crow each other in every direction;—1 count as
many as fifty flashes per minute. Anywhere, except under
my tent, it would be a grand and beautiful spectacle. . . .

- 1

’ The ascent of Para I'ranga on the Will was a terrilde
effort, whtrh brought us tu once fifteen hundred metres
I
nearly 0000 feet

|
above the Wa-lcvcl. Sw eating und pant-

ing, my men took four hours to reach tlie summit,—having
to aid llina*elvc* all the way by clinging to the buslww and
room on eitlrer side of the path. Tbe boat did not roach the
lop before night : awl I Itad frequently to aend re enforce
menu to help tbe boat-carrier*.— ••Through a momnuiary rift in tbe cloud min we see be-
yond n huge cn-vnaso to the east, a panorama of uuaurpass
aide magnificence —far off. tlie L'gitru Mountains, whence
Issues tbe Kinganl River: Itelow our feel the vast marsltew
Of tho Makatu : and. southwest, a sen like billowing of low
summits, rounded or pcakt-d. with cloud -packs hovering
above them ns if bmiluling just where to settle. From tbo
sides of the mighty ert-raare cascades white ns snow fall

leaping from projection to projection
;
and ravines open fur-

ther down whence seething torrenU rush to join tlie muring
61 ream below oor hnlung-plaoe.

"It l* all so like the Alp* that U seems an illusion:— all

that h lacking U the sight of some thatched cottage in tbe
distance, tbe titrating of a flock, and tbe tinkling of u bell.

"Tbe spot on whk-h we camp reminds me a Hub- of tl»«

Omntl &ru of our DuuphiDy Alps—t minus the rhododen-
drons). — lust the same naknd toil. hri-lling with dense
rocks.— the same icy temperature.— tlie name cloud fog
likewise, through which our tourists used to pcreisl so ob
Minutely in trying to otwerve a mountain sunrise.

—"Our march on the 30th brings us up to a bright of
500 metre* more— till we reach a Darrow •neck,’ whence
we dcacend ngain, by an almost perpendicular path, to ISO
metres, and into a marshy plntcau.

" Tltrn for a disUDce’of two kilometres, the path, which
h only Just as wide as the foot of a man. I* carried along tbo
fao* of a precipitous cliff SWO metre* high. In my present
rendition of weakness I am naturally seized with vertigo;

und twice I am obliged to lie flat down in order to save my-
self from y ielding to giddiness. My Zanzikaritra. as adroit
in the mountains as they are strong in the plain, are quite
insensible to all feelings of dizziness, and more on confi-

dently until wc reach a long flat slippery rock,—sloping nut
at an angle of between 61* and 70 degrees, which completely
bars our way.

"It take*‘more than an hour to get the live motion* of my
boat around Hit* oUMacId;— 1 are them, one by one. fastened
to mjMW w It tell my head men ntlacb to the trunks of neigh-
boring trees; while olltcrt) of my men. lying upon tlie rock,
lower each section eaulioiinly nt the riskof lining pulled over
the precipke themrelvea if tbe ropes should happen to slip.

I superintend this labor of giant* from la-low with much anx-
iety: for the least can-li-hsnen*

might ruin in an instant all thn
liopca I linvit fou tubal upon that

frail eklfT But all ends welL~

The numerical strength of tbo
explorer’s force did not suffice to

conjure away the peril of wild
beasts; and several extraordinary
i-asrw of attack by lion* and pan-

thers were among its adventure*.

At one halting place a pant

I

kt
entered tbe cnuipaeveral nights in

Eucrearinn, killing and wounding;
nt another, a lion actually tried to

force his way Into the huu. This
adventure L- than recounted:

. . . "The village In which wo
encamp is at least quite a* miier
able a place as that of yesterday—
where we made our first halt uf-

trr leaving tbe ('oimIc country.
During the previous five days a
lion Imd horn making frightful

ravngtw In IhU little community.
Hite lait night al*o a wretched
woman was seized within her own
hut. und devoured by the aoinml
only a few paces off—in Hie high

Km. Her mutilated coriwc I* a
Tor- there remain only tbo head

und one leg.

"To hulhl a bourn (fortified

camp) after such n day'* tnarxhlng
was of course inqxsuibh-: 1 in-

stalled myself ns well as I conlil

with the greater number of my
men. leaving tlie rest to shellcr

thumselvwln the abandoned hut*.

In order to protect tlreae hut*, the

natives bail surrounded them w ith

a heap oftlmmy hramblra, piled so
kiph as to cover the roofs them-

..." About one o’clock in tbu

morning I w a* Ju»« dropping off to

3

skep. under tin- vt of lire mow-

ulUwtt, when an nmlnons crackling *mudwoke me out of my
oze with a eiart. Nearly one liundreil yards awuv 1 saw n

hut nil in flalne*. Cite* of distress issued /rout within it: -

’Fire! fire’ . . the Hoc! tb« lion! bring your rifles!’

"We nil ran there. The tinmen, seizing tlie bramble*,

were leaping twenty five or thirty fi-et in the air. The hut
wat an immrnse furnace, ami the roof whs alrvody burning

"To our wiki outcries the two poor stifling urelctK*
within only rejilled by moan* and groans.

••’Are viwi going "to stuv in there tu lid burned ulivcT’

thralled Femoiji—
' Jump tfirrwtgli thn fire’’

“ Finally, jiatl » moment or two before the roof fell In,

had been slipped about her throat. Whenever Use victim

fell from exhaustion, three or four meu would catch lire li-

ana and tug all together,—pulling Uie miteruble old erra-

tum over the briers und stones.
" With great difficulty I was able to obtain tbe informa

Hon that the old woman was hclievcd to lie a witch,who had
omly the evening before caismd lire death of two men by
her tnnricul praeliee*.—they were going to burn lie-r nllvo

In tlie luriRio country every death Is attributed to the ef-

fect of some secret poison, und is in coastqueucx- always fol

lowed by the munler of tlie person suspected hv tbo Jfy-iuifai

of having adminifetarrd iL
" Sickened by tire spectacle, I advnnred with my men to

meet tire band in tbe hop* of preventing this strnesnus exe-

cution ; but. at the very motnent wo came cltwo to the ne-

groes, I miw the executioner* hrnndlali tiielr axes over thn

victim * head lit such a menacing way that I gnvo up the
idea of going any further ;—since the wretched woman was
certain to lie sacrificed in any event, 1 determined it was not
to be under my very eye*.

" However, I thought I might be able to effect something
by delaying lire oxeciltloo; ami with tliat end In view I rent

for tire chief of the village, who «ion madchU appearance

—

staggering, half drunk with />»mA-. But how find a nerve to

stir in that Idiotic head,—asenllment to play upon? It was
u useless effort. To my indiguatit protests he replied by
sneering like a wild IreaM. and declared, as the King of Da-
homey is said to hare done upon n similar occavion — 1 Your
Hulun doc* what Ire pleases in his own country;—! do what
I please In min--

'

"Tbo executioner* disappeared in the underbrush, still

keeping up tlrelr yell* and fowling their Infernal tamtam.
Tlie chief would only accord lo me. a* an extraordinary
favor, tbe aseurance ifial the old wraiiiin's tlirual dmuM Ur
cut Ix-fnre sbe was biirord at tbe slake. But my own meu,
who went to arc the execution, afterward told me that no-
thing of the kind won done.

" At nightfall tire abominable Idint of a chief come to

wv nre. carrying two chirked*, which ho offered me us a
gift of reconciliation. In spite of bU earnest pleadings,

however. I refused lo accept them.—which refu‘*l I* con-

sidered in Africa ns a grave insult. He went off furious.

inuUcring between bis teeth;—’ What b the matter with tliat

.Vrao^ii Twhite man] that Ire should get angry about iuch a
trifle? There wa* an logitm here last yenr who snw two
cxccutkm* like Uiat without making nay such fuss!”’

CARttTOO TltB TfiAVEt.LRR’B BOAT OVER TRE XOCXTltSA

For hygienic reawnis. Lieutenant GmiUil fulluwad tire

iiKiunlain route to the intefior. for a distance of more than
three degrees,— although (lib involved caiTying bi* hoal,

built of steel, over nhrupt heights varying from 50011 to

0000 feet above the «•*. It wa* to sonic extent a Journey
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(tulip on a little rlevatinn about twenty flvo yanii square,—
after having w.vled one whole hour through n swamp which
u full of leudlM, iw all these swotnp* nrr and which seems
toterminaU' Miulliwnrd bofnret ua in a liigli long line nf thick-

ly growing manJi roods. To right and lift Fa-hind us the

tilnxing plain we hare traversed show* scaltorod dark (pecks
here and there:—a little band of ek-phAur* wandering in

Indian Ale, a solitary buffalo Chase to us mAo», motinnlrac,

are staring nt tia above our bead* wild pan. wild duck*,
nod wipe tly about sportively.

•• Tlico the guide otclua that we have lost our way. Af-
ter we have refreshed lain memoir with our rumnuli, he aa-

nim ua that we are realty nt tin? lake Itself. and that he ran
allow ua a good place whence to launch our bout. So we are

already in the basin of the lake without being able to are Its

water*' There can be no doubt whatever that clear hori-

zon In Uin ninth it reflecting llie light of *omc *a*t (beet
of water;—but how deep U that wildcrneM of marsh roods
separating it front usT That U tho all important quea
lion.

" Sounding* in the south gave three feel of water nt a dis-

tance of 800 metres from our camp About one o'clock we
actually sec n pirogue in that direction. It sceimd to glide
like ft hlack speck over the prairie.— for the marsh lias ail

tire aspect of a prairie : it stop* a moment,—probably be-

cause illon) in it have a«n our camp Are; then it cuter* the
high ttwJs and in loot to view. There is no time to he lout

;

—my men nt once set to work to pul the teeth -tia of the boat
together. . . .—" At ten o'clock on the morning of the eighteenth every-

tiling was ready and every man nt hi* punt. For some time
the Cunt curriers pushed us over the slime, ns a sledge might
lie pushed over ice;— lit*®, ns we found ourselves fairly

afloat, tile adlvux begun . . .

—“At midday, half sliding, half floating over this sub
merged prairie, we reached ihn wnll of marsh reeds, sixteen
feel higlt above the water.— dsnse. Impenetrable. and ex-

tending intin itcly away from nonheasl to routhnul. It

proves! to 1* only about twen-
ty yard* in breadth

;
yet it

took us more than an hour to
force our way through It.

— "
' ftrA.i’ri ' inswii water!)

cried Wadi - Mimic from the
bow. One more effort.—and
the free flood of llie lake ap-

peared at hist. We were
afloat on tbu Bangnurlo.

"If I felt particularly «rn-

linrrastrd nt any period of my
voyage, it wasrVfialuly at that
moment North, east, nml
south, to the very horizon,
the marsh n-eda towered like

an ini passable dike: went, the
vast stretch of wntcr extend-
eil like n sea line,— broken
only by two or three far off

rolumiuof myMerloiis smoko;
—nowhere a trace of land:

nothing hut sun, water, and
high roods." . .

.

The explorer found several

inhabited islnnds in Uie lake.

Inn everywhere hunger, fear,

anil saragery among the ill

habitants The; livid, on llie

whole, a far more mi-eralde
life limn llie wild beasts of
the country, and showed aupn-

tlu-v (uncoiled their hatiltn-

I Ions from view. Glraodtrav-
erred the lake siHitliwunlly.

entered a river below it. full i>f

cnluraclN. and then advanced
northward to meet, if possible,

ibe m*l of his men. fie waited
for Hum at Miramlm, south
west of Lake Hangout-In. ami
suffered eonsidem hie ill treat-

ment nt tho hnmis of the chief

of that place. Mere M/re. of
whom Mrttkuirenl ho give*

a curious account;—(chap,
xvii.):—

. The chief Mere Merc tads iiuite an active life.

At Use first ray* of sunrise. I cun hear his shrill voice
amusing the d.’eping population, who dread the morning
chill with giasl ronton. Ilo g»*-* from one hut to anotlrer

with his cane In his hand, anil la-als unmercifully whi>
over shows a disim-linatiou to go to the liehb. By (even
o'clock the village is alrumi deserted. Thun lie goes off

himself, ai-couipuiited with an rscvrt of arintd boy*. to

sii(M'rintrod the work, sometime* in one (since, sonietimes in

another. About three > clock he returns from the llchls,

and soon after tlmt hour I think lie Is alwnys under tho in-

llueti.v of ;wu&>
.

“ Ills project* of culture nrr vast iu» tho world. By w lint

ever gate you leave the village, you can walk straight for-

ward for u whole hour through tho clearings, 1(10 to 130
yards in wklili. made through tl»e wood* am) underbrush:
and I keep asking myself how ntxl wivere he in going to lind

red enough to plant such immense extents of land.

“The women do not suffice for the work desired: nml he
has therefore token it into lit* head to make m|ui*itinn* on
die smaller neighboring villagea, wliieb are each ill turn

obliged to fiirtilsli a certain number of nun for the work.
Furthermore, each of tlrese men muM lirliig wltli him a cer-

laia quautity of mai/e : and it I* hr mean* of till* weekly
triliute that Mere Mire himself manages to Live in this time
of famine. . .

.

" The African mind loves exaggerations, - and its ccccn-
triritirs do not always slop short of exaggeration alone,

Mere Mere nunc In «* mo nan day very tiire\|ieriruly with
Id* face all lighted up; he IIIform,d me be had Ju*t learned
tlmt one of my brother*. a While Man was dcM-endlng tho

river upon a l*«tl made of stone:—he had two pair* of eyes
— one pair in front, another nt the hack of hi- head,— and a
monstrous gun. . .

.

.
'I Inc evening I tried to make Men: Mere talk about a

future life, and a God lidtcr than hi* own. lie listened to

mu for a few mluuUw and then took his departure hastily.

?. leaping like two do
*. and come tumbling

i an extent that it was
ukl recover themselves

curd. Then they said

d had shaken the door

of his feet which we
e light of the flro pre-
lie story. The natives

heir huts iu this way

;

nd their dwellings with
•roof of llie fact.

Iv distributed over the

tie. prove at all really

eudcrehlp of men who
e is ofleu timid enough
sons alone in the bush,
am behind But when
mdacity becomes atno-
sly into the moat thick-

(tacks whoever he tnny

ick. be will pmiMsnlly
at a lime ; aud It very
bin papulation have to

cun’.e* elsewhere to ea-

. The animal's fear of

" Kcllmkum insisted that I should net a trap for tho Ikm;—
he would send two hundred men with me to construct it.

I would have been only too glad to phase biin in this mat
ter; but one day he tolu me that he wits going to put one of
his wives into the trap/or a kail! 1 therefore reconsidered

my decinno. feeling sure that be would otherwise carry his

projert into execution os soon ns I hod left llie country—“The Justice of KAUmkuru is altogether African, nnd
never extend* beyond the limits of his &mn llo very sel-

dom inflict* the MIL penalty, excopt In the core of prison-

ers of war. A* for rubbery and murder, be never deign* to

occupy himself with such matters. The person rubbed has
always the right to assemble bis relatives nnd fall upon the

robber. Tin- murdered man 1ms no avenger except the

friend who is willing to take it upon himself to avenge
him . . .

"The real glory of Kftimkuru was that of having united
all L'emlsi under one central government;— it bud previously
been divided into petty ataltu, continually at war with resell

other .... I'ufortuualely hu hod do sou capable of (uncord-
ing him,— and his death must plunge this whole country
again into the wildest anarchy. . . .—" Yet altogether the memory of till* really good hearted
man.—tho only man of hi* kirn) whom I mat during my two
years' journey, often returned to me. It was not without a
sinking of the heart that 1 heard, three months later, not
only of his death, hut also the uewa that I was charged in

the L’etnba country with having brought about that death

KKACltDCO LAKE BAJUJOl BLO.

Tho traveller reached the lake in July, bade farewell to

the caravan accompanying him, and with a few choaes men
launched hi* boat upon those unknown water*. Hi* recital

of Ibo approach to tho lake, and Ids account of what be aaw
during the Inal week of the march there, are graphic to the

degree of creating a singular Impression of ghastliness nod
desolation:—

nlier n single case of

luu as much to the ex
;< the low temperature
lire cool breeze* of tho

rsliold of the Umvi my
ng bunging to n high
pair of still Idnody hu-

ly tie: evening liefore.

inducing tire linger iuto

m-d to io« the Angers
.•or to spare lire thumb.
central Africa In bn

n tire thumb nml tire

'bat can Iw said of tire

*1 blind?
ruing it begins to get

the street free to the

• environs Their nu
tell <1 chick there is ul

rn* In the village—«w-

y from our hut. Then,
the tremendous hnarso
c opposite hank of the

inlly ceases—even the

even the chirping of

Ion 1ms lieen making
an, A ley has hist six

an twenty -o«o «t hi*

i had l»cu mixed from
at work in the uudur

I . hut be lud left purl

m Angers had been ns

ib a razor.

"The village of Combo Combo leaves with me a
souvenir of till* olstcure African region which will never lw
0(Tacts).—A aouvenlr of iiuimrallelnl axdness Tire inhalw-
tnnt* remi to have lost ulf mreinblance to human being*
their ferocious face* and auspicious stare give them llie as-

pect of wild beasts Totally isolated to the numlier of fifty

in this sulilnry tow*, they would Appear to be even upon
their guanl ngainst ruch other:—they live upon tire alert,

like a troupe of gazelle* From the summit of n lofty ant-
hill which slomlnatM their hula they pan* ail tlreir days in

watching lire horizon. By daylight n dead silence prevails—
rarely broken l*y lire hollow cough of the smokers of hemp,
or the hammer of entire wenver of bark textures. The
tamtams, alovun in nnd covered with dirt, lie forgotten in a
corner.

"All night long the voices of the blind eunuchs make an
sner to the howling* of the laaata of prey, lire harking of
tire wild dog*, the yelping of tho foxest lilt* children, they
think to conjure away, by making iwbte. tire vogue terror
which oppresses them, but they ooly succeed in augmenting
llicir lugiiliriotm fear.

—•'I will only be able to recall the luat halt of Hu: three
days' jjurney to Lake Bangoueio. We Journey nil the
morning until ten o'clock over a dried-up m.vr*h which ex-
tend* out of sight beyond lire southern horizon. Here and
there clum|w of trees, scatlerod over those uudilUtiuua which
remain ulwaya above the flood*, thicken ten miles away into
a low hluisli-grecn line which one might mistake for a mau-

ii p Tire pathway, broken up by the elephants,
and the torrid sun. make our march one prolonged lor
lure.

" Turning hock nt Inst in order to encourage my ImnMar-
riers. I find them lying down. Ode after lire oilier. I*sldu tlreir
• lions, gasping, ngooir.'

" ' * -

atom of dried meal.
" Further on. a* wo elder a thicket, a herd of rlepliauts lake

flight ;—but I iiiltn Um-ui with two shots About noun wo cn-
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after informing: me Unit lie ikxlnd me hereafter always to

notify bim when 1 foil inclined to talk about such thing*,

—

•o Unit bo should not bare to trouble liitnwlf In coming to
*ec me. . .

.

—“15th Sept The remain* of • young rli plinnt. ultich

to u*e Ida lug rille when within 30(1 yard* of them; and the

herd III oiicc ItUUMd together, and ruibed toward in a» if

hnprlled by NJtne occult forte.— looking much more foraii

liable of hjkvI than la-fore.

" I can (till aer that maddened diiim of nnimals milling

wna found deid dim- day a ago. bitee ju»t liven i irried into

the Tillage. Mere Mere win able to maintain order for n few
moment*. hut a* kkhi ns be bail taken hi* own lion* ahare
Of llie earrnm, the dividon of the quarry Ixgau with a aav-

Harry Impossible to describe. The dug* thrinrejvc* took a

shore In iImi flomn; and during the ijrnnldc euatest which fol-

lowed. 1 do not know wbather lire men or the dog* wrrr Um>

more ferocious and trallal Till* th»li exhale* a sickening
odor, and (be whole * Hinge Will la* Inferred by llie stench for

a limn lime to come. .

“From morn ini: till night the children are busy hunting
among the trees for cricket*. They full off the wings of the

lower*. anil mast the Isslitn for food. This evening they

come alsnit my table and dispute with the does for the

bone* .—1 cannot Imagine what they can gel from ibiwr

bone*.— “lath Sept. A woman ha* Ju*l died;—two men lia*«

taken her up. one wiring tier by Use arms, the Other by lire

leg*, - and are going to throw lier Into the uiidcrhrutdi on
the oilier aide of llie marsh. Only the chiefs lmve the right

of burial
" 1 heard that the poor rrruture had died in ronan|uence

of brulul treatment; and I questioned Mere Mere about the

mailer. I le odd me In effect that be had ordered her to be

severely lienten Ikchuw her conduct liad hewn Immotnl. Al-

iniwt at tliv name mnnient some of the village people came in

with ibn Announcement (lint lire remain* of u iltwd lion bad
Imvm fnuml in tbo neighborhood

.
anti forlbwitb llie public

crirrt rudMxt into tbv streets shouting at the (op of their

voice*:—
— "

• How explain the tUntil of n lion killed by a bnae hy-

ena? Who does not see Hint thin extraordinary thing luu

bappe neil nn a warning lo you women to remain faithful to

your huslxind* ? Tremble, guilty uotu. or you will all die

like your sitter died to ilay
!'

—“ lMli Sept. It turns out after all that the alleged

iUnd IUm was only a dead h vena,—which fact greatly cm.
Uirnvtses no* only the public rriers. hut also Mere Mere,

by whose order* they liad Irecti acting. Furiously angry,

Mere Mere lias banished from live village all those who
brought iu tbc marvellous new s of yesterday,

“

liinr ovkh nv a incur) or wu.u nnrruim

Lieutenant flimud found bit wny to Ijike Moero In So
yeniber, and one of the party had (be following strange ad-

venture:

—

. . . "About nine o'clock on the lllli of November we
came in sight of a magnificent lake, the existence of which
Inul horn concealed from on bv Hie natives. The two looks,

ncpirated by a distance of 1500 to 'JdtKI metis-*, ennliled me
to vurmlw from their devotion that the depth of this lm*ln

wns from thirty to forty metres. Tim pathway skirted Uiu

aoutlrem book under high woods of superb appearance. For
a distance of three kilometres we mill liad the bike ul our
fret, then llie bill suddenly sloped down into a dry plain

covered with tbe .ioirin Korrvhi. and tmvt-rwed liy o river

which, after feeding the lake, ran southwest -probably hi

join the Moero.
"From the ridge we caught sight of the finest herd of

tiuffaloew I lind ever seen. There were more than a Iiuii

dreil and fifty of them, dispersed over a comparatively tmiiill

b|xmv of ground.—all graitiug on the thin gross bordering

tbe river. When I came III sight of tbem, Huwini bad al-

rtwdy alarmed the berel. which tiegiin to Hoe slowly to wind-

ward.—heads towered ami earn prick'd up. 1 ordered Ter-

rouji to run to the right of tbe retreating animal*, and do
w hatever he could to turn them buck iu our direct lull Hut.

like nn overgrown child, he could nut resist the tviuptaliou

upon us over (lie long dry phiin and under tbe fierce ami at

n charge gullop Tbo greater number were of a dark brown
color: the rntie of some a dull lawny hue. But the pressure
of all thiMu heavy tsidie* was such that (Ire young ones, iu
order to tuentlre. were forced lo leap on lire buck* of their

comrailre, whence Urey rolled pell tnell down agniu
" Kuuiuu was ii bundretl yard* in advance of us. We liad

oidy lime to warn him by a shout. He Dung himself on
lire ground, face downward;
und the entire herd puased
over him.

" Hnasnni. icily calm os

usual, was knurling down at
mr left; five or *4x of tbo
other men were Id line on
my right.—" 1 This la the firat lime,'

Hnwsani said. ‘ that 1 ever
raw a herd turn against tbo
wind Tbe old bulls are

angry: wo may expect the
worst

'

“Tho charge was at ua.

When lire buffaloes came
within twenty yards we all

roue up logettier. and ten

rifle - shots rang out aimul
tauei. iialy. Surprised by
this fuolladc. the front of
the bord catno to a midden
halt; hut the rear, unable to
check its rush, pressed for-

word on llie right Then tbe

|xutlc resulted in a wheeling
movement which brought
anme of tbe auimala within
live or six yards of ua

” A moment later all were
in full flight again ; and all

galloped over poor Kanmu a
mc mm I dure, and disappeared
In tbe distance. Our first

movement was to run to the
unfortunate cook, whom I

expected ta find with cTcry
tone In his Irndy broken,
Tn my otter astonUbmenl
Ire got lip of Ills own atxxird,

shook himself, felt himself
all over from head to feet,

and Anally excluimed:—"
' Bah! they only itruck

my hoi/i!

'

“
I knew the nature of lh«

head in ipication; and that
was enough to set my mind
at rest.

"A* for lire buffaloes. I

may observe Hint during the

brief mument while the herd
was wheeling, Hnmaiil and I
were alilc to fire six shuts
with our nitre almost touch-
ing the bodies of the animals.
Without boasting. I ran
therefore affirm lltat every
shot told; licit iicvcrtlii-kw>

only one anlmnl remained
behind the herd

"

(hiring tire Journey northern* from Lake Moero to Tan
ganyika lire cx|Hdition lmvcr*ed acetic* of misery and hnr
ror exceeding even thoao previously witnessed. The coun-
try liad been nivHgcil by war, and tbe pci-pic were trying to
live upon boded leaves. Sometimes. >in n-ncbtng a 'village

10 which they were directed, tbe travellers found only akel
clous. Tbc following are but a few i-xtructe freat a long
and very pitiful narrative:—

... "Of the six duy'a journey to Istkc Tanganyika there
remain tn lire ouly the memories of a cruel and inrewumt
hunger. Interminable high wood*, and little villages peopled
by walking skelvtocia. who bad not even unugili to tiller

a war-cry, aud who threw themselves on lltelr ktietw liefore
me lo beg for a few atrip* of dried meat.
"On llie ltd) of -Novcmbrr we remped at one of three

vlllngis; and for the Aral time I bad lire pleasure to hcjir
people spook of Tanganyika, the gunl of nil my efforts, w ith

a certitude of detail which convinced me of tire lake'* < x
btcirer.—for 1 hud myself iiltnou In-gun lo doubt it.

"The inhnbitanls. who had all lied nt out approach, re-

turned ot two o'clock under tbc boderaliip of their chief.—
n tall fellow who tried to pul on swaggering ulr* in (hi: vain
effort lo hide lire terror witli which my coming had inspired
him.—•'

' Here is oil that I poasru-.’ he said, hying at my feet
11 eblcfcen and a Military leaf of tobacco •

I have travelled ,

I bare been to Tanganyika ' (He *|>oke of it iik a far away
country, full of marvels of all sort*) 'I k»w while men
there; and I know they do not eat the blacks, so I rotnn
to you with confidence

'

"
1 gave blm a la>x of caps and ten churgva of powder.

"Two of tbc six wumen remaining in lire village hud been
rendered insane by Imugcr. At sunset one of tin m ap
pmaebetl my laid, which bad been placed In tire open uir .

awl even now I ran mill see that long naked figure. Iran*
parently thin.—that emaciated face laughing with a weird
dlMlnluftil laugh.—" 1 Great Msungu. ’ that Inugti seemed lo any, ' every one
here tremble* before you. but 1 defy you. One who bos
reached the condition in which 1 am fears nothing, and I

cun mock your power.

'

"My men wound to take her away.—so ghastly the Ini

nri-mion oiuw-d by her apparition. Hut Hut moiiis-m their

hands touched her she sank down. 1 tried to make lor
swallow some tea; hut dll' lind readied that stage of suffer

lug at which It 1* Inspoaslble even to awullow fluid.
" What wc saw next day was still worse. A* none of .llie

native* were strong enough to march with as. we lirean to
wander again at random along lire elephants' tracks, lo on*
of these wo found another living skeleton lying at full length.
—fully fifty kilometre* away from any Unman Itablfatloii.—" • What do you live upon In Hilt pun' Ijungle)?' 1 naked.

" He pointed to a basket of mushroom* overturned laddc
him, and fell bock motionlera. 1 fell his temple* mid his
pulse: he was dead. 1 lind bim carried into a neighboring
thicket, and wc resumed our inure h . fur if we bad under
token to bury oil the corpora wc found, I should be still at

work doing ft

... "In regard in provision*, we bean! tbc anme reply
everywhere At IcmIiiI llie chief said: * Do you not know.
Msungu. Him two months ago KuIiuimU came trod pillag'd
everything T Our wive* anil children were turn'd away a*
stave*. Wc have not a single yam . . . we must gu for"our
seeds lo Mlilu. live duvs' journey north ; aud even there wc
can only get seeds by selling our own brothers.'
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strength only to tint of the lower *n!msl«. Their existence
t* perpcluid "nnnrcUy and starvation. In the mo* fertile of

regions cultivation tins been rendered almost impossible by
war next rapine; And kingdom* seldom have a history ex-

tending beyond Hie itraUi of (be fouuder. Tbere in no Ji»
Hoe tbcrc’ani no laws regulating aociety except In the rela-

tion of subject to ruler Every village is a fortress, from
trim'll • lookout I* being always kept for the approach of
enemies, and even In Hie presence of * oommon danger Hie

inhabitants arv divided against
each Ollier by petty jealousy
nr superstitious fear. About
their homes human brads, stuck
on poles, or eyes torn from the
socket, nr skeletnos unburied in
rs**nnily suggest tlie poaaible
fate of cacti villager. Lions
boldly enter three Tillage* at

night, or seize tile inhabitants by
day while working in tbe tirlds

And yet. in spite of this ncTcr-
ending horror, the negro low*
lift*, and strirea, whenever con-
sistent with hi* persona) safely,
to Indulge In mcmim-iik Per-
haps tlsrriT In no better illustra-

tion of Hilt race characteristic in

Hie Unis titan the touching story
told by Giraud of the wdc of a
girl to some slave dealers by her
father and mother, in exchange
foe an old Hint-lock musket
"At Mondn, on lake Tan-

ganyika,*' lie writes, "the Vua-
t)|Mt men were encamped, bav
ing come to buy slaves; and I

was able to observe a number of
ilieir iraiisacHona in bargaining
—one of which took place clone
to my tent. The subject of tbe
bargiiining was a litHe girl ten
years old, graceful and well built,
brought to he aold by her own
patents. The chief of the Vuafl

C
n Intel offered In exchange for
er an old flint gun; but the liar-

gaining lasted a w hole afternoon;

and the stare • dealer had to
tbrgar in a gun-flint, two charges
of powder, and two copper bulls.

"Once in posaraaion of hi*
prey, Hie owner carvswd her for
ii momi'iit, and examined her
eves and eurs very particularly;
‘lie had line while teeth, amt her
face lighted np with a smile
Then lie brought forward two
other children already fettered
together by a leather rope pawnl

round ilieir necks, and he fastened the end of Hie long
thong firmly alsiut tbe little girl's no -k Fur Hie first lime
lie imitersiiKMl

;
and tears sprang to her eye*.—"

' Now you are baptized a >1llpo. little ooe, 'cried Kiun-
na.—then turning to Mime comrade*, lie added —
—"'And in ten years, when wr tot— hock to Karima,

they will show us tfiaa woman as a Mflpa of purr race I In
truth, my brothers, all the races of the interior are mixed.'

"Meanwhile 1 felt Interested in Hie Utile on# lho*c team
had moved me .

ami I was actually on the point of telling

Kanina to turgaln for her, when suddenly 1 -aw her laugh,
no- np wllll IMT MHM BNDpMions. mid begin to play in
the water with them, just us she would have done with

"111 Ihe day when game shall have become rare in

pans of Afrit*. Irt hunters remember the Valley of

gnzl ; for man Is Hie only animal not to be found tlierv

«ot count those few wondering savages who traverse

inun *r savannaa. tow in hand, watching tbe vultures
og in the sky. In live hope of sharing with them the

n which llw birds perceive And descend upon. One
e cocouuteml two of these poor wretches,

ur camp had been pitched on a Imre plain; and tbe

into a very dangerous situation. 1 had killed ooe, which,
after Moating down awhile with tbe current, grounded at

last on a shallow spot; ami 1 had moored the tmat liesid*

him In onlet to try to cut off hi* head, wlien we found
uunelvM sudden lymirrounded by tho ontlnj herd. which
appriHu-hisI within a few metres of us, uttering terrible

growling*. When 1 had succeeded in placing about leu
others hor» dr rvmbal, at least fifty more still surrounded us,

and remained within range.

arillCAX CHMISCTWII.

The iniwl "Hiking effect of (be explorer'* narrative is lh.it

Imiirv-oimi which it convey* in tlie render of negro character
and life Himugh n slanting sues—Mon of liurhlctilN or obser-
vations. The races of tlie region vixltcd by Lieutenant Gi
raud seem to be aide to lire under cnedilkm* that would
prove ihe extermination of any I’opiihitloii not characterized
by a love of llfu for Hut tmiv sike of living, comparable in

fnmd* of Iwt childlinnit. I turned my bead —the parent*
were already five hundr.ri ranis away, - walking off coolly,
without i m iicli a* looking buck.

Those lean were the lirst and only one* I hod *oen dur-
ing mv voyage

.
the laugh which immediately tmocewdcd

them, however. checked at unre llw last impulse of that cum-

C
asaiunate pity which naturally oppresses tlie heart of the
< iro|x-.in traveller In tlie face of mlteritw which he is totally

bcIph-H* to alleviate
"

wo lavages approached wiUdn 300 yards of it to watch us.

-relying upon their agility, and Mug Ignorant of the range
f our lire arm*. In order to attract them, we set n coarse

oil for them, as for sharks, in the shape of Ihe brail of a
rhrn, freshly killed, which we put ns near them us possible

is soon n» they discovered what it was, they rushed upon it,

ind devoured it on tlie spot,—lert some one should after

ward dispute It with them One of my men then stripped
iltimclf naked, nod approached them with his arms folded.

After some time, hr dint of patience, lie succeeded in oh
Inining a parley with them.

"Tlie result may ld> divined Kill, It was not until night
full that tlie two skeletons could be induced to speak with
confidence, after liaving made
me swrnr over and over again
that 1 should not cut ilieir

IliWHiU They really believed

my oath only when they mw
the quantity of iimk

i

In out

camp: for aiming some of then-

unlive t titles the sight of n white
fare alwny- "iiggu.1* llw Mr* of
mutual anthropopltagy. These
did not iM'Iniig !> any tril«e. lived

chiefly on wild homy and nir.

nild agreed to follow us wherever
wc went, so lour ** we would kill

giunc for them.

" Tbe sun soorrhed like fire, anil tlie hatchets of the blacks
could sarrrly cut into tbe elastic skin,—so that I was obliged
to give up the attempt, and have ffic Ivory to the crocodiles:

it wo* much (osier to win than to carry away. Hut »h wo

R
i Idod our boat through the circle tlie hippopotami still

rmsd ntNHlt us. two of them attacked u* with such rage
Unit III my wound siiut the muzzle of my rifle enlcrrd the
Opt* mouth of the monster, as lie strove to seize the edge of
our canoe in his jaws. Never before hud i seen hippo-
potami in such a slate of fury. It was the suckling sens, in ;—
at lint lime one always ami quite a mini tier oflitlle one*
clinging Ui tin* Imcks of their modires; and It la necessary to

lie extremely caution* about iippnochlng litem
"

While travelling in tlie river

through Hu- "elephant mnrdws,"
In tlir latter p*i« of his journey,

llw explorer had mi idvvnturc
with Iiipi"ip> Us mi i|ii ill* as dun-
geT'iu- aiul telling iix tlie previ-

ous adventure with liuffahirN Hu
writes in Ids journal —

... "A grave of |mlm trees

tnnrk* the licginiiing of the ele-

phant mandiea. I p to this |miut

of inir vuyagii tlie bunks hud al-

wavs remained within view-

lop|M.'d l>y * scanty growth of

trees, with ;| few Ullages spriu-

k led along tin' hi'lglus But now
in tlie elL'pliiuil-nuimliei we see no
trace of a dwelling for twenty

four hours lit a time. and tm
ollwr vegetarian ns fur us Hie Iwiri-

zoll hut one waste of artturetccnl

L'rswH where Hie elephants find

enjoyment lit tilth mmsimi of tlie

year. In lilt* vast m»‘* of ver-

dure. Inner-ell In every direction

by trails, uae cistlld not see ten

yards nwuv: lull llwre me niinirr

Imi» ant-hills every wlivrv. which
setve a*

|
ml lits fur obWTVallnsi, noil Wilder it possible In

explore llw region
"On the ibl of November. Kerr and I were separated by

tlie t >i km c of the river nlmul an island; hr followed the

left Iwaurli while I followed tlw right Fnmi either side

our gin.dn -in replied to such other all Ihe morning until

innbUy Kerr bud the good fortune to full iu with a fine

herd of uletilianlx : in* fur me. I had to fight for two hours

with a bent of lftp|iopnt*nii. which more than oorc put me
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ill mi>

I

pamdilO over the *en. After the wretched ami almost

fatal consequence* of (bin (OOCOIIMU deception, they strag-

gled back to France. and Daiuet »a» greatly impewed by

iliu testimony nt the investigation, which revealed to litm a

capacity for humbug which promised Iht richest eonilr re-

sults to imaginative treatment. Tlie justice of hi* previrion

i* nitrated by tbi* narrative. It b u bright find rollicking

extravaganza. us such schemes viewed from the Immoroir*

nidc always are. It Is a droll ami plausible iMirlcsquc of

urtnal cxpericDrc, and the movement Is so lsrl*k nod gny

that Um graver aspect is constantly hidden, and the enjoy

incut is out dislurltwl In1 sympxtlo-lk: pity. Those who arc

accustomed to aaoiciate doubtful pictures of morbid po-own

with the rreneb novel will bo surprised and delighted todis-

cover that tin- French dotcI also include* audi frtwb humor,

and sparkling amt good rrattired satire, nod the pUy of so

fresh u fancy, as limy will And in /W AlVNM.

A SOUTHERN VIEW OF "THE SOLID
SOUTH."

Til* Birmingham A>jt-ffcntU, in Alabama, snvs of tho late

Itook HViy the fviitl Amlif dial while it it ueetul and time-

ly ns a history of the facts of carpet-bag and negro dnmina-

tinn, it really dnm not touch the chief point at b*ue. Tire

.la- IIfmill says Hint the work lines not answer the licpuls-

lienn complaint that the negro is a constitutional voter pre-

vented from voting hy those who are allowed full represen-

tation for his vote. The book. It thinks, while approving

the fifteenth anw-ndnient, atteni|Ks to justify Its uullificn

lion.

Thb is on important and very HUggwtlv# criticism from a

Inuling Jotiriial of opinion in ita part of the country. It de-

precates lire tone of appeal to " Northern syBipxihy " which
it finds in the work. The remedy for the trouble, the .-l#r-

IlrntM thinks, lies solely in tlw action of the State* lutcreil-

t*l. ” There ia hut oue way in which the South cwn wnnl off

lit# danger of negro rule, and In so doing |*it itself on secure

ground and square before Hie Country. Hint Is, to provide

such qualification fur suffrage ns will disfranchise the illit-

erate and irresponsible." This should Imvo been the course

pursued, it says, ns soon as the rule of the carpet baggers

whs overthrown. It mu-l he adopted, it adds, lieforc there

will ho holiest ami satisfactory politic* in I lie Southern

State*, and immunity from Republican fcsleml Interfer-

W Miter tire vote of Uic States in which the negro rote is

largest could be procured for such n dfefmachltrfflMt, the

Ag* Hrrih! doe* m>l say But that the suggestion is of

great important*? is undeniatih- The division of the wdoe-

etl vote between the white parties meins to tic concerted to

Is- contingent upon open bribery, which would not pmitsotc

the biKu-tt politics nt which the paper ipeaka, Tire fnct of

the suggestion made hy the Agt-IhraU as o solution of the

problem i*. however, very inicroMmg as a sign of tire dispn-

silion to look at the question practically, and to consider it

in a candid spirit.

TIIE INDIAN SCHOOLS.

TitK Indian Commiasi-norr has naked for au increase of

about $000,000 over the appropriation for the current yrnr

for the maintenance of ludisu oducoikio. For eight years.

t#gtnnlfig with INTO. there was an annual average increase of

T.1 per cent, in apprrqtrialifltis for thin pitrpoac, hut for the

last five or six years there hns Iwen practically no Inarm*#,

and in |ft<7 even a reduction It is the plain duly of the

fiminiissioncr to insist upon Id? requcM, because he. more
lli-iii any other person, knows the actual requirement* of the

policy upon which the government ho* deliberately entered.

Tlse "Indian problem " of course may In* abandoned, if

tlie country desires. The lodtaus may he left a permanent

ami ci*ily disgrace to the national humanity and intelli

genet-. But it would be foolish to assume that this is the

public wish until it ia unequivocally ilemonstrnu-d. Tin-

legisIntUm of recent year* has revealed the public policy tif

alworiiing the Indian population by wise and practicable

mean* ill tire great body of citiMO*. The severally Inw and
the system of Indian educutloo ore vital mrewurm of till*

policy. They contemplate the training of the Indians in

the elements of education and of civilized Industry.

To lw Ihorotighly effective, the educational work must be

greatly enlarged. New schools, ampler equipments, repairs,

and Hie oldigatinris incurred in cmr late purchase of eleven

million acre* of tire land of the Sioux. demand imperatively

Inrrriuwd rcsmirrcs, nut to try experiment", but to ilo up:in a

nrcnuarlly greater scale nml even more effectively wluii hna

(wen already done so well. Tlie Indians of oclreol age, ex

eluding tlie New York Indians, or tlie lire civilized tribes, are

thirty dx thousand, 1ml the present school accommodations

are sufficient for less than a third of Uiern. The Cntntni*-

srewr is hut doing III* duty In reminding ua that if the Ind-

ian children are to lie made self-supporting citizen*, and not

cixilinocd a* dependent pauper wants of tire government,

this educational work must be done, and UotigKM night

not to liesitotc to provide for it adequately.

THE POLICY OK PEACE.

At tire annual meeting in Washington of tire Christian

Arbitration awl Peace Society, Mr. Justice Hami.ak presid-

ing the Her. Gesuicie D.vsv Baird* ax. of FlilMcIphin.

iVsIdint i>f tire society, mode nn earnest and eloquent plea

for nalwnal dlmrmniireut ns tire most effectual prerentive of

war He doe* not que*tiim the right of self defence: but it

iniHt be always self defence, never assault or militnry mu.
quest. A national police of armed men lltef# may rightfully

l«-. i»l*i i. iijnvii land awl sen. Bill it must be a police, not the

nunc of a national admiration of false glory

Dr lki.vitirx.VN holds that we are drum: enough, awl ought

to be brave enough, to propose to other nations disarmament

and arbitration, HI* *|>cccb was mode t refore lire reeom-

laaidatioa of arbitration hy the Pka American Congress.

That recommendation and Dr. IUnutmax s speech, like the

Geneva arbitration, are signs nf tire ripening opinion of civ-

ilization of which Ciiaiu-ks Si'mnkm'm Fourth of July ora-

linn on tlie "True Grandeur of Natinns " forty -five years

ago in Boston was a harbinger. I>r. Uuakdka.v with TEN
xvsok. anticipate*

"The Parliament of Han. the Federation of lire World.

"

But it ia not yet clear that the mart Christian pilgrim

through a territory of snvngr* is not safer with a gun Hum
without It; and although it U hard to compare the stale of

Christendom to a savage realm, it U not unfair to suppose

that in a community of armed stales a truly peaceful state

enjoys greater certainty of pence if it is known to maintain

nn adequate iirnud prelectin' force. When wc ahomlon tire

doctrine of abrelute non rmi*unce. force i* but a question of

degree. Dr. Board* ax will agree that our tinny ia only a

puiice. It i* plain r tint we are nut dwxzhsl by military

glnmour, nml it would Ire very difficult to stir the country to

iin ardent demand fur an aggrerelve navy. Indeed, our con-

ditiua, hotli in fact and in spirit, shows that we have heeded

Svuskv Hami t warning ttmiy ytnra ago; •• David Pnn-

tf.k awl SitEHK> Dbcattu are very brave men, but they

will prove an unspeakable misfortune to their country if they

Inflame Jonathan with a lore of naval glory, and inspire

bim with nnv other love of war than Hint which » founded
upon a determination not to submit ro wrlmia Insult ami in-

Jur
>‘

" ,

DU CHAILLUT* NEW BOOK.

Irw England Stajoicv Ih tire hero of the hour, and I»tMlon.

which nt Hi i* season asks only a " linn, " is happy to have one
fresh from the African jungles, But our oM friend Pan. nr
Ch.ulli; lure claims the importance of which the heroism

and notable exph-tt* of STAKtJtT do not efface, and he has

jinl ciwiilenaed into one popular and alHjndtiitly lllirelniirel

volume, w ith mnp*. the story of his Afrirnn travels, which
will he found even more lnter»*>ilng in the 1'onqmrtee and
eonnretrel form. There is room coough in Africa for many
original explorers, nml fame h like Irw# or the sunshine

There is enough far all, and •
* to divide is not to take

away,"

Dr Cdailut claims to be the first while mnn who pr®e-

Irstcd the vast and unbroken African forest extending two
or three degree* r>n each »hle of the equator, sparwly inlrals

iled by mnn and the characteristic animals nf Afrlra, twit hy
grent cumbers of venomous m-rpenla, formidable specie* of

ant*, sii-l strange varieties of »|»*, of whleh the gorilla,

which Dr CiiaILU: calls the King of the African forest, is

chief Thirty-five j<*r» ago, in 1*15, Dc t’rrsu.j.r left New
York upon hi* first voyage, returning In 189. He travelled

alone, making frimils with the tribre, and pamed pcnrrfully

from on# to tbo other. I(u dlaoovcrod tire gorilla*, the can-

ni hnls, the dwnrf*. and Mil* rnouulnin*. Upon hi* return hi«

story was assailed with hittor inerrvlxtlity
; but Sir Bk iiaed

Owen and Sir Kobenr Mibciiimin, with other men of the

Mglwst authority in Ksence, befru-nded him, and now Mr.

Staklet and other traveller* cottflrm Ills narrative.

Tlie popular interest in his African story is very great, and
It will Ik- Niinmiatol ami reoewerl by that of Stam.HV. He
given to his new volume the title, .Itttrutnra in Ik- Great/

F‘"ivv ./ 4/Hm -Mt ih/ OttHfry •<( the Dvofft
It is published in I^oodou by Jotis Mikmay. noil wilt 1m;

liwutd in a few <lays by the fl abfkii* in New York, ami if

tlie k'Te of fresh and bcnric ailveulure lw as strong as it was
a generation ago, nml inticed as it U always likely to hr. the

public will lake groat «ali«fac1»or in this renewal of an old

and proves! ideas lire.

MR. ABBEY'S “MAY-DAY MORNING. '*

Tiie English pafK-r*. witli one accord, warmly praise the

oil-painting rxhil>its*l (hisyou in London l»y Mr. Akm:y—

"

A
May day Morning. " The charm id the work is fdainly rt>-

ilectesl in III# notioM which deswrllie a blithe frs-*l»iirtis in the

picture an if the artist had thrown a strain of ('narrEn upon
tlie canvas. The Athtnanm, however, in reminded of an-

other poet. It aaya of the work hy "tho renowned book

Illustrator of New York," "It i» an original and clinrming

exercise In ion#, tint, and Boo. cast In a low key, »nd all a*

beautifully harmonised a* wc cnulil wish them. In * A May
day Morning ’ wc catch a glimpse of what IlKMUim suit

when be went 'n Maying' with hi* Coriona." And again,
*• th# grare; and spontaneity, tlie broad, soft, sn<l yet Inmi

nous effect, with it* dlffir*c*l light and wiftciied sliwlow*. and
the charm* of tone nnd color distinguiihlng this work, are

such um Herrick liimtll would delight in, nnd for it Hunk
a painter possessed hy Ins very spirit."

This poetic character of M r, Aimer a work, the aiilule play

of imagination suffiwing it with pure sentiment, nod w ilia

lit# Rorcacrro charm which belongs to OtonurowK's draw

injrv and sketches or more precisely, perhspo. tlie old Eng
lidi " pieamnrr.

1

is ita most chantctr-ristlc quality It in fa-

miliar in hi* " black nml whit#." and it i* delightful to Jean*

that it is mil less abncrvabla in his painting. The suhjrrt.

Indeed, is of th# kind to which Ire naturally Incline*. A
pair of young lover*, be with a mandolin, dance along a

garden space in the bright May morning in a flood of sun-

shine. fruit lunging upon the wall, nnd chanticleer with

shipping wing* Habiting the day. Youth, lieauty. lore, anil

the morning are nil touched by the tender skill of genius into

a rorrg of harmonious color.

Mr ABttRV. doulitta* full of the happy feeling of hi* pin

lure, is Just crossing the sea again, ami among the good gift*

Hint he will send bark to US, let u* hope, will ho the oppor-

tunity of arcing thb work. For.

" WIliV Twee sreres and »e sre but Jecaying,

Come, my Corinns, cume. kt's goc s Majiag."

TERSONAL.

ClURLE* BiTlj;ii.of this city, who ho* recently given Ike
University of the City of New York and tho Union Tbeo-
Ingirnl Sen-inary each $100,000, lute long been rohiierteil

wirli these iuatitnlton*. He studied law with Martin Vast
BrREN, nml Iwgau it* prnrtien in Geneva, New York. In
IKM lie moved to I hi* cir.v, ami aoM liecanie interested in
the Iniilding of Western rnilnmil* nnd ritien, Chicago nnd
Toledo Is-iog aiiMiitg the young low n* whieli received lit*

attention. Hu ma<le money, lm< n— rl it joHtly, aud helped
many ilererving purmui* and olijeets in tlw-ir »f niggle*.

Mr. Hctu* ha* enjoyed the frioiMl»hip of ntaiiy farnoo*
men, siiHihg rliewi Thomas Cari.yijc and JaMbb AKttMwv
F*RnrnK. It b *nid tlmt year* »gn a farmer ill western
New York naked Mr. Biti.xh for a loan to puldinb wxm-
writing* whieli he cnlleil a " Now Bible." The loan wa*
refused, but ill# book came oat, aud proved to I*- the cele-

brated Mormon Bible.

-- Prince ltivitAiu'K poMCHSc* aver a hundred decoMl-
lions, somo of them very valuable: On#, a diamond star,

given him hy tho lot# Czar of Urmia when the German
Mintcsmaii *n» nuule a mrmlier of tho Onter uf Hi. Andrew,
is worth $a$u$$a.

—Hnmiltom Grange, the house which AUXaMmch IIa«-
tl.TOR Imilt when, lifter his politiral defeat in IAH, lie

iHuight a farm at tlie upper en<l of Mnuliatran Islsixl. eliil

atnmU. It i* near lftld Street and Convent Avenue, and i*

hmnI how a* the rlmpel of St. Luke's Protestant Epiaeopal
Church. Tit# room «u the first floor which WAsilUtuTuK
U sakl to have <iecii|>ied during Iris visits to tire Grange i

prewerveil, wtrli much of it* furniture. Til# thirteen guni-

tn-es which Hamii.Tox planted in nun lire moral ion of Hie

nriginal colonies are in u tluiirinhlug condition. A few hun-
dred yards away stands tho Colored (Orphan Asylum, «m-n
pying the site of lire luMioe where Aaimin Brun mice lived.

- Anntlier colored man has conn; to the front in tin-

Senior Clans at Harvard College. He I* Wn.UAN Kiushni
Bl'McHAhnr In Ihu*. ami lie divnled the lloTurniw prize
of $lth< for declnrnation with a white conqictitor tire otlsni

evening. He wn* horn at Great Barrington. Momii- Ini

*#H*. was fitted for cidiegi- tliera. nml nfter being grid it-

sled witli high honors nt Fisk Univcreity, in Nashville, he
enlcmlthe .InniorClam nt Harvard. He i» fitting hiuMch
to lie a teacher in the Snstili. and *iip|*irt* himself by
teacldug. lecturing, and mining nrh<ilar*liip*.

—JontlK lasAt'a, tlie author of Marin, a Irarsalation <(

which wn* recently nuide by IlMloOuiun ami published

in the “(Mil Kiimlwr Kertes/'U of mixed nice— tire *oo m
an t-lnglUli Jew marrsotl to

a woman of SpanUb blood.

He wn* hem at Cali, iu tho

beautiful vole of t'nncn,

where he hna laid the seen#

nf hia story. Knrly in life

lie liMt his father anil mo-
ther hy dentil, and sine#

then ha* found a home in

Bogotii. tlie Colombian cap-

ital. Hi* first work, it small

Volume of vemna, was en-

tlinsinslically rerrivud Irv

the Itogntalun
j
nild in IH6T,

w Iren still a young man, ho

published .Vurfo, whieli lias

ronie to lie cnnsiilered in

Sentb AmeriiTi m the resist

onginnl and characteristic

work yet produced in hpan-
i*li Anrerirxn literature. The nrcompniiying sketch is

taken from n pilot ugraph recently received from him.
General GkxiHdE VOX CaPHIVI, tire new German Chan

eellor. is, like hi* prclcrcsoor. a mnn of huge stature ami
rsoldirriy mien. He haswn service m Imtli the army ami
navy of hia country, ia a fine speaker, and U now in hia

fifty-ninth year.

--Mi*« Bei-i.e A. smith, lw»aty-ihree years oW, ansi a
Michigander both hy Id till ami education, Ira* Iwvii made
resident phyairiau at the women'* pri»m in Klicrhoru.

Miuomehiuetl*.

—KKl'BRY Iv Tiira t.r, called the oldest practising at

larney lit tlie United States, has Just died at Butlaitd.

Vermont, nt the age of uiuety-fire years. He was au old-

rime Abolitionist, and co-worker with WlU.lAM Llsivn

Gabrimox.
- Mr. (Turn r* T. Ct'NNIXDilAM, who was fur inaay

years connected with the Manhattan and Brighton lleadi

hotels, will Ire usKK'iatod thi* r*-sinm with tho manage
meat of tlie fashionable Hotel KaaCcrakdl, its the Calakili

Monntnin*.

M. CaTacaXY. once a linoiiui diplomat of unusual
prominence atul brilliancy, died in retirement at 8l. iler-

mnin, France, not king ago. He wn* Secretary of Legnlmn
at Washington in I8|H, and lu-cam# ChtlZgd d'Afl'aire*

wlieu only twenty-four years ohl. After that lie served

with distinclion at different European capitals, rereivini.

rapid promotion, ami when he rvlnrnrd l« llits eoim try ii

Itomian Minister hb» well-known kynipatliy with the callin'

of tlie North during tlse war aiul hi* Iwilliant rupntatiun.

iinnresl him n warm reception. An unfortunate snuiilii.

led to hi* rerull, anil when, noon afterword, lie was d»
tniswrd from tin- Hii*«:uh diplomatic service, he became one
of the editor* of the Paris /‘rjrero.

— t luvr.R Brix IH'xrK. who die<l in New York May 15th.

was born in New York Febrwnry *. I
-#*. Mr. BintCX lint

lieen associated for many year* with the Meson. Al’lt-lt

Itix, anil w»» editor of .l/iphtm's Janrnnl, As on a«
thor hi* work* include Jlir Opinion* amt lUrpnlaliou* o(

Aimkiur Mnff. Titian Trrrpttmw, Ihm'l, Mf llonnr, an liiml,

and The Stnrp of llappiuntantlr He was annuig Uic Hr*'

who |>ald marked attention to illustrated work*. nml Itwa
nt It in suggestion that i'irlnrttjnr Amaira »« pnbltxlieil h>

the Me**r*. AiTixTux. For many years Mr. Brant bai

lieen in ilelicntc health, hut yet areomplislied a grea'

amount of literary work. Endowed with * tine taste, are

holding high the sentiment of honor, hi* inliiieure hs.

helpesi ill no small degree to advance the intellectual drvcl

opmeat of tlie l imed Ktatca.
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THE DRY-GOODS DISTRICT OF NEW
ILLUSTRATED BY W. A. ROGERS AND FRANK H. SCHELL

YORK.

F
EW pro|>>o know die enormous amount of (uni

new done ami the wealth rcprewntid by the bud-
new men situated within something lew Hum n

M|imrr mile of the lower part of New York clly.

Tltlu region t» known n» tbn dry-good* dtitrirl. and
extend*. roughly stated, from Thomas Sired, lime tikicka

abore (lie City Hall, lo Hkwctaf Strevx, nnd from Wett
Broadway to Hen Street. There are, of course, n few alrnir-

gliog bouses oulddu of lliese lilniln. Inlo (bin district In rr

reived tbr grnat bulk of all Ike mercluuidiw imported into

Urn United Stale* : here I* represented aimut seventy five

per cent of the enormous textile manafnctimag Interest of
the cucatry, Every grist cotton mill, woollen-mill, or a|lk-

mill; aimed every gnat linen limine in the north of IreUad
and in Diiudee; numerous large Eogliili woollen home*
and Ucr ntaniifarlurrn

; the grout velvet Had velveteen Iioums
of a lialf-tlonen foreign countries, the extensive Uc* house*
of 8ait»du4 nnd 1

‘ f.nft-atlrkervl " Iwim-s of Germany

—

all tbtau have agent* In that email piece of territory ifere

likewise are represented all the Uigc Iwireo* of Pldladelithln,

C'liiniKo. Boalon. St. Loot*. MUitHWpoli*, Si. Paul, nnd a acute
of other prominent eilie*. by agents wbi> have office*, and in

many cases large display room*. in llie dry goods district.

Every movement in tlie trade i» usually felt their first, and
l lie brooch home it perhaps, in o majority r.f cnara, of more
importance

,
twraiuc it* imnMirtioiu nrr larger, than the

hcnL«c it rrnrotrnls. It U Ibr great dwtnhiulng point fur
atl Imported goods; It I* the plan' to which nwrebanl* from
Uir Atlantic to the PadAc. from Maine In Louisiana, rome
to buy their goods and atled their sample*. Ia ihort, the

total amount of dry good* 1*ihIi»cm. done in llila district In

the yeur U not ten than $1 .SOO.OOO.WO. Nowhere el-e In

the world, in ao amnll a apace, is there so much traffic doise

in fnliriis, or in any ntbrr cnmiuoiiitr.

Before the civil war iltr centra of’tlse dry-good* buxine**

wiw Fulton Strevrf. now devoted to nil, mint, drug*, and gen-

eral merchandise. the upper limit id the district wna ojnm
site City Hall Park on Brood way, The dry-good* t>ii«h*«is_

like all other brandie* of cOtniMfiv, i», and lias been for

many year*, steadily creeping up town.

THE ti/TTOS DISTRICT.

This is Hie greatest textile industry in the mutiny, for

cotton is n falwlr worn by rnh nml poor, is used for almost

every conerivnlde clothing purpose, and lake* the |d*fc

largely of linen. We grow mir cotton bi rr, wo spin », and
we weave it; we do hot grow our flax, and we do n< >1 maim
far.liirc tbe dax fibre. Year by vtar rotten him becu driving

out numerous fabrics mndu of oilier material*. because greater

skill has lioeji ar.ouired ia spinning, designing. weaving, and
printing The. skill in manufacture. as well ns in tin- art
of deceiving. U Mich tlssl sometime* cnltnn fabric* an* bought
for linen atnt for silks, and rlotlu with only a small permit'
age of wcwl nr* wild an all woellerw. This I* true, uf rourwr,
to tbe greatest extent of drew* goods, Cotton good* are of
tenent sold ns linens, and it rtsptirr* the fximx and other

testa to determine tbe one from the other. Of late. how.
prer

,
Uir piirt'luscrs of wbat ant called linen good* Adopt all

the means that (bo aclonco of chemistry con Mtppjv to iloler

genuine. "n h<(ber nTlIcku sold as linen * llie ntellwd

* n |docc of cloUt is immersed in a strong solution of
t, I hr liipllil la'iiig hot. If llie fiibrie is rr«n|V)*-<l of

conon, it retains ils rojor; if it is linen, it become* u straw
cob irml yellow ; if it is |nut I ineti and part cotton, it ia check
ereii in yellow nnd while.

The cotton district may l» wild to extend from Duane
Street to White Street, aM from Broadway to \Ymt Hrowl-
a*y Within ibi* spice i* repmwrnteil the bulk of the rob
tun maniifaemre of the country. Tbe slranger going Into a
commission house here, wbete an mnny mijlionii of liii.liiirM

arc dime in the yenr. micht i-nsily lieltcvn that iRilmMlion*
there were very uimli- Tnerc are'no shrive* on the skleafnr
holding fowls' ns von find In a Moll store; there I* often
nothing more tlirui coualera. nr. more properly smwkinp.
alrow liitiU-s, upon w tili'b are ilisplayed *ani|dc* of the gcnoL
iiuwlc by the mill* wlik-li the roiiiiniMdi.ni house rcproeiil*.
Sometime* persons from the country wbo want lo iUt some
shopping while in town get into Uir dry-gooda dlatrlet, and
reaiuiig tbe signs, go in to make snmc'purclinfrt*. A man
nnd woman from Uir rcsimry went a few day* ago into tbe
largo t commiK'.luii Itullding lu Worth Slrts-lto make m.iim:

(.mall puroliHww After luoklng arouml for u few moem-iu*,
Hnd seeing oah four or live saUwinen and hardly any good-,
the man turned to his wife and said ;

1

1

This ]daro is tiu giasl,
Jane. Come to Ibo Bowery, where they gut tom- good*.”
Then, tnking a survey of tint nttablMtnwur, lie nddtd: "I
don't wonder they have w' many large tsllurce in New York.
l/< n>k id all thvM' Idg prvmitea, atwi iiu buainesa a doin .

"

Cnttmi miioufai turr, us lias been slalcsl, is increasing cnor
mmtsly, and year by year a liigltrr stamUni of excellence i*

liciiig renchwl Every cotton fabric luatle by
a mill of any note fa the cuimtrv bas un
agent in Use district. The grewl IViipcrcll

Mill*, ibc laroniH, making brown nnd ulearb-
rdabccttngs.eaiiues. uodrunwi jeans, nnd tiie

Prpjicrelj Dragon and " Chop"—the two lat-

ter fabric* being manufsrtiiml for export to
tiiiim— have aQ rommiasion houses here.
And Ibc bulk of the manufacture of tlic

groat Anuukrag Milk Is iils|)oaisl of liy nnr
oiinmUMoD house. The' elolli# made bv ibis

huge corporation are brow n sltoHingn, An lit,

bags, cotton drosa goods, nnd oilier Molt*.
No other milts in the world <>imo near them
in capacity for Uir production of Mtcb kixmI*.
They Ilave no less than 330,QW spindles nnd
over TtKKl loom*. Then comes the Goddard
('orpf.Tatiou, with it* 340,1X10 spindles, milk-
ing all manner of blenched rotten*, from W
Mjuare lo 334 threads to the «|uure inch. Tho
number of loom* corwxporwls loilio spindha.

Nearly all the groat and little cotton mills
cell their goods through agent*, hot the wealth
that belongs to tbit enormous industry ia not
to lie found among tbe mills a* a ground rule.

nre taro noted exception*, bowel
WaiUMitta cncpnnitkin tell* It* own goods,
a* do al«o tlic Knlgbu. of Providence, who
are the la-rgeat manufacturers of plain rotten*

in the world, rtiuning several mill* of lUtO.IXX)

spindle*. Of course their great Inwi* of 0|ht
utions U in tbn dry gotsls dl*trict of this

( rf late iIktc lias been a ire tnemlou* activity

timl no little foreboding umong iteajrr* in
cotton goods, owing to tbr fait that a large:

amount of capital lias recently br<n luxtalo.l

in rotten manufactures In the South. Tluo
great bulk of the new txnitlwru rorpuralions,
of court**, have t-slabliibnl iigem ic* In New
York. Just imagine wbat tlic iiirmsrd i-*-

ptcity for rottna prudurtuiti next year will
Ur over that of this year v|Ui over sixty new
cnrjmration* for tin* manufacliire of rotlnn
gi«sls organited ill Uie Butith in the past
eight months! A very wealthy sod prnoii-

iicdI cotton man, nbu luis, U >iiha seVi-nil

New Eoclami cotton - good* accodBU. two
from tlic Ninth. Mild to the Writer
" There is going tu Ire n heavy smndt in

mir liu*lnrre> right bete. just as sure a* the
lienveils are abuse us. It doesn't juiy iu nuw
to niuke cottons as it did. Tlic tiling I* over-
done. I>K>k nt all tbc*c viiLtrly tnilhllngH,"

pointing aensw the stre-irt; " they <1nt make
money once; now they me little better tb*ii

gnitM paw n - shops. Thtae Iwasea rouiul
about ii» an* eanylag llw mills they retire

wilt Why. bless you. there- arc a (iialHlml

anil Hum.1 of cotton mill* in iIm- New Kiiglniul

States the owner* id which hnvcu't motley
ciii-ugh to buy the dm for Hu' utden they
receive, Tbo contmlMiion men have to fui
nl-li llie Iiwiim'v fur the r.iw nuiterial and lor
tha Inbnv, nail then trusl to link nnd I'rmi
deuce that nor coawdwioiw will tccoup u».

ThL* Siiilli. rn itiurciiM'nt, I re pent, l» nUrni

TRBBT CORNER IN TDK DRYCUODS DISTRUT.
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"I'll see lli.it It U retnrncd, " Thom' gm
Vtlwtwnl. quite oagcrly

"All right; uni'll uMigrel." Ami War-
ner. bavins swallowed tile reviiaimlrr of lit*

coffee, rushed away. living his friend. whit
never hurried his hrcukfiial, to fhtksh Unit re-

post in pence.
" Yw, I'll return it," mu«d Thompson

" Bui," lie concluded, » bright thought sud-

denly Mlrikini' him. “nut to Marlowe—uo.
not to Marlowe."
And to it rxmr about that soon after break

fast Uu might have Leen teen directing u
i-mill I. mill bundle. with which hi' rutrred

the p*»t office a llulo Inter, wearing tlie

iiiisrlik-vouK smile which usually illunuualixl

lii* comely fnrr.

Kiiin->ii’r Wt-lU returned the nett after-

iiiiiit hi high spirit*. tuning li ft ble M»tct on
the fair rood to recovery, lie* time at home
hud been *o fullr wi'ilpinl that nit ghoul of
the silver srtuoii hul troubled him until it re

eurml to his mind ns he o|h iici1 the door of
lit* own room i>me more He put down hi*

hag. sirnl looked :rin.-ul "George bus Ihsui

iiriiuiging thing* In-ve." lie ComiiMiltttd. men-
till tv ; then he rent-lrexl tip to the "winging
shelf for Ike spouu. It was gum-'. In vain

kc looked every when: aluul the room
.

it was
no* to !*• found
While lie »'»• Milt <M'ii»|.Mxl lit this way

Mailnw.' sp|jeuml. aud lw cal ltd itlll. gayly,
" Hollo. George; here I nm again!"

So I see, " remarked hia frinud, without his

usual enthiuUsm “ llow Is your sister J"

“Oh. much better. Hr-lbo•ay. did you
see a salver spoon nround ben: after I left V
Marlowe eyed him sternly before ivspoud

rag. •* Yes, I think I did see one here.

When) did it come from!"
Welts rvriMtll Ins first Inelinallon to « »-

C
latn tin: full pnrilcxilar*. and replied, care-

wly "Oh,
I
p*ckt<l it up somewhere It

i* n very convenient thing to have about,
you know. It was a pretty one, with a fan-

cy handle."
"Not the kind tliat you pick up lu the

street, ehl" put in George. ‘cornfully
" I hope Ihnt no one hits walked off with

it.” continued Welki, without noticing llic

other a tones. " It was an oidfiisluitoed out

.

mu! I coolifu'l gel aiMither like it, vou know."
" Not wbere you got dial on* " broke out

Mariowe.wbb Midi vehemence llwthls friend

suddenly turned and faced hint iu astonish

Whitt tin you menu lie demanded.
\lo*t wlnU I say. r. tumi d ihe other, ex-

citedly. " 1 never believed you capable of
widi n thing. 1 Uu .ught iliui you wer* u very
different sort of fellow. Oh. Forrester, bow
eiKikl yon ! Is it a Joke to curry off stiver

from a' house where you are being ml.ruin-
od for t lie first time? Timt would lie dis-

gracefill enough; I Kit if. hi ill wureui, you are

merely pursuing a cm» for Uopbhw to be
HtiWficd at any cual, pfextiHi remember Hist

when I prevent you to roy friend*. 1 hold
myself rvsfsKiMble for your unpentleutauly
conduct."

During this outburst FomaU-r's face was
an Intetestlne lUixlv of rapidly changing ex-

press ion. l-'lra of complete astonishmeat
and surprise, followed by incredulity; nod
then grievni amazement. as his friend's sus-

picion.* itawncri upon him. and ending in a
Hash of haughty anger at the olceo.

As Marlowe pom**!, he strode In the door
and threw it open. '* You have rskli.1 enough
to convince me of your friendship," he ea

claimed. * Now. I* kind enough to go.

"

lletMwIli hie dear (renctnUtug glnnce, Mar-
lowe's suspicious nreltod away leaving turn

must i'—' for Iris hasty word*, and only
dre nc for the injustice which they
ha* .

“ bull ed, I -'mil out go until everything is

explained. Forgive, me, Forrraicr, fnrd-.mix-
ing you. 1 know thill yon an; and always
have been the soul of honor. When you
beat my siile of the story, you will see that

tlrere is unite excuse for me.

"

Forrester'* ani'er gradually mbrided umlcr
Ibis rnrncal appeal. “ Kim." he said, "you
must lirur mr terrible confession of guilt,"

And he hrielly recounted his experience, and
hi* tnfit nttrmpl to return Ihe «|nhxu that

night. “And, course, you know that Iwas
ii'Ugnqdiud for the next rooming," ke con-

tinued.

George, who was by lid* time contrition

itself, then told his story. How he borrowed
the *|im ill; all uhnnt the dinner purly :

when
hi lev I seen the spoon* Just like tt, and Inst,

and worst. how tin’ spoon could not be
found. Forrester whistled thoughtfully,
" I am responsible for It.” Marlowe in»W

ed. "I borrowed it, and 1 diall go and ex
plsln to the Maryliuiiis all nbuut it, and see

if I can't have nnoUier one mode like it.'

•' Nuntenre!" replied bis friend; “youahall
do nothing of the kind, and I believe we sludl

tied the sikxiu yet. Suppose wo go Into yixir

room, and have one more ihuruugh ecnrchT”
WUh this the two friends went manfully to

work. Fmrrostcr carefully turned over, scru-

tinized. lifted up. ansi sltook everything;
while George kicked tiling*, over, emptied
out dmweiH. nnd never pnu-ed iu bis iniid

ettrevf until the room lisikcd os if it bail been
suddenly struck hy a cyclone. Every now
ami then ooo of them nemurkod. “Oh' here

i» that inalchrmfc you hx-t so long ago"; or.

I'vcjust found that pearl scarf pin of mine."
George finished up Ity imjityiug the con-

tents of all hi* bureau drawer* upon the bed,

where collar* and li.imikcrehiefs. necktk*.

cigarettes, ami atockings, leuuis cups anil

scarf plus all utiugkd in fikinuu* witiusiun.

" Whnt did you do that for*" remnnit ra-

ted Porrewlcr. "1 bwl just looked carefully
tliriKigli all I hose dmwiv*. and now you've
mltisl things up Uriel v.

"

“Oh. that's nil rigiill" exclaimed George,
cheerful! V-

•'
I Just like to make sure, you

know, ft M the >trangest thing where that

*pcu|| went to." Iw added, tiwjM-rtlnjt the

mud bwl. "1 declare. I've looked In every
place 1 cun think of. and found everything
else Unit I ever lost, ami I'm afraid we shall

have to give it up."
It was with a step less clastic than uuml

that Forrester Wells mounted tire Morylaiuts*

steps talc- that nfternoun. while George Mar-
lowe. by Ilia aide, assumed nil air of ntKM
gaycty, which neverthdeM failed to disguise
tin" far t timt he was Ju*t a little nervous and
uu. oiofi.rtable; tin whole affair termed so

rkltculrms ami unneccamry, and «*' arwtyly
recalled his very Juvenile days when bi« fu-

tlier nudt- him ring tire getilleman's dia,r*

ls-ll. and ti ll lilrn tluvl Iu- had broken his win-
dow lair would Is- most happy to pvy for it

Mi-* Maryland was at home and welcomed
tluni ttxHt curdinlly. They talked on nil

ininginniile subjects, from music to fool-ltsll,

nunc of which wvmisl to lead toward tlie

sultject which Is, Hi young men were so anx-
inui, to introduce, not Uki *bru|>tly, hut m an
easy and off hand way.

Well* was cudgelling bis I .'Tains for jutt
the right wirt of intnaluctUm, though it

recmcil to Mnt'lowo Unit Ire hail forgotten all

ideiut lire h|»mui. ami was going to talk on

forever bIhxjI mime canoeing trip tlwt ho
look the previous sumnviv. Marlowe him-
self gre w mi al»tnu-lcil as lo actually jump
wlu-u Mis. Maryland unexpectedly osUlress-

«l a remark to lilm Why under tlm suit

doesn't Well* begin oboot that *|m»oiiT he was
menlnlly ejaculating, when lib attention wnu
arrested hy a |»rtiuu of Miss Maryland h

conversation.
*' It was really very slngulur. and quite like

something you nwtf of In storms." »lm was
saying. '' You may retxmmlvr. Mr Marlowo,
timt we told you about a missing teaspoon
Hint disapjwnrrd the night of the exit! lion?"

*' Whv, yes," inuraiurrd Marlowe, faintly.

"Well, she continued, “ do you know, it

ciunc Imrk to us Uinaigh the mall this very

moralogT It lx the nmat mystcrloiH tiling I

ever heard of. and we have racked ourbrnui*
iu vuin for a solution of the uroblcin. Now,
Mr. Wells. I nm anxious tu hear your theory

on the subject?"

Well*, who had hitherto Irern minimally
quiet, found his animation MidiVuly return

lag. How very inlereuling:" lie exthiiinixl

;

' and how much more delightful not lo solve
the mystery! Mysteries are apt lo prove so
very prnsu.lV when some one steps in and ex-

plains them, spoiling the story and taking
away tire Kimonctt. Come. Marlowe.we must
lie going. If we -lay any kregw, Mire Mury
laml will never want to we n* agnia.'*

When the door c-IoohI behind them. Wells
realniined his wild desire to execute an Indian
wnr-ilaucc on the sidewalk, while Marlowe
could nut find wr.nU in exprou Ida satUliic-

thin and delight nt the turn affair* hail lakes,
" 111 wager Hint Tliotnpooti will tell me Mine
thing utHiut that sjhmjii when 1 tee him," be
broke forth.

"Since I know that it's returned, I don't

rare: a laphnw it gut there, "gayly srapoadwl
Wrilu. " There w** MtiMdlilng really ptrovl-

dunlial In our beating alioul tlie Uwli all that

time before we introduced the weighty sub
ject. George, old man. I tell you it pays to

nw :i up like n gcnthinan ih: goia], and you'll

la- happy, even If your frlereU dixit have a
flrai rale lime iu costeqireuce.

"

'

' Forrester." exctainVd liu friend, putting
lilt hand irapremively on hit arm,

'

1 you uol
only povwks must tiulimiUil check, ns I've

tulil yen licfnre, hut you have more con-

founded luck Unto any fellow I ever nave"
Cakoumk TU'KSOR.

THE RENAISSANCE OF AN OLD
CITY.

Iv the plan fur a great fVmih- American
railway syktem. having u* northern tcrmlnire

at Cartagena nimI lt» uoutlrern one at Huenoa
Ayres, ever in tire in IKlines* of things U, come,
grows to a reality, it will revive the life of
one of Uie most tnlcmding nod romantic cit-

h« on the continent. Charks V, one night

looked ui^tward at iu&rel from hie paluee
window*.
“ Whnt seeks your Majesty to see!" naked

a courtier of an imiuiriiig tuni of mind.
' Those walla of Cartagena," replied tlie

mat king. "They have cost to mireli money
that I am sure they are of gold, atkl will ru-

fleet the setting sun."
TInure Mure walla for whose glitter diaries

watched arrow) the SpaniaU hills still encircle
the ancient city, uiul against them for over
three centuries has beaten again and again
the wave*, of Uuil.i Cartagena wus thu me-
tnpniis of South America, aud here were lire

great storehouses where were collected those

store* of precious mi-Uls which nude it po»-

slhla for tire rvturiiol ailvt ulunr from thu
wsMern world t>> valor Mndml with trains of

mules shod wiih allvvr.uud bearing paouiers
laden with gold.

The treusurc liouses are empty nod dwell-
ed now; tire glory of Cartagena bus depart-

ed, and iU fortm-r popiihuion of g.t.tNMI lioa

dwimtlvd to a pofKilaUoa of IkSKi. lu its

uatn.w slro >* lean nnd hungry (logs ami dc-
spoiidcul |,x,kiiic Ixirrox dispulo the right of
way with the languid citizens, who occupy

the great, mouldering stone houses, wlime
pavtvl Honrs once rewiundcd to the trrnil of

Spunlkh cwvaJh-re ami hidalgos t futshl*' the

great walls of the city stretcbM sway to thu
south tile great bay. with a series of Idaods
dividing it from thu ocean. Here fleet" nf
galleon* used to lie nt anchor, and if the niil-

n«y project b> cnrrhtl througli. here will he
Hbundnqt anchorage room for nu-reliant an
vlu*. Nature provided two entrances to this

Iwy— tlie llixw Grande ami Ihe Boca Chic*.
Now only the latter entrancr exb«t», for in

the days of lire iHiccnneers their iti-onreued

vessels m( frrqucotl v came swooping through
tire Dots Grande to ptlhure *ud dostiny Hut
It was rendered unuavlgahlv by thu sinking
of c-ltstrucliotis sens*, the entrance. At the

narrow entrance of the Hoes Chicn n great
fort of masonry frowns on cillrer side IXe-

fv lug SIurns anil trelllo and tiure nnd change,
tlrewe two great furls, ulth th, tr wall* in

some pisera sixty feet thick, aland today thu
finest specimens of Mit-cvut forts of tbeir

lyja- and day in the world, lkit before lire

Ihsm tiruude W*a clrxcd up. how lire Imiccu-

ireere did pour Uicmre-lves upon tire gnlrieu

dry. mul Itow often lire flaunting of lire

" Jolly ruger " in the offing called the garri-

son to arms! Sonretinres the rovers louk lire

dty too; and io all the uuiutU of |.irnry llrere

I* no more tlirllllne suirv titan that „f the day
when they <le*cer«M In force u|mmr tire place,

and nrcoinplinlHsl that KM-klne of Cartagena,
tlie story of which glaums lurid flout bueea-
iiccringaunala.

In th* cathedral of Cartagena i* n Ismutl-

ful white Basrlde pulpit of Carrara marble.
It wns rent by the p«,pe as a present li> a
church in Mexico, but the ship on which it

was rent was capluml by the buccaneers,
and the pulpit found a hrigtng place III the
buhl of the (dratleal vv***el Tfco piratus

then set soil fire Cnrtugeim. and ulxulning
entuiderahie booty, and having no especial

ure for a (xilpic, they left it behind when
they sailed sway

After day* of the piratoa ctune Sir Frand*
Draku anti old LHiudnaakl. and the* lude
pendencu for Cidombio. ami revolutions and
wars to shake the city. At one time CuxU-
gcuu formed U-rrelf into a short lived nation
nil hy herself, and It wiix undtvaisunmUsion
from I Ida government ituu tliKci-libraieil La-
flltv. Indignantly rvpudiuliug the term of
pirate, always claimed to lie sailing.

Tlie Inst time tli.it the walls of Cartagena
were called upon to withstand tire waves of
war wna in IHSfi. TVgrra-uM, nnd it is hoped
tire loot uf thime reViMutioiiH which have m,
retanled tlie progresu of the t'niled States

of Cohimhin. waa in progress. Tire city had
been besieged fire mniuhs, nnd the iniialti-

tauts were starving. Cals and dogs and hand-
ful* of rioc were their only mmuu of sustnlii

Ing Hfu. Still they liekl out. with n revival

of that fortitude wbkli had characterized
their anuraiora in the old day.

Tlie Mtcccsa of the rebellion depended on
tire capture of CartagcuiL At niMlnight on
May “th. Gerund (Ilian, who commanded thu
rebel force*, led two rbotiMad nren in an n»
mult on the wall*. while from his fleet drawn
up hefure the town ami from die fortified hill

of San I’liiilipe and the m-ighlureing moun-
tain »f la I‘«pu a storm of shot and shell waa
poured into thn city, Thu attack foiled, and
the Mtiaeklog partv. iH'lyig taught by an ea
fllading (Ire. hist el'ghl hundred men in n Ilf

teen nuuult's' allenqit lo carry the nuutliwcst
bastion. The story of Cxrtj'igciin might I*
expanded to vulutnYT Every ttteei hot. it-

hUtory. every bouw tt* legend. "The <d,|

ufdi i • biHigeth. giving plate lo new, "and it

is within tire limit" uf {tatsilxlilr that the
tmumra city of Cliarliw mul Philip may la-

come a great commercial centre

THE SONG OF THE WOULD.
At the foot of the C.iaraois tqiptd with snoes,
Tl'rajzh the Cosatuk*' valley the Terek &,*»,
Atoi lt,c Cossack guanl at the water's vdgn.

As he watches «sH) ikutn of I„i4> aid mlp.
Sings In liiniolf a Ktrn'l hue toog.

'* /W’hfll',, 'Ziv, >tii, lii.

The aight is long.

But lay eve i* bright, uad my rule hgi,t.

And I wait foe the day that follows night.*'

Where the tippling Po through lire valley vends.
And the osrth with the snt tu harmony bwstifa;

Where hi* Is iu tiling, and Imre neu r ,J,I.

The shvpbcnl ku*l>* w»U h o'er the elragsliog fobl.

And line*, with (hr touch of a sigh.

Bright is thine eye.

I Inti* fur tlie time wli-.-n die church tails' chain-

Shall solhi fur Umi like thy hour's shyuui"

The wild billows break o'er the tuck ein-Itend

coast,

Thu spray m tla- miMuiligiit is faint as a ghost.

Ami the Kriuail? flsdmr liuforv his sliriaw bows
lu prayer for hi* tom, and a «an,|te hu run,

And (riiispera h, odeiun refrain
“ Aira ui»<

1 caw again
"

Thu gulls awurfutig liy hear th* htvi-r'a ety

And the viiuls oall back thw words with a sigh

Thrangji the Human valley, by Caveawia «ti«ws,

lfy the tcclandk slaves the tneludy d,>ws.

It Is ever the st«* that the lover slogs;

He t* lust to the vnrek] and to oraiulaiic llieugs.

Wldh wuwdcrlal vlswau are nroughl,

"(I Soul uf sitiii.

Tltuu art my llmugbt!”

The day* rone and go. Time's sands dowly lav,

But the l*uve that U planted forever will grow.

daavxL Scott Miaaa

THE STORY OF A PRODUCTION
BY MICHARP MARtfSIKLIX

FaonsD out Ity aoom of hard work. I had
gone to HmirtretiinLdh U> retntin roy strength
and lieiiltb, ansi to find vigor tr, coinnu'iMv a
new attack upon die hulworks of |„>puloi

favor. 1 took with me the hslf fonmtln'ed
jiLiis and Ideas of a regertetaled /ftcAxnf III..

it ml a production of tire phty which dsnuld tie

tlmroiiL'idv sound witbnut being cwlr-iir.nl h ,us

t foima Bournemouth a much over- rstixl

Hanitarium. I’mc ln-cs Imii Imvii the |wiiK-i

pal imlirermcnt—ami |dn»-lrucs there were,
hut few and far between; Rar had they any
of tire firre rewinou* and piingrnl perfunn:
which invigorate* lire vocal chord* and
KMitbes and heal* the mind The wrather
was damp and foggy, tbo people stiff and
m up id Ocowlottally sumebmly wrothl iu-

toviu tire flr»l DOte* r,f u song, but the voice

died array in n gurgle, nnd all Hint rvamiix-d
was a disinnt echo and the err-uk of chair* a*
people turned with an nir of gentle reproach.
I otu-c. and only once, rabtxl my voice in

convctrerikm, and then fled with precljtxuiiicy

10 toy TtHitn, anil 1 Hilled the door. My chief
nnd only ]Mi*ur,' was found in the compart
UtMltip of nn old Welsh mitre: Itarring a
coni ,,n tin- off forefool, a sound and noble
sireclmwi of lire Rood old Knglidi cob.

Unlit or "hiuu I ranimted this lavray rnliir-

«1 Btcrel. and rrotted townnl Chrisii'liureti.

After oil. there is no road like nil F-nglid)

mad. nnd no laiw? like nn English hire; nnd
If id the end of It there Ire a ruined ulibry, a
quaint old botdelry, nral tile downs •(retching
along Ihe sen line ns far u n keen wye cue
rcnrh, lliete may lie hope for enjoyment,

I never ask my uny. or iiM|u(ru p gaoling
sights—Highi seefog In itself ii niv ahxuina
linn—so I ciunc iiihxi Chritirhureh one fine

inorning in a liny* liaznnl sort of umnocr, nnd
nxle into lire old cobblestone street-, and
pissed the ivy grown ahlrev without a atia-

plrion n* tr. wlrerc l might (re. It waa firre—
Ihnt wrb alt. I Ilka) It; it was a place Tor
tire painter. I «i» an inn. ami. ns hs umiiU,
h.V ils tide n (table, and I was hick again
with Mr. Pickwick and Sara Weller in a mo-
ment. Mv crop was on my hip six I rode
Hire,ugh lire gale and gave ’tire rail for the
'oftb-r ; ami when Ire enure limping out. Ire

Waa the name old Vreller. lame from n kirk,
with tb" same red hair and tlx: »nme knowing
eye, and tlie name Couch of hi* forelock, and
with the same old. very old striped waht
evsat. If anybody sire hast come forward,
looking ,ii anyway different. I ohould have
awoke and fulh-n off my coh; it wasn’t in tbe
nnlurc of lliiugu to expert anybody else, and
nobody else came. We had never met

; but
the man knew me, and I knew him "Outs'"
I said

; and lie touched l,U grswsy cricket cap.
thre w Ure rrilM over his arm. and I mured
up the Hir|M io theride entrance df the Ireuse,

the broad Islnil quartern of tlie ’tunre ilisap

(reared behind Ibe stable door—mX, however,
without cine hind hoof slipping * little on *
rione

I knew whom lire coffee ro*un won. »u*l

knew I'd find a good (Sp:. I ktrew Hint if I

(Kill,at a rope by the mantel riidf I should
hear Hie oocad of a bell clanging through
the house. ! knew Hint a marc or Inu good
looking girl would an*wcr tin) HRRIOM,
Her,) mv first doubt rei In—aim might ire

good UaAitvg. ami she might wit. I did nr.t

dealre lo Isavc myocnixw in any wny slws'ked
by tlie sight of an ilUlooking persna. I waa
in too scs-,1 lid arid comfortahle a frame of
mind Bhrcamo. km-w It. although I wmt
loviiging ov*r tire fire with one apumri las,

l

on the fender. I wailed a while in order to

nerve mysHf for the shock; then I turned.
I was very grateful *lic wxs well-favored,
We. too, had encountered otic anollicr i»
fore, it rrqiilrei) no introduction. I Isail

chocknl her under the chin in every part of
England. Drill sire expected it just na much ns

she expected lire- shilling, ami I expected her
to ray, “ I*or'. air' " Some bread and cborao
ami * pint of ale—r>Id ate There it some
ok I »lc here. [ know It. m tnild an milk aud
it* tKiaerfnl a» HmuwMey

It milled, it pnllcred on the window-pane,
and the room Ucatnc darker mul lire fim
more cheerful. I lolled in the shiny hrown
elixir. Iltrew my bead far lau-k. nnd tlrere

shortly n fragrance of tobatwi mianke. I

knew there was n very old man in the bouse,
who li.nl lived here for geneniliotts, and in

due time lie entered. He was part of tt all.

w was the rain, and tire mare lu the stable
•eriturhint tier esirn. tuid tbo lia-ds-r “ sliah-

lltg'as he riddled ihiwn u bone by the door,
aud Ifii: yellow while Scotch whiskey, too.

ill lire (liart. round tumlilcr. with a foot to it.

by tire host s dhow. He droned about crops
nnd visitors aud the season and lire curate
|he knew I knew Ho rn ally "8*1moo was
coming in flue,

'"

“I'd belter »tav and have a
rile* crimped." I shook myself, went out
nod looked at the weather, got cm u> my cab
and rode home thinking, bail I w»* away
hack nil lire Unto in the forth* ami- how
perfectly contented! I rale out that way
every day. mul never sought for anything
different; it naliidred me. sometime* with a
wild gallop u-u tire down* aud a Jump or two
over n low hedge.

1 luul mapped out everything before' 1

left Isitulon for IWuirtTemoulli lkick in the
old ilny*. w Iren I led a fram-linnil to mouth
rxteteiicc much more delightful than any-
tliiug I hare since extrerir-nerd, my rH-i-U|*a

lions, of which 1 had u few. threw nir into the
Miciety of painter*. I am Uiuitd tpconfi-Mt it

w*» uo fault of their doing , 1 wo* simply
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••0 SHY, WILD THRONG!"
Til* •’rrW.nl thing* In >U Hit* Wllfe-Mllllifll M/t*
Am >lip*E «4 MoliWn, and A> Iililr

l> wrnnljr Mini** Of t» J**.inr»* nttlr,

Till rni-w h. -Illy |iton* I* Mr-w itcu/l*.

IK *ln*|ti*— rdl IiMibii nr «S IlmiJi'. MKff.

Wliw rlilm* *••-»•; «*m. nllnn*

Willi II* nil Mrtl. imlhL n*k»l* until Urn iIiiswh

In ••mnt-WalMsi IniwU, dim >ud rmil stih rain.

Nil enHVn o« »» kw»w 4 w*M Writ'" •tn.rt*.

In liioWtl e*nWn wlU so viusl Sun* nil.

11*1" an' yr MU it to, O rlijr. MW iliiwi[!

A •«u*l-likn»u tioeilli I* wllb •*. nnl n "-*g.

L..-V R Tio-rr.

AMHERST COLLEGE.
Tim approach to tlin town nf Air.li/-rM

from Northampton. from I'almer, or from
l he new milt*uul mule * high makes a direct

connection with llimlon. la through a s/nuni
of country that give* no inilli-ailmi of ihe

higher inlcreil* that III* town linn wrvol for

iirnrlv "evenly year* Ootral MaaMChHScIta
linn the chonuter of n rural district The
•*clOciii*nt* are miiiiII. nml on* « under* bow
the railway* liy which lie cmcm Ainherit ran
my a mpuUHr dividend: but when owe
look* around for the college, nnd regards
Amherst from the college point of view, like

pliu'i; acquires distinction nml importance.
S<> fir ns the town lix* outgrown iL* rhnnir-
trrlah* a* n farming diurict. it i* indebtul
to the n iltrgii nml to ni-igld siring institutions

•if like nature, for wiUilu a abort nuhuM of

the liiwtt there have grown up Ml. Holy-
oke Seminary anil College Smith College,

Willlilott S miliary, and tin- Stale AgrlcuUti
ml t oilette. «o that, x* an educational centre.
Aniher»l stait-ils perhaps unequalled, with the

caoepUon of Beaten utd Mew Tent Tlw
ri'iwiru far this pre eminence tnwv I*e traced

to two source* - llrit, the sturdy cluirnrter of
the people of central M.iainrkiisClts, who, by
their nai'ritiee* for the rdac-ilmn of tbeir riiiT-

ilrvn. hit Ihleil better Ilian they knew; and,
wenml. the rare beauty of the location. " with
cni-lrcllng hill* on the enal. north, utwl south,

and that fir niroleh of InndHoapw towunl tlw
went, with a shimmer uf the Connect lent here
nod there. ami Northampton in the middle
dad*»oe. and the remote Itorison giving nun.

wto w hit'll 1 Imre certainly sever seen ntr-

pawed in splendor in nny port of the work!."
to iaw recent word* of tlw Her. l>r. Storm
A inherit College began a* nta institution In

September, 1 hi! I . and ila earfiiit buildings, of
w hu h the college dormitories lire now the
chief survivor*, were ronspkiiousl v jililn and
iinntlmctive. In this they were sol different

from the barrack* nt Harvard nnd Yale. Tho
••liege waa foum I oil at tho lime when U>o

lldrd eritit uprising of tlio peianle against
chut* rule wan well under way. nod under the

hudondilp of Jackaott was about to triumph.
It began a* a college of the people, and to

this day and throughout it* career tax main
luiiKsI Ibo closest reUtii.uidiip to them. In
all the movitsents in which tlw people have
|mrliript1ed Aruhefid ha* •dinred, nml in a
sense lid. The mi«*«m«ry movement hi one
of the most striking feature* of the niuc-

ternth century With this niiwinnary and
religious movement Amherst early In-mine
Idcnlilled, and wiin for lirrw-lf tlie tinii|iie

poaitwm in Him Acid whw-li die still IwiUI*,

ami which enable* her to name such gradu-
ate* as Mr Deectior. Hr, Storm. Prf*ldent H*i»-

well. Dr HlKhciirt. Hldiop Huntington, and
Father Hewrit Another imlkwllon that Ani-
Iwnt in a eolletwi of the people mny lie seen
in Hu 1 efTortn ttnirv made to prepare ituilcui*

for citizenship. The need of tlw country
that it* ciliicuteil men should be grant citlrcr.*

is iiidcacribably grrnt. noil Oils ood grow*
daily Many other studies Inside* liktnry

luid |«dltii-»l selcm-c Imar upon prepunt Ion
for cjtl»nshlp. hut none more directly . and
the record which Arwli/rst graduates have
made a* leodwr* of Unwc sulijccU, nml »
writer* upni them, i* o*io which im* not Imtt
vijualksl l*y liny i-ollego in IIm- country. In

thi* connec tion it Is onlr twcouary to men
tnm siii'li rtu-n w Gettenil Firmed* A. Walker;
Dr. .luhn W. Hamm, of CohiinUn Collcgr,
the founder of the dm school of political

science in Anwricn. wren of whom- faculty
have degree* from Amherst. Dr. II. B Ail-

ant* of Julius Hi>]ikliik University; and Uni
pinfi-HsirN of history and political sclenco at
Suiith ColloM, Itrown I'nivifsltr, Hsrtfnpl
Tliei.ilitgldU Modnaiy, and Vnaotvljilt L id-

versily

Tlw purity of Amhcrat, the Himplkiry of
life, the sever* and high ton* of society, md
the I'litmting environitM-nt nre the dhtin-

guisliing feature* of the community, nnd the
college is what it bn* grown to Ik quite a*

much from the character of its surroundings
a* from the direction which it lias received
fmnt Its sureendve leader* ami guardians
The students liear the marks of this environ-

nwrit quite ns disiii.rtly ns tho collego Is wit
new to it in iu mil word iippniiitnienta and
social ebarneter.

F«r the direct purpnw* of olucation. for

manly discipline-, for thoronghnem of work,
for getting at the secret* of power, enllege*
lihi' Amlicril have aslvantage* which is-riinp*

mm* than offset all the limitations wliirli lie-

long to then*. The great lock in American
education i* 1 1 inroughness, and wliiUrTer mny
lie wanting in the Amlu rst Mirn-undings. Uie
rrilli-ge Inis tho reputation of ghlog a linin'

tbun.iigltsevleriikiilunupin than nlmoM any
other luitilutkm of its kind in tire country.

The make-up of the stuilmts here is unucu
ally good Tlie far* and rich young man is

the exception and an* the rule. The stiidru la

have no money to throw away; they have
Isv-n well brought up; they tiring ebarneter
nnd a certain amount nf utatiirlty to their

work : nnd their four year* at Amlieru are a
ripening and advancing of principle- a Inch

bnve Isvn nlreaily Uhl down in their li»x*,

They represent the ts-at innMvUl that a col-

hjp' nn have to work with Ttier* in jdetiiy

of twain as well a* brown: lint. above nil.

there nr* character,num hood.self reliance, tlw
pnm-r to put forth owe* whole strength: and
one who urMobe* Hi* tnunformalion from
lb* Freshman to the Senior at Amherst will

v.-c tbr>t the nmterial whirli is plxetrl in the

bands of tb* college prcfcsanrs is Worked
over to tlie immme nilvnnlage of rurli inili

ridiial during the four years course of study.

Flin r specimen* of manly benring. mental
Mivtigtli. and all tho danMUtts that go to form
a right chnineler are seldom seen tunn In lit*

Senior eUsH'S at Alutierst

.Much hits bom said of tlw method of dts-

eiptiwe iimugnniied hy PmMnt SoHye *<utve

few yenn miic*. by wjihti the •tudmU bite*

been admitted to n almra in the government
nf tb* insiitnlion. I)r. Seelyu brougfat to hi»

task nt Amherst a Wandcrfm insight into the
character of young men. He ha* been able
to Like the stuileiit* into bis condtlcncc in the
tnanngemeni of the institution. Each rlns*

hits iu eJi/wen repmentative*. who roofer
with Hi* FrwfcUwt, under regulations which
have ts» n mutuidly iniwenteil to, for the dl-

rortloo nf nil that pertains to tho dl*cii>llnn

of tli* uistitniliMi The entire umUrgranhinni
life «ome* wiudn their supcrvHWn. anxl the

Frvwfileni reaervea no riglii m IdiMelf cxocfit
Hint of final veto. Tb«> method of govern-

moil, at first rocelvetl with doiitilful favor,

i* winning the rt*p«T and confidence of all

the stud uni*, until it lias become a II rely

instrumot fnc the direction nml control of

college life. It tins been at once the guiil-

aiien of n mnr.il instinct and thr recognition

nf n regulative |wincipl*. it tins litmighl out
the munbiMM] of the students; it has given
tlii'in Mime *eio* of the wlmleneis of con-

duct ; it tins don* »i.incthing to brink In lipnn

the dun- environment of the Amherst town-

shit); n°d it* sucees* i* cvlilencvil by Its

ndiqiiion in other InWHutlniM.

Tlie gymnnsium at Amherst i* us impor
'nut in it* iclaliou to the pliysicul hcnllli of
tbe students ns tin? college disripline is in

the diroelinn of llieir nsenlid life. Dr. Hitcli-

roek. the *on of IVsidcut ItitchciM'k, of geo-

Jogicnl fame, bu* hnd charge of thi* drpart-

ment since its eMnblbiiiiient. Athletic eter-

cl»«* lira a part of the college work, and |>ro-

ftcleney In tlu-*e is os irvdbpousable a* ia

nny thing u-t down In the college eonroe
The stinkut I* examSiwd ou his eutrance
into college In bis FrtislMMu year; a record

h kept of hi* physical condition ; he Is fre-

quently tested by tin* eollego physician;
physical defects nre overcome ; ami In- Is

tmited from the ts-giniiiiig tn the mil of bis

academic course as if lie were n muderoto
athlete. He breathe* a moral and physical
atmiEiphcre that Li quite in keeping with (lie

til ue ether that is shill in by the surrounding
hilti Tbe Amherst student, almost without
exception, Improves in manly vigor from
year to year. The gymnasium has been wc-
ognlxod fur nt Urns* iwenty 4Jv<i year*, as an
IndiapMiwstd* port of college life, ant) tr. I»r.

lliiclictK-k sbiiuld he awarded ilm |>ralte of
Imtirig glii'ii his life to tl»e initiatiiwi of n
mctlusl of physical training which h now
conshlenil a n<cc**|iy in every similar iorti-

tution in Hi* country.

AmborM kxi worked out another proldem
in Anmirnn education, it Isos miuie uie of
the (Ireek leilcr soeictw* w n hath* for tlie

e*Siildl*bnwnt of umfcent* hamro. A cou-
slileruble majority of tho students Join one
or the uther nf Mvml Omk letter socle*if*,

each of which has It* rlub-boure. where u

large port of its member* have their rooms,
and whera the slmlent has nearly all the
comfort* of his own home. Member* of ilif

ferent chusea here nsaocinte on equal lerais.

and men find live wny to each oilier* hearts

ami souls under Ibis form of social life ns

they could in no other wny. The intellect-

ual and MX'inl life thus siionuLated is of the

great* vi value anil when Joined to tbe manly
spirit tlevdopod by the enllege ornate, ft

gives AmlwKst a rare udmilifr ! tire culti-

vation of Hie brel life of It* momlwfo. Then*
wxiely housrs occupy Ihe beet tiuihllng |«)ii'

i.i'ins In Ambers; tiny are houww of froc ar-

chitecture; here ill*' -ludeni* have ikuIdM
w Ik-re rott-pthim may lie given to llie Stu-

dents fnmi Ml. Holyoke or tvnith Colleg*.

iuid the social hiterehang* thus bnwiglit

nhnut between Antherel and the** oeighlsir-

ing instituiiiua* »* one of the nfouantrat in

rttlcbls mnncetni with the life of an Am-
herst sliidi'ttt It is irportiil Hint one of
tlH-SO t Irii-k letter toeia-lies Jma established n
college fellowship upon to general eum(ioH-
tkm.

Tin* tecret wx-lety. the college senate, the
college pnstor. 1‘reanlent Seclye and hisitmn-

cliU n wurk together to being iilmut ocmdi
lions at Amherst which are almost unrivalk-d
nt any Amrrinin institutkin. Tim chief nt

tributes of Amtu-rM colbginte life nre ila

u lioleroiiM-neM>, its robust mss, its sincerity,

its mini lull's*, its honesty of iunvielion, nnd
the manifest deslro of Hie faculty to awaken
In-lividiint lnve*ilgallon—a doin' which In

fmlt-nsl by H llhraty of over IHt.tKRl viduniiw,

carefully rehrtial. *o as to supfilemeut Uio
work of tile tluas rooms Nor should Ihe

influence of the art gallery, with its excep-

tionally choice nod complete collection of

east* and photogrnphi. be overlookeil.

The nuui lait known in caanectlaa with
Amherst is President Seelye. His di*tin-

CuLdilrig mrntal qunlicr is tu see things ns a
whole The world to hint ho* unity, nml bis

administration at Amlwrw hns la-cii marked
by a i-iimprelamdve, liberal, cnnicrf. ami up-
Itulldlng poltev IIm pur|*we in life is to

make men. mid It c.in almost !« *ai«l of him.
as wus said of President Hupkiti* during his

long ndiniiiMtrnUon nt WlllluDiSt'idlcg*. that

lie lias iosil. il-' InKitiithui in huerdny* what
It In Tlie Kratov of tb* Amlu-rst t)n>f«i~or*.

Dr. Tyler, vigorous in iniml nml In Issly.

kindly in spirit, nnd carrying much of the

beauty and flower of youth Into old nge. i*

rertuiiily among its idiimui the most distiuct

ly ttiiirkivl nnd iulluroliid nun. lie has most
of the Ambrnf traditions. He rnminand*
the reverence of nil who haT* ever.lai-n run-
Dcclrd with Amherot College, liciightful in

reminiaeeoee, aeeiirnle In scholarship, as In-

tprenting. ns strongly Individual w any one
who can lie tiiinn-d In tho who!* circle of

American oollejcv |tror««*ov», Ids life. If writ-

ton by a B/mwi-11. would Iw iw elinrining In

tu way n* the grunt Englishman mode Hut of
Dr. -lobremo. t>f iu other profewror* and
iiiKlructori iu-nrlr nil arvcnrn[)nrativ*1y young
men. many of Hiem its own graduate*, who
nre each and nil ranking lliclr mark in tlie

intelkrtrial brotbcrlioad of the country. It

is said Hint Amhent men nuke the licit

teachers in Amerien. If this I* so, it is ex-
plained in no unnJI tncmuire by the inti-rewt

nnd nninuilioa which Hie prnlessurs throw
Inio their lectures and I'lmas-rnoan inslrui'tlovi,

Enitmmini of study Brevnlls lire* It Isa
run of tli* new life of the LnsUtiitiun. Am-
lieret docs not profma U> I# a tunlverslty It

simply idms to pivpare young men, by n ue-

vore anil thorough eourre of training, to enter
ti |wm profossioMtl life, or to undertake with
mrUMWOM iiud int*1ligvaoe llw-ir life work.

Tli* college grounds at AmlienU are upon
a slight eminence ju*t out of the villag*, nod
CTunmnad n fine view of tbu surrounding
country. To tlie north are the lessening

jviiks of ih* Green Mountnins.ta'twren which
the Connecticut sweeps down into the valley.

Across this valley westward He* NorUinnip-
ton. where Hcnllli ( Villeye Is located. To Hi*
southwest are Mt Tnm and Ml Hidynk*. bu-

twmi which the Connecticut out* its way
southward, and there I" mill number rung* «>f

hill* extending enMw&rd Hint tdiuU in the vh-w.
Tiie morning suitrire wen from th* college

Tub new athletic grounds for Amhent
contain about thirteen lu res, and were the
generous gift of Mr. Fred B. Pratt, of Brook-
lyn, nn alumnus of the college, and now su-

fM-rvising, as superintendent, the dircraiffnl

nctivKia of Pratt InstituU1
. This ta-w area

will Ih 1 added toother property of the colleg*.

which includes the old ball field of mod-
est |in>|a.-Tliii«s. to lie reserved as a prnrtlcu
field, and tbe colkigu grove of stmely pine*.

famIHarly known a* tb* lllake WihmK Hie
three area* to tie eotinretol by a slgbHy Irovt

bridge over the Intervwitng cut of tho Mils-

waclmretta Ovitrul Knllrr«vl. When corn-

pleteil. I bet* n ill euvttprlw one of (be Inrgeit

nnd most cfUciently >.qiii|ipe*l atlik'lic and
reiTrotiun grounds of nny nillcge iu llii*

country.

Tlmt Amherst should thus continue in lend
in this go/si work is In entire harmony with
the record, sitter it wns one of Iter professors

—Uir genial Dr Hltthcock—who/stati|lihi*l
physical culture as a part of the work of the

otudcBt, fornwluud. no douM, by < ire- f*r-

"Ighti'd tlocior oo that model thinry of *x
miic of the Bormtia. whk'li Oildsui ti lls us
comprehended whatever ccnthl wld liculih

ami strength to Hip tiody. activity to the

limbs, nod gnu-* to lit* mutuum.
The worlt of improving these grounds is

now ill progress, in seconlancr with Hie dc-

sigroand under tb* direction of ('nloncl .lotm
A', Culyer, lamlscapc aieliheet of Sew York,
ami ei-iiii'iiiplut*- thciuuiru regnMliog uf the

grouoda reveals lUlly a new world, and the
«vening w-.iri-i't tild* tt farewell with royal

glory every nightfall, Thw location la one of
great bewuty nnd heiilthfuhicss. It k« clmrin-

ing in aiimim r, nml furnidie* faculties for

tnlMiical and p'ologienl rxcuraiona which
Amherst -liiih'nra ucr not slow to utilize.

Tim buildings tlmmsrlvre arc not nil up to

the modern standard. One of Uie best sites

is still occupied bv Uie college dortviiUirw*,

which unfortunately are nut to inmfortal*!*

or coovromnt as to 'lie very popular places of

abralu for IIm* Rtuiteiil*
,
tlu< uMreuLuuileal olv

si't-vatory d<*a mu «qu*l the reputation of Iu
profdone; but the eolhge liln-ary building,
which I" llre-priMif. I* r>f pleasing add effet--

livc areliitorture; Walker Hall could hnrdlv
In* improved in it» faeilitie* for reciUMion and
lecture rooms; the new colleg* church Is cc
riraloalicnlly a fine structure; the Pratt Gym-
nusium is thoiviughlr appointed in even- re-

sped, nnd quite iidcqiinli' to the nereis of Hie
institutiiKi: and tbe Woods (.’nhiiict, where
Hie great nml unrivalled gmlogiial collection*

of tlie coJIifc* are properly arranged. M nut
only Are-proof, lait a Mnmuro of solid elrar-

never, 1 iiuthp* rare I ihrongbOUt the villsgi-

nre the pvtifwis' bodvt* and the atudeni.'

cltituhiH im-h. whlcfi are tbu moat iiutahl* build
Inyp outside the college grounds in Uie town.
The Mmlent* are throw n very largely upon

iheniiH'lvrei for their more joyout nml exhil-

anting life, nnd her* the clubhouse*. Um
gyinnnuum. ami the athletic He-kl. together
with Ih* cvrursino elcinent, which is prorai-

Dent in Anihrrrt life, come into use. nml
servo n good pwrpoM. The Amherit stu-

denla lire as gay and happy a company of
young men us cm lie fauna anywhere hChI

If Hie ruder element lias never prevnlhal
l-r*. or Ims tsvii irun-fi.riurel ItMu the tv
havior that belonga to gentlemen, it will

acarrely be o.uisiderol •Jerogntory to the in

slltutioti Taken all lugellicr. AmberM it

an inslituliixn where one may miss certain

thing* at the outset, or even through the
whole college course, but where he will Ik
sure to receive udviuitugi* which quit* com-
pensate for what It* misses It is impossi-
liii- far m inufinmoo thus Ineilad to carer
Hm whole ground of American reiueatioii.

but ill the way uf solid atlalunwnth. thor-

ough work, nml rolf-maMery, Amhent i-an

hold Its head high atiuuig Hie C0lh<ges of Ihe

country. It need* larger cqidpuienM anil

more professors, hut there are »ure lo com*
white honesty nnd fidelity in every broach
nf i untruclMin is tlie characteristic of college

new area, the conatmction of a mmnvrstlr>u«
qonrtcf-niilc running track nci (he irmst ap-
proved lines, a slmri run for iLtsli/w nml liur

die rues, and a fine in-field of en|iaeloiM pro-
pnrliiKt* for all purpose* of ftw bull. |n-

ernsoe. ami font lull. Adjoining area* w ill lv
laid out for Unnla-courts. of which there will

he twelve lo fifteen In numlwr. and a cricket
field, with h|su.v to K|Kire juiKiibiy for tennis
and nrehery grounds fur fair Amherst, such
at boil Hi uiuv "M'urr tho password. A suh-
"tMitsal grurtil "land i* to It* erected, to scat

five hundred persoDs. anil provisMiiM will ta:

ln-vU- far deeming and Lathing nvima, etc,

Tli* grounds are bring thoroughly uiuler-

draiDiil nod sewered, and an ample water
supply n provided for, The ground* tire

within a few minutes' walk of ihe college and
siH-h-tv tiulldliigs,andnrexiliuttrdoii the tmiu
tlful XortluMiHdon rood, with which they
an' connected Ly drives nml wnlk*. and from
interior ’ enigtiH of vantage " may la* viewed
the ptrliirisquc Nortbamptiin valley,
w hire long villa over green fields nml wimmI-

ed konlU dies nu-ay iu the summer liibi

A pnrlieulrir feature of tlie ihslgn n iiupre-

bendi onproormlc l.iiulo-ujM' trcuimeot. a
drive, nml walks nml nriuuimital iilunlnlkiim
enieulalrd to make the gnuttnls allracliv* in
tUemsi'lv** at nil -easoro of the year. In Hie
wljuliiing grove -truly walk* and n sunm-'r
coUogv ure to be pcovulnl.which will furniih

thi- inesos fur rerrenlioti to many stiMlenl* n--

iniiiuiog ul ruilegc during tlu- viicuiiiui.

AMHERST'S ATHLETIC GROUNDS.
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nr T» cr-irrw lr nriziirH vrri "Tbc West Indea w»« tliaclrlrcri In fast, nnii the bortnUL.U SCHLKJL,.mJUKS.

1TV2 but a* to her uncertainty in regard to Many til-taMoe*i
Korpwrtwly »*w« heap.imr refuse. ton the spelling of Popocatepetl, that muni b*> Interrupt™! atone

ralher n scrap pile of Wiki, and lhc*r- t*«.k» forgiven her, tor nlto writes tt "(Virnpat*- '•Frank is a m
by iImj hundred*. the UMMBMNfc hy the ton. kittle" nod • Bapo-knaUpcUels." Probably Frttreldy the i«*
Ju.nl ns from lire wrap pile you inn) extract aim gr-t n headache ov.-t It, for. having IlnnllY Juu liero. Men
the old nail, the twisted horseshoe, the ntMvd written " I’opocat." which u*» in tin.' right ill shows like prevail
bit of alecl, w hich nuy still nerve a purpose, rrcuoii. dm Mope diort, mid apparently gives cigarvt Jinks U
*o from tli ix liltrr of taokx you can withdraw it up Them It Obe Utile bit of n.Wtivc h mutch." This
ureful material. Thto to n dump of schaal which wan puxxting until it* tditehUUua was million* in iled
book*—* JiiinMr of primer*, *|x-lling hixik*. hail front a Indy Chainixilllon. Tire lenience AVbaae nfoercl of I

random, gongraphies arithmetic* — and for rend: " They jwst ain't. You can icr the—" suogotivc. llrai

purpoMW of oiialmaM twnv one him brought Hero followed n rough liierngU pliie draw do IWi " nitltlo

tlo.au nil totMhcr In a dark, dingy roam: »iul lug look mi; like u comb. "Oh! iLnt* |Juin litih;.

you ntny buy them for m much * liiimlrod. enough." tsid the Indr of whom information Then- ta no nnl
eillter 10 pedagogic matter or an Mock for wil* asked " It don't require much ingenu- ing. uln-ri-a* if*- u
the paper-mil]*. itr to waive It The teacher had curl* r.r n allowing Imw |«u

Undeceive yourvlf if you hope In flod in frw* wtoeli *oc not lie? own. ami tliia little The l«>v ertwItM li

I hi« mound a lotm-mu*. im Ortas I'ictui, the girl ileelareit Urey were false, ami tohl ilrene- cover* U. mvl 11 vc
fin* of nil aensihie school Nwiki. Thnro aro crot of tire itnre hair to (lie other girl*. Tin* lie I*m. If lie 11

iki ditroveriea of n horn hook character poe- comb make- It clear. At adhool we girl.1* nl alnhhy one, noil t-

You will w** no giuirrapliy with thnt way* |dc-ked our trocher In pieces. She the loid he itivnrii

tine old wood rut of the nohde ship eoinff, mMnt stick in a pin anywhere that *n WTitddioir >ink« ic

prow ilown. into the MrtWag vortex .if the didn't we it. Jiiie wore throe rings. Wo h»» n liking, ton,

mailHlrnm. Tlwro is no h».k luro over f.itiid out-llie litadwy of two of them, hut the tmnli of iouiripti
thiity year* old Some ennr lieur n dare prior muni' of the lliinl m yet umliicotx-ml

; nnd hint a penny, utii

to IHWI, hut they arc reprint* of old editions, eve* to this tiny 1 try to find out the wervt he puts it ufuler I

and wrA< ffe*ii frout the |inw Iwt 11 few of Unit poor nuiuthyat ring whicli 1 uoticeil rvibhing on it rope
years i»ki>. Coascrmtlrc wlio.il Uiania r.f twenty lire year* ago 00 noc Anger of tint bux*-rellh-(. Well,
the ' giiodveMUgh kind" lime lualstcd on wid schor.l-miirin

,

» well-*hane.i ham I an? not "hill <np
linviiig exactly the nnv test l*«'k* us they liori' l«vik* They tin* dilapidate! malm- !» it*.*l tip, and 1

u*rxl when they wort- pinafore*; and so tin* «*1. iiDhlngis! rrlp|4nl, rickety, craty. shut- «-n» with leave* of
old form* Imre been roprsted liter nnd over tired th|ii|f* gem-rally. Io tin- lH*t singe* of a Imm cover w.

agnin. tbo rrvpoelid IwiuN of edumtioanl lie- dlwaihulnn But only think whitl nrr-nletitx given to school b
parttncntA In the l.'niled Sut.s caring more they have gruie ihruughl Thin h<H>k lind to eron kiicIi ndatna
lor the form or body of the Isuk Ilian fur travel (t«o ir six miles every day. It may the bny» lenrn. tl>

lie: soul of spirit. Jwve ht*en diowilvtxl by llie Uiiiotler-ntorai. or lhing. it of neco.

I have nothing to rln with the rrtpecliTc nnv Imre been dropped in the snow-hank, wnntoo ilcmruetiv
claims uf nay particular H'lii»d-lssiUa us the and *i» became na n book "gone to llirdnga." A bay who pur|*n
unty short cuts t<i Inurin-ikio Some ..nc hn* When the owner went in to aniin, he hunt; tor Led, nml with
tiiken the trouble tn|m>M-iit w|i»i salMM.lt were the ulriiel with hit Isok* to tlie Umgli of a rdothf*. dcwve* (
the school book* 8hnke*}Hnrv Htitdkxl. just a* sapling overlooking the Click, and the sway- are many bright la

11 gnat American collector Ot»Oe iNvnizht to- ing wrud liim'ilnl aalcl-e! tss.ka. amt nil Into *c« more rapidly
gellirr with infinite |siins the exact Tohimes the water, He may lutvn gone into a fight,

( Sri*tci|pher('i>luiiilsj>riiiTi';d in llie cnliinof with llie l«viU* Mhi|.-r hi* arm. and ill the
his fcli ip. tbc .Sun/a M-iruf, when be mwlc auildcuoesa of the attack dropped them in nvntrn ftiv
•lie disciiTcry. i would not slight the mat (tie mud puddle at hi* fee*, i»r hiking bb ’ ' UE,< ll,M

ter, o«ly till* In rognnl to the must approved Imoks. MWimif hy 11 slrnfi, belsboml llie otlwv McUtK limn l»i
of inisiern icliiM'>MiCH>k*, looking lit ihi-m in fellow with tlietn. Munvoftheus hook* *how enuo began to at

a purely ulilltarlan st uar: If 1 can tcueb a dislioellyKirangulutMin from the strop. How mho*, the tmulde
Icy or 11 girl to aiul n-nil in six mi.-ntb* riin n txiy. iinh-s* ilirough long rxiicrienrc, could l»r ilonr to
with si».hI bis'ks. slaarpr-nlng young wits alili 11ciju in.- n'n exact nrijiiaioLaiicr with the re- portion of live tow
pti«|ier touln. why out tidnp'. snc-li nt once, muhim*- of paper? (Jrwa* there ever a leal h- n-parntul hy the
raid throw away the tilimUxt chisels, which er strap imule tliat hnd a hole rninclwri in It 10 erected every two
have to lie driven hr amin •tn-ngth u. to the rxnrt n'ltnblle (ran ion of an Inrti • till)*- ves^-U up nnd .lot

remove the rough Uirkf Think of the time, pnne a Uvy lust a ls>ok Itvcaicsc lie had not the i>|»'nlng of tin
the jmtienre, noil I luc money, the whimper properly nmirvri it. w lint Un-nT \Yliy ia it linn- to tho peopi
mgs sard! I occupy nywlf only with the llut nmla«».n osiiily |« Micky, or n Mnmgc- «r dl-ar before king
i»tiy*lc3tl ronditinns of Hit* puddle of lusik*. a cake greasyT Why do not (cbisil board* must be cinilrived

What M tin* life of 11 w-bool liook? Ataint iirorlite Uoya with (liigerlviwl* or impkiii** grout part with s

two yean. Then* nnd n fraction of n girls' What Is a fellow to do with hi.* Huger*, any uiunet* under the

class. It la sith|. mny Ii*e tlie sainn l>n>k, unit way? first cioc was mm
tlicn it i« laully gum.-, tine tes.k ja-r t«.y for The dretrurtire qualilhw of the lioy are which coonectcil L

a year would be 11 fnir average a godsend for (ho sclionl Itonk piihliihcr*. Kiilc. This tuunr
1‘ii'king up n book at rantliwn. at onev a The little mntc nnimal rpiirkly thumbs or part of IHSSi, after

clean luiil wcil kc^u 1«s»k ih-tcrinioro who claws the book out of existence, lie defies of dollar*- Two
used the book. Jon need nut turn l«» tlie wuc stitching. Sunurttnu* the little siraiMbt Street Tunnel w**
first page, (hat hoar* the tintne of "fora" or of wire, now taking tlie pfacs- of ll.-tx Hiowl. and north side* 1

"KlU ‘ or " Mn/y " iuserilwd on it, Ii* call on him f*«r (ho ebuest liivestigaihm. and coat a little over
characler ut once tills the atonr a* to wIh-Hi so with hi* jack-knife Ins work" into the bind In the public oti II

t r a buy or girl i»wii**l the lu-ok- If you incof the hook 1WVI feet in luragt

tlnlb-r tli*.- leave* of the girl M hud. it i» like- fximi- of the tal e ways an- highly iiniu* cubic ciyn of the

ly thill 11 pterwil finwer or 11 f>rn hwf will mg. Here is one or hi* dudgea to catch tbc lighted hy electric

fall from it; and here I" na alias that lias n unwary. On the first page Is writteu. "If our front page »hn
riit*. hit of crazy ipiilt in It. Tho oulor* of you wuh my name to sec. turn to page fkl. ad ami views of
the silk lurenge* are f»di.*t (ml llie “litelilog if it there you cannot find, shut lip the hook
is very riciit and trice. Here to s fragment and ncerr Tcinr! * He f.« nnl attars Ibtt
of some cot low lace, perhap* the tliiuraUig of In- is making verw. All h* Is trvUat oa la

a collar It came loom-, and was put in the laylagntnip. You look at pagu S8. and are re-
J

.

,

atlas sail forgotten. Hero to am)ther geog- feroil lo page 10#, ami fro* 106 fcwi lo pace
npliy, and In it to n duacriptloo of Ftbimk. 57. nml from a? to pngeoa, where you rend,

the Bay of BiKwy being frequently referred In a prvfecUy legible land, " Ton arc a fool," „
—

ro Many are the -malt Blt.le cart* giw at There it i», ‘•hurt ntid sum*, aud you are fuDy
Usmllay silKHd* forgmum 5o (bwc old book*. Convinced that tlie boy w aa correct.

‘

TlHi (krelrisciite InBltnct to naoUag In gl»ln. Kchool-book* bong gewansl srtuwl twuper
for thi-ir books are rarely lorn, t^onkrtiinea ly. |>ri<nto ownership to not iniit-Ji msipie-l

IheyareUecoralril.birt tscvertivernnscli. Sow tiji-ai. ami it is rare u> road, " teuton fret*

nwl then dexnlt'cwianto appear*, and Uiero BJUy Brown, u Those choice varvos,

are same bird* Hying In Inc books, and A “ II« vHwi hn-’:i wh*i 1- 1.' Imn, 1 P
dower t»r two Woooiing (hero There to some- When he'" *otea*d, wto go- (o prUX” H
I Illle :n.i :i; i J- 1 1 1 'A : 1 !• r Hillir.;' i H p!- liiri := :ifi no !i -.u;- r ri.nilm ii S-Tmh/ I eij It: i--jH-

ladlcaUv* of early jvroetlca w ith ictosur*- tory «ad caullooary ?mre l-.^vi- olwnya u
In one rirfd msdev (tom nwy have d<me wry itded. Before boobs vrere printed lire vol

wn-cg In tlrfaertog her te-ok
;

rfial b, the uinen in the Hsouaitcrv- li tin rii- tnwo or tiicm
readier «ouW have So ci-ctwlerel It) ibe k». wandme InscripLionx nddrestil u> thuse who
colored tbo jiriots in tlse book awl put 'JJl hIkuiIiI dare to purloin the macd treiteun-s.

tlsc paint in a rcry iml manner, nnd die ha» It was hut rmtunri, thru, that tin- hoys shoaki
given life to what vrere very poor and loani be UuiUtivn. Dry »s daui have |.rewr'.'il

m»tc engraving* Now an-,1 then there are sotnn of these achm;i)-hoy*‘ r)iymc« of til* six-

faint tnoiog* nt sum*, tlie narocnib ilrvnn umtb century, which, hnf lag n l.-.itln jtavnr, • \
'

1 .1.1.11.- 1. 1- : :• .1 I. I'li- >' in'. -1 'iri'v I»-|-!I ,il - :i> ^ I hr-Wl'-l . 1 1.<- I ll n-f A il Ii h:|i .a i..M.
'

sot down by tt girl, for the nddltlnaa aro gen- A boy vrlsn to lh-* lucky pmscaour of a rub- ‘ -

©rally wrong, toonm of tlw** bonks are cor- b,r stamp vrlth his naxm on it it Imlto-
. ’/.s \

nnii »itJi collet*, nod you are the qnconrt crirnlaatoOr He to prof line in Into omuaMi jJh^S
okJ fatoii-.ured patterns. Lravmof b<*ik* are latloa. otuf he prints bis tnuire la ml ink, im

<(Utl« ctuan. and no grewsc mark* cloud lit* often upsirlrdown a* tioi, oil rmr hi* hook. • ,>VVl
:

jvt«re. This unset hove bertu a w-ntlrot-tHai A* Ire twiproem in Umalpulolbia ho isdalga
1st, for else wrote in Uu> prrfteilng of wheels with many npokira, >>

n«s UMSS t» (TWS his 1*11*0 being often ropeated In tli# circxt®- I”
Vh. r—« i.,i fprenec and in the rrulrl Timtab tnarks Ml vXrjHl*

1

"T. rod Ink liu-nwoc goocral efforts BoaetlnM I

a boy show* a strtuig© dretrv t« odvsrti** hi* _j:
And till Unit wltlreut * sign of punctuation! father, and. proud to sue U* dre's name in

''rbere might lsave l»uo ©au» for (bla—an ex- priol, will out from the country newspaper l»f, V'i
plosion of irmpcr—for some one unknown the anaouDoemcot tbstl ltto father has yual
wriie*. in a schoolgiri hand. ' Eble Is a trad reedrej "a epleudM new atr-ck of (he most ^
^irl, ami of she iloan tieharo-. She will be git- fasiisanalAe goods." or Unit "M , our well
lib nmskr*. Evidewlly wniuks wus in tbo kin iwn croclu-ry nrerrliaxl. has Urn hmt Mtdwt-
raiad's eye of the vcn^reful one. Here to a cd dhuier and Urmhfnst re-5s in (own." Clr- .

pretty Utile inrit.-ilkiiv Evidently H ass. ]nn«- cue bills neatly folrled up in atlases aatest tire

ol mtrrcplitUiusly to another gnl qwrkc the prwna of the owner Of Iho hook ttl tho last

Ii* I of the desk. ' Julo, come to tire spring groat "moral entcrtalMiwut " Qocatonnally
daring vcoou. I wit) toiow you a dcw cro- * fl«h-b©i*k has hues found ennbrtikd lo tire

»lrt> • - n-Ii ii it -111 l-.-.iiy <-ruiilj li-rn- , of -i Ini *. „
Bilfr camr hosqi) y<«teT«Jaj ‘ Aj ilita wnt- There are booih stroage wres a hoy a ailn* gatifroH -
(;,*• i : ir. it*.’, I, 'll I Ii i-- 1 : y. it j-.r' i-.iu to- ;mt ti- ! t: Ul-i ny . r ‘i [I]-! Illsl cram i i r U'VK-'M .1

pcanipfaawe young latljrluHid. tone voutur aulntpforleedcfcecktr bcwrd A neat dodge I* m- ’.-fy trei

rerousi ir.iisj have hod BcWl- difiiculUes of a Ote putting of a Rule Ut of «*p as the cover
. ««yidilr »«,>

geofrephietd and hlsloricnl kind, for she aud so. prosaaug the IA*nk kat down, it holds TU'i*r
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ilen-il by blm in ctct reversed by a higher

tribunal At all oicnU. the volume called

Pour's Hnwitrn /Avxreou* in Mill aulhority.

In ISM bin fourth nomination by liui party

to iIh 1 Mayoralty of Philadelphia mulled in

hiacleclkiu. Ilia term of nfflrc fell in a busy
and important period of the history of the

city, which had been consolidated only two
yean before, anil hi* municipal policy’ wo*
brood noil far-mins. For the following

term he was defeated, largely tn-oume the

Lcconirton (|UMtlon In national politics af

fected local election* In 1 a? 1

.’ In- wn* ulm
defeated os a candidate for Congrcaaiaan at

large.

Politics, however, dkt not w holly absorb tlie

attention of Mr. Van*. A* early as 1W3 he
waa appointed by tke Supreme Cuiirl nn In

•pertor of the Eastern l’i'iiitfuliary, having
inherited a «al for prison reform from hi*

father During more lluin forty yean he has
been President of tile ikainl of Inviieclur* of

that institution, and Ium prepan.il aUntl fifty

volume* of its report* ami many I realises «io

penology, on which subject he is an uutbor
liy. For more than thirty years he lias been
|*rrsii|nnt of the Hoard of Directors of Girard
College, he him lioen Grand Muster of the
Maioiitc Fraternity of Pcqnsvlvnnia for

three years, is President of Uiu Pliilndelphia

t tills, a prominent nu-mtnr of tbo Hoard of

City Triiils, anil of the Amrrican Philnaonli-

hutand the Pennsylvania Historical n« nulm.
lli* aucial reputation even antedates hi* pr>

lltUal, *» hLs witty conversation, gramr. mill

polislied maunen aero rirvigtilred at tho

Court of Hi. James even In his youth lie I*

today. In hi* seventy fourth year, our of tbo
most pM-tiiremptr unit striking figures III

I’hilaitclpbU. Nearly fifty yean ago lie tnar
rwd Miw Wain, ami III* handsome Chestnut
Street houie I* supplemented by a tuburUui
place at Chestnut llilL

PR CARL ROLLER
It is probable that to no living man does

liutiMiiitv oue • greater debt of gratitude

limn to i)r Carl Roller. iIh dlxvivrrrr of the

application of lijKlrochloraU' of rornioe a* n
local anaithetie
Of this important event one of Hie most

disliugiiishnl Amrrlran ophllinSmh.- wir

rins. the Ute Frormwir C It Agtsew. **id

“would rather be the illsroverer of on.
cnicw auu-vthndn limn President of Hie Unit

•i Blah b Uni. it at uiu hi trpm I* la

surgery onlv second lo the introduction of
ether slid chloroform. It is difllniH for non
hot in duly ciicitaet with those sulTrrltiir from
Injury or 'iiiw-.*w to fully romprebrnd ami
appreciate IImi lauiefit realised In tho pre-

vention of |nmu by the employment of this

wiiinli-rful remedy. A fea drop* of a weak
solution (two to four per rent. i dropped lulu
the eye rob* it of sensibility to mu Ii an ex
lent that opcmliiia* otherwise causing must
excruciating agony ore not in the least pun
ful. The rain caused br the presence of a
foreign body in the eye dbMppcars under its

local use. and the removal of tho foreign mb-
tliince is greatly facillUUsi, Tho muscles of

the eye may be eipOMd and itlvldod. as in

corri'cling wpjint.or "cross-eye," and tho ex-

traetion of cataract no longer rerpiires the

employment of general atu*«lhcMa a itli other
nr chloroform. Cocaine solution purified by
hailing has even Urn successfully instilled

into the anterior chamber of the eyeiull, In

order to completely dendcu wntihilliy in tl*o

iris, or curtain which contalne llte |mj|iII in

its centre.

In painful affliction* of llte thruat. moutli.

nose, and larynx, ami in all minor surgical

operations upon these portions of the body,
cocaine, properly applied, produces fatten id

liiltly and gives relief from pain. Injected

Into and Iwmath Uic skin, anv small opera-

tion, such as the amputation of the fingers or

ton. or Uhi remov-
al of small tumor*,
etc., may be pain
kmly performed
with' the perfect

consciousness, nod
even wiUl the os
sistance of the pa-

tient. Huch is the
dreail of ether or
chloroform that
many will brer
with or conceal sur-

gical malm lies eas-

ily curable In early

dtvili.psneut. un-
til. after mouth* or
year* of Milfering,

they submit loo
Into to a heroic

operation. One of
the greatest lieoe

lit* to lie drrivril

from this wonder

alkaloid lie liad isolated; and ns far bock
as lrsSi BchrefT had discovered that cocaine
produced Insrnsiliility of the longue alien
held in the mouth , while M arena y Mali
discovered, by hypodermic Injectioos of the
acetate, distinct lows of sensibility over a
rlrcuntsrrilied area. And yet It was left lo
Use brilliant young Amdrhui to make the
application and win immortal renown." for
In Heplumlter, 1WM. at the Opbthnlmulogical
Congress* In llchlellierg. n young man hith-

erto unknown, horn in Hohcmiaii Austria in

10S7, wln> hud I'm idled liia course of study
at the Vieiitin Gyniunsiuin in 1887, gnu!
ualed front the Mtilicul Departmen l at Hie
University of Vienna in 18*2, and served for

two years ns inlrn* at the General Hospital,
announced his important discovery. It soon
became known that in experimenting upon

offer to early tspor

alire interference

It may he of in

terret to know how
mar othersnme In

winning the laurel*
so Justly yici'ltd lo

Dr Roller. A re

cent surgical writer

says It is true

Hut tls«- iimrelliclki

effect* of oscaino
liad lam ilinn.iv

errel brfore Roller »

rr*cnrches secured
it* wale nppllot-
linn. In IKVi alt

alkaloid hail beett

extracted by (in

decko from the
leaved of eryfArwy-
ton rere. Twoyeant
Inter, nrsl Indepon
lenlly, l»r. Hamuil
H I'ercy. of New
Yolk, exhibited au

his own person as lo the constitutional effect*

of various alkaloids, he noticed tliat cocaine
uken Into the month produced loss* of sen
mUon wherever It touched the tongue or
mucous surface*. Ilu at once concluded tlul
Hie rentory uerve* In oilier ports of the lioily

would in like manner he affected, and with-
in two w«rk» lib results, which were to lie

of Incalculable lament lo mankind am) win
for Mm undying fame, were given to the
world.

WHEN OX THE HIGH SEAS,
On Hie sail, so a stt»l*t»i«.t, atuanl a ftohlng.sioufc.

Ilf r*rhlls« os »« erevl, ileatetlsi'i Mosinch Billers

a 111 be fossil a relUlilt wu* at arartlnc and rtllrr-

Ing ailment* Co which traveller*, •sarlnm, ami ml.
Knot* nr* |ie*ullnrl/ mbjKL Su-c*plnllis, ship- dm-

siK*it in eoeosaiF*,

or dSSfePIIS* (finals. net t.cv>-i to avail
UmoimIt** at this wlr|ii"it of wrll-auertalnaSl auit
Vsie-uvu nwriu r
(rvrv, InillgMUo, rta*nuull*i

htniMsr ami Irlilnnyi

M erullcslra. slid U

with me hli-

at perlntt fi __ _____
Heel, ilme 11 la dartinl frna tha jnrvit and anal
•alutare mm* l! romilsrarln Its cAet* o( an
irbUrwair bud and vralar.—{jtdw ]

MRH. WIKMUW'H IMH/TII1SU BYRI.'P
Mtv )«ui by millkiss at
-III .' Icil.n.f with |«rtv<l
d, i • tlx cw*a alt***

. sod In llm beat term-dr <if
Sitnbwi Sold by SraccMU In trrrrj i«it of Us
a.irli. Tnsuly dr* iwuU a tMOU*. Mdr.|

Was. t. •y was slek, wo cave bt» CsaloTta,
; «aa t Cl.lU-Wm *>— i»
r twvasvv MW*. •*

rnitiWHH IKsraRHOW I’SHArKA,
-IIIK t.KKSr I’AIH MKL1KVKIC.’ ct>m

Crimp*, tvllr, mid*
I
*11 pan* Vcu.1 omlr. iadr.)

K-iv-ns. hxkkrrjwr*. and people of seilraury
hvlilln Mtd an tnils.-rells-r Innlr. X itlndn-ei * Unit
IlmA ovrrtimi* lbs dei'llllallny eltsrl of rum
lonniwmitic Try IL A*h son snarer or diacelet
ft Ii -(Jdr.)

r .Hsvt * C«nim.-A perfivt rn»el»|j f*w the
• so 'Pir IWmwi iHiWa In * h.|ntd (ovl* * litre
i-nifeleu i.l ilr..:.<ir.U ciKiwnnt Oil. prepun! *a-
iimlj (or iht* ji*»i*ire-—t A-tr |

t’SK limit* X SI tVimiiH VIICtlBMIiNACBorS
tlF.VmillCK lor the TCKI Il HKIJCKH'ii »C
-M-dal

piavse

nvunly fir tb~« irool-we, «-el
An-r’i Kifopt'll a tlvllallr—
Hie. aliimuh, •* tiiriaU .

anil bldorya— |.t^i.]
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THE CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS.
BY WILLIAM WILLARD HOWARD.

IIE influence of circumstances on lien of the present day will be tiling to "No good*" demanded tbo indignant c*r-

I centre* of population nnil the nc smile a*. pouter. "That's as good n II to ns you ever —
I cumulating atrongDi of a marc- In making this jH-edictioti 1 am taking the snv. Why, I've used that Hie steady for at him for doini

I meat flora aucci-mfully set on rather broad ground that tbu productive cn- thirty rears come next Christmas Day. and 1 Americ—

'

!

font have rarely bran mnn plain- parity of the toil will not bo dimiuMbtd by know it's good J" farmer
lr shown than in the growth of the city of constant culliratiofi. I am aware Unit this Soil is with the average unscientific North thiuksa
Minneapolis. The change of fortune" t>y Is at variance with the fuels attending the western farmer. He has grown wheat on t'„i

which an nnntitmsive mill town ton miles culliratiofi of Northwestern fields during the some piece of pound for ton years, and lie

from the proxiwrout city of 8t, Paul became post ton years, for the meat carefully prc- knows that he m doing right. Moreover, he
the largest city of tbo Northwest may be pored statistics sltow that the yield of wheat lias such an overmastering confidence in die

looked iijhhi as an instance of the ap|Kmiitly per acre on ground more than two years old richness and wonderful producing character
rauaclcoi innglc of frontier development

;
yet has steadily dnrmued. The decrease is due af tin* soil that he rarely considers the pouch

In nudity it was no mure than the natural to the rclueUncc of Northwestern farmers bilily of its wearing out" So far a* that part
remit or local ctrinio-timeo Minneapolis to recognize tlic value of rotation in crops, of it is concerned, he ha* been assured so

liegnn life In a small way as the rival of St. Willi most farmers of Minnesota and Dakota, often l»y the glowing circulars of interested prodigality

Anthony, n sawmill (own at the Falla of tit, wlicnt raising seems to lie a habit Hut cannot land agents tlut the soil was exhaustless in •**' *—
Anthony, ten mlhw above the head of navi be shaken oil. The constant clcmaml af the fertility that lie InOIctcm It himself. It was
gallon on Die Mlmlx-ippi lliver. St. An- Minneapolis mills far wheal at reasonahlc partly for this rcasoo that be left Dio barren
tinmy set nut to be the milling centre of tbu prices, nnil the uncertainty of n market for lands of the East, where the liberal use of
Northwest, and for several years it hud prac- any other kind of product, explain to a ran- fcrtlliiscra was iwcranarT, and took up his

tlially a monopoly of all the busidoss above shfcralile extent Die formation of this halilt, home on tlse rich uplands of tin* Northwest.
St I’aul; hut after a time, when Die lumber although the too common tendency of farm- Having found a blessed spot of land where anil in

industry grew stronger, ami when the farm era to do tho same thing this year that they all manner of things, and particularly wheat, thing ti

era of the newly settled country roundabout did List year ami Die yw l*fore, may have would grow without fertilisation, he settled

began to seek a market for their grain. Min- laid something to do with It. Newly broken down to a long life of comfort ami ease. He .... —
ueapolfe I ail It mills of her own. At first, the land tit Dakota ami clwwhere in tbo North did not work so hard as be bad done on tli« and farms of her tributary eaun
flour-m ill*, locally known os grist-mill*, went west will rain.- from twenty-live to thirty churlish Inml in Die EMI, because luird work of Denver Is upou Die mines
not of much account. They iLiii wi ll rnnugli Iwshcls of wheat to Ilia acre in fairly good was not actually imperative after Dio first Mountains. P*

— ’ ’ "* *

to grind wheat for local use, but they were seasons. The farmer who harvests this year. There won no digging of stumpti or
hardly lilted to make flour for oilier markets amount of grain naturally thinks Dial be linn blasting of rocks to worry- him, and Iw could j — . —... m m
At that liinu wliciu was a rather uncertain * very fine piece of wheat land; but instead ride on his plough and liis wheat drill from ing Uinitxr ill tercel. and so lore its imj
crop in Dse Northwest owing to the late spring of taking cure of it. as be would a fiue horse, morning until night without a thought of tance '“J ’ ‘

frusta. The sowing of grain was a fort of he plants it to wheat year after year without wcnrioois. This luxurious sort of fnrndng
gambling renture, with tbo chances largely giving it a chance to ml. to the end that in caused him to grow taxy and unwilling to

in favor of the frosts The Scotch Fife va- a fow yturs Lite average yield per acre hna work, with the result that he would plant Die
rmly of wheat was then tried, with queer re fallen li» ten or twelve bushels. Whcotrxis same field to wheat year after year rather
suits. The Scotch Fife would grow well lug ut ten bushels to Die acre is not profitable, than make the exertion of breaking up a new u.

enough, eren in frosty weather. *uu the farm- as many a discouraged farmer knows only field from the bard sod. Then when tbefer- farmers.

erwns always reasonably sure ofa good crop. I believe that Minneapolis will do thla
but Die millers cImplied it boyontf measure. eventually, m a matter of self preservation.
They were, in fact, so loath to hoodie it that a I“* upon the actual necessity for doing it

they placed a price upon It that made it a A that I bate my pradicDon of the clty’a In-
very undesirable crop ImlcciL Tbo piuuucr M

\

turn wraith and great When the pro-
farmers wore ramnclkd to raiau something, JDb I"® of Minneapolis become convinced that
h- iwcvit, that wonhi not elirivel up with the hABfm there must be a change for the better in tbo
first spring frost, and so they continued to EgatfSl mcllnxi of farming, Dicy will take Die matter
grow .scotch Fife. In time an inventive per- IgiB.lgSH in hand with all Die energy and inU-lligrnco

of a dollar a pound really know more about
fanning than Die nrueewnl farmer, who scoff*

‘-I - --ing it Tbo day will come in
American fanning when the only prosperous

will he the man w|io studies and
„ 1 well os lalmre wiDi bis huoils. That

Die day must coma vriy soou to the Northwest,
1

for the lime is nnt far off when Diere will Ini

a demnsed area of now land to maintain tlxi

general averagn of the ulxnt crop When
there shall be no rich, fmdi will to nwist Die
farmer in making n living. he will lie com-
pelled to depend upon w hat he really knows
about forming, and not upon the unheeding

of nature. In that event. Die
exhaustless in value of special agricultural training and a

knowledge of soils and crops will hu ratal*
lialied beyond all question.
The lively ami ciiler|«rising ritir.ro of Min-

neapolis will perliapa wish to know what all
.ti- i *- Jo with the city of Miuneapxli*;

ly I hasten to my that it lias every

7
» with Minneapolis Tbo busy and

ambitious milling centre of Din Xorlhwtni is
ns nlisolutcly dependent upon Dio wheat fields
^i —rue the city

••••— ... the Iiocky
Should the wheat fichlM cease to

yield crons In paying quantities. Minneapolis
could only fall back upon iu slowly declin
imr luniiu-r interral. ami so lore its impor-

leader of Western dike. If Min-
neapolis Is to ho kept at It* present high-
pressure state of existence, it must lonk to
Die randith.n of its wlicnt fichls; aod if it U
to continue its wonderful growth, it must
take into conuidemtian the education of its

u«iu up tni' mrgvM raining imiusirv on i-nrui,

which in a pretty ronclusivc test of its qual- , 3 Jfiti ! 1

itr. Heoten Fife i* known to tlic tnuio ns J.irtlj
|

I

No. 1 Hard Wheal, nod os such it is quoted in
j

limit of Die markets of Europe. The noil aAKGIW£S [f [

ami eiimnte of Minnesota imd Dakota seem
to be peculiarly adapted to tbo uiccratfiil Bw 1

growth of this variety of groin, nmi so long Fir1!
us these conditioiui bold goiHl, the Northwoat

• •' * '
1

It should be noted that up to tlin time of tlj'f'jTfll Vftli.
the proper treatment of Scotch Fife tbo city 5 ; j lAtiJJJ

of Minneapolis hud nnt made mm h i.f a -lir WfllS 'J tfjJf'M f

in Die world. Kt. Anthony, on Dio oppooito .

*
' iSjJ 1

-

aide of the river, wan looked upon as the com . _
*

*_T* _

‘

““z**W**~^
ing city

,
and the sawing of litinhor was ikvtncd

'

'
.

“
to tie the chief industry. St Paul did not «i
mnch as think of Mliumapdii ns it future
rival, hocauso at that time St. hiul was near-

ly twice a* large a* the community of the Falls

of St. Anthooy. The water power was then
tho only rennmi for Dio exisleuee of Minne
npolis. W Kit the development of the latent
qiMlitiea of bard wbral. however, Minne too well. If wheat la- raised an
Itpolia began to grow. The farmers of the luud every third, fosirth, or fifth yi

new Northwest, finding a market for their average vkild will tie maintained,

bust crop, sent hunt w heat to the Minne- so exacting a crop Dint it reouiros

upolis mills in a steadily increasing volume, live strength and freshness) of Die b

nnil when formers in oDier part* of die conn- dure the bod results, ami when its i

try brant how their friends in Minnesota peculiarities are disregarded, failu

and Dakota were growing rich, they borantc table. Judging tokily by tmatwod
Nnrtliwestern farmers LhcniscWo), and so lies. I am of opinion that tire avert

helped to swell the new husiness at tlso Kalli western farmer bos much to learn

of St. Anthony. The wonderful growth of raasful furmingt

the Northwest followed. The wide ami lone- new and strong’... e—
some prairies blossomed tliu k with fornix, He rauld plough amt sow and Trap Dm Imr-

ami land that was brown and gray in Du- vest ou!^; r_: tt:” zz -~y cnc, -"d
early spring became yellow wltli ripcntxl as well ns the graduate of tbo agricultural

grain in Die autumn. Tow ns anrang up here rallcgn • hut when his laud began to wear out

uuil there, and when Dm ruilmuU cre|>» ucrota Dirough stress of constant work and no rocii-

tlsc great prturiea to reach them and being In pcmikin. bn Imcame a very poor farmer In-

thc grain, Dm young city of MinuetifioliH lie- deed—so poor, in fnct. Dint- the eomrooocwt

g in tn throb BM glow w it it a MW lif.- Very of graduatra could surpam him in the results

quickly Iho output of flour lieeame greater of a renan-
' - * * T*-“ * *“* ~s

than MiiinrapidiN nod -St. Puul rambined succesa it;

eiwild hike Cure of. and llieti the |sroducta of uf tlso w>
lire mllla went out to all parts of Die I'nitc-d tho moon,
Htai«w. That won only a dnoen jultry yenm Ids miml <

ago, and yet toilay >1 itsticiixsof i*s is claimed of biainln

to lio the greaUwl wheal and milling centre IdmmOf’
in Dm' world: liuita-l’eslh, in Hungary, in his life?

mid to be necixni; and St. Louis. Missouri, on this ve
thiril. For the work of a dozen years this knew win
b little abort of Die phenomemD, yet it is what he
only a fair indication of the future greaincm must be ll

of tbu Northwest, the resources of which that did ii

base been liunllv explored, much less made ilur to Ilia

use of. When llie millions of acres of good u neighbo
land now lying just us they lay a thousand •* Here,
years ago shall come uniler the domination hour s un
of the plough ami harrow, tlic milling out- "Dib tliii

puts, the wheat kDo*. and the trade rtntia- anything

W ” ’Ji i luth. and Minneapolis of today. In the
event of rammerrial union with Canada

. I ‘ H,c"! !S" c,l,“ •>* Northwest would
' have still a second empire to draw upon, ns

they are the natural outlets foe Manitoba and
TUB CITY 1IALL. the British Northwest.

Should the overland grain route from Mon-
rtolio to Montreal ever come in open rumpc-

piece of UlMy of the soil broke down under this un- titinn with Die buying capacity of tlic Minno
r. a good natural strain, the laxy fellow blamed it on npoiis mills or the shipping farilitini of Du-
Wheat u the weather. luth, tho result would not long be in doubt.
1 the no- The tannera of Ohio. Imliann, and HlinolH Ouindlnns are patriotic ecough in theory, but
d to pro- pawed through thla tort of experience yearn >> reality few of them would care to self their
dure and ago. There was n lime when the soil of Dies*' wheat at eighty rants a bushel in Montreal
ia incri- three Sintra would raise crops in prodigious when they might get a dollar for it in Miuue-
ly stalls Quantities, but after a period of hap-har.-ud apollft. All pcuilalitlee of a nature with tlib
n North- farming a day cam* when Die only Uirifty would have due ranaidemtion in making up

«. tout sue- crop was buckwheat or white hoana. Many an ralimaie of Dip rrwourora and future con-
So long na his land was discouraged farmers went further w«t to the dltioti of Minneapolis, for it is not beyond
wa«ago<«l eiKingh fnrmer. newer lamb of Kamos, Iowa, and tli« North- Die range of reasen tlut the people nil aluiig

, 0_ _:.J 7CA7. ±r. !:rj- weal, while those who remained lived to learn Dm Can*<iinn border aliall some day make a
mite ns well oa auy one, ami certainly successful agriculture from chomlnta and Ool- eooeeried effort to bring about rainmtn-inl
'• -- •*-* *' lego graduates. In the hands of enlightened union between the two countries. I fancy

farmers the soil of Ohio, Indiana, and I II inula that one of the atrongvst fame* to advocate
will now grow in abundanoo anything that this plan will be Die St. rani, Minneapolis,
Dm climate favors. and Manitottt Railway, which looks to Mani-

I do not moan to aay that Die Northwest- toba for ils field of operations nearly as much
. , j in I he result* ern fnrrnew can tmramo scientists, or chtm as to the American Northwest, ('ixumcrcial
harvest. lie blnmcil hU lack of tots, or even expert agrlrulturhlu. all in one union isccrtAinly someDting well worth work-
n Die wcatbiT. uiwn lire quality SOOSOU; hut they Can nuiko a good beginning ing for. and I feci sure Dint Use Canadians
or upon the full ar the dark of toward Wiccoudul farming by putting into would me the matter in the right light could
i tho case might tic, but never in practice Die principle of the rotation of crops. Din facta he placed before them in a proper
courngfld momenta did be Diink When that Is done intelligently, it will not manner.

ilmaelf. Why should he blame be long before they understand the chemical l’ntil commercial or political union be-
imI lie not worked at farming uli priqH-rties of tbo soil, and also of the grains tween (.'iuiihU anil Die l nlted Slates ran l»«

ail lie not raiM.il splendid eropa and vegelabiea Dial they wish to raise. No raUltHdiud, tlic tiraplc of Mlimrapolb will do
hunt only a few years ago? lie odc would think of practising surgery with well to extend tlicir infiuencu with Die farra-

hia land l«aii done, and lie knew <iul a knowledge of Die bumsn body, or of era of Die Northwest. There are several
use If had done: m> it naturally running a locomotive without n reasonable way* in which this can be done, tbo most
weiuher or the full of the moon familurily with its working parts, yet men feasible of which aroma to me to bo Die fur
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from nor attempt to advoitiM patent fortl a pool advertiser for a small nml atnblllr.ua

User*. or even to glorify tire achievement* of city, liut in nUcm as Inm ami tw Ilmtly «•

tin' city of XjDiicn|Mjti> Tlic incontestable tahlislicd m Minneapolis it fa looked upon oh

vnlixi of Minneapolis city lot* as a prrma- nn indication of enretearae** on tbo part of

nent investment iunl not necessarily bo the people. Wlten n hnndsurw.' city like

made part of a diaeiualM) on the rolittinn of Minneapolis gets her fine building* tingeil

crops Tire Minm«|K>IU Exposition might with gnmc, it remind* lire disappointed vis,

tic nude useful an a teacher of the l*rt moth, iter of a pretty woman with a sooty face.

Otta of farming instead of a mere exhibitor MicnenpolU hns done mi well toward making
nr especially lnrgc or unusually excellent herself attractive that it seems a great pity

products ofindivldual farm*. Ill the coin- that the excellence of her architecture should

moil tut of its kind, the exposition ha* born l*c marred by mot and smoke. There nrc a
tv-.uiwiablr successful, I believe

,
but abould Urge number of imposing structures in the

it an far depart from the conventional agri city, chief among which, when finished, will

cultural exhibit ns to offer prizes for the be** tie the City Hall and Court-house Tbeehar-
r.-sulta olrtitincd from certain methods of sctoristlc future of this building will be the

farming, instead of hap hazard premiums for tower, which will rase to n bright of three

Urge |»'itai<H's nml ull wlicnt, it would do hundred feet above the level of tlic street,

something rational toward checking that om- Tbo building itself" will occupy an ratine

loom deernan in the average yield of North city (dock So far « the plans may tc uken
wottern wheat Adds. If the Minneapolis a* ropruMBtiM the flnhbcd building, tt must
Kt|Mi*ith*n would lift itself out of the dead- he acknowledged by even rmldcnts of rival

lovH of modlocrlty, lot it devise some new cities tlmt Mitiueamlfe will have a City llall

system of agricultural exhibit whereby the and Court-limit* that moor older nod larger

farmer rimv bo Instructed In Ids Railing as cltiM would In' glad to imitate If they could,

well om IIIImI with nn ambition to excel his In this, on !u most Ollier thing*. Mfoneapotlt
neighbor In tbo growth of prodigious bets builds quite as much for tlic future n* for

urpliMomonal wheat. lit* present.

I hav* dwelt nt nosm length upon the sub- Another illustration of llii« teodeocy to

Joel of farming So the Xnrlhwrst. foe the look forward is til* new Public Library build

reason that an article on the city of Mimic- log. which bn* recently been finished. after

a|Mill* would be Incoinpltfit without it. Men having been in praeMI of construction for

may liulld cities on the Northwestern prunes several year* It I* a massive Structure of Du-
w Ith little other resources than glowing pros- lutlt brown stttid*iuoe, and i" In *11 iwpecta a

pecta and prlntoi^s Ink, yet when the eatiiu- fitting borne for the excellent library that tlie

xiaum bus readied It* limit, and tlic hoom has people of Mimieojioll* have built up. It it

tiegim togrow stale, the whealAddsmust Ukc not always na easy matter I o carry ou a library

up the burden i>f proof. Just now Mimic- enterprise in a rawly Httlcd community, and
jipoli* |» glorying in her succas* and smiling for tbix reason alone the fact Hint Minu*nj»>
«r her rival*, a* well she may, Her short lis has spent #150,000 for a library building
history is * story of achievement such as few should Lave due consideration ia the mind*
cities in the world can show. There u no of persons looking fur new honwn in the

secret of her sucCew. Her prosperity U due West Thu library movement may be mid
Ui the one fact that sit* has controlled the |MV>- to have originated with the late Iluy an] Toy
duct of her tributary country lor. who gave a lecture in Minneapolis for a

It must not Iki supposed that since tlic city library fund two year* nfter Minnesota lic-

iia* crown *o marvellously In a (barn year* aune a State. With tills as a liegiuuing. the

iter limitless methods are WMUble or her people formed the Minneapolis Atbcmram.
social fentura crude and raw, oor should It which haul a rather struggling existence un-

be thought tbnt her architecture Is liut fully til 1*84, when tlie City Council name to iu
«Niual to tliat of cities of a similar size. Tho assistance with a library net anil an appro-

life of Minneapolis h.-ts not been * matter of print ion of #100 ,iWj. Tina amount wo* Is
growth so much os a protest of tranf-jilaot- creased to $I.Vl,CCO by private sul»criptinn.

mg. People with their busiaeM liabitS well Prior to this tlie Athcturiim bad received

defined, and tiieir mcinl ideas fully formed, from a citizen a gift of real estate, which
came to Minneapolis from all parts of the now 1* worth about #300,000, and which
country, and tuok up nauw the brekun yields an income of #10. isiOn year, With all

threads of llicir daily live* very nearly the these resource* combined, thv Public Library,

same a* they hud left tiiem in New England, Into which the Atbaneum nu mnrfod by
New York,‘or the oklcr Status of the middle Oct of City Council, took rank as fifth among
West. Practical men of alfiiirs from Now the librarfc* of tlic country In point of animal
York or Ohio found iu Minneapolis Uic sanm receipt*. To prisons seeking oduc-ition*l

systcinatic nml liberal way o-f doing Uidnetu advantage* for tilvlr families, the organize

that they bod been accustomed to nt borne, tion of a lilrary on no liberal a Kale I* a slg-

nnd care ful mothers of fnmiliss found as tvillcaiit Indication of titnlnteHsgcaocand cull-

good k IiooU oral as dedrable churches ns lire of Mlunoapnlis people.

I Iui*e in which they lmd been interested in Anotiier oral |irrh»]M more direct ednea-

MosmicIiuscUs or Pennsylvania. To many tiwial ailvantage to rwkienU of ti«i ctiv, an-

1

it wvmcil os though noma thrifty Eastern also to the fnlialduuits of the entire North-
city Inn I hern lifted bodily, inhnhllaota and wctAtottwSflUHMOtAHtaU-UnlvrreiUy.wbleh
ail. fmm its old foundatir-os, and Htt down stwrals on a tract of rolling meadow land

Iwaldo the Fnlls of Sl Anthony. Tlie brood sliout • mile below the Fulls of St. Autbonj

.

•tn\(« were as well huitt, n* carefully paved, Like ninny public institutions and private

and m thickly lined with creditable build eulerprfco* In Um Wert, tin? University It**

lug" w the thurntjglifarrei of any city of the bod it* days of Unsocial gloom and Its mo
Maine »i/>. in tin; country. Even the look of incut* of i{c*p«lr: but It lias overenme all of

newum. which one would suppoae hi be In- It* dUDcultlea. ntid reached a highly credit*

reparable from a new city, was toned diiwu Me place among the univinlllu* of tho United
by Hie soft-cool sirndtc from tlic numerous Slates It* number of studmlsltea Increaaed

mill*, so that In the muliwirable grimy ap- front 278 iu 1884 to about 800 in 1889 The
peureuce of large naanufactnritag places Min- lacmstl uitendnot-e matle uooMMiry the erne-

nenpolls wits in no way behind her rival* lino lust year of a largo *nd huralsomc Mooe
This smoke is u nulMnre only in tlie mill building for ibe use of the department of

ihrtrict. blit ill this respect Minneapolis la no srieuce, literaltire, and arts From itu arebi

worse off than -St Paul, Kn.n*.u City, Cincin- tcctunil point of view the new buiMiug is ooe
imtt, or Cbkwgu. Where tlic soft-rml nnoko of the best iu the tknle. Cociiidering the

linags uliove the Iwilldlngs in clraida and jHirqicras for which it was designed, there b
tillers down litrough tlic street* like mist, little about it to which serious obieclioo

Such a state of things is not at all creditable could tie mode. So few American Lniritu-

to Minneapolis or any of tint other dtic* tinn* nf learning have shown any disposition

mentioned, fur the ratttW tl»*t tlic crad to iorluilc in their curricutums ubjcct leiaons

amolto Quisuiee is a thing tlmt can 1m pro in architecture, that a really creditable build-

cnUsi. Plenty of coal smoke Is wild to he ing *uch as Science Hall in tlic Minnesota

Slat* UnlTcrtily should liavn all tbo reoog- »ttl«s in enron in and Iwlld homes, and in
nltion that It it cutltkxl to Person* who timre of drought anil laid cropt.sueb as como
Judge of the value of nn educational Irwtltu to all agricultural ootnmtrailie*, it viu tl-.e

tion more by the *tz* and coot of the build Btwapancr that cboered and encouraged the
ings than hy the quality of tlic instruction doqv| ralcrit farmer until latter ncwKin* w>-re
will have their estimBle of tlic Ueivcndty at hand. Unlike 84. Paul. MhmrapolL* bo
much enhanced by a visit to tlic new strac only orio luorning newspancr of her own.
tore. The deficiency Is made good, however, by tlie

While the dispeeitinn to measure the quali Mtiirawpolia mlitioiM or tbn tti. Paul f/Mt
ty

of intrllcciuiu training liy the -quantity of and the St- Paul Pbnerr />/««,each of which
die architecture is la tlic higbmt drgrec'fal- him a separate staff of editors arid reporter*
Incioux, especially in the new West, where to handle Minneapolis drws. In addition,
school buildings’ ore almost necessarily lie- the flM* bos a handsome l«ullitltig of it*

hind the demands nf a rapidly inrrrasmg own in Minneapolis for tin: amxomodntkin
wliool population, yet were this rtnmUnt to of tiie editorial atxl Iniuncu il''psrtn]entH of
1m applied to Minneapolis in the matter of iu Minneapolis edition. Tho one morning
public schools, the result would lie in every P»p*r dial Minneapolis call* her own is tbn
way satisfactory I fancy that it lias bre»i Tribi/u, which, in point nf enterprise, aUl
n difficult tiling for Mtiincaivili* to provide ity. and intlucnce, is the fK*v of any paper
nikxqunii' school room fi>r nil the new pupil* west of Chicago. It* *|vcUI field of effort

during the past few yearn; but kIic ha* not is the Northwest, and there it acknowledges
only done tliat, liut has In addition Intro no superior. Not content with nan of ill.

diKvd new features into her educational largest MWipapar tm tilling* iu the West, it

nyrti'm, nod Balutained in all the school* a raiw ho* in procoM of ounatruclioa a raw
starahird of exceltenre a* high a* tliat in any building that is oxjierted lo lx one of the

city of her Mao In the country. Surely this mnrtn-rmjiicuotw architectural ornament* of
1* evidence enough tliat MtonenpolM U a good tlur city,

place In which tu rear a family. If moroevh The evening pa|>en are the Journal and
aenn i» bcoIixL there are pketrof churches the Alfcsr. Tlic Jvurmtf claims to hare the
reaily to mkl tlrelr testimony. To euiioerva largest clrmilitflon of any paper published
tlvo people of the Kurt It feere* to bo ratlier lo MtnooeoU. The mcOBM of tlic Jourmii |h

an anotmdy that any new community of tho said to ho duo wholly to it* enterprise in
West aliniild claim to Ik; a "city of church collecting uew* *ml the ability of it* oiiiurhri

nod yet Mimieapolla (lore this with sis- conduct. To juiiroslists this* tend* to prove
thtiw Unit enu haruly ho contradicted. In tho theory that ovetdng newspaper* wnvkl tm
Ihe East churches grow slowly, and often- quite m Miectwtful and inllucotinl a* mnru-
tlmet reluctantly, while in tire West they lug tiowfrpnpcre if managed with equal *MI-
keop step with the rapid march of every ity and sagacity. The lime of publication
other kind of enterprise. In Miuneiipolia i* rather in favor of the evening pxjs r In
and, in fnct, clsuwbere in the Western half of tho next few years the maple i>f tills coun-
tin' continent, the church dement largely pro- try may see suaie radical ebangea in tbo pub-
dominates. The picturesque but murderous linition of newspapers, one of whtr-h may
bottler ruffian of other year* nn longer oliooto bo Utc elevation of the evening paper to its

out tbo keTOM-neoil light* of the casual na- proper place.

1im«i, und tiie bud nun from lire trend waters Tliere seems to me to be a rhance. m»j ro-

ot Ilillcr Creek no longer mount* hi* frantic over, that a decided change may be to*do in
bronebo and swoops down upon the main tbo manner in which mutter In prepared fur
street of the town in a cyclone of pirtul-ritoU, publication, and also nn improvement in tire

Indian whoop*, and jirofnnity. Tire churches quality of tire matter itself
, The inherent

have driven him away, and only at long In- faults of tiie present *y*trm of making x greut
terrsls is lie beard from at remote mining ilaily newspajier are no apparent to the train
settlements in New Mexico and Arizona, ed journalut Unit they may not lie permitted
Probably throe-fourth* of the inbal.itanU r»f to outlive the century. With competition us
Minneapolis never saw an Indian outside of an incentive, the larger newMuipcrf uf the
n circus, and tire other fourth hare »> lung country may outgrow throe faults, wlireli arc
forgoUnn tire artUtic maiinjrerwni uf a re- now dotanod vtrvtoa, Jtuti ag Minnoapoiis has
volvcr that they would luraiy bo able to hit outgrown tho cause of her curly proopevity.
a Ixirn door at thirty psora if tiioy tried. Tho milling Intiwwta, which were first

Tire churchw have mode tbo West w prorate brought Into existence through the water-
and matter-of-fact time Uio hungry seeker power of tbo Folli of 81. Anthony, have now
aftr-T border romance and Indian UMisinga weanre no Mtiemfre that the waterpower
i* cnmiK'lliul to look for thorn bcblud the foot he* given place to Hle&m.
light* of Bowery theatres By the impotis*of the early local advantage,
With churches, schools, sod educational however, the city has continued to grow un-

•nsaidoatliwit of one kind or ntlior a* a bron- til the !m ucfll of hicntion i* rather more uf a
diitlun, Mlntx-.ip. di* hat built fur hero If a tradition limn a reality. Tbo material great-
Hoclti falwlc that In In every way creditable ties* of Minneapolis is now the magnet that

to tire high standard of Western civilization, draws trade from the Northwest and capital
A city of churches U Invariably a city of from tire Etui. Until sonic grain Iniying and
homes. Miuraw|H.<Ks is Uyi»ul all numtiua flo*ur--making rival shall arise to dupnu- tbo
a city of home*, many of which arc rich and power of Ibis magnet, Minneap»lU will re-

tmautiful.and same oven aumpttMiua and ini main the milling centre of tiie Northwest. At
jN.olug Hue dwelling- lejuses utcemarily prereol the secretary of tire (’lumber of Cnw-
itnply the tXMKwioil of goml street* and, as meree i' able to say to visiting stmnevrs, na
in all Wtvdcni cities like Minnenptdis, broad bo said lo me, in ulinost rcvcroiuul bmc*,
building plots mid Carefully kept lawns. " You staml mis in the nvnm « lu-ro tnoro
Minneapolis takes gnat pride 'in these things, whetil is Hold than in nny other room Iu the
and in her parks, her public enterprises, and worhL” ll i* nut much of a room from an
in all her other material manifestations of nrcliileclural |K>int of view, but to tire awe-
wtaltb, culture, nixl progress . Sire has pride stricken visitor, under tires* cirruitoliirero.

in mnny other things, out of the mas* of it lots its lUKiieUliona A frequent ami mit-

wliieh l moy mention the A'oung Men's Chris- und Inquiry of visit,im is; •Will ll.i- woo-
tiau Anociotkin, which is at work on a new derful prosperity oontlmre ? Will Mlniieap-
tind handsome building; tbc Masonic organ! oli* maintain licr Icailerslilpl Will the
zatious, which bsvc recently finished one of Chamber of Cnmmrrre keep Its control of
tbc finest Musouic Temples in the West, and tire product of lire North Wert T" Mitiiii';i[HiliB

tire dailyand weekly newspapers. Apart from answera bv pointing to tho great lines of rail

tire natural resources of the Northwest and way tliat find here n conumni centre with 81.

tire water-power of tiie Palls of Hi. Anthony, Paul; to tbc energetic mirk of Irer Hoard of
tbc newspaper* arc ronrt to lie credited with Trade; to Irer mill* nml manufactories; nnd
tbc oucccm; of Minneapolis It was the nrwo- to tire nta»ive and cn*tly lniKittos* blocks that
paper tliat called attention to tbo undcvel- *bowtiic faltii that nivo uf means have in her
opid wealth of tbc Northwest and induced future.
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DECORATION DAA*.

ONE of tli* most interesting celebrations of Deao*
raiioii Day this year is the ceremony of laying

the cornerstone of the Washington Memorial Arch
In New York. The Uleuof the arch am) the tempo*
rury form given to it last year were ImjIIi ho happy
that the propriety of a permanent memorial wus. in

stantly perceived. It is. indeed. « little singular tliut

there has never hern n distinct inonniiient of the most

important event in the annals of the city. Thin is a
reproach of it* public spirit which will now be re-

moved. and in the fittcM and most satisfactory man-
ner. Peroration Pay itself hax taken its place among
our pleasantest hnliduyx. There tvaa vimr fear at

first that it might servo to prulong the memory of the

tremendous controversy which first alienated the

Northern and Southern sections of the Union, and

then ended iu the great civil war. But that Iiom not

proved to lie the result. The undisputed courage
uud tenacity of lioth aides and the enormous com-
mon suerifle** of every kind prevented any belittling

taunt* of inferiority. It w«* a conflict of Americans
to determine what could not be otherwise decided,

and it ended without purpnae or hope of renewal.

Moreover, it settled forevera question which would
have become steadily inure iiiiMutciug with lime, and
which must have convulsed and dir tiled the Union
until it was settled. The sense of relief in the mere
fuel of settlement was profound and universal. The
cause of the war is plain, hot there is no doubt that

both parlies to it rejoice that tin? cause is removed.
That il has left some perplexing public pro!denis is

undeniable. They arc made subjects of party con-
tention. hut iu that uuy only in a popular govern-
ment can such problems be solved. This fact may
seem to dispose patriotic men to regard the dispute

with equanimity, sure, M they may be. llial there is

a wide and deep sympathy every when* in the Union
for tin** who are most immcdinUdy involved in the

ililflculties of settlement, and an equally diffused de-

sire that the settlement dinll route through the accept-

ed and proved methods of our system iu the adjust-

ment of such troubles. The inevitable sectional

feeling which attends the situation in In I* regretted.

But the imperative necessity of a wise adjustment
arising from the national Union is in itself fortunate,
• -'•Hi.se it will prevent tint evils that would certainly

follow jiei-nianrut neglect.

Then- is oho liahit of speech which leuds to )ier-

petuate the old sectional jealousy which Is worth
Rome pains to correct It is the habit of speaking of
“the South "ax if it were in smine way the legitimate

name of a distinct part of tin* country. There wax
some cause for it when the Southern States were dis-

tinctively slave State*, tor in that system and the the-

ory of tire Union, which was believed to make the

system more secure, they liod a common and separate

interest, lint now it* significance js not only gone,
but ax a distinctive munc it is merely mischievous,

because it fasten the idea of a kind of separateness

which is prejudicial to a true national sentiment.

The old cry, "no North, no South, no Eual, no West,'*

wo* raised for a purpose* which destroyed ita value.

But that situation hits passed away, ami ax a legem]

of »ueh a union os now exists it ix III and true. When
the grave* of the gray and the blue are decorated in-

discriminately. when the living veterans of both col-

ors meet ax friends upon old battle-fields, and when in

Mississippi there is n League of the Blue and tins Gray,
il is lime to disuse the words North uud Booth, cx
cept us geographical expressions.

A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.
Senator Kiraiviw lias introduced a bill to estab-

lish u national university at Washington. The Meth-
od istn already propose one there, and the Roman
Catholics have la-gun one. How many universities

is It supposed will flourish there, and why should the
government provide one? Woo Id it not be in-tier for

Congees* to found a university in every State, which
would be much more convenient for the pupils)
Would it lie well to provide not only that instruction

should tic free, but that during the course of study
the pupils xlmuld be maintained at the public expense)
Is tlie government to take charge of every interest of
the people) Thegovernment maintain* a hi Hilary and
naval school to Irani sold ieraand sailor* for the public

service. While we have an army and u navy, such
schools arc reasonable. But why should the govern
inent provide a university for general literary and
scientific instruction, rather than a school or schools
of trader The dispoaition of rich citizens to found
colleges and universities is one of the happresl char-
acteristics of American prosperity. It is iu strict ac-

cord with the distinctive American principle of self-

help. and there is no reason to suppose that a national
university would be of n higher grade than many
which already exist.

Tin* States support a system of public schools com-
bined often with a compulsory law. The principle of
State action is that its owu welfare requires such a
kind and degree of education, uud that the money ex
pended i* spent for itself Therefore iu every State

the people lax themselves to maintain primary
schools, and rlect the trustee* to control them, ‘i'be

higher institutions, colleges and universities. are
founded generally upon private endowmeiiU. Could
there 1 m* a belter system a system which, besides fur-

nishing special instruction, develops the self-reliance

and generous independence of thr citizen) The pro-

ject of a natiniial university like thnt run template*!

by the EMl'Ntx bill is not new. In IK7S two bills

for thr purpose were presented in the Senate, one by
Mr. Sawvkr, the other by Mr. Howe. In lswi Mr.
Ing.MXs introduced one which was substantially that
of Mr. Sawvkr. Tin* scheme bts been often and
earnestly advocated in Hireling* of educulioiial asso-

ciations, and il has a certain fascination for limn who
regurd government nx a cten* ex maehiua to produce
desirable results. The plan at thr bills we have men-
tioned wii* tin* subject of mi admirable re|Mvrt by
President Kl4<>T, of Harvard, to the National Educa-
tional As-sociatiou iu 1HT.I. which was reprinted the
next year by requestor a number of gentlemen inter-

cstcil in the subject, wlren the President rullrd the
attention of Congress to tin* project.

All the plnnx cimlcinplatc a fVuml of Regents to lie

appointed by the President, or Governors of Slates,

or fiingiv-s. and certain ex offirio members. and all

forbid aectarinn or piirlisan tr.-iching. Tlicy all. we
believe, also provide for an itpiiropriniion of live mill-
ions of dollars for the mninlcnaiicc of the university

We see no reason to believe that public opinion i*

more favorable to the scheme of a national university
under thr control of Congress than il was xevrntceu
or four yours ago, This feeling i* not due to indif

ferenee to education, because on all sides the standard
of education is rising and it* opportunities arc in-

creasing. It is due to the feeling that the interests of

higher education may sufcly be left to loeul care, und
that tlw* government of the United States is not a
well-cluweti agency for their management. Should
Mr KliMt/Htm offer an argument for lit* hill, however,
wc may be sure that it will my tor it cogently all that
can be said,

MR. THURSTONS APPEAL.
Mr. Ft II. Tju rotox, of Cornell University, write*

an earnest and sincere appeal to the Tribune for pa-
triotic civil service reformers and tariff reformer*
and lovers of honest government to unite with the
Republican parly, for the general reason tliut it was
once a party of grvul and beneficent achievements.

and that the few demagogue* who now ** seem for the

moment to control " it are but flake* of foam u|hui

live surface of the wave. The nppcnl exprc*»c* a
natural feeling of tender attachment to the party
tiame umier which noble results have been sccom
plixhed. But why is such ail uppeal riect-warv )

Tiioaa to wlioni it i* ui)dre*sed were generally original

Republicans, and tliev were always until recently

proud of the party name. Why are they, its Mr.
Thcrnton impliesout of the party ? Area "hand-
ful of demagogues " in control of it because those old
Republicans are out, or are they out boenuse the dem-
agogues got control while they were in ) If the party
sentiment and drift were opposed to the demagogura.
how did tlicy get control ( Mr. (jl'AY is the cliuirnusu

of the national parly committee. Who elected him )

The reprceentativea of the party from every Slate.
" A handful of demagogue* "did not control the party
thirty your* ago. IIow did they "happen at the mu-
raent to come to the front") By the convent, not in-

deed of honest Republicans, but of Um> Rcpubiicuti

purly ox an orgmnzed Isoly.

Mr. Thi rotoN naturally protests tliut those who
agree with him ure reutly the Republican party. !4o,

twenty years ago. did the old Republicans to whom
he appeals. But they found that they were mistaken.

AnUslavery Whig* insisted dial they were the true

Whig party But the event proved them to he in error.

In New York the Republican jMrty. as shown iu the
Legislature,acknnwiedgestba leadershipof Mr. Platt.
Would the party prnhubly depose M r. I’MTT if tlie old
Republican* should.in Mr. TlHTWToX's pi irase. " come
into the ranks of the belter of the two purticx "I But
if they ore there no longer.it is because it wiu evident
to them that they could secure the ends of good gov-
ernment by mining out. Huvo they done mi) Un-
doubtedly. If Mr TRCMOk is of opiuion that reform
in lire civil service, for instance, would be advanced,
even so far a* its present Mage, except for the action

which he deprecates, wc differ. Indeed, except for

that notion wc doubt whether the Civil Service Com-
nuMiiuu would be constituted ox it now is. If all Re-
publican civil service reformers had arquicored in

whatever the party might do upon that subject, on
the gruuud tliut it held sounder views limn the Demo-
cratic party, or. as Mr. THVUTOX says, was “ tlie belter

of the two part ire." tlie reform would have been us

effectually baffled as many Republican h-aders still

desire to see it When Mr. ARTltlK wa* a Republican
lender in New York ho used to say, "Oh, let the re-

former sputter; they’ll all vote the ticket." The
reform hill pniuted Congress only after the defeat of

the party at the polls.

It ia loot time for lovers of honest government to

come back into “the better of tlie two parties," "and
there fight con tin ually for ite purification. " lire only
wav to fight for the purification of a party ia to cor-

rect ils wrong tendencies by defeat, not to support
them in the foolish hope that if you strengthen them
hv approval they can Ire more readily overthrown.
The better way ix to fight for the purification of tire

government, und let party take care of itself Tire

veteran politician who wished his epitaph to be " Here
lies Richard Roe. who for sixty years always voted

tire regular Democratic ticket," wax, in the phrase of

Artemus Ward, “an amuusin' cuss," hut be was
neither a good patriot nor a wire* man.

THE COURTS AND A QUORUM.
15 the debate upon counting a quorum we do not

remember to have seen lire cane in Zanesville, (thm,

cited, in which the Supreme Court of die State

ruled boom yearn ago in accordance with Speaker
Rkkii's view. At the election of the clerk of tire City
Council, the Republican members being present re-

fused to vote A legal opinion wax given by Repub-
lican counsel that n quorum bring actunlly present

when the rote was taken, tin* Itcinorralir clerk was
elected by the vote cast. Tire case wiu taken to the

Supreme Court of lire State, composed of four Repub-
licans and one Ikemocrat. and tire court Ireld unani-
mously that the Democratic clerk was legally chown.
This,we believe, is consonant with tire rule laid down
by tire courts whenever the question has hren raised.

The Constitution of the Unilvd State* authorises (css

than n quorum to compel the attendance of absent

members, This power is given for the very purpose

of making a quorum, and it is held to Ik* useless if

the member, when his presence has been compelled,

cnnnoL he counted if lie refuses to vole. A member »

presence cun lie compelled, hut nut his vote. But if

the refusal In volt annuls the presence, what, il is

asked, is lire object of constitutionally authorizing his

presence to be forced l

General Gabkikld and others have laid stress upon
“participation." Admitting tire power to force nt-

temhincc, they urged that as participation or voting
could not be forced, no quorum was legally pmrul.
Bui the legal ruling has been that till uieinhrrx actual-

ly present and free to vote, and knowing that u vote

is being taken, an* ronxidrred in law asnxiculing tbal

the voice of the laxly may be expresscd by a mujurity
of tire actual vuti-rs. It would follow, of cooore. that

if n quorum be actuall} preaent aiiu free to vote, utid

aware thnt n vole is Inkinv bill when tin* mil re cat tel
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iffuM lo vote,one member voting «peeks for the whole

Imdjr, and the measure is either adopted or lost, unirw.

some cnnalitutiunnl provision or rule of the body hn*

established it different rule. The Oruotitutioii of New
Villi, to ixcrvut the enactment of n l»w by such u

vote, provide* that no bill shall 1income a law except

by a rote in each House of *11 the member* elected,

and for laying taxes and certain other purposes a vote

of tliree-ti'ftlih is required. But there is no such pro-

vision in the national Constitution. It U further

urged that as the law doe* not recognize in any mem-
ber of a Ja-gnduturc a right actually to absent himself

from it* sessions, it will not recognise a constructive

right of nlMcnce by refusing Vo vote. A member way
be silent, hut in the presence of a quorum hi* silence

give* consent lo the actual voting.

The question thus legally presented i* very inter-

esting, and it is unfortunate that Mr. CaHU*LK did

not carry it up to the court*, na he and his friends

ntfo understood to intend. If they could have made
a ease, the Speuker'* position would ll»ve been fatally

injured in the public mind if the court had decided

in substance iignm-a him. Ah it is, the decision of the

House trill doubtless stand, liecausr no oilier party

majority i* likely to divest itself of the power to carry

its legislation even in the culpable altsence of it* own
ineinliersL It is certainly uii exlriumlinary situation

that when, for instance, less than u majority of nirtii-

hers elected to pass* high protective turilT ;»n- present

in their places, enough of the member* elected to np-

poae aiicli « tariff uuiy lie counted to enable less than

the majority of protection lata to |mss the Mil. Tim
party majonty in a parly assembly ought to Is- com
pelled to iiisunie its projier rwpotiaibility, and it is a

serious omission in (be Constitution that it doc* not

require for the passage of every law not the presence,

hut the vote of tiro majority of members elected to

each House.

THE STING OP THE BUTTERWORTH
SPEECH.

Mm. UttVfKawoHTil'H *perch liss naturally attracted great

attention. It is repudiated as a atntemcal of the Hrpuldlcnn

doctrine of protection. Ixu It b a vivid and forrvbte expra.-

-ion of the doctrine of IIbxkt Cur. U is indicative also

of a MenUnseal which prevails largely among Republican*.

This is privately well known, sad the telegram to Mr. Hut-

trrviohtii from Republicans ia Chicago, m.d the remarks of

S.-ti»lor Dawkb, of MamachUMlts, allow that there ate other

Itt-pii lilies ii* In-sale* Mr. IhrrrBMWOHTU wboanr nut unwill-

ing to avow It “So for ns the MrKiXUtY bill is concern-

ed,'' Mr. Dxwfnla reported os saying, “if it should be fi*iml

to impLiie anything rise linn ex.wily mi equalization of the

luiidillmiii of proti:clum, it would go bey(aid any print tlvat

he wotibl be able to support. Long since these opinions of

his lmd been on record."

Meanwhile Mr. llumcnwoMni lias lafli In substance

warned that he must stand or fall as n Republican by lire

UcKnut bill. Yol lie said dellbcrntcly and strongly that

|*rotocUo« “ la the wisest aud meet bmt'tkdal economic ays-

lent which could liavo been devised." and lint It bad smi-

tered lib-wrings through the land, lie rrilerauxl tint be was

os thoroughly derated to tlie protective system and as fully

opposed to five trade a* any umn su» the floor of the House,

This seems to be au explicit and unmistakable adhesion to

piciUctiun. But it i* apparently not enough. It is has <loc-

trine of protection which is umulivfiiclory.

Yet what is that durtrino? In Ills own word*. " The per

M-rvatioa of the equality of opportunity In this country." H
is lo give every laborer an equal chance to get life* fair share

of tlie product of Id* labor. To give a chain*- to aumo

industries which is dt-uiwl to otliers. to, la Mr. Brrri.n-

wortiib opinion, not only unjust, hut otUrngtoti*- If (bis

dura not riawrre the name by winch Hkhkt fust trved lo

dexvilH! hu view*—the American *v slsni—nothing deserves

it. It is AtiM-rleon, because America menus fair play. The
ting of Mr. IltrriutwoMTii'a speceh is hi* pluiu exposure,

which Is irrcfutnlilc, that tbu tariff to »4 fair. It 'ha* Dot

protect every Industry equally It dues itnpoM, in the words

of Mr. Hawks, MiwUtiDf“ ebe Umn exactly auequaliulloc

of condition* of protection.” I Van Mr. Hcmutwoirru cense

to Iw a Kepulsllcau bemuse as n proteclioIlM lot declares

Use original mid fiuidanicatal Republican doctrine of equal

righto
! |

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

Mo. Eiust '.Mjs says in the Senate that tin; late judgment

of the Supreme Court in record to Slate prohibition of the

sole of liquor awtffto that neither the Statu nor the national

authority can deal with the >«ib>n. Mi EimiuxM say* that

lire judgment hold* lubalantihlly (hat iImtv to >ui inlirrrnt

right iu the citizen of any Stole u> carry iuUi aootber Slab.'

nud Un-re to sell what that Slate regards as injurious, nod

tlsat Congress cannot prevent it, uo* can the State prevent It

cXCSpI by xn l In nicy i-f OoOfISSe. There to a Mil" m *• -su* -

body’s logic, says Mr. Edmi'Mm. He thinks that this judg-

ment Is a gnat step toward centralization of power—wieno-

wlieir, nod probably in tire Supreme Court. Mr. KDMt'NM
contends that when mice lotoxicnllng liquors nre in a Blnle,

whetber iu die hands of ils citizens «*t not, they arc subject

to Male laws, aud he lliinks that tlie ttafguOM CnilTl will *u

decide- within twenty years, Tin; power of the United Males

to levy taxes sod regulate commerce to ire greater aithia it*

sphere than tin; power of the Mate within Its -plreic to deal

with rnntmodltirw ami the conduct uf its cilisciis. Both

powers are supretiM-. ausl each niubt be exercised williiu its

ow n order.

When Mr.HAM took the are ground, Mr. HttfOCK asked

whether (.'ongresa could delegate its power to regulate inter

Slate commerce to a Stoic which wished to exclude, not

liquors. hut manufactures of wool. Mr. Hoar replied that

lie did not go so far. It is evident that the question to be-

tween tlie police powers of the Stoic and the i*iw«r of Con-

gress over inter Stale commerce. Tlie regulation of ihr sale

of intoxicating liquor is held lo be a primary power of the

Slab;, But if the opinion of tlie minority of tlie Judge* a*

to the acupe of the judgment of the Court to? correct. th»t

power is controlled by Congress It would follow that Con-

go-** could authorize tlie Htste regulation of the sale of man
ufaclum of wool ss well ns of intoxicating liquors

The Supreme Court bus already decided that the State

may regulate or restrict as it plcnac* any truffle. within its

borders which it hold* to bo noxious to tlie public health or

morals. It is not easy to see why this decisiou doc* not au-

thorize Stale prulilbllh>n or high lk*-u«c despite the power

uf Congress to regulate oommvreu among Use wrreral Stairs.

SOCIALISM IN PARLIAMENT.
Lord Samsiu-rt's recent reply to Lord Wkmvna's depre-

cation of tlie tendency or Farlnnrent toward w|«l he called

gi nod motherly. umiiuIv known a* (Mlereml. legislation was
i hnmrlrnstirully Kngluh. Jour Stcakt Milt, pointed out

IIm- iodiffstciicv uf tin- English mind to logic In |»>liih*. It

wants not a symmetrical system, hut one that will work.

Ki'ViMi nritKR was iu orator wlieo, in his sprech on eon-

ciliatiiwi with Atm-rii-a. be inaifclrd tint farliamcnt slioubl

nut di.w-UM the abstract j»>inl nf right to tax tire colon ies.

hut the practical question whether it was ex|sd»enl to tax

ibm>
lotrd U'xwrss declared that the present leoilency of Far

linnieiilary h-gislaUon is tocialislic. laird Sauani RV did

not deny it; hut he said tin-re Is nothing more socfailblic

titan the Fiat oflice and the Mint, yet nothing more jmtlifi

able. It Is not practical politics, lur suid. to lubd legislation

os Mx-ialistk- or otherwise; hut uvery queailon Muwild Ire

conshirred upon iu own merits. “The public could be

traded to And ool w hot practical good !*-• behind the so-

ciulbt doctrine. Nobody not atwolutely blind c»uhl deny
tbc existence of great evils from which urem.- the atreialist

priqsimls nud action. Industriid and other causes pnaluced

great ceutres of misery We are bound to do all we raa to

n-medy these evils, even if we are called jocinlist*. know iur

we are- uiKli-uaklng no new principle or sinking out oa no

Dew route, lsit are simply pursuing tlio long nud licnRhy tra-

dition of English iegtsislion."

This is iimloululile All state aid to Industrial or private

enterprises i* open lo the charge of Nx-ialisai. The modern
English mmsurew for the relief of Irrland are; of this kind.

A protective tariff, by us very terms, is of tire saiiMi kind.

It i* not designed merely to secure a revenue for the govern-

ment. hut to protect," to favor and sustain, a certain chi»»

of . -itlunirt. It U uimt|uk1 in iu operation. Imt U is social

inlH.' iu it* csselHv and purpore.V Ixirel bAUsai'RV dettm *

•ocislisui oa '
’ the state doing something llust might he done

by private person* for l lie sake of guin." Carryiug letter*.

Ilglilhig the rfmu. conveying pasmsigm, are Ulurtnulona

of projects that fall under Ix>nl ^Ai.isstrRT's definition.

Every wise government is socialistic in some degree. Tire

safely valve of tlie teiidnucy i« tlie English practice of decid-

ing prac-tiually. not theoretically. It la England, nut France,

which Inis advanced liberty.

SECRETARY STANTON.
Auoxn the monuments to the great men of the epoch of the

civil war there is as yet none to Mr. Staktun, and the House
Committee on the l.ilirary recommend the pnamge of tbc

hill pro* iding for sik-Ii a monument. In support of its rec-

omuu-udatiofi the commillev any : "To perfH'limte bycudur-
log monuments the memory of tlib great few who are thus

raised ill great crises for tlie salvation of a DAlion i* a duty

utvd n privilege sanctioned by custom unil dentamhsl by tlie

natural feeling* of grateful patriotfaun." No one will deny

the great dntma of tlie itwABM services of Mr, Ntaxtox to

the grateful atul jterjtelual ucknuwledgmeiit of his country-

men.
Wc speak with just honor and gnuitude id Mr. LtxcoLX.

of Gera-nii* GhaXT and ShekMa*. of FaRILxoit ami Foil-

tku. and their assudntc heroes, aud of the hoy ia blue, who is

criiumcmoraied in statues of the Union sobtier on many a

village green. But aiiMioe tbc great men and leader* of the

war Mr. Stastox must lie ulwaya iaeludcd. It was mo<4
fortunate for the I*rraldeut that at his right band Mood a

nan so wise, no oouatant, ki tnflukllile, In the WarOfllcc at

tJiat time, nn-.l under ail the oumpluwtcd and iucoiicrlvalde

dilHcultke of the Mtiutioa, tlm iMialltlrt of Btaxion were
indispensable. The leader* in Congress, says the report of

lliu committee, had unbounded cocithlem-e in his wisdom
aud integrity.

It is ini pood toe to recall lire spotiras patriotism of tbu

great leaden uf the war. whether in council or in tlie field,

without feeling that they were Itulnd providential men if

among them oil »i- think iesa freqiseutly of .Staxtox, it is

liecauai! the conditioua of hi* service withdrew him from pub-

lic view, and licrausc it* ncccouiry rigor invited hoetilily iun]

calumny. But with w hot ludoinituble force and ceaselen
energy he did hb duty' Htiw in tlse complete exhaustion nf

tlw ~t<a«iy and prohioged strain upon Ills faculties lie gave

his life for bis country :» traly » nny brave hoy who fell

in the liloiiug lines at Gettysburg or Rhilahl As ticcamc an
American patriot, "be wo* the impersonation of bouwty,

and after cuatrolUng the cx|>eiidilure of f3.CIOO.tiOO.UtS) he
died poor on be had lived. " Cougrewt siord nut doubt that

the grxut for Sl'AMToxa monument will to. approved by
the couuuy

A MISSTATEMENT.
Tux Itovtnn DmCf Adrrrlitrr ay* that ll-inrrii s Wcxxi.t

cblttiN toOli'l reform ami civil trrvioc reform os Ivmts-railc

mimsureo, hit <loc* not aay alien or Its wliat unrein the claim

was made. On the 10th of May. which wa* the latent date

of liar Wkxki.y Unit the Mitrturr could have seen, tlie

Wkkklt said, in acconl with iu uniform remurks u|h>«i the

subject;

" Tlie inpronil of the toll by the Gmvnw wniiU show the

forte nf puUic opinion, for, however impre feel the luw insy be, it

•sfaJl uutk nsiuiiitininatoy a reform wlikb the Gviennir dm* nut

like, slid which is ntlwrtlly repugusnl lo hi* seliuul of puliUctmia."

This lias always been the opinion of the Wkeklv. nud it

hn* never thought or said llul liullul reform nod civil service

refonn and teni]N-nuic<! reform are Democratic measures, or

dial they are ch-tnandeil or supitontxl by the general opinion

uf the Democratic party.

PERSONAL.
Tub mMM* which box rewultml in tks marriage of

tVAi.ir.u John I>amiuku-ii, the well-kimwia tuissieal con-

ductor, and MUk MAiiiiAtiKT IIlaixr, daughter nf

&rcteiur> of Slate Ulaink, wo* iN-giiii during Ml. (,'AHxr-

(UK's famous enaching trip Ibrniigh the -Scotch lligiitauito

in lart^bnlli the )<>aug propla being ni.-ni'- r*. uftbo party.

It was i-iiniiuiK-d tin- fnllowiug •iimwicr at Mount iHoert
mill at Kltowurth, Muinc, where Mr. Hamiom'ii unit Mix*
III..uni; went IIm- guests of Senator m.d Mr*. Hai.i_ Now
t Imt it hn* reuclied so happy a conclusion, tire bride ami
bridcgrnnii are going abroad for their wedding trip, during
which they will again visit Mr. and Mm. CaHNEiiik iu their

liruliii towin'.

— Rev . Hr. JnetKril D. Wicauir, of Mxnrlicxter, Veranwit,
wins wo* graduated fiuui Yale College in 11*15, U lorr oldmt
living alwmini*. ainl the only surviving uni-mlx-r •>( hu clwsa.

Hb is ibHtpIlim j'.vre «>M, hut in extwIlMlf licaith, Ual
lias recently Iwen vtoiling fHetuls iu lh-rhy, Connecticut.

—The com log marriage of Hkkry M- Stam.c.v to Jlisn

DuRoTHI Tkxxamt, the clever London at list, nrvais lo in-

slicate that tlie intrepid explorer h.u grown tired of a lifn

of advent are, and will stick more .lonely to tlie bouiwto

uf civilization in llm fillure, Miss TknnaVI, while not a
young woman, fa* said to posaesa lo-nuty of a noble ami
high-bred type, mot la prominent in thu literary amt art

cirrhw of ta<lidon.

—Ex-Necielary of rhe Nary Wiiitxky atul hia family

have gime to Europe for a prolonged stay.

The late JaMBs II. Wound, of this city, a wealthy bach-

elor eighty years old. had n taste for collecting scarf-pins,

and when Im> died left a largo usoietinolit of llirni. ftome

of l hem- lie gate lo friends, while otliers, ocrureling to h>s

Will, ale to !«• disjswd of, Bint the pruceeiU given to charily -

Thr Ihiun reto'llioil ill Rhode Island is recnllrsl by the

death of ex -Governor Kt-I*HA DVKH at Providence. Dur-
ing tire lit tie tiisiirmeioMi lie wan Adjutant-General, and
had cmIra charge of the Stile fou-iw and plans. Later ho
wiistHivetnor for two term*. He waa 1‘reswlesit of the tired

national musical congma, held at Jfawton in 1-iiU. nud Pr.--

shlent QlU.x t made him honorary Cumoiiuiouer to tlie Vi-

enna Exposition.

- Those who attend the Coinniem-enseiit cxvrciam nt

guutli College, Northiunpton, Massachusetts, this year will

be given au iiiiitAualiy ambitious cutrrtaiutneut by tsn-iti-

t*rr» of tlie graduating ola*a. This will he the pre*eiitation

of a musical rum position based upon the busk of Job, which
has been arranged by Dr. Rljilxit'Tr, the l^rvifnsMir of Ma«r.
The work is noadly recitative, with choral elements, bawd
upon a symphonic oichesttoJ at ruetore, which writ be re-u-

dcred h> h inting Boston mnaicLaiia.

—Joux ElXloTr Cl KHAX, who died at Englewood, New
Jersey, mi the iHib of May. won one of the moat ]»roiiii*iiig

of the yonuger writera of American fiction. His eoulritoi-

tioa* lo the leading magazines were read n itli interest, ami
a UOM'I from his pro uwt with insrkrd swi-crm. AiniHig Ilia

Ih--4 or Iris short stories were ** Jm* (illfillati " ami ' Folly

Winslow," published iu lliurtz's Mauacixi; withiu the
post yum.

Am urn OrtoX, the “ TtCltBOHNK claimant." tried lo

emerge from bis oliw-firity and run f»r Farilament a* a
liusne-rukef recently, but could not pay the election hills

aiul was dri>p|asl.

—The uilthor of live Ln.dou now* articles on “ Parncll-

iuu and Crime,” a Mr. FuiXXauax, was blackballed when
lie sought admission lo the Atbeuiriitu Chib in Lomlou
recently.

—Tire English Count*** ofCartoiy died recently in Paris,

where she Uwsl alone and ap|Ktre>Mily- in poverty. After

her death IIO/JUI in gold ami »ft>. Ill notes vrelo fusiml

iu her room.

—BuRKirr Lofts Ntrvkxsox has lwught four hntidred

acres of laud near Apia, .Samoa, and will build n house tlicro

for bis wife and Uiniself.

—Mn mi l. Davitt, the Itish leader, U to odit a new
weekly IisImit pii|>rr iu Loudon.
—A Berlin uiitii|iiary hus come into |eoM*sion of the

dagger with which KaVaIIAAL' aaaswdiiAteii Hi :.mix IV. of

France, 1 1 wua stolen from tbc 1‘alais dr Just ice in Faria

In Iflk
—The youngrat man ill lire Cultesl Slates liolditig a

regular Cu-hmi-r* (siinmisAion is NioiotjiH IMIaUTMaX.

«

f

Brookly n, tweniy-two years old. While a tore to the Wd-
ItAliaitmrg srlmols he displayed unttsiml taste for military

mattcra. and iwrlVeled himself in tlie sword drill. Iu lw*i

hia military atiaiiim*u!* »'*ii for him uii appointment to n
Hpreiul eimnw ill faelira at West Point, defect jv* eyc-siglil

pre-vent lug Ins adiotssluu lo lire icglilur course. There a
company cmspiwil of oBtcers from the x arious claas**, sre

Iccted for their proficiency in (Dill, was organised, with
IIaiiIMaX as fji]Main, and il mmiii iswainc the best-dnllesl

military orgiuimtHHi in the I'nitoil Stales, t'nplaiu Hakt-
MAX bos Mow boeti ruiiiuiiwdoiicd C oloirel or ||mi Washliiglo*i

mditury company, tire truck oegaiilzulion of seventy-two
men uhieh forms the Issis guard of the I'rrsrileiit. Hr is

aUo u'garded as the chauipiou sw.-iidsmAU of America.
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Unl. Rut they |ri]ii Muir wlv.-* im mii>h.
iicnl nil my pluix* gut known, (ill I learned to
give fato- marching orticr* overnight, unit

take tlu- men u. ijultr n illiTrivM village in

tin: tnofnlng. Ttoai wi- uosl catch tho
hini|>l«: iM* before litrnh fuwt. ntnt make him
very atok Ii'» a ghawtly country mi tto
Hlim.-<toal"ii'-: all luifnlast |i>iig|._ ujtli (nlln
nboill four foil wiitc winding llit'Kigli it.

TheW« knew Mil lhe pallm. unit used t» pat

nl im i' we rnm< round u cwmiT: loti lhe
zii>»ii nti:<l police- knew the |nlliM m well us

iJii: itiiNi, and w« u*ed t» g» sulking >hi in

mill out among the |<uL» time wc- lludn-d

Vwi—tto nmn on Uic jtcmk* toil the [mil of

On.' ii»ii on foot. Wo lirId all tin: i.nuimy
wtooUlloly quirt fur ten mils* round In atwill

n month. Then we look Unit Xu-gW—Hkk-
rev nnil I nnd the civil oflkvr. Tint! »«> u
Lark!"

•' I think 1 not beginning li* limit ntand it

little," Mid Cln'm. '*
It wan a |4**uure to

you to *dmmi>i>r nnil iisrlil. noil «•> on ''

" Huber There * uotfifsg oirer than it

tniL«fiu.iiwy lillh1 expedition, whew you lind

all tnur plan* lit together noil your confur
inaMonu leek-—correct, you kne-w-and the

whole auA-rAf;. I mean when everything
work* nut like luritutbi- no :i hluighiutd
II ji'kwy h;ul nil ttic InfoctiKilimt mImhii the
H- ill He had Ih-uii hurnrig tillage* and uiiir-

dcrinf |w«iile right nnd k'fk nnd mil ing m>
guiciiiitwnt coiivots. .tml nil llml, Hn am
lying duggo in n Tillnge nhonit Itflwn mile*

off, waiting to get n frv»li gang tug* liter. So
wit ainngi-l tu Hike thirty iiii:otc I- il police

itini turn him mu before iu? could plunder
into tto new It* MttM villages. At the last

minute tim civil utftavr m our |«ri <>f the

world i In Might tie’ll w*i*t »l tin prffoTinww."
’• Who wiim he }" odd X«’Vlii

" Hi* name «w Dcmii*." atid lit* Infant,

"lowly .
'* noil we'll let il day to lie’* a U?(-

ter Hum now than lie waa then
"

'• Hut bow old waa tin- civil Miwcrt" Mhl
f'U-evcr. " The situation fat developing ito if."

Then, m hi* beard,, "Who are you to judge
nu-nr

'

' He waa ahnnl six atul twenty,' *nid tbr

Infant
; "imtlhti wraaawf ly Hover. Hr knew

it lot uf literary thing-. toil I don’t think to
was qniu* tlntilv eii"ne'i for Ito-mt huut-

ins. We sUricd ovurnlglrt fur Ihdi N'>ghi*-'s

village. mill we got there j Util before the
morning, without nu«iiig an alarm. I b. unis

had turned out untied to the Icclh—two re

volvrtw. a carbine, and all sorts of thing* I

Waa talking to lliekx-v alKUM pnntiog i*ir

men. tool livtinl* edged lii* [tony in Imlweeii

to nnil Maid ;
' Wkit mIiiiII I did Wlial dndl

1 dor Tell 1110 "lint III ill*, you fdlowa.’ Hr
didn't lak* nutch uollce, hut Ills nony tried

lo bile me ia lias k^, and I aald. ’Pull «wil it

bit. old man. till ne in m Itltd the nlUi k
‘

lie kept islgiug in. noil llddling w ItllllU rein*

noil thirrerolvera. anil oaylltg 'Item mc’drur
me" Oh. deHi ine' Whal do you think I'd

|j*trcr dor The nutn waa it* a Idnc funk,
arwl tils 111 ' III were (.hulteritig."

"I ayMQpalliiW with the civil jmwer.

'

buM
Clei'ver

• CiMtUOMO, vouug ( live/'
*• The lutt of It wmn tf>al be wit* «u|*|k>wt1 In

l«- our Mpcfinr olth-vr Hu-to v um >k a gno.l

Ionic tu him, and toil lilui to ntlach himx lf

to my parly. Heavily mean »f HIcku-y ,
iimt:

The ’chirp kept nt» <*lging in and t»utlirrlu|f

ln>und of atking for o-cni: lueit and taking
ii[i hU own jionition. till I got angiy Tie:

carldiua Iwgan poptung on lit* oile r *iile of
iImi village. Then 1 mid, 1 Fur fiiHl's t<ak*.

U< quirt, unit »l< down where you nr*! If

you ntw atiylmiiy imiiiu: out of the village,

«iuK4 at him.' 1 kueiv It* i:oukia't hit it hay-

rick at it yard Then I l>"ik toy men over lltc

garden walk—ove* lit* jmlixuuta, y know—
Kilrn-liow or ether, atul the fun ImchK. lliek-

wv luni found the Hub In IhiI uteU-r n rtiow-

quiti* curtain, unit lie liit'.l Uikeil n tiring jump
on in him/'

" A tiring jump!’’ aiikl Cteever. “ I* lliat

hLt> wnrT"
Yew.

-
wtld 111* Infant, new ihoreuirV-y

wnmuil. • I hint yon knutr how yen huWa
fl) ing jump on l*> » fallow'* bead at adiiwl

when he wi<irr» in III* diitiidloryr Thu Ik'li

waa alet ping in n regitlnr hedful of awooia
nod pi»Uil*. and llich- y titmv down ii l-i

Xain1 through ihr oellilic. and III* le t got

luixcii up with the IHBbiifl and tin) Bob mwi
Hu-ktey. nod they nil rolkd on III* duo* t«-

eeiticr. I hmghtsd till I cuaiVln'i »Und. and
Hkluejr waa cuming ut* foriaut hHplog Idm.

eo 1 left liim to lirrht II t>lli met wrnt into

lira vilUge. Our nu ll were »ln*li)Ug iibnit

mid irfug, mid 40 worn the Hucnttv. and in

the litick of tiro tint** *noic nut »rl tire In t

house. Hml we nil lind to eiiur ot*L l froKe

on U* the otwrewl duka, uiul ran to Ihr pal

imdr iltorinir hint in DoH of we. He »rif

{
ltd cWriunl LwnliiiJtxl over lo the other side.

ciuue niter him. toil when 1 luul one Ug
nfi* Mldn and not: lee the »t|jer of lie* pal-

i?nde I wiw that my frU-tnl hml falVtt Itil <m
Ucoalu** h*#ii, Tlurt man hud never moved
front wiitte I left bi«n- Tbr Wo rullml on
the ground together ,

and Dcmib'c uarbinc

wcui off pod mwrly abet me. Tbu duf

«

plckdl himteif up and Otn, nurl ItonnU bus.

od hi* carbine alter him, »•*'! I» cnoglit him

(to Un» back of hi« head and knocked liirn

allly. You never *m» onythlitg no founy in

your life I douliled np on tlm tor of Uio

(otlUiNl* and hung there yelling with laugh-

ter. Bui Ikonok* heenn lo weep like nny-

IhLns 'Oh, I've killed a mill liQ aald—
* l vr ktliixl a man. and I shall ueverr know
atiotber panftll bnur In toy life I 1* ll*

tJoad r Ob. (t lie ikodT Good Oval I T»*

killed n itutnT' 1 eame down and mill,
' ItiMi't Im: it fool!' Hut Ini kept on »bouting

U lit: thmdr till I couM hue. kt,:k,d 3dm
Thu tfwiw wit* ottlv kibM'ked out of time
with tbu v -A il.

I

• ii- He (.-am- to after :i lilt,

ami 1 wilit. Arc you hurt mucbT* He
gtlnnei] mill Ml ill no in* rbort »» nil Hit
wlllt Cv.tloMirig our tin- pnllMtile. "The
while limn a gun didn't thi Hint/ he mioI
-

1 did Umi imh ir. mw| 1 knocked lire while
Hum over ' .find like n Hurmart. u-awt'i it?

IVtmin wnalda'I lw Impjn id any price, lie

mikl. Tie up hin w.iiimj* lie'll l>k*d lo

denlh. Oh. my Otal. he'll hletvl lo ihwth!'

*TSe 'em up yourwlf,’ I aahl. 'if venire so
anxtnu*.' T cun t touch him/snid Dennis.
1 ton here'* my shirt ' llo look off hw shirt,

and ha head fait hwnx** again ovrr hta Iiarc

aluiulders. I rip|«d (be shirt up and ban
dugtsl tlw Hnriwt ipille pr.ircavbiiully. He
wtis yrluiilhg ut IkrunlH tail lie: time, atul

Ib iuii. s bavetwack wit* lying on the grtutud,
humting Ml of Man. latches Greedy hog!
I took Mime mid MilttC 111 DentlH.
• How can I mat* lift wifaL • How you
:i'k me to «ti? Ilt> wry blood i« *m your
liNitil*. oh Ootl’ and you’re eiUing mjt oviid-

w idles./ - All right.' t Mid. ' I’ll ci*r ’em
lo the c'iA'i ' Srj 1 did. nnd the lillle chip
wit* quite pk-nn.-tl, atul Wolfed 'em down like

otic o'clock."

Cleaver brought hw hmtd ilnwn on the
tnl'hi i hith a thump that math- the empty
gliissts.loiire. “Tuat'aart/'buaald
iLsgiant mi-ehimPiri. Itolil tell me Mini Imje
|K ill’d til. llsr: S|ml!

The jmpils of the lihiC* «yr* (niitndal
to i*o polnu. "I tog your patilasci, "he Mtd.
slowly, umi a little -tilllv. ” but 1 MU inking
thi* ihiog us il ln|vpeneiY''

( 'leaver ks.kn I til Ii im fur a inumeht .
" My

fault enlirrly." itakl he. “1 ihuuld have
known. Fleiuan on."

i ih, then Hickrey enmc out of whal w.li

left of the village with hi* prisoners nuil rnp-

tivis all inat ly tied n[» Holt Xo-glu-e wi*
rtlM, uiul 'Mir of Ihc villagers, iu r«iii a* he
*iiw tile old ruthftn hclpluva, la-gun ki' J, lug

him quietly Tl«: (loll straMl it na long aa hi:

einild. mol tto.ii grnnttrsl
. nod wi: «*n what

was going cm. ItLckscy tied ills villager up
and gave him half a ifuXcu k'-»l to u.-inlml

him u> leave u [MriMvaer alone, Y«m sboultl

have MmiB Hk1 old IMi pi<i> (Hi, hut Hick
vet was in a furious nice uitb everytoaly.

He’d mil » wipe over the e|t»i>» tlsal lind

lk’klni up liU funnv lHKM'. nnd hv wn*> stilt-

ply ruLiil with me fur iu:4 Ikiving licl|s d him
w ith the Ibdi and the inouiuito net. 1 hud
ta ex]iliin that I oaitldii'i do luiything. If

yotid M-t-u mi lntlJi tiutgled u[> ingnUu-r (in

llili door, like u hhu|)Jii-iniiig (-'mono, you'd
Imre Uuginsl for a work, illcknry swore
ttmt the only ih-cvut man of hiaa*s{untninnro
was tin- llnii, atul all the wny Lul l lo camp
Hh'kvry was talking tu him. ami tbc ilob wu*
giuinbfllig alnsul tin; wiivww. of lit* lomiw.
iV Io n we gig home, and Itml Itad a lattli, the

Ib'li wauled lo know when Im »» going to

Im- hungrii. Hk-kH-y nald to- aaibio t oldlgv

hi in oil the spot, but hml to mod hint in K»n-
guon. The ilult Welti down ott h>« knees ami
reeled off ii cntnlogue of his crimiw—to ouglit

to have lawn haugwl seventeen liiiux over liy

bi« own (viufeatiuit and implored llickw-y

lu Milthi I to: iHiaiimts out of baml. ' If 1jn
Mill to Hiiiig.oxi.' aiiid be, '(bey'll keep mu
tu Jail all my life, nnd that is a death every
time the sou geL« up or Ilia wind Mow*.'
(bit w«. bad to M-mi hint to lhtugmvn; nnil of

(MHO lie wus let off liuwll there-, uod given
iM-iesl m rviliwle for life When 1 fume to

ltaugiMjii 1 went OTN Hu* ]iul — I h.-id hclpisl

to nil il, jr* know—owd the otd Boh was then:,

utul rccosnixisl u*f lit (jure, He Ix-ggoil fur

miiol- opium fimt-Hod I ivitsl 1" g' t him nrutMi;

hnl that wus acniusl tto rule* Tbeit lie ask-

ed me tu liar*- his HeiMt-ntx- < li.-iug*<l l<i <t«utb,

because he wu* afnikl of being r~-nt to tto'

Aftdaraana. I isiuldu t do that eilher: hut 1

tried lo cheer htiu, nnd told hint hour tto- row
wus going «i[i cuoulry. And the last thing

lie mid w.is: ’Give my cditipliiucnu lo Ibu

f.ai white mun wtoi jumped no use. If I'd

liecti nwabu Id Isave killed bint.' I wrote

Unit to Hickscy null mail, nnd nnd tlut a

nil. I’m ftaid 1’n been gnwlng nwf'lv,

ilsnrnM Mlblif bw a kmg limn. The
Infutil hmked unoOiafarilltto lb: feared

lieu, misk-il by eiitlmsiiisln, lie luul tilled up
Ihr rmrcliul'a lime with uaprufiUdjk- recital

nr trivial anecdote*.

Tlis ii sui 1 1 Ckerer: " I cwnT ui*>k-r*taii'l It

Why Mhoiihl yt*ti have i*cn and ihim< all

tlu-*' thing* todonc you have cut your wln-

d-.un WBthr'*
'

' Ikjti'l kfiPVT/'aafad the Infant, apohurvi-

IcflDy.
'

' 1 haven't swn niuib, only Bunuc»e
jungle."
“Awl dewd men utul warawl poweraad re

apoc.*iliUily.'' uiid Ulwttf.nniliir U* breatii.

•• You noui have any m-iiMallisiis U-lt at thir-

ty If you go on a» you have tloao. Btf I

want (a hoar nsore talea— itKiw- tolw," He
M cn*od to foeget Ills: ten su tollIdtw light

have I'ligagMnetit* of ttoir own.
” \Wn> thinking of diatog out suum-

wltefc. Ihe hit <d tta. and going tm lo 111*

.Empire afterward "said Kevin, with lirwHa-

lion He did nto like toaak Cteerer tooojuc

too The invitation jolghl he regarded aa
• chock." -kin! t-Ttwrcr. snrloua not tu wag

a gray beard uahMilni MIHUtg boy* ai largn.

said nrdhiag on kb ulde.

Itoileau »ol»ed the lillle diftlcuHv by blurt-

ing nut, “ WduT you cant* tooTr?"
Ckcvrr alimtsi'diouiod " Ye*," and wbik

h* wo* hebe* Mpul Into Ha coat, ronilntusl

to niiirinui -Good hMVOM-!~at interval*. In
a manner thnt tlm toiyn ivmld tint innk-r-

•laml.
“ 1 ibui’t llilxU r*e to'i ii to the Kltipirv in

my Fife--." said be. Hilt, ipmh! Ih.iiwii"'

what *'» my life, after nil' to-t nag» iwk.
(tu they went out with Ewrtace CVrvrr,

and I Miked at huate, hoauwe the boya bml
come to ae« me, hut livl g»nc over to tbe
iM-lk-r mail, whieh wai huiuiliuting. They
mck*d him ink' a enh with uliii(«t n-rercncc,
or was he nut (be u ii)bur ut .1* il trn* in M>-
/to.ijiAiiijr. and it [icruon in wIu-kc ei>ni|muy
il wus an hoiior tu gu atoond' Fkwii nil I
gat hen'll lau-r, be luul tnkcil Is-**, mu rest lit

tto: performance I* fore him tk-sii in Hu: laps’
eiutvenuitluii. mu! cFn.iy pnai>t<-d with cm
plt-vda thill ho wiin " as g>aal u man a* lh»V
nuikc. knew wlut a man w a* ilriTiitg ut at

most to birv lu- «ai(| ii.nml ynl be'* «" dusked
ailBple ntoitil tiling* any iissn kouwa." Thut
was one of insny comitwrit* rtinde ufUrwiinl.

Tint present tesair-n of the DftflM ><t Ucp-

n-Momiii's las* keen mitrked by iiuiny nmril-

ferralion* of toller (i-eling. Such nsanlfviftn-

liotia an tun unpn-cedeoted in pailnnm-mury

toatil-", hot they are bo* cotnmuw. If il wetw
powihls lu toy down .* general rule llial wniihl

invariably explain these oulbuniia of human
phi-inn, St wi.nht In: that they occur wFo-u

Lite minorii.v bftbcvw that ii to ojipretewd by
a tyramuaxl mujoiiiy. TIkd there Hashes

out thut wild rag® which (tntw* from the

n-ulixaiinn of injury and wrung nnil nf uiler

nowwIamcM.
The I liaise of Common* bat l*xn torn

wills wild iHaontor tnaiiy titric* In ilu- came
of iu hiug and evenlful IliriM)—when tto-

Htnart*. In Hair WMOrtmtiH «f prerixgallvc,

IIImileio'I Invasions of the right* of the p«*'-

plr: wIk-U Hie king at temple I to »»r*~t III*

protesting ownsbera , and. later, when tlar

ConsuriativM adopted closure fur the pur.

now: of Inking awuy the aach'trt right of on
limited delate.

In rocent y«*r* in i*nr own Hoove of Itrp.

Tcacntativcs there him Fai-n iutonoe excite

tiumi rm AL-Tural widl r»im-mlserml omaaiim*
— w hcti Ihc- stiaill bund ivf I)«IIMW*I« of llais*

days were niiding rKvmutrurtlou bgi»la

lion, when tto: EtaJUtral C«Hooito*km toll w iis

|
mn ling in U*7T. and uftetacr during the [ire-

*eot ne*-i< nt tlmn at uny oilier time t-kcept

Imnwdialely alter Hie war.

The esiixe of nil the excitement ami div
order Uiul baa obtalnml lo tlm pn«-nt t'ori

ari-aa to perfecHy “ell uoderaUmd. Tto
Ih-iBocfnl* itwtol (bat tlw Itopublicao S|wiik

er to* di*|M»iically wsumwl umMOvtilutiunxI

|M«»er*. that be him *'• MinM tto minor

ity na to deprive it nr nil par* in the work

of IrgUlatlon, Util hu [wortawntljr Lgnorv*

KutiMicrnt* who nre (rv ing lo secure ri,-m«|ii4-

lion, thill he |va«M.-s bills hr bis own votitl-ui.

nnd Ui.it he *oLvcrt> nil ln«i itltslw wfakft

in rcpn-wnuiirt- govciTUDcnis the tnlmirlty

of a dclitonwivc body enjoy* Important

right* Tiic aliHWcr to thto I*, of (MW,
ttmt Mr. Rocd i* doing ocly nliul UmOnmli
lutlon givMi him III* right to do. and I hal hi*

motive >• praise worthy, hrvMUse be »dm ply

CiwItHVonug «n focitlinu: bnsiiw-si. This i*

tlw issue; Cut it L-annol to rltociwscd in the

If 1 ills**-
.
Is-cnuw: Mr lind can km out hi* pur-

pow wltbool regard lo tto angry pruicvr* of

tto- minority, and Ikxwuw be «imb« th«

nliMost artotrary [Kiwcra of tto Speaker being

ualatncd hi hU puwtinn by a Uioriaighly

well dasciplin*d maJnriiT.

TJus men who liavn todi nnd uOuapfawiCAia

In is today oppoellkut to tto Hpraiker are Mr
By aura twhow- penralt U gtv«t). Hr. Spring-

tt, *o»i Mr BrecWnridgo, of KunUieky. All

ttovo jrmtle«cD tovn c<ienly defied atxl ro-

dated Mr. Rred'a aulhoriiy, and hare <to

Douucvd Idm a* n itonpot, i«td r^cn m cor-

rupt Mr. R«d brnaelf luu pf*a*vved a dig-

dined exterior during Hie trying ovdeal. Uit

inwardly to U»* raged against tto rartraiata

At midnight linn* fi'lnmed, aiuionnclng
Unit lliey went higid.v reapcftlabbr goodolM-r**,

and that oyster* umi Moul went wl<nt tins

clih-lly twitdtxl. Tbt- cmim-nl novoltoi '• -

Ml ill with thern, nnd I think lie »*• cuthng
tlu-ni Fiy llirir shorter name*. 1 am certain
thut hr slid lie lind teen moving in world*
twit n-.Uittd, and that they luul shunu liim

till- Empire in n new light.' Still *ufc at r-
<v-iit negk-rt. I nBswercd. itmctlj. “Tbauk
II'-svi d, we have williiu the Luni ten thou-
sand as gssnd a* lltcy!" And wban I Icevcr

<h:p*rii-d askivl him tibat he thought of
t lough generally

H. M pJii-ii with aiwt tor quotaUoo, to the
cffivl that llmcgti singing wax u remarkably
Hew performance, 1 to to quite mini Ihnt
few lips would to iduktI to sung if they
found n Mifflrtcncy of kis'ing. Whcreiit I

tinds-rslood that Kladace CVcvcr, ch-coruh >r

ami color man iu words, wu* hlisphcmiiig

bis (inn art, and I hut hr would lai tsitry hit

this in tto morning.

of hU office wlih-li have cuo.pr-lted him to

qlik-tly nulunSl lo reilcliilml UlMill*. Il t»

knoKlt ikvt lie to* evm i-oritciu plated a*k
Ills i!m< Hcpulitli-Mli h-ads-M HMiVO the ex
[iiddiMi of Nome of the neuv iiU1h|«'krli id

till' Ih-nnw-iat*. tillrfi A BlntuMt OOttld not
have tuctetdiid. for a niemtor caanot !« «-x-

|»-l|cil cXccpl he a tWu thiols Vole
;

ln|| if it

were mndc.it could not fail to iarliide Mr.
(tvuitni. who during the delnte on tin* mb--,
imtonulr part of Januurv. nisineil on slnoH.

ing hi s duiii'pn ivh! of tbu Speaker anil the
tu vy-irilv, and. with the [msdihlc cxocpliriii uf

Mr Springer, was tto meat rims]U( ii'iii* re-
tire auxiog the diM-rderly IVrtirs rat*. Hi*
nicist recent apiauirutirc wa» toforc tto luir

of till* IliHIM- In In: ccllsurir! llV the S(Niik<V

f<U' word* spoken in lichnte whii-U wen- ni-

*ii It log in Hr, Havin', of IVniisy lr*nu On
till* i*-/-a*lnli tlx- il»UM(- wltivrau-d it -ingllhic

wrtMi Mr Byftiim bring ucencnioiwlfd in hi*

p-.iniMbmi'ot h> a* many of Ms |h-itw*ern»k-

Men ramtatora at couhl crotavl iwtn tin- *emi
ritcnlur t|MV iu front of Ilu- Speaker"* ib-*k

Mr ili*ril himwlf arenmt to 1st avctraM by
the t'Xlraonlimiry ilenMMrtraiitMt: fur when
he luul animal tbe Urmauntls to take Uicir

ae.xl*. and Mr. Springer had aliouleil, " Wo
won't," lie fulled to di> wliiit anv of hi* prod-
eci-sjsii'S would have done nt unce—oxir-r tin:

S>rgexiit-iit-uru]> to curry about the min e, ifm

nymlHsl of iFo- |siw>-v of tlx- Hoit-c. mul in
,tiio|»I obedience to tt>c Speaker's onJew.
The ciMllllieiil of » oomprtuol erillc oil tlm
episiMlt' wu* im fidluWh- “Mr Itynuin* re-

wiilnulwt h-t* toeri ju- lined hr Mr Huyns’i
adiiii«d'U> of Utu wetthlcMrN of OMitptoir*
nccus-xtiofiv Nil' I Itis piiiiisbita-nl. winch lie

waa fully justified in nputGag as a decani
lion, could Is.- wry properly iiteui'-d fur hr
expunging tku- nnti-r for censure upon n tBi>-

tinn to rceottaidcr."

Mr. ItciU’iiard * picture mu drawn iinme
dinlclr Alter Mr. Hviium had made :i striking
speech <hi tto tariff It will to area froiri

]ii> fuel- Unit to I* a very loitww and naimai
iuwii. lit- ii MlllyoVDg. Itavtng toon torn in

liidiiioii twwrly foie) -four years ago, and ba
to-en iu pijhlh- life *in*w |K’I, wlicti to n •*

elecled f.'ity Attorney of WivdiiDglon, Tndi-
aiia. Hu rota (1r*t notnirinted for Coogms
In latif. and bis ennipuign attmctisl Hu- at

teslion <if tto country, for it wu coodm usl
almcat cxcltudrely nn tto tariff toon. It

was (opposed that Mr, Hrmun wotdd to de
fe*t«|, tomuuc lndUu»i*ilts, the chkif City of
hi" dl«1rlrt. wa* a centre of raaoufacliim* »*
well ** of railmad*. A band of young law
yeti', cliWly wiogwoftipt. juade a vigunxi*
nnd iggnitove flebt. bolding mueliop of
working mea, and pcenchinc the doctnnc of
revenue inform In tto eery fortune*. Hr
Bynum w** elecled. Piaei* Ills in

CocgrftM he Iki: been nn outspoken and
prominent taember, inletaefy partixm, nml
nlways t'-i-ly to Baser* LU own and Us par-
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ENCOURAGING THE LINE-Faint tiik Pai.vtixo bt tiit.iu m Oaiti-

• 'vintml of Iiirt muv They
1 1 *ml Ilia in«liir»lii»i The
illi lnuinm " cuaiii lo ui
in all lamb ami iiir«-» lli<*

n*r or rmdgn of *ilk. lino

rtbl efficiency. The Mlivr
luni, Ihr aaliw- i-iitfcrncM i.f

louu rharye In hi* Miperior

modem uiwwli iir
. mu* I*-

i dnja of Ihr (‘tuttilutii’M,

•I ultr.iii« In* ntlrnllitfi ll

I in*|iiri*l Ihr vrrxwof Key
• of nil oilier Milana oou
litumr* Thr iruvrlbr In

Ihr emotion ttirrod willilit

•li* country> eii-lgii An
rm UD iiimjl lo Ihr inilloh;

r tnpiiirr. nure* I he eirvvi

Itie right of Ihr lliirnlim

villi the mhioiI of iiurlinl

minir— the hint* luiiro In whlrli Iron])* niiireh off In i!m> wnr.
ami Ihr linn 1 *ixiorou* k-i'ilr hymn* "The alirlll I rump,
ihr spirit stirring drum. ill*- ear |il*-rv-W»x Bfo.“ luavr n pl.vx

IIO lo*. than Ihr phiaied Iror.p.tml the M)al liamirf ill min i

Jo'n iD*snorv of Ihr ipialdy. pride. poenp, ami rireutntinner
of war. am] tiouiltnlieml or> Ihr iimUmro of Ihr cbecrinc
rffcct of natriirfic mini, hi Ihr ilia of ronihal.

ll b this ap|>eiil thrmijrli Ihr eve uml the ear lo the heart
of the soldier that Mr Gllln'ri Gaul tlepirl* in hi* canvas
" Encouraging Ihr l.ine." The ninvrmrnl and life of thr

picture In.tanlly »lrlko thr olnrrrtr tlie worn lint tlunly
n.lor hrarrr: tlw lifer with eyca intent rm tin- lulllr a* Ur
iiuivr* on; the apprehensive glance of one of the ilrtinirmr-

Imya In Ihr »nni>- dlr«»li*m, while hi* romnulr Iiiin aln-mly
ihr courage of a vrtrriin. thr ehrrnng throng of ofTiri-ru uml
llieti, «l olf here uml there with a (film ami Mo|i<l figure,

ami orrr all ihr llag. with the *tar» on lu axnrc flekl uml in
Inn. ript ions of pu-t viiimm on the .tripe* a lrimn|ilinnl

lur Ir.

Such a |Nrliiri' suggr-t. the K-ntlrnenlal vain.- of martini

mljiiiM'l*. which the modern utilitarian spirit bat ximrllmra
it. i pior 1 1 io nho!i«h A few *«nr* ngo n Krrurfc Mini.in (.f

War. General Kiirrc. tried ilir experiment of prtihiliiiiii|{

drum*, lo « >*«i—r lit. *
1 employed thr >crvi.r* of men who

might otherwise wield rifle* uml nflm in Iwllle are lift it

destroyed. Hul drummer* Imre also rliown llirlr ability tn
nw fillr* in aw of neeil, uml uhnvr all, they. like Ihr i oh*
Ir-nrrru. curry uppluiu-eu that .liiuniile a ioun.il I - :*rini* In

oilier*. riiiloomlHT* may arynr ngnlm* ihr folly of wor
•hipping a l»il of buntinp. liul while human matnri- remain*
what ll la. Ihr Itig will «inlinui< In l*r an (divert of |ultiolir

odomiion for ilk- *tkr t.f ulul ll Ivpifli •

IU|Hemllv appropriate L* i!m *krlch from Mr tlnul s pic
turn given In Ihr |«>wnt nutiilcf of ll.r IV IKK I t lo tin*

wrrk whlrh Include. ihr annual erli-ltnli'iti of our Memorial
Ihjr ll I* nil oci-iihIimi con*crrn1rd lo Ihr memory of tlin«e

who dirt! in the defence of the llix and of Ilf luion it »ym
bolixc*
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ug "huh li* Into bad n» mn rtihlnc l«

tied l>i Hu firmly »til unwell * and bread

. Illill lll>' jAcUirO aUggisto Ill*: but tluu

draw* n (nil niid nlJMid* inrHofri

1) furwniri, H-c arm* » U’rt. Ilw itiijvcrxtl

n*nt throaghoiit (III* regimeni i* Indio-

m to ini-A'ure ^trvnutli will* hint. The
rexpie ilevnrnliou i» Inrli lu- w«f* ;w the

•f ito Slum, know* to ito* men liy the

trtivn title " Fire-Escape" indkikw ilif

il winning twcln time* or Llif inarks-

i tivl/i': wliilr the ether more ornate

niir.ii k» tbs long-tcrvicv oilmUI of (lie

till Reglnwiit In bronxe. with a silver

1 tbe «'•;> demiting flflecu year* service,

e o mt
j
* litiim* of tbe viking iui ii of the

lent in (hair •Ilik'liC ir*fn**, told twice

winter,would to: luomipfcrtu without the

ml, who is cilikd upon If act «* referee.

OfiBtWi'tH'e ill lii' iiuiliiliiy in kwn one

i-breadth toward bin own ohl company
ly equalled by the confidence of (be filfti

Ml company that they will reet-ivc exact

» in tli- ihtcrmlimtlon nf any close quc*.

Timm, are il.urm-frit-tlr* which rum-
lo create the affi i ilumtc title brntnwcd
w* mm, ' <Hu Han." There am other

Srimetiwe* the cxpn-H.hu) i» hi-anl,

•tber Pun" but tlwre I* none an gtm-

f known and of whom powNKdoii to hi

di-ill ly asserted.

no one ran there Iv found a gnrals-r

i in the glory of the S' veil III Regiment
in CVihwitl Appleton. tunl die widdbironl
oik- who have hi* spirit is hiyaUy to

n-altnoid." WlniuRr would displace

b uiliiiN which hn* Imen cluinuMerislk!

CM who liuuli' Hn- finite of tile Seventh,

whatever Wunlil divert the faithful ef-

nf tbotn wire are entitled to wrf iw
mi fp.ni miv anciog It" *tnnilaid. am
to have hi* dwapprovith and the prlijn

donel Appleton is the educated pride nf

-in

I

m-i of llu- regiment. n> well a« tire in-

ert pride of u dewcniUnl of lire first

rknii thrown into .fail f'.r resistance to

a" ImpOMd o|*m ito ,-oloiu>t» by British

inv SmiihpI ApptaUM. imprisoned in the

•I Ipswich in 1775. and wire thereafter

• his sw.io! In detune* of tin; principle

i which our ireveranwmt i* finiudrri.

ANDING DRILLS" WITH TUB
•SQUADRON,

miM) the lilktiifold iliith* which Otir tut

itlii'i-r* nr- 1 meu nf wars' men tuny al any
In* culled upon to perform, sure of the

t Important is tltal of lauding under arms
;r for tin- protection of the live* nml prop
of Awvrlcaa dliwn* thrmtcnvil by riot*

m iviliXol or lulf ri vilwvtl countries, ua

k Mirnlrla In lttti: fur tin* attack of for-

1 pnaitVinfi on *bore, as In I'orca m 1(171;

r mure cxteiMivc ot"*rallonH involving a
ildersWe tract of rininlr) and prolnoip il

ipaiin.il. a* ai A t'lnwall In ItsKi. As a
Kirnl ion for work of ibis kind, a "lauding
c"is iirgrmixisl rmeten ultip aod in every
tdron. and ad i nn lace is Itiki-u of nil op
unities. for drilling this fume in order
lit*- men may be, us (nr as poaailitp.

)IUriyi-d willi” duliire which , when nil

Uvtj done, must still niiuia foreign to

tln-lr IliIhi- him! trnilitkiu*. The very
ilia', it o foreign to tlir*c hnbits and trn-

us. gives It an intcriwl for the average
jac hit. nliii'ta. with the ektiu at of pir-

mjii* m—s that always nnachfu re n Mih.r

luvrc. imihes this the moMiUlmcUve «f nil

drills in the rmiiine of man of wnr
be lnniliug force of an uulividunl dii|>.

mis of a certain munlwraf corepaaka of
ntry and [.uses nf artillery, varying witli

*i»i of lint isuruilcm. nl The sUlidnrd
c mi u n.-mnao) is thirty-six flies, and of a
bill of rurtlllcry- lire usme- To tliewe are
tel a force o( nippers and iriinris, who are

rsned, but tarry jocks, slom-le. crnn lmrs,

ax. an ambijlance mjooiI w ith strvtl'h-

HiisliuiCHi rhiori.iuiilsuryrral InstrumcitUi

.mmiiwary Mpind rfnugnl with supplying
visions, mid mi miainiiiiiilnu jmri;

. which
1 Inti the nipple of alnlniiuilion Is kept

uni properly uMrlbtMtd in action Tire

u a? iiIiimc orraukid constitutes a lint-

Inlioa It is complete in ittelf, as will to
som. When Mvcral Latlniiont are tsinibire.'l

they form a naval brigade, in which the vs-

nous artilh-ry force* are nailed in a du;lc
hail.alUm of urtillery ; the rumpnnie* of io»-

riib-s 111 a single fiuhtlinu of murimw; Hie

nujijM'fv nod mine iv. Ilw- SMitnuLssury, ambti-

luuce. mwl lunriiiiiilUnn Mpuol* in mu-'li lur;i-r

force* m ilng for the brigade »* a whole. The
tKl'iIpnieiit of the iftdlvntoal snilur or nuirim-

vnrkw with Hie acrvlcn re !*• prrf«nn«l. In

hiniliog for ilithiot scrvk>>. or for more ihuo

a single day. be carries a kuii|Nst<-k and hlank-

tl. haversack with a day'* raikiM, tanlcen.

ammunition, nml of course a rill* Thu mn-
munition carrksl on tbs ptrsun conniit* of a
liuniiroil curtridscs: Ibcae aft) carried iu little

N’kcta in n woven l*U nUiul lire wnitt.

hi* include* two ntagnxines ready cliare’d.

wlileb arc wr.ru in tin- toll ready for iastunl

attar-liDicnt to lire piece: for tbc* riftc curried

hy tlu- sAilisrs I* a maganne arm of the Ut*st

and miwt IlDpH’vol ty|*- cx.vpf in tbc noc
ini|iu<1atil imrlrciilar of calibre This is put
tme thinl grenter than it kIiimiVI to.

The tinif.imi worn in landing rrmoSsM of

n blotUKi »ikI tmurere of oouiwc while bis
terial. with a skull cujr kniilivl of Wire vnrsi,

Legging* are worn to cuoliire trie trutiwrs
ulmut the ankles. Tire whole eoatUIW in

nuil, i-nmfortabJc, noil lulsine-* - like. Tbc
marine* wear tbi-ir u»uni fatigue dress, uml
aurr praeticully tire *oaic ur coutmiunl* us

the blue Jiirkebi. Tlrey nrc- i.inieil, hsatrer,
with the attnv jMittern of Sj.rlngticbi rill*, in-

*kiul of the fj-e. mid they Lave out the aatuc

xii|if>ly of anniuinltlim m. Hint carried in tire

w-i-b toll* of the ssiiluf*. A» U** Imsji wild,

ailsaiiingc i< taken of every otipurtualty that

<r»n be fmiml for lauding drill-, hut sireh op-
portunities are rare no forcigu Malkins, ns

very few gi-vcniiirent* will give rHrisii»*i..il

f*ir Ihe lauding on tlreir lumlon' of lire arm
ed furt'es of uni riser power. No Kurepeim
gnvcrniurnt probably would give sueli per-

mi»s>iiio to noy of its. neighbor*, hut an it*
ccptlon is KiUM-liine* made in fuviir of i>tir

*iiundmti)i on tlu* atatbui. Wc Imvn often
Ih-cii allnweil bi land lit l'urt Mnb»D. and it

wu Imped that ptiftri|x.|on to hind ito-re

wi -uld to granted t»i the Spimlrrai of BvoUi-
tiusi ; toil when lire rupsret wna imule. It W;sii

wry oourtiHiudy rcfostsl Thfc* was a aert-

• ills di-a|.jioinlni«-nt lit tire ilnsc. Iiul in tbu

end il made i>i difference, ms tbe privilege

refuitsi by the MpMiish uutli'irilie* was aflcr,

ward granted by the French, Two wisks
were sjieDt in Port Mstom nml although no
landing eouhl to muilc, tire time wa* well ><
cnpinl in atlier drill*, for winch that ijulet

hiirlmr prtMc.uted iiksnv ndiantiigc* not usual-

ly found. Through tire kiriiin. vs of tbit

rre-neb aiithuritka the . ijHiori uuity lor land-

tug was fiiuinl at Vtlh'lswuclre, ul*d Ilw: three

wivks sjM'iit by tbe rejuailroti iu tl*at put
were in i-upled * Ills lid* drill to the cv-luMun
nf all usber*. Tire t4lto* r» *< nt a-bi.A- as
often a* is the time hoiiiuivl cnsl.itn *1 Vllls--

fninelw. but their lime •*«* *(s-nt not al

Nke au*1 Monte Carlo, hut In clam tiering

islsmt the rocky proniontocy of Ca|-* - F* fni!.

A littiding was nmde every day except Kilur-

day* aud Sundays. Tbc dilfcrenl -lii|»i hunt
n] and drilled Ito-ir tiallalieias wfwrulely. .mil

no usteiBiit was mode ut brigade orguior.»ljnn

or drill, the time iMiing fully ro-rsijiusl in the
simpler nioreiut-nis tif the ‘ School of the
Haualiivn " A stead v improv*-ment marked
the hearing and drilling inmt tiny to -toy.

The llniere*|ulrisl for ciiulpplug. enihorkilig,

aud luiMtitsg lire wti.il" font* » ss mlrev.il by

liiori.1 Umn inie-balf in lire cuvirsc of lilt It)

more than a wtek of drilling.

Ilpua lire arrival of the v|iuiiln.,n at Corfu
jtcmiisMic-ii was readily given hy tbc Greek
government for the landing of our fotrrs tin

the island of Viilo. a Urge- island io the liar

tor iiunsediiitcly oj»|HwiU! the < ity. Tlufttnt
bdviiDtagc that"was taken of tins permission
was to make no- of tire island for tide target

pinrllff All the olHei-rs awl urea of the

*flusulton were reunited Ui tire a certain

buiutoT of t ciii ltd* at ranges of one huretr.-l

nml two hundred y uni- This eci-nj.|ist tlw

grvaP r purl of Hie ikm w treks sjarl nl Corfu,
but lime was found u* ihe etui for one bund,

in' drill, anil fur this tire Uillitlicn* of the
nliipl Were combined in a
tiriokle uf right hunilrisl

and fifty tm-u. under c.iai-

m*nd nf Commander F K.
( hndwk:k, nl the fbfktmtn.
A* tbc grontid OU lire: i-luoil

i* very irrcuuUr, it wire ilini-

nill to curry out any very
fortrial t-s-ifciil cvolutluiM.
and tto tkwwaa prim ipiillr

devoted u> skirmishing, tlii*

to-ing regarded as Hn- most
iin|virtni:l work Hint a u.vvnl

force would to i-nlkvl iljmo
for in tbc event of a landing
for wtilid hudniiMi In any
of Ibe wild coaolms white
Mlf-Jt a hunting would I*
likely t<i to* trifid* ' The
tomis of lire various ships

JHilbd its suen-ndrety to n
little core on the south toll-

of lire: island, which pre

owtlMi tb<- only favnreble
apol for laudiny. and having
dWtwhork* > 1 1 Jii-ir nivn.w **c
towed off hy mum huirn-h* s

and aoreltortsl well clear of

till! tore b. h'-ivitig tto bo-

1

lng*'Ji-ar for tto- limit* of Dm
-(•ip The men fell into

niulki. and were iimu-in-.l all

with a promptness Wn of much pim tW at

Vilk-fmivchc. Liue waa fonrei-1 ahing n rldgc

whieh runs tin* length of tto island, and from
which the lnod tolls suddenly toward the

htwIIng-pUcc on tire anstili (kle. Init diipet

more crwrlnnily to tto nnrtbwiiril. foruticig an
u&tltihiilug tract ueiirly a half mile square,

on which tiie nuiiiiriivres took j>lacc. There,
an li*- tocn Mtid, csonaixted principally ul tto*

lis-ptormciit advance, jukI retreat, and ua-

acmtuillg of oklmtlrdicrs An eiMimy was
MippOMMi to occupy carlain high gnwiDtl at

tire nurllicni end of tbe l-liuni, (be Hue of

his intrench irrent to-ing iititowtrti bv tnnrk-

»r»' (toss Toward till* jnihHiiii two Uiim of
akirmishers were lUrowD out. All move-
ments were made by signal wiundetl tin Hie
l»igle, tire skirmisher* advancing or retrod-

Idg. tylug ilrewii. tiring, rallying, etc... at the

call In Ihe cod, having upprnucl.cd <:h«o

lo tto cm-Riy * pokitiiwi with such shelter a*

lire go >n ml :iffot*lrd, tto first litre wim« retn
feersd by tto sismIisI. and the signal given

U.ili tn (linrgc. Tlu- woa tto molnreit for

which tli» men bad been itsijssili oily waning,
for tlrerc i« * great deni nf the win ml l*>y

spirit in a blue jacket, and to- delight* in

nothing *»i much a* in a donee lo *' etorjee

will* a ckm." whether in emtieOl or in make
tolietv. Tbe ein-Oiy * jH^iti'in was r.irrit*l

in gsHaut style, ttoitgh not wilbout cumin]

tie*, for sure. *i <flUvr got ;t minblc. rv Milling in

a badly sjwairusl ankle, end two snilors ids*,

fell and were iHuasklerahly liratori, aae of
llievit ri-i'iitlng to la scut off tto* Held on a
slreicber.

The drill ckood with a re* law. Lure wna
fnriutd Mini ia^wclcri, nnd then ut tto orslet

Ihe enmponies wheeled inlo column, and
men biri past Ihe re viewing aland with the
ihodioRH of veterans tn the tune of " March-
ing through Gi-.irgia, " TIm-ii mmr the march
to tto- iiindiiig. tto: eiubirkatiiui. and the re-

1

1

it iv tu tin- >-liip*, l ire brigade orgaituarkiu,

alritouah rued fiw the find time, wnrkni with-
out n hit«-b. and the efllan, aHUoiifh very
few <if them bod "•«»! a brigade drill, wen*
lltrougli their work a* if tlrey had lawn
brought up in I lie " Hcbool of tint Hrlgaib-

"

Tire Admiral wild wIUm-ssm! Ihe uiiMiuilvrca

frv>m Ihe l-ipof the ridge which siscrhaikssl

llu-greuind. w its lunch grslifiiri with llie pre-

cisioii an.l the- spirit nMoifeetcd,

•SIR* BUBR JOKK"
TnuZion M. E. Afriswii ( liiirvli of Dixville

wn* iu a fcrwienL (Writaw w-*s over.

Tto- ltnv. Solon lluleer nmi fmnily leui He
|miiiri lo Paibiv Hun. nml tin- Rev. Cato
J,ilt.». wire* Ltd tllliri two apjHaumielsU In

Clilnn with grewt w-i-s-praiwv- wn» cx|n*-i-

4x1 (lixvill.- wua btcomlPK all lni|Hicl:vUl

iietonfaeiiiiing (mi! nl. ami felt il i1«SM-m\l.

if it it ukl not ssipfMirt. a* c,p;itilt! a (lo nelier

is- there was m to- hast Bottom tto* Baj*.

Li-t African hail IkcoNW a fnrniidil*- rivnL
Afire repoiring tto ir ineeliBg houw and lung
iiigiilimd loiignn) toll in (toir new tower, the

roioRd Bnpiiatii Imd tolled Mr. Iludiwlmrk
frsun t'iwiunati. nml bis claqBCDt njipmls
bad resulted in a great revival mid an enrer-

Iftsic stirring of Uic ‘ lst|gL*ruiiI watcra"
" We - mired by fuilli ait' Rot hy w rustlin'

nwfirr de pompa and waiHtte* ..bills wicked
an' trail -lint,ii v wort'.* Uncle Jupiter I'tiipp*

h-vUlway* *aht when r. |ialiluu tire Zioti tirevt-

iiig-liou-e Let tor n lunts t iUsninlon " Ef
d-sr's mis* t*lng I'm mo' agin dun iiimnIct. it's

pride" But where lie Onw itoyoilBg waiter*
from (lie N-dismal Hmumc nml other hotels de-

serting to the B*ptisi>, nud Uncle Noah Hill,

w li< i. though lie did not to-fong to Zion, calksl
him -elf “a boner.'* uml gave geiw-nmriy, f,ir

bis mentis, (•> its Mi]i{>ort. ttnt mi ly siMwkiiig

ell 1st mi: Mr. lioriiw Inis-k Immerse rami

l

dauw fij elmreh iiufiito-rslilp in U*«i«o Creek,

but actually going in ltipu>t iBCCting*. even
be adndturi (bat aoanriMnff must to- dose.
So. after miM-li ccBtrovomy. ZUm Bicriing-

iiourewns pointed aAm gnctiisb v< lk*w oaii-

sids* ami iw eipiall.v line >.,|l,i» j*h greew in-

reiifss. jsii< I Sim Huekb s “ *» nulhovixesi lo ap
ply » mloil tort fif paper to the windows
whit h, it wn* arid, would make llieiit ret

liiuiil*. -me as if lh, v were of the must costly
st.iioiri gillvs.

Just to'fon- cmifcaeaco n*t. I'tii lre Jupiter,
who wn- i:(H>rjrcitc win a *uuti*L ttreauaded
hi* employer. Mr. Brill, to write fur him
till* Instoip. •• Fo'iill. In COUTM.WO mini' bah
a man a- can I if d<- ba r plum siffen de baht*
vb sinire rs tr'*B di > towr* bi<n a laimrliiii'

oul. Deli to mu*' bull niiinnnh- —drla dar
likin' mannohs. Like de- gum mi fly- tm|«T as
stick* what tsHichw it. AaT-u'uii' p’intnUy,
to tuns' tot> ilc ->-n v*' (rr .*nriiny muoil dr*n
piifu.l- de iletilitl L oo hnudi atsiiggiii' in dis

y« Imwb rviun' pmdim, diclattd Uncle
Jupiter. “ Ti ll liuit, suit, i f Ire- 1 hoii' wml u*
ii 'ptotic *• can't scit al.-ng wUl ole Uuc' Pete
LuommI*. ** to '» aBoa a argjrftrtn' an" w|d ik*

wiiiindi>. toll ueuto ii tlnW «b il.nu UiHtUli
W lint etol 111' i-

"

It was •> i| •(» s-ixl tbnt tto' npt>ii(iilnicnt of
ti»«< Rev. C:d« Jojux wob tto result of tbi*

epistle.

Having a lively sense of “ toni.-m- to
tome " the adri> d. tenuinad to give Mr
and Mr* .Lino a *fland tc<*-|*kin.

'

ill nre
token for granted lint there wn" « Mfw
Joii»*i tor tto* parsonage wna mode a*
clean at haiwl* cuuld u rub ll; and tto 'lay

hefolu llie new - * iitlre-rs Were cxpcs'lcd. a
touoeii or III- It*' of Ito olibr waaicn mil nl

tto 1inii*c ref A uni Serena I'nrailiwp to <|udt

un cla tor.de tod cuter, wbtcb wo* to to pa--

J
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••Bow's nit, r«nwr'

rented lo Mr*. Junes wiiii an appropriate

A* in some other churches, heavy flnnrn in!

Imriti ns Ml upon the f<*ti=*lr» half of /inn
ni.-ui(«-r-W|> auHvllw, UifTy pull-

Intr-. jug bwnklogn, and In iiiii’ talent con-
cert*«M mil tin- MibH-riplIomi of tin- lin-th-

reci.wul i

I

n’m- ntu.iii'r ill. iii not wtn acrapad
tiiiriilicr In' Uie women of the ceveral in/iiK-

boWK
'i'l-ar-llkc ilnr’i nvonsuat little w nk In d«

hrcdderin." nuiplni nml Aunt Dinah I.-nn-

tnin. when. si llic roil 'if llii’ )mr, (It* Inn
*urv te-iug rtnjrti . llic tiMinl appeal »m mtiito

In Ihe’shter* to ’ ccroe up lo (I* Mp of l lo*

Ixinl agmusl i he mighty." "It do look like

ter ini: dry reckon lies '* di>nr licrt pi t

by buttlin' iiHire an bilkin' in luoHiu'.'

Naturally. under •orli cfrcunkslanara. the

pixtoi'H wife vu expav-lrd lo lend a reiil-ni*

hand bi all i.'litirrii iiudiutakitig.*. and mil only
to make loead forl»’i**ilfaud rurally, hut lit-

erally in earn li. rtiliuppllv n poMur's >» lf»-

Im* her dim1 of Inmmo wi bkiow* and I ini

jlnU'iiit. (uni (bn poiilion in noforiotisljr diffi-

cult. Sj il i* not wonderful tlml the tudli-*

wriow husband* had mioinlfml lit lliv M E.

African had ln-eu found mure or kw tn'I-jw

the ideal of the more exigent i*f the klMeta.

Itut hope kmc with each new iipiniintitieiil

,

mid though nothing nn known of tire ex
(wcti-d Mia. Jnfu:*. mui:li was anticipated. tad
»Im' linil Ini n Riwli! pn-xUli-ut of everyth lUg

•lt»l ivMnMoililr for rverTthllkg In otlvnore.
”1 rtekon. So lViulUe. do jror Sin Brer

Jmien lire u 'oaiuaQ io- U * ‘.Kuniio, er he
wouldn't now’ll*- Is polled twirl at China-

Co. ’ maum**! Aunt Judy Phipps, who wns
the llrst t«.i arrive at Hie quilting " I Hi-kotl

dew folk* ut Chicngi' w.iuldn l be What ib-y

is tf dry low* fixJidini’u' wbi’ii dry's jmyin
out il*1re motii'v fo *umpia' diffunl HeiK-t

ole Mi*' Perry died. de fus year tile war here,

tliery ptwtlrt'* wife arc's find's Ihh-h I rill in',

er fci/y. er tutd a mU'iy, er niiiiipir*'. Iku writs

SI* Hoi «er wid two p»'r ub twins a lien she
rume Itynr. an' she intis' go an' bah nroxler

set* 'tVnrs like As rfc-konad »li»* cud 'rtiil(re*

bt-rrelf io nil ile twin* alii- waiih-d, An’ Sis

Humpy's mis'ry. fits' hi one pbt* an' den in

uurrer plorr' limn nun! I wan plum wo*
out wnitfii fur bi-r lo dir er git wr|l, nn' -bo

ill'n't ibi order. Kf di* yer Sis Brer Juiieii

m'lw out widf tier suit, lei alum* her broad

un' until. I ll he thankful o-r giorjr."

"We'll Itn* nul by wintin, said Aunt
Hereon, inr-lilnc bn sfujcurlvc u)i on her

fiinduiel ‘ Hut. Judy. I s Um sludvin'

iHinleii de jKOtiUer'* wife lalrly
.
an' it'n lien

bunti in on m> iiuud dnt dr Jv flpt. r dmin say
u wo'd boulM) kft briii' rntkd, bln: air

cboaeo. Hnl'i de wav It lu*)ka lor me An'
dal's all dele is to ll.’

r

Aunt Senmi littsl cut the itilerv*! of her

money, rould rnod. arid wan alingvilter the
m.wt liiiueiitial person in llic* Sun roiinet''

ibm In lu-r youth u slave, her liny forlune

wiin lie' gift of tiet old m'miVMi, who hail

Iwi’ii a unat fatly lit her ilay, l.ut frirwli

tleiidand Mi-.ihli psnr, Matiam IVradio- bnd
di'-d in iIn 1 arms of Aunt Srfeiia, and the

chief muunitT at her Kfare had Ism the

wliil.Mii slave. Il hud les 0 a lull. * trial to

U-nre Ouk llill and 111** Soilhi; but Allot

Sen-lias one tie on eattli whs John Brill.

Mudnril I'unidLse's nejibew. imd liilti she hud
f* illow nl into I be Xnrsh, mid lit ln*t li> I)i\

ville, and her neat while collage next the

Zion petfsonngv Inul baca>ltl# the mrinl a|iex

of colort*.! mirieiy hi Unit i im r|-rl*ir.tr Iowd,
in unite of llie f.vi Unit more than one eid-

med family enjoyed n la rerr loronw Few
ventured ii> dilfer with Aunt Servoa, ontl no
41 l- to diiT.it»ni In r o|tiuion.

"My l«nd ter graclotisr exdnined Aunt
July, illuiVHifalijr. but IOoM ri *iM«-ifnlly.
*• Bill you miMscirt fo'git how ib'in HsMbo*
>• a intiu off de young folks, no' a ensnarin'

du ok- oiie.i like l. U:' No', dc u(t sinnab.

Migilter yiatd de nil

hoi lie worilinV1

Then anxiety Wi-
lms live better of the
bidiitunl in m
v Uirh stw >t<Hsl of
Anul Semin. »be
iidibsl : ‘An' Wat a
laaly I'lnks to ilelr

wl v.'» dey ain’t me
WMy»'hb»£tsllerl«1l
on. an' I Imp... ,
wen t It'll yoo 'pin

ioo runn pern-iiauti

oils, 'cii'sl* w id dene
rt-puirin'. an' liivr

Ih.i*bwliuck n tnk

siile. we has'ter bab
nil linn's m de tM\
Mon ovali. me Is

Isiiiii' ler <llde wutl
ol> ie.ii m.iiMT nWn
•nmi'l.xlr. in' die

H»* Ihei Jones oeier

make up hr u* fo

amv oh de triflin'

nfo'.
'

When the qailt

w.v* eiirri.tio'leil by

Isvu rolled twusv
wlio eli'.iild enter
but Mt. Salty Sku-
ll, s. |hr gn at My
Of i lie III nisi ..si.

fly. nnd with tier

w'is n guy young
cren'ure »lie intn-sliued l» the coni puny a»
' Mi vi Aim er li»t f)ixi>ii, oh Chicngii.”

Mr. Jiuinh Skittles was the manager of a
prixpeiimt slfiim luumlry. nml Mr*. Skitihn
non- a *ilk gow n aiul n wnteb that ap|u*oml
ti> Iw enUI. unit held ber *elf very haughtily
itldlSxl

"
I JUi ilnfd In tee foieli yoo a ls*kuy.

M.*s Pantdl»c." *ho mid. toundug up lo

Aunt Serena and gitiug Ii.-» a hug*, none
B#y. " Tullt'l no gre'l. but our gnrding is

-•i’I-.ijm-iI uio-l dean fo Brer Hci.livluck a
tin weedin'. 1 lmpea™ all 'll eiwmx Ite

ehu'rli is gwin ler gifi him a rnnuite'laiy

tint Jo Lns*iiig nrx weigh* nltfh i.nler llfleeu

pound, nn' Mia* Hudinhimk i* gvrin In- Lab
a wbtvllxirry haul oh tic."

Aunt Dinah I.qqiuih raised ber laud in

indignaiiiin. Not only was >lr*. Skilite* put-

roni/.iiig Aunt Scr.ua. hut *t*e its* uffeeiing
igni.ranee of an rv.ut Ikit all Dixvllli-—at

kw>t eokmtl Ihxvllb-—was l-Nikiug forwuni
to with the kenint inter* *t

B>it Aunt Boieiia. w.iili Mini di^nliy which
eiirlioislv dlKTiinllled Mr*. Skit lie*, look Thu
ih» were, mud «n«f. gently. *lie wa* iiuich

obliged. ‘ Bui at <er ih- tin moldin'— <>b

filin' i'blcngn!" I'ncon.-M’loii.lj her vnicc
took n lingering pIciiMiTe in tin- onme Chi-
cago. And Aunt Dinnb, tumble to contain
hcmelf. Tuultcrcd atidihly that "ye cud buy
m whis-IUtrry load oh lin (o' Hfty rent ut ife

dime ato'.

"

'Aw—yan t l‘* beat ti ob d»t [nw-.irr yoo'a
lookin’ fa. " admitted Mr*. Skltth *. bet 'little

eyo twinkling with miitlee. "
I IrekIn yi>.'«

fn-liu' |SH.rfy Jids-rv.iive Ixmleo him l'»

tony fiVyuu, »bue»ly
"

"Sorry!" exclaimed imptlmwis Aunt Judy
Phipps. "Siwry' Wlrnlrr ywi mnan. Mi*
Skiltiesl' I kill Incur ail too knows, ymi
needn't apen' time a hinlin .

"

"I knows some t'tng*, " admit led Mr*. Skli-

tht, tossing her bead
,
"an' fo' n flic', I kn. >w a

nullin' good.

"

" Ye drain mean it:
'
gmancsi Aunt |)|ii:t]j,

quite overtome And the oilier wouikji f*M
up alt rrbo of UlUCtlUlUuiX

‘

‘ Tell 'em. chile, vr ut yno’t <lnne Uile me
bcniteia Si* Jones.” mid Mrs. Skillies to ber
fricwL

Alias Divon giggled behind her Japanese
fan nml *biuvk her bead until enirtutcd to

n-ll her/een-i by Auut Judy.
" Waxl.'twasdberway.-at Iasi lagan Ann.

ecJam, twubiig Ir f ring* " My i-otitin Tilly
mVId Jim Cfciy. an' .In' Ills, outtn ter Tv
tin'll Piaiv. an tu-x' «l«i

r
to lie dt-nron oh i/b

yer Mr Jure*.', cfcuVh. An' I've hearti Tilly
K«y tint iljh Mis' Jones m-vnb do a lick fo'de
chu'rh, on ‘lull, nn' wlien de tiidiiliiihtman
ler l* -a er ilnip in. »tid er wliiillin' in an* inak

-

in’ ualHe* er Kiiiiipbu. stir jr « strui k it trot

luun'dc Di-ighlir-rlKMidun' Iwri 'wl.iin' InirrVd.
un' bor r ed

;
an' ef she ruit.lcot Dirk out dal

war, she Jr* went lo tier bukn ah'ip Au'
omt I went tr-r nun ob drre MM-Uhkit. an' I

Inul n kiint ildgr ”—Mi«* llix.m '* fail.' ilrew

tip In mrngm’tlw ih»g*i*t—"wnal. It war
like nadiiiO, nti' ilry wild an .Ui was Mb'
Jnniet * cookin'* But clutlK**' My king, yoo
ortei we chut 'ui-iiiati s riotbe*’"

Aunt Judy frounl mid nlmtwi wmog ber
Immk*. mid them were sorrowfol exchuna
lion# on nil side*. But Aunt Serena did not
fotg«-i lies dignily or her Churcli, nod her
tIMliilly pint-ill sc-ul was ntovisl out of it*

linbituxl cnltii-

' 1 reckon de Mrtbralis' Is-tl.-th Wait till ik-m
jin' idifep is on *1.* walesafo' dey weigh* 'em.

’

vile -aid,ns a *i/it of pvuiisl i. timrk iiihlivaw.al

to Ibe onipauy. “ A n' ef do wust i- nfo' us,

it air thin- .’toilT ter wrnMh. wid it when it

bid. emu- tor town."
At tbh nsOBuml, between tlie tvrosnowlmll

bushes that guinltd the gate, unil wIik-Ii

*» re now nliiiew iibbloMKiais. l uck- Jopiler
1'1-ijip* ap|x-ured. bat io band, liis laond face
Is-imniig, ibid bin body di-Krihiug a uriui of
wondi-nnl if short rano,which was liis way
of indicating a high degree of wiliifitciuiu.

Beside him walked a young colon’ll inau,

comely, tbutigh Inky liJaek
” Ijxws it rnneiy. Aunt S’rcna," crleil Vn-

ele Jupiter. iWIgbicxJIy. "v|mwm ye link
ills yer uvoiniuo UT Mr. Is l*n ifal dua-
tnitisl wuwc he ounie dat I s nil tore up,
Yo*> 'in IMt'B so. An* Mr. Brill. y<a> jiel

urttf him !
' My Mu-e* !' sex lie. He al

Iii* tint nir when lw nil doubled up wkl
a'prkr My Mtma! Chlo!"

I'lirk- Jiipilrr iii(ip|x-d liis brow with liis

red liarsUmiii. and liL* wife broke in. impit-

liently: " Tidl u* iteuews. Jupe. Yrrkeeqi-
in' us yen* gnpin' ut ye, like a iloren liup-

loaiU d"l it fly.

lint I’ncln •Inpiu-r was pusi fear of Auut
Judy now. lie UX1 Ihuti mi (lie plimlaliuU
mlputiiiig the hiradhcesUUe. lire pre>j»T|yof
MiiJki Hi *11. bU ]m>s'ut employer's father,
and shared Auol Sen nit a devotion to Oak
Kill uiid llo. pnsr. "Yoo twlwr i;m t’ink
who he Mt." he went on. with iid ndmiring
ge-tuie toward tlw strunger, who stood wait
ing. *e|f |n***»-s-*d and smiling. " He iitc—
ole Ju s boy '» —boy. Jo’s boy Sam ouise
Kutf nu' allied beself Sam Jane*. IKxr yoo
is. An’ he's our new pawner

"

Ok.I Joe had driven the Paradise horses
whm Aunt Serena was yuung. Mernni Ic*.

leuiler and mumuries sail "stirred within Iter.

She sceinist to mu the Innf nveuin* of livr-

nuks tlial kd tu Ouk Hill, and buarei tin* soft

exultant, wing of die inockliig-birdn, B*lt a
rtisilc of Mis Skittle*- gum n hronglit Iwr
lank tu (he prenenl. aud wiih a -win move-
lru’iil oIk IiimI lu-r bund upon the new p«u*

Uir'a arai. *• Wbsr * yoo wife?" sin* asked,

soleninly.

"I hive no wife." said Mr. June*, with
mrdest* ; Iwit auraelhing. a shade—perhaps

—

piisneil over his face, and our *i |w in Ike nrt
of leading his raw might have gui-Mvl Uut
bu bnd marilmullisl uutirl|Nithills.

"No wife''' cehtwU Auut Serena, tiilanng

tiputi Mr* Skint.-* nnd hei frh-nd "Via.
bvtih, M Ik SklUktL No wife tidl.

"

"Wlnit cliu'rh did dnt Alla
1

Jones b'lntig
to VDo's n-ll ui dill story ‘bout *" o*ki-il Aunt
.Imly, W'trely. Six. wan ini the fuel foe
fmmo inn iu rex-e another Mr, Jonafi was
n|V|iuiiilnl to Dixville Mnri'iivei. Ini c*nl-

osity wits itsvul lit till- sl'iiit unni-teni uf every
HIVI.

" Idun'no'.'Ksid Ml— Atin-rerefixikblaiikiy.

“Ciai-iu Jim he are at hri-iinu t 'amplxlliii-.

nml bi« wifi- -In- are- a fawty gnlkui Ikipli*'.

but IS a 'Piwiqxi]. I on'y to a- ye wiiu( I
iliMie heard 1 dun'noV n lady'* i<-r hlame
fer lienrin'. Ye caul hownys daw yer cur*.

All' I nr* all 'fleeted os how'dar ar Ails' liter

.font* miHit m:4 lie n Mrtbixlu'. I s miglitj
to eilful.

"

" Ye can't iiowny- make mm*41o OHira
nnfltii ." mid Auut Scrt-im to |ir<s< lf. m nitli

ihtHlw bum six- watched All* skitllm
nod MIm lllxiiei di»T|'|*nr round lliC eur-

I’H'T. ami i|liite Mfy-ooo'iou* ilwi die »a*.
Ill h troy

,
quitting Shake-pcnn.-. ” Ko'gilful!

Ahum in -in Hit" Then she turned to (lie

cumpnrer. now Ixi/riug in it perfect nwtasy
nbuut Air. Jatm "lou all nneukc' what I
My, folk* a* bean so much liuanmor’n hap-
pells. I)ey licahs wlinl ain't so. Dor * DUtlln'

easier 1U11 U-iu' niUtiiken. S|a-eially t-iut

folks." Ki.irxiu.7ii CtrmmMh

RirLEY ROPES,
4 If line years a grctil deal km liven said of

iht'di'iimpn oeles uf tiu-Irn-^eiirHl iire-bw-xiMl

neui ill DSircitlo* with Mptvt tu their j»i|iiieiil

dtllie-. and n>. tin ir doom baslieeti lied ne*eh
of die re-«|--ii»ibi)itj' for oirrupt and huwar
miiui'ijisl goveranmiia. It is nn i-nlirvly

safe prei|.<r*«iliiiD II*’ l if the euunling ronm
look x* mtieb purl and iatinsl in jaildic af-

fairs as the mIikih does, (be Hlualiuri would
lie vastly impreiveil. The respectable biisi

liis* men who do their whole duly ns inein-

Imts of a kelf-goviTtied ri.-mlniiiiity arc I’.in-

piiMtivrly fi-w. Itikdmrto tliinonfavoinlilu

(viiidtltoti of thing* tlul tint rev.nid of the

subject of tliU Kketeii la a pre-iillufly l.right

and edifymg one, TIm- wsirch tnu-i tv far

and wide to Hod » nmu who c>uno< mwrvr to

Hie Ideal A III**Inin cillUn Hum did |{i|'lt’.V

ltu|H<a, who dkd at hi- n-iili-uec Kn. JO
Pierre.'iiunl Street. HrmAtyti, un May 19tli.

He w ns a loerclianl imd II uaucier of exoep.
tiofiii! ability und enenry . -uctal. syinpitbelir,
mitelllsli, cbaritxL’Ic, and ktvnlv alive to the

di-Dinuds of u }io|iular finiu of goveriuiM-ut
ujH.vi llic iikliviiiuitl. Uis hittiimu aud hia

jkilltM-al nuuaiiiy were.- csst in the >uiui!

mould. The lid ler, like tlw futlin /. did not

stop at Wtillmi ut. tnd was put ti.lo ellrellve

IMnA-tiee with nuuked u.»uli-. Ill- vxauiple
plainly ».-i*d to ilwi great iiihuIkt of men of
gljral -111 Ildl'lK WltO i.'i'*ll |lf.(lo of |M*lilit'*l tie

Et'iicrnc.t .
" If yuii uinli for n lielter stale of

liiiucv-tlii- i* tlie way to gn about -eeiiriug il
"

Air. Iti *jwn wiin b<iri> in Salem, Mu-Ntebu-
setts, iu 1*120. His lather. Beujamiu lUipva,

was a ('iiplaln ill the war of 1312. Winn n

hoy p( ten ynani be earned and delivered

to lls tuhHerlherx Uie S*lum JA.vutrr. an oe
rii|aitkin in which e-.itli of bi- four older
lautlivrs li.-ul p/tcvolid him .NuliMi|iH-utly

li*- wiih cu*b|i-r of the siinu- wvwspapvr. and
11-111111111*1 Ml tllilU, *t fifteen, hr legal! tu

leitni a Irade. At tli* au* of twenty be went
into tiorvaidile limdiii** with bi- lih'llier

Heuben. ill Salem, The firm reittowd ti>

New York -ome l«aitj yean* Inter, iu 1SE3.

where (be two tin •tlu-r- |Hro-e«-ulrel a large

and successful Hotilb-American tnnle, anil

laitli us’iiinuliiUd fortunm'. Air. I(ii|ies was
inten-sud in varioaa Iwinks, insurance cur-
(Miratiaij*. railways, was dire*-lor of lire I’uiun
Kerry Cuiupxiiy. member of beards of be-

rn-viji-ut iiulitiitioiw, trustiv of liiit.-r lu-

sUtlltr. cfc. ]u l-nt 1st! anvpl.d tire I “re si-

iIi'ikv of tin- Bri*iklyn Trust (‘oinparey.

which i iltiev he held at the time of his

“ Don't littth roe 1

( up yer, Lightanlo'.**
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all tile Iron implies -a high ty|ie of I lie inn.
terinl nut of which tbe saving |xdltickl lenveii
of tbl* country must bo comi-wed.

Aston W. Wuioitr.

FLETCHER HARPER.
FLETrHRR II a let's:

h

died ut hi* liOWW In
Kind Mxiiftli Slreei. New York, on Uiu 22d
inxl , In tbv sixty second year of lih age.
Hi: had Ikm.ii fur many yrur* In invcariiwis
health. though he did nut dto of nny xpeclflc
dlwnar. but of that gem-mi waste itml ihray
of the system which is know u to pliyvkinm
m marasmus.

Fletcher Horner xm lx.ru <M"ber 7,
MSB, and wn* the MCOIld »un of Fletcher
Harper, the youngest of the original mi
her* of the firm of Harper A Ilrotbers,

the Unit and the only other child being the
lute Joseph W. llar|H-r, Cousul General of
the United Htalra at .Munich. The young-
er FlHHivr. who lias Iktu best known in
Now York n* FMciier llnrjicr "Junior." wnx
born and luweil hit hovbood in New York,
with the exception of a voyage to < Mini
lieforti the mast, which he made at the age of
xlxloeo. This wus not exactly an eo-ariade.
but the result of a caprice, of which hi* fa
ther thought he would lie lucre thoroughly
cured by gratifying it ihau hy thwarting It.

Thu result approved the paternal wisdom,
for the experience sufficed for the ixi. Af-
ter finishing his Junior year at l uhimbia,
and Iwfore entering upon his practical ap-
prenticeship to the work of Uiu house of
which bia father was a member, young
Fletcher sprat a year travelling in Europe
with hla parent* Soon after the founding
of the New York JVuuw his father bought
an Interest In tlsv paper for him. and In
April, 1KW. the style of the proprietorship
of the 77mm Iwcaine ” lhiymood, Harper. A
Co." TllU copartnership Lasted only fo| a
year or »I>. when Mr. Harper* inteicst was
transferred to the other owner*. The young
mail thereupon resumed his plow ill lhu
house of Harper A Brother*
He twcumc u member of the firm in 1WI11,

upon the death of Mr. Jauxs Harper, and fur
**n»e time took »|iedul charge of the Harper
Periodical*. He had married, nearly twen-
ty years before. Mo* Margaret C. Durbin,
'laughter of the Rev. John P. Durbin. D.D..
then a well known Methodist minister. null
the Issue of this mairiiigr was one dauiHiter,
now Mrv 11 1rum W Slldry I hiring uil these
yrara Mr Fletcher Hur|« r wus a familinr and
welcome figure in New York society. He
was an ud< pt In nuwy manly sports. und his
strikingly liaiulMime prvsetwe in ht« youlli
und in hi* prime comilial.d the regard which
was cnsifir nu-d hy liU genial muimer and his
kimliMws of heart. He wa* nn early und io-

lenwlrd memlwr of the Union Ixngise Club,
und was n niriiilier of the building commit-
Ire under the direction of which I lu- pro-
sent club Ionise was erected. Hu was un
•fine Freemason a member of Kune l.iHtgc,

and atlalnoil the iliguity of Senior Wanlexi.
He was warmly interested from the lime of

emlHirranrd cun-
r*t rive pay for Ids

irtl* allies ' Under
-S Were gradually
stale, alld It now

i a million dollars

lul slock to that

ling Ilia residence

'•me an active fig-

visihlu mid of re-

tbe sterling ounl-

d not |e-rmit him
rvinl two terms,

•ml of AM. rmm,
u<irk he had ac-

tin' correction of
cted a iu.ni Iwr of
and In the -sum
nior to the Stale

C'baritie*. • pi.wi-

ie day before his

lev in pulling an
• iltr w urea than
ini.l ration of the

e« County. He
nnce in tlie enti-

le
.
secured more

dcfciicelcsa In-

in the nsxllcr of

e poor.
Il of I lie rnrTii|v

idltinn of muni
-viallv Uidlcntrd
imp for Mayor
•Uion hy a ink—
ns, at wt.i. ti ike
UuiiLe a IK'lalde

, ,

he cm-* nted to

-iMptently made
tecreUry of the
-. and the uut
divid'd upposi
nic.il ld.tr who
si desinihle to

circled. Mr.
Ueoural Tnirv
ft tile "immuo
1 of twill Low,
College. The
Mcttlcil In, nmi

phvlglng
to alii aim) sis*

U, which was
iiiulx of Itrvsik

It. Hope. Coin
has ••nor said
*1 to me n note.

dlidodticM tlial

Hl"ti of Cotn-
nlcr hi y i mug
ct not only of
I twit'll* spirit

I I •.mini—ion

Though Mr. Rope* entered i-dtllcs as a
Ih-puhlieau. hi: was rweulislly Irwl. |m-ii. Ii iiI

One of his first art* In ulAcu no* » vote for

(lie Dcmnmlir ejui-didaU: for Pre*hk-ul of
tin: Ihurd of Aldrrnwn, un thv ground Hint
he wus a belter man Uina Ills opponent, lie

voted for Cleveland in HUM and IMh*. Tbo
good of llic community was hi* first ruuswl
cntliun. In religious belief be was a Uni-
tarian

, ami be was belpful in church Otaltcni

ns ill crerytbing clan he was connected with.
Above nil, he wax a full -rounded ctlin-u In

think no cam
UlrVCf of sue-
.• own udmlu

TIIK I.ATE UIC1.EV Kol'ftH. — t»n- , Pn n—asrck ,>m ruts Uhl

it* forniatinn in tile Stale Hont<eo|i«thic
Asylum for the Iiimiiic at Middletown, in the
tmsleiwhlp of uhhh he wiis up|«dulcd liy

Uovcnior Dtx lit 1W3. He wus at once
clxisen Pnwldrnt of the huard. and tvinliniwtl
to oceuny that piadlion until liis ikath. Hia

E
nsunal taste* were alrvnglv mtlrethj, and
r many years he iotcnvU-d iiinoelf in gath-

ering a v ul liable collection of |actum and
brie-d-hme.

Mr. Harm-r's connection with tbe firm of
Har|)er A HnillKtv as an nrtlvr mciulicr last
«l not much more than twelve y rum, although
his m«mbci?liip continued until it was ter-
minated hy his death. Hix.n after IMC! Ida
hvalUl became fceUe, and for several yNN
lie had U.-eu forced to alolnlu from active
buHiMsa, and hud sjK-nt much of his tiuw
iilm.tvl Duriug the summer of IBMIlie • |»-

tlrvl Alx-lca Bains, in LImi hope of deriving
iH-uefll from the waters, hut his condition
WCiuiw rapidly worw-. On his return to New
York last autumn he was so enfwbhvl thm
It was neetvuory to carry him un shorn and
since then lie hoa not been aide to Imve his
room.

Before the dratli of Ihe first FlotcJivr liar
per. in 1«7. there wus a Fletcher Harper in
rath of four gi oerailona of his branch of the
family. Of Hh-mi tbe youngest ohuw in now
left, tbe great grsn.l~.ni. altbough tliu vetier-
aide widow of the firrt Fletcher and Ihe great
grandmother of the last survive* in a green
old age-

SUPREMELY DELIGHTFUL
To tbe cnioitlai sml 0.lilltun*l Invalid is Ihe
<4 Irtsmlng kiwllli mil m-nrili |<»Klor*d |,j ||,»_
baiors IWono?X Bitters. MVn M..I
vigor Is levied by |~rsoas la feetde hnllk. II* r-n. e»-

sod sssliulluloa As surely s* otao-r f..ri«.«. t|M
Istt •* lb* l.st, 6uem iIIkimi aliaitnis ilir f.*.i*i<p. c*

« sircuglb. - lira ike penult .- d^wl'wcr *»i

sol lh"*c id tb» grnllrr K-1. UUumiii.m. nulsiis.
liver sad kldiirjr (ruuMcs yield to U. _[4dr.|

»

Mlta. WINM.OVTS WKITIII3G STRIIP
hss bre-a Uwd Sir ci.er nn, )rut. Uy mil,»Hi. „f

there f." Itoir i-kuMrr» vst.iW Indhl-g. -01, p^feel
•iirctsy. Il MMlw lbt rhlW. ~ei*i« Uin
k I p—Oi.rur** —ls4 o.tlc. sod re.o-1, l ,
illsrrl.Ds >old liy Soxijbla In -v*r. lull of 111.
•urlg Tnenly lie atuls a buttle. —(ddr.j

li

IMPXMIAI. UK VM M

W-s* baby vrs* .l.k, we gate her tVsHarto,
Ws-u *u- -»• a t'lilld, slw trlnl l.u I'wioiM.

i*. brc.iue Miw. .U tiling in Co It irks.WMlIr kad Clilldlcu. .Or gvre U-u (.AUllts.—— _ |4dW|

BtteWNW HOI 'KHUI.ri I*AMAda,
' 7IIKUKKAT I'AIN KKLI KVaK. ,-sn-

Odic. mli. , sll p-Os. ».Ui UAIIr. l.tdl.)

Til* Cipolir v.tdlll sertiM
l.-x-ut BovbS I,illy smu tlx d
ly pure wilt «virus. Iltr*
sml drucjM* k.*i» (— t.SOs.J

y.o tfted It? Uram

Bos*erf* fimunt -Its)- IrrUallua. ie
nid. 40.1 niv gnniir- I It* utku* «« 10* <
w klglHst drgree. Udr.j

I «»»»'". "I lb* Honrun. r'em) nr Mrw
Y-. b. S.u lost il.v.s.l Ihvl Hr. f .. It. Seam A Hn»
tin.* Is.- rvelu.lw right lo m* u-l^-^,v usvt* >•(

A~.tMt.KV lit it r tjv v t.l hv* grtaStil lien an l.iliii'*-

• arsiiMi «: W AhVMi A t'u. id Ili.<hnt<nt. r*.
•I'MI.« IltrIII IrtMi -M«g lv— I nvior nr I'KItlrty •-
P'«l' la lialUlbin u< tin Anuunosv Htnus-(Jiiv,j

nn ITOOT pempkit Vtnrrii rowtiKtt.
W bnuis the Imlb 4"d porims U>e bieuili. SSr.-tA.Ir.

|

\

T*» H-*l Worm l.uregr. n.i Cldldnai un Brows'*
Vwmllwfo Cowtw. sre. s l»x (.Ida]

un III run,lily *t-

Th» r—vilMK* i.l urntslmis taint ta th. t»MKl la

I'MMh kiore unlrriBil 'Inn wmy air nn-. Ih6*<
I'lit lr» |KSKIM are In* Inmi it f-tniiiMh'ly. hire-
ever. »> mtw w Ayr'

1* *,nw|.olll* ilu- m.-i |K**ni
l.iwWy ever AlKw'vred lul Ibis Urnlo. alTlii lius. -
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LEADERS ON THE TURF.
BY HAKKY P. MAWHON.

T IIP. American rare bone owes his pedigree to hit

English progenitor, noil u shaq* coni petition hut
always existed between American breeders to
fecure English race- honm of high merit to

breed to their “native" thoroughbred wares.
Aiming lho mult fntnrnls of these in latter ycurn art- Glencoe,
Ihamb- Scotland, Australian, BllU-t, IVincc Charlie, Learn
ington, Mornuirer, Glvmrig, fit- lllnwu, nml Rayon d'Or.

Tbt-ru never ha* In-on a* ntnrti inoewy “hung up" u> race

for u* at the piuniil day. unr so runny lionet to conbral for

it. The origin of “aukt*" Inti in the oldfoslirimed and
ikiw alinoet obsolete form of sutwrilptwin* by various own
or*, wliri time pmctUally nwtd for their urn money. 1‘rioT

Ui lire ettaWUhmmt of the Futurity, tire gruaUnt race in men
ty value ever run iu this country wnt the IVyUm Stake*, run
at Sa«hrilki in HM8* and worth JW.ttO, made up from sub
ecrll'ttont of owner*; ami iu this manner was olio arranged

tire famous so-called 1 tinner l’arty Slakes, run at Baltimore

lo 187V, and worth #lH,3iHl to the winner. Nowadays the

rrent rtnkua arc marie up of tbo entrance fees, forfeit* for

declarations, starting few*. and the huge sums of "added
money “ by tl»c various Jockey club*. Of cuune the public

contribute* to tbit by Uio cotmono charges, tire sum* tie-

rli't«l from die restaurant privilege*, the but on Hie book
ninkerv. mid the percentage on the French mutuals. Tbu
number of m« run in 1PN) "on the Hat" iu the United
SUU« wo* 4UBU, and tbo nniOUPt of added money the enor-

mous total et t2,37V,lttt. an InensMC over 11SWI of #.7-11.017.

IJXlNARb W. JE3IOME.

Of alt tfatMQ who have engaged in Lorre raring. whether
for ph-usurc or for profit, there is no mole familiar figure

upon the turf Hurt this gentleman. Although Mr. Juromc
hu not raued for yean, be has through a txwwIeM activity

done more fur hone -racing iu thin tounlry Umu any.other
mno iu America. Mr. Jerome in best tuioeiubercd oii the
turf by his celebrated borne Kentucky, who after a gnat
career died licfurc be bad u chance U> JUlLnguIsli Ulmrelt at

line stud. Sir. Jerome is well kuowu in New York society,

in Wall Street—wine** lie *u a member of llie «ooe famous
Ism king Itrm of Truvor* & Jerome—in political lift', and on
all occasions where there is an opportunity to prove Li*

public spirit and good citizenship. The American Jockey
fluh. organlxod til 1H46, was one of tbo uoiabte results of

Mr .Jerome's kceu hunnesa foresight; Jerome Park, fatuous

fur twenty year* as the remdra.vixis of Lhe Hite of the racing

world, wus*created by him; be built aud laid out Jeromu
Avenue, olic of tin; moat superb driveways in Ibe country;

and more tbnn nil this wo* his splendid endeavor for the
•• sport fw kings" when, tn 1>CV. Mr. Jerome proceeded to

orgaiii/*' the Low famous Coney Island Jockey Club, of

which he is l’rv»iik-Jil at thin wntlng. ably seconded by J.G.
K. Lawrence, K«| .

ns Secretory and official bundleupper,
aud J. 11. Bradford, Kni..:im Treasurer.

In ltJTS lhe Interest talum in nicing in and about New York
and Brooklyn *os enormous Thk led Mr. Jerome and mb
ers to believe tbnt a Kiev liMvtlng between the spring meeting
of lhe American Jccke) Chib and tlic summer meeting of

the Monmouth IVrk AswclaOua would he appreciated. A
lcni|Hirtry wrguubutiuii was effected, and the trotting truck

then known us ibu Pruspuct Driving Park wa* Ictued (tire

name grouud* now occupied by ibe Brooklyn Jockey Clubi.

and a three- days' meeting was U-giu* June 31. WS. The
sucre** of this'intcliiig was *0 great lluu it led to u pcvn*a

mill organization' aud duriiiK lire winter Mr. Jerome wiu en-

abled to purchase-- II2 acre* nt GMVQrend. about three-fourth*

of a mile from the Munbuttno Beach llirtci. Tbu inaugural

meeting was begun June ID. 1?M0. although tire nrvt Sulwrb-

an—miw the must ftuuoua nice In tire United Htatcs—«u
not instituted and run until IWt4, when It wn» won, after a

grand (Irugcle. by General Jlourou UVi, 134 Ilia., in 2.111;

VYiur Blgle, Ittl Ilia
,
second; Jack of IJtnrls, IU ll»., liuni.

Tlie liru Futurity was nin in ltftti. uwl nwiilltcl in the uieiuo-

KiliU-iliul between I‘n<clor KuoU aud Salvalor . Ouo of lire

IhM KtbguariL to tlic politic in reference' b> tire cooduc* of

tire nffairs of ibn t 'oik-v Island Jockey Club U the braprnach-

ntile character of Iu (illU-inU. Some of llitse are Mr- W. K.

Vanvlcrtilft. Gciwral lluttcrtUhl, Mr. C. Follower. Mr. It- C.

Livlngslou. together wltb tire famuvi trio of geliUcnren In

• Ire judges’ Mural. Momk. Itruiifunl, Kip. uud l^twreuce. Mr.

.leitumi hue also I i t'ii hugely iutiruincnUl in I lie creation of

tire K\i|K'ri> Wostelwoler track of tire New York Jockey Club,

of which be was alto Ibo tint President,wlikh,with iia «(il*.ii-

kll VmiKSS.

did Mraight courec. noble grand aland, and perfect appoint
incut*, ba* founded « new era iu AtiM-ricitn racing.

I>. II. WlTltkRH
Mr. Withcra'a connection with and rvprrienco ou the turf

aurire you bock to the rrent ccuileM* l*:tTr«vn Loxiugton
and Irecomle, and Mr. Witbcw im* managnl to remain in
humcm longer than any of bis cont4ni|H>r*rle». Mr. Wilbers
was rears ago caniiectcd with the well l now o South -Atneri
cun Iiouae of Howland it Aspitiwall. but for as king os llie

memory of the man of to-day ninmlh he bun devolial him
self to the IntcnsiU of tiie turf, lie i*. Iu truth, an encyclo
pn^lia of facts mnnrcUd with racing iu this country . anil bis
extended expertenen iu Frailre, upon which Ire junlly prides
hunsclf. enahir* him to bring; to bear ti|*ib hi* favorite recreu
Lion on amount of turf lure trail la ttot <x|u:iUtxL Horse racing

1-KuXAHh W. JKHUMk.

|a not u IwuiUMi; bit. anibitiun Ur* in the direc
•ollng his own horse* aral w loulng with ihctn; hu

irely ever hiyr* « ycirhng. Iu the winter tinre lie realifca

privily «t the Bn vi*jft H< uwr, with a weekly trip to his slock
farm mar Rad llfuik, Now Jw»y. when! lie |*ih-v» much
of his II lire during the auinuH-r. At Hrookdnh^ Mr Wllliera
bus aliotil forty M-hwt«l lirvs.slrau*x*. many of tlietu impurl-

ed, iuhI Uh< fidlowing siaDIohs ; I'ucis. Kinglike in colt of his

own Utwlliigi, Imp. King Kruswt, Imp. Mnmnmr iFrettch),

imp. fstooehcngv. Imp. Macwroou. Imp Kotbcn. ar«l Vtsitilu

lor. Ill* great hobby is to reach Dio parf«tion «f hveediog;
uud w illi tlik* end iu view be is o.nitiuunlly lovedlng LU blares

to different siulliixis m>t only ti» Iris own, but to those of hi*

ueigldior*. when lie think* he Iww u chanvo to get a belter ou|i

bv » doltjg. The aensou "f l-SW uas n great trail for Mr
Wiihsifu; h» two *ntr i>hU were tli« t»*i .ntt mimI he tired

them all at BruokdaJu. In that yunr Mr. Wlthcre
wan #77,000; but the eraiKiu cri IS)# «.c- no* SO
prop! liLAU. tlu> total being much Ires* I ndoobW-
ly Me. Williera* graatMt triumph of bu>- ywran-as
lie. !;} Li^tsnl. l-^i-l to- ’iim*elf t.y I tens (*c<a

of ibe greoiLciifiglou), out of lotp-Rawdls, woo
tlen rueriiArable rai* bw tin? Omnibus fkitko* at

MutmicuUi. Augunl 20. IW.dsfuatiog Flreurc. and
loworiug Hanover's color* lor ike arcond lime

Ona of kl* peeuliatkio* with 1.1- horwe Is that Ire

rarely name* Uiecn until they have won a raoa, ami
often not emi then. * luresa hi* great colt by 8*&-

satkMt intp. Faverdtla.
Mr. Wither*, in Tmwrt of the Jlocunoutli I\>rk

lUdag AMoefalinti. whora histone ofcl eircular

tniv-k u being replturod by a uirw oral of IBipodnf
dinreaiaiiw* and tirOpdrtiCBO. In ikh» grew! Us.os-

fomiatioci Mr. Wither* has Uf«u the ruling spirt*.

He bn* deatgnni amt iuperinreadm! every aMnfl
coiiun-ie-l who it . he haa Ouvignud Un; grand vtarat,

tire KlabUw. tire track iuHf; r« fact tire new Mno-
mouth track » lire cfTort Mr.WlUree*’* life, and
If all accounts are true, when Ha gate* are thrown .p
open on tire Fourth of July uiut, the public wilt tx<

railed iip.m to inipod and enjoy thu prlvlJegvo of
con of tire greatest raoe-ouurma in the world.

AColter bCUduNT.

Mr. Primal t* a native of Alary, Germany, and
iMlii to New Yurk in Ihhfi. PVciai ]M t -'.silie Waa
( Yvussil Genornl for the Aoalriurevunacal «l New
Yolk; was appointed in 1^98 Charge ri'Affaire* for

the t 'nhvsl Writ* lit The flaxuc, nod iu 1X51 Minin

tar Rrekkr t Mr. Bolmrait has al ways token an oc
live U)b!rot* in tire affairs of the Democratic party

;

was a tWcguto to lire CottvcnGuo of I860, and until

1972 Clmiraum of tbu NutiotMl DcauK-ratic Committee fo
nil public movccnvmls Air. Bcluujlil bos pruven himself a
public spirited uud bt-ueVulvol citixeu. Ill aucial circle*, in

art mattera— he bus one of tbo best private collectiona of
pictures iu New York city—in music, in ctub life. Ire has ml

waya borne a prominent purl. Mr Uelmoot waa educated
iu Fruukfort, where his curlb.-st ex|wrle(icu In commercial
life was ia the parent house of tire great banking firm of
ilotbscbild. The Arm of August Ifclmout A Co. is known
all over the world as their American reprereolalJru ever
nince Mr. Beluiout llrsl come to lids country. But it i* not
only os a lending citizen nml ituaucletf that Mr Beluuml ia

liigtdv ustremed, but as olio of the beet known aud most
popular turfiutn iu Aruoricn. Mr. Belmont'* cuuueeGoai
u iib raring btguu about lhe lilire Jetume i'nrk whb cetah-

lished. and the Brel raeo-hvirse be owned Wo* a Ally aimed
Mujd of Honor, by NewmitwWr,which Air. lkimoal Uu|»jrt

od freon Fugliuel. Air. Belmont retired In ll&l for s abort
period, but eventually enmo Lack fctroogef than over. Like
Air Witbor*. his chief prido i» lo breed his own horwa. and
lie would nillrer win a ooiaiBuo jHireo no; with a eoJt of lus

own raisibg tbau a suke won It thousands with a hone be
hud purchased. Mr. Belmurit origlhhlly began breeding oo
ht> f*nn at Bnbylon, Long lsliud. but this is uow used only
by bis buntes in training Ho purthaled w*u* two to three
huodrwl acre* in Kentucky, uanwd it the Nursery Htud.aod
removed aU bis broodninrcn and MolliDM CO the Blue Grata
region. The stallions now iu eervira at the Nursery Stud
ure: Kingfisher. Fiddlesticks, Magwiizor (of hi* own ruts

iogt, imp. The Ill-Used, and h'a la*t sail greatest acouiaitlon.

Ibu Derby winuer, ini]k 81. Blniie, wr»- of 81 Carlo, 81 .

Jamm. anil many others. Air. Belmont was 1'resldeot of tire

Aineriran Jockey Club fur twenty yuan, from tire date of
its organization until !t-S4. nlreii bu resigned. Air. Beiinunl's
presence upc-n the turf fa for enjoyment and from a keen lore
of Ibe sjiort; be thus represeuts the best olenwot upon it

Prince Koval u a clxxtuut cult by KlQgflsbur—Princes*.
Mr. Belmcret bred tlii* coll, and bu uilnk* os much of him as

Ire doe* of any horse lie owns; In fact, bo claims bo 1* a bet-

ter liorse than Roccland. The coll'a carve* has undoubtedly
been a tine oql-; as a two yenr-old ha eUrted let linrea—first
twice, second once, third twice, aud UUplacad four litnus.

But it was in his three- rear old form that Ire ditUnguished
Itimscif, proving himself u thoroughly game and speedy
cult, and for one of bis sice a remarkable weight carrier aud
atarcr, starling sixteen Bine* and eleven t hires winner. He
had the Wither* won. unri only lost it to 8ir DUuu by God
frev's cnrclesaneas, anil although defeated again by 8ir Diaoa
in ihc lielmiiDt, bu turned the table* ou the son of imp. Bit

let in the Coney Island Derby, 14 miles. In 2:Utty: be waa
then Uiinl to 8tr DLxixi and La« Angeles for the LoriUard
Suikca at Monmouth, but was nut afterward boateti, hi* Je-

rome Mutkf*, If mile*. 134 lh». up. in 3:101, being a splen-

did achievement. At four, IVince Koval made bs* first ap-

pearance in the Hro-Ariyn Handicup. aud was defeated by a
scant length by Exile, to whom be was cuoctding many
pound* in weight. Shortly after this ire struck himself
while in exerrio: at Jerome Purh. and wa* then retired fur

the Brtiwin. Mr. lielmunl acem* lo Ibink Lis iujurkw unly
tetatKiniry, wi tliat if he should come to the port round after

bi* long rest lie may renew tbc iriumphs of hfai tbrw- year-

old form, and carry the maroon with lhe rod eush iu many of
the irrosl liaralicans.

J. R llAtKiU*.

Alr. Ilazgln Is not only n great breeder itnd rarer of tbur-

LHigti brui hors**, but lie U nlii> a great fiooncMr and mer-

d»iiV Thu firm of Hsggin A Tens, huiken, of 8an Fran-

ciaco, Im too well known to dwell upon here, and Mr. Hog-
gin'* almost fxclualvu lourtst In tire groat Anaconda Capper
Mitre nt Anaconda, Montana, has turned for him lhe title of
'• Tbu Cupjrer King of Anrerka-" Mr. Haggin's debut upon
tire turf in tire East begun In H8V wben Tyrant (by Imp,

UrtatTom—ilnripoKt) iiVmIo bin nppiaruncc at Jerome I'srli,

winning tire lk-lmunt and Wither*., and also tire Emporium
nt Coney lsluod. txuidiv* lire, btockton ao«l llojicful itokia at

Monmouth. Other rood ones that Mr. Huggin showed tliat

spring were IliIdngo<ciNnm>-n]y known us tire " Murk 8|*ui-

iurd ’

r, Prociom, Bun Ali, FortUBa etc. Jn tire scasrni vt
I*** Mr. Ilaggia Li said to liavu Icvl one huixlml bortea In

tniiuiug. three trainer*. I line; high ptkvd Jockeys on " first

call.' iiuJ nn army of sUble-boya; hut this *a b dinaUraw
season far Mr. Ilaggin. for allbiMigh bU w liming* foot id
up nearly #336.000. ibut sum buidly *v|ubIIl*I lire expcnmw
and lire forfeit List. But il ia u* u breeder of racc-burwj* that

Mr llngipu stauiii uucoualLtd in the world.

*Ct>W SBLWHTT.
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Philadelphia, and Norfolk Hail-
roud, ilm* providing an air lino
to Old Point Comfort, a great
convenience to tire travelling

pnhlir, and. aa It bos ported, a
matt fortunate Investment for

'
*f

r »0«£h*o*i South ^iM4«eoLh

wKwyyi-
. t

?JM.ti. ‘11
summer lew a tawoliful conn

'y?W -j'
i?/.'

'
-': K X *} £/ KThJ-r .MM%* oil tire main lino of the Pennayl-

1? ii-'

'

.'A %«n| lv'. / , .?> V mCtJI iranla Kallrowl Mr CaomUbaa
Ik SaKttW* JWW MM recently had himself appointed
K 'iff •»/gtCTit' ife Vi B£Wr superintendent of the county
'\ V '

‘

,

• vV , .:
•' 7*7 l". ,

fowls, and Hitch liaa been lit*

mA fie* • n'f i
,

wll-iiyhd mv llai tiw
MR’T Jr iff TBttw farmer* have been obliged to

turn out and keep the roads in

t '•?{>. nrod. ,4 repair, (tie retmlt bring the heat
HB roads that Mctfcm of the country

hatcm known. Tki* linwhccnH at JTztt personal expense, but lid* i« aB UR fW trilTo U> tin* gtntktiiiin when
Bjf vl the general welfare i» under* W W coatfcWaUoci. Mr. CaantU'a

HB2 .1—tja - M _ . JV S Amt appatraoce on the turf «u

-'^w '^V~ Kri t
'

' iiJ"u h ^
“*me ”f J*r -

for the pure lure of the “ *nnrt,

"

^Zj'<*;eSpr - and. if possible, to breed and
WL-C

" '^-1. •* miMi hia own race bon**. Mr.

A - _ _ — -"* Cassatt succeedrd Uic Ulo Mr,” ' ' 1 — «ao~~* George I» I/oriLhird a* president
£* .

-* of the Monmouth Park Haring
•** Association. lining elected to

PBI.NCK ROYAL. that office June 3(1. 1W«. U»t
*ea*on Mr. Cassatt determined
to retire from nriuol raring, and

Thoma*. a full brother to King Fox and linn Fox. King with the exception of Earn* and The Hard, lie mild at auo
Thomas ultimately panned into the Lun.U of Senator Ilcnrst, tiun nil hi* hnrre* in training, anil also all his yi-artlng*. at
and ha* not vet earned hi* oats. The second *nle of I lie the American llorae Exchange. October 2ti. Immi. under the
thorough tired* was held at the Itlood Stock Bale Paddock*, management of Mr. Bander* I). Hruce. author of The .Inrer-

July 1, 1-HMfl, and live tint sale of the trotter* in the Anrev- iron find llnA: and editor of The Turf, FMii, mid Furtm.
lean Institute building in Mnxch tut, both by Mr. Fjatoo. Mr. OuuoU, during hi* short stay u|.in the turf has the

Mr. Ilaggin bad a verv Mirccsaful scbmjii on the turf in proud diKtindion of having won high the gr>nt spring haod-

vY dlaarT “rod -man" on the

_ main line of tire Pennsylvania
itailrrsid, a* did also Vx-Pre-

^*5- — xidcnla J. Kilgur Tliomwn,
Tlitima* A. Scott. President

Gi-orgo n. Roberta, and many
J. a IIAUOIS. other* of this great corpora

tloo'* insist successful olfi

cinl*. Mr. Cassatt retnained

be Itanclio del Paso yearlings at home is one continuously with the Pfcnn-

.fter being wcuncil, the colt* are pul in a Urge sylvank» Rjulrnoit, and ruse

if can gel n straightaway run of nearly a mile, tttp by step in It* service, to

:i ill . lie r of lik. extent. Im- m i.ihi.I \ li e pri-iidcrit. He
und sight or straggle iu actual raring wn* ever then resigned. I*lug desirous

int to lie sivn at Itaacho del Pmo, when on of devoting lit* whole ultra

g given for the evening feed, tlie forty or fifty lieu to lit* private affairs, in

'llirst extremity of a field prrba|<« a mile king, which bu 1*** lici u extraor-

J.xig at the very top of tbeir speed, each one dinatilv WCCewflil, Iw'lng rc

welf down to tire ground strainmg, and trying puled a millionairu several

th the perfect instinct of lire true-bred race- time* over. >lr. 1 'm«nlt on
lie hud and korp It. It i* this kind of out- Joya the rejiutation of In ina

b gives the Hnncha del I*n*o yearling* thrir otre of the orfglitMt railroad

muscular devclufimenL” men thin country evur pn>
u of lire season of IHfW was the llrst appear- ilured. and his auccgwflll Ctt-

lggin's ye.sillr.es for *alc iu the East, river rre r and rapid wlratmmi'lil
to brought over IMMHi mile* n. rm> tire conti- iu the Psmuylvauia Kailreuwl

>d htret in perfect healtli nml condition. The fully justify thin verdict,

iralcsl by Mr. William Easton, tire well known Mr. Cassatt, l.-gr ther with the

America, at the old Madison S.|U»rn Garden. Hon. William la Scott, built

dc for tire price fetched i^lS.tKkt) by King and (quipped the Sew York. rJHOZE.

\
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anil nmadcxl #11 over ; hi» legs unit fret arc particularly flue,

nod Uic*n be tnnumils to hw " gel " with marked uniformity,
Htnitfonl ia the *ire of 1'nonwnnra, Now or Never, Htaun-

n.«k, and Tarngon. vrlio boat Sir iiixca for tlie Omnibus
ttishfu at Monmouth. winning for Mr. Ciumatt on that day
•17.4:55 Mr. Carnal t also breeds largely from liu three imp.
Itni.kiit V »Ul lions, of which Little Wonder ii the Int known

;

and In* dtwrw* Ilia name. for it is realty marvellous how tin:

liiilc burse •tamps all his colts with but own splendid Indi-

vhiuitlliy. Mr . C«uiUt also ralnc* Shropshire sheep, Rerk-
sliire pig*, and bealiles h*« n splendid herd of Guernsey cat-

tle. muinc of tile cuwa costing flUW apiece.

Anrtbor thorough broil hnraethnt Mr. C*waH lion recently

acquired la Imp. Uhlan, by The Ranger, foaled in lfc€D, and
inijiorlfl Into New Mellon in tKTft I’hlun Is a superb

a of the yearling*, in excellent shape and n* good
be seen, with » glance too nt the rewnt fonla. uniong them
Dry Moonpolo a firjt colt, out of Imp. Clara, dam of Cartoon
ami Hectare. I returnud to the elallhxi stable to inspect Unit
mast famous of race-bom*. The llnnl.

The linrd is u bright bay hum* with bluett points. sUDiling
foil 14 hands high, noil weighing (ibuut 1(T»0 lbs. He was
bred by Mr. Chart-re Heed, Fairvtew Slud.Gallilin.Trnmsser,
ami was fowled io ISsJ: |ntrclmred as a yearling iu May. 1.SH4,

for Mr. Caasatt, by Colonel 8. I>. Brace at a cost of flMMI.
Longfellow, his wre. was oon of Uie few reully great racers

In the nUegorv of horse racing. The Bard camtiinesi the
great Wood of* his rruDduire. iu* ji. Leamington, sire of Iro-

quois, Harold, I’owlmlan, Carole. Eolus. etc., etc. flnsln-

miuitc, The Itani's slum, wits a good race mare, and comes
from one of tlic riche*! breeding " families'' on tlwi turf,

viz. . War Dance, by Lexington out of Heel, ami tbo fiuntvua

mare Lcvily. by imp. Trustee out of Vandal's dam. Tbo
Bur l Is not a "'pretty bone," but now that he lias let down,
kuKtliciwd, and spread all otct, he is a horse of grand dlineu-

Thc Bard had wltat may he aptly relied » cltrekcred ca
iwr 1IJKJ0 the turf- Hi* brat appearance at two wa* June
25. 19*5. »t Oomv Island, running unplaced to Inspector B..

ws» second to Portland fi* tbo Great Port SUKre at tire

aanv mei-tinr, ami wneni his flr*t wiualng brack*** In the

Iltd Bank tUnkut, July 20, l
1*©, at Monmouth; men won die

Bouquet tfiake* at (he Coney Island auturou rowilJnx. defmt-
ing Intpc-lor B. aud irtbfT good iwms. but was crowded into

the rails and u> tilsily Strap*! llnll be wa* obliged In forego

bts Jerome Park eei-iagumi'ii'* He ctoaetl hb two-year-old

May 21, IttA winniu;; Hie FrewknOA* 8lakes. beating Kurus,
EXkwcssd, Knlla*. and Kotik and Kye, II tuika, In 2.40, aoc-

ond to Inspector It fur the Belmont. Jcn-ate Park, June 5th

;

unplaced fne thr t truss Kuki-s to Dry Mors-

0|to1a, Omty Iiland. June |0lh; second again
to Importer It for tbo Stud SUkra, Coney
I4*ud, Juno i'liti, second, wbb 112 lbs, to

Winfred, IW lh*
.
foe Iho Emporium, Coney

lf4*nd, Juno 54th: dead bent witb the peer
IhU Dcwdrnp. and walked oyer for iho Spin
drift 8t»k*s. Coney Island. June 80th ,

won
Baroagat Monmouth, July lflth: sec-

oud to rtijwdrop for fttarena Sinltot, Mun
mouth, July 2tiUi; aooood, with 119 lbs., to

Clrariiy, IWII*., Monoumill, July AUh , won
Fn eloild SUiktH, Monmouth. July 27th

;
won

Omnibus BUkr», b(*Ung Jlowdrop, tfc-a All,

and oiliers, Monmouth. August 12di; woo
Clioirr Btakus, again defeat)og Dew drop nod
1 tin AIL Mminioath, Autrurt T?th. and tnan
then on »m unbualon, tv Inning ftepbjfnbrT

Slake* ru Cooey litaod. tbw Jnn>nw btakto at

JtToenu lhirk, the Dixie iml BrecklntiKdiK
H lakes at Baltimore, cloeJug hi* sc.-moii by
winniag thr Pototnno fitak<ei at WaMjiurtoa,
Oclolwr »lh. drfrnling ElkWOOd, in 2.?7.

At four. nsMle Us initial bow at Brooklyn,
Juno 14. 189*. winning UieJatm Sjjotial. «ji>-

mili and a furlong, to 155: I Urn. ua Juno
I tiil>. won f*i. James Hotel Slakre. fj inibs,

2 f9j . m it first met nwl defealrd that great

w>n of 1 JsJbjn, Troubodoar, in the Coney Isl-

and Stake* by three lengths, 1 i miles, in 1.6A;

won lh* Cocot Iskuvl Cup, I) miles, June
Sfith, Naxlng EJkwood, Bantam, and Hato-
plaxi in S OU. On July 4th suffered hb 0r»!

drfojL In his four-year-old form, being aocoud
to Troubadour for tin Oosaa Stakes tit Moo

month, U mlha. In I.ISBJ; and again «coud to Troubadour
for tbo Mott mouth Clip. H inihM, H.tH; then eante mood to

hb ohl speed, wlttolng the Krevbuld Blokus, II mil**, beating
Itanium and Troubadour, iu S ithf; won Eotoutown Stake*.

1 lullo. Is 1.48}. defeating Pitch**, Clitita*. and Osceola.
( In top of these brilliant victories catno his sudden mhI almost
fnul Him.**. People went to Monroouih to the roves, hut
ncrer forgot to ask after Thu Bard. Tbo original trouble
was simply a Moppsge of tlie bowela, and iu using a syringu

to give the horsti on injection the delicate Iissue of the bow-
els n* unfortunately injured. For dart The Bard'a lire woi
dcatMilrod of. but Anally, by great care, he was Hared, and sent
back to Chewier brook to recuperate. Ho come forth in 1888,
Oreyean* old, and signalized his return to health by winning
the Brooklyn Jockey Club Handicap. May 15th. 1} miles, 12.1

lbs. up. otct a track like a sheet of water—time, 2.IS—the
great Hanom second, Exile third; then, for (be second
lime, won the St. James Hold Stakes, 1} miles, 122 lbs., ia

2.09, defeating Sir Dixon, 11 yenra, 102 lbs., and llooborg,

lift lbs.. May 2fttb, won Brooklyn Cop; Slay ftOth, walked
over for the Scvund Special, June lttth, walked over fnr tbo
Cooey Island Stakes; June 21st, won Coney Island Cun,
brnting Hidalgo and Elkwood, if miles, tUHif

;
(ben, July

-ills, wunOoran Slakes at Monmouth, 12011m., 1} miles, 1.51;

KingsUia, 1 lh Iba. , second , Ilretuae, 1 12 lbs., third. The next
race, (be Freehold Slakes, August W. proved the Waterloo
of kii turf mreer. Firenze, llSIbs. up, won the rave; usd
The Bard, li'J lbs. up, pulled up laue, and has not aince been
seen nt the post, and ha* now been definitely retired to the
tud. The Bird wo* one of the moat honest ruce-bnr»M that
ctct stood on iron in America. He did not finish like Ten*
(’otto, nor display iho Tim and lire of Luke Blackbum or
Ilanovor, but no raced from “end to end,” os tbo saying
goo*. «nd ItW Bimicroit* accident*, coupled with the how's
utnh mixed " gatncins*," catwotl liana to ho tlic turf Ido) of
hta Xkustt.

M V. BWVKIl.

Dwyer Brotheis 1 There it out a race goer iu America but
what is familiar with the ml with blue nosh of the "Brook
lyn Stable. ' Tbe Dwyers began racing in 187A. At finil

(hey followed tlic trotters with a few nag* of their own, hut
the first running race they snw cnorerted them, and they
bare clung to tbe " hang tails " ever since. The first home
they over owned w*a Rhodamanthu*. who under their tute-

lage won them aornc remarkably good races and a lot of
money; tioginnlng In lMff with tnreo horses, they wound up
In with thlny-flvo In training, heading tho‘li*t of wu»-

nlug own*w with •lWi.CKO. LoBgalroct Iraidiag tlwir string

who ocsrl)' f«9,OCO In looking bock otct their cnr«r,
(heir tirtt great winning season was 1990, Luke Blackburn'*
year, the first really grant Itorso they owned; that year mw
(bum winner* of •77,000, ntariy three time* w mticU a* tbe

yotr before. und more Ibun tfieir three previous Mvwons COID-
bitxd. Tlie atmab of the turf fairly bluze Willi (heir tuo-
eess; in addition to the great son of imp. Bonnie bcotiaud,

they have owned “ bull dog '* George htnney
,
Richmond.

Iliiuloo, tbe unbeaten Tremont, Miw Woodford, Teu Tray,
Ikewdrop (tlie flying filly purchased at tlie Loriilanl oale

in 1K8® for #20.0001, Pontiac, liuught at lit* same sale for

•17,UOO, winner rj the Hulmrlnn in ISM, etc., etc.
;
indeed,

Uicrc hna never been a year in which they have not had u
good a* the best Their i-xtmonlinarysucoMM asu racing can*
icdenicy i* unponilldcd in turf annai*. ‘‘Trememt’s year''

wns tbeir greatest year, they winning then (be enormous
sum of •2flH, 16fi; in tbe fourteen years of their tarf career

(hey bare won cluac to 11,250,000: Racing with three gentle
nun is not a tcDiiaicnl but a business, and they carry it

on with the highest intelligence, indomitable courage, and
ntatohlrcu inli-grity. It would be hard to find any linn who

unuirnisboil name, It cau bo truthfully said that they bare
done a* much ti> preserve dreency upon tito turf a* any one
who bos ever ine»-d. They are the umrt popular owner* tlie

American turf ha* ever known, nod ]turw sn cuormoua
following of faithful adherent* , Mr SI. F. Dwyer, whtue
DOtrall fe given, ie the Junior of the two brother* Mr.
Dwyer i* President of the wwly organized and «iuxv**ft»l

New Jersey Jockey Club, itenr 'Ellr.tbcih Hritli brolbera

inky Iju an Id to " live wltli Hid r 1u**c4." and Utl* I* one w-
erel of tlie "Dwyer luck"; but " Mike" is Urn “pluDgw”
of the two. and when he 1b ready to "go dowa Lb* llae,'*

lie due* not stop »o long an tins ’'bookJe*" arc wilBag to

lake hb money. In victory or 'Mewl they are always r»lau

arid collected, being jiM na pool " losers" a* they are " wtn-

new." They are aJto tbs principal owiw.ra of tbs Brooklyn
Jockey Club, organized by them la ifrtfl. of whi«"li Mr. Philip

J. Dwyer w Preaddcnt, Mr. II. I). MeltrtyrS being Secretaty

aod aiBeinl l<<tadi<jappcr for hoUi rfulvs. Every year tlicy

bald a rale at llwir surplu* racer*, and *i grant is the. per*

tixs of their judgment that it ’ Dwver cast -off" will always
bring a go>d priivi. Their attiog'of borxs for (he coin-

ieg awn* will emlsraec the niixhty Kingston, Inspector IL,

Longslrcct, A urania («i*tcr Id Tremoof, Hlackboru, June

Day (brother to BratJc Jiidc), Kiogsbridgc fbratber to King*-
tonj, Sir Dixon. Extra Dry (brother to Dry MonopoJc, win-
ner of (bu tuuugural Ilrcokiyn Handicap in Bella It.

(sialer to Iiik]lector B. ). Blue Bird (brnucr to Blue W Ingl,

Flalbuah (brother to Firenze), and on army of maiden two-
year old*, and Uie well known horse HaooTcr.
Hanover is a clicMnul hone, xlanding close to Hi bands,

by flintloo, dam Bourbon Belle hy imp Bonnie (wxitland.

lie was bred by Meiara. Clay A Woodforil at Uidr Bunny
tnedo Stud. Paru, Kentucky, foalrd In IfiHf, nod sold Ht ilieir

spring rale, May 12, Iffft. to (ho Dwyer ltroUier* fur •1350.
lie storied a* a two-year-old four itnvre. wioulagall hisraocs.

In 1287, at Hirer, hi* career him ovver Ucn equalled, retiring

at tlie end of tbe season with marly •90,000 to bw credit.

Hanover'* first appearance iu a Ibret'-year old wna in tbu

Carlton Stakes at (be Brooklyn meeting, winning cosily, 1

mile, in 1.43} : next, the Brookdale Handicap, then lire 51 tth-

cra at Jerome Pnrk, May 30th, 1 mile, 1.4ft); und in bis next
race hod n practical wulh-orer for Uie Belmont, won Brook-
lyn Derby by fifteen length*, at Coney Island—Swift Stukia
i Lealing Kingslon and Firenze), Tidal Stakes (again defeated
Kingston in"n walk "v Coney lalimd Derby' winning "pull
rd dooble"); and (ben Ihe greatest rare of hi* life, winning
tlic Emporium. 1} mil™. 12b llu. up, in 2.Jt5f ; also tbe Spin
drift Stakes, 125 ifcw^ 1} miles. 2.tl). the rich Larillard Slake*
at Monmouth, worth •13,(«wj to the winner; (he Stockton
Slakes next, value •6000; Barm-rat Slakes, 1 1 mile*. 12ft iluu,

track heavy, in 2.44} : the valuable Steven* Stnkc*. then, on
July 90th, met hi* first defeat, In the Raritan Stake*, with lift

lbs., being second lo Ijaggard, 111 Iba. Hi* next race, how-
ever, was for the Champion Slake*, cully defeating Volnntn
and Firenze. I ) milca, in 2.3S. At Saratoga won Ui* United
htatvs Hotel Stake*. Thai came that trrrlfle. bnittc for tbo
Oinntbu* Stakes: Laggard, lift Ih*. .first; Ftreuzc, 120 lh*.,

tooofldl; Hanover, 189 llw.. titled; ncac* npan only dividing
tblh <.|ulni> trio at the finish Then futoctimbtri in tbo Choice
Stake* to Banlnire 110 Uw. He wa* (hen given a long »c*t.

but ran uoptaowi for the First Spwctol »t Bn:xiklyu -, but w«®
fitcanl SjHctal with hi* old iim di«b He bow becamemom
or hre DtnreUable. tbo trouble tie I eg in wn of hi* forofoot,

umI ultlKiauJyiundumuit *uco*>-:.iSly tlredi llraicoprestloji

of nerrlog. The iaaietxwsshowud iuelf at BaUltiaorev Octo-
ber 81 *t. after be had woo » mU< daah to 1 -11 }. He wiu
then rotlred for that rentco, having stanrd le o0 lw«my
seven time*—twenty flt-t*. ttoplaoril but oeoe, ami wlouisg
man money than any ttmiw old wt *hown in Anwrica,
At four Hanover *ti secoml to Tire (bird for tbu Brooklya
Handicap, and wom aoane fair racx*; but neither lo that y*wr
nor in lire five-yrar-rdd form did lie recover the great apeed
bu hr.d at three. He I*, however, a *’ tongnlfioexil c tipple.''

and fitiblc to win glory for liitiwulf and ki* owners in the
future. The Dwyers also own Houston, n
full brother to Hanover, for whona they paid
•8100, but who due* uot u* yet prewnWe as
v. ell a* hW mighty brut her.

HUS. WILLIAM L BOOffT.

Among all tl« «4*br*totl *clf-tn*ie IMOt
if (bis grmt eautury uooo b*» Iml « mora
hrlllwntly surcassful csrwr than the Hois
Mr. BooU, of Fvewtrlranin- Av a boy he
aurml :« a jingo in \h* Uwik- of Bcprcorm-
ktbraa, nod «v«uaau»tly mw hliowlf eloctfd s
nxmiher of that Uufy In tbo Flftktb Con
vt'-w, repirweiUi.rig in* dtatrirt of bis

fflato. Mr. Stott wits also a prorelfieni mu*n
tier or tbe Ptwoocratlo Cntnl CwnMnlitoe
during tbe Pre^klemUnl itunjwii**** of ISM ».

During bis term lo CongroMt Hr Boott was
prtriinilly the leader of bis party in Ure
llinin'. mid ti :ruMied in I cc>nfi<kiaiia.l ndvinr
of IVcsOdrail Cleveland, but tUbWtqlinifly dr>

olhtrd ft rev-P-lectloo, preferring to return la

jirivatz life. Mr. S-ott n ome of the largest

ojn-rakir* in iuni niLm r.i nt liil'iuainod* cool
in Uie cuubIij, U’lu^ M*e of Uie oo culled
' coal tninxns

* af P«in*yl vaaia He hi a)*n

largely interested in vuriixu* rail remit*, and
oocupscft a prmnJiiwTtt plsa^i among (be flsran

«dvr* (<f thk eountry. ani is wd! kouvra xnd
hieh'y Vtopocted as’ a public -spirilla! eiitaco.

Mr. Aci-rt twakea hi* home at Brio, but hna
aJeo a poiatlal rosfcUnce at Waabinglon,
which le: ortofilhlhcd :st the bxglbnlng of bis
CoDgreeelomal Isrw, nnd Ium ma.lnubii.d ever
Blnce. y'
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Algerine. a good mra-barmi In lib
rarer of the Double Event In IKK#,
lr. IU«in'» speedy mam Aim'll*

;

ul. noil Wanderer. tornthar with a
iiiiirw, ninety in number
old. about 1W0 acre*, with a half,
an? constructed without regard to

i thus equipped Ike mart cKtotialm
id one of the large*! In the conn
Mr. Sooll has recently crtablbbol
acre*, situated in the couslisa of
ac, Virginia. Hit! narrow jmnln
uuicd jut* right out Into the mi
bi'»i|nuk.e Bay, and U directly op-
The lerminua of the New fork.

Knilruad la upon Mr. ScoU's |«n>j»

started ten tiiurw in all last season. winning prior to the Pu
turity n puree of 91000 at Brooklyn. May ill*, and tbo Car
terct Handicap nt Motunouth, Augiiat l?tii. In tlie Futurity
ho earned 100 it*. to St. Carlo * 123 11m., n»d bail the Utter,
who nui in blinker*, no* sulked In the la»t few- ••jumps,"
Chana might ban- been obliged to content tilmaiif with sec-
ond place. After winning thn Futurity, Mr. Soitt then re
tired Ida horse* for the season It la a remarkable coinci-
dence that llie first two Futurity stake* should both have

been won by geldings, thereby depriving their own-
ers of the prestige of placing at tlie Mud n Futur-
ity winner.

CASTAWAY n.

Thn Brooklyn Handicap marks the opening of

the regular racing reason, the betting law, or the

Ires Pool Hill, as it U commonly known, prohibit-

ing raring in New York earlier than May iMlh It

b Uten fore nothing remurkahh: llmt tills event
should call fortii an onormnut outpouring of peo-
ple to tlie popular Brooklyn courre. Thl* year,

allliough Uni weatlwr was disastrous, tlto crowd
was greater than ever, and the nice for the llan-

dlcnp furnished a stunning and dlasgncable sur-

prUo to tlie racing world In general It was won
by an r xirernu uuteldcr-populardy called a " sleep-

er”—In the boHow-
««t posoiblo style.

Thl# In if*? bears tbo
highly siiggswtiyeil

Me of Castaway II.

He la now four years
old. having 'been
foaled April 22.

1K>0, at Uie farm of
Rufus Lhle. Knj .

near LMUgton,
Kentucky. He U
hy Outcast. Iw by
imp. Umnlngtoii
out of Orlana, by
DeixwlMin, out of
Nina, by Uie great
fourmller Ikoine,
ber dam the cele-

brated Imp. mans
Frolkwomo Fanny.
Lucy 1 jilc, the ilam
of Castaway II.. it

by Virgil, lie l»y

> Hilda I. by imp.
(ileocon, out of A I*

aric's dam, etc. Ella
.Fack*i >n, dam of Lucy I .laic,

U by Lightning, a win of the
great Lexington, out of lUuo
lionnut. Castaway II. is aome-
wlial curiously “inbred.'

1

lie
Isaa two crour* of imp. York-
shlre—Jlymi'aia.Virgil's dam.
being liy this hnrao, and Lau-
1*0. dam of Ella Jackson. Is-

t iLuighUir of Atncrlmn_ ,

* “ *

rruowntsi Buwtoii. u* seen above.
These arc blond lioca, and moke Oaatawar II. aa well

breil ua any tnnn'a horse. In color be U a light lay, about
15 baud* high, bear* no resemblance to the highlit type of
LcamiugUiua. favoring rallur the Virgil* or Lexington* In

looks iuni conformation. A Vandal In the mud " i* an old
turf pbrare, and this. with the aldllty of the Leamington*
to run u«i noy kind of a track. should have attracted mar*
iiUcntiou to the burst- HU career has, however, been wane-
what erratic. At two ytwrs old lie startid for the lint tiro*

ul tbo IwxiugUui spring inreciug, May 7. IWN. and ran un-
placed, In all Marred that year twenty-Mveo times, scored
Lis lln* winning brackets, 4^ furlong* Juno 2d. at latniiin.

At three liegira by winning the Pickwick Htnkm at New Or-
leans foe the Bevirwyck Ruble, 7 furlong*. 115 Ihi.. in 1 JKiJ;

also the Oollrcll Makne at Uin name meeting. 1 mile. IIH I ha,
in 1.47J ; and be wibwqileotly won seven other rotes, among
them the Fort Hcbiiykr Hlaktw. al Morris I“ark. AuguM 2tHb,
1 mile. 101 list.. In 1.41. ami Brooklyn. October lllh tmrre,
mile beats. 106 lb*., 1.43 hoiI 1.40, Maid of Orlean* winning
second hent, After running second fur the Okoltma Hatidi-
cap at tiultenherg. Iw was retired for the season. i'rr » i, u*
to the Brooklyn Handicap he hn* run eight race* this year,
of which he won three, hut all al shorter dlMantxw tluui I j
miles. The time—2.1b— is very far* for such a sloppy track.
The Bevcrwyek Stable is |Tim ipxlly owned by ox- Mayor
Nolan. Castaway II. is trained by Jamca Campocll. and on
the day of lii* victory was ridden by Bunn There Is yet
another Castaway also hy Outcast, but out of Utopia.

More than any other of the brute creation, the horse pore

*m*ww the pnwrr to trummlt to bis progeny all his rfaarec-

tcrlslica of conformation, ewdunuic*. speed, |>o*er. and tem
I vramrnt. In some ••families” they " train on." or aiw

' stayera In other*, they like a short distance brat; again.
*<»nc enu gallop on n heavy track, and are of Utile account
on a hard one. these are often facetiously called ''mud
lurks.*' In some families “iMupcr" Is a distinct fetiitire.

and the mem
brvs of such fnm-
ille* arc liable

to "sulk" in tlwlr

race*, and to
•'turn rogue."
Sumo horse* win
their nufw at the
sun. hr going
out In front and
I -nuking the
lunrU of the field

Is'blnd them by
Uie p*n> they net;
oilier* are- great
” IlnUbers." and
coma wiUi a him*
al the rail, and
win on Mw post,
rbwiwp# it the
bight** rh.ireclrr-

Utk> the hone
Inlwrlts. Surae
have been known
to race on. hl«d
lug from a laid

•|unrlcr crack, lmt
never knew when
they were tauten.

Again, the home
Hint ilibclii* un-
der punialMiicat,
orcrki enough"
when hurt, somre
where IwM-k hi
" hW family" he
lu<l an anciwior
not -dead game.*
My tlsank* for

ooiittiMlr* re-

nd veil lu the pro-
|si ralloll of this
article lire dun to
Mr, I.awrenro
Mr Kock. Mr.
M'lutyre. Mr,
'VeMmore. Mr.
HrndiU, to the
Messrs. triHidwIn
Itnahcr* and Mr.
UolB»n. and «wie-
ctnllvlo Mr II O.
Urlckmorc. the
well known Jour-
iiultM. mid the
promt Si-relary
unil otSclal hamli-
rnpper of thn
Monmnuth I*ark
Association.

noil thn Algeria Stud, near Erie.
VolB Fruw»- ibe relit,rnlol rvr-
t. it t> aald, of 9-IO IHm, Uie highlit
or a thnrough-lirixl slalllna imp nt
uu d’Or wou the Ihiglbih 81. Lrger
,
slid proved himw-lf a race horse
England and In France Huyon

•I. out of Araucaria by Ambrose-,
tout old Olcncne. In odditiun to
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NEW BOOKS.

HOW KLIM'S NEW ROMANCE.
THE SHADOW OP A DREAM, A Htory. By W D
IIuwki.l*. Author fit '• A llazsnl *<f New Fortun*-*.'
1 Annie Kilfairo." fir pp. 2*' limn. Cloth. ft •*>

(Uniform will* W. D. lit iwm.l.* * stories published by

llmri u A BnoTUKM<v Ain Clxip Kriitkm, Paper. V»

cent*, (Nr. G72itt IUnrKR'sKnANKUNf'nriBK Lraaaa* I

The apowruMv of a nr* sturv bjr Doorllr i» a dUtlnut literal jr

->*nl.

—

tntjnirrr.

A MnHI't f«*rerful. awl aillsilc study of life.—fhmfnn Ti*n-

tfle itrrnni i- mich a •tie »• Poe ui Ifeothmnc might bnre mi-

dnvoi in weaving a -oeini tale. . TW story is of aljsortaaig inter

M tbroqi-hinit IjmimM* iW

DU CHA I LEU’S EQUATORIAL AFRICA
ADVENTURES IN THE GREAT FOREST OF EQUA-
TORIAL AKRK V AND THE COUNTRY OF TIIE
DWARFS. Bv Pali. Dr CBAIt-ix Autlsor r.f Tbe
I.nrnl of tfa* Midnight Suit ." *•»•- .Ifcnt*fp»tf <nwl P*p*<«r
A'Mio*. pp xt iii 476. Will* Map and llluxiralion*

IW Hvo, < Intii, fl 7.V

T1»e lienor eiplini' of Stanley ami Ilia f-dlowiv- hoe nmiwl *

rr«h Interest 1 r> African explrnniton, *»4 »ny funner work* mi

’.ijuntiainl Africa brim; wit of prim, I ham t«*cn ftunni ••.‘.•I lit

ny p-itil idler* In condense into one popular tiiIuiw a»l in reissue

he narratlru of tur Journey*. I m; c'uim tn lie lba firel while

ua »1«. ptiiolraud into chat ra*t iuel wHrqlteti for»«t

—

K*fiwrt

from /W/ar,

MCCARTHY’S FRENCH REVOLUTION.
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION. By -Iron* II McCah-
TIIV Author of "Outline* nf Irish History. England
under Gladstone,” rle. In Two Volume* Volume I.

now ready pp. Gtl. «1* Fort Hro, (loth. # 1 V)

Mi Justin B Mrtlwthy, wha luWnfa aatae ymra on -» r ; ,

»

.sow .label W ibe |mio.t «.f Uw Uivin li Revolinlmi, no* pah
id*** ilie tiro inatiioncat of tin* iisnilt* uf lil» t«-»i-*felies. idnve

lie nppeniaiicr “f Carlyle’* work. inm.. iKjn kill a unitary **»,

i va*t inn- of infiHm-trinii ujec the M»li>-rt Inm twin MMililv

iccamnlatinp. msd Mr. MeCerUiv'* history nil! Is- Hi* fir*t pieaen

nclno uf tin.' I’lrmti Kcroluliori in rim tight nf the important new

tTVkaw.

PlhlbH by IIARI'KK k BROTHERS, \>w Yuri.

No. 174(i.

HARPERS WEEKLY,
with oovs*. axn

ari'PI.KMRNT CONTAINING AX IU.VM1MTKI> AtOlfl.K

on M A 8eai*o*t wnriuiUT Ships,” bv Jcliax
Ralph, anp other Ixtbrkmtno Mattkk.

TKMMm I* inn A Htrl. II « A IRAK. I V IDOML
VnAarri^«a tmty tejria ie«V4 *“• .VviuW

FitESIDENT!A L SPECULATIONS.

SPECULATING H|>r»ii the eliance* of <||I» Frcniilcn-

tinl itniniiiutinn in iSHJ.u Western joui-nAl thinks

that the DeinnmMir dirinion in New Y'nrk will prob-

nhlv lend In lie- mini in ill ion of u eundidute from some
i<t her Slat* than New York, und ntrntinns Mr Gray,
of Imlmiiu. It would not Iw dillieull to mention in

every Suite somr prr**m whime nnnnriBtion would Im

aisreoahlt* to his friends, untl it in often tru*- of the Pre-

sidential nominulioii Hint the mifoi*ewH>n Ii:.ji|» i's.

Hut it is by no menu* ;t rule. The rruotiiiiintioii of Mr.

lAXtriLN in INtH und Altai of Geueml fiRAST in lsDf

were forrifOite conclusions; thin was true in timtt |Mirt

uf the noniiiiHttoii of Mr. Hi.aIXK in ISN, There nre

two renxons irhr the nomination of Mr. < 'i.EVKI.aXIi

by the tK-inoceiiU in tftflf i* equally im.luible. Tlio

catnpttii
l

, ii of lfd4H and the couiw of Cinijfi-ewi nt the

present sosaiou have Hlrntitled the Republicun |vtrf

v

with the i»oliey of high, ami hi some «’iis**i prohibi-

tive. protection. Whether the M' KlNL*Y tarifT Ite

np|iroved by the Senate and the PrwWIciit or not. and
whether any Cotijm-nsionul IM-Liuri upon the siihjert

lie taken or not. the chief question of the ne*t e|er

tint! will be apparently that of the Iasi By universal

ronsent, the esimeutl is'prrsrntatire <»f tiie IVntrtrralM'

|stuition upon the subject is Mr. CLr.VKL.\sn.

But not only by hi* course in nuikinc the tanfT the

jiarty issue of the raiu|wnirn did lie identify it with a

national policy, and prevent Ilia election of '88 from
turning on the mere personal question of apitryival of

his administration, hnt lie did very much more than

any Democrat in the country had linen able to do in

dis|>elling the profound distrust with which his parly

wa* regarded lie was in Imnna srmpuilir with lion

est |K*litic«, His intri'csl in pnlith'al progress and in

wise reform wie* evnlcnl
, and although his official

course was often iiKMinsistent with principle* which
lie was Mievcd to approve, it hci'iii* In lie uinleiiiable

that his hold upon pnhlU' roiithleiirx and si |w»n the

respect of his political opjwmerils sras much stronger

at tiie end than at the Iteginningof his administration.

This feehng has certainly not changed since lie left

the Presidency, He i* prolmbly more popular to day
than he ha* ever been. Sympathy with the tariff

view* declared by the Democratic party is by uo

mean* always strong enough to overcome the influ-

ence of what seems the ulimni insuperable power of

its t nidi tmns, und its instinctive op|)OAitinn. ns a party,

to political reform, and the personality of thn enndi-

date i* therefore of very great importance.

To set aside Mr ClJtvr.LAXP as the Democratic can-

didate in 1K9T would he to proclaim the triumph nf

the reactionary spirit in ilia party. It would be the

announcement lhai the very qualities ami views which
I'litnmenri hint to tltc conlidcncc of multitudes of pa-

triotic and intelligent citiwmA who are not di*4ii>r-

ti rely nf his party arc not approved by tlie party nor

re|we*cnt*tive of iu aims. Undoubtedly the " regu-

latum vote” of the party would be given to the can-

didate. whoever lie might lie. But lte must Iwi a Dent

ocrat of n very sanguine dteposiiioQ^pr singularly ig

noraut of the deeper forces that influence elections,

wlto BU|qai«es that the defeat, as a candidate, of the

man who has boon of more real service to his party

than any other Democrat of the last generation

would either unite the party more closely or win

more voles beyond the parly lines. Nothing v> cer-

tainly ns the success of Ikemorrstic op|Misiliori to

Mr. CLCVRLAVD would revive the doubt and disArtist

which m> lung excluded it from power It i* tn»e

that ottr government is not om- of men, hut of laws;

not of persona, but of parties. Undoubindly also, aa

Henator MuRTov said iu Philadelphia in I87T, when
Mr. Bi mxkr and Mr, THPMBLT.L und other oonspicn

•his RtqtubUcana limke with the party, the party is

greater than any matt in iL. But it is rquully beyond
doubt that mmi ate accepted as representative of party

convictions and tendencies, and that a party i* esti-

mated by its chosen candidate*. If the Republican

party in 1800 had nominated Simon Cameron instead

of Abraham Lincoln. H would have been a great par

ty misfortune. Nothing could strengthen the Dem-
ocratic party in 18U2 more than the nomination of the

representative of ita lawt spirit and purpose,

BRIGHT PROSPECTS OF COPYRIGHT.
Tin: most gratifying fact in connection with the

recent defeat of the international copyright hill in

the ifoiiw of ReprcM-uiatives i* Hie very general pro
test of the and it* plain *pn*-h in describing

the aid. This shows a public awakening and inter-

est which arc entirely unprecedented. Hitherto when
the project of a copyright treaty lias failed, or a re-

port recoinmending u law has liecn quietly dropped,

or a bill defeated, a copyright club or association

may have expressed its regret and indignation strong-

ly. hut the public mind Ims been profoundly indiffer-

ent, and this indifference has been the apparent jus-

tification of the failure. But the present expression

of dissent from the action of the House ha* been so

general und rmphatic that many a member of Con-
gress would undoubtedly reconsider his rote if an
opportunity should be offered. The argument was
wholly with tlie friends of the hiw‘. Some of the

oppiuienla of the fall insisted vigorously that there

run be no property in ideas. But they were beating

the air. If they were informed ittsui the subject

they knew two things which Mr. Lowell mentions

m his recent letter

One is that if the assertion be an argument aguinst

copyright, it is an argument against patent right. A
lawn ntowrr is u* much an idea as a bonk. Tltc oth
or thing is that copyright, like patent right, doc* not
allege a property right in an idea, hut in the farm
given to ideas by genius nnd labor, by which alone
they are made serviceable to mankind. Those who
Itetake llieinsel ves to the assertion Ihut property i*

made by law do not help their cause until they dmw
why law should not protect the form of Bryant's or-

I It vino's idea a* well a* McOQRMACK’B or HoMk’a.
Moreover, if law make* property, it may do it in ev

cry case which promises n public advantage, That
is evidently the view of the CnniU.itntinn, which, to

promote the progress of vieuce and useful art* thus
admitting I hem to be of public benefit — authorize*

granting a property right in their works to authora

nnd inventors. Can any man truthfully deny that

Mrs. Wrowr- a I'ut-ln Turn '* CtWa wan a public Irene-

lit by arousing the public conscience f and that gn**t

|toe|* anil hiatorinua and story-tellers and artist* of

high degree arc public benefactor* a* well ns the in-

ventors of street-*wreping machine^'
Greet stress was laid in the dcliatc u]sin the Itene-

lits nf cheap reading Hut how is that argument
relcvaut? Cheap reading is gnod cerlaiuly, blit *n

is cheap brruil. Our law maintains tlie right both

of our haker to his bread and nf our uuthnr la his

book. But tin* right of property in both is prarticul-

ly dcuirsl if it is not acknowledged wherever it exisU,

as in the foreign Inker and author. We do in effect

Meal that pro|»crty when we refuse to acknowledge
it in order to appropriate it more cheaply to our
own use The argument practically i* that if we
refuse lo recognize in the foreign author precisely the

same right of properly in hi* work that we recognize

iu tlie American author, wo can procure tlie foreign

work more cheaply. Bui why do we recognize any
such right in the American author i Tlo- Constitu-

tion answ ers, because his books are useful. Whydowe

want foreign books to be cheap T Because they are use-

ful. Then there is the same reason for recognizing the

right of property in tlte foreign as in the domestic

work. This is the fact which is becoming very mueli

clearer, and it explains the general and strong pro-

test against the vote in the House. It would now
seem lo 1>e pmhahlr that reconsideration of the bill

in a full House might produce u result more in har-

mony with the American sense of fair play than the

recent action.

THK INEQUALITY OF A TARIFF

If the tariff were what it* theory and the speeches

of its supporters assume, a fair ami espial protection

of nil the industrial interest* in the country, it would
Mjqieal more strongly to the national sense of justice.

But it is because a tariff is the result of a conflict, uol

of all fait of sonic interna.*, each grasping for the

most that it can get, and relying upon every kind of

perMHtal and wlftsh motive to succeed, that it is pnui

tieaily obnoxious class legislation. The late debate

in tbe House revealed the utter difference of opinion

as to the practical operation of the pro|Kmed scheme,

ami a radical difference a* to the proper purpose of

any tariff. Tlie farmers arc now apparently the

e*l**cial care of tlie friend* of a tAriff. Tlie old argu

incut for the fanner* i* that they arc the especial

hcueflciarira of protection because it multiplies houe-

industries nnd gives agricultural products u home
market If. in fact, farmers are equally protectee

with everybody else, the argument as an argument is

sound. Bui Mr. Bitterworth said, deliberately, and
his assertion was not quest tones). " I can name upon
mv ten lingers men whose comhinrsl prollts in tlte

last decade have exceeded those of all tlie agricultur-

ists of any State in this Union.” Tltc friend* of a

tariff, indeed, are not yet bold enough to assert iu

terms that farmer* and other citizen* ought to pay a

tax for the benefit of preferred industries which are

essential to our independence of other couulriw.

But they lay the tax, never! Mess. When a tariff is

made upon the principle of equal protection and by
men solely intent upon justice, it will be relevant to

the discuastou to lay the fault* of a tariff upon selfish

individual legislator*.

That tariff protection is utterly unequal and a

scheme of favoritism is a familiar fact. It will not

be pretended that the wage* nf workmen, whom the

tariff is also said especially to protect, bear any equal

proportion of increase to the profit* of the proprietor*

of the industry Tlie new tariff lays a duty upon
tin plate for the altrgrd purpiMe of calabltAbing that

industry, which will employ laborers and pay them
high wages. This i* the assertion. What is the

fart ' Tl«e workmen already employed in other in-

dustries must (iny more for their dinner pails upon
the chnuce that rich men will invest money in a

business which depends upon a tax Uiat would cer-

tainly be repealed a* soon a* the opposition party

acquires control. This is the fair play of nn unrquul

tariff. Bui how many of the Rcprmcti tat ires who
voted for the new tariff know vrluit it is? How
many can explain to their constituents wliut changes
have heen made and how they will affect tlveir con-

stituents' interest*? The tariff will go into a confer-

ence, and come out with change* which only diligent

study will reveal, and which again will be the result

of u sclllsh conflict of interest*, and lint of n drairc tn

provide equal protection to every industry.

The action of the majority in the House prevented

iiilrqn.xt* knowledge and full disruaonn nf the bill

now pending ill thn Senate. Whatever may he the

necessity of a provision to prevent wanton filibuster-

ing. tits* practical suppression of debate upon a inea-

*ntv which profoundly affect* the entire industry

nnd famines* uf lire country was extraordinary. But
Senator PLCMB, wishing to enlighten both Congress

nnd the country upon the actual changes increas-

ing und decreasing duties, nnd the masons for such

changes, introduced the following resolution, which
has been adopted

:

•
- Kt+Jsfl, Tliat I lie Finance Ceaahlw Iw directed lo

report to tltc Atonic in emraoetina with IIousv fall 9416.

•-inini-nly known u* tlu- tariff liill, a statement showing ibc

duties levied l>y the prow-til >»w I lie daim a* they would be

acmnling to «ni*l IIoismi Idll. and the ditties as proposed bv
imid i Semite) commillee, all Mtd duties to tic staled in (anil

let odimins or nilierwhu* a* trav fa- most convenient for

exnminntinn ami iximpari-mi; ofif k»mI rttminitU* i* speeial-

lv instructed, iu Hie emit it shall rwmiuorod tlu- levy of

duties nor now provided by law. or slmJI recommend the sn-

creasn of duties beyond tliose now intimHsl. to furnish to tile

Senate In writing tbe reason* in isacli case which have led

the committee to msimmrnd the addition «r toich new
duties or Ifa- iiKeeaneof present diilie* respectively."

This iraolution i* manifestly fair aim! useful. Tlie

Senate can havenn just n-auni lo conceal the changes
made in the tariff, nnd if the n-aaon* ion* sound, the

more clearly they tire stated, tim more general and
certain will be public approval of the bill. The more
plnin it is mode that llte tariff aims only at the

general inter*at by equal protection, the more prol*

able is general satisfaction But the more conceal

ment and mystery in which »t i* wrapped, the greater

and more universal will be suspicion and distrust.
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AMERICAN ARTS.
At a late Miembly of arifeu in Parcs, the remark of our

DiiniMtT. Mr. RriD, that Cimgmu propound lo repeal thr tax

upon foreign work* of art, wa* received with grant enthusi-

asm. The -ftteu roiw te»>- wondered liow an intelligent

people could erer bate laid such n tnx. vhlcb instead of
protecting. prevent* the development of art in tlic country,
ting of tin.' results of (be repeal may be tbe correction of a
tendency which Prince Housu Huxapartb remarked in

n recent interview reported In the Wrvfd.
"1 bare often wnodered." lie mnI, "why America Inu

never produced n school of artists win) could content them-
selves witli painting merely ilidr own borne*. I ran never
ut-devslaod why American artists ibnuM rnme abroad to

paint liulc corners of Prance which havr> Issn pnlnlcd over
awl over again, when there ta such a great field for Ibeir en-

ergy at home ” In making ibis remark. which, however. ran-

tains n wiw ragcrtakin. tbe Prince forgot the Irutli expressed
in Cxmj'MKU.s line:

"TN .IWUincr IrlHt* nclinOHnl In lb iter."

The mere neper I of London and Paris Ilv* a ellarm for the
American wbtrb tbe native of llew cities ennnot under-

aland, except wa bo frets tbe apell of Rome or Venice.
Moreover, tbe Aim-ricnn square white bntteg with green
blinds wtiidi iimroycd Hkkkx*. although tbe home of grant-

er thrift nmt comfort Ilian the stained and Umli-hcd stone
(•tillage of the French pensant at Itariilmn nr eRcwliora, is

leas pictiiresque. Rcmoteoe** and strangeness have tbe ele-

ments of menwire
But the English Ti*rickr shows the essentia! truthfulness of

Prince Box *r artr's view. One 'of bfes most buttons plr-

lures, (be old " Trmermrt,

"

represents a famous English

man of warln English wnlrrs—a picture whose poetic charm
is pathetic nnd profound. Tbe '' fasting of (be Statue of

Wellington ” nr.d the "Orent Eastern Railway "are ateo |iic

lures of tbe must familltir local inchten l, but of grant splen-

dor and power. It Is uno of the benetit* of tbe repeal that

tbe more generally and readily tbe American nrUwt -todies

great foreign work*, tlic more clearly lie will we that it is

American chancier and Landscape and life wlikb will in-

spire an enduring American nrt.

CONSTRAINT AND THE CENSUS.
Tirr. value of statistics of all kinds of knowledge is unde

niable, and tbe machinery for taking a ranatas of tbe popu-
lation is (lie most convenient for obtaining a great dent of

Important information. This can be Manured. however, only

by asking and answering the nei -c*eary qiMstiori*. Lists of

such questions have turn prepared for (l»e census wbieh Is

now to be taken, and the rnutncrntnni will propose them in

tlio bouse* that they visit, If anybody -hcvtiSd lie unwilling

to answer tbe qurelion*. the enumerator will mske a mac of

tlic fact, and if the refusal* are very numerous, tlic value of
Hut information will lie so fnr reduced; nnd, according to tbe

Superintendent of the OltaiM, the ts-nsiis nftlrer in tbe dis-

trict will decide whether tb«' refusals are of inch a character

ns to require ranstmint to elicit an answer

It i* till- last proposition which bos excited some surprise

The Constitution provide* fur a census as the bows of tbe

ndjusttnent of representation. Hut it exprewsly forbids an-

rwwouaWa acarobc* and (emm-*, A large part of the qttro-

lions which are asked by the eaumminni are evidently lie-

yond thn contemplation of tbe Constitution. Hut they are

designed to Hlett much useful information. ami In autliortr

mg mch qiietakinis Oongrras probably dura mu imun to

subject tbe people to unreasonable inquisition.

But while well-dltpoord citizens will willingly answer

many questions for the n *mm*.n benefit, they may decline to

answer others, and the Allusion of tbe Hiiperiolcmlcnl to tlse

•' exercise of greater constmint ’’ to otitain answers Is very

rsirimia. Then- is no good reason why « man should decline

ui stntr whether Ifaera nre or are not insane persons in his

hranwholit. because the information mny Is' of ultimate selew-

title aervice. But if lie -hnsiM decline, the authority to enu-

merate tbe population can hardly be held to justify compel,

ling him to answer. With the exercise of u little common-
sense, however, all trouble may lie avoided

MR. CLARKSON'S DILEMMA.
Mr. Ci.abkmosc. the Assistant lVt*tm*Mer-tloi»*ral. will re-

sign on the 1st of July. He will be noted, probably. n» tbe

official agent of ntoie change* in (be postal service than

have ever been tnade within the same time. It is therefore

very interesting to remark that Mr. Cl.snKsns, according to

the report of his reply to some comments of Mr. Caiwt
Loixik. thinks "(hat alt people in (he Federal service should

lie ictnini'd as kitsg iim they are found faithful and useful
"

Tbl* l« gotsl doctrine, but the bearings of this ototerratloei

lays Id lint application on it"

l-et us look at the application- Mr. Cuttxsox frankly

hold* to whal I* known ns the spoil* system. He lews a 111.

tie cirrumbH'ittlon. and U "an muck in favor of reform as

anybody." but bin practice show* wbat hr Itelieve*. Now
there are. let it* say. IKt.OfMI or .Vt.OOO fourtb-eln-ss punt offices.

AcraHing to (lie Itsl information *resw»tMc. Mr ('i.aiikmw

bn* made prohably some 30.WO changes in Ibcm in a litile

more Ilian a year. But a* he say* that all people in tbe Fed-

eral service should be ret.-rinsd ns long ns they are found

faithful and useful, it follows that lie lias found an immense

proportion of thn fosirlli clnM pustonulers in (he country to

be unfaithful and iiarle**.

Tills mu«t have been a very puinful disclosure (> an A*-

Mstnnt Postmaster flcneral who believe* a* much as anylmdy

in civil service reform, although not In Mr. Liduks "su-

perfine theory." The. moral of the revelatinn. however,

is tbe important part of It
;
that is where Ibe bearings of tbe

observation lays. Those postfluater* were appointed, nc

curding to tlic assertion of the organs of Mr. OUMMNtla
party, for pot I ( leal reasons lu other worth the ofllees )md

been treated as spoils. Tbnt treatment, however, lias filled

them with fhilbirM and usele» Incuinbent*. Yet Mr
CLAMMM thinks Hint mplliod tbe liesl. It is not warprUu;
tlint be profsMea lo resign, and leave to some one else who
1*0 holds Hint poUmnsters shivukl lie retained n* long as
they are faithful and useful to turn them out for ptdlticnl
return ns.

MR. BUTTERWORTH'S VOTE.
A roBRKsrr.jtpEVf asks how we like Mr. Bi rTKF-.woiiTti's

vote for liie tariff which he hod cutidcmued ns unjust. We
regret it, and fnr the very renson which our correspondent
suggests. |t was a vote evidently inconsistent with the view *

which lie had no strongly and lucidly expressed. Ho la. as
he said plainly, a protectionist. He thinks that m«ch <if our
pro*p.-rity Is duu to that policy, but that the tree principle
of protection it the security of equal opportunity to Amcr
iean industry, not the creation of monopoly. He demom
si rain I that this princi|ite wa* not Ihnt of the McElMUtY
tariff, und that it rtvnted monopolies. Then be voted for It,

The explanation wltieli he would undoubtedly give is Ihnt
tlw tteinihliean party is the only protection porty, nnd tluit

in politic*, us Mr. St.w aru «uid. sc must Uke wluU »» ran.
not wliat we wnuhl. If such should he hi* explanation, it

would be equivalent to myiug that any kind of a protective

tariff, however unfair and mixnivpoliiitic. i* ts-tter than a rev.

»oue tariff, anil Hint not to vote with bis parly would be to

aid the defeat of the only party from which any kind of pro.

teetkm is to he expected, in other wools. Mr. Hi'T1 »;k

worth would aay, *• tire Situation offered me a choice of

evIK ansi I look the Itwer.”

Tlint is not an unusual dilemma In poiilira. But it *t*iti*

In u* that Mr. ItvviKnw *»ktii s strong statements of III* pro-

terllve views, with whieli there is wrong Kepiildiran sym|st-

thy. nnd bis demonstration that tbe M> Ki.m.kv biil was not
based upon the true principle of

|
wolection, would have ena-

bled him to vote against it without excludon from hi* party,

tinliw* bo concedes that tbe pritici|ile of tbe bill is tlic lb-

puhlican view of protection, in which can? he dors not bold
tlie Republican view. If his object were to win over liH

party lo ht* view, howrastld be expect to do it by showing,
a* a Rc-publicoti. Hint lie did not think hi* view worth voting
for' Support of tbe Mi Kikmcv bill was not u tost of Re.

pttblicanum, and ns a Hcpuldlran he might very well Imve

opposed it by hh vote m by hi* speech. If the hill was a
test of RepublieanUzn. bis speech bud already shown that lie

was not a Hcpnbllran.

PATRIOTISM AND PENSIONS.
Thk good siuise of tbe veteran soldier* of tbe I'dIoq pro-

test* strongly ngairet the disposition to terar them as pan
|wr* and dcsiituic of pntriulio fcHlDg The rambimd ef-
forts of pension agent* and politic-lira* to reprearnt service in
tlie civil war as a purely mercenary tnraurtion. and the a*
sumption Hint every soldier and milor, however vigorous
and prosperous be may lie. is pining for a pendon. are rc-

jsdled with simrn by representative soldier*. Tbe Impuln-
lion at licmngogu.s «p«| Hie pUfatlc geti.-ri.dly of the
country Unit there is any indiffennci to the claims of tike

widows nnd orphan* of honorable nuldier* i» wholly without
faundntion.

There was never more generous provision for pmdons
mmte in nay country. But to. intelligent American will fa
vor a system of jieitskin* wliieb disregnnls every cntishtera-

tinn except the fact Hint n man u-aa enlisted, Such tra

Amrvican. for instanra. would not mlvocals- texntion of the
people today In order to pay a pension to tlic deserter of a
quarter of n century ago. He would not approve the pay
ioral of n thousand .i.. liars n year a* a pension to every m«n
who was rr.ii.||rd lit the serricr, whatever his pei i’iniary

s Itnation.

In elber wonls, lie would have peaiiafu itetermined liy

principle which commend themselves to every honest man.
Honrst men know Unit Hies* Is an Immense Amount of dem-
agoguery in tbi- cry for mure und larger priisions, nmt tlmi
nothing iRtt » strong and Ann cxpre*siun of public opinion
will nrrest the relteme* of jH-nsirm agents practically to
empty the trmsuiy under the plea of *uecor lo widow* and
orphan* In Hite country poor men pay taxes *• well ».«

rleh mi ll For tbe soldier wlm was injured in the cammna
cause, and for hi* fnmtly

.
poor turn and rich men will gladly

c»re. Hilt they will not retard the mldters merely i. |,lro
ling- They were IlgliliDg for tbliwlrra i. w. tl M f.,r

«it her*. The retuH wa* a triumph of potihittem. not of pay.
Commander ( .•kirovk. of the Grand Army far in the Wrat.
at Rllrtidmrg. in M'aaliingtow, speak* in the spirit of the true
American soldier When n mail's country is in danger, Is
owes to it everything bo has. even his life. When the utir
broke out. we owed our country tlio offer of our service, and
when we enlisted nnd did our duty, we paid ostr country
only what wn owed It."

SUMMER NIGHT CONVERTS.
Tire, resident of New York whose ncropatlnns keep him

In tlio city during tbe summer, and Hx. stranger who find*
tire city, with its ample nod various resource* of nmu*noieiit.
one ol the pluauintest of summer rvsorte, tmfli rerall with
delight the rammer riigbt coucvrts of TnrntsittK Thomas at
tlic old Central Park Garden. All **iclt noidenta and -Han
gets will hoar with no lea* pleasure that a four weeks’ tcris
of thorn concerts will hr renewed ibis year at Hie I.etiox Ly-
ceum. clone by the Park. Tlic *crhn will have lieguo fefo're
tlite pnficr is IMined, on tlic evening .>f Drcovatiuii Day. and
will ronUnue during the ratrath of June.

Tlie announcement states Hint "in order Ihnt all taste*
shall Is- -atl-lted. the programmes r.w the different nigbte
will lie varied, though they will all l«r kepi ns artistic noil :it-

tractive a* the skill of Mr. Thomas and Id* wide acquaint
nneo with tbe literature of music can make them On Moo-
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dny of cnch week the programme will he of n light and pop-
ular character; Tuesday - will bo signalized by the pevtiti

pation of scilnsHs; on Wednesday Uie music will be miscei-
lanri.-us In cliaractcr ; on Thursday Hie second part of Hid
programme will inehide n aympbooy. tbe other pirts being
of a less severe older of music; the prograniinra of Friday*
will contain compoakhiiM whoso performance has been re-

quested by patrons; Saturday's scheme will be likn that of
Monday."
Tbe conductor, the place, Hie orchestra, and the season nil

(wmbinc to secure the higlx-st enjoymrat at these concert*
It uu* tb« old -erics which really introduced Waoker to
tbe American putdie. and Hm name catholic sympathy, large
acquaintance- with rouuiu, trad knowkidgs- of lb« popular
note wblrh Itave nlwnys marked the Thomas conceits will
not be wiiotioe in the new *crten.

PERSONAL.
STraitr MRIUiILL, the traii-tator of PtuUU >> Prow, tha

receutlj piitdiabeal work iu "Tlw Odd Number H.-hrs.- i*
reckoned among the most promising nf (lie yimui’.-r Kreticb
poets, und fioin hi- perfect romniausl or tbe French luu-
gn»gc it would never to- -u-perted I list be was not a
kYruchman. He is mi Ameriean by birth, hut received
In- I'll Oration it) Faria. He belong* to the " Symbol i-ten."
or, ns they are called, the “ lte.-o.lcnt-," the late-l hi-|iom| of
French writer*. Hi* |iorm* have l— o reviewed in tbe
Aiurdir /.Vrsic ami oilier lending Journal* nlir»sil. Ht i- a
cunt ributor to varloo- |M<ri>Hiir.d* in Porta, and a collectum
of hi* poem* ha- liven pnblUlied under tbe till* of U*
Unto wnt White living in tin- rnnntry he nu the New
York oorrenpomleiit of tlie thru* ll'nymn-Uoor.

—Pn.r»H«w DAKIKL W’U.LABII Ft»*r. tlie vietor in the
•wit brought I,; Cornell I'oivcraity to tvrnver about |SLV*i,-
«**>. left 1.1 mil t« tlie univeraity lo Ml* FlMK (JRXKT
M< Gn.vw ), but which, II -eenw, tbe iiiklilntlna rniild not te-
gnllv bold, i« idiotit sixty year* old. He was graduated
Inno Hamilton College, mill Isa man of kiiiisuh) linguistic
attainment-, while h*. is boon ii n* tlie tirwt Iorlandte eeliol-

ar in tlie world. Chens-playing i* also nsie of hi* nceotn-
pli*liiiieiits. He wa* a dime fivend of Pact. M.ikpiit, nmt
with him published a paper devoted to the interest* of the
game. Early ire his eareer ProfnwMir FI8KR bad Journalist-
ic tn*ta-, and at different time* edited papers in reveral
8tnte«, iinnihnrlikg among his friends sitrli writers us
CllARUD* Dt'riLxv Waustr, HaVamd Tari.on, and l'uitcd
Wliites Senator Hawlkt. When Cornell I'nlversily was
fulllldsd he lierame Librarian and Profemor of Non b Htirn-
pcau language*, and nt Ithaca ne t and became engages) t„
Mia* Mi<.c*w,a winuaii of line intellect, and of such ilevi*-

tten to her father that -lie would not marry till nfter Ins
•leath. Proteseor Ft-Kr. is abroosl at tlie present time,
travelling ansi punming researclies of deep interest to him.

Hpovt«iien ill ludia and Africa have always regxnli-l
a Wounded elephant n* ime of the m<mt itangenm* owl re-
vengeful of nn .im.1-. Frank L. Jaxik*, of England, a welt-
kiuion African traveller and aniertaiuing writer, baal oora.
-ion rew-ntly to tent this proimiiMiiy of tjm l.enst, and met
with fata! re-nlt«. Insteosl of -tumping hi* avanilant out
of exi-fruee. a* i* niinietilne* tlie roue in swell encounter-,
the enraged liruto pirreest Mr JaMiv’h litvaae with a tn»k.
mid lie died soon after. Tbe nnfortunate traveller wn* on
a yarhtiog trip with pleasant cumpaniinvs along (lie we-t

«f Africa, ami haring entered HreUnboou Kivor. went
Ahlnxe sill a hunting trip. It was during this expedition
•bar he met hi* death. lie leave* a brother in tbi* city, 1).

Witu* Jaxtrs, a member of the firm of Piiri.p*, DuMtt,
A Ca

- -D, Eimuu Cmm'kr, a rich Ireehelor of Hyracao*, New
York, is Huidling a -table wliieb in *anl to have r*»t over
fjimjaai. It i« pahitial in all rn-peet, even to tho cni*p»r-
ntlvol) small |Hirtion wbieh tlie lioiw- will occupy. Them
are mom* tini-lted ill conllj woimIs. tiled iwnmirn, and Other
elabornte ornaaientaihn*». In the diitiiig-romn i* aside
Isinrd that cost kWO, while the anvil nnd tool* of the
blarksmitli shop nre niekel-plalcsl,

.1 .* Mr.- C.xRi.vi.r. tlie last anrviving brother of Thouas
Camlyi.K, Im* jn-l sliist near Reetefechau, ibimfriesshire.

The widow or Sergeant PU'XKtTT, a Ma-sin-hiueits
soldier, has Jiw* recelvml a pennimi. Various acta of
Iwavery made ThoMas pLrxmrr conspicnons, hnt tlie lows

of both his nrms by tbe explosion of a shell, while carry-
ing its- color* of bis regiment ditriug n charge nt the bat-
tle of Frederick.l.wig, gave him r-|iecial prominence. He
lived for twenty VPiire after meeting ltd- calamity.

Pirtt-if Bntnirr, the yoangrat son of the late John
H nii.itt. ban become a llome-ruier.

—WALT WHITMAN lin« cliowen hi* burial -place in tbe
prelliest piiTl of lUrleigli Cemetery, near C'»nwteii. New
Jersey, where In. live*, On the occasion of (Joeeti YlC-
Tuftta'a recent birthday lie sent her a *p>ig of arhnto*. ac-
miiqMilitPil by a lew line* ami a •eutin.cnt. both of wlrirli

were eminently ehnn-r tere-tic of tbe poet.
Tlie Kmprrns of Austria Ira* Inul her srodding drew*,

wbieh was of white hroowle embroidered with silver, mxilr
into a set of iwirstlygamrats for tbi Church nT9l Matthew,
iu IVwth.ao.l Ij»t liriilal wreath cnclrelea an enibrordereil
picture of the Virgin.

A familiar figure, known n* tbe "Block Horerinan."
lms disappeared from Merlin since Prince KiaMARCs'a ile-

jiarlnre. He was the I'lisiicelUn's private courier, nnd hail
been In Iris employ since 1*ML Hi- real name was Ltmriu
I.awrilSTlir.M. I In ring tbe AiHliUn amt FraniNi-ltetauiiuH
wan* he *erreil Ibe Prince, nnd was thn otilv tterman wit-
nc** of the meeting between his muster and tin' Emperor
of France ou the iiti.ru rag of September i, Kl), which ntim-
pleteil tbe linnulmtiaii .if NaruidWN and pra.‘tii-ally

cbneil tlie war. He rarTinl im|*irianl meutages .luring the
dny* at Versailte* when the article- of i.'apslnlntinn were
being prepared, ..ml the same dark figure galloped inces-
santly iH-tweeii the palace* of Emperor Wn.l.lA vi |. amt „f
Emperor l'lirnrrtK K and tire (Mime of tbe Cbaticallor dur-
ing the periods, not so tar apart, when tlie German rulers
lny .it tlie point of death. The fset that tlie eonner was
iikiially elotlivd in bluck gave bun the naute of the "Black
Mgagman.1*
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TO JOHN ELIOT
reh Nt Koxbury. Maasachuaello.
tlo of New England to the lud-
rtUtlc kind littn been erected to
»»' supplied, wt f»r as n design is

*, Ibo modeller of popular HlAlU

> on lik own account lu pul in

bn Ellul punching the W ord lo

<1 Thin group may be seen in

e of the venerable John Eliot in

m the Labadisl pilgrim I>inck-
ctborUiuU in Ifit m * firing

i nml oilier scUlcmi-uta wliere
'olcs.liuilbtn were to be found,
se pilgrim went oul to Roxburr.
niuistur. Although Eliot could

There It • peculiar flti m
like John Eliot and John Megapolcnats, for in their day Mr. Kngcra In bln sculptor* apron.

i in erecting monument! to men On rh« right of our illuitration it a portrait of

they were the only person* who bad aufllclent real piety n»

espouse the canoe of savags*. nml enough teaming to Im-

pute Hveir luitborlty on ptviplr releaned from many of the
restraining IndiM-ticcs of the Old World, urid raget u> mu«
wenlili by nuy tmwna lo their turner. Klmt and Megapo-
lensis belong to a period when Prole*.taut Chorclx* gnirod
mure power than ws- good foe lln-lr lUMtom, yet Ix-th of
them lined Hint power to protect Ike weak and withstand
the tyrannical.

The sculptor has had do very mllafactory portraits Ui

guide him In Ihe figure of John Eliot, (bough two exist

which are lliongbl by their owners to be genuioe. lie

pictures him in middle age. of a fair, well balanced roun-
teonocr. sturdily built, nDU wearing an expression of calm
certainty na to" tbe importance ot bin mission. lie has
mounted a bowlder, drawn lib translation of the Bible

S
omite between the cloth
and the garh of a min

John EUot « coelome Is a in

ing of a merchant about a n. „
pier. Hu wears the skull cap of a student and the robe of
a man In order*. The deep collar and body-coat, the abort
breecbew. stocking**, ami buckled shoe* rvpreient well enough
an Englishman of llie lower middle cl***, Tl«- transTeran
line of bis collar or " lomd," that of Ilia belt nml the open
Bible in his left band, but still more tlf cruwiii effected by
tbe lower edge of Hie font, glee no many’nloppages to tbo rye
as it travels up from Ihe lia*r of the munuioent to the Up
of the Apostles raised right index Among these the laat
is most important, and throws a deep shadow sen** tbo
figure. it might be obviated very easily shroild the sculptor
care so to do.

Taken na a whole, the three figures arc distributed well.
It la true that they are not knit together bv one dramatic

Idea w hich brings each
into active complicity
with a commoii pur
pose. They ate more
realistically (rented, as
if. in the ordinary way,
the preacher were ex-
pounding a text and
lbs- ll-Urit-rs were at-

tentive, but not spe-
cially lunging on tbo
Up* of their teacher.
But the lines of the
Apostles ridic give a
silhouette which in

very agTcetdily carried
down by tbr figure* of
Ihe Indians, thita pro-
ducing a compowiiion
of cnosidrrabh' excel
knee. It w indeed
remarkable, when we
think of the sculptor's
lifelong devotion to
little statue groups, lo

Hod Unit he can do ao
well on a large scale,
for Ihe monument la

alaiut thirty live feet

high. Yet it la not
to In- denied that
the training in small
croup* which Bfr.

Ibgcrs has bail these

thirty years past haa
influenesd him some-
what in the prewnt
instancr. Meant for
iulrriiit* when- tbev
are placid on niantei-

iwnea. iMirsau*. side
tables or whatnot*, bis
group* aru usually ap-
proached from r up
side only, They am
intcmlrd for ibe sauie
purpose*. a* the statu-
ette gtoitpa in day
which come from
(rorci- and Asia Bli

nor. though these arc
commonly enough
nolle rude and unttn-
Ulnd on the haek.
But usually a monu-
ment having thr hlg-
itew und im |>ort ante
in oilier respect- we
llud in this group Is

an placed as to lc
viewed from all Hites.

It generally stands In
tbo centre of n square,
where people tnuy ap
proud* It from any di
reckon

Uni it nt-iy lie no
ticcd that such an cm
placement would be
unlucky for this mou
umunl. It ueeds the
tackgruund of a great

pine wood, or of a
•nuiiulain, or of name
big edifice. It face*,

one way. and roocen-

JUUX EUOT. THE Bl' It ITAN MISSIONARY. PREACHING THE GOSPEL TO THE INDIAN*
PuimMittAi-unn vnow thb Gkoi c r.xr.i i rrn nv Joint Roomi*.

every claim on New England;
worthy of a niche; be can Ini

st tlii> inhuman conduct of tlm

Hu la n strictly local worthy fur

ch. While New France had lu
yr*. tbo New NsHu-rtauds bad
inlian*. ‘iuiii-w hut lirk.ro .1.

of Ih.lliiiH- Megapuleti!

died to that trilse nt Albany

from tbe h-alhrr case fasti-rod to bis belt, and with up
lifted index is telling an Indian audience of a home la-yond
Hie sky A male and fomalr Indian represent the audbtiii-
Tin- man wears eoglo feather*. in a bead drrs*. and bus plait
ed locks of hair fulling OU bis fare breast lie hold* bow

id arrow* In tbe left hand, and r*»t.-> I I

twi ll from thee
right or left, it would
Still be tine, but Men
from Im-IiIimI. it would
be unfortunate. Tbo
rriticiwi Is ibm-fors-
lint a iHltiral otic, but
simply a limit Ing criti-

clam, n warning that
ran- should be taken
roa lu di*pnsc of tbe
mrammt-ul in such a
way aa to lose its In-sI

effect. We bnve in
New York an example
of tbe kind which la

very prumlnMit Tliu Pamgut i*n Madison Square la not
properly placed. been it t° il hn* liul one f»<». Hint timed
biwaid Itnodwav. But it i« also s|*jiro*chntsle from the
Ni|iiarc. and then turns it* luck on the spectator. who doc*

know what to make of llie semicircular pedestal that
ml can hardlylook* out of nil proportion to the figure. and

hu Idwr tkitt. which protects him from tbo rock, lie wean admire the lau-i, »f the galliml admirals trousers. That
who buckskin trouiew ami moccasin*. IIU

“ * • *
• l« Ihe > handsome r

an van Mekulenbtirg. 1* this.

gracsdul of tbe throe, but bis expression i* ditcontented. if end of n llowev bordered
oo< truculent. Tbe -quaw alto has mi engle fi-atlH-r in her

•bit# of scholars in tbnt day, be hair, though It H generally supposed that Indians associate
king Mckrlen to mean grant or

i Mexapolrotis. He was pastor
swytk from 1612 to tAW. when
»m atvl proved himtrlf here aa
and ri-iMQ* thi-ir fnults, as be
twiu fur UiL-ix bluodlbirstiucai.

that fi athcr with liokltn-ui to war, and •t-uflm- its i

who have slain their foe. She wean* high moernains. hut
t>u stockInc* or leggings, a buck-kin i-inl>rohli-red skirt lo
tiild h-g. and • cloak made of tbo -kin of n doe. Whilst
tlu- wnrrl-ir look* idT in a gloomy Jt-nrrie. the woman rai*r*
her <yoa toward the Apostle, but not eufllcbenlly to tlx them

onument ougiit to tie In t rotml Bark, at tbe
et bonk-ml walk, and backed closely by a solid

m«*« of leafage.

If the ".John Hlioe pranching to the Indiana
-

finds favor
with New England It nut easily In- placed ao aa to form a
iintuhlr onaamrnt of Rouon. Boibury. or some other place
Jib tit-11 r.i with KIiik - long ami praliewortby ruwr The
sculptor is a native ..f Mn.rocl.ii.c1l-. who lia« worked out
hi* own artistic salvation lu a way very typical and Amer-

Digiti
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bnppine« iimutmL And tbv BmI*« Miriam
should listen to n»; fur sto I* idto wo-
man. Kill then "to would envy Inu— lx Is

not seemly for tm-tt t*» mnlup it vro«w».“
Holden laught-il aluud at AtMCMa Hide

spasm of jealousy.
• u i« out Mremlvt Why didst Ukiu not

turn mo from worship <if thee. Ilnii?”

"TlkiU a wonliipiicr! Ainlofiue! My
king. for *11 thy suerl words, well I know
Hint I run IHv servant aiwl thy slave, an.) the

*l’isi under tliy fi-t-r .\n<l l would cut have
il otherwise. Sue’"

Before Holden OHtld pti-VcUt her she

StMipcd forwnt'l noil tnsn.-hisl Ills (Ml I'P-

covering lierself with a Utile hriigh. die

lmgu’fil Toto closer to her btiooni. Thoo.nl-
tiiost savagely

:

• I* it true that the hold white <**« live

for three nines live length of »i»y life* Is it

lilts- thill they make their lunri i*j,-e- ln4 ter

for* flu 1

y lire old women'"
' The'v nurry as <ki others -when they tire

•• Tint I know, hut they wed when they

ate t w»bt V til'll. Is Unit trite?"

••Tint k» Itu*
*'*

" l‘e tffaA At twonty-itvc! WbovimU
of his own wiil mk>- » wife even of cigto-

te«i ? She i» n woman — aging iwj hotir.

Twenty live! 1 -Jndl lie :>u old woman itl

tli.it age. mill— Tlioaewu try tenmiii young
forever. I low 1 Juste Ilium!

”

“ What June they Id ilo with tl«T"
**1 (suiiuit tell I know only that liter*

may ims he nitre on this earth it wucnini itn

)*wis ohier tluia I who may emnu Its the*

and take thy hive ten yctm lifter I tun uu
siUI u iiitiiiii, ’ruy lis.uli il

, imd the liur.se of

Tutu's ts-ni. That is uojnat mid evil. They
should die too."

"Now, for all thy year*. 1hou art a child,

and shall be picked up mid entrust down the

"Tola! Have u tut* for Tola, my Imd!
Thou, at least, art iu foofbh ns nny him!"
Arneem tucked Tula out of hisnn '* way in

i lie luil lew- of bet aerie and u os tarried down
stair*. l.-uigliltig In Hi >hU li'sunns, whiieTola
opened his ays* anil smiled, after the iiuinuer

if the lesw r ttogeh-

He wu» a hleut infant, niul uhnost Is:fore

Holden could realign Hint lie Wu* in the
world, developed into a wimll guld-colored

godliuc

4

IhI llll'|UtW(ioll'ii>h'S|llKllf tllr Ill'll—

overlooking the city. Those were mouth* of
iitacdutc h*[i|diirwj’ to ll.ilih'it and Ainsvni

—

hap|<ineu withdrawn from iIm- wsrld, mIiiii in

tu-luiid Use wiMuleo guto time l*ir Khun piuni
ed By ihiy lloldcn dnl Ins work, with nn
Immense pity for sue b us were not so fnrtti-

tialti as him- if, mid a >) m|ulhr for small

children tin l nniuxcd slid luinucd nnuiy mo-
tlrers hi the 11 u hi station gnttoring*. At
nightfall be returned in A imvra—Atwcra
full or live Wnsidtir-l* doing* uf Tot*- InsW

be bad been seels to <-|u|i bis baud* Kinthr
ncnl move Ids tin^r r- with lutohUoo and por-
no**. which wns nmrrifeetly i iiorach; how.
later, lie hiui of bis own initiative crawled
mil nf his low- Urdiluail onto lie. Hour, and
svruytd ou both feet (nr the »|kiiu of lime
bn-.sllis

r\nd they Wei* long brealhs, for my
beat! »li«<1 »tlll with delight, said Armtru

TIii-ii In- took the luwst* ieiisi his onuiriis

Use well hulloelsK Urn huh- gray squirrel*. the

mottpuwti that lived Ui ii hole near tin- well,

nod especially Allan Mil tit. the patrol, whose
toil Ik grievously pulled, nod Mluti Mlltu

screamed till Ann.era iitiiI Holdeu nrrlvisl

"Oh, villain: Child of HlriiiKih' Tbh
In Uiy brother on tit* house lop' ViVsrA, i»

(wA ! Fie! Re* Hilt I klloW n cburnl In

niilko film wise s- SuleiriiiKi iiimI AHulmin •

Now' look.'' Kild Anivcrn. >li* drew from
nn einUToidi'P'd log u liutuiful of almonds.

"See! we count m-ven. Ill the imaie sif

Sb:: placsd Minn Slit III, very angry and
nimplod.uB lln. lop or fsis caue. ami seating

Uind( brtween tin- Ixi-tie and liw hint. crack-

ed mill | seisd an almond Ins* while Ih.in

In i iisrtij - TUla is a irue charm, my life:

siant do nut tenth- St-iv I give tin luirtid

•uc half, uiwl Toni the other Mini Mitiu.

uiib a.meful beak, Utok bis dime fnun be

tween Arueein'* lips and she kissed the nUi

er half into the tiio.it is i»f tlir i-bilit, who aie

il ahswly, with umu Is-ling eye* 'Thus I

will (lo (itch ilsjr of -cVi.i. and without

doubt be who is our* will Is- h Imkl sjis-iiker

mill wise. Eh, Tola. W'lmt Wilt tliuu 1«- when
tbi>u url n mull unii 1 mil jtiai in-adtd '

‘

Tolu lucked liis (ul Iciti into iider.i Ids- vreu—.w
He en*JId crowd, hut be wus jii>: vi ling Ui W iisle

the splint of hit youth iu idle ijMMk He
wiinitd Mian Minus tail to Iweuk
When Its- wits ad vai«*d to the dignity of

a vilverMl—wiblrb, with a magic cqaarc eu-

ftinrcsj oil solver acid hung round his neck,

niude up I lie greakr («|l of hi* elollilliif

—

be ataggeml no n pi til'si' ymirntiy down llw

garden to I*ir Kiiiid, und piolfi r> >1 Idm all

his Jewels in excliiiriin.- (or oac liltle itilc "U
Hohts-n's bnvse Hr bail os'll his II -other's

[iivlliu;' cbaffnlog with pcibldera lit the Vet-

Hfiiia. Pir Khun wcm. act die uuiried (»*l

tm bH o*u gray beau In aign of (eolly, aivd

brongbl Ibe IwW ad'iijmioir to his mntber'a

urmii vow lot that T'«h wouhl be a leader of

men ere Ilia bmid w*» grown,
f hie but evening, while lie *at nn tbc remf

between hu fadier and tnoilicr, wau.'lilng llie

never miliag aaifaro uf the kilo* (bar Ili«

rilv lioya liew. lie sU-inwiMied u Idle of l>la

a (cm of dealing wit Ii nuylliinjr 1*1 get tlsaii

‘ Huis*UiU si i ll row.

liirrwir ansi when Holiicn cmIIihI him a
"*fi*rk."li» rose to liis feet anil atiaae.r-

«s| slots
| v. in defence nf his new rnuiul In-

tttvMimlilV: " //“is jsird u.vAia bu, //qm
udmi Aat. 1 1 nm uu s|virk. bill n man /

The prulest made llolden choke, ami de
vtilc himself very atrioualy to w cutiaidera

tiou nf Tola a future

He nreil banllv hurt- taken tlie trouhjc.

The deliybt of that life in bxi perfect to

endure. 1'litwfotr it wiu taken uwiiv, at

roany tiling* are ukeii :iwny In |i>dia; sud-

denly ami without warning The link lord
of the Ill'll"! , as I'ir Klein cdh.-d blm. grewr

torrocful and (oidplained ot paln\ who
bud never known the memiiug (if pniu.

Awn, wild with terror, walclted him

through the night .and in the dawning uf the
second day iIm- life was sLuken out of him
by fever— the •easotml nutirinn fever. It

MH-ined altogether iiDprnnible llul lie enuld
die. mill rwilbs-f Amet-ni uor Hidden >il lir.t

liclk-veii Ibc evideoiv uf the lve.lv on llic brd
Ktewd. Tlien Alneem lieul her Ii- ml ngaitMt
the wnll, aad would hare Hung berorlf down
Uie well in tike garden, had ibilileli lint To-

atiiiined her hv nmu force,

Hue iiirrcy only wiui grouted in 11 nidi.n.

Hf fish' to iiU nfftec In bread daylight, unit

fuulwl Wailing him an unusually Iteavj mail
tliiil ileinandeil concejiirureil ml i-uliixi and
hurl work He was tint, however, idjvc to
till" kindncaa uf the gwls-

( 1>l HS iSWtTIHI’rK |

THK PRBXttb INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE.

IxuiiwTHlAL training Is tin- older of the

dnv. It is the Intest "fad " In uslgentlon., if

iiue may be alluwid lo row tilat wmii In cou-

neetjoa w itb *uub a uubyre* TTwi <i|rj eniioe

of study in ibs- public ucbools Is iti.se satisfac-

toiy It provides do InioiDg for the bawl
mnl the eye. It in not

'
pnict*e*l " euinigh

10 *uit ties- Hvetwge eitixeu, who by " praett

(.-.tl' tiieatt* IBinicy-prodittaBg- IroluHtrinl

training, it Is llmught. will prepare boys am!
girls to Dinkt- * living when limy come out of

.-si-Ik>tri.

It tat a noteworthy fuel that itiU suhjcel of

iudus.riul I milling; litis Is-nt laks-n up hy well-

(doi-aldl |wmiI>.-.'w li*i do tiiH regard K-iiool-

ing a* vtdiLtldc simply fix Ilo.- knowledge it

liupaith tint is iiniuidialel) n|ipli<:ihl>: to

iiHiiwy-rnaklnf. Supenntcodcul MaeAUIu-
ler III |'l|lllllJel|lUlu. the Public EdlKWtioa
S.s ieiy iri Nvw Turk. IVuseipal Wuisltcard

in HL Lroiw. and even the Iksinl of Educa-
tion in New Votk, have rvcognirul, iu pro

viditig far ii certain nnivutu "f imiustrial

trainiiig in adlDol. that ll Should tw merely

one feature- of tbc nwiM. atwl blciild lx- mi

taught us rother to lx- n iikiios uf gs-nend

training iliac mi acijuireaieul of piittly tech-

nUwl skill

in tin- Dread liiduMrlal loatltlite, lilli-iilfih

the de toils of It have not yet bwen clalsusted.

will lie gene rill, ntnl rui purely tivlmknl.

The piirpnse of the *• regular " eouhse will Iw
to give to you tig rorsoiis wbo have reeeivisl

a grammar >chisi| eitlicutiuo lUi-lt Udinical

iDHroeShut iw will rnulile them to tnarn

Irinb- iHMly. at Hie saliie time nffonJing

Hunt iiiHtriM-iiin In mailMHuatlrw. tamk-kccp-

ing. pliysU's. i heiniulry .and Kngll-li Tln-ie

wjII Itt spec j»I ch-t-« itlwi for ohh r pnplb.
wins'll will 1m purely (echnicul, but t-i i-Ulvf

Which the piireiU must lints- n gixnl fniilidu

1 ii -ii in Iln- in ilimiry English Irraodies.

The tmihliiig fur the iDslililte is at the

iiiothcusl cocurar of Thirty aeoond nikI f.Tient-

ii ill uirevts mul ixtupica three side* of a

sijiiaie, It Is near the F'owihon Avenue al«

Uinj uf the Pennsylvania Hmlroml, and Dot

fnr from the Twenty froirlli StriaB station of

the Bnliimorc mul Ohio, and Ibereare sever-

al Illicit of attest cur* Wrlliiti earV walking
dkliaet The I siildiug is to be itboul 5XHJ

fis t MjiLari- and three stories io height, ftvmt-

Ing I m nxstuut Stmt The ntituile will he

malnly of u light laiff hnek, with terracotta

oniiiisu-ti Intern

Tito "pedal feature of ibe inti rmr la a large

tvnlm) hull. nearly futt M|iiAii-,atid iv-ucu-

11 I- -ji:i-s l '-if " ll:-c- il.nj i i nr I f 1 In-

Hun! floor. Frow the taurtberti or i*nt end
of this ball a gratsd marble vtaifvray |«»id* lo

Ibo upper floor*. Broad gaUerin. rtsu wroutid

lin> tnstdo court oa tlxi orcruid and thin!

floor*, rivfaff eoirmtirs- to Uu- variooa nmat,
all <it wbldl are lighted from the outside.

Ott tlie Hrut tl<H>r aro the nui*-um M by TO

feel tbc library, Vf by TO foot, and reading-

room, M by 40; a wnaJl luMir baU. -SC hy
htj. aad, deli mi front ixbor p*t>» of ibe

txiildiiig. lit* great tort nr* huh. Oti by lVt

fuel, Wiucb Will suat alltnll thlOV pCuplu. Thu

(Imr of this hall vlojie* dowan-.irif from tbe
cntrnoi-e on Thirty second Htivet Iu Ibe rear
i>r ciislcru end. whet* live stage is pluei-d,

thus allowing sulHeient height lo I he celling

without rurryiug that above tlu- level of ths-

seenod floor.

Tbcri: arc twenty four chw-runitt' in (In:

building, amply provided with rbmk room*,
ltsab reincns. etc . and a* ctwih of these will

rontuin. no tbe avi-iU|(e. at lc*»l 1110 pupil*,

tbi-rc will Urootn fur 3400 la the building at

once.
Iti the middle of tlie front no the top floor

is the gymnasium, a room a Inait €0 feet

nipnirt. wJiieh will, of csiuiae.be fitlwl up
with all ueeemry appliances. Special nf

leDliou bns been paid lo healing, lighting,

mill venlilnion. Steam lieut uod eWtne
liglils will be used throughout. There will

lx- ITVJ iantmliwcL-nt Uni[». The inlvring

v»r-:sl»-jk will l« of oak
The Imlldiog, for tbe constructlon of which

contmru have rrccmly twen signed. <•*

pOCUd to tw trendy f..r m-culwlioii In Septem-
ber, IH1M

,
Its oust is cwllnialed at nbuitt

MIW.WB. Tbe dntiur. Mr. Atiiltowy J. Dre*
ei, of (be u ell know ii banking house, ex-

Jx-cls lo provide, a Ibo. iiii endowmen t fund
of #I.UOU.um> lo kerji tbe Institute iu per-

niajieul operation.

THE TABLET DANCE AT
SANTO DOMINGO

Or the annuo! festival field in the vuriouu
towns of tbe l'itelil<i Indians -if New Mexico,
that ul Santo Ihimlngu OA liic lilt of August
ia one nl the Cm-I impurimit. Among llw
1‘uelilo,. rimto Ihiitiiugu, nfsiiit thirty miles
HOulfiHiwt «if Saole Fe.au the Ixmk of the
lilo Clrande. re one of the Iaroint. The river
111 (ll!*; of freshet ntt-tinres tlie town, and
many yearn ago. during a Hood, it clsaiigtil

ilo channel, engulfing about huff llxi town.
Tbe inhnbitnnlo thus i!i»iKUM-,a<i| I milt (heir
residenee* cot higtwrr groitml to the Mat of
tile old village. *o that Santo Dnniingn is

reully u dmihh- village, with two distinct
kinds of ntomgJnal orchlledlire—llie old, in
whi-'h Uic Ikiusi-s hi* two Moriei high, ter
race aba.|*d. and entered from the roof; and
litre new. ill which tbe uoe story botiM-s liaw
diHiro and windows.

hatch division uf the vilUgr lias Its own
Lwtufu, or circular undi-rgimjinl cuimcil
eluimbcr. Fur several ilaya precciling the
festival. Indiana from itii- ortor Pueblos of
New Mexico *n<l this Navajo country eather
in ib* town Ftatbare «re an important few
turn of the cerreiiontel. and aevrra] pairou-
kc|4 iu Ur* Tlllagre are mercilcasJj [docked
df tbrelr plumage to decorato the daorrert.

For i he greater part of Um nlgto Imfnre Uiv
festival (be town Is awake, tbe man sicrfoTnn

lag Uieir atsclrnt danrva in th* and
Ui» wotncti whltrewaahlng tftn frwll of 111*

ltoiinw. wbiic from tint* to time c»v*|,.udt*
f bonmnea from tin* aurroundjag country

At cartioit daws tbu jxojdu arc bt work

sweeping the si reels anil plmc** It tiring the
morning mmiy visitora arrive— IndinB*. Mex-
inaus. und Ami-rnuns in i nrriagi-s and wiig

ons, ou liont-s iuiiI I -urn *; and on font, until
the house tojis are i-ttvire-ri Me\ii-un ladire
in loriiitaul Ihiwifdl silks and »n s/tliv ]n*l-

iuts in sujx-vh NiiviiJo tiiaiiki ls li'-lp t>> iiilixn

tbe erowitcd level lu>fs with u lnusi(uet lik*

elect of il>-ii color. Itiimedlatvly ofier maim
tto? ilmw.vrs U-giu lo array UteDMlvQa: and
preel*t4y at Burin, from lb*: -urninit uf the
eMufu iM tbe uU town. Ibey npfriir in pro
muwiiD. ntren und women, in the number of
mum lli-tti a liuudnil. Wilb them are nn
wlm pity on toailnau, n;nl on* uf tlirtu

(huiu|M< a diutii made ut u hollow luttoh-

Woim! log Dovcml Willi a a|jin. A eh'ilils nf
men sing virus with u icfiain whucli are-

eoripiiuy the dam*, ntnl by ikgma work
IhefliM-lvo lulo X ften/y of eAeiieniunt

, At
tils; breul of tl»- pincessluu » tt,;iit la-nr* a
stiioilant tlfti-cn h i l klltll. aurmouilled by
long uruoge-erilirml twilHVi ooil an *l*-ri;i-

Inti luiiiiur of reruhrolllered lilK-kskhi Iriimm-d
with funlto-r*. The iik-xj. wIki are jutinn-d

toon II Olid while. Wear .-y whi'e tunic with
an cmlo’dif-'tod stripe ott each side. A fc.v

or coyote skin Imugs beliiml, toil ttownward.
and a liuncli of green rt-diir o|)iig< if tied ou
the left unit. They wear inocixsina. arid

giiudy garters are tied aU/iil lluir nnki-d

culves. Tlietr covered loose flying hair
is lulurtMvl io front wiilt pnrini leather;*

Fedor .png* ottreird* ilo-U IxaUnt flout about-
dew to wiiwt, uud lattk-s of tortukMsfbell mul
sheep* tiM-s hang at the (mr of ll"; tight
ktov Tiny carry in the right Iwml *niall

puinU-d gikiiols tilled with COfU, wlikli they
rail la.

Tilt! woman are drswwd in a dark Marvin
glr amtM. UOBliHlng of « double hluuket
rsnebiiigtoltteknere Tile (ximt-r* on 1 caught
over one ifimiltler. the itnrtnenl passing lie

tit-olh die oilier ami. h-sring the left itrtti iidiI

kIioiiIiUt, and upper port i>f lire* left bneuxi
exposed, nrol most of tbe right atm; it ia

fx-detu-il with a wide red einluoidrri-ii s*sb
orouiul the waist. Their l->ug (dock bolt.

(urefuUy |>n-|MAd by washing wiih sinuto
—siaip-roiK—hullgs sliutglil down Is hind,
shhutig like Jet Tln-I r rJiavks oir pabn;ed
Vctmllioi). noil they carry • Imiit-h of green
Cellar In the h-fl 'hand I'pnti I Imr lu-rnls

is i

|

m- troadea beaduireat or of thin
ls«vt*l. flftoni inches high, Ix-a gnvo or sky

,

bin*- ill (xilur. with tbiec Hgures cut out of
cat'll iu die siiupe uf n ortwtnl, crem, wiuiitc.

and letter T: (Is "erntUsI tup is paioud ml
and yellow, bixl its earner* are dct-c-rainl

with ragk- down. Tbc wuuien arc tare.

Icggisl mxl bxrefcotnj, and ruch (arrie> u
IkiiwIi of niitr in her Jell hand. Tlx- pro.

(\-saiou moves slowly into Um ehuii h plum
The daurec onnprlrre* a great uinnU r of
U-nutiful figure*, dlsphiylug more vuitt)
than Indian donee* III grtii-ml. and it Is tin
rul(d with in lli'li pM'l-l.oi unii grum*.

At tlo-cJot of on limit v priK-t-*s|i.ii « in»sg* '

from the i-Mufii In the new towt>. It h* siini

Lr In rliMracler in dx* Ink. excviit that ifo-

UH-n ate (uiniol blue itislend of brown. atJtl

the fealkuraiMi the woraea'afaiifrea air while.

A* die ut-w nniK-rs Lcgiii their daiitw. (he ulh
cr prrx-i-tsiiMi retires for a atvx*on to rest, iu»d

thereafter lh«- two parties allcnmle in per-

fiwiDance liirongi/oul the day. Tut- Iiioiiiu

clowns, waviug small wand* of enttutiw uuil

L-rancIn-s, rusii alio.it lirihcr anil tJiilli'-r. joi

ked, L-xtvpt for InwcU clntlkt, tlwir Itodbw.
Iinilu, fare*, stripisl block nod white, unit top
tuo-i: shell* I Unking at the right ktien They
w,sir n {Ink uf <'d*r iprtt* ai their Jinklc*
«is:t wit|*l urs| Ihi-if lujr is I|> || up a lit) corn
siiiK-k*. As the pr<u-i-s*ii"i ivmki-s dr*- « hvult
of thu plum, the duDiv-r* lx luting fortvntd go
at (be lx*miilin£ half trot ilssl chanictert/re

Indian dxuo:». In (rout uf die church they
face Budt other, preserving Ike siunc step,

turn rmrnil and round iu pbuc- for x'vrnil

ifoKiii i.is, make u few evolutions, ami niiuh
away iu siiigh- llle, each girl falling In U Jiind

tor tittle |mitWT, und all going u farewell

howl «« they leave.

On a treuiporary altar in a spacious jmv iijoai

( nsled in l|i#- nun'll ptexa i- a wnuden slatue
of Saint Dumlatek, hc-jiighl from Spate imr
Jy two tetaiiirica aga i hri ugli llw day the
pm|4e come to sty Iheir prayers Ix-fure the

aaiul. unii to hfing olIrTli -g* nf i sll-.lks. (S.rn,

nitJons. bread. ami lmsk> or plums A tso.it

Hitt middle of lb»- afternuisn the whole lady
of thucera and singers march to tto pm ilion.

where car 1 1 [nitinti files in turn hefoin Ibo
image of Saint Ihiuiiutck Tlie men how.
am! tin- w.iiuin three Uliws eroset Uu iu»-l vi *.

the mure itcvnlcd of (belli kissing the gar
tin*tits of I hr sititsl

l.iito tn Uu* aficrmion (here are guuies uud
nun In the "iitskiris uf die town, which
niiuay of tto fasiple and visitors nitend. The
favorite spoil Is tto cruel one uf (be gall lire

ms, or chieltt-u puller*, in which men try.

while at full gtillup, lo (-.rich by the bead *
fowl who**; l*uiy i-i burin! nt i ho c*nb.
Hut diiKiwinds I'tofU'CijiJars eontiraw tn n,v.
«t tto; lu'-ilse tore ami crowd llie plaXilR where
ite cmhomM datMM in aim in jiniptw.
aad lb»y remain to vh-w riw pk-tirresque and
brilliaal sight unitl dnrJuun tbuic down
upon tbe sero u. The donee is a Very incleni
(rue. and ibe roartumes are a perpetiullan of
tbow- worn by tbe prebUlotic atimMura of
tbe FurUas. Tbe ceremotiLnl probably p»i
takes of the cJiaractor of tbc oxhin*. Uto
heathen religious d»nc* au »bo*uio»iC<l by
1!o- c.irlr >[ -ii:! - 1

1 — id IL , , ,-l

tain that ra> this (h-cnshhi a great iretny baidi
tti r)u<* arenclii-il.wjih Jisilr. crir»,ta*vMiv(t, |,
the dx) of £xif_«Ami Doaiitdflk.''
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of l»lr character. from a polk* stand poiut
*t kM!. mill though llk^y are waicbo' ’

polk-e. gmerallx keep od good lerrns i

captain nf (fee pnt.iiw', They kht iaimi«v
thieves frt-m pursuit. at k»t when Jliojr be-

lieve the police lo have definite information,
and they strive la stand wciJ In the records
flf the Board uf flmllb TlKTCar*, btlimri.
numerous ugly stories told of (fee anaairer in

which, at tit* bidding of political Candidate*.
the; in it >n it :hn tiled

I- Hleinl «

Jrers. Then- i« alto ait nmncininii very
•iimiiwmk mode lietweea the proprietor i»f

the l> tentin' and the saloon-keeper. trim
or-cnplru 'In' ground-tenor in nu«l can**, that
>« far fmw tmhalilr. Drunken iwh from
i>m> Hatiein are very roinniunlj inkt-w n- jodg
*W »t h reduced rote, in rnnwHeraiioa nf five

wK

drink* In lit* 1 lodging 1ioii*i- kiejwr nod liia

clerk*. Ir it the modern rxprr-udo* of Hie
cloud* l/md-nt sign; " Itrunk for siapt-nre.

1 tei'l drunk for it shilling, iuiiI straw In lie-

on thrown in."

The hiwiv*. a* said. are kepi rUnti They
lire alto well ventilated and wanned In win-
ter, anil are, in a rude way. cnrofortnhle alw-I-

ter*, except jog for tin* company The seen#
in one of tJiem at two nr I line o'clock hi the
moraine b fltoony tend almost gfVWMItet.
There w only n very dim light, nml though
H»e lodger* an- pt»hibiU*i front wnlklng
iilmijl, they tote rwtlewdy on llreir had*.
Watty nrr talking in llieir sleep llninknrdt
here and there are -miring or struggling with
iutipii-nt delirium tremens. Occasionally

*»>tire wukrfnl •inner is moaning and even
crying al»ud with rxpmwion* of remoree.
Through it all, however, tired nten sleep, un-
iln-turlird even hr the occaaionnl vtolt of n
iletertiip in Mwreh nf a thief, or, an In not un-
common, the roll nf sotne dMtnctod parent
in smirch nf n way war*l tent ll In at lead a
heller fur wr*ri men till itaylvnih rnnw-v
them to nkotiver -Irucgle with fate.

THE LITERARY WEALTH OK
ASSYRIA AND BABYLONIA.
lx kind oust chameti i (he Assyrian litera-

ture U Oil ill lie. (littering from all ot lie • ^ iid

the yMe- It I- nijmuw on brkka priktna,

and cylinder* «f clay; on "Inin nf nlnba-'lr-T

and marble : <m -ruin’-*, obelfcik*. uml imIoxmI
bill'- mni. nhnre nil, on day tablets of every
shape utid form. upon which, when soft, the
wedge* were prravd, find the '-Nteratydoeu-
mem nae lin n dried in the »mt. No pnnple
could have clwMen amore '-uti-iaiitial ismtrri

I for prewtrviag their lle>nyfol> f,-r ennitug
up-' itino did the AinrhlH lire I fkiiiylnoi

am. for rim Hk lirevklng nf n tablet nr
brick dne* not necoMarlly luring with it tin?

lorn of tin- lu-ei )| ill , hi Even *>*eli inijmr
taut doccmu-btii lie tile HidivlniiLiii arcc-tint
of the ereatino mill the ij» luge have been n-

t'otoM tweled e'-.ielly hy pul ling l"geHi»r ngaip
i«rt' of bric-k* arldch wen- fo-iud linikeo

in the rnim of the lihrniie.t Tin- litera-

tim- that hit* l»«t iliwavered alrenilv far
escreda the i-i>.iii|mixi of the whoh- of tin'

Old Tertnmeni iw-riptnic* And jet it i»

growing cowMiuotly. Xnt only H rlii Afarr-
uwa exjwdiii-in ut work tir-ut Nippur, and
»y«cematic ticirtilm* are alwi (•iug tti-wb

ut Tdlo whem* K»r/ia-, in isr;. w»iiml
tbcoMMlN now in tin- Loairre, nod n here
only reeeaily a mtmb-r «f nonllnglr nl«l

bri'ki, dnyroiK*. atvl cylinder teak) with jm-

ealiar Anbie ngna have been mirnitbra
The Arnlx on lb gmiiiid liarn nbn hwriM*l
ll>t* TiUie of iteear remain*. For ye»r>.Ui. r.

box been an active trade In Ikitiylueikui Bti

Uqiiilim, opeeinlly in elny Ulik uml ev lin-

dera. otten of I lie lilglnut aeientlfk V:ili»

,

which have bron dug up by Uto A rnlio, nod
pun h.viivl in the Hu-t "f In tvuro|>'. fur tnuw-
Uln> hi l.uiabin I'vii-, HeHI'i, uml i-Im-wIhi*-

The couti iii- uf Uiix Iherniwro no- of vn-

tkd cLarncUi ami valoi-. lViii of iiiktiy

htindred line* reennl with full detaiU the
wtir* of A««yrinn and fkiby Ionian king*,
their l-niiliiinuw. tiiclr hunting mpeilitiruiK,
itnd unfuld altnrxl the »«y niiciilla- of tlie

jwlUa, culture, r-irltlwuioii. nodtpdtiro
jMiblir and prime—Ibt- gvographv, etc., not
only of fkihj-'Ionia and Aiwvna, licit also of
the iw-lghbiring people of we*U-rn AtU-
'I tu b there nn clirenioIogMul ll>4a and rue-
i-nli of every wirt. sudi a> rpoBym lints.

. Jirnniele*. .-lynctiroiMiua biMirrles, tables of
king* etc-., whkb enable iw to f|\ the date*
of irnlitidual dyoaiila*. nml uwioarcliie* u*
nccwmtidy a> we know tlv- dilTerent ilyna*'

He* of Egypt, and which alt- nl«> valunhle
nbU in setHing the vexed problem of Hid
Testiinieat elmurntlogy, *- » number nf low-
rlitisti kings aro meniianc-d. arxl tlie dealing!
with the rulers of A-wynu ami Habylnnia ifr-

scribrd in iImvu- dorumentx. Imieeri, we
bur* uiitmpi'ac-linlik* dirnnolnglcul dntn dm
tug liu-k into the- fourth millr-nlum Indore
Fluor. Of other kinds of literature we Imre
prayers h™I pwtlms. legend* of the gent-. »
tuyllMloey a* extendve os tlifet of limner,
slorie* of the crentma nml tire tlnod. Data nf
the god* und rxrmdan* of 'clad contents, u
great ejiic in twelve look-, i iiriuli* lists of
were; remcdiei, ohm-iiIiic dL-livi-ninee*, and
enlrniLrs, a>lir>h,gicnl lulileis. n-> ul*o pure-
ly selerililte, ninliii-iMaiivnl, nnd aatninomicul
works, tluti long ] i— l* of word* from the
miiw nr it siHiiliir item, or baring tbc Mine
or u similar iilivgmm. lists nf synonym-
ot Hu- mimes nf i»r-jp»ti,Mis. alar*.

AobiMlr. pfinf*. cfotlws, wo-vleo instritnic-nt*

mid utonsil*, pnmdigms. eollerihuis of sign-,
sin f i um were ii'i-d by Hie priest rrbnola. fur
itn-i b-Uvr* nod coutrau taUM*. rvjiorts of
geoantl- and astronoimt«, pr-»liimniion* nnd
Ja-tltojix-. dec*is of purchase and Hale of every
•leu ripilon. tnarriuge ec rtltleiile., hnninh.
wills, 1

1

dmat Invemorii-*, rtwipla, etc: .
n-v«J.

Ing llio roclal life ol Assyria nml liubyluoiu-

STREET SCENE IN KANSAS
CITY.

Tits rlvanteterUtle feature of the Kansas
( 'ity •erect »rene on atwilhrr |ugv is bot the

pll<'togn|sliic exortueiw of Uie view nor vet
Hu- Inevitable group of moving people at tlte

"Junction" at the font of Hie hill. It ia

more tlnui anything elm the yellowMi white
glare of sunHiiinc Hint jamr* d,>w|i rrmn tlie

smoky *ky. and mtlu* n mlrow of the un-

sheltered pavement. The *Kl»l lm» *r» thor-

onghT.v iniiHleml Use lurnl feeling of the neigh
Is-rhi-'l that one win- j* at all familiar with
Kansas City will nee lit a glance that the lime
of the picture i* about luilf past two o'clock
no no nfiemocm late In Mar. The tinge nf
smiskc in tlie skr is rising from the railway
yards noil tlie big packing. Iiouen dciwii on
the river- low tom, nod the fresh brmr it

spreading it over ll.e city tlko a veil Tlw
sun had m-t ye« gn>wo sitR|ci»nlfv fervid to

drive people out »f the street ami bring out
all lire nai'iog*. but it i» (<riltl;ir<L euougti lo

givr n hint nf li'-M-'r day* lo reurn- fcitef In

tlie Mw*nn There are *»me nitfeer hot after

noins in Kansas city during tbc an turner,

and the ••Junetii.ii" ii prutiablv a* Inn n*
nnr spot in tbn pliu c. In looking at the high
lights of this picture one ix bUcly to re

nwruta-r oitrw- pnrttruliuly lircnthlcw suomter
aflt-miHin down tlaere at the font of lire Ninth
.Stnsi hill, wli-'ii the eves were paibcil bv the

gUu- of tin- turn, and the reel were nlf lint

M|«ler»il i>ii t>H vi-ineiits from which the boat
seettK'l to nri-d in wares. Kuiikm City Ik

ti> >t adverti-ed ns it Kimmirr resort, however;
lt»r do pisiplc go there in July aod Auguat
when they ctm put uc well g»j u> the llocky

Mc-uotains or tire shores uf LaAe Superior.
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is roerelr place where men acquire money
rv rapidly in the transaction of bualneMi
lien a man in doing a good budlotsia tic ran
dure a hot afternoon now mid then. IVo-
e do not go Wot and build low tin jab for

e Mkr of climate.

In addition to its local color, the picture
ow» in a striking way the rapid improve-
out in Kansas City during the past few

The long- loured person in the left

regmund, who lias probably come up from
o Southwest with a train load of cattle, is

doubt wondering in a dated way Just

acre those lingo new buildings and those

markable cable roads came from. They
•re not there on his last visit, and it seems
emit bln that a place should grow so murh
so short a time. Ills wonder is shared hy
oat people who have been fiaasing through
atssas City now anil then for the tiast seven

are Only a few yrer* ago the little four-

sry building at Use foot of the hill was one
the fluent blocks in the plate, but although
is still so Importuni ami valuable piece of
oticriy, it is dwarfed by the huge iueuraisce

hiding just beyoud it. and other tall *<ruc

res in the neighborhood. Nearly all of

ewe larger buildings luivu Iwcn pul up with
the post two yearn.

It is n pity Unit such n line anti prosperous
tr should not have a better site, but the

iginul settlers, wbe. built n few unpreten
•u* flume houses at the alenni boat landing
law the bluff, failed to take into consilient

>u the |Hsuiliilily that their humble settle

rat might mnii" day climb the bluff and
vrr tlic outlying hills As shown in the
etu re. dm coble railway lius been put to

•oA us* In carrying people up and down
ran bills The Ninth Street lull it in renl-

’ somewhat steeper thun the perspective

dleatre. As the •'Junction " is practically

e heart of the city, and ns llic streets that

id to It all come to It on the down grade
cept two. the convenience of the cable

ad. in thin instance at least will be appar-

* The cable care have rohls.il many of

ansaa City's streets of tbeir terrors. In ao

r as travelling up aod down hill has been
ude both safe and pleasant. If only audio

411polled to struggle up these hills with
wvy loads of cool and niercliuDdise. the

nsiiivc person could walk or ride abroud in

The knot of people down at the “June-
mi " is doubtless us eiwmopoliun in charac-
r as one might And in anv city of the United
ate*. The student of character would find

ere represeiihitlmi of all rhuacs and condi-

ins of men Hr would see cow boys fresh

>m the cattle trulls, railway laborere Just
from the grade, brcnthltwa business mrn

oni the iKilhtlngs roundabout,well-groomed
urisls from tlir East, farmern from down
« river, immlgranu from all porta of Eu-
pe. Uie typical English UHirin with wide-

leck rail ami plaid travelling cap, and va-

>u« other kinds of people that one meet*
lenest in some central railway point like

nusat City. The observer would And this

mi xnl crowd duplicated in auginrated num-
ber* if he took the trouble to wulk about Ihe

Union Station for an boor when tbc hlg over-

land trains come in.

He has devoted himself with such singlenews
of purpose to the interests of the frredmen
of the South that he is recognized ss s lend-

er of advanced Southern philanthropic sen-
timent. Since IM-1S he has born general agent
of the John P. Slater Fund of one milium
dollars, established by the citizen of Coanact-
tciit whose name it bears, for the purpose
of aiding the education of the colored rare
Bishop llavgood was bore In Georgia. No-
vember, IKS. became a MrtbodUl mlniaU-r

itself in electing to ihe episcopal office the in lHAtt. and was chosen RrmldeM of Emory
T).— VI- I ill..... 1! II. ......... 1 ...I at... II.. . , « . ... ...... .... . I

BISHOPS HAYGOOD AND
riTZGB&ALD.

Rev, Dr. Atticus CJ. Uavgood and the lb-v.

Dr. O. P. Fitzgerald. Of the two men Bish-

op 1 1 aygood is brat known to the country.

College. Macon. Georgia, in 18711. This of-

floc bn held for night years. In 1874 lie was
elsetod a Bishop of the Southern MeUiodist
Church, but declined to serve, considering
his work as an «ducab* too Impottanl to ho
hurri-lo b rill S|ii<' IWI be lias bud Ihe cell

eral ailmlolstraliiMi of site Sinter Fund. which
In IBM gave help to twenty. nine high grade
tcbools established for the educatkin of tbe
Southern blacks.

But Bialiop Huygooda claim to distinction

does not rest upon tbe holding of public po-
sition. however honorable He would lie a
man of mark without office or title. He is

known all over the country for the heartiuesw

with which he has accepted the present South-
ern situation, and tbe energy with which be
huts tried to meet its demands. To establish

a new South belter, stronger Ilian the old

South la bis non aspiration. A Southern, r

in fnellng, and dovotsd to tho part of the
Union to which Ire belongs, he has hod the
sagacity to perceive that his people must go
forward, leaving "tbo dead past to bury its

ih*d " In sprakiug and w riting on Ibis theme
of Soutlrern progress Ire Ima shown a ci|»
City for terse expression which nny speaker
nr writer of our day might well envy. A
little volume might readily be nmde of bLi

aphoristic seutencra. He has tire merit, ton,

of great plainness of speech. To show tin:

mun we will cull a few passages fo.uu nu ad-

dress delivered to the alumni of Emory Col-
lege in UM:
“As a Southern man It baa long appealed

to mi: tliut the Hrst duty ta to lied out tbo
facts of our time, and to recognize soil um*
them unflinchingly. Ho has learnnl much
who has learned what the question is. It Is

nix w imt do wo with were lire facts, but
what are tlu* foci* Avoid the qiseelioa na
wo may, It will come back to u*.

It is little abort of a crime against our
children to denationalize their opinions and
M-ntimeuts. It may be a luxury to our pre-

ludin', but it will be n plague to our children.

II will hinder their progress olid embitter
their lives.''

“That man b a criminal who can and will

not educate those he has Imvo the means of
bringing into the world. There is ni-od of
nn educational Elijah to preach repentance
to tin: grest nnwM of our people, w liu are. In

the i-notenunrnt of stupid it), allow lug their

children to grew up untaught,"
IIU mod. nf addressing tin- colored peo

pic is as forcible ns lib inislr id addreming the
whites Hi- Is kiudly In his tone, but never
blinks the truth. Speaking at tire dedias-
tlcxi of the Morris Brown College, Atlanta,

founded by tire colored people tfaemaelvea,

Ire warns them of the limitations of book-
learning

•' If Ixxik homing dote not increase one's
earning capacity. It is a business failure: if

it decreases it. it it an injury as well aa a fail-

ure. if it increaara wants and decreases ca
parity to supply tbem, it b simply ruin-
ruin of all sorts.”

Again Ire cUecn tlicm

:

“ I know what 1logging for a college means,
timbering $10,000 In small sum*— In dollars,

nny, in <1lines and nickels-means more than
work ami patience; it means Iwaducbe. heart
ache, almost despuir. Wbat underlie* tbe
gift of alt this money and the collection of
it is rarely algnlffrani and hopeful. It meant
that it it ill the fiitamt riser of fAra country to
he trlf-»wtaininf."

Tlreac postage* frvim the speeches of Bbh-
op llaygoial show his character more vivid-
ly than any detailed description can. It b
greatly to he hoped that he may become as
null known to tbe people uf Ihe North and
Weal as be Is to the people of bis own sun
ny land. As a representative of the “ New
South" be will receive a hearty welreunn
wherever lie appear*.

Bishop O, 1*. Fitzgerald wns born In NiMlh
Carolina in the year 1829, ami In-come a mem-
ber of the Georgia Metbodbt Conference In
HUM. Subsequently he went to California,
where he was, in Uw?.steeled Superintendent
of Public Iuatructiufi. He b brad known at
editor of the Nashville ('hrietiau .1 iloe-.itc,

tile chief weekly paper of the Southern
Methodist Cbureb. In tbn Centenary Coo
veillion of American Melhodisu IreId in Hnl
timure, Deoemher, 1MH4, be attracled alien
lion hy tbe cvklencca Ire gave of bis sincere
desire for a hotter understanding with bis
Northern Methodist brethren. In the elec
thin of these two BhdiotM Southern Method
uts have done much to draw clutter the bunds
of cfaurchly amt national unity.

PROTECT TBE SYSTEM FROM MALARIA.
b Is pusaibl* lu dll this Firm In region* uf roaMry

•litre Blassa* I* aiusl rUt, aud whan Hi* psrlMjIa

Srvera talrii II rmtlstw Maim Ikrir lint fruilri.t.ln

typea Tt>« Isininoa irepalarily ul llmleiiei'. Sum.
•Mi lilt irrr |» icrj Uftrly altrlbulatdr U> lbs lart ut

lu rlli trj as a renwdjr f-ir rfcllls Ud (iter, billuaa

rrmltlests, aud ns a preveullia uf Ilia saricas luma
uf mtlarul dtassaa. In Muse portlou* U Ida Wast
aad Soutfe •here capJaluu «rf ltd* nalors prevsll,
out lu lb* Tropics, a u psrUcalsrly Mmst for iba
P ro<*r tire luSurure vblcb ll aurU; and It tiu bsrn
very widely oduplad as m aetMluw for the r sngmus
msM csroparmllTsI/ InsOrctlvs alkaloid, SUlplisU of
gsiidire rim'-rlius keve not brea amusg tl,. lam us
tomveA* lu smoriu, sod lha miptistlc pnifeosl. >uil cu-
riiesaaiomts wktrli It hse roetlvrd haio added lo lire

rapolklloii || bis ublallml a bona mad abroad.
IJAll

wk-1 wixni/jws soornixa byrip
ims lives used (w osar idly pin bf nolUnta at
ilolhcfs for Ibtlr dilhlieo wlola i«-.r.inz. erllli |«i(rtl
•lictam. ll suolliim Ika child, mlins lire gn<— . mllsys
>11 pwlii.riir** wind o-lle, msd Is tbe Iwat i minis t.r
llantnam Wold by rirncgMs I" errry |«U at the
aorld. Taraly-Sta («iu a bMUc.-(Adr.|

HIUlWS-H HOt'RKJtOl.U J'AN ACSCA.
-YUKUItiUT I'AI.X KKUKVKK.’ terse
ipa, colic, edda . mB pmUsi VBcu. a tvulc.qjdr.)

T-s tboae looking for a denshtflil ud bokb-ais0 t
tnlik bransgr, me rscnsawcad S'lehulsoii'a t.iqsu
Bimad. l-losreiiiis esdorsa It. Ulsa H a trial. IPrng-

glsla aud gnicarm kMp It—|ddt|

III asirr'a Caomsia* stwhre lUc Irrlltted Km)*,
miwn Ibe dmr'"— —* —• — -
lislr.—(4dr.)

York, has jcasl ilrrmlnt tl

hssr itiFFMlnstSF right 1

Asumm SiniM, i«

alrmlmStg IIkio frwa using
gtiods la liullaUuu at tbc As l-l’IfeTj

IIR LYONTt PRItPKtT TtKlTII POWIlKIt.
H'hltaM Ike lettk tad |<iriSte Ibe brasik. She -|ddr.)

T9R BROWN'gCAMrnoHATRDSAl’ONACBOl'a
IltNTIKlULB tor Ure TUTU UKUCluCH. SU.
—|SJr-l _

Uasmcrs*s Vurcaue hnuos am Um brat. Iba
Iroogosl, mad ami btakiiful—(ddr-J
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A SEAPORT WITHOUT SHIPS.
BY JULIAN RALPH.-ILLUSTRATED BY GRAHAM AND WILDER

I

F we go to England ti» are nn ancient
civliiMhin. with whatsoever menu
mrtii. a o*t relic* In stone o» rtiMmiw.
drew i>r speech. may nllll cling 1o It,

«bnt Khali be found » rich, r |» >lnt

of view th. i n ut Bund wich* Where else do
the priocitul feature* of a place witnew the

pywairr of ui many cenluritw nntl ejxvhH, or
bill the mind go speeding among sue* strange
memories, iik at Sandwich J Bo we w ere asked
by an Englishman, who in putting tbe qut«-

covetous. hungry warrior* look*] upon and
luMed for from (knar's time to Bonaparte's.
Ami now the kii lias left it, and it i" an in

land villago, the wreck of a atwport stranded
high and dry.
W« reached there at dark, after a Journey

of si tty eight mild from London through
Kent We pul un at the Fleur de 1U Hotel,
whom nfllce and bar were inextricably con
fused and combined, and the bedrooms cclc

brated the wildest deliriums in wall paptr,

lloii acknowledged that few of hU country
men ever saw or thought of the old town.
Its very abandonment but enriched it, he
thought, and would make us iilmuM Its redbi
ooverere. So came we to think oa we stood
on the wall of the i4d city Bo shall you
think if you .land there with us. for vou shall

took u|h.ii a Halt) where nanm the sen
wire partmvs t> fore lilMory began, were
allii-s through all English history, and now
have all hut parted i.i-tupnny. and are liuth

drawing awnv from one another, and from
tlie scene* of all their glorious Uln>n and nri-

WMIM
As we apiwoaeb it iindi-rMiuul that it is

one— perhaps the very oldest—of the so -cal)

*d cliiuuc port*. or umocuioI mtiports, that
Edward t li— Coiifcshur established for the pro-

tection of the wiuth oust i-f England, that
strangely attractive shore which an many

hut where the beds and serriae and fare were
all of the best. Advised to go out upon the
'•Bull Walk," we endeavored to do so, “to
see the people resting after the day. " But it

was nut of the question. The little dark
streets seemed to srdn around and around,
and wbeu one was found that did hr chance
resist the centripetal Infliimco, it Inf pust the
yellow street liuiipa Into am b darkness that

It was evident, iink-xi the people were owls,
that the rioting of the town waa being iIom:

in the house*. But though the rookoil

street* did not hwd to the Hull Walk, they
led to our soiling lie must Jiecullar tavern
«e had yet met with. Its light attracted u«,

nnd we went III for our after .upper cigarv.

There wns nothing very extraordinary nliout

tin' bar n» -m. but some of the " oldest in

babllnuis “who were in there la* they always
lire in the barrooms all over the world, in

high proof of the preservative qualities of
alcohol) muntioued the fact that (lie cellars

of the place hail far more than a local repu
tntiou Should we like to see them ? we w ere

naked. Fortunately one sakl '

' Yus." ami we
were conducted Into a long, low vault of
hrick-work, containing, if every i>int is a

E
iimt. ton* of the choicest drinkables of

Itain, Prance, nnd Spain All except the

floor and roof of the tunnel wns hid behind
hotlie*. but the at range anil InirreMing tiling

aliout the bottles wa* that they In turn were
lihl by the fungun that bad grown all over
them in a u>fl black pod that Ml like damp
felt. We lifted it here and there, aud reveal-

ed the glow/ dark arches of glass beneath
The queer growth held togcUior. and fell

bock in place again like (he oorwer of * blan-

ket It seemed that nothing in the great
vault could have been dlsturtwd In many
yenra. but the man in charge mid that ootnc
of the stuff was newly bottled. and that the
fungus grew upon it in a few month*
That wus all wc saw of Sandwich that

aiglit. It was eleven o clock wheu we Marled
bock, aciiuaintei] with tlie nstouldilng fad
that all Uic places of resort were coiiijwllcil

S
law to close at that hour. n( which time

.* police were quite likely

to put on felt shots in order
to steal upon publicans who
tlid not keep ibo hw The
doors of the Fleur de lls were
ch wrel and bolted, liut w lion

wc were Intidn the proprietor

Hung down grenl easy slip

I'wrs f»r un, Hindu thu stand-

ard CUcuo sire, so as to bo
too miwII for nobody They
were a* soft and easy as any
policeman iu S»ud« Uh
could boast, hut they spied
upon no one, ami if nny fau-

cet a as turned or bottle » as

tiltod in that house after

hours, it never will lie

known.
In tlie morning wo found

the “Bull Walk. and Haw
that tlie mum must hr a mi
rupUon of thu word •bul-
wark.- for thu walk was
simply a puli on top of thu

remains of the anctent wall,

which U still serving It-

purpose, sine* all tbe bouse*
of t|>« town are within
It. On tlie water side, fn

clng the sua, it was built of

alooe. hut on the other aiilv

it was mode of mad. It liun

been in acred nnd oovcrnd
with a tar walk between
itripa of grass anil beds of

Ibiwrn. and It Is sol with
beaches, so that it now forms
aoe of tbe most charming
promonadaft, or tryailng
plnew, nr loafing spots, ac
cording to oue's needs, that

wo saw iihreud, or that wso
could easily Imagine. Then
the vk-w front Ills ei<|ulsite.

am) with tsot a trace of Eng
llsh about it. It is a pure but

of Holland, iu you shallK yourself when you
that tlie city wns a

mere huddle of ml - tiled

roof* anil green tree-tops ris-

ing like an island above s
great expanse of marsh hind,

where n few lu*y rattle were
fetdiug, a laxiur Hub- river

waa threading a IwMtotlug
route, and only a few still

more lory trees one here nnd

nt»e there, raised their dwarfed hernia

above the level rear. Not even I lie

windmill* of a Ihitch picture wi-rw

miming. One c.f them perched close
it

to tlie view, but it was such leisurely,

methodical movement that it empbn
Hired the quirt and calm of the lovely
picture.

This marsh was the hed of the sen
ooce. nnd strange have been the keels that
have swept over it. Here the savage Brit

oils, seldom venturing far, note their frail

vessel* of Imskrt-work corered with skins.

Following them rsmn tbe Ilnoinn galleys un
der Julius C«*ar. from a point on the French
const In-tween Calais and Boulogne. Here
next rode Uic Invailing Saxons, and then for

centuries the glorious navies of England, a*

slio rose Id weslih and power, found this very
murahsprlnrlpdliarlHir whence to *t*rt upon
their expedition* of discovery and cooqursL
Ay. ami ninny a ship llist has puwd high
nbovo thaw now smiling meadow* even m
time of England's greatness boded no good
to Albion. Early In (he thirteenth century,

in Henry HI. 'a lime, the French sent n IWt,
and all hut dcatroird tho rewport by Are.

Again. lo tlie fifteenth couture, In Henry VI. 's

lime, the place was Invaded. despoiled, nxnl

portly dcmoHMicd by the French. And
again, nineteen yean later. Charles VIII. of

France unit Jink) men to nixc Hnmlwtch to

the earth. That was a moat Woody expedi-

tion, and in the severe boll lea that followed,

Baudwidi hist her boil cUixem* Ixter. In

fill*ard IV. '* troubled reign, the Earl of War
wick ended his exile la Franco by coming
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Is rweo llwt is

not stuccoed. it i*

pretty certain Id

display btwm* net

among the brick*,

anil In prnchtim
itself of the dl*

tant age tint ar-

chitect* call the
half - timber i

i fair t f of
the hiiiklings tint

it lifter stories pro-

ject hnvnotl Uio
tint Untie* Boric
am planered to

conceal tire man-
ncr In which they
am constructed,

licit tlrer* nm
many In which the
bare butma Mtp-

pottlng the upper
stories nre dis-

played. Borne of

these are merely
rounded orcurved
nt the outer ends,

but others arc
quaintly carved.
Tlic lincat exam-
pic of the sort is

to la; seen in the
King'* Anna Ho-
tel. where th*
bracket* that bold
the second story
up am carved to

Snndwirli among other
ney led him ihi-I The
iron* of Sandn kb mutt
We Armailaof Spain, as

ts sails were with wind,
nncl to meet its fate by
a defeat of more partic*

Imppened iis long lie-

l tlie French came over

( all the purls of a sin-

lirh, when wl Up. was
bout threcllflhs of a
'ret high, willi towers
rimy Hoped to catch
is instead of In their

that carried this n*-

•m captured off Hand-
•meted there against

tlw part dial Barel-

i's nasal mid eoffl-

1 told here. Them

ig slninge it w**,

(tail Isoc’ii. to loiter

!now-clothed wall,

shir to sew carte of
ig with a ditch nf
other side to ace

ug Hekla of the
On the south tlie

r stream of run
f standing mud.
liers anil barge*
he sealcw pur*,

n is otic of thi-

rl. It is cnll. it

of dints. It is

nblc. Farther
rn gale, called

(trough which
t pons. From

Borne of the streets are so narrow that a
nmn towers in them, uod to fill them
as a load of hay dlls u tall gale < Ifls-ii as

u -v sees a man in a slna-t making Ins way

stories, it seems as tbnugh lie would be wedged
ia ami would need extricating. In another
second be disappears mysteriously around
tlie curve.

There are Deccasarily few views that are
not principally of roofs—of sleep slanting
roofs of cumbrous nil tiling. Often the
roofs are without gutti-m, and drain them-
selves upon the street*. The sidewalks suit

themselves to the streets. They are seldom
more than throe limrs ns wide as the hirud
curbs, and then, when they am obliged to.

they shrink areommodatingty until they arc
not wide s-uougb to walk on. After* that

they sometimes disappear altogether, and
tlien, perhaps, the street widens and they re-

appear Tlie houses strike a visitor as so
many curinsitic*. They nre nearly all what
Americans, would call very old. One or two
are earing in. but not a new ono is building,
and not otic looks an If any man could say
when it was |*it up. Their outer wnlls are
nearly all stuccoed or plastered, and nearly
nil are piloted a drab color. When u bouse

lant under the
weight of the
building Hi*
hand* am on his
knees, hi* Iwad is

|M*<«od down, and
his hair streams
upward as if it

»w ilsat which sustained the fearful weight
above.
Though all the hiHtren are small and low,

ami all linvu high pitebtd roofs, there it nn
extraordinary variety in the architecture.

The greatest difference seems to lie in Uie
wiodowa. There are gable1 windows, box
windows, bow windows, leaded windows, and
distinctly modern windows, but often one
will see no windows in one linlf of a bouse,
while the other half is nearly all glazed The
nomenclature of tbc little* city is nuitn ns
peculiar. It bos n Strand Strict, a Knight-
ruler Street, and n Chain Hired that I remem-
ber. and I copied the names of tlie following
taverns: the Bun. tlie Hose and Crown the

IWI, the George and Dragon, the Admiral
Owen, thn Green Dragon, the Mall Shovel,
tlie Crispin, the Hru kliiycrs' Anns, tlie Old
New Inn. tba FVur-de li*, and the King's
Anns.
While I sat In a window of the Fleur de-

li* a boy came to (lie pump opposite, carry
lug two palU suspend'd faun a yoke upon
hi* shoulders. ntmtljf a little girl o

t two pai

places] ||Ihem a certain di*lance apart,
dropped an ordinary child's booole upon

the tops of tlie pails so that it reeled ngainsl
the bundles. Thun she stepped Into tlie

hoople, and lifting the pails, carried them
ewsilr. without a possibility or their swing
ing. by allowing their weight to press them
against (he circle of wood These I l<*nk to
lie ancient customs, amt they were the ni.nt

intending tiling*, except the town itself,

that I noticed. Others were the okl-timii

flowers in the house gardens the holly-
hocks. lavender, Hines, mxl popples—curry-
ing one hack in memory to tbc American
gsrdolis licfore the wur. In lire church yard*
I noticed a queer custom of putting n great
slab, shaped vaguely like a human or mum
my form, upon eai’b grave, where it » »*

bolted to the head and foot stnnea. A* for

Die old churches— SL fitment'* and St Pe
ter*—sulttco It bi my that they nre very
ancient anil lame, and " Improved." till the

best parts of them are hidden, defaced, or
removed The English guide-books, which
eonorntralo all their genius aivd enterprise

upon the church-.-* to live exclusion of nlmost
everything elve. tell a great deal ulaiut thexe
edifices, and nt a price within the reach of
alL Wlml interested me most about them
was that in the simple of one the curfew is

still rung nt eight o'clock every night. A more
interesting old building i* tbc nncient Gruni-

mnr School founded in lift!, where llicb-

ard Krmllcs was " lliird master" ami wrote
bis Iftt'iry of th* 7ur*-». Ilic only contribu-
tion warlike and maritime little* Sandwich
appears to have made to literature. Near
by is a haute where Queen Klimbeth was
entertained in 1572, Then the street* were
hung with vines and garland*, and the pave-
ments were strewn with rushes; tlie brew-
ers were cnomiiwiUd to brew good t**r;

the children were set to spinning yarn on

r

Ulforma In the open air; and gi**! Queen
lem not only wlttwstod ii irenimiUns* Untie
between men on (tout*, hut gig a pro-ctil of a
golden cup worth $.700 twMdv*. Slie Is not
the only great js-rsonagi' Sandwich has wen,
though the houreath* •there »ti-jq*d in are no
tonger standing Docket fled to Sandwich
and tweaped thence, and Richard ( Veur do
Llou laodtri here after 111* imprisonment in

Antwerp, Edward III. was often here, ami
sailed from here for France and Flanders
when lie made those journey a.

Today the only grandeurs left to tlie

place are its memories. The citizens who
used to patrol tire atreela singing the direr
lion of the wind at night nre as totally for-

gotten as lire ships that made the (dare rich

and busy on longer ago titan the day* of lire

great-grandfather of any present citizen.

The town has now a few- mure than in-

habitant*. who nre engaged in uniting, wool-
sorting. scad crushing, brewing, fruit-grow-

ing. and tnaltllig. After one of the severest

of tbc blow* the enemies of England deslt

lire bravo little port, a hand of Flemish folk
renewed the population of Bandwlrb. and
I!

|

ii* ! • i :t nt f .1] , ii- tlie tent ..f III.

manufacture of baize ami woollen stuff*.

Tla*M! were also the find market gardener*
of England. TMr dtwccudanU are In tire

population to day. iiml their tmntniittrd in

florace doubttens give* the queer, squeeze up
little city the nn-English air that distinguish

us it.

Fate ha* not ls-en especially severe with
Sandwich. I havo said that It was one of
(Ire association of seaports instituted bjr Ed-
ward the Confessor for tbe defence of the

VRIIHIg AN ll (MTX
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south coast i.i f England. nnd culled tho

cinque porta. It w«* tlw |*rlnri|Mil noil old

e»t of them. They were lkiver, Sandwich.
Itomney. Hytbe. and Hatting* Afterward
Rye and Wincbelwa and several •tilxirdlnole

porta were iidiUd to the chain. But all ex-

cept Dover are moribund. The history of
one is the biatory of all, except in so fur as

lliR gloria of Sandwich were tbe highest.

The mw has retired from the whole south
most. Itomney is now inhabited by gra/ien,

Hustings is a watering place, with a navy of
Haliing-boats of from five to thirty tons each,

and mi with all of them. Only Dover re-

main* a full Hedged seaport. Bill they wore
all proud towns lit their day, and eonshlrr-

alile privilege were vested In their inhabi-

tant*. Even today they am exempt from
couuty jury duty, and from amice In Uio

militia

It is the populnr Istdiwf that tbo lots of ber
harbor to Sandwich was dun to Uiu -inking

of a great war ship in tbu channel, but sin

dents of the action of tlw «« know differ-

ently The wreck expedited the choking up
of tbe harbor, but the fact that a similar fate

Isas been meted out to nearly all the other
cinque -porta show* that the ckauge was
general aud not to be avoided. Tbe sea has
ramie mighty ami more damaging changes
in mauy psrU of the English coast, swallow
ing up village*, lowna, and castles, instead
of merely beaching them high aud dry as in

the cose of Sandwich.
In Norfolk, in the neighborhood of Wey-

bourne. there stood in 1W1 a cliff fifty feel

high, with houses on its crest, and in !Ki9
the place where it had stood was unmarked,
and lay beneath a depth of twenty fee* of
water. In Yorkshire there havu been vast

changes of tho same sort- I bsvr read men-
tion of half a doxon villages Hut havo been
slow ly swallowed up by tho In reaching sea.

One of these wm luvetuimr, once a proud
port, and the one at which Henry IV*. land

od In ISM on lib Dilation to depose Richard

II. So it wits with Dtmwicb. In Suffolk, of
which It l» Halil Unit 4>0 bouwa at once fell,

with the earth beneath them, into tbe tea
Brighton itself, tine famous watering-place,

is not where (Juecn Elixnbetb used to go to

It. Where its holmes then were the great
chain pier u«*w rendu* far into the soa.

Roman seaports, feudal castles, ancient fish-

ing villages, and cliff*. field*. aud bouses lie in

great number* under tho oiicunseious keels
<if the vcvwfc of today that shirt llie shores,

of England Often one Ins* to go lo ancient
record* or tin.' Domesdsy B««ik ilaelf to tiud

hint or trace of them: but the story of all is

a tale of far worse luck than uiukcs us la-

ment o*«r Sandwich.

OOLK l-I.AVKKH- CtCR

JACK'S LIBRARY.

1
AM on a visit to a smnll library. a collec-

tion of $700 volumes, lo Iw found at Bailor*'

Hall. CobDock. Brooklyn Navy-yard. These
books are for the ..i.slructiim and amimrinent

Uurd of the men of war or oo llie receiving

shiti.

I wnntrd to know whnl the sailor, the
marine, oiler, stoker, musician, might want lo

read. »If there was a library entirely pstniD

I/cd by urnlevlakers, would they devour
mntliraf* of conducting funerals, past and
ph-icnt. including Mr Thomas Browne's llg-

drv.«i/iAei, with reveal conlrihulious on ere

motion T A niun fallowing the w*. would be
iiIwhV* IN’ asking for salt In bis romances?
Tito landlubber might think Im: did.

UimsO ioning tin- Intelligent naval librarian

ktl clsargi- of Miil.u. ifdl. Cub Duck, bis

•r d nl not at all surprise me
"Tlte en do i

call for Yum VeingU't

t*gr
" No. air.”

"And laptaln Marryal’8 JfahAjpm.riv

Katg and /Wr -Si**;* r
"No. sir: Init more tlte pity. They are

hull tlow u. for we parted ojinpmy with them
tnarv It long year ago."

•' livar old fellows! They are not water-

kgg».|. I mist r
" No, sir. not even stranded. Some of the

nwu. tlte very- old ones, may rend Marry at oc-

casionally ,
those who used to sail ou ships

that buffeted their way through tbe sea un
der canvas."

'* Noah's ark boyaT FUtt Runsell awl The
Wrrtknf tU* (MwtviuW Your reader* ought
to know him. There Is lit* last—a lunatic

asylum alloat—It'a thrilling
"

There was no emotion visible on the part

of the librarian. Hie answer was one chock-
full of common-sense.

" Sailor* who know tlte mn. at far as ro-

mance gore. nre quite as well posted about it

as those who write it up. There can never
In- anything novel nbuut w.t life to tbe actual
sailer Landsmen can go floating and swash
ing aruund in a sea story, ami suffer ship-

wreck. and go through the deserted island

business, and think it splendid, hut sailors

do not. The modern sea story is mostly
muffled up in description* of tlte water and
the clouds and the calms and the tesujH-sta

You arc InkidiI lo have the doldrums or tlse

burricaoe*. Tbe sailor get* kind of intpii-

tkrnt until he romrs to tin- action
; and. Itnti-

mttcc Jock, sir, is gallant, but women lire

out of tlieir r trill* ot on hliiplnmrd " K*l-
th'titly tbe libnirlun had lit* nrcjudlore.

"
I i n what about praetli nl bwk*T" I then

linked.

"Eager demand for them Tlteve l* Ad-
miral l.ure '* Tr*t !*• NojuunsAip. ami Lieu
tenant Taunt's Awfinrf fibUManab'p. aud Sir

TIioibm Dmwy'i books. Tltey are in rend-

ers' bmd« all the lime. Everything hat Ing to

do with llie general, not the special history of

our country is In constant demand A sailor

oomehow looaens his hitch to the one partic

ular place where he was born. no h* does not

read about the Stale of Connecticut or Maine,

hut w lint relates lo the entire country. Bi-

ographies of our military ami nnval huroew
are always read The navy ami army are
cloudy related, nnd each service tlellgldH In

tho glorious achievements of llie other. As
lo scientific ImxiIu, those which treul of cer-

tain Mibjocta in a clear and brief way never

•lay on lire slid vis."

"A* about eVctriritvY" I inquired.

"That* Just It Men work the search

lights, noli**- tho Illumination on liourd. see

the dynamo machinery. They know that

electricity is Hting their guns, exploding their

slirlla They believe that mum tlay there

w ill be storage list leelua running tbelr launch
rs. maybe their slim*, slid they want lu lie

ponied about electricity and lu powers. A
Hrst clare A I United Mates reunion obey* or-

ders implicitly, but there Is tills uImmii him
more pronounced Hum in a foreign snilor—
when lie does souietbingnr work* MUMtlllllg.

hr u Mt.t» lo know tbo reason for II, ntwl that

wny he raises liitnself beyond tbv comill Ions

of an nutoniHtoo."
' VVIaat dues be rend, lum ever, must of

I lie time * Dun be want his luniks tiwlelre*.

odotla**?" The latter portion of thia qttre

lion was to myself.
" lie wants fiction. It's mostly fiction."

i-Vtloot Whvr
If* quite simple, .lack Isas plenty of the

actualities of life knocked into hitu. Ue
uanu to gut rid at times of the rvui thing on
deck, and to go aloft tn search of the unreal,

or Uiu umUllotd.or whatever you may coll

it. It is human nature. There, wrl you can
always tell a well-read hook by iu look*. A
desertod road U gnus grown; It has no wheel
track* on It The tnn>k that t* much reud is

creased nnd lliumbod, anil thl*. sir. U pretty
well thumbrd—utictimmoti thumbed. I do
my brat a* to covrrlnga, hut its no u«- ub

far a* regarils thin book. Copper tdicuthing
would not keep il.~

Tbe librarian held in hi* hand u big and
dingy volume U waa llie book of hoiks,

from whence there are always tumbling cas-

einles of diamonds ami rubies. It was Ifonfr

Ckritfo.
" It i* a ebsnee thnl it is Id. Know il. sir?

It is nlwnys being read. Everything Dumas
wrote is in demand. The Three <1 uiuy/siiimi t

It never ts in. I nm ulwuys usked for con-
tiuuiilMins of Mr. Dumiu'sconliniuliuna. Ho
ought never lo have stopped writing." I'n-

cunsriuuslv llie fob Duck librarian was re-

pealing Tltackeray's eulogy of Alexandre
I)umas.

•• Wbnt else Is popular r"

"Mr Walter Mxiii llr always I* strndy.

('•Hiper I* more quiet than he omhI to l»

Dickrtts Is ever in demand. Thackeray ?

No. sir. our |HHipln do not read him. Wilkie
ColIkntT He't a Haver; «e are nlwnvs r»-*<l

log him. Mr Rra'l A g'*«l Biuny admirer*.
Then there is a bc.tvy |Mill oil Ovikln B«il-

or*—maylsB It k the marine*—like lo rend
al»>ut «well«. CJiR-er, lt> it null Mrs. Win-
ter's translation* from lb«German are always
wonUd. Mavbe— I dou'l criticise books

—

It's the simple wav these Ucrumu* have of
eating snuwigre kmfqritttrg iadignsti*^, q|ct|
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iu stalk* the ghost. Next. the hook* of the

IMlchi'sn lire much mill. Hrtrj' .fame* umi
Mr Howells? Nu.»ir We have them; of

fleet* read thorn. but not the men. Thry
huvelli got yet lol» tin* fOMUlr. Am you
mipaaiuteii whli Ifc-rtlm M Clay* Murom
(Ini f/* No* Nor Mary J, Ilolmca'a TSmttn
on ihr WarU, ix<r Mnry Annex Fleming* Oat
Xtpb<» Uyttrrgt Moll. »lr. you ought l«
mini ilieni. Tliey lire prime favorite*."

•• How about poetry?"
" Sailor* delight hi ll They know nil

Moore Ityrou i* shirker than Imi wan; bill

Tnmivacm and Longfellow! (Mi! I lie buy*
ore always read im; them. And Doctor Oli

vef Wendell Holme* loo. He is u buster.

Hill - l.nlla Itookh. they tiuotc her on board
of *Ulp. Hut. after all, it ia Hum*, air—
Hunt* licit JuM touche* a sailor's heart."

•• Travel*-—are they read?"
“ If men liavo an inkling of where they

an- llkolv to go tn. they po«t thrmmlvc* be
forrlmmi nlxiut the Uy of the land Some
peculiar cotllMvIm, Btltil ax Puhwtlnn anil

Egypt. the lorn iilwaya want to learn alsx.it.

Mi Edward*'- .1 TA»untnrl Milft u/i tKt

NO* ireverMnv* long on live shelf The lmy»
ate fairly well anpinintad with Africa, and
all Mr. Stanley write* they raid. and are wild
How to go with him I||> the Congo A book
which box a steady rim lx Mr* (.'lister'* /W»
amt SaiMUt. 1 wonder, sir. If wildkr* reiul

aaltoni
-

book*. There ia Captain King's mil
iury romance* The men ju-t wear out Cap-
tain King's stork**. Juice Vcriic used to bu

read, hut not ax much to-day. 8l«ytwoo?
We don't read him. What men lire familiar
with in life, ax exprenad in book*, they like

to read about Meilon l Minn fatdilotir."
'
‘ Now tell me uliout lisunty

~

“It ia Macaulay— Macatlluy all tile time.
Kiiglnh history lakm the low I

"

My general experience lina liecn that, tak-
ing llie average of historical render*, wive
ax far a* r* latest Ui our own country, that

•tltdy end- for Klimts' with the battle of
Walerlmj. and Mich, I fancy, i* the erne of
the Colt Dock render*

" Amerkiui httlory i* very much in tie-

itmnil. w illi perwjual narrative* of the soldier*

oti both skies during live civil war; but for

otic book of facts, three or more of fiction

are taken out."

There waa u man who mid people gener
ally thought they could pick up historical

fact* in the cuaimnii talk of the world, where-
as what they really acquired wax it.* Helton.

" We take all the lending English review*,
os Th* y\>rlnifhUy, The Ximlt/nlh Ctulaiy.

and The 4 o-Mfotn/wnirg. You can sec for
yourself bow uird up they look, showing
they lure been thoroughly mail. All the
American monthly maguxior* arc on ttui la-

Me. They nr*- always bring read Spixlul
nuigarioe* relating to the rervlc* nro lore
too. Uie Kugltih <nvr* logctlicr with ours.

There I* Th* ttW-dmw, xlr Wr have tire

religion* paper*, indifferent to erred l*ro-

vidllig We hnd Jenlxli Hallnrx cuoligh, we
umild lake a Jen Ixh paprr.

"

" Did you ever see a Jewish sailor ?'
*

"Yw, occasionally; and real good ones
they were, though rallier rare.

"

' Do tire marine* raid much?"
" I should my quite a* much if not a liul«-

more than the sailors. Mind you, the U into I

Stale* marine is u picked man now, physically

and mentally, and ii mostly American. We
have a good many murine* in rendezvous here,

which t* llie ration why they are no plenty.

The marine read* the best of books, anil, if tie

ha* been In service, he lias seen a great deal

of the w«irW
"

This little lilirnrv t* xeif ini reporting. Ex-
cepting Hie room in (tailors I lull given the
men l>v Uic government, the Ixuks, or the
money' to purchase Ham, the shelf lilting*,

the lights talrfra, and furniture are mid lor

hy tlw voluntary coiitrlliulliHix of aaihire and
marinin. Annual tutareriplloo* are ImpoMi-
hle. Jack, wlio In January «a» languishing
over On id* at Cub Dock, w ill br otJ the rock
at Gibraltar In February. and cannot lie

dunned fur bln due*. Hut Jack I* liberal,

mid on pat-day planks down Ills ipuurler

and Imir dollar whenever naked for it Con
1 r it ui t inti-, come from officers who bring
their l*>»k* on shore after vniiwo Slilju go

ing out of commission furnish a certain i|iiota-

Tlie library solicits nothing, though tfctcrr-

ing every nmrelaiicv.

The nikw governing the libmry are sim-

ple and sen si ble. OUlcer*, petty officers, ma-
rine*. ami messenger* cun take out a t»*>k

ami keep it fur a week. Any Isxly-oul of the

service can come into the room amt rend
such papers ami hooka as are to I.- found
there. All the New York uod Hrexiklyn
diuly Journal* umi i Hum rated piper* mid
comic weeklies are them, wltli ivrtain wise
cvisqirioii*. Ordinary [reopje -fool." hut
aallore. only "akylark," mid so “sky larking"
in tho nxiiiv I* iwobihileil The commanding
officer of the receiving ship U (Ire potentate

und I'aiiia/.l of the Cob Dock Jlhtury. Ap-
preciating ino*t thoroughly I he ad vnutaeex tie

rivahie flout the lilirary. <.'ocniiiander lleiinl*

lee. of the Vrrmuni, U now giving his most
intelligent assistance to the education of Ibe
seatin'u Aa (.'otiimandii Ueard-kx- himself

i* a liltrrateur of no small merit, the foster-

ing of (hi* library will be to him a labor of
love.

Not the incongruities but the ncermilhw
of sbipbeard tire to be found in thia room at
Sailors’ llall. Where Ihe books are stored
on the shelving*, in that part of the room
nearer to Hie fist River and Just over a pi-

ano. curtain slides and groove* arc alHxrd to
Hie nil lug. Here nre canvas roll*. Tluxe
urc the theatrical drnfi*. Proto' In Hie
minutes you can convert this purtlnii of the
room into a temple of Ihe drama Two or
mure *Uiy-fooc Amnruan Hag* at oiuv di»|*'
the shrine In an appropriate manner noil

with Hu* background the lixniret. tlw banjo
performer, are al once In thrir liixplrlug xnr
rounding* Fronting the oilier «>id of the
room lx a low reading desk, and here.*, no
Sundays, divine service lx held. II. P.

FARM I NO.

I
HAD nlwny* bud awild ambit ion to be a

fanner, tinil be far from the li'irly burly
of metropolitan life Of farming I knew
nothing hut what I had heiinl from people
wliu delighted ill ridiculing it* independence,
a* we!t as in looking at it from a serious

*luml point, in order to prove it n comic oc
i-upnixiu. 1 knew very well Hint Horace anil

Wuxhiiigton bad tilled the soil, ami that it

would tie nobler in farm wills them than to

ridicule farming wltli a number of wdl-
mcunlng look -liccpci*. 1 had frequently
stixsl U'fore print xliopa. uod tioCMvd Hie

st««-l-engraving of the ehildtco Id tlic Ini pox
slide nuim-nt gatherlog npplrs. whlrll. while
• •ll the Imiigta, were all nutsblu tie- leaves to

make a lb'll display. If •uch gohlrn prow
perlty can shine on a «u* I engnu lug. I often

tlMiughl, what must it Is la raallty?

My fricmK who delight in jesting o« the

ubiect of farm life, always made it a point

to Jepk-t the farmers iuilcia'iideoee by giv

ing an unballoweddevcriplioo of Ihe ausuunl
of labor lie hod to perform ilaily—or raUier
daily nod nightly, for they claimed his work
was never half none. If any one couhl de
lecl any imlependcncc iu that, they would
like to see it. A man goiug out in a thudder
•bower to Hud a stray cow hy lightning al

mid night, and getting lost hiinmlf, wu» a
familiar picture of the tnrmcr Allusions lu

his In «iU, so rigid Unit the insteps were in

Itexilde. were also freely indulged in.

I nigurd thul Ihr faiinci had mime Hnlc-

prndeii. i- III that be win nlwuy* at home
under hi* own vine ami appbdror. that hr
dhlu'i haw to rim with the lark to catch
a tnuii and that when age ensue along ln-

Woiildn't lie thru-t aside ax unavailaldc lim
iwr by an employer who would make nsmi
fur a' sun ill law’ Huppo.r |w doe* fivd

thr pig* hy stiirliglai * |» that nay worse
Hun V..nr reinalaiug ul tlx oflh*- all night to

lliid the oevra crtita nceowan to Mum the
U.tks?"

I o» ver wniitid |<i |v nlinl may Is- lermcd
a mere bant faruwr lly men lmnt fanner I

Bw tn tlw iiiiiii who sill* nil Ihe di'lkws-lc* hr

ralsr* and livrx on pork. My idea was to

sell Ibe isirk and live on live spring chickens.

1 Inul lived In n small country place before.

Here every man »*• wlmt might be calksl a

E
dita f ii rm * r He had lii* farming done for

m. while he attended to u mure lucrative

buxine** ill the cily. The nntti wlm owned u
valuable herd of eatlle, and sold milk - jurt

to pay him for llie fun he wu* having -was
facelHHisly known a* Hie hunker milkman,
while his nciglitair was rejually well known
as llie dry goud* rose grower. It wan never
in v dream to farm for money. I only want-
ed a living, iu Hint wu* all I could get out
of anything else. In such a |- oition n panic
would uilcel me no more limn n duu i Unw

I

would a hen. and I could smoke my coru-
not always llie trust prolific layer, ami lliut

certain *|weiinrn* Unit arc fainnua far tlwir

laving ipiniiiles are as dry as
Isme on Hip table. I con-
rliMlcd Hint llie Imlter plan
would lc tn lire'll llie hen* of

ihe dry meat Then I would
have nil tile egg. | could iwl

und when it <nme in the pmn
dial part of the buxhwwo. I

couhl filcaxoM' the chickens,
with a duck Inturpolnlrei for
midsture.

All .
wlmt a |s'aceful. happy

life' WbstHii iilresle\lstelKr

!

What a xciiixilli. meandering
river of rippling Joy' To lie

able to live without dressing
to look like a fa*hi-m plate.

To be free to retire al 8 p.ii .

and not Imve to sit up until

II fur fear of kiiim- one culling.

I’liillada whs as muc h car-

ried it way with the ideti as I

was mv-wlf. To be sure, it

would cut us off from the this

aim nod art galleries, but wo
remld have u picture gallery

uroutxl us all lim yreir. arid

enjoy our pictures In llie va-
rious phase*, they would nil

cob pi i"* of peace, iirel playfully creunt tlw
•puts nn tlte pig. so- 1 never tbinaeif the nice

nietilou* qutsaUuu. ' Whither are we drift

Ing?"
The thing* known ns llie moat difficult to

raise 1 would leave aluiie. I would go In

largely for apple*. Iieraiur they are niiwal

more liy Ihe tnv tliaii

the farmer In fan
the tret- couhl not
stop henrlug if it

tried If I Imil more
apple* than I could
uw.loinhlrxrfcango
Omni for something
i'bM' . and If I should
fall In this. I could
dry them and if the
trees should dle.llwy
would -till IS' ellgi

ble for lire Iron dug*
of IS'ace.

Tbo wur*t thing to

br «•nnl* ndiri with
would be the failure

of Hie cn-jM Hut
even if the rroiw
tboul.l fall. I couhl
till fall Iwrk on
the chickens, pruvvl
ing. of course they
slwiuld mil tn- xi i lim
during Hie night I

could guard iigaliixl

such a cslnmily by
' ' Vilig Hie hem 1

dvrgn through Ihe chatigts nf the wMisoua
If u Cofot rust lea llwiiKuml dollar*, what a
las’ll to have an acre uf Corots for two huu
dtvd dollars, Hnd tioexini c.\|.-n*e for fnuiie*

Tin- nn'n Working in the |K>talo patch
ngalnsf the gathering -hadna*
of the lifter glow, would lie a
Millet etching of rtidlew* Joy,
and when that iodigmlary
kanwti as tile hired man should
le called ujmiii lo capture the
hnnm ia the clover patch, the
lively nctinu* of the pair would

a llimhrur with pkiiMuit vu
nation*.

" Hut tlrete U onn thing I

must do Hr*t of all."
' What Is that?" asked Plill

lada
''

I must have a doctor otdrr
me tci try ll If »e go from
prefereiMv. we shall be Inuglicd

at. mperlnlly if we *liouhl re-

imn Bill if it lm simtih a

•liioliiMi of linslth, it wilf Ire

. If pn-iTvaliusi. and the \vm
lutlii nf our friend* w ill Ire

lav tilted U|siU u*. And llica,

slimihl wo return, we om uiy we were si rick
oil with malarln, and came liick for the same
reason that wo went, namely, health Ttiia
sound argument rem !* garnislied with jokm.
aurli us an aeexnini of tlm girl's sweeping the
xiiiiw drifts out Of the farm bedroom after ev-
ery Mona, sod of lire wind twrerrlng through
lire knot hole* ill Ihe floor, nnd agitating llie

carpel into gentle ripple*, after the manner
of a theatrical oetnn.'

That morning I went down town dream-
ing of cow* wadiDg through silver brook* in

the silhouette of Ibe spreading rlin, ul Irerr/c*

•waving festoon* of gohk-n honrjsucklr on
the front porch, of bee* droning iu tlw: drow-
sy garden, of butterflies tilting on holly hocks
of every color, of the corn rustling In tunny

flehls, und of Ihe liolioliiik pnunug forth bi-
t-mi while wandering, fancy free, above the
fragrant clover.

On the way up town, I dropped In on the
doctor.

"1 sire." he uid. "A sedentary occupa-
tion. and no exercise The Uilng you need
Is not medicine, but on out-door life. If you
could get out of town, where you Could work
in the garden an hour or two every day. you
would Ire a now man lu o month.
"I have always had a w|*li to br an ama-

teur farmer. I rvplkd. with a laugh.
“Go and he one," lie said, "nod yov will

Ire all right
~

I never [aid more cheerfully for anything
in my life than 1 did for that advice' and 1
walked Lome so Isrinkly* that no one would
have HlupcdMl tlmt 1 was about to do any
thing for mr health.
" What did the doctor lay ?" nxk«d I*bll

laila.
_

Nothing, " I replied
,

•• tail I'v* got to go
to Hie country for it."

\Yc never before rvpeririKed Mich bnppt
' «'-* in our flat a* till* iiro*|x'r-t of get ring out
of It it K MrKKITTKIt'K.

J
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elicited Inters, which win published in the New York
Tinu-e, Friint two Lutheran clergymen in Onitwli
cut, mid from it Lutheran c'orrewpnmiciit in IViinsvl-

vuniiL Than gentlemen say that the opposition is

lint taken to [oafliiug in tin.* English liiiigunge, nor
to tiles <'otii|Mihmry provision, nor (km it uriso from
any dewin' of Kclttrifui control of the public tehnolt

The Lutherans willingly pay their school tatter. In

Prussia mid elsewhere tlwir schools under the com-
pulsory law sumeliiues contain ninety -eight percent,

uf tho ewhi ml children. The statement of the ground
of the present objection i* this: "We believe that

when we pay our taxes for the support of the public

free schools of the hind — we do this gladly — we
have n right U-fore Oral mid man to put up onr own
seined houses, train onr te-jrbrra, and sii|ipiirl our
own school*, that our children may In? taught mid
trained in niorut* and religion us our consciences tell

us they ought to lie LuughL mid trained."

Properly nndcistuud. thitl is perfectly fair. If par-

ents prefer u private hcIhmI for then* children, the

public authority ran claim nothing more than the

right to ascertain whether the education winch it re-

quire*, and for which it makes provision, in adequate-

ly supplied hy the private school , To that no good
citheti ouglit to object. But. a* the Timet very well

point* out. this oducalioit 111110111 lie said to be axle-

ipndi-lv supplied if the child is not taught to read,

write, anil s|M-uk English familiarly. Tliis is a pri-

mary condition, and the cuuipreiienoivc ivnisui, a rea-

son which is profound anil fur reaching. is that Eng-
lish is tin* language of the country, the national lan-

guage. As no American child nIiuoIiI W Jierjnilled.

upon reaching his majority, to |«riske of political

power whose chief mid instinctive language j B a for-

oiirti tongue, so, iv« a chi hi. he should to instructed in

the English language, The State must ho able to

require rmIi instruction, and of course to ascertain

whether its m|iiireinciit i* satisfied,

The Rkxnktt law nwkoa atringent regulation* to se-

cure this knowledge. But some rule is plainly nives-

sary. In many purls of Wisenn-sin und elsewhere

there urn coniiiiiinilies which are pnictically foreign.

The first ulld imperative policy to pursue in all suelt

coin 111 unities is to assimilate them with this country,

its government und customs und naiiiMial life. Ho*
inogeneity must be fostered and heterogeneity dis-

coutitenaiicwl in every pmel icahle way. The key of

tins position is the school language. Tin* English

tongue is not to to an accomplishment or supple

meulary study. The lint object of the public school

in the com moil public intomi sbocld to to auparwde
foe si*hi nil pur}ki«ieK any foreign lungunge mom fa

miliar to the child than that of this country. The
parent* came of their own choice, and for the sake uf

their children, who are to tie Americans, us Well as

that rif the country, the jxtreuli should m-upemte
with the Stale in giving the children the Unit «MOM-
tml ipialificalioik of an American—the language of

the country. This country Iras an enormous task in

aebieviug tln> timely mid thorough animilatioii of

the umiak of foreign material which is eouataiiily east

upon it. Popular institution* prosper not because

they are popular, hut because of the character und
quality of the |ieople who administer them. A vast

heterogeneous niiiltitude of people of every race,

vrithmit oammon traditions, habits, life, literature,

aud language, merely because they were herded on a
continent, could not make u nation except as they

became homogeneous. We do not want a Germany,
an Ireland, an Italy, a Bohemia, or any other foreign

nulionuhty anywhere iu tills country. But wo want
everywhere America.

THE COMMENCEMENT SEASON,

Tine mouth of June ujieiu the Commencement soosun.

Mi EarenstHT. hi pwllll bl* tiW eollCfB chums at Cum
bridge, unis- spoke of the snnusl CoiiJuiciwvtuctkt |)ny a*

the hour devoted in the consideration of intellectual inter-

ests by a people ton busy to give tu letters say more. There-

to (ertsloly a iirlijttilfi.il tone in the Cc-lclitOliwi uf llnwc liuj*

which ronlrnMs huppily with thill of our umiii) pulilicnl din

ruMdott. They roll n truce to uur nnrndiug controversy

mill sum ue. 1u ns in recuUcclioiui and thoughts which lime nn

interest Unit springs front our rr-mtnon humanity . nut from

our d lifering sects aitd panic*

The (‘oaiaiuDOcmeal U especially the festival nf youth and
hnjie, If It abound* 111 pi«W4 lung nf every kind mill degree,

if ito Senior departing from JiL college i- very much wiser

tliau bis fatton were, noil more experienced limn be will

ever to ngsln; If hi* view* upon the European question are

more comprehensive lluui llisvi uir K*. and hi* phlktaoplty

tore profimini III an BMUfCKk'a—il all excite*, u kindly Inter

i'fct In Ikow who have ktii iiiuuy sniimnivn classes of col

lege statesmen und phi|i"i>|ihi-r* mid who rejoin- in I In- ruti-

stunt renewal uf hu|>e and faith ami energy in llie conduct uf

life

It it mil to Is* forgottea also that MOM of the nw« trie ibis

mht« <if Amriuwu dtocoBPW* have been spoken at Com
meurteivtii i-eU-liraijiKi*. Knw.vKU Kvwr.rr'H oration Ih*-

fote the Pill Ik-tii Knppi ill llafwd iu INI »»s nllivnst Ito

iNginoIng of onr ItlglMV llu-rary oratory Enwtsox'a, ton

years later tofore Ito same society,* still deeply inlueOMS
Aiiitricui ctoructer aud lifu. \\ i.Miti.i. PriuhV), nine

ynara ago *t ito t*. n’enary of llie society. «u Ids Inst gn-ut

kpeech. and cliaructerulicully c/uw lied Lis career. Ftullk Ito

day given In letters by n people loo busy tn give any niorv

have sprung the hap|>nsl nvults. six I as the atwsiwi return* it

)» plcnmnl tu vretoume it with tto knuwludge I Iml ito inter

e*1 in higher education in Ihia country cniiNlaiiily de,-|«in«

and Inereasev.

OlTK WORLD’S FAIR.
Tumt ii Haiinatoi •liscuuion in Chingn over the site of

the World'* Fair, and same rueful ap|irelivfiMon el|irrnfil

« to! her if will to a World's Fnir. Hut the pment situation

lunM to rrgankil only as tto natural cxlmnc rttixlMin from

tlic whully fiutlilmis iiu'ivetuent upon the vu'ijis-t in New
Vi-rk, wliirh was a litile anil amuning form of n South -Sen

tuiMde As in that frenzy there warn visions uf onlnmat
wraith anxl I.unilini n-vtoj with tto excitement, w> In our

World's Fair uproar there "term'd in the Dews|ui|s-r» to to

uidii-rsid and atoirtiing interest, while in private tlic niiijret

mi sciixwly meiilluncd, anil usually In I lie neat depmrslury

Such was the apparent popular current nf favor, lu.avver,

that men sutoritod U-ll tluxlMlid didlare alio Impml that

the Fair woukl gi> tu Chicago or to Guinea, and there was

certainly ne'er » neorc cnmk-nJly excited jhiIJIi* uuering

than Unit nt the Cooper Institute, when apparently ''strong

ineu wept." or at least shouted Iheaiwlvc* luiarx-, over "a

tvimpruaiiie '' nf NBtlMog M oilier which proved to to

wholly out of reach. Nutliilig blit Hie hwch of Diedrich

Kuich'-flu.i-ke-r could do juklire lo tto incut ludicrous of re-

cent incident* in the city.

But a World * Fair nl Clikogu cummetnoraiive of the dis-

envery >'f the Western f:ontincni. til though a rattier vugtto

moi ive for -rich an k-nievprto. pm* thl* country In ito alti-

tude of host. The prevent reaclina from nur amusing per

famwea In New York will pass awav. aiul wr shall iM-gtii

lo fx-r) fims're liKimt hi the w*lfare of ito cuoiniemorallea

i iilcrpriw. Tbe Governor* of Stoics arc appoiutiug (.oni-

tnMunnra, and it guni Batumi New York, having iUnw:

laughing at itwlf. ulll very gladly help it* young eirter nf

tto West to entertain Ito world

BEGINNING THE CENSUS.
Tint eensu* enunicntliuo bcgrin in the city of New York

with tnori- public wUvnlioii limn any prev Ion* o-o-ux bus

excited. This was due la tbe remarkable qiKslioii* which
wi-ri! lo to iiskeil, nml which must apparently pn-.itly |’«o-

loog taking the eitiinieraliiwi. The reporter* titndti vevy

lively nccnviDl* or tto proceedings and uf the rerepliiia of

ito enuinernbm and their rpnvtlous One reported ques-

tion nhitwed to grave and ropiMitlill Imod* of bwawlioM*.
“ Whi'thet a priwuier, coorict, homt'livs child, »r pauperf
was very euterluiitlBg. nod these i* mi amlaUet reliance upon
the Inltli- hiving di-po-il lixi of the .x.miMiitilty evinced Id

many of (lie impiirie* wliirh i* highly creditable to the good
Loan of tto CunimikhltHH'l,

WtoUier tto answers lo sorao uf the quealtotw would fur-

nish n soudxI toil* of trustworthy statistic* must lie doubiisl-

Ttoy would appanntly lock nuttom icily. Tim ojmntug

olTcrtsI for tL»' free piny of a sportive fnticy in reply is very

alluring, nod sUbuugh there is a hint uf " legid pr<icerslinga
"

In cow* of rncil lunacy. It Is But very nlaimlng, The return*

of informal ion about tU'irtgages in tto irnciivfiii Insure ill*-

triels will to vnluable, und tluw uf lurnirlna rhildren n*i

Murray Bill will reward aib-niiun.

Ttove was CUie tragical iueiikut tv|s>rlcd id Ito opening of

tlie work, line of tto eiiuineewlora. confined to hit last hy

illbros. w»s 1usable l<> report fur duly, ami iijm.ui henring Unit

a II iu* »f five hundred dijlar* would to impuseil upon him.

to look potsou ami died. In earlier times and in oilier

countries sgch an Incident would Lave Imv-ii held to east h

fntnl spell op ut the work. Hut (be census is an enterprise

of greul importance, wliatrvrr fun tto newspaper* mny uukc-

of it. Indeed, three 1* nothing rnhlrU the Wight Imntor »mt
light baud of tto imaleru reportor will not serve up for die

public entertainment in tto gayest manner.

A •• LITTLE GAME" BLOCKED,
Souk mnollis ago a hill naa (ximmsI In the ll»uw <k( Rep-

resenrativea authorizing the appointment nf lliirty mediod
pension examiners wittonl the usual exoitiluoUnn. The oh
ject war to mnke so murii ** spoilt" far ilisiribulinfi. mid
nl*u to work tto men Into the service and gradually slip

plant the wi already itore. and thus establish a precedent U>

set aside Ito rule* nf appointment. It «m objected to llie

hill Unit (to thirty new exaraiiiers might to to appointed

under (to rule* like nil tto rest, am] that their ur library

nppoiuluient Iu places iaeluikst iu the rules woukl lie niyes-

searlly very mtielilcviHjx

Tto reply wa» that extreme haaie was essential, and there

was no time for examination. M r. Rikkiivki.t aitsweeisl that

them wo* an eligible lut from which lo acki l The answer
was not permitted to be nmdc ofHeiully in tto lloute, and llie

mens lire which rsiuld not to protibly ihhtyrd Was hurried

through the Itnsire, *ent Iu tlic Senate. reporUil Imck un
< bunged, ansi after five week* or more it was taken up.

amended oo aa In pii.vlde ao exaiiiinathm to to apprexved

by tto* Pwohlesit, and this, after about three nonrlw from
iu putuige iu Ito' House, « the pierent i-ml of the hill.

If tiu- plea of li.sHle urged even hy aume friend* of reform

in the House was valid, the rewire i* greatly *ufif,-ring. and
ncmly Tctcniii* ore- ouuagi'misly wroiigtsl Hut tto* liiiiubiig

of the whole utnvaaicnl is eviiletil. Tbcru was 00 nee»l anil

110 haste. If (here was an actual need of more examiners,

they could have fas-n uppoiuieil from tbe eligible list «*r

iniuudintely examined. Tbe instant, however, it became
plulu that they could out la; itppoinUvl lit ptraourv, it Was
elcuf that tire urgent nets I w,u. net fur the service, but for

spoils. Aa it stands, this iocideut is a victory fur refi >roi.

Senattxr* enough luive lm« found lo " block the Hide gslae
"

uf lire BeUr I oil l ioiiluiMiviM-r.

TAINTING RED.
Trk InwhIIcm vnmtal* at ftmlwldgc who defaced Ibn

Maine of .loin IIxuvaku «rot il,,.- chapel tocau-e th« od
lege 4-riniMjn was trintnpfiaut the day to-forc are undoubted-
ly bear lily ashamed uf Ihcnoelvrs A mit*i meeting of Ito

uLiiteiiia dervoviiKxsl ito oitiniipr if* the plnine«l lentM, ami
roelrai that "the athletic cnriMiUtU*" should organ ire ami
direct nil rej'iieiugv of tlic kind Irerraftri', and su wv« (he

coth'i'iivi! c<))li)ge frnicrnliy fnmi the discrislii attnebing In

lire fotliea of a few stuilenls 1111anrtliy of ttoir enllcgc an*l

their Mtneiutu*. The foes of Haitian), If M|i-b tlrere la-,

wil! are* that the n .U*ge wa<* repre-cnitvl by tbt* oinM on-i.

lug. am) uot hy tto linndfid of unknown and skulking

Happening i|,|h time, tto* iru idenl may suggest to the

young frieml* of Dr. Bin’ll wlio Imve Just catered ridlegu

in rxinsider n hat fun them m in daubing a statire aud de-

facing a build log. To mo*? n man to tumble in tbe gtrller,

or to Miure him in il puil uf water, is ns hilarious a prorrid-
ing ns lo xml off hi* coat akin*, or to knock a Imln iu Ida

hat. A young gviillcmnn who tiudihl find this pnxeeding
humorous would to certiiinly riquestcd by < iixni-K* I.aiiu

to permit nn exiimmatioii of lit* tomps.

Much young geotlciiren niiisl trot delude tbeinrelvv* wilh

tto notion Ifarat only molly-reuidIns ohJect to such humors,
Wliiwser ilrewe excel Icni (wiiple may to. aud whatever ttoir

IbMi-s. it is on( they exclusively who do Bid believe IbuZ

fugging u n good ss-lnxil of mattllmsi*, or that |>er*raiul mu
tag's. atotBCIioMta with tragical result, are •< to* dtotntoMil a*

exhihitioris of hijrfi spirits.
M

Pniiilitig (lit! Iowa red," even

very viRtug gentlemcii should koow, is a rhetoric*] platuM*

But there i* n gawal >ilit Haying which geueroUB college men
always tour in miod—rwfA*»» •A/igr.

TRRBGNAU
A \i utik:a aif private |i«|>m> l>rlong:iig l« Jm

I'AY.vr, the Author of " Home. Swci-t IIiimh*,"

twit lung ago id the garret of a house iu Leonard Nlreal iu

this city. I'ayxk lived there in aiul lede. and (lie

papers were lihhleii away il* tin Mlilii|ii< oak chest.
- -The tiallrnow ait BraMnels which visa the scene of the

re -'ets which preceded Napoleon'* defeMl at Waterhio. un*l

w liich <* now the iipimr ntury uf * kUwericd brewery, to

offered for aale fur atomt £^^40. Tbo price set on (lie

01 igiuul tuask of Na|Mdet*n, taken after his death at fit.

Helena, to £10,1X10.

Tto >i herinn CoMoick. DtlKtllKK 1‘li.BMXiire.w let start-

ed November “lit hi rule front Hlaitni jeelu jisk. ill Eastern
Whetia, to .*SI . Petersburg, * il tot tinge of MOO miles, oil |lm
same tome. Its* siii ornsfollv iMeuiiiiiltohiil Ins rciaat-kublo

feat, (’aptmti l’J»>nxnrr belong* to a iVoeark reglnirtit,

aud his lo-rse to uf the tough i'ossaek 1.441*1. thirteen 'ears
•dd, light gray in onhr, anil rather iiniiprsixed. Neither
hi*r*e nor riih-r seem* t» have suHeted Mltatsly from tin
long trip, whirli wo* mlended by no v»t> iiiinsiial odvCH,
lures, cnnsidertrig tin* wild seetinn of eiuiwtry truveiweil.

TLe horse subsisted on outs mid hay,aiul quenched his tbil>(

*ith • It i

(hat the aiiiinal'a appelltu
iur reared with the junniey,

und Unit lie ate nearly three
time* * tniieb Iswxnl tlm
eUaMt of tlm trip as he did al
the start.

—Tbe finals of a very ox-
'itiiig and well -contested

*rrie* ofgnmes of court ten-
iris were played in Itahlin mi
May :tnth. Th<ivi*» pKTTIT,
of Ihwloik, utiil SaCMICKS,
the English champion, were
contest nut* for the chum-
IMniisbip of the world and
Make* amounting to ElfXHI.

The match w«* field in the

gruelinto of gir KiiwaRii

Cnrtl.<it'iKNKso.aiwl a large

unit ihslitigiktoLrel aud'euse
»i arched llie ssifierb play of

linth men. The America 1

1

rhiiitlpi‘ |Ui who WAS 111 tine

fnTm.phi.ved abrilltoul gallW'

and won threw out uf four

f#U. As the players were
rivals in style of play, the
a inner scored a double, vie

Mrs. Jt'Ua J. Invi-VK,

who In**jnat Ihhu appointrel

Knifoust of (iresk at IVrl-

leslry College, la • gradual

r

of ('iirm')l, and while ttore

• nij a Greek prize at *n it»-

ter-<*.*lleg4llte 1-onqwIitlOll,

u(Iny o'uipetitore

—A handxwus in-niiiiiiieiitha* been plaml over tbe grave

of General (iKitiuii; It. Urt't.tmx in Riverside Cemetery,

at Trenton, NVw Jrrsry.

—Pmfossor IIcju.ky L* growing very dear
A midnight wedding ut tin* Meltosltot rhicrrh caused

quite' a setuation ill Monroe, Wisconsin, recently. The
ronple married were Ll'U' NtX* fixtUMn u'nl Wtujaxt
llwnt-YX t'aKitv, niul (lie reason for their freak is nut

thete were

slide

am-toco h'Nriuhh-s Ibwli

i's a literary "atuoMpr
ilig Srk|ilelue ill tile pu
lieriHiie the hutue of a I

«> [si-iuh. entitled " M
mol “ IV-xlh of Ch-iMi

iu a ct-rlatu respect,

r”; aud It vonld lint

M of lirt e i ollll toil if

v school of Alilerirau

ting nf Anthony and
4 published ii

l Hum: WR!
i miilerwtoiid tl

i
graiuhtoiigliti

fscoraMe notice fr-*ui lain! TR.thv*
ail.MiE* No tutme •« given ;

utlior lice* in !*aii Francisco,

vni'-r lu; WnTi'i.iVTox.
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•1NO FOH THE CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY -Draws jit Hron-.s Hawi.RY arnw TUB Aiu amti-ra Dkkmij(».-ISio: P*r.r 4<W
)

U<m of Mr Ikmc E Rtakr. nml wa*
rnttairuelei) by Frank IlnMitiili, n

(

New York, M a «*xt of fKO.lNNi. A» a
mutu al iriuninimi till* or jraii Urv lava
Merlin! Ill *lfit mill number ol Moiw.
Iml. tuk'-n n» « nliolr. It l» prnliaMy
tlw uii.ti prrfffri tprrlnirn of tbn or-

igin•UllhlarVt nil that lin* «v«-r Intii

pnaiuml. Ill Ilk llMriiHnienl fmlurv*
it i-Ully nrrfn i Tlx- krj action

I' rVrlrlC ibruuijlloul. Till' Mop of
Iblriy-lwofuol | 'i[mi la tiotirwunhy.

mmI uldum found lo orxana.
Tlic orrhilcctural style of the InnUI-

uitf i» "Iml U known an m.-lrrn

ill ralun
i million

DikUTlIII

In.iiu-i

il lo III'

rratlll of
HMntnl
i paMor.

, nml In

>lu com-
'Mr icifl*

nf Urn
lily large
•pallia lo
plenilnr.

u mod
Inne on
,p ul tbi'

lw litre

•ul writ piintM of neural imliviiliuU Of
'i' ' •" " B ' i!' i orn |m in Mr,

Million. •* tlinjr ilt.l »o, a noble iximiiilc
w lib'll till' oth«r« were not alow lo i«\
low In tlx- liotmtion toward 11k Innl.j

In* f‘tn.1. every mein lx-r icnre am.rdinir
to UL ability. Upon Ihr Ka»nr Sunday
pmredhii; the opening, frit Om war. -mb

It* »t cltrlK mouth* niuallnl and rirn >i

Km-iJ that groen*ia rnllrrilou
*h»el haul Ititpirnl lit* coogTegali

Iwr*— “ -

•htel haul 1

ilb frrvrrt rnthudfwm. atxl tbereault
golden bail Aloriii

A itinjrn i&cviit anil Hilirwl nil r etjulppe. I

rhiinb, however I* not the oolv prnc» rl>

brld by thr Trinity truMee* To ll.l. u
nijili* I mi r Irfant parMioaer. tbr rvirt id
wlilrb, Im In-line hen am) fitrolalune*
lunotiuted to fin imo.and which wna tin

kill of Mr 1 1 ii rn )•) iii< i u. ( ll.l mil* 'I, III. .

pri.iiiiin tit capital i>t, who built It a* •
memorial tn blit minted mother.
Another wonderful gift wau the (iniot

irgun pi AUM'iim nml one of thr great
wl In l h» world Tba wa» the dona

Digitized
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Gothic imrl thte U earned nut In every detail. both In

the Interior and cxti?rinc Tlx walls ore mature ami
well Inilll and lire (»nl w »tli Iwoken avIiUr, except Ihe
•till' which In Ilf c<oir*cil ‘I i "in’ In llir li»«' of llw tret**,

Tli» trimming* are nf rub fwrplt- sandstone toolid ami pur
tlori" thereof an- rli-fi l v curve-) The Mejia art? nf Colundo
gran |. ». art? aim tire rulitid nllMBl in the flout entrance
Til. Irvine dimi-ndons of the building nxe 1i"? fret by 96
feel « im lit? By mean* of a wire rope mi electric Unfit la

raised lo l hr Inferior of Hie crew*. thniigh Ihe opcntug in the
nidi 1 of wli ii'li a flood of light U *bid down on fix church
like a benediction. The wall* througlMiul are of »Uitx
The roof in covered with »Uie. flip and ridge* an? hijijm.I

with ornate tiln-work. and Ihe pinnacle*. terminal*, fix rrota
on Hi- Milre ind the ooralerework are of COpMT
The church occupies four Iota on tlm noriheau corner of

£i||liiii'iith Street mi I linmdway. which were purchased at

n com nf $?A.ixx> Till? main • inrnm-c I*? on Bimulway.
Three ti»tbic archway* of noun, covered l?v a tmowive
carved .lone pediment*. xippornd on polished red granite
coin in iih, iijm'Ii lutikii marble rtmwsri rerew? 7 byU feet This
race- " vestibule, la freed wliU misted alone wnrfl of a
beautiful pur|iJt? Uni. Thu rolling l« of |Muel)td wik. The
atep? hi tl.i' archway* are of granite, and Hie ho lietl ojien

log? iuv guard'd li> lx-aiiliful wrought iron grill* From
till* open vestibule wide double oak ?l'?of* lead lo live Late
men' mil id either end dale steps 6| feet wide lead to the
main entraooa door* in tlx two lower*. Tlx auditorium i*

10CI by **l. exclusive of organ apace. having an average
Leigl.i of 43 feet to the ceiling. A niebe 46 by lli) in the
eu»t cod contain* tlx i-rgnn. The choir, 13 by l». i.» carpet-

ed. and reared with folding assembly chnir* ret on a radia-

ting terraced floor, and will accommodaX HU singer* and
muricinn*. The wain floor of the auditoriuni U bowkvi. A
gallery •» carried around three ride* of the room, *up|«>rUd
on iron column*. Owr the north and south viwiUiU? en-
tnni ? - are botea, situated on a level with the gallery floor,

and design'd for tbn ux of inraltda

Tim itiiiiird glaaa windowa are very arltetic atul effective,

aa I* »Imi tlx frwco Perfect harmony baa breu observed
III lli- coLiriug ami ihwigtv* <if the git** nnd decoralioti*.

both I ; II I og well with tlx design and flnidi of the wood
work nod furtihbioc. Tbe acoustic properties of the nuui
are jar feel. The Cool ia terraced noil carpeted, and sealed
with folding assembly chain of the best pattern.

THE BOSTON
MUSEUM OP FINK

ARTS.
Tint rxtondon to the

Bnauut Mnxum of Fine
Art* recently completed
make* an iinportaal in-

crons of exhibition (pace,
and greatly improve* the

arrangement* of tbe art

collection* Tbe Muaeum
I* dtuated at tlx corner of
iHirtmou lli Street and St,

Jaine* Avenue, fronting
upon t on-ley Square, on
npi'ti. veruant *pncc, about
which are xri-rnl noble
and brautiful cdlflcc*. In-

cluding tlx nrv Public
Library . The Museum. a
Mructure of great beauty
of ilutk aiul decorat h itia,

nnd haiidwuix arrliilectu

tuny, anti antiquities Bealdi* the many mate of Mniuea,
complete or fragmentary, then- are lain* and lxnd*. relief*,

including •nroiplmgi nnd arrbltectnrnl detail*. Mtiall broaaw,
terra col la*, altar.. *eaU. marble vasra, and model*; the in-
mate In III? nmu tier of nil lliete IresMirea during I be past year
lta« bren notable, the number of llxw la*l tewr being '414.

while tlx prerent IlM I* 777. In its collection of there mj-
tiqiiltkw tl»e Hu-loii Mu-rum of Fine Art* now lakr> thinl
rank In tlx wixld, the Royal Minxutu at Dcrlln and the
Unlrmlty 34u*rum nt Stnubnrg being the only one* ex
cereling It in the number of three cIumic poreowbin*.
Among the collection* of uprcinl lnl«ve»t npeai tin. I‘<mr

are ibi- Robert Hay collectinn of Egyptian ondqulllre. pre
rented to tile Museum by ('hnile* Granville Way; the col-

lection of Egyptian renlpture iniuii- by Ihe Inti- Jidm I.owcll;
anil the grrnt architectural room Alhvl will* rxqnlalti* d.’nila
from el.vtue. Rcnniwance, Gothic. bimI SnnwniK architecture
—one of the floret collection* in America. TlirlH < reuola
anti(|uitic« from <'ypnt*. and u vcral iImiuuicmI ran- coin* of
Egypt. Italy, and Asia, electrotype?) from originate in the
Bmuh Muxtim, are on Ihe flrvt floor. To Ihi* tlureiatl
department tin- cxictudoo Iwa addivl 1*H7<> >quare fen, mak
ing a total floor *|Mce of over 14.WW rquare feet, with wall
•Pace in priqwctiixi, giving proper room and light to coats
that have long ljri-n at a •liviidvanuge for want of tlxm. nod
improving tbclr dtepuuil in every way.

tuj: nmi ricTVNK uamesv rsus tint cottKiimit

cuppings, mid ixtiamenlal wixk
«?f red and buff terra cotta.

Tlxre are two large arttetk-ally

wclll relief* of Itx fat,wde.

one typifying "Geniu* of Art,"
with illualralhjii* of art ami
architecture from aotii|u>iy i<»

the present day. In the roodcls
of the other Ikim relief, repte

renting "Art nnd lnduMry."
are contained tlx brads of di*-

tingnithisl attUt* and utlron*
of art. the Americans thu* de-

picted Iw4ng Copier, Crawford,
i?id Albion Wall* marble
*tcp* ami polldii*) granite col-

umn* with terracotta capital*

ret off the main entrance.

Tins hind on which tlx Mine-
uni aland* contain* Bl .mg) ujuaru
feel It wa* granted by thu city

to the Museum trustees In l(*7i>.

in which year tlx rornvratiun
wa« formed with a fund of
ilO.Ott). raised by public: aub-
acription Tlx 6r»t rectlon of
the building, hrguu in 1871. wa*
completed iuid ikpencd in 1*71).

Ill 1*7H additional wa*
sutoc-riltrd. and by »U aid the
rectioci frosting St .lame* A v-

enue wa* ioiup)rud in the

*pHng of 1H7U. Tlx next cn-
largetuunt was the present ex-
trimioo,

Within the Mureum tlx

rucitn* on the I1r*t floor are

generally devoted lo auto, elal-

Fotlowlog the comiiletioa of the txw hulhllog there has
bcsin no entire and rnilirH) mirrangrtixnl of Ihe collections

of en*t* and nf nricimt] anliquitx. Tin* general arrange-
ment i* now a chronological one with a few depanurea from
this plus, owing lo tlx necresity of finding available place*
for some of tbe larger and finer precre. The firel n* -in at

the right of the entrance b devoted to rn«t* from Egyptian
aud Awyrlfln acitlplure. Adjoimng tin* Is Ihe luin coo
tinning ra*u from archaic Greek art Next come two room*
Illiolrating the tmndliuuul epoch, ami •<> on Ihrnugh tlx
vnnou* alugre of the development and Ilee hue of clavsical

art. friMti wbi< h therteilor pavres dirrcilr to tlx Reimuuuxc
department tbe natural acvjuel to tlx clataical Gothic art

u lUu*tratcd in a rmin at one tide of liter mala lino of pu-
utgc ihtcnigh tlx Museum. The Muu-uin'* hmUrel funds
have obliged the tmitera Uk eonflne tlxir purchases chiefly

to cast*, and the greater number of original work* exhibited
In Ihi* itepsrimeiii are cither brqncau, gift*, or loan*.

Hnxul Iron *L*lreasos lead to the upper lime, which Is

dcviktitl mainly to palntlnga, engraving., pr? .lection* of in-

duatrUI art. and l*ic d Irene A notcwixUiv feature of ibis

upper hall t* tlx second brooro gate of tlx Baptistery at

Florence. Tbe imhitiiig* occupy several rooms Among
tlx picture* are " Belshazzar's rnul." by Albion, ami tbn
l>on*e col leel Ion of waU-r-colur drawings, chiefly cojkie* of
tbe old matter* The print room*, contiguous lo Ihe water-
color room contain the Gray collmlaa of engraving* be-

queathed lu Harvard I'nivcrsit r. The c?oUc?cliii<i of Jupnnraa
curimitic*. which includra rich pottery, porcclniu, and c«n-

broiderir*. ha* recently received large? additions, and U u
prominent feuture of tlx Museum.
The Mureum corporation la admit-. titered by a Hoard of

Treutcco. u? which arc addnl annually meintrers clHMen to
represent Harvard L'utvvrslty, the lii.lltnio of Technology,
am) tbe AlbrMMim. also tj «|We the May or of ll?«ieo. tbo
SuperlnUtlilent >>f Public Jkhool*. Secretary of tlx Stall*

Board ?>f K?iu?-*liiM. tro.i?*-« ??f tlx laswell InstiliUr. anil
the President of Ihe Board of Trustees of the ISiblig library

,
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Tin* Museum Is opra dally on Monday*
a* iwHin, nml on whir day* InNN >*» uit-

til mow i On Saturday* fr««' ** ** '

r M . nnd Sunday* fhm» 1 b* Hr.*, «dn>'*-

rion i* free: si other ills" twenty -five cents

admission is charged In tire Imlbling I* a

v » tv jn* KfK'rou* sclioul of drawing nod point-

ing’ Martin Brimmer i* president of lias

Brand of Trim**-. irf lit** Nnwwa; John I.

Ounlcn-r. treasurer, Charles <1 Luring, direc

*or; aril E*lwnrd II. tJreeolcaf, curator aud
IHNWy

HA.SBKKN HLAKK. MIMIC.

BT fOll)l B. UYXOKIl

"Srxy. by nil mean**. nml «ec lil» turn; 1

Mnnl your upininn of him,’ ' sni I Mr Hamil-
ton w itb dial encaging nlr nnil Haltering in

intend" dmt bud made him the nml popular
mnnujrr iu llw variety bu»nrei** <»c*t of lire

Mlssliutppl i* due 1" gw In a few

minute* nml I mil yiai d»*- loin* l* grrai <«'

rather lin ha* larcii There I **>.’* Iiu tiajtlh

Ucvl . Inn kllug iu nn infectkm* wa) Ilia!

made hi- ln.li ni'is chuckle Ion ill alilh’lpa-

iimi •• Von U'n imjicrwilile lo jpriik of

the fellow without u*t««g that <unfiwm*lc*l

link pair of word*. I iry run In, but I tun t

hi'l|> it. noil limi t ho* lie gut bin sobriquet.

His right nnum is Wnrreii lUahc, unit tile.-*

lias been hit me. awnubwlv, If 1 *»?' Mint

again -there mu n lime wlier* I wouldn't

Intve w in in | a l teller name In pack a house;

but. d'you know, when l decided to gi*r the

old man tilinflrer chance, hi- wouldn't lienr of

it on dir 1411*. It »a* HuabeMI or nothing,

nnd IIb.Iss-ii It b*. See!"

He drew n pn^ramirre from n sheaf, nml
pointed to u Jim* with hi* jraelkd forefinger.

Tilt Mraitruli lit illtnlf*. '* Ms 1i.lmlul.lr lni|i*nmile
Uutis. lufllKtlnc

Davy t'rorXfil, J'i**r» WMlowlili, CuluoS tklkrs.

Rklitrd 111 HawlM, s».l <*;Weiw, ur Ike
MH.lrln.il Hum.

“There must be a go*al story iloiii ibe

fellow, lliimilton." *ni>l iibc of Hie party

So Uireo I*, my boy. Kerrybody knows
tl heir: tint it tuny be new to you folk* over
the iliv tit*!, Von we, be comes of a tbiailri

cal irltie. and Went on first utlrn lie «.u pist

n vuitugMer lo kolckertmckers—a* llninUc. I

bink That was tuck in lint l>nrk Ap*.
aome time when iufant pfndlglu* were nil Bo-

rage. It we a tine performance. In.it mil

the kind i liedWine Billy cuniemplair.il In the

original invention, li »«> a traventy. il'vmi

xai—»nt n barn Moriniog oiirrie llnm let. bill

something Dial wasdelkwlely anil deliriously

funny wlibout your knowing why. The boy
didn’t intend to ; lie ju*t couldn't help it.

Heaven*! bow such a thins would take now-
adays' IJut ll made lire thick headed mun-
ngeir mud. and he told Blako to go and 1* u

shoemaker. That was lire end of him iimil

Imrlcsquc trenail lo w»e to the from iu tlii*

ri*ii ntrv Lrt me tee ;
it waa tin- year, I dunk,

that Tkt AMU n/tt# CMS I.Wrf mnib- If*

Uf bn, and IlMM 1*0 PoliM lUn.-iug girl*

with fire-art names art oTerylwdy rm/j
Blake was rant foe soBie purl, and gagged H
in a new style. He worked In character bits

front dp top piliiii'iaus. staleamen. and uren

aknul town. a. ..I
,
by JmI gentlehwb. ymi

rot]Id •liut yrair cvci anil swenr that the very
fellows were lliere on the atagr. Tire au
dience ainiplr gut up and jelbd. He had
struck hi* ir,ill si last, and be »*• lire lilggcst

fuvorite of the hour—nuaier wMlxmi rat,

whole rciiiservntoriea over the fnct-ligbt# ev-

ery night. und nil lire papm |w(iing him."
The ntsiiagi'i panwil fur a nuimeiil. ami

lienl bl» eur knowingly lo a pluimire .train

inode. Ihnl wiiindisl Iniully lliroiigi lire lols

liy wlrere di« gtiKip wen? Mundihg tkmre

oor was bewailing “ The Ssirt summer
Hava Ijimg Ago" in a voice a little lire worm-

for w«w. • Tbtii's Mias Howard." Ire re

Mimed. 'Blako goes wii neat. Well, a* I

w»» saving, be made a bit. although tire fool

ciiUet did their lawl lo min him Tlsey wild.

Its usual. Iltat bo waa capable of betlt* tilings,

and was frittering awny hi* tnleuts wlreu h-

ouglil In Ire In legitliiintc. They were nil

wrong He wit* a miintc, aud nothing but

a mimic He wasn't even nit aetor He was
a concave mirror, don't you know—an who
with a tw ist in ll. But there was never any
ssiv like him. and liv'd la* at tire top ytil tf

be hadn't ratrieil the joke too far lie car

rliwl it off the sSiige. where it belonged, ami
being a riMvivlul fellow. Ire first hmhe up
financially, and then broke dow n physiciilli 1

.

"

' -
1 1 li<Might profbsdnaul funny people Were

erioita in private life, remarked a mine mnn-
ngrr from Chalk Itaiu-li

"That’s die gsneral imprewtoa. but it’s a
great to islake A ..ei.eiliun h always a ci>-

metilati. arid tie 1 only different* I* time when
he gets -iff the stage he Hiuv limit Ibe an
•i retire down to hitiwlf. 1,1 fr wms u good
kike to llUke. and nfler n while II t..ld on

Itiin. and l«il« ratne in his work. » the *mj

lug la. At Iasi it wam nearly nil Isole*. Bui
Ire mil hiu t realize it, and Ire scored the hig

cert line "f i omseeutive failurtw of atir man
in the I msinem before he gave up. lie fail

•tl in 'Frisco, failed in t'hlragn. laileti in !*l

l.ouis.fiiiletl in Newt Orleans ond then failed in

spits all over ibe rare night meuiu He was
a pretty exltnrt vnlmnn wlseli Ire drifted mil
here w'lllt the boom, and too. la-eu trying to

drown hi* *imi»« in lire- usual way ever
sm<t. but, pshaw! you might a* well try to

drown a fish. He had quit the bwrrU. ami,

in plain English, wu» a conmiuu drunk

nni. Ihd I say how I mine to give him a
•late with me V' lie coutlnuerl. nfler listening

again. No? Well, let's gn insiile and 1*14

tell you One day I foitnil him silling in the

MnrW llall, looking pretty reedy, and I

said. Blake, you are going to the dogs.'
• Have you |um now made that dlaouvery?'
aar* Ire’ • No. I said; ' but you ought l» tai

aaitanred of Jouiself—• loan of your ability

driuklag himself Into the gutter and going
to perdition gviietnlly ' lie l< silted up at toe

like a magpie, atrel «»t» Ire: ' Hanultnn. you
are the inn-' inappreeintive cism on earth
You have Irefore you the fines! iinilulion of

u irerfevt innfer ever wen upou the singe of
life. It is my most artistic ireutirui. It is

exact in every detail. 1 defy you to pick u
fiaw In it; and although I attariflr bu|«d to

lake Iu nn reiil tinier like yourself, I mil tell

you rimlWctil tally that the wlinlo town ae
•ejils the InurerMiuatbitB as geiiutua ' lit* of

fn littery tirkh«l lire an tin l I marie him an
offer on tire tgau TIh re’« slufT in you yH.'
I tore], nml tire Jong atrel *bn»l of it is I talk

ed him into nn engagement. 1 have stirred

up same of his old auibilina. I Irelsrve. nml
my privalr opiujoti is thut lie will make a
bit All. here Ire comes treiw."

MIm Howard hud ogled her way to the
w log*, a cniMh of clmcdk Ciunr from the or-

rlM^tiu. aud a innu Iu it <lrm* suit ainab-
don ll the stage lie W o* gIVetod wWl a
friendly t it iii ii It Evstylaaiy lo tfan gii-.il

tiiining i«tit|i kiie* him. mol rverybiMly
filing la tire iradithm that Ire was a genius,

for it t* it world-wide perqueiitf of ruiiresl

talent lo fiad foe i>« tlaalie* a quick wept
ance anil n pmfiKind la-lref in uhal ntigiil

have bren. Ami this moreover, wa* n boon
io.-npaniirei, n fellow of infinite jest, who had
often set lire table in n roar, who bad mark-
ed joke* with all of them, and rarmired in

every cabin. They gave him no (iiatina.

The mimic hart drrswd with rnrr, but a*

Ire stood for h uionrent waiting for I he up
far to aiibtddr llrere were llirw* when he
hwikeil thirty, and times wlreu Ire touted full

aixty. und in hi* bearing a Iremiiluu* chiflinc
between youth ami age. like an uuslalde mix-
ture quivering before it resolves itaelf. lie

i leared lib throat und apnke.
"

I 1 h int: vnu, " Ire said " You mo most
kind But it isn't a »|***h you want. I

know. Olfc lire your lUtentiua fur n few
momenta, ami I'll try t» alww you how Mr
Mnvo does Davy Crociutt

"

There whs no rleu) lug it. lire man was
• lever. There »»• » spark of fanlaalic

genius in the portraiture he drew. It w»»
a caricature, but. like a caricuiure. the more
recoguizalde for its salient aud subtle rang
grralliin- It waa itnpisMlde to say how he
did it. A tuui b her'- and lher<-. a Uick of

i-aprcMSno, and lire l rurkett of dnma trod

tbu IhmuiU. "1 urn only a poor bnekwooda-
ntan," be sigtosl with a husky irrmor in lit*

voice. ’’ und 1 don't know bow to read or
write."

Then- w** u storm of iqifilause. for appro
cialioll ill plenty Was in the bmise Half
Blow who lwd |iis-Ih*I to the mines in flint

day of hectic lio|)r nod gohleu ilrutin* were
men of culture, urevi of •slucation. atxl men
of refinement They quarrelled isud camwil
at times, siul wore hip bonis, and shut cm h
other to tire death arrow tire gambling table,

hut they hummed ibe U*t openi Iretwreti

pick strokes its tire alssft, and liirew an artist

when they nn* one
Blnhc |mUM*t in bU heroic slrwin, drew up

hi* sfaiaihietH. and slouched acrore flu* slage

"IF gosh'" he exclaimid. Iii the a*looh<hcd

tones of Joshua .Whitcomb " I're tea a*
—-I've jw—" Then a queer rlinnge cumc
into his voice, and lie i4o|mn*I. Of all bis

tfBMIroHnu this uas UlC most suildcu

and <ximplclc. Tit# genial covintiTman van
tailed iu a breath, leaving lichind a worn old

man. Irelying hss curly wig aud youthful
pilot, srurmg Into vacancy with haggard
e>» nnd f.ngerlng at bis throat. Hadsren
Klnku Imd added uire mure to bis list of cult

setulive failure* He totleml oft amidst a
dewl silence, the performer* making u»y for

him in tbe wing*, lie emtajutend lluniil-

ton on lire stairs.

"OihmI tlotl, man!" cried the malinger,
•• what’s the matter ' You men* doing fine.

"

Tire mimic glnrcii at him ficreclr " You
li.l tills Ire Xclaimrd in a Hiokmc whk
per. " And veil knew better You knew I

wn* a wreck. lull you wanuul to make a show
out of my minty. Curs* you for It! My
voice i* gone, my memory U gone, amt you
knew it Gel out of my way!"
The nighl outside wn* cold, with the dry

Utter chill of win ler in III*' dttfdcl A
slight snow wn* oil tbe groiiud. and it mint'll-

«<i like cinders unik-rfiol
,
the gas lamps

siiime thrrmgii uiuhcr lulo*
,
mid Iresolid Ihc

low lying tiiwu, beyond the m u( finaiing

smelter <-lumneys in the gulrh and the w ide

ikwilate pUbwit that lUnked them a glinrt-

Iv figment of nioniiinln-top« M-enwri hung
again*! the sky. The heaven* UwBWlfM
were black us rexit. Inn spttigled willi its

numcrahie star* that sieepol Ute alotoaplicrc

in tbeir frosty radiance
Whatever was vintage kdiI whatever was

beautiful in thia midnight picture wns Inst

U|H«n the doubly ruined uiimie ns be burned
headlong down the street He hud left his

singe at till' In lire diessing ronm. amt the raw
air nipped him Ihmugli Ids slialihvelutlres.liot

lie did not feel it. A blind, I lownutk' rag* po*
M-wntliirii The scene at tin- lhealre*pin'sn'il

lolitm like some uglydream,of which the glit-

tering sweep of the four ligbl*. Uie clnmoroiia

applause, his dush of Iriumpli. aud his de-

spoil were hut detaclied nnd ineolserent tirevn

orie*. Tbeu. as tlii* sense of unrenlhv pom
ihI awny. tbe miserable tragedy of his life uu-
folded ihnxtgh hi* brain, und i-onfroutrd bint

like something pulpiitilr Nuonr IsmI kisown
how high bis hopes had been once on a time,
ihi one i anil hr ntir*«ri this thought with sur-

passing tiiai>rmws| had known tirepooslldllth'*

that were in him. Tire fatuity of tils imhll

Mood reveal, 1 1 .** lit a tlindi ’of I iglunl leg
;

how be bad InqHsI agalisst ho|w. dull bi*

eye* nn destiny. nikI drewm** 1 *|i;idf!l»lly of
aiiol her day that wimiM never enure ; nnd
the fabric of bis self deceit fell from lire

latre fuel its one unwinds etnhriailered wrap
tang* und finds a xnunmiy. Tire sobriquet
be hod earned revolted bint like Ihc tuurh of

u snake nml now llasl be renlirral iu full im-
port Ire felt how ihnf Ills dream* Iusd been,
bow Ire bad drawn suMnisaiirr from llretu.

iiimI bow bllle life was surlli living wlibout
them- lh- gnattital ai the llwiigbl. and dug
his hiiBh into iiis imltna.

lie Inul left ihc bu*itM*<* qiMiters of the

city far leblml iu hi* wind rmh.aud rem in d
Ihc wsallered cahius that lined the gulch,
lit re and there n light shone out. but nimt
of them were dark and still, and a dull nn***.*

Bait now la'giin lo drum Ilia ear* eanre from
Ireyoivl. lie illd nrt know be heard it, hut
by thut ••tirir.il* doubleMilt t hat sraiwl* gnatd
•ivrr a in mliUd niliul Ire fdt lh*t lie »p
]tenaclM*l the rlt«-r. On plmaalil il*y» iu >be
|»i*t be bail often wniolcr**! I here lo mu«c and
flail. ar.«l only Idle, vagrant nu'inoeie* were
M**ucra>lcd W«b the sjaal ; lull on tbnt night
tbe voice of tbe water* wn* burdened with
sinister suggestion. A ih-uight struck him
tbnt chilled and thrilled him. mxi cren a* he
fought against it, arizt-d him with tire force
of au iingoveriuilile inqmlse lie east a dis-

tracted ghutce Into tl*e gloom and burriivl utt.

stumbling and panting overthv rung!*ground.
At I lost liiiiitreul n IiiiimI wire Uld upult hit
slioii liter

" Where *n- ynu going?" w*k<*l a nkt
"I don't know." be nnswered. dully, with

oul surpriae nnd wiBmut turning
Upnn that a firm gtusp faced him about,

and hv tbe starlight lie recognized a miner
whom' he km-u —a inun not much Idler or
worse than hi* kltxl w bom lie hul met mm-
tins** in ralliur jovial ouBUMIty. HI* mune
wns Hofiart

" Blakr.” mid the miner, with « mialti
enilnrm>t»'iiettt syaccli. "! was there t*s

nighl. nnd lire truth I*. I billowed ymi nut.

You did your best, and that * all any of us
enn do. Yes. ye*, hut the least wtiil the
soonest mendeii; aud—and—sec Iren-, what
I want is t» lake you home."
"I have bo home," said tire mum* -. iu a

hollow Tolee '
I am a vagabond "

" Why. biota my wvut 1

I don t mean your
bowie: 1 liwwii utlive I have a lillie -loin ly
up tlieguh li. ii»Bi>iic *<t> siylisli.v.Hi know,
hul then tbu beauty of it is Hint you're an we)
colire there ire tire flower* of Mu; . fume!”

lUake shuddered in n sudden revulsion that

turned his lleslr like ice, and witlTcred hiinx-lf

to b*? ltd awny.
The miner nod his wife lived iu a little

cabin perched on a rocky writnmer
,
no grvut

distnni'r down the gulrh,’and loud by a piw*
where rfre sinwin was spumviri i.y aii obi ami
balf-dUnvautltvl blwlg*' The h’ldiaml h.tri

au loti o-i lo sn iiMviividvrable irdtiurnl claim
that lay within gunshot, and produced with
wich iiucertaiiily a* to keep them in a slate

of tuiiblling poverty. Isirdering sometimes r-n

actual want, but nerer quite touching it

They had u-i children a fart Unit mldmi the
silualino of all its griruness aud half of iu
anxiety nod being ir.niqullly Itx liiinl by
habal tbi-v Jostod with diutiny rather than
mill'd at ft Ilucb bud sni t* tri'i days, slid

bad lluUirt lain alone lie would pnilatldv
have allnuisl Uie dowunartl eurreat i*i drift

him wlrere it would, hut his wife held him hi

b-nsll. ruiii ii I y by a g<Hal natuml iwxcjilarxc

of hi* fault*, by which die luisUuuhri her
nutlwnily f«ir » tartful warfare on his plea-

unit vices. Moreover, both were largely gift-

ed with sympathy, and iu this sprang nil-

though without fheir knowing 1 1 > float an
mimiireUin of tlreir own wrukires*. It was a-,

simple a* It wire tender and lure

Into tliu**i fnriuuair linniU the mimic float.

*d on tire tinek wave frran suiuide. The pair
ret directly alMKlt nmking bint comfortable,
witblhecfftctof iMlwing un everyday affair

to have sim-Ii a glM*ri. f'ar the fart was. llrev

had fawvd lilt* unusual so often sitter they mi-
ventnnd among the mines But! it hail be-

come tire curiomary.
Blake mu like a man in a trance that night

nod next day he sorely tried the palleilC*' <if

his friend*, lie *** «S fretful as * .ick chlhl
nnd would have left at owe lull fur a wii*'
of abainr and ilrnui *if chaff n» hi* fuiuiliar

baunts. Hul gradually lie grew- calmer, and
finaliy. at Ilia end of n wei-h. willed into nu
upnili* tie stale that waa like the seuilily irf

old age. and |* rha|M was so in truth, for Use
stormy night of the i ncnuntur by the river

brink bail ug*d him like a *|o7rti years.

He dal not scent to lieoml, liul would sit

for hours by tire window, his eye* llxrd with
a sort of childish mlcntiress niton the ex-
panse of river, talde-Unit. nbiI ininmuln
Now ami tlum he would call Mrs llobarl'a
aiii-riiion to aoim* IriOe tltal divedt*l him

—

the artfliil lilt*'* <if early Iwnl* winging up
the guh'li. She (day of ’tbe waters around
t»IW eddy, nr tbu gTot*-*que |irotile of tbu
volcanic n«ck tbnt tnwcr*-d aboxn the sttrant
Often hr marked the clouds us they drifted
ngitio*l lbc*liuunt (wiiks. atnl wlreo the a Ind
sbrediled them mla long v*[xmsis veil* be

found resemblance to men aixl nnimaU in

lhut fnnia-tic tangle. »* one arm ptrtun-s in

the r*i»|s Allngelher it was a harmh-as. In-

luavwil exlslenee—a *krwd calm after a lent

pert nnd it (reVur lacitrrwl Ui lire Huletrl*

thut tbev had an *10*1*0 liranee "*i tbeir

ImniL*. 'Tlreir bouts went out to him for

Iii* Irelplesaiiesa. ibere wn* nrnni enuugli in

tbe cabin, nml one more in, mill tn fc*d was
mu wnrtlt tnlkitig xlsiul To nave appenr
uni'iw there wns 11 iiretcwe of arrangeineut
that Ii*' board oi:d ludge with them, but the

Mihjet-t. ore* dropped, was never again al-

I od.'ll l.v

III |mipntrl,ili ns his interest In affairs

grew lea* and Iwa. hi* tsuly failed, lie wiis

a lilile vrewkev every day. bi* hands Usvk tb«
•xilor <if s*iile*l Ivory. » itb th* 1 -kill hollowed
nroUDd lire artic illalioli*. ami new nnles and
(|uavers (nine into his voice, vet it was all so
very gradual tbnt Ik pnUested uism his bpn-
or, lie hail never frit heller in lire life. In

spile of the profound inertia that mast of
the Bure larked him in lits i-hsir. Ire wo* ran
inrenulih' 1,1 the ktii'irew* of Ills irenlUH'lil.

11*1*1 tri*»l to sliow it by snrti means ». lay In

bis power. But tlivv were few. urel grew
bus. II*' hod mice a portly knark of draw-
ing. und plnnmil to make a wonderful table

ornament out of egg shell*, with rhelctre* on
Ihc surface 111 pen and ink

;
taut be doned

over the destgo. und wniled for a certain

trcmulniisucM to pels* 11way until the egg-
shells Ire liad saved hruke in their box und
were hirgottm This* *1 itb moot of bis en-

lerprtae* lie Mlthd. at last, upon . '-rariuig

the lamp* ii* tbe Uoi bu was twst nlile t*v

I’erfonii. viol wil for luwir* every day dream-
ily lirualhing utam lire ghvln*». |a>li*hiug them
Hit by bil. and goring at I In iiai'iiinid re •

flection uf hi* fingers through the *unvexity
of tbe gio**. lit that employment summer
found him
When it first I**nine known in town that

the llohrtts Ind given Bar i.-ld man a refuge,

the |m< ilic was inclined to regard tire iiaattcr

iv* n joke, and wnil**l fire development*: but
wbcli tbu change iu III* ivinditiou w as bruited

ale mi I wiuvew lvat colored by rumor. lllMt
who fell llasl they bad rsea|s*l Ibe very like

ly burden of hi* uraiuleimiiee cuniialiy cele-

lirntpii tire miner * iienevolriace ll wns gen-

eral talk fora while, then iulerest in the < one

died out, nnd numth* later all at once re

viveU, fur no nllirr npparunt enure than that

sitdi things entue in wave* Mr. Iluniiltim,

who itr*il<-il himself
,
os 1a* frequciuly ub-

hcrve*l. in aiitl*v|Mting the wtslsea of a <lts-

crlaiiDatlwg public. f* h Bis* trend *if feeling,

and pruporeud 11 liein nt, l» take place tu his

thralre, wliieb b*' ti c-dered fr* charge
for tire nrrnHon. Hu Mirra liiuMelf Into lire

rwuar. nnd foimi-l cnLliusiasm to s flame
"Here* an old fellow who hits broken

himself dow n making people laugh." be **»id.

• He would make you cry now. He's dying
,.f hufteniug of ifx- hnln nr anmvtblng ’aBd
who do yon Brink I* taking cate of ItlmT
W hv. two ja'iiple Best <vuild give a •hut*-h

in*wi*u piaiii* u»i poverty! He cnnY last

lung, and let'* kern bint frutt dying on cbnr-

i»r. Any oUigntiuti ?" he add*sl. anlicipa

ling possltile ulilcrtiotl. " None ill tbu wireld,

except that be fuel tuotrey *mee himself and
fiHikxl it awny, juirt n» we do; and. Iry Jove!

I my |w<HUg*j* ought to take cure of tbeir

own It's ulw.-s.it tlic only assurance nc Lave
airtiosl the liuskS-"

Tire di** rimir.sil'ig publi* re*ponded tto-

Mv and a committee preaenMdtlra purse, all

of which was set fori It with great feeling l*>

the load pram. Then, having done il* duty,
amt fireigiatuhited itrelf that it had done it

well, the public turned it* attention In more
Vital topic*: tire- sudden influx of visitors lo

Ihe cabin waited like a stream after a freshet,

ami lie oli! nmn retiuired to bis lamp chim
nay* ualalcmipted ns liefure.

One ilay in inlibummer I,mlev! lit wns
startle*! by ll tragtdy laaluviBe was not

usimllv *trniir*l lay anything of the kind, tint

Ibis aiTair hinge*! upon * prliicinte of such
univerwil interest, il* iinuKdiale ih-tnils u*-i«

•hrouiied in so much mystery nod the sub
Jcvt of suclt diversified cnnjtrtitre. that It ret

the town hv tire ears. The known facts were

Mint ime of two pnrliirni in a mineral claim

tbnt w»* llioiight to Is- wortblcwt, or very

nearly an. rbartE**l tbuotlrer with diw-oTering

w ricli dep-'Mi in tbu priqieny. cumi'aling it.

mid tlwn |wr*imduig him to wll mu lot a

song. fliM'h h rusu w«* not **.|»-ctaHy Inter

earing nroriginal, but the new l'slud*rvulu|Hil

far beyond even the Irickster's expMtatlno.
while ‘the dupe*l partner 1in»s|»d *iVeT wl»»l

bu bad hot until Ins wrath union iiloil to

f r *'ii y
_v While mutler* Mood liras Bie men

liart. alone und by night, near Ihr mitre that

had eiiriehed th*- owe aixl ruined the rtirer.

S-une said that a single shut Miuudeil from
the darkness. »miie wthl two. tint at any rate

only one mini runm out alive, Whnl bad
|v»**cil I a-l ween them, iwi one could toy: tire

nearest whiles* Irewnl n jangle of vulcw*—no-

thing Bene The mini uIhi slrral*.' lip flt*m

the gulch, with bis piatid -imririuz lo hi*

hand, and ns ghnsllv pile a* hi* quurxlatn

partner, wire, lay tmek among the graiutn

with a bullet Ihriuigh hi* Ireart. «*> lluinrt,

Two curvliual priiici|drs tinik-rlny tire rude

ethic* of Ilf ramp, nml Bit* tare involved

llretu Inrth One diwxiuotMUilMnt) thejuckcy-

iuz of nny nmn wit of hi* property, and the

ii<her sternly forbade tbu killing of no un-
urutiil nnlngoiiiri. The dead Ilian's naiiai

wo* Calvin, he an little liked, tbu oibturfugo

by which lie bad triilnined the mine wa« no
turiiKI*. alu| lili le Wimld sc-vrui I; have been
two opiiuuu- In the iivttter bud bi* pistol
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been found In' the carp**' But Ihe crowd
thnt harries! up the gxitcli. drawn by the

electric rumor nf ealaMroptN'. weirbal the

seem; iti vnin for » weupori Tire *»nrk

band* that lar outstretched Iti the ruMilr.

witli tiicir pxfnt* tamed to tbe slur-, were
empty.

AtUil* men tbuok their heads unil mutter
«d of aa-nwlnulLm Calvin whs bard anil

sordid they raid; l>c luid ployed o dastardly

rmiiuv Imt be Imri Imh-ii elm down in lire

dark like n dog. without * chance for die

life in suddenly rllclnri nwuy fruen him.

There was the keenest curiosity In hear thu

alarer's alary; l»ut although lloliart aurroit-

dcred without resistance, and profaned him-
self oiixIoim for trial, he kepi hit lip* -waled
In dll i-bre, ami opinion u-llleii quickly amt
darkly against him, Threnie (hot he Lnd
m*d« lo ibe pvuioa of indignation were re-

called *o*l n.nslnied in the llxbt of the dead
that lie hwl dime. It Wiib pmfeiMil dial Ire

«M dial rot gilt und prs-nrropb-d wln-n lust

Wee. *11-1 had lire an r -if one who nerve* lulu

re-lf for desperate thing* jurt a* die friends

of Muiciiie* »rc prune lo fnney dmt they were
very buoyant- "fay."#* tlie Scotch ray—
before they left llie workl hebioil. It »«
undeniable' that lie hud gone into the gulrh
aimed and furiosls. and the ei-ticl-ision that

ha bad sought the encounter mu inaritnble.

lb-hut »v thrown Into |nJl. ami tint slow
marliiiicry of * capital pru-reciltioO began to

move.
Theae were miserable day* in die cabin bv

tbe river. Tbe wife, after tire first shock
wo* over, fared tbe situui Min bravely cm nigh

,

bus ber henrt sunk at the ordeal of the future

and tbe peril with which it wmt fraught.

She never Mien doubted hrr bus-band'* inno-
crjicr of crime Sin* Udlr t o I ibnt Ut took
life lit •ihvdiettov Is* tbe first law of nature—
*elf prcwervaliaa—bal tin! shrank front the

deed w ith nil a woninn ’* repugnance of blood
and violence, and sire form*, w ith clenrnem
horn of apprehension. that the rirciunstuoceu

wouisl tw- w-Oltilgli im|HM*i!ile lo explain. It

i* proverbial that niie readily beliirvct what
i* hopest to In*, lust It I* more profoundly
true that de' dntailed I* the only sorely errd-

Ihh- fKiMihilitV III life; and filar Ilf Ills; Worst
prayed mi her with an overwhelming certi-

tude of il* reniiMtlnii.

Sire In-re lilts incubus alone. Blake had
beard Ihe atory In alienee, and when ahe
talked mill him in Irer wiki craving* fur hu-
man symputl.v and companionship. he an-
swered Irer wldi n look of perplexed anxiety
and a few asarntiag phrnre* |Ig did not re-

ali/«- or did not seem to n'atlM-.ibe Imminent
peril*!bat overhung tin* lltilt* household and
IIIunir real lo sever it ill grief and shame.
Once or twice Ire asked w lie re ltolmri was.
and then, as if suddenly recollect lag. nodded
ragHcioiisly anil returned to bis lamps. Tbe
man win* rat in hi* fell with his face in bis

bonds bore by for the leaser burden uf those

dar*.
When the trial w*a calbd at last, the ealup

regarded li ii* a mere formality preceding a
renuiiin. although the prlwnrer

-

* lawyers
cautiously arern-d that they would clear

tbelr Clk-lit. provided Dothiug um-x peeled oc-

curred ll'ilnirt took the trtuod in his own
defence. His slc-ry was that on Ihe fatal

night be determined to visit tbe mine amt
make a lost appeal to Calvin'* n-uiw of buaor.
lie duMe tbnt hour because Ire knew that the
ownra himself superintend"! tbe night shift.

They Dht. he sud. reur bv Uic shaft lienwe,
ami he was harshly ordered from the prcml*
« He tvliMud to go without tn*lng heard,
am) Calvin, at the word, snatched nut a pi—
t*>l null swore lo kill him for a black mailer.

Thereupon lie also drew, and they tins! v
rn'tirly on lire ilMlaul timt one slant seetu^i

the echo of the other. Wire!bar this Mule
merit wo* a desperate expedient merely, or
the plain unvarnished tale of tbe tragedy,
he stuck to it IrrutcU) Italy, and no nitiimut of
cro«H)XuinliuMlo«i could'slmke him in ila do-

l»it*.

Tire tevtlmony introduc'd In support of
Hobart's story wus incoBelaasve In pstcvttieaL

Iwt as n whole lawxl eumulalive furre It u»-
sbonn tbat Ciilviu uhirninde llimnX that lie

went itrnaeii hnhituisHi . und one tnau swore
thnt lie raw him with a weapon u few hours
before bis ds-rith. l*|Ktn this the luwyers
argueil, wrilli nsnsidcrable plausibility- that

it was incredible tbat be would Middenly
ahnadon the pnicttce of j ears, at Ihe Tprv
tlmH when his safety, as he well knew, re*Ini

with It* continuance The fact that uo aim
wo* found wot explained by a tbeiirv. <>r

rather bv an iDbuendn It wvuned— oral this

wo* held pointedly before the jury—that Cal'

vin's foreman, n Sswiidiimvian iitMneil Ole
llagrnnr, w.is Ihe tirM titan lo renrfa lire IkhIv

llagtnnr waa a party lo Ihe ntiiuirsivre Ihul
sceurrd tire property, und it wan more Ultra

inllnnurd Uml lie I tail dime away with Ihe
wenpun In a sudden inspiration of revenge
In ibe apeoelre* for the defence it was dwelt
upon that llotart hod tw> inotlvn for the

crime, but tlia: every lucwulvc nlrinl tin

Calvin’s purl to tl i*p-**e uf a poreitile lUigunt

in an action for fraud. Tlw trick by which
the m>ue was bought w;« palmed iii eohm
most likely to appral lo a jury of miners,
and tbe deep distress in the prisiraer'a little

home was nion- than once nlluded to The
turv were out about twenty minute*, and re-

turned a verdU-t of not guilty
It I* ever the OUMI Hurt a defence which

rest* ufe.n a chain of clreumstaiMs* no one
of which la vital seen** w*ak or prepoateroui

to the casual listener . Tbe jury may have

followed it link by link to vastly different

•xinrhrdou*. but lire public, having mia*ct|

the salient litile detail, tire fact Iren- ansi lire

s'lggrediou tliTfe, and tire tilth* light a* war

that Ixiund tbe whole t-igetlaa-r l« apt tn cry
mil. •' Mouslrous' ’ Hobart dt-l usit cxwpc
tbe ojreratiim sif this rule. The trews of Ida
acquittal spread like wildfire, and wire sir

MMHEd find tenCiiivriy and llrer- opealy,
tarsiups dto uired It on’ Ihe street, noil de
clarrsl that it pum premium uamtmlrr. that
life wire no longer safe in tire face of such an
example A Juryman w.»s even asMiihod.
and there was a vague, menacing undercur-
rent llmt w«s move significant than tire out-

N|*r.k«i ri'utnrent, and which swelled os the
latter drirmaaril.

Hulinrt rt-.u-tied lioure nt direk, Waited w ith

the knowledge of shdl trrance. nod feverish
with thu reaction thill succeeded the strain.

He wire in no romQlioti lo wrtice tire Mock
Iunits llmt folio wed him down the street, six)

little bf carrel !(•- nss free, Hnd ii dtUdwi
reuse of life rttqwoed anti peril pasreil lifu-d

him iwit of the present and thrtlU-d him. a*
returning health thrill* IHcmi who have Ian
gtilnhed lung in mortal travail. There km a
t-tranceness in fnmiliar thing*, and be could
hare wept from a tenderness tl.st he could
nut name

A-S night odrsneed the murmuring* of ear-

ly evening assumed form and fbcvmted them
sHvtts ala-itt Ihe pennu of Ihe fortanati. Ilag-
m*r. Sim-Ii UKivements oned a leader, and
In- stepped willingly evmsigit into the breach,
for lit* bslU-rnreM inwrnnl the slayer of lib
friend was doubly augmented by tire theory
reiupkri with biitWlf during tbe trial. Ire
wits a read, satuinlne fellow, flut-fiMei], slow
of upeeeti. authoritative. ilangiToire lie alone
hnd not openly counselled violence, and lie

ahira- was felt to he Ihe man who would ttr»l

execute It. The most reckless of tire crowd

t
rav luted around him. and a portentous »l-

nee fell upon this group
l-et srieatisu gaiusav a a* they mav, a

inidj i* born from the futerpla) of mind on
mind. The angry dlMUMStoiM ami loud re
crimiDaUnns hast evurtod. Imt the wbalecnmp

J
uivcrod with a presdenrv that something
rightful Wire nbie.1t Ut happen. The verv

idlera who doreil in Ihe public |>hu** felt

it, and atarvd HI each other with inquiring
•yw, Thera was a sulMlucd Ihi*1i »v<rfv -

w Ire-re llagUMr and hi* party had dlaaji

pcareit. und people looked at the chick with
the air of tbove who time au explosion

lit Uml wav an hour passed. Midnight
Bounded, and by common inijn ilw then- whs
a movement tow an) the tbocuiighfiire that
formed the main artery fram tire centre of
the city to tire outeklrt- From Ihe ull-s nf
th« crowd, that now held bock and wavered,
twelve men on buraeback tletadied them-
selves and rude toward tire gulch.
The little group in Hobart's enhio hail »Ht

late, and ciwM not persuade tbeiuaclrcn to
relire. The miner's cxrilement had Mitutt-

vrhnl worn away, and he cast uml recast the
future with hri wife in all the Joyous exu-
berance ofu paired lover* in-w lv ioxImI. while
the old ninu ga/ed no them with a pleasant
fixity. Thu» midnight came and weld, when
preweutly Blake turned In hi* aecuslnmed
chair and pmssrel Ills face- ugaiu-t tbe win
dow • pane. There was witnelhing in bis
movement that catwal ilium lo pmi*c with a
vague thrill
" llolmrl." snid Ihe mimic, und for the first

lime in tnunths there wits a note of firm
ties* in his voice. ' who is that mutt on the
bridge?"
A black figure was |<roJecred like an oq ies-

trinn Maine agoiast tbe gray green Iwk
greamd at liauillie net. *il.-nl, mMM,
sinister, tire hit hand bidding Hit bridle
redo, tlw right Hineltlag a rill-, lairrc-l poised
against Uiw hip Ih-lurt Mareil nt this ap
imrilhsn, and nnJii*l lo aiwither wimtnw that

•>p>.-nt*l toward tire town. What be saw
drove ibe color out of li»» fane ami rent him
staggering backward Au are of ritlcr* iuwl

formed uhr-ut tbe front of the cahlu. and
over tin ir heads, up (be dark Ittehue of tire

street, lie raw the mottled hlackm-sB of tbv
tUrnog

*• My Oml I" lie hrutUied. " they're after

The wimiati aurttsl up with a cry mu I

rtung ber arm* aruuml him. but ire did m-t
heed her. anti stood, with dilated eyes. IwentIl-

ls'" and lirteniug

In this moment of agimizrd susiwtare u
strange muUlioo came u|xia Hie mimic. A
veil teemed to drop from ui» face atwl clarify

it of it* blnnkncm and a|mthy. 'There u«>
a sparkle of forgotten light tii hi* aytss, ami
a firmore* iluit was long a -tranger maalerod
the Iremlding of hi* limb" He drew the

window lurtiiin with a steady hand, and
turned to man anil wife

" Yon must go." he said.

Hobart stareil at him wjhllr. " How cau
1 go ? Tbe house is mrrnumlcd I"

" Leave that to trie, rep I oil the old man.
quickly, “ Strategy la all thar can ante you
t»ow, "Wu must throw Ihwre fell»m« off some
way. Oo MtMl stand by the track door, both
of you. ami when 1 give lire word, slip out.
You can be over the divide by daylight.

Hurry • I tell you it is life or death!"

In the prere of Jtcnl neither noted Blake'*
curious rejuvraulMin. Tlier obeyed like chil-

dren. '

' But tire bridge* fain-red Uic man.
" Heuvtns ! Hush'" rcpliml the mimic

' LeaTe the bridge lo me."
"Hobart, w.i vinnt yosi!" carati an im-

perious voice from the dark lira*,

A* Hagmar shouted three wonts bis fid-

lowiirt- cratnsl * little forward, and. after a
pwitw, saw the curtaiu of tbe cabin window
slowly drawn uud tbe figure of a man. indis-

ungnhdiable except in outline, stood silhou-
etted ureui tbe square of light.

i _

" I» tttal him ? the rider* asked each ntlscr.

Tire- next instant tlreirqiusliou was nnswcrivl
by llutnrt's fatnilur voire:

' What do you want?"
You know what we wont," said Hagmar.

sternly. “Will you come out. or will we
have io go iu and get you T"

"Till* ain't fair, boy*," returned Ihe mar at
the window. "I've

I

m-D tlinl and acquitted."
“Oh. ciir-c that farce ! It’s no ire- talking.

Ilobart: we have jou dead to right*. But
wo don't wool to burl your folks, if we can
help it. Xuw.then— InM cull— will you coon;
outV

“Uivti me five minute* to deride."
Three was a word of n>iiMiitaHi>u in the

rank*, and (Ingmar drew •ml hi* w atch, while
iM-veral riHr laim-U were levelled at the win
dow. A whittle wnnidtd. nod tbe setitry on
the ln-Mlgi- gatli>ped into the group.
“ Holmrt." mid the foremiui. “ this i* wnat-

liig breath Well give you two minute* to
lira Put tiw-in in praying or attv way yon
want to; and don't budge or you'll draw t hi-

fire before the time Is on"
The figure at tlw- window did not Hit; twit

before the Itrief grata- was rarer, a Itonaman
at the end of tlie line nlioutiHl to Hagmar that

a man and woman wrere rnaiuiig the lieidge.
“ Ij-i them chaw." replic-l lire lender, exut

ly. " What do we care? We have Ihe nxaa
we re after; let Ihe other rats mil if they want
t«x Now. liny*, ’’be addeiL " when I stinp my
watch—

"

“Soy, fellows." broke in the voice of the
miner pitched in a honru- appral. “make It

five minutes, won’t you? Tun minutes ain't

lime to
—

"

Hagmar made a sign with hs* band, and a
deriumtiotl echoed up the gulch. Tbe win
dow glow shivered to splinter* at the sound,
and tlie- man tM-.iiind it Hung out hi* nrms
and fell a<-rmn Hie sill.Ow the deed wa* done, the slayer* were
seized with a certain panic, nail scatu-nd aa
chaff scatter* in an eddy of wired; hut the
terror they In-plod lingered brbind (hem.
trail it waa" dawn t. forn tlie first titan enured
tlie rocky esplanade la-fore Ilia <wldn. Ilo

Itfud thu body in lii* arms and Marwd luck
warel with a frlghtent'l oath. It was Ihe
corpae of HusImh-u Blake.

THE NKW LIBRARY OF
CONGRESS.

Thk buildiug now in course of er*etnas
for u national library, or. a* it la culled, the
" Congreasional Lilicarr," will be, ou Its cans-
pletnm, llie must admirably arranged. Uiu
most cnmnxaliiMix. and the Inrgcst lltiraey

building in the world. Tlw ottgiunl library
was iKgun in IHHl, but wand**)roved by the
liritialt wbt-ll they burned tbetiapliol in 1811.

Tlie |Kirvlm»- of Ho- 1 Unary of Mr Jrlfmoti.
i-oniutiilng al* -at TINHI vtilomes. was the basis

for tire re tntikUug nf the library. Id 1851 it

w*» tiuroed by oocideirt. ami at that lime it

bad inerenonf to 55,000 volume*, of which
all hut 80.000 were destroyre I. It wnarebuih
iu 18V? and (VjogTeni appropriated $85,000
to eeixiir the loss, arwl by uontial opproiwla
lion* the increase inn l«n coeiauint With
the addition mude fay tlx- transfer of Hid Sct-

eiuitli lAlwarr of the SiiiiilssMiUn leotitu

lion, the |nirclinM- of the hUtnnral collectloii

of tl»c late Peter Force, ami tire oowmbdI ae-
cnmidatluiM under the ciqiv right law of 1810,

it li-v< grown into n vast cullectii.-n. embracing
in it* various -U-|mrlmrnt-» S13,tKM> vulnnies,
la“ide* 800,000 pumphleU. Thi* huge col-

lection lux* overrun nil lire space allotted lu
it under the rebuilding lu 1H,Yi. ami li*> on
longer any room* unumtpWd Ire the Capitol,
atwfItem-e the door*, aloivrs. and every avail
aMc Hpact it can command are plied up in n
M-cmlisg chairtk "late to lire gcm-ral Visitor.

Iwit Ihe abb- and a<tv>mplhl«xl librarian. Mr.
S|«dTorel. and la i* inxny assistant', extract

from the mass any bonk, potter, or pamphlet
•I’ki’l far. in nihlition lo lire large listoilier

«f laviks and |nam|ihler* and nuf* and draw.
it»g*. engraving*, music, etc., contributed by
the copy right uw, there are TIMM volume* of
newspaje-r*. emhntc-ing tbe Ixiltslr-n tiiit/tt*

fiorn iset to PWI. the lairtdou 7Vaw. from
i:#S to dais;, lire Jvuruitl sfr* IMmli frem ll-s

origin 1 1 7*fil t, Ihe Ns-W York t/rntht from :ta

comim-ncemeiit. tire- Burtu't^ /W from imi.
thu iV-vh-nof tateiligrn/Yi- froiii it* conmienec
meal, and many otiw-r trewspnpers nf this and
oilier dMiBlrie*. This hugs- mam of learning

is universal in its range, no departincut of
literaiurv or seieoee is Miire|ire*«-nii-d. ansi it

is very rich in Ihe early historic* of America.
Tire nwMilly for s.iiive provision to even

sUire thin Urge ami csuktuntly m« rs-.*slng

ncsxs of Uiok* las* nccuplad Iho aiti-nlmn of
Congrete for -some yreir*. Plan* a«-re auh
millrel. and the one which met tire most fa

vorahle i -rasideratiiwi at tbe lime waa lire

proposal to extend tbe eastern sv-ntte of the

Capitol 373 fes-l. and provide for tbe lilrasiy

in thnt xtenaion The reslimntes made fay

Messrs. Walter & t ‘Inrke put Ihe exist of this

extension at $4,-‘kMI.0Hi. and it would only
provide for tire hl-raiy and iu natural iirerrstas;

for tit* park*! of forty nun. Auch an amoviat
to la- uxpmdrd for r.n’iy iianiauary relief de-

termined IVitirm to provide for a »-parat«

building devoted exclusively to the library.

The pricrleascsdlectliMisofohli-ngnts basand
of modern art ui he found iu the Btbliolhtque
Natiimalr ut Pari>altil ill the British MtiM-unt
in Lindsat have h*ng minis- thtare cities the re-

sort of arti-sU from nil parts of the world
hpiii*; in the new building will provide ft -r

lire - \ hit util . ii of tbe enormous qinmtuy of
engraving*. iu-n*[^|,r>. niapa, mitsir, aiwi
skexi-he* of vnlue which nt pn.-renl is uoa
vailabk* lo Ihe geuetnJ publk-
The diraciwioivs of tire grswt library build-

inx will la- fset long by 3«» fs-e-l wide,
with t'dlors and throe full stories irad an at-
tic. giving abundant room for the present
ml Ihe future di-mntMht of the library for
many goamUliMia. Tire large rsitun-ln. w hich
will ire: the general reading room, will l«- It*)

fort in dhitneter and 180 feet Isajfti. It* m-tu
goo walla, pierces] with window* on every
hide, und the huge dome - a gfssst »ky llxbt-

’-

ivsnkr it imposaible that any shadow can
ivlreure the tmok of tire reader in whatever
pari of the rMunsU Ire may la? soared The
building aa ut present ilodgm-st provides for
tire cnntrinpbuinj auol natural increase of
30,OKI volumim a year for u period of Hhl
yenr*. ami at that far sliMunt period it will
contain 5. ram. non i-m-k-

ln*Mte. ihe buildatig wlren eompleti-sl will
contain ample provision for 4,.V»yt*)0 vni
irate*, und when the vast court-yard Is re
qtilftsl, provision run there la; li’imle for an
additional 1,000,0(10 hunks. Mr Spofford
fsiruislies the following c-mparissra with the
great librariea sd the world a* the l«*l illua-

traiisin of it* prsijHit tiiHiiK. and Ihe provision
It affords fur many generations to canar

.

U RUS.lt*.,Or Nstls.nab-. Pwts. .
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Tlw Aro-nnl UI.Mrr *• Mem*
*lt (bnnlsss •• - stt.ni) ••

uafi* “ tauum ,l

- N-whkf sis,no ••

Each of the puldic department!, at tYash-
Ingt-m I* prs.vided wilh lihntrkw, nnil the

aggravate number of vrdtimr* eootuinrd in

all wore. In flotf.KHI volumes, nod p»m-
pld* t«. 1 Ifi.fillO vulmire*.

’The style nf an-bitcs'lure which |«i»*e**i-s

all lire miulremcnth a* well a* the |x*wddl-
itie* of mlrvriimcrit for auch a groat edifice,

is Iho llnllno Ih-italasaner. Tlie Imilding
will <H-runy about four a» rsw. utid when the
court-y arsis an- uHflx.d. :s» lime may slrniHsol,

that *paen will ta- rmirahr tinder roof. The
Kntls.li Mu.ruin and lUl'msry (a.-s-upy aL*-iit

right am *, tint tlral »(»aee i* lilk'.l with rep
urstc Imilding*. and aci-ottimodules the very
larg*- collection contained in the Briiisli Mu
reran Tire large ntv— of (minliag*, imliqid
ties, and iniltinierahkB object* of inten-.t ill

every known dejuirtno-nt uf knuwledgi- grow *

»n rapidly in Ibis grant national sl»pr*.|tory

that caiUrged accuminudaUMt* ate sovll to

heprovided.
The untiomil library of France. Ilo- Hildio

thc.|U« Naix-Cialc, su-eupies four terra, a 1*1
tlie honk* otmtalai'f In It siotmimlxr any
lihrart In Europe; but fur the »t relent and
gesrerat raosler tire groit mares of them are
unavailable, f-ir they remain in Hint Mate of
chaos. iiiicutaUrgued. as when during the Her-
sdulronansl *uhm\{uent wars they wen- dump-
ed, a* so many hneks.when carted from the
uxiiuysleric* and the ruiiuvj chilnKH and |l-

bnmeaof the licspnlhd tiohllti)'. No aits m|«t
avilla to have tavti mad. hi - :t tiling lie Hi- tn.

and no cnlalofita Irayond 1079 baa Ihm nuidc
It. thi* rswlly great dejMe-iu-ry of learning. I

'

boa long btva » aubjactof regret 1st tire world
in geuenxl Hint no attempt |.u* treeti mrele by
auy of tire gnvrvnnrents by which Francs- has
I-ecu ruled mIbcc lifdl to bring i*r«lrr .ait of
Ihe literary rhnm. The municipal litininc*

of IVtrb. however, nreer nil the requirement*
other people. Thereto; distributed thr.-sigh-

out Ihe city iti least fifty Hfantrh-*, wln-iu
lai-.-k*. drawing*, and music arc Isiatwil to
thme engagesi in tire *iti>lx> to-eiling ibno
itiTomnuoUiions. In this paiiiriiliii- mode
of I'lucwttou It fair mi pa-re-, any riiy in t Ire?

world s-anc naio, wrlilug on tlil-s aldijvrt,

tiskcsl of Ho- citvtiaJUu* oi (Ire librarians in

charge of ibsw msmicipal bnuiriisss if the
Imtik". msi*ic. and drawing* were not fre-

quently iiMitilaied ansi many of them never
returned. They replies I. lire miililnthnt wa*
emir the usual result of bundling, and licVt-f

of design, aiul lire iosa of tire Un-ks Imt no*
verv ran-

Tim great national library sif \urerira will
la; ceimpfa-led by the yiwr 1(97—fully com-

f

iletesl—and turned over lo the charge of the
Ibrarian uuden*t<atiausof the vast building.
TTre wiwk of iKiilding the library '» under tire

charge of lire engineer ilc|NUlmrnt of the
War Ikfpnrlnient— Brigadier (tem-nil C arey

.

Engitreer-iu-Chief , Bernard U Queen, *U|rer-

intentlenl and cngloeer; urni Mr IVli*. atrbi
ted. Separated entirely from the grand li

brary. in anotlwr htlUdlng. erected cwpecialljr
for it. I* the eogiue ii-s-m (or beating the It

brary. The coni vault* are removed from all

conoH-tioo with the mnin s'lillce. and there-
fore the entire altwticv of du*l. bent, rlr, so
deatroctlve to tnrnks. i« provided for. Tire
light will ha by electricity only.

• U.DM pqnuadad Mura !») as.
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WITHOUT BENEFIT OF CLEKGY.

BY Hl'PYAKO K1PUNO.

Tn firm slunk of a bullet ii no more limn
brink pinch Tin- wrecked body dne* nut

send in iU protest til tlir soul (ill ten <T flf

Iren kecondk later Then Hunt. throb

bin*. and agony, ami a rttlicuhma amount of

screaming. Ilclden realized IiIh pain alowly.

exactly na lie bad realized fain happiness. mill

with lilt unc imperious BtcrcMiiy fur biding
i. li trace of it In the beginning lie only fell

I hat there bad hern a lot*. nnik tlml Ana* r»

ii. ell.d iraiifcTimg where »lie ml with her
bead on her kw*-*. shivering an Mian Mittu
from the bouse top Milled ' TnU ' Tula!
Tn(*'" loiter all lila world and thedailv life

of li rone up to hurt turn It wa* an outrage

tlml any one of I lie rhlblieii at the burnt

•land in the evening shraifal la> nl|»e and
elaniomu* when fan »*ii eblUl lay dead. It

was more than mere pain when one of them
loucbea him. nr..l alone* told fay overfond
fni her. of their children'* Intent [•erfoTioancTB

mt him to the quick. lie could not declare

ht« pwin. He hud neither belp, comfort, nor
ftyii>|uUiy. and Amcrrn nt the end of each
weary day would burl him through the bell

of h» | f-i|iieMfaming reproach which U rc-

nerved for thorn wlwi Imve hut a child, and
believe that w Ith a little—Jiwl a little more
ran?—It might have hreo aaved There ore
inil ini. n v hell* wime limn Hi I* tell be know*
one who ha* sat down twnprmtclv to CMtMr
cr whether be i» or is not re-porojbie for Ibo
dc.itli of fait wife.

Perhapa, " Atwrera would my. "I did not

taka sufficient liecd. Did 1. nr did I not?
Tim wild on the roof that day when be played
•n lung akuw. aiwl I wa*—at hmidiog my
luilr— It nniy that the sun then tired the

fever. If I halt warned Mm from the aim.

ire might have lived Hut. oh. my life' aay
that 1 am guiltless Tfaou kuoweaz that I

loved him ii* t love tliee! tint that tfaere i*

no luame on tne, or 1 ahull die— 1 -hail

•There ia no hi lira- Before God. nolle.

U waa written, and how could we do aught

to wive? \V Lint baa hern, htta been. Let it

go. Iwtoved.

"

" He nM all my halt Ui llir How rat* I

let the thought go w hi n mv arm tell* me rv-
• • •

• HI ' «M

'

ibaHu..
and let u» tie nil together tut It wa- before!"

“Pram! peace' Fbr thine own (take, and
for mine alio if llioii love*l me. imI.'

" By lltia I know tltoit do*t nut cure, and
how hlioiildat thou? TIm- while men have
henrta of Umwi ami anili of iron. Oh. that I

hud married a non* of mine own people—
though be l*oi Hie—mol lull never riiteu the

brand of an alien'
' Am 1 «n alien in itlier of lur am!"
"Wlml el-w. wdilb' , .Oh. forgivo me—

forgive! The death baa drivel* me nmd
Thou art the life of my heart, anil live light

of mr eye*, ami die breath of nay life, .uni -

and 1 have pait Uiec from me. tb'"igli It n*<
but for a moment. If thou gi*'*» itwny. to

whom shall I look for help? Dm nut le an

gn Indeed tt woe the pain that ipoVe, and
not thy alavn

'

" ( know— I know We be two who were
three The greater naert, therefore. Unit we
should be one."
They were sitting on the roof, a* of cn*-

ton*. The night w.t* a warm one in early

spring, and sheet lightning «w ilancing on
tin- lof i/i>u to a broken tune played by far.

off thunder. Aim-era trilled herm if in Hoi-
deo's arm*.
•Tim dry earth in lowing like a row for

the rain, and I— I am afraid It wu» not like

till* when we coiinUd the alar*. But thou
Invest live n* miii.li na before, though a loud
i* taken away? Anawer "

“I love more, fanraiisc n new boiul hat
come out of the sorrow that we InVO oaten
together. nnd tlmt thou knowesi

“

•'Yea. I know." mid Aintent. in a very
small w|it*per. ' Hut it i» good to hear tliee

my my life, who art «n -trout to help I

will he a child no more, but a woman and nn
nkl to liter (Annul Give me my aArr.aud
I will sing bravely

"

She took the light silver studded nnd
Iw-gnn a on rig of the great lieio liajfi lU-nlo.

Tire bund failerl on tin’ string* the nine hull

rd, clerked, und at n Low mile turned off to

tire poor little nursery rhyme about the wick-

ed crow i

••
• A *4 Ike vstt plum- error in the niltfte—

Only a |rrtiny i |"Msi1, n«4a -nnly

Thun came lint tears and llic pitcoua re-

tetlroD again-t fate, nil sin- dr-]*, nnuiiing a

little in lie* uluep. with the right am* thrown
clear irf the lardy us '.bnugli it priHertcd

•oruething tlmt wn* not ihcrc.

It was after tin* nigiit that life became n

little nisie-T for Holden. The ever pre-cut

(•ait) uf his* drove him into lil« work, anil the

work repaid him fay Ailing tip hi* mind for

eight or nine hoitr*k day . Allteem *at alone
in the house and Imsidiil. Inn grew lmp|>ier
whet* -he understood that lloldcn wa* more
ut ease, according to tlw custom of women
They toil' lii-il fanp|iilii'sfc again, but Ibi* lime
with enUlHio.

•" Jt vra* liecaute we lavml Tola that lie

died The jetthutty of that was upon u*."
kis| Amtvra. "I have hung up a l.true

falin k jar hefrurt* onr windon |o inn* the Evil-

Eve from us. and war nui-t make iui |urolt'»la

Uut»» ut delight, but go «o(tly uoilcrneuih the

Man, V-»l G<af flotl u* ouL I* that ont gocal

talk, worth leva om?"
Sbc bail nil if tell tile BLcrut r>a the Word

that meaiia • • beloved, ' in jwronf of tlw »in-

rcrity of bur purpvne lint the kn>* that fol

lowed the new cblialcniiig was a thing that

any deity might have rovtcd. They went
alsiul benrvfiirward laying. " It i* naught

—

it t* naught." ami hoping ihat all the Power*,

beard.
Tliir Power* were limy on other thing*.

They bud allowed thltiy millbm ptmpla Mir
yenr* of pletity. wliervin men fi*l well and
the cru|»t were ccrUin and llic fairtli ntle rune
year bv year; the district* reporled a juin-lv

agricnltiiral population varying from nine
hundred to two Ihouaand to the >i|uarc mile
of tlm overburdened earth It »» time to
make room. And the Mernlwr for l,t>wer

Tooting, waiulcrlng atmot India in top-lml

and fmek-erjat. talked largely of the benefit*

of Hi iiidi rule, atel truggestod a* the one tiling

ueedlul the estulilidinicnt of :t duly qualilled

cleclond syalem and a general lawtowal of
the fnineliiiw. Ilia long an tiering host*
iniili-il iiiiiI mvie him welcome, anil when he
piu»rd to ad nitre, with prettr picked word*,
lie- blow-urn of the blood-reil dUak tree. Unit

had tlowaml untimely for a sign of the *iek

I tin* wa* rramlng, they amltnl morv than

It wan the Deputy ('ommlmhiner of Kot-
Kumhanmi*. staying at the club for a day.
who lightly inkl a lain that made lloldeua
Mim*| tun eohl a* be ovcrlwnnl tlte end.
’ llo won't bother any one any more

Never h« » man no astuuitbeil in my life,

llv Jove’ I tlioiighl he mount to a*k n ipie*-

tion in the llmise iihm.it it Fellow pia*ser>-

ger in hi* «hip— dinivi next him— laiwlrd
over hr chidera, and died in eighteen Ivoitr*

You IK Clint laugh, you fellow* Tlw Mem
fs-r for I*twer T-Miiing Is vwfnllv angry iihixil

It; h*it he* trior* m-arod I think hew going
to Uko hid enlightened self oat of India

'

" Id give a good deal ir be were kimcknl
over. It might keep a few vatry men of
hi* kidney to their own parish. But what'*
thU nliioit cholera? U* full early for any-
thing of that kind, "aaid a warden uf an
uu|Motilal*V volt lick.

" Dun n" ,
mimI the Deputy f 'omnibsfain'

er rvflii'livclv- We've got IucuoIn with
«i* There'* uporadir rlvuh-ra nil afamg tlw

north—*1 IwMt. we‘nj culling it »|»iradk' for

decency * sake. Tlw spring ernpa are abort
in five district*, and mibudy wem* to kn-iw
w-hcre the winter rain* lire. It's nearly

March now I don't waut to *cnrc auy
body, hilt it aerNi* tome that Nut me'* going
to iiuiiil her account* with a lag ml pencil

this *uminer.

"

" .Iu»t when I wauled In take leave. liii>
rH*

*n*d a voice acrou the room
•Ttu-re won't In: much leave thl* y*nr.

hut tlwrc ought to lie a gnat deal of promo
i fan: I've route in to [H-naiade the Govern
ill* ut In pilt my eall.vl on the Iht of flMII

Inc relief work* It « an III wind that blow*
no gcaal. 1 -11*11 get that canal finished at

la»«."

'I* it the old programme, then," said
Holden— " famine, fertr, and cliolern?"

"Oil no! Only local scarcity ami ail iiti-

uuml prevalence of wanmid sickness. You 'll

IIimI it all In the repnrta if you Live till next
year You're a lucky elmp You haven t

got a wife to pul out" of barm* wav. The
bill station* ought to lai full of woiisiu tlda

year
"

"I think TOMTO iNcllneil to exaggerate the
tulk In the *ald a young civiliau in

the wroOnriul. ” Now I have observed
"I dare *ny you Imve," void the Deputy

< 'ommiMUMier. "but vou've a greut dial Un.-rV

toolmrrvc, niy son In the mean time I wi*li

to observe to you -" And he drew him
aside to diaciim the rnnMnietHU* of the eaiial

Unit waa mi dear to hi* heart.

Holden went to Ids bungalow, umi began
to lindcrv-tand that he ua» »na ahum In llic

wiwhl. and also that Is- was afraid for tlm

iakc of another, which hi the titaM *oul *ali*

fying fear known to mnn.
Two month* later, a* the Deputy hud fore-

told. Nature began to audit Iwr aceotiaU with
a reil [M:ncil. On the hceD of the apring

rraping* ciunc a cry for bond, nnd the Gov-
ernment. whicli had decreed that nn non:
should tile of want, sent wlical. Then rami'
the cholera from all four rpiarters of the i-ihiii

[ihsm It vtruek a pilgrim gathering of half a
million ut a saerisl shrine. Muny ilieil at the
f»et of tlo lr god: tlm other* broke and ran
over the fare of the lund, enrrying the fa-li

letlcr with them. It wnole n waited city

am] killed two hundred n day. Tlw people
crowded the train*, hanging on to the fnot-

Isuinl* and M|iuitling on the roof* of the rnr-

rlnge*: nml the rbolera folluweil them, for

at curt* Million they dmggeii mjt the deail

and tl»e dying no the pUUorm* reeking of

||iue*wa*h Htfal cnrliolle acid Tlicy died by
the rnml *ld". and tlm hofMW of the Llighdi
men shfasl at the corps*'* In the gra*- Tlm
rain* did tint ronw. mimI tile earth liirord to

iron h'M ii"ic stiouhl evn|K In- hiding in

her. The Prudish sent their wfvea away to

Hie hill*, ami went nboul their work, emu
li*f forward a* they were hiifalen to fill the

g*p* iu the lighting line, llolilm. »irk with
f.ui of farting hi* chirfcM treasure on cartl*.

hint itnne hi* hc*t to pm>*adr Ameent to g"
ttWay with her luntlwr to the Himalaya*

' Why slwiuld I go?" snld die one 'evening

ult (In- r-Mif.

" There I* sickncv* and people are dying,
unit all the while uteut lag liavu gone."

"Allot thctnl"

" All—unit**, perluipi. Ilierc remain irmte

old »rnhl head who vexes her husland s heart

by running nik uf itriL"
"
" Nay :

wbn aluy* i* iny »i*te». anil thou
muM not nbiiac her, for I will l>c a mwIiI-ImihI

too I uni glad all the bold white ura Ap
no gone.

Dll speuk to a woman or a Imhe? Go
to tile lllll*. mill I will *41* 10 It that thiwi go-

vt like a <|uti ii » daughter. Tlilnk. child
In a nil Im ipaml laalliM-k cart, veltwl and
curtained. with brill* [irtwoek* upon the pole
anil red doth lunging*. I will scud two or
ilerliiw for guard, nnd—"

’ Ptatr! Thou art the bnlie in speaking
tliuv What use are llioie toy* to me? Uf
would Ilave [ulteil the Imlkaik* nnd played
with lire hoiiMOg*. For hi* Hike, prfhnp* -
thou hast ma>h: me wry English I might
Imve gone. Now, I wilfnoi. lad the mrai-

kp run.
‘

"Their husband* ate sending them. It
lovtil.

"

"Very iyw»L talk t-iua' when liaM thou
tawn my hualamd to tell me wliat to do? I

have lii'it l*irim thee a son. Thou art onlv
nil the desire of my aoul to me How slmil

I deport when I know that if evil befall thee
by the breadth uf m> nmeh us my liltlot finger

nail— k» that licit small?— I should lw aware
of It though I wrtr in Paradise And Imre,

thl* *u ut ii i * r thou twavst die— id.jance. ills'—
iuiiI In dying they might mil to lend thee a
white woman and the wuuhi n>h me in the

1*M of thy lore
"

" But love in not burn in n moment, or on
n dc-.ilh bed

"

'

' Wlial d'jsl thisu know of love, *to«c-

hcart? Sire would lake thy thank* at Iruit.

and, by God, and lire Propbei. und FU-el.e

Miriam the mother of iby Pniphel, that I

wilt never rnduie. My Lord and inj love, ht
there la* no mere fnolMb talk of going iiaay

Wltrtw limit art, I am, It U enough " She
pot un arm round hi* neck nod a band on
lit mouth.

Tlrere are nut many liappitrewiev to cum-
plcte na those that are MMlrhcd under the
*h«<low of lire sword They sat together

and lnugiiriL culling each oilier openly by
every pet name tlmt coufal move the wriiili of
llic grab. The city btlow them wa* locked
up in it* own torments. Sulphur tire* falnved

In tlresimei*; tire conchca in ihr IIIndiMiirm
pie* Mematwd and U llowid. for the grain

W*re Inwlcntlve In I|imm> daya There wa- a
service in the great Mali. <mmt* Inn *hrlne,

and the eall to prayer from the minaret* wn*
nlnio«t uocciuing They Irenrd the wailing

in the lioitw* of the dcud. and asioc tile shriek
of a mother who had hod u child and wna
ealling for it* return. In the gray dawn
they saw lire di-mt home out tlirougb the city

gull-*, each litter with iu own little knot of

mourneru Wherefore they kissed each oilier

It iu a ml and heavy audit, for the hunl

wa* very tick, ami nemUil a IliUe lireulhlug

sfiaeu "M the turrvtil «f i-hrap life shuilhl

thwa] it anew The CbtklflHI of iMHWN
falbera and undevekda*l mother* mail'' nu
re*i*i«nce. They were cowed and sal still,

waiting till the twonl sIkhiIiI be sbeallnil in

November if it were mi willed. There were
gap* among the Rogliali, but the gap* went
filled Tin: work of Mi|aTinirDillt;« famine
relief, cliuh-ru shells, imdieine liislribotfam.

ami w hut little uiniiiitkin wn* po**ible went
forward timsiiNp It wa* to ordered.

iloblen had been told to hohl him-clf In

readioeMs to move to replace the irext man
who dioo Id full. There were twelve hour*

in each ilay when be nuld ti"t are Amon

.

to I she might die in thicc lie was eon*fai

ering what hi* pmn would he if he craild u-'l

see her for three month*, or if *lre died out

of Iu* tight lie w-a* absolutely certain that

Irer death would lx- drmnmhd in certain

llmt when he Uinki*l up from lire telegram
and suu Pir Khan hfrathk-xs in lire doorway.
Ire iauglvsvl ah'inl," Au.l?' —said lie.

• When there «• a cry in the night and tlf

spirit Hull- f into the Ihiratl.wliu hitsachiirln

ih it will realore ? Ouw nwtflly, heaven
born. It i* the Black i'hotrra

Holden gallopral to lii» home The »ky
vu heavy willi clouds fur the long <|efsrred

nuu* were at hand and lire butt wna stifling.

Amunt * ni'itle -• met him ill the ojurt-yanl,
whimpering " She U dying She i> nursing
herself Inin death Wle U oil blit dead.
What shall I do. snhlh?'

Aiimtvw whs jy.ug in dre ro<.m in wlikeli

Tula ltd 1** 0 Im.tii Sim made ini sign
when Holden entered, laa-aiw Hie huuun
mill iu a very faurely thing, nod when it I*

getting ready to go nw*v. Iiiifaw ilaelf in a
misty lairdcr land when- the living may nol
follow. The Itlnck t'holeni doc* it* work
qnintly and without expUnntion. Amreni
wa* Is lng thniHt "id uf life n* Uluugfa tire

Angel of (h-atli hod himself pill hi* haial

itpuit her Tim ipilek Irecatlilllg «* nad to

-how llial she was oilier afraal nr in |auu,

hut ireiiher *»*•* imr nsoutli gave any answer
to Holden * ki-ora. There »*• BMhlng to

hr said or lioue llohleu could only wait

and auflvr. Tire llrsi ilrxipa of Uie rain la-

gan to fall ou tire roof, and he could henr
sliout* of joy ill (be |atn'hed city.

The *oul" (iime hack it little, and the

li|« tumid Holden l*-nt down to listen.
-' Keep nothing of mine, " said Atneera.

•'Take ISO lialr Iruoi my licuii. >Ae would
make Hu e hum It later on. That fiaine I

sIimuIiI feel Lower! Stoop lower! Ih:-

Diertdar only that I was thine and laire thee

H son. Tie inch thou Weal a White Wuliiun

tumottow. the pleasure of taking iu thy

arm* thv fir«t sun i* taken from thee for.

ever Beniemi* r roe when I fay *nn i» hum
-the one Hint shnll enrry iliy nunie la fore

all men Hi* misfortune* l«- on my hand.
I lasir wilnem— I btwr wit newt"—the lip*

were forming lire word* on ht* car
—

"that
there i» no find hut Hire, beloved

”

Thru die dad. llohhri Ml dill, and
thiyiiglit of any klntl wn* taken fiocn him
till lie braid Alurora'* nioHier lift the cur
tnlli

- |. die dead, mliibr
" !»lie i* ittwd."
"Then I will mourn, nnd afterward takn

nn iiivcnli>ry of the furniiiirc in thi* house;
for that will be mitre The rahih dcu* not
mean t" resume it? It i* so liitfai. mi veiy
little. Mihih, und I am all nfai woumu, 1
would like to lie Miflly."

"For tin: merry of ffasl hn silent awhile!
Go out himI moncu where I mnr-nt Ii.ot

'

" t**li Ih. she will lat hulled in four hiwim."
" I know tire ciiHiom. I «hall go she

i« taken awnv. Tlmt Rialtcr is in lli v haiul*.

lxMik to it that the lad—on which—on wiiich
—she lie*

—

"

" Aim! Tlul Imiutiful led laciiurri d lied.

I have loug dwirwl—

"

"— That Hie 1**1 )s left Irerc unlouelsid for

mv ili*|H«al All rUe in tUn Isousu t* lliiue

Hire u earl, lake rvcrjlliinff. go hi lire. »nd
liefmv Mintise let there Ire ii'.iliing in this
h"iiM- lail that which I have urtlervd lliec to

fewpect."

"I am on nhl wu«imii. I would May at

h-t*l for tire day* of ui"uruiDg and lire ritiu*

have Just luoken. Whither shall I jps?
-

" Whnl D that to me? Mi order L* that
there i* a going. The Iioiim- giwr k* worth a
thouaand raptH. and my ordei ly dmll bring
thee u hundred rupee* lo-iilgli!

"

"That U very Utile. Think uf tire carl
lure

"

"It shall Ire nothing iinleni I lion grawt.

ami with speed t» woman, git hence, and
leave me to my dend!"
The mother shufileil down Hie Uaimure,

and in her anxiety tn take Mock of the
house fitting* forgot to mourn IIolden
staid by Alms-ni'* side. Mml lire rain roMird
on (hi: rmsf. Hr could nut think connect!'d-

ly hy rewum of the uoiae though Ire mule
riaany aiu-mpu to do an, Then four abtetrd
ghnet- glidi'l dripping into the fom and
stared ut him through Hrelr viil* Thcv
were the washer* of the ilrad Holden left

lire room, and went Ml to hi* liorre. He
It a-.l entire in a dend. Milling ralin. ihrnugh
ankle ilcrp du*t He found Hie eourt yard
a Inin ladnsl |awnl alive willi frog*, u torrent

of yellow wafer ran under lire g-.le aiwl a
imiing wind dime the lioll* of the rain like

hurlshot aguiiist the mud wall*. I*lr Klran
wa* sliivt-rlug in hi* little Imt hy the gate,

and Uia hnt*c wn* Mumping roundly in tire

water
" I have loll told the sahib'* order. " snfal

he • It i* Well. Till* bouMi ianow ih-*da«e.

1 g" also, for my mroikey fare would Ire a re

mimler "f that which ha* been, fniremuig
• Ire bed. I will bring Hint to thy house yonder
iu the morning But rcnrenita-r, *abit'. it will

hr to tlrer n* a knife turned in a jjrcvn wound.
I go ii[ain n pilgrimage, ai d I w ill lake nn
money I Intve grown tui In the proreciion
of the Prcsemn, u Imnw Miffovr I- my Mirtow

.

For ihe hiM time I hold lii* aiirrup!~
lie louehrel H'lMi'ii's frail willi both hnndi,

and tlm h"t»c spring out iiiluthi' nu*!. where
tlw creiikitig IiiiiuI.his were whipping 'be
sky. and ail the frog* wens rhuckling. Hd-
fa'ii cmild not see for the min in hi* face.

He |hii hi* hands before hi* rye* and multcr-
ml: " Gli. you finite! You litter brute'"

The new* of hi* i roll Ufa- wa* already iu hi*

bungalow- ||r n-tol lire knowledge ill hi*
hutfav * eve* when Ahmed Kli.ui brought in
food, nnd for tire first and Inst tlmt' in his life

Uhl a IiiiImI il|».n Ilk* Blllsfer'a Gnwifaler. s v

log: " Ear. sahib, rut Mini I* good ngainrt
hiitow I alxi have known Munovrr. the
shiulows i "lire ami go. sahib. Tire sfaniion*

ciwne and go These ia' curried rgg*.

"

Hidden could neither mt nor sleep Tint
lienvens will down light niche* of rain in

tlml night and woured the earth elenn. Tin:
waters tore down nulls broke toad*, ami
wnsln d open tire slmllow gum* In Hie Mo
luimnieiian Imrr ing--gn'wirol All next day It

rairM-l. *nd llohh-n sat -till In his house c»m-
aiih-iiiig hi* sonow. On the im'tnlng nf the
thlril ihiv Ire iii-i ived a telegram which >aid
only Hicki'lta. Hy ndiwilr Dying ll.d

ifa ii Heller e. Irorotslinie Tie ii he thought
(hat la'fiarc Ire deparfisl he wraild Look nt the
bins® w lien m Ire limi been minder and lord.

Then' wn* a Ireeak in the weather. The rank
earth steatrail with vapor, und lloldcu wa*
vermilion from head to bed with Uir prickly-

Ireat lawn of sultry innUmre.
He fi'iuet that Hie nuns IumI t"in down ibo

ini.d pillars of the gateway, und Hie liiwvy

W'khU-ii gale that IiiiiI guunled hi* life hung
diitukrtdy from one hinge There iratgiasa.
tlm* - im in's high In dre court rani. Pir
Klum’s halge wn* empty, am! the MitUk-n
lliati-li Ktgg»d between the Irnm*. A gray
-qiiirrel w»* in unsatmion of lire ttrandn. nis

if the Iioii.mc hnd i*-en untcnautcii for thirty

yenra inslend of Him? day*. Amivtw'a mo-
iliev lmd removed everything except soinn
miblewed niiitliug. The tifk lift of llw litlln

*corp«ii.* n* they liunled acre.** Hie flifair

wa* lire only sound in the houw- Anwrra's
noon) and Unit other one w Irene Tran hnd
lirvd were heavy with mildew; nnd the nar-
row Mnircase lending to lire roof wa* streaked
and stained v> nil rain larene mud. Holden
«w oil them thing*, iuhI catac out aguni to
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ibm lii the rout Piirjta Da**. I>i*. landlord

—portly. affithit. i-i.iiIiimI i» white miMlin.
and driving a C *pring buggy. Hi 1 wn* ««•
linking his properly !« ace Iww llw ii»d»

Withstood Ilie stress of III*- first milln.

"I have beard,
1

' said lie. ' you will nut

In lie ilil*. {ilmc aity loon-. sahib*’
*" (V Mill am vow going to do with it?"

" Perbarw I aliall li t it again
"

Then I will knr|* It mi while J inn an ay."
Kuril Dun* wan silent fur *w time.

" You shall not take it on. nbih." k *aW
\V)n i« 1 wmi a young man I afcru— Hut

tn rim' I am a lannlirr of tlx- Municipality.

Ho' Iio' No When the bird* have cone,

wliat mwl to krep tlx- nw4? I will bare it

pulled i]obii. Ilit' linds-l will sell tor Hilue

lllinc nlwavK It alwll ('ll lied down noil

the muaiciiwlity *4wl1 Riakc u nwl *em*-. a*

tbev desire. front tin.- hunting ghat In ikdlf
wall. Si (hint ivj man ibh;i -uy where (lain

house stood.
'

TIIK HONEYMOON.
Wax* the clover s in R* prime.

Than'* the metal unrriazft time.

Ttirt Uic latigw kewy-nmou
Hon »Ui ukt no* hi June,

Wlieo (lift ranli** Ih.-ii WMatd *nii Wi.ii,

Anj the -winner » ;o*t ta-g-ni
;

When Itic ilarliyi.t ionj* hi stay,

A'-H steals hair the eight. >»«
;

Aivl the mootiln'tjtn .Vine sc* deep
TYl.t there neeio* no time f«w »le»p;

Wliftft tft. air (hmb* with the guilt

Of (hr slhet-tl.rnst.-i thrush.

Amt tlm Mill ha* felt the fbr-ll.

Awl liursi* ioto ImMii at will.

Imitating eiery shade
Tliti the si.ii-. hate crer ru.i.li-

;

When the pcrfiuw, mag-, nml

Eftiih’, tniftlmcnl of i*r plights

Steal into the hirntsi

Miking al- lb* luve chorals elurt

Tint there NCteneth r-<> retreat

lint to niiR an>t Mumoiii. loo,

J uit a» Lerli anti rt>x

Maxr .1. M ura.

Mil. SARGENTS PORTRAIT OK
LA CARMENCITA.

TBit full Irugtli portrah hr Mr. John s.

riargent. rif I,u CarniriM'iu, the K|i«ui>h

dancer. of which we ftrv a teprodix-ifmi,

wan *kra«ru at the recent Ktliltltlun "f (In’

Society tif American ArtiM*. *it*l nunuu-it

a great deal of ratumlile notice, tl I* one
r.f the mnftt Iwilliant production* nf a paint-

er who is cli icily known liy lri« remark;*
bin work* in pri'rtmilure, ntiVl it iiluslrat.a

In no rnuncivt degree the striking chomcItT
1st leu of liU art. The subject in otur that in

will eiillmt to bin power*. Tbit pietuivnp*c

voting woeliwn, ii.no' grair in tlx1 mnti
mtmle of her peculiar dotww La* calhnl forth

Micb adminitioti from tifliM* »• wi ll from
the public, i* ihuwtl h.i*t ae. njtb Iter haml*
renting on her hip*, iter bead thrown Inu k,

atul her right font a litlle forwurtl. whe i* be

(.junto* lb« graceful rlinugm r>f jioelure that

wiil fwMiimtn the aprccntiirt lurfiwe her. She
n-nn a <lr*-M of yellow aalin. which in mkiii

tliriHiKh an ovM-ifcilt of wliitn luce, nmt a
vrnrf of the Mime <lin{ihanuiM material 1*

thn»un aerram Item no* ami bunt. Heryoulh
ful ami cxprvwiiie fucft » of the sjnminli

type of tn-auly. ami her rUik lulr ami m)>«

amt ml lifw nrtt in tiaimiwiy willi l»>r rich

comptcvion. The arti«j han well I n.Ji. :i(>-il

live Mitre of movcioeril iu ber poOiirv, mill

liw lijjutft iw well n* the countenance nf the

ilanoeT tv full of e»|.rft»»i«n,uiiil l> ub mv [ntinl-

eii with entraorlinnry breailth and freethim.

It will lie rei»fn»he***il that it won timmxli

Mr Siirgenl'n ndinirabh' trcnlment of a Mml-
l*r iuby« that hi* *kill in ill i» ilirrcflon wan
Hint liroiight to Hie notice of hirer* of art in

Aiwetiea. "El Jnleo.'’ which wan ealiilnli-d

i*fn-T hi* retuni from Spiiin. some ten venra
ago. TftpmM'iitcd a woman thineing in n Spun
i-b (vmWk. w bile a group of Iter cuninariioa*.

mugml agnltwt tint, wall, nrcomjinny her with

guilnr. laiqlniitrliift, and tuatanet* The pm-
vent w.irk. while i>o»M-»,lnn much of tbr ex-

traordinary ixiwer and daali of the «rlirr
melure, i« ftiT tnon* jiir;i»lnji hi it* iilijivl

Is i» nmiurkalde for i Ih hariiiouy of Vfioitun lit

a» well a» for (be bremjlh and vigor wbirh
eltarneirrire it, and ibe liilie. grwvful fieur*-

thai In ao vlnkinply ftortrayeil will uut ciLciiy

tie foi |eiitl*m bv tbosr who Imre *een live pic.

lure. L>k« " El Jaleo " and the work* of n
vtniilar character from Mr. Sargent's brunh.

Ill iw (nrtr.til hIiow* the Influence upon him «*f

Velanqner, mxl it worthily ti’J>ti«li|Ciw for n*
Mime of the nnnl admirable rharnrtflMhw
of tin; great Spaniard * nrl

Mr. Sargent *'u* boro lo llorenoe. of

Airo.ulr-.io pnrent*. thirty fire ye&nt ago. In

ill* twentlrih vc*r he went to IStria, iuid mi

end sfm rtiralo of f'aroloa Unrnn. v»Uo*e

portrait he «'.m afterward painted in aaivle
that attracted favorable Mticv. HU warsa,

ninny »f which have been (bow n in (be S*
loo finve been marked by *uob viu*ir and
hlilliiiiicy of trrulment n» to place him anvon.L'

he foMintt of American painter*. The pic-

lute, wbit-li he cimiritmled to the rveent E.V

hiMtioii of live Society of American Artivtv

lllultrvl.ll liw: TCMIltilUT n* well a» Ihc hrill

iaocy which are among (be cplulilie* of hi*

art. He Um beta caUnd a '
• juuntcr*’ paint

er," und it it trtir tlmi she lei-huietl c.\<y 1

h ike nf maliv of hi. work* that hare lo*-n

Mvii lii dir >-a fi iliirlona »i.|.'iiU more eipiu'iul-

)y in ilw art 1*1 tluii to tUe *«-mr*l apactntor

Yet viic-li n picture an ttik puitiiill of J.a

fnrnnwUn can Imrdly fail to win the ad-

miration of the ttmual ob»er»'er,

THE AMERICAN OIRL IX
LON D» IN.

Tnr.ui. are not lev* than fifteen gemtenicn,
urxi on i.no )oiih* hnlv their llilriv eve* are

focanwiKi A mob of men two rank* deep
rlo- mid dotltO pre-elilariuti. It i* evident
i hat ihc prelude in the dance baa just U-en
rtmitiiiu Ihnmgli Ibe roo*n* Ymi will ob
"er»e the method* employed v» aa to ulKnin
recugiiitii.n I’dmvi aic v*ri<iu*, and crurli

kata are vjnirlcd by tbr nuiti.M in different

way*. Tlie i-ngaging youth with the eye-
(,*!**> liaudUa hi* lint ai» if it «>> n mlver,
while there i* an imploring, tuppliraiing
miinm-r ulmut om-jp-utb-iumi who hold* hi*

I tat Ik-fore tiliia. The wnoitluii Um Amcrl
cau *irl nukr.a beyond Ik* who arc
nen nut to her A nay beyroad, wbrrrc tlicto

are nit men mill (luve liiilie*. the altenlloti of

live of l lie men Ls directed lown/rl Hie Mine
young lady. And bow does the Anoericsu
Bill tiike till llii* homage? There U no ex-

prcviinn nf MirpriM-. She haa often been
nhji-ctrvl to the munc euoditlon* She look*
upreitM-ly ernil uot eiHctiy Ind liferent. She
might have on iiiwiant'ft hediuitun— an me
Avmrn * eAm>. let tiv way—lint Ju«t fa-fora

*he mi-, Itavirg II r>t with a graceful ]uit ar-

ranged her ahirl. khe had ca»t her ey« over
the lot irlie my* '

' lol.” that being very Eng-
liahk ami had made ber decision.

Mr. Hyde *lkiw« very properly oil tbe little

liy piny iif the situal ion. There are whUper-
ings arisin* from Uie three young Indie* in

tho front of tbn vkftU-h. Of courw. In-hind

thulr f«n» tlu-y have .canned the Ann-Henn
m ift looka, «?t of gown, aral cm find niMbing
to di.jmrage. A* to that group in the di*
taoev. one young womao allow* milieu)ed
diklikc av she Klims into vainncy, while tbe
Ollier vonng |>cr*oii to tbe extreme light i*

in high duiigi-oo. it »« wn-lehcl to la- a
wallflower, und I'xliihiliun* of b-iii|ier under
mli i:ir<-miMlaui r* are to lie forgiven . What
is amusing to the Anverleau girl, w ho In con-
M-1..U- of her .ueliil WI.-.TM, l» ||,.- >hl|i| n-r-

ftlllMllial whirl) ;ini.lU|)«llle. Mjeti M)-fo|letl

fi-kliv iiii-* li* Mib-iunily ought lt> iiupreMi

lu-r It hs*q«lle tlm contrary Some-
thing -lie- i* entirely wuoiini; in i* pity for

Ilw oilier*, those yieing ladicv, who, if they
do not rrninin cxiictlv lixurrea. at lcm.t lire

inked lo dilute after her. She ntllicf like*

hating the tint efildee of iwvinii-r*. That In

wIihs »be «u Ikirn for I'mtcf mii-Ii eln-otu-

phnn. WImu that girl ha> i- n ceitnln ilmcn
of her ou-ii. n noikleiful goik.i tn.ie in ilnm,
mi rtfJr.vti which fMim oitwideraiion iVjiiw
ihing English {«»>ple Itivarialdy bow U-fon-l,

and Ihen again she can dunce, nml lUncc iw
few can. And lalk! Ju*t W( Iwr Imvn a
sympalhetk partner, and wlien the dunce i«

over, tbe foituimie ninu will my: "There la

more real fun In that AitiL-ritaui girt thnn in

a roomful of EnglUb nura. |t> *tvlv und
aetirjii tliat nuujiu-r England today >r

JOHN JASPER. CITY SUPERIN-
TENDENT OP SCHOOLS.

J*mif JaarRIt. “ho »t live last on-eiing of
Ilia.- Fhiard of t>1nmlion nf New Yml city
wan eh-L'Inl lily Sl|ieriJHe(*d«ll of Mioof*

for n hi*IIi levin, i* a man atill iu thr prime
of fife, being now in the flflv fourth tear of
hi* age. IK- was born on M^uimtun Ulamt.
not ufier u pn-ptrntion tn the iiul.ljv' m-IiimiIm.

wav aiiliHilteil lo (lift free AeaiU-tnv. n>iw liw
Collegt' of tile t ily of Nr-W York, from Which
Iw wio. ginihikitvl in JMjfl After n year'*
ex|k-i o-iin- iih v-ei-Hni engineer on the Cen-
tral l’aik »urvey •milvr General Vlrle. lie wu
«{i|e , l nied an iiMiisinnt teacher m firamniar
Sr-lwitd N<>. V. und in 1HH4 he aurawdivl lo

the I'riin i|*rldii|> Hisefflctrut nuinugefin-nt

i:-f hi* small M-llool gained lulu provuraiou to

tin- INrineipnlship of tinuumar S-tuml No
51 in HUM

in Vt7t tha growth of Um> *clr.w.l ayMem
callod for the appuiutment of two additional
Amotiint HupeiintendonI*. *n*l Prim-ipil

•lk-l"i w** une or Hie Iwo •elected by the
tkard of EliN-*lii'ii While Miting in tin*
<n|Hieiiv in- wav iutruvled witb the duty of
supervising and directing Uie work i.T tlw
letu her* ill illtrmlueiug a new ivnif exteloh.l
<our*c in drawing, rndi-r Uia heavy strain

of hi* dutie* hit hcahh hrnkv iluwo. aod in-

. |will a hlinit ume In Kkiri-I.i Hi* recovery
wii* rapid, wid on Id* rr-lum i<* New York
1 1*( rnumed III* (ain't V with hi* nrc^ivlnnud
energy. In Syilemlx-r. IKT9. be w at elretixl

U» Hiicceerl Henry Kiddle, who iiud rr>igiM*l

birnciriliiiai a* (it vSiipcrintende-iil of SoIoxiIm.

Mr. Jasper hiuf been teuclwr «u«l Prim I pal

iu the eveniug M-iirxil*. umt teartier and Prln-
ripol in tbe Evening fHgb-ftchnot. aiwl Ibi*.

couplr.l with hi. I-Vpuleu.e in |Se other |*r-i

ikrtM held by him. had given him an irwighl

(nlo th»- *ebJiiil q-acn in *11 il» pbave* and
detail*. Hi- Won Um* eoaldrvl V> bring to (he
in*- "f tin- IVinnl of Eduvuliiin and ill rout-
rnillte* n large futKi of prartiotl knowledge,
mid iu ncroniaiin.' witb hi* Mtggration* and
rrs - imineudntion* military elvaligra have horn
made ia llte coiirw-»of study, nml lm|irov«.|

lacibod* of maiructkin have iaan inttXkiuivU

THE GREAT GERMAX SHOOTING
FESTIVAL

Tin, tcntii |b-i|tM lie lliiiitlrkii'hii'wi. or
fJcrnian ril.or.ting Peatlval. will U held nl

Herlin in July, and pruoiki-* iu In* she gn.1*'M im-vliiiK ' of rillenn-n and meinl*ru of
shooting cliih* ever seen. A v«ilral can-
inillre of all the SeltucUeii corps of tier-

many und Auslria arrange* such a meeting
Mice in lhr»« vuara. ami thi* year the mvilu
tiona s. of lo (Irni^R fiflewiell all orer (he

uoiiii have 1h*-ii mi> gcneriilly iicrcpln) that

Ihc ciMiitnltUw i-kiluiairs ili'ii no Iera itiun

*4My thixisunil men will Inko |nirl in tbn

cot.twit* I »l ike tlw Engti.il and Ameri
ran*, win. tievole lbem>“.lr?» eielunivtlj In

itmkiiis M-orM when they gu to -dmi'iing

KBtche*. Hi- (K-miaii* htttwiK* tin- t-lenu-ol

i:-f Mx-inhilitr into Ibt-ir iport*, take their

win* and iliikirvo to tbe rifle ruege, have
parmira mxl huiMjuets, and get a great deal
of nil round enjoyment out of tbeir mivl-

A great many fireman- Anivrir-nn .Iw lin-

ing tek'li'llek va i'll hf n-priwefitrlt Ml ih rlin.

bimI Itvort of the ncemwrt W-|H| m In tla-

inceliiig will Iw aiTuvn {lanird liy I Ixir faini-

litw, and mnke I heir I rip a holiday ex. vimUm
lo tin- futber-lnml Tlie sti-ani ship Bntimid
wiu chartered hy the New: York Icxlrpen-i

ent Soliuelwn Corps, to mil fur Eumpe on
thr litli of June with M.-vftral hiindmi dukit-

#r* and tbeir families n> naxu-ngi-rs. Thirty-
live iiM-mlier* nf the New York < v-mral
riehuutarn Cor|ai and the rcnmwrii iiiiie of
the New-Yorker aiul New York City Corps
went by the tvgulkr lint- slewin *lii|k* at ;in

eurlier <late. Al! will meet iu Hanover ran

July Hd, and proceed ilirvelly to Ihrlin.

wln-rc thev will find all arrangeuH-ii't made
for them oy an advance enoimitice- rv-n.ist-

ing nf Mi-s*r* Wtllium V. Welicr, Alexuiiiier

rin-ln.anil ffu* /Cininu-riiiann

MalHn-k will In. Shot tn lh.-m.-u am! Main
burg Ik-fnra the gruiui ftoclviil. H’i>t mliir (if

tlx- American rv|irescnlalivv«i will tail* {tart

in them. When the oirui pi lo Ueriin iliey

will enter the I'nierden Linden by live Bran
dciiliunt Thor, Dinreh Hi the pnlace. with
Ainrririui, flrruun, and cure* llu^* tlving,

nrad listen tn a spt-vvh of welcome from the

Koipemr. Afterward they will march to

thr City Hail, w hrre Uicy w ill

lie M.vivnl liy the Mayor.
Tbe Iixl-iu-ikh-m t'm|* win

ive a Inimpiet ill the Kaiter-
if on the evening of tbe

Fourth of July. They will

enti-rliiiii 100 guests of lioDrar,

und they expect the Emperor
10 attend, although Ifaia point

I* not di-ltnildy si-tllesl. Min-
Islrf Phelps will Le prcaecl,

und will rv-s|*md to a nntrinlU-

Aiiwr-rli.-an hia*t. Mr.M ilUniii

V. Weber. Ihc FrtfpnatMaM,
will preside at the iKimpoi.

On the 5lh of July liM-re will

be a grand parade
nil the riehucWen corps, anil

the Amerimusw-ill hnveagn-kt
ojieii nil rtkeptiiui in Kroll *

UardcD, near the TUajirtm.
Tilt- xlwHiling will begin at live

o'clock in iho afw-rooon of

riunday. July flih. and con-
tinue until liw bUli

The pToerainioe of the festi-

val -diL-Ws Hint tbe MiUClMri
coriM tnke little or wo inti-test

in long Tance Kliraoting. All
iheii mail lies will lie shot off

hami ut ranges of 1 75 and 300
Riftllv**, *i|Uivii(ftnt to ‘AMI nml
:t'H yanik. I lrarc w 111 la- 1 12 taigrl* for (he

u-e uf tlw itflMDoau dtridod equally between
tbe two range*, and orarlv fHOO.i**' wi.rtli of

pii/ra will be distnbuteil iimiuig tin* MAIftU-
imU al the eoil of the festival The inice I at

tbe JUKI nuetre range is uhlooe in ib*|»-. 00

ri'iitiinelnw high, and 45 ceniiioelre* whir.

The black centre si 57 centimetre* high and 12

i«Mlnetm wira- A shot in ih>- niuck enunts

I point*, nml In tin* outer purl of the nblong

11 crauni* I ixsiPi Tin- ITAmrtre targot ha*

a round bulra eyaflOcnitlnw-ln.* tn dioini-H r,

with an inner ring nf 15 eanUnraire*. Mewt
of tlw line sharp *hnc-iing w ill Iwnt III* *lu*t

er raitgr. A gn-at variety uf *|x-rs*l largeta

w ill lx u*ed also, such a* the running deer,

lit All iiwurc*; the Jumping hnrr, u» :l-'i im-lrn.

;

amt dlrapja-ariiig inrgets, i<> test ipiickuev of

sight, etc

On Ttiewlay. July Wh. the sharp- sininter*

who have entcml tbeir rustti** witldn a pio-

nerilied tirra- will CnOtflst for "uprvrriHiy III

ra|>iility «ud accuracy of lire. Tlie mini

wbo make* the grrulesl number of buH"*4-yi-*

within u certain nunib-r nf mimiLe*. or <t cor

turn nnmlxr of |k.int* in the shortest time.

Wilt win thr Aral priro Ten eiqoi are the

lirtgra offrrtd lit this quick .hni4mg ivmlesl.

Sfuot >>f tlie cimiewl* lire open to all rumor*
np'ii mnrnt of » *unil eiuraat* hr. A
fee of six nnrka will Hccure an RilmlMkm
card for tbe wbuse festival, nml nay foreign, r

not a inemlH-r of a ricbur-lxen crirp. raw
eumr u member nod engngt- ill the lie til do« -I-

ing by {laying three marks.
Tin- rule* of tbe nip admit any kind of

rifle wragliiiig not mure thnn 12| pe-unds.

Plain man sJglit* must In- used hi die -'i.*i-

met re range, Uil nt 175 metre* n peep sight

>S si hoi 1. 1 Tbe fnait Sight must be opew
nt ail rangto. TUa tbrvw jioun-l trigger pull

rule 1* not in favor with tlw (rrrmnr.t, and
they admit Itair and -et trigger* without dia

crimination.

Sevr-nd target* will hr devoted tr> revolver
mill |u.tol stKKiling at udlslaiu.» of HH yard*,
and li U ox|<oeti.| t|jhi ins in army 'iRierrw

wji| take part m tlw rvvolwr umudm No
nnfrmkiiMlt will l»* allowed to participate.

Tito richnetam envpu Itave dm puid uni* li

Hticiitsiiu to rewlver pnet ice, however .im)

only a few mernlier* of tlx- American siwar.
lie* wjli shoot at tlir pistol range. Mr. Al-

exander riteiri. who is the br*t iiinrk'iunn

wirli a rrrnlvcr in the rieventli Itegiinent. In

pn.tiubly the only nix: who will try tu win v

pnxv with the *inalh>r vh-m]».h

The American nnilucuM hoprefo achtevt
tin- must fiune In rlx- team tninches, am] milt
tlml object in view' a ouinU-r of tbe lx*l
inarkKin-p have belt n-tocinl front Use vari-

ous cent ti- *ln»ii for place* in a team of five

nx n Mr. HVlit-r, tire Pislprm-Milent
;
Cap-

tain I>ii-hl. of Ibe lulls {w-cni*-iit
:

l i |-i <n rile-

lkjig. of the New York (Vntfnl; <H)itsln

Meyer, of the New York City; und t npintu

5Yehrs*twrg. nf tin- New Yorker ScIrilCtHni

Corp*. an- full shots. I'll! they >iu to '

to | tine* -. Ill the tram, winch prntuldy will

Ik- mint*: 11(1 fftilll III)- fii|i()W|cig list- (}||H.

Zlinnierrnann, Ih-rnard Wlllbrr, Alex. Stein,

Knvld Miller. E. W. Hofele, (». Ifo-iurig-

hau-'n. A. Bejn-row. S Knui-.aiul Mr Part
r-r. If riln-eher und Jarohv

. of S*n Kniin is-

co, go to Berlin, they will be- vldisl to the
list. Strecher i» one nf the Imt off liaud

nuirk'inen in the country, and was e ruined
Inst winter with Ihv t»-*t wure on rrs-uiil at

2»X) yard-
tin- /.ini tm.-mini'll I- Caplidn of the Hull *.

Hvnd Rifle Club, atxl » Hk:rntir-r of the Zctt

h-r. Nt-w York Imlepcrtilewt. New York Cen-
tral, and German- Arncrieaa Sharp *lKH)*cra.

In the contest at the Amrriean Institritr in

t*ft« he woo the fir-t tutre hy n score of sfflOl

hull s-evra, the next highest ik ing Frank Kh-
M> siring uf Hillt In a mat.-li with llnfrle,

ut 2IHI yard*. Xtmnirmuimt ruadr nil hulT*-

eyra in thn-e hoiir>. bis oppiaieut mubLng
IBS. The Tiffany ,,|,

l
> ** wun by Xlninn-r-

tiiiitiii at CnsdnUMH Iasi year.

Bernard VSnltln-t Is PresHh-ut of the ti-

ler Rifle Cluli. and » i.i.-i..lk;r uf Ih# N-w York
Cirv, fir-imnn American, und BiilTk-llnid
cluli*. Mr. Wwither'* record plaixw him
iimong the beet off band itiarkinneti in the

country. He defeutisl ricrgiaut T. Dolan in

thr nff Inuiii lualehe* ut the- Inst fall tneeling
nt Cri-edmoui Wills u ri'|M-allng nth- lx- Ims
Runic 2ifc! piint' uut of a |m sv-ibli j.in in 1

luliiiite it2 stsXillds.

Alex, ritilh. sbnigittg trikMer of the Bull s-

llend < inli. in the high scran- mnn of the
N-vetiik Kegiinent. lie ha* nudr u good rer-

-rd with rhi- military ri lie *t Creedwnxir, and
i* eXfu-rt witii the revolver.

Kin id Miller, of Hoboken, is • veteran
*iutr|xsbiMX*r, and being steady and ii liaiih-

in team slmming. he pioluitijy will Ik one of

Mi»'is Ifnfdc, Krati-. Fiirbtr. Bfyftuv,
Mini IliUiill^kotsi-ii are nil rxcrll-Mit murk*

The Irwin Kelecled to represent the f!er-

ninli A meric,tit xoeiettra will tins4 a rnairh
nt Hingeu. nftt-r ihn festival, with rl>e ls-i
tralU of any liemniJi Huh Tlie li|s| mg,
test iif all will tn- at Neauadt, where a day
will tm *(-nt in indiviiliiiiJ {((?>. and team
tiiootlng.

The < riHforttiaa* wbo will compel*- tn Ber
lilt for hut .ora and prize* trv Phit-:i Jarvdiy,

John I’u-Ihb. f'ap'tiin K A Knlds-.lneoti Mutf
Kri:/ Hueekuisnn P. I'Ugemnin. and F.
tiereken, all ruendk-rs uf (Im- Cnlifoiniii

Srhuriri ii Hub und expert marksmen Mr.
Jileraliy is President i.-f tire Hub. taxi otw nf
ihc best allots pi tlie country with either the
Kerman target i lit*- ut tin- military w*»|w>n.

He via- tsini in Pni—in. ami Inin laao a till,

/in of s»n Friineiktvi foe thirty yearn Hr
I- tlie eiliior Of a wsvhly |.*i|wr railed Tit
Iliht.tr nml i- |STvinim-til iu all alhlrdic uf

fair*. I.n-ing mie of the foundrra ami cx-di
rector of Ibe fanxiu* C*Iifornin Athletic
( -lub. M r, J aikihy '* record as a rifleman is as
fi -How* Took Aral prize* at lire great Uuilt-il

riLtle* shooting festival in Jouc* s Wood, N'.-w

Y'ork. in 1«8«. lint prize In Germany in l**Sx.

nr.il receiver! there n necdlc guri front the Writ
Kepartmeut of Prumut, took lint prize hi

THtlfHY I'HEhLVT

E

l* BY TUB INKKI'KNPKNT
NBW YORK Still Is IZKS.
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ItMAN AMERICAN KEPRESENTATIVE8 AT THE GERMAN SHOOTING FESTIVAL TO BE HELD AT BERLIN IN JULY.
Fiuim PitoTouiut-tiK. [Skx Panic 407 ]

oliu Kins At Waahiiicton, D. INTO

lrirh. Switzerland. 1073. Orel prise in

itul at World'* Knit. 1*73. (uok tint

booling Kins in German -In 'Ming few-

•03. (-imiuamlnl California Sdiuetzrn
uleanial thnoling maich at Ptillwtcl

Irani l<«ik lUr <lmnip*an run arul .!»

nriial f.ir tlir highe>* arnw oflfce tonm
twenty four allvrr goblet*. many nml
Ip bell In tin* llrrlln •hunting be ta ill

r single hauler Tin 1 Californians e*
i work in till’ nmii'lMM with tbr open
'l l* Willi till- fatuuui No alia military

Iran* twenty mm of (be California grburiscs Club made
tbe uuprrcrilentrtl mirage of "74 per cent,

Tbr prize rnAUll*ili>il hr tin 4 nlllin tiUn» rixuUlt of n
Urge rrilimi alwrt upon whiili, in tin- Uinpe of a live poiuti-il

alar, nrr gold unit ailvir nun* of ibti i nitnl Suites. rank
|II lint containing u C-" t I" S'>, -aliil $'i >1 gnhl | n Till'

(Inman atnl Allterlrau iulnra urr nilubiunl ill tlir *.l;*r. alnl

alxwe U tlir Inn tlptloh

:

..iShmipm* f»r tri CrulWtr X'litrtrilfft fitt Nr Hrflhboti
..TnriMNanfc," jonMiift ten NuiUsrt'ciatai nut tru:|itfrennt-

Iidea Pihflfiu ran AtaiutKe*.* 1

The New York Independent hclutcizeu Culp* alao mo

tribute* a Inml-mir prize, ruiialattng of Ibc rnrpa mono
gram in r»»l, wlilh in. I hlnr velvet ornamrntril with gold
pints lo i In vnlur of Sill Hi The tmph) i» three fret square.

Tb*' Callfoinlati* « ill carry In the imnd* in Brrlin a ulk
llic .loiiinol In Jni-ohy l<> ...in hinr lire entor* of tbr Slate

nml llin I'nildl Sintr* It lm» tlir regulation thirteen stripe*,

but in plwv of tbr blur Belli Is tlir gristly licur of flail*

fonila

The mirk mien u l.n arrive varlv in Europe will lake part

In the Drrmrn festival on June IBili. nt*<l tbe Hanover feetlral

i4i .lime 82iL After tbe treat fr.livul in Berlin aiwnr of

tbrrn will go to Swllcorkain). In r.miprte in the Federal
ahootlug fratital at Frauciifrld oti July 'JOth. Qj t|| |/QQ
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that theft? arc? point* of oerentlllc nUy which ai'ipdriiig (irofli'W-iioy In *|vr<rt* rri|iiiriny free l>ut Ibe field is tlx? «nmc— the Immemc Arid w-w-ntt hi any rile. Mr, HeltilrorT* youthful
serve to make it a subject of r-luK «t udy, pixy of llw atm ox In throwing Mi* ta.ll. of contemporary life oboerved for wn artlsuc liluluiy, and (be pnifuvkni In wbicb. though
nod render pirol hie cmv'rBnt improvement Horn? evcolkiii boating has bocn rir»nn dur purpose. There is nothing so microting an no dentil nccHKinally di-cnin-il. the boon
There are it !• w ruli* which undcrii* good lug tJm mui~.ii I,v wowien I'll!- now Ltdliif that, ia-cuuMi it it uv/vfm. ,- tin] no n»ii»n<- wu aiippfied in tiim tit the oflUx* of this p*-
tniwliug. Uerki-lev Athletic Club Iiuh huric finely e<>ti- problem i* so charming a* to arrive, elilu-r In liodical. Then- in nolliiug no intiule thin tt

Aliev* are provided willt ball* from nbutii nriKlcii alley* devolisj exclusively In «<i- • 111*-vary or a (lift* lie fnm», al :t H«w xyd if i- hat uni mImi in be burned for Ibe Ix-sl (sort

two |ioiiml.< to vlighMr Urn Ilian sixteen nu'ii't use "Sonic very creditable K-irv* wt nutation of "hut we obMims If one of any aptitude i* Ihe eapnrilV to lucres. u- ii

.

pound* in weight The Ix-ginncr should litvc Im-i'ii neidr ulnn iu Ihe Knickerbocker hus Htletnpled Kimc such Imaim-v* in ii liiri- Mr I U-inliuri '* expeti, lire begun In mreti

lake it hlual) hull that i* easily i-iiolrollnl, llouling Clubs tournament liv the women nrv form, one ent-not lielp lowing a arm* of mulale very early. fop at Pjl1»l<ntgh. where
icniif itallv li*erea‘ing the sixr 1o the Urgent as well a* Mur nn-n. Tin- niui.l*-r of rlutu union and comraiUidtiji with those who luive lm wa* horn he was fri*0 todraw to life heart '»

(hut can boused effeellvelr Pm tlx- thumb vn*iijMn*«l of both wciiim-ii nml melt it very npptnu bed the <{ueibt>i>o with I lx- other lit- ftinlrm. There vta* m> rcutmnlin atMu pi. a*
and third Anger In tire hole*, nr.il v-iiunl just large, bowling parties having b*cu«iM> a aneUl Mnmal, Till* will he eopecially I In mm I gather, to Hip bint In the bud On tire ©on
lnirk of I lie remihiilnn Uni-. Held tin- arm feature, alley* Iwing rented rum otwilag each If we hap|<-ii to have niiprerlitiial that iti*irn- trory. Im- was aeupiitclred with ainoat prosaic

perfectly »UHi/lii and to It twins bfce « W»- w.eh. ’ merit c«*a t«i eovv »«• tony a* u.-ll **y it p«uk-i unlity to Europe, nml wn* rmtmcMir-
duiuin. Swing Uih full backward until tto Sn pupulnr. indeed, but Hk1 »|»itt la’Winu1 outright, w. euvv It quite tluti»-ulwblT in the «s««l In make hitnielf ut home in Munich
arm i» on n level with rite hIihiiIiVi, tta ii Unit even nu a . before the eii'oi' Imi fairly IihioU nf Mr. |{i iuhaii and in Um*«- of Mr. Mmiioli. in hit one,wm t (H’t-aBTr far IWin,
lirius !h< loll downwnril Unit Ii ri«m* elonnl IMU nf Ihe alley* burr' ta-en engaged Abb 1). Tlmt l« wlnv<i*t im lltnit lrjiliei»-r u-1i»t*- it amthl have t»en hi* prctrn-L.ee In

within nn iurb of lire lh*ir. nml. If puMiible, Tit nest x-an-n, new one* ure bring prujeel- vice to Whinlt wu caa IlMgllMi It lobe applied, atudjr when lie tielinilely vurrt'udenul n* It

Jijit liiiivhe* I be nllev. Al tbit very iiiNiant eel, non elub« are fomiins, unii nerylhin* ntal we liml oura-lve* widiins lbnl tbesn am-. Ii> hi* kVinlitiiQik lie wi-nt to PitTlx.

n-h-aw ihe boll, when it will (fu Hiibnut Jar imlirntt* uiert-oidl prcwpenlj atid Iniere*t in iren'brm-n may be made u>.lei|iiitlely «vm- bill Pm* *ccmea hUu-knl nml r'<aiipt|i:nti->l,

or bound, (lire of the n>n«i romiiion mi*- Ihe £uiin- wimik of all the nilvunlagc* it repn-wtiK. unit Mu nu-li pre»rith-«i nclvanlasre ah !eh.

take* nf letaler* M rtmt th<- moiiK-Tit of ileliv-
— H e wonder whether tbey really <tr* ki ; we if l»jt yrntu-r, vuveul le«*t rwnh-r toii|i(iriaie<i

ery of tin- bull i* lkwlpmveil until it ia on lire . ... j.lm vti idt nre dhtpoMsI even to roxuiiM- that they air Mr, Reinhart j.n«m*l thiunsli Ure mill of the
up*anl awing, wlicit it I* thrown rather lliau

i.naithK ... iir.i. n.-tiii
rait, in order to point Uic inond.to llioiM oa Itnvarinn m-IkhiI. and wlnn it hud turnid him

ta.w led. nnii not* bounding down the nllev. Wr. AtUnkaM in WHHil of kiakltiit Mt tin- le*s< in. Tlx- niitkli-r whom we haveiiM ii out «lih ii. cllUMlnlak) ja’lrdi he rnrin-

Tlie lerelrr kinmld mil hoe coiitivl d( the much ml» alauit utir reh-liritie*. of Im-|iik r|«>- tally In v.ew— Xlf. «. ii.IihM |h ii nuir up li.n k in \merir* with a tery mi'hIiiijIih!

bill it! Ihr iiiiinM-nt of delivery. In orilrr to nwui .inilivelv tMinwimi* of nrli *1ep that *'t pfmtfb In him—may I*', if he will only coin -dock dhpuw of. It won.tl lake n cl.*pn t

mnto a -• Wrlk* ' ihr- hull altoult) Dot bit lire lake in tbr |sttb of irr-irm-** . mul lire mm* plrtely know |i. an |iri*cii|tr, ho cojikuin, in Ire itatrlf if wc were writing it hjutiTApliy.

Ih-«I pin dlreillr In tlx- ivotre, bur a trilto lion Iih* it* irriiuiwl doobtleM in tlii* Rtw, univenrel — «> nil there." n* we *uy now- Ihi* ti<*w very umihI cpiwaie of the- return of

to one ««le. betuM II the Ant Mid wcotid pin*; Unit il U pumitile niniuie us In d>tv to lie *day«. nml imbvil an *11 every where. There the young Anirrii-uii 1mm the fur«-i|Mi rnmll-
otberwbe n |*iih I* unite likely to In- cut rant I nwMlj' on UDpraudenicnly any I* only too much Iu iw, loo mttrb to da ium! IImiIi wlldi hr lun htirnoi M* MafkwlMil
tliriirigh the trhmrle. kuvlii;! e-oiio- pin* *Uiu.l l.-rin» Till*, however, hi the pnarnl Lour hi* nram* H llw me Uut mnir* anuM M htniriiute*- mu! 1.1. piuMlmi In face of lire

Ins uu lulh aide*, anil mim-ipu.-Mly a Jiltli.ull In the out all tilt corM ovi-r, and it I* dlf- iiiritmiicinc the ijiunuiy lie ntu luijeh r-uiiimiirilrv.wboui In' adilre«*i» In a Hiniiiue

.jiurv- " llrtili Iu M*' ulna: tin- kiaraUnl of jn-»t re- -*o iniitir lliing* fit- can go fintu Mit'KMM Idiom. Tlu-iv bn* to Ih> ji pr>>rii|il U'ljviM-

Flriklly. Id order that the pin* may be scat- noun ivinain* an Kish Unit rhr tlr*l >Iiuh- may to another. Iw- can aownd a whole cnncerl of rmuit iH lwemi ear nml voire, if the htuHoc-
lered n» murh a* poadWc. n t»Ul shnulij be ta> r-*tt. It i- more and DON Mriklnit that nol**,while ihe ptlniei U •cilihi! up hieeattl. uior i* not t«i nym to hiioMilf to ta- ioloniug
put on tin- hull ui Uic liiktiuit of delivery. A the machinery of |*ablltiit« i* m t'MOTnoiUi. Tb* palnlor i* »u>niii-. dlcnlflod. atnalcrnk-. ii> Ihr void There i- ulwny* mi inner hi.

great qunMhm nunuig Uiwliiie i-xpen. i* a* *< e-niutnnUy growins, ntiil >» oh*louedy >le»- Important, uijierim. any lliing yiai will, but tnry in nil llil*, a* well a* an i niter one-
to the rotative ascclh'iwo uf the centre boll, tmeii to miike lire trlola- Minnll. in reluii.in la- In. in lire Wry nature or Hie nure, only audit. however. n« it would lake mui-h inaco
which W rolhul f-ll'.iight down Ihe Itllcj, ami <.f the objiclv, famon* ur oincun*. whteli oocotwntal lin H "terkma." bill lie i* coru- to relate Mr lhinhnrl'* nioro or Iota alien

-

llw crow lull railw irom tinnw Opinion cover it. time it pun-lire* fur the .nialNst paretively olumay ; be i* a terrible lime get- itloi uovat fell, bv pul fodiine. on a com.
I* iibaut et|ii»Hv divided nu Ure Mthji-ei, and l.iei* and Ihe moit coaiul figure* u n-vrria-r ling under way. and lie In* to wicriOi-i- *o pre-hriadititt ihnam-r. He had rowlo a aoilti-

MMHwInl Cnlieal attalyd* of tire laid .i-.t- ntnm to L** npcKcd only in rha cw*e of n unity wbjccts'wbile be i* lining one The ral drawing, m Ihe nature .if tin- "cartoon
"

*iMi‘k playing fail* l<> 'bow1 any io.i Uol an unrlil eoaiipn-ror. Tim irewkpuper and the ilhiwntiur make* one tinnieuM- Kirrlfice. of nfa conic jonmiil. no a tub|Kt nf tlic liavr,

peciorttv iu the work i*f either fltvle of howl ttiMnni cowtHute a liuce twrindlng-litainf. «*iur*e -ih.it nf color: Init t* it It It lie pur- ami whlrewd Si u> Ure editor of ll.ikt-t.KH
«-i i. The «o** b*H obiioudy i< the more wkd'li Iiuh. . very day and every Inwir. to I*- dm»«a freedom wiiii h en»Me* Ttlrn loallack U'BEKLT. The drawing waa not puldhtbed
dtSenik l-urbnpv the work of atmight- ball niade to vibrate, to l» f«<] w|ih Iruiw*. ami ever *o many elm- It U lij variriy and —tlin astir* wa* perhnp* not exactly on lire

rollers la more slowly, wbilethulnf tin- crow- die itilfuaiou of the Iieraa taken jdacr on it numorMliy Inal Jia oomDood* liimreJf Ur Ui* right note— but the drangliUmui wa* intro
bull roll* ra i- at time* more Lrillinui, lcc.ii- m vIi- out of any rent of proportion to their ngu. nod it I* for Uh«i.- ipmlithw ilisi hi. age dueivl. Thu- begun, hr re-1urn of ptvvl. ns it

vinuuTly high Bootvs being rustic, mid often intrinsic Unpoctancr. The crackle of outs- oiraiamdi him to Hit- rvext. The iwcntieih Were, and w-irh preliniiuuriiw so few tlial they
jiutir one* There are u few who roll n ni*-iu thing* i» tnutamalml into i. tbamlrr. miury. Ibu hHler half of il. will, do doubt, omld tint well linx- hecn Icm, n (Minncctloa

curved ball, bul hh till* (tyto of play dvpciMkt which i* ]K-Uiupt loudi-i iu Americu limn Imvc |i« troubles but it will bine a gre.it of ir.uny yi-ur*. If I were- wtiliug u Uog-
oit Ihe power of tin- tall tncaleti tie- Kind, it etsewheiv f.n lire reawin that Ure slrevt of tin tolnpeiMlIlory luxury, that of x:i-ing Ure life raphy. iiiiMthae elmpli-r Would ennn- iu here?

i* l-v idi-nl that until alt alley* ure of unUuriu hlinkeo by lire .fnpih-r of the l“rc** b«* 1hi-ii ..f s liutxlnvl your* before much more 1 1rld- —* curfou*. wlnnnt u pullidle onr ; for tin-

kmoolhm-ss. lik* u billiard Isldc. ihi* *Wlo of cut hirgci. Hill Ha- diffi-n-ucv i» only of dr Iv than we - even hajipr we—wo lire life of courw of thlcig* I* mi ru|ii<l In this i-nuhlit

pUj smut he rendered sdooUMr- It tv- not of kind; and if the »y»iein wc in u hundred yeai* ago. lint for ihb our ilia*- tluU ihe nan <if Mr. Hehihart'H apijri-niiie

.putiik. <?f couree, eousiderable eh il
I
in roll a pHriu-nhir hare l>i<ioght to perforlion would lnttur«ni«kli|i»lhnrlM*l, appre-daUi llie end- ahlplo pletorial journalbm. lamitii-ely reevut

hull sixty fret and hit llie bend pill, tail i! rv Hem to iw propetty applied otdjr to Ate* le.« ropoeliy of tlx-lr fnrm. Il I* in the Mg »» they are. already nre idmoM prebmlvrie
Huirc* more ti> pick off thcdtlTItnU *'H|*ri»"; noiltr* nml Najn'h*o«j». |i

I
- Him *li ill log lliat plrtor* what the short uteri, |. in rj^ rxivel To im.rrow. at Imd. llte camplrxii.n of that

• mi U I* here Unit pretty tiatl sdentiue play tlx«e mU-ijiliIc tukjecU prvwut UieiHkt-lve* it l- duuhHnu tee* ttiui-h, I lindi-ti to mhl. time. i;« {remm, idiw*. nml NismlnnU, to

cum*., tic wen in oilier count riv*. The end of it nil to link Mr lt> >uh»rl, for luktnrice. to work In geiiit-r with kouih of tin- unisophinticulcii who
Thai the Came Il*i the elrmenta of emlnr- sorely no man cun »tv. nrilerei il la- that coj plmw tin. t wenttoll COMUrv. Tire cud will curried them out, will belong to old New

tog pnjiuhirily iv shown by the fuel lUvl Irriivi- humauily I* devalued to perilb from tad nuttier If be pursue* hi* |irc«cut very York A ceituiu mallifyiDg ilinnic** ret*
c lub* liXe tin- I tut (Tub, the Aiiiei ktin Haul n ruplure of ill I vtlifMiiiotn. TJ -xl iv a theme pn-wperou. nuirm- nf nclivily, for il is uwiir- n |i« -n liirtn Row, an.] tlx-lr siijH-rwiiNl biill-

ing Club, mad cither*, Imvc ln*u organized fiw fu* a Inter hour, and tm-anwbilt* prrliup* it edly tire fmiiful vein, the one 1 exprei* tlic innry gh-ninv (brougb it liut faintly. It U
•event) yeuMi and bar* continued to piny j* well not to be too frighleoivl. Some of Imta- to nor pn-dniniunul. Ihe ivottrayul of a lively spun fur Mr. Ih-lnknul lo kunv la-t-u

i4?i»o«s after m-BdOU with liut »ligtit ehiuge tire itrtna I Ju*t »|nke of nru. nflnr all, larger lire uuiniicr*. ty pc*, and aspect* ibot nirrouud at onev one of lire auKipblrlicaUMl and i.um uf
nf U'rt-inlKrsliip. The pv-llnw: hus, toldu, Until oUicra; and if, a* u general tkilug.lt w u». Mi Iteinbarx lia* rvnnlu-d that bnppy tlin nctunll) modern,
many feturn to comnw-ud it 'I InielemuM* a mkrtake in puli up our rc|witutk>ng to la.-rlrol of lif,- wU-n a worker I* la full |«»- Tii.it |»jiU<n» «if Ii|n very coplMt wink In

of adrellttc pluv iuid 'hill atv upplhd a Ikiw they an? gruwmg. there are mii» *u <,'**!, iii uf lib mean-, when bn lux' itutre for which, nw |KiriiruhiTlv, I apply ihe lallw
*|»jrt of a tint too violent natuie, nml Micro well grow n Unit Mary will Mur M. mid tiilren bis obuteit UiMnuiamt i-verything lie tint do term lm* lu-eu done fur Hhiii-wwh Maua/i>K
tv an cidlnr ahaenee of ihupr. In driving of a Imfdy "I'H-h even while they nre ten In tbt- way of forming It nml remli-riiijt it louring ilieve latter ytwri it )m* route. like *a
balls •* il ii |.ct(-tdou ul u divuiDt p etit llrere dei. Wt may feel, for iMtaaor. ci*ui|Hint compb-li.' iuid flexible, mid hu* therefore i:nlv tnudi r.f Ain’-rirau work to-day, from la-yuml

tv required l(v*ii,n#v# of vlaiou and nruluUM tiicly lillle heviUliuu in exlindin; nn iintii -rl lo ujiply il with frwdorti. ojntideate, and tut- the mi*. Whether or uoi ikibt foreign Inn

of cvinlrol.Blld ihi-ru cr.nrea greater muacular uiuue louid townrd the Bar yoiiug aapliog of revs. There, to our reuse, an- the golden ttiwre of which 1 Juv: .poke trever Ireeume,

develnprorutand an Inervaml gruee and frer- winch Mr. ileiliknirl H one of the Imnnui, hnur* nf iid nrttsl'a life. bHppier even limn ui New York, for Ibis i-vpici*! jX'o.-sv'-r of
illor of rurriugv Snuo R|uit* require mure It i» a |daut of priimi-M-, whidi imx already tire younger time when Uie future vc-iuivl in- it a contpletrfy convvuleid iiuvlmm of ion
*kijl, oilier* uturs earn Ion, hut few. if any. ikiw«T<\l pr.ifuM-ly, udiI the fragmire of Anile in the. light of tbt? Aral rny* of glory, vursnihiix, i* iixiri Ihiui I c.tn aay: at any
unit* there? qualillM to aduiitwbly. The gain* whldl k would la?affcc(alion not to notieu. lire lint jHilpnole Idt* The very MiBW tJial ran-. Mr. ifeluloiri eiciiiuttly rov.-rted to

l* adajdod wlk* IO wiwneu. ineit of scvleumry |<t?l ua not lei? it. then, with candor, fur It h"H Ure fiiliirc Is h't miliiiiltt-'l. ami lint op- Koropc ami *ctllid in 1'vri-i I'.irl- lion!

tudiltk.aiii) Hi tbuoe m?et proPelcnt In nth- *11 the ah of living dial itied to make tin- fu ponuulty i* lit Ii* high water murk, git’i' wrmeti ntlH-r Mdiiopitnkiie to him in Id*

h.'ik- spoil* There It, further.,u clearly de- lurettsHnr an Jgleindty u* the m ini went of maliirlti t-nulh.lurt In- has now fitted iu* key to t Ire*

litM.I limit to inviit Reonli-4 limil (lint lii»y Tire plant In qire.ntiiwi i« of course 'imply Tlren Ihe iu-i[uinn! Iiablt iif "knowing bow " lock It nutild Iw oittfuctory to Iw able to

be mure nixl uvoiv nearly approxicmiH-d, but the nrt of illoMrtliixi in l-lnrk uovl white, mii»t *lm|Hify the
diKihlles- nnrrr reached. It may la- mid in la whk li American perirHlhid lileralure Ini* problem nf exeeu-
this Lounedioo Unit the l‘hn?uix (.‘Lull of this lately givc-o such no im (relit', nml which Inis lion and leave (be
city 1m* « record of KttCi out ..f u |a»'ilile rcliirue?] tire coral office by enofcrriiiy u great alti*l fnre lo think
:9uuU (y, ir.lv While >1 would be iiaXDniipix divtiurtinn nn nor ningazinew Id it* new only of hi* purpose,

to mi titat till* hav ii.il Imh-ii exeelhd hi route i4iuw- the uiidennktiig lm* xiiroM-ibd; unit a* tefiu a real rmt-
rcin.iie alley or iiukieatd of gain,, yut H i» iv- |c |* |Mit ftlwutv thin fartunu deverrni* ijjMin tor. Mr. Itrinhurl

g*nj«»l a» ulaiut the record *core of a tec-n»v?ii HO ibsM-rViiig a Imk>I Two or llitiv' line la I i* Ht the eiiTiabli?

teoni iciuitc oil a regulation alley. In tlx- ciu« in |

,»ri|i,ulnr Iwvc licljavl it to sorewd. *W|fe of knowing
iccvel IfffitU Amateur Hc-uling Toiiroa? and Mr. itonliart hvtKil lh>- Itviwl couvpicuous In perfccliiMi how ;

merit, which duol.Tli--.' hrolighl logvllvef lire ,<( Ha-«e. It would I*? kilt- for a writer in lie live arrived til

la-'t indivklunl huwhm ami team* tUnt ever Hick page* to preirinl to any ilUHdrnce of «p- abuointe facility

m«t in a howling onnl«*t. llte higheri n-cord proclalloD of ilis work ; for tbi-v ure-aiudiieil, and felicity. Tlie
fvii a five man team whs Will nui of u |<o'Sibh? fnvin manv wars hark, wish tin- record nf his mniihinr got* of it

I.TUDLami lire blgtre-'L indi vhluul IwtiwxI WO* alnl.lv Jlr Keinhvrt li.nk Ills first Alt-jo nod self; it h Du Ion*

0.

Vi out of n poreiblu » hi Tire Jersey City mule l.i* rtr*t bit* in Hchi-kr. which owes rr nacesutiTy to ker-ji

AUilulk (Tub won lie- elMmpbmdilp withau hliei |«<)pt«iy a ivortnut iu return fot w HftlugUiacornraud
iitdiviiiual rovrafi! of IWf CV lnltriaikhn irnreh ]a,rtraltiiiv. I may exoggerote llw.- (MiiirlDg ku tire oil

(lie Echu t .Tub lut dune a)iw Butalde lai»l- i-lunn ami ih> Inipnriuure of the modern of form enr-iaiMge-

ing during tire past msamhi, os Ism lire Pinrliix HluMrarifre form, muj ate in it n cvtpucily of n*r<ut: all lire iitteu-

Ciul*. of tiro tl'y which it i* iml yet ii«eir wboily enovcioiL*, lion limy go tothc
Am NfieiXallJ iuletroUag fnt-l about bowl- hut if | do m> Mr Ib.-inlmrt i* parilv nw|mnsi idua hm tire atib-

utg t< Uuil ihe U-st tank I.-IN nre fixiDil not hh- for Hie aberration. Ahundnnt, tmeliigciir, jeet It may. Ireiw-

ariKiug Hm- (HnfmloHll, hut among Ilium interim;Wirt- work in black and white ia, to ever, remain very
*trMly nuuilt-ur*. Tlii' f-vl l»a* tm-ri p. >l. «il lire venvr of the writer of llrere-'liucS. one of tnten-iling to rilli

kn giving a high standard to the gtBre, «»d in tire plruunM things of the tline, having r-f» lo know how
making it popular wjtli all etuatch A*ldo only to rise to Ure (K-cosion to enjoy u great tire fiwultv wn*
from n raiiliRndnuf independent eluhi, them fulitre. TiiU idea, I ctMifare, h sudi & lo ttuinrvl, the pitn*

nrt- ehilw fiKriii*vl from various urgunirotiuro. h-.u| mie to writ, nut only syii.| iilhclii/idly in* tuned. Tup
1. i* aUna*l iii-»

-

dir**, tooay that erery atlih-tk* but |.li-Ailliigly ntwHit tire artist' to wh»m one early pbarreao# aneh

club lm* ire picked Umn of u|HMiiWirii look* for eoiaAroiaiUii] of it, If at Hie mibic n proc,*** Imve a
howler*. The ProdlMO Exekaoxt' bus on rx time us wu conimemonie wbat they luive relative iiupurtam-e

evili? til lcum . *<i lm * the ('oOwdi. luted riloek done wo succeed in enlarging a liiile liar even when, nt the

Exchange ; and Ibere ate (conn irehtoed from eaiu-upthm of wJmt tlrev may yd do, wc time (»o gnuliml

the big IkiU'I-s of Wall Sreel. from tin? n:t- diii.l in? rt-lHii-.i even fur Laving «-X|Hm() onr- are many Iregin

lin roil huliks, front the silvciwuiiUi'. and a selves a* tunoti.*— fanatlcH of tin- gcnerul idug* and so oh
lent of oilier nrgauixalion*. timny of the rep maniu i, 1 idiwii. not <>f (wril-Ttrlir reprvrerl re-urr tiuuiv n mor
nwutmiiw Irelna Mprrt bowlurw There m utlvecofh. row), tb*y mar
al-.i much bowling in Ihe city club*, and M*y not Ihi* futiMtlci'Ui. in a particular liavr appeared uel-

s.icnc of them, like din l niversity fTub, of cnee, real upon a acnop <if lire n-w-jiihlaure ibat ih-Ugbtful mar
this dty. ami tbr l.IncofuClulhofUroakljra, iMwern Ure general chunre, a* it may I* proAUhtc They
hold elnborule UiurtMlwcnl*. _ culled, of the dniughtMiiuii ia hlai-k and me nlioo** almiy* * tea>n> ,i Rt.K.

Nor U lnj-w)i»g n*rjfiiK'i fu men. Women while, with *imleni|ionry life for his tie-lire. t.< be surmm-ii up "P !,. Mi* ahupkltii
"

have recently tiihi e. ii ti(.. uii-J have shown unit the opporiiuiilv upon which the llieiarv Ii the single pre
''

H-J-

an ability «Imm diAl.-olUe* nrlirt brings another form In l».-ar T f l.'e tiro vrord prac- ..**'^un.,iua nMuklawif x»« dari Wf.v J' L.ro
w lilvli nre slippered to Cibtatn ajaluH ibetr forms ate liiflereiil, lUoU^b w tlh auatojto; lice. 'I ilia word rep- m i m h gune el bwMMU tore wan-, : I" n,,i ,uiir k**kly .UuH*iii4”
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with I heir shawl* in their m.KlIht, linns back.
n» if from a cntnbiniiiion loo solemn — the
mixture of Irntli and the law. Three or four
mi'ii seem lo be glnd it isn't they. Tin* thing
in • manleriwie- of direct rrprr«cnlni|nii. nr.il

lies wonderfully Ibe nir of something wen.
found without bring looked for. Excellently
composed hot not artificial, deeply l<HM*liing

but not sentimental, large. clow, and kiI«t.
tbii important work give* the full iiMiuun: of

Mr lii'lnbart'a great talent, and constitutes r
kind of pledge: It may 1* perverse on my part
to are In it the lily bank-note. at It were. which
may be changed into a multitude of gold and
silver piece* I cannot, however, lioljv doing
no. '• Washed Ashore " U pulnled ns only a
painter point*. hut I Irreverently tnnslnte it

into Itt equivalent in " illustrations ' half a
hundred little examples, in black and white,
of the mine sort of observation. Fur this ob-
aervation. immediate, familiar, sympathetic,
human, and not involving n quest of stylo
for which odor Is really indispensable. is a
mistrcMi nt whoew service there is no deroga-
tion in phiriug one's self. To do little tliiuga

instead of big ms<tjr be a derogation
;
a gn-.it

dral will depend upon tbe way tbn little

things arc done. Besides no work of nrt is

absolutely little. I grow bold and even lm
pertinent as I think of the way Mr Reiiilinrt

might scatter Uie smaller coin. At any rale,

whatever proportion iiis work in tills line

mnv lirar to Hie rest, it is lo he hoped that
nothing will prevent him from turning out
more and more to play the ram faculty that
produce* it IUs studies of Anierlcnn man
net* ill nasorialion with Mr, Warner went so
far on the right rood tliut we would fain sec
him make all the rest of the journey. They
beget an Inevitable requisition for more, nrwl

were full of Intimation* of what waa behind.

They slKiwtd what them is lo nee—wlut
there is to (picas l*t him carry the tome iu

q'dr.v ftflbar.M Idm l urry it all the way. It

would beardoil* work, and would nliouDd in
reality ; it would lielp us. as it were, lo know
what wc are talking about. In mying this I

feel bow much 1 confirm the great claim* I

just made for tbe resivnl of iiluslrution.

IlkJlRT J vmio*.

7IIE PatVEOTIVB tif A TEitKIM.K DISEASE
Xn dtwirdtrs. nrspllsg the m.sl ilntdly fetmt .if

lung dlseste. Uso|t« aatl. a treiMiidins destruction

of wsur li»u as IIms which fiMlrs 0|i»a III*

hMi.rj*, ttmh a*M»i, sins Ikey bows chnuile

—ai-t iimw »p* llslile lo assume tkal |>hass—
rumptalacr wssek Us listen. To peerrnt Ibis Nr.
rltile illsesss, iskq's -boon b> bail, upoa tbs Dial
eosifr.iii.il at irisaWr. to HostsUcta Bl.ittitc* Hit.

Isr», which sipiainrs S.ss prorwd to Is highly sts-
tits a* a steins nt Iwparvl'.e lone ai>< rsgr'siMy lo

Us oiirans of artaali-w, sa »*'l as to tbe User, si,ho-
stk ami bowels. Anolhsr bwsskrUt rswt't «f Ibis

mcdlcNe. naiurstty onse^osot 0|>m lie diuretk
rlli.u, Is Iks slliullisll.il> from Site bli.il t4 llO|>sr-

IIis which bevx rbeunisllsm. urtrslfla, fool, doipse,

s-d Idliee msIsiUrsL Bf lucrewui* tbe wnlvlty of
Ike hL'tnees, It Sl.mrso the deiisrallee eBkleocy id
Usss urgaus. wklth are smst Imp.suat -lulls Is tor

Us straps of sarb tsspurluws—(Adr
]

CHARLES 8. KKIXIIART. ARTIST —From a pHcmmRArit -{Ser Paur 471.

J

iliflcnily tlie reasons why. ns a
•„ the Americnn artist, as well an
of inanr another land, carried

II with less sense of reslt-lanco

him el*ewhcre. He likes ParU
t la not aclcntlflc. The differ-

hough theoretically the produc
nos U recogut/eii In America ami
iu Furl* it i> recognized both
iind practically Aud 1 do doc
•imply that picture* arc liooghl

v m >1. preiluHiinnally, a* it bap
mt they are more presupposed,
s implied iu tbe French conccp
• and tlie studio iu a* natural n
of it oa the post aIBce ii of let

Vis id representation it the gen-

re tx -li language mid tbe need of
iltwL Tlie people have invented
It (ban any cither, anil n* these

p a luce part of the artist's life,

biwl In.tur tu br in the plat e
ids t Item most, lie imv begin
ills that home on the ilay'a mm
Introduced by the question of
H represent—a totally dlffrrent

i from llul of the mstbiHi; li.it

hart this iiiicsdioa Isa* not yrt
uWe dlRIruliiits He repnewrus
lie lias ncsrepled so gvticral all

••tig as bis countryman dock to
las la n honingclieiMie jin « *-"•!. >il

re. there In nut Hi*- -nullesil dif
*eesettling fA<». Wlieu the case
iln y dull lie taken in rotmec-

tr nail re drrviBistanru* and seen
•lent nir, he la prepared lo come
ve M's oral mon 'lit lo the Ioak. a*
luti of Mr. Dudley Warner's his

ir among Use Whirring places, to

rnUhed so rich and so runout a
ntnpaiilment Sketch -book In
dkea himw'if

,
according to need,

to r.uglanil. lo Italy, to Spain
of II turrit will bare forgnt-

rabli’ pictorial note* on the po-

at Ih-rlsii. *st rich and close In

ion Tsi tlie >'i-i in.A of
ithrsip he ixmtrihutrsl Innumcr
.

il. llclitf.il notes of an artist'*

•ketclmblr. many of which are

II pictures. Tbe • Soldier* Play
v nt a cafe i* a powerful page
Reinhart Ins, of course, inter

pro!nl many a Active scene—hr fana Iwen rv-

pentedly allied upon lo timbe the novel and
the Huey visible. This he moM eRerceticsilly

dow: llinugb of course we are unable In my
whet Iter the men Mid women lie nibki^s us

see are the very people whom the author*
bate wen That i* a thing Hint, iu any nose,

one will never know, bmidcsi. the author*
who don't sit vaguely lire apt to see per
Tersely. Tbe story teller ltan, at tiny rate.

Ibe comfort with Sir. Reinhart that his draw
inrs are conalruelivc, and thnt be produces
life. lie likes to represent
character—he rejoices in the
specifying touch.
The evidence of this is lo

he found also in his pictures
for I ought already to tiuvr

mrutioned that, for these

many yesr* they arc liegin-

ning in be mauy>. he has
lalultd as well a»'w..rkiil III

black aiwl white. It In not
pintwhir I hat hr rvgnrcU h lm-
M-lf In tlw Ant plait as an
Illustrator, In the wnt tu
which tin' term l« usually
restricted lie I- a ver* vlg
omus and i arloit* painter,

nod at tbe Saion a coostunt
and coiiH|dcilons exhibitor
lie l« fond of experiment*.
•UAtriilticw.nnd danger*, aud
I divine that It would l»- hi*

Mtftvmn to tw known liesi

by hi* work In colue.in which
he handles landscape with
equal veracitv It U a pity
that tbe critic is unable to
contend with him on such
a point without appearing
to umlemlimalc that work
Mr. Reinhart ha* so much
to show for hi* preference
that I am conscious that it

takes some aaiurame to nay

•list Iain not sure he is right

This would U tlw care even
If bn had mailing * Ire tosbow
than the iidmiraUu picture
entitled, “ Washed Ashore"
( 'L'u Epave") w hich made
such an imptemicm in the Si-
l«noflW7. It represents tbe

dead Imdy of an unknown man whom tbe tide

hits cast up. lying on his hark, feel forward,
diiAgured, dlilioiiored hr the sea. A tmull
grmin of villagers are coJIccUxl near it. di-

vided by tbn Swire to link and tbe fear to

we A geiidnruw. ofllcbd atxl respoaiMble,

hU uniform ciuiirwtlinj! with tbe mortal dis-

repmr of the victim, lakes down In Ills note-

book i hr jirto* nrfsrf of Hi* Incident, and an
old sailor, pointing away with a stiffened arm,
gives him tbe IceDoIll of whist ft* knows icNmt

tbe mailer. Flain, pitying tlah wivw.hualicd,

MRS. wiiwuiw* aocrnutcj ryiut
t»> tosu «*ol fir ovrr nils y»*r* ley nillllohs *4
•aotasrski* tlidr (blldisn will e 'sethlna. "Ilh |i*tfrn
•IT CH ll scolkas lb* (lilld, soflrs* tlir rciho. silos
ill psls.caiss wind ndW, Slid H Its Iks* cswntr lor

(llixl.M sold liy drsggltls In sssr* |wil uf Uis
wort*. Tssi.fjWTS nsnIs s bnltlr.-tdds

|

Wass lull* was skk. *s gsvr Imv Csstuita,
Wsss su iris s < lillil, sis tjisil Iu* Caslutts,
Wksw She '.~-ons Miss. s|M clunr Iu Cstinrta.

Waca she kw* « lillilrwn, sb* gas* Own lasnirls.-

I**.)

HtlOWMIt noPXRIlril.ll CANAI-RA.
••TUE UHEAT I'AIM ItEUBVKK." mrs*

CVswfW tic!K, aM!» ; ill pslus »cl*. * kuUlr.-14/s )

lirasrr? • Csouus kills iltadrnl. sll»T* IrtJIsUos.

*i.l pmwot** u* *x>»tk ut ibr ban.-<4*1

No odl -!**nl*«s1 biuusIwM stould Si wtllant
Asswtttc BiTiska Ifcs rrklwstisl sppsilssr.—{4d(.

J

dr iyojcs rEitntcr tooth rowDEtt
Wbllrx. Ibe Isrlk «...1 (SKtMa Uk WswSh. SB..—' Jdr.l

Ter Hast Warm !^K-nf.« ts* CRUdrsn an II. sw* t

TtraOups I’eaiBls. K*- « l“-v r-tda|

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Apritenaixu urn;

rrsat Cwrsr rs*«.|M»
i

tla«.'»*a Inwnlns.. tttt
lw.k « -**rf l*s.'*. V«w Ha*, null l.ss.llns ...... IM
Z:t,l Ce,** l^rTr-s line.Mb tnsrrltoii .... IU
pilnfi l~*rr rsps, l»' I Is*, sneb lussfllmi - I

«

fpsosl llcaitli-g N-ll*sw.|isr llns. sack liwrrtlo* •«*

I'Wl flwsll. Si JAM

•• • II ilkia jesr. nf iks

»ou* n** &*
•• •' t* liusrtli.il*. wiihla *w* r»**. of tbs

- " M IwaoHuim « '.Iblooosjsar.n’f .Iw

sswssmis. W
- - W Unst. Ilk ->V (,uu. IM -t*» ««-.

«-«" Usss.en
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ATHLETICS IN AND AROUND NEW YORK.
BY WALTER KERSHAW.

r a HERE a a season for rowing, ud a season for

I hone hall; a acuoa far tennis. and a Miwm for

I foot-ball
,
hut for general athletic* there Is no

particular khimid. Gymnastic* may I hi pmctiMcd
lliu year round, Men can walk ruid mu ami Jump

almost ru well la. doors m out. and awImniltiB-tinik* have
mrule i!T«riw la the water as pracUctMA 1ft- white? aa iti

Mamaaor, Moat clubs now have iMh winter and summer
"marijwp*— odmpotillcm*. that is Ui my. nptu either to
mendtiraVrriseclsb or to all HamUiur*. la winter their cm?-
gins/W apt to be mainly directed to bowline ami general

gymnastic* . la summer more M ten two is paid to base 1x01,

rowing, yacht jug, and tennis. Tbu late full is the season for

foot bull. and in a winter like the cam just past eroaa country
run* may bo lickl every week.
Tbo past ten yean bare seen n moil remarkable develop-

tncnl of athletic* in Ifala neighborhood. Twcnly years ago
only two of the present athletic dub* were In cawtcnca—the
Scottish-American and the New York. Flftwo mr> ago
dure were more, l*tt they base not wrvlvod. The Man-
Italian. Staton Island. nod American athletic club* wore
founded In 1877; tbo Elizabeth. Pnaliiwe, and Jereey I'lty la

IM7H; Uie Wlllbmwburgln 18711. the Palma in l»***8. tliv Nas-
**in In IHH.3. Use Orange In 15tW. and tlw New Jrrar-y in 18*7;

Hie Berkeley In 1S88, the Acorn iu 1880. and ilio Actum in

1889.
Now there are in this city, Brooklyn, ami the neighbor-

hood, within fifteen miles, including Newark, Orange, and
ElinUicth. some thirty clutw nscognixed by the Amutcur Alb-
lei ic lldon, wot to mention tbo hundreds of separate howling
ami tennis and hrwe-hnll dub* II baa hvcome fashionable
to lie an athlol*. ami there Is many a mao who would Iw
culled a duils cast of Uie Bowery tbit I* prouder of hi* mus-
cle Uiao of HI* clothe*, and that could “put up his hands

"

wltli auy of Clio brawny donlioua of tlw east nhfci Ii U mid
hy tlu '»>' who know that Now York Iim more active mere
here of athletic club*, both absolutely and In proportion to

poiHitslion. than any other large city iu (bo world.

Perhaps a fair measure of tbo ink-mil taken in inch mat-
ters may be olitaincd from tbc fnct tlmt in the crosscountry
mu. held by the National Crocs country Association at Mor-
ris Pork, March 13tb. there were 114 starter*, belonging to
twenty-two different clul*,a|] of tlietn in or near I lie «ty.
It may be worth while to mention Jnwt here that the Amre-
ioau champion, “ Willie" Day, uf tbc New Jersey Athletic
Chib, not only beat all his native competitor*, liut a’lao outran
Sidney Thomas, the English crons-country champion—who
was entered by the 3LinbaU*a Club—by more than two
minute* on on right-mite enumr.

Of all our Indlgenwis athletic associations
the New York Athletic Club Is the olduri.
an it l<- about tbc largest and beet esUbUrii
cd. St vra* founded twenty-four years ago
hy William B. Curtis. John C Babcock,
and floury K Biurmcyor in a bock parlor
on Sixth Avenue. It was In this jmr that
iiruatour athletics began to become prom
irwtic iu England. Tire first Oxford Cam
bridge athletic contest whs held in 3lurclt

of that y«f. and the first wnaleor china-
pioniilup moriing won given in Uie tame
month. It wo* the aceutrols of three com-
petitions that inspired Uni young athletes

already mentiuaed to renewed efforts.

The first public contest* of tbe New York Athletic Club
were bold m the American Institute budding, no Third
Areata1

, November It, 1888. Since that time iu progress. has
been rapid. It now has over two thousand member*

; it

uwnt not of tbc largest best-apporeted. and most complete
club bourns in tbc world, nod licsidc* that boa a country
bouse at iti summer resort of Tmvcre Island which j* itself

an fine a club-house as could he desired. At Travers Island
are thn field aoil track wlievc the out-door rreniwtltlons are
bold, and tbc rretrao w here boat-races are rowcu and sullud,

There are tho tennis ground* and baK-b*ll groimU; wliilu

Uie bouse itaclf contains creryapjdlancc for In-duor comfort,
pleasure, and exorchw.
A* would naturally be expected from its age and site, tbe

New York Club has prod u fed many champion athletes, and
many more who rank with tbc Ataipluhs. Among thu
*" Iwt-ou-wcoid " performance* of it* members nre ihcwc of
F G Saporlos, 75 yards, 7J aooouds

,
Wendell Baker. 80

yards. 8 m-couda. 100 yards. 10 ireconds, 185. ISO, 180, and 230
yards at thu mmr rate uf ten Tanl* a seooud. and a quarter-

mile in 47J seconds; It. HLn Montague, !0I ynrd*,lu second*.
IV. C. Wilmer nml E. J. Wendell, 100 yanb, 10 sccowls. All
three but Uie 73, 1 -V0. and 230 yards are workl’a record*. Among
otla-r best American Twxmls of New York member* have been
three of Mr. E. C. ( artrr at all distance* from one mile to

juitspu (theae being also world's records'! of 88 feet 8 InrilOS

hwI 10 feet inch™
;
Mr. C. A. J. {lui-ckin-rwr'* and Mr.

W. L Coodun's performance* with Uie dbot ntnl Iiurnnier

;

Mr. II. E. Toiimauit'* swimming. 8.5 vanla In 10 scroiuln; and
Mr. (1. t>. Pluihpi't akntiug nt vnrioua dIriancca. The |>re-

’'ut President of tire Club I* Mr Walter 0. Sdbuyler. and thu
( nptnin Mr. Cl. JoJinrion BrmiUh
Tbc only rival of tbc Xuw York Club

in numticT*, wealth, ami Inllut-ncel* the
Manhattan, whose magnltleent uew
cluliliMiim was tllustrated in Habpek's
Wwjss.t at Uip timo it* fe-roer ttono
wa* labl. The club »m not legally

{twile veureil a track and ground*
v> Ithiu tin- city limit*, ami made Ute
thick one of the very licrt and fastest

In tbe country. They devoted much
energy to the development of athletes
v.'lio would make records and tiring

glory to the club. They gave liandtomo
jirizre and bold frequent meetings. TUrir wccc** was won-
derful, nail is 18*0. 1MN1. ami lt«S3 the Maiilmiran athletre
wcei ognimit nHconscrs the bandMiinn xlaiul t>f colon* utlerut
l*V ii. M, I.. Socks for the rtub wiliulng tin- point* nt
tlm cliampionalilp meeting of tire Nnthiiial AwMicinUoa. Ii

ttill bokU tlie ground* on the Mock hounded by Eighth and

Ninth avenue*. Eighty sixth and Eigbtr-screuth alrret*, and
Ihctr enovenleQfe: amt the excellence of (bo track help tn,*c

count for tbc club * great tucces* tn all out-iloor sports-

3(iirilui(tan h mn<4dl*tlngni>hml illilMc uumlouUi'illy Mr.
I. K. Hyer*. wlnw career was one almost unbroken au’evrs*

for six year*, and who mmlo new record* at abnoot every dis
lance from ^Jty to twelve Unndrret yards, both In England
ami Aiucrijw Fit* quaricr-mtlc In 48f *ocondn and bi» half

Id I. -TiJ *tood « tbo record frw j«fi; his 3.50 yard* In 3ft|

Seconds b> one of the Ricnt wonderful performance* ever
knows. 11 i» reconi* at 800. 400, IWO. «00. 700, KjO. and 1000
yartla atill stand. Among other Munlialtus runner* the belt

known are T. P.CoottelT,wtu> bo* held lire ntxinl at lj usd I i
miki; A. B. George, once cbtMU|i«iB at 21 miles; I*. I>. Skill-

man. fur various lung distance*
: Sidney Tbomui. an English

iniimrlatino, who has made m-w records between 8 and 13
uiixe, and A. G. Wuldroo, II. Ercderick*. and P. Westing for
the dinner ilUionm. Amung the walkers are Purdy

,
I^ogc,

and Hart; amung the hurdlers nre Copeland and Jurdnn; nt

iwimming. Muffi n lias mndc reecnls frtiai WO ynrds to a mile

,

at skating. Donohue anil Craft bare diatingulxlred tlwnv
sclvc*. Finally, nt Uie running high jump. Mr IV llvrd

Page ha* beaten Uie world * record out of *lgli1. Tbo club
now contains about riglitecn hundred membrre, The pre
ncxit 1“resident of tbc dub i* Mr (korgo W Carr.

One of tbe l test “nil-round " duta in

the Staten Wood. Hnt uf the oluba,
cremrially tbo rmallcr one*, ooufinu their
effort* largely to utre or two brauches uf
uport. Thus the ihilmat! nre mostlygiven
(U tbuOtiBg Mod bowling, tbe Creacvnt to
foul ball nod tuac bull. Use Star onil No-
tional hi boxing, the Jersey City to bow I-

ing, tbe Eltcala-Ui to bowling ami base-

ball, tlie Tunurruin to gymuariii-* pro
per; hut tbe StaU-n Idanilrr* ib> a little

of everything, und do it pretty Well.

They hare some good performer* on Odd
aud track athletics; they have a good crew, they keep up
cauoc races ami yacht race*; they Isave tmmu UmrimwicnU
every year, their lacnxwe tram m nae of llw brat in the
country; nml they nre making a flue record a* brow ball
player*. The dub property It valued at llUHktO. There i*

a good houHC. a boat-buuire. a truck, a brill ground, aud ten-
ni* ground* Among the club champion* have been, umouz
the niutwra, Mfenr* 3. 11. lUninscr. Fred. W. Jausseu. 31. W.
Ford, Gooreo Schwtglcr. E J. Hoop, ood II. E. Hillock;
among rowing men. Harry Jattiaeu atrd W. C. Rowland;
amiMig bicycler*, A. It Rich. MimeiUuednstnpiuB of America;
and abiong thu Iwavr-wekdiw. C. A, J. t^ueckberucr. Mr.
ElX'rimrd Faber Itan Wn Presideut uf the dub for the jnist
two yrant.

Tills Pastime Athletic Club, founded in 1878. early rnrngd
for Itself the tillc of tho *' Nursery," hucouse it pradufed
many good otbktcs Who afterward joitsed laraw and wcaltb-
kr orgunixtiUons. Tbo social feature a iwraaps nog quite
so prominent In the Pastime as in oomc of tlie otbcrx Its

dub-housu in an old dirndl, more or lews surrounded by
gravustuMw, and it has not the ndvunUtgc* of araiic Other
dalju. Notwithstanding Ibis fact, and the drain of tom* uf
iu beat utbletec, it still maintain* a good (landing, nod w.ntK'

of iu men are always among the prize-winner* at meeting*
of tbe A. A. U. Among it* prominent ntblctc* at preecul
ore Cnpt. J. 11. Hugiicn, who ba* gained dUtloctlnu n* a
wre*Ut r; Sir. A. 4 Uurherg, tlie ipriotrf; Mr. M, O'Sulli-
van, a hcayy-wright; liras ra, T. Slurphy an<l D, OTtrien,
1Mixer*, and Mrasrs. J. R. Sullivan. \S 11 Burcklnirelt. 11.

Dlmac. and W. F Pallman. pedestrian*. Among tbc pruini-
oent men wlsont it has graduated" arc Mc«nt F L. Lam
hrocht. the Imivy-welght If Fredericks, A.G Woklfou, and
E.C Carter runner*; and Uio Lllltigswurth brotbere. known
t'Vorywbiire a* cx|w-rt Isuxere.

Or tbo yratogo athletic organisa-

tion* none ii iiuw more prurnliH-nt

aud promlriiig that the New Jerwry
Athletic Club, which bo* lla bead
quarter* at Bergen Puint. It won in-

corporated two year* aud a half agu,
the llcrgcn Potut Baw ball Club, and
tlie Argonauts und Viking rowing as-

sociations joining iu it* formation.
Sinne then tbe Olympic Athletic Club
and the Claremont Cricket (Hub have
ra*t in their fortune* with it. It has
about AiW memlieix. a good club-hoitq-,

a flue Arid anil track, and an excellent

rowing oriiirsc on Newark IS*y Iu President la Mr. A. C.
Stevens, and Mr. A, 31. Sweat * chairman o( tlM Athletic
(.Vmmlltwi Mr, K. Hjertherg l* rajunin of Its cru« country
team, whkh wontUecK*in|jloiitJilpat thu great lureting of the

Natiorml Cross-country Assoclalt-m od March l-Stti. Among
Its more- prominent a(bletiy?arc Mew*. W. I>. Day,who bold*
ruiitiiug recurri* from H to 4 mike, and at 10 mihs, and tbo
ImllvIduMl cromn’ounlry ehaliipiom-hip: Mr. J. 11. Mitchell,

the heavy weight hammer- Ihrower ; 3tr. T. Sherman, tbo
pt-deelriim ; Mr. K. G. Brown, tins bicycler: Mr. Wm. Halpin.
Uie jum ;x-r . Mr. F. huh render, thu expert swinger of Iiultan

clulu, ami Sir. Hernuuin Brauu. tbe champion iwimmor.
Tbc champion crau-country team contains, beside* Mraam.
Day and Hjcrtlwrg. C. B. Gardiner, John Kumpf, W. 8,

Frencii, and A. Gray.
Tlie Acorn AtblHw: Club I* only a year old, but it Is al-

ready prominent, Iu chib-limine sod ground* are lo fjouilt

llrexiklyn, at Flfty-rixth Street and 8ccood Avxaue. It haa
a gtK-d crora-couniry Kant, and cultlvatea general atbletkw.

Mr. M A. Cuinlng I* tbo I’mUnt, and F. 11 Lamhrecbt die
Captain. Among it* prominent member* arc Sfeaorx. John
Nolan, boxer and cross country runner; E. Edwards. Clua.
O'Malley, Juu., auil G. Jacknuo, rprintere; aud Arthur C.
Cole, tur-of war rnau.

Tlie Cnstctuil Athletic Club fa devoted caaiuJy lo foot ball

and baae-bulL lla bouae aud greuaila are at Bay Ridge, on
Narrow* Avunuec between Eighty third and Eighty-fl/lb

street*. Its Prerideot i* Mr. t'luu. 31. Bull. Among Iu
leading member* arc Harry Boedier. tbo fornou* quarhT-
baekof Yale, and William Hull, the equally foment* full-ltnck,

Mo»r» Terry and EdwanU. half hu aiul Mr. IV. II, Ford,
centre malt and canuln. The foot ImII team lia* won tbc
amntuur champlotuhip over since It licgtut to play, aud laK

yror ' wbitewaitoed ** all iu opponent, Tlie iiare-hcxll teiun.
of which Mr. W. II. Unittrail In captain, wn* •criwnl in tbe
Athk-lk Club League la*t year. It liar iilmou tkKt rncmlwra.

» Imp of Hie most complete of nil the
club* la thu Berkeley, ut.kii in cm
incntly n college men 1

.* club, and
which pridkw iUelf oo its fretsloin
from “ JW-jlcMiuoalurn." It contain*
r»ow 8<«,i members, It bn* a floe club-
b(Mi*0 on Forty-fourth Btrect, irnd it*

ere»judH.lhe Berkeley Ovnl, at Morris
Dock, is known fur «ud wiile ai one
of the floi-st ia tbe world. The object
of the club ia not to bring nut rhiun-

»»• « u
pious, but tocult I rate nil iu memtwra.

Dr. . L, Snrage, w|ui hns cJiorgn of ||«*.i in-door gymnna-
tics. i« both a tralni.il athlete and a plivnician, and I* *tOo
to direct tbe members In tbeir work ki ii* to obtnin tbc t->i
result* in general development.

Bcridiw the depart oicnt* of gyntoariira and general atb-
ktticf, the club cultivates cricket, bate ball, font Util, rowing,
ennocing. swtrumlng. bowling, aral billiiutl*. and pay* mmoo
attcutkm to wbist and cbcuu IHicre are iximiulrmra a|n., oil
art. music, and the dranra. at»d the club theatre I* widely
krwiwn Amour tbe athlriea are Mr. Wendell Baker, who
U Rlulrntau of the committee on out dour ultdeilra. Mr. H.
8. Biooke, thu famous Yak> sprinter, aud 31 r. William Win
die. who baa made records on (be bicycle from Ml a mile
to ten mites. The Berkeley |* a young club, liut U already
own* properly valued at $110,000; It* PMsidi-nt is Mr.
John 5. W bite.

The 34. Georg* Athletic Club is one of the oiuny orenu-
iMlioii* started liy Dr. Ibiiiiafurd lire enurgelie rector of ft*.

Gtriryea (Hiurch. It* head quarter* are ill tbc hL Gcnri-v
Building, no Sixteenth Btret-L It hn* abtnil two hundred
mcmlicn. anil baa nude a creditable kIkjW lug in the crus*,
country nine of the past neason. The Presideat a Mr ItoUrt
Cono, and tin- Captain Mr. SL J, IUwIIiim.o.
No account of Ihu athletic dub* of New 3‘ork could ta

coni|drtc wiUiouta refcrracc to tlie Acton' Club—the *- fl«

«

AV" This *u founded by Memr*. Burr Slclntrah. !*
Wolf Hnpper, IWgby Bell, Cbarira Tfiurmi*. and Robert lllll
tard It ha* now 100 member*, Including all the w*l|.
know u ariora Among tboae prnentuvut iu athletes bratdra
tho« mentioned are Francis Wilaon, who I* an expert boxer
iujiI frow-r, 31auricc Barrymore, atxl John Drew. un atli<«
with tiro finis. Many of the member* aie rnoflruinl tM*e-
ball ''crank*.'

-
and they arc heart und soul with the Brother-

hood la Its new venture..

Among the prominent clobfl fit New Jcrarv, Itraide the
Now Jt-ner AlLlriic Club, aru the Palnm mid Jorwv City
uf Jersey Cilv. the West 88l» aud Rivenside of Ntiwaik, the
Grange, and the Elizabeth. The tint two and the List two nre
^rgvly given to bowling, but all have gymnasium*, and thu
Orange Club bos bare- In.;

I awl foot-UlFlenma The Pulms,
Jersey City, and Orange clubs have each about lire hundredas* 1

The growth of ntblriks ban boon
nowhere tnortt clearly inaoifexl
than in our mllUia legtineuia. Tbe
building of such itmucuse u

rira as tR0M> of Use Seventh in
Yorkaud tire TblrlcvoLb in Brook-
lyn lut* glu-D Ihu regimental atli-

fctei. r.wni uiiougb tu hold gnmc*
iu <li*orw, and bus greatly aLiniu-

Ulfel winter flXefcl*B» of ‘all sorts.

Nrarlv all tbu rrgluwnts now have uthk-tso clubs, Uie- most
rtncnfiTc of wblchnre thewe of the Seventh, the Twenty aetyiud
the Twelfth . aud the Tbirtcco|h The .SrYcntb croiilujns nuuiy
member* who bclung nbn to the -New York i-r Mauhuttaii «.’r

other lucid club*. Au idea of the variety und exoeilcocc of
Ii* gaum may be bsd from amere ilri of ilic event* and some
Of the brine t|ia] competitor* III the irax-liiig of Batunlny,
A|Wil -Slh. Here is the programme ; WUd-VHrd run. 220-yard
run, half mile walk, putting llt-potind ebu<, 410 yard ran,
230 yard hurdle, running high Jump. Wbeelbimw ram,
half mile rollerskating nice, threelegged nruc, und Smite
bicycle race. Among tbe entriru were mch well known tub-
lutes as C. A. J. QuectlHoner. A- A. Jurdnn, A W. S. Ci-ch
rene, A. H, Rich. E. A. Power*, and F, A. Ware.
The Thirteenth Itegimcot of Brooklyn devote* lr** attco-

tirrei to general athletic* tlsw.ii tiro BcvvdUi; but tbe interest
in bore-ball is very atrong, and game* hare been plitvid all

wintur in tbc armory. Tint Twenty aecxiud ho* some excri
h ut atlilrie*. and the mineral average of it* men tu to nh» »-

kal comlltlrAO Is bleb.

It is coal Iy mou that the encouragement of nthlrtlc s|*"irt

nrnoug member* of the National Guard is an cxrellrnt tiling

for llittt liupurUut brtuch of thu »etrice. Younc men w ho
kt«p “in coudiliun," aud who nre trained to wnik und rtin

and jump and play bull, are certainly rnpuhle of lietter w.r

vice in tbu field than they could render without such tralulug

Tbc Prospect Harriers devote Ihcnwelvcs to cross -oourtlry

running, and lost year they were- tbc champian* Tlioy have
a vent strong team, and number among tbclv nwrobetti some
well-known runners, among whom lire Memr*. J. D. Llovd,
8. T. Freetb, W. W. and F. Kuhlkc, F. Dulao, J. S. II. ilc-
Grcgor, and H T. fitaw.
Among tbr other club* more or let* pronuocut in tbo

neighborhood nre tbo American, the Amity, the IXvwn-
Town, tlic Grayling, the Hoboken, tbu Yonkers, the Sylra,
tho Btnr, the AUffrtos, tbo Brigbron. thu ITiion. the Went
Eud, tbo Titan, and last, but oldest uf oil, the Scottish Amcr-
kan. AltovreUrcr there are about thirty, bcaidua the •* Y. M.
L*. A.'a” aud they own property lo the aggregate value of
over |2,W0,00(1.

The " Y. 3L C. A.V deaerve a scpusto article to them
scire* Almost every wcU-orgiuilxcd Young Mott* ChririUn
Asaoeiotiou ia tbc city and neighborhood Txvs now It* ulli-

h-tin ik-pnrtment, and muoy of tuten bave gymnwluma. It
U tlie muscular form of ChrhAiaaity that seems to take beat
arming young men. Tho Now York Y. M. O. A. is tbe old-
est ami beri known, and ll« gynimisaum boa been celebruti-d
Uiosc fifteen years, Last yciir there was a ilourisdiinc Y. 31.

C X. lane-ball league of some twenty or thirty club*, and
this year tbe interest bid* fair to be null greater.

A* will Ire Kva by tho table of •fixture*," tint Turner*
are n-|Kv*cnUd. These German snehtiew afford excellent
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jning, iuiiI their athlete* always distinguish

till- won purely gymnastic rnmi-s

urious ways of retimnluig (lie pragma of alii

jtti year to jear That it has improved ut

nicii'iill) shown liy the existence within the

urt of thirty clulw with 1 5,U(KI members in

t one third the number in 1HH0. Tlic improve
• may lie inferred from a comparison of the

l the first outdoor meeting in 1WW with those

ere is tbo list:

9 80C.

» sec.

80 <*c.

ImSJw.
7 m. 50| see.

nrv 3-1 sec.

imp (weight) 11 ft. 6 in.

“ 4 ft. 5 in.

p 17 li.

a ft. 8 in.

I hummer. . 7.1 ft.

Sot .. 85 ft. 3 in.

fl in. 25 sec.

1 sec.

13 ri. 9 in.

r> ft 1 in.

23 ft. 8 in.

# ft. 4 in.

123 ft. 01 in.

45 ft. 2 in.

Iwen added a mimhrr of competitions

;

it It wan their first meeting. the New
a pretty good variety. The liNt-ynnl

sprint race, ami n one mile run in now
t In every meeting The hurdle raw*
by Introducing two heights of hurdles,

no Ins awkward, but theoretically it ought to be better than
the other, for in striding the awing of the arms I* in tho op-

direction from tliut of tho legs, nod If the right arm.
ueing extended, in drawn Imrk at tlic wine time the right teg
evtnro forward the runner should get into Ids stride nt oikc.
A third wbt of starting is to stand with both feet on the line,

and bend forward slightly ut tbo word "nwdy,"ao um to
jump it the report of the pistol, Tbo great objection to ibis

style of start Is that tbo runner Is very npt to "brut tbu
pistol"—that Is, to grt under way before the pistol really
goes off; anil a false Mart penalize* the starter for the next
attempt. Some years ago the practice of " beating the pis-
tol " was very common in sprint races, and it is only a very
cool bradori ami determined nnd quick eyed stnrler who enn
keep his moil under control Among Uie fastest perform-
ance* at 100 yard* heebies tlioae already mentioned, nre the
following; 9} seconds. John P. Owen, Jun., nnd 10 secomls,

V. FScuMIentein.W.C Wilmcr, F.Wiating.iuid L. H.Cnrev.
Mr. C II Mherrill 1ms done ISO yards in 1 11 secomls, and 145

i

nrels in 12| seconds At 230 yard*. Mr. John P. Owen, Jun.,
lolds the record with 211 seconds. made at Dctrntt last fall.

The quarter-mile world's record Is held hy Mr Wendell
linker with 47J seconds, and tbo 005-yard world s record by
L. E. Myers nnd W. C. Ifciwnn*. with 711 seconds.

If tbere is nnylliing prettier than n hundred yard or furlong
dasli it Is a hmdlc race The speed Is of course not quite «>
grtwt. but tlie jumping dlverslflea the nctkin; and when lire

runners are dressed In bright-colored suits tlsey ninke a la-nu-

tifttl picture As msy Is; Imagined. hurdling is somewhat
more difficult thnn ordinary •printing. Tbu runner must

fist runner can cover tbe distance without any hurdles at

oil Occasionally three- foot hurdles are- used, amt tbe num
her Is sometime* ^Varied ail the way from eight to twenty, but
ten is the standard numtier. The record at 19(1 yard hur-

dle* Is now held by Mr. II. L. William*, of Yale, 10 seconds,

and at 220 yards liy Mr. J. 1*. Lee. of Harvard, 2-i} tccooila,

.lumping has always been a favorite form of athletic exer-

cise To go no farther back than tbe middle of lost century,

wc Ami that George Washington "held the record " in hia

time ; ami if we arc to believe what 1 lurry Warrington says,

his record stood until very recently. In hia account of the

groat jumping match lie Itad w itb Lord March at Tunhridga
Wells. Harry wrote to hia mother

:

“ 1 lmil tbo grahtfMttfiu* of Itenting his lordship by more
than two fwt—vte . two fevl nine tncteu*—me jumping twen-
ty one fue< tbrae Inchoa by the drawer * measured U|w, nnd
bis lordship only ulgbteuo six." A little farther on he adds:
" I told them Unit there wtw a gentleman at home who could
bewt me hy a garni fart

;

aud when they asked who it was.
anil 1 said Colonel G.W uslungtoa, of Mount Vernon— as you
know he can, and he’s the only man in his county or mine
that can do it— Mr. Wolfe asked me ever so many’questions

a)tout Colonel G. W.”
Till* record, although no literary man would think of

doubling it. la regarded by modern athlete* a* socnewhnl
apocryidiai III character. Certainly. until very recent years,

we have no auilreuue irerfurmiuiec* that compare with ll

Mr M. W. Ponl U tlic only man in America Unit ho* a rec-

ord better Umii 28 fool, although Mr. J 8. Vixithere Ims
conic withiu 44 ioehre of.lt. If "Gaaooyne, the bandal-

81’AHKING.
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And out by practice just where it Is best for him to "take
off" for the Jumps, just how many step- lie ran take with
most advantage between hurdle*, ami just what proportion
of force enn most economically be expended In jumping
It is of much more importance that the Juiii|»r Giosiht
alight in a puailiau Umt will help him to keep on running
without a bleak than that he should make a long Jump The
tindilctn to he solved is Itow to expend the ImM force i*n the
jumping eooantenl with clearing the hurdltw nnd keeping
up lire momentum. The 80-inch hurdle* are comparatively
a slight oUim. iinn, as may he Kelt by continuing the time
of hurdle ami rtal races for tbo same distance. Tliere l*

only almut lliri-o seconds difference. A good sprinter will
enter the 1 2D yanL Hat In a little lew limn thirteen mctnidv.
ami a good hurdler will cover tlic sunie distance in tews limn
sixteen mm ionU The 42 Inch hurdles art- ii greater idivtuele,

hilt Uie lime Is .inly almut one second slower for tho dptatMV.
Tbe Jump iniisl of course la: higher. and is generally of n
sMiicwhnt illffiTent charueter. The runner terras to skim
over the lower liiinlk*. hiking lnog low Jump* that arexn to

delay hi* progress seareely at all; while over tho higher hur-
dles the Jump is seen to Ire a more derided hlndunuire. For the

bene 0t of Uinsv who liave never wren a hurdle race it may be
well to explain that the hurdle* are placed ten yards upon,
wilh u run eif ten rank* at tin- start nod ono of twenty yard*
at the finish. If tin? euiurv u longer, there are Mill ten bur
dies, ploi-exl farther apart. Two hundred aiul twenty yareU
over 12 itsuh hurdles bar. Inn run by A F (.'upclnaif. of Ulr
MniihalUn Athletic Club, in 2ttj wcoad*; nnd 4W ynreU—

a

ijuiirie r <d a mile—over the *ame oUtadot, In ni * tct-imds, hy
I. K Myers ref Hip mntr cluls—nhnui a* fast iis nu .irillimrlly

wont Trader." were still ixlivr, lie might lie able to do 1let-

ter thnn Mr Port: butOwroyM’s |« rfurniamr Is even more
n|Kx-ry phal (hnn the gre at Virginian's, ami rtuuant be allowed

to go on record.

The running high Jump Is In great favnr Just now. for

tbere are fashions In allik-lic* as In everything else. The
pcrfurtnnreci of tbe pre-nt rhanipton of lire world, Mr.

»*mre. who put tire record nlsiut 5 Iwclir* higher tlian it ever

lmil Irm-ii liefnre. ikiuhltews licl|s-il to crente n /urw for Uiu
game Still, it is a iwetty sport, uml ll» IwDlnslr nwrlu will

prohablv keen it in favor. Mod Iwgianer* at tbl* *|"*rt take

u run direx-ilr at right angh-s witli tbi- Isir, aiul try to go
over it untight, wilii both f«ct tngvllier. Till* style Is very

pretty to knik at. inn its rotnric* seldom do us well ns thnae

who cultivate tbe sidewiw- fiwhlow. The 1s-*t jumper* gew-

cnilly run townrd the bnr dingonatly. ami in ' hiking n<I“

throw llru one fiv.l and then the Mln-r higher Until Um
body in going OTer In oil slyhs the lmr is ciftelier knocte-

ed down hy tire mm or body of lire Jilini- r than by lilt fort

iw legs Anything over r, feet U a giresl higli jump, lait H
niud Iw over fret ll Ini-Ire* to Ire very good, and Mr. 1'ajrv's

re ri.r>l sUinl* ut 5 fret 4 inehi-*—a height Uinl accM non
h mslrefnl from the fart that tbe champion himself ia only

5 feel 0 ioclte* high
The run iiing ho|*. Stop, and Jump, so great n favorite wilh

school boy*, due? not appear to any great exte nt in recent

ronipetitinii* Why. it ! diflicnU t.. i. ll. for H I* an attrae-

Uve spurt. The American recovd, nude hy Mr. M. W Kurd.

sland» nt 44 feet If incbre; ami tire Irish, which U lire l»-»4.

at 50 feci 1 1 inches Anything over 40 fret Is very good.

The proportion gf the different |mrts to one snollirr varies
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erenl athlete* .
hut Uic uiual pronortion io a

irmMK* wo*iM hr about H feet for the bop,

*M<i 17 for the jump.
It i* rather * roranlreatod performance. The
it pul* with lianas alswit three fret apart and
from the tower end. takes a run, plants tits

i log* aiiit liody upward, and Ju*l as* he Is go-
r bt* go bis polo, Riving it a little posh tmek-
*olds on tori long, the polo fall* agaiMt tbo
jn tooarvvn he liU* the bar himself. Tliere is

• in the ’ilyksi wlnpled by vnullers lu Hog
common to "climb tbe polo" wliileintlioair,

Uh 0»y, leu feet high; lire vaUlter himself is

If bo crugn the ih>)o mure than liis own
? lower end. it w ill be hard for him to go up
»u*4 raise himself somehow at least four feel

to eleur tbe bar. If the lower hand is six

end, ami the upper hand ten feet, be must

y his arms to the height of tbe upner hand,
to '• climb llie pole" hand over hand while in

•rv likely to cximc to grief. It i* a difficult

n<t two [n which eminence can be acquired
ilcTahle skill, agility and prnrlicc, The best

port Is II feet (if inrUea, madu by Mr. If. II.

nlng Is not so popular with spectator*—un-
ron arc tiiommUc* athlcso*— as sprinting, In*-

l is not *ii grett. and tlwro am not » many
Still. it None of the most Important branches
I the half mile, mile, and llircomitc running
relty reinilariy at all the open games lu

•.s|iee*ariy in the longer ooe*. there Is a con-

tuuity for " Jockeying "—aot lu the unfair
fl hivcs*Hrily—and Use runner must work
well as w ith bla legs. Soido distance nm-
ho**e wbojtre not very good sprinter*, think
the pace from the start, hiring fiHjoil out
st burr fart they can go at a steady gait for

ce. Others prefer to take a comparatively
e first half or three-quarters, and reserve
for a spurt at the finish. This style is more
tbr oUicr, and when it succeed*, always
s applause from the gallery; but it require*
linn ami a pretty good knowledge of your
nir jia*t bovr far it Is safe to let them got
vbi-n to begin to “make your run." Koc-
tve Iecu brought down steadily for twenty
under 5 minute* la Hill omisfdrimd good,
dcr tW to be very good. The prcwttt reo-
i by W. O. Georg*. in England,
toord has l*en Iwoughtdown holow 2 min
re, whose beat (1.06)) long stood a* the

! mill America; but auvthlng under 2.10 it

Mr. Myeras lime was Weo. Mr F J. K.
istiimv in t.54| lu England, and Mr. W.
icre. Tbe three .mile is u hard race. There
- seventeen years old who enu run throe

t a good deal of trminiog. The speed that

irhnt training will da. Tbe record now
cs 2Q§ second* in England, and 14 min-
America; hut anything under IT minutes
D. Day. of tbe New Jersey A. <!., who
lut name.), and other* from If to four
va mile* ;W.ai^,'i, U tbe champion 'cross-

country runner, HI* other records are: If mflca,# minute*
8 seconds: tf miles. K minute* reeunds; 1} mile*. 8 min-
ute* IHJ seconds; 2 rait««, 9 minute* 32f jooooda

Fast wafklog I* a sport wliidi is but so generally popular
as running. There a the tame differeuoe between the two
Uiat there is between a race between thorough bred* and a
''

Itosu trot." Fast walking b no doubt an artificial gait
Meet men. if tbry have a mile to go, nod eight or nine min
11tc* to do it in, would mu, 'just as moat horse* would run in

order to do a mile under 2 30. hut, after nil. trotting races
have their fascination, and fast walking has iU charm* also,

not only for the walker, hut for Ute spectator. It is a sort

of technical pleasure that a walking race afford*—« pleasure

that is only real after tbe spectator hut boon mined to under-

stand the difficult!** that the good walker overcome*; Ju*t
a* the theatre goer must have a certain training before be
can appreciate good anting.

Perecng who have never been trained to walk fast gener-

ally quick#*) their gait by bonding forward and lengthening
the stride, at tbo same time bending the karts very much at

each step. It I* pretty safe to say that no one con possibly

adopt this style and keep a fair walk at a faster gait than six

miles an hour. Thu fast walker must keep himself erect, liis

shoulders hack, and chest thrown out Tic must pul down
liis forward foul bwl first, and with the leg straight. He
must take stride* so quick that they look short. He must,
if be expects to get a good stride work hi* hip* considerably,
overcoming the sidewise tendency of tbe hip movement by a
compensatory twinging of tbo arms, The length of stride

in fast walking ii astonishing to those who look at it, A
little figuring will make it clear why this it no, There arc

1780 yard* its a mile, or 1780 stridrt* 3 feet tong. To do a
mile in 8 nun u ten. a walker must com 22V yard* a minute,
or ll fort a second Now 220 Mop# a minute—nearly four a
second—is pretty quick work, a* any one may discover for

himself. Even three tief* a second, or 190 to the minute,
.wens quick. The chance* are that your B minute man,
although his legs move so quickly that the steps stem abort,

is not doing iu many as 300 slept to tbn minute, and consc
qurnlly that the stride is at least 3 feet 8 inches. With a
little practice a man ft feel high eon easily maintain a 4- foot
stride for half a mile.

It u true that fast walking i« on nrtiflclal gait; but It la also
true that practice at fas* walking will quicken a man's un-
artificial gait Ono who can do hb* muc in 7.80 lu racing
trim and on tbo cinder path, can walk in the street at a six

mllo gait wlthoot cither getting cail of breath or heuomtng
nri in tlsc fare, and without uttraotiug attention by any pecu
liarity of hh gait excerpt Us awiftnuae. It it a real gain to

any man lo be able to walk a mile in ten or twelve minute*
without over exertion or fatigue; lo be able to walk five or
six miles for every four lie used lo walk without any more
cooiciuus effort, and with a sense of enjoyment In the mere
exercise Hint lie never bad before.

Tbe walking record* at somo of tire ordinary dittancm
stand : (hie mile, ft minutes, 8ilf *ocond«. F. P. Murray

;
two

mitre, 58.4NJ, F, P, Murray; tlirremilre.Sl.WI.F. P, Murray;
five miles, W.0|. W, II, Purdy; seven milrt. 54.OT, K. K
Merrill, ten miles, 77.40J, 11 K. Merrill.
For the strong men—tbe men of 4iMbc1i cheats and 15-

inch bice-pa and 173 pounds of weight— the favorite game*
are putting the sliot, throwing tbo hammer, and the lug of
war. Tbe standard weight for the alwd I* ]fi pounds, but
nosTiy all weighta arc used, from V pound* to 58 Tin' rec-

ord for the 14 pound shot—48 feet 3| liwtiea— w as bold by Mr.
F. L. IjunbreoM, of tbe M:udiaitan Athletic Club, ublll June
ftth, when Mr. (iray made n “ pail " of 47 fwt 7J inchta. For
the 18-poiiod. 18-pound, ami 21-|HMtt>d sliota, tire recwtla are
held by Mr. flojrgc If Omv.of the Now York Alhlrtic Club,
willt " pans " of 4ft ftv.1.41 feet ftj luciior, and S8 feet hi
inch** respectively Mr. C. A. J. ({neckbcrMT lioldM the
record among our American athlete* for throwing the 15*^

pound Weight—36 feel SJ inebre. Among oilier athlete*

t>n»niuetil at llii* game lire Memr*. M. O'Sullivan, of tbe
rattime Athletic Club, and IV L. Condon, t»f tbe IUltimoni
Athletic Club.
Tbe hammer generally ured is odc weighing 10 pounds,

with a boodle 4 feet long. Mr. Condon did hold l lie Amer-
ican record with ICW fret S iocltre, but tbe Iritii gianu

—

ItaviiL, Mitchell, nod llarry—have all done over 120 foot,

Mitchell now holds the American record with 188 feet 9
inches, and Condon bos thrown it 128 fret ftj Incbea thla

month.
The tug of war i* gi’ncrally done by two icnm» of four or

more on a side, but the Individual tug ha* boon relutro-

duccd. and wilt Ito polled off at aevcml mtwtiiigv this yi*ar.

Til* old way of Bulling waa o« k*I or dirt. Tire two wdre
grasped a lfiocli rojic, all sinmliuc. At lire word, they be
gan to pull, and each man dug for a fuolhoht, and dropped
when it was secured. TliO cud man, or anchor," wear* a
bell of leather, aud wraps the rope lightly around liis waist,

polling iu when there is nay lo spare, anil lotting out a little

if necessary to prevent being polled out of position. At the
end of a certain limit, time is tailed, and the measure taken
from the original centre of tbe rape lo the original centre
between the two towns. Now tbe pulling U done u*j Nnrii*
with rimIn nailed on 9 feet 0 inches apart, and the teams are
’’ act " from tbe start.

<CVmHmm* m pa# *M.|
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ALPHONSE DAUDETS
Humorous Novel,

“PORT TARASCON.”
IIenht .1 avis's translation of “Port Tara*-

con: the List Adventures of the Illustrious

Tartarin," richly illustrated by celebrated

French urtists. is now nitilling in serial form

exclusively in IIaki-kk'* Maiozim; uml in ad-

vance of book publication. A novel by iLrtutT

has never before l*een first published outside of

France.
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ON A RECENT INCIDENT.

rpilK laws concerning freedom of speech ami of the

1 press in this country leave complete liberty to

the speaker and writer outside the line of libel, hide

cency. or. in some qiinricr*, blasphemy. The rest is

left to the good *etixe and good taste of the citizen.

There i* nn law which prevents any number of citi-

zens assembled for any purpose, religious, political,

literary, or whatever else, from objecting to a fellow

citizen's clothes or manners, hit food or his drink

It is only a question of propriety and maimers upon
their part, ami aUo of the golden rule. If the Slock
Hoard or the Board of Education pass a resolution

lamenting that Senator EvaRT# does not discoid his

old hat and buy a new one, or declaring tluit in ilirir

judgment the hour has now arrived when Governor
HlIX should procure* wig, and that official propriety

plainly demand* that it should be of a boIkt hut- and
of a modest price, there is no law prohibiting such

action. But the gentlemen who thought lit to pub
lish such declaration* would he universally regarded

as exceedingly jin|«ertinen(, and would hear very

“plain language'’ from an independent pres*

Distinguishod orator* have justified jicruonal ritu

poralion as a |<erniisflibli- mmbod of vivid illustration.

In the day* of the antislavery controversy, when
public men were held up to personal contumely und
scorn, the orator* said that while general condemna-
tion of fugitive slave hunting, for instance, might
command listless auM-ut. the indignant rebuke of the
individual slave hunter by mime startled und aroused
the community, and shamed the culprit into an aban-
donment of hi* evil way* It was in effect, they
said, simply an application of the (id hominrm scr

non—“ thou art the man." If it was good in the old

prophet, it could lint be hud in the modern reformer,

and consequently the sinners, a* the abolitionists be-

lieved the pro slavery men to I*. received no quarter.

The orators vrhn did not span- invective alleged that

it was not a quest inn of caste or luuiiiiera. hut of hu-

man rights, and ilutt if u Senator or a President held

slave* lie ought to be exposed l>y name to universal

execration as u man who trafficked in human tlesli

and made merchandise of men uml women
The same argument is urged to rover other case*

which are held to involve a similar principle Tv*
and coffee are declared by much excellent uiillmritv

to lie injurious to the human system. Tobacco is a

poison, as that urliitrr cfegMitfucrum J.iME* the First

insisted, and its use is a filthy and disgusting habit.

Now if |ies>ple i'Insm to indulge injurious practices

instead of observing noble Belt-denial, they an- mu-
nor* mid must be dealt with. Let them U- publicly

censured. Rebuke lores a shining mark. There, for

instance. i« tlio President of the United States. If

that conspicuous citizen actually takes poisonous cof

fee at breakfast and poisonous tea in the evening,

and solace* his repose with a poisonous cigar, shall

we permit his example to contaminate the common-
wealth, und insidiously promote the pot-toning of the

state t Is it not our duty, who prefer niApberry

vin»gar to coffee, and doughnuts and slack-backed

1tread to tobacco, by public manifesto solemnly to

reprehend him. and admonish him in his evil course I

Of course wc must expectsimilur treatment. If some
lissom hi v of nur fellow -citizen* thinks us too carelo*#

of liodilv exercise, wc must not be *11 rprised if they
resolve nt some length that we urgleet the laws of

health, und are guilty of bulbing in tepid water, and
that wisdom and virtue and public derency invoke

us to go to the ant os sluggards, and plunge into a
cold bath Of a general freedom of speech like this

it might bo said, a* of Shylock’s pound of flesh at

Venice, the " law allows it and the court award* it.”

But if every person and every assembly of citizen*

should permit themselves publicly ami reprovingly to

comment upon the dress and manners, the food and
drink, of other citrseim. the peaceful common wealth in

winch at present we are not held accountable to our

neighbors for our oat ing and drink iug wou Id very soon
moire into “a circus."

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FOR ELECTION
EXPENSES.

We are sorry to see that the Mawwliu*i-tU Senate

lilts defeated the bill providing for the publication of

political cumpitign expenses. There was no partisan-

ship in the large vote which carried the bill in the

House, nor in the support of it by the press. But in

the Senate only three Republican votes were record-

ed for tlie bill. Tlii* is an unfortunate defeat, bo-

cause the most important public question of the mo-
ment is that of public corruption, and the mrasiin-s

which command most general ami profound public

interest arc those that ami to deal with it. The
deep and universal interest in electoral reform, or

the Australian ballot system, springs from the liellef

that it is a simple and practicable method of dimin-
ishing corruption and securing an honest vote. De-

voted as we are in this country to party, and un-

willing to break with “ regularity,"even to prevent a

aeriou* mischief, there is yet among honest men of

all parties a desire to arrest tire flagrant corruption

which is not only the immediate peril id our politics,

but which becomes even more startling when a Sen-
ior of the United Slates tells us that honesty U out of

place iu politics. It is curious that a Republican
Senator, by declaring that morality lias nothing to

do with |«olitic«, should have done hi* jwrt to justify

the old sneer nt the party n* a party of moral ideas.

One of tltc most effective methods of arresting and
hunting corruption i* the publication nf the details of

campaign expense*. In New York the law applies

to cnndidatrx. but Governor Hill very properly pro

posed to extend it to committees, which is the vital

provision, because the larger port of the money is

expended by committees. When Mr. WAXAMAKER
raised nn enormous sum und paid it to Mr. QcaY. lie

is said to have remarked that 1m? knew his friend Mr.

Qr.xY would dispose of it properly Very well, let

the law require Mr. QfAY to justify this noble court

deuce by a publication of the details. Mr Pt nLKY.

too, is 110 doubt equally sure that every dollar wo*
honestly used for legitimate pui-|Kise* iu Indiana

Therefore let the law vindicate Mr. DVDUET by de

mnnding to know the ncluul prices of voters in black*

of five, Thousands, even millions of dollars are raised

for campaign expenses. If lh«y are honestly paid,

llicrc ran l:« no good reason that the account* should

not be published. Iii 1881 the independent cam-
paign committee iu New York received and spent a
large sum of money, and after the election it publkh-

od 11 detailed itemized statement of llw way in which
it wo* spent. Is not every hone** Republican or

Democrat not only willing, but drsirous, that his

]tarly committee should do likewise t

Undoubtedly he is. The large favorable vole of

Hie Massarin 1 sett* House without regurd to parly,

shows the real feeling of the people. The trouble is

t lint the people are really controlled by |x>li(ieiaiis.

who wish to spend money at elections without ac-

counting fur it. Does any intelligent man suppose

that Mr. Quay desires to publish a truthful and iutel

hgihle statement of the amount and object of the ex-

pense* of a campaign which lie conduct* / Hot he is

the Chairman of the Republican National Committee.

Docs anybody supprtwj that Senator IxoaLUH, who
thinks that talk aIkkii corrupt politic* is wearisome

cant, wishes to see the exact cost of a floater blazoned

to thecountry after mi election 1 But Senator Ixoalls
is circled by the Republican Senate a* it* President.

Unless regaixl for limicst pulilk-s ha* died out of the

public mind, and unless parties are not to he e«li-

inuli-d by the actions and word* of their cliOM-ti ivpre

sen lull ves. these an- very damaging farts for the Re-

publican party. Yet undoubtedly there is an im-

mense body of the purty which earnestly desires tn

expose ami arrest campaign corruption. It seems as

if the Republican members of the MassachusetU Sen
ate. by defeating a bill for so excellent a purpose, has
not henetitrd their party. And it seem* also as if

the Republicans who do not deopise the decalogue

even in voting could do their party no greater ser-

vice than making it the agency to secure honest elec-

tions by such means as a public accounting for cam-
paign expenae.4 and similar measure*.

ENLARGING THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

The New York (.'ity Consolidation Coinmission,

of which Mr. Aniiukw H. Green is chairman, and
which is to report to the Legislature upon the ques-

tion of combining tlte various adjacent communities
around the Bay of New York into one great munici-
pality. is engAged in a very important work. It is a
question, however, upon which there is a* yet no
public opinion. Tiie subject practically is wholly
new. and the projiostlioii necessarily shocks and dis-

turb* traditions. But in forming an opinion the ex-

perience of other places will lie found very service-

able. Boston, for instance, within the last few years

ha* absorbed many of the adjoining towns and vil-

lages, which, however, for that reason »re not thought
to have lost any essential advantage The towns
and villages which have bora annexed or consoli-

dated would not probably now vote to return to their

former situation. When neighboring towns by a
natural extension at last blend and become one, three

or four distinct local governments fur what is then

practically one community may easily be compli-
cated and inconvenient.

This inconvenience is illustrated in a village whose
charter permit* a division of the common care of the
community by wards, which, of course, actually pre-

vent* a common care. Thus there i* a village in

which the line of two adjoining wards runs along Uio

middle of a street or rond. If tlio road needs mend-
ing and the trustee of one of the two ward* lias ex-

ploded what is called hi* share of the road money,
although there may be unexpended money enough
iu site hands of the other trustee, the road will not be
mended, and tin? common interest of the village suf-

fer*. TwotowiisorseUlcmeuUc.xtcndingtoward each
other and finally merging are like such wanis in a
village, and the community which thus become# oue
may suffer in the same man nr r. TImi various com-
munities around tbe Bay of New York, many of

whkh practically blend, are divided among two
Slates, four cities, and six counties. When any of

them are united bv bridges they are substantially one,

and if iu tlie same State they will endeavor to devise

sonv? method of uniting their local govern men Is.

Thi* i* the situation of the shores of the Bay of

New York Tint shores immediately adjacent to the
city hnve become part* of it, and a united municipal
administration is u natural proposition The extent
of its jurisdiction, however, and the details of its

organization would be questions not easy of settle-

ment. and the settlement, to lie satisfactory, must lie

the work of citizens of the highest character und
ability. It would not follow, for instance, Ims-hum-

tlu- union of certain parts is desirable thnt the union
of the whole settlement around the hay would be so.

As there would have been no reason in such a propo-
sition while all the communilie* iu question were
wpurale, there is none while any of them are so. It

is, in fact, a subject of extreme delicacy and difficulty,

and a* yrl its merit* and scope are not by any mean#
completely disclosed. Such a change must l/e shown
to Iw respectful of really valuable traditions, and to bo

attainable with entire regard for all just right*. It

will l/e largely a calculation of actual statistics and a
collection of the »:»ulls of similar experience else-

where. Hie public convenience and advantage
in ii hi tie demonstrated, but in the demonstration local

feeling and tradition must be regarded not as senti-

mental. but as substantial element*.

THE MOEIONK CONFERENCE.

THE recent Mobonk Conference of friends of the
colored race wan a very interesting and suggestive

meeting. Its object wm evidently to gather authen-
tic information of the industrial und social condition
of the negro, and to compare views as to wire mea-
sures for improving it. There were eminent citixeus

present whom? opinions upon the subject are of great
weight anil value, and the general conclusions of the
con Terence, a* stated in u formal dreinrat ion or plat-

form, (Uaerre careful attention. The spirit of the
assembly was altogether admirable. Friendly, con-
siderate. thoughtful, the proceedings aimed evidently

at no other limn a common purpose, and assumed
the existence of no necessary or invmcible local feel-

iug or hostility. It would have been pleasant to »cc
more delegate* from the great centre* of the colored

imputation, and they need not have been held bock
by any doubt nf entire sympathy in tbe conference.

The results already achieved iu the Southern fSLutc*,
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and “the itobln work” of education in those

w*re fully nnd warmly wcopiiwl.
Besides thin friendly und wise spirit. Ike most nota-

ble fact of the conference was the apparent aimcm-o

of any oonvictiun that tin- demand of the situation is

politioul. Probably much the lartf*r part of the as-

aembly was of Republican sympathy in politics. But
there was no suggeaUuit that the thing moat to bn de-

sired is something else than industry, education,

thrift, and morality. While iho Republican major

ity in Congest!* is devising a nntional election bill, it

was not mentioned by the conference as oacniiul or

even desirable for the great end of securing the intel-

ligent self- respect nnd progress of the colored ciltzeii.

While every member of the eoufervuce would un-

questionably approve every honorable mean* of se-

curing equal rights of every kind for all citizens,

white or colored, we presume that the larger part

would hold that, under existing circumstance*, time
equal rights cannot hest be secured by action which,

aims at u political majority in 1'ongms rutiier than
at industrial and morn! welfare. In a recent inter-

view in the IforW Mr. llRNRY CaBOT Lodok » stuted

to have said tiuil a national election law will lie Boon
jhiswiI by (Vingress, nnd that "with such a bill we
shall have fair elections in the South aud all over the

country, aud with fair elections we will contiuue to

hold a majority in Congress."

The Mob- m k Conference holds that the negro in

this connlry will generally remain where he is, that

no other race ever made such industrial progress in

twenty- fivo years, that there is nlreudy un encour-

aging number of land owners, and that the welfare of

the country require* that tin- negro should live in re-

lations of good-will aud niuluul confidence with liis

white neigiiliors nnd fellow - citizens. While very

much has been done for education, the common
achool should be made more effective, nnd the oppor-

tunity of higher education opened more fully to abil-

ity. •' In a thoroughly Christian education is our
hope for ihU race, as for all races." For the attain-

ment of these ends the conference looks to the en-

lightened Christian sentiment nf all parts nf the
country, "To the unselfish service, of helping the
negro to help himself in education, in momlity, in

religion, and thus in civilization and in Illness for

citizenship, we fraternally invito all our fellow-citi-

zens." Probably the conference thought that in tins

way hostility to the negro vote would disap|iear more
certaiuly nnd swiftly than in any other. Certainly

the motive is belter than that of securing a party

majority in Congrats. The view of the conference

does uot mean deliberate submission to any acknow-
ledged and obvious wrong, but it means a different

spirit and method in securing a right. The colored

citizen, under the Constitution, is the equal of the

white citizen. But if any of his rights, or many of

them, arc practically nullified, n law of Congnua will

nut necessarily provide relief.

BISMARCK AND TUB EMPEROR.
It vow impossible Hint lit* moat cocs|hciwu8 sud powerful

living political figure dn uJil suddenly withdraw from parti-

e-ipitn.ri In public affaire and that wmilluincoualy all inter

est in bis words should cease. Bismakck left oflW. but lie

berame tlie nu privnle m.-in in Europe whose opinion would
Is- desired and heeded. Ilia w 111. indeed, can 1st on forced no
longer, but his wont will greatly influence the opinion of his

country. The new Emperor makes ss yet no very definite

Impression Isrynnd Uisi -if a man rendvad to rely upoo him-

self, and nppafaetly determined not to be controlled by Bts-

MANCK.
The new Ubaocsitor, Carnm, spcAks with careful awl

proJialdy sincere courtesy of Ids pfedci-wsuir. admitting that

liis retirement Ims made the tnmviclkm of business difficult,

and the situation of affairs kw secure. The tone of the new
Chancellor is wary

-
shows great good (ease. Let us

understand each other in a friendly way. lie m>h to tbe

IteH-hstag, ami wuit a little. In a year we shall be ready for

what may come. In tbo mean time I fare affairs with some
anxiety

There is politic ramior in such a statement. The eon-

fidrnce of the country which lhsu.int'K luul earned caoiiot

t»- transferred easily to an Emperor young and little known
ami suspected of nilfulnosa: still lias easily can this be done
when the young Emperor seems to cut aloof fm«n the im-

mediate tradition* of the iiuperlul greatnew. TIk- intinia-

tion Uml lie proptwed to silence Hihm mu k was iilnnuinr. nnd
the reason nmigiurd not kws so, for H wus really ua iaqie-teh

Biota of tbe ex ( lianectlors
[W trli -t i-rn But such on int|M-*rh-

oii-ot would nut be ink-rated. Bismarck may he disappoint-

ed or even indignant with tire Kmpernr. lint ire is not likely

to diw^redit hit own work aud destroy bis uwu fuwe.

THE SOCIETY OF THE ARMY OF THE
POTOMAC.

Tux Society nf tbe Army of the Potomac holds its nnmuil

m»w-Rilily this year s,l Portland, in Maine, when General

FitAarts A. Wai.krr will detirer lire ornlinn, and ex Post

nunii’i Getieml Ih’RATto Kis-i, nf Wnahington, the poem.

Tim- »« no more res|terU»l or representative organization of

I'nioit vi-tcraus tletn lids society, and no military nieetiug*

rommamt morn general latere* and attention There is

no feur Unit the literary perfnrnuiwcs of this year will

not tie worthy of the society and the occasion, or of tbo

anniversary of Gettysburg on which the meeting is always

held.

The- aodety wisely avoids polities, awl the proceedings

hitherto, so far as we have known them, have lieen neither

•orliiMial Stnr partihui. but always nf the highest and purest

tone id patriotism. There is. of course, no unmanly evasion

of the foci that the Army of lire Potomac stood for u great

«au»e nod won a historic victory. This avoidance of politics

Is In every way admirable. Political partisanship would
dwcredil it. But there is a quraUoii upon which tbe ex-

pression of the sentiment of suck a body would be most
M-rvlorald*-. It U a public question, but not in its suture

politlrnl, although cinsumsUMM might I* thought by
wire leaders of lire society to have given to it a imrtimn

character.

There is nc. body of 1'nion vetcrann from which a ckar

nod comprehensive UiUemout in regard to the just limits of

a pension law would be receive*! with more interim as an

authoritative declaration than from lire society of tire Army
of the Potomac. To know the spirit and view of that *ra-i-

ety upon the subject would be of the highest benefit If it

favored, for installer-, a service pension, not os relief from

the consequence* of service, but ns a reward far enlistment.

It would be fair tu nraulftc Hint sireh in the gees-rsl view of

all survivors of the war. If. on the other hand, the surviv-

ing Army of the Potomac took thn view which we runic**

forms In ua more ronaotxani wills American clcirncicr amt
putriutHio, tbe friends of that view would be greatly strength-

ened. Under tho ctrcnmstaares perhaps, such an expre*-

nlon tao be liinliy anticipated. Tire society certainly could

not ire reproached fur its silence. But this time speech would
be golden.

MU. PLATT AND THE SENATE.
Thk dioclphiwi of party will be rzposrd to a revere test

and strain in tbe ne-konulclgrd Senatorial candidacy of Mr.

Piatt. He was elected in lSil hy tlie power of the ms
Chine. Nobody thinks that bo Ihi-aibo Senator because of

recognized or proved public ability, or service of any kind,

or of any conceded nr known fitores for the olHcc. Tliere

w:us no mow rewson for bis refection iliao for tliat of any
other active party poliltcinn who wm uiiM-rupulously cie-vcr

in managing caucuses and doing tbe work of a Imsa. The
muster of tbo modi Inc thought him a useful machine agent,

and for such reasons, anti for no other reason*, Mr. Platt
was mode Senator.

Ihiring thu few weeks of his official service before Ida re-

signation. during his druggie at Allsiny to get back to Wash-
ington again. and during ibn nine years which have *ln<v

elapsed, if lie Iw* proviii his potenwhin of tbe qimlitics and
powers which III a man for the Senate, if be is known in

tills Suite or in any part of thn Union except as an adroit,

InccdAnt, and cb-vrr party politician, tail in no sense wint-

erer an accepted personal reprerental ive or nn able and eon-

spimnns advocate of tire higher party principle*, chiusctcr.

and Indllloea. the fuel Is not familiar.

Everybody knows that he would not depend for surerm

In a Senatorial ooatnst upon puldii- regard for ld» public

rervkrea, upon confldeooe in his public diameter, or upon
ndmiration for his public abilities, lull wholly upon bar-

gains, Intrigues, aixi wire-pulling. No reusu of State juiilo

or party eiitbusimm. no anlicipatinn of tbe display of (low-

ers in the Senate worthy of that great arena of great debates,

no feeling that the atanilards of public character would tm

mired. Unit gtOMOua reformawould find in tdm a ehanipj-m.

arid that his party would be morally strengthened, would be

gratified by liU election- Jt would be a ugnal trlum|>li of a

purty nuicbtue, and a striking HluMration of thu politicul

aitualion.

THE LATEST ROYAL FARCE.
Om republic had always one furwlanrental advantage over

every other, that wu hail no prrb-ridcr* There were ao
American IViore Ciiarmes or diHibtful Ihuiphins. Royal
tradition* wi-tv remote, sunl they find lind no royal reprerent-

atives in tliis country. WaaniMOTOK put iwlrte tlie crown,

ami a royalistic renrtlon or mov«<mciit wa* impomible freon

the tir*L Bill Pnuieit Inis had variout form* of the pre-

tender Hincv tlie Revolution. lie lus Im-cu growing con-

stantly thinner and morn futile, however, until his lost ap-

pmranee cads In an amured imliiTercBce. whk-li shown that

be it no longer regarded seriously

.

The late pcrforauuMSB of tbe young Ibu d'Ortreuin was
ready worthy of the comic opera. He fir, be naid. to serve

Franco m a soldier in lire ranks France at the moment was
not at war. aud tbe Prince Itad liecn told that bo was not
wanted. The law »« quietly en furred, Uierefore, and he-

ws* ptaood comfortaldy in prime. After a few weeks, the

law having been vindicated long enough to Miow time tire

Duke v«i not of the (Jighbwt iraporinnee. tbe I*nreident

fierd»«ied him. anil Ire wus quietly sent out of the country.

Tlie Governor of lb<- prison paid hi* guru the pre-ttleHt rnnt-

pliiui-nls as he opened tho door. ••
I am very sorry to lose m

amiable a compimlon in captivity, for 1 too have been your
prisoner " It was neatly turned, ami showed the harmh-**-

niw of bis guest, who offered the Govenior a scarf pin as a
souvenir.

Upon leaving the country, the Duke, who U apparently a
truly bmift paraoimaa. isoiicd the ioi-ritabk- manifesto to bis

"deur comrades' of Uie conscription. Panhut, he says,

restores to him the sorrows of exile. Rut iinlliing ran de-

stroy his anient htsp.- of serving Uie country. “ Keep for

me tire piano which I desired in tlm ranks. In your mldM,
near the flag, and I will come and occupy it. Your* fur

0*»l and for Frants- And «> Ire goes over the frontier,

and sutno friendly hand, let us hope, wnve* nn adieu, uml tin-

orrbestra strikes ujt •• Purtant posir In Syriu." and tbe worthy
jure sttiilu* aml resumes his evening psper.

PERSONAL.
TUB |w-ople of Marion. Mamaehtuo-ll*. wlxi have ensue to

regard Ks-Prenident l i.xvxiaxo ami lita rhaiwiiiig wife u«

a part uf their luitonter tH-longings, are- happy over tho ar-

rival of there distinguished guest*. A reporter chronicle*

the fact that on the hist Snitday after their coming tire

Clhvcja-M>s at tended tbe Congregational Church, arjit

joined in tbe Hinging. Then they walked home to their

curing* on the lilufT, a quarter of n mile away, and after

lunch tho Inwoo-people and aumiiM-r * laltotw called b» |«ty

their re-fcpi-4-tn
;
tbo local poktinaster, vr ho niukt bo a “k]iaivd

uociuiociit," doing the liouon.
- The greatest man of letters now living in Scotland it

probably Paviii MaohuV, Ptofemor of Rhetoric soil English

Literal urn in Edinburgh University. He is Io-hi kliewu by
his t.i fr nf J <-An Ifii'lua «lvd tkr HitUiry iiif HU 71me, although
bo i* the author of a lilliolwr of other works that have
brought hire fame. 1‘rofrsanr Mahnos wo* acqnniiitrd a ith

DlMCUA JKKKoLU. (IICKCNH. THACkKMAV, and CAJU.VUC,
and iRKsid to reHeudile Uio losl-noitied iu personal appear-
uuro. He U ail effecdio lecturer noil orator, ami ha* made
hltiowlf proDalio-i-t an aii ml* oeatr of noniairH right to high-

er ednearinu aud participation iu the learwed profi-mlons.

Although sixty eight yenra old, be i* full of fire and > ignr.

Mim 1 Kiha IViiKKt.Kii, tbe well-known artist, who Inis

painted tlie jw-rtrails «f a number of prominent authors,

and has decorated tire walls of mniwi of tire finwwt tio<iae« in

New York mol Washington, was married tire oilier ilay to

Hot iuxot Krant, of New York.

Mim l’liiun-A FaWcktt, daughter of thn latr Pro-

feswor FaWCRTT, tbe bliml English philosopher aud state*,

man. Iu* taken the highest ednrationul honor yet w on by a
nomau al l.'ainlwidgo University. J*lm « Iwenly-I uo je*rs

old, and her marts In uiatbamatir* far aiii|ia*msl !h«s« re-

ce-iveil by any man at tbe recent examiimtiona.

—A unique bmtizc Staruc of General UuIUmiX ha* Intii

iinveilcd at Ubatham, Eiiglanil, hy the Frinoe of Wales.

Tire General is repre*ented in bin oflicinl ilim asGoveruor-
Geireral of (Ire Moeotan, nnd os riding on a camel, hi* nwit

feature*, ilia fez on hi* head. Ilia nreclwls on his breast
,
ami

the trappings of tire camel being all admirably delineated.

Tin- sculptor wo* E. Osauiw Fuuti, A.ICA., and lire work
ia highly praised.

—The election of Rev. Sau W. .Small to the Presidency

of the Utah University, a Methislist iostitutiou at Ogden,
and his ireciqmtinn *-f the (dace, canned much Mirpriw-

aiiwmg Ilia fricmls |u Georgia. He wo* » camLhtuic for

rloclton to tbo Georgia Legislature, ami hail set a day for

ordination iu tho Episcopal 1‘hurcli.

—Iter. Yiiia.il Maxi v. a nephew of Ex-Unitesl States

flenntor MaXKV, of Texas, and well kr.onu in tire 8011th us

a Baptist minister and revivalist, U to go on tbo stage. Ha
will act on week-days and preach on Hnodara
—A VIA** pAMXXK.or FI law ill min lh|H.|, Now Hani|w.||ires

tlilukk that a* Ire is iiinoty-niire voars obi, and was gradu-

ated from tire Uuiversity of Vermont iu l»lu, be Is the old-

est living college nlninnus iu thia country. He wo* on tbe

stuff of the Governor of New Hampshire wbeu Lata yktik
visited U-nrreonl iu Irtffs

—Among thn graduatex of tbo Medical ficbool in Boston

Unlvorslty this year was C ha ni.es AucxAKiixn Eartiiam, a
San Ice Sioux, who fiorebed tho ltatlu-«oteulific course ut

IhirtuioulU tbreo years ago. It him taken him aoaoa yean
to muster tbe English language, hut ire ha* ltccorac so fluent

iu it that at Huston lie *< made the clam orator. With
bis other studies he has read law, ami lie goo* back to hi*

pooplo nnu, hoping to tench nnd imlp llreoi, and to act a*
interpreter for tbcm III tliear dealings with tbo giiverumrut.
—('ordinal Ma.vm.mi has recently ob*erv<sl his ailver

rpisrapal jubilee-. A testimonial fund, toward which
American Roman Catholics have siibiicrihed lils-ruHy, ha*
Imx-ii raised for llita.

—The fart tliat R. T. Pac.x, tbo Ih-iiMicrntic. p-wtmrixtcr

ut Ingrnodl, Texan, ia tho father of qumlrnplcta, nil premis-

ing little girls, 11* well on a model ottirml, does not seem tu

have saved him Ills place when a Republican coveted it.

—Tho IITU.tfifii pawl at 1‘aris by 11 rich retired draper for

MonaonirF* “1814" ia recorded ns the highest price over

given f»r tire picture of a living artist. Tim piiinting rep-

resents Xap-olroii 011 horseliack, xn reminded Isy hi* GeiMirata,

on tile eve of liis nlolicntinu. It was painted in IfHM, aud
is thirty Incbm tong hy twenty inelnw high.

—A Is *11 mill allium, tlx- uguatnrea of many of
tire moot distinguished personage* iu thia country and
England, anil containing draw ings by a few eminent artists,

has lorn presented to M. FaSTKI:

I

t. the rtninenl eliemist,

ns a tesi-nionml, It was originalml aud iMiccetwfhlly car-

ried tbiongh by Mrs. Frikativ, thn wife of tbe distinguish-

ed Hnglisti physician.

r-TAMmMii I.rvi I.vox, said to lie the oldest Frrewiasna

in lbs* country, died recently ut Kondoiit. New York, at tlio

age of ninety -cvglit yean. He had lieeu n Maw>u since

I8I9L

MraGHovKR CrjtvRtAttn is heir to on*-slxt«*nth of

worth of real ratal* io Omaha, Nebraska.

— I'r. U it. (’rJVTUN, :i ii Englivli naturalist wbo ikivotea

particular aUanlioii to raising rare moths, baa Just hatched
iiihi w bleb bn valor* at £*•-

—Gonltnul Ncwmax .* eighty-nine years old.

lb the dencripti-nu given of tire Urexcl Institnte. of
Philadelphia, in the Wr.ra.LY nf Jane 7th, ike name of Use

firm of urchibrei* was omitted. They are the well-knsra 11

IV'naix Hi.-uTnt.k- A Co., and the sketrh giieii Iu the

Wr.i.xi.r -a ns made from tlielr drawings.
— Er.iz.AnKTM Purirn. a ec-lmv.1 w ->man living ia Chatham

County. Tennessee, is said to be one hundred und thirty-six

years old. aail to have 4439 descendant*. She wus ltt*rri,-«l

tlirce tintesyoud hasl t wenty-aeTen children.

Tim larynx of tbe great tenor GAVAKliff, wire dies! not

long ago in Madrid. »iw removed after hi* death, and waa
found t-» lie nf such peculiar formation that it will probably
Is- presrrteil In mtw Spanssli niww-um. GAVAkPf iwilval
II4IMI * night io o|w-ra. the largi--l salary ever pniil a tenor,

and Ins fortune is estimated at ^HXl.lsai. Ill- »a* five sot!

of a Idneksinitli. aud a coiuiuou workmiui when his volo«
first atirneted iittrutiou, und he ua* only f-.-My yesrs -M
when he died.
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FROM FISHING SMACK TO
StlOK BENCH.

Whii.k the British champion the GidaUa
was lying in the Marblehead llarbnr. off tbn
house of ihn Eastern Yacht Club, we used to

read in tbn newspapers the opinion* of the obi
ten of the oh! town concerning her prowttsu

There old Ur* thought tbn British yacht n
very terror for sjm-i\I ; lint they knew Hint the
.Vugifeiorpw» • better boat, ami would main
tain the honor of Dm A metvan flag It must
bare been a very ancient mariner that lire

reporters *vw. and fished up out of the env-

ertia of llie deep at that, for it hi many a
J-WT Mlioe Miirlwehend waa n •eafnritsg Uiwn.
Vet live Bavsir of tbe *en still Imnga shout It.

lla repute is Hint which its fishermen have
tnnih' for it u|hwi tbe water in war ami peace,
but the quainfm-tt and its peculiarities are

depart inr. It no longer <l arvls unique among
the strung and interesting towns of E*re&
County. Tbe main line of the railroad lias

renelml down two siphons in tbu shape of
branches from Lynn nml Salem, ami wen
the recent enterprises of tbe rare ohl town
see in to have been sucked mil of it The
Are which not long ago bunted down the

shoe factories Hint were in I he heart of the
village seems to have worked itre|ioral4edan>’

age, for big boles still mark the site where
once was houred the whole prosperity of
Marhlrbrad. No one knows what now sup-
port* the place Its fishing licet Isas depart
nd. Not a vessel sails for lire Banks. The
peopln who were employed in Ihe shoe shops
travel dally to the two neighboring cities,

where they earn wages wliieh they will not
he long willing to pny out for railroad fares

In view of tbe untoward clrcunislaucra that

hava beset this ancient home of one of the
most peculiar, Industrious. Intelligent, and
patriotic potsplea In Now England, nw might
well Islleve that It* history Is Its strongest

point, unless imbed one h»p|iooed to know
that there ia a ileal of energy left mm mg the

son* of men of the peeaent generation In

ihe dhilecl of tbe place, attain of which con-

tinue* lo linger with the dearumliuita of ibo

emigrants from the ( ’liauael l-laud-no one la

Marblehead is " pixilated
"—meaning there-

by confused by tlse commercial dark nr** into

which the ptuple lutve been plimgtd. Tbn
spirit of old Mnrblf head as well as its dialect

la extinct— tin- spirit tbnt ia ho graphically
portrayed in tltal most stirring of lowu bis-

lorii-s written by Senator Roods, whose on
ceston were among Ihe «wrlic«t settlers of tire

town and who, lieridcs writing Ihe history

of his hirtbpluce, upholds il< principle* anil

maintains its tnnlitions as President of the
Sew - serpent Club, whose annual picnic is

alone sufficient lo wipe nut all disbelief in

the venerable and interesting reptile.

For mure than two centuries tbe life of
MarlArliead. more titan time of nny town of
the colony ami commonwealth, was inspired

and stimulated by tbe limitless freedom of
the ocean. Its houses climbed up the steep anil rocky hills

of its peninsulas, or crept down as near as possible 'to llie

waves that Upped llie occasional Kind benches. Anything
for a whiff of silt air! Tin- men from Jersey, liurrnxiy. and
the western counties of England brought their birthright

with them and trunsmithri it to those who came after thorn
The Mnrhlcbi-aders were thorn* in Urn mica of Ihn Purl-

tana, who may have looked upon them as Intended for their
discipline. They treated the degenerate sons of the sea witli

' great liimhnevs. The Martilrheaders were lied phased by
Ui« restriction of llie suffrage lo church memlvra, for a*
lain as the middle of Uio nrvciitociith century Marhh-lMnd
had no church menders ami maintained no church, It was
the subject of special legislation, which sought u» provide
fur llie awliwm of tin- repfrhenrilile violator* of Purl,

tanknl observances «l«u ducky waa nalinre. .lucky follow-

ed Ills Inal likeI* and drank too much rum, ao Hint Ihe inagia-

tralea of Balem Were kept huay fining him. much to the scan-
dal of their riglitcoo* loa n, but much also, no doubt, to their
delight, Insomuch na they were eimhled hr punish the wicked
after lire must furling fashion. Bo foreign, however, was

the spirit of these fishermen to llie Puritan principles that

Salem Anally petitioned tbe llcnenil Court to erect Msrtilc-

heuil Into ft tows, nod the first record of the town concerns
Ash It was " agreed by the lowoc that all such a* are siren-

geia Ashing nr employed about Ash shall pay unto the lownc
fur thi’lr wood and flake sitife and other oonvcnkncci the
•uni of ten shillings a year for every man "

And thus Murlihiicad set out upon its briny career. For
a king lime lu jM-ople were prosperous. Fortune* were made
from Its single Industry, unit a noble fleet of Halting vessels

aalbd iu and out of lire liesutlf ul hartinr which Is now the

reallag-placo of yachtamon. and whose shore is yearly be-

coming more popular for tbe summer homes of the wealthy.
All the energies of Ikw active people were bwtt to one end
' The whole township,” wrote School master Judah IViltmi.

"la not much bigger lima a large form, and very rocky,

and w llkey are forc'l lo m-t their living out of dm sm, out

basing mum lo confound the fttberamn with lire hiidmc.il-

ni.in . and so spoil both, as they do in MOM plnces." When
a boy cum* lo llie age of eleven or tw elve year*—MiBMtimm
when he wns only nine years old, if be were large for libs

age—be shipped aboard a smack, and Is-mme a "cut-tall,'*

which, being interpreted, menns that tin waa paid only for

the Ash nrtuallv caught by him. the fall la-lug cut ns lira

Ash was taken from the book for the purpnsw* of I ho cOUIll.

From "cut -tall through lire vnrimi* gnuie* of "henilrr."
" splitter.

''

"Baiter." to the dlatlngukdwd rank of ••skipper."
was a great and dlgiillWd carver, and many u niodmi Mnr-
hls-hi-ader Is proud of the long line of akl|i|M-rs tltal unllew
him of there days of ahoe-pcgglng lo the maritime gtorlc* «f
the jvist

How the town smells of nailed A«b! The cntch waa rent
lo nil quartet* of the world—lo Bpwift, lo llw Weil Indie*,

to Portugal. Often the sailor* mamisl wunen of llie trop-

ic*, ami to this day dark fuevd nolives of' Marblehead revive

llw memories of the traffic which built the line dwelliug* of
lire town, still tieeacrved In all their atntcliuc**. Everything
*|hike of fish, tlie iK-rvilera of wealth When l.afnictte (aid
Ills first visit to the town, in 17*1. the tonal lie proposed
was. " Tlie town of MurWehenil. ami aweetw* t.. Iu Adierlm"
When the colonic* were at the la-ginning of lln- dlapule with
the mother country. the act of Pnrlmnretii which moot nrutiaed
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Ike SivrtnT wrath of Marldchetld *« illat

w birb forbade tin? cofciabils hi flail «ra llic

Hunks of Newfoundland. The Marblehead-
era hwioiMd l*i ulpnta their gratitude to

Jolla Adam** for " pretstrvlng to tlic United
Bt»t«:« of AiMirka tint extra*! ve advantage
of tin- cod-fishery " Ami when the gnvcra-

nietil wg» finally fnrtmd. Ii <*** voted at u
town meeting. March fi. 17MB. “to present

lib Excellency J«llB Adam*. K-ij. n itt* six

quintal* of table n-li
”

A great nm of men wa* bred ii|> i*> tlm

m-ImM, active, KeneroiM. trod apparently
made mure food of theircowiff 1*.V Htclr roti-

slant contact with tlm provincial ll«ln rio* ii«
the Ilankt. Tbeir town Buttling* wuns very
whirl winds nf liMctuuien. Tlmy were sail'

ore, and hail little sympathy with lund-mm
or their way*, Their t»«t nt like no olh

••r. It had BO streets. path* only. Hint made
tjjeir way from the dwrillng-phtri,** to the wa
ler'a nine. Each 1mHS*v wa» placed where
Hie owner aaw Itt. without anv regard to

building lima. The IwlliM uiwl Utiea bare

•ounce. ninny of thorn r I lathi noil some of

them profane. such aa were Migjptstcd to the

penple by the Isatilrv of tin- way. tit* 11*0 p
tsutaal experience of sumo pmwr, nr the ehar-
a«cr of lllooti who dwell along the line It

wa* not only a hardy and independent com-
rtmnity, hut' it won very jrtdotis of ire rights,

nod not seldom was a Inw unto itself. « liter,

w Imil nn iiniMiyraiiu* pamphk-l. jeil.lislwd in

tire iicigliU.ring town of Salem, denounced
tire town officer* wfai>m the I ktrnucrat* of
MnrlOcliend had elrctcd, my murh after the
fashion of more modem times, the town
meeting ordered

'

‘ Unit tire Lying 1‘nniiihlit

. . ,lsr bttriii'd by the chimney sweeper,
1
' It

Was loirtn-d. bowevor, !>v the mob sad rev-

c*al leading dllxenn (ring indicted by the
giatid Jury for engaging In w|i»t was ih *n *tn-

iitaled it riot, n town uwxtilng wan held. at

which it was '' Voted: That this town him a
fellow feeling of sympathy for the good Citi-

zen* thereof, and that should any of them be
indicted, tie procew of law lie commence*!
against any of them for the doings of that

Hny | March 17th|. tor hurtling what was thru
termed the Lying lhmpiikt. this town will

in its corporate capacity (airrenthle to th*
taws ami Constitution 'of this Common
woalth), defend nod support them ill and
against any lawsuit that has been or may he
commenced In tBHMMaN of tire proceed*
Inga of the 17th of March uforowiUL" So
sUibltoru. no iletnrtnlnrd that tlrelr own way
wan right, aoi I Hint they should base It, war*
there aims of llir am. tiia» tliere was *nncral-
ly n difference of opinion between Oielti and
their neighbors, and MaritMiuad was Ihrnto*

entile while the neighboring town* were Fed
eralist, Whig, nnd Hepuldictm. lU oldest

church -St. Michael * -is Episcopalian, the
fnuire of whose building, still in use, came
from England in 1714.

It may have seemed to ninny of their neigh

-

lairs as though the Mnrltlehexilm were uf

flirted with Unit vice which is known to

Ynrtkrvdcm as eanlankenMisncss, but Uiere

hits mtrer liorii any such vice in the disposi

linn of the flslreriiren when war wtia upon
Um land. Tire men who contended with the

element* o*i the ocean lo pence, or auarrdled
with their neighbors when they had nothing
heller to do, were the sturdy lover* of n
sturdy freedom, am I have dots* much more
than their share of Hie ouintrv'* fighting.

In every eootlicl freim the French and Indian
war to llie war f*ir the Union.old Fort Sewell,

looking outward to the harbor anil the ocean,
has been miutaed hy the none of Marblehead.
Co I oriel John Elmer's regiment of flibermcn
w:ts famous in Washington's army. Captain
John Man ler'a wchooncr Lea wna the first ves-

sel cif the Continental navy, and it was to her
Pine tree flag, so John Adam* asserted, that
the British ting find struck It was the fj*
which captured the British hrigatllhlO laileti

with provision? war. Nimnig them (ho mor-
tar over which Putnain hreike a lagrie of runt
as he chriitcned it "Congnws," And lr*i«n

to this from General KttoX. writing of the
terror inspired liy the Hosting toe in I lie river

at Trenton: "I wish flint when this occur
nsisce threatened to defeat the eiiterfaise they
could lucre beard tlsal distinguished warrior
[General Wnsliington) demand. ‘Who will

lend us on?' and seen tiic men of Marblehead,
amt Marlskdicail alone, stand foncroil to toail

tb<- army along the pi-rllou* path to unfad-
ing ghirtw ami tionors in the m-lik venM-nts of

Trenton Tltor*', *ii went the fishermen of
MarbMiead. alike at homo upon land or
waU.t, pnrridtto anil unttlnrblng whenever
thev unfurled Mm deg of tto ootmtn ,*•

Prom MarMcliead oime Commodore Ham-
twl Tucker, mighty tnwurer of British ptracn.

nod n bo«4 of r.ther gallant >oil<in It waa a
great day for Marblehead wlveti thu Herolu
liotinry Wur >n over nnd the independence
of the United Slates acknowledgeiJ. Nearly
all her fishermen lint token part in it, and
her fleet wna destroyed. Poverty and dire

dlstrews followed, for tho relief of which lot-

tarloa an*l other device* were rosortrd to, so
that In a few yearn th*. men of the town wi re

oboo m < tv making tlrelr wily to (ho Bank* in

teiireh of the profitable cod.

Wfillo the Legislature of M*wk-!iu«II*
protested against the rmbtrso. the town of
Mnrldelieml rvudved. in a stscial nieeling.

that the "embargo law was a Inw of wisilmu.

ami that the President ami Congress of the

United States are entitled to and shall receive

our warmest thanks for their enrly utteotiun

t<> the iiiilepemleace, liberty, nnd just rights

of tii« Untou ~

Marblehead lislsermen played a gn at part

in the war of 1-118 I lie- war tor " Free-trade
and Bailors' RighlH." When the war was de-
elnrcd, Ihwlvn. Salons. nnd other towns neigh
la cing ti> Marblchsad begged for pmcr. but
the independent flaliermen held one of their

clamorous town meetings ami cbeenil for

the wnr, declaring it to la. " the lost rewort of
a much-injured people." Tlien they went
into Ibr llglit. Tliey luantiia) and officered tlic

slop* of the navy nnd the-piiviitivM. Eighty
of the crew of the Co/utitulir.n In It* fight

with tlic (iwrrtW wen- from Martilelwad.
ina I one of them riilolol “Old Ironside*

"

safely lino Soli-m llafhor wlien abn wan j«ir-

aaed l»y tlic Ilriii*h frigate* /‘. jj.rf.** and An-
rfynuaa. It wna off ktartilehrad Neck tiiut tire

1 iai lie Iselween the Clear/wateand the.Ski

«

j

-

unit

tw>k place. When {ieaoc wandechmil. more
than TOO men of Marblehead were prisoner*
of war. y»j of them being in Dnrlmonr prison.
To Marblehead the w n r was emphatically fi >r
'

ftartnule aad Bailors' Uigfau, " andM of
them engaged in it on privateers. 18(1 in tire

nary. 4i7 id thu array, and 1UO in the Martde-
ImvuI Light Infantry. Up in tlic old burying
pound, which is on one of the rockiest hills

in the town, one may rend ou the tombstone
of a typical Murldelirniler a iegrml to the ef-

fect that the docmaed betlcvad in 'Prcc'trmle
and Snilors' Bights * Hut tin. wnr wo* ilia

beginning of the end of the ilxhlitg btwimtH.
which, at lent* In part, nrconnusd for I lie free
ami inilepa-iiileiil kplrll (baldhtlllguixheil the
]a-i*ple of Martili liiwd. and set the *»! of |H'

col airily upon tho town. Wlren (Ire relrnvil

primoaTHtn * »r canto home, having u<nir|>sd

'wtinuiiiil of the ship which brought them
over UrtiUM- her caplain would not carry
Ktll ttnutglt to please l Item, they found that

neatly lw*i thirds of the fiahing fleet wna ite-

Mroyed The cmlorgo and Uic war which
tbcyund llicir fellow-townsmen had so strong-

ly ailwoenlod hod mined them, and hail given
n" terrible blow to ibeir industry, It only
needed tlic great storm of 1HJ£ to thoroughly
lUxournge tiloar who nude their living- tiy

fishing, tortlm Marblctundcr* laid henn beat-

en tiy tim Qiaocotter Inailnose awn. who gnul
ually abnorWl the wtiole trade When buai-
n<« art* entered In. lire bluff MurbSclieadcr,
win. knew only bow to toil hi« smack and
caldi hi* fare, wo* driven off the lUuk*. He
did not know |)|>W in i-ikiD'IiiI willi tin; pack-
ers and shippers into winw bands hast come
tin* majority of tire Aiirerictui fleet. Trawl
ll-liing wus lixl inueli for tin- men who had
accepted the liiiiovntion of dory mcthoit*
douhlfulljr.

In tli<- menn time tbe shoe industry hud
mode an insidious innml into tire uuiitiinn
town. All sailors arc not agreed In regard-
ing the iuml uh simply u pliu i- fur ruling out
in, ! frolic. ll>-*iili*, with tin- rifitg ware-
houses of Gloat-csu-r grew tho tldiuig Inter-

ests nf tiiu province-, and fares hmiighl icta

money than tln-y hml when tire century waa
young Then tire share syocnin waa aUtn
doend. ami tire emsr wn no longer partner*
iu the ri'-ults *if tire voyage Capital took
the profit* ami hired I lie so tlut
gradually tire n»tlvo Yankee waa ntitieracdcd

by tiiu Nova Scotia man noil I lie Irishtnsa
mxl Suede, for it won difllcull. next to im
tNK-xililc even, for lire imlependcol cilixcn of
MarbVhcnd to tiring liimrelf down Co tailing

as n hired man, lie (be skipper a feliow-eBixen
or fnreignrr. When lire long winUTk cause,

and tbc fishing for the nc-itMia sit flnlshts],

the industrious seamen, for name reason or
other, possibly on arciaint of the proplmpdly
of tbo Salem tanneries hud taken x. . tin. u-sk
ing of shoe*, chiefly of tbc kiml known re
“ mlts ' and childrenV* Amt tlwe* innri-

tinm cobbler* preapering. thrir example la;

exiire isiniagloit*. and many a turn' hind
tiirne*! Its cunning to till, milking of carer
IngH far young feel, By and liy tliewe men.
wbo had bt*!o accustomed to the division of
llie crew* into header*' and "splitters"
and ' saltcrs." and had conw-siucntiy teariwd
the rrnnnmie priori which lies at tire hreU
of nil modem tnarjufactuTiw, brought their

hem lie* tognlUer under one roof. Littlq OM-
•lory lamre« grew up almut the stn*1s of
Mtirlili'lread. anil half a dnxeli sins-maker*
entered into lire lotultras togs-Uier Tire lit

tie shops exist to this d(.V Irelrist since the
ldg fire winch destroyed all tire large tbsps
In the Vicinity of tlie nil road stalton there
iittV factors* are about nil tiint remains of
the modern industry of Marblehead. They
Lave no machinery, none of the great patent
implements by wliich a pnir of Units ran U
Hindi: fur you while ynu took aiionl tbe prem
isc*. Tbc workmen are Anrericuns who sru
inrilcjiendcat cilimss of the town, who pirob-

aldy once upon a time follawid tho m>» and
lived upon it* Inhabitants, wbwn nneesti^s

at tens! were flshcrxnon.who can point out lo
you the home In which the B|*uii*li pinite

was cspMjred, and tire U»ek yunJ« where oth-

er piraics matilcnd llie bmuliful wuman
whose shrieks are Still bnxrd on cadi recur-
ring anniversary of the terrible night. Mar
liWieml. it munt be recollected wv< * favorite

ri*nrt for the bloody os well as Uic pcni.-firt

rovers of the sen in the aevetUnenth ernturv,
These native ahormakcr* are mlld-nfc*n(ii-re<l

men, who lock up their little fncp^rlea every
day at noon luid at six oVtwk in tiiu evening,
ntnl m homo to dinner anti tea. Thar town
iniii'tlng* an? not »o tiiiiiulluou* an they were,
nliliough every eilfceea takes a lively interest

in uleUever is gmng mi in reference lo pub-
lii" matters. Tiiut. however. i» charnctenstio
of New Engined nlker tbau peculiar to Mar
blnbrad.

Tlie town dH imt ahnndoo tbe sea for the
factory without a struggle When it was
finally recognized that the fishing fleet and
its glory lui< I departed forever from tlie place
to which tlic sea mr had so long liven tlie

breath of life, an effort was inndu lo estab-

lish the industry of sbin-buiUluig. It would
have been some grntituntinn to llie former
rovers of tlu* main if, now that then Voy-
aging day* were over, they might have fur-

r.i»lied to other tarry apirlta tlrelr stately

siiipsi and awiftly Mitllng smacks But the
way* and dock* fell Injure the deadly shot
peg: not. however, before a new aoolion of the
town Is.. I stretched out into level land, and
iBtidera col luges, facing rectangular streets,

hast iulriidctl into tile ancient borough.
But liioiigb there bvl been a change in

tile way* hdiI rmuincrs of tlic people, the On*

and pntriiyU' spirit of llie tnwu bail not tie

pxrud. Wlien Mr. IJncoln made that mem-
iinthlc cnil for 711,000 men. the militia com-
Dimes of Mart.lrlK-.ui were the first to mxn-h
into Ik'iUon, nix I during the wur for the

Union Marfalohcnd lovalshod al*r.ut 100(1

men in excess of It* Qtlxtu For llimTcn'a
sake, (jovrsimr Atwlrew I* repulcd to have
Wild, "don't rend any more urea from Mnr-
hleboad, foe it k Imposing on your goodsoca
l.j take so many irreu »« lexve alrvaiiy <xin»e.

-

Martilelnw-lrr* fougtit througll tire wnr mi
mw and limit, as they had fmigtil in oilier

war*. The wuineu. wbo remairn-.l at home,
went on with tire shoe buaintws, and when
tbc struggle was over the tronps nod suitors

w|ki came Ivwrk found that Ibere was an in-

fu*iiMi of foreigB clement into the life of their

old house— mi element which was destined to

grow more ansi more important as the facto-

rim increased mwl maHijtii.il Tbc mu spirit

was kill! I'rew-rvcd umoiig the iiatin* in tra-

dition and history, as i* afitly illu*tr*lni hy
the flourishing J-ca serpent f’lult, wl.kli hit*

been Kpulu-n of, liy the yarn*—kliowB i»f all

itn-ii wIuxmi l.iitbrJghi t* citiseimlilp of Mur-
liu-heail—Of tile m)*tcrlou* vi-ii* ntul entire*

of jdratt*. and by the clscrisbi*l ghirira won
on the IniHlc field* of lire onan. In from
of tin' Neck i* (be Marling paint of the I'ucsl

ooaui racing tmirse in luc country, nc*I Lite

regtitlas of the Eastern Yacht Club have pnj-

isi'rw.d tbc interest of Lite pupulutiou in

acliM'vrnienLt no tho water.

But that a change has route aver the spirit

of tbc old fishing port who can dnulitT Wllut
a sjKirt of nature wuiiht It Im if tlm thhtng
nn* k noil tbc stwm tM-iieh dhl out l-jvni dlf.

fereot- oaturtxl nren. and w.no. n t.xii For
women and chlhtren an- »ff.*ci.«l hy till* ennr*
moil* change of pur»uli qnito uk much n* tlie

men. Tiiu fisbnrmun'a wife lw» her fearful
cares amt aaxk'tlu*, but nlic doc* iwti »pend
her day* In the close confitiemcnl of a factory

;

and I* not the "exH-tail" who braalhea the
Mill iiir anil is developed by lire aclivittrn of

a Hailmr's la*ks likely to Ikmi txinu of stronger

body Umn lire boy whose early day* are s|mot
in llie shop?

Tire influence of the wild free life oil the
Murray Banks has departed, noil instead of
llie rollicking, iadepeml'ot, str.wig-heailsd,

obstinate sailor*, speaking a dluhml of their
own which tin: outsiiie world uotl«r*i<H*1

with difficulty, we have the rebtr and wdale
ahoemaker, iom.t worthy cltlxen, most do
motic and oniwt litre* most phUocophic of
timti. Un not at nil uniijuc. There arc
Blralght street* now. There are no slop-
*|i..jm n* there were, nor merchants in oil-

cloth clolhes. nor ship clutnillerics, nor rid-

airlaincd bar nxnai, nor dmnkcnneui. So
tiiai. in some respecta, Marble-liend U morn
moral limn it used to be when it w»x n wa
city. It is n prohibition town but (be nun
tier in which this result was brougtit iit«n<l

is indicative of the old town mtber tliaii tire

new Martdetmnil U not food of *HBiptimry
legeskUnn ou principle, tail It voted jicildlif-

thin In a fit of psijniUr indignation. A per
Min genetically known a* a rumaellrr vicious
ly atrtrek utiil knocked down another person
genetically known a* a temperance man, ami
it a(spearing that all the rumscller* sympa-
thized with tlie deed, the town rated tocliare

up their tdiopss, and closed they hare boon
ever since that fatal epiunii:. ( >ne still bears
Docuaiotmlly the dinh-ct I luxt usn) to dblln-
guiah tin: native Mariilcheader— thu ipihk
sjieedi. the cutting off of terminal U-Uere. tli«

ot for i in such words ns "wife "and "died '

Bouietimr* tbc family of CrowoinsliMd is

called ' 1 OmuDKl " coinetlmc* a housewife
apeak* of tho exiling a* the " |4»achmrat,”
ami *ay*. when chill KrrTcmbcr'* wintry
iilaat coliijH'In tire goose Ilcoh. that alte (reft

"criminy.'’ But all this is infrequent, and
many an old family name is not to be found
in llie modern directory.

Not many weeks ugo two very old Mar-
blchrudcr* tiu-t on tbc iHiryfng hill One wu
the graTcsligger. A bond rnllln nt lying
no the ground before the open iloor of un
oht tnuih.

- Wh.o. initial box 1* that, CyrxwT" naid
tlic Miirblcliewlnf wire waa no* the sexton.
" That'* Abigail C '*.”

*' Where 'd sire duiT"
"She doied 't Bouton."
" Whose woife was 1!"
" Wa'n't twr one's woife?"
“ '8 that »o»"

“C tomb * lien aliul er lung tlirai

"

*• Um.

"

" WVn waa t open before?"
" Nigh forty year,"
“ Um. No oiie'» wolf*!"

llk>av Lommi* Nklvub.

TUB ICEBERG'S BIOQRANI Y.

BY CLAREKCK DBMINU.

It wan some eight tsars ago, during a
ltonrewanJ voyage ream KurupoiB the month
of May. (bat lire writer lirM iuw au ictibrrg

For four day* after leaving Cjiieenstowu
there had lar-n smu-tih sea*, gentle winds,
and tire balmiest of ixenn lemiwfatare-s.

Stidiiculr there came * change 'nie ocean
remained sinoath, but a Mmrp clilli cut lire

air. Tbe lilac skies shifud to a canopy of
lend, through whicli lire *liar|.|j diKkni son
Uuntlod, Without, a- It •rsmed, either Ireal

or light Icebergs thu weal her eye of our
cnpUln fiTvi-nat In tld* quick change of tern-

pcrsliirv. and tlie *liar|wr pare willi which
the haikmiu ncaimed tire horizon , as well us
tbe D ja-aUd tests of tire sea water hy lire

ibetmioireter. einjtiiaaized hi* yudgtns-iit. A
few hour* later the lrerg*. three in number,
dime to view miles away tin llie western wu
line—tine, it wrinkled cuff of ire; a second,
also cliff like, with a promontory at cither

end. noil a third, rising from the waiera as n
huge cube, lopped at the centre by a trun-

cated cone, which til Ha cast broke Into
sharp pinnae Im a hundred feet al*>ve llie

ocean -level. In the wclnl leaden light tile

three lrergs nt ttrrt took tire bun of dull tem-
pered i-Ui l But nn hour later. Wtl*n the
sun broke out a* we pmwed lliero, llrey put
on a garb of tbver white, fringed at their
tiptMX (Kiri* with fitful Hite* of silver, slowly
fading nut to tire nortleswiwuixl a* our swift
sWnm *hlp «f*-d past. Not many days later,

fhnltilli'vi llnree floating giants went hack to
Uielf original fluid* in the tepid current n

4

the Gttlf Htrenm. We bad seen (beta on
Ibeir ocean death bed, and hud rc.ui but a
few litre* near the close of their life-story,

wliich bad begun years perhaps gencratlmi*.
before no the arctic plateau* of Grconlaud.
That mystic country, lire great brivding

grooiui of llie iirels'fgs of the North Atisutic.
and as their prolific j*ircut second only in

the antarctic <ontiirent, merit* licit* Its brief
description It rsachctl from a point in ourib
latluaki in* vei (trecH'ly kmiwn, imt (.ridi-

aldy al’xiiit four buitdn*i! miles from the
pole, southward far *ome thirteen humlml
Utile*, Id the latitude of flu'' It* pcar-idinprd
form nn tlic map ipmi* at it* largest diameter,
in the latitude of 70’. nbout seven hundred
mile* twit and west. Of tiiu gn-r.t re hi airy,

couhtiniog mg lrss than tmlf a million stparo
mile*, probably live-sixths U I'oten-d by an
ice crust with on average thick im-ms of ti)iw-.irit

of a ihuuNtml feet. I 'nly along it* Mi.tiw i*

a fringe of Miil or n**k some fifty iiiiI'h lire.sil

nt ita wiiiett Miutlirnt point. at«l dioiinisldng
to mere littoral cliff* a* lire trend of tire tfaurea
rum. nortliward, Wo may. In fact, spuik of
Um* wliuts of (JnctiUnd'K interior ms a vast
•Mr lie i/i'/ire. with n aarfiit'e almost nine
time* if*.' nttu of New York Blatc and it little

less- llmti Hires: and a half time* that of Great
Britain utul Ireland. Explorer* who have
pettetirated its deiolatc plateaus — llsye*.

N'ordeuikinid. and Nanss-n — substantially

unite in tiicir liou-rijtiiiiDs of tire Green

I

uimI

ice cap, a rnuipamtlvcly smrxit It expati-c i»f

lor. rarely Itroken by cn-vawn), and shipiog
tip gently toward tbc Intertor, Grecnlaml.
indeed, may he decriwd a survival of tire gla
cial age, when an k* slxxt of far greater
depth and arcs n*e|ti dnatt over Ninth
Anu rli-n to a (s.int about the centre of the
United Staitw. Each lung aretic winter de
posit- it* heavy snows nn the Greenland aver

tfc gfiaee. to be IninunuUd into ice, and finally

lo l>e lisrhnrgi'il hy glncier* through the

nmny fiord* which descend to tlic Tlic
middle nml upper coasts nn tho west of thu
>cm iouutioem arc cut thickly liy ihc-re great
ice streams, ouc of them, tin' lliamlxildl. tlic

glnctal Anutznn of thu North, bring totimittod
nt from forty to alxty mile* In whhh They,
like tlie rliers of water which drain away
from the lake* of more tern jierule aonen. fiillll

tire taw of cireulatton iu tlm terrestrial fluids.

I-ri un itlurtrate that law. as written in icy

eliuntcleri, hy tracing briefly tbe iceberg
from Us (wimal unit.

A drop of water forms try night no n loaf,

and. as n trlohule of dew. gfiston* in the early
rays of the sun. As his Irani* warm it Uu:
drop changes into VHpor. and IU |t«rl« ti- in

air and dispose, each to tirexiUH! a bit of *
cloud, or to float In III* »tiaiM(4icrir spaixu
at an lavbllilcwairty iBitic. Tlwti tire wirels
iiL»y selzti tire vapory particle tilad bear i( to

th* far North, where. Joined by countless
myriad* of Others, and enngenled as snow,
bail, rain, or fog. it may fall on the Green-
hind see cap. Next, llie particle, under nn ss

are or hy froit, is chitngr-.i to lcc itself, nml
boOOBies an Integra] portion of tho di-mul
country's icy crown. Days. year*, decodes)

P'». Movbir slowly bat conttitutily lire par-
ticle descent it tire slope Into a fiord, to Ire-

come a minute factor of tho gfcwh-T bv which
the inlnzxl reran of Mx- fitnl- it* outh't lo lire

oilier ocean of watet- At time goo* on, the
pnrticle lnitm|i!*i.| in tire giuck r move* down
to the coast, where, launched in the tierg. it

begins tho king retail journey which Li to
bear it southward to melt in the Gulf Stream,
to be drawn up as v*|wr anew nml n ptat
tbc great Inw of circulation in nature's htond.

Glnciem, their motion* and changes, are
still tlic hattlr ground of scientific eviDlru-

verny, hut from the in*** of S>-*riM<l dtous-
sioo we cafi dt-tll many |M>ivcd facts relming
to ths^e cold mothers of lire berg. Tbcy
move down their Itwliticd 1m-N m x rate vary-
lug from a few Inches a day up to the sixty
feet a day naio.ii'.. I by lit Hand on (he Ja-
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kobalutvn Glacier of Greenland A* a rule,

the krjwf the glacier*. am, the farter liny
Move, ..wing lo Ilia dlnitiilrtird friction ul

their side* tire being a far mnrv linpwlaiit

fiirtnr in their raw nf #ju*d than iIm aieep-

Bt-w of ilw-ir gradietiN Tlu v ilracrutl also

much foxier at llieir centre* limn at llteir

edges. •here they are checked by I lie friel lull

of llie L*ml: and for the stme nw Ibey
lin»e mere downward mixKin nl llieir aur-

f.iw i lms ul the hose Solid and indelible
they *«h (o eye or touch, licit under their

own miwurntiim Uiey hwane plastic, simp-

Mg Uiemwlve* in channel*. sco*irioij Ike
rock*. and pouring over cliff* is imperfart
wiitbhucv but compleUi giwtagy to Uni wa-
ter full

The kIm'InI mirfuev, with Uu ansonth wdi
ea. ill wavy rapids. Sin nklli* <-lrciliig riMiul

Uiu jutting’rack* of It* (writ*.mM farther ex-
pand* ii- llu'ial mrali'tiH- Hut unlike the
river of water. Ilie glacier it broken iilv ill

agonnl crevasse* pointing up •Arrant inward
the centre, owjiiiujf when tlie slope drofM,
riming 1c*vllrer again when tlie slope ritee;

it flow* wilh cracking trjuml* in lieu uf the

COntitMlOUa roar of water full or tbu vplaidi nf
wave: an. I it has nl its tunnelled Lose a liter-

al aircaut of running water, n jfvriu* it> /Tv.

iw. ibrlve.1 largely from the melting* of the

aurfnev, which In summer pour in tornmi*

i|nWii Ibe cracks, Unite below and rush «iut

in n muddy tumult of water* beneath the
glacier'* fmL tin top of the flacier and
parallel Willi Its nils or ituw are tim bog
lines of mingled rucks nnd rod styfad one
mine*. over which science bo* bullied *.

fiercely. When lliese nn-T*l>ii’*. «t* iiartil fn >lli

the glacier a shores. trend near lire ride", they

are "lateral", pawn* from brand** to the

rs-Dtre nf a new soil wider glacier, they are

" uistiiitl"; anti deposited in a ridge at the
foot, where tlw' glacier melts on land or paw
ea into the «a, tiny become " terminal, " as

lllifstnitoil strikingly by the moraine nt the

font of tlie I >avatwin Glacier of Alaska

The dynamical law hy which ibo glaciers

abutting* uu tint ms* generate their la-ig* is

still ikiicwImI vug ns* lit eallier .lays It Vfioi

held that the glacial tongwi broke oft by Its

own weigh! To this 1ms to Ci'Ceded the fol-

lowing cxphutatinti. twvhapa rre>re jw.|mlnrly

Itian scientifically accepted Moving down
the llordi lo Uie ocean Ilie gUcicr's front

enter* Use wave*, nt Aral ploughing up the
M-a-U'ttuin into a deep furrow. Hut »* the

lee prow pushes out over the slumtig oernu
thair, the weight resliug upon the hulluui

steadily diinintaliex. The lkutiur power of

the water tends eorulantly lo lift tile ice,

which t« held down by the rigidity of tbu

glacial nlieet bahiw its normal sen lire- VIov-

tug uu still, the glacier's front reaches tbu

p. Ini in ih«-|M-r w.ueni where it is lifted from
the bolbnn ultugelluef (kill it remain* un-

broken. the strength of tin- sheet, linrsinsjs

of feet in tlucku«M». lidding Ii Hut as it

proceeds, the awful leverage oh Uu' UINup
ported Uinrxie wakes It U like tin' viui of
an wrtny drawn further nod further away
from its main hotly, ami etiti'Uiileriiig in-

creasing attack* of the fiat, list'll surge of
tlw ude, every onset of itorui, rucks its -uvil

lure. At lust comes tlie point wlwre tlie

hurdly sustaineil njudibriuin of forces ends,

MmI the glacial lip breaks awny into Uie Host

lug l«rg Pliuillr we have n third nod more
recent llj potlMsda litoeil mi tin- differential

movement of lh«: upper atnl lower jsirU of

Hie glacier Tbl' latrat tiwury amri* tli*t

tins glacial front is throM over from id.ovo

by the swifter descent id its upjM r portloo—
a ruoretuenl which inuy lw riwighly likened

tn tlie breaking comb of a m* wave sweep
Jug to the shore.

Hut whatever Ibe tpeeifle direction of the
force which expels the berg front the glacier,

tin- grandeur of the |divaoirieua which ofltu

atlend it is without queslioo. Constantly

the brow of tile glacier over tlie sea is shak

ing off « Itli thnrp exphalous semdlcr raasMts

of ice. which drop to llte writer In eluudUta
of kprny. (suddenlyIbm come* a at of loud-
er and deeper bla«l» that Mninl into a »uUer-
nuiean roar. A great section of tbu 11 moil
front of the glacier liemis. with water fulls

pouring from itsvides.aud ob-eurt'd In t-luuda

r*f vapor from the cold surfncua newly ex-
piwnl to the air. Aa these clear away, the
In uken oil glacial longue surge* down, for-

cing up a wave of water ilaiigerous to near
vittM-U, In laws or utcu at Uie water’s edge.

I'p and down the new born berg sways, min'

ing. iiMMiiwhik., slowly away from the gta

ciur. arel cut to sea. It has bum tusrn amid
the travail of tlwj ley dmmti to lugln it*

life journey, tliat la to Iw long or short ar

cupfuig to ila o»li m«i and the phaero to
which the current# of »ir and water ore to

bear it.

The amount uf ii*s thus sent ia.it fn^u the
large glaciers which have rapid flow is mud
antBcing At the Jukuhdmvii Glacier ;duoe
II it I lain) fixes Ibe daily discharge ul 492,(Ml,

-

UUA cubic feet, ami this is blit one of the

great glaciers, known noil unknown, wbicb
outflow from the Greenland tee aheet. From
the Muir Glacier of AU*kn—only one of tin:

sevctid Uir.ufcuul. lurge and Mttall. Ill oar
Northwest Ternuiry, two of tiietn c»liln*U<l

bv l.luiitennnt Sr hwntka >t twenty miles in
Iws-uiltU l*rofrMiir G. I'. Wright flxed the

daily outflow of kv at 200.(100, ihmi cubic fret

alitrliig the AugttKt uf IMS*, when bis cxnmi
naliiut "f tin; glncier wn* ussrlc. It may ta-

unt'd, In Ibis connection, llmt tlicrc lire few
re|a>rts id uur Almikan i»e riven discharging
large Iteng*. Authority run be eicisl to prove
that this ia due to the imgitlnr grades at

which most of the Ahiskan glncier* reach
their outb-tii, forming luaity i-nvuit*, and
cnnsrqueuily *tnaller In-rgs

Tim luure taso-i ve in-rgx, uoty 1
' mlvrd "

from tlwi front uf Unit parent ghmUn In

Gtts'idsiid. ntul rtontlng away with nlti|u*t

Hilt' tenths uf Unit bulk laiieulb tit* wave*,
may have a sailed life history. They are as
tmihsi iiiHluiilly by the force* nf tlie sen and
air If Isnru in the Minmier. llieir blue sides

c'lmoge <|iiickly to a sb»wy whiteness tiiut

marks the eulntiice of air into llieir pores.

The art-tic suit, which i» not In set fur luonilis,

slwiots its rays unifoil ugly on their exposed
surfiicrs At the beat lurreutt'S, pool* of
water form ou llieir upper levrb nod over-
flow iu foaming stn-ams down tiieir tide*,

liming them in the loll- I’nihr ibe unmjiul
sixpanslun, uut m-IiIoid u tn:rg crocks throw-
ing off great lasws, nod wriit»ctum-». if iuh uf
large dlmcitsHiiw, It soltu frotu top to ban-
into iDiuller bergs. The w.tn« lavra* at-

tack it: the sea- wave* lash list toihw; sronus
drive It upon otlu-r br-rgn or on tlie riM»l. or
the riotnn currentx itiay start it on a longer
louroey. From Uiu momcni of it* uuii-y

Ulrtii it* blogra|diy is a story uf decay
,
nitb

every euergy uf nature isreving itisuii ib life.

Moving northward, nod siratsdeil on a odd
-Imre, it may endure for years, like the an-

chored berg two years old measured by Dr.

Ilnyro in lMSO, which reached 3li feet above
Lhc water-line, half a mile lieluw it, and was
three ipuirter* uf a mile Inog. with n weight
uf fl.UUO.tMJO.IlOO tuns, nod u inasa of 27.IMNI.-

WHI.UUU culm: feel. Or I lie berg may Iv
nipprel in the swirl of the dreiHlr<i " enuldh
peek of Melville Bar, there olu> in prolong
H* life during one ..r two nrviK: wintern.
Hut luurv ojiuiiHiolt it i* cntiglil in ihc cur
reut which BWecp* nroUild tlje lower point
id Ufvvtibitid. run* nc-rtl»wahi, and crw*ws
lbiflln't Buy to j<<iu (lie arctic current nUu
lie laden, setlbg mrnth to UIkwIm anil llhr

Newfoundlau.l lUuks. Then the Lvrg, if of
grrot niu', outlives it* king journey l<i Lerotne
the terror of the Iruiralluulic vuyagrr until

It vaniidie* in lire warm Gulf Htrrnui.

The Moolldy Heview uf Uie Siguul Vrvkie
of the Lulled fltattw fur January, ltflki, n* mi
exuiiiple. supplie* iuiprwoiv-.- evldcui'i- of thr
aarount of urclic ice tlmt make* tlie king
vuynge from ikifUn'* Hay nr alartii il to the
routes uf the '1-0111 *uiarm«Jii[M. Hep itt* of
i«e are given for cv«ry day except tire of
Unit IIHiUtb, slid Millie uf tin ‘in In culidt'llHod

furm may fitly aiid licru tlsrit tretlmouv tu
tlie phulograpliU: print.

A* Ibdicutiug the time uf ibe paasnge of

Ibe arctic bergs from upper Bsfliu s liay to

Ibe Gulf Streutii die voyage on xu ice flue of
the cwstawuy pvirly from the lU.trit in iu

evkleuce. The parly M'|Hiratnl from this!

vessel near the up|er exlrelliity uf Ibirtln'*

Bay no the llkb of Ot:toUrr, m kstilitdi

about ?* 30 , nut far fium NuiihiinilHirland

Inland. They were nocticd »ft l.-ibnidur uu
tlie illkb of April, IICI. In latitude W X>

.

They lutl drifuvl In the art tie curreui a di'
taivcc <>f a laait flft.i'i* hundred mile* iu lit.

day*. This would hulk-ale by ration alxiiit

8t>l 'l»yn the jK'riiil for the pnsaage of UtW
kv fruin tlw iipiarr Urtwulaud region to the
roultw of the ocean sleutum after Ilie ico

baa om enUTivl Ibe urclic cunvot. In the
com: of the bergs, with almost nine tcotli* of

tiieir surface nuhmcrnal in tire nirrun and
leva rrlxriled by wieds, thla lime must c*'l-

deotly lai siuncwliBt nductvl
Around the berga, after liny are borne from

the glacier, flraa loriiu of icc different iu or

Iglii.k** linprorelw in rnagDituile, but still

in tbclr dynamic matsifreslaliinis snbliiDe and
fearful. Out from lh>: anlic coast*, wberu
lire Ibertliuiireier during the- snntew* winter
mouths registers at tiusro un Iu w- a* 7iF' la-low

smK and usually ranges between W- and 4U‘.

there form* Ibe coust ice many fort In thick-
nos*, known as lire ice font—tire cum|airw-
lively aniootb pxiliw-*y faat between the -hurei

unit llrehuuiiiiucky tidal Ice. ami alum: w bull
arctic cxplorm bare *« uften ptidu'd their

alcdgv wiOlcx martliwareJ. In dimmer meet
of tiic ico foot ik-iaclnsa freun lire land, uml
joined by ice uf oilier reuMin* ami origins,

twcufiieN Ibe huge flelda ofthe- ' nark," spread-

ing often to the horizon. In these i-xuuirea
of Uie pack are united many kiixla of ire

—

Mnnll IdU that have fall, n from lain! cliff*,

from tire la-rgs. or from the glacial Croats;
live freezings of winter In tire ice Held itvelf;

•Id (|'id**K:ry*tlcl Ika-s, or tire grealer D»c-

•jt-rpj «o inknalitigly described by Greely.
and nltriboud by him lo tire gentler grades
of far nurtb gladerv. cubical, stnitkltcil, dia-

coloml and Uie arctic counterparts on a
smaller scale of the South polar bergs Aa
llioe '-ompeoite icc flrfala swrep on before
current and gah*. impinging on the sliors. on
the U-rga. ur ou on* another, Uiu luiclity dy-
iiiimic energy slmj*-* tint s*irt«*.i into muni
fold ami wondrous form*—strata pik«l ion
abx'Vu aiiuUn r. uuw and then worped into

curve* by tbu strain; hummocks rounded,
blunted hy frirthiu. sharo or Iimv|s*<vI kiito a
mvIi-s uf .-raggy |Mim« like tire cdgv« of n
v.ilcaliH: CT*H-f Ail Ibea* dlri-ig«-uc tc-

aliapea In tire Held. ltii|K-lhvl hy tin- power*
of rex anil air. Jinn with ifau rchcr ehanenu
in tire general aitack ujwn tire Iwrg

Wliui marvel that, a* the objective point

of arasuh tiv alt Ibere disinlegniliu^ fi>riv*

of waicr <>f iilnewplirre. of beat, of lire ire

ilM'lf. ever varying in imeroity and ex
luted from dilfereiil directiuas. till- berg laki-*

uu those slrnuge slsapm (bat the idoxivgriiph

ilepicl*—nut ao fapcifnt a* tlie drawing* “f
tire imaginative uht navigators. Iiut still fan
taxtie, fa-autiful. awful, Hurting at first a*

an Irn-guUi bhvck of ice. the la-rg, as It m
mi-lli d. geonlnl. aud ahaltrsvd Idi hy till,

cliaiigi'i i-ncb day il* figvirv-. Il* centre uf

jure*' Hhilts coiislnntly, priwiairlug gnulilidly

new anrfncoa tn tlw eye. and txiiimw top-

pling the ni:»*« cocnpMuly over. At fine
Hit* berg may assume tire form of n huge
floating vtrviL-ture fringtxl wtili onmnienlal
work at it* caves and rider*. Slowly these

upper part* may melt to miiiarct*. lo fiviug
blitlreswcn, to cnstcllotod turrel*. lo Gothic
spire* and arclsex. Next iIu-h- ten nmv fall,

nod kwve tire brrg lying on tire ocean In Ihv
likciu-a* of a *lrange living inomci-r uf tin:

dis-p. Things auimnti; unit knanluutr with
nut uunitH-r Uu: l*:rg nmv C'liiult-rMt duisiig
iu life. Often il* whole or juiri will inko
Uu- nsnshrixim ur r-uniral Mih|ic, with <k-.irlv

<millncd xt'.en when- t|m »»i-« lias* worn iu
Imre netir the water line, and at many |x>luu

in ii* itructiiro mar la- irncvrd the old groove*
where In earlier tiny* tire octaii ba* wnxtnl
I. The arched Iwrg i* a nut nncomnuxi
type, cn-xled at lime* by tine actiisu of the
ware*, but wlreu its trurve t* lofty atlrib-

u:rd more Jn»lly in the i-nlargi-ini-nt of Ilie

uiigimil arch in whirli tire fronial glacier

split off over the- suhgliiriitl river—siKh as
was ciue Ix-rg under which l>r Have* avers

bu arlii*'ii.-« .on id havu Killed. Tim rock*
ami deportts of w.|l wbU-li tin- Jx-rg ofteei

Ihwcx u"*v from si* glaelei, iuul which fr»ni

time w. linn- it drop- ml" tire. ««, mid »> It*

gnaewpieuere "f *hapi' 1'iwlsr OTtnill 00#
dili'MiH uf Hiintiglir they melt into Ilie rtof*' of
tin- l»-rg. giving it an eruptive Of |*xked a*-

peel. I'mler oilier cundilkilt* of itent, tllete

limit in kw-v appear like u dark liiiniiin head
mounted nn n while chwikeil ley column-

Infinite in vnriety a< lire il* ilgure*. *n lire

the icrtxvg'x lint*. In genmu, under the
Miudight It I* g.ubed In tire milky whireueM
which ijiili-kly sui-corii* the »H*I> IsJiw- »f the

*hJn rrreiuly ruptured from tbr glacier. Hut
lint tint Lluelf often receive* rellrrtivl rulov-

ing* from the blue of tin? skv. from the -shad-

ow uf douil. from the lores thiuwu up lr»m
Ilie ocean, and frum the prtsmatre effect* re-

IUcu.il where Hh< auu-rny* toucli It- at rarled
»n*h-i On tlie berg* wlow rrvsi* break
into minarets and «|iar]i IvcewrU i|ii« play
of Ilie (tinbrnm give* rxirmc nli.'iii llmt may
inke the fl>.aliDg tiling like a great iliiitiiulld

cut into a miHion facets, and diuiptintr wiih
every priMiutiic reilur. When sevo directly

brlnw' water lire ice of tile berg i* ii bluish

wlitu- t ti-rr un artificial bottom of ibis hi lie

willti: («; twnsud by lire projcctivu of tire

sal>*i|iii'cus part nf u lore, uni: faiireiu areiic

eX|>kin-r pa-red sii hi* man fur a liuisdr<d

yxrsl* G-furv tw reached tin- lee gum’s
aide In phreid arctic walvr*. which nre

oftoil wi clear Uml the Imxt -cein* bung Iu

air. lliese culnr effects of submarine kv an-

Mitnetinie* hardly lean striking Ibnti ibore' uf

the Ix-rg in tlse upper Kiiutigbt.

Nortli |olur ice, imposing as it is in its

form* aml motion*, is far sii r|*i*><.il in txilh

by the ico of tire antarctic region*. • part at
tbu world still deeply shadowed in niystcry.

What we know of
it Clinch pr|iKj[ially

from lire narrative*,

t* iimil lulf u c-nt ii-

rv ago. of ( VnainaiMlrv
Wilke*, of lire Ktvnrlt

explorer fJ'l'rvllle,

udu from lire nincu

impurtaDt but far

from complete explo-
ration* of Har James
C. ltn«», the discover-

er of tire volcanoes
Mount Krobus and
M.kioI

T

error. From
tlie almost conu-mpo-

iiie»e din* explorer*

wucao ihf. f Ibat there

is a coltliireiil xnr-

riHitxIicg tire nuulh
pole sonic tlKmsau'lN
of mile* in circniu-

fniwncw. Tbu* far il

has Ixi-n untrodden
l>v mnB.and only xen
bv him from tire d«-k*
id bit venturous ship*.

Like Groeulaiul. this

cuutlurut o'vftr* nil lei:

cap, but lliickt

inifurn
flortlx uml R-parakil
glaciers of the art-lie

regioii iirergc at the

antarctic in what may
lx: railed a single vast

and i-vpan*iv« glnekr.
wlilc-b pic.lv* Its ver-

tb*l front coutina-
ixisly *lou* the «.«wl
fur in ilex nut tu •*-».

ah ih«uperabte barrier

t*vs, More beat y nrvl mere
itiusstitre than in the xrulia
iHith polar ‘liti-l. and give it

When tbb t-.Kitinental

nl tu the point of rxip
' ig witli

stHkller mid more variable tmuae.
reg'ilar berg of Greenland. I«n u huge delat-

ing table of ice. I Ik- stratified ' table berg " of
ttoii and Wilke*, willt vertioal fun s i flcn
miles in U-nglli, and g'.-wrnlly Blit until tin*

lierg bii* .Infled northward In mniou-r 1*11-

I'lii'*, and bn* passed lire great southern

Jmeg wbi'-h. oil til* second voyage, delslned
Ho* fiw ttiry six day*. di*s It (mviiiiw Irreg-

ular *ud rar.lastis- in shape, tike IN b V kill*

iu*B Ibmilng from tire jfoeilt Froni the imi
arc! Ic daw. with It* v*Mi iftnile rt'jjx1 tiiut

piiitixldy few c-revamiw.( hImhjIiI |.>ciexlly

laft-r Inatmin*. N-rg». ami aome of them tire

log-IxMik* "f navigator* dewtrtlx- Tlw rec-

ord* of lire Hritidt tkianl uf Trade front 1KS6
lo I*ki7 niipply us with (lie dinieiitiuas of it

number uf llirwr gigantic table Ivrgv, " with
*ine or two exrt-|*;ron* acxnrately di-lt /raimxl
hy angular mrasiirt-iiM-iitt. " They ran go
frum a bright nf about 4w> Un luM feci

xlxivir the M-a-Uvol. and iu cwu-a have a
h-ngtli uf several miles, indicating a depth
Ix-luw tire vrati-r ILui: suinrti litw rulreii nioro

Uinu a utile. Tima; |oy ibMgiiliude* 'Iwarf

tin- lurgi-st (Irii-nUml Ix-rg*. v. tlw- latter Ire-

Hitir i In- Ix-rg* of Alaska They itnptv parts
or tW Miiiib polar coniiixut stilt uiwu
where ritlK-r 111* ill' shill u-.wlai a sire

nui'h larger (ban Iho pxri* Ural hnxe Irecn

explored, or where glaciers attain a thick
llvss wellnigh dnzrlig to Ilie human mind.
U is lioleWisrlhv also" dial tWu uf tire hiftiral

N-rpt* rrttinkd in lire reports of tlie British

Board uf Trade wen- eoniunlertd in laliluile

*n low ii* nboiil 37' waulti. corrcsjnwilding

very nearly with tire north latitude of Nor
folk 1 Vngluiu) and l.i*lioii i Fort ugitiy

III all its. iiiulslionii of life ibo Ix-rg I* a
Hung liu 1***1 hy hanmn f-mcv, ..r khailowixl

hy Uumiui terrors. Blvndnl' with it* UniII-

Itooa uf ri'iiiinl suffrtliig, <>f «bi)is misln-d
ami wiieli'xl. of dentil within tire arctic dt-
clu, U the myitlc fuM-iiralliMn of It* -Iii|-xniUiiu

•faw. of it* stately voyagaover wind Nm no*,
of iu Hindi! N-wuliet, of In variid and fanci-

ful *bn|ie*. The dnsout wxiiahli^ior may are

in (brer white fiHi.il ct'Iimm of the uccaw an-
other of Ibuoe divine onlera by which Nature
return* to beratif and renipendra her own
works, the man of M-iruer rend* uo lire sume
fliaitiug mminliiu the story of the glncier.

ike fonuaika* of the realm of kv, the rules of
mult-cii Inr nod cnonnic force, and over and
iikivr them all tin: greater law of circulation

mi tire globe and iu its iitmr»|«liere*: iuul to
w« lliiigh all nf u* tlie story of tlie origin, birth

.

unit Ills- Jourrn-y* uf the Ix-rg* ix not Ires eai>v

•ug taciUMT they nre semral front us by an
"cmJMiileil ilUtaucs-

-
whUti photography

and tlie (a-n >pait but iaipcrfcvlly at the brat.

THE 8PIKNBR&
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THK ELECTION.
BY LYNN K. MKKKINS.

XttnwdU not go hm wi ll w lili tin- taMti-
Hnrri'I Abner Green mo Die beginning hod
promised lie had bM •lumimlcd unani
mou»ly He had accepted Willi seeming rcluc-

lance. The support in party Hue* had been
solid nod there »*» a strung indcpowdrtit
scniimrnt in bis favor. Tire canvas* hod
]*T<igTV*«ed favorably and erefttiling looked
auspicious. Amt yrt in tbe closing days of

tlie rnolewl n Imlrb of cloud* appeared upon
Ibr to irixna of hi* hope*.
With lib good wife .lane- lie was silling in

the parlor of lii* humble buuw, the lower

port of which wo* a More, lie aeemed dto

cotMofete. June busied herself wit li sowing,

while lu? gax<d alternately at thu lamp unit

floor and cogitated on hi* prospect*
• Abwer,' sold Join, "*o«wthlng to tfoub-

ling you."
" Vie, dear; something usually to.”
" You liavi'tt'i any doubt abuiil your ek-c

line, have >ouT"
•Of course not. Did you ever know a

rnndiiUle ti> have any doubts exec |rt ns 1o
the size of in* majority?"

" Now I know something's wrong. What
is it?"

Aimer diil not answer He looked stead-

ily .uni sturdily at tbe floor. Jane waited
awhile, and then resumed:

" lYlml is it. Abner? You haven't lieen

coinfortahle since the moll nunc iu ycater-
•!»>.'

Abner glanced up quickly. -Jane.” be
Mid. • did you ever we through a brick wall?"

" Tlie blew of such a qumlloot 1 believe

you are hiring your Blind. You've lost

about everything clue since yuu got into puli

tic*."
” Yi»." mpowtol the cnndidntu fur *hrr

iff. gloomily .
' 1 and I'm going to lose more.”

.luiw dropped Irer sewing uni gazed at tiiu

to njN ii-eyid diamny. " What!71 »hir usked,
•
•

ito they w ant money ? Wby. they declared

it vbnitlilnl coat you anything.
"

Abner shook hto boot sadly. " Il’a nlwayu
that way.” ho hj*UI •They sugar-coat you
wiihoiin|dlnwiiiu, and for every coaopMnient
they inure a note that yoa'vw gut in pay be-

fore I lie campaign end*. Tltto politic*. Jiuie.

is h great scheme In u*e n mas'* vanity for

opening hi* pocket luok. It * gut so that I’m
afraid to beur a mnn prnise me. Ie*t be (JioiiM

dine sruuml afterward to barrow money,
and I'm disappointed if be dorsa l come, be-

ruiiM! I feel sure he'* going la vole against

" Now. Abner, if they suid that you would
strvngilieu the ticker, urnI if thai o why the y
put von no, why don't they go alreud and
chut youf*

•
• H4tw» your Innocent muI. Jiu.e, you don't

know political Si* weeka ago they ail said

I'd go through with flying color* and every-
body wta crowding around pounlslng in pot
tip money nod help nw. lint *1* week* in pull-

ties is about si* jura longer than eternity.

~

*• Didn't they contribute oh tlrey said they
won Id?"

' Yea, ton* did. Major Powderdry far

" Major IWdcrdry! Why, Abner. I nev.

er knew that lie contributed to anything ex-

cept tire tore of hi* debt*.

"

- Tlkat's about what he did. It w*a tilt*

wav TIk» week* ago tiic major came
around and said he wauti-d to niukn a good
ci’-eiitibiitiivai to the campaign fund, and after

a lot of u lieaidiiag and a lowing he a>ked me
in kod lino a biiodreil dollars 'on bis note.

A* lung ns I bail taken thu nomination from
him. and ns the money would help my own
clertiritl, I lunoed it to him."

" And lie contributed it lu the fitnil?"

Aimer undid grimly. " Ye*, twenty five

of It. He put the other seventy live in hi*

pocket It wii* the first time that I ever
knew Major Powdeidry wn* a llnaoeier

"

" A ttiiiioeivT !" exclaimed Jane, indignant-

ly " I call It robbery."
’

•• No.mydenr; il'a Bovnee, Akliirw. I «-.ui

see tinwMxi to llw general barter of humanity

.

and the biggest llimoeler Is the fellow who
manage* to bold an Ui Do- must money. Now
old < union tonntillicr financier We inwdo
him ilmimiuii of <ilir llr-t m»« meeting, and
gave him enough honor for his whole family.
I If course we expected to get iijw'I nwilribtl

turn from him. Well, he promised and |>rom
toed. Then tie k«-|it oning that times wna
haul nnd it all ended iiv Jib handing aver
live dit.nt out of lii* fifty tliimisaiid. And
now to: i* lending me money. ,tie I making its:

pay twelve |-e» cent. interns; on it. The okl
skinflint will make nearly a hundred dollars

out of me''
Jane did not know mueli a limit politun,

but she had helped Abner io the Morn enough
in undemtaud somctlilnf about the rule* of

inter* *i. This tlitdouim evhtowUy alarmed
her

"Do you mean la my.” she naked, "that
yuu hnve pul a Ihouaund dollar* lulu this

Uiing?"
As the day of execution i» newt at hand,

mv ilrnr, I suppow I'd just us well ismf«w*.

A ib.nisund i* alwul the size of it."

"But. Abner, I don't s»v where you ciui

IM- nil like money.

"

' I 'uni|*»ign e»|*iut»,'' lie answered, »e*i-

" Wha^ am they?”
"I'rloitttg tU-ket* and laat* uwelingt and

Idling music, uml^nad other lliioev
" IV hot other things? You doo'l dicob to

say, Abaci, that you pay U> get votes t"

"Certainly not, mv iUbt. liul some people
luxvc to be persuaded.

"

" PWsumted!"
'• Ya* persuaiM. T litre are tat* of men

who will vote our ticket, but they must he
jmld for ibvir b«* of time. Now. far Ln-

IMM, there >* Hill Simpson Dill will vote

for our iIHmi. but he need* pmuunoci lie

wauls five dollar^ for ld% Imm of time in go-

ing lo tin? poll*.

"

‘Bat. Abmr.you know tbhtlic never dm-*

anything, and how tun hU time be valuable?"
"That* jurt il Hi* lime isuY valuable

except when ilertious come round. Then
everybody finds out that it la a very busy
ienum. slid tlist il will be hard la get to llie

Tilling pistes ubIcm thn parly data some
thiug fur tiicm. I went to me Bill, lie said
bo tvrtainly waotod in vote for uhi, hut he
did nut wee Im* Ik was going to g*t away,
fur Ito liuil a big job of work to di> aud it

w ould la: worth every cent of five dollam for
him to lay nff and gi> to Ilia poll*. What ate
you going to do with such u man ualrtw ywi
cumpniimse?"
" (.'uaptomm?"
" Y«, evunprumue. Hell really expect

sboul two dollar*. I^aslyear lie got niic."
" Abocr," *nid June, after a puuK, "isn't

it wrong lo do this?"

"It muy not be exactly right, dear, hut h's

painfully cu’ceMary. At election lime every
mnn is as lug us every other man, mid hia

votr rnunt* ju*t the same whether he is a
President or it l-uifri

"

Jane paused ag.iln while Iter thought*
•iiucgled for uiuraiKv Prowally *ho Mid

:

•• Abia-r, I'd rather *w you iluftatM titan do
anyHi log that is nut rigiil. 1 hope and pray
that you do Dot think of buying voles

"

"Of course not. of courw duI," be replied,

with some warmth. "What pul such an
idea into your bend ? And, moreover, wlnal

would lie the usu of trying? Tlie other fel

low* bare got the roust money.”
•
* How rh> you know?"
“Tluil * wlinl thn letter said, and that’*

what hk* been troubling me. Why. Jane,
tbe unprincipled KouiuircU on tb.-uilicr siiU:

Invc got three bundled new tuinlulUf rwilm

for u*c an Ttwvaluy . Just think of lit Tint'*
enough to carry thUdUtrict agalsut tin' Angel
GabrwP And If 1 baa? Nuawx, 1 lowthe eb-
lion and my ihouwuid dollar*. If* awful."
Jane quickly Juni|ust from crilicisirt in

•ympathy. Nhn wauled Abner tu lie decled.
aio I *h« burl Uoniglit lie would be until now,
when tbe pnMfttc* seemwl j cli-uigv.

"If woaen only bad the right to vote!"

whs nil she could say at first.

AiuKrunileiiiurd'iiaicnlly. "Yen," lie utid,

" if they could. It's always ' if
' If wishes

were two-dollar note* I'd he swlisBed."

In his perturbntMin be jiw k.-il up the pt|*-r

tbnt was lying on the tuljc uml tu-gun to

UtkI. whiie June returned to lu-r sewing.
There was silence for mime minutCM until

Abner called fur the sciMui*. June handed
them lo hint, and ho cut a |uiragra|ih from
I lie ihccl.

"Jane, huw many pooplo around hate tnko
the NllsM’X Wultgf

tslio named several.
" Well, to-morrow rnorning I want you to

go to all the bootee and gel the jmjHr*. I

need tIn in.
“

" What is it, Abner?'
'

' Ob. nothing much. You know I always
make it a rule tn cut thing* out Unit *irlku
my fancy, noil I Hud in the long-run lint a
newspaper i» tlw best hivartment lliat I make,
l*i*u*e it gives me ine-re new uUn* lliaa any
thing else. I rnlculuti: tlut till* liltle piece
of paper i* «-ortli a hundred dollum, it not

Hr folded it cuMiiIlv and plaoed it in his
pockcs-bouk.
The next morning after brenkfust June

Htartnl out to v|*k |k r oelgiihors li* luirmw
tbe !*um«x Mrriiy. She auoutedrd in bring-

ing buck five copied, Abner wus delighted.

At dinner ibe qiMMfaMd Un again, bdl lus

only n-ply was.
" Ceane down in the store when I doso to-

night nnd you will m*."
It a a* a hu»y day The next morning Um

< iii'iiuii cm to Isgln. Vlatiora came cun-
siaiuly la laituult the candMoiu fur sheriff.

Tricks and runaon of trick* were in the air.

Worker* whuUmI money. All iwkrd favor*
Everybody whispered fears of defeat iu llie

private olfice. sod of vieturv to the
crowd in front ol llie store. Major l'uwilcr-

dry.mdinnt iu hi* optimism, ami i-xliourth**

in hi* ikvlurutiana of victory, was tiler*
" We will sweep the country us ehtsn a*

tlw celestial duitre, l>c taiil, " uml pnmd old
Nusrex will lead the district* in tlw: great
Inllle of free government and low lave*
Gentlemen " nodding to rerrral smiling
niemta-n of the np|Hwitiuli —"you'd better
jotn tire iirruy, and nmrch tlirniigh tlie sea of
pi ii tics with lire r liiUn n of tor-.o I. for. »urc
us you're Inn*. It's going to !»• a dump mnsnn
for thn Egypt Inn* 'I like llie ailvkv of u
fririol. atxl ie«'t in out of tbu wet by voting
for Abner Green."

"Mayor." replied owe of the opposition,
' them was no irishman more who hupp*md
in a field where there was n Urge- built hy
hull. lie (nilleii uiit n ml handkerchief, nod
the hull hegnti kick lug unit Is-lhiviing It

wua very funny. The Irishman luuglied »>
haul that he luul to lodd hi* shletv liul sud-
denly rise hull ouiie ebue, uml when I'.obly

piek’.d himself up o»i tlw other side of tbe
few*- ho Mid, --wily. 'It's a mijhlv good
thing I got Him lough in lint.

"

*' My dutr follow," said lire major, inipret

sivilv. •
• | li t ve profimml respect fur the

ogc-nf vimr HKiry, butcxcuse me if I any that
il ducwiT til tbe care. Tomorrow We sliall

Uko Dial I uill by Hu- h»irn«. and kwl him to
lire Imighier like a frighlem'd lunib (bat bus
bred ft«.l uo mint sauce ju»t to wild our H|i-

petitcu."

Tire major wua in hi* element, and Ire kept
up lit* lira of repartee with uudiminiibiil
vigor. The crowd* gnthcml. and everybody
talkiui about the murrow. 1‘rrscntly some
holy discovered a newspaper clipping pasUd
on n tuuini phuvd rather inruUhpu iMiudy
near the de*k of the toorw.

•' Hello, Abner, what'* this?”
" What* what?"
" This nuWHpaper arthle?"
"<>li, that' i suppewe it to something Dint

John lias -luck up for mttniw. " John «u
llie general faclulum who often helptd Ab-
ner in the store. He wna a lomblike char
aotrv who always did liiore things that Ab-
ner wanted dune without being known.
Of course lire people crowded around lo

nee whnl it wua. Thu is what they read

:

"LOOK OUT KOK BAD MONEY 1

" |IV Hr» $u/nmurl fAur <> lut
%>J

tmtnirtfril

t*n-4Mar muI> > art in tircatatin* o> (Ui tytuu.

aml tvmr Mnu Airre /on ad (Afir stag in h>

Mm wanlg. T/f hunk -.jff.vr* Ml wj Unit th.y

hif > rhiirlg amt pnfrtt/g rugruont that il u
tiifir nil fur nngttrtg vA.i it nut ita tj-jirrl tnM Otr di/imiv* j'mtn the rmtl urMr. Of
aunt oar mulrn kmnr that it it a crime
pu nUhnhie hg imprim* him t tn ultruipt In pnet

t/am mrie, amt lAt/r ie «t meantfor the armt
•f exergbudg caught in the act. Wt adciee gnu
all tu V m refit iihmt thie thing. Harare

,.f

mee hcv-duUar whs."

They read it carefully, and wanted to know
it* zuniBing. Aburr wii* very igwomut about
IL

'

' John's limply stuck it up there, I jfue***

John s n little ahswut-iuloiUsI sonwUiMa. and
Im: waul* Mwuething to ko p him from taking
In smaller cmuuenmi. Ho took in orre.aiui

Ire looks a* if le d Uvii lo * funeral ever

*• You don't think that any of lire hills ara

aroiitul here’' pul inoneuf A tiller's pulitical

uptHirx-iita. railier cX|H'riiireuUilly.

"No. tint that 1 know uL All lire two
dollar units I've seen this week ore old. and
of course they're nil right."'

The hour uf Imukiug up crime, aud the

t
iiipte started for their luiam. A* Urey
ft tire Mure, Major Powdeidry Uuml un Um

higlu st step nzul iiidiiigcd in mure rhetoric.
•' To morrow'# milling sun." hr mid. "to

going to withrw* a sight lll»l will cast new
ghwy un the Anwricua eagle Victory will

larch ou iwir -isiulnnls. mid our lickel will

go IIIrough like a streak i»f greased lightnicig.

Sleep well, gvulleiiH'U. aud be at Ihe pull*

early."
" We'll be there." thoulod tbe major's

uppuneul*.
After they bad gone and the ohutters were

pul up. .1 aire came down stairs. She Icoked
around until sire discovered the clipping
stuck no the board.

" Is UiuL il!" she nskril,
*' Y«s" sold Aimer, " tlint's IL"

Good wtiaiher Iskated Ihe day of election.

The |auplc were up curly. Around Die
polls there plenty of life aud noise. An
electiou io a rural ‘district differ* entirely
from an election iu Ibe city. Your city peo
pie walk to the polls, cast their IttlkiU, and
walk away. The highest privilrge nf cltj.

zenslup is a matter fur exjuillti'.ii In ih«
country it is an occasion f.ir aoMunbliog. for
gossip and srgiimriit aud mtteaty. Along
thu read ora cirnagva mid bormw, ox Carta.

waiiiMia,*nd all Ihr curioiw kimlsof vehicle*

uf Ihe neighborhood. Thu voters slop io

talk and lu cuu null. No hurry disturb* them.
They eland around, some whip in hand, mine
bukbng ticket*, sotne smoking hail cigars,

umi all (icnonislly interrsteii in tlx- conlcaL
The fence* are thu nwerved srwls uf Ihe rre-

ensioo. I p tlie rami in i|iiiet conwre arc tba
pructicisl workers with tire smews of war.
Ik-hind trees are Jug* nnd l*»tlha of il.-mg. i

uiis inspiration. A mcictniiiry voter I- ire u-r
tu haste lo vule. lie oiiivm-si-, lUe situaliuii.

fitato out Dh’ rewmrtm of IkiiIi side*, gel*
fr>*|uuM rxltilaraiioii frurn lhc jug* nrvl the
ItoUles. amt fluidly cusln hi* Usllul with Die

largest pecuniary bruelil lu himself. Tlie
efforts of tire workm lo m-uiupoliz*- this in-

dividual lire earnest, jreoloogrel. aud untiring
It was this way in .Sussex District Aimer

Greiii * friend* niiulu a cutdim uroutid the
polls. Tire cwnrlidalo for sheriff won nut
presrnt at his polling place, except foe a short
unsc to cart bis vote, but lie was ably repre
mtad Tin- oppownlk, however, won pi
as strong, and u< ro all lire mure dangerous
because they n-maintil In llie quirt curucra
up the Mel. w Irene tlrey could burter without
discovery.

In Abner's store mailers were quiet, os tlie

chief interest centred at the putts Jului
was ostensibly in charge A hour kept watch-
fully and quietly in Du: background. He
wus waiting for ilevetoplmaito. About half

l*wt bcvcii o clock h*i saw a figure coming
from ili«: vollug place, amt hi* Iwwrl Uwl
mure excitedly with aulicipriiun. Tbe man
w:w a surly fellow luimcd Tiniwin. un tm*
ninreiulHiliie litilic-lakt-r. wlio hsd Ihe rcirn

laliiwi. lo use Ihe plira-e of Mujor Powder-
dry. "of Is-ing nblc to nsire mure lus* over a
two ccut slamik thins Sliyl.uk could surer a
whole ustca-s*.

’

Timson ciune into the atom, which was thn
only one near the pnib. nnd I-ought mhih:
totJrecvi. Iu pnviuriit ho jiroffcml a new
tomdoMar note.

*' No, you don't," said John.
" Don't what? ‘

" We ain't Inking no bwl mnnvy here
"

"What *lo you mum?" Mid lire fellow,

witli a mixture of Indignation and alurm.
•• TbU l« what I mean." Mid JoIm. and

hiking down the treani. he read Ihe arik-le
abswil oouulrrfell*
Tlni-io wna dumfuntidesl. Then Ire re-

(vitvm-d hi* |«)Wera of *pesi'li. and ih-ltje.il

Die |dace with liis Mirchsrgiil feelings. Id
the midst of it. Abner made Id* appearance.

I uioruiiig. Mr. TLinnni. It's a pka-
Mnt ilay far the elwtiuo. Have you voted?"
Without replying, Tinuou calk-. I iiinwclf

various iinnrimuMi- naiiuw, and tnlsl Almar
how lie Iout l.ecn imposed upon by some uu-
niininl acoundral

•• Tlito to very serious," said Aimer. *•Of
course yoti dKiugiit tire money was good, arwl

1 ihin't Im'Uvvp yon would want tu run lire

danger of getting arrested by trying to |*n*
n counterfeit. But If I were you I'd make
tire fellow who gave it loyoti juiy fur il with
hilefisd."

Tlnmoa. with urjlnlslakahh- stuphaMS, de-
dans I tluil Ire would, uml left lire store in

Isa haste. He IwhI ju*l disappeared around
the trend of the rowl when Major Powder
dry drove up and disniuuntiiL lie riishi-d

to the store, uml led Abner into the hack

M>
• It's all right, “he mid "Out men have

got tlw unteTcs at every [Milling place, nnd
Drey 're going lo nuw tlw devil Just a* *>«in

as a two dollar mku ajqmare. How are
thing* here?"

"TiniHiiQ'* juai lu-cn in with a two-didlor

note, which »t refused to acccpL"
"Good!"
"And Ire’s gone Imrk lo llie poll* to sne

als.-iit II He * luiticr than a tin tuof In Am
gutt

"

" TIisu'n •bn|4y mngnilkxnt I'm going
down there to trei|« him You stay here."
The major wus hist In a eluud of iloot.

Hi- orgsd Ids bnrra nn uni II Ire oture nmr
the voting place, aiul I lieu slowed up arwl up
pTsuM'livd wilb an vary digit ily whk.il wemill
*<> Indicate Dint Ire hud only a pa^iikg inter

eat iu Ihe iiinoieulous events of Ihe day.

But he did But renmin jnuive. All around
him Du- people were Ini king excitedly. Tim
sou's voice was loud in linger. Ills charge*
were taken up hr the other nuculs who. like

himself, hnd Mild their uiffragr* for two dol-

lars «Kh The manager* of Ihe oppoaition
tried enireaiy and pseillciilioii, and it looked
ns If rh«' were milking amrw iismiway until

Major ruwdetdry jumtnsl imu Die lueaeli.

Ills faoe Aimbed. Ids usu lieat Die air. hi*

voice rung out in fury. Tbe people crowded
around him.

It i* lire most Nlmciuti* outrage I ever
heard of." be exclaimed. "There nirn try

to pollute lire fame nod ciwmpt the citizen

ship of this district; tlrey insult every hun-

esi voter here; and not only Dial, but llrey

imp'is: ou their victims by giving Dm-iii

worUilcws irn-rtey Gentlemen, 1 repmt that

it to the moot damnable affront that wm ever
offered to tire draat aeitoimeni of tlie mo*

crrigti people Where to Dm wan who will

•wear out warrant* against these jwtsiwis?"

In lire faoe of lire Indignation tlw oppo
nenta beat a a-treat to no otirtur* corner nf
lire rood wire re they cunM consult. Mnjnr
Puwdcrdry took charge of tire work. Every
arrival was deluged with Modes of tbe wurlli

less money, were told huw the opponent* of
Aturer Green were trying to detent him by
delwiiching and bribing voters, and was led

to Un: js.-lto through n line of Abner Green's
friends. The utlrer side did not n-enver from
Din set hack; it could not tope with the tin-

h-e energy nnd exhaust leta uiljcctivcs of Ms
jor Powatidry,
And so Diu work went Imtvcly on until—

until

—

Major Powderdry .duM oovered and husky.
ru<li«d inti* Die Mate of Abner Green. It

whs past sunsel. and the voting was over.

Abner Jumped forward to bear Die result
" Not yet—nr4 yet," exclaimed the mayor

with a majcttic wave of Ids nrutorirol ami
• Bring out your dt-mijohn- your Inrge it. nn

John. 1 have got four acres of dust uml five

HiimmcT fogs in my lUirut. and I'm do-mx-d
lo n-rtain death unlem 1 get a drink within

the next five tumuli h
"

Abner suppltod the ik-niaud with wclcome
alacrily.

"t unsiilrr yourself decorated with a life-

Mving UMilnl, ' said lire Biujur.
“ Now tell me huw it all weal."
' You know when I left Irens this morn

..•• tow
' Well.as auosi n» I arrived tlrere I liegnii ti»

r»l“c thiiuder.and, by Jove, wo k«-|s* tt ratoed

visit il Die pull* ckwcil! We Mmjdy knock-
ed Die other side out on tbe fiiit round, ami
Dick hullen d them inuin. The f»te* favor-

ed us wlreu Timom cwnte lip to ihe store.

When he got buck. Ire to tluwed like a bull,

nnd Die more Ire bellowed Die mure we egged
him on, uml pretty soon we had things our
own way. I dwiirrml that alaiut live or
tm year* ago, Cartridge, who was handling
Die money lor tire other side, hail got ituxnl

up in some of that green gumto Iiusiiii-m In

iitu: uf the eltli-k; he «:is iiinueent illnliMiht-

•ili>. hut ttikt didn't malic any different??.

1 went up to him and wlitojwicd; ' Is.*.ik here.
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>tr. (xrirWijo. you can't cone any of your
green good* gAux-oii tlxwo iw-pte We waul
n fair i-lresUiii, and mire going to hnv«i it,

If you par cull any mno «if tlx-w iwo-didlnr
nob*, well put ycm in lire pciiiletitlnrY. noil

keep hm llrero till your head pete bald
!"

•' What did lit- anv 1"
" Nothing I didu't give him lime in my

anything. Weam Ido busy keeping up tlse

try of brilwry nnd counterfeit to dbcu*» Mile

b<ur*. Wl- lusd it on henry. The people
backed me ori nobly- I talked more than I

ever did m all my life. A* tbu voter* nunc
up,no never let them go until are gave tliem

tin- wlmbi aUtry wltb a lot of oriciinviil Wi-
told tbom of the plot to defeat you, hb<1 let

tln-ai know |dainty tliat lire docent people
were not going in nllnw nny tmcli nna'ilrage.

And (lie iit'gTotx! Ob, Abner, you ought to

litre seen bow we nuuinged (hem! 1 pul
bold of flip Jim . for t knew he bud more in

flueucc with l.it. nice Ilian any one elms. uni!

jvrnoii-n-.l him I Inal von would pay hi in lire

dollars lo.tnorrow il lie woukl score the ne
prom with the counterfeit akirr, nod keep
them away from time new two di/Ilnr note*.

It worked beautifully. The other fellow*

ore swearing like pirate*. They're hualm.
I know ilnu we have carried tint district."

** But hr-w itlmut tlie cnuuiyT"
••J haven't henrd a word, Let** welt

•while, and we If w.- ran g* any ix-w*
"

They waited. In no Itour tlie tv»»ilt of
ilini pro i'Ion owne In. The counting of the
tote bad lei'll complete- 1. It gnvt Abner n
ronjorily of 187— fully HH> more than lie ex
ported, An li'tiir Inter a rider brought newt
from i be adjoining vui ingplncc. Tlie cnem
terfeit d-*lgu bad worked wctaAillj. Alt-

net bad a majority tht-ro of 4-7, when be diii

not export more Ibnn 1.7 or 30, Matter*
l.-Miked bright. Almut ten or-Wk a nx**rit-

g*r from the opposite directkm arrived. He
came from the district ndj'iiidng the county
town. The counterfeit «l<*lgu loid l*i-ii n
failure, A* aorni a* It **• -pi-iing. tlie work
rr* Inn! iudi.il OU horseback into town, .tmi

had il«4r new nioiiey clomped for old They
got link wiihout 'much low of lime, nnd
*w I'jit Hie district against Abner by a umjor-
ity ef SH.
"I'm nearly dead," exclidrm-d (be m*y.r.

" IriI I can't stood thia. l ot going to

Other* joined bim, nod off tlrey stnrtrd at

full grillop. Aimer remained ut bnrnv. If

hr was etnrjed, nil well and gu-xl; if twit, bo
W*»il|l going to lie in town to let line |V»plo
Ntc hi* diMAp|HMIlllllV1lt

Hr hixI .lane wesi. to Iml. Imt not to »1«p
He Irieil feel cuius, lint liiv mind rofuu.il

to ha quiet. He lumtil slid I aisled. His
eyes would Dot vtov chweiL The clock
Nlruck (be hiMin Time wi-nxil lo cm a I

liking. Four o'clock twine. Toward flte

the minute* were travelling whoa be lienrd

tin. sound of horse*' hoofs coining at lircuk

neck k|hii 1 up the road. A minute mom
them su a bnlt liefr.ro hi* atom, and a
nigliiy about of " Hurrah for Green!"
Above t lie din was the major* voice,

"Com* out. Aimer “

Ablier appeal**] at tint window in short

order. Hiad ** ««.|1 a* liia wtnu-ri.lM-d form
wu mod, tli»* about* were tivbbd in vigor.

Tlie major tried to iniikn a *|**ili. nnil Mm
colli |**ni«r<* tried lo ho||i him. Mil it «« Hist

n IwillUnt sum*** They vsv": full of very

had liquor, and Abner wins full of the eino-

tiiini of a man who bn* run bia first cam
paign and woo.

' Come away from llint window, or you'll

Cttell cold. ' Haiti a small, shrill voice; but
AIhut did not bear.

H>. mim* 1 there listening to tlse revelry.

Hy and by the reveller* got tlrad, and will*

mure hurrah* ataitiil on their way. making
the nsptit hidtiHiH an they Went with liaccha
nali«D sound", whieli might lie Isiterpteted

inlo nuinetbing about out going luMni' until

Burning.
Abner felt prowl of the OKhilnlinu, but

.lane lost nu lime iu tlecLaring Unit it was
n--ai.iUI.nl*.

A w.i-k taler Abuor and Jam- were siiliog

in tli<‘ir room Tlie shire biul loin clowii

for the night In Uw ftnitd*eo tlse log*

bum.-l lustily . and Ibe *buil<<1 Juliip sent lb-

ray* upon Jnik.'m linimng ami Ahncr’a news-
paper.

"I am certainly thankful It's all ov.-r,"

said Jane. "1 hadn't any pence from tire

lime the mnipaign eiartiil Hut I'm trill)

cliul that you lire clecled, imii] it did tny

h-nrt good to rend lire flue things Unit I tie

newspaper nid about you. And yet. Abiwr,

I fis'i rather sorry in busing to leave thin

store ami our old friewla"
*' We won't leave them nil. iLenr. I mk

M njor P.-u-lerdry truUy ned told him that

1 would like. (» do ss-imetbliig to show my
approciHtioit of ill* work, hut the lni*t 1
could do w*» k) offor him Use prdtino of

deputy, which I would 1*0 very glad If he
would aooeiit."

“DM Jus?"
' Yes; lie accepted. He's been after an

oflkr for twenty year*, nml this i* the first

re ill chaise* tluif bn luul hod. so he did nr<t

let il rocape. Aivd sfenkmg of tbe mayor
return. I" me Unit w« Imik In llirei: ol llnuse

new two iVollar nuten to-day. I gave on* to

John. Here is ooe that 1 want you to frains;

with that newspaper clipping, n* a touveolr

of our first I'nmpsign.
'

And tbn oilierY
'

"l guesa I'll send that lo renew iny sub.

•Clipuoo to tbc Sussex Weekly."'

GOING TO THK GRAND TIUX
!a Orit/nt l‘rir tU —Unit is tie- great-

«v-r of nil Froiteb even Is of the turf—cum-
pwren witli Hie Derby. Hippie nqsiitnlioos

are nuulc during Unit sumnser Hireling nt

Ix-Dgcltampi. A* to the cimrw ilnelf. it is

the tines* in tbe world, nnd in reputed by
tlie knowing etsre to lie the fnste-d. On
Uie (iijisif.il when tbo Grnnd i*ris, ibe prire
of prini, is coulestiil fur. it is uaid Ihnt nil

IVri*. Imlf Low-loo. and u* murlt of New
York a* enn get ilirn- hsnkaoo Un: couihc.

Mr timed ley's sk-r.-b allows two of a cav-
nlcmW' (« runlr f-r Hie Ibtl* dfl IV-uh-gi"'.

IS' lit -it* being prosed nt tile groat nice. I'er-

tuilily rrttr feJZr denii>i«ell« is ail «-(|iKwtrwiirw

of Unixbed grw-e. She is atecim |*inieil by
ber fullstT. Tlie nrlisl hit* neiigu.1 Ibe iiki

nieni wben the lady's horse sbuw* hb* fine-

atrung spirits. The' rider does not ikuh sur-

pnstil or fliirriiri As a mpnhle liorsewo-
rnun, Oil* keeps her eves wellahcml of her, in

rase the animal should feci iwJinul to boU.
Her pose is charming. *o prefect, that n cav-

i-lry idlUcr on the sidewalk ennrsotbut admin;
Iw-r. V.-asiVtir It lias a good aolM sent

.

that of tbn riivals- r used to tbc llol*. wlso lute

f«4*si*d iirmmd tbn Arc da" Trt-implie inaitv a
lime. He lieitrtde* a more sober •ti«.| than
the Ruling Indy, tu-d llw llowcr- in hi* button
holes -luring tl*e canter will not hre-a kwfiet.

From tire ButTii'ro del’Ktoile to the entrance
of tbe fkiis the distniirc is sltorl. On such
an occii'ioo the bread isKas* lire Uirunged. If

"lout 1‘aris" rides on Uonctack. whiU re-

mains drives to the mrc-coursc. EJcgnnt
rqiiipngL'* nncumlicr the way. Mounted po-

lice ride up and down, aud try tlu-lr l-c-i to

prevent entitngleiiirtiu. I’s-rhnps llksl rough-
er (-leiiken* found kt* »ighiii-t luia a greater

fa-ility In attending nwregrottiwis than lire

uses- rl:i*» in Fisikv The r-nsd to tlse raev-

cvnirie takes. IInn. a more elegant form in

I*arU 1 f ns .Vwm

>

nr U rere given nmilc
tnuirolle the |>rot>cr tip? Its* tbe n fiivurileY

Hus tlie miMte her 1 m

-

ok wilh gloves or lion

boot? A rood many millions of francs

cLnuge hindn is France on such an occasion

.

nnd n% lo the glove* and sugar- plums, no
slnliatictau could ever ortimatc tiieirquantity.

ANIMALS ON THE MOVE.
Fttott nn English revirw I bm with *at-

ufiu-iii-n bow the gri-iic ant-eatat a mere

"OI>!" said the man. whore nilwliwi it Im lo

t-lngur iintmalii; "Ihnt be ]--«t one of lliore

eroaturet l can b*.*ther with Impunity, llu
I'sik* m ir made to l« proVok.il I will

priMisd nt -nee to iioiiot him. N-> keep.-m
srminitT Here i* my Cbanoe." Then tbc
party |vdt*d tire not enter with lib* brand new
llmlircllii. The animal l-y.-k a prod or two
in it Mili-lurd manner Then. qoi< k as n flush

,

be wound hi* grout flexible longue around
the umbrella, and with a muscular move-
ment of hi* snout slrip|icd tbc tilk rovenng
of the umbrella ckwr of il* rilm Thru the

ant liter rviir—1 in a digniflcd manner, went
sroinil wh-ep, ami n man left the Z-xi with
Iwit the skeleton of ail uinbrelU.

Kk|!vrlinenUog with iminml- within ret'

lain re** Mmble NoimU tu*» alwav* been a
lialdt of mine. I tlituk the first enj-eiimml
1 ever mnile w-u with :ui eleplssut I was
then of a tender nice. It wn« at that luippy
time wben peppermint wns drup|>ed uo pa-

per, like buttons <>n a nhirt front. I h.ul no
conception of the grewlines* of the elephant

I offered him in a guileless wuy my paper of

pcpfHtrmint dr-ipv lie took advantage of

i»y IniuKvnce. He «m not content witli

two or tltioe pwppcnniiiu Ho nwalbiwid
tlsem. ix»|wr him! nil. I might have tx-eu dl*-

gilsltd with his (red mariner*, hul I ro.wlly

was apprehensive that the f— |- r wmikl make
him ill. I never heard llml bo »us any the
worse for it. Po-.-r olil elephant! I fiillow-

cil hull in his perogriimtiuiis for mimy year*,

and it grieved me much uben a good white

itfn-rwnrol 1 hcani the volley tired into bim
I am. 1 trust, to lie forgiven in Inter years

for Uiitittg r.KpcrunrnU-d tilth un otirich.

M > ]iunlsliaient was mcrllnl. I Wa* turned
-Hit »f tlu- Ibiyal Anrorerilnm Zi«.logical Oar

-

dew* I think kt W1B Flunk Ituikhiml who
put me up t-i II. bvctuiM- lx. bwt vaunted the
wonderful digestive powers of tbe rolrieti. I

do not mean V* jnilmutc iImiI Ire Mid any
thing like this: "Try it oil tliuae Dulcb
birds, but not mi -wit* ill tbn Zoo. Wliat
ever -in calrieli can snsli-uw

. he cun digest.

It i* i he bulk of the thing, not it* sort, that
bothers nn oalrteb." 1 bad f«l tbe AiikUt-
ilaiu Struthin ttemAnt with Dutrli buns, and
be find holud no urxyitmm'ii quantity at my
c\|Vf)u*; nml kill) he hii>kcd n||v*-|-TwUlish
I wn* watching f«r Hint beautiful slating

tiiNle formed in the neck **lwn lire otrlch
tiiiikcs a large swallow. Hut lire tnaceivi*

cnnnoli Imll Alurlcrdain buns were aa pills

for that bird. I had a London 7Vmc*. aup-
pleiiicDt nud all. nod I relied it up into throe

nroid forms, and fed them to tlie ostrich,

lie mode no bones over it. 1 saw the node*
bcalllifully accent untml, when the faithful

custodians of the Zoniuktljk Zcs.loglsh <J-

iuwii*r!h:i|>, marclnil me out, 1 am pleased
tei state that tbo (Mtlidi lived many year*
afterward Keen more. I wn* forgiven, or
nisylH- fo*go*t-'i», benuiti aotne year* ago I

was the recipient of a very kind letter front

lire sm-idy fur some |vraolienl work done in

the field of nnturtil hbtory.
Tire line condition of the animal* at f!un

Iral Park ia indicative of the care taken of
them nml the good Jiulgmeut of tbu auper-

liuendeivt. Mr W. A. t'otiklin. The piddle way It I* dune I* to nuke n runway of heavy
»ce and admire (Ire colltvuon, nml furget timbers fri*m Uielr winter q*u»rl*ni, which aw
bow enn*taitl i* the vigilance excreted I un-lcr cover, to thulr summer mwa.whicb am
am gathering some ioformatioa from Mr. in tire open air La*t year the hippo* guv*
Conklin in hi* oflii*. and a ktefier coinro io, mine trouble; thii M’ring noire at all. Fa-
willi hi* face beaming witli phtnsure, nnd ire lima sti-nwd to reuieniiier her tot year’* ex-
any*, "The jaguar eat a fair piece of meat, prrknctv. The runway had too prejsired

sir, ami lappeil a lot of water; noil I di> thmk tire dux* Iwfore, orsl the fiig I.rule: teemed In

lie i* coming rouoiL' uuderxiand wh-tt uuicatd. Bright and early
"That can: la -ire of want -if care in *Ll|s Fatima sighed, grunted, lei me atv. lo be cor-

ping iui an mint lo tis. " Mid VI r ('onklln. rod, nml ritlskw.il ugaiast the lmr«. The in-

"Tire jaguar «u cnnliited in u *unill box slant the rnul vrn» dear off dir boiled, fid-

d-ritet: a l-nig aM-vuvage. nn<l bn* ti-roumi lowed lni|* ioiately by her lord. Tbcre won
prultalfiy crampnl, 1 huvo thought lb*t if no iw of ill-- keeper'* acilr-g iih fiigtenan.

lie were rohhed down with llniuw-ut il might Tire eharpr of ibnt heavy hrigudc was
do him go<>.! You never saw a iagunr uii pndpitema tliai tbn ket-per. like a ImjII fight

tier trealnseniT Come ami krek. ' er. Ind to hap Hi" l*in l» r» ho a* pi get out of
fi W’ia, afeanne, novel to witn*-i* • jaguitr the war The t'alqdi weigh* n wIM iwg

under ion-sage. Throe knqicnt who under- l*iii*. »n»l Fatima Htfii or ITXi |mkii-1s lew-,

look tbc tiLik entered the cage, using broom* Tlle«- hippo* ate frimi t lire Nile. Thai Fall

f--r purpose* of friction. Tlie |i*xir Untie ma h.ul n baby l-isi year 1* well known. I

*» very imirli uwd up. He wn* young linndh-d the skull of llml lillle bipt-o nt tire

iitiniil the *izi! of n mastiff, lie dkl out take Vliiaeiun of Nalurnl Ili-lory lately, nml n
to tlrerubhing ofhim down with pleasure II* v<ry wdld bony vlroctnre in it. Jl-iw u i-le a
nrcnied unriHKcifllW that it «» for hi* own lilppo run open hi* mouth, 1 wat curious to
g-H-d. The liniment wn* pmir-1 no hi* thick burn Could a flour- trend find n plane

d-ip.lc like bluing ami siuipfiiug. Hu was tlw-ref It l<*.ko-l as big a* all nut of .doors,

ixjidy nml qiih'tiy w- -rkisi - -ver l.-y the three lit faking a Uiaf -f br-wd. i Uurkixl inlo the

Worjier*. In i-.iHt* of limit, n sle-rt iron lor Cnliph's TMI nlltl, it «tdl|M inireh hare

wm put in the cage. Uii there wit* no imxii loom prop"rilou.-»u1y titan wrnihl a sin nil

*it,V I- use it. Tbe poir brute was too stiff ginger tump In the adult man * mouth
to offer much reswUiice. "Ob! lx- d-van’l "]«n his month tr» any
Animate at particular seasons have to lie extent when be gnu hi* final. It I* wlu-n he

tmived from their winter lo their sumuirr ca|K* that the *treU-Ii of bin jaw* iMsoprrh.”
quurlen in Centnd ITirk. This exodiu takes mill Sir Conklin, with nil lire roil of a tuitu-

plan; with certain animal* about the middle relist. TbeD Mr. (!o«iklin look a piece of
of May. aiwl Mr F. 8 Church'* ]*igc of il wo-mI ten nwl a l-ntt fti'l long, and h-'lii it lie

luatralion given on cxci-lliuit iitea of it. Tip tween the upiier ntnl lower jaws of Ibe hip|io
|*wi Hnbih on *nch occanion* give* hu vain- (xitaniua, noil tbe measure was far loo sitinll.

aide serrlriw. On tint move, bo i» wrirtli "1 nliould ,suy aoaicthiug over three fret

more tlhmii n gnat muny UiKkOH'll wltb tbelr would about mmuxiiti! clot: width of lire ofieu-

hor*t*. H« lm« l« 111* charge lire nmiel Inc wlren f'alipb take* a comfort*Ido jawn,"
Ih-iIhc.* fairly heavy *trocture,lliirty feet limg Mitel Mr. Onnklln. r«-flnclively,

ti) imiij br-nul. This *«• |Hil on ojlb-ri, nod Of a hippo'* ability tn take n m-iuihful of

Tippon arodiml his massive forehead urvd laart ovtwuon lbw« cab be tu> qiif-tlrxi. Tbo
htvusl to the building, and wiihout much np- Idutil fauga c-uhl elww up n>i) thing ex--’pt

pnreDt force he nlieved it along n distance of ingatewl plate. Hippopotami art' not aininblv

•h» lards. Tippoo is a royal Indian ctepbint. nur aucinJ, and an Caliph i- neither taken In

nnd was n prescat of some ltajah lo Victur he toter mw worse tempered than lie ire t.r

Eitunitnuel. Not being a verv amiahlc limtc, hi* kind. These brute* in their paul, which
at least at certain season*, be w*» di*|Vts4!<i is twelve feet deep, cun sland very otunforte

of by die Italian government after Victor aldy ni tbc bottom of iL Mr. Ctaiklio time-
KnitiMiiuer* ditalli. and (nme into the tlu ir |wrlod of submergence at aloxit four
*it«n nf M r. Forvtnaugh .

who presented lire el*- ttilnntw), Tbc eye of the hippo may lie won -

pli au i to the Park Wben in the cireu- bnvi dvrfulty constrintcd for peculiar condition*

;

dcm hi* vaat MrengUi wa* often called on to but sviin-lilcre-l In an Mlixtic wore it I* a very
tsiiive van* nnd wagon* whieli ImhI been mired ugly ejv it liiilg-.-t. It *«k* goggled, and u
T'pl«*i wear* at tlse 'ijre of liii long tusks the eyo of is druukiini. Having •'nm txun
two brews balls weighing fmirteen pniiudi • portion of perfectly titrul and smoked
each. If you look at d maaNve wooden Nilr4k: hip|*>. 1 mn-l lUr-lafti II Ui t*j fmbly
door whieli separnlul Tip from tbe otiicr gix*l and pdalable Utenl. scarcely diMlii

two elo]ibanlH, you cwtt are bv rbc dint* io die guislutliie from n nudu-r of bacon
wood with whut prodigious forte tltc unim-il It is atutning to wilrew* the a-Ucekiirew- of
esu drive those jioioter! ivoric*. To nsr an tlie young m Ixiti m Im1 bid* the |H'lkwua

elephant'* eye pasacs-sta sonic tniit* which make way for him. lie burks al llscfn ill

lire almas! b'utuan. In certain lights it l* of a prtuLan't m ay. expecting tlM-m lo skttrr)

a dear hazL-i, with gray tingt*. It I* die miwt They take little nntMse of him. If lie K t>"-i

thoughtful animal eye I ktic-w of. Not ptohl, cffctifcirc, they indulge iu a snap at hint w illi

Due stolid. IAit ever -a die uteri I do not tbelr seusorlike bills, mul be immediately
think lb*t It mirror* in lire lc*fi wli»i |m go *ulishh-<. In tbo Patk tbrn: arc pdirnos
tng on in Ills lingo lirain. U I* not exactly from FlorliU, from the Went, with some Eu
nltilMter. nor l* it an uncanny eye, only «t*- ro|:*nn raiioti— The lust jwlicau I kilted

pk-liMt* wImo tbc Animal cuata'a bncknaril was on tbe thilf *kte of tire Florv-lu - -nu-t

glnrex- »l vosi. Tlpfaws will btlnncva weight I never cmW have recur- d him jf Im had
of 4M.ri ]h>ii«ii(m, aod im.* iucreiLied 10MO Dot gurp-d hiinx lf with uiulliii*. Th-ugh I

pound* -luring lire tot twelve nu-nihi. w-auled him for study. I reme*Iil»n«l fur a
Making ullignton clmtigip «|UlirlerH cannot long (iltie the reproachful h*'k Ire gave lix:

tw a plcnwi.il job Tbote nt the Park arc He stared nml slanvl al me until Ihc -leath

Flori-lian. The big one, which took four film glaxe-1 liis great bird eyes. IVHctiinure
men to move, will weigh two huoilnil noimdo. playful liitils amc-ng llirmwivcs. They catch

He bo* been a New-Yorker for Un: Iasi two noM of tine another a h.-ug aii-1 gmceful neck*
yoar>, hul civilixation lioauot iniproml linn, with llicir uuroutb hills, sn<l you would iliiuk

lie will cat twenty pounds of Ixirre (xv that stnutgulutkiu would ensue . but lire hilra

dh-tn. U i* an ait for four men to carry ooe are k-vlng core, and their snap|Mngs all fur

idligator If Ire grows, a fifth man may be tbo fun of the tiling. B. 1*.

mxvMary a> a* to

Imcjiiik' a kind of
linikc for hi- tail. If

tlie tranafer were
made Inter than
June, the troublu
would inertww, be-

oauie when wnnu
wenther wt* in (be
alligator siinkes off

hi* Icdiurgy nml he-

lium* active Tltc
snmlh-f 'gator* offer-

til bull! Tolklancw.

They weigh from
u*ii lo Iwenty-flvu

pounds. Mr.rhurch
bowed me how the
small irenre all reem
cd to bead up one
way. -u if folUiwing
tbc sun. Mr. Cook-
Hit tell* one that the
lltth: -litigators may
nil be *toatsling r»n

tbo gd'Aind. but If

tbnre is ft (bower
(bey at uoi-e HCUIlle

for tire water.
Make rocitn (or I lie

Caliph and bis kive-

Iv spouse, die Lady
Fatima! Tbi* i* no
figurntive imro-luc-

lioo of tin: hippopot-
ami *1 the Pork, for

when they do move,
amplo room I* given
them by lire- kii pere,

or to expl-iio it per-

fectly. those w ho
have them in charge RRM'hT or JtRCKNT CD8TPXI-IIOU8B snzrngfk
do not care to be too
close to them. Tlie

PJtCI.K BAX.
LUc', *n' Uic IM ul

mnlceW*^,-,
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ATHLETICS IN AND AROUND
nkw vokk.

{IWMhM from paps It*. Su^nwrtl

Among the Othte games somelimns in-

dulgsd lit are Kipftclirabing, sack men, p«>

lull! hirra. Hirer legged twees. the " hitch mill

kick." throwing the Imw-hall. and kicking

tin- [mi mi. The nekm in which cadi
competitor bs* bin tower limbs encased in a
otek. bidding up (be <ipill i:im1 with bin hands,

is farcical. nuii always amin** tli* audience.

The potato race i» generally very funny also,

blit it i» a genuine test of spent. A number
i.f |H4atuen are placed on ibe ground fit even
distance*. ftuil the competitor*. starling from
ftcrakh. matt luring each potato separately

noil place it In a receptacle provided for Hie

purpose. 'Pile three (Mp^od rnro was nodoubt
originally Intended tou simply arousing, but

J

mclioe Inns given competitors such skill that

nib are rare-. ned very gored limit Im nude.

The right leg of one man and the left leg of

acuitbrr are tomml together at tbr ankle and
tin- knee; the two grasp each other about the

waist, and run, keeping aleji " woman fash-

inn," or lrft with riglti. Of course If a false

aurt ta made. or the partDm get out of nlep.

there l« a fall.

For live yearn mat a contest bus liccu brill

for ibe individual general athletic eluunpion-
ssliip of the I'uilcd SUM, «eh eonijielitor

I wing obliged t<i reach a certain vinmLnl.

Here is a list of (be events and uhuidards:

a rawing la-lb •ftai.ttfc**
ft !- Ir • •iilUnij.a l-.srl i) '‘i..l(S

t. Uft-yiK litlnll.- nts i-ilo t.i it. It.— ei in. hiitlil. M.ft as

Itimillnc tiro

Mr Malcolm W. Ford luoi won the rlintn-

piowJitp foeir tlninft. and Mr. A. A JunUii
mice, tticlr principal coaipetlluv being Mr.
George K Guy.
The laid feeling which ouev existed be

tween the New York and Mnnh.il Inti cluiw.

and which led to tlic formation and the main
trnnrice for aevcntl year* of separate nutiimal

organizations. in now happily gone. All the.

(-Jilt* have ciwir (i.frtli.-r in (bn Amateur
AUii’-tii' L'niosi—tin-” A. A I »• It h gen
really called fur short—ami harmony |xvvHil«
throughout the l idled Buiioi. Such an or-

ganization ja detiulile ansi MOMMiy for

many reasons, hut mainly beeailne uf the
giwxi fellowship it cultivate* among athletes

everywhere, noil tmause it prevents any
conflict of the dales i>f open meeting*. la
dividual clubs arc often dissatisfied uith the

action of (be A- A. 17. on aonn- particular

pitui. taut the advantages of union are ton

great to he nvertudaiMMsI by nny temporary
Injustice, cither fancied or real . and tlu-iV

eeerus li> Im- no M«a»inB why tile A. A U. shutiid

not live many year*. Her* are the dan*. fixed

for the open'oul dour lauetitigM for the season

of 1800:

II IslMi dull

Ms} It- - N-* Jrfsry AllilHh fish.

Mo *1 Ixwillsgiste Aiaadatfcm.
4mw I-New Yo*H Mlilrtk (Vat.

Jam l J - A* -luni* A il*-nr Allitok AuMKlsliua.
.1 :«. U-Anwn Atkklft: (tuft
Ji.li It aoartfcCM Hi til. Hcftorlklll S»«r.
Jssktl — Iftskefty Aiaietc

.
duh

J««i- X—Aaialcftf -MB I I.Us. Eie.-ni ('luiniOwftlp.
Jssu *s—iMtlftiM I Muting tml AlliltSk A —

m Allite

Any. > -Lurillesi Dclathir m.l Alhtolr A—seimism
Ant t-Wret but A III trite Asmialkm ul Xsaaift
Aur. « I'aHlim All.;. -Ur dull.
Anf » Am.rsrm A lilts** IWk
All. MI N-« Xrr—j- Ail.klw O-lft.

W-Iit. t- Ss*««i lsiu.it A'tltsUc Club.
n-l.t. ft-Rlo-rU.tr Ail.l.iic Ctnk.
a-iiL Ift—A A. r. <‘tiinip|i.n>lit|w al Washington,

It. 1»—Girtltu* lftasrtmg irnl Allil.sk A/asitSalftm.

» Wo.tlM.lr AiliktlcSl
—Ncif York AlhlHk (In
l -MaelaUan AUiklk (';

Tin- mectinga so fur held have hem fully nl-

ii-ndcd, iuni very largely by the sioiw ilhk-lo,
for they am often to all tacrabera of clulm
eotlot'Ctcd with the A A. I . Snue reenrda
have uln-a.ly In-n broken, and some new
chum jib urn will he developivl this tM-aaon

Afb-r all. however, till- rr.il oiijrct of ath-

Mic organlzatinns should riot be, tunl in moat
ciimsi is not, to break records and to pnslin-o
rhompiona. Their main purpose should tar

the slevelopmcnt of henltliv bodlo* In till their

nembm. That duh is n-tdly iho moat kuc-
• escful wltU-h la-nvfiut tin- niiwt of its ntevn
tu-nt, wbetlirr it also ami lorlileirtnlly pn>-
d licit* eliAiiiphiias nr not. TIkw f«rla nre
wvcignlwd far more generally today than
tln-y were even im Intoly as ten yoara ago.
All the gi«al chil« now linve their gyimia
siunta, w lib varied appnratini for tin- ib icl.ip-

iin-Dt of all purto of the IhhIv Sum- of rln-iii

have swimming tanks, tdi have Imth n»iits
Tile better ap|Miint<d club-bosiM-a ismlaiu
laiw ling-alleys. lalllard-rsinciiH. i.khik fur feu
emg and for Gvxiug. a gsool rtt tilling trnrk,
rowing machine* ami all «i»il« of ir> iitnn.'lic

appilalices Mnfttlni|H.rlaUI of nil. a few liavc
r. -eiiUr instnudio.whu ur» til lliectuli bouse
every day. ami eotaluef rl»«s and give pn
Vnte ailvue and In-tnii-rjon In tb- m.-iuliers

Withuiit such udvies-iiml instruction txis Ices
nearly always uvenln. ami eillk-r injure
tli.-rn- l ves mi Iwcuuie disguvicd and stop v\
VCVAslllg.

Of all trurh Inatrurtor* no douht the beat

known i* Mr. George Goldie, of the N. Y.
A. C.. formerly lurArurtor in gymnastics at

Princeton College, a skrtcb of wltior (in*

head illustrates our text. Mr. Gohlk* lias

lkvii at bis pn-senl peat for about seven years,

nod to bini m no smnll slegrcc tbc smsess of
Ibe club ia due. t rrtuiiily U is mainly line

to him IIm! the duh U nix- of tbc ls-»t In-

tUatloiui m tbc world iu which men of ortll-

Uftiy build and no itspcclal athletic pruth-ico.

cy uiilUl up their xrvngUi and Inijirovo their

Ectnl li.-Hlth- It will astc-niadt any unit who
never Imen |n«wle the club housu to ex-

amine llw Ingeolmiu apfiansliis—some of it

devised by Mr GoMie himself—foe atmigtli

cuing the neck, the hock. Ibe Angers. Ibe
wrists, the ntsliuuinnl muscle*. -in fad, all

pirts of Uie body. The N. Y. A C. is cele-

brated for the number of its champions, hut
it deserve* to U* still more celebrated for the
excellence of its provision for lwl|ving iia

onUtMiy nwrabaw Tin- MnfMnci d line

Hcrkeb-v Club In this ri-sjuvi has already
lH*n rvfermJ to. a* tin- «-luha Immik bsr-

goi and richer, nil will Im penvidesj with
honors containing ns gmid fndlitica a* lire

now enjoyed by members of the New York,
the Maiiliultnn, mid Ibe Berkeley. There
will la- u more general difTusion of ntblctic

education among young men. The result

can hardly fail to G- (he grailiinl evolution
of n higher nnd hotter type of physical mnn
hood.

THE ENGLISH AT HOME.
UY JI'UAX RALPH.

TkN weeks in England wljl not qualify a
malt to write law* far the English, but they
will give him seventy days m whli-li to uls
sene wbat goes on about him over liter*.

In that time I saw very Utile. j« I was more
fnrtiimitn than moot lourr-i*. for i vu in-

vited to half n down Kuglidi boanct that were
reprcMintatlve of tbc life of the *' better dnaa
ca.~ I was tnki-li to two of three of the muit
ii'.labV events in (be elepuit life of London
"in lit* kwsod," and I saw the intervus of
several clubs. This is not my laiust • U ks

mv nutlmrity for what I am about to say
The typical Engllab homo Isropdletil wide

out, do mutter bow (narinatliig Ita interior,

in cilv. village, and country it ivalunjs wall

•din. I read In my guide-book that " the
nsort stately mansions In May Fair. Belgravia,
and Tyburala tnatrllwiu* to the gay throng
III l^•Ucn How." and Ilieu 1 went Ui tliose

p-rcttilv initiicd rcglotia. only to m- rowa of
great dull bouses, usually covered with stuc-

co or painted dreb, and with high walls in

free l of their garden*, when they liavc gur-

detw. '• Exclusiveness "gainKasliafprtr dottnb
lion to Ibe mind when one fans mi-ii Uuwo
dead-looking houses anil wnllcsi in ground*
of the aristocrat*: a Mill draper nwwnlng
when one aces the incvlUMe soklk-rv, in
addition to tbc walla, wlwrever roynlty la

housed, even to llie Udnt and fourth gener
ation. But this Is worthy of a word more
when w* com* to share the hospitalities be-

hind the walls

First a few wont* about tha people. While
I w«s waiting to take a Imiu to Brighton onn
day, Ibe PriueeM ofWales and her unmarried
dnughlen come flying into the atatina hrhiml
a drab-colored locomotive, which carried the
PHdcc s three fcntlvcri ia front of the boiler
aud over each net of driving-wheels. The
engin* pulhvl two ears—a parlor coach of
mahogany with plate-glows wiwlnws, anil a
baggage coach. On Hi* insiaal. ns the train
»Uin|ail, sen ants In gnhl luce cam* out of it

and nwaroMd all about it. Four lustrous
coacbto. In the clLarge of driven wearing kw-
ther ouokaibft, drew up uo the opposite aide
of the concrete lauding plat*. The flunkire
flew about. aud while some talked v i the driv-
ers, anti otbers went iota the parlor ccacb,
four bunied tbcmm-lvea at spreading no ennr-
nwiu* rt-U of purple corps* over the concrete.
On purple carpet, wherever it is possible to
spread it. royalty alwava walks when out-of-
door* •» EtiRlaud. When it widka on the

b«.re ground or atone* it is irs®jr.
,
ns w hen it

gore shopping, for insloace

Witblng to see w lmtever was to ta< teen. I
was met by a police impcrtov.and Hun I n >

tiood that there were polio-melt nt every f*-w

feet between royalty nnd the pn>|dc ’
I nrri

an American," said L To *uy you lire nn
Americna in bglaad u predrely like saying
you nre a reporter Id Amerles Rules vanish
ut Hi* words. Tha Unutiful I'rinonu and
her two stocky, tierman I- Hiking daughters
tripped over the rarpta and into a carrlnge
juat.lt wvmisl to mi-.at any other Indbw wmiM
have done. A flunky banged the door with
nn exiri bang, nnd then lock off his cap and
naa-ived the insIrurlinDs bn was Pi give to
tli* driver. There- given, away went the car
rintre, followed hy Hie nctx-r carriages with
Ibe maids and same of Hi* flunkies. In Hi*
nan time them inn I lam rottad oat ot lW
bftggagi- cur a mountain of bogs rmd trunks
nnd Im.xo* ami IsiskeU. all mveretl with 1*sck
leaUicr. m.d all siamptd ’ll IMt. Ho- I'rin
cere Tins - II H II. the I'HtlrtJW T»ml.’
or •• ILK. II. tbc Prioocof Wain*." |i will in
•••rest every on* to ktmw that each r-f the In

die* carried a hag of pillows, aud the Print*
carried a basket of iiewrApa|>er»

. also that
there whs at left** on* flunky for everv artlrh'
of baggage. A r. for Uie Prince**'* « *r. It wm
not (vimpurablo with a Pullman day ear. it

»n. merely a mahogany rauai on wheels,
with liilii>-> :uhI chnln* smllerctl alnxit in it.

At Brighton—which U to IaiixIuu wL.it

Long Branch would be la New York if Hie

gamblers had not degraded it — I saw ibnit-

sudiN of Hi* cultivated and Ibe well t.nlo
Englitfa. Tli* men dressni liceter than ours
do, loM-ause tli* cltiiMtr permits Utcni to do
so. They nearly nil wore putent - li-atln-r

aboes, wbhdi keep soft and tnstious In that
moist iitmcsphcn-, wbrrwaa Uiay are cracked
here Udh by rnif tn-at aud OUT flldd. OM
men, wlxi ibwlrod to. wore baggy Kuickcr-
laicKers uim| long riMad Blockings, and.
ter yet. they pul them »u in Lilidoti when
having tlvre and wore tln-m back to town
ngain. The ymmg fellows wore suit* of
flannels and erkkei capn in Ik* daytime, and
—like the Indies, who put oo fur eapes ur
boas over their ginghnni dresves—they wore
overcunlH over tlteir llaunels if they needed
lltcvn The girl* under twenty wore their

h-xir down their basks loose, or cnughl with
a ribbon near Ilic lagtnui. Their m- -tiler*

wore theirs short iwliiiul and Ixiugcd In front,

or drawn tight bock from Un-lr facre over *
4-oil behind A giviii many very •* »»«ll ‘ wo-
men wore snlloC drw*4w. with low tinsel col
Inrs and with hiw necks (WVeWd by [nine

shirts of striped Bluff. They wvnitif to hi-

si«t Unit their gown* ahoukl never be made to
lit; hut this muni tie oaid, whether ibt-ir gowns
tlUcit or not. » ladv over there atwnrs look-

ol like a lady T'beir women walk better
Ilian ours—straight udi! with their heads up
and their *hoiild*rs buck, with steady, fear-

le»» eyre nnd onmposcd tcjitures. Anil then
llie children. Tbc taiys ail wore Mtlor aaU«
if they were small, and “ Eton " mils if illay
were twelve to tltin-n yoara old. Yoar tee
ten Ueiuaaitsl boy* mj iln-wwd in Loudon.
The Eton suit coosixt* of a pot Isat. n jacket
cut with a print behind, aad over the top of
it a flat, big. lauudrhd liuen collar. The
trousers nre like any Irmitcrs. Tit* lattlo

girl' always hud on Hie 'li->ruwt dress** po«i-
lih.‘ to ruak* or iningine. with aUrtling Ungths
ot hire legs, always auii-hrnwncd to williin
two shade* of the cotur of their shoe*. The
indifferenee of the women (I mu t-pi-akliig of
gentlewomen) to the arrangement of their

drapery when tiny sat doan was Hlartlilig.

So U was when Uni walked in the niitt in

London, But it woe only at tlr-t that it

start )o|. ufleeward one rtwliftedHud American
taste, which prefer* dnigglo.l skirts, in |hh>t

latee, and 1 hat American ojii uiaa, w hich views
w j;h alarm llw display of n shea: Inp, is not
only wrong in itself, but it lMgcti an evil view
of u simple neglect, be that m-glccl Inadver-
tent or ise it u*‘ir*Kiry.

In the llr»t English burnt' 1 viwlcd Iho
gaotlamaa of ibe nouse aeexaMl anxioua to
get me out into lain garden an quick Iv a* |nm-
wide. I mipi hm' bis garden wm Tit feet wide
by .'UNI fis t ibrp, yet if 1 insist that you could
never have Utrn any reason to believe that it

»** not » mile square in size, had you stood
it any |hiiut in it, you will understand how
ingviiioiiBly it was ordered It b hU boast
ll* at it was arranged by Hi* conlrachn »l«i
laid out Hi* Cnratal 1‘nUre- groin»<l«, By
cutting off a pmli on either aide; hy nsrsana of
tall lirdgisa, and liy piling Ioiib U(M1U latn of
dirt in tiny bill- at either end and in the
middle; by growing clumps of Iretw here
nnd llw re. w ilia MviliuuB and bowery seals
ta-uealh tliem—he bad totally robbed his
gucBls of Hie iHiwerlu measure Uieeaclooore
Urey Walked in You could not are his house
oncu vriu gnft twenty five feet from it, and at
do point could you see eitlrer end or cither

*iik- of the grounds. Of course It wiu- a
benutifnl garden, with hwns like rldi enr-

pets, with ilowcr* ndimtlUMl luxuriant a- in
u hut- house, with tree* sucb as only England
lam takst, mussing their fidinp in soft nnd
graceful hesps Ilk* clouds of greenery.

“ All." said he, proudly, it took year* to

get it, but now w* enn Is nisi Hint, uu matter
who may try, there is no point from which
nny neighbor or p»u*er liy can see any ooc in
Hus g.iriU-n."

'•That must be tli* English idea." mid I,

" That must account for the walls I uni ev
cry where, even around (nrlouares mall
that they nre ki-iit damp and mouldy foe

want of bod uml air. Why do you lake
such pains to bill* vour pretty places from
your neighbors nnd the world? It lms (true k
uie as llie very height of setflshocuL I uni

used to seeing ami half enjoying the breath-

ing grmmi!* of Hie rich, hut'your city man-
sions and country lenses compel me to walk
forever IhwisIc n alls Umt shut you and vour
flurry in, as if you were afraid that tli* p«xir

or llie Btrangcrs migtit rob you of your lux-
ury by looking at li

"

"Not Mb uh.” mill thi- gentleman: •• lmt
my idea Is this, tlual if a man rnu't be pri

vnte in his own home and garden, why lire

al rail T I demand sain* one place where I

may be unoluervitl, uncriticiosl. Iwyoiul cu-
rious. prying ever- Thun- can In- loti ow>
•uch place—a man'a own hum."

“ Itut we Hie dlffen-iwv between lit* coun-
tries. 'Hald I. "All over America, lo httti-

drsdx of little ciths. a vigorous movement
lowaid removing all from fcsio- Iioh h og
been revolutionizing and bmuiifying our
outntry Furtberniorc, where I lire, in a
town of flora) luhalulAms. the Ihiuvcs ore all

set in a woodland growth, aud the wchhI*,

cut In Mirks la-tuccii Hi* atriv-ts, are tbc
(simniuu garden of all ilic prnjih-."

" Mim»lrou.s!"aaid It*. ‘ You could not
induce my countrymen to live «o. The luii

Inals in a iiM-ungeric have Use lr-ltcr of you.
Tor three siibs of their engre nre walled up,
while you nre forever on exhibition."

(yttil* as typical of hi* imiioti was Hits

lutuis knowledge ci| ail the tluvicl- about

him, bis familiarity with tJie names ami char-

ncter* of bis Irere. IsIb love of aninusk as seen
in Ibe umbtr <-f (Will ud dtp atWH him.
uml in the number of cages of bird* in the
windows and on Hie walls. If llie English
have emigrated and built up colonies wher-
ever there was earth lo wire upon, it is not
strange 1 • Every Englishman wants his

acre.
1

nnd " At forty an Englishman begins

to dig." are two of their proverbs. I no*
told iliac III* hay crop of little England I* BA
gn-iii a* the rubber crop of South America,
and Hint point* the wuiu- mural.

The next homo I vWtod had a ganhst that

tbo owner wua mually proud of. lmt it was
Ibe ordinary Engfl-h garden of flowers and
award, walksl ill with a tall stone wall. When
we Americans my that our home is our cas-

tle. we little suijM-ct how Inte the phrase is (o

the average Englishman. Ills Imme is a cas-

tle Into wTiith you may not break, nor eren
perp.

’•
I have »[»ut about £30,(Mt0 upon this

honre and lot In nns way or another." said
this aeoonsl Englishman, a famnu* scholar

an- 1 a nsngbumie. "and Iho loam has fifty

yearayrtUi run."
• 1 lasme said I . There waa another queer

phase of life I w as running upon wherever I

wenL Continually I heard of men beautify

ing their homes ntxl building magnifleent
properties to prca-iit them some day lo n no-

blemau or Landhinl of on* sort or mother.
"Then." I added, "Uiia is all to Iniloag to

loud Bo-uni-fti to flfty years
r”

*'Ym."aahl he. — In that lord father's

time this thic kly huiltaml rio-bkmal4e xulairb
waa all in farm*. This lord h mui will to)

one of the goat landsd proprletore of Eng
laud. On every hundred feet I* a mansion,
and every bimimuii will gu to the boo or to
his sou."

" But you. how do yon feel about ilT"
" 1 never think shout it. If I were an

Atrx-rican I suppewe it would trouble nt*.

but 1 was brought up to it. I iun a IntxUonl
mvirlf in another part of the country. I

live here Imaiiw it is coaventent awl a re-

v|HS’i.vldc neighImrltnod . I improve the prop-

erty because I want to be comfortable When
I die my sen will mi nod to i-p«-n»l rniidt

money upon It. or If It* tells bte h-aso he will

ett back n great jairi of w bat 1 have (pent,
for 1 liavc spent wisely. You talk uf owning
your own Lome. Man nUre! if you own
j our home while you live, nnd forty years
afterward, what on earth do you aak beyond
HoatT"

tY lint nn English home would tw without
tea. I cannot iiMgtire What England lisrlf

would lie without Hot beverage. It G dMBcult
to- conceive. It is mo cxacgeraHon b> mv
that odc might aft well try to fancy New York
city williout a Inr mom. They drink (-Bough
liquor in England, llenven know*—enough
to Ileal our navy. But the liquor drinking
is incidental, while trn drinking is apparent

ly etweniial to the national life. Where we
me advertisements of [latent medicines in

A inertck. they nee advertIscaueats o-f lei.

"t> Si O Tin," ••nn-btf Tea." " Wonder
fill Tew." "Ceylon Tea"—the** word* *tan>

at the BrilLli fioni every dead wall, on every
‘bus. in every newspaper. And bo fore igner

enn escape the actual aaibltaBOe or fluid any
more than the native can avoid lb* adver-
trieme lit*. You have lea for breakfast, tea

for luncheon, ten at Into Mippcr. You only
mi** it ut dinner, but mean while you have
had it at live o’clock. If you call on your
tanker in his office, on your friend ia Ins

home, on your fellow Indgcr in your hotel,

ho rings a la-11, arid tm U l-rougbt in wiUi
Hi in slice* of biun red bread, or. If ladies nr*

pri.-* wiihh
Why. Iho editor of one of the principal

BCWMMper* in England n-Jd me Hint every
man jack in bis cslaldisliHieut—clerks, re

porlers, jojbliulKC. and edltotv—has tea nt

live o'clock even- day as sure a* that boar
arrives. "And it i» a most excellent prac-

tice," kaid be. sipping fn-m bis own cup in

his delightful In -me: "for it Iwitigs all the

pcopln tiyethcr as nothing else coulil do.
and we And nut from me another jurt what
each one has txvri doing or ia giftug u> do
during Use day."

Tea* leu' tea! Was hrev a nation *o ta-

»laved* WlnltevcT Uiey do. wherever they
go. they have ib'-lr Ira There Im no com-
niiHlity or Italwl In America to liken to Hint

iu England. They cannot cal without it.

visit without it. asaewibla at home without
it, picnic without it. or attetMi to buMiiciif

withuiit It.

And such tea! They snv we Amcrlcnn*
dn nut kiiuw what ten is. If they know, w*
certainly do not. for uover hare [’(»/ ih

I

nucti

len r.« I g<>* nearly everywhere in England —
siMi]i biting, strong, nerre-miitdcring, slerp-

dispelliag. drug like teu. 1 had to weaken
it nt least onc-lmlf. nnd I hen I found it nrei-

matic and pleas*nt—Hint is to *ar. as nearly
tdcosant n* that rick-nxim drenetioB ever rail

lie to a masculine, coffee-drinking American
( -tier drink Ing. did I say? Tliat reminds

me Hut i
-

1 -(To* L nninh-n-d iu England until

(me u mil-1 think that all the (Might fill visions

of the mind and all the exqnriile ts-n-uSkmo
of Oh- entile hitman system which C(«ffee has
crealed would lorn into mighty powers of
vengeful evil, and crush Hint clumsy rut iun

for the i -Tiielty of its behavior low .ml the
Wren Indian benn. Th*y kin-w no inure

bow lo make a cup of raiffm.- in England
than they (|u|hiv» i<> jmlge an lri-liinan fiiirtv.

t'uffoe. mwp. n»Hl the Iri-li arc beyond lu*
ai|aiiiiy ami oimpfeJuviohm (»f Hie Briticli

iul- lhit 1 admire Etuliml; she gave men
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driighlful vacation. »hc is tbr mother cif our
mlrl'il founder*, fair U the aptotic of Old
World progresit. lull wlim tin* subject of

coffee lit inrtitkiMd in III*- same breath wiiii

n mention of England, my f«4ingii dy away
with my judgment, and nil t can remark w
in harping with tire thought of Hit' Amriloui
who wo» told liw other <l#y Hint K AtiMrirn

did not do thus and mi, England w. mid i-r*i*li

uk What’ again t" said tbo Van tier

They told me 1 mu it go to France Ut touth-

Cofftv property made. 1 went to Franc*. and
now I know 1idler America ii the utily

land v. here coffee ic treated with that circutn

specliuo. iblkwte courtesy, and hturly rvstwcl

which it i* cupotolv of axtoitinff from those

who lime auula lo know its wonh. They
make -'blink OOffM” It in FVaBCII, and
they make that nut of * Jlcvetuiw of chtcoonr

ealieil
14 coffee essence”; liul them la a wide

iim.ronce, iu Uty Opinion, lietauMi Coffi* and
Idaek coffee. " There tue tun hunts of

gnod,
-4

I am* heard a New Jsnrey farmer

any. good and good for nothing,

As for the drinking i»f apifiw, tin* thing

that surprises no American i- the drinking

by wnmi-U IB England. 1 bate Mild that the

bur-room* in* alien us well patronized by
women »- by men. and I may udd Hint at

Sunday and auntuser resort* i\nd nn the wny
to and'from Ibeta) tile fNqununr with which

I met tipsy women aeunusbed me. These
were cuminon wuioeo. of <xutr»e. hut they

were of tiie class that w« dmixniiiitttt ** poor
"

over farm, They were not outcasts. Hut I

cannot do Justice to that sinking phase id

life on live oilier side unless 1 nay that tn tire

fine hottatu to which 1 was invited I also

fireml the women drinking. " My wife and
1 take whiskt'),'*Miii one gentleman at din<

ner. "my daughter* drink claret; licit you
have whatever JOU with." At one country

house which was filled with visitors I lay

awake one night when all the lad** came
hock from a dance. Tire btltlar hail put

upon the dining room table Sollies of wkU
key. port, slrerrr. claret, champagne-, gin. nml
Bm'i ale, anil 'as curb man c*r coupfci came,

he asked them wlial they would have. Of
all tin: Indies, only one declined lo lake any-

thing. The oilier* took whiskey. The atm
who declin'd * hanged her mind just la-fore

retiring, ami called to her father from the

head <il the stairs lo Muff up a glass of tod

dy when he came. 1 mention those two cx-

jMtkmcaa— the lady of tire honm taking

whiskey at dinner, and the bevy of ladir* ink

ititr whiskey at night—because 1 never ran

mtu**. their parallels in this country Tire

simple fact. nre. first. Hint drinking is more
general over there, and second. Hint the hu
man svnletn either reuuire*. or at least can
stand, 'mure stimulant in that climate than in

this.

The servant* are a distinct breed front

our*. Their work is performed with checr-

fulaosa. their manners are deferential, their

ambition arem* to be to keep the famity

gwdwill and their own places 1 hud many
talks with men and women about our liouao-

lwild service over here, and raw time they

knew nothing of what we are experiencing

All hail lo caste' A humbug and (mud m
every other way. It yc-l iloes Unit much good,

it permits servant* to l>e contented, and
therefore faithful in their planes.

Hut I had Mime significant talk* with aw-

vast* who wailed ti|K.n me ni hotel*. The
gilt at I jiurerice's, iu Liverpool. who wait*

on uMo in Hie coffee-room was very nan-

iuus l» bear ntaHit America. Her ihlrmUd
is here, but she wn* Hie only seivaul who
•jMike to me who was out anxious U» com*
to America. It was Aroma: her lover is

lure ilia' *be did not wnnl to emigrate.
- I'll follow no limn that liven," raid she.

•' If I'm not worth fetching. I'm not worth
having." Hut the numb** *'< servants, male

and female, who managed before I left Eng
kind to IdHi that they would like a chance to

go to America, and wln> hod " liuncks " or
' brothers " over here, made a cvnaidentblc

total. One pompous bred waiter iu Lon-

dun offend lo Is- my valut acre** tire water

If 1 would pay III* fan- When it fell out.

ran u|.m n chance visit to u friend in lodg-

ings. with wbutu I torek cold luncheon, Hint

the •' hullotu" who carved the ineiU ricsirsd

a •• aitnvatMin " in America, I began to feel If

Otfirge IVnbody realized tbe nature of the

Choice he lmd between offering to fit out

« migrant* to America or building mudcl
P cH'Itteiit* to keep them ul liolire. it It no
wonder he chose the latter course. Orre

more word about Euglirii servant* They
mil Ihetwselm so. " I'm only a servant,

'

or. "1 went out with another servant," are

phrase* I heard Used os freely *» sonic of

our* put on their mistresses’ clothing. And
they talk about tbdr “ characters' —mean.
ii»g letter* of reference—quite in a way to

recall okl times at home.
If you want u peculiar sensation, find

yourself suddenly arm Inarm with nn Eng.
Ii.li lurd Without having ever thought him
you would wklmt* one In such u cun'. A
lord is no better in an American citken's

opinion Ilian a piece of nnimuii-d clay. He
is whatever be proves himself to be—u gentle

man. a pleasant fellow, n »mib, u blackguard,

or whatever. Hut an American citizen who
values hiiBMilf twit never Is: at reeve iirilws

he ktHias the rcipiirrmcnl* ut tin: siluntious

in which lie flint* hhiLs-lf when aliruad, and
he would he a dulUrd who would n*>t desire

to uri|uit liinwlf gnm-fully. wheihrt with a

servant or n king I smldenly fmiud nivn lf

arui in urm wiiii a iiubtumau uaum] l.-iid

liarohi licuwkk. or so we will call him. lie

i« n hrigbt. witty fellow. Inis trsvelled nil over
the world, has fought tigers, chummed with
cow lmy». climlied all the big muuntaim,
lived in the Australian IxusJi, walked acrots

Mexico, bicychd, ciuus-d, Jnckryed—done
everything a healthy young fellow with
plenty <if money and no UiJwvm naturally
w-iwiM do. Ami now ho Is lievoting hluiM-lf

to public- life with Mirh a voogCunco that he
tol'l me lie Inal not n day in the riMuing
three months tlutl did not bring an engage
mat with it for a tmvting "f niembrrs of

Ilirlnuireul, school boards, rhuriiable sod*-

tire, or what not. He fa n character for fii'

lino, and one that lius not been linckrevil
AB I enn say of the impression he made
upon m« is that ire wo* u* interesting as any
nma I met. and bis Ullc w-ns all that an
American could find fault with about him
But wlc-n l»<- took my arm there fled from
m> Mind nil that I ever knew about how u
lord should tie inlil re-wed. pintnilurly a lord
with a courtesy title like bis. A noted
Aluc iUsu told me lie w>m otter In Hre Kintr

plight wtili the I’rince of \V«kt He’d lw

iinr.gi:d if hr would call him "Yr Hoy 'I

Iligbiirew." and so hr culled him '

' sir.” w hich
turned out lo be exactly what every gentle
nma calif him, anil whui every waller and
servant calls every one clue in England.
In my tuse I wmi 1*1 ua Iu 1 call my com-

pnslM "your Lordship * n* I would call

Heimtor flircock " Pcitalor "
I would **

lief mil him "your Hatred lloliiirre. lf Hint
were the thing to do. for In Amcrlcn we
pn>lnibly have more Men with tiiltw than
lln.-re are in any other country in tbe world.

that any Americiui win* thinks to glorify

himself by refusing to cull a invblonmn by
his title is ineonslstcnt to the Inst degree.

Hut whui lo mill Ixird Harold, or his Lord-
ship, or Humid Benwick, or Mr. Benwick, or
Ixrd Henwick, I did not klKiv* I mlvrel

the proMem like a Bolnmoti. I did not call

him luiyHdng. 1 In linvod lowawl him n- if

1 hud not lre«(d hi* name. I; was at n little

place on the Thames, awl pnwenilv Ire t*mk
a txmt with some lwdire. nnd 1 loo« nnoHier
bust with other Indies, and we aet out for a
turn up tbe river nnd Lusk There were
crowds on the river in boats, nod Lord llar-

oM, losing sight of us,went toward the wrong
side of nn island.

"Coll to him that hr is going wrong,"
said *iire of tlio wonren i» mv l»*u

"Hilt what on earth shall 1 call him*’ I

asked.
" Don't call him ' Lord Harold,' whatever

you do,” she replied, "nr everybody will

look ut him.”
So I called out, " Ili'lln, Bcnwrck'" nnd

h<- looked around, and all went well. Hut
Hint, I knew, au too familiar, nml wind was
correct 1 did not know. Since then, basing
no nir-rv cmicvru about Uic mullcr. 1 liasc

»*ki'd no one. so 1 cannot say yet with pod
tlvenoM wlial an Englishman would nave
called out or called him. liut at the lime the

thing was a bother, and if Americans aie

going over by tbe hundred thousand every
year I recommend the nobility to wear tog*,

like the exhibits at a catOc-Uiow, telling

citizens of u democracy tiki: me what Urey

coarider the proper way of wddrewiing them*

DAY LILIES.

Tiscr grew, tb<-se IIIks. iu a tangled skein

lIf irtuvil wood Iliac ami of gnus lull grown ;

Ami wlicii about the In-a - nakud >Uj »»
blown

In staldruwlso a iladi of hlliuling rain.

TinIV loll white lilm* stopp'd limn from Hirer

ahaaiti.

Thronghmit the etonw-ewept 'fay they rtmd
ni «.

Sweet as if all the way were fair, and lo!

One M.imiiliR by to whom the year* torque*ih

Naught of iuhu weather watched tfcwui from
ittr plwre

Within the riiwfewe, "Shalt we know nu

She pn>ike*H|, n* the day sank ill the west

A* if in answer, fur a inumrwl’a apwtv.

One gltam of sunshiue from tbe westero

CoTm*i the lilies ere thev fell oalivp.

L K T.

WHEELING, WEST VIRGINIA.

WroacMM. fa the l&rgQM city in W«l Vir-
ginia, cure of tire oldest towns in the Ohio
Volley, and lias Jong been tbe wat of ini [me
taut manufacturing inU-reshs. It altuds at

tire mouth of Wheeling Crock, which come*
down through tire Unuulul " Idufb ‘ Hint

form the western foot-hills of the Appala-
chian Mountains, mu] a «|iacc of Hut luinfa

along tbe Ohio affords a convenient site for
factories iuni Iredoo"** stm-l*. leaving the
hlghlarxia for Hie rtwiik-ncra of the citncma.

Tire city lino now some 3a,OW itihalulaMa.

and stretches, more or less cotnpuctiy. for nve
miles slouc the brink of Uic Ohio. A I(bough
a fortified tmding-post ws* built tbtru In
lle-t'nlutiiioary times, and a frontier scttlu-

nn-nl, which wu Hil- Metre of nnuiy itcapwralc

advenluNM. gradually •hutrd. the kmp>r
tans* of Whci llng Ucsn with the comple-
tion of Hieohl National Hood, which re-ncbcd

tbe Ohio at thi« [joint . It thus became ii

uaiurnl distributing and trafficking (vint for

nil lire region up und duwn Uic Ohio Valley
ucccsmUc h) lamia, ns well as by •agons.uiul
to this day it retiaus a large bualtrovs iu

freighting nnd He* in fanning upon the Ohio
and it* fdirecting waterways.
As tire town grew tire udviuitagcs which it

enjoyed as n manufacturiag point were per-

ceived. nnd mast of the productive inilus

tries which now rtislinguish the place were
started at an early day. These ad vantages
were cheap fuel and iheapnrt* <if traioq«x
utlon n» niurkct In tire tarty d*y» all enr-

rtage of heavy arlldts), al Ufual, Wire by IstU.

•ixl Moriy all tlie ootwunren lived along the
riven* When. bln. railroads >>ii|H:ro(did to

a great extent tbu river traffic. Wheriing *»*»

aide to compete with Pittsburgh an<l ether
|minls of pndueliou, because lire lest of fur
liacc cowl could be mitred only a few miles
awuy by Hie clHiijn-st nietbiais of level tun
nclliug and shuting into can, and l.ccnute

she had n variety of imtnstnc* which helped
one another. T he chief of then: tndiottxx
is irutimaking. Hluxt ftinuuis and roHiiig-

mill* ure scattered nhing iaxii aide* of the
Ohio. nnd pnalucr vast ipnuidUra of lair and
abort iron, and of materia! for making cut
nails, in tire manufacture of w hich SV heeling
lake* iLm- lend among American cUin* not

only, liut leads tbe world- The Iron nut of
which tin-**: spikes and trail* lire iiimIc fa

manufactured uo Ure spot, out of a mixture
of MitsMiuri and Luke iviijx-rior in »n tins fur

the mirel jmrl. nod nearly the whole of it is

consumed by factories ua the spot In *sl-

diliua to tbe nuil nulU arc cxU-nrive foun-
dries, and boiler ami machine wurtu*

Next Ui making iron. Use gl.-us-works i>f

Wheeling take rank for tb*4r itnpovUuuc« to
the community. A* early a* Ikju » sinall

factory for making window ghvst was act up,
nod it proapered *.J well w lo nttrocX other
m.vkeri i« Ure locality, who extended their

product tu include bonk-*, cylinders, und a
greiil variety of huuM-hulil arlielca The
isrices of course glass fell so rapidly that the
Wheeling factories were ream devoted to

making dint, and iu u short mix- acquired a
wide rc-pntuti-jii. Now. iu nddlllutt to win-
dow-glow, all Wirt* of tine UMe Warc, bar-

keeper*
- wart lump*, nnd OTtaUttrtUal arti-

cles are turned out, which rival in quality of
maietial an*t iu excvllecrcc of design und
ttnfah anything elm.- of it* kind in the coun
try. Tiiousind* of workmen ure employed,
and the iudititry it coaituntly growing.
Tanning leather i* iLuolhcr large end nstu-

nil industry in Wheeling- The t»e*i of tan-

Imrk grows iu (he mountains whlrti llu east

and north of the city, and thousand* of Cvtifa

of it are COCMltncd annually In making into

hartKiw and sole lest her the hUlcs which are

gathered from all part* of Hi* country Tire

making of linnie** out of this leatln-r give*

employment lo ninny workmen Lumber-
mill*, woollen factories, brlcfc-BukiOg, piper
mills, and many other industries niigiil lie

mentioned among the iesm-r agencies in tbe

prcMfH-ttly of tlx- town; anil tu nil of ttoein,

n* well a* to tlu gvwit Iron and glass works,
tbe IntroducrUiit of uatuml gas has Iarea an
UMdUiUHV nod h coltifon I bis gas has l*-en

liriKiglil from the *aim> field which suppUo*
PlUamirgh. and Wheeling Isas enjoyed alt

the advantage* of fu«], light, and incrttixcd

bouM-buld comfort und ckiuilineM cuiicur-

rvntly with lire former city.

Ei nnlly, tn a akclcll of the resources of this

town, tlu- manufacture- of lolmcco should not
be fsrgpltpa, Tlit» Inis grown steadily, and
non n-srhe* very large proportions. During
lire lUcoi year of l*r*a. revorillng to tire rev-

enue report to tbe government, no less than
2.3(57, *J7ij jaxunis of smokiag tobacco and
nearly fks:«i pminl* of ping wen- ma*b- tlrere.

Ttifa fa an enormous incrwM ikucn 1K7.V

when the product w« oaly JW.tW poumla.

liut. in addilMitl tu thi*. tlx- factolh-* of

Wheeling Kent out soms-thillg Biore-thnn half

of tbe fi.ix>J,<KM) cigars which <xiuslilulod

West Virginia'* conlributHB to tbe world s

sup|dy. Neatly all of tlicsre were Hie fa

mous - stn^-ies; "—long, sb-mter cigars, ahcut
the hizc of a lead peocM, which are made of
what lacalM “ Kuantcky leaf" tutoacco. aud
are coartMi and strong, hut inexpensive and
genuine.
Wbilling is beautifully siluattal. its higher

streets overlooking the nver, up and do» o.

fur n king distance. Hunges of hill* sur-

round the town, exhibiting upun their slopes

n pleasing diversity of cultivated and tor

esltai lands, and Hutted with Dm.- country
resilience*. Tbu school* of Wheeling were
tinted hmg ago among talucaturs, and a free-

scinMil system wo* organized ben long before
West Virginia became a State, and before

any gem-red sch'ijl system was it* operation
in the town* of ohi Virginia. There urv-

nfao several excellent private academic* for

tooth *exea. Under tin* influence, lunl fco-

tered by the wealth and iiMured posiibm of
tin- old families of Hie locality, a cnltivntod

und interesting social toon duaniiuLc* tbe

city, *od a long list might be mode of men
of iuitiu-r.ee wlwoe early if not their life

long hutiica were in thfa )>lt-aftuil city.

DECK PLAN or SlLHOHIU) CHt-'llUUt Nu. X

NEW MEN-OP-WAR,
Oa the lfltb in*t bids were opened at Hie

Navy IteportnurDt fur tbe conMnictiua of
threw morn vchm-Is to la: added to our navy
register. These three are the Lost, with
two exception', for which t'ongurw its*

made any appreiprintion to date The two
cxcepuun* nr* the ram and the submerging
nronUor, and In Hie can- of reck of tuewe
there are certain dllBculUre of couslrucUon
lo Ih- .ivereume hefure they can even toe of-

feted fur contract. So that the three ship*

referred lo—the 5500 too preteetod crulaer.

tbi: UlOO-lau araiurtd crufaer, nod the prec
tUt ship fur the Naval Academy—virtually

compkrlc tbe list of vessels to be uiided to

oiit naval force until the next naval appro-
priation bill lier.mir* a law.

Tlie practice ship fa u •umll vessel, intend-

ed, however, to have all the Improvements
deveUipeiJ toy modato naval science; aud lo

lie UM-d hy tbe cndc-l* al the Naval Academy
instead of tbe old Hprauim, which has for
mi many yi-.ir* been their sole relinace. Tbe
h>w«at of the two bidders for the oanstnic-

tiotl of this ship was Hu. firm of A. F- W farri-

er & Co., of lUy City, Michigan, *o that it is

proUihb: il. .i thfa vm-t's k<v! will llr»t touch
/n»A water, and coma or.iutal toy the caiatU

to ilr* peniiMU'-nt hutm: at Aimajadta.

Fur the construction of tbe i’SS> Ujn cntlurr

then: was hut a -ingle bidder, the UlllOfl !>«
Works, of thin Fraiicito.u A pk-Uiro of this

powerful mini of-war, with n lull dincripliua,

tins already been given in the WEtatV.
The armored eroiaerof HlOOkms—a sketch

of wbhh accompanies this article fa tbe

moil powerful and the largest vessel yet

nulboriied to he tomtit for our navy, nad will

be the largest vesw-l of nay klrnl over l-ulii in

this oouttlry. To Iwr pUtining and develop-
iirnit t*eerelan' Tracy Ins* given tepresal [M-r-

sooal iiUi-Qliiio an<l careful study, and il s* toe-

lieved that she will prove to be the Guest ves-

m:I of bet chtM alloat. The depnrlliM-ul gave
btolditrs an op[Kirtunity tu bkl on the plan*

prepared by ( hlrf Constructor Wifaoa. car

rying out Uiv Scre-tiuy 's ideas, und which
are tlae ones illusUanil thfa week, ami also

or* I heir o» u plan*, draw u In accordance w itb

a general circular imuo.l to> nli ip-lmihlet* T*.

give our n-nd<'r» nn idea of the expOit* of
[iii piruig vaich plans, it is slid that one firm

spent $7tW0 in preparing tlicir specifimlkina

*u<l dedgM. The 1'idou Irmi Work* of Nin
Frnncit*.*. werellu: lowest f.hhb i- fit |(Ni,ttM|

uu tbu dc parluieut jdaiu, and W . 11. Crump

A Sons (fS.0M.4NI0) were the lowest on their

own plan*. A third firm. Itisduu A Sana,
from Uiu 1 'arise coast also, put in a bid of

fMWMMfc
One fauturo of this great ahip tiuu is dlf-

fvrent from any other fa Hie tviotrodurtkiti

of lire quarter galh-ri.:* which uwd to bu *<*

prom itan t in the ohi frigates atwi »blp* of

the line. Armored cruiser No. 2— tire Minin'

toeing No. 1— is lo have a length on mam
Water-Hoc of 350 feet, bn-adlli. fit feet; and
draught 21 feet. Her*battery is to toe six

Sinch breech-laadinjr ritlo of 35 calitores,

twelve 4 - inch rapid tire gun*, four fi j»iuod

»r rapid fire guns, four 3 pounder rapid tire

jpjt*», four 1 -poundee rapid fire guns, four
37 - nuIJimetii: revolver canutiu, four rifie

callton mnchloo tpins, six launching tutors

for tetpadoM Miu will require 40(1 uftloers

and ineai, must allow a minimum r»u- of
spiMsl foe four lioora of 80 know, and have a
total coal capacity of 1130 tuns. Hie t.sir

brttc turrets to the forward and aft 8 inch
guro will have a thickness of 10 inches. wiHi
shields of 7 molies. ami the stiU-lds protect

U.g the 4 inch guns w ill ! 4 icm-Iw* thick.

The cunning towsr is hi Iw al hwsl 7 | inches,

fjix tooik-re; twin xcrews; englnoa triple *-x-

pansiun. four in number, two <re each shall,

aud in two compartments. The hull fa to tar

of fieri, nut hlu ullied. uilh doutok' bottom.
Two military Dinsfa with fighting lope, tu

carry nu rail She la lo be lilted as n flag

ship, with admiral s quarters, etc.

FnWcclioa of the hull is to be afforded toy

rtMwus of a steel deck, worked from stem tu

stern, ami supported toy hussy Imwius. Tbe
talgv* of Hit* iks k amldshi|k am to* toe 6 feet

Mow tlse usher litre at tire *x ntn of the

vewiei. Ob tire slope* of tlw deck, over ma-
chinery and Uiik-rv. the armor fa to to* 0 ite.li

is thick; on the horizontal portioiui il is lo
U- U ineliea tbit k: forwani aud abaft the nus
ehicM-ry and ixiih-r*. lo stem und stem, tin-

ilick U tn U- at the thinnest part at least 24
inrhi» in tbicktMWK lUluw its pruhaeLh*ll aiv
tu l»‘ plocnd aii tisat is ordinarily sty hal ••

Hi*.-

viuits of a war slop " Frotection of tin- hull
agnihfa injury to tire w-uter line region fa tu

l*e afforded toy tiM-atw of nn arniiie belt A
inches iu thickDos*, extending Hie entire
U-nglli of tbe machinery '|uhx- Within thfa
armor licit and skin plating, and afaicc the
armor (Ire*, a fa it iHarat 3 !<• t (I iirelR-a wide
of woodlte (or uther water excluding mail-
rltd) fa to extend tire whole k-tiglli of lire

vessel in >Ie|*lli, from the aruvur itook to Uic
hertb deck.
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may rest nmuml that he is very fully away tr> lay eggs <w the adjoining
•» anxious In be rid of his farm. farm

• [3 . * Doubtless you are right," I I might have learned mnm from the men
; exclaimed. " tiul I hnve no cily sitting behiisd me, I Kit just then the cneduet-

"X 1 property to offer
" ’ or shouted, " Cnsn-lwrry Cor ner*

!"

' “ That bos ntubinc to do with I stepped off the tnUn arxl over to the only
r . it, " site replied, tapping the floor store in Use place in rjueet of information,

tAi; . Ilfhtly with her slipper. "I "Con you direct me to Dovoa Nest?" I

i7*P_' think’ the best thing for you to imiuiml of the neck-whiskered proprietor. Id
]'p— do is to go nut and look at the my jubilation forgetting that he would not

j place." know the place by the name Pli illicit bad
tin tho following morning I selected for it.

purchased an excursion ticket "The which?" he inquired.

fcZaiSrm, for ('ranlK>rry Corners, the near- "W. I.. Stoker * form, I mean."
Mar w» *«t station to Don’t Nest. 1 Ho led mo to the door, and sold: "You
ferSir.' enjoyed the ride very much, a* want to go down that mail a mile and a half.

r™ it took me through a farming until you come to a big oak
;
then turn to

country. At every station I no- your left nod walk down the turnpike two
---

' I iced there were nothing hut miles, and you will sec a little while house.

farmer* standing around, look- That’s where I.cm Kike* lives. Ixm will

ing *t nothing in particular, and tell you whom Bill Stoker’* U."
seeming to be fairly stupid from content and "If 1 could nod a conveyance," I said,

lack of care, This, 1 concl-aled, was a proof This suggested an Important buainea* mi*-

of the farmer’s independent", which before aion.

I w»» unable to appreciate. If Isc can work " One o’ them lawyer chaps adornin’ up to

a form, and still s|icnd half hi - lime at the forccluue on Bill T” lie asked, a* ho strokrd

hi* whiskers in deep medita-
tion.

"Ob not I want to look
at his place."

"One o’ tlie fine*! forms
around these parts " Then
he paused for » moment, us

though tliere was nothing
. * - ’ more to be mill on the sub
i All - K«‘- “I’m gain’ down that

u il-iL way pretty soon to deliver

V- some goods, and you can hop
j’Jsjf Hi'J on." bo continues.

LvJLJLf * abort time we were on
Mjj |f‘ Ityi the way to Dove* Nest. The
Kl Hi Bait grocer was so anxious to kiwiw
I8| just what I was going to do
lyy rSlIOT 1 that lie wn* too full for iltler-

SvMIIV? an cc, He wn* even *o kind

Ivlwn
*° <*r*rc nvp **'c whole “f

£
,

|i\ ||i/ • Urn distance, ami to introduce

\ I ' \ me to Mr Stoker.tA I ’ Mr SUiker wna picturesque!

yV ill blue overalls and one sus-

pciali r Although he wanted
s lu\ y In part with his fatm.lt wn*

, n»t Iiccause he was disutis-

fled with It. He had recently

purchaaed a windmill from
an Illinois CO(mm. and had
done ao much In the way of

praising it Hint other* stout
railroad atation, and retire for the night at 8 the place followed bis advice and tmuglit one,

r t§., be. indeed, enjoya an ideal existence. Tin* *o pleased ilie Illinois concern lliat Jt

I was dUturhed in these optimistic visions of offered him a good commission to travel ill it*

a liilrolic existence by two
men who boarded the train y , ... . .

at Bulrush Centre, and took
a seat Just behind me. XtJ/r,

•

1 tell von." said the first V/r*
'

mail, " If you ever aettle out V' f&i A.
hrrr. you want to keep away , /?'/ 'r', ,

FARMING.

i* not always tlie easiest matter to <)c

how to go about a thing after yon bate
up yoiir miml to ilo It. Every onu

» where togo for the best S|wn|»|i olives,

• finest hats: tint no one tlsat dispel***
wt-in* to hare a better reputation for

lily Ilian any one else. The papers are

lly supplied with the cards of people

'onhi like to tell flr*r rinss farms on
'i> suit tlie purehaser but iliey are apt

i iniending as regards fidelity 1o fact*

rling crystal stream that mcaudeni over
golden gravel. upon inflection, turns
jo loo shallow for ducks, aud to fur-

•rum which generate* typhoid fever

e out-buildings seem to retain their

; attitude by the merest ctmncc, and

y the beboldrr (bat cattle should lie

aide of lliem for fear of their falling

The sumptuous farm house itself

y a rambling structure, healed by
the stove* are sufiicientl v powerful,
son there facts 1 knew nothing of ’»

suggestion of Pbilkda I went at

new* (toad and purchased a mom-

ad better go about It at once." *he
fear of changing our mind*."

tot stay hero, 1 replied, *olemnly.

e doctor say* I should go to the

It la a duty I owe to you and

it another thing." she went on.
is Ibis, we mini give the place u

alter wlmt kind of plare it la I

call it Hove’s Neat, or Hafla-rry

•lly tsamre," I replied. " If either

race the cInracier of the place,

they ahouid nod?"
lake no difference. It will look
note paper, ami will inspire our
with an idea of our good fort-

m ns they don’t see the place,

t likely that they can ever bo

This shutleml I i I II I y
my popular metro " IJLI Ut
politnn belief that > 'J U I / I

it only exist* five iW1 *^
hundred dollar* —Ur*
per annum to live

in the country. £r
"Did you hear

about old Bill

Freeman'* hail lurk last spring?"_ _ Interest. This, of course, satisfied mo that I

asked the first man. could make my own terms,
*• No. What happmed to him?’’ " Huppere- I real the farm Juu as It aland*,

rill strike them as being " Why, all bla duck* and gome went swept stock and all. for a year, with a view of pur-
away In’ a freshet—never recovered one of chasing or giving up at tire end of that time?

hey should come out some them. ” That will be long enough for me to ascertain

o not to stay lu the etty— I mailc a memorandum In my mind never If 1 like farmlug, and fur you to learn wbcih-
|o keep ducks unliws upon a hill top. I would er or not you are endowed with lb* drum-

ill them that the name was enclose then* lu an ordinary chicken run. ami mi ng gift.

y. for the sake of a juke, allow ilu-m to awim in a trough, which I He ran his fingers through hi* iron gray
Idea of naming places at would fill every morning by means <( a gar hair and filled the air with bran. Then he

den lime. This would keep tlie duck* within said. ' I'll take your offer.”

r we came to name our easy reach, and prevent their straying play We walked over ihe place, and be explain

ed everything. The windmill I liked very
much, (mm'*usc it gave the place a Dutch
pffiH’t. Tin* pitrenns were circling in the sun
nksiut tbr walnuts, and the white ducks were
floating listlessly on tlie silent pool* in chute
armada*.

' How soon can I take possessionF* I asked,
in an ouihurst of hrwrt-fclt r-nthusiasm,

' Next Monday," he replied,

I then harrowed a pot of black paint from
him, and on a large stone at the gateway

(

minted 'l>ov' » N«*t,” ns a eurivrlie fi^r

lilllada,

Tlsat night w-e sat up in the flat until after

midnight, talking the matter orer. and on
the following Monday our effects rolled grace-

fully from the fiat, the movers, with their us-

ual contempt for rare and the element*, hav-

ing packed the tin and china warn on the
tiottoni of the truck, and the plush covered
furniture and mattresses on top.

PhilUdu tripped lightly on, holding Philip

ine the nd-
w were all

the easiest

keep farm I

be ground
ros partial
- farm did

by tbc hand, wishing, aa I afterward told her.

to impress the public with the Idea that she
wa* not even personally acquainted with
poor me, wlio trudged on behind, bolding In

my left hand a cage containing a petulant
parrot, and In my right a basket about two
Mmw too small for the tomcat wiihlu.

K. K Mihiuttrick.
Nora—'Tb* grit iskfr •( Hits seitaa mu pBUMwsl

In Jto. i;*«u( ll*u-s*V WrsKLi.

WHERE SUMMER BIDES,
Dow* through the mountain's *ilrer h»«c.

Down through the song-thrilled wooded ways.

And 'midst the ateadow's drenched grass.

Tie feet of Simmer swiftly peso.

“S«y! *uyf' tbc yearning mountain* cry.

“Buy! »U«!" the drowsy grass** sigh.

Bat on and on tlie sweet goes* dies.

With wind- blown hair and wide Mill eyeo.

tin, on. until her eagi-r fret

Abide amidst the yellow wheat.

Leer E Tuutr.

WHEREVER MALARIA EXISTS.
Tlie l&tiat «r* Hs eeitale prey. In iaurmlural sad
remlilnt terer, dnmb >pa ud >[h rake, the brer
I* ilwap seetooslr tCeeied. and (be blood roiium-
Inftlnl with Mir. Om of the chief raunra why H.»
Iester's Kuwurh Bltlem t* sorb a euee Aetenre sgalnst

cMlt* and fevee *nt every *-rm «*f malsHal dlttaa* la
tint It duM away with Ikabillly In Ihe disease, (7 re-

Inrwlag Irregslsrlty nf ihe biliary organ lu adsaix*
M Ihe srrtval nf the sessuU wba* lb* Slacsaa Is prer-
slnt. There kt no door fnrvlfytrw preparative fee

ih«*f »Vim vMilHg or emlKMilug tu * luesliiy where
Ihe miasm tvlnt ssisle. There Is no cwrthtn tnwm-
nlty Imm <llwiww Is an emtmte «w eplsemlr form In
bn eertireri hy the use M Ik* srerice Innlt* sod and-
apasrvKdh e- Dot where qnlolne (ills Ihn Hirer* six-
eeed* both In peevrecloe sod rnrlu*- Mreremr. U
removes every vrellue "f djspejnla. slid ovcrccsnc*
cuiaUBoll-in, rheum* Lisas, luscilvllv uf lb* htdress
sad blsddsr, and ImmijbiIIibm sail stisoftbsos th*
nscroa* syKsm.—[4dr.|

MRS. WtNSbOWS SOOTHtSO BTBTP
hse bssa ussd be cost flfls years by mllll

mrebsT* for Ihslr rhkMres shils Iralhlng. nil*
twersss. It Benches the r h- 0 vnetnsn the gums
all pstn, tores «-.sd rnllr, sent Is lbs tent emu
itlMihora SWd hy itroapat* la nvsry part
••rid. Twenty (Ire ceiiu s bottle.—(dds.|

W Inn sin Iveime Mire, she r.-eng In Ctsi.irl*
W Is* Sbs lad Children, she gsre them Curort*. -

__________ ltd*.]

Scrmm* from ileeplessness, kidney or blad-

der trouble, cw any clironic malady, should ad-

dresa Dr. J. Charles, Rkhmood, Ind., who will

Mil to you »n il nitrated booh /re* that will be
worth it* weight in gold.—{Ad*.]

RROWW8 HOCSBIIOUk PA^ACKh.
"TH* URKAT PAIN ItELI EVER." cute*
sps, eobc, tulds ; all yulus. Ihcls. • bouts.-tJte )

Tut draissd fee Mr hobos'* Uqnld Brrsel Is snpree-
edveiled Unlsrs IreUS *U psrl* of the eeuasry Mow
It* Ismsssiny raipuluiiy. Try IL Ask year grorat

VSE BROWN N r’ANnioRATRI) HAPONAl'Ent'K
tihNTIPUfl E (re the TKKTII. IlKUl IOf-X «v.

HARPER’S WEEKLY.
A t>VKMTIAl.SU UA TBS:

Pmnl Cnswr Hejs. |wr Hot, each Insert i.u. If H
llsek Corer 1‘suv. per line, each last- 111* ..... . t «
Setorid Cover P«c*. fur Hue, ssch Sasurliuo- I *1

Third Cover rsae. fur line, rerk, ttuerthin lot
(tpreinl Krsl-tg Nralree, fur llue.reth iMettbu. («

Cius* sf PA If.

DUooonl—on • Inseeruu*, irtlhi* ore y«ar. of Ihu

• me I
» •• M0 Umn.ik.-rn Ueos, m _?» em
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LIFE OF BISHOP SIMPSON.

E OP Hlsllnp MATTHEW SIMPSON, of the Mclh-
ht Episcopal Church. Hy Gkoimik tt Chuuk*. |>.D.
Mlrntstl Over 600 png,-.. Rri*. Cloth. #3 75, Oil!
Ip*, fl ». Half Morocco. $5 TV

* ••iiiii' t speak urn liitfhlT of pr. Cr*«fc«'* part of tlir Tul'iau,

lie U I'lmf, dinrt, uni f.riiOrd.
. . ,Wr hue only ror rflll-

t-' Risk.', iIh- h«Hik i« Uo *)k*1.—
. ytd-x-ufr, S. Y.

it Mink of i!m> lijncniphcr—hr v moms *a *«»y iiIic

—

lias

with vary sn-rt lltrmiT »•> ill fh CrOnlVs Myl# M
% clou, •'uing, •ml ilirtrt. nml **l| -uitH to n liingri|iiiY re-

t*!J *niir4| heu.riol UMnnrht —Initrfnjiut, X V
•r ;rr«t sn-t 3»«m1 ltidni|' S*in|>«>n rnj^lrol n tii.>-ri|ilior of
•hnsrv altllilv, rnd «sh- *lm »»» in perlrrt «TinpntliT nlk

Siifti i *ir,.-M t .lirr Iim tumid in Pr Cook.
. . I*r.

fc« ' '* l.lfr nt Ri.li.ip Simpwo " rai'M in tc in the Imnil* of
v MtoilMOr of tlm fjnapel *• m-TI n» in «K«« of <-tity i-lnirrh

of II. tn« nwkiTil (hr I’hnrrli n jml torvirr hi giving it

>h*jri|-fct nf no. of i<» ip-.*tr«r n,.| ni'i«t useful rcrviiit* nr*!
OI. -(Wnf I’tivVio* .fifova'i, Si Lull*
»i< 1

1

-fiiutio; lii't'iiT of a grenr, good man will ink# rank
fli*' uuart i-liarm nc *ml iiiop* : iiiu- l>iusf*pliH«> of tkcrrnlary—
m#i"» /iit//'oRo,or. V. Y.
ii» *iinrr»phr Imi >n-n i-irefulti- nml sidy danr, Pr. Crook*
or"Jrvlo| no in oliii-h hr nialii ln^ir ro irnire in for-

®.*n'l thr re*-ilt It aoMi *airtfa.t<itv The iumi it-uadi
n« in tkU vahuiiK rieailr and ilooiartU. •• ho hu ilfiiie to
lo»tilv trn.— Efii»nfmi ftmmtrr, Fliikidciphia
r tf'ioik* hrl* nrlfl.n Trith full kwirlfvtf# <isd trmmlhr,
hi^wnk it . cihulil# pasiHHolhm i« the wli.iUitirwl lUor.

»<mhl In- (foil fur faery ptoniiri, Titling ami nit. ao-l orary
ret of l hr inioi*4rr to rr-uf the Mm' girsn u- hv Proft-onr
>kt -'fcmn V T.
W j«|Sor M *o tnu- In hi* Mtijrrt, nml t.. »Mr in hi* aollontc
impMin noH the influences sfetrti mail# him, that he M* writ-

ohat "ll In- M-4'1 nitli ln|rr*i.l lit Stir our olin like, (n *|c4r
frvoVijnnrnt nf a aotilo rlimraotrr — .V /frr-UI

ho iwik |i it uncr mtrrt.-iinini; nmf inrfraoiiir. ami ihmihi he
•C-i rinnniit lhn»» rarrlVni iiincrapha— oiiirll it It llnivt j .xi

n>r I" nov’a lihrnry.—A* Af-nJ .iW A’/Wru
r. fronka inn nrirt-n a vrrr pnr.1 Ufa of elite rrlkml pfrnrhrr,
up. amt n»rr*nt nf Cml. ami li»« akilfollr himiuht <mI all llnwr
lr,iit« in lita ahnrnrter okirli inmlr film tirlrwi.l ami irrrn -1 in

ami mint oan*a hi* miaiwn in lie a nmrea of pride ami
ikftlno*. rn hit f’hnroli in fnrfvrull t Jiiirit an rtanipV a*
tare m prreimia for all lime, n«H nil thr more homuto both hi*

rTlT Cl
mre*f lUC r“<,,|,“ll

-v ‘u“1 IfTnlioriT Amerinn.

—

Sold only by Sabscnptioo. AgetiU W miled.
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HARPER’S BAZAR.
TttO StRltlALS

f» An 29 3

HF.R LOVE AND Ills LIFEl

r. w ntniiNsox

IL

AT AN OLD CHATEAU.

KATHAni^K S MACQfOtn

V mtifrit ii^Me Ray tit *rilf hirer n funnalinf iwmiiio'

fernf ih thru ft#" trrinh.

.Vr»»r fa the Timr to Suhnrrifor.

HAKI'KitH BAZAR M«*vu> V.tt, pioraei Pan

•nbllalieil bj II A It Pi: It A BltUTIIERH, Saw York.
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.ScppLiafiiST roNTAiKiN'tr AN Ii,nmntATr.n

\mtrt,K «>» “ Davjhp i pi. a.\h, thk Tkaimmi
iiiMif. niH tiik Eni.i«t»:i> Mkx or thk EsiiRfi

ferAfis Akmy”

IK»«t: 10 f low A tori. »i on » IMK. is StirsaCK.

•SuWi r/#iom lull* Oyru itilh any A'nmfrr.

THE ELECTION LAW
tONOREJ^i Will uiiilmiMriDy |t4«« a riAtiotinl elec.

J lion low like- iJio oiti* iiow |H'ndiit|; TliiA might
t tn lip aurprimnir, IxH-stune tlir relief of the
e«i«l vote in retisin ilintnels Iibn long been one nf
e most ]m*itive jKtrty policies of the majority. Tim
•t of the sitjijirestiion is not denied, hut defemhii.
ie < loveronr of South Curiditta said two year*, ago
at "only a flimsy statute, the eight Utx law."
nnl hettvrrn the white risen tn tile Stntr and hlix k
le. The eight Imx lau is a device In annul the
lorml vote by niallipl.vint# Inllot tioxe**. Inlmlliog
ent. nml requiring tin InUnta to Iks plncecl in the
o|n-r box nr llimwti mil of Hie count. A* the rol
etl vitteo* .-,p- geiu rnlly illiterate, arid as lln?y ran
helped only by while Ikrtnnrralv this seiierne temls
prevent rnliitg, nml to tiirow out inurh of the vote
«L Tlte mtpprcsanm i* not ilennsl. mid it affieis
most exeltivively the Ite|Nihllean vote. The Cou
itutioii aulhurizrs the reguiuiioii hy f 'ongn-ss of tlto

time*, places, ami manner of eleelitig {{epresnntatites,

and t '• in greas is now voulndhsl hy u Itepnhliean iiim-

jority. Under th«-*e cinouiiiHtaueiwi it is not surpris-

ing I hat un election hill is proposed.

Speaker Kkrp. in diseussinir the question, says that

the general objection to colored voting that it gives

jxiwcr to n barlxtroiis majority does uol apply to na-

tional elections, because thetv is no possibility that

negroes should acquit** ntntrol of Congn's*. But
this argument is irrelevant upon his postulate that

the snpprvs-sion of the colored vole i* an ituoleiwhle

injiHtice. This implies that, however bariHimiK it

tnur be, its suppression is not to he lolcrutrd. Tins,

ntid not the fai-t that it would not acquire control, is

the real iirguntrnL Tire Speaker would hardly oiler

as a rviiwon for not suppressing a particular law ful

role in Maine that it was not large enough, if cast. U»

carry the State, because such an argument would im-

ply that if it wen? larjfe enough it might lie sup-

pressed. Tin? only valid reason that could bo urged

for the propnaed law is Unit it would relieve a sup
pressed lawful vote, not that the vote, if relieved,

would lie inconsiderable, If Mr. Uru/h implied

oonrevNii'ii that, locally there may lie some excuse for

the suppnKsion of the colored vote should I* accept-

ed, the luitioiia. constituency might very logically

object to the injection of a barbarous element tas the

argument claims it to he) into the national council.

The real argument for the bill is not Mr. Rkkii'h.

The real argument for any aitch hill is that there i*

an acknowledged suppression of a lawful vote for

which locnl law and feeling supply no remedy,
that Congress lias power to prornlc a remedy, mid
that the proposed law will be effective. The last is

the chief consideration for Congress. If cireum-
stances, experience and gtmernl knowledge of tlm

situation nuthorixe Uiti belief tluit the method pro-

|Kmim| instead of relieving the situation mil make it

worse, it would bo extremely unwise legislation.

Statesmanship oonsista largely in adupting means to

ends, and in the comprehensive and >> mpttlhelM'

knowledge of tbo eireumstaiK'es to wliirh laws are to

apply. The Republican party is entitled undoubted
ly to all it* honest vote*. Despite *' blocks of flvo”

and “soap.” it is no more inclined to dishonest voting
Ilian Tammany nnd -.be Ix-mooratie machine. Hut
we have not yet seen Uie Itepuhiirnn Argument which
demonstrates ihul in the present condition of local

feeling regarding the colored rote tlte proposed law-

will in the slightest degree affect the sjluutioti front

which the suppression of the vote springs or relieve

the vole. Until that is done the pro|Meed election

lull is neither wise nor patriotic legislation.

THE CHANCE FOR THE CITY.

Ik reply to a question whether he would approve
a non-partisan ticket for city officers. Collector Ek-
IIAROT is reporle*! to hare said that lie is a Repub-
lican. that lie believes in Iteptiblicanism, thnt we
want good Republicans itominaU-d far office, and that

he had '

' never been able to see any gixxl come of

coquetting " Tliis was not a plain answer, but it

shows a di»|KMition, and it is to this precise disposi-

tion that tlm city of New York owes the disgrace of

Tammany rule For if lmneat citueus, who desire

an honest care of the street* and lighting and sowers
and ail llie public services for which a city govern-
ment is instituted, would select the pro|*T officer*

with iio more regard to their politic* than to their

knowledge of Greek or music. Now York would bra
well governed city. But so long as intelligent New
Yorker* permit their voles for such ottirer* to iie de-

term i mil by a knot of politicians ' on Iht? make,
- ’

they will confirm and perpetuate Tammany rule.

Year before lost the nomination of Mr. Krharut for

the Mayoralty could have, aa it had, but one result,

the election of the Tammany candidate. If Mr.
Ekiiabut hod declined to accept on the distinct

ground that tlte welfare nf the city required the de-

feat of Tammany and the nm I in itunco of Mr llrwtrr
m office. Tatnmuuy would have horn unquestionably
defratml. Mr EieKARtvr'H insistence upun tire fact

Uiat lie is a Republican, which is not questioned, is no
more relevant In the question of the city government
than the fact that he is Collector of Custom* nr iui

attendant upon a certain church. To say Unit his

reiteration of the fact that lie is a Republican
means Unit he believes any Republican Mayor would
be ln*lt»?r than any IVmincratir Mayor is am using, but
not to the pomt and to interpret hi* remark as
meaning that in general it is Ix-ttcr to have Repub-
licans in office is futile, liecause if that were the ac-

cepted ground of muiiicipul voting there could lm

m> Repuhlican Mayor. The city is overwhelmingly
Democratic, and if the caucus are to vote for city
officers as pnrtisans, the Mayor will he always Demo-
cratic, or Republican only by a bargain.

The difficulty nf cn-aping Tammany domination
is shown not only m the reported remark.* of Mr. Kk
IIaRDT, who is a gmvd representative Republican, but
by Democratic remarks. Kx fi-civtury VYhitsky is

a good representative Deinnerai. lie is reported hy
ridik from Dari* to have said ihnt Mr Ktkixwav.
.i;ioUkw Democrat of the mine kind, would Ire a cap
tlal candidal* for lire Mayoralty. Hut Mr. SiKINW ay

declare* himself to a reporter a* thinking Mayor
GltABT " a thoroughly satisfactory Mayor"- a remark
that might have been made of I>K W ITT Cl.lRTON or
Ahram UrWITT. Mr. STEJXWAY find* nuihiiig but
an excellent joke in Muyur Grant's gift us god father

Now if Mr. Whitney and Mr. Steixwat, who are

excellent cilixens ami reputable Imiuocrais. and Mr.

EkIIaHPT. who is a Republican of the same kind, hold
these views, and so lend to prevent any other tluui

merely partiuon government of tile city, it is encour-
aging to reflect thnt the new (allot law inakta in-

dependent movement* much more procurable ami
promising. In ail political movements organization
is iiidi*pemiabl« for succma, but much nf the old laimr

and cost is saves! by the provisions of the new law.
Tlte propound union of citizens who are lee* anxious
to he known as Repnidicans and 1 bun remix than to

secure honest and efficient adininislratioi) of local

affaire is not mwlo too soon, nnd deaorvva the earnest

support nf the great body of intelligent New-Yorker*.

A CHARITY SERMON.
The proposition to establish u co-operative chari-

table hoard aiming the various Episcopal chuirhr* in
the city as an exchange to promote a general under-
standing and prevent the enormous waste of money,
time, and energy which springs from lire want of

general understanding nud organization, is a good
but very imperfect scheme. There is a larger and
better one of the same kind already in o|reration,

and tho local inultiplicatiou of such agencies U not
desirable. The ingenious devices of profe-wionul pau-
perism keep pace with those of cliarily. Nothing,
indeed, more nobly distinguishes the last quarter of a
century than the immense quickening of the charita-

ble impulse and the enormous annual gifU of private
persons fur charitable relief. Bill corresponding to

this is the immense waste of this fund of benevolence
and the development of Uie pauper class, Beutinieu-
tality greatly pervert* ami prostitutes the charitable

impulse, and although sciemillc charily is derided as
iiiechanicul and lienrUc**, it cannot bn doubted that

sentimental charily is a greater eviL

It is dciuonslrable that the larger part of the alms
which are ignorantly given promotes dronkruneas,
poverty, and crime. It is very much easier to give a
dime to a beggar in the aired tliuu it is to ascertain
whether you ought to give it. and whether you are
not doing evil instead of good. The duty of giving
ia not greater than tlie duty of giving intelligently.

Indeed, alms giving is uol ucccMsariJy charily, and
the Jack Horner emotion of giving a dime, which is

immediately changed into a drum, is a ludicrous but
very mischievous conceit. But even the highly or>

gamzod and carefully administered chanties of church
societies are outwitted by clever professional paupers.
There are multitudes of these last who enjoy a regu-

lar stipend from several societiea, and in ibis and
other ways in which relief is reduplicated the aggre-
gate waste of relief i* enormous As every denomi-
nation maintains its own system of charitable relief,

each overlapping the other, nnd all combining not
only in n general waste, hut in eon lirotation and ex-

tension of every kind of ingenious jumper swindling,

the obvious course is a general organization of Ui«
work of all aucIi societies to secure the utmost hon-
esty. thrift, and efficiency in charitable relief.

This, as we understand, is the purpose of the Char-
ity Organization Society, which lias been established

for some years, and with the best result*. One of it*

great virtue* is its total freedom from sectarian char-
acter nr control. It welcomes every denomination
by making no denominational distinction*, and it of
fer* to every church, as to every individual, tbo oje

porlumty of making charity as effective as it is eco-

nomical Tins is the only way to prevent the con-

fusion and waste and mischief o( independent secta-

rian action iu such a comm unity as this city. While
each dciinmiualitHi maintain* the exclusive and even
jealous admin istrutimi of it* charities there will be a
vast multitude of recipient* who live upon the aggre-

gate aims of many churelMM. But if the ample char-

itable resources nml energy ami intelligence of all tlm

churchc* were combined and organized in a single

agency thoroughly iiuinmil nnd equipped, not for

Mectiirinn proselyting, hut for charitable nut. the pre-

sent charitable fund of the city, without the addition

of a dollar, would he practically doubled, and the

mural and social and humane results would t>s incal-

culahly increuwxl. Something of this may be Achieved
by llie union of the different societies of one denomi-
nation. But it would Is- accoinplisln d very much
more complete!) and satisfactorily by the union of all

the Mcicties of all denominations in such au agency
a* tho existing Charily Organization Society.

THE TEMPERANCE CONGRESS.
THE late meeting of the National Temperance Own*

gn-is was a scene of must intemperate rhetoric, and
cmild have been of no m-rvicc to any {fowl cause. Tlte

better method of dealing with the question of drunk
onnres *>r the sale of anient spirits a* lievcragw* i* a
very difficult oiM- up>>n which public npiinou will

not lie hectored or hullietl. Tlii* important fad wo*
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SCENES IN THE STEERAGE
The steerage from l.itmxinl to New York is one thinr:

• lie ilMIgr from New York lo Liverpool another. It is oo
tin- first named voyage Unit one sees llic wretched creature*

huddling in group« like animals, shivering in nbfeet terror

at tbn motion of the wnlrr. crooking hoarsely in the idneiire

potnai of remote Kuroprnn Tillage*. and mumbling prayer*
at impromptu shrine*, lint after a fear year* hi Atiieri-

ni n great change take* plnre. The men ami women -Irish,

Hennillnarluti, Hungarian Italian, or wlmt not— are no liwig-

rr slaves In their own »e»n»»nrv, poverty, ami mi |* million

The Women. most of llteilt. Imve l»cn living out ut wrvlce,
ami fid tliririielves a« -i»*l u- tlwfr mUtii’***-*. If not Iwilor,

Tin’ men have In-onio American vnters. anil. n« such. the

superiors tif nny; I lint I* to any ilial ion'll one has prnlmiily

cousin nf one. i» there. »c
com ponied hjr hi* slnilenilv

wife nml seven small, shrill

ehihlmi. Tbe wife wear*

*n°mif to T
^Tlic unkempt children. sup
posed to Is* infant Pallia

nml Tiumijnn*, puss inrrvd

i b'liirs shrieking *
•• lira Swm

When
you *••-* Unit Uni*" They
Miii; fiitin nlie shir of Ihe
mi mill niily. nfler llie Inna
hit of N«*l llarrlgan

willy nilly, the wnmrn form in line ami iliKippr-.ir ilown tlw
sleep gangway Unit bud* to their quarters Some of live

iwn remain imlllTer<-nt, lint nwirt of iIm-iii Imng about bid-

ding swretlicurt*, wive*, or little owes •• flood night " Seine
limes liny tnke up Ihe refrain nf the ohl *i>ng. "linod night,

Iantic* " with tint last noid* loti In the sw>.h of the wuv>«
a* Ihn door* of Uni ha Iehway ehwe on the Inst struggling h '

male form
Sometime* on Isianl nn Atlaotie rtenmer an incident nc

enrs w liieli eaiswa human sympathy to bridge fur no instant
the gulf Itclwren the first ealiin nml the aterragr. As when,
fur iiislanrc, mi the first day of May a young married woman
In ilte Meenigo Imhwiisc Use mother of ii tiny trirl. and in mid
nrriin the |u>»rngr'r firfnl whs siidilenly iiMnwul by one.

1 1 teat *»• tbe excitement iitwuiig tl»e ehihlten in the first

cabin when they heard then' was n new baby in the steerage.
•- |i'» Mirb ii long wav for nn angel lo Ify uithiwil retting,"

explained lit) Ills, ngctl si*, to Lillian, ngnl four," that they
don't idle* bring them to shi|i*. Hut I s'ikjoc he Ju»t felt

The eli.-tmlsT - rnniil from
Kifilt A u niii' ami llie laundry
nialil froiii tlminn Park
rhitff the liulli-r llniil Maillum
AWfiiN' ami the eimebmaii
from Washington Npnnv with
a IliM'iiey |M<enllar lo high life

lieloW stair*. Hern they ill*-

CilM dorm-tie sisrcls. init whrn llwy fei'l tocirj ami ihe

weather i» fine, irive eapiinl Imitations of their cinidnyer*.

A discipline almost militiiry prevtid* on Isoinl the rn.i.t

Careful of the Atlantic steam ships—a itlariplinn alwulutely

military, so fur a* the ulteragr i« emii-itmisl Tim slti-ragu

ran never lie romantic wave in liar dark IVrlia|>* llm only
revue of any tactk- interest l* the one to la> nlwiwl when
nt nine o'cIiw k ill tbe evening cmnes ri>c orilev, " All wmnen
Im'IoW." The half velhsl Dltsill sheds a |ili ;i«i|it ilnrknrs*.

which I* shivered nml rent in |4are* by the ship'* eln.irlc

light*. Ail officer peremptorily cnfi>m» the order, nml,

Voted oflener nml inon> effectually llnui any natlve-lsiro

Anii'iIcuii of the same age. They ow n Iioiim- aiul lalwl. and
have drawn a little from their halour-rs nt the tanker's In

crime over ami ilaxxlc tbe ohl folks at Imimt It U mu fruit*

Iieeetsily they Itnvcl ilk tile stnerage, hut tei-auae them Uiey
cun feel at home nml smoke their piles nt ci-e

Sime of tin' grou|»i sin from the upper deck In ilay light

Imve Imlividmtl ehuraeti r There Is a young frilow ulcli

las brhlc; they lire oil llielr weihliug litiir; ill .lekiwws or In

healtli he hohl* lor tough ted linml In III*, and she clings

with equal itffcoiiKi tu hi* horny paltiL Au aldeimuti, ur n

IX TUB IIIMPITAU

bKKTt'HES ON A CTNAHPKR EASTWARD BOUND.—Puawx nv Attrutit J Oor Digitized by Goc
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Ilk*' coining, it was such n kirriy moonlight

night
• l wuh the angel Iml lining It to me."

whimpered IjIIuui. " I heard tire doctor toll

mnu ilntt the mother who gut It wa* only

• llUlo girl.

"

••
I han't ary, Lillian." say* Hit HU. •• Yon

know Polly, mu atewardesa? Wall. sire say*

If* awful [link, »ud they're jeotug to call It

Mayflower. I‘n't Out nice?'

"Ok. tuy nvi Lillian.
'

' Let’* jp't n lo»

nf pniMfit*, amigo mdc the govenrem if she

wool borrow u ami let u* baptize iL"

The bnptlom U postponed, but pntNOita ur-

rive, and from all quarter*. Filmed*. wine,

bonbons. dikI toy* find the Other uinl child

in the (teerage ucwpitnl The toy* ure |icr-

lup* a little premature for a !*» Just tkm
liny* old Hut the children who aood them
raftia* to U: denied tile jileunure of giving,

mill the prudent grandmother carefully put»
ilreni away iqraiitot the time when they will

be Mtiial.

The boaplUl nurse, a comely young woman
In a DOM black draw, crlap aprun, ami dainty
lace cap. buhk tW< little mUe on die pillow

by the proud young mother while the *hip
i olta and Uwae*. andtlreartkt laraord again**

the doorway, aketcho* the tynpatbttic little

group for Htni'tn i> Wbrsi.t The hu*|»ul
in mist and ship bhupe.lait very email. . While
the artist sketchm, the happv father anil ilot-

ing grandmother Jlnrnl onlsiile.nnd vainly try

Ui~inmk-rate tbeir delighted smile* Tiny
are all going to visit the old borne in Soul
limit, and tire grandmother explain* tint nl

tliough little Maytlowei u a wen lot iMiixuie

iioo, she'll aye lw bigger coonuu buck."
Mlnmk Dvckaxan Ooowtxv

AMERICAN SPOUTING CLUBS IN
CANADA.

1ST BUMUMU t:uUIN»

Tux imlualtial lor rilory of Canada belongs
to Englaud, u groat portion of the hunting
and billing territory belongs I" lbe Coiled
Suun. New UrindwR'k and Quebec are fur

sportsmen the burner province*. The great
St. John River, winding from I he sen through
the heart of the province, und projecting tU
stream* luro Maine. afford* almost every kind
of exertion for rod and gun together, with
Hceuery alternating from the wildly piclu-

Tesqtie lo the delicately beautiful. TineM Ira-

ni iclti. a gTeut inland rea lit il* mouth, and
bordered along it* upper braoclww with hill,

valley, uod primeval wood, lion boon tin cm
die and the bailut of the fiuer-t and must
gnniy Nilmon for age* Then there is the
lictugoiiche. alrelchiug io from the hi in

wide, blue, shining coils fur hundred* of
tnlhr*, and sending il* feeding sirouui* into

regions in Quebec where the sound of the

woodman's axe has never been iienrd. Along
the** great river* numerous preserves of well-

stocked land uod teeming pools are set upurt,

isiul by far tile greater number and the most
important one* belong to sportsmen from ev-

ery pari of tbo Uoitid State*. Those facts

are t»ol knowu u> the Cuandiaa people, nor
is there a record of tliriu in tho provincial

Crowu Laud office*, fur the luree* ure given
and tbo revenue drawn merely fur the sake
of adding lo the iuoome of lb* Crown Land
Department They are site pre-wad in some
of Uiibu providers, uoinhly in Quebec, New
Hriiliswrck, luitl Nova Beotia, lo make up an
Jdcobiu iijual to expenditure, and for this

reason tire lands of the crown luive altmad
entirely pmnad Into other bund*. The dis-

posal of tho public lands to American citi-

zen* Is a sublet llutt the t 'town Land , ,llk»»

do nut ctuw to dlacU'M: If It comes up hi the
Ilegislature, they *«y that they liave t»u ofU-

rinJitntinlicH.niul this ends the uiatlr r Mure
over, several tuombera not belonging to the
government join with other person* in ac
qutriiig a tract of eportiog territory, dkpouug
of tie: same afterward, at three or four times
the lint coal, to Amerieans of wealth uod
leisure.

Pre-eminent among all these club* iu t in.
ada stand* tire Rcougoticbe Salmon Club
Nearly all It* member* ore Americana, nm)
Include Henry W De Forost, wemnry. Wll-
lium K. Vanderbilt, Franklin E . Taylor. Philip
Hchuyler.GooW If. Kedmuud. I leury T. Bluane,
AVilliiUiilI. Scott, ftlnnford White. Arthur D
Wcx-kea. William K. Dodge, Nathxuicl K
Fuirhuik. ltobeit G. Dun. X. Weir Mitebell,

Kev. William Si Ibuiurfonl, (i. Vou I. Meyer,
Itobert (lucks, llonrv H, Holla*.. Gilbert E
.lime*, Francis I. lllggliwim. A, Lnuroncs
Maurn. Julia S Kmm dy. William IUII Pen-
fold, Jiune* C MeAndrew, Sonin^ ThoRK,
t hariw 1*. II isrlon, Janice J lllll. Frank
Thomsoti, .1. Hurt Welch. Frederic S O
I> Hauu ville. Frederick L Ann. Uayanl M.
Ilriiwu, Ilehcr it. Bishop, Julius ( irtliu, dun .

William L. Hrecre. John L. (.'adwnJIaiU-r.

Frauci* Bartlett, William P. Clyde, nod
Clmrles t urn.-ll. A large number of these
gentlemen nre New Yorker*

Tlrera Is not probably anywhere in the

woihl » mure pictuftxiue r.mgo of territory

than that uwmd by Hit* club The grout
river iUcIf. u* it progmwtw toward the «t,
fiKumre JeiMir. lv and nmuirii. awl its vol

time of water i* very large from the vlmiroa
tlial It osvive* |u it* eoutar The view from
Hie alto of the club bwisc t* graud and liean

tiful. the Kivligooche on the uoe faurnl trend
Ing il* >liining t’uurae through the hill* be-

yond tin* routi of glare . tire Mutnpcdinc wind
log iluwn from it* own territory mid *li«-

chwrguig III, water into Ibu main river within

gunshot of the home of tlie clubmen. High
cool hills, crowmal with lir and pine, birch

anil maple, rise no either side of Ibe valley,

mid sMYttb upward along the ahiniog river*

till last in aoft Idue hare. On Hie hut teal day
in summer then- i* a breeze stirring ihroiigii

the valley. oxmI it i* always delightful no the

kill*. You may dnnk tlie cleur river-water,

far it bus caaii- (nan unpolluted regtntx*.

through wbolcaoize forests, and over clean
rocks and gravel lieib.

Tire inllucul * tut iuii 1* ra-.tr nl bawl, hut
(Imre are only n few inhabitant* Thu flu*
lit Of IMolding" l»-li>jigii.g to lli*- clubhouse
iifTnnlK ph ut) of room fat dub member*
and llieir fumilie*.nuit the houaehuld coovcn
iencen und table luxuries are nlmurt ct^ual in

those iu the city. Some clubmen reach the
grout,il early in June. Dr. ttainsfurd likra

n claim the earliest trophies, unit he is nl-

ready uneounlrring bln vueeesn-* Tile ex-

tout of torriltiry under huuo by tlia club la

eiKirmoua, and it* riparian property along
the iiviilu river t* very valuable. As the

ipteoUw of rlmrian right* ha* »u lung *li»

inrbed Camsllaa rettlpra who live along the
riven*. I nay expiam that tlie courts hare
diceh.iJ that any |*-rHiiti owning » rijoi. or
bonk, frogling n river Ira* tire right lo lake
!l«h in the water fronting his property. Mur
deni have been ouiniuittcd in these wilder

uesues over the ifttaallotl before il wire BBt-

tkd. Tire Itetliguuehe tkilmun Club there-

fore bought the laud profcrly along the liest

tUliing parts of tin: Ikstigouchr, und put
tlie uueatiua of their exclusive right to (Uli

beyond dU|ntte In additmu to the He*U
guitclic ' prlviltge. "

tilt* clitli bokls. under
lease, almost all the jovcrnimmt Jamb from
the MutnpedUic in Tracey's Brook on the
New Brunswick aide, a distance of about
fifty miles, and it i? aJsn the leasee of the
QizaUwiimkcdgw-ick arid I’tl-ipilit river*,

both tributaries of the Itoslignucbr But
they do not lish tlie latter two Kirvam*. mere-
ly holding I hem in guardianship, a* they arc
favorite spawning results of the llcstiguuche
Kxlmou The elub owns three or four tine

lodge*, situated in different part* of their tci-

riti-ry now visiting twe and now anutlier.

lu.rurdlog lo the coudilinei of Hailing ill the

dtstrle*

Tlie men and women usually wear strong
light colored clothing Home >if tliu ixdii -

ure as expert with tire rial a* the men. Iwit

ninny nf them call fur asstMunec before the

fl*h ts landed. The thirty-pou mi salmon doe*
di>< surreiMier witlreut a brave struggle, and
frequently lakes hi* captor far up or down
the liver. Many of Ibe men prefer wading,
though others, und all lire ladies. H.-di from
cmiiMw mid other river liuala, or from tire

hank. There ure almas* us many grille—the
grllMi IA-ing a year short of aaliuoiihoail -III

lire llmtigiiuelre waJei* oath icuauu os full-

grown n*ti.

The chief Ilka ixtod nre the hick Kelt, ail

ver doctor, Iduck iloe, dutty miller, and shirk

unit orange fairies. Tin uliiduig-pUce* i f tlie

Mtlmoa nre tire quiet dark pooh to I") found
nhiug every river, and tu one of tlxwu you
will often mhi a* many »* a iki«eu grilse anil

roltOMi. When *p«» ttlltg time Ouiztw Ilia old
6*li move mil no Use *l»llnw gravelly beds,
where they burrow ami rub till a hole i* made
large enuugli to receive Hie eggs. Here tire

urs remain till ibe full-iwing spring, when
tire little Milinnu come forth. There is nut
much poaching on these waters, probably be-

cmim’ tlie dull s|<erais about li.*-*J u year fur

protection. Tim largest jkw on Uie main
river and it* sitcom* for »' auarem wn* M)|

ll»b, acgfegiitliig 14,WS pm lid*, or an aver
age of about idglitccn pnurals for a fl*b. A
groat many Kslnioii tak.n tlrerc rang*, front

Udrty to thirty-five p,units A* three i* olret-

ty uf ice to In: l»»d. Hut**! fi*h arc carefully

picked in rofrigvrators and sent to lire homes
of the club Jieople.

When llshiue IwtooM BXotsotudiMis for tire

ladie*. they lake their cumcnei nr sketch-

books to tlie mure piclunroquc plages. Home-
time* (hey play lean is, amuse Hremndvc*
with bow and arrow, nr go aa UiLauical ex-
cursiims. On wet days all rematn in-itoom,

reading and playing different game*, or the
hulleft are busy witli their iwv-dle* Tho Ilk*

lire- nummm* and hloodthliatv, but a tut

ted head protector i* wuni, and very linxid

brimmed lint* are Used for tbo nun. When
the scenery at une place begins to poll, they
break up residence, lake lent*, and gn off in

their cannes lo some spot with fresh ckoraa.
TIiun it lire senaun silent in one round uf

cvhiUruting and delightful cliauge Every
ona get* weigh* vl before starting t„r the fi»h-

ing ground* atul weigh* again on the return

Aral wbat a dlffcrcucv
1 several nietuU>ra of

Ihri Hue club arc already on the ground
Simtllnw u p*rr» uf wlhlmu ** Is leawd

by Hie Crown Lind Office and tire rdBdohi
do not know what 'he territory contains 1

win sure this was the caou when Mr. Emile
lfurtziz became lessee of lire Hi isoui Kiver.

This ploctt wociUI -{hidden the heart irl uuy
spiirtsnutu. The lienous Ls u branch of Hie

Minimi- hi, nnd is resorirel to every year by
myriad* of mi trout, while its upp-r water*
are- tire ([awning and xbwliug plvi-t* of v»t
ini mix, r* of sp-ckli-d trout azd *tn trout.

The limit! part of the Itciiois* 1* t wi-ntv triihw

long, and b Itlliiibited for vlnut eiglil miles

up from tlie moutli. Three are two brunches,
one ruuniiiK nnrih. Mid the <itlrer soul h . rereh

ubiKit thirty miles long. The lease include*

all tlie lakes und piunD di*rl»riring water
into the river aud its braiiclm, und ihe land
Itiotf hetweeiL Mr. Ilurtrig informs tile

lliut there are no fewer Uiuu twenty guod-

§i/.cd lakes in lire territory, nil iwsrming
with lisli. Only a few uf tin- lake* appear
on lire government map Tlw scenery b
hold aud Hue, nnd Ure fnrvsU in a great many
[wrt* r.f st are ir. a priniirlvi state Ifewr*

roan through tin- wood* nnd the ftihcrrniui

often we* iisuiim- and CftlilHXi iliuli into Hie
water to e*d|>c Hu- Ural aud the Hht*. Tim
hoad-quorim aro hut thirty buura by rail

from New York city, Several griitleaii-n

hav* tbn use of the ground", among ihum I*

lug J,din M Juhusuti, of Norwich, Cotmecli-
cut. ArtiiitmM Mitchell, of the same place.

I laronce M. Holf and F D Storey, of New
York. It is a curious fact that tlie' t*-u trout,

like the oalmoa. after its long wanderings
through the sea, returns to the same broufc

where it first Miw the tight. It Iruves its

*Todle waters when a men- boUy arii. and
wuuders huinlrrei* mild liutMti**!* of leagues
iitaiut tire sen. IWit marly ulwiiy*. with tiu-

•mug instinct, roluruu tu iu native river.

Wardens ami traimvl Ushermeti often m-e a
silvur-ireHil or it grilse, w-hieli lin* mistaken
iu way. getting into the wrong stream It

swim* liack nnd forth in t lK-wildeml way,
nral after having vnlMlred itself that tfab is

twit it* brook, il tom* ntel swiftly makes its

way li> Hu: const ugain. and once mure Ire-

gin* to explore. Mr. II unrig* river is also

a very flue naiuu'ii re*ort

A very uUructivc stream, which is well
atuckud with axlaiou. is tlin l'[>siil<]uiteh, a
braucli nl the Kratlgnuclie, which river It

eutiTs from Hid Nc-w Hrun*wl< k *lde, alacmt

six tnllra above Ilia Matupodiac. Ezra Fitch,

of Waltham. Mmadtiiwnt, i* tire kwee, ami
It la frvquetMud m *umnrer by aeveral Amir
lean Hnlrerureti. The surroundings ure p-c.

turosquv. sml the water clear, cow, and r,p
id; but there are ninny Hue pools.

At the tnueitb of the l-ptalijuitch u Camp
Harmony, it delightful fishiug halgc, tire

property of iKira Sage, of Allxiuy. The
nil idiio run early hens, and the flahermeu
reutb Ure groom! in tbu first |«srt uf Jura-.

C*|»tain Sareocv, aiau of Allstny. i* tin: ri-

parian owner of several good salmou |mi4s

near the tnouih uf the aamu stream. Hr ha*
a colt,furuhb: Imige, tu which lie brings tuetii-

l*-i" of hi* family, aud ss-rrral friend* with
tlictr futntlM-*, Canoe*. |4n«uo», and Imt
triiQx are ijpumI oa the river Then is rhiirm
mg sevra-ry for Iwlies who are expert with
the |» ndl
Below Captain Sweeney, on the Iteali

euuelre. are two fine privilege**—one, on Ihe
Nc-w Brunswick side, held liy William II.

Huge, of 1 timen. New York. Ihe i:<ber, on the
QiicIh-c ride, being under lease to W Forest,

the actor. The liwurea visit these pnaerraa
each year, in company with tunny frleuit",

urai several Indit* are l«’i la- wren iu tire i-aiM"-».

real in bund Thru, a short way up lire l'|*

M.h[tilU-li. on tire New Biuroatck *fcl*. ate
the fishing pliui-h uf Mr. Clyde, of Ho Broad-
way. New Turk city, and Merer*. Olcute oral

I.unsliig, txitli of Altouy They own a U-uu
tiful locige with ptcttiro*a|uv aiuroundinga.
That* ate *ev*-ral ja*»l* in which tlrero are
ulwny* abumUiree uf grilse and snlnvun. On
tire (Jiietmc riih. of 111*- river b the pretty rut-

tage. waters. Iiilb, nml valleys tenacvl by Mr.
McAralreW". of New York. This lodge and
its surroundings form u wild lyric. Id tire

Lackgrourid is n high, steep hill, green tire

yeur round, great bowlder* have taller, from
its side, am) glt-om umutig the tre-ra that diode
tire building Near by eoruc roaring ibiwu
the cool waters of Toad Brook. Mr, McAri-
drowm family aud several frierak occupy lire

Iralgc nearly every mimnrer. and a fleet of
Mientac ennoeft dart hidrer and thiUier, with
two flhln-r folk in «acli. Along Ure beach
are to tie Boeu aeverul birch lark canips, but
tlrey are screeutil front lire sua by tree*.

Mr. (’. Fturiug aud outue raher New York

K
-utletni'u own *mif |io|iulotLs pcols on
randy Brook, aliout four miles flirtIre* up

There- is a handsome lodge iu the heart of
tire iLdxiug • grounds, and the sjaut u ex-
cellent

Archibald Huger*, of Crtimwukl Hall,
Hyde Ihuk, ou lire Hudson, hn* several
large shady pooh*, by ri[>arUii |>ruprM'lur

ship. Jim! below tbu w list and piclurewpre
Kcdgi'wlck. and I* Imauo of lire ten tuile

Mretrli extending from the latter stream to

Tracey'* Brc»jk. nil being very gcod salmon
water. The sex-oery is hold unit diversified,

nnd Uie water clear. About four mlkw almvc
tire mouth of the Ncpishpiit u :ui Invlt

ing lodge, ownct] liy Ivcrs W. Aituiii*. of
lh-siton. Tire pool* 'arc tbo lie*t known on
tbn rivvr. ud tire tkh>nraui never OOHZZ
nway from them empty handed Mr Ivers
uwially fkh," with Mr. S*m[**>u, of New
York, and other fritads have tire privilege

uf the water* But C. B. Burnham, of Hi.

Look, b Uie lessee of nil lire government
watsTs on this river, nnd lie has nmocialcd
with him several American fishermen. These
preserves comprire nlmut all the sporting
territory, save that occnpitxf by a few local

clulis. in the north we.tern port of New Bruns
wlrk.
On to Uie cantons alibi of tire iwuvitMe

k tho region drained by the Mlramicbi. and
In n.- ur> m veral e.vlc-uwvc tracta of fishing

nml liuntiiig tenrilury held unilrr lease and
rifiarian rigid by American*. It will lie well
advaoced id June before fishemren and their
families gu to lire Miramiehi wulers. iu nei-

tfier salmixi ttor oeu trout, as a rule, aaccml
this river quite so early ns tlrey d» some oth-

ers. It is interesting to note"dint a salmon
will cut a*cend a river ii\ct-|M when tire wa-
ter is rising, that is. during and imiiredUi, ly

after heavy nuuiali*. I suppose Hue it duo

to Uieir horror of bring lefr without swim-
niing room over vutsiu of tlio bara and ulial-

lows along the river,

Neur nlaxil Cleurwater, oo lire Southwest
Branch, ure grouped the pmperUw of serenil
A mericun iiksih islioas. The ji*«x- is w ild nnd
unioUaiatcd. but the upj>jrtunilies for fishing

nre among Uie k-st in lire province. 3lr A
If. Woods, of It-rrton, and Mr. Joseph Jeffer-

son. Ihe actor, own u haniisotu.j rluh -Likim* a
little above Clouwater, und In the mid*t of
sereral fin*- pools. A short Jkun<« further
up I* lire fishing MtrcicJi uwrad bv Mr Bob
I--,-on. Id* hr-ail-rpiartera being Itixiwu aa
Burnt lllll ; while further up rtill in Ihe well
known *t retell of river held by II. Sage, of
I'baca. New York. Mr Sage's four mile*
of river ttnhracea several uf Ure benl-fisJied

|iocih> on tire Mir-sruirihi. There is a first rate

chance for tlie formation of n club oo thin

fiver, as tire plucc m*y lie rcaclstd id a day
by rail nail canoe from Ficdcrictun. The
scenery along lire river in hold, slnptng U[v-

ward io* it run* hack, and cxibnlBating here
ami there in high eiml minintiiin* with
Valley* between. Mr Henry Flour, id lire

Crowu Load Office nf New Brunswick, one
of the lixuM >-x[H-rt Hslrernueii iu Cinmila, in

fortn* iwj that while elnb tqiportxiBltbe ev-
eryu Iretv are btenmlw clretuiidcribtxl. Urera
is an excellent elnuice for lire formation of n
dull on Ibis nver.

In a very chimniDg piece of oouuiry is lo-

ruteil Uie grounds of lire Tobique HalmiMi
Club. The wilderness hen- is uhnoa entire-

ly iu a virgin stntc. The dull is tatsec of all

tire government hinds uiong lire river, oral of

nil the prlvat* lmv<(* and tin: duauuii wwnad
by tbe New Itrnnawii-k Ihiilway fronting
gi»"l fishing waters. Tire lraxiriH>ratora are

F. W. Crain, Bnatgor. Maine William D
Wimor. J,urn* M Kliudea. Wjlll.-un il In-

giiniD, nml ChzrfM It WUTlZ, of PMM»
)»hix Several [mivincial fldiermen are mem
lwra of lire nrgnivirniion. Tlie Hub i» build

ing n large huuae cupnble of accoaiimnlnliiig

loemliera und Indies, and it lian spared no ex
prtisc in re[ilmt*bing anil guarding Ihe wa-
ters of il* excellent properly. All kirab of

flics arc u*ed on tbe river, nml fishing is car-

ried on bv wading, in entree*, aud from tho
hunks, ("oM'krrs here nre limiit of loir

Tim Rutonla and Trout. Flab, oral inrun

A-Mx-iniioii is cure nf the Inter orvanlxatkiM.
Il* waters am (mily wall stocked, nml tli.ro

it sown- gam* lo tire wtssia thane of tho
incorporators nre Henry P. Ik 4 limit John
11. Barclay, Beniamin F. Voabtirg. AHwrt
Dnriing. .1, W. lluuwJcn, John Gians. Jun.,
nil of New York city.

The Trac*die Club is erecting n club
Liium* . Ike finely stocked river of that

name The *<• is mcltwwque. Is-ing

dlrr^dflr'" -ml valley, ami |.tn irui<d

by i mall *l Irani. Mr Eiiwurd
Jack of the stream, and n num-
ber of . ..oeDcan fl*]|cnmrn urr iibuut form-
ing u club Froiulnent iiw'ails'ra of the

Miwuu I -bud Gtasre and Brant Phooliog
Club ore Dr- Dim Green and D- Mrlleotb.
of Boel.li.: mid Frank Todd and William F.

Todd, of Calai*. Miilne, Fruialdy the la-wt

shiHiting in tbu |irovinoe k hen.-, she rluh
owniog Ihe greaicr part nf Mitcuu. n pittu

nwqire bland rising mil of the Gulf of St.

I-awreuLc. The club is |«-iniiirily provin-
cial. ami its DiemU-r* air said to "lug mure
gorac und brunt limn any ucbtir Canadian
aporuonvn.
Much of the foregoing Infotoiidioit wimild

have bum liuu-ra-tollilt to me but for tire

k inline*" of Mr Henry I’lnxlr. the wcll-
ltnown firiieranxti, to whom 1 have ulivady

referred.

In Nova Heotia there is Dot si much nt

tract ion fur the sporl.-iinan. uud there is only
on* Anrerkan club with n-irutar nn-nu*c», at

GraufieUL f^rrrtr Cmm. The Naa. J.

W, Lungley, Premier of Nova Sol in. him-
self an c-x|iert qiorlsninu, and one of Cnaa-
<his Im-u chroniders of spurt, informs me
thill •' llrere are splendid tarilitic* fur fish-

ing. iraHMUs-ahooliDg, and other sport* " in hi*

peovincr
No fewer Ilian half it*' linviipnrated fish

ing nml liuntlog dulM In tire pruvlnrv of
Quebec are curn)iout«l entirely or in part of
Americans, llie greater number uf tlie clubs
being provided with coinfortnblo Judge*, and
(idler bnihiiogs- IVrliups Hie most tuaublc

nf these is the Parailitc Pin ami Fcitber
tlulk The |incident is cx-Judge II. A. Gil-

derakn-ve
:
vwa- pnwiih-iit J. C Ikvw : lra«-

•urvr. Kit Clnrki .
nmi sccrouaiy. J K. Km-

im.it, Jun. Aiming imtnhei* or Hie elub
are Hrover Clnvatand. John "oods, Augus-
tus I’itou, Jaimw T I>sv|h. II. C. Miner. Wil-

liam Montr, It. 8. Taylor. L. KR-lutnlsun, Dr
W. F. Duncan, nnd Dr. E. li. Lewes, of

Westerly, Rhode Island. Tire dab home
alaads in tbe tentre of tbe Luc de* Gramict
Isles, ID in lie* iiurlh of the city of Quebec.
Tire lake is ubuul twenty-two miles long, hut
it k so iudeuted with little arms, coves, ami
inlet* that it lias over 10(1 mil,* of shorn.

Tire lukn fairly awarnu with •[urkhvi trout,

and no Sail, Wllen full grown, rwiw below a
|s.Mimi. As many a* fifty Hall have often
been taken with Uie fly in u couple of boun.
Away ill ibe distance cun l>r wen Ihe buy
iopa of lull Ireurenliiia hill*, and Ibe wiki
finert conics from tire dialaul rnoiiutniiis lo
the shore from which tire angler casts hi."

buckle. Tbe ladies delight to wauder iuid

explore through the myrtud rn'i.m uf this

luxe, some of them u*iug *coil». nthrra pad
dhw. Many of tire buiuw drew n-cords of
giMHl i-ateli. * in tbewi wuier*. The Ucklo
und by •ouic of lire vx|>otu boro scuua
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hardly heavy awoagU to lift Hie fly, but
IS pound IVdi 1*11 Ini killed with ri*M: 44-uUUCe
nil* Tire lUh MO t")t Off v uud 0Mp|Md
Insure by nil. The wtniiinMi, that curiuiM
hut handsome tfali which fight* in tin- air.

ran \x get after a four hour*’ ride fruiii Far-
m l in- Club.
Abjul twenty mile* nurth of the FaradL-tc

dull, oil Ccdiir Izikc, in the MetaLctcbuuim
FUliing Cluti, the president bung Senator O.
II. Plait, Meriden. Coaoecik nt. Other mem-
bun am Nhplira W. Kellogg. Waterbary,
Ciwustetbul; John I'liambeitsln, W. I*.

Brigs- Dr, Q. L. Porter. Major I) M. Kuail,

of Bridgeport, I'ouoMiicut. A- <-'hai*b*rluiu.

John tv. Coe. Waller Hubbard, if. W Lyutis,

Wni. K. Markov. Meriden, Coutrecticul . and
Frofaouc W. I* Townsend, of Yale.
On the Mime river the Hpringflekl Fish and

Garnet 'tub bn* iu head-quarters, E.Jt llrewcr.

president . David N t'ixuc*. vhx picudeui

,

and E M Coalatt accrotary-tri-asAiiirr. Tim
ir.i-ii>U:i* belong to Springfield, wni among
tltein n»e Frank It Poofc), It W. Dh.v. Louis
llorr. E. Barr, llenry IS Dickcr.-u.ii, E. A.
Akku. Colonel M V B Bd$eriy.»ml l>. D.
Gillmorc. Great hills sentinel the falling

w liters- and no voice is to be bean) here save
tlicoc of Uni* iunl wild beasts. (fame fish are
ttliuinl.nu, mid there U fight in them from
snout to tail. The- La-lie* also llud this place

blueing and full of wild chain).

Thu Philadelphia Fishing Club is situated

mi Um Metal* tcliouxn. iwcciiy mlb* ilwrv
the club named after that river. Them la

bo diminution iu tin* quantity of fish, no
scarcity of pools, of encircling hills, bnwliug
bnxjks, cuscudci, und ckiit green foreala.

Here, u further down, the canoe is to lie

seen dating from point to point, und in the
early morn you can hnrdl) look »t a pool
without atxnig a straggle there between
angler unit -tt»h The president of the club
Is ABH H. Lillie. and among tbo mt-mlrero

arc George W. Childs and David O. Vales.

The clubhouse is boil! of lugs in nn airy

•pot. with llic river in front and foresl und
bill behind- Ten mils a of puling or paddling
below lake* the uienilKT* to u railway sidiug.

Among thu other Aruc-ricun dub* incorpo-

rated under provincial art* let me meatiou
tlic following well known one* The Mar
mcrlto Salmon Club. Mcgiiniln Fish and
Online Club, and Anialrelish Fiah and Game
Club, all owning cupllitl preserve* with thu
liuwl delightful surroundings Then: arc it

score of other clubs coiapowd of Anicm-au
and Cunadiaa sportsmen, hot I have endeu
vored in this article toshow tin- runrniuiisex

tent of sporting territory owp.d nod Il-j-wiI

iu Cauada exclusively by Ac ri :oa t iun m.

THE LAS VKGAv -THINGS.
Sir miles northwest of ... nwi of Lai

Vcgu*. io New Mexiixi, the Itio Gullimi*

bnvo* it* psclmwjue cufaiD valley among the
f.wt hills of tiic lhx-kv Mountains to emerge
upon Uw |ihtln, and uk« Hi course through
lire meadow* time g>vr tire town It* name.
Directly back of the cliff* Una guard ii* on
trance the ctmou widen* Uilo au oval araphl-

tbrwtre, round the south *hl« of which thu

river winds. Iu Ibis bwaJB. aumwtnded by
steep high hill* covered with -crab oak mid
pine-tree*, are the Lus Vegas llot Hpruigv

Tin- virtue* of these thermal waters nave
long Ihsiii known. From llie earliest (litre*

tha Indiana of the surrounding region resort

cd lo this plane to OIK their illnesses, ami
the tribe which cUlmed the *prinin« jealously

guardid Iheir powrasloo The Srklrana of
uii early day came hUhul Itorw lan k, donkey-
Imck, or in carreUs lewrUJ, affd keeping care

fill watch ugxinst Indiiin stuck, hollowed
hftnin* iu the earth iu which to bathe, drank
the hmt water, and soim-limes, lo secure spe-

cially good Gleet*, buried Uienuelvrs to the

neck in tlm wanu mud, and remained for

houn
In 1&M. the first year of tlm Meklrau war.

after New Mexico hail howl oiiujucrwd by
lams led by Duoipbuu alid Keuruy. the

t ailed HtnUw military uulburities eatatilidi-

ixl a hospital here—a long out- story adidie

house, fronted by n veranda with |ajol» of
natural logv ll served for mililary Inspitul
]XitpoKx a* laic a* txsl'* anil afterwiud w.u
umdo a hotel With the rximnlriion of tbo

Atchison. Topeka, and Santa re liatltvod to

Las Vegus In 1379 a liamUome Hunt lioU-1

and a butb lioiiae were built or tbs spring* , and
taler, in IWi after the railroad Inul bought
tlic property lo help it* paawogcr trafllc, the

Mi'Oti-zunia a large und elegant wiMateu ho
hr), wo* upmed. aud rtuuy other improve-

m- nt* nnwie. People from nil part* of llie

world viMtid live «|jlog* during the next two
yenn, nod the ponja-rity of tlic place M t naxl

aw-iiml up to the lint* w ln-n tile hotel liurixd

to tlie ground in January, 1W4
Tlic second MonU-r,u<ii;i. built lo r« |»Uct

the tint oca-, shared the ill fortune of its pn>-

ilrcasaor. und was burned iu the kuiiiiner of

1935, only * few weeks after its opening. It

w*» relmili the next year, and tinnied the

I'brruU— a romimkr <if disaster which hu*
happily boon diumwol within a Uw nsnaliis

by the rradopthm of iu old nouiw- Till* ho-

tel statnfs Marly (WM> f*ct above the o n hivd,

ii a plaUnii or shelf of the lull side over-

looking (he paik bchiss . a m-wive, spM-jiwiK

bandsuaw liulhiiag. Uiilt of browustour. do-
gnat I r furnisbixl. and entirely modiTu iu nil

detail* It contains 250 rooms, and is » loo
» l rueted that nearly every guest chambeT is

open to the sunshine nt some hour of the

day. About the front of the hotel arc long

vn audit*, from which may Jar enjoyed a
wide view, umhrui-lug In one dirm-iinii die

plcturesquu Gallliiaat'afiub. und iu rise other
the gr»i’» nicaihiwx lonard thu town. Hue
level tJipfMi.l iocmi. *ud tin- broad plninn l*>

yaod The New Mexican dlndk with iu
cloudlew skies. MliBulaliug air, and agreea-

ble lemiwraluni. make* witxif door life a fair

I
•mill delight. Owing to the high elevation

the Nuni'uer beat is never excessive lit Las
Vegas Hot Spring*, aud the extreme* of
loinp.Talure l*(B«u summer nixl winter are

not so w idely apart a* in tbe eorrs-sponding
low ulliludrs. '(lie nights are always cool,

aud the locality comprises, llie failure* of
both a wiuter aud sLnunser rtaun.

The dr*t otijects of interest to tin- luvaliil

are naturally the wiunro and laith* Tbe
apmig*. wbidi II* ou the south bank of rise

stream, are over forty In number, nod about
i weiu v five of them huve bran vxcatainl ami
w allwl. in order io develop the How of water
tuid create small reservoir- Tlw spring
known as No. 0 furuithe* UD.OXl gulhuis of
big water a day, at u leinpcTaturo of 140"

Fohr.. aud scverul of lire other springs ate of
cigiriilcrabh- volume nml nearly u» lug. The
w»lc-r» of rise springs axe of the olios trruird

alkaline saliuc, imcmldiiig in many respects

the hot spline* of Tiiphtz, in Austria, whiln
to rim two chief active <»nistititcuui—Um
cariHMaate and sulphate of *od»—tlwy lunch
rittnuhlo tbe l'arUI*»d watet*. but are weak-
er, Among diwirder* far width these vaunt
are specific when drank are chronic rheu-
mnturiD, gout, biliary and renal calculi, aud

furma irf dyapepsia. l‘«d
'

tmalininul effect, when used iu (hi* way. ap-

plies in general to the class of daeax-s trust

«xt Iiy huib* in oilier hot springs establish-

llli-nt* Hie irmtu hath hollsc. n tulig lw«i-

slory buikllBg built of imxlve r«*l asiidaltuie,

atan' I* on Um brink of Um Hie GullltMS.op
ixwUe the hotel, and is appreuchcd Hi fro*)l

It) graceful bridge* It is 2>A1 fivi long by
U Iret wide,with the baUis for male* in one
wing, ami those fur female* in the other.

The rapacity of the sslablishineut far baths
is IW*> per slay, embracing every variety usu-
ally tumid in a complete walcrcure establish

meat, aud tbe utu-ud.uiU. mule luul female,

are curt fully selected aail well trained.

A notable failure of the 1-is Vega* Hot
bpHngt is Hu mud I alb* On a |uri of Hu-

ground iu which thu water* of the springs

lor centuries have pemdaUri tbe soil. :i thick,

black, slipjx-ry mud, iiuiweguifal with me
dieniiral* of the waters, bus formed. and (be
practice of the old .Mexican hutlvers lias been
revived iu tbe uw of warm uiud a* a re-medi

al LasUi. TUn mud hath Imiusc m on irregu-

larly shaped wmaleu structure of rxinuduru-

ble »ln-. (xiiriainlng di|«irtioiul» fur mule*

and for ftwmlcs In giving these tiatlu nu b
tub is filled half full of mud, first freisl from
all foreign substance*. and Un’ii luliol wiui

worm spring waU r lo the coiiaiMvm-y of thin

murtur. Al the time of bathing tbo mix-
ture it wunued by strain lo tbe proper tem-
perature, aud iu It the pstieui, wiili only Ins

brad iu sight, wallows ill pluchl comloll

during lh<- time prewribtd by bis physi-

cian After leaving the tub, from which lie

ciuergr* with a body printed giusny him.*
with lii|iild mud, llie (ulieut is ptxxti under
tlm giiuliiiiUxl douche, thoroughly washed
w jrb a hew.', rubbed dowu clean aud dry ,

and
taken to a conch In the rearing-room, where
be eejoys nupretlicly tbe iMncjur iurnit that

follows the ablution Iu llm novice llw<

thought of immerviug in mo. If In a tub of

black mud arouses a shudder; but oucc in it,

he Itad* the experiment not tuipleusanl. The
mud, ucriug like a (Miuluct-. product* u pro
fUM punpuatiou, au*l liu* proved efficacious

iu curing a wide range of pbysieul disonh'X*

At the spring* them bath* *r» very pojiular

with seiobers of botii texca, wlio soon coma
to regard them us a luxury .

The good effects produoed upon patlenls

by the drinking of the waler-i and by the

luihsarv greatly osaisled by the ciimute. w hich
has u •(** i*lty lioueffeiul effect ou visiuirs af

lilcual with cxinsumplion, ustluna, aud other

dlaviuws of the thri'sit and lungs. For ruauy
(KXiple It I* eujoyim-nt ewiugh simply lo sit

oil thv hold veruEHta*. »r to .Hull aU'Ul tlic

park, with its fountain*, tree* gnu*-, and flow-

er* lu Imprjviiig the ground* tiiirty car-
load* of blue grow vkIb wero broughl
mile* from Kuiims to he um-J iu ill* i- rrnce.

und for sodding the flower bed* au-,1 edges of

the lawns. A small herd of deer i» kt-|M upon
the ground* aud MM tbo driveway U a

muM-aiii of native curi.»itk* By cJunliiug

the Inti lop m the real of the hotel u view or

seventy nitto la oblalwed; and ir ooc |*of*-r

in door aiuu-eli* nt In- cun repair to the Ull-

iurd room nod bowlLug-ulle} * of the hotel.

A walk or drive up the esfiou soon bring*
um: amuDgpioc furesta, mo.id

U

m>, cliffs, and
plateaus—a region lllkd with novelty and
mjhtcry A ru*Ue nxul leads along llu- Gxl-
Iiilm lOver thnx: mile*, then turn* to follow

a branch dream anollnr rude to It* «>ure*—
a deep and epucsou* piad fiWIMxl by numer-
ous rills Hint flow from beneath a cliff of lliuc-

stuuc ruck down a bank drrnciy grown with
mo** and lilies. In the cknr cool greenish
water* of this IhwI. known as the Ojo de Lm
Truclua. or Trout Spring, mountiiii trout

may be seen lying nt rest ur darting away o»

the’shadow ol the vi.xitor falls into Ibe deplii*.

Bill M-iikcr nt the Ojio dc las Truehas nor iu

tin: GallUiu*. once famous for trout, is Use

lulling Mow gcaal The constant taxing of

fish, idleu by uufair uw«tu>, has nearly exter-

minated iho I rout, which are found now only
in the upper water* of llie atmutn. and are

liani to secure, l odcr Ilw- ganni und fishing

law* now in foTco in Um TerrtUiry Ihmc wa-
ters nsxy be ri-htoekrxl. and affonl gm*l sport
to tin: angler once noiru. Bren ami deer
no longer tstuiure down to the very Hot
Springs ground* a* they did »i an earlier day,
but iln_v are ctill faumJ iu Ibc iiuiuuluiun al

Uie head water* of the Gallliiao. tlflren miUx
alaive

. aud one who velitun * fur s-iiougli up
the * alk y und tbe height* nt ilasiilcs to com
tumid a view of the distant serrated peaks of
tbe snowy range wr* u regwio where the elk

und the grizzly still uliidi-. The sight of u
hunter winding down the trail with a Uur oi

deer stnipiml wnat his burro'* Imi k t* not
uncommon at rise Hot Spriug*. ami Um hold
table in thu htomou m well Hipplhs) wlih
aaiMintala gnuie.

There are many walk* and ridro to lie

taken over the bridle pallia among the fool

of the dork fon-»i und cliffs alicniuie*

thu BurnJiiuc in the open la oil* A* the ex-
cursionist proceeds op the valley them tonw*
into view ut its In-ail a high, list loptvrd.

massive mountain, with almnsi jHirptioaicu-

lar aldta. Tbl* BtuUUMill. in appearance like

a vast bowlder, i- lletniit Rock, and Upon it

the ll.tU.vu ndigloci* rvduK John Augua-
Uanl live* I fur reverul years iu u cave or
"dU|gmit,**his nbode the object of piuus p.l

griuukgf* by Mexicans of the humbler class,

who still bold hi* memory iu sanctity, ami
make laintirc* on the nioitnlatU-top Ui bis

honor on ceitain day* iu tlic year.

The form of excursion m».t Iu favor with
the guest* al the Hot hprtug* U nmalc U|>on
the buck of liuini*. or donkey*, and every
morning a train of thorn -uivfooted-docUe
Huh: lUlilUwls l» iirioiglii la fan- the ilm-r ill

waiting far thu riding pnrlks. The burro
Carrie* witboill n-iiiuiixlraiite awtuuhhingly
heavy lixul*. but let him ouce get it iuto nts
thick bead that be is overweighted, all um
bitsun erases w-ithiu him. The spectacle of

u burro *ut»ulmg lienralh the weight of a
•tout Udv. aud Milling himself comforuhly
on tbe gniuud. with u total iIimiiIsmsI of all

hint of rising, is ran uncommon in tlianr ex
riirahiM. (n such case* he alway* canir*
his puiot. uiwl nothing but uu exchange of

rnU-r* will Induce him H> proceed
A auric* of olmrvwUuna aud reconla allows

thni the mjau teRi|N-raiure at the Hot Snrir.gs

during UlU three winter months is -I*-' Fuhr ,

with a grew! prop- irtimi of clear days. Tin-ie

ia in rise winter about holiday liitir some told,

overcast wcalJier. with bpow und the wtuler
nights are usually fn-exiug. The rainy aeu

sou occurs Uetweeu tlic middle of June and
the miildie of Scpictuher, during w Inch jH-rnul

it ruin* itregulurly ill Um nfhirenun and nighi

SoiM-tiiuet there will la- a *howrf every duy
for weeks, noil again there tuny occur an lii-

hnrvnl of unbroken falriie** far wvutnl duv*.
with now anti Uh ii n downright briny duy
ilmi *elt in for the whole twenty four liourv

Tlw alioWen alleniute witii cfair skies and
sunaliine. and during (be rainy remain the
cuuulry lakes ou un uuwooUal greennens.

Tire visitor* to the Hoi Springs represent
every part of the coniineut of America, and
nearly every tourist from nlinxid who crosses
riie a.-ntiuent by tbe Miulherly routes slop*
there for a time Faistcni men whose land-

ucm tale* them into tire milling nr cuttle

ixiUUUV like lo make tire place n head ipiur

ur* lull- uu>i amateur enU'ruInmraiM of

varlou* kind* are fr*cjucni during tUitcs wbcu
picM* arc nuurerou- An element of grtal
lutervri to the Eaatern * iutor i* tbe surround
ing native popuiatiiHi and its aal)i|iie way of

ii* ing. Between 1-as Vegas and t£a: spring*,

on the litre of tbe railroad, arc Mexican vil-

lages of a primitive type, and III remote
iioiuntniu hiunli-U um may Mill U:botd the

Mcxiran ploughing with a woodw plough of
Ha: (uriU-ni of throu ts-nturhw ago On llie

branch railroad line running lo the springs

the visilon uray go at several time* in rite

day l*i 1** Vtga-
; or. for h more extendivl ex

curskiu, lake ii trip lo tbe i|imiul old city of
Santa Fe, lews than half a duy* journey
awuy, and from there ride out to Tompie, u

towii of tire |K-nccfu) Fuehlo Indian*, of the

MODI! race a* the Aztec* of old Mexico.
(.ubimi: 1'VLUIX.

AOCIDKNTiJ IN THE COAL
REGIONS.

Ik the Blatialica of Biurlality iu the IVon
sylvonia coal country were- accessible, it

would lie fauod that the force* of nature
are hardly leal destructive to tire- life of the

laborer than wnr to tlic life of tire wildn-r

It U ipiite within Ure fort to »ay that mini-

diMialcr. tliHxl*. t-.ulway raixstroidre*. and
storms luvu i to tie su«li ravage in tire- State

during the last twelve m-.ioiii* a* U rareiy

w ilirervsod by un active campaign in an cm-
ray 's counl

ry
Though the Oral reports uf

the- dealruclion wpjugbl at JohnatoWD were
lA'mtaUal, the (otul atill rvoiuiu* nu iniprus

hire evidence of the futility of ali oar appli-

ances fur tire safe guarding of life and prop-
erty against the aberration* of nature. F.hre--

wbnrc in this Usuc of the Wi’.xki.v tire artist

Inw reproduced the nxiernu) effi-ci of one of
tire phase* of danger that confront Dm toih-i

in a mining country. Tbe hUtory of oue dia

a-

J

it U. w Iris Glglil inodlflciirion. lire listtoey

of all diMtateea, Tbe gaunt arm ito iwprcMol
into the Hrrvicc of the cvirfMiraliuo* year nfter

ycax.gcncniLiuu after geserotiou, confront the

Mroc cnitdllkiiM of inrevahdM)'. tlic cumula-
tive eteaisot*— from UriMlamp, foul air. flim-

*.v und im'flkient dianila-i*. imperfect cum
inutiiciirioa—which mnde mining tire- work
of uiHlcfaciora in tin- turly *Uge* of civilizii-

li- ui A t-urious oludcal yuurm-ying tbnreigh
the -in limit ii'.- und biluniiwius n;ol regloiia

of IVnuty leanin mil long ugu, found, on In

uiiirv, tlmt ihcie w ** net ii Immlet from tho
Lacfcawiinna to the Monongalrehx where a
isTlain |M-nvntHgi: of llie ttoTOe* lent not
lire# vlriml by hi** of Ufa lu the Mbiea. ou
the gravity railway*, or of lire in

numerable uuUUmcture* iuchkni to tbe pro-
duction uf colli ]l i« OO ’ XMggl'Ullioll to Miy
t but Uim i* bbre*l- the UaOd of tlic HUM
the ohl. tire iulirm — upno every lirtwhle

where tb»: fuel af the mine burro, lu other
countries <li*u*H-r» arc now uud then beard
of, brought about by euiiaea that (he most
aamicioie. fomdglit may not prevent But
w flh il* il I* reganh-d a* u totllad uisller ll**t

every almfi mud *o»tiur or later coutrilzuiu

il* mb' of horror.

It U at once a reproach la tire corporation
anil an evidence af the dc*|N:mte titids of

rise milliouit wbu toil, that entry man cugsgtul

iu nulling fevlt (bat lie takes Ins life iu bis

tuid wlre-ii he einlstrks iu tbe liunire** for

hi* dally bread. 1wired,when Ilia eoralit ions

of mining and the Icatuwu) of lire miner in

ox* mitred. It fairly look* a* if iiuprovkicMx:
uxrel reekbrewstM wera dellburately lucolenust

upon the uhbm* ihulicaUd to tin: garireriog

of inaaumof Um carili. Tin- bhinlrt* ireius

ing the miner aud his fiumlv are capriciouri v
ret in narrow gorges. whicL serve a* water-
ways in reusons uf tlcod. or if no* in these

ilrwtli traps, u(me the thin crust of surface
i-uverliig M-hiitl or atrbivl out excav*limi*.
Keiln- cities like ScrantnD. I'iIImIou Wllki-*-

liainr. are Unit upon thin trurel* of rixk
ntrel roll When, a* often happens, ringio

Ire n,i*«:». whole Mrrel* raw in, llreve l# lltllo

aihi (unde over It; Ufa I* Inret |-.rn[*-ity de
•troyed . i litre am no word* of reproach
in the local (mresca. no awnkeniag of tha
great corporations to art nhoat a new order
of thing* A fa (rvrzrr, rm-iwuie d lo jfuem,
reeiro to Ire the maxim of tbe barons who
command ihe conscript* of lVuusylvnnin
A IM-re gtimpae ut the fabrication rind i on
iiirxirriuii of lire- iMountam rnilway*. the Iriil-

•hlu bfvakcra. the *ulstvrranvnn gallon**, un-
prrerea till* upoti Ha* uWrver. LveiyUilug
is put l«ip:Hrer for lire single ofijnct of pro-
ducing the lkiI ut a« Bin* 1 1 a cost a* pu*il>k-:

little or nuthiug •uelB* to be done to make
the turning of il secura. Ihe live* of tbe loilera

easier Tire ttigeouitrew of SCietree ndiiplcxl lo

*prvdy result* ure well piid for by tbe coal

men but. reave in rare caaes, there I* no *|iur

for thiaac who reek to moke life recure fur tin:

toilers in tire shaft*
‘

' Fire damps, " fi. mhIoI
gulk-rin*, crumbling *iip]i<>rl*. are manifestly

ivgaitfai iu* tnajair forces uf nature that tire

ciHinliig of man »* lurspabli: of contcuding
v* ii|> Anil yet. for nmn- than ii tlreusawl

ytarre, tbe «all mrire* of Bavaria Imw la-cu

worked farther loto tbe la>Wi-l* of tile tarth

than any abafta known in till* country, and
tire reexirdnshow noaccidk'lit involving liuHmn
life. Tbia. however, is not due au much lo

the mure active philanthropy of Ihe owners
ns to the precision of the laws uud their reu-

Inti* enforcement. There an- law* for tbe se-

curity of miners' linn in Pennsylvania., but
they aio little regarded The men whose
Mtfely and comfort dc(rend upon tbt-ir cd
forcenow* :ir> naturally the least able to get

Hi ll< 'I !' might lmr ir.x Ily I •- nn
p»v«d that ucnlrr a eoMiilnn of riitiig* where
the operatora find it for tlielr Interxwt to mm-
mining three or four motilh* every year, the
idle bands might he buauiiely emplojtd ill

securing llie shaft* against such (daughters us

tin i*«- the artist reprtweuta.

That it t* possible lo liimiuiih if not
wholly lareverit disaster to life, lire incident

in the Yongbinghcny Valley clearly shows.

A mil* r struck hi* pick into the wail of

coal. When he wlsbiticvr It, a rein-am of wa-

ter gu-led out The men lying n«i their

faicw ju the narrow vault at urn*; realized

their danger. bill u BBW one ciuifrvolvtl Hit-iu

The coal bunker*—a tram of Miall car* low-

ered anil raised by au eisgine on the tuirfuro

at tbe mouth of llie pit—coming down ut

full speed, ldock llie cgn-v* A fad with nu
s xpoMiri wick luiining on bi* <-.ij> rii'lod into

lire device lu warn the men. Then followed

the iikind sUughler The foul uir rcleasod

with the water filled tbe tavern with lire

dump " The plucu wo* in uu luslant a burn
ing brazier, with * don-u men gnspiug und
wffocaiexl Thirty five imui perTklnrd Irefrau

tire wholly ibaifajUnie Uhwiin at the ili*po*ii|

of the rescuer* could he broughr Into Ut
Fifty families are bereaved. The dead are
burled, iil-w men have l»:*:n reel ihtwn Ui

take tlulr jdacra. Ihe willow* at.d orpbun*
Will be di*|H.«,u-sM-d of their scant hovels,

•off tho incid.nl fgqgHn Maw il ia very
ratty to furrow what muret ImjijH-u wben an
opisilug i* mads In a wall of Ctxil Why, lit

such a cate, canon* prveuuti.ui* be taken in

advaoceT Why. at *udi a cunjtiMTurv, are

the la(ier» tut tin miners' cap* cx|u*«d u» tho

fntal whiff of fire-daiup exhaling from tire

suddenly opentd orilk-c ? Much kins as

these such a record iff death in evxty form
that tire iniod ran ronevivu of u* np|Hi)ling,

ure a stigma uraiti the State of FetureylvauiM

—upno the whole covolry, iu short . for to

merely read the talc, shudder over it, and dfo-

ml« ri u>. in a Kim-, making wirselvra ro-

spunribh: for tire CncililiuuM.r- of a system, er

want of systomi which moke* such iioreiUiit

ly roturriiig ahuighlcr iK*a)bie.
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HONI SOIT QUI MAL Y FEN'SE.

BY tiEKAI.PINK nniWBK
'In. Bertram Linar ant or Um: arm of h

rliair In live Iks II of «ln* hotel at Monterey.
»»<l i<l|y swung hi* fuo*. Mr. Lamar wat
lmrod, An exlendt'd itcquaillliinev u lih Him
you tip? man forom uk* in confere Unit lw km
not ofltn afflicted in that w:iv. Wo know
lhal nn limn cun aspire to bo of III*' liigtie*l

fashion without ci'n'Uinilv exiwrirm-ing iliu

luuigH iif this distinguish'd ailmen'. ami yet
Mr. I j*iiior whs uiiijui-siioiiiUily of (be bight-*!

fiaahloti. Tlic most entaory glance would
*•11 vim thin. Any on* could see Unit lie be-

long'd to ibo bust people. tliul Ik was um.i1

i» ilit* best i*oo ill*, licit only Hie brat people
would bn Ik umblii to bin.

"
It wnu therefore

wiili humiliation that bo cutfotved to Itim-

N'lf bow Holdout, bow -ingulnrly mMcw. cun-
wieiing nil bis advantage*. lie foil I lie inspir-

ing throe** of boredom. Who can gucvM Imw
hard Imi tried to crunk Id* exui* rant vivacity,
to i|Hi.'ll 111* laughter, Ui extinguish tlie spm-
kle lu 111* handsome Iirown cyusY He could
draw umiiMfiicnt from Pliihiiiijiihia. tied <li

version «t Tudmor in the Wilderne*. If

y*Ki went it tru* devotee of fa-hion, hit nn
qucnrhalriu spirit* would luuku your liuir

Hand on end.
Blit now lu wns genuinely loved, and lie

felt Joyously licit nay one could >: be wna.
I.iulc-h [uineil—obi iiiitk who swept up tlur

dust wtili train*, and who Cftokou a* they
moved, aa If they wnpled oiling. >o*iti|r unca
lit light frock*, and wide (lowered hut* which
ttW it slim low over I lie rkwTMl eyes Tl»uy
kept hanging open line glow doors and going
out inio Hi* bliu.t< of min beyond, with u
bursting into bloom of lure pamania, or cunt
ing into the- cool of the ball, with Hie ros-

tlinir, silken ihtulhing of Uic punisols snd
dunly fiirbsl. and the tapping of iittl* heels

mi tbe bard their He never glanced at them.
Hiit tlivy del lit him—swiftly, rddtqudy—
from tinder Hie Ivai brim out of tliu ahiulow.

He l>iok<*1 away, with rained ebln mil indie

b ully drooped eyelids: but about life heart
be be trail to feel a little creeping, warm lilil-

lutiixi of interest. it prumnnitMin Hmt be wiik

mvt going to keep Iknod very mueh longer.

There was oue gill -alie kept going to unil

fro- -and at be looked on the ground be could
see the bent of her dress** ltd her fceL They
were prettv feet in yellow shoes, snmll unit

pointed Mr. Lnncir found ItiniM-lf mini
listing : •• ftuppnao the bead i* as pretty uu

tlie fart, lb it It now In. Tiler*'* a law of
roinpeuMtUno which prevent* that Tbe head
which brloiivs to tines.: feet Ik Hilrty-flTc—

“

And ho looked up. The boail mail lied Hie

fret to ]M-rf.*<-tii mi Mr. I.amsr felt licit In-

didn't look bored any longer Ruthcr, bow
•rev. ibnti tncrUlcu till* dearly bought himI

enviable condition V.f being. be turned Ids

book on Unit encliiMdiiig Itaud. and Mil litmsl
into nn adjoining room There would 1m
no one lu look m here to destroy Ibo ariolo-

cratk- vacuity of lift mi ml
Tbe room was empty. cool, nnd dim It

IcmI ruk clutirs and laWes and writing desks,
iu-ii-gTecii wall*, and a great window o|»ning
cm rise halnmy. OiitsiiU- Uiete were obi la-

dies sitting iii.iler a fomtt of pnmsols. It

yowl w«*re velvety »*«p« of ubwo cfoppod
turf. lUppkd with slirirt hImHowh slirinklng

to Ibo tree root*. S|dlnl.Vr <if dlMty silllliglll

crept down tlic Imbs of the slalHv cvdnni
am! in.mbiei! on tbu while dmame "I |>i»ing
girls. There were glimynp. of spikcil un-
folding fan palms and rustling melanr.buly
tlraneiKu. fat Arizoua rnrltm-s of nn nn-
hnilllty morbid hue. nod little is|Uitt, Hat.

prickly green tilings growing in irritable

confusion. Mr iaiuisr felt that be might
giuo upon this pr-isjii-rt f*w an Infinitude of
time and leicikin Imnd,
Hut /at* willed other* l*r. As bn entered

the mom lie saw wnin-tliiiig on tbn fkmr mar
tl<e table, Hu picked it it|i It was a baud
atsiut tut Inch and a half wide, covered with
a puckered yellow riblam. nnd with one end
run llirouL'h a clasft of dull silver showing a
nonretrain in small diamond*. There was a
bunch of narrower yellow ribbon lieside ihn
clasp, t-ai lt end finished with a little Ioiikui-

Irhs silver ML It npiieanKl to Ijuiih/ front
some banging filmm-nt* of tbti-ud licit tint

two uImIm of thi* hand Icid <iu<a- lami stitcLc'd

together lie InoktHl cwnowaiy at Ills flrnl
•• IV Imi .wit it beT" IwntuHnl. utariog at it.

W, have said thill he was voting, and cam*
of rise bed people, ami wilb lb* liest poo(dp
tlwre is ulwuys a dintbt aa to whot her they
wear stirli vulgar tilings as stockings <v
|«"ks» sm li unmeiiti- iimlilo tbinga as Ires
'

' Wings, not legs and fret, shall move tbetu,
1

as tin- poet gracefully tsprcsM.-* it.

Lamur first tliouglii bn w.iuld take It to
tbe cHice. Itait <-iirii«ity tui|« li d him to
•tody iL It might !*• worn round tbn tseck;
but in*. It Wiik nut long enough He dteW
the severed i Mb Utgrlber, mi«I held it oirfroeii

liitn. eying it dubiously. and rvOcctivcIy pull
ing Ills Kttiall Oliielaclir. Ob yes. of course.
Now be taw. How dense be"d been’ A
hntcultl. Holding it tngi-tb*r. In- pusbotl
Ills Imnd tbruugb it. nnd it swung no bis

" I dou'l think 1 ever sow n bnicrlrt Juu
like that before." lie ihcuirht. muving It

round and looking at it with Iim boat on
utw side.

Ami then, m l.e lcxikcd nt it, eamo a «ud-
•b n Hash of wakening light, and for a line

nteni be stood staring ut it In stupefr*) bur-
rrsT as it hung over bis wrist. W lilt the re-

turn of rmiw iiki*. less be ceunijdisl it up and
cruJiixl it into Lu pocket. W'but tbuuld Lu

do with it* If he took it In the office, it s

ownei wnukl never dare to claim iL If be
found out who she was, he woukl never dare
to offer it.

Hr .viuld imtigine the scene : A lovely and
youthful htdr is elucovcrod walking in the
eivinlors. To her appeals Mr Hertinm I-o-

nntr in full evrnlug dre» wilb :i white pick
lu Ilia button It'll*-. Making touani her. lui

executes aim of than- iictj<-Mth,- yet cosy bows
for wliteli the Lain.tr family have l»v«i f«-

nious ever alocu llielr lllusiikiiiH foumh-r
cam* 1 owe in tJiu ifiijtltHCrr. and stopping
nsln 're on Plymouth (lock. «JU. h baa tine*

b.t-hfully tvliitsi before the wlvaamts of the

boiatcrou* Athnttc. greeted lire ImU-.c chief
Wulln Walla with tot virgin l a Kalut*- that Hie

ntnrnr nf licit unlained hurhoriiin multcil like

mow before thaw. Then druvriog a puck
age from bis pocket, Mr. Lniunr pretenls it

to her. murmuring, " Yours. I believe," and
vacisluNl through n trapdoor lie might give

it to bur. and then pratend to tar prmtraUd
by the lnul. and fall on lire fiixir with his* yea
shut, to uvumI embarrassing lier by wltotssa-

ing bt-r ioevilahie Cocfiinioc Tbu Lamars
were also famous fortlieircliivalrous altitude
toward tire rex. Hut <-.ui ii acin be pn el mud
by In-lit an a day when Hie Ibenuomeier in

lu ms-nt ambitiously soaring mcem-DLi enn
only struggle up to n°* What should be do
to spurn her feelings nnd be* own? And he
uirnml the chum- of bis prelurlmtloo over in

bh* pocket.
.Iiivi Hum bn beard a step outride-- u foml-

nine frou frou Wltb a guilty utari.hu re-

treated from tin; table, fell into a chair, wvl
tv iwd lire ciorn lug paper, in which be Uirhsl
bis bund. Any one Doting this fact would
of tsiii rut- imagine that be slumbered, and fuel

themselves safe from espial. .
"It is she,’* thought Ibirtnini .»s:l with

guilty tremors. "She Inis conic to hunt foe

St;" and Ire remained tnigioclctw.

So did sire There was not the smallest

vllimtiug mrih- from her Mlent figure Ih-r-

trvu raukd the pa|s;r. ainbU-d n little hole

Hiruiigh it with bis finger. n*nl |M.s'(.*d at

bur. Hire was standing iu Ibealnnrway. peer-

ing uhmil lire room, and site »M Hu- young
Indv wilb the yellow slices. Hiie wiik ctiiinu

itpy prteiy in a light dress of slri;ied Ihui-

n*l end a loose skill of Uiin silk in.nl c like a
I joy'*,. Under the turned-down collnr was
kin ilinl a four- ill -band nvvktin of while
plijiM- and ids nit bur wniri wiik n woven silk

la'll > Iu«|h-I with a silver H. Sic- was slow-

ly awoa|ilit£ tbn rvMiin wtili a long elaiicc,

only bs-r head moving, her figure finely erect,

bur right rhumb in bur fell. an. I her Mt bawl
banging by liur Kilt*, and lightly rbi*ping a
little huthunt thong wlih-li uk- wounsl at*cul

bur knuvklns. A« Ui her henil— lliat lovely

bead wiUi strong tiruw ii huir uurling up crisp

lv under her -color hal. delicately rounded
cheeks, and gravely poulingjli|is— it was nn
iniugu of soft, delicious brinin' At Imt side
ant ii litlie pug dug oo iu lniUDuhes. gasping
and rulling its eye*.

Mi*- u.aM u hnriieil gUuce«t Hie gvntlennm
n-Mling the paper, mul walked Into the rooui,
looking latently about the fiooc.
" Wlvat woukl die Kay." tlunight Bertram,

as she ptMvit Itini in lir-r nbrn, " if I were
to inil'M-enlly aril Ik-t what alie'* ItMikuig for.

and gallantly offer to help bur find it* nut
I'll spare- lier dint, even tbcuch I do apptnr a
down," and lit* Ik-to |irt-|ird again
Sim was crrtaialv hiiniiug thoroughly,

Slie tiMivrel sever'd of the chairs, drew up itm

law ciirialns and looked under Hmiii. |were*l

Into nil tin cornun and under the tabbu nml
ruuin I tin- dusks

•

' W In* i the douec onuld site have been do
iiigT" thought the young ninn. 'She in nil

I >nvc been plnyiug pus* in lit* corner isr for

frits. I'll iHjrvt with nirionity soon, and hit

ber with one of lire pitw*
When aim hud rewrehed everywhet* she

slnughtL-iKil herself willi a sigh, Huww ium:

last relui-Uiit lijok about tin- traim, and cull-

ing to tbu pug." Cultre idnng, dvnnsri; It l*4i't

bu«-. ' *U-p«<l>d.

Ik-riruni laid down UlO pajwr and l>>oke*l

after h*t. She apfu'ariHl to him to bav* a
singular ntnuabt "f atsf/ivM. alwi u r*ry
gra<*. fill l.u* k H"W well she wnlluxlt How
proudly she carried Irer small durk bowl!
Wlsen she was out of sight he cnutiously

drew forth tlu- yellow l-ond unit stuiliiil llm
nvonvigTam. It was rxecrdtngly rn<n|ilicattri,

and s*-*hi* d to him in coiisi-t muilil) of large
Ha, wiili mmII O'* ilMribtiiesi about them
" B & O." wiki he, niitulogly ltaltiiiKire*

and tMit. i' PerhaiM her pn]ui is u railway
loan and Hii« is a touebing evidence of filial

devi'tinri. Wist l u sweet girl!"

Mr. I.nmar was mil bored that afternoon.
He wiis consumed with perplexitv. How
could be return tire lost treasure to (la owner
without cunsing her •-mlrerniw'itiunt.'a iibum
making her bis vu*tny foe life* If H bud
liven nriylbingelre.howih.-liglitfiilly Irecubl
bine hrokni the li e with If But to break
tbn ice with that Uluioric emblem—imp-isd
bl*' It would have exactly Hie oppmdta
HltO, ami Cause Iliu kw to form as tk-nealh
a I "' .lUi from tbu Arctic
Hr n.<alord mLk'UI lisllesaly. It wus a warn

afiertMM.ii. and oulritie the gloss doors tlw-re

waa a grunt bluxu and glare of sun After
lunch tbe guests dkpiVMsI. The dovragera
luml* red up stairs to appear re»pk-|id(-ot at
diimi-r time, arid sit along rli<- tmllioilu wullu.
w niching three gyrating i-iaipirK try to jam
gine, like tbe ambitious lilt!-*- goal* who « ti

Ui-avumi to perauiulu Uietmelvtu that they
were cow*, that they were attending a Urge
and wiUvi ball of Iliu must brilliant gayuly

nnd fudikm The younger married women
also withdre-w to lounge away the afternorm
iu gulden motisl ghmni ‘k hind drawn blinds.

Driving parties sluTtcd out witli laughter and
gay voice* tbe sn*|*ptng of whins, nod Uio
grlodicg of gravel under teiolvlng wheels
Away they whirled down the driv*, strewked
with already lengtbeuiog alutdow** to range
along winding yellow roads lu*ldu tire maay-
soutMling uni wlure dark, writhing cyjiwiMK
croucboo b* for* tbu angry btwrxus 'or hU«I
liiKHigb niUsuluKK. dim. dun ciriored hoihU.
uib'iit aud or ipi'iug with fum-njul nio«'\ ibo

aad gins*

I

k of on** grtvn and whi*)wring for

si* Some of tbe young lailitu -trolkd over
tbe lawn, itwny tbn nigh liglil and ahade. )mra-

aol nu alioukler, book iu hand
Then il grew very hot and still. The surf

boomed fuiutly on the distant shore. Tburu
wire the long roll nnd crush of btlt* from tbu
liowlingMlley, mid n guullu, ixv-ariounl <ii*k-

iug from tin’ Idlllard-Kioai Tbu dark read
a novel with lu* f«< t i.n hm< dusk :

ib*wu in

tlie Utrhcr'u shop Uie barleva were* all sit-

ting lu whit* jnckuts n-adit-.e popera. lu
Hie gbretriiovctcsl Mid of tlie lalcony emir
lltotre dies burxeil crasekssly.aiwl beus swung
in tbu cii|m of the huge dniwsy licmbd pop
|lira. The shadows Mule nrriiss tlie velvet

award, a leaf cifried languidly downward
Ibroiigh sun aud sbaalc. Tbe afturamrn was
slu-iud in llis- strange silence which hrnodn
over tbu Cuiifomiau landH-npc. Here was a
condition of tilings to have Iwsrul u newly
lilMTiitiil eonviet, to Itavu ssiIsIui.nI the high
spiriu of a mim frurii from the convunt,

Hut Mr, Ikuiiui ra tujt lured, lie even
dbhll Care whether lie ]•• >kcs| bo <ir not.

IIIh pritie WOM HhaUrrcO. He aat on the bal-

cony. iii;d there living no one to dispute bis
loueliraws. he put both bis legs over Uic arm
of his chair, <.ias|vd lies luuuls t*rhind bU
head, and tiltisl lus hut on to tbu bridge of
Ins note. From uiislur the bat Iwim rkii *k>

oashinal thin spiral, of snuAu am) long sighs.
”1 tnuKt (ha it to bur UMa tvaalog, bo

thought. "
I II wrap it up in pujiet und tie

ow of the riMiosis round it llrel are on that
mnueboir cate Milly gave m*. Then, if .lie

r.-k* me—ns of course she will—wlwil it is.

I'll my.curelus'Or: ‘Oil, nothing! Jurtu lit-

tle trifle 1 think bvlnoga lo you. Don't hur-

ry to open it. Have you noUcud what a
li-imtlful night il bT Aud so I'll engage
her in aboorliitig convenretinn. Hut if tlic

rnnvMMUao is out sufficiently alturebing ami
riie begins to opi-n ii, I must flue from tlie

wrath lo cubic. And u lis n noil I iims-i In r.

dying I" uprak or cvi-n t.,w t*> bur. Hmru wlil

U- u wall of bn- mim! between uk She will

turn her profile toward me and bnoome cn-
groKKtsI ill tbe beaulbw of the laudscupe.

Hocli i* tbe irony of fate."

Tbe Ungisomils iiflernwu burned ilmlf
nway In loitering stage* of deepening light

nnd eokir to a Miioulikving c-rimsoci j'jdo- 1.

Dinner loorind in lire neur distance, and wire

awaileii with food expectancy. At aeven
i/clnck Mr l^initr came slowly down the
bniml stairs, hxiking as handsome ns the

youBig Dlonytatu in Iris dre** null, lilt riilnlng

shirt iHWotn. am! a whlU' pink III blh IniUori-

bid* Tlie hall wu* full of moving figures

unil ii blare of light itud e*'kir tiny running
laughter ami bn ken tntks of rentt-nces de-

tnclx-d Hu-mselvis from tire bom of voters.

Stil* mildly dressed Imlns p«*»d unit repass
ml in <xiu|>)is, in tbrera. in long lino, or
Mixsl in groups, with tbe pus-light breaking
in myriuil lilt Ii- splinters on their tumbled
tnduk of soft silk, ami sliding with gliM«y

rnlUmv along Hu.-ir Imlf-bared arm* TlMfv
wai a Ilnw* rin g nnd Kwceisiof of fatw. a
rustling "f rich oruibtd fubrir-s

< hit title t Irer*' was Kill light. Thrmtgk
breaks in Ibo fidiuge gtcismed tbe fiery eye
of tire angry sutuel. Titc siitiimits of lire

taller iters were touched with a lingering

brightness, but in tbeir odorous slmdcws
lurked llu- reluetimt dewy ilii'k Mr Iji-

mar >u u«i perliirl*il in miml to tare lo

mingle with llu- guv. loud vinctd, luugliing

crowd lie vii-l>"l for *c4iunle mwl illn-eled

liis sl*'|M low .si il Hu- little wming-rtMUii

He liml nut wrapped tbu truaian* In po{M'r.

nor tinl it up wilb n riblHHi from lo. Hum
< li'.'ir case. lie had not donu unyihiug w|?b
it. lie did not dor*. Tlic sight of il* owner
might inspire him to tbe des|H.-rate pitch of
lioMly offering it to bur. or Miggcil to him
some iminmu way of returning it willsnut

belrayiog the Identity of Uic finder. With
three hies- in hi- nnml bn carried it aUll m
Ii'm jMickei. iu rvmiiauy with bn* keys, jing-

ling OR lb* und "f ii (US
The gas in lire writing nxun was tied lit

Ihd gluiims shot in from Ivtwwi tbe great

boles of tire cmhir trere and touched tire sea

(men walls Mr. Ijininr liked the ooftcoed
light and tbu pensively faint proper!, and
went to tlic i -pen window. Jusl <iiH*idc it.

on tbu hateday in n SIinker rucking chair. wu>
tire young Indy win* had worn lire yellow
rin... Shu »u luiullng and nicking, her

pug iu her lap. anal If »lre wa* pretty hi lier

Haiinei morning drew, word* cannot d*-i rilw

lirr in a mist of flrn- black gnuM cut «juaru
round lier neck, and vbowing brr arm* lo the
vPmiw . Her skin huu wfaiicand fiawlewva*

a blaiH-lied nlmnud. TJu-n- was the gleam
of n gold plu from the sliuriow of bet dark
hair, and a jewel hung routid ber wck rose

ami fell wiili her ipio-t lunuh. As *bi- mid
she iilx-utly nulled the pug'a twr* which
dr"Wed wiili it* uye« bull open liml IU iicud

again*! her arm,
Lvinvr I'.ikid Hiretumwl tire pagti 1'hu

pug. dimurbed, row to ti* four i«i». gax*«l at

Irex wilb au uaptureiou of kltullc foudouae.

and tried to lick bur ulim. She avoided thfct

dcm'.'iiBlrati'ni of affection bv muvlng |**r

chin fnun ski* lo altte. In* |ung brr eye* Mill

ou i book. Tire pug cinutulhg. she
slrui-k it gently, otrauviug.

' Don't, you UmI liltl" nluxiilnaMe dog!"
’ I leg your par* Ion." suid Luniur sudden-

ly from lii'e window.
Tbe lady li.«iked up with the raised eye-

brows of polite imiuiry.

"I have soniutbing nf voora," mid tire

young man desperalely, and in a low tocre.

Yu*? M bi.t i* ihair-

"1—1—dm' ouilc know, Or. rattier—

Well— Hut— I'm! I didn’t likio to leave
It nt Hot office. I llwiugtit—y«a— 1 thought—"
Ho teaned mu of tlic window, with Id* i-IuhhI

ban*! extended. " Here il is."

Sire held out Irer hand, aud be drn|i|ieil it

tn. hire krekiul. ami gave xu exclamation
of joy that caused the peg to jump to the
ground.
"Ob, Imw clad 1 ami Thanks so much.

Thank* »w fully’ 1 wnu mo afraid it was lust.

Innj that lucky?” And *he looked u/fuuUire-

atdy at the returned treasure Willi her bead
uo one side.

There wire light enough In «u her fw* dis-

tinctly. ribe did Dot exhibit a sign of crntinr-

msanreut, not the gli-iri of a blush. Iremar
felt u sodden thill of diaappoitiLureul and
disniinri-'ltation.

“ You found it in there?" she said, imli-

eating the writing rimni. and looking up at

him wiUi frank, eumlid uyua. "Yes. that'*

where It was loot

"

"I— I Mippured so,” »ui« I Laronr, wlih a
wall rin lie.

“ I loulual f«>r it myi* If thin tmvrning alt

over." uln- contiuuod; “ under vverytbing.
but it wau giioe”
" Yoit" add Hie young mun, with a futu-

ouslv inquiring air. "If siie Uik- w I was be-

hind Hie paper, slic'd nsk nre why I didn't

give il to her then und tlrere and what tire

ik-iu# would I say? I couldn't tell her Hist

I wax ufrald she wotihl In; i-iolxsrnwsed. fee

such an Idea lure appatuutly never raterod
ber litrul. 1 must ditoenilih ." Ilmugbt he.
"

I valire Ulis very much,* tJie want on,

turning il over in her band.
" I tfaiMihl imagine six"
" You we there is only otic like it. Tburu

is not a tingle dutdimte anywhere."
She looked smilingly- into bis face. Lonmr

sUnil nt her in Mupr-ilrd horn -r.

"Only or*e did vmi say?" lu- mnnaged to
articulate in a faint voice.

"Only me," stir repented. UiMlding Imv
hend, " It was miuiu t» order

'

There was n miwnent nf n|l< nee Lunar
mmle nn comment. Imt cnntinuiHl to ul-vfu va-

oantly at Irer. II* was Uitnklng; "It mini
have boro an acehlent HIk ain't he a veter
an of lire Wav. I might have known it—the
Imw of i-omiieiiMtion again. Such n lovely
face a* that must have some counter bulno.

dne <lefcut.

"

•
' When you have only tHsre—and that such

a pet, " she cool luued. not noticing hu sltrnce
'

'

you like to have everything as pretty m
prwsilde."
" Vos, yes Of oourae. of course." ejacu-

lated I*annw. luugliing idiotically. "If you
have only one. I exnucl il aiuri Ire aomewbat
of u treasure." bu thought. Tlren bu wldcd
luridly, but wiili tire- air of coufiding a piece
of news. "I have Iwo."
"Two?" said the young Indy, with viva-

cious interest. " What kind ?
‘

L'umir hreikod askuncu at Irer. in niarmol
silen**- Was she drmlil v aflHcti-d ' Sim w«*
stroking the pug wiili il’i* Hpu uf Irer Niigure.

and there wa* nothing ui Irer placid evpna
sion lo suggest mania of any fovtn.
"The siime h* everybody rive's," lie an-

swered, wiUi Bomu hnitleur. " Are lire pro
pie In iI>|h |*art of the country iu the habit
of managing wMli one ?"

".Vs it mil', they imvc only one; il'a so
much leva bother. Thuugb. to be sure. I

bnv« a friend wlio lui* let mu are—ye*,
rieveti."

"Me must Imi a ccnllprdo." thought U-
mnr. "I xeren to 1>* enrountoring remark
utile freaks of tiulure. Tiu-ru la a fortufrv

w aiting here f<u mi) mi* who want* to Kurt
up ii dime nniwom " Then he remarked
nU'itd. regarding ber with hi* Irewd on on*
ride. ;t tMiuninl, fnnd smile no his lit*. "That
BiUK be quite uo embarms ttr rsriiivue. csjie-

cially wli'.-n youYe walking.
"

" They do get rather iu the way." admit-
ted tbe young htdr; *' but mint of Hiem are
very well trained

*

" Very ck-vcr nf them. I tint sore*" mur-
mured Lomu. Uwning against the window
frame, aud feeling Unit he was about lo

Tlreve war auothcr short rilenci'. during
which Hie girl conlintsud to cxiiiniiie her re
stored treasure. Fruseutly she said, inusing,

ly: " I «* the threads ire broken. Shu him
broken Hiem on«e before, tlxiugh I dun'i see
bow she can po»sildy tlu it."

luinmr only stared ami swallowid SI*o

held bin ghuu-n with a bufilMu. aorte faacUm-
li"ii

"You know kIiu lovc« to run about bo,"

slie praltleil on SIkj ran away from me
this morniug awl wjicn slm osiim- back it

ir*v gone Stic must have crept tirvikr H*c
table, and not tome out until alie hud gut it

off."
•' Win* Is a4ef" aikod Luniur, iu a video

frotn Hie tomlw.

"?<hi Why. Bobo—spy pug. Ihq'i kIu.-

II lieitiilyT runic lip ill-re, II-iIk'"—pslling

hcrkuci. ' 1 want to pul youx collar on, und
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show (life* gentlemen. wire wa» kiiul < mwigh
In return it. Low pretty you look when youV
all drts»ed un." • Sire held the trend round
Ihu do*'* nuk. ami. turning lO I .ulnar Mill,

with hiughiug nrditnw. " Isu't il licotn

Izumir tut down on lliv window-sill. lit'

wns not bored . ImiI be look up Ihe morning
istpcr. which Uy on an adjacent desk. noil

Ik'Riiii to fun himself with ic, though Ike even
ing Itad grown cuoL

“WAIT DKS A MIN IT.'*

I Hava a galliot Inver,

Hr* Iruv a* Iruu call lie;

Km if* aiiuu l» till* »lifii I wiu.1 a ki»*

III' ninny- MU la inn,

" Wait iliu a luinii.”

He limn Imt lulu liwlkir;

Hi* heart U all my own

;

Yi't I yrinu m Uo.nu, nlit'ii he trvaU me w,
Thu liltin' In hire lia* Mown—

“ Wait ile* a Illicit."

nil Cm PI very fair;

Hi* cum am viuli-l lilun;

And tlu' light tin'* send on «n ini' they Lend
'Mtel break* soy iwarl in two

—

“ Wait dtn a mintt.’*

Hi* liair i» like Ike nan
Tliat door* «,«• the dew

;

Hut lie like* mil girls, ami be shake* Ills carls.

With truids lliat pierce me through—
* Wait des a luiaiL"

Wlifii.-i.r I talk of Uyrc,

III Moonlight nr hy dny,

Hi- JilM look* al Inc, iu*i in mucklug gh*i

Kniiiaik-, ami Mills aa*>,
•• Walt dm a mltll*."

I'll loll you -hat I'll du
To pwnidi Ihi* yumi* Ilian ;

Wlieii ha want* n wife, if it takes kin life,

ril Kit Id lb. rmiiig OHM*.
~ Wail ilea a wick."

Banor linoan.

A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.
Wiih tiKVKM of the llilrty qlHMtlous—" the

until to known, vuu know —embodied in

Ihe schedule of lire Eleventh CetlMta of the
I'niled Slates was it Ibnl nroieted Ike wmtk
of the gray hcailtxl geollrniiin? Did be take
in liigti dudgeon the nineteenth one. "Wit*
lie aide to read?'' Perhaps it wns the onu
n* to hi* naturalization wliieli irritated him,
More probably il was the twenty wo .ml qnes-
lioit n kirk lunched him to iliu «|uick. for

Ju*( thru he might have had a twinge of gout,

imd on Ire answered Unit noil the twenty-third
one in a mr*it conckuive manner, drawing
that he waa neither "dcfccliir ill miltd, sight,

hearing, or spuria.

"

The census young mnn. wire Imd rather
prided hiniM’lf on hi* niee get up. had toil

uilered Inin-lf lucky In Inning alkilltd to

him the Letter |mrth>u of the city. He cer-

tainly is taken attack at Iliu nti'Hiou be ix

meeting. He Ita* bearded llie lion ill Ilia

den. fur the fretled head at the fnniily look*
a* if be were ini lined to swallow the young
census niun. portfolio nod nil. There p radio

bljr was no reuwm why Palerfuniilias should
have funieil so, llumgu a tempestuous inmi-
ner is often nswiiiml to tire pail
Perhaps it wu* unfortunate for the young

marcher after fact© to Imvii bilcmipuil Hint
Ireur. devoted to after dinner oo0*v. If a
nan hu* any anernd right, il Would Lu ill Unit
precise time.

Tlrero Ih no rtwaoo to suppose that the
t'Uunienilur naked uuy impcrtiucnl questions.

He pmfrthly kept within the strict limit* of
the wlieilulu. It win Hie MlillknBUM of the

oullKind. JltMt a. Mi. Nni'dley has sketched
it Unit ugltniol llie enumerator. It was so
entirely iim'X|*'ctctl lie Imd not auspocUxl
lieu a storm wu> lowering. A »eli*dulc U,

Iiaiwrvir. a nclnitule. amt bn cling* to It. nor
will be drop it in III* likely Imishcd hut and
boll, or cull mi llie iiiilhoell) of the United
SlaUi to hr n* I hi* old gentleman ton brtler

comprclreiision of the anvenilie* of life. We
nre norey to smqiccl " the Iwud of that fauii

ly " to be n very wrong hemUd ora- Il i» evi

(lent that the gciitkiuiui'* wife iiimI daughter
intcremle- The young Indy, with an implor-

ing gesture. has' her (kind on lier father's

ami, and hi* wife lags him to mitigate Ids

Ire I >iin Fur inn. - fist may mnku llie e-iipo,

the sarar-rs, tlm sliver rattle, hut Hint will Is-

iIk* worst of It. There ate ceruln Irarmin

f

teysere which muni M«shn. foxiii, and Mnnit
brtli The pcwiuto being lelitrcd. a rainier

period *el» in. It mi*ht l» 'lint the ci'Miu
nn, lifter the Aral slun k, su no emirteivu*.

took the old gentleman'* blurt atld bluster ill

so manly a way, youth forgiving llie fault*

of old age that Hie young Indy found some-
thing quite Inti'ie.ting in the enumerator
Ho du' felt doubly iiblljpxl to him when lie

in nlii'r Moiled wbeii the niiestloil of sex itlie

No. 5) «« •akisl. nor tl«l Ire siiiqa-r mu
I* wik n* if iu doulg when the lerrlhle No. 0,

her ugv. waa cootided to him.

MODERN JAPAN AT THE T0KI0
KXII I IHTION.

Thk |in**n.'sn of Jnpau in (he lost twenty
yoart or so Ism iiuipired on haoker* with sili-

ce'its ndniirntUm for the enterprising little

COunity. Tire |irv*resaof Jnpnn dilfer* from
tlmt of other Asiatic countries in kind na

wa ll ns in ila'cree, tiring vital and iiation.il. and
not ini|HM*( by foreigner*. At tirst the Jup
une«e n •>..Intel v re|n'llml foreign liiTa-bin.

ibeti. ultb loudly a natiae, tiler graspwl mwi
mclmiutnl foreign laletm Till' eounlry It-

relf—tlm. lotaly. elciui . co*n port—favor*
pnqrcMiioii. It look* an if it had luvti made
|iicvemi'al. like iu fan*, aibiueU, aud erfipea.

ii

D

il with Do *|Mtce for desertn Man has
mnslen.il evetr spig i»f it. Tire very vnlcunic
force, so easily traceable, seems to lie disci

pliiieai, altmut aeuticiit ami humorous, and
apiwura n* if it exercised il* powers ill eurtli-

quakra nml eniptloo* with the knowledge
and mmsamt of the populiilMin, xli.w unoiw-
taira. nn© might fancy, luul crept out from
daintily iiM'iihkil *i..i«.a*of -oftij tluted lava
liuriisl In winre volouike crwivr

In the few jeiim during nhicli they have
Ini'll tnkiu*ain the fmlbli of uiDelecnlh cen
tiiry elvlli/ution they have done wonder*, na
tlii'ir rood", railways, nod towns all testify.

While their |4il<glDalic neigiiburs, the Chi-
nese. have nutreely any show to make for n
much Winter contact with Western ideas and
(idler fee Idv over introducing n few mile*
of railway, JntHin graw the length of organ-
izing xiHcciaful exIiilMtion*. tire tlilrvf of
which is now living held at Tokio. her large
mid well laid out rufiitid. It u a grant ui-

traelioo to umruu nntundly, an>l the writer
w.i> gl ial to arize the oji(Mirtunlly of ItMiilig

UirouabJaiiui Uigaiaml view the exhibit ion.

I n-aelaed 'I'oklo after aluuit nn luiur'* nilwny
Joiirnay from Yokohama, ar»d on arriving n't

ShimUodii. lire Tokio station. 1 fouml there
wu» some dhUnce to go to reneb lire exhibi-

tioo. There were street cars running. Imt
we preferred rickshas, as the cars were lilted

to overflowing. So I nnd my reunpaiiiim
mo. inlc.l oire of there huge |Mininihu|ntora

(Killul by n small fellow -creature in a huge
luuakrtiosu of a Imt, who trotted pluck ily

*'t%i afaer Clii.-e thar lionae luan."* fur ui*' linitarol not ill/ iloUits, BiWgtt*
" Aars* ! all' wImmV IIm* m.~ir. I**l J~

tula- at tliay wont glv* I*. In »a* i—ur.'livil a osut will tlauy *l«« <*lna Uwr-'s uo kora

HOTEL CLKHK "X**. »V-e jnn
I

PARMCK. "Wl.j ssaal V
IIOTKl. CLElUt. " ISocsore It is su

tire Iimil tnnee, .lodging cur*, (iikwlriaim,

him |w. sin., and iifTonling us -otue excite-

nrent from kair-hmulth e«cw|ie«. At Inst

trees imd flngs nnd lioolli* enme In sight, and
our mnn anrrioge slup|ied nl the entrance lu

Uic exhibition.

We diviuisM-d our coolies, and prcjenled
our ticket to the ..fflrnil nt tire gate, and
ptuued iu with xwnrini of nativi*. whore
0vi<i (ih.gJi nook' a pirUV cliUler n* llrey

Wulkrd. The an l niiini I* wide, him! hail* one
up a long Mint latwievi two rows of Lulkl-

Ing*. Our Aral iikw living lunch, we lmikcd
nlsMit for a rerfimmnl, imd «ixm found one
condui'lcd on foreign iirinciples.willi n elcnn
niiillei) floor, little tnhle*. nimI a surprisingly

ciieap mmuv -chicken or href, eight cents';

Ash. six cents, nod so on. with ten, enffre,

chncolate, and Japanese Ihxt to drink llnv-

ing inode n good metd for nlmut fifty n nls,

*« act off to sen the crowd* und the exbihi-

tlon, and folkiwad tire stream of natives to

tire large mnln liulldmg, nt Ihe direr of which
nn oldJapanrre took nway our iinthreHiM

with n swret smile, ami gave »>, a clrech for

them Willi tin obsimtici'. We went In. nml
soon saw tlwt the exhibition was not exactly
what we hud aiitkipainl Helm: for Hie
itmuiareneDl anal rdiflcuiiou of the Japaticw,
naturally enough a large amount of s]Mteu

was occupicl with exhibits similar to wind
one revs nt Imnie, and not. as we had ini-

iiglnml, with exclusively Jnpnm^c arttelts.

There were staffed animals, skeletons, speci-

mens of tiMMlern European silks, wall papers,

imd a>i ou, all of whlsdi intciesSnl us lesa

than It did the txatlves. Hllll Uierv wa re ©X-
iiinplex of tlii'lrold rough pottery, t hoi r m<Hl-

eni ware nnd laetpter-work himI arms, etc.

The catalogue not being ready al that dale,

it was a little difficult to follow things, und
the few inscriptions visilde consisted mostly
of ueevssury but unenligktcuing ioslnictious
not to touch anything.
The ill-play of armor was good, and some

Ana Nwords atlraclcd us, nko the curiiMia cur-

lUgr tnlonglng to the Mikado. After u
short stroll thr.-igh tie • h (I irti -

1

i in. i

left Hre hultdin*. Aral iretiring u hand»iirav
ealanel In gidal lacquer which bail a (Mil at-

tached, stnling it bail been shipwreekol on
its way home frqtn the Vienna Exhibithiu,

und Imd not hem inittml hr going to Ike
Ixittutn of the sea. All the ilaiuage pereep
tilde wns n slight tarnishing of its metal
hinges, corners, tic., the lacquer being none
the worse. Un regaining the direr, w© re-

ckalnivd our umbrella* mu! pressed some
money on the civil old Minn, lait with n «'

rli-s of elegant court bow* Ire dcHined We
walked nlnwit Hre baoiiUful grounds, kisklikg

nt the tew bouses with their link' tnhle, on
which you sit with your ten. We ndmiml
Ibc crowds of natives, who really inlerewlrel

rme more than the exhibition did. Every
one Is familiar with the fusliioti of Japanese-

garments, and nlso with their (ireity stuffs,

rotlon nnd mhcrwliw: but the full effect of
the ettgano© of Ihu dress* can only lie appre-
ciated When tareo oil crowd* of llhtlve* Th©
girls nearly all curried a fnn anal umbrella,

nnd indulged, Imaidcs. in n variety of nrr*

nnd graces, especially when they had extra
claims to good looks They nre very pictu-

re*!lie, with a kind of swaying, knock knted
grace ndmimlily in keeping with their gar

Hants ; hut, after all, they atn tint an very
pretty In foi-t. few i-»<aii*i d..w might ugl't-

IH»a» ill fnreigii alto... Aft.r a walk, we lie-

ir-ui to do the side sImwm. ( )ue wlik k latratt-

cd the nalivcB strongly tvrnod out to be u
cofletiioil of electro plnttsl ware.

I ‘lisping into another building we inme
upon some hniutifiil «Ttill» aud liaugings.

painteal anal emliroidenil . also a fair cullec-

tkm of native oil -paintings, two of which
struck us pairtk-ulnny. Tlae flr*t sill.weal a
Large live with * heavy branch, ou which sat

r, ©M't tr; to blow ant the light.

”

sic lirf. 1 , sail )uai out”

srane hi nl* tnuM ah'licutely alcfitreal ngnimt n
clenr silvery inusinlil sky. The Iimic of lire

aky rainitnkd amt of Ikire's " Dreiuu of l*i

lute'* Wife.” The oilier picture represented

a Turneresqire marine scene, with n grant

writhing aen-niMisler, Isalf dragon, half ser

(lent, fold upon fa>M of wlunc «uly length
showeal llmuigh the wares mid famm. ana)

tipimi win** arched and evil-luoking nei'k

slona) tire fair figure of a woman lloili ihci>
(Killitillg* were eight or ton feel high lay four
nr ftve fret wide, and would Inure nttractcd
ntiinlit.ii In any Eiire|»tui exldhill'm.

The people Ivhnvul like highly bnrl guc.li

nl tut extremely select gank-n party. We felt

nlnuMl guilty or tad nnumei* in stnring nt

lliem. und on one occasion, when walihing
ihe prunes© of u tiny hnhy bring strniipca'l on
to its iimiiImv's back with a long silk smrf
rmtscii (irevk fiLiliioti. I felt like an inlrud-

in* vandal. Although wc were the only for

eigners within sight, these gentle Aalatirs
iisik no mihamariiig not ice of us. Just ns

wo left we saw Hre prcltirat drrsMW of nil. on
u group of tlirere girls in |mle green silk rii'po

XiuwutU, with .Vlas of elolh at gold. Aflrr
having llie exhlhltkin we were glad to arrive
nt the railway In Hnre for the four o'clock
train. It -tiqsi al several -iiiti.uii letwrrn
Tokio mill Yokohama, and the Ja|«ne*e
crowded in nml out the svcotid nml thiril

cixues. hut only one native appeared in the
Aral rlnsa. Tile enrriugen are renall but elenn,

mil indeed everything in Ja|*m seems elcnn.

It ia their staiidunl virtue; and whalcvar non
makes of their gotlllnes*. their eteanllneui is

Is-yonil dispute Would lliat the elcnn Imrel

odiwn wbldi dlatlnipibliM iktoi in Unit
Inmres were their guiding *tnr in politicul

nml (viiniitereiul life' A lending fvui Fran
cisco merchant who bus been spending some
month' in China mill Jitptiii fire buiitiei* nnd
iiletisurt' tells me lliat there h uo ompariaou
between the Chinese and Japanese fur straight

dealing. " A Chinnnmn." said he, “ ia n ilif-

Acult nmn to liargain with; but ooce the ron-
tmrt is closed, ntx! his 'chop' on the divn
nn at, you eon lie sure thill Ire will treat Voi,

fairly Hut a 'Jnp.'all hows nml amlm.
prom Ians everything, and the next dny Mauds
you out to your face that you mi«»|.|irebeiiil-

asl Ida me hiilug Tire Chinese exirerasloo,
“ lin* tmiglisl " (slippery thing), on often ap-
pllcsl to this pco|4e. seems lo Al them not in-

aptly. hut, like loo many unreliable proplc,

they have charming manners, and one for-

give* Hirm for llie sake of Uicir delightful
aumiutuling*.

It ha* IMien well said that tire Japanere am
far too pli'turesipre for poltlira, that they
should Mlek Wi tea Isiiw* nml gel-ha girl*,

and leave "rtiig*'' nod caucUMa lo tbe ub«-

quhoua Angh-Soxi'ii But those thing* must
Is' fneiil. nml Hint in a nmr future. Japan
has iJciT'd for ci.nsliloliotitd goveroim nt.

aud lier Brat 1‘nriiiuncnl is to meet Hits next
September in Ihe ImDiUnmc huUiiifig now
rapidly ap|reouching comptelioo at Tokio.
At u politicul l.annutl given some time ago
rare of tire oldest foreign rraidenla mJd to it

distitigulslied Japwneto oltlelal, ••The first

time I saw your ExcrlletKy you were wewi-
iog twu ©words, and Isad given order* to
throw all the outer hnrhariaiis into Yoko-
hama Bsv " The Utile mnn bowed, and re
Hied, " Ouite true, but tbnt was before wo
hod studied the CaastiUllion of the I'niled
Nates,"
There is n key note in thoK' wonts. Tire

Japanese nre looking t.iwnnl Anrerle© In tire

great thunrsUc struggle that is hefirer them
The old IreiTen of feudnliKin is still among
them, mid the new CotiNliuitioti lin* yet t<>

rum Its right m tire grulilllde of the (M*i(de
at large, The tlm six months of the im-w
I'ariinMient will he wntrhed with iwgi-r In
terisil by nil tbh wvlYwishws id this Hpchy.

,

und goolretul little aaLkm- ItuOMKl..
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TUB 8TA7VE.

feet. It stands in tlae soullwiMt corner of tire

spacious grounds nrouud the Capitol. right in
tue line of approach lo Hint building from
Washington Slreel.

The occasion "f Ibe unveiling will hr one of
marked interest in Indianapolis. tuid will attract

coastderalde nilentsou throughout ilu- Slate
The late Vice President a as an uncxrc|if Iwuilili'

example of thr trite political figure knoan n* a
fnTnrilc aon’’— n phrase wlin-li ha* a stronger

meaning in the Wert Ilian In the East. In lliu

former, piddle men an? more In aortal tiaich

with Hie mnwM, and especially with the Iwllor
cienrent* of the ja-ople. Hum they are in lire hi
ter. The Inlt-ruil In itoliiic* ami pnhlie nffaini

Ih more general Mr. Hendrick* |»«»c*Nrd trails

that rendered him [rersunnlly populnr aside from
his ofllcisl record, lie had his nmliilioas. but
cherished no animosities if they were balked.
Conrad linker, n Republican, wire defeated him
for tlie Oorcrnorahip in lrwlrt. aubsrrjuently be-

came ilia law pnrtner. Ilia acceptance of Hie
iccooil place on the Domormtre national ticket

in isvit was attended hy a deep disappointment
that bo dtil not are-nre tire final place, anil not
without an unfounded fooling that he was en-

titled to It. At hast Um« time* he came al

moat within reaching distance of Hie nomina-
tion for tho Presidency. In IHtlH he *n»«l aec-

ond on Um tint ballot, nnd only three volea Ire

hind lire leader. In 1876 lie strain came mar
tire goal ; but TiUlen won. ami lie took Ibe Vkre
I'refiiU til ini candidacy. If the highest honor
in the gift of the nation was to fall to uu Indi
linn DtUHM) no one Inst Ilrndricks. for tlie

lart twenty five yearn of his life, was seriously

thought of as the recipient.

Though born in Ohio, his IlonucTism wns not

lo be impugned. He went to Indiana in 1K!0.

when but six months old, grew up Uirrr, and

Cdilated at South Uanorrr College In IMI
IH*2 he licjpin Hie practice of law ut Sliriby-

ville. and in IMS was rent to Hie LogkUtnre
He was elected lo Congreas In 1K1Q and IKM.
nnd In Ifcil was a member of the Conatltiitloiml

Convoiiunn. During I’lerccs administration lie

was t'wnnilsaloncr of the I’uldlr Irand t Idler

In 1H60 ho wa* dcfentrel for Govtraor by Henry
S Irani- Kmn» 1868 to 1869 he was United
Stniw* Senator, mid was Governor from 187S lo
1878 Ilia uncle. William Hendricks, represent-

ed Indians in lire United Slates Senate fmm
1833 to 1837. The mime Hendricks came to be

ngardtd as alniml on institution io the Slate.

There was no single uct or event'of ovcndiud-
owing iniporluncc in tire life of Mr. Hendricks
that raised him to the markeil distinelioa be
enjoyed. He was a man of cvrn uhilitire. a
clear thinker ami finished speaker, conservative
In temperament, suave in manner, and no cml-
ocntly prudent trailer. His civic virtues were
of a high order, and It is to hu credit that Ire

illiil lo mndi-nilc financial circumstance*. Ilo
was to the Democracy of bis State In bl« ilsy

and grncinllon nliat his distinguished roiMcm-
pornry, Oliver 1* Morion, was to Ibo He pul>

H

cans; am) the fact Hint Iris old political nppo
writs as well as Iris friends will arecmblu to do
honor to libs memory nt tire unveiling of Iris

•taiire la an eloquent tribute to liiin re a man
and cltlim, Aim V. WMOBV.

A

OOKIL’AL PiUlRK OP JlaTllK At.U.uu*il AL Hu l KB i»K MUduul

•NT TO THOMAS A HENDRICKS, To BE UNVEILED AT INDIANAfOLlS ON JULY 1.—Fiuiai PnoroaRAm. Digitized by Google
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AMONG THE COnN ROWS.
HV RAMUS' I 1AHLAXD

lt«iH held up liU hand*. (mm w Ilk'll ib*
depended in raggisl string*

" IUkxuU," It* mill, will) an ehilmrulc
" wiring of hi* Jaw*. Inlemled lo riKiK i. the
b« l«-si Ili a tlury nt-rr going Min HJHMlnlly iMK

Angimn Uuglxtl. hut tiiil not i4ier ilic
fttinniy dour. “ How doyou like Ut- Ring it?"

' Oli, don't mention II'.
-
eolMwIed Hob.

rnmding tbe dough again. Come in an'
v 'l ili

i

h n YYbnl in thunder y* rinndiii' uut
there fort”

• Oh. l'il rntbor lie where I non *cr 111*

prairie. Great weather!"
/m-mensc!"

• llow K.na tin«kin«r*
niW.ip' A Iftllt dry HOW; bill lb* bull*

P*«ll Ibr plough through two acre* a day.
Ibiw't thing. in liorsmlown?"

" OIi.miiim! nld grind."
"-lodge Mill lyin'?"

"HjIHmli."“
'll sirenrin' I

. - _ JinUM. Railroad
nr-licni*-* are thicker ri prairie cUIrkeo.
Yoq’ve trot grit, Rob. 1 don't have anything
but rmckrr* and nanlitrea over in my shanty

,

nml lic-ro you un- making rod* biscuit
•• I have l‘ do II. 1'ouhln'l Iwswk if I

didn't. Ymi odllor* e'n tnke thing* wr. b*y
:i round on Ure prairie, nml v«alrli lire plovers
mid iiw-dder-larks; but we ttlllrn bare- got lo
work."

“ Major Mnlli-n* Mill *wi
“You liil it like a i

l-awving Kofi to sputter orrr hi* rooking.
A-ngravc* tiok hi* stow t»*v oft down tow-
wl tin- oxen gmxiug in a little hollow. Tho
*reenc w n* charneienttieully. niMntcrfully
beautiful. It wn* nimiit Hvr -retook In * day
in Into June, ami the level plum wn» cm n
nnd yellow, nml Inltullc III rvneb ns » mo;
tbe lowering miii wn* i-aeHng ovt-r it* distant
awcil* a faint impalpable ItiiM, through which
tlio Irecaklng leumnii the neighboring claim*
tdimgliril noiselessly, n* iljuivi in n dn-am.
Tin.- whistle nf gophers. uic faint. wailing,

fluttering enr of the f illing plover, tin whir
"f tile swift-winged pim lie- pigr-m. nr lire

quack of a lonely duck. came through lire

shimmering nir. 'Tbe lark ronfinpi- ut whit-
tle, |dcrclngiy *wrvt,limk<> from tire h-nger
grnw* in tin: swales near by No ollur cli-

mate, xkv, plain. cikiH ptiAjucv Ike wiw tin-

niumitilv ««lri| elmmi Nn tree to «nvc. no
go*** 1.1 ru-Ue; w-.miriy a i-onuil of domestic
life; only the faint nirianclioly soughing of
lire wind in Hie short rmw, mni llu nm
of ilio wild iking* nf the prairie.

Seagrnvp*. an impn-uiixnililr young man
{junior wlito-r of tlx- Ibnxnlown Ajaitg
linen liiniiw-lf down on ibenal, pulled UIm imt
rim dowu over bi» eye*, and looked away
over tin- plain. It ana Uni m-cund year of
Koomtowd'a rtbtoM*, and Smgmve» Imd
not yet grown nwilem under li» monotony.
Around him the gnplivm plnie-l mucily.
Tranw were moving here and Iliere ncruiu
tlm Soil, with a peculiar uoltieJesa. effnnk«a
motion. Hint trunk lln-m «r-tii a* calm. Ian-

nod uiMUbelautial ns llie mint through which
they mwle tbeir way. even Uic sound of paw-
ing wagons was a sort of low. well-fed, «?lf-

Miiilled chuckle.
SengrnToi, “ bolding down a claim " iwnr

Hob. Imd come in mv bla nclglilnuirg "io< li

"

becauao feeling U10 lure*! of company: but
now that he was imot enough r» lienr him
praedng about getting supper, he wan con
lent to Ik1 nluoe on n dope nf die green sod.
The alienee of the prairie nl night won

weHnigli terrible. Many u night, a* Sea
grave* lay in hi* hunk ngainst the side of Ins

cabin, Ik- would strain hi* cor to bear the
slightest wound, and be listening thus some-
times for minute* tefore tin: Mpwak of a
mouse or the step of n posting i«X eaiue as
a rolkf to the orbing sense. In Hie daytime,
however, and rwpdtially on a morniug. Hie
pralrlo was um.Hicr lUllsg Tho pigeon*, the
liirka. tl» mm's, tho ninliltiiitini-uH voke* of
the gn-iind Itiids nnd Miipea aixl iiMecla.tnm.le

Hie air polxalc with sound—a rin«ru* that
dh>i| away i nii* un inlinilc murmur of music

•’llrilo. Hiwgmves!" yelktl Roll from Uic
door.

'

' Tile biscuit are '11 wist done '

Seugmrtw did not sjM-r.k. only nnddrsl bla
bend, nod slowly rose. The f nirit 1 hnxls in

Uic went were getting n sii|icrti llnmc n-lnx
aliovc aiul a mii.i v put pie IwIdw, and Uic sun
IiiuI shot them with lnllrvM of yellow Itghl.

As the air grrw ilsruwr with ntm-torc. 'Ixi

soundwof ni'ighl*irliig life began to rr-irh the
car. HbiMreti scfrunnd and langlml. nml
afar o]T a wom.ni was singing a lulliiby. Tlse
rattle of wagons and voice* of men f linking
to their tewiti* muUiplii*l thick* in a neigh
boring lowland were ipmcking. The whole
iscrDe toi-k bold upon Scagruvcs with irTe-

Mstihlc power.
•’ll is American," be exclaimed "No

rther lurid or tiiuecnn match Uih< mellow air,

this woillii -»1 o-lor, mueh let* lln- strange
KM-inl conditions of Lllcou Hit- sunlit (tilkoin

Mob. Uiongli vlsildy alfechal by tbe scene
al>«. CDitldn t let In* liisraiil *|ioil. or go with
out jifopci .nil'll til'll

’ bay. ain't y' cornin' l' grub?" be asked,
impnthsiily.

" In a minute, " rvpnoi bis friend, taking
a 1:1*1 wi*iful look nt i lie sen* 1 want
•mu' more look at the liiinUcape

"

' I.inn l*i ape la; btrMpilt If you'll lieeli

buwk in' all day - < ouie. Hike lliul >tiad an
draw up."
"So; M take tbe cnmllc Ihi\

“

” Not much. I know what manner* arc,

If T .im n balldriw."
Snignne* Iraik tbe three leggi’il nml ralber

pts r-.irii'UH |. Hiking srnol and umw up to Hie
table, which wu" a lUt broad box nuiled up
ugnuist Hie ride of lliu wall, with two strips

of ln*ir«l nailed at tbe outer CMlimfw leg*.
" How's that f r a lay siutf* Rob inquired,

proudly.
' Well, you Auer spread yourself' itiM-nit

niwl canned [tcin'bss and Minhiioumd clicose.

Why. Uii* is - is— prodigal."
1

It ain't nothin' else.

"

Rob was from one of Hie finest counties of
Wisconsin, over toward Mltwauki*' lie was
of tii muia panmtngn, n maldlr *i/e<l. dserry.
w«le awoke. giHsl-hasking young fellow—

a

Ivplcul clnlm holih r. IK- was always onnll

di'IU. jovial, and full of plans fur the future.
He hull <lug his own well, huill his own
shanty, washed nnd meinktl his own cloth-

ing. He coubl do unjtliiug, and do it well,

lie bud a tine held of wheat, nnd wns Mu-
lshing tbe ploughmg of hi* entire quarter sve-

Ikuv
'• Tills i* what I rnll Httln' under a follor'a

own vine an' Mg-In*"—aftir -S ngravea s ,tim-

plinwnU—" an' I like it. I’m raj own bca*m tnu cmi my cm. li- km' u ’g$ Mnw'
to rnc I gs t up whsii I'm 11 min' to, an’ go
i tail when I'm n min' lo."
" Hsittw drawfuH'k*. I s pow-J"
' Yew Mice, f'r iicitanor, give me a drrtl-

I'h lot o' tpHitde. They get into my dour
barrel, cal up my chccsc, an' fall Into my
well. Hut it uinl no use t swear."

-•The rmis sail the lake llej mule Mcb a »lHf«
llu toil lo go tu L-.I.J..1 . u> Wlj fam s -ai.'-

quotcri Scngravra •* fbin't binah l'vo
pi"t«'l your socici tbnuglit,"

• \V ell, to tell tbe hiwiutf trulb.” Olid Hob.
a little sheepislilv, linniug tii nos tlx' tulile,

"1 ain't -hi 1* ticii wuli my style o' exmkin'.
II l giaxl, Imt 11 little tixi pliiin. y' know l'il

liks- 11 change. It ain't initch fun to break
all day. utnl then go lo work an' cook y'r own
supper"

" No, I riimibl say nnt."
"This fdi I in going (sick to Wisconsin.

Girls are think ns huelileLxrrle* tiack tilde',

and I m g»in‘ t' bring one Iwek, now you
bear me.
"Good! Thai's the plnB," liiugiieil Sea

ptvoi, iinmu'it ut a eTtlain timid nail a|<pre.
bensirc look in bis companions cje. "Just
think what a wixuati d do to put Uii* sbanty
III shatat; nml ihiuk bow nice it wu-jhl be to
take her itnn and saunter out after supper,
and huik ut Hm- fnrm, and phtn ami lay nut
gardens and palliwiiiid tend the rlix-kcr**'"

Rob * uuitiiv ami self reliant nniiiru bad
the sclller's typical buoyancy and bojwful
lies*, u* well Is a certain power of noalyaia,
w hich enulilcii him now to say " The fnct i*.

we frlltre bnldia' down rialma out here nin t

fool* clcnr to the rrnc. We konw n roupir o'

thing*. Now 1 didn't leave Wuupac t'lxinty

f r fun. ittdy'overareWaunoc? Well, n'*
one o' the biind-iimcst rixmllca the smn ever
shone on, full o' bikes nnd nrcr» nnd gmves
of tlaiber. I miss 'em nil out here, and I

miss the boy* an' girl*, hut iliny wa'n't on
cbailee there f'r a idler, (mini that was
pood wu so hkmed blghjou oouldn t toucK
it with 11 ton-foat pole Horn a Uilloun. Rent
was high, if you wnntnl I' rent, an' so n fd-
ler like me tiiwl f got out. un' now I'm nut
here. I m goln' l' mule the roost of H. An-
etlwr tiling." I»' went on. after a jmuse— " we
feller* work In' out Illicit there got more n'
iisore lik« an' less like huniiin iM-iog*.

V' know. Waupec is a kind of u summer re-

sort. nod tbe people that use' 1' cunie iu -urn-
mew tookud dow n on u» ctMOta in too fMda
un shops. 1 coubln t Mirnil It. Hy God I" he
arid, witls a autbb'ti Impulse of rage quite
unlike him, “I'd rattier live on un iceberg
mni daw cmU fr .1 livin than lm« aomn
idler poMttr mo 1X1 tire road an' mlliu' uie

'tellali!'

"

fVugravc* knew what be meant, nml h-t-

cutxl iu astixiUlunmit at ibis outbutvi
" 1 consider myself a sight better n' any

mnn wfio live* on sowcUriy else 'a bnnl work.
I’ve never bad u eeiu ! didn't tnrti with them
baiulsc " He Judd tln io sip. nsnl broke into a
grin. ‘'BmttRto.filaTlMjf Hm tin-) nev-
er wore glove* that sultre other poor cum
canwst "

Siagmvtw thought them grand hand*, wor-
thy to gra-p tbe bund of uny man or womiin
living.

W ell, so I come West, Jest like a tllOU-

*iiml (itlier fellers, to get n uart where the
eu*x*l Kumpeiin nriMrarwy bmln l ge-t a
Iflt on llw tieople. I like it here—course
Id like the kalira mi nicmlow* of Wuupxe
IxtUr— liut I'm my own bow, a* I *aj . au'
I'm goln' to »ttfy my own hc«« if 1 imf to
Itvc no cracker* un wlicut ooflrc to do it;

thru * the kind of a hair pin 1 am '

In tlx’ |Kttt*e wbicJt foUowtvt. Seagras’cs,
idungtsl deep into tlxmclrt l>v Itob'i wobla,
Icnwri his bea-.l on tsl* brunt. " This w*.irking

farmer had vrticetl the itriMlem Idea. It wu*
an nlisoiutc overturn of nil the blcos of m>
loltly and s|<rt»| privilege Irorn of tlx; feu-
slul past. Ilnti Jiinl *pi|.en upon impulse,
Iwit that inipulw. appeared lo ^engraves lo
Im: right.

'

' l'il like Us Bim rour idea for nn cdiforlnl,

Rob," he Hoiil.

" Afg idea*!
r

exclaimed tire nstoiiniiod boat,
ptlU-mc in Use Ml of lilliui; Jus pipe. "My
iiUsi-' Why I didn't know I bxil uny

"

" Well. joiiVe given too sum- anjtxivs
"

Seagnivc* felt unit it on* a wild grand tip

tirriug of the modern democrat aguluxt Use

aristorratlo.igninst the idea of carte nnd the
privilege of living on tl* labor of other*.
j'Ii is atom of humanity draw infinitesimal

Uibs drop in Hie ocean' »t haanuiity '
1 wiih

feeling Ihe tsameicss longing of expanding
personality, and iuiil already nicrexd tlx cno-
ventkin of ooeiety. nnd iW-t Urvil .*» m! the
law* of Hip Uml - fc*w* ilmi were »urr|vain of
bite and prejudice IK Imd nqwMl alto
the native s^inng of the emigrant liy iiUeitog
the feeling lluil it i* InUls-r lo !•- iui Mplul
among p*inuitstbMB**uivaiit before ra-idc*.

“So I lime good rcuxma f'r liking tbe
country, ' Knh ic.uisn*l. ill n quiet wny.
"Th* awl i» ridi. Ike mmm pood -i> f.ir,

an If I (save n couple o' decent crop* you’ll
see a iu*ot U|Wlglit grill up Ik re. with a porch
noil u l«y »lmter.

"

'• Alkl you'll still be livin' here nbuse. fry-

ing leathery slapj teks nn' chopping 'later*

nml bacon.'
' 1 think 1 see myself." drawksj Rob." go-

in' around ml summer wraths' the «uim riurt
without wiulillt', an wipm'nn tin' nitue towel
four straight wia-ks.au' wearin' boles in my
inm' ks, an ratio' tuiu-iy glng- r snaps, mouldy
bneon, un' <wnois| IWs-tnu heuns I r Ihe rot
o' my «-niimlo' day* ' Oh yr*. I gurus u •>(

.’

Well, me y' Intel Must go tralet my hull*.
'

A* he went off down Uic slope, S.'iu:niYes
smiled to hour him slog

.

“I «tsk IhM sow-- tlirf-linitnl rut

Tire buy* nearly fell off tbeir eliuir* m Ilic

Wtwtrfii H'-uxrilinlBg room, n few duy* Inter,

at oreing IKil« tMiise hi to supprr with 11 id-
liir am) cork lie a* tbe liiiishtug tosicb ol a
rvritii rk lie.

" Hit bins, somebody!"
" III a cteau collar I

'1

" He's started f'r longresal"
• He'* going lo get m«rrH*l,~ put in Sm-

grave*, in 11 lone tb*t l-in.uglit couvk-li-xi.
W hat!" hfesuiuil Jack AdiuiiH. O Neill,

nml W ibon, iu 1x01 Ireuth. " That mail?"
"Thitt man." repli-d Si-agvaves, ansared

at Roti. wlxi coolly tool, hi* "eat. squared Uu
oIUiwh, pn-Mit hm collar down al Ihe tack,
nml calhri lor lire bacon and eggs.

The crowd Mnresl lit him in n dead silence.
" V\ here * Ire g-nngr tu do it? " sskiri Jiuk

Adam*. " Where’* tie going lo find a girl?"
' Ask him." avid Nugruv,*.
"I aim tclliii," put ra Rob. with hit

moil Hi full of potnt-t.

" Ycm it afraid ol our citmiM-fition
"

“That* right, mir comiM-Uthio. Jack; not
>o«r oompel.iliMi. IV-nw, non. 1 K-I*. toll us
where you found hi t

"

“1 ain't fouml her."
"What I And yd you're grin' nwny t

get matt nil
" I'm goitt' l l-rinu n wife Lock with me

ten day* fr tu date.
"1 nee lib scheme, " put in Jim Rivet*.

" lie* goln' hock host namewhem, an lira
gran' to iMoposc to vvrfy gill he M*vt«-

"

"Hobl oni" inuTrupusi Koti. hriilmg up
bit l»»k. “Ain't quite right, livery

Wt*' girl 1 meet."
" Well. I ll be bltuikcdr exclaimed Jnrk,

impatiently .
" that •imply Mi me out Any

mun with suclt cheek uurhl lo
—

“

•• Succeed," iutwrupicd rxtignive*.

“That 'a what 1 my, ' Uiwlcd lUiik Whit-
ing, the proprietor ol lire house. "You Id-
les* 'ain't got no enterprise to ydi IS uy
don't you go lo work uu' help settle the
country like men? Vtists* y' 'ulu t got no
*nml Girl* mo thicker it lmckMwrrhM Imck
litBi. I ray it's a dsitn riiaiou 1

"

"Easy. Henry." *uid the elegant f.aitk

clerk, \S 1boo, tooting gravely uimut through
lus spec tnrkw. • ] ci:-inuie»d tile courage and
the ruHduUou of Mr. IKaleniaker. 1 |iray the
lady iuuj not

"Sbnkesjseare." said Adams, m a venture.

"UroUicr in adversify, when iki you em-
bark' Another Jason on *u unlriesl toa."

1

llay’ Mid Hob, winking ut Sengrate*
" Oh. I go t» night— uigtit tr.uu."

"Anil return?
“

l duy* from dale"
I'll wagel w wedding supper Ire brings n

blonde." soil IV it- -u,m nw cli-mv cut, Inngmd
tqietxb.

Ob. come, now, Wlhuii; ibat’a too Udn!
We nil know Hud rule nbnul -iafk marry In'

light."
•
1 'U wager *beil be toll." continued WU-

snn "I'll wager you, friend llodenmkcr.
Mieil be Mond and ull

Tire rent nwitol m Ih-t- s axtonisluncnt an-1

confusion. The nlwunlliy »f it grew, and
they went into spu»m* of laughter, lint

\V tis-jn icanaiired impusshy. n*n Hie twitch-

ing ol u muscle betray ing that lie MW imy-

tlMng to laugh id in Ihe proporilbMI.

Mr*, W lining uml lire kitclM-n girls Clime

In. w imiU'ilng at ilic raertinienl. Rob begun

' Wbalislt? WIrtluit? aaid Mr*.W bit-

ing. 11 > dly little mat 1 on
Rivera |niI the case. "Roll* on bis way

hock to IV eseoa-iu t pet married, ami Wil-

son bus oftcml lo Irel *.« Unit bU wife will

be a blonde and lull, nnd lb»b dipoont ia-l!"

And they loan'd again.

"Why. Ihe ideu! lire liuin’* CfpUDH" Said

Mr* W Idling

The crowd Inoked at each oilier. Tills

wn* hint ctiroigli
.
they sobered, lUHldin; al

tack other
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“Alta! I oec; 1 understand."
" It's tbe bent."
“ And tbe Boston henn*.

"

" Let up on bim. Wlb.Ni IWt ltailger a
P«T irn-sponslide fcjlow. 1 rkortfil mirh>-
Ihinr wn* wrong when 1 *«w tbe ts-llar."

' t»h koji it up!” mid Rrii. n little net
tied by tlreir ovideut ialenlion lo " ls*v-< f-m

"

«ii)i him.
"Aral lie Idm »vs»n.) rA< him!" mid VVil-

an. " Don't Ire harsh."
Hols nw- fmm tire table. '

• Go to thunder!
you make me tired

"

“ TbC lit is on him again!”
He roue ilisgitsudly and went out They

foil- -wed him in single Mr. The real of tho
low 11 canc lit on." Frank Graham braved
an apple at him. and joined the procs-jnii-in.
Ro!i went -nin Ihe store to Imy muih.- lotwrco.
They followed, nml prrclu*l* like crows 011
lire --rainier* till he went n«ll; then they fol-
ktrol him. n* before. Tlrey wnirbrsf him
Hravk bi* tnmt. they * llntracd the pur
Chase of tin- ticket. The town Imd tinned
out Ire tlii* time.

“ VVaupncr annouttred the one neorrsl tho
s irtim

Wnqpac !" mid tbp next man, and tbe
wonl wa* |**ard elixig tire slr<«t up town

" Make :s HiHe nf it.' -.liil WlllNill: “ WnU-
pne— a county where a nun * proposal far
niarriaL’'' • honored upon pnewoutiim. iti^lit

draft*
"

Rivera struck up * «ong, while Rob stooel
aroutxL pnticiitly hanrlng tire jokes id tire

crowd

;

Tlretralndrrn up at hncth.to the Immense
relief of Rob, wlii»N' nloicul restgantloii wns
beginning hi weiiken.

"Don't y' ttbli t' bad Hind?" be yelled lo
lire crowd a* be plunged into Hie cur. think-
ing be was rid of tlrem.

Hut no, tlirir In»t stroke wax to follow bim
into tlx* air. nodding, [Mhutiiig lo their broil*,
nnd whispering, managing in tire half miautr
the train *to«*i nt tr»- (.hsifonn to set every
perann "» th* car waring nr the ” rrngyman
Hob groaned, ami pulled his hxt down over
hi* ei it—an in. lion whit h ('ouHnni'd |> 1 * lor.

mentor*' words, aud mails- *ewrni ImlU * click
tbeir tongue* In sympathy—"Tick! tlrk!
poor fellow!"

"All rtt sold tbe cotiilix’lnr.

grinning Id* H|ipr«>clnth'li at the crowd, and
lire train wn* off.

"Ob. won't we make him grnon wlreti bo
gets Irnck !" Mini Barney, tbe young lawyer
who sung the riioiiting ictior.
" We ll mod him nirb Hie lindiret nml the

burp Anybutly waul to wager' |'ve got
two to one on a short lirunclle," mid Wilson.

II.

A corn field In July i* a hoi place. The
roil is hot and dry. the wind come, across
the Ub murmuring IwH U>i« 11 wuli 11

wxrm sicki'iiing amell drawn fr«iin lire rapid
Iv glowing, blond Mung lit liner* of the corn.
Tlw Min. tnwrty Tertieni, dn -p* a fl> . *1 «if ilax

rliug light and heat upon the Hold isrer w hich
tire cool rIsmIow* run. only to make the hent
teen Hie more luletire.

Julia Felerswi. folol willi faligne. was toll-

ing hack nnd forth between the rum row*,
briding lire handles of lire double- slinvcl

corn plough, while lier little brother Otto
rode Hie steaming bone. Her heart wn* full

•>f bitterness, nml ber fm-e flnslud with Isent,

nod ber muscle* m-hiiig with fatigue. Tire
lii^t * row terrible. Tire corn twine to her
shoulders, and not a lirmth *reim<l lo reach
bur, wldhi lire Min. nmring tire noun mark,
lay pltllreely ii|xni Irer nbimMent, protected
only by n calico Urem. The dust raw urnhr
lisr fist, and a* she was wet with psTspiro-

tiira it roiled her till, with a woman's in-

stinctive cleanliness, she shuddered, Her
Ireud throliU-d ilangrroualy. Wbat matter
to her Hint the kingbird* pitched jovially

from lire maple* to catch a wanslcrfng blue-
ImsuIc My. tlmt the rohrn wna feeding it*

yi-ung. that tire lreWink wa* migiug? All
1 In.’*"' tbiiiga, if *hn mk tlrem. only threw
Irer bomlage to 1*1" -r info greater relief.

AettM* lire- fli-lil. in another patcii of corn,
sire could sis' her father—a big. gruff voiced,

wide ireanlsd Norwegian—at work also wMll
n plough Tire corn must be ploughed, ami
mi *lx* lotlnl nn, the tour* dropping from lire

riiudnw of the ugly nm-lKMinct tire wore.
Her »lo «»_ isian- tuvd M|uare-loed, chuhsl
her feet, her Kami*, large nml sirong. wens
browned.n» more |reupe*Ty hnrnt,on tbe Imck*
by lire »iin The burse's borne** "emit-
cntckcil " a* Ire *w ung slendily and pnlinitly

forward, the ni<u*lure iHniring from hi* **!•*.

Ills nostril* disU'iidcsL

The field ran down to n rood, ami on the
other side ol the rood ran a rlvi-r—a IwsmiC
dmr, .hallow expanse m Hint |.<>liii. nml tlse

• )>* of the law garni longingly al lire pond
and lire tvxil *lta*l»w each time that be turn
od at tho fence,

"Buy. J«h . I'm goln' lit! Come, can't I

T

t’onie—my !" Ire |>ha<h'd. m they stopped ut
Ihe fence ro bt tlm horse bnatiic.

I've let von go wade Iwtoe.
" Hut Una dun i do any gvod. My legs it
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nil amxrty. ’enow ol’ Jack sirewta *<*." Tire on fni-rTcr. thi* life of hrnt nail duM awl
boy Uiiueil around ou llie hom-s Uhl-1*, aud labor* Wlint .1x1 H nil mean?
slid back to his romp. " 1 rani stand It!" TIi* girl laid her chin oo her strong r«l

Ire burst out. U.linir off and darting under »rt«s. awl looked up Into the Mu* hjhucs

tbe fence. •' Father c-.ui'i sot.' between tire van clouds—aerial mountains
The girl put her elbows an lire f«tire. and dlseolvlng In a slreueR*-* axure at« flow

wnteiwd her tlille brother n* be aired away cool and sweet aiul rtwiful Urey looked' If

tu Hu. [Mini, throwing off lila clntims us he sire might Old)' I he i«Ul nil tire InlNiwy *nnw-

rao. wbisquug nitl» uiiciwiin-IUlilc delight. while, nun lb edge! Tin! voices or the driver

S.nti slip con hi hear him sploshing about in and llie ploughman recalled lit r. and die

llie water a «liort dlsuno up the stream, fixed hefeyaaaipda upon (lie slowly nodding
and caught glim)M«» of Id* llitlc *hinv body bead of Hie patient horse. die boy turned bull

mid happy face ilow cool that water look- alenl on the horse talking lo llie white

ed! And the shadow* there by rbr Iiig Imimh sleeved man, whom .Icrliy Jmt bobbed up and
wood? How Uni water would 0«ol her Mia- down quite curiously, like the bone's head,

teml feel ! Ail impulse aeiixri her. uml sbo Would die ask him to dinner? What would
squeezed between the nils of llie- fence. mid her people nay!

attiod in tbc mod balking up and down to " Fhcw! it* bo*!'' «w the greeting the

aoo that the way was dear. It was not a young fellow gnu- nn Ire entire up lb- molted
nuun travelled rout no one vu likely to m i« frank. U.y i-li way a* Ire hm*j his hat ixi

outre ;
why no*? Uie tup of n ‘take mid looked up at her.

Sim Iran redly Pick off her shoe* and stock- “!>' y know, I kind o' enjoy gelling at it

Iw—how delkriuua the mot soft velvet of agMin Fact ll ain't no work for a girl,

the fl—st and rilling thin ll i»i lie Unit Ib.'ilih, he wld.-it

under Uie gn-nt lanwwomt, whum root* form- " When d you gel lock?" she asked, tlic

e.l nn abrupt lomk.slre slid her poor blister- flush not yet out el her face. Hub was look-

r«l, rhafixl reel iuio tin- water, her Imre limit mg at lier thick Hoe hair and full ScHwIiua-
Icanrd against llie huge lrev trunk. vmn facn, rich as a rose in rotor, aim dot hot
And now nn she rested the Leonty of the reply lor it few neeomU. Mir »:i*sl wiUi tier

scene mine to her Over her llie wind moved hidemia suu hmnct posit'd lock mi her
the leave*. A jny screamed fnr off. on if shoulder* A kingbird wan vlniUvting over-

answering llie enra of lire Imy. A kingfisher bead-
crossed and rerruMeid tbeMmim with dipping ' 1 Hi, a few day* ago.

"

•weep of hi* wimw. Tlie river wing witit k* " How long y irom t' stay?"

lip* to the pebble.*. The vast cb.u.l* went "Ob. Id' know. A week, mebbe."
by majcalicnlly far above the lice tops, nnd A far off Imlloo came pubing aorom the

the *cutp mid huuiag mid ringing wldr of shimmering nit. Fire lavy aewnsnwl * Din-
July inso-ta made ni-vaM:l>i‘**, slunilrerou* un- Dor 1" and waved hi* bat with an answering
dertone of sang Mil vent of all else. Thu tired » hoop. then flopped 'ill the horse like a lur-

girl fnrg.it her work She Itgan to drenro tic oil a atone into wnu-r. lie tu>d tlie horui
Tin* wo-uhl not hiMal way* Home one wmild Unbmikcd in au instmit. and hud flung lies

emus to ndraac her from such drudgery, tom up over the burse's hoik in act to ehiul*

This wan bc-r coostNnt. R-ndeirst. and most on. when ltob wdii.

secret dream. Ih would U- n Yankee, not a "ll'yaie, young feller wait a minnic.
Norwegian, the Yankees didn't ask their Tired! ' he admit flic girl, with a lone dial
wive* to work in tlie Arid, lie would bare was more tlvan kindly : it waa nlnuxst lender,

n home. Perhaps he'd lire In t. .wn- -[>r rh»|rt " Yen. ' die replied, in a low voice. •• Jly
nmordbnnt! And then die tin night .it ibn shoes hurl Die.

"

drug clerk In Itock HH'er who liad IimAwI " Wei!, here y' go, be rejdied. inking kin

tu her— A viMee Iwoke in 'ill her dream, a stain! by the imrite, and holding out hi* tiaisd

fresh manly voice. like n step She eohueii unit stnilei] u little
•• VVcJI. by Jlnkx’ if it ain't Julia' Just a* *lw lilted Irv foot into hn. htigc.lnml. min-

thfl (MIC I wanted lo atw'" burned nuntl.

'Die girl turned, suw a pleuuml fitev.! young ' Oop-a-dumy
•

" bo rolled. She gave a
fellow in a derby but aud a fifteen dollar null spring and *ut the Imree like one at hoiiNi

of d — !
' i

i
* tlH-le.

" Itob Hmlemuker- ITow come*-' Mob hnd n delkhnwly iluc.iasriiMia, ah
She mm-mU ml her akunlioa. anil flush *trm ted. Iiuditcx. like air. lie really left

cd. looked down at Uw water, aud remained her nothlug to do hut enjoy tut c-injpnny

jierfeelly ulill. while be went vie. ml aud ilid'prtreisrly as ho
" Ain't y' goin' lo slrnke hnnib! Y' don't Jdcaae.1.

•n-tn very glad I' «oc me.
" '

' We don't raise much corn nut there, an'
Stic hetpui to grow angry, •• If you bad no 1 kind o' like to s*-e it once more,

any ere* you'd sue."
*

'*1 wish 1 didn't have In *m- anotlicr hill

Itob looked over the mlge «if Uw* Isutk, "f corn aa long ns 1 live! ' r.-plM*i the girl.

wUikthd.lurmd away ‘'Ob.lmwt Eaciwu bitterly.

mo .' Don't blame yuli • Ml. UhwikIl " Don't know aa I lilatu* y«b a bit But,
weather fr ci.fii.

-
he went ou, luoking up at nil the Mine, I’m glad you wan working in it

the litw "Cum seem* to U- pretty well today." bo thought to liim-elf. as be Walked
forward.'* bo ooDtioun), in a Imider voice, htwtdu her h<irvi»wurd IlMbuuse.
iih lie wvlke.1 away, atill gazing into the air.

" Will you Mop hi dinner?'' nlic iu.piirol

"Crops i» looking first clasa in Ihmmtown. bluntly. almost uurbly. It wa» evident that
Hello! Thi* Otto! H’yare, v little *em>ip1 then: *wt rtsutom w by abe didn’t iimvui to
tlet on to Unit borne ngin. tjuick, r I'll take ptem him lo do w.
y'r skin off an' hang it on the fence. What " You bet I will," lie rqiUnl; "that h, if
y' been ddagr you want I should.”

"licit in swimniin'. .Iimminy, ain't it
" You know how we live," Hie replied,

fun! When 'd y' g*1 Iwick?" Msld the boy. evasively, ' If you e'n Maud It. why— '"

gi inning. She broke off abruptly.

yon mild." replied Rob. lenping Yes* he romcrulH-n-d how they lived in
thn fence by laying hi" left hand on llie lop that tiig. square, dirty, while frame bouse,
rail. "G«*lMitoinilbom-." t.e l.wtaed Ike ll hnd hern thnai or four yenre sinee be hnd
Iwy up on the horse, hung hi* rout on lire been tu It, but the "naell of the cnlilsige unit

fence "I s'poor the ol' man make* her twiiona, Hu- [H-net ruling, pceuhur ii.imun- of
pkiuch same a* usual?" odors, tMlktl bhs inein-ny os somettilng un-

•' I up." said Otto. forgettable.
" J»od ding a man tliat U do that! I don't 1 gUDM 111 stop," lie snxl. a* she lisxi-

mitid if it's neces*eiry, but it ain t nnyswr tated. She sukl no mure, hut trod to net ns
in hi* rase." Ho eniilinutd to tiiuUer In this if she were mu in tuiy way n-sporiMbk' fee

way ns he we«t across) tu llie other Mile of lie- wlmt came aflrrwiutl.

ftelil As tboy turned loootno tMM-k. Itoti wert ' I guesa 1 c'n stand fr one men! wlmt you
up ami hxiksd at the hot***'* tnuutb. " Oct- stnml ail the white." ho added,
tio' ptirly near of age. Soy, wIki* sparkiu A* *Ue ivft Uium at the well am! went to

Julia now—Aiiyls-ly’ " the Iwattc lie wiw her liinp painfully, aud tlw
” Nobody o pt acme of' Norwegians. She menuiry of her fare so t-Josw to hl» lip* n> he

won't have ills ni For wants bet to, hut she lldpot Iw-r down from tin.- horse gave him
won't." ple-voite, at the «anoi time that be was
" Good fr bcr. Notanly come* f sec her lonelied by it* tirtd and gloomy look Mrs.

Sunday nights, ellf IVleraon mac to Ihv door of tie- kitchen
"Nape, only 'Fiaa Amlerton an' Ole lloo- ionkiog Jua tlie name nn ever. Itrnad-faevd,

ver; hut "lie goes off an' leave* era " uuwieUly, ftaliliy, appurently wciulng tin;
•

' Cbk 1" mid Roll, Matting old Jack •in" suune dnwa hr reiiseml lo have m u her
IlMltoW In tear* boftirti. t dirty Matbiwl tklnc;

It v almost imnhi, nnd Jack miovihI re- "lie link'd a* nh.i|-cle*< ns a *aek of woul
lueiai He knew the time of dny nn well Hit English was limited to, How de do.
an the ooy He luadc thia round aficr dls- Roll?"

tincl pndest Hr wnalieil at the pump, while the girl, in
In the mean time Julio, putting on brr the atlt-ni|K to he tionpiiable, Jiehl the eU-nn

shoes and »toeking*, went to the R-nre and towel fnr him.
wntelK-d the man * shining white shut a* lie "You're party well itted up eh?" lie *aid
movml iicmsa the eons field. Thrtv hail never toiler

Int-n any special MtilarMua imtwtcn ilivtn. " Yea; If* awful hoi out tlicw-

'

hut "lie hud always lik'd him. Tiny had "Ow't yuu Uy nil thi* afiemootn ? It
been at M-lirail tngctlier. Site vrnmleml wliy ain't right.

'

he Iswl come Ixick at lids lime of tbc year. "No! Hr wnn't llsien to that
and wondered how long he would May ‘ Well, let me Hike yimr place."
Ilovr I iiiu hnd he stood looking at her? Siir No; there ain't uny use o' thnt.

‘

iluslied nroin at the tbosiglit of it. But ho IVtereon, a luawny wi'.le tawrihd Nonro-
wumi t lo blame; it win a public rood, She glan.swiivc up at till' moment, ami *]hAc to
might have known Usiri. I Cell to n Hitlleti. miff wny.

>*a- Dim* I under a little popple tree, whnu- He nln't nrrj- gtnl lo'sce mo,“mid lb>h,
leave* nlierik mu-lraliy at cteiy atfihyr, and winking nt Julia. "He mu't tillin' over
her eyex throueh half doit lnl» roved over wltli viiibttsiastn

; hut I c'n Manil it. fnr your
the sen of ikvp gn-cii glossy kiivtw. diqqilnl sake '

Im- mldetl, with lunarilig aaojrnnrc;
here nml there by cloud Hui'loux citm-dhcre lull lire girt had liirurd away, and it wiu
nnd there like water by il»- wind. aud out of tenstul.

it all u louging to la- free from Mjeli lull ro-e At tlse table lie nte hrorlily of the “ licnn
like a luv.iih, llllini' her Ibrixil. nod <|ukk- swiuigs-n." whuli tU»-l a l:irc<- wimdcn Ik>w 1

raing lire moUoo of her heart. Must Ibn) go in tbc centre of the Ubk-. acid which win In-
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died into smstler wooden bowl* at ench rail as the girl nral hoy and horse entne lo

phiie Julia had Irletl hunl tu convert her tire cod uf tiic furrow,
mritlrer to Yankee way*, and hnd nt ln<-t " Hot, ain't it?" he raid, as sire looked up.

given it up in despair." Roll kept oo <nf« " Jimminy Fi ler*, it's awfuj!" puffed the
"ohjertb. tiiaiiily m-king <|«i-mUii s slxmt the lmv. The girl did not reply till sire swung
crop* of IVteraon. aud when Mldrewlng the tlie plough about nfler tire horse, and set It

girl, inquired of tbn scboM-malex By skit- upright Into tlie next row. Her powerful
ful qtiixtiuiiiiig he kept the subject of liiar- ladj leul a sti|ierh swaying motion at tin)

riugt' uppermost, and "oroilngly was getting w-o>i as she did ild*—a motloa vUch affi-ct

an inventory of llio girl" mu jot nsarrvetl or ed Rob vaguely but amatively,
ensured. " I thought you'd gone.” nlre miM. gravely.

it was emliorrws'ir'g fnr the girL She tu pushing buck her bonnet till he muId m« her
all Uxi well aware uf llie difference l.etnren lacv dewed with swent. nral pink nt n rose,

her borne and the home of her school mutes Dim hunt the high clwek bones* of her rat*,

and friends. Site knew that it wn* not pirn- hut Hire hnd also Ibcir exquisite fairness of
sunt fnr her "Yankee" friends to corue to color,

visit her when they could not feel sure of a ' Say. Otto,” asked Rob. alluringly, "wan'
welcome from the UivlesM, silent, and grim- to go «winimingV
vUngid ivhl Norse, if. irabad, limy could ea- " You bet: replied Olto.

cap* iiMiilt. Julia ale her food nici-tiunh al- " Well. I'll go a round If—"
Jy, and il culd banlly l»‘ mill ttwi xlm It- Tin te.y dfOfiptd off tba horse, not wnil-

joyed the l*ri"k talk of tbc young omii. hbt Inf to hoar any mure. Itob grinned; hut the
eyes were upon bur si wMMur ami lib* girl droppsd h»-r eyi*. then looked away,
smile iso ohviosisly uddretMcd tu her. Slie "Got rid o' him mighty quick. Huy,
rose aa *i*>n iw |vi«*iMe. and going osilride, July ic. 1 bide like thuraicr' t sen yon out
took a »i-al on a chair under the Ireea in the here; il ain't right. 1 wish you'd— I u hli—“

yard She wua not n nauwc or dull girt. In She coaid not look at him now, and Irer

Tart, cho had derelnped so rapidly byconlnct hosMim rose and fell with a tnulloti Hint was
vvilh the young peiqilc uf the lu-itrlihorluitid nut due to fatigue. Her lunW kvir ninths!
that she m - lunger found pleasure In Irer own around her ferelicad gave her a boyish |<>ok

Jkmiw Hho didn't liclicvc in keeping up the Itoh nervously tried again, troring nplin
old fs-Iili unit Norwegian ciimoiibs, iiimI bcr tecs from ilm fenro "Hay. now. I'll toil

HTe with her mother was nn* one to brtvd yell wlnt I rtuna back liwc Ter—t' git mnr-
love or ronfiilcsiee Sim was more like a l list; and If yoit'ro * Ilian*. I'll do it to-night,

hinsl ImmL Tim love of the mother for her Coma. now. wlmddy y ' any
?"

" Yuljrle" wot nlnocre (hnsigh rough nnd in- " What’ve / gut t' dolaiut it?" sire fir.illy

artkrulaie. nnd it was her jcvlouay of Ihc nskcvl, lire color flooding her fare, and a f*int

voung " Yankees" that widened the chasm smile coming lo her lips. “Go alrend I

In-iwevn the girl and lieraeif-nn ineTitahle 'ain't got anything—"
result Hob put n sjiiiuti-r in III* month nral

Roll followed the girl out into thn yard, fiuml her. "Oh. Inuky brie., now, Julyle!
and threw himself on the grow at lief fuel, you know wliat 1 mean. I've got a jpnil

imfoctly unro«M-liwi« of tire fart Unit lid* chum out near Homuiown—a nrrtfrV gooii

witituilc wn* e»<»ert|iiglv rornantic nral Iw- claim, a skanly on lr fourteen br wxt«-n-
rsiming to them loth, He did it beewuae Ire no Urns! paper about il . uoil a sutler to keep
wanteil to talk to her, and lire grass wus cool bsitlcr in; ami a hundred acre* o' whent Ju*t
and easy ; there wasn't any other ctinir. any about nswly to turn now. I need a wife."
way. litre Ire DtrairhUmd up, llirww away tint

" llu they keep up tbe ly-ceum nod tbc no- splinter, and Unix riff bin hat. lie was a very
ctiihlvx same ns ever?" nli-xuinl tlgure aa the girl stolea look nt him.

" Yen Thn Otlivrn go a good Vid, but I Ills hlnck Uugblng eye* were swpK-lnllj'

don't We're fellin' aiielt a Mock round us. swrncst jus* now. HR volca hml a lourti of
«iwl fattier thinks he need- me * miMi, 1 pk*d*ng. Tbe popjd* tree over their treads

don't git out much. I'm gallin' rick of »t " murmured ap|daiMv m lib elrquence, then
"I did think y' wi.uhl.' be rejilitsl. lii* hushed to listen A cloud dropped a ulml

eyes on her fate. shadow down upou ibm, nnd il sent a little

'1 c'd Mural tbe eburnin' and house work. Uiiiil of fear through Bob. aa if it were nn
but when it rome* l‘ wurkiu' outdoors in omeu of failure. As lire girl rcnniiifsl silent,

the dirt on' hot sun, gel ini' ni) aunburoed looking away, lie la-gnn, auua fashion to de-

and cliapired up, It's uinuber tiling. An then sire her n*or>- null more n* be fenroll to bm-
it slants Js* if he get* stingier n stingier ee her. He pul Ids but on the |hm.I again, trail

cry year. 1 'ain i bod a naw dress in— I d' took out bis jack knife. Ilcr cuilco dtv*a

—ltliow—liow—long, lie say* it's all ixiu- draped her supple and powvvful figure rimply
sciim. an' niutlior'a ju>t atmut aa tiwl. Mr hut naturally. The straqi In her •boulder",
don't waul u new lire**, an' mi she think* I given Ire labor, dRnpp-aivd n* she portly

don't." Tbc girl wm fating tbo Induanc* of Icnni-d upon tlie fence. Tbc curves of her
a sympathetic ttMoor, nnd w.v making up iuiimnl*i urtmi showed through Irer sleeve,

lor tier long sUcnor. " I've tried l' go not i'
" It's nil-flu--d hmi-sonre F r me- out there nn

work, hut they won’t let me. They'd have Hint claim, and iluiut no picnic fr you here,

t‘ p*y u hand twenty dollars a month Fr lire Now if you'll (nine out there with me, you
work I do, nn’ they "like cheap help; but I’m needn't iht anything hut cook fr me. ami nf
not goin' l' stand it much longer I can tell trr harvest wc run git a good Iny-mit o' fur-

ymt that-" wture, an' I'll loth and plaster lire boo**.
Bull thought the wn* very handhomo aa an pul a little bell JcllJ In tire rear." He

she ant there i* till le-r ejs-a h.vol mi I In- smil'd, and so dl>l ah< . He fell cneiHirngud

horizon, while there rel>rtl»ou*lliuiigbts found to tutr: "An 1

there wo be, nm snug a* y'

uUcnuicc in Irer quivering. pMriutMle voice. pba*c. We re clone t' Boontlown, an' wc
" Yitlie! Korn lieot runred UlS okl tnnn can go d>iwn there to church smiabks an'

from lire well. things, nnd they'll' it jolly lo* there.''

A frown o! ung-r nral pain enme into Irer Tlie gilt whs still silent, but the uinn'a slm-
farc. She looked lit Bub. "That meams pie enthusiasm came lo her charged with
nn -re work " tuimion nml a sort of romance bim-Ii as In r

' tktj ! let me go out in your place. Come, ban) life hud know n little uf. Tlterw wua
Dow . what's tbc use

—
" Kimelhing cnlhuDg about this trip lo tire

"No; il wouldn't do no grvxi It ain't Wes*,

t' dar s' m licit . if*, every day, and— '* Whit II my fntks say?" she mid at last.

' Yttfat /" called Fetcrsuu agntn, with a A virtnnl surrender, but It-iti wan not Brute
string of fanpalieiit Nnrwoglna. enough to sec it. He pressed ou cxgrriy:

• Well, nil right, only I d like to—" "
I don't rare. Duyi-a? They 'll jer.t‘kiM-p

“Well, good by." sire sal-1, with a lUtle y' plmtgbln' corn and mltkin' cows till tire

tmirh cit ftwling.
’

1
' When d'ye go back?" day of judgment. Colne. Julyic, I ‘ain't gi*

••
] don't kltuw. I'll see y aguiu before 1 bo lime lo fool away. I've got t' get hack F

go. Good-by." that grain. It's a wboo|>in old crop. sure'a

He rtnrsl wntehiitg her slow, painful pace y'r tHarii. an' tiwl mean* aompln party
till she reached the well, whrm Otto was srrunijgmits in furniture this fall. Come.
siuiMlinir with the horre. He Blood watching now' He approached bcr nml laid lbs band
them as they moved nut into tire rood nml on her shoulder very much «s Ire wraikl him-
turn«d down toward tbc field. He felt that lunched Alliert fWogtavrw or any other cum-
*b« bad wnt him away; tiut Mill there was n mile " Wluiily y‘ say?"

Ji-.sk in la-r eye* which wns nut altregetlier— Site ncltbcr started nor shrunk nor look

He gave It sip In despair at last, lie was *d lit him. Sire *iui|dy lni>veil a step awav.
nut graod at atmltsea of this nature, lie was " They'd never Ut me go," she replied, lot

tased to plitin, blunt expecarioua. Therewaa terlj " I'm loti cheap a ImmL Iduaniku*
n woiivbu'm suMbty here quite beyond his work, an' gut nu |uiy at all."

reach
’ " You'll have half o' all I c'n make," be

He sauntered slowly off up thn rmd after put in.

hi* talk with Julia. His bund ww. low on ' How loop c'n you wait Y' riie atlced. look
Ills Itrenail he was thinking as one who W toff down at ticrdrvs*.

atmut to take n decided nral important step. "Just two minutes." he snisl. pulling nut

He Mopp'd at length, nml turning, Wnltlt- M> wairti " It ain't nu u«e I' unit. Tlar

ed the trirl moving along in the deeps of the old man U Ire jest ns mad a wwk front now
com. Hardly n hwfwtin aUtring; tlie anient- ns lie i* Unlay. Why not go now!*'

perad aiiitl ic tit faM m toinilaff toad qm "I'm of Bffk dxy aflar lo-aaorrow, -br

tire field; tire gnauiiop|ieM m*o, annpped, mused, wavering. calculating

iKixrcd. and fell, the locuM uttered Its. dry, "You c'n Ire of age to-night If you'll jt-t

Irene iutenMfjing cry. Thu man lifted lit* mil on old i-quan- Hat Held with nn:."

liend " AH right. Hub" tlie girl nald, turning and
• It's n d—n -bamc!" br snid, lreginnittg holding nut l» r lured

rapidly to retrace bis -tcp*. He atmxl lean "That's tin- talk!" he etclnimtd, reiring

inc on Ihc fence, awnlting tire girl's coating It-
" An' mire a khs. to btnd lire bargain, a*

vrrv much u* sire- bad wiilt.d hi* on the round the fellah my*.

"

Ire- "fand mnde ire fore diunor. lie grew im "
I gum wc c'n pet along without that

"

patient at tbe slow gait of tire borsc, and " No, wc can t. It won t mem like au rn
drummed on the rail while ire whistled, giigwncnt witlimit it."

Then he took off his Jmt. and dtieted It m-r- " It ain’t goin' to much like one nny-
vuuslv. A* llie borae got a link' iietuv r he wny. slic answcnal, with a sudden realize

w l|«sl Id* face (wrcfuUy punbed bh lial Utck Him nf bow fnr from hrrdrentnn of courtship
on hi* bead ansi diluted over llie fence. Ibis rv-.tHly was,

where be stood with elbow* on the nirddh.- '" boy. now. Jitlyic, that ain't fair; that*
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psirly lough. 1—1— You dun t seem In uu
deraimnl llml 1 HU Jim. but I do.

"

Hob will oartie.1 ijiiliu out <if himself by
ilsc lime. ilw |*k’-. mid the girl. Hr t»nl smcl

<i very mining thing
Tim Iciiw «|>f*nK invidmdiirlty to tf«n girl's

ryes. “Do you bhsm It? ir y‘ do, > 0*1

Mar."
She- was tmmWiog with rmutkin fur the

II rw lime. Tin; sioct-tiiy of tbu bum's voire
luiil gone deep.
Hr pul li'u arm around her almost timiilly

aiul UIkmxI h«r on the dink, it mill love for

her springing u]i ill bis heart. "Thai m-ltlen

it," lui ktlii. " Don't cry, July it'. You'll

never lit’ nurry for it. Don t cry. It kind o'

hurt* mu t<> see it.”

He iliil li t uiwlcrsljnil lier feeding*. lie

uita only aware llsst site was cninif. and
tried In :* bungling way to toolin' Ln-r. lint

»mw that nil*' hail given way, sbe sal down
1(0 Mm- grout oral wept hillrfly.

Veiled l lie nil! Norwegian, like

u distant ftig horn
The girl splllti" up; Hu.' habit of obedience

was atlung.
"Nii: >mi M't right liters aait I'll go

round," lie said. " uttn !
"

The boy i;um' w rumliliiig out of lln wi*-*!

Im If iliYsMtl. ICiil i ti net'll him lljs ill tl»i

bofH'. SlWJclatl .III Hit's SUII IsuUH'l. (Hit hi*

own luat on Iwr fiend, nml moved off d»wu
tlw corn row*. IHaving tlio girl Mailing
through her Inin ns he w hoi led nml Hiir|>:d

to Hie horse Farmer P**erv*ni, seeing tin.’

luniiliiir sun Uuuiet above the cow rows,
went latk to lot work, with a seiui'isou of
Norwegian trailing after him like (lie tail of •
kite—tomtlhiiig alsMil tuy girl- who didn’t

film the cruet of their Inuad. etc
|{i>li was wilil with iMiulii ' (til up there,

Jiil'Ii! liny, you ulri cocncvlh! liny. Olio,
can you k«t-ji ynor mouth abet if it puts
money iD your pocket?"

"Jest try me

'

d' as," mid the keen-rant
little stump.
" Well, you keep ijult-i id m hi t my being

ben; this afli-isu»ni. end I'll put a ilnllnr ou
y'r tongue—hay?—w listl—snaniimir

"Hhrnr me y'r dollnr." mhl Uie boy, turn-
ing about ami allowing his tongue,

"AH right, lb ''In lo iiRKtUu now by not
talkin' to me."'

Hi’h went over the whole aiiualhut on his
wav Imek, and when be pit in night of I lie

girl his (ilnn nut nude. Hie stood Waiting
nr him with a new look on her flits- ller
ulleii in?™ hud given way to it peculiar eager
cm mud anxiety lo U-lieve in litm. Hie
as already living Hut fnsi life in ii far off

underfill ciitmlrr. No more would her
ru father and sullen mother force her lo

ks which aim haled. Hliw'd I* it member
ti new lirtn. Slic'd work, nf luurse, hut it

uld l*t betiium- she wimled hi, mill not ho-

se die wils forced to. The independence
the love promised grew more and more
Mi its*, bw laughed track with a softer

in her ern when site m* tl«c smiling
nf Hob (unking at her frntn her jud
et.

inw you uiiisln't do on* more o' this,"

d. ** You go liuck to Uie houae un' U-U

y'r mother you'iv- ton tome lo plough any
iimre today, ami It's loo laU'. anyhow. To
night be wlilapered. quickly.* “Eleven!
Merer
The girl's heart leaped with feur. "I'm

afraid.
1

1

Not of me. are yeh?"
" No. I'm nul afraid of you. Hob."
"I'm glnd o' (lint. I— I want you lo— to

hXr iiw. July ie: won't ymiT"
" I'll try. she answered, with a smile.

"To night, then," he said, as she moved
awnv.

“ To-night, Good l>y."

"Pond by."
lie stood and wnlcbrd lutr till Isrr tail Hgum

wua hint among the drooping corn leave*.

There wn« a singular clioking feeling in Ills

thusit. Tlie girl* voice and face bad hr.night
up so many iru iimrim of portics nnd tiii olm
nml excursions on fur nf! boliiliivs. and lit tlui

same lime such siingi-ilioli* of the future,
lie already fell tlml it }nw going lu Is; an
Ulicousciociably long limn before eleven

lie saw bt-r go to the house, and thou he
turned ami walked dish up IIn’ dusty rokd.
tJul nf the May-wreil iIm; gfa»h>i|'|s ts
sprang, tni/xing nnd sospniiig tbelr dull >»<l

wingv Itutlerfllc*. yellow and while. Hut
lerivl nrouiul UMilst plaet* til itte ililrli, ami
tlcndcf atrl|<il water siiaki-s glt-h-d aetusw
the Miiglutiil |««iU at Miiind of I is.1st. jw,

Jtul Use mind of tin: tnnti was far uway no
Ills rial ui. iMiUdlng a iw-w wtlli a wo-
man's io|v|ec am I pntHlKW.

It vox wiiidhsM niglit. The katydids and
an i*’Ti»h>iml cricket wttv I lie only hounds
K<|!.« rxuild h”*r oa lie m»n*t Iwaide liia train
noil sttuiiM d his ear U> li-lcn At long inttr-

vals ii lillle brisvu ran ill rough the corn like

n swift *er] lent. Iwinging to the nostril* tbe
sappy smell of the grow ing cons. The liotwe*

atutiijssl iiiieasilr ns (Ik iniH»>|«iii(g-a wlilisl un
their s-hininc li'iulu. The sky was lull of

blur*, but then win* no monn.
" What if sIjc don't mime?" lie tliougtil.

“Or mn~( ccmie? I enn't sturxl lhaL I'll gn
to the old amn, an' aay. * I^iiAy litre—

T

gh'"
Me lirti-ncd again. Ttn-n: wu* a rviwllug

In tlsi! corn. It was not like the liiful move
meiit of the wind, it wav atouly, slower, anil

appriinrhlng. It ccionsl. Me wtiixlhd llsu

wading, sweet c ry of tbe piuine dileken.
Then » Aflurv came out into tbe road—

a

Woman—Julia’

lie look her in Id* uriuk a* else ciuuc |«snt-

tug up !•> him.
Rob!"

‘’JulyIn!"

A Tew wool*, t lie .till! lnw.1 !.f*wifi Lr>r«w,
||hi risiug of ii alhut train of duri. nod then
tbu wiml wwKknd in iIm growmg »xim.
The diau fell, a due balked down Ilw trad,
noil tlie kiityilhls snug lo the li-pikl conindlo
id the river in Iks Jmllows.

DEAL GENTLY WITH THE STOMACH.
Ir It |ir>>ri* rslrse.lnry. mIM Aucl|dlm ir 1W thing

lu rel It ligSt. Nul nil Iks' .-ul"-.*. l* A MityVIs rail

^iIbsw f«f IowiiM (s» 4u log it rswch bvTeCMsi/

~vt •l>Mivicsi*r IHuOMth UiUrtr, whidi wHI sCunl n
r|Mislr nliuf, ana *v«l.ui*llr lMiii.li nay disywirlc

»nd »iai|lLuoi. Hick !woliel«, WIOHIOorr,
or Cl’S cuwptexlut, fill B|Oii thr langur,

wnlg's mil tluw w-tiiy li.ilt-cithsNc a«l tUmjiirMs

shlt mswrillin oau-l Vy in illicit.ii.. or* Sin. oftra

|sr|el"«1ol t-/ KjAdhloio •tu.liif. An liuimillKt

slriil»uiTwiil i.r HKb noultm iio4 Ut-sitUml Cljwri.

Dicnls stuiuM Li: lhr BrH sit-? is the d^iclun t4 4
enrr; tU wrxl ««i> tin use u-1 this siuJeiJ l-silc

•kimmw, vrWch lisa rmhsl she Mgli'rt uedlitl

aMctlua aiul wua niipiojcilcuu-S ^vultiUy—IJic.J

SPBCfAL ADVANTA0E3 OP TUB
TKAVKLKHS' LIKE l’OLICUCS.

—1h«i laaipaay's rniytUr lo IVklef -holitin
Is fV,MViiU,

VIltA. WINSLOWW KHITlirNO Min I*

lie hlM.lol Iran Us ymm. nil . . -

i"ls.rml ir ihu lo rt i inlWy »«
WiuuuMs III VHr | (.1.1 of III*

u«h s MW.S | .» or.

|

W'NW lllll SKIIOI.il IMNAI’K 1

UHRATIMIN UKMKVKK ’ .i
IC, ro-'Jr . r-l pAlrW IB ils. s Iwl lie

.1nrn.s . l.S|Ulil llrrsU 1* lbs IrwnR foi (Iiisq

IS.' MOO', of W inn sresUwr. II I* n hrollh/ anil in
vtgsntliig mu, Orvora uJ Un^-gi.i* k*v «.

nit Mom rntrscT •naern isnrtHtn.
W l, iii-ir. Ilie locll ii»l jO’lllmlirl’ mill. IS*.- |JUi.J

tiol i« r.-m.l i«i/ gmetaJly ..*tr the AnrTS.in
Uwl'l ; hill Itu Till'll Uwfi ir ftr*ia< ill M*lii-ll*l

(irisri.w IS III.. Unndaiw I1I*,U wbKb Ike Iso-sir

Ayer’s .Sir*e|orlU* le aui<- —<.t yr.j

HA UPRU’S WKKKLY.
jovmtrisisa itArks

:

Frail i itm Pnrv. per llno.*ub Inrcrtlim. f> !S

II* l * iiw (W line, .-.nil twrmlnn. I (A

K.s.,1 Carer I'lgi, (i*r line. l-.oIi llnerl on fa
ThlrW C-avr rug*. t«! lit*, sash iuention . I n>

tl|Hual JUiailiug No|:o>. (or llue.cach liaiitisa. i'A

C—. n*>«l*.» al P ,1 .*.

I»j*jant—on c laeiaili—
,
witbn. ene you. nf tbu

•' ** It lorrMlnu*. etSIhlueWe ’Par, of Uiu
sin - spare. IM

u « MlascetlMMS rrllkSw uieinir. uf tie

"

none ttiscv. S81
" “ no bass, i«« hsoL bar.,

**.—mu um, sss.

UARl’KIt A EKUTUEItS, Nxtr Y-iWU.
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DAVIDS ISLAND.
THE ENLISTED MAN OF THE ARMY.

BY HENRY LOOMIS NELSON.

MALT. n* Is Lite army of the Untied
Suites, It I* constantly receiving

recruits. If them were no deser-

tions, deaths, or other cause* di-

minishing the rank and tilo, c-ne-

fifth of tin* effective strength of tlie service

would he annually lost by expiration of the

term* of eolutinrnt. A* n matter of fart,

mom lima onu-Afth of tin* army is enlisted

each year. In 1664 tlic enlUtuncuU were
877ft ; in 1 KM. 71W; In U*6. 53S7; in 1887,
OUk*; in lews. 6*« The present crganlxa-
tlon of tbo army demand# at least 40,1100 «*>•

llah.il mon, white Uiera la a tuff organiza-

tion for BMkQM The limit of *5,1)09 waa
first ret In M appropriation bell, aud him
governed ever Bint*. This SB)all body of
troops. iKceanarily having a eulllcivni num-
ber of offittf* to cummuDil a force four lime*
as large, ia not Italy without proper arum,
but It is too small lo form even Ibe nucleus
of an important modern army, while iLi ser-

vice b uut templing lo men of keen tnlelli

genre, Ibe kind of men who must be depend
ed on in tbe warfare of the future, wbt-n the

inspiration of courage and confidence that is

derived from the touching of elbows will be
lacking. It is true Hint the sorrier secures
men of excellent military capacity

,
and, aa n

rule, it Is probably also true that the general
character of the rank and fllu of the Ameri-
can army is higher titan that nf any other
army In the world, except the <1* rnuu army,
in which wrvicc I* cowpititory. In a country
where puMIc education ia thorough and tint

vernal It la fair to nine that American offl-

oera who have visited Germany profossion-

ally oswert Hint their own men «ni superior

to the German soldier*. However ilimt tuny

be, It K sufficient to know tbnt the American
soldier 1» an caoelteut apeciinea of bis kind,

nn«l it it alto true that ihu very best of tfao

enlisted men n-inalu In the army and often re-

enlist, And yet, notwithstanding the appur-
ent paradox, the service doe* not prove o*o-

f
cninl to young soldier*, and tld* in shown
y tbn very large number of doMrikiM Umt

take place, concerning which there Is a ills-

CtusIon Id nearly wry aununl report of di-

vision and departmental communiters.

It Is tln> purpose of this uriicle to explain
the method bv which recruits arc ot/uiiicd

for Ibe army, inetrucled in tbe duties of sol-

dler*. asairaed to regiments and ousnpanic*,
and to follow this with un explanation of the

Condition of tl* enlisted man when he resell-

en tlie poet at w hirii his company is rintiuutd,

and is actually a United States soldier.

At tbe l-uwer end of Long Island bound, a
furs miles above Fort ttebuy ler. which com-
mands tbe narrow passage connecting the

Sound with the Kail Hirer, is ii group of
islands. The largest of these is Hart's, for

meriy a United Slates military station, under
the Jurisdictann of the city of New York;
Hunter's is tbe most northerly hit of land in

the new I’elham Bay Pnrk . Glen Is a summer
resort; Davids Island is named from a pre-

vious owner, Mr. Tbuddcus Davids It is

about twenty fire miles from Ilia Italtcrv. and
one and a half mi.:-., from tlie village of New
Kochcllc, which is on tba main rJiore oppo-
site. It is owned by the govern meat, anil is

tlie eastern depot for ibn recruiting service.

There am throe depot*—two fug tlie general

service, at Davids Inland and Columbus Bar-
racks. Ohio; and one for the mounted service

at Jefferson liarruck*. MUuwri. There arc n
numlier nf reodexvaiuni from which recruits
are sent to the depot*. when they arc in-

structed. and from which they am forwarded
to permanent comtunnel* A rendezvous U
a Tocruitlng office, the place wlw-ru enlist-

ment* aro mado. It I* under Hie cummaud
of a commin.loiied officer, wlio has two or
three onlistnd men under him, who drum up
recruits nod do guard and police duly at tlie

rendezvous. A terguant conduct* the re-

cruits to the depot. The latter ia under tlie

command of a field ufllccr. with a comple-
ment of stall and liue officer*

Tbe work of recruiting for tlie infantry
and artillery cumcs within llic jurisdiction

of tbe infantry arm of tlie service. There
ore twenty-five regiments of infantry, aud
eucb ycur 'ii line officer from each of half the

regiments i< detailed fi>r tiiis duly, tbe odd
and even numbered regiments alternating in

furnishing the yearly quota. Tlie tour of
duty being two years, iJu-re are always twen-
ty -ifvo infantry officers serving on regular

recruiting details, while thoro are a ouml*-r
of other* who arc serving on qwclal details,

some of which arc obtained by the favoritism
an>l by Urn clrlilun Interference w HU the mili-

tary nucstonsof tba army, which lias already
been described in these columns In no arti-

cle entitled Tbn Army aud the Politicians
’

The officers aru Mattered both at the depot
aud at tlie rendezvouses. The » bole recruit-

ing service is In charge -f a superiateMtcat,
With hend-quurten lit New York, ltetaila

are furniaheU from the permanent party at

—u4t
Davids Island for tlie following rcrulcrvoiucs

:

In this city, two office* ; In Philadelphia,

Baltimore, Albuny. Augusta (Georgia;-, Brook-
lyn, Boston, Cnrndce (New Jersey), Provl-

dcace.aml Washington there is coo in each
city. Tlio rendezvouses are not |iermaiMiil

like llic depot* They ure elaatd and open-

ed, or transferred from one cltv to another,
according to the exigencies of tbe service.

For example, in 1888 the rendezvouses at

Denver, Atlanta, and Richmond were diwexm-

tinued because they ceased to be productive;

aud that at Uharirston was dosed because
the army bod received a suflldcnt number
of colored recruits.

Tl.o depot at Davids Islnad rrewivea re-

cruiw from all live rendezvouses that are near-

er to it Ilian to Columbus lUrrnrk* From
Portland to tho moot 8o«tlMn> recruiting sta-

tion on the Atlantic coast men who enlist in

the Infantry or artlltery concentrate nt this

place. Tlie island will be recollected hy all

who were familiar with this vicinity during
the war os a hospital for sick and wounded
soldiers. Many an okl soldier of tbe wur re-

calls it as the place where he recovered from
the wound which be received at tlie front.

It was rented for hospital purposes by tbe

government ia IMS, and was thus occupied
until the cud of lMW. During that period

it was covered with wooden structures, some
of tliem very like those that are still to be
seen on Hurt s Island. For raanv years it

won an uninviting spot
;
the buildings were

dilapidated, the grounds ill kept, the roods
halt Indeed, it is only within two yreirs that

any effective effort Inis been made to add to
the attractions of the island, and to Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Frederick Mnars, of the Fourth
Infantry, who recently finlslwd hi* tour a*
coinmoodIng officer. is doe the credit of put-
ting tlie pou In a condition which make* It

worthy of Ha delightful natural surround-
ing*. Roads Imre horn made, the wharves
are excellent, tbn old cAtMi' quarters have
been put in repoir. new quarter* have (men
built, now will.ventilated brick iiatracks add
to the comfort of the enlisted men,

Ktaui after tho Island wiu aliaoiloiMd ss a
hospital, in February, 1847, (Viagrew ^laucd
an act antlwiriziog its ptirchaae for military
purposes The purchate was com(doted in

May of tlse same year, nml in April. l«W.
jnriKlictlori over It was ceded to the United
Btati's by the Legislature of New York. Al
first it was used w» a subdepot for the recruit-

lug service, the main depot being at Govern-
or'* Island. Al this lime, from 181» to 1678.

tbe recruiting service was not as well organ
Ized noil mimcctl M it is now, and tbe men
who Tuuuil their way into Ibe army were of
inferior character. In 1676 tbe general re-

cruiting depot was transferred lo Davids
Island, and m the next year keintn the work
of making the island habitable. Officers'

quarters of tbe kiud familiar to all wbo hare
visitnl army post*, a commissary storcboizsc,

a hospital, and a Imkchousc ’ were built.

Even to this day, however, the officers' quar-
ters do not reflect credit on tbe government.
Sim of them are rood

;
two of them are ab-

surdly small
;
while there is not au adequate

house for the commanding officer, wbo ia

lodged in ons of the hmisisi of the officers'

row which is dignified ami enlarged by a wing
about large enough for a wn. .king room for
two.

since 1HW. bow*v«r, to coopsMate for its

lack of generosity to the officers, the govern-
ment Inis boon putting up fine brick burrock*
for the men. one building a year. Two of
ihcse barracks are completed, and a third is

io tirocews of building. They are otte story
high, with a ccnirul buildiug of two atorire,

on the lower Boor of which is n recreatiDO
room, where tbe men tilay ranis, chcekcrs.
and dominoes, smoke, (oaf. and invite tlie-ir

guests. This room is a departure, and thus
far it has been fouml difficult to prevail upon
the soldier to use it. lie prefers his bed-
room. The dormitories arc tbe two one-

story wings, each dormitory accommodating
forty men. These rooms are very high, and
tiie ventilation, aa lux brea (aid already, ia

admirable.
Another building Is tho nu-M-hall. which it

organized on a new principle (lew-roily In

the army tlie men mesa. a» they do every-
thing. Id comjiao Ic*. At David* ldsud there

Is what u called tier cotaaoUdaled »ew. Be-
twueo tho two completed brick barrack* ia a
brick mo** hall, in wfaicb 659 men itmy be
seated lit the double IlM of table* which run
Iramvmely down the hull, lu tbe space be-

twten tlie taldw are track*. The kitchen,
flagged, and scrubbed with nil tlie vigor that
can be inspired by tbe eld sergeant who i* in

couuuaud of the cook* and acullintu, is in

tlie rear of the centre of lino hill. The cook-
ing is duoe by rtcnm, and tbe food is carried

into the dining hull by two dnuhle-d«kcd
track*, which run no tracks to a turn table.

Then one truck-lewd ia rent odd way down

the hall, and the other it sent in (be opposite

direction. Near the kitebeu is tbe great

hakcry.
In tbe dormitories are the lavatories for

the men, and tlitre is a bath house separate.

In Uic head quarter! building i* the post libra-

ry for tike: enlisted men. one of tbe lnrgat
and best in tbe army. Upstairs its tbe same
building are tlie records of tho recruiting
service, *o full and complete that it seems a

pity that they should be compelled to en-

counter the risks of a frame building. Tluwo
record* include the descriptive list* and pa

ri of all men who have aerred at the depot.

other words, there U at Hie island the
txittiplete military history of every man who
ha* entered tbe army through this depot.
The examining room f* in the same building
The parade ground nm* from one end of
the island lo tlie other, through tlio erntre.
It i» a very large plot, for the bland, contain-
ing more than «fbty -six acres, awl I* cx>nt|iar-

ativciy long and narrow At tlie aoutliwest-
ern corner of ths bland aro woody rwkv
heighW. aud on one of thetn i* n great brick
reservoir for the water, which is putnjM.il lip

from a auall freoh water poad. the Joint pro-

duct of art and nature. Tlie island will noon
bo connected with llic New HucheUe water-
work*. Along the edge of the inland that
look* across the Sound to tbe Long Island
shore are the old wooden barracks, still oc-

cupied by the men who cannot be accocnmo
dated in the new brick structures, and for
winter drill-rooms. In the gravelled spaces
between tbe old nnd new barrack* the wjund
drills of the recruits are conducted Among
Hie trees on tbe points already mcnHoBod llic

recruit* wlio ore sutpn't«d of harboring mu-
icnl talent practiw tlielr cur apliHlng dlucord*,
and are taught the various trumpet call*

which till tbn hours at Infantry am) artillery

pmU wlHi music, -‘viincwliere, loo, on ihu
Island drummer* and fffvra learn the first lew

for tlie spot, hat perchance tte-y hliunld come
upon it, anil learn too late tho fatal power
of invincible ooise.

TliU U the home to which the recruit gore
for InstriK-tlOD He find* there a permauent
military jwrty, from which ore taken the
nn on duty nt the reudezvouatw. There are

a number of ohl sergeants, wbo are serving
their second or thin! tiilialme-nts, and who
act aa inslrudon of Die recruits. These
aergeaut* either ask for the detail tin their re-

euliulinenl or eulixl ut llic island for the pur-
pose of remaining there. Ai a rule, a com-
pany Officer w ill keep open n good Migrant's
place for him for a month arid the cxplra-

liofl of his term of enlistment. If hr re^in-

lisla within that time, be continues to wrar
his chevrons. If he is n first rate soldier, with
tho otccssarr qualification* for giving in-

struction, be mav procure a detail to a re-

cruiting depot. "If he does not re cull»l with-
in the mouth, he may rejoin tho service at

the depnt, with the Intent ion of procuriug
promotion and serving out Ids term there'.

When he once procurt* Hie detail, it lasts, os
a rule, during hU term, In ariditiuo to the
arrgranl*. among the pennauunl party are
tbo extra duty men—Hie modiunic* required
at tho poet, tlte depot bond, cooks, clerks,
ami messengers Then Hit-re are Ibe dozen
or so of commlttlOMd officer* Some of
the recruits have aervod from three to four
montbk Tlsuto are ready for assignment.
Tlie number of recruits nt Duval* Island
runs from 500 to 600.

The recruit lias enrolled his name at Ihc
rendezvous. It it not every man wlko takes
it into hit bead that lie would like to !- a
suldier wbo Li accepted at the rendezvoua,
Sometimes very few men are nooded by the
army, or there are enough soidlere of the
clast usually enlisted at a porticulnr Hatton

.

Then tbe reeraiting oflcff Is exceedingly
careful. Some of tbe unfortunate* a« doubt-
loss convinced that the acvvtoe I* altoceUter
too foslidloua. Them l* no dearth of men
in tire country wbo are willing to wear tbo
United State* uniform. The ajiplicaiicaiB

overage a larger number than the legal limit
of tbe induced strength of the army.

In IXfrfcl there Were M.710 application* for
enlistment. Of those 16,017 were rejected.
In the last eight year* Hie average number of
applications U 26.661

;
of rejectiuns, IS.Plff;

while, lUitwillMlanding tbe large uumiicr of
men offering themrelve* at the recruiting
office* tbe army last year lucked Ifciti of the

legal 25.009. The rejection of nearly 7ft jrer

cent, of tbe men who apply for admission to
lire rauk and file of tire army indicates, of
court*, not only care in the selection of those
who ore accepted, but also tbe tow c-lutroeter

of very maoy of lire oppllcnnls. Many men
who apply nt the rendezvous** arc rejected by
tbo officer in command on Uielr appmranof.
Brutality and db*dru.tinn leave muuietukuble
aigna upon the face* of their victims, aud the

tiiari w ho bean Uiem docs not get a* far aa
tbe first Murjpcal exomiuatiiiA.

The recruit whose appearance mub flea the
officer, if men are wanted from the office at
which he make* his application, having
given his name, birthplace, age. etc., with
whatever of hia peramal history he sees fit

to intrust to the keening of the recruiting
officer, ia examined by n surgeon. He la

then transferred to tut depot,' and ia once
more examin'd, after bav ing been bathed and
vaccinated. When he i* assigned for perma-
nent duty, he Is examined a third time, in the
prtwcnco of Hie commanding officer of tho
depot. The depot examinations ore very
thorough and minute, and it may be anoinio’l

of auy enlisted man wbo receives hia uniform
and kit that Ire is a very good specimen of
jdiytka] manhood.
Having been accepted, the recruit at oncu

begin* lo learn the Out its of n soldier. And
first come* the netting-up drill. This con-
aisla of light gymnastic exercises without
dumb bells, club*, or other apparatus, aud
the recruit often receive* part of thl* Instruc-
tion before be gets hi* uniform. Thi-re are
three drill* a day, each an hour in duration,
and while they are tn progress, the recruits
nmy be seen in every stage of soldierly do
veloptuent, Tin? most advanced have their
rifles, while tbo newest recruit* are going
through tho motloua which give them their
setup. Those late make up ihu awkward
•quad. Tlnwc who ore in citizens' chkbes
Chari)' show that it in generally povenr. in-

ability to get on in the world, that efrivea

men Into tbe army. Tbtdr garments are in
Oil stage* of dilapidation, but the faces,

though sometimes deficient in character ami
botncLltues bardeued, ore generally intclll-

ci'Dt. and Ibe new recruit U oimcal always
intensely interested in bis novel task* )1«

is often found in tbe hour* between drill off

in a corner praeUsing what be lias been r«-

ceully Uught. It not infrequently happens
ut Davida Islund that a new recruit dlajdays
such upLitudc for military dulit* that he is

made a corpora] within a few week* of Ids
enlistment.

In nn awkward squad some of (b« men are
iu uniforms Umt have not been refitted by
the post lui lor; some aro Iii rugged citizens'

clutbes, the coats with frayed edge*, tbu trou-
aera sjirung at tbe knoe.w riukk'd at the heel,

nnd notloegcnough by uuvernl Incbiw, tbe bats
greasy and worn nt the <dg«a. the shoes broken
at the Ua», while * few are ao sleek and well
Chid os to Mlggete that poverty is not always
the autlior of aohBera, although it is safe to

My that a very large percentage of the rank
and file of tbs army are men who entered
Ihu MTVice that the government might lake
taro of them after they were beaten in the

struggle with the world. There arc casco,

however, of the enlistment of men who with
to lihle tbcnwelves in the army—meu wbo
Lave committed crimes, or wbo arc running
awuy from creditors, or from tiresome or too
many wives.

There was a curious instance at Dnvld*
Island which shows how undesirable recruit*

may slip into tbe service in spite of tlie ut-

most care nnd vigilance of tbu recruiting
officers. A recruit was discovered In tlte

night in tlie house nf lit* first wrgtulit, hav-
ing broken in. Tbe- »crK<wm'« watch wo*
found in hi* pn«*cwltiii Tbe captain of tbe
company examined llic thief, aud concluding
that be wa* an old offender, notified tbe civil

auUiorltfcs.wlHi a view of apprehendiug him
in cam lu hod eiilieted for the purpcoc of es-

caping the COMmuCMW* of a crime. Tlie
reKiilt of tlie inquiry wu tbe discovery that
the recruit wu* a convict serving a term for

hOffMda. He was, moreover, a dungerous
lunatic, kaviDg fled from Ihc priaou usyium.
Tllb io, of count?, a very extraordinary tir-

rnnHiaocc. lint detectives occsriusially Cud
meu among zecruiu who ure attempting to
uvude the police.

Tbe average recruit, however, la a msu
w bo is out of employnirot. wbo lias aban-
doned hope, and os n last retort, enters tbu
army far the food and protection which tbu
government gives to It* robllere, It luuat
not be supprsM-d, however, that eudi meu en
li*t witli a view of doer ting wheuever civil
employment tt offorwi them Very few re-

cruit* think of deteniuti. Meet of them in-

tend to serve out their terms; and if they do
desert, it la not generally because other em-
ployment Is offered to them. So far ns can
be ascertained, most draerterx have no proa,
poets of empioymetil when they quit the ser-

vice.

Tbu recruits at Davids Island are divided
Into four provisional companies, called coax*
panic* of instruction. The company uuu-
oere from Wt to 160 men, being bugeat from
September to February, anotM'r Indication
Ihat most soldiers enlist te> he taken care of.
They therefore Join tbu army when employ-
ment is meat needed aud also meat iUfflyij Ji
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to obtain. Ench company hn» a Aral rer

grant, seven sergeant#, noil four corporal*.

It la made up without regard to the relative

proficiency of the men. and tlir colored re

emits on? miltd in with the white* indis-

criminately. In the nriny the two race* are

regimented by UreniirelviH; hot at tlic recruit-

ing depot blocks ami while* occupy the tame
dornittnriea. march nod drill together, noil

me** together. Thin l« .*» It it. In the navy,

block and while aailur# living pencrnbly in

tin: Mitnr foVsatle tocetlH-r, An officer who
lin* teen on duty at Davids Island for a year
rtcn.Ha but on* difficulty Ih that tlmo on the

rat* question. Only note has a white man
fought with a black man on tills fundament-
al Irene. There are in each '-noipfuijr rvc-niiu

wlio have served one, two. three, and pcrha|*

four inn-nth*. *o thut the Squads of each ate

in every singe "f instruction.

Tim gymnastic drill, n* ho* b*C« said, bt

carried on without the aupnnitu*. Thus far

the government ha* refused to provide a

gymnasium, although It i» one of the moil
ran'otlnl feature* of miJIturv drill uul in-

traction. There t* not it foreign service

which sat not count greatly for the mureu-
Inr devilnimicnt of It* troop* oil the gy«jna»l
tint; nor Is there a first rl.us militia armory
in our own country without apparatus. A
gymnitaium U one of the dreuins of the offi-

errs at Davids Island, and it is unite pnuilde
that Ibey may toon lie racccswful in oblaiuing
one. Tbrn are gymnasium at a few paala.

After lit* recruit bus Ini:a taught the ex*

crcutc* which tend to tit* development of his

ibihtIm. he U advanced to tbe squad which
Is drilling In the facings, marchings, wheel
inirs. etc ; and »fter he lui* learned this, a ride

is given him, and he t» instructed in tbe man-
ual of arms. At tho end of the month hr li

fitted to do guard duty. The guard at Davids
Island Consists of live non onmirihuianed nffi-

con and twenty-one men. When a rocrnlt

linn bora uod*r Instruction at the drp-.t for

throe months lie K counted a* available for

aadgnmctil to a regiment
The depot Is drawn upon bv tho service

hot i>ii I v f-ir private* ami field mu*Ida**,
which include trumpeter*, drummer*, and
fifere. but for band musicians, who arc also

prepared for their duty at the peat, arid fi*

artificer*. such a* baker*, cocks, clerks, black-

smith*, earpentcre.ganlciier#. plumbers. pain t-

crs. tailor*, teacher*. etc. Among the avail,

able private* ate not only the recruit* who
have been at the depot for more than three

month*, but nl*o tbe re enlisted men are avail-

able after a few days' probationary service at

the depot.

Tire recruit receives Id* uniform from the
government oil term* that will Ih1 explained
hereafter, when tbe pay of the soldier is dN
rusted. Tiic government lias Its own tailor

shop*— the large*! of them Is In Pbltadsi*
pi lia — where the uniforms lire made accord'

mg to certain siww which are Imred on care-

fully prepared *tati*tkn. Tim unlfomw are

sent on requisition to the depot, Slid what-

ever altcmlsona are rw|uirsd to make Uiem
tit licttcr are the work of tbe post tailor*

Uniforms nre oflsn wot In a post unsewori.

simply cut out, so that the work of the post
tailors lx greatly simplill"!. while a much
hi iter fit u secured. A snltlwf of tint United
Stntiw army is well or ill dreeled according
rut his company has an efficient or inefficient

tailor,

The United Stales soldier* crane from all

countries, hut about two-third* of them are
native Americans. Prom to I*t8. both
inclusive, the army rect i red 00.4115 recruits.

Of there 55.803 were while; 4630 were col-

ored: 37.1101 were ualivie. and t*.7+4 were
foreigner*. It is tb« experience of intelligent

officer* who have served much with troops

that while the men of diCTcrent nationalities

do not differ much in their military rapacity,

certain general proposalloua are true. The
Koglltdiiniu) la most Likely to be inrahonli
to. ln li..! has the habit of pretending to have
fallen from a superior vlaUo®. If he is n
deserter front the llritixh army, lie is still

worse Tlio Irishman must be closely

u Itched. Ho U one of the licit soldier*

when lie is good, and one of the worst when
he ii hud. Tin' Herman* noil Scandinavians

nre very trustworthy. The New- Englander
b intellipcvit but opinionated to a degree that

norncUtnt* lewis him to insubordination. If

he i* able to coutrol hi* sprightly indrpen-

dence he i* likely to become an excellent non-

commissioned officer ,
and may CTen wreurc

roe of the few OOHtnfcMlOM Hint are bestowed

upon men of tbe rank* The Southerner Is

more likely hi he subordinate- The negro
troops are proficient in drill, very docile, cx
cerdiagiy elenn, mol are gwxl soldiers. They
never line their faidiMM f«*r the dlaplay of
tbe service. The Northern Is Iletter Hum the

Southern negro. The native white soldier is

tbe must resiles* and the most depressed by
tho monotony of the army prat

When tbe ’average recruit And* himself on
Dniiit* Island, he is belter houaed. U.-tter fid,

.-mil U tier clothed than he ever was before In

Iim life. Instead nf living in a cheap board*

ing house, or knocking about from utre lodg-

ing house to another, he iteeps in m great

apartment at*d hn-olhw fresh air lie He*

on a clean Iron bedstead. on which there arc

a woven wire mattress, uoutlier good mul-
t re-— . chan sliceta blanket*. ami pillow coarw.

I hiring tlx- dov tlic brel is always ready for

Irupcctiooi. He has plenty of water for

wa-liiog, and lie is compelled to take » lath

at least cmeo a week. Many recruits have
not known whnt it b to be clean until they
joined the army.

They are clutbrel in good and substantial
garments, which they must keep brusbtd
und cleaned. When they work, they arc
provided with overalls nml working Mouses
it i* probable tint hoot blacking t* a great
hardship to many of tlic men, and it may be
that the requirements of white gloves' op-
presses name recruited souls, but it must lie

admitted that the obligation of rlranlintM
tends to advance the cavilixation of the men
who are willing to enter the ranks
The food of tbe men L* abundant ami of

excellent quality. It Is n delight to vbil the
mesa hall, kitchen, and liukery at Da* lit* Id
and, which are now under thn stipcrvlelon of
Captain Morris Foote, of the Ninth Infant-
ry. The ration of the I’lilud tkattvi soldier is

very much more than bo can Cat, ami the ex
cess Ls sold solelv for hi* beneflt. With the
money thus . ditatiictl luxuries ah- purelsaMsI
An average dinner at the David* Island mem-
hail consist* of a soup, roost or boiled nwai.
a vegetable, a pudding, a pie. Sometimes
there u a stow, in which eon; there ii bo
soup, ami then the men have coffee nt the
three itwwls of tbe day. Ordinarily they
have It twlco a day They hove meal three
times a day. The brsad fumlibisl them U
a* gooii a* can Iw fottud on any private to-

ld* or at any rentannint in New York. It Li

well made and wbolewnne. und the only ob
Veilnn that the men can timkc lo it ia that it

I* never served to them u heo it is hot - an
objection that will appeal more strong! v to
a omilbens negro eook than to a healthy
stomach.
The recruit Is well bc-used, well fed. ami

well clothed. He works less than the aver-

age Ulioffrr, very much low, having six hours
off duty; hut he I* restrained of Ids lilH-rty.

He Buy go to the library, and read ihc
books and paiwr*, but not muuy soldiers
avail tbemselvra of Uiis privUegs. As n
rule the recruit prefers to piss hu hours of
reel nod recreation in the room provided fur
that purpose in his barrack*, or at the store
of the post trailer. He is not permitted to
steep during the (Lay unlrsa hi: ha* born on

Eard tho prerious night, but hn tnxy sit in
i quarters if he prefer*. At the past trader's

store be may boy tohvrvn ami orlwr things
that plcooe hu futicy or satisfy liU need., and
he may procure liter ami light wine* The
sale of *pirituutji liquor* l* furbidden, and
the amount of the lighter beverages con-
sumed hr tlte men Is regulated by the officers.

If a soldier should tie permitted to get drunk
at Urn pewt traih-r * store. Uw IU'ciisc of tbe
proprietor to sell beer umi wiuo would be
cancctted at once.
The ciu.teeii system has not been adoptetl

at David* Island. 'Dial sviffi-m is simply a
n> rijM-ruilvii store ami club of enlisted men.
The i-AptUl for ll* edatdidunenl h generally
lonmil by the officer* of lire imwI. thic of
the «iniiriU»|iini, il tllttn li detailed to su-
pervise the canteen, and non conmiisoiotied
olHiv-n form a committor of imumgemcnt.
fhi.-h .h ti.-ha n* lire mild lit the store of n
|nwt trailer are kept in the i-anlren, and nre
supplied to tbn men nt a little more than
their coat. The margin for ei|icinMB i* very
small, for tho government supplies the build-
ing. and there are no sslarle* to pay. llc-

skwa tire store, a recreation room is provided
at the canteen, which gives to it tire char-
acter of a dub, The system hits not been
adopted at Davids island because tlic men,
with tire cicepthio of the few who make up
the permanent party, do not remain at the
po« for more than three or four month*,
nrxl unless a strictly tnsli system was adopt-
ed. which i« oomew hut diiliniU in dealing
w ith men who receive so little ready money

.

the cuatMi woukl be ruined by bad debts.

At lcait this seems to lw the objection iu thn
minds uf officers who nre; Interested in the
mailer, and who regard the system iu a *ur-
cvm at regular army |kwU. where a hedr of
troops remain for Severn! year*.

Tin; regularity of tire recruit’s iifr, nod hU
Inability lo spend hi* evening* where and iw
he pleases, arc the hardship* lie endure*. Ilo
is up early iu the morning; he i* almost con-
stantly undcT order* during tire day ; h« ill i IN

three hour*; if tire wemlrer i* pli**ant. and
he b so far advanced a* to be drilling In the
manual of arms, lie must Ire at drew* pando
in the afternoon, his ureal* are ready on the
stroke of the clock, and Ire must march lo
them with hit company, lie must answer Pi
hi* name nt tattoo- nlnn o'clock : and lie must
Ire in Ired half an hour Inter In addition lo
the other material comfort* which have been
mentioned, it will tic «nn that he lm* plenty
of sleep, plenty of exon-bo, and plenty of
froth air. It cannot Ire denied, however, that
to the average American citizen the soldier's

life i* full or terrible nod deptv—ing monot-
ony, Tire recruit who gne* to 1 >hh ids 1*1-

anil cannot get a pa** until Ire hu* Uen at

the depot litres months, except for very
preying reason* lie must remain at liu
post atxl learn hi* siddlerly duties, the most
Important of which U discipliue and it* tre-

esmUy. Il« must l*r taught lltal lie U Mib-
orriltmtr. and that Ids devires muff yield to

Uiu rouuiri-ini'iils of tits service wliicli lie hn*
catered. Moreover it is essential that tho
recruit eboukl r'ete* 1** moral us well ns phys-
ical ami tiM-iital qualifications, ami he must
be U-Mod in this rrepect by bis three iimiuUis'
service at tlio ih'pA. When be U ttnxlly

SSIU to hi* eorvqixny after his iiutruciloii b
completed, lie will he aids to procure posm-s
oftvner. but even then he cannot he it* free
a* tin- citiren who has not joined the military
forev* of t|i»- government. He ha* wincu-
der«d purl of his liberty.

HU compensatloa U coatBarailvely largo,

but a gixsl mauy men who join the army do
not consider it as much as it ought lo bn,

Of course there la grumbling in the ranks;
there Is grumbling everywhere- at least » her
ever the English language is spoken. Some
of tits lueti tlo not like their fond, tunny i>f

them complain of tire treatment they receive
from their officer*, and there are n* many
CtUSCS of diwrooten: us there are incidents

and details in a soldier's life. Moat of the
cnniplaialH, however, are so absurdly unjust
a* lo be unworthy of a moment's serious con-
eidunitioa. One inoanmeotal and overpow-
ering cause of diuuti*fartion is the wieial

posllhm of the enlisted man. This is sun.

iiohwI to induce muiv of the rtcM-rtmux. It

Is sukl that civilians look down upon a man
who wear* the uniform of iui celtttpd man

;

that, living in uniform when they are guilty

of their social vires, the tilack sheep of the
service give it iu reputation. How far thl*

is true would ho very difficult to determine.
The Kihlier doubi iIi-iuhimN d better toebd
position than lw: lUtitlnl to before hi*
cnlit cmi'iit

j for lie Is. let truth, a very much
better man. But lie I*, and must remain,
among the laboring chw«. ami It N very
iluutttful if rospcctaole civilian 1*1 > .rcr* li»4t

down up-.n him it bo cotHlnctM hlmrelf ilc.

ccntly. If tfrere N really an\ thing in this

compUlot, H must bo due to the feeling of
men who are earning their living while re-

taining their freedom ilmi the aiddier hoi
surrvmlered hi* independence lecaure lie b
unable to maintain his place Iu tbe struggle

for exbtenco bjiJ advanuemetiL Of course,
the objecting to the marriage of soldier* is n

fruitful source of diacoutenL
So far a> money <xim|:vnuiiinn is concerned,

It I* ample, tbe si.-ldier treing very much better
"IT than the civilian laborer. A private «d-
dier receive* fl.'l a nionth for two yearn, #14
fur the (bird year, #1S for tha fourth year,

and #10 for the tilth year, the increase being
paid lo him on lit* discharge If bo t* a
mechanic or a teacher, be receive* what i*

known as •* extra duly pxy,' which amounts
to fifty cents a day, more than douMIng his

pay. "There ore uyrnc lnt<qunlltl<* and injus-

tice* arising from thn system of "extra duty
pay " whiefi ahould Jw renuxili'l A compa-
ny cook now receive* morn pay than the flret

sergeant tinder whom lie wvvoa Musicians
nnd Irmnp-troi receive the wns pay n* pri-

vate*, Inn farrier# and blui.-ksmiiliH of cavalry
receive #15 at the beginning of tlidr term#,
The first j#iy of tt corporal Is #1,5, atxl of »
KTgeant #17. A tlM SSSnailt rocHvcS #3'.'

.

a M-rgciuii nml.ir, #3!t. Thu liiglitol txiy that
can i-< earuvd by nn enlisted man « #45 u
mouth foe tlic tint two yean of lii* enlist

mi nt
;
tin- ts the par »f a hospital steward,

w ho l* specially enlisted 4o perform the du-
ties »f an *|Hitl>o<ary. A soldier serving his

second five years roceivrs #3 a month umre
limn till* highest sum |*tkl to Ills grade for
tlu; first term.

In addition, tho wild let Inis hit Ixunu. his
clotlto*. lii* food, and bin medical aiivcnlvucu

fumlslxd to him by the government. If he
in ill. hi* pay goe* on. wbihi the civilian la-

borer under like circumstances loom his
tlnn- Any comparison Hint aw !»• made
will show that tl>e pay of the United Slate*
soldier 1* the tent Wlik'll unskilled labor re
crivs* in the country, wlille tbe advantagnt
of the soldier Iu quarters, character of food,
dolhiug nllowance, and continuity of par.
make him very much better off than a civil-

ian of tbe Mine civs
He lin* a money nllowance of #300 for the

five year* fur liis dotbai, nnd it I* a poor
soldier who cuunut sure #73 of tbi*. He
tnny leave hi* money with the paymaster, as

in u saving* bunk, receiving it, oil his final

discharge, with four per cent, interest. The
deposits, however, are farfeiled if the soldier
lU-serts. During his service he may attetid

the post school stnl reedve a primary educa-
tion. the teacher bring an enLidcd man re-

ceiving extra duty pay. On Lb honorable
diiii'liiirgc he receive* the increased pay for

the third, fourth, and fifth year* of hi* ser-

vice, and lii* travel pay to tlic place n lure
be enlisted.

If a soldier remuins in the service for thir-

ty yrari he may lie retired upon three quar-
ti ii of the pay of the guide then held by
him. In nridltinn. an nllowance of money is

given to him for clothing ami suludMcnce.
If after twenty year#' «rvkr a soldier ho-

cc»m*.-H Infirm, or If lie I* iliacbarged for

uound* received or #lcfeoi*» bronght on In

the service, be 1» cared for In tbs Soldier*'

Home nt WMhlngton. For tho inslnto-

naucw of this inotltution oitb vnllMtd man
of tlic army 1* tn.vtd twelve and a half ctaice

n nsseith.

When tho recruit is ready for service wltli

a permanent command, lie- goes to lib com.
panr He does the ordinary ruutim' work
of the post. If he i* n cavalrTmau- Ids life

b not bo rooiMifiKXKis n» tLmt of the infantry

man or artilleryman. The garrison work of
the Inst U the most divaiul in the nrmy. Iu
the infantry there is mwtim« frontier ser-

vice to lie itnne, but most of the jiciralrs of

the army juim their lime in sleeping, enting.

drilling *|vi|)i-c and fatigue work, and guard
mounting. It i* doubt leu thi* monotony of
('XlMcmi' that lead* to must i f the deser

rim* Thi* Is the csslsnlks of Lieutenant

McAtidBcy In the Sc-pti-ml*-r number of The
Jvuriutl uf tht Military /knit* Int/rlutien,

w ho adds usdoas reutlnv and social position

us lending causts; hut UmIcm routine goc*
to make up tbe monotony, as iu chief evil i*

the prevention of the soldier froux seeking

amusement outside of tbn post during the
hour* that be U off duty. There 1* great re-

Hi-f idrtuuly felt from rim iwixhlndunrin of
tho lh;ld work, which I* now puibod with
great energy In nearly every lii'porlusnil. ItMM that liM the soldii-r nwds to moke
him cuntented la * greater variety of era*
plorment. He taam grow i tired of company
drift, of practising the facings, wheeling*,
and the Manual of arm* lie bails any
change with delight Tbe eulisted mnn
fjveta with joy aoy order for a transfer,

lie loves to go irons post to |h»i. therein dif-

fering very radically from hi* officer*, ta

whom change nomas an exjieuditure of mon-
ey that livxoy of them ran til uffurd.

Ktcroila atxl old soldier* do not draert.

The former are iiiterwted iu linear work,
which is U"Vel to them, while tlic men who
hate served three years have overcome the
(emplatiua to violate their r«th to the gov-
ernment. Tlic number of desertions in ISM*
from the nrmy wtre 343G, uc,d the average
for live year* is 2«73. Adjutant -OstM-ral
Drum etiimateil that has than eighty |>cr

cent, of the enlisted strength of tlx; 'army
servcil out the term or obtained honorable
diM'hnrgea. The other twenty per cent, de-
sert or arc dishonorably diicliargni The
record at Davids Island, however, I* very
different. For thu last five years ll has been
u follow*:

IMS. AM ‘
< M

ISM M S.«t
ib*. ms a.n
1ICM 3 RMitkeJ. MU t,«r

In cslimating the charuter of the depot,
the cxceDenee of thb show iog n^udsta in the
diminiahing percentage of deicrtiimi, whlidi

in d'lulffkai due to tlic improved matrrinl
condition of tbe recruit*, ll* blaring iqton

the general qaratum uf drartios I tea In Its

vindication of wlmt lias already U-cn said,
that new recruits do not desert.’ It I# when
tbe soldier reaches hi* |M»t that the real linrd-

dii]M of the military life are foil. The nov-
elty lm* worn off, the routine duties lave
been learned, und tho wearying monotony
begin*. Then for rhreo year* the tempta-
tion to (inert U always present, nnd it u
within thb period lltal dmenretw are most
numerous. After * M-rvicn of tlirew year*
the soldier'* life Its* become so familiar, so
part of lire man'* nature, that rvHttvsneas
h.t* worn off. anil compxratlvv cuntenimetit
Ix-glii*. Ilraldc*, the rewards of service arc
tinui beginning to bo reached, ami the end of
tire term «* mar. wln-n tin- mun <au quit the
service nut only with honor, but with a sum
of money In lire rai«».i»Uiu which will rap-
port lilui until he i* ulile to find civil employ-
ment or reetiliaiB.

Tlrere ure many men who live in tlic nrmy,
who servo one term after another, and arc
content with no other life Ilian that of the
•iihlrer. I Cere N the record fur lhrfft, « hich
show* Ihiw tuny old snldien were serving
iu tbe nrmy

.

Adjutant Ootti ral Drum, speuking of lUia

subject, said- "An eXunlMUoa of the data
hows the cunUuusI prewnec iu Use

ranks of an average of 18,000 tr.en with a
service of three yuan and upward, or Tipcr
cent, of the legal strength of the army. This
fuel confirms tbe alalefiienl nude by me in
previous report*, that the larger proportion
of deserter* were tnen of less than three
years' service."

There are, of course, various iiigp-slinvi*

made lo present decertsuna, liut wnh that
qursliiia this article has Diitbing to do. Tire
American soldier is well cureiJ for and well
paid, hut be wilWxmtinue to be trmpted to
desert after tire novelty of his life has worn
off. and until it has ln-come n second nature
to him. Dvocrlers are nut the unintelligent
men. They ajc the rrsticas, quick-witted,
nnd irrcaponxihlc n-.v-cr* who are alway* Umk-
iug out for excitement, and the men v» ho eti-

Iht for tire ixiqMwc of M#-iiring traireporta-

lion to the West, with tire iuient'ioo of de-
serving. On this point the following B"te to
Lli-ut.nant McAnnney'* article Ih lutereMlng;
"The records of tire Judge- Advocates of.

fi«. liepattment of the Ml»murl. show the
following of tire fl«t one hundred dsaertcra

tin ilept i In IW. where tdiicatlon was
daaslflutl by tire R of 8, 15 are reported a*
• poor' or 'ordinary,' *17 uh fair 'or ‘aver,

age,' 14 as ’good,’ and 4 »* ‘very good ' or
'excrilcnt.* What a IimikI of ofiU'crs would
call a - fair ' idueallon might he called 'good

'

by others."
This alini.il'1 alway* !<• borne in mind by

citizen* who are in thu habit uf *vmonthbring
too quickly willi tale* of (be harvkhlps of

the soldicrv; two chuscs for diwertirm that
are soinetimes rim® by turn when they are
caught may be safely ret down iw lie* - one
ia "uad rural." and tin) other I# "cruelty of
officer*.'' Some coiiipcmiu* undoubtedly live

belter than other*, kit " hnil food" is very
rare in the army, nnd a cruel officer ia even
rarer. Officer* are umbitioua lo be popular
with their men, and they da not risk their
xuiodiiiff in the aroiv uid their c.oiniuuob*
by harsh treatment of them.



THE “FOREIGN ELEMENT" IN NEW YORK CITY.
IV.-THE SCOTCH.*

BY JOHN L. WILSON,—ILLUSTRATED FROM DRAWINGS BY W. A- ROGERS. AND FROM PHOTOGRAPHS.

AMONG the various natlonalitas which contribute

their quoin |o llw tusking up <•( tin; population

of New Y>>rk city, tin- tin*i cosmopolitan «>ora

ni unity probably on the fnco of the globe, the

Scottish naliutuilit) rank* among Uic smulIrH.

It is not slrsiige Unit it thmiUI In- m< Scotland Imt. never

hud u Urge population Ah compared with either of her
two Diurcti neighbors. England and Irs-laml. with the farmer
especially Scotland, in point of |m<|wiUUimi. IiU alwayn been
exceedingly small To-day. with tin- largo Increment of
Irish in tin- larger cities, r»i»-i iullv in Ike west,

like r. jtlrv |« ifnilstiou but 'lightly exceeds four
millions It Jim really been wonderful how
tin* suatll natioonlliy has rent it* sons and its

daughters In such numbers all over the earth.

In every British colony tho little kingdom i«

well represented
; and It would Ihi difficult to

And a foreign country Into which Scotamen
have not forced their way It l» significant

alw» Dial wherever you Olid them tiny are an
element of force at or ttettr the front. Miu-au-

lay likens the ikxitamnu, in nor of Ilia well-

known pnwMgen. lo a piece of cork, Sink llie

cork where you may, it will rite to llie surface

It ia *o wilii the Scot, l’lnnl bint where you
mnv, leave hint only liberty of action, in- I lie

will make his presence felt; be will work his

war to the surface of society.

The Scot owes something to nature. There
la intrinsic excellence In the rarr. There is

the ring of genuine metal iD the matrri.il out

of which lie la made- Whether you regard

him hh Oil or Saxon, or n qualified compound
of both. there b in him ‘uiwrlor racial excel,

fcncc. which time and hard exjKitimer, nteoul.

mural. anil religious training.kmc undoubtedly
i(iuilill.-d, hut have not depreciated. In eowo
of tbo finer, softer, more muinble. noil more at-

tractive u*pet-ta of human nature ticotMiteti

may be found wanting as compand with the

men of some ullier nationalities. But in the
vwrious elements which constitute the mil
worth of the individual mua—solidity of clmr
arter, purpose, energy, resource. lU-lermina
tion. eudurnnre, aod «;lf-relian<«—the tvpioul

Scottish man has few If any superiors. lie is a
driilor lo race first of all . .if terward to climate,

to a niguwrdly soil, to the Presbyterian Church,
ami to the parish school. In spile of an Inborn
stubbornnew — an unconquerable unwilling

n««» to lie driven, nr mid. or played upon, c-r

made use of—lie has w faculty of diking uilrau-

tenacity in bis grip. For the usr of others, the
Scot Is not the most adaptable of men. It is

to hit tumor thut It Is no. For bis own pur-

pm-*. snd In [nulling his own way. he is

ailaptable enough. Of the general accuracy
of tliew stalcmeut* it would not Is- difficult to

multiply |w-«»f la Ottuids the reins of power
have I -.cii held by a boot-man for the beta

G
rt of two generation* Sir Julia Macdonald has found
l one iimn worthy to he called a rival, ami lie has tnv-n

a countryman of his own. - In the nhl«r Australian colonies,

where lliey have opportunities similar to Ihooe offered lu

Cana. la, Scotsmen are mure often than otherwise al the sum-
mit of power, ami they are foremoat uol so much u poliii-

ctius. or office seekers, or seif servers, hut os men seeking
the welfare and advancement of the colony or community.
Il is unnecessary, however, to linger in foreign pans seeking
examples. We have them in abundance in these United
States; and we are far front being without them in the

In the early colonial time* Uni Scottish witters and Ihcir

near kinsmen. the Scotch Irish from Ulster, formed aa itn

rmrtant clrment of the general population, and in what n
he culled the formative period of the ref

' 1

'* service. Than lltase of Livingitnc

early Atwcricun liluiory In liitor times they have Ik-cii lout

all department*. puhlhdten and bookseller*, owners of new*,
papers, editors nod reporters. engineers, mechanics, moulders,
brass founders, hlliklcrs, stone mimotw slid carpenters, tan
nets, gardeners, florists, auctioneers, and In numerous other
branc hes of trade and industry.

Id the earlier days of the city the Scottish element was
even more strongly pronounced than now. There were no
more prominent moo In the city than Uic Livlngstonca. the
Barclays, the Karl of Sterling—long a figure in New York
city life— tbn (.VildvtM, the Middletons, the Rutherfords, the

McAdams, the Jolutslones. the Maxwells, the
'Hilaries, the Lenoxes. Uic Turnbulls, the Tay-
lor*. Ihe Auchinrolca. and Inter the Aiicliin

cltesev. the Grahams, the Haddens, the Duug-
Iiuku, the Maitland*. with many allure, the old
names reappearing geueraitnn after generation,
worthy aons following worthy sires, maintain-
ing the nputaUon of the names alike in social
aud holiness cspurities Among the clergy of
the startler time* we find such bamea as the
Rev. Dr. J Mason. Rev. James Wilson, Ilev.

Mr. Monteith. Rev. John Bissett. Rev J M.
Muon, Rev Samuel MiUer, Rev. Dr. William
Smith. Rev Dr. McClelland. Rev. Dr. McLeod.
Rev A Stark, ller. Dr.W C. Brownlee. Rev-
Dr J. N. Me Lend. Rev. John Lillie, and a few
inhere, uaiotw highly hoaored while their own-
ere livid, and destined some of them to lasting
colebrily. Dr. Jubn M. Mason, son of a Se*>i»-

miin, hui torn in New York, was, educated at
Columbia College and st the University of
Edinburgh, lie succeeded his father hh min
IsU-r of the Associate Reformed Church, a Scot-
lisk organization, mid was minister of Uint
church continuously from 1708 until 1810. He
became Provost of Columbia College in 1611.
but ti-signid In 1818. Hu was called lo the
PWHwcy of Dickinson College. Coil isle.

lViui.y Ivan In, In 1881. That office be held
till 18-4, *lt«i he resigned, reluming to New
York. where, in brukeu heulUt and a mere
wreck of IiIh former self, be lived in retire-

ment until his death id December, 1K!H Dr.
Miunio as an ecclraiastic occupied a place In

Use front rank of the men of his time, ami aa
a preacher he had few aupcnnra. In 1808 be

S
reached the nnDual sermon before the Loudon
lisaionarv Society, ami in the same year In

Edinburgh before the Society for Relief of the
Destitute. On both occasion* It was admitted
Dr. Muon reuebid the very highest standard
of pulpit eloquence and power, and the ser-

mon* which have In«d preserved,
‘ “ '

conspicuous In the increasing crowds ami the multiplying
nationalities, but ben- snd there in town and country, in
the Slate Legislatures and in the lislU of Congrats, in the
various professions, as ministers of llie gospel, ns physicians
am! surgeons, and aa lawyers, in the nuika of lltornturr, sa
authors and journalists, m tnuic and commerce, unit In the
various branches of industry. Scotsmen ami the *o<i* of
Scotsmen ore giving evidence"of the abiding qualities of the
race. The nationality is well pronounced, distinct, ui-livu,

and prominently in view. In thu community Sool-meu
figure as bankers, brokers, ship-owner*, merchanla ia airmail

and of Mull, Scotlaml.came lo the Culled Hlalew
when young, studied at Union College, Sche-
nectady. and »*> pastor of the First Reformed
Presbyterian Church. New York, from 1H01 till

1IIB
his death in 1888. Dr. McLeod was eloquent
nnd powerful in the pulpit, preached to sruuir-

lug crowd;, aud enjoyed a wtde reputation. An
a writer also be won distinction. He was s pioneer of the
antislnrery movement when sntislnTery sentiment* were fur
from po|KiIar. Among llie physicians of tliosc earlier days
were Dr. James Tiilary. I)r. Hugh Mcl/esit, Dr. A Ander-
son lb. J. B Stevenson, Dr. J. T Ferguson, ami others, men
all of thren prominent in their prafcswhxn. Up till near
the middle of the present century the [irincipal builder* in

it AukusI «,
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AcotMiwn, and In churrbrs and *omc of tb*
iiAmdon* id our merchant princes their monti-
In plttnilful abundance. In lit# earlier ilayn

ot the cuv had sIki tliclr meetings, iMr place*.

*, tbrir clubs. ihnlr balls, and tliclr social re

lots* kind*. To these. however, reference will

.ter tune* the Scot maintains W» chancier and
ibe mliLi of in. A vtoll to Wall Sliwl ami
street*, or a glance at Ibe city dirvclory, will be

• show Unit a* hanker* llie ticotunsen of New
ioIiI their own, There i* Ibe Hank of Montreal,
ream of which are both born Scotsmen. Mr.Wtd-
n and Mr Alexander Ling. There In the Imnlr

of J. Kennedy, Todd, A t’o.. a houw which may
ulna sort of *u<x-tsjo» to tile house of J S Ken
a, Scottish io iU origin, and to a large extent Scot-

a present management. Them ore the hanking
f John 1‘aLia A Co ; Maitland. Pbcltw. A Co

,
of

daxcino the hioiilaxu ruxti.

IJrexel, Morgan & Co., waa Ions » prominent mrmber, tbr
Canadian Hank .if ( 'iimmem-. with Alexander Laud and
William (Irajr nt Um hood of it. and other bonne* in which
BruUoicn figure a* partner* or agents. Then Uirre u the
N-ilch IriUi In mac of J A J. Stuart A Co . a houw through
which runny Uiounaml* of dollar* Imre found llirtr way to
laiUt Scotland and IrrlnmJ. home of the men nauud above
laser Imvoidu more than representative. they an- marked
men, nut only la Ibl* community, but in tbr great wotld of
finance Walter WtUin and be. partner Mr. Lang arc now
the Near York financial agent* of die Canadian Pacific, utid

•mi of an Killnborgli Utnkrr, was l*»cd In the l<udiww* ill

HdinLjrirti nnd »p*iit anuic jtiits in tYuuuL before bu num
W> N. «» York. Lung la a sun of the manse. and U a brothor

of John Mandudl Long, of live Barony nartih. Glasgow, the
moot populous iw well a* moat Influential jinridi In Scotland
John I’aioo. another non of the manse. *u burn in Ancrutn.
UcixburgluJitre, tlie original home of tb« New York Living
•totie*. where hi* father wa* for nanny yuar* parish minister.

In tlie adydnius parish of Cniilingatioi her branch of the Pla-

ton* liave kins owned large rotate*. Mr. Paton was edu
rated Hiid bred Io the banking l*»*iiietn In his unlive coun-
In. and. like hi* friend Watwnt. acquired experience in Can-
ada before nettling in New York. A* becomes a son of the
manse. be has alwnvs taken a lively interest iu church af-

fairs. He is an elder of live Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church <Dr. John Hall’s). Mr Kobert Gordon is a native of
the town of Ihtmfrie* He mme to thi* country when <i«iite

young, some thirty odd Years ago. formed n coatvcction with
the bouse of Maitland. Phelps, A Co., because on invaluable
errant, and was itUinmu-ly admitted a partner Mr. Gor-
don wa* one of the moat popular Scotsmen In Ibe city. A
man of fine taste, and a patron alike of art and literature,

his company was courted bv men of refinement and culture

To him Uic city Is largely Imkbt-
•d— lie waa not alone In the mat
ter—for tbr Kotor* of Hum* and
Hrott which adorn u«r Central
Park lie »»*, m* king as ho re

maim'd In III* city, a ixpo wnu
uve Scot—promlornt In the St
Andrew's Society, of which he
was several I intro Prroidcnl. pro
mlnetil In UwCaledonlnii Society

.

of which In was a liberal pntrou

ami nn t-ntbustad iu curling and
other nut of- dour B|*>rt» j* ip-alar

will* hi* countrymen Tlie Uor
don litcdri) ha* dune inucli to

nmkc curling popular all over the

North.
thie of llsc moot •ucccasful

Scotsmen of our time, financially

nt least, u Mr John S. Kennedy,
lung and prominently connected
with the csly He is’n veryalrik
ing example of Scottish ustute-

nesa Hi r n and ciluntcd iu
Glasgow, be ionic to this country
first sonic thirty -five Tram ago,
entering one of our down town
banking hoilam uh ck»k. It won
by and tiy deemed ndvisahle to
make him partner. and It wa* not
many yearn afterward when l.c

was able to strike out for himself.
A suoecmiou of golden opportu-
nities come to him iu Iroo specu
lotion, first in Connecticut with
the St. Paul. Minnea|ulis, and
Manitoba Kailrood. and l.xtcr in

connt-clioa with the Canadian
Pacific, uf which he liecnmc a
director. For some rear* he was
the ackuowkdgixl rr|>ft»rntntivo

of tlut road in thi* wx-tioii of Ibe country Hr has now
tn a large extent retired fn.rn huiiiuws 'cn joying some
wlint nf ro«( after hi* trigamvt labom But he ha* mmJ<
hu mllliuot, of which hr make* fairly generous utr. He
was never n noisy or deioonstrutlvc speculator Hut you
Imre only to lo-.ik at his lurgr bead. Ida keen rye. his Itrni

art mouth, and to nhserre Ida liupaUonco of whaicver I* Ir

relevant to the mailer iu liaml. Io discover that you an- Iu

the presence of no ordinary mall—of a mim full of pur[Mi*c
nnd cDcruv. a man who «’ tuisnPy ami cleufly

,
who dc

cldcs i| uii-kly. owl whine courage and cuduruiicc arc always
eepiul to the oceasiiin

It would not ho iimU’uli to multiply iiamcw lakeo from
almost every detisrtiiieiit of bus)new* and intrllci uml mciis
ity. Time would fall k> tell of the Lenoxes and the Irvins

and the Ixuirios and Uie Slnonr* and the Whitcwrlghtn and
Hie MorrloMi*. uud tlie others who have U-en nxcolly re
moved, hut who have left enduring mewnrUla behind them;
and r.f the Brand* nnd Frazers and I.yalU ami Callenders
and lioyd*. nml many allien who remain, and who are
worthily upholding the good reputation nf the Scottish n»
tionahty in the mid*! of us. But there are some name* and
some Innlitutious which it is ncccsnry (o emphasize. On
tho Is-nuxts it is the less nmtswry to dwell that they have
left noble and enduring mnnuuu-nis In-hind them—munu
nwxit* which will curry lilouinga with them to many coming
generations Launc and AJoudu and Whilewrigbt "ami Mor-

cuuwmt, tmrrti Mixn. or BiriflwigymEp
REUIMENT ur SCOTTLm UU.ilLANPg6s, S.Y.RN.U. O

,r. Ilobert Gordon, now of London, in tbr liouse of
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in the direction of science. lie hoi from line find been »

member of the Nineteenth Century Club. He i» in many
respect* a man of mark. Ability of a superior order mint
be conceded to him. Ilia great succtas hot not been the

mml: of a mere freak of fortune. Amid all tbe cares of
bnainnsa be ban found time to carry on the work of relf-edu-

catMin. He speaks iwii write*, the English language with
grace and fluency, Culture must be c* .needed to a mau
who u Hilailttinl into ton>« of the best circle* of Dritiala so-

ciety He enjoys the fm-mltbip of Mr. Gladstoae, and lie

was on intimate terms with llie late Mr. MoUbcw Arnold.
He companion* with great men. not with Mutinous nobod-
ie». Hu coaching lour from London to Invento*. with

Mr. 1 1 Laido u ooe of the party, was cliaraclerisllc.

Ili* book* have a certain kina of merit. His ac-

count of bis tour round the world was respectable.

His TV-iumpAanf Dmmrrmty, a pec uliar and cfaarur

terktic volume, has bad a wonderful success. Same
recent essays In Tie Sorti Ammeatt Jlrriew anil

etaewhere perhaps reveal tlio thoughts and nenti

meou of the man to greater advantage
Among tli* institutions of tbe city which owe

their origin to Scottish enterprise prominence mint
be given to the Anchor Line Steam ship Co. It

Is essentially a Scottish establishment. It la now »
large institution and repreamits mnny intereats; lull

the great Scottish bouse of Hendersou Brothers cov-

ers all other names snd all other interests, nnd Glas-
gow Is Its head quarters Tbe Anchor Line repre
sent* a shipping interest which is worid- wide, and
which include* sailing vessels os well us alcnm ships.

Vessel* are consigned to the Henderson Brothers,
New York, from all porta nf the globe. Dating from
1K16. nnd Ix-gintilng with the little steamer 7Vmne»f.
which was lust on her second return voyage to Glas-
gow, HU not a very old line But how It Iihh grown!
It ha* a larger (loot of steamer* than any other line

In live world. Iu red ensign, the banner of hope, U
to be teen In almost every great nod. and wherever
it is teen it St regarded with pride if not with jea-

lousy. It owns a great ship building yard in Glas-

gow. and it has intimate busineis relations with an
other great ship building yard at Borrow in Furness.
The soul of the company from live start has been Mr.
Thotnaa Henderson, who still hear* upon hu shoul-

ders the responsibilities which are inseparable from
the management of this almost overgrown institu-

tion Hons and nephew* and other voting men who
hare grown up with Die concern — some in Glasgow,
some in I-ondno, some In Liverpool, aoats In Bristol,

name in New York, some In tbo McdtUrnuieun, and
some in the for Kost— shore Uiu work and help to
lighten tha burden. The elder Hciidensoiu* have
mode frequent visit* to this port, and the younger
men luve oomo and gone so often that most of them
are well known to ui. The Aral local manager, the
man whose name is iodisaoluhly associated with the

earlier and rougher years of the Anchor Line experience in

New York. »* Mr. Francis Macdonald, an excellent bust-

nest) mau. an amiable and accomplished gentieman, whom
to know was to love. Mr. Macdonald had acquired his

earlier business experience in Glasgow. After years of

faithful nervier, assisted latterly by Mr. Coveriy and same
one or oilier of Uie younger ifenderaons, he succumbed to

consumption, a disease which seems to find tome natural at-

traction in gentle but ardent natures. Since Mr. Macdon-
ald's denth, Mr. Coveriy ha* bad the principal charge. lie

is a nephew of the elder Hendersons, a Glasgow man l*y

birth and training, with some experwon} of Canadian life.

As a manager. Mr. Corerly ia both popular nnd efficient. Ho
Is known on " the handsome SooUniai)," and, tnith to say,

there is no finer looking specimen of the gtttn* homo to be

ITTTtKa.TH* HTCWfE

tinued through life so far wiriewhitt OMtrntatiously to two
few. he cunic to lids country when quite young. nrul bad
to push bis own way Aceideot or fortune led him iu the
direction of telegraphy. Brought Into cuolact with some
railroad magnnli-s, be wn» found useful, and won their can
fldencc. We soon And him drifting into the iron trade.

Success was rapid HU works at Pittsburgh are now
among tbe largest in the world. His wealth is enormous,
away un in the millions He is sn avowed nnti royalist, a
declared friend of popular government, a patron of educa-
tion, and n liberal benefactor of public inatltmlona His
gifts in educational and scientific dirertinn* have been nu-

merous both in this country and in the land of hi* birth,

and they have liei-n primely ns well as numerous. He U a

disciple of llertiert Spencer. nnd his hope* for humanity lie

rinou will be remembered, amon^ other things, for their be-

nueeta to tbo St. Andrew's Society. But tlicre are living

Scotsmen who arc Iwillding up great industries and gnat
reputations, nnd there are lusiilutioiu of which Scotsmen
have just reason to lw proud.

PiltslMirgh i» a long way from Now Yovk. but for mnny
years post Mr Andrew Ctmiegle has boon more of a Now-
Vorkcr in tbe matter of residence than be has hreo a Pitts-

burgher. nnd of late years few men have been mors prominent
in New York society A native of DuaforniHne. Scotland,
where he spent his Itoybuod years, amt where he Imbibed
from his father, a pronounced Chartist, those extreme opin-

ions in regard to politics nnd religion which ha baa coo-

TllBOVriRU Till HAMMER.

seen on the Boor of Hie Produce Exchange or among the

shipping mrn of New York. Over six fret In Iw-iglit, of erect

bearing, fully developed, with the red hair nnd clear com-
plexion of his race, be would, one can imagine. In tho cos-

tume of the elans, present the 6mu 1VI01/ of llie Highland
chief Mr. Coveriy. in addition to some local twrtuera, has
always at his right hand tome member of the Henderson
family.
Tbe Anchor Lin* bos new mail* speed to much as tafe-

ty lu principal object. It* record I* excellent. It wo* the

ifrat steamship Hue which »ucc****fully connected the river

of Henry Bell with the river of Kolicrt Fulton. It 11 stiU

tbe prlnri|nl line niokiug tbe connection, altbough excel-

lent service ia rendered by the Bute Lino, ninnagrd by the

Merer*. Baldwin. It is interesting to bear In inina bere that

THIS CAI.ElHKCl.tN «iAMRrt
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rhaps. mow than any other

hr com|*trcd lo IWo London
point* of nmbMmc*

lie rewenibbtncu between (bo

ndtm Is wcllulgh complete,
mt of Ulenl energy. a east

for iininralule use. If they
an* at rest. It was a maxim
art of war consists in liar,

iut of contact. The priuci

i, and il 1ms often been put
referred to. In liolb cases.

It bss come from father to

y of the third John Walter,
c second James (Jordon Brfl

icwspapeni is not uncommon
arc in metropolitan centre*
i anil transfers hare been fra-

illy New York dally which

.

if.V<nn sire to ao«. There is

no If It U aenwr-pankd •vlth

tradition*. The younger Hen-
nt man from bis fat bur. but be
tile IbraUt; he U faithful to
ictoles; be has more Ilian bis

s the faculty of adapt log the

f the changing tinn-s: noil It

.now that tbel/eruW bow, as
- by .lames Gordon Bennett
bauds.
s in man v respects well fitted

particulars a pcculinr man.
run breeding. from genius,

He was a born Scot, but ho
and it is nreliable that them

each Nr.nl in hi* vein*. He
of the Gordons, in the norlli-

f . iu a district, as be was wont

to say. which looked out on the German (Venn, nnd where I lie

people were, foe the nsotf part, t 'atbollca and Jacobin*. The
region la far away from an v of the grew! literary centre**, but.

being doubled for the priesthood, young Bennett was not
without opportunities for study. It Is ease to uuilrrelnnd bow.
in spite of bis Scottish blood and Scottish surrounding*, he
fell himself intellectually, at an early age. out of touch with
the groat raasaof his countrymen- Scolliih hiatorv, especial

ly since the Kcformnlion period, was the story of tlie triumph
of the enemies of his creed : and in Srollisli institutions, as
they were or promised to be. he couhl bare little delight. Nor
for'the clerical life did he discover any special liking He
longed for a larger sphere, for a freer atmosphere and for

uncoaventional work In (his frame of mind he obtained a
copy of Franklin's autobiography, and his thoughts were
turned to America Two year* Inter, in ltd®. be landed at

Halifax. On Ills curly American experience, which won hard
enough, but which was contributing to the making of th«
man. It is unnecessary to dwell It wm not until May 6.

1813,when the rtr»r numk-r of the .V«rn«*j Ifcnibt appeared,
and was mmicmI from a cellar In Wall Si nil. that lie found
Ills prop*/ apliorv ami Lis proper work Tlie lay marks au
era In American Journalism. How the llrroU prospered,
how from a ‘mail sheet it aatumed Its pnrent sire, ami bow
It revolutionised the newspaper pram—all them are matters
of history. Mr. Bennett wv in the habit of saying that the
people gave him more credit than ho tlewerved; the HtroM
[ml grown with the city; It had pra.xpercd because the city

Isxd prospered Tlie situation, il is true, sometimes makes
the nun It is equally true that the man sometimes nukes
the aituution. More uflrn perhaps there is action and reac-

tion. and there can be no doubt that whatever advantagt*
New York offered to Bennett, he was equal to the situation

A change would no doubt have come over American Jour-
nalism if Bennett had never appeared upon tlie scene, hut
it was reserved foe him to precipitate the revolution, and to

make it a aucrem. To him. therefore, takings the praise.

HU method* are no longer a mystery, and need not be dwelt

upon III* radical
life* was to make
a newspaper. He
did not despise tlie

idtlortal or teach-

ing element— for

from It—but new*
wiim the first re
oubile. and the

JirfM must have
news, no matter
whnt the erwt.

Thia characteristic

remain* with the
paper, although It

tins long since
erased to be an
exclusively //nsM
feature. There was

S
-n iu* In the man
e hssl a Ul.it of

looking at things
from an angular
stand point

;
snd

no matter u kill-

er the people liap-

peoed to br in hu
UHir with him or
not. It was always
a nccvwlly that
they should kuow
what this man hod
to my. Among tlie

secrets of the elder
Bennett's power
was his skill in

using men. In la-

ter times, when he
made suggestions
and superintended
rather than wrote,

it gave him great pleasure to have bis Idea* properly ex-

prewed. aud when an nrliclc pfcwstd him. hi- never failed

to my to. He never allowed lik-rikw on lire |*art of Ills

men, and he took Done with them . hut he was appreciative,

kind, and encouraging in a high degree. !l M-ulted that

his men loved him. tried to please him. and -cried him with
their beat. It would have been strange, nil thing* consider
ed, if the Jlerolti had nut become a great property and a great
power.
Hpexking of newspaper*, there arc numerous Scotsmen on

the daily anil weekly prvws of the city, some of them occupy-
ing h-aifing positions. White law Held has Scottish blood in

hu veins, so also lias John Kusorll Young, and many other*

Hint might lie named The NnoKM Jlmi-ruvrn Journal,
which chums to represent the nationality in America, la

published In thw city. Tliat one such newspaper should
satisfy the nationality is proof that Scotsmen in Americ*
are not greatly given to politics. Tire only use they seem
to have for a national newspaper t* to g«l "newt from
home ." Ferlmpa It Is k-M that It shnaitrt lai so.

Within the limit* of thw article It l» hardly possible lo do
full Justice lo (he unllotialily in the city. It Is unavoidable
that some name* k omltled. and that some features k- over-
looked in mauv de|airtm*-nt>, Irasimt* nuit professions),

HcoUmeB were relatively more numerous in early time* than
they are now They are lew visible in the growing crowd;
but they nrc Uiere all (be same. Aa builders, stone maaoos,
and carpenter* (hey are plentiful—so plentiful tliat to men-
tion name- would be invidious. As ganh tier* and sepds

men and florists they are far away hi the majority, and
they have won tbc lending positions. 1’eler Heudereons
name is known over tbc length and breadth of tire land.

Young A Elliot's (now William Elliot's Boost auction sole*

command attention in Europe and Asia as well as through
out this continent. Wilson, of Astoria, wbuae magnificent
establishment was an long a feature of Fourteenth Street,

iK-camc a sort of household word. And what name is Bum
(CWlnuoJ am paft ««.)
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